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VOYAGES AND TRAVELS.

THE ASIATIC ISLANDS, AUSTRALASIA, AND POLTNESIA.

OMITTING the more ancient accounts of the Afiatic Iflands (namely the Philippines,

Borneo, Celebez, the Sumatran Chain, and the Moluccas) from that of Pigafotta,

who accompanied Magellan, the firft circumnavigator, as being rather curious than inte-

refting at the prefent period, our Accounts fhall begin with that 6f our great country-

man Dampier,'the Cook of a former age.

DAMPIER'S ACCOUNT OF THE PHILIPPINES.*

CHAPTER I.

—

They refolve to go to Mindanao.— Their Departurefrom Guam.-^Of.
the Philippine IJJands.— The IJle Luconia, and its chief Town and Port, Manila,

Manila, or Manilbo.— Of the rich Trade we might ejiablijh with thefe IJlands.—

•

5/. John*s IJland.— They arrive at Mindanao.— The I/land defcribed.— Its 'Fertility,

— The Libby Trees, and the Sago made of them.— The Plantain Tree, Fruit, Liquor,

and Cloth.— Afmaller Plantain at Mindanao.— The Bonano.— Of the Clove-Bark,

Cloves and Nutmegs, and the Methods taken by the Dutch to monopolize the Spices,— The Betel Nut, and Arek Tree. —> The Durien, and the Jaca Tree and Fruit.—
The Beafis of Mindanao.— Centepees, or Forty Legs, a venomous Infed, and others.— Their Fowls, Fifh, 'idc.— The Temperature of the Climate, with the Courfe of the

Winds, Tornadoes, Rain, and Temper of the Air throughout the Tear.

WHILE we lay at Guam, we took up a refolution of going to Mindanao, one of
the Philippine Iflands, being told by the friar and others that it was exceedingly

well ftored with proVifions, that the natives were Mahometans, and that they had for-

merly a commerce with the Spaniards, but that now they were at war with them.

• From his Voyages, vol. i. 7th edit, 1729, 4 vols. 8vo. The chapters are numbered in the order they
are now printed. A new edition of this valuable work is wanted, arranged in the order of the countries

defcribed. k
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ft DAMPIER'S ACCOUNT OF THE PHILIPPINES.

This ifland was therefore thought to be a convenient place for us to go ; for bcfides

that it was in our way to the Eaft Indies, which we had refolved to viiit, and that the
wefterly monfoon was at hand, which would oblige us to (helter fomewhere in a fliort

time, and that we could not expedt good harbours in a better place than in fo large an
ifland as Mindanao : befldes all this, I fay, the inhabitants of Mindanao being then, as

we were told (though falfely) at wars with the Spaniards, our men, who it fhould feem
were very fqueami(fi of plundering without licence, derived hopes from thence of get-

ting a commiflion there from the Prince of the ifland, to plunder the Spanith mips
about Manila, and fo to make Mindanao their common rendezvous. And if Captain

Swan was minded to go to an Englifli port, yet his men, who thought he intended to

leave them, hoped to get veflels and pilots at Mindanao fit for their turn, to cruize on
the coad of Manila. As for Captain Swan, he was willing enough to go thither, as

bed fuiting his own defign } and therefore this voyage was concluded on by general

confent.

Accordingly June 2d, 1686, we left Guam, bound for Mindanao. We had fair

weather and a pretty fmart gale of wind at eaft for three or four days, and then it

fliifted to the fouth-weft, being rainy ; but it foon came about again to the eaft and
blew a gentle gale : yet it often fliuffled about to the fouth-eaft ; for though in the

Eaft Indies the winds fliift in April, yet we found this to be the fliifting feafon for the

winds here ; the other fliifting feafon being in Oftober fooner or later all over India.

As to our courfe from Guam to the Philippine iflands, we found it, as I intimated be-

fore, agreeable enough with the account of our common drafts.

The 2ift day of June we arrived at the ifland St. John, which is one of the Philip,

pine iflands. The Philippines are a great company of large iflands, taking up about

thirteen degrees of latitude in length, reaching near upon from the third degree of
north latitude to'the nineteenth degree, and in breadth about fix degrees of longitude.

They derive this name from Philip II. King of Spain ; and even now do they moft of
them belong to that crown.

The chiefeft ifland in this range is Luconia, which lies on the north of them all.

At this ifland Magellan died on the voyage that he was making round the world. For
after he had pafled thofe ftraits between the fouth end of America and Terra del Fuego,

which now bear his name, and had ranged down in the South Seas on the back of

America ; from thence ftretching over to the Eaft Indies, he fell in with the Ladrone
Iflands, and from thence fteering eaft ftill, he fell in with thefe Philippine Iflands, and
anchored at Luconia, where he warred with the native Indians, to bring them in obe-

dience to bis mafter the King of Spain, and was by them killed with a poifoned arrow.

It is now wholly under the Spaniards, who have feveral towns there. The chief is

Manilo, which is a large fea-port town near the fouth-eaft end, oppofite to the ifland

Mindora. It is a place of great ftrength and trade : the two great Acapulco fhips be-

fore mentioned fetching from hence all forts of Eaft India commodities ; which are

brought hither by foreigners efpecially by the Chinefe and the Portuguefe. Some-
times the Englifli merchants of Fort St. George fend their fhips hither as it were by
ftealth, under the charge of Portuguefe pilots and mariners ; for as yet we cannot get

the Spaniards there to a commerce with us or the Dutch, although tney have but few
fliips of their own. This feems to arife from a jealoufy or fear of difcovering the

riches of thefe iflands ; for moft, if not all, the Philippine iflands are rich in gold, and
the Spaniards have no place of much ftrength in all thefe iflands, that I could ever

hear of, befides Manilo itfelf. Yet they have villages and towns on feveral of the Iflands,

and padres or priefts to inftrufk the native Indians, from whom they get their gold.

The Spanifli inhabitants, of the fmaller iflands efpecially, would willingly trade with

us
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US if the government was not fo fevere againft it ; for they have no goods but what

are brought from Manilo at an extraordinary dear rate. I am of the opinion that if

any of our nations will fcek a trade with them, they would not lofe their labour ; for

the Spaniards can and v^ ill fmuggle (as our feamen <:all trading by (lealth) as well ag

any nation that I know ; and our Jamaicans are to their profit fenfible enough of it.

And I have been informed that Captain Goodlud of London, in a voyage which he

made from Mindanao to China, touched at fome of thefe iflands, and was civilly treated

by the Spaniards, who bought fome of his commodities, giving him a very good price

for the fame.

There are about twelve or fourteen more large iflands lying to the fouthward of

Luconia ; mod of which, as I faid before, are inhabited by tne Spaniards. Befides

thefe, there are an infinite number of fmall iflands of no account, and even the great

iflaiKls, many of them are without names ; or at lead fo varioufly fet down, that I find

the fame iflandd named by divers names.

The ifland St. John and Mindanao are the fouthernmofl of all ihefe iflands, and are

the only iflands in all this range that are not fubje£t to the Spaniards.

St. John's Ifland is on the eafl fide of the Mindanao, and didant from it three or

four leagues. It is in latitude about feven or eight degrees north. This ifland is in

length about thirty*eight leagues, flretching north-north-weft and fouth-fouth-eafl, and
it is in breath about twenty-lour leagues in the middle of the ifland : The northern*

moft end is broader, and the fouthernmofl is narrower. This ifland is of a good height,

and is full of many (mall hills. The land at the fouth-eaft end, where I was afhore,

is of a black fat mould i and the whole ifland feems to partake of the fame fatncfs, by
the vafl number of large trees that it produceth ; for it looks all over like one great

grove.

As we were pafllng by the fouth-eafl: end we faw a canoe of the natives under the

fliore ; thereibre one of our canoes went after to have fpoken with her ; but fhe run
away from us, feeing themfelves chaced, put their canoe afliore, leaving her, fled into

the woods, nor would be allured to come to us, although we did what we could to

entice them ; befides thefe men, we faw no more here, nor fign of any inhabitants at

this end.

When we came on board our (hip again, we fleered away for the ifland Mindanao,
which was now fair in fight of us, it being about ten leagues diflant from this part of
St. John's. The twenty-fecond day we came within a league of the eafl fide of the
ifland Mindanao, and having the wind at fouth-eafl we fleered toward the north end,
keeping on the eafl fide, till c came into the latitude of feven degrees forty minutes,
and there we anchored in a fmal bay, about a mile from the fhore, in ten fathom water,
rocky foul ground.
Some of our books gave us an account that Mindanao city and ifle lies in feven degrees

forty minutes. We gueffed that the middle of the ifland might lie in this latitude, but we
were at a great lofs where to find the city, whether on the eaft or wefl: fide. Indeed, had it

been a fmall ifland, lymg open to the eaftem wind, we might probably have fearched firfl

on the wefl: fide ; for commonly the iflands within the tropics, or within the bounds
of the trade-winds, have their harbours on the wefl fide, as bed (heltered ; but the
ifland Mindanao being guarded on the eaft fide by St. John's ifland, we might as rea-
fonably expedl to find the harbour and city on this fide, as any where elfe j but coming
into the latitude in which we judged the city might be, found no canoes or people
that might give us any umbrage o?a city, or place of trade near at hand, though we
coafled within a league of the fhore.

B 2 The
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The ifland Mindanao is the bicgeil of all the Philippine iflands, except Luconia. It

is about fixty leagues long, andforty or fifty broaa. The fouth end is in about five

degrees north, and the north-weft end rcacht-th almoft to eight degrees north. It is a
very mountainous ifland, full of hills and valleys. The mould in general is deep and
black, and extraordinary fat and fruitful. The fides of the hills are ftony, yet pro-

dudive enough of very large tall trees. In the heart of the country there are lome
mountains that yield good gold. The valleys arc well moiftened with pleaCant brooks,

and fmall rivers of delicate 'water ; and have trees of divers forts flourifliing and green
all the year. The trees in general arc very large, and moft of them are of kinds un-

known to us.

There is one fort which deferves particular notice, called by the natives libby trees.

Thefe grow wild in great groves of five or fix miles long, by the fides of the rivers.

Of thefe trees fago is made, which the poor country people cat inftead <if bread three

or four months in the year. ' This tree for its body and ihape is much like the pal-

meto tree or the cabbage tree, but not fo tall as the latter. The bark and wood is

hard and thin like a fhell, and full of white pith, like the pith of an elder. This tree

they cut down, and fplit it in the middle and fcrape out all the pith, which they beat

luftily with a wooden peftle in a great mortar or trough, and then put it into a cloth or
flrainer held over a trough ; and pouring water in among the pith, they ftir it about

in the cloth : fo the water carries all the fubftance of the pith through the cloth down
into the trough, leaving nothing in the cloth but a light fort of huflc, which they throw
away ; but that which falls into the trough fettles in a (hort time to the bottom like

mud } and then they draw off the water and take up the muddy fubftance, wherewith

they make cakes ; which being baked proves very good bread.

The Mindanao people live three or four months of the year on this food for their

bread-kind. The native Indians of Teranate and Tidore, and all the fpice-iflands, have
plenty of thefe trees, and ufe them for food in the fame manner, as I have been in-

formed by Mr. Caril Rofy, who is now commander of one of the King's (hips. He
was one of our company at this time ; and being left with Captain S>yan at Mindanao,
went afterwards to Teranate, and lived there among the Dutch a year or two. The
fago which is tranfportcd into other parts of the Eaft Indies is dried in fmall pieces, like

little feeds or comfits, and commonly eaten with milk of almonds, by thofe that are

troubled with the flux ; for it is a great binder, and very good in that diftemper.

In fome places of Mindanao there is plenty of rice ; but in the hilly land they plant

yams, potatoes, and pumpkins ; all which thrive very well. The other fruits of this

ifland are water-melons, mulk-melons, plantains, bonanoes, guavas, nutmegs, cloves,

betel-nuts, durians, jacks, or jacas, cocoa-nuts, oranges, &c.

The plantain I take to be the king of all fruit, not except the coco itfelf, The tree

that bears this fruit is about three feet, or three feet and an half round, and about ten

or twelve feet high. Thefe trees are not raifed from feed (for they feem not to have

any), but from tne roots of other old trees. If thefe young fuckerS are taken out of
the ground, and planted in another place, it will be fifteen months before they bear,

but if let ftand in their )wn native foil they will bear in twelve months. As foon as

the- fruit is ripe the tree decays, but then there are many young ones growing up to

fupply its place. XVhen this tree firft fprings out of the ground, it comes up with

two leaves j and by that time it is a foot high, two more fpring up in the infide of

them, and in a fliort time after two more within them ; and fo on. By that time the

tree is a month old, you may perceive a fmall body almoft as big as one's arm, and
then there are eight or ten leaves, fome of them four or five feet high. The firft

4 _
. leaves
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leaves that it fhoots forth are not above a foot long, and half a foot broad ; and the

fteni that bears them no bigger than one's finger ; but as the tree grows higher the

leaves are larger. As the young leaves fpring up in the infide, fo the old leaves fpread

off, and their tops droop downward, being ot a greater length and breadth, by how
much they are nearer the root, and at laft decay and rot off: but ftill there are young

leaves fpnng up out of the top, which makes the tree look always green and flounlhing.

When the tree is full grown, the leaves are feven or eight feet long, and a foot and

hsrif broad ; towards the end they are fmaller, and end with a round point. The
Hem of the leaf is as big as a man s arm, almoft round, and about a foot in length,

between the leaf and the body of the tree. That part of the ftem which comes from

the tree, if it be the outfide leaf, feems to inclufe half the body as it were with a thick

hide ; and right againft it, on the other fide of the tree, is another fuch anfwering

to it. The next two leaves in the infide of thefe, grow oppofite to each other in the

fame manner, but fo that if the two outward grow north and fouth, thefe grow eaft

and weft, and thofe ftill within them keep the fame order. Thus the body of this

tree feems to be made up of many thick (kins, growing one over another, and when
it is full grown, there fprings out of the top a ftrong ftem, harder in fubftance than

any other part of the body. This ftem ftioots forth at the heart of the tree, is as bi

as a man's arm, and as long ; and the fruit grows in clufters round it, fir

bloffoming and then ftiooting forth the fruit. It is fo excellent that the Spaniards

give it the pre-eminence of all other fruit, as moft conducing to life. It grows in a

cod about fix or feven inches long, and as big as a man's arm. The fhell, rind or

cod is foft, and of a yellow colour when ripe. It refembles in fhape a hog's-gut

pudding. The inclofed fruit is no harder than butter in winter, and is much of the

colour of the pureft yellow butter. It is of a delicate tafte, and melts in one's mouth
like marmalet. It is all pure pulp, without any feed, kernel or ftone. This fruit is

fo much efteemed by all Europeans that fettle in America, that when they make a new
plantation, they commonly begin with a good plantain-walk, as they call it, or a field

of plantains ; and as their family increafeth, fo they augment the plantain walk,

keeping one man purpofely to prune the trees, and gather the fruit as he fees conve-

nient. For the trees continr: baaring, fome or other, moft part of the year; and
this is many times the whole food on which a whole family fubfifts. They thrive only

in rich fat ground, for poor landy will not bear them. The Spaniards in their towns
in America, as at Havana, Cartagena, Portobi 1, &c. have their markets full of
plantains, it being the common food for poor people : their common price is half a
riol, or three- pence a dozen. When this fruit is only ufed for bread, it is roafted or
boiled when it's juft full grown, or not yet ripe or turned yellow. Poor people or
negroes, that have neither fifh nor flefh to eat with it, make fauce with cod-pepper,

lalt and lime juice, which makes it eat very favory ; much better than a cruft of bread
alone. Sometimes for a change they eat a roafted plantain, and a ripe raw plaintain

together, which is inftead of bread and butter. They eat very pleafant fo, and I

have made many a good meal in' this manner. Sometimes our Englifli take five or
feven ripe plantains, and mafhing them together, make them into a lump, and Jjoil

them inftead of a bag-pudding ; which they call a buff-jacket : and this is a very
good way for a change. This fruit makes alio very good tarts ; and the green plan-

tains fliced thin and dried in the fun and grated, will make a ibrt of flour which is

very good to make puddings. A ripe plantain fliced and dried in the fun may be pre-

ferved a great while ; and then eat like figs very fweet and pleafant. The Darien
Indians preferve them a long time, by drying them gently over the fire ; mafhing theni

firit,
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firft, and moulding them into lumpii. The Moflcito Indians will take a ripe plantain

and roafl: it ; then take a pint and a half of jKrater in a calabaOi, and faueexc the

plantain in pieces with thetr hands mixing it with water ; then they drink it all oif

together. This they call Mifhiaw, and it is pleafant and fwect, and nouriOiing

;

fomewhat like lambs-wool (as it is called) made with apples and ale : and of this

fruit alone many thoufand of Indian families in the Well Indies have their whole fubfif-

tence. When they make drink with them, they take ten or twelve ripe plantains and

malh them well in a trough : then they put two gallons of water among them ; and
this in two hours time will ferment and froth like wort. In four hours it is fit to

drink, and then thev bottle it, and drink it as they have occafton : but thin will not

keen above twenty-four or thirty hourp. Thofe therefore that ufe this drink brew it

in tfiis manner every morning. When I went f\rli to Jamaica I could relilh no other

drink they had there. It drinks briflc and cool, and is very pleafant. This drink is

windy, and fo is the fruit eaten raw ; but boiled or roaftcd it is not fo. If this drink is

kept above thirty hours it grows (harp : but if then it be put out in the fun, it will

become very good vinegar. This fruit grows all over the Weft-Indies (in the proper

climated), at Guniea, and in the Eaft- Indies.

As the fruit oT this tree is of great ufe for food, fo is the body no lefs ferviceabic to

make cloaths ; but this I never knew till I came to this ifland. The ordinary people of
Mindanao do wear no other cloth. The tree never bearing but once, and fo being

feHed when the fruit is ripe, they cut it down clofe by the ground if they intend to

make cloth with it. One blow with a hatchet or long knife will ftrike it afunder

;

then they cut off the top, leaving the trunk eight or ten feet long, ftripping off the outer

rind, which is thickeft towards the lower end ; having ftript two or three of thefe

rinds the trunk becomes in a manner all of one bignefs, and of a whitifh colour :

then they fplit the trunk in the middle } which being done, they fplit the two halves

again, as near the middle as they can. This they leave in the fun two or three days,

in which time part of the juicy fubftance of the tree dries away, and then the ends

will appear full of fmall threads. The women, whofe employment is to make the

cloth, take hold of thofe threads one by one, which rend away eafily from one end of

the trunk to the other, in bignefs like whited-brown thread ; for the threads are

naturally of a determinate bignefs, as I obferved their cloth to be all of one fubftance

and equal iinenefs ; but it is ffubbom when new, wears out foon, and when wet
feels a little flimy. They make their pieces feven or eight yards long, their warp and
woof all one thicknefs and fubftance.

There is another fort of plantains in that ifland, which are ftiorter and lefs than the

others, which I never faw any where but here. Thefe are full of black feeds mixed

Suite through the fruit. They are binding, and are much eaten by thofe that have

uxes. The country people gave them us for that ufe, and with good fuccefs.

The bonano tree is exactly like the plantain for (hape and bignefs, not eafily diftin-

guifliable from it but by its fruit, which is a great deal fmaller, and not above

half fo long as a plantain, being alfo more mellow and foft, lefs lufcious, yet of a more
delicate taue. They ufe this for the making drink oftener than plantains, and it is beft

when ufed for drink, or eaten as fruit ; but it is not fo good for bread, nor doth it eat

well at all when roafted or boiled ; fo tis onlv neceffity that makes any ule it this wa^jf.

They grow generally where plaintains do, being fet intermixed with them purpofely in

their plantain-walks.- They have plenty of clove-bark, of which I faw a (hip-load : and

as for cloves Raja Laut, whom I (hall have occafion to mention, told me, that if the

£ngli(h would fettle there, they could order matters fo in a -little time, as to fend

1 a (hip
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ft Oiip-Ioad of cloves from thence every year. I have been informed that tliey grow

on the boughs of a tree about as big as ^ plum>trce, but 1 never happened to fee any

of them.

I have not feen the nutmeg-trees any where ; but the nutmegs this ifland produceth

are fair and large, yet they have no great (lore of them, being unwilling to propagate

them or the cloves, for fear that fhould invite the Dutch to vim them, and bring them

into fubjeflion, as they have done the reft of the neighbouring iflands where they grow.

For the Dutch being feated among the fpice-iflands, have monopolized all the trade

into their own hands, and will not fiiffLr any of the natives to difpofe of it but to them-

felves alone. Nay, they are fo careful to preforve it in their own hands, that they will

not fufier the fpice to grow in the uninhabited iOands, but fend foldiers to cut the trees

down. Captain Rofy told me, that « hile he lived with the Dutch he was fent with other

men to cut down the fpice trees ; and that he himfelf did at feveral times cut down feven

or eight hundred trees. Yet although the Dutch take fuch care to deftroy them, there are

manyjuninhabited iflands that have great plenty of fpice-trees, as I have been informed

by Dutchmen that have been there, particularly by a captain of a Dutch ftiip that I met
*vrith at Achin, who told me, that near the ifland Banda there is an ifland where the

cloves falling from the trees do lie and rot on the ground, and they are at the time

when thf fruit falls three or four inches thick under the trees. He and fome others

told me, that it would not be a hard matter lor an Englifli veiTel to purchafe a fhip's

cargo of fpice of the natives of fome of thefe fpice-iflands.

He was a free merchant that told me this. For by that name the Dutch and Englifli in

the Eaft Indies diflinguifli thofe merchants ' lio are not fervants to the Company. The free

merchants are not funered to trade to the fpice-iflands, nor to many other places where the

Dutch have fadories; but onthc other hand, they are I'uiFered to trade to fome places where
the Dutch Company themfelves may not trade, as toAchin particularly, for there are fome
Princes in the Indies, who will not trade with the Company for fear of them. The fea-

men that go to the fpice-iflands are obliged to bring no fpice from thence for themfelves,

except a fmall matter for their own ufe, about a pound or two. Yet the mailers of thofe
(hips do commonly fo order their bufmefs, that they often fecure a good quantity, and
fend it afliore to fome place near Batavia, before they come into that harbour, (for it is

always brought thither firft before it is fcnt to Europe,) and if they meet any veflTel at

fea that will buy their cloves, they will fell ten or fifteen tons out of one hundred, and
yet feemingly carry their complement to Batavia ; for they will pour water among the

remaining part of their cargo, which will fwell them to that degree, that the (hip's hold
will be as full again as it was bc/orc any were fold. This trick they ufe wheneve** they
difpofe of any clandeltinely ; for the cloves when they firft take them in are extra-

ordinary dry, and To will imbibe a great deal of moifture. This is but one inllance of
many hundreds of little deceitful arts the Dutch feamen have in thefe parts among tfietn,

of which I have both feen and heard feveral. I believe there are no where greater thieves,

and nothing will perfuade them to difcover one another : for (hould any do it, the reft

would certainly knock him on the head. But to return to the produfts of Mindanao.
The betel-nut is much efteemed here, as it is in moft places of the Eaft Indies. The

betel-tree grows like the cabbage-tree, but it is not fo big nor fo high. The body
grows ftraight, about twelve or fourteen feet high, without leaf or branch, except at the
head. There it fpreads forth- long branches like other trees of the like nature, as the
cabbage-tree, the coco-nut-tree, and the palm. Thefe branches are about ten or
twelve feet long, and their ftems near the head of the tree, as big as a man's arm.
On the top of the tree among the branches the betel-nut grows on a tough ftem as big

as
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as a man's finger, in clufters much as the cocoa-nuts do, and they grow forty or fifty

in a clufter. This fruit is bigger than a nutmeg, and is much like it but rounder. It

is much ufed all over the Eaft Indies. Their way is to cut it in four pieces, and wrap

one of them up in an arek>leaf, which they fpread with a foft parte made df lime or

plafter, and then chew it altogether. Every man in thefe parts carries his lime-box by

his fide, and dipping his finger into it, fpreads his betel and arek -leaf with it. The
arek is a fmall tree or flirub, of a green bark, and the leaf is long and broader than a

wilbw. They are packed up to fell into parts that have them not, to chew with the

betel. The betel-nut is moft efteemed when it is young, and before it grows hard,

and then they cut it only in two pieces with the green huflc or fliell on it. It is then

exceeding juicy, and therefore makes them fpit much. It taftes rough in the mouth,

and dyes the lips red, and makes the teeth black, but it preferves them, and rleanfeth

the gums. It is alfo accounted very whblefome for the ftomach ; but fometimes it

will caufe great giddinefs in the head of thofe that are not ufed to chew' it. But this

is the effeft only of the old nut, for the young nuts will not do it. I fpeak of my own
experience.

^
^

This' ifland produceth alfo durians and jacks. The trees that bear the durians are as

big as apple-tree^, full of boughs. The rind is thick and rough : the fruit is fo large

that they grow only about the bodies, or on the limbs near the body, like the cacao.

The fruit is about the bignefs of a large pumpkin, covered with a thick green rough

rind. When it is ripe the rind begins to turn yellow, but it is not fit to eat till it

opens at the top. Then the fruit in the infide is npe, and fends forth an excellent fcent.

When the rind is opened, the fi-uit may be fplit into four quarters ; each quarter hath

feveral fmall cells that inclofe a certain quantity of the fruit, according to the bignefs of

the cell, for fome are larger than others : the largefl: of the fruit may be as big as a

pullet's egg. It is as white as milk and as foft as cream, and the tafte very delicious

as thofe that are accuftomed to them ; but thofe who have not been ufed to eat them
will diflike them at firft, becaufe they fmell liked roafted onions. This fruit muft be

eaten in its prime, (for there is no eating of it before it is rip'e,) and even then it will

not keep above a day or two before it putrefies, and turns black or of a dark colour,

and then it is not good. XVithin the fruit there is a ftone as big as a fmall bean, which

hath a thin fliell over it. Thofe that are minded to eat the fliones or nuts roaft them,

and then a thin fliell comes off, which inclofes the nut, and it eats like a chefnut.

The jack or jaca is much like the durian both in bignefs and fliape. The trees that

bear them alfo are much alike, and fp is their manner of the fruits growing ; but

the infide is diff*erent : for the fruit of the durian is white, that of the jack is yellow,

and fuller of ftones. The durian is mofl: efteemed
j yet the jack is a very pleafant

fruit, and the ftones or kernels are good roafted.

There are many other forts of grain, roots and fruits in this ifland, which to give a

particular defcription of would fill up a large volume.

'In this ifland are alfo many forts of hearts, both wild and tame ; as horfes, bulls and
cows, buffaloes, goats, wild hogs, deer, monkies, guanos, lizards, fnakes, &c. I never

faw or heard of any hearts of prey here, as in many other places. The hogs are ugly

creatures ; they have all great knobs growing over their eyes, and there are'multitudes

of them in the woods. They are commonly very poor, yet fweet. Deer are here very

plentiful <i fome places, where they are not dirturbed.

Of the venomous kind of creatures here are fcorpions, whofe fting is ;n their tail

;

and centapees, called by the Englifli forty-legs, both which are alfo common in the

Weft Indies, in Jamaica, and elfewhere. Thefe centapees are four or five Inches long,

as

K
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'as big as a goofe-quill, but flattifli, of a dun or reddifh colour on the back, but belly

whitilh, and full of legs on each fide the belly. Their fting or bite is more raging than

the fcorpion. They lie in old houfes and dry timber. There are feveral forts of

fnakes, fome very poifonous. There is another fort of creature like a guano both in

colour and fhape, but four times as big, whofe tongue is like a fmall harpoon, having

two beards like the beards of a filh-hook ; they are faid to be very venomous, but I

know not their names. I have feen them in other places alfo, as at Pulo Condore, or the

ifland Condore, and at Achin, and have been told that they are in the Bay ofBengal.

The fowls of this country are ducks and hens : other tame fowl I have not feen nor

heard of any. The wild fowl are pigeons, parrots, parroquets, turtle-doves, and abun-

dance of fmall fowls. There are bats as big as a kite.

There are a great many harbours, creeks, and good bays for (hips to ride in ; and

rivers navigable for canoes, proes or barks, which are all plentifully ftored with fifli of

divers forts, fo is alfo the adjacent fea. The chiefeft filh are bonetas, fnooks, cavallys,

bremes, mullets, ten-pounders, &c. Here are alfo plenty of fea turtle, and fmall

manatee, which are not near fo big as thofe in the Weft Indies. The biggeft that I

faw would not weigh above fix hundred pound ; but the fleih both of the turtle and
manatee are very fweet.

The weather at Mindanao is temperate enough as to heat, for all it lies fo near the

equator, and efpecially on the borders near the fea. There they commonly enjoy the

breezes by day, and cooling land-winds at night. The winds are eafterly one part of the

year, and wefterly the other. The eafterly winds begin to blow in Odober, and it is the

middle of November before they are fettled. Thefe winds bring fair weather. The
wefterly winds begin to blow in May, but are not fettled till a month afterwards. The weft:

winds always bring rain, tornadoes, and very tempeftuous weather. At the firft coming
on of thefe winds they blow but faintly, but then the tornadoes rife one in a day, fome-
times two : thefe are thunder fhowers which commonly come againft the wind, bringing

with them a contrary wind to what did blow before. After the tornadoes are over, the
wind fliifts about again, and the (ky becomes clear, yet then in the vallies and the fides

of the mountains there rifeth a thick fog which covers the land. The tornadoes continue
thus for a week or more ; then they come tnicker, two or three in a day, bringing
violent gufts of wind and terrible claps of thunder. At laft they come fo faft, that

the wind remains in the quarter from whence thefe tornadoes do rife, which is out of
the weft, and there it fettles till Oftober or November. When thefe weftward winds
are thus fettled the fky is all in mourning, being covered with black clouds, pouring
down exceffive rains, fometimes mixt with thunder and lightning, that nothing can be
more difmal. The winds raging to that degree that the biggeft trees are torn up by
the roots, and the rivers fwell and overflow their banks, and drown the low land, carry-
ing great trees into the fea. Thus it continues fometimes a week together before the
fun or ftars appear. The fierceft of this weather is in the latter end of July and in
Auguft, for then the towns feem to ftand in a great pond, and they go from one houfe
to another in canoes. At this time the water carries away all the filth and naftinefs

from under their houfes. Whilft this tempeftuous feafon lafts the weather is cold and
chilly. In September the weather is more moderate, and the winds arc not fo fierce,

nor the rain fo violent. The air thenceforward begins to be more clear and delight-
fome ; but then in the morning there are thick fogs, continuing till L or eleven
o'clock before the fun (hines out, efpecially when it has rained in the nigl». In Octo-
ber the eafterly winds begin to blow again, and bring fair weather till April. Thus
much concermng the natural ftate of Mindanao.

VOL. XI.
'i' CHAP.
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CHAP. II.—'0/ the Inhabitantsy and civil State of the IJle of Mindanao.— The Mln-
danayans, Hilianoones, Sologuesf and Alfoores.— Of the Mindanayam, properly fa
called ; their Manners and Habits.— I'he Habits and Manners of their Women.—A
comical Cujiom at Mindanao.— Their Houfes, their Diety and Wajhingt. ^ The Lan-
guages fpoken there^ and Tranfadions with the Spaniards.— Their Fear ofthe Dutch,

and feeming Dejire of the Englijh.— Their Handicrafts, and peculiar Sort of Smith's

Bellows.— Their Shippings Commodities and Trade.— The Mindanao and Manilla

Tobacco.—A Sort of Leprofy there, and other Dijiempers.— Their Marriages. — The
Sultan ofMindanao, his Poverty, Power, Family, f^c.— The Proes or Boats here.—
Raja Laut the General, Brother to the Sultan, and his Family.— Their Way of Fight'

ing.— Their Religion.— Raja Laut's Devotion.—A Clock or Drum in their Mofques,— Of their Circumcifion, and the Solemnity then ufed.— Of other their Religious Ob-

fenjations and Superjiitions.— Their Abhorrence of Swings Flejliy isfc.

THIS ifland is not fubjeft to one Prince, neither is the language one and the fame ;

but the people are much alike in colour, ftrength and ftature. They are all or moft of

them of one religion, which is Mahometanifm, and their cuftoms and manner of living

are ?.like. The Mindanao people, more particularly fo called, are the greateft nation in the

ifland, and trading by fea with other nations they are therefore the more civil. I (hall

fay but little of the reft, being lefs known to me, but fo much as hath come to my know-
ledge take as follows : there are, befides the Mindanayans the Hilanoones (as they call

them), or the Mountaneers, the Sologues and Alfoores.

The Hilanoones live in the heart of the country ; they have little or no commerce
by fea, yet they have proes that row with twelve or fourteen oars a piece. They enjoy

the benefit of the gold mines ; and with their gold buy foreign commodities of
the Mindanao people. They have alfo plenty of bees'-wax, which they exchange for

other commodities.

The Sologues inhabit the north-weft end of the ifland. They are the leaft nation of

all ; they trade to Manila in proes, and to fome of the neighbouring iflands, but have

no commerce with the Mindanao people.

The Alfoores are the fame with the Mindanayans, and were formerly under the fub-

je&ion of the Sultan of Mindanao, but were divided between the Sultan's children, and
have of late had a Sultan of their own ; but having by marriage contracted an alliance

with the Sultan of Mindanao, this has occafioned that Prince to claim them again as

his fubjeds ; and he made war with them a little after we went away, as I afterwards

tmderftood.

The Mindanayans properly fo called, are men of mean ftatures, fmall limbs, ftraight

bodies and little heads. Their faces are oval, their foreheads flat, with black fmali

eyes, fliort low nofes, pretty large mouths ; their lips thin and red, their teeth black,

yet very found, their hair black and ftraight, the colour of their flvin tawny, but inclin-

mg to a brighter yellow than fome other Indians, efpecially the women. They have a

cuftom to wear their thumb-nails very long, efpecially that on their left thumb, for

they do never cut it but fcrape it often. They are indued with good natural wits, are

ingenious, nimble and active when they are minded, but generally very lazy and
thievifh, and will not work except forced by hunger. This lazinefs is natural to moft
Indians ; but thefe people's lazinefs feems rather to proceed not fo much from thehr

natural inclinations, as from the feverity of their Prince, of whom they ftand in awe :

for he dealing with them very arbitrarily, and taking from them what they get, this

damps
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damps their induftry, fo they never ftrive to have any thing but from hand to mouth.

They are generally proud and walk very (lately. They are civil enough to ftrangers,

and will eafily be acquainted with them, and entertain them with great freedom ; but

they are implacable to their enemies, and very revengeful if they are injured, fre-

quently poifoning fecretly thofe that have affronted them.

They wear but few cloaths ; their heads are circled with a fhort turbat, fringed

or laced at both ends ; it goes once about the head, and is tied in a knot, the laced

ends hanging down. They wear frocks and breeches, but no {lockings nor fhoes.

The women are fairer than the men ; and their hair is black and long, which they

tie in a knot, that hangs back in their poles. They are more round vifaged than the

men, and generally well featured ; only their jiofes are very fmall, and fo low be-

tween their eyes, that in fome of the female children the rifing that (hould be between

the eyes is fcarce difcernible ; neither is there any fenfible rifing in their foreheads.

At a diftance they appear very well ; but being nigh, thefe impediments are very ob-

vious. They have very fmall limbs. They wear but two garments ; a frock and a

fort of petticoat ; the petticoat is only a piece of cloth, fowed both ends together

:

but it is made two feet too big for their waifts, fo that they may wear either end
uppermoft : that part that comes up to their waift, becaufe it is fo much too big,

they gather it in their hands, and twift it till it fits clofe to their waifts, tucking in the

twifted part between their waifl: and the edge of the petticoat, which keeps it clofe.

The frock fits loofe about them, and reaches down a little below the waift. The
fleeves are a great deal longer than their arms, and fo fmall at the end, that their

hands will fcarce go through. Being on the fleeve fits in folds about the wrift, wherein

they take great pride.

The better fort of people have their garments made of long cloth ; but the ordi-

nary fort wear cloth made of plantain-tree, which they call Saggen, by which name
they call the plantain. They have neither flocking nor fhoe, and the women have

very fmall feet.

The women are very defirous of the company of ftrangers, efpecially of white

men : and doubtlefs would be very familiar, if the cuftom of the country did not debar
them from that freedom, which feems coveted by them. Yet from the higheft to

Ithe loweft they are allowed liberty to converfe with, or treat ftrangers in the fight of
their huft)ands.

There is a kind of begging cuftom at Mindanao, that I have not met elfewhere with

in all my travels ; and which I believe is owing to the little trade they have, which is

thus : when ftrangers arrive here, the Mindanao men will come aboard, and invite

them to their houfes, and inquire who has a comrade, (which word I believe they
have from the Spaniards) or a pagally, and who has not. A comrade is a familiar

male friend ; a pagally is an innocent platonic friend of the other fex. All ftrangers

are in a manner obliged to accept of this acquaintance and familiarity, which muft be
firft purchafed with a fmall prefent, and afterwards confirmed with fome gift or other
to continue the acquaintance : and as often as the ftranger goes aftiore, he is welcome
to his comrade or pagally's houfe, where he may be entertained for his money to eat,

drink, or fleep ; and complimented, as often as he comes aftiore with tobacco and
betel-nut, which is all the entertainment he muft expeft gratis. The richeft men's
wives are allowed the freedom to converfe with her pagally in public, and may give
or receive prefents from him. Even the Sultan's and general's wives, who are always
coopt up, will yet look out of their cages when a ftranger pafleth by, and demand of

c a him
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him if he wants a pagally : and to invite him to their friendfhip, will fend a prefent of

tobacco and betel-nut to him by their fervants.

The chiefeft city on this ifland is called by the fame name of Mindanao. It is feated

on the fouth fide of the ifland in latitude feven degrees twenty minutes north on the

banks of a fmall river, about two miles from the fea. The manner of building is fome-

what ftrange, yet generally ufed in this part of the Eaft Indies. Their houfes are all

built on pods,. about fourteen, fixteen, eighteen, or twenty feet high. Thefe ports

are bigger or lefs, according to the intended magnificence of the fuperftrufture. They
have but one floor, but many partitions or rooms, and a ladder or ftairs to go up out

of the ftreets. The roof is large and covered with palmeto or palm-leaves. So there

is a clear paflage like a piazza (but a filthy one) under the houfc. Some of the

poorer people that keep ducks or hens, have a fence made round the pofts of their

houfes, with a door to go in and out ; and this under room ferves for no other ufe.

Some ufe this place for the common draught of their houfes, but building moftly clofe

by the river in all parts of the Indies, they make the river receive all the filth of their

houfe ; and at the time of the land-floods, all is waflied very clean.

The Sultan's houfe is much bigger than any of the reft. It ftands on about one
hundred and eighty great pofts or trees, a great deal higher than the common build-

ing, with great broad ftairs made to go up. In the firit room he hath about twenty
iron guns, all faker and minion, placed on field-carriages. The general and other

great men have fome guns alfo in their houfes. About twenty paces from the fultan'vS

houfe there is a fmall low houfe, built purpofely for the re<;eption of ambafladors or
merchant ftrangers. This alfo ftands on pofts, but the floor is not raifed above three

or four feet above the ground, and is neatly matted purpofely for the fultan and his

council to fit on } for they ufe no chairs, but fit crofs-Iegged like tailors on the
floor.

The common food at Mindanao is rice, or fago, and a fmall fifli or two. The better

fort eat buffalo, or fowls ill dreft, and abundance of rice with it. They ufe no fpoons

to eat their rice, but every man takes a handful out of the platter, and by wetting his

hand in water, that it may not ftick to his hand, fqueezes into a lump, as hard as

poflibly he can make it, and then crams it into his mouth. They all ftrive to make
thefe lumps as big as their mouth can receive them ; and feem to vie with each other,

and glory in taking in the biggeft lump ; fo that fometimes they almoft choke them-
felves. They always wafli after meals, or if they touch any thing that is unclean j

for which reafon they fpend abundance of water in their houfes. This water, with
the waffling of their difhes, and what other filth they make, they pour down near their

fire place : for their chambers are not boarded, but floored with fplit bamboes, like

lathe, fo that the water prefently falls underneath their dwelling rooms, where it

breeds maggots, and makes a prodigious ftink. Befides this filthinefs, the fick people
eafe themfelves, and make water in their chambers j there being a fmall hole made
purpofely in the floor, to let it drop through. But healthy found people commonly
eafe themfelves and make water in the river. For that reafon you fhall always fee

abundance of people of both fexes in the river, from morning till night ; fome eafing

themfelves, others waffling their bodies or clothes. If they come into the river pur-
pofely to wafli their clothes, they ftrip and ftand naked till they have done ; then put
them on, and march out again : both men and women take great delight in fwimmbg,
and waffling themfelves, being bred to it from their infancy. I do believe it is very
wholefomc to waffi mornings and evenings in thefe hot countries, at lead three or four

3 days
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days in the week : for I did ufe myfelf to it when I lived afterwards at Bencooly, and

found it very refreftiing and comfortable. It is very good for thofe that have fluxes

to wafli and (land in the river mornings and evenings. I fpeak it experimentally,

for I was bro'ght very low with that diftemper at Achin ; but by waftiing conftantly

mornings and evenings I found great benefit, and was quickly cured by it.

In the city of Mindanao they fjjeak two languages indifferently, their own Min-

danao language, and the Malaya : but in other parts of the ifland they fpeak only

their proper language, having little commerce abroad. They have fchools, and in-

ftrufl: their children to read and write, and bring them up in the Mahometan religion.

Therefore many of the words, efpecially their prayers, are in Arabic ; and many of

the words of civility the fame as in Turkey ; and efpecially when they meet in the

morning, or take leave of each other, they exprefs themfelves in that language.

Many of the old people, both men and women, can fpeak Spanifli, for the Spa-

niards were formerly fettled among them, and had feveral forts on this ifland ; and

then they fent two friars to the city to convert the Sultan of Mindanao and his people.

At that time thefe people began to learn Spanifli, and the Spaniards incroached on

them and endeavoured to bring them into fubjeftion ; and probably before this time

had brought them all under their yoke, if they themfelves had not been drawn off

from this ifland to Manila, to refifl: the Chinefe, who threatened to invade them there.

When the Spaniards were gone, the old Sultan of Mandanao, father to the prefent,

in whofe time it was, razed and demoHlhed their forts, brought away their guns, and

fent away the friars } and fince that time will not fufler the Spaniards to fettle on the

iflands.

They are now moft afraid of the Dutch, being fenfible how they have inflaved many

of the neighbouring iflands. For that reafon they have a long time defired the Englim

to fettle among them, and have offered them any convenient place to build a fort in,

as the general himfelf told us ;
giving this reafon, that they do not find the Englifli fo

incroaching as the Dutch or Spanifli. The Dutch are no lefs jealous of their admitting

the Fnglifli, for they are fenfible what detriment it would be to them if the Englifli

ftould fettle here.
•

There are but few tradefmen at the city of Mindanao. The chiefefl: trades are

goldfmiths, blackfmiths, and carpenters. There are but two or three goldfmiths j

thefe will work in gold or filver, and make any thing that you defire : but they have

no fliop furniftied with ware ready made for fale. Here are feveral blackfmiths who
work very well, confidering the tools that they work with. Their bellows are much
different from ours : they are made of a wooden cylinder, the trunk of a tree, about

three feet long, bored hollow like a pump, and fet upright on the ground, on which

the fire itfelf is made. Near the lower end there is a fmall hole, in the fide of the

trunk next the fire, made to receive a pipe, ^through which the wind is driven to the

fire by a great bunch of fine feathers faftened to one end of the ftick, which clofmg

up the infide of the cylinder, drives the air out of the cylinder through the pipe :

two of thefe trunks or cylinders are placed fo nigh together, that a man (landing be-

tween them may work them both at once alternately, one with each hand. They have

neither vice nor anvil, but a great hard ftone or a piece of an old gun, to hammer
upon : yet they will perform their work, making both common utenfils and iron-

works about (hips to admiration. They work altogether with charcoal. Every man
almoft is a carpenter, for they can work with the axe and adz. Then axe is hut

fmall, and fo made thai they can take it out of the helve, and by turning it make an

»dz of it. They have no faws j but when they make plank, they fplit the tree in

two.
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two, and make a plank of each part, plaining it with the axe and adz. This requires

much pains, and takes up a great deal of time ; but they work cheap, and the good«
nefs of the plank thus hewed, which hath its grain preferved entire, makes amends for

their coft and pains.

They build good and ferviceable (hips or barks for the fea, fome for trade, others

for pleafure ; and fome (hips of war. Their trading veffels they fend chiefly to

Manila. Thither they tranfport bees'-wax, which, I think, is the only commodity
befides gold that they vend there. The inhabitants of the city of Mindanao get a

great deal of bees'>wax themfelves : but the greated quantity they purchafe is of the

mountaineers, from whom they alio get the gold which they fend to Manila ; and with

thefe they buy their calicoes, muflins, and China filk. They fend fometimes tiieir

barks to Borneo and other iflands ; but what they tranfport thither, or import from
thence, I know not. The Dutch come hither in floops from Ternate and Tidore,

and buy rice, bees'-wax, and tobacco : for here is a great deal of tobacco grows on.

this ifland, more than in any ifland or country in the £a(t Indies, that I know of,.

Manila only excepted. It is an excellent fort of tobacco ; but thefe people have not

the art of managing this trade to their bed advantage, as the Spaniards have at Ma-
nila. I do believe the feeds were fird brought hither irom Manila by the Spaniards,

and even thither, in all probability from America : the difference between the Min-
danao and Manila tobacco is, that the Mindanao tobacco is of a darker colour } and
the leaf larger and grofler than the Manila tobacco, being propagated or planted in a-

fatter foil. The Manila tobacco is of a bright yellow colour, of an indifferent fize,;

not drong, but pleafant to fmoke. The Spaniards at Manila are very curious about
this tobacco, having a peculiar way of making it up neatly in the leaf. For they take

two little dicks, each about a foot long, and flat, and placing the dalks of the tobacco,

leaves in a row, forty or fifty of them between the two dicks, tliey bind them hard

together, fo that the leaves hang dangling down ; one of thefe bundles is fold for a"^

rial at Fort St. George : but you may have ten or twelve pounds of tobacco at Min-
danao for a rial ; and the tobacco is as good, or rather better than the Manila tobacco,,

but they have not that vent for it as the Spaniards have.
..f-

The Mindanao people are much troubled with a fort of leprofy, the fame as we
obferved at Guam. This didemper runs with a dry fcurf all over their bodies, and
caufeth great itching in thofe that have it, making them frequently fcratch and fcrub

themfelves, which raifeth the outer ikin in fmall whitifh flakes, like the fcales of littlb

fiih, when they are raifed on end with a knife. This makes their (kin extraordinary

rough, and in fome you fliall fee broad white fpots in feveral parts of their body. I

judge fuch have had it, but were cured ; for their fkins were fmooth, and I did not

perceive them to fcrub themfelves : yet I have learnt from their own mouths that

thefe fpots were fro.n this didemper. Whether they ufe any means to cure themfelves,

or whether it goes away of itfelf, 1 know not : but I did not perceive that they made
any great matter of it, for they did never refrain any company for it ; none of our
people caught it of them, for we were afraid of it, and kept off. They are fometimes

troubled with the fmall-pox, but their ordinary didempers are fevers, agues, fluxes,

with great pains and gripings in their guts. The country affords a great many drugs

and medicinal herbs, whofe virtues are not unknown to fome of them that pretend to

cure.the fick.

The Mindanao men have many wives : but what ceremonies are ufed when they

marry 1 know not. "I'here is commonly a great feaft made by the bridegroom to

entertain bis friends, and the mod part of the night is fpent in mirth.

The
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The Sultan is abfolutc iu his power over all his fubjefts. He is but a poor Prince j

for as I mentioned before, they have but little trade, and therefore cannot be rich.

If the fultan underftands that any man has money, if it be but twenty dollars, which

is a great matter among them, he will fend to borrow fo much money, jpretending

urgent occafions for it ; and they dare not deny him. Sometimes he will fend to feu

one thing or another that he hath to difpole of, to fuch whom he knows to have

money, and they muft buy it, and give him his price ; and if afterwards he hath oc-

cafion for the fame thing, he muft have it if he fends for it. He is but a little man,

between fifty or fixty years old, and by relation very good-natured, but over-ruled

by thofe about him. He has a queen, and keeps about twenty-nine women, or wives

more, in whofe company he fpends moft of his time. He has one daughter by his

fultanefs or queen, and a great many fons and daughters by the reft. Thefe walk

about the ftreets, and would be always begging things of us ; but it is reported, that

the young Princefs is kept in a room and never ftirs out, and that fhe did never fee

any man but her father and Raja Laut her uncle, being then about fourteen years

old.

When the fultan vifits his friends he is carried in a fmall couch on four men's

fhoulders, with eight or ten armed men to guard him ; but he never goes far this way;

for the country is very woody, and they have but little paths, which renders it the lefs

commodious. When he takes his pleafure by water, he carries fome of his wives

along with him. The proes that are built for this purpofe, are large enough to en-

tertain fifty or Hxty perfons or more. The hull is neatly built, with a round head

and ftem, and over the hull there is a fmall flight houfe built with bamboos } the

fides are made up with fplit bamboos, about fourTeet high, with little windows in them
of the fame, to open and Oiut at their pleafure. The roof is almoft flat, nearly

thatched with palmeto leaves. This houfe is divided into two or three fmall partitions

or chambers, one particularly for himfelf. This is neatly matted underneath and round
the fides, and there is a carpet and pillows for him to fleep on. The fecond room is

for his women, much like the former. The third is for the fervants, who tend them
with tobacco and betel-nut ; for they are always chewing or fmoking. I'he fore

and afterparts of the veflel are for the mariners to fit and row. Befides this, they

have outlayers, fuch as thofe I defcribed at Guam ; only the boats and outlayers here

are larger. Thefe boats are more round, like a half-moon almoft ; and the bam«
boos or outlayers that reach from the boat are alfo, crooked. Befides, the boat is

not flat on one fide here, as at Guam ; but hath a belly and outlayers on each fide :

and v/nereas at Guam there is a little boat faftened to the outlayers, that lies in the

water ; the beams or bamboos here are faftened traverfewife to the outlayers on each
fide, and touch not the water like boats, but one, three, or four feet above the water,

and ferve for the barge,men to fit and row and paddle on ; the infide of the veflel,

except only juft afore and abaft, being taken up with the apartments for the paflengers.

There run acrofs the outlayers two tier of beams for the paddlers to fit on, on each fide

the veflel. The lower tier of thefe beams is not above a foot from the water j fo that

upon any the leaft reeling of the veifel, the beams are dipped into the 'water, and the

men that fit are wet up to their wafte ; their feet feldom efcaping the water. And
thus, as all our veflels are rowed from within, thefe are paddled from without.

The fultan hath a brother called Raja Laut, a brave man. He is the fecond man in

the kingdom. All ftrangers that come hither to trade muft make their addrefs to him,
for all fea-aflFairs belong to him. He licenfeth ftrangers to import or export any com-
modity, and 'tis by his permiflion that the natives themfelves are fufiered to trade : nay,

2 the
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the very fifliermen muft take a permit from him ; fo that there is no man can t ....;

into the river or go out of it but by his leave. He is two or three years younger toan

the fultan, and a Tittle man like him. He has eight women, by fome of whom he hath

iflue. He hath only one fon, about twelve or fourteen years old, who was circumcifed

while wc were there. His eldeft fon died a little before we came hither, for whom he
was ftill in great heavinefs. If he had lived a little longer he (hould have married the

young princefs ; but whether this fecond fon mufl have her I know not, for I did never

near any difcourfe about it. Raja Laut is a very (harp man : he fpeaks and writes

Spanifli, which he learned in his youth. He has, by often converfing with ftrangers,

fot a great fight into the cuftoms of other nations, and by SpaniOi books has iome
nowledge of Europe. He is general of the Mindanayans, and is accounted an expert

foldier, and a very (lout man ', and the women in their dances, fing many fongs in his

praife.

The fultan of Mindanao fometimes makes war with his neighbours the mountaineers,

or Alfoores. Their weapons are fwords, lances, and fome hand-creffets. The creflet

is a fmall thing like a bayonet, which they always wear in war or peace, at work or
play, from the greateft of them to the poore.1, or the meaneft perfons. They do never

meet each other fo as to have a pitched battle, but they build fmall works or forts of
timber, wherein they plant little guns, and lie in fight of each other two or three months
ikirmifliing every day in fmall parties, and fometimes furprifmg a bread-work ; and
whatever fide is like to be worfted, if they have no probability to efcape by flight, they

fell their lives as dear as they can ; for there is feldom any quarter given, but the con-

queror cuts and hacks his enemies to pieces.

The religion of thefe people is Mahometanifm. Friday is their fabbath : but I did

never fee any difference tnat they make between this day and any other day ; only the

fultan himfelf goes then to the mofque twice. Raja Laut never goes to the mofque,
but prays at certain hours, eight or ten times in a day ; wherever he is, he is very
{mnaual to his canonical hours, and if he be aboard will go afhore, on purpofe to pray;
or no bufmefs nor company hinders him from this duty. Whether he is at home or
abroad, in a houfe or in the field, he leaves all his company, and goes about one hun«
dred yards off, and there kneels down to his devotion. He firli kifies the ground,
then prays aloud, and divers times in his prayers he kifles the ground, and does the

fame when he leaves oiF. His fervants and his wives and children talk and fing, or
play how they pleafe all the time, but himfelf is very ferious. The meaner fort of
people h^ve little devotion } I did never fee any of them at their prayers, or go into a
mofque.

In the fultan's mofque there is a great drum, with but one head, called a gong ;

which is in^lead of a clock. This gong is beaten at twelve o'clock, at three, fix, and
nine ; a man being appointed for that fervice. He has a flick as big as a man's arm,
with a great knob at the end, bigger than a man's fift, made with cotton, bound iaft

with fmall cords : with this he ftrikes the gong as hard as he can, about twenty ftrokes;

beginning to ftrikc leifurely the firft five or fix ftrokes, then he ftrikes fafter, and at

Iaft ftrikes as faft as he can ; and then he ftrikes again flower and flower fo many more
ftrokes : thus he rifes and falls three times, and then leaves off till three hours after.

This is done night and day.

They circumcife the males at eleven or twelve years of age, or older ; and many are

circumcifed at once. This ceremony is performed with a great deal of folemnity.

There had been no circumcifion for fome years before our being here ; and then there

was one for Raja Laut's fon. They choofe to have a general circujncifion when the

Sultan
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Sultan or general, or feme other great" perfon hath a fon fit to be circumcifed ; for

with him a great many more are circumcifed. There is notice given, about

eight or ten days before, for all men to appear in arms ; and great preparation is

made againft the folemn day. In the morning, before the boys are circumcifed,

prefents are fent to the father of the child that keeps the feafl, which, as I faid

before, is either the fultan or fome great perfon; and about ten or eleven o'clock the

Mahometan prieft does his office. He takes hold of the forefkin with two (licks,

and with a pair of fciflars fnips it off. After this moft of the men, both in city and

country being in arms before the houfe, begin to a£l as if they were engaged with an

enemy, having fuch arms as I defcribed. Only one a£ts at a time ; the reft make a

great ring of' two or three hundred yards round about him. He that is to exercife

comes into the ring with a great (hriek or two, and a horrid look ; then he fetches two

or three large (lately (Irides and falls to work. He holds his broad-fword in one hand,

and his lance in the other, and traverfes his ground, leaping from one fide of the ring

to the other ; and, in a menacing podure and look, bids defiance to the enemy whom
his fancy frames to him ; for there is nothing but air to oppofe him. Then he (lamps

and (hakes his head, and grinning with his teeth makes many rueful faces. Then he

throws his lance, and nimbly fnatches out his crelfet, with which he hacks and hews

the air like a mad-man, often (hrieking. At lad being almoft tired with motion, he

flies to the middle of the ring, where ne feems to have his enemy at his mercy, and

with two or three blows cuts on the ground as if he was cutting oiF his enemy's head.

By this time he is all of a fweat, and withdraws triumphantly out of the ring, and

prefently another enters with the like (hrieks and gedures. Thus they continue com-

bating tneir imaginary enemy all the red of the day ; towards the conclufion of whicli

the nched men aft, and at lad the general, and then the fultan concludes this cere-

mony : he and the general, with fome other great men, are in armour, but the reft

have none. After this the fultan returns home, accompanied with abundance of people,

who wait on him there till they are difmiffed. But at the time when we were there,

there was an after-game to be played ; for the general's fon being then circumcifed,

the fultan intended to give him a fecond vifit in the night, fo they all waited to attend

him thither. The general alfo provided to meet him in the bed manner, and therefore

defired Captain Swan with his men to attend him. Accordingly Captain Swan ordered

us to get our guns and wait at the general's houfe till further orders. So about forty

of us waited till eight o'clock in the evening ; when the general with Captain Swan, and
about one thoufand men, went to meet the fultan, with abundance of torches that

made it as light as day. The manner of the march was thus : fird of all there was a
pageant, and upon it two dancing womeri gorgeoully apparelled, with coronets on their

heads, full of glittering fpangles, and pendants of the fame, hanging down over their

bread and (houlders. Thefe are women bred up purpofely for dancing : their feet and
legs are but little employed, except fometimes to turn round very gently j but their

hands, arms, head, and body, are in continual motion, efpecially their arms, which they

turn and twid fo drangely, that you would think them to be made without bones,

Befides the two dancing women, there were two old women in the pageant holding

each a lighted torch in their hands, clofe by the two dancing women, by which
light the glittering fpangles appeared very glorioufly. This pageant was carried by
fix ludy men : then came fix or. feVen torches, lighting the general and Captain Swan,
who marched fide by fide next, and we that attended Captain Swan followed clofe

after, marching in order fix and fix abreaft, with each man his gun on his fhoulder,

VOL. XI. o and
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and torches on each fide. After us came twelve of the general's tjien, with old Spa-

nifli matchlocks, marching four in a row. After them about forty lances, and behmd
them as many with great i'words, marching all in order. After them came abundance

only with creffets by their fides, who marched up clofe without any order. When we
came near the fultan's houfe, the fultan and his men met us, and we wheeled off

to let them pafs. The fultan had three pageants went before him : in the firft pageant

were four of his fons, who were about ten or eleven years old ; they had gotten

abundance of fmall ftones, which they roguifhly threw about on the people's heads i

in the next were four young maidens, nieces to the fultan, being his filler's daughters j

and in the third, there was three of the fultan's children, not above fix years old. The
fultan himfelf followed next, being carried in his couch, which was not like your In-

dian palankin, but open, and very little and ordinary. A multitude of people came
after, without any order : but as loon as he was pad by, the general and Captam Swan,
and all our men, clofed in jufl behind the fultan, and fo all marched together to the

general's houfe. We came thither between ten and eleven o'clock, where the great-

eft part of the company were immediately difmiffed ; but the fultan and his children,

and his nieces, and fome other perfons of quality, entered the general's houfe. They
were met at the head of the ftatrs by the general's women, who with a great deal of
refpe£t conducted them into the houfe. Captain Swan, and we that were with him,

followed after. It was not long before the generaJ caufed his dancing-women to enter

the room and divert the company with that paftime. I had forgot to tell you that they

have none but vocal mufic nere, bv what I could learn, except only a row of a kind
of bells without clappers, fixteen m number, and their weight increafing gradually

from about three to ten pound 'weight. Thefe are fet in a row on a table in the ge-

neral's houfe, where for feven or eight days together before the circumcifion day, they

were ftruck each with a little ftick for the biggeft part of the day, making a great

noife, and they ceafed that morning. So thefe dancing-women fung themfelves, and
danced to their own mufic. After tnis th° general's women, and the fultan's fons, and
his nieces, danced. Two of the fultan's .ileces were about eighteen or nineteen years

old, the other two were three or four years younger. Thefe young ladies were very

richly dreffed, with loofe garments of filk, and fmall coronets on tneir heads. They
were much fairer than any women I did ever fee there, and very well featured ; and
their nofes, though but fmall, yet higher than the other women's, and very well propor-

tioned. When the ladies had very well diverted themfelves and the company with

dancing, the general caufed us to fire fome iky-rockets, that were made by his and
Captain Swan's order purpofcly for this night's iblemnity ; and after that the fultan

and his retinue went away, with a few attendants, and we all broke up: and thus ended

this day's folemnity. But the boys, being fore with th^ir amputation, went ftraddling

for a fortnight after.

They are not, as I faid before, very curious, or ftrlft in obferving any days, or times

of particular devotions, except it be Ramdam time, as we call it. The Ramdam time

was then in Auguft, as I take it, for it was fhortly after our arrival here. In this time

they faft all day, and about feven o'clock in the evening they fpend near an hour in

prayer. Towards the latter end of thdr prayer they loudly invoke their prophet for

about a quarter of an hour, both old and young bawling out very ftrangely, as if they

intended to fright him out of his fleepinefs or negleft of them. After their prayer is

ended, they fpend fome time in feafting before they take their repofe. Thus they do
every day for a whole month at leaft; for fometimes it is two or three days longer

before
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before the Ramdam ends : for it begins at the new moon, and lads till they fee the

next new moon, which fometimes in tnick hazy weather is not till three or four days

after the change, as it happened while I was at Achin, where they continued the Ram-
dam till the new moon's appearance. The next day after they have fcen the new moon,

the guns are all difcharged about noon, and then the time ends.

A main part of their religion confifts in waftiing often, to keep themfelves from

being defiled ; or after they are defiled to clcanfe themfelves agaia. They alfo take

great care to keep themfelves from being polluted, by tafting o*. touching any thing

that is accounted unclean ; therefore fwme's flefh is very abominable to them ; nay,

any one that hath either tailed of fwine's flefli, or touched thofe creatures, is not per-

mitted to come into their houfes in many days after, and there is nothing will fcare them

more than a fwine. Yet there are wild hogs in the iflands, and thofe I'o plentiful, that

they will come in troops out of the woods in the night into the very city, and come
under their houfes to rummage up and down the filth that they find there. The na-

tives therefore would even defire us to lie in wait for the hogs to deflroy them, which

wo did frequently, by (hooting them and carrying them prelently on board, but were

prohibited their houfes afterwards.

And now I am on this fubjeft, I cannot omit a ftory concerning the general. He
once defired to have a pair or (hoes made after the Englifh falhion, though he did very

feldom wear any; fo one of our men made him a pair, which the general liked very well.

Afterwards fome body told him, that the thread wherewith the (hoes were fewed were
pointed with hog's briftles. This put him into a great paflion ; fo he fent the (hoes

to the man that made them, and fent him withal more leather to make another pair,

with threads pointed with fome other hair, which was immediately done, and then he
was well pleafedt

CHAP. in.— Their coafling along the JJle of M'mdanaotfrom a Bay on the Eaji Side t»'

another at the South-eaji End,— Tornados and boijierous Weather.— IVje Soutb-eaji

Coajl, and its Savannah and Plenty of Deer.— They coaji along the South Side to the

River of Mindanao City, and anchor there.— The Sultanas Brother and Son come

aboard, and invite them tofettle there.— Ofthe Feaftblenefs andprobable Advantage of

fuch a Settlement from the neighbouring Geld and Spice IJlands,— Of the bejl Way to

Mindanao by the South Sea and Terra Aujlralis ; and of an accidental Difcovery there

by Captain Davis, and a Probability ofa greater.— The Capacity they were in tofettle

here.— The Mindanayans meafure their Ship.— Captain SwarCs Prefent to the Sultan

:

his Reception of it, and Audience given to Captain Swan, with RajaLaut, the Sultan's

Brother's Entertainment of him.— The Contents of two Englijh Letters Jhewn them by

the Sultan of Mindanao.— Of the Commodities, and the Punijhments there.— The
General's Caution bow to demean themfelves ; at his Perfuafton they lay up their Ships

in the River.— The Mandanayans' Carejfes.— The great Rains and Floods ofthe City.— The Mandanayans have Chinefe Accountants.— How their Women dance.—A Story

of one John Thacker.— Their Bark eaten up, and their Ship endangered by the Worm.— Of the Worms here and elfewhere.—OfCaptain Swan.— Raja Laut, the General's

Deceitfulnefs Hunting wild Kine.— The Prodigality offome of the Engliflj

Captain Swan treats with a young Indian of a Spice-lfland.— A Hunting Voyage with
the General.— His punijhing a Servant of his. -—Of his Wives and Women.—A Sort

offirong Rice-Drink.— The General'sfoul Dealing and Exadions. — Captain Swan's
Uneafmeft and indifcreet Management.— His Men mutiny. -^Of a Snake twining

D 2 about
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abot4i one of their Necks. — Tbe main Part of the Crew go away with the Shift kav»
ing Captain Swan andfame of bis Men : feveral others foifoned there,

HAVING in the two lafl chapters given fomc account of the natural, civil, and
religious flate of Mindanao, I fliall now go on with the profecution of our affairs during

our (lay there.

It was in a bay on the north-ead fide of the ifland that we came to an anchor, as

hath been faid. Wc lay in this bay but one night, and part of the next day. Yet
there we cot (beech witn fume of the natives, who by Cxginf made us to undordand,

that the city of Mindanao was on the weft fide of the ifland. Wc endeavoured to per-

fuade one of them to go with us to be our pilot, but he would not : therefore in the

afternoon we loofed from hence, ftecring again to the fouth<eaft, having the wind at

fouth-wcft. When we came to the fouth-caft end of the ifland Mindanao, we faw two
fmall iflands about three leagues diftant from it. We might have pafled between thorn

and the main ifland, as we learnt fince; but not knowing them, nor what danger < r'^

might encounter there, we chofe rather to fail to the eauward of them } but ... >. »

very ftrong wefterly winds we got nothing forward in many days. In this ti "e <*» ftni.

faw the iflands Meangis, which are about fixteen leagues diftant from tae ^Un'^nnao,

bearing fouth-eaft. I (hall have occafion to fpeak more of them hermiior.

The 4th day of July we got into a deep bay, four leagues m i-th-v \ >om the two
fmall iflands before mentioned. But the nignt before, m a violcui oaiado, our bark
being unable to bear any longer, bore away, which put us in r>me pain for fear He was
overfet, as we had like to have been ourfelves. We anchored on the fouth-weft fide

of the bay, in fifteen fathoms water, about a cable's length from fliore. Here we were
forced to flielter ourfelves from the violence of the weather, which was fo boifterous

with rains and tornados and a ftrong wefterly wind, that we were very glad to find this

place to anchor in, being the only fnelter on this fide from the weft winds.

This bay is not above two miles wide at the mouth, but farther in it is three leagues

vride, and feven fathoms deep, running north-north-weft. There is a good depth of

water about four or five leagues in, but rocky foul ground for about two leagues in

from the mouth on both f'des of the bay, except only in that place where we lay.

About three leagues in Ll lu the mouth, on the caftern fide, there are fair fandy bays,

and very good anchoring in four, five and fix fathoms. The land wi the eaft fide is

high, mountainous aiiJ woody, yet very well watered with fmall brooks, and there is

one river large enough for canoes to enter. On the weft fide of the bay the land is of

a mean height with a large favannah bordering on the fea, and ftretching from the

mouth oi the bay a great way to the weftward.

This favannah abounds with long grafs, and it is plentifully ftocked with deer. The
adjacent woods are a covert for them in the heat oi the day ; but mornings and even-

ings they feed in the open plains as thick as in our parks in England. I never faw any

where fuch plenty of wild deer, though I have met with them in feveral parts of

America, botn in the north and fouth feas.

The deer live here pretty peaceably and unm li licd, fc- there are no inhabitants on
that fide of the bay. W vifited this favannah "a v • 'ning, an ' ' lied as many
deer as we pleafed, fometimed fixteen or eightc >< \ii i ua; ,, and we uia eat nothing but

venifon all the time we ftayed there.

We faw a great many plantations by the fides of the mountains, on the eaft fide of

the bay, and we went to one of them, in hopes to learn of the inhabitants whereabouts

the city was, that we might not over-fail in the night, but they fled from us.

We
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We lay here till the twelfth day before the winJs abated of their fury, and then we
failed from hence, direding our courfe to the wi-flward. In the morning we had a

land-wind at north. At eleven o'clock the Tea ureeato came at weft juft in our teeth,

but i( being fair weather we kept on our way, urniug and taking the advantage of the

land-breezts bv night and the lea-breezes l)y day.

iieing now paft the fouth-eaft part of the ifland we coafted down on the fouth fide,

and we i '' abundance of canoes a tifhing, and now and then a finall village. Neither

iver« thefe inhabitants afraid of us, as the former, but caivic aboard
; yet we could not

undcrftand them nor they us but by figns and when wc mentioned the word Min-

danao t'ey would pcint towards it.

The 1 8th day of July we arrived before the river of Mindanao, the mouth of which

lies in latitude 6 degrees 22 minutes north, and is laid in iji >Jegrees i 2 minutes longi«

tude weft, from the Lizar..i in England. We anchored righi ainft the river ir» fifteen

fathom water, clear hard fand j about two miles from the Ihore, ul three or four milcu

from a fmall ifland that lay without us to the fouthward. We tii ' (even or nine guns,

I remember not well which, and werr anfwered again vvii throi om 'he (hore. for

which we gave one again. Immediately after our coming to anc ')r. Raja L;' and

one of the Sultan's fons came off in a canoe, being rowed wit ten o, s, and dot anded

in Spanifli what we were, and from whence we* vine? '^r. Snu. h (he \vho was

taken prifoner at Leon in Mexico) anfwered in the fan ' langua ' hat e were Englifli,

and that we had been a great while out of England. They toid us tli t wc were wel-

come, and afked us a great many qucflions about England ; el'p*-* illy concerning our

Eaft India merchants, and xvh her we were fent by them te le a fadory here ?

Mr. Smith told them that we cai.ie hither only to buy provifion. hey feemed a little

difcontented when they underftoi- 1 that we were not come to A imong them ; for

they had heard of our arrival on he eaft fide of the ifland a grea while before, and

entertained hopes that we were fci t purpofely out of England hit »r to fettle a trade

with them, which it ftiould feem th 7 are very defirous of: for C n Goodlud had

been here not long before to treat vith them about it ; and when jvent away told

them, as they faid, that in fhort tim they might expett an ambali ' -
-

to make a full bargain with them.

Indeed, upon mature thoughts, I fliould think we could not have

to have complied with the defire they eemed to have of our fettling h

taken up our quarters among them. For as thereby we might betie

our own profit and fatisfadion, than by the other loofe roving way of h

probably have proved of public benefit fo our nation, and been a meant

an Englifh fettlement and trade, not onlv here, but through feveral of thu ipice-iflands

which lie in its neighbourhood.

For the iflands Meangis, which I mer.tioned in the beginning of this chapter, lie

within twenty leagues of Mindanao. T lefe are three fmall iflands that abound with

gold and cloves, if I may credit my author Prince Jeoly, who was bom on one of them,

and was at that time a flave in the city of -lindanao. He might have been purchafed

by us of his mafter for a fmall matter (as . e was afterwards by Mr. Moody, who came
hither to trade, and laded a ftiip with clove-bark), and by tranfporting him home to

his own country, we might have gotten a trade there. But of Prince Jcoly I fliall

fpeak more hereafter. Thefe iflands are as yet probably unknown to the Dutch, who,
as I faid before, endeavour to engrofs all the fpice into their own hands.

There was another opportunity offered u here of fettling on another fpice-ifland

that was very well inhabited : for the inhabi rants fearing the Dutch, and underftand-

ing that the Englifh were fettling at Mindanaj, their Sultan fent his nephew to Minda-

nao

from England

Tie better than

; and to have
i.ive confulted

'"Mt might
uoducing
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nao while we were there to invite us thither. Captain Swan conferred with him about

it divers times, and I do believe he had feme inclination to accept the offer, and I am
fare moft of the men were for it ; but this never came to a head, for want of a true

underftanding between Captain Swan and his men, as may be declared hereafter.

Befide the benefit which might accrue from this trade with Meangis, and other the

fpiceillands, the Philippine iflands themfelves, by a little care and induftry, might have

afforded us a very beneficial trade, and all thefe trades might have been managed from
Mindanao, by fettling there firft. For that Ifland lieth very convenient for trading

either to the fpice-iflands, or to the reft of the Philippine iflands ; fince as its foil is

much of the fame nature with either of them, fo it lies as it were in the centre of the

gold and fpice trade in thefe parts ; the iflands north of Mindanao abounding moft in

gold, and thofe fouth of Meangis in fpice.

As the ifland Mindanao lies very convenient for trade fo confidering its diftance,

the way thither may not be over long and tirefome. The courfe that I would choofe

fhould be to fet out of England about the latter end of Auguft, and to pafs round
Terra del Fuego, and fo ftretching over towards new Holland, coaft it along that

fliore till I came near to Mindanao ; or firft I would coaft down near the American
fhore, as far as I found convenient, and then direft my courfe accordingly for the

ifland. By this I ftiould avoid coming near any of the'Dutch fettlements, and be
fure to meet always with a conftant brifli eafterly trade-wind, after I was once paft

Terra del Fuego. Whereas in pafling about the Cape of Good Hope, after you are

fhot over the Eaft Indian occean and are to come to the iflands, you muft pafs through
the Streights of Malacca^ or Sandy, or elfe fome other ftreights eaft from Java, where
you will be fure to meet with contrary winds, go on which fide of the equator you
pleafe ; and this would require ordinarily feven or eight months for the voyage, but

the other I fhould hope to perform in fix or feven at moft* In your return from
thence alfo you muft obferve the fame rule as the Spaniards do in going from Manila

to Acapuico ; only as they run towards tlie north pole for variable winds, fo you
muft run to the fouthward, till you meet with a wind that will carry you over to

Terra del Fuego. There are places enough to touch at for refrefliment, either

going or coming. You may touch going thither on either fide of Terra Patagonia,

or, if you pleafe, at the Gallapagoes Iflands, where there is refrefhment enough ; and
returning you may probably touch fomewhere on New Holland, and fo make fome
profitable difcovery in thefe places without going out of your way. And to fpeak

my thoughts freely, I believe it is owing to the negled; of this eafy way that all that

vaft traft of Terra Auftralis which bounds the South Sea is yet undifcovered : thofe

that crofs that fea feeming to defign fome bufinefs on the Peruvian or Mexican coaft,

and fo leaving that at a diftance. To confirm which, I fhall add what Captain Davis
told me lately, that after his departure from us at the haven of Ria' Lexa, (as is

mentioned in the eight chapter,) he went after feveral traverfes to the Gallapagoes,

and that ftandin^ thence fouthward for wind, to bring him about Terra del Fuego,
in the latitude of twenty-fcven fouth, about five-hundred ler.gues from Copayapo, on
the coaft of Chili, he faw a fmall fandy ifland juft by him ; and that they faw to the

iveftward of it a long traft of pretty high land, tending away towards the north-

weft out of fight. I'his might probably be the coaft of Terra Auftralis Incognita.

But to return to Mindanao : as to the capacity we were then in, of fettling ourfelves

at Mindanao, although we were not fcnt out of any fuch defign of fettling, yet we
were as well provided or better, confidering all circumftances, than if we had. For
there was fcarce any ufeful trade but fome or other of us underftood it. We had
fjiwyers, carpenters, joiners, brickmakers, bricklayers, fliocraakcrs, tailors, &c.

4 we
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we only wanted a good fmith for great work ; which we might have had at Mindanao.

We were very well provided with iron, lead, and all forts of tools, as faws, axes,

hammers, &c. We had powder and fliot enough, and very good fmall arms. If we
had defigned to build a fort, we could have fpared eight or ten guns out of our fhip,

and men enough to have managed it, and any affair of trade befide. We had alfo

a great advantage above raw men that are fent out of England into thefe places, wha
proceed ufually too cautioufly, coldly and formally, to compafs any confiderable

defign, which experience better teaches than any rules whatfoever ; befides the danger of

their lives in fo great and fudden a change of air : whereas we were all inured to

hot climates, hardened by many fatigues, and in general daring men, and fuch as

would not be eafily baffled. To add one thing more, our men were almoft tired,

and began to defire a quietus ejl ; and therefore they would gladly have feated thenii-

felves any where. W e had a good fhip too, and enough of us (befide what might

have been fpared to manage our new fettlement) to bring the news with the effefts tO'

the owners in England : for Captain Swan had already five thoufand pounds i - gold,

which he and his merchants received for goods fold moftly to Captain Harris ^id his

men : which if he had laid but part of it out in fpice,, as probably he might have

done, would have fatisfied the merchants to their hearts' content. So much by way
of digreffion.

To proceed therefore with our firft reception at Mindanao'; Raja Laut and His:

nephew fat ftill in their canoa, and would not come aboard us ; becaufe as they faid^

they had no orders from the Sultan. After about half an hour's difcourfe they took

their leaves ; firft inviting Captain Swan afliore, and promifing to affift him in getting

provifion ; which they faid at prefent was fcarce, but in three or four months' time

the rice would be gathered in, and then he might have as much as he pleafed : and
that in the mean time he might fecure his fhip in fome convenient place, for fear o£

the weflfrly winds, which they faid would be very violent at the latter end of this

mont'.i, and all the next, as we found them.

We did not know the quality of thefe two perfons till after they were gone ; elfe

we fhould have fired fome guns at their departure : when they were gone a certain

officer under the Sultan came aboard and meafured our fhip. A cuftom derived-

from the Chinefe, who always meafure the length and breadth, and the depth of the

hold of all ffiips that come to load there : by which means they know how much
each fhip will carry. But for what reafon this cuftom is ufed either by the Chinefe,

or Mindanao men, I could never learn ; unlefs the Mindanayans defign by this-,

means to improve their (kill in (hipping, againft they have a trade.

Captain Swan confidering that the feafon of the year would oblige us to fpend fome
time at this ifland, thought it convenient to make what intereft he could with the

Sultan ; who might afterwards either obftrufl or advance his defigns. He there-

fore immediately provided a prefent to fend afliore to the Sultan, viz. three yards

of fcarlet cloth, three yards of broad gold laco, a turkifh fcimiter and a pair of piftols

:

and to Kaja Laut he fent three yards of fcarlet cloth, and three yards of fiiver lace.

This prefent was carried by Mr. Henry More in the evening. He was firft con-
duced to Raja Laut's houfe; where he remained till repoit thereof was made to the
Sultan, who immediately gave order for all things to be made ready to receive him.

About nine o'clock at night, a meffenger came from the Sultan to bring the

prefent awa/. Then Mr. More was conduced all the way with torches and armed
men, till he came to the houfe where the Sultan was. The Sultan with eight or
ten men of his council were feated on carpets, waiting his coming. The prefent

that
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that Mr. More brought was laid down before them, and was very kindly accepted

by the Sultan, who caufed Mr. More to fit down by them, and afked a great many
queftions of him. The difcourfe was in Spanifli by an interpreter. This ccrisrence

laded about an hour, and then he was difmift, and returned again to Raja Laut's

houfe. There was a fupper provided for him, and the boat's crew ; after which he

returned aboard.

The next day the Sultan fent for Captain Swan j he immediately went on fhore with

a flag flying in the boat's head, and two trumpets founding all the way. When he
came amore, he was met at his landing by two principal oflicers, guarded along

with foldiers and abundance of people gazing to fee him. The Sultan waited for

him in his chamber of audience, where Captain Swan was treated with tobacco and
b^tel, which was all his entertainment.

The Sultan fent for two Englifli letters for Captain Swan to read, purpofely to let

him know, that our Eaft India merchants did defign to fettle here, and that they

had already- fnt a fhip hither. One of thefe letters was fent to the Sultan from Eng-
land, by the Eaft India merchants. The chiefeft things contained in it, as I remember,
for I faw it afterwards in the fecretary's hand, who was very proud to fhew it to us,

was to defire fome privileges, in order to the building of a fort there. This letter

was written in a very fair hand ; and between each line there was a gold line drawn.

The other letter was left by Captain Goodlud, direfted to any Engliflimen who
fliould happen to come thither. This related wholly to trade, giving an account at

what rate he had agreed with them for goods of the ifland, and how European goods
Ihould be fold to them, with an account of their weights and meafures, and their

difference from ours.

The rate agreed on for Mindanao gold was fourteen Spanifli dollars, (which is a

current coin all over India) the Engliih ounce, and eighteen dollars the Mindanao
ounce. But for bee's-wax and clove-bark, I do not remember the rates, neither do
I well remember the rates of Europe commodities ; but I think the rate of iron was
not above four dollars a hundred. Captain Goodlud's letter concludes thus : " Truft

none of them, for they are] all thieves, but tace is Latin for a candle." We under-

ftood afterwards that Captain Goodlud was robbed of fome goods by one of the

general's men, and that he that robbed him was fled into the mountains, and could

not be found while Captain Goodlud was here. But the fellow returning back to

the city fome time after our arrival here. Raja Laut brought him bound to Captain

Swan, and told him what he had done, defiring him to punifli him for it as he pleafed :

but Captain Swan excufed himfelf, and faid it did not belong to him, therefore he
would have notliing to do with it. However, the general Raja Laut would not

pardon him, but punllhcd him according to their own cuftom, which I did never fee

but at this time.

He was ftript ftark naked in the morning at fun rifmg, and bound to a port, fo that

he could not flir hand nor foot, but as ho was moved ; and was placed with his face

eaftward againft the fun. In the afternoon they turned his face towards the weft,

that the fun might flill be in his face ; and thus he ftood all day, parched in the fun

(which fliines li-re exceflively hot) and tormented with the mofkitos or gnats : after

this the general would have killed him, if Captain Swan had confentcd to it. I did

never fee any put to death : but I believe they are barbarous enough in it. The
general told us himfelf that he put two men to death in a town whore fome of us

were with him ; but I heard not the manner of it. Their common way of punifliing

is to Itrip them in this manner, and place them in the fun j but fometimcs they lay

3 them
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them flat on their backs on the fand, which is very hot ; where they remain a whole

day in the fcorching fun, with the mofkitoes biting them all the time.

This afkion of the general in offering Captain Swan the punifliment of the thief,

caufed Captain Swan afterwards to make him the fame offer of his men, when any

had offended the Mindanao men : but the general left fuch offenders to be punifhed

by Captain Swan, as he thought convenient. So that for the leaft offence Captain

Swan punifhed his men, and that in the fight of the Mindanaians ; and I think fome-

times only for revenge ; as he did once puniili his chief mate Mr. Teat, he that came

Captain of the bark to Mindanao. Indeed at that time Captain Swan had his men
as much under command as '^ *

^ had been in a King's fhip : and had he known how
to ufe his authority, he might have led them to any fettlement, and have brought

them to affifl him in any defign he had pleafed.

Captain Swan being difmiffed from the Sultan, with abundance of civility, after

about two hours difcourfe with him, went thence to Raja Laut's houfe. Raja Laut

had then fome difference with the Sultan, and therefore he was not prefent at the

Sultan's reception of our captain ; but waited his return, and treated him and all his

men with boiled rice and fowls. He then told Captain Swan again, and urged it to

him, that it would be beft to get his fhip into the river as foon as he could, becaufe

of the ufual tempefluous weather of this time of the year ; and that he fhould want

no affiflance to further him in any thing. He told him alfo, that as we muft of

neceffity flay here fome time, fo our men would often come afhore ; and he there^

fore defired him to warn his men to be careful to give no affront to the natives ; who
he faid, were very revengeful. That their cufloms being different from ours, he

feared that Captain Swan's men might fome time or other offend them, though

ignorantly ; that therefore he gave him this friendly warning to prevent it : that his

houfe fiiould always be open to receive him or any of his men, and that he, knowing
our cufloms, would never be offended at any thing. After a great deal of fuch

difcourfe he difmift the captain and his company, who took their leave and came
aboard.

Captain Swan having feen the two letters, did not doubt but that the Englifh did

defign to fettle a faftory here : therefore he did not much fcruple the honefty of thefe

people, but immediately ordered us to get the fhip '"ito the river. The river upon
which the city of Mindanao flands is but fmall, and hath not above ten or eleven foot

water on the bar at a fpring tide. Therefore we lightened our fhip, and the fpring

coming on, we with much ado got her into the river, being affifled by fifty or fixty

Mindanaian fifhermen, who lived at the mouth of the river j Raja Laut himfelf being

aboard our fliip to direft them. We carried her about a quarter of a mile up, within

the mouth of the river, and there moored her, head and ftern in a hole, where we
always rode afloat. After this the citizens of Mindanao came frequently aboard to

invite our men to their houfes, and to offer us pagallics. It was a long time fince any
of us hud received fuch fricndfhip, and therefore we were the more eafily drav/n to

accept of their kindnofics ; and in a very fhort time mofl of our men got a comrade
or two, and as many pagallies ; efpecially fuch of us as^ had good clothes, and ftore

of gold, as many had, who were of the number of thofe that accompanied Captain

Harris over the Ulhmiis of Darien, the reft of us being poor enough. Nay, the very

poorefl and meanefl of ns could hardly pafs the flreets, but we were even hauled by
force into their houfes, to be treated by them : although their treats were but mean,
viz. tobacco, or betcl-nut, or a little fweet fpiced water

;
yet their feeming finceritVj

fimplicity, and the manner of beitowing thefe gifts, made them very acceptable.
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When we came to their houfes, they would always be praifing the Englifli, as declaring'

that the Engiifh and Miodanaians were all one. This they expreft by putting their^

two fore-fingers clofe together, and faying that the Engiifh and Mindanaians were
" famo, famo" that is, all one. Then they would draw their fore-fingers half a

foot afunder, and fay the Dutch and they were Bugeto, which fignifies fo, that they

were at fuch a diftance in point of friendfhip : and for the Spaniards, they would

make a greater reprefentation of diftance than for the Dutch : fearing thefe, but

having felt, and finarted from the Spaniards, who had once almoft brought them
under.

Captain Swan did feldom go into any houfe at firft, but into Raja Laut's. There

he dined commonly every day ; and as many of his men as were amore, and had no
money to entertain themfelves, reforted thither about twelve o'clock, where they had

rice enough boiled and well-dreft, and fome fcraps of fowls, or bits of buffaloe, drefl

very naftily. Captain Swan was ferved a little better, and his two trumpeters founded

all the time that he was at dinner. After dinner Raja Laut would fit and difcourfe

with him moft part of the afternoon. It was now the Ramdam time, therefore the

general excufed himfelf, that he could not entertain our captain with dances, and other

paflimes, as he intended to do when this folemn time was pad ; befides, it was the

very heighth of the wet feafon, and therefore not fo proper for paflimes.

We had now very tempefluous weather, and excelfive rains, which fo fwelled the

river, that it overflowed its banks ; fo that we had much ado to keep our fhip fafe :

for every now and then we fhould have a great tree come floating down the river and

fometimes lodge againfl our bows, to the endangering the breaking our cables, and

either the driving us in, over the banks, or carrying us out to fea ; both which would

have been very dangerous to us, efpecially being without ballaft.

The city is about a mile long, ot no great breadth, winding with the banks of the

river on the right hand going up, though it hath many houfes on the other fide too.

But at this time it feemed to ftand as in a pond, and there was no palling from one
houfe to another but in canoes. This tempefluous rainy weather happened the latter

«nd of July, and lafled mofl part of Auguil.

When the bad weather was a little affuaged. Captain Swan hired a houfe to put

our fails and goods in, while we careened our fhip. We had a great deal of iron and

lead, which was brought afhore into this houfe. Of thefe commodities Captain Swan
fold to the fultan or general, eight or ten tuns, at the rates agreed on by Captain

Goodlud, to be paid in rice. The Mindanaians are no good accomptants j therefore the

Chinefe that live here do call up their accompts for them. After this, Captain Swan
bought timber trees of the general, and fet fome of our men to faw them into planks,

to (heath the (hip's bottom. He had two whip-faws on board, which he brought out

of England,-and four or five men that knew the ufe of them, for they had been fawyers

in Jamaica. ...
When the Ramdam time was over, and the dry time fet in a little, the general to

oblige Captain Swan, entertained him every night with dances. The dancing women
that are purpofely bred up to it, and make it their trade, I have already defcribed.

But befide them all the women in general are much addidled to dancing. They
dance forty or fifty at once ; and that Handing all round in a ring, joined hand in

hand, and finging and keeping time. But they never budge out of theur places, nor

make any motion till the chorus is fung ; then all at once they throw out one leg, and

bawl out aloud ; and fometimes they only clap their hands when the chorus is fung.

Captain Swan to retaliate the general's favours fent for his violins, and fome that could

4 dance
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dance Englilh dances ; wherewith the general was well very pleafed. They com-

monly fpent the biggeft part of the night in thefe fort of paftimes.

Among the reft of our men that did ufe to dance thus before the general, there was

one John Thacker, who was a feaman bred, and could neither write nor read ; but

had formerly learnt to dance in the mufic-houfes about Wapping : this man came into

the South-feas with Captain Harris, and getting with him a good quantity of gold, and

"being a pretty good hulband of his (hare, had ftill fome left, befides what he laid out

in a very good fuit of cloaths. The general fuppofed by his garb and his dancing,

that he had been of noble extraction ; and to be fatisfied of his quality, afked of one

of our men, if he did not guefs aright of him ? The man of whom the general alked

this queftion told him he was much in the right ; and that moft of our fhip's company

were of the like extraftion, efpecially all thofe that had fine cloaths ; and that they

came aboard only to fee the world, having money enough to bear their expences where-

ever they came ; but that for the reft, thofe that had but mean cloaths, they were

only common feamen. After this, the general (hewed a great deal of refped to all

that had good cloaths, but efpecially to John Thacker, till Captain Swan came to

know the bufinefs, and marred all ; undeceiving the general, and drubbing the noble-

for he was fo much incenfed againft John Thacker, that he could never endureman
him afterwards, though the poor fellow knew nothing of the matter.

About the middle of November we began to work on our (hip's bottom, which we
found very much eaten with the worm : for this is a horrid place for worms. We
did not know this till after we had been in the river a month ; and then we found our
canoes bottoms eaten like honey-combs ; our bark, which was a fingle bottom, was
eaten through ; fo that (he could not fwim. But our (hip was (heathed, and the worm
came no further than the hair between the (heathing plank, and the main plank. We
did not miftruft the general's knavery till now : for when he came down to our (hip,

^d found us ripping off the (heathing plank, and faw the firm bottom underneath,

he (hook his head, and feemed to be difcontented ; faying, he did never fee a (hip

with two bottoms before. We were told that in this place, where we now lay, a
Dutch (hip was eaten up in two months' time, and the general had all her guns ; and
it is probable he did expeft to have had ours : which I do believe was the main reafon

that made him fo forward in affifting us to get our (hip into the river, for when we
came out again we had no a(riftance from him. We had no worms till we came to this

place : for when we careened at the Marias, the worm had not touched us j nor at

Guam, for there we fcrubbed ; nor after we came to the iftand Mindanao ; for at the

fouth-eaft end of the ifland we heeled and fcrubbed alfo. The Mindanaians are fo

fenfible of thefe deftrudlive infefts, that whenever they come from fea, they imme-
diately hale their (hip into a dry dock, and burn her bottom, and there let her lie dry
till they are ready to go to fea again. The canoes or prows they hale up dry, and
never fuffer them to be long in the water. It is reported that thofe worms which get
into a (hip's bottom in the ^It water, will die in the fre(h water ; and that the fre(h

water worms will die in fait water ; but in the bracki(h water both forts will increafe

prodigioufly. Now this place where we lay was fometimes bracki(h water, yet com-
nionly fre(h ; but what fort of worm this was I know not. Some men are of opinion,

that thefe worms breed in the plank ; but I am perfuaded they breed in the fea : for

I have feen millions of them fwimming in the water, particularly in the bay of Pa-
nama ; for there Captain Davis, Captain Swan, and myfelf, and moft of our men, did
take notice of them divers times, which was the reafon of our cleaning fo often while
we were there : and thefe were the largeft worms that I did ever fee. I have alfo
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feen them in Virginia, and in the bay of Campeachy ; in the latter of which places

the worms eat prodigioufly. I'hey are always in bays, creeks, mouths of rivers, and
fuch places as arc near the fliore ; being never found far out at fea, that I could ever

learn : yet a fhip will bring tliem lodged in its plank for a great way.

Having thus ript off all our worm-eaten plank, and clapped on new, by the be-

g'nning of December 1686, our fhip's bottom was flieathed and tallowed, and the

loth day we went over the bar and took aboard the iron and lead that we could not

fell, and began to fill our water, and fetch aboard rice for our voyage : but Captain

Swan remained alliore flill, and was not yet determined when to fail, or whither. But
I am well aflured that he did never intend to cruize about Manila, as his crew defigned

;

for I did once alk him, and he told me, that what he had already done of that kind

he was forced to ; but now being at liberty, he would never more engage in any fuch

defign : for, faid he, there is no Prince on earth is able to wipe olF the ftain of fuch

actions. What other defigns he had I know not, for he was commonly very crofs j

yet he did never propofe doing anything elfe,'but only ordered theprovifion to begot
aboard in order to fail ; and 1 am confident if he had made a motion to go to any £ng-
lifh fadlory, moft of his men would have confented to it, though probably fome would
have ftill oppofed. it. However, his authority might foon have over-fwayed thofe that

were refraftory ; for it was very ftrange to fee the awe that thefe men were in of him,

for he punilhed the moft ftubborn and daring of his men. Yet when we had brought

the fhip out into the road, they were not altogether fo fubmiflive as while it lay in the

river, though even then it was that he punifhed Captain Teat.

I was at that time a hunting with the general for beef, which he had a long time

promifed us. But now I faw that there was no credit to be given to his word ; for I

w^s a week out with him and faw but four cows, which were fo wild, that we did not

get one. There were five or fix more of our company with me ; thefe who were
young men, and had Dalilahs there, which made them fond of the place, all agreed

with the general to tell Captain Swan that there were beeves enough, only they were
iwild. But I told him the truth, and advifed him not to be too credulous of the

general's promifes. He feemed to be very angry, and ftormed behind the general's

back, but in his prefence was very mute, being a man of finall courage.

It was about the 20th day of December when we returned from hunting, and the

general defigned to go again to another place to hunt for beef j but he ftaid till after

Chriftmas day, becaufe (bme of us defigned to go with him ; and Captain Swan had
defired all his men to be aboard that day, that we might keep it folemnly together

:

and accordingly he fent aboard a buffalo the day before, that we might have a good
dinner. So the 25th day about 10 o'clock, Captain Swan came aboard, and all his

men who were alhore : for you muft underftand that near a third of our men lived

conftantly afliore, with their comrades and pagallies, and fome with women fervants,

whom they hired of their mailers for concubines. Some of our men alfo had houfes,

which they hired or bought, for houfes are very cheap, for five or fix dollars. For
many of them having more money then they knew what to do with, eafcd themfelves

here of the trouble of telling it, fpending it very lavifhly, their prodigality making the

people impofe upon them, to the making the relt of us pay the dearer for what we
bought, and to endangering the like impofitions upon fuch Kugliihmen as may come
here hereafter. For the Mhidanaians knew how to get our fquires' gold from thenx

(for we had no filver), and when our men wanted filver, they would change now and
then an ounce of gold, and could get for it no more than ten or eleven dollars for a

Mindanao ounce, which they would not part with again undei* eighteen dollars. Yet
this,
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this, and the great prices the Mindanaians fet on their goods, were not the only way
to leffen their flocks ; for their pagallies and comrades would often be begging fome-

what of them, and our men were generous enough, and would beftow half an ounce

of gold at a time, in a ring for their pagallies, or in a filver wriftband, or hoop to

come about their arms, in hopes to get a night's lodging with them.

When we are all aboard on Chriilmas day. Captain Swan and his two merchants

;

I did expeft that Captain Swan would have made lome propofals, or have told us his

defigns ; but he only dined and went afliore again, without fpeaking any thing of his

mind. Yet even then I do think that he was driving on a defign of going to one of

the fpice-iflands to load with fpice ; for the young man before-mentioned, who I faid

was lent by his uncle, the fultan of a fpice-ifland near Temate, to invite the Englilh to

their ifland, came aboard at this time, and after fome private difcourfe with Captain

Swan, they both went alhore together. This young man did not care that the Min-
danaians fliould be privy to what he faid. I have heard Captain Swan fay that he
offered to load his fhip with fpice, provided he would build a fniall fort, and leave

fome men to fecure the ifland from the Dutch j but I am fmce informed, that the

Dutch have nov/ got pofTeffion of the ifland.

The next day after Chriflmas, the general went away again, and five or fix Eng-
lifhmen with him, of whom I was one, under pretence of going a hunting ; and we
all went together by water in his prow, together with his women and fervants, to the

hunting-place. The general always carried his wives and children, his fervants, his

money and goods with him : fo we all embarked in the morning, and arrived there

before night. I have already defcribed the fafhion of their prows, and the rooms made
in them. We were entertained in the general's room or cabin. Our voyage was not
fo far, but that we reached our fort before night.

At this time one of the general's fervants had offended, and was punifhed in this

manner : he was bound fafl flat on his belly, on a bamboo belonging to the prow,,

which was fo near the water, that by the vefTel's motion, it frequently delved under
water, and the man along with it ; and fometimes when hoifled up, he had fcarce time
to blow before he would be carried under water again.

When we had rowed about two leagues, we entered a pretty large deep river, and
rowed up a league further, the water fait all the way. There was a pretty large vil-

lage, the houfes built after the country fafhion. We landed at this place, where
there was a houfe made ready immediately for us. The general and his women lay at

one end of the houfe, and we at the other end, and in the evening all the women in

the village uanced before the general.

While we ftaid here, the general with his men went Out every morning betimes, and
did not return till four or five o'clock in the afternoon, and he would often compli-
ment us, by telling us what good truft and confidence he had in us, faying that l>e

left his women and goods under our protedtion, and that he thought them as fecure
with us fix, (for we had all our arms with us) as if he had left one hundred and nine
of his own men to guard them. Yet for all this great confidence, he always left one
of his principal men, for fear fome of us fhould be too familiar with his women.
They did never ftir out of their own room when the general was at home, but as

foon as he was gone out they would prefently come into our room, and fit with us all

day, and afk a thoufand queflions of us concerning our Englifh women, and our cufloms.
You may imagine that before this time fome of us had attained fo much of their lan-

guage as to underfland them, and give them anfwers to their demands. I remember
that one day they afked how many wives the King of England had ? We told them

but
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but one, and that our Enclifli laws did not allow of any more. They faid it was a

ilrange cuftom that a man mould be confined to one woman ; fome of them faid it was

a very bad law, but others again faid it was a good law ; fo there was a great difpute

among them about it. But one of the general's women faid pofitively, that our law was

better than theirs, and made them all filent by the reafon which (he gave for it. Ihis

was the War Queen, as we called her, for (he did always accompany the general when-

ever he was called out to engage his enemies, but the reft did not.

By this familiarity among the women, and by often difcourfing them, we came to be

acquainted with their cuftoms and privileges. The general lies with his wives by turns,

but (he by whom he had the firft fon has a double portion of his company : for when it

<:omes to her turn (he has him two nights, whereas the reft have him but one. She
with whom he is to lie at night, feems to have a particular refpeft (hewn her by the reft

-all the precedent day ; and for a mark of diftinftion, wears a ftriped filk handkerchief

about her neck, by which we knew who was Queen that day.

We lay here about five or fix days, but did never in all that time fee the leaft fign of

any beef, which was the bufinefs we came about, neither were we fullered to go out

with the general to fee the wild kine, but we wanted for nothing elfe : however this

did not pleafe us, and we often importuned him to let us go out among the cattle.

At laft he told us, that he had provided a jar of rice-drink to be merry with us, and
after that we (hould go with him.

This rice-drink is made of rice boiled and put into a jar, where it remains a long time

fteeping in water. I know not the manner of making it, but it is very ftrong pleafant

<lrink. The evening when the general defigned to be merry, he caufed a jar of this

drink to be brought into our room, and he began to drink firft himfelf, then after-

wards his men, fo they took turns till they were all as drunk as fwine, before they fuf-

fered us to drink ; after they had enough then we drank, and they drank no more, for

they will not drink after us. The general leaped about our room a little while, but

having his load, foon went to deep.

The next day we went out with the general into the favannah, where we had near

one hundred men making of a large pen to drive the cattle into : for that is the manner
of their hunting, having no dogs. But I faw not above eight or ten cows, and thofe

as wild as deer, fo that we got none this day : yet the next day fome of his men brought

in three heifers, which they killed in the favannah. With thefe v/e returned aboard,

they being all that we got there.

Captain Swan was much vexed at the general's a£lions ; for he promifed to fupply us

with as much beef as we (hould want, but now either could not or would not make
good his promife. Befide he failed to perform his promife in a bargain of rice, that

we were to have for the iron which we fold him, but he put us off ftill from time to

time, and would not come to any account. Neither were thefe all his tricks ; for a
little before his fon was chxumcifed, (of which I fpake in the foregomg chapter,) he
pretended a great ftreight for money to defray the charges of that day, and therefore

defired Captain Swan to lend him about twenty ounces c*" gold ; for he knew that

Captain Swan had a confiderable quantity of gold in his polfeflion, which the general

thought was his own, but indeed he had none but what belonged to the merchants

;

however he lent it the general ; but when he came to an account with Captain Swan,
he told him, that it was ufual at fuch folemn times to make prefents, and that he
received it as a gift. He alfo demanded payment for the victuals that our captain and
bis men did eat at his houfe. Thefe things ftartled Captain Swan, yet how to help

ibimfelf he knew not. £ut all this, with other inward troubles, lay hard on our cap-

tain's
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tain's fpirits, and put him very much out of humour : for his own company were
prefling him every day to be gone, becaufe now was the heighth of the eafterly mon-
foon, the only wind to carry us farther into the Indies.

About this time fome of our me vho were weary and lired with wandering, ran

away into the country and abfcondeu, ihey being aflifted, as was generally believed, by
Raja Laut. There were others alfo, who fearing we fhould not go to an Engli(h port,

bought a canoe, and defigned to go in her to Borneo : for not long before the Min-

danao veflel came from thence^ and brought a letter diredled to the chief of the Englifh

factory at Mindanao. This letter the general would have Captain Swan have opened,

but he thought it might come from fome of the Eaft India merchants whofe affairs he

would not intermeddle with, and therefore did not open it. I fmce met with Captain

Bowry at Achin, and telling him this (lory, he faid that he fent that letter, fuppofing .

that the Englifh were fettled there at Mindanao ; and by this letter we alfo thought that

there was an Englifh factory at Borneo, fo here was a miftake on both fides. But this

canoe wherewith fome of them thought to go to Borneo, Captain Swan took from them,

and threatened the undertakers very hardly ; however this did not fo far difcourage

them, for they fecretly bought another j but their defigns taking air, they were again

fruftrated by Captain Swan.

The whole crew were at this time under a general difaffeftion, and full of very dif-

ferent projefts, and all for want of aftion. The main divifion was between thofe that

had money and thofe that had none. There was a great difference in the humours
of thefe ; for they that had money lived afhore, and did not care for leaving Mindanao,
whilfl thofe that were poor lived aboard, and urged Captain Swan to go to ifea. Thefe
began to be unruly as well as dilTatisfied, and fent afhore the merchants' iron to fell

for rack and honey to make punch, wherewith they grew drunk and quarrelfome
;

which diforderly aftions deterred me from going aboard, for I did ever abhor drunken-
nefs, which now our men that were aboard abandoned themfelves wholly to.

Yet thefe diforders might have been crufhed if Captain Swan had ufed his authority to

fupprefs them : but he with his merchants living always afhore, there was no command^
and therefore every man did what he pleafed, and encouraged each other in his vil-

lanies. Now Mr. Harthop. who was one of Captain Swan's merchants, did very much
importune him to fettle his refolutions, and declare his mind to his men, which at laft

he confented to do ; therefore he gave warning to all his men to come aboard the 1 3th.

day of January 1687.

"We did all earneftly expeft to hear what Captain Swan would propofe, and therefore

were very willing to go aboard ; but unluckily for him, two days before this meeting
was to be. Captain Swan fent aboard his gunner, to fetch fomething aflwre out of his

cabin. The gunner rummaging to find what he was fent for, among other things took
out the captain's journal from America to the ifland Guam, and laid down by him.
This journal was taken up by one John Read, a Briftol man, whom I have mentioned
in my fourth chapter. He was a pretty ingenious young man, and of a very civil

carriage and behaviour. He was alfo accounted a good artift, and kept a journal, and
was now prompted by his curiofity to peep into Captain Swan's journal to fee how it

agreed with his own ; a thing very ufual among the feamen that keep journals, when
they have an opportunity, and efpecially young men who have no great experience.

At the firfl opening of the book he lighted on a place in which Captain Swan had in-

veighed bitterly agamft mofl: of his men, efpecially againft another John Reed a Jamaica
man. This was fuch fluff as he did not feek after : but hitting fo pat on this fubjefl

his curiofity led him to pry farther, and therefore while the gunner was bufy he con-

veye4
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veyed the book away to look over it at his laifure. The gunner having difpatchcd his

bufinefR, locked up the cabin-door, not milFing the book, and went afhorc. Then John

Reed (hewed it to his naincfake and to the reft that were aboard, who were by this

time the biggeft part of them ripe for mifchief ; only wanting fome fair pretence to fet

tliemfelves to work about it. Therefore looking on what was written in this journal

to be matter fufficient for them to accomplifti their ends, Captain Teat, who as I faid

before had been abufed by Captain Swan, laid hold on this opportunity to be revenged

for his injuries ; and aggravated the matter to the heighth, perfuading the men to turn

out Captain Swan from being commander, in hopes to have commanded the (hip himi'elf.

As for the feamcn they were eafily perfuaded to any thing, for they were quite tired

with this long and tedious voyage, and moft of them defpaired of ever getting home,

and therefore did not care what they did, or whither they went. It was only want of

being bufied in fome attion that made them fo unoafy ; therefore they confented to

what Teat nropofed, and immediately all that were aboard bound themfelves by oath to

turn Captain Swan out, and to conceal this defiijn from thole that were afliore until the

fliip was under fail ; which would have been prt^fently if the furgeon or his mate had

been aboard, but they were both alliore, and they thought it no prudence to go to fea

without a furgeon ; therefore the next morning they font alhore one John Cookworthy
to haften off either tlie furgeon or his mate, by protending that one of the men in the

night broke his log by falling into the hold. The furgeon told him that he intended

to come aboard the next day with the captain, and wcjld not come before, but fent

his -mate Herman Coppingcr.

This man fometime before this was fleeping at his t.^agally's and a fnake twifted him-

felf about his neck, but afterwards went away without hurting him. In this country it is

ufual to have the fnakes come into the houCes and into the ihips too, for we had feveral

came aboard our (hip when we lay in the river. But to proceed ; Herman Coppinger
provided to go aboard, and the next day being the time appointed for Captain Swan
and all his men to meet aboard, I went aboard with him, neither of us diftrufted

what was defigning by thofe aboard till we came thither ; then we found it was only a

trick to get the furgeon oft* ; for now, hiving obtained their defires, the canoe was
fent alhore again immediately, to defire i." many as they could meet to come aboard,

but not to tell the reafon left Captain Swan fhould come to hear of it.

The thirteenth day in the morning they weighed, and fired a gun ; Captain Swan im-

mediately fent aboard Mr. Nelly, who was now his chief male, to fee what the matter

was; to him they told all their grievances, and (liewed him the journal. He perfuaded

them to ftay till the next day for an anfwer from Captain Swan and the merchants ; fo

they came to an anchor again, and the next morning Mr. Harthop came aboard ; he
perfuaded them to be reconciled again, or at leaft to (lay and get more rice, but they

were deaf to it, and weighed again while he was aboard. Yet at Mr. Harthop's per-

fuafion they promifed to itay till two o'clock in the afternoon for Captain Swan, and the

reft ot the men if they would come aboard ; but they Aiftered no man to go afhore,

except one William Williams that had a wooden leg, and another that was a lawyer.

If Captain Swan had yet come aboard, he might have daflied all their defigns ; but he
neither came himlolf, as a captain of any prudence and courage would have done, nor
fent till the time was expired. So we left Captain Swan and about thirty-fix men alhore

in the city, and fix or eight that run away ; and about fixteen we had buried there, the

moft of which died by poifon. The natives are very expert at poifoning, and do it

upon final 1 occafions ; nor did our men want for giving ottence, through their general

rogueries, and fomctimes by dallying too familiarly with their women, even before

a their
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their faces. Some of their pui.. . are flo.. and lir ins, for .' h»4 f ue now

aboard who were poifoned there, but died not till fon itns aifc»»>.

CHAP. IV.— T/vv depart from the River of Mindanao.'^Of th T'me loji or gained

infailing round the World: with a Caution to Seamen abc" the tllawance they are to

take for the Difference of the Sun's Declination.— The bouth Coaji ofMindanao.—
Chambongo Town and Harbour, with its neighbouring Quays.— Green Turtle. — Ruins

of a Spanifh Fort. — The Wcjlermofi Point of Mindanao.— Two Prows of the Sologucs

laden from Manila.— yin IJle to the Wefi of Sebo. — Walking Canes. — Ifle of Baits,

very large ; and numerous Turtle and Manatee.— A dangerous Shoal.— Thcvfail

by Panay belonging to the Spaniards, and others of the Pbilimne IJlands. — ijl^ of

Mindora.— Two Darks taken.— Afurther Account of the IJle Luconia, and the City

and Harbour of Manila.— They go off Pulo Condnre to He there. — The Shoals cf

Pracel, ^c.— Pulo Condore.--The Tar Tree.— The Mango.— Grape Tree.—
The wild or Bajiard Nutmeg. — Their Animals.— Of the Migration of the Turtle

from Place to Place.— Of the commodious Situation of Pulo Condore ; its Water, and

its Cochin-Chinefe Inhabitants.— Ofthe Malayan Tongue.— The Cuji om of projiitut-

ing their Women in thefc Countries, and in Guinea.— The Idolatry hen; at Tunquin,

and among the Chincfe Seamen, and of a Procejfton at Fort St. George.— They reft

their Ship.— Two of them die of the Poifon they took at Mindanao. — They take in

Water and a Pilot for the Bay of Siam.— Pulo Uby ; and Point of Cambodia.—
Two Cambodian Veffels.— IJles ih the Bay of Siam.— The tight Veffels and Seamen of

the Kingdom of Champa. — Storms.—A Chinefe Jonk from Palimbam in Sumatra.

— They come again to Pulo Condore.—A bloody Fray with a Malayan Veffel.— The

Surgeon's and the Author's Deftres of leaving their Crew.

THE 24th day of January 1687, at three o'clock in the afternoon, we failed from

the river of Mindanao, defigning to cruife before Manila.

It was during our Hay at Mindanao, that we were firft made fenfible of the change of

time in the courfe of our voyage : for having travelled fo far weftward, keeping the fame

courfe with the fun, we muft confequently have gained fomething infenfibly in the

length of the particular days, but have loft in the tale, the bulk or number of the days

or hours. According to the different longitudes of England and Mindanao this ifle

being weft rrom the Lizard, by common computation, about 210 degrees, the difference

of time at our arrival at Mindanao ought to be about fourteen hours ; and fo much we
Ihould have anticipated our reckoning, having gained it by bearing the fun company.
Now the natural day in every particular place muft be confonant to itfelf ; but this going

about with, or againft the fun's courfe, will of neceflity make a difference in the calcula-

tion of the civil day beween any two places. Accordingly at Mindanao and all other

places in the Eaft Indies we found them reckoning a day before us, both natives and
Europeans ; for the Europeans coming eaftward by the Cape of Good Hope, in a courfe

contrary to the fun and us, wherever we met they were a full day before us in their

accounts. So among the Indian Mahometans here, their Friday, the day of their Sul-

tan's going to their mofques, was Thurfday with us, though it were Friday alfo with

thofe who came eaftward from Europe. Yet at the Ladrone iflands we found the

Spaniards of Guam keeping the fame computation with ourfelves ; the reafon ofwhich
I take to be that they fettled that colony by a courfe weftward from Spain ; the Spa-
niards going firft to America, and thence to the Ladrones and Philippines. But how
the lecKoning was at Manila and the reft of the Spaniih colonies in the Philippine

you XI. F iflands,
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iflandi, I know not ; whether they keep it as they brought it, or corrected it by the

accounts of the natives, and of the Fortuguele, Dutch and Englilh, coming th«

contrary way from Europe.

One great reafon why fcamen ought to keep the diiTcrencc of time as exafl ns they

can, is tnat they may be thi- more cxad in the latitudes. For our tables of the fun's

declination, bemg calculated for the meridians of the places in which they were made,
diifer about twelve minutes from thofc parts of the world that lie on tneir oppofite

meridians, in the months of March and September ; and in proportion to the fun's

declination, at other times of the year alfo. And (hould they run farther as we did,

the difference would dill iiicreai'e upon them, and be an occafion of great errors.

Yet even able feamen in thefe voyages are hardly made fenfible of this, though fo

neceflary to be obferved, for want of duly attendmg to the reafon of it, as it happened

among thofe of our crew ; who after we had paft 180 degrees, began to decreafe

the difference of declination, whereas they ought flill to have increafed it, for it all the

way increafed upon us.

We had the wind at north-north-eafl, fair clear whether, and a brilk gale. We
coafted to the weflward, on the fouth fide of the ifland of Mindanao, keeping within

four or five leagues of the fliore. The land from hence trends away weft by
fouth. It is of a good height by the fea, and very woody, and in the country we faw
high hills.

The next day we were abreaft of Cambongo ; a town in this ifland, and thirty

leagues from the river of Mindanao. Here is faid to be a good harbour, and a great

fettlement, with plenty of beef and buffaloe. It is reported that the Spaniards were
formerly fortifiea here alfo : there are two fhoals lie off this place, two or three

leagues from the fliore. From hence the land is more low and . even ; yet there are

fome hills in the country.

About fix leagues before we came to the weft end of the ifland Mindanao, we fell

in with a great many a fniall low iflands or keys, and about two or three leagues to the

fouthward of thefe keys, there is a long ifland ftretching north-eaft, and Ibuth-weft,

about twelve leagues. This ifland is low by the fea on the north fide, and has a
ridge of hills in the middle, running from one end to the other. Between this ifle

and the fmall keys, there is a good large channel : among the keys alfo there is a

good depth of water, and a violent tide ; but on what point of the compafs it flows,

1 know not, nor how much it rifeth and falls.

The feventeenth day we anchored on the eaft fide of all thefe keys, in eight fathom

water, clean fand. Here are plenty of green turtle, whofe flefli is as fweet as any

in the Weft Indies : but they are very Iny. A little to the weftward of thefe keys

on the ifland Mindanao, we faw abundance of cocoa-nut trees : therefore we fent our

canoa afliore, thinking to find inhabitants, but found none, nor fign of any ; but

great tracks of hogs, and great cattle ; and clofe by the fea there were ruins of an
old fort ; the walls thereof were of a good height, built with ftone and lime, and by
the workmanfhip feemed to be Spanifh. From this place the land trends weft-north-

weft, and it is of an indifferent height by the fea. It runs on this point of the compafs

four or five leagues, and then the land trends away north-north-weft, five or fix

leagues farther, making with many bluff points.

We weighed again the fourteenth day, and went through between the keys ; :.but

met fuch uncertain tides, that we were forced to anchor again. The twenty-

fecond day we got about the weftcrmoft point of all Mindanao, and ftoi-<d to the

northward, plying under the fhore, and having the wind at north-north-eaft a frefh

gale.

J
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Sle. As we failed along further, we found the land to trend north-north«ea(l. On
is part of the ifland the land is high by the fea, with full bluff points, and

very woody, Iherc are fome fmall landy bays, which afford ftrcama of frelh

wafer.

Here we met with two prows belonging to the Sologues, one of the Mindanaian

nations before mentioned. They came from Manila laden with filks and calicoes.

We kept on this wellcrn part of the ifland fleering northerly, till we came abreafl of

fomc other of the Philippine Iflands, that lay to the northward of us, then fleered

away towards them ; but ftill keeping on the wcfl fide of them, and wc had the winds

at north-north-caft.

The third of February we anchored in a good bay on the wefl fide of the ifland, in

latitude nine degrees, fifty-five minutes, where we had thirteen fathom water,

good foft oaze. This ifland hath no name that we could find in any book, but lieth

on the weft fide of the ifland Sebo. It is about eight or ten leagues long, moun>

tainous and woody. At this place Captain Read, who was the fame Captain Swan had

fo much railed againfl in his journal, and was now made captain in his room (as

Captain Teat was made mafier, and Mr. Henry More quarter-mader,) ordered the

carpenters to cut down our quarter deck to make the fhip ftmg, and the fitter for

failmg. When that was done we heeled her, fcrubbed her bottom, and tallowed

it. Then we filled all our water, for here is a delicate fmall run of water.

The land was pretty low in this bay, the mould black and fat, and the trees of

feveral kinds, very thick and tall. In fome places we found plenty of canes, fuch as

we ufe in England for walking canes. Thefe were fhort jointed, not above two feet

and a half, or two feet ten inches the longeft, and moft of them not above two feet.

They run along on the ground like a vine ; or taking hold of their trees, they climb

up to their very tops. They are fifteen or twenty fathoms long, and much of a bignefs

from the root, till within five or fix fathoms of the end. They are of a pale green

colour, clothed over^ with a coat of fhort thick hairy fubflance, of a dun colour } but

it comes off by only drawing the cane through your hand. We did cut many of

them, and they proved very tough heavy canes.

We faw no houfes, nor fign of inhabitants ; but while we lay here, there was a

canoa with fix men came into this bay ; but whither they were bound, or from
whence they came, I know not. They were Indians, and we could not underfland

them.

In the middle of this bay, about a mile from the fhore, there is a finall low woody
ifland, not above a mile in circumference ; our fliip rode about a mile from it. This
ifland was the habitation ofan incredible number of great bats, with bodies as big as ducks,

or large fowl, and with vafl wings : for I faw at Mindanao one of this fort, and I

judge that the wings flretched out in length, could not be lefs afunder than feven or
eight feet from tip to tip ; for it was much more than any of us could fathom with

our arms extended to the utmofl. The wings are for fubflance like thofe of other

bats, of a dun or moufe colour. The fkin or leather of them hath ribs running along

it, and draws up in three or four folds ; and at the joints of thofe ribs and the extremi-

ties of the wings, there are fharp and crooked claws, by which they may hang on any
thing. In the evening as foon as the fun was fet, thefe creatures would begin to take

their flight from this ifland, in fwarms like bees, dire£ling their flight over to the

main ifland ; and whither afterwards I know not. Thus we fliould lee them rifing

up from the ifland till night hindred our fight : and in the morning as loon as it was
F a light.
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light, we fhould fee them returning again like a cloud, to the fmall ifland, till fun

rifing. This courfe they keep conftantly while we lay here, affording us every mor-
ning and evening an hour's diverfion in gazing at them, and talking about them

;

but our curiofity did not prevail with us to go afliore to them, ourfelves and canoas

being all the day time taken up In bufmefs about our fhip. At this ifle alfo we found

plenty of turtle and manatee, but no fifh.

We flayed here till the tenth of February, 1687, and then having completed our
bufmefs, we failed hence with the wind at north. But going out we ftruck on a rock
where we lay two hours : it was very fmooth water, and the tide of flood, or elfe we
(hould there have lofl our fhip. We ftruck off a great piece of our rudder, which

was all the damage that we received, but we more narrowly mifl loofing our fhips

this time, than in any other in the whole voyage. This is a very dangerous fhoal,

becaufe it does not break, unlefs probably it may appear in foul weather. It

lies about two miles to the weftward, without the fmall Batt Ifland. Here
we found the tide of flood fetting to the fouthward, and the ebb to the north-

ward.

After we were pafl this fhoal, we coafted along by the reft of the Philippine iflands,

keeping on the weft fide of them. Some of them appeared to be very mountainous

dry land. We faw many fires in the night as we pafTed by Panay, a great ifland fettled

by Spaniards : and by the fires up and down it feems to be well fettled by them ; for

this is a Spanifh cuftom, whereby they give notice of any danger or the like from
fea, and it is probable they had feen our fhip the day before. This is an unfrequented

coaft, and it is rare to have any fhip feen there. We touched not at Panay, nor any

where elfe, though we faw a great many fmall iflands to the weftward of us, and fome
fhoals, but none of them laid down in our draughts.

The 1 8th day of February we anchored at the north-weft end of the ifland Mindora,

in ten fathoms water, about three quarters of a mile from the fhore. Mindora is a

large ifland, the middle of it lying in latitude thirteen degrees, about forty leagues long,

ftretching north-weft and fouth-eaft. It is high and mountainous, and not very woody.

At this place where we anchored, the land was neither very high nor low. There was
a fmall brook of water, and the land by the fea was very woody, and the trees high

and tall ; but a league or two farther in the woods are very thin and fmalU Here we
faw great tracks of hog and beef, and we faw fome of each, and hunted them ; but

they were wild, and we could kill none.

While we were here, there was a canoe with four Indians came from Manila.

They were very fhy of us a while : but at laft, hearing us fpeak Spanifli, they

came to us, and told us, that they were going to a friar, that lived at an Indian

village towards the fouth-eaft end of the ifland. They told us alfo, that the har-

bour of Manila is feldom or never without twenty or thirty fail of vefTels, moft

Chinefe, fome Portuguefe, and fome few the Spaniards have of their own. They
faid, that when they had done their bufmefs with the friar they would return to Ma-
nila, and hope to be back again at this place in four days time. We told them that

we came for a trade with the Spaniards at Manila, and fhould be glad if they would

carry a letter to fome merchant there, which they promifed to do. But this was only

a pretence of ours, to get out of them what intelligence we could as to their fhipping,

ftrength, and the like, under colour of feeking a trade ; for our bufinefs was to

pillage. Now, if we had really defigned to have traded there, this was as fair an op-

portunity as men coukl have defired : for thefe men could have brought us to the

friar

..;
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friar that they were going to, and a fmall prefent to him would have engaged him to

do any kindnefs for us in the way of trade ; for the Spanifli governors do not allow

of it, and we muft trade by ftealth.

The twenty-firft day we went from hence with the wind at eaft-north-eaft, a fmall

gale. The twenty-third day in the morning we were fair by the fouth-eaft end of the

liland Luconia, the place that had been fo long defired by us. We prefently faw a

fail coming from the northward, and making after her we took her in two hours time.

She was a Spanifti bark, that came from a place called Pangafanam, a fmall town on
the north end of Luconia, as they told us ;

probably the fame with Pongafliny, which

lies on a bay at the north-weft fide of the ifland. She was bound to Manila, but had

no goods on board ; and therefore we turned her away.

The twenty-third we took another Spanifh veffel that came from the fame place as

the other. She was laden with rice and cotton-cloth, and bound for Manila alfo.

Thefe goods were purpofely for the Acapulco (hip : the rice was for the men to live

on while they lay there and in their return, and the cotton- cloth was to make fail.

The mafter of this prize was boatfwain of the Acapulco (hip which efcaped us at Guam
and was now at Manila. It was this man that gave us the relation of what ftrength it

had, how they were afraid of us there, and of the accident that happened to them, ik$

is before mentioned in the tenth chapter. We took thefe two veffels within feven or

eight leagues of Manila.

Luconia I have fpoken of already j but I Ihall now add this further account of it.

It is a great ifland, taking up between fix and feven degrees of latitude in length, and
its breadth near the middle is about fixty leagues, but the ends are narrow. The
north end lies in about nineteen degrees north latitude, and the fouth end is about
twelve degrees thirty minutes. This great ifland hath abundance of fmall keys qt
iflands lying about it, efpecially at the north end. The fouth fide fronts towards the
reft of the Philippine iflands : of thefe that are its neareft neighbours, Mindora, lately-

mentioned, is the chief, and gives name to the fea or ftreight that parts it and the other

iflands from Luconia, being called the ftreights of Mindora.
The body of the ifland Luconia is compofed of many fpacious plain favannahs, and

large mountains. The north end feems to be more plain and even, I mean freer froin

hills than the fouth end ; but the land is all along of a good height. It does not ap-
pear fo flourifliing and green as fome of the other iflands in this range ; efpecially that

of St. John, Mindanao, Bat Ifland, &c. yet in fome places it is very woody. Some of
the mountains of this ifland afford gold, and the favannahs are well ftocked with herds
of cattle, efpecially buffaloes. Thefe cattle are in great plenty all over the Eaft Indies j
and therefore it is very probable that there were many of thefe here even before the
Spaniards came hither. But now there are alfo plenty of other cattle, as I have been
told, as bullocks, horfes, flieep, goats, hogs, &c. brought hither by the Spaniards.

It is pretty well inhabited with Indians, moft of them, if not all, under the Spaniards,
who now are mafters of it. The native Indians do live together in towns j and they
have priefts among them to inftrudt them in the Spanifli religion..

Manila, the chief, or perhaps the only city, lies at the foot of a ridge of high hills,

facing upon a fpacious harbour near tiie fouth-weft point of the ifland, in about the
latitude of fourteen degrees north. It is environed with a high ftrong wall, and very
well fortified with forts and breaft-works. The houfes are la-ge, ftrongly built, and
covered with pantile. The ftreets are large and pretty regular ; with a parade in the
midft after the Spanifli fafliion. There are a great many fair buildings, befides churches
and other religious houfes j of which there are not a few.

The
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The harbour is fo large, that foirte hundreds of (hips may ride here ; and is never

without many, both of their own and ftrangers. I have already given you an account

of the two lliips going and coming between this place and Acapulco. Befides them,

they have fomc fniall veffels of their own and they do allow the Portuguefe to trade

here, but the Chinefe are the chiefeft merchants, and they drive the greateft trade

;

for they have commonly twenty, thirty, or forty jonks in the harbour at a time, and

a great many merchants conftantly redding in the city, beHdes fhopkeepers and handy-

craftfmen in abundance. Small veflels run up near the town ; but the Acapulco fhips,

and others of greater burden, lie a league fliort of it, where there is a ftrong fort alfo,

and (lore-houfes to put goods in.

I had the major part of this relation, two or three years after this time,' from Mr. Cop-
pinger, our furgeon; for he made a voyage hither from Porto Nova, a town on the coaft

of Coromandel, in a Portuguefe (hip, as I think. Here he found ten or twelve of Cap-

tain Swan's men ; fome of thofe that we left at Mindanao. For after we came from
thence, they bought a prow there, by the infligatlon of an Irifhman, who went by the

name of John Fitz-Gerald, a perfon that fpoke Spanifli very well ; and fo in this their

prow they came hither. They had been here but eighteen months when Mr. Cop-
pinger arrived here, and Mr. Fitz-Gerald had in this time gotten a Spanifli Muftefa

woman to wife, and a good dowry with her. He then profeffed phyfic and furgery,

and was highly efteemed among the Spaniards for his fuppofed knowledge in thofe

arts ; for being always troubled with fore fhins while he was with us, he kept fome
plaiiiers and falves by him ; and with thefe he fet up u]}on his bare natural (lock of

knowledge, and his experience in kibes. But then he had a very great ftock of con-

fidence withal to help out the other, and being an Irifli Roman Catholic, and having the

Spanidi language, he had a great advantage of all his conforts ; and he alore lived well

there of them all. We were not within fight of this town, but I was fhewn the hills

that overlooked it, and drew a draft of them as we lay off at fea ; which I have caufed

to be engraven among a few others that I took myfelf.

The time of the year being now too far fpent to do any thing here, it was con-

cluded to fail from hence to Pulo Condore, a little parcel of iflands, on the coaft of

Cambodia, and carry this prize with us, and there careen if we could find any conve-

nient place for it, defigning to return hither again by the latter end of May, and wait

for the Acapulco ftiip that comes about that time. By our drafts (which we were

guided by, being ftrangers to thefe parts,) this feemed to us then to be a place out of

the way, where we might lie fnug for a while, and wait the time of returning for our

prey. For we avoided as much as we could the going to lie by at any great place of

commerce, left we fliould become too much expofed, and perhaps be affaulted by a

force greater than our own.
So having fet our prifoners afhore, we failed from Luconia the 26lh day of Fe-

bruary, with the wind eaft-north-eaft, and fair weather, and a brilk gale. We were in

latitude fourteen degrees north when wc began to fteer away for Pulo Condore, and

we fteered fouth by weft. In our way thither we went pretty near the (hoals of Pracel,

and other flioals which are very dangerous. We were very much afraid of them, but

efcaped them without fo much as feeing them, only at the very fouth end of the Pra-

cel (hoals we faw three little fandy iflands or fpots of fand ftanding juft above water

within a mile of us.

It was the 13th day of March before we came in fight of Pulo Condore, or the

ifland Condore, as Pulo fignifies. The 14th day about noon we anchored on the north

fide of the ifland, againft a fandy bay, two miles from the fliore, in ten fathoms clean hard

fand,
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fand, with both fliip and prize. Pulo Condore is the principal of a heap of iflands,

and the only inhabited one of them. They lie in latitude eight degrees forty minutes

north, and about twenty leagues fouth, and by eaft from the mouth of the river of

Cambodia. Thcfe iflands lie fo near together, that at a diftance they appear to be but

one ifland.

Two of thefe iflands are pretty large, and of a good height ; they may be feen four-

teen or fifteen leagues at fea ; the reft are but little fpots. The biggeft of the two

(which is the inhabited one) is about four or five leagues long, and lies eaft and weft.

It is not above three miles broad at the broadeft place ; in moft places not above a mile

wide. The other large ifland is about three miles long, and half a mile wide. This

ifland ftretcheth north and fouth. It is fo conveniently placed at the weft end of the

biggeft ifland, that between both there is formed a very commodious harbour. The
er ranee of this harbour is on the north fide, where the two iflands are near a mile

ai under. There are three or four fmall keys, and a good deep channel between them
arJ the biggeft ifland. Towards the fouth end of the harbour the two iflands do in a

manner clofe up, leaving only a fmall pafiage for boats and canoes. There are no
more iflands on the north fide, but five or fix on the fouth fide of the great ifland.

The mould of thefe iflands for the biggeft part is blackifli, and pretty deep, only the

hills are fomewhat ftony. The eaftern part of the bip:geft ifland is fandy, yet all clothed

with trees of divers lurts. The trees do not grow io thick as I have feen them in fome
places, but they are generally large and tall, and fit for any ufe.

There is one fort of tree much larger than any other on this ifland, and which I have
not feen any where elfe. It is about three or four feet diameter in the body, fron*

whence is drawn a fort of clammy juice, which being boiled a little becomes perfeft

tar ; and if you boil it much it will become hard as pitch. It may be put to either

ufe : we ufed it both ways, and found it to be very ferviceable. The way that ther
get this juice, is by cutting a great gap horizontally in the body of the tree, half through
and about a foot from the ground ; and then cutting the upper part of the brjdy aflope

inwardly downward, till in the middle of the tree it meets with the traverfe cutting or
plain. In this plain horizontal femicircular ftump they make a hollow like a bafon,,

that may contain a quart or two. Into this hole the juice which drains from the

wounded upper part of the tree fells, from whence you muft empty it every day. It

will run thus for fome months, and then dry away, and the tree will recover again.

The fruit trees that nature hath beftowed on thefe ifles are mangoes, and trees-

bearing a fort of grape, and other trees bearing a kind of wild or ba^iftard nutmegs*
Thefe all grow wild in the woods, and in very great plenty.

The mangoes here grow on trees as big as apple trees : thofe at Fort St. George-
are not fo large. The fruit of thefe is as big as a fmall peach ; but long and finaller

towards the top : it is of a yellowiih colour when ripe ; it is very juicy, and of a
pleafant fmell, and delicate taue. When the mango is young they cut them in two
pieces and pickle them with fait and vinegar, in which they put fome cloves of garlicky

This is an excellent fauce, and much efteemed ; it is called mango-achar.^ Achar, I
prefume, fignifies fauce. They make in. the Eaft Indies, efpecially at Siam and Pegu,,

feveral forts of achar, as of the young tops ofbamboos, &c. Bamboo-achar and mango-
achar are moft ufed. The mangoes were ripe when we were there, as wen: alfo the

reft of thefe fruits, and they have then fo delicate a fragrancy, that we could fmell

them out in the thick woods if we had but the wind of them, while we were a good
•way from them, and could not fee them ^ and we generally found them out this way.

2 Mangpey
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Mangoes are common in many places of the Eaft Indies ; but I did never know any
grow wild only at this place. Tnefe, though not fo big as thofe I have feen at Achin,

and at Maderas or Fort St. George, are yet every whit as pleafant as the beft fort of

their garden mangoes.

The grape tree grows with a ftrait body, of a diameter about a foot or more, and

hath but few limbs or boughs. The fruit grows in clufters, all about the body of the

tree, like the jack, durian, and cacao fruits. There are of them both red and white.

They are much like fuch grapes as grow on our vines, both in fliape and colour

;

and they are of a very pleafant winy tafte. I never faw thefe but on the two biggeft

of thefe iflands j the reft had no tar trees, mangoes, grape trees, nor wild nutmegs.

The wild nutmeg tree is as big as a walnut tree ; but it does not fpread fo much.
The boughs are grofs, and the fruit grows among the boughs, as the walnut and other

fruits. This nutmeg is much fmaller than the true nutmeg, and longer alfo. It is

inclofed with a thin Ihell, and a fort of mace encircling the nut within the fliell. This

baftard nutmeg is fo much like the true nutmeg in fliape, that at our firft arrival here

we thought it to be the true one ; but it hath no manner of fmell nor tafte.

The animals of thefe iflands are fome hogs, lizards, and guanoes ; and fome of thofe

creatures mentioned in Chap. XI. which are like, but much bigger than the guanoes.

Here are many forts of birds, as parrots, paroquets, doves, and pigeons. Here are

alfo a fort of wild cocks and hens : they are much like our tame fowl of that kindj

but a great deal lefs, for they are about the bignefs of a crow. The cocks do crow
iike ours, but much more fmall and fhrill ; and by their crowing we do firft find them
out in the woods where we fhoot them. Their flefh is very white and fweet.

There are a great many limpits and mufcles, and plenty of green turtle.

And upon this mention of turtle again, I think it not amiis to add fome reafons to

•ftrengthen the opinion that I have given concerning thefe creatures removing from
place- to place. I have faid in Chap. V. that they leave their common feeding places,

and go to places a great way from thence, to lay, as particularly to the ifland Afcen<

iion. Now I have difcourfed with fome fince that fubjefl was printed, who are of

opinion, that when the laying time is over they never go from thence, but lie fome-

where in the fe?. about the ifland, which I think is very improbable ; for there can be

food for them there, as I could foon make appear ; as particularly from hence, that

the fea about the ifle of Afcenfion is fo deep as to admit of no anchoring but at one
place, where there is no fign of grafs ; and we never bring up with our founding lead

any grafs or weeds out of very deep feas, but fand, or the like, only. But if this be
granted, that there is food for them, yet I have a great deal of reafon to believe that the

turtle go from hence ; for after the laying time you fhall never fee them, and where-

ever tortle are, you will fee them rife and nold their head above water to breathe, once
in feven or eight minutes, or at longeft in ten or twelve. And if any man does but

confider how fifh take their certain feafons of the year to go from one fea to another,

this would not fcem ftrange ; even fowls alfo having their feafons to remove from one
place to another.

Thefe iflands are pretty well watered with fmall brooks of freffa water, that run flufh

into the fea for ten months in the year. The latter end of March they begin to dry
away, and in April you fhall have none in the brooks but what is lodged in deep holes;

but you may dig wells in fome places. In May, when the rain comes, the land is again
replenifhed with water, and the brooks run out into the fea.

Thefe iflands lie very cotomodioufly in the way to and from Japan, China, Manila,

4
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Tunquin, Cochin-China, and in general all this moft eafterly coaft of the Indian con-

tinent, whether you go through the ftreights of Malacca, or the freights of Sunda,

between Sumatra and Java ; and one of tlhem you muft pafs in the common way from

Europe, or other parts of the Eafl: Indies ; unlefs you mean to fetch a great compafs

round mofl: of the Eaft India iflands, as we did. Any fliip in diftrefs may be refr(?fl)od

and recruited here very conveniently ; and, befides ordinary accommodations, be fur-

'

niflied with marts, yards, pitch, and tar, It might alio be a convenient place to ulher

in a commerce with the neighbouring country of Cochin-China, and forts might bo

built to fecure a fa£tory ;
particularly £tt the harbour, which is capable of being well

fortified.

The inhabitants of this ifland are by nation Cochln-Chinefe, as they told us ; for one

of them fpoke good Malayan, which language we learnt a fmattcring of, and fome of

us fo as to fpeak it pretty well, while we lay at Mindanao ; and this is the common
tongue of trade and commerce (though it be not in fevcral of them the native language)

in mofl: of the Eaft India iflands, being the lingua Franca^ as it were, of thefe parts.

I believe it is the vulgar tongue at Malacca, Sumatra, Java, and Borneo ; but at Ce-

lebes, the Philippine iflands, and the fpice-iflands, it feems borrowed for the carrying

on of trade.

The inhabitants of Pulo Condore are but a fmall people in ftature, well enough

fhaped, and of a darker colour than the Mindanayans. They are pretty long vifaged,

their hair is black and ftraight, their eyes are but fmall and black, their nofes of a mean
bignefs and pretty high, their lips thin, their teeth white, and little mouths. They
are very civil people, but extraordinary poor. Their chiefeft employment is to draw
the juice of thofe trees that I have defcribed to make tar. They preferve it in wooden
troughs ; and when they have their cargo, they tranfport it to Cochin- China, their

mother country. Some others of them employ themfelves to catch turtle, and boil

up their fat to oil, which they alfo tranfport home. Thefe people have great large

nets, with wide meflies to catch the turtle. The Jamaica turtlers have fuch ; but I did

never fee the like nets but a; Jamaica and here.

They are fo free of their women, that they would bring them aboard and offer them
to us J

and many of our men hii*ed them for a fmall matter. This is a cuftom ufed

by feveral nations in the Eaft Indies, as at Pegu, Siam, Cochin-China, and Cambodia,
as I have been told. It is ufed at Tunquin alio to my knowledge ; for I did afterwards

make a voyage thither, and moft of our men had women on board all the time of our
abode there. In A. ica, alfo, on the coaft of Guinea, our merchants, faftors, and
feamen that refide thi e, have their black mifles. It is accounted a piece of policy to

do it ; for the chief fa 'ors and captains of fhips have the great men's daughters of-

fered them, the mandan; .' or noblemen's at Tunquin, and even the King's wives in

Guinea j and by this fort of alliance the country people are engaged to a greater friend-

•Ihip ; and if there fhould arife any difference about trade, or any thing elfc, which
might provoke the native to feek fome treacherous revenge, to which all thefe heathen
nations are very prone, then thefe Dalilahs would certainly declare it to their white
friends, and fo hinder their countrymen's defign.

Thefe people are idolaters ; but their manner of worfliip I know not. There are a
few fcattering houfes and plantations on the great ifland, and a fmall village; on the fouth
fide of it ; where there is a little idol temple, and an image of an elephant about five

feet high, and in bignefs proportionable, placed on one fide of the temple ; and a horfe
not fo big placed the other fide of it ; both ftanding with their heads towards the fouth.

VOL. XI. The
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The temple iifelf was low aid ordinary, built of wood, and thatched like one of their

houfes, which are but very meanly.

The images of the horfe and the elopliant were the mod general idols that I ob«
ferved in the temples of Tunquin, when I travelled there. There were other images
alfo of beads, birds, and fifli. I do not remember I faw any human Ihape there, nor
any fuch monftrous rcprefentations as I have feen among the Chinefe. Wherever the

Chinefe feamen or merchants come (anil they arc very numerous all over thefe feas)

they have always hideous idols on board their jonks or (hips, with altars, and lamps
burning before them. Thefe idols they bring afhore with them ; and befide thofe they

have in common, every man hath one in his own houfe. Upon fome particular fo«

lemn days 1 have feen their bonzies, or priefls, bring whole armfuls of painted papers,

and burn them with a great deal of ceremony, being very careful to let no piece efcape

them. The fame day they killed a goat which had been purpofely fatting a month
before ; (his they offer or prefent before their idol, and then drefs it and feaft them-
felves with it. I have feen them do this in Tunquin, where I have at the fame time

been invited to their feaffs ; and at Baiicouli, in the ifle of Sumatra, they fent a

flioulder of the facrificed goat to the Engliih, who eat of it, and afked me to do fo too

;

but I refufed.

When I was at Maderas, or Fort St. George, I took notice of a great ceremony ufed

for feveral nights fucceflively by the idolaters inhabiting the fuburbs : both men and
women (thefe very well clad) in a great multitude went in folemn proceffion with

lighted torches, carrying their idols about with them. I knew not the meaning of it.

I obferved fome went purpofely carrying oil to fprinkle into the lamps, to make theni

burn the brighter. They began their round about eleven a clock at night, and
having paced it gravely about the ftreets till two or three a clock in the morning,
their idols were carried with much ceremony into the temple by the chief of the

proceffion, and fome of the women I faw enter the temple, particularly. Their idols

were different from thofe of Tunquin, Cambodia, &c. being in human fliape.

I have faid already that we arrived at thefe iflands the fourteenth day of March
1687. The next day we fearched about for a place to careen in; and the fixteenth

day we entered the harbour, and immediately provided to careen. Some men were
fet to fell great trees to faw into planks ; others went to unrigging the fhip ; fome
made a houfe to put our goods in, and for the fail-maker to work in. The country

people reforted to us, and brought us of the fruits of the ifland, with hogs, and fome-

times turtle ; for which they received rice in exchange, which we had a fliip load of,

taken at Manila. We bought of tlieni alfo a good qiiantity of their pitchy liquor,

which we boiled, and ufed about our fliip's bottom. We mixed it firfl with lime,

which we made here, and it made an excellant coat, and ftuck on very well.

We ftaid in this harbour from the 16th day of March, till the i6th of April ; in

which time we made a new fuit of fails of the cloth that was taken in the prize. We
cut a fpare main-top- mafl, and fawed plank to (heath the fliip's bottom ; for flie was
not flieathcd all over at Mindanao, and that old plank that was left on then we now
ript off, and clapped on new.

While we lay here two of our men died, who were poifoned at Mindanao ; they told

us of it when they found themfelves poifoned, and had lingered ever fmce. They
were opened by our doftor, according to their own requefl: before they died, and their

livers were black, light and dry, like pieces of cork.

Our bufinefs being finifhed here, we left the Spanifh prize taken at Manila, and
moft of the rice, taking out enough for ourfelves j and on the 17th day we went from

hence
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hence to the place where we firft anchored, on the north-fide of the great ifland, pur-

pofely to water; for there was a great dream when we firft came to the ifland, and

we thought it was fo now. But we found it dried up, only it ftood in holes, two or

three hogflieads or a tun in a hole : therefore we did immediately cut bamboos, and

made fpouts, through which we conveyed the water down to the fea-fide, by taking

it up in bowls, and pouring it into thcfe fpouts or troughs. We conveyed fome of

it thus near half a mile. While we were filling our water, Captain Read engaged an

old man, one of the inhabitants of this ifland, the fame who I faid could fpeak the

Malayan language, to be his pilot to the bay of Siam ; for he had often been telling

us, that he was well acquainted there, and that he knew fome jflands there, where

there were fifliermen lived, who he thought could fupply us with falt-filh to eat at

fea ; for we had nothing but rice to eat. The eafterly monfoon was not yet done ;

therefore it was concluded to fpend fome time there, and then take the advantage of

the beginning of the weftern monfoon, to return to Manila again.

The 2ift day of April 1687, we failed from Pulo Condore, direftlng our courfe

weft by fouth for the bay of Siam. We had fair weather, and a fine moderate gale of

wind at eaft-north-eaft.

The 23d day wearrived at Pulo Ubi, or the ifland Ubi. This ifland is about forty

leagues to the weftward of Pulo Condore; it lies juft at the entrance of the bay of

Siam, at the fouth-weft point of land, that makes the bay ; namely, the point of Cam-
bodia. This ifland is about feven or eight leagues round, and it is higher land than

any of Pulo Condore ifles. Againft the fouth-eaft part of it there is a fmall key,

about a cables' length from the main ifland. This Pulo Ubi is very woody, and it has

good water on the north fide, where you may anchor ; but the bcft anchoring is on the

eaft fide againft a fmall bay ; then you will have the little ifland to the fouthward of you.

At Pulo Ubi we found two fmall barks laden with rice. They belonged to Cfam-

bcdia, from whence they came not above two or three days before, and tliey touched

here to fill water. Rice is the general food of all thefe countries, therefore it is tranf-

ported by fea from one country to another, as corn in thefe parts of the world. For
in fome countries they produce more than enough for ihemfelves, and fend what they

can fpare to thofe places where there is but little.

The 24th day we went into the bay of Siam : this is a large deep bay, of which

and of this kingdom I fliall at prefent fpeak but little, becaufe I defign a more parti-

cular account ot all this coaft, to wit, of Tonquin, Cochin-China, Siam, Champa, Com-
bodia, and Malacca, making all the moft eafterly part of the continent of 4fia, lying

fouth of China : but to do it in the courfe of this voyage, would too much fwell this

volume ; and I fliall chufe therefore to give a feparate relation of what I know or

have learnt of them, together with the neighbouring parts of Sumatra, Java, Sec. where
I have fpent fome lime.

We ran down into the bay of Siam, till we came to the iflands that our Pulo Con-
dore pilot told us of, which lie about the middle of the bay : but as good a pilot as he
was, he ran us aground

;
yet we had no damage. Captain Read went afliore at thefe

iflands, where he found a fmall town of fifliermen ; but they had no filh to fell, and fo

we returned empty.

We had yet fair weather, and very little wind ; fo that being often becalmed, we
were till the i^lh day of May before we got to Pulo Ubi again. There we found
two fmall veflels at an anchor on the eaft fide : they were laden with rice and laquer,

which is ufcd in japanning of cabinets. One of thtfe cani3 from Champa, bound to

the town of Malacca, which belongs to the Dutch, who took it from the Portuguefe ;

o 2 and
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and this (hews (hat they have a trade with Champn. 'lliis was a very pretty noat vofTcr,

her bottom very clean and curioufly coated j fhe had about forty men all armed with

cortans, or broad fwords, lances, and fome guns, that went with a fwivel upon their

gunnel. They were of the idolaters, natives of Champa, and fome of the brilkcii;,

mod fociable, without fearfulnefs or fhyncfs, and the moil neat and dextrous about

their (hipping, of any fuch I have met with in all my travels. The other veflM came
from the river of Cambodia, and was bound towards the llroights of Malacca. Both
of them flopped here, for the wcfterly winds now began to blow, which were agaiuil

tliem, being fomewhat bleated.

We anchored alfo on the ead-fide, intending to fill water. While we lay here we
had very violent wind at fouth-wcil, and a ftrong current lotting right to windward.

The fiercer the wind- blew, the more ftrong the current let againlt it. This florm lailed

till the aoth day, and then it began to abate.

The 2 ift day of May we went back from hence towards Pulo Condore. In our way
vre overtook a great jonk that came from Palimbam, a town on the illand Sumatra :

flie. was full laden with pepper which they bought there, and was bound to Siam :

but it blowing fo hard, fhe was afraid to venture into that bay, and therefore came to

Pulo Condore with us, where we both anchored May the 24th. This vefTel was of

the Chinefe make, full of little rooms or partitions, like our well-boats. I fhall de •

fcribe them in the next chapter. The men of this jonk told us, that the Englifli were
fettled on the ifland Sumatra, at a place called Sillabar ; and the firfl knowledge we
had that the Englifli had any fettleinent on Sumatra was from thefe.

When we came to an anchor, we faw a fmall bark at an anchor near the fhore

;

therefore Captain Read fent a canoe aboard her to know from whence they came
j

and fuppofing that it was a Malayan vefl'el, he ordered the men not to go aboard, for

they arc accounted defperate fellows, and their veflels are commonly full of men, who
all wear crefTets, or little daggers by their fides. The canoe's crew not minding the

captain's orders went aboard, all but one man that llaid in the canoe. The Malayans,

who were about twenty of then\, feeing our men all armed, thought that they came
to take their vefTel ; therefore at once, on a fignal given, they drew out their crefTets,

and llabbed five or fix of our men before they knew what the matter was. The reft

of our men leaped over-board, fome into the canoe, and fome into the fea, and fo

got away. Among the refl, one Daniel Wallis leaped into the fea; who could never

fwim before nor fince
;

yet now ho I'wam very well a good while before he was taken

i:p. When the canoes came aboard, Captain Read manned two canoes, and went
to be revenged on the Malayans ; but they feeing him coming, did cut a hole in the

veflV.l's bottom, and went afhore in their boat. Captain Read followed them, but

they ran into the woods and hid themfelves. Here we flaid ten or elven days, for it

blew very hard all the time. While we ftaid here Herman Coppinger our furgeon

went afhore, intending to live here j but Captain Read fent fome men to fetch him
again. I had the fame thoughts, and would have gone afhore too, but waited for a

more convenient place. For neither he nor I, when we were lafl on board at Min-
danao, had any knowledge of the plot that was laid to leave Captain Swan, and run
away with the fhip ; and being fufficiently weary of this mad crew, we were willing to

give them the flip at any place from whence we might hope to get a pafTage to an Eng-
lifh factory. There was nothing elfe of moment happened while we ftaid here *.

* He then proceeds to China, and returns to tbc Afiacic Iflaods.

mit *i ; *

CHAP.
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CHAP.V.— Theljlesto which they gave theName:ofOrange^ Monmouth, Grafton^ Bajhec,

und Goat JJlandsy in general, the Bajhee IJIands.— A Digrejion concerning the different

Depths of the Sea near high or low Lands, Soil, ^c. as before.— Tho Soil, Fruits

and Animals of thcfe I/lands.— The Inhabitants and their Cloathing. — Rings of a
•fellow Metal like Gold— Their Houfes built on remarkable Precipices.— Their

Boats and Employments.— Their Food ofGoat Skins, Entrails, ^c.—Parcht Locufls.—
Bajhee or Sugar-cane Drink.— Of their Language and Original, Launces atid Buffaloe

Coats.— No Idols, nor civil Form of Government.— A young Man buried alive by

them ; fuppofed to be for Theft.— Their Wives and Children, and Hujhandry.—
Their Manners, Entertainments and Traffick,— Of the Ship's firfi Intercourfe with

thefe People, and Bartering with them,— Their Courfc among the IJIands ; their Stay

there, and Provijion to depart.— They are driven offby a violent Storm, and return. —
The Natives Kindnefs to fix of them left behind.— The Crew, difcouraged by thofe

Storms, quit their Deftgn of cruiftng off Manilafor the Acapulco Ship ; and it is re-

folved tofetch a Compos to Cape Comorin, and fo for the Red-Sea.

THE fixth day of Auguft we arrived at the five iflands that we were bound to,

and anchored on the eafl: fide of the northermoft ifland, in fifteen fathoms, a cable's

length from the fliore. Here, contrary to our expedlation, we found abundance of
inhabitants in fight ; for there were three large towns all within a league of the fea ;

and another larger town than any of the three, on the backfide of a fmall hill clofe by
alfo, as we found afterwards. Thefe iflands He in latitude twenty degrees twenty
minutes north latitude by my obfervation, for I took it there, and I find their longi-

tude, according to our drafts, to be one hundred and forty-one degrees fifty minutes.
Thefe iflands having no particular names in the drafts, fome or other of us made ufe
of the feamen's privilege, to give them what names we pleafe. Three of the iflands

were pretty large ; the weftermoft is the biggeft. This the Dutchmen who were
among us called the Prince of Orange's ifland, in honour of His prefent Majefty. It

is about feven or eight leagues long, and about two leagues wide ; and it lies almoft
north and fouth. The other two great iflands are about four or five leagues to the
eaftward of this. The northermoft of them where we firft anchored, I called the
Duke of Grafton's Ifle, as foon as we landed on it ; having married my wife out of
his Dutchefs's family, and leaving her at Arlington houfe, at my going abroad. This
ifle is about four leagues long, and one league and a half wide, ilretching north and
fouth. The other great ifland our feamen called the Duke of Monmouth's ifland.

This is about a league to the fouthward of Grafton Ifle. It is about three leagues Ions-

and a league wide, lying as the other. Between Monmouth and the fouth-end of
Orange Ifland, there are two fmall iflands of a roundifli form, lying eaft and welt.
The eaftermoft ifland of the two, our men unanimoufly called Bafliee ifland, from a
liquor which we drank there plentifully every day, after we came to an anchor at it.

The other, which is the fmalleft of all, we called Goat ifland, from the great number
of goats there ; and to the northward of them all, are two high rocks.

Orange ifland, which is the biggeft of them all, is not inhabited. It is high land,
flat and even on the top, with fteep cliffs againft the fea j for which reafon we could
not go afliore there, as we did on all the relt.

I have made it my general obfervation, that where the land is fenced with fteep
rocks and cliffs againft the fea, there the fea is very deep, and feldom affords anchor
ground j and on the other fide where the land falls away with a declivity into the fea,

(althou-h
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(although the land be extraordinary high within,) yet there are commonly good
foundings, and confcquentiy anchoring ; and as the vifiblc declivity of the land appears

near, or at the edge of the water, whether pretty fteep or more iloping, fo we com-
monly find our anchor ground to be more or lefs deep or fteep ; therefore we come
nearer the fliore, or anchor farther off as we fee convenient ; for there is no coaft in

the world tliat I know, or have heard of, where the land is of a continual heighth,

without fome fniall valleys or declivities, which lie intermixt with the high land. They
are the fubfidings of valleys or low lands, that make dents in the fliore and creeks,

fmall bays and harbours, or little coves, &c. which afford good anchoring, the

furfacc of the earth being there lodged deep under water. 'I'hus we find many good
harbours on fuch coafts, where the land bounds the fca with fteep cliffs, by reafon

of the declivities, or fubfiding of the land between thefe cliffs : but where the

declenfion from the hills or cliffs is not within land, between hill and hill, but, as on
the coaft of Chili and Peru, the declivity is toward the main fea, or into it, the coaft

being perpendicular, or very fteep from the neighbouring hills, as in thofe countries

from the Andes, that run along the fliore, there is a deep fea, and few or no har-

bours or creeks. All that coaft is too fteep for anchoring, and hath the feweft roads

fit for fliips of any coaft I know. The coafls of Gallicia, Portugal, Norway and
Newfoundland, &c. are coafts like the Peruvian, and the high iflands of the Archi-

pelago ; but yet not fo fcanty of good harbours ; for where there are fliort ridges of

land, there are good bays at the extremities of thofe ridges, where they plunge into

the fea ; as on the coaft of Caraccos, &c. The ifland of John Fernando, and the

ifland St. Helena, &c. are fuch high land with deep fliore : and in general, the

plunging of any land under water. Teems to be in proportion to the rifing of its con-

tinuous part above water, more or lefs fteep ; and it muft be a bottom almoft level,

or very gently declining, that affords good anchoiing. Ships being foon driven from
their moorings on a fteep bank : therefore we never ftrive to anchor where we fee

the land high, and bounding the fea with fteep cliffs ; and for this reafon^ when we
came in fight of States Ifland near Terra del Fuego, before we entered into the fouth-

feas, we did not fo much as think of anchoring after we faw what land it was, becaufe

of the fteep cliffs which appeared againft the fea : yet there might be little harbours

or coves for fliallops, or the like, fo anchor in, which we did not fee or fearcli after.

As high fteep cliffs bounding on the fea have this ill confequence, that they fcldom

afford anchoring ; fo they have this benefit, that we can fee them far off, and fail clofe

to them, without danger ; for which reafon we call them bold fliores : whereas low

land on the contrary, is feen but a little way, and in many places we dare not come
near it, for fear of running a ground before we fee it. Befides there are in many
places Ihoals thrown out by the courfe of great rivers, that from the low land fall into

the fea.

This which I have faid, that there is ufually good anchoring near the low lands,

maybe illuftrated by feveral inftances. Thus on the fouth fide of the bay of Cam-
peachey, there is moftly low land, and there alfo is good anchoring all along fliore

;

and in fome places to the eaftward of the town of Campeachy, we (hall have fo many
fathom as we are leagues off from land ; that is from nine or ten leagues diftance till

you come within four leagues : and from thence to land it grows but ihallower. The
bay of Honduras nUo is low land, and continues moftly fo, as we paft along from
thence to the coafts of Portobcl, and Cartagena, till we came as high as Santa Martha

;

afterwards the land is low again, till you come towards the coaft of Caraccos,

which is a high coaft and bold fliore. The land about Surinam on the fame coaft is

2 low
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low and good anchoring, and that over on the coaft of Guinea is fuch alfo. And
fuch too is the bay of Panama, where the pilotbook orders the pilot always to found,

and not to come within fuch a depth, be it by night or day. In the fame foas from

the high land of Guatimala in Mexico, to California, there is moftly low land and

good anchoring. In the main of Afia, the coaft of China, the bay of Siam and Bengal,

and all the coaft of Coromandel, and the coaft about Malacca, and againft it the ifland

Sumatra on that fide, are moftly low anchoring fliorcs. But on the weft fide of

Sumatra, the Ihore is high and bold ; fo moft of the iflands lying to the caftward of

Sumatra ; as the idands Borneo, Celebes, Gilolo, and abundance of iflands of lefs

note, lying fcattcring up and down thofe feas, are low land, and have good anchoring

about tnem, with many ftioals fcattered to and fro among them ; but the iflands

lying againft the Eaft Indian octan, efpecially the weft fides of them, are high land

and fteep, particularly the weft parts, not only of Sumatra, but alfo of Java, Timor,

&c. Particulars are endlefs ; but in general it is feldom but high (horcs and

deep waters ; and on the other fide, low land and fliallow feas are found together.

But to return from this digreflion, to fpeak of the reft of thefe iflands. Monmouth
and Grafton ifles are very hilly, with many of thofe fteep inhabited precipices on them,

that I (hall defcribe particularly. The two fmall iflands are flat and even j only

the Bafliee ifland hath one fteep fcraggy hill, but Goat ifland is all flat and very

even.

The mould of thefe iflands in the valley is blackifli in fomc places, but in moft red.

The hills are very rocky : the valleys are well watered with brooks of frefli water,

which run into the fea in many diflferent places. The foil is indifferent fruitful^

efpecially in the valleys
;

producing pretty great plenty of trees (though not very

big) and thick grafs. The fides of the mountains have alfo fliort grafs, and fome
of the mountains have mines within them ; for the natives told us, that the yellow

metal they fliewed us, (as I fliall fpeak more particularly) came from thefe moun>
tains ; for when they held it up they would point towards them.

The fruit of the iflands are a few plantains, bonanoes, pine-apples, pumpkins,,

fugar canes, &c. and there might be more if the natives would, for the ground feems

fertile enough. Here are great plenty of potatoes and yams, which is the common
food for the natives for bread kind : for thofe few plantains they have, are only

ufed as fruit. They have fome cotton growing here of the i'mull plants.

Here are plenty of goats and abundance of hogs -, but few fowls, either wild or
tame. For this I have always obferved in my travels, both in the Eaft and Weft
Indies, that in thofe places where there is plenty of grain, that is, of rice in one, and
maiz in the other, there are alfo found great abundance of fowls ; but on the contrary,,

few fowls in thofe countries where the inhabitants feed on fruits and roots only. The
few wild fowls that are here are parakites, and fome other fmall birds. Their tame
fowl are only a few cocks and hens.

Monmouth and Grafton iflands are very thick inhabited j and Bafliee ifland hath
one town on it. The natives of thefe iflands are fliort fquat people ; they are gene-
raly round vifaged, with low foreheads and thick eye-brows ; their eyes of a hazel
colour and fmall, yet bigger than the Chinefe ; fliort low nofes, and their lips and
mouths middle proportioned ; their teeth are white, their hair is black and thick,,

and lank, which they wear but fhort ; it will juft cover their ears, and fo it is cut
round very even. Their fliins are of a very dark copper-colour.

They wear no hat, cap, nor turbat, or any thing to keep off" the fun. The men
for the biggeft part have only a fmall clout to cover their nakednefs ; fome of them.

have
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have jackets made ol plantain loaves, which were as rough as any bear's fkin : I never

faw luch rupgcd things. The women have a fliort petticoat made of cott(»n, which
comes a littk' below their knees. -It is a thick fort of (iubborn cloth, which they

make themlilves of thtir cotton. Hoth men and women do wear large car-ringa,

made of th:u yellow metal before mentioned. Whether it were gold or no I cannot

r)fitivcly fay ; I took it to be fo, it was heavy and of the colour of our paler gold,

would fain have brought away fonio to have fatislkd my curiofity ; but I had nothing

wherewith to buy any. C'aptain Read bought two of thefe rings with fomc iron, of

which the people are very greedy ; and he would have bought more, thinking he wa«

come to a very fair market, but that the palenefs of the metal made him and his crew

diflruft its being right gold. For my part, I fljould have ventured on the purchafc of

fomc, but having no property in the iron, of which we had great (tore on board,

fent from England by the merchants along witli Captain Swan, I durft not barter it

away.
Thefe rings when flrfl: polifhed look very glorioufly, but time makes them fade,

and turn to a pale yellow. 'I'hen they make a foft parte of red e;u'th, and fniearing

itover their rings, they call them into a quick fire, where they remain till they be

red hot ; then they take them out and cool them in water, and rub off the parte ; and
they look again of a glorious colour and luftre.

Thefe people make but fmall low houfes. The fules which are made of fmall ports,

wattled with boughs, arc not above four feet and a half high : the ridge-pole is about

fcven or eight feet high. They have a fire place at one end of their houfes, and
boards placed on the ground to lie on. They inhabit together in fmall villages built

on the fides and tops of rocky hills, three or four rows of houfes one above another,

and on fuch rtcep precipices, that they go up to the firft row witl. a wooden ladder,

and fo with a ladder ftill from every ftory up to that above it, there being no way to

afcend. The plain on the firrt precipice may be fo wide, as to have room both for a

row of 'loufes that ftand all along on the edge or brink of it, and a very narrow ftreet

running along before their doors, between the row of houfes and the foot of the next

precipice ; the plain of which is in a manner level to the tops of the houfes below,

and fo for the reft. The common ladder to each row or ftreet comes up at a narrow
paffage left purpofely about the middle of it ; and the ftreet being bounded with a
precipice alfo at each end, it is but drawing up the ladder if they be artiiulted, and
then there is no coming at them from below, but by climbing up as againft a per-

pendicular wall ; and that they may not be aflaulted 'from above, they take care to

build on the fide of fuch a hill, whole back-fide hangs over the fea, or is fome high,

fteep, perpendicular pri*cipice altogether in.icceflible. Thefe precipices are natural

;

for the rocks feem too hard to work on ; nor is there any fign that art hath been em-
ployed about them. On Bafhee ifland there la one fuch, and built upon, with its back
next the fea. Grafton and Monmoyth ifles are very thick fet with thefe hills and
towns ; and the natives, whether for fear of pirates or foreign enemies, or fa£tIons

among their own clans, care not for building but in thefe faftnefles ; which I take

to be the reaion that Orange ifle, though the largeft, and as fertile as any, yet

being level and cxpofcd hath no inhabitants. I never faw the like precipices

and towns.

Thefe people are pretty ingenious alfo in building boats. Their fmall boats are

much like our deal yalls, but not fo big j and they are built with very narrow plank,

pinned Svith wooden pins, and fome nails. They have alfo fome pretty large boats,

which will carry forty or tifty men. Thefe they row with twelve or fourteen oars

10 of
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of a lidc. They arc built much like the finall ones, and they row doubloil banked ; that

is, two men fitting on one bench, but one rowing on one fide, the other on tlie

other fide of the boat, lliey undcrftand the ufc of iron, and work it thciull-lves.

Their bellows are hke thofe at Mindanao.

The common employment for the men is fifliing ; but I did never fee them catch

much : whether it is more plenty at other times of the year I know not. Ihe women

do manage their plantations.

I did never fee them kill any of their goats or hogs for themfelvcs, yet they would

beg the paunches of the goats that they themfclves did fell to us : and if any of oyr

furly feamen did heave them into the fea. thev would take them up again and the

fkins of the goats alfo. They would not meddle with hogs-guts, if our men threw

away any befide what they made chitterlings and faufages ot. The goat-lkins tiicfi*

people would carry afliore, and making a fire they would finge off all the hair, and

afterwards let the (kin lie and parch on the coals, till they thought it eatable :

and then they would gnaw it and tear it in pieces with their teeth, and at lall fwallow it.

The paunches of the goats would make them an excellent difli ; they dreffed it in this

manner : they would turn out all the chopt grais and crudities founa in the maw into

their pots, and fet it over the fire, and ftir it about often : this would fmoke and puff,

and heave up as it was boiling, wind breaking out of the ferment and making a very

favoury (link. While this was doing, if they had any fifli, as commonly they had two

or three fmall fi(h, thefe they would make very clean (as hating naftinefs belike) and cut

the ile(h from the bone, and then mince the fle(h as fmall as poffibly they could, and

when that in the pot was well boiled they would take it up, and flrewing a little fait into

it they would eat it, mixed with their raw minced flc(h. The dung in the maw would

look like fo much boiled herbs minced very fmall ; and they took up their mefs with

their fingers as the Moors do their pillaw, ufing no fpoona.

They liad another di(h made of a fort of locufts, whofe bodies are about an inch

and an half long, and as thick as the top of one's little finger ; with large thin wings,

and long and fmall legs. At this time of the year thcle creatures came in great

fwarnis to devour their potatoe-leaves, and other herbs ; and the natives would go out

with fmall nets, and take a quart at one fwecp. When they had enough, they would
carry them home, and parch them < \ or the fire in an earthen pan } and then their

wings and legs v/ould fall off, and their heads and backs would turn red like boiled

fhrimps, being before browni(h. Their bodies being full would eat very moift, their

heads would crackle in one's teeth. I did once cat of this di(h, and like it well enough,

but their other di(h my (tomach would not take.

Their common drink is water, as it is of all other Indians : befides which they make
a fort of drink with the juice of the fugar-cane, which they boil, and put fome fmall

black fort of berries among it. When it is well boiled they put it into great jars, and
]e* h (land three or four days and work ; then it fettles and becomes clear, and is pre-

fently fit to drink. I'his is an excellent liquor, and very much like Englifli beer both

in colour and tafte. It is very ftrong, imd I do believe very wholefome : for our men,
who drank brilkly of all day for feveral weeks, were frequently drunk with it, and
never fick after it. The natives brought a vaft deal of it every day to thofe aboard and
afhore : for fomr of our men were ainore at work on Balliee Ifland ; which ifland they

gave that name to from their drinking this liquor there ; that being the name which the

natives call this liquor by : and as they fold it to our men very cheap, fo they did not

Ipare to drink it as freely. And indeed from the plenty of this liquor, and their plenti-

ful ufe of it, our men called all thefe iilands the fiaihee iflands.

VOL. .-^i. H What
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What language thefe people do fpeak I know not ; for it had no affinity in found to

the Chinefe, which is fpoke much through the teeth, nor yet to the Malayan language.

They called the metal that their ear-rings were made of buUawan, which is the Min-

danao word for gold ; therefore prjbably they may be related to the Philippine

Indians ; for that is the general name for gold among all thofe Indians. I could not

learn from whence they have their iron, but it is moft likely they go in their great

boats to the north end of Luconia, and trade with the Indians of that illand for it.

Neither did I fee any thing befide iron and pieces of builaloes' hide, which I could judge

that they bought of ftrangers : their cloaths were of their own growth and manu-
fafture.

Thefe men had wooden lances, and a few lances headed with iron ; which are all

the weapons that they have. Their armour is a piece of butFaloe hide, fhaped like

our carter's frocks, being without fleeves, and fewed both fides together, with holes

for the head and the arms to come forth. This buff-coat reaches down to their

knees: it is clofe about their Ihoulders, but below it is three feet wide, and as thick

as a board.

I could never perceive them toworftiip any thing, neither had they any idols ; neither

did they feem to obferve any one day more than another. I could never perceive that

oneihanwasof greater power than another, but they feemed to be all equal; only

every man ruling in his own houfe, and the children refpefting and honouring their

parents.

Yet it is probable that they have fome law or cuftom by which they are governed :

for while we lay here we faw a young man buried alive in the earth j and it was for

theft as far as we could underftand from them. There was a great deep hole dug, and

abundance of people canie to the place to take their laft farewel of him : among the reft

there was one woman who made great lamentation, and took off the condemned perfon's

ear-rings. "We fuppofed her to be his mother. After he had taken his leave ofher and

fome others he was put into the pit, and covered over with earth. He did not druggie,

but yielded very quietly to his punifhment ; and they crammed the earth clofe upon
him, and ftifled him.

They have but one wife, with whom they live and agree very well ; and their children

live very obediently under them ; the boys go out a fifliing with their fathers, and the

girls live at home with their mothers ; and when the girls are grown pretty Itrong

they fend them to their plantations to dig hames and potatoes, of which they bring

home on their heads every day enough to ferve the whole family, for they have no rice

nor maize.

i.
Their plantations are in the valleys, at a good diftance from their houfes ; where

evejy man has a certain fpot of land which is properly his own. This he manageth

liimlelf for his own ufe, and provides enough that he may not be beholding to his

neighbour.

Notwithftanding the feeming naftinefs of their dilh of goat's maw, they are in their

perfons a very neat cleanly people, both men and womeii , and they are withal the

quieteft and civilefl; people that ever I did meet with. I could never perceive them to be

angry with one another. I have admired to fee twenty or thirty boats aboard our Ihip

at a time, and yet no diiference among them ; but all civil and quiet, endeavouring to

help each other on occafion : no noife nor appearance of diftafte ; and although fome-

times crofs accidents would happen, which might have fet other men together by the

ears, yet they were not moved by them. Sometimes they will alfo drink freely and
warm themfelves with their drink, yet neither then could I perceive them out of

-.:-.- .-,,$' humour;
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humour. They are not only thus civil among themfelves but very obliging and kind

to flrangers, nor were their children rude to us as is ufual. Indeed the women, when
we came to their houfes, would modeftly beg any rags or fmall pieces of cloth to

fwaddle their young ones in, holding their children out to us j and begging is ufual

among all thefe wild nations. Yet neither did they beg fo importunately as in other

places, nor did the men ever beg any thing at all ; neither, except once at the firfl:

time that we came to an anchor, as I (hall relate,, did they fteal any thing, but dealt

juftly anJ with great fincerity with us, and make us very welcome to their houfes >yith

bafliee drink, if they had none of this liquor themfelves they would buy a jar of drink

of their neighbours, and fit down with us j for we could fee them go and give a piece

( . two of their gold for fome jars of bafliee. And indeed among wild Indians, as thefe

feem to be, I wondered to fee buying and felling, which is not fo ufual, nor to con-

verfe fo freely as to go aboard Grangers' ihips with fo little caution, yet their own
fmall trading may have brought them to this. At thefe entertainments they and
their family, wife and children, drank out of fmall calabaflies ; and when by themfelves

they drink about froih one to another, but when any of us came among them they

would always drink to one of us. j
,

They have no fort of coin, but they have fmall crumbs of the metal before defcribed-,

which they bind up very fafe in plantain-leaves, or the like. This metal they exchange
for what they want, giving a fmall quantity of it, about two or three grains, for a jar
of drink that would hold five or fix gallons. They have no fcales, but give it by guefa,

; Thus much in general. 'inT
To proceed therefore with our affairs : I have faid before that we anchored here the

6th day of Auguft ; while we were furling our fails there came near a hundred boats

of the nadves aboard with three or four men in each, fo that our deck was full of men.
We were at firft afraid of them, and therefore got up twenty or thirty fmall arms on
our poop, and kept three or four men as centinels, with guns in their hands, ready to

fire on them if they had offered to molell us. But they were pretty quiet, only they
picked up fuch old iron that they found on our deck, and they alfo took out our pump-
bolts, and linch-pins out of the carriages of our guns before we perceived them. At
lafl: one of our men perceived one of them very bufy getting out one of our linch-pins,

and took hold of the fellow ; who immediately bawled out, and all the reft prefently
leaped overboard, fome into their boats, others into the fea, and they all made away
for the fhore. But when we perceived their fright we made much of him that was in

hold, who flood trembling all the while ; and at laft we gave him a fmall piece of
iron, with which he immediately leaped overboard and fwam to his coiiforts, who
huvered about our fhip to fee the illlie ; then we beckoned to them to come aboard
again, being very loath to lofe a cbmmerce with them. Some of the boats caine aboard
again, and thev were always very honeft and civil afterward.

We prefently after this fent a canoe alhore to fee their manner of living, and what
provifion they had ; the canoe's crew were made very welcome with balhec drink,
and law abundance of hogs, fome of which they bought, and returned aboard. After
this the natives brought aboard both hogs and goats to us in their own boats ; and every
day WG fhould have fifteen or twenty hogs and goats aboard by our fide. Thefe we
bought for a fmall matter, we could buy a good fat goat for an old iron hoop, and a
hdg of feventy or eighty pounds weight for two or three pounds of iron. Their drink
alfo they brought off in jars, which we bought for old nails, fpikes, and leaden bullets.
Befide the fore-mentioned commodities they brought aboard great quantities ofyams
smd potatoes, which we purchafed for nails, fpikes, or bullets. It was one man's grgrk

•
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to be all day cutting out bars of iron into fmall pieces with a cold chifel ; and thefe were

for thi: great purchafes of hogs and goats, which they would not fell for nails as their

drink and roots. We never let them know what (lore we have, that they may value

it the more. Every morning as foonas it vns light they would thus come aboard with

their commodities, which we bought as we had occafion. We did commonly furnifh

ourfelves with as many goats and roots as ferved us all the day, and their hogs we
bought in large quantities as we thought convenient, for we falted them. Their hogs

Were very fweet, but I never faw fo many meazled ones.

' We filled all our water at a curious brook clofe by in Grafton's Ifle, where we flrft

anchored. We flayed there about three or four days before we went to other iflands.

We failed to the fouthward, pafling on the eafl fide of Grafton Ifland, and then pafTed

through between that and Monmouth Ifland ; but we found no anchoring till we came
to the north end of Monmouth Ifland, and there we flopped during one tide. The
tide runs very flrong here, and fometiraes makes a fhort chopping fea. Its courfe

among thefe iflands is fouth b^ eafl and north by wefl. The flood fets to the north,

and ebbs to the fouth, and it ril'eth and falleth eight feet.

When we went from hence we coafted about two leagues to the fouthward on the

wefl fide of Monmouth Ifland, and finding no anchor ground we ftood over to the

Bafliee Ifland, and came to an anchor on the north-ead part of it, againfl a fmall fandy

bay, in feven fathoms clean hard fand, and about a quarter of a mile from the (here.

Here is a pretty wide channel between thefe two iflands, and anchoring all over it.

The depth of water is twelve, fourteen, and fixteen fathoms.

We prefently built a tent afhore to mend our fails in, and flayed all the refl of our

time here, \it. from the 13th day of Augufl till the 26th day of September j in which

time we mended our fails and fcrubbed our (hip's bottom very well, and every f?ay ,' ••;.

of us went to their towns and were kindly entertzined by them. Their boats tr".

came aboard with their merchandize to fell, and lay aboard all day ; and if we d. ,.

:

take it off their hands one day they would bring the fame again the next.

We had yet the winds at fouth-weft and fouth-fouth-wefl, moftly fair weather. In

0£lober we did expedl the winds to fliift to the north-eafl, and therefore we provided to

fail, as foon as the eadern monfoon was fettled, to cruize off Manila. Accordingly we
provided a (lock of provifion : we falted feventy or eighty good fat hogs, and bought

yams and potatoes good flore to eat at fea.

About the a4th day of September the winds Ihifted about to the eafl, and from thence

to the north-eafl, fine fair weather. The 25th it came at north, and began to grow
frefh, and the fky began to be clouded, and the wind frefhened on us.

At twelve o'clock at night it blew a very fierce (torm. We were then riding with

our befl bower a-head, and though our yards and topmaft were down yet we drove.

This obliged ijs to let go our fheet-aiichor, veering out a good fcope of cable, which

ilopt us till ten or eleven o'clock the next day. Then the wind came on fo fierce, that

fhe drove again with both anchors a-head. The wind was now at north by weft, and
we kjpt driving till three or four o'clock in the afternoon : and it was well for us that

there were no iflands, rocks or fands in our way, for if there had we mufl have been
driven upon them. We ufed our utmoft endeavours to flop here, being loath to go to

fea, becaufe we had fix of our men afliore, who could not get off now. At lart we
were driven out into deep water, and then it was in vain to wait any longer : therefore

we hove in our fheet-cable and got up our fheet-anchor, and cut away our beft bower.

(for to have heaved her up then would have gone near to have foundered us,) and fo

put to fea. We had very violent weather the night enfuing, with very hard rain, and
were
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were forced to feud with our bare poles till three o'clock in the morning j then the

wind flackened and we brought our fhip to under a mizen, and lay with our head to

to the weftward. The a7th day the wind abated much, but it rained verv hard all day

and the night enfuing. The 28th day the wind came about to the north-eaft, and it

cleared up and blew a hard gale, but it ftood not there, for it fliifted about to the eaft-

ward, thence to the fouth-eaft, then to the fouth, and at laft fettled at fouth-weft, and

then we had a moderate gale and fair weather.

It was the 29th day when the wind came to the fouth-weft j then we made all the

fail we could for the ifiand again. The 30th day we had the wind at weft and faw the

iflands, but could not get in before night ; therefore we ftood off to the fouthward till

, two o'clock in the morning, then we tacked and ftood in all the morning, and about

twelve o'clock the 1 ft day of Oftober we anchored again at the place from whence we
were driven.

Then our fix men were brought aboard by the natives, to whom we gave"three whole

bars of iron for their kindnefs and civility, which was an extraordinary prefent to them,

Mr. Robert Hall was one of the men that was left afliore : I ftiall fpeak more of him
hereafter. He and the reft of them told me, that after the fhip was out of fight the

natives began to be more kind to them than they had been before, and perfuaded them
to cut their hair (hort as theirs was, offering to each of them if they would da it a young
woman to wife, and a fmall hatchet and other iron utenfils fit for a planter in dowry ;

and withal (hewed them a piece of land for them to manage. They were courted thus

by feveral of the town where they then were ; but they took up their head quarters at

the houfe of him with whom they firft went afliore. When the fliip appeared in fight

again they then importuned them for fome iron, which is the chief thing that they covet,

even above their ear-rings. We might have bought all their ear-rings, or other gold
they had, with our iron-bars, had we been affured of its goodnefs ; and yet when it

was touched and compared with other gold we could not difcern any difference,

though it looked fo pale in the lump ; but the feeing them polifli it fo often was- a new
difcouragement.

This laft ftorm put our men quite out of heart : for although it vras not altogether

fo fierce as that which we were in on the coaft of China, which was ftill frefli in me-
jnory, yet it wrought more powerfully, and frighted them from their defign of cruizing
before Manila, fearing another ftorm there. Now every man wiftied himfelf at home,
as they had done a hundred times before : but Captain Read, and Captain Teat the
niafter, perfuaded them to go towards Cape Comerin, and then they would tell them
more of their minds, intending doubtlefs to cruize in the Red-Sea ; and they eafily pre-
vailed with the crew.

The eaftem monfoon was now at hand, and the beft way had been to go through
the ftreights of Malacca : but Captain Teat faid it was dangerous, by reafon of many
iflands and ftioals there, with which rtone of us were acquainted. Therefore he
thought it beft to go round on the eaft fide of all the Philippine Iflands, and fo keep-
ing fouth toward the Spice Iflands, to pafs out into the Eaft Indian Ocean about the
ifland Timor.

This feemed to be a very tedious way about, and as dangerous altogether for flioals ;

but not for meeting with Englifli or Dutch fliips, which was their greateft fear. I was
well enough fatisfied, knowing that the farther we went the more knowledge and expe-
rience I ftiould get, which was the main thing that I regarded j and fliould alfo have
the more variety of places to attempt an efcape from them, being fully refolved to take
the firft opportunity of giving them the flip.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI They departfrom the Bajhee JJlands^ and paffing byfome others^ and the

North End of Luconia.— St. John's IJle^ and other of the Philippines They fibp

at the two IJlts near Mindanao ; -where they refit their Ship, and make a Puntj^ after

the Spanijh Fajhion.— By the young Prinee of the Spice Iflands they have News of

Captain Swan and hi: Men^ left at ^Mindanao.— The Author propofet to the Crew to

return to him^ but in vain,— The Story of his Murder at Mindanao.— The Clove
"- Jflands.— Ternate.— Tidore, l^c.— The Ifland Celebes, and Dutch Town of Ma-

caffer.— They coafi along the Eafl Side of the Celebes, and between it and other IJlan^s

and Shoals with great Diffculty.— Shy Turtle.— Vafi Cockles.— A wild Vine ^great

• Virtuefor Sores.— Great Trees : one excejftvely big. — Beacons infiead of Buoys on the

• Shoals.— A Spout ; a Defcription of them, with a Story of one. -^—Uncertain Torna-

does.— Turtle.— The IJland Bouton, and its chief Town and Harbour Callafufung.—
,' The inhabitants.— Vifits given and received by the Sultan.— His Device in the Flag
•'

of his Prow ; his Guards, Habit, and Children.— Their Commerce.— Their different

Efieem (as they pretend) of the Englijh and Dutch.— Maritime Indiansfell othersfor
Slaves.—Their Reception in the Town.— A Boy icithfour Rows of Tefth.— Parakites,— Crockadorcs, a Sort of white Parrots.— They pafs among other inhabited IJhnds. -^
Omba, Pentare, Timore, i^c.— Shoals.— New Holland; laid down too much north-

' ward.— ffs Soil, and Dragon Trees.— Thepoor winking Inhabitants : their Feathers,

Habit, Food, Arms, ^c. — The Way offetching Fire out of Wood.— The Inhabitants on

the I/lands.— Their Habitations, Unjifncfsfor Labour, isfc.— The great Tides here.— They deftgnfor the I/land Cocos, and Cape Comorin.
,

THE 3d day of Qftober 1687 w« failed from thefe iflands, (landing to the fouth-

ward, intending to fail through among the Spice Iflands.; we had fair weather and the

.wind, at weft.. We firft fteered fouth-fouth-weft, and pafTed clofe by certain fmall

iflands that lie juft by the north end of the ifland Luconia. We left them all on the

wefl: of us, and paft on the eaft fide of it and the reft: of the Philippine Iflands, coafting

-to the fouthward.

The north-eaft end cf the ifland Luconia appears to be good champaign land., of an
indifferent hei;yhth, plain and even for nany leagues; only it has fome pretty high

hills ftanding upright by themfelves in thele plains, but no ridges of hills or ch.iins of

mountains joining one to another. The land on this- lidc feems to be moft favannah or

pafti-re • the fouth-eaft part is more mountainous and woody.
Leaving the ifland Luconia, and with it our golden projects, wc failed on to the fouth-

ward, pailiijg on the call fide of tir j reft of the Philippine Iflands. Thefe appear to be

more mountainous and lels woody till we came in light of the iiland St. John, tlio fuil-

of that name I mentioned: the other I fpake of »on the coaft of China ; this I have ali'.iuly

dffcribed to be a very vvoi^Jy ifland. Here the wind coming ibutherly, forced us to

keep tiirthcr from tiie iflan ! s.

'i'he 14th day of Otlobcr we came clofe by a fmall low woody ifland, that lieth call

from the fo'.uli e.ill end of Minda ), diftant from it about twenty league's. I do not

iind it fet down in any fea chart.

The 1 Jill day we had the wind at north-eaft, and -we fteered weft for the ifland Min-
danao, aiid arrived at the fouth-eaft end again on the i6th day. There we went in and
anchored bu-twefii iwo fmall iflanils, which lie in about five degrees ten minutes north

latitude : I mentioned thciu when we firll came on this coaft. Here we found a fine

Ijnall cove on the north-weii end of the eaftcrmort iiland, fit to carcL'n in or hale alhore ;

fo
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fo we went in there and prefently unrigged our (hip, and provided to hale our fhip

alhorc to clean her bottom. Thefe iflands are about three or four leagues from the

ifland Mindanao ; they are about four or five leagues in circumference, and of a pretty

good heighth. The mould is black, and deep, and there are two faiall brooks of

irefli water.

They are both plentifully. ftored with great high trees, and therefore our carpenters

were ftnt afliore to cut down feme of them for our ufe; for licre they made a new

boltfprit, which we did fet here alfo, our old one being very faulty. They made a new

fore-yard too and a foretop-maft : and our pumps being faulty and not ferviceable, they

did cut a tree to make a punip : they firft fquared it, then fawed it in the middle, and

then hollowed each fide exaftly. The two hollow fides were made big enough to

contain a pump-box in the midft of them both when they were joined together; and it

required their utmoft fkili to clofe them exadtly to the making a tight cylinder for the

pump-box, being unaccuftomed to fuch v/ork. We learned this way of pump-making

from the Spaniards ; who make their pumps that they ufe in their ftiips in the South

Seas after this manner ; and I am confident that there are no better hand pumps ia

the world than they hav..

While we lay here, the young Prince that I mentioned before came on board.:

He underftandiug that we were bound farther to the fouthward, defired us to tranfport

him and his men to his own iflandl He fhewed it to us in our draft, and told us the

name of it, which we put down in our draft, for it was not named there j but I quite

forgot to put it into my journal.

This man told us, that not above fix days before this, he faw Captain Swan and fe*

veral of his men that we left there, and named the names of fome of them, who he

faid were all well, and that now they were at the city of Mindanao ; but that they had

all of them been out with Kaja Laut, fighting under him in his wars againft his ene<

mies the Alfoores ; and that rtioft of them /ought with undaunted courage ; for which
they were highly honoured and efteemed, as well by the Sultan as by the general Raja

Laut. That now Captain Swan intended to go with his men to Fort St. George, and
that in order thereto, he had proffered forty ounces of gold for a fhip ; but the owner
and he were not yet agreed ; and that he feared the Sultan would not let him go
away till the wars were ended.

All this the Prince told us in the Malayan tongue, which many of us had learned ,

and when he went away he promifed to return to us again in three days time, and
fo long Captain Read prcmiled to ftay for him (for we had now almoft finifhed our
bufinefs), and he feemed very glad of the opportunity of going with us.

After this I endeavoured to perfuade our men to return with the fhip to the river of

Mindanao, and offer their fervice again to Captain Swan. I took an opportunity when
•they were filling of water, there being then half the fhip's company afhore ; and I

found all thefe very willing to do it. I defired them to fay nothing till I had tried the

minds of the other half, which I intended to do the next day, it being their turn to fill

water then ; but one of thefe men, who feemed mofl forward to invite back Captain
Swan, told Captain Read and Captain Teat of the projeft, and they prefently difTuaded

the men from any fuch defigns. Yet fearing the woru, they made all poffible hafte to

be gone.

I have fince been informed, that Cr.ptain Swan and his men ftayed there a great

while afterward ; and that many of the men got pafTages from thence in Dutch floops

to Ternate, particularly Mr. Rofy, and Mr. Nelly. There they remained a great while,

and
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and at lad got to Batavia (where the Dutch took their journals from them) and fo

to Europe ; and that fome of Captain Swan's men died at Mindanao, of which num-
ber Mr. Harthrope, and Mr. Smith, Captain Swan's merchants, were two. At laft

Captain Swan and his furgeon going in a fmali canoe aboard of a Dutch ihip, then
in the road, in order to get paflage to Europe, were overfet by the natives at the mouth
of the river ; who waited their coming purpofely to do it, but unfufpefted by them

;

where they were both killed in the water. I'his was done by the general's order, as

fome think, to get his gold, which he did immediately feize on. Others fay, it was
becaufe the general's houfe was burnt a little before, and Captain Swan was lufpeAed

to be the author of it : and others fay, that it was Captain Swan's threats occaiioncd

his own ruin ; for he would often fay pafllonately, that he had been abufed by the ge-

neral, and that he would have fatisfadion for it : faying alfo, that now he was well ac-

quainted with their rivers, and knew how to come m at any ilmt: ; that he alfo knew
their manner of fighting, and the weaknefs of their country ; and therefore he would
go away, and get a band of men to aflift him, and returning thither again, he would
fpoil and take ail that they had, and their country too. When the general bad been
informed of thefe difcourfes, he would fay, " What, is Captain Swan made of iron,

and able to refift a whole kirgdom ? Or does he think that we are afraid of him, that

he fpeaks thus?" Yet did he never touch him, till now the Mindanayans killed him.

It is very probable there might be fomewhat of truth in ail this ; for the captain was
paflionate, and the general greedy of gold. But whatever was the occafion, fo he was
killed, as feveral have aiTured me, and his gold feized on, and all his things ; and his

journal alfo from England, as far as Cape Corrientes on the coaft of Mexico. This
journal was afterwards fent away from thence by Mr. Moody (who was there bot*^ a

little before and a little after the murder), and he fent it to England by Mr. Goddard,
«hief mate of the defence.

But to our purpofe : feeing I could not perfuade them to go to Captain S wan again,

1 had a great delire to have had the prince's company ; but Captain Read was afraid to

let his fickle crew lie long. That very day that the prince had promifed to return to us,

which was November 2, i68jr, we failed hence, directing our courfe fouth-weft, and
having the wind at north-weil.

This wind continued till we cairie in fight of the ifland Celebes ; then it veered about

to the weft, and to the fouthward of the weft. We came up with the north-eaft end
of the ifland Celebes the ninth day, and there we found the current fetting to the weft-

ward fo ftrongly that we could hardly get on the eaft fide of that ifland.

The ifland Celebes is a very large ifland, extended in length from north to

fouth about feven degrees latitude, and in breadth it is about three degrees. It

lies under the equator, the north end being in latitude one degree thirty minutes

north, and the fouth end in latitude five degrees thirty minutes fouth, and by com-
mon account the north point in the bulk of this ifland lies nep '

.: north and
fouth, but at the north-eaft end there runs out a long narrow point, ftretching

north-eaft, about thirty leagues ; and «boui thirty leagues to the eaftward of this

long flip, is the ifland Giiolo, ( :i the weft f ^e of \i4)ich are four fmall iflartds dole by
it, which are very well ftored with cloves. The two chiefeft are Ternate and I'idore

;

and as the ifle of Ceylon is reckoned the only place for cinnamon, and that oi Banda
for nutmegs, fo thefe are thought by fome to be the only ck>ve-iflands in the wor'd i

but this is a great error, as I have already flievm.

At the ibuth end of the ifland Celebes there is a fea or gulph, of about fcven or

4 «ght
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eight leagues wide, and forty or fifty long, which runs up the country almoft direflly

to the north ; and this gulph hath feveral fmall iflands along the middle of it. On
the weft fide of the ifland, almoft at the fouth end of it, the town of Macaifer is feated.

A town of great ftrength and trade, belonging to the Dutch.

There are great inlets and lakes on the eaft fide of the ifland ; as alfo abundance of

fmall iflands and flioals lying fcattered about it. We faw a high peaked hill at the

north end : but the land on the eaft fide is low all along ; for we cruifed almoft the

length of it. The mould on this fide is black and deep, and extraordinary fat and rich,

and full of trees: and there are many brooks of water run out into the fea. Indeed

all this eaft fide of the ifland feems to be but one large grove of extraordinary great

high trees.

Having with much ado got on this eaft fide, coafting along to the fouthward,

and yet having but little wind, and even that little againft us, at fouth-fouth-weft, and
fom?times calm, we were a long time going about the ifland.

The twenty.fecond day we were in latitude one degree twenty minutes fouth, and
being about three leagues from the ifland ftanding to the fouthward, with a very gentle

land wind, about two or three o'clock in the morning we heard a clafliing in the water,

like boats rowing ; and fearing fome fudden attack, we got up all our arms, and ftood

ready to defend ourfelves. As foon as it was day, we faw a great prow, built like the

Mindanayan prows, with about fixty men in her ; and fix fmalier prows. They lay

ftill about a mile to windward of us, to view us ; and propably defigned to make a
prey of us when they firft came out ; but they were now afraid to venture on us.

At laft we fliewed them Dutch colours, thinking thereby to allure them to come to

us, for we could not goto them ; but they prefently rowed in toward the ifland, and
went into a large opening ; and we faw them no more : nor did we ever fee any other
boats or men, but only one fiftiing canoe, while we were about this ifland j neither did
we fee any houfe on all the coaft.

About five or fix leagues to the fouth of this place, there is a great range of both
large and fmall iflands, and many flioals alfo, that are not laid down in our drafts ;
which made it extremely troublefome for us to get through. But we paft between them
all and the ifland Celebes, and anchored againft a fandy bay in eight fathoms fandy
ground, about half a mile from the main ifland ; being then in latitude one degree
fifty minutrs fouth.

Here w lyed feveral days, and fent out our canoes a ftriking of turtle every day

;

for here . ^reat plenty of them ; but they were very ihy, as they were generally
wherever we found them in the Eaft India feas. I know not the reafon of it, unless
the natives go very much a ftriking here ; for even in the Weft Indies they are fliy in
places that are much difturbed : and yet on New Holland we found them fliy, as I
ihall relate, though the natives there do not moleft them.
On the Ihoal without us we went and gathered fliell-fifli at low water. There were

a raonftrous fort of cockles : the meat of one of them would fuffice feven or eight
men. It was very good wholefome meat. We did alfo beat about in the woods on
the ifland, but found no game. One of our men, who was always troubled with fore
legs, found a certain vine that fupported itfelf by clinging about other trees. The
leaves reach fix or feven feet high, but the ftrings or branches eleven or twelve. It
had a very green leaf, pretty broad and roundifli, and of a thick fubftance. Thefe
leaves pounded fmall and boiled with hog's lard make an excellent falve. Our men
knowuig the virtues of it ftocked themlclves here : there was fcarce a man in the fliio

^o^-J^i-
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but got a pound or two of it ; efpecially fuch as were troubled with old ulcers, who
found great benefit by it. This man that difcovered thefe leaves here, had his flrll

knowledge of them in the Ifthmus of Darien ; he having had his receipt from one of
the Indians there : and he had been afliore in divers places fmce, purpofely to feek

thefe leaves, but did never find any but here. Among the many vaft trees hereabouts

there was one exceeded all the reu. This Captain Read caufea to be cut down, in

order to make a canoe, having lofl our boats, all but one fmall one, in the late dorms

:

fo fix lufly men, who had been logwood-cutters in the bays of Campeachy and Hon«
duras (as Captain Read himfelf and many more of us had), and fo were very expert

at this work, undertook to fell it, taking their turn, three always cutting together

;

and they were one whole day, and half the next before they got it down. This tree

though it grew in a wood, was yet eighteen feet in circumference, and forty-four feet

of clean body, without knot or brancn : and even there it had no more than one or
two branches, and then ran rlear again ten feet higher ; there it fprcad itfelf into many
great limbs and branches, like an oak, very green and flouriihing : yet it was perifhcd

at the heart, which marred it for the fervice intended.

So leaving it, and having no more budnels here, we weighed and went from hence
the next day, it being the 29th day of November. While we lay here we had fome
tornadoes, one or two ev 7 day, and prett;^ frefh land winds which were at weft. The
fea breezes are fmall and uncertain, fometimes out of the north^eafl, and fo veering

about to the eaft and fouth-eaft. We had the wind at north-eafl when we weighed,
and we fleered off fouth-fouth-weft. In the afternoon we faw a fhoal a-head of us,

and altered our courfe to the fouth'fouth-eaft. In the evening at four o'clock we v/ere

clofe by another great fhoal ; therefore we tacked, and flood in for the ifland Celebes
again, for fear of running on fome of the fhoals in the night. By day a man might
avoid them well enough, for they had all beacons on them, like huts built on tall pofls,

above high-water mark, probably fet up by the natives of the ifland Celebes, or thole

of fome other neighbouring iflands ; and I never faw any fuch elfewhere. In the night

we had a violent tornado out of the fouth-wefl, which lafled about an hour.

The thirtieth day we had a frefh land wind, and fleered away fouth, paffing between
the two fhoals, which we fa^fr the day before. Thefe fhoals lie in latitude three degrees

fouth. and about ten leagues from the ifland Celebes. Bebg pafl them, the wind died

away, and we lay becalmed till the afternoon : then we had a liard tornado out of the

fouth-wefl, and towards the evening we faw two or three fpouts, the firfl I had feeji

fmce I came into the Eafl Indies j in the Wefl Indies I had often met with them. A
fjpout is " fmall ragged piece or part of a cloud hanging down about a yard, feemingly

irom the blackefl part thereof. Commonly it hangs down iloping from thence, or
fometimes appearing with a fmall bending or elbow in the middle. I never faw any
hang perpendicularly down. It is fmall at the lower end, feeming no bigger than one's

arm, but flill fuller towards the cloud, from whence it proceeds.

When the furface of the fea begins to work, you fhall fee the water, for about one
hundred paces in circumference, foam and move gently x-ound till the whirling motion
increafes ; and then it flies upward in a pillar about one hundred paces in compafs at

the bottom, but lefTening gradually upwards to the fmallnefs of the fpout itfelf there

where it reacheth the lower end of the fpout, through which the rifing fea-water feems
to be conveyed into the clouds. This vifibly appears by the clouds increafing in bulk
and blacknefs. Then you fhall prefently fee the cloud drive along, although before

it feemed to be without any motion i the fpout alfo keeping the fame courfe with the

5 cloud.
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cloud, and fllll fucking up the water as it poes along, and they make a wind as they

go. Thus it continues for the fpace of half an hour, more or lofs, until the fucking

is fpent, and then breaking off, all the water which was below the fpout, or pendulous

piece of cloud, fa'ls down again into the fea, making a great noife with its fall and

clafliing motion in the fca.

It is very dangerous for a fhip to be under a fpout 'when it breaks, therefoie we

always endeavour to fhun it, by keeping at a diftance, if poffibly we can. But for

want of wind to carry us away, we are often in creat fear and danger, for it is ufually

calm when fpouts are at work ; except only juft where they are._ Therefore men at

fea, when they fee a fpout coming, and know not how to avoid it, do fometimes fire

ihot out of their great guns into it, to give it air or vent, that fo it may break j but I

did never hear that it proved to be of any benefit.

And now being on this fubjcQ:, I think it not amifs to give you an account of an

accident that happened to a fliip once on the coaft of Guinea, fometime in or about

the year 1674- One Captain Records, of London, bound for the coaft of

Guinea, in a (hip of three hundred tuns, and fixteen guns, called the Bleiling ;

when he came into the latitude feven or eight degrees north, he faw feveral fpouts,

one of which came direftly towards the fliip, and he having no wind to get out of

the way of the fpout, made ready to receive it by furling his fails. It came on

very fwift and broke a little before it reached the fhip ; making a great noife, and

raifing the fea round it, as if a great houfe or fome . uch thing, had been caft into the

fea. The fury of the wind ftill lafted, and took the fliip on the ftarboard-bow with

fuch violence, that it fnapt off the boltfprit and fore-mall both at once, and blew the

fliip all a!ung, ready to overfet it, but the fliip did prefently right again, and the wind

whirling :.ound, took the fliip a fecond time with the like fury as before, but on the

contrary fide, and was again like to overfet her the other way. The mizen-maft felt

the fury of this fecond maft, and was fnapt fliort off, as the fore-maft and boltfprit

had been before. The main-maft, and maintop-maft, received no damage, for the

fury of the wind (which was prefently over) did not reach them. Three men were in

the fore-top when the fore-maft broke, and one on the boltfplit, and fell with them
into the fea, but all of them were faved. I had this relation from M. John Canby,
who was then quarter-mafter, and fleward of her ; one Abraham Wife was chief mate,

and Leonard Jefferies fecond mate.

We are ufually very much afraid of them : yet this was the only damage that ever

I heard done by them. They feem terrible enough, the rather becaufe they come
upon you while you lie becalmed, like a log in the fea, and cannot get out of their

way : but though I have feen, and been belet by them often, yet the fright was al-

ways the greateft of the harm.

December the ift, we had a gentle gale at eaft-fouth-eaft, we fteered fouth ; and at

noon I was by obfervation in latitude three degrees thirty-four minutes fouth. Then we
faw the ifland Bouton, bearing fouth-weft, and about ten leagues diftant. We had
very uncertain and uuconftant winds : the tornadoes came out of the fouth-weft, which
was agaiaft us ; and what other winds we had were fo faint, that they did us little kind-
nefs } but we took the advantage of the fmalleft gale, and got a little way every day.

The 4th day at noon I was by obfervation in latitude four degrees thirty minutes
fouth.

The 5th day we got clofe by the north-weft end of the ifland Bouton, and in the
evening, it being fair weather, we hoifted out our canoe, and fent the Molkito men,
of whom we had two or three, to ftrike turtle, for here are plenty of them ; but they

I 2 bein^^
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being /hy, we chofe to flrikc them in the night (which is cuftomary in the Weft Indies

alfo) ; for every time they come up to breathe, which is once in eight or ten minutes,

they blow fo hard, that one may hear them at thirty or forty yards diftance ; by which
means the ilrikcr knows where they are, and may more eafily approach theni than in

the day, tor tlie turtle fees better than he hears } but on the contrary, the manatee's

hearing is quickeft.

In the morning they returned with a very large turtle, which they took near the

Ihore } and withal an Indian of the ifland came aboard with them. He fpake the Ma-
layan language ; by which we did underitand him. He told us, that two leagues

farther to the Ibuthward of us, there was a good harbour, in which we might anchor

:

fo having a fair wind, we got thither by noon.

This harbour is in latitude four degrees fifty-four minutes fouth ; lying on the eafl

fide of the ifland Bouton, which ifland lies near the fouth-eaft end of the ifland Celebes,

diftant from it about three or four leagues. It is of a long form, ftretching fouth-wdt
and north-eafl above twenty-five leagues long, and ten broad. It is pretty high land,

and appears pretty even, and flat and very woody.

There is a larjjt town within a league of the anchoring place, called Callafufung,

being the chief, if there were more ; which we know not. It is about a mile from
the lea, on the top of a fmall hilt, in a very fair plain, incompafl"ed with cocoa-nut

trees. Without the trees there is a ftrong ftone w dl clear round the town. The
houfes are built like the houfes at Mindanao; but more neat: and the whole town was
very clean and delightfomc.

The inhabitants are fmall, and well fliaped. They are much like the Mindanayans in

Oiape, colour, and habit ; but more neat and tight. They fpeak the Malayan lan-

guage, and are all Mahometans. They are very obedient to the Sultan, who is a little

man, about forty or fifty years old, and hath a great many wives and children.

About an hour after we came to an anchor, the Sultan fent a mefl'enger aboard, to

know what we were, and what our bufinefs. We gave him an account, and he re-

turned afi-.rre, and in a fliort time after he came aboard again, and told us, that the
Sultan v<ras very well pleafcd when he heard that we were Englifli ; and faid, that we
fhould have any thing thai :he ifland aftbrded ; and that he himfelf would come
aboard in the morning; the -^bre the Ihip was made clean, and every thing put in the

beft order to receive him.

The 6th day in the mpmJP;<- betimes a great many boats and canoes came aboard,
with fowls, eggs, plantains, potatoes, &c. but they would dilpofe of none till they had
orders for it from the Sultan, at his coming. About ten o'clock the Sliltan came
aboard in a very neat prow, built after the Mindanao fafhion. There was a large white
filk flag at the head of the maft, edged round with a deep red for about two or three

inches broad, and in the middle there was neatly drawn a green griflfon, trampling on
awinged ferpent, that feemed to ftruggle to get up, and threatened his adverfary with
open mouth, and with a long fting that was ready to be darted into his legs. Other
Eafl Indian Princes have their devices alfo.

The Sultan with three or four of his nobles, and three of his fons, fat in the houfe
of the prow. His guards were ten mufquetecrs, five Handing on one fide of the

prow, and five on the other fide ; and before the door of the prow-houfe flood one
with a great broad fword and a target, and two more fuch at the after part of the

houfe ; and ta the head and flern of the prow flood four mufqucteers more, two at

•ach end*

i.
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The Suhan had a filk turbat, laced with narrow gold lace by the fides, and broad

lace at the end : which hung down on one fide the head, after the Mindanayan fafliion.

He had a fky-colourcd filk pair of breeches, and a piece of red filk thrown crofs his

Ihoulders, and hanging loofe about him ; the greateft part of his back and waift ap-

pearing naked. He had neither ftocking nor Ihoe. One of his fons was about

fifteen or fixteen years old, the other two were young things j and they were always

in the arms of one or other of his attendants.

Captain Read met him at the fide, and led him into his fmall cabin, and fired five

guns for his welcome. As foon as he caAe aboard he gave leave to his fubjefts to

trafHc with us ; and then our people bought what they had a mind to. The Sultan

feemed very well pleafed to be vifited by the Englifli } and faid he had coveted to have

a fight of Englilhmcn, having heard extraordinary charafteis of their juft and honour-^

able dealing : but he exclaimed againft the Dutch, (as all the Mindanayans, and all

the Indians we met with do) and wilhed them at a greater diftance.

For Macafler is not very far from hence, one of the chicfeft towns that the Dutch
have in thofe parts. From thence the Dutch come fometimcs hither to purchafe

ilaves. The ilavcs that thefe people get here and fell to the Dutch, are Ibme of the

idolatrous natives of the ifland, who not being under the Sultan, and having no head,

live draggling in the country, flying from one place to another to preferve themfelves

from the Prince and his fubjedls, who hunt after them to make them flaves. For the

civilized Indians of the maritime places, who trade with foreigners, if they cannot

reduce the inland people to the obedience of their Prince, they catch all they can of

them and fell them for (laves ; accouiiting them to be but as favages, jud as the Spa*

niards do the poor Americans.

After two or three hours difcourfe, the Sultan went afliore again, and five guns were
fired -at his departure alfo. The next day he fent for Captain Read to come alhore,

and he with feven or eight men went to wait on the Sultan. I could not flip an op-

portunity of feeing the place ; and fo accompanied them. We were met at the land-

mg place by two of the chief men, and guided to a pretty neat houfe, where the Sultan

waited our coming. The houfe Hood at the further end of all the town before-

mentioned, which we pafl: through ; and abundance of people were gazing on us as

we pafl by. When we came near the houfe, there were forty poor naked foldiers with

niufquets made a lane for us to pafs through. This houfe was not built on pofls, as

the refl: wen.', after the Miiuhmayan way j but the room in which we were entertained

was on the ground, covered with mats to fit on. Our entertainment was tobjicco and
betel-nut, and young cocoa-nuts ; and the houfe was befet with men, and women and
children, who thronged to get near the windnvs to look on us

We did not tarry above an hour before we took our leavet, and departed. This
town (lands in a fandy foil ; but what the reft of the ifland is I know not, f. )r none of
us were ai lore but at this place.

The next day the Sultan came aboard again, and prefented Captain Read with a
little boy, but he was too (mall to be ferviceable on board ; and fo Captain Read re-

turned thanks, and told him he was too little for him. Then the Sultan fent for a
bigger boy, which the Captain accepted. '1 his boy was a very pretty tradable boy ;

but what was wonderful hi him, he had two rows of teeth, one within another on each
jaw. None of the other people were fo, nor did I ever fee the like. The Captain
was prefented alfo wiih two he-goats, and was promifed fome bufRilo, but I do believe

that they have but few of either on the ifland. AV'e did not fee any bulFalo, nor many
goats, neither have they much rice, but their t.uefeft food is roots. We bought here

4 about
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about a thoufanc! pound weight of potatoes. Here our men bought alfo abundance

of crockadores, and iinc large parakites, curioufly coloured, and fonic of them the

fmefl I ever faw.

The crockadorc is as big as a parrot, and fhaped much like it, with fuch a bill

;

but it is as white as milk, and hath a bunch of feathers on his head like a crown. At
this place we bought a prow alfo of the Mindanayan make, for our own ufc, which our

carpenters afterwards altered, and made a delicate boat fit for any fervicc. She was
fharp at both ends, but we fawed off one, and made that end flat, faflcning a rudder

to it, and {l\c rowed and failed incomparably.

We flayed here but till the 1 2th day, becaufe it was a bad harbour and foul ground,

and a bad time of the year too, for the tornadoes began to come hi thick and ftrong.

"When we vent to weigh our anchor, it was hooked in a rock, and we broke our

cable, and could not get our anchor, though we flrove hard for it ; fo we went away
and left it there. We had the wind at north-north-cafl and we fleered towards the

fouth-eafl, and fell in with four or five fmall iflands, that lie in five degrees forty

minutes fouth latitude, and about five or fix leagues frotn Callafufung harbour.

Thefe iflands appeared very green with cocoa-nut trees, and we faw two or three

towns on them, and heard a drum all night, for we were got in among fhoals, and
could not get out again till the next day. We knew not whether the drum were for

fear of us, or that they were making merry, as it is ufual in thefe parts to do all the

night, finging and dancing till morning.

We found a pretty flrong tide here, tho flood fotting to the fouthward, and the

ebb to the northward. Thefe flioals, and many other that are not laid down in our
drafts, lie on the fouth-wcfl fide of the iflands where we heard the drum, about a
league from them. At lafl we pafl between the iflands, and tried for a pafTage on
the eafl fide. We met with divers fhoals on this fide alfo, but found channels to

pafs through ; fo wc fleered away fur the ifland Timoi-, intending to pafs out by it.

We had the winds commonly at wefl-fouth-wefl and fouth-weft hard gales and rainy

vireather.

The 1 6th day we got clear of the fhoals, and fleered fouth by eafl with the wind at

weft-fouth-wefl, but veering every half hour, fometimes at fouth-weft and then again

at well, and fometimes at north-north-weft bringing much rain, with thunder and
lightning.

The 2oth day we pafTed by the ifland Omba, which is a pretty high ifland, lying

in latitude eight degrees twenty minutes, and not above five or fix leagues from the

north-eaft part of the ifland Timor. It is about thirteen or fourteen leagues long,

.and five or fix leagues wide.

About feven or eight leagues to the weft of Omba, is another pretty large ifland,

but it had no name in our plats ; yet by the fituation it fhould be that which in fome
maps is called Pentare. We faw on it abundance of fmoaks by day, and fires by
night, and a large town on the north-fide of it, not far from the fea; but it was fuch

bad weather that we did not go afhore. Between Omba and Pentare, and in the mid
channel, there is a fmall low fandy ifland, with great fhoals on cither fide ; but there

is a very good channel clofe by Pentare, between that and the fhoals about the

fmall ifle. We were three days beating off* and on, not having a wind, for it was at

fouth-fouth-weft.

The 23d day in the evening havmg a fmall gale at north, we got through, keeping
clofe by Pencare. The tide of ebb here fet out to the fouthward, by which we were
lielped through, for we had but little wind. But this tide, which did us a kindnefs in

fetting
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fctting us through, had like to have ruined us afterwards ; for there are two fmali

iflands lying at the fouth end of the channel We came through, and towards thole iflands

the tide hurried us fo fwiftly, that we very narrowly cfcapcd being driven afliore ; for

the little wind we had before at north dying away, we had not one breath of wind

when we came there, neither was there any anchor-ground. But we got out our oars

and rowed, yet all in vain : for the tide fet wholly on one of thefe fmall iflands, that

we were forced with might and main ftrength to bear off the (hip, by thrufUng with

our oars againft the fliore, which was a fteep bank, and by this means we prefently

drove away clear of danger ; and having a little wind in the night at north, we (leered

away fouth-(outh-weft. In the morning again we had the wind at we(l-fouth-we(l, and

fleered fouth, and the wind coming to the weft-north-weft we (leered fouth-wcil to get

clear of the fouth.weft end of the ifland Timor. The a9th day we faw the north-weft

point of Timor fouth-ea(l by eaft, diftant about eight leagues.

Timor is a long high mountainous illand (Iretching north-eaft and fouth-wefl. It is

about feventy leagues long and fifteen or fixteen wide, the middle of the idand

is in latitude about nine degrees fouth. I have been informed that the Portuguefc

do trade to this ifland 3 but I know noth'ng of its produce befides coire for making
cables.

The 27th day we faw two fmall iflands which lie near the fouth-wefl end of Timor,
They bear from us fouth-eafl. We had very hard gales of wind, and flill with a great

deal of rain, the wind at veft and e(l-fouth vefl:.

Being now clear of all the iflands we ft* i off fouth, intending to touch at New
Holland, a part of Terra Auftralis Incogr^r i lO fee what that country would afford us.

Indoed as the winds were we could not 1. >vv keep our intended courfe, which was firft

wefterly and then northerly, wit), -' going to New i olland, unlcfs we had gone back
again among the iflands : but tl is * s not a good time of the year to be among any
iflands to the fouth of the equato. , unlefs in a good harbour.

The 31ft day we were in latitude thirteen degrees twenty minutes ftill (landing to the

fouthward, the wind bearing commonly very hard at weft, we keeping upon it under two
courfcs, and our mizen and fometimes a maintop-fail rift. About ten o'clock at night

we tacked and ftood to the northward, for fear of running on a flioal which is laid down
in our drafts in latitude thirteen cogrees (ifty minutes, or thereabouts : it bearing fouth

by weft from the eaft end of Timor } and fo the ifland bore from us by our judgments
and reckoning. At three o'clock we tacked again, and ftood fouth by weft and fouth-

fouth-weft.

In the morning as foon as it was day, we faw the flioal right a-head : it lies in thirteen

degrees fifty minutes by all our reckonings. It is a fmall fpit of fand, juft appearing above
the water's edge, with feveral rocks about it, eight or ten feet high above water.

It lies in a triangului i".i m, each fide being about a league and a half. We ftemmed
right with the middio . i: it, and ftood within half a mile of the rocks, and founded, but
found no ground. Then we went about and ftood to the north two hours ; and then
tacked and ftood to the fouthward again, thinking to weather it, but could not ; fo we
bore away on 'Jie north fide, till we came to the eaft point, giving the rocks a fmall

birth ; then we trimmed fliarp and ftood to the fouthward, pafllng clofe by it, and
founded again, but found no ground.

This flioal is laid down in our drafts not above fixteen or twenty leagues from New
Holland, but we did run afterwards fixty leagues due fouth before we fell in with it

;

and 1 am very confident, that no part of New Holland hereabouts lies fo far northerly
by forty leagues as it is laid down in our drafts. For if New Holland were laid down

true.
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true, we muft of neceflity have been driven near forty leagues to the weflward of our
courfe ; but this is very improbable that the current Ihould fet fo ftrong to the weft-

ward, feeing we had fuch a conftant wefterly wind. I grant that when the monfoon
ihifts firft, the current does not prefently fhift, but runs afterwards near a month, but

the monfoon had been fliifted at leaft two months now : but of the monfoons and other

winds, and of the currents, elfewhere in their proper place. As to thefe here, I do
rather believe that the land is not laid down true, than that the current deceived us j

for it was more probable we ihould have been deceived before we met with a fhoal

than afterwards ; for on the coaft of New Holland we found the tides keeping their

conftant courfe, the flood running north by eaft and the ebb fouth by eaft.

The 4th day ofJanuary i638, we fell in with the land of New Holland in the latitude

of 1 6 degrees fifty minutes, having, as Ifaid before, made our courfe due fouth from
the flioal thjt we part by the 31ft day of December. We ran in clofe by it, and find-

ing no convenient anchoring, becaufe it lies open to the north-weft, we ran along fhore

to the eaftward, fteering north-eaft by eaft, for fo the land lies. We fteered thus about

twelve leagues ; and then came to a point of land from whence the land trends eaft

and foutherly for ten or twelve leagues, but how afterwards I know not. About three

leagues to the eaftward of this point there is a pretty deep bay with abundance of iflands

in it, and a very good place to anchor in, or to hale afliore. About a league to the

eaftward of that point we anchored January the 5th, 1688, two miles from the fliore

in twenty-nine fathoms, good hard fand and clean ground.

New Holland is a very large trad of land. It is not yet determined whether it is an
ifland or a main continent ; but I am certain that it joins neither to Afia, Africa, nor
America. This part of it that we faw is all low even land with fandy banks againft the

fea, only the points are rocky, and fo are fome of the iflands in this bay.

The land is of a dry fandy foil, deftitute of water, except you make wells, yet pro-

ducing divers forts of trees ; but the woods are not thick, nor the trees very big. Moft
of the trees that we faw r.re dragon-trees as we fuppofed ; and thefe too are the largeft

trees of any there. They are about the bignefs of our large apple-trees, and about the

fame heighth, and the rind is blackifli and fomewhat rough ; the leaves are of a dark

colour
J
the gum diftils out of the knots or cracks that are in the bodies of the trees.

We compared it with fome gum-dragon, or dragon's blood that was aboard, and it was.

of the fame colour and tafte. The other fort of trees were not known by any of us.

There was pretty long grafs growing under the trees, but it was veiy thm. We faw
no trees that bore fruit or berries.

We faw no fort of animal nor any track of beaft, bist once ; and that feemed to be
the tread of a beaft as big as a great maftiff dog. Here are a few fmall land birds, but
none bigger than a black-bird, and but few fea fowls. Neither is the fea very plenti-

fully ftored with fifli, unlefs you reckon the manatee and turtle as fuch ; of thefe crea-

tures there is plenty, but they are extraordinary fliy, though the inhabitants cannot

trouble them much, having neither boats nor iron.

The inhabitants of this country are the miferableft people in the world. The Hod-
madods of Monomatapa, though a nafty pwple, ye* for wealth are gentlemen to

thefe ; who have no houfes and fkin-garments, flieep, poultry, and fruits of the earth,

oftrich eggs, Sec. as the Hodmadods have : and fetting afide their human fliape, they

differ but little from brutes. They are tall, ftrait-bodicd and thin, with fmall long

limbs. They have great heads, round forciieads, and great brows. Their eyelids are

always half clofed, to keep the flies out of their eyes : they being fo troublefome here,

that no fanning will keep them from coming to one's face, and without the afliftance

of
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of both hands to keep them off they will creep into one's noftrils and mouth too, if the

lips are not (hut very clofe ; fo that from their infancy being thus annoyed with thefe

infefts they do never open their eyes as other people : and therefore they cannot fee

far unlefs they hold up their heads, as if they were looking at fomewhat over them.

They have great bottle-nofes, pretty full lips, and wide mouths; the two fore-teeth

of their upper jaw are wanting in all of them, men and women, old and young ; whe-

ther they draw them out I know not ; neither have they any beards. They are long

vifaged, and of a very unpleafing afpeft, having no one graceful feature in their faces.

Their hair is black, fhort and curled, like that of the negroes, and not long and lank

like the common Indians. The colour of their {kins, both of their faces and the reft

of their body, is coal-black, like that o;' the negroes of Guinea.

They have no fort of deaths but a piece of the rind of a tree tied like a girdle about

their waifts, and a handful of long grafs, or three or four fmall green boughs full of

leaves, thruft under their girdle to cover their nakednefs.

They have no houfcs, but lie in the open air without any covering : the earth being

their bed and the heaven their canopy. Whether they cohabit one man to one woman,
or promifcuoufly, I know not ; but they do live in companies, twenty or thirty men,
women, and children together. Their only food is a fmall fort of fifli, which they get

by making wares of ftone acrofs little coves or branches of the fea ; every tide bringing

in the fmall filh and there leaving them for a prey to thefe people, who conftantly

attei i there to fearch for them at low water. This fmall fry I take to be the top of

their fifliery. They have no inftruments to catch great filh fliould they come, and
fuch feldom flay to be left behind at low water ; nor could we catch any filh with our
hooks and lines all the while we lay there, tn other places at low water they feek for

cockles, mufcles, and periwincles : of thefe fhell-fifh there are fewer ftill, fo that their

chiefeft dependence is upon what the fea leaves in their wares ; which be it much or

little they gather up, and march to the places of their abode. There the old people

that are not able to ftir abroad by reafon of their age, and the tender infants, wait

their return ; and what Providence has bellowed on them they prefently broil on the

coals, and eat it in common. Sometimes they get as many fifh as makes them a plenti-

ful banquet, and at other times they fcarce gef every one a tafle ; but be it little or

much that they get every one has his part, as well the young and tender, the old

and feeble, who are not able to go abroad, as the ftrong and lufty. When they have
eaten they lie down till the next low water, and then all that are able march out, be
it night or day, rain or fhine, it is all one, they muft attend the wares or elfe they muft
fall, for the earth affords them no food at all. I'here is neither herb, root, pulfe nor
any fort of grain for them to eat, that we faw ; nor any fort of bird or beafl that they
can catch, having no inftruments wherewithal to do fo.

I did not perceive that they did worlhip any thing. Thefe poor creatures.have a fort

of weapon to defend their ware, or fight with their enemies, if they have any that will

interfere with their poor fifhery. They did at firft endeavour with their weapons to

frighten us, who lying afhore deterred them from one of their fifliing-places. Some
of them had wooden fwords, others had a fort of lances. The fword is a piece of
wood fliaped fomewhat like a cutlafs. The lance is a long flraight pole fharp at one
end, and hardened afterwards by heat. I faw no iron nor any other fort of metal

;

therefore it is probable they ufe flone-hatchets, as fome Indians in America do, defcrihed
in Chap. IV.

How they get their fire I know not, but probably as Indians do out of wood. I have
feen the Indians of Bon-Airy do it, and have myfelf tried the experiment : they take a
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flat piece of wood that is pretty foft and make a fmall dent in one fide of it, then they

take another hard round (lick, about the bignefs of one's little finger, and (hatpening

it at one end like a pencil, they put that (harp end in the hole or dent of the nat foft

i piece, and then rubbing or twirling the hard piece between the palms of their hands,

they drill the foft piece till ic fmokes, and at lad takes fire.

Thefe people fpeak fomewhat through the throat, but we could not underftand one

word that they laid. We anchored, as I faid before, January the 5th, and feeing men
walking on the Ihore, we prefently fent a canoe to get fome acquaintance with them :

for we were in hopes to get fome proviflon among them ; but the inhabitants feeing

our boat coming, ran away and hid themfelves. We fearched afterwards three days in

hopes to find their houfes, but found none ;
yet wq faw many places where they had

made fire. At lafl, being out of hopes to find their habitations, we fearched no far-

ther, but left a great many toys afhore in fuch places where we thought that they would
come. In all our fearch we found no water, but old wells on the fandy bays.

At laft we went over to the iflands, and there we found a great many of the natives

:

I do believe there were forty on one ifland, men, women, ami children. The men at

our firfl coming afhore threatened us with their lances and fwords ; but they were
frighted by firing one gun, which we fired purpofely to fcare them. The ifland was
£0 fmall that they could not hide themfelves ; but they were much difordered at our
landing, efpecially the women and children, for we went direfkly to their camp. The
lufliefl of the women fnatching up their infants ran away howling, and the little children

run after fqueaking and bawling, but the men flood itill. Some of the women, and
fuch people as could not go from us, lay ftill by a fire, making a doleful noife, as if

we had been coming to devour them ; but when they faw we did not intend to harm
them, they were pretty quiet, and the reft that fled from us at our firft coming returned

again. This their place of dwelling was only a fire with a few boughs before it, fet up
on that fide the wind was of.

After we had been here a little while, the men began to be familiar, and we clothed

fome of them, defigning to have had fome fervice of them for it, for we found fome
wells of water here, and intended to carry two or three barrels of it aboard ; but it

being fomewhat troublefome to carrv tr. the canoes, we thought to have made thefe

men to have carried it for us, and tht«-.,ore we gave them fome old cloaths : to one an
old pair of breeches, to another a ragged fliirt, to the third a Jacket that was fcarce

worth owning ; which yet would have been very acceptable at fome places whore we
had been, and fo we thought they might have been with thefe people. We put them on
them, thinking that this finery would have brought them to work heartily for us ; and
our water being filled in fmall long barrels, about fix gallons in each, which were made
purpofely to carry water in, we brought thefe our new fervants to the wells, and put

a barrel on each of their Ihoulders for them to carr)- to the canoe. But all the figns we
could make were to no purpofe, for they flood like flatues, without motion, but grinned

like fo mwny monkies, flaring one upon another : for thefe poor creatures feem not

accnilomed to carry burthens, and I believe that one of our fhip-boys of years old

wouid carry as much a? one of them. So we were forced to carry our wa.. r ourfelves,

and they very fairly put the cloaths off again, and laid them down, as if cloaths were
only to work in. I did not perceive that they had any great liking to them at firft,

neither did they feem to admire any thing that we had.

At another time our canoe being among thefe iflands feeking for game, efpied a

drove of thefe men fwimming from one ifland to another ; for they have no boats,

canoes, or bark-logs. They took up four of them, and brought them on board ; two

of
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of them were middle-aged, the other two were young men about eighteen or twenty

years old. To thefe we gave boiled rice, and with it turtL and manatee boiled. They
did greedily devour what we gave them, but took no notice of the fhip, or any thing

in it, and when they were fet on land again, they ran away as faft as they could. At
our firft coming, before we were acquainted with them, or they with us, a company

of them who lived on the main, came juft againft our fhip, and (landing on a pretty

high bank, threatened us with their fwords and lances, by Taking them at us. At laft

the captain ordered the drum to be beaten, which was done of a fudden with much
vigour, purpofely to fcare the poor creatures. They hearing the noife, ran away as

fail as they could drive ; and when they ran away in hafte, they would cry " gurry,

gurry," fpeaking- deep in the throat. Thofe inhabitants alfo that live on the maini

would always run away from us ; yet we took feveral of them. For, as I have already

obferved, they had fuch bad eyes, that they could not fee us till we came clofe to

them. We did always give them vidluals, and let them go again, but the iflanders,.

after our firft time of being among them, did not ftir for us.

When we had been here about a week, we haled our (hip into a fmall fandy cove,

at a fpring-tide, as far as (he would float ; and at low water fhe was left dny, and the

fand dry without us near half a mile ; for the fea rifeth and falleth here about five

fathom. The flood runs north by eaft, and the ebb fouth by weft. All the neap-

tides,we lay wholly aground, for the fea did not come near us by about a hundred'

yards. We had therefore time enough to clean our fliip's bottom, which we did very

well. Moft of our men lay afhore m a tent, where our fails were mending ; and'
our ftrikers brought home turtle and manatee everyday, which was our conftant

food.

While we lay here, I did endieavour to perfuade our men to go to fome Englifli

fa£kory ; but was threatened to be turned afltore, and left here for it. This made me
defift, and patiently wait for fome more convenient place and opportunity to leave"

them than here, which I did hope I fhould accomplifli in a fliort time ; becaufe they
did intend, when they went from hence, to bear down towards Cape Comorin. In
their way thither they defigned alfo (o vifit the ifland Cocos, which lieth in latitude-

twelve degrees twelve minutes north, by our drafts ; hoping there to find of thati

fruit ;. the ifland having its name from thence.

K 2
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THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS AND THE ISLE OF FRANCE.

From the French of M. de Guicnei,

Refidcnt of France in China« attached to the Miniftry of Foreign Relations, andiCorrefpondent of the

firit and third Clafs of the Inilitutc. (Paris, i8o8,)

VOYAGE TO TOE ISLE OF FRANCE, AND MANILA.

' '1m
ii. J'

ON my return from Pekin, finding myfelf perfedlly at leifure, and being without

news from Europe or the coall of India, and without expectancy of any, as all

commercial intercourfe between the French and China was fufpended by the war, I

refolved on a voyage to the Ifle of France, as well ko obtain fome knowledge of that

colony, as to place myfelf in the way of vifiting Manila before I returned to Canton.

This waii indeed a circuitous voyage ; but I was deficient of funds, and had been ever

fince 1793, and was induced to take this courfe as much by the hope of recruiting my
finances as by the defire I have before exprcfled of feeing two important colonies.

I therefore embarked at Wampoo, on the 13th of January 1796, on board an Ame-
rican floop of ninetj'-four tons, which failed in company with five other veflels of the

fame nation, and on the 14th we paffed Macao with a wind at firft favourable and

plealant, but which, increafing gradually, at length terminated in a violent gale of

feveral days' duration.

Notwithftanding the currents in the China feas run towards the weft, we faw nei-

ther Pulo Sapate nor Pulo Condor, the firft land we defcried being Pulo Aor,

which we doubled on the 2 ad. On the 34th we anchored under Munopin, and the

next day entered the Stm'ts of Banca by favour of the currents, which here run

towards the fouth. On leaving thei'e ftraits the fix American veflels, keeping in a line,

coafted along the weftem fliore of Luccpara ; when this ifland was brought to bear

north we fteered fouth by eaft and fouth by weft for the Two Sifters, and large of

certain Shoals on our ftarboard fide.

On the 3cth we anchored at North Ifland : we failed thence on the ift of February

in hopes of clearing the Straits of Sunda the fame day ; but at the inftant of our leaving

the mouth of them a wefterly wind fprang up, and blew with fuch violence as obliged

us to feek fhelter urder Sambooricoo, where we were detained ten days.

The 1 2th, in the evening, we diftinguiftied Chriftmas Ifland, of which in the night

we were abreaft : it is lofty towards the middle, well wooded, and of fome extent.

The wind did not fliift to the fouth till the i8th of February ; afterwards it blew from

the fouth-fouth-eaft and fouth-eaft until our arrival off the ifland of Rodriguez, which

9 we

VlV,
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we got fight vf the 14th of March. On part of the 15th we were becalmed ; the

16th we defcried the mountains of the Ifle of France; and on the 17th anchored in

the harbour, not indeed without difficulty, as the wind blew conftantly from the fouth-

eaft.

The Ifle of France has a very plfturefque appearance from the fea : it is wholly co-

vered with mountains, the mofl; remarkable of which are Pitrebot, or Pieter Both, and

Le Pouce. The firft derives its name from a Dutchman ; and the fecond from the re-

femblance of a rock on the fummit of the mountain to a thumb.

Mount Pitrebot, of the form of a fugar-loaf is furmounted by a rock in fliape of an

inverted cone, which at a dillance has a fmgular effeO:. The rock appears of inconfi-

derable dimenfions, although it is faid to be (ixty feet over at the top.

The mountains of the Ifle of France are of flight elevation. M. de la Caille affigns

them no more than four hundred and fome few toifes above the level of the fea*.

Thofe in the vicinage of the port are chiefly bare of trees. The furrounding territory

is arid, and almofl: wholly covered with ftones.

I remained on the Ifle of France till the 1 7th of July, when I qauted it for Manila.

We made Bourbon the next day at one in the afternoon ; but our capt;"!;!, who had

never been at this ifland, apprehenfive of pafllng Saint Denis, took in fail during the

night, by which we loft ground prodigioufly, and did not arrive at Saint Paul before

the 21ft in the afternoon. The next day we attempted to double Bourbon to wind-

ward ; but being unable to effeft our purpofe, we paflTed on the oppofite fide, and
loft fight of the ifland on the ajd, with a wind from the fouth-eaft. This wind con-

tinued until we had attained the twenty-feventh degree of fouthern latitude, when it

veered to the north, and afterwards to the weft and fouth-weft by weft, blowing with

violence and with fudden gufts.

As we increafed our latitude, and approached the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth de-

grees, the wind began to flacken, blowing from the weft, the weft-north-weft, and
north-weft till the 17th of Auguft, when, having defcended to the twenty-fixth and
twenty-feventh degree, it blew from the fouth-weft, foiuh, and fouth-eaft, and finally,

from the 20th to the 27th, we had eaft and north-eaft winds. Owing to

thefe contrary gales, and the currents, we mifled the Straits of Sunda, and on the 30th
of Auguft found ourfelves before the Ifle Engano (the Deceiving Ifle).

We were now obliged to traverfe in order to heighten our latitude, when having at-

tained eight degrees ibuth, and the wind beginning to be favourable we entered the

Straits of Sunda on the 8th of September, and the next day anchored at Anieres.

I noticed that the currents along the conft of Sumatra bear to the fouth-eaft, that

is to fay into the ftrait ; but on quitting the coaft their diredion is weft, north-weft,
and north-north-w«ft. On this account it is imprudent to run too large on tacking,
efpecially -when about * middle of the ftrait; from not attending to this we were
twice carried out pf figl; of land, notwithftanding we had proceeded fo far as to be
abreaft of the Ifle of Candy.
We left Anieres on the loth, and on the 14th entered the Straits of Banca. Thefe

we cleared on the 15th with a fine breeze from the fouth-eaft, which enabled us to
ftem the current, though it ran very Itrong.

* The elevation c p;treb6t, according to L' « H ' de la Caille, k fonr hundred and tw ; ' : -tour toifes,
or two thoufand fevt-n hundred and eleven :,"'(» feet. The height of Le Pouce, accoiding to
St. Vincent (Voyage aux lies Afric, torn. i. cr..., . 5.)* exceed? that of Pitrebot, or any in the illand.— Iranslator.

The
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The iHihjby four in the afternoon, we were abreaft of Pulo Aor, the current run-

ning eait.

The 22d we had fight of Pulo Condor, and on the 30th of Pulo Luban. On the

night of this laft day we anchored under Point Mirabel, having had the wind from our

leaving the Straits of Sunda (buth-eafty fouth, fouth-fouth-weft, fouth-weft, fouth, weft,

and fouth-weft.

The I ft of O£lober we hoifted fail at five in the niorninp. snd pafled between the

Monja (th(i Nun) and the ifland of the C.arr4ridlar. fa M j?/ja is an infulated rock

which has 'eep water very clofe to it. fh? ii -id of the Cunegidor, in front of the

entrance of the bay of Manila, leaves but two pufiapes into tici v, one on the north,

thi jtheroii the fouth. Ciithis U;and thi I'puniar.io h.i, confr :ted land-marks, and
5n the neighbourhood !-eep Tome giiar'^-boaf;^, one of which was difpatched to vifit our

veiTel.

Making for tlie bay. ^t( for fomc .Lne kept to larboard to avoid the fhoal of St.

Nicholas; the fta ran bVh, but was placid from the inftant we tacked to ftarboard

to reach the port of Cavite. On .'nfjinr, a fort is jt; cm :d on the point : this muft

not be approached too near, .w, th^ bo' torn rifes, and we., hr want of the precautiou

recommended on pafling the fort, for a.*, inftant grau'; ':rd.

As foon as we had anchored, th^- cat-tain hj::.ded ii. order to make his declaration

:.nd requeft a fearch, as previous I'o thi«s forma iity no one is allowed to quit the

.her fix weeks ftay at Manila, we quitted that city on the 15th of November, the

wind I sowing north-eaft.

.During the monfoon of the north and north-eaft winds, in failing for China, it is

necefTary to coaft along Manila uiicVr favour of the land breeze, that from the eaft,

which conftantly blows at night; as m ihe day the north, north-north-weft, or north-

weft winds, regularly prevail. It is likewii'e requifite that attention be paid not to keep

at greater diftauce from the coaft than a itMgue, or at moft two, as farther out the

currents have a north-weft direftion, vhcreas within thefe limits their courfe is

north.

From Point Capones, towards and as far as Boulinao, the coaft muft not be neared

ioo clofoly, that the (hallows may be avoided, but thence as far as Cape Bojador, a veflel

may keep in ihorc with fafety : the currents in the firft courfe run fometimes towards

the fouth, and at others northward, but in the fecond conftantly towards the north.

Scarcely had we doubled Cape Bojador before we experienced a very heavy fwell,

and had a violent gale from the north-eaft. We then fteered north by weft, in order

to pafs to leeward of the bank de la Plata, in latitude twenty degrees fifty-five minutes

north.

The 26i.h we made the coaft of China, and Pedra Blanca, an infulated white

rock in the middle of the fea, fituate, according to Sir Erafmus Gower, in latitude

twenty-two degrees nineteen minutes north, longitude eaft r.i Paris one hundred and

twelve degrees thirty-feven minutes*. Mr. Dalrymplc, in his chart of the coaft of

China, marks this rock as fomewhat more towards the eaft.

Oil the 27th of November we anchored in Macao roads, the wind at firft blowing

hard from the north : it at length gradually abated and permitted our weighing, ai '.

reaching Canton. I remained in this ck) u I the 28th January 1797, when I embark uIClt)

* One hundred and fourteen degree y>feven minutes eaft of Greenwich.
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at Watnpoo, on board the fame American veffel which brought me to China, bound

firft for Manila, and thence for the Ifle of France.

On the 3 1 ft we loft fight of the coaft of China.

On the 4th of February we coafted along the fhores of Manila, and had hopes of

reaching the bay the fame day, when, of a fudden, the wind fell, but rifing again blew

fo hard that, after ineffedlually endeavouring for feveral days to double the Corregidor

by the northern paflage, we were fain to feek fhelter behind the mountain which forms

Point Mirabel. The wind at length declining we fteered to leeward of the ifland.of

the Corregidor, that is, by the fouthem paflage, for the bay, where we made feveral

long tacks in order to fetch the anchoring place; this we reached on the nth of

February.

9kt

OBSERVATIONS ON THE PHILIPPINE ISLES.

OF the numerous colonies belonging to the Spaniards, as one of the moft important,

muft indifputably be reckoned the Lufones (pr. Lufones), or Philippine Iflands. Their
pofition, their great fertility, and the nature of their produftions, render them admirably

adapted for aftive commerce ; and if the Spaniards have not derived much benefit

from them, to themfelves and to their manner of trading is the fault to be afcribed.

Magellan, who left Seville the loth of Auguft 15 19, and was killed on the ifland of
Zebu, one of the Philippines, was the firft European who made his appearance in this

part of the world. He it was who fecured the poflefllon of thefe iflands to the King his

niafter, in right of difcovery, but the Spaniards did not obtain fovereignty of them, in

right of conqueft, until 1564, under Lopez de Legafpe ; at this epoch they gave to the
Lui^one Iflands the name of the Philippines, ahhough, according to fome authors, they
received this appellation much earlier, that is, when Lopez de Villalobes with his fleet

vifited them in 1 543.
The Spaniards on their arrival at the Lufones found there feveral different races of

people, and among them fome Chinefe. Thefe laft in 1603 would probably have
wrefted from them this important colony, but for the bravery and ability of Pedro
Acugna, who refifted the efforts of that adive and enterprizing, but at the fame time
unwarlike people. Since this attempt the Spaniards have tranquilly enjoyed pofleflion
of the Philippines ; and if the cruizes, or unimportant attacks of thofe Moors be
excepted, who inhabit fome of the contiguous iflands, maintain undifturbed peace with
all the different inhabitants of this thickly ftudded Archipelago.

The Philippmes extend from the fixth to nearly the twentieth degree of latitude north
and from the hundred and fixteenth to the hundred and twenty-fixth degree of longi*
tude eaft of Paris *.

Under the denomination of the Philipjpines a confiderable number of iflands are com-
prized ; but as the detail of the whole of them would be tedious, I fliall confine myfelf
to a defcription^of the larger only, and thofe moft deferving attention.

The climate is hot and moift, yet, notwithftanding the iflands are fituate in the torrid
zone, the heat is lefs confiderable than might be imagined, on account of the fea breezes
and thofe from the land, which render it tolerable.

*

The foil is highly fertile, and the crops of rice and wheat are abundant.
Mines of gold exift, but thefe are not wrought ; the only portion of this metal col-

le^Ted is that obtained in fmall grains waflied down by the rivers. The iflands are
fubjedl: to c-^rthquakes.

Parii is f.tuate two degree* twenty minutes eaft. of Greenwich.

The
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The inhabitants difier as well in their origin as their language.

The Tagaks are the progeny of Moors and Malays ; on the arrival of the Spaniards

they occupied the coalis of Manila. The Bifayas, or Pintados (painted men), c(jme

from Macaflar, and are found on many of the iflands. Thefe two races are partly

tributary, and apply themfelves to commerce, the arts, navigation, and agriculture.

The indigenous inhabitants, or Negrillos^ in no refped refemblt- the Tagales or

Bifayas ; they are much like the blacks of Guinea, are of low.r llature, have hair

curly and cril'p, and go ahnoft entirely naked ; the women weai a piece of cloth round
the body woven from the fibres of trees, and called lapifs. Thefe people, chiefly, live

wild among the mountains, and are not tributary.

Some Chinefe yet remain at Manila, but the number of them is greatly diminiflied

fince the year 1603.

The tribute paid by the Indians is fixed at ten reals for married couples, and five for

each male uimiarried, from the age of eighteen to fixty ; females unmarried, twenty-

four years old and under fixty, pay a like fum. The Indians who are tributary, and

who, according to the enumeration made through the different provinces, form the

twelfth part of the whole population, are reckonc:^ to number three hundred thoufand.

The Kmg receives but the third of the contributio i of the Indians, the remainder being

the property of certain lords poflefling fiefs, or encomicndasj and thence denominated

encomicndadorcs. Proprietors moreover pay addiiionally two reals per head for the

maintenance of the troops, and two more for the rector of the parifh.

m

MINDANAO.

The fite of this ifland is between fix degrees thirty minutes and nine degrees forty-

five minutes of northern latitude, and one hundred and twenty and one hundred and

twenty-five degrees eaft of Paris. From eaft to weft it meafures ninety leagues, and is

upwards of fixty from north to fou:h*; it has a number of bays and capes, the chief

of the latter Sant Aguftino, Suliago, and Sambooangue ; it is watered by confiderable

rivers, among "which are moft'diftinguifhcd the Buhayen, in the province of the fame

name ; the Betuan, in the fouth ; and the Sibuguey, in the province of Dapitan. It

moreover contains two lakes ; one of them of large aimenfions in the fouth-eaft

gives its name of Mindanao to the whole ifland ; the other in the north-weft is called

Melanao.

The capital of Mindanao is fituate in feven degrees twenty minutes north, yet not*

withftanding its proximity to the line th»* heat is moderate, as it is tempered by the

fea and land breezes. The atmofphere, during the prevalence of the eaftern ifton-

foons, is pure and ferene ; but when the weftern monfoon blows, tempefts prevail

with rain.

The foil is remarkably fertile, and produces in abundance rice, fago, tobacco, and

wild cinnamon gathered in the provinces of Sambooangue, Dapetan, and Cagayan.

In its rivers gold is found ; and fulphur about its volcanoes, of which in the ifland are

feveral. Off the coafts pearls are obtained, and a multitude of fifli. The interior is

full of mountains. The zoological inhabitants are horfes, hogs, buffaloes, goats, wild-

boars, flags, rabbits, monkit s, and abundance of fowls and pigeons ; of reptiles and

infefts, vipers, fcorpions, fcolopendrae or niillipeds, a fpecies of venomous infeft, and

» According to the accompanying map, from eaft to weft it meafures two hundred and ninetj-fite

F.nglilh ftatute miles, one hundred and ninety-five at its greatell breadth in the eaft from north to fouth,

and fixty in the well ; its figure, allowing for indentaiions, would bt" that of an ifofcdei triangle, b '"Jr

its being truucattd at the wcftcrn extremity.— Translator.
in
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in the rivers fwarms of worms deftruftivc to the bottoms of fhips and boats which are

not coppered.

The ifland is divided among five nations, the Mindanaos, Caraeos, Lutaos, Dapitans,

and Subanos. The Mindanaos occupy the fouthern part, which is the bed and mod
fertile ; the Dapitans and the Caragos dwell in the north-eaft ; the Lutaos on the

coafts and banks of rivers : thefe addift themfelves to commerce and fifliing ; the

Subanos are tributary to the laft : filhermen like their mafters, they rcfide in the

weftern part of the ifland.

The houfes are raifed from the ground on ports, and are entered by means of a

ftaircafe ; they confift but of one floor divided into different apartments : the walls,

floors, cieling, fides and partitions are madt of cane j the roof is covered with palm-

leaves. The inferior part below the houfe ferves as a ftable for cattle ; it is alio the

receptacle of filth of all kinds, which is fuffiered to accumulate until carried away by

the floods of the rainy feafon.

The ifland is fubjcft to two Sultans, each of which has under him a zarabandal,

who governs the people and holds them in a perfeft ftate of vaflalage. The Princes

are termed Cahil, the nobles Tuam : thefe have rend; red themfelves independent.

Such lords as have numerous vaflals are denominated Otamayas.

The inhabitants are of middle ftature, but well made, and of a tawny complexion

inclining to a bright yellow : they poflefs intelligence, are induftrious, and flcilled in

diff"eront works in wood and iron, although the number of their tools is fmall. They

are pafllonately fond of dancing, entertainments, hunting and bathing. Their chief

fault is idler.efs. The Mahometan is the predominant religion.

Thefe people are friendly to ftrangers ; but circumfpe£lion with them is very neceflfary,

as they are lofty, favage, and revengeful.

The Mindanaos are treacherous ; the Caragos, valiant ; the Dapitans, brave and con-

fiderate : thefe laft gave great afliftance to the Spaniards on effeding their conqueft

of the ifland.

XOLO, JOLO*, AND BASILAN.

Xolo and Bafilan are dependent or ^""-lanao, and Separately belong to the two
Moorifli Kings who govrrn the laft defc ,< t ifland.

Bafilan is but little diftant from Mindanao, and yields abundance of rice, fugar, and

bananas. Its coafts abound in fifli, and among them is the turtle. I'he ifland is watered

by laro;? rivers, and contains ftags and wild boars.

Xolo, thirty leagues from Mindanao, lies under the fixth degree of lati. north,

and is a rendezvous for the Moors, who much refort to this ifland to traflic. .t yields

pearls, ambergrtafe, and birds' nefts, highly prized by the Chinefe. Thefe nefts are

conftruded by a fpecies of fwallow, called in the country falangan.

BOHOL.

Bohol is fituate under the tentl^ f'ppree of latitude north, and may be ten leagues

in length by a breadth of fix t i
it pi'^ 'it. es palm-trees, and fome gold j the inhabitants

are Tagales.

LEYTE.

• X and J in the Spanifh language are pronounced alike, the found is a guttural afpirate unknown in

Engliih pronunciation, but refembling the n of the Hebrews, the ch of the Scotch, in loch, and the gh of
the Irifti.— Translator.

f Round, if an angular projediion at the eaftern and weftern extremity be excepted, this ifland is up-
wards of fifty miles from eaft to weft, and forty from north to fouth. The remark is made from the

VOL. XI. % chart,

m£\
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LFYTE.

This ifland extends from the tenth to the twelfth degree of latitude north. It

is divided from north-weft to fouth-eaft by lofty mountains, which occafion fo fen*

fible a difference in the climate, that on one fide winter holds its fway, while the

other enjoys fine fummer weather. The air at Leyte is more refrefliingly cool than

at Manr.«,

7ue k '^ ..njduce ufeful timber, and fliclter and ""upport a number of ftags, buffa-

ir.i«, a"'1 'will! boars. The foil is remarkably fernle. and yields abundance of rice,

uulfe, and other vecjetables ; cotton and wax are liktwife luund in the ifland. The
mhabitants are a gentle race, chiefly employed in the irariufutturc of cloths and in

the fiilhery.

PANAMAO.

Panamao lies ntiJ:oi i^tyto, or. nhich ifland it depends ; it is reputedly fixtecn

leagues in circumference, is mountainous and well watered : among its productions

are remarked quickfilve^ and fulphur.

ZEBU.

This ifland, oppofite to Leyte on the weft, is the firft of which the Spaniards made
themfelves mafters ; it is twenty leagues from north to fouth and about eighty • in cir-

cumference : it exports an abundance of tobacco, cotton, wax, civet, and white hemp
for cloths and cordage.

The fmall ifland of Malta, which lies oppofite and at a fliort diftance from Zebu,

with that forms a fafe flielter for fliipping. On the foutl)-eaft is another iflet called

Fuegos, the inhabitants of which are generous and brave.

NEGROS.

Weft of Zebu the ifland Negros is a hundred leagues In cii i iimfcr nee ; it is rich,

populous, and watered by numerous rivers which render it tertilt The governor

refides in fort Iloilo, built on a cape fronting the ifland of Imaras ; this ull ifland is only

ten leagues in circumference, and is fcparated from Panay by an arm of »' : fea, which
lerves as a port. la Panay are many Negrillos. The port of Saint Aunu lies three

leagues diftant from Iloilo.

CUYO.

Weftward of Punay i. the iflef Cuyo ; it is rich in all kinds of animals and fruit, and
yit'Jds abundunce of pi 'i-', vegetables, and rice.

PARAGOA.

This -fland, the inoft weftem of all the Philippines, is a hundred leagues In length by
from cweive to fourtet.i in breadth. Its cent-re lies under the tenth degree of latitude

i '^^ ill

,1*

chart, and chiefly fov 'le puipufetf noticng that, al hoiij^;h in the inftance of Mindanao the French
league of twenty to .> ;ree is led, in the prefent the dpanilh league of lixteen to a do j, ice muft be that
referred to by our i" —T anslator.

* There is an enc. cithfr li r or in the chrrt ; thn leasruc is the iSpanifli lcaj:;ue, futeen to the dtgree,
and the circumfcnii';:. fhould bi (lalcd fifty, Zebu being reptefentcd .i long aud uarrow ifland. Eighty
appear! to have been placed by Uie printer fyr fifty.— T»Ati»i,iTO».

north.
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f 'h. The Sultan of Borneo pofleffes the fouthem part of Paragoa, the fouth-eaftcrn

extremity of which is no more than twenty leagues dilluiit from Borneo. The face of

this iflancl is mountainous ; it is covered with wood, and abounds ia aninui^i. It yields

wax in great plenty, but of grain a very flender quantity. ,•]•'/

CALAMIANkS.

The three Calamlanis are fituate north-north-eaft of Paragoii, and together with

nine contiguous ilkts form one province of fimilar name. On thefe iflands birds' nefts

are found, and wax ; on the coalls pearls are filhed. The inhabitants are remarkable

for their gentle nature.

MINDORO.

This ifland, fituate in thirteen degrees and fome minutes of northern latitude •, and

on the fouth ol Manila, is about feventy leagues in circuit f. Covered with towering

mountains it yields little grain, but cocoa-nuts, and fruit in great plenty.
^
The inha-

bitants who dwell on the coalls are mild and fociable ; thofe of the interior a favage

race.
MARINDKQUE.

North-eaft of Mindoro, in thirteen degrees thirty minutes north, lies the ifland Ma-

rindeque. It confids of elevated land, produdive of rii • in fmall quantity, but abound-

ing in fruit, efpecially cocoas : wax and pitch are likewife among its produdions.

MASBATE.

The ifland of Mafbate, north of Zebu, and under the twelfth degree of latitude

norih, is thirty leagues in circumference by eight in breadth. Its ports are fafe and

commodious, with excellent anchorage in deep water. Its produce wax, fait, civet,

ambergreafe, and gold.

TICAO.

North of Malbate, and eight leagues from the emhoradero^ or entrance of the ftnut

of San Bernardino, lies the ifland Ticao. It has a good port to which veflels refort for

refrefhments. Mod of the inhabitants live in a wild flate.

e il'.^'rer.

Eighty

north*

CAPOUL.

' This ifland is fituate in twelve degrees thirty minutes north, near the mouth of the

ftrait. It is only three leagues in circuit, but is neverthelefs of importance, owing

to its great fertility.

SAMAR, OR IBABAO.

Samar extends from eleven degrees thirty minutes to thirteen degrees of northern

latitude. With Cape Baliq.'.aton and the Point of Manila it forms the mouth of the

ftrait of San Bernardino, thiou;.h which the galeon pafles, as well on leaving the Phi-

lippines, as on its return iVoni Acapulco.

* Where but one point of latitude and longitude of an ifland is marked, the center is meant to be expref*

fed. — Translator.
\ The form of Mindoro is that of a triangle, the bafe running north-weft by north and fouth-eaft by

eaft, about one hundred and twenty Englifh ftatute miles in length, the northern fide one hundred milei

long, that on the eaft feventy. The northern and fouth-weftern fides have each fome bays, the northern S
remarkable promontory about the middle } the eaftern fide forms a very regular line.—Tkanslatok.

I. 2 South-
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South-weft of this ifland between Samar anc* ','";tc »> the ftrait of Juanillo, another

palfage of the Philippine iflanils.

Samar is an ifland covered with mountains, but poffefling viiUics of great exuberance.

Here it is the bean of St. Ignacius is grown ; a truit in nigh eftimation with the In-

dians for its medical virtues, but the ufe of which the phylicians of Europe confidcr

dangerous.

In this illand it is always cooler than at Manila, the air being continually refrclhcd

by breezes from the ocean.

LUBAN AND AMUIL.

Thefe are but Iflois. Luban is only five leagues in circumference, and Ambil ftill

fmaller '
: on the latter is a very lofty volcano. They yield wax, and a kind of black

hemp.

BADUYANfeS AND BATANKS.

Thefe iflcts are fituate about the nineteenth degree of latitude north. The ncareft is

fubjed to the Spaniards, and produces wax, ebony, cocoas, and bananas.

MANILA.

This ifland, the moft confidcrable of the Philippines, flretches from latitude twelve

degrees thirty minutes to eighteen degrees forty minutes north : it is upwards of one
hundred and twenty leagues f long, by a various and very unequal breadth, being very

narrow in certain parts, and in others from thirty to forty leagues broad.

It is divided into feveral provines, that is to fay, Balayan, Tayabas, Camarin^s, Pare-

cala, Cagayan, Illoccos, Pangafinam, Pambangan, Bulacun, Balii, and Manila ; to thefe

the ifland of Camadnanes being added, makes the whole number twelve.

Balayan lies on the weftem fide at about the fourteenth degree north : it pofl*efles

two confiderable bays Bambon and Batangas. The iflands of La Cafa, and the

Corregidor are dependent on this province.

Tayabas is fituate eaftward of Balayan ; on the fouth-eafl: and north-cafl, it is waflied

by the fea. This province is of great extent and very populous.

Camarincs, fouth-eaft of Tayabas extends as far as to the ftrait of Samar. On its

weftem fliores is the port of Sorfocon of great extent and well adapted for building of
fhips. On its eaftern fide is the bay of Albay, near vvliich is a lofty volcano.

Cantaduanes is an ifland
J, eaft of the province of Camarines in fourteen degrees

north J
it is thirty leagues in circuit, and forms of itfelf one province. It yields much

rice, palm, oil, cocoa nuts, honey and wax ; the inhabitantvS colleft fome gold from
the rivers, and carry on a confiderable traffic with Manila in boats : to remedy the

inconvenience which the tranfport of thefe one by one would occafion, they build them
of different fizes, and place the one fucceflively within the other. The planks of
which thefe boats are made are not joined together with nails, but are fewed or joined

together with cane and rattans. The inhabitants of the ifland are warlike, and paint

their faces.

Parecala
||
has mines of gold, and produces loadftone. The cacao tree and the

palm yielding wine grow in this province : it has two bays, the one called Lampon,
the other Mauban.

• Thefe iflets, at the entrance of the ftraits of .St. Bernardino, lie, Ambil north-eaft, and Luban fouth-
fouth-weft of Cape Baliquaton, each a few miles diflaiit. — Translator.

f French leagues, twenty to the degree.

^ Nearly of oblong form, thirty-five Englifli ftaiutc milei from north to foulh, tranfverfcly about
twcn'y-five bioad.— rRAKSLATOR.

B Nonit of Tayabas, on the coalt.

Cagayan
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Cacayan extends along the eaflcm coaft • from the fifteenth H ji.-'-e to Cape F.ngano ^

in latitude eighteen di-grets thirty minutes. This province iu..i;;h filled with moun-

tains is ncverthilds viry fortile m rice; it alio produces al ml;).! j of wax, a wood

fit for dyeing called fiboucao, and ebony, but this of a quali, .y mh-rior to that of the

ifle of I'lance. 'Ihe inhabitants of the province are partly a wild race.

Illoccos lies on the wellern coail of Muiila \. 'i'his province is forty leagues in

length from north to fouth, by a breadth oi eight from ealt to w. Il ; it is watered by tlio

river Bigaii, and in the lad is bounded by mountains peopled by favagos, whofe only

traffick coiifids in bartering their golil for rice, tobacco, and other necellary articles :

the province is rich, populous, and produces abundance of cotton.

i'angafinan is fouth of Illuccos. Its mountains are covered with favages who carry

on a traffic funilar to that of iheir neighbours. In this province alio is found the

fiboucao tree.

Pampangan, fouthward of the preceding, is extcnfive and fertile ; it fupplies

Manila with an abundance of cattle and provifions, and likewife a great quantity i.f

timber. The inhabitants are partly fubjed to the Spaniards, and partly independcni

13ulacan, fouth of Pampangan, is a province of no great extent ; ftill does it yield

abundance of rice, and from its palm-trees a large quantity of wine.

Balii is an inconfidcrable province, and remarkable only on account of a lake of

the fame name ; this lake is about thirty leagues in circumference, and gives origin to

the river Bahia, or Aro, which falls into the bay near the city of Manila. The Indians

who dwelt on the banks of lake Bahi feed on imirenfe bats, the extended wings of

which meafure from three to three and a half feet. Tlic areca tree and that which

bears the betel nut are found in this province.

CITY OF MANILA.

Manila, fituate in latitude fourteen degrees thirty-fix minutes eight feconds, north

longitude eaft of Paris, one hundred and eighteen degrees thirty-one minutes fifteen

feconds, is a city built on the banks of ihe river Bahia. Its figure is irregular, wide in

the middlf , but narrow at the two extremities. It
" -eputedly a league in circuit.

Gomez Perez de las Marinas, fent to govern the iii .npinesin 1590, was the firfl who
ercded fortifications about Manila. They are n. w ood itate ; the walls are

mounted with artilleiy, and the ditch and cou <\ are full of water: it has

alfo fome advanced works ||.

At

• North of Parccala. f The north-weftern pr^ pOi. At the northp- '.tremity.

II
This city was foiindedJune 24,1571, by Miguel Lopiiitc , 'ogui,'., i man famous tin jaj^ioiit America

for his bravery and condiidl. He was appointed general of the expc'l'tioii to the Pliilippines by the viceroy

of New Spain under fpeeial autliority from Philip II. and failed to make the conqiielf of them from the

Port de la Natividad, now called Acapuico, on the 21ft of September 1564. Philip empowered the

viceroy to nominate the general and fit out the expedition, but under his own feal gave direflion to an
Auguftin monk called Fray Andres de Urbaneta, to take charge of what regarded the navigation

of the armament. This man, one of the firll mathematicians and belt failors of his time, after ferving in

the army in Italy, had embarked for America, and held the rank of captain under Loayfa and ;.aavedra

in their maritime expeditions, during which he acquired much praftical knowledge refpefting the Philip-

pine iflands. On his return thence to Mexico he refigned his employ, and entered the convent of
Saint Auguftin

The expedition committed to the care of Urbaneta confided of four hundred picked men, a number of
monks, and an Indiaa interpreter, chriftene<l inTidore by the name of George, at the time that ifland

received the equipment of Villaluboa. Complete fucceft attended its efforts, which were feconded much
by
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At one of the extremities of the city, and in front of the bay, the Spaniards have

erefted Fort St. James. This fort defends the entrance of the river, and protedls two
jetties which advance into the fea at a diftance from each other of nearly four hundred

fathoms : they are cafed with ftone and kept in good condition ; but, to render them
of greater utility, they require to be prolonged, efpccially that on the fouthern fide;

indeed it might be well to continue them to the bar, as in that cafe it would be an

eafy matter to deepen the channel, and render it fafe of paflfage for (hips as well as

the country coafters, which at prefent run a rifle of grounding, and are fearful of

attempting to pafs it when the wind is anywife high. The fea is generally rough on

the bar, on which even at height of tide there is fcarcely twelve feet water.

Manila has fix gates, thofe of Los Almacenes, Santo Domingo, Parian, Sta. Lucia,

La Puerte Reale, and a poftern.

The city is handfome, and airy ; the ftreets moftly ftraight : the governor has caufed

them to be paved with granite from China, and to bo lighted with lamps, fo that

paffengers may walk them in fafety by night as well as by day.

The houfes confift of but one ftory above the ground-floor. The lower part is

built of ftone and vaulted ; the walls of great thicknd's. The upper part is of wood
covered with plaifter. The roof is fupported by thick poft;s, placed upright, and
refting on the inferior walls, in which they are inferted. Thefe ports are connefted

by the beams which fuftain the roof, and the whole is ilrongly joined together with

pegs, fo that when earthquakes happen they play without disjoining : but as the

apartments are not cieled, the fight of the flicleton of the building has a very difagree-

able eflfed.

The rooms are fpacious and but flightly furniflied ; they do not receive the light

direftly h-om without, but communicate by doors with galleries of wood which fur-

round the houfe, and have large windows formed of tranfparent fhells, the faflies

of which Aide one over the other. This contrivance is excellent for introducing a

coolnefs into the apartments, but externally ofi"ends the eye.

The public edifices and churches are folidly conftrufted ; the belfrys in particular

are very mallive. The cathedra! is of great fize ; attached to it is an archbifhop

and .twelve canons. Manila was erefted into a bifliop's fee in 1 58 1 , and was afterwards

in 1595 raifed to the dignity of an archbifliopric. The) fuffragans of the metropolitan

are the three bifliops of Zebu, Nueva Cazeris and Nueva Segovia.

The govemment-houfe is large, but prefents nothing extraordinary. The fquare

in front is fpacious and regular ; the governor has planted it with trees and furnifhed

it with lamps. The embellilhment has certainly a fine effeft, though a more
fit appropriation of the fquare would certainly have been to have made it a parade

for troops.

by the conciliating mcafurcs of the general, and the perfuafions of the niiffionarieb ; and after finding the

firft town in the ifland of Zebu, which from his own name he called San Miguel Legafpi, in June 1565
fent back the commodore's (hip with Father Urbaneta, as prcvioufly concerted with the viceroy.

Urbancta happily arrived at Acapulco, after a voyage of four months, and on his arrival produced a very

circumftantial account of his courfe, together with a much efteemed and very cxatl journal, which
afterwards formed an excellent guide for the navigation between Acapulco and Manila.

It was not until after he had fubdued and pacified the chief illand, that of Luzon, that Legafpi
founded Manila, made numerous wife regulations for the divilion of property, and adminiftration of
jiiftice, and declared the city to be the metropolis of New Callile, the name he gave to tliis region,

Eflabltcimlenlos UUramarinns He las Nacionet Europeanas, per Edvardu Malo de Laque. Tomo v, pa^. 197.

et feq, Madrid, i7yo.—-Tr,\n3lator.

At
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At Manila convents occupy at leaft one third of the city. The Jefuits had formerly

two churches here, thcfe of St. Ignacius and Saint Jofeph ; thefe are ftill highly

decorated. " The Dominicans have tv, o colleges, and the Auguftins a convent. There

is aifo a convent of St. Clare for furty nuns, and a houfe termed the monaflery of

Mercy, deftined for female orphans cif Spaniards as well as of Creoles. Thefe

orphans ultimately receive a bounty if they become nuns, and a portion if they

marry.

On leaving the city a bridge prefents itfelf, built in part of ftone in part of wood;

it is wide enough to admit of two carriages abrcaft, and ferves to join the city and

the different fuburbs ; there are twelve in number, to wit : Parian, Minondo, Sta

Cruz, Ilao San Michael, San Sebaftian, Bagambaya, San Jago Ntra, Sra del Eremito,

Tondo, Malati, and Chiapo.

Parian, which fronts the city, is reckoned the mod confulerable ; it has feveral ftreets,

and is inhabited by Chinefe, called Sangleyes, who all of them are artizans, fmiths, or

merchants ; the number at prefent is three thoufand. It was vaftly more confiderable

in 1603, but at that epoch twenty thoufand perifhed*. A very ftrift watch is kept

over thefe Chinefe : an alcalde and a number of Spanifh officers have the fuperin-

tendence of the police, and exact from them, as is faid, confiderable fums of money,

chiefly at the new year. The fimple licenfe of playing at metooa (odd or even) being

purchafed by them at the rate of ten thoufand dollars.

Minondo and Sta.Cruz are inhabited by Spaniards andlndians. The Spaniards, whofe

houfes are conftrufted in the fame ftyle as thofe of Manila, prefer a refidence in thefe

two fuburbs, on account of enjoying greater freedom, as the gates of the city are clofed

at an early hour : as for the Indian^-j their dwellings are raifed on pofts, the walls are

of plaifter or matting, and the roof is covered with the leaves of the palm. This

mode of building is ungrateful to the eye, but it fecures the inhabitants of fuch dwell-

ings from injury, by floods or earthquakes.

San Seballian likewife has fome good houfes. In this fuburb is a long caufeway
raifed by the governnent, as a promenade for the inhabitants ; hither efpecially the

ladies of Manila refort much in their carriages. The Chinefe are faid to have defrayed

the expence of making this mall with money extorted from them for exemption from
fome obftruftions purpofely ordained by the Spaniards : the mall is pleafant, is fhaded

by a number of areka trees, and commands a fine profpedl: over the country.

Tondo is the moft northern of the different fuburbs ; formerly it was a fmall town :

its church was the firfl conftrufted by the Spaniards in this country.

A number of canals divide thefe ditferent 'uburbs, and greatly facilitate the tranfport

of merchandize.

The country about Manila is remarkabl) fine ; the foil appears to be very rich ; it

is flat at firft, but afterwards rifes gradually. The villages are commonly furrounded
by trees, and the beauty of the profpedt would be greatly heightened were the houfes
lefs wretched. In every village is a ftone church, as well as a parfonage-houfe, for
the redor, who is conftantly one of the monks. Thefe laft, who all of them are
Europeans, are very much refpefted by the Indians ; while the fecular clergy, who moft
commonly are Creoles, are held in contempt : hence the government (hews great de-
ference to the reftors ; for, generally fpeaking, the Indian always confults them on en-
tering upon any enterprize, and even as to paying his taxes. The monks who

* Previous to the infurreflion and fubfequeiit flaughter of the Chinefe in 1C03, by Acuna, the fiihurb

of Parian contained 30,000 SangleyeB.—Ed, Malo de Luque Hift. Polit. de bs Ellab. Ultr. &c. Tom.
vi. p. 203, Madrid, 1790.

a
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officiate in the different parifh churches are the Auguftlns, Francifcans, and bare-

footed Carmelites.

On afcending the river from the town, a number of country houfes are feen on its

banks, with each a bath on the margin of the river inclofed with matting. To thefe

during the prevalence of hot weather the wealthy inhabitants of Manila much refort

:

both men and women bathe together, but for the fake of decency the men wear drawers,

and the women a wide ftiift.

Two miles above the town is the royal hofpital. On advancing higher fome

old houfes are feen almoft level wilh the ground ; for the Englifh after taking Manila,

not being able to quit the city without expofing themfelves to be fhot by the Indians,

entrenched in thefe dwellings, to remedy the inconvenience reduced them to the ftate

in which they have continued to the preient time.

The garden of the Philippine Company is likewife out of the town ; it is much
neglefted, and no longer exhibits any of the rare trees or plantations of mulberries it

once poffeffed. In the midft^a monument, refembling a fountain more than a maufo-

leum, is erefted in memory of Mr.Pineda, who died in the expedition of M, de Ma-
lefpina : it is furrounded by four enormous termini, works furely of no utility in a

garden.

At fome drftance from Malati, a village fituate near the bay, and a league diftant from

Manila, the Spaniards have conftrufted a polvcrijia, or powder magazine. This little

fort is in a very unfit pofition ; for, being too far from the town to be fuccoured,

it could readily be taken by an enemy who fliould effeft a defcent, to whom it would be

of confiderable fervice.

Mr. D'Aguilar, a governor of the Philippines when 1 was there, being apprehenfive

of an attack on the part of the Englifli, caufed a canal to be cut from near the polverifta

communicating with the river, fo as to allow gun-boats to enter the bay, and leave it

without danger, or to feek fhelter under the jetties wliich proteft the entrance. In

conftrufting the canal * the wild palm was ufed (palma brava) : the wood of this tree

is hollow, hard, tough, and very durable in water : it is likewife ufed for making the

gutters which furround the houfes, and conducl the rain water into the cillcrns, with

which almoft every houfe in Manila is provided.

PORT OF CAVITE.

This port lies three leagues fouth of Manila. Veflels take refuge in it during the

fouth weft monfoon ; and return to anchor in front of the city in the feafon when
winds from the north and north-eaft are prevalent.

The town of Cavite is fmall, and ftands on a tongue of land ; it has but one fuburb,

called San Roch. The fort is built at the extremity of the town ; it is weak, and

could not hold out againft a veffel of war. In doubling the point, attention fhould be

paid not to keep too near, as there is a fhoal in its vicinage. The Spaniards have an

arfenal at Cavite, and here it is that large merchant fhips are built.

BAY OF MANILA..

The Bay of Manila, being every way eight leagues over, the depth of it is likewife

great. The margin is partly covered with wood, and partly with villages. The ifland

of the Corregidor is at the entrance of the bay; hence it is that fignals are made on

Probably for fupporting the banks.

veffels
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veffels coming in fight. The Spaniards have erefted no battery on the ifland, left

the Englifli fhould make themfelves mafters of it to their prejudice.

The bay is entered by the paffages on either fide of the ifland; but that on the fouth be-

tween Pulo Cavallo and the main is the broadeft, and has a fmoother fea even during the

prevalence of the north-eaft winds, than the north paflage, which from Point Mirabel to

the ifland «f the Corregidor, is fcarcely ,a league acrofs. The fea being deep in this

part, veflels frequently prefer it ; but the winds here blow violently, and when thefum-

mits of the mountains are feen capped with clouds it is efpecially to be avoided. The
rocks called piiercos (hogs) which are oflf Point Tagale, and which advance fome dif-

tance into the fea, are likewife to be ftiunned.

Ta Monja may be neared pretty clofe, as may El Fraile, but Pulo Cavallo on the

north has fome reefs. In order efFe£tually to proted the bay, it is eflential the Spa-

niards fliould ereft batteries and redoubts on all the advanced points, as well of the

main as of the contiguous iflets, and in addition, have a flotilla of gun-boats confl:antly

equipped near the ifland of the Corregidor. In the prefent ftate of the bay, nothing

prevents a fquadron from entering it and cafting anchor in front of Manila, almoit as

foon as its arrival could be known.
A garda-cofta, it is true, is placed before Manila, but is there of no utility what-

ever ; for when we entered the bay this veflel was unable to come up with us, though

we had only our topfails up ; nay, we were even obliged to take in every fail before me
could overtake us.

There is plenty ofwater in every part of the bay, except on the bank of San Nicholas,

the extent of which is not fo great as laid down by Mr. D' Apr^s ; it may be pafled

either in the north or the fouth ; but the latter during the fouth-weft monfoon is pre-
ferable ; the fwell on this fide is lefs confiderable, the wind lefs violent, and the fhore

may be neared without apprehenfion, as there is deep water. We made a number
of tacks in the bay of Manila, and afcended as high as to its northern extremity ; the
only caution requifite is, not to approach the fliore nearer than three quarters of a
league. Veflels anchor without the port of Manila at three quarters of a league diftance,

and beyond the bar : this alfo is the anchorage for fuch veflfels as having entered the
river cannot pafs over the bar with their whole cargo on board.

Inhabitants of Manila.

The population of the city of Manila is reckoned to amount to three thoufand, of
whom fuch as are of any note never leave the houfe but in a carriage. The go-
vernor is drawn by fix horfes and is preceded by feveral men on horfeback. When
he paflfes it is cuftomary for others to halt. The procurator-fifcal, the auditors, the
King's lieutenant, and thebiflion, have four horfes to their carriage : individuals are al-

lowed but t'A'o. Poftillions ftand in lieu of coachmen. The carriages generally come from
Bengal, but fome are built at Manila on the model of Englifli ones. The maintenance
of an equiixige is far from coftly ; a pair of horfes may be hired for twenty or thirty
dollars per month, and their keep, wiih the wages of th'^ coachman, amounts but to fix
or eight dollars more.

The lady of the governor, and fome other ladies of diftinftion, alone drefs in the
European ftyl; ; the reft wear no powder ; they either have their hair turned up and
knotted on the back of the head, or plaited and hanging over the flioulders

; gene-
rally fpeaking, they fliew but little tafte in their manner of drefling their hair ; their pet-
ticoats are ftiort , they wear flays with buflis, and the heels of their flioes are very high.
Round the neck, almoft univerfally, a chain of gold is worn, to which a medallion is

VOL, XI. M fufpended.
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fufpended, containing relir«. The me'- drefs better, but have fomething affefled in

their manner.

7'he wife has the whole management of domeftic ' affairs, the only bufinefs of the

hufband being to furnifli money, which he fetches from the bodiga or magazine ; when
one bag of a thoufand dollars is emptied, the wife af>piles for another.

The diverfions of Manila are few ; the different circles meet in the evening. So-
ciety is on a dull and diftant footing ; the young ladies fing and play on the piano

:

the women are generally feated on one fide, and the men on the other.

The women have a flirill voice, and fmg from the throat ; they all fmoke ; the

cigars for the women are about five or fix inches long, and thick as a good fized

finger.

At Manila, I was prefent at feveral balls, among others at that given by Mr. Avala,

commandant of the marine fervice. The governor, his wife, and all the people of
diftindtion in the city were invited. The archbifhi^p and 'he grand vicar were there,

but kept themfelves in an apartment adjoining that in which the ball was held. Coun-
try dances, minuets, and even the fandango, but in a very modeft manner, were
danced. Voleros alfo, after the manner ot the Spaniards, were iung, airs which to

me feemed very ^treating.

The women 'n private houfes Rkewife dance minoets, but in a manner Tomewhat fin-

gular, blending with them occafionally fome fteps of the f<«idango : in general they ap-

pear but litttle accuftomed to this darK;es, for the minuets would l?ft through the night,

were the dancers not admonifhed of the time to conclude. I (hall not defcribe the

dances of the Creoles, and fome Spaniards in private : they are lafcivious in extreme.

Being invitev' to a ball in a Spanifh houfe, I faw that attention had been paid to cover

a Chrift at the bottom of the hall in which the dancing was. The redor of the parilh

prefented himfelf to fee the dancing, but flood without the door. On all thefe occa-

lions a great quantity of fweetmeats, paftry, and cooling beverages are confumed.

The complexion of the Spaniards bom at Manila is ilightly tawny, but thofe bom
in Europe prefene their natural colour. Both the one and other are of excellent

difpofition, civil and obliging ; and, during my relidence at Manila I had every reafon

to be fatisfied with the treatment I experienced : of the governor Mr. Aquilar I muft

fay the fame, as well as of the other gentlemen in office, whofe kindnefs on feveral

occafions I have to acknowledge.

Tire Indians are ugly, and refemble the Mnlays ; their ftature is of the middle fize,

and their complexion tawny ; of the women no better can be laid. The drefs of the

men is a ftiirt, pantaloons, a hat and flippers ; the beaux among them in addition

wear a black jacket, with a handkerchief in each pocket, a third round the neck, and

a fourth in the hand. Thefe handkerchiefs come from MadravS, and as they are after-

wards embroidered at Manila they are vf ry cofliy. The Indians fmoke cigars four or

five inches long, and thick as the little finger.

The female Indians wear a half fhift and petticoat, and wrap round them moreover

a long and narrow piece of ftuff called tupifs made of the fibrevS of thr banana tree.

Iheir Ihoes are very fmall, and frequently the little toe is left out of the (hoe. Their

hair is turned up, and knotted at the back of the head : at times ihefe women go

wholly en' sloped in a large black cloak reaching to the ground, from the neck of

which two fmail and narrow bands hang down over each moulder.

The (hirouts or cigars of the Indian latlies and Creoles are a foot in length, by an

inch and a half in diameter, and are calculated to laft for a fortnight ; fo large

arc they in fhort that, in order to put them in the mouth, they require flattewng.

The
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The Indians, in common with all Malays, are paffionately fond of cock-fighting, but

they are not permitted to indulge at pleafure this inclination. An Indian rarely walks

out without a cock, and as foon as he meets another Indian with one under his arm,

the two birds are fet down and immediately engage ; but battles with fleel fpurs are

only permitted in a place formed for the purpole, which is farmed from the King at

a rent of twenty or twenty-five thoufand dollars : here the Indians aflemble, and

frequently bet on their favourite cocks the whole of what they are worth. The fate

of the gamefters is foon decided, for the cocks being armed with fliarp fpurs, one or

the other is killed alnioft in an inftant.

The Indians at Manila follow ail kinds of trades and fill every employ ; they are

merchants, artizans, labourers, coachmen, lacqueys, and porters ; and are fkilful in

managing boats.

The Chinefe alfo follow different occupations, but prefer fuch as require more

ingenuity ; for example, they are the goldfmiths, fmiths, gardeners, &c. They are

permitted to marry ; their wives work as well as themfelves, but lay afide their gains ;

and fliould the hufband, after making a fortune, choofe to leave the country to return

home, he leaves a part of his property w/h his wife, who retains and brmgs up the

children.

The Chinefe who inhabit Manila profefs Chriftianity, but this only for form's fake ;

for when they leave the Phillippines they throw their images and chaplets into the

fea, and ceafe to be Chriftians as foon as they lofe fight of Mirabel point.

Meat and provifions in general are cheap and abundant at Manila ; the filh caught

in the bay is good, but that taken oh the bar and near the dykes is heavy of digeftion,

owing to its feeding on the filth wafhcd down by the river. Generally, in the city

and fubiirbs ciftern water is drunk j each houfe has its refervoir, which is replenifhed

with rain-water by mears of gutters and pipes : thofe foiicitous of fpring water are

obliged to fetch it front bta. Anna. The city lacks mills ; but the governor who ruled

in 1797, and whofe whole attention was devoted to the means of improving the colony,

had fent for a Genevefe mechanic from Canton, purpofely to attempt the ftruQure of
fome upon the river.

Boats.

On the river and along the fhores of the bay a number of boats are feen, veiy
fharply built, and furniflied with yards, which ferve as balances, on the windward
end of which, when it blows hard, the failors place themfelves to counterpoife the efFe£t

of the wind on the fail : this contrivance however does not always infure fafety, for

at times the bamboo which forms the balance beam-broaks, in which cafe the boat
founders, and the crew are loft. The river is crofled in fraall boats called pangues,
made of the hollowed trunk of a tree ; thefe generally will contain but two or three
perfons, though fome larger built are capable of accomniodating from twelve to,

fifteen : they are propelled with oars, and fail lightly through the water.

Tcmpeniture.

Manila enjoys a healthy aii' ; ftill to me it appeared rather heavy, a quality to be
attributed to Mie quantity of moifture it contains, owing to the heated vapours which rife

from the la'-p-i ''urface of water fo/med by the inundation of the lou grounds in the
rainy feafon.

_
and to the ungrateful exhalations from the muddy ftrand in front

of Tondo, which is conftantly bare at low water. In the country, where the ground
M 2 is
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is more elevated and dry, the atmofphere is much more pure. The tempers and
rain during the monfoons from the weft, the fouth-we(t, and the fouth, are violent and
heavy : thefe winds reign throughout the months of June, July, and Auguft j the

meadows are then flooded, and intercourfe is maintained only by means of boats. In

Oftober the wind begins to blow from the north and north-eaft ; in December it veers

to the eaft and fouth-eaft, and in thefe quarters remains until May ; this is the fine

feafon or fummer of the year. The mixture of heat and moifture experienced at

Manila difagrees with foreigners, but the Indians, habituated to the climate, live to a

great age ; moreover their dwellings being raifed much above the waters, they are in

meafure flielteied from the effe<^ of their vapour, and as the air circulates without

obftruftion. it ferves to refrefli them, and make the natural warmth of the climate

more tolerable.

Earthquakes.

The Philippines are fubjeft to earthquakes : that which took place in 1645 over-

threw a part of Manila. I experienced the fhocks of one myfelf during my ftay, fo

violent that many Spaniards who had been at Lima, altured me they had known of few
more fo. It began at two o'clock in the afternoon ; at firft I thought fome one was
drawing my chair ; all the houfes cracked, many walls were thrown down, many key-
ftones of vaults were difplaced, and the water was thrown out of the gutters and wells.

In the houfe I inhabited three inches of water vyere ejected from a large ciftern which
happened to be full ; the lamps ofcillated, an.i a carriage under the gateway moved as in

pafling o\ er a ftreet half unpaved ; on my going down into the court the earth trembled
under my leet, the houfe leaned now in one and now in an oppofite diredion, and at

every inftant I reckonc d upon its falling : when the fliocks ceafed I was perfectly ftupi-

fied, and experienced pains in my knees. On returning into the houfe, I found that

the chief pillar which Supported the roof was fplit in twain. The vcflels at anchor in

the port felt nothing of the fhock, but an Englifh fliip at fea, eleven leagues from Manila,

was aftefted by it : every part of it cracked, the main-mart was driven upwards out of the
ftep or focket, and required to be fupported with broken marts. The concullions of this

earthquake lafted three minutes and fourteen feconds, and were renewed at intervals

for feveral fucceeding days, fometim.es with violence. On the firrt day, there reigned

a calm, the fky was grey and cloudy, the atmofphere heated and heavy ; occafionally

gufts of wind were experienced, and at intervals gentle fhowers of rain : fuch are the
prognoftics by which earthquakes are anticipated here.

On thefe occafions, of elfe general conrtemation, the Indians are free from abrm ;

their houfes ply in every direftion with the fhock, and vibrate with the ofcillations of
the earthquake ; their only dread are hurricanes, which to them are of dertruftive

confequence, and fometimes fweep away the houfes 'vith thofe they v/ont to (helter :

meantime in turn the Spaniards reft in peace, confident in their dwellings, whofe foli-

dity braves the ftorm. Thus it is with man : he even fees with indifference the
adverfity of another, and feels but for his own fecurity. Actuated by this fntiment,.

and in order to implore of Heaven exemption from future accidents, the clergy and
all the inhabitants of Manila aflemble in proceflions, and parade with great fumptu-
ofity the image of a faint, whofe mediation is commonly invoked on finiilar occurrences.

Government of Manila.

The governor is the ahfolute mafter and prefident of the council, which is compofed:
•f four auditors, and a procurator-fifcal.

The
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The King's lieutenant and the officers of the crown are held in high eftlination.

The governor difpofes of all offices, and nominates the alcaldes and the captain of

the galeon. His fituation, which is held for eight years, is reckoned to be worth

annually from thirteen to fourteen thoufand dollars "*. When the governor is fuper-

feded it, is cuftomary for him to undergo an examination, which lafts three months :

within this (pace all who havefubje£t of complaint againft him prefer their charges j this

meafure, the inftitution of which was equitable, is not exadly enforced : in fome cafes

it might prove fatal to the ex-governor ; its effeduation is therefore commonly pre-

vented by a prefent to the new governor : inftances are faid to have occurred where

the bribe on fuch an occafion has amounted to a hundred thoufand piadres.

Commerce of the Spaniards.

The Spanifli commerce of Manila, which might be very confulerable, is limited to

that carried on with Acapulco by the galeon, and with China by coafters ; of the latter

the number has much diminilhed fince the Philippine Company has been accuftomed

to difpatch its own vefTels to Canton, and retain fadtors at that city.

The Acapulco trade is not open to every one ; the right of freightage of the galeon

is divided into fifteen hundred portions, of which a large number is referved for the

convents, and the reft is allotted to individuals, either as rewards or bounties.

Thefe portions are fold by the poflefTors to fuch merchants as are inclined to fhip.

The value of the cargo is fixed at fix hundred thoufand dollars, but commonly it is

twice as much. It confifts of mullins, India cloths, raw filk, fluffs, and ftockings of
China filk, of the laft article about fifty thoufand pair ; the remainder of the cargo is

compofed of gold and filver plate, wrought either at Canton or at Manila by the Chi-
nefe ;

jewellery, fpices, gold duft, and different mercery.. Great pains are taken in

flowing the cargo, and not a foot of vacant fpace is left. The value of the galeon
taken by Anfon was a million three hundred and thirteen thoufand dollars, exclufive

of thirty-five thoufand fix hundred and eighty-two ounces of pure filver, of cochineal,

and of other valuable articles.

The cargo of the galeon at Acapulco yields a profit of cent, per cent., paid for partly

in filver, and partly in cochineal, mercury, jewels, cloth, and Spanifh wine. The total

value of the return cargo may amount to from two to three millions of dollars, of which
from two hundred and fifty to three hundred thoufanH . .» the account of the King.
Commonly but one galeon is difpatched in the ye^.. , bur fometimes there are two

:

this vefTel, after receiving the bleffing of the Virgin from the ramparts, leaves Manila
in the middle of July, paffes the ftrait of San fernardino, but oftentimes not till a
month or fix weeks after its departure, and directs its courfe afterwards to the north
as high as thirty degrees to fall in with wefterly winds : ir then fleers eaftward to the
coaft of California, and arrives at Acapulco in December or January commonly, but
at latefl in February. The faie of the cargo is quickly completed, and the galeon
hoifts fail in rtturn about the middle of March : it dtfcends to the latitude of fourteen
or thirteen degrees, and thence bears to the eai^ till in fight of Guam t, one of the

Marian

* Under the Following liead of " Commerce of Manila," De Guignes fays, which is perhaps nearer
truth, twenty thoufand dollars.

t Four hundred leagues call <»f the Phihppmes lie the Mariana iflands, which form 3 chain extending
from thirteen to twenty-two degrees of latitude north, through a fpace of one hundred and fifty leagues.
The ch'ef of thele, called Guajam, or Guam, (pronounced Hhooan,) is lituatein latitude thirteen d/jrees.
twenty-one auauteu eighteen fccoihls one hundreo and fifty degrees fifty-fix minutes thirty feconds
catt of the oblervatory of Cadiz, according tt obfervations_of Seignor MaUl'pina, made ia the b*y of

Humata
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Marian iflands, where it waits for Intelligence from Manila, renews its water, and takes

in provifions : it then continues its way, making for Cape Efpiritu Santo, in the iiland

of Samar, enters the ftrait of San Bernardino, and arrives at Manila in June. On its

arrival there is conftantly another veflel ready prepared to depart.

The galeons are the property of the King : they meafure from tVvoive to fifteen

hundred tons, and mount from fifty to fixty guns. The King appoints the officers, and
pays the crew. The captain has the title of general, and bears the ftandard of Spain

at the main maft ; his place produces him annually twenty thoufand dollars ; on this

account it it> given by the governor only to thofe he favours. Each failor receives

three hundred and fifty pieces of eight, of which feventy arc paid him at Manila and

the refidue at Acapulco. The complement of men, including paiTengers, is fix hun-

dred. On returnmg, as the cargo is not bulky, the lower tier of guns is mounted,

which when outward-bound is lodged m the hold, and the veflel is reinforced by the

addition of tw o companies of marines.

It is aftonifliing that the Spaniards, in quitting the ftrait of San Bernardino, do not

bear to the north-eaft, or even more towards the north, inftead of eaft-north-eaft,

which is their common pradice r, and that when they attain thirty degrees north they

fliould continue to preferve that latitude, fince, if they afcended as high as thirty-fix or

even forty degrees, they would haveftronger winds from the weft, and would confe-

quently much (horten their voyage ; but the captain of the galleon is obliged to f-'low

his inftruftions, however unfavourable to his fpeedicr arrival in the region of ra'n, an
article indifpenfable for the prefervation of his crew. Will it be believed that men can

Humata in April 1787 : the circumference of the ifland is fi-om thirty to forty iJSpani/h) leagues , the

port is denominated San Luis de Apra ; three leagues didant from it is tlu; city ot Agana, the capital of

the Marianas. Of the iflands whicli form this chain, feveiiteen in number exclufive of iflcts, the only ones

peopled are Guam, Rota or Scypan, called alfo St. Jofeph.

Thefe iflands were called originally tie lot Ladronts (the Iflands of Thieves) by the Spaniards, who firft

vifited them on account of the pilfering difpofition of the natives. Magellan difcovered them in 1521 ;

Legafpi fubjeAed them to the dominion of Spain in 1 565 ; and the Jefuits introduced Chriftianity in 1668.

The miflion of this order was under the fpecial patronage of the Queen Dona Mariana of Aullria, in me-
mory of whom tliey afterwards received their prcfcnt name, and who founded an annual bequell of twenty-

one thoufand dollars for the fupport and defence of the colony ; feparate from one of three thoufand for the

maintenance of a college dedicated to the inftruttion of the Indians ; and another for the llipeiid of five

monks, formerly of the order of St. Ignatius, but now Augullins.

In no part or the world are colonifis treated in a better manner. They are maintained by the crown,
but pay no tribute ; and are regarded as his fcholars by a careful mailer, his children by a benevolent

father.

When Mr. Marion in 177 1.2 failed on the expedition to the South Seas, in which he unfortunately,

with twenty-two failors and fomc officers, perifliid by the hands of the natives of New Zealand, and when
the command in confequence devolved on the Chevalier Duclefmeur, the latter, after fuffcring great

hardfliips, had the good fortune to reach the ifland of Guam, which appeared to him a terreftrial paradife.

And at this diftance from any civilized co'.intry, it fu rely could be deemed no fmall blefling by a diltrefled

crew to arrive at the only port in the vail expanfe of this fea, in which the fickly and cxhaulled mariner

could hope fpeedily to recruit hii ftrength, where all provifions and neceflary relitments were in abundance,

and where a city was to be found, built in the Europoan manner, with flraight (Ireets, a church, fortifica-

tions, public buildings, and.a civilized population. The healthincfs of the ifland is bcil evident from the

proof afforded on th.s occafion. Of two hundred men fick of the fcurvy (according to the account ren-

dered by M. de Crizet, of the Mafcarin, the corr jiiler of the narrative of this voyag.^-,) not one diet', but
all fpeedily recovered, thanks to the air, the food, and the liberal aililtance afforded by Don Mariano
Tobias, the governor of the iflands.

The Abbe Rayiial, who received his informatinn refped\ing thefe iflands, mod probably, from officers

in this expedition, however prone thereto iii mod inftances, has here nothing exaggerated in his account of

them. Hill. Pol. de los Eftab, Ultram. de las Naciones Europ. per lidv. Malo de Luque, torn. .
p. l4J,ctfeq. Madrid, 1 7(;o.

2 be
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be fo venturefome as to undertake a long voyage without a due ftore of water, and with

the fole dependence for fupply on what may fall from the clouds ? Yet this is the faft.

The Spaniards avail themfelves of every vacancy in the veffel to flow their goods in i

and inftead, like us, of carrying out ftore-calks of water, they merely carry out jars

which are lufpended from the rigging to catch the rain when it falls.

After the commerce of Acapulco, comes that carried on by mailers of coafters and

different individuals of Manila. Thefe difpatch fmall veffels laden with rice to Macao,

which they exchange for various merchandize of China. The Spaniard here is

rarely himfelf an adventurer ; either he lends his money to the Indians who put it to

profit, or lays it out in the purchafe of raw fugars to fell again.

The rich perfons of Manila do not carry on trade even with Acapulco with their

own money, but borrow funds for the purpofe of the convents, which they return

with intereft on the return of the galeon. In this cafe the net profit of the fhipper is

eftimated at from twenty -five to thirty percent.

Cofiimerce of Foreigners,

At times the port of Manila has been open to all friendly nations, but, moft com-
Tiion^ trade with foreigners * has been prohibited. When I was there, it was free.

The Englifli trafficked thither under the Swedifh and Danifh flag, Armenians like-

wife fro the Indian coaft, the Portuguefe, and the French. The Chinefe at all

times trade thither in junks.

Importation.

The import trade confifts of various articles from Europe, to wit r anchors, iheet,

fquared, and bar iron, and iron wire, grapplings, anvils, German Heel, nails from one to

ten inches long, cabinet makers' and carpenters' tools, (heet-copper and copper faften-

ings, tin in plates, brafswire, fail cloth, thread, needles, knitting-needles, cables, cordage,

lead in fh' jts and in pigs, fand hour-glafles, window-glafs, drinking-glafles, European
cloth, wines, brandy, liquors and fweet wines, eflences, eau de Cologne, hats, filk.

ftockings, glafs lamps, pearl and coral for rofaries, rofe-diamonds, and brilliants unfet,

lace, and Brittany linen.

The articles imported from India are cambayas, handkerchiefs, malmoles, plain,

cmbroide' ^, and worked with gold and filver, cambricks, elefantas, cotton cloths from
the north. ; rcaias, bordered petticoats, bafquinas, handkerchiefs with devices, bafetas,

garras, anu ^'^fulipatam handkerchiefs without glofs, with fome handkerchiefs and
cambayas rom Anticour, &c.
The merchandize brought from China is, diflferent filk Huffs, filk ftockings, nan-

keens, gold and lilver plate, porcelain, &c.

Exportation.

The fhi :ments outwardis are compofed chiefly of fugar, indigo^ tobacco, leatheri.
tallow, honey, wax, rice, chocolate, corn, bifcuit, cattle, wax candles, dying woods,
ebony, bira.-' aefts, pearls, mother of pearl, and rattans*.

On

be

* That Is to fay, Europeans.

—

Translator.
t The folL -ngis an account of the articles, the produce of the Philippines, imported into 013'

Spain, in the years fewrally affi::ed to them :

In 1788, by the fliip Conception:—indigo iioolbs. j filk 1 1 jib s, j cotton i8olbs.i Sibucao wood;
700lbB ; chjntzes ijo pieces.

In
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On the arrival of a fhip at Manila it has to produce its man f within twenty-four

hours ; and the captain mould fee that it be exa£k, for if ar ^
article be landed not

mentioned in his declaration it is confifcated. The lift of the cargo is commonly (hewn

firfi to liie governor, and the officers of the crown, who mark the articles they wifti to

purchafe ; lo fell thefe to any one elfe worM be conftrued an offence. The go\ ernor

ai d the officers pay very regularly ; and ' -aerchant would have reafon to be fatisfied

if they took the whole cargo, but they fLiupulouHy exa£l, on the other hand, and with

juftice, that the bulk of what they buy fliould correfpond with the fample.

The cargo is difcharg'-sl at the cuftom-houfe and depofited in warehoufes, to which

the carriage is expenfive, as the porters are very flow in their movenents. At the

cuftom-houfe there arc but five perfons to take cognizance of what is landed, and to

receive the duties ; it follows, as a confcquence, that the goods are long in being ex-

amined, fo much fo, indeed, that were twenty veflels to arrive at Manila it would take a

year to clear them. When once the goods have paffed the examination they may be

removed. The cuftom dues are eight per cent, on the prefumcd fale price, and the

aflefl"inent of them depends on the chief cuftom-officcr. This aflcffinent fometimes

exceeds the price for which the goods fell, but fhould it, no rcditution is made, as the

fiat of this plenipotentiary is irrevocable. At times, however, this ofTict-r is found fo

complaifant, for inftance when I was there, as to allow the goods to remain in the

cuftom houfe without paying duty, except in cafe of fale.

Cumme. ce at Manila is fubjeft to much difficulty and obftruftion. Every thing re-

lative thereto is carried on flowly, and with great trouble ; at every ftep requefts are

neceffary on flumped paper ; for example, on unloading or loading a cargo, and when
laden, for permiflion to fail. It alfo takes a length of time to receive a cargo on board,

as the boats are fearful of venturing over the bar in cafe of the wind blowing in the

leafl frefh ; moreover, a fhip is not free to fail at pleafure, but muft wait for a licence,

which on account of the feftivals and proceffions fo frequent in this country, and
during which no bufinefs is tranfaQed, is long delayed. De e/pacie, give breathing time,

ij the anfvver of the Spaniard to the impatient folicitations of the captain, who mufl
reckon himfelf fortunate if he leave the bay before the monfoon changes, and confe-

quently before the adverfe winds fct in.

Advantageous Pofithn of Manila.

The great imporlance of the Philippines s apparer.' from what has been defcribed.

Thcfe iflands from their pofition might carry on an immenfe trade with China, Cochin-

China, Caniboja, Borneo, the Moluccas, the Indian coaR, and that of America ; but

the Spaniards, intent on their commerce with Acapuico, have fo much neglefted every

other, that but few veffcls are freighted by them of the great number they have means
to employ.

1'he Philippines produce a variety of merchandize for exportation, to which might be
added cotton, areca, and pepper. Did they follow a wife policy the Spaniards would
ftimulate the induflry of the Indians, and induce them to cultivate thefe three articles.

They would fupply them with objeds of firfl neceffity to barter with China for its

In ;789,l)y flri- Sliips Santa Rul'ina, Noftra Sonoia de Ins Nicve,';,and NortraScnora de la Conception : —
iiidif;o 4y,825lbs. ; filk ijSylbs ; domanufaftiircd 364 pieces ; Sibucao wood 355olb8.; cotton 29 bales ;

50olb». fpun ; cyo pii-ccs manufaflurod
;
pimento 6^ilb8 ; fugar izooibs, ; nutmegs 244lb3. ; wax

looolb?; algalia ^Silbs. ; motlier of pcui i2,74olbs ; 2 ingots of gold, and 24 golden chains; 55
tables of different kiads of wood —Appendix to Hill. Polit. de JLat Nac. Europ. tom. y. p. 120. et feq.

3 filks
J
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filks } would prevent thecmiflion of filver to that c ntry, and occafion the dollars of

America to take their courfe to Old Spain. Nor would thefe be the only advantages

accruing from fuch meafures.

The Spaniards by promoting on a large fcaletho . ilturc of cotton, would be enabled

to underfcil tho Knglifh in China ; in this cafe the demand for the cotton goods of

Bengal would diminifh, and the Englifl' Eafl: India Company, no longer finding the

fame nourifliment foi 's fpeculations, would be forced to make cncreafed remittances

from London, and conl'equently have to carry on a trade, prejudicial in extreme to its

interefts. In this conteft the Spaniards have nothing to hazard, but much to gain.

The proximity of the places of intercourfe, and the moderate charge for freight,

wou! J nc '^
rily put it m their power to offer their cottons at a ' 'h lower price than

:"id lae Chinefe would naturally prefer the r >.f

filks, to thofe they purchafe ot the Indi" >

pai r payment, and find means, notwithftar.J lig

Tyinc^ It out of the country.

"b become an entrep6t, not only for the refort of Spanilh but, if go-

low it, of foreign velfels alio, in faft this colony furniflied with

the nKrchanui/.(j >)f China, either by means of Manila coafters or the Chinefe junks,

which annually refort thither from Emouy, merchant fliips from Europe would rather

take in here their return cargoes than proceed for the purpofe to Canton, as by thefe

means they would not only feve time but likewife the charge of the fadtories and rc-

fidcnce, and of the tonnage payable at Canton.

The Spaniards of Manila might even themfelves proceed to the coaft of India with

filver, indigo, and merchandize from China, and there obtain in exchange cambayas,

muflins, cloths, and handkerchiefs, either for inveflments on European fhips or on

thofe for Acapulco. Trade condufted in this manner would become briik, and be

profitable to the colony. Still if any great advantage be fought it will be requifite to

place the colony on a refpedable footing of defence by maintaining fome European
troops ; by fortifying the entrance of the bay, and the ifland of the Corregidor ; by
fitting out fome frigates to cruize along the coafts, and prevent the Moors from making
incurfions upon the Spanifh territory ; and by diminifhing and fimpHfying the cuftom
duties, and affording greater facility and difpatch to commercial tranfadions. High
duties payable on articles of import into any country are not a tax on the foreigner

but on the fubieft, as the vendor conftantly augments the price of what he fells in pro-

portion to the import he pays ; thus the purchafer pays the duties, and fo much more
money goes out of the country*: moreover, proportionally as the duties are heavy is

the importer encouraged to elude them; and as in what is fmuggled the whole duty
IS loft, the ftate becomes the lofer.

Let the duties exafted, as well from the natives as from foreigners, be leffened to

a trifle, and let a greater facility be affefted to purchafes and fales, and commerce will

increafe a hundred fold : moreover, in proportion to its increafe will be the augmenta-
tion of the duties ; and the revenue will be found not only to equal the expences, but
the fovereign, in addition, will withdraw an excefs from a colony which at prefent an-
nually exafts a remittance from Spain for its fupport.

* This laft conclufion is erroneous. If a hundred pounds be the value of a parcel of goods imported,
and the duty on them be eight pounds, when the buyer pays for thefe goods one hundred and eight
pounds, only one hundred pounds leaves the country, as eight had before been paid by the importer to
the treafury of the country.—Translator,.
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For the internal difcipline, the government fliould nominate as alcaldes none bnt
men of probity i a council compofed of merchants fhould be inftituted for the fuper-

intendence of commerce, for propofmg ufeful meafures, and putting them in execu*
tion ; a fimilar council (hould be eflabliihed for the furtherance and fuperinrpe£tion

of agriculture ; and laftly, the Indians be endeared to the government by being placed

on par with Spaniards in refpeA to tribute, and thus be induced to marry. Ihefe
fhould be roufed from their fluggiflinefs, and infpirited to an a£tive life, by prefenting

them a profitable market for their produdions ; they fhould be encouraged by pre-

miums to addid themfelves to agriculture, to works of art, and to become gold and
iilver fmiths, black and white fmiths. But for the promotion of this objedl a reduction

of the Chinefe refldents would be indifpenfable : a certain number of thefe might be
tolerated. It would alfo perhaps be advifable to invite ftrangers, and afford them af-

fiftance in eftablifhing themfelves. But in both thefe cafes much caudon would be re-

quired; for too great a number of foreigners might introduce danger, and originate a
combination with the Indians for the expulfion of thofe who received them with kind-

nefs.

By meafures fuch as I have propofed the Spaniards would be awakened from the
lethargy which appears to abforb their faculties ; commerce, in a languifliing flate, and
nearly at its laft gafp, would be called into life and a£tivity ; individuals, in a free com-
munication between China, Acapulco, and Manila, would find an immenfe fource of
wealth ; and government, in feconding their efforts, would be a gainer of money and
failors, would acquire a refpeftable navy, and with it competence to repel any at-

tack, however unexpe£led.

From what I have faid it is eafy to perceive that with flight efforts the Spaniards might
carry on a very extenfive commerce in the Philippines, and reap confiderable profit

from a colony, the produdUons and refources of which are incalculable; but they are

fo regardlefs of the advantages to be derived from thefe iflands, that under Phihp II.

and Philip III. it was a fubje£t of deliberation, in the council at Madrid, whether or no
Manila fhould be abandoned.

Nothing could have been more defirable than that thefe iflands fhould have
been ceded to the French. Their pofTeflion of them, according to Cardinal

Alberoni in his political will, would not have been lefs ufeful to the French them-
felves than beneficial to the colony. But, if the Spaniards are to remain mafters

of them, that they fhould look with diligence to their fecurity is moft efTential. A
nation, ambitious of monopolizing the commerce of the world, looks with anxious eye
on the ifland of Manila : once tor a fhort period miftrefs of this rich colony, fhe

repents its reflitudon, and fhould it a fecond time come under her dominion, will

never yield it again. Spaniards! look ferioufly therefore to the prefervation of the
Philippines : the lofs of them would be irreparable ; anticipate the confequence of a
difafler, and have not to feek a remedy when too late.

DEPARTURE FROM MANILA, AND RETURN TO THE ISLE OF FRANCE.

WE left Manila the 7th of March 1797*, at five in the evening, and on the 13th

doubled Pulo Sapate, keeping its wefl:em fide. This courfe fliould be avoided on ac-

* The flioals of Bnulinao and Mafllnlnii, without the port of Manila, are laid down too much towards

the cad in the cliarts ; they lie more weftcrly, and nearer to Scarborough bank.

2 count
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THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS^ AND THE ISLE OP FRAKCK< 9;>

count of a flioal which runs out nearly two leagues to fea from the north-north-weftern

part of the ifland, on which there is but little water.

The 2ift we entered the Strait of Banca, the currents then rumung out and in at

the fame time.

We reached the Strait of Sunda on the ift of April, and left it on the 3d, with a

wind from the north-weft, which afterwards veered to the north, increafmg in violence

till on the 14th it fwelled to a tempeft. For twelve hours we were driven along, the

gunnel conftantly under water, and were obliged to throw our guns overboard to

lighten the veflTel. The wind at length abating, we again hoifted fail, and continued

"

our courfe towards the iJland Rodrigues, which we defcried on the a 8th. We kept

to leeward of this ifland to avoid the Englifh cruizers ; and, after coafting under the

fouth fide of the Ifle of France, during the whole of the ift of May, we caft anchor

in the port in the evening.

The latitude of the ifland is twenty degrees nine minutes forty-five feconds ; its

longitude fifty-five degrees eight minutes eau of Paris. From north to fouth its length

is about fourteen leagues, its breadth ten, and its circumference forty.

The Ifle of France has two ports j but though in my two voyages hither I made the

circuit of the ifland, at only a fhort difliance from the coail, I did not fee the Grand
Port, or that on the eaftem fide of the ifland. The air is temperate, and even cool in

the pens* ; the heat of the climate is powerfully felt only in the town, where the fur-

rounding mountains prevent the cooling influence of the fouth-weft wind.

The fouth-weft generally prevails at the Ifle of France, except from Oftober to

April, in which interval the winds are variable ; this period alfo is the rainy feafon.

At times violent hurricanes occur: the rivers are forced from their beds, plants and
trees are torn up by the roots, and houfes are levelled with the ground ; veflels are

not always in fafety even in the port, I myfelf having feen fome on thefe occafions

driven on fhore. The months in which hurricanes are common are thofe between
the end of September and March ; they owe their origin apparently to winds con-

tending with the monfoons ; and to a fimilar caufe muft the fudden guds be attributed

in the China feas.

The ifland is furrounded with reefs, which in fome places extend more than a league

from {hore ; the fouth fide is more fteep, and the fea breaks againil it, except in fome
few fpots.

Every thing denotes the exiftence, in fome former time, of a volcano in this ifland;

the ground is alinoft in every part overfpread with volcanic ftones, round, of various
fize, generally compaft, but occafionally porous, and of a greyifli colour, inclining to
black. The mountains are numerous, and feem to have been coi.vulfed, fplit, and
broken by earthquakes, but they are not of volcanic origin ; their Itrata are more or
lefs inclined towards the horizon ; according to the general difpofition of the fpecies

of ftone of which they are compofed.

The foil is tolerably good, but dry ; in many cantons it is of a reddifli colour. The
earth is not worked deep, and is broken up with a pick-axe : the roots of plants flrike
beneath the fliones, and thus are kept cool and beyond the parching influence of the
fun. Wheat is here cultivated, barley, oats, rice, maize, manioc (nianiot Indorum),
cotton of excellent quality, the fugar-cane, indigo, and coffee, the laft inferior to that
of Bourbon. Here alfo plantations of cloves are feen, furrounded by hedges of jam-
rofa to defend them from the wind, by which they would otherwife be readily broken.

* A Creole tenn for houfes and plantations in the countiy.

H 2 Nutmeg
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Nutmeg trees afe not equally common : in the plains of Wilhem I diflinguiihed fome
foap trees (faponaria Americana.)

In the gardens part of the vegetables of Europe are grown, and fome fweet

potatoes. The moft common fruits are the banana, mango, ananas or pine-apples,

panglemoufTe, guavas, the at^, papaya, and the peach. Cocoa-trees fucceed well, but

the number of mangooftans (mangoutiers) is inconfiderable. Oranges, which are very

fweet in the Ifle of Bourbon, are not good on this ifland.

The Ifle of France is watered by a great many rivulets ; fome proceed from the

center of the ifland, and are of fuificient flze to obtain the name of rivers i the coafls

furnifli a moderate fupply of fifli.

The ifland was at one time wholly covered with wood, but part of the trees have

gradually been felled, either for the lake of clearing the ground, for fawing into planks,

or for the flrudure of houfes; in felling the trees no management has been obferved^

and none are planted in fucceflion. The foil, wholly in parts dcfpoiled of its fhelter,

has in confequence become dry and arid, as much from its expofure to the great heat

of the fun, as from nothing remaining to arreil the vapours neceflary for the formation

of clouds, and confequently of the rains which kept up its fertility. For this mifma*
nagement a remedy has been fought in the culture of a tree called black wood ; but

this tree is at beft fit for nothing but firing, and has not every where fucceeded, owing
to the too great aridity of the foil, or from the earth having been wafhed away by the

rains from the removal of the impediment oppofed by the woods, and affording no
longer a fufScient fuflenance for the roots.

To the caufes of the ifland being thinned of trees before noticed, others mud he
added. In the firfl place there grows in the Ifle of France a thick and coarfe grafs,^

which ferves as fodder, and which, after attaining a confiderable height, becomes dry

towards the clofe of Augufl. This grafs is fet on fire by the negroes in the month
of September, and the flame which fpreads to a diAance dries the trees and caufes

them to perifh. Secondly, the allowance granted to the negroes to cut faggots in the

mountains impedes much the growth of trees, as they lop off branches without paying

any attention to whether or no they injure the tree. And laftly, the goats belonging

to the Indians who inhabit camp Malabar, and which feed on the heights, brouze on
and deftroy every thing. From the aggregate of thefe caufes the woods are gratl -My,

but rapidly, deftroyed.

Among the trees of the Ifle of France mull be noticed that which produces . ; jy,

the tacamahaca, the milk tree, and the mat tree with large and fmall leaves, the cin>

namon tree, the olive, and the (linking tree. The wood of thefe is well adapted for

cabinet and carpenters' work.

When I arrived in the Ifle of France, in 1796, the hedges in every quarter were
formed of the opuntia, or Indian fig ; but fome one fince then having brought into

the colony a quantity of the eggs of the kirmes, that infeft multiplied with fuch rai-

pidity, as to have entirely deftroyed thefe trees.

The woods abound in ftags, wild goats, wild hogs, hares, monkeys, and rats and

mice in multitudes ; the three lafl animals very deftrudive to plantations. In the woods
alfo are found paroquets, pintados, bengalis (a little red bird), and a fpecies of par-

tridge.

The infefls mofl troublefome are carias kakerlaques, mufquitos, fcorpions, fcolo-

pendrae, and wafps. It is afHrmed that ferpents cannot exift in the Ifle of France.

The affertion is difficult of proof; but, what is mofl fure, there are none to be
found.

4 Cattle
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Cattle are not abundant, flieep are rare, and the beef, exciting that from Mada>

gafcar, is not good : the cows brought from Europe yield a tolerable quantity of milk,

thofe of the ifland but little.

If the Ifle of France had been a foreign colony, I fliould giire a (ketch of the man-

ners and cuftoms of the inhabitants; but as all I could fay is already known, I (hall

fimply point out its utility and importance to the metropolis.
-

,

Importance of the IJle of France.

By the death of thoufands, and by confiderable pecuniary bffes, have moft of the

nations of Europe purchafed the eftablifhments they have formed in Afia. Whatever

confequence may ultimately refult from the pofleffion of thefe diftant colonies, to fup»

port and preferve them is a matter of abfolute neceffity, as long as any one European

power continues to maintain a commerce with India. This commerce in itfelf may be

a \ latter of indifference to us, and even ufelefs, if any can truly be fo confidered m a

great ftate ; but fliould we difcontinue it, we fliould be placed in a ftate of dependence,

and render ourfelves the tributaries of thofe by whom it might be continued.

Colonies have always been formed for the advantage of the mother-country : m.

this light they have ever been contemplated ; and fliould they at times have failed to

anfwer the purpofed end, the caufe of the failure is more to be attributed to radical

vices in the eftablifliment of them, than to unfortunate occurrences, or fuch as could

not have been forefeen.

In looking to the value of a colony two things are to be duly weighed ; firftly,

the draught of men and money from the metropolis which they occafion, and fecondly,

the refources and advantage prefented by their pofition and their commerce.

Under the firft afpeft, if the expences of the eftablifliment are not counterbalanced

by confiderable profits or other material benefit, the confequent lofs of men and money
is burthenfome to the ftate ; but on the other hand thofe cokmies which by their pofi-

tion can readily be dofed againft foreign commerce *, and the population of which

fails to increafe in proportion v "th their wealth, are of fingular utility to the me-
tropolis.

Now, infular colonies prefent this double advantage, they can at pleafure be laid

open to or clofed againft foreign trade ; and they hold out no profpeft of ever be-

coming hurtful to the mother-country by their increafing wealth or population.

Continental colonies, on the reverfe, poffefs in themfelves many inconveniencies

;

and though perhaps they prefent more extended refources in their larger population,

and the greater aftivity and value of their trade, in thefe very momentary advantages

they carry with them the feeds of dilbrder and revolt, feeds perpetually difpofed to

germinate and ripen to maturity. In faft, after occafioning their mother-country

material facrifices of both men and money, when once they attain a certain pitch of
profperity and power, they rebel againft their parent, and ceafe to acknowledge her
authority, of which we fee an example in the conduft of the United States of America
in the laft century.

• Trade with its colonies naturally belongs to the metropolis, and other nations ft\ould be admitted
to traffic with them only at the option of the fovereign government. In this cafe alfo the foreigner

ought to pay an extra tax on the importation as well as on the export of merchandize ; for, if he were
permitted to buy or fell without paying fuch extra duties, the colonift, at all times inclined to buy as

cheap as pofiible, would fell his produce in many inftances in preference to the ftranger, to the ruin of
the merchant of the mother-country. To this evident injury is to be added the rife of price of colonial

produce, and the diminution of that of European commodities, confequent on a full market and the com-
petition of foreigners, the fatal efFeft of which is the deftruftion of the commerce of the mother-country,
and the annihilation of its navy.

The
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The Englifli eftabliftiments in India, purchafed by the cffufion of fo much blood,

by the expenditure of fuch heaps of treafure, thefe eflablifhments mufl terminate foon

or late, either in the return of the people to the dominion of their former mailers, or in

their erecting themfdves into feveral different ilates independent of Britifli fway.

Time, events, and political changes produce in continental colonies, as a natural re-

fult, inevitable revolutions ; while infular eftablilhments, more concentrated and of

courfe mure eafy of fuperinfpe^lion within, and more readily protected again (I external

foes, promife firom their nature a perpetuation of their union with, and conftant benefit

to, their mother-country.

Among the numerous colonies belonging to France, the Ifles of France and Bourbon
inuft be regarded as highly important, not fo much on account of their produfUons as

thdr pofition.

The Ifle of Bourbon defended by itfelf is from its contiguity indifpenfably neceflary

to, and intimately allied with, the Ifle of France.

The Ifle of France, on a relpef^able footing of defence, has nothing to apprehend

from its enemies. The Englim may fend out expeditions againd this colony, but its

SHance from them will ever be an impediment to their arriving in good condition ;

and when arrived in its vicinage, the winds, want of provifion, and obftacles of every

defcription, will foon oblige them to abandon their enterprize.

This ifland may be deemed the key of India : France may fend hither men and

veflels, and here m fecret prepare its expeditions unknown to England.

From the fituation of the Ifle of France, faid the Englifli council of Bengal, in

1768 *, the French poflefs a device of their point of attack, and their defigns cannot

be fathomed but at the moment of their being carried into efie£t upon the coafl of

India.

But not only does the Ifle of France contribute from its advantageous pofition to

aflift the military operations of government, this favourable fite may alfo greatly pro-

mote the growth of the commerce of France ; it is fufceptible of becoming the en-

trepot of the merchandize of Ada, and of fiimifliing therewith, in addition to the

produce of its foil, return cargoes to thofe veflels difpatched from Europe principally

with wines, which have neither time nor means to proceed to India, for the merchan-

dize they need to complete their cargoes.

Commerce, as it increafes, will fumifli augmented means of fubfiftence, and the

population will in confequence become great in proportion, efpecially it" government

render afliftance to and encourage thofe individuals felicitous of eftablifliing thenifelves

in the Ifle of France.

By fuch meafures it would attach to the foil a number of proprietors who, too poor

to leave it, would render it fertile by careful and fedulous culture ; whereas at pre-

fent three-fourths of the inhabitants, inceflantly tormented by the common but fre-

quently chimerical anxiety of making a rapid fortune in order to return to Europe,

are negle£lful of their plantations, and thinking but of the prefent moment, take

little heed of the future.

To launch into a minute detail of the produdUons of thie file, and of what value

it might become, would be of no utility : I have fought merely to imprefs an idea of

its importance ; and fliould what I have mentioned fail of this eSeSt on the reader, I

intreat him foberly to weigh this obfervation of a famous charader well known for

his political ability :
" While the French," faid Lord Chatham, " keep pofleflion of

the Ifle of France, the Englifli cannot be deemed maflers of India."

* View of the rife of the Englifli governraei.t, &c., by Feref/l.

RETURN
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RETURN TO EUROPE.

:l

THE capture of Pondicherry in 1793 having delayed the remittance of the ad^
tomary funds for the maintenance of the French eftablilhment at Canton, as well for

that as the fucceeding years, I determined, as before obferved, on {ailing to the Ifle

of France in 1796, in view of obtaining there the payment of my arrears. Deceived

in my expedations from this q^uarter, the laws of the iiland not allowing the emiffion

of money for any purpofe foreign to the fervice of the colony, I was indebted wholly

to the kindnefs of M. de Malartie, the governor, and M. Dupuy, the mtendant, for

a fmall loan of four hundred dollars, which enabled me to return to China at the

clofe of 1 7g6, but was infuiHcient to maintain me at the refidence. I therefore, in

r 797, again left Canton for the Ifle of France, as I had there a better chance than at

Canton of receiving advices from the minifter, to whom I had already written, and ta

whom I again wrote on my arrival, requeuing a remittance of funds in cafe of my
continuance in China, or an order for my return to Europe.

After refidence of three years at the Ifle of France in continual expe£btl(»i of an
anfwer, receiving none, I refolved on leaving that colony, and quitted it sift March
1 80 1, on board a Danifh fhip. We lofl fight of land tne 23d, and on the 12th of
April pafTed Eel Bank (Le Banc des Aiquilles) in latitude thirty-iix degrees fourteen

minutes. The fear of meeting with cruifers prevented our makmg the Cape of Good
Hope, St. Helena, the iflrjidof Afcenfion, or theAzores, fo that the firft land we defcried

after pafling north of Ireland and Scotland was the northern part of the ifland of
Ronaldfha : at length, on nth June we anchored in Norway at Fleckerhoe, a fhort

diflance from Chriftianfand, after a pafTage of two months and nineteen days.

The Englifh bemg at war with the Danes I took my pafTage in a Hoop of this lafl;

nation ; after traverfing the Categat, coafling along Jutland, and a portion of Fioniay
I arrived at Korfer, whence I repaired to Copenhagen ; I left this city after a Ihort
time for Holland, and thence repaired to Pans, where I arrived 4thAuguil i8oi, after
an abfence of feventeen years.
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VOYAGE

ro AND FROM THE ISLAND OF BORNEO,

! ,
IN THE EAST INDIES i

WITH A DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID ISLAND j

Giving IB Account of the Inhabitanti, their Manner*, Cuftomt, Religion, Prodad, Chief Porti, and
Tn^: together with the Re>eftabh'(hment of the Englifti Trade there, Aa. 17 14. after our Fadory
bad been dcftroyed by the Banjaieens fome Years before.

jfln a Description of

THE ISLANDS OF CANARY, CAPE VERD, JAVA, MADURA;
* '

' OF THE ST&EIGHTS OF BALLT, THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, THE HOTTENTOTS,
' THE ISLAND OF ST. HELENA, ASCENSION, &C.

With fome Remarks and DireAions touching Trade, &c.

The Whole very pleafant and very ufeful to fuch as Ihall have Occafion to go into thofe Parts.

By Captain Daniel Beeckman *.

\

Sir,
TO THE HONOURABLE SIR GREGORY PAGE, BART.

THE indefatigable pains and care you always took in promoting the advantage of the
Honourable Eaft India Company ; the eminent zeal that has always appeared in

you for the good of your country in general ; together with the obligations I am
under for the many favours I have had the honour of receiving already at your hands,

have induced me to take the liberty of imploring, mod humbly, your patronage to

this v'ork ; begging your acceptance thereof, as a fmall. teftimony of that gratitude

I owe you.

The great and uncommon qualifications you are endowed with, render you the

fitted perfon I know of to countenance a work of this nature : and I do not queflion,

but the protedion of a gentleman of fo extenfive a knowledge in trade, will make it

meet with more regard and refpeft than it could otherwife exped. If what obferv-

ations I have here made may be fo happy as to merit your approbation, I fhall think

my pains well beflowed, and my chief end is entirely anfwered, by fliewing with how
profound a refped I am, Sir,

Your mofl humble, and moft obedient Servant,

D. BEECKMAN.

* London, 1718, 8vq.

TO

M.
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TO

TO THE READER.

IT Is a common faying, and indeed generally proves true, that old men and tra-

vellers do give themfelves great liberty in relating fiftitious and improbable ftories :

the diftance of time being as great a proteftion to the former, as that of place is to

the latter : but I can affure my reader, that the cafe is otherwife here ; for I made it

my ftudy to adhere, as much as poflible could be, to truth, efpecially in thofe things

which fell within the pale of my own knowledge, having always made it my maxim,

to have a greater regard to utility than pleafure. As to what I had by hearfay from

the natives, I neither have inferted the hundredth part of what they told me, neither

do I much infill on the truth of what I have inferted, though more probable than

what I omitted j but do leave it to the reader's choice to believe or rejefl: as he fhall

think fit.

I am fenfible that I might have rendered this work more agreeable to fome per-

fons, and made it fwell to a much larger volume, in following the fteps of feveral

other authors, by (luffing it with many ftrange improbable relations, whereby it might

be as acceptable as the bundle of lies publiflied by the famous Ferdinando Mendez
Spinto, &c. But my defign is not either to amufe, or abufe the public, or to pleafe

fuch as delight in fabulous romantic legends or ftories. On the contrary, I have

endeavoured herein to be as ufeful as poflible to thofe who may hereafter have occa-

f:on to go into the countries I have given an account of, by laying down fuch direc-

tions and rules in regard to trade, &c. as they may the better govern themfelves by,

and avoid a great many inconveniencies that might otherwife happen.

I muft own, that I had fome reluftancy to undertake fuch a talk, as not thinking

myfelf of a genius or talent proportionable thereto ; but confidering, that among fo

many printed voyages to and from the Eaft Indies, there is but little or no account

given of Borneo, (the greateft ifland of all the Indian feas, and where as confider-

able a branch of trade might be fettled, with due care, as any the Honourable Eaft

India Company is in pofleflion of) and that the other fupercargos, and myfelf,

were the only Englilhmen that ever had fuch an opportunity of knowing both the

humour of the people, the way of dealing with them, the country, produft, and price

of their commodities, as having been a confiderable time converfant among the na-

tives ; and having ventured often far up into their country, whereas th' , iflory fet-

tled here before were forced to trade wf:h them, as it were, fword in hanil, and con-
fequently could have but very little knowledge of thofe matters : confidering, I fay, all

this, I thought it was my duty to publifh what, in my opinion, muft needs be very ad-
vantageous to the public, and in particular to the Honourable Eaft India Company.
Moreover, the ftreights of Bally having feldom or never been before navigated by the
Englifli, efpecially during the weftern monfoons, which is the only time we have oc-
cafion to make ufe of that paffage, t'^caufe more expeditious for home-bound fhips, I

tlwught it neceflary to be as particuL as I coald, thereby to make it more cafy to thofe
who fliall hereafter have occafion to fail that way, being forewarned of the difficulties I

met with there, and of the method I was at laft forced to take to get through.
One thing I will make bold to fay, that I have been fo particular in relation to the

Banjareens, it being all of my own knowledge, that whoever goes to the port of Banjar-
Malteen, though never fo great a ftranger to the way of trading, cannot fail to

VOL. XI. manage
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manage his afTiiirs there with far greater fuccefs, by following the in(lru6tions I have

here laid down.

That the whole may prove to be of as great ufe as intended, is the fole ain» of,

Your humble Servant,

1>. B.

s

''
.

CHAPTER I. — Giving an Account of the Canary, Cape Verd, and Chri/lmas IJlands ;

•with a Defcription of Ualavia, ^c.

AS fo many accounts of voyages to and from the Eaft Indies have been already

made public, I think it fuperfluous to trouble the reader with a particular journal of

this voyage, either going or coming ; therefore I fliall only relate fuch things as I

judge moft material to the prefent fubjeft.

I failed out of the Downs on the lath of Odlober, anno 1713, in the Eagle-galley,

in the fervice of the Honourable Eaft India Company, with full orders and inftruftions

from them to ufe my utmoft endeavours (in concert with the other fupercargos) to rc-

eftablifli a trade at the port of Banjar-Maffeen in the ifland of Borneo, from which

place the natives, fome years before, had expelled the Englifh, and deftroyed their fort

and habitations, putting many of them to death, as fliall be more particularly related

ift the latter part of this work.

Several attempts of renewing a corrcfpondence and trade with them have been fince

made, as well by the Engliih as the Dutch, but in vain ; until fortune favoured us

with fuccefs. I doubt not but to make it fully appear, that it may be improved much
to the advantage of the Eaft India Company.
On the 29tn we pafled clofe by the ifles, or rather the rocks, called the Salvages,

lying in the latitude of twenty-nine degrees twenty-five minutes- north, and longitude

of fixteen degrees thirty-fix minutes from London. We failed along to the fouthward

(the weather being exceeding pleafant for three days) in fight of moft of the Canary

iflands, but could not as yet fee the top of Pico-Teneriffe, becaufe of its being fo

much higher than the vaft body of clouds that encompaffed it ; though fometimes

(when clear of clouds) it may be feen at above fifty leagues diftance at fea. Oh the

ift of November we were between the iflands of Teneriffe and of Grand Canary.

Thefe iflands were by the ancients called Infnice Fortitnata, or the Fortunate iflands;

but by the moderns Canary iflands, from the ifle of Grand Canary, which is the chief

and largeft of them. They were well known to the Romans ; but after the fall of that

empire, they lay hid in oblivion and undifcovered by the Europeans, till about the

year 1330, or rather 1334. However the natives, a rude and ignorant people, who
were governed by their own Kings (each ifland having one), continued in poflefllon till

the year 1417 ; when Catharine, daughter to cur John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter,

and widow of Henry the Third of Caftille, during the minority of her fon John the

Second, fent forces thhhor, and fubdued four of tliofe Mands, viz. Lancerota, For-

teventura, Gomera, and Ferro. The other iflands remained under their own Kings

till the year 1483, when Ferdinand, fimamed the Catholic, fubdued them all ; ever

fince which time ihey remained annexed to the Crown of Spain, and are the general

rendezvous of the Spanifli Weft India fleet homeward bound.

They are fituate weftward of Biledulgerid, between twenty-four degrees thirty

minutes, and twenty-eight or twenty-nine degrees of north latitude, if we comprehend
the
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the Salvages ; they arc ten or twelve in number, but only feven remarkable, viz. Lance-
rotaorLancelotta.Forteventura, Canaria, Tencriffa, Palma, Gomera, and Fcrro; the two
firfl: are towards the caft, the two laft towards the weft, and the three other in the middle.

The ifle of Lanccrota is about thirteen leagues in length from north to fouth, nine in

breadth, and forty in circuit.

Forteventura is in length from fouth-weft to north-eaft about twenty-five, the

breadth being very irregular ; for in the middle il is but four leagues only, there

being an ifthmus dividing it into two peninfulus, which formerly had a wall acrofs it

;

the circuit is about feventy leagues, bccaufe of the two gulfc that are on each fide of
the ifthmus.

Canaria, commonly called Grand Canary (which gives its name to all the reft) is

equally large as it is long, being about thirteen or fourteen leagues either ways, and in

circuit about forty : the town of Canary is a bifliop's fee, and the refidcnce of the
Spanifh governor.

The length of Teneriffa is varioufly reported, fomc making it twenty-two leagues, others

more, and fome Icfs ; its breadth is very irregular, viz. irom three to fifteen, and the

circumference about fixty leagues ; towards the middle is that famous and vaft hill,

or peak fpoken of before, called by the Portuguefe El Pico, counted the higheft in the

world, being about two miles and a half perpendicular ; it rifes like a pyramid, or
rather a fugar loaf. Here the Dutch place the firft meridian; but the French place
it on the ifle of Ferro ; as Janfonius does on Corvo, the moft wefterly ifland of the
Azores ; and Hondius on St. Nicholas, one of the Cape Verd iflands.

The three other iflands are lefler, each not exceeding ten leagues in length, five in

breadth, and twenty-five in circuit.

The air of thefe iflands is very wholefome, though very hot ; the foil moft fertile,

producing a great abundance of wheat, barley, millet, antl excellent wine ; the vines
(as they fay) being tranfplanted hither formerly from the Rhine by the Spaniards, in

the reign of Charles the Fifth, Emperor of Germany and King of Spain ; where, by
the change and nature of the foil, inftead of fliarp Rhenilh, they produce that fweet
delicious wine which we call Canary, and which is vended fo much all over Europe,
that fome relate fifteen or fixteen thoufand tuns have been yearly tranfported into Eng-
land only.

Here are alfo a great number of palm-trees that beai; dates ; dragon-tress, from
whence is drawn a red thick liquor called dragon's blood, with fig, olive, pomegrate,
cila-on, and orange trees, the fruit whereof is . moft excellent ; likewife plenty of fugar,
woad, honey, wax, and plantons, which is a fruit not unlike a cucumber in fliape, and
when thoroughly ripe eats as delicious as any fweetmeats ; they have alfo a great num-
ber of wild goats and aflfes, the milk anJ hides whereof are a good commodity.
The ifle of Ferro is very dry, and in fome places barren for want of water ; but this

defed is in a great meafure fupplied by a tree that grows in the middle of the ifland,
the trunk whereof is about two fathom round, from the leaves of which does conti-
nually diftil as much water as fills a large ftone ciftern, or refervatory, built by the in-
habitants on purpofe, containing about twenty thoufand tuns, which fuppliesthe cattle
and whole ifland with wholefome frefli water. This miracle of nature is faid to pro-
teed from the vaft body of clouds that hang about the tree all night and a great part
of the day.

The inhabitants are, for the moft part, Spaniards originally ; there are fome few of
the aborigines, who are a very nimble fort of people and vaft eaters ; they live gene-
raUy in caves among the mountains, feed upon milk chiefly, and are faid to be

2 Pagans
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Pagans by religion ; though 1 believe there is hardly any of that pcrfuafion now, th«

Spaniards being lb zealous to propagate the Chridian dottrine according to their own
way.

On the ad of O£lober, in the morning, we had a fight of the top of El Pico ; here-

abouts we met with the trade-winds, lb called becaufe they always blow between the

eafl-north-eaft, and north-north-cafi, they continued with us till we came near the

cquinodial line ; which was no fmall advantage, as well as pleafure, to us in our out-

ward-bound palFage ; not only for the expedition we made through the means of their

briik gales (our (hip running at lead one hundred and twenty miles in twenty four

hours) but alfo for the coolness and mighty refreflimcnt we received from them in fo

hot a climate ; and likewife for the diverfion we had from the prodigious numbers of

dolphins, albocorcs, bonetos, flying -filh, &c. many of the latter flew on board our fliip,

when purfucd by the dolphins, or other fi(h of prey, whereof there are vail multitudes

in thole feas : we caught a great number of dolphins, &c. with large hooks, which we
towed to the ftern of the fliip, baited with cither an artificial or real flying-filh, or fome-

times with a bit of fat pork or beef, they being fo prodigious eajjer that they will fnap

at alnioft any thing ; the poor ftiilors make many a hearty meal of them, efpecially when
frufli provifions begin to be fcarcc.

hi this plcafant manner we continued from the Canary Iflands, fleering away fouth-

weft by fouth nearcll, till the loth, when wc got fight of the iflands of Cape Verd, which

are ten in number, viz. St. Antonio, St. Vincent, St. Lucia, St. Nicolas, Sal, Bonavifta,

Mayo, St. Jago, Fuogo, and Brava. Thefc were by the ancients called the Hefpe-

rides, or Gorgades ; their orchards of golden apples, kept by a never fleeping dragon,

are celebrated much by the Greek and Latin poets ; they are now inhabited by the

Banditos, or baniflied Portuguefe. Thefe iflands aflford a mod pleafant vifto to thofe

that fail between them.

The ifland of St. Jago is the largeft of all, being in length about forty-five leagues,

in breadth ten, and in circuit ninety-five.
,

St. Nicolas and St. Lucia are each in length about twenty-five or twenty-fix leagues,

in breadth about feven or eight, and fixty in circuit. St. Vincent and St. Antonio are

not of above half the extent of thefe, and the other five are flill lefler ; for the greatelt

of them is not ten leagues in length, and twenty in circuit ; the air in general is un-

wholefomc ; the foil of fomc is ftony and barren, as particularly that of Sal, Bonavifla,

and Mayo. The firfl: has a great number of wild horfes, as alfo the laft ; but befides,

it has a much greater multitude of wild goats, and fuch a prodigious quantity of fait,

that it could load (as is reported) above two thoufand fail of fliips, fo that they are all

named, by fome, the Iflands of Salt. The other iflands are more fertile, and produce
rice, maiz, or Indian wheat, bananos, lemons, citrons, oranges, pomegranates, cocoa,

nuts, figs, and melons ; there is fome wine, cotton, and fugar canes, which they gather

twice a year. The goats generally bring forth three or four kids at once, and that very

often thrice a yeai*. The chief merchandize is fait and goat fliins, of which are made
the beft cordevants. They are called the Ifles of Cape Verd, becaufe they lie oppofite

to the Cape fo called, being the weftern point of the ifland that lies in the mouth of the

river Ni'ger, formed by the north and middle branches thereof, called Senega, and
Gambea; when they were firfl difcovcred (viz. anno 1440) by a Genoefe, they were
all defert, and fo continued for thirty years, when they began to be inhabited by the

Pf^rtuguefe.

The ifland of Fuogo, or of Fire, has its name from a burning mountain that is in it

;

it is moft terrible to fee (in the night efpecially) whajt prodigious flames and vaft

3 clouds
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clouds of fmoke it vomits up continually, which we could perceive afterward In a clear

day, though we were above fixty miles diftant from it.

Here I refolved, by the advice of the chief officer of the (hip, to go into the port of

Praya in the ifland otSt. Jago, to take a frcfh fupply of water and provifions, but parti-

cularly to ftop a dangerous leak in the bow of the (hip, which (he had fprung in a

great ftorm that happened to us in the Bay of Bifcay, where we were all like to have

perilhed. Another confideration that moved me thereto was, that by recruiting here

I might avoid touching at the Cape of Good Hope outward bound, whereby my paf-

fage would be much (norter. Accordingly on the i ath of November we anchored in

the aforcfaid port, which is in the latitude of fifteen degrees north, and the longitude

of twenty-three degrees thirty minutes from London, having made my palTagc thither

from the Downs in thirty days. I falutcd the caftle with five guns, but had no return ;

there was a fmall Portuguefe (hip in the road bound for Brafil ; at our firft coming (he

was jealous of us as we were of her, both fuppofing each other to be pirates, it being a

place much frequented by fuch.

About a mile eaftward of the port, is another bay fo much like this, that without

the following inftruftions one may be miftaken ; but it is not by much fo good a road;

in the former bay you have the ifland of Mayo open otf the eaft point of the bay, which

in the port of Praya, is for fome time (hut in before you run high enough into the bay

to anchor ; and you have the top of the ifland of Fuogo over the welt point of the

bay, when you are in the port. I never was in this port before, but my chief matf

aiiQ feveral others of the (nip's crew had been there ; however, they were decciveJ^

and fleered the fliip up the wrong bay, where they were like to have caft anchor before

they perceived their miftake ; but whoever follows the foregoing obfervation, can

never err in this particular. During our ftay here, which was five days, we caught

with our nets and hooks a great quantity of fifli, as mullets, beams, large craw-fi(h, and

a fifli called a foldier, being of a blood-red colour, having fcales as large as half-a-

crown, in (hape like a carp, and fome weighing eighty pounds j there is alfo pk^nty of

feveral other forts of fifli.

The country is exceedingly pleafant, and abounds with all things necelTary for the

ufe or delight of man ; but the natives are a poor, lazy, ignorant fort of people, pro-

digious thieves, and moft of them as black as negroes or at load mulattos ; by religion

Roman Catholics, as they are told ; but, God knows, their ignorance and (lupidity is

fuch, that they know little more than the name of religion. Their churches are

meanly adorned, and as meanly built, not much exceeding our country barns ; their

houfes are very ordinary, fcattercd here and there ; here is the remains of an old de-

cayed caftle, very little of which is ftanding befides the wall, whereon are planted feven

or eight old iron guns without carriages, which are of no defence, but ferve only for

falutes. The French with eighty or one hundred men took the ifland a few years

ago, but abandoned it in a little time, having carried away what plunder they could find.

Here are great numbers of fmall oxen, hogs, goats, ducks, geefe, and other fort of
fbwls, which the natives bring down to the port to fell, or rather to exchange for old
cloaths, black cafes, hats, knives, oil, butter, cheefe, or almoft any thing of foreign

growth or manufafture, be it never fo old or indiflerent ; for though the ifland be of
itfelf very plentiful, yet their floth is fo great that they make no improvements ; and
their pride fuch, that if you aflt a poor forry fellow (that has fcarce the neceflaries of
life) who he is, he will immediately reply, that he is nearly related to fome nobleman
in Portugal j that himfelf or his forefathers were baniflied thither on fufpicion, but

very
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very unjuftly ; and to be fure he is fome officer, for moft of them are either colonels,

captains, or lieutenants ; they are very nimble fingered as well as nimble footed, for

whatever they can lay their hands on, they take, and then truft to their heels : they

bring down 'heir cattle tied either by the legs or horns with rotten cords, which as

foon as they have fold and delivered to us, and received the price in either money or

barter, they fail not to make fome hideous noife and whiftling at a diftance, at which

the cattle (that are already fufficiently frightened at the fight of a white face) begin to

caper and bound about, until they either break the rope, or force it out of the hands of

him that holds it, and immediately run up into the mountains from whence they came.

Moft of their fowls have bones as black as jet, and fkins as black as the natives ; but

the flefli is as white or whiter than ours, and altogether as good, though not fo pleafant

to the eye.

I had the governor on board of my fhip, treated him handfomely, and gave him
fome guns ; he defired my company on (hore, with fome others belonging to the fliip,

that he might have the opportunity of returning the favour he had received. The next

day we went to h:s caftle ; he treated us, according to his flovenly manner, tolerably

well, as we at firft thought ; but foon after vve found to our coft the effeds of his per-

fidious banquet, by which we perceived ourfelves to have been aftually poifoned. As
foon as we got on board, we took fuch antidotes as the furgeon (who was one of the

guefts, and fared no better than the reft,) thought moft proper on fuch an occafion ;

we felt the violent effeds of our difafter for four or five days, being taken firft with a

moft terrible vomiting and loofenefs, and afterwards with violent convulfions both in

our bowels and limbs, and at laft became raving mad ; the furgeon did not begin to

vomit till the third day, but fwelled in a prodigious manner ; after the fifth day we
began to recover both our fenfes and health, but two lay languidiing for feveral months
during the voyage, and at laft died. We had neither time nor power enough to revenge

fo execrable a piece of villany.

We took our departure from thence on the i6th of November, and made the beft

of our way towards the Eaft Indies. On the 2 2d day, being in the latitude of eight

degrees north, the meridian diftance eafting one hundred and eighty-one miles from
St. Jago, we loft our trade wind, and met with much rain, thunder, lightning, and a

large rolling fea from the fouth. I'his day I tried the current, and found it fet to the

fouth-eaft and by eaft almoft one mile in an hour. On the 3d of December I had an
opportunity of trying the current again, being in the latitude of three degrees twenty-

feven minutes north, and forty-five miles to the weft of the meridian of St. Jago, and
found it fet diredly the contrary way, viz. fouth weft by weft about one mile an hour,

which made a great difference in the reckoning of the fliip's way, there being little or
no variation of the compafs here. The 1 oth of December, about eleven in the morning
we pafled the equinoftial one hundred and ninety-eight miles to the weft of St. Jago.

I fhould have acquainted you before, that in the latitude of four degrees north, we met
the fouth-eaft trade-wind, (fo called becaufe it always blows between the fouth-fouth-eaft

and eaft-fouth-eaft) which commonly holds to twenty-four or twenty-five degrees fouth,

or fometimes much farther, and blows from within twenty or thirty Jeagucs from the

coafts of Africa, acrofs that vaft ocean, to within twenty or thirty leagues (and fome-
times quite home) off the coafts of Brazil. This fouth-eaft trade- wind we meet within

various latitudes, according to the fundry feafons of the year ; which from the beft ac-

counts, and my own obfervations both going and coming, I find to come near to the foJ-

iuwing table.

4 January
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d. m,

January, February, March, April, about 5 o north

May , 70
June 80
July 9 o

Auguft ro 30
September 10 30
Oftober 8 o

November " 6 o

December 5 o

We fleered away to the fouthward, keeping as near the wind as we could conveni-

ently, without any thing remarkable till the 21ft of December, when we loft our trade-

wind in the latitude of twenty degrees fifty-two minutes fouth : and on the 30th we

faw the fun to the north of us at twelve o'clock at noon, as in the European parts it is

to the fouth. But notwithftanding the fun's being in or fo near our zenith, yet the

refrelhing fouth-eaft gales make the weather cool and pleafant enough. Here I began

to confider what quantity of water we had left, and whether fufficient to carry us

through, without touching at the Cape of Good Hope ; and upon examination I found

about fixteen tuns, which I thought fufficie'u. However we continued our courfe in

order to get fight of the Cape, the better to 1 emulate the future part of our reckoning ;

and accordingly, January the aoth, about fix in the evening, 1 difcovered from the

deck the high land, called the Table Tand, we being then about fixty miles diftant.

We ftood in all night, and next day about four in the morning, by the falfe appear-

ance of the high land up the country, the fecond mate, (who then had the morning

watch) being wholly unacquainted with the coafts, ran the (hip fo far into the bay,

between Penguin and Coney Ifland, that had I not turned out at that very time, we had

all moft certainly perifhed, there being a very great fea rolling on the fliore, no wind to-

govern the fhip, and no anchor ground. I ordered the boat to be hoifted out imme-
diately, and the (hip to be towed about ; and a fmall gale of wind rifing at the fame-

time, it pleafcd God we got off fafe. Here we met with a vaft multitude of feals and

large whales, that rolled and played about the fhip, following her fome diftance

from the (hore ; alfo a great number of fowls, and particularly a Ibrt called alcatros or
albotros, being a very large fierce bird, having feet like a duck, a crooked beak like

an eagle, and a great quantity of feathers of the fineft down. I fhot feveral of them,

and found fome of them to meafure fourteen or fifteen feet from the tip of one wing to

the tip of the other, when extended. It would be too tedious to mention the great

variety of other birds that are feen here, which therefore I will omit till my return, and:

purfue my defign.

Accordingly this day at noon I took my departure from the Cape of Good Hope,-
bearing fouth-eaft by fouth, fixty-nine miles diftance. We continued our courfe

without meeting with any thing memorable, till the 25th of February, about which-

time we expetted to difcover the iflands of St. Paul and Amfterdam ; but were pre-

vented by a moft violent ftorm, which held us forty-eight hours, it being the moft-

terrible ever I met with. On the third day the ftorm ceafed, and the wind favoured us
with a ftout pleafant gale. On the 7th of March following, and in the latitude of thirty

degrees thirty-five minutes fouth, and one hundred and twenty-nine miles to the ealt

of the cape, we met the fouth-eaft trade wind again. On the 5th of April we made
Chriftmas liland (fo called from its being firft difcovered on that day). It lies in the

latitude
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latitude of ten degrees, thirty-one minutes fouth, and is four thoufand fix hundred and

eighty miles to the eaft of the cape. I found my own reckoning very good, becaufc

I fell in with the faid ifland exaftly to an hour's account.

This ifland looks exceedingly pleafant, being covered with lofty trees, and may
eafily be known by the following directions : — Coming from the north weflward it ap-

pears pretty high, with a faddle in the middle ; the wefterinofl: land is the higheft,

trenching away to the northward to a low flat point ; the eaftermoft point is low, but

bluff. I founded within eight miles of the low point, but had no ground, though with

one hundred fathom of line out : the ifland is about feven leagues from eaft: to weft.

On the 6th of April I fell in with the ifland of Java about one hundred and twenty

miles to the eaftward of Java- head, and coaftied till the 13th along the fhorc, which

part of the ifland I find very well laid down inthe Englifli Pilot, though feldom navigated.

That day I anchored underMew Ifland, an uninhabited ifland in the Streights of Sunda,

where we recruited from a town on the coaft: of Java, with wood, water and fre(h

provifions, particularly fowls, which arc very cheap, twenty of the largefl: being

generally fold for a piece of eight. Here is alio plenty of tortoifc, and many wild

beafts, efpecially tigers. A few days before my arrival, the natives killed one that

had the boldnefs to come to the very palilfadoes of the town (thai are built to keep off

thefe wild beafts), and there deftroyed a woman. The Javans are of a middle ftature,

tolerable good features, black complexion, long hair, and a very civil fort of people ;

they fpeak the Mallayo language. They will come off to an Englifli fliip (at hoifting

your colours) five or fix leagues to fea, in their fmall boats called praws, which
generally are not above eleven inches over, and about twelve feet long. Thefe boats

bring off two or three perfons with fowls, tortoife, eggs, and fruit of all forts,

whereof they have great plenty, and which they fell very cheap, or truck for knives,

fciffars, &c. We kept turning to the windward till the 20th of April, when we
fafely arrived at our firft defigned port of Batavia in the faid ifland, being in all five

months and feven days in our paffage.

We fpent here forty-two days partly in rc-vi£tualling and refitfing our Ihip, the

boltfprit being fprung, and the heads of our mafts difabled : but the chief caufe of
fo long a ftay, was the barbarous and unchriftian.like ufage we met with (as all Eng-
lifli fubjeds do) from the Dutch general, who refufed to let us have any manner of
neceffaries, as wood, water, rice, &c. without which it was impoflible for us to pro-

ceed on our voyage : rfeither would he grant any Englifliman the liberty of lying on
Ihore (the mornings and evenings being the only time in that hot climate to difpatch

bufinefs) though he refufes not that privilege to the Portuguefe, or any other nation

of Europe. AH our provifions and water we got off privately, and the latter in bulk
in open boats without cafl^s, which could only be done in calm weather. This ftay

gave mean opportunity of being able to give the fliort abftraft following of that place;

not but that I know it has been defcribed more at large by feveral, whofe long refi-

dence there has given them a much better opportunity than my fliort time and hurry
of bufinefs would permit.

The city of Batavia (fo called from the Latin name of Holland) ftands on the north-

weft end of the ifland, and is the principal place the Dutch have in the Eaft Indies ;

where the general or chief governor refides, to whom all other Dutch governments m
that part of the world are fubjeft. It was formerly called Jacatra, when inhabited by
the Javans : it is well built, and ftrongly fortified, having a ftone wall, and a large

ditch that furround the city; a citadel, with four regular baftions, which ftanJs

where Jacatra did lormerly. Here the governor has a very handfome palace, the

road
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road fecured toward the fea y fome iflands, is without difpute the beft in all the

Indies, being capable of • ot ag above a thoufand fhips at once, and having excellent

good anchor ground. It a place of very great trade, and much reforted to,

efpecially by the Chinefe, who come thither yearly, with a vaft many junks laden with

all forts of China merchandife, as tea, quickfilver, vermillion in cakes, fticklack,

camphire, copper bars, tutenague, fans, piftures, all manner of china, and lackered

ware, foye, gumbodge, fago, and benjamin, with fundry other drugs and merchan-

difes too tedious to name. A certain annual toll is impofed on the Chinefe here for

the liberty of wearing their hair, which brings in no fmall income to the government,

they being much more numerous than the Dutch themfelves. This liberty of wearing

their hair is denied them in their own country (as I am informed) by the Tartars, who
in the year 1643, having paffed that prodigious wall four hundred leagues long, built

.between China and Tartary, conquered the whole empire in lefs than feven years.

The Chinefe are very proud of having this liberty, and many leave their own country,

to live where they may be allowed it : the cutting it off being a mark of fubjeftion,

which the Tartars impofe upon them.

The country is very flat all round the^city, but exceeding pleafant, adorned with

many curious feats, fine gardens, fountains, and large canals, which are let in, and
run through feveral ftreets of the city, whereby it is rendered both neat and cool

:

on each fide of thefe canals, are planted rows of fine trees, that are always green,

which, with the beauty and regularity of the buildings, make the ftreets look very
agreeable, fo that I think this city, for the bignefs, one of the neateft and moft beau-

tiful in the whole world. There are alfo two large piers, that run out about half a
mile into the fea, and ferve to drain all the canals and inland water that run through
the city. They are likewife very ufeful for fmall veffels that lie along the piles, where
they load or unload their cargoes. Above one hundred Haves are employed in taking
up the mud, and in fcouring the fpace between thefe peers, which otherwife would
foon be choaked up with what is waftied out of the city and country. At the mouth
of this place are many alligators or crocodiles ; and if a dead dog, or any other carcafe
comes down the ftream, it goes not far to fea, but is immediately devoured by them.
Yet, which is very ftrange, 1 have feen the natives naked up to the middle in the water
netting for (hrimps among thofe monftrous creatures, and they are feldom hurt by them.

I cannot omit mentioning here, how narrowly we efcaped a hellifli plot, formed
by fome of our own fliip's crew. On the 29th of May following, my gunner, and
about twenty-two of the feamen, went in the long boat to Father Smith's ifland to do
fome bufinefs for the ftiip : in the interim, I fent the gunner's mate down into the
powder room for a gun-cafe ; where, to his great furprife, he found both the doors
open, (the ftaple of the outer door being drawn) and difcovered a lighted match,
laid on a dried horfe hide (doubtlefs by fome of thofe that were gone alhore, as fliall

appear more fully hereafter) to a largetrain, and thetrain continuedto fix barrelsofpowder
which if he had not then by good fortune gone down, muft have taken in lefs than a
quarter of an hour, anddeflroyed us all. He had prefence of mind enough to Aide one of
his hands gently under, holding the other over to hinder the powder duft from rifing,

and withdrew the match from the train, which was fo large that he could take the
power up by handfuls. This unaccountable piece of villainy (neither the author or
caufe being known) did greatly aftonifti us. I ufed my utmoft endeavours to find out
the bottom of it : after fecuring the powder room, I took the key myfelf, and impa-
tiently waited the long boat's return, which did not come back till evening : in the
mean time I loaded fome piftols and blunderbuffes, and lodged them that night in the

VOL. XI. p great
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great cabin, where I pafled the night with feveral others whom I might confide in, and
placed a trufty centinel at the door ; neither did we go to bed, but lay down in our
cloaths by turns, imagining that thofe perfons who could be guilty of fo wicked a defign,

would not flick at any treacherous means to murder us. The next morning I called

together all the Ihip's company upon deck ; and the better to difcover the confpirators,

I gave all the promifes and aflurances imaginable, that if any one would make a dif-

covery of the truth, he fhould receive fifty pounds reward, and all the proteftion I

could give him. I tried them likewife by feparate examination, but all to no purpofe,

every man feeming equally furprized : and feeing that my beft endeavours to bring

this aflFair to light were unfuccefsful, I was obliged to purfue my voyage with thofe

people on board, more dangerous than even the very Indians I was going to, among
whom the Englifti were fo ill-ufed lately. Accordingly on the ad of June I fet fail, in

company with the fhip Borneo, Captain Thomas Lewis commander (bound to the fame
place, and oh the fame account, in the fervice of the Honourable Eaft India Company),
and alfo with the /hip Daulbin, Captain Boadum commander, belonging to Maderafs,

who was bound on a trading voyage. We failed together along the north coaft of Java.

In this time of the year the winds between this coaft and Borneo, as alfo along the

coaft of Sumatra are always eafterly in the offing, and are called the eafterly monfoons
j

but near the fhores there are land and fea breezes ; the land breezes come off in the

morning about one, two, three, or four o'clock, generally with a fmall fhower, a guft

of wind, or fometimes thunder, which gives always a timely warning. Then we weighed
anchor and kept the wind, which fometimes would run us a great way along the fhore j

but as the day came on, the wind turned always more about to the eaft, and would run
us out of fight of land by noon or thereabout, at which time it grew generally calm.

Then we anchored in the offing with a ftream-anchor in twenty-five or thirty fathoms
water to hold our own, left the current fhould carry us to the weftward, till about one
or two in the afternoon, when we had a frefh gale of wind right from the fea, with

which we made fuch flants in towards the fhore, that we might be fure to get fo near

land as to anchor in about four fathoms water before the fea-breeze was paft, otherwife

we fhould lofe much of the benefit of the next morning land-wind. This method of
turning along the fhore is very pleafant, by reafon of the certainty of the winds and
finenefs of the weather ; by which means I had the opportunity of having an exa£t

view of the coaft, which is very agreeable, being always green ; and when the land-

winds come firft off they bring with them a moft delicious fmell. This coaft abounds
in all forts of provifions, whereof great quantities are carried to Batavia, efpecially

from the north-eaft part, where there is moft plenty. There is no port of note from
Batavia till you come to Charabon, which is fifty-fix leagues to the eaft of it : but you
fee Samarang, Japara, and Roombong, places where the Dutch have fettlements : at

the laft they get great quantities of oak for building, but I think it much inferior to

our Englifh oak. Thefe parts alfo afford great plenty of rice, fait, fugar, white fugar-

candy, tamarinds ; and as for other provifions, there are oxen, goats, eggs, ducks, and
almoft all forts of fowls, &c. Wherever you fee a grove of cocoa-nut trees (which
abound here) as you fail along the fhore, there you are fure to find a fmall town of
the Javans, who are very civil, and will fupply you with what you pleafe of the produce
of their country, at a much cheaper rate, and with much more humanity than the Dutch.

I was informed that the Dutch government reaches no farther than a place called

Sooroc baya, which is a fmall pleafant village of the Javans, where I touched and
bought fome provifions ; but it is no good place to water at. I will not trouble you
with the defcription of it (nothing here being remarkable) but proceed to a place

called
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called Arabaya, on the ifland of Madura, that lies on the north-eafl: end of Java. It is

a place very convenient both for vidtualling and watering, and the inhabitant* are a

very civil people.

The town ftands on the north-weft end of Madura, about eight leagues from the

weftermoft land, about a quarter of a mile up a fmall river, which lies to the weftward

of the firft large and moft north point of land ; though in all the fea-charts that I ever

faw it is laid down to the eaftward of the point : it is at the bottom of a deep bay, in

which you may anchor, but more commodioufly off the point. You cannot mifs your

way into the river, becaufe there are ftakes ftuck on both fides of the channel for a

S|uarter of a mile out to fea. In the dry feafon it affords water fufficient at half tide

or a large long boat loaden to go over the bar, and in the rainy feafon at low water.

When I was there, I faw two Chinefe, who called themfelves Shabanders, which fig*

nifies governor of a port, and were very ferviceable in keeping the natives in fubjedion,

and managing the whole trade of the place. The town is large, and the pleafanteft I

have feen belonging to the Javans. On the muddy banks of the river, at low water,

are great numbers of alligators, and variety of fea-fowls ; we (hot feveral of both kinds,

they fuffering us to come very near them.

The 14th of June 17 14, we all anchored under the little ifland of CarimonJava,
Captain Boadum's cargo being partly faltpetre, we agreed with him for fifteen tons

a piece, the better to enable our fhip to make fail when laden with pepper : but when
we came to pay for it we foon found the reafon of the black defign hatched againft us in

the road of Batavia ; for having called for a certain fmall cheft of tne Company's treafure,

containing about five hundred pounds fterling, to our great furprife it was not to be
found ; and notwithftanding all the ftrift fearch and enquiry we made among the fhip's

company, we could hear nothing of it. We fent for another cheft, which when brought
we opened, and found upon examination half the money gone which it fliould have
contained according to the invoice ; fo that what was mifling of this, with the other
entire cheft, amounted to near one thoufand pounds. This made the cafe plain, that

whoever ftole the money, the fame were the perfons that attempted to blow up the
Ihip, with all thofe that had not a hand in their villainy, that there might be nobody left

to call them to an account ; as it has often happened that thieving fervants, when they
have robbed their mafter's houfe of plate or money, fet it on fire in the night, and if

they can, burn the whole family in order to cover the theft. This was a heavy mif-

fortune, and particularly affefted me, being the firft time I ever had the honour to

ferve the honourable Eaft India Company. This villainy would not have ftopped here,
but would have been of farther eVil confequence, had it not been prevented, as fliall

appear hereafter.

However, we paid Captain Boadum ; and having weighed anchor the 1 7th in the
evening, we parted with him, and made the beft of our way towards the port of Banjar
Maffeen, where we arrived the 29th of June at twelve o'clock at night, and anchored
in the road without the bar, called Tombemeo, in eight fathoms water. At five next
morning we held a confultation, and agreed to run over the bar a little way up the
river, where we might have a better opportunity of proceeding on our defigns ; which
I accordingly did, keeping the little ifland of Poolo-Cocket open off the eaft point of
the river half its breadth. I came to anchor at twelve at noon about a quarter of a
mile within the river's mouth, in four fathoms and a half water, over againft a river
called Biajo fmall dver. The Borneo had not fo good fortune as we in getting over the
bar, for flie ftuck faft aground until the next tide, when Ihe got off and came to anchor
juft by us.

p 2 CHAP.
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Chap. II.—J De/crlption of the IJlandof Borneo ; ofthe Inhabitants^ Manners, Ctijloms,

Produd of the Country^ ts?c.

THE ifland of Borneo, fo called from a city of that name, lies on the north of Java,

and on the eafl: of Sumatra and of the peninfula of Malacca. It ivS fituate between

feven degrees thirty minutes north latitude, and four degrees ten minutes fouth, under
the equinodial, which divides it into two unequal parts, feven degrees thirty minutes

lying northward of it, and four degrees ten minutes fouthward ; fo that it is in length

feven hundred miles, in breadth four hundred and eighty, and in circuit about two

thoufand. It is counted the bigged ifland, not only in the Indian Sea^ but in the whole

world, except perhaps California in the South Sea.

The air, confidering the climate, all round the ifland along the fea coaft is pretty

temperate, becaufe of the refrefhing fea-breezes that blow always about eleven in the

morning on the fouth parts, otherwife the heat would be infupportable ; but it is very

unwholefome becaufe of the moiftnefs, in the fouth parts efpecially. For about the

river of Banjar Mafleen, many fcore miles near the fea, the country looks like a forefl:,

being full of prodigious tall trees, between which is nothing but vaft fwamps of mud.
At high water you may fail in a great way among thefe trees in feveral places, but at

low water it is all mud, upon which the fun, efpecially in the equinox, darting his

fcorching beams perpendicularly, raifes noilome vapours, fogs, &c. which afterwards

turn into mod violent fliowers, that fall more like cataradls than rain, and are very

cold, being followed generally by cooling winds ; fo that the weather changing fud-

denly from fcorching heat to chilling cold, caufes the air to be fickly and unhealthful.

In the beginning of the rainy feafon there is no fleeping for the noife which the frogs

make, whereof there is a vaft multitude in thefe fwampy woods ; and a great number
being left, with their fpawn and other flime and filth on the mud, when the dry feafon

begins (which is commonly in April, and holds till September) they die, and the car-

cafes lie rotting, and occafion a very noifome ftink and corruption in the air. During
all this dry feafon the wind is eafl;erly between the fouth coafls of Borneo and the

Ifle of Java ; and this is by much the more healthy part of the year ; but from Sep-

tember, or thereabouts, to about April, the wefterly winds reign, with violent ftorms,

prodigious rain, thunder and lightning almod daily ; for during this feafon it is rare to

have two hours of fair weather in twenty-four on the fouth coaft of this ifland ; and
though the other feafon is fo fair, yet you are fure to have a fliower for about an hour
every day at the coming in of the fea-breezes, which cools the air, and makes it very

agreeable.

The country abounds with pepper, the beft dragons'.blood,bezoar, moft excellent cam-
phor, pine-apples, pumble-nofes, citrons, oranges, water-melons, mufli-melons, plantains,

bananas, cocoa-nuts, and with all forts of fruit that is generally found in any part of the Ilalt

Indies. The mountains yield diamonds, gold, tin, and iron ; the forefts honey, cotton,

deer, goats, buflfaloes, and wild oxen, wild hogs, fmall horfes, bears, tigers, elephants,

and a multitude of monkies. Here are fmall hog-deers (the feet of which are often

ufed for tobacco ftoppers, when tipped) which they catch in this manner : when
they find the track of thefe creatures, they dig fquare holes in the earth, about five

feet over and four feet deep, which they cover over with a little ftraw, or fuch like,

and fift fome duft thereon, fo that the hog-deer in palling over falls in. The monkeys,
apes, and baboons are of many difl^erent forts and Ihapes ; but the moft remarkable

are thofe they call Oran-ootans, which in their language fignifies men of the woods

:

thefe grow up to be fix feet high j they walk upright, have longer arms tiian men,

tolerable
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tolerable good faces (handfomer I am Aire than fome Hottentots that I have feen)

large teeth, no tails, nor hair but on thofe parts where it grows on human bodies ; they

are very nimble-footed, and mighty ftrong ; they throw great ftones, fticks, and billets,

at thofe perfons that offend them. The natives do really believe that thefe were for-

merly men, but metamorphofed into hearts for their blafphemy. They told me many
ftrange ftories of them, too tedious to be inferted here. I bought one, out of curiofity,

for fix Spanifli dollars ; it lived with me feven months, but then died of a flux ; he

was too young to (hew me many pranks, therefore I Ihall only tell you that he was a

great thief, and loved ftrong liquors ; for if our backs were turned, he would be at

the punch bowl, and very often would open the brandy-cafe, take out a bottle, drink

plentifully, nnd put it very carefully into its place again. He flept lying along in a

human pofture, with one hand under his head. He could not fwim, but I know not

whether he might not be capable of being taught. If at any time I was angry with

him, he would figh, fob, and cry, till he found that I was reconciled to him ; and

though he was but about twelve months old when he died, yet he was ftronger than

any man in the fhip.

As to the birds, I met with none fuch as we have in England, except the fparrow*

Here are parrots and parroquets of various forts and fizes, from the bignefs of a bul-

finch to that of a raven ; particularly a fort, called by the Banjareens luree, that are

brought hither by the Macaffars, which they fo much admire for their beauty, docility,

and fweet fmell, that there are few houfes without one of them ; they give fometimes

fix or feven pieces of eight for one ; I bought feveral, but the cold weather at fea

killed them. Here are fuch vaft multitudes of bats, that at particular times (viz. juft

before the fetting in of the wefterly monfoon) towards evening I have feen the flcy al-

moft darkened by them, when at Tatas, flying from the weft towards the eaft for the
fpace of two hours. I fliot one in the woods, whofe body in fliape, colour, and fmell was
like a fox, having head, ears, and teeth, &c. as big as a young one : the wings when
fpread, meafured, from the tip of the one to the tip of the other, five feet four inches.

The rivers and the fea coafts afford plenty of fifti, as mullets^ breams, &c. a fort of fifli

called cockup, the beft tafted foreign fifh I ever met with ; and many other forts which we
have not in Europe, particularly the cat-fifli, which is much efteemed by the natives, but
feldom eaten by the Englifli. I think the flefli of the young ones is of a tolerable relifli,

but very lufcious. There are fome of five or fix feet long, they have no fcales, their heads
are large, not unlike a cat's head, having barbs very like a cat's whiflcers. The river
Banjar difchargeth its waters into the fea, in the latitude of three degrees eighteen
minutes fouth. It is remarkable, that at the latter end of the dry feafon, when the
fprings are low the water is of a brackifli tafte up as high as China river ; at which
time the cat-fifli follow the boats in great numbers, and getting under the bottom of
them make a dreadful groaning ; it furprifed me much at firft. In this river are
caught prawns generally fix or eight inches long j alfo very large rock oyfters at a little
ifland called Pooloobatoo.

The natives are of two forts, viz. thofe that inhabit in or near the ports of trade
(as particularly the Banjareens), and the inhabitants of the inland country ; for the
former are of a middle ftature, rather under than over, well fliaped and clean limbed
being generally better featured than the Guinea negroes : their hair is long and black'
their complexion fomewhat darker than Mulattos, but not quite fo black as the aforefaid
negroes

;
they are affronted if you call them black men. Both men and women value

themfelves in a particular manner if they are whiter than ordinary. They are very weak
of
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of body, which is occafioned chiefly by their lazy unadlive life, and mean diet, not having

the opportunity of walking, or of any land exercife, and working feldom, but are always

in a fitting pofture, either in their boats or houfes ; neither do they ftir without it be

out of abfolute neceility. They ufcd to laugh at us for walking about in their houfes,

telling us that it looked as if we were mad, or knew not what we did : " If," fay they,

*• you have any bufmefs at the other end of the room, why do you not (lay there

;

if not, why do you go thither ; why always {talking backwards and forwards ?" If

the Banjarcens have but a quantity of rice and fait, they think themfelves very rich;

for if they throw a calling net at their door, they need not fear the want of a dinner,

fo great abundance of fifh is in that river.

The women are very little, but very well fliaped, having much handfomer features

and better complexion than the men ; they walk very upright, and tread well, turning

their toes out, which is contrary to the purchafe of mod Indians. I believe it is a

cuftom forced upon them by their walking on the logs that float upon the river before

their doors from houfe to houfe, as I ftiall explain more at large by and by. They
are very conftant when married, but very loofe when fingle; neither is her former

compliance counted a fault in a wife; and the mothers do often proftitute their

daughters at eight or nine years of age for a fmall lucre. They generally marry at

that age, and fometimes under; but as they are foon ripe for matrimony, their fer-

tility foon decays, for they are generally paft childbearing at twenty or twenty-five; it

is rare that a woman holds till thirty. They live to a tolerable good age, and ufe

daily bathing in the rivers, and are expert fwimmers. Every day whilfl we remained

at Tatas we faw the river full of men, women, and children, even fome in arms,

which they carry in for health's fake, to which this way of bathing muft needs

be very beneficial and refrefliing in fo hot a climate.

In burying their dead they take care to lay their heads towards the north, and put

into the grave with them a great deal of camphor, and feveral things neceflary for the

fupport of life ; for what end the camphor is depofited there I know not ; but the

latter is according to an old Pagan cuflom, that has been handed down to them, as

believing that thofe provifions were ufeful to them in their journey to the other world :

but now being Mahometans they fay they do it only as a mark of refpeft. They carry

them in boats as near as they can to the burying-place, attended by their friends in

great order and ceremony, being dreffed all in white, with lighted torches in their

hands, though it be in the day time.

The inland inhabitants are much taller and ftronger bodied men than the Banjareens,

fierce, warlike and barbarous. They are called Byajos, an idle fort of people, hating

induftry or trade, and living generally upon rapine and the fpoil of their neiglibours ;

their religion is Paganifm, and their language different from that fpoken by the Ban-

jareens. They go naked and only have a fmall piece of cloth that covers their private

parts ; they ftain their bodies with blue, and have a very odd cuftom of making holes

in the foft part of their ears when young, into which they thruft large plugs, and by
continual pulling down thefe plugs the holes grow in time fo large, that when they

come to man's eftate, their ears hang down to their very Ihoulders. The biggeft end

of the plug is as bread as a crown piece, and is tipt with a thin plate of wrought gold.

The men of quality do generally pull out their fore teeth and put gold ones in their

room. They fometimes wear, by way of ornament, rows of tigers' teeth flrung and

hung round their necks and bodies. Thofe of them that were fubjeft to the Sultan

of Caitangee (whom I fliall have occafion to mention often hereafter) are now in re-

4 bellion
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bellion againft him ; he that headed them made pretences to the crown, and was fet

up by thefe mountaineers againft the prefent Sultan, to whofe government they are

very averfe, who was chofen by the general confent of the people, at.leaft of the civi-

lized trading part of them. But this pretender, before I came away, was difpatched

by poifon. However, fome of thefe people, viz. thofe that live near the ports of

trade, are in fubjei^ion to their different Kings or Sultans ', the others live in clans by

themfelves, without Kings, pr any form of government. I have feen fome of the

former come down the river to the port of Banjar Mafleen in very ill-fliaped prows ;

and bring down gold duft, diamonds, bezoar-ftones, rattans, and fundry other nier-

chandifes. The Banjareens will not jiifFer the Europeans to have any acquaintance or

trade with them, but do purchafe the goods from them, which they fell to us at a
greater price. And I do verily believe, that the many frightful ftories they tell of

thofe people's barbarity and cruelty, are only invented on purpofe to deter us from
having any acquaintance or commerce with them, v/hich would be a great difadvantage

to the latter ; though fome of thefe reports may be true : as to their women I never

faw any of them, and fo can give no account of them. The ifland is divided into dif-

ferent kingdoms, having their particular Kings or Sultans, whom they call Rajas,

There are in this ifland four chief ports of trade, viz. the city of Borneo, fituate on
the north, in the latitude of four degrees thirty minutes north ; Pafleer on the eaft

fide, in the latitude of one degree fifteen minutes fouth ; Succadana on the weft,

in the latitude of fifteen minutes fouth ; and the port of Banjar Mafleen on the

fouth, in the latitude of three degrees eighteen minutes fouth. Here was formerly

a town called Banjar, about twelve Englifli miles from the fea, built partly upon floats

of timber, partly upon ftilts ; it was near it the Englifli fadory was eftabliflied, but
there is not fo much as the remains of a town to be feen now, the inhabitants having
removed to other places, but moft to Tartas or Tatas, a city about fix miles further up
the river. As to the three former I can give no particular account of them from my
own obfervation, but by what I learnt from the Banjareens. As to the laft I fhall be
very particular, all that I fliall mention touching it being of my own knowledge, and
have taken more pains than ordinary that I might be more capable of informing the
Honourable Eaft India Company of the methods that may be ufed in order to fettle a
trade there : and I dare fay, no perfon ever had a greater opportunity of knowing thofe

matters than niyfelf. I fliall only fay that there are feveral Kings or Rajas in the in-

land country ; as alfo the cities of Borneo, Succadana and Pafleer have each of them
one ; that formerly all the other Rajas (as well as he to whom Banjar MaflTeen be-
longs) were fubjeft to the Raja of Borneo, who was a fupreme King over the whole
ifland ; but now his authority is mightily decreafed, and there are other Kings equal,
if not more powerful than himfclf, particularly the Sultan of Caitangee. His name is

Pannomboang, and ftyles himielf Sultan of Caitangee, which is the city where he re-
fides, fituate within one hundred miles of the port of Banjar Mafleen. His brother
is another King, and ftyles himfelf Sultan of Negarree, a city about three hundred
miles up the main river, where he refides. But the former is the greateft, by reafon
of the trade and the cuftoms he receives from this port, which may be computed to
amount to fix or eight thoufand pieces of eight per annum. But I think I have faid
enough of thefe general matters, and it is time to gjve an account of our particular
proceedings after our arrival in the river.

After we had eaft anchor as aforefaid, we efpied a fmall praw or boat under the
fhore ; we fent in a very civil manner to the perfons that were in it, and intreated

them
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them to come on board. We lay then with our Englifli colours flying, at which they

were much furprized, knowing how feverely they had ufed our countrymen, when
laft among them. However, partly through fear, and partly through our kind invita-

tion, they came on board. They were very poor-looked creatures, that had been at

Tombemeo, and were returning to Tatas. We exprcfled all the civility imaginable

towards them, gave them fome fmall prefents, and defired that they would acquaint

their King or grandees in the country, that there were two Englifli fhips come to

buy pepper of them ; that we were not come to quarrel, but to trade peaceably, and
would pay them very honelly, and comply with all rcafonable demands according to

what fliould be hereafter agreed on. They inquired whether we were Company fliips,

to which we did not readily anfwer them ; but before we did, they proceeded and faid,

that if we were, they, as friends, would advife us to depart the port forthwith, becaufe

their Sultan and their oran-cays, or great men, would by no means have any dealings

with us. We defigned to have fent our boat that night to their town called Tatas,

which is about thirty miles above the place where we lay, that flie might arrive there

by day-light the ne?;. morning ; but thofe perfons dimiaded us from it, alTuring us

that we mould foon have news from their Sultan ; and that fome of their men would
not fail to be down with us the next day. Then they look their leave of us, returning

us many thanks for our prefents.

The next day came on board of us a boat, with one Cay Rouden Tacka, and Cay
Chetra Uday, being melTengers from the King. We received them as civilly as pof-

fible. The firft thing they inquired, was whether we were Company (hips, or feparate

traders ; that if the former, we need not wait for an anfwer, and that it would be our
bed way to be gone ; defiring eameftly that what anfwer we fliould return them might
be fincere ; for that whatever we faid to them fliould be told the Sultan. Finding no
other method to introduce ourfelves, we were forced to afl'ure them that we were pri-

vate traders, and came thither on our own account to buy pepper. This we did, be-

lieving we might in time have a better opportunity of making our honourable mafters

known, and of excufing die heavy crimes laid on their former fcrvants, whofe ill

conduct had been the caufe of the faftory's being deftroycd. They aflced us why we
came thither rather than to any other place, fince our countrymen had fo grofsly abufed
them ? We anfwered, that we were ftrangers to that affair; and that at firft we defigned

to go to Pallambam ; but being informed that pepper was much cheaper here, we
were willing firft to try this market. They alfo inquired what number of men and
guns we had, and cart their eyes flily about to endeavour to guefs of what ftrength we
were ; for they are exceeding jealous of all Europeans.

Towards night they departed, and we gave them fome guns. They left two per-

fons on board, with whom they defired that our linguift would come up to the town
the next day, to give anfwer to fuch other queftions as might be afked. We gave in-

ftruftions to our linguift to tell them, that we were two fmall feparate ftock-fliip's

;

that we were informed at Batavia, that pepper was very cheap at this port, fo chofe

rather to come hither than to Pallambam : we ordered him to learn on what conditions

they would offer to trade with us, and who were the propereft perfons to apply to

;

to prefs a fpeedy meeting : and if they aflced what we had to purchafe pepper with,

to tell them Mexico pieces of eight, (for the pillar-dollars they will not take) ; to

give them kind invitations to come on board ; to write down all queftions and anfwers:

and if any thing of confequence fliould be further aiked, to give no affurances or

anfwers of themfelves,.but to plead ignorance, and to refer all to the merchants, (for

fo
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fo they were to'call us, and not fupercargoes, which would have created a jealoufy

that we belonged to the Company j) to take care to keep the failors fober, and m good

order ; with fome other inflrudtions lefs material.

Having given them thefe general direftions, we fent them away the ad of July at

two o'clock in the morning. One of the linguifts was an En^lifliman, the other a

Javan, whom we hired at &tavia ; but we put mod confidence m the firft. They re-

turned that very night, and told us, we fhould have an anfwer in feven days from the

Sultan of Caytangee, and in eleven from the Sultan of Negarree. They alfo brought

us a caution from the Banjareens to beware of fome large pirate praws manned with

about a hundred of the Byajo men, that lay (kulking thereabouts. But before this

advice came, we were like to have felt fome of the cruel efFefts of their barbarity

through our own inadvertency : for that day about noon we faw three large praws

under the (hore, which had mot up the river a little above our (hips : whereupon,

imagining they were Banjareens, and hoping to get fome better information in relation

to trade, I went into the long-boat in company with Mr. Bartholomew Swartz, chief

fupercargo of the Borneo, Mr. John Beacher, chief fupercargo of my fliip, and Mr.

John Gerard, our afliftant and purfer, with five men and a boy. We carried only two

muflcets, and a fmall fowling-piece, with two cartouch-boxes j but had we thought of

meeting with fuch barbarians as we did, we fhould have been much better provided.

We hoifted our fail, and ftood towards them ; but they rowed with all their might

from us ; and finding we were like to come up with them, they ran their three veflels

up a creek among the trees, which were exceeding thick, hanging over the water, and

gave fo great a Ihelter that there was no wind for us to fail up the creek after them

:

Rowever, we made in, thinking they were bound no further. But being come clofe

to the mouth of the creek, we faw their praws a little way up, and no men in fhem :

for they, being about a hundred in number, were got afiiore among the trees, defign-

ing to draw us in, and deftroy us all ; which tbcy might eafily have done, had they

all equalled the courage and refolution of their leader : for the creek was not above

ten yards over, and they exceeded us in number above ten to one, being armed with

javelins, fampits, and poifoned arrows. We called aloud, and aiked them what they

had to fell, with fome other queftions, but received no anfwer till we were got up into

the creek ; when on a fudden we heard a horrible fhout, after the manner of thefe

barbarians ; and at the fame time their captain advanced boldly towards the boat,

threw a javelin at us, and immediately after (hot an arrow. It was fortunate for us

that his men were not fo forward, and feemed difmayed, keeping back among the

trees, but let (ly a (hower of their poifoned arrows among us, which however did us

no damage. We immediately put ourfelves in a pofture of defence, and prefented

cur fmall arms, but were at fir(t unwilling to fire, leaft fuch a proceeding (hould fruf-

trate our defign of trading in the port. But feeing no other remedy, and perceiving

by their drefs and language that they were not Banjareens, we difcharged our pieces

at them,which put them to flight, fcouring in among the trees; though even in theirretreat

they ceafed not to let fly their arrows at us, After themaner of the antientParthians. Whilft
Mr. Gerard was loadmg our guns again, we ufed our pocket-pifl:ols, firing wherever
we faw a bufli wag. In the meantime the failors were in great confufion, but not
idle, haling the boat by the means of the boughs and (hrubs, until they got her out

;

before which we had difcharged our pieces a fecond time. But we faw no more of
thefe villains, they being frightened at the noife, and danger of our fire-arms. We
were not a little pleafed at our narrow efcape. What lofs the enemy had we know
not; but our good fortune brought us off without fo much as one wound. We

VOL. XI, Q brought
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brought away fomc darts that ftuck in the fide and fail of our boat. Thefc pcoplt*

f[o
naked, having only a chawat, or fmall piece of cloth, about the breadth of a

land, to cover tncir privy parts. Their bodies were all over (lained with blue ; and

they feeined to be ftrong, tall men, like the mountaineers fpokcn of before.

We remained on board without any further anfwer until the 6th of July, when Cay
Rouden Taka, and Cay Chetra Uda came on board. 'I'hey brought lis prefents of

fruit, fowls, eggs, &c. which we had rather been without, knowing that our return

for thofe trifles niuft be expenfivc, though we were too often troubled with fuch mer-

cenary civilities.

They told us, that the Sultan's pleafure was, that wc (hould come up to Tatas to

hold a bechara, or confultation, with Pangarang Purba Ncgarree, or l*rince of

Neearree, (who is a Prince of the royal blood) promifing that they would (lay as a

pledge till our return. Whereupon the other fupercargoes went away on the 7th of

July, about eleven in the morning. Captain Lewis and myfelf remaining on board to

entertain thofe grandees. When they arrived at Tatas, they were introduced to the

Prince; who, upon enquiry, undcrftanding thatthey were not thecaptains, heorderedthem

to bring us along with them to the next confultation. He exammed them ftriftly whe-

ther we were feparate traders ; which being affirmed, he faid, that we were welcome ;

and afking what quantity of pepper would load us, he was anfwered four or five thou-

fand peculls. We had prefented him with an extraordinary good filver watch, and in

return he promifed mighty fervices ; but at the fame time told them, that the Sultan

being now at war with the rebels, who inhabit the pepper country, that commodity
was grown very dear ; therefore he could not come to an exaft price, nor fign a con-

tract, becaufe the Sultan's great feal was not there, with which all fuch contradls are

figned. It is remarkable, that no bufmefs can be done in thofe parts, nor fcarce admit-

tance gained to any of their great men, till he underllands by his i'ervants that the perfon

is not come empty handed.

The next evening the fupercargoes came back, and on the i ith the aforementioned'

Cays returned on board, and defired us to go with them 10 ihe Prince. They flayed

vith us that night, and we made them very merry ; for 1 hough it be againft their re-

Igion to drink llrong liquors, yet we foon perceive! that 'Iiey were no enemies to

arrack or wine. The next day I fet out about two in the morning with the other

fupercargoes ; fome in mine, and the reft in the Borneo's pinnace ; having ordered

my two trumpeters to attend us, that we might appear with more advantage.

We went up the river for about twenty-two miles, where we turned off into a nar-

row branch of it. This river is extremely pFeafant, being about twice as broad as the

Thames at Gravcfend; having a vail number of prodigious tall trees on each fide that

are always green. I rti'iarked here four very agreeable iflands at fome miles diftance

one fiom another, each being fituate about the middle of the river. The firfl is called

Pooloococket, being covered with trees, fome of which are of a vaft height. You may
fee it before you enter the river, and it fervcs as a land-mark to fail over it bai

.

There is a large fand fpits out all around it, but fhoots ii, 11" out fartheft at the ro.;'^

and fouth end, which muft be carefully avoided ; for if a fhip ground, the ebli*; .11 » if

very ftrong, becaufe of the land-waters, that it might wring her to pieces ; beiiues,

great drifts of trees come down the river continually, which in fuch a cafe would be of

ill confequence. Befide", it is fomewhat dangerous, becaufe of the often fhifting of the

fand : the beft advice I can . ^e is to anchor any where about a mile or two within the

river's mouth, where the gr-. i 's clear, and water enough from fide to fide: then

feud.yoiu boat to found c'r dv^ tarefaJu ifland, ;iad buoy it} which after you have

palTed,

u ii
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nearer, at any time of tide, but befl on the (lond ; for the ebbs run Co (Irong in foine

fealcns, that 'for want of wind, which the trees ketp off, you will find it very dillicult

L<t a-head when you come to open the Xt river on your (larboard fitle, which is
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mouth ; but you have gradual foundings.

'I'lie tide flows here but once in twenty-four hours, and that always in the day-time

;

in the fpring-tides the water rifes about twelve feit , but in the night there is only a

kind of rtagnation of the water when ihc tide comes in, and never rifes above half a

foot, unlefs it be in very dry weather : the reafon is, that bcfides the (Irong current of

the inland wa?i-rs, the land-winds, which blow always in the night wiih more vigour

than ar fiih r times, make fo great a refidancc that the flood cannot rife to any con-

fldoraiii! 1 ^h
I'lis river (fiina runs up as far as the town of Tatas, and is navigable not only thl-

thr v. hi a confiderable way farther for the biggeft (hip in the world. All the China

junks go up the faid river, and from hence I fuppofe it has its name. All other (hips

hat will go up fo far mud take the fame courfe ; bul our (hips lay higher up the

main river, over againft the fadlory, which was at the entrance of another river,

fmallet than the former, and which you meet next on the (larboard fide alf^ as you go

up: it is called Tatas Sm.ill River j between which place, if you keep neaiclk the

ftarboard fide, there is no danger. We palled China river about nine or i '\ in the

morning, and about eleven got to the fmall river lad mentioned, which is nuch the

neared way for finall vedels or boats. It was no little diverfion to us in our p (Tagc, to

fee the prodigious multitude of monkeys and baboons of all forts that fwarme>' on the

trees on each fide of us ; feveral with their young ones hanging about thci necks.

"We (liot many of them ; but at the report of a gun they make a terrible bud

with their jumping and fcouring from tree to tree : they would diake off their

ones, and make the woods ring and echo with their loud fquealing j the found

trumpets had the fame effeft on them. The natives never hurt them, which

them fo void of fear, that they will let you come very near them. We faw many
alligators funning themfelves on the mud, feveral of which we (hot at, but u. no

purpofe.

We had eight miles to go up this river, which is very crooked, where the fcorcl.ing

heat of the fun would have been as troublefome to us as thefe fights were divei tin^ ;

but it being narrow, and the trees wonderful high on each fide, we were pretty w II

lliaded from the heat. We could not fee the town till we were jud entering into it,

becaufe of the tallnefs of the trees that dand clofe together. It confids of about thr< e

hundred houfes, mod of them built on floats in the river, which is here about a hur-
dred yards over ; butth^ houfes of the poorer fort are built on dilts in the mud o.i

each fide. The owners are forced at high water to make ufe of boats to get hito th •

houtes ; and at low water they have large logs that lie from houfe to houfe, on which
they walk. The houfes on the floats are built on vad logs or trees laid and trunncled

together, or bound drongly with cables made of rattans, and fadened by the like

cables to the trees on (hore, and to one another. Each houfe confids only of one
floor, divided into iundry apartments, according to the family ; the fides being only
fplit bamboo plated crofs-wife ; and they are thatched on the top with cajans, much
after the manner of the Javans, and other Malayans. Though thefe houfes are tolerably

high for the fake of air. yet the eaves hang over the fides within five feet of the logs
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or ftage they are built upon, to keep out the fun. Here runs a very ftrong ebb,

which fometimes breaks their moorings, or what faftens them to the (hore ; andyou

may fee three or four houfes adrift at a time. I have been informed, that feme houfes

liaving broke loofe ra the night, whilft the people were afleep, drove out into the main

river, and thence to fea ; which is very probable, becaufe the flood fometimes runs

very weak, when, on the contrary, the ebb is exceeding rapid and flrong.

When I firft got into the town, I was furprifed to fee thefe floating houfes, and

'

the people in great numbers paddling up and down from houfe to houfe in fmall but

neat built canoes or praws. The curiofity of feeing us had brought a great many to

town from all parts of the country, which caufed it to be more crowded with people

and boats, than it had been in many years before. On our firft entrance I ordered the

trumpets to found ; the fine echo from the woods and waters added to the harmony
of our raufic. Moft of the natives were aftoniflied at the fudden noife, and fome
fled one way and fome another in their little boats, with all the confufion of a frightened

multitude. The number of ugly black ferry men was fo great, the ftlnk of the oil

or ointment wherewith they befmear their bodies daily (o noifome, and the fultry

heat fo exceffive, that I had almoft perfuaded myfelf I was pafling the river Styx, or
Phlegeton in Hell. We were conduced to Cay Arrea's houfe, who is the principal

trader in town, but not a very ftrift obferver of juftice, and was afterwards intro<

duced into the Prince's prefence, who fat crofs-legged at the upper end of the room,
with Cay Arrea on his left, and Cay Demon on his right. There was alfo the chief

of the Chinefe, who lives there, and is a very confiderable trader, befides feveral

other great men. We were ordered to fit down crofs-legged, juft oppofite to the

Prince ; which we no fooner did but the houfe was immediately filled with other

Indians of the meaner fort, who fat down behind us ; fo that we were almoft ftifled

with heat, and the ftench proceeding from their abundant perfpiration. Our crew
waited with the pinnaces at the door.

The Prince, with a very referved countenance, after a profound filence, fpoke firft

to us, and let us know that they had great reafon to be jealous of all Europeans ; and
that the Sultan did infift that we fliould bring up our fliips into the narrow river, or
even into the town, as a fecurity for the fafety of his fubjefts ; and that it would
forward our loading, and be other ways advantageous. We excufed it in the hand-

fonieft manner we could, telling him that our men being ufed to a colder climate,

could not live in that warm fituation without the fea-breezes. This indeed was one
reafon ; but the chief was, that if we fhould comply, we muft be fubje£k to their

power to ufe us as they pleafed, (hould they at any time difcover that we were Com-
pany (hips, by way of reprifal, and in revenge for the injuries they complained to have
been done by our former faftory ; and knowing that they were as willing to take our
money as we their pepper, we abfolutely refufed to yield to that propofal ; and told

him, that we would return to our fliips, and ftay three days for an anfwer, but no
longer. We difcourfcd on divers fubjeds for about thiee hours : and when we were
about to depart, the Prince defired our longer ftay, becaufe the Sultan had given ftrict

orders to Cay Arrea to entertain us whenever we came very handfomely at his charge.

And immediately feveral large gold and filver bowls neatly wrought were brought ia

full of rice, boiled fowls, hard eggs, &c. We eat plentifully, and drank our own
wine and punch ; their beft liquor being the river water that runs before their doors.

After we had done, what was left was given to our boat's crew in brafs bowls. The
Prince, while we were at dinner, withdrew, and ilincd by himfelf; after which he
came in again. He was drefied after their manner, in fcarlet and blue, having on a

3 fmall
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fmall clofe-bodied waiftcoat, without a fliirt, and over that a chawat, wrapped round

once or twice, that hung down to his knees ; he wor« drawers, but his hands, legs

and feet were bare. On his left fide, in a neat belt ftuck a creice or dagger, richly

fet virith diamonds ; before him was a table about two feet long, and one and a half

broad, of folid gold, much like a hand tea table ; on which always flood his furniture

for his betle nuts, feree leaves, and lime, which he chews continually ; as it is the

cuftom for men, women and children to do in that country, and to fmoke tobacco.

The box that held the nuts was not unlike a rummer, with a cover to it ; that for the

leaves like a (landing fnuffer-cafe ; and that for the lime was a fmall, round, flat box,

all of the fined gold, very neatly wrought m filigreen, and fet with large ftones, fome

diamonds, and others that I knew not.

Having refolved not to bring our fhips up, nor to (lay longer than the time we tnen-

tioned, we took our leave about four in the afternoon, and the fame night we arrived

onboard, being extremely fatigued. ' On the 13th we failed up the river about twenty

miles, and anchored over againfl: the mouth of China river.

On the 1 6th came onboard the fame meffengers from the Prince, and fignified,

that he defired to fpeak with us again. We feigned an indifFerency, and told them,

that we were then ready to depart, fince we could not agree. We foon perceived

that this news did not pleafe them. However, we told them, we would go up once

more ; and accordingly next day early in the morning we fet out, and arrived there

about two in the afternoon. We were again introduced to the Prince ; and after

feveraf hours difcourfe, we over-ruled the propofal of bringing our fhips up to town j

and or.,ly complied with his requeft of taking a houfe in town, where the fupercargos

fhould tefide, receive and pay for all goods on the delivery of them. But as their

demands and expedations of prefents were very exorbitant before they would (ign the

contra£l, or agree with us, they demanded and infilled on twenty firelocks, and two

barrels of powder, telling us what a mighty fervice it would be to their Sultan towards

reducing the rebels, and obliging them to bring down great flore of pepper, which

they had hoarded up, and would foon enable them to load our fhips, and that they

would pay us any reafonable price for them. When we had agreed to this point, and
thought that all matters had been agreed on, there arofe another difficulty, viz. to pay
a fooco, or quarter part of a dollar cuftom for every pecull of pepper (which is one

hundred and thirty-two poundsj that we fhould buy. After many debates we were
forced to comply with this alfo. Then we figned a contrad to them in Englifh, and
they to us in the Malayo language and charafter, with the Sultan of Caytongee's great

feal to it. I defired our linguift to tranflate it verbatim ; and it is as foUoweth, without

any amendment of their method or manner of expreflion.

" A contrad made between the Kings of Caytongee and Negarree, and the Prince

Purba of Negarree, with the fons of Englifhmen, come hither this year to fill both
their fhips, and go away ; not to make any foldiers, or build houfes or forts. The
price of the pepper to be four dollars and half per pecull, and a great deal of it,

amounting to four or five thoufand peculls, and to ftay here three months for it ; and
farther to pay one fooco cuftom per pecull to the King. The pepper to be weighed
at the town of Tatas, and to pay for it when weighed."

We fignified to them our great defire of paying our refpefts to the Sultan of Cay-
tongee, the capital city, about forty miles further up the narrow river. This was
readily granted : they at the fame time told us, that our countrymen did not ufe to

truft themfclves fo hx up into the country j and that they were not a little pleafed to

fee
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fee that we put fo much confidence in them ; afluring us that we fhould be very civilly

received there ; and protefted, if need were, from the infults of the common people.

Having thus, as we thought, overcome all the difficulties, and fully eftabliflied

our trade, we took a formal leave after dinner, and returned on board, where we
arrived about eleven at night, the paflage being very pleafant. We always carried a

chefl: of final 1 anns, with powder, granadoes and match in our boats; not fo much
for fear of the Danjareens, as of the Byajos, who trade there. On the 21 ft of July

we took a houfe, and agreed to pay forty-five dollars for the ufe thereof whilft we
(hould ftay there, having divided it into proper apartments. I rcfided there with

the other fupercargoes

The 2 2d we fet out in our two pinnaces about eleven at night on our journey to

Caytongee ; and having rowed all night, we arrived there about nine in the morning.

We had a guide boat to (how us the way, and a guard boat, with fome great men of

the country, to accompany us. They chufe the night to travel in for its coolnefs :

but they had much the advantage of us, for both the rowers and paflcngers are fiieltered

over head with a covering made of cajan leaves, from the prodigious dews that fall in

the night ; whereas the cold dew fell in fuch abundance on our poor failors, who
were exceeding hot with rowing, that their fliirts were as wet as if dipped in the river

;

which proved of fatal confequence to one of them, who died foon after. We palled

thatnight very unpleafantly, having little room, no fleep, and our cloaths verywet ; neither

had we the fatisfadion of making any remarks on the country or river, it being dark.

We only heard the nolfe of ftrange beads in the woods on each fide. But the moft

intolerable plague was a vaft number of mufchetos, or flies, which ftung and fo

disfigured us, that in the morning the eyes of fome were fwelled up, others mouths
drawn awry ; and, in fhort, our faces fo full of tumours, that when day-light came,

we fcarce knew one another, but only by the voice or habit. Though the fun rifes

always at or about fix, yet we could not fee the tops of the trees till almoft nine,

becaufe of the great fogs : for the greateft part of the country, from the river's mouth
for near a hundred miles one way, and above two hundred the other, is nothing but

an entire marfh or fwamp, and that full of an infinite number of trees of an incredible

fize. This fpaceatlow water is but mud ; and at high water it is all overflown, as

i have already mentioned. This vaft body of water draining itfelf down the channels

caufe the rivers to be fo deep, and the currents, or ebbs, fo very rapid. I was
refolved to return by day-light, that I might have the advantage of feeing the country.

The houfes are built upon floats, except the King's, Princes, and fome few grandees.

It is almoft four miles long, and our men were noore tired in rowing to the upper end
of it than in all the reft of our journey : for the current is fo very ftrong there, and
we obliged to keep the middle by reafon of the houfes on each fide, that

fometimes in half an hour we did not go the length of a furlong. After above two
hours hard labour we pafled the Sultan's palace, to whom I ordered my trumpets to

found a levit ; from hence we had orders to pafs on to the houfe of Cay Demon our

guide, where we were very civilly treated. It \v..s no fmall rcfreflimcnt to us to have

room to ftretch out our legs that had been almoft forty-eight hours cramped up in

the boat.

This city has much the advantage over Tatas, becaufe it is much more agreeably

fituated ; and at this time of year, (which is called the fair foafon, becaufe the

eafterly monfoon or wind blows) there are good dry banks on each fide of the river,

firm land, and pleafant fields full of deer, goats, and other animals ; when, on the

contrary, in the rainy feafon, or weftcrly winds, all is overflown, and the wild beafts
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and cattle forced into the mountains ; as I fliall have occafion to mention more par--

ticularly hereafter.

About two in the afternoon the Sultan fent for us ; the meffengers enquired what

prefents we had brought, of which we informed them. There is no approaching

empty handed } and therefore care ought to be taken to begin fo as the flock may

hold out. Our ignorance of this cuftom was of ill confequence to us. They brought

handfome balkets, with covers of wrought filk, into which we put the prefents.

We went in our boats along with the meflengers, who carried the prefents. We
put ourfelves in as good habits, and as much order as we could, knowing wh-t effeft

a good outward appearance has on thofe people. We m^-ehed up, vnth our trumpets

founding before us, to his councilhoufe, which is built on ftilts or ports, about feven

or eight feet from the ground, to fecure it againft the overflowing feafon : but then

the land was firm and dry, covered with very high grafs, which was ordered to be

mowed down for the greater conveniency of our walking thither. This houfe is open

on all fides, and covered on the top, being about fifty yards in length, and thirty in

breadth. At the weft end was placed feveral of their muficians, who played on all

forts of that country mufick. In the middle ftood the Sultan's throne, being a rich

gilt wooden chair, and over it a large filk canopy wrought with gold and filver. This

houfe ftands without the bounds of the Sultan's palace. The reafon why it is fo open

is, becaufe all affairs of a public nature, wherein the people in general are concerned,

are tranfafted there ; and perfons of all conditions and capacities are allowed the

liberty of coming upon the ftage, keeping their refpedive diftance. Six or eight guns
of about one thoufand weight a piece were placed round the houfe, but without any

ihelter or battlements, or fcarce carriages. By the time we got to it there were above,

five hundred people in it, who were ordered to ftand clear to make room for our
entrance : the Prince of Negarree met us, and complimented us very civilly to fit

down crofs-legged on a carpet that was laid over againll the throne, within ten or
twelve feet of it. Many thoufands of people were round about us both on the

flage, and in the fields about the houfe, to fee and hear what was concluded. We
did not fit long before we perceived the Sultan coming out of his palace, who is a man
of a very good prefence, and honeft mien, but as fwarthy as the reft, dreffed in ».

clofe-bodied waiftcoat, having breeches not unlike rope-dancers, and fcarlet ftockings,

with flippers, a loofe China atlice gown, wrought with gold and filver, with a rich dag-

ger fet with diamonds in his girdle. Before him were carried in men's arms two young
beautiful children, dreffed very prettily, the one in fcarlet, the other in yellow rich

filks, with turbans. They were guarded by twelve men, armed with blunderbufl'es

and mufkels, and as many more, with their own country weapons, viz. fampits or
hollow trunks, with bayonets fixed to the end of them, and fhort daggers or creices

ftuck in their girdles ; the latter are worn by men and boys, rich and poor : with the
fampits they flioot poifoncd arrows, and they are very dangerous weapons. Upon the
King's mounting the ftage, or council-houfe, all his fubjedfs lifted up their hands in a
praying pofture, and bowed down their faces to the ground, as they fate crofs-legged.

We immediately ftood up and bowed according to the European cuftom, which is looked
upon there as a great allront j for none muft ftand in his prefence, or near him : but
when they approach him to deliver any thing, they go creeping almoft double ;. and
when they withdraw, they creep back in the fame manner. We foon perceived our
iiiiftake, excufed ourfelves, and he as readily forgave us, being naturally a man of admi»
rable temper, good, juft and merciful.
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According to cuftom he fat filent a few minutes, looking us full in the hce ;

then thanked us for our prefent without feeing it, though I believe he was privately

yiformed what it confifted of. He bid us welcome, and laid he hoped we met with

nothing but civility from his fubjedts. We thanked His Majefty, and aflured him we
had no reafon to complain ; and that on our own parts we would uudy how to keep up a

good correfpondence with them. He alfo enquired whether we were Company fliips,

or feparate traders ; and being anfwered the latter, he began to lay heavy complaints

on our countrymen, telling us how that at their firft arrival they came like os. and

contrafted witn them in the fame manner, obliging themfelves to build no forts, nor

make foldiers ; but that under pretext of building a warehoufe, they mounted guns,

and infulted him and his fubjefts in a moft bale manner j that he bore it patiently for

a great while, till feveral of his fubjefts were beaten, wounded, and fome killed by
them, as they paiTed by in their boats on their lawful occafions ; that they forced

from them fuch duties and cuftoms as belonged only to him, and afted very contrary

to reafon, or honefty, in all their proceedings. All this, fays he, I bore with great

patience. Then he told us with very great concern how they fired feveral of their

great (hot at the Queen-Mother, which frightened her fo, that ever fince Ihe continued

almofl diftra£led ; and that they would have taken her prifoner, for what reafon he
could not imagine : This, fays he, I had not patience to bear. He likewife told us

of one Captain Cockbum, and fome others, (whofe names I have forgot) who were
taken prifoners, and there put to death, and the manner of their fuffering. But,

continues he, this is not at prefent our affair. After an hour's difcourfe, having

told us he would fend for us again fliortly, he difmifled us, and we went to the houfe

of Cay Arrea, (who has one here as well as at Tatas) where we bought a parcel of

pepper, and hired boats to carry it down.
We continued there weighing of pepper during the four days following, when in

the afternoon the Sultan fent for us again. He then received us not in the council-

houfe, but in his own palace, in a large room, where there was a multitude of people.

He fat in his chair of ftate, the reft of his fubjeds fitting crofs-legged on mats, and we
on a large carpet. He bid us welcome in a very friendly manner, and faid he had
provided us a dinner, which was accordingly brought in, and ferved up in bowls, fome
of gold, fome of filver, and others of brafs, laid on the carpet, without cloth or
naipkins. We had above fifty feveral diflies of broiled and boiled fowl, curree, or
ftrong broth, rice dyed with turmerick, hard eggs, buffalo flelh and venifon ; which
laft was very good, and dreffed in a very relifhing manner. He had no better liquor

to give us than water ; however that defeft we fupplied with our own punch and
wine. The King, who is a great bigot to his religion, would tafte of none ; neither

did any of his fubjcfts dare to do it in his prefence, though they often ufed to drink

plentifully with us, when in private. During dinner-time we had the King's mufic,

and fometimes our trumpets, which he was mightily pleafed with. Dinner being over,

the betlc-tables were brought, and we fell to difcourfe of many affairs, till at lad he
brought about the flory of his fubjefts in rebellion. He preffed us to fpare him more
arms and ammunition, to which we pleaded inability ; alledging, that we had a long

voyage of many months failing to our own country ; that feveral pirates were abroad ;

and that if we Ihould fpare .him any more arms or powder, we fhould not be in a con-
dition to defend ourfelvcs. Then he defired us to lend him thirty of our men to

adift him againfl the rebels : but we excufcd ourfelvcs, telling him, that it was not ia

cur power to oblige them to go : at which he feemed furprized, afking us, if we were
not their commanders.

Then

.i*«"
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Then he told us, that he would favour us with a fight of fome of his diverfions,

which indeed we found to be very comical. At a diftance from us, behind a fort oi

a fcene, fate an old woman with a white wand in her. hand. The King caufed the

mufic to play, and taking himfelf a large ill fliaped, ill-tuned fiddle, nodded to the

old woman, who on a fudden ftruck a blow with her wand on the floor : upon which

fif^nal immediately entered four very beautiful girls of about feventeen years of age,

three much of a height, but one taller than the reft ; all drefled in rich filks after a

pretty antic manner, with coronets of pure gold on their heads, their hair hanging

down in a carelefs, though pretty order ; their necks, breafts, arms, legs, and feet

were bare, but painted with a light yellow, which they count beautiful. They alfo

wore weighty gold rings, as big as a man's thumb, about their wrifts, and round the

fmall of their legs. The talleft was the richeft drefled, and feemed to reprefent a

queen. They entered the room following clofe behind one another ; and as foon as

they came on the carpet before the King, they fell on their faces to the ground j then

rofe on their knees, and lifting up their hands, bowed low three times ; this being

the refpcct due to him. After which they fell into an odd fafliioned fort of dance,

which confifl:ed chiefly in fcrewing their bodies into feveral antic and lafcivious poftures,

fcarce ft:irring their feet from the ground. The old woman (who I fuppofed to be

their teacher) would often ftrike the floor with her wand, whereupon they \yould all

immediately fquat down almoft on their breech, and rife in fo flow and whimfical a

manner, as cannot be well defcribed. This laflied above half an hour to our great

fatisfaction. Then they made their obedience as before, and withdrew.

He aflied us how we liked it. We anfwered very well, and fignified that we fliould

be very glad to fee fomething more of this nature, which he readily condefcended to

:

but we were told by his prieft, who fat by him, that we muft wait half an hour ; for

that now was an unlucky, or improper time, and therefore God would be difpleafed

at it : that the Sultan was a good man, loved God, his women, and all honeft men ;

I'o they all muttered fomething to themfelves ; I fuppofe fome prayers, or rather fome

fuperftitious incantations. After which we had a fecond part of the aforementioned

diverfion, and then took our leaves. He advifed us very civilly not to ramble far by
ourfelves, neither in the evening, or late at night : for, fays he, there may as yet be
fome perfons willing to revenge the injuries they fuflained by your countrymen in the

lofs of a father or brother, &c. We returned him our moft humble thanks for his

kind and generous admonition, and departed to our lodgings at Cay Demon's houfe,

who is a man of as much integrity as any in that country ; but is very old, and could

not be fo ferviceable to us as he wiflied.

We employed our time in buying up pepper, as aforefaid, till the aSth of July,

then we took our leave of the King ; and upon his eameft and reiterated requeft, did

at laft promife to fpare him our two gunners to go about three hundred miles up the

country, to Ihew them how to ufe their cannon againft the rebels. We fet out for

Tatas again, having been fix days abfent from our fliips and houfe.

Our paflfage down in the day was as pleafant, as our fatigue was great in coming
up in the night : for we had a very fti'ong current, by means of which we made forty

miles in lefs than five hours. The water in fome places, and at certain times, is as
lapid as under London Bridge at half flood : the river is about thirty yards broad at

the wideft, and is mighty pleafant, becaufe of the thick woods, and lofty trees on
each fide always green ; full of ftrange birds and monkeys, a great many' of which
we fliot. There is a fmall town that lay on our ftarboard fide, or right hand, in our
return, about three miles from Caytongee ; and another fomething larger on our lar-
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board fide, about eighteen miles from the faid city. Thefe we did not fee as we went

up, bccaufe it was dark. The latter has an ilUfhaped wooden caitlc, with about eleven

guns pointing down the river ; but fo ill mounted, and the gaftle, or rather Ihed, fo

ill contrived that it is of no defence : I believe an open boat, with twenty armed men,

tnight drive the inhabitants out of both town and caitlc. We paffed through another

large town that aliiiolt joins to the upper part of Tatas, and is called Quaen ; and about

nine at night we arrived at Cay Arrea's houfe in Tatas. He obliged us to ftay with

him that night, though we had rather he would have excufed us, being very much
fatigued : but he being tiie chief trader in the country, we durlt not difoblige him.

He told us, that his daughter was to be married on the morrow, and that we mud ftay

and fee the wedding ; which was indeed exceeding pleafant, far furpafling any cere-

mony of that nature I ever faw : I believe he made it the much more magnificent

upon the account of us ftrangers being there. I fliall endeavour to give the beft account

of it I can.

The partitions of one of the largeft houfes in the town were pulled down, fo that

it was one entire room, to which another great apartment was added, to make fuffi-

cient room for the guefts, being fome hundreds in number of the beft people in the

town : the cieling was hung with white liaen reaching on each fide to the floor, which

was covered with curious cane mats. Round the room they hung the fineft of their

apparel ; and I believe what they had not of their own they borrowed of their neighbours.

At the upper end of the room was built a handfome throne, or foufraw, having a canopy,

or teafter over it, not unlike our fine bed^. There were many cufhions and pillows

piled up, but no perfons thereon. All the night before the vi^edding day their mufic kept

jangling (for fo I may properly fay), confifting of feveral brafs-pans, called gongs, from

the tenor to the bafe, which they beat moft unmercifully upon, whilft another tofles up
and catches again a jingling chain ; others beat on final! crooked irons, and fome keep
clinking of brafs-plates together : which jargon I can compare to nothing more like

than the rough mufic that the butchers make with their marrow-bones and cleavers,

the noife of a copper-fmith's (hop, or even the thumping and jingling of chains by the

mad-folks in Bedlam. We laid down (where we were appointed) not far from the

mufic, in order to take a little reft ; but you may guefs hovir little we flept, our heads

being dinned with the noife of fuch a horrid concert. In the morning there was a

great number of fmall flags and ftreamers hung round the door. All their large vef-

fels difplayed their colours, firing very often with their guns : and 1, to honour this

wedding, ordered our men to draw up and continue firing all the day in vollies, with

which the father was very well pleafed, and returned me many thanke. 'I'here were
alfo many of the Banjareens placed round about the houfe, who ceafed not firing and
ftiouting all day long.

About three in the afternoon was ready a great feaft, according to cuftum, and vaft

numbers of people were placed together, according to their fundry ftations or quality.

After they had eat plentifully, each man, rich and poor, had a finall balket given him
to put up and carry away the fragments in. I and my companions dined by ourfclves,

and what we eat not was given to the failorc. Beetle, ceeree, and opium went about plen-

tifully, and had the fame effect among them as ftrong liquors among us. Immediately

after dinner we faw driving down with the current, from the upper end of the town,

the fefflning hulk of a large fliip, of about two hundred tuns, very neatly built with canes

on a ftage, and covered with cloth painted, fo as to reprefent the fides of a real fhip : in

the middle of the quarter-deck was feated on a throne the bridegroom, with a coronet of

gold on his head, and a green bough in his hand j his body dyed yellow, having a linen

8 cloth
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cloth about his waift, his breads gilt, and his eye-brows fhaved clofe. Before him on the

deck flood a figure reprefenting anoftrich,ora pelican,Ihave forgot which, of a large fii,e,

and gilt with gold ; on the back of which was a charger filled with rice dyed with turmeric.

This (hip was full of people, and on the prow or forepart flood a man in a very antic

drefs, with a broad fword in his right hand, and a fhield on his left arm, in a chal-

lenging or defying poflure ; while round the vefTel were numbers of boats, and fmall

veflfels called guntins, that fired continually on pretence of attacking the large fhip

wherein the bridegroom was. At length fhe was drove down to the houfe clofe to a

flage that floated before the door, and a ladder was put down, by which at firft came

out of this fhip twelve young women, with gold, filver, and brafs bowls, containing pre-

fents for the bride, who fat on a throne in the houfe, at the upper end of the room : flie

likewife fent prcfents to the bridegroom, who flopped at the door, and was met by the

priefl ; who, after faying a few words, fcattered fome dyed rice over him as a token or an

omen of plenty, which caufed a great fhout among the people, and an extraordinary

firing of guns. Then he was conduced to the bride, and fat down on her right hand.

After a little while all the people withdrew, and only they two were left together.

This was his fecond wife, the firll living with him alfo, for polygamy is no fin among
them ; and a man has the liberty of marrying as many wives as he can purchafe and

maintain. They all buy their wives, and on the Icafl difguft or offence they turn them

home to their parents again. A man indeed in any confiderable flation mufl, for his

grandeur, keep up the number of his wives : fo that if one is turned away, or dies, he

mufl purchafe another ; and generally a young one, when perchance he is old enough

to be her grandfather.

On the 6th of Augufl we received a compliment of welcome from the Sultan of Ne-
garree, with a fmall prefent of the fruit of that country ; for which we were obliged to

make a return, they always cxpeding fomething of greater confequence in lieu of
what they give, which is no more than a genteel way of begging. We were now
fettled in our floating houfe, where we had a vafl number of vifitants, which at firfl

was troublefome to us, as well as a hindrance of our bufinefs. But we were forced to

bear it patiently, becauft^ it is a cuflom among the Banjareens to keep their houfes free

and open to one another. We were chiefly plagued with this inconveniency when we
were at dinner ; for then our firft room was crowded with a great number of them,
who in a rude manner would have always fomething to fay to us. We had no other

place to eat in, and to meet and agree with them, or to weigh our pepper. But we
were not long troubled at this rate, before we had a hog's head roafled, without any
defign to affront them ; which, when brought upon the table frightened them all

away, and we were left to ourfelves ; it being againll the principles of their religion to

eat, touch, or even be where any fwine's flefli is.

The Banjareens are the greatefl lovers of opium imaginable ; it works the Hune efted
on them as wine and other flrong liquors do on us. When it is taken moderately it

exhilarates and revives the fpirits, and diflipates all drowfincfs or fleep ; but when taken
to excels it caufcs h;3avinefj-, fleep, flupidity, and illucls. Their method of taking it is

by boiling a quantity of opium in water to a thick confiftency ; then fleeping their

tobacco in it, they roll it into fmall pellets as big as grains of peafe ; and having thus
prepared it, when they defign to be merry, a large difli is brought with a lighted lamp
in it round which the company fits crol's-leggcd in a circle ; the maflier of the foall

begins, and taking a large pipe, puts into it one of thel'e pellets and fmokes it, blowing
the fmoke out both at his mouth and noflrils, which feldom holds longer than three
or four whills at moll ; then he gives the pipe (for they ufe but one, let diem be never
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fo many in company) to the next perfon on his right hand, who does the fame ; and

fo they continue fmoking feveral rounds till they are very much intoxicared. They
are fenfible that it fliortens life, yet the pleafure is fo great they cannot ablbin from it.

Befides, their women, who are very wanton and falacious in that hot climate, exhort them
to it, with views to their own fatisfadlion and pleafure, it being a great incentive to

venery. 1 was once prevailed upon to fmoke one of thefe lumps, and indeed I found

it had the fame effeft as if I had drank a bottle of the ftrongcft wine, only with this

diflference, that ' found a more than ordinary livelinefs, delight, and fuch a merry dif-

pofition, that I > ^nk human nature cannot long bear the praftice of it. However they

do not take opium to that excefs as the Javans do : for the latter will fometimes take

fuch a quantity as makes them diftrafted, running in a defperate manner through the

Jtreets, with their creice or dagger drawn, and killing all they meet. This they call

runing ammook. When a perfon is fallen into fuch a fit of madnefs, it is lawful for

any man to difpatch him by what means he can, but they are generally (hot, or run

through with fpears by the foldiers. I was told a remarkable ftory of this kind by a

perfon that was eye-witnefs to the faft : a certain Javan who ran ammook in Batavia,

and had killed feveral men, women, and children (the place being very populous),

but was at laft met by a foldier, who ran him through the body with a pike ; notwith-

llanding which the wretch prefled and thruft himfelf forwards on the pike (which was
half through him) towards his adverfary, till he got near enough to flab him with his

dagger, fo they both died on the fpot. They reckon that opium makes them valiant,

as well as lafcivious.

1 have given fome hints already in general of the commodities of this country. Thofe
of this port are more particularly pepper, of which they can generally fupply you
with two or three thoufand tuns every year ; alfo long pepper, dragons-blood, the bed
in the world, bezoar of moft forts, and particularly the fine monkey bezoar, gold,

jambe canes, rattans, the bed camphire unrefined, and fundry drugs brought thither

by the Chinefe. Here are alfo rough diamonds, from three carats downwards : I faw
none to be fold of greater weight. 1 fhall hereafter give the bell inftruftions I can
towards managing a trade with them ; and alfo the price current of fome goods I

bought there. I mull own they were dear bought ; but we being the firfl fhips of

our country that went thither fmce the deftruftion of the faftory, were obliged in

fome meafure to comply with many inconveniences : but if fhips were fent thither con-

ftantly in the fame manner as we were, there would be greater variety of goods to be
fold, which with good management might be procured much cheaper.

They have no particular handicrafts among them, except carpenters and goldfmiths

;

but every one in general has a genius to carving, and with their fmall ill- formed knives

they carve the heads of their creices in a very pretty manner. Thefe heads are gene-
rally of ivory, but fometimes of wood.

They have a fort of boats which they call flying praws, from their fwiftnefs in failing.

They are made of the trunk of a tree hollowed, and fharpened at both ends, not much
unlike the flern of our wherries. They have no keel nor rudder, but are fleered in a
different manner from ours, over the quarter, with very long but fmall paddles,

whereof one, that is thirty feet long is not above twelve or fourteen inches over. Their
feats are acrofs, raifed above the gunnel or fide of the boat, where they fit with their

legs in the bottom ; and to prevent their overfetting, they fix two long poles or out-

layers, one acrofs the fore-part, and another acrofs the after-part of the boat, each
end being run into a large bamboo. Being thus fixed, and fitted with a large mat fail,

they will run fometimes at the rate of twenty-four miles an hour j and when it blows

9 hard.
i^
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hard, the people run out and in on the outlayers, according as the gale is freflier or

abates, to keep the boat upright.

The Chinefe that live among them are the only perfons that have (hops to jly

well furniflied : they fet them off with coarfc chinta, calicoes, baftees, tea, drugs.

China-ware, and many other things.

Their current money is dollars, half and quarter-dollars ; and for fmall change they

have a fort of leaden cafli, being fmall rings Itrung on a kind of dry leaf.

The pepper is not cured till about the middle of September ; however we con-

tinued buying feveral quantities that were of the laft year's product ; but when it was
cured, they brought fome every day to the door of our houfe in their praws, but in

very fmall parcels ; fometimes under a pecul, and fometimes four or five, which we
weighed by a large dotchin or ftilliard that belonged to the town, the truth of which
we had tried by our own weights. We paid them for it on the delivery, and fometimes

went to their houfes in our long-boat, and weighed off thirty or forty peculs at a
time, for which we paid them prelently, and brought it to our houfe. We were now
put to great ftreights for room to flow it in, till we had an opportunity to fend it on
board, which we were prevented by rain, wind, and many other accidents, for two or
three days. We had loaded our houfe fo deep that we feared its finking ; fo we
thought proper to buy a vefl'el, that might ferve us in lieu of a ftorehoufe. We accord-

ingly bought one of Cay Arrea for fifty pieces of eight, which held about two hundred
peculs. This alfo ferved to carry it down to our fhip. We continued buying and
weighing of pepper till the igth of Auguft, and feveral of the great men of the
country came to fee us, fometimes on board, but oftener at our houfe, to whom our
intereft obliged us to fliew great civility. We were daily entreated to lend money to
"feveral of thefe Oran-Cays, with mighty promifes of being faithfully repaid in pepper ;
moft of which propofals we put off, but were obliged to comply with forae, and always
took care to have fuch fecurity as not to make bad debts.

On the 20th we had another invitation to go to Caytongee, from the Sultan of Ne-
garree, who came thither above two hundred miles to fee us. Accordingly I went,
together with Mr. Swartz and iMr. Becher, leaving a proper perfon behind to buy
what pepper fhould offer in our abfence. We arrived there the 21ft, and had admit-
tance to him, having made him a prefent. He thanked us for the fmall arms we had
fpared his brother the Sultan of Caytongee, but heartily preffed for more ; but we
excufed ourfelves. Our reception was much the fame as we had from the Suitan of
Caytongee, therefore I will not trouble the reader with the particulars. I fhall only
add, that he is a man of a middle ftature, well proportioned, and of a good countenance.
The next day we made a vifit to the Prince of Negarree, at his houfe at Martapoora,
or Matapoora, a town fo called, about ten miles wide of the city of Caytongee on the
banks of a fmall river, that falls into the former, and is fo narrow that in fome places
we had not room enough for our oars. This part of the country is never overflown,
and is exceeding pleafant. The Prince's palace is as good 3s that of the Sultan at Cay-
tongee

; there are a few guns placed round it, and he has a fmall armoury, confifting of
firelocks, match-locks, blunderbufTes, piftols, brafs rantackers or fwivel guns. Thofe
people look upon him as the greatcft of generals, and he is as renowned amon<r them
for his courage, conduft, and fuccefs as the great Duke of Marlborough is aU over
our part of the world. Both the Sultans of Caytongee and Negarree (who are bro-
thers) have their chief dependence on his conduft and management of their wars,
imagimng him to be invincible. He entertained us very civilly, and treated us with an
excellent dinner of venifon, &c. He was pleafed to give us an account of the ftate of

the
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the rebels, and of the caufe, which I hinted at before, of their rifino; ; how that he had
headed the Sultan's forces twice againfl them, and having routed them each time, had
brought down feveral of their chief prifoners to His Majefty, who thinking to win their

afieftions by clemency, pardoned them, and having loaded them with feveral prefents

and marks of his tender indulgence, he fent them back, exhorting them to continue

ftcdlad in their duty and loyalty towards him for the future. However, that this had
no cfllct upon their fhibborn ungrateful minds, but that they rebelled a fecond time.

That he was now defncd again by the Sultan to march againll them ;
" but (adds he)

if I do, 1 (hall take care not to bring them hither to bo punifhcd."

The day proved very rainy, which prevented the defign he had of giving us the

diverfion of (tag-hunting, for which purpolb he had ordered horfes to be got ready for

us. He told us their method of hunting, viz. feveral men well mounted, with fpears

about fix feet long in their hands, take out one or two of thoir mongrel dogs, who
foon rouze the game, which is in a very little time run down (the deer in that countrv

being very fat, and cmilequently eafy to be overtaken) by the dogs and horfes, and

then they (lick them with their fpears. We diverted ouri'clves in the afternoon with

(hooting at a mark with his cannon, over which he liad caufed a (lied to be built while

we were at dinner, to (belter us from the rain, which was very violent. I have great

reafon to believe that they get a great part of their gold at the head of this river, whicli

cannot be much farther up the country, by reafon of the prodigious high hills that are

not far from hence. One Cay Deponatee informed nic, that this river fprings from
the top of one of the higheft of thefe mountains, from which it falls in a niofl; wonder-

ful cataraft. Having taken our leave of the Prince, we returned that night to C'ayton-

gce, and lay at Cay l)cmon's houfe, which we preferred to Cay Arrea's, by reafon we
had there much better lodgings and entertainment. The next day we returned to our
faftory. At this time the rainy feafon was begun, but the land was not yet overflown

about the city of Caytongeo.

Whilft we continued here buying our cargo, the gunner of the Borneo, and mine,
went up with the Indians on the 3d of September, according to the projiifo we made
to the Sultan, to affiii againd the rebels. Thefe wars retarded very much our hading,
and the rains being now come, we were very much afraid that the enemy could not

be fubdued this year ; if fo, it was impofTible for us to load both our fhips : but on the

I4lh we were fomcwhat encouraged by the coming of the Prince of Negarce with fix

praws of war, and a great number of men, it being in his way ; for he mufl: have come
down this fmaller (Ircam to go up the main river againft the rebels. He caufed his

fliips to anchor before our houfe, and did us the honour to come to fee us. He made
us the compliment of telling us, that it was chiefly for our fakes that he was prevailed

upon to go againll them any more, and that if he had fuccefs he would immediately
difpatch our loadinir. However the rains continued fo violently, that we were very
dubious of the poflibility of his attacking them, or of the pepper's being cured that

feafon. '1 his made us confider, whether it was proper to keep both our ftiips there in

expeflation, or to difpatch one to Bencouli in the ifland of Sumatra, before the weflerly

nionfoonc were fet in ; for if not, (he mud have lain fix months longer on demurrage
in this port : and fliould we not find pepper enough for us both, it would have been
a great and needlefs trouble to us, and expcnce to our maflicrs. After having con-
fidered thereon, we rcfolved to fend away our confort the Borneo. Our gunners were
now returned from Nogarrce, and gave us an account that the rebels had been forced
to retire, by reafon of the rains that had already overflown a great part of

attacked the caiUe, but were repulled.plac
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Wo fent meffengers on the 2gth of September, to acquaint the Sultan of Caytongee,
that the expiration of our time was near at hand (there being but fifteen days to come),

ami that we had not yet the fourth part of our loading ; and moreover that the Chi-

nefe and feveral of his fubjeds had hoarded un their pepper, in hopes to fell it for a

gi eater price to the Chinele junks, when they mouKl come, which was not according

to our contract : that in cafe we were not foon fupplied, we fiiould have the wellerly

monfoons to encounter with : that likewife his fubjeds refufed to take two-thirds of our

money, though it be fuch as all other nations accept of : and in fine, we defired that

he would be pleafed to think of fonie expedient to load us both, otherwife we fhould

be obliged to fend one away to fome other port. On the 3d of Oftober the meflen«

gers returned, and told us, that His Majefly expreffed great concern for our difappoint-

ment, and was againfl: our fending away one of our (hips, aifuring us that he would
oblige his fubjeds to bring in all their pepper at the contraded price, and hoped to

find an expedient for our light money. Accordingly he ftnt fome perfons the next

day down to fcarch both I'atas and Ouaen, with orders to feize all fuch pepper as the

people fliould refufe to fell us at the price full agreed on. However we found no
probability of loading both ; therefore we difpatched away the Borneo with the over-

plus of our money (being eleven thoufand pieces of eight), alfo two hundred and
twenty-four bags of faltpetre, referving to ourfelves as much as would be fufiicient, as

near as we could guefs, to purchafe the remainder of my loading.

On the 2 1 ft of Odober I, with two other fupercargoes, went in my long-boat over
the bar with the faid (hip, and took our leave of the captain about nine at night, in

order to returh to mine. We rowed and failed moll part of the night for the river's

mouth ; but it being very dark we loft our way, and had like to have gone up the

river Byajo, amongft the wild Indians ; but perceiving our miftake vie came to anchor,
and waited till day, keeping a ftrid watch for fear of being (urprifed by any of the
Byajo men. The evening following we arrived on board, much tired, and from thence
we proceeded towards Tatas, where we arrived the 23d, towards night.

We were not long there ere we were feiifible how cxadly the King's orders were
put in execution for feizing the pepper, and forcing the owners to bring and fell it to

us. There was alio a larger quantity brought into town than we could have imagined,
by reafon of many dry days that happened, which is very uncommon in this feafon, fo
that now we began to repent that we had fent away the other fliip ; iherel'ore, hearing
that (lie was ftill not far off on the coall, we difpatched our long-boat with orders for
her return, but could not find her. This pepper foon filled iny'(hip, and the overplus
of the money I employed in buying gold. The price and manner of purchafing it I

fliall hereafter mention.

My (hip being loaded, I failed out of the port of Banjar MafTeen on the ift of No-
vember 1714, and anchored on the other fide of the bar, in four fathoms and half
water, about four leagues from the (hore, having good anchor ground there. Wc had
now our water to fill and provifions to bring on board, becaufe I was willing to go
over the bar as light as I could to prevent our grounding, which we performed very
happily, though it was in the night, and we drew thirteen feet eight inches water : and
whatever may, or has been faid of that bar, if care be taken to find out the deepeft
water of it, any fliip, though (he draws fifteen feet water, may go over with creat
fafety.

°

The next day about three in the afternoon (having taken care to fee the (hip well
noorcd) I fet out in my pinnace towards the fadory, the wind blowing very hard : at
nii^ht -we reached the river's mouth, and fo rowed all night, till about foui- in the

morning
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morning wo pot to Tatns. During our ftay hero, from the hoglnnlnff, we had groat

plenty of fifli, fowl, fruit, potatoes, yams, cucumbers, deer, poats' flefh, &c. brought

to our door every morning early in imall boats by women, of whom we bought what

wo wanted, and that at a very reafonable rate. This was, thoy owned, the greate(k

opportunity tlioy ever knew of getting fo much money in fo (hort a time ; for when
the Englifli faftory was there before, there was always fuch enmity and inveterate

hatred between them, that the nalives declared they never carried to them the tenth

part of what they did us, being willing to have as little to do with them as pofllble.

'I'hoy owned to us that they poifoncd one Captain Barry, who was chief of the; fettle-

Tiient, and that they did it fo cunningly that the reft of the Enf^lilh had no fufpicion of

them. It is moft certain that they had a great hatred againft all that belonged to that

faftory, and even the whole Engiifli nation for their fake, which made us meet with

more difficulties than ordinary. It was an imprudent thing of thofe gentlemen to have

given them occafion of having fo barbarous a notion of the principles and behaviour of

all their countrymen. It is true, we took all the pains imaginable by an honeft, civil,

complaifant way of behaviour and dealing, to remove this great prejudice out of their

minds ; though I muft own we found it a pretty hard talk, they being fo prepoffened

with an opinion of our bafencfs and barbarity. I believe, indeed, that the great confi-

dence we put in them, by convcrfing civilly and familiarly with them, eating, drinking,

and fmoking frequently with them, and truiling ourfelves fo far up in the country

among them, did not contribute a little to make them have a greater value for us than

for other ftrangers. They are certainly the moft peaceable people in the world to one
another, quarrelling feldom or never among themfelves, and avoiding above ail things

any occafion of giving an aflVont, becaufe when once it is given, it is never to be for-

got ; for they exceed even the Italians in revenge. They were ftrangely furprifed to

fee two of our failors fight with one another at handy-cuffs ; and when the battle was
over, and perhaps both very bloody, to fee them fit down in a friendly manner over a
bowl of punch, Ihaking each other by the hand, as merry and as intimate as if they had
never quarrelled. To fatisfy them on that point, we told them, that if our quarrels

wore never fo great we never bore each other malice. I cannot omit mentioning an
inftance of their timidity and fear of feeing their own or any other perfon's blood :

one day I being indifpofed, ordered the chirurgeon to bleed me, Cay Deponattee and
feveral others of the natives being in the room, and being ftrangers to fuch an opera-

tion, were in a great amaze to know what we were about to do ; till at laft the vein

being opened, they faw the blood gufti out, whereupon they ran immediately out of
the room in a great fright, crying out, " Oran gela attee" that is, the man's heart or

mind is foolifli ; telling us, that we let out our very fouls and lives willingly, which
they faid was very ill done ; to which I anfwered, that their diet being mean, and
their drink only water, they had no occafion for bleeding ; but that we who drank fo

much wine and punch, and fed upon fo much flelh, which rendered the blood hot and
rich, had an abfolute neceffity of doing it, otherwife we ftiould be fick. *' Aye, (fays

Cay Deonattee,) I think that ftiews you to be ftill greater fools, in putting yourfelves to

fuch great charges on purpofe to receive pain for it."

To convince him that bleeding on fome occafions was abfolutely neceffary, I put

him in mind of the wonderful effeft he had formerly feen it produce ; for he, with

others, being entertained by us on board, to honour them we fired feveral great guns.

There was on quarter-deck a young monkey lately caught, which was fo frightened at

the noife, and overcome by the fmell of the powder, that he fell down dead to all

appearance. Mr. Henly, chirurgeon of the Borneo, being prefent, offered me to bring

him
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him to life again. I told him In- would do very well to flicw fuch an experiment before

thcfe ignorant perfons ; whereupon he bled him in the fore leg, which immediately

revived the monkey, and made him (kip about as brifkly as ever. This feemed no
fmall miracle to them, and cave them a great opinion of our ability : " for (faid they)

if you can bring a dead bcalt to life, no doubt but you can bring a dead man alfo."

They cfteem him the Ih'II^ qualified and moft ingenious man, that can mod over-

reach and cheat his neighlx ir by falfe weights, niealures, &c. neither do they reckon
it a fault, but glory in it as a mafter-picce of wit. They often ufcd to call us fools,

when we have prevented their cheating themfelves by a midakc in weighing goods, &c.
Sometimes they would bring to our faftory poor ignorant fellows out of the country

(having a parcel of pepper to fell) who could neither read, write, or underftand the

weights : and the perfon in whom they confided in town to fee judicc done to them
in difpofing thereof to the beft advantage, ufed to whifper one of us, that in weighing
the pepper we (hould fay eighty pounds when there was one hundred or thereabouts,

and fo fet it down ; that, fays he, we may divide the overplus between us ; which we
always refufed to do, and rejeded his propofal with indignation ; telling the fimple
owners, that whenever they came by themfelves, though they underflood not tho
weights, yet they fhould not fail to have juflice done them, and that we fcorned to take
any more than our due. We took all occafions to make them have the bed opinion
of us that poflibly could be, to the end that if ever we were fent thither again, we
might not only be the more able to ferve the Honourable Company, but alfo that we
may thereby give them a good opinion of all Chridians in general, that may have occa-
fion hereafter to go thither. By our equitable way of dealing we infinuated ourfelves
very much into the Sultan's favour, who, as I mentioned before, is really a Prince of
very honed moral principles ; and alfo into the good edeem of the generality of his
trading fubjefts, who had a great value for us upon the account of our plain honcll
dealings.

Having now in a manner finiflied my aftairs in this country, I (hall give a fhort
account of my lad journey to Caytongee to take my leave of the Sultan. I fet out
from Tatas on the 8th of November, in company with Mr. Swartz and Mr. Becher
before mentioned, in a praw rowed up by the Indians ; for we were now fo intimate
with them, that we could as well trud ourfelves with them alone as with our own men.
We arrived there on the loth, and took up our quarters at our old friend Cay De-
mon's houfe, where we were made heartily welcome. We fat very merry till about
eight at night, when, preparing to go to bed, we heard all on a fudden a mod terrible
outcry, mixed with fquealing, hallowing, whooping, firing of guns, ringing and clatter,
ing of gongs, or brafs pans, that we were greatly dartled, uiiagining nothing lefs but that
the city was furprifed by the rebels. I ran immediately to the door, wliere I found my
old fat landlord roaring and whooping like a man raving mad. 1 his incrcafed my
adonifliment, and the noife was fo great that I could neither be heard, nor get an an-
fwer to know what the matter was. At lad I cried as loud as poflibly I could to the
old man to know the reafon of this fad confufion and outcry, who in a great fright
pointed up to the heavens, and faid, « Lcatjoo Shatan dea Macon Boolon ;" which fig-
nifies, « Look there, fee the devil is eating up the moon." I was very glad to hear
that there was no other caufe of their fright but their own ignorance. It was only a
g:-sat eclipfe of the moon. I fmiled, and told him that there was no danger ; that in a
httle while the moon would be as well as ever. Whereupon catching fad hold of my
lleeve, as I was returning to bed, he alked me if I was fure of it, for they take us white
men to be very wife in thofe matters. I affured hinx I was, and that we always knew

vei,. XI. . • •'
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many years before when fuch a thing would happen ; that it proceeded from a natural

caufe, according to the courfe and motion of the fun and moon, and that the devil had
no hand in it. After the eilipfe was over, the old man being not a little rejoiced, took

me in, and after much difcoii: ie upon the nature of fuch a thing, I promifed to give

him an account to an hour vhen fuch another fliould happen ; which I did accord-

ingly fome few days after. He feemed to be doubtful of the truth, but told me, that

if what I faid fliould happen true, though not to an hour, but within twenty-four

hours of the time I had calculated it to, he would then believe his priefls no longer

touching that fubjeft.

Finding that we were like to flay here fome days before we could have admittance

to the Sultan, we propofed in the interim to go to fee the Prince at Martapoora : as we
went, we met tiim hunting by the river-fide. He told us, that he fliould come to

Caytongee before our departure thence, wherefore we returned back. That night we
had news from the faftory, that our gunting was lofl; in Tomborneo-road, juft: a-fl;ern

of our fliip, the men having narrowly efcaped with their lives ; alfo that our houfe

having broken its moorings, drove feveral miles down the river, and might have gone
to fea had it not been for the kind afliflance of our neighbours, who came with their

boats and ropes, and towed it up the next flood. The next day we had admittance to

the Sultan, who received us now in a private manner, without any ftrange company or

retinue as formerly. He exprefled fome concern for our departure, and, becaufe the

other (hip was gone away without her loading from his port, he gave us moft prefling

invitations to return again ; afluring us that there fliould be pepper enough prepared to

load two or three fliips without lofs of time, though they fliould be much bigger than

ours. We thanked His Majefty, and at firll pretended an indifl^erency, telling him, that

the price was very great, that we came a vaft long way, and feared that we fliould get

nothing by it. He anfwered us, that ere we came again it would be much cheaper.

He further dcfired me to bring him fundry things, which he made me write down,
and faid that he would pay exaftly for them, and that the price fliould be allowed us

out of the cuftoms. He caufcd three gold plates to be made of the form and fize

here marked, of which he gave one to me, another to Mr. Swartz, and the third to

Mr. Becher ; and told us, that was a token of his fiiendftiip, and a chop or grant of
trade, having the ftamp of his great feal on it ; that on the producing it at our return,

he would not only proted us, but grant us the liberty of trade in any part of his domi-
nions ; then he wifhed us, in a hearty manner, a good voyage, and a fpeedy return. I

have here inferted the words that are on the gold chop, as adfo the Englifli of them, as

near as I can, viz.

Dp ca Tawon Zeib, dacn ca BooIod Dulcaidat,

Eang Siiltan Derre Negree Caytongee, dea

CaiTe ence Chop pada anacooda Beeci.'man.

That is.

In the year Zcib, and the moon Dulcaidat,

The Sultan of Caytongee gave this chop to Captain Beeckman,

The prince alfo defired us to bring him feveral things, and obliged me to write them
down. After this, we took our leave, and proceeded on our return to Tatas. The
country was then all overflowed, and afforded a difmal profpeft : the fields where the

cattle ufed to graze, when we were there laft:, were now covered with water, and the

people obliged to go from houfe to houfe in boats. Thofe mighty inland floods drove

us down with great expedition by reafon of the rapidity of the currents. We fpent

the remaining part of our tune in buying gold, and in clearing all matters, that we
I might
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might part as fairly and friendly as poffible : in the mean time, I thought proper to go

down on board to fee how forward our affairs were there, and whether there was any

room for more pepper. Accordingly, on the 1 2th of November, about ten in the

morning, I fet out in the long boat, with fix men only and the mate, (he being deep

laden with provifions, arrack, and canes : about five at night we got to the river's

mouth, where we caft anchor, refolving to He there that night, and not venture to fea

in the dark, by reafon the mate had forgot to bring a compafs in the boat. We had

not been there long, when the fairnefs of the weather made us alter our refolution ; fo

we weighed, in hopes to get that night on board the ihip that lay about feven leagues

from the river's mouth : but we had not been at fea above two hours, when there

arofe a very great florm, and fo much rain, that we could fee neither (hip nor (hore

:

our cafe was very defperate, having an old leaky boat, a long dark night, and no com-

pafs. We (pent the night driving up and down till daylight ; neither were we then in

a better condition, for the wind began to blow much more violently, the ftorm increafed,

and the weather fo hazy, that we could not fee the length of ten or twenty yards on

either fide of us : So that finding the fea fwell moft boifteroufly, we found that unlefs

we lightened the boat, we muft inevitably peri(h. Hereupon I caufed two thirty gallon

caiks of arrack, that were in the bows of the boat, to be (laved, and the liquor to be

heaved overboard in buckets. This made the boat more lively ; however we could

not get fight of our (hip till about ten o'clock. We were mightily ovenoyed when we
law her, and made the beft of our way, expefting to be on board in a (hort time : but

alas ! how eafily are human hopes fru(lated. On a fudden the wind flew about to the

fouth-weft and blew much harder, though we were now fo near her that we waved our

hats at each other, yet we could get no affiftance, neither could we hold the wind any

longer ; but were forced to go before it, let it drive us where it would : notwith(landing

all the art we could ufe, we loft fight of the (hip again in lefs than half an hour. We
could expeft nothing then but death ; for the feas increafed fo prodigioufly, that we
were forced to ftave two calks more of arrack, and heave it over, befides feven hundred

canes that lay in our way ; and as an addition to our misfortune, a fmall cagg that had
fome boiled fowls and bread in it, was in the hurry thrown overboard alfo : (o that we
had no victuals left, nor drink but arrack, which lad was the only thing that kept life

in us ; for the rains had held us now almoft forty-eight hours, which fo extremely

chilled us, that our teeth chattered in our heads ; and we were in a ftrange fickly con-

dition, by being fo long a time fopped in rain and (alt water. At laft we difcovered fome
trees a-head ofour boat, which was rather a terror to us than a comfort ; for firft we were
to(red with fuch violent feas, that we feared our boat would be da(hed in pieces againft the

fliore, which it was not in our power to keep clear from. We knew of no harbour, or
what fort of people we might fall in with, or whether there were any inhabitants or no;
and then we had neither fire nor provifions; and our pieces were fo wet that they could
not be ferviceable to us, either in killing wild fowl or beafts for our fuftenance, or in

defending curfelves againft any barbarians among whom we might be caft, befides the
danger of being drowned; fo that we were in a moft deplorable condition. However,
when no hopes feemed to be left, and nothing appeared but (as the poet fays) Plurima
mortis imago^ " a manifold image of death," it pleafed God to drive our boat againft the
mouth of a fmall creek ; there was a bar, or bank of fand, before it, againft which our
boat being tolTed by a (Irong fea, flie ftuck at the firft blow, it being ebb, but the feas

continued to break over our heads, and fometimes over the very top of our maft.
However, the fea falling off foon by reafon of the ebb, we were left dry on the laid

bank, about a mufliet's length from the Ihore, there being a confiderable depth of
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water between us and land. As faint and benumbed as we were, being ftarved both

with hunger and cold, we plucktd up our fpirits, and the wind being fomewhat

abated, we leaped overboard up to our niiJdles in the fea, and as the tide came in

fo we launched the boat a head, till at length we got her over the fand into deeper

water, and fo into the narrow creek about twenty feet over, and covered with trees.

Now night was coming on again, and the rains ftill continuing made it moft intolerably

cold, we having nothing to fhifr us, or fire to warm ourfolves. The boat being moorea,

we fent two of our men on fhore to fee if there were any houfes or inhabitants: they

faw nothing but an old hut, covered up one fide with Cajan leaves to keep out the

wefttrly winds ; alfo a little pathway, which they having followed for about half a mile

returned back again, being afraid to go farther, left, being unarmed, they might be

attutked by the wild beafts. 1 hey having brought us no comfortable news, we begau

to fearch the boat, and found fome potatoes that had been all the while foaking in

arrack and falt-water : however, we eat them raw very greedily. Before it was quite

dark, we efpied a man making down towards the fea, who, as we afterwards found,

had fome fifliing-gear there: he was mightily ftartled when we fpoke to him. We
told him, that the ftrefs of weather had drove us into that place; that if he could help

us to fome fire, rice, or other provifions, we would pay hJrn honeftly; and further to

gain his favour, we gave him a knife, a burning glafs, and fome other trifles that I had

in a little box. This pleafed the old man, who offered us his hut to lie in ; but we
refufed, thinking ourfelves fafer in our boat, though not fo well flieltered. He made
a fire by rubbing two fmall pieces of dry wood together (which we afterwards endea-

voured to do but could not), and gave us fome rice, and a fmall earthen pot to boil

it in. Then he went to the place where his ware was, and in a little time brought us a

mullet and a cat-fifli : in the mean time, we found a fmall piece of raw falt-beef, that

had been trod under foot in the bottom of the boat, which we boiled with the cat-fifh,

the broth whereof I thought then was the beft that I ever eat. He told us, that there was

a town about three miles off; but that he, his brother, and his daughter, lived at this hut,

getting their livelihood by what filh they could catch, and fell to the townfmen. The
river that runs here into the fea, is called Bowalajoong : when you are in Tomberneo
road, bring Tanjong Salatan to bear fouth-fouth-eaft, and Tomberneo fouth-eaft quarter

fouth, then Bowalajoong river Ihall bear eaft quarter fouth of you. I take it to be a

better place to water at than Tomberneo.
We were now come to life again, and had almoft forgot our late melancholy fceno.

We lay there in our boat three days and three nights longer, ere the wind and rain

abated : then we got our boat over the bar, and fet to fea. After fome time, the wea-

ther being then pretty clear, we got fight of our fliip again, and arrived happily that

day on bo?rd, having been fix days and fix nights in our boat expofed to the flrefs of

weather, and all the dangers of perilhing imaginable. We had fuffered fo much by
cold, hunger, and wet, that all our lives were in danger; particularly one Mr. Law-
rence Orchard had got fuch a terrible cold by it, that he died in a few days after,

and another efcaped very narrowly ; for my own part, though I held out the beft ot'

any of the company, after the firft night's reft in my bed, 1 was fo ftiff, and had fuch

a pain all over my bones, that I was hardly able to ftir. Our people on board, as

well as thofe at the fadory, had given us over for loft.

I fet out again for Tatas on the 30th of November, and arrived there next morning ;

where I found Mr. Becher very dangeroufly ill of a fever, and light headed. There
was one Cay Deponattee, a very honeft man, who often ufed to vifit us : he happened
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to come one day, when Mr. Becher was delirious, and perceiving him to be very

eameft in fpeaking, he afked us what he talked of? We told him, he was feila, that

is light-headed ; and we explained to him what extravagant things he faid. Where--

upon he told us, that he was poffeffed with the devil, and that it was not he that fpoke,

but the devil that was within him. He begged that we would carry fome fowls, rice

and fruit, and offer it to the devil in the woods, where they have certain places for

and that then the devil would leave him j for, fays he, what fignifies

and that his illnefs did
that purpofe, ... , , ,

.

the expence ? We anfwered him, that we knew better thmgs,

not proceed from what he imagined ; that we Chriftians feared not the devil, for

that he had no power to hurt any, but thofe that put their truft in him, and not;

in God. The old man laughed at our nofjns, and faid, that their Sultan was of

our opinion, but that for his own part he knew otherwife by experience. The next

day he came to fee him again ; and upon his enquiring how he did, Mr, Becher (being,

then fenfible) anfwered him, that he was fomething better, but that he. had a great pain

acrofs his ftomach. "Aye," fays the old man, " I told you yefterday what the matter was,

but you are fools, and would not believe me, nor be ruled by me ; for though the

devil is gone, he has fmote you on the ftomach ; and without yon follow my direftions,

you will certainly die in a very little time." Then he defired that his wife might go

and make fuch offerings ; but Mr. Becher anfwered, that ftie might do what fhe

pleafed, but not on his account j for that he would rather iole his life, than be

beholden to the devil for it.
_

The manner of thefe offerings is thus : when any perfon is very ill, efpecially ia

the condition Mr. Becher was, imagining him to be poffeffed, they buy the aforefaid

provifions ; and having dreffed them with as much care as if they were to make a

fplendid entertainment, they carry this banquet into the woods to a certain houfe or

fhed, built always under the largeft trees near the water fide, where they leave it.

As to what ceremonies of prayer, &c. they ufe on this occafion, I know not parti-

cularly ; only that they invite the devil ver)' kindly to it, affuring him that it is very

good, and well dreffed, and begging him to accept it. Now thefe woods are fo full

of monkies> that if never fo much was left at night they would devour all before

morning, which thefe ignorant creatures believe to be eaten by the devil ; and if the

perfon recovers, they think themfelves very much obliged to him for his civility and

good nature, and by way of thanks they fend him more : but if the perfon dies,

then they rail againft him, calling him a crofs ill-natured devil ; that he is often a

deceiver, and that he has been very ungrateful in accepting the prefent, and then

killing their friend : in fine, they are very angry with him. I faw/ one of thefe

houfes on the banks of the narrow river, where we paffed almoft daily, under a vaft

tree, which is called the devil's tree. They have befides, feveral other ways of

inchanting away diftempers, and fixing them fometimes on other perfons, as they

think. One particular manner is thus : they make a thing in the form of a boat, but

fo little, that one may carry it in his hand ; into this they put fome offerings, and,

fet it on the water, and let it go adrift ; but woe be to him, as they imagine, that

takes it up. I was once going to take up one of thofe diabolical ftore-fhips as it floated

down the river ; but the natives cried out immediately, charging me not to touch it,

for that I fhould inftantly die, the devil would be in that rage with me, for intercepting

his provifions. I often enquired of them, whether they ever faw the devil ; and being

anfwered in the affirmative, I offered to go any where with them to fee him ; but they

refufed to go purpofely on that account, by reafon he would be very angry at it, and

they.
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they did not care to provoke him, he being mifchievous enough of himfelf. I aflced

them in what (hape he did appear to them j they anfwered, like a flame of Bre, and
that they only fee him in the woods. This convinced me that what they take for the

devil is only what we call in the country. Will in the wifp, or Jack-a-lantern, feen

chiefly in fuch fwampy wet grounds.

Thus much and more they retain of their Pagan cuftoms. As to what they hold of

the Mahometan religion, which is what they pretend to profefs, I know that they allow

polygamy ; they keep Friday as a fabbath, and faft all the Bairam, as other Mahometans
do, in the day-time, and make great illuminations and feaftings in the night only. Some
are lb ftri£l that during the Bairam time, they will not fwallow fo much as their fpittle

in the day. They fay their women have no fouls, but die like beads ; and that they

are only defigned by God to gratify men's appetite; for which reafons the women are

never fuffered to ufe any divine worfhip. Some of the wifeft of them have not fuch

averfion for ChriiUanity as other Mahometans, who generally are profeflTed enemies

to it : but thefe fpeak very refpeftfuUy of Jefus Chrift, and fay that he was a great

prophet. They believe that Adam was the firft man; that the world was once drowned,

which they have great reafon to do, feeing yearly fuch great deluges in their own
country ; and that there are people in the world, though none amongft them,

that they call Oran Moofa (meaning the Jews), who they lay follow only the law of

Mofes, rejefting the doftrine of both Mahomet and Jefus.

I cannot think it would be a difficult matter to edablilh the Chriftian religion among
them. It is true, the Romifli miffioners attempted it formerly ; but after making
many profelytes they ruined their own defign, and loft their lives by their own obfti-

nacy and indifcrect zeal. Cay Deponattee, a man of the greateft charader of probity

among them, told me, that feveral years ago there came into thofe parts a Portuguele

padre, or monk, who by his courteous behaviour and endearing ways had gained a
great many to the Chriftian religion, but not tontent to preach among them, he muft
needs venture up into the country among the barbarous inland people, called Byajos,

by whom he was cruelly murdered. That fome few years ago (it being long after

the former was dead), there came another who fpoke the language as well as if he
were a native of that country ; that by his prefents, particularly of linen, and his fhew
of having fo little value for money, affuring them that his voyage thither was not out of

any motive of worldly intereft, but to fave their fouls, he inflnuated himfelf mightily into

their favour, and made great progrefs whilft among the Banjareens ; but that after

fome time he told them that the fpirit of his deceafed brother had appeared to him,

when in his own country, acquainting him how he was (lain up in the inland country,

and ordering him to come thither ; that accordingly he was then come, and muft go
to the place where his brother was murdered. The Banjareens had great love and
refpeft for him, and ufed all means to difluade him ; and particularly this Cay Depo-
nattee, who is my author, and was very intimate with him, prelfed him extremely not

to venture himfelf, for that he could expeft nothing among fuch barbarous people but

to meet with the fame fate as the former had. However, all was in vain, for he was
refolved to go ; and faid, that if they put him to death he would glory in his fuffer-

ings. Accordingly, he went and made many profelytes, who built him a church, and
were ready even to worfliip him ; till at laft they began to be difcontented and murmur
at the great expence he had put them to in adorning their church with gold, &c. and
more efpecially becaufe he had not performed his promife of ftiewing them all their

deceafed friends ; whom indeed he promifed they fhould fee in the other world, but

they
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they underftood it was to be in this world, neither could he beat that notion out of

their heads. So that taking him for a falfe prophet and an impoftor, fmce his words

did not prove according as they underftood them, they put the poor man to a raoft

cruel death, and demolifh^H the church, which they looked upon as a decoy to cheat

them of all their riches. Now had he ftayed among the Banjareens I doubt not but he

might have fucceeded in his defigns, and have converted the whole civilized part of the

country : by which means and by the influence and power of thefe people, the gofpel

might have been more eafily propagated among that other barbarous favage nation.

Neither was there lefs imprudence m endeavouring fo foon to perfuade them to part

with their riches, which they are fo fond of, to embellifh churches ; for that could be

done in due time, when they were better ihftirufted in the principles of Chriftianifm.

Nor do I fee what neceffity there was for fuch.mighty ornaments more than the apoftles

required in the primitive times, among much more civilized and fenfible nations. But
no good ever comes of blind obftinate zeal.

There is but one mofque, or Mahometan church, in the town of Tatas, and is called

by them Mefajit. Every one that enters muft wafli his feet, and there hangs a piece of

linen at the door to wipe them dry. As to their manner of worfhip I can fay nothing,

for they will fufier none to enter but fuch as are of their own religion ; but I have heard

them at prayers fometimes all night long. They circumcife their children when they are

about eight years of age, at which time the boys begin to cover their nakednefs j but

the girls begin fooner, by reafon they are at that age generally marriageable.

We hired a large gunting on the 6th of December, to carry on board a parcel of
pepper, that we had bought to complete our leading, together with our baggage and
the furniture of our houfe. Many perfons came to vifit us, and wifli us a happy
voyage, exprefling a general concern for our departure : for we had lived fo long and
fo friendly with them, that we were in a manner naturalized there. Before our depar-
ture, our old friend Cay Deponattee defired a private conference wi'h us. He ac-
quainted us, that the Sultan had enquired of him what he thought we were, whether
Company's fhips or feparate traders ; faying, that he was fometimes jealous that we
were not what we pretended j that however, be it how it would, we had behaved our-
felves very well, and had done nothing unfair, and therefore he fhould be glad to fee

us again. I then afked his opinion, whether he thought the Sultan would fuffer the
Company to trade, in cafe they fent thither again. He anfwered that he did not know
but he might, provided proper perfons were fent, but that they ^d not yet forgot the
late ill treatment which they received from the Company's ferv nts. After this we
fell into fundry difcourfes in relation to the Company ; and I tool; no fmall pains to
give a true idea of the honour, riches, and fair dealings of that honourable body. I
found that their notions were very odd of them, believing them to be a body of people
at variance with the government in England, in the fame manner as the Byajos are
againft their Sultan. How they came by this notion I know not, unlefs it were put in
their heads by fome feparate traders that ufed to load there, during the time of the
Company's fettlement ; thinking by defaming them to eftablifli the better their own
intereft. He told me likewife, that the barbarous behaviour of thofe fervants had con-
firmed them in that opinion, but I perfuaded him as much as I could to the contrary.
On the loth, about noon, we departed out of town with colours flying and trumpets

foundmg, in the fame manner as we came in ; leaving a perfon behind as fecurity till

the veflel returned. That night we anchored in China river, and the next day by noon
we got fafe on board. On the 14th Mr. Becher, the chief fupercargo of my fliip, died

on
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on board of a violent fever ; and on the 1 8th our linguift, whom we had left at Tata*,

came on board very fick, for the rainy fealbn being now well fet in, we all began to be
very unhealthy. '

W^ weighed anchor the 2ifl, about fix in the morning, with a fmall gale of wind
at north-weft, and the next day about eight in the morning I took my departure from
Tanjong Salatan, which fignifies the ibuthermoft cape or head-land, it bearing eaft half

north feven leagues diftance. I then dire^ed my courfe to pafs through the ureights of

Bally, according to the orders I had received from my honourable mafters. Being now
at fea, where very little worthy ofremark happens, I fhall take the opportunity ofmaking

a fmall digreflion ; and, for the benefit of thofe who hereafter may be fent to this port,

give the bed indrudions and remarks I can, whereby a trade may be continued with

great advantage in the port of Banjar Maffeen.

If the fhips be there by the beginning of Auguft, it is foon enough to make the con-

trafts, and alfo to purchafe what pepper remains, if there be any of the laft year's crop,

which may ibrward your difpatch ; befides, it is better than what you buy afterwards,

as being better cured by the length of time, and confequently will not waile fo much in

weight in bringing over as the other. At your firft arrival I think it mod advifeable

to anchor below Poolo Cocket, where you need not wait long ere you have an oppor-

tunity of fending an account to the Sultan of your arrival and bufmefs, and receive his

anfwer ; for ihould you immediately fend up your pinnace to Tatas, it would greatly

furprife them, imlefs there was fome perfon therein that they knew very well. How-
ever, you cannot lie there long before fomebody comes on board, who will aik innu-

merable queftions, and be very careful to know your, fize, number of men and guns.

They can prefently tell very near what quantity of pepper your fhip is able to carry.

You ought to be very cautious of fhewing any fear or diftruft of them, or of arming
any centinels, &c. which will give them great caufe of fufpicion, that you look more
like warriors than traders. The former they have the greateft averfion imaginable to,

being naturally cowards. They will expeft a prefent as often as they can have the leaft

colour for it ; efpecially by their frequent fuperfluous vifits, and feigned pieces of fer-

vices, and (lories from their oran-cays. But remember there is no end to their expec-

tations ; and before you have done with them, though you be never fo good an econo-

mift, you will find them amount to a confiderable value. We were led into an error

for want of knowing this, and on our firft arrival we gave pretty handfomely, think-

ing that doing it at once was fufficient. But as they go on gradually with their fer-

vices, fo you muft with your prefents ; for I have been obliged to ftay eight days at

Caytongee before I could have admittance to the Sultan, when he had been informed
by his emiffaries that I came empty-handed, though his former prefents had been large

and confiderable. They are fo mercenary that the beft of oran-cay, or great men, will

receive four or five dollars wrapt up in a piece of paper. I am the longer upon this

head by reafon you will find it a material article ; proper things may be provided

cheaper in England than at Batavia. I cannot give infirudions touchmg a priccor
agreement with them, for that is according to the plenty or fcarcity of pepper, and
according as there are more or lefs China junks in the port ; but be fure to make
your contract very full and fpecial, for if there be the leaft room for a further demand
they will be upon you. It is proper to infift in the contract upon a houfe to dwell in

among them, and a wareh'oufe. Thefe they will be glad to allow you for their own
advantage ; however, if you do not mention it in your contract, they may make fome
«tber demands upon you afterwards.

If
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If two fmall fliips were fent, I conceive it would be more advantageous than one that

would carry as much as both ; for if any difference fhould arife out of the natives*

iealoufy, &c. the two would undoubtedly be better able to defend themlelves, and to

keep them in awe till they could give a proof of their behaviour, which ought to be.

extreme civil towards them, without the lead fliew of fear or diftruft. However you

cannot be too much upon your guard. Moreover, two (hips could fooner difpatch

loading, for one could go up to the town, and ftay there whilft the other fliould anchor

againil the mouth of China River. This would fave the lofs of many a day, when the

rains prevent the bringing down the pepper fo far to the (hip, bef^des the time fpent in

going and returning ; whereas the (hip that lies in town and alongfide or near the houfe

(being according to cuftom cajaned or thatched over the deck) might take in and

garble the pepper in all forts of weather, having one mill on (hore and another on

board, which would certainly fave two-thirds of the time it would take in carrying it

down in boats ; and when (he had thus got her full loading (he (hould fall down the

river, and the other might come v*. in her room : but both (hould by no means be

trufted up at one time, unlefs the tr^le were better eftablifhed than it is as yet. The

Company did fend with us inftruments for garbling the pepper, but we did not ufe

them, having made there a kind of mill much eafier to be built than defcribed, wherewith

we garbled or cleanfed ten times the quantity of pepper in a day more than the other

would, and with much lefs trouble, as being more convenient in every refped. As to

your pepper-duft you ought not to heave it overboard, for the natives will drive down

after it in their boats, fcum a great part thereof up, dry it, then mix it with their

pepper and fell it to you again, befides, I doubt not but the Chinefe would give fome-

thing for it : for, as the Banjareena informed me, they make no difference belnveen

that which is free, and that which is full of duft, but load all together in their junks

without garbling. You will every day have the provifions above mentioned brought

to your door by the men's wives in the town ; but you muft be very careful to keep

your folks from affronting them, and you need not fear being fupplied while you
lie there.

You will be (irft mightily crowded with people of all forts, under pretence of

buying or felling ; and you muft bear a little with their impertinence : but to prevent

the ill confequence of affronting them, and to hinder them from pilfering, which the

poorer fort are much addifted to, it is but hiring a houfe large enough, which you may
do for about fifty pieces of eight, and feparate it into different apartments, according

to your ftations, and leave one large room to meet thefe people in, and to weigh and
pay for your pepper : not Lut that you will be obliged to carry into your private apart-

ments fome of the topping dealers, with whom you are obliged lo nave private confer-

ences; but you muft refufe that liberty to the ordinary people from the very firft.

One of the reafons why I propofe your having a houfe there, as we had, is the great
advantage you will have of keeping your (hip clear, which otherwife would be like a
fair, full of perpetual comers and goers ; whereof fome, under pretence of buying and
felling, would not on)y pilfer whatever they could lay their hands on, but greatly hinder
your folks from doing their duty, and often create differences between them and the
fdilors.

You ought to look upon the Chinefe there as your enemies at bottom ; however
be always civil to them, as they to outward appearance are always to you : you may
alfo turn a penny with them in many things that the Banjareens are ftrangers to. They
are complete merchants, and know very well the value of all forts of drugs, diamonds,
and other goods.

VOL. XI. The
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The Banjareens are (Irangera to the price of your commodities, which I (hall men-
tion hereafter, and you muft a(k twice as much as you intend to take : for though

you deal with the beft of them, and aflfure them that what you afk is only a fmall

profit, yet, having firft defired you not to be angry at the price they are going to bid,

they will offer you one quarter, or never above half what you alk. They are cunning

wheedlers, and always complain of poverty ; but be fure that whatever they fell you,

they will aik enough, and often ten limes more than they will take ; therefore you
ought to be cautious in bidding little enough. If you l>artcr for goods, trufl not tneir

fiimple, nor their weights, but try the latter by your own, and take care they Ihift them
not, for they are as dextrous at that as (harpers are in fhifting dice at play, though

they affure you never fo much to the contrary. You mu(l fort your goods and theirs,

and as you deliver the one, take the other ; however, you will not be long there ere

you find out the faireft dealers in town. To prevent your buying knowledge fo dear

as others have done, I recommend, as a very honeft man. Cay Dcponattee, fo often

mentioned by me, otherwife entitled Kin Abee, a very topping trader, whom, if ftill

alive, you will foon meet with there ; as alio Pangeran Purba, rrince of Negarree, Cay
Rattattee, and Cay Demon, may claim the name of candid honelt men. The iha-

bander is likewilie a man of a fair charader, and one whom you ought to keep in with*

His bufinefs is to collect and look after the Sultan's cuftoms ; you will find him a

icrviceable man. They will infill, if you buy your pepper by weight, to have it

weighed by their dotchin or ftilliard, which you may do ; but be fure try it fird by

your own weights, and keep it in vour own cudody ; not truding it back again to

them while you lie there, left they ihoiild deceive you by another like it ; for they

wantiio cunning nor defign, efleeming it no diflioned thing to cheat another with falfe

weights and meafures ; for very few are honed among them but by good looking

after : therefore when you buy their goods, trud not to themfelves to weigh them, for

which they will at fird cavil very much, they having a method of cheating thereby

more than you are aware of.

Their great weights arc a pecull and a catte : a catte is twenty-two ounces neared

;

one hundred cattes make one pecull, which is one hundred and thirty-two pounds £ng-
liih avoirdupoife weight. Their fmall weights are a tiall, mas, tela, and mata boorong.

Three mata boorongs make one tela ; fix telas one mas ; fixteen mases one tiall

;

one tiall is one ounce eight pennyweights troy weight.

You ought to carry no dollars under feventeen pennyweights nine grains; for the

Banjareens will take them on no account ; therefore it is very proper to weigh a parcel

of your dollars, ere you arrive there, and referve the heavied till lad ; otherwife they

will cavil at taking thofe of feventeen pennyweights nine grains. If you have more
money than will purchafe pepper enough to load your (hip, there is gold to be pur-

chafed, which will turn to good account, if well bought : and alfo diamonds, brought

from Succadana, from three carats downwards. You buy your gold paying fo many
dollars in filver for one dollar weight of gold. Now if your dollars be more than

feventeen permyweights nine grains, they will diffly infid on having fo many of thofe

your dollars for feventeen pennyweights nine grains of gold ; which mud by no means
be complied with. The following table may be of fervice to the ready payment, ef-

pecially of the Chinefe, who dwell there, and mi^ht be brought more readily to take

your weight of filver fo, being their own cudom in China.

I

A Table
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1.1 M*'lv >(t •?,

A Tabic of Dollars of Danjar reduced into Troy Weight.

Dollars. Ouncei.Dwt. Grains. i DoUart. Ounces. Dwt. Grains

1 »7 9 80 69 10

ft '

V ,i .
I • 4 18 90

ll
3 18

3
>-.' 2 12 3 100 , 86 »7 12

4 3 9 < 12 200 «73 »5

1

i

4 6 21 300 i»6o 12 12

5 4 6 400 347 10

I

1 ' 6 I 15 500 434 7 12

6 19 600 5*1 5

9
lO

7 16 9 700 606 2 12

8 13 18 iJoo 695

II
-

9 11 3 900 781 '7 12

12 ,( 10 8 12 1000 868 >5

«3
14

II s 21 2000 »737 10

12 3 6 3000 2606 5

fl
»3 '5 4000 347S
»3 18 5000 4343 »5

'7
., ....

14 15 9 6000 5212 10

i8
'.

'

15 12 18 7000 6081 5

^9
- ' 16 10 3 8coo 6950

20 »7 7 12 9000 7813 15

3°
-

'

26 I 6 1 0000 8687 10

40
''

34 IS 20000 '7375

50 43 8 18 30000 26062 10

60 52 2 12 400C0 34750
70 60 16 6 50000 43437 10 9

Dollan. I>wt. Grains.
Decima
parls.

1

i 8 16 .500

'
<
T

4 8

4
.250

.125
•

TTT
1

,

I a

»3

.062

.031
•

For example : admit you had purchafed 40 dollars weight of gold, at 10 dollars per
dollar weight of 17 pennyweights nine grains, in the table you will find againfl 40
dollars weight, 34 ounces 15 pennyweights j which by the following table of ounces
troy reduced into tialls, mafses, tclais, and mata boorongs, is of their wdght 24 tialls,

13 mafs, o telai, 2 mata boorongs, and .57117 decimal parts: but if you pay them
10 dollars weight for the weight of 17 pennyweights 9 grains of gold (as they will

infill on, efpecially the Banjareens), there will be a great diiFerence to your lofs

when you purchafe gold with your heavy money, if there be any left, as generally

there is.

T 2 A Table

•
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A Table of Troy Weight reduced into Weights of' Banjar.

Ounces.' Tial. Mafs. Tdai.
J
Mata
ooroiig.

Decimal
parts.

I II 2 1 .71428

2 1 6 5 .42856

3 2 2 I 2 .14284

4 2 »3 4 .85712

5 3 9 3 .57140

6 4 4 3 I .28568

7 4 »5 5 2 .99996
8 S II 2 I .71424

9 6 6 5 .42852

lO i 2 I 2 .14280

20 »4 4 3 I .28560

3° 21 6 5 .42840

40 38 9 2 .57120

' 50 35 11 2 I .71400

60 42 >3 4 .85680

70 49 »5 5 2 .99960
80 57 2 I 2 .14240

90 64 4 3 I. .28520

100 71 6 5 .42800

200 14a 13 4 .85600

300 214 4 3 I .28400

400 285 II 2 I .71200

500 357 2 I 2 .14000

600 428 9 2 .56800

700 499 15 S 2 .99600

800 57^ 6 s .42400

900 642 13 4 .85200

1000 714 4 3 I .28000

a000 1428 9 2 .56000

3000 2142 »3 4 .84000

4000 2857 2 I 2 .12000

5000 3571 6 5 .40000

6000 4285 11 2 I .68000

7000 4999 »S 5 2 .96000

8000 57H 4 3 I .24000

9000 6428 9 2 .52000

10000 7142 13 4 .70000

PennTweighti Mafs. TeUi.
Mata

BooroDg
Decimal

. parts.

X 3 I .2857

a X 2 •57 > 4

10

20 II

.8571

.1428

.4285

•8571

.7142
The
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Sj

The Banjareens caft up the fums or accounts, as the Chinefe do, by fmall things

like button-moulds, on i'undry fticks plucod in two rows in a box. Thefe they (hove

up and down very nimbly with their fingers, and arc very exadl and expeditious. They

are naturally very docibje and inquifitive, tor mod of the beft traders had learnt tVoiir

us the little time we were there, to underftand our figures and way of counting ; and,

when they fold us pepper, would fet down their I'undry draughts, (tens in a fum) then

add their totals together at lad.

If the trade was continued annually, it would improve greatly ; for on the certainty

of the China junks meeting here with the Englilh Ihips, you might be well fupplied

with China goods near as cheap as if yOu were to go to China for them, confidering

how much longer the voyage is, the great expenccs thereof, the Emperor's ciiftoms,

the port-charges, and other extraordinary fuma exafted from the furpercargoes by the

hoppos, &c. they can fettle the trade, and leave the port : I am fure at leafl, that

fome advantage may be made hereof. Moreover, the Maccafler praws come in here

yearly about the latter end of September, and bring flaves, cloves, nutmegs, mace,

gamboge, caflia-lignum, and fundry other merchandizes ; with whom fome money

may be laid out to advantage.—Note, that we paid no cuftom here but for pepper.

The Banjareens have only one crop of pepper every year, though I have been told

that they had two ; for the latter is only what fprouts out of the ftocks after the chief

crop is gathered, and it never amounts to any great quantity.. It is gathered only by

the poorer fort, whom neceflity obliges to do it : however, the gathering thereof doth

much prejudice the enfuing crop.

Of black pepper they have three forts : the firfl: and beft is called Molucca, or Lout

pepper ; the fecond- or middling fort, is called Caytongee pepper ; and the worit, Negar-

ree pepper, of whic- laft fort they have the greateft quantity : it is a fmall, hollow, light

pepper, and the moft full of duft ; therefore in bargaining at firft with them, you muft

agree to buy by weight, and not by meafure, otherwife they will fhulfle you off with

the lighted ana word fort, referving the Molucca and heavy fort for the Chinefe, who
buy by weight. If you are not cautious, they will mix fmall black dones with the

pepper, which are not eafily difcerned, neither can your garbling-mill throw them out

;

which would be a double lofs in paying pepper- price and freight for dones. Their

meafure is the ganton, which contains about a Wincheder gallon.

They have white pepper, which is commonly fold for twice the price of the black.

They tell you that it is made white by a certain bird, which they call ballaree, that

lives on black pepper, digeding nothing but the hu(k, and dunging out the fubdancc,

which through this means becomes white, and is gleaned up by the poor people, of
whom we always bought it by very fmall parcels at a time. Their bed long pepper,

free from dud and worms, is fold ?t about four dollars per pecull.

Befides pepper, they have plenty of birds'-ned, the bed in the world, which are fold'

at ninety or one hundred dollars per pecull ; the whited and cleared is the bed. It

is fo called from certain birds, much after the nature of a petrell, or fwallow, which
(as they tell us) having fwallowedthe fcum, fpawn, and froth of the fea, fly into the
holes of the rocks, and high cliffs near the fea, where they vomit it, and beat it up-

with their wings into a confidency, which ferves them that feafon as neds, (for they
make new ones every year) and after they have abandoned them, the natives do gather
them, being then a hard fubdance, and fell them at the aforementioned price. This
bird's-ned is counted a great provocative to venery.

Their fanguis draconis, or dragons' blood, is alfo the bed and fined in the world ;

it is the juice of a tree, A^hofe fruit is as red as a cherry : the beft is known by its<

9 bright
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bright colour, when rubbed on paper. They bring it to you in fmall drops about an

inch long each, wrapped up in leaves, or flags, and will endeavour to perfuadu you
to buy it fo ; which you mull not comply with, unlcfs you are willing to buy a pig in

a poke, by truding to their honcft^. The bed is Ibid out oH the leaves at about forty

dollars per pecull.

Here are Jambe canes, which, if you pick them, they fell for four dollars per hun-

dred. We bought feveral of them, which to the eye fecmed very beautiful, but in

two or three days proved to be good for nothing, being (hriveiled up ; which hap-

pened by reafon they were not cut in a proper fcalbn, and not come to their full

growth, or rightly cured, which is done by fire and bces'-wax ; whereby the outward

rind is hardened, and hindered from falling in and ihrivelling, as aforefaid. They have

alfo plenty of rattans, iron-done, and very good loaddonc.

Their gold is of three forts, didinguiflied by head, belly, and foot. The head,

called alfo Molucca gold, is in grains as big i\» bay-falt, of a very irregular fhapc. We
bought fome (and I reckon it dear) at eleven weights of filvcr lor one of gold. The
belly is a fmaller fort, like fand or brafs filings, and is fold at ten weights of fiivcr for

one of gold. The foot-gold is the fame to outward appearance ; I ml is fold at nine

for one : however, I do not quedion but, when a trade is fully fettled with them, it

may be bouglu cheaper. I find the belly-gold, according to the dillercnces of the

aforementioned prices, the mod profitable to buy.

If you buy any in bars, cut them half way with a chizzel, then break, and touch

them ; for very often they will cover a bafe metal fo artificially with gold, that it you
cut it quite through with your chizel, indead of breaking it, you will draw the gokl

over with it, and prevent the difcovery. The Molucca gold has no artificial allay, and
comes up in finenefs to about twenty-two carats Englidi : the belly anil foot gold,

being more uncertain, is often found with more or Icfs quantity of iron dud, or fome-

thing much refembling it, and comes fo out of the rivers. The natives do clear it by
the help of a loaddone, which they rub ainongd the gold dud in a fliell or difli

;

whereby the loaddonc draws out mod of the iron particles ; but for want of better

knowledge, they can never get it clear out ; therefore you cannot be too circumfpe<S

when you buy any. They edeem the highed coloured gold the bed, provided it be
without allay, as it always is when in dud. Now I have fpoken of their gold, I call

to mind a pleafant notion that they generally believe to be true. 1 often enquired of
them why they held up the price of their gold and diamonds fo very high, fince the

country afforded fo great a plenty of both r They always anfvvered me, that they had
great trouble, difficulty, and danger, in getting tlicreof out of the earth ; that the

devil, who is the fole mader of all the gold and diamondsi that lay hid in the earth,

often appeared to them in the mines, driking fome pf them dead on the fpot, afiliding

others with ficknefs, &c. and that when he fuflerod thetii to get any info their poflef-

fion, it was chiefly to ferve his own ends, by fetting them, and the red of the world
together by the ears about it. This notion proceeds from the damps that frequently

kill thofe who work in mines : and as to feeing the devil, it is only what we call Will in

the wifp, as I have already mentioned.

They have likewife the bed unrefined camphire in the world ; but that being out
of my knowledge, I bought rione ; neither can I tell the price, or different forts thereof.

The fine monkey bezoar is here fold at four or five times the weight in filver. The
bed is of a greeniih, or olive colour. You will find fome in fize from a penny,
weight, to an ounce and upwards. I quedion whether thefe very large ones are

monkey, or goat bezoar : however, the natives value them at a greater rate for being

2 large.

ill!
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large. They are very dexterous at making falfe ftones, which appear fo like the tru»

bezoar flones, that unlcfs you take great care, you will be often deceived. The bed

way to try them is thus : rub on a piece of white paper fome white-lead, lime, or chalk;

then rub your bezoar thereon : if it be good, it will turn the white-lead, &c. to a

greenilh colour. Here is alfo a fort of bezoar, called by the natives golega derre

landick, which gives a pleafant bitter tafle to wine, water, &c. when infufed a fmall

time therein ; and yet there appears no vifible diminution of its fubflancc.

As to an inveftment outward, a finall matter for a private trader, may turn to ac-

count, viz. iron bars, fmall fteel bars, fmall looking glalTes, hangers with buckhom
handles, llieet lead, beautiful callimancoes, knives witnout forks, proper mixture of

cutlery ware ; the fmalleft fort of fpike nails, twenty-penny nails, fmall grapplings

of about forty pounds weight, and fmall guns from one to two hundred weight, with-

out carriages ; red leather boots, fpedtacles, proper fortment of clock-work, fmall

arms, brafs-mounting bell-mouth-iron blunderbufles, ordinary horfe piftols, gun-

powder, a few fcarlet-worfted ftockings, &c. But now I think it is time to proceed

on the journal of my return through the Straits of Bally, wherein I fliall be the more
particular, by reafon thofe ftraits were feldom or neVer navigated by any of our country

before, especially in the wefterly monfoon< which is the only time we are obliged to

attempt it.

CHAP. III.—Giving a Defcription of the IJland of Madura, ihe City and Kingdom of
Ballamboang, the Straits of Bally , Cape of Good Hope, the {/lands of St. Helena and
Afcenfton, &c.

'\Ve fleered our courfe by log fouth-fouth-weft having little wind at weft by north,

in order to get fight of the eaft end of the ifland of Madura : and the next day, being

the 25th of December, I faw the ifland called Arients, bearing fouth by weft diftant

about fix leagues. At firft I took it to be the ifland called Nifle Solombo, but found

my miftake, being carried away by the current near eight leagues to the eaftward of

my reckoning in fo fmall a run, having little wind and fair weather : not being able

to weather it, I ftood along the fhore uid /ad good foundings ; but we were v^reatly

furprized when we found the watei ,. a fudden fhoaling from twelve fathoms to three

and three-fourths j and upon rxamination, the water being clear, we could fee rocks

at bottom, and found all along the (liore uncertain fhelves of rocks and depths of
water, which you may be hurried on or over by the great currents ; fo that it ia very

dangerous coming near that ihore, without you are very well acquainted with it, and
have a commanding gale. The wind coming about to the northward of the weft, we
laid up pretty well, and at fix in the evening we faw the iflands Solombo and Nifle

Solombo, but came not near enough to be doie to give any particular account of
them : however, I have been credibly informed that beef efpecially, and other pro-
vifions, are very cheap there. We fteered away fouth-weft all nicrl'', with little wind,
fair weather, and a very fmooth fea, founding every hour till feve,» the next morning

j

and had from thirty to forty-three fathom water. At twelve at noon this day, being
the 27th, Poolo-Pondy bore fouth, and the eaft^nd of Madura fotith-weft by weft half

weft about five leagues ; and I foimd by my reckoning, that the end of Madura lies

fouth-half-weft diftance fixty-feven leagues from Tomberneo road. At this time of
year there is a ftron<j current fets to the eaft-north- eaftward.

December the 27tn, we had the wind at north-weft, fqually the firft part, the latter

fair weather : I ftood along fhore between Poolo-Pondy and Madura, according to the
beft directions of the drafts, and our own judgments, in order to get into the fouth-

eaft
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-eaft groat bay to buy fome provifions, and recruit our frefh water, believing this might

be the laft place we fliould touch at till we came to the Cape of Good Hope. I found

very good gradual foundings according to the diredions of our fea-cards, till I came to

the northernmoft point of the bay, which is the eaftemmoft point of the ifle of Madura,
where on a fudden the water flioaled from four fathoms and a half to fourteen feet, and
lay fliip {truck fall on a (helf of coral rocks at four in the afternoon, which happened

the more unfortunately becaufe it was at the time of high-water : we endeavoured to

back her oft", but to no purpofe, fo that in lefs than a quarter of an hour the ebb came
on fo ftrong that we could not get out an anchor, neither could the long-boat row a- head

with feven oars. Finding no remedy but patience till the next tide, we ftruck the yards

and topmafts to eafe her ; for the tide fetting on her broadfide at the rate of five or fix

miles an hour, had wrung her over feveral rocks, fo that had flie not been very ftrong

it might have ruined her ; for at half an hour after ten at night, it being low water,

and the (hip fewed eight feet, we could fee where beft to lay our anchor, which accord-

ingly we did, and at eleven the tide fet ftrong to the north-north-eaft, it being on the

change of the moon, whereupon we got her off without any vifible damage at that

time, and anchored in the offing irf five and a half fathoms water, and oozy ground.

In coming from the northward on going into this bay, or through between the aforefaid

iflands, you will fee a pleafant town on the ftarboard fide ; and if you come no nearer

the Ihore of Madura than five fathoms water you can receive no damage.

December the 28th, wind at north-weft, fqually weather, we weighed and run into

the bay, giving the point aforefaid a large birth, at two in the afternoon, where we
anchored in five fathoms water. This bay lies in the latitude of fix minutes forty-

eight degrees fouth, and longitude one hundred and eleven minutes twenty-two de-

grees from London ; the fouth-eaft end of Madura bearing fouth-weft by fouth, the

eafternmoft land north-by-weft, and Pooly Pondy eaft-north-eaft. Here is very

good riding, and alfo good viftualling very cheap : as oxen, buffaloes, fowls, eggs,

i'alt, tamarinds, fugar, lemons, oranges, and moft forts of other fruit. "We lay here

feven days, fitted up our boats, fiftied the bolt-fprit, falted up provifions, and filled

our water. "We went aftiore about a mile within the north point of the bay, where
lies almoft at high-water mark a prodigious large fcuU of a whale, which has been
there above three years. This fcuU may be feen from the fliip, if not gone, and will

ferve to direft where to land, it being the propereft place. As you go afhore with

your boat, you will find in founding a long flielf of land and rocks that lie between you
and the ftiore, which thofe who fail that way ought to be acquainted with, fhould they

have occafion to turn their fhip farther up the bay : the faid fhelf is neareft the (hore.
' The natives are very treacherous, therefore you ought to go well armed, and not

ftraggle far up into the country. They are in flature, countenance, and drefs much
like the Banjareens, by religion pagans, and are governed by a Raja of their own.
The foil is ofa reddifh colour, but very fruitful

;
part thereof being covered with plea-

fant woods and groves
;
part fine fields inclofed with hedges that are full of filk-cotton

trees, which afford both profit and delight. The houfes are built with bamboos, and
covered with cajan-leaves, the floors being generally laid over with curious mats. Their
towns are fituated among agreeable groves of cocoa-nut and pomegranate trees. I faw
no other grain but rice antj maize, or Guinea corn.

We pitched a tent by the fea-fide, where we lodged fome of our men night and day,

but I would not advife the praftice thereof again, it being very dangerous, as will appear
hereafter. Hither the country people, men, women and children came down to us

with all forts of provifions. We killed our beef about fun-fetting, then cut it up and
falted it before fun-rifing, it being the cooleft time. The water we got there was but

indifferent,
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indifferent, the wells being near the fea-fhore, ebb and flow with the tide ; fo that the

water cannot be very frefli, being drained only that fliort fpace through the veins of the

earth : it is always bed at low water.

In all thefe parts you find fomebody who has the title of Shabander, and feems

to govern the reft in refpeft of trade, and exchanging your money, to whom fome

fmall prefent muft be made. We had not been long on fhore ere the old fhabander

came to us, and charged us, as a friend, to be gone from the place, or elfe it would

be vvorfe for us ; whereupon we all went .. board the fame evening, which, if we
had not done, I do not queftion but we fhould have repented it. I did not know the

danger thereof till afterwards. The reafon it feems was, that after we had fettled the

prices of the provifionswe wanted with the fliabander, feveral of their own people ftole

their neighbours' oxen, &c. and in the fhabander's abfence brought them to us, and
fold them at a cheap rate", then ran away with the money and hid themfelves, and
left us to be puniflied for what we were mnocent of. This, it feems, is a trick they

commonly put upon ftrangers, therefore I thought fit to give other perfons a caution

thereof that they may avoid it, which may be dine by buying only of the fliabander,

or fuch of his friends as you will foou find out, or in his prefence.

Having got all things ready, we weighed on the fifth of January, about fix in the

morning, and ftood away fouth-fouth-weft, and fouth-wefl-by-fouth, from the fouth

point of the bay. Note, that in running out this bay, if you are bound for the flreights

of Bally, it is beft to keep the fouth point on board, in about eight, nine or ten fathoms
water, and not farther from the fhore ; to which you have gradual good foundings

;

but farther in the offing are fundry fhoals, funk rocks and uncertain depths, which
are not laid down in any fea-cards as ever I faw. We were like to have run on one
of thefe fhoals in the day-time ; but feeing the water coloured, we avoided it, brought
to, and fent the boat to found where we found no more than eleven feet water,
though a fhip's length farther we found fourteen fathoms, fo that there is no warning,
by foundings there. This fhoal is a quarter of a mile long, lying north-eaft, and fouth-
weft neareft. When you are on the rocks or fhoal the fouth-eaft end of Madura will

bear weft-half-fouth, and Poolo Pondy north-half-eaft. Thefe fhoals are the more
dangerous, becaufe of the uncertain ftrong currents ; but whoever follows the fore-
going diredions may go fafe in and out of this bay.

The courfe from the fouth-eafl point of Madura to Cape Zandareen is fouth-fouth-
eaft diflant about twenty leagues, and no danger between, but what is called in our
cards Muyden's rock, which is there very erroneoufly laid down ; its bearing from
the north-eaftermoft point of Java is fouth-by-weft, diftant eight miles. Neither is it

a rock as the cards reprefent, but feveral fhoals of fand that lie eaft and weft, a mile
and more in length. Some at high water are juft covered, and the highcft is not to be
feen above a mile in the day-time. I failed all round them, and had no ground
wiih eighty fathoms of line, when we were within mufket-fliot of the fald fhoals.

Thefaid north-eaft end of Java is exceeding mountainous, and may be feen plainly
from the aforefaid Bay of Madura. South half eaft, from the faid point, diftant about
two leagues, is the cape called Cape Zandareen, being a low rocky point, but fteep
withal. From Cape Zandareen to Poolo Gilleboang, which is a fmall ifland lyins
about a third part over the entrance of the ftreights of Bally, the courfe is fouth-b\'!
eaft half-eaft diftant about four leagues. The ifland is low, full of trees and breakers
all round, but you may fail on either fide, giving the ifland a good birth. I failed to
the weftward, between it and Java, and could get no ground with our lead. The
PaflUge there is very narrow, but between the ifland and Cape Zandareen is a larce

VOL. XI. u _ ^5y
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bay, where there is good anchoring. Near the (hore are two or three fiflieries, where
feveral rivulets fall into the fea, and one large catara£t of water from a very high hill

that falls not above one hundred yards from the fea-(hore.

I anchored one evening there, and being willing to take in frefh water, I went

with the long boat, manned and armed, to feek fome. We difcoveijed a fmall village

near the fliore, which we made towards, and perceived that on our approach the

people were in a great fright and confufion ; for, it feems, very few of them had

ever before feen any Europeans, or white men ; the women and children flew into

the neighbouring woods, and the men made down towards the ftrand, being in

number between twenty and thirty, all armed with long fpears, and poifoned daggers ;

their bodies ftained, and naked, all but their privities : they are tall, ftrong men, and

fpeak the Malayo language. I ordered the boat on fhore at once amongft them,

where I landed with one Mr. Richardfon, a paffenger, having left all the arms in the

boat, except our pocket piftols, and ordered our men to keep in it, and make no fhew

of arms without they (hould fee them offer to affront us: One whom I fuppofe to

he their chief, feeing only us two, advanced from the refl:, and met us half way

:

we took each other by the hand, in a very friendly manner ; and after the firft falu-

tations, I informed him that we were not Dutchmen, (whom thefe people have r. great

hatred for,) whereupon he gave a fignal, and the reft laid down their weapons, and
came in a peaceable manner to us. They informed us where we might water ; and
indeed, were very kind and generous ; for I thought they would never have done
prefenting us with dried venifon and falt-fifh ; in return of which, I gave them
tobacco, arrack, knives, and empty bottles, which we had in the boat, and were very

acceptable to them. After we had fpent an hour in chatting with them on the beach

(for we went not to the town,) the night approaching, we returned on board. As we
rowed clofe along the fhore, it being dark, we were mightly flartled at a great noife,

ruflling and bounding that we heard in the neighbouring wood ; but we found after-

wards that it was a large herd of deer, who were drinking at a fmall rivei*, and
being frightened at the noife of our oars, made this buflle in rufhing through

the woods.

That night wc had a violent tornado, that forced us to fca, with the lofs of a new
anchor and cable, and drove us over to the aforefaid bay on the ifland of Madura.

From our firft failing from the laid bay, to get through the flreights of Bally, we
were fifteen days, though it be not above thirty leagues, and in the wefterly monfoon

j

at which timt- a perfon, who is a flranger to the coaft, would think it not above

twenty-four hours work. Y\t laft we fell into the following knowledge and method,

otherwife we could not well have got through at all ; for once in twenty-four hours

you have a fouthcrly wind from the fea, blowing through the ftreights, and is right

againft you, coming on like a tornado, awd blowing with fuch force, (being always

attended with violent rain) tliat at firll: coming on you will be obliged to hand all

your fails, till the ftrength of it be over. The rcafon I take to be, (for on the other

fide of the ftreights, in the road ofPalamboan, or Ballamboang, you fliall only fee it,

and never feel it,) becaufe the ftreights, not being wider than in the river Thames,
and having fteep mountains on each fide, whofe tops generally overlook the clouds,

the wind coming out of the wide fea, though in a gentle manner, gathers, hangs to,

and is encreafed by thofe clouds ; fo that it is obftru6led and contraded by the narrow-

nefs of the paffage, till it forces its way through at once, in a manner like wind forced

through a tube, or through the nozzle of a pair of bellows, but feldom lafts above an

hour or two ; though not a quarter of an hour in its greateft violence.

Yoo

1 i 1 ,
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You always have timely notice before ft comes, fo that when you would pafs to

the fouthward, it is advifeable to keep the coaft of Java on board, fleering along fhore,

within a mile or two with the northerly fea-breeze, which lafts till the other comes
from the fouthward, till you run four or five leagues to the fouthward of the north-eaft

end or Java. Then you will open a black fandy bay, which reaches to Poolo
Gilleboang : and when you fee the tornado beating up in the ftreights a-head of you,
which may be difcerned for about an hour before it reachee you, then get near enough
into that bay to anchor j for iti will fuddenly fall calm, and the current will horfe

you out again : however, the current runs not always to the fouthward, but you
will find many eddies ; fo you muft night and day attend the northerly breezes, and
anchor in that bay, Lefore the other comes on ; otherwife you will lofe by the latter

more than you gain by the former, and never get through. Note, that there is no
fafe anchoring before you reach that bay.

On the 15 th of January we were in the ftreights; and it was but a very difmal
profpcft to fee thofe vaft mountains on each fide, which by the narrownefs of the
paflage feem ready to fall upon your head ; and the noife which the fea makes in the
hollows of the rocks is moft frightful. Sometimes you have gulls of wind from the
hills flying round the compafs in three minutes time, and then as fuddenly it becomes
calm ; fo that I would advife you to keep a boat a head, to prevent your being fwung
round by the circling eddies, occalioned by the rapidity of the current to the fouth-
ward ; by which means, when once you are entered the narroweft part, you are
foon through, and the danger is not by half fo great as may be imagined.
The ncrt v • e anchored in a bay over againfl a pleafanttown on the ifle of Java

called Ballar
, or Pallamboan, where we defigned to fill all our empty water-calks

and take in j.^u .applies of what we wanted. This town and road lie fo convenient
for watering and vidualling, that I fliall enlarge a little upon it.

Ballamboang is fituated on the fouth-eaft part of Java, near the paflage, between
that and the ifland of Bally in the latitude of eight degrees thirty minutes fouth, and
in the longitude from London of one hundred and eleven degrees thirty minutes, having
fine meadows, and a pleafant champaign country for many miles round it. Near
the fea the foil is fandy, and there are feveral fmall rivers on each fide of the town,
where you may go with your boat, and water at half tide over the bars ; but you muft
not forget to carry a grappling, for you have fometimes an ugly furfon the fhore.
The country affords plenty of oxen, the beft and largeft I ever met with out of
England

; alfo buffaloes, deer, hogs, ducks, geefe, fowls, eggs, goats, rice, Indian
corn, potatoes, yams, cucumbers, and all forts of delicious fruits; all which are
wonderful cheap : alfo plenty of very fine fifh, either frefh or dried.

This town, or rather city, is the capital of the kingdom ; it is called in our maps
Palamboan, and in fome Palambuam ; but the natives pronounce it Ballamboang and
It gives Its name to the whole kingdom. Here the King generally refides, but fome-
times alfo at a place about fifteen miles up in the country, which is called Cota
figmfymg a caflle. He ftyles himfelf Raja Mas Boogoos Pettey. His kingdom
extends nfelf about feventy or eighty miles from the eaft end of Java, along the

fifty or
He is a great

There

fouthern parts and from north to fouth, along the eaft end of Java, about
fixty miles. As to the north and weft bounds, I can give no account. He
1 rmce, and very abfolute ; by religion a Pagan, as are moft of his fubieds
arc iome Mahometans, and a few Chinefc.
On our firft anchoring they were under an alarm, and had fent to their Kin? whowas m the country, and came down immediately to them before our boat had got

'^ 2 afhore.
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afliorc, in whicii went our purfer, and Mr, Richardfon, who fpeaks the language. I

gave them anus, and cautioned them to be always upon their guard, to ufe them
civilly, and let them know that wc wanted only provifions, wood and water ; for

which we would pay very honeftly. Now there was a Chincfe among them, as a

fhabander, who, feeing our colours, knew us to be Englifli, and told the King what
we were, affuring him that wcwere i^ot Dutch, of whom they are very jealous ; and
indeed not without reafon, many cruelties having been exercifed by them in the

weftern part of the ifland. Upon th'fe aifurances, the King feeing the boat make towards

fhore, came himfelf in a flying p: . v, with his colours difpiayed, gongs beating, and
feveral attendants in other boats, to meet ours a little way off from (hore.

After knowing by enquiry, who they were, and what they wanted, the King told

them they were welcome, and fliould be fupplied ; defiring them to tell their captain,

that he would be glad to fee him on (liore the next day. In the evening the boat

returned with fome fruit, &c. and gave me the foregoing account j adding, that they

feemed to be hearty, civil people.

Accordingly, next morning, I went myfelf, with feveral others, befides about

twelve failors, being All well armed. Before I reached the (liore, 1 was met by the

King, with his attendants, who welcomed mo and told me, he was very delirous

to fee ;ny fliip, having never feen one in his life. I was much furprized at his

freedom, in venturing fo fuddenly on board ; but afterwards I underftood it was
owing to the aforefaid Chinefe, who afl'ured him that the luiglilh were very generous,

civil people ; that they traded to his country, though the Dutch were not fuflercd

to ccfme there, &c. I told him I would return with him, and afked if he would
pleafe to come into my boat, which he readily complied with. He was dreffed in a

lliort black velvet jacket, trimmed with narrow gold lace, an ill-fhaped red cap on his

head, with abundance of gold and ftone rings on his fingers. When we arrived on
board I made him heartily welcome, treating him with arrack and wine j the former

he drank very plentifully of, but the latter he did not fo much care for. He enquired

my name, and fet it down, as I pronounced it, in his own writing, which he feemed
to be very dextrous at ; then he pronounced it very properly, and faid he ^ -ould

remember me if ever I came again. We then fet out all together in my boat for fliore.

I ordered the gunner to fire fome guns, which he did, as loon as we got clear of the

(hip J
wherewith the King was wonderfully pleafed, and returned me many thanks.

His attenu?nts were fuch prodigious thieves, that we had much ado to watch, and

keep them from dealing during their ftay on board. As to the King, for a rough,

unpoliflied man, I think I never met a better in my life. When we landed, he con-

duced us to his palace, which was a lai-ge fquare, palifadoed in, with feveral little

rooms and apartments for his women, &c. We were not long fat crofs-legged, when
he made us an apology, and having drawn up five or fix of his 'bldiers, with match-

locks, he faluted us by way of thanks for our great guns. Then he gave us a dinner,

according to their beft manner, confilling of venifon, currees, rice, fov. &c. His
cran-cays kept all at a great diftance, and (hewed him very great refpecu He took
great delight in making lome of his attendants drunk with our arrack. We had not

long dined ere about thirty of his wives or concubines entered the place, and paffed

by us one by one, each having a flave to attend her ; who bore on their heads fundry

forts of the bell fruit, and prefented us with fo great a quantity, that it was more than

our boat could carry off at once. The King alfo prefented us with two oxen, three

large deer, one buffaloe, and feveral bags of rice, with ducks, geefe, hens, Sic.

amounting full to the value, if not more, than what I prefented to him.

9 After
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After dinne!" two of our p;entlemen rode out on horfeback a Uttle way into the

woods ; wh h abound with deer, wild peacocks, and feveral other kinds of fowls.

Their horfes are fmall, but very beautiful and fiery ; a remarkable inftance of which

I was eye witnefs to : for the King knowing that thev were gone out on horfeback,

faid he would fliew me fomc fport, by which I might know which of thcfe two Englifh

gentlemen was the beft horfeman. I wondered what his projeft was ; when he led

me out by the hand, feveral of his men following us to the wood-fide : he had placed

two of his foldiers unknown to me behind a buih j who, as foon as the horfcmen

came by, fired their match-locks acrofs the horfes nofes, which made them ftart,

kick, caper, and bound in a ftrange manner ; fo that they were not to be governed.

One of the riders was thrown off, the other with much difficulty kept his faddle. The
King feemed much delighted with his projed, and laughed very heartily ; but you

may imagine how the gentlemen were frightened, efpecially at firft.

We ftaid here fix days, in which time we had viftualled, watered, and cut wood
enough, they being all the while very civil to us. Ho told us, that he tarried there

only for oar fake, left there fhould happen any quarrel between his fubjetls and us,

or left they fhould fteal any thing from us, &c. However, about noon he went up
into the country j neither was he long gone, when fome of us had reafon to bo forry

for his departure : for the purfer having fome little bufinefs to fettle with the fhaban-

der, as he was paffing through a narrow lane towards the boat, being accompanied by
the King's brother and another man, the former having afked him what it was o'clock ;

the purfuer pulled out his watch, and upon his defiring to fee it himfdf, he gave it

into his hand, which he no fooner got hold of, but he took to his heels, the other"

man holding a fpear to the purfer's breaft whilft the King's brother ran away, whom,
he afterwards followed, and left the poor purfor to purfue his way to the-, boat by
himfelf, being glad to come off fo. You may guefs what a princely fpirit the

brother had.

Few or none of the natives ever faw any white men before, this coaft being hardly

ever navigated by any Europeans : however, this place is mighty convenient for all

fhips that make their paffage this way home through the ftreights of Bally, to prevent

their being forced to lie during the wefterly monfoon, and lofing fo much time on
demorage, which would be a great charge to the Company. If you ride well in the -

bay in about five or fix fathoms water, you will have good anchoring.

I made great inquiry of the produdl: of their country, but found them in many differ-

ent ftories, yet generally they acknowledge that they have gold, pepper and cotton

in gi'eat plenty ; however I believe they are not willing to let any foreigners, much
lefs Europeans, know the riches or trade of their country, left they fhould force a,

fettlemcnt, which is no difficult matter to accomplifh.

On Sunday the 23d of January 1714.15, about eight in the morning, I failed from
thence towards the Cape of Good Hope. We ftood away to the fouthward with the
wind at weft-north-welt and wcft-fouth-weft, moltly in hopes of meeting the fouth-eaft

trading-wind in ihc latitude of twelve or thirteen degrees fouth, as in other parts of that

fea, but found tne contrary ; for the monfoon blows between this place and New
Holland fix months one way and fix another, viz. from Oclober to April between the
weft-north-weft and weft-fouth-weft, and from April to Odober again at eaft-fouth-eaft

neareft. We got into the latitude of tw^aity degrees fouth, but faw no land j

therefore do find the coaft of New Holland to be laid down in all our cards near twenty
leagues more northward than it really is. I was almoft out of hopes of getting into the

fouth-eaft trade-wind time enough to fave my paffage round the Cape, having fpent fo

much.
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much time in beating to the windward, but in vain, for we met with very hard gales

:

therefore I tacked to the north-weftward on the 1 9th of February, having the wind at

fouth-wefl and fouth-weft-by-weft, and on the 2 1 ft following, in the latitude of eighteen

degrees ftjuth, having gained two hundred and feventy miles to the weftward of the

fouth-ead end of Java, I met with uncertain winds : and on the 13d I met with the

fixed fouth-eaft trade wind, ftout gales, which held us till the C4th of March follow-

ing, to the latitude of thirty-three degrees forty-eight minutes fouth, and four thoufand

three hundred and twenty-three miles to the weft of the fouth-eaft end of Java. This

made us amends for the former lofs of time, running us to the rate of one hundred and
forty to one hundred and feventy miles in twenty-four hours time.

Now our fair trade-wind had left us, and we ha^ nothing but uncertainty to depend

on, being feven hundred and eighty miles diftant from the Cape ; and our water

falling fhort, we were forced to allow but a quart each man for twenty-four hours.

On the 4th of April we came to an anchor in Table-Bay, at the Cape of Good Hope,
in the latitude of thirty degrees fouth, and longitude from London fixteen degrees

thirty minutes. Our.men were moft of them fick and down with the fcurvy, occa-

fioned by the length of our paffage, fo that we had fcarce men enough to furl the fails

and bring the fhip to an anchor without great trouble and riik. We fpent here thirty-

eight days, being obliged to have our fick men afhore ; however the repairing our

fhip, which had fuffered very much in beating betwixt the ftreights of Bally and New
Holland, and alfo re-viclualling our fhip, was the occafion of our tarrying here fo long.

During our ftay here I buried my chief mate, which was no fmall lofs to us, for he

way a very good ofliccr, and my cooper.

This place for its pleafantnefs, fertility, wholefome air, and convenient fituation for

the fupply of both homeward and outward bound Eaft India fhips, is not to be paral-

leled, whereof the Dutch to whom it belongs are not a little proud. The town is fituated

on a fmall afcent on the fide of the bay, and confifts of about two or three hundred
houfes built with ftone, about two or three ftories high, having pleafant rows of trees

before the doors. There was fo>*merly a drain of water that ran through the town

:

this they have lately turned into two canals, and built the fides up with ftone, which adds

much to the beauty of the town. Here is one large church, a handfome hofpital, and
a pretty large caftle, garrifoned and kept in good repair, which commands the bay : it is

not very ftrong, but fufficient to anfvver the defign it was buiU for. The governor has a

handfome dwclling-houfe therein. At the upper part of the town is a very large fine

garden belonging to the Dutch Eaft India Company, which is furrounded partly with a
wall, and partly with a ditch,confiftingofmany very beautiful walks, and feveral banks and
canals, which have indeed been lately ijeglcdcd, and are much run to ruin, but the then

prefent governor was about repairing them. Here is great abundance of good fruit, and
variety of phyfic-plants and trees, as aloes ofdiiferent forts, dragons-bloi d, and caniphire-

trees, with feveral others paft my obfervation. In this garden is likewifc a houfe, built for

that purpofe, wherein is kept a colleftion of the (kins of a multitude of ftrangg ueafts

which Africa is famous for, fo artificially and nicely ftuffed, that at firft you would be
furpriied at them, and would believe them to be really live creatures, viz. lions, tigers,

leopards, elephants, rhinocerofes, wild cats, antelopes of feveral forts ; many large

unfizeable deer, and a creature called a ftripcd afs, which they fay can never be tamed,

though taken young : it is a beautiful creature, refembling a fine little horfe with an
afs's tail, and is ftriped and coloured like a tiger. There is alfo an amphibious creature,

called by them manitec, or a fea-cow, which when ilive could weigh no lefs than twenty-

five or thirty hundred weiglw. She comes up the frcfli rivers in the night-time, and

8 then
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then gets qn fliore to graze : (he has a large body, a belly hanging low almoft to the

ground, fhort thick neck and legs, and feems to be a very unwieldy flew creature : her

teeth are large, with jiuge long tufks, which are counted good ivory. They fay the

flefh of the young ones makes excellent bacon.

At the hither end of the garden is the flave-houfe, where all the Company's flaves

are lodged and dieted ; their children are taken care of, and taught to write, read, &c.

but continue flaves : you may fee the Dutch failors frequently go in and out to the flave-

women, which is connived at by the government, and are very acceptable to them who

are negroes, and are very proud when their children pr^ve whiter than themfelves.

I'here are no Hottentot flaves ; for as ignorant and brutifli as thofe people are, they

have a great love for liberty, and an utte;- averfion to flavery ; neither will they hire

themfelves in your fervice longer than from morning to night, for then they will be

paid, and fleep freemen, and no hirelings.

Heie is a itore-houfe, wherein are kept all forts of mads, anchors, cables, guns,

rigging, &c. to fupply their own fliips : but fhould an Englifli (hip unfortunately lofe

a maft, or (land otherwife in need of their afliflance, they may perifli fooner .
than be

fupplied, unlefs it be by fome clandeftine method which the government do not allow of^

and then pay a moft exorbitant price for what they want.

The country all round is very pleafant and fertile, affording great plenty of all forts

ofprovificns, efpecially beef and mutton, which are both of a price, viz. about two-

pence a pound, though the latter is much better in its kind, and not inferior to' ours

in England. As "or carrots, cabbage, turnips, and falletting, they are not behind

hand with us ; which things are very agreeable to our palates, after fo long an abfti-

nence from fuch diet as we were ufed to in our native country. It abounds alfo with

all manner of fruit, as oranges, lemons, citrons, mufk, and water melons ; apples,

pears, cherries, pomegranates, grapes, &c. They have lately improved their vine-

yards, fo that they have plenty of red and white mufcadello wine, and another pleafant,.

though fmaller white wine. The mufcadello is fold from twenty to twenty-four pounds
the leaguer, which contains one hundred and fixty gallons, and the other at ten or
twelve pounds. The neighbouring vallies are full ofherbs (very many being medicinal)

and flowers : the rivers and bordering fea affbrd plenty o fli, as the woods do venifon,

and honey.

Neither is there a leflTer plenty of wild fowl, as duck, teal, widgeon, curlew, par-

tridge, pheafant, aiid many, other forts, as we have in Englanci ; bcfidos, fuch as are

peculiar to thofe parts, as oftriches, whofe eggs are fold very cheap, and are good eat-

ing, one being fufiicient for two or three men at a meal. Here are great numbers of
Canary birds. You may fee the fea, efpecially.to the eaftward of the Cape, almoft
cover, ivith a fmall beautiful fpeckled fowl, about the bignefs of a wood-pigeon, which
they '.all pintado birds, fo named, I fuppofe, by the Portuguefe, by reafon of their

fpeckled and, as it were, painted feathers. They are very tame, and will fwim after

you in light winds : and fometimes in the worfl; of weather, when the fliip tries under
little or no fail, they will furround it in great numbers, fwimming and playing on every
wave. The failors, for their diverfion, do often put out hooks, or crooked pins, at the
end of a piece of twine, baited with tallow or fat meat, wherewith they catch a vaft

many of them, but they are of fo fifliy a tafte that they are hardly fit to eat. You
fliall alio fee frequently in the bay, as you are at anchor, whales and other great fiflies.

fporting about, particularly great flioals of feals, which will often follow your boat,

whofe (kins are very fine, and I believe the beft in the world.

The
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The money that pafles here is the fame as in Holland, viz. ftlvcrs, doublekees,

lT<tlIingp, ami rix-dollars. Two ftivors make one doublekoe, three doublekees one

Ikelling, eight fkellings one rix-dollar.—Note : that if you pay away your Englifh

crowns or Spanifh dollars, they will take them at no more than eight Ikcllings a-iiece,

which is twenty-five per cent, lofs : therefore if you dcfign to touch at the Capi> out-

ward-bound, I would advife you to ftock yourfelf with fuch goods in England as may
be proper for that market, to fupply your wants, or otherwilie you muft turnifh your-

felf with Dutch money ; though goods, if properly chofen, may produce forty or fifty

per cent, profit. Small pale ale in calks of about fix pounds per tun, ftrong beer in

bottles, tobacco, butter, cheefe, flint-glafles, watches, and other proper fortment of

clock-work, with flight fcarlet, black, or fky-colour ftockings, will turn to as good

account as any thing you can carry thither.

Though fo many accounts have been given of the Hottentots, or Hotmendods, as

our failors vulgarly call them, by perfons of greater capacities than I can pretend to,

yet I cannot leave the place without faying fomething of them : they mhabit the

country adjacent to the Cape, being the ancient inhabitants, or aborigines thereof.

They are called Hottentots from their frequent repetitions of th .t word in their danc-

ings ; the men are tall, ftrong fet, and very fwift" runners ; having broad flat nofes,

blubber lips, great heads, dilagreeable features, fliort frizzled hair, and take them
altogether nothing can be more ugly. Their fliin is like our chimney-fweepers, not

that they are naturally fo black, but they make themfelves fo by daubing themfelves

with foot and ftinking greafe, which makes them fmell moft intolerably, and where-

with their fliort curled hair is fo clodded and ftiff", that I can compare it to nothing

better than a frozen mop ; they wear no cloaths, but throw a flieep's fkin, or the hide

of fome other beaft over their flioulders, the hairy fide being turned inward. , They
cover their privy parts with a cafe of proportionable length made of the fame fluff as

the aforefaid mantle, which fticks out in a moft: unfeemly manner. They bruife to

pieces the left tefticle of their male children when young, for what reafon I know not,

unlefs it be in hopes that they may beget more males than females : being perhaps of
the opinion of fome naturalifts, who hold that the male femen comes from the right

tefticle, and the female from the left. Th2 women are generally fliort fquat creatures,

but flrong built, altogether as ugly in their kind as the men, having long flabby breafts,

odioufly dangling down to their waift ; which they can tofs over their flioulders for

their children to fuck, whom they generally r. .rry on their backs :
' they wear the fame

garb, and cover their privities with a fmall flap of fltin about five or fix inches fquare,

tied round their waift with a thong of leather : they befmear themfelves as the men do,

in order to have their bodies as fweetly perfumed, and their complexion as well painted

as they. However they furpafs them in one point of drefs, for they adorn their legs and
arms with raw flieeps' guts, not as much as waflied from the ordure, but blown up with

wind, and hung to the fun till they are pure dry and ftinking. Thefe they wear by way
of ornament, though if they happen to be hungry they will foon ftrip them oft, and
make a hearty meal of them. You may guefs that thefe filthy animals, for they hardly

deferve the name of rational creatures, if at London, would be much greater cuftomers

to our butchers, kitchen-wenches, and chimney-fweepers, for their drefs, &c. than to the

mercers, perfumers, &c. of Ludgate-hill or Covent-garden. There is no carrion fo

tainted and naufeous but what they will make a dainty meal of ; which makes me
think that they are born without the benefit of either fmell or tafte, for they covet not

better food than what I mentioned before. They are great lovers of tobacco and

arrack,
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arrack, or any other fort of ilrong fpirits : and what is remarkable, and (haws a good

temper in them, is, that when one of them has earned two or three doubiekees, he

fails not to call others of his acquaintance to partake with him, and will furely fpend

it all before night in tobacco and arrack, fitting down in the ftreets ; where tney get

drunk, and fleep all night, though the weather be fometimes very cold. They are not

really unlike monkeys or baboons in their geftures and poftures, efpecially when they

fit funning themfelves, as they often do in great numbers. I could not learn that

they have any religion ; neither did I fee any thing like a prieft among them ; fo that

I am apt to believe they are wholly ftrangers to any manner of divine worlhip. How-
ever, they are very ferviceable fellows ; they ferve in town as porters : neither will

they willingly fuffer a flranger to carry any burden, but will endeavour to fnatch it

away in fpite of him, and carry it where it ought to be, as one of them did to a failor

of mine, crying, " you Englifliman, you no Hottentot :" fo that they look upon them-

felves to have the p.-ivilege of being ticket-porters at the Cape. They are fo honeft,

that you may trufl tiem almoft with anything; and they will carry it fafely where
directed, though nohody follov/s, or looks after them. This (hews the afperfion to

be groundlefs which ibme authors Cparticularly Mr. Morden, in his book of Geography
Reftified) call upon them, faying, that they are fuch great thieves that they will fteal

with their feet, while they ftare in your face : others affirm, (and particularly Dr»
Heylin) that they feed upon human carcafes : it is true, their diet is very beaftly ; but

upon inquiry, I never could find t*^ it to be true.

Their language is fo very harfli and guttural, that I never heard of any European
that could pronounce fcarce any one word of it ; and when they fpeak, they feem
rather to cackle like hens or turkeis, than fpeak like men. However, thofe that

live near the Cape, do generally fpeak a little Dutch, and fome few words of Englilh,

which they pronounce intelligibly enough.

The Dutch do never punim them for any crime, but fend the delinquents to their

own people, by whom they are punifhed, for ftriking or quarrelling with a Dutchman,
but more feverely if they have offered to fteal. By the Dutch laws it is death for a
Dutchman to lie with a Hottentot woman ; though I think they need not have laid

that reftriftion upon them, the very fmell and looks of fuch hideous creatures being

a fufficient antidote againft lechery. The arms of war are generally fmall javelins ;

but I was informed, that the inland people ufe the long-bow and arrow very

dexteroufly.

Having completed my affairs here, I failed away on the 12th of May, for the'

ifland of St. Helena, according to the orders I had from the Honourable Eaft-India

Company. We had a ftout fouth-eaft gale which run us the length of Penguin,

ifland and then fell calm. This ifland is fmall, low and fandy, lying at the entrance of the

bay. The inhabitants are only Dutchmen, who, for offences not punifhable with

death, are banifhed thither from the Cape for ninety-nine years. And as a farther

addition to their misfortunes, they are denied the privilege of any women to live

among them : their talk is to gather bafkets full of (hells every day, of which they

make lime. Thofe that are guilty of capital crimes, are punifhed by racking, impaling

on fpit or ftake, burning and hanging ; for the Dutch governor and council have

a power of life and death. This ifland takes its name from a bird, fo called, which,

as I am informed, is an amphibious creature, walks upright like a man when on fhore,

and has fliort wings, but cannot fly, his wings being only an afliftance to him in running.

It lives wholly on fifh j there are many hereabout, though I faw but one at a diftance

wimming in the fea.

VOL xu X We
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We fpcnt fourteen days In very tempeftuous weather, which made our paflage the

longer ; but on the ninth of June at five in the evening, we got fight of the ifland of

St. Helena, and about eleven the next day we anchored at ChappeUValley.

The ifland of St. Helena is lo called, becaufe it was firft difcovered by the Por-

tuguefe on St. Helena's day, being the 20th of April. It lies in the latitude of

fixtcen degrees fouth, and longitude from London, three hundred and fifty-three

degrees forty-three nunutes, being about twenty two miles in circumference. When
it was firft difcovered, it had not only no inhabitant:-, but even not as much as a

four-footed beafl:, fruit, or any eatable herb except wild purflain, with which it abounds

:

but the Portuguefe ftored it with goats, hogs, hens, &c, and alfo with fig, orange, and

lemon trees, &c. which have throve there ever fince very well.

The Spaniards took it from the Portuguefe, and afterwards it was alternately

pofleflfcd by the Englifli and Dutch ; till at laft the Cape of Good-Hope being quitted

to the latter, the Englifti remained fole poffcflbrs of this ifland, though the Cape be

preferable by far to it. But he that was chief of the Englifli fettlement at the Cape
being, as I am informed, bribed by the Dutch, reprefented to the government of

England, that the natives were cannibals, and moll terrible cruel creatures, fo that it

was impoflible to hold out againft them, (which was utterly falfe) he had orders to

quit it. Whereupon the Dutch fettled themfelves there, and have kept it ever

fince in a mod flourifliing condition.

The air of this ifland is very wholefome, and recovers very foon thofe perfons that

are fet on fliore there fick, their diftemper being generally either a fever, or the

fcurvy. The inhabitants are all Englifli, except their flaves ; whereof they have a

great number. The women, even thofe born there, (as moft of them are,) have

generally a very fair complexion, notwithftanding the heat of the climate. They all have

a great defire to fee England, which they call home, though many of them never faw

it, nor can have any true idea thereof.

The ifland is fo high, hilly, and of fuch difncult afcent, that it is a common
faying, that a man may chufe whether he will break his heart in going up, or his

neck in coming down. It is very ftrong by nature, becaufe of the fteepnefs of the

rocks, and the impoflibility of landing, except in thofe places which have of late been

fo fortified, that it is in a manner impregnable. We were formerly forced to afcend

by a rope ladder, which gave the place the name of ladder-hill ; but now the afcent

is made much eafier by the care of the prefent governor Pike, efpecially that path

where the ladder was. His whole ftudy is employed for the advantage of the ifland,

and the Company's intereft ; of which I could give feveral inftances, which I omit,

as being foreign to the prefent purpofe.

The country is very pleafant, and affords almoft all things neceflary for the ufe of

man, as oxen, hogs, goats, and fome fheep lately tranfported thither, whereof
the governor takes care to improve the breed ; alfo hens, turkeys, ducks,

partridges, pigeons, larks, moor-hens, and a fort of long-legged birds like our

wheat-ears, which eat very fweet, but are not fo fat as ours. Here is a great variety

of fea-fowl ; and at certain leafons you may fill your boat with their eggs, which you
find on the rocks. They are fo tame, that they will fuflfer you (when they lie on their

eggs) to take them up with your hands. But more of this when I come to the ifland

of Afcenfion. The gardens abound with fruit, as pomegranates, figs, apples, &c.

and the valleys with lemons and oranges. It is in vain they fay, to fow corn, for

there is fuch a multitude of rats, that they would devour the feed before it would have

time to faring up. Here are alfo a vaft number of cats, that went away from the

4 houfes,
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houfes, and became wild, living among the rocks, where they find good prog, feeding

on young partridges ; and will come fometimes and make great ueUrudlion among

the poultry, fo that they are become as great a plague as the rats j but it is hoped,

that by the great encouragement the governor gives, they may both be deftroyed

in time.

Here is plenty of milk, very good butter, kidney-beans, and yams, whereon the poorer

fort of people chiefly live. The yam is a large root that grows in the vallics, in

moift ground, bearing a broad leaf; it is very hearty food, and well tafled when
thoroughly boiled ; but it is not to be eaten raw, for it fetches the flcin ofT^our mouth.

They have abundance of cabbages, falleting, &c. but few carrots and turnips, through

their own ncgleft. They have no trees of any fize, only flirub-wood that bears a fort

of gum called benjamin, but in no great quantity : however,' it is good fweet firing ;

but very troublefome to the failors that cut it, being obliged to afccnd one of the

higheft hills, where there is a very pleafant wood of it ; but the trouble of getting it

down is dill greater. The greatelc conveniency of this ifland for (hips is the plenty and
goodnefs of the water.

The chief and only town (lands in Chappel-Valley, confiding of about feventy or

eighty houfes, which are inhabited by the planters, who come down when fliips are

here ; otherwife they generally keep at their plantations up the country, which is

more profitable and pleafant to them. And upon a certain alarm given from a high

hill when any (hips appear, they repair down nnmediately to their refpedtive pofls, to

aft, if occafion be, for the defence of their country. I lore is the only place where
(hips can ride. It is open to the fea north-wedward, but the wind blowmg always one
way, viz. fouth-ead neareft, and this being the lee-fide of the ifland, you ride there

very fafely. The fort or cadle is pretty well fortified. The governor generally re-

fides there, but fometimes at a pleafant houfe which he has m the country. They
have one church in the town, which makes but a very indifferent figure without, but

within is fomewhat tolerable. They ufe great formality in going to church ; for about

nine o'clock in the morning, the council, the minider, and their wives, together with

fuch commanders of (hips as have a mind to it, do wait on the governor in the cadle.

After which the bell being ordered to ring, a company of foldiers, with a ferjeant, in

good liveries, are drawn up in the cadle, where they make u lane (reding their arms)
as a pafTage to the gate, where there is another ferjeant and a company, which march
with beat of drum before the governor to the church. After follow the gentlemen

and ladies in their refpeftive order. As foon as the foldiers get into the church-yard,

they fall off to the right and left, making a lane to the church-door. The governor

has a handfome large feat, with books, where he generally defires the commanders of
(hips to fit, the ladies being feated by themfelves.

During our day here, fome of thofe redlcfs villains, who doubtlefs had a hand in

the aforementioned wicked defign at Batavia, were by one of tlie inhabitants overheard,

when drunk on (liore, curfing and damning the (hip and voyage, laying their heads

together, as far as he could underdand, for a defign of farther mifchief ; wherefore

this perfon thought fit to acquaint the governor therewith, who, upon drift enquiry,

found that a knot of twenty-two of the under officers and failors had figned a paper in

order to dand by one another. They cloked their villainy with a pretext of petition-

ing the governor for more viftuals, which they pretended to be in want of ; whereupon
the governor and coimcil, having taken the trouble of going on board, and examining
the matter driftly, they found no caufe for fuch a complaint, the allowance being

feven pounds of good beef for five men a day, with as much rice as they pleafed to eat.

ThisX 2
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This foon convinced them, that their defign muft be to get a greater (lock of pro-

vifions on board, and then to take the opportunity of my being afhore, cut her

adrift out of the road, and fo go a pirating ; which might have cafily been accom«

plilhed.

Here we were a fccond time time delivered from the hellilh defign of thofe repro.

bates. The governor and council, after laving ilridly and impartially examined the

whole matter, ordered the ringleaders to be feized and puniflied, according to their

defert, by whipping at the flag-ftafF, and then put on board another (hip in irons, in

order to be brougnt to England ; they not being fit to be trufled among honed men.

Many of my failors, b^Hg good, quiet, harmlefs fellows, were drawn in to fign this

Kapcr innocently ; for Jiefe fellows had perfuaded them that in fo doing they (hould

avc a larger allowance of arrack, ^'c. This, they confeffed, was the only reafon why
they figned the paper ; but what further defign the ringleaders had in their heads

they were Ignorant of.

Thefe troubles detained mc here much longer than I had defigned ; alfo the (hip

Hanover, Captain Ofborne commander, was detained fevcral days on demorage by

order of the governor and council to accompany me home, for fear there might be yet

fume hidden fpark of villainy, that might blow up to a fatal confequence, if I wore at

fca alone : for mutiny is very epidemical on board the merchant fhips, where the cap-

tain has fcarce the power of giving the lead correQion to his crew, though for never

fo great faults, without being plagued with fuits of law, when he comes home ; the

failor's pretended caufe being generally undertaken by fome common barretor of

Wapping, on the condition of no purchafe no pay : in which cafe they never want
witneffes enough : for they never fail to take one another's part, and fwcar tightly, for

one another ; whereby the captains are often put to great trouble and charges, for

want of witncfles to juftify his conduft, by a knot of forfworn rogues that hang all

together. I cannot but think, that if all the employers of captains were pleafed often,

or ever, to look into the merits of thofe matters, and, by diligent enquiry, learn

whether fiich punifhment be defcrvedly iidlicted, or not ; and if defervedly, that they

would take the captain's part, and dand by them, and not fuffer them to be torn to

pieces ; this would contribute much to difcourage thefe rogues, and to overfet their

uniud defigns ; and would be a great encouragement to commanders, and other chief

officers, to have a greater authority over their men on board ; whereby they might
prevent many evil confequences that happen from the want thereof.

On the 7th of July 1715, I received my difpatches from the governor, and failed

away about feven in the evening, in company with the Hanover, and deered for Eng-
land. On the third day following my fliip fprung a dangerous leak in the bow. So
that we rcfolvcd to put into the ifland of Afcenfion, which lay in our way, within

three or four days fail ; and accordingly on the fifteenth we anchored in Afcenfion

road, where we lay only-twenty four houre ; then having completely dopt, and fecured

the leak, we fet fail, making the bed of our way towards England.

This ifland lies in the latitude of feven degrees fifteen minutes fouth, and in the

longitude of three hundred and forty-five degrees fifty-two minutes. It is a barren

place, not inhabited, and feems as if it had been formerly on fire ; a great part of the

rocks being burnt to a pumice. Here are many wild goats, which are fo unaccudomed
to fear, that a great flock of them fufFered our men to come very near ; but having no
arms they could not kill any. The ifland is fomewhat larger than St. Helena ; has

more level ground, and feems more capable of being improved, but is not fo well

watered : fome fay that in the very dry feafon there is no ircfli water at all, which I

can
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can fcarce believe. When our men landed, they were futT)rizcd to fee the vaft number
of large fca-fowl that fat on thd rocks ; fuch as boobces, nodccs, men of war, tropick

birds, &c. that fufFercd fhemfelves to be taken off from their eggs ; they fit only upon

one egg, and that without any manner of neft, only laid in a hollow part of a rock.

llic fauors filled their caps and hats with them, while the birds fluttered about them,

and followed them, being ready to fettle on their heads ; a great number of which

they knocked down with their (ticks. We fpent two or three hours in the pinnace

near the rocks, where we caught a prodigious number of various fifh ; which were fo

plenty, that in one hour there were more caught than was fufHcicnt for forty men to

cat in a day : but we were often plagued with young fharks, that would run away

with our hooks and lines. The water was fo clear that we could fee the fifh take the

bait ; and when we faw a fhark coming towards it, wc made what haftc we could to pull

up our lines ; yet they were fo quick that they would catch the bait fomctimes on the

very furface of the water. Some of our men that were on the fhorc fifhed among the

rocKS on the fea-fide, and caught a great number of large conger eels. Here is alfo

great plenty of oyflers, limpets and other fhell-fifh. There is no place more ftored

with fea-tortoifc. The method of taking them is thus : fcveral pcrfons go afho e in

the night, but they muft not make the leaft noife, nor any fhew of fire, not fo mu"h as

a lighted pipe of tobacco ; they muft watch the coming of the tortoifci afhore. which

they do at certain feafons of the year to lay their eggs in the fand, that arc hatc;.v»d by
the natural heat of the fun : then they come, and with a boat-hook, or hand pike, turn

the tortoife on the back, which is no eafy taik j for if it be not at a pretty diftance from

the water, fhe will often fcrambie away from them, being very ftrong and heavv to be
turned. I have been informed that fomc were taken here \vhich weighed ft r • fix

hundred weight a piece, having a vaft many eggs, which are very delici> us iijod.

Some of our fhip's company went afliore that night, for that purpofe ; but the great

rain that fell prevented their divcrfion. We often take a fmaller fort at fea, which in

calm weather wc fee fleeping on the furface of the water; we row up gently in the boat,

and take them ere they wake : we took fcveral, which wc kept alive on deck without

any food for the fpace of two months.

There is a large crofs fixed formerly by the Portugucfe on a high hill, which is feen

from the road, and ferves as a land-mark to know it, there being feveral other bays

before you arrive at it, whereby you may be miftaken ; but if you bring the albrcfaid

crofs to bear fouth-eaft, half-fouth, and tne higheft peak on thcifland to bear eaft-fouth

caft, then the north-eaft point of the bay will bear north-north-eaft half-eaft and you will

have ten fathoms water, being as good anchoring as any in the bay. I have been told

that letters are often left at this crofs in bottles, to fecure them ^•"•m the weather : and
that when the Portuguefe come, they go up thither, it being b-r a little way j and
whatever letter they find, they forward it according to diredlions.

We kept on our way towards England, with fine pleafant weather ; and on the

nth of September, in the latitude of four degrees fix minutes north, wc met a fliip

called the Elizabeth of Briftol, which informed us of mighty difturbances in Great
Britain, and of a probability of a war with France; that the late Uuke of Ormond,
and feveral others, had left the nation ; that there was great prefllng of men, and pre-
parations making for war. I'he mailer told us, that he departed from Cape Clear, on
the fouth-weft coaft of Ireland, about ten days before ; and that it bore off from us
weft 2

1
3 leagues. Confidering thefe matters, and the time of his departure, with the

time we fliould take to get into the Downs ; fearing left a war might be declared with
France before our arrival, we thought proper, for the better fecurity of our fliips and

3 cargoes,
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cargoes, to make the coaft of Ireland, where we might get further intelligence ; and
where, in cafe a war (hould break out, we might lie tor a convoy, or further orders

from our mafters. Accordingly, on the 34th day we faw Cape Clear, and fteered

along the fliore for Kinfale. There arofe f'lddenly a violent ftorm at fouth-weft, and
fouth-weft by weft, that increafcd fo as to force us to bear away before the wind, our
rigging and fails being very bad and rotten ; and at four in the afternoon we got fafe

into Kinfale harbour : the Hanover being a large fhip, and much better fitted with fails

and rigging, kept the fea, and did not put in with us. On the 29th of Odober
following, we arrived fafe in the Downs ; having been two years and fifteen days in

my voyage.
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ACCOUNT OF JAVA AND BATAVIA.

FROM THE yOTAGES OF ST^yORItfUS •.

CHAP. I.— Situation of Java.— Straits of Sunda.— Print '^s IJland.— Divan in

den Weg.— Bay of Anjer.— Claim of the Dutch Eaji India Company to the Sove^

reignty of ihe Straits of Sunda.— Bay of Bantam.—-Road of Batavia.— King-

dom of Bantam.— Tributary to the Company.— Speech made on the Appointment

of a Succejfor to the Throne.— Empire of Jaccatra.— Of Cheribon. —• Of the Soe-

foehoenam^ or Emperor of Java,— Of the Suit ;n.— Principality of Madura. —
Political Conduct of the Company towards the native Princes.

THE ifland of Java, which is one of the largeft of thofe conftituting the great

oriental Archipelago, is fituated between fix degrees and nine degrees fouth lati<

tude, and extends from one hundred and twenty degrees to one hundred and thirty-

one eaft longitude from Teneriffe, being one hundred and fixty-five Dutch miles in

length. It lies nearly in the diredion of eafl: and weft. To the fouth, and to the

weft, its fhores are wafhed by the fouthern Indian ocean ; to the north-weft of it lies

the ifland of Sumatra ; to the north, Borneo ; to the north-eaft, Celebes ; and to the

eaft that of Bali : from which laft it is feparated by a narrow pafTage, called the Straits

of Bali. The arm of the fea which runs between Java and Sumatra, is knovm by
the appellation of the Straits of Sunda. The length of this channel is, on the Su-
matra fide, taken from the Flat Point, to Varkens, or Hog Point, fifteen German
miles ; and, on the Java fide, from the firft point, or Java Head, to the point of
Bantam, full twenty. In the mouth of the Strait lies Prince's Ifland, about a league

and a half from the coaft of Java, and full fix leagues from that of Sumatra.

Prince's Ifland is low, and only about four leagues in circumference. It has,

however, two hills, one at its eaft end, and the other a little more to the fouth, which
make it vifible at a moderate diftance, efpecially the hill which lies at the eaft end,
and which is accordingly called the high hill by navigators f.

There is a ftone reef at its fouth-weft fide, which, according to the charts, ex-
tends a league and a half out to fea, and is dangerous for the fliips which pafs through
the paffage between this ifland and Java. Prince's Ifland is covered with trees, ind
affords an agreeable profpect to the pafllng feamen : it is inhabited by Javanefe, who
fubfift by fiming.

* A Dutch admiral. Tranflated by Mr. Wtlcocks, who has added valuable notes from various Dutch
authors ; London, 1 798, 3 vols. 8vo.

f The Englifli call it the Pike : in Lieutenant Cook's voyage in the Endeavour, there is a more
ample account of this ifland. Tr.
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By the fituation of this ifland, at the entrance of the Straits of Sunda, are formed

two paffages j the one, running between Prince's Ifland and Java, has been called the

Behouden, or Secured Paflfage, and is made ufe of, for the moft part, by thofe fliips

which have to pafs the Straits during the fouth-eafl: mnnfoon, in order that, failing

clofe in with the Ihore of Java, they may foon get within anchoring-depth, and not be

in danger of being driven out to fea again by the currents, which at that time of the

year fet ftrongly out of the Straits to the weftward.

The other paffage, which is called by feamen, Het Groote Gat, or the Great Chan>

nel, fometimes ferves alfo as an entrance to the Straits, during the fouth-eaft mon-

foon ; but it is with the greateft difficulty, and after a continued ftruggling with the

fouth-eafterly winds, and the currents, that this can be eftefted ; and it is not an

unfrequent circumftance that five or fix weeks are fpent, in working up a didance,

which, in the weft monfoon, is often failed over, in twice as many hours.

The Eaft India Company's fhip, Luxemburg, Captain Roem, affords an inftance

hereof: {he failed on the 2d of June 1768, from the bay of Punto Gallo, and came
in fight of the Flat Point of Sumatra, at the entrance of the Straits, on the 24th of

July, but could not get upon the anchoring-ground, under the fliore of Java, till the

2 1 ft of November. It was, however, remarkable, that the fliip Torenvliet, which

failed in company with the Luxemburg from Punto Gallo, reached Batavia full three

months before her ; and hence appears how much fometimes one fliip is either a better

failer or has better fortune than another, though feamanfliip and knowledge be upon
an equal footing.

Notwithftanding the difficulty of entering the ftraits on this fide, when thefe con-

trary winds and currents are in force, yet almoft all the fliips which fall to leeward^

upon the weft coaft of Sumatra, as well as thofe which come from Surat, Malabar,

Ceylon, Coromandel, Bengal, or other places in the weft of India, are obliged to

pafs through this channel, as it is fcarcely poffible for them to reach the windward

ihore of Java, in the teeth of the fouth-caft monfoon, and they therefore cannot avail

of the other paflage. That this, however» is not wholly imprafticable, anpcnred by
the fliips the Young Lieven and the Afia, who in the month of June ly/o cffefted

it ; yet fuch cafes are extremely rare.

The entrance of the ftraits, on this fide, affords an uncommonly pleafing profpeft^

near the Sumatran ftiore. Firft, the Flat Point, which is low, and covered with trees,

and behind it the majeftic mountains of Sumatra, rifing with a gradual afcent, and
reaching to the clouds ; a little more forward, the Keizers, or Emperor's Ifland, lifts

its high and fpiry fummit ; farther on, the iflands Kraketau, Slybzee, and Pulo Bicie,

or the Iron Ifland, fliew their mountains covered with ever-verdant woods. The op-

pofite coaft of Java is not inferior to this, and improves continually in appearance, as

you pafs along it, affording at the fame time good anchorage, which is not to be met
with on the Sumatra fide. The numeri 's groves of cocoa-nut-palms, and the rice-

fields in the back ground, give the moft pleafing ideas of the fertility of the foil.

Twelve or thirteen leagues from Prince's Ifland, in the narroweft part of the ftrait,

and oppofite to Varkens, or Hog Point of Sumatra, lies an ifland that, on account of
its fituation, exaftly in the middle of the channel, has, with great propriety, obtained

the name of Dwars in den Weg, Thwart the Way, or Middle Ifle. It is low, and of

little extent, with fome fmall reefs, which ftretch out from it here and there. Like
all the iflands in thefe feas, it is covered with wood, and, as far as I know, it is

uninhabited.

A ftrong
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A flrong curreat runs through the paffages on either fide of this ifland during the

whole year, fetting, with the prevailing eafterly or weflerly winds, either to the north-

eaft or to the fouth-weft, although it fometimes happens that the current runs con-

trary to the diredtion of the wind, for a Ihort time. Between Dwars in den Wcg and

the coaft of Java, and farther on to the point of Bantam, there appears to be a fettled

current, independent of the wind ; at leaft I found when, in the month of June, coming

from Bengal with the fhip Cornelia Hillegonda, I lay at anchor, for a day and a half,

in the bay of Anjer, over againft Dwars in den Weg, that the current changed its

courfe to a contrary diredion, twice in four-and-twenty hours ; that, however, which

flowed towards the (traits was full as ftrong again as that which fot the oppofite way :

the fouth-eaft monfoon was then at its height. I experienced the fame thing in the

month of November of the fame year, with the fliip Huis ter Mye, though it was then

in the latter end of the monfoon.

Ships pafling out through the ftraits of Sunda often anchor in the bay of Anjer, in

order to take in their laft fupply of frefh water, from a rivulet which runs from the

mountains into the fea at this place, clofe to a little grove of cocoa-nut trees. There is

likewife a Javanefe village, which is under the jurifdidion of the King of Bantam, and

which has erroneoufly been reckoned by fome travellers, among the large cities of Java,

though it has nothing that can be conftrued into a town.

Not far from this place there is an iflet or rock, entirely overgrown with brufliwood,

which is called the Brabandfch-hoedje ; and a little farther to the north a fimilar one,

called the Toppers-hoedje *
; this laft is fteep and bold, having fifty fathoms depth

clofe to it.

The Dutch Eaft India Company claim an abfolute fovereignty over the flfraits of

Sunda, and this is acknowledged by all the other powers. The Company require the

falute, and have the right of interdicting this paflage to all other nations, though
they do not put their right in force f. This right is maintained as proceeding

from the circumftance, that the land on both fides of the ftraits is tributary to the ('om*

pany j viz. the kingdom of Bantam on the Java Ihore, and on the other fide the land

of Lampon, with that which lies farther weftward, being conquered provinces belonging

to Bantam. There is a refolution on this fubjedt ofthe council of India, and articles are

included in the fecret orders, which are given to the Company's fliips bound to the

weft of India refpedting the falute to be required of the fliips of other nations ; which
order is not to be opened, unlefs they chance to meet with fuch.

From Anjer to the point of Bantam the country appears in general with high moun-
tains inland, and a foreland more level. From this point, which is the northermoft
extremity of Java, the land declines to the fouth-eaft, and makes a deep bay j and in

the fartheft part of the bight is fituate the ci;.y of Bantam, of which I have already made
fome mention, and fhall fay more refpecting it hereafter.

From the point of Pontang, which forms the eaftern extremity of the bay of Bantam,
as tha ich we have juft mentioned does the weftern, the land is every where very
low

; yet there are high mountains inland, among which the Blue Mountain towers
above the reft. Although this mountain lies at a great diftance, towards the fouth

* Thefe fmall iflands arc called the Cap and Button, by the Englifli navigators. Tr.
t This claim has never been openly made by the Dutch, except indeed tlieir putting fundiy queftiont

to all ftrange fliips who pafs the ftraits, as circumftantially related in Cook's voyage in the Endeavour,
may be conftrued into fuch a claim 5 and it would probably net be allowed by the other nations who
trade to India, if infifted upon. Tr.
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fide of the Ifland, and fouth-eaft from Batavia, yet it Is feen before Bantam. It was

formerly, as is related, a volcano, but nothing of this kind is at prefent perceivable.

The navigation from this place to the road of Batavia, affords the moft agreeable

profpe£ls, by the numerous fmall idands, covered with perpetual verdure, which are

Ilrevved, as it were along the fea. The anchoring-ground is every where very good,

but there are many rocks, which are from ten lo eighteen feet under water, and which

fometimes occafiou much damage to the veffels that do not carefully a' oid them. The
government of Batavia, however, have caufcd buoys to be placed upon them, moored

by heavy anchors ; and upon fome of them beacons are ereded ; but when thefe are

walhed away by the currents, the navigator milft avoid the rocks, by taking the bear-

ings of the ieveral illands.

The road of Batavia is juftly efteemed one of the bed in the world, as well with

regard to the anchoring-ground, which confifts of a loft clay, as with Regard to the

fatety it affords to the (hips which anchor in it, and ti the number which it can contain.

Although the road is open from the north-weft to eail-north-caft and eaft, yet (hips lie as

fecure and quiet as if they were landlocked, on account of the numerous iflands which

lie on that fide, and break the force of the waves. Ships, therefore, are never obliged

to moor~ ftem and ftern here ; and the current which runs within the iflands is not

ftrong, but without them it is very violent.

In the road, neareft to the town, lies a guardfhip, commonly called the admiral-fhip,

with an enfign at the top, from which, both in the day and in the night, fuch fignils

are made to the other fhips in the road as the commanding officer fliall think needful.

For feveral years paft it has been regulated, that one of the captains of the ihips in the

road, fhould keep guard on board this (hip, in order that, in cafe of accident by fire

or otherwife, there may be always fomebody at hantl to give the neceffary diri'dions,

as the other captains of the veffels generally pafs the night in the city. On fuch occa-

fions, a fignal is made from the admiral-flnp to give information, in order that the

neceffary affiftance be immediately fent from the fiiore.

Before I fay any thing of Batavia, it will not be improper to relate how far the power

of the Eaft India Company extends over the whole ifland of Java. This is divided in'.o

four empires, or kingdotjis, which are, either wholly or in part, fubjeCt to the domi-

nions of the Company.
The firft, to begin from the weft, is the kingdom of Bantam ; this is governed by its

own Kings, with full power of life and death over their fubjeds, yet they are tributary

to the Company, paying a yearly acknowledgment of a hundred bhars of peppc-, or

thirty-feven thouiand five hundred pounds weight. Befide which there is a ftritt engage-

nunt entered hito by the King, not to fell any pepper, or any thing elfe of the produce

of his country to other nations. It muft all be delivered to the Company, for a certain

llipulated price. And this does not folely regard the pepper produced in his dominions

in J;.va, but likewife all that is grown in his other territories, his conquered provinces,

fituated in the g/eat ifland of Borneo, and in Sumatra, which likewife yield much
pepper, .d the Company have accordingly refidencics eftabliflied, in the firft at

i?anjeni'./^.ig, and in the laft at Lampon T ulabouwa, which ferve in the fame way
as Fort .jpcelwyk does at Bantam, to enforce the fulfilment of the treaties, and to

prevent a contraband trade.

The King of Bantam is alfo deprived of the power of appointing his own fucceffor,

and the Company nominate one of the royal family to fucceed him, as latterly took

place in the year 1767.
'1 he Ipecch made oa that occafion by Mr. Offenbcrg, ordinary counfellor of India,

who
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who was deputed thither from Batavia, to reprefent the united Dutch Eafl: India Com-
pany, as lord paramount, appeared to me, from its peculiarity, well worthy of being

literally iiiferted in this place, as tranflated out of the Malay, which was the language

in which it was delivorcc), as follows :

*' His Excellency the Governor-general and the Honourable the Council of

India, having thought fit and refolved to appoint me as their commiffary plenipotentiary

to the court of Bantam, in order, at the requeft of the King, to propofc and appoint His

Majefly's cldefl fon Pangorang (Prince) Gufti, as hereditary Prince, and fucceffor to

the empire of Bantam ; and this defirable period being now arrived, in confequence I,

the commiflary aforefaid, in the name and behalf of the general Eafl India Company of

the Netherlands, appointthe laid Pangorang to bePangorang Ratoo, or hereditary Prince,

and heir to ihe crown and the whole empire of Bantam, by the title of Abul Mofai^jir

Mohamed AivJoudeen.
" The commiflary expedts that the faid Pangorang Ratoo will, at all times, confidor

this his important promotion as a peculiar favour, and a great benefit conferred upon him

by the Honourable Company, being adopted from this moment as the grandfon of the

Eafl India Company of the Netherlands ; and that he will henceforward, on all

occafions and in all times, behave with integrity and gratitude towards them, obeying

the commands of the Honourable Company, and of the King his father, during his

whole life."

After the appointment this harangue was again read, by order of the commiflary,

in the Malay language, in the prefence of the King his father, of all the grandees of

his court, and a number of the Company's fervants, who had come from Batavia, and
belonged to the retinue of the comtniirary ; and the ceremony concluded with the

playing of gomgoms and other demonftrations of joy.

The fecond empire in Java is that of Jaccatra, which is bounded to the eafl by that

of Cheribon, and to the wefl by the kingdom of Bantam. Jaccatra was formerly

governed by its own Kings, but the lafl of thefe, having been fubdued by the arms of

the Company in the year 1 6
1 9, they have ever fince poflefled it, by the right of conquefl,

as fovercigns. It is under the immediate government of the governor general and the

council of India, and ail the Javanefe of Jaccatra are therefore bom the Company's
fubjcfts. Before this revolution Jaccatra was the capital of the empire, but Batavia,

which is built very near the former, is now the chief place.

The third empire is that of Cheribon. This is at prefent under the dominion of

three diflerent Princes, who are independent of the Company, and fovereigns in their

refpe£live diftridts. Yet they are their allies, and, in the fame manner as the King of
Bantam, they are bound, by treaty, to fell all the produce of their territor" exclufively

to the Company, and not to permit any other nation than the Dutch 'u enter their

dominions ; for the due niaintenaice of which conditions the Company likewife take

care to guard and garrifon their fea-ports.

Thefe Princes would be the only ones in Java who pofTefTed not only nominal, but
alfo real fovercignty, were it not for the fituation of their dominions, which lie between
Jaccatra and the empire of the Soefoehocnam, '\. Emperor of Java, who is alfo a
dependent on the Company, of whom they mufl of coinfe flann in awe, and whofe
wiihes they mufl in every refpeft obierve ; for if they do not, the Company make no
fcruple of dethroning one Princ„, and eftablifliing another in his (lead.

The Company exercifed their power in this refpcft, in the commencement of the
year 1769. One of thefe Cheribon Princes, not treating his fubjefts well, was put
under arrefl, by orders from the council of India, and baniflied to the caftle Victoria in

the ifland of Amboyna ; while another Prince of the Blood was elevated to the vacant

Y a dignity.
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dignity, upon the condition, however, of his furnifiong a certain annual Aim of money
for the fupport of his imprifoned j;redcceflbr.

The fourth empire is that of the Soefoehoenam, or Emperor of Java, which is often

called Soefoehoenam Mataram, from the place of his refidence. This empire compi'e-

hended of old the greatefl: part of the ifland : that of Cheribon once formed part of k,

and it was then very powerful, but, ance our nat'o/i has been eftablilhed here, ir ha';

loft much of its luftre and importance. Yet it rerr^amed undivided till about the vii' Idle

of the prefent century, when the Emperor, found himfelf fo much embarraiTed, in con-

fequence of the rebellion of Manko Boeni, a Prince of the Blood, that he made a cfifjon

of his territories to the Company, who, in return, jTranled him the half i^jck ag. li. as

their vaflal, and promifed hin) their protcftion, engai- ing at the larnc time ncvei lO m?\c
any one Emperor of Java who was not a Prince of t!iv Imperial /aa\i'y.

The empire biing thus fplit into t\,'o parts, the other half wa'- i . <he fame manner,

given to Manko Bc.oui, as the Company's vaflal, under the title oi Sultan, with tlie

like promife of protection, and the like engagement, never to nominate y.".v othc. than

Princes of his funiil;;, as fuccefl"ors to his dignity. Thifc jther half, ihercfore, conld-

tutes the fifth empire ',1 Java.

To thefe may bt add; d a ilxiV , diovgh it .'oes net properly belong to .'jva, being a,

feparate ifland, but ciofe to it. I lA.an ?he iiland and principality of Madura, which is

divided from Java by a narrow iuut, I k.- under the government of a Prince, who
is equally a \ aflal of ?.he Company, "s'ho, Ou this account, alfo difpofe refpetling the

fucce/fion.

All thefe Priures ar^ under engagements (as has already been noticed with refpeft

to Bantam and to Cheribon) to deliver the produce of their refpeftivc cour*:''.-? to the

Company alone, and not to fell any of it to any other nation j likewife, not to enter

into ii.w conneftions or treaties with other powers ; and great care is taken to enforce

thefe conditions by the Cc rvipany, whofe numerous forts and garrifons along the whole
north CO 'i' of .fava, render ih^ contravention of them extremely diificiltj if not wholly

impoflibif', M the native Princfd.

Were th: , , however, all to unite againft the Company, the latter would be in a very

difagreeablc p.' rdtcament ; but their mutual and ur;»;eafingjealoufiesand animofitii. p are

fafeguards agaiii/v ^his. Though the Company's government do not perhaps foment,

yet they do not e.^,;.inguifli the flames of difcord ; which being always kept fmoulder-

ing, make one native Prince prevent whatever another may defign againft the Company,
by giving them immediate advice thereof.

It .vas lik'^wife for veiy folid political rcafons, that the empire of Java was allowed, or

rather contri\ ed, to be divided into two ftates ; for fuch an extent of territory as it

formerly comprehended, would always have made whoever was its fole mafter a dan-

gerous nejghbour to the Company, v/hercas being now under the dominion of two
different men, wlw are likewife irreconcilable enemies, it is eafily kept in entire

fubje£tion.

CHAP. 11.-- Situation of Java.— Climate.— Land and Sea Winds.— Monfoons.—
Thunderfli,:- .i.— Rivers.— Produ6lions.— Pepper.~ Rice.— Sugar.— Coffee.—
Cotton Tarn.— Salt.— Indigo.— Timber.— Fruifs. - - Vaji Variety of them - The
Natives..— Their Chara^cr.— Drefs. — Ciijioms, —- Dwellings.— Food. ^ver-

fions. — Religion. — Ph^icians. — Agriculture,
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heat, which they believed rendered the land there fo arid and barren as to be unable to

produce any thing for the fubfiftence of man. This opinion originated from their total

ignorance refpefting the interior parts of Africa which lie between the tropics, as well

as refpefting the Indies, and the great peninfula beyond the Ganges. The improve-

ments of navigation, in modern times, have exploded this error, and proved that the

lands near the equinoftial, far from being infertile and uninhabited, on the contrary,

yield the palm in nothing to lefs torrid regions, and are able to feed full as many inha-

bitants as the moft fertile country in the temperate climates, provided the land be but

properly cultivated.

The idea that the heat muft be utterly infupportable In thefe parts is not fo abfurd,

for the fun is twice a year vertically over them, and its rays flioot almoft always in a

perpendicular line ; fo that it would for certain be nearly as bad as was fuppofed, if

nature herfelf did not come to their affiftance, by the refrefliing land and fea-breezes

which blow here alternately throughout the year, and fo far moderate the heat as to

make it bearable by mofl: men. As the rifmg and fetting of the fun is likewife always

nearly at the fame hour, and fcarcely differing more than a few minutes, the long

nights confequently cool the air fo much, that in the morning for an hour or two before

day-break, it may be rather faid to be cold than warm, efpecially for fuch people as

have refided here for fome time.

From the month of July to November, which was the time of my laft ftay at Batavia,.

the thermometer of Fahrenheit was always, in the hotteft part of the day, between
eighty.four and ninety degrees, excepting only one day when it rofe to ninety-two

degrees ; and in the greatell: degree of coolnefs in the morning, it was feldom lower
than feventy-fix degrees. This thermometer was placed in the open air, in the city,

fliaded both from the rays of the fun, and from their refledion.

The barometer undergoes little or no variation, and flands for a whole year at

twenty-nine inches ten lines, as I was informed hy the Rev. Mr. Mohr, who made
daily annotations thereof.

The warmth cf the air dccreafes greatly, on approaching the mountains, which lie to-

wards the fouthern parts of the ifland. Credible people have alTured me, that at the coun-
try feat of the governor general, which is called Buitenzorg, (rural care), and is fituated

full fixteen Dutch miles fouth from Batavia, at the foot of the Blue Mountains, the

cold Is fo great in the morning, that not only thick clothes are requifite, but it is

difficult to become warm even with them *.

The land and fea-winds, of which mention has already been made, blow here every
day, without excrptior T'le fea-breeze, which in the eaft monfoon is generally con-
fined betw( : n eaft-north-eaft and north, but in the weft monfoon runs as far as north-
weft, and farther, begins to blow about eleven or twelve o'clock in the forenoon.
It increafes in the afternoon by degrees, till the evening, and then dies gradually
away, till about eight or nine o'clock it is perfedlly calm. The land wind then
begins at midnight, or juft before, and continues till an hour or two after funrife,

when it generally again falls calm, till the fea-breeze comes on at its accuftomed
hour.

* Dr. Thunberr
•waa v"ry heaU;

i.i.j vifilcd Dc'.N Bintcnzorg and the Blue Mountains, fays, that the climate there
u refrefliing, and !• nir, cfpicially in the morning and evening, not only cool,

r, r, ma
',i ^.orching

heat,

')it abiolutely jjj, infomuch that, not iiaving" brought r. jreat coat"with him, iTe was " chilled,
_..d perfeaiy .'.ivered with t:<e ;old evening air, in a -ountr/ that lies almoft diredilv uixlcr the
equator." Tr.

The
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The year is divided into two fcafons, one of which is called the eaft monfoon *, or
dry feaibn, and the other the weft monfoon, or rainy feafon.

The eaft, or good monfoon (cocde mouffon), commences in the months of April and
May, and ends in the latter end of September, or the beginning of Odober. The
tradewinds then blow, about four or five leagues off fhore, and through the whole
of the Indian feas, to the fouth of the line, from tht- fouth-eaft and caft-fouth-eaft, at

times, however, running as far as fouthfouth-eaft,\vith fine dry weather, and a clear Iky.

The weft, or bad monfoon (kwaade mouflbn), generally begins in the latter end
of November, or the beginning of December. The wind then often blows with great

violence, and is accompanied by heavy torrents of rain, which render this feafon very

unhealthy, and a time of the greatcft mortality. The fame winds are likewife found

to prevail every where to the fouth of the line. They continue to the latter end of

February, or the beginning of March, and then arc very variable, till April ; in which
month, as I was informed, the eafterly winds begin to blow : hence thefe months,
as likewife Octobi;r and part of November, are called the fliifting months ; and thefe

times of the breaking up of the monfoons, are efteemed at Batavia, the moft un-

healthy of all.

It is very remarkable, that when the wefterly winds blow as far as nine or ten

degrees to the fouth of the line, the contrary takes place, at the fame time, and to

the fame diftance, to the north of it ; and 'vice vcrfu, when tlic wefterly winds prevail

to the north, the eafterly winds blow to tlie foutii of the line ; which alternation is

greatly helpful to the navigation weftward of Java.

For fome years paft, it has been obferved at Batavia, that the commencement of the

monfoons bogins to be very uncertain, fo that, neither their beginning, nor their end,

can be depended upon, with fo much certainty as formerly j the caufc of which has

not hitherto been difcovered.

Thunder-ftorfns are very frequent at Batavia, efpecially towards the conclufion of
the monfoons, when they occur almoft every evening. They however, moftly pafs

away without doing any damage. I have noticed in my journal the only two times,

during my refidence there, that they did any ; the one in the month of Auguft, 1769,
when I was at the ifland Onruft, where the lightning fell upon the powder-magazine,

wholly deftroying the tiled roof, while it fortunately happened, that there was no powder,
at that time, in the magazine ; the other, when it ftruok the ftiip, the Admiral de
Ruiter, in OQober, 1770 ; both which accidents were however unaccompanied by the

deftrudion of any perlon.

To the beft. of my knowledge, there are no large rivers in Java, navigable by
vefTels of even a moderate burden, but there are many fmall ones, which flowing

down from the mountains, in a northerly direction, run into tlie fea, all along

the north coaft ; they are however, moftly choaked up at the mouth, by fands,

or niud-banks> which render their entrances, at low water, very difficult to the fmal-

left veffeis.

On the bank, or bar, before Batavia, the flood rifes about fix feet, though at fpring-

tides, as every where, it is more. High and low water, likewife, only occur once in

four-and-twenly hours.

• The word monfoon, (in Dutch, moufTon), is derived from mouflim, which, in the Malay language,
fignifiL's feafon. See Valcntvn, Bifchryving van Ooll-[ndie, vol. ii. p. 136.

Mr Mnrfden, in his hillory of Sumatra, page 13, fays, that the word moofleem, of which the term
monfoon appears to be a corruption, fignifics a year, both in Arabic, and iu Malay. Tr.

2 The
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The produaions which the ifland vields, are confidcrable, and of great importance

to ihe company : more particularly for the iaft thirty years, in which period the

cultivation of coffee, and other articles, has been affiduoufly profecuted and en-

couraged, tin r I.

The chief produce is pepper, which is moflly grown m the weftem part of the

ifl..nd. This fpice is produced from a plant * of the vine kind, which twines its ten-

drils round poles, or trees, like ivy or hops. The pepper corns grow in bunches,

clofe to each other. They are firft green, but afterwards turn black. When dried,

they are firft feparated from the duft, and partly from the outward membranous coat,

by means of a kind of winnow, called a harp, and then laid up in warehoufes. This

winnow or harp is an oblong frame, with a bottom of iron wire clofely twifled, fo

that the pepper-corns cannot pals through it ; this is fet floping, and the ungarbled

pepper rollmg along it frees itfelf from moft of its impurities.

The empire of Bantam, with its dependencies at Lampon, yieWs annually to the

Company more than fix millions of pounds of this fpice. This pepper is efteemed the

next bc(t to that which comes from the coaft of Malabar. That tiom Palembang, of

which likewife a very confiderable quantity is delivered to the Company, as well as

that of Borneo, is of a much inferior quality t*

The price for which the King o^ Bantam is obliged to fell all the pepper, produced

in his dominions, is fixed at fix rix'-dollars, or fourteen gilders and eight {livers per

picol, of one hundred and twenty-five pounds |.

It has been the opinion of many, that the white pepper is the fruit of a plant, dif-

tindt from that which produces the black; this, however, is no t the cafa ; they are

both the fame produdion ; but the white is manufaftured, by being laid in lime,

which takes off its outer coat, and renders it whitifh. This is done before the pepper

is perfed ly dry.

Rice § is the fecond produd of Java, and is collected in large quantities, efp.c:ially

in the empire of Java Proper. It grows chiefly in low, fenny ground. Aftei ' has

been fown, and has (hot up about two or three hand bv.adths, above the ground, 't

is tranfplanted by little bundles, of fix or more plants, in rows ; then by the dam-
ming up of the many rivulets, which abound in this country, the rice is inundated, in the

rainy feafon, and kept under water, till the ftalks have attcuned fufficient ftrength ; when
the land is drained, by opening the dams, and it is foon dried by the great heat ofthe fun.

At the time of the rice harveft the fields have miich the fame appearance as our
wheat and barley-fields, and afford an equally rich fcene of golden uniformity.

The fickle is not ufed in reaping the rice, but inftead of it a f.iall knife, with which
the ftalk it cut, about a foot under the ear ; this is done, one by one, and they are

then bound into (heaves, the tenth of which is the reward of the mower.
The paddee, which is the name given to ine rice, whilft in the hufk ||, does not

grow, like wheat and barley, in compad ears, but like oats, in loofe fpikes, II is not

* Piper nigrum.

f See the exad quartities of the imports of pepper at Batavia, for one year, from all thefe places, in

book iv, chap, i of Mr. Stavorimis's iecond voyajye. Tv.,

J Equal to about twenty-two fhiUings iUrliiig per hundred weight Englifli, or nearly twopence half-
penny per pound. Tr. ^ Oryzafativa.

threfhed.

*•V ^'
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threfhed, to fcparatc it from the hulk, but (lamped in large wooden blocks, hollowed,

out ; and the more it is (lamped the whiter it becomes when boiled. The native

Indians, throughout the eaft, ufe this grain as bread, and as their principal Ibod.

Java has been called the granary of the eaft, on account of the immenle quantity

of rice which it produces. The other iflands in this neighbourhood, yieKl little or

none, except Celebes, where enough is grown to provide likewife Aniboyna with this

ftaffoflife.

In the year 1767, the quantity of feven rhoul.i.i'l ijis, or thirty-one millions of

pounds ot rice* was required, andfurnillnd, tVu i^q confumption of Batavia, Ceylon,

and Banda, from the ifland of Java.

Sugar is likewife an article, which is produced in large quantities in Java, aiid

brought to Batavia. The quantity -of thirteen millions of pounds, manufadured in the

year 1768 in the province of Jaccatra alone, is fuflicient to flicw with wiiat luxuriance

the fugar-cane t flouri{hes here. IMuch of it is exported to tho \.
' ' ' ^dia, to Sural

and the coaft of Malabar, and the reft to Europe. Mod oi tije iugai-mills uie kept

and worked by Chinefe.

A fourtii produdion of the ifland is colfee. The plantations of it are, however,

peculiarly confined to the pt .. .inces of Chcribon and Jaccatra. The tree
J
whicii pro-

duces this berry was firft in . duced into Java in 1722, or 1723, under the govern-

ment of the governor genei al Zwaardekroon, who greatly encouraged the culti-

vation of it among the J wanele. It is at prefent fo much multiplied, that in the

year 1768, Jaccatra furniflied four millions four hundred and fixty-five thoufand five

hundred pounds weight to the Company, who paid no more, according to the beft of

my knowledge, than three rix-doUars and a half, or eight gilders eight (livers per

picol, of a hundred and twenty-five i>'/ands §.

Cotton-yarn is likewife an important objed of trade, which Java fumilhes to the

Company. It is fpun by the Javancle, from the cotton which is produced in great

plenty in the interior parts. The province of Jaccatra yielded, in 1768, no more
than one hundred and thirty-three picols, or fixteen thoufand two hundred and

twenty-five pounds, which was one thoufand eight hundred and feventy-five pounds

lefs than ought to have been delivered by the Indians, according to the quota impo-

fed upon them ; but this deficiency was occafioned by a feaion of uncommon drought,

by which the cotton-crop had been materially injired.

Salt, much of which is brought from Rembang to Batavia, is equally an article

of trade for the Company, who difpofe of it for a handfome profit at Sumatra's

weft coaft.

Another produd of the country is inu-r o, wh'^a is mo!^ ' (hipped to Europe.

The culture of the plant which produces this dye
||

is profecuted with vigour in the

province of Jaccatra. In the year 1768, the natives were aifelfed at fix thoufand

one hundrei' and twenty-five pounds, though they only fumilhed two thoufand eight

hundred ar.d feventy-five pounds.

* Fourteen thoufand tons, ortwo hundred and eiglity thoufand cwt. Tr.
+ Saccharum officinal um. J Coffea.

$ Mr. Stavorinus correftsthis ftatement, with refpecl to the prV in his fccond voyage, where he
informs us, that the rate at which the Company paid for the coffee .. )ur ri dollars per picol, being

equal to about fourteen fhillings and fve pence fterling per cwt ; but i .icco. ts make this article J*and

them in the fame proportion as the pepper, two pence halfpenny per pound, .r about one pound two
(hillinffi per cwt. the firilis probably what is paid to the cultivator's nnu the lad the

In ii

with the addition of th !.arges, Tr.

II
IndigofenitinftorM,
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Large quantltli of heavy timber are alfo '^rourht from the north-eall coaft of Java,

to Batavia. Thib is not, in reality, a branch of trade for the company ; but it io of

great importance for (hip building, and other purpofes *.

From all ihis, the great importance of this ifland to the company, is very apparent.

It produces fome of their nioft confidcrable articles of commerce, and provides the

greateft part of their Indian poflelTions with food, not to fay any thing of the lafl

mentioned advantage, of furnifhing materials for fliip building.

The ifland is extremely abundant in fruit-bearing trees. In the full: place, there

is the cocoa-nut-palm t» which is well known. The furi-tree, which yields the palm-

wine, or toddy. China-oranges |, of which there are two forts, one of a large, and

the other of a fmaller fize. The tamarind -tree §, whofe fruit confifts in pods, con-

taining the tamarind, a fpungy fubftance, in which the beans or ftones are inclofed.

The pompclmoes, or (haddock ||, the fruit of which is one of the moft wholefome,

on account of its refrelhing quality and tafle.

Next the durioon, or drioon-tree ^, the fruit of which is inclofed in a hard fliell,

cf the fize of a man's head, and fometimes larger ; it has a moft difagreeable fmell,

which is extremely ofTenfive to thofe who have never eat of it ; when once, however,

the fruit is tafted, the loathing which its odour is apt to excite, is auickly overcome,

and ufe makes it, in the end, fo familiar, that it is generally preferred beyond all

other fruits. It is a ftrong ftimulative, and is therefore much prized by the Chinefe.

The furfak-tree **, has a fruit of a fimilar kind with the durioon, but it is not accom-
panied !iy fuch a fetid fmell.

The mango- tree ft. deferves equally to be noticed ; its fruit, when ripe, has a thin,

oblong fhape, and is about the fize of a goofe's egg. Its coat is not thick, of a yellow

colour, and foft. When peeled, it has a flefliy fubftance. Within, it is ofan orange colour,

like a melon, with which its flavour has likewife fome analogy ; but if the mango be

a gci ' one, it is much more delicious. In the centre, is a large kernel. When
greei 't is made iuio attjar \\ ; for this, the kernel is taken out, and the fptice filled

* See t!ie more ample account given of the articles of trade of Java, in book iv. chap, i . of Mr.
Staverrin I

' ipcond voyage. Tn.

f Cocos iiiic *era. t Citrus aurantium. § Tamarindus indica.

II
Citrus decumanus ; the (haddock is a large lemon, of the fize of a child's head; the juice is mode-

rately aci *, and queucli thirft ; it is cooling, antifeptic and antifcorbutic. Tr,

f The botanical rank the durioon though it is particularly noticed in Cook's voyage in the Endeavour,
as well as bv- Dr. Thunl ..g, fc'tnis not to have been yet afcertained ; the following account of the tree

which produces it, from Marfdeii, may perhaps be helpful to the botanift : " The tree is large and lofty
;

the leaves are fmall in proportion, but in themfelves long and pointed. The blofoms grow in clufters, on
the ftem and larger branches. The petals are five, of a yellowifti white, furrounding five bunches of

ftamina, each bunch containing about twelve, and each ftamen having four antherx. The pointal it

knobbed at top. When the ilamina and petals fall the cmpalemcnt refembles a fung'.if, and is near

the (hape of a Scotch-bonnet. The fruit is not unlike the bread fruit, but larger and roiifrlic- on the
outfide." It hae by fome been confounded with the bread fruit. Dr. Thunburg fay , it li confidered

as diuretic, aud fudorific, and ferviceable in expelling wind. Tr.
•* This feems to be the nanca, orjakes of Cooke, and the boa nanca (radermachia) of Thunburg ;

or what is commonly called the jack, by tlie Englifh ; at Batavia, it is generally of the lize of a large

melon : its fmell fomewhat refembles tliat of mellow apples, mixed with garlic : the outer coat is covered
with anguliii prickles, and contains a number of feeds, or kernels (which, when roafted, eat like chefnuta)
inclofed in a flelhy fublluiice, of a rich, but to ftrangers, too ftrong a flavour, but whicli gains upon
thetafte. Tr.

•f-f Mangifera indica.

%% Articles preferved in vinegar, with pepper and other fpices, are called attjar ; befides mangoes, the
rind of melons, cucumbers, and in particular the aromatic roots of the bamboo tree, with various other
roots, fruits and vegetables, are made into attjar. Tr.
- VOL. XI. Z up
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up with Rinj;cr, pimento, and other fpicy ingredients, after which it is pickled in

vinegar, and is font to all parts, as prcl'ents, or otherwife.

The mango-tanj^cs, or nrangolh^en •, is ellecnicd the nioft delicious fruit that is

produced in tlic Indies. It is gcmraliy of the fize of an apple, and refembles a pome
cranate in appearance, only it is larger and thicker, and its coat is not fo tough. The
fruit, when llripped of the outward rind, appears like a little apple of a fnow white hue,
conipofcd of fix or feven lobes, of the fize of u joint ot a finger, having a black ftone

in the infide ; they arc very foft and juicy, and their flavour is lb delightfully refrefli-

ing that it is indefcribable. The tafte feemed to tne to approach the neareft to that of
the peach, but it is rather more mellow to rhe tafte. The tree which produces it

is about the fize of a common plum-tree. 1 met with people who allured me, they
had been cured of a dyfentery of long (landing, by eating large quantities of this

fruit ; though others were of opinion that it produced a contrary ell'ed. The rind

has aftrong aftringent power, and might perhaps be ufed as a dye, for a fine deep red
colour j.

Lemon | and lime-trees are here likewife in great plenty. There is alfo a certain

fruit called katappa §, which is like our walnuts, but better tailed. It grows upon a
high tree, which atlbrds an agreeable fliade, and is inclofed in a green hulk in which it

lies in rolls, and is as white as milk.

Pineapples
||
are produced in large quantities, and are therefore little efteemed at Ba-

tavia
'f
they are generally fold for the value of a ftivcr (penny) a piece, and Ibmetimes

for lefs.

Befidcs thcfc, there are many other kinds of fruit produced upon the ifland, which
arc too numerous for me to mention here^.

The

• Gtrcinia manganofta. + The Cliinefe ufe tlic rind ofthe mangoftcen for dying black, Tr.
% Citrus iiicdica. ^ Tcrminalia catappa.

||
Broinelia ananas.

^ Thi- fruit! mod worthy of remark, bcfidea tlie above, are the following : thi- pifaiig, or bananai
(mufa paradifnca) of which th<'re arc fevcral forts, the bed, pifang radja, is adelicious and wholefome fruit

with a thill coat, and an inner pulpy part, which is fwectirfi, and fomcwhat mealy ; it i» eaten both raw,
and drcflcd in variou'j wa\s. 'i lie jamboo (eugenia malaccejilis), whicii is of a deep red colour, and oval
fhape } the largcll are not liiggcr than a fmall apple; it is pleafant and cooling, though it has not much
flavour. The jamhoo eycr-mauor (ougcnia jambos), which both fmells and tallos like conferve of rofos.

The papaya (carica papaya), which is as large as a fmall melon, and the yellow pulp within, has nearly
the fame taiie. Tlie fwectlop (aniioiia fquamofa), which confiils of a mats of largo kernels, from whicli
the furroun ding pulp, which is very fwect, and ui' a mealy nature, is fucked. The cnllard-apple (annonu
reticulata), vvliich dcriver. its Englifh name from tiie likeiiefs which its white and rich pnlpbears toacuftard.
The rambutan (nephclium h-ppaceum), which grows in large clufters, and very much ivfenibles a chefnut
with the hulk on ; the eatable part is fmall in quantity, but its acid is rich and pleafant, and perhaps
more agreeable than any other in the whole vegetable kingdom. Tlic bilimbing (avcrrhoa belimb), the
bilimbing belTj (avorrlioa carainbola), and the cnerimelle (averrhoa acida), which are three fpecies ofone
genus, and though they differ in fliapc, arc nearly the fame in lalle ; tiie firll is oblong, of the thicknefs of a
titigcr, and fo four, that it cannot be eaten alone ; the bilimbing belTe, is an egg-Tike pentagonal fruit,

about the lize of a pear, aiul is the Icall acid of the three; the lall is extremely acid, and of a fmall
roundilh, irregular ihape, growing in chillers clofe to tiie branch, and containing each a fnigle feed •

they all make excellent pickles, and four fauce. T'"e guava (p(idium) which is wcTl known m the Well
Indies. The boa bidai. i (ihamiuis jujnba) whicli is a round yellow fruit, about the lize of a goofebeiry •

its flavour is like that of an iippl-, but it has the aflringency of a crab. The nam-nam (cynoinetracau-
hliora), >' iiich in fliupe (oinewhat refembles a kidney ; it is about three inches long, and the outfide is very
rough ; It is feldom eaten raw. The fnnlul (trichilia) which, within a thick /kin, contains kernels like

thole of the mangolleen, but which are botli acid and udringent. The madja (liinoni) which contains,

nnder a hard brittle Ihell, a lightly acid pulp, which cannot be eaten without fugar. The falac (calamus
rotang zalacca), which is the fruit of a pricKly bulh, and has a lingular appearance, being covered with
fciles, like ;holc of a liiiard ; it is nutritiouit and well tailed, in flavour fomewhat rcfembling a ilrawberr>-.

Tilt
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The naiivc inliabitants arc all commonly called Javaneftf, whether they belong to tli?

Itingdom of Bantam, or to any other part i.f Java ; thofe of Madura bear the name of

their ifland. They are of a middling fi/o, and in general well-proportioned, of a light

brown colour, with abroad forehead, and a flattifh nofe, which has a fniall curve down-

wards at the tip. Their hair is black, and is always kept fmootli and (hining with

cocoa-nut-oil. They are in general proud and lazy, as well as cowardly. Their

principal weapon is a kris, which is a kind of dagger, like a fmall fizcd coutcau de

chaff'c^ and which they always carry with them. The handle or hilt is made of different

materials more or lels valuable, according to the wealth or dignity of the wearer.

I'he blade is of well-hardened ileel. of a Terpentine fhape, and thus capable of making

a large and wide wound. It is often poifoned, and in that cafe caufes immediate

death. Arrogant towards their inferiors, they are no lefs cringing with refpe£k to their

fuperiors, or whoever from whom they have any favour to expeft.

Their drefs confifts in a piece o^ cotton, which they wrap round the waift, and

drawing it between the legs faften it behind. They are otherwife naked, except that

they wear a fmall cap on the head. This is the drefs of the common people. Thofo

of more confideration wear a wide Moorifh coat of flowered cotton, or other ftufF,

and in general turbands, inflead of the little caps. They fuSor no hair but that of the

head to grow, and eradicate it carefully wherever it appears elfewhere.

The drefs of the women is little better than that of the men ; it confifts in a piece

of cotton-cloth, which they call faron, and which wrapping round the body,jufl: cover*

the bofom under which it is fafteiied, and hangs down to the knees, and fometimes to

the ancles ; the fhoulders and part of the back remain uncovered. The hair of the

head, which they wear very long, is turned up and twifted round the head like a fillet,

faftoned with long bodkins of different forts of wood, tortoifeftiell, filver, or gold,

according to the rank or wealth of the lady. This hcad-drefs is called a conde, and
is alfo in vogue among the Batavian ladies. It is often likewife adorned with a variety

of flowers.

Both men and women are very fond of bathing, efpecially in the morning. The
children of both fexes go entirely naked, till about eight or nine years of age. Twelve
or thirteen is their age of puberty.

The Javanefe are polygamifts ; they many as many wives as they can maintain, and
take their female flaves befides for concubines. This, however, of courfe does not

take place with the common people, who rauft be content with one wife, becaufe they

cannot afford to keep more. The women are proportionally more comely than the

men, and they are very fond of white men. They are jealous in the extreme, and
know how to make an European, with whom they have had a love affair, and who
proves inconftant, dearly repent both his incontinence and his ficklenefs by adminif-

tering ceri;ain drugs to him, by which he is difqualified from the repetition of either.

People of the utmoft credibility at Batavia, have related to me too many examples of
this refinement of female revenge to render the circumftance at all doubtful.

The fokke fokkes (foknum melongena), which is of a purple blue colour, in fliape like a pear, and of
various fizes ; it has au agreeable tafte when boiled. Watermelons (arbufes), which are in great plentjr,

and very good. Grapes, melons, pumpkins, pomegranate.<!, and figs, appear to be the oidy European
fruits to be met with at Batavia ; tnough llrawberries, and forae others are faid to thrive in the interior

parts of the country. Tk.
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Their dwellings may with greater propriety be called huts than houfes. They are

conftru£ked of fplit bamboos, interlaced or matted, plaiftered with clay and covered

witli attap, or the leaves of the cocoa-nut tree. The entrance is low, and is without a

door or fhutter. The whole houfe ufually confifls of but one apartment, in which,

hufband, wife, children, and fometimes their poultry, of which they keep a great

many, pig together on the ground. They always choofe a ftiady place to build in, or

plant trees all round. Such as poffefs more property, are provided with a little more
comfort and convenience ; but it is always in a wretched paltry manner.

Their chief food is boiled rice with a little filh, and their drink water. They do

not, however, rejeft a little arrack, when tbey can obtain it. They are almoft con-

tinually chewing betel, or pinang, and likewife a fort of tobacco produced here, and

therefore denominated Java tobacco, which they alfo fraoke through pipes made of

reed ; they fometimes put opium into their pipes with the tobacco, in order to invigo-

rate their fpirits, but the continual ufe of it rather deadens them ; I faw fome who
had been too immoderate in this indulgence, who fat like ftatues with open fixed eyes,

and fpeechlcfs.

They have no tables or chairs ; but fit upon the ground, or upon mats, with their

legs croffed under them. They do not either make ufe of any knives, forks, or fpoons,

but eat with their fingers.

They have a certain kind of mufical inftruments, called gomgoms, confiding in

hollow iron bowls, of various fizes and tones, upon which a man itrikes with an iron,

or wooden Hick, which do not make a difagreeabk; harmony, and are not unlike a fet

of bells.

They are very fond of cock-fighting, for which they keep a peculiar breed. Though
they may be ever fo poor, they will fooner difpofe of every other part of their pro-

perty, than fell their game-cocks. They are, befides, obliged to pay a tax to the com-
pany for thefe fowls ; and this duty is yearly farmed at Batavia, and forms part of the

revenues of the province of Jaccatra. In the year 1770, it amounted to four hundred
and twenty gilders per month *

} it is, however, only in that proviiice that they are

liable to it.

A kind of tennis-play is alfo a favourite diverfion among them, and they are very

handy and dexterous at it. They ftrike the ball with their feet, knees, or elbows,

whither they chufe, and receive it back, thus keeping it for fome time in continual mo-
tion, without its touching the ground : the ball is generally of the fize of "^ man's head,

hollow, and made of matted reeds.

Their manner of falutation confifts in touching the forehead with the right hand,

accompanied by a flight inclination of the body.

The Mahometan religion is predominant over the whole ifland. It is faid, that far

inland, over the mountains, towards the fouth fide of the ifland, there are fi:ill fome
of the aboriginal idolatrous natives to be met with. Mofques, or places of prayer of
the Mahomedans, are erected all over the ifland ; there is a very famous one near

Cheribon, but I did not fee it. They are very particular and nice about the tombs of
their faints, and will fuffet rothing unbecoming to be done upon or near them ; an in-

ftance of which has been already related.

They have both male and female phyficians, who have been known to eftefi: very

fuxprifing cures, by means of their knowledge of the medicinal and vulnerary herbs.

• About 35I, 108. or 426L per annum. Tr.

produced
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produced in their country. They have fometlmes greater praftice among the Euro-

peans at Batavia, than thofe phyficians who have been regularly bred and come ovor

from Europe
;

yet they have no knowledge whatever of anatomy. Much fridtion of

the affeded parts is on ' of their chief means of cure. This is done with two fingers

of the right hand, wh, h are preffed down by the left, and paffed continually down-
wards, after having firft anointed the part with water mixed with fine ground wood,
or with oil..

For the purpofes of agriculture, they ufe buffaloes inftead of horfes, though there

are enough of the laft, but of a diminutive fize. Thefe buffaloes are very large ani-

mals, bigger and heavier than oui largeft oxen, fumifhed with great ears, and horns
which projeft flraight forward, and are bent inwards. A hole is bored through the

cartilage of the nofe, and thefe huge animals are guided by a cord which is paffed

through it. They are generally of an a(b-grey colour, and have little eyes. They
are fo accuftomed to be conducted three times a-day into the water to cool themfelves,

that without it they cannot be brought to work. The female gives milk, but it is little

valued by the Europeans, on account of its acrimonious nature.

lem ; an m-

CHAP. III.— Batavia.— The River of Jaccatra.— The Water-fort. — The Bar at

the Mouth of the River.— The Cajlle.— Buildings in and near it. — Walls of the

City. — Gates. — Admiralty-wharf.— Quarter for the Workmen.— Churches. —

-

Houfes. — Chinefe Houfes.— Majfacre of the Chinefe^ in 1 740.— AJfeJfment on

Rents. •— Bank of Batavia.— Suburbs.— The Chinefe Campon.— Character of the

Chinefe.— Their Appearance.— Drefs.— Religion. — Temples. -— Divination, —

•

Tombs.— Environs of Batavia. -— Roads.— Streets.

THE city of Batavia, ftyled by our own and foreign travellers, who have formerly

vifited it, the queen of the eaft, on account of the beauty of its buildings, and the

immenfe trade which it carries on, is fituated very near the fea, in a fertile plain, in

the kindom of Jaccatra, upon the river of that name, which running through the

middle of the town divides it into two parts. To the north of the city is the fea-

fhore ; behind it to the fouth, the land rifes with a gentle and fcarcely perceptible

acclivity up to the mountains, which lie fifteen or fixteen Dutch miles, or leagues in-

land ; one of thefe, which is very high, bears the name of the Blue Mountain.

The fingular circumftances, which gave rife to the building of this city, are too well

known in hiftory, and too circumflantially related by Valentyn, that I fhould repeat

them here *. I fliall only make mention of fuch changes, as have taken place in the

city, fince the time his work was written (1726) ; at leaft, in, fo far as I had occafioa

to obferve them.

* The beft account in the Englifh language of the foundation and rife of Batavia, is to be found in the

Modern Univerfal Hiftory, vol. x.page 304, &c. This is compiled from Valentyn's great wrork, entitled

Olid en Nieuw Ooft- Indie, and from other Dutcii writers. It was in 1619, that the governor general

John Pii'terfen Coen, took the town of Jaccatra, which he in a great meafure deftroyed, and fouiided an-

other city, not exaftly on the fame fpot. but very near it, to which hegave the name of Batavia., though
it is faid, that he much wiQied to have called it New Horn, from the place of his nativity, Horn in Nort!^

Holland. Although then an inconfiderable place in point of ftrength anci beauty, he declared it the

capital of the Dutch fettlcnicnts in India ; his choic of the fituation was fo jull, his plan fo well con-

trived, and every thing tlirove fo faft under his care, tliat Batavia rofe with unparalleled rapidity to that

magnificence and importance which have rendered it both the admiration and the dread of all the more
caftcrn nations of the Indies ; and which ftill dazzle and overawe them, although the city has for thefe

laft fifty y.'ai's g''catly declined bo(h as tc opulence and population. Tk.
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The city Is an oblong fquare, the fhorteft fides facing the north and fouth, and the

longefl the eaft and >vell.

Through the middle of the city, from fouth to north, runs as before faid the river

of Jaccatra, over which there are three bridges, one at the upper end of the town,

another at the lower part near the caftle, and the third about the middle, being thence

called the Middlepoint bridge. Two of thefe are built of ftone. Clofe by the middle-

tnoft, there is a large fquare redoubt, provided with fome pieces of cannon, which com-
mand the river, both up and downwards.

The breadth of the river within the city, is about one hundred and fixty or one

hundred and eighty feet. It runs into the fea, pad the caftle and the admiralty-wharf.

On both fides of the mouth are long piers oif wood and brick-work, about three

thoufand eight hundred feet in length, taken from the moat of the city. The eafleni

pier, which was repaired and in a great meafure rebuilt a few years ago, coft the Com-
pany thirty-fix thoufand two hundred and eighteen rix-dollars in timber, and thirty-

fix thoufand three hundred and twenty rix-dollars in mafonry, making at forty-eight

ftivers, /. i 74,09 1,4.*; which is, in faft, a large fum, when it be confidered that

the timber cofts the Company but little money, as it is produced in abundance in

Java.

The veflcls belonging to (he free merchants are laid up and repaired between thefe

piers, on the weft fide ; but along the eaft fide, the pafTage remains open for the

lighters which go in and out of the city, with the cargoes of the fliips.

At the outward point of the eaftern pier there is a flied which fervcs for a ftable for

ihe horfes, which draw the fmall veffels and boats up and down the river.

Oppofite to this is a horn-work commonly called the Water-fort, which was built

during the government of the governor general Van Imhoff, at an immenfe expence
to the Company ; for feveral large Ihips were obliged Jto be funk on account of the

depth of water on the fpot, in order to lay a good foundation for building the fort.

It is conftrufted of a kind of coral-rock, and defended by feveral heavy cannon f. It

has barracks within it for the garrifon ; and there is no other approach to it than along

the weftern pier. It is at prefent very much out of repair, and the walls begin to

iink and fall down in many places.

Th'' objeds for which this fort was erefted, feem to have been the defence of the

road, and of the entrance of the river j yet, in both thefe refpefts, it is now of little

advantage, for the anchoring-place is now fo far removed from this fortification, by
the encreafe of the mudbank which lies before the river, that, although its guns might
reach the fhips in the road, little damage could be done on either fide, at fuch a dif-

tance
J ; and as to what regards the defence of the river's mouth, that is of very

trifling importance ; for the daily and continual increafe of the bar renders the water

muc'i too (hallow for large veffels, and an enemy would never feek to effe£l a landing

there, but would always prefer an eafy firm fea-beach, fuch as is to be met with be-

yond Ansjol §.

The
* About i6,GOol. ftcrllnjr, Tr.

t In 1793, when Lord Macartney vifited Batavia, this fort had mounted and difmounted fourteen guns
and two howitzers. Tr.

X Ary Fuyfers, who wrote an account of the Dutch fi-ttlemcnts in India in 1789, and had been at Ba-
tavia a few years before, fays that, in iiis time, a trial had been made of the heavy artillery at the mouth
of the harbour, and that it was found fufficient to command and protedl the whole extent of the
road. Tr.

5 At Ansjol, and at Tanjonepoura, to the caftward of the city on th^ fea-coaft, there are ftrong
loru, *ad to the weilward ut Aukay, Tangorang, and the KwaL Oo the landfidc Batavia is further

8 coverpd
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or a ftablc for

The above-mentioned bank, or bar, lies dire£lly before the mouth of the river, and

extends a great way to the weft, and but a little to the eaft, for which reafons fuch

veflels as are deeply laden muft go round by the eaft fide, clofe along the eaftem pier,

in order to get within the bar. It is continually increafing towards the road, by which

the place where the fhips lie is more and more removed from the city. To the weft-

ward it is dry in fome places.

Right before the mouth of the river, from which the (halloweft part of the bank is

diftant about fix hundred or fix hundred and fifty feet, there is at low water no ro.ore

than one, or one and a half foot ; fo that a common (hip's boat cannot get over it,

but muft alfo go round its eaft end. When the fea-breeze blows frefh, it makes a

troublefome and cockling fea j and a weft or bad monfoon feldom paffes without the

lofs of fome veffels upon it.

This fhoalnefs of the water is faid to be the confequence of a violent earthquake,

which took place in Java in the latter end of the laft century, and by which the river

of Jaccatra was partly ftopped up. Yet the greateft increafe of the bank has been

fince the year 1730 ; and it is to be apprehended, that the river will in time become
wholly unnavigable and ufelefs by it.

The caftle or citadel of Batavia, which forms the north boundary of the eaftern

divifion of the city is a regular fquare fortrefs, with four baftions, which are connected

by high curtains, except on the fouth fide, where the curtain was broken down during

the government of Baron Van Imhof. The walls and ramparts are built of coral-rock,

and are about twenty feet in height. It is furrounded by a wet ditch, over which, on
the fouth fide, lies a drawbridge. Between the moat and the buildings within the fort,

on this fide there is a large area or efplanade. In the centre of the buildings that

look towards the city is a great gate, and then a broad paflage, with vAarehoufcs on
each fide, leading to another efplanade on the north fide, cnclofed between the ram-
parts and the buildings, all of which is appropriated to the ufe of the Company *.

The governnient-houfe, which forms the left wing of the buildings looking to the •

fouth, is provided with numerous and convenient apartments, but is at prefent uninha-

bited. In it is a large hall, in whicii the council of India generally aflemble twice a
week; this is adorned with the portraits of all the governors general, who have x'uled

in India, fince the eftablifliment of the Company.
Clofe by is a little church, or chapel, ufually called the Caftle-church, and a little

more forwards is a corps-de- garde, where a party of dragoons always mount guard.

Over the caftle-bridge there is a great plain, or Iquare, planted with tamarind-

trees, which aftbrd a very agreeable fliaJe. The entrance to it from the city is over a
bridge, and through a large and ftately gate. This is UKvuitcd by a bold cupola, from
which an octagon turret rifes, containing a large clock, which is thx- only public one

1 had been at Ba-

y at the mouth
extent of the

covereil by the forta at Jaccatra, the watering-place, Ryfwick, jtc. ; thongk thcfe are merely defence s

againd the natives, and are moll of them littU- better tiian fortilied houfos. Tr.
* Captain Panfh's account of this fortrefs in Macartney's EmbalTy to China, 1793, is as follows : —

" A litlle above was the calllc ; a regular fquare fort, but without ravelins or other out works. It had two
guns mounted on each flank, and two or fometimes three on each face ; they were not <« larbettc, nor
properly eit tmim/iire, but in a fituation between both, having both their difadvaiitages, without the
advantajres of either. The wall was of mafonry, about twenty-four fc ; high. It had .10 ditch, but
a canal lurrounded it at fome dillance. It had no cordon. The length of the exterior flde of the work
was about feveu hundred feet." Some further particulars, both of the town and of the caftle, are given
in Mr. Stavorinua's fecond voyage. T»,.

to
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to be met with at Batavia. It v/as built under the government of Baron Van Imhof,

as appears by an infcription over tlie gateway, and forms no trifling embellifliment of

the city.

On the left fide of the gate is a large building, which ferves as a corps-de-garde,

having in front a long gallery, refting upon a row of pillars. A captain's guard o(F

grenadiers are generally pofted here.

On the weft fide of the fquare ftand the Company's artillery-houfe, and the difpen-

fary, or provifion-magazine, bo h of which reach behind to the river fide, fo that the

good.^ are taken in and out of the lighters with the greateft eafe. This is an ad-

vantage which is poffeffed by almoft all the Company's warehoufes and repofitories in

Batavia.

On the oppofite fide is the iron magazine, and what is termed the grafs plat, being

the place of execution for criminals : this is an artificial fquare eminence, upon which
there is a galiows and fome pofts, behind it is a fmall building with windows, looking

towards the plare of execution, whence the counfellors of juilice behold the completion

of their fenter.ces *.

There a number of pieces of artillery, both iron and bra&, and of all forts and fizes,

together with other warlike implements, ranged upon thj plain. Any one may ride

through the gate we have juft mentioned as far as the drawbridge of the caftlc, but not

over it, unlefs he have the rank of fenior merchant, or higher.

The city is encircled by a wall of coral rock f, defended by twenty-two baftions, or

bulwarks, all provided with artillery, and furrounded by a broad moat, in which there

is feldom any want of water, that being conveyed into it v at of the river.

Batavia has five gates ; one at the caft fide, which is called the Rotterdam gate
j

two to the fouth, the New gate, and the Died gate ; one to the weft, the Utrecht gate
j

aud one on the north fide, to the weft of the river, called the Square gate.

Near to the laft-mtiitioned gate, and oppofite to the caftle, is the admiralty wharf

;

and not far oft', the warehoufes for naval (lores, as likewife the workfhops of the car-

penters, coopers, fail-makers, and fmiths, with other offices that relate to the ftiipping.

Here are alio the houfes of the commandants, and comptrollers of equipment, who
were formerly obliged to refiJe upon the wharf ; but for fome years paft this regu-

lation has not been obferved, and they now live in other and more pleafant parts of

the town.

In the fouth-eaft corner of the city, clofe to the ramparts, lies what is called the

Ambagtfkwartier, or the workmen's quarter, in wiiich all the mechanics and labourers

who are employed by the Company in their buildings, have their abode. The journey-

men work here under mafters of their rofpcftive trades, carpenters, fmiths, piumbe)s,

braziers, mafons, and others, who are all accountable to the chief of the quarter, w lo

is called fabriek, or head workman, and has generally the rank of merchant. Befides

a great number of Europeans who are employed here there are full a thoufand flaves

who belong to this quarter, by which the Company incurs an enormous expence, with

little benefit from their labour, which generally turns to the advantage of individual

members of the government.

• It is cuftomary throughout Holland, and its dependencies, tor the magiftratrtS, or judges, who
have pafTcd fentence upon criminals, to prelide at the execution of it. This is in Europe generally

donp upon fome open plrcc before their town-halls, from the windows of which the magiilrates, drefled in

their robes of ceremony, behold the execution. T'r.

f Sir George Staunton fays, that part of the town-wall is conftrufted of lava, which is of a dark blue
colour, of a very hard, denfe texture, emits a metallic fouad, and refcmblet very much fome of the lava

ofVefiviiu. Tr.

4 There
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There are three churches for the reformed religion within the city, in which fervice

is performed in the Dutch, Portuguefe, and Malay languages, and one without the

gates, which is called the outer Portuguefe church. Befides thefe, there is a Lutheran

church, which was built during the government of Baron Van Imhof, not far from the

caftle ; this laft is provided with a fine organ, and a very handfome pulpir.

The town-hall and other public buildings are circumflantially defcribed by Valentyn,

and I fhall not, therefore, make further mention of them.

The houfes at Batavia are moftly of brick, run up in a light and airy manner, and

ftuccoed on the outfide, with falh windows. Within they are almoft all built upon a

fimilar plan, the fronts being in general narrow, though there are a fev/ that are more
extended.

On entering the door there is a narrow paflage, and on one fide a parlour ; then you

come into a large and long room, that receives its light from an inner court, which

trenches upon this apartment, and renders its form irregular. This is called the gal-

lery, and is the place where the family ufually live and dine. The floors are of large,

fquare, dark red ftones. No hangings are to be feen, but the walls are neatly fliuccoed

and whitened. The furniture confifts in fome arm-chairs, two or three fofas, and a

great many looking-glaffes, which the Europeans in . thefe regions are very fond of.

Several chandeliers and lamps are hung in a row, along the length of the gallery,

which are lit up in the evening. The flairs leading to the upper rooms are generally

at the end of this apartment. Six or feven fteps up there is one which ftands ever the

(lore-room, or cellar, in which the ftock of wine, beer, butter, &c. is kept. Up Hairs

the houfes are diftributed almoft fimilarly as below. They are, in general, but poorly

provided with furniture, and the fetting out of rooms in order is not fo much in vogue
here as in Holland : nothing is added that is fuperfluous, or more thu.! is wanted for

ufe. Behind the gallery are the lodgings for the flaves, the kitchen, &c. There are

but few houfes which have gardens, contrary to what Salmon erroneouily aflerts in his

*' Prefent State of ail Nations ;" and there are not even tli > lead veftiges left of there

having ever been gardens behind the houfes. In feveral the windows are clofed with a

lattice-work of rattans, in the room of being glazed, for the fake of air.

The above relates only to the houfes of Europeans, which are the greateft in number.
The few Chinefe who live at prefent within the city have very wretched houfes, the

jnfide of which is very irregularly dillributed. Moll of them dwell in the foutheni

and weftern fuburbs, which are called the Chinefe Campon. Before the revolt of the

year 1740, they had the beft quarter of the city allotted to them, to the weft of the

great river j but when, in that commotion, all their houfes were burnt to the ground*,

the

* Several relations have been given to the public, at diflorent times, of the horrid tranfaAion here
alluded to; of which the mod circuitiftautial is in the Modern Uiiiverfal Hillory, b. xiv. chap. 7. No
two, however, 'gree; and the following account, extraflcd from a very rcc-.it and intelligent Dutch
writer, Ary liuyfers, who was long refident at Eatavia, may therefore not be unacceptable. It is to be
found in his Life of iieinier de Klerk, 1788.—" A Ijttle t'foro the perpetration of this maffacre, icvcral

thoufaud Chinefe adventurers a.id fortune hunters had veforted to Batavia, allured by the profperity of theii*

countrymen already fettled there. The great number of thefe new colonii", <<, together with the robberies and
murcors which were committed by them, excited no little degree of juft nprehenfion. The famous Van
Inihof, who was at that time a member of the council, propofed, in oio . to get rid of thefe ufelefs and
dangerous new-comers that every Chinefe who could not prove that h had an honed livelihood fliould

be feized and tranfportcd to Ceylon, thtrc to be employed in mining, or other labour for the fervice of the
Company. This advice was approved of, and immediately followed. A great number of Chinefe were
feized, and put in irons j but imprudently feverc? Chinefe of property were fecured by the under-oflScers,

VOL. XI. A A charged
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the whole quarter was made into a paffar, or market, where, at prefent, all kinds of

provifions are every day expofed to fale.

The poundage, or alfeflment, which is paid annually by every houfe, confifts in half

a month's rent. This money is expended in dragging and cleanfing the canals, and

in repairing the townhall, and other buildings belonging to the city. Permiflion mull

be requefted every year, of the Company's government to levy this affeflment, in

behalf of the city, which is feldom refuied.

The houfes are not let by the year, but by the month ; the rents run from five to

forty rix-doUars per month. A good houfe, in an agreeable fituation, may be hired

for twenty or twenty-five rix-doUars *.

The churches are repaired out of the duties levied upon funerals.

A bank of circulation, has been eftablifhed here for fome years, which is united with

the lombard, or bank for lending money on pledges. It is under the adminiftration of

a direftor, wbo is generally a counfellor of India, two commiffaries, a calhier, and
a book-keepv
A fee of five rix-dollars is given at the opening of an account, and ftamped hank-

bills, figned by t'le director and commifTaries, are delivered for the money placed in

lit'f

charged 'vu \e execution of the order, and were only lilierried on paying large fums of money. Tlii.?

occafloned gieat irumiurings, and led the reft of the nation c credit a report which was fp'-"ad a'lroad,

that thofe who '.\vr blc to pay would be dmwiu-d or olhj/wife pnt to death. They in confcquence

retired by thouiaiij^ luin the city, tov<ard3 tiie interior parts, and (Irengtlu-iied thi'mfclves Ui much, as to

render tlie fate of Ba.avia itfelfprecarious. In this dilemma, the council tirtl offered an umnelly to the
difcontcnted Cliinefe, but this they rejetted with fcorn ; and piirpofinj^ to exterminate the whole Chriftian

fettlement, began by ravaging the country in the wildell manner, burning the fugar-works, and marching
down to the gates of the city. Here, however, they met with a fevere rebuff. The civil and military

inhabitants united in repelling them, and drove the rebels back again into the country. During thefe

commotions the Chinefe who refided within the town kept themfelves perfeftly quiet ; and in order that

thefe innocent people might not be e; pofed to infult, the government iffued an order, prohibiting them
from leaving their houfes after fix o'clock in the cvenir.g, and ordering them to keep tlieir doors Ihut.

This prudent precaution was not, however, fufficient to proteil them from tlie fury of the irritated fol-

diery and failors who were in the city, and had witnefled the devallations of the Chinefe without the gates.

On a fudden, and unexpeftedly, an inftantunejus cry of murder and horror refounded through the town,
and the moft difmal fcene of barbarity and rapine prefented itfelf on all fides. AH the Chinefe, without
diitindlion, men, women, and children, were put to the fword. Neither pregnant women, nor fucking
infants, were fpared by the relentlefs alFaiTius. The prifoners in chains, about a hundred in number, were
at the fame time llaughtered like fheep. European citizens, to whom fome of the wealthy Chinefe Iiad

fled for fafety, violating every principle of humanity and morality, delivered them up to their fanguiniry

purfuers, and embezzled the property confided to them. In fhort, all the Chinefe, guilty and innocont,

were exterminated. And wlience did the barbarous order, by which they fuffered, emanate ? Here a

veil has induftrioufly been drawn, and the truth will probably never be known with certainty. The go-
vernor-general Valkenier, and his brother-in-law HelvLliiis, were accuftd by the public voice of direiSting

the mafiacre, but it was never proved upon them." It is remarkable, that when Valkc^iier was afterwards

condemned to imprifonment for life, at Batavia. among the numerous charges brought a^ainft him for mal-
adminiftration during his government, no notice was taken of hi;! prefumcd inllvumentahty in this dreadful

maflfacre. Much apprehenfion was entertained that this occurrence would excite the indignation of the Em«
peror of China, and deputies were fjnt to him the following year to apologize for the rncafure. The letter

written to tlie emperoron th occafion, is given at length by tuiyfers : tliu only remarkable ciicumilance in

which it differs from the above relation u the allegatinn, that fome Chinefe within the city had fet fire to it

in different places, and were preparing to rile upon the Europeans ; but the extermination of the innocent
with the guilty i; acknowledged, and attempted to be excnfed on the plea of neceffity Thefe deputies
weie agreeably furprifed on finding that the emperor calmly anfwered, that " r.s was httle folicitous for

the fate of unworthy fubjefts, who, in the purluit of lucre, had quitted their country, and abandoned
the tombs of their anceftors." Tr.

* A rixdollar at Uatavia is worth forty-eight (livers, or about four (hillings and fourpence fierling. Tr.

i the
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the bank. Its capital is computed to amount to between two and three millions of

rix-dollars *. •

,

The fuburbs of Batavia are remarkable, on account of their confiderable extenf,

uncommon pleafantnefs, and great population. '4'hey are inhabited by Indians of

various nations, and by fome Europeans. The Chinefe quarter is the moft populous

of all, and feems itfelf a city, with numerous ftreets ; yet their houfes are mean,

and little. It is crowed with (hops, containing ail kinds of goods, as well thofe of

their own uianufafture, and fuch as they receive annually from China, as what they

buy up of thofe imported from Europe. The number of the Chinefe, who live both

within and without the walls of the city, cannot be determined with precifion ; but it

muft be very ».onfiderable, as the Company receive a poll-tax from them of more than

forty thoufand rix-dollars.

Every Chinefe, who has a profeflion, is obliged to pay a monthly poll-tax of half a

ducatoon t ; women, children, and thofe who have no trade, are exempted from the

tax ; fo that their number can only be guefled at. They are under a chief of their

own nation, who is known by the appellation of Chinefe Captain ; he lives within

the walls, and has fix lieutenants under him, in different diftrifts A flag is hoifted

at his door, on the firft or fecond day in every month, and the Chinefe liable to the

tax are then obliged to come to him to pay it.

Like the Jews in Europe, they very are cunning in trade, both in the largeft dealings

and in the moll trifling pedlery. They are fo defirous of money, that a Chinefe will

run three times from one end of the city to the other, if he have but the profpeft of

gaining one penny. In doing any bufinefs with them, the greateft care muft be taken

to avoid being cheated.

Their ftature is rather fliort than tall, and they are in general tolerably fquare.

They are not fo brown as the Javanefe. They Ihave their heads all round, leaving a

bunch of hair on the middle of the crown, which is twifted with a ribbon, and hangs

down the back. Their drefs confifts in a long robe of nankeen, or thin filk, with

wide fleeves, and under it they wear drawers of the fame which cover their legs.

In every houfe, there is a niche or place, where the image is hung up, of one of

their jooftjes, or idols, painted on Chinefe paper. Before it they keep one or more
lamps always burning, as alfo a kind of incenfe, which is made into little thin tapers.

This idol is generally depifted as an old man, with a fquare cap upon his head, and
a female, defigned for his wife, next to him. About an hour's walk out of the city,

juft beyond Fort Ansjol, they have a temple, ftanding in a grove of cocoa-nut-trees,

by the fide of a rivulet, and in the midft of a moft pleafant fcenery. The building

is about twenty feet in length, and twelve or thirteen in breadth. The entrance is

through a railing, into a fmall area, and then into a hall, behind which is the fanftuary.

In the middle, juft within the door is a large altar, on which tapers, made of red wax,
are kept burning, night and day. There is alfo an image of a lion richly gilt. In a

niche behind the altar, are reprefentations of an old man and woman, both with

crowns upon their heads, and about two feet in height, which are their idols ; and
as they look upon their jooftje to be an evil fpirit, they continually fupplicate him not

to do them any harm. In their adorations, they proftrate themfelves before him, and
endeavour to exprefs the awe and reverence they entertain, by ftrikmg their head
continually againft the ground.

• Or between Tour hundred and thirty-five thoufand and fix hundred and fifty thou£ud poundis
fterling. Tr.

f A ducatoon is fixty-fix ftivers, or fix (hiUings fterling. Tn.
A A 2 The?
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They likewife confuit their idol when they are about any important undertaking;

This divination is done by means of two fmall longitudinal pieces of wood, flat on
one fide, and round on the other. They hold thefe with the flat fides towards each

other, and then letting them fall on the ground, augur of the effeft of their prayers,

and the good or bad refult of thehr purpofed enterprize, by the manner in which they

lie, with the round or flat fides upwards. If the prefage be favourable, they offer a

wax-candle to their god, which the pried, or bonze, who attends at the temple,

immediately turns into ready money.
In this temple, I faw a Chinefe, who let thefe little flicks fall, ab6ve twenty times

before they promifed him fuccefs : he feemed to be but very little pleafed with thefe

repeated evil prognoftications, and fliaking his head at every time, with a moft dif-

contented look, he threw himfelf upon the ground, ai I thumped his head againft it,

till at lad, the omen proved agreeable to his wiflies ; and he then joyfully lighted a

thick wax-candle, and placed it upon the altar of his joodje.

Befides this temple, the Chinefe have feveral others, which are tolerated by the

government ; but it is worthy of obfervation, that whild the praftice of the moft
abominable idolatry is allowed, the excrcife of the Roman Catholic religion is obdi-

nately prohibited.

The Chinefe are of a very luilful temper. They are accufed of the moft deteftable

violations of the laws of nature ; and it is even faid, that they keep fwine in their

houfes, for purpofes the moft fhameful and repugnant.
' Their tombs, on which they expend a great deal of money, are partly built above,

and partly under ground. They are arched over. The entrance, which is made like

a doorway, is clofcd with a large ftone, covered with engraved Chinefe letters. They
are to be feen in great numbers, about half an hour's walk from Batavia, on the road

to Jaccatra.

They vifit the graves of their ancedors and relations, from time to time : they drew
them with odoriferous flowers ; and when they depart, they leave a few fmall pieces of

filk or linen before the entrance, and fometimes boiled rice, or other victuals

;

which is fpeedily made away with at night.

The environs at Batavia are very pleafant, and are almod every where interfered

with rivulets, by which the circumjacent rice plantations are inundated, and fertilized

in the proper feafon.

There are five principal roads, which lead from the city towards the country, and
which are all planted with high and fliady trees.

That which runs to the eaftward, to Ansjol and the feacoad, is laid along the fide of
a rivulet, the dream of which running down an imperceptible flope is very flow,

which makes it relemble the canals for inland navigation in Holland. Both fides of it

are adorned with gardens ; but they are beginning to be negledted, fave one or two
belonging to the direclor general.

At no great diftance from the fea-fliore, whither this road finally leads, there is an.

oyder-bed ; gnd on the beach ftands a houfe of entertainment, which is reforted to by
the Europeans for the purpofe of eating this fliell-filh.

The fecond road has the appellation of the mango-doa, from its having been for-

merly planted with a double row of mango-trees. This runs more fouth than the for-

mer one, and farther inland. Along this road there are Ukewife many gardens, but
they are none of them lb fplendid and pleafant as thofe which border and embellilh
the road to Jaccatra : for there the fined pifture that can be conceived prefents
Itlelf to the delighted eye, both with rcfpeft to the grandeur of the buildings and

the

, ?
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the elegance oi the grounds. Moft of the houfes belonging to them, have their

fronts towards the road, and from the back rooms they have a prpfpeft of the river of

Jaccatra.

This road is nearly two hundred feet broad, and is clofely planted with trees. I

do not know that I ever beheld a more delightful avenue. It terminates at a fmall

fort, which is called Jaccatra, fitu .< about half a Dutch mile from Batavia, and

though the road is continued thence lo 'Veltevreeden, the country-feat of the governor

general, and beyond it farther into tne country, it alTumes, on the other fide of

Jaccatra, the name of Gotnong Sari.

The fourth is called the Molenvliet, or mill-drain, becaufe part of the water of the

great or Jaccatra river is diverted through a channel, along this road, for the purpofe

of turning a powder-mill, which ftands Icarcely ten minutes walk from the city. The
road leads along the canal for full half a Dutch m''e up »^"^ country, and is equally

adorned on both fides with handfome houfes and pleafant gardens. It then proceeds

to Tanabang, where a large market is held every Saturday, for all kinds of provifions,

which are brought thither from the interior parts.

The fifth road leads through the Chinefe Car- pon, ilfo along a river, to Fort Ankay,
and is, in like mannT, uordered on both fides with gardens.

None of thefe • ds nor any of the ftreets in th* oily are paved ; the ground
confifls of a hard cl. ;, which is made very fmooth and plain ; only in the city, along

the fides of the ftreets, by the houfes are ftone footpaths of about three or lour feet

in breadth *.

CHAP. IV.

—

Government of Batavia— Council of India—'Governor-General—Direclor-

General— Counfellors ofIndia—Council ofjujiice— Board ofScheepens— Punijhmenis
— Impalement—Mucks— Orphan Chamber— Societyfcr the Opium Trade— Chiefof
the Marine— Commandant and Upper Comptroller ofEquipment— Vice Cottwiandant—
Military— Militia— Of Ranks and Precedency— Sumptuary Laws— Clergymen-—

Coins— Weights— Meafures.

THE chief government of Batavia, and of all the -offeflions of the Dutch Eaft

India Company in Afia, is veiled in the council of India, v. lii the governor-general at

their head.

This council confifted, when I was there, befides the lirettor-general, of five ordi-

nary counfellors, including the governor of the Cape of Good Hope, nine extraor*

dinary counfellors, and two fecretaries.

Five of the extraordinary counfellors were governors of the out-fadlorie& of Java's

north-eaft coaft, Coromandel, Amboyna, Ceylon, and Macaffer.

This council determines affairs of every kind, thofe v hich relate to the adminiftra-

tion of juftice alone excepted. Yet in civil matters, an appeal may be made from the
fentenceof the council of juftice to the council of India.

All appointments and promotions to offices are effefted by the council of India, not
excepting that of the governor-general j but this rauft be confirmed by the affembly of
feventeen, in the Netherlands f.

The

* The ftreets and canals at Batavia are planted on each fide with large trees % generdly the onophylluta
calophyllom and calaba, the eanarium commune, and fome otherR ftill fcarcer. Tr.

f Ecclefiailical preferments, and the appuintmeiit of the minillers of juftice, proceed immediately from,
the dircAioD in Holland. la the council of India, the governor aad direftor t;:2';ial, «ad the five ordinary^

couuft:llor8<
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The authority of the goverr sr-general is almofl unbounded; and although he is

obMged to give cognizance to the council, and confult them on fome matters, he pof-

felfes a moft arbitrary ?nd independent ^^o 'r> nil : for there arc few or no members
of the council .1 >) do not ftand in need »•

' :v. good offices in (ome inftance or other

;

for example, in order to obtain lucrative omployineats for their relations or favouri -.n' j

and if this be not fufficient to n..Ke them obey the nod of the governor, he is not d ill."

tute of the means of tormenting them, in every way, under various pretences : nay, of

fending them pril'oncrs to Kurope , as was done, with refpeft to MM. Van Imhof, de

Haaze, and Van Schinnen, in the year 1 740, by the governor-general Valkeuierf. As,

therefore, thofe who are immediately next to him in rank, depend upon and ftand in

awe of him, it follows, that the fervants of the Company who are in inferior ftations

feel ftill deeper reverence, and tremble before him, as m the prefence of one from

whofe arbitrary will and power their happinefs or mifery wholly depends : the flavifh

fubmiHion with wliich his commands are received and executed is, in confcquence,

Scarcely credible j for how is it poflible that freeborn Hollanders ihould bow them-

felves fo low, beneath the ignominious yoke!

His excellency the gov(.'rnor general, at prefent, ufually reiidcs at his country feat,

called Weltevrecdcn, about an hour and a quarter's walk from Batavia, and which is

a fuperb manfion.

He gives public audience here every Monday an-i ThurfJay ; and on Tucfdays and
Fridays at another feat, fituated nearer to the city, on the Jacatra road. On the other

days of the week, he is inaccclTible to every body, and cannot be fpoken to unlefs on
aflfairs of the greateft importance and urgency. Nobody goes thither without having

fome bufinefs to call him ; for it would be taken extremely ill if any one was to pay

a vifit of mere ceremony. The time of audience is from fix o'clock in the morning
till eight. Every one wails in the open air, in the court before the houle, till he is

called in by one of the hody guards.

When the governor rides out, iie i^ always accompanied by fome of his horfe-

guards. An officer ?nd two trumpeter;:, precede his approach, and every perfon who

counfcllors slone conclude upon moft matters iliat arc brought before th.m ; the other nine members aru

properly only afTefrors, who niiiy give their advice, but have no votes, except in the qucllion of war or

peace with the Indiana, in the pardoning of criminals condemned lo deatii, in tlie election of a governoi

j^enegal, and in a few other important points. The power and influence of this body in the Indies are

unbounded. It is the reprefentative of the ilatc and of the Company, and millions of IridiMns are fubjei't

to its fway. Kings and princes are crowned and dethroned by its mandates. " I have been witneis,"

fays Ary Huyfers, a writer to whom we have before had occafion to refer, " to the depofition of two
f»owerful kings of tlie Moluccas, and the hereditary prince of Tidore. One of thefe died mifembly in a

ittlc village near the place of my refidence. I faw the venerable old man before his death : he was
fevcnty-two years of age. When I exprcfled my commiferation at the deep humihation h« had under-

gone, he anfwercd, with a figh, in the Malay language, pointing to heaven, ' It is the will of God."
Other inftances of the tyranny of the Dutch Company over the natives princes, arc related in the prefent

work. Tr.
• By the fecond article of the oath taken by the governor general, as likewife by the counfellors of

India, on their appointment, tiiey engage " never to receive any gifts or prcfents, diretUy or indiredly,

from any one under their authority ; neither in refpeft, or in the hope or cxpedlation thereof, nor of any
advantage, favour, or other private confideration, either of relationship, friendfhip, or otherwife, to appoint,

or caufc to be appointed, any other individual to an oflice, place, or ilation, than fuch as they believe and
find to poflefs the moft experience, the moft integrity, the moft fidelity, and the moft ability for the fame."
So much do men regard oaths! Tr.

f Valkcnier, who was the perfonal enemy of the above gentlemen, tyrannically abufed his authority,

in fo far, that when the council of India rcfufed to fanftion this arbitrary meafurc, he furroundcd the

council table with a body of armed men, and thus conftraincd them to aflcnt to his wilhcs. Tr.

meets
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'^r. Peter Albert Van der

in Ceylon. He was a

I moft of his predeceffors.

ind feldoin taking any
nd when he did not

clerks.

..leets him, and happens to be in a carriage, mufl flop, and ftep out of it, nil he has

rode by*.

A company of dragoons always mount guard at Weltevreeden. Hw has bcfi les fome

halberdiers, who are employed in carrying melTagcs and commandti, and who always

ar2 attendant on the governor's porfon, wherever he goes. They are dreflcd in (hort

coats of ("ciirlot cloth, richly laced with gold, and follow in raidc upon the junior < .1-

fign in thi Company's fervice.

When his excellency enters the church, all perfons, both men and women, the

ccunfell. rs of India not excepted, ftand up, in token of relpodt. His lady receives

the fame iionours, and is equally efcortcd by a party of horfe-guards, when flie rides

out.

The governor-general, who was in office at that tim.,

Parra, a native ot Colombo, the chief fcttlement o*^ the

man inimical to all pomp, and in this refpci^ very diiu

He was re narkably temperate, generally drinking p'

wine or beer. He was commonly occupied the whuie

affift at the council-table, he was clofeted with his llcreta

The diredor-general, who is the eldell counfellor of India, is the next in rank. The
direftion and controul over the trade of the Company, throughout all India and to Eu-
rope, together with every thing that relates to it, is exclufively entrufled t4) him. The
governor-general doeb not in the leafl meddle in thefe matters, if the director have but

the needful ability.

Next in order follow the ordinary and extraordinary counfellors of India. Thofe
who refide at Batavia are alfo ufually prefulents of different boards or courts. Every
counfellor of India has likewife ihe correfpondcnce with one of the out-fa£l:ories allotted

to him ; the general himfelf has that of one or two fettlements, and no one is excufed,

in this rcfpeft, but the direftor, on account of his multifarious other avocations.

Although every member of the council lies under this ob'igalion, there are but few
of them who take the trouble of the charge upon thcmfelves ; molt of them caufe it

to OS etVected by perfons of a lower rank ; and the bcft infthutions are thus perverted

by felhflinefs and floth.

When a counfellor of India, or his lady, enters a church, all the men ftand up, in

the fame manner as for the governor general, but the women remain fitting. Oa.

Tliis liiimiliating homage, as well as that paid to the Edile liceren, or counfellors of India, as will be
prefeiitly noticed, arc equally required from foreigners. Thefe ceremonies are generally complied with
by the captains of Indiamen, and other trading Slips; " but," fays Captain Carteret, who was at Ba-
tavia, in 1768, " having the honour to bear His Majedy's ^.ommifiion, I did not think myfelf at liberty to
pay to a Dutch governor any homage which is not paid to my own Sovereign : it is, however, conllantly
required of the King's officers ; and two or thrci' days after my arrival, the landlord of the hotel wlicre
I lodged told me, he had been ordered by the fhebandar to let me know tiiat my carriage, a« well as others,

mull Hop i! 1 (huuld meet the governor, or any of the council ; but I dcfirrd him to acquaint the fhebandar
that I could not confent to pcrfonn any fuch ceremony ; and upon his intimating fomething about the
black men with Uicks, who precede the approach of thefe great men, I told him that if any infult fliould

be offered me, I knew how to defend myfelf, and would take care to be upon my guard ; at the fjme time,
pointing to my pillols, which happened to lie upon the table: upon this he went away and about three
nouis afterwards returned, iind told mc he had orders from the governor to acquaint me that I might
do as I pleafed." Since that time, the Englilh officers have never been required to comply with this
degrading cuftom ; yet when they have been in an hired carriage, nothing has deterred the coachman
from ftopping and alighting in honour of the Dutch grandee,, but the moft peremptory menace of imme-
diate death. Tr.

t This etiquette was aboliflied upon the acceflion of R. de Klerk to the government in 1777, as appears
in the fequel. Tr.

mectlnf;
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meeting one of them in a carriage, every body muft ftop, rife up, and bow to them, and
(lay till they are gone by. When they go out they have two flaves, who run before

them with uicks, while other people are allowed but one.

There are always two fecretaries of the government, who take down in writing all

the propofitions or refolutions which have been difcufled in the council, and lay them
before the governor-general, when the afiembly is broke up. He examines them, and
gives diredions what is to be made into decrees, and what is only to be inferted in

the journals for notification. The refolutions being then drawn up in writing, by
the firft fecretary, they are again prefented to the governor, who makes fuch alterations

in them as he thinks fit ; and at the enfuing feffion of the council, they are read over,

and approved.

The falary of a counfellor of India is a thoufand rix-dollars per annum ; befides

which he has fix hundred rixdollars for houfe-rent, feven hundred for his trouble in

figning difpatches, three hundred towards providing his table, together with a confi-

derable allowance of provifions from the Company's warehoufes. Taking every thing

together, he can reckon upon a yearly income of four thoufand rix-dollars, or nine thou-

fand fix hundred gilders*. Befides the above, the firft fecretary has the emoluments at-

tending the making out of the commiffions, which do not amount to a trifle, efpecially

when many appointments of governors, direftors, or commandants occur, who pay libe-

rally for their commiflions ; fometimes giving fees to the amount ofa thoufand rix-dollars.

Yet none of them can fave any thing from this income, which they amply want for their

houfehold expences, forwhich reafon they are generally favoured with the government or
dire£i:orfhip of an out-fettlement, after they have been three or four years in the council.

The private fecretary of the governor-general is ufually promoted to be fecretary

to the council, upon a vacancy.

Thirty.fix or forty clerks are daily employed in the fecretary's office, which is next

to the govemment-houfe, in the caflle. They have, for the riofl part, the rank of

junior merchants j neverthelefs, they are not able to earn more than a bare fufBciency

to fubfift on.

Juftice is adminiflered to the fervants of the Company by an affembly having the

appellation of council of juflice. This body is, by its conflitution, independent of the

council of India ; but, as the members of which it confifts have equally many wants

and wifhes to be fulfilled, they likewife endeavour to be near the^ fountain head of
promotion and advantage ; and, as well as all others, follow the inclinations of their

Ibvereign ruler, in all cafes that are brought before them. This council confifls of a
prefident who ranks next to the junior counfellor of India, eight ordinary members,
and two adjutors, taken from the Company's fervants. Their falary is, as I was in-

formed, no more than two thoufand two hundred rix-dollars ; which is fcarcely fuffi-

cient for the fupport of their eflablifhments : they are, befides, obliged to ferve the

office of counfellor of juftice for the fpace of ten years before they may be candidates

for any other office. There are two fifcals belonging to this council, one of which

bears the title of advocate-fifcal, or attorney-general, but whofe office relates only to

the perfons in the Company's fervicc both by fea and by land. The other is flyled the

water-fifcal, and through whom all indidments relative to navigation are made. This

was formerly one of the mofl lucrative employments of all India, and it is ftill very

advantageous, though not fo much fo as before, becaufe the private trade is nothing

like fo flourifhing as it was in former times. The methods by which fort' nes were

* About eight Imndrcd and fcvcnty-five pounds (Icrliiig.

3

Tr.

made
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made in this office, will eafily be conceived by feafaring people. The fecretary of the

council of juftice has the rank of merchant.

The citizens and free merchants of Batavia, who are not in the Company's fervice,

are amenable to a feparate municipal court of juftice, being what is called the board of

fcheepens, or aldermen, who are eight in number,with a prefident, who is a member of

the council of India.

To this court belong a flieriff for the matters which relate to the city, and a con-

ftable of the territory of Batavia ; both of which are very lucrative offices, and are

never beftowed but on great favourites.

The punUhments inflifted at Batavia are exceffively fevere, efpecially fuch as fall upon

the Indians. Impalement is the chief and moft terrible.

In the year 1 769, I faw an execution of this kind, of a Macaffer Have, who had
murdered his mafter ; which was done in the following manner. The criminal was

led in the morning to the place of execution, being the grafs-plat, which I have be-

fore taken notice of, and laid upon his belly, being held by four men. The execu-

tioner then made a tranfverfe incifion at the lower part of the body, as far as the os

facrum; he then introduced the fliarp point of the fpike, which was about fix feet

long, and made of polilhed iron, into the wound, fo that it paffed between the back-

bone and the Ikin. Two men drove it forcibly up, along the fpine, while the execu-

tioner held the end, and gave it a proper direftion, till it came out between the neck
and ftioulders. The lower end was then put into a wooden port, and rivetted faft

;

and the fufferer was lifted up thus impaled, and the poft ftuck in the ground. At the

top of the poft, about ten feet from the ground, there was a kind of little bench, upon
which the body refted.

»i The infenfibility, or fortitude, of the miferable fufferer was mcredible. He did not

utter the leaft complaint, except when the fpike was rivetted into the pillar ; the ham-
mering and fhaking occafioned by it, feemed to be intolerable to him, and he then bel-

lowed out for pain ; and likewife once again, when he was lifted up and fet in the

ground. He fat in this dreadful fituation, till death put an end to his torments, which
fortunately happened the next day, about three o'clock in the afternoon. He owed this

fpeedy termination of his mifery to a light fhower of rain, which continued for about
an hour ; and he gave up the ghoft half an hour afterwards.

There have been inftances at Batavia of criminals who have been impaled in the dry
feafon, and have remained alive for eight or more days, without any food or drink,

which is prevented to be given them, by a guard who is ftationed at the place of exe-

cution, for that purpofe. One of the furgeons of the city aflured me, that none of
the parts immediately neceflary to life are injured by impalement, which makes the

puniJhment the more cruel and intolerable ; but that as foon as any water gets into the

wound, it mortifies and occafions a gangrene, which diredtly attacks the more noble
parts, and brings on death almoft immediately.

This miferable fufferer continually complained of unfufferable thirft, which is pe-

culiarly incident to this terrible punilhment. The criminals are expofed, during the

whole day, to the burning rays of the fun, and are unceafingly tormented by numerous
flinging infe£ls.

I went to fee him again, about three hours before he died, and found him con-
verfing with the by-ftanders. He related to them the manner in which he had mur-
dered his good mafter, and expreffed his repentance and abhorrence of the crime he
had committed. This he did with great compofure

j
yet an inftant afterwards, he

VOL. XI. B B burft
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burft out in the bittereft complaints of unquenchable thirft, and raved for drink,

while no one was allowed to alleviate, by a finglc drop of water, the excruciating tor*

ments he underwent.

This kind of punifliment, notwithftanding its great cruelty, is afferted by many to

be of the higheft neceffity, in a country where a.treacherous race of men, unreftrained

by any moral principles from the perpetration of the greateft crimes, perform the

daily menial and houfehold fervices of the Europeans. I'he flaves that come from the

ifland of Celebes, and efpecially the Bouginefe, are guilty of the mofl horrid murders

:

moft of thofe who run mucks belong to that nation.

Thefe afts of indifcriminate murder, are called by us mucks, becaufe the perpe-

trators of them, during their frenzy, continually cry out, *' amok, amok," which

fignifies, kill, kill. When, by the fwallowing of much opium or by other means,

they are raifed to a pitch of defperate fury, they fally out with a knife, or other weapon
in their hand, and kill, without diftindion of fex, rank, or age, whoever they meet in

the ftreets of Batavia ; and proceed in this way, till they are either fhot dead, or

taken prifoners. Their intoxication continues till death ; they run in upon the arms
oppofed to them, and often kill their opponents, even after they are themfelves mor-
tally wounded.

In order, if poflible, to take them alive, the officers of juftice are provided with a

pole, ten or twelve feet in length, at the end of which there is a kind of fork made
of two pieces of wood, three feet long, which are furnifhed within with fharp iron

fpikes ; this is held before the wretched objefl: of purfuit, who, in his frenzy, runs into

it, and is thus taken prifoner.

If he happen to be mortally wounded, he is immediately broken alive upon the

wheel, without any form of trial, in the prefence of two or three of the counfellors of

juftice.

Many inftances of mucks occurred, during my refidence at Batavia ; they were
moftly done in the evening *. „-.

* It is remarkable, that at Batavia, where the aflaflins juft now defcribed, when taken alive, are broken
on the wheel, with every aggravation of punifliment that the moft rigorous juftice can inflid, the mucks
yet happen in great frequency ; whilft at Bencoolen, where they are executed in the moft fimple and ex-

peditious manner, the offence is extremely rare. Exceffes of fcverity in puniC" ' may deter men from
deliberate and interefted a£ls of villainy, but they only exafperate ftill furi' atrocious enthufiafm

of defperadoes. The Indian who runs a muck is always firft driven to defpe . . by fome outrage, and
always firft revenges himfelf upon thofe who have done him tvrong : they are gen ;rally flaves, who indeed

are moft fubjeft to infults, and leaft able to obtain legal redrefs. It has been ufual to attribute mucks
to the confequences of the ufe of opium ; but the words of Mr. Stavorinut, wlio fays that they are occa-

fioned •• by tne fwallowing of opium, or by other means," feem to confirm the opinion entertained by
Marfden, that this fliould probably rank with the many errors that mankind have been led into by tra-

vellers addiiled to the marvellous. That thefe furious quarrels «nd fanguinary attacks do aclually and fre-

quently take place in fome parts of the eaft, cannot be controverted ; but it is not equally evident that they
proceed from any intoxication except that of their unruly paflions; and naany mucks miglit upon fcrutiny

be found to be of the nature of one which Mr, Marfden particularizes, of a flave, who probably never in-

dulged in the ufe of opium in his life, a man of ttrong feelings, driven by exccfs of injury to dumeftic re-

bellion ; or of that related in Lieutenant Cook's voyage in the Endeavour, of a free inhabitant of Batavia,

whofe brain was fired more by the maddening fury of jealoufy, than by any adventitious intoxication.

It is true that the Malays, when bent upon any daring enterpriite, fortify themfelves with a little opium,
in order to become infenfible to datjger ; as the people of another nation are faid to take a dram ; but it

muft be obferved, that the rcfolution for the aft precedes and is not the effeft of the intoxication. Thejr
take the fame precaution, previous to bcinp led to public execution ; but on thefe occafions, fhew greater

figns of ftupidity tiian of frenzy. Upon tne whole it may reafonably be concluded, tiiat the fanguinary

achievements for which the Malays nave been famous, or infamous rather, arc more juftly derived from

g thfr
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The orphan-chamber at Batavia ferves at the fame time for the whole of the Dutch

poffeffions in India. Every out-faftory has, it is true, its own orphan-chamber, but

they muft render account of their adminiftration, to that of the capital, and remit the

eSe&s which are not claimed, or the heirs to which do not refide on the fpot. That of

Batavia correfponds with the orphan-chambers of the different cities where the chambers

of the Eaft India Company are eftablifticd *.

The board confifts of a prefident, who is a counfellor of India, and fix weefmeefters,

or regents, who are appointed by the council .of India ; with a fecretary, and a fworn

clerk. The capital ftock, remaining in the hands of the orphan-chamber, amounted

in the year 1766 to/. 2,393,566 t.

There are fevcral other courts, or boards, as the commiffioners of dikes and fluices,

thofe of bankruptcies, a court of common pleas, a board of controul over marriages,

and others.

A fociety was edablifhed at Batavia, during the government of Baron Van Imhof»

for the opium-trade, which is ftill in exiftence.

The flock of the fociety is divided into (hares of two thoufand rix-dollars each, on
which the half has hitherto only been furnifhed, but the remainder may be required

at any time.

The dividends are unequal, yet very large, and the (hares are fold at a high pre-

mium ; they are generally in the hands of the counfellors of India.

The management of this trade is entrufted to a diredlor, who is a counfellor of India,

two afting proprietors, a ca(hier, and a book-keeper.

Every cheft of opium ftands the Company in two hundred and fifty, and fometimes

in three hundred rix-dollars, and is delivered to the fociety for five hundred, and
fometimes more. On the other hand, the Company is bound to fell this drug to no
other. The retail of it produces large profits, as the fociety make eight or nine

hundred rix-dollars, and more, of every cheft. The gain would be more confider-

able, if this monopoly could be ftridly enforced, for the whole quantity of opium,
confumed in the eaftem parts of India ; but, notwithftanding the Company have in-

terdifted this trade to their fervants, and efpecially to the feamen, upon pain of death,

and have prohibited the importation into any of their poffeffions, by foreign nations,

upon pain of confifcationm fliip and cargo, yet very great violations of thefe laws are

daily praftifed in fecret on account of the important profit which this branch of trade

affords ; by which the fociety is much injured, although on their part they do all they

can, on the arrival of (hips from the Ganges, to difcover if any contraband opium be
on board: but thofe who engage in this illicit trade take too many precautions to run
any danger of deteftion. The fmuggling trade which the Englifh carry on in this ar-

ticle, in the eaftern iflands and by way of Malacca, is alfo extremely detrimental to

the fociety.

the natural ferocity of their difpofition, than from the qualities of any drug whatever. At Batavia, if an
officer take one of thefe amoks, or mohawks as they hare been called by an eafy corruption, alive hit

reward is very confidcrable, but if he kill them nothinj^ is added to hia ufual pay ; yet fuch is the
fury of their defperation, that three out of four are of neceffity deftroyed in die attempt to fecure

them. Tr.
* Wccflomcrs, or orphan-chambers, are eftablifhments which are difperfed throughout the United Pro-

\incc8, for the adminiftration of the cftates of all who die inteftate, and the apportionment of them among
the heirs, Tr.

f About two hundred and twenty thoufand pounds fterling. T».

UB 2 Whea
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When any (hips arrive in the road of Batavia, from fuch places whence contraband

goods can be brought, two of the members of the council of juftice, with the water-

fifcal, and the provoft-marflial, are difpatched the next day, in order to examine whe-

ther any prohibited wares are on board ; the examination however is only perfonally

done by the 1 )(l>named officer, who reports the refult to the others.

A chief of the marine, or port admiral, has been eftabliftied at Batavia fince the year

1762. This office was filled by Mr. N. Houtingh, vice-admiral of Holland, of the

northern divifion. lie is in rank equal to a counfellor of India, but takes place after

the junior counfellor. He has the fame privileges ; has equally the ftyle of Edele heer,

and may be prefent at their aflemblies, but may not deliver his fentiments, except in

matters relative to his department.
' His chief occupation confifts in fuperintending the reparation of (hips ; in exa-

mining the fliips' journals ; in figning the failing orders, and the warrants for delivery

of ftores to the fhips; and further, in keeping all that relates to maritime affairs in due

order.

Upon this officer follows the commandant and upper comptroller of equipment, to

whom the management of the (lores is confided. He has likewife the fuperintendance

over the difcharging and loading of the (hips, the manning of them, and the furni(h-

ing them with provifions. This is alfo one of the mod lucrative, but at the fame time

one of the moft troublefome, employments at Batavia. Since he has a head placed

over him; however, the former quality has greatly decreafed, while the latter has re-

mained in full force. He is adlfled by a vice-commandant and under-comptroUer of

equipment, to whom he generally delegates the fuperintendance of the loading and un-

loading of the (hips, and who fupplies his place in cafes of ficknefs or abfence. This

gentleman has the rank of poft-captain.

The Company have granted to thefe three officers, as an emolument, the privilege

of (hipping fome tons of goods (contraband wares excepted) by every (hip that fails

to India, according to the fize of the vefTels ; and if a (hip's captain do not buy up
thefe goods of them, at a very high rate, he is fure to find very fcanty opportunities of

difpoftng of his own.
The commanders of ve(rels, with their lieutenants and mates, follow next in order

;

the fird rank equal with merchants : when I was at Batavia, in 1770, there were thirty-

nine of them who refided there or commanded country (hips.

The whole of the land-forces of the Dutch in India are under the command of one
head, who was formerly ftyled captain-major, but has now the title of brigadier. In

rank he follows upon the chitif of the marine. He has two lieutenant-colonels under
him; one of whom has the command of the military at Batavia, and the other at Cey-
lon; there are befides fix majors, two of whom refide at Ceylon, one on the Malabar
coaft, one at the Cape of Good Hope, and two at Batavia ; one of thefe laft is, at the

fame time, chief of the artillery.

There is a regiment of dragoons, which ferve as a body guard to the governor ge-

neral. The infantry are divided into two battalions, and are quartered within and with-

out the city.

Befides thefe regular troops, two companies called pennifts are embodied, confifting

in merchants, junior merchants, book-keepers, and afliftants. One company are called

pennifts of the caftle, and the other pennifts of the city. The former are commanded
by the firft fecretary of the government, and the latter by one of the fenior merchants

of the caftle. They are reviewed once a year by the governor general and the council

;

and each company nave a diftin£t uniform.

The
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The other Company's fervants are alfo formed into two companies, one confiding in

the marines and others belonging to the admirahy wharf, with the commandant and

upper comptroller of equipment at their head ; the other of the workmen of the am-

bagts kwartier, with the fabriek as their captain.

Independently of thefe, all the free inhabitants, or citizens, are likewife enrolled in

two companies of horfe and of foot, which are commanded by a counfeilor of India,

as colonel, and mount guard every night at the town-hall.

All the praftitioners of furgery are fubordinate to a chief, who has the controul

over all the furgeons, and furgeon's mates, as well on board of the fhips as in the hof-

pitals ; and who has the rank of fehior merchant.

It will not be unfuitable in this place, to make fome mention of the dlftmftions of

precedency and rank, which are fo minutely attended to in all the Company's poffeflions

m India, and which may, on no account, be negleded ; more efpeciaily in all public

companies and aflemblies. Every individual is as (liiF and formal, and is as feelingly

alive to every infraftion of his privileges, in this refpedl, as if his happinefs or mifery

depended wholly upon the due obfervance of them. Nothing is more particularly

attended to, at entertainments and in companies, by the mafter of the houfe, than the

feating of every gueft, and drinking their healths in the exadt order of precedency.

The ladies are peculiarly prone to infift upon every prerogative attached to the ftation

of their hufbands ; fome of them, if they conceive themfelves placed a jot lower than

they are entitled to, will fit in fullen and proud filence for the whole time the enter-

tainment lads. It does not unfrequently happen, that two ladies of equal rank, meet-

ing each other in their carriages, one will not give way to the other, though they

may be forced to remain for hours in the ftreet. Not long before I left Batavia, this

happened between two clergymen's wives, who chancing to meet in their carriages in a

narrow place, neither would give way, but flopped the paffage for full a quarter of an
hour, during which time, they abufed each other in the moll virulent manner, making
ufe of the moft reproachful epithets, and whore and flave*s brat were bandied about

without mercy : the mother of one of thefe ladies, it feems, had been a flave, and the

other, as I was told, was not a little fufpedled of richly deferving the firft appellation

:

they, at laft, rode by one another, continuing their railing till they were out of fight

;

but this occurrence was the occafion of an adlion, which was brought before the council,

and carried on with the greateft vii ulence and perfeverance.

To provide againft thefe difputes on the fubje£l of precedency, the refpeftive ranks

of all the Company's fervants were afcertained by a refolution of government, which
was renewed in 1764 ; and a regulation refpedling the pomp of funeral proceflions,

was at the fame time added to it, which is ftill in force.

Regulations were likewife introduced with refpedl to drefs, during the government
of the governor-general Moflel ; by which perft)ns of a certain condition were alone

allowed to wear embroidered or laced clothes ; but this is but little attended to at

prefent, for almoft every one who choofes now goes drefled in this forbidden finery,

and fumptuary laws foon grow into difufe here as well as in other plac-^s. Velvet coats

are, however, not common, and they are abfolutely prohibited to be worn by any
one under the rank of fenior merchant *.

When

* The aft by which thefe regulations were eftablidied, is compofed, together with a fupplem3nt, of a
hundred and thirty-one articles, and relates to all the Dutch fettlcmeiifi in India. It enters into the mod
mniute detail refpe 'ing the carriages, horfes, chairs, iervants, drefs, &c. of the C nnpany's fe'vunts, and
exhibits a ftrange pidure of meannefs and iUiberality in the midllof affected gri.ndeur. By the 8tii ai-ticle.

Utile
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' When their number is complete, there are twelve clergymen of the reformed reli-

gion at Batavia, fix of whom preach in the Dutch, four m the Portuguefc, and two
m the Malay languages ; there are likewife three Lutheran minifters, who preach

in Dutch.

Service is performed every Sunday in the above three languages ; in Dutch, at two
churches in the morning, but only at one in the afternoon. An examination of cate-

chumens takes place every Wednefday evening. So that upon the whole thefe

reverend gentlemen need not complain, when their number is complete, of too fevere

labour in the vineyard of the Lord. The morning fervice commences at half pad
eight o'clock, and is generally over by ten, when the greateft heat of the day begins

to come on.

Ecclefiaftical difputes are never heard of here. The Company's government, who
are extremely anxious to avoid every thing that could interrupt the public tranquillity,

would foon terminate the quarrel, by the fummary argument of force ; an example

whereof is to be met with in Valentyn.

It is much to be wifhed, that upright and learned clergymen were alone fent hither.

Yet that this is not always the cafe, appears from a refolution taken by the government

there in the year 1768, earneftly to requeft that the aflembly of feventeen would dif-

patch fome miniflers of the gofpel, poireiTed of virtue and learning, to Batavia, with an
augmentation of falaries and emoluments. Their falary was then one thoufand eight

hundred gilders per annum, but with their allowances for houfe-rent, board, &c. they

could reckon upon three thoufand •, which is certainly not enough to live upon at

Batavia, with a family, and on an equal footing with the fenior merchants.

Once in every year, or fometimes only once in two years, one of the clergymen of
Batavia, goes upon a vifltation to the Company's poiTeiTions on Sumatra's weft coafl:.

little chaifes for children, drawn by the hand, mud not be gilt, or painted, but in the exa£l proportion of

the rank of the parents. By the 3 1 ft, it is ordained, that no one lower in rank than a merchant (hall

make ufe of a parafol, or umbrella, in the neighbourhood of the caftle, except when it rains. Ladies,

whofe hufbands are below the rank of counfellors of India, may not wear at one time jewels of more in

value than fix thoufand rix-doUars ; wives of fenior merchants arc limited to four thoufand, others to three

thoufand, and a thoufand. Article 49th, permits ladies of the higher ranks to go abroad with three female

attendants, who may wear " ear rings of finglc middle-fized diamonds, gold hair-pins, petticoats of cloth

of gold, or filver, or of filk, jackets of gold or filver gauze, chains of gold, or of beads, and girdles of gold,

but ncithc- pearls, nor diamonds, nor any other kind of jewels in the hair." Wives of fenior merchants

may have two, and ladies in an inferior ftation one maid, who may wear '* ear-rings of fmall diamonds, gold
hair-pins, a jacket of fine linen, and a chintz petticoat, but no gold or filver lluifs or filks, or anyjewels,
true or falfc pearls, or any other ornaments of gold." By article 6^, none but perfons of the highell rank
are allowed to have any trumpets, clarions, or drums among the mufic, with winch it is cuftomary to enter-

tain guefts during dinner. There is a wife recommendation in the 83d article, to the officers of the Com-
pany in Bengal, not to furpafs their predeceflbrs in pomp of drefs or appearance, and efpecialiy not the

governors or chiefs of the other European fettkments. Perhaps the I loth article is the moll curious of
all. It allows to the diref^or at Surat when he goes out in ftate, among other things, four fans, made
according to the fafhion of the country, with the feathers of birds of paradifc, and cow-hair, with golden

cafes and hardies. It is in this fame at\ of the council that the orders before noticed, rcfpefting the

homage to be paid by every one on meeting the members of the government in their carriages, or when
tlicy enter the churches are inferted. It likewife fixes the duties to be paid upon all carriages, horfes, &c.
It is worthy ot obfcrvatioii, that thofe upon carriages incrcafe downwards, from the higlier to the lower

ranks ; members of the government pay fifty rix-dollari! per annum, captains of the military, merchants, &c.

100, junior merchants, &c. 125, book-kaepeis, &c 180, citizens of no fpecial rank, and native inhabitants

of confideration 200, and the common natives joo rixdollars', for keeping of carriages. Larger or fmaller

fines are the pcualtirs attached to the infraftion of almoll all th;'fe fumptuary regulations. Where wealth

and pri'le unite, tiicy are therefore of little avail to reftraiu an cxccfs of luxury. Tr.
• About 27jl. llerling. Tr.

Some
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Some of them well know how to avail of fuch occafions, to the advnntage of their

pockets, by taking with them as much merchandize for fale as they can fmd room for

m the fhip, by which they take their paflage.

The coins current at Batavia are the following : the milled Dutch gold ducat,

which is worth fix gilders and twelve ftivers : the Japan gold coupangs, of which the

old go for twenty.four gilders, and the new for fourteen gilders and eight ftivers : the

Spanilh dollar, or piafter, rifes and falls according to the quantity in circulation, or the

degree of demand ; its value is generally between fixty-thrce and fixty-fix ftivers : the

milled filver ducaroon, which is the current coin of the Company, throughout their

poffefllons, except on the continent of India ; its proportionate value according to the

other coins is fixty.fix ftivers ; but in Indian money it goes for eighty, at which rate

it is current at Batavia ; at the Cape of Good Hope it is worth feventy-two, and at

Cochin feventy-five ftivers : the unmilled ducatoon is two ftivers lefs at Batavia : the

milled Batavia rupee called the filver derham d'Java, which was formerly coined at

Batavia, is made good in the Company's books at twenty-four ftivers, and in circula-

tion it is taken at thirty ; it is the only rupee that goes for fo much at Batavia, and is

current at Amboyna, Banda, Ternatc, Macalfar, and Malacca, at the fame rate, but

on the coaft of Malabar, it is eight per cent, le.fs ^n value than the Surat rupee ; all

other rupees generally go for twenty-feven ftivers ; the Perfian rupees are the moft
current ; there are alfo half and quarter rupees in circulation : the fmaller coins are

{killings, dubbeltjes, or two-penny-pieces, and doits ; there are two forts of fkillings^

the old, which are the fame as are current in Holland, go for fix ftivers, but the new,
which are here called fhip-fkillings, are worth feven and a half : two-penny-pieces,

which are old and worn, go for two ftivers, but the new for two ftivers and a half j

no other doits are taken in change than thofe that are ftamped with the mark of the
Eaft India Company, and thefe are equal to a farthing in value : the rix-doUar, which
is the money ufed for accounts in private trade, is a coin, which is worth forty-eight

ftivers, thus three new or milled ducatoons are equal to five rix-dollars *.

Moft merchants' goods are calculated at Batavia by picols of one hundred and
twenty-five pounds, Amfterdam weight t, and thefe are fubdivided into a hundred
cattis, each weighing one pound and a quarter.

Rice and other grain is meafured by coyangs which differ in weight. On the
receipt of the rice by the Company at Java, they muft weigh three thouland five hun-
dred pounds. They are (hipped to Batavia for three thoufand four hundred, and
landed there for three thoufand three hundred. The ware'ioufe-keepers difpatch them
for the out-fadories for three thoufand two hundred, whert an y are unloaden for three

* The following ia a table of the value in fterling money of the above coins, at the par exchange of/.it
per pound ; viz.

The old Jttpan gold coupang
The new ditto

The milled Dutch ducat
The filver milled ducatoon
The unmilled ditto

The Spanifli dollar from
to

The rix -dollar

The Batavia rupee

Other rupees, about

t Ricaud, in his Traili de Commerce, makes the picol, at Batavia, equal to

£• '• ^..

/. 24 or 2 3 7J
14 8 I 6 2J-

6 12 12

4 7 a
3 18 7 1

3 3 5 8|

3 6 6

2 8 4 4{
I 10 2 «i
1 7 ,

2 51
atavia, equal to iiSjlb. Amfterdam weight.

thoufand
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thoufand one hundred, and, finally, they are delivered for confumption for three

thoufand pounds at the out-fadtories, nanitMy, thofe that receive their rice from Batavia,

as Malacca, the Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, Sumatra's wed coafl, &c. thus every

coyanj; lofes five hundred pounds in weight •.

Sugar is taken by canaflers of three picols, or three hundred and feventy-five

pounds, neat, each : the grofs weight is about four hundred or four hundred and five

pounds.

The ganting is a fmall rice mcafure, of thirteen pounds and a half in weight.

F.very bag of coffee, which is fhipped from Batavia to Holland, weighs two hun<

dred and fifty-two, and a bale of cinnamon, eighty pounds.

CrivVP. V. — Mode of Living of the Europeans at Batavia.— Women.— Their early

Marriages.— Complexion.— Temper. — Manner of Life.— Education of Children.

— Bathing.— Excefflve Jealoufy of the Indian Ladies. — Cruelty to their Female

Slaves. — Short Hidjuhoods. — Their Drefs.— Diver/ions.— Carriages.— Nori-

mons.— Carts drawn by Buffaloes. — Further Particulars of the Management of the

Companfs Trade.— Senior Merchants of the Cajllc. — Adiuinijirators^ or Warehoufe-

keepers. — Commijpirics at the Warehoufes.— Exportation ofGold and Silver to India.

EUROPEANS, whether Dutch or of any other nation, and in whatever Ration they

are, live at Batavia nearly in the fame manner. In the morning at five o'clock, or

earlier, when the day breaks, they get up. Many of them then go and fit at their

doors ; but others itay in the houfe, with nothing but a light gown, in which they

fleep, thrown over their naked limbs ; they then breakfaft upon coffee or tea ; after-

wards they drefs, and go out to attend to the bufinefs they may have. Almoft all,

who have any place or employment, niufl: be at thei' proper flation at or before eight

o'clock, and they remain at work till eleven, or half pail. At twelve o'clock they

dine ; take an afternoon's nap till four, and attend to their bufinefs again till fix, or

take a tour out of the city in a carriage. At fix o'clock they affemble in companies,

and play or converfe till nine, when they return home ; whoever choofes to (lay to

fupper is welcome ; and eleven o'clock is the ufual hour of retiring to reft. Convi-

vial gaiety feems to reign among them, and yet it is linked with a kind of fufpicious

referve, which pervades all ftations and all companies, and is the confequence of an

arbitrary and jealous government. The leaft word, that may be wrefted to an evil

meaning, may bring on very ferious confequences, if it reach the ears of the perfon

who is aggrieved either in fact or imagination. I have heard many people affert, that

they would not confide in their own brothers, in this country.

No women are prefent at thefe affemblies, they have their own feparate com-
panies.

Married men neither give themfelves much concern about their wives, nor fhew
them much regard. They feldom converfe with them, at leaft not on ufeful

fubjccls, or fuch as concern fociety. After having been married for years, the . ladies

* Thii deficiency is an allowance which is made to tlie Company's fervants who refpedlively have the

managenicnt of the rice, for iuftance, for every 3,300 received at Batavia, the warehoufc-keepera are only
bound to deliver 3,2oo,&c. Out of this difference they muft make good all lofs by duft, &c. and what they
can keep over is a pcrquifito to themfelves. Similar allowances are made on mod of the goods in which the

Company trade, and they are all very particijlarly fixed by a refolution of the council. They form a very

material part of the income of the Company's fervants ; who, however, are bound to fell again to the

Company what they have gained in this way of all fpiccs, coffee, faltpetre, japan copper, and tin ; the

ether articles they are allowed to difpofe of as they pleafc. Tr.

4 are
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larate com-

are often therefore as Ignorant of the world and of manners, as upon their wedding-

day. It is not that they have no capacity to learn, but the^men have no inclination to

feach. i«0'» h v,;;*^,,'' > cit jMjft' '

. The men generally go drcfTcd in the Dutch faflilon, and often wear black.
^ As foon as you enter a houfc, whore you intend to ftop for an hour or more, you

are defired by the mafter to make yourfeif comfortable by taking off fomc of your

clothes, &c. This is done by laying afide the fword, pulling off the coat and wig (for

moll men wear wigs here), and lubftituting in the room of the laft, a little white

night-cap, which is generally carried in the pocket for that purpofe.

When they go out on foot they are attended by a (lave, who carries a funfliade

(called here fambreel, or payang) over their heads ; but whoever is lower in rank

than a junior merchant may nut have a flave behind him, but mull carry a fmall fun-

(hade himfelf.

Mod of the white women, who are feen at Batavia, are bom in the Indies. Thofe

who come from Europe at a marriageable age, are very few in number. I (hall there-

fore con(ine my obfervations to the former.

Thefe are either the offspring of European mothers, or of oriental female (laves, who
having fird been midreffes to Europeans, have afterwards been married to them, and

have been converted to Chriffianity, or at lead have affumed the name of Chridians.

The children produced by thefe marriages, may be known to the third and fourth

generation, efpecially by the eyes, which are much fmaller than in the unmixed pro-

geny of Europeans.

There are likewife children who are the offspring of Portuguefe, but thefe never

become entirely white.

Children born in the Indies, are nick-named Liplaps by the Europeans, although

both parents may have come from Europe.

Girls are commonly marriageable at twelve or thirteen years of age, and fometimes

younger. It feldom happens, if they are but tolerably handfome, nave any money,

or any to expe£t, or aie related to people in power, that they are unmarried after

that age.

As they marry while they are yet children, it may eafily be conceived, that they do
not poffefs thofe requifites which enable a woman to manage a family with propriety.

There are many of them who can neither read nor write, nor poffefs any Jeas of

religion, of morality, or of focial intercourfe.

Being married fo young, they feldom get many children, and are old women at

thirty years of age. Women of fifty in Europe look younger and freflier, than thofe

of thirty at Batavia. They are, in general, of a very delicate make, and of an extreme
fair complexion ; but tl;'; tints of vermillion which embellilh our northern ladies are

wholly abfent from their cheeks ; the (kin of the face and hands is of the mod deadly

pale white. Beauties mud not be fought amongd them ; the handfomed whom I

faw would fcarcely be thought middling pretty in Europe.

Thty have very fupple joints, and can turn their fingers, hands, and arms, in ai-

med every diredion ; but this they have in common with the women in the Weft
Indies, and in other tropical climates.

They are commonly of a lidlefs and lazy temper ; but this ought chiefly to be
afcribed to their education, and the number of flaves, of both fexes, that they always
have to wait upon them.

They rife about half pad feven, or eight o'clock, in the morning. They 'fpend the

VOL. XI.
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forenoon in playing and toying with their female flaves, whom they are never whiiout,

and in laugtiing and talking with them, while a few moments afterwards they will

have the poor creatures whipped mofl unmercifully for the mercd trifle. The-y IdII,

ill a loofc and airy drefs, upon a fofa, or fit upon a low itool, or upon the ground,

with their legs crofled under them. In the mean time, th^y do not omit the chewing
of pinang, or betel, with which cudom all the Indian women are infatuated : they

likewife madicate the Java tobacco ; this makes their fpittlu of a crimfon colour, and

when they have done it long they get a black border along their lips, their teeth

become black, and their mouths arc very difagreeable, though it is pretended that this

ufe purifies the mouth, and prcferves from the tooth-achc.

As the Indian women are really not deficient in powers of undcrftanding, they would
become very ufeful members of fociety, endearing wives, and good mothers, if they

were but kept from familiarity with the flaves in their infancy, and educated under the

immediate eye of their parents, who fhould be afliduous to inculcate, in their tender

minds, the principles of true morality, and poliflied manners. But alas ! the parents

are far from taking fuch a burthenfome tafli upon tlieinfelves. As foon as the child

is born, they abandon it to the care of a female flavc, who generally fuckles it, and
by whom it is reared till it attains the age of nine or ten years. Thefe nurfes are often

but one remove above a brute, in fKjint of intellect; and the little innocents imbibe
with their milk all the prejudices and fupcrflitious notions which dilgrace the minds of

their attendants, and which are never eradicated during the remainder of their lives,

but feem to (lamp them, rather with the character of the progeny of defpicable flaves,

than of a civilized race of beings.

They are remarkably fond of bathing and ablutions, and they make ufe of a large tub
for this purpofe, which holds tliree hogfluads of water, and in which they immerge
their whole body, at leafl twice a week. Some of them do this, in the morning, in

one of the running dreams out of the city.

In common with mod of the women in India they chcrifli a mod exceffive jealoufy

of their hufbands, and of their female flaves. If they difcover the fmalled familiarity

between them, they fet no bounds to their third of ivvenpe againd thefe poor bondf-

women, who in mod cafes have not dared to refill the will 0* their inaders, for fear

of ill-treatment.

They torture them in various ways ; they have them whipped with rods, and beat

with rattans, till they fink down before them, nearly cxhauded : among other methods
of tormenting them, they make the poor girls fit before them in fuch a podure that

they can pinch them with their toes in a certain fenfible part, which is the peculiar

objeft of their vengeance, with fuch cruel ingenuity, that they faint away by the

exccfs of pain.

I Ihall refrain from the recital of indances, which I have heard of the mod refined

cruelty practifcd upon thefe wretched victims of jealoufy, by Indian women, and which
have been related to me by witnefles worthy of belief ; they are too repugnant to

every feeling of humanity, and furpafs the ufual bounds of credibility.

Having' thus fatiated their anger upon their flaves, their next objett is to take equal

revenge upon their hulbands, which they do in a manner lefs cruel, and more pleafant

to theiiifelves.

The warmth of the climate, which influences drongly upon their conditutions, to-

gether with the diflblute lives of the men before marriage, are the caufes of much
wantonnefs and diflipation among the women. ...

I Marriages
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MarrfapfM are aTways mad« at Batavia on Sundays, yet the bride never ftppcars

abroad before the following VVedncfilay evening, when fhi; attends divine fcrvicej to

be foon'.t fccn in pubhc would be a violation of the rules of decorum. "
'

'
''* "'f* .

As foon as a woman becomes a widow, atid the body of her hufbat^d fs inferred,

which is generally done the day after his deccalV, if (he bo but rich flit- has imiiudintely

a number of fuitors. A certain lady, who loft her hulband while I was at Batavia, had

in the fourth week of her widowhood a fourth lover, and at tin- end of three months

flie married again, and would have done it I'ooner if the laws had allowed of it.

I'heir drefs is very light and airy ; they have a piece of cotton cloth wrapped round

the body, and faflened under the arms, next to the (kin ; over it they wear a fliift, a

jacket, and a chintz petticoat; which is all covered by a long gown, or kabay, as it is

called, which hangs loofe ; the flceves come down to the wrifts, where they are faftenetl

clofe with fix or feven little gold or diamond buttons. When they go out in flate,

or to a coippany where they expedl the prcfence of a lady of a counfellor of India, they

put on a very fine mullin kabay, which is made like the other, but hangs down to the

tQct, while the firft only reaches to the knees. When they invite each other, it is

always with the condition of coming with the long or the fliort kabay. They all go
with their heads uncovered ; the hair, which is pcrfedlly black, is worn in a wreatn,

faftened with gold and diamond hair-pins, which they call a conde* : in the front and
on the fides of the head, it is fliroked fmooth, and rendered (hining by being anointed

with cocoa-nut oil. Ihey arc particularly fet upon this head-drefs, i :d the girl who
can drefs their hair the moft to their liking, is their chief favourite among their flaves.

On Sundays they fomctimes drefs in the European (tyle, with ftays and other fafhion-

able incumbrances, which however they do not like at all, being accuftomed to a drefs

fo much loofer, and more pleafant, in this torrid clime.

When a lady goes out, the has ufually four or more female flaves attending her, one

of whom bears her betel-box. They are fumptuoufly adorned with gold and filver,

and this oflentatious luxury the Indian ladies carry to a very great excels f.

They feldom mix in company with the men, except at marriage-feafts.

The title of My Lady is given exclufivcly to the wives of counlellors of India.

The ladies are very fond of riding throuf!;h the flrcets of the town in their carriages,

in the evening. Formerly, when Batavia was in a more flourifhing condition, they

were accompanied by muficians : but this is little cuftomary at prefent, no more than

rowing through the canals that intcrfeiSt the town in little pleafure boats; and the

going upon thefe parties, which were equally enlightened by jiiufic, was called orang-
bayen.

When I came to Batavia, there was a theatre there ; but it was given up before my
departure.

The coaches ufed at Batavia are fmall and light. No one is reftrained from keep-
ing a carriage, but all are limited with refpeft to its decoration and painting. Thefe
are fcrupuloufly regulated according to the refpedtive ranks. Glafs windows to coaches

• The Englifh travellers, who have vifited Batavia, have all admired the tafte of this hcad-drefs, which
they have thought inexpreflibly elegant. When the ladies pay theireveningArifits to each other, the wreath
of hair is furrounded by a chaplet of flowers, in which the grateful fragrance of the nyftauthes Aimbac,
or Arabian jeflamine, unites with the modcft fweetncfs of the polianthes tuberofa, and is beautifully inter-

mixed with the golden ftars of the mimufops elengi. Ta.
•j- See the note in the foregoing chapter relative tp the fumptuary regulations introduced at Batavia, of

which this feems to be a notorious iufradlion. Tr.

C C 3 are
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are alone allowed to the members of the government, who have alfo the privilege of

painting or gilding their carriages agreeable to their own tafte.

It is ordained that a flave (hall run before every wheel-carriage, with a ftick in his

hand, in order to give notice of its nearnefs, and prevent all accidents ; for the ftreets

not being paved, the approach of the carriage cannot be otherwife eafily perceived.

A yearly tax is paid to the Company for keeping a carriage ; but moft people hire

one, at the rate of fijcty rix-dollars a month, of the licenfed ftable-keepers, by whom
the duty is paid *. Counfellors of India, and a few others of the Company's upper

fervants are exempted from it.

Sedan chairs are not in ufe here. The ladies, however, fometimes employ a con-

veyance that is fomewhat like them, and is called a norimon. This is a kind of box,

narrower at the top than the bottom, and carried by a thick bamboo pole faftened

over the top. They fit in it, with their legs croffed under them, and have then juft

room enough to fit upright without being feen.

Thf jarts drawn by buffaloes, which ferve to convey goods inland, are of a very

fimple and no lefs clumfy conftrudion. A long pole which ferves for a beam, goes

through an axle-tree, which turns two wheels, or rather round blocks like quoits,

which are fawn out of the trunk of a thick tree, being about four feet in diameter, and

having a round hole in the center through which the end of the axle-tree is inferted.

At the farther end of the beam there is a crofs piece of wood, of four or five feet in

length, with four ftout pegs, which is laid upon the (boulders of two buffaloes, in the

manner of a yoke, fc; that their necks fit between the pegs, and this ferves both to

bear the weight of the cart and to drag it along. The carts themfelves are fmall, and

cannot carry a great weight ; they have a covering made of leaves to preferve ihe load

irom the rain.

The trade of the Company, as we have before faid, is managed by the direftor-

general. The burthenfome duty of his office, is greatly alleviated by two affiftants,

who are fenior merchants of the caftle. Their bufinefs confifts chiefly in fuperintend-

ing the houfing in the Company's warehoufes of all goods which are brought to Ba-

tavia by their (hips, and the deliver)- of them again ; all returns on this fcore are firft

made to them. The fenior of them has the fuperintendance over all the goods that

arrive, and the other over thofe that are difpatched. Deliveries are made on warrants

figned by one of them. All papers relative to trade, which are received from the out-

fadlories, are examined by them, and they report their contents to the diredtor. They
are both likewife adminiftrators of the great treafury, but derive little emolument from

it. Their oflJice is one of the mod troublefome of any in the Company's civil fervice

at Batavia, and is not equally lucrative in comparifon with others, to which lefs labour

is attached, and whence much greater profits accrue
;

yet it is an office of much con-

fideration, as it gives the precedency before all other fenior merchants.

All merchandize is houfed in the Company's repofitorics, which are fituated partly

in the city of Batavia, and partly on the ifland of Onruft, under the dire-^ion of adminif.

trators, or warehoufe-keepers, who muft render account of the fame.

This branch of bufinels is divided into feveral departments, each of which has two

adminiftrators, two commiffaries, and a book- keeper. Some of thefe adminiftratorlhips

are very lucrative employments, efpecially that of the ifland Onruft, on account of the

large quantities of goods which are laid up there. A certain per centage is allowed to

• TTie annual tax paid by the flable keepers, is eighty rix-dollars if living within, and fifty if without, the

city. On a former occafion, the difTetent raies ofihe duty on carriages paid by diffeient perfoti* have

been noticed. Tr.

a all
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all the admihiftrators, upon the whole of the goods which they deliver for wafte, lofs in

weight, and damage, when the delivery is effefked within a twelvemonth after the

receipt ; but when the goods have lain more than a year in the warehoufes, the allow-

ance is greater. I: .7 fS >>'.>»

v

?>!>. -•V.
'/ Y^y

The occupation of the commiflaries at the varehoufes is, to take care that the Com-
pany fuffer no prejudice at the receipt or delivery of goods. They are obliged to be

prefent at the weighing of every thing, and to be attentive to the accuracy of the

weight ; an oath of fidelity in the difcharge of their duty is adminiftered to them annu*

ally by the council of juftice.

The quantity of goods fent from Europe to India is inconfiderable, in comparifon

with thofe which are conveyed from one part of the Indies to another, or to Europe^

The chief article of exportation to India is gold and filver, both bullion and coined *.

CHAP. VI. — A JJjort Account of the Out-fa6lor'm.— Amboyna.— Banda.— Ternate,

— Macajfer.— Timor. •—BenjermaJJing. — Malacca.— The north-eajl Coaji ofJava.— Coafi of Coromandel. — Ceylon. — Bengal.— Surat.— Coafi of Malabar.— Weji/

Coafi of Snnatra.— Bantam,— Palembang.— Cheribon.— Trade to Japan.— To
China.— Abandonment offeveral FaBories, and Trading-places.— Decay of the Cont'

pany^s Trade in the Wc/i of India, chiefly owing to the Preponderance of the Englifh.-—

Premiums to the Ship's Crews that return from India.— Decay of Batavia, by the

Decreafe of private Trc 'e,— Unhealthinefs of the Place.— Adminijlration of the

Province of Jaccatra.— Imports at Batn'oia. — The IJland of Onruji.— De Kuiper.

— Purmerend.— Edam.

THE Company's pofleflions in India, are diftinguiflied into thofe fituated to the

eaftward, and thofe to the weftward of Batavia. To the eaftward, the government or

province of Amboyna holds the firft rank ; to it belong the neighbouring iflands, and
part of the ifland of Ceram. The Company's fervants appertaining to Amboyna, are

in number about eight or nine hundred.

The only article of trade produced here is cloves ; thefeare grown in fiich quantities,

that the government at Batavia fometimes order a large number of clove-trees to be
extirpated, and that no more than a certain fixed number (hall be planted.

Thus, by a refolution of the year 1768, they ordered that the propagation of the

clove-trees fhould ceafe till their number was reduced to five hundred and fifty thou-

fand ; the number of trees both young and fruit-bearing was then feven hundred and
fifty-nine thoufand and forty. In the year 1770, an extraordinary fine crop produced
upwards of two million two hundred thoufand pounds of cloves ; each pound fcarcely

(lands the Company in more than five ftivers f.

Banda is the iecond government to the eaftward. It confifts of feveral fmall iflands |.

The number of Europeans in garrifon or otherwife in the fervice of the Company there

does not much differ from that at Amboyna.
It

* The annual exportation of the precioui metals to India, by the Dutch Eaft India Company, has

been calculated at/. 6,ooo,oco, or nearly 550,000!. Tr.

f On Mr. Stavoriiius's fecoiid voyage he viflted Amboyna, and has there, in book ii, given a very copi>

ous account of it. We refrain, therefore, from making any additions to his (hort notice of it in thit

chapter ; ard fhall only enlarge on thofe fettlements which he did not himfclf touch at, and of which he
gives no further, or a very flight account. Tr.

X The province of Banda is about three or four weeks fail from Batavia ; it confifts of fix fmall iflands,

which lie clofe to each other ; upon Neira, which is fituate in four degrees thirty minutes fouth latitude,

(lands the chief fettlement of the province : it has a fpacious and commodious harbour but very difficult

to be entered ; Ihips anchor under the cannon of two jforts, called Belgica and NalTau ; the Gril, (lands

upon
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It has little to fear from enemies, being as it were fortified by nature, and almoft

every where inaccefllble, on account of its fteep (hores. The violent currents and nar-

row paflages liitewife make the navigation very dangerous *. The Company's Ihips

are obliged to be warped in with the afliltance of many boats.

The produce confilts in nutmegs and mace ; the former (land the Company in about

one and a quarter ftiver per pound, and the latter in about nine (livers f. q->L

' ;.-i|.f .v*

upon an eminence, and commands the whole extent of the iiland and of the harbour, as well as fort NalTau

;

it would however at lead require a garrifun of lour hundred men to be capable of defence, and the whole

number of military in all the iflands fcarcely ever excttdi three hundred ; the next ifland is that of Lon>
thoir, or Banda Proper. The refidencies of Waycr and Oirien are on this ifland, and it has a fort and

two or three redoubts: the third and fourth in importance are f'ulovvay and Pulo-run, upon the Hr(l of

which there is a fmall fort, and upon the other a redoubt, and thcfe four iflands are the only places where

the cultivation of the nutmeg-tree is allowed by the Company ; the oilier two are Rozingin, on which

there is a redoubt, and to this ifland the Company often banifh their (late-prifoneis ; atid Gunung-api,

which has a volcano, conllantly cmittmg fmoke and often flames. I'o this government likewife belong

feveral other iflands in the neighbourhood, known by the appellations of the foutli eaftern and fouth-

weftern iflcs. Their inhabitants are in alliance wiih the Company, and furnifh a confiderable quantity of

provifions, confiding of wild boars, ftags, fea-cows, aiid other articles of food, which they barter at Ncira

for piece-goods' and other neceflaries. Their trade, however trifling, is of much benefit to the inhabitants of

Banda ; and it is fuppofed that the province would reap greater advantage from it, if the Company would

allow Neira to become a more commercial place ; but the fufpicious policy of the government has always

been directed to prevent the frequency ofcommunication with the fpice iflands, that as little opening might

be left as pofllble for the profccution of a clandelline trade, or for the knowledge of the fituation, and

ftate of defence of thefe pofleflions. Tr.
• The cfl:ablifliment at the iflss of Banda confifl;cd, in 1776 and 1777, of 55 perfons in civil employ-

ments, 3 clergymen, t6 furgeons and afliflantB, 35 belonging to the at-tiilery, fi feamen and marines em-
ployed on fliore,' 2(13 foldiers, and 40 mechanics ; in all J14 iiuroprans, belides 2i of the natives in the

Company's fervlce ; yet the orders of the Company require that the garrifon here fliould amount to 700
men. Befides the ufual falaries, the Company allow their fervants at Banda ^ percent, onthefaleof
goods imported, and 7 per cent, furplus weight on the nutmegs colledled ; |^ of which emoluments be-

long to the governor,
-J^

to the fccond in command, and the rell is diilributed by fixed portions among
the other Company's fervants; 6 per cent, is likewife allowed on the nutmegs, and 12 per cent, on the

mace fliipped oft", for lofs in vteight by drying, crumbling, &c. ; the profit accruing by which is divided

equally between the governor and the warehoufe- keepers ; the governor has likewife an allowance of

/.240, or about 22I. per month, for table money. When the Englifti Admiral Rainier took poflcffion of

the iflands of Amboyna and Banda, in February and March 1796, the firfl, and indeed the only article of

the capitulation was, that " the fenior and junior officers of the civil eiiaUifliment, the clergy, the military,

and the marines fhould continue to receive their ufual p^y." Notwithflianding the natural means of de-

fence of thefe iflands, they fell an eafy prey to the Englilh ; no rcfillance was made, either here or at Am-
boyna, nor was there a fliot fired, or a man killed on either fide. Tr.

f This is nearly conformable to the prices ftated by Abbe Raynal, who fays that the Company paid nine

{livers per pound for the mace, and one and an eighth for nutmegs ; but the hO. is, that the planters were
formerly obliged to furnifli all their fpicc to the Company upon pain of death for felling to any other, at

14 pennings, or i of a ftiver for the found nutmegs ; half as iTiuch for thofe which were worm-eaten ;

£ ftivers 5^ peimuigs for the mace, and half as much for the dud of luace ; but in the year 1778 a violent

hurricane having ruined mod of the phintations, the price was advanced to 3^ ftivers for the nutmegs, and
10 llivcrs for the mace ; the charges of fliipping both articles are about one gilder per cwt. ; and taking

ftito calculation .'le per centuges allowed on the weight, as before mentioned, the invoice v^ilue of each

would be as follows

;

icodb. nutmegs, delivered by the planters.

7olb. fur 7 per cent, allowed upon the colle£lion

93CIK. paid to the planters, at 3^ ft. per lb.

561b. for 6 per cent, aiiowed upou the fhipment.

8741b. neat. Charges of fliipping, /.i . per cwt.

8741b. nutmegs, therefore, flood the Company in

/.I(S2. 15

8. 15

/,I7I. 19

er ijl.

tm^'
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' The thf.'c' vermnent is that of Ternate, to which the iflatld of Tidore is lub*

ordinate. i. c garrifon is computed to amount altogether to feven hundred men.

Ternate is not ;>. fubjedk of fo much folicitude as the iflands juft mentioned, for all

the fpice-trees which it poffeffed, are extirpated, and no others may be planted in their

ftead •.

This

r"-j,t'

or 15I. IIS. lod. fterling, being about 4.rV^. per pound,

jcoolb. mace, paid to the planters, at 10 ft. per lb.

i2olb. for 12 per cent, allowed upon the ihipment.

889lb. neat. Charges of (hipping,y.i. per cwt.

88olb. mace, therefote, ftood the Company in

or 46I. 5). fterling, being about iz-/id. per pound.
1>^<:,}.C.

/5OO.

8. 16

/.jo8. 16

f...

iff, M?^

I ''fit''

j.>ftJCj'£f

>M:-'.\

The real quantity of tliefe precious fpicea, produced in the Panda Ifles, has never been exaf)Iy known.

Tiie largett quantity of nutmegs fold by the Eaft India Company in Holland, at one time, was 280,9641b.

in the year 1737 ; in 1756 was fold 241,4271b. ; and in 1778, 264,ii!9lb. ; the average has been taken at

250,0001b. aiuuially, fold in Europe, at 75 ftivers per pound, befides about loo.ooolb. difpofed of in the

Indies, at no lefs a rate. Of macc?, the average fold m Europe has been 9o,ooolb. annually, at /.6 per

pound, and io,oco1b. in the Indies. Againft, however, the amazing profits accruing upon thefe articles

mud be cnnfidered, the important expences of the cilablifliment at Band*. Three large (hips are difpatched

thither every year from Java with rice and other neceflaries. In the year I779 the charges amounted to

/".146,17c, and the revenues proceeding from the duties on imports, &c. to/.pjjo, leaving a furplus in the

charges of/.i 36,820, orabout 12,4401. fterling; although the able and intelligent goTernorGeneralMoflel, in-

his plan ofreform of the Company's affairs in India, calculates that the revenues of Banda could be increafed

toy.90,000, taking, at the fame time, the charges of the eftablilhment at/.i^jjooo, by which the ultimate

expence would be reduced by one half. Thefe iflands, however, can never be expected to yield any advan*

tage befides that derived from the fpice-trade, Entirely cut off from all the other parts of India, and de-

prived of all commerce, fave the trifling bartering trade we have noticed with the indigent natives of the

fouth-eaftern and fouth-weftcrn iflands, they are even deftitute of the means of fubfiftence for their own
inhabitants, and muft be fupplied with every neceffary from without. Nature, who has laviftily beftowed

upon them articles of luxury and fuperfluity, has denied them thofe of indifpenfable neccflity. Banda is

Hkewife accounted a moll unhealthy place, efpectally at the chief fettlement of Neira. Some attribute

this circumftance to the neighbourhood of the volcano, in the iflind of Gunung Api, and others to a
deleterious quality in the water.

When Admiral Rainier took pofleflion of Banda, he found in the treafury 66,675 rixdollars, and in ftore

84,7771b. nutmegs, and 19,5871b. mace. The Englifli Eaft India Company fold 30,0001b. nutm^s,
and 25,ooolb. mace at their lalt fpring fale, which was the firft public fale in England of thefe valuable

articles. Tr.
_ _

•

• The province of Ternate includes the iflands of Ternate, Tidore, Motir, Machian, and Bachian ; which
are what are properly the Moluccas ; they are the original places of growth of the finer fpices, and larger

nutmegs are ftill found in the woods of Ternate, than any that are produced at Banda. On the ifland of

Ternate, in one degree north latitude, is lituate Fort Orange, which is the refidence of the governor. The
Spaniards had a footing in the Moluccas as late as the year 1663, at which period they abandoned their

eftablilhment at Gammalamma, which was formerly the refidence of the Kings of Ternate ; and the Dutch
Eaft India Company proving the ftrongeft in their wars in 1680, with the confederated Kings,of the Mii-

luccas, the King of Ternate became tributary to them, and the Kings of the other iflands were fo far ren-

dered dependent upon them, that, in the year 1778, upon fufpicion of their having fet fome machinations

on foot againft the Company, the two powerful Kings of Tidore and Bachian were depofed, and fent in

exile to Batavia, and their thrones given to other Princes, upon condition of their becoming the vafTals of
the Company. Some places, fituated in the eaftern part of the ifland Celebes, belong likewife to this govern.

ment ; the chief of them are Gorontalo and Manado ; and the ohjeft of the Company in fettling there, is

principally to furnifli provifions for Ternate, that part of Celebes being very fruitful in rice and other

neceffaries. They alfo yield a conliderable quantity of gold, about 24,000 taels, of a dollar and a halt in

weight.
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This province cofts more to the Company than any profits that accme from ft. It

is, however, of great importance, to defend the fpice-iflandsi, to which together with

five or fix other fmall iflands it ferves as a fey. Thefe are properly the Molucca

iflands.

A few years ago the Englifh eftablifhed themfelves at a fmall ifland, not far diftant

from Ternate, which is called Sullock, but they abandoned it again in 1 766.

The charges which the Company incur at Temate amount to about one hundred

and forty thoufand gilders per annum, and the profits on the goods which are confumed

among the natives, to fixty or feventy thoufand *.

This ifland fuflFered greatly in the month of Augufl: 1770 by earthquakes. More
than fixty violent fhocks were felt in the fpace of four-and-twenty hours, and the for-

tifications were much injured.

Macaffer is the fourth government ; it is fituated on the ifland of Celebes, part of

which is under the dominion of the Company, while they are in alliance with mod of

the native fovereigns of the remainder. The eflablifhment here is equal to thofe of the

before-mentioned governments. There are fortreffes, which are difperfed over the

ifland, to keep the natives in awe ; but the chief power of the Company confifls in

the policy of fomenting the mutual jealoufy of the Indian Princes, their allies, by whicli

they are prevented from uniting, and are, in confequence, unable to undertake any thing

againfl the Dutch.

The profits of the Company amounted in the year 1755 to eighty thoufand, and their

charges to one hundred and fifty-five thoufand gilders. -^ ••' .»- -

-»?&:

weight, yearly, amountiog, at 5I. per tael, to 1 20,ooo1. and efculent birds' nefti, which are efteemed a

great delicacy by the orientals, and efpeciilly by the i^hinefe, in exchange for which the inhabitants take

opium, lodoltan piece-goods, chiefly blue cloth, fine Bengal coflaes and hummums, tof^ether with fome
cutlery. Ternate does not, in general, require any fupply of provifions from Java as the ifles of Banda
do. Some have given as a reafon for this difference, that from the commencement of the dominion of the

^Dutch in the Molucca iflands, the lives of the inhabitants have been fpared ; whereas in Banda they were

all exterminated under the pretence that they were a perfidious nation upon whofe engagements no depend*

ance could be placed ; and now that the cultivation uf the foil there has fallen into the handsof a mixture

of Europeans and Indians, either as proprfetots or lefTees of the fpice plantations, they have not been able

to attend to the propagation of rice or other articles of food. In 1776-1777 the eftablifhment of Ternate

confided of 59 perfons in civil employments. ^ in ecclcfialtical ficuations, 10 furgeons and afCftants, 33
belonging to the artillery, 2 14 fcamen and marines employed on fhore, 456 fuldteri, and 67 mechanics, in

all !f47. in addition to his falary the governor has a yearly allowance of 7^3,400, or about 220I. fterling,

for the expencc of entertaining the native princes ; the governor and the fecond in command have 5 per

cent, divided equally between them on the I'ale of all goods imported ; and 1 per cent, is allowed on the

collection of gold, to be divided between the governor and the collector. Ta.
* The Company pay a yearly fum ofy'.3i,250, or neatly 30C0I. fterling to the Kings of the Moluccas,

in coufideration of which they engage to deilroy all the fpice trees, which are difperfed through the woods
of their extenfive iflandi), and detachments of Europeans are fent out from time to time to fee that this

extirpation be d<<ly executed. The Company do not retain pofleflion of the Moluccas on account of their

intriniic value, but for political reafona, m order to keep other nations from the neighbourhood of Am-
boyna and Banda. to the fecurity of which the pofTcflion of Ternate was fuppofed greatly to contribute.

The expences of government at the Moluccas, were calculated by the governor General MofTel at

y.14^,5.0 per annum, and the revenues at 7.90,000 ; butjin I 779, afterthe revolution mentioned in a pre-

ceding note, the former were found to amount tof.zig,^o6, and the latter to /°. 1 14,^97, leaving a deficit

of /.I I4,<,c9, or about 1 0,4001. fterling, which is a large fum, when we confider t'lat the mother-country

derives no advantage from this fettlement | for the profits on the gold and birds' nefts beforementioned

are confumed in India, and fcarccly fufHce to mnke good the charge of fending a fhip thither, as is done

every year from Batavia, with ftores and neccfTaries u>t the governmeot. Ta.

Sbves
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Slaves and rice are the chief objects of traffic here ; but the eftabliflimeni is like-

wile confidered of great importance, for the fecurity of the Moluccas and the fpice*

iilands *.

Upon the ifland of Timor, part of which belongs to the Portuguefe, and part to the

Dutch, the Company have a fmall fettJement, the profits and expences of which are

nearly equal t»

At Banjermaffing, fituated on the fouth fide of the great ifland of Borneo, the

chaisges and revenues are equally nearly upon a par. Its chief produft is pepper |.

Malacca

See tlie furtlier ample account of the fettlfment at MactflVr, in Mr. Stavorinns's Second VoySfje. T».

f Timor is an ifland lyinff in the direftion of north-call between eight degreei forty minutes and ten de»

grees thirty minutes, fouth latitude ; the Dutch fettlement is at ft fort called Coupang at the fouth-wefl:

part of it, in latitude ten degrees twelve minutek fouth, and in longitude, according to the Dutch charts, one

hundred and twenty-one degrees fifty-one minutes eafl., but according to Captain Bli'gh, in one hundred and

twenty-four degrees forty-one minutes eaft. The chief of the fcttlement has the rank of merchant, with an

additional falary of/, looo, and the eftablilhment confided in 1 776 1 777 of ten perfons in civil, and two in

ecclefiaftical employments, two furgeons, five belonging to the artillery, eight marines, forty foldicis, and
three mechanics, in all feventy Europeans. The north eaft and fouth fides of the ifland belong to the

Dutch, whofe governor has equally the controul over the neiglibouring fmall iflandsof Rotti, Savu, and
fome others, whkh are governed by their own native Princes, out wlio a« dependent of the Company, and
pay yearly acknowledgments of fmall value, confiding principally in wax, whirk is.the chiefarticle produced
in their domains. The Portuguefe have a fmall faAory, called Liffau, on the north fide of Timor. The
chargesof the Dutch eftablifhment here amoimted in 1779 to/.ii,7i2, and the receipts 10/13,619.
And upon the whole, they have been computed to be nearly upon a par. Timor furnifhes a number of

Haves for private ufe, wfio are of a pliant difpofition and temper, and are much employed at Danda in the

cultivation and preparation of nutn-.egs and mace. The Company likewife receive from Timor a connder>

able quantity of fandal-wood, and bees-wax (though the former article is now fcarce), in exchange for

piece-goods, on the fate of which five per cent, is allowed, in equal proportions, to the two firft officers ;

the profits on this little trade are more than adequate to make good the charges of the fliip, which is

annually difpatched from Batavia, for the purpofes of fetching them, and of carrying a cargo of neceHaries

to the government. Tn.

X The fadory at Banjermafllng lies In three degrees fouth latitude. There is a fmall fort, where a junipr

mcrchant aa refident, with about twenty-five or thirty foldiers are flationed. The objcA of this edabjifh-

ment is chiefly the colledion or purchafe of the pepper and rough diamonds produced in the country.

Five per cent, on the pepper collcaed is allowed to the refident. The contra£l entered into with the King
obliges him to deliver 600,000 pounds, at three flivers per pound ; and this is the only article which in-

duces the Company to reiw'n this poneflion, for the profits on the rough diamonds, gold, wax, canes, and
bgo, would not be fufficient to make good the charges. The refpedlive qualities of thefe latter articles

are alfo fo inferior that the trade of the Company in them is confined to a mere trifle. The circumjacent

Indian nations, and the Chinefe, carry on a great trade with Borneo. The Englifli have fome eftablilh-

ments on the north couft of Borneo, but tlieir fettlement at Balambangan was deflroyed in 1775, by the
S0I008, and we know not whether it has beenre-eftabllflied. They have endeavoured to rear the nutmeg at
thefe places. 1 hey fucceeded tolerably in the beginning, but either their plants have degenerated, or
they had not originally the genuine kind, for the nutmegs they now produce are niuch Icfs in value than
thofe which are grown at Banda, and are, in {a&, what are called wild nutmegs, being of an oblong fliape,

•nd a lefs fpicy nature than the true ones. Banjermairmg is of no importance to the Company as a fource
of revenue, for they do not poflefs a foot of land without their fort, and are obliged to be condantly on
their guard againft the inlidious attacks of the natives; though in 1769 an order, which was made irt

1754, for all captains of veflels going thither, " not to land all the cafli they had on board for the faflory
at one time," was withdrawn ; the fort heing then thought fufficiently ftrong to witliftand any aflault of
the Indians. The chargesof this tftabliflimcnt were, in 1779, / ij.oqi, about Iiool fterling, which,
together with thofe of conveying the pepper to Batavia, are fcarcely covered by the profits accruing on
this fcanty trade.

Landak and Euccadena are pofleflions which the Dutch Company have obtained in Borneo, by grant
from the King of Bantam, to whofe crown they were appendages, being provinces formerly conquered
by the Bantamtfc; in the year 1778 he ceded the entire property of them to the Company, who im-
mediattly fent a ftiip from Batavia, with an adequate force to take pofleflion of them, and enter into a
treaty with the Sultan of the country. Both thefe objefts having fucceeded, the Company fettled them-
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Malacca is the fifth government, and a place of great importance, for if commands
the paflage through the ftraits of that name to the eaftem parts of Afia, as all (hips

going to China, Tonquin, Siam, the Molucca, and Sunda iflands, mufl either pafs

by here, or elfe through the ftraits of Sunda ; both which paflagcs can be blocked up,

by means of the Company's poiTelTiDns. The whole eflablifhment at Malacca is com-
puted to amount to five hundred men *. The revenues and charges of the govern-

ment are each about one hundred thoufand gilders f.

The fixth government in order is that of the North-eaft Coaft of Java ; the head of

which generally refides at Samarang. The Company draw almoft all their rice and
timber from this province. All the fea-"ports along this coaft, as far as Cheribon,

where chiefs or refidents are ftationed by the Company, belong to it. This is faid

to be at prefent the moft lucrative of all the governments in India
J.

The feventh is that of the coaft of Coromandel. Befides the head fettlement, Nega-
patnam ||, all the Company's other faQories along this coaft belong to it. Thefe are

Sadrafpatnam,

felves in a fmall fort, called Puntiana fituaud on a river of the name of Lava. The eftablilhment, as

may be conceived, is net large, it remaining yet to be proved whether the commerce that may be carried

on here, will anfwer the expence Between thirty and forty men are garrifoned here ; and in 1779 the

charges amounted to f.q-jt6, about 884I. and the proBts which had then been made upon the fale of piece-

goods, and other triflvs, were no morethan/1764 about i6ul. but hopes have been entertained that thefe

places will in future be of great advantage to the Company, grounded upon the various articles of trade

which Borneo is known to produce, namely rough diamonds, camphor, benzoin, canes, iron, cnpper, be-

zoar, fago, wax, bird's nefts, gold, &c. Yet, taking into confidcration the propenfity of the Bomeans to

theft, and to illicit trade, as well as that feveral of the above produ£tions are not to be met with within

twenty days' journey up the country, it may well be doubted whether any beneiit can be fpcedily or ulti-

mately derived from thefe feitleraents. Tr.
* In 1776-1777 the eftablifliment at Malacca confifled of to perfons in civil, and 3 in ecclefiaflical em-

ployments, 7 furgeons and aflldants, 16 belonging to the artillery, 129 feamrn and marines, 262 foldiers,

and 43 mechanics, in all 499 Europeans. This city is fituated in three degrees ten minutes north lati-

tude, and was taken from the Poriuguefe by the Dutch in 1640, after a moft obilinate defence. It is

reprefented ad a (Irong place. It was taken poifeflion of by the En^Iifli in Auguft 1795.
\ Governor Moflel llated the charges of this fettlement in his time at /.I02,coo, and the revenues at

/.89,ooo per annum ; in 1779, however, the former amounted to /.ii4,23;, and the Idtterto/.i63,53o>

leaving a balance in favour of the colony of /.49,285, or about 4480T. fterling. This revenue proceeds

from the duties laid on imports and exports, a great trade being carried on here by the Indians, and free

European merchants of all nations, and from the profits on the goods vended by the Company. Of the

export-duty of 6 per cent, one fourth is allowed, as a perquifite, to the Company's fervants, of which the
governor has 40 per cent., the fecond in command i c, and the reft is diftributed, in different proportions,

to the inferior officers. The governor has alfo an allowance of one gilder, about is. gd. per pitol, on
all the tin colleded. A large quantity of this article, three or four hundred thoufand pounds weight, is

pUTchafed here every year, at about /.30 per hundred pound, equal to about 5(Ss. fterling per hundred
weight, which is generally difpofed of in Afia. In 177B, however, one hundred thoufand pounds was fold

in Holland at/.4o per hundred pounds. This fettlement likewife yields fome gold, areca, brimftone, and
rofin, together with very good mafts, for the fmall veflels which are built at Rembang and at the ifland

Onruft. Upon all thefe the profits are not inconfiderable, as the whole of thefe articles are in great requed
throughout the Indies. The commiflloners for the trade on both fides of the (Irait have five per cent, on
all purchafes and fales, and one per cent, on the gold they collect, out of which they muft defray their

own travelling expences. The territorial extent of this government is not very great ; it is confined to

the city of Malacca, and the neighbouring fmall province of Pera, where the Company have a fort for

protefting the colleftion of the tin, which is dug there. In 1783 Rio. or Riow, fituated near Malacca,
which was the refort of a notorious neil of fmugglers, was fubdued by Commodoie Van Braam, and has

fince been added to the jurifdi£lion of Malacca. Tr.
^ We refer the reader to ihe fecond voyage of Mr. Stavorinus, for particulars refpeAing the Dutch

fettlements along the north>eall coaft of Java. Tr.

II
Negapatnam is a flrong fortrtfs and walled town in the kingdom of Tanjore, and eleven degrees north

latitude. It was formerly the chief fettlement of the Dutch on this coaft, and coft them much money in

maintaining
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The articles of tradeSadrafpatnam, Palicol, Jagemakpouram, and Bemelipatnam •

which it fumiflies, are all forts ot cotton piece-^oods.

Ceylon is the eighth government, to which hkewife belongs Madura, fituate on the

oppofite fliore f.

maintaining the garrifcn and fortifications. In the war of 1780, it wat howrver taken by the Englifh,

and ceded to them by the treaty of peace in 1783. The (latementa adduced Lclow, both of the enablifli*

ment on the coaft, and of the revenues and cxpcnces, are taken from dates preceding this event ; none

fubfequent to it have been attainable ; nor has it been poflible to afcertain the fpeciiic proportion of Ne>
eapatnam in either : fo that greater uncertainty muft prevail on this fubjeft than in any of our other ad-

diiions. Ta.
* Our author here omits the fettleraent of Palh'acatta, where the Dutch eftabliftied themfelves as early

as i6u9( when they built a fquare fort, called Geldria, and whither, fince the lofs of Neorapatnam, the

chief government of their fettlements on the coaft has been tranfpofed. The fort is in thirteen degree*

thirty minutes north latitude, the city which adjoins to it lies in the dominions of tlie Nabob of Arcot.

The trade here, and indeed all along the Coromandel coafl, in arrack, fugar, Japan copper, fpices, and
other articles, brought from Datavia, is very brifk. Sadrafpatnam is a town equally in the dominion! of

the Nabob of Arcot, from whom the Company have farmed it ; they have a fortified lodge here, and have

frequented this place fince 1647 • it lies in twelve degrees forty minutes north. Palicol is a village belong-

ing to the Company, in fixteen degrees forty minutes north, and in the country of Narfepore; together

with the two following places, it is fituated in the kingdom of Golconda. Jagemakpouram, lies in feven-

teen degrees twenty minutes north : the territonr upon which it (lands, together with the fadtory at

Daatljerom, and two villages near it, which are ufed for the bleaching of calicoes and other piece-goods,

are the property of the Company ; the faAory is defended by ramparts of earth. Bemelipatnam, the

north latitude of which is nearly eighteen degrees, is a place which the Company hold in farm ; they have

a new fort here, and the road before it, as well as that at Jageinakpouram, is praAicable from December
to September. The Dutch Company Hkewife' carry on a confiderable trade at Mafulipatnam, and they
have a refident at Porto Novo, which is under the Nabob of Arcot for the purchafe of cottons, on which
they pay an export duty of one per cent. In 1776-1777, their eftablilhment on the coaft of Coromandel
confided of one thoufand one hundred and feventy-five Europeans: namely, one hundred and forty-two

in civil, and nine in ccclefiaflical employments ; fourteen furgeons and afliflants ; feventy*nine belonging to
the artillery ; one hundred and eighty-four feamen and marines, employed on (hore ; fcven hundred and
thirty-fix foldiers, and eleven mechanics, befides one hundred and thirty-feven natives. The revenues and
the profits on the merchandize difpofed of, amounted in 1779, for all thefe fettlements, Negapatnam in-

cluded, to /.42 7, 131, and the charges to /.4;2,( 33. The intelligent MofTel, who was particuUrly ac-
quainted with the local circumftances of this coaK, as he was five years governor of the Company's Coro-
mandel fettlements, calculated that the former might be made to amount to/.520,ooo, and the latter re-

duced to/. 260,000. One or two (hips are annually difpatched direfl to Europe, with piece-goods, and
caliatour-wood, the reft go firft to Batavia. The value of the piece-goods fold in 1778 in Holland, was
/.2,coo,ooo, about i8i,8i8l. flerling; and of caliatour-wood 200,000 pounds were fold at/.2o per loo
pounds. It is computed that twenty-five per cent, is gained on both articles. The whole of the Dutch
fettlements on this coaft are now in po(re(Uon of the Englilh. Ta.
f Ceylon lies between fix degrees and nine and a half degrees north. The ftruggles between the Dutch

and Portuguefe for this ifland lafted from 1638 to 1655, in which laft year the latter were entirely driven
from it, by the lofs of Colombo. This place, which is well fortified, is the chief fettlcment, and the re-

fidence of the governor ; it it fituated on the weft fide of the ifland, and at the broadeftpart of it. Candy,
the metropolis of the ifland, and the feat of the emperor, lies about fixteen Dutch miles inland from
Colombo ; it was taken in 1764 by the Dutch, but reftored to the emperor by the fubfequent peace.
The diftria of Colombo extends about twenty leagues in length, and eight in breadth ; it abounds in cin-
namon groves and lice fields, black cattle and poultry, and is very populous. There is a feminarium at
Colombo, for the pro{)agation of the Chrillian religion ; and it is computed, that there are three hundred
thoufand native Chriftians in Ceylon. The road of Colombo is unfafe, and only pradicable for a few
months in the year.

_
Five leagues north of Colombo is Negombo, a fortrefs of lefs confideration, but the

cinnamon produced in its diftridt is the heft of the ifland ; it likewife yields a large quantity of coir for
cordage. Ja{Fnapatnam is a place of confequence, flrongly fortified, lying oppofite to and not far from the
continent uf Indollan ; it is the capital of what was formerly a kingdom, nearly fixty leagues in circum-
ference ; elephants form the only object of trade of this couatry for the Company ; this, however, yields
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This extenfive ifland may be faid to be entirely under the dominion of the Company,
fince the treaty of peace concluded in 1766 with the Emperor of Candy; for they

now poiTefs in fovereignty all the fea-coafts and harbours round the ifland : nothing

but the interior parts has been left to the Emperor, and he is wholly inclofed in them,
without any accefs to the fea, except by pafling over the territory of the Company.
This is in fact the chief if not the fole advantage derived from that expendve war,
which it has been computed cod the Company more than eight millions of gilders*. The
Dutch embafladors who were fent to the court of Candy, were formerly obliged to

conform to the oriental ceremony of approaching the throne upon their knees ; but
it was made a condition of the treaty of peace, that this fervile cuftom ihould no more
take place and that they fliould remain landing in the prefence of the King.

The chief and almoft the only produce of this ifland is cinnamonf. The pearU
fifliery likewifej however, yields the Company in general a benefit of one hundred thou-

fand

in general a profit ofy50,000, about 4550I. flerling, yearly. A confiderable number of thefe animal*

are delivered annually to the company, by the native Prinzes in this diltrid, who are on that confideration

left in pnfleflion of the fovereignty over the country and the inhabitantn. Trinconomale i« on the op*
pofite flde of the ifland, thirty-five leagues from Jaffnapatnam. Fort Ooflenburg, which flands upon a
cliff projefling about fifteen hundred paces into the fea, was built by the Portuguefc with the materials of
a famous pagoda which Hood there and was dellroyed by them : the Dutch pofTefled themfelves of it in

1639 ; and notwitliflanding its feeming natural ftrength, it has not proved fufficient to refill the attack of an
European enemy, having been taken twice in the prcfent century ; its harbour is celebrated as one of the
mod commodious and extcnfive in the.world, and it is peculiarly favourably fituated for keeping up a cor*

rcfpondcnce with the King of Candy, and of courfe for engrofling the trade of the cinnamon grown in

bis dominions. About eighteen leagues farther is Batticaloa, which is a fort of but little ftrength, but on
account of the feriility of its diflrifl in all kinds of provifions, of fome importance to the Company.
Funto Gallo is a fecure harbour at the foulhern extremity of the ifland, in the fertile province of Mature*
where fome coffee and pepper are produced : in this harbour all the fhips for Holland are laden in No«
vember and in Febrnarr, with the various produAs of Ceylon, and thofe taken in trade at Colombo, all

which muft be conveyea to Funtn Gallo, to be ftiipped to Europe. Befides thefe, there are feveral fmaller

forts, Caliture, Kalpetty, Putelang, Chilau, and Manaar, which ferve chiefly to cover the moft open parts

of the Goail : and the faAories, on the oppofite fliore of India, appertain alfo to the government of Ceylon t

thefe arc, Tutucoiin, Kilcare, Ponnecail, Cape Comorin, and Mannapaar, where a quantity of piece-good*

is colleAed and fent to Ceylon. In September and QAober 1795, Ceylon and its dependencies were re.

reduced by the Briiifli forces. Ta.
• About 72^,3001. flerling. Ta.

f Of the various fpecies of the cinnamon tree, and the manner of ftripping the bark, prejKiring and
Shipping it oiF, Dr. Tnunberg has given an ample and curious account in the fourth volume of hit Travels.

It it grown chiefly in the diftrids of Colombo, Gale Cotle, Negombo, and in the dominions of the King
of Candy ; it ufcd formerly never to be regularly planted, but was always fought for in the woods by the

ehonlias, one of the lowcft catlet of the Cingalefe, whofe peculiar occupation was the barking of cinnamon i

it is however now cultivated by (he Dutch Company, who have laid out extcnfive plantations of it in the

diftrifts of Colombo and Gale Corle. They have proceeded with ereater ardour in this plan, fince the
)aft war with the King of Candy, on account of the great decreafe m the quantity coUedled fince, com-
pared with that ufually procured before. Notwithftanding the acquifition of a large extent of territory,,

at the conclufion uf peace, it has been found that inHead of 8000 or io,oco bales of cinnamon, of 88
pounds each, which was the quantity ufually drawn from Ceylon before that war, only 6000 or 7000
bales have been furniflied. This deficiency has been afcribed to the ill-will of the court of Candy, on ac«

count of the humiliation to which it was reduced by that war ; and although the King is bound by the

.conditions of peace to deliver all the cinnamon produced in his country to the Company, for five pagoda*

(an Indian gold coin of ninety flivers, or about 8s. id- fterling) per bale of 88 pounds, he either negled*

to have the cinnamon duly coUeAed, or fends a great part of it, of an inferior quality, or in an adulterated

or fpoiled ftate. The cinnamon which the Company colle<£l, or cultivate themfelves, is computed to
liand them in nearly the fame rate. Befides this precious fpice, fome coifee and cardemons are the only

artidci of the produce of the ifland, which are exported to Europe
;
piece-goods from the faftortei on

tke
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fand rix-dollars annually. No pearls ufed formerly to be aihed, but upon the oyfter-beds

of Tutocorin ; but they are now likewife got from thofe on the Ceylon fide, near Ma-

naar and Aripo. The fifhery, however, does not take place for certain every year ; for

this depends upon the condition in which the beds are found. When the fifhmg feafon

approaches, the oyfters are examined by the Ceylon council, and if they are found of

a proper fize, publication is made of the time when the pearl fiftiery is to commence,

and the number of boats and men to be employed in it are determined upon : the

number of divers is at prefent ufually fixed at ninety-fix. A certain per-centage

is allowed to the governor of Ceylon, on what the Company receive from the farming

ofthis fiflicry*. ^^ .

The trade of the Company in Bengal is entrufted to a direttor, as they poffefs only

a very fmall territory there, by permiflion of the Emperor of Indoftan, or the Great

Mogul. It is the fame at Surat, where, as in Bengal, they have a lodge, or faftory,

for the fecurity of their goods, and their jurifdifton does not extend far beyond its

limits. From Bengal, they receive piece-goods, faltpetre, and opium. From Surat,

piece-goods, various forts of Indian dreffes, &c.

the oppofite coaft, pepper from the coaft of Malabar, cowries from the Maldives, faltpetre from Bernjal,

nd fome Surat goods, help to form, however, the cargoes of the veffeU which are difpatched from Puutoi

Gallo I and in 1778, the tales in Europe, of the imports from Ceylon, were as follow t

6oo,ooolb. cinnamon, at about
f.(>

(lis. Iterling) per pound.

4,ooclb. cardemoms, at 33 (livers (38.)
'

5,ooolb. coffee, at 10 tiivers.

300,coolb. cowries at 7I ftivers«

3o,ocolb. cotton-yarn, and

piece-goods to the amount of/.>oo,ooo (about i8,i8ot.)

A confiderable quantity of cinnamon is alfo yearly fent to Batavia, for the confumption of the call.

The cinnamon tound at Ceylon in 1795, was purchafed of the captors by the Englifh Eaft India Com*
pany, for i8o,oocl. fterling. In the latter end of I7q7> the quantity of 13189} bales, containing

i,23!<,968lb. of cinnamon was brought to England ; and the Eaft India Company fold 3jo,ocolb. at their

cnfuinj? fpring fale. Ta.
* The advantages which accrued from this fource amounted only to one hundred thoufand gilders, not

rix-dollars, annually ; bat the Company have been deprived of them enth-ely fince the year 1771 : at that

period, the nabob of the Camatic attacked and took pofleflion of Marrua near Tutucorin, whofe prince

was in alliance with the Dutch ; the nabob immediately laid claim to the pearl-fiihery, and the Company
thought fit to give up the point, and have abandoned it ever fince. The famous Van Imhof, in his poft-

humous elaborate memorial refpedling the ftate of India, confiders Marrua as an important barrier, or
frontier place 'of Ceylon. Many precious ftones are found in Ceylon, the princip»l of which are rubies,

fapphirts, topazes, and garnets ; different kinds of chryftals, and quartz, are fold there under the pompous
denominations of diamonds, amethyfls, &c. Dr. Thunberg has given a curious lift of all the kinds which
he met with at Ceylon. The digging of them is farmed out by the government ; and' though trifling, is

one of the objeAs of revenue of the ifland. Thefe amounted m 1779 altogether to /.61 1,704, while the
charges of the whole eAablifliment were/ 1,243,038, which makes the expence of the Company in main^
taining Ceylon uhimately amount to f.tx\ti%\, or 57,394!. Rerling ; but this is eafily borne by the im*^

menfe profits attached to the exclufive cinnamon trade, and the other articles brought from this iflandi

as before noticed. In 1 755, however, when Moffel drew up his ftatements, Ceylon appeared in a very
dliftrent light: he made the revenues and profits amount to / 1,168,000, and the charges only to
/.90z,5oo, by which it appears that the ifland was then fully able to maintain itfelf. Yet there are many
caufes which may be fuppofed to contribute to this difference; the faihire of the revenue from the
pearl-fifhery ; the augmentation of the territory of the Company by the peace of 1766, and confequent
increafeof their military force, &c. In »776-i777, the ellablifhment at Ceylon confifted of four huu"
dred and fixtecn perfons in civil, and thirty-three in ecclefiaflical offices, fifty-four furgeons and afli(tanti«

three hundred and fifteen belonging to the artillery, fix hundred and fifteen feamen and marines employed
on (hore, two thniifand three hundred and ninety-feven foldiers,. and two hundred and forty-three me«-
clianics

; in all four thoufand and feventy-three European;, befidci one thoufand two hundred and twenty-
five natives. Ta.

X Thfr
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The Company's poflefllons on the coafl of Malabar are under a commandant. The
chief produce is pepper, which is efteemed the bed of all India *.

From the weft coaft of Sumatra are brought gold, camphor, and pepper f.

Bantam is a commandery from which the Company draw the greateft quantity of
pepper.

On the inner, or eaftem coaft of Sumatra, they have a fettlement at Pklembang,
whence they receive pepper and tin

J.
. .,

Moft

* Mr. Stivorinus enlargei refpeAing Bengal, in the next booL ( refpcAing Sunt in the ad ind td
booki of his fccond voyage ; and refpcAing the coaft of Malabar, in the ijch and 14th chapteri of the

4th book. Ta.
) Befidet Lampon, which hat been mentioned among the dependencies of Bantam, the Dutch hare a

fettlement at Padang, on the weft coaft of Sumatra, to which the faAories at Pulo Chinco, Priamam, and
Adgerhadja are fubordinate. At Padang there it a fort, with a garrifon of fifty or fixty men, and the

chief of the fettlement hat the rank of merchant. Some pepper, camphor, and benzoin are furniffied

fror .hit coaft, but ever fince the eftabliihmeiit of the Englim fettlement at Bcncoolen in this neighbour,

hoofl, the Dutch complain that pepper is procured in very fmall quantiiies ; they, however, likewife col-

k& and expoit annually to Batavia, about two thoufand five hundred tialt of gold, the quantity never

exceeds three thoufand tials, nor falls ftiort of two ; a tial it twenty-fix pennyweightt twelve graini ; the

purchafe price it high, being nearly 3I. 5t. flerling, per ounce. There is a vein of gold which runt clofe

to Padang, and fome yeart ago it wat worked, but not finding returns adequate to the expence, the Com<
pany let it to farm, and, in a few years, it fell into fuch low repute at to be difpofed of at a rent of two
Spanilh dollars, by public audlion. In 1^79 the books of Padang (hewed a balance in favour of the

cllablifhment of/ 20,903, about 1900I. fterling, the charges bein^ /•j}>675, and on the other hand, the

Jirotits accruing on the fale of piece-goods, fait, &c. /'!^,S^7 i which it fumcient to defray the expence of
ending a (hip thither annually from Batavia, with neceffariet for the fettlement. Padang and itt depen«
denciet are, at prefent, in the handt of the Englifti. The whole eftablifliment of the Dutch on the weft

coaft of Sumatra, including Lampon, was, in I776-I777, thirty perfoni in civil employments, five fur«

geont and alliftants, two belonging to the artillery, thirteen marines, one hundred and four foldiera, and
twenty-one mechanics ; in all, one hundred and feventy-iive Europeans, befidet ninety-feven nativei in the

fervice of the Company. Ta.

j: Palembang liet about ten or twelve days fail from Batavia. The dominions of the King of Palem>

bang are exteufive ; they reach as far as the hills of Lampon to the fouthward, and comprehend the

ifland of Banca, which lies oppofite to the river of Palembang. This ifland is celebrated throughout Afia for

the fame caufe, its tin-mines, to which England owed its celebrity in Europe, in very ancient timet, before

itt arts and arms had fpread its fame around the globe. The tin-mines in Banca, which were firft dif'

covered in 1710 or 17 11, have yielded immenfe quantities of ore, and appear inexhauftible. There are

(even chief places where it is dug, which are under the direflion of Chinefe managers, who provide and

pay for the labour of the miners, who are alfo. in general, of that nation. The tin is delivered by thefe

chiefs to the King of Palembang, for five rix-dollars per one hundred and twenty-five pounds, and by him
to the Dutch for fifteen rix-doUars, equal to about 58s. fterling per hundred weight Englifti. The Com-
pany do not, however, always take all that is brought ; fur in 1770 the government at Batavia refolved,

•' not to receive more than twenty-five thoufand picols of one hundred and twenty-five pounds each, from
Palembang every year, and as 50CO picols more had been delivered that year, no more than twenty thou-

fand (hould be accepted in the next, of which due notice (hould be given to the King." And yet the

Dutch endeavour to prevent the tin from being difpofed of to any others, and keep veffelt continually

cruiUng along the (hcres to prevent the fmuggling of it { but their vigilance is eluded, and the commerce
it largely participated by private adventurers. Raynal and othert (late the quantity of tin received by
the Dutch Company at two million poundt ; but from the above it appears, that they take at leaft three

million pounds. But very little of it comes to Europe ; in 1778, feven hundred thoufand pounds were

fold in Holland at/.42 per hundred pounds ; the greateft part goes to the China market, where it is pre-

ferred to European tin, and the profit upon it is fuppofed by a late intelligent traveller. Sir George Staun-

ton, not to be Icfs any year than 150,0001. fterling, though, by the Dutch account of their China trade,

which is given a little farther on, this feems to be an extravagant computation. The King is under ftri£l

engagements to the Dutch, to allow them an exclufive trade throughout his dominions, and to deliver all

the tin and pepper produced in them at Batavia, fending them thither in his own (hips, and at hit own
«xpence. The quantity of pepper brought annually from Palembang it about two million pounds, which

id purchafed at the rate of two ftivert per pound. The Company likewife take about one thoufand carats

of rough diamond), and a confiderable quantity of canet aud rattans. Very few goods arc given in ex-

change
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Mod of the coffee fold by the Company is brought from their fettlement at Cheri-

bon in Java.
. r • l l- l u

One of their moft advantageous branches or commerce is that which they carry on

to Japan ; they fend one or two (hips thither every year, and are admitted to trade

there exclufively of all other nations, the Chinefe alone excepted.

A fmall ifland called Decima, in the harbour of Nangafakki, has been ceded to them;

and the merchandifc they import is landed and houfed there •• .< .'

This trade is confided to a chief, who is fent out from Batavia every two years.

The charges of this eflablifliment amount to full one hundred thoufand gilders

every year ; the half of which is the value of the annual prefents to the Emperor of

Japan f.

The principal articles that are (hipped to Japan are tortoife-(hells, Baros camphor

from Sumatra and Borneo, Dutch woollens, and fugar ; in return for which we receive

Japan camphor, copper, china, and lacquered ware
J.

The trade to China generally employs four (hips every year j thefe are difpatched

direftly from Holland, and only touch sit Batavia, in going out, in order to take in a

cargo of Banca tin, which is difpofed of to much advantage in China : but when they

return to Europe they only anchor at North Ifland, not far from the (braits of Sunda,

change for thefe articlei, and a large fum in fpecie is yearly required to balance with the King. In 1779
the profit on the few things difpofed of at Palambang amounted only to /..92a, and the charges of the

fettlement were/.49«677, making it (land the Company for one year in/.45,7;5, or about 4160I. flerling.

In 1771 they rebuilt their old ruinous fort, in a pentagonal form, and the coft of the new one was com-
puted to be /.8o,540. about 73221. fterling. The ellablifhment here confiHed, in 1776-1777, of one

hundred and fifteen Europeans, viz. fix in their civil fervice, one clergyman, two furgeoni, fixty-onc fea-

men and marines, twenty-nine foldiers, and fixtecn mechanics. Tr.
* Decima is fituated in forty-two degrees north latitude. The voyajre from Batavia to Japan generally

lads about thirty days. The navigation is very dangerous, and the Dutch have, for the lall hundred yean,
loft one out of every five (hips that go thither. For an account of the excelTive jealoufy and fufpicion of
the Japanefe, and their treatment both of the Dutch and of the Chinefe, as well as ofnumerous other partK

culars relative to Japan, and before little known in Europe, the reader cannot be better referred than to the

ample and curious relations to be found in the third and fourth volumes of Dr. Thunberg's Travels. Tr.

-f
The Company have only about ten or twelve of their fervants refident in Japan. The chargea

amounted, in 1779, ^of,g6,3s6i the greatell part whereof confifts, as above, of prefents to the Emperor,
and the expences of the journey undertaken yearly to Jedo, for the offering of them : on the other hand,

the profits arifnig from the fale of goods were/. 106,802, leaving a furplus of fuU/.io,ooo, or nearly

I cool, fterling ; fo that nothing remains to be deduced from the profits on the returns (for which fee the

next note) but the expences of the (hips fent, and the calculated lofs, as before mentioned, of one vefTel

in five. Tr.
\. The t*o (hips which go yearly to Japan, ufually take the value of /.coo.ooo, about 45,450!. in

fugar, fapan-wood, elephants' teeth, tortoife-(hell, camphor, tin, lead, quickfiiver, chintzes, cottons, Dutch
woollens, vermiUion, wax, cloves, nutmegs, pepper, China root, and fome filver in ducatoons. Their
returns confift, for the greateft part, in Japan copper, which is in fmall bars of about fix inches long, and
about one third of a pound in weight : of thefe tney.receive eight or nine thoufand boxes, each containing

one hundred and twenty-five pounds, which they payat the rate of/.ji per box, and difpofe of it in Bengal
at Surat, and on the coafts of Coromandel and Malabar, for/.90, and/.pi : they likewife take about nifty

thoufand pounds of Japan camphor, two-fifths of which is retailed in India, and the reft comes to Europe

;

and alfo a trifling amount in foy, china, lacquered ware, and large filk night-gowns. The private trade of
the Dutch officers and fliips' crews to Japan is alfo very con fiderable, as well as profitable ; they carry out
camphor, China root, faffron, Venice treacle, Spanilh liquorice, rattans, fpedlaclcs, looking-glaffcs, watches,
manufaflurcd glafs, and unicorns' horns (the horn of the monodon monaceros) ; and receive in return foy,
filks, filk night'gowns, china, lacquered ware, fans, and fine rice. Tki

4 to

'iven in ex-
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to take !n water, without touching at Batavia. The time whea they fet fail from
Batavia tor China is generally about the beginning of July *.

The Company ufed formerly to trade to Codiin-China, Tonquin, Siam, Pegu,

Aracan, Pcrfia, and Mocha ; but they have now abandoned all commerce with thelc

places. Their connexions are, atprefent, limited to thofe I have before fliortly no-

ticed : and among thefe there are leveral which, in my opinion, are more prcjudirial

than advantageous to the Company, efpecially thofe in the weft of India; wliich mult

be afcribed to a change of times, and of circumftances.

When the Company eftabliftied their commerce in thofe parts, their rivals were

very inconfiderablc ; the EngliOi were not a match for them, and the Indian Princes

traaed rather with the Dutch than with their neighbours. But this is now entirely

altered.

The Englifli, who did not then come into any confideration, are now as (Irong, and

perhaps ilronger, in the weft of India, than the Dutch Company are in the eaft. I'hey

have prefcribed laws to the Emperor of Indoftan, and are, in confcqiicncc, niafters of

the whole trade of his dominions, efpecially at Surat and in Bengal, wlicrc the Com-
pany ufed to make important profits, both by the goods which they imported, and thofe

which they exf>ort(d.

If the fca-rilk, the (hips' charges, and the intcreft of the money employed, Wv,,*

accurately computed, their prefent gains would, perhaps, be found to be extremely

trifling.

* The Dutch d&orj at Canton I'l not, h'ke all their other feitlemrnts and placet of trade in India,

fubordinate to the government at Batavia, but hnt, for upwarda uf fuity years, been under the manage-

ment of a fpecial committee o direAori in Holland; yet every tliinjr relative to it, ia communicated to

and traniaiied in conLcrt with the government at B<iiavia I'hc c<ii;;ne8 ol tlie fouror five (h'ps which the

Dutch fend annually to China amount in value 10^.2,40^ ,ro^ , or /. ,jco. oc, about >:$,' ool fteilinr,

one half (if which coiifiilit in lilvrr, riilicr in hi>rii of Spanifli ili llam, and the other half in tin lead,

pepper, clovci, and nuimegu, upoi> uliirli ar icl>'!i a pre t ot ni Icall /66o,k 00, about 60. o 1. Ilerliog if

made. For the above capitdl the Ci>nipa:ij 'p ;i(vii<> purc-lmft between tour and five million puundi of

tea, of all fort*, and aqiianiiiyot lilks. n^nkcmK •' n, tun njc, ^c We fu^j in a lift of the quantitiei

of tea exported ia Dutch fliips from China, foi lu twenty ycara between 1776 and 1795

1

II

Yean. Sliipt. Pounds of Tea.

1776 • . 4,92.^700.

1777 . 4,856,500.

l'/78 • 4,695,700.

1779 • . 4,553,-00.

1780 • • 4,6?<7,8oo.

1781 • • 4.957.600,

178a'

1783 none. oo account of the war.

1784J
1785 • ' 4 j.334,000.

1786 4,458,800.

1787 5^943.' -'

1788 5.794."^-

1789 4.'79 •

1790 5,106

,

1791 1,328,500.

1791 2/351,330.

»793 3 a.938.530-

»794 . a 2,417,200.

^795 4 4,096,800* Til.

n Not
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Not only thcEnglifli bu; almoft all the naval powers of Europe have, at preFant,

fliips trading to the Inilios, and ertabliftiments of more or lefs confcqiuiue iu the

wcftern parts.

The trade in piece-good-^ which, in forim 1 times, produced fuch coniidcrable betin lit

to the Company, is miw ;\lnaoft enlirrly in the hands of the English ; ai leaft they are

very detrimental to the j '•tion of it tlutt ftill remains with us, by their competition

for purchafcs.

I fliall not fay any thing of the l)r>nefty and fidelity ol (he Company's hieh at tholr

out-fa£lories, that is out or the line I propofe following ; when I was in Bengal, I had

an opportunity of obferving fome inftances, not very confonant with the above virtues
i

and It is not many years ago that the Company had proofs of the like, in the government

f tne Coromandel coaft.

On the other hand, the number of officers, and their appointments, remain the

. : le ; and a numerous body of ufelefs placemen, and too many military, are maintained

by the Company.
If the trade in Bengal, at Surat, and on the coafl of CoromanJcl were reduced to

the fame regulations as that of China and Japan ; and if, inflead of expenfive fortifi'u-

tions, trading-houfes, or fadories, were only retained, the profits which are afti illy

made, would remain, and the prefent charges would be amazingly diminiihed. It can-

not, in my opinion, be of any real advantage to the Compuny, that they pretend to

appear as a fovereign ftate, where they have not an exclulr ' trade, and where they

cannot interdift the trade of every other nation. At Ceyl m, Java, and the other

iflands in the eadern parts, where they have the territorial pii nerty, and the fovereign

power, it is neceflkry both to difplay and to maintain their dominion ; for there they

can, and juftly, difpute the right or all others, whether auth( rized traders or inter-

lopers
J but it is money thrown away to pretend to make a flie\ of fovereignty at the

before-mentioned places, for it augments neither their commerce nor their refources.

The goods which they carry thither, and which cannot be fumiflied by any other

nation, the Dutch being the fole dealers in them, fuch as the fin. r fpices, and Japan
copper, are of a nature which renders them indifpenfable in the wofl of India. Thenr
fhips loaden with thefe articles, would be, with pleafure, fuccefl;vely received, and
they would fpeedily and gladly be bartered for cargoes of other cot: -modities.

Moreover, there would be the advantage, that the condudtors, havi ig to fuperintend a
lefs extcnfive concern, would the better be enabled to difcover and reform all errors and
abufes : whereas the extent of the objeft under their controul affords, at prefent,

innumerable openings for mifconduft and miflakes, which undermine the whole'
fuperftrufture.

The Englifli have not only been very prejudicial to the trade of the Company in the

weft of In<.iia, but have alfo endeavoured, if not to fupplant them in t e entire poflef-

fion of Ceylon, at leaft to participate in the advantages of that rich iflar d.

At the lime of the laft war in Ceylon, when the Company had bloc ked up all the
harbours with their fhips, and the Emperor was nearly reduced to be oefieged in his

capital, the Englifli fent an anibaffador from Madras to the Emperor, w ith an offer of
afliftance to expel the Dutch from his dominions, for which purpofe th^-y would pro-
vide 1 large number of ftiips. But their own pertinacity was the reafon that the alli-

ance was not formed in time ; for the ambaflfador would not comply with the oriental

cuftom of addrefs, which is efpecially prevalent in Ceylon, and to which the Dutch
were ulcd to conform ; that is, he refufed to proftrate himfelf upon the ground, or fall

upon his knees, when he was firft introduced into the prefence of the Emperor.
voA,. xt. a E Several
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Several weeks thus elapfed before he had an audience ; and in the mean time, matters

had taken a ftill more decided afped in our favour, fo that the c!ande(line attempts of

our fc'cret enemies were, in this inftance, frufl rated.

I was exceedingly furprized when I faw at Batavia, that, although the trade in piece-

goods, and in opium, was prohibited to private individuals of our own nation, the Englifli

were not only allowed to bring whole cargoes to Batavia, and to difpofe of them there,

but were facilitated in every refped in the difpofal. Thefe indulgences were not

confined to the above, but were extended to all forts of commodities, both Indian and
European, to the great detriment of our own fliips' officers and crews, who were not

allowed to import their wares'; and they who did bring fome privileged goods were

forced to fell them at a lofs, on account of the glut occafioned by the quantities im-

ported by the Englifh. I'he exportation of fugar too was likcwife prohibited to our own
people, but the Englifli were furnifhed with as much as they afked for, out of the Com-
pany's warehoufes. Their fhips, upon paying for the work done, were allowed to be
repaired by the Company's fervants at the iiland Onruft. In Augufl: 1769 I faw eight

Englifli Ihips, lying at that ifland, and three more in the roads of Batavia. In the fol-

lowing year, however, the government feemcd, in fome meafure, to have a different

opinion ; for they then reftricted the Englifli to the taking in of water and wood,
which every one hoped might be of long coniinuance.

The Company have another object of expence, fince the year 1742, which did not

perhaps then appear in fo detrimental a light as at prefent. I mean the premiums
which are given to the fliips' crews returning home, and which were allowed as an
indemnification for the articles of trade, which, before that time, they were permitted

to bring home with them from India ; but this was fo much abufed, that the Com-
pany's ihips were crammed with the private property of the crews, in fo far that now
and then a fliip was loft in confequence of being too deeply loaden.

In how far, by putting a ftop to this private trade, fuch accidents have in reality

been prevented, may be beft feen by comparing the number of the fliips loft for thirty

years before the year 1742, with thofe loft fince. For my own part, I believe, that

very little difference would be found. It is of courfe, that the vefTels loft in Table

Bay, or other roads, which cannot be attributed to overloading, muft not be taken

into the account. The Company have already expended the fum of eighteen millions

of gilders in thefe premiums, as will appear from the rough calculation fubjoined, in

which I have taken rather too little than too much.

The premiums for every Ihip returning home (eftimating the crews, one with an-

other, at one hundred and twenty hands for each Ihip) amount to full /. 1 8,000, as

follows

:

J Captain receives for premium - - /2000
I Captain's mate ... ^00
I Second mate . _ . ^.qq

1 Surgeon - - - 400
2 Other mates, /.300 each - - 600
I Chaplain - - - 300

20 Under officers, one with another/ 200 each 4000
24 Seamen, earning upwards of /.lo, monthly

wages, /.1 50 each - - - 3600
66 Ditto, and boyr, under/. 1 o, /. 1 00 each - 6600

117 Men /.1 8,400

3 Suppofed

'*
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117 Brought forward - - /. 18,400

3 Suppofed to have died on the other fide of the

Cape of Good Hope, who receive nothing

120 Men

So that every /hip's crew receive for premiums y. 18,400

SII

/. 18,000

y.450,000

Which, however, in order to make a round fum, I

only take at -

And computing that fince the year 1742, twenty-five

fliips have annually returuiid from India, confider-

ing one year with ancnlier, the whole amount in

premiums for one year is - -

. Since the navigation has been put upon this footing,
""""

that is, from 1742 to 1771. twenty-nine years

have elapfed ; fo that during that period the Com-
pany have paid premiums to the. amount of /. 13,050,000

The intereft of this capital for twenty-feven years,

at three per cent, per annum, which is annually

augmented by/.i3,5oo, amounts to *
/.5, 103,000

So that the Company have loft a fum, for which they

have no adequate benefit, of - /. 18,153,000

May not the decay of Batavia, whofe chief fupport is the free trade of its inhabitants,

be in fome meafure likewife afcribed to this caulc ? People well worthy of credit, who
have lived for forty years and more at Batavia, have affured me that there is an incon-

ceivable difference between the aftual ftate of the city, with refpeft to trade, and its

flourifliing fituation before the year 1 740. Free inhabitants, who had never been in the

fervice of the Company, ufed then to return to Europe loadcn with riches, very few
inftances of which occur at prefent. Here in Holland, we may in confequence plainly

perceive, that there is little chance of making money at prefent at Batavia by private

trade, and it is well known that it grows worfe from day to day.

It is true, that the Company at home are unable to reform all the abufcs which
have crept in from time to time in fuch an extent of territory, as they poffefs in the

Indies ; but they are too well acquainted with the attual ftate of Batavia ; and the

profperity or decay of that city, which is the centre, and as it were the pivot of all

their poffcilions, is of too great and real importance to their interefts, than that they

ought not to endeavour to raife it out of that languid ftate into which it is progreflively

falling.

Another thing which is a great drawback upon the profperity of Batavia, is the

unhealthinefs which has been perceived there for feveral years back. The moft pro-

bable caufe hereof may be fought in the great increafe of the mud-banks along the

fea-coaft; the water only juft covers them ; or they are flooded by the tide, which,

when it recedes, leaves a thick flime behind it, together with a great deal of animal

* Inflead of fimple intereft, at tliree per cent, per annum, for twenty-feven years, we fliould take com-
pound inteicit, at the fame rate, for twenty-nint years, which would aniiiiint to f. .7,316,500, and the

wliole fum loH to the Company, during that period, by this regulation, would bey. 20,3(6,500 or

about 1,851,5001. Ta.

E K 2 matter.
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matter, thrown up by the fea, various kinds of blubber, and other marine produdions,

which immediately putrify by the burning heat, and contaminate the air, uniting with

the noxious exhalations of the fwamps and moralfes near the town. The opinion that

the unhealthinefs of the place may be chiefly attributed to this caufe, feems to be cor-

roborated by the circumftance, that the ravages of ficknefs and death are much
lefs in the upper parts of the city, which He the fartheft from the fea, than in and

near the caflle, which is doff to the mud-banks and fwamps. The mud thus thrown

up already reaches, on the eaft fide of the river, more than two thoufand feet out from

the dry ground.

I have already faid fomething of the province of Jaccatra ; namely, that it is a

poflTeflion of the Company, fubdued by their arms, whofe natives are their immediate

fubjefts, governed by the council of India, and more particularly under the eye of the

governor-general.

A perfon is appointed by the governor, under the title of commifTary of inland af-

fairs, who reprefents the fovereign in the interior of the country.

He adjufts all differences which arife between the native grandees, with the pre-

knowledge of the governor-general, and exafts all penalties and fines which are laid

upon them, the greateft part of the profits by which accrue to him. He is feared and

refpefted like a prince in the interior parts, as the happinefs of every individual, is

almod entirely in his power.

The regents, who are his coadjutors in the adminiftration of the land, are taken

from among the natives. The firft in rank, are the adapatis, to whom the govern-

ment of a large diftrid is entrufted. Then follow the tommagongs who are, however,

much lower in rank, having the direftion over a proportionate fmaller extent of coun-

try J
although each of them Hands alone in his local jurifdiftion. Thefe have inghe^

bees under them, who are as much as lieutenants, and before whom difputes of little

importance between the inhabitants of their diftrids are fettled
; yet the parties may

appeal to the commiiTary.

It is only when very important matters occur, in which the Company have a parti-

cular intereft, that they are brought to the cognizance of the government at Batavia,

and fettled by them ; but this does not often happen.

The commiffary, who refides without the city, has a guard of natives every night at

his houfe, and twenty or twenty-four armed attendants, who are Javanefe, and ftand

ready to execute his commands ; all being in the pay of the Company.
The chief produdions yielded by this province, are fugar, coffee, indigo, and cotton-

yarn. The revenues which the Company draw from it, amount annually to full one
million of gilders.

s The original letters which are written by the council of India to the Indian Princes,

are compofed in the Dutch language, and figned by the governor-general, and by the

fecretary, in the name of the government j but tranflations are always added, in the

Malay, Javanefe, or whatever other language be that of the I*i-ince to whom the letter

is addreffed. For this purpofe, there are feveral tranflators at Batavia, who are well

paid, and have the rank of merchants.

The letters, which are fent by the Indian Princes to the government, are written

upon gold or filver flowered

ceremony.
paper*, and are brought to the council with much

The

* In the eaftern parts of India, paper is prepared from the bark of trees : at Ceylon, and on the adja-

cent continent, the leaves of the boraiTus palm nee (borafl'us flabclliformit), and romctimes of the talpat

tt«e
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The letter which the Emperor of Candy fent to the government at Batavia, after

the conclufion of peace, containing the full powers of his embaffadors to negotiate

concerning certain matters, which could not be adjufted at Ceylon, was written upon

a leaf of beaten gold, in the fhape of a cocoa-leaf; the letters were engraved upon it

with a fteel pen, in a moft curious manner. This leaf was rolled up, and inferted in

a cylindrical cafe of gold, which was wound all round with a row of pearls, ftrung

upon gold thread. 1 his cafe was in a box of maffy gold, and this again in one of

filver, which was fealed with the emperor's great feal, impreffed in red wax. The

filver box was inclofed in one of ivory, which was put in a uag of rich cloth of gold j

and finally, a bag of fine white linen, fealed up with the emperor's leffer fignti, en-

circled the whole.

When thefe embaffadors had their audience of the council of India, they were re-

ceived with extraordinary honour ; all the members of the affembly Handing up, both

when they came in and when they went out, though without uncovering their heads.

When the embaffadors left Batavia, they were each prefented with a gold chain by the

council.

All goods which are carried into or out of Batavia are fubjeft to duties, which are

levied at the bar, at the entrance of the city. Thefe, as well as the other taxes and

impofts, are annually farmed out, generally to Chinefe. The whole of them amount

together upon an average, to 32,000 rix-dollars, or /."jGfioo per month, making

yi92i,6oo per annum*.
Of the feveral iflands which lie before Bataviaf, there are no more than four which

are made any ufe of by the Company, and of thefe that of Onruft is the principal. This

ifland lies about three leagues north-weft from Batavia ; it is nearly round j it rifes

fix or eight feet above the furface of the water, and is of fmall extent, being about

four thoufand eight hundred feet in circumference. In the centre of the ifland, and

within a fort, confifting of four baftions and three curtains, ftand the warehoufes and

other buildings. On thefe fortifications, and on three fmall out-works which are con-

ftrudted at the water's edge, the walls of all which are whitened with lime, are mounted
fixteen pieces of cannon, of various fizesj.

tree (licuala fpinofa), are ufed inllead of paper. The leaves of both thefe palm trees, lie in folds like a

fan, and the Qip» Hand in need of no further preparation, than merely to be fcparated, and cut fmooth
with a knife. Their mode of writing upon them confills in engravinjr the letters with a fine pointed fteel

;

and in order that the characters may be the better feen and read, they rub them o*er with charcoal, or

fome other black fubltance. The iron point made ufe of for a pen is cither fet in a brafs handle, and car-

ried about in a wooden cafe, of about fix inches in length, or elfe it is formed entirely of iron ; and to-

geiher with tlie blade of a knife, dcfigned for the purpofc of cutting the leaves, and making them fmooth,

fet in a knife handle, common to tlitm both, and into which it (huts up. When a fiiigle flip is not fuffi.

cient, feveriil are bound together by means of a hole made at one cud, and a thread on which they are

firuiig. If a book be to be made, they look out piincipally for broad and handfome flips of talpit leaves,

upon which they engrave the charafters very elegantly and accurately with the addition of various figures,

by way of ornament. All the flips have then two holes made in them,and are ftrung upon a filken cord, and
covered with two thin lacquered boaids. By means of the cords, the leaves are held even together, andrtiy

being drawn out when they are wanted to be ufed, they may be feparated from each other at pleafure. Tr.
• Ab>ut S3,8ool ilerhng. Tr.
+ They are in all fifteen in number, and have the following names given to them : Onruft, de Kuiper,.

Purmerend, Engels Onruit, Rotterdim, Schiedam, Middlehurgh, /<mllerdam, Horn, Harlem, Edam,.
Eiikhuizen, Alkmaar, Lcydcn, and Vader Smit. The two firft are the innermoft, and are fronting and
within fight of the city. Tr.

X
" The fortified island of Onruft," fays Captain Parish, " is well fituated to command the channel

that affords the principal paffage into the road. The work upon that ifland was of a pentagonal form ;

its
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In ttie yeif 1730, under the government of the governor-general Durven, a fmall

church with a fteeple was eredted here ; where fervice is performed on Sundays by a
clergyman, who comes hither from Batavia, for that purpofe, every week.

The Company have here ten or twelve large warehouses, which are almoft always

quite full of goods : pepper, japan copper, faltpetre, tin, caliatour-vvood, fapan-wood,

&c. I'hey are under the diredion of two adminiftrators, who, as we have before men-
tioned, have very lucrative places.

On the north fide of the ifland (land two faw-mills ; and on the fouth fide there is a

long pier-head, on which are three large wooden cranes eredted for the purpofe of

fixing malts in fhips, or unftepping them. Three fliips can lie here behind each other,

alongfide of the pier, in deep water, to be repaired, or to receive or dilcharge their

cargoes. There is another pier a little more to the weftward, called the Japan pier,

where one more (hip can lie to load or unload.

There is twenty and more feet water againft the piers, and it rifes and falls about

five feet once in four-and-twenty hours. All the Company's (hips that require it are

hove down at the wharfs along the piers, and receive every necelfary reparation with

eafe and difpatch*.

The government of the ifland, and the direction over the repairs of fliips which
take place here, is entrufted to a malter carpenter, who has the management of every

thing, except what relates to the departments of the adminiflirators of the warehoufcs.

His office is eftcemed a very profitable one, and he has the rank of fenior merchant.

Though the ifland is but (mail, the number of people dwelling upon it is fuppofed

to be near three thoui'and, among whom there are three hundred European work-
men.

About fixteen hundred feet from Onrufl:, is the ifland de Kuiper, or Cooper's Ifle,

which is one-third lefs in fvAe than the former. The Company have feveral ware-
houfcs upon it, in which coifee is chiefly laid up. There are two pier-heads, where
velTels may load and difcharge, at its louth-fide. There are feveral large tamarind

trees interfperfed over the ifland, which afford an agreeable (hade. The workmen
who are employed here in the day-time are fetched away at night to Onruft, and only

two men remain behind as a watch, together with a number of dogs, who are remark-
ably fierce, fo that no one dares to fet his foot on the ifland at night.

To the eaftward of Onrufl:, and at twice the diftance of Cooper's Ifle, is the ifland

Purmerend, which is half as large again as Onruft. It is planted with fliady trees

;

and in the centre is a building which fervcs for a hofpital, or lazaretto, for perfons

afflifted with the leprofy, or other incurable difeafes, who are fent thither from Batavia.

It is fupported by the alms of both Europeans and Javanefe, but the latter contribute

the largeft fliare.

its baftions were fmall and low, not more than twelve feet the tii'):;he(l j and not always connected Iiy cur-
tains. A few batteries were lately conllriifttd on the outfidc of this work, that bore towards the fea.

On tlxfc, and on the baliions, about forty guns were mounted, in different direftions. South of this, was
ani)il er ifland" (this muft be that called de Kuiper) " at the dillaiice of a few hundred yards, on which
two batteries, mounting together twelve guns, bad been lately credlcd." This account date: in 1793,
and piovcs that the Dutch have become fcnfibk of what is alleged in this work, page 253, that the forti-

ficatiuns at the mouth of the river are infufiicient to proteA the road. Tr.
" •* It would be iiijuHIce," fnys Captain Cook, " to the officers and workmen of this yard, not to de-

clare, that, in my opniion, there is not a marine-yard in the world, where a ship can be laid down with

more convenience, faftty, and difpatcn, nor repaired with more diligence and IkiU," Tr.

The
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The ifland of Edam lies about three leagues north-north-eaft from Batavla. It is

about half an hour's walk in circumference. It is very woody, and has abundance of

large and ancient trees. Among them is one, thje trunk of which is fo large that

twenty men with their arms extended are not enough to encompafs it ; its outward

branches (hoot downwards, and taking root, as foon as they reach the earth, grow up
again into trees ; 1 faw fome of them that were already two feet thick ; it is efteemed

holy by the Javanefe, and is much venerated by them*. The Company have fome
warehoufes on this ifland for fait ; but the chief ufe they make of it, is as a place of

exile for criminals, who are employed in making of cordage j and over whom a IJiip'*

captain is placed as commandant.

* This ii the banian-tree, ficus indica, or Indian fig tree. Ta>
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ACCOUNT OF CELEBES, AMBOYNA, &c.

FROM THE VOrAGES OF STAVORINUS.

''i

IN order to throw more light upon the affairs of Macafler, it is neceflary to become
acquainted with the principal kingdoms and ftafes of Celebes, and to have a (ketch

of their hiftory down to the prefent time. A manufcript on this fubjeft has fallen into

my hands, which Mr. Blok, formerly governor of Macaffer, compofed from authentic

records, and continued down to his time, that is, till 1759 : in order, however, not to

repeat too much of what Valentyn may already have written, whofe account of Ma-
cafler I have not by me, I (hall only ftate the moft prominent parts of the hiftory of

Celebes fince the beginning of the prefent century.

CHAPTER I.

—

Account of the Kingdom of Macaffer.— Their ancient Traditions.—
Sketch of their Hi/lory.— Oath of Fidelity to the Company taken by the Kings of Boni

and of Goach.— Confiitution of Goach.— Laws.— Religion.— Former Profperity of

the Macaffers,— Kingdom of Tello.— Of Sandrabony.

THE empire or kingdom of Macaffer, which, before the conqueft of it by the

Dutch, was fo clofely united with thofe of Tello and Sandrabony, that it made, as it

were, but one ftate, extended along the fea-coaft, from Boeleboele, in the bay of Boni,

to the point of LafTeni (called Laflba, in our maps), and thence weftward to the point

of Touratti, or Tanakeke, and along the weft coaft northward, to Tanette, or Aga-
nondje, and reached inland as far as Boni and Soping, through the whole of which

the original language of the Macaffers then prevailed.

The Kings of Goach and Tello are both called Kings of Macaffer, although

each is a feparate ftate, taking their names from their refpedive capitals, Goach and

Tello.

The ancient fabulous traditions of Macaffer, according to a manufcript, tranflated

out of their language, of which I had the perufal, make mention of four Kings, be-

fore the coming of Toemanoerong, which fignifies one dcfcended from heaven.

It happened, as thefe traditions relate, at a certain time, after the death of thefe

four Kings, that a beautiful woman, adorned with a chain of gold, defcended from

heaven, and was acknowledged by the Macaffers for their Queen, under the aforefaid

denomination of Toemanoerong. ,

Upon hearing the report of the appearance upon earth of this celeftial beauty, the

king of Bantam went thither and fought her hand in marriage, though he had before

wedded a princefs of Bontain. His fuit was granted, and a fon was begotten In this

marriage, of whom Tormanoerong was two or three years pregnant, fo that the child

could both walk and talk immediately after he was born ; but he was very much dif-

torted in fliape. His name was Toema-Salingabcrieng. When he was grown up, he

4 broke
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broke the chain of gold, which his mother had brought with her from heaven, in two

pieces, after which, (he, together with her hulband and his brother, vaniftied in a mo-

ment,' taking with her the one half of the chain, and leaving the other and the empire

to her fon. This chain, which the Macaffers fometimes fay is heavy, fometimes light,

at one time dark coloured, and at another bright, was ever afterwards one of the

principal regalia of the Kings of Goach, till in the revolution of Crain Bontalancas, it

was loft, as I was informed, together with feveral other regal infignia.

The manufcript I alluded to, traces the origin of the Princes of Goach from this

fon of Toemanoerong, who, together with his three fucceflbrs, it is added, did not die,

but vanifhed in the fame manner as their parents ; and the eighteenth King after him

began his reign under the name of Paducca Siri Sultan Shah Badin Ifmael.

Although this King did not long occupy the throne, he waged a furious war againft

the King of Boni, who was reinforced by the arms of the Company.

He was depofed by the nine eftates of the country of Goach, and they ele£ted in

his ftead the King of Tello, who was called Mappa Orangie, but, as King of Goach, he

took the name of Paducca Siri Sultan Sira Joudeen.

In the year 1718, the Macafler Prince, and afterwards famous rebel Caraing, or

Crain Bontalancas, fled from Goach, having killed a daughter of the former King,

and fought an afylura among the Dutch, living under the Company's proteftion, in

the campon Baro. He afterwards went from here to Sumbawa, and alfifted in the war

which raged between the Sumbawers and Baliers, in which the King of the former

was killed. He wedded the daughter of this Prince, who was afterwards Queen of

Sumbawa, and whofe mother, marrying with the King of Goach, perfuaded her

daughter to be divorced from Crain Bontalancas, and to marry a Princj of Sum-
bawa.

In the year 1724, the King, Sira Joudeen, gave up entirely to his fon the kingdom
of Tello, and taking upon himfelf the fole adminiftration of that of Goach, foon gave

fo much umbrage to the Macafler Princes, and efpecially to Bontalancas, that the latter,

who was become both furious and defperate, from his forcible feparation from his

wife, formed a refolution of taking ample revenge upon the King. In order to com-
pafs this purpofe, he procured, not only feveral of the difcontented Macafler Princes,

but likewife many Bouginefe of high rank, to take part in his confpiracy ; and he
afterwards entered into the mod folemn engagement with the famous pirate Aroe Soen-

kang, and his Captain Touafla, to dethrone the Kings of Goach and Boni, and wholly

to expel the Dutch from Celebes.

Accordingly he kindled the flames of war, in the year 1734, in Bontain, whence
they foon fpread far and wide. In the beginning of the war, Bontalancas gained many
advantages, and made fo much impreflion upon the King of Goach, that on the 5th
of November 1735, he fled from Goach to Tello ; upon which the Macafler eftates

immediately elefted his grandfon, fumamed Malawangefe Abdul Haerman Shoer,

twentieth King of Goach. But he likewife was forced to yield to the arms of the re-

bels, and abandon his capital, which was immediately taken pofleflion of by Crain
Bontalancas; while the King, together with a confiderable number of Macaflers, fled

as far as Fort Rotterdam, where in the year 1 739, he put himfelf under the protedion
of the Company.

Crain Bontalancas, being mafter of the country of Wadjo, and of part of the king-

dom of Boni, came down a ftiort time before to the northern provinces of the Com-
pany, and caufed himfelf to be inftalled King of Goach,

VOL. XI. F F Soon
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Soon afterwards, he fummoned Fort Rotterdam in the name of the three united

empires of Bori, Goach, and Wadjo. But the governor not being fpeedy enough
in his determination, the whole force of Goach and Wadjo foon appeared upon the

plain before the fort. The garrifon, reinforced by a body of Bouginefe, who were
attached to the Company, and by the Company's fubiects, marched againfl the enemy
the fame day, being the i6th of May 1739, and falling upon them with great fury,

foon put them to flight, and throwing up a battery of fixteen pieces of cannon, where
a good number of them took port, they returned in triumph to the fort.

The enemy, on the other hand, intrenched themfelves againit us, and daily Ikir*

mifhcs took place, till on the 14th of July, when the country being fufticiently dry,

that the artillery could be tranfpoited, the garrifon made another fally, and being

joined by thdr Bouginefe allies, and other auxiliaries, together with the Company's
fubjedts and the Macaffer refugees before-mentioned, they fell upon the enemy early

in the morning of the 17th of July, byfurprize, and after an obftinate refiftance, and
a bloody battle, which laded till four o'clock in the afternoon, they gained a complete

viftory.

This viftory was of the greater importance, as by it the treacherous hopes of the

Macafler refugees were fruftrated ; for though they had joined our troops, they were
alnioft all inclined to the rebel party, and had concerted with their chief, that, as foon

as the balance turned the leait in his favour, they would join him, and turn themfelves

againd us.

Three days after this, when the rebels again tried their chance, they were beat anew,

and put to flight by our troops, leaving behind them many dead and wounded. Grain

Bontalancas, who had thrown himfelf into Goach with all his troops, was himfelf

wounded. Our men purfued them hotly, and at three o'clock in the afternoon they

came before the town, and immediately threw up fome batteries, which were ready in

the evening, and played with fo much effed during the night, that at four o'clock the

next morning our commander in chief. Admiral Sniout, re<;eived intelligence that the

enemy had abandoned the town, and had fled to the mountains ; by which the war, on
this fide of Celebes, was put an end to. The regalia of Goach were immediately col-

leded, and, together with the kingdom of MacaflTer, were reftored to the monarch
who had laft fled from Goach, Abdul Haerman Shoer, and to the regent of the

empire.

Mod of the adherents of Grain Bontalancas then came in, and fubmiflively entreated

for pardon. Among them, was a man of upwards of a hundred years of ag€. Grain

Alamanpang, a younger brother of Crain Pomliaan, who had been a fugitive of the

former century. On furrendering his kris, he fpoke as follows :

*' I have beheld this city of Goach in its prouded ludre, when it ruled over the

whole ifland of Celebes ; I afterwards was a witnefs to its fird humiliation, when we
were fubdued by the Company ; it was then thought its fame and honour were greatly

tarnilhed, yet it was dill populous and refpeded j but now I look around i.ie, and be-

hold nought but ruins and diflionour. I furrendered my kris the fird time at Sam-
boepo, once more at Sourabaya, and now here, for the third time, to the conquering

arms of the Company ; leave to an old man now the only confolation that remains—to

die in peace."

He received a free pardon, and his kris was rcdored to him.

A fliort time afterwards, intelligence was received that Crain Bontalancas had died

of his wounds.

King
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King Abdul Haerman Shoer dying on the 27th of July 1742, in the feventeenth

year of his age, his brother, Mappa Babafla, a child of eigh ^ars old, was chofen

fucceflbr to the crown of Goach, under the guardianfhip of the . .gent Grain Madjen-

nang. Nothing material occurred during his reign. He died on the 2 1 ft of December,

1753, and was fucceeded by his fon Amas Madina, furnamed Pattema Tharie, who
was the twenty.fecond king of Goach, and in the year 1758, was re-named Battara

Goach, by the regent, who was, at the fame time, his grandfather.

Thus far the manufcript of Mr. Blok. What follows, was related to me at

Macaffer.

After the death of his grandfather, the regency fell into the hands of the uncle of

king Battara. ITiis man, urged by the ambition of enjoying the crown himfelf,

caufed fo much vexation to his nephew and fovereign, that the latter abandoned his

kingdom and Celebes, and fled to the weftward, no one knew whither.

But the regent, feeing that matters were not yet fufficlently ripe, nor the nobles of

Goach properly prepared to admit of his ufurping the crown himfelf, contrived that

a younger brother of the King fliould be exalted to the throne ; whofe life, however,

he equally found means to embitter fo much, that he alfo quitted his dignity and

country in defpair •. Upon this, the artful regent was confecrated King, and he took

upon himfelf at the fame time the office of regent, or prime minifter, in order to

avoid another's playing the fame part which he had afted before.

This Prince was on the throne in the year 1775, when I was there. He was de-

fcribed to me as a very wife monarch, who diftributed impartial juftice to his fubjefts,

and kept a watchful eye over all the foreign relations of his country ; efpecially over

the kingdom of Boni, for which, in common with all the other Kings of Goach, he
entertained the moft inveterate hatred ; for its prefent profperity and power were
founded upon the decline and ruin of Macaffer. An equally deep-rooted mutual hate

exifts at Boni, where they leave nothing untried, by means of their more ftriO: con-

nexions with the Company, to humble the power of Macaffer, and render its fidelity

fufpeded.

An inftance hereof occurred in the year 1770, upon the arrival of the prefent go-

vernor of Macaffer, Mr. Van der Voort. The King of Boni, having received informa-

tion that a new governor was expedted from Batavia, caufed an intimation to be con-

veyed to the King of Goach, by a third or fourth hand, that one of the fugitive

Princes was coming over with the governor, who was to be reftored to the throne of his

anceftors, while the ufurper would be taken prifoner, and fent into banifliment. In
order to effeft the latter purpofe, it was alledged, that the opportunity would be availed

of, when the King of Goach, according to ancient cuftom, came to renew the oath of
fidelity to the Company, upon the acceffion of a new governor t«

This

• It was in t!ie year 1767, that tlie king of Goach, thinking himfelf infecure on his throne, ahandoned
his kingdom, and fled to Bima, where he was overtaken and fent to Batavia. He was a weak and pufiU'

laninious Prince, and preferred a petition to the Dutch government that he might be exiled to Ceylon,
where he lived for many years, in the caftle of Colembo, receiving a monthly allowance of fifty rix-doUars

(about 130I. flerling per annum) from U'e Company. Huyfers befchryving dcr Ood-Indifche Etablifle-

mtiiten, page 42. Tr.
t Tne oath of fidelity, and alliance to the Company, is taken by the Kings of Goach and of Boni, with

the following ceremonies: The King, drtfled in cloth of gold, and wearing the chain which the Company
have ptefcnted to him, in token of alliance, and evciy liiik of which reprefents a flower made of mafly'
gold, with a medal pendant from it, with the initial letters of the united Eall-India Company engraved'
upon ic, ptefeiits himfelf with his courtiers and lifeguards at the govcrnmcnt-houfe in Fort Rotterdam.'

F F 2 Hit
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This Prince, deceived hereby, came at the appointed time to Fort Rotterdam, not

with his ufual fuite, but accompanied by five or fix thoufand well-armed men, and
refufed to enter the walls of the fortrefs without thefe troops, faying, at the fame time^

the reafon why he came in this manner ; but when the Company's fcrvants pointed

out to him the groundlcifnefs of his fufpicions, and the evident falfity of his informa-

tion, he was prevailed upon to lay afide his didrufl, and every thing paiTed off without

further difficulty ; fo that the Kmg of Boni was difappointed in his obje£b. Yet the

King was fo fearful, and upon his guard, at the feall which the governor gave that

day to the native Princes, that neither he nor his attendants would touch any wine, nor

any of the provifions which were fet before them.

I faw this Prince twice ; he is rather corpulent, grave in his appearance and conver-

fation, and attentive and referved in his manners.

The King of Goach is not an abfolute fovereign : he is fubjeft to the laws of the

land, and may not perform any important regal fundions without the concurrence and
approbation of the body of nobility. Crimes are punilhed according to laws, and not

by the arbitrary will of the monarch. His privy counfellors are called tomani lalangs.

Every negree, or townfliip, has a chief, called galarang : this rank was inftituted by

the eighth King of Goach, in the beginning of the fixteenth century, perhaps at the

inftance of the Portuguefc, who firft arrived at Celebes, and obtained a .?oting there

during the reign of that King, in the year 1513.

His fuccelTor appointed and regulated meafures and weights for generai ufe ; he fixed

prices upon the articles of trade ; he manufactured gun|}owder, and fird mounted artillery

upon the walls of Goach. He afterwards not only allowed the Malays to fettle in his

ilates, but, together with other privileges, he granted them that of building a temple,

and openly profeffing the Mahomedan faith. This religion gained fo much ground
here, that the Macaflers, by means of the Malays, difpatched an embaffy to Mecca,
to fetch a (ladja, or pried;, from that place, for t))e purpofe of indrudting them in the

religion of the Arabian impodor, which was at lad univer.i'^liy edablifhed throughout

the Macafler empire, in the year 1603, wilder the thirteeniL King, Sultan Allah Ou-
deen ; and three years afterwards they forced the people of Bom equally to fubfcribe

to the doflrines of the Koran.

The power of MacalTer was at its highed pitch about the middle of the lad century,

when its Princes not only ruled over almod the whole of Celebes, but had likewife

rendered Loma, Mandelly, Bima, Tambora, Dompo, and Sangar, tributary to them,
and had conquered Bouton, Bungay, Gapi, the Xulla iflands, and Sumbawa. They
moreover held the government of Saleyer, which had been given to MacalTer by Baab
Ullach, King of Ternate ; they were in drid alliance with the inhabitants of Bali, and
coined the fird gold coins which were probably the gold mas, of the value of fixty

Dutch divers.

About that time alfo the alliance between Coach and Tello was renewed ; and thefe

two dates were fo firmly united together, that it was a common faying, that there were
" two lords, but one people." By the articles of union it was fettled, that all levies

Hit attendants fird dance theFr war-dance, with their krifles and aflagays. A chapter of the Koran, re-

lating to the taking of oaths, u ilien read to the King, in Arabian, to which he iillcns with great atten-

tion and vcii^ration Ho then folds his hands, and lays ibem three times upon the book, and afterwards

upon hi'- iicad Next he takes his kris of Hate, and dipping the point of it in i fitvcr horn of water, ilirs-

it about with it, and lets a few drops which remain upon the point fall upotv his tongue } by which the

oath u completed, in the moft folemn manner. S.

4 and
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and contributions from conquered provinces, &c. fhould be divided into five pa.

two of which were to be given to Goach, and two to Tello, while the fifth (houW

to the (hare of the elded of the two Kings ; that the elded of the Kings fhould alu
.

;,

exercife the office of regent, or prime minifter, to his junior colleague } that they

fhould both be equal in dignity ; and, laftly, that they fhould both enjoy the title of

Sambanco, fignifying as much as Emperor.

The empire of^MacalTer has at prefent fo much declined, under the influence of the

powerful arms and the artful policy of the Company, that the King of Boni is now
much fuperior to Goach, both m extent of territory and number of fubje£ls ; although,

in war, a MacafTer is better than three Bouginefe, on account of their martial character

and undaunted courage, which, notwithdanding all the adverfities which have fallen

upon them for a century pad, have never been fubdued or diminifhed *.

It is worthy of remark, that the Kings of MacafTer have a new name given to them
after their death, and that their fuccefTor mud be nominated before their interment.

The kingdom of Tello was bounded, in the year 1667, to the north by the Coerces,

two iflands fituated a little to the fouthward of the river Maros, and to the fouth it

reached as far as Fort Rotterdam. The intimate connection between this kingdom
and that of Goach has before been mentioned } and both have^ in confequence, partici<

pated in the fame changes of fortune.

The ninth King of Tello, Abdal Carie, died in January 1709, and was fucceeded by
his fon Mappa Orangie, who was elected King of Goach in the year 1712, and ruled

over both kmgdoms till the year 1724, when he gave up that of^ Tello to his fon Man
Radja, or Radja Mouden. To him fucceeded, according to the records of the Com>
pany, but in what year is not mentioned, his brother Mappa Enga, or Jappee Oeden ;

this Prince, known by the name of Crain Tello, was the grandfather, and regent of the
King of Goach, in the year 1759, and an inveterate enemy of the Company. After
his death, his daughter, the prefent reigning Queen, fucceeded to the crown.

The kingdom of Sandraboni, lying withm the bounds of Macaffer, on the wedem
coad of Celebes, between the Company's lands at Galiflbng and Poelonbanheen, is fmall

in extent, yet independent of Goach. In the time of Toena Parie, King of Macaffer,

in the beginning of the fixteenth century, the Queen of Sandraboni entered in an alli-

ance with the Macaffers, its liberties and immunities remaining, however, unimpaired

;

and fince that time it has, as well as Tello, been fubjeded to the fame fortunes as

Goach.
Mappa Doelang, afterwards King of Goach, ruled over this fmall date, at the time

of the war conduced by General Speelman, and, together with his nobles, accepted
and fwore to the engagements with the Company in 1667 and i66g. The Kings of
Sandraboni are modly related to the royal family of Goach.
The city dands a little inland, on the banks of a river, whence the kingdom derives

its name. It was built about the fame period as Samboupo and Tello. This is all

that 1 learnt refpedling it.

* In 1778, a (ini(h!ng ftroke was given to the independence, and power of refillance, of Gosch ; the
reins of government weie, at that time, on account of the nonage of the King, in the hands of his mother
Queen Kadja Polakka. a woman oi an ambitious and intriguing difpolitii)n, who,, probably aiming at the
total emancipation of her country from the yoke of the Company, railed a rebellion againft it, in which
her forces were fubdued, the city of Goach taken by aflault, its fortifications razed, and the government
new modelled, fo as to be entirely conformable to the views of the conquerors. Tr.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.— Jccount of the Kingdom of Boni.— Sketch of itx Hijlory. — TheirJirjl

Kings.— Origin of their Enmity to Goach.— Singul ir Revolutions under Queen Bat-

tara Todja.— Piracies of Aroe Seenkang.— War with Wadjo. — Arone Tanete, a

Cannibal.— Method of accuftng and puntjhing Criminals.— Story of a Duel between

two Princes y Grandfons of the reigning King.— Cruelty of the King towards the Objell

of their Difagreement.

AT the time of the Boni contraft, that kingdom extended along the weflem fhore

of the Rulph, which is ftill called the Bay of Boni*, from the river Chinrana to the

river Salenico, a length of about twenty leagues j inland it bordered upon Soping,

Lamoere, Macaffer, and Boeleboele. This kingdom was independent of and uncon-

nefted with any other in very ancient times. Their traditions affirm, that their firft

King likcwife defcended from heaven. When he came upon earth he had no name,

but was afterwards called Matta Salompo by the people, fignifying as much as, all.

feeing. He married a Princefs of Toro, who was equally of celeftial origin ; he had

by her one fon and five daughters, from whom all the fucceeding Kings of Boni are

defcended, and of whofe pofterity, born from marriages with royal Frincefles, fuch

only being, in every refped, entitled to the crown, according to Mr. Blok's account,

no other remained alive in 1759 than Aroe Palakka, the grandmother of the then

reigning King of Goach. She was M\\ living when I was at Macaffer in 1775, and

governed as Queen of Tannetta.

This, their firft monarch, inftituted the laws of the country, which are ftill ob-

ferved ; he made the royal ftandard, called Worong Porong, and appointed feven elec-

tors, under the denomination of Matoua Petoes. Tnefe are hereditary in feven families,

though it has fometirnes happened that two, and even three of them, have been of the

fame lineage. This high office defcends upon women as well as upon men. All matters

of importance, relating to the kingdom, muftbe determined by them : their power,an

particular, extends over the eledlion and depofition of the Kings, and the making of

peace and war f.

King

• Called Sewa by the natives, and Biigguefs, or Long Bay, by the Englilh. The following account

of it, given by Captain Forcft, from the information of a fiugguefs noquedah, or sea-captain, may not be

tinacccptable :
'* Having paffed tlie (Irait between Celebes and Saleyer, called the Budgeioons, keep on

in a dire£lion north-ea(l-by-north, about one hundred and thirty miles, and you will find near the well

coalt of the Sewa a fmall ifland called Baloonroo : it is vifible eight or ten leagues off, and has fume rocky

iflcts at its eaft end. Farther on, about a day's fail, which I fix at fixty miles, is the mouth of the river

Chinrana : this river takes its rife in the Warjno country, the capital of which is called Toflbro, and lies a

day's journey by water from the mouth of the river ; it aftertvards palfes through Boni : it has a good
muddy bar, paflablc by large fhips, and is navigable a good way up ; it has feveral mouths, and there are

majiy towns on its banks, where a great trade is carried on in golt^ rice, fago, caflia, tortoife-lhell, pearls,

?cc : the anchorage is good off the river's mouth. Half a day's fail farther north, along the weft coall of the

Sewa it the rivtr I'ecneekee, not very confiderable. Farther on are two places called Akolingan and Tellu-

dopin, which arc pretty well inhabited. Continuing ftill north, you come to the river Sewa, not very con-

fiderable ; then to the river Loo, famous for boat-building: then you come to Mankakoo, where there is

gold, and much fago, very cheap ; they have alfo cafTia and feed-pearl. Being now come to the bottom

of Bugguefs Bay, the fago-tree abounds very much ; and in many parts of the Sewa, there are fpots of loul

ground on which they fifh for fwallow, which thty generally carry to Macalfer, to fell to the China junk.

On the eaft fide of the Sewa tho country is not fo well iuhabitcd as on the weft fide. The fuuth-eall point

of the Sewa is called Pujungan : here is a clufter of iflands, rather fmall, with good anchorage amuiiglt

them." Tr.

\ According to Forell, Boni is governed by a Prince, who is called Pajong. He is elcifted for life by

feven nobles, a fixed number, which may be kept up by the Pujong (but not incrcafed), from the dyons

(certain
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King Malta Salompo, fay the natives, after having reigned forty years over them,

afcended into heaven with his ^ueen.

The Bouginefe, and Queen Tarre Tocppoe, who then ruled over them, were com-

pelled, in the beginning ot the feventeeth century, to conform to the Mahomedan religion,

and tht condition was, moreover, impofcd upon them, that the enemies of MacafTcr

fliould liitewile be the enemies of Boni, but not the enemies of Boni thofeof Macader.

This was the firll blow which was given to the greutnefs of Boni, although they

were able ' > bring fevcnty thoufand fighting men into the field.

The hatred which, by this means, was excited am(jng the Bouginefe againft the

Macalfers, was greatly inllrumental to the fuccefsof the arms of the Company againft

Macafler. Radja Palacca, a Bouginefe Prince, whuic exertions in particular contri-

buted much to the completion of the conqueft of Macafler, was afterwards chofen King

of Boni, by the elettors, and rendered himfelf fo famous and powerful, extending the

bounds of his kingdom in every way, that he was called by his people Toenee Som-
baya, fignifying, a King before whom all others mud humble themfeives.

He died on the 6th of April 1 696, and was fucceeded by his fon Lapatoua, as

fifteenth King of Boni, who, after having been the caufe of much uneafinefs to the

Company, died in the year 1713.
His daughter Battara Todja, likewife called Aroe Toemoerang, I'ucceeded him, as

the fixtecnth fovereign of Boni. After reigning a fhort time, flie refigned the govern-

ment in the year 1715, into the hands of her half-brother Lapadany Sadjati, furnamed
Toapannara Aroe Palacca ; but his ill treatment of his fider and her huiband, whom he
caufedtoberampafled, or beaten with flicks, and whom he threw into confinement at

Boni, without any fhadow of reafon, or legal pretence, was fo much difapproved of and
refented by the nobles, that fliortly afterwards, on \he 20th ofJanuary 1720, he was not

only depofed, but, together with his wife, was thrown into prifon. After this the Bougi-

nefe again gave the kingdom to Battara Todja, who, however, direftly refigned it

anew to her eldeft half-brother, the dethroned King of Goach, Sappualee, then fur-

named Madanrang ; he likewife was depofed in the year 1724, after a fhort and tur-

bulent reign, on account of his diifolule condudl, and his youngeil brother Topawanoi,
or Aroe Mano, afterwards called Crain Beflei, was chofen in his ftead ; on the fourth

day after his appointment he was alfo fet afide, and in his room Battara Todja was
chofen Queen for the third time ; fhe became at the fame time Datoua, or Queen of
Loehoe, and not long afterwards Queen of Soping alfo ; her huflaand was appointed

co-regent with her of the kingdom ; he died in the year 1725 ; after which fhe was
married, for the fourth time, to Aroe Kayoe, who was, fliortly after his nuptials, equally

made co-regent of the kingdom. But the Queen being at variance with her brothers,

one of whom flie had caufed to be killed, and being diflatisfied with Mr. Goubius, at

that time the Company's governor at Macafler, went away to iSoping, "where fhe cauled
herfelf to be inaugurated as Queen.

Her huflband, trie regent, Aroe Kayoe, now thinking himfelf King of Boni, refolved

to fupplant his Queen and confort, and to take again to his bed his firft beloved wife
Crain Bonto Majene, vi^hom he had repudiated in order to marry the Queen ; but
when this defign was difcovered, in the year 1728, he was immediately declared

(certain freeholders). The Pajong 13 often reftrai'ned by a fort of parh'ament, cleftcd by the freeholders

:

It confiils of four hundred members, two hundred of which are called mattoua, one hundred are called
pabicharro, and one hundred are called galarang. •' But of this (he adds), I never learnt a diltinft
account

; and I mention it only as a hint for future travellers." Tr.

3 unworthy
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unworthy of the regentlhip, and his life was fo much endangered, that he was obliged

to fly by night to Tello, where he received proteftion. He afterwards became con-

nefted with Crain Bontalancas, and loll his life in the commotions excited by that

famous rebel.

In the year 1730, the three remaining brothers of the Queen of Boni came from
Bouton, whither they had fled for fear of their fifter, and took refuge under the pro-

tefliion of the Company, who allowed them to refide in the campon Baro.

The Queen, in the meantime, continued difcontented with the Company, becaufe the

province of Bontain was withheld from her ; while her madanrang, or general in chief,

and her tomarilalangs, or privy counfellors, conducted every thing at Boni according

to their own wifhes, and adhering to the enemies of the Company who arofe about this

time, Aroe Seenkang and his followers, and the rebel Crain Bontalancas, they pre-

{:>ared the way for the ruin of the kingdom of Boni, which was effedted in the follow-

ing manner

:

Aroe Seenkang, a difcontented Wadjorefe Prince, had for fome time, together with

his captain, laut, or admiral, toufla, been committing piracies ; he had taken Paflir and
Coety, and had even attacked the veflels of the Company.

Thefe freebooters, therefore, in the years 1735 and 1736, carrying their depreda-

tions to a great excels in the neighbourhood of Mandhar and Cajelie, were encountered

by the cruifmg veflels of the Company, but to no purpofe ; and, in the beginning of
the year 1736, they landed in fight of Fort Rotterdam, on the adjacent iflands, belong-

ing to the Company, where they plundered the inhabitants, and burnt their houfes.

Upon this our government equipped fome veflels at Macafller, who attacked the enemy,
but the battle was flopped by the evening coming on ; and in the night, the enemy
having effefted their purpofes, cunningly gave us the flip, and got away to Wadjo,
without having fuflfered any material damage.

The Wadjorefe, notwithftanding the earneft reprefentations of the Company's fer-

vants, obfliinately refufed to deliver up Aroe Seenkang ; and the Bouginefe in confe-

quence declared war againft them. But it was prolecuted with very little vigour

;

for the general and the counfellors of Boni, as we have before feen, were in coUufion
with the enemy ; whence this war had an unfortunate iflue.

The Queen of Boni perceiving the treacheiy, though too late, fent for the Princes,

her brothers, who had left Bouton, and were gone over to the Company, and gave
the command of the army to the eldefl: ; but matters had already taken fo bad a turn,

that there was fcarcely any poflibility of retrieving them, fo that they were compelled
to make peace with Wadjo.
A little before, our people, at the requeft of the Soping nobles, had let Aroe Tanete,

fumamed the Mad Duke *, go to Soping, to defend that country againfl: the Wadjorefe

;

but he, attending little to the war with Wadjo, procured, by his intrigues, the So-
pingers to depofe their Queen, and ele£t him for their Datoua, or King, in her ftead ;

after which he likewife contrived to have himfelf chofen King by the Bouginefe, of
which eleftion they gave communication to the Company's fervants at Fort Rotterdam,
but it met with their marked difapprobation ; and when the Queen herfelf came for-

ward, he was obliged to give way to her by flight.

Upon this, the Wadjorefe made themfelves mailers of Boni, appointed an-
other Queen, acknowledged the rebel Crain Bontalancas for King of Goach, and

* Of this Aroe Tanete, it was related, that, like the ancient inhabitants of Celebes, he was a cannibal,
snd remarkably fond of human flefli, fo that he even ufed to fatten his prifoners, and cutting their heart
out alive, he eat it raw, with pepper and fait, clleeming it the moll delicious morfel of <ill. S.

declared
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declared themfelves, in this manner, as three united countries, and enemies of the

Company.
In the month of April 1739, they came down, took polTeflion of Goach, and fum-

moned Fort Rotterdam to furrender. What happened afterwards I have before related

iii the account I have given of Goach.

When the Company were faved by the fortune of arms, the next ftep to be taken

was to relieve Boni ; but this, for fome unknown reafon, was only done by halves
;

for when the Wadjorefe were twice beaten, they were not purfued as far as (heir capital

TofTora ; and thofe people who refufed to renew their engagements with the Company,

were fuffered to do as they liked, while the difputes with Wadjo, as welF on the part of

the Company as on the part of Boni, remain unfettled to the prefent day. [Written

in the year 1759.]
_ „ . r t. , ,

In the mean time, in order, as was pretended, to forward the reftoration of the public

tranquillity, the queen of Boni was prevented from profecuting her juft claim againft

Aroe Tan(*te, or the Mad Duke ; and, to her further chagrin, the grant of Bontain,

which province had been given to that princefs, in the fame manner as to her prede-

ceffors, as a reward for paft fervices, by the Dutch government at Batavia, was

annulled.

She died in the year 1749, and her half-brother Lama Oflbng, was chofen fuc-

celfor to the crown of Boni, under the name of Abdul Zadfhab Djalaloedeen, who
was the reigning king when I v^as at Celebes, in 1775. He was then a man of up-

wards of eighty years old, and he dwelt in the Bouginefe campon, which is not far

from our town of Vlaardingen, and, like moft of the native villages, is a place of little

confideration.

He did not Ihow much efteem for the Europeans; he governed his fubjefts

in an arbitrary manner, with much feverity, and paid very little regard to the laws of

the country, which he always explained according to his will.

All criminals are accufed before the king, who commiffions his prime minifter, and
one or two more of the nobles, to examine into the affair. As foon as a report is

made concerning it, if the culprit be thought worthy of death, the king gives a fign

with his eyes, and he is immediately carried out and killed with a kris. If aggravating

circumflances occur, the king gives direftions for a more fevere punifliment ; the cri-

minal is then bound to a tree, and he is pricked full of fkin-deep wounds with kriffes,

and rubbed with fugar or molaffes ; the whole body is foon entirely covered with ants,

and the poor wretch is not relieved by death before he has fuffered the greateft torments.

But one of the grandees of the kingdom, or a man of noble birth, is never otherwile

put to death for any crime than by the more merciful method of plunging a kris into

his bofom.

Mr. Van Pleuren related to me the following inftance of the cruel charafter of this

monarch, which had occurred about two years before.

Two princes, grandfons of the King, became both enamoured of the fame perfon,

a young princefs, who was fcarcely more than twelve years old ; fhe was an ^xquifite

beauty, poffeffed of every accomplifliment that an education at the court of an eaftern

monarch could procure her. Both the lovers, notwithftanding their earned folicita-

tions that (he would make choice of one who fhould be the favoured youth, could not
prevail upon her, for a long time, to decide between them ; overcome, however, at length

by the vehemence of their entreaties, (he at laft declared in favour of the youngeft.

This, as might be fuppofed, occafioned an implacable enmity between the two princes,

which was carried to fuch a height, that they drew their kriffes againft each other in a
vet. XI, o G folitary
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folitary place, with fuch fury, that, had they not been fortunately feparated by fome
people who came in time to prevent a fatal cataftrophe, they would probably have both

fallen vidims to their jealouly and love.

As foon as this occurrence came to the ears of the King, he fent for both princes,

and reproached them with great afperity, that they were near depriving him of two
of his children by their rafli and foolifli conduft, which was the more unpardonable,

being merely for the fake of a woman. He then commanded them immediately to

difmifs their animofity, and to live thenceforward together with their accultomed fra-

ternal affeftion.

Thus far all was right. He next fent for the young prince's, and ftemly aiked her,

how (he dared to avow a choice between two of his grandfons? The poor girl,

trembling and in tears, could make no other reply, than that fhe had not done fo

before fhe was abfolutely compelled to it, and was afraid of fatal confequences, if fhe

had remained obftinate in her refufal.

This difculpation was of no avail to foften the indignation of the King ; he knew,

he faid, a way to preferve his children both from fuch debafing love and from the

dangerous confequences of it, and that it would be an unheard-of event that oae of

his fons fliould lofe his life for the fake of a boyilh attachment. He then gave the

wonted fign of death, and the wretched object of the violent love and furious hatred

of the two princes, was carried out and pierced to the heart, without there being any
one found who durft pretend to be her advocate, or that her youth and beauty made
the lead impreflion upon the obdurate heart of the cruel monarch.

CHAP. X.— Account of the Kingdom of Soping ;— Sketch of Its Hijiory. — Loehoe ;—
Its ProduElions.— Dijfohite Condu^ ofthe prefent Queen.— Tanete ; — Its Hijiory.—
The Country of Mandhar ;— Its Government— History,— Toadja, or Wadjo ;— Its

Jtngular Conjiitution.

THE kingdom of Soping was anciently one of the moft powerful ftates of Celebes j

it lies partly along the weftern Ihore of the bay of Boni ; to the north it is bounded by the

great lake called Tamparang Laba, and to the fouth it borders upon Lamoeroe, whichj,

together with feveral other fmall ftates, formerly belonged to it, but which afterwards

became either independent or united to Boni.

It yields nothing but paddee. In the year 1661, after the flight of Radja Palacca, it

became a fief of MacafTer ; but in the year 1 66y., it was reftored to its liberty by the

Company.
The Kings of Soping have been allied by marriages to thofe of Boni from time im-

memorial. The Sopingers pretend, in the fame manner as thofe of MacafTer and Boni,

that their firft King equally defcended from heaven. After him a feries of fovereigns,

as well Kings as Queens, ruled over them, of whom the prefent reigning King of Boni
is the twenty-fecond, who, with the confent of the nobles of Soping, governed the

kingdom by means of a viceroy ; at prefent, however, namely in 1775, it is again under
its own King, who married the daughter of the King of Boni. He is a faithful ally of

the Company, and follows in all things the advice of the governor of MacafTer,

although by the bravery of his people, for one Sopinger is better in war than three

Bouginefe, he could do much more than the King of Boni. His fon is educated at

the court of his maternal grandfather.

The part which this kingdom took in the troubles at the tirae of Grain Bontalancas

and Aroe Tanete has before been mentioned.

a The
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The kingdom of Loeboe, or Loehoe, was the moft powerful and moft extenfive of

all the ftates of Celebes, before thofe of Macafler and Boni attained their fubfequent

celebrity. It ftretches at prefent from Pelopa, the capital of the country, to Larompo,

being an extent of about twenty leagues along the weftem fhore of tne bay of Boni,

and from the other fide of the city, over the whole of the fouth-eaftem part of

Celebes, between Bugguefs Bay and the eaftern coaft of the ifland, as far as the AI-

forefe will fuffer them mland ; to the weft, it is bounded by Wadjo, and to the north

by Toradja.

The land is fertile in paddee ; it yields likewife good iron, and much gold is found

in the rivers *.

Mr. Blok had not obtair a any information refpefting their antient hiftory or Kings.

The firft King of whom mention is made in the records of the Company, is called

Crain Haroo ; he was fubdued by the arms of the Company, at the fame time with the

Macaffers at Bouton.

The Queen who ruled over the country, when the account of Mr. Blok was written,

was called Tanralele, and fometimes Afha ; (lie was, at the fame time. Queen of Tanete

;

but ftie was afterwards deprived of the crown '^y the machinations of the King f Boni,

on account ot her alleged diffolute life ; for, notwithftanding flie was already very far

advanced in years, flie had the fineft men daily brought to her for the fatisfaftion of

her fhameful licentioufnefs ; while, if fhe met with any one whom (he did not approve,

Ihe had him immediately killed and thrown into the river : a grandfon of the King of
Boni was appointed King in her ftead.

This kingdom is likewife in alliance with the Company, and coafequently dependent

upon them.

The kingdom of Tanete, or Aga Nonflia, fignifying a bridge or ford, lies halfway
between Fort Rotterdam and the bay of Sorian. It is bounded to the eaft by the prin-

cipality of Mariovi-wavo, to the north by Barroe, to the fouth by Sageree, and to the

weft by the fea. It ftood, in former times, on friendly terms with Macaffer ; after-

wards, upon a war breaking out between them, although Tanete was conquered, it was
ftill reputed independent and a free ally of Macaffer ; but when the King gradually

began to extend his power over this country, it was, and juftly, looked upon as a ftate

dependent upon that of Macafler, as it is called in the reports of the conference of
Macafler, on the 7th of September 1668.

At the time of Mr. Speelman, one King Ibrahim reigned here ; who, during tl\e

peace of Bonaye, joined the Company, and was received as one of their allies, aftef

having entered into and fworn to the engagements didated at that time by the Coui"
pany, to which his fucceflbrs have ever fince adhered.

The prefent Queen Tanralele, upon her being made Queen of Loehoe, and going
thither, gave up the government of Tanete to the King of Boni, and to the Company ;
but having, fome years afterwards, been driven from the throne of Loehoe, llie came
back, and refumed the adminiftration of her own ftate.

The country of Mandhar borders upon the fea to the weft, upon Cajelie to the

north, upon Bionangis to the fouth, and to the eaft upon a trad of defert mouiiains,
which afford a fecure refuge to the inhabitants when they ari attacked by too power-
ful enemies ; they then abandon to them their deferted villages 0:1 the fea-coalt, and
do not return to their habitations till they have been left by the invaders.

• The gold of Celebes is generally got, as on Sumatra, from the beds of rivers and torrents, ^nd there

e many fprings ilTuiiig frc

through a vcflel bottomed
are many fprings ilfuing from crevici's of idcIco, that bring fome gold along with the water, which, rii inlnn-

tomed with fand, leaves its treafure behind. Tr.

G O 2 The
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The government of this country was vefted, in former times, in ten nobles, or
eftates, who had all entered into engagements with the Company ; throe of them
voluntarily j the feven others are commonly called Princes of the feven rivers. They
foimerly were fubjttt to the Macaffers, and, in token of allegiance, were obliged to

fend a yearly tribute of long fliields ; they even were forced to receive a governor

from MacyfTr, whom they, however, rejected in the year 1658, though they remained

otherwife faithful to that country.

By the contraft of Boni, the Macaffers refigned all claim to the dominion over

Mandhar ; after which their Princes, or eftates, were feveral times fummoned to enter

into treaty with the Company ; but they all, except one, obftinately refufed to do it.

On this account, they were made war againfl: by the Company, and by the Bouginefe,

but were never fubdued, as they always fled to the mountains j but, in the year 1674,
fearing that they fliould be attacked by Radja Palakka, they humbled themfelves before

the Company, and figned and fwore to the engagements required. Yet they never

much obferved them, efpecially not thofe articles which bind them not to navigate any

veffels without paffes from the Company, and which forbid them to admit any veffcls into

their harbours which are not provided with fuch paffes. Neverthelefs they are deferv-

ing of praife and efteem for the refpe£l which they otherwife pay to the Company and
to Boni, and for the readinefs which they (hewed in affifling the Company in the lalt war.

Toadja, as pronounced by the Macaffers, or Wadjo, as pronounced by the Bouginefe,

is fituated north of the river Chinnanfe Boni, which divides this country from that of

Boni, extending to Panekee, which, though a free ftate, is efteemed a dependency of

Wadjo, and which reaches to Cotenga. Behind Panekee and Kera, Wadjo ftretchcs

northwards to Larompo, or Loehoe. To the weft it touches upon the Borders of Adja
Tamparang, or Sedeenring.

It is governed by forty Princes, or Regents, amongft whom women are admitted

equally with men. Thefe nobles are all obliged to remain in Wadjo
;
yet, when requi-

fite, they are allowed to go for a Ihort time to their lands, in order to effed what may
be neceffary ; but as foon as this is done, they muft immediately return to Wadjo.

The forty are divided into three diftind bodies, or eftates, each of which has a chief

banner or flag, to which they belong. Out of each of thefe three again two chiefs are

chofen, one tor warlike affairs, who is ftyled patara, and the other for the civil admi-

niflration of the government, ftyled padenrang, who have for their prefident the mat-

toua, or elcdled King, who belongs to neither of the three eftates, and conftitutes the

fortieth Prince, fo that each divifion confifts of thirteen members.
Thefe laft feven chiefs, to which high authority no woman is admiffible, form an

affembly in whom the chief government in every thing is vefted, in the name of the

forty nobles of Wadjo, except in the point of making war or peace, for which the

grand council of the forty are affembled, in whofe deliberations the mattoua has, if

neceffary, a double or cafting vote *.

Upon

• Though our Dutch traveller had undoubtedly the bed opportunities for becoming acquainted with

the fcvcral irpiibh'can. or rather feudal, conditutions which appear to prevail in the petty dates of Celebes,

it may not be iinpleiifing to compare his account with that of Captain Furreil, who navigated in the

eaftcrn parts of India, at different times, from 1763 to lTj6, and whofe infurmation on this fubjeft was

obtained from the Indians. •' Warjoo, or Tuadjoo," he fays, " is governed by an eledlive Prince, called

/\ramatooa. He is ele'ied for life by the four nobles of the highelt rank, called oran rayo batta bazar

(nobles of the great flag), from the body of an inferior nobility, called oran cayo batta ampat palo (nobles

of the forty flags, there being forty in number). When eledled, if he fhould fay, ' I am poor,' which may
be the cafe, the reply made to him by the nobleman who prtfidcs at the ele£lion is, • Warjoo berennee,

Warjoo caio, Warjoo guaflb,' which fignifies, Warjoo is btave, rich, and powerful ; intimating, no doubt,

that
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Upon the deceafe of this eminent chief, the three eftatcs, or the thirty-nine nobles

as they are then reduced to, are equally aflembled, who cleft one of their own body

to fucceed to his dignity, without paying any particular attention to his family : but

fuch regenu'hips of the forty as happen to be vacant, are filled up from the neareft

relations of the deceafed King, pre \ they are not born of a bondfwoman.-

Thefe people had their fhiire in the -reneral opprcffion which was the confequence

of the extenfion of the power of MacalTer, but they redeemed their freedom by the

payment of one hundred cattis, being one hundred and twenty-five pounds of gold.

They live very peaceably among themfelves, and follow their commercial purfuits

with much aftivity- I'hey are the greatefl: merchants of Celebes, and at prefent alfo

the richefl: and mod redoubted nation of the ifland. They pay no regard to any

engagements either with the Company or with Boni, alleging that they have been

cancelled by the lafl: war ; fince, after that timp, Wadjo has increafed in power in pro-

portion as the confideration of Boni has declined.

CHAP. XI.— Account ofthe Kingdom of Tourattea.— The Country ofLinques.— Tou-

radja.— The People called Boadjoos. — The Kings of Ereka and Letha.— The
Country of Cajelie. — Its Prcdudions.— Toerongan. — Its Dependencies.— Boele-

boele.— The I/land Bouton. — Various petty States upon the IJland Sumbawa. —
PaJJir and Coeti, in Borneo.

TOURATTEA extends from the river Tjeeko, along the' fea-coaft to the fouth

and eaft to the river Tino, the eaftern bank of which belongs to Bontain ; it is

bounded on the north by Macafler, and on the weft and fouth by the Tea.

In ancient times it was inhabited by a free people, living under feveral independent

Princes ; the chief of wnom were thofe of Binano and Bankale. The country of

Linques lies between the two laft named ftates, not far from the bay of Tourattea.

By the contrafl: (^f Boni, their independence was allowed by the Company, although

the King of Boni looks- upon them as his fubjefts, without admitting them to be

equally ailics of the Company.
Touradja is a large country, lying inland, bordering to the north upon the Alforefe

mountains, which feparate it from the bay of Tominee ; to the eaft upon Loehoe
and Wadjo, to the fouth upon Sedeenring, ai. to the weft upon the Mandharefe
mountains.

A large proportion of the Touradjefe are moi raineers and idolaters. Another
part live upon the water, and their veffels are conu. ually roving round Celebes, the

ifland of Ende and Sumbawa. Thefe fubfift by fifhing, by the preparing of

tripangs *, and by catching of tortoifes for the fhells ; they are likewife called Boad-
joos. and are efteemed flaves of Boni, or of Goach f.

The

that he fhall want for nothing. He then accepts of the government. Btfulcs the four high, and the
forty inferior nobles, there is ilill a kind of freeliolders callid dyons, as in Boni. The aramatooa can only
keep up the number of the four high and forty inferior nobility, when tliey arc by want of heirs, extlnit ;

but he cannot increafe the number. In Warjoo, the nobility is hereditary. ' A>:count of Celebes, added
to Forrell's Voyage to the Mtrgui Archipelago, p. 75.

* The fame with fwallow, or fea Aug, mentioned in the following note. Tr.
f 'J'lie Bua'djoo people, who are likewife called aran laut, or men of the fea, are a kind of itinerant fifher-

ni'-n, faid to come originally from Johore, at the eaft entrance of the Straits of Malacca, though fonie are
of opinion that they muft have come cither from China or Japan. Thty live chiefly in fmall covered boats

on m
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The Kings of Ereka and Letha, two fmall diftrifts, in the weftern part of Touradja,

are alfo in alliance with the Company.

Cajelie lies upon the weftern Ihore of Celebes, towards the north, between Mandhar

'Mamoedje, and Sinlenfa, which is the fouthernmoft place belonging to the government

of Ternate.

By the treaty of Boni, this country was ceded to the King of Ternate ; but the

government at Batavia afterwards iifued orders that it (hould be conlidered as belong-

ing to the government of Macaffer.

It uled formerly to yield much cocoa-nut-oil, and to furnifli as much of this article

as was wanted by the Company ; but fince the year 1730, it has been fo much ravaged,

firft by the internal diffentions between their own nobles, and afterwards by the

Mandharefe, that all the cocoa-nut trees were felled for the purpofe of making beni-

ings : the land lies now almoft uncultivsited and delert, and is fubjedl, for the greatcft

part, to the Mandharefe.

The petty Kings of this country requeftied the aid of the Company, feveral years ago,

againft the Mandharefe ; upon which fome veffels and troops were fent thither,

but they behaved fo ill, that the natives forely repented having ever had recourfe to

the Dutch for affiftance.

From the report of the chief perfons employed on that occafion by the government

of Macaffer, it appeai-s that the country was then very produdtive in paddee ; as like-

wife that it yielded much gold, and that in the neighbourhood of Pavigi, which is fitu-

\

4-'

on the copfls of Borneo, Celebei, and the adjacent iflands. Othei't dwell clofe to the fea, on thofe iflands,

their houlcs being raifed on poRs, a little diitance into the fea, always at the mmiths of rivers. They are

Mahomedans. They have a language of their own, but no written charadler. Many Bnadjoos are fettled

on the north-weft coaft of Borneo, who not only Bfh, but make fait, and trade in fmall boats along the

coall. They make fait in the following manner : they gather fea-weeJs burn thein, make a ley of alhes,

filter it, and form a bitter kind of fait in fquare pieces, by boiling it in pans made of the bark of the anee-

bong, or cabbage-tree ; thefe pieces of f?.lt are carried to market, and pafs as a currency for money. Thofe

fettled on the north-wed coaft of Borneo ufed to fupply the Englifh at Balambangan with rice, fowln, and

other provifions. Many of them arc fettled at the mouth of the river of Paflir, who employ themffIves chiefly

in catching fmall Ihrimps with hand-nets, which they pu(h thiough the mud ; the (hrimps, after being

well wafhed in fea-watcr, are expofed to a hot fun ; they are then beat in a mortnr, and n^ade into a kind

of paHe called blatchone, which has a ftrong fmell, and is much in requelt all over India. Tlicfe la!l Boad-

joos may be called iixedf or llationary, compared with thofe who live always in their boat!), and who, as

the monfoon (hifts on the iflands Borneo and Celebes, ftiift their fituation to leeward, fo as to be always

under the lee of the land, for the fake of fine weather. Moll of thofe who rove round Cclebef, though

they change their fituation with the monfoon, confider Macaffer as their home. VVhen Captain Carteret

lay at Bontain, a fleet of more than a hundred fail of their boats anchored theie ; they were from twelve to

eighteen and twenty tons burden, and carried from fixtren to twenty men : they vtere all under Dutch
colours The Boadjoo boats which Captain Forrett faw at the little FaternoDer Ifl>inds, between borneo

and Celebes, were about five or fix tons burden ; feveral had women and children on board, and their

women are faid to be capable of managing their vefLls, even in heavy feas : they lay at anchor fifhing for

the fwallow or fea-flug in feven or eight fathoms water. They fee the fwallow in clear water, and ttrike

it ax i> lies on the ground, with an inftrument confi'ting of four bearded iron prongs, fixed along an almofl:

cylindrical (tone, rather fmaller at one end than at the other, about eighteen inchei long ; an iron fhot is

fixed at the end of the (lone, next the point of the prongs. The fwallow is dried in the fmoke, and fent

to the China market. They alfo dive for it, the belt being got in deep water. The black i.s reputed the

bell ; but there is fome of a li^htei rolour, foui d only in deep water, which is of more value in l hina than

the black, and fold even tor fortj dollars a picol ; the pieces are much larger than the gencial run of the

black fwHilow, fome of them weighing half a pound. The white is the worft, and is cafily got in fhoal

water, and on the dry land, among coral rocks, at low water : its vaiue is about four or five dollars a picol.

Tlie fi..ai)Joo3 are very ufcful tu the Dutch £all-lndia Company, in carrying intelligence fpecdily from

place to place. Tr.

ated
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ated upon the gulph or bay of Tominee, gold is found by digging about four feet

under the furface of the earth.

Toerongan is fituated inland. This negree, or townfliip, and eight others apper-

taining to it, bear the denomination of Wauwo Woele, or the lefler mountains. 'I'hey

were formerly all free, and dependent upon no one; afterwards, and pofterior to the

conqucd of Samboupo, fix of them were admitted, at their earneft requeft, intj the alli-

ance of the Company ; and not long after the people of Touraayo, fituated behind

Goach, at the foot of the mountains, and fome others in that nciglibourhood, were

equally, at their own defire, included in the treaty of Boni.

In time of war thefe places are of great importance, but moft of them are at prefent

united with Boni ; as is the cafe with Boele-boele and its appurtenances, which is

fituated in the bay of Boni, at and near the river of the fame name. To the weft it

has Wauwo Woele, to the fouth the river Cafla, to the north the river Tanka, and to

the eafl the fhores cf the bay. This country is likewife fometimes called Tellolimpoe j

it has three chief negrees, or townfhips, namely Boele-boele, Lamante, and Radja,

which are all indepen .' nt of each other.

Before and during the war of 1667, thefe people were the faithful allies of the Ma-
caffers, who, by the treaty of Boni, gave up all claim to this country and its inhabitants.

After that war it was poifefli'd by the Radja Pakcca, and it was governed by him in

behalf of the Company, remaining one of their moft obedient allies; but after his

death, it continued under the dominion of Boni, whofe Kings now look upon it as aa
appendage of their crown.

Thefe are the principal matters relative to the kingdoms and ftates of Celebes,

which I found particularly mentioned in the aforefaid manufcript account.

I ftiall, in conclufion, fay fomething of the more diftant countries, which, though they

do not peculiarly belong to Celebes, have much relation to the Company's government
at Macaffer.

Bouton is a pretty large ifland, lying eaft of Celebes, of which I fliall fay more, in

the account of my voyage from Macafler to Amboyna.
The Kings of this ifland have equally acceded to the treaty of Boni, though they

have not conftantly ftuck to it ; for in the year 1752, they fuffered the Company's fliip

Ruft en Werk (reft and work) to be plundered by pirates, for which the Boutonners
received a fevere corredtion from the Company in the year 1755 > they then fought
for aid from Boni and Ternate, but not fucceeding in this, they began, by degrees, to

incline towards peace, and (hewed an inclination to keep their engagements with the
Company, without however, either renewing them, or paying the penalty which was
impoled upon them by the Company, on account of thp perfidioufnefs they had been
guilty of.

The petty ftates which are fituated on the oppofite ifland of Sumbawa, viz. Dima,
Dompo, Tambora, Sangar, Papekat, and Sumbawa, are independent of each other,
but united together by a defenfive alliance, as far as regards their poflTeflions on the
ifland Sumbawa. They are likewife all feparately the allies, and under the proteftion
of the Company.

Bima lies at the eaft end of Sumbawa, about forty-five leagues fouth of the fouth-
weft point of Celebes, and the paflage over can be efFefted, in a good veflel, the whole
year round. It is a free ftate, under whofe jurifdiftion are comprehended the Straits
of Sappy, the whole of Mangery at the weft point of the ifland of Ende, and the ifland
Goenong-api, which laft lies a little to the north of Bima.

The
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The Princes of Bima, Doinpo, Tambora, Sani^ar, and Papekat have, In general,

obferved their engagements with the Company pretty well ; but thofc of Sumbawa
have paid little attention to them, by the inftigation of the Macalfors and Wadjorcfe,
who refort in great numbers to thefe iflands, efpccially the latter, who are great mer-
chants and adventurous navigators, and, with their country boats, they keep the fea in a

mod furprizing manner ; they are even faid to go as far as the Englifli fettlement at

Bencoolen, on the weft coaft of Sumatra*.
Paflir and Coeti ^re two little ftates, or fea-ports, fituated on the eaft fide of the

ifland Borneo, and were anciently conquered by the Macafl'ers f.

Their Princes ufed formerly to vifit thefe places alone, or only accompanied by their

relatives, prohibiting their other fubjefls or allies from going thither. But thefe ftates

were received into alliance with the Company in the year 1686.

In 1726, they were taken by the famous fugitive Wadjorefe Prince and pirate Aroe
Seenkang, and nave ever fmce paid an annual tribute to him

J.
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CHAP. XII.— Account of Fort Rotterdam, anJ of the Lands of the Company around it.— Difputes with the Macaffers about the Limits.— Jhc Northern Provinces.— Occur-

rences relating to them.— Maros.— Siang.— Labaccan.— Sageree. — Southern Pro-

vinces.— Poelembankecng.— Galiffhng.— (/lands on the Coafl.— Tanakeke, and the

Three Brothers.— Bontain.— Chara6ler of its Inhabitants. — Defcription of the Bay
and Fort.— Boelecomba. — Produiiions. — Its Road and Fort. — Bcra. — Ship-

building.— Defcription of their Proas.— The Inhabitants.

HAVING given an account of the principal matters relative to the allies of the

Company, I mall next proceed to defcribe the Company's own lands, which belong

to the government of Macaffer.

Of the Company's poffeflions in Celebes, Fort Rotterdam is the chief. It lies in the

kingdom of Macaffer, and belonged formerly to the jurifdiftion of Tello. It is on the

weft coaft of Celebes, in the fouth latitude of five degrees feven minutes, and is the

head fettlement of the Company here. It is called Ocdjong Pandang in the treaty of

Boni, by which it was ceded to the Company, together with the diftrid belonging to

it. None of the contrafts point out the cxaft diftance to which the jurifdiflion round

the fort ought to be extended, on which account the Macaffero endeavour to circum-

fcribe it to the north within the exterior bounds of the town, or negree, of Vlaardingen

• Captain Forrefl mentions to have feen fifteen prows, from Celebes, at a time, at Bencoolen, loaded

with a mixed cargo of fpiccs, wax, caflia, fandal-wood, dollars, and ilie cloths of Celebes, called cam-

bay*. Tr..

f Forrell informs us that PafTir was a colony from Wadjo, and that the Wadjorefe equally formed fettlc-

ments on Sumbawa, and at Rhio, in the Straits of Malacca. Tr.
'^ Paflir feems now to be entluly freed from the influence of the Dutch, the tribute mentlfcned by the

author being oftcnfibly requited for the proleftion of the freedom of the port; and in 1772, when the

£ngli(h Eaft India Company's fhip Britannia was there, a fadtory was intended to be ert^bliflied chitfiy for

the fale of opium, Indoilan piece-goods, and the pnrchafe of the precious commodities, fpices, gold, wax,

&c. brought thither by the BugguelTes ; this plan was only frullratcd by a commotion taking place in

the town, at which the Englifh commander, rather needlefsfy took the alarm, and quitted tlie country.

PafEr was then a place of great trade ; with two fathoms water on the muddy bar of a river that led up to

the town, forty. five miles, the tide running a good way up above the town ; this conElled of about three

hundred wooden hcufes on the north fide of the river, moil of them inhabited by Bugguefs merchants : the

houfe and wooden fort of the Suhan was on the fouth fide, a very little way from the river. The Bri-

tannia lay about fifteen miles off the river's mouth, in fix fathoms, muddy grour.'l, Tr.

I and
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and Its fuburbs ; to the foutb within the outward line of the campon Baro } and to the

eaft they define it to extend no farther than to Bontualack.

The difference in ihij, and in many other refpeds, betweea the Macaflers and the

Company arifes from the circumftancc, that the treaty of Boni remained in full force

after theconqueft of Sair' -po, or rather that it was never altered and amended, or

at leaft explained, upon the change of afFairs, although the Company have fincc been

three times at war with the Macaflers, and the iffue has every time been fuch that

they had only to prefcribe their conditions ^ yet this neccflary emendation, it feems, has

never been thought of.

The prefent jurifdiclion of the Company, as claimed and maintained by them, ex-

tends from Sambong Java to what is called the Kraal ; thence northward along the

fait marflies behind Bontualack, as far as the river Patinga Loang not far from Oedjong

Tana.

The northern provinces include the lands of Maros, with the half of Sodiail and

Barras, or Cabbc Siang ; Labaccan, with Bongero and Sageree, which are the plains

lying between Telln and Taneto, the proper granaries of Celebes ; then the places

which are fituated between thefe plains and the mountains ; and laftly, the mountain

villages, or reprces.

Thefe lands, which border upon each other, have the fea to the weft ; Tancte and

Maros to the north ; Lanioeroe to the eaft ; and the kingdom of Macafler to the fouth.

They were all conquered during the reign of the Macafler King Allah Oedeen, who
reduced them to fcrvitude, and divided them by villages and lots among the nobles of
Macafler, who received from the inhabitants, as from their own property, the tenth of

the produce, and the ufual feudal fervices, till 0£tober 1668, when, upon the rupture

with the Macaflers, Maros was taken by the Company and their allies, but it fell again

into the hands of the enemy on the 20th of November enfuing ; however, upon the

conquefl of Samboupo, this province was alfo fubducd by our people.

In the year 1736 or 1737, when the northern provinces were overrun by the rebel

Grain Bontalancas, all of them either voluntarily or by force abandoned the fide of the

Company, and took up arms againft them ; but when Maros was retaken in Auguft

1737, by Governor Smout, moit of the chiefs returned to their former allegiance,

while the others abfconded, though they were afterwards purfued and taken, and
underwent a well merited punifhment.

Thofe who returned to their duty, together with other chiefs newly appointed, were
fummoned in January 1738 to the fort, where thofe who were guilty, but had returned

of themfelves received a pardon ; and all of them, Labaccan excepted, abjured for

ever the dominion of Macafl^er, and were accordingly again received as faithful fubjefts

to the Company.
A junior merchant has the fuperintendence over all thefe provinces ; he refides In

that of Maros, between the palifadoed fort called Valkenburg and the negree Soeryje-

rang ; the lands around the Company's pagger, or palifadoed fort, in the king-

dom of Tanete, on the river Pantjana, are alfo under this refident. The number of
negrees, or townftiips, over which the Company's' jurifdiftlon and the authority of
the refident at Maros extends, amounts to three hundred and feventy.

For the government of the inhabitants under the refident Maros has, befides five

native regents, who are elefted by the elders of the people, from the neareft relatives

of fuch as have died, and are prefented to the governor and council at Macafler, who
confirm the eleftion, with a referve neverthelefs for the approbation of the govern-
ment at Batavia.

H H Siang

i
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Siang has one regent chofen from among the natives, who U called Loma.
I.abaccan has alfo one native regent, who has the appellation of Grain.

Sageree has five of thefe regents, the chief of whom is Grain Mangalong.
The greateft part of the inhabitants of thefe plains, however, are Bouginefe, who

are very induftrious in agriculture : thefe again have their own peculiar chiefs, who
are appc«nted by the King of Boni ; but they are, as well as the fubjedte of the Gonv
pany, liable to the levy of the tenth part of the rice-harveft.

The other provinces lying between thefe plains and the mountains, have likewlfe

their own regents appointed to rule over them in behalf of the Gompany, moft of them
under the title of Grain, with the adjeftion of the name of the negree, which is under

their authority. Thefe laft furnifh the timber .and bamboos wanted for the Gompany's
port at Soeryjerang and logs for repairing the wooden pier at Fort Rotterdam.

Befides thefe regents they have likewife among- themfelves feveral inferior chiefs,

whom they call gal&rangs. They live quietly under their own laws, and in the enjoy,

ment of their own religion ; and perform the feudal fervices required of them by the

Company, as their rightful lord paramount.

To the fouth of Fort Rotterdam, on the weft coaft, the Company poflefs the fmall

provinces of Poelem Bankeeng and Galiffong, being within the kingdom of Macaffer

Proper, between the fifli-pools of Aing and the river Tjikoa ; but the little ftate of

Sandraboni lies in the middle. Thefe plains were fubdued by the Gompany in the

w^r of 1 66y.
The inhabitants of both thefe diftrids make good foldiers, and thofe of Galiffong

are efteemcd here the beft feamen : when the Company want failors at Macaffer, they

are obliged to ferve without any other pay than their fubfiftence.

To the province of Galiffong belong the ifland Tanakeke, and the fmall iflands

called the Three Brothers, which equally by right of conqueft, are the property of the

Gompany, and the inhabitants of them their fubjeds ; as is the cafe with all the other

iilands which are fcattered along the weft coaft of Celebes, from the point of Tourattea

to Tanete. The Macaff^rs have a colony of Touradjefe upon the ifland Great Barnang

;

but many of thefe iflands a>e uninhabited, fome of them are inhabited by the fubjeds of

the Company, and a few by Bouginefe.

On the fouth coaft and on the eaft fliore of the Bay of Boni, the Company poffefs the

kingdoms of Bontain, Boele Gomba, and Bera, together with their dependencies.

Bontain is bounded on the weft by the river Tmo, which divides it from the king-

dom of Tourattea ; on the north by the mountains which bear its own name ; on the

eaft by the river Kalekongang, and on the fouth by the fea.

It was anciently cortfidered among the dependent allies of Macaffer, and was ruled by
their Kings ; but it has twice been conquered by the arms of the Company and their

allies, and was ceded to them in property by the treaty of Boni.

It is a very pleafant country, and is fertile in rice. There is a larger bay for fliipa

and veffels of all defcriptions, and the people of this land, and thofe of Boele Gomba
and Bera are the beft natured, moft peaceful and tradable, of all the fubjects which
the Company have in the whole ifland of Celebes.*.

This

* CaptatD Carteret gives us fe'veral inftances of the patient and unrcfentlng temper of the inhabitants

of Bontain, which occurred while he lay there. The bay he defcribcsas a large one, where (hips may lie

in peifeft fafety during both the monfoons } the foundings are good and regular, and ilie bottom foft mud
;

nor in there any danger in coming in, but a ledge of rocks which are above water, and are a good mark
fot
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ITiis kingdom was once given by the Company to Radja Palacca, as a reward for

tlie great fervices rendered to them ; but, from default of male heirs, falling again fo

them, it was afterwards confidered as a too important pofleflion ever to part with it

again, without the mofl urgent ncccflity.

It is governed by two native regents, who bear the title of Grain ; namely one who
rules over Bontain, and one over Tompoboele, xinder whom there are feveral galarangs,

or village-chiefs. All thefc, together with the fcrjcant who commands at the Com-
pany's pagger, or paHfadoed fort, are under the authority of the refidcnt, whofe jurif-

diftion likewife extends over Boelc Comba, which was alfo anciently a fcparate king-

dom, but was brought under the yoke of the Macaflbrs in later times.

It ftretches from the river Kalekongang, which divides it from Bontain, to Bern,

or rather to the river Banpang, which runs between them ; to the north of it lie the

mountains of Kyndang, which feparate it from Boni, or rather from the highlandcrs

of Touraayo ; to the fouth it is wafhed by the fca.

This province is likewife one of the conquells of the Company, and its inhabitants

are, therefore, their fubjeds ; and they have, together with thofe of Bontain, the fame

duties to fulfil, and enjoy the fame privileges, as thofe who dwell in the Company's

northern provinces.

Two head regents are in like manner appointed to rule over this diftricl, namely,

Crain Gantarang and Crain Oedjonglowe, who have feveral galarangs under them.

The land is fertile in rice, and abounds in game and extenfive forefls ; but the tim-

ber is not adapted to the con(lru£lion of houfes.

In the wed monfoon, the road before Boele Comba is dangerous for (hips ; fmall

veflels, however, can run into the river Kalekongang at high water. At or near the

mo- th of this river Hands the Company's palifadoed fort Carolina, in which the refi-

dent, who is a junior merchant, has his abode.

To him is equally entrufted the fuperintendence over Bera, which province reaches

from the river Bampang eallward along the fea-coaft to the point ot LalTem (called

Laflba in our charts), and thence northward to the point of Cadjang ; on the land-

fide it borders upon Boele Comba, Tourang, and Kadjang, belonging to Boele-

boele.

The whole of this country was ceded to the Company by the treaty of Boni. It is

barren and rocky, and yields to its inhabitants nothing but ocbee* in the room of rice

or bread ; if they want paddee, they muft have recourfe to Boele Comba, or Bima.

It has fome woods, from which the inhabitants, and thofe of Boele Comba, obtain

for anchoring. The highcft land in fight is called Bontain Hi'II ; and when a flirp is in the oifing, at the

diHance of two or three miles from the land, (he ftiould bring thia hill north, or north half weft, and then
run in with it and anchor. In this bay there are feveral fmall towns ; that which is called Bontain lies

in the north-eaft part of it, and here is a fmall palifadoed foit, on which eight guns are mounted, that

carry a ball of about eight puundo weight: it is juft fufficient to keep the country people in fubjcilion,

and J8 intended for no other purpofe i it lies on the iouth fide of a fmall river, and there is water for a (hip to

come clofe to it. Wood and water are to be procured here in great plenty ; likewife plenty of frefli provifions,

at a reafonable rate : the beef is excellent, but it would be difficult to procuie enough of it for a fqnadron.

Rice may be had in any quantity, fo may fowls and fruit : there are alfo abundance of wild hogs in

the woods, which may be purchafed at a low price, as the natives, being Mahomedans, never eat them ;

and fi(h may be caught with the feine. The latitude of Bontain Hill is five degrees thirty minutes fuuib.

1'he tides are very irregular ; commonly it is but once high and once low water in fuur-and-twenty hours,
anri there is feldom fix feet difference between them. Ta.
• Panicum corvi.

n H 2 middling
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middling good timber for building proas ; the chief building yards of the Macaders
were formerly at this place *.

'I'he men of Bora are in general good warriors, both at fea and at land ; the

richell among them are merchants; the others employ themfelves in building of

proas, and in niaimfadturing a fort of coarfe white cloth, from the cotton which prows

in tolerable abundance here j a fmall annual tribute of thefc cloths is paid to the Com*
pany.

This country has ten regents, of whom the chief is Grain Bera. Thcfc come once

a year to Fort Rotterdam tu difchargc their tribute.

CHAP. XIII.— Account of the f/land Saleycr. — Its Produiiions.— Government,-^

Charai.hr of the Inhabitants. — IJhinds of Bonaratte and Calauwe. —- Intricacy and

Diffictdty of the Government of Macafflr.— Contrail, or Treaty, of Boni.— Mijiaken

Policy of the Company. — Declining State of their Authority. — Encroachments and
elandcjiine Trade f the Englijh.— Difficulty of preventing them.— Alarm excited at

Macaffer by the Arrival of Captain Carteret, in 1768. — Account of that Affair.—
Bad Confequences of the Second neverfucceeding to the Governorjhip.— Emoluments of

the Governor at Macaffer.— The other Servants of the Company.— The Company's

Trade.— Private Trade.— Impojftbility of preventing Smuggling. — Opinions of Go-

vernor Mojel on thefc Subjeils.— Receipts and Charges of this Settlement.— Memorial

of Mr. Van Pleuren on the Trade of the Company.— Fjlablijhment of Macaffer.—
Malays.— Their Chief or Captain.— Trade of the Chinefe to Celebes.— Defcription

of their Junk.— Departure from Macaffer.

THE ifland Saleyer lies nearly fouth of the point of Lafleni, full two leagues ; ia

the ftrait between thein are the Budjeroons, called by our feamen the Boeferoens, which

are three fmall, uninhabited illets.

There are fcveral other iflands whicli lie round and near Saleyer, and belong to it, of

which however only two are inhabited, namely, Bonaratte and Calauwe.

The Macaffers, who had polfcffion of Saleyer, made a ceffion of it, by the treaty of

Boni, to the King of Ttrnaie ; but it has fmce, in the lapfe of time and by flow degrees,

been wrc (led from the Ternatcfe, by the Company.
Saleyer is very mountainous and woody, and there are many deer in its forefts. It

produces ocbee and batta : the lafl is a fort of millet, which confliiutes a chief part of

the food of its inhabitants. Much coarfe blue and white flri^ied cloth is made here

of the capas, or cotton, which it likewife produces f. rpi •

• They biiilJ their proa», which they call paduakans, very tiglit, by dowliii^ the planks together, aa

coopers do the parts tliBt furin the head of a calk, and putting the bark of a certain tree between, which
fvvells, and tlien fit timbers to the pLuks, a« at B>)nihay ; but d< not rabbet, as it is called, the planks,

as is done there. Jn Europe we buitj reverfely ; we fet up the timbers firtl, and tit tiie planks to them
afterwards. They are bigotted to iJd uiodelu and fixtures in titting their veifels. The largeil never exceed

lifty tons. They have their bow luweted, or cut down, in a very awkwuid manner, fo as tu be often under

water I
a bulk-head ia raifcd a ^ood way a^aft the Hem, to keep oif the fea. They have a tripod mail,

with a high pointed fail: the tripod mull is made of three ftout bamboos ; two rifing from the fides, and

one from ihe fore-part of the vefl'el, lulhed uigether at the top : the two feet abrealt are bored at the lower

end acrofs, with holes about three inches in diameter ; and thefe holes receive the two ends of a piece of

timber, which goes acrofs, hke a main thaft ; on ihefc the two abrealt parts of tlic tripod turn, as upon a

Iiingc : the fore part of the mall is fixed fcirward like a mainllay, to a knee a>midlhips, with a forelock;

by unlocking the forelock, the mati is iliuck in a moment. Tr.

f Captain Fore'^ who was call away, in the Bonetta ketch, on a fmall, defcrt, fandy ifland, call of

Saleyer, travelled acrofi the latter in 1763, accompauicJ by the rcfident. They were carried by men up

the
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This ifland is governed by fourteen rc/gents, who rcfort once a year, in the month

of October, to Fort Rotterdam, with two iiundrcd and fifty or three hundred of tlieir

countrymen, to perform the cullomary duties of vafl'aiagc, and to fet forth luch difputes

as they may have amonsr themfelves, in order to obtain a dccifion in them.

This people are punllanimous and fervile, and, at the fame time, cjuarrclfome and

perverfe; infomuch, that if their fituation be not cxadUy to their own liking, they im-

mediately emigrate with the whole of their family to another country.

A junior merchant is placed here as refident in behalf of the Company, who has

his abode near or in a pahfadoed pagger, or redoubt, called Defence, which liea, as I

was informed, in five degrees fouth latitude.

The before-mentioned iflands Bonaratte and Calauvve were given in fief to the oM
Radja Palacca. He made ufo of the firft for a place of education and inllrudion for

his dancing girls ; to which purpofe his fuccelfors in the kingdom of Boni likewifu

appropriated it ; hence thefe iflands are moflly inhabited by Bouginefe, and but very

few Saleyers are found upon them.

From thefe (hort fketches and defcriptions of the nations who inhabit the great ifland

of Celebes, may eafily be deduced the difl'ercnt relations, in which they fland towards

each other, and towards their neighbours, both with refpcdt to their internal policy,

and their foreign connexions ; and hence may likewife be feen, how intricate and

troublefome the office of governor of Macafler mult be, in order to reconcile the jar-

ring intercft of all thefe numerous petty Hates with each other, and with the hiterefl

of his employers.

The contrad, or tieaty, of Boni, which has been fo often mentioned in the yjreced-

ing pages, was the foundation upon which the fuperltrudture of the Company's power
and influence in Celebes was credcd more than a century ago. Boni, who firlt en-

tered into this engagement, and whence it hau always been called the contract of Boni,

has for that real'on been ever efteemed the firft and oldeft ally of the Company. It

was at that time in danger of being fubdued by the Macalfers ; and not pofl'effing

fufficient power to oppofe fo redoubted an enemy, it may therefore be eafily conceived

that the Bouginefe readily embraced the opportunity of entering into the Itriclefl alli-

ance with theCompai" , v. fe power was fo great, and fo rem^vned throughout India,

that whoever wt » aeir allies might divelf themfelves of all fear of being maltered.

This was in fact apparent in the fequel. Macafler was fubdued, and Boni, being thus

freed from the t. r of their hereditary adverfaries, increafed more and more in great-

nefs and luilre, wjore efpecially during the government of Ratlj;u Palacca. It became
an adopted ^.xjlitical maxim, that Macafler fhould bo continually kept under ; and this

has been till the prefent time fo ftridly adhered to, that Boni has been rend'^red fo

great and powerful, that it is at prefent out of all queftion to prefcribe rules or bounds
to that kingdom, although the miftake is now tiioft clearly perceivable : it even happens
from time to time, and every year, that different pordons of territory, which apper-

tain to the Company by right of conqueft, arc '""tVered by the negligence or indul-

gence of the governors to be wrefted from then b. Boni, under fome plaufible pretext

or other ; while thefe encroachments are likewil e afterwards unaccountably ratified by
the government at Batavia. '

tliL very fteep bills, that run along the middle of the ifland from north to fouili, on bamLoo ch:.!r3, made
on the fpoi . and tht-y went over the fl.it lands on horfeback. He compu'' « the iiihabiuii's of SaUyer
to aminint to about fixty thoufand. Thry drink mucli of a h't^uor called faguiie, drawn from ilie palu>
tree : they bunt tallow from the tallow-tree, as ui China. Tr.

The

ttim
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The prefent fovereign of Boni has brought it fo far that one of his grandfons has

afcendt'd the throne of the powerful kingdom of Loehoe, and which the Company
have been obliged to wink at ;

perhaps the danger to their interefts, which lies in this

vaft increafe of the power and influence of the Bouginefe monarch, has not been fufli-

ciently infided upon by their fervants, or it may even be, that it has been reprefented

in a favourable light.

Hereby, and by feveral other circumftances, the authority of the Company has fo

much declined in Celebes, that their pofleflions in the ifland may be confidered as very
inferior in importance to others. Little regard is now paid to the treaty of Boni,

upon which every thing hinged heretofore. The King of Boni has even prefunied to

prefer a claim upon the campon Baro, clofe to the fort, becaufe he refided for fome
time in it, when he had fled to the Company for protedUon againft his fifter Aroe
Palacca. It is not impoflibJe, that when this prince is dead, other darker clouds may
arife : for this is certain, that all the native princes are jealous of the footing which
the Company have obtained upon the iflapd, and envy them iheir pofTefiions ; and if

ihey could but remain united among Jhemfelves, they would not let flip any opportu-
nity of freeing themfelves from their dependence, by expelling the Dutch from Celebes,

or at lead curtailing their power and influence. This it is what conftitutes the moft
important, as well as the moft difllcult and delicate, part of the adminiftration at

Macafler, namely, to infpire the principal nations with jealoufy and diftruft of each other,

at the fame time preventing and avoiding, as much as poflible, all aftur'. hoftilities and
interference, in order not to be forced to join cither one or the other.

The Company are not only menaced on this fide, but their hereditary rivals in trade,

the Englifli, feek likewife to eftablifli themfelves here, which they had nearly effected,

about the river of Sadraboni, a few years ago. The Bouginefe, Wadjc^-efe, and Mand-
harefe are much attached to them, and a/Tift thera in the purchafe of fpices from
Ceram and other iflands. Their new eftablifliment at Balambangang gives them op-
portunitfes of conned;ion with the merchants and other individuals of the different

nations who refort to Pafllr and Soeti, or have fettled there, and of drawing them over
to their interefts : and if they were to perfevere in their endeavours, it would be very
diflicult to prevent them from obtaining a footing in Celebes ; efpecially upon confider-

iiig what happened with refpeft to the little Englifli floop of war, the Swallow, in 1768,
whofe Itay at Macafler I mentioned in my former voyage ; and though the circum-
ftances attending it, were contradicted to me now that I was at MacaflTer, it was in

fuch a manner as rather confirmed my belief in the credibility of Captain Carteret ; if

a little floop of twelve guns, with a fick and exhaufted crew, was enough to caufe fuch
an alarm, what would be the event if a greater force were to appear in thefe feas*.

If

* When Captam Carteret reached Macafler, from the South Seas, his ftiip'a company were in - dying
condition, and it was in order to procure refrefhment for them, and (helter againft the approaching bad
monfuon, that he touched there. His arrival excited the greateft alarm, and all the floops and veflVls that

were proper for war were fitted out with the utmofl expedition. He, however, thought to have been an
overmatch for their whole fea-force, had all his people been well ; but they were fo reduced, that a boat
having been difpatched on fhore, the united Itrength of the remaining men was not fufficient to weigh the
anchor, though a fmall one, in order to proceed nearer to the town. As foon as it was known who he
was, he was commanded, by a letter from the governor, " inllantly to depart from the port, without
coming any nearer to the town ; and not to anchor on any part of the eoalt, or permit any of his people
to land in any place that was under the governor's jurifdiftion ;" and notwithftandiiig all hia remonftrances,

and occular demon llration of the emacinted and diilrcfled liate of (he crew, the Utort and final anfwer of the

depuiicS'Of the governor, who brought the letter, vas, " that they had abfolute and iodifpcnfablc orders

from
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- If there be any government among the Company's poffeffions, that requires a chief

who is a man of knowledge, and of found judgment, vigilant and zealous in difcovering

every machination and defign that are concerted in the furrounding kingdoms and pro-

vinces, it is that of Macaffer. As thefe qualities are feldom found in fuch perfons as

are railed to the head of affairs from the deflc, or other employments which have no

affinity with the art of goverment, it is evident that their adminiftration cannot but ba

produdive of the moft prejudicial confequences ; and, for ray own part, I entertain no

doubt that there have been governors fent thither from Batavia, who. have never

become acquainted with even the names of the greateft part of the nations with whom
they had to deal, much lefs Wita the various and intricate conne£Uons fubfifting between

them and the Company.

I think it a radical defedl in the management of the Company's affairs, that fcarcely

ever the fecond perfon, in any adminiftration, fucceeds to the office of chief governor,

in the fettlement to which he is attached. He mud incontrovertibly poffefs more local

knowledge than one who only knows the place by name, and who has never affilled

at the deliberations of the local council. Yet the mode which I condemn is fo uni-

verfally adopted, that it muft even be furmifed to be a maxim laid down by perfons in

high authority, the motives of which it is impoflible to divine.

At the fame time, the government of Macaffer not being a very lucrative one, the

governors feldom wifh to remain long in it ; and they do not, therefore, take much
pains to dive deep into the knowledge of affairs, each thinking that it will laft his

time.

Befides what the Company allow the governor out of the profits upon trade, and
the territorial revenues *, there are other private advantages, which help to make out

his oiherwife inconfiderable income. In the firft place, the colleftion of the tenth of
the produce of the earth, at which the governor is prefent, one year in the northern, and
the other year in the fouthern provinces* Secondly, the yearly lettmg out to farm the

duties on articles of confumption, for a preference in which two or three thoufand

piaflers are generally given as a prefent. Thirdly, prefents are likewife given to the

governor when vacancies occur among the petty kings of the oppofite iflands by their

fucceffors, to procure his favour. In the fourth place gifts are likewife offered by

I

from their mafters, not to fufFer any fliip, of whatever nation, to ftay at that port^ and that thefe orders

tliey mufi implicitly obey." To this Captain Carteret replied, that perfons in their fituation had nothina\

worfe to fear than what they fiilTered, and that therefore if they did not imnnediately allow him the liberty

of the port to purchafe refrefhments, and procure flielter, he would, as foon as the wind would permit,

in defiance of all their menaces, and all their force, go and anchor clofe to the town ; that if, at laft, he
(hould find himfelf.unable to compel \hein to comply with requifitions, the reafonablenefs of which could
notbe controverted, he would run the (hip aground under their walls, and after felling their lives as dearly as

they could, bring upon them the difgiace of having reduced a friend and ally to fo dreadful an extremity. It
was not till after he had begun to put his threats m execution, by getting under fail, and proceeding towards
the town, that a treaty was entered into with him, by which, after much altercation, he was permitted to

go to the bay of Bontain, in order to procure the neceflary fupplies of provifions and water, to ereft an
hofpital fur his fick, and to find (helter from the bad monfoon, till the return of a fit feafon for failing to

the wellward. Tr
* The Dutch Company fupply their eallern fettlements with the cloths of Ihddrtan at 335 per cent,

advance on the prime coll ; whatever they fell for more is the profit of their fervants. Five per cent, for

commilTion and del cre-Jcre on thef.leofall articles, is divided between the governor, and.the 'fecond at-

Mac ffcr ; the former has likewife an allowance of/.3Qoo (about 275I. ilerlmg) per aiinum, to m,.ke
goodthe expcncc he Is at in entertaining the native piinces and grandees. Tiu

Others^

.
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Others, upon his coming to the government ; as for example, by thofe of Bera, who
are obliged to prefent him with a new proa, made in refpeft to fize^nd fhape according

to prefcribed rules, and fuch as, being fent to Bima, or Sumbawa, fometimes fetches

fifteen hundred piafters. And others of lefs importance; the mode of obtaining which

is not known to me.

The other head fervants in thft Company's employ, at this place, confifts of the fol-

lowing officers

:

The vice-governor, or fecond, who has the title and rank of fenior merchant. The
trade that is carried on here, chiefly relates to his department. He is at the fam?

time commercial book-keeper, and has an affiftant, who v^rites the Company's ledger.

As is cuftomary in all the Company's fettlements, the fecond in command is prefident

of the council of juflice, and of other boards. All his offices, however, put together

yield but little. Mr. Van Pleuren, who had filled this ftation for eight years, affured

me more than once (and I have no reafon to doubt what this worthy man told me ia

this refpe£l, having heard it confirmed by fcveral intelligent and unintcrefted perfons),

that taking one year with another, his income had net exceeded five hundred rix-

dollars, or twelve hundred gilders, p^fr annum, for the whole time he had been the

fecond at Macaflcr. This fum might, indeed, eafily have been quadrupled by unlaw-

ftil means ; as by receiving prefents, in the quality of prefiden.. of ths council of

juflice ; by giving vmdue preferences to Chinefe merchants, or others, in the difpofal

cf the Company's piece-goods ; by winking at monopolies in trade; and by. other evil

means, which are fiifficicntly notorious.

The commander of the military is the third in order ; he has the title and rank of
fenior merchant.

Next follow the fhebandar, or mafler of the port, and the fifcal, who are both mcr-
chants in rank.

The fecretary of police and cafhier, the winkelier, or purveyor, the refident of
Boele-combe and Bontain, the refident of Maros, and the foldy-boekhouder, or pay-

mafter, are junior merchants in title and in rank, and thefe, together with the preceding
officers, form the council of polity.

The refident on the ifiand of Saleyer, has the rank of book-keeper, equally with the

firft interpreter iii the Macalfer and Bouginefe languages ; the latter was at that time
thought a very good office ; he has two affiftant interpreters under him.

To the military belong further, two lieutenants and fix enfigns ; of which laft, one
is commandant at Bima.

The lieutenant of the artillery is at the fame time fabriek, or infpedor, of the

fortifications and buildings, and may, in certain points, be here confidered as

engineer.

The equipment of, and control over, the Company's veflTels, which confift of ten

or twelve panchallangs * and floops, employed in* cruifing along the coaft, in order to

prevent fmuggling, are vefled in an infpeftor of equipment, who has the rank of fea-

iieutcnant.

The Company's trade here confifts chiefly in the fale of piece-goods, efpecially of
coarfe cloths, which are, therefore, prohibited to be imported by private traders. At
the time of Governor MofTel, that is, in the beginning of his governmentj 1752, he
calculated that the yearly amount of the piece-goods fent to Celebes, was one hundred

* Country veflels, with ore malt and a large pointed fall.

8

Tk.

thoufand
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thoufand gilders, upon which the profits were cftimated at forty thoufand ; but as the

contraband trade \*ith the Englifh has greatly increafed fince that time, and the

orders from Batavia for cloths have not been properly executed, with other addi-

tional influencing circumftances, this vent and the confequent profits, are much cur-

tailed.

" It is fo impoflible," fays Moflel, in his State of India, " to prevent fmuggling at

MacalTer, on account of the many creeks and inlets of Celebes, which afford oppor-

tunities for a contraband trade, that I hold it expedient and neceffary that all private

trade from the Spice Iflands thither ceafe and be prohibited." This private trade, how-

ever, is continued as heretofore, at leafl: to Amboyna and back.

Ti.is free or private trade is chiefly carried on from MacalTer to Amboyna and Ba-

tavia in rice, flaves, tripangs, and the cloths which are made there ; from Amboyna
back fpecie is moftly brought ; and from Batavia provifions and fuch piece-goods as arc

not prohibited.

The little that the Company draw from MacalTer and its appurtenances confifts in

fapan-wood of Bima*, and fomecadjang. A fhip is, at prefent font thither every year,

which carries a cargo from Batavia, in the month of March or April, and returns to the

capital of India, by way of Bima and Sumbawa.
Governor Moflel was of opinion that this expence might bo avoided, as the neceffary

fupplies for the fettlement at MacafTer might be fent by the fliip for Banda, which calls

there for rice, and the Bima fapan-wood might be fetched away by the fliip ai?nually

returning from Ternate ; while the flaves which the Company require for their own
<"rvice from Celebes, might be difpatched to Batavia by the velTels employed in the

\ te trade, for which a contrail exifl:s between the Company and the free mer-

;vi.s, but which is not now availed of ; according to which fixty rix-doUars, or one-

Hundred and forty gilders per head, is agreed to be paid by the Company for the com*
veyance of flaves to Batavia.

That gentleman further calculated the clear receipts of the Company, at the time,

at eighty thoufand gilders ; in which fum were included the excife and cuftom-duties,

with the territorial revenues, which were taken at forty thoufand gilders.

I cannot determine whether any diminution has taken place in the latter fince the

year 1752; but the forty thoufand gilders profits, which were then made by the

Company upon the trade in piece-goods, and upon opium, liquors, and other articles

of itr.portation, have undergone great alteration to the difadvantage of the Company
;

as at prefent Celebes is provided with the two firft articles in no inconfiderable quan«
titles, by the contraband trade of the Englifli j and it is not without reafon, that

• In 1778, 580,0001b. Bima fapan-wood was fold in Holland at /.ij per loolb. (equal to about 28g.

per cwt.) ; and upon this article the profit is fuppofed to be between fitly and fixty per cent. ; which,
however, h ftaicely niore than enougli to cover the charges of conveyance to Europe. In April ijCg,
the King of Siam, whence the Dutch ufed to receive much fapan-wood, but the trade to which country
they had abandoned for fometime, fent a letter to the government at Batavia, informing it that tianquillity

was again rcftored there, and that Siam had recovered from the ravages of the Avanefe ; requeftmg, at
the fame time, that the Company would re-eftablift» their faftory, and that they would furnifh him with
one thoufand ratifkets. To the firft point an anfwer wasgiven, that the Company could not yet accede td
his ilcfire ; and as to the ftcond, they fent him five hundred mutkets, ftipulating ihat their price fliould be
paid in fapan-wood, at/3 V^^ P''^"' "^ izj'b. or, if need be, in wax, at the current rate of the day. The
Siam f;ipan-wood would thus itand the Company, with freight, &c. in 2{ rix dollars per picol, at the
liigheft, or/.4. 16. per loolb., and the rate at which the Macadtr fapan-wood was fold, as abovemen-
tioned, waoy 15 per lOolb. But it doen not appear that this article has, fince that time, been procured
from Siam. Tr.

I 2 apprehenfionsVOL. XI.
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spprehcnfions are entertained that that enierprizing nation will endeavour to profecute

it more and more, as they are now almod the fole mafters of the trade in piece-

c;oods from Bengal, and they fcem to aim at eftablilhing themfelves likewife in the

caflcrn parts of India. Yet the Company's charges do not decreafe in the fame propor-

tion with their rcceiots : it is true, tliat by the good management of Mr. Van Pleuren,

in the concerns committed to his care, the charges have been lowered thirty-three

thoufand gilders in the fpace of eight years, and in the laft year he reduced them even

to three thouf (,d gilders below the lateft memorial of ceconomy : but what can this

avail, if we c •..fider that by the above moans the profits have been reduced by one
half, and perhaps more, and that Macalfer is yet a lofing eftablifliment to the amount
of upwards of eighty thoufand gilders a year ; while it cannot be expefted that all who
fucceed Mr. Van Pleuren in his office Inall equal him in integrity, and fliall faa-ifice

their own intei til to promote that of their employers *.

^'he memorial drawn up by the above-mentioned Mr. Van Pleuren, for the improve-

ment of the Company's trade in Celebes and the oppofite iflands, feemed to me to be

a judicious and elaborate compofition. The chief point on which he infilled, was the

prevention of the clandeftine trade of the Englifh, and the reduftion, under the Com-
pany's influence, of Salemparre, a kingdom whofe Prince is attached to the Englifli,

and has always refufed to become the ally of the Company ; for he would thereby have
obliged himfelf not to fuffer any other nation to refort to his dominions, againft which
he mod ftrenuoufly objeded, alledging that his country was open to all ftrangers who
behaved with propriety, and regularly paid him his duties..

When the eftablifliment is complete at Macalfer it fljould amount to eight hundred
Europeans t; but this number is not nearly complete, on account of the great morta-

Kty on board of the Company's outward-bound fliips, by which means fewer men are

brought to Batavia than are wanted, and they are confiderably thinned by the un-

healthinefs of that place, and of Bantam, wliereby not only Macafler, but likewife

almoft all of the Company's poffeffions are in want of men,

Befides the Europeans, the Company have, in time of war, a great number of Ma-
lays in their fervice. Thefc people, who have emigrated in the fixteenth century from
Johore, Patanee, and other places on the Malay coafts, and have fettled themfelves here,

dwell in a fort of town, feparate from the Bouginefe, which is called after thera Campon
Maleyo. They are under one captain, or chief, who is nominated by the Company.
They have always been infeparably allied to the Company, and have rendered them,

very fignal fervices both by fca and land.

The Company have given the ifland Tanakeke to their captain,, for his ufe. He
came on board of my fhip, with his brother, in order to accompany Mr. Van Pleuren

as far as the point of Tourattea : he appeared to me to be a peculiarly friendly and
open-hearted man, and they both pofleffed much fenfibility ; for when they took their

laft leave of Mr. Van Pleuren the tears rolled down their cheeks ; they told me afide,

that they loft in him their beft friend and benefactor, ^njeed, I heard the fame a few
days before he went away from Macaffer from man) hers, both Europeans and In-

dians, who fmcerely lamented his departure, as that gentleman had made himfelf uni-

verfally beloved, by his great affability and his generous difpofition^

• In 1779 the receipt* of this govermnent amounted to/.6^i^, and the charges to /•i63»J37, leav-

ing a deficiency of/.ioo,oj^, or about 91C10I. iUrling. Tr.
\ In 1776-1777 the ellablifcment at Macaffer confifted of 57 perfons in civile and 3 in eccleliaftical

employ menis, 13 (urgcons and afliltants, 27 belonging to the artillery, 178 feameii and marines, 502 ful-

<Ucr», md ^^ mechanics; in all $52 Europeans. Tk.

9 The
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The Company have, for many years, allowed a Chinefe junk to come here, direfl

from China, every year, to bring thither the goods which are exported from that

country, and which otherwife would be clandeiUnely introduced into the ifland by

that intriguing nation, whom it would be impofllble to exclude } and the Company's

cuftoms are now benefited by It, as, if I am rightly informed, every junk pays three

thoufand Spanifli dollars in duties. The paffes for thofe velfcls are granted by the

government at Batavia, where they are obtained by the chief of the Chinefe nation,

who fends them over to the merchants in China, and for which it is faid that he receives

full eighteen thoufand rix-dollars *.

As foon as thefe goods are landed, every merchant, for there are feveral of them
who come in fuch a junk, expofes his commodities for fale in a large houfe, which is

peculiarly adapted for that purpofe. This houfe is the daily refort of a great number
of people, particularly Macafferc, Boug-nefe, and Wadjorefe, fo that the merchandize

imported is fpeedily difpofcd of.

Thefe merchants take in return tripangs, and Spaniflj dollars, both which render

them good profit in China ; and they are generally able to obtain forty thoufand

dollars, as the governor here Mr. Van der Voort affured me f.

On my former voyage, when I was at Batavia, I wanted very much to have feen the

infide of a Chinefe junk. Thefe are called here wankon, and as there was one lying

alongfide of my fhip in the road, I took the opportunity of gratifying my curiolity.

• About 3900I. ftcrling. Tii.

f Some judgment may be formed of the trade carried on by the Chinefe to the eallern iflands, from
the following curious and Intercfting ftatement of the outward and return cargoes of a Chinefe junk, from
China to Sooloo, an ifland, or rather an archipelago of iflands, north of the Moluccas, as given us by the

intelligent Captain Forrellt.

" Lill of afticks that generally ccmpofe the cargo of a Chinefe junk, of which two come annoally from
Amoy 10 Sooloo

:

" 2000 Galangs (falvars of brafs), feven fo a picol

100 Picols iron, in fmall pieces like Bengal iron

Siigarcandy, a quantity, per picol .

50 Raw filk, ditto

30C0 Pieces black kowfongs, a kind of nankeen, per pirce

5C00 Pieces kompow, white llionjr linen

503 Kangans, tvtenty-five in a bundle, called gandangs, per

-gandang
203 Quallis, an iron thin pan, three feet diameter each

500 Ncfls of quallis, three in a nelt . ,

l,CCO,coo Pieces :hinaware, per hundred . .

200 Pieces of flowered filks .

bcfides tea, cutlery, and other hardware, brafs wire, gongs, beads of all colours, fireworks, &c. &c

Cod in

Chini.

dollars <|0

4
7

400
oj
oj

7
I

I

I

6

Sci!inj Piice

at S'O.oo.

70
8
10

600

10
»

s

X

19

" The returns are in the following articles

;

*' Black fwallow, per picol .

White ditto

Wax
Teepye, or pearl o) fter-ftiells . .

Birds' nrfls, per catti . .

** Alfo tortoife-fliell, agal agal, a fea-weed ufed as gum, or glue, and many other articles ; fuch ae

carooang-oil, clove-bark, black wood, ratans, lago, various barks for dyeing,, caffia, pepptr, native cam-
phor, fandal-wood, curious fliells forgmttos, pearls, fecdpeRrl, and fpiccs."

I'o&rest's Voyage to New Guinea, ^n

Crft in

S-)olno.

dollars 1

5

10

I.?

i\

6

S-llirg Pi:ic«

at C hina,

20

25

5
9

, ^nd the Moluccas, p> J25.

I I 2

Tr.
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As foon as I came on board, with the company that were with me, we were received

with great politenefs by the Chiiiefe chiefs, and tea, confectioaerj, and fruits wen' fet

before us, previous to our taking a view of any thing. This veflll carried three mafls,

of which the largeft and middlemoft was nearly of the fame thicltnefs as the main-mart

of my fliip the Ouwerkerk (a fhip of one hundred and Hfty foet in length), and it was

made of one entire piece of timber. The lenpt^h of the junk, froni the exterior of ihe

Item to the extreme point of the head was, according to my computation, one

hundred and forty feet. The hull was feparated into as many different divifions as

there were merchants on board, each having a diftindl place to (low his commodities

in. The water was likewife diftributed in feveral refervoirs, and being ftarted m bulk,

was drawn up by buckets through hatches which opened in the deck. The furns ce

for cooking was by the larboard fide of the main-maft upon the deck ; for thefe veffsls

have but one deck ; and we faw the viftuals dreffed there, in a much cleaner and

neater manner, than is practifed on board of European fliips. At the ftern were fevew

ral tiers of little cabins, or huts, made of bamboos, as well for the officers of the veffel

as for the merchants. Exaftly in the middle between thefe was the fteerage, and in

the center of it was a fort of chapel, in which their jofs, or idol, was placed ; tliey

bring every year a new one with them from China, which is then placed in their

^temple, and the old one of the former year is taken away, and carried back to China

;

and they never begin to land any part of the cargo until the image of this idol, which

is made of gold, and is about four inches high, has been fent on fiiore out of the junk ;

both on board and on fhorc they continually burn lights and incenfe, and in the even-

ing fome filvcr paper, before the idol. The rudder is not attached to the veffel by
pintles and googings, but it is hung in ropes made of cane, and is very different in

ihape from thofe we ufe. Their anchors are crooked pieces of timber, to which heavy

Itones are tied to make them fink. The whole of their tackling, both cordage and
fails, is made of cane.

On the 15th of February my fhip's company were muftered by the fifcal and depu-

ties from the council of juftice of Macaffer. Thirty-one hands belonging to the ftiip

were left behind here in the hofpital, moft of whom were alllidled with bad ulcers on
the legs, and had not been properly treated by the (hip's furgeon, as the furgeon of

the place gave us to underftand ; wo received on board, in their room, feventy-fix

other European failors.

The following day, at half pad feven in the morning, Mn B. Van Pleuren, with his

lady and two children, came on board, being, by appointment of the fupreme Indian

governnieiit, of the 7th of November 1774, made governorof the province of Amboyna,
after having had the chief adminiflration as fccond of the government of Macaffer.

The ceremonies which were obfervcd on the occafion of his departure were as

follows : at half paft fix o'clock the governor of Macaffer Mr. P. G. Van der Voort,
with all the members of the council of polity, thofe who wei ^ married being accom-
panied by their ladies, came to the houfe of Mr. Van Fleurcn, in irder to condudt him
to the pier-head, where he was to embark, the garrilbn being in the meantime under
arms, and the drums beating a march : after havii.!^' taken fome refrelhments, the

former walked with Mrs. Van Pleuren, and the latter with Mrs. Van der Voort, fol-

lowed by all the members of the council, from the fort to the pier, where a boat lay

ready to convey Mr. Van Pleuren, his lady, his children, and the deputies from the

government, on board. As foon as the boat put oft', a falute of twenty-one guns was
fired from the fort, which was aiifwered by the Company's bark, the Moffel, which
was likewife deftined to go to Amboyna, with nineteen, and by the other veffels,

both
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lefferboth thofc belonguig to the Company, and thofe of private perfonn, with a

number.

When Mr. Van Pleuren and his company were on b<iard, a falute of twenty-one guns
was fired by the Ouwerkerk, and at the laft gun the flag was hoided at the maft-head.

We fliortly aftcrwarls weighed anchor, and fleering l^ctween the reef of Great Lyly
and the rock, we faluted the fort with one-aqd-twenjy guns, and were anfwered with

the fume number : in half an hour afterwards, having got out to fea, the deputies from
the government returned on Ihore, and we faluted them with nine guns.

CHAP. XiV.— Pnjfage to Amhoyna.— Strait of Tanakcke. — View of Bontain.— Tht
ijland Saleyer.— Tlie Budgcroons.— Propofal for fortifying them, — View of the

Iflands Cabync— Pajfangane— Bouton.— Account of the latter.— Contract of the

King with the Dutch. •— Extirpations of Spice-trces. — Dangerous Paffage between

Bouton and the Toucan-bejfts. — Dwaal, or Mifiake-bay.—View of the I/land Bouro.
— Account of it.— View of the l/}and Amhlauw.— Of Amboyna, andfix of the Iflands:

belonging to it.— Strange Negled with refped to Signal-flags.— Short Account of the

Bay of Amboyna.-— Anchorage in it. — Ceremonies upon the Arrival of the neiit

Governor,

AT three o'clock, P.M. we were conftrained by contrary winds and currents,

to come to an anchor clofe to the ifland GaHflbng, where we lay that night.

The next day, being the 17th of February, we weighed anchor at daybreak, and
iet fail, fleering along the coafl of Celebes, for the paffage of Tanakeke, which we
reached at ten o'clock, and about eleven we had paffed the narrowefl and moft dan-
gerous part of ii.

The (pace between this ifland and that of Celebes, is, of itfelf, large enough, but
the pafl'age is narrowed, by more than one half of the difliance over, by a reel which
ftretches out from Tanakeke towards Celebes, and by a funken rock, which lies about
half a league fouth-vvefl: from the point of Sandraboni. The depth in the pafl'age is

from twelve to ten fathoms. At funfet we had doubled the fouth-vveft extremity

of Celebes.

At funrife, on the following morn! , we were abreafl of Bontain, which is re-

markable by its very high hills, boiiv, ae termination of the range of mountains run-
ning through Celebes from north to Ibuth. At the fame time we came in fight of
the ifland Saleyer, and fl;eered for the point of LafToa, which is the fouthermofl land of
Celebes. In tfie afternoon we law the Budgerot)ns lying eaft of us.

Thefe are three fmall iflands, which lie nearly in a line, in the direction of north-

weft and fouth-eafl:. They almoft entirely block up the pafl'age betwten the fouthern

part of Celebes, and the northern part of Saleyer, the whole fpace between which
is about a league and a half. The northernmoft and foutherninoft of thefe iflets

lie, refpeQively, fo clofe to the point of Laflfoa, and to the north end of Saleyer, that

there is no pafl'age for fhips between them and the larger iflands, and not even for

fmall veffels, but attended with danger ; they therefore pafs this ftrait between the
foutherntnofl and raiddlemoft, or between the latter and the northernmoft of the

Budgeroons. Both thefe palfages feemed to me, by the eye, to be about three-

eighths of a league in breadth. The fhores of the middlemoft ifland are perfedly

clear all round, and fo very bold that there is no foundings with a line of one hundred
fathoms.

This
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This IS one of the mod dangerous parts of the navigations for fhips failing to or

from the Moluccas, or the fpice-iflands, and there is no avoiding it without going

round to the fouth of Saleyer, which is a much more hazardous route, on account of

the great number of (hoals and funken rocks which abound there, and are cither not

laid down, or placed extremely inaccurately in the charts ; though I know of a recent

inftance of a Company's fhip, \frhich was obliged to tiite that route, having been

tlriven to leeward by the currents.

For this reafon, I am furprized that the Company have not erefted a few good

batteries, provided with heavy artillery, upon the middlemofl; of the Budgeroons, in

order to block up this paflage to foreign veflels, which muft fail clofe under this ifland,

and would, therefore, ba forced to run under the guns of the batteries, whiKl they

would have enough to do to work their fails, and wouid not be able to return the fire.

The obiedion which might be made to this plan, namely, that this fpot does not afford

any thing for the iubfiftence of the men who might be placed there, and perhaps not

even that moft neceffary of articles, fre(h water, is eafily obviated, for the Company's
refidencies of Boeleconiba and Saleyer, could conflantly provide thofe who were garri-

foned here, with every thing they wanted ; berides, many men would not be required,

for there could be no danger of ever being obliged to refill the attack of an enemy
upon the ifland ; for it would be iinpoflible for a boat to land if there were any bat<

tery upon it.

As foon as we had come within two cables' length of the middlemofl ifland, in

order to pafs between it and the northernmoll, we were encountered by a flrong cur-

rent fetting with the utmoil violence to the weftward, fo that we were obliged to aflift

the fleering of the (hip by manoeuvring with the fails. The current ran with fuch

force, that although we had. a ftiff gale nearly aft, and the fliip feemed to advance

upon the water full five leagues, we made, in effedl, little or no progrefs towards

getting through the flrait. In about half an hour, however, the current decreafed,

and eight o'clock, P.M. we had cleared this dangerous paflTage, and (leered for the

ifland of Cabyne.

In the mean time, a fmall vefTel, which had been difpatched by the refident of

Bontain and Boelecoinba, with refrefhments for Mr. Van Pleuren, came alongfide of

us, "while we were flruggling with the force of the current ; there was the greatefl

danger of its being flove to pieces againfl the (hip's fide by the violence of the rip-

pling, and the Indians who were in it cafl off the rope, and we thereby lofl one of our

failors, who had been ordered into the boat to affifl in handing over the things they

brought. As foon as the \effe\ fell aflern (he (leered for Saleyer, and we very foon

iod fight of her.

On the following morning at funrife, we faw the ifland Cabyne, bearing eaft-north-

eafl; and eafl by north, eight or ten leagues : we were dill likewife in fight of the coaft

of Celebes, and of the ifland Saleyer. We deered for the fouthern point of Cabyne
;

but we were prevented by calms from coming abread of it till the 2 id of February,

when we alfo got fight of the iflands Palfangane and Bouton, which form the draics

of Bouton.

Bouton is a large, middling high, and woody ifland. It is a kingdom of itfelf, to

which the neighbouring iflands likewife belong. 1 he King of Bouton is in alliance

with the Company, who pay him a yearly fum of one hundred and fifty rix-dollars in

new Dutch coin, upon condition that he (hould not only permit the extirpation by the

Company of all the clove-trees in this and the neighbouring ifl;mds, but alio aflifl them
m
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In cfFef\u»g it. For this purpofe the Company annually fend out a fcrjeant, who is

flyled the extirpator, and who goes through th-* woods in all the iflands, and caufes

all the clove-trees which he meets with to be cut down. The King of Bouton is ob-

liged to provide him guides and interpreters, as likcwife with veffels, if he (land in

need of them. But, as for feveral years, he has been very negligent in fulfilling his

engagements, and has feveral times, upon variuus pretences, hindered the extirpator

in his fearch after the fpice-trees, the government in India have thought fit to withhold

the abovementioned pecuniary allowance this year, in order to try, by that means,

whether the fear of lofing this annual revenue (for one hundred and fifty rix-doUars,

or three hundred and fixty gilders*, is really a confiderable fum in the treafury of this

prince) will not fuffice to make him {tick more clofely to his contraft, and be more-

aftive in aflifting the Company to deftroy this rich produftion in his country, for the

benefit of Amboyna and Banda.

3y the calm weather which accompanied us from Cabync, till we were without the

Toi can-beflls, which is a diflance that is commonly failed over in one day, or in a.

day md a kilf, it was not till the 26th of February that we could accomplifli this part

of t.ie navigation. We had no violent currents, either for or againfl: us, though we
met with fonie, but they neither held any regular courfe, nor did the moon feem to

have the leaft influence upon them.

The paflage between the ifland Bouton and the Toucan-beffis is the fecond dangerous

part of the naviganon for (hips going to the Moluccas, or fpice-iflands. The channel

is, it is true, wider than that oi the Budgeroons, for, by my calculation, it is about

four leagues over, from thenearefl pait of Bouton to the wefternmoft of the Toucan-

beflis, but the danger is of longer dutaMon, by the numerous little iflanda which form

the clufter called the Toucan-beffis, all of them either connefted or furrounded by

rocky fhoals, over and between which very rapid currents fet ftrongly to the eaft-

ward ; a great and dangerous flat called the Hoefyzer, or Horfelhoe, lies one and a half^

or two leagues fouth of them, upon which many veflels of the Company have been-

wrecked.

Along the ihore of Bouton, there is, indeed, no danger to avoid but the land itfelf,.

but in the narroweft part of the paflage begins a large bay, which runs into the land^

weft and north, into which there is much danger of being drawn by the currents

which fet into the bay, if the point oppofite to the Toucan-beflis be approached too'

near in calm weather ; and if you have once fallen into the bay, there is no getting out
till the weft monfoon fets in again, and it may even be confidered a fortunate cir-

cumftance to fucceed in getting out then : fome of the Company's fhips that have been,

drifted in, have been five or fix months before their repeated attempts to get out have?

fucceeded ; and among other inftances, when Mr. de Clerk went as governor to Banda,
he was detained a whole year in this vexatious gulph, before he could profecute his.

voyage ; our navigators have, on this account, given it the appropriate name of Dwaal,.

or Miftakebay.

The two principal of the Toucan-beflis iflands lie, by the eye, about half a league-

north-north-eaft and fouth-fouth-weft from each other ;, I faw the northernmoft, which;

is the higheft, at the diftance of nine leagues ; they are inhabited by a people who do
not fuffer any ftrangers, and efpecially no Europeans among them.
On the evening of the ift of March, at funfet, we difcovered the ifland Bouro, bear-

ing eaft-north-eaft full thirteen or fourteen leagues off" by computation.

1 I

* 32I. 145. fid, llerLng. T».

This
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This ifland is of an oval fliapc, the longefl diamiTrr of which extends caft and wcfl.

Part of its northern coall is inhabited liy a people who arc liilij 'ds ot tiio Company,

and arc govorned by their Oran Cayos, who have each a dap, or deputy, under

them. The interior parts, which confift of very high mountains, arc the haunts of

the Alforcfe, or wild mountaineers. The fouth coaft is now deferted, on account of

the C(Mninual invafions of the Papuas.

The Company have a fmall fortrefs in the bay of Cagcly, at the north-eaft end of

the ifland. A book-keeper, who belongs to the eftabliflimcnt at Amboyna, is the

chief there.

On -the 4th of the fame month wc faw the ifland Amblauw, which lies about two

leagues fouth from the ea(t point of Bouro. It is but thinly inhabited. A corporal

and four men were formerly ftationed here to defend the inhabitants from the incurfions

of the Papuns*; but at prefcnt there are no Kuropcans upon the ifland. It now be-

longs to thefcttlement of Larike upon the ifland ot Amboyna, whereas it formerly was

reckoned an apinirrciianrc of Bouro.

On rhi* 6tli of March we weathered this ifland, and faw Amboyna at a diftance,

bearing ea(t-north-ea(f.

The nvxt ilay, at funrifo, we were in fight of fix iflands belonging to 'he g(5vern-

nient of Amboyna, nam.'Iy, Ainlioyiia, C rain, Kolang, Manipa, Bouro, and Am-
blauw ; and an hour afterwards we likewife faw the ifland Bonoa; wo U^-cred for the

point of Alang, which is t!i>,* wellern extremity of Amboyna.
About three o'clock in thj afternoon we got light of tile enfign at the faiElory of

Larike, fituatcd on the welt coall of Ilitoe, which is the northern pcninfula of Am-
boyna, and on approaching Larike to within half a league, we were fainted by the fort

with thirteen guns, which we anfwered with five.

Hence we failed, at the dillance of a cable's length from the fhorc, to the point of

Alang, where we faw the fignal flag of recognizance for my fliip flying, about five

o'clock ; this was rod above, and white below j and on the other hand the fignal flag

which we fliould- have hoiftcd in return, was to have been, agreeably to the fealed

inftrudions given me at Batavia, one with three horizontal ftripes, red, white and
red ; but fiich a flag had been totally negledlied to be put on board at Batavia : the

like occurrence happened to me before, when I failed to Bengal, in the year 1769.
Of what ufe are fignal flags of recognizance, if one is unprepared to hoift the an-

fwering fignal ? A fliip's captain can never hinifclf take the necelTary care to be pre-

pared tor them ; for the letter of inftruftlons, containing thefe lecret-fignals is put

into his hands fealed, with directions not to open it till in a certain latitude; as in this

inftjince I was not to open mine till I had made the ifland Bouro.

Having got to about an eighth of a league from the point of Alang, the pilot of

Amboyna came on board of us, with a written order from the governor of the province

to pilot the (hip into the bay.

This bay, which is formed by two large pcninfulas, Hitoe and Leytlmor, connefted

together, to the eaftward, by a very narrow ifthmus, called the Pafs of Baguewala,

and which conftitute the ifland of Amboyna, is, at the entrance, between the points or

• In March and April the Papuas of New Giirnca and the iflands Salwatty, Aroo, and Myfol, are apt to

alTcmble in great numbers, and make war on Gilolci, Ceram, Amboyna, IJoiirn, Amblauw, and as tar as

Xulla-btffy. About the y<.;ir 1765 the Papuas plundered the ifland of Amblauw, and carried ofF many
of the inhabitants. In 1770, upon an iiu-urfion of a number of the Papua boats, who failed up the ftrait

of Paticniia, which divides Bachian from Gilolo, the Dutch toek the Rajah of Salwatty prifoner, and he

wai fent into banifhment to the Cape of Good Hope. Tr.

8 Alang
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Alang on HItoe and Nodinipe on Leytimor, which lie caft and weft from each other,

fcarcely two marine leagues over, and it gradually narrows as it goes farther in. It in

only in fome parts of it that there is any anchoring-ground, and then it is at no more
than one cable's length from the ftiore, in thirty and more fathoms water ; nearly the

whole of the remainder is without foundings, not even with a line of one hundred

fathoms : a conllant current likcwife fels into the bay on one fide, and out again on the

other : this makes it very difficult to enter, efpecially if you have not a leading wind :

if you are becalmed, wnich is not unfrequently the cafe under the lee of high land,

and get into the Aream that runs out to fea, you are foon driven entirely out of the

bay by it, and may be in danger of being drifted to leeward of the ifland, and thereby

of loling the voyage entirely. The place where the fhips anchor is clofe to the Ley-

timor ftiore, under the guns of Fort Vidloria, in twenty-five fathoms; it is three-

fourths of a cable's length from the fliore, and there is no ground a fliip's length

farther out.

We plied to and fro the wholt- of the following night, in order to work farther

up the bay, the wind being north-eaft, and thus in our teeth.

On the morning of the 8th of March, at daybreak, we found ourfelves about half

a league from the point of Alang, fo that we had advanced but little. The fmall

vefleis, which are called corrocorros and orembays •, ten or twelve of which had

come to our afllftance in the night, to tow us in, had been of very little fervice ; for the

flighteft puff of wind moved the fliip fafter than they could row or paddle.

At noon we were at the Laha, which is a point that runs out from Hitoe, one
Dutch mile from Fort Viftoria : at two o'clock the deputies from the government at

Amboyna, namely, the fenior merchant, and fecond Villeneuve, and the fifcal. Schilling,

accompanied by the lady of the latter, and the lady of the captain commandant of the

military. Van der Brinks, came on board, in order to congratulate the governor upon
his fafe arrival thus far, and to conduct him and his lady on ftiore.

We foon afterwards had a frefli breeze from the north-weft, which carried us at

three o'clock to the road, where we dropt our anchor in twenty-five fathoms, fandy
bottom. We faluted the fort with twenty-one guns, and were anfwered with the fame
number ; at four o'clock Mr. Van Pleuren went on ftiore, with his family and the de-

puties, in a country-boat, upon the maft of which a flag with a pendant under it, was
hoifted, and we again faluted with twenty-one guns.

As foon as His Excellency landed, he was received upon the pier by the ex-governor.

Van der V , together with the other members of the council of polity, with their

ladies, and pafling through a double file of native burghers, or mardykers, who were
drawn up before the gate of the fort, he went into it, and out again at the landgate,

where the whole garrifon ftood under arms, and where likewife the Chinefe flood
ranged in order with their little flags, to the houfe of Governor Van der V . As
foon as he was feated, the garrifon fired three volleys, which was each time anfwered

• A corrocorro k a vefTel fitted with outriggers, having an high-arched ftem and ftern, like the points
of a half-moon. They are chiefly ufed by the inhabitants of the Molucca ifland», and the Dutch have
fleets of them at Aniboyna, which they employ as guardacoftas. They have them from a very fmall
fize, to above ten tons burthen. On the crofs-pieces, which fuppoit the outriggers, are often put, fore
and aft, planks on which the people fit and paddle, befides thofe who fit in the veflel on each gunnel. In
fmooth water they can be paddled very fad, as many hands may be employed in different ranks or rows.
Thty ate fteered with two commoodies (broad paddles) and not with a rudder. When they are high out
of the water they ufe oars, but on the outriggers they always ufe paddlei. An orembay we conj«ve to
be a fmall corrocorro, without outriggers. Tit.

VOL. XI. K K by
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by a gun from the fort, as was alfo done upon the three volleys of the burghers,
after which, a few moregune were fired from the fort, which concluded the ceremony
of the day.

CM AP. XV. — Account of Amboyna.— IJlbmus of liaj^ucwnla. — Proje^ for cutting

through it.— Abandoned when half completed. — I)e/'cri/>tioH of the Hay of Amboyna.— /// natural Strenj^th.— Di/ficulty of Anchorage. — Road of Fort Victoria.— Cur-

rents fetting in and out of the Day.— Peninfulas of Leytnnor and Hitoe. — Their

Soil and Appearance.

T^IE province of Amboyna, which is the firft in rank among the poflefllons of the

Company in India, becaufe it was the firfl which was fubduod by their anus, comprizes

eleven iflands, both great and ftnail, or twelve;, if the little iflaiid of Molina be taken

into tlie account ; thefeare, Amboyna, (lerani, Bourn, Aiiiblauw, Manipa, Kelang,

Bonoa, Ceram-laut, Nouifa-liiut, Honimoa, or Sapparoua, and Oma, or Harocha

;

the three lalt of which are likewife called the Uiialttrs.

As, however, Valentyn has been very ample in his account of this province, for

which he had the beft opportunities, as he rcfided in it iur fcveral years, and, as his

work is to be met with in moll libraries •, I fhall confme myll'lt to fomelhort remarks,

and to Tome particulars v/hich 1 thought worthy of obfervation, and committed to

paper while I was there.

According to my own obfervation, the middle of the ifland of Amboyna lies in

three degrees forty-five minutes fouth latitude, and one hundred and forty-five degrees

eaft of TenerifFe. It confiils of two peninfulas connected together by a narrow iilhmus

of about three hundred and fixty roods acrofs, which is called the Pafs of Baguewala,

from a village, or negree, (landing near it, upon the peninfula of Hitoe, over againft

the negree of Hoetoemoeroe, upon that of Leytimor, which are the names given to

the two peninfulas conftituting the ifland of Amboyna.
As the fmall veffels which go from the fort to the Uliaflers, mufl, on account of

this pafs, or ifthmus, take a great circuit, or elfe be dragged over it, Mr. Padbrugge,

the governor of this province, about the year 1683, formed a clefign of cuttmg

through the idhmus entirely ; nature feemed as it were to have pointed out the pro-

priety of doing this, by the branch of a little river which runs out of I litoe, and is

called Matta-paffo, or the eye of the pafs, by the natives. The work was begun,

from that place to the eaflward, right acrofs the idhmus, and it would foon have

been crowned with complete fuccefs, had not two idle fancies have been the caufe of

its interruption : the firft was, that an idea was darted, that as foon aj, this cut fhould

be efleded, the currents would fall through it with fuch violence into the bay of Am-
boyna, that the KaaiinanOioek, or Alligators Point, which is a point of land projeding

far out from Hitoe, about the middle of the bay, would be wafhcd away, and that (hips

would in confcquence be no more able to come near the fort ; the other was, that

the Amboynefe, who were employed in the work, rcfuled to proceed farther with it,

becaufe they made one another believe that in digging blood had been found to iflue

from the earth, which was an infallible fign of fatal confequences ; and however ridi-

culous the latter might be, it was not by any means pofllble to get them to go on.

* The work here alluded to is a defcription and hidory of the Eaft.Iudies, in Dutch, in five volumes

folio, [ublilhcd at Amllcrdam in 1724. Tk.

3 The
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The former objeftion was fcarcely lefs abfurd, as it appears undeniably that the fea,

caflward of the pafs, is not at all more elevated than the water in the bay of Amboyna,

as the intelligent engineer Von Wagner, who has accurately furveyed both fhores, has

found, and alfured me. There was thus not the lead probability that the currents could

have fallen through this opening, and have had the evil efted wliicli was fo ground-

lefsly apprehended. 'I'his work of public utility, and of particular advantage to the

Company, was tliorefore ftoppcil, and no one has fincc tliought of undertaking it

anew ; although Mr. Von Wagner has even told ine, that lie has frequently demon-

ilwted how eafy the cut could bo completed, there being now no more than about

ninety roods of land to cut through, yet always to no purpofo.

The arm of the lea which is now included between thele two peninfulas, bears

the appellation of the bay of Amboyna. I do not believe that there is any harbour in

the world which is naturally fo (Irong as this. From the point of Alang to the Pafs of

Bagucwala it is about five leagues, but from the point of NouHanivel to the fame fpot,

fcarcely three and a half kagucs, deep : the breadth i:; unequal ; it is narrowell be-

tween the point of the Laha and the oppofitc G .ighoek or Callow^ Point, where it

is about one Dutch mile over, and between the Kaaimans or Alligators Point, and
that which projeds eafl of the land of little Hativa, where, at low water, by means
of a rocky flioal on the Leytimor, and a land on the Hitoe fide, the palfage is fo con-

trafted that adventurous perfons have more than onct croil'ed on horfe' ck, although

the water between them is full eighty fathoms deep.

The direftion of the bay, according to th it in which the two pen' i.iias lie, which
bend round and meet each other at the pafs, is north-eaft and fouth-v.ell.

The point of Alang, or the well point, en Hitoe, and thai w, NouHanivel, coi • iptly

called Nofanipe by our feamen, or the eall; point of the lay, lie about two leagues

eaft-half-fouth, and weft half-north from each' other.

From the point of Alang, or pafl: Lillibooi, to the point of the Laha, there is no
anchoring-ground at all, except clofe to the rocks which border the whole length of
the ftiore, and upon which, efpecially in the eaft monfoon, a tremendous high furf

continually breaks ; but ju(t pail the point of the Laha, there is an inlet, or bay (Laha
in the Amboynefe language fignifying a bay), in which a fleet of five-and-twenty (hips

can anchor in fafety, particularly in the weft monfoon, in twenty-five and thirty

fathoms, good land ground ; the anchorage is about a piftol-fhot from the fliore, where,
in cafe of necellity, (hips may likewife be careened. This was the place where the

Dutch fleet, under command of their admiral Stephen Van der Hagen, lay at anchor,
when the day afterwards they croflcd the bay and took the Portuguefe fort.

From this inlet to the Kaaimans Point, th-'-e is again no anctuirage, except upon
the edge of the before-mentioned fand, yet, in ..i> . of need, one might anchor near the
pafs, clofe to the Matta-paflb.

On the oppofite Ihore, along Leytimor, there is, withoutfidc the bay, about half a
league beyond the point of Noulliinivel, a reef of about one league in length, on
which one may likewife caft anchor, in cafes of neceflity, when apprehenfions are
entertained of being driven paft the bay by the current, in twenty, eighteen and fif-

teen fathoms, fand .;round. This anchoring place, which is of great importance to the
fhips bound to Amboyna, is not laid down in the Company's charts of thefe parts,

perhaps intentionally ; but it is inferted in that which is found in Valentyn's work :

1 alio faw it pointed out in the lall map which has been made in the bay of Am-
boyna. When I was at Amboyna, in the month of April 1775, I faw a Chinefe
veflel lying at anchor upon it. Between the reef, however, and the land which forms

K K 2 the
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the point of Nouflanivel, the depth is again fathomlefs, and the fhore is bold and
rocky.

Pad this point, on the infidc of Leytimor, there is a bend, the deeped part of

\v-hich affords good anchorage, in the eaft monfoon, but it is only quite clofe to the

fliore. This is called the Portuguefe-bay, but I am ignorant why this name has been

given to it.

Thence, till paft the Galghoek, or Gallows Point, there is no tolerable anchorage

;

but you then come to the Vrymans, or free merchant's road, which is juft paft that

point, whence a fmall rocky reef projects out into the channel
;
you muft be particularly

careful not to anchor too near to the point, for worms are fo abundant at and near it,

that in lefs than a month's time not only the flieathing, but likewife the planks of the

veffel's bottom are completely eat through.

Upon this follows the road of Fort New ViSoria, but here the anchoring-ground is

equally clofe in fliore j for direftly before the fort, and at one and a half cable's length

off, there is no bottom with a line of feventy fathoms.

From this place to the point of little Hativa the fliore is guarded by an uninter-

rupted range of funken rocks, which prevent all approach, and from thefe to the

pafs, there is likewife no riling bottom, except clofe to the fliore. In the middle of

the bay there are no foundings with a line of eighty, or one hundred fathoms.

The nature of this bay conftitutes the ftrength of the ifland. It is only in a few

parts of it that there is any anchorage, and then always quite clofe to the Ihore ; and it

would be a difficult matter for an enemy's fleet to enter it, and much more fo to block

it up. The Laha is the only place where fliips can affemble, and this may be made
fo ftrong that all fear of its being availed of might be difmifled ; this has, indeed, now
been determined upon, as I fliall have occaficn to notice farther on.

No rocks, or fands, are to be met with in this bay, fave thofe whicli have been

mentioned, and which lie near the fliore.

As there is nothing of this kind to avoid, the whole art, therefore, of failing into, or

out of the bay, or of working into it, confifts herein, namely, always to keep well in

with the windward fliore, and never to fall farther off from it than midchannel. The
windward fliore is Hitoe, in the good or weft monfoon, and Leytimor in the bad or

eaft monfoon.

The currents here are not regular ; neither has the moon any conflant or equal

influence upon the tides ; high and low water fometimes occur once, and fometimes

twice, in four-and-twenty hours ; the difference is from fix to nine feet : one or
two days before the full moon, the water is found to rife the higheft, and fall the

loweft.

It is a natural confequence of this deep bay, although at Amboyna it is thought fome-

thing very fmguhr, that when the current fets into it along Hitoe, it muft run out, in

an oppofite direftion, along Leytimor, and vice ver/d in the contrary cafe.

Both the peninfulas, as well Leytimor as Hitoe, are very mountainous : on the

former, the fummits of Soya, and on the latter, thofe of Capaha, tower above the

reft : they are almoft entirely overgrown with trees and underwood, between which,

at intervals, fome clove-trees are planted and cultivated by the Amboynefe. Thefe
mountains, like moft others, are in general rocky, and covered with a ftratum of

earth, the depth of which is very various ; in fome places it is no more than three feet,

or lefs ; in others, it is twenty, or more, feet in depth : the foil is moftly a reddifh

clay, and in the valleys, where there are no rocks, it is a little more blackifli, and
mixed with more particles oi^ fand.

CHaP.
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CHAP. XVI.— Climate ofAmboyna.— Monfoons.— Rivers. —Hills impregnated with

Sulphur.— Soil.— Produitions.— Plants. — Herbs. — Trees. — Cloves. — Extir-

pations of Clcve-trees.— Cujiom of the Amboynefe to plant a Clove-tree upon the Birth

of a Child,— Nutmegs.— Cultivation of Pepper and Indigo.— Sugar and Coffee

might Ukewife be produced.

THIS, as well as all the other of the Company's pofleffions in the Moluccas, is

fituated in the torrid zone. During the three months which I fpent at Amboyna, the

medium height of a Fahrenheit's thermometer was between eighty and eighty-

two degrees ; the greateft heat was ninety-one degrees, and the fevereft cold feventy-

two degrees; a difference which, in thefe parts, is fo confiderable, that if fuch

changes were to occur every day, it would, in my opinion, be exceedingly prejudicial

to the conftitution of the body : this is greatly occafioned by the high mountains of

Soya, at the foot of which Fort New Vi£'oria, and the town of Amboyna are

fituated, whereby the rays of the fun are impeded from (hining upon thefe places,

till it has been three quarters of an hour above the horizon ; and on the other hand,

at noon, when the fun is to the north of the line, as was the cafe during my abode

there, and its rays ftrike againft thefe mountains, which form, as it were, an am-
phitheatre, it cannot be, but that ^he heat muft be greatly encreafed by the reverbe-

ration ; at leaft, when I was at lue Laha, which lies in a level plain on the oppofite

fide, I did not perceive the exceflive heat which is felt at the fort.

The changes which occur, with refpeft to the weight of the atmofphere, are not

fo great j during my flay of three months, they could fcarcely be faid to amount to

two lines, or to one-fixth of an inch ; neither rain, wind, or fine weather, feemed to

have any influence in this refpeft.

The monfoons are exaftly the contrary here, to what they are along the iflands of

Java, Borneo, Bali, Lomboc, Sumbawa, the weft coaft of Celebes, &c. ; for when the

fouth-eaft monfoon prevails at thofe places, it is accompanied by fine, dry, and pleafant

weather, on which account this feafon is called the good monfoon: whereas it is then

the bad feafon at Amboyna, Ceram, Banda, the eaft coaft of Celebes, and in the

countries and feas lying between them ; it then rains almoft incefTantly, accompanied by
violent thunder and lightning, and fudden whirlwinds, to which I have frequently been
witnefs at Amboyna ; but all this ceafes, and turns to the fineft weather, upon having

pafTed the ftrait which feparates Saleyer from Celebes.

Many rivers precipitate themfelves into the bay of Amboyna, from the mountains,

though they only deferve that appellation during the rainy, or bad monfoon j for in the

good feafon they are mere rivulets, and many of them are nearly dry. I was witnefs to

the remarkable difference occafioned in them by the time of the year ; for on my arrival,

when the dry feafon was not over, the four rivers, which run into the fea, near the

town and the adjacent villages, namely the Way Tome, the Way Alia, the Way Nito,

and the Bato Gadja, or Elephant's river, were, at that time, no more than rivulets,

in which there was fcarcely two or three feet water ; but at my departure, the con-
tinual heavy rains had fo fwelled them, that they carried away in one night the ftrorigeft

and largeft bridges, thirty and more feet in length, that were thrown over them, or at

leaft damaged them very confiderably.

Minerals are not met with here, though fome of the hills yield abundance of good
brimftone, with which their whole furface is incruftated. There is one, in particular,

on the peninfula of Hitoe, which is famous on that account, and is thence called

Wawani,
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Wawani, or Brimftone-hill. The hills likewife to the north of Soeli begin, as It is fald,

to yield fulphur.

A tough reddifli clay is found in fome parts, of which bricks are made, which are

as good as thofe made in Holland.

Salutary plants and medicinal herbs are not wanting here, with which, I was told,

many diforders and infirmities are cured. Amonglt others the boati* is faid to

have a fingular antifebrile efficacy. Then there is the cajeput-tree f, from the leaves

of which the hot and ftrong oil, called cajeput-oil, is diftilled. The faffafras-tree
|,

the bark of which yields the coftly Coelilawang §, and its roots the falfafras-oil. Not
to fay any thing of the clove and nutmeg-trees, for which this ifland and the Uliaflers

are- famous.

The wood which is called Amboyna.wood, or properly Lingoa wood
||, is moftly

produced in Ceram ; as is the Salmoni-wood * *, which is yet more beautful, but is too

fcarce to be ufed for building, the timber for which is moflly brought from Java,

though the Jati-wood f t is likewife propagated here with tolerable fuccefs; but a fuf.

ficient

* The Bop-ati, which fignifies heart-fnilt-tree, becaiife its fruit is in the (hape of a heart, is cMid by the

Ternatt-fe Soolamoo, denoting a panacea, or univcrfal medicinr, being held as a fovcrtign remedy in al-

fnoft all diforders by the Indians; its fruit is fo extremely bitter that it is generally called the king of bit«

ternefs. Valentyn fays, that, infufed in brandy, or other fpii its, it is good tor colic, plenrify, and other

diforders ; and that when ufcil for an ngne, four or live of the kernels are taken : it is alfo ufed with fuc-

cefs as an antidote againll poifon, ailing', in the firit inllance, as a ftrong emetic : 'I'hunberg fays, it is

ufed pounded, in the colic, both by the M days and the Javanefe Tr.

f Malaleuca leucadendra. \'?kntyn dtfcribcs four different forts of cajcput, or properly cajoe>poeteh>

trees, lifjnifyiiig white-w<>od-trets ; it is from the little cajoc-poetch-tree that the oil in quellion i» dif-

tilled : Dr Thunberg calls it a famous and excellent oil ; when taken internally it is a great ludoriiic. and

five or fu drops is the largeft dofe that is given ; externally applied, it is excellent in all cafcb of liiffnefs

or palfy. Tr. •.

I Laurus fafiafras, but a different fpecles from the faffafras-tree of America. Tr.

^ Cotlit-lawang is the Amboymfe name ol the tree, and fignifies clove-bark, and the Englifh likewife

call the bark by the fame appellation of clove bark ; it is of a greyilh cart, and when upon the tree is

fmooth, but when dried it becomes rough and (hrivelled ; it i.s red within, and that taken from the

bottom of the tree has a I'.rong clove Imell and t,.lle, but higher up it is not fo ftrong, and is more
aftrlngent ; it is dried in the fun, and muff be kept in an airy place ; i :. "inch mote eileemed than the

Maffoy-bark, though its flavour and fmell fooner decay. I he very exceii.:i't and penetrating oil extrafted

from this bark is almoft as fine as oil of clove.s, and piffiffcs the fame qualities: the Dutch Company
referved to themftlves the extrafllon of coelit-lawang oil, and prohibited individuals from dillilling it,

upon a penalty of five hundred rix-dollars. Tr.

II
Of the Lingoa wood Valentyn dcfcribec three forts, the red, the white, and the Hone-hard lingoa.

The red lingoa is a h gh and llately tree, with a thick trunk, fmooth fappy brandies, and long leaves

of a blight green colour Many limbs of the root appear above ground, and thtfc afford the moll beauti-

ful puces of timber. The wood of the tree is whit'fh immediately undtt the bark, but grows red towards

the centre, and is of fo deep a tint, that it has by fome been ta!;eii for red landal wood, thougk it is

much coarfcr grained ; it has a pleafant fpicy fmell, and is fometimes made up into fnall articles; but,

together with the white lingoa, it ii more generally ufed for rafters, and beams in houfes, and for all

kinds of carpentering. The white lingoa has a largir and longer leaf, the wood 's ot a much paler hue,

and of a more open and coi-ifer texture. Tie third lurt, or Hone lingoa, has a Iniallcr and rounder leaf,

and is a much harder and i (er grained wood tliar titlur of the otiuis ; it is fcldom met with hut in the

high mountains of Ceram : it is a very heavy wood, and finks like a Itone in water. The liiiijoa-wood

is lufceptible of the liigheft polifh, and its beautiful appearance, when mannfadured, is defcribtd by

Vali^nivn in the moft glowing colours. Tr.
* * The Salmoni, or S.demoeli-tree, as Valentyn calls it, affords a moft benutifnt wood; it refembles

walnut-ttee-wood in colour, but is veined and variegated in a much lianHfonur manner ; the planks obtained

from it arc feldom more than one foot and a half tn breadth, though lomtiimes fome are got of Iwo, and

two and a half feet broad, and four feet long. It k alio called batlard-elumy. Tr.

f f The jati, or teak-tree, as it is called in the weftern parts of India- ha,, its firll name from a Javanefe

word, fignifying durable. It in the piidc of the eaUern woods, and one of the highcft and Urgcll trees

of
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ficient quantity has not yet been reared to fupercede the neceflity of a fupply of timber

fiom Java.

There are many other fpecies of wood, befides the above, the half of which I am
entirely unacquainted with ; they are amply defcribed by Valentyn.*

Of the produfts of the country confidered as articles of trade, the firft rank is occu-

pied by its ftaplc commodity, cloves. The tree t on which they grow is too well

and too minutely defcribed by Valentyn, than that I Ihould be required to do it here.

Two large crops of cloves never fucceed each other ; if the crop be one year very

large, that of the next year will be fmall : the firll generally takes place in uncommon
dry feafons ; and epidemical fevers are then very prevalent.

When the cloves are almoft ripe, they muft be foon gathered, or they fhoot out in

a few days into mother cloves. The cloves which are dried over the fire, inftead of

of the foreft. There are two fotts, which, by the timber they yield, are di(lingui(hed by the names of
male and female; t lie former is the daikeft in hue, and very veiny; it ia caller to be wrought than the
latter, which i.s paler and Icfs veiny. Tk.
* " A conception may be formed," fays Valentyn, «' of the great plenty of timber-trees of all kinds

" at Amboyna, for the conilru£lion of (hips and houfes, and for the finell and moft coftly articles of
" fuiniturr, from the circumllance that Mr. Rumphius (author of the Hortus Amboinenfia) bad pro-
" cured a h'ttlo cabinet to be made, which was inUid with nearly four hundred forts of ordy the choiceft
" and handfomell woods, and which, together with other curiofities, that gentleman fent aa a prefent,
• in the year 1682, to the great Duke of Tufcany, Cofmo the Third. If then there are fo many forts
" of fine and choice woods fit for veneering, how many muft not the common forta be !" He particularly^

defcribes a great number, among which are fcveral different fpeciei of the ebony-tree ; the iron-tree ; the
cafua'Ina ; tlie w.'J clove tree; the famama tree, which is a baftard fort of teak; the nani-tree, whici*
yields a timber that is almoll imperifhable ; the Chintfe ufe it for anchors and rudders; it withftanda all

weathers, and yieldii but flowly to the powerful agency of fire ; it ia, however, on account of ita hard-
ncfs, very difficnlt to be wrought ; the cajoe-languit-tree, which has received the proud title of the tree

of heaven, jr of the firmament, as it fecms to lift its lofty and fpreiiding fummit to the clouda ; &c. At
the conckifion of his account of the trees of Amboyna, he affurea the reader that the mofl laborioua exer-
tion of a lonf> life would not fuffice to become acquainted with all the trees which grow on the lofty and
woody ni(i;in:ains, tlie txtenfive and impenetrable fortfta of Amboyna, and that the vaft number
which he lias noticed, feveniy-two of which he gives reprcfcntations of, are but a fmall portion of the
whole. Tr.

f Caryopliyllus. The clove ia prodnced on a very handfome tree, fomewhat rtfembling a large pear-
tree ; iia [lem U (Iriight, and at the dillance of five feet from the ground ita branches begin ; the bark is

thin and fmooth, and adiieres clofely to the wood ; the wood ia heavy and hard ; the leaves (land two and
two oppofite, they are about a hand-breadth in length, and two inches broad, pointed, ribbed and rcddifh
on tlie upper, but fmooth and of a bright green colour on the under fide, they have a very aromatic
fmeil when bruifed between the fingers. When a tree is nine years old, and has been well attended
to, it begins to yield cloves ; (hey appear in the beginning of the rainy feafon ; they are then little dark-
green longifli buds, and bttonie perfedt clovea in (hape in the month of Aiiguft or September ; they
then turn yellow, and afterwards red, which is the time for gathering them ; if they are fuffevjd to re-

main three or four weeks longer, they fwell and become what are called mother-cloves, which are propei for

propagation, or for candying, but not for drying as a fpice. The cloves grow on feparate (lalka, but in

bunches of thtee or more togethci. Valentyn dci'cribes four forta : that which he rails the male clove, is

the fort ufed for drying ; the female produces cloves of a pale colour, which are the bed for extracting of
oil; the king's cl.ive is a very (carte Ipecics, bearing larger and double clovea ; he mentions one tree of
this kind that flood in the ifland Mathian, and a few others that were difcovered in 1668, and i61i2, in
Hative and in Hitoe; the fourth fort are called rice-cloves ; they are very fmall, but likewife very rare t
the clove produced upon the wild dove-tree has no kind of fpicynefs. At the time of gathering the
cloves, the ground is carefully fwept under the trees, that none may be loft; they are generally pulled off
by long hooks. The ufual time of (he clove crop ia in Oftober, and it lifts till December. The oil of
cloves ia well known in the Materia Medica ; an hundred weight of cloves ufed to be employed in former
times to procure a quart of oil, but that quantity is now drawn ftom forty pounds, though it ia in con-
fequence not fo powerful : the extradion of the oil ia llriftly prohibited by the Dutch Company to all

individuals. Tr.

ia
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in the fun, are not good ; thefe may be diftinguilhed by their colour, being more in«

dining to black, and that they bend between the fingers ; while thofe which are pro-

perly dried are on the contrary not flexible, but brittle, and fnap afunder upon being

filliped with the finger ; they are alfo of a reddifli call.

The crop of cloves depends much upon the temperature of the weather, in the

months of June and September. An after-crop is fometimcs made, but the time is un-

certain, and it does not often happen.

Although this fpice is nor an indigenous produftion of Amboyna, but a native of the

Molucca iflands proper, whence it was brought hither feme centuries ago *, it profpers

exceedingly well here, and efpecially upon the iflands of Honimoa, Oma, and Noufla-

laut, commonly called the Uliaflfers, which, together with Amboyna, are the only fpots

where the Company allow it to be cultivated +, and they conftantly caufe it to be de-

ftroyed in every other place within their reach, efpecially on little Ceram, or Hoewa-
moehil

J
; exclufive of the extirpations which take place, from time to time, in the

fpiee-iflands themfelves, in order to moderate the great abundance of the article, with

which their warehoufes overflow both at Batavia and in Holland.

Thus the fupreme Indian government ordered, by their letter of the 26th of De-
cember, 1769, that the number of clove trees fliould not be allowed to exceed

500,000 § ; and it was further ordered, in the year lyy^, that 50,000 more fliouId

be defl;royed, ib that at prefent (1775), after three extirpations, the number of clove

trees, as near as could be afcertained, amounts to 51^^26^ i whereof

320,491 fruit-bearing trees,

104,866 half-grown,

87,911 young plants,

513,268

* A ftiort time before the cominf( of the Portuguefe in Amboyna, the Cerammers of CambcUo fecretly

brought fome mother-cloves in hollow bamboos from Machian, whence they were propagated all over
Ceram, Amboyna, and the neighbouring iflands, and in the fpaqe of fifty or fixty years the whole of
Hoewamoehil was covered with them. This was told to the Dutch when they firft came to Cambello,
and fome of the trees firft planted were (hewn to them, behind the hill of Maflili ; the mtmory of it is

iikewife preferved in the traditionary fongs of the Amboynefe. The brave and enterprifing inhabitants of
Cambello were rewarded for the opennefs with which they (hewed the Dutch their treafures, by the

deftruftion of all their clove trees, and the deprivation of the fruits of their indullry and exertion ; the im-
placable enmity which they in confequence entertained for the Dutch, and tb'ir repeated attacks upon the

forts their enemies ella'. liflied in their country, have been f.fgmatized by the Dutch writers, as a bafe and
wicked fpirit of difobedience, and an unjuft and cruel lull of blood anU warfare ;

'< fo that," fays Valen-
<yn, " it would have been better, if, inftead of extirpating their trees alone, we had, at the fame time,
exterminated this revengeful and fanguinary nation." 1'r.

f I believe too, that whatever pains foreign nations may take to propagate thefe fpicc trees in other
places, they will never fticcecd, except in the neighbourhood of the Moluccas, uniefs in fiinilai- countries,

fituated in the fame latitudes, which, like thefe, heated by fubtermneous (ires, aiFord, by the aflion of this

natural laboratory, luificient heat to the fpice trees, to give their fruit their ftrong pungent and aromatic
favour. S.

The dovo tree has, however, been fuccefsfuUy introduced in the Weft-India iflands, and though the
quantities hitherto brought from them, have been very infignificant, yet their conftant increafe (rflSces to

(hew that the culture is in an in proving (late ; m 1797, 35olbs. were imported to London from Mar-
tinico, and in the prefent year loolbs. from that iflaud, and z,98ilbs. from St. Kitts. Tr,

I Hoewamoelii! is a peninfula joined to Ceram by an ifthmus, called the Pafs of Tanoeno ; it was not
cnly very fertile in elovc trees, but produced Iikewife large quantities of nutmeg trees ; "of thefe laA, what
was called the Great Nutmeg Tree Foreft, was deftroyed in 1667, and iti another place 3,300 nutmeg-
trees. Tr.

§ One hundred and twenty-five clove trees are allowed to a plantation, or douflTon, as it is called by the

Amboyaefe, and of thefe there are 4000^ which makes the number of 500,000 trees. Tr.

4 Befides
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Befides 22,510 tatanamangs, which are trets that are not comprehended in the clove

plantations, but ftand interfperfed here and there, near the houfes. Every Amboy-

nefe plants fuch a clove-tree when a child is born to him, in order by a rough cal-

culation to know their age. Although they do not oppofe the extirpation of thp Jove-

trees in the plantations, when the Company think it fit, yet to touch the'r tatanamangs

would fpeedily be the caufe of a general infurreftion among them ; this was manifeft

on the occafion of one of the laft extirpations, when the extirpators ignorantly, at lead

as they pretended, cut down fome tatanamangs. The whole country was immediately

up'; and had not the then governor. Van der V , fpeedily provided againfl: it, they

would have deftroyed all the other clove-trees, fet fire to their habitations, and flying

to the mountains, they would thus have withdrawn themfelves from their obedience to

the Company.

I have been aflTuYed that a clove-tree will continue to bear fruit for the fpace of

eighty years *.

Befides the clove, nutmeg-trees likewife grow here with tolerable luxuriance;

but they are all deftroyed by the orders of the government, whenever they are

found f.

In proportion as the clove trees were more and more eradicated, the government

at Batavia began to think on the means of giving the Amboynefe an equivalent for the

diminution of that produftion, as the crop of cloves brought but little money into

circulation, in proportion to the number of inhabitants, of which I (hall fay more here-

Valentyn mentions a clove-tree upon Hoewamoehil, that was known to be one hundred and thirty

years old, and to have yielded in one feafon two bhara, or i,ioolb. of cloves. Tr.

f As wc had no opportunity, in the ihorc account given of the iflands of Banda in the firll volume, to

dtfcribe the nutmeg-nee, it may be well to introduce an account of it here. The myrifliLa mofchata, or

true nutmeg, is a handfome and fpreading tree ; the bark is fmooth, and of a brownilh grey colour ; the

leaves are eiipiical, pointed, obliquely nerved, on the upper fide of a bright green, on the under whitiih,

and fland alternately upon footftalks ; they afford a moft grateful aromatic fcent when bruifcd. If a

branch of the tree be broken off, a fap runs out of it, which is of great prejudice to the tree ; and it nev.^r

thrives well afterwards. It does not bear fruit till its 'eighth or ninth year. When it begins to produce

fruit, little yellowiih buds make their appearance, out of which fmall white flowers are blown, Jianging

two or three together, upon flender peduncles: in the centre of the flower is an oblong reddifli knob,

iVom which the fruit is produced, though no more than one bloflbm out of three commonly ripens to a

nutmeg. The fruit is eight or nine months arriving at maturity ; but bloflbms and ripe fruit are found at

the fame time upon the fame tree, and the nutmegs are generally gathered three times in a year. The
fruit appears like a fmall peach, both in ftiape and in colour, only it is pointed towards the (lalk ; wlien it

is ripe, the outer coat, which is almod half an inch thick, opens and fliews the nutmeg, in its black and

ftiining flitll, encircled by a network of fcarlet mace ; the outer coat is generally whitifli, a li.tle hard, and

is very good preferved in fugar, or Dewed ;
you then come to. the mace, which is of a fine bright red colour,

and under it a black (hell, about as thick as that of a filbert but very hard ; it is openca by being firll

dried fucccflively in five different petaks, or drying places, made of fp^'t bamboos, upon which the nutmegs

are laid, and placed over a flow fire ; in each of thefe petaks t'l ' remain a week, till the nutmegs are

heard to fliake within the fliell, which is then eafily broken ; the i^^i.megs are then forted and delivered

to the Cunipany ; each !o<t is then feparately put in bafkets, and foaked three times in tubs with fea- water,

much impregnated with lime ; they are then put into diltinfl clofetg, where they are left for fix weeks,

to fweat ; this is done that the lime, by clofing the pores of the nuts, may prevent their flrength from
evaporating, and likewife becaufe fuch a prejvared nutmeg is not fit for propagation. Some trees afford

longer, and fome rounder nutmegs, but whicn are of the fame quality: the lv)ng onei. are called male nut-

megs; but there are likewife wild m, : - .lUtmegs, which have little flavour, and are not valued. The Ban-
danefe enumerate feveral forts of nutmegs; but they appe^ only varieties in the fruit of the fame tree.

The myriftica fatua, or wild nutmeg, grows in all tlie EaO ..n iflands ; it feems to hav •-.. i this fort that

Forreft obtained at Dory harbour in New Guinea,^and planted on the Ifland of Bunwv .' it is productu
likewife in the WeA. Indies, at the ifland of Tobago, An effential oil is extradled both i'lom nutmegs and
from mace ; it is reckoned that three catti of Banda, making about feventeen pounds and a quar^-u Am-
ilerdam weighty yield about a quart of oil. Ta.

VOL. XI. LI. after
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after. Foi* that purpofe. His F tcellency Governor Moffel propofed (in hfs Secret

Confjderations on the State oi India, oiFered to the gentlemen in authority at home,
under the head <f Amboyna,) to encourage the cultivation of pepper and indigo there,

as much as poflible, in order to furnifli a better means of fubfiftence to the natives;

but the little inclination which the rulers of Amboyna have fhewn to comply with this

propolal, and the little attention they have bellowed upon the ii-bject, or, as they

allege in their own exculpation, the indolence of the Amboyn-^rc, have alrnoil whciilj?

frultrated the attempts which have been made in this line.

The indigo that is produced upon Leytimor is thought to bt mut t retter Uian ih\i:

of Buro : a pound of tie former flauds the Company in fix g'li'.ers* j tut h is wry
little inferior in point of brilliancy of tint to Pruilian bi le.

The government then adopted the mode of taking it hv contt;!;>, promifing to pay

forty-eight itivers for the firlt, thirty- Ox for ilir fecond, and twenty-four for the third

oi worft fortt ; but. neither did thif. fucceed., \s'\'.]e its failure is equally attributed to

the iyzinels of the natives.

The following quantities were delivered to the Comp,: . y in 5/48 and 1^49, 'accord-

ing to the report oi Governor Roozebc .a

:

From Hila. From j^otra.

3748 . 1851b. a8ilb.

i^\i9 - 2oolb. i:25ilb.

iSjlb. 506 Ub.

38s

In all 89111b.

The cultivation of pepper in Bouro fucceeded no better, though the pepper-vine

it is faid ^^v/ws very -vvell there, and produces a large corn; bur which is not of fo

hard a fubitunce, nor fo ftrong a flavour, as thut of Bantam, or the Malabar
coaft.

I am much furprifed that the government has not hitherto taken any pains to profe-

cute ihe cultivation of the fugar-cane in the iilands of Arnboyna, for it grows as lux-

f.>'iantly, and as full of fap here, as in Java or any where elfe ; which I know by having

ij cquently feen and examined the canes which have been planted here and there by
the ilaves for their own ufc. This would not only alleviate the poverty of the Amboy-
nefe, as their clove- trees are deftroyed from year to year, but it would, on the other

handy be no lefs profitable to the Conipany^ as the article would be conveyed hence,
without any additional expence, by the clove-fhips, on board of which it could be (lowed

as a lower tier, and ferve for ballaft. Perhaps, however, this has never been put in

piadlice, in order that the competition of the fugars from Amboyna might not be of
pri?judice to the fugar- works of Jaccatra, in which perhaps the gentlemen in the direc-

tion of aifairs are interefted.

Coffee likewife grows here in fufficient luxuriance to encourage the Amboynefe
:n the cultivadon of it ; and the quality of it is by no means inferior to that of
r.iva.

'.' '.
' 'Mi

t i
' ''

• About lis. llerling. Tii.

f About 48. 4d. for the firft; 33. 3d. for the feccnd, aod zs. 2d. for rdfort. Tr.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII.— Defcription of the Sago-tree, and of the Manner in which the Sago it

prepared.— The Ela.— Sago-bread.— Gabbcgabba. — Atap.— Sago-woods of the

Coti'pany. •— Fruits.— The Sagwirc-trec, and the Liquor drawn from it. — Animals.

— Deer.— IVi/d Hogs.— Babi-rou/pi, or Hog-deer.— Fijh^s.— Wonderful Stories of

the Amboynefe. — A Fijh called Jacob Evertfen. -*- Reptiles.— Snakes. — Dome/lie

Animals.

THOUGH the clove-tree yields the richefl: produftion of this ifland, the fago-tree

is of much greater utility to the Amboynefc.
This produftion, which a wife Providence has beflowcd as an univerfal article of food

upon the inhabitants of Amboyna, Ceram, and the furrounding iflands eall of Celebes,

(for on Celebes it grows not *, though it is again found in Borneo, where on the con-

traiy, rice, as a primary article of food, is wanting) propagates itfelf by offsets, or fhoots,

which for a long time appear only like buihesf, and which all proceed from the roots,

or from the bottom of the trunk of a full grown tree.

I fliall not fet down all that appeared to me worthy of obfervation on the fubjeft of

this tree, as Valentyn, in his deicription of the trees and plants of Amboyna, is ample

in his account of it ; but I (hall only make mention of what he has not noticed.

The ftem, when it begins to form itfelf out of the bufli, (hoots up as ftraight as an

arrow, to the height of between forty and fixty feet, without any lateral branches, jult

like the firi and cocoa-nut trees, to which genus, it likewife belongs, forming a hand-

fome crown at the top, which affords an agreeable fliade.

A grove of ihefe trees, with their eredied ftems, which, when arrived at maturity,

confift of nothing but a fpongy and mealy fnbftance, furrounded by a hard bark, of

about half an inch thick, and their beautiful leafy crowns, have a very charming ap-

pearance, and form a pleafant and cool retreat.

This white, fpongy, and mealy fubftance is the fago, which ferves the natives in lieu

of bread
J.

As the manner in which I have feen the fago porkeled, or made into meal, differs in

fome refpefts from that which Valentyn relates, I fliall here Ihortly particularize it.

A tree is firft made choice of, the pith of which it is certain has attained its full

maturity, and this is perceived by its beginning to be of a yellowifh white caft juft

under the foliage §. The ftem is then cut through as clofe to the ground as poflible,

in order to lofe the lefs of the farinaceous contents. -

When the tree is thus felled, it is cut through in the middle of its length into two
or more piec ", and the hard bark of each piece is fplit afunder by the infertion of
wedges ; the fago then appears uncovered, juft like the fpongy fubftance in our elder-

trees. They then make a certain inftrument, refembling an adze, cut of one of the

• Other travellers inform us that the fago likewife grows on Celebes, efpecially, and in much abundance,

at the bottom of Bugjjtiefs Bay. Tr.
•|- Ytt thefe buflies are about fifiten or fixteen feet in height. Tr.

jf.
The fngi/ tree <1gi 3 rot produce any fruit till it has kill its ftrength and is about to die, when the

branches likewife ii[>pti - cuvered with meal; it then produces at the top a biuich of fmall fruit, like

jjij.'
'•

"p.iir- which Hif (ii (I pn.tn, and afterwards yellow; the kernel is very aftringeiit. It delights in

w r .1 a nio'.aii| J''\iaiiin8, and will 11 /t grow except in low giounds. It dues not live above thirty

I 3. Tr,

^ They likewife foinet.i.ies try it by cho^iing; a hole in the tree, out of which they take fi^mc of the

pith to exani-.ie u'hetlier it be ripe cnoi^ 1: it not, tliey clofe the hole ajjain ; biit elfe they ir.imediately

fell the tree, as if fuflertd to remain toi, long, aid till it prouuces fruit, they know that the pith will

turn entirely into grteii iilar.ients. and yield no fago. Tr.
L L 2 branches
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branches of the tree they have felled, with which they loofen the fago all round from

the bark, and reduce it to the appearance of faw-duft.

The whole tree being thus poekeled out the raw fago is put by portions into a trough,

like a canoe, and water is poured upon it, and well mixed with the fago, by which

means the meal is feparated from the filaments.

Thefe filaments, which might be denominated the bran of the fago, are called ela,

and are made ufe of to feed hogs, poultry, &c. ,

The water, thus impregnated with the fago-meal, having flood ftill for fome time,

the meal fubfides by its own weight to the bottom, the water is then poured off, and it

is a fecond time purified in the fame manner ; after this the wet meal is laid upon flat

wicker-baikets to dry, and it is then kneaded together, and into little cakes of three

inches long, two inches broad, and half an inch thick ; finally, it is put into moulds of

the fame fize and fhape, and baked over the fire till it is done enough, and becomes

dry and hard *.

The tafte of the fago-bread does not much vary from that of the caflTava, or manioc,

of the Weft Indies, but it appeared to me to be more nutritive ; it is not unpleafant to

eat when it has been firft a little foaked, and afterwards fried in butter, yet it is very

difficult of digeftion.

The fineft part of the meal is mixed with water, and the pafte is rubbed into little

round grains, like fmall (hot, and dried. This preparation is not difagreeable in foups,

in lieu of Italian macaroni : the fago that is produced in Borneo is efteemed the beft for

this purpofe.

A preparation is likewife made of this fineft part of the meal which is called popeda,

and has much refemblance to the porridge of buck-wheat meal which is made in

Holland, but it is much more gelatinous. This is eat off" of little fticks, which being

dipped into the poj>eda, take with them a part of it which adheres to them ; they are

then dipped in fifti-broth, and, together with a little fifti, conftitute the beft difh of the

Amboynefe, and even of thofe who are defcendants of Europeans.

A toma, or twenty-five pounds weight of fago-meal, is fold here in general for feven

or eight ftivers ; and an ordinary tree, whicn can commonly be poekeled from its

twelfth to its twentieth year, yields five or fix hundred pounds of it.

Befides the farinaceous part for food, the fago-tree yields other things of utility to

the Indians.

The ftem or bark, after the meal has been poekeled out, is made ufe of by the natives

to form little bridges over rivulets, or little creeks.

What are called the branches, which are channelled on the upper fidej and convex

on the under, ferve alfo fometimes for the fame purpofe ; but the chief ufe which the

Amboynefe make of them is for the walls and roofs of their houfes, and for packing-

cafes, &c. This article is called gabbe-gabba.

The leaves, laced together, form what is called atap, and ferve inftead of tiles for

covering of houfes, and to'preferve things from the rain ; but roofs of atap muft be

renewed every fix or feven years t.

Although

• The mould, or oven, for baking fago-brtad is made of earthenware ; it Is generally nine inclies fquare,

and about four deep, divided into two equal parts by a partition parallel to its fides. Each of thofe parts is

ftibdivided inio eight or nine, about an inch broad, fo that the whole Contains two rows of cells, about
eight or uine in a row

the cakes are ' "" '

u ci^iit u» iiiiic, duwuL ail 1111,11 uiuau, lu iiiaL iiic wiiuic uuniauia iwo rows oi cells, aoout
in a row. The oven is turned firft on one fide and afterwards on the other upon the fire, and

toe caKes are fufBciently baked in about ten or twelves minutes. Tr.

\ The fago-trie has, like all the trees of the palm kind, a cabbage, which ii eaten by the natives,

thou](h it it ngt fo good os whoUibme as that of the aDcebong, or proper cabb -gc-palm. When a fago-
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Although the fago-tree grows on ahnoft all the iflands of this province, it is upon that

ofHoewanioehil, or Little Ceram, that the largeft woods of it are found, of which the

Company referve the property to themfelves, and annually difpofe of their produce to

their own emolument. The woods of Loehoe and Hanitello yielded to the Company,
in one year, according to the report ot Governor Roozeboom, the quantity of one

thoufand and fixty-feven pounds. It is diftinguifhed into three forts, which the Com-
pany have refpeftively fold at the following prices :

The maha poetey, or beft fort, at i rix-dollar per lb.

The majou baroc, or fecond fort, at } rix-dollar per lb.

T?ie feri boa, or third fort, at
i-
rix-dollar per lb.

*

In how far now thefe fago-woods of Little Ceram are the fource of revenue to the

governor of Amboyna, I will not here examine into.

Fruits and vegetables for food or refrelhment are but fcarce. The (haddock t, which

is by no means as good as at Batavia, a few fweet oranges, mangos J, mangodeens §,
the bilembing ||,

and water-melons, are almoft the 6nly fruits, and they are not very

abundant. The few vegetables which grow here, require infinitely more attention ia

rearing them than at Batavia.

The fagwire is a liquor drawn from a tree, which, according to the little knowledge

I have of botany, belongs to the fame genus with the cocoa-nut, fago, firi, and date-

trees. It is of the fame nature as the toddy, or palm-wine.

When it firft comes from the tree it is clear, and looks much like pure water. Its

tafte is fweet, but refrefhing. It becomf^s acidulated by degrees, and at laft turns quite

four, which, however, can be prevented by preparing it by means of a certain bitter

wood *[, which being put into it preferves it good for a long time : although, it then

tree has been felled) the ela, or refufe, is frequently left in .he woods, and the wild hogs fatten upon it ; s.

kind of muftirooms, which are much efteemed by the natives, grow upon the .. '\is of ela. The fago-tree

is even of benefit after it has been deprived of iu pith, and left to rot where it v^ '« felled ; for when rot-

ten, a fort of very fat white worms, called fago-worms, with brown heads, are foun. . which the In>

dians road, and think a great delicacy. A computation has beer made by Forreft t < : r niaiiy perion^

may live on an acre planted with fago-trecs. A fago-tree he allows to take up loo iquarc feet } now the
contents oi an acre are 43i5co fquare feet, whi^h allows 435 trees to grow within that fpace; but fup-

pofing only 300, and that, one with another, they give 300 weight of flour, then three trees, or 900
weight, would maintain one man for a year, a.:d an acre to be cut down would maintain 100 men for the
fame time ; now, as fago-trees are fevea year; a-growing, too divided by feven will allow fourteen men to
be maintained for a year on the produce ol one-leventh part of an acre, immediately, or on the produce of
a whole.acre, progreffively cut, one-feventh part at a time. jUowing frelhtreesto fprout up. By Dr. Fort
ter's computation, ten or twelve perfons live eight months upon the produce of an acre planted with bread-
fruit-trees at Otahcite, Tr.

• "^e inconfiftency of this paragraph with what hus gone before, mull be afcribed to fomc very material

errors oi the prefs, in numerical charaders, ia the original; the quantity of 10671b. of fago is barely the
produce of two trees, according to what has preceded, and therefore is palpnbly abfurd as applied to the
produce of the largeft woods ; fuppofing it even ought to have been printer.' ^ it would fall con-
fiderably Ihort of what that exprefuon wo'jld lead us to exped, as it would tlu . ..... more than the pro-
duce of about 200 trees. How, too, (hall we reconcile the prices of i^, and | rix-dollar per pound, with
that of feven or eight ftivers for twenty- five pound.s ? No clue has been found in any of the writers con-
fulted to folve thele difficulties, and there was therefore no alternative to leaving the text as it ftands in the
original.

t Citrus decumanus. % Mangifera indica.

§ Garcinia mangollana.
{| Averrhoa belimbi.

^ For this purpofe the roots of a tree called the fofoot-tree are ufed, which occafion a fermentation in

tke f>!., •'<^> <^nd in about eight . ra make it fit for keeping. Tr.

lofes

.!.».

j^C^'t-
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4ofes its plcafant tafte, and turns thickeft, looking like orgcade, or almond-mllk, it is

eftcenied more wholefome, and has an inebriating quality } it is afterwards kept in

bottles well corked.

The tree which yields this liquor has always a faded appearance, with many yellow

dead leaves, which look much like tholb of the fago-trv-'o. One of thefe leaves, or

rather branches, is cut oft', and the fagwire trickles out of it by drops, which are caught

in a bamboo, hung under i'' ^b lac (.nrpofe, and when this is full, the contents arc

drawn off by a tap at the h ^llo.w , I'l operation is called tyft'ering.

The woods are filled \.;th <i^er, and with wild hogs, the flelh of whicli animals is

almod the only meat that 'S Caien here. It is ufed frefh, faltcd, and dried : ia the lalh

manner it is called diiifUling ; it is broiled a little over the fire, and eaten with ricr : it

is a chief article of food of the Europeans, and the Amboynefe eat it likewili 'vhen they

can afford to purchafe it.

Among the wild animals, which inhabit the v^-^r"^ -f the ifland Bouro, there is one
which bears the name of babi-rouffa, or liic lioc-deer, it li«" been fully defcribed by
Valentyn, who has given us a reprelentation of it ; but it appearnl to me, when I

compared the f.gure with one of the animals ahve, that its legs were longer than they

are there rv u efented *.

The bay etl formerly to abound in fifh ; but they are not fo plentiful now, on
account ot tlio violent earthquake of the year 1754. Mod of the filh that are found

here art peculiar to thefe feas.

Many very flrange filhes mud have been met with here, in the time of Valentyn f ;

and in this region ot wonders, it is not fufficient that the really fingular productions of

nature are beheld and admired, or feared, but fuperftirion has multiplied wonders upon
wonders. Inter ai.-.j there is, fay the Amboynefe, and likewife the MacalTers, a mon-
fter that has its abode in thefe feas, which they defcribe as having a thoufaiid legs, aU
of them fo large, th.it if it lay but one of the thoufand upon any vellc' i^ mult imme-
diately founder; and yet this monfier is believed to be afraid ot a n . iinon cock

;

whence thefe poor fuperftitious mortals will never put to fca without having chaiuicleer

for a guardian angel on board.

There is likewife, it is laid, a large fifh near the pier-head at Amboyna, to which the

name of Jacob Kvertfen has been given, and they pretend that it takes away one man
every year. I am not qualified to fay whether any fifh of the fhark kind does, or docs

not particularly refort to that fpot, altou^'^h many reputable people at Amboyna believe

the whole ftory j but it is certain, however, that on the evening of my arrival here,

*'The habi-roufia, which ia .1 ^'alay app' Hation (1^'i Tying hog.Ht.?r, partakes, as in name denotes, of
the rature hoih nf the hog and ot nt. deer. The chitt ungularity of ihe animal fonfills in two of its upper
teeth hi.ing curved round, and, pcnttrating through the bone of the torchtad, appear juft above the fnout

like two femicircular horns ; they are fomeiimes fo tar bent n)nr d, that they grow into tlicbone of the head

ajijain ; it has hkewife two tuflis plartd '? the under jaw, like other wild boars : the feiRale ia without any of
tliele pnj Lting te<-th : it has a folv ihin ikin, with (hort V.iir, and has no 'iiiltles ; t!" fnout is more pointed

than that of the 1 ther wild hogs, and the tail is longer, witi: a bunch ofh,.'r at theend ; the ears are pretty

fhort, and the eyes fmall ; its feet have each two long and two (hoit toes, but the *^ore legs are much morter

thai I l.r hinder ones J thefe animals are eafily hunted dow hiit they frt^qnently hurt tl ' dogs with their

lower tiilksi the upper tufks arc too far recurvaf to aL.nit of thtir defending ihmlVlves with them.
Their flcfli more rcfcmbles venifon than poik ; ih' • little fat upon it, it being moiily folid meat. They
do not live, like the other wild hogs, upon fago < ana* , a fort of almonds, but chiefly upon grafs and
the leaves of t'-er.". They never airocialc wi'h the >» 'id ho,s, and when hun'ed they generally take to the

water, where they are very expert ia fwimming an ; diving, and foanetimea fwim over from one ifland to

the "Mier. Tr.
, alentyn defc.ibcs and give- leprefentations of five hundred and twenty-eight dilTereat forti of fifli,

noitly peculiar to tbcfe feas. Tk .

2 about
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shout nine o'clock, a failor ' le of the flwps that lay juft behind my fhip, on his

Iwimming aftiore to fctcli 'lis
|

eket handkerchief which he had left, was fo dreadfully

bitten by fome fifh or other in the head that he died the fame nijjht ; and he would

probably have been dragged to the bottom and devoured, had not immediate afTillance

been given to him, upon his loud cries for help, as well from my fliip as from the

other veffels.

From lions, tigers, wolves, and other hearts of prey Aniboyna is free. The moft

noxious animals are IViakes, of which there are feveral forts in the woods and fields,

which are amply defcribed by Valentyn,

I one morning, walking in the gattlen behind my houfe, found the oelar bifa nepis,

or thin poifon liiake *, fo clofe to me, that I fliould probably have trodden on it, had

it not firlt difcovered and hiffed at me, whereby I had juft time to retire from the

dangerous neighbourhood ; I caught it a little while afterwards, and preferved it in

fpirits.

'1 he fnakes with legs appear to me to belong rather to the lizard tribe, than that of

fnakcs. Among the fmgularities here we may reckon the flying lizard.

I (liall not fpeak of the other aiiimals and infedts, crocodiles, alligators, gek-koss,

lizanls, fcorpions, centipedes, nor of the very curious infetl called the walking leaf, as

they are all lufficiently defcribed by Valentyn t.

Of the domestic animals, among which are enumerated buffaloes, cows, horfes,

Iheep, goats, and hogs, the laft-mentioned only are natives of the country ; the other*

have been brought hither, as well by the Portuguefe as by the Dutch, from Java,

Celebes, and the foulh-weftern ifles.

The cows here give much lefs milk, and worfe butter than in Java ; the price of the

butter remains the fame as it was eighty years ago, in the time of Valentyn, viz. one
rix-doUar per pound.

CiT AP. A VIII,— Inhabitants of Amboyna.— The Alfoerefe ; — Accoioif ofthem by Rum'
phius.— The Amboymfe ; — lljeir Stature ; — Appearance ; — Temper. — The
Women ; — Their Lafci'uioufnefs,— The Religion ofthe Amboyncfe ;— Their Idolatry ;— Vices.— Amboynefe Chrijiians ; — Their Superjiition ; — Their Government,—
The Chinefe.— Account of a Chinefe Marriage at Amboyna.— Defcemlunts of PortU'

%uefe.— Foundation and Extenfion of the Poiver of the Duchy here,

THE inhabitants of Amboyna, and of the adjacent iflands belonging to this govern-

ment, may properly be divided into four clafles, viz. the Alforele, the Amboynefe,
the Europeans, and the Clhinefe.

The Alfoers or Alfoerefe are, in all probability, the firft and moft ancient inhabi-

tants of thefe countries ; at the prefent day they ilill remain feparate from th'^ other

inhabitants, and dwell in the mountains of Bouro and Ceramj where they live accord-

• Nearly twenty different forts of fnakes are defcribed by Valen* y-ri. Among tliem the oelar bifa biroe,

or blue poifon fiiake, is the nu ft venomous i it ia no more tlian a foot and a half in length, and about two
inches thick ; it is rcmarkabiy quick, and its bile is moital. The clear hifa ncpis, or thin poifon fnake, is

fcarcely a quarter of an inch tliick, and about a foot and a half, or two feet in length ; its bite is equally-

incurable. Tft.

f The ineltimable work of Valentyn, to which the reader is fo frequently referred, is fcarce even in

Hol'and ; it confills of five large folio volumes, containing upwards of one thoufand copper-plates. The
tranfiator is in poffcflion of a copy, which he procured at much pains and expence ; and would his limit*

allow of it, he would be more copious in his extrai^t'! from it, as it is a treafure locked up in a chefl, o£
which few have the key, no tranilatioii having ever been made of it. Tr.

»g:
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ing to their ancient cufloms, and avoid all inforcmirfe with the inhabr;i 'm o* the fea-

coafla, except when ihey are in want of fuch articles as are not tob« .a t with in the

interior parts of tlic iflands, which chiefly confifts in iron and fait, againll which com-
modities they give in barter the productions of their mountains.

The few which I faw of this nation appeared to me not fo dark in colour, and both

handfomer and more finewy than the Amboynefe.

I met with the following account of them, in the defcription of Amboyna compoft-d

by Rumphius, which having been prohibited by the government at Batavia, has m-vcr

been printed, but of which a manufcript copy is prcfcrved in the fecretary's office at

Amboyna.
" Moft of the Alforefe inhabit the wild mountains and interior parts of Ceram.

They are large, ftrong, and favage people, in general taller than the inhabitants of

the fea-(horcR ; they go moflly naked, both men and women, and only wear a thick

bandage round their waift, wnich is called chiaaca, and is made of the milky bark of

a tree, called by them facka (beine the ficamorus alba). They tie their hair upon the

head over a cocoa-nut fliell, and (tick a comb in it ; round the neck they wear a ftring

of beads.

" Their arms are a fword made of bamboo, together with a bow and arrows.
** They are fliarp-fighted, and fo nimble in running, that they can run down and

kill a wild hog at its utmoft fpeed.

** An ancient, but moft deteftable and criminal cuftom prevails among them, agree-

able to which, no one is allowed to take a wife, before he can (hew a head of an enemy
which he has cut off: in order to obtain this qualification for matrimony, fix, eight,

or ten of them go together to a ftrange part, where they ftay till they have an oppor-

tunity of furprifing fome one, which they do with great dexterity, fpringing upon the

unwary paflenger Tike tigers : they generally cover themfelves with branches of trees

and bufhes, fo that they are rather taken for brakes and thickets than for men ; in

this pofture they lie in wait for their prey, and take the firft opportunity that prefents

Jtfeir of darling their toran or fagoe fa fort of miffile lance) mto the back of a paf-

fenger, or fpring upon him at once, and cut off his head, with which they inflantly

decamp, and fly with fpeed from the fcene of their wanton barbarity.

" If they want to build a new houfe, or a new baleeuw, which is a kind of council,

hall, they muft equally firft go and fetch fome human heads. They are not to be

broken of this horrid cuftom ; and it is the only objeftion ihey make to embracing

the Chriftian religion, that they muft then abandon it ; for no one attains a higher

degree of fame and refpeft, than he who has brought in the moft heads ; and in proof

of his prowefs, he wears as many little white fliells round his neck and arms, as he has

murdered men.
" The heads thus brought in are (hewn upon a ftone in the village, confecrated to

that purpofe, and are afterwards heaped together in dark groves, in the recefles of the

mountains, where they praftife their diabolical rites, for they do not perform the

demonolatry they are addided to in any temples, but here and there in folitary places,

and in dreary woods, where the devil anfwers their interrogatories, and often carries

away fome of them, efpecially children, for three or four months, after which time he
brings them back again, after having prefented them with painted canes, to which
feveral little ftrings of Chiriefe copper money are attached *.

« They

* T.hcfe circiimftance* affume a more probable appearance in the more ample relation wliich Valentyn

given «f the religion of the Alfortfe. " Ihey have (he fays) in Ceram, and elfcwhere, temples wliich

4 " they

t*
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" Thoy fubfift upon the wild animals wliich they catch in the woods ; nor do they

even diiUain fiiakcs.

« Their women arc of a tolerably fair complexion, well proportioned, and alto

gcther by no means difagrceable.

" Among thcle AUbrefc there is another kind of favage people, who do not dwell

in any houfes or huts, but upon high warinjc ami other treses, which fpread their

branches wide round : they lead and mtertwine the branches I'o clufciy together, that

they form an eafy relting-place ; and each tree is the habitation ot a wl^ole family :

they iidopt this mode, becaufe they dare not trufl even thofe of their own nation, as

they I'urprize each other during the night, and kill whoever they take hold of."

Thus far the relation of Mr. Rumphius, who being a man of fonie experience and

much reputation, defervcs credit in fome inflances.

I could not meet with any other intelligence refpeding ihefe people at Amboyna, as

they are but feldom vifited, and flill more rarely by people either able or willing to

obferve and record what is curious among them.

The Amboyncfe are alio very ancient inhabitants of thefe iflands ; but the difference

of their make, and the rather darker Ihade of their complexion, feeni to point out that

they are not delcondod from the fame progenitors as the Alforefe.

They are of a middling fize, rather thin than otherwilo ; their colour is nearer ap-

proaching to black than to brown ; both men and women have regular features, and
among the latter there arc very many who are handfome : it feemed very probable to

me, tnat the country or the climate contributed much to lhi>s, though how or why I

cannot tell, for the children of Europeans born here arc ahnoll all pretty, and much
more fo than in Java or at Batavia.

Neither the thick lips nor the deprcflcd nofes, which, according to our ideas of

beauty, deform the " human face divine" in other hot countries, are feen here ; but

on the contrary, and efpecially among the females, perfedly fyminetrical countenances

are the general charadteriftic of tho inhabitants.

They are indolent and effeminate, and both want and violence prove but feeble

motives to incite them to labour. Yet this is no more than is almoft univerfally the

cafe with all nations who bow their necks under a foreign yoke, cfptcially ' the

Afiatic regions, and other warm countries : and I think it probable, though , .

of the climate is alone fuflicient to produce inaflivity, and a repugnance to vvt .v tiiiiit;

that fatigues the body, that they had been flavcs inured to fervitude under f. ,> ..oj.'.i

nion of ftrangers, long before the Europeans came hither. The fervency ol tho cli-

mate, united to the eafy mode of procuring fubfiftence from the fago-trc , ; uj 1 .1

the copious fupply of fifh, which was formerly within their reach, in tl j [)a, >.
• v .

boyna, have been the caufes that they have never been obliged to have rec "1' 10 1 .

fatiguing labours of agriculture, to adminifler to the wants of nature. Hence ilT^y

have eafily fallen a prey to the nations who aimed at fubduing them, as was manifeft

they call marels, and likewife toctuc-wo, made of gabbe-gabba, which ftand in the deepeft part of the
woods, and under the darkell trees. In them parents deliver their children, under twelve years of age, to
the priells, to be inliriiftcd in the fervice of tlitir demon or yod, and the prielis receive the children, with-
out the parents being able to fte any thing in the temple, on acount of the almoll utter d.irknefs that pre-
vails in it. Immediately after they hear the moll dilinal cries, and fee bloody pikes ftickiug throughthe
roof of the temple; and though this would feem to denote that their children arc murdered, they receive

them back in three months. Each of thofe children then receives a painted Hick of thin white cane, upon
which fome figures are burnt, and to whiih a few litingsof Chincfe copper coins are hung j they are thin
rubbed with yellow paint and aromatic oils, ai;d ftnt about the village to beg for gongs, clothes, and
9thei things, for the chief priclh" The remainder of the account he gives of the Alforefe, though far

more copious, h perfedly firailar to and cojililtent with that of Mr. llumphius. Tr.
VOL. XI. M M in
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in the war with the Ternatefe, the Portuguefe and the Dutch. Neither were they at

all the caufe that the princes of Celebes have not extended their dominion fo far to

the eaftward, for the three abovementioned nations have always prevented it;

although at that time the kings of Nouffanivel took the high-founding and proud title

of " Kings of ten thoufand fwords."

The Company muft not, therefore, ever think that the Amboynefe would be of any

help to them, in cafe a foreign power were to endeavour to wreft thefe poflfeffions from

them ; for, were there no other reafons to induce them to look upon any change as

being for the better, their indifferent, indolent, and timorous difpofition would be

fufficient to prevent them from joining either fide. It is true, that thofe of Hitoe for-

merly (hewed a little more courage in the civil commotions which took place in the

lafl century, when they fought for independence, as they could no longer bear the

oppreflion of their inhuman tafk-mafters ; but in the cafe we have fuppoied, it would

be the fame to them beneath which European yoke they had to bend ; as, let the

event be as it might, they would always have to wear the chains of the conquerors

;

befides that, as attached to the Mahomedan religion, they are the fwom enemies of

all Chiiflians.

The women, though they are not fo indolent as the men, are, on the other hand,

exceffively lafcivious ; they poffefs no chaftity either in a married, or an unmarried ftate,

and there is nothing that can reftrain them from fatisfying their pafHonate defirer>. It

is very ufual among them that a girl gives proofs of her fruitfulnefs before marriage,

which is never the leafl bar to getting a huftiand ; and, on the contrary, frequently is

a reafon for being preferred to others, of whom it is lefs certain that they are capable

of becoming mothers.

The Amboynefe were in former times, as the Alforefe are at prefent, idolators
;

but the Javanefe, who began to trade hither in the latter end of the fifieenth, and in

the beginning of the fixteenth century, endeavoured to difleminate the do£trines of

Mahomet here, and they fucceeded fo well, that in the year 15 15, that religion was

generally received.

The Portuguefe arriving here in the mean time, endeavoured likewife to make the

Roman catholic religion agreeable to the inhabitants, and to propagate it among ft

them; which, in particular, took place, according to Rumphius, in the year 1532,
on the peninfula of Leytimor, but thofe of Hitoe have, to the prcfcnt day, remained

firmly attached to the Mahomedan faith, whence, in contradiftinftion to the Leytimo-

refe, they are called Moors.

When our people came to Amboyna, and the Portuguefe were expelled from the

ifland, the proteftant religion was gradually introduced
;

yet the unpleafing refult of

thefe frequent changes of religion has been, as might naturally be expefted, that, from
blind idolaters, they have firft become bad Roman catholics and afterwards worfe

proteftants.

The pradtice of idolatry cannot yet be wholly eradicated ; this, added to the pre-

valence of the fuperftitions which difgrace chriftianity among the followers of the

Roman catholic perfuafion, and the almoft univerfal negligence and want of zeal of

our fcckf.illics in thefe regions, almoft entirely takes away the hope that the falutary

dodiines of the gofpel will ever be deeply rooted here, and that the Amboynefe will

ever be cured of their deplorable blindnefs.

I cannot either fay much good refpefting their moral conduct ; I have before men-
tioned that the women are univerfally unchafte, and the men are, in this refpsft, no
better. Theft is likewife one of the moft prevalent vices among the Amboynefe, and

they are not a little dexterous in contriving the means of pilfering j I had twice expe-

I rience
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rience of their adroitnefs in' this refpeft, during my refidence among them. Malice

and envy are predominant paffions in their breafts, and are carried to great excefs

;

they envy each other the lead degree of benefit or profperity
; yei this is feldom pro-

duftive of public affaffination or private murder among them, for being a pufillani-

inous nd fuperftitious race of men, death is to them, more than to any other nation,

a king of terrors.

When theie Amboynefe Chrlftians go in their veffels paft a certain hill on the fouth

coaft of Ceram, they make an offering to the Evil Spirit, which they believe refides

there, in order that he may not do any harm to them or to their veffels. This

offering is made m the following manner : they lay a few flowers, and a fmall piece

of money into empty cocoanut-fl^ells, which they fet a-floating in the water: if it be in

the evening, they put oil into them, with little wicks, which they fet a-light, and let

burn out upon the water : they are perfuaded that by this means they have appeafed

the Evil Spirit, and that he will not raife any ftorm againft them.

Valentyn has been fufficiently ample in defcribing their drefs, houfes, difeafes,

culloms, &c. * to preclude the neceffity of my faying more about them ; I wifli only

to obferve that that writer has placed almoft every thing in the mod advantageous

light.

The inhabitants of Amboyna feem, from time immemorial, never to have been
united under one head ; but, as the mod ancient accounts and traditions relate, each

negree, or village, was governed by its own chief. It is true, there have been, and
there are at prefent, unions of four or five negrees under one thief ; but they are the

lead in number : among thefe, the principal is Nouffanivel, whofe rojah, or king, has

three other negrees under his dominion.

Thefe chiefs are didinguidied into three claffes, or ranks ; thus, there are rajahs, or

kings
J
pattii, who may be faid to be dukes or earls ; and oran cayos, which fignifies as

much as rich men. Their chiefs, however, do not poffefs an abfolute autliority : every

negree has given as council to their chief, confiding of the olded and mod refpedable

men of -the village, who are called oran touas, that is, elders ; and the rajah, patti,

or oran cayo, of the negree is bound to confult with them at the caleeuw, or council-

hall, on all the concerns of the community.

Every negree has likewife its marinhos, who do not aflld at the councils, but are

exalted above tV c commonalty, and ferve for exhorters and encouragers of the people

in every public work.

Befides feveral little fervices which the conmion people are obliged to perform for

thefe chiefs f, the lad have likewife an income proceeding from the crops of cloves,

which the Company have bedowed upon them.

The Company pay, for every bhar of five hundred and fifty pounds weight of
cloves, fifty-fix rix-doUars, or one hundred and thirty-four gilders, and eight divers |

;

but of this, the planters receive only fifty-one rix-dollars, the remaining five

being divided among the village-chiefs, three being allotted to the rajah, patti, or
oran cayo, one and a half to the oran touas, or elders, and one-half rix-dollar to the

marinhos.

J:

* In chapter i, ii, iii, and i». of th« fourth, and chapter i. of the fifth book of vol. ii. of VaUntyii'j
" Oud en nieuw Oft Indien." Tr.
t They are obliged to build the houfes of their chiefs, and to furnilh all the timber, gabbe.gnbba, atap

and other materials neceflary for the conftruAion, but the chiefs mud maintain them while they are at

work. Tr.

X The clover coft the Dutch Company, af Amboyna, full fix (livers per pound, or about 6|d. ller-

ling. Tr.

M M 2 For
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For thcfe and other rcafons, the offices above alluded to, are eagerly fought after,

and are only obtained for a certain fiiiu of money, of which fome of the governors

who have ruled here in behalf of the Clompany, have not a little availed ; I could

enumerate fome who h.ive come here with very little property, and in the courfe of a

few years, by thcfe, and other means, have accumulated confiderable wealth, and who,

immediately upon their return to Batavia, have, in confequence, folicited leave from

the government to tranfmit large fums of money to Europe.

The fale of thefe njcntfliips is not, however, an innovation of late date ; for, from

the beginning, every oran cayo paid fifty i-ix-dollars for his nomination, a patti, one

liundrcd, and a rajah flill more ; fo that tiie rajah of Nouffanivel was even once obliged

to give a gratification of three thouland rix-dollars.

The Chincfe who frequent tiiis ifland, as well as all the others in the caflern parts

of India, where the Company have pofTcfTions, are not, however, very numerous

at Amboyna, becaufe there is very little trade, and fcarcely any agriculture, two pur-

fuits, to which, in general, that nation are very averfe to. If a calculation of their

number were to be made from the head-money which they pay, all the Chinefe would

fcarcely be found to amount to one hundred individuals ; but the frauds which are

praftifed in the declarations made in this refpeft, are the caufe that this cannot be

confidered as a proper rule.

They dwell here in a ftreet, which is called after them, where they keep their fliops,

with all forts of proviiions, &c. for fale.

They are under the authority of a chief of their own nation, wlio is called captain,

and who has at prcfent a lieutenant under him, which was not luimerlv the cai'e ; but

one of the governors was induced to iaflitute this lieutenant's oiiice, by means of a

prefent of five hundred rix-dollars.

They do not intermarry with the Amboyncfe, but marry amongfl each other ; and if

it happen that they are in want of women, tliey take JVIacaifer or Bougincfe girls for

concubines.

In the month of April of the year 1775, a Chinefe youth came purpofely from

Batavia to Amboyna, to marry the daughter of one of his countrymen who
was fettled here, and was a man of property. I went to fee the ceremonies that

were made ufe of ; I came too late to fee the beginning of ihcm, which, I was told,

confifted principally in the throwing"backwards aiid forwards of an egg into the wide

ileeves of the bridogroom and of the bride. I found them both fitting next to each

other in a parlour, with their eyes fixed on the ground, as if meditating on what had

been done, without fpcaking a word to, or lookhig at each other. An oblong little

table Itood before them, covered with red filk, which was embroidered with flowers

of gold ; upon it were fet, before each of them, a little cup of tea, and three or

lour little china dlflies with confedionary and boiled birds' rcfts. The bridal bed was

in the fame apartment; it was likewife hung uund with red filk ; but there was a

partition nsade in it, feparating the place where the bridogroom was to lie, from that of

rhe bride ; the former, however, occupied about two-thirds of the bed. The bride,

who was a plump jolly maiden, nearly white, and pretty enough, wore a robe of red

filk, with long and wide flccvcs ; a chain of gold hung i-ound her neck, and down
upon her bofoni : on her head Ihe wore a black bonnet, tapering up>"ards to a point,

and adorned with three rows of jewels. The bridegroom was dreifed in a fimilar robe

of blue filk and cotton. They both kept their arms and hands conftantly tucked

into the fleevcs. Vv'hen the bridegroom ifood up, he did it fo flowly aud cautioufly,

and without moving his eyes in the Icafl, that he appeared pcrfcdiy like an image of

wax, or an atomaton moved by invifiblc mcchanifiii.

3 The
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The young couple were forced to endure the repetition of diis tedious ceremony for

three fucceflive days, and always in fight of their nuptial bed, before they were allowed

to perform the effential rites of marriage.

There are ftill many defcendants of the Portuguefe here, who, when their country-

men were forced to give up the dominion of the ifland to ours, chofe to remain under

the government of the Dutch.

The principal Amboynefe Chriftians Hill hear Portuguefe names, which their an-

cefto) s received at their baptifm ; but the Portuguefe language is lels fpoken here than

in any other part of India, and the number of the abovementioned defcendants of

Portuguefe is not large.

Oar countrymen who, in the year 1605, under the command of their admiral

Stephen Van dcr Ilagen, took the cadle of Victoria, which was the chief fettlement

of the Portuguefe upon the ifland, are now here abofolute mafters, as well over the

pcninfulas of Hitoe and Leytimor, as over the UlialTers, which comprehends

the iflands of Oma, Honimoa, Noufla, and Molaria, and likewife over Manipa,

Kclang, Bonoa, the north coaft of Bouro, Little Ceram or Hoewamoehil, and fome

places on Great Ceram ; although a great part of the laft century was elapfed before

they were in full poflTcfllon of the coafl: of Hitoe, as well as of Little Ceram, on
account of the oppofition they met with from the Quimelahas, or Ternatefe gover-

nors, the king of Ternate looking upon part of thefe countries as his territory j and

from the four chiefs of Hitoe, who refufcd to be deprived of their independence, and
openly refilted the arms of the Company. But thefe obftacles being now removed,

the Company have little more to do than to oppofe the attempts of foreign nations,

and to prevent a clandeftine trade with them, of which I Ihall fay more hereafter.

CHAP. XVin.— Government at Amboyna.— Coimfel of Polity. — Revenues of the

Governors.— Viee-Governor.— Conmiandant of the Military.— Refident of Hi/a

Chief of Separoiia. — Fifcal. — Chief of Harouko.— Refident of Larikc. — Chiefs

of Bouro and Manipa. — Other Servants of the Company.— Alloivance to the Com-
pany's Servants out of the Crop of Cloves. — Repartition of it among them, — Council

of Juflice.— Great Influence of the Governor.— Shameful Abufcs. — Inflance of un-

exampled Cruelty and Injufliee.— Other Courts or Boards.— Clergymen and Ecele-

fiaftical Matters.

THE general adminiftration of the afTiiirs cf this province is veiled in a governor,
who is appointed by the council of India, and is commonly one of the fecretaries of
the council, or one of the Company's fcrvants at other out-faftories ; the feccnd has
feldom fucceeded to the command, th ,' reafon of which I am ignorant of.

A council is appointed to affift th-i governor, confiding of the firft qualified fervants

of the Company, whofe advice a.d concurrence he is bound to have, in planning,

arranging, and executing all matters of importance, as ir. the cafe in all the out-
faftories ; but in how far the power of the governor is hereby circumfcribed, is

eafily deducible from the confideralion, that he poflefles the power of difmiffing the
counfellors from the Company's fervicc, and fending them to Batavia, where it does
not often happen that a fuperior is ca(t in any difpute with an inferior ; and the in-

jured party feldom finds either redrcfs or confolation, unlefs he have powerful friends
to make intereft in his behalf. Befides iliat fuch a governor is able by a thoufand
different means, and in indircdt ways, to treat fuch as he is difpleafed with in fo mor-
tifying a manner, and to curtail their income and emoluments to fuch a degree, that
they would rather thank heaven to be out of his hands.

But

Itfci
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But this evil has, alas ! been of long ftanding ; it will always be one of the mod
corroding cankers that confume the vitals of the Conopany, and will at laft bring the

fociety to deftrutlion.

The revenues of a governor at Amboyna being but fmall, on account of the little

trade which is carried on here, and the confequent extreme degree of fraud and op-

preflion that prevailed here, induced the government at Batavia, with the approbation

of the directors at home, to come to a refolution in the year 1755, to provide againft

the growing evil ; and they therefore determined to give the governor a yearly addi-

tional illowanoe of fix thoufand rix-doUars, or fourteen thoufand four iiundred

guilders *.

This, added to other emoluments which long prefcription has legalized, is fufficient

.to enable the governor to live according to his rank, without his being obliged to- put

fuch means in practice as one of the governors, whofe name I Ihall not here mention,

ufed to employ to double his revenues.

The vice governor, or fecond perfon in rank, ic a fenior merchant, and at the fame

time head adminiftrator, filling likewife, as is the cuftom in all the out-faftories, the

oilice of commercial book-keeper ; he is alfo prefident of the council of juftice, and of

tJie orphan-chamber.

The third in rank is the commandant of the military, who has the rank, title, and

pay of captain. He is the chief of all the troops in the whoie province, the promotion

of all the fubaltern officers ufed formerly to be folely effefted at his recommendation ;

but the advantages of this office were confiderably curtailed by Mr. * * *^ who even

Eublicly fold the places of ferjeants and corporals in the military for fifty, or one

undred rix-dollars, both to the Airijoynefc and to the Europeans, without the

commandant daring to complain of his proceedings, and it now yields but a poor
fubfiftence.

Upon this officer follows the chief or refident of Hila, who has the greateft part of

the north coaft of Hitoe, and Little Ceram Hocwamoehil, under his management

;

next to Saparoua, his diflrift is the mofl famous for the collection of cloves : he has a

good income, and the rank of merchant.

The fifth in order is the chief of Saparoua ; this factor^ lies in the ifland Honimoa
;

not only that ifland but alfo NoulTa Laut, and part of Great Ceram belong to his juri!"-

diflion. The firft named iflands are very fertile, and yield more than half the annual

quantity of cloves which are gathered in the province. The income of this refident is

computed to yield only in amount to that of the governor.

Next follows the fifcal, who is equally a merchant in rank ; his duty, as every

where, is to take care that the property of the Company be not injured ; he has like-

wife a concluding vote in the council of polity.

The fixth is the chief of Haroeko, upon the ifland of Oma, to which alfo belongs a

part of Ceram : he is generally a junior merchant.

The feventh is the chief of Larike. 1 nis faftory Hands on the fouth-wefl coafl: of

the land of Hitoe, and the ifland of Amblauw, which formerly belonged to Bouro, has

lately been put under the jurifdiftion of Larike.

The Soldybo .hcuder, paymafter, or garrifon book-keeper, is the eighth ; who
is, at the fame time, curator ad lites, and prefident of the board of c.atroul over

marriages.

Thefe eight, together with the winkelier, or purveyor, who, as well as the laft-

mentioned oflicers, is a junior merchant, make the nine, who are appointed as a

• About 1300I. ftcrling. T».

council
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council of polity, to watch over the interefts of the Company in conjunftion with the

governor.

They have a fecretary, who has alfo the rank of junior merchant.

Upon thefe follow the refidents of Bouro and Manipa, the calhier, the fecretary of

the council of juftice, who is at the fame time firft clerk in the office of the fecretary

of the council of polity, the negotie, en foldy-overdraagers, or the writers of the com-
mercial and military ledgers, who are all book-keepe.-s ia rank ; and laftly, the comp-

troller of equipment, who had before the rank of fea-lieutenant, but now that of

£ea captain.

To this province further belong four lieutenants of the military, and eleven enfigns.

In order to aflFord a better means of fubfiftence to all thele placemen, a yearly

repartition is made among them, according to their reipeftive ranks, out of the annual

crop of cloves ; and I fubjoin a ftatement of the repartition which was made in the

year 1755, agreeable to the regulation eftablilhcd by the government at Batavia, on
the 31ft of May of the fame year, which will at the fame time give an idea of the

quantity of cloves annually coUefted.

In the year 1755.

Faftoriej. Cloves collefted

in all.

Amount
paid

Compar

of ditto

by the

y-

zo per cent, on
the weight al-

lowed 10 tp«

Company's
fervants.

Amount of ditto.

At the chief fettle- lbs. Rix-d. Stiv. lbs. Rix-d. Stiv.

ments, New Vic-

toria

At the faftory,

Saparoua

Hila

Haroeko

422,407
149,606

39.231

11,787

43,008
I5>232

3994

81

29J

20t

23.«53r

84,480*5.

29,9211

7.846!

2,357

8,601

3.046

798

21

30I

42^
Larike 49,114 5,000 33 r 9,8264 lOO 25t

Total 776,125 79,023 30r 155,228 ^5.805 ooi-

Repartition among the Company^ Servants of the above, -viz. of the 100 Rix-dollars,

To the governor and diredlor

To the fenior merchant, fecond

To the captain commandant
To the merchant, chief of Hila

To ditto ditto of Saparoua

To ditto fifcal

To the junior merchant, chief of Ht'

"to ditto ditto of I r
To ditto, garrifon book-keeper

ouko

Per cent.

40
12

4
7

7
6

3

3
2

Rix-d,

6322
1896
632
T106
1106

948

474
474
316

Stiv.

O

29

9%

1 61
i4i

7;
7i

Carry forward 84 I3»274

3m%
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Brought over

To ditto garrifon purveyor

To ditto fecretary of the council of

polity

To the book-keeper, refident of Bouro
To ditto caftiier

To ditto refident of Manipa

To ditto fecretary of the council of

juftice

To ditto writer of the commercial

ledger

To ditto • ditto of the military ledger

To the comptroller of equipment

To four lieutenants and eleven enfigns, together

Per cent. Rixd. St!v.

84 13.274
2 - 316 4J

2 . 316 4l
2 - 316 41
2 - 316 4:1

I - 158 2i

I m 153 2'r

I m J58 2'r

I • 158 25

2 - 316 4i
2 • 316 4]

1 00 Rix-d. 15,805 00

1

This method certainly gives a confiderable fupport to the fuperior fervants of the

Company, and it is not at the charge of the Company, for it is the natives who pay it,

and who arc, at the fame tim., as it is faid, well fatisfied with it ; for they were

formerly fo much defrauded in I'.e weights of the cloves they fiirniflied by the chiefs

1 the leveral faftories, that it is beyond belief, without the Company deriving any

advantage from it ; wherefore the fupreme government, not knowing how to do other,

wife to prevent the extortion of their fervants, put the matter upon the prefent footing

;

by which it is fettled, that of every bhar cloves furniflied by the natives, only eighty

fhall be delivered to the Company, while the other twenty are to form the perquifitcs

of their fervants, who, however, arc obliged to fell their cloves to the Company at the

fame price paid to the natives. In addition to this, the council of juftice and the fifcal

are Itridly enjoined to watch againft all injuftice or fraud on the receipt and weighing

of the cloves coilcded, in order that any infratlion of their regulations in this refpeft

may meet with an exemplary punifhment.

The council of juftice confifts of the fecond, as prefident, and fix members, who
generally aflemble every fortnight, in a lower apartment of the ftadhoufe, or town-hall.

Ail civil and criminal caufes are decided here ; but in tlie former, an appeal can be

made to the council of juftice at Batavia, and the execution of fentences in the latter

may be fufpended by the governor
;

yet if he approve them, whether they condemn
the culprit to death, or to other corpora' punifhment, they are carried into execution

;

excepting, however, when the delinque it has the rank of merchant, and he is then fent

up to Batavia, with the papers relative to the profecutioh, and copy of his fentence ;

as is equally the cafe in all the other out-fa£tories.

Although by an exprefs command of the fupreme government, the governor here

may not intermeddle in any matters which come under the cognizance of the council of

juftic", farther than to approve or lufpend their fentences in criminal caiVs, yet fome of

them arrogiUc to thcmfelvcs fo much power in this reipeft, that, in the fame manner as

in the council of polity, they force a confirmation to their will, or bid open defiance

to juftice and honefty, if the members of the couicil rcfufe to abet their iniquity.

How much foever juftice may be adminiftered hore with fevcrity towards the infeior

ciafles, it is a lamentable circumftance, and as worthy of abhorrence as it is notorious,

that

^- i:- h
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that the greateft and moft fhameful crimes of pcrfons of high rank, or of favourites,

remain unnoticed and unpunifhed. I fliall adduce one inftance of this ranlc abufe of

authority, from which a judgment refpefting others may be formed.

The chief of a certain faftory upon one of the adjacent iflands, having for fome time

beheld, with eyes of defire, a young girl, fcarccly fourteen years of age, and remarkably

beautiful, who had been adopted by a perfon at Amboyna, and brought up in his own
houfe, gave him and his family an invitation to pay him a vifit. The man accepted it

with confidence and pleafure, and went thither with his wife, his daughter, and this

girl. When, in the evening, the gucfts retired to reft, it was fo arranged by their

hoft, that the objeft of his licentious purfuit was condufted to a bed in a diftant and
folitary apartment ; there being, as it was pretended, no beds, or room, in or near,

thofc occupied by her friends.

In the dead of the night, when all but the wakeful eyes of kift were clofed in deep

repofe, this wretch ftole to the apartment of the innocent maid, whom he had thus

inveigled into his fnares, and completed his long-concerted fchemc of vilkny, by the

moft brutal violation of her charms. The poor vittim of his lufl: was found the next

morning bathed in tears } and icarccly knowing that (he w;is undone, related the whole
exaftly as it happened. The perpetrator of this deed of violence moft ftrenuoufly

denied the accufation, but he pretended that he very well knew who was the raviftier j

it was, he faid, one of his flaves, an Amboynefe, who had frequently before made ufe

of his mafter's name to attain his purpofe, and cover his enormities. Neither the ftrong

denial of the flave, nor the moft folemn afleverations of the girl, that the mafter, and
no one elfe, had perpetrated the bafe action of the night, could ought avail : the monfter

added murder to rape ; and the wretched flave was tied up and whipped fo unmercifully

and incelfantly that he expired in a few minutes.

As this man was a gentleman of rank, and one of the particular minions of the

governor, the matter was never enquired into, and all reports concerning it were
ftnotbered as much as poffible.

A kind of provincial court is likewife eftablifhed here, confifting in part of the Com-
pany's fervants, and in part of the heads of fome negrees, of whom the rajahs of
Nouflanivel and Soya are the firft, and follow in rank upon the members of the

council of polity.

The governor likewife convokes from time to time an aflembly of the native chiefs,

in which he makes fuch orders public as he may have received from the government
dt Batavia, or which he may think neceflary, and commands them to fee them executed ;

for example, when a certain number of clovc-trccs are to be planted or deftroyed, and
otliv-r fimilar matters.

Befid-'s thefe, there are an orphan-chamber, a court of aflignces For bankrupt or
inteftaio cllates, a board of controul over marriages, and a court of common pleas.

The number of clergymen belonging to thi^ government is, 1 believe, when com-
plete, fix *, \iz. four at the chief I'ettlement and fort of New Viftoria, one at Hila,

and (ino at Sapoura ; but when I was there, there was but one, the others being gone
on a church-vifitation to Banda, and the fouth-weftern illands belonging to that

government.

He that remained had been for a long time a journeyman bricklayer in the province

of Gelderland ; but his trade not fucceeding to his liking, he went out in the year

* On looking into the metnotial of Governcr MofTel, refpe£ling the general (late o! India, of the 30th
November 1753, 1 pcrciive that the number of clergymen in the protince «f Amboyna^ was then i'cttJed

«t three. H.

N N i7^9tVOL. XJ.
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1759, as krankbezoeker * to India; anJ, together with feveral others, he was fent

back to Holland at the cxpence of Governor Van dor P.irra, to be fitted for taking

orders, and he had returned the preceding year as a qualified divine, and had fliortly

afterwards been fent to Amboyna, where there was little likelihood of his evangelical

mifllon being remarkably exemplary or fuccefsful.

As this perfon did not underftand the Malay language, and had alfo very little in.

clination to attain it, the divine fervice at prefent adnimidered in the Malay church,

was confined to the reading of a fermon written in that language, which was efteded

by a krankbezoeker, who performed the office of clerk, and who was, as the above-

mentioned clergyman was pleafed to fay, when he had been fcarcely a day or two at

Amboyna, the t nly religious man on the idand. However uncharitable and rafli the

expreflion of this opinion was, it is. However, a faft, that I met with very few people

here who had a tolerable knowledge ol the doctrines of the reformed religion, or even

of the moral duties prefcribed by it.

There is a very confiderable number of nominal Chriftians, and who have received

baptifm, as well on the peninfulas of Leytimor, as at other places. By an annotation

in a refolution of the council of polity at Amboyna, of the nth of March 1774, it

appeared, that the Reverend Mr. Van Einbrug found, on a church-vifitalion (which he

had, however, by fome obftacles been prevented from completing), in a part only of

the places belonging to this government, the number of twenty-one thoufand one

hundred and twenty-four nominal Chriltians, but only eight hundred and forty-three

church members.

The fuperftitious refpcft which thefe nominal Chriftians pay to our clergymen, and

a few outward figns of religion, are the principal marks by which they are dillinguiflied

from the reft of their countrymen.

Befides the regular clergy there are kranbezoekers, and likewife flationary and
itinerant fchool-mafters, who are all paid by the Company, and inftrud the children of

the Amboynefe in reading, writing, and pfalmody, for which purpofe a fchool is efta-

blifhed in every negree, to which each inhabitant fends his children free of expence.

CHAP. XIX.— T/je Europeans at Amboyna ; — Their Mode of living. — The Women.— Drefs. — SeJan-chairs, — Account of the Town ; — Streets ; — Churches ; —
Stadhoufe, or Town-hall ; — Hofpital ;— Houfes.— Springs ;— Rivers.— Garden

of the Governor. — Fortrefs of New Vidoria ;— Its Advantages and Defeds.— Na-
tural Stre7igth of the Bay.— Propofals for new Fortijications.— Other little Forts in

this Province. — Buildings in the Cajlley not yet completed,— Expence of the Erection

of the Fort, i^c.

THE number of Europeans, at leaft of thofe who have any quality in the fervice of

the Company, is fo fmall, that little can in general be faid with refpeft to any peculiar

mode of living ihey may obfervc. One thing, however, is immediately an objeft of

remark to ftrangers, and that ii>, that in the forenoon more ftrong liquor is drank,

either arrjck or geneva, than at B;itavia, or in the weft of liuli.i, though at Macafler

it is almoft the fame; ten or twelve drams is not an uncommon whet in a morning at

Amboyna ; and on fetting down to dinner, a glafs of fpirits is the firft thing prefented

to the guefts to ftrengthen the ftomach, and raife an appetite.

• Krankbezoeker is perft£^Iy fynonimous with zickcntronfter, for an explanation of which term fee the
Bote to pagt 515 ol the firft volume } the former is literally '» a vifitor of the fick," m ziekentroofter is a
" comfort«r of the fick." Tr.

8 I found
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I found little pleafurc or fociabinty here ; which, I was told, was to be afcribed to

the late governor, whofe diftruflful temper made him look upon ail focial meetings

with iealoufy ; this did not fecm improbable to me, as I found that a fliort time before

he left the ifland, and when he was not an objedt of apprehenfion or hope, as before,

both focial intercourfe and innocent gaiety became daily more prevalent, which

afforded much f-' aftion to the new governor.

The common > 'iopeana, both foliiiers and mechanics, have very little opportunity

of earning any money here, and their pay affords them little elfe than fago, and at mofl;

rice, wi.n a little fifh, for food, and water, fagwire, or arrack, for drink. The foldiers

make a very (habby appearance ; their uniform is made of blue linen, and hangs in

tatters about them, without (hoes or ftockings, excepting, indeed, the body-guards of

the governor : they attend the parade bare-footed, and are badly difciplined ; to this

picture may be added, an unhealthy, dronfical, and feeble habit of body, occafioned by

the immoderate ufe of fagwire, to wiiicu too, is attributed the circumftance of their

jAl having fwolu and ulcerated legs ; though this latter complaint is as rife among the

failors and mechanics as among the military: their number is never complete, not-

withftanding the fupplics th;'' an 'ent every year from Batavia.

Th.. J are very few women here born of European fathers and mothers ; but there

V ' a great number of a mixed race, ; many Europeans take Indian women for concu-

u ' /"s, whofe children are afterwards legitimated, and incorporated into the European
nation *.

IMarried women live here very retired ; they do not often mix in company with the

liion, and ftill more feldom enter into converfation with them ; every thing that is

addreffed to them is anfwered by a fmgle affirmative or negative. I was told, that

being always accuflomcd to fpeak the Malay tongue, they Tek awkward, and were
apprehenfive of exprefling thcmfelves wrong in the Dutch ;

yet I obferved the fame
referve, and want of power to carry :... a converfation when they were fpeaking in the

Malay language, as when they were aclilicfTed in Dutch. Society is, then, here divided

into male and female, by which, in my opinion, all company is rendered dull, formal

and difagreeable.

The drefs of the ladies is like that of thofe at Batavia. The men drefs in the Euro-
pean fafhion, with this peculiarity how .t, that the greateft contraft in colours is fought

after, for inftance, blue filk breeches, - .th fcarlet waiftcoat, and black or dark brown
coats, and vice verfd.

No carriages are feen here ; indeed there are no roads fit for them, for the country

is every where both mountainous and rocky, fo that it can even fcarcely be traverfed on
horfeback. A fort of fedan-chairs are made ufe of in the room of carriages, with

which the Amboynefe run up and down the mofl dangerous paths in the mountains,

without there being hardly a fmgle cyample of their letting them fall, or overturn-

ing them.

The town of Amboyna, if a place without gates or walls may deferve that name,
lies on the pcninfula of Lcytimor, at the v.orth-wefl; fide, about half way between the

point of NoufTanivel and the pafs of Baguewala, in a floping plain at the foot of the

mountains of Soya, which furround it behind, and end at the Roodcn-bcrg, or Red
hill, about two hundred and twenty root!";, eaft-north-eaft from the caftle.

• At Amboyna, the children of European fathers and Indian mothers are called Mixtices, who are of
an olive complexion ; the children of a Mixtice and an European arc called Poellices ; and tlijfe of a Poef-

tice and an European are Caftlces, who are nearly as fair as Europerns ; after which no diftii^ftion is nvade )

but the children proceeding from further unions are reckoned among the Europeans. Tr.

N N . The
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The town itfflf, without the adjacent nogrees, which may be cotvfidered as fuburbs

forms an oblonc;, irregular I'quare, bounded by tlic flato gadja, or I'dephant's river, on

one Mr, and the Way to; om tlio other. According to the plan of the town tnad-j

;.i i delineated in the yr-.-- 171b, fince wluch time no material alterations have been

made in it, its Icujiih is fnll three hundred roods, from north-eal^ 'bulh-weft, and its

breadth full op-- '.iuiKlrei.1, from the bay, foulh-eaftvvard.

The inttrlVdions, called llreets, crols each other at right angles ; many of them are

pretty wido, but none of theiM are paved.

Of the public buildings, the Dutch aud Malay churches were both much damaged

and nearly deflroyed by the violent earthquake of the year 1755 ; the former in fo far,

that it was forced 10 be wholly pulled down, in order to be entirely rebuilt : in this

work, however, little progrefs had been made, when I was there, and fervice was,

in the mean time, performed under a flied, built of g;ibbe-gabbas, and covered with

atap: the Malay church was fplit in fuch a manner from top to bcttoiu, that for many
years it has not been feafible to perform any fervice in it, which is now done on Sun-

day afternoon in the fhed appointed to ferve as a fubftitute for the l)u ch church.

The ftadhoufc, or town-hall is likewife ar. ^^Id and ruinous building ; behind it is a

large fquare area, round which are many little apartments, which fcrve for places of

confinement for prifoners.

The hofpital (lands jufl out of the town, on the other fide of the Way tomo. It

was entirely rebuilt a few years ago. Near it is a houfe appointed for the refidence

of the fuperintendant of the hofpital. 'I'his hofpital is one of the beft, and fitted for

the purpofe, belonging to our Company, which 1 have feen in India : the building is a

very good one, the fick are well treated in it ; and by the excellent attention of the

prefent fuperintendant, Mr. Hengeveld, they are kept extremely clean and neat.

The houfe of the governor, which was formerly the Company's cloth warehoufe,

and is ftill known by that name in their books, has not nmch to rtcommend it j its

appearance is meaa. ijiul there are few, and thofe very indifferent, rooms in it.

The houfes arc, h\ g iiefal, of one flory, many of them are built of wood, and al-

mofl all aro^:.v red vh atap ; this mode of building is adopted bccaufe of the dread-

ful and fiequoit caiiliquakes to which this country is 1 ojed. The houfes are com-
modious enough, ac^o.ding to the cuftom jf the country, but have not a very elegant

appearance. Inftead of glafs, frames of matted cane are uled for i\v lake of air, and

likewife, I believe, not a little in order to lave expence. Mofl ol them have little

gardens, or large fquare yards behind them, in which there is commonly a well (^f

very good water.

Springs are very numerous here : going only along the fliores of the bay, and fcoop-

ing, where there is the leaft bit of beach, u little hole with one's hand in the fund, it is

immediately filled with fweet frefh water, and that even fometimes at no greater dif-

tance than five or fix feet from the fait water. This owes its caufe, in all probability,

to the nature of the foil, which is every where porous and fandy, and imbibes the ram
almofl as foon as it has falien. I have feen that in nioft places, after the mofl incelfant

and violent rains, which lalled three days, and railed torrents of water rufhing through
the town, there have been no vifible marks left, at the end of only two hours, of its

having rained at all : and I was affurcd that it was exadly the fame cafe, when the

rains continued for three or four weeks, as frequently happened during the bad
monfoons.

The rivers which run along rr through the town, or the adjacent negroes, are the

Bato gadja, or Elephant's river j the Way tomo, which runs betweea the town to the

fouth-
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houiV; built by Governor Van der

much rcfoinbies that called Venp leqjc

of Good Hope, inad^- in Hoti

This is the only garden of confide-

and there a few others wliich arc caile

fago trees, and a plantation of mcoa-

fouth-weft, and the negrcea Soya and Mandhika to the north-eafl: ; the Wa litoe,

which divides the negree of Italong in two ; and the Way atlat, which runs between

this lall and the Moorifli negree.

1 he three firft have their fourcc in the mountains of Soya, and the lait dofcenda

chiefly from the Roodenberg.

I have before obfervcd that thefc rivers in the good monfoon or dry feafons, can

only be looked upon as little rivulets, moiftenini, but a fmall part of their beds; but

that in th< bad monfoons, or rainy feaibns, thoy fwell up to a confidcrable height, and

run with fuch force and rapidity, upon the rain continuing any time, that they carry

away all before them, and 'ven the bridges which are built over them.

Juft above the town, tipon the B^ adja, a f!;arden has been laid out, and a good
'ic oxpence of the Company, which very

'i his brother, when governor at the Cape
ind, alfo at the expencc of the Company.

I liuv at Amboyna, though there are here

ns, but which folely confill of a wood of

-ca J
that, however, of Ilative excepted,

which at prefent belongs to the engineer Van Wagner, and which may be called a

handfome piece of ground for Amboyna.
As the keeping of the firft-mentioned ganlen was a confiderablo annual expence to the

Company, the government at Batavia thought fit, in the year 1 769, to transfer the fame

to the governor for the time being, for a certain fum of money, lor which his fiicceflbr

is obliged, in his turn, to take it over : Mr. Van der V paid, if I am not miflaken,

two thoufand rix-dollars * for it to the Company.
Near it is a menagerie, in which are kept, among others, fome very beautiful

fpeckled Jeer.

The governors generally refidc at this place.^ when there is nothing to call for their

prefence at the town, or when there are no (hips in the bay.

The chief, if not the only fortrefs which the Company have at Amboyna is the caflle,

or fort ; which, after it was rebuilt, was called New Vidloria, as the old fort, called

Viftoria, which had been ercclod by the I'ortuguefe, being an oblong fquare, with four

baffions, was fo much damaged by the earthquake of the year 1755, that it was thought

more eligible to build an entire new fort, than to repair the old one.

It ftands clofe to the watrr-fide, a little to the weft of the mouth of the Way Nitoe,

and exadly oppofite to the road, where fhips commonly lie at anchor.

I took much pains to procure a plan of it, but the ftrid integrity of the prefent ading
engineer, Mr. H. E. Von Wagner, was proof againft the folicitations of friendfhip, and
however much in other things he proved botfi willing and anxious to give me every

teftimony of hj^ inclination to render me fervice, I could not in this inltancc, perfuade

him to lend me a plan of the fort for ever fo fhort a time, in order to take a copy of

it ; I cannot therefore fay any thing refpedling the dimenfions of the wo'-^'^s, and fliall

only defcribe the general appearance of the fort.

Its fhape is very irregular : on the land-fide it has three entire and one demi-baflion,

which, with their curtains, form part of a regular heptagon'; on the water-fide

there are two baffions, in the curtain between which Itands the water-gate, in

the fame manner as the land-gate opens between the two oppofite baftions on the.

land-fide.

* About 4400I. fterling. Tr.

The
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The curtain, or battery, which runs north from the eafternmoft Iand-ba(tion, U m«t

by a fimilar one coming from the eafternmoft fea-baftion, making an obtufe angle

of between ninety and one hundred degrees, fo that the line of defence of the eaftern-

moft land-baftion runs exaftly upon this angle ; and the flanks of thefe baftions are

therefore without defence, which is an unpardonable fault in the firft conftrudion of

the fort, as the nature of the ground did not require this iiregular mode of fortification

:

Mr. Von Wagner intended to remedy this fault, as much as pofllble, by making a

detached baftion before the angle made by the two batteries, by which thefe two flanks

would be defended.

From the demi-baftion on the weft fide, a battery runs northward, and being met

by another coming from the wefternmoft fea-baftion, they form together an inverted

obtufe angle.

The fea-baftions, which are liable to be attacked by the greateft force, are carried

up fomewhat higher, and are rather larger than the others ; they are covered with

'bonnets in the middle of their faces, in order to be the better provided againft an

enfilade.

A horn-work extends before thefe baftions, and covers the curtain between them

;

'its projefting angles command the ftiore both above and below the caftie, by which a

^landing any where near it is rendered very difficult, if not impoffible.

All thefe -works are built of brick, for which purpofe many brick-kilns have been

erefted 'here, where very good bricks are made.
They were then about making a covered-way, to begin from the flank of the weftem

fea-baftion, and to run round the fortrefs to the other fide of the eaftem fea-baftion.

The whole is encircled by a wet ditch, which is the fame that formerly run round

the outworks of the old fort.

This is certainly the beft fortification belonging to the Company, that I have feen.

In India.' Yet it is by no means favourably fituated o*^. account of the near neigh,

bourhood of the Roodenberg, and the lownefs of its fcite, by which, in my opinion,

it would not be able to make any long or effeftual refiftance, if the enemy were once

landed, and could get their artillery on fhore, fo as to ereft batteries on the furround-

ing heights.

The fame defeft occurs Hkewife on the fide that looks towards the bay ; for fliips,

if properly moored, can enfilade moft of the lines of defence at high water ; the water

rifing here in fpring tides full ten feet ; and the horn-work, which is full one-half

lower than the main body of the place, is confequently ftill more expofed.

I purpofely add the fuppofition that the fliips be properly moored ; for the greateft

ftrength of the place refts upon the imprafticability of bringing fliips to attack it in

a proper fituation. As there is no anchoring giound except clofe to the fliore, the

fliips are expofed to the fire of forty or fifty pieces of heavy artillery king before they

are able to let go their anchors, and put fprings upon their cables, in order to haul

the veflels round ; and all this is not fo eafily done under fuch a fire, if the artillery

upon the batteries be but well ferved.

The nature of the bay too, the prevailing winds which blow here, and the calms

which are not unfrequent, together with the ftrong currents fetting continually in and
out of the bay, are formidable obftacles to prevent fliips from forming 'their attack

"whilft under fail, and much more from making good a landing herd ; for which reafon

a landing muft be attempted at a more convenient place, which might perhaps be found,

either in the bight near Hamahoefe, or in the Portuguefe bay.

And
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And although the old fort of Vidtoria is not to be compared in point of ftrength

to the prefent one, I do not believe that our people would ever have fucceeded in the

yeai- 1605, in getting poffeffion of Amboyna, or rather of the peninfula of Leytimor,

attacking it at leaft as they did at this place, had the Portugufe defended this fettle-

ment with the fame bravery as they did their other poffcffions, and not given it up in

fo cowardly a manner.

There is another great defeft, at leaft it appeared in that light to me, namely, the

great extent of the fort. It is fo large, that if all the works were to be properly man-
ned, all the military to be found here would fcarcely be fufficient to defend one half

of them. Moreover, no lefs than a hundred pieces of cannon are requifite to provide

all the batteries as they ought to be, and there are no more than [ifty or fixty can-

noneers in the whole province.

In order to fortify the bay ftill more, the engineer. Von Wagner, has propofed to

ereSt two new batteries, viz. one a fhort mile fouth-weft of Victoria, at the mouth of

the Elephant's river, to command the part of the bay called the Vryman's, or Free

Merchant's Road, and to be able to rake the fliips which may lie to the weltward of

the caftle ; and another upon the point of the Laha, for which all fhips coming up
the bay muft fteer in a ftraight direftion, in order to keep clofe in with the windward
fhore ; which propofal has met with the approbation of the fupreme government at

Batavia.

Perhaps another battery near or upon the point of Alang, would be of ftill greater

utility ; for fhips entering the bay muft equally fteer ftraight for and very clofe along

it, in order not to be in danger of being driven to leeward of the bay by the

currents.

I did not fee any of the other little forts which the Company have at Hila, Sapoura,

Harouko, and Larike ; but according to the information I received refpeding them,

.

they are of little confequence, and at moft ftrong enough to keep the natives in >

awe *.

The buildings within the fort of New Vidtoria are not yet all finifiied j there are,.,

however, already two powder magazines, the rice and fpice warehoufes, the naval

:

flxjrehouie, the provifion-warehoufe, the dwelling-houfe of the comptroller of equip-

ment, and the guard-houfe at the land-gate ; but no beginning has yet been made with >

the government-houfe, or the dwellings for the fenior merchant, and the captain-com- -

mandant of the military ; the water-gate is likewife not entirely completed.

Mr. Van der V' told me, that the ereftion of this fortress had already coft the

Company two million of gilders t : but the engineer Von Wagner ftated the expence

of it confiderably lower.

• The other forts in thia province are : upon the IflanJ of Amboyna, Fort Amfterdam, which mounts
iixtcen guns, at Hila ; Fort Rotterdam, at Larike ; th<: redoubt Middleburg, at the pafs of Baguewala ;

and a fmall triangular fort near Oericn, called Fluffiing : upon Bouro, the palifadoed fort Defence, mount* -

ing fourteen iron guns : upon Manipa, the redoubt Wantrouw, or Dillruft, of the fame force ; upon Hoe- -

wamoehil. Fort Hardrnberg at Cambello, and Fort Cverburg at Loehoe : upon Nouflalaut, a fmall redoubt -

of four guns, called Bcverwyck : upon Honimoa, the redoubt Velfen, having five guns, at the point, of.

Tetawaroe ; the redoubt Delft, of fix guns, at Porto, and Fort DuurlleeJe at Sapoura ; and upon Oma,
Fcrt Zeelandia at Harouko. The capture of Amboyna and Banda by the Englifh, will afford opportu-
nities to us of becoming fully acquainted with every particular refpe£ling thofe remote but valuable and
interefling fetilements. It is to be hoped that fome of the gentlemen of the navy or army who went
upon that expedition, will favour the public with an account of thefe acquidtions; men of genius and ob<
fervation are not wanting either among our naval or military officers, and a narrative of the expedition

alluded to, may not only be faid to be dcfircd, but alfo to be cxpcdcd, firom fome of them. Tr.

t About i8i,2ool. tterlioe. Th.
CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.— The Clove Trade ; — Endeavours of the Dutch to retain It exclujtvely to

themfelvis ;— Attempts of the Englijh to participate in it.— Garrifons and EJlabliJh.

ment at Amboyna.— Profits and Charges of this Province. — Reflexions on the Clove

Trade ; — Large Stock of Cloves ; — Endeavoured to he diminijhed by Extirpations^

and by burning great Quantities. — The Hongitogt, or yearly Expediton of the Governor

round Ceram, &c.— Earthquake at Amboyna.

THE chief, if not the fole advantage derived to the Company from the poffeflion

of Amboyna and its dependencies, is the coUeftion of cloves, and the maftery of this

article to the exclufion of all other nations, by which they are enabled at pleafure

to raife or lower the price.

This gave rife, at an early period after the conqueft of the ifland, to much jealoufy

and animofity between the Dutch and the Englifli ; and thefe difputes did not termi-

nate with the expulfion of the latter from the ifland, but were made a pretence many
years afterwards for declaring war againft the republic : they were not finally fettled

till the conclufion of the peace of Breda, in the year 1 66y.

The Company would not, however, ever have fucceeded in fecuring to themfelves

the exclufive trade in this fpice, which is fpontaneoufly produced in all the adjacent

Molucca iflands, had they not endeavoured wholly to transfer and confine the cultiva-

tion of it to Amboyna ;
partly by fubduing the princes of thofe iflands by force of

arms, and prefcribing to them fuch conditions of peace as they found convenient, the

principal of which had relation to the clove-trade, efpecially with refpeft to the Kings

of Ternate, Tidore, Machian, and Bachian, compelling them not to fell any of the

cloves produced in their dominions to any other nation ; and partly by forcing them,

about the middle of the laft century, to defliroy all the clove-trees which grew in their

territories, for which they were to receive an equivalent in money.
In the fame manner the Company have entered into a contract with the King of

Bouton, to whofe dominion many places belong which yield fpices, that he fhall not

only allow the extirpator, who.n they difpatch every year on an expedition through the

iflands, to perform the fervice on which he is fent, but (hall alfo afford him every

afllftance in doing it.

Yet, notwithftanding all this, and how far foever they "lay be able to extend their

extirpations in the circumjacent countries, they will no ; able wholly to prevent

other nations from procuring fpices without their intermt ..n. There are too many
iflands, and too widely difperfed, that produce thefe commodities, of which neither

they nor their allies are in pofleflion, or poflibly can be, without entirely exhauding

themfelves by the creftion of numerous fortrefles, which are indifpenfably neceflary,

if all intercourfe with foreign nations mufl be prevented*.

Thus

• However afllrliious tlie Duttli are in the (lcflriK'\ion of fpice-trees, tliey never have or can fucceed

in extirpating them all. It is only in places of eafy accefs, and near the fca, tiiat they are generally cut

down, hnt they grow abundantly in many ictired fpots of the large and woody ifland of Gilolo, In the re-

cefles of Ceram, upon Ouby, Myfol, in the foreftn of Bachian, as well as upon Caduepan, and many other

iflands, where they are inaceflible to the deftrudive ax of the extirpator ; and what is adlnally deltruyed,

is not, perhaps, the hundredth part of the trees producing the "precious fpices. The parties fent out on

fuch bufinefs generally confift of a military officer, or fome civil fervant belonging to the Dutch, with three

or four European attendants, and perhaps twenty or thirty Buggucfs foldiers, with their officer. They
generally make it a party of pleafure; and the Bugguefs officer (while the chief is regaling himfelf in the

kcat
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Thus the EngHfti formed a fettlement fome years ago upon the ifland Xullock,

lying north of the Moluccas ; but as the indifferent quahty or the foil, and other cir-

cumftances, did not anfwer their purpofes in forming fuch an eftablifhment, they

changed it for Balambangan, an ifland on the north-eaft coaft of Borneo, in order to

lay the foundation there for r plac6 of trade, whither the clandeftine dealers in fpice

might bring their goods, and thus furnilh our rivals with the articles out of which we
endeavour to keep them.

The garrifons which the Company keep in this province, were fixed, in the year

1752, at nine hundred men, including the feamen and the pennifl:s. His Excellency,

Governor Moffel, fays, in his further memorial, written in the year 1753, that

this number is fulHcient, fmce Amboyna has nothing to fear from an European

enemy*.

By that memorial, the profits which accrue annually to the Company upon the fale

of goods, are efliimated at forty thoufand gilders ; the proceeds of the rent of lands,

excife duties, a duty of five per cent, upon the fale of real proj^rty, the ftamp duties,

and the produce of the permits granted for the importation and exportation of private

merchandize, are computed to be thirty thoufand gilders ; and all the receipts are,

confequently, taken at feventy thoufand gilders ; which fum, by a further memorial

of economy, was reduced to fixty-fix thoufand gilders: and even this latter fum is not

now drawn from thofe objefts ; fixty or feventy bales of coarfe piece-goods, which are

annually difpofedof here at an advance of from feventy to eighty per cent., the good

vent whereof likewife depends much upon the fuccefs or failure of the crop of cloves,

do not fuffice, with the other revenues, to make up that amount.

According to the abovenientioned memorial of Governor Moflel, the annual charges

of this government ought not to exceed one hundred and eighty-five thoufand gilders,

in order that the defalcation on the four eaftern provinces fhould not be more than

four hundred thouHmd gilders a year ; but, by the lateft memorial, the charges of Am-
boyna were dated at /. 176,518. o. o ; and, in the five lad years, they have averaged

yearly /.265,549. 10. 11, fo that they actually amount toy;89,o3i. 10. 11 every

year more than Moffel dated them at j.

Thefe

heat of the day) fets off to the woods with fome of his men, where lie executes his commiflion jud as it

fwits his convenience; taking care to bring back plenty of branches, to fhew his aflidiiity, whfn, perhaps,

they are all from one tree. Sometimes a ferjcant at an outpoK, to j^et into favour with his chief, fends an
account of hii having difcovered, on a certain fpot, a parcel of fpice- treer, with news, perhaps, at the

fame time, that he has dedroyed them all : puiTibly the chief's domeilic mij<ht inform him of many more
fuch fpots at hand, but they are too wife to fay much on fo delicate a fubjeft. Tr.

* In 1776-1777, the whole eflablilhment at Amboyna confided of fifty two in civil employments, three

clergymen, twenty-eight furgeons and aflidants, forty-fix belonging to the artillery, 174 fcancn and
marmes, 657 foldiers, and ill mechanics, in all 1071 Europeans; befid^ fifty-hine natives in the Com-
pany's fervice. Tr.

f The calculations of General Moffel of the revenues and charges bf the fevcl-al edablifliments of the

Dutch Eall-India Company, are always particularly mentioned in this work* and contralled with the

aftual amounts of each in the year 1779 (that is, from the ill of September, 1778, to the 31ft of
Augull, 1779), that year being in the books of the Company one which they call hct boekjaar, or year
in win'ch a general review is taken of all their concerns, as is done every ten years } becaufe the calculations

of that [gentleman have not only formed the bafis upon which the revenues and charges of each fettlement,

a> Hated in the famous " Hilloire Philofophique et Politique," of Abbe llaynal, have been computed,
but have alfo obtained a great and almoll drcifive authority in Ci'labiiniing ilie advantages or difadvaiitageg

reaped by the Dutch from their Indian poffeffions. In the courfe of this work they frequently appear to

be confiderably different from the aAual amount of the receipts and expenditure, and are, in fart, rather

VOL. zi. 00 calculations
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Thefe, as well as the charges of the government of Macaffer and Ternate, muft be
defrayed out of the profits upon the cloves, nutmegs, and mace, which muft, likewife,

contribute towards making good the expences of the Company at Batavia and at

home ; but can any favourable expectations of future advantage be entertained on this

head, when we confider the great decreafe which is experienced in the fale of the firft

named fpice ? Three millions of pounds remaining ftill in the warehoufes at Batavia,

of which no more than one-fifteenth part can be annually difpofed of in the Indies,

together with a ftock on hand in Holland, large enough to fupply the confumption of

Europe for the fpace of ten years, and the q^iantities of cloves that from time to time

are committed to the flames by the Company, in order to leflen their fuperabundant

llock, form proofs enough of the decreafe of the clove-trade, and do not require further

animadverfion than the laare mention of them *.

calculations of what thefe ought to bs, than what they really are. In 1-79, the chargesof Amboyna were

/.201.082 ; and the wholet/ the revenues, includin(T the profits upon the fale of goods (fire percent on

the fale being allowed to the governor and fecond, two-thirds to the former, and one-third to the latter),

amounted to no more than /.48,747, leaving a balance againit the Compaiiy of /.i52,335, or about

13,850!. fterling. Tk.
* Every clove-tree is calculated to produce annually, upon an average, two, or two and a half pounds of

cloves, fo that the yearly crop is at lead one million pounds per annum from the 500,000 clovt-treea allowed

to be cultivated ; much larger crops are frequently made, though in fame years they fall materially ftiort,

and yield but a trifling quantity. One of the largellfiilcs of cloves made in Holland, was in the year 1 714,
when 435,427 pounds were fold ; in 1758, no more than 200,000 pounds were fold ; in 1778, 234,271
pounds; and in I78)i, 4C0,00o pounds ; and about 150,000, or 200,000 pounds are annually difpofed of

in the Indies. The quantities of cloves always remaining over in the hands ofthe Company, notwithdanding
their continual extirpations, muft, therefore, be immenfe ; they endeavour to moderate this fuperfluity by
burning large <iuantitie8 of fpices from time to time ; Sir William Temple fays, in his Obfervations upon
Holland, that a Dutchman, who had been at the Spice-iflands, told him, that he faw, at one time, three

heaps of nutmegs burnt, each of which was more than an ordinary church could hold ; in 1 760, M. Beau-
mare faw at Amrterdam, near the admiralty, a fire of fpices, the fuel of which was valued at 1,000,000 of

livres, and as much was to be burnt on the day following ; the tranflator of this work has himfclf been

witnefs to the burning of large quantities of cloves, nutmegs, and cinnamon, upon the little ifland of New-
land, near Middleburgh, in Zealand, the aromatic fcent whereof pel fumed the air for many miles around.

Although the Dutch have thus, by all the means in their power, endeavoured to counteranthe indulgent

bounty of heaven, they have not, in any inflance attained their ohjeA ; for, exclufive of the impoflibility

of preventing the fpontaneous produ£lion of fpices in the extenfive uoods of hundreds of iflands, of
which they fi arcely know the names or fituation, and the conHant clandelline trade carried on in fpices,

by the Papuas Ctrarrmerp, Bcuginefe, and Chinefe, the confumption of, and demands for cloves have fo

much decicafed, that the monopoly is no more worth the expences of retaining it exclufively : and in regard
to nutmegs, they have been the dupes of their own avarice ; for, confining as much as poflible, the cul-

tivation of that fpice to the iflands of Banda, it was nearly annihilated there in the year 1778, by a violent

hurricane and earthquake, and few fupplies of confideration have been obtained for feveral years afterwards.

When Admiral Rainer took polTeflion of Amboyna, in 1796 he found in the treafury, 81,H2 rix-dollars,

and in llore 5i5,(;4clb. of cloves. The importations into England, by the Eaft-India Company, flnce

the capture of the Spicc-iflands, till the prefent time (Odlober 1798), have been at foUowa

:

clove;. 817,312 pounds,

nutmegs,. 9J)7j2 do.

mace, 46,730 do.

befides confiderable quantities of each in private trade and privilege goods, namely,
100 cafes

20 calks j

81 cafes 1
76 caflts •

29 chcfls
.

7 boxes

I 2 cafes

167 bafks

113 I chtlU

cloves^ weighing, we fuppofe, about 30,ooolb.

do. 36,000nutmegs,

mace, do. 740,000

On

'II
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On a fuperficlal view, when we are told that every pound of cloves only ftands the

Company in 4^ (livers, the mace in 9I ftivers, and the nutmegs about half as cheap

as the cloves, it Ihould feeni that the fpice-iflands afibrd an intxhauftible fource of

riches, fince the felling price exceeds the coft in fo uncommon a degree ; but if we
go farther, and confider that thefe three articles of trade mufl: bear the whole ex-

pence of all the four eaftern provinces, to which mufl: be added the charges of feven

or eight fhips, employed in fetching them, it will be found that they, in fadt, coft

very dear *.

The great fuperfluity of cloves has, indeed, been endeavoured to be prevented by
diminifliing the number of clove-trees, from time to time, by extirpations ; but by this

means the Company ruin their Amboynefe fubjefts ; and if fortune fhould ever again

favour them, and the vent of this article be again as large as heretofore, they

would find, that they were poffefled of the foil for producing them, but not of clove-

trees, which require more years to arrive at maturity, than moments to be deftroyed.

I ihould now have to make fome mention of the hongitogt, or yearly expedition of

the governor of Amboyna, with a fleet of corrocorros, round Ceram, and the neigh-

bouring iflands, if Valentyn had not fo amply related every particular of it, that I

can only add, that it did not take place during the time I was at Amboyna, the month
of O£tober being the period appointed for it f. . r

r
.

' .', Between

* See " Secreete bedenkingen over den wnarcn flaat der Nederlandfche Compagnie," by J. Moffel,

Sefltons liii. and liv. S.

f Thehongi, or fleet of armed corrocorros of Amboyna, was inftituted by Govetnor Houtman, In the

beginning of the fevcnteenth century. In the monlli of Oftober, the faireft feafon of the year, they

aflemble in the bay of Amboyna ; all the different rajaiis, and orancayos, are then bound to appear with

corrocorros, in order to accompany the governor in this annual expedition round the Iflands under his jurif-

dlf^ion. It is undertaken for the purpofe of examining into and deciding upon all difputes that may arife

among the Indians that are fubjedl to the Company ; of preventing and difcovering all illicit,trade ; and of

deftroying fuch fpice-trces as are found growing In places where they are not allowed : one chief purpofe,

however, is, that numbers of the common people, who are obliged, by their tenure, 'o ferve the Company
during one month In the year, are by this means taken away from the colleftion of the crop of cloves which

falls in about this time, and which is, in confequence, much leflened for want of hands, it being, as we
have before fcen, a great objedl of policy in the Company to prevent a too abundant fupply. They 'arc

obliged to maintain themfelves during this expedition, which lads five or fix weeks, except that the Com-
pany allow each man one and a half, or two pounds of rice per day \ and to the orangcayos, when they fet

cut, three gallons of arrack, twelve pounds of pork, or beef, and a meafure of rice. This expedition

has, at different times, been neglefted; but the annual performance of it has been frequently enjoined by
the government at Batavia, and in particular In the years i6Sc, 1688 and 1693, when the coafts of Ceram
were greatly infefted by the incurfions of the Papuas. The Hongl-fltet generally confifts of forty, fifty,

or fixty veffels ; when complete, it (liould confill of fixty.one corrocorros, viz.

6 from the ifland of Oma
3 from the coail of Ceiam, under Omi «
4 from the ifland Manipa
14 from the diftrift of Fort VIdlorIa, upon Amboyna
6 from the peninfula of Hitoe
I from the coaft of Ceram, under Hitoe
8 from the ifland Honimoa
3 from the Ifland Nouffa-laut

a from the Ifland Ceram
3 from the diftrid^ of Larike

and 5 from the ifland of Bouro.
,

61
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Between the iSth and 19th of April, we felt here an earthquake, which laded

full five minutes. The dull rumbling noife that accompanied it, and the undulating

motion, feemed to run in a direction from fouth-weft to north-ead. The thermo>

meters did not undergo any change before, during, or after the fhock. The air

was clear, and the weather was dead calm. The water in the bay was alfo much
agitated : my (hip, which lay, at that time, at the pierhead, received a very violent

''ihock, being impelled forwards, and driven back again, with great force. The north*

eaft wall of the newly-ereded rice-warehoufe in the caflle was rent by this earth-

If any village i« unable to join the fleet with their appointed corrocorrost or is escufrd from the fcrvice

by the gnvernori they mul) burn a kiln of lime for the Company ; and if they wilfully negleA it, they

are fu'jeft to arbitrary punifhmcnt. The governor ufed formerly to carry his flag on the corrocorro of

the rajah of Nnuflanivrl, but the rajah of Titaway has now that privilege ; this corrocorro is one of four

Snadjos, or ranks of paddlers, and is provided with two or three handfome apartments for the accommo-
ation of the governor, who is attended by a guard of fifty or fixty foldicrs. I he fleet is divided into

three divifions, the firii being all coirocorros of Chriitian chiefs, the fecoud of Mahomcdins, and the third

{lartly of Chriflians and partly of Pagan chiefs. In order to give an idea of the force of fuch a fleet, wc
ubjoina (latement, from Valentyn, of that which went on the Hongi expedition of the year 1706, under
Governor Van der Stel ; itconfiltedof fifty-fix corrocorros, namely,

Seven of four gnidjoi, or binki of paddleri (quadriremei).

Corro> Manned with Armed with Corrocoiioti Manned with

Paddlers. Other men. Swiveli. Murquetooni.

77
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70
70
70
70
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in an horizontal diredion, jufl: below where the rafters were inferted that

fuppoit t^P ''°°f» ^"''^y ^^^^ '" length ; and a fummer-houfe made of bamboos, clofely

covered with (hrubbery, which ftood behind my houfe, was thrown down j befidcs

quake

which, no damage was found to have been done any where.
i>./

CHAP. XXI.— Departurefrom Amboyna,— View of the IJland Amblauw.— Of the «

IJlands of St. Matthew.— Of tbe Toucan-bejis.— Of Cadospan.— Of Bouton.— Of
Caybvne and Lizard-ifland.—^OfSaleycr.— Celebes. — Pajage of the Biidgcroom.—
Thc'lJUvd Tanakcke,— View of the TonytUf or Tunny Iflands.— Of Great Solombo.

, Of Madura.— Mnndcliqiie.— Anchorage off Japara.— Navigation along the

Coaji of Java.— Anchorage in the Road of Batavia.— Obfcrvations rcfpeSling the

Navigation to Amboyna.— Great Jnacatracy of the Charts.— Strong Currents.—
Calms.

AFTER my fhip had been unladen, and had taken in a new cargo, we left the road ;

we were the whole of that day and the following night in working down the bay,

keeping always on the windward fide, which was the fhore of Leytimor, as, on entering,

it had been that of Hitoe.

On the 9th of June, at funrife, we were abreafl: of the Portuguefe bay, and at ten

o'clock A.M. we were out at fea.

At funfet we got fight of the ifland Amblauw, and on the next morning, of the-

ifland Bouro, abreaft of us, to north-north-eaft.

On the I ith, in the evening, we faw the iflands of St. Matthew, from the maintop,

and lay-by during the night, on account of our vicinity to the Toucan-beflis.

In the morning of the next day we again purfued our courfe, but made but little

fail, as the air was very thick, by the rain, and we had no good view, in order not

to fall unexpectedly upon the Toucan-beflis ; at feven o'clock, however, we fuddenly

faw them before us, about a league a-head ; we inftantly tacked and ftood off, tilt

the weather cleared up a little, and till, at eight oclock, we could purfue our voyage

again. We palTed thofe dangerous iflands, and had likewife a view of the ifland Ca-

doepan, where it is faid that many cloves are produced ; Iteering for the eaft point o£

Bouton, which we doubled about midnight.

On the 13th, at funfet, we faw the ifland Cabyne and Hagediflen, or Lizard-ifland y

on the morning of the next day, the ifland Saleyer, and two hours afterwards the

coaft of Celebes, with the little iflands the Budgerr ong lying between them ; at ten

o'clock, A.M. wepalTed this narrow ftrait in fait.;, vunning between the fouthern-

moft and middlemoft of the Budgeroons, at the diita.ice of one-eighth of a league

from the lormer.

In the afternoon we founded, for the firft time, in thirty-four fathoms, ftiff clay,,

being then abreaft of Boela-comba, about three leagues oft' fliore.

Sailing by the lead, during the night, along the coaft of Celebes, we were, on the

morning of the next day, by the iiland of Tanakeke ; whence we fteered our courfe

fo as to pafs the Laars, or Boot, at a proper place. At noon we faw the Tonyns,

or Tunny iflands, and at funfet the iflands of Salinas, bearing north, five leagues,

founding continually with a line of twenty-five fathoms, without Itriking ground
upon the Laars.

On the 1 6th we again ftruck foundings, which we afterwards kept.

On the 17th we got fight of the ifland Great Solombo, which we found to be of a
moderate height, and placed too far fouth in the charts, by thirteen minutes, or three

leagues
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leagues and a quarter. Hence we (leered, in order to make the ifland Madura, of

which we came in fight the next day at noon.

On the aoth, at funrife, wepafled Mandelique, and anchored at two o'clock, P.M.
in the outer road of Japarj, and fending our boat on ftioro for refrefhinen''8, we
received a plentiful fupply the next di;y from the worthy refident, Mr. Van der Bc'ke

;

at the fame time I received information that my (hip, Ouwerkerk, was appointed, by
' the government of Batavia, to go a voyage to Surat.

In the afternoon we faw the point of Pamalang, and the lofty fummit of Mount
Tagal.

On the ajd, the hill of Cheribon was abread, and the point of Indramaye nearly

a-head of us ; in the afternoon we faw the Boomptjens idands \ and in the evening we
reckoned that we had p-iffed the rock upon which the (hip called the Cadlc of

Woerden was loft.

The following day, in the morning, we faw the high trees of Sedary, and at funfet

we came to an anchor off Murderer's Point, and in fignt of the idand Edam.
On the 25th, at eleven o'clock, A. M. we got under fail, and pa(fing between the

little illands of Leyden and Knkhuizen, we (leered for the road of Batavia, where

we cad anchor at three o'clock, P.M.
Before I go any farther, I think it nece(rary to fay fomething refpefting the navi-

gation to Atnboyna, as it is deferving of much attention, and has always been held a

very dangerous voyage.

There are three circumftanccs which often unite to make it Very hazardous, and

are the chief caufes of the diflicuity and peril which are complained of:

Fird, the bad and inaccurate charts of this paiTage, which are made ufe of, and

which are certainly extremely defedlive, notwithftanding the governor general, MolTel,

alleges, in his further memorial, that at that time (the year i';'Si) the charts had

been fo improved, that, for two or three years before, none of the (hips trading to the

eaft had been loft. I am therefore not at all furprized that, before that time, (hips

were loft every year, if they were without any other aid than that of fuch deceitful

guides. If 1 may judge from the charts which are thus pretended to be improved,

and which are at prefent given to the (hips that perform that voyage, they muft un-

doubtedly have plunged many an intrepid feaman, who had not before ploughed thefe

dangerous feas, into uncertainty and defpair, and have di'iven him headlong into the

niidfl of unknown and unavoidable dangers.

The (irft and chieteft requilite of a good fea chart is, that in it the ifiands and coafts

be accurately laid do .vn in their proper latitudes ; and all the charts from Java to

Amboyna, are glaringly dcfedive in this particular : one iftand is placed too far north,

another too far Touth ; and this is occafioned by the obfervations, whence ihefe charts

have been made, not being exa£l. This might be adduced as a difculpation of the

hydrographer, were it not that the navigators of later times have conftantly noted

down, and pointed out thefe dcfedts in the journals of their Amboyna voyages. My
obfervations agreed with three of them, which I took with me for reference, when

I went to Amboyna. Yet has not all this fufficed to produce the removal of this

hurtful defedl.

The fecond neceifary requifite of a chart is, that the true direflion of the coafts, and

the exad pofitions of the idands, and their bearings with refpe£l to the neareft land,

be duly and accurately attended to. The defeftive ftate of the charts in queftion,

in this particular too, is not a little complained of, and remains equally unreflified,

although many reports have been made by navigators on the fubjeflt And laftly,

8 that
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that the refpeftive didances be laid down as exaftly aspofllble, which has, in thefe

charts, been totally neglefted ; of which glaring defers I have from time to time

made mention in mv journal.

The fecond caufe of the danger and difficulty of the eaflern navigation are the

currents, which fet with fo much violence between the iflands and along the coafts of

this archipelago, that if I had not experienced it myfelf, I fliould fcarcely credit the

account : in addition to this, they have no regular courfe, and fometimes run contrary

to the wind, and at uncertain times.

Add to thefe, as a third caufe, the calms which prevail fo much in thefe climates,

and the dangers which furround navigators in this paflTage will be very manifeft ; for

vcflcls are driven, in dead calm weather, by the violent currents, upon unknown
flioals and rocks, fo that the niofl experienced feaman is unable, in fuch cafes, to fave

the (hip and cargo entrufled to him.

It has likewife been obferved, that fuch of the Company's captains as have per-

formed fcviml voyages to the eaftern provinces are, for this reafon, continued in that

navigation, which is not difadvantageous for the intereA of the Company, but unfor-

tunate tor thofe captains, as thefe voyages afford but little profit, and they do not, in

confequence, feel much attachment for the fervice of the Company.
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PIGAFETTA'S VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD.

THE FIRST VOTAGE ROUND THE WORLD,

Efleaed in the Yean 1519, lyao, ijat, and 15U,

By the Chevalier PIGAFETrA, on board the Ssuadron of MAGELLAN j

An ExtraA from the TaiATisE on Kaviration, by the fame Aathor) fome OisxitrATiOKi

on the Chevaher Martin Behaim, and a DEiCKirriuN of hit T(RKittTHi«b Gtoet.

Paiii, AnIX. (1800.)

Introduction,

by the French Tranjlalor, the Editor of the Edition in moderu Ituliait.

1. TN the; fifteenth century the Italians polToired, ahnofl exclufively, the trade 111

A thofe articles which Afia fiirniflies to Europe, efpecially fpices ; that is to fay,

pepper, cinnamon, cloves, ginger, nutmegs, &c. vegetable produ£tions, formerly as

now in conftant demand, lefs on account of their agreeable flavour than their intrinfic

virtues. Thefe aromatics were brought from fome iflands near the equator, either by

the inhabitants of thofe iflands thcmfolves, or by their neiglibours, ro that part of India

intermediate between the place of growth and Europe, whither the European merchants

went to purchafe them *» Before the Arabs overran and laid Egypt wafle, commerce
with India was carried on by the way of the Red Sea, as in the time of the Phoenicians.

From the ftiores of this fea the mcrcliandizo was tranfported on the backs of camels

to the Nile, after vain attempts to form navigable canals between that river and the

Red Sea. Down the Nile thefe goods were carried in boats to the ports of Egypt,

where they were laden on vcflels belonging to Venice, to Genoa, Amalfi, and Pifa.

But, when the Arabs, whether in conlequenco of religious motives, the policy of

defpotifm, or that anarchy always favourable to pirates, drove commerce from its chan-

nel by the gulf of Arabiaj the merchants of India refortcd to the Perfian Gulf and

* The Europeans were not accuftomed, at the period adveited to, to fttch the fpices in which thty

traded from any part of India : from that country, either by the Indians themfelvei, or by Perfian mer-

chants who went to India for the purpofe, thefe valuable commodities were tranfported on the backs of

camels to the Cafpian Sea, and were there put on hoard veffeh, navigated indifferently by Indians or Pur-

fians. to be landed, part at the mouth of the Kur, whence overland they were eonveyed to tiie Black Se«,

and there rtceived by the Genoefe and Venetians ellablilhed in the Ciimea ; and part at Allracan, whence by

the merchants of Novogorod they were conveyed overland 10 the Baltic, and afterwards diftributed over

Europe by the members of the Hanfeatic league conneAcd with the merchants of Novogorod. Eng. Tr.

Indian
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Indian Sea, whence, by the Euphrates, and by the Indus and Oxus, the productions of

India were conveyed to the Cafpian, or the lilack Sea, and thence into the Meditcrrm-

ncan, whither the Italians went to purchafe and tranfport tliein to all the (hores of

Kuropo, and even to the interior of the continent as far as to the frozen regions of

Mufcovy and Norway where they had their fadVories •.

II. It will readily be inferred that the price of thefe commodiiies at firfl hand, com-

pared with the price at which they were ultimately retailed, mufl have been very low ;

the coll to the confuincr being necelliirily much enhanced by the charge of tranfport

and the great rilks run, whether in navigating the Red Sea, or in palTing the deferts ;

to which niuft be added the profit exafted by the different individuals through whofe

hands they paffcd. We are mformed by one llurthelomi, a Florentine nierch.mt, who,

towards the clofe of the fifteenth century, had refided the fpace of four-and-twenty

years in India t, that they pafled through twelve dilRrcnt hands before they reached

the confumer, a. id that tnc ultimate price of them was increafed tenfold from the fird

coft J;
this great increafe however was much aflifted by monopoly. When the ami focial

Arabs had perfeftly aimihilated the commerce of the Red Sea, the Genoefe combined

with the fchifmatic Emperor of Conftantinoplc in cftablifhing an exclufive commerce

by the way of the Black Sea, by Tatary [Samarcand], and Perfia ; and whafl the Sultan

of Egypt, after fubduing the Arabs, re-opened to trade the channel by the Nile, his

allies tne Venetians fupplanted the Genoefe, and exclufively fupplied the nations of

Europe with the rich merchandize of India ||. Finally, by one means or other, the

Italians fo perfcdiy cngroffed the trade with India, as to rcHcr all other nations of

Europe their tributaries } and the price for fpices, towards the middle of the fixteenth §
century, from another circumftance, became farther enhanced : at this epoch the

Moors rendered themfelves mafters of the iflands which almoft exclufively produce

the valuable fpices ; and, better acquainted with the value they bore in Europe than

were the natives, would no longer part with them without an increafe of price ^.
III. The

* Till* it an error, the diftributora of the commodities of India to tlie north of Europe, (a» may be feen

in Tookc's View of the Ruflian Empire, in Coxc'n Northern Toiir, in Giitliric's Travels to the Crimea,

and in Pallas'a Suuthtrn Tour,) at the period of the ellablifhment uf the Venetians at Connantinople, and
of the Genoefe at ChiTa, as is obferved in the prccedinpr note, were the merchants of Novo^rord, coiincftcd

with the Hanfeatic league. Their prcdcceffi'ra in this lucrative c. mmerce were the Golden Horde, and
theirs again the Fcrmians, inhabitants of the country wed of the Ural mountains ; thefe people, even earlier

than the days of tl»c great Alfred, maintained a profitable intercourfe with India. Eno. 1 r.

+ Rather, perhaps, in Turkey, as Benedetto Dei in his iliionicle, (extra£ls of which are before the

writer,) on noticing the different dates with whom the Floreiiu • i traded dircft at this time, does not

mention India. Jkriedctto Dei was contemporary with Darthelenii, had been deputed reprefentative of

the Hate of Florence to the Sultan Ottoman, and in his chronicle throws great light on the trade of Flo-

rence as well a.i of Venice at this period, a period fo difadrous to the Venetians, and at which Florence

(hone with its greatctt fpleiidor. Eno. Tr. from Delia Decima e delle altre gravizze, della moniia, e della

mercatara drgli Fiorenlini, tomo fecondo, Lifbona e Lucca, 1765.

J This alio is corroborated by the remarks on the map of the world of Behaira, of which I ftiall fpeak

in the twelfth paragraph. Fr inch Tr.
II
Again, tliis is not perfe£lly the fadl ; at the period alluded to. the Genoefe continued to compete

with the Venetians, as did the Florentines by means of the port of Pifa. The treaty made die 6 menfis

Moharra, anno Egira H94 (an. Clir. 1474-^) between the Florentine nation, by means of their ambaffador
Luigi di M. Agnolo della Stufa, and the Sultan of Egypt Kaflim Aboo Elooazer, the Florentines were
admitted to trade with Egypt, equally with the Venetians, had protedion affured to fuch as chofe to refidc

in the country, and were fecurcd in their rights and privileges in not only the fame, but even a more ample
• degree than the Venetians. Eng.Tr. from Della Decima, &c. before quoted, tomo fecondo, p. 2x3.

§ Fifteenth it fhould be.

f Hillorians relate the fafl of the jnvafion of the Molucca* bv the Moors ; and our author himfelf
adverts to the circumftance in the following words, which art literalfy copied from the manufcript that the

VOL. XI. r r reader

m
m
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III. The love of gain, and a difpofition to leffen the difficulties and expences inci-

dent on the traffic with India, originated fcheines for obtaining its merchandize

dire£My from the firft hand ; thefe fchemes were planned at the epoch of the regenera-

tion of literature, that at which the art of printing, newly difcovered, iiad already dif-

fufed through a greater number of hands the knowledge tranfmitted to pofterity by
ancient writers on navigation and the figure of the earth. It became known that

certain Phoenician navigators, failing from the Red Sea, entered the Mediterranean by
the Strait of Gibraltar *j it confequently was conjeftured, it would be pofiibic to fail

from the Atlantic to the moirth of the Red Sea, and, by purfuing an eaftern courfe,

to reach the Spice Iflands. Moreover, it ceafed any longer to be doubted that the

ancients were acquainted with the fpherical form of the earth, and the exiftence of our

antipodes, an opinion which, in the age of ignorance, was not only confidered to be

antiphilofophicai, but alfo a herely. Travellers who, treading in the fteps of the Ve-

netian Marco Polo, had traced all the fea-coaft of Afia, affirmed that the earth defcribed

a curve from eaft to weft ; and the Portuguefe who, in the beginning of the fifteenth

century, had vifited all the fhores of Guinea, by uniting their information to that of the

navigators of the north of Europe, made evident, from their account of the elevation and

depreffion of the polar ftar, that the earth, from north to fouth, in a fimilar manner
was marked by a curve. From thefe two data it confequently followed that the earth

was of a fpherical form, aad that it would be poffible to make the circuit of it. The
deduction correfponded well with the obfervations of aftrologers, who, notwithftanding

the ridiculous objed by which they were actuated in their obfervations, that of devining

the future, had yet much advanced the fcience of aflronomy. Narratives alfo were
current, though of a vague defcription, of certain failors faid to have been tranfported

to the iflands between Europe and America, and thence to the new continent then

unknown. On thefe grounds were built the hope of reaching Malucho (the name
then given to the Spice Iflands, now termed the Maluccas,) either by coafting along

the fhores of Africa and afterwards fteering eaft, or by keeping a wcftern courfe acrofs

the Atlantic Ocean. So little obftacle was expected to this latter courfe, that the moft
celebrated geographers, in their charts, placed only a few iflands between the weftern

fhores of Europe and Africa and the eaftern coaft of Afia, as will be feen in para-

graph XII. 'J'his was indeed an error, but an error very excufablo in the geographers

of that time; for, though the ancients had pretty corredly afcertained the circumference

of the earth t, and had even laid down certain rules to determine the longitude of

places,

i

\i

i

reader may be qualified to judge of the flyle of Pi;;afcfta ; a;]<! for the fame rcafon as often as occafion may
prefcnt itfclf to quote liis worda the fame plan will be foliowi-d. The words of I'lgafctta art.', Sono foiji

(Uiquanta aim'i, (he quejl't mor'i hahitano in Malucho; prima /i hubilano f;enli/i : p. 20j. •' 'I'lic Moors have

inhabited Molucca about fifty yearn ; before them it was peopled by Pdj;ans."

* I^erodotus, 1. iv. c. 4 ; btrabo, 1. i. ; aud others enumerated by Ricciuli Geogr. 1. iii, c. 20.

French Tr.

t Arillotle (de Calo, lib. ii.) fpeaks of it as an cflablifhed fadl. It appears that tl-.e mathematicians

of Kgypt meafurcd a degree in the latitude of Memphis, that is to fay in thirty degrees north, upon their

ilctcrnuning on the polition and fizeof the pyramids } for each of the fides of the largelt pyramid is j'oth
part of a degree in length, whence it may be fair to conjedure, that they divided the degree into a thoufand

parts, and gave toeach fide of the pyramid the length of y,^'^ th parts of a degree. (Vcnini Delle Mifure
Fiancrfe. Opufc. Sulti, torn. xx. p. 9S.) Fkench Tr.
A degree in latitude thirty degrees meafurcs 36^,724 Engllfli feet, according to the tables of Profeflbr

Pond. The 500th part of a degree is confequently 727^ English feet. Now, as will be feen in the notes to

the relation rcfpe^ting Egypt of Abd Allatif, in that portion of this work which comprizes the Travels in

Africa,
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places, for want of thefe rules being thoroughly comprehended they were but little

regarded. To the general ignorance at this time therefore of the dimenfions of ihe

earth, and of the longitude ot places, is to be afcribed the expedation of reaching in a

fhort time, by a weftern courfe, thofe iflands, the diftance of which from Europe was

only known towards the eaft and the fouth.

IV. The mind of Chriftopher Colon was wholly occupied by rofledion on this

matter; this great man, who combined with a theoretic and praftical knowledge

of navigation all the information that could be gathered from preceding navigators,

and the intrepidity requifite for a grand enterprize, this great man, convinced of the

fpherical form of the earth, faw no difficulty in croffing the Atlantic Ocean by means

of the compafs, with the variation of which, and with the means of correfting it he

was acquainted *. He applied to the Genoefe, who had no other means of reviving

their commerce, for (hips and means of putting his plan into execution ; but the Ge-
noefe, occupied on trivial fpeculations, and perpetually embroiled by domeftic factions,

which rendered them now fubje£t to the Kings of France, and at other times to the

Dukes of Milan, refufed him alhftance. To the King of Portugal he next niade appli-

cation, but inefFetlually, as, intent on reaching the Moluccas by doubling the fouthern

cape of Africa, his propofition was not regarded by this monarch j at length, after long

and repeated memorials, the court of Spain refolyed on trufting him with fome fliips.

Still Colon merely touched at the iflands of America (the difcovery of that continent

being referved for his fucceflbrs), and flattered himfelf in vain with finding a paffage

to the weft of Mex ro, and by the ifthmus of Panama.

V. The voyage of Colon engendered difputes between the Spaniards and Portuguefa

refpeding certain iflands difcovered by them, and ftill more refpe£ling the lands which
they hoped to difcover in future. The latter, on undertaking their voyages along the

coaft of Africa, had the forefight to avail themfelves of the general opinion of the

time, that the fucceflfor of St. Peter, as the vicar of Jefus Chrift, had the power of dif-

pofing of fuch kingdoms as did not pertain to Chriftian potentates. The Popes,

Martin V. Eugenius IV. and Nicholas V. had already inverted Portugal with the empire

of all the countries they had hitherto difcovered on the coaft of Africa. Alexander VI.

to whom, after the voyage of Colon, Spain and Portugal preferred at the fame inftant

their different pretenfions, marked oHt a line which traverfmg the \iv/o poles, divided

the terreftrial globe. The ifland Ferro, one of the Canaries, through which pafled the

firft meridian of Ptolemy, was the point through which this line, called the Line of
Demarcation, ran to either pole. From this line all eaftvv?.rd was granted by the Pope
to the Portuguefc, to the Spaniards all they ftiould difcover weft. But when the

Africa, the fides of tlie great pyramid, accorjinjjf to the French geometricians, meafure at prefent 716
French feet fi inches, or 764', Enghfh feet, without the cafiiig of marble with which it was formerly
covered ; with that cafing it is computed to have meafured 734 French feet 6 inches, or 782-r'. EngliJh
feet. Now, taking the latter meafurement, the proportion or the fide of the great pyramid to a degree in
latitude thirty decrees will be nearly as 1 to 464, and not as i to 500. Eng. Tr.

It is moreover known that Hypparchus, three centuries before the vulgar xva had determined the latf-

tucie and lonjritude of fcveral (lap:; and that Ptolemy in the fecond century afcertained by his method
the geographical pofition of feveral places on the earth with a nicety from which we may infer that they
were the refult of ailionomical obfervations. Robert/on. An Hiftorical Difquifition refpeAing Ancient
India,^ Seit. H. Fkench. Tr.

* Terabofchi. Storia dclle Lettere Ital. Tomo vi. However, the knowledge of the variation of the
needle mud at this time Iwve been far from generally difl'ufcd, fince ic was unknown to the pilots of the
fquadron of MngcUan. (Sec forward Book II.)

p p a Portuguefa
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Poituguefe made themfelves mailers of the Brazils, and infifted on comprehending
this country within the eaft of the line, the line of demarcation was extended thirty

degrees weftward from the firft meridian of Ptolemy.

VI. While Spain in the weft was extending her conquefts, and her chiefs multi-

plying their cruelties and crimes, the Portuguefe, under Vafco de Gama, in 1497,
doubled the Cape of Good Hope*, difcovered in 1455 by Cadamofto a Venetian navi-

gator. They coafted along the eaft.ern fliores of Africa and the iflands which lie

between that portion of the world and Afia, and arrived at Calicut, which then was the

mart for fpices; After wars and battles, as well with the natives as with the Moors,

who had invaded a confiderable portion of this country, they extended their voyage to

the Molucca iflands; and here, in 1510, they formed an eflablifhment, and engrolfed

almoft an excluflve traiHc in pepper and cloves, fpices chiefly exported from thefe

iflands f.

VII. The duke of Albuquerque was at this time governor and viceroy of the Portu-

guefe eftabliihments in India, and by his genius and intrepidity had rendered abortive

the machinations of the Venetians, who, being at that time the allies of Soliman the

Magnificent, exerted all their means to preferve in its channel, by the Red Sea, the

commerce which the Portuguefe were anxious to tranfport to Liftjon
J.

In the fuite

of this viceroy it was that Magellan remained five years in India §. He was a Portu-

guefe gentleman, had cultivated the fciences, but efpecially thofe branches which relate

to navigation (a ftudy then much in vogue among the nobility of Portugal), and had
undertaken this voyage that he might make himfelf known at court, and fecure to him-

felf an employment fuited to his genius. From Calicut he went to Sumatra, where he
captured a flave. It does not appear that he extended his voyage to the Moluccas, not-

withftanding the aifertions of Angera, Ramufio, and other writers
||

; for if he had
proceeded to them he would have known that they are under the equinoctial line, and
confequently would not have gone in fearch of them to the fourteenth degree of north

latitude, as he is feen to have done in his chart. From the Indies he returned to

Lilbon. In the mean time Albuquerque fent to the Moluccas Francis Serano, a friend

and relation of Magellan, with directions to conftrud a fort there ; but this he was
unable to efl^e6l, as, from an infenfate pride, each of the kings of the iflands contended

for its being built on his own territory ; and as Serano himfelf, anxious to fubdue

them all at once, zGted rather as a fovereign than a peace-maker, which title' he

aflumed. In courfe of the work will be feen in what manner he became the vidlim of

his ambition.

VIII. I am ignorant what pretenfions Magellan may have had to favours from court

;

but his whole condud feems to fl>ew that he was equally intrepid and well informed,

notwithftanding the aflertions of the Jcfuit MafFei ^, who charges him wi'.h poifefling a

* This cape was la!d down in 1450 by Brother Mauro, camalJuIe of the convent of Murano near

Venice, on a map of the world which I faw in 1790, and which, as is faid, is iliil there to be feen.

French T*.
-j- At lead if credit be due to our author, who, at page 1761 Hates his havinjr met. in 1521, wit!i Pedro

de Lorofa, ind learnt from kirn, Como ja fedizi annillava ne l{i India, ma x in Maluchu, e lantl erano ehe

Maluchoflava difcoperto afcofamtntc- " That he had then been fixteen years in India, but ten in the

Moluccas, at long back as which they had been difcovered, though the difcovery bad been kept fecrct."

French Tr.
\ Robertfon. Loco citato, feA. iv.

$ Petri Anglerii, Opus Epift. Epift. 767.

II
Hi iloire Generate de Voyages, torn. i. p. 126. Edit, de Faril,

f Hift. Rer. lad. lib. viii.

larger
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larger ffcare oiF vanity than of real merit ; though, if our author be believed, we
muft '' 'w his claims to have been exceedingly moderate, fince they were limited to

an lii le of pay of nearly fix franks (five ftiiilings) per month. As, moreover, the

King . Spain invefted him with the order of St. James of the Sword, and entrufted

him with the command of a fquadron, there is reafon to believe that, in the fervices

rendered by him to Portugal, he had exhibited evident proof of valour and (kill.

IX. During the flay of Magellan in Portugal, as Maffei relates *, he kept up a con-

ftant correfpondence with his friend Serano, who invited him to return to India, and

even to repair to the Moluccas, the diftance of which iflands from Sumatra, an ifland

well known to him, he pointed out. But if conjedture be allowed, and the tracing of

caufes from refults, it is not unlikely that Magellan will have complained to Serano of

the injuftice of the court of Lifbon towards'him ; that Serano, poffibly menaced by
the viceroy for not having followed his orders in building the fort, will have offered

to furrender thefe iflands to Spain ; and at the fame time have given information to

Magellan, acquired from the inhabitants of the moft eaftem iflands, of the poffibility

of falling in with the cape of the continent difcovered by Colon, of doubling it, or of

finding lome ftrait in that direftion ; and this the more from the Portuguefe being at

that time in pofleflion of the Brazils, difcovered in 1500 by Cabral, a country in

which John Carvajo, of whom Pigafetta frequently fpeaks, had refided for four years,

and in which John de Solis, while feeking a paflage to the Indies, was aflafllnated and
devoured by cannibals, together with fixty of his crew.

X. It is not altogether improbable that Magellan was enabled by thefe means to

obtain fome intelligence refpefting a paflage from the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean ;

but it was by other modes that he became fatisfied of the,a£lual exidence of this paf-

fage, as he informed Pigafetta and the companions of his expedition when he found
himfelf in the ftrait. While foliciting advancement at the court of Lifbon, he paid

fuch clofe attention to the ftudy of geography and navigation as to render himfelf one
of the beft geographers and navigators of his timef. In confequence of this charafter

he was allowed to examine all the charts which had hitherto been coUedled, and which
were preferved with great care in the royal treafury. The infa\xt Don Henry, who
firft planned the undertaking of voyages for the difcovery of new countries, and thofe

who fucceeded him, had here colleded all the fpeculations on this fubjedl, and all the

geographical maps they could obtain, by means of thofe geographers, navigators, and
aftronomers who, in hopes of reward, came to tender their works at Lifbon. In this

treafury it was that Magellan found a chart of Martin of Bohemia, on which the ftrait

was marked which communicates with the Atlantic and Pacific Ocean.

XI. In order to be convinced that Magellan really fought this pafTage in confequence
of feeing it marked on the chart of Martin of Bohemia, one need only read what Piga-

fetta fays on this fubjeft, whofe words are here exadly copied from the manufcript in

our pofTcflion
J.

It is fingular this fadt fliould be denied, as it might have been found
in the extrad from Pigafetta, publiflied in French by Fabre, and in Italian by Ramufio ; .

but it is ftill more fingular that this fad, fo honourable for Martin of Bohemia, or

" He drew charts find navigated ;

* Hift. Rer. Ind. lib. viii.

t Egli piu giuJiamcnU che homo fo/ft al mondo carliava, et nav'tgava,

wilh more cxadiltide than any one living."

\ II capitano-genernle. che fapeva dt doverfaie la fua navegaz-'ioneper uno Jlreto molto afcofot como vite ne la

thejoraria del re de Portugal in una carta fata per quello excellentijfimo huomo Martin de Boemia, mando due
navi, isfc, Pajrc 40. " The captain-general, who knew he had to navigate through a very fecret ftrait,

which he had fren, in the treafury of the King of Portugal, marked in a chart drawn up by that moft
excellent man Martin dc fiocmia, ordered two ihips," &c.

lather
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rather Behaiin *, fliould have been denied by Mr. de Mur, on publiflilng a work m
honour of him f. An examination into this difputed point, materially conne£l:ed as it

is with the moft interefting part of the voyage I am about to publifli, will not here be

mifplaced. M. Otto, in a memoir infcrted in the fecond volume of the Philofophical

Tranfaftions of the Society of Philadelphia, has fought to prove that Colon was not

the firft who difcovered America, nor Magellan the firfl: explorer of the ftrait which

bears his name ; and that the honour of both thefe difcoveries is peculiarly due to

Martin Behaim of Nuremberg. In fnft, tliis Martin Bchaim was one of the firfl geo.

graphers of his age ; and one of the lird who, in 1492, formed a map of the world,

which he bequeathed to his country, and in which it is vet preferved ; was one of the

firft who crofled the line with the famous navigator Jaques Cano in 1483; who,

having married the daughter of Huerter, a feudatory of the ifland of Fayal, one of the

Azores, paffed feveral years on that ifland, occafionally at different times making voy-

ages to Europe ; and who, efteemed and confulted by the learned men of his time, as

well as by the court of Lifbon, had ample means of acquiring the moft rare, as well aS,

for that age, the moft extenfive information with refpett to what relates to geography.

Still there is no foundation for pretending that Colon difcovered America pofteriorly

to Behaim, as was clearly demonftrated by the prefident Count Carli, loft to the republic

of letters and Milan, in 1795 |. M. Otto refts his opinion on a chronicle of Nurem-
berg, which ftates that *• he difcovered the iflands of Ami rica before Colon, and the

ftrait, which afterwards was called the Magellanic, even before Magellan himfelf;" and

on the teftimony of Hartman Schedel, who fays, that Magellan and Cano.in courfe of

their failing found themfelves in another world. But the prefident Carli obferves that

the chronicle of Nuremberg is not contemporary; and Mr.de Murr convinced

himfelf that the ftatement afcribed to Schedel is interpolated in the manufcript in

different hand-writing. In fad it is not found in the firll edition of his work, which

is in our library. Add to this, the expreflion, " In alterum orbem accepti funt," may
indicate their having paffed the line.

XII. With ftill lefs reafon does Mr. Murr affume that Martin Behaim never had the

leaft idea of the Strait of Magellan. " Having had the means," fays Mr. Murr, *' of

examining the archives of his heirs, I found among them no trace of this dicovery. More-

over, the terreftrial globe which he prefented to the city of Nuremberg fufficiently proves

that Martin Behaim did not even fufpeft the exiftence of America." This globe, the

hemifphere of which, comprifing the weftern part of Europe and Africa and the

eaftern part of Afia, wai publiflied by Mr. Murr, this globe, I fay, Ihews, that at that

time it was conceived a veffel might proceed direftly from the Azores to the kingdoms

of Tungut, Cambalu, and Thibet, without meeting with any other land than the ifland

of Cathay, in the whole extent of ocean to be crofl'ed in the voyage. From the

Canary iflands likewife it was imagined a courfe was open to the ifland Antilia, and

on this account Colon gave the name of Antilles to the iflands in front of America.

From the Cape Verd iflands, on the globe of Behaim, the courfe was defcribed as open

and with no land intervening to Cipangu (Japan), made known to Europe by Marco

Polo, and mentioned by Pigafetta, who fancied he pafled at but a fliort diftance from

* It is well known that his real name was Bcliaim. Cluvei ins fays he was called of Bohemia becaufe

his ancellors came originally from that country, or had fettled there for the purpofe of carrying on

irafGc.

f Notice fur le Chevalier Mar! in Behaim, celcbrc navigateur Port'Jgaij j avec la defcriptlon de fon

globe terreftre. See the Differtation at the clofe of this work.

4 Sec Opufcoli Scelti di Milano, tomo xv. p. 72.

it.
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ft. From Japan the fea was open to Cambaya, and, turning fouthward, to the larger

and fmaller iflands of Java, placed under the fame meridian. It is therefore plain that

the globe alluded to does not notice America. As therefore Behaim in 1492, knew
nothing of America, he could impart no information to Colon, who failed in that year ;

,

but this faft by no means proves that, between that epoch and the year 1 506, which
was the laft of the life of Behaim, he had not become acquainted with all that was
known up to that time, and marked the fame on a geographical chart. His different

voyages, his extenfive correfpondence with all the learned men of the day, his various

occupations at the court of Liflbon, and, above all, his refidence at the Azores iflands,

furnifhed him with means of acquiring all the information which chance or refearch

had produced among navigators. Varenius* pretends that Nunez de Valboa, in

1513, was convinced of the exiftence of the (trait inqueftion from currents, which are

only found in channels open at the two extremities, and never in a bay. Why in this

cafe fliould it be deemed unlikely that fome other navigators fhould have inade the

fame obfervation in the time of Behaim, and have communicated it to him ? Mr. de

Murr indeed allows the poflibility of fuch an incident, but pretends that it did not take

place ; and that it was Marc-Antonio Pigafetta, who in his Itinerary, publifhed in

London in 1585, firft fpread the fable of the difcovery of America by Behaim ; " and
I am ignorant," adds he, " whether Philip Pigafetta, in his Relation refpe£ling Congo,
does or not allude to Martin Behaim." We may gather from the manner in which
Mr. de Murr expreffes himfelf, that he fcarcely knew the names and tales of the books

of the two other Pigafettas (Marc-Antonio and Philip) ; and that he was altogether

uninformed refpefting our knight Antonio Pigafetta, of his " Relation of the Difcovery

of India ;" or of the extrafts publiflied from that work ; nay, that he had not himfelf

read the Itinerary of which he fpeaks, for it contains no mention whatever of Martin

Behaim. Neither does Philip Pigafetta, in his Relation refpe6ling Congo, printed at

Rome in 1 591, or in his Itinerary of Egypt, make any mention of him, as I learn in

the latter inftance from my friend Mr. Malacarne, profeffor of furgei-y, in whofe pof-

feflion this manufcript is. There is therefore little room to doubt that Magellan had
feen the ftrait to which he gave name marked on the chart of Martin Behaim : but it

muft at the fame time be allowed either that he placed no implicit reliance on the chart,

or that the chart in queftion was very incorred ; as otherwile, when in latitude forty-nine

degrees thirty minutes north, he would not have difpatched his veffel the San Jago to

reconnoitre the coaft on which it was Ihipwrecked while feeking the flirait in fifty-two

degrees ; nor would he have determined on proceeding fouth as high as feventy-five

degrees in cafe he fhould not find it.

XIII. Let us now return to the hiftory of Magellan, and of our author. Whether
in view of avenging his fancied wrongs, whether to obtain that promotion he fought,

,

Magellan repaired to Spain, and ofFered his fervices to Charles V. in taking command
of a fquadron to fail to the weftward of the line of demarcation as far as to the Spice-

iflands, which were better knovi'n from the report of the Italians, who had proceeded

thither eaftward, than from the narratives of the Portuguefe, who had then been
ten years eftabliflied there, but who kept in greateft fecrecy the difcoveries they made

;

fo much fo indeed, fays Caftagnada, that in the courfe of time the memory of the

voyage of Gama would have been loft, had ho not himfelf taken the trouble of writing

and committing it to the prefsf. Charles V., or rather Cardinal Ximenes, his prime

• Geog. gener. c. 1 2

.

t Hiftoria della conquiAa delle Indie Orientale, preface.

8 minifler,

m
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minifter, who governed Spain during his abfence, paid great attention to the pfoje£l

of Magellan, who not only convinced him of the poffibility of reaching the Spice- Iflanda

by failing towards the weft, but affured him that they were comprifed within thai

portion of the globe which, in virtue of the line of demarcation, belonged to Spain;

for, had it not been for this rcprefentation, the Cardinal would affuredly not have

fanftioned the invafion of a country vefted in another by the Pope. In order to fatisfy

him that the Moluccas were in the Spanifh hemifphere, Magellan brought forward

the teflimony not only of Criftoval Hara, who ftated that he was convinced from the

informatbn given him by factors belonging to different eftablifliments he had in India

of the real geographical pofition of thefe iflands *, but alfo of the famous aftrologer

Rodrigo Faleiro, who (hewed, by a map of the world and by the compaffes, that thefe

Iflands were fituate within the one hundred and eightieth degree of longitude weft.

And as the Cardinal continued yet to entertain ibme doubt of the fact, Faleiro
' inftruded Magellan in a method to calculate the longitude, fo as not to overpafs the

line t of demarcation. In order to clear the point, it was indeed propofed that Faleiro

fhould accompany Magellan ; but, as the former was an aftrologer, he excufed

himfelf from being a party in the voyage, pretending he had computed it, and found,

If attempted, it would prove fatal to him. It did indeed prove fatal to Martin de

Sevilla, who went in his ftead, but who had not forefeen that he would be airaflinated,

as will be feen he was at the ifland Zubu.
XIV. We have a proof of the importance of inquiries into the longitudes, during

this voyage, in the defcription I am about to publifh. Scarcely had the fquadron

reached the Pacific Ocean ere the Cavellero Pigafetta made a point of noting on his

journal, not only the latitude, but alfo the longitude of the line of demarcation

;

and in order to obviate any mifconception, he remarks that this line is thirty

degrees weft of the firft meridian, which itfelf is three degrees weft of Cape Verd
J.

After having exprefled himfelf with fuch exaftitude, it is highly furprizing that

Fabrcj who has given an extract of his narrative, fliould not have comprehended him,

and inftead of degrees of longitude " from the line of demarcation," have conftantly

written ** from the line of departure,*' or *' the degree of longitude whence they

departed j" and in that part where he fhould have marked the pofition of the line,

the fame as our author has done, he fays, " and thirty degrees from the meridian,

which is three degrees more towards the eaft than the Cape of Good Hope."
It is evident his mode of exprefiion is marked by a want of fenfe, and in confequcnce

Ramufio, on tranflating the work of Fabre, has wholly omitted this paflage ; that

in copying the author before him, in lieu of " Longitudine dalla linea di divifione,"

he fhould have given " Longitudine dal luogo donde fi eran partiti," is certainly ex-

cufable ; but by thus writing he encreafes the errors of the longitude noticed by

Pigafetta by forty degrees.

XV. But the Portuguefe, interefted in determining the real latitude of the Moluccas,

accufed the Spaniards not only of being in error, but with perfidy ; and Pietro

Martir D'Angera, a Milanefe gentleman, and hiftoriographer of the court of Spain,

pleafantly ftates in one of his letters §, that twenty-four pilots and aftronomers were

chofen, Spanifh and Portuguefe, who, after numerous fyllogifms, at length decided

* Epiltola di Maflimili ano Tranfilvano, preflb Ramuflo, torn i, p 348.
+ Caftagnedr, loc cit.

X La linca de la repattitione e trenta gradi longi dal meredionalc ; cl mcridionale e trc gradi al

Icvante longi da Capo Verde, page 56.

^ Epiflle 797.

that
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that the queftion could no otherwifc be fettled than by the mouths of cannon ; Charles V.

however, computed that it would be preferable he (hould accept the offer made

him by John III. of Portugal of one hundred and fifty thoufand piftoles in lieu of all

claim ; and he confcqucntly ceded his pretenfions. It is moreover clear that thefe iflands,

placed by Pigafetta between the one hundred and fixtieth and 'on« hundred and

feventieth degree weft of the line of demarcation, are in reality fituate beyond one

hundred and eiglity degrees weft: of that line, and that they of courfe, by the bull of

Alexander VI., belonged to Portugal. Putdng out of queftion their exaft pofition,

the King of Spain, fatisfied that Portugal ufurped a pro^jerty inherent in himfelf,

and already difpofed to grant a fquadron of caravellas * to Eftefano Gomez for a

voyage of difcovery, confided the command of it to Magellan, who, in order to

remove all obftaclcs, entrufted one of the veflels to the pilotage of the fame Gomez,

a confidence which he foon had reafon to repent.

XVI. While this matter was in agitation at the court of Madrid, Antonio Piga-

fetta, a gentleman of Vicenza, was at Rome, whither all Italians of genius, or who
fought to make their fortunes repaired, efpecially in the brilliant asra of Leo X. He
was of a tolerably noble familyj originally from Tufcany, and probably was the

fon of that Matteo Pigafetta, a dodor and knight, who at feveral epochs was employed
,

in the miniftry of the affairs of his country f. Alike anxious for fame and fortune,

he felt inclined to feek both in diftant countries^ and even in the new world recently

difcovercd by Colon and Americo Vcfpucci, and in which a number of Italians had

already acquired wealth and renown. He went to Spain in the fuitei of Signor

Francefi Chiericuto, his fellow citizen, who was deputed from Rome as orator or

embafTador to Charles V. in order thence to commence his travels. Every thing

fucceeded with him to the full extent of his wifhes ; and in the epiftle in which he

dedicates his work will be feen the manner in which he obtained permiffion fVom the

Emperor to accompany the fquadron of Magellan.

XVII. Pigafetta certainly was not very well informed, notwithftanding the alTertion

of Marzari, a Vicentine hiftorian, " that he was famous throughout Europe for his

(kill in philofophy, in the mathematics, and aftrology J;" but he had ftudied geography

* Caravella was a term given by the Portugucfe, at llila time, to veffcls which carried on the trade with

India, and is a diminutive of caravan. I'he fpices and filics of India, as before has been noticed, were

formerly conveyed by camels, over-land, from Samarcand, the Gulf of BalTora, or the Red Sea. For'

feciirity's fake the mcrcliants travelled in large bodies, denominated caravans ; as therefore the word
caravan was applied to the aflemblage which brought Indian commodities to tlie hands of Europeans;

the (hips employed on a fnnilar objedt, appropriately received the diliinftion Caravella;). Eng. Tr.
+ Angel Gibrieli de Sta. Maria, Biblioteca e Storia de' fcrittori Viceiuini, vol. iv. p. i.—^I have

made fome enquiries at Vicenza refpedling the perfon and family of our traveller, but have been able to

obtain but little information. In a manufcript entitled Genealogica Storia delle famiglie nobile Vi-

centini, vol ii. it is faid he was the fou of Domitio qm. Antonio and Bartolomca Maroftica ; and

that he was eltfted Jiirifconfultus in 1 470, which ill accords with the Cavallero Antonio, unlsfs indeed

his father was the Jiirifconftdtus. For what regards the Cavallero Antonio, there arc only two lines of

an epitaph placed in the church of the nuns of St. Dominic by the Cavallero Capra, who inherited

the eitiite of Pliilip Pigafetta. " Pliilippus Pigafeta—Perigrinandi cnpidus, et Antonii gentilis fui tq.

hierofolim," qui primus terrarum orbem circumiit, gloria; aemulus, abditiflimas regiottis adivit," etc. His
houfe is Hill vifible at Vicenza in the llrcet Della-Luna ; it is of Gothic architedure, and was built by
his family in 1481 ; but on his return he caufed the portal to be ornamented by a feltoon of rofes, and

engraved thcrton the following words il n'est • rose • sAss • espine ; having uo doubt in view the

jrlory he had acquired by his circumnavigation, and the fnfFerings he had undergone. I owe thefe par-

ticulars to the Condes Francefi di Thicni, and Francefi di San Giovanni, to whom I feel it equally a duty

and a pleafutc thus publicly to acknowledge my obligation. Fr. Tr.

J Storia di Vicenza, al' anno 1480,

toL.xi. Q, Q and
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and aflronomy fufficiently to comprehend the ufe of the aftrolabe, and determine the

latitude of a place ; he was likewife acquainted with the theory of celedial phenomena
fufficiently well to make thofe obfervations of the liars by which the variations of the

needle are afcertaincd, the run of a (hip is computed, and the longitude found. His

knowledge in thefe appendages on the art of navigation will be feen in his Treatife

on Navigation, of which an extradt is given at the conclufion of the narrative of

his voyage.

XVIII. His anxiety to obtain further knowledge equalled and even furpafled his

acquirements. Of this we have a fpccimen in the lludious attention he paid, during

his voyage, to the acquifition of the idioms of the dilFerent nation.i he vifited, and to

forming vocabularies of lefs or greater volume, as circumftancos admitted. He fought

to be an eye-witnefs of every thing hiinfelf, and had frequent means of gratifying hia

wiflics in this refpcft, owing to the private miflions in which he was font to the Kings

of the iflands vifited by the fquadron. We (hall in the courfe of his narrative per-

ceive, that he Icarcely ever failed of making excurfions for the purpoil' of examining

the miift important branches of culture of the diflerent countries ; the natural hirtory

of thefe he gives in the beft manner in his power ; not, indeed, with the exadlitude of

a botanift, but with the precifion of a man of fenfe. Not contenting himfelf with

what he faw, he fought for Information rclpefting thofe countries at which the

fquadron did not touch, by means of thofe Indians who, of their own accord or

by compulfion, were on board the fquadron. It mult, at the fume time, be allowed,

that he was deficient of the requifite knowledge of natural hillory and phyfics to be

qualified to appreciate duly all he faw, and to diftinguifli truth amid the fables and
falfities related to him > of the inhabitants of the Orellana, for example, and the

Amazons, of Pygmies, &c. defcriptions of whom, given as if he ferioufly credited

them himfelf, excites one's rifible faculties.

XIX. But though he was not either a (kilful botanift, naturalift, or aftronomer,

as are moft of the navigators of the prefent age, Pigafetta is far from meriting the

obloquy thrown on him by M. de Paw, who calls him " a barbarous exaggerator, a

credulous and ignorant man, who, with no duty, and with no appointment, failed

in the Vidory *." But again, what value is affignable to the obloquy of M. Paw ?

Does it alk more than a curfory view of his " Recherches fur les Americains," to

be fatisfied that he is a writer who, by " hazardous alTertions, taking them in the

moft favourable light, and without underftanding what he fpeaks about," as M.
Pemetty juftly obfervest> propofed to himfelf no other object than of writing a book
which might be palatable to the felf-titled philofophers of the day, either by the

novelty of the delufive fyftem it broaches refpedting America, or by its fcandal, and
the irreligious fentiments it contains. Indeed, this author was unacquainted with any

other than the wretched extradl of the work of Pigafetta, publiflicd by Fabre
; yet

does he prefume to condemn both the writer and the work itfelf, as if he had feca it

in its perfect ftate. It is true, on the other hand, other writers, among which is to

be ranked the celebrated Tirabofchi, thought little of the Voyage of Pigafetta j but

this could only ar^fi from their having conceived that he wrote nothing but what they

had feen in Fabre and Ramufio.

XX. Pigafetta, moreover, is fpecially deferving of praife, for tlie care he has

fhewn in noting daily all he faw and heard, and all that occurred to himfelf and

w:

* Recherches fur les Americains, tome i. p. 289.

j; Preface a la Diifertation fur ks Recherches.

his
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his compnnfons in the fquadron ; he was furthermore fo fortunate as never to have

been out of condition to write ; for, while ahnoft the whole of the crew were groaning

under tedious maladies, he uninterruptedly enjoyed his health in fufficient degree to

be qualified to make his daily obfcrvations ; hence, when on his return he reached the

iflands of Cape Verd, and enquired the day of the week, he could not be perfuaded

that he had loft a day, owing to his having regularly kept his journal. Pigafetta is

not the only one who has felt furprize on making the tour of the globe, at having

loft a day; this lofs, which was undoubted, feemed at that time fo inexplicable, fays

Angera *, that it was rather believed that our navigators had not made the tour of the

world, until the aftronomers and Cardinal Contarini demonftrated that fuch a lofs

was a natural confequence which muft happen to all who ftiould circumnavigate the

globe, failing from eaft to weft.

XXI. At the clofe of three years, fays Angera t» of two hundred and thirty feven

perfons, of whom the equipment confifted at its outfit, and of the five veflTels ot which

the fquadron confifted, but eighteen men and but one veflel, in a (hattered and leaky

condition, returned to Seville, the place from which they failed ; of thefe eighteen

was Pigafetta. Every one on board the remaining ftiip made a point of relating all that

had occurred, and this the more from the difpofition of the court of Spain to publifli

the account of a voyage fo truly important ; for before thcfe no one had circumna-

vigated the globe. Pietro Martyr D'Angera, whom we have recently quoted, a

member of the council for India affairs, and who had already written an account of

the Voyage of Colon {, was entrufted to colleft all that could be obtained from the

wretched remains of the crews. Into his hands probably will have been delivered all

the journals which had been preferved on board the veflel that returned ; but it feems,

Pigafetta retained that which he had kept, for he himfelf informs us that he went to

Valladolid, to prefent himfelf before the Emperor §; and prefumptively, on this oc-

cafion, he tendered him a copy of his journal written by himfelf, referving the original

notes. To the orders given by the Emperor for D'Angera to write the hiftory of

this expedition, were added the requeft of Pope Adrian VI. with whom D'Angera
was on terms of clofe intimacy at the time, he having filled the ftation at court of pre*

ceptor to Charles V. D'Angera therefore wrote this hiftory, and himfelf tells us, that

he fent his manufcript to Rome to the Pope, who intended to have it printed in the

moft beautiful ftyle j but this event did not take place until after his death ||. Ra-
mufio adds ^, that this manufcript was either confumed by fire, or periflied on occafion

of the pillage of Rome in 1527.
XXII. The fame Ramufio, one of the earlieft and moft learned compilers of

voyages, adds, on this occafion, that the memory of an enterprize fo great would
nearly have been entirely loft, " had not a fkilful Viccntine gentleman, M. Antonio
Pigafetta, given a curious and minute account of it

:" of this, as we fliall prcfently

• Epift. 770. f Epift. 767.

J Petri Martyris ob Angleria. De rebus Oceania tt oibe novo.

^ Pai-ten dome da Sevlglia andai a ValladolU, ove npnfentai a la faera m.ijtjla de D. Carlo, non oro tie

argento ma cofe da ejfcre ajfai apredall da urijimil Signore. Fra le altre cofe It diiti uno libra fcrtpto dc mia mano,

dc tutu le cafe pqffiite dt giorno in giorno nel viagg'to nqjtro, pag. 230. On leaving Scvilla I proceeded to

Valladolid, where I prefented to His Sacred Majelty Don Carlos, not indeed gold or filver, but things

precious in the eyes of fuch a feiior. Among others, I gave to him a book written by myfelf, com-
prizing a journal of all that occurred in courfe of our voyage.

II
Kpjft- 797-

f Difcorlo fopra il Viaggio fatto dagli Spagnuoli inlorno il mondo, torn. i. p. 346.

Q Q 2 fee.
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fee, an cxtraft In French was made, which he himfelf tranilatcd into Italian for hh
colktt'um. Now, this book is Jlill in exiilencc in the Ambrofi.in library of Milan

;

and, as it appears, not only has never been publifhed, but was not even known to

thole who wrote the hiftory of this furprizing expedition. This work, properly

fpeaking, is not the journal prefented to the Emperor by Pigafetta, hut a much mare
copious narrative, written by hinifcU in Italy, in compliance with the requcll of Cle-

ment VII. to whom he went to pay his court, at Monte-rofi, on his return *j and

more efpccially with that of the Grand Maltcr of Rhodi;s, Vikrs de Lifle-Adam,

whom he frequently addreflcs, even hi the body of the narrative. And as in this

book Pigafetta conftantly alVumes the title of Cuvagliero, we mufl: conclude that

this work was written by him at fomc time pollerior to the 3d of October 1524,
the day on which he was inftalled f. But, if we poflel's proofs that this book
was not written until feveral years after his return, we have likewife rcafon for

believing that Pigafetta, in writing it, had his original notes before him, for he often

ufes the term oggi (this day) in copying what he wrote on the day it occurred.

Ivloreover, he would otherwife have been unable to have rcci^lledted an infinite

number of novel objeds and extraordinary circumllanccs, (which I have fometimcs

brought together, but without alteration, in order to give more connedion to the work)
in purfuing, as he does, the courfe of events according to the time, rather than

according to their relation to each other.

XXIII. After having written his book for the Grand Maftcr of Rhodes, and after

prefenting a copy of it to the Sovereign Pontiff, a copy noticed by Paulus Jovius
J,

he fent another copy into France to I.ouifa of Savoy, regent of the kingdom for

her fon Francis I. (that monarch being then involved in the unfortunate war in Lom-
bardy, in which he was made prifoner, and during which Pigafetta prefented himfelf

to him on his return to Italy, and tendered fome produftions ot the other hemifphcre).

The Queen gave this book to Antoine Fabre, a Parifian, reputed to be an excellent

philofopher, and fuppofed to underftand Italian, as he had been a long time at

Padua; but Fabre, to fave trouble, merely made an cxtrad, and omitted what, per-

haps, he did not underftand ; the remainder was printed in French, with a number
of faults §. Notwithftandtng all its faults, Ramufio, who was defirous of inferting

this circunmavigation in his grand collection, tranflated it into Italian, and publiHicd

it with two other narratives of lefs importance
||.

He changed but v6ry few words ; abridged the preliminary difcourfe ; fuppreffed

the number of one hundred and fourteen chapters, iino which Fabre divided the

work, and added titles to the chapters into which he himfelf divided it. He likewife

copied the grolfeft errors ; for he tranflated the wonl v^'illes by vele^ which fignifies

guards. See Paragraph XXXIV. of this Introduction.

• See the Dedication.

f Set Ruolo gcncraie de' Cav. gierofolimiiiij di Fr. Ij.irtoloinco del Po
\i worlhy of rcirark, that tlie author merely recounts the names, dijniities,

knights, but in noticing the C'avagliero Pigafetta, after iiating him to be '

adds, " famous for his voyages in the Indies."

I Hiltoria fui temporis, lib. xxxiv.

^ Ramufio, loc. cit.

II 1 firll conceived Rumufio to have been the tranflator, for lie cxprefres

one to infer that it was he who firft rendered into Italian the txtrait
ribrc, and the letter of Maximilian the Tranfylvanian : but [ have fince

tranflation printed at Venice in 1536, in fmall quatto, under the title,

nuoli atorno il mondo, MDXXXVl.— Amoretti.

i/.o, Torino 1714, where, it

and I'nipliiymeiits of the other

Commander of Norfia," he

himfelf in fuch terms as lead

du Voyage de Pigafetta par

found that he did but copy a

II Viaggio fatto dagli Spag-

There
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There is likewifc fome difterence in what he fays of the infibulation of the inhabitants

of Zubu, as will be feen in the body of the work.

There remains, I fhould obferve, that no bibliographer knew of this tranflation,

which our librarian latterly by chance acquired.

XXIV. 1 have been unable to difcovor what has become of the copies which the

author prcfented to the other perfonages noticed. The celebrated Prefident Debroffes,

who colledted with equal care and intelligence every thing which had tranfpired up
to his time relating to the difcovery of Europeans in the Auftral regions, in ipeaking

of the narrative ot Pigafctta, direftly ftates it to be loft *. It appears that in the time

of Montfaucon this narrative was not in exiftence among the manufcripts of the royal

library ; for in his catalogue t he only gives us the title of the French work, that is

to fay, of the extradl of Fabrc, and he would, without doubt, have given the Italian

title, if he had found the original. Father AngeloGabrieli de Sta. Maria, who wrote

the literary hiftory of Vicenza, affirms preremptorily, that there is a copy of it in the

MufsEum Saibanti at Verona, and another in the library of the Vatican at Rome ; but

with refpedl to the firft part of this affertion, there is none in the Saibanti Mufaeum,

nor ever was, as I am affured by my friend M. Delbene, fecretary of the Italian

Society, who took the trouble of examining the catalogues, both ancient and modern,

of this mufseum ; as to the Vatican, I have juft received a note from Signor Marina,

prefident of the library of the Vatican, in which he informs me, that after every

requifite fcarch, not only did he not find this work among the manufcripts of that

library, but he had been further affured, that it was not contained either in the

Urbine, Palatine, Ottobonian, or Capponian libraries. It muft alfo be conjedured

that copies of this work were not only very uncommon, but that even the family itfelf

of our author did not polfefs one, fmce Philip and Mari-Antonio Pigafetta, of whom
we have fpoken in Section XII, and the latter of whom has written a hiftory of

the Eall Indies, make no mention of the voyage, nor of the work of their brother

Anthony, which renders it fair to prefume it had never been read by them. I fee

by the hiftory of Caftagnedar, that this writer had before him a journal of this

voyage, on which he fays the degrees were marked differently from what the

Spaniards gave out, in view of extending their pretenfions farther towards the weft

;

and Maffei likcwife informs us that Barros the Spaniard, wrote the hiftory of the

fame voyage from the narratives and journals of the failors. I am ignorant of what
has become of the journals which the hiftorians made ufe of but for certain they

never were publilhed.

XXV. It might be conceived that our manufcript is that which was prefented by
our author to the Grand Mafter of Rhodes ; for it is tolerably well written, in a
charafter called at that time Cancclleres co j, on good paper, fmall in folio ; the

geographical charts are illuminated, and the book itfelf is tolerably well bound. It

might alfo be fancied to be that copy prefented to the Pope, according to what Palus

• Navigations aux Terrfs Audrales, torn, i. p. izi.
'

\ Blbliothrca biLIiothtcarum, p. 185, b. in bibliotheca regis. No. 10270. Tliere is at prefcnt in

the national library of Pan's, two manurcrlpts of a French tranflation, of the Voyage d'Antoine

Pigafctta; the one on paper, which appears to be the oldcft, under the No. 10270; the othtron vcllnin,

No. 45)7. The lad conits from the library of La Villiere. They are without date, and are not faid to be

the tranflation of Fabre, quoted here by M. Amoretti, and from which they differ even in tiie title ; Na--
vigation et dccouvrement de la Indie fuperieuie faite par moy Antoine Pigafetta vicentin, chevallier de

Rhodet.

I The charafter thus denominated differs immaterially frorti that ufed now by lawyers, and termed

tngrofling.

8 Jovius

m
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Jovkis fays, that Pigafi'tta (whom by mifhiko he dcnotninatc Jjromo) pr^fcntod Iiim,

as wt'Il ill paintiiiR as iit writing, the inofl rtMnarkable things bulongin;^ to the ccnintriiH

he vifitcd ". Add to this that our Icarnod librarian Sadi, who in 17 12 formed a

catalogue of our nianufcvipis, wrote againfl the title of this : it is perhaps the

original. Yet, notwithllanding all thijfc conjectures, I think our manufcript is but a

copy of thofc prefentcd to the illuftrii)iis pcrfons of whom I fpoak, and on thcl'e

grounds do I found my opinion. Kiril, at the title page, and at th • hc:\A of the; Do-

dicatory Kpiltle I fee the name of the author written Higafcta, at th..' botrniii of th?

letttT it is given I'agapheta, and at the end of the Trealil'e on Navigation, l*ip;aphctta
;

fecondly, the manufcript is fo defedive in orthogr.lphy, language, fyntax, and

logic, as oftentimes to liave no meaning, as will be fecn by reference to tlio paiVages I

fhall occafionally quote in the notes ; thirdly, a third part of the volume confills of

blank paper, which gives room for conjefture that this copy was defigncd for fonie

one who wilheJ to add other matters, and that the Cavallero Pigafeita never even (aw

it ; for had he, aflurcdiy ho would have correded the grolfer faults, and would not

probably have added his Treatife on Navigation ; or, if he had, he would no' hav.

omitted to have given in this laft work the figure to which ho refers the rea'l'r, aa!

which does not appear.

XXVI. But, though this manufcript fhould not be of the hand-writinf» ( V ifetfn,

it is not the lefs valuable ; fincc it was, as we (hall prefently fee, written in the life-

time of that celebrated traveller, and fince it is authentic, as will be gathered from

its accordance with all we know of this voyage, and the countrl .^ of which it fpeaks.

This accordance, moreover, is cfpecially diflinguilhable in the vocabularies. Indeed

the errors themfelves, and the fables contained in the work, prove the authenticity of

the writer, who has detailed the relations made to him, and the phcnonicna he

obfervcd, as they prefented themfelves to his fenfes. Finally, this manufcript i^

unique. I have been unable to learn whence the Cardinal Frederic Barromeo, (a name
ever dear to fcience,) and above all, thofe interefted in the library he founded, obtained

this manufcript. I Ihall merely obferve, that on the infide or the cover is written,

" Ce livre eft du Chevalier Fon ae :" and, as the hiftory of Malta informs us, that,

at the time of the Grand Maltcr Villcrs De L'Ifle-Adam, and of Pigafetta, there were

two knights of Jerufalem, bv name Je Forrct and de la Foreft t» it probably belonged

to either one or the othcf of thefe.

XXVII. Now, the tranflation of this manufcript is what I am about to publilh. 1

have, if fuch an expreflion be permitted, tranflated it into pure Italian, from the

original idiom, which is a mixture of Italian, Venetian, and Spanifli ; for, had 1

publiflied it as it appears in the manufcript, inftead of affording inftruftion and

amufement, this voyage would aflurcdiy at once have tired and difgufted the reader.

From the Italian I tranflated it into French ; but in the notes I have frequently

given the pafTages in the very manner they occur in the manufcript. I have made
ufe of the fame names given by the author, in ' iki>.j of the new countries

he faw, pointing out in the no' thofe by which thov m-o rt nrefent kn'^''M' Yvc

the fame rcafon as influenced me m this inftance, I h. ;rorsin j ..yiics and

natural hiftory as I found them in Pigafetta, conteiniug myfelf with pointing them

out to the reader. Certain cuftoms, which the author relates to have either feen

himfelf or to have heard related, where the language was too loofe for the prefent age,

t
4ii '<.t'

Ita admirar.da obfervandaque pofteris pidlura et fcriptis adnotata depofult lococitato,

'.Ti Ae h Fcreft lived in 1 ji ), and Jean de Forret was in Rhodes when that place was befieged

olTo, Kkiiadclla fitkra rcligiooe c ill-g ma milizia Gerofoliiniuna, part ii.

have

\i}
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have been clothed in ;i more decorous garb. I am not ignorant that in the narrative

ot our traveller ulelci. things frequently occur ; and occafionally fomc which are inap-

propriate or filly ; but 1 roafon with the Prcfident Debroffes •, •* that • uc is naturally

anxious of knowinj^ in what i,i;mner things were regarded by thofe who faw iScm for

the firft time; and t ..i' one ought to (hew refncdl to the obfcrvations of ^ moll

early travellers, though ottentirnes their ci inceptions are but of Uniited extent f;" and

as many celebrated riters havi; '... nded down to us, even by ixtrarts, thv faults and

miltakes of their authors, I have thought right in publilhing thi.s voyage to imitate

their example.

XXVIII. There remains I 11 )uld fpeak of the geoyraphjcal charts which adorn our

manulcripts. They are in number twenty-one ; on thefe Pigafetta has traced ' iH

America, and all the iflands of the Pacific Ocean and of the Eaft Indies, wher. o
-

navigators anchored, which they faw in palling, or which v, c-re pointed out to them a.

laying on the line of their courfe. Thefe charts are coloured ; the fea ivS blue, the

earth the colour of foot, the mountains green, and the huts and houL'S white. In one

of the charts is a pirogue, a boat ufed among thofe people, carrying two men j an. in

another is the clove-tree. The charts are very incorrctl ; but we fee by them that li^

author has prefented objefts cither as they llruck or were pointed out to him j » t

which account he has placed the north on the bottom of the page, and the fou i at top

fo that, in order to give to the feveral places the pofition commonly give. . by geo-

graphers, they require to be reverfed
J.

XXIX. To afford an idea of the manner in which Pi^'afetta defigncd his charts, and

to render the whole work more intelligible, I have give two geographical charts, and

a view of the Strait of Magellan as laid down by the moiicrns, thus enabling the reader

to compare them with the defign by the author. The h -ft chart is a terrcftrial plani-

Jphere, on which the voyage of Pigafetta is marked by pi nts. In one of the notes of

Uook II. will be feen the data from which it is formed. I'lic fecond chart prefents,

under one point of view, a colledion of the charts of the nv nufcript, in which our tra-

veller has reprefentt'd the archipelago of the Philippines and the Moluccas, from the

Mariana iflands to that of Timor ; and in this alfo I have iniiicated by dots the courfe

which the veflel purfued between fo many iflands, forming .is it were a labyriiuth in a

fca, which even in the prefent day cmbarraflTes the naviga or. At firft fight, the

charts of Pigafetta appear to be drawn from fancy, or, a Icaft, to be ulelefs to

navigation, feeing there is no relation between one and anoth r, and that the degrees

of latitude and longitude are not laid down. But when thefe charts are joined

together in the fucceflion the author fpeaks of the iflands marked in them, it will be

feen they may be reduced to one ; and that Pigafetta, with a pr cifion far beyond what

could be expefted for the time, has been the firft to furnifti matc-ials for the geography

of thefe feas. I have myfelf, with much patience, connt fted hefe charts, reducing

their dimenfions, but at the fame time preferving as much as pofllble their relative

proportions ; and have given in one map the whole of this archipel. ;;o, omitting only the

• Hid. dc9 Voyages aux Tt-rres Aiiftrales, torn i. p. 97. f Ton i. preface.

J Other fi;ci>|^iapl)ers, and efptcially RamuTio and Urbano Monti, gave a fiini: r polition in their charts

ti the placcu of whitli they fpoke. The latter, whom I fhall have occalion f qiicntly to quote, wan »

MilaiRle gentlemen, who, in 1590, dcligncj and caufed to be engraven a geographical chart which com-
prizes tiie whole of the earth known iu hi8 time. It is compofed of fixty-four fi lets, and thefe forming

four dipfoidest, feem to have been intended to cover a globe. To ech (heet itiv author afTixed a very

detailed defcription of the political, leligious, civil, and natural hillory of the cmitry tlere reprcfcnted.

The vkhole work was ready for the prefs, but the plates aloae Lave been publiihcd. This manufcript is

ia our libraiy, and is mentioned bj Saifi.

iflands
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iflands De los Ladrones, and the Unfortunate Iflands, owing to their too great dirtancc

from the others. This chart it is which the reader Ihould keep before him on tracing

the courfe of Pigafetta, from the inftant of his leaving the iflands De los Lail ones to

that at which he enters again upon the Afiatic ocean, which he terms Laut Chidol, or

the Great Sea. The dots will point out the run of the fhips and the fpots where they

anchored. In order to place the iflands in their true pofitions, I coni'ulted the charts

of Bellin and Robert, in which they are oftentimes marked under the fame names, or

names difl'ering but immaterially. I am not ignorant that there are fome errors in this

chart, in what regards the pofitions of the iflands ; and that the latitudes and longi-

tudes in which they arc placed by the author arc fonv.times diflerent from thofe in

which they are laid down ; but I likewife know that tlicfe errors arc not uncommon
even with the navigators and geographers of the prcfcnt day, who have fo much
more ample means to determine pofitions with exatl;T:itude. It muft further be ob-

ferved, that Pigafetta only f;'w a part of the iflands he defigned, and that the others

were many of them traced from the dcfcription of the inhabitants, or Indian pilots, on

board his (liip. In fliort, he drew fome of his charts in the fame manner as Father

Cantova in 1722 laid down the CaroHne iflands (fee the extrafts from De Broflc's

Colleflion of Voyages in the South Seas, in this volume) : and as the celebrated Couk
has, in our days, traced the iflands of the South Sea from the relations of the Ota-

heitan Tupia.

XXX. This method, however inexaft, poflTefles the precious advantage of the names

of the iflands being indicated by Pigafetta by the names applied to them by the indi-

genous inhabitants ; this is very ufeful in a geographical point of view, as the names of

places have frequently become unintelligible, from each navigator, either from igno-

rancc of the proper denomination, from vanity, or to pleafe his patrons, applying to

newly-difcovered countries the names of faints, their kings, friends, and proteftors, or

of their native country, whence much confulion and uncertainty are occafioned, as

may be feen on cafting an eye over the charts publiflied in different countries by the

people who fucceflTively formed eftablifliments in the iflands of the South Seas. Often-

times the difference i& only that of pronunciation ; and this will not appear extraor-i

dinary to thofe who know that the fame name pronounced by the fame perfon has

differently ftruck the ear, and been differently written by the navigators of our time;

for example, Meffrs. de Bougainville, Cook, Anderfon, Foftier, &c.^ However, to

render my author better underftood, I have joined to the names ufed by him thofe

adopted by other geographers, as well ancient as modern j and thefc, at.the fame time,

furnilh an additional proof of the truth of his narrative.

XXXL With the fame objeft of confirming and throwing light on what Pigafetta

fays, I have, in notes, added to the names of the different animals and plants given by

our author, thofe adopted by naturalifts, chiefly Linnreus. I have alfo endeavoured to

rectify the miftakes which he often makes, efpcciaily when fpeaking of phenomena,
either feen by himfelf or related to him by others.

XXXII. Pigafetta, as I have already faid, endeavoured to form vocabularies of the

languages of the new people he vifited ; but I have conceived by uniting them at the

clofe of the voyage they will not only be of greater utility, but, while they will be id's

tedious to the reader, will enable him at once to compare them. See the preliminary

obfervations at the head of this preface. I fpcak there alfo of a Treatife of Navigation

by the fame author, which follows the defcription of his voyage. An extraft of it is

given, and I befeech the reader to perufe the preface to it, that he may become fenfible

how interelting it is, even by its errors, to the hiflory of aflronomy and navigation.

XXXIII. After
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XXXIII. After what I have ftated I flatter myfelf my work will be deemed of

fome utility, notwithftanding we have already a relation oi this fame voyage in feme

colledions. All that has yet been known of it, however, has chiefly been taken from

the work of Fabre, of whom I have fpokeii in Seftion XXIII. Now, Fabre has merely

given an extraft of it ; for he fays himfeU", Cy Jin'it rcxlraicl du dit livrc, tranJUitc de

Ital'ien en Frangois. " Here terminates the extrafl of the faiii book, trunflaicd from
Italian into French." I fliall, moreover, add, that the extract he has given is laalty ;

that he has omitted many things, to fpare himfelf the trouble of tranflatinn; them, as

Ramufio very juftly obferves ; and that he has been guilty of many errois, which are

not in the original, as I have already noticed with rcfpeft to the line of demarcation,

Sedlion XIV. I could even cite feveral others, which I difcovered in comparing the

extraft of Fabre with our manufcript. I (hall give one fpecimen of them in copying

the firfl page of this extraft.

Le Voyage ct Navigation aux IJJes de Molluque, defcrii etfaicl dc mble homtne Anthoine

Pigaphctta, Vincentin CbevaUier de Rhodes ; comcnce le did Voyage Ian mil cinq ccns dix

neiif, ct do rctoiir mil CCCCCXXII le hnyficfme iour de Scptembre, l^c. iffc.

" The Voyago and Navigation to the Iflands of Molluque, defcribed and cfl^ecled by
the noble man Anthoine Pigaphctta, Vincentin Knight of Rhodes ; the- faid Voyage
begins in the year one thoufand and nineteen, and [the date of the] return [to portj
was the,8th of September one thoufand CCCCCXXII."

CHAPTER I. — Tlje firft Chapter contains the dedicatory Epijllc, and how five
Ships departedfrom the Port of Cheville ;— The chief Captain was Ferrant Magagli-

anes ;— And of the Signals which the Navigators made by night with Fires before, for
all to know what was to be done ;— And of the Order of the Ships , and of the Watch
kept in them.

BY comparing this paflage with the tranflation given by me to the public it will be
feen, that Fabre relates in an unintelligible manner, and in a few lines, what Pigafetta

has diflinftly given in a number of pages. Neverthelefs, I do not affume that the
extraft is curtailed throughout as in the firfl page, but Fabre is generally very concifCj

very obfcure, and feldom exadt.

Fabre, and after him Ramufio, divided the work into a number of fmall chapters ;

but as no fuch divifion appears in the vi^ork of our circumnavigator, I fliall not in this

point follow their example. It appears, however, that Pigafetta has ftparatcd the parts

of his voyage according to the fiations, and, after his example, I fhall likewife part

into four books the tranflation of it given here, which I truft will be regarded as a
novel, interefting, and infl;ru£live work, and one refleding honour on Italy.

!i3
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CAVALLERO ANTONIO PIGAFETTA, a Gentleman of Vicenza,

Publiflied originally in Italian from a Manufcript in the Ambrosian Librarv at Milan, withNotes by

CHAkLES jIMORETTI,
OneoftheLibrariamanJ Doftorsof the Ambrofian College ; formerly Secretary of the Patriotic Society of Agriculture aaU

the A»ts ; one of the XL. of the Italian Society ; Member of tl\e Inllitutc of Bologna, &c.

/liid afterwards tranjlated by him Into French*

i4
'

VOYAGE AND DISCOVERY OF UPPER INDIA,

EFFECTED BY ME

ANTONIO PIGAFETTA,
A Gentleman of Vicenza, and Knight of Rhodes.

DEDICATED TO

THE VERY EXCELLENT AND ILLUSTRIOUS LORD PHILIPPE DE VILLERS LISLE ADAM,
GRAND MASTER OF RHODES.

AS there are men whofe curiofity would not be fatisfied with merely hearing related

the marvellous things I have feen, and the difficulties I experienced in the courfe

of the perilous expedition I am about to defcribc, and who are anxious to know by
what means I was enabled to furmount them ; and as due credit by fuch would not be

given to the fuccefs of a fnnilar undertaking if they were left ignorant of its moft

minute details, I have deemed it expedient briefly to relate what gave origin to

my voyage, and the means by which I was fo fortunate as to bring it to a fuccefsful

termination.

In the year 1519, I was in Spain at the court of Charles V., King of the Romans*,
in company with Signor Chiericato, then apoftolical prothonotary and orator of Pope
Leo X. of holy memory, who by his merits was raifed to the dignity of Bifliop and
Prince of Teramo. Now, as from the books I had read, and from the converfation of

the learned men who frequented the houfe of this prelate, I knew that by navigating

the ocean wonderful things were to be feen ; I determined to be convinced of them by

my own eyes, that I might be enabled to give to others the narrative of my voyage, as

well for their amufemcnt, is advantage, and at the fame time acquire a name which

fhould be handed down to poftcrity.

An opportunity foon prefented itfelf, I learnt tiiat a fquadron of five veflels was
under equipment at Sevilla, dcftined for the difcovery of the Molucca iflands, whence

* Charl

Romans wIk

cs V. was eleftcd Emperor the 28th of June 1519; he confcquently was but King of the

hen Pigafetta repaired 10 Barcelona.
^

we
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tve derive our fpices ; and that Fernandez Magellan, a Portuguefe gentleman, and

commander of the order of St. Jago de la Spata, who had already more than once

traverfed the ocean with great reputation, was nominated captain-general of the expe-

dition. I therefore immediately repaired to Barcelona, to requeft permiflion of His

Maiefty to be one on this voyage, which permiflion was granted. Thence, pro-

vided with letters of recommendation, I went by fea to Malaga, and from that city

over-land to Sevilla, where I waited three months before the expedition was in readi-

nefs to fail.

On my return to Italy, His Holinefs the Sovereign Pontiff Clement VII.*, of whom
I had the honour of an audience at Monterofi, a.^-* :o whom I related the adventures

of my voyage, received me with great kindnefs, and told me I fhould mu'-h oblige him

in affording a copy of the journal of my voyage ; I confequently made it a point of

duty to fatisfy, in the beft manner I was able, the wifhes of the Holy Father, notwith*

(landing the little leifure my avocations allowed.

I have defcribed every thing in this book ; and to you is it, my Lord, that I prefent

it, befeeching your Lordfhip to perufe the fame when the cares of the ifland of Rhodes t
will admit of your giving it attention. This, my Lord, is the only reward to which I

afpire, in devoting myfelf entirely to the fervice of your Lordfliip.

VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD, BT THE CAVALLERO ANTONIO PICAFETTA,

BOOK L

Departure from Sevilla^ and thence to leaving the Strait of Magellan.

THE captain-general Fernandez Magellan | had refolved on undertaking a long

voyage over the ocean, where the winds blow with violence, and ftorms are very

frequent. He had alfo determined on taking a courfe as yet unexplored by any navi-

gator ; but this bold attempt he was cautious of difclofmg, left any one (hould ftrive

to diffuade him from it by magnifying the rilk he would have to encour*^r, and thus

dilhearten his crew. To the perils naturally incident on a fimilar voyage was joined

the unfavourable circumftance of the four other veflTels he commanded befides his own
being under the direftion of captains who were inimical to him, merely on account of

his being a Portuguefe, they themfelves being Spaniards.

Before his departure he made fome regulations, as well refpefting fignals as the

difcipline of the fquadron. That the fliips might conftantly be kept together, he
eftablifhed the following rules for the pilots and mafters : his veflel was conftantly to

* Of the Houfe of Medici : he was eledted Pontiff in 1523, and died in 1534.

t The Turks had juft rendered themfelves mailers of the ifland of Rhodes, and means were then In

agitation for its re-conqueft, or, otherwife, to form another ettablifliment for the older of kniglits of
St. John of Jcrufalcm. For this latter purpofe, the Emperor Charles V. ceded Malta 10 them in 1530;
and, in the interim, the Order had ellablilhed its feat at Viterbo.

X Pigafetta writes Magaglianes, the Portuguefe Magalhaens, the Spaniards Magallanes, the French
Magellan.— Amoretti. Each of thefe nations have altered the orthography to preferve the found of his

name. The Englilh, on the contrary, have neither preftrved the found nor the original mode of fpelling

of the Portuguefe name, but have adopted the orthography of the French : following the pratlice of the
other nations, if the found were preferved, the name (hould be written in Englilh Maghelyong, or Magliel-
yawnes. Eng. Tii.

R R 2 lead •/.li
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Lad the van ; and, in prder that the other veflels fliould not lofe fight of it during the

night, lie had a torch of wood called farol, burning on the poop. If befides the

farol he lighted a lanthorn, or a rope made of ruflics *, the other veflels were to do
the lame, that he might be certain of their following him. When he fhewed
two lights without the farol, the voiH-ls were to alter their courfe, either to make flower

progrefs, or on account of adverfe winds. When three fires were lighted, it was the

figmil for lowering the bonnet t, a fail affixed beneath the mainfail in fine weather to

accelerate the fpced of the fliip. The bonnet is lowered when a dorm is threatened, in

order that it may not be in the way of the mariners on reefing the mainfail. If four

lights were fhewn, it was a fignal to take in all the fails ; but if they were previoufly

reefed, thefe fires were a diredion for fetting them. A greater number of lights, or the

firing of a few bombards J,
denoted the approach to land or fliallows, and, confe-

quently, that much caution was to be ufed in fleering. He had alfo another fignal for

calling anchor.

The night was divided into three watches, the firft at the beginning of night ; the

fecond, called medora, taking place at midnight ; and the third towards the morning.

The crew in confequence were formed into three divifions : the firft watch was under

the orders of the captain ; the pilot commanded the fecond, and the mafter the third.

The commander in chief enforced the molt rigid difcipline, the better to fecure fuccefs

to the voyage.

Monday morning the loth Auguft 15 19, the fquadron having every thing requifite

on board, and a complement of two hundred and thirty-feven men, its departure was
announced by a dilcharge of artillery, and the forefail was fet. We dropped down
the river Betis to the bridge of Guadalquivir, pafling near Juan d'Alfaraz, formerly a

thickly-peopled city belonging to the Moors, where there was a bridge, of which no
veftige now remains but two piers, which arc yet (landing in the river below the fur-

face, and which muft be guarded againft ; indeed, in order to run no hazard, this

part {hould not be navigated without pilots en board, and but at high water.

Continuing to defccnd the Betis we palled by Coria, and feveral other villages to

San Lucar, a caflle belonging to the Duke of Medina Sidonia. Here is the port which

opens on the ocean, ten leagues diftant from Cape St. Vincent, in thirty-feven degrees

of latitude north. From Sevilla to this port the diftance is feventeen to twenty

leagues §.

Some days after the commander in chief, and the captains of the other v?fl*els,

arrived in boats at San Lucar from Sevilla ; and the (lock of provifions was completed.

Every morning we landed to hear mafs in the church of N. D. de Barrameda ; and

This kind of rope is called in Spanifli firenglic, and Is made of a fpecle* of cfparto, which is firft well

Ed ill water cud afterwards diitd in the fun or in fn^oak ; it is well adapted for the objift in view.

f In order the htttcr lo ixpLtiii certain fi.a-terr;\3 but little tinderftood, the figure of tiie (hip B, in ;

plate annexed is givtn. This fijune is copied from a urawiii;i in one <if the charts of Monti, with ihi

inftriptlun : Aa; f Vitlcrli fu cul il ci:>u. Pigafeila ftc'i il giro del glolo. A' is the nfiizen-mail, li the main

foakt

AvoR.
a

this

mart, C the K''I''-'''y '" '""^ ctntinel on the look out, 1) the foreniall, E the poop, F the forccaflle. G the

anchor, H the bonnet, or Ituyfai!, which then was placed under the mainfail, but whicli now is fixed on

the fide. Amor.
:|; Pipaftita conflantly ufes the term bombards; l"ut it is well known that, at this time, the denomina-

tion of bombards was given to cannon, and that cannon were oftentimes loaded with ftones in lieu of (hot.

Amor.
^ The league ufed by our author is that of fifteen to the degree of latitude, as will more diftinflly be

- - -- 1 A I.. :_ 1 .- . ^. T.'—i!n. ..-!i..- __.! J— : 1.. t? rp_
fcen ai we proceed.—Amok. It ii equal to 4. 64 Englilh miles and decimals. £n6. Tk.

before
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before we failed the commodore obliged every man to go to confeffion ; he alfo ftridly

forbade any woman being taken on board.

The 20th September we failed from San Lucar, fleering towards the fouth-weft,

and on the 26th reached one of the Canary iflands called TenerifFe, fituate in iwenty<-

cight degrees of latitude north. We flopped here for three diiys, at a fpot where we
could take in wood and water : afterwards we entered a port of the fame iiland called

Monte Roflb, whore we paiTed two days.

A fingular phenomenon was related to us refpefting this ifland ; viz. that it never

rains here, and that it has neither fpring nor river, but that it produces a large tree,

the leaves of which continually diftil excellent water ; this is colleded in a pit at the

foot of the tree, and hither the inhabitants go for what water they want, and all the

animals tame and wild to quench their thirfl. This tree is perpetually encircled by a

thick mill which doubtlofs fupplics its leaves with water *.

On Monday 3d October we made fail diredly towards the fouth. We pafTed be-

tween Cape Verd and its iflands in latitude fourteen degrees thirty minutes north.

After coafling along the fhores of Guinea for feveral days we arrived in latitude eight

degrees north, where is a mountain called Sierra Leona. We here experienced con-

trary winds, or dead calms with rain, which continued to the equinoftial line; the

duration of the rainy weather was fixty days, a circumflance that controverts the

hypothefis of the ancients f.

In latitude fourteen degrees north we experienced very impetuous fqualls, which,

joined to the currents, prevented our advancing. On the approach of thefe fqualls

we had the precaution of taking in our fails, and laid to until the wind abated.

In clear and calm weather, large fifh called tiburoni (fharks) fwam about our velTe!.

Thefe fifh have feveral rows of frightful teeth ; and if unhappily they chance to meet

with a man in the fea they inflantly devour him. We caught feveral with iron

hooks ; the large ones are by no means good to eat, and the fmaller are but of little

efleem
J.

In flormy weather we frequently faw what is called the corpo fanto, or St. Elme.
On one very dark night it appeared to us like a brilliant flambeau on the fummit of a
large tree, and thus remained for the fpace of two hours, which was a matter of great

confolation to us during the tempefl. At the inftant of its difappearing, it diflFufed

• Th's is a tale of ancient date Tlie learned pretend tlint tliis inand is'tlie I'liiviiilis, or Ombiinn, men-,

tioncd by Pliny, (lib v! c 37,1 and placed by liim among the Canarits : lie fays (hat in the full rain-water

only is diiink, and iliat in tht ftcond it never rains ; hut that the iiihahitanis colleft the water whicii dillils

from the biancc of a tree Later navi^jators wlio have vili ed the iddiid, f y iiotliiiiir of this phenomenon.
Amor. 1 he tree is aflimied to have had exitlence by Bory de St. Vincent, on rtfpeftable authority-.

Eng. T«.
•\ The ancients imagined that no rain fell between the tropics, and confequently deemed tliij

re!!;ion unin abiiablc. Amor. For fume entirely novel, valuable, and iiigeniou& reinarks refpcdinjj the
iufliunci. of the fim on the equatorial rcj^ion, fee the tennihaiion or Chap. 111. of a Voyage of Dilcovery
to tile Sinitlurn Iflands, in this colle.:i ion of voyage's. Esc '1'r.

J There aie many fpccies of (harks 'I'lie celebrated Spallanzani, lately loft to the univerfity of Padua,
13 the natnralift, who of all others has belt dtfcribed this filh, tfpecially as to what refpefts its foim, its

habits, and tlie ufe of its teeth. (Viaggi alle due Sicilie, torn iv.) We have in the mufeuin of otir library

the I'.ead of a fliark. the mouth of which, when open, meafmes two feet perpendicular; it has live rows of
teeth, and each tooth is an inch and a halt in length, from which we may conclude how large the animal
mull have been to which it belonged. It is probable Septala found the teeth he mentions in the hills of
Toriona (fee Muf. Sept. p. 225.), where 1 royfelf difcovercd fome at the period of rebuilding the caftle.

Amor.

fuch
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fuch a refplendent blaze of light as almofl: blinded us. We gave ourfelves up for

loft ; but the wind ceafed moraentaneoufly *.

We faw birds of many kinds. Some appeared to us to have no rump ; others make
no ncfts for want of feet ; but the female lays and hatches her eggs on the back of the

male in the midft of the fea f. There are others called cagaffela, or caca uccello (fter-

corarius), which live on the excrements of other birds ; and I have myfelf oftentimes

fecn one of thefe birds purfuing another without interruption until it voided its excre-

ment, upon which it feized with avidity
J.

I likewife faw many flying-fifli, and other

fifli in fuch amazing (hoals, they refembled a bank in the fea.

After we had pafled the equinoftial line, we loft fight of the polar ftar. We then

fteercd fouth-fouth-weft, making for the Terra di Verzmo
||
(Brazil), in latitude twenty,

three degrees thirty minutes fouth. This land is a continuation of that on which Cape

Auguftin is fituate in latitude eight degrees thirty minutes fouth.

Here we laid in a good ftock of fowls, potatoes, a kind of fruit which refembles the

cone of a pine-tree (the anana or pine-apple), but which is very fweet, and of an ex-

quifite flavour, fweet reeds §, the flefh of the anta, which refembles that of a cow^,
iic. We made excellent bargains here : for a hook or a knife we purchafed five or

fix fowls ; a comb brought us two geefe j and a fmall looking-glafs, or a pair of fciffars,

as much fifli as would ferve ten people ; the inhabitants, for a little bell or a ribbon,

gave a balket of potatoes (patates •*), which is the name they give to roots fomewhat
refembling our turnips, and which are nearly like chefnuts in tafte. Our playing,

cards were an equally advantageous objedt of barter ; for a king of fpades I obtained

half a dozen fowls, and the hawker even deemed his bargain an excellent one.

* In all ages thefe meteors have been perceived on the tops of mads during the prevalence of ftorms, and

they have likewife conftantly been regarded as fymbols of the protcftion of heaven. Idolators fancied them

to be Caller and Pollux ; and ChriHians have reckoned them to be faints, efpecially St. Elme. When the

number of meteors has equalled that of the mads, they have obtained credit as reprefenting befides St. Elme,

St. Nicholas and St. Clare. The Englifli failors, who ridicule the idea of their being faints, yet regard

them as Will o'the Wifps, or fpirits, and call them Davy Jones. It is merely within the laft century that

naturalills have difcovered them to be an effeftof the eledric fluid, which, bemg fometimes more and feme-

times Icfs abundant, fometimes pofitive and fometimes negative, appears more or lefs vivid ; and, as this

fluid is the caufe of the ftorm, it is natural that that fhould ceafe at the inllant the eleflricity becomes

no longer vifible in thefe lights on the top of the malls. Thus is a phyfical caufe afligned for thefe phe-

nomena, which Figafetta frequently mentions.

f It was anciently imagined that the bird of paradife, of which more elaborate mention will be made in

Book III. had no feet, and conilru£led no neds ; and that the female hatched her eggs on the back

of the male : but here the author fpeaks of another aquatic fowl with legs covered with feathers, but

fo Ihort as to fcem deflitute of them ; and, although this bird builds its nells on ihore, the mother bears its

young to fea on its back almod as foon as hatched. Of thefe birds M. de Bougainville fdw fcveral at the

Falkland Iflands.

X The itercorarius, larus parafitus, Linn, is a bird of prey, which not being amphibious, awaits in

order to obtain fi(h the indant of thofe leaving the fea who dive for their prey ; they then attack and

purfue the latter until they force them to drop the filh they have taken. This prey which they let fall it

IS that has been midaken for excrement.

II
Verzino, or Brafil wood, is the name given to a red wood formerly drawn from Afia and Africa, and

which at prefent is almoll exclufively imported from the Brazils, a kingdom to which this name has been

given on account of the abundance in it of this kind of tree. Amerigo Vcfpucci, who was here in 1502,

when he gave his name to America, faid tiiut he found here infinilo verzino, e molte buono, Bartolozzi,

Riccrche StorJche fulle Scopcrte d'Amerigo Vefpucci.

§ The fugar-cane, arundo faccharifera. Linn.

^ The anta is the tapir Americanus of Linm'. A fpecies of large fwlne,

** The patate^ or batate, fortunately needs no dcfcription \ it is the folanum, or hiliotropium tubero-

fum of Linnc.

We
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We entered this port * on Sr. Lucy's day the 13th of December. The fun at noon

was vertical, and we fuffered much more from the heat than on pafling the line.

The land of Brazil, which abounds in all kinds of produftions, is as extenfive as

Spain, France, and Italy united : it belongs to Portugal.

The Brazilians are not Chriftians ; ftill they are not idolaters, for they worfhip

nothing ; natural inftinft is the only law they acknowledge. They are very long lived,

for they generally reach a hundred and five, and fometimes a hundred and forty f.

They go entirely naked, the women as well as the men. Their houfes are long cabins,

termed by them boi, and they lie on nets of cotton, called hamaks |, faftencd by the

two extremities to two ftrong pofts. Their hearths are on the ground. One of thefe

bois fometimes contains a hundred men, with their wives and children ; there is con-

fequently always much noife in them. Their boats, which they call canoes, are formed

of the trunk of a tree, hollowed by means of a fliarp (lone ; for ftone is their fub-

ftitute for iron, of which they are deftitute. Thefe trees are fo large that a fingle

canoe is capable of containing thirty or even forty perfons, who paddle with oars

fimilar to bakers' (hovels. On feeing them fo black, naked, dirty, and bald, one

might miftake them eafily for Charon's ferrymen.

The men and women are well made, and formed as we are. They fometimes eat

human flelh ; but only that of their enemies. It is neither from want or inclination they

follow this pradice, but owing to a cuflom the origin of which they thus relate. An
old woman had but one fon, who was killed by the enemy. Shortly after the mur-

derer of her fon was taken prifoner, and brought before her : full of revenge the

mother flew upon him like a beaft of prey, and tore away part of his (houlder with

her teeth. This man had the good fortune not only to efcape from the woman, but

to rejoin his own people, to whom he exhibited the print of teeth on his fhoulder, and

whom he made believe (what perhaps he hinifelf fancied to be the cafe) that the

enemy were difpofed to devour him alive. That they might not be inferior in cruelty

to the others, thefe refolved on really devouring the enemies they might take in battle,

and thofe again retaliated. Still they do not devour their prifoners at the inftant, nor

while alive ; they cut them in pieces and divide the parts among the conquerors.

Each individual carries away with him his allotmont^ dries it in fmoke, and every

eighth day cooks a imall portion. This fad I learn from Johan Carvajo §, our pilot,

who pafled four years in the Brazils.

The Brazilians paint their bodies, and cfpecially their faces, in a ftrange manner,,

and in dift'erent figures, the men as well as the women. They have fliort and woolly

hair on the head, but none on any other part of the body, for they root it out
j|.

They have a vcft made of the interwoven feathers of the parrot, and fo arranged that

the large quills of the pinions and tail form a circle round their loins, which gives

them a whimfical and ridiculous appearance. Alnioft all the men have the lower lip

pierced with three holes through which they run a cylindrical ftone, very narrow and

• Now called Rio Janeiro.

f Vcfpucci relates the fame : lie likcwife notices how, by means of pebbles, they coiiipiUeJ their aa^e ^

and the proofs they gave of iheir longevity, by prefenting to him tlie fon, grandfon, great- grandfun^

and the grandfon's grandfon, flill living. Lettere di Amtr. Vtfp. Bartolozzi, loco citato.

\ Whence evidently our word hammock. Eng. Tr.

jj
In onr manufcript he is fometi.i.es called Catrnaio. at others Carnaio ; It cannot however be doubted

but he is the individual Johan Carvallhos,, of whom Callagiicda and other writers of that time make
mention.

II
Many barbarous nations follow the fame pradlicc even now, making life for the purpofe of bivalve

Hiells in lieu of pincers.

8 about
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about two inches long. Women and children do not wear this incommodious orna-

ment *. Add to this, the front of their bodies is pcrfedly uncovered. Their colour

is more an olive ilian a black. Their King is called a Cacique.

The country produces an immenfe number of parrots, fo many indeed that a fmall

mirror will purchafe eight or ten. They have likewife very handfome monkeys of a

yellow colour, and rcfeiiibling fmall lions t«

The inhabitants cat white bread made into a round (hape, but which we did not

fancy. It is made with the pith, or rather the epidermis of a certain tree J, which has

much refeniblancc to curdled milk. They likewife have hogs, which feemed to us to

have their navel on the back §; and large birds, the beak of which refembles a fpoon,

but which are without tongues ||.

Occafionally, for a hatchet or cutlafs, they offered us one or more of their young

daughters %, but never their wives ; nor indeed would thefe confent to have con-

nection with any but thtir hufliands ; for notwithftanding the freedom allowed to

unmarried girls, when married io great is their modefly that they never fuhinit to the

embraces even of thofo to whom they are efpoufed but under the veil of night. They
are fubji-tfl to the moft laborious toil, and often are they foen defcending from tlie

mountains, with bafkcts on their head, very heavy laden ; never however do they go

alone, their hufliands, who are highly jealous, conltantly accompanying them, the bow
in one hand and arrows in the other, 'ihe bow is made of Brazil wood, or the black

palm. If the women chance to have young children they hang them in a net of cotton,

which is fufpended from the neck. I could relate much more refpeding their manners,

but to avoid prolixity I pal's over the reft.

Thefe people arc exceeding credulous and well inclined, whence their convcrfion to

Chi iliianity would be no difficult tafk. As chance would have, we excited refpeft and

veneration. A great drought had long prevailed in the country, and as rain fell oil

our arrival, they attributed it to our coming. When we landed to fay mafs they

liflened with filence and an air of inquiry ; and feeing us unfliip our boats which hung
from the fides, or which followed the fliips, they imagined them to be the children

of the vcfTels, and thefe the mothers who gave them fuftenance.

* Vcfpucci (Lcttera al Confalon. SoderinI in Ramufio, tottio i. p. IJI.) likewife faw thtfe cylinders

in ufe with the inliiibitaiits of Brazil ; Cook alfo noticed thcni among the Califoriiians, and Scedman with

the inhahitantK of Surinam. Keate, in his account of the Pclevv Iflanda, conceives thefe cylinders to have

been originally fotmed of odoriferous wood; and that they were run through the cartilage of the nofc

that the wearers of thern might conftantly enjoy a fr.igraiit fmcll.

|- This monkey is the aquiqui. IlilK Geiicr. de V iiy. tome xx. p. 552. Amor. It is called alfo the

king monkey, is the link between the ape and baboon, and has a large beard f.) well fafhioned as to feem

as if trill.med by the barber. It is heard at a great diilance ; and wlien it chatters, ufes fo much exertion

as to foam at the muutli. Boniare. Ent-.Tr.

J All who have navigated towards the fouih fprak of fago, which is the pith of a fpecies of palm

called the cabbage-palm. Stednian'n Voyage to Surinam.

^ This hog is the pecari or tajafTii ; it lias a kind of piiife or odoriferous gland -^n the back near the

rump, which han a flit in it, two or three lines in length, but upwards of an inch in depth, from which

exudes an odorifeious liquor. This animal is gregarious, like the genus of whie-h it is a fingular variety,

and even its young, although capable of becoming domellicatcd, are never made familiar. On killing

the animal the puife on the back and the tcilicles are inllantly cut away, as othcrwife, in lefi than lia!f

an hour the meat would be fpniled, and unlit to cat. Bomare. Eng. Tr. (Sus dorfo ciftifero. Linn.)

II
Spatulx, a kind of duck found in parts of Europe. (It is the anas rollro piano uJ veit'cem

dilatato. Linn.)

^ This f'.rangc pra£licc is common with all the inhabitants of the South Sea. (Cook's Second

%'oyngf, book v.

J
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The captain-general and myfelf were one day prefent at a fin^ular incident. The
young girls frequently came on board to barter their favours with the crew ; one of

the molt handfome among them on this occafion made u wiih this intention to

our veffel ; but perceiving a nail about as long as my unger, and thinking herfelf

unobferved, (he feized it, and chofe a Angular place for its concealment. Was it truly

for the purpofe of concealment j or was it for decoration fake ? This we could never

learn *.

We ftayed thirteen days at this port ; after which, refuming our courfe, we coafted

along this country as far as thirty-four degrees forty minutes fouth where we found a

large river of frefli water. Here it is that cannibals refide, or anthropophagi. One
of them of gigantic fize, and whofe voice was loud as the bellowing of a bull, ap-

proached our vcflel for the purpofe of enheartening his comrades, who, apprehenfive

of injury from us, were withdrawing from the coaft, and retiring with their efFefts to

the interior. That we might not lofe the opportunity afforded of feeing them at hand,

and converfing with them, we landed about a hundred of our men, and purfued them
with an intention of catching one or another of the party : but they made fuch huge
ftridcs that even though we ran and jumped we were unable to cover any thing like

a fimilar fpace.

This river contains feven fmall iflands : in the largeft called Sta. Maria, precious

ftones are found. It was formerly imagined that this was not a river, but a channel

which communicated with the South Sea ; but it was fliortly found to be truly a river,

which at its mouth is fevenleen leagues acrofs. Here John de Solis, while on a voyage

of difcovery like us, was with fixty of his crew devoured by cannibals, in whom they

placed too great confidence.

Coafting conftantly along this land towards the antarftic pole, we ftoppsd at two
iflands t, which we found peopled by geefe and fea-wolves alone. The former are fo

numerous and fo little wild that we caught a fufficient (lore fcr the five fhips in the

fpace of a fingle hour. They are black, and feem to be covered alike over every part

of the body, with fliort feathers, without having wings with which to fly ; in faft they
cannot fly, and live entirely on fifh : they are fo fat that we were obliged to finge them,
as we could not pluck their feathers. Their beak is curved like a horn.

The fea-wolves are of different colour, and nearly of the fize of a calf, with a head
much like the head of that animal. Their ears are round and ftiort, and their teeth

very long. They have no legs ; and their paws, which adhere to the body, fomewhat
refemble our hands, having alfo fmall nails. They are, however, web-rooted like a
duck. Were thefe animals capable of running they would be much to be dreaded for

they feem very ferocious. They fwim with great fwiftnefs, and fubfift on fifli.

We experienced a dreadful ftorm between thefe iflands, during which the lights of
St. Elme, St. Nicholas, and St. Clare were oftentimes perceived at the tops of the
marts ; inftantly as they difappeared the fury of the tempeft abated.

• In Fabre and Ramufio this incident is not mentioned, but inftead it is faid that at the inftant the
veffels apjproached the (hoie they landed fome pregnant flaves who were on board, and who left the fliip

by themfelves, were their own midwivcs, and brought back the new born in their arms to the fliipa.

Pigafetla mentions no fuch matter; nor docs it wear the leall appearance of probability. We have fecn
in the beginning of the chapter that Magellan gave the ftrifteft orders that no woman whatever (hould
be taken on board.

t They flopped at Port Defire, where are two iflands, one called the Ifle of Penguins, the other the
Ifle of Lions. Pigafetta calls the former geefe, the latter wolves. The one is the aptenodita demerfa.
Lion.

;
the other the phocai urfma, Linn, commonly called feah, or fea-dogs.
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On leaving tlu.'fo iflands to continue our courfc, we afcended as high as forty-nine

degrees thirty minutes fouth where we difcoverod an excellent port ; and as winter

approached (the njonlh was May), we thought bcfl to take (helter here during the

bad weather.

Two months elapfcd witliout our perceiving any inhabitant of the country. One day

when the Icaft we expected any thing of the kind, a man of gigantic figure prefented

himfeir before us. lie capered almuft naked on the i'aiuls, and was finging and dancing,

at the fame time calling dull on his head*. The captain fent one of our feamen on
fhorc, with orders to make fimilar gedures as a token of friendfliip and peace, which

were well undcrilood, and the giant fuftered himfelf to be quietly led to a finall ifland

where the captain had landed. I likewifc went on Ihore there with many others. He
tellified great furprife on feeing us; and, holding up his finger, undoubtedly fignified

to us that he thought us defcended from heaven.

This man was of fuch immenfe llature that our heads fcarcely reached to his waift f.

He was of handfoine appearance, his face broad and painted red, except a rim of

yellow round his eyes, and two fpots in fliape of a heart on his cheeks. His hair,

which was thin, appeared whitened with fome kind of powder. His coat, or rather

his cloak, was made of furs, well fewed together, taken from an animal which,

as we had afterwards an opportunity of feeing, abounds in this country. This animal

has the head and tars of a mule, the body of a camel, the legs of h ftag, and the tail

• The iiiliabitanta of the iflands of the South Seas call water on their lieads in token of peace. Cook's
Second Voyagi', Ikh k iii.

f M. de Piiw, of wliom I have fpoktn In the Introdudion, (Par. XIX.) timt he might fiipport liis

fyllcm rcfptctiiig America, vvliicli he prttendu is a country newly emerged from the wattr, where nature

is in a degraded Itatc, is unwillinir to adir.it the exi.lencc of ihcfc Patagoiiiaii giants, as they would militate

againll his fyllcm : he lays that Pigafctta had a wrong view nf thcle men, and added much to their natural

dmnenfions in order that he might have miracles to rcl.ite. M. dc P.iw certainly is not equally worthy of

credit with Pigafetta, who was an ocular witnefs, and aUva>'s laiihi'ul and worthy of reliance, where what
he himfelf has i'een is a matter in difcufllon. ris he found the Bra/.ilians of the common foim and llature,

he fays, "Sonodifpofti homini e femine como noi." Hence, wl c he alTures us that the Patagonians were

giants, there is reafon to believe they appeand to him to be of gigantic Itaiure. It cunnot reafonably be

imagined that he was millakrn, for he lived with them a length of time, compared their dimenfinns with

his own, frequently converted with them, learnt many wi.rds of their language, and was aftonilhed at their

voice, their weight, their ftrength, and the amazing quantity of food and drink they confumed; fo that

every thing correlponded with tliclr bulk. Thife are the prccifc words of our travdlcr: " Veni uno della

flatuia call como uno gigante nclla nave capitania. Haveva una vtjcdimile a nno toro. Fugendo facevano

tanto gran pallb, che noi faltsndo nun potevano avinzare li fuoi pafll. Venni uno huomo de ilatura de

gigante. Qiicdo era tanto gr?nde che li davarno alia cintura, e ben difpollo, haveva la fdza grande et

oepinta, Certamcnte qiiedi giganti coreno piu che cavalli. Ognuno di li duo che pigliaflcmo mangiava

una fporta de bclcoto, et beveva in una fiata inezo fccchio de hacqua et mangiava li forgi fenza fcorticarli."

I might neverthelefs allow M, dc Paw to entcnain his doubts refpediing the aflcrtiuns of our author,

were they not confirmed by other travellers. The celebrated Prifident Debroflcs (Navig. aux 'i'trres

Auftralcs, tome ii. p. 324,) has collcded the tcdimony of all who have feen Paiagonians, and who
have fpoken of them as men of extraordinary fize. The navigators who have touched at this country

liiice the appearance of his vvoik, Byron, Wallis, Carteict, Codk, and Forllcr, have all of them confirmed

his (ipininn, after well examining this monltrous race, on the exi. ence o( which much doubt was enter*

tained. It is true that Winter, and Narboruugh, and linally M. Bougainville, fay, that the Patagonians are

but lix feet and a half in height ; but Is their negative afkiiion to be placed in competition wiih fo

many politive wilntfl'es who fi.eak of what they have fecu, examined, and meafuied f Mr Dcfbroffes has

obferved that thelc diflerenc teltimonies may be reconciled notwiihltanding their apparent contraduu'on.

The inhabitants of the mull fuuihern coal's of America are not commoniy of gigantic llature, but indi-

viduals of certain tribes niay be of this unufual height. As they do not conllanlly inhabit the fame fpot,

it will have liap[)eiied that fome navigators lliall not have fcen them. Pigafetta, who did fee them, was

able to fpcak uu the fubjvcl.
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of ahorfe; and like this lafl: animul, it neighs*. Thisimn likewifo v/orr Ttftof

ilioe, made of the fame ikin f. He hold in his left hand a fhort and niafTive >w, the

ftriiig of which, fomewhat thicker than that of a lute, was made of the inteftii v of the

fame animal; in the other hand he held arrows, made of fliort reeds, wI'm Mhers

at one end, funilar to ours, and at the other, inflead of iron, a white and bhick Liint

ftone. With the fame ftonc they likewife form indruments to work wood with.

The captain-general gave him viduals and drink, and among other trifles prcfcnted

him with a large fteel mirror. The giant, who had not the Icalt conception of this

trinket, and who faw his likenefs, now, perhaps, for the firft time, Itarted back in fo

much fright, as to knock down four of our men who happened to Hand behind him.

We gave him fome little bells, a finall looking-glafs, a comb, and fomc glafs beads ;

after which ho was fet on fhore, accompanied by four men well armed.

His comrade, who had objeOed to coming on board the fhip, feeing him return,

ran to advil'e his comrades, who perceiving that cur armed men advanced towards

them, ranged ihemftlves iu i]\c without arms, and ahnoft naked : they immediately

began dancing and finging, in the courfe of which they raifcd the fore-finger to

heaven, to make us comprehend that it was thence they reckoned us to have

defcended. They at the fame time fhewcd us a white powder, in clay pans, and

prefented it to us, having nothing elfe to offer us to eat; our people invited them by
figns to come on board our fhip, anil proffered to carry on board with them whatever

they might wilh. They accepted the invitation ; but the men, who merely carried a

bow and arrow, loaded every thing on the women, as if they had been fo many beads

of burthen
I

.

The women are not of equal fizc with the men, but in recompenfe they are much
lufly. Their breads, which hang down, are more than a foot in length ; theymore

paint, and drefs in the fame manner as their hufbands, but they have a thin Ikin of

ibnie animal, with which they cover their nudity. They were, in our contemplation,

far from handfome, rieverthelefs their huibands feemed very jealous.

The women led four of the animals, of which I have previoufly fpoken, in a rtring,

but they were young ones. They make ufe of thefe young to catch the old ones t

they fallen them to a tree, the old ones come to play with them, when from their

concealment the men kill them with their arrows. The inhabitants of the country,

both men and women, being invited by our people to repair to the vicinage of the

Ihips, divided themfelves into two parties, one on each fide the port, and diverted

us with an exhibition of the mode of hunting before recited.

Six days afterwards, while our people were employed in felling wood for the fliips,

they faw another giant, dreffed like thofe we had parted with, and like them armed with

a bow and arrow. On approaching our people he touched his head and body, afterwards

raifing his hands to heaven, geftures which the men imitated. The captain-general,

informed of this circumftancc, fent the Ikiff on fhore, to condudt him to the iflet, in

* Tills animal is the guanaco (camelus huanaciis, Linn.), of which genus natnraliRs eftcem the lama
and vicuria, a fpecies of camel, or rather rticep, well known from its valuable fleece. The defcription

given of this animal by the author perfedly coirefponds with the guanaco ; and all travellers relate that
the Patagonians are clothed in its fl<in. 'We have, in our mufaeum, a leg of this animal, which exaftly
correfponds with the defcription given of it by Buffon. (Supplem. torn, vi. p. 204). This leg is one
foot ten inches long, though cut off below the knee.

t his on account of this fhoe, which made the feet of this man refemble the foot of a bear, that
Magallan called this people Patagonians. See Debry, America;, lib. iv. p. 66.

^:_It is an obfervation generally made in all countries, and in all ages, that women are treated in pro*
portion to civilization, well or ill, and moft coarfely where the leatt civilization exiils.
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the porr, on which a houfc had been erc£ted, to fcrvc as a forge, and a magazine for

ditferent aj-liclos of merchandize.

This jnan was of higher (tature, and better made than the others ; he was more,
over of gentler manners; he danced and fprang fo high, and with fuch might, that

his feet lunk fcveral inches deep into the fand ; he remained with us fomc days ; wc
taught him to pronounce the name of Jefus, to fay the Lord's Prayer, &c. which he

did with equal eafe with ourfelves, but in a much ftronger tone of voice. Finally,

wc baptifod him by the name of John ; the captain-general made him a prefent of a

/hirt, a velt, cloth drawers, a cap, a looking-glafs, comb, Tome little bells, and other

trifling things : he returned towards his own people, apparently well contented. The
next day he brought us one of the large animals, of which we have made mention,

and received other prefents to induce him to repeat his gift ; but from that day we
faw nothing of him, and fufpefted his companions had killed him on account of his

attachment to us. At the end of a fortnight four other of tliefe men repaired to us;

they were without arms, but we afterwards found they had concealed them behind

fome bullies, where they were pointed out to us by two of the party, whom we
detained. They were all of them painted, but in a different manner to thofe we had

feen before.

The captain wiflied to keep the two youngefl, who, as well, were of handfomed
form, to carry them with us on our voyage, and even take them to Spain ; but, aware
of the difficulty of fecuring them by forcible means, he made ufe of the following

artifice. He prefented them a number of knives, mirrors, glafs-bcads, &c. fo that

both their hands were full ; he afterwards offered them two of thofe iron rings ufed for

chaining felons, and when he faw their anxiety to be poflefled of them (for they are

pafTionately fond of iron), and moreover, that they could not hold them in their

hands, he propofed to fallen them to their legs, that they might more eafily carry

them home, to which they confented ; upon this our people put on the irons and

fattened the rings, by which means they were fecurely chaintd. As foon as they

became aware of the treachery ufed towards them they were violently enraged, and

puffed and roared aloud, invoking Setebos, their chief demon, to come to their

aflidance.

Not content with having thefe men, the captain was anxious of fecuring their wives

alfo, in order to tranfport a race of giants to Europe : with this view he ordered the

two others to be arrefted, to oblige them to coivduft our people to the fpot where they

were; nine of our flrongefl men were fcarcely able to call them to the ground, and

bind them, and flill even one of them fucceeded in freeing himfelf, while the other

exerted himfelf fo much that he received a flight wound in the head from one of the

men ; but they were in the end obliged to fhow our people the way to the abode of

the wives of our two prifoners. Thefe women, on learning what had happened to

their hufbands, made fuch loud outcries as to be heard at a great diflance. Johan

Carvajo, the pilot, who was at the head of our people, as night was drawing on, did

not choofe to bring away at that time the women to whofe houfe he had been con-

dufted, but remained there till morning, keeping a good guard. In the mean time

came there two other men, who without expreffing any diflatisfaftion or furprife,

continued all night in the hut ; but foon as dawn began to break, upon faying a

few words, in an inftant every one took to flight, man, woman, and child ; the

children even fcampering away with greater fpeed than tire reft. They abandoned

their hut to us, and all that it contained ; in the mean time one of the men drove off,

10 a diftance, the little animals which they ufed in hunting j while another, concealed

behind
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behind a bufti, wounded one of our men in the thigh, >who died immediately •.

Though our people fired on the runaways, they were unable to hit any, on account

of their not efcaping in a flraight line, but leaping from one fide to another, and

getting on as fwiftly as horfcs at a full gallop. Our people burned the hut of thefe

favages, and buried their dead companion.

Savage as they are, thefe Indians are yet not without their medicaments. When they

have a pain in the Aomach, for example, in lieu of an operative medicine, they thrulc

an ai ow pretty deeply down the throat, to excite a vomit, and throw up a matter of

a giLC-nilh colour, mixed with blood f. The green is occafioned by a fort of thiftle,

on which they feed. If they have the head-ache, they make a gafti in their forehead,

and do the fame with the other parts of their body, where they experience pain, in

order to draw from the affeflcd part a confidcrable quantity of blood. Their theory,

as explained to us by one of thofe we had taken, is on a par with their praftice

:

pain, they fay, proceeds from the reludance of the blood to abide any longer in the

part where it is felt ; by releafmg it, confequentlj , the pain is removed.

Their hair is cut circularly like that of monks, but is longer, and fupported round

the head by a cotton ftring, in which they place their arrows when they go hunting.

When the weather is very cold, they tie their private parts clofely to the body. It

appears that their religion is limited to adoring the devil : they pretend that when one

of them is on the point of death, ten or twelve demons appear dancing and finging

around him. One of thefe, who makes a greater noife than the reft, is termed

Setebos, the inferior imps are called Cheleule ; they are painted like the people of

the country. Our giant pretends to have once feen a devil, with horns, and hair of

fuch length as to cover his feet ; he caft out flames, added he, from his mouth and

his poftcriors.

Thefe people, as I have already noticed, clothe thcmfelves in the ikinof an animal,,

and with the fame kind of (kin do they cover their huts, which they tranfport

whither fuiis them bed, having no fixed place of abode, but wandering about from
fpot to fpot like gypfies. They generally live upon raw meat, and a fweet root

called capac ; they are great feeders : the two we took daily confumed a balket full

of bread each, and drank h;ilf a pail of water at a draught, they eat mice raw, and
without even flaying them. Our captain gave thefe people the name of Patagonians.

We fpent five months in this port, to which we gave the denomination of St. Julian^

and met with no accidents on fhore, during the whole of our ftay, fave what I have

noticed.

Scarcely had we anchored in this port before the four captains of the other^veflels

plotted to murder the captain-general. Thefe traitors were Juan of Carthagena,

vehador | of the fquadron ; Lewis de Mendoza, the treafurer ; Antonio Cocca, the

paymafter ; and Gafpar de Cafada. The plot was difcovered, the firft was flayed:

alive, and the fecond was ftabbed to the heart ; Gafpar de Cafada was forgiven, but

* It is well known that favagcs make ufe of poifoned arrows, and our travellers had aven other example*
of ihi".

t Debry ha» given thf reprefentation of a Patagonian in this attitude. It i» poflible that they may,
thriift an arrow into the gullet, to free thcmfelves by vomiting, from indigcftion. Sometimes favages put a .

wand into iheir months, in prefence of their idols, to prove to them that they have nothing impure ia^

their body. See BtNlONi, publiihed by Debry.
{Vehador, or veador, in the ancient I'ortugueae, Cgnified the manager of a fociely of monkn : in

Spanifli, this < fficcr is called veedor, from veer, to look after. Some writers pretend that John of
Carthagena was a bifliop ; but Pieafetta would not have omitted mention of ttiis circiimftance, and
Magellan would not have puniflied aim in fuch a cruel manner, had he beeu invefted with this dignity.
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a few days after he meditated treafon anew. The captain-general then, who dared

not take his Hfe, as he was created a captain by the Emperor hitnfelf, drove him from

the fquadron, and left him in the country of the Patagonians, together with a prieft,

his accomplice *.

Another milhap befel part of the fquadron while we remained at this Itation.

The fiiip St. Jago, which had been detached to furvey the coaft, was caft upon rocks

;

neverthelefs, as if by a miracle, the whole of the crew were faved ; two feamen

came over-land to the port where we were to acquaint us of this difafter, and the

captain-general fent men to the fpot immediately, with fome facks of bifcuit. The
crew (topped two months near the place where the veflel wag ftranded, to colled the

wreck and merchandize,- which the fea fucceffively caft on (bore ; and during all this

time means of fubfiftencc was tranfported them over land, although a hundred miles

diftant from the port of St. Julian, and by a very bad and fatiguing road, through

thickets and briars, among which the bearers of provifion were obliged to pafs the

whole night, without any other beverage than what they obtained from the ice they

found, and which they were able with difficulty to break.

As for us, we fared tolerably in this port, though certain fhell-filh, of great length,

fome of which contained pearls, but of very fmall fize, were not edible. We found

oftriches f here, foxes, rabbits much fiiuller than ours, and fparrows. The trees yield

frankincenfe.

We planted a crofs on the fummit of a neighbouring mountain, which we termed

Monte Chrifto, and took pcfTcfllon of the country in the name of the King of Spain.

We at length left this port (21ft Auguft) and keeping along the coaft, in latitude

fifty degrees forty minutes fouth, difcovered a river of frelh water
J,

into which

we entered. The whole fquadron nearly experienced (hipwreck here, owing to the

furious winds with which it was aflailed, and which occafioned a very rough fea ; but

God and the Corpora Sanfta (that is to fay, the lights which flione on the fumniits of

the mafts) brought us fuccour, and faved us from harm. We fpent two months here,

to ftock our veflels with wood and water ; we laid in provifion, alfo, of a fpecies of

fifti nearly two feet in length, and covered with fcales ; it was tolerable eating, but

we were unable to take a fufficient number of them §. Before we quitted this fpot

our captain ordered all of us to make confeffion, and, like good Chriftians, to re-

ceive the communion.
Continuing our courfe towards the fouth, on the 21ft Oftober, In latitude fifty-two

degrees, we difcovered a ftrait, which we denominated the ftrait of the. Eleven

Thoufand Virgins, in honour of the day. This ftrait, as will appear in the fequel,

is four hundred and forty miles, or one hundred and ten maritime leagues in length
j

a

I
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• When Gomez, who commtinded the Sto Antonio, after deferting the fquadron in the flrait, returned

to St. Juh'an, he louk them both on board again, and carried them bacl< to Spain, Lettrc de Maximilien
le Tranfilvain.

f The Amciican oftrlch Is much fmallerthan the African. The Brazih'ans call it nhanddhuacu; and
LinnsEiis Uruthio rht:i.

X This river is that of Sta. Cniz, which Cook has laid down in latitude fifty-one degreesfouth. This

name was given to the river from its being entered on the 14th September, the anniverfary of the exaltation

of the crols.

§ It is known for certainty, that while the fquadron remained in this river, viz. on the nth Oftober,

there was an eclipfc of tlie fun, of which all thofe take notice who have written the hiftory of this voyage i

and which is marked in the altronomical tables. Authors even pretend that Magellan availed himfelf of it

to afcertain the longitude. Pigafetta, however, takes no notice of the eclipfe, nor ought he fo to have

done ; for this eclipfe was vifible to us indeed, bat not to thofe in the fouthern part of America.
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It is half a league in breadth, fometimes more, fometimes lefs, and terttinates ia

another fea, which we denominated the Pacific Ocean. This ftrait is inclofed between
lofty mountains, covered with fnow,and it is likewife very deep, fo that we were unable to

anchor, except quite clofe to (hore, where was from twenty-five to thirty fathoms water.

The vvholj of the crew were fo firmly perfuaded that this ftrait had no weftern

outlet, that we fliould not, but for the deep fcience of the captain-general, have
ventured on its exploration. This man, as Ikilful as he was intrepid, knew that he
would have to pafs by a ftrait very little known, but which he had feen laid down on
a chart of Martin de Boheme, a moft excellent cofmographer, in the treafury of the

King of Portugal *.

As foon as we entered on this water, imagined to be only a bay, the captain fent

forward two vefl'els, the Sto. Antonio, and La Conception, to examine where it

terminated, or whither it led j while we in the Trinidad and the Vittoria awaited them
in the mouth of it.

At night came on a terrible hurricane, which lafted fix and thirty hours, and forced

us to quit our anchors, and leave our veflels to the mercy of the winds and waves in

the gulph f. The two other veflels, equally buffeted, were unable to double a cape |,

in order to rejoin us ; fo that by abandoning themfelves to the gale, which drove them
conftantiy towards what they conceived to be the bottom of a bay, they were appre-

henfivc momentarily of being driven on fhore. But at the inftant they gave themfelves

up for loft, they faw a fmall opening §, which they took for an inlet of the bay, into

this they entered, and perceiving that this channel was not clofed, they threaded it,

and found themfelves in another ||, through which they purfued their coarfe

to another ftrait ^, leading into a third bay ftill larger than the preceding. Then, in

lieu of following up their exploration, they deemed it moft prudent to return, and
render account of what they had obfervcd to the captain-general.

Two days pafTed without the two vefTeis returning, fent to examine the bottom'

of the bay, fo that we reckoned they had been fwallowed up during the tempeft ;

and feeing fmoke on fhore, we conjedured that thofe who had had the good fortune

to efcape, had kindled thofe fires lo inform us of their exiflence and diflrefs. But
while in this painful incertitude as to their fate, we faw them advancing towards us

under full fail, and their flags flying; and when fufliciently near, heard the report of

their bombards, and their loud exclamations of joy We repeated the falutation

;

and when we learnt from th-jm that they had feen the prolongation of the bay, or,

better fpeaking, the ftrait, we made towards them, to continue our voyage in this

courl'e, if poflible.

When we had entered into the third bay, which I have before noticed, we faw twa
openings, or channels, the one running to the fouth-eaft, the other to the fouth-weft * *.

The captain-general fent the two veflels, the Sant Antonio and La Conception to the

fouth-eaft, to examine whether or no this channel terminated in an open fea. The firft

* fiee tlie lntro<1u£\ioii, parag. xi. and the followinpf.

f Plate ii. ripirft-ipts tlie topograpliy of the ftrait of M^gel'a") extrafted from a chart of M. de Bou-
l^airivilk'. In ihe other chart annexed, is given the fi)uthcrii part of America, as it h in the manufcript of
Pigatiita. The draught is f.ir from txafl ; but the geoj;raphers of the lixteenth century have left H8

notliiiiiT lietfer, as may be ftca by the geography of Hoitch'us. Tlie bay of which Pigafetta fpcaks,

is Puflcfiicn Buy.

t Caiie ot Polkflion. § Fitft Gut.

li
B )iitault Bay. ^ Second Gut.
The channel on tlie fouth-eaft is that near Cape Monmouth, called Detroit Suppofe, in the chart

of M. de Uoiizaiuville.
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J

fet fail immediately, under prefs of canvas, not choofing to wait for the fecond,

which the pilot wiflied to leave behind, as he had intention to avail himfelf of the

darknefs of the night to retrace his courfe, and return to Spain by the fame way we
came.

This pilot was Emanuel Gomez, who hated Magellan, for the fole reafon that,

when he came to Spain to lay his projeft before the Emperor of proceeding to the

Moluccas by a weftern paflage, Gomez himfelf had requefted, and was on the point

of obtaining, fome caravellas for an expedition of which he would have had the com-

mand. This expedition had for its object to make new difcoveries ; but the arrival

of Magellan prevented his requeft from being complied with, and he could only obtain

the fubaltem fituation of pilot ; what, however, no lefs ferved to increafe his irritation,

was the refleftion of his ferving under a Portu|fueze. In the courfe of the night he con-

fpired with the other Spaniards on board the fhip. They put in irons, and even wounded

the captain, Alvaro de Mefchita, the coufm-german of the captain-general, and carried

him thus to Spain. They reckoned likevvife on tranfporting thither one of the two

giants we had taken, and who was on board their (hip; but we learnt, on our return,

that he died on approaching the equinoftial line, unable to bear the heat of the

tropical regions.

The veffel, the Conception, which could not keep up with the Sant Antonio, con-

tinued to cruize in the channel to await its return, but in vain.

We, with the two other vefTels, entered the remaining channel, on the fouth-weft;

;

and, continuing our courfe, came to a river which we called Sardine river *, on

account of the vaft number of the filh of this denomination we found in it. We
anchored here to wait for the two other fhips, and remained in the river four days

;

but in the interim we difpatched a boat, well manned, to reconnoitre the cape of this

channel, which promifed to terminate in another fea. On the third day the failors

fent on this expedition returned, and announced their having feen the cape where the

ftrait ended, and with it a great fea, that is to fay, the ocean. We wept for joy :

this cape was denominated II Capo Defeado (Wilhed for Cape) for in truth we had

long wifhed to fee it !•

We returned to join the two other veffels of the fquadron, and found the Con-
ception alone. On enquiring of the , pilot, Johan Serano, what had become of the

other veffel, we learnt that he conceived it to be loft, as he had not once feen it fince

he entered the channel. The captain-general then ordered it to be fought for every

where, but efpecially in the channel into which it had penetrated. He fent back the

Vittoria to the mouth of the ftrait, with direftions, if they ftiould not find it, to hoift a

ftandard on fome eminent fpot
J

at the foot of which, in a fmall pot, (hould be placed

a letter, pointing out the courfe the captain-general would take, in order to enable the

miffing Ihip to follow the fquadron. This mode of communication, in cafe of a

divifion, was concerted at the inftant of our departure. Two other fignals were
hoifted in the fame manner on eminent fites in the firft bay, and on a fmall ifland of

* Later navigators make no mention of tlie river of Sardines, which probably defcends from the

nnountains of Terra del Fuego. They do not either notice the great abundance oi Sardines alluded to by
our author, but this is :iot allonifhing, for thefe filh on their migrations remain but a fliort time at one
place.

f II Capo Defeado forms the wedern extremity of the fouthern roaft, along which the boat fleered

;

but the fliipt coafted clofe to the northern (hore, and left America at Cape Vittoria, fo called from the

fiiip which firft doubled it, and which was the only one that returned to Kurope.

X The mountaiu called by M. dc BougaiaviUe Pere Aymon.

the
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the third bay*, on which we faw a number of fea-wolves and birds. The captaiii-

tiencral, with the Conception, awaited the return of the Vidtory, near the river of

Sardines, and ercfted a crofs on a fmall ifland, at the foot of two mountains, covered

with fnow, where the river had its fource.

Had we not difcovered this ftrait, leading from one fea to the other, it was the

intention of the captain-general to continue his courfe towards the fouth, as high

as feventy-five degrees, where in fummer there is no night, or very little, as

in winter there is fcarcely any day. While we were in the llrait, in the month of

Oftober, there were but three hours night.

The (hore in this ftrait, which, on the left, turns to the fouth-eaft, is low. Wc
called it the Strait of the Patagonians f. At every half league it contains a fafe port,

with excellent water, r dar-wood, fardines, and a great abundance of (hell-fifli.

There were here alfo f aie vegetables, part of them of bitter tafte, but others fit to

eat, efpecially a fpecie^ of fweet celery
J, which grows on the margin of fprings, and

which, for want of other, ferved us for food. In fhort, I do not think the world

contains a better ftrait than this.

At the very inftant of our launching into the ocean we witneffed a fingular chace,

of fifli, purfued by others. There are three fpecies, that is to fay, dorados, albicores

and bonitcs, which purfue the fifh called )londrins, a kind -of flying-fif! §. Thefe,

when follovred clofe, iffue from the water, extend their fins, of fufficieut length to

ferve them as wings, and fly the diftance of a crofs-bow's fliot ; after this they return

into the water. In the mean time their enemies, directed by the fliadow of them,

continue the purfuit, and inftantly as they re-enter the water, make them their prey.

Thefe flying-fifti are upwai^ds of a foot in length, and are excellent eating.

During the voyage I talked with the Patagonian giant on board our Ihip, and by

means of a fpecies of pantomime, enquired of him the Patagonian name of a number

of objefts, and was thus enabled to form a fmall vocabulary. He had accuftomcd

himfelf fo perfeftly to this practice, that no fooner did he fee me take my pen in

hand, than he came immediately to tell the name of the different things before him,

and of what was pafling. Among other things he Ihcwed us the manner of kindling

fire in his country ; that is to fay, by rubbing one piece of pointed wood againlt

another, until fire catches to a kind of pi'.h of a tree, placed between the two pieces

of wood. One day when I fhewed him and kiifed the crofs, he gave me to underftand

by his geftures that Setebos would enter into my body, and caufe me to burft. When
at death's door, on his laft illnefs, he called for the crofs, which he kifled } he alfo

begged to be baptifed, which was done j he receiving the name of Paul.

• The ifle of Lions.

f This llrait, it is needlefs to mention, afterwards received the name of Magellan, from that navigator.

J Apium dulce. Cook alfo found this vegetable here, as well as abundance of fcurvy-grafs ; and,

owing to the picnteoufnefs of anti-fcorbutic vegetables, deemed the palFage of the flrait prcterablc to that

lonnd Cape Horn. (Firll Voy. book ill.)

§ Trlgla volitans, Linn. Perhaps the filh alluded to by the author is the Exocetus volitans.

f
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BOOK II.

Departure from the Strait, and thence to the Death of Captain Magellan, and our

leaving Zubu,

ON Wednefday, 28th November, we left the ftrait, and entered the ocean to which
we afterwards gave the denomination of Pacific, and in which we failed the fpace of

three months and twenty days, without tailing any frelh provifions. The bil'cuit we
were eating no longer deferved the name of bread ; it was nothing but du(t, and
worms which had confumed the fiibftance ; and what is more, it fmelled intolerably,

being impregnated with the urine of mice. The water we were obliged to drink was
equally putrid and oftenfive. We were even fo far reduced, that we might not die of

hunger, to eat pieces of the leather with which the main-yard was covered to prevent

it from wearing the rope. Thefe pieces of leather, conftantly ekpofed to the water,

fun, and wind, were fo hard that they required being foaked four or five days in the

fea in order to render them fupple ; after this we broiled them to eat. Frequently

indeed we were obliged to fubfift on faw-duft, and even mice, a food fo difgufting,

were fought after with fuch avidity that they fold for half a ducat a piece *.

Nor was this all, our greateft misfortune was being attacked by a malady in which

the gums fwelled fo as to hide the teeth, as well in the upper as the lower jaw,

whence thofe afFefted thus were incapable of chewing their food f. Nineteen of our

number died of this complaint, among whom was the Fatagonian giant, and a

Brazilian, whom we had brought with us from his own country. Befides thofe who
died, we had from twenty-five to thirty failors ill, who fuifered dreadful pains in their

arms, legs, and other parts of the body ; but thefe all of them recovered. As for

myfelf, I cannot be too grateful to God for the continued health I enjoyed ; though

furrounded with fick I experienced not the flighteft illnefs.

In the courfe of thefe three months and twenty days we traverfed nearly four

thoufand leagues in the Ocean denominated by us Pacific, on account of our not having

experienced throughout the whole of this period any the leaft tempeftuous weather \.

We did not either in this whole lenglh of time difcover any land, except two defert

iflands ; on thefe we faw nothing but birds and trees, for which reafon we named them

Las Iflas Defdichados (the Unfortunate Iflands.) We found no bottom along their

fhores, and faw no fi(h but fharks. The two iflands are two hundred leagues apart. The
firft lies in latitude fifteen degrees fouth, the fecond in latitude nine degrees §. From

* It is no uncommon tliinfr for failors, from Juingcr, to be obliged to eat mice, or even leatlicr. In 1540,
a moufc on board the fqiiadron of Pizarro fold for four crowns. Tiie crews of Bougainville (torn. il.

p. 173-) and of Cook, (Third Voyage, b. i. p. 28.) were fain to eat leather.

f Effcfts of the Scurvy,

X Qniros, Bougainville, and Cook afTuredly were not equally fortunate,

^ Pigafetta dots not pnfent us with fufficient documents to determine exaftly the pofition of Laa Iflsi

Defdichados. Our manufcvipt merely points out the one to lay north. well of the other. But from his

narrative, allowing it to becorreft, they belong to the Society Iflands, north and north-eal* of Otaheite;

for Pigafetta fays that on leaving the (bait they failed north-welt by well; afterwards north well to the

cqiiino6\ial line, which they palTcd, one hundred and twenty two degrees well from the line of demarcation,

that is to fay, in one hundred and fifty-two degrees well from the firll meridian. Now, if from this point

we trace a line from north-well to fouth-eaft, it will pafs between the Society Iflnndn on the north, and

Otaheite on thecaft. On this line therefore fhnuld the Unfortunate Iflands lie. Jjillot and Nolin have

confeqiiently placed them out of their true geographical fite. It is not improperly, however, that they

have given them the names, one of St. Peter, and the other of Tiburon, for the aiiocymous Portuguefc gives

thetn the fame names. 1"he Tranfylvanii-n favs, our navigator ilayed here two days to Hfti.

8
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the run of our (hip, as efthnated by the log, we traverfed a fpace of from fixty to

feventy leagues a day ; and if God and his Holy Mother had not granted us a fortunate

voyage, we (hould all have perilhed of hunger in fo vaft a fea. I do not think that

any one for the future will venture upon a fimilar voyage *.

If, uii leaving the ftraits, we had continued a weftern courfe under the fame parallel,

we ftiould have made the tour of the world ; and without feeing any land fliould have

returned by Wifhed-for-Cape (II Capo Defeado), to the cape of the Eleven Thoufand

Virgins, both of which are in latitude fifty-two degrees fouth.

The antardtic has not the fame ftars as the ardic pole ; but here are fecn two clufters

of fmall nebulous ftars, which look like fmall clouds, and are but little diftant the one

from the other t- In midfl: of thefe clufters of fmall ftars two are diftinguifhed

very large and very brilliant, but of which the motion is fcarcely apparent : thefe indi*

cate the antarftic pole. Though the needle declined fomewhat from the north pole,

it yet ofcillated towards it, but not with equal force as in the northern hemifphere*

When out at fea, the captain-general direfted the courfe the pilots fhould fteer, and

enquired how they J pointed. They unanimoufly replied they bore in that direftion

he ordered them : he then informed them that their courfe was wrong, and direded

them to correft the needle, becaufe, being in the fouthern, it had not an equal power to

defignate the true north as in the northern hemifphore. When in midft of the ocean

we difcovered, in the weft, five ftars of great brilliancy, in form of a crofs ||.

We fteered north-weft by weft till we reached the equinoftial line in one hun-

dred and twenty-two degrees of longitude, weft of the line of demarcation §. This

line is thirty degrees weft of the meridian ^, and three degrees weft of Cape Vcrd.

In our courfe we coafted along two very lofty iflands, one of which in latitude twenty

degrees fouth, the other in fifteen degrees fouth. The firft is called Cipangu, the

fecond Sumbdit Pradit **.

After

* Fifty years elapffd before another navigator made the circuit of the globe. Drake in 1578 was the

fttfi, after Magellan, who crofTcd this fea.

f Due nubecule, that is to fay, two cluflers of ftars, are tnarked by anronotners at the fouthern pole :

one of thefe is above the other below the hydra. Near the pole fcveral liars arefeen which form the con-

ttellation the oftant ; but as thefe ftars are of the fifth or fixth magnitude, the two large and brilliant ftars

mentioned by Figafctta muft be the y and |3 of the hvHra.

^ How ihey poinle/i by the compafs, in what dircc m they fteered. To correS the needle, is to add or

diminifli the degrees of its variation, that the cumpafs 1 ly point to the true north.

II
Dante (Purgat. lib. i.J fpeaks of this crofs in thel erfes :

I mi volfi a man deftra, e pofi m nte

AU'altro polo, e vidi quattro iLile

Non vifte mai fuorche alia prima gcnte.

Coder pareva il ciel di lor fiammelle.

Oh ! fettcntrional vedovo fito,

Poiche private fei di mirar quelle.

J An imaginary line which, feparating the globe into two hemifpheres, divided the conquerts of Por-

tugal from thofe of the Spaniards according to the bull of Pope Alexander VI. See the Introduftion,

parag. V.

f Id eft, the firft meridian.
•• Cipangu is Japan ; it bears this name on the globe of Behaim, on which it is termed the richeft

ifland of the caft. Sumbdit-Pradit is perhaps the Antillia of the fame globe, called alfo Scpte Ritade.

But on this globe thefe two iflands are in the northern hemifphere, one in twenty degrees, the other in

twenty-f«iur degrees. Ramulio (torn. i. tav. 3.) places Cipangu in twenty Bve degrees, but in chart 19.
of Urbao Monti I find Sumbdit in latitude nine degrees fouth. Delifle, on what authority I know not,

places them in feventeen degrees and twenty degrees fouih. It muft, however, be obfervcd, that Pigafelta
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After ue had crolTed the line we ftcered weft-by-north. We then ran two hundred
leagues towards the weft ; when, changing our courfe again, wc ran weftby-fouth until

in the latitude of thirteen degrees nortli* ; we trufted by this courfe to reach Cape
Gatticara which cofmographcrs have placed in this latitude, but they are miftaken, this

cape lying twelve degrees more towards the north. They muft, however, be excufed

the error in their plan, as they have not like us had the advantage of vifiting thcfe

parts t.

When we had run feventy leagues in this diredion and were in latitude twelve

degrees north, longitude one hundred and forty-fix degrees, on Wednefday the 6th of

March, we difcovered in the north-weft a fmall ifland, ;<.nd afterwards two others in the

fouth-weft. The firft was more lofty and larger than the other two. The captain,

general meant to ftop at the largeft to vidual and refrefli | ; but this was rendered im-

poflible, as the iflanders came on board our fhips, and ftolc, firft one thing and then

another, without our being able to prevent them. They invited us to take in our

fails and come on (hore, and even had the addrefs to fteal the IkifF which hung aftern

of our veffel. Exafperated at length, our captain landed with forty men, burnt

forty or fifty of their houfes, and feveral of their boats, and killed feven of the people.

By ading thus he recovered his fkiff ; but he did not deem it prudent to ftop any

longer after fuch acts of hoftility. We therefore continued our courfe in the fame

direction as before.

On our entering the boats to land and punifh the iflanders, our fick people befought

us, if any of them fliould chance to be killed, to bring them their inteftines, perfuaded

that they would foon effcft their cure.

When our people wounded any of the iflanders with their arrows, (of which weapon
they had no conception,) and chanced to pierce them through, the unfortunate fuf-

fercrs endeavoured to draw out thefe arrows from their bodies, now by one end, now
by another ; after which they looked at them with aftoniftiment, and fometimes died

:i;.j

does not mention havinff touched at the iflands, but that he coaftfd at a fhort diftance along them ; that ij

to fay, what he faiiciid to be Cipangu and Sumbdit ; and wliich he might conceive the iflands lie faw to be,

from Marco Polo having publflu'd that Cipangu was tlie moll enftern ifland of ihe Indian feas ; and what lie

terms Cipangu being the lirll he faw coming from the well. On his return to Spain (book 4. j, he fpcaki

ot Siinibdit-Pradit as an iflaud lltiiati; near tiic coall of China.

* From thefe data it is that 1 have pulntcd out on the chart the nni of the fijiiadron from the flrait to

the l.adroncs ill.uul;'. I drew a line in a direction noith-well by well from C.ipe Victory towards (lie

tqualor. rtfti-rward,-;, leaving the tiiv.atur atone hundred and twenty. two degrees from the line of demar-

c:ition, I traced a line to meet the former, running from north-wtft to lonth-tall, and forming with it an

olitnfe anirie, where the fqnadron changed its courfe. North of the cciuator I drew a line running well-by.

noith, about eight hundred miles, to thirteen degrees of latitude north, and thence tothe L.adronts illancis.

1 am well aware that the degrees of longitude being inexadl, the rcll mull be very uncertain ; but the

courfe traced prcfeirts no dilfieiilty, and fcems to have a foundation. The track laid doAn as purfued

by Magellan by other geographcis is purely ideal.
_

f Cape Ciittigara, which our author terms Gatticara, was placed by Ptolemy m one hundred and eiglity

desrees of longitude from the Canary iflands, and fouth of the ecpiator, but Magellan knew very well that

it was on the north ; it is in fact in eight degrees twenty fcven minutes north : in confequence, before he

reached this cape he imagined he mull fall in with the Molucca iflands. 'I'he modern name of this point

is Cape Camorin. Vefpucci was (lill more in error as to its latitude ; for he miilook for it a weilerii cape

of the continent, to which he gave this name. (Battolozzi, loc cit.)

I This ifland, at which Magellan touched, is probably the ifland Guahan which Maximilian the Tranfyl-

vanian term;; Ivagana. It may be the iflind Rota, on which George Mcnriqnei!, captain of a veflcl in the

fleet of Loaifa, (who in ija/j went'from Peru to the Mariana Iflands,^ found Gonfalvo de Vigo, one of the

(ailors of Magellan, who had voluntarily fettled here ; but again, this Vigo might have pafled hither from.

Guahan. (Dcbrolfts, torn. i. p. 156.)

of
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of their wounds, a circumflance that did not fail to excite our pity. Still, when they

faw us about to depart, they followed us with more than a hundred canoes, and fliewed

us fifh as if difpofed to fell it ; but when near us they pelted us with flones, and look

to flight. We failed through the midfl; of them under full fail, but they avoided our

vefl'els with much dexterity. We likewifc faw in their boats, crying and tearing their

hair, fome women, whofe hiifljands probably had been killed.

Thefe people arc ignorant of any law, and are guided merely by their inclinations.

They have no king, nor any chief ; adore no Being or image, and go naked. Some
among them have a long beard, and black hair, tied over the forehead and hanging

down to the girdle. They likewifc wear fiuall hats made of palm. They are of

good fize and well built. Their complexion is an olive brown, but we were told they

are born fair, and become dark as they increafe in years. They poffefs the art of ftain-

ing their teeth red and black, which with them is a mark of beauty *. The women
are pretty, of handfome fhape, and lefs dark than the men. Their hair is very black,

fleek, and hangs to the ground. They go naked like the men, except their privities,

which they co vr with a very narrow ftrip of cloth, or rather of the inner bark of the

palm-tree. 'II: Ar whole employment is in their houfes, in making mats and bafkets of

the leaves of the palm-tree, and in other fimilar works. Both men and women anoint

their hair, and the whole of the body, with the oil of the cocoa-nut and fefeli f.

Thefe people live on birds, flying-fifli, potatoes, a fort of figs half a foot long |,
fugar-canes and other fimilar produdions. Their houfes are of wood covered with

planks, over which leaves of their fig-trees four feet in length are fpread §. They
have tolerably decent rooms, with rafters and window frames ; and their beds are

pretty foft, being made of very fine matting of the palm-tree laid upon draw. Their

only arms are a lance tipped with pointed fifh-bone. The inhabitants of thefe iflands

are poor, but very dextrous, and above all at thieving ; for this reafon we gave the

name De los Ladroncs
||
to the iflands.

Their chief amufement confifts in failing about with their wives in canoes fimilar to>

the gondolas of Fufine near Venice ^, but they are (till more narrow ; all of them are-

painted, either black, white, or red. The fail is made of the leaves of the palm-tree

fewed together, and has the fhape of a latine fail. It is always placed on one fide ; and
on the oppofite fide, to form an equipoife to the fail, they fafl;en a large wooden log,,

pointed at one end, with poles laid acrofs and fixed in it, which keeps the boat fteady **^

and admits of their failing without apprehenfion ; their rudder refembles a baker's,

fliovel, that is to fay, if confifts of a pole fafliened into a plank. They make no diifer-

ence between head and ftern, as they have a rudder at each end. They are excellent

fwimmers, and have as little fear of the fea as dolphins If.

* The cuCom of Wackctiing the teeth lllll prevails in the Pelew Iflands adjoining to thofe of Mariana.

Their inhabitants form a kiiiJ of palle from certain hctba, wliicji thoy apply to the teeth for fome days
for this purpofc (Keaie. an .Account of the Pelew Ifland.s, p. 5 '4.)

t A Ipccits of fniall oily grain, very common iu China, the Ruphanus oleifer fincnfis, Linn.

I Thefe tij^i; are bananas, or the fruit of the mu'a (mnfa pifang, Linn.j. In future 1 fhall always ufe

tJie term banana inllead of fig, which is ihat the author has employed.

§ Such are the leaves of the bananier.

II
Tiicywere afterwards called Las Iflasdelas Vtlas, from the number of fails continally paOing ; and

in the time of Philip IV. of Spain they were called the Marianas, in honour of Maria ot Aultria, his Qiieen..

Noort obfcrvcs that, even in his time, they well deferred they name of the iflands.

^ Small long gondolas extremely narrow, uftd between I'liliiie and Venice.
»* Anfon and Couk faw vcffels navigated by the individuals of the fouth feas of the flrufture and plan,

here defcrihed, and much commend the ingenuity of the contrivance.^

tf On this account is it, perhaps, that an ifland contiguous to the Mariana Iflands is drnominnted the:

Ifland of Swimmers.

They
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3*6 pigafetta's voyage round the world.

They were fo much aflonifhed at the fight of us, that we had reafon to believe they

had never feen any other than the inhabitants of their own ifland.

The i6th of March, at funrife, wo found ourfelvcs near an elevated hind, three hun-

dred leagues from the iflands De los Ladrones. We foon difcovered it to be an ifland.

It is called Zanial *. Behind this ifland is another not inhabited, and we afterwards

learnt that its name is Ilumunu f. Here the captain-general refolvcd on landing the

next day to take in water in greater fecurity, and take fonie reft after fo long and

tedious a voyage. Here likewife he caufed two tents to be eredled for the fick, and

ordered a fow to be killed
J.

On Monday the 1 8th, in the afternoon, we faw a bark with nine men making towards

us. The captain-general hereupon iflued orders that none (hould make the leaft mo-
tion, or utter a finglc word without his leave. When they had landed, the chief of the

party addrefl'ed our commnnder, and teftified by figns the pleafure he experienced on

feeing us. Four of the bed dreft remained with us ; the refidue went to fetch their

companions, who were fifliing, and returned with them.

The captain, feeing them fo peaceable, placed food before them, and at the fame

time offered them fome red caps, fmall looki^ig-glafles, combs, bells, boccaflins §, ivory

trinkets, and other fimilar articles. The iflanders, delighted with the kindnefs of the

captain, prefented him fifli, a vafc full of palm-wine, which they call uraca, bananas

more than a fpan long, with others of a finaller fize and fuperior flavour, and two

cocoa-nuts ||. They fignificd at the fame time by their geftures, that they had nothing

clfe to offer us at that time, but that in four days they would return, and bring us

rice, which they call umai, cocoa-nuts, and other provifion.

Cocoa-nuts are the fruit of a fpecies of palm-tree, which furnifhes them with their

fubftitute for bread, with wine, oil, and vinegar. In order to obtain wine they make
an incifion at the top of the palm-tree, penetrating to the pith of the tree, from which
drops a liquor rofembling white muft, but which is rather tart. This liquor is caught

in the hollow of a reed tfie thicknefs of a man's leg, which is fufpended to the tree, and
which is carefully emptied twice a day, at morning and night. The fruit of this palm-

tree is of the fize of a man's head, and fometimes larger. Its outward rind is green,

and two fingers thick : it is compofed of filatnents of which they make cordage for

their boats. Beneath the outward rind is a flicll much harder and thicker than that of

the walnut. This (hell they burn, and referve for making into a powder which they

ufe. Within, the fhell is lined with a white kernel about as thick as a finger, which is

eaten in lieu of bread with meat and fifli. In the center of the nut encircled by the

kernel, a fwect and limpid liquor is found, of a corroborative nature. After pouring

this liquor into aglafs, if it be fuffered to ftand, it affumes the confiilence of an apple. To
obtain an oil, the kernel and the liquor are left to ferment ; they are afterwards boiled,

and yield an oil as thick as butter. To obtain vinegar, the liquor itfelf is expofed to the

fun, and the acid which refults from it refembles that vinegar we make from white wine.

• 111 more modfrn charts it ii called Samar ; and it is aftually fituate about fifteen decrees, which make
fomcwhat Itfr, than three hundred tea leagws weft of Gualian. L'Abbe Prevot, (Hill. Gen. de Voy,
tome X. p. 198 ) trufling to the extr.ift of Fabre, makes Samar no more than thirty league* from the

Marianas

I Humiinu, afterwards called the Enchanted Ifland, (HJil.Gen.de Voy. tome XV. p. 198.) is fituate

near Cape Guigan in the ifland Samur.

X He, no doubt, obtained this fow at ihe iflands De los Ladrones, where all irrodern navigators have ;iiet

with liog« ( DcbrofTes, tome i. p.5C_)

§ Boccaflins are a fort of hnen forllerly much in Ufe.

fl Coco* nucitcra, Linn. We have in our mufeum feveral fpecimens of the fruit of the cocoa-tree, fome
af which exckcd iu Cue a man's head, others have a rind compofcJ of filaments.

We
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We likewife made a beverage which refcmbled goat's milk *, by rafping the nut, mixing

it with the liquor, anil draining the liquor through a cloth. The cocoa-trees rcfemble

thofe palm-trees which produce dates f, but their trunks, without being very fmooth,

have not lb large a number of knots. A family often perlbns might be Supported from

two cocoa trees, by alternately tapping each every week, and letting the other reft, that

a perpetual drainage of ^uor may not kill the tree. We were told that a cocoa-tree

lives a century.

The iflanders became very familiar with us, by which means we were enabled to

iearn from them the names of many things, efpccially furrounding objeds. From
thetii alfo we learnt that their ifland, which is not very large, is called Zuluan. They
were polite and well behaved. Out of friendlhip towards our captain they took him
in their canoes to the warehoufes where they kept their merchandise, cloves, for ex-

ample, cinnamon, pepper, nutmegs, mace
J,

gold, &c. &c. ; and by figns informed us

that the countries towards which we directed our courfe produced thcfe articles in

abundance. The captain-general in return invited them on board his veflel, where
he fpread before them whatever by its novelty was likely to fix their attention. At
the inftant they were about to depart he caufed a bombard to be lired, which ftrangely

frightened them, fo much indeed that they were on the point of throwing themfelves

into the fea in order to get away ; but, with little difficulty, we fucceeded in perfuading

them that they had no caufe for apprehenfion, and they left us at length tranquillized,

and with couitefy allured us, as they had promifed before, that they would return

immediately. The defert ifland on \vhich we had landed was called Humuna by the

iflanders ; but we gave it the name of Acquada degli Buoni Signali (the Watering-place

of Good Promife), on account of our finding here two fountains of excellent water,

and the firft indices of gold in this country. Here alfo white coral is found ; and

there a-e fome trees, the fruit of which, fmaller than our almonds, refemble the kernel

of the pine cone§. Many kinds of palm are likewife feen, fome of which yield fruit

good to eat, while others produce none.

Perceiving around us a number of iflands on the fifth Sunday of Lent, which alfo'

is the feaft of St. Lazarus, we called the archipelago by the name of that faint ||. It

lies in ten degrees of north latitude, and one hundred and fixty-one degrees of longitude
from the line of demarcation •[[.

On Friday, the 22d of the month, the iflanders kept their word, and came with two
canoes full of cocoa-nuts, oranges, a pitcher full of palm-wine, and a cock, in order
to fliew us that they had poultry. We bought the whole of what they brought us.

Their chief was an old man j his face was painted and he wore pendants in his ears.

* In 1 684 a ir.ininiiary taught Cowley to make a milk of cocoa in this manner, which he found excellent,

( DehrotTcs, tome xi. p- 55 )

f Pla-nix diidtyiiftra, Linn.

\ Our author citlls it matia: it is the fecond rind of the nutmeg, which-hasi four : it is much in requefl

for its aiomatic talle. Macix ufiicina Linn.

^ Pufiibly the pitlachio tret (I'illacia tcrtbiuthus. Linn.)

II
They afterwards tcceived the name of the Philippiner., from Philip of Aiiilria, the fon of Charles V.

^ Tile Phih'pplnes are fituate between 225 and 235 degrees of the ifland of Ferro ; confcquently
between 14; and 20j degiees of the line of demarcation, a« is feen on the general chart. This archipe-
lago is not thtveforc in i6i degrees of longitude from this line. 1 am ignorant whether in determining
the longitude Magellan and his aftrologer San Martiiio really gave that they computed, or whether they
merely Uated it thus that they might comprife the Moluccas within the 180 degrees. It is however certain

that before Dampier there was an error iu the computations of the langitude of 25 degrees. See De-
broffes, tome ii. p. 72.
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The people in his fuite wore bncelets of gold on their arms, and handkorcliiefs round

tht'ir heads.

Wc laid eight days off this idand, and tho captain every day went on fliore to vifit

the Jick, taking with him the wine of the cocoa-tree, which was highly i'erviceablc to

them.

The inhabitants of the iflands contiguous to that at which we were, had fuch large

holes in their ears, anil the ends of them were drawn down fo much, that one might

thrufl an arm through the orifice *.

Thefe people are Cailrcs, that is to fay Gentiles f. They go naked, merely wearing

a piece of the bark of a tree to hide their privities, which fouie of their chiefs cover

V'ith a gird!.^ of cotton cloth, embroidered with filk at the two extremities. They are

of an olive colour, and generally pretty plump. They tatoo themfelves, and grealc

the body all over with the oil of the cocoa-tree and gengeli, in order, they Aiy, to pre-

ferve themfelves from the fun and wind. 'I'hey have black hair, of fuch length it

reaches to their waifl. Their arms are cutlaffes, bucklers, clubs, and lances, adorned

with gold. The fifhing inftruments they ufe are darts, harpoons, and nets made nearly

in the fame manner as ours. Their boats likewife refemble thofc in ufe with us.

On Holy Monday, 25th March, I was in the moft imminent danger. We were

about to fet fail, and t was intent on fifhing : being about to place myfelf for greater

•convenience on a yard wetted by the rain, my foot flipped, and I fell into the fea with-

out being perceived. Fortunately a rope, belonging to one of the fails, which was

hanging in the water, prefented itfelf within my grafp ; I fcized it and holloed witii

all my might, till I was heard, and the Ikift' was fent round to relieve me from peril.

My falvation was certainly not to be attributed to my individual merit, but to the mer-

ciful prote£lion of the Holy Virgin.

We left the ifland the fame day, and fteercd weft-fouth-wefl between four iflands

called Cenalo, Ihiinangan, IbuiTon, and Abarien.

On Thurfday, 28th March, having diltinguiflicd fire during the night on an ifland

near us, we (leered for it in the morning, and when but little di/tant faw a fmall

bark, called a boloto, with eight men in it, making for our veflbl. The captain had a

Have on board, a native of Sumatra, anciently called Tapobrana
J

: we endeavoured

to converfe with the inhabitants by his means, and found they comprehended his

language §. They came to within a fliort diftance of us, but would not come on

board, and feemed even to be fearful of approaching us too clofely. The captain,

feeing their miftruft, threw into the fea a red cap and fome other trifles, attached to

a plank. They took it, and feemed greatly pleafed, but immediately after departed :

we afterwards learnt that they haftened to make their King acquainted with our arrival.

• All navigators (peak of the large ears of newly difcovercd people. In other parts the author relates

on this fubjedt matters which are fabulous.

f After the Monguls had made themfelves matters of India thcfe countries were inhabited by two

different nations, that is to fay. Moors and the indigenous race, which latter our author denominates

fometimes C'affres and fomctimes Gentiles. The Moors obtained this name from their being Mahometans
like the Moors of Spain. The two nations continue mingled in moll of the illands, in many inftancea

fuhjeA to Europeans; but the Gentiles daily decreafe in population and power, and now inhabit little

elfe than the mountains. (Sonnerat, Voyage aux Indes, tome i. p. 35.) The Moors have eq\ially over-

powered and IcITcned the number of the natives in the centre of Africa. ^Mungo Park, Travels in

Africa,)

J The Taprobana of the ancients is the ifland of Ceylon, and not Sumatra.

§ From the Philippines to Mafecca the Malay tongue is univerfally fpoken. It is therefore by no

Oit,aDi alloniftiing an inhabitant of Sumatra fhould be undcrllood in the Philippine Iflands.

9 Two
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Two hours after we faw two balanghais proceeding towards us (for thus do they

call their large boats), which were full of people. The King was in the largefl, under

a fort of canopy formed of matting. When the King came near enough to our

veflcl the flave of the captain fpokc to him, and was underftood, for the monarchs

of thefe illands fpeak feveral languages. He ordered foine of the men who accom-

panied him to go on board the fliip, but himfelf remained in his balanghay ; and as

foon as his people returned he took his departure.

The captain gave a very kind reception to thofe who came on board, and made them
prefents. The King, informed of this, was defirous before he parted of prefenting

the captain in return with an ingot of gold and a ba(ket full of ginger ; but he refufed

the prefent, exprefling thanks for his civility. Towards the evening the fquadron

anchored near the King's houfe.

The next day the captain fent the flave on fliore, wlio ferved him as an interpreter,

to tell the King if he would furnilh us with provifions we would pay him liberally

;

affuriiig him at the fame time that we had not come with any hoftile intention againft

him, but as friends. Upon this the King himfelf came on board in our boat, with fix or

eight of his chief I'ubjefts. He embraced our captain, and prefentcd him with three vafes

of porcelain full of rice, and covered with leaves, two pretty large dorados, and fome
other articles. The captain in turn offered him a robe a la Turque, made of red and
yellow cloth, and a fine red cap. He alio made feveral prefents to the people who
accompanied him : to fome he gave mirrors, and to others knives. At length he

caufed breakfaft to be ferved up, and direded the flave who a£led as interpreter to tell

the King he wiflied to live with him on brotherly terms, which feemed to afford him
great pleafure.

He afterwards fpread out cloths of different colours before the King, linens, coral *,

and other merchandize. He likewife (hewed him all our fire-arms, and the great guns

;

and even caufed feveral to be fired, the report of which created great coniternation in

the inhabitants. He caufed one of us to be completely clothed in armour, and direfted

three men to cut at him with fwords, and ftrive to ftab him, in order to fhew the King
that nothing could affefl: a man armed after this fafhion ; this occafioned him great

furprize, and turning towards the interpreter he obferved that a man fo guarded
would be able to fight with a hundred : " Yes," replied the interpreter, in the name
of the captain ; " and each of the three veffels has two hundred men armed in the

fame manner." He was afterwards allowed to examine feparately each diftind piece

of armour, and all our arms ; and the men went through the different exercifes with

them before him.

After this the captain conduced him to the hind-caftle, or poop, and caufing the

chart and a compafs to be brought forward, he explained to him, through the

interpreter, by what means he had difcovered the ftrait which led to the fea in which
we were, and how many moons he had paffed at fea without fight of land.

The King, aftonifhed at all he had feen and heard, took leave of the captain, befeech-

ing him in return to fend two of his people to view the curiofities of his country. For
this purpofe the captain deputed me and another to accompany him on fliore.

As foon as we landed the King raifed his hands up to heaven, and afterwards turned

towards us ; we, as well as all who accompanied us, then did the fame. The King
then took me by the hand, and one of his chief people ditl the fame with my comrade.

* Ramufio fays knives (coltclli), which appears more likely ; but our manufcrlpt fays corali, and we
know that navigators have oftentimes eanied «ii a profitable traffic in coral.
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11« ••ioahitta*! xm^vaur ikminu thr woRi.n.

in wMoh Hinnn*'*' w«» i« |>;(irtHl in n Ion til Jhoil rorinf*! ol' n^viU, uiulcr which wtm «

bttlnn^lirtv «l»(uil (illy lii'i l^n\\ n Ifiuliliiijj h f^ailcy. VVi' U-^twl tnirli'lvrii nil the I'nup,

mul i«iuliMVo»iii'il l«v ni'Hui»';i to H'luh'iMturli'lvcH umlfiHoiul, m wm hml nn iiilr'r|trrii>r

with «ii. Iholo ill tho Itilto (tl ih(< Kiii)( niiirt Uil liiiii roiiiul, lltiiiiliii{(, uiui uniunl with

CptMtH rtiui h\\\ kli'iM,

rii.-v now lot vt «l np i» ililh ol pork, wlih n Irti^fi- jilu hrr ol wino. At i»vi»ry niotith*

U\\ t>l \\\vA\ \\«< look II rpooiilnl ol \\i\\v\ iiiul wlii'ii \v<< iliil not wholly fMit|tly the l|)oim,

whii'li iMitoin Will llii' I illo, lhi< irlidtio wiiN poiiri>tl into rtiiotlict |iilrlii'i'. I hi< Ijionil

fh^n^ whiih iho Kiii^ tlniiik wtiN itlwiiyN iovimihI, midI no niio luit hhnli'll wtiN riiilci-ctj

to io\u-h it. IN^'MotiH to tltixkiiiK, ihi< Kiiti\ tonlliiiiily irtilctl hin Imniln to hctvcii he.

Kmv hiMook iho Ipoou, iilinwtinlH itiinin}; llioni lowtinJN \\h\ iuuI on ttikiii^ it with

lhi< li^iht htniil, r\i< i\<li vi hiM Irli v lolcil tow.tnln ni<<, in liuh M iiMiini<r thut, on hin lirlt

\\{\\\^ thit «'<ivinonv, \ il\oi\itlu lit< \\m uhoiit to ^ivr nii< u Mow with liiN (ill ( in iliii«

miiimlo ht' r««uittin««l ihi' wholo liiuo ho wrt>» jliinkinn I prnnvinjj ilui nil iho oiluiii

iintttiiiHl hhn in ihifi ) «li<l lh<> liiini\ li\ thin ni;iiinn wi< linilhrd oiii ripuil, iinj I wuii

Mn.vhh' ttMliCprnli* with rtiiiiii^ niisit not\xithl)rtn(tiit}\ it hitpponcil to Ih> on u (.ioiuU

Uolo«v Ini^poi* \ |Mvr«>nio«l lovniO rtitiih's to thr Kin^, which I \\m\ brought with nto

h^l• ih«> puipolo I rtiul i>t the Irttno linic ciupiiiod ol hint ihc nanu^ ol Irvoial thiiij^N in

hi-s hnij^UiV^^c, \\hi»h he \uis lurpii^ctl ii» Uo »no vviiic ilovvn.

Kor iu)^^>^M twol.ny^v «lilh<*!< ol poiM'l.tin w<mv let l>( lore nw, one cont^inin^ Hro, thp

»>thoi' povk in ihc litjooi in \vhi»h it w;tN h.'ilc*!. At hipprr ihc U\\\w ceremony \v;w

«>N«M\«\I iiN «l iho c^«^.niolt, Alter Ivippn- we n|>.uie»l lo the K<nn;'N imliue, which

ix-UmuI>Ic\I in ^^^ln ,i h;\v-(l.ick. It w^;* »ove>v»l wiih ihe Iciives ol the in\nrtiu« i, ami

WW I'npp-Mieil ;>t liMno hei)<ht in tlir «iv hy tovii hrjje polls. .So ihiti wo w»'It t»hligeil

t\< wl'e :« liuMci on rtl. ,'n»lii\^ lo i(.

\\ hen wo hul eni.-ie.l ti^o puUco the King; crttiL^I uh to he letttinl on \\\Mn of nvils,

with onv lojjt avMs hke t;nl.N\>. H.ill ;n\ Iumu- i»lt( wxiOils a «hlh i>l hroiKvl ti(h was

buMt^ht in cnt in llut^s, lonte ^;inj;ei Uv\h j5;uhe\e«l. ;in>l wine. I'lie Kiiii^'N elilell liui

now v\M\^ni>i in. he wbn »liio.ie>l to l>;U himi. 11 hclt»lo \is. Two other »liih(\s wore then

frt^-A^ np, o\<o o( K\il«»l tuh tvvintniinj* in its li«piv>v. the other ol rice, that wo ini^ht

0J»» x^iih ihe h<o ApjMiHMit. Mv vonip.inion *li.n\k ti> e\cets, mu\ was into\iciU«Hl.

Htcit csiuIIas iviv n\;ule .xf' ;» kni>l ol j^vim *, whiih ilvev oil rti\in\e, ami which is

n^vrk^|>«%l in tho K\>us «xf t!u' \\\h\\ >>r (\c.-tr.Y>.

'Vho Kiivjj» alrot lijinilvi!\iv he w jn .vN>ni to ivtiir to relK wei\t ;\wav aiul left us with

hi* ton, wuh wh»"m w\- tl.pt en ;* rartUiO}; ol iicvls, om IkmiIn Uinj^ lupporlc.l vw
jmIIows ot h\<v«\«.

Th^ «rxt \\j>\ the K'ntf cimo t«> -.tv mo in the m.mMng, an.f takiuvj nto I>y the haiul

M mo t»* »Hr livM where wo lnpp<\l tho pl^\^^ii«^ ovon«\i>. (hat «.- n\ij;ht bnMklall

th<inp h>ij<><ht>r J IMU .IS .no Nvjit \\A>\ vtMv.e for \is, i oxciilt\l nwtoll. aiul .h'prtrtovl with

wv c>Mx\m«^ikNtx» l1io Kuiij: WAN o\tr\woly if^^ni hununnx^l ; ho kith\l our haiuls, auil

«\^ Wi<^<\t hi" in nn-n.

Uw> iMvthor, wh\* was Kmg ot tn.Mhcv \(\,\\\\\ *. .ioc\Mn|vxni<\f u.t, togothor with thiw

t V^ ^ ftwiU prfWwtK i(« tVtt tH» K-'^jpi n ^Wf Al.>« n>W\< (x^cr tw\> wiuntiK* «vn the fsrtcrn coXt of

M!t.Ui>«,N .>»* «^! »hN>« w«s ckHo! f^iiiK*-!, (Sf .ithft C«l»v.M<. !"!><• till lij. iftjd'iu.l It. lumc, lt,c

V<«^^rs^ » r^^ .~»!W v* iij;>>« Wt Kin^ \^» Uu^iwin «•*» »\ int lame iimc K«o^ ol MaIIaii*, or M.iii»aiu^

Other
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(itlicr prrrunn. 'I'll" •.itpiitin ^niiiiral ii-iaiiictl liiiii to tlinitcr, ami iiiii'lc him a prrfcnt

«| li-vtriil irilli'H.

'I'lii- Kiiif; wlio accninitaiiicil UN iiirnriii''tl ii» ili<i> )v>'*l wi** fiMind in liiii ifland in

\\m\>H .m laivc III) It walnut, iiiitl rvi'n .m .111 (yj(, inirii^lrd witli cardi \ that tiny ufcd 4

ficvc li<r lilnii^f, il ( aiul lliu all liii vrlld-i, ainl cviii ni.iny ol tlic mnainctiiN ul hit

hiiiili'i wi'rt> ol iliU inrlal *. Hi' wai liaiiillniiirly ihill in (lie iafliion oi Iiih country,

iiiul w.m tlir lui< II man we law anmn^plMrc iiciipic, I Ijn hlaik liair li-ll down over

IiIh lliniildi'iM : liin linid was cuvi'ii'il vviiii a idkcn veil, and in lii'i caiM were two f'.i'lil

riii^N. Krom iIk' waiil to the knccn he wore a luni* nl <:iittiin clulh tMuhruidcn'il wilii

lilk ; at hin lldc waM a liMcjcrt ol Iwurd or lla^^|| with a lon^; ^;oldcn hilt, and a

wooden habliaid ol ixiiuilile workutaidhip. On eadi ol hin teeth were ihree ^rdiUri

dolN I . lo plaieil one would have lholl^ht IiIn li'ilh had heen lallened with thin metal,

tie waH iierlmncd with llorax and ^uin Itr'niamin. Ills Ikin wa'i painted, hnt itn ^,rounJ

coloui' waN an olive, lie r< TuIi'n uenerally in an ill.md, in which arv tin? two rountrien

ol' Human anil (!ala)ran}i hut wiieit tho two Kin^',i wifli to hold a coniermce ihcy

((•pair lo the illand Mallana, at uhieh wv then were. The (iril King ii deiuiminalvd

Kiijah C.iilaudtu, the other Uajali Siaf^u.

On I'.aller day, which lell on the lal) day in March, ihn captain-^^eneraj early in

the mortiin^ lent our almoner on Ihnre with lnnie liilom to make prepar.uiouN for

laying; mal:) i anti at the lame time he h nt a meH'.ijM' hy the interpreter to the Kin^;, Ut

iiilorm him that we Ihould l.ind on \m iPaiid, not to dine wiih liiin, hut to p'-rform a

reli^'iouN cerem(my : the Kinir approved our inletilion, utui at the time ul ri^jiiilying hi«

picahire lent un two hof;fi juli killeil.

Wo landed, liliy in lunnhcr, not rom|iletely armed, but at thi! fame tiin« armed
mid drell iti the hell mamior pollihle t at liic inllaiit om hoat'i touchcil the Hiore fix

j»«i'.N were liretl as a I'alute. We jumped on Ihort', where tiie two Kinp;«i, who had
comedown t«) nu:et un »t the water lide einhraecd o<n' caplain, and placid him between

ihem. We proceeded thuN in an orderly maimer to the fpot where niafy was lo be
faid, which was but a fliorl diltatue from the lea.

Delore malN was laid the captain iprinkhd the two Kiiij;H with fwect I'ceiited water.

At the period ol the oblation they killed the rrolN as we did, but made no oU'ering.

On the elevation of ihr holl they adored thtr eucharill with
,
/incd hands, iinilatinp m

in all we did. ^' iIiIm iiillant, upon fujnal f^^eii, a i;(iieral ili(diar)fc of' ariillery was
fired frouj the itiips. After mals fotiie ol us received tin- < omimiiiion ; wliich rlleited,

the captain • xhibitod a daiico with fwords, with which the two Kinj-s fcemed much
di'ligliled.

After his hi* caufed a targe crofs to be l)roii(;ht, jjariiinieil wiili nails and a crown
of ihoin*, before which wc prollraledourl'elves; and in this adion were again imitated

• SonnrrnI (tomr ii. p. 1 17,) lil<fwiff fiirakK of Mindiinno i\> nii Iflaiul alioundiiig; in polil. On tliii

iccniint the Pliili|ipiiirj liuvr lirni tliuit^lit to lie tin- Opiiir of .Solninoii.

\
Fiilirf and Kainiil'io fny iliat on cvity llll^^rr tticy wore tlirrc >;r(i|i|rn I'Mfri; l)nt our mHniifi'rii)! drf-

tinAly (*y», " in fjjni dcnte linvrvn trc innrliio d'oio, 1 'i' njrcvano loiriMio legal! con oro." 'I'liiii will

•ppinr the lrf» rxiKoidindry, wlicn il in kiiuwn ilmc i' MacgfTar, nn iflantl Ijni little dilUnt from the
rhilipj>inr», fi>me of the inlinhitnnli have tluii tcctli dr.uvn in order to li.ivr ^uldtii tcfth infcittd in tlicir

Hfs.l. (Hill. (!rn. do Voyii);c>i torn. XV. p. 97) AMiihutti. And illll tni: IcCii I'Ktr.iindinary will it

appttr tiy irfrrrncc to the voyage of dilcovery m the . nillral Sets by I'<'rnn, a work which niakc« part

of thii i.'oll(Aiion of Voyanen. In Uook Vill. inention in made of fmall plates o( diver being faftcncd,

t'v a maftie fo an to be iminoveable, to the front tei'th of fon\c of tl;e inliabiiant^ uf Timor. (Voy. dc
Dfe. «ux Tcrrtu Anil, tome i. p. i6i.) Lno. I'r.

( Tbat i« to fuy, Mindanao.
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by the iflanders. The captain then told the two Kings, by means of the interpreter,

that this crofs was the ftandard confided to him by the Emperor his mafter, to plant

wherever he landed; "and that in confequence he fhould ereft it on the ifland, to which
this fymbol would moreover be aufpicious ; as all European fliips which in future

ihould vifit it would know, on feeing the crofs, that we had been received as friends,

and would refrain from any violence to the perfons or property of their fubjefts

;

and Ihould any be taken prifoners, they would only have to make the fign of it to

regain their liberty. He.added that this crofs fliould be placed on the moil lofty fpot

in the neighbourhood, fo that every one might fee it, and that every morning it was to

be worfhipped. To this he added further, that by following fuch advice neither florms

or thunder would hereafter do them injury. The Kings, who gave implicit faith to

all the captain faid, thanked him, and aflured him by means of the interpreter that they

were perfedlly fatisfied, and would with pleafure do as he defired.

He enquired what their religion, and whether they were Moors (Mahometans) or

Gentiles (Pagans) ? They replied that they adored no terreftrial objeft, but, raifmg

their hands towards heaven, one Supreme Being only, whom they called Abba *
; which

afforded much pleafure to our captain. The Rajah Colambu then, raifmg his hands

to heaven, exprefTed his defire of fhewing him fome marks of his friendfhip. The
interpreter having inquired of him wherefore provifions were fo fcarce, he anfwered

that it was owing to that ifland not being the place of their refidence, but only a fpot

to which he cafually reforted for hunting, or to hold intercourfe with his brother ; and

that he generally dwelt on another ifland where his family then was.

The captain told the King that if he had any enemies he would willingly combine

with him to combat them with all his veflels and warriors* The King anlwered that

he was indeed at war with the inhabitants of two iflands ; but thai the prefent was not

a fit time to attack them, and returned him thanks. In the afternoon we determined

on erefting the crofs on the fummit of a mountain, and the fefUval terminated with a

difcharge of mufquetry, our men being formed into battalions j after this the King and

the captain embraced, and we returned to our (hips.

Dinner ended, we all landed, dreft merely in our jackets; and, accompanied by the two

Kings we afcended the higheft mountain in the neighbourhood and there planted the

crofs. In the interim the captain expatiated on the advantages which would accrue

from it to the inhabitants. We all adored the crofs, and the Kings did the fame. As
we came down the mountain we traverfed fome fields in culture, and proceeded to

the fpot where the balanghay was, to which the Kings ordered refrefhments to be

brought.

The captain-general had previoufly inquired which was the befl ports in the neigh-

bourhood for obtaining provifions and for traffic, and learned there were three ; to

wit, Ceylon, Zubu, and Calaganf; but that the beft of thcfe was Zubu ; and as

he refolved on failing thither, they offered him pilots for the purpofe. The ceremony

of adoring the crofs being ended, the captain fixed upon the next d' ' for our de-

parture, and offered to leave an hoftage with the Kings to anfwer for the fafe return

of the pilots, which they accepted.

In the morning, when on the point of heaving anchor. King Colambu caufed to be

Intimated to us that he would willingly himfelf ferve us as a pilot, but that he was obliged

* In Hebrew and in Arabic Abba is father,

f Ctylon is the idand Lcyte, which Pigafetta haj divided in twain, giving to the northern part the

denomination Baybay, uhicli is the name ut a pnrt. Calagan is CaiaguA ia the ifland Mindanao; and

Zubu ii the idaud Scbu of which copious mention will be made.

to
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to defef his departure for fome days in order to gather the harveft of rice and other

produce of the earth : he at the fame time entreated the captain to lend him part of

the crew in order to hallen the conclufion of the harveft. The captain accordingly

fent him fome men ; but the Kings had eaten and drunk fo much the day before, that

whether their health fuffered in confequence, whether they had not yet recovered from
inebriety, they were unable to give any direftions, and our men were confequently

idle. The two fucceeding days they worked very hard, and completed what they had
to do.

We pafled feven days on this ifland*; in thecourfe of which we had full opportunity-

of noticing the mannr^ . and cuftoins of the people. The men go naked, merely

covering their privities with a piece of cloth, and their bodies are painted. The
women wear a petticoat made of the rind of a tree which defcends from their waift

downwards. Their hair is black, and fometimes fo long as to reach to the ground.

"

Their ears are bored, and adorned with rings and pendants of gold. They are great

drinkers ; and are conftantly chewing a fruit called areca *, which refembles a pear :

they cut it in quarters, and fold it in the leaves of the fame tree called betre t» which
refenable thofe of the mulberry, and mix with it a portion of lime : after well chewing
it, they fpit out the mafticated fruit, &c. and their mouth is deeply reddened with the

juice. There ai-2 none of thefe iflanders but chew this fruit- of the betre, which, as

they pretend, ferves to enliven them ; I am even aflured that were they to abftain from
this pradice they would die. The animals of this ifland are dogs, cats, hogs, goats,

and fowls ; and of edible vegetables are found rice^ millet, panicle, maize, cocoa-nuts,

oranges, lemons, bananas, and ginger. Wax alfo is found on the ifland.

Gold abounds, as is evident from two fafts to which I was witnefs. A man brought

us a large bowl of rice and figs for which in exchange he demanded a knife. The cap-

tain in lieu of a knife, offered him fome pieces of money, and among others a doubloon ;

but he refufed the money and preferred the knife. Another offered a large ingot,

of malfive gold for fix firings of glafs beads ; but the captain forbade the bargain, left

the iflanders fhould thence comprehend that we placed a higher value on gold than on
glafs and other merchandize.

The ifland MalTana lies in latitude nine degrees forty minutes north, and in longitude

one bundled and fixty-two degrees weft of the line of demarcation. It is twenty-five

leagues diftant from the ifland Huniunu |.

We failed from this ifland on the 5th April 1521, and fteered fouth eaft, threading

between five iflands called Ceylon, Bohol, Canigan, Bay bay, and Gatigan §. In this

lalL we faw bats as large as eagles. One of them we killed and ate, and found it

much refembled a fowl in talte ||. Here alfo are pigeons, doves, parrots, and other
birds, black and as large as fowls, which lay eggs caqui in fize to thofe of the duck, and
an excellent food. We were told that the female lays her eggs in the fand, and that

• The pradioe of chewing areca f areca catechu, Linn,) folded in leaves of betel dill fuhfids.

f This is bettl. The bcntfit derived from the ufe of btttl witli lime, in countries lituate between the
tropics, where the warmth and moifture of the atmofphere trnd fo much to debilitate the human frame,
is noticed with much difcernment by M. Peron. (Voyage of Difc. to the Auftral Regions, chap. viii.

;

and chap. xx. feft, 7.) Encj. Tr.

I Limatiava is indeed in the latitude flated ; but in the longitude, as elfewhere, the error is con- -

fidtrable.

^ Bohol retains its name. Candigan and Gatigan are found in old charts, and efptcially iu chart xviii.

of Uib no Monti. Bellln places thefe iflands iu his map, but without names,

II Vcfpertillio Vampyrus. Linn.

they
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they are hatched by the heat of the fun. From MalFana to Gatigah the diftance is

twenty leagues.

On leaving Gatigan we fleered wcllward, and, as the King of MaiTana was unable

to keep pace with us in his pirogue, we waited for him near three iflands called Poio,

Ticobon, and Pozon *
: when he had overtaken us we caufed him, with fonie of his

attendants, to come on board our velTel, which greatly pleafed him ; finally we arrived

at the iflaiid Zubu. From Gatigan to Zubu, the didance is fifteen leagues.

On Sunday, 7th April, we entered the port of Zubu. We palTed by feveral villages,

in which we faw houfcs built upon trees. When near the town the captain ordered

all our colours to be hoifled, and all our fails to be taken in; and a general falute was
fired, which caufed great alarm among the iflanders.

The captain then fent one of his pupils, with the interpreter, as ambaffador to the

King of Zubu. On arriving at the town they found the King furrounded by an im-

menfe concourfe of people alarmed at the noife occafioned by the difcharge of our

bombards. 'Ihe interpreter began with removing the apprehenfion of the monarch,

informing him that this was a cuflom with us, and meant as a mark of refpedl: towards

him, and as a token of friendfhip and peace. Upon this affurance the fears of all

were difTipated.

The King enquired by his minifter what brought us to. his ifland, and what we
wanted. The interpreter anfwered that his mafter who commanded the fquadron was

a captain in the fervice of the greatefl monarch upon earth, and that the objedt of his

voyage was to proceed to Malucho ; but that the King of MafTana. at whofe ifland we
had touched, having f'poken very highly of him, he had come hither to pay hint

his refpefts, and at the fame time to take in provifions and give merchandize in

exchange.

The King replied he was welcome, but at the fame time he advifed him that all

veffels which might enter his port in view of trading were fubjedt previoufly to pay

duties : in proof of the truth of which he added, that four days had not yet elapfed

fince his having received port dues for a junk t from Ciam, which had come thither

to take in'flaves and gold ; he moreover fent for a Moorifh merchant, who came from

Ciam with the fame view, to bear witncfs to what he flatcd.

The interpreter anfwered, that his mafter being the captain of fo great a king could

not confent to pay duty to any monarch upon earth ; that if the King of Zubu wifhed

for peace, he brought peace with him ; but if he wifiied to be hoflile, he was prepared

for war. The merchant from Ciam then approaching the King, faid to him in his

own language, " Caia rajah chita ;" that is to fay, •• Take care. Sire, of that. Thefe

people," sdded he, for he thought us Portuguefe, " are thofe who conquered Calicut,

Malacca, and all Upper India." The interpreter, who comprehended what the Moor
faid, then remarked that his monarch was one vaftly more powerful than the King of

Portugal, to whom the Ciamefe alluded, as well by fea as by land ; that it was the King

of Spain, the Emperor of the whole Chriftian world ; and that if he had preferred to

have him for an enemy rather than a friend he would have fent a fufficient number of

men and veffels entirely to deflroy his ifland. The Moor confirmed what the inter-

preter faid. The King then, finding himfelf embarraffed, faid he would advife with

his minifters, and return an anfwer the next day. In the mean time he ordered a

mir

• Polo and Pozon, Iflands which, as well as the others, are feen in the charts of Monti and Ramufio s

but are there placed too far afunder.

f A junk is a large y^ikl, of which elfewhere Figafetta gives a defcription.

8 breakfaft,
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breakfaft^) confiding of feveral diflies, to be fet before the deputy of the captain-general

and the interpreter, all the diflies confifting of meat ferved up in porcelain.

After breakfaft our deputies returned, and reported what had taken place. The
King of Maifana, who next to that of Zubu was the mod: powerful monarch of thefe

iflands, went on fhore to announce to the King the friendly intentions of our captam*

general with irefpefl: to him.

The next day the fecretary of our Ihip and the interpreter went to Zubu. The
King advanced to meet them, accompanied by his chiefs, and after caufmg them to be

feared before him, told them that, convinced from what he had heard, ne not only

defifted from exafting any dues, but was ready himfelf to become tributary to the Em-
peror. They then anfwered that they exafted no other conceflion on his part than

rhat of an exclufive commerce with the ifland. To this the King agreed, and charged

them to affure the captain that if he truly wiflied to be efl:eemed his friend he had only

to draw feme little blood from his right arm and fend it him, and he would do the

fame, which on either fide would be a compaft of true and fubftantial friendfliip.

The interpreter anfwered for this being effeded *. The King then added, that all

friendly captains who vifited his port made prefents to him, and received others in

return j and that he left to the captain the choice of being the firft to make or receive

them. On this obfervation the captain remarked, that as he feemed to lay fuch ftrefs

on this ufage, he had only to fet the example, which he confented to do.

Tuefday, in the morning, the King of Maflana came on board our veflel, in company
with the Moorifli merchant, and after faluting the captain oa the part of tlie King of

Zubu, told him he was authorized to communicate that the King was bulled in col-

leding all the provifions he could to make a prefent of them to him, and that in the

afternoon he would fend his nephew with fome of his minillers to confirm a treaty of

peace. The captain thanked the deputation, and at the fame time exhibited to them
a man armed cap-a-pie, obferving, in cafe of a necdlity to fight, we fliould all of us be

armed in the fame manner. The Moor was terribly frightened at fight of a man
armed in this manner ; but the captain tranquillized him with the aflurance that our
arms were as advantageous to our friends as fatal to our enemies ; and that we

able as readily to difperfe all the enemies of our fovcreign and our faith as towei

wipe the fweat from our brows. I'he captain made ufe of this lofty and threatening

tone purpofely that the Moor might mnke report of it to the King.

As promifed, the prefumptive heir to the throne came on board us in the afternoon

with the King of MalTana, the Moor, the governor or miniftcr, the provoft-major, and
eight chiefs of the ifland, to edablilh a treaty of peace. The captain received them
with great ftate : he was featcd in a chair covered with red velvet, and other chairs

covered in the fame manner were afiigriLd to the King of Maflana and the Prince ; the

chiefs were feiited on chairs covered with leather, and the reft of the party on mats.

The captain inquired by means of the interpreter, if it was ufual with them to form
treaties in public, and if the Prince and the King of Maifana were duly authorized to

conclude a treaty with him. The anfwer was, that they were duly authorized, and
that the conditions might be publicly difcufled. The captain then made thctn fenfible

of all the advantages to be derived from this alliance, called on the God of Heaven to

wiinefs it, and added many other things which infpired them with love and veneration

• This praAIce is not peculiar to tlie ifland of Zubu or the Pliilipplnes ; it h:n tcctntly been noticed
Drtviil in Timnr on.! .iiok m MziAnrr-ifrar g^t Pcroii's Voyagc to ihc Souilicm Rtgioiis, boolt viii. iu

for

^raciiLc 18 not peculiar HI iiic lus

to prevail in Timor, and even in Madagafcar
this Colledion

W'^.
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for our religion. He enquired if the King had any male children, and learnt that he
had none but females, the eldefl: of whom was the wife of his nephew, who then was

his ambaflador, and who, in virtue of this marriage, was regarded as the hereditary

prince. On fpeaking to them of the courfe of fucceffion, we learnt that when parents

attain a certain age they are no longer held in efteem, and that their authority then

devolves to their fons. Our captain was much difpleafed at hearing of this ufage,

which he ftrongly condemned, feeing the Almighty who created heaven and earth, as

he oblen'ed, has ftriftly commanded children to honour their parents, and threatened

with et nal fire thofe who fhould trongrcTs this commandment ; and to make them

the better apprehend the force of this divine precept, he told them that we were all

alike fubjed to the fame divine laws, as we were all a! ke defcended from Adam and

Eve. He added other obfervations from holy writ, which aflForded much pleafure to

thefe iflaiiders, and infpired them with defire of being inftrudled in our religion ; fo

much fo indeed that they befought the captain to leave with them, at their departure,

one or two men capable of teaching them, who would not fail of being held m great

honour. But the captain informed them that the moft effential thing was that they

(hould be baptifed, which could be efFefted before he fhould quit the country ; that he

could not on this occaiion leave any of his people behind him ; but that he 'wouid

return on a future day, and bring with him priefts and monks to inftruft them in all

things belonging to our holy religion.

At this they expreffed their fatisfa£tion, and added that they themfelves would be

glad to receive baptifm ; but that beforehand they wilhed to confult their monarch on

this fubjeft. The captain then admoniihed them by no means to be baptifed through

any dread with which we might have ipfpired them, nor through any expedation ot

temporal advantage ; for it was not his intention to moleft any one on account of his

preferring the religion of his fathers : he did not, however, difguife that thofe who
fhould become Chriftians would be more beloved and better dealt with. Every one

upon this exclaimed that it was neither out of dread of nor complaifance towards us,

that they fought to embrace our religion, but from a fpontaneous emotion, and of their

own will.

The captain then promiftd them, in confonance to orders he had received from

his fovereign, to leave with them arms and a complete fet of armour ; but he told them

at the fame time that it was requifite their wives fhould likewife be baptifed, as other-

wife they muft be divorced from and hold no communication with them if they would

efcape fin. Learning that they pretended to be tormented by frequent apparitions of

the devil *, he aflfured them that if they became Chriftians the devili would not after-

wards dare to appear before them, but at the hour of death. Thefe iflanders, much
aft'ected and firmly pcrfuaded of the truth of all they heard, anfwered, that they placed

full reliance in him : on this the captain, weeping for joy, embraced them all.

He then took hold of the hand of the Prince and that of the King of Maflana, and

faid that by the truft he had in God, by his all'-rriance to his fovereign the Emperor,

and by th« drefs he wore t, he now cftablill. and vowed perpetual peace between

the King of Spain and King of Zubu. The two ambaffadors made a fimilar pro.

fcflion.

• Cavendirti and Noort (Hill. Gen. des Voyages, (ome xv. p. 222.) fpeak of the dread entertaiiitd by

the inhabitants of the Philippine Iflands of apparitions of the devil.

t Probably it was the upyer drefs of the order of St. lago della Spada, of which he was a com-

ttiandcr.

After
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After this ceremony breakfaft was ferved up. The Indians then prefented to the

captain, on the part of the King of Zubu, large bafkets full of rice, hogs, goats, and

fowls, making excufes at the fame time for the unfuitablenels of the prefent to the

dignity of fo great a perfonage.

'1 he captain-general in return prefented to the Prince a very fine piece of white

woollen cloth, a red cap, fome firings of glafs beads, and a glafs goblet gilt, glafs being

in high requeft among thefe people. He made no prefent to the King or Maflana,

as he had juft previoufly given him a Cambayan veft and feveral other things. He
made prefents at the fame time to all the fuite of the embaffy.

After the iflanders had left us, the captain fent me on ftiore, in company with another

perfon, to carry the prefent defigned for the King, which confifted of a veft of yellow

and violet coloured filk, made af:er the Turkifh fafliion, a red cap, and fome
ftrings of cryftal beads in a filver difh ; with two gilt glaffes, which we carried in

our hands.

On reaching the town we found the King in his palace furrounded by a large con-

courfe of people. He was feated on the ground on a mat of palm. He was naked,

a gi/dle excepted which he wore about his loins, and which ferved to hide his fexual

parts ; around his head he wore a veil embroidered with the needle, on his neck a

collar of great value, and in his ears two gold rings of great fize fet with precious

ftones. He was fmall in itature, plump, and painted with different figures burnt into

the fkin *. Before him on another mat, in two vafes of porcelain, were fome turtles*

eggs, of which he was eating, and near them four pitchers of palm wine covered with

odoriferous herbs. In each of thefe pitchers was a hollow reed, by means of which

he drank t.

After falutation on our part, the interpreter informed the King that the captain

returned thanks for the prefent made him, and on his part had fent him certain articles,

not as a compenfation, but as teftimonials of the fincere friendfhip he had lately con-

tracted. After this preface we clothed him in the veft we brought, put the cap on his

head, and proffered the other prefents. Before I gave him the glafs goblets, I kiffed

and raifed them above my head : the King on receiving them did the fame. He then

made us partake of his eggs, and drink of his wine through the reeds he ufed himfelt.

While we were regaling, thofe who had come from the fhip related to him what the

captain had faid refpeding peace, and the manner in which he had exhorted them to em-
brace Chriftianity.

I'he King wifhcd us to ftay and fup with him, but we excufed ourfelves and took

our leave. The Prince, his fon-in-lavv, conduced us to his own houfe, where we found
four girls playing on mufic after their manner : one was beating a drum fimilar to our
own, but placed on the ground

J ; another had two kettle drums befide her, and in

each hand a fmall drumfUck, the end of it armed with cloth made of the palm, with

which flie ftruck firft one and then the other ; the third was beating in the fame
manner a large kettle-drum ; and the fourth held in her hands two fmall cymbals,

which fhe alternately ftruck one againft the other and which rendered an extremely

At prcrent the favages no longer ufe fire for tattooing themfelves, but either make iiiclfions, into

wliich they infiife colouring h'qiiiJs, or =ipply caultic jtiicen to the (kin for the purprfe

t The pradice of drawing up their diink through reeds was remarked among thefe people by
Noort.

X ^ven now in the iflands of the South Sea drums and cymbals ate the chief inllruments of mufic itk

ufe with the iiihabitants.
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pleafmg found. They all of them kept fuch excellent time, that we conceived them to

pofllfs great knowledge of mafic. The kettle-drums, which are of inotal or bronze,

are made in the country of the Sign' Magno*, and fervo the people of that country

in lieu of bells ; they are called agon f. Thefe iflanders likewiie play on a kind of

violin, the firings of which are of copper.

Thcfe girls were very pretty, and ahr.jfl: as fair as Europeans; and although they

were adult, they neverthelefs were naked : part of them however had a piece of cloth,

made of the inner bark of a tret-, faitencd round their waifts, which defcended as low

as the knees ; but nothing veiled from the eye any part of the body of the refidue.

The hole in their ears was very large, and was furniflied with a wooden ring to keep

it extended and preferve it of a round figure
J.

Their hair was black and long, and

their head was encircled by a fmall veil. They never wear fhoes nor an) covering

whatever for the legs and feet. We partook of a collation with the Prince, and after-

wards returned to our fhips.

One of our people dying in courfe of the night, I returned to th? King on Wed-
nefday morning, loth April, accompanied by the interpreter, to beg permifTion of him

to inter ttie corpfe, and to requefl he would point out to us fome fpo: for the purpofe.

The King, who was encircled by a number of people, replied, that as the captain was

at liberty to difpofeof himfelf and all his fubjctts, he might with full propriety do what

he pleafed with their lands. I added that, before we could bury the defunft, it would

be necefTary we fhould confecratc the ground, and ereft a crofs there. The King not

only gave his approbation to this meafure^ but flatcd that, as well as we did, he would

adore the crofs.

We confecrated, as well as we were able, the whole ground in the town fet apart

for fepulture of the dead, according to the rites of the church, that we might infpire

the Indians with a good opinion of us, and here we interred the dead body. The fame

evening we again buried another.

Having this day landed a quantity of our merchandize, we placed them in a houfe

affigned for the purpofe by the King, which he took under his protedtion, as well as

four men which the captain left in it for fhe purpofe of trading by wholefale. Thefe

people, who are great lovers of juflice, have their weights and meafures. Their

Icales are made of a beam of wood fupported in the middle by a cord. At one end is

the fcale to receive the things to be weighed, on the other a leaden weight equivalent

to that of the fcale, to which the different weights are fufpended. They have likewife

their meafures of length and capacity.

The inhabitants of thefe iflands are addicted to plcafurc and idlenefs. We have

already remarked the manner in which the girls play on the gongs : they have alio a

Ipecics of bag-pipe which much refemblcs ours, and which they call fubin.

Their houi'es are conftractcd with beams, planks, and reeds, and are like ours diviuL^

into apartments. They are railed on ports ; lb that '.-eneath them there is an empty

* The Sinus Mapnus of Ptolemy, wlii'ch is the Gulf of China.

t The gong is a Chincfc inftrument, which is gently (Iruck at firft to excite a weak vibration of the metal

of which it is compofcd, and afterwards gradnaliy harder, till the vibiation increafing becomes exceedingly

fonorous, the found being continual, as before it dies away a freHi and hard blow renews the vibratory

motion of the mttal. The fliape of the g'Mifj is that of a frying pan, but with the circumference greater

at the bottom which is ilrurk than at the nether edge of the rim. It is made of a mixture of copper and

tutenag. Eng. Tr.

X Cook (Second Voyage, book ii.) explains the mode, by means of elaftic rings made of the leaves

•f rceds^ with which the holes at the end of the ears are enlarged,

fpace,
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fyace, which ferves as a farm and poultry-yard, in which they keep their hogs, goats,

and fowls *.

We were told that in thefe feas are birds of a black colour, refembling our crows,

which, when the whale appears on the furface of the water, watch the moment it opens

its mouth to fiy Into it, and thence proceed dlreftly to pluck out its heart, which they

carry away with them to fome other fpot to feed upon. The only proof tliey have how-

ever of this fa£t is their having feen this black bird feeding on the heart of the whale,

and their finding the whale dead and without a heart. They add that this bird is

called lagan ; that it has a dentated benk, and a black (kin ; but that its flefli is white

and 6t io eat !•

On Friday we opened our warehoufe, and exhibited cur different merchandize",

which excited much admiration among the iflanders. For brafs, iron, and other weighty

articles, they gave us gold in exchange : our trinkets, and articles of a lighter kind,

v/ere bartered for rice, hogs, goats, and other edibles. For fourteen pounds of iron

we received ten pieces of gold, of the value of a ducat and a half. The captain-general

forbade too great an anxiety for receiving gold ; without which order every failor

would have parted with all he had to obtain this metal, which would have ruined our

commerce for ever.

The King having promifed our captain to embrace the Chrlflian faith, Sunday the

14th of April was fixed upon for the ceremony. With this intent a fcaftbld was

raifed, in the place we had already confecrated, which v/as covered wiih tapedry and

branches of palm. About forty of us landed, exclufive of two men armed cap-a pie,

who preceded the royal flandard. At the inftant of our landing the vclTels fired a

general falute, which did not fail of ahrming the iflanders. The captain and the King

embraced. We afccnded the fcaffold, on which were placed two chairs for them,

covered with green and blue velvet. The chiefs of the ifland were feated on cufhions,

and the refl of the aflemblage on mats.

The captain then told the King that among the other advantages that would accrue

to him from embracing the Chriflian faith would be that of his being flrongthenedj.fo

as with greater facility to overcome his enemies. The King anfwered, that without

this confideration he felt himfelf dif ofed to become a Chriflian ; but that he certainly

fliould be much pleafed at being c ,cd to enforce refpeft from different chiefs of the

ifland who refuled him homage, faying they were men ns well as hinifclf, and would

not obey his mandates. The captain having fummoned them before him, gave them,

through the interpreter, to underftand that, if they failed in obeying the King as their

liege lord, he would caufe them all to be put to death, and give their poffeflions to

the King. Upon this the intimidated chiefs univerfally promifed to acknowledge the

King's authority.

The captain furthermore promifed the King that, after he fliould have returned to

Spain, he would come back to his country with forces far more confidcrablc, and that

he would render him the nioft powerful monarch in all thefe iflands ; a recompence

which he confidered due to him for being the firfl: who had embraced the Chrifliian

faith. The King, raifing his hands to heaven, returned him thanks, and earneftly

• Tliefame account rendered by Pigafetta of thehoufes of the Indians of t1ic Philippine Iflands is given

by De Guigne in his Vovajje a I'lfle dc France et a Manille, tome iii. ; a voy;ige wliich makts a part of

this Collcdion. Kng.Tr.
t Tliis is cne of ihe tales of Pi^afetta which he relates as if he credited. In favour of the relation

having been made to him mud lie obferved, that many birds feed on dead wholes. A crow feen in the

mouth of a dead whale by fome ot ihcfe illanders may poffibiy have been the firlt ovigin of this llory.
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entreated him to leave feme of his people behind him, to indrufl him in the myfterics of

the Chriflian religion ; which the captain promifed he would do, but on condition that

two of the fons of the chief men in the ifland (hould be allowed to accompany him to

Spain, where they (hould be taught the Spanish language, in order that on their return

they might give account of all they might fee and near.

After creding a large crofs in the middle of the place, a proclamation was iffucd

ordering,' that all who were inclined to become Chriftians ftiould deftroy their idols

and fubflitute the crofs in their ftead. The captain then taking the King by the hand,

conduced him to the platform, where he was dreft entirely in white, and was baptifed,

together with the King of Maffana, the Prince his nephew, the Moorifli merchant, and

others, in number five hundred. The King, who was called Rajah Humabon, received

the name of Charles, after the Emperor: the oihers received other names. Mafs was

afterwards celebrated, after which the capiain invited the King to dinner ; but his

Majclly excufed himfelf, accompanying us however to the boats which took us back

to the fquadron, on which another general falute was fired.

Soon as we had dined we went on (hore in great numbers, with our almoner, to

baptife the queen and other women. We afcended the platform with.them. I (hewed

the Queen a finall imago of the Virgin with the infant Jefus, with which flie was much
alfeftcd and delighted. She begged it of me to replace her idols, and with great vi'il.

lingnefs I acceded to her requeft *. The Queen received the name of Jane, from the

mother of the Emperor j the Prince's fpoufe that of Catherine, and the Queen of

Maflana that of Ifabella. On that day we baptifed altogether more than eight hun-

dred perfons, men, vomen, and children.

The Queen, a young and handfome woman, was completely drefl in black and

vrhite cloth j on her head flie wore a very large hat in the fhape of an umbrella, formed

of the leaves of the palm-tree, and furmounted by a triple crown formed of fimilar

leaves and refembling the papal tiara. This hat (he conftantly wears, never going

abroad without it. Her mouth and nails were of a very lively red.

Towards evening the King and Queen came to the fea-fliore where we were, and

lillened with fatisfadion to the innocent noife of our guns, a noife which before had

occafioned them fo .nuch alarm.

At this time all the inhabitants of Zubu and the neighbouring iflands were baptifed,

thofe'of one village in one of the iflands alone excepted, who refufed obedience to the

injunctions of the King or our captain-general : after burning the village, a crofs was

erefted on the fpot, uecaufe it was a village of idolaters ; if the inhabitants had been

Moors, /. e. Mahometans, a pillar of ftone would have been raifed to mark the hard,

nefs of their hearts.

The captain-general landed every day to hear mafs, on which occafion many new
Chriftians alfo attended, for whom he made a kind of catechifm in which many points.

of our religion were explained.

One day the Queen alfo came in ftate to hear mafs. She was preceded by three

young girls, with each one of her hats in their hands : fhe was dreft in black and

white, and with her head and flioulders covered by a large veil of filk ftriped with gold.

Many women accompanied her, each wearing a fmall veil furmounted by a hat ; they

* Chance, or the care of fome inhabitant who looked upon it as an idol, occafloned its prefervatlon to

the year I 598, at which time the Spaniards, having returned witli the miflionaries, found and caufjd great

rcfpcfd to be ftiown it; on this occafmn it was that they gave the name of Jcfua to the town they biti'c

on the ifland. (Hiiluire Generale des Voyages, tume xv. p. 35.)

were
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were otherwife naked, fave a fmall girdle of palm cloth about their middle : their hair

hung loofe. The Queen, after bowing to the altar, feated herfelf on a cufhion of

embroidered filk ; and the captain fprinkled her and her attendants with rofe water,

a fcent in which the women of this country much delight.

That the King might obtain more refpeft and be better obeyed, our captain-genera!

caufed him to attend mafs one day drelt in filk, and ordered his two brothers to be

conduced to the ceremony, one of whom was called Bondara, and was the father of

the hereditary prince, the other Cadaro ; with thefe alfo were brought thither feveral

chiefs, whole names were Simicut, Sibuaia, Sifacai •, Magalibe, &c. From thefe feve-

rally he exacted on the altar an oath to obey the King ; after which all of them kiffed

his hand.

The captain next caufed the King of Zubu to fwear that he would continue fub-

millive and faithful to the King of Spain. After his having taken this oath, the captain-

•veneral drew his fword before the image of Our Lady, and told the King that after a

1 milar engagement, a man ought rather to die than fail in obfervance of it ; and that

f( r his part he was ready to undergo a thoufand. deaths rather than falfify au oath thus

frt'om by the image of Our Lady, by the life of the Emperor his mafler, and by his

own habit. He then made him a prefent of a velvet chair, recommending him to

caufe it to be carried before him by one of his chiefs wherever he went, and inftruft-

ing him how this was to be eftefted.

The King promifed the captain to do exaflily as he was defircd ; and to give him a

frefli mark of ins perfonal attachment to him, he caufed fome jewels to be worked,

which he defigned as a prefent for him : thefe confifted of two gold pendents for the

ears, of pretty large fize, two brirelets of gold for the arms, and two others for the

fmall of the leg, all of them ornamented with precious ftones. Thefe rings are the

chief ornaments of the Kings of thefe iflands, who conflantly go naked and without

any flioes or ftockings, their only veftment being a bit of cloth which hangs down froran

the waift to the knees.

The captain, who had directed the King and the other newly made Chriflians to-

burn their idols, which they had promifed to do, feeing they not only continued to

prefcrve them but made facrifices to theni of meat according to cudom, complained

loudly of and highly blamed this breach of promife. They did not deny the faft;

but fought to excufe themfelves by faying, it was not on their own account they made-

thefe facrifices ; but for a fick perfon to whom they hoped the idols would reftore

health. This fick man was the brother of the Prince,, who was looked upon a.s the

wifeft and moft valiant perfonage in the ifland ; and his illnefs had attained fuch a

hcighi that four days had already eiapfed fince he had 1 ft his fpeech.

The captain hearing this, animated with holy zeal, faid, if they had truly faith ia

Jefus Chrift, they mult immediately burn all their idols and caufe the fick man to be
baptifed, who would then recover. He moreover added that he was fo perfeftly con-
vinced of what ho faid, that he would confent to lofe his head if what he promifed
did not immediately take place. Ihe King confcnted to all he required. We then
made a proceflion with all imaginable pomp from the place where we were to the

houfe of the fick man, whom we found in reality in a very fad condition, fuch indeed
that he could neither fpeak nor move. We baptifed him, together with two of his

wives and his ten daughters. The captain then alked him how he found himfelf, and
he anfwercd, of a fudden recovering his fpeech, that, thanks to the Lord, he found
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himfelf very well. We were all of us occular witneilcs of this miracle. The Captain
then, with pyeatcr fervour than the red: of us, returned praife to God. He adminifter-

ed a roflorative cordial to the fick man, and repeated the fame every day until he was
perfedly recovered, lie at the lame time fent him a mattrefs, blankets, a coverlid of

yellow linen, and a pillow.

On the fifth day the fick man was perfeftly recovered and quitted his couch. His

firft care was was to caufe an idol which was held in great veneration, and which was
fecretcd with greatefl: care by fome old women in his houfe, to be burned in prefence

of the King and all the people. He likewife caufed feveral temples to be demolHhed
which were built on the margin of the fea, and where the people affembled to eat the

meat ollerings prefented to the idols. yVll the inhabitants approved of thefe doings, and

determined on utterly deftroying every idol, thofe even which ornamented the King's

houfe, crying at the fame time," Viva la Caililla," in honour of the King of Spain.

The idols of thefe countries are of wood hollowed behind ; their arms and legs arc

extended and their feet turned up ; they have a difproportionately large face with four

very large teeth in front fimilav to thofe of the wild boar *. Generally fpeaking they

are painted.

Now I am fpeaking of their idols, I fhall relate to your lordfliip t fome of their fuper-

flitious ceremonies, one of which is blcfllug the hog. The ceremc ly begins with beat,

ing large gongs. 'I'hree large diili; s arc afterwards brought, two of which contain

broiled fifli, and cakes of rice and millet folded in leaves; on the third are Cambayan
cloths and two fillets of cloth inadefrom the palm tree. Two old women then advance,

each of which holds in her hand a large trumpet | of bamboo. Thev place thcmfelves

upon the cloth, falute the fun, and clothe themfelves in the other cloths which were in

the difli. The firft of thefe old women covers her head with a handkerchief tied round

her forehead infuch manner as to prefent two horns; and taking another handkcrciiief

in her hand flie dances, and at the fame time founds the trumpet, invoking the fun at in-

tervals. The other old woman takes one of the fillets of palm tree cloth, and in a like

manner dances and foi:nds the trumpet, and turning towards the fun addreffcs fome

words to that luminary. The firft then fivuches up the other fillet of palm tree cloth,

throws away the handkerchief ftie held in her hand, and both together the two found

their trumpets and dance round the hog, which is tied and lies on the ground. In the

mean time the firft old woman addreilos the fun in a low tone of voice, and is anfwered

by the other. After this a cup of wine is prefonted to the firft which fhe takes, but

without flopping her dancing or her addreffcs to the fun, and brings the cup to her

moutli four or five times pretending to drink, but the liquor fhe pours over the heart of

the hog. She then returns the cup and receives a lance which fhe brandifhes, ftill

continuing to dance and fpeak, and directs it repeatedly to the heart of the hog, which

in the end fhe pierces with a fudden and forcible blow. As foon as the lance is with-

drawn from the wound it is clofed and drefTed with falutary herbs. During the whole

of this ceremony a flambeau is kept burning, which the old woman, who pierced the

hog through the heart, fcizcs and exlinguiihes by thrulling it into the mouth of the

animal. The other old woman dips the end of her trumpet in the blood ot the hog,

and with the blood on it ftains the forehead of all perfons prefent, beginning with her

• Viflinou, in one of his incarnationB, is rcprefented with the vlfage of a wild boar. Sonnerat, torn. i.

page 161.

f Pigafettn heic addreffcs hinifcif to the grand mailer of Rhodes. Eng. Tr.
•\, AmoMjr ihe mulical iniliuinciits of the Indians, Sonnerat faw nnd hi

large trumpet li:nilar to the one here dcfcribcJ. See plate xxvii. I'lg. ^.
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huflwnd ; but fhc did not come towards us. This being finiftied, the two old women
undrefs tiitinfclvcs, eat what had been brought in the two firlt plates, and then invite

the women, but not the men, to partalce with them. The hog is then feared. Never

is this animal eaten before it has undergone a fimilar purification, and none but old

women officiate on the occafion.

At the death of one of their chiefs the ceremonies praftifcd are, likcwife, very Angu-

lar, as I have myfelf witnefted. I'he mod diftinguifhcd women in the country repaired

to the houfe of the defuntt, in the middle of which the corpfe was placed in a cafe,

round which a barrier of cords was made. To thefe cords branches of trees were faft-

triL'd ; and between thefe branches hangings of cotton were fufpended fo as to form

alcoves. Ik-neath thefe alcoves the women alluded to feated themfelves, covered with

a white cloth. Kach woman was attended by a fervant who cooled her with a fan of

palm. The other women with mournful counteuanccs were foated round the chamber.

One among them had a knife wiih which ihe gradually cut off the hair of the dead.

Another, who had been the principal wife of the docafod, (for though a man may have

as many wives as he pleafcs, there is but one millrefs,) ftretchcd herfelf in fuch manner

on the corpfe that her mouth, hands, and feet were oppofed to tliofe of the dead.

While the one was cutting off his hair the other was crying; and ffie began to fmg as

foon as the work was completed. All round the chamber vafes of porcelaine were

placed containing fire, into which at intervals myrrh, fforax, and gum benjamin were

caft, which diffufed a moff pleafing fragrance. Thefe ceremonies continue live or fix

days, during which the corpfe remains in the houfe; I believe the precaution is ufed of

embalming it with camphor to prevent putrefadion. At length the body is faftened

down with wooden pins and interred in the cemetery, which is an enclofurc covered

with canopies.

We were affured that every night a black bird, the fize of a crow, came at midnight

and perched on the houfes, and by its fcreams frightened the dogs, who never cealed

barking till break of day. We never were able to learn the caule of this fingular phe-

nomenon of which we were all of us witneffes.

I fliall mention another of their ffrange cuftoms. I have already faid that thefe

Indians go naked, or with only a piece of cloth of the palm to cover their privities.

All the men, young as well as old, have a fort of fibula confiiUiig of a bar of gold or tin

of the fize of a goofe quill, which travcrl^s the prepare from one fide to the other over

the glans, leaving an opening in the middle for the paffage of the urine ; this bar, at the

two ends, is faltened by means of heads fimilar to thofe of our large nails ; ihcle even

arc oftentimes jagged with points fo as to reprefent a ftar.

They informed me tint thi; extraordinary ornament is never removed, not even in the

aft of coition ; that it was their wives who invented and infilled on this ufage ; and that

it was they themfelves who prepared thJr children for its allixturc from their early

infancy *
; what, however, is certain, notwith'hmding this ilrange i:)vention, all the

women gave us a preference to their hulbands f.

Pro-

• In tlic firll trarn.ilion into modern Italian of the Fxtrait Je Pl^jafctin, is read : Gianili e piccoli

nanno il mcmbro biicatu da una parte all' altra apprclTo 11 capo, e in quel bnco lianno rm^'So tome una-

vcrglietta d'orogrofla come una penna d'oca ; i altri mcttono come una llclla acuta fopra la tclla dtl meni-
bro pur d'oro.

+ For decency's fake the text in much abridged : the orijrinal runs tlius. Grnndi ft p'ccwll hanno
palhfto il fuo membro circa de la t«fta dc luna parte a laltra con uim fcui de oro li.ivero dr larii.i /rnlTij

cottio una pcnna dc ocha, c in uno capo it laltro drl mcdtlimo fero al^uni como una I'ellacon ponte f i\n.i

li capi altri como una tcfta di chiodo da euro adaifiime volte lo volfi veJcre da molti cofi vtqiii c.xio j ' ml
perchc non lo poteva credere ncl mezo dtl fero e un buto per il quale urinauo il fcro e It Iklle fen p' c ii'um

Ici mi:
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Provifiom abound in this ifland. Befidcs the animals I liave already mentioned, there

are dogs and cats which, like the others, arc both of them eaten. There alfo grow
rice, millet, panicle, and mai/c, oranges, lemons, fiigar canes, cocoa nuts, pompions,

garlic and gmger ; honey alio abounds, with various other produdions
} palm wine is

made ; and a great quantity of gold is colletled.

When any of us went on fhore, whether it happened by day or by night, the Indians

conflantly invited us to eat and drink. They never thoroughly drefs their meat, and

fait it very much, which excites them to drink, and at their meals they drink often, by

means of hollow rrods, from the vafes which contain their wine. They commonly re-

niain five or fix hours at table.

In this ifland are many villages, the chiefs of each of which are one or fevcral in

number, and perfons inuch refpeded. The following are the names of the villages and

their refpedive chiefs : Cingapola, its chiefs Cilaton, Cighibucan, C'imanenga, Cimaticat,

and C.icanbul ; Mandani, its chief Aponoiian ; Lalan, its chief Teten ; Lalutaii, its

chief Japaa ; and Lubucin,the chief of which is Cilumai. All thefe villages were fub-

je6^ to us, and paid us a kind of tribute.

Contiguous to the ifland Zubu is another called Matan, which has a port of the fame

name, in which our velfels laid at anchor. Hie chief village of this ifland is likewile

called Matan, over which Zula and Cilapulapu prefided as chiefs. In this ifland the

village of Bulaia was fituate, which we burnt.

On Friday 26th April, Zula, one of thefe chiefs, fent one of his fons with two goals

to the captam-general and obferved, that if he did not fend him the whole of what he

had promifed, the blame was not to be imputed to himfelf, but to the other chief

Cilapulapu, who would not acknowledge the authority of the King of Spain : he further

Aated, that if the captain-general would only fciid to his afliflance the following

night a boat with fome armed men, he would engage to beat and entirely fubjugate his

rival.

On receiving this meflTagc the captain general determined on going himfelf with thefe

boats. We entreated him not to hazard his perlbn on this adventure, but he anfwcred,

that as a good paftor he ought not to be away from his flock.

At midnight we left the fhip fixty in number, armed with helmets and cuiraflTes. The

Chriilian King, the Prince his nephew, and fcveral Chiefs of Zubu, with a number of

armed men, followed us in twenty or thirty balanghays. We reached Matan three

hours before day. The captain would not then begin the attack ; but he fent the

Moor on ftiore to inform Cilapulapu and his people, that if he would acknowledge the

fovereigniy of the King of Spain, obey the Clirillian King of Zubu, and pay the tri-

bute he demanded, they flioiild be looked vipon as friends, otherwife they mould expe-

rience the ilrength of our lances. The iflanders, nothing intimidated, replied, tiiey

.'•

forme Loro diconn chc le fne mojjlie volrno ciiITi et (u folTfro de altra forte niin ufariano con elU Qiiando

O'ltdi vi'gtioiio u/.ure Joro nitdilimr lo piglijiio lion in orctine . , • . Qutrlli popoli uzatiao qucflo pcrchc

lono di debille nauira .... A Mittr da fry aiini infu apoco apnco li aproiio la tiatura per ca^ionr, cic.

It will be no matter of furprife to thofi «ho have read in the relations of tiavcllns of the manners and

tlie iiidiillry of the women of thefe ifl^mdi in matters of this kind, that their lubiicity fhuuld have given rile

til this invention. Sec the letter of Anu^i^o Vcf|nicci in Ramnlio, toin. i. p 131 ; and i'aw Rei.hfr«;lits

fur les Ameiicains, part i. Noort and Cavcndidi, who fniltd through the fame teas in ifioo, found thii

praAice Hill eoutinued ; and to them it was related to he an invention ot ilie women to prevent the prad^ice

of unnatural propenfities in the men. Hill C ten. dts Voyages, toiii x. p 357. The two authors above

noticed do not howc e' mention th»t it was nut uccafiuiially rciuuvcd. Tins cullum mult have ceafcd, as

jDudcrn navigators make no allufiou to it.

a had
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had lances as well as wc, although they were only fticks of bamboo pointed at the end,

and Haves hardened in the fin-. They merely requeued that they mij;ht not be at-

tacked in the night, as they expeded reinforci'inents, and Hionld thin Ik« belter able

to cope with us : this they laid defignedly to induce Uii to attack Hicin immediately, in

hope that thus we fhould fall in the dykes they had dug between the fea and their

houfes.

We accordingly waited day-light, when we jumped into the water up to our thighs,

the boats not biiiig able to approach near enough to land, on account of the rocks and

ftiallows. The number which landed was forty-nine only, as eleven were luft in charge

of the boats. We were obliged to wade fome diltancc through the water before we
reached the fhore.

We found the iflanders, fifteen hundred in number, formed into three battalions, who
immcdialely on our landinjj fell upon us, making horrible (houts ; two of thefe bat-

talions attacked us in flank, and the third in front. Our captain divided his contpany

into two platoons. The inufqueteers and crofs-bowmen fired from a diflancc the fpace

of half an hour without making the lead imprrJiion on the eneiiiy ; for though the

ballii and arrows penetrated their bucklers made of thin w )od, and oven wounded
them at times in their arms, this did not make then) halt, as the wounds faiK'd of occa-

fioning them inftant death as they expcfted, on the contrary, a only made them more
bold and furious. Moreover, trufting to the itiperioril of thei' numbtrs, they

fhoweredon us fuch clouds of bamboo lances, Haves hardened in the ' -e, floncs, and

even dirt, that it was with difiiculty we defended ourfelves. Som;' •\'^n threw fpears

headed with iron at our captain-general, who, to intimidate and cauL them to lifperfe,

ordered away a party of our men to fct fii • to their houfes *\ ch they iinmcd. • -'ly ef-

fefted. The fight of the flames ferved only to increafe 'heii exafperatiou : fome of

them even ran to the village which was fet on fire, and in which twenty or thirty

houfes were confumed, and killed two of our men on the fpot. They fccmed mo-
mently to increafe in number and impctuofity. A poifontd arrow fl;ruck the captain in

the leg, who on this ordered a retreat in flow and regular order; but the majority of

our men took to flight precipitately, fo that only feven or eight remained about the

captain.

The Indians perceiving their blows were incA'cctual when aimed at our body or head,

on account of our armour, and noticing at the fame time that our legs were uncovered,

(lirefted againfl. thefe their arrows, javelins, and ftones, and thefe in fuch abundance,

that we could not guard againft them. The bombards we had in our boats were of no
utility, as the Icvelncfs of the ftrand would not admit of the boats being brought fuf-

ficiently clofe in fliore. We retreated gradu"'!y, ftill continuing to fight, and were now
at a bow's-ftiot from the iflanders, and in thr .it r up to our knees, when they renewed

their attack with fury, throwing at us the fame lance five or fix times over as they

picked it upon advancing. As they knew our captain, they chiefly aimed at him, fo

that his helmet was twice ftruck from hi" head ; ftiil he did not give himfcif up to

defpair, and we continued in a very fmail numjjer fighting by his fide. This combat,

fo unequal, lafled more than an hou)'. An iflander at length fucccedetl in thrufting the

end of his lance through the bars of his helmet, and wounding the captain in the fore-

head, who irritated on the occafion, immediately ran the aflailant throu.^h the body
with his lance, the lance remaining in the wound. He now attempted to draw his

[word, but was unable, owing to his right arm being grievoufly \\ ounded. The In-

dians, who perceived this, preflcd in crowds upon him ; and one of them having given

him a violent cut with a fword on the left leg, he fell on his face : on this they iumic-

voL. XI. V Y diateli
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diately fell upon him. Thus periftied our guide, our light, and our fupport. On fall-

ing, and feeing himfelf furrounded by the enemy, he turned towards us feveral times,

as if to know whether we had been able to fave ourfelves. As there was not one of

thofe who remained with him but was wounded, and as we were confequently in no
condition either wO aflord him fuccour or revenge his death, we inftantly made for uur

boats, which were on the point of putting off. To our captain indeed did we owe our

deliverance, as the inftant he fell, all the iflanders ruflied towards the fpot where he

laid.

The Chriftian King had it in his power to render us affiflance, and this he would no
doubt have done ; but the captain general, far from forefeeing what was about to hap-

pen when he landed with his people, had ordered him not to leave his balanghay, but

merely to remain a fpedator of our manner of fighting. His Majefty bitterly bewailed

his fate on feeing him fall.

But the glory of Maj^ellan will furvive him. He was adorned with every virtue ; in

midft of the grcatcll advcrfity he conftantly pofl'effed an immoveable firmnefs. At fea

he fubjcfted himfelf to the fame privations as his men. Better ikilledthan any oneia

the know ledge of nautical charts, he was a perfeft niader of navigation, as he proved in

making the tour of the world, an attempt on which none before him had ventured *.

This unfortunate battle took place on the 27th April 1521, which fell on a Satur-

day, a day chofen by the captain himfelf, being that which he held moll propitious to

his cnterprize. Eight of our men, and four of the Indians, who had received bap-

tifm, periflied with him ; and few of thofe who remained regained the fhips without

being wounded. The men who were in the boats attempted, when they faw us pufli-

ed, to aflift us by firing the bombards, but the dillance was fo great from which they

fired, that they did us more harm than to the enemy, who neverthclefs loft fifteen

men.
In the afternoon the Chriftian king, with our confent, caufed to be intimated to the

people of Matan, that if they would reitore the bodies of our dead foldiers, and efpe-

cially of our captain-general, we would give them whatever merchandize they re-

quired ; but they anfwered, that they could not be induced by any confideration, to

part with the body of a man like our chief, which they would preferve as a monument

of their victory over us.

On learning the death of our captain, thofe who were left in the town to carry on

trade, caufed all their merchandize immediately to be tranfported on board. "We then.

eleded in his ftead two governors, that is to fay, Odoard Barbofafj a Portuguefe, and

Juan Serano, a Spaniard.

Our interpreter, called Henry, the flave of Magellan, having been {lightly wounded

In the battle, made this a pretence for going no more on fliore, where his prefence was

nece<Tary for our fervice, and pafl'ed the whole day in idlenefs extended on his mat.

Odoard Barbofa, commander of Magellan's ftiip, reprimanded him feverely on the

occafion, and told him, that though his mafter was dead he was ftill a flave, and that

on our return to Spain, he would deliver him up to Donna Beatrix, the wife of

• Magellan only mafk the circi'it of half the globe on this occafion ; but Pig^afetta fays with fome rea-

fon, though not quite corrcftly, that he made the tour of the world, for the Poituguefe were well ac-

quainted with the remaliider of ihe route from the Molucca iflands to Europe by the Lape of Good Hope,

and Majrt-llaii had already been at Malacca.

f Odoard Batbof;i had already been to the Moluccas by the way of the Cape : he has given a very

intereUing account of the Indies. Ramnfio, torn. i. p. 2!iH. One of his companions alfo wrote a fliort

account af \\\ii vo}'a(';e. See the Introdudion to thisi Work, par. xxiv.

Magellan
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Magellan ; he moreover threatened to have him beaten wiih rods, if he did not imme-

diately go on fliore for the fervice of the fquadron.

The flave hereupon arofe, and feemed to hold no refentment for the reprimand and

menaces of the commander. On landing he repaired to the Chriftian King, whom ha

told that we intended (hortly to take our departure, and thai, if his advice was taken,

he might render himfelf mafter of all our veifels and merchandize. The King turned

a favouring ear to his propofals, and conjointly they laid a plot againft us. The flave

then returned onboard, and fliewed greater activity and more underftanding than we
had ever noticed in him before.

On the morning of Wednefday, ift May, the Chriftian King fpnt to our two gover-

nors, to inform them that he had prepared a prefent of precious (tunes for the King of

Spain, and that he might deliver it into their hands, he begged them to come that day

and dine with him, and bring with them fome of their fuite. They accordingly went,

taking with them our aftrologer, San Martino of Seville, and, of the different (hips

companies, as many as made up twenty four for the entire number of the party. I

was not one on the occafion, my face being fwollen by a wound I had received from a

poifoned arrow on the forehead. Johan Carvajo and the provoft, fufpeding the In-

dians of entertaining fome bad intentions, returned immediately to the fliips ; it feeras

their fufpicions arofe from having feen the nobleman who had been miraculoufly

cured, feparate the ahnoner frotn the party.

Scarcely had ihey related luus much to us on board, ere we heard loud cries and

moans. Heaving anchor immediately, we laid the veffels clofe in with the (hore, and

fired a number of ftiot at the houfcs. We then faw Juan Serano,, whom they were

leading, wounded and tied hand and foot, towards the fhore. He entreated us to de-

fift from firing, as otherwife, he faid, he fliould be maflacred. We enquired what had

become of his companions and the interpreter, and learned that the former had all been

murdered, and that the interpreter had taken part with the natives. He conjured us

to ranfom him with merchandize ; but Johan Carvajo, though his fellow-goffip, joined

with others in refufing to treat for his releafe, and would not allow any of our boats to

approach the fhore. The reafon for this conduft of Carvajo was, in cafe of the death

of the two governors, the command of the fquadron devolved on himfelf. Juan Serano

continued to implore the compaffion of his fellow-goffip, by affuring him he fhould be

maffacred the inftant we fet fail ; and finding at length that all his entreaties were vain,

he uttered deep imprecations, and appealed to the Almighty on the great day of judg-

ment, to exaft account of his foul from Johan Carvajo, his fellow-goflip. He was

however difr.garded ; and we fet fail wuhout ever hearing afterwards what became of

him.

The ifland of Zubu is large ; it has an excellent port, with two entrances to it, the

one on the weft, the other on the north-eaft. It lies in ten degrees of latitude north,

and in one hundred and fifty-four degrees of longitude from the line of demarcation.

In this ifland it was, before the death of Magellan, that we obtained the firft intelli-

gence refpecting the Molucca Iflands.

V Y a BOOK
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BOOK III.

From our Departurefrom Zubu, to our leaving the JJlands of Molucca.

ON quitting the ifland of Zubu, we proceeded to an anchorage off the point of an

ifland called Bohol, eighteen leagues diftant from Zubu ; and, feeing our crews

were diminiflied fo greatly by the loffcs we had fuflained as to be no longer adequate to

manning the three veffels, we determined on burning the Conception, after taking out

of her whatever was ferviceable. We then fleered fouth-fouth weft, coafling along

an ifland called Panilongon, the inhabitants of which are as black as Ethiopians.

Continuing our courfe, we came to an ifland called Butuan *, where we cafl anchor.

The King of the ifland came on board our fhip, and, as a fymbol of friendfhip and al-

liancc, drew blood from his left hand, with which he befmeared his brcafl, and touch-

ed the tip of his tongue, a ceremony which we imitated. We then entered a river f,

in which we faw a number of men fifhing, who offered fifh to the King. The King,

like all the inhabitants of this and the neighbouring iflands, was naked, wearing no-

thing but a piece of cloth which concealed his fex, which even he laid afide, as did the

chiefs of the ifland who were with him ; after which they feized their oars and began

rowing, finging at the fame time. We pafTed by a number of houfes built on the

fide of the river, and at two hours after night-fall reached the King's houfe, which was

two leagues diflant from our anchorage.

When about to enter the houfe, we were met by a number of attendants carrying

flambeaux made of canes and palm-leaves rolled up, and enclofing gum anime. While

fupper was preparing, the King, with two of his chiefs and two of his wives, who were

tolerably pretty, emptied a large vafe full of palm wine without eating. They invited

me to drink with them, but I excufed myfelf by obferving, that I had already fupped,

and drank only once. In drinking they obferved the fame ceremony as the King of

Maffana. The fupper was compofed of rice, and 'Ah nlghly falted, ferved up in China

bowls. The rice they ate in lieu of bread. The jrjnner in which they cook their

rice is as follows : in an earthen pot, funilar to our flew-pans, they firfl put a large

leaf, which entirely covers the infide ; in this they place the rice and water, and cover

the pot J
the rice is then fiifFered to boil till it attains the confiflence of our bread, and

is taken out in lumps. This is the manner in which rice is cooked in all the iflands of

thefe parts.

Supper ended, the King caufed a mat of reeds to be brought In, with another of palm,

and a pillow made of palm leaves. This was for my couch, on which I laid down to

reft with one of the chiefs. The King went to reft in another apartment with his

two wives.

The nextda_ before dinner, I made an excurfion into the ifland ; I entered feven'

houfes, which were built in the fame manner as thofe before defcribed in the iflands we
had previoufly vifited, and in which I faw many utenfds of gold, but few provifions.

I afterwards rejoined the King, and dined with him on rice and fifh.

I fucceeded, by figns, in making the King comprehend that I wifhed to fee the Queen,

and in a funilar manner he intimated his confent ; we, in confequence, proceeded to-

wards the fummit of a mountain where was her abode. On entering 1 bowed to her,

* A part of Mindanao. f The river which forms the bay of Chipit.

and
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and (he returned the compliment. I fat befide her while (he was employed in making
mats of palm for a bed. Her houfe was handfomely fumi(hed with vafes of porcelain,

which were (ufpended from the fides of the apartments, as were four gongs, one of

which was very large, another of a middling fize, and two others fmall. She had a

number of (lives of both fexes to wait on her. We took our leave and returned to the-

King's houfe, and breakfafted on fugar-canes.

We found in this ifland hogs, goats, rice, ginger, and in fhort every thing we had

feen on the others. What, however, moft abounds is gold. ValHes were pointed out

to me, in which, by figns, they made me comprehend there were more lumps of gold

than we had hairs on our heads ; but that, for want of iron, the mines exaft greater

labour to work than they feel inclined to beftow.

In the afternoon, on my requefting to go on board of fhip, the King, with feveral.

chiefs of the idand, offered to accompany me in their balanghay. As we fell down the

river I faw on a fmall mount on the right three men hanging from a tree. On enquir-

ing the reafon of this, I learnt they were malefaftors.

This part of the ifland, which is called Chipit, is a continuation of the fame land as

that on which Butuan and Calayan are fituate : it ftretches above Bohol and approaches

Mall'ana*. The port is a tolerably good one. It is fituate in eight degrees of lati-

tude north, longitude one hundred and fixty-feven degrees from the line of demarcation,

and is fifty leagues diftant from Zuba. In the north-weft lies the ifland of Luzon t two

days fail away. This ifland is large, and every year there arrive at it fix or eight

junks from the people called Lequies, for the purpofe of traflScking. I (hall fpeak of

Chipit in arother place.

On leaving this ifland, fleering weft-fouth-weft, we came to an anchor off an ifland.

almofl a defert. The inhabitants, who are very few in number, confift of Moors-

banifhed from an ifiand called Burne (Borneo). They go naked like the inhabitants

of the other iflands, and for their arms ufe farbacanes J and arrows, for which they have

quivers, that like wife ferve to hold the herbs with which their arrows are poifoned.

They alfo have poignards, their handles wrought with gold and precious ftones, lances,

clubs, and fmall breafl-plates made of the bufl'alo's hide. They looked upon us as gods

.

or faints. In this ifland the trees grow to a great fize, but provifions are fcarce. It is

fituate in latitude feven degrees thirty minutes north, and forty-three leagues from Chi-

pit; it is called Cayayan ||.

Leaving this ifland, and continuing the fame courfe, that is to fay weft-fouth-weft, we
arrived at a large ifland, iri which we found abundance of all kinds of provifions ; thiy

to us was fortunate, for we were fo hungry and fo badly provided with fojd. sivat w
were feveral times on the point of abandoning our (hips and eftablifliing ourieives in

fome of thefe countries there to end our days. This ifland, which is called Pslv.oan § >

turnifhed

f'k<»i

h
V.

m

1 f

• Tliie is tht ifland Mindanao, which our author writes Maingdanao. In the chart of Bilh'n, as in that

of our manufcript, the ports of Chipit, Butuan, and Caligatiare laid down ; it extends beyond bohol, and

itsnurthc-rn point is contiguous to Maffana.

•f
Lu<;i>n or Manila.

j Saicabanesare hollow reeds ufed in Borneo and the neighbouring iflands, through which the natives

of the iflands blow fmall poifoned arrows at an enemy. They are very expert in the ufe of them, and fend

an arrow to a tonfiderable diilance by the force of their breath. Eng. Tr.

II
In table xviii of Urbano Monti, the ifland of Cayayan, furroundcd by fmall iflands, is marked as

laying in a fimilar dircdlion. It is in like manner laid down in tht .tlan of Robert.

§ In ancient charts I'alaoan is placed north-well of Manila ; this ifland could not confequently be in

the route of our circumnavigator, for Mauila is nortli-eall of Cayayan. But in this courfe is fcen the

ifland
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furniflied us with hogs, goats, fowls, bananas of feveral fpecies ; fome of thefe were a

cubit in length and as thick as a man's arm ; others were but a fpn iu length, while

others again, and thefe were the moft excellent- were of itill inferior fize. It likcwife

produces cocoa nuts, fugar-canes, and roots fimilarto turnips. They cook their riceia

hot embers, placing it in canes or wooden bowls, and find, by this procefs, that it keeps

much longer than when boiled in pots. From the fame rice alio, by means of an alen».

hie, they extract a wine ftronger and fuperior fo palm wine*. In one word this iflaiul

was to us a land of proniife. It is fituaie in 'atitude nine degrees twenty minutes north,

longitude one hundred and feventy-one degrees twenty minutes from the line of deniar-

cation.

We prefented ourfelves before the King, who contrafted an alliance and fiiendfhip

with us ; and to convince us of his fincerity, he begged a knife of us, which he made

ufe t)f for drawing blood from his bread, with which he touched his forehead and

tongue. We repeated the faine ceremony.

Tiie inhabitants of Palao:in, like all the other people of thefe parts, go naked ; but

they are partial to wearing ornaments, i'uch as rings, finall chains of brafs, and little

bjlls. Wliat, however, they '.re moft delighted with is brafs wire, to which they faftcn

their hooks for fifliing.

Almoft every individual cultivates his own lands. They ufe farbacanes and lar^'e

.wooden ilarts more than a fpan in length, headed with a harpoon ; fome of them have

a fifli-bone fur a point, others a fliarp piece of bamboo poiioned by means of a certain

illand Pavagua or P.ir.igoia ; and I fee this fame ifland called Pslaoan on a globe four feet in diameter,

belonging to tlie family of Cufani, in whijli I have had the happincfs of living upwards of thirty years;

and with pleafiire I take this opportunity of publicly tellifyiiig my gratitude for the kindnefs I have ex-

perienced at their hands. This globe, as well as a c«I"ilinl globe of iimilar dimenfMns, was made about

the middle of the ftventcenth century by Father Sylvellro Amangio Vloroncelli di Fahriano, a Celelline

monk. In the chart annexed to Macartney's Voyage, this ifland is denominated Pdlawan or Paragna,

which proves that Palaoan or Paragua, or Paragoia, are only the fame name or rather different names of

the fame ifland,

* This U arrack. The ttill made ufe of by the natives of this ifland is not defcribed, but it is likely to

refemble that iifed in the fiinple but ingenious procefs of dillillation common in various parts of continental

India. A hole is dug in the ground fuited to the fize of the jar they employ for containing the fermented

extraft of the rice. With the bottom of this hole is a fubterrancan communication with the atmofphere

to feed the fire with air, and in the fide of the hole a cliinuity whicii fcnes as well to add frefh fuel by as

for a chimney. A fire of dry wood is kmdied in the hole, aiid when the ground is thoroughly heated tlie

pot or rather jar is fixed in the holt, and earth placed about it fo a., to prevent the efcape of heat. To
the reck of thejar a pan is placed, with a hole "'n the middle to fit the neck of the jar, to which the pan h
perfeftly luted : this pan has the bottom of it lower at the circumfeience thaii at the hole in the middle,

and near the top is covered with a thin flieet of tin or Dther metal, or with a flialluw earthen pan with an

extrcmtly thin bottom, which fervts in lieu of a worm and vat to condeufe the vapour as it afcends. To
the bottom of the lower pan, where two are cn-ploytd, a long piece ot bamboo is lured, through which

the vapour, condenfed and formed into fpiilt, riuis to a pitcher or velfel placed to >cceive it. Another

piece of bamboo is luted into the bottom of the upper pan, or, where but one is ufed, communicating with

the upper I'urface of the metal plate through which the liquor for cooling the vapour runs to the water

vpfTtl. This veflel is at firfl nearly filled with water. When the heat of the fire below begins to caufe

the fermented liquor in the jar to rife, an Indian with a pot or kettle pours a gentle llream of water from

the veflel adjoining into the upper pan or on to the plate of tin, and continues to do this until the procefs

ii complete. The extreme cold excited by the evaporation of the water occafions the vapour which rifes

from the jar to be immediately condenfed, and to run off through the pipe of bamboo to the receiver in a

trickhng llream; and the Ipirit which runs off thus is found to be at lealt as cold as that obtained by
polling through the worm of the cooler of European diftilleriej. This cheap, ingenious, r.nd truly philo-

fophical procefs, fo much fuperior to that in ufe in this country, might perhaps admit of fucli improve-

ment as to caufe it to fuperfede the necefTity for and great expence of our prefect appaiatut for didilling.

£ng. Tr.—Communication of a proprietor in Bengal.
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herb ; thefe arrows are not trimmed at the end with feathers, but with a flrip of

very foft and light wood. To the end of the farbacane they laften an iron head when
their arrows are expended, and ufe it as a lance.

They have likewife large tame cocks, which, from fuperftition, they do not eat ; but

which they keep for fighting ; af mains of thefe birds confiderable wagers are laid, and
prizes are afligned to the owners of the conquerors.

From Palaoan, (leering fouth-weft, after failing ten leagues, we fell in with another

ifland. On failing along its fliores, it feemed to us to afcend *. We coafted along it

the fpace of fifty t leagues at lead before we met with an anchorage. Scarcely had we
anchored before a tempeft arofe. The (ky was overcaft, and we faw the light of

Saint Elme fettle on our mad.

The following day, 9th of July, the King fent to the veflels a handfome pirogue, the

prow and poop of which were adorned with gold. On the prow was a blue and white

pavilion, furmountcd by a tuft of peacocks' feathers. In this pirogue were muficians

who played on the bagpipe and drums, and with them a number of other perfons.

The pirogue, which is a kind of galley, was followed by two almadies or fifliing-boats.

Eight of the chief people of the iiland who were in the pirogue came on board our
veilel, and took their feats on a carpet fpread for the purpofe in the hind-caftle, where
they prefented us with a wooden vafe full of betel areca, which they continually chew,

together with orange flowers and jcflamine : the whole was covered with a cloth of-

yellow filk. They likewife gave to us two balkcts of fowls, two goats, three vafes of

diftilled wine, and fome fugar canes. To the other velVel they made a fimilar prefent,

and after embracing us they went their ways.

The wine extracted from rice is as clear as water, but fo ftrong that many of our

crew were intoxicated with a very moderate ufe of the liquor. The name they give it

is arach.

Six days after, the King fent three other pirogues beautifully ornamented, which were

rowed round our veflels, the muficians on board playing all the whilj on the bagpipe,

gongs, and drums. The people on board faluted us b.y taking off tlieir caps, which are

fo little they fcarcely cover the top of the head. We returned the falute with a dif-

charge of our bombards, but without loading them with ilones. They brought us fc-

vcral different dilhes of rice, varioufly prepareii, now in oblong pieces enveloped la leaves,

now in the fliape of a fugar loaf, and now made into cakes with eggs atul honey.

After thefe prefents on the part of the King, they informed us that he readily granted

us permiflion to wood and water on his ifland, and that we were at liberty to trade to

any extent with the inhabitants. On tliis imimation fevcu of us wem difpatched v\iih

prefents for the King, the (^ueen, and their niiniiter;;. The prefent for the King con-

filled of a Turkifh drefs of greea velvet, a chair covered with violet-coloured filk, live

yards of red cloth, a cap, a glafs goblet gilt, anJ . iree quires of paper ; that fo-/ tlio

Oi'.een confiCid of three yards of yellow cloth, a [.air of flioes embroidered with filver,

and a filver tcwee full of pins. For the chief miniller we carried three yards of red

cloth, a cap, and a glafs goblet gilt ; for the king at arms, or herald, who came with the

pirogue, a Turkifli drefs of red and green cloth, a cap, and a quire of paper ; for

the feven other perfona;; who came with him, we likewife took prefents, fome yards

of cloth for example, a cap each, and a qvire of paper. When all the prefents were

ready, we entered one of the three pirogu .

* That is to fay, move in a contrary dirfftioji, owinff to tlie advetfe currents.

t Fabre fays ten leagues and Ramulio live : our mainifcrint plainly cxpreflcs fifty, which is liie real

(lillance from the fouihcrn point of Paragoa to the city uf Borneo.

On
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On i-eachlng the to\vi*, we were forced to wait two hours in the pirogue for the ar-

rival of two elephants co '«.Ted with filk, and twelve men, each of which was the bearer

of a vafe of porcelain covered with filk, to hold our prefents. We afcended the backs
of the elephants, preceded by the twelve men who carried our prefents, and in this

manner proceeded to the houfe of the minifter, who had a fupper confiding of fevoral

diflies ferved up for us. We iiept on mattreffes ftulFed with cotton iuid covered with

filk, and foi coverlids had Cambaian chintzevS.

The next day we fpeit the morning idly aC the miDiilfr's loufe; at no^n we pro-

ceeded to the KinB['s palace. We rode on the fameelepUamj' a.; brouoht us from the

Haufe

ords,

pirogues, precedeu by the men who carried our prefents. From the goverxio;

to the King's pal:ice all t\\o ftreets were lined vith me-, uvmed with i jnces,

and clubs by fpecial order of the Kin^.

V'e entered the court oi the palace ov. our ele|.>iants, v»;:.?re alighting, we afcended

a flight of flairs accompanied by the gov: nor anti i'oiiie officers : we afterwards were

ufliered into a large faloon fnU of cour!it.r.s, which we fhould denominate bat ms of

the kingdom : here we fcated ourfelves on a c;i -pot, rod the prefKjiis vere placed

near us.

At the extremity of thiy faloon was another ap^rtnitut, fomevvhat - laller, hung with

filk, V h .re two cu mins of brocade pulled up, exhibited tv'o winJ^ws which gave

lighc re i«'K; a|!?.rfme3U. We law here three hundred of the King's guards armed with

poignai'd . ifs(> p « vt of which they refted on their thighs. At the extremity of this

apartment vrMi .i Jutje door covered by a curtain of brocade, which, as thofe of the

wijuJG'ws, hiii id> beb'-c was drawn up, and Ihewed us the King feated at a table

viith u IniaH i.'.iti, and chewing betel : behind him there were only women.
One of ihe courtier.-; then informed us that we were not allowed to addrefs the King;

bvit if we had any thing we wiflied to communicate ?o him we might deliver its fub.

ftaJice to him ; that he fliould then tell it to a courtier of higher rank, who would

repeat it to the brother of the governor's, a minifter who was in the fmall apartment,

and who, by ncans of a farbacane fixed in a hole in the wall, would impart it to one

of th ' principal officers about the King's perfon, to be by him reported to the King.

He informed us that wc had to make three inclinations to the King, at the fame

time raifing our hands johied together above our heads, and raifmg firft the one and

then the other leg. Having complied with thefe requifite ceremonies, we informed His

Majell)' that we were h;bjetls of the King of Spain, who defired to live in friendlliip

with him, and aficed nothing farther than the liberty of carrying on a commerce with

his ifland.

The King replied, that he was well pleafed that His Majefty of Spain fought his

friendfliip ; and informed us that we were welcome to wood and water in his domi-

nions, and to follow any traffic we chofe.

We then prefentcd to him the different things we had brought ; and on each fepa-

rate article being difplaycd, he made a flight movement of the head. To each of us

was given brocade, with cloths of filk and gold, which were firfl laid on our left fhoulder,

and afterwards taken ofito preferve for us. A breakfaft of cloves and ciimamon was

then placed before us, after which all the curtains were let down, and the windows

clofcd.

All thofe who were in the King's palace had a cloth r' gold tied round their waifts

to conceal their privities, poignards with golden hand! . . ?"«.c whh pearls and precicis

ftones, and a number of rings on their fingers.

We now again mounted the elephants, and retuinc' ' ...e governor's houfe. Seven

8 men
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men, vho bore the prefents made us by the King, marched before us ; and when we
came to the governor's houfe, the prefent intended by his Majefty for each of us was,

as before, laid on our left fhoulder.

We afterwards faw nine men coming to the houfe where we were, each carrying a

tray of wood, with on it ten or eleven bowls of porcelain, containing different kinds

of meat, that is to fay, veal, capons, fowls, pea-fowls, and others, witn many kinds of

fifli ; of flefh and fowl alone there were upwards of thirty different kinds.

We fupped off the floor, feated on a mat of palm. After each mouthful, as was
their cuftom, we fipped fome of the fpirit diftilled from rice out of a porcelain cup,

about the fize of an egg. We likewife ate fome rice and other articles, prepared with

fugar, ufmg golden fpoons for the purpofe, fimilar to thofe with us.

We flept in the fame place we had done the night before ; and in this apartment

two wax flambeaux were conftantly kept burning in filver candlefticks, and two large

lamps fupplied with oil, and with four different lights to each. Two men kept watch
all night long to attend to them.

The next day we repaired to the fea fliore, where we found two pirogues deftined

to carry us on board our fliips.

The city is built in the fea, the King's palace and the houfes of the principal per-

fons excepted. It contains twenty-five thoufand hearths, or families *. The houfes

are built of wood upon large piles, to keep them from the water. When the tide

rifes, the women, who are the chief venders of neceffaries, traverfe the town in boats.

In front of the King's palace is a large wall, built with bricks of great fize, with em-
brazures, or rather port-holes, as in a fortrefs; and on the wall are mounted fifty-fix

bombards of brafs, and fix of iron : in courfe of the two days we paffed in the city,

they made feveral discharges from thefe guns.

The King, who is a Mahometan, is called Rajah Siripada. He is very corpulent,

and may be about forty years of age. He is waited upon by women alone, the

daughters of the chief inhabitants of the ifland. No one is allowed to addrefs hin«

ocherwife than in the manner I have defcribed, through a farbacane. He has ten fe-

cretaries conftantly employed on different matters of ftate, who write on a very thin

epidermis of certain trees which is called chiritoles. He never leaves his palace upon
any occafion other than to hunt.

On the morning of the 29th July we faw more than a hundred pirogues ad-

vancing towards us, divided into three fquadrons, with as many tungulis, which is

the denomination given to their fmall barks. As we were apprehenfive of fome
treacherous attack, we immediately fet fail, and that in fuch hafte that we left one of

our anchors. Our fufpicicns encreafed on paying attention to feveral large junks,

v.hich .he day before had come to an anchor in the rear of our fliips, and which made
us fearful of being affailed from all fides at once. Our firft care was to relieve ourfelves

from theJunks, at which we fired and killed a number of thofe on board. We made
prize of four junks ; four others faved themfelves by running on (hore. In one of

the junks taken by us was the fon of the King of Lozon, who was the captain-general

of the King of Burnc, and who with his junks had come from fubduing a large city

called Laoe f, built on a pioint of the ifland oppofite to Great Java. In this expedition

he

At prefent it comprifes no more than two or ihree thoufand* Ih" I.umber appeart to be exaggerated,

houfes. Hi'il. Ten des Voyages, torn, xv

f Laoe is uoi .. city, but a fmall ifland off the fonthern point of Burne. Pigafeiti? not having been

lh<- , no doubt, mifunderftood wliai, wai told him refpefting It. Amoretti.
VOL. XI. I z

At ih<,' time Ptgafctta

wrote,
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he pillaged the ciiy, on account of its inliabitants preferring obedience to the Gentile

King ot Java, and dilbwning the authority of the King of Burnd.

Johan Carvajo, our pilot, witiiout coufulting us, rclbred the captain to liberty, hav-

ing been induccii to this meafure, as we afterwards learnt, by a bribe of a large fum
in gold. Had we retained this captain, the Rajah Siripada would no doubt have given

any thing we might have required for his ranfoni *
; for he had rendered himfelf for.

midable to the Gentiles, who are perpetually at war with the Mahometan king.

In the port in which we were there is another city, inhabited by Gentiles, like that

of the King of Siripada, built in the fea, and of much greater fize than the capital of

the Mahometan King. The King of the Gentiles is equally potent as his neighbour,

but is not fo oftentatious ; nay, it appears probable that Chriftianity might with much
facility be introduced in his country f.

The Mahometan King, on being informed of the damage we had done his junks,

caufed us to be informed by one of our people fettled on fhore for the purpofe of

trade, that his vclTels hail had no hoflile intentions towards us, but were merely on

their way to attack the GLiuiles ; ia evidence of which Ibme of the heads of thefe

people who had been killed in battle were fliown us. We then fur word to the King,

that if this was the cafe, he li;id only to fend away the two men who were on fhore with

our merchandize, and the fon of Johan Carvajo, but this the King ri;fufed. Thus was

Jolwn Carvajo puniflied by the hifs of his fon (born in the Brazils), and whom he un-

doubtedly would have recovered in exchange for the captain-general, but for his avarice

and third after gold. We retained on board fixteen of the chief men of the ifland

and three women, whom we reckoned « n tranfporting to Spain, with intention of pre-

fenting thefe latter to the queen ; but Carvajo kept them for himfelf.

The IVIahometans here go naked, like all the other uihabitants of this climate. They
are very partial to quickfilvcr, wliich they take internally, regarding it not only as

a remedy in different diforders, but alio as a prcl'ervavivc of health. 1 hey adore Ma-
homet and follow his law conefquently they cat no pork. Thuy wafh their pofteriors

with thi.ir left hand, which they never ufe in eating ; aiul when they void their urine,

ftoop for the purpofe. Their faces they wafh with the right hand ; but they never rub

their teeth with their fingers. They circuracife like the Jews. They never 'dll either

goats or fowls, without firft addrcfhng the fun. They cut off the pinions of their

fowls, and tlicir feet, after which they fever them "in twain. Never do they eat of any

animal butfuch as is killed by themi'elves.

This Mland produces camphor, a Ibit of balfam which cxu:les by drops from between

the bark and the wood of the tree : thefe drops are as fni;. I as pardcles of bran. If

wrote, there was mtil prohably a confidcrable city. In tlie chart of the Kail Iiulies, pubh'ftied in 1709,

by Moll, A cily of this ujnic is marked at the moulh of Frcfh rivtr, in lat. 5"" S. long, ill E. of London;
and btiides this, dl' the fouth-wcllcrii point of Borneo the idand Laoot 01 Laiit, that to which Amorctti
alliidr9. Eng. Tr

• Upon no juft grounds whatever could this captain have been retained. Carvajo certainly was guilty of

great iM^iatiti'.ie in adh'iig fo haftily as he did, tfiKcially after the open and gincrous conduft of the King
of Lornco toward", tlic Sjianiards. Pt^afetta perhaps veil* tlie icdl canfe for their unprovoked hoftility.

1'he jnnks conid not have anchored in the harbour without exciting en<ii>''-y on the part of the commander
of the fquadron ; he would have learnt in confequence that they returned rich with the plunder of Laoe,

?,nd, mindlels of his ohiijralions to tlie Sovcrei^'n of the country, prefumptvcly, then rtfolved by murder
and piracy to maki himfelf mailer of the wealth on board ; the appearance of the lieit in this caft will

have furnifhed lilm with the flimfy pretence for following up his phn, which Pigafetta ftatea. Enc. Tr.

t The I'orluguefe introduced ChrilUanity among them, which flouriftied untd 1590 Sonncrat loco

citato J where alfo he fays, that the MahoraedanB have obliged the Pagans to quit the fea fhore, and retire

to the mouatuinSi

the
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the camphor be expofed to the air it infenfibly evaporates. The tree which produces it

is called capor *. Here alfo cinnamon grows, ginger, mirabolans, oranges, lemons,

fugar-canes, melons, citrons, radifhes, onions, &c. Among the animals are elephants,

horfcs, buffaloes, hogs, goats, fowls, gcefe, crows, and many other birds.

It is faid the king of" Burnc has two pearls as large as pullets' eggs, and fo perfeftly

round that when placed on a poliflied table, they never remain at reft. When we
carried him our prefents, I made fign of my defire to fee them, which he promifed I

/hould do ; but this never came to pafs. Some of the chiefs told me they knew of

them.

The Mahomcdans ox*" this country have brafs money perfc-ated fo ns to ftring it.

On one fide it has four charafters of the great King of China. This money is called

pici t. In our commerce with the Borneans for a cathil of quickfilver, they gave us

fix china bowls. The cathil weighs two pounds
J.

For a quire of paper we received

ftiil more. A cathil of brafs purchafed a fmaU vafe of porcelain ; and for three

knives we obtained one of larger fize : for a hundred and fixty cathils of brafs we ob-

tained a bahar (344 lbs. avoirdupois) of wax. The bahar is a weight equal 10 two

hundred and three cathils. For eighty cathils of brafs we purchafed a bahar of fait

;

and for forty cathils of that metal a bahar of animc, a kind of gum ufed i'or paying of

fhips, for in this country they have no pitch. Twenty tabils make a cathil. The mcr*.

chandizes moft in requeft here are copacr, quickfilver, cinnabar, glafs, woollen cloths,

linens, and, prized above all otners, iron and magnifying glafles.

The junks we have before mentioned are their largeft veflels. They are conftrufted

in the following manner : the fides to within two fpans of the dead work are of plank-

ing faftcned one piece to another by wooden pins, and nicely finiflied : in the upper

part they are formed of large bamboos, which projetl: in a falicnt angle from the junk

to form a counterpoife ||. Thefe junks will carry as great a burthen as our vefTels.

The marts are made of the fame bamboos, and the fails of the bark of trees.

Having noticed a confiderable quantity o:" porcelain at Bt • ,<?, I madefome inquiries

refpeding it. I learnt it was form . i of a very white kind oi" earth, which is left for

half a century under ground to refine, fo that they hence hold a. : iverb, that the

father buries himfelf for the welfare of his fon. T" is pretended, t'/.L t poifon be put

into thefe vafes of porcelain, they immediately break.

The ifland of Burne is fo extenfive, that it requires' three months to fail round it.

It lies in latitude five degrecr '"fteeen minutes north, longitude one hundred and

feventy-fix degrees, forty minutes from the fine of demarcation §.

On
* Thebeft camphor at prefent comes from Borneo. Hid. Gen. des Voy. loc. cit. p. 140.

t The pici or pice is the coin of fmallell value current in the Eail Indies. It is as dtfcilbecl made in

China.

I The cathil of Batavia, in the ifland of Java, weighs 1,355 lbs. and decimals avoirdupois ; it is of 16

tails, as in China ; if ihs tail, or as Pigafctta calls it, tabil of Borneo, he equivalent in weight to that of

Java, as the cathil confills of 20 tails in Borneo, the weight in Englilli -> , ih will be 1,694 lbs. In

the Mctrologic of Biernorod, Paris, 180^, the weight of the cathil of Ja'. ; jiaiu, Malacca, and Sumatra,

are jijveu. In the three firfl places it la nearly the fame, viz. equal to 1,355 lbs. avoirdupois, but the

caihil is only of it) tails. Now 1,694 lbs. avoirdupois, the cathil of 20 tails, is equal to 1,878 lbs. of

Barcelona, or nearly two Spanifli pounds. The bahar of Borneo maybe icckoncd equal to 344 lbs.

avoiidiipois. Eng. Tr.

II
This fervcs to hslar-e the junk or keep it fteady. The text does not aftually ftate that the n cd work

extends from the fides of the junk, but allows the interpretation given, fmce the author ftates that it ferves

(counterpoife. .Nmc -ti.

This is the latitude oi itie city of Borneo. The longitude is not exaft, Borneo lying in 160", jp' call'

• 'le line of demarcation. The Chevalier Pigafetta marked in his plan of the ifland of Borneo tlie diftanice

z 7. a from
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On quitting this ifland, we retraced our courfe to feek a foot fit for repairing our

veflels, one of which leaked greatly, and the other, for want or a pilot, had llruck on a

fanii bank near an ifland called Bibalen *
; but, thank God, we got it afloat again. We

likewife ran a great rifle of being blown up : a failor after fnumng a candle, through

inadvertence, threw the Hghted wick into a cafe of gunpowder j but he drew it out

again fo quickly that the powder did not take fire.

On the way we <hv 'oar pirogues. We took one loaded with rocoa nuts dedined

for Burn^ ; but M.c ii v . aj.ed to a fmall ifland. The three otl/irs avoided us by

retiring behiii oim* r'thv'r 'llets.

Between the iionh cape of Burnt- and the ifland of Cimbonbon, in latitude eight de-

grees feveii riiiiutes north, we found a very comiiiodioug port for careening 0"<r fuips; but

as we were delUtuteof many fhingr, uecellary for this purpofe, it took us forty-two days

to finirti this work. F.vi-ry one did his beft, one taking one part, another a different

one. What caufed us njoft trouble v '
• i^ hg wood from the forefls, as the whole

cor.ntry was covered with brambi.6 ajui thori./ bu.i. s, and we were barefooted.

In this ifland there arc very large boars. Of thefe we kilK'<l one as it was fwimming

from one ifland to another. Its head was two fpans and a half in length, and itr fufks

vtry long f. Here alfo are crocodiles, which live on land as well as in the water oyfters

iu<^ iliell fifli of every defcription, and turtle of a very large fize. We caught two, the

mr at alone of which weighed, of the one, twenty-fix, of the other, forty-four pounds.

W e likewife caught a fifh, the head of which, refembling that of a hog, had two hums.

Its body was cloathed with a bony fubdancc, and on its back was a kind of faddle, but

not very large.

What to me feemcd more extraordinary was to fee trees, the leaves of which as they

fell, beca- >e animated. Thefe leaves refemble thole of the mulbtrry-tree, except in

not being lb long, their ftalk is fliort and pointed, and near the (talk on one fide aad

the other they have two feet. Upon being touched they mnke away ; but when

cruflied they yield no blood. I kept one in a box for nine dr.y , on opening the b<>.\

at the end of this time, the leaf was alive, and walking round it : I am of opinir^

they hve ou air \.

On quitting this iflpnd, that is to fay the port, we fell in with a juuk coming from

Burne. We made fignal to it to lay to ; but as it paid no attention to us, we purfued,

took, and pillaged it. It had on board the governor of Pulaoan, with one of his fons and

his brother, whom we obliged to pay for his ranfom, within the fpace of a week, four

hundred meafuresof rice, uventy hogs, a fimiiar number of goats, and a hundred and

fifty fowls. Not only did he give us all we required, but to thefe he added fponta-

neoufly cocoa-ni ts. bananas^ fugar-canes, and valos of palm-wine. In recompence for his

from the north point to the port at fifty Icaguei, and Laoe at the fouthcrn point of the ifland. Not
having henrd any other pan 5 )f it nnentioucd, he gave to the idaiid the form of a triangle, and laid down
the two citicK on the ba^ of Borneo.

• Now callfd BaLba.

f This i« the bahirufla (Su« babirufla Linn.) which hai the faculiy of fwimming, and whofe fnout 11

armed with long tufl{s. See the <J«fcrip'i'>n o*' *^f , .mimal in the Voyage par \c dp de Bonne Efperance
et Batavia, a 5amaraiig, a Macaffar, a A.mboine eta Surate i par Stavoiinun, lorn. i. p. 254, in whicb
alfo its figure may be fccn.

I OthertravtUers have fcen fmilar 't i, and liave examined 'hem with greater attention. Some ha»e
fancied thefe leavn to be moved by ...i mft-ft contained in thrm. Hil5. Gtn. dt« Voy. torn, xv p. ^8;
others have remarked th«t tliey are no! reaily leaves, bi-i a fpecic) of locull ovfrtd with four wings of an
ova! form, and abmit three inches in Ixngth. ihe i.pper unee of which bend in fich manner the one over

Ihe other at to refemble : crfeftly a brown leaf with iit fibre*. Stedraan. Voya^jc to Surinam, book ii

liberal
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liberal demeanour we redv him part nf his poniards and fufils, and gave him a

ftandard, a drefs of yellnw da naflc, and fifteen yards of linen. To his fon wo made a
jrefent of a cloak or blue cloth, &c. His brother received a drefs of green cloth. e,

ikewife, made prefents to the people who were with them, fo that we parted in a

"fiend I y manner.

We now fleered to pafs on a backward track between the ifland of Cagayan and the

Sort
of Chipit, our courfe being ea(k by fouth, and our deftinafion for the iflands of

lalucho. We coafted certain idets where we noticed the Tea covered with herbs,

notwithllanding it was here of very confiderable depth : we feemed to be in another

fea'.

Leaving Chipit on the eafl, we difcemed on the weft the two iflands Zolo f and
Taghima J,

where, as is Hiid, the fineft pearls arc; fifhed. Here thole were taken be-

longing to the Kit\g of Borneo, of which I have fpoken ; the maniifr in which he ob-

tained poflt'fllon of them was as follows : 'i'his King had married a daughter of the

King of Zolo, who one day told him that her father owned thelb two large pearls.

'I'he King of Burne, on hearing if, was anxious to have them, and one night he failed

with five hundred vclTels full of armed men, feized on the perfon of his father-in law

and his two fons, and made the furrender of thefe two pearls the price of their

liberation.

Keeping now a courfe eaft by north we paffed by two villages called Cavit and Su-

banin, and failed by an inhabited ifland called Motroripa, ten leagues from the iflets

which 1 have mentioned. The inhabitants c^ this ifland build no houfes ; but con-

ftantly live in their boats.

The villages of Cavit and Subanin ftand on the iflands Bulnan and Caligan, in which

the bed cinnamon grows. Had we been able to remain there any time we might have

loaded our veflel with that fpice ; but we were unwilling to lofe the favourable wind
which then prevailed, for we had to double a point and pafs fome fmall iflands which

fur'ound it. Sailing along we faw fome iflanders who came off to us, and gave us

feventeen pounds of cinnamon for two large knives we had taken from the governor of

Pulaoan.

Having feen the cinnamon tree I am enabled to give a defcription of it. It is from
five to fix feet high, and no thicker than one's finger. Never has it more than three

or four branches : the leaf is fimilar to that of the laurel : the cinnamon we ufe is

merely the bark of the tree, which is ftripped off twice in the year. The wood itfelf

even, and the green leaves have the fame aromatic flavor as the bark. It is called by
the natives cainmana (whence the name cinnamon is derived) from cain, which figni-

fies wood, and mana, fweet.

Changing our courfe now for a north-eafterlv direftion, we fleered for a town called

Maingdunao (|, fituate in the fame ifland with Butuan and Calangan, our objeft in

making which place was to obtain precife informatioii rcfpeftiiig the lite of the iflands

Malucho. Meeting a bignaday on our way, a bark refenih/ing a pirogue, we determined

on capturing it ; but as in eflicding this we encoi: aercd refiftance, we killed feven of

» Strdman, in nearly the fame latitude 'n the Atlantic Ocean, found the fta covered with herbage.

Amoretti. The French navigators met with the fame phenomenon in the Pacific Ocean in Riedle Bay,

See chap xiii. of the Voyage of Dlfcovery to the Aullral Regions by Peron, in thii colle£iioii. The
vegetahlc i» the fiicu« gigantcua, often from ico to »oo fett long. Eng. Tr.

f Btrllin callii it Jolo Cook, Sooloo J Now Bafilan.

II Maingdunao ia the fame as Mindanao, a town on a lake of ntnilar name with the ifland on which it

Aandi.
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the eighteen mfn (he had on board. The prifoners were bej r ;iai^ ami more robuft

than any wc liad hitherto fcen. They happened to be tertaii. i\kt» of M lingduiiio,

and iimong thcni was the king's brotlicr, wlio aHujcd us he pcrfedly well knew the

pofition oi the idands of Malucho.

Upon the account we received from him we changed our diredlion to the fouth-eail.

We were then in latitude fix degrees fevcn minutes north, thirty leagues diflant from

Cavit.

We were told that at a capo on this ifland near a river are hairy men, great warriors

and excellent bowmen. 'I'hey havv? daggers a fpaii long, and when they make
prifoners they eat ihc hearts of them raw with orange or lemon juice. They are

called Benaians '.

We pafl'ed on our way four iflands, Ciboco, Beraham, Batolach, Sarangani, and Can-

digarf. On Saturday 26th October, jud after tlie clofe of d.iy, we experienced a

hurricane, during w hich we took in our fails, and prayed to God for protedion. Here-

upon we (aw our three faints fettle on our mails, who difperfed the darknefs. They

remained there upwards of two hours, Saint Ehne on the main mail. Saint Nicholas on

the mizen, and Saint Clare on the foremall:. In gratitude for the favour they had

done us, we vowed them each a flave, and accordingly made them an offering each

of one.

Purfulng our courfe wc entered a port about the middle of the ifland Sarangani, to-

wards Candigar ; we anchored here, near a colle' Hon of houfes in Sarangani, where

is abundance of pearls and ^old. This port lies m latitude five degrees nine minutes

north, fifty leagues diftant from Cavit. '1 he people arc Gentiles, and go naked like

the reft of the inhabitants of tliefe latitudi!s.

We ftopped a day here, and feiijed lorcibly on two pilots to conduft us to Malucho.

By their advice we lleered fouth-fouth-weft, and threaded eight iflands partly inhabited

and partly defert, which formed a kind of (Ireet. Their names are as follow : Cheava,

Caviao, Cabiao, Cumunuca, Cabaluzao, Cheai, Lipan, and Nuza ; at the end of this

flreet we found ourfelves oppofite to a tolerably handfome ifland | j but havhig a

contrary wind we were unable to double the point of it, but all night long were

conftrained to be conflantly tacking. On this occafion it was that the prifoners we
had made at Sarangani jumped overboard and made their efcape by fwinnning, toge-

ther with the brother of the king of Maingdunao ; but wc learnt afterwards, that the

fo 1 of this prince, not having been able to keep his feat on his father's back, was

drowned.

Finding it iinpoflible to double the cape of the great ifland, wc pafled to windward

of it, by fcveral fmall iflands. This large ifland, which is called Sanghir, is governed

by four kings, the names of whom are as follow : Rajah Matandatu, Raja Laga, Raja

Babti, and Raja Parabu. It lies in latitude three degrees thirty minutes north, twenty-

ieven leagues from Sarangani.

Conthuiing the fame courfe, we pafTed by (ive iflands called Chioma, Carachita,

* Bcn.iian is the foutlif rn cape cif an illand of rimilar name.

f III the chart of Bclliii I find but tkvo if1.inds hcrC) one of which ia called Saranga. Sarangani is named
ill the note of the eif;lity-two iflands. which in the year i6Hj bcionfjcd to tlie King of Tcrnate. Hift.

Gm. dcs Voyages, torn. xi. p. 17. This ifl.ind lias an eicellenr port for vtnils to victual in.

I The Iflands mentioned hete belong to the gruiipc, among which modern geogiaphers place Kararo-

taii, Liiioj), and Cabrot nna, after which comes Sanghir, the tolerably handfome irtaiid noticed by our

author, iioiith-f luth-wtll of this Iflind arc many ifletj mentioned as he procect!* by Pigafetta. Cabiou,

CHbaloiifu, Liinpang, and Nouffa, are mentioned in the lifl of iflands which in i68z belonged to the King
of Tcroatc.

Para,
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Para, Zangalura, and Ciau •, the laft of which k ten leagues diftant from Sanghir.

HiTf is fieii a pretty large mountain, but ot no great elevation. Its King is called

Rajali I'ofito.

We reached the ifland Paghinzarat, on which arc throe high mountains : Its King

is named Rajah liabintan. Twelve Iragues taft of Paghinzara we found, befides Talant,

two liiiall inhabited iflauds, Zoar and Mean |.

On WLdiiefday, 6th November, having j)affed thefe iflands we diftinguifhed four

otheiK, pretty lofty, fourteen leagues eadward of the lad. The pilot, whom we had

taken at Sarangani, informed us that thefe were the iflands Malucho. We now re-

turned thanks to God, and as a figual of rejoicing fired a round from all our great

(THUS ; nor will it excite allonilhment that we fliould bo elated, when it is confidered

that wo had been at lea now twenty-fevcn months all but two days, and ha*' vifitcd an

infinity of iflands in fearch of thofe wo had now attained.

The Portuguefe have given out that the iflands Malucho are fituate in midft of a fea

iinpuflable on account of fliallows which every where abound, and the conllant cloudi-

nels and fogs to which tlit! atniofphero is fubjed ; we however found the contrary,

anil never had wo lefs than a hundred fathoms water all the way to the Mulucho
lllaniis thcmfelvcs.

On Friday, 8th of November, three hours before fun-fet we entered the port of an

ifland called Tadore §. We came to an anchorage near the land, in twenty fathoms

water, and difcharged all our guns.

The next day the King came in a pirogue and made the tour of our (hips. We
went to meet him in our boats to exprefs our thanks: he caufed us to enter his pirogue,,

in which wo feated ourfelves by his fide. He was featcd under a parafol of filk, wliich

perfeftly fliaded him. Before him were one of his fons, who bore the royal fceptre^

two men, each holding a vafe of gold with water to wa(h his hands, and two others

with two fmall gilt boxes containing betre (betel).

He complimented us on our arrival, telling us that a long time back he had dreamt

that fome (hips would arrive at Malucho from a diitant country ; and that to be cer-

tain whether his dream was true he had confulted the moon, by which he found the

vefllls would actually arrive, and that it was as he expelled.

He next came on board our fliips, and we all of us kiffcd his hand. We <
""d

liiiii towards the hind-cafUe, where, tliat he might not be forced to ftoon, \e

to enter othorwifc than through the oponinif at the top. There we cauftv. '.
.

• o i

feated in a chair of red velvet, and throw over him a Turkilli vefcmd t "! y'lu
velvet; and the more ftrongly to mark our rofpcft we feated ourfelves "k iiic >

>".
i

on the ground.

When he underftood who we were, and the objefl: of our voyage, h>- "'<.. ' • t

he himfelf and all his people would feel happy in the friendlhip of the King of Spai.i,

and glad to be confidered his vaflals ; that he would receive us in his ifland as his own
children ; that we might come on fliore an'.', remain there as fafe as in our own houfes

;

and that as a token of his affeftion for the King our Sovereign, his ifland fhould no

longer bear the name of Tadore but be called Caftille.

• In the Atlas of Robert there are here a number of fmall iflands, among which are Regalarda and Siapi,

names which bear a fimilitude to Zangalura and Ciau, or Simi. Sonncrat alfo fpcaks of tliis laft. In the

note <if the iflands of the King cf Ternate appear Karkitan^, Para, Sangalouhan, and Siau.

I Paghinzara, Tulaut, and Mahono are contained in the fame note

t Zoar and Mean are in the fame fpoti on which Robert bat placed Saranbal and Mcyan.
« Now Tidor.

We

!' t.
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We then made a prefent to him of the chair on which he fat, and the drefs he wore: we
^ikewife gave him a piece of fine cloth, four yards of fcarlet, a veft of brocade, a yellow

damalk cloth, fome other Indian cloths of filk and gold, a very fine piece of Cambayan
chintz, two caps, fix firings of beads, twelve knives, three large mirrors, fix pair of

fciflars, fix combs, fome glafs goblets gilt, and other things. To his fon we prefented

a piece of Indian cloth of filk and gold, a large mirror, a cap, and two knives. We
likewife made prefents to each of the nine perfonages who attended him, of a piece of

filk, a cap, and two knives ; and to the remainder of his fuite, of each a cap, knife,

&c. continuing our gifts till the King defired us to ceafe. He faid he was forry that

he had nothing wiih which to prefent the King of Spain that was worthy of his ac-

ceptance but himfelf. He recommended us to moor our veflels near the houfes, and

authorized us, in cafe any of his people (hould attempt to rob us during the night, to

fire at them. After this he departed highly fatisfied with us ; but on no occafion

would he bend the head, notwithllanding we frequently bowed to him. On his

departure we fired a falute from all our guns.

This King is a Moor, that is to fay an Arab*, about forty-five years of age, tole-

rably well made, and of handfome countenance. His drefs confided of a very fine

fhirt, the fleeves of which were embroidered with gold ; from the waift to the feet he

wore a loofe drapery ; his head was covered by a veil of filk, and over this veil he

wore a garland of flowers. His name is Rajah Sooltaun Manzoor. He is an eminent

aftrologer.

On Sunday, loth November, we had a fecond interview with the King, who en-

quired what our levoral appointments were, and what our pay ; in which articles we
fatisfied his curiofity. He likewife begged us to favour him with a feal of the King

and a royal flandard ; being folicitous, he faid, that his ifland, as well as that of

Tarenatet* over which he intended to place as fovereign his grandfon, who was called

Calanogapi, (hould henceforth be fubjed to the King of Spain, for whom he would for

the future contend : moreover, he added, if he fhould be fo unfortunate as to be over-

come, he would in his own velTels proceed to Spain, and carry with him thither the

royal fignet and flandard. He afterwards bcfought us to leave with him on our de-

parture fome of our people, whom he would hold more dear than all our merchandize,

which v/ould not, as he obferved, fo long remind him, as the fight of thefe Spaniards,

of our monarch the King of Spain.

Remarking our folicitude to haflen the lading of our fhips with cloves, he told us,

that not having a I'ufficient quantity in the ifland in a dry flate to anfwer our demand,

he would fetch more from the ifland Bachian, where he trufled he fhould find the

quantity we needed.

This day being Sunday we made no purchafes. The fabbath of thefe iflanders is

Friday.

It will no doubt be pleafing to you.my lord, to receive information rcfpcdling the iflands

which produce cloves. Thefe are five in number : Tarenate, Tadore, Mutir, Machian,

and Bachian
J.

Tarenate (Ternate) is the chief: the lafl King was fovereign of almoft

the
* By Moor and Arab PigafctU alike meant Mahomedan.

t Now Ternate.

X It wa* formerly tlioiiglit that cloves were only found in thefe fi?e ifland), properly called the Moluc-
cas ; but they were afterward) found in other iflands, to which, on this account, the name ofMolucciiii wat

extended ; fo that at prefent are compiifed under this name all the iflands between the Pliilippincs aiiJ

Java, The Dutch, in order to mimupolize the trade in clorcs, endtavourcd by force and (Iratagrm to

dcftioy all the clove trees io the iflands not dependent on thcm^ but did not fucceed. Subfequent on the

French
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the whole of the other four. Tadore (Tidor), wlicre wc thrn was, has Its own king.

Mutir and Machian are independent republics; and when the Kintrs of Tarenate and

Tadore are at war with each othiT, thefe two democratic (tatcs furnifh (bldiers to either

party. The hi(t of the iflands is Bachian, which has its dilHntt Ibvereign. The whole

o*^^ this diftrift, in which cloves grow, is called Malucho (the Moluccas).

Upon our arrival at Tadore, we were told that eight months before a Portuguefe

died theri", of the name of Francis Serano. He was captain-generdl of the King of

Tarenate, who was at war with the King of Tadore. Serano obligccf the latter to give

his daughter in marriage to the former, and mofl of the male children of the chief

people of Tadore as hoftages ;—by thefe means peace was efFeftcd. From this mar-

riage iflued the grandfon cl' the King Calanoj^agi, of whom we have before fpoken ;

but the King of Tadore never fincerely forgave Francis Serano, and fworc to be

revenged : in faft fome years after this occurrence, when Serano repaired one day to

Tadore to buy cloves, the King had poifon admiiiiftercd to him in leaves of betre,

and he furvived but four days. The King wifhed to have him interred after the cuifom

of his country ; but three Chriftian domoftics, which Serano had taken with him, re-

filled his intention. Serano, at his death, left a boy and girl yet infants, the idue of a

marriage contrafted by him in the ifland of Java. The whole of his property confided,

almoft exclufively, in two hundred bahars of cloves (68,8oolbs. avoirdupois weight).

Serano was an intimate friend of, and was even related to our unfortunate captain-

general ; and him it was who influenced him in undertaking this voyage: for while

Magellan was at Malacca, he learnt from Serano that he was at Tadore, where a very

advantageous traffic might be carried on. Magellan did not lofe f'ght of this informa-

tion, when Don Emanuel refufed the fma!l increafe of pay he folicitt;! of a teftoon per

month *
; a recompenfe which he thought his fervices to the crown had amply de-

ferved. In revenge, therefore, for the denial of a requeft fo moderate, he repaired to

Spain, and propofed toT lis Majefty theEmperor a voyage to Malucho by a weflern courfe,

which propofition was liflened to, and originated the expedition on which we failed.

Ten days after the death of Serano, the King of Tarenate, called Rajah Abulcisf.

Avho had married the daughter of the King of Bachian, declared war againfl his fon-

in-law, and drove hiin out of his ifland. His daughter left then her exiled hufband

to mediate between her father and him, and while with her father for this purpofe fhe

adminiftercd poilon to him, which took him ofl' in the courfe of two days. y\t his

death he left nine fons : Chechili-Momuli
J,

Jadore-Vunghi, Chechilideroix, Ciliman-

zoor, Cilipagi, Chialioochechilin, Catara-vajecu, Serich, and Calanogapi.

On Monday, nth November, Chechilideroix, one of the fons of the King of

Tarenate whom we have before mentioned, approached our veffel with two pirogues,

in which were men playing on gongs. He was drcft in a robe of red velvet. We
were afterwards informed that he had with him the widow and children of Serano.

Still he did not venture to come on board ; and on our part we dared not to invite

French revolution preat changes took place in the South Sea. Pigafetta, who has given the Mohicca Tflands

in his charts, has h'kewifc ilch'ncated on one of them a clove tree, which bcaru no rtlcmlilance to it whatever.

Amorktti. As well as in the South Sea, the clove-tree flourilhej in the Ifle of France; as will be fcen

in the Voyage to the Kit of France and Mniil-,, by M. de Guigncs, which forms a part of tiiis Coilcfliun.

* The teltoon of tills time was of the vilue of half a ducat, or about li\c (liiliings.

t When Brito or IVeo was fent as a governor to the Molucca iflandj in 151 1, Abultis was then
fdvcreigii of Ttrnate, ;ind is called Rajah IJiglif.

t It appears thai when Pigafetta nlVs the ch it has, after the manner of tlie Italians, the found of i,

and not that of ihc ch of the linjjlidi and Spaniards. Eng. Tr,
VOL. XI. 3 A him
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him without permiflion from the King of Tadore, who was his enemy, and in whofe

port we were : we confequently fent to learn his pleafure. His anfwcr was that we
had full liberty to do as we pleafed. In the mean time Chechilideroix, feeing us hefi.

tate, became fufpicii)us, and kept a greater dillance, on which we were induced to fend

a boat to him, with a piece of Indian cloth as a prefent, fome mirrors, fciffars, and

knives, which he accepted with reludlance, and afterwards failed away.

He had with him an Indian who had turned Chriflian, and was called Manuel; this

man was fervant to Alphonfo de Lorofa, who on the death of Serano had come from

Bandan to 'I'arenate ; he underdood the Portuguefe, and with tile boat we fent came

on board our veflcl, and informed us that the fons of the King of Tarenatc, though at

enmity with the King of Tadore, were well inclined to abandon the King of Portugal

for the monarch of Spain. By his means we conveyed a letter to Lorofa inviting him

on board, and affuring him of our friendly intentions. In the fequel we fliall fee that

he attended to our invitation.

On enquiry into the cuftoms of the country, I learnt that the King may have as

many women as he pleafcs, but that only one of them is regarded as his queen, the

others being reckoned (laves. Without the town he had a large houfe, in which wore

two hundred of his moft handfome women, with an equal number to wait upon them.

The King always eats by himfelf, or with his queen, on a fort of elevated platform,

which commands a view of all his women, who are fcated round him; and after dinner

he feleds which of them plcafes him bed for his companion for the night. After the

King has dined, provided he allows of it, his women all cat together; otherwife each

dines in her chamber by herfelf. No one is allowed to fee the King's women but by

exprefs permiflion from him ; and were any daring individual to approach the place

of their abode, whether by day or by night, he would inftantly be put to death. la

order that the King's feraglio may be well fupplied, each family is obliged to furniOi

him with one or two girls. The Rajah Sooltaun Marizoor had twenty-fix children

;

of which number eight w ere boys and eighteen girls *. In the ifland of Tadore there is

a kind of biflioptj who had forty women and a vail number of children.

On Tuelday, 12th November, the King caufed a (hed to be raifed for receiving our

merchandize, which was completed in a fiiigle day. Thither we carried all we deligned

to barter, and three of our men were fet to ).',uard the fame. The value fixed on the

merchandize we meant to exchange for cloves was thus fixed : for ten yards of red

cloth of a fine quality, a bahar of cloves was to be received. The bahar is four

quintals and fix pounds J, each quintal being one hundred pounds. We likewife

were to have in barter the fame quantity of cloves for fifteen yards of inferior cloth,

for fifteen axes, or thirty-five glals goblets, After this ratio we difpofed of all our

glafs to the King. Moreover, a bahar of cloves was the price given for feventeen cathils

of cinnabar, lor a fimilar weight of quiekfilver, for twentv-fix yards of linen, or twenty-

five of a finer quality, for a hundred and fifty pair of fciffars. or as many knives, for ten

yards of Guzzerat cloth § , for three gongs, or a hundred weight of copier. We Ihoiild

Forfter (Cook'i. TliirJ Voyajje) ol-T. rves tlmt wlierevcr men or even aiiimala liave many fen-.alcs, more

re burn th.'M <if the ninicnliMC g;.tider; a circi

uf ilie organic molecuix of Biiffon. Tlie tamily of llic King oi Tidor is in proot

of tlic ftmiiiine arc burn th.'n of the iiinicnliMC g;.tider; a circuniilance eufy of explanation on tht principle" '

_
' Kinjt of Tidor is in proot of this aflcrtion.

f That iH to fay a innfli

j ll is not clear what poiimln Plgafetta allndcfl to, whether Spanifli or Portngiicfe ; if the pound of

Seville, the bahar of Molncca will be equivalenl to four hundred and twelve ; if of Lifbon to four hundred

and ten pounds avolrdiipoii

j The Ouzztrat was a kint^Jom In India, fnbjtft to the Kinp; of Cambayai of which Barbofa, a com-

pauioii of Pi^afittj, makes tiicutiuii in Kainuliu, tonic i. p. 2(^5.

have
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Jiave made great profit of our looking-glafles, but moft of rhem were broke by the way,

and the refidur were ahiioft wholly apprc^riatcd to hinifelf by the King. Part of the*

merchandize I have mentioned was taken out of the junks we captured. We thus

carried on a highly advantageous traffic ; but we fhould have made it ftill more lucra-

tive but for our eagernefs to return to Spain. Befidcs cloves, we every day laid in a

confiderabie flock of provifions, the Indians conftantly repairing to us in their barks,

bringing goats, poultry, cocoa-nuts, bananas, and other edibles, which they gave us foi^

things ot little value. We at the fame time laid in a large quantity of an extremely

hot water, which after an hour's expofure to the air becomes very cold. It is pre-

tended that this quality of the water is owing to its iffuing from the mountain of

cloves *. In this we recognized the impofture of the Portuguefe, who have ftudied to

enforce a belief that there is no frefh water in the Malucho Iflands, and that it muft

be obtained from very didant countries.

The next day the King fent his fon Moflahap to the ifland Mutir in fearch of clovesj

that we might the fooner complete our lading. The Indians, who we had taken on
the way, chofe this opportunity of fpeaking to the King, and of interefting him in their*

behalf. He accordingly begged them of us, in order, as he faid, that he might fend

them home, accompanied by five of the iflanders of Tadore, who by this means
would have an opportunity of fpeaking in praife of the King of Spain, and thus render

the Spanifh name dear to and refpeftable among thofe nations. We delivered up to

him in confequence the three women we intended to prefent to the Queen of Spain, as

well as all the men we had taken, thofe only of Burne excepted.

The King begged of us another favour : it was that we would kill all the fwine we
had on board, for which he offered us ample compenfation in goats and poultry. We
Rccordingly complied with his requeft, .ind killed them between decks that the Moors
might not fee them ; for fuch is their abhorrence of this animal, that when by chance

they meet one they fhut their eyes and put then" fingers to their nofe, that they may
neither fee it nor fmell the odour it diffufes.

The fame evening the Portuguefe, Peter Alphonfo de Lorofa, came on board our
veflTel in a pirogue. We were informed that the King had fent to adnionifh him
previoufly, that, though he was from Tarenate, he muft take efpecial care, as he fhould

anfwer for a different conduit, to be fincerc in his replies to the queftions we might
put to him. In faft, on his coming on board, he gave us information on every matter

mtercfting to us. We learnt from him that he had been fixteen years in India, of

which he had paffed ten in the Malucho iflands, whither he had come with the firft

Portuguefe, who had aftually been eftablifheJ there that fpace of time, though this was
kept a profound fecrct. He added, that a large veffc!, eleven months before, had ar-

rived at the Malucho Iflands from M tlacca, to load with cloves, and had effetlivTly

taken in a cargo ; but that it had been detained for feveral months by bad weather at

Bandan. This veffcl came from L jrope ; and the Portuguefe captain, who was called

Triftan ili Menezes, told LoroHi, that the moft important news at that time was that

a fquadrun of five veffels, under the command of Fernandez Magellan, had failed from
Seville, to make the difcovery of Malucho in the n.\me of the King of Spain ; and
that the King of Portugal, who was the more vexed at this expedition from its being

a lubjodt of his who fought to do him the injury, had fent veffels to the Cape of Good

• It has ! een remarked that many iflands of the Soufh Sea are volcanic ; confe jucnlly the hot water
fs merely a iiliilt ot thi. circiimllancc, or ilie cxiltence of pyritee in the fubtcrtaneau chainicis thiougli

which the water rum previous to its riling to the day.

3 A « Hope,
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Hope, and to Cape Sta. Maria * in the countfrv' of the cannibals, to intercept his paflaffe-

into thj Indian Sea, but that they had not mot wiiii hi.n. Having rect-'ived informa-

tion of his pafling by another fea, and that he was ^one to the IVIaiucho iflands by a
Wi'dern pafliit'^e he had ordered Don Diego Lop z de Sichera f, his captain-in-chief

in the Indies, to find fix lliips of war to Malucho againll Magellan ; but Sichera being

informed that the Turk;; were at this time preparing a Ueet agamft Malacca, had previ-

oufiy been obliged to difpatch fixty fhips againfl thjni to the Srrait of Mecca in the land

of Jiidah
I

; and having ft)und the liirkiih galleys here caft un fhore near the flrong

and handlome town of Adem, they fucceeded in burning them all. This expedition

prevehtcd the Portuguefc captain-general effeding what he was ordtred againfl us ; but

fhortly after he prepared a galeon of two tier of bombards to attack us, commanded by

Francis Faria, a Portuguefe. Neither lid this galeon procetd to the Milucluj Iflainds

againd us ; for, whether owing to running on the (hoais near Malacca, ur to currents

and contrary winds, it was obliged to return to the port w hence it came. Lorofa added,

that a few days before, a caravella with two junks had come to the Malucho Iflands *x>

obtain intelligence relpeding us. The jjnks went in the interval to Bachiari to load

with cloves, having feven Portuguefe on board, who, irUwithftaiidiiig the remon«

ftrances of the King, refufing to forfpect the perfons either of the women or tlie inha-

bitants, nay, or the King liimfeU', were all of them niaflacred. On learning this, the

captain of the caravella judged expedient to fail as quickly as poflible, and return to

Malacca, leaving the two junks at Bachian, with four hundred bahars of cloves (be-

tween feventy and eighty tons), aiid a fufBciency of merchandize to barter for a hun-

dred more.

He likewife told us that a n'uber of junks go every year from Malacca to Banda,

to buy rnace and nutmegs, and ihenct come to the Malucho iflands to load with cloves.

The voyage from Banda to the Malucho iflands is efi"edled in three days, and that from

Banda to Malacca in a fortnight. This conunerce is the mod profitnble to the King

of Portugal of any carried on with thefe iflands, and in confequence the greateft care

is ufed in keeping it fecret from the Spaniards.

What Lorofa communicated was very interefting to us ; we therefore endeavoured

to perfuade him to embark with us for F.urope, holding out to him the expedation

of fonie valuable appointment from the King of Spain.

On Friday, 1 5th November, the King told us he was about to proceed to Bach'an

to take poflellion of the cloves left there by the Portuguefe, and requelled prefents of

us for the King of Mutir, to whom he meant to give them in the name of the King

of Spain. He amufed himfelf in the interval of their preparation, while on board our

fhip, in feeing the cxercife of our difl'erent arms, that is to fay, the crofs-bow, the

berDl §, a weapon larger th^n the fiuii, and the mufl<et. He fhot thrice from the crofs-

bow, but could not be induced to fire the mulket.

Oppofite to Tadore is a very large ifland called Giailolo [I, inhabited by Moors and

Gentiles. The Moors luve two kings, one of whom, as we were informed by the

* The northern cape of the Rio dtlla Plata.

f B> '"'iiele. Hilloire di- la Marine, f.iys that Lopez de Sichcra went to the tndies In i J9^.
1^ Hd.iier Jeutia on the Red Sia, a port throiigli which the commc cc- of Mtcci i-. Cdrried "n. Tlili

account relates to the unfortunate txpcditioii which Sulyman the Magnificent undertook, at the iiiftifja-

tion of the Vi'nttians, againd the ellahlilhment? of the Poriiijrutfc in the J.iJIcs, to hriiig haik. to the

Red Sea the cimnierce which the iiavi^aioM roi.ml llie Cape ot Good Hope of the Portuguefe had anni-

hilated. The Venelianf fiirniftied the Ottoman for this purpofe ..'it'n the rcquiHtC timber fo'." buildirg

ihe (hips, and the artillery. (Robertfon, Difquilition k,u Ancicul India, fe^t. iii.J

f Tkc berfil ii a large kind uf crufs-bow. U Cilol'.>.

King
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King of Tadore, had fix hundred, and the other five hundred and twenty-five chil-

dren. The Gentiles have not lb many wives as the Moors, nor are they fo fijper-

ilitious. The firft thing they meet in the morning is the obje£t of their adoratioa

during the day. The King of the Gentiles is called Rajah Papua : he is very rich in

gold, and inhabits the interior of the ifland. Here are feen, growing among the rocks,

reeds as large round as a man's leg which are full of excellent water *
; of thefe we pur-

chafed a number. The ifland of Giailolo is fo large that a boat with difficulty can

make the tour of it in four months.

Saturday, i6th November, one of the Moorifh Kings of Giailolo came, with a num»
ber of boats, on board our veflTel. We made him a prefent of a green damafk vefl-

ment, two yards of red cloth, fome looking-glaffey, fciflars, knives, combs, and two

glal's goblets gilt, which much delighted liiiii. He told us very politely that as we
were friends of the King of Tadore he effeemed us alfo as his friends, fince he loved

that monarch as dearly as his own foil. He invited us to vifit his country, alfuring

us we fhould be treated with great diftindioa. This King is very powerful, and much
refpiilft'd in all the- neighbouring iflands. He is of great age, and is called Juffu.

The next morning, Sunday, the fame King made us a fecond "ifit, and wilhed to

fee the manner in which we fought and dil'charged our bombards ; at the exhibition

we made in confequence of his requeft, he appeared to be greatly pleafed, for in his

youth he had been of a very martial difpofition.

The next day I went on fhore to fee the clove-tree, and notice the manner in which

it fruits ; the rcfult of my obfervations was as follows: the cbve-tree attains a pretty

confiderable height, and its trunk is about as large as a man's body, varying more or

lefs according to its age. Its branches extend very wide ; t>out the middle of the

trunk, but at the fummit terminate in a pyramid, its leaf refembles that of the laurel,

and the bark of it is of an olive colour. The cloves grow at the end of fmall branches,

in clufters of from ten to twenty ; and the tree, according to the feafon, fends forth

more on one fide than the other. The cloves at firft are white ; as they ripen they

become reddilh, and blacken as they dry. There are annually two crops gathered, the

one at Chriftmas, the other about St. John the BaptKl's day, that is to fay about the

time of the two folftices, feafons in which the air is more temperate in this country

than at the other periods of the year, tliough the hotteft of the two is that of the

winter folftice, when the fun is here at its zenith. When the year is hot, and the

quantity of rain that falls is little, the amount of the crop of each ifland is from three

to four hundred baharsf. The clove-tree grows only on the mountains, and dies if

tranfplanted to the plain |. The leaf, the bark, and the woody part of the tree, have

as flrong a fmell and a flavour equally potent with th;^ fruit itl'elf. If this lall be not

gaihered jufl: at the proper feafon it becomes fo large and fo hard that no part of it

remains good but the rind. There are no clovc-trecs of prime quality but in the moun-
tains of the five iflands of Ma'ucho ; for though fome grow in the ifland of GiaiLlo,

and on the iflet Mare between Tadore and Mulir, the fruit of them is inferior. It is

faid that fogs give them their fuperior dega-e of perfeftion in thefe iflands ; however

this may be, we certainly did remark every day that a fog, refembling thin clouds,

• Tlie barvhno, a rred wliich natiiral'y contains a liquor very pood to drink.

\ I'lom till) -five to ftventy thrie tdi.s foi eaeh ifljiul, or for the whole five, from two hundred and
fiv(i't\-five to three hiiiKltrd an'Ifijty.'ivi' 'i i: , an ain^i/.injj qiianiity certainly, but not more than aikt|uatc

to ilir coiifiiiiiption of Alia, Europe, and Ai irica, which arc I'upplicd even now chiefly fiom thafe iflands

with cloves. Eng. I'r.

j Tiie Dutch have fince found that they fucceed equally well in the plain.

enveloped
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enveloped firft one and then another of the mountains of thefe iflands. Each inhabitant

poffeffes fome clove-trees, which he attends to himfelf, and the fruit of which he
gathers, but he ufes no fpecies of culture. In different iflands cloves bear different

names : they are called bongalavan at Sarangani, at 'I'adore ghomodes, and in the

refidue of the Malucho iflands, chianche.

This ifland likewife produces nutmeg-trees •, which refemble our walnuts as well

in the appearance of the fruit as in the leaves. The nutmeg when gathered is like a

quince in fliape, colour, and the down with which it is covered, but it is fmaller. The
outward huflt is of the fame thicknefs as the green one of the walnut ; beneath, a thin

membrane or tiflue envelopes the mace, which, of a very lively red colour, inclofes the

ligneous fhell containing the nutmeg.

Ginger alfo grows on this ifland ; in a green ftate it is eaten in the fame manner

as bread. Ginger is not, properly fpeaking, the produce of a tree, but of a fort of

flirub, which flioots up fuckers about a fpan in length, fimilar to the flioots of canes,

the leaves, too, like thofe of the cane, except in their being more narrow. Thefe flioots

are of no value, the root only being the ginger ufed in commerce. Green ginger is

not fo fl:rong by much as when dried ; and to dry it lime is ufed, for otherwife it

could not be preferved.

The houfes of thefe iflanders are built in the fame manner as thofe of the neigh-

bouring iflands, but they are not raifcd fo high from the ground, and are furrounded

with canes fo as to form a hedge.

The women of the cf untry are ugly : they go naked, as the females in the other

iflands, merely covering rheir fexual parts with a cloth made of the bark of trees.

The men in like manner go naked ; and, notwith (landing the uglincfs of their wives,

are very jealous of them. They were efpecially very angry at feeing us land with our

brayettesf open, as they were apprehenfive this mode of drefs might aft as a pro.

vocative to their women. Men and women alike go unfliod.

Tiicy make their cloths from the bark of trees in the following manner. They
take a piece of bark and foak it in water until foftened ; they then beat it with flicks,

to make it ftretch to the length and breadth they think proper ; after which it refembles

a piece of raw filk, with the membrane interlaced beneath as if it was woven
J.

Their bread is thus made from the wood § of a tree which refembles the palm.

They take a piece of this wood, and after clearing it from certain black and long

thorns, pound it, and make it into a bread they call fagou. Of this bread they lay in

ftore when they go on voyages.

The iflanders of Ternatc came every day to us in their boats to offer us cloves;

but as we expected others from Machian, on the return of the King, we refufed to

buv of the other iflanders, at which thofe of Ternate were much hurt.

On Sunday night, 24th November, the King returned to the found of gongs, and

pafled between our veflcls. We falutcd him, to fhevv our refpeft, with feveral dif-

charges of bombards, lie informed us that, in confequence of orders he had given,

• MyiiAica ofiiciralis. Linn.

t Tliis has itfcrcnce to tht flit drefTca anciently worn by the Spnniards.

J At tilt prefcnt tiay a fort o'^ cloth is manufaSiircd, in the manner here d»:fcribed, from the bark of

trees; an account of wliich may be feen in Cook. (Flril Voyage, book ii.)

^ It is not of the wood but of the piih of the todJa-panna of the hortus mahibaricus tliat fago is pre-

pared. In the Mohicca Iflands the tree is called landan ; it is of tl>e pah-.i fpecies : of tlie down of its

leaves a tottony cloth ib made ; its fibres ferve for making cordage ; iu leaves to coTcr houfes } like other

^dlms it yields wine j and iu pith the nourifliin^r fago. £nu. Tk.
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vvc fliould have, in the four fucceeding days, a confiderable quantity of cloves. In

fad on Monday we had brought to us a hundred and feventy-one cathils *, which

were weighed without deducting the tara, or tare, allowed on buying for the confe-

quent diminution of the weight of fpices when taken frefh. Thefe cloves fent by the

King being the firft we took on board, and forming the chief obje£t of our voyage,

we difcharged feveral guns as a fignal of rejoicing.

On Tueliday, 26th November, the King came to pay us a vifit ; and told us he had

done for us, in leaving his ifland, what none of his predeceflbrs had ever done for any

one before ; but that he had refolved on giving this mark of friendfhip to the King of

Spain and to us, that we might the fooner complete our cargoes and proceed home,

and the fooner return with additional forces to revenge the death of his father, who had

been killed in an ifland called Buru f, and whofe corpfc had been cad into the fea.

He added, it was cuftomary at Tadore, when a veflTci received the firft part of her cargo

of cloves, for the King to give an entertainment to the failors or merchants of the

veflels, and offer up prayers for their happy return. He, at the fame time, intended

to give a feaft in honour of the King of Dachian, who, with his brother, had come to

pay him a vifit ; and for that purpofe he had caufed the ftreets and highways to be

fwept clean.

This invitation generated fufpicion, and this the more from our learning that at the

fpot where we took took in water three Portuguel'e had been murdered a fliort time

before by iflanders concealed in a neighbouring wood. Moreover the inhabitants of

Tadore were frequently feen converfing with the Indians whom we had made prifoners;

hence, notwithftanding a difference of opinion among us, fome feeling inclined to

accept the invitation of the King, the remembrance of what had happened at the fatal

feaft of Zubu prevailed in caufing us to decline being of the party. We, however, fent-,

to return our thanks for his civility to the King, and to excufe our non-attendance on -

the occafion, befei^ching him to repair as foon as poflible on board our fliips, that we
might deliver to him the four flaves we had promifed, as we intended to fail the firft

fine weather.

The King came on board the fame day, without the Icaft fymptom of miftruft. He
faid he came among us as into his own houfe ; and afl'ured us he felt very much hurt

at a departure fo fudden and fo unufual ; as velVels in general are thirty days in taking

in their car^^oes, though we had completed ours in fo much lefs time. He added, if he

had aflifted us, even by the unprecedented ftcp of leaving his own ifland, to haften our

lading with cloves, he had no intention thereby of precipitating our departure. He
afterwards noticed that this was not a Ht feafon to navigate thefe feas on account of

the (liallows near Banda ; and admoniflied us of the probability there exiited at this

inlhint of our meeting with veiVels of our enemies the Portuguefe.

When he fiiw that all he had faid failed of its etled, " Very well then," added he,

" I (hall return you the prefents made me in the name of the King of Spain ; for if

you depart without allowing me time to get ready the prefents fuitable to the dignity

of your King, which I am now preparing, all the kings my neighbours will efteein the

Sover. ign ot Tadore one of the moft ungrateful of men, in accepting favours from a

nionarch fo powerful as that ot Caftille, without making a return. 1 hey will turther

lay that you went away in this hurry merely from apprthenfion of fome treachery oa
my pait, and thus (hall 1 be ftigmaiized for the remainder of my life with the odious

• Moft probably this (hiuld he baVars inilead of cathih.

i Buuruo, of wiiich more will be (aid in courfc oi ihc oarrative>

If* i,
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name of traitor." After this fpeech, to remove all fufpicion of his good faith, he caufed

the koran to he brought to him, devoutly kiifed it, and placed it four or rive times on
his head, uttering lowly certain words, which were an invocation called Zambihan.

Then, in the prefence of us all, he ob^frved aloud, that he fwore by Allah (God) and

the koran which he held in his hand, that he would conftantly remain a faithful friend

of the King of Spain. He delivered the whole of this harangue almod with tears in

his eyes, and in fuch an all'eding manner that we were induced to procradinate our

(lay at Tadorc a fortnight longer.

We then delivered hmi the King's feal and the royal flandard. We were after-

wards informed that fome of the chiefs of the ifland had advifed him to maflacrc the

whole of us, and thus ingratiate himfelf with the Portuguefe, who would be able to afllft

him better than the Spaniards, in revenging himfelf on the King of Bachian j but the

King of Tadore, faithful ml loyal, repelled the propofal with indignation.

On Wednefday, 27th, the King cauled an advert ii'ement to be publiflied, bearing

that any one was at liberty to fell us cloves, which allbrdcd us an opportunity of pur-

chafing a great quantity.

Friday, the King of Machian arrived at Tadore with feveral pirogues ; but he would

not go on fliore, as his father and brother, baniflied from Machian, had taken refuge on

that ifland.

Saturday, the King of Tadore came on board our veffel with the governor of

Machian, his nephew, of tlie name of Hoomai, about twenty-five years of age ; and

learning that we had no more cloth remaining, he generoufly fent home for and gave

us three yards of a red colour, to enable us, with the addition of fome other articles,

to make a prefent to the governor, worthy of his rank ; this we did ; and on their

departure faluted them with our artillery.

On Sunday, i ft December, the governor of Machian took his leave ; we were

informed that, bcfides what we had given, the King had likewife made him prd'cnts,

to induce him to expedite the fending us cloves.

On Monday the King undertook another voyage with a fmiilar purpofe to the pre-

ceding.

Wednefday being the feftival of St. Barbe, and at the fame time that we might fliew

refpett to the King who had now returned, we fired a general falute from our great

guns, and in the evening exhibited fire-works, with which the King was extremely

delighted.

On Thurfday and Friday we purchafcd a large quantity of cloves, which were

aflbrded us at a low rate on account of our being near the time of our departure.

We received a bahar (four hundred and ten pounds) for a few yards of ribband, and

a hundred pounds weight for a few fmall chains of brafs, which only coft a marcel *.

And as every failor was anxious to carry to Spain as much as he could, every one bar-

tered his property for cloves.

Saturday, three fons of the King of Tarcnate with their wives, who were daughters

of the King of Tadore, came to our fliips. 'I'he Portuguefe, Pedro Alphonfo de

Lorofa, was with them. We made a prefent of a glafs goblet gilt to each of the bro-

thers, and gave to the three women fcifi'ars and other trifles. We likewife fent fome

trinkets to another daughter of the King of Tadore, widow of the King of Tarenate,

who objeded to coming on board our (hip.

• The marcel h a fmall Venetian coin, ftruck by the Doge NIcolo Marccllo» in I473» and wor'.h

Milt flL-^.ll^Otf'.* UMI-ll'lliraiHJUt fivc-fcucc ilerliiig

Sunday
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Sunday, being the day of th^ Conception of the Virgin Mary, we fired, in order to

•celebrate the fame, a number of bombards, threw fevcral (hells, and let off many
rockets.

On Monday, the 9th, the King came on board our fliip with three of his women,
who carried his betre. I niuft here obferve that kings and the members of the

royal family al^^nc have the privilege of taking thrir wives abroad with them. The
lame day the ^ ..^ of Giailolo can;e a fecond time to fee us exercife our guns.

As the day fix d for our failing drew nigh the King was frequent in his vifits, and

it \ is very vifible that he felt great concern on the occafion. He told us atnong

other flattering things that he was like the fuckling about to lofe its mother's breaft.

lie begged of us fonie berfils for his defence.

He counfelled us not to navigate during the night on account of the (hallows in

thefe feas ; and on our informing him that we intended to fail by night as well as by

day in order the fooner to arii»'( in ''>. lin, he replied, in that cafe, he could do nothing

better than pray himfelf, and caufe prayers to be offered up to the Almighty for the

fuccefs of our voyage.

In the mean time Pedro A'')honfo with his wife came on board our veffel bringing

w' h him all his effeds cO return with us to Europe. Two days after Chechilideroix,

fon of the King of Tarenate, car e in a boat well manned, and invited him on board

;

but Pedro Alphonfo, who fufpedit.' him of fome bad intention, declined compliance

with his Invitation, and at the fame time advifed us not to futfer him to enter our (hips,

which counfel we followed. We afterwards were informed that Chechilideroix, being

on very friendly terms with the Portuguefe captain of Malacca, had formed a plan to

fei/.e Pedro Alphonfo, and deliver him into his cuftody. When he found himfelf

prevented, he grumbled much, and threatened to punifli thofe with whom Lorola had

lodged, for fuffering him to leave the ifland without permiffion from him.

The King had informed us thu 'he King of Bachian was about to make him a vifit,

with his brother who was to marry cne of his daughters, and intreatcd us to honour

their arrival with a falute. In hti on the 15th December he arrived, and we did as

requefted, not firing however the guns of largeft calibre, on account of the heavy

lading we had on board.

The King of Bachian with his '•other, defigned for the hu(b;md of the daughter

of the King of Tadore, came in .^ : rge galley with three tier of rowers on each fide,

in all a hundred and twenty. Tht v <Tel was adorned with feveral pavillions formed

of parrots' feathers, yellow, red, a :d wiiite. As it failed along the rowers beat time

with their oars to the mufic of gongs and other inftruments. In two boats were the

young girls to be prefented to the bride. They fainted us by making the tour of the

veffel and the port.

As etiquette forbids one king fetting foot on the territory of another, the King of

Tadore paid a vifit to the King o Bachian in his galley. The latter, on feeing the

King arrive, rofe from the carpet on which he was feated in order to give him the feat

cf honour, but the vifitor from civMity declined the diflinftion and feated himfelf

beyond, leaving the carpet between. The King of Bachian then tendered five hun-

dred patolles as a fort of compenfation for the wife to be beftowed on his brother.

Thofe patolles are cloths of filk and gold, manufactured in China, and mtcli fought

after in thefe iflands. In barter ft each of them three bahars of cloves, more or

Icfs, are given according to the quantity of gold on the cloth and the value of the

workinanfhip. At the death of any ol the chiefs of the country, the parents wear
thefe clothes.
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On Monday, the "King of 'I'adorc font a iliiiner to the King of Bachlan ca
'

-1 by
fifty wonii'n ilreit in j^armcnts ot fiik extending from liu' waill only to i!u' kii;'cs.

Tli'jy marched tuo:iad two with a man bctwivii thfin. Kach ot thL'iii carried a large

diih in which were in;\ll pl.iios conrainiiig diftmMit ragouts. The men carried wino

in large vafcs. rcii of ihj oldell vvoiiun porforuv-^d th' '^ce of miltrelV-s of tiie

ceromr,/. In ti. :. order tliey prociedi'd to the velVel ;>
;
dented the whole to the

King who was feated t>n a carpet beneath a red and yeliow v.anopy. On thrir retina

thi- wom?n fallencd on fome of our pdjile wliom ciiriofiiy induced to be prefent on

tiie pafling of the proceilion, and who won- unable to rcleafe ilienilelv s until they had

made them fome trifling prefents. The King of I adore next fent provilions to us,

confifling of goats, cocoa-nuts, wines, and other edibles.

The fame day we hoilted a new let of fails on which were painted the crofs of

St. lago do Compoftella, with this infcription : QuiiSTA e la fioura dela nosika
BUKNA VENTURA *.

On Tuefday, we prefented to the King fome of the mufquets we had taken from

the Indians when we feized their junks, together with fome lerlils, and four barrels

of gunpc vvder.

On board each of the veflTels we fliipped eighty tons of watiT ; w^^ had to take in

wood afterwards at the ifland of Mare, near w hich our courfe laid, and where the King

had fent a hundred men to get us a Itock in readinefs.

The fame day the King ot Bachian received pennillion from the King of Tadore to

come on Ihore to contract an alliance with us. lie was preceded by four men who
carried each a poignard raifeJ in tlieir hands. He declared, in pref nee of the King

of Tadore and all his luite, that he Ihould ever be ready to devote himfelf to the forvice

of the King of Spain ; that he would referve for him alone the cloves which the Por-

tuguefe had left in his ifland until another Spanifli iquadron fhould come to take them

on board, and would difpofe of them to no other perfon without his confent ; and that

he fliould ! i! 1 1 'm, by us, a flave and two bahars of cloves: he would indeed have

fent ten, h\\( .rar veflels were fo deeply laden they could take no more on board.

He lik; ,ii'; ;r,:-efented for the King of Spain two beautiful dead birds. They were

of the iizi' of a ihrulh, with a fmall head, long jeak, legs of the length of a fpan, and

thick as a v/;iii.ig pen : the tail of .hefe birds refembles that of the thrufli alio ; and

they have no wings like other birds, but, inllead, long feathers like tufts of dili'erent

colours : the whole of the feathers, tliole only excepted which are m lieu of wings, are

of a dull colour. 'Ihis bird never Hies but when it blows. It is faid to come from

the terrefl;rial Paradife, and is called bolondilallah, that is to fay, the Bird or Godf.
The King of Bachian appeared to be feventy vears of age. A very ilrange matter

was related to us concerning him : whenever about to combat his enemies, or to under-

take any thing of importance, he previouflv fubmirted himfelf twice or three times

to the enjoyment of one of his fervants, deltined for this purpofe, in the fame manner

as, according to Suetonius, Calar was wont to fubmit himfelf to Nicodemus.

One day the King of Tadore fent to advile the people who kept the warehoufe in

which our merchandize was lodged, not to leave their home during the night, becaufc,

• This 18 the imajje of our good fortune.

\ Pigafetta is poftlbly tlic lirll wlio undeceived the Europeans refpefting the bird of Paradife, (avia

piradifiaca, Linn.) which previous to hi» tel:ition wa." btlicvtd to have no Itgi or feet, (on acto nt of

their being cut from all that camt to Europe ;) and fo Uronijly did iliis opinion prtvail, that the irreat

naturalilt Aldrovnndus (De Avib book i. p. K07.) condemns our author fur aLtribuliiig legs auU tccl to

them i
Aldtovaiidus alio gives a rcprcfcutaiiun uf the bird without them.

8 as
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came to accomniiiy us as far t^ fh

and ft)od out lor l.a awaitiii

the anchor, and when this was n.

The Vittoria then returned to htr

unfiiipped, to allow of fearchinfr foi

as he obfervcd, there wore Iflanders who, by means of cn-tain oiivmonts, afT'Oied tho

fipiLirc of men without heads, and who, if they chanced to meet any one they difliked,

laid hold of them by their hand and anointed the pnlni of it with their unj^uents, m
coulequence of which the perfon fo at\uinted became ill a d died in three or four days

time. Whenever they meet with three or four pcrfons together, they do not touch

but poflefs the art of ftupifying them. The King added that he found it requifitc to

keep watcii for them, and that he had alrcadv caufed many of ilieni to btf hung.

Before any new houfc is inhabited it is cu.>,)mary to furround it with a large fire,

and give fcveral entertainments ; afterwards a fpecinicn of every good thing produced

in the illand is fiiflened to the roof, and the people are then perfuaded that the perfoa

about to dwell in the hiufe will nevor know Want of any thing.

By Wednefday, in the mm lin; 'y thii
,
was made ready for our departure. The

kings of Tadorc, Giailolo, and u as well as the fon of the King of Tarena'.

ni Mare. 'I'he fhip La Vittoria faihd fi . ,

iad ; but this veffel was a long time in raifin^j

fail )rs perceived flie leaked fad in the hold.

<\ Part of the cargo of the Trinidad wa3

1 copping the leak ; but notwithflianding for

this purpofe the vedt 1 was laid on her fide, the water (till entered ranidly, as from a

fpout, but the leak could not be found. The whole of this and the next day the

pumps were kept going but without the leafl fucccfs.

Upon intelligence of this, the King of Tadore came on board to affifl us in difcover-

ing the leak, but his efforts In- this view were ineffeclual. He ordered five divers,

accuftomed to remain a long time under water, to examine the fhip externally : they

continued under water more than half an hour, but could not find the leak ; and as,

notwithflanding the pumps were kept continually going, the water flill increafed on
us, he went to the other fide of the ifland for three men capable of keeping a longer

time under water than thofe who had dived before.

The next morning early he returned with them. Thcfe men dived into the fea,

with their long hair loofe, in expectation that the water flreaming through the leak»

by bearing their hair with it would point out the fpot •
; bui after an hour fpent under

water, in a vain fearch, they came up again to the furface. The King feemed much
affefted at this misfortune, fo much fo indeed, that he offered to go himfelf to Spain

to acquaint the King with what had befallen us ; but we informed him, that as we had
two velTels we might ci^mplete our voyage in the remaining one, which however
muft fail fhortly, to take advantage of the eafl winds which then began to blow

;

that in the mean time the Trinidad might be careened, and afterwards under

favour of the weft winds reach Darien, which is on the other fide of the fea, in the

land of Diucatanf. The King then remarked that he had two hundred and fifty fhip-

wrights, who fhould be employed in refitting the veffel under dired^ion of our people

;

and that fuch of our crews as remained for the purpofe fhould be treated as his own
children. This proniife he made in a manner fo truly afleding, as to draw tears

from our eyes.

* Tills nilglit have happened ; the floating hair, if the divers had heen near the fpot, by being drawn
to the Itak would have pointed it out. At prefcnt hards of hemp arc put into a fail, wl-.Ich is paflfed

undiT the (hip's bottom ; the water carries thefc hards with it through the chinks or holes, and thus de-

fignatcs the leak.

t Yucatan in America, near the Gulf of Mexico, where is the Ifthmna of Darien. This veffel,

however, remained at TiJor, and became prize to the Portugucfe. (Hill. Gcnerale d«s Voyages,
tome xiv. p. 1)5).)
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We who were on board the Vittoria, apprehenAve of her being too heavily laden^,

which might occafion her foundering at fea, determined on landing iixty quintals of
cloves, and caufed them to be tranfported to the houfe in which the crew of the Tri*

nidad were lodged. Some of our party, however, refolved on remaining in the Malucho
Iflands, either from fear of our veffel being unable to fuftain a voyage of fuch length,

or from remembrance of what they had already endured before they reached thefe

iflands, and dread of perifhing of hunger in midft of the ocean.

On Saturday, 2 ill December, St. Thomas'^ day, the King of T^dore brought us

two pilots whom we paid beforehand to take us through the channels of the iflands.

They told us the feafon for beginning our voyage was excellent, and that the fooner

we lailed the better it would be; but being under neceflity of waiting for the letters

of eur comrades, who remained at the Malucho iflands, to their friends in Spain, we
did not weigh anchor till noon. The two veflels then bade adieu to each other by a

reciprocal difcharge of artillery. Our comrades followed us as far as they were able

in their boat, and we parted in tears. Juan Carvajo remained at Tadore with fifty,

three Europeans and thirteen Indians.

The governor, or minifler, of the King of Tadore, accompanied us as far as the

Hland Mare ; and fcarcely had we arrived there before four boats came alongfide our

veflel, laden with wood, which in lefs than an hour was taken on board.

All the Malucho iflands produce cloves, ginger, fago (the tree of which bread is

made), rice, cocoa-nuts, figs, bananas, almonds of larger fize than ours, pomegranates

fweet as well as acidulous, fugar-canes, melons, cucumbers, pumpkins, a fruit called

comilicai .*, extremely refrefliing, and of the fize of a water melon, a fruit refemblinga

peach, and called guavaf, befides other vegetables good to eat ; oil is likewife extradted

from the cocoa.nut and gengili. As for ufeful animals, here are goats, fowls, and a

Ipecies of bee, not larger than an ant, which builds its hive in the trunks of trees, in

which it depofits its honey, of excellent flavour. There is a great variety of parrots,

among others white ones, called catara, and red ones denominated nori, which are the

mod valued, not only on account of the extreme beauty of their plumage, but alfo

for their fpeaking more plainly the words they are taught than the others do. A
parrot of this fpecies cods a bahar of cloves.

Scarcely fifty years are paft fince the Moors firft came to and fubdued the Malucho
Iflands, and introduced their religion. Before this they were peopled by Gentiles, who*

paid but little attention to the clove-trees.

The iflaud Tadore lies in latitude twenty-feven minutes north, longitude one hundred'

and fixty one degrees from the line of demarcation. It is nine degrees thirty minutes

fouth-eaft by fouth of the firft ifland of this archipelago, called Zaraal.

The ifland Tarenate lies in latitude forty minutes north. Mutic is exactly upon the

equinoftial line.

Machian is fituate in latitude fifteen minutes fouth. Bachian in latitude one degree

fouth.

Tarenate, Tadore, Mutir, and Machian have high and cone-lhaped mountains 'i

which the clove-tree grows. Bachian, though the largeft, is not diftinguiflied fro:,

the four other iflands. Its mountain of clove-trees is not fo much elevated nor fo

pointed at its fummit, as thofe of the other iflands, but its bafe covers a larger

area.

A fpecies cf anana, or pine apple. f Pftdiuin pyrifera, Linn.

BOOK
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' BOOK IV. ^ '

Return from the Malucbo IJlands to Spain,

KEEPING on our courfe we paSed between feveral iflands, the names of which are

as follow: Caioan, Laigoma, Sico, Giogi, Cafi, Laboan *, Tolitnan, Titameti, Bachianf,

of which we have already fpoken, Latalata, labobi, Mata, and Batutiga. We were

told that in the ifland of Cafi, the inhabitants are fmall as pigmies : they are fubjed to

the King of Tadore.

We ileered weftward of Batutiga, on a courfe weft-fouth-wefl;. Southward we faw

feveral fmall iflands. Here the pilots from the Molucha Iflands recommended we Ihould

anchor in fome port, that we might not be fubjed to run aihore on the numerous iflets

and fliallows. We confequently tacked to the fouth-eafl;, and made an ifland fituate in

latitude three degrees fouth, diftant fifty-three leagues from Tadore.

This ifland is called Sulach \. The inhabitants are Pagans, and have no king : they

are anthropophagi, and, both men and women, wear no other clothing than a fmall piece

of cloth, made of the bark of trees, two fingers broad, which conceals their fexual

parts. There are in the neighbourhood other iflands, the inhabitants of which feed on
human flefh. The names of fome of them are : Silan, Nofelao, Biga, Atulabaon,.

Lertimor, Tenetum, Gonda, Kaiabruru, Manadan, and Benaia §.

We afterwards coafted along the iflands Lamatola and Tenetum.
After a run of ten leagues in the fame diredion from Sulach, we came to an an-

chorage on a large ifland called Burn, where we found provifions in abundance ; fov

example, hogs, goats, fowls, fugar-canes, cocoa-nuts, fago, a difli compofedxif bananas

called canali, and chiacares, known here by the name of nanga. Chiacares
||

are a

fruit refembling water melons, but of which the rind is full of knobs. Internally it is

full of fmall red feeds, funilar to the feed of the melon } they have no lignous dnd^
and are of a medullary fubftance, fimilar to that of our white beans> but larger y they

are very tender, and in tafte refemble chefnuts.

We likewife found here another fruit fimilar in its exterior to pine cones, but of a
yellow colour ; internally it is white, and when cut bears fome refemblance to a pear ;

It is however much more tender than that fruit, and is of exquifite flavor :. it is called

comilicai ^.
The mhabitants of this ifland have no fovereign : they are gentiles, and, like the

people of Suiach, go naked. The ifland of Buru lies in. latitude three degrees thirty

minutes fouth, feventy-five leagues from the Malucho iflands **^

* Laboan, or Labocca, is regarded at preftnt as forming part of the ifland Bachian. (Hiil. Generale de«
Voyages, tome xi. p. 14.)

t Bacbian, one of the nve principal ifl&nds called the Moluccas. Almoft all thefe iflands are laid down
in chart xviii. of Monti, who, however, does not ftate on what grounds he gives them. Many of the
names of thefe iflands occur in the note of the d»minfon» of the King of Ternate, in Prevot'a ColL of
Voyages, loc. cit.

X The Xulla of Robert, and of Moll, the Xoula of the Dutch charts.

^ The author, giving the names of the iflands merely fVom the account of the pilots, is oftentimes in-

correct. He mentions ten iflands, and has laid down only fix ; and of the ten he fpeaks of three or four

he names again /hortly after. Leytimor is only a peninfula of the ifland of Amboyoa.
II
Perhaps the cucurbita verrucofa, Linn. % The pine-apple.

** Mr. de Bougainville calls this ifland Boero. He places it in the lame latitude marked by our author'}
and in his xviith chart has given Sulla, Boiiro, Kilang, and Bouva, the Sulach, Buru, Kailaruru, and
Btoaia, of figafetta.

Ten
\Y
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i

Ten leagues eaftward of Buru there is a ftill larger ifland, which is h'ttle diftant from
Giailolo, and is called Ambon*. It is inhabited by Moors and Gentiles ; the former
dwell near the fea, the other in the interior. The latter are anthropophagi. The pro*

dudions of this ifland are the fame as thofe of Buru.

Between Buru and Ambon are three iflands furrounded by (hallows : to wit, Vudia,

Kailaruru, and Benaia f. Four leagues fouth of the ifland of Buru lies the little ifland

Ambalao j.

At a diftance of thirty-five leagues from Buru, in the direftion fouth-weft by fouth, is

the ifland of Banda, with thirteen other iflands. In fix of thefe iflands mace is grown,
and nutmegs. The largeft is called Zoroboa; the fmaller are Chelicel, Saniananpi,

Fulai, Puluru, and Rafoghin § ; thfe other feven are Univeru, Pulan, Barucan, Lai-

laca, Mamican, Man, and Meat ||. In thefe iflands nothing is cultivated but fago,

rice, cocoa-nuts, banana, and other fruit trees. They lie very near each other, and are

all of them inhabited by Moors who have no fovereign. Banda is fituate in latitude

fix degrees fouth, longitude one hundred and fixty-three degrees thirty minutes, from

the line of demarcation. As it laid out of our courfe we did not go thither.

Steering fouth-weft by weft from Buru, after traverfing eight degrees of ladtude, we
found ourfelves off three iflands, contiguous one to the other, called Zolot ^, Nouma-
mor, and Galian. While failing between thefe iflands we experienced a tempeft, which

made us apprehenfive for our lives ; fo that we made a vow to go on pilgrimage to our

Lady of Guida, provided we efcaped the threatened danger. We went direft before

the wind, and made for a tolerably lofty ifland, called Mallua, where we anchored, but

before we came to our anchorage, we fuffered much from the currents and fqualls

which came from the gullies in the mountains.

The inhabitants of this ifland are favages, and refemble beafts more than men ; they

are anthropophagi, and wear no other clothing in common than a narrow flip of cloth

made from the bark of trees, to hide their
.

privities ; but when they go out to fight they

cover their breafts, back, and fides, with pieces of the buffalo's hide, ornamented with

comiole**.. and the teeth of fwine : behind and before they attach tails made of goat's

fliin. Their hair is turned up and faftened with combs, having large teeth. Their

beard they wrap up in leaves, and enclofe it in boxes made of reed, a cuftom which

made us laugh immoderately. In one word, they are the uglieft peor'" we met with in

the whole courfe of our voyage.

They have bags made of leaves of trees, in which they place tn , /od and drink
;

their bows as well as their arrows are made of reeds. When their women firft per-

ceived us, they advanced towards us with their bows in their hands in a menacing atti.

tude,but on our making them fome trivial prefents we became good friends.

We paffed a fortnight on this ifland in repairing the fides of our veflfel, which were

much (trained in the ftorm : we found on it goats, poultry, fi(h, cocoa-nuts, wax, and

pepper. For a pound of old iron we received in barter fifteen pounds of wax.

li

* Anibon is Ceram. From the native appellation the Dutch derived Ambaya, a name given to a fort

on the fouth-wellern (liure of Ceram, and Amboyna the appellation of a fort and town conftrufled in an

ifland contiguous to Ceram. Eng. Tr.

t In the Atlas of Robert are feen the iflands Menga, Kelam, and Bone ; and in the Dutch chart,

(Hilt. Gen. des Voyages, tome xi.) Manipa, Kelam, and Bonoa. % At prefent called Amblaii.

§ In the Dutch chart are found Guananapi, Puloay, Pulorhun, and Rofingen.

II
The Recueil de Voyages pour I'eltablifTement de la Campagnie dea Indes, tome xi. p. 2 13, mentions

the iflands Vayer, Tonjonbiirong, and Mumuak.
^ The Solor of modern charts.

** The coiniule alluded to appear to be univalve flicUs, fuch aa terebratull, &c.

There
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There are here two kinds of pepper long and round ; the fruit of the long pepper-tree

refembles the flowers of the hazel. The plant, like the ivy, is a climber, which adheres

to the trunks of trees ; but its leaves are fimilar to thofe of the mulberry. This pep-

per is called luli. Round pepper grows on a like climber, but its fruit, as maize, is in

ears, and is beaten out as that grain ; this fpecies of pepper is called lada. The fields

ot the country are covered with pepper plapts, formed into bowers.

At Mallua we took a man on board who engaged to condud us to an ifland more

abounding in provifions. The iiland Mallua lies in latitude eight degrees thirty minutes

fouth longitude, one hundred and fixty-nine degrees forty minutes from the line of de*

jnarcation.

Our old pilot from the Maluccas related to us on our way that in thefe parts is an

ifland called Arucheto, the inhabitants of which, men as well as wonien, are not more

than a cubit -high, and have cars as long as their body, fo that when they lie down to

reft one ferves as a mattrafs to lie upon, and the other for a coverlid *. Their hair

is ftiorn, and they go entirely naked : their voice is ftiarp, and they run with much
fwiftnefs. Their dwellings are caverns under ground, and their aliment filh and a kind

of fruit they obtain from between the back and ligneous body of a certain tree. This

fruit, which is white and round as comfits made of coriander, is called by them ambu-

lon. We would willingly have vifited this ifland, but were prevented by the fliallows

and currents.

On Saturday, 25th January, T522, at twenty-two o'clock, (half-paft two), we failed

from the ifland Mallua, and after a courfe fouth-fouth-weft of five leagues, reached a

tolerably large ifland called Timor. I went on fhore alone to treat with the chief of a

village, called Amaban, for hogs. He ofl'ered me buflfaloes, hogs, and goats ; but when
the merchandize to be given in barter was mentioned we could not agree, as he re-

quired much, and we had little remaining to give. Upon this we determined on re-

taining the chief of another village, called Balibo, who had come on board of his own
accord, bringing his fon with him. We told him if he wifhed to recover his liberty he

muft procure for us fix buffaloe., ten hogs, and as many goats. This man, who was

apprehenfive of being put to death immediately, gave the necelTary orders for all we
required to be brought to us ; and as he had but five goats and two hogs, he gave us

feven buffaloes inftead of fix. This eff'edled, we fent him again on fl>ore, well fatisfied,

as on releafing him we gave him fome linen, a piece of Indian cloth, filk, and cotton^

fome axes, Indian cutlaffes, knives, and mirrors.

The chief of Amaban, to whom I firfl: went, had none but women to wait on him,

who went naked like thofe of the other iflands. In their ears they wear fmall gold ear-

rings, to which they fallen fmall flieins of filk. On their arms they wear fo many
bracelets of gold or brafs, as to cover the arms to the elbow. The men are likewife

naked, but round their neck they have a collar of round plates of gold, and their hair

is faftened up with combs of bamboo, ornamented with gold. Some, in lieu of golden

rings, wear in their ears circles made from the neck of the pumpkin dried.

White fandal is found on this ifland alone. It contains, as we have fhewn, buflaloes,

hogs, and goats, befides fowls and parrots of different plumage. Here, likewife, grow

• It is worthy of remark that this Angular fable is to be feen in Strabo (Geog. lib. x».) Strabo copied
it from Megafthenes, one of the captains of Alexander the Great. Even in our time thefe iflanders amufe
themfeUes with relating fimilar wonderful (lories to travellers. Some of them withed to make Cook believe

that in a certain ifland the m(n were of ftature fo gigantic, and of fuch amazing ilteugth, that they would
be able to carry hig fliip away with them»
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rice, bananas, ginger, fugar-canes, oranges, lemons, almonds, and French beans ; and

nvax is alfo abundant.

We cad anchor off that part of the ifland on which are fome villages inhabited by

their chiefs. In another quarter of the ifland are the refidences of four brothers, who
are its kings. The villages where thefe refidences are, are called Orbifli, Lichfana, Sinai,

and Cabanaza ; the firft of them the mod confiderable. We were told that a mountaia

near Cabanaza produces abundance of ^old, and that the inhabitants purchafewith the

grains of it they coiled, whatever articles they ftand in need of. Here it is that the

people of Malucca carry on a traffic in fandal wood and wax. We found there, like-

wife, ajunk newly come from Lozon, to load with fandal wood.

Thefe people are Gentiles. They told us that when they go to cut fandal wood a

demon prefents himfelfunder different forms, and aiks them in a very courteous manner

what it is they want. But notwithftanding his civil demeanor the apparition frightens

them fo much that they are alwavs ill in confequence for feveral days together *. They
cut landal at particular phases of the moon, at which alone it is good. The merchan-

dize beft fuited for bartering for fandal is red cloth, linen, axes, nails, and iron.

The ifland is wholly inhabited ; it extends confiderably from eaft to weft, but from

north to fouth is very narrow. It lies in latitude ten degrees fouth, longitude from the

line of demarcation one hundred and feventy-four degrees thirty minutes.

In all the iflands of this archipelago vifited by us, and in this more than any other,

the malady of Saint Job is very prevalent. It is called. For Franchi, that is to fay, the

Portugueze difeafe t«

We were told that at a day's fail weft-north-weft of Timor is an ifland called Ende,

where much cinnamon grows. The inhabitants of it are Gentiles, and have no king.

Near it is a chain of iflands ftretching as far as Java Major and the Cape of Malacca,

the names of which are, Ende, Tanabuton, Crenochile, Birmacore, Azanaran, Main,

^ubava, Lumboch, Chorum, and Java Major, which the inhabitants call Jaoa, and not

Java.

The largeft villages of this part of the world are in Java, and the chief one is called

Mugepaher, the King of which, while living, was reputed the greateft monarch of the

iliands of this part ; his name was Rajah Patiunus Sunda. Much pepper is gathered

here. The other iflands are, Dahaduma, Gagiamada, Minutarangam, Cipaiifidain,

Tubancrefli, and Cirubaia. Half a league diftant from Java Major are the iflands of

Bali, called Little Java and Madura : thefe two iflands are of fimilar dimenfions.

We were told that it is cuftomary in Java to bum the bodies of the chiefs who die

;

and for the wife cheriflied moft to be burnt alive in the fame fire. Adorned witii

garlands of flowers, ftie caufes herfelf to be carried by four men on a feat through the

town, and, with a tranquil and fmiling countenance, comforts the relations who bewail

her approaching end, telling them, " I am going this evening to fup with my hulband,

and (hail fleep with him to-night." On her arrival at the funeral pile fhe again com-

forts them with fimilar fpeeches, and throws herfelf into the confuming flames. Were

* Bomare fays that the people employed in felling the fandal tree (fantaliim album, Linn.) are much

afTeAcd by a miafmata, or rathei efHuvia which exhale from the tree.

•} Were the malady of St. Job, a3 fufpettcd to be, another defignation for the venereal difeafe, it is

liere found in the Moluccas and the Philippines at the beginning of the fiKteenth century ; and as it is here

called the I'ortuguefe difeafe, we are led to conclude that it was carried thither by that nation. It is iii-

deed true that the term Franchi is appropriate to all Europeans ; but it is alfo true that of thefe the For.

tuguefe was the only people which, till this expedition, had vifited the Suiuhern Iflj'ids. However the

malady of Saint Job naay pollibly be the term here applied to the leprofy, a difurder common enough in

Afi4.
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flie t6 refufe to afl: thus, fhe would no longer be regarded as a reputable woman, or a
good wife.

Our old pilot related to us a ftill more extraordinary pra£kice : he affirmed that

when the young men are amoroully inclined, and wifli to obtain the favors of any par-

ticular female, they faften fmall round bells on them between the glans and the pre-

puce, and thus dance under the window of their miftrefs whofe paflions they excite by
the found of thefe bells. The lady conftantly infills On the lover wearing thefe trinkets.

He told us moreover that an ifland called Ocoloro, below Java, is peopled by women
alone, who are rendered pregnant by the wind. Should they produce a boy they kill

him immediately ; if a girl it Is preferved.^. If a man at any time prefumes to vifit the

ifland they put him to death.

Other tales were likewife related to us. North of .;^ Java Major, in the Gulf of
China, called by the ancients Sinus Magnus, there is fticl to be a very large tree, called

campanganghi, on which certain birds rooft, called garuda, of fuch immcnfe fize, and
fo ftron{^ as to be able to fly away with a buffalo or an elephant, when they carry it to

a part of the tree called puzathaer. The fruit of the tree, which is called buapan-
ganghi, is larger than a water-melon. The Moors of Burn^ told us they had feen two
of thefe birds, which their fovereign had received from the King of Ciam. This tree

cannot be approached on account of the whirlpools about the ifland, which extend three

or four leagues from fhore. To this account was added that the hiftory of this tree

became known in the following manner : A junk was drawn in by thefe whirlpools, and
Shipwrecked on the (hore near the tree, and the whole of thofe on board periflied on
the occafion, a fmall child only excepted, who was miraculoufly faved by means of a
plank. On reaching the tree he cUmbed up it, and concealed himfelf under the wing
of one of thefe large birds, without being perceived. The next day the bird flew to

the main to feize upon a buffalo, when, on its touching the ground, the child flipped

from beneath the wing, and efcaped. By this means the hiftory of thefe birds was
known, and of the fruit of fuch confiderable fize fo often found in thefe feas.

The Cape of Malacca lies in latitude one degree thirty minutes fouth. Eaftward of

the cape are many villages and towns, of which thefe are the names : Cingapola, fituate

on the Cape itfelf ; Pahan, Calantan, Patani, Bradlini, Benan, Lagon, Chireyigharan,

Trombon, Joran, Ciu, Brabri, Banga, India (refidence of the King of Ciam, called Siri

Zacabedera), Jandibum, Laun, and Langonpifa. Thefe towns are all of them built

after our manner, and belong to the King of Ciam.

We were likewife told that on the banks of a river of this kingdom there are large

birds who live on dead carcafes only ; but which never devour the carrion until fome
other birds have made their prey of the hearts of them.

Beyond Ciam lies Camoyia. The king of this country is called Sarct Zacabedera
;

next follows Chiempa, the king of which is the Rajah Brahami Martu. In this country

it is that rhubarb grows *, which is found in this manner: a company of twenty or

five-and-twenty men go together into the woods, where they pafs the night in trees, to

be fecure from the attacks of lions and other wild beafts, and at the fame time the better

to diftinguifli the rhubarb, which they feek by the fmell, the odour of it being borne by
the wind. Rhubarb is the putrid wood of a large tree, and acquires its fmell from the

putrefaction it undergoes : the beft part of the tree ;s the root, though the trunk, which

is called calama, pofleflfes equal medicinal virtue.

• Tie defcriptfoii of rhubarb afforded by Pigafetta is far from correA ; but attention mud be paid to

tlie circumdaiiCL- of uur author having coUeded all thefe tales from a Mahometan onboard his fhip. Fabre
ilates tli;t no crcdil was given to thefe ftoriet.
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To Chiempa fucceeds the kingdom of Couhi, the fovereign of which is called Rajah
Siri Bummipala. After this follows Great China, the king of which country is the

moft powerful monarch upon earth. His name is Santoa Rajah. Seventy fovereigns

wearing crowns are depenJent on him, and each of thefehave from ten to fifteen others

fubjeft to him. The port of this kingdom is called Guantan*, and among its numerous
cities the two principal are Nankin and Comlaha : the king refides in this laft. In his

palace he has four prime minifters, each of whom gives audience in one of the four

fronts of it, which look towards the cardinal points. All the kings and lords of Greater

and Upper India are obliged to ereft in the middle of the fquare, as a mark of depen.

dence, the image of an animal ftronger than the Hon, called chinga, which image is alfo

engraven on the royal fignet, and all veffcls entering the port of this monarch have the

fame image in ivory or wax on board. Whenever any of his lords ftiew figns of dif.

obedience, they are flayed alive ; and their (kins, dried, pickled, and ftuffed, are placed in

fome confpicuous part of the fquare, the head bent, and the hands tied over the head

in the aft of making the zongu, or reverence to the king f. This monasch never

Ihews himfelf to any one ; and whenever defirous of feeing any of his fubjeds, he
caufes himfelf to be carried on a peacock, made with much ingenuity, and richly orna-

mented, accompanied by fix women drefled entirely like himfelf, fo that one cannot be

diftinguilhed from the other. He then places himfelf in the hollow image of a ferpent,

called Naga, fuperbly decorated, which has a glafs window in its breaft, through which

the king fees what he pleafes, without being feen himfelf.— He marries his fitters, that

fo the royal blood may not be intermingled with that of his fubjefts. His palace is fur-

rounded by feven walls, and to every wall are ten thoufand guards, which are relieved

every twelve hours. Each wall has its gate, and every gate likewife its guard. At the firft

gate is a man with a large whip in his hand ; at the fecond, a dog ; at the third, a man
with an iron club ; at the fourth, another with a bow and arrows ; at the fifth, again

another with a lance ; at the fixth, a lion ; and at the feventh, two white elephants. In

the palace of this monarch are feventy-nine halls, which contain women alone for the

fervice of the king, and which are conftantly lighted with flambeaux. It takes an en-

tire day to make the tour of the palace. At the extremity of the palace are four halls,

whither the minifters repair when they wifli to fpeak to the king. The walls, the vaulted

roof, and even the floor of one of thefe halls, are ornamented with bronze ; in the fe-

cond, the ornaments are of filver ; in the third, of gold ; and in the fourth, of pearls

and precious ftones. In thefe halls are depofited the gold and other valuables given in

tribute to the king. I have feen nothing of all this which I now relate, but merely re-

peat the account of a Moor, who aflured me that he had himfelf been witnefs of what.

he delivered.

The Chinefe are fair, and wear clothing ; like us they eat oflT tables. With theiji

crofles are likewife feen, but of the ufe they put them to I am wholly ignorant.

From China it is that mufk is brought : the animal which produces it is a fpecies of

civet, which feeds entirely upon a foft wood of the thicknefs of the finger, called c.ha-

maru. In order to extract mufk from this animal a leach is fattened on it, which, when
well filled with blood, is crufhed, and the blood received on a plate that it may be ciried

in the fun the fpace of four or five days, in order to perfedl it. Every one who Uoeps
one of thefe animals is bound to pay a certain tribute. The grains of muflt brouf fht to

Europe are no other than fmall pieces of goat's flefti fteeped in real rauflc. The blood

* Canton.

f Bruce (Travels to difcoTer the Sources of the Nile) more than once faw grandees of Abyffi oia, who
had revolted, punifhcd in thig manner.
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is fometlmes clotted, but it is readily purified. The cat which produces muflc is called

the cailor, and the leach is termed bnta.

Coafting along China many different nations are found ; to wit : the Chiencis, who
inhabit the iilands near which pearls are fifhed, and which produce cinnamon. The
Lecchii inhabit the main oppofite to thefe iflands. The entrance into the port of thefe

people is under a large mountain, whence all junks and veffels on going into or leaving

the port, are obliged to lower their marts. The king of this country is called Moni, and
is fubjeft to the King of China, but he has twenty fovereigns under his command. His
capital is called Barunaci, and here it is the Eaftem Cathay is fituate.

Han is an illand very lofty and cold, produ£tive of copper, filver, a^nd filk : it is under
the dominion of Rajah Zotru. Mill, Jaula, and Gnio, are three countries on the conti<

nent, of rather cold temperature. Friagoula and Frianga are two iflands which yield

copper, filver, pearls, and filk. Bafli is a low country on the maiQ. Sumbdit Pradit

is an ifland very rich in ^old, in which the men wear a ring of gold round the leg at the

ancle. The neighbouring mountains are inhabited by people who kill their parents

after they have attained a certain age, in order to prevent their fuffering the maladies

incident on old age. The whole of the people we have defcribed are Gentiles.

On Tuefday, i ith February, at night, we quitted the ifland of Timor, and entered

the great fea called Laut Chidol. Bending our courfe weft-fouth-weft, we left north'

ward on our right, from dread of the Portuguefe, the ifland of Zumatra, anciently called

Taprobana ; Pegu, Bengal, Urizza, Chelim, inhabited by Malays, fubjeSs of the King
of Narfinga ; Calicut, dependent on the fame monarch ; Cambuia, mhabited by the
Guzzarats ; Cananor, Goa, Armus *, and the whole of India Major.

In this kingdom there are fix claffes of people ; to wit : the Nairi, PanicaU, Franav
Pangelini, Macuai, and Poleai. The Nairi are the chiefs ; the Paniculi, citizens ; thefe

two clafles converfe together : the Franai coUeft palm-wine, and bananas ; the Macuai
are fifliermen ; the Pangelini failors } and the Poleai fow and gather in rice f. Thefe
laft conftantly inhabit the fields, and never enter towns. When any thing is given to

them, it is put on the ground for them to take. When on their journey any where
they conftantly keep exclaiming, po, po, po j that is to fay, take care of me. It was
related to us that a Nairi who accidentally had been touched by a Poleai, caufed himfelf

to be put to death, unable to furvive fo great an infamy.

In order to double the Cape of Good Hope we afcended as high as forty-two degrees

fouth ; and we were obliged to remain nine weeks oppofite to the Cape with our fails

lowered, on account of the weft and north-weft winds which conftantly Mew, and which
terminated in a dreadful tempeft. The Cape of Good Hope lies in L . ide thirty-four

degrees thirty minutes fouth, fixteen hundred leagues diftant from the Cape of Ma-
lacca. It is the largeft and the moft dangerous cape known.

Some of our men, efpecially the fick, were defirous of making the fliore at Mozam-
bique, where is a Portuguefe eftablifliment, as our veffel was very leaky, the cold we
endured extremely fevere, and above all, as we had no other than rice and water to

live upon ; for all the meat which, for want of fait we had been unable to pickle, had
become putrid. But the major part of the crew being ftill more attached to honor than

to life, we determined on ufing every exertion to return to Spain, however great the

perils we might have to imdergo.

At length, by the help of God, on the fixth of May we doubled this terrible cape

;

• Ormus.
-)- Thefe clafles, called cailS) exifted in India in the time of Alexander, and have conftantly been pre-

fervtd down to the prcfent day. Strabo Geog. lib. xv. Diodor. lib. ii. Sonnerat, Voyage aux Indes.
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but to effeft this we were forced to approach within five leagues of it, as otherwife, fron»

the condancy of weft winds, we could never have effefted this end •.

We afterwards ftcered north-weft for two whole months together, (the months of

May and June) without any r'^ft, and in this interval loft twenty-one men, including

Indians. We made a Angular obfervation on throwing them into the fea ; the corpfes

of the Chriftians floated with the face towards heaven, but thofe of the Indians with

the face downwards.

We were now almoft wholly deftitute of provifions, and had not heaven favoured us

with fine weather, we (hould all have periflied with hunger. Un the 9th of July, on 1
Wednefday, we diftinguiftied Cape Verd Iflands, and anchored off that called Sant Jago.

As we knew we were in an inimical country, and expefted we might excite fufpicion,

we had the precaution of enjoining the men in the long boat, whom we fent on fhore

for provifions, to fay that we had touched at this port on account of our foremaft being

fplit on crofling the line, which occafioned us to lofe fo much time, that the captaia-

general, with two other veffels, had continued his courfe to Spain without us. We more-

over fpoke in fuch manner as to caufe them to imagine we came from the Ihores of

America, and not from the Cape of Good Hope. We obtained credit, and our long.

boat was twice laden from fhore with rice, in exchange for different merchandize.

In order that we might difcover if our journals had been regularly kept, we enquired

on Ihore what day it was, and was anfwered 'I'hurfday ; this occafioned us much fur-

prife as, according to our journals, it appeared to be Wednefday. We could not be

I'atisfied of having loft a day ; and for my part I was ftill more aftonilhed at the cLixum-

ftance than the reft, for I had enjoyed fo perfed a ftate of health as to be able, with-

out interruption, to mark the days of the w^ek, and the months. We afterwards

found that there was no miftake in our calculation ; fince, having conftantly travelled

weftward and followed the courfe of the fun, on our return to where we departed from

we ought naturally to have gained twenty-four hours on thofe who remained on the

fpot ; this, to be convinced of, requires but a moment's refIe£lion.

The long-boat on its third trip, we perceived, was detained, and we had reafon to

fufpe£t by the movements of certain caravellas, that a defign was meditated againft our

(tup ; in confequence, we refolved on immediate flight. We afterwards were informed

that it had been flopped on account of one of the failors having divulged our fecret, by

relating that the captain-general was dead, and that our (hip was the only one of the

fquadron of Magellan which had returned to Europe.

Thanks to Providence, on Saturday, 6th September, we entered the bay of Sail'

Lucar ; and of fixty men of which our crew confifted on our leaving the Malucho
Iflands, but eighteen remained, moft of whom were fick. The refidue had either ran

away from the fliip at the ifland of Timor, had for different crimes there been punifhed

with death, had died of hunger, or become prifoners to the Portuguefe at Sant Jago.

From our departure from the bay of San Lucar to the day of our return, we
reckoned to have failed upwards of fourteen thoufand fix hundred leagues, having cir-

cumnavigated the globe from eaft to weft.

On Monday, 8th September, 1522, we caft anchor near the Mole of Seville, and

fired the whole of our artillery.

On Tuefday, we repaired iix our (hirts, barefooted, and carrying a taper in our hands,

to the church of our Lady of Vidory, and to that of Sta. Maria de Antigua, as we
had vowed to do in the hour of danger.

• The fame occurred to Captains Dixon and Landsdown. (Dixon't Vopge.)

3 On
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On leaving Seville, I went to Vagliadolid, where I prefented to His facred Majefty

Don Carlos (Charles V.) neither gold nor filver indeed, but things far more precious

in his eyes : among other articles, I prefented him a book written with my own hand,

in whicn, day by day, I had fet down every event on our voyage.

I left Vagliadolid as early as I was able, and repaired to Portugal, to prefent to King

John a narrative of what I had feen. Afterwards I travellod through Spain to France,

where I prefented different articles from the other hcmifphere to the Queen Regent,

mother of the Moft Chriftian King, Francis I.

At length I returned to Italy, where I devoted myfclf for ever to the fervice of Signor

Philippe de Villers I'lle^Adam, Grand Mailer of Rhodes, to whom alfo I gave the nar-

rative of my voyage.

.^i, 10 l-r-i Mil jr j7.uk-.. r. IL CAVAGLIERO ANTONIO PIGAFETTA.
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EXTRACT FROM TflE TREATISE ON NAVIGATION

OF IL CAVAGLIliRO ANTONIO PIOAFETTA.

PREFACE OF AMORETTI,

Tranflalor of ihe t^oyagc into mtJtrn Italian and Into Frmth.

THE Treatife on Navigation, which, In our manufcript is found at the end of the

Voyage, is not affurcilly a work calculated for the inftruftion of navigators of the

prefent day ; neverthelefs it deferves publication in my eftQem, as much on account of

the honor it does its author, as its ferving to throw li^ht on the hiflory of the human
mind, by (hewing the progrefs made in the art of navigation at the commencement of

the fixteenth century.

All, acquainted with the fcicnces, at this time know the method by which the latitude

and longitude are determined any where, even in the open fea, and arc alfo apprized of

the variation of the magnetic needle ; but in the time of Pigafetta the knowledge of

thefe matters was a myilery to all except the higher clafs of the learned. The nautical

inftruments were the aftrolabe and the compafs, of the variations of which latter even

pilots, in general, were ignorant, as is deduced from the fpeech of Magellan to his

fquadron *. Regiomontanus had indeed already invented his meteorofcope t, to deter-

mine the diftances of places from each other, as well in longitude as in latitude ; and by

means of a fimilar inftrument it was that Amerigo Vefpucci, in 1499, after a temped

in which the whole of thofe on board his veflel had loft their reckoning, afcertained his

pofition in midft of the Atlantic Ocean, by an obfervation of the conjundlion of the

moon with Mars, which had been calculated by Regiomontanus himfelf for the latitude

of Ferrara J.
But the ufe of thefe inftruments, as well as fuch calculations, were fo

little known, that Vefpucci was regarded by the (hip's company as a wonderful man, to

whom, in confequence, they gave the command of the velTel : he was afterwards en-

trufted with other grand enterprizes, in one of which he found occafion to give his

name to the new continent.

Now, thefe methods, with which few perfons at that time were acquainted, and of

which Pigafetta had made himfelf mafter, are nearly the fame as thofe now in ufe. The
latitude of a place is afcertained by taking the elevation of the pole at night, and by

obfervations of that of the fun at noon. The elevation of the pole is found by that of

fome ftar the latitude of which is known, generally the polar ftar, which, in the fpace

of twenty.four hours, defcribes a fmall circle round the pole. This circle was known
to Pigafetta ; and he was not alTuredly very wrong in his ftatement, for its radius was
3° •?' Zf'i notwithftanding it is now but i* 46', the polar ftar approaching gradually

towards the pole, after a rate which, in the lapfe of fo many vears, has occafioned this

difference. In order to (ind the vertical diftance of the polar (tar from the pole, as now,

it was the cuftom then to obferve the pofition of fome ftar about the polar, under the

• Ste Book ii. of the Voyage of Pigafetta, page
J23.

f See the IntroduAion to above Voyage, parag. iti. and note.

X Bartolozzi Kiccrchc critiche fuUa vita d' Amerigo Vefpucci.

fame
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fame meridian, or makinji; fome known angle with it. In the prercnt day it is ufual to

obfcrve the ftar y of Cafliopea, which is called the Girdle •, and is nearly under the

fame meridian. In the time of Pigafetta thev obforved the relation the polar ftar bore

to the ftars ^ and y of the Lefler Bear, which form a triangle with the polar ftar and

the pole. After which they faftcned a triangular rule on the centre, or pole, of the

aftrolabe, by the obtufe angle on which it turned f. Kven now a rule nearly fimilar is

ufed, and the inftrument uled for this purpofe is called nofturlabc \. But, Ipite of the

different pofition and dirtancc of the ftars, and notwithftanding the inftrunients ufed in

the prefcnt day are diiliniilar to thofe at that time adopted, it is vifible that the method

of afcertaining the latitude by the height of the pole at niijht, and of the fun by day,

arc ftill the fame ; and thefc methods it is that our author teaches for finding the lati-

tude at fea.

With refpeft to the afcertainment of the longitude, Meflieurs de la Lande and
Bougainville conceive the method by taking the horary anj^les of the moon is the fafeft

and mofl convenient § ; and Triefnekcr
||, with Uouguor^r, affirm, that the befl method

is by the conjunction with, and eclipfcs of the flars by the njoon. Our author recom-

mends the fame in the two firfl of the three methods he gives for this purpofe. And
as he fails to fpcak of the mode of finding the longitude by folar eclipfes, it is evident

that with this he was unacquainted, and confequently tiiat he did nut fee Magellan prac-

tice it at the river of Sta. Cruz, as Caflagneda affirms •*.

1 am aware that all the obfcrvations made were computed upon the almanacks of the

day, and that thefe almanacks were far from calculating with that precifion which i.'j

admired in the ephemeridcs of the prefent time the ditFerent phenomena of the hea-

I know that the lunar tables were then much lefs perfedl than they now are, andvens

that Pigafetta had not the advantage of being enabled, as the telefcope had not yet been

invented, toobferve the eclipfesof the fatellites of Jupiter. All refults then refted on
obfcrvations made with very imperfeft inftruments, and efpecially the aftrolabe, of which

Pigafetta often fpeaks, the meteorofcopc, the torquetum, the backftafF, and the univerfal

circle, inftruments and machines which were neither certain in their refults nor eafy or

commodious to ufe, as are now the fextant of Hadley, the Englifli quadrant, the circle

of Borda, and other inftruments fo formed that the motion of the veflel is no impedi-

ment to their being ufed, nor capable of afteding their exaditude. The correftnefs of

therefult of obfcrvations for determining the longitude necellarily depends on the pre-

cifencfs of the time at which the obfcrvations are made, and the relation it bears to that

of the country the longitude of which is known, or fuppofed to be known : at that

period the only means of determining the hour was by the fand glafs, in the conftruc-

tion and ufe of which it is impoffible to be exaft, fo that indeed Pigafetta himfelf did

not rely on it. But at prefent we have excellent chronometers and fea-watchcs,

which are not liable to any variation, or which, if they experience any, are readily cor-

refted. By means of thefe it is that we obtain that precifion of time which allows of

the longitudinal diftance being afcertained with the utmoft exaditude, a matter as diffi-

cult until this invention as it was material for navigators ; and for the difcovcry of

Boupuer, Traitc de Navigation,

t Thefe machines are to be feen in Apiano.
mare.

Aflronomicum Czfareum ; and in Lucini, Arcane del

I Didlionnaire de la Marine, artic. Nocturlabe, where the figure of thit inftrument is given.

j Bougainville Voyage, tome xi. p. 65.

II
Allgcmtine Geogr. Ephcin. Jan. 1798.

^ Traitc de Navigation,
** Page xxxix. note ii.

I

which
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which Spain and Hjiianj, and after them England and France, have proffered, and
already given very confiderable rewards. It is therefore evident that Pigafetta

having no exad data, could only give doubtful refults ; but this does not take away
from the aftronomers and navigators of his time the merit of having conceived, nor
from our author that of having praftifed, methods which, in modern times, have been
brought to perfedion, by removing the uncertainty refulting from the ufe of bad inftru-

ments, and a want of correcl: aflrononiical and phyfical obfervations.

The celebrated navigator, Bougainville, fome mort time back read a memoir to the

National Inftitute of Paris *, in which he drew a comparifon between the means pof.

fefled by Magellan and the immortal Cook : were I to repeat his remarks, we fhould

without doubt fee that, if Cook made more extenfive and important voyages, Magellan'

deftitute as he was of the grand means pofleflcd by the Englilh Commodore, undertook

a voyage which exaded a man of far fupcrior talents to his contemporaries, as well as

of much greater energy of charafter. And, as Pigafetta wrote his treatife after the

Voyage t, it 's highly probable that he received from Magellan himfelf the nautical in-

flruftions '^e has given, and that this captain-gencral was taught them by the aftronomer

Faleiro, whofe knowledge was fo admirable in his time as to caufe him to be fufpeclcd

of being infpired by fome demon.
One cannot, it is true, attribute praife to our author when he attempts to explain the

movements of the planets and liars by the fyftem of Ptolemy, the abfurdity of which

is now demonftrated ; but on the other hand this error cannot be confidered as blame-

able in him, when we refleft, that it was then in mcafure confecrated, and call to mind
the misfortunes of Galileo, which were owing to his daring to oppofe the fyftem of

Copernicus, a century even later. Pigafetta was moreover in error when he pretended

to have difcovcred the longitude by means of the variation of the magnetic needle ; but

even this error is excufablo on referring to the age in which he lived, and confiderin?

that he was deceived by a falfe theory ; for he imagined that there were in the heavens

fome fixed fpot towards which the needle conftantly pointed
J ; and he was in fome

meafure confirmed in his opinion by the faft ; for at that time the magnetic needle on

the firft meridian, fixed by Ptolemy at the ifland of Ferro §, was fubje^ to little, if any

deviation, and in other places the degrees of longitude correfponded with the degrees

of deviation of the needle from the north. Add to all this that the author of the

Arcano del Mare, a clafllcal book on navigation, among other means of finding the

longitude at fea, recommends the paying attention to the variation of the conipafs
||

;

and that the celebrated Halley, after attentively noticing the obfervations of navigators

on the deviation of the needle, conceived it pofliblc to form circles by means of which

the longitude of places might be determined by the variation, he himfelf being ignorant

that this variation is progreflive, and inconflant in its progrefllon, and that confequently

it caimot be fubjccted to calculation } and moreover that computation, as was obferved

• Allgemcinc Gfnjrr. Epliem. Decemb. 179^, p. yjjj.

•f-
In tlie TrratiTe lie quotes Ins Voyage, in which he fpeaks of ihe ftars round the fouthern pole.

f it mull tieverilulifj be obliived that he only adopts this explanation of the phenomenon for want nf

a better.

§ lly the table of the di'cleiifi<)n<! of the magnetic nct'dle, publKlud by the learned I^ambert in tlit

fphtmirides of Ijtrtin, ( Allroiicinifclie Jahrbiicli for the year 1^79) it will be found, by mtans of a fliort

ralciil.uion, that at llit beginninjr of tie lixttenih century the ma^rnctic ocj\i3tor, or the of deviation, wni

rear the in Old of 'i'eiie illFc. At p'( ient it is dillant, and every day becomes further from it. M de

Biiijj.iiiuillc fdiMid the declenfi )ri i,t tin needle in iliis part to be I/}.' 41' W, ; and Staunton, who accom-

paniid l,(ir.l Micartncy on his Etnbalfy to China, 17° Jj' W.
11 J'omc i. p. xi.

by
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by Cook *, will always be vague, on account of the variation in the fame place and at

the fame time being different with different needles.

Among the means of afcertaining every day the longitude of any fpot while'at fea,

Pigafetta does not mention the log-book or log,— not becaufe he was unacquainted with

it ; for he obferves that they meafured the way they made by means of the chain t,

which is the fame thing ; but probably becaufe he knev the inadequacy of this mode,
cfpecially in navigating trom one parallel to the other, in the direSlon of fecondary

winds, and where borne away by currents the rate of which cannot be duly afcertained.

After indicating the means of determining the latitude, Pigafetta gives a long cata-

logue of the latitudes, boreal as well as auftral of the countries, ports, promon-
tories, &c. known to navigators in his time ; but this catalogue, being merely a copy

of whit may be feen in books of geography of the fixteenth century, I have thought

it unneceffary to publifli.

I (hould occafionally have found it highly difficult to comprehend this Treatife on
Navigation, adapted by the author to the information, but efpecially to the inftruments

of his time, but for the mufeeum of our library, which furnifhed me with aftrolabes,

compafles, the machine pointing out the winds, and other inftruments and books ufed

by navigators at the commencement of the fixteenth century. By comparing thefc

inftruments and drawings in the books with what hs wrote, I fucceeded at length in

comprehending a number of words and phrafes made ufe of by him. Still I think it

juft to declare to the reader, that, <T«nerally fpeaking, I have much abridged this

treatife, not only becaufe in many p:.: t? it contained trivial information, and that fome-'

times repeated, but alfo, and that more efpecially, on account of the text being fre-

quently unintelligible, more, I have no doubt, owing to the negligence of the copyift,

than that of the author. 1 thought it better, where this has been the cafe, wholly

to omit what was not eafy of comprehenfion than to torture my brain with en-

deavours at guefting the meaning of the author, and putting in his mouth pofltbl]f

words that he never uttered.

EXTRACT OF THE TREATISE ON NAVIGATION OF PIGAFETTA.

befcription of the Armillary Sphere.

THE armillary fphere, the defign of which Pigafetta promifes to giv&, is ufed by

him to explain the fyftem of the univerfe according to Ptolemy, and might be ufed as

an aftrolabe ; for on the top of it is a kind of femicircle, or ring, which ferves for its

fufpenfion when employed as an aftrolabe. Pigafetta begins his treatife with a defcrip-

tion of the fyftem of the world, in imitation of all thofb who have preceded or followed

him in writing on the elements of the art of navigation.

" The earth," he fays, " is round ; it is fufpended and motionlefs in mid ft of the

celeftial bodies. The primum mobile is rtjfident in the axis of the two poles, the

ardic and antarflic ; which two poles are fuppofed to be united through the poles of

* Third Voyage, book i.

V6l. xi»

t Book ii. of thii VoyagCi

3i> the
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the earth : this axis revolves from eaft to weft, and in its revolution carries with it the

planets and all the ftars. Befides this there is an eighth fphere, the poles of which
are if 33'* from the equinodtial line; the axis of this fphere turns from weft to

eaft.

" The circumference of the earth is fuppofed to be divided into three hundred and
fixty degrees, and to each degree are afligned feventeen leagues and a half: the cir-

cumference of the earth is confequently fix thoufand three hundred leagues. The
league by land is three miles, the iea-league is fourf.

" The ten circles of the armillary fphere, the fix larger of which have the fame

centre as the earth, ferve to determine the climates and geographical fcite of places.

The ecliptic fhews the courfe of the fun and planets. The two tropics point out the

diftance to which the fun diverges from the equator, northward in fummer, and in

winter fouthward. The meridian, ever variable as it pafles through all the point of the

equator, cutting it vertically, defignates the longitudes, and on this circle it is that the

latitudes are marked."

Of the Latitude.

After a defcription of the fyftem of Ptolemy, and after explaining every part of the

armillary fphere, the author teaches the manner of taking the height of the pole, by
which means the latitude is found. He places the pole at o and the equator at 90° f

.

It is well known that at prefent we reckon from o to 90, beginning from the equator

and proceeding to the pole.

" I. The polar ftar," he fays, " is not precifely on the point correfponding with

the axis of the earth, but like all the other ftars it revolves about this point. In order

to know the true pofition of the polar ftar with refpe£t to the pole, that of the guards

• The declination of the ecliptic, which anfwers to the poles of the eighth fphere of oun author,

is now 23" 28' 30".

•f-
SuppoHng the terreftrial globe under the equator to be fo divided that half its circumference rtioiild

confid of land and half of water, and giving confequenlly to each league three miles and a half, we (hall have for

the circumference of the globe under the equator twenty-two thoufand and fitly miles ; a fum differing

but little from that which refults from giving fixty miles to each degree, which makes the circumference

twenty-one thoufand fix hundred miles. Amoretti.
Here the Italian editor wholly miftakes his author, and (hews greater ignorance than could have been

fuppofed in a librarian having accefs to works on navigation, and digelling a treatife on this fcience. All

that was meant by Pigafetta in his obfervation that a league by land is but three miles, while a league ac

fea is four, is to admoni(h the reader that in his computation of the circumference of the earth at fix tlioii.

fand three hundred leagues, he means fea and not land leagues, for if the latter were taken the circum-

ference would be eight thoufand four hundred. That this is the cafe is evidently clear from his obferving

that the fea league is of fuch length that feventeen and a half go to a degree, confequently feventy miles.

Now the degree of longitude on the equator is 69,- Engli(h miles, and the circumference of the globe

24,902 of thefe miles, which comes very nigh the computation of Pigafetta. Geographical miles were

utterly out of the queftion with him, (thofe to which Amoretti adverts in computing 60 to a degree). It

is not however equally evident what mile he alludes to when he Hates the league to confift of four; the

degree meafures 67,T%V of the prefent miles of Milan, 68,^^17 °f 'hofe of Tufcany, 6o,,Vir of thofe of

Venice, and 74ir Ju of thofe ^i Rome. Eng. Tr.

X This again is another error on the part of Amoretti, which attention to the text of the voyage in

every inltance where the latitudes are marked will clearly (Itew ; it is alfo evidently a mif-ftatement from

the tenor of the two iuftruflions which follow for finding the latitude, fird by an obfervation of the polar

ftar, and fecondiy of the fun. Poffibly, though he fays he dechned bewildering his brain in endeavouring

to folve fome apparently incomprehenfible parts of this treatife, Amoretti did not defill from the attempt

until it had become confiderably clouded ; at lead thus much may fairly be conjcdiured from the ftute-

ments which have produced this and the preceding note. £nc. I'r.

muft
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mufl be obferved *
: if rhey (hould be on the weftern arhif, the polar ftar is i' above

the pole ; if on th- / or line
J,

the polar ftar is 3° 30' beneath the pole § ; if on

the eaftern arm the xr ftar is 1° below the pole. When defirous of taking the

height of the pole, aiier obferving in what pofition the guards are, and after afcertain-

ing the height of the polar ftar from the horizon, the degrees that this ftar is above

the pole, or below, niuft be fubtrafted, or added. I have fpoken of the antardic pole

in the narrative of my voyage.

" II. The latitude of a place may likewife be found by the height of the fun

:

I ft. When between the equator and the ardlic the fliade at noon falls towards that

pole, the number of degrees and minutes of the fun's declination on that day muft

be fought for in the almanack, and be deducted from the degrees and minutes of its

elevation, taken by obfervation ; fubtrading afterwards the remaining degrees from

90°; the refult will be the boreal latitude, ad. When, being in the northern hemifphere,

the fun has a northern declination, and the fliadow falls towards the fouth ||, the

declination of the fun on that day being found, it muft be added to its elevation above

the horizon, and the fum of the two be dedufted from 90° 5 the remainder is the lati-

tude north. 3d. When the fun is between the equator and the antarftic pole, and

the ftiadow falls at noon towards the fouth, the amount of the declination of the fun

muft be deducted from its elevation, as in the firft rule, and the remainder be fubtrafted

from 90°, which will give the latitude fouth. 4th. When, as well as the fun,, the

obferver is between the equator and the antarftic pole, and the fliadow at noon falls

towards the north, the fum of the declination of the fun muft be added to its elevation,

as in rule the fecond, and the amount be dedufted from 90° ; the remainder gives the

latitude fouth. 5th. When the height of the fun is 90°, the diftance of the obferver

from the equator will be equal to the declination of the fun ; and if the fun has no
declination on that day he will be on the equator. 6th. If the obferver be north

of the equator, and the fun be in the fouthern figns, the amount of its declination on
that day muft be added to its elevation, and the fum be deducted from 90" ; the refiduei

is the diftance north from the equator. 7th. By a fimilar operation, when the

obferver is fouth of the equator^ and the fun in the northern figns, the latitude fouth

may be found."

Of ihe Longitudei

*• Longitude indicates the degrees from eaft to weft, t have ftudied different

methods of afcertaining itj and feledted three, which appear to me the beft ^. The
laft is the moft convenient for thofe unacquainted with aftrology. Pilots now a days

are fatisfied with knowing the latitude, and are fo prefumptuous they refufe to hear

mention of longitude.

• See the preface to this Extradl, page 384.

f By this the arm of the Inftrument ufed is to be underllood ; this inftrument was probably the tne-

teorofcope of Regiomontanus, which had a crofs in the middle, or perhaps the common allrolabe, with
the dioptre, or medeclino as Pigafetta calls it, on the equator.

X Pigafetta means the meridional line from the pole to the equator.

I I have previoufly remarked that, although the radius of the circle defcribed by the polar ftar mea-
fiirea at this time no more than a degree and a half, in the time of Pigafetta it mcafurcd 3° 17' 37" ; con-
fequently when our author fays 3° 30' he is not very wide of the truth ; and when the imperfeftion of the

different inftruments ufed by him is confidered* there can remain no caufe for furprize at an error of fuch
little magnitude

II
As occurs when the obferver is between the place of the fun in the ecliptic and the equator.

f Thefe three methods are probably thofe which, according to Callagtieda were taUght Magellan by
the aftrologer Faleiro*

1 D 2 " ift.
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((
I ft. By the latitude of the moon one may form a judgment of the longitude of

the fpot where the obfervation is made. By the latitude ot the moon is underftood
its diftance from the ecliptic. '1 he ecliptic is the line of route or orbit of the fun.

The moori in her rotation conftantly gets further from this line until at her greatefi

diftance from it ; afterwards fhe approaches it again until in conjundion with the
dragon's head or dragon's tail *, when fhe cuts the ecliptic. Now, as the moon, cu
receding from the echptic, at the fame time pafles to the weft, (lie muft neceflarily have
a greater latitude on one part of the globe than the other ; and when her latitude is

known, which is afcertained in degrees and minutes by the aftrolabe, her pofuion eaft or
weft is found, and the number of degrees and minutes fhe diverges to either quarter.

But the longitude of the fpot of obfervation cannot be determined without knowing
exaftly in what latitude and longitude the moon ought to be at the fame inftant at the
place of departure, at Seville for example : when the latitude and longitude of the
moon at Seville in degrees and minutes are known, by comparing them with the lati-

tude and longitude of the fpot, the difference will fhew how many hours and minutes

the meridian in which the obferver may be, is diftant from that of Seville j and thua
the longitude from that city may be afcertained.

*» 2d. The moon furnifhes me with another method of determining the longitude

of any fpot j but for this purpofe muft be known the precife inftant when at Seville

the moon is in conjunction with a certain ftar or planet, or when fhe is in oppofitioa

to the fun, or forms an exaftly afcertained angle with that planet, which I gather
from an almanack. Now, as either phenomenon occurs in the eaft before it does in the
weft, I difcover my longitude weft by the time that has elapfed between its occurrence
at Seville and the inftant at which it is obferved by me. But if the phenomenon takes

place at the point of obfervation before it happens at Seville, the difference of time points

out the longitude eaftward. For each hour fifteen degrees of longitude muft be reckoned.
*' No great genius is required to comprehend what I have mentioned. It fhould be

known that the moon has a peculiar movement, oppofite to the general one of the

heavens, feeing her courfe is from weft to eaft, and every two hours fhe paffes over a
degree and fome minutes. And as the moon is placed in the firft heaven and the

ftars in the eighth, fhe occafionally eclipfes certain ftars, by paffmg between them and
us, or intercepts their rays from our obfervance, an event which cannot take place at the

fame time to be feen at Seville and at Valentia, which the figure beneath will explain t»'*

• That 1*8 to fay, the nodes or orbit of the moon cut the ediptift

f Thii figure wai wanting in the manufcript, but wait eafily fupph'ed from the text.

By
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By this figure is feen that the rays of the ftar D are intercepted by the moon at C
from the obfervance of thofe at A, but not from that of thofe at B ; ahhough when

the moon proceeds to £, the fame ftar will in like manner be concealed from the gazer

at B.
« III. The compafs may like\»ife fumifli a much more ready means of difcovering

(he longitude. It is well known that the compafs, or the magnetic needle which it con-

tains, conftantly points to one fixed fpot, on account of the tendency of the magnet

towards the pole. The caufe of this tendency is the magnet finding no point at reft

in the heavens except the pole, to which confequently it ever direds itfelf. This, at

lead:, is the explanation I propofe of this phenomenon, and that which 1 fhall deem a.

good one, until experience produce a better.

«' To know, by means of the magnet, the longitude of a place, form a great circle»

in which the compafs may be placed, and divide this circle imo three hundred and
fixty degrees: turn the compafs until the magnetic needle points to 360'*, where the

arftic pole is indicated. When the needle is at reft draw a thread firom the ar£Hc to

the antarftic pole, which may cut the centre, and let this thread be of greater length

than the diameter of the compafs. After this take the line of noon, which is to be
determined by the greateft elevation of the fun : turn then the compafs until the thread

which traverfes it is on the line of the true meridian, that is to fay, on the (hadow caft

by the dial at noon ; then, with the remainder of the thread, draw a line from the

antarftic pole of the needle which puffing through the centre may cut the fleur-de-

lis which points out the north, and obferve how many degrees the needle is diftant

from the meridional line, that is from the true pole ; the number of degrees diftant

will indicate the number of degrees of longitude from the fpot where the compafs

points true *
: confequently, the more exadl: the obfervation of the true meridian, the

more exadlly will the deg)-ee of longitude be determined. By what I have faid will be

feen that the meridian muft never be determined by the compafs, becaufe it north-eafts

or north-wefts f immediately after a departure from the true meridian, but with the

aftrolabe at noon ; and the noon muft be found by afcertainment of the inftant of the

greateft elevation of the fun.

" When the height of the- fun at noon cannot be taken, it may be determined by a,

fand-glafs, by reckoning the hours of the night, from the inftant the fun fets to that of

its rifing. When the length of the night is thus known, that of the day is gathered

by fubtrafting it from twenty-four ; by dividing this by two the fum is the time from
fun-rife till noon, at which inftant the gnomen will indicate the meridian. But the

fand-glafs being oftentimes incorreft, it is far better to take the height of the pole, by
means of the aftrolabe and its mediclino |.

" The true meridian may alfo be found, or rather the equinoftial line which cuts

the meridian at right angles, by obferving the points at which the fun rifes and fets,

and meafuring its deviation north or fouth from the equinox. To effedb this, an
aftrolabe is made of the earth ; that is to fay, a circle is formed reprefenting the cir-

cumference of the earth divided into three hundred and fixty degrees. Fix two pins

* That is to fay, when the magnetic needle coincides with the meridian.

t Meaning it declines towarda the eall or the weft from the north.

i I cannot find that any aftronomer or aftrologer in the days of Pigafetta, fior example Regiomontanus,
Apiaiius, Gimma Frifius, Danti, Clavius, &c. make any mention whatever of the mediclino ; but by what
oiii authoi here (ayti, as well as in other places, it feems the mediclino is the moveable rule Bxed on the
centre nf the allrolabe, which is fometimes denominated alliidade^ at others dioptre, and in Italian.

traguardo.
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In this circle in fuch manner that a line from one to the other may cut the centre, and

at fun-rife turn this circle in fuch manner that the pins may be in a line with the

centre of the fun ; at the inftant the fun fets repeat the fame operation. By this

means you will find the declination of the fun from the equinoctial line, whether

northward or fouthward. When you have determined the angle at which the fun

rifes and fets from the equinoftial line, you obtain the mean diftance, which is the

meridional line ; and you will thus fee how much the needle north-eafts or north-wefts

:

by the degrees of deviation of the needle you will know your longitude from the For-

tunate iflands, that is to fay, from TenerifFe, whether eaftward or weftward. This

method has the fandlion of experience

'

,
# >'

On Steering the Ship.

" Would you navigate to any country, it is firft requifite you Ihould know its geo*

graphical pofition, that is to fay its latitude and longitude. After which, by the help of

the compafs you will fleer direftly towards it. And as the needle north-eafts or north-

wefts, its deviation muft be found by the means I have prefcribed; then fubtraft or add

what is neceffary to the compafs in order that the prow of the (hip, regulated by the

compafs, may conftantly point in the diredion required.

" If unfortunately the compafs fliould be loft, or if its real deviation from the meri-

dional line Ihould be unknown, the pilot muft regulate himfelf by the fun at noon4

When the meridian is fo fixed that it cuts direftly acrofs the vefTel its prow may be

direfted any way at pleafure. For example ; fuppofing the pilot would fteer from

north-eaft to fouth-weft, turn the compafs in fuch manner that the veflel may have

its prow towards the weft and its poop towards the eaft ; then on the circle of the

winds, divided into three hundred and fixty degrees, or four times ninety, fix two pi>is,

one at forty-five degrees from the eaft and the north, the other at equal diftance from

the weft and fouth ; turn then the helm fo that the two pins may be on the meridian,

and the prow will point whither the veflel is to fteer : provided the pins fhould not be

on the true meridional line, the couije will be a falfe one, and muft be reftified.

When the veflel makes the land the truth of what I fay will appear.
" By means of an aftrolabe compofed of plates f, the meridional line may readily

be found, as well as the poles and the equinoctial line by obfervation of the fun by

day, and at night of the moon and ftars. For thefe laft, inftead of the verghezita
|,

two fmall fticks muft be placed in the middle of the aftrolabe, through which the ftar

may be obferved."

After thus defcribing the method of giving the direftion wiflied for to the veflel,

Pigafetta proceeds to teach the means of determining the point of the compafs to

which the veflel in failing from one part to another fliould fteer. In order to make
himfelf the better underftood he adduces feveral examples. " Are you defirous,"

fays he, " of going from fouth to north, or from north to fouth, under the fame Ion-"

gitude, keep conftantly on the fame meridional line. Would you fail from eaft to

• I have already obferved that In the time of Pigafetta the needle at the Canaries was neatly on the

magnetic equator; and it muft further be obferved that chance has carried navigators into certain

parts where the degrees of declination correfponded with the degrees of longitude from the ifland of

Teneriffe.

t We have aftrolabes made of different kinds of plates, the largeft for fake of lightnefs being of pafte-

board ; the others are of brafa or copper.

^ This probably is the fame thing with the mediclino. See Note* page 389.

8 wefti
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weft, or ths contrary, keep always under the fame parallel. If inclined to proceed

from one fpot to another which is diftant as many degrees of longitude as of latitude,

you muft ueer 45° towards the north-weft or norih-eaft, or towards the fouth-weft or

fouth-eaft. If the difference of the latitude is greater than that of the longitude, add

to 45° the number of degrees which the latitude has more than the longitude to the

pole to which you are fleering. For example ; fuppofe I wifhed to go from Cape

St. Vincent to Cape Bojador, 1 compute the degrees of longitude and latitude to know
the difference between the two capes ; I find the difference of longitude to be 5" 30',

of latitude ii" : I therefore dedud 5° 30' from 11°, and find the remainder j" 30'

more than north-eaft towards the north, and lefs than fouth-weft towards the fquth»

If the longitude is greater than the latitude, the inferior number of degrees is in like

manner dedufted from the greater ; and the courfe to fteer will be the remainder of

4^", after fubtrafting the quotient. For example; fuppofe I wifli to go from the ifland

Ferro to Guadaloupe, I find the former lies in latitude 27°, the other in 15° north ;.

I thus afcertain the difference to be 1 2° of latitude. I next obferve on the chart

their longitudes; as that of Ferro is feen to be 1°, and that of Guadaloupe 45°, the

difference is 44° ; from this I fubtrad the 1 2" of latitude, and have for a remainder

32'; this refidue I dedu£l from 45°, and have 13° for the difference. The courfe to>

fteer muft therefore be from north-eaft 13° north, to fouth-weft 13° fouth *."

Dirc^ion of the Winds^

«» The compafs, on which the rhumbs are marked, divided into 360°, will give a

better idea of what I have juft now remarked, it being firft underftood that the pilot

muft reckon his point of departure from the centre of the compafs ; he muft at the

fame time take care to determine precifely the true pole by the elevation of the fun,

and not from the needle, prone to deviate from the north towards the eaft and weft.

In order to learn whence the wind blows, fix a fmall ftick with a vane in the middle

of the compafs, fo placed as that the north and fouth may be upon the true meridional

line. The direftion of the vane aded upon by the wind will fliow whither it blows.

On the equinoftial line of the compafs are the eaft and weft ; at 45° you find the

north-eaft, north-weft, fouth-eaft and fouth-weft ; at 22 J ° north-north-eaft and north-

north-weft, and fo with the reft."

• This laft is an error. Where the longitude is greater than the latitude, the furplus (hould be added

to the longitudinal direftion, whether call or well. Thus, inftead of fteering fouth-well 13° ibuth, in

the inftancc of this problem, the vcfl'el fliould be fleered fouth-weft 13° well. Eng. Tr.

'#'i
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PARTICULARS RESPECTING THE CAVALHERO M. BEHAIM,

A CELEBRATED PORTUGUESE NAVIOATOR }

mib a DESCRIPTION tf hi, TERRESTRUL GLOBE.

Tranflated into French from the German of Mr. Da Murri hy H. J. Jansbh, and from the French

- £ngH(h, for the firil time, for thi) Work.
intu

J^i mare, qui lerrat, qui Je/crMiique pro/uniftmt

7err41 oriem radio, adgreffiii fabricumqueglobumque^

Jt^entem hunc nautam conor comprendere charlis

.

Resenoivs LusitAHtfS.

WHAT Martin Behaim really wAs will here be found without exaggeration or de-

traction ; Uni aquus vcritati. I have made a point of fearching with nice

fcrutiny into all that relates to this celebrated navigator; a labour in which I have been

greatly facilitated by the complaifance of the individual who at this time holds polTef.

fion of the papers belonging to the family. Finding myfelf thus richly provided witii

authentic documents, I have fpared no care nor pains to throw light on a matter fo im.

portairt in the hiftory of navigation as the life and merits of this great man. If I have

not wholly fucceeded, at leaft I hope, by my exertions to have fulfilled the wilh ex.

preiTed by Profeflbr Gebauer, in his Hiftory of Portugal, page 1 23.
" It appears to me," fays he, " extremely uncertain whether or no Martin Behaim

was really the firft who difcovered the new world, as Ricciolus affirms ; and whether or

no, as is infifted upon by Benzpn, he ever paffed the Straits of Magellan. We are

not to conclude, from what is advanced by Schedel, in his Latin Chronicle, of the

difcovery of Congo being attributable to Martin Behaim and James Canus ; of their

having paffed the equinoctial line, and failed fo far towards the fouth that, on fronting

the eaft their fliadow fell on their right hand ; that therefore they muft have proceeded

as far as to America ; for the circumftance adverted to thus takes place always in the

fouthem hemifphere. The ancient deeds and diplomas confulted by Wuelfer, Wagen-

fell, Stuvenius, and Doppelmayr, make mention of no fuch fa£t. But what, in my
mind, renders the affertions of Ricciolus and Benzon exceedingly dubious, or rather

what ftands almoft utterly in oppofition to their affertions, is the globe of Behaim,

which muft have been conftrufted as late as 1492, the year on which Chriftoval Colon

began his voyage. Doppelmayr has given a plan of this globe ; and the more I exa-

mine this, the more I conceive doubtful that glory which Colon and Magellan have

hitherto had afcribed to them. It would not confequently be labor loft in any one to

make public the life of the Cavalhero, Martin Behaim, written in the ftyle of the pre-

fent day, and without curtailing any thing, or making any addition to the aftual truth,

deducing the fafts from authentic documents alone. By fuch a procedure numerous

errors would doubtlefs be difcovered, as well in what has been faid in favour of, as

againft this navigator, errors which, as is juftly obferved by the Emperor Maximilian,

are infcparable from the hiftory of thofe who vifit diftant countries. This obfervation

will be well confirmed by the following fpecimen ; I'ieter Vander Ax, in a colledioii

of
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of voyages publi/hcd by him in Dutch, under the general title of ' A Colleflion of the

moft memorable Voyages and Travels to the Eaft and Wcft-Indios *,' at the beginning

of the fecond volume, page vii. while fpeaking of the induccnients by which Colon

was prompted to attempt his difcoveries, remarks, " he was confirmed in this opinion by
Martin Van Boheeme, a Portuguefe of the ifland Fayal, his friend, and a great

geographer !• It perhaps would be difficult to find in any other author fo grciU a

number of errors in fo fmall a fpace." Still this ftatement has been copied by
Robertfon.

Wagenfcil, as appears from a paflage in a letter written by him from Leibnitz, to

Burnet J,
in 1697, intended to have given to the world fome memoirs relative to Martin

Behaim ; but it is fair to prefumethat, without the advantage of reference to the au-

thentic documents intruded to me, he would have produced little that could be new.
It is furprifing that Mr. Robertfon (hould have wifhed to deprive Germany of the

honor of having given birth to the Cavalhero Behaim ; and that he fliould affirm him
to be a Portuguefe, called Martino de Boemia, merely bccaufe Herrera § fpcaks of a

certain Martino de Boemia, as a particular friend of Colon ; and becaufe Gomera
||

fays that the King of Portugal pofleflbd a globe made by this Martin of Bohemia ; and
that on fuch flender authority he (hould make the extraordinary conclufion ^, " that

the Germans were probably induced to infer from the name of this ariift, (Martin, of

Boemia), that he was born in Bohemia, and on this conjecture founded their imaginary

claim."

If a writer would give H hiftory of America, it is fit he fliould firft be acquainted with

the treatife of Stuvenius. That miftakes may be avoided fimilar to what I have noticed

of Robertfon, I have communicated the refult of my enquiries to Mr. Ruflel, who is

now employed on a hiftory of America, in which many errors of Mr. Robertfon will

be correfted ; and in the critique which Mr. Forfter is about to publifli on the work of

Robertfon, the grofs miftake I have noticed will no doubt excite his attention.

As in repeating the words of Behaim, I fliall frequently have occafion to refer to his

terreftrial globe, I conceive it neceflary to preface what I have to deliver by a defcrip-

tion of it, after firft faying a few words of the globes and charts of the ancients.

From a paflage of Ptolemey we may conclude that, a hundred and fifty years before

the Chriftian a:ra, Hipparchus traced the figures of ftars on a globe * *. Still, the firft

inventor of a terreftrial globe is unknown ;
probably it was Anaximander, a difciple of

Thales, for in a paflage of Diogenes Laertius (Book iJ. chap, i.) he ftates, fpeaking of

him, that " he marked the confines of the land and feas upon a globe." Globes of

this defcription, that is to fay, terreftrial globes, are feen on ancient medals, and in

paintings of antiquity ft. Demetrius Poliorcetes caufed a terreftrial globe to be repre-

fented on his royal mantle J|. Xiphilin fays, after Dion, that Domitian ordered Metius

* Verfameling dtr gedenkwaardigftc zec-en-land-rifTcn na Ooft, en Weft Indien 30 deelen in 8°, Am-
ftcrdam, 1706.

t Deeze meining wierd hem door Martin Van Boheeme, van t'eyland Fayal gcboottig, een Portiigces,

7ynfn vriend, een groote weereldkun diger, bevclligd.

X We are led to expeft the memoirs of a gentleman of Nuremberg, reputed to have known America
betuic Colon. Mr Wagcnftil fpeaks of this at Itall in a work of geograp'iy publilhed by liim. (Ptra

juvcnili ; Sjnops. Geog. p. 105.)

^ Decad. i. lib. i. cap. ii. et Decad. ii. lib. ii. cap. xix.

II
Hiilo)'a General de las Indiaa, ch. xci.

^ Note xvii. Book 2d of his Hiftory of America.
** Montiitla. Hii'oiredes Mathematiques, tome 1. p. 274.

ff Pittnre d'ErcoIe, tome xx. tav. 8.

i j Pliitarcli. Life of Demttrius.
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Pompofianus to be put to death for having a tcrrcftrial globe painted In his room, as if

he afpircd to fuprcme power. With rcfpci^t to the antiquity of geographical charts,

Fabricius * and Hauber f may be confuhed. More than one interpreter of the C-rip.

tures pretend that geograjiliical charts are alluded to in the Book of Jofhua, chap. i8th.

In Egypt, Sefoftris, whom Father Tourmenine imagines to be the Pharaoh of Scripture,

diredk'd geographical charts to be conftrufted
J.

Ariflagoras, tyrant of Miletus,

fhewed to Cleomenes, King of Macedonia, a table of bralsjou which was reprefented the

pofition of all the lands, feas, and towns from Sparta to Suza, the capital of Perfia §.

This verfe alfo of Piopertius is well known :

Dcpif\ed vvorlJs I ftilve from charts to know |1.

As well as the chart of Peutinger, of the time of Diocletian, (and not of TheodofiusJ,

which my deceafcd friend, M. Scheyb, publiflied at Vienna in 1753. Agathodcmon,

the mechanic of Alexandria, who lived in the fifth century, was the firft who conltrucled

charts for the geography of Piolomey. Thefe are the twenty-fevcn charts yet in

exiitence, b' . which affuredly had undergone confiderable changes previous to their

being rendered into Latin, in 1471, by Nicholas Donis, a Beacdidine of Rtjichenback
;

before which time the names were written in Greek charaders. In 1762, 1 faw, in the

pofTeflion of Mr. Reimarus, at Hamburgh, the fragment of a chart of Italy, (Ptolomey,

tab. viii.) with the names in Greek, made in the eleventh century. In 1478, a copy of

this chart was taken at Rome, on brafs or pewter, the names of the places on which

were engraven with the punch. In 1482, Leonard Hal caufed this chart to be carved

on wood, together with five other charts of modern geography, planned by Nicolas

Donis. Twenty-three charts of this collcftion at Ulm, which were reprinted in i486,

are to be found given upon vellum, and illuminated in the Latin manufcript of Ptolomey,

written in 1 502, which belongs to the library of the town of Nuremberg. In the library

of Ebner there is a beautiful manufcript of Ptolomey, confiding of one hundred and

three large flieets in folio, with the twenty-feven charts of Nicolas Donis, in gum
painting. How ridiculous the opinion of the firlt Chriftians of Alexandria rcfpedting

the form of the earth, may be gathered from the reprcfentation given of it in the

Chriftian Topography, which fome writers afcribe to Rofmas Indopleufte ^. Charle-

magne was accuftomed to dine from a filver table, on which a map of the world was

engraven ; fo, at leaft, we are told by Eginhard.

In a volume which contains a collecl;ion of the Voyages of Marco Polo, Saint Bran-

dan, Mandeville, Ulric de Friuli, and Johan Schildperger, and which is Uill in the

library of the city of Nuremberg **, the ancient owner of this book, Matthew Bratzl,

receiver-general of the domains of the Elector of Bavaria, among other notes infertcd

by him in the year 1488, placed the following :
'' I have collected and joined together

the above-mentioned book, on account of a very beautiful and valuable map of the

world, which I have caufed to be planned with greatelt'care, in order that it may be of

fervice to thofe who fliall read the narratives of thefe travellers, and inflrud them re-

fped^ing countries hitherto unknown ; teach them the manners and cudoms of the in-

habitants ; and enable them, where the text may be infutlicient for this purpofe, to dif-

cover the proper road, &c. I moreover requeft and will, that fuch of my heirs as may

* Page iv. edit. Reimariua. f Biblloth. Atitiq. p. 195. J Euftathius ad Dionyf. Parieg.

§ Herodotus, 'ib. iv. chap. 49. ||
Cogor ct c tabula pictos edifcere mundos.— Lib. iv. cleg. iii. v. 3J.

f Fabricius, Bibl. Gr. lib. iii. p. 61 j. •• Catal. Bibl. Solg. i. No. 34.

8 poffefs
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polTcfs this map of the world, have likcwife poffeflion of the above-mentioned volume,

and that the two be never feparate the one from the other." This map of the world

is no longer to be found among the manufcripts of the library of Nuremberg, and there

k ftrong reafon to conclude that it has long ago been loft.

DESCRIPTION OF THE TERRESTRIAL GLOBE OF MARTIN BEHAIM.

The terreftrial globe of Martin Bchaim is one foot eight inches, Paris meafure, in

diameter, and is fupported on a ftand of iron of fome height, having three branches*

It is preferved among the archives of the family of Behainu

The meredian is of iron, but the horizon of (jrafs ; this latter is of more recent form-

ation, (probably made by John Werner,) as fecms to be indicated by the infcription on

the border, which is, *' Anno Domini, 1510, die Novembris."

The countries belonging to different powers are marked on this globe by flags bearing

their arms. Thefe flags, as well as the dwellings and figures of the inhabitants of the

refpeftive countries, are painted with great nicety. The names of places are marked

in red and yellow ink. The globe is covered with black vellum. Every thing upon it

is indicated according to the defcriptions of Marco Polo and Mandeville, and exactly

after the manner conceived by Colon ; that is to fay, that Cipango, or Japan, is that

country which ftretches fartheft towards the eaft ; this was the caufe that, on his

making difcovery of America, he miftook that continent for a part of Afia ; that he

gave it the name of the Weft- Indies ; and that he preferved to the clofa of life the pro-

jeft of finding a route to the Eaft-Indies by this courfe ; a projcft conceived alfo by

Cortez *, at the very time Magellan had already paflTed the famous ftrait which bears his

name into the South Sea, and difcovered there the Philippine Iflands : for formerly

nothing in this quarter was thought of but Cipango and Cathay. If when Colon dif*

covered the ifland Guanahani, which is one of the Lucaycs, he had continued his courfe

in a direft line, he would infallibly have entered the Gulf of Mexico. Thus alfo he

failed of difcovering, in 1502, on his fourth voyage, the country of Yucatan, and the

whole coaft of the Mexican Gulf, from which he was but thirty leagues diftant f.

Among the archives of the family of Behaim is a tolerably exafl: and pretty well

executed drawing of this globe, on two flieets of vellum.

At the lower part of the globe, near the antarftic pole, in a circle of feven inches

diameter, is painted the eagle of Nuremberg, and with it the head of a young madonna.

Below this, in the middle, are the arms of Nutzel ; on the right of the eagle, thofe of

the families Volkamcr and Behaim ; and on the left thofe of the families of Groland

and Holzfchcuer. Round thefe paintings, on five lines, is infcribcd as follows : " At
the requeft and order of the wife and venerable magiftrates of the noble imperial city

of Nuremberg, at prefent in office, Gabriel Notzcl, P. Volkamer, and Nicolas Groland,

this globe was defigned and executed, from the difcoveries and indications of the Caval-

hero Martin Behaim, a man well vcrfed in the cofmographic art, and one who has failed

over more than a third of the globe. The whole remainder, coUedted with attention

from the works of Ptolomey, Pliny, Strabo, and Marco Polo, and placed, the feas, as

well as the different lands, according to their form and pofition, in purfuance to the order

of the before-mentioned magiftrates delivered to George Ilolzfchuei*, who aflifted in

the execution of this globe in 1492 ; which globe was left by the faid Martin Behaim
to the city of Nuremberg, as a token of remembrance and homage, previous to his

1 1.

\

* Roberlfon, Hiftory of America. t Herrcra, lib. y. cap. ».
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return to his wife, fettled in an ifland fcven hundred leagues diftant, where he propofcs

to end his days."

On the lower part of the globe, beneath the equinoftial line, the following infcnp.

tion is fccn :

—

" Be it known that this figure of the globe rcprefcnts the whole extent of the earth,

in latitude as well as in longitude, bid down geometrically, i" according to Ptolemey,

from the Colinographia Ptolomaci ;
2" from the relations of the Cavaglicro Man.)

Polo, who travelled into the eaft in the year 1250, from Venice
;

3" from what the

rcfpeftable Doftor, Sir John Mandcvillo, publiflied in 1322, in his work on the

countries in the eaft unknown to Ptoloniey, and on all the iflands pertaining thereto,

from which we draw our fpices and precious ftoncs ; and 4" from tne voyages caufcd

to be undertaken by Don Juan King of Portugal, in 1485, to the remaining parts of

the globe in the fouth which were unknown to Ptolomoy, at the difcovcry of which I,

who made this globe, was prefcnt. Towards the weft is the fea called the Ocean, on

which alfo wc nave navigated beyond the limits dclcribed bv Ptolomey, from the co.

lumns of Hercules to the Azores Iflands, Fayal and Pico, inhabited by the noble and

pious Rittcr, Job de lluerter, of Moerkirchen, my dearly beloved fatherin-law, who
refides there with the coloniftstranfported from Flanders, and who poircftes and governs

them. Moreover, towards the gloomy regions of the north, arc found on this globe,

beyond thefpacc known to Ptolomey, !'"cland, Norway, and Ruflia, countries newly djf.

covered, and to which every year veflels are difpatched, notwithftanding jjeople in

general are fimple enough to imagine, that, from the form of the globe all parts cauuot

be travelled over or navigated."

Beneath Prince's Ifland, and thofe of Saint Thomas and Saint Martin, is written :

—

*' Thefe iflands were difcovered by the veflTels which the King of Portugal fent to thefe

keys of the countries of the Moors in the year 1484. They were then no other than

deferts, in which no man was found, nor any thing but forefts and birds. The King of

Portugal annually traniports hither fuch of his liibjeftsas have merited death, men and

women, and gives them lands to cultivate for their fupnort, to the end thefe iflands may
be peopled with Portuguefe."

•' Item.—In thefe countries fummer reigns while with us it is winter ; and all the

feathery tribe, and all the quadruped-s, are diCorently formed to thofe of our country.

IMuch amber grows here alio, which we, in Portugal, call algalhia."

Doppclmayr has given a rcprefentaiion of this globe on a very fmall fcale, though,

generally fpeaking, in a pretty correct: manner. However there are feveral places laid

down on the globe which Doppclmayr does not quote. I fliall fubjoin all that is written

upon it from a faithful copy taken by nie from the globe itfelf.

At the Cape- of Good Hope is written:

—

" Here the c 'uninsof the King of Portugal were erected, in the year of our Saviour

1485."
" In the year from the birth of Jtfus Chrift, 1484, the illuftrious D" . Ju?n, King

of Portugal, caufed two vellcls to be equipped, ca'! d caravellas, well fr>rniih' <^ virh

men, and with provifions and arms for three years. This equipment v
, , ('c». „ to

fail paft tlie columns raifed by Hercules in Africa, navigating conftantiy towards the

fouth, and towards the countries where the fun rifes as far as might be poflible ; the faid

King moreover caulcd thefe veflTcIs to be laden with all kinds of merchandize, to be fold

or bartered ; as v-.j)), he pot on board eighteen horfes, richly caparilbned, defigncd as

prefents for the Mooi ^^ Kings, one to each, as we might deem expedient. Specimens

were likewife giver to i ^ ajl kiad^ of fpices, to exhibit to the Moors, that they might

know
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know what objects wc came in fcarch of among them. Thus equipped, wc failed from

the port of I.ilbon, fteering for Madi;ii i, where the Portugal fugar grows ; and after

doubling the Fortunate Iflands, and thv barren iflands the Canaries, we found fome

Moorifh Kings, to whom we made prefL'nt.s, and from whom we received others in

excliange. Wc arrived in the country . illcd the iiuijKdom of Gambia, where grows

the cardamom-tree ; it is eight hundred German leagues diltant from Portugal : after

this we arrived in the dominions of ili King of Fu, 'nr, which is twelve hundred Ger-

man miles or leagues further diftant, and in which the pepper grows called Portugal

pepper. Beyond is a country in which we found the cinnamon-bark Being now two

thoufand three hundred leagues away from Pi tugal, we tacked abour, and, after a

voyage of nineteen months, returned to our king and country."

On the other fide of the fouth cape of Africa, near Riotucunero (now Targonero)

and Po* oE.irtholo Viego, the Portugucfe flag is painted, and by the fide of it appears

th" ''i' .'uiig •,

—

' 'I'lti^.. far tlie Portuguefe vcflels advanced, and !ierc they crcdted their c»lumn; and

...ter a voyagt of nineteen months they returned to their own country."

Cape Vcrd.

" It fhould be known that the fea, called the Ocean, which lies between Cape Verd

and iliis country, has a rapid current towards the fouth. When Hercu les had arrived

thus far with his (hips, and noticed this phenomenon, he returned, ami .slanted his co-

lumns, the infcription on which • proves that Hercules was not imagine to have pro-

ceeded farther ; but the writer of this article was difpatched beyond this p. mt in the year

1485, by the King of Portugal."

From the globe of Behaim, on which America is entirely left out, it is apparent that

he had no knowledge of this divifion of the globe at the period of its conll udlion, and

we may readily conclude that Stuvenius would never have written his trcai fc De vero

Novi Orbis Inventore, if he had fecn this globe, of which he knew only b) report, as

he himfelf acknowledges f. What Bchaiin fays of the ifland Antilla, orScj to Ritade,

as well as of that of Saint Brandan, is given by him merely from the relation of others.

" The Fortunate Iflands, or thofe of Cape Verd, poirefs a healthy climate, nd have

been inhabited by the Portuguefe ever fincc the year 1472."

The JJlands Azores, or Cathcrida.

" Thefe iflands were peopled in the year 1466, when the King of Portug ' gave

them, after much entreaty, to Ifabella, the Duchefs of Burgundy, his filler. At that

time an obftinate war raged in Flanders, with a great dearth ; and the laid D ichefs

fent from Flanders tt thefe iflands a number of people, men and women, and >f all

trad-s ; with them likewife flie fent priefl:s, and every appendage to religious wt Ihip,

and leveral veflels freighted with furniture, and all things requifite for the culture e the

land and conftrudion of houfes ; flae moreover made them a prefent of neceflfarie , for

fubfiftence fufficient for two years, on condition that they, for time to come, fliould think,

of her at mafs, and every one fay for her one ave-maria. The number of perfons

fent on this occafmn amounted to two thoufand ; fo that what with their defcendants,

and thofe who have been added to their number from abroad, the population now

Ne plus ultra. t P°g'45- Edit. Francof ad Moenuoi) 1714,10 8vot.
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amo\ints to many thoufands. In 1490, alfo, many thoufand perfons, Germans as well

as Flemings, refided here, who had emigrated under the noble knight Job de Huerter,

Lord of Moerkirchen, in Flanders, my dear father-in-law, to whom thefe iflands were

given for himfelf and his defcendants by thefaid Duchefsof Burgundy. In thefe iflands

grows the Portugal fugar, fruits ripen twice in the year, and all kinds of provifion are

very cheap ; fo that they are competent to fupport a ftill greater number of inhabitants

who may go thither to leek fubfiftence.

In the year of our Lord 1431, when the infant Don Peter reigned in Portugal, two

veffels were fitted out by his orders, ftored with every requifite for twoyears' fubfiftence

of the crews, and difpatched for the exploration of the countries behind St. Jago de

Finifterre. Thefe veflels, thus equipped, conftantly made fail towards the weft for the

fpace of nearly five hundred German leagues. At length they one day difcovered

thefe ten iflands, and on their landing found only deferts, and birds which were fo tame

that they never avoided man ; in thefe deferts no man was found, nor any quadruped,

which accounts for the tamenefs of the feathered race. On this account thefe iflands

received the name of Azores (Aftures) or gofs-havvks. Furthermore, in compliance

with orders from the King of Portugal, in the fuccecding year fixteen veflels were dif-

patched hither, carrying with them all kinds of domeftic animals, a portion of each of

which was landed on every ifland that they might multiply thereon."

T/jc JJland AntUia^ called alfo Scpte Ritade *.

" In the year of Chrift, 734, that year in which the whole of Spain was conquered

by the Pagans from Africa, the ifland Antilia, called alfo Septe Ritade, was peopled by

an archbilhop from Porto, in Portugal, accompanied by fix bifliops and a number of

Chriftians, men and women, who had fled from Spain with their cattle and effe£ts. It

was a Spanifli veflel which, in 14 14, approached the nearefl to this ifland."

The JJland Saint Brandan\.

" In the year of Chrift, 565, Snint Brandan touched at this ifland and landed here,

feeing many wonderful things j and after the lapfe of feven years, returned to his own
country."

The

* This is one of ilie moft remarkable tilings on the globe of Beliaim. The Portugilefe from this ap.

pear to have known, even thus early, the name of Antilles, the explanation of which term is thus given in

the great Portugucfe Didlionary of Dlutean, under the head Antilhas. " He o nome de humas pequenas

ilhas do archipelago da America Meridional afTikchamadas, como quern dilTera ilhas oppollas, ou frontieras

as grandes ilhas da America." This is the name of certain fmall iflands of the archipelago of Southern

Americn, fo denominated to fignify their being oppofite to or limitaneous of the great iflands of America,

•f
'• This ifland," fays Honorius Philoponus, of the ordci of Bcnedidlines (Nova typis tranfafta r.avi'

gatio novi orbis Indli Occidentalis R. R. patrum monachorum ordinis S. Benedifti, 1621 fol. pag'. 14.)
•' fome geographers and hydrographers call the ifland of Saint Brandun. It is fituatc in the Ndrthera

OcrTOj off the Cortcreal legion, or that of New France in North America." It is placed, on the globe

of Bthaim, between the latitudes o'^ and 8 N. from ^t" to 48° wed of the ifland of Ferro. The polition

given by the defcrlption of Philoponus is that of Newfoimdland, v/iiile excepting in his afcribing to it a

more wtftern longitude than what th?t country has in reality (an error pardonable in hi» age) the fit e of

the imaginary ifland of Bcbaim correfpouds with that of Guiana.
This imaginary ifland fcems alfo to have been called Ima, and the fabulous voyage of St. Brandan is

noticed in the fifth and fixth chapters of the Biblintheca Horacciifl of Jean de Bos. St. Brandan is like-

wife mentioned in the Adis Sanctorum, d. xvi Mali (t. iii. p. 602) ; the paflage runs as follows :

—

" With his mailer ( Brandan) and his comp inions he prepared to vifit an ifland of great celebrity, fituate

ill thofe parts of the Ocean, and called Iina, which was faid to bear no fmall tefemblance to Paradife. A
vefftl
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The Feminine and MafcuUne JJlands,

« Thefe twoiflands were peopled in the year 1285, the one by men, the other by

women only ; the two have communication with each other only once every year.

They are Chridians, and have a biihop dependent on the archbilhop of Scoria *.

The IJland Scoria,

« This ifland is fituate five hundred miles from the Feminine and Mafculine Iflands.

The inhabitants are Chriftians, and are governed by an archbilhop. Very good filk

ftuifs are manufactured there ; and much amber grows, as is related by Marco Polo in

the 38th chapter of his third book.
" Item.—I muft obferve that the fpices which are fold in the iflands of the Eaft

Indies pafs through a number of hands before they reach our country.

" In the firft place the inhabitants of the iflands called Great Java buy them in the

other iflands, where they are colledted by their neighbours.

" Secondly, thofe of the ifland Seylan f, where St. Thomas was interred, buy them

in the ifland of Java, and tranfport them to their own country.

" Thirdly, they are landed again in the ifland of Seylan, to be fold or exchanged

with the merchants of the ifland Aurea, in the Cherfonefus, where they are warehoufed.

" In the fourth place, the merchants of the ifland Taprobane buy them in Seylan,.

and remove them thence to their own ifland.

" Fifthly, the Mahoniedans refort to Taprobane from Aden, buy the fpices, pay the

duties, and tranfport them to their own country.

" Sixthly, the people of Algiers afterwards purchafe them, and remove them, partly

by fea, but a greater dillance by land carriage.

" In the feventh place, the Venetians and otiiers buy them of thefe people.

" Eighthly, the Venetians part with them in barter, or fell them to the Germans;
" Ninthly, they are then expofed for fale at Frankfort, Prague, and other places.

" In the tenth place, they reach England and France.
" The eleventh hands they pafs through are thofe of the retailers, of whom, in

'•' The twelfth place, the confumer purchafes them ; hence may be feen the great-

charges to which they mufl: needs be fubjeft, and the vail profit colleftively deduced.
" Twelve feparate gains are derived from them, cxclufive of their being fubjcct many

times to a duty of one pound on ten of their value. It mufl moreover be noticed, that

veffel of good fize being fitted out for the purpofe, with all things proper and neccfTary, they embarked,
the number of brethren being about ninety five, trulling and hoping at all times in Jefus Chrid, whom, the

only begotten of God the Father, the winds and feas eternally obey. After long wandering over the main,

and a confiderable time had elapfed without any accident befalling them, or lofs even of one of their number,
and after their fearch foi the ifland had proved wholly fruitlefs, tired of tlieir long voyage, doubling the

Orcades and the reft of the Northern Iflands, they returned to their own country."
In chapter fixih, likcwife is faid

—

" Machutus, being ordained a bifliop, with his holy matter Brandan, and other equally fanftified men,
departed on a voyage to the ifland before-mentioned, an ifland "'cccdingly extolled by many, and reputed to

be peopled by a celelli.il hoft. In this voyage they employed feven years, and each returning year fuc-

ccffively celebrated the holy fcftival of Eafter at fea." After this follows the well known hiftory of giants

brought to life after death, of whales, &c. The learned Jefuit, Godfrey Henfchenius, who minutely krutU
nizcd the hiftory of the life of St. Brandan, fays, Cujus hiftoria, ut fabulis reperta, omittitur.

• Marrn PoU «,r;t»<. SoM.Vn j. ^fJ\\\l Marco Polo, Seylara.Marco Polo writes Scoira.

;t?:
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in the eaftem countries years of dea »h often occur, fo that it is by no means furprifing

when the fpices reach the confumer they fhould obtain ahnoft their weight in gold. This

is what Matteo Bartolomeo, a Florentine, relates, who returned from India in the year

1424 ; and who accompanied Pope Eugene IV. to Venice, and recounted to him what

he had obferved during twenty-four years refidence in the Eaft."

IJland Taprobane.

** Many wonderful things are told refpeding this ifland in ancient hiftory, of the

manner in which its inhabitants fuccoured Alexander the Great, and how they marched

to Rome, and made alliance with the Emperor Pompey. This ifland is four thoufand

leagues in circuit, and is divided into four kingdoms, in which are a great quantity of

gold, pepper, camphor, aloes, and g( Id duft. The people adore idols j the men are of

large llature, robuft, and good aflronomers.

IJland Madagafcar.

" The failors in the Indies where Saint Thomas is buried, in the province of Moabar,

generally go in twenty days from that country to the ifland of Madagafcar ; but when

they return home they are more than three months on the voyage, on account of the

currents, which run very ftrong towards the fouth. This is what Marco Polo relates

in his third book, chapter 39."

IJland Zanziber,

*' This ifland, called Zanziber, is two thoufand leagues in circumference ; it is go-

verned by its peculiar king, has a language of its own, and the iflanders are idolaters.

They are of extraordinary fizc, four times as ftrong as we are, and eat as much as five

common men. They go entirely naked, are perfectly black, very ugly, have large long

cars, enormous mouths, and frightful eyes, four times as large as men in general.

Their women are equally fliocking in appearance. Thefe people live on dates, milk,

rice, and meat. No wine is made among them, but they prepare a very palatable

beverage from rice and fugar. They carry on a confiderable trade in amber and ivory.

Many elephants rove through the country, and on the coafts a number of whales are

caught. Leopards, camelopardales, lions, and other animals, materially diiferent from

thofe of our country, are likewife taken in numbers. From the account of Marco

Polo, Book iii. chapter 41."

*

IJland Seylan,

*' In the ifland of Seylan abundance of precious fl;ones and eaftern pearls are found.

The king of this country pofleflTes thf? largeft and handfomeft ruby that ever was ieen.

The inhabitants go entirely naked, the women as well as the men. The country yields

rice, but no corn. The king is independent on any fuperior power, and worfliips idols.

The ifland is two thoufand leagues in circumference, according to Marco Polo, in the

2 1 ft chapter of his third Book.
" Some years back the great Cham of Cathay fent to the King of Seylan, and

offered a confiderable value for this ruby; but the king returned for anfwer, that, as

this (tone had long pertained to his anceftors, he thought it would be unjuft in him to

deprive

'!%')
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deprive his country of fiich a treafure. This ruby is faid to be a foot and a half long,

a fpan in breadth, and without any flaw.'*

JJland Java Minor.

" This ifland is two thoufand Italian leagues in circumference, and contains eight

kingdoms. The inhabitants have a diftinft language, and are addicted to the worfliip

of idols. The country produces all kinds of fpices. In the kingdom of Boflman * are

many unicorns, elephants, and monkeys, with a human countenance. Item, no com
is grown on the ifland, but bread is made in it from rice ; inftead of wine the people

ufe for drink a liquor which is extrafted from trees. This is of a red as well as a white

colour ; it is tolerably pleafant to the tafte, and is met with in great plenty in the king-

dom of Samara. In the kingdom of Dageram t it is cuftomary, when the idol affirms

that a fick individual will not recover, to ftifle him immediately after the oracle is de-

livered ; his friends then caufe his flefli to be cooked, and partake of it with much re-

joicing, in order, as they fay, that it may not become the food of worms. In the king-

dom of Jambri J, the inhabitants of both fexes have a tail growing from their rump
like dogs. In this kingdom is an extraordinary abundance of fpices ; and animals of

all defcriptions are found, fuch as unicorns, &c. In the other kingdom, called Fanfur,

the beft camphor in the known world is produced, which is fold for its weight in gold.

Here alfo are large trees, from between the bark and the heart of which a kind of flour

is collefted ; it ferves to make bread, and is excellent food §. Marco Polo fays, in the

fixteenth chapter of his third book, that he refided five months on this ifland."

<*

^

J/Iand Java Major,

" After leaving the great country of Cathay, going by the way of the kingdom of

Ciamba, and failing fifteen hundred Italian leagues towards the eaft, you arrive at the

ifland called Java Major, three thoufand Italian leagues in circumference. The king

of this ifland is tributary to no one, and adores idols. Here, all kinds of fpices are

found, fuch as pepper, nutmegs, mace, ginger, galanga, cloves, cinnamon ; and all kinds

of roots, which are tranfported thence to different quarters of the globe, and which

render this country the refort of a number of merchants at all times?' . " ".if

I/Iatjd Angama ||.

" In the 2 2d chapter of the lafl: book of Marco Polo it is faid, that the people of

the ifland Angama have the head, eyes, and teeth of dogs ; and that they are a very

uncivilized and cruel race of men. They prefer human to other flefli, and eat rice

cooked in milk in lieu of bread. They worfliip idols, and cultivate all kinds of fpices

in great abundance, as well as many fruits, peculiar to their country, and differing much
from thofe which grow with us in the weft."

i

J

VOL. XI,

• Marco Polo writes the name of this kingdom Bafman.

f According to the above-noticed author, Dragoian.

j Called by Marco Polo, Lambri.

j An erroneous account of the fago-palm.

II
Marco Polo writes Anganiam.
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IJJand Zipangu *,

" The ifland Zipangu is fituate in the eaftern part of the globe ; the people of the

country are idolators. The fovereign of the ifland is independent. The ifland pro*

duces an extraordinary quantity of gold, and contains all forts of precious ftones and
eaftern pearls. Thus much Marco Polo relates of it in his third book, chapter 2d.

" Marco Polo likewife afHrms in his third book, chapter 42, that failors have truly

obferved that in this fea of India there are more than twelve thoufand feven hundred in-

habited iflands, in many of which are found precious ftones, fine pearl, and gold mines

;

the inhabitants of them are men differing alfo from the generality of mankind j but the

detail of thefe matters would be too long to give in this place.

" The fea here produces many wonderful things j fyrens, for example, and other

fifh.

*' Thofe who are anxious of information refpefting thefe fingular people, and thefe

extraordinary fea-fifti, as well as the terreftrial animals, may confult the works of Pliny,

Ifidorus, Ariftotle, Strabo, the Specula of Vincent de Beauvais, and other authors.
'• In their writings will be found a defcription of the inhabitants of the iflands, of

the fea, of many wonders j and of their terreftrial animals, roots, precious ftones, &c."

*
IJIand Cand'ta.

" The ifland Candia, with all the other iflands, as well Little Java as Angama,
Neucuran, Pentham, Seylan, with all India Magna and the country of St. Thomas, are

fo much to the fouth that the polar ftar, which with us is called the arftic pole, is there

never feen ; but in its ftead another ftar is vifible, called the antardic ; hence thefe

countries are exadly our antipodes, fo that when day with us it is night with them, and

when the fun fets with us it rifes with them ; and half the ftars which are beneath and

invifible to us are feen by them : this therefore proves that the earth, with all its mafs

of water, was formed by God of a round figure, as is ftated by Sir John Mandeville in

the third part of his voyages.'*

% IJland Neucuran f.

** Marco Polo, in his third Book, chap. 20, fays, the ifland Neucuran is fituate a

Tiundred and fifty Italian miles from the ifland Great Java, and that this ifland produces

nutmegs, cinnamon, and cloves in abundance. In it are likewife whole forefts of fandal

wood, and all forts of aromatics.

" This ifland produces a great quantity of rubies, emeralds, topazes, fapphires, and

eaftern pearls."

JJland Pentan J.

" On failing towards the fouth from the kingdom of Loach, you arrive at the ifland

Pentan, covered with forefts of odoriferous trees. The fea which furrounds this ifland is

• The author before noticed writes ZIpangri.

\ The Nfcuram of Marco Polo.

\ Called Fetan by the laft 4uott:d author.
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only two fathoms deep, as is obferved by Marco Polo, lib. iii. chap. 12. The great

heat of the climate obliges the inhabitants to go entirely naked.
« The people of this kingdom are imitated by thofe of the country of Vaar, who

alike go without cloaths, and, as do the inhabitants of Pentan, adore an ox."

I/land Coyltir *.

" Inihis ifland Coylur, Saint Thomas the Apoftle fufFered martyrdom.
** Here, in the time of Sir John Mandeville, was found an ifland, the inhabitants of

which had the heads of dogs ; and here the polar ftar, called with us the ardtic pole, is

not vifible. Thofe who navigate this fea are under neceflity of ufmg the aftrolabe, as

the compafs in this part does not point.

«' AH this country, and all thefe feas, with the iflands and their kings, were given by

the three holy kings to the Emperor Prefter John. The inhabitants of almofl: all of

thefe iflands and countries profelTed Chriftianity at one time, but at prefent only feventy-

two nations are Chriftian.

" Thofe who inhabit thefe iflands have tails like animals, according to Ptolemey, who
makes this ftatement in his eleventh table of Afia.

" Thefe iflands are ten in number, and are called the Manilla Iflands. Veflels framed

with iron cannot navigate among them, on account of the loadftone in them."

The River Ganges.

«« In the book of Genefis is feen that the country through which the Ganges flows is

called Havilah. Here fhould grow the fineft gold in the known world. In holy writ.

In the 3d Book of Kings, chapters ix. and x. it is faid that King Solomon fent hither his

veflels in fearch of this gold, as well as of pearls and precious fl:ones, which he caufed

to be brought from Ophir to Jerufalem."

Tartary.

" Marco Polo (lib. iii. cap. 47.) fays that, in the northern parts, among mountains

and deferts under the arftic pole, dwell a people of Tartar race, called Permians. They
adore an idol made of furs, and called Natigai. The occupations of thefe people are

limited to repairing in fummer northward to the arftic pole, where thev catch ermines,

martins, rein-deer, foxes, and other animals, on which they fubfifl:, and the flvins of

which ferve them for clothing. During fummer they inhabit the country for the fake

of hunting ; and at approach of winter retire towards the fouth to Ruflia, where they

dwell in caverns under ground to flielter themfelves from the bleak wind called aquilo,

and line their caverns, for warmth, with the flcins of animals. With them in winter

there is very little day, but in fummer the fun never leaves them at night. In the very

midfl of fummer fome few herbs and roots grow with them, but the earth yields neither

corn nor wine, on account of the intenfeneis of the cold."

Iceland.

'* In Iceland fair men are found, who are Chrifllans. The cuftom of its inhabitants

is to fell dogs at a very high rate, while they willingly part with fome of their children

to merchants for nothing, that they may have fuflicient to fupport the remainder.

* By Marco Polo written Coylum J
witli this author moreover it in not denominated an ifland, but a

kingdom of the ifland of Seylann, «r Ceylan. On the globe of Behaiin this ifland is a peninfula of
Alia, in form of a peninfula.
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*' Item.—In Iceland are found men eighty years old, who have never tafted bread.

In this country no com grows, and in lieu of bread dried fifli is eaten. In Iceland it is

the ftock-filh is taken which is brought to our country."

BESIDES this globe of Behaim there are moreover two other ancient globes in the

library of the city of Nuremberg. They are executed each of them with much
nicety, and the names of places are written on them. The moft ancient of the two

was made by John Schoener, the firft profeflbr of mathematics in the univerfity of Nu-
remberg : he conftrudted it in Bamberg, at the expence of John Seyler, his proteftor •

by whom, when he came to inhabit this city, it was brought hither. This globe is three

feet in diameter, and bears an infcription in Latin verfe expreflive of the particulars

related.

The author of the other tcrrcftrial globe is unknown.
The year after Martin B;^haim conftrudted his globe, Anthony Robuger caufed geo-

graphical charts to be engraveu on wood for the chronicle of Hartman Schedel.

In the libi-ary of Ebner there is a map of the world, defigned and engraven on vellum

in 1529, by Diego Ribera, the geographer of the King of Spain, with an explanation

in the Spanifh language. On it is marked in a very diftinft manner the limits of the

new world from the demarcation of Pope Alexander VI.

MARTIN II. Behaim was born at Nuremberg, probably in the year 1430. His father,

Martin I. was a councillor of that city, in which he died in 1474, and was buried in the

church of the Dominicans. His mother was Agnes Shopper, of Shopperfhof. Martin

Behaim had a filler and four brothers, the youngeft of whom, Wolf, or Wolfrath, car-

ried off the prize, at a tournament held at Nuremberg in 1503, and afterwards went

to join his brother at Liibon, where he died in 1507, and was buried in the church of

our Lady of the Conception. The uncle of Martin Behaim, called Leonard Behaim,

with whom he maintained a literary correfpondence during four and twenty years, died

in i486. The fon of this Leonard, Michel Behaim, born in I459> died a fcnator of

Nuremberg in 1 5 1 1. At the houfe of this coufin Martin refided, when at Nuremberg
in 1491 and 1492.

That cci-tain writers * aflume the family of Martin Behaim to have come from

Kramlau, in Bohemia, may be attributed, either to his anceftors being really Bohemians,

that is to fay of the circle of Pilfncr ; or from Martin hhnfelf, in his youth, having paiTed

fome time there for purpofes of trade.

Philip Beroald the elder, and Regiomontanus, are reputed to have been the mafters

of Behaim f, but It would be difficult to prove that he was a difciple of Regiomontanus,

whofe real natTie was John Muller, who did not vifit Nuremberg before the year 1471,

and who, in 1475, ^^^^ to Rome, where he died the next year.

* Chriftopli. CcUarius, Hift. medii zvi, p. 213 ; Geng. N^v. p. 460, 169S.

f Oiftrt Da;)[)er Bcfcliryving van Amcrika, Amilcrdam, 1673, in folio, where Behaim 13 faid to have

beta a Itliolar ot Moiucregius or Koniinjfberger.

A.
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And ftill lefs probable is it that he was a fcholar of Beroald, who never quitted Italy

except on occafion of a ihort vifit to Paris ; for it is merely conjeftural that Behaim
really went, as he once propofed, to Venice, in 1 457, as alfo that he remained there till

1476 J
and the conjcckure, as I have found by the correfpondence he maintained with

his uncle Leonard, is altogether unground^'d, feeing the interval between 1455 and

1479 fa circumftance hitherto not generally known) was fpent by him, as was common
enough among the nobility of that time, in commerce. Later than the date of the

laft of his letters from Antwerp, in the Low Countries, the S'.h June, 1479, nothing is

found refpeding him. It is highly probable that in the year 1481 he had repaired to

Portugal, where then reigned Alphonfo V.

Before I proceed farther it may be proper I (hould controvert the tale which the

writer of a German Diftionary * has endeavoured to accredit, that it was Martin Be-

haim who, in 1460, difcovered, under Ifabella, widow of the Duke Philip III. of Bur-
gundy, the ifland of Fayal, and that he peopled it with a colony in 1466. Thefe fafts

are rather attributable to Job de Huerter, Lord of Moerkirchen, and father-in-law to

our Behaim, as he exprefles with fufficient perfpicuity on his globe f. It was only ia

1467 that Ifabella became a widow ; and her fon, Charles the Bold, then thirty-four

years of age. afTumed the reins of government immediately after his father's death.

How is it poflible then that Ifabella, as regent, could have caufed a veffel to be fitted

out by Martin Behaim, who, in 1479, '^^^ "''^ carrying on the linen trade, as appears

by his letter of the 8th of June before quoted ?

It was undoubtedly the Normans who firft failed to the Azores in the ninth century ;

and, according to the Prefident De Thou, it was Jean de Betancourt who difcovered

thefe iflands, to which afterwards the names Terceres was given, the Flemilh Iflands,,

and the Iflands of Gofs-hawks, (Ilhas dos A9ores.)

The Portuguefe, in 141 8, difcovered Porto Santo, and in 1420, Madera, the two
Fortunate Iflands.

In 1433 they doubled Cape Bojador, in Africa, before then regarded as the Ne plus

Ultra of navigation. The Azoixs Iflands were difcovered in the following order :

—

Santa Maria, the 15th Augufl:, 1432, by Gonzalez Veiho Cabral. It was the firfl:

port made by Criftoval Colon, on the 13th February, 1493, when aflailcd by atempefl

on his return from America.

San Michael, difcovered likcwife by Cabral, on the 8th May, 1444.

Tercera, difcovered in the interval between the years 1444 and 1450.

Saint George, and La Graciofa, in 1450 and 1451.

It is not poilible to fix with precifion the date of the difcovery of the iflands Flores

and Carvo ; but it is afcertained that they were known in 1449.

Pico and Fayal were difcovered by mariners from St. George and La Graciofa. The
firfl: colony by which thefe iflands were peopled was compofed of Flemings, who were

brought to Pico by Job de Huerter, whofe daughter Jane of Macedo afterwards be-

came the wife of Martin Behaim.

Barros J, the chief hiftorian of the voyages of the Portuguefe, who knew nothing

either of Stuvenius §, or Tozen ||, his opponent, fays, on fpeaking of the proprietory

of
• Nurenbergifchen Gtlehrte Lexicon unJ Munzbduftigungen.

+ Ste page 396.

% Dicalai. lib. ii. cap i.

% Joli. Fred. Stuvenius, de vero novi orbi's inventore, diflertalio hlflorico-criuca. Francof. ad Mocnum,

1714, 8vo.

11 Chriftoval Colon, the fijft who really difcovered the new world, defended againft the unfounded pre-

tenfluns
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of the Azores iflands: " In the diplomatic archives is found that, in 1449, ^^e King,

Alphonfo V. granted permiflion to Don Henry to fend colonies to the feven iflands of

Azores, which had already been difcovcred. Thither fheep and horned cattle had
already been tranfported, in confequence of orders from the fame Infant, on board the

fleet of Admiral Gonzalez Velho. In 1457, the King ceded to his nephew Don
Fernan all the iflands hitherto difcovered, with full jurifdidtion, but with fome reftric-

tions. In 1460, the infant Don Henry ceded to Don Fernan, his nephew and adopted

fon, the iflands of Jefus and La Graciofa, retaining thofc only belonging to the order

of Chrift, of which he was the protedlor. The King ratified this ceuion at Lifljon on
the 2d September, the fame year."

Antonio Herrera, in his defcription of the Azores iflands, publiflicd in 1582 and

1583, page 161, makes mention of their difcovery, but fays nothing of IManin

Bc'haim.

In an old Dutch chart by Juft Dankerts, the ifland Fayal is placed immediately

below that of Flores. It owes its name of Fayal to the number of becch-tre^s

upon it.

For the diflerent difcoveries, it is obfervable that foreigners were in general pre-

ferred •: " Hence" fays Barrosf, *' Antonio de Nolle, a fellow-countryman of Colon,

was employed on occafion of the difcovery of the ifland of Sant Jago, near Cape Verd,

to the capitancy or government of which his fucceflbrs were in part appointed ; a cer-

tain Jean Baptiftc, a Frenchman, was entrufted with the government of the ifland

Mayo ; and Job Dutra (the Portuguefe manner of writing the name of De Huerter),

the father-in-law of Martin Behaim, with that of Fayal." For this reafon, near the

ifland Fayal, flags are painted on the globe of Behaim, with, on them, the arms of

the city of Nuremberg, and thofe of the family of Behaim.

In the life of the infant Don Henry J a very detailed account is aflforded of the dif-

covery and population of the Azores iflands, in which however no mention is made of

Martin Behaim. The perfon on whom, at that time, the ifland Fayal was beftowed is

ftated to be (page 335.) Jorge de Ultra, a Fleming of noble extraction ; and it is fur-

ther ftated that it was he who firft founded a colony there, the property in which was

ceded to him by the Infant.

According to the mofl: recent account wc poflcfs of the ifland Fayal §, its prefent

population is fifteen thoufand, difperfed through twelve pariflies, a third part of the

number in llorta, a town fituate on the weftern fide, with an excellent port. Ihe
inhabitants are reckoned to be an honed race, careful, laborious, and generally better

clad than thofe of Madera. In this ifland wheat is cultivated, maize, and excellent

flax, which grows to an unufual height.

It is not improbable that the name of Horta, given to this town, is derived from

Huerter, who planted the firfl; colony on the ifland Fayal ; notwithltanding this term

may be interpreted alfo to mean the Town of Gardens. Linfchoten
||

obferves, that

pretcnfiona of thofe who attribute the honour of the difcovery to Amerigo Vefpiicci and Martin Eehain",

by L. Tozen. (In Gtrmaii. ) Gottingen, 1761. Hvo.

• For the plainell reafon ; the Italians and Flemings, being the chief navigators and mofl experienced

fiamcn, had the moil ample knowledge at this lime ofthe fca. Kng. Tr.

f Ao Dccadas iii. primeiras de Afia de Joatio de Barros, 1 iii. cap, ii. foi. 56. Liftjon, 1628.

I Vida do infante 1). Henrique, efcrita per Candido Lufitano. (Father Jofeph, of the Congregatioa

of Oratoriaiis ) Em. Lifboa, 1758. 410.

!ii
AiFordtd by Forflcr ia the 2d vol. of the Voynge of Captain Cook round the World, in the years

1772 to 1775. II
Navig. cap. xcvii. p. 118.

in
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in his time the Flemifh language was entirely loft among the Inhabitants, who fpoke

the Portuguefe only ; though they received with partiality fuch individuals as came
from the Low Countries, whom they regarded as the countrymen of t' anceftors.

As Criftoval "Colon refided in Portugal from 1471 to 1484, and as u appears very

probable he was acquainted with Martin Behaim *, I think it right to point out pre-

cifely the origin of the opinion that the latter participated in the difcovery of America,

and even of the Straits of Magellan.

Colon, a native of Terra Rolfa, in 1471 married the daughter of the captain of a

Portuguefe veffel, called Bartolomeo Pereftrellaf, whom Prince Henry of Portugal

had employed on his firft expedition to the Indies. This young lady was denominated

Philippina Moniz Pereftrella. Colon, who thus became pofleflcd of the nautical charts

and journals of his father in law J, fet fail for Africa, and from divers caufes drew the

conclufion that by failing conftantly weftward, acrofs the Atlantic Ocean, new coun-

tries would be difcovered. In 1482 he laid his projeft before the fenate of Genoa,
his country §, but it was difregarded. In 1483, he confcquently addreffed himfelf to

Don Juan II. King of Portugal, who, in his conception, was likely to comprehend it

more fully ; but at this court he was equally unfuccefsful, as the projeft of Colon

was formed, as pretended there, wholly on the reveries of Marco Polo refpefting

Cipangu, that is to fay, Japan ||.

In Vafconcellos^ are found the reafons which prevented Diego Ortiz, bilhop of Ceuta,

as well as the cofmographers Rodrigo and Jofeph, from countenancing the propofitions of

Colon : their objeflions are chiefly to be attributed to the perfect ignorance of the Portu-

guefe at that time of the countries in the weftern part of the globe **.

This circumftance feems to prove that Manin Behaim, who at this period was at

Lilbon, was intimate with Rodrigo and Jofeph, and well known to Colon himfelf, en-

* Piifllbly it might be from Behaim that Colon learnt that the Tea had one day caft on fliore at the

Azores two dead bodies with extraordinarily large faces.

\ Barroii relates (Dec. i. lib. i. cap. 2.) that this Pereftrtlla was firft a gentleman belonging to the

court of Don Juan, brother of Don Henry, and that, fome little time before the beginning of the year

1430, the latter eiitrulled him with a veflel and people to colonize the iflind Porto Santo. Murk.
The name Pereftrella, it is highly probable, was given him in addition to that of Moniz, on account of hit

excelling in obfervance and knowledge of the polar liar, and fteering his veflel by its guidance, Pereftrella,

ir) Portugnefe meaning, by the liar. Eng. Tk. ,

I This no doubt gave rife to the tale, that a certain captain of a fliip, driven by the winds on to a
country utterly unknown, died in the hoiife of Ciiftoval Colon, and bequeathed to him the journal and

cliatts of his voyage. Gomera cites this as a fa£l ; Hift. de las Ind. part i, fol. 10 a. Oviedo, in hii

Hift' Gen. de las Indias. Salamanca, 1545. lib. iii. cap. ii fol. 3. a. infills upon this being merely aa

invention on the part of its author, copied by Denzon ; while, on the other hand, Stuvenius has carried

tl'.e point fo far, not only to accredit the Itory, but even as to afl'ume that this captain was Behaim himfelf.

(Stuvenius, de Novo Orbis Inventore, c^p. vi. parag. v. and vi. p. 46.)

§ Herrera, Hift. de las Indias Occidentals, Dec. i. lib. i. cap. 7. ; and Mr. Robertfon, Hiftory of

America.

H Barros, As Dec. iii. primeiras de Afia. Dec. i. lib. iii. cap. 2.

f Vida del Re Don Juan el Segundo de Portugal. Madrid, 1639, lib. iv.

** Colon had previoufly carried on a correfpondence by letter in 1474, with Marco Polo, on the dif-

coveiy of unknown countries in the weftern part of the globe. Marco Polo conceived that the iirll lands

which would be difcovered would be Cathay or China, and the empire of the Great Cham. See Ht;rera,

Dec. i. lib. i. cap. 2. p. 3 and 4. ; and in fa£l the reprefentacion of this country on the globe of fiehaim

exhibits no intervening fpace between Europe and Afia weftward, Cathay being placed oppofite to the

Azores idands.

The Marco Polo alluded to in the preceding note, if the ftatcment be not altogether a very grofs mlf-

tonception, on the part of Mr. Murr, of what he had read, cannot be the Marco Polo whofe Travels are

pHbliOiitd, fince he died befoie the end of the 13th century, his travels taking place in 12J0 to 1270, two

ft-lkcfarc. £nc. Tk.

tertained
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tertained at that time no opinion of the difcovcry of a new world ; as otherwife he
certainly would have fupported the projcd of Colon with his influence.

This great man left Portugal, indignant at the rejcQion of his proje£t, and landed

in Spain in 1484. At the fame time he difpatched his brother Bartolomeo to Henry
VII. of England. After the laplc of ftvcn years, Colon, who had continually expe.

rienced difappointments, rclolved on going to England to join his brother, of whom
he had heard nothing in all tlie lapfc of time which had taken place fmce their parting.

Bartolomeo indeed had been captured, ftrippcd, and kept in prifon by corfairs for fome
yeai*s before he reached London.

The Englifli editor of the voyage of Hackluyt cites the following verfes, written on
the chart of the terreflrial globe prefented by Bartolomeo Colon to Henry VII, King

of England, on the 13th ot February, 1488.

Janua ciii patri'a eft, nomen qui Bartholomiius*

Columbus de Terra rubia, opus cdidit illiid

Londiniis, anno Domini 1480, atque infupcr anno
0£lavo, decimo die cum terlii menTis

Februarii. Laudcii Chrillo cantentur abundc.

Heaven, however, ordained that Spain fliould gather the fruit of the patient-bearing

and refearchcs of Colon. Don Juan Perez de Marchena, prior of the convtnt of

Francifcans of Rabida, near Palos, a convent in which Colon had placed his cl'i.'dren

to be educated, entreated him to delay his departure for fome days. He even hud the

boldnefs to addrefs the Queen on the occafion, who was then at Santa Fe. Donna
Ifabella commiflioned Perez to perfuade Colon to have patience for awhile. After

fome time, the city of Grenada was taken, when Alonzo de Quintanilla, comptroller

of the finances of CatHlle, and Lewis de St. Angel, receiver of the ecclefiaflical reve-

nues in Arragon, fo earneftly entreated Ifabella, that (he confented to recall Colon,

who, by this time, wearied of the long procraftination, had already failed, and pro-

ceeded fome leagues out to fea. He arrived the 17th April, 1492, at court, and a

treaty was figned. The expence ot the outfit amounted to no more than ninety thou-

fand French livres of that day ; and three wretched fhips were (.ntrufted to Colon.

With thefo he failed from Palos, the 3d Auguft 1492, and fortunately he brought

them back after making the difcovery of the new world.

The original journals of Colon, Pinzon, Ovando, Balboa, Ponce de Leon, Her-

nandez de Cordove, Cortez, &c. are among the archives of the crown at Simancas,

two leagues from Valladolid. The charters and diplomas which refped America, and

which by the order of Philip II. were depofitcd there in 1566, occupy the largefl: room,

and form eight hundred and feventy-three large packets, which Mr. Robertfon fought

in vain for permiflion to examine. It is, however, to be prefumed that Herrera and

Soils will have been more favoured, and have made every requifite extrad. In addi-

tion, it is much to be defircd that liberty were granted to explore the archives of the

crown of Portugal at Torre do Tombo, as afTuredly, fome manufcripts would be found

regarding Huerter de Moerkirchen, as well as Behaim and his fons.

• Bartolomeo Colon, who was a good geographer, and perfeftJy acquainted v"'* navigation, was Hill

abfeiit from Spaiu when hia brother returned from America. Colon did not fee him again for thirteen

yearn. From England he repaired to Paris, where he firft heard, from Charles VIII. of France, that his

brother had effcAed the difcovcry of the New World. Before his fecond voyage, Criftoval left behind

him a fcaled letter addrcfled to his brother. Fernan of Spain gave him thiec veftels, and the two brothers

met in the port of Ifabella, in 1494. Colon nominated his brother Adelante, or Licutenant-General of

die Indies. Bartolomeo died iu Hifpaniola in 1514.

Before
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Before he went to Portugal in 1480, Martin Behaim undoubtedly was convcHant

in the mathematics, and in nautical affairs; but on thiti account it does not naturally

follow that he had been a difciple cither of Regiomontanus or Beroald.

It is moreover perfcftly clear that he was an excclUnt cofniographer, and that ho

participated in the difcovery of the ufe of the aftrolabc, or rather of the application of

it to navigation, as is fcen by the following cxtraft from Emmanuel Tellefius Sylvius *.

«' John II., that the unknown fca might be navigated with Icfs danger, enjoined

his phyficbns Rodcrigo and Jofeph, in conjunction with Martin Behaim, men for that

time deeply converfant in mathematics, to bend their ftudics to forming fonic means

by which mariners might fteer their fhips, whether in our own or fome new fea, with

greater fafety, and by which they might afcertain, by obfcrvations of known Itars and
known fliores, in what latitude, and what part of the fea they might be. In confequencc,

after indefatigable fludy and long meditation, they made improvements on the aflrolabe,

an inflrumcnt previoufly ufcd in aflronomical obfervations ; by which improvements,

its utility 'was much increafed, and the inflrumcnt made fubfervient to the art of navi-

gation, to the great convenience of failors. For this benefit is Europe indebted to

John II. ; a fadt which no one can deny f."
This faft is confirmed by Pierre Matthieu J, antl by the learned Jcfuit Maffcus, in his

Hiftory of the Indies §.

Were it a matter made evident that our Behaim had for inftruftor the celebrated Rc-
gbmontanus, who refided at Nuremberg from 1471 to 1475, one fhould have ground
for fuppofing that from him it was that he acquired his information refpefting the

ufe of the meteorofcope, or the inftrument adapted to the afcertainment of latitudes

and longitudes by means of the ftars ||, which Regiomontanus fancied he had difco-

vcrcd from a pnflage in Ptolomey, (Geog. lib. i. cap. 3.) as he relates in a letter to

Cardinal BafTarion. Regiomontanus likewife wrote a treatife on the armillary aftro-

labe, which is found in the edition of his works printed at Nuremberg in 1554^.
Notwithftanding this it is fair to prefume that Behaim fucceeded in perfefting the ufe

of the fea-aflrolabe, as is more lately obferved by Mr. Wales**, who looks upon him

• In his work De Rebus getlia Jolianm's II. L"fitanonim Regis (Haga: Com. 1712. 410. p. 99.)
cited by Gtbaiicr. Hilloire de Portugal, p. 123. Tcllefius Sylvius is the only Portuguefe writer who
mentions Behaim.

f The original runs as follows: " Ut minore cum errandi periculo ignotum nvari navigari poteft, Ro-
derico ct Jolt'iilio, tncdicis Hiis nee non Martino Uoliemo, ea xtate pcritiflimis mathematicis, injunxit

Joliannis II. ut adhibito inter (k confilio, excogitarent aliquid, quo nautx curfum navium, licet in noftro

novoque pulago, tutius diiigertnt, ut vel abftracti a nntis tideribus. cognitifque litoribus, quam cocli ac

pclagi partem tenerent, aliquo modo cognofcerent : ii poft indcfeflum iludium longamque meditationem

aftrolabium, inilrumcntum, quod ante allronomia: tantum inferviebat, utiliori invento ad navigandi artem,

maximo navigantium commoiin, trandulere ; quod beneficium tota Europa Johanni debere, inficiari non
pottft.

J In Notis ad Jus Canonicum ad VII Decretal. LI, tit. IX. de Infulis Nov! Orbis, p. 80. edit.

Franrop. 1590. fol.

$ Hift. IndiK, lib. i. p. 51. edit. Venetse, in 4to. He died in 1603,

II
Joliannis de Rcgiomontc. Epist. ad reverendif?. pat. et dom. Bcflarionem card. Nic. ac Con-

ftardinop de comp, et ufu ciijufdnm metcorofcopi. This I'jtter is found at the end of the woiks of
Werner, publiflicd in folio at Nuremberg in '514, and reprinted in 410. in 1537. Werner himfelf wrote
five books on ditiercnt metcorofcopes invented by him, the manufcript of which at his death fell into the

hands of George Hartman. who in 1542 made a prefcut of it to the cekbrated mathematician George
Joachim, furnamtd Rheticus.

II M. Joh. Regiomontanus. Scripta de torqucto, aftrolabio armillari, regula magna Ptoloma'ca baculoque
ailronomico, et obftrvationibus cometarum.

** Oiiginal allronomiciil (>l)(crv;)tions, made in the courfe of a voyage towards the fouth pole, and
round the world, in His Majclly's fliips the Refolution and Adventure, 1772—5, by William Walts, F. R.S.
and William Bajly. London, 1777, in -jto.
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to have boon a fcholar of Rogioinontanus. Notwithfhituling this pofTible error, that

writer appears to have liud more knowledge ot thq Cavalhero Behaiin than Ro.
berti'on.

In proportion to the truth of the f;i6t that Martin Bchaim participateil in the invcn-

tion and adaptation of the allrolabe for obfcrvations at fea, is the falllty of the talo,

founded on a badly interpreted pailage in the chronicle of Schedel, that it was he who
firft difcovered the Azores, and conducted thither a colony of Flemings on his fecoiid

voyage to the Atlantic Ocean ; that he failed as fitr as to the Strait of Magellan ; and

that he, owing to a chart of his, fecn by Magellan in the cabinet of the King of Por-

tugal, gave origin to the voyage in which this Urait was explored.

This fiippofcd fiid was firit bruited by Wagcnfil, in his Sacris l*arentalibus B. Gcorgio
Fred. Bchaimo dicatis (Altdorfii, 1682, in fol. p. 16, 17.) » hut more efpccially in his

IVra librorum juvenelium. (^Synops. Hiftoriiu Univerfalis, part iii. page 527. Norib.

1695, in 8vo.) in which he lays,—
" Chrillopher Columbus, of a Placcntine family, born at Paleflrella, but afterwards

an inhabitant of the Gcnoefc territories, when firfl he vifited the illand Madera, where
he occupied himfulf in planning and delineating geographical charts, whether of his

own accord, as he was a man well informed in what regards aftronomy, cofmography,

and phyfics, whether aduatcd by fomc intimations from Martin Bonem, or as the

Spaniards afiirm, from a pilot named Alphonfo Sanchez de Helba, who by accident

had touched at an ifland, afterwards called Dominica, meditated a voyage to Wcllcra
India.

" The preceding paragraph I adduce, in common with Rlcciolus In his excellent

work of Geographia et Hydrographia reformata; * ; and here an apt opportunity

occurs of publifliing a pleafing fad hitherto in concealment, which adds to the cele.

brity not only of Nuremberg, my birth-place, and one of the firfl: of cities, but alfo of

all Germany ; and of which to keep the world longer in ignorance would be a cul.

pable neglert. Of a certainty, this Martin Bohem, who Ricciolus thought it probable

had generated in Columbus the project of that fortunate expedition which terminated in

the difcovery of the illands of the new world, was a citizen of Nuremberg, of the

ancient and noble family of Bchaim, a family which others have been accuflomed and
ftill are wont to pronounce Bohem, and the fl:em of which has lately been raifed to

baronial dignity. He was the fon of Martin and Agnes, the daughter of Scbald

Schoppcr. As from his carlieft youth, he had been accuitomed with the mofl: diligent

attention not only to trace the furface of the earth, and the difpofition of its lands and

feas, but alfo to contemplate the heavens and the (lars, he framed at length the refult

of his fludies into a work which he tendered to Ifabella, the daughter of Juan King of

Portugal, who, after the death of her hufband Philip of Burgundy, furnamcd the

Good, had the adminifl^ration of alFairs ; he even obtained from her a fliip, in which,

after navigating beyond the utniofl boundaries then known of the wefteni ocean, he

firfl difcovered tlic ifland Fayal, called tims from the abundance of beech-trees found

upon it, which in the Portuguefe language have the term fayas. He alfo afterwards

explored the more diflant iflands, and gave to the whole the denomination Azores,

from the number of hawks which built their ncfts there (the Portuguefe calling thole

birds by that name); in thefc iflands he left colonics of Flemings, whofc defccndants

are yet found in the iflands : hence the Azores have likewife been called the Flemidi

Iflands. Proceeding further over the Atlantic Ocean, he arrived at thofe iflands wliich

Lib, iii. cap. 22. Bonon. i66i| in folio.

4 Columbus
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Columbus afterwards explored and m;tde public. What I have advanced in this para-

craph is from documcni of undoubted veracity in the archives of the republic of

Numnberg*.
. . . r

«« I have obtained further information from the archives belonging to the family of

Bfhaim, among which are a likcn'jlH of Martin Hohaim, and u terrellrial globe made by

him, on which but a fmall portion of the American continent is laid down, but many

iflands of that divilion of the earth fpread through a great extent of fea, though without

any denomination. Authentic documents exift alfo among them, by which it appears

that Martin married J ;ie de Maccdo, the dauj;hter of a I'ortuguefc captain, and that he

(lied in the year 1 506, leaving behind him a ion who returned to the poflcflions of his

family at Nuremberg.
« Moreover, thi- Emperor Maximilian I. an admirer of the venturcfomc expeditions

of Martin, thus cxprefles himfcif regarding our navigator: • No citizen of the empire

ever travelled more than Martin Bohem, or explored more didant regions.'

«' Johannis Mctalius Metellus, in his Speculum Orbis Terrue, towards the end of

the work makes mention of an hydrographic table preferved by KmmanacI King of

Portugal, in his mul'eum, in which the fite of the Molucca Iflands is marked.
" A memorable paflage alfo occurs in a book of Cardinal iEneas Sylvius, on the

State of Europe under the Emperor Frederic III. cap. 44. corroborative in a degree of

what I have advanced. The paflage runs thus :

« In the year of our Lord M CCCC.LXXXIIL John IL King of Portugal, a man of

treatfpirit,fitted out certain galleys, furnijhed with all ncccffaries, andfent them beyond

the columns of Hercules on a voyage of difcovery towards Ethiopia. He moreover

gave the command of thcfe to two captains, Jacob Cam, a Portuguefe, and Martin

Bchaim* &c.

This laft paflage is an extraft from the chronicle of Schcdel, and was not inferted

by the profeiRd author of the book in queflion until long after the death of Pius II.

an event which hap )encd in 1464. I fliall here prefent the entire paflage from the

manufcript written by Schedol himfelf, preferved in the library of the city of Nurem«

berg. In the edition of Roburger, who printed this work in 1793, when Martin

Behaim refided in Nuremberg, it occurs page ccxc.

" The Infant Henry obferving how narrow the limits of the kingdom of Portugal,

and folicitous of extending them, by the perfuafion of certain geographers was induced

to the exploration of the Spanifli Ocean, and difcovered many different iflands never

inhabited before by man. Among others, he failed to a famous ifland, which he

found, much to his fatisfa£lion, though wholly unpeopled by men, was extremely

fertile, covered with wood, abounding in fprings, and well adapted to the fupport of

man. Hither he fent men of different nations for the purpofe of putting it in culture.

Among other articles which it was fuited to produce was fugar, which is now made
here in fuch abundance that it has become more plenteous than heretofore throughout

all Europe : the name of this ifland is Madera, whence the denomination of Madera

fugar. He likewife difcovered many other iflands, which he caufed to be peopled with

Chriftians ; for example, thofe of St. George, Fayal, and Pico, of one of which, pro-

ductive of wheat, he made a grant to certain Germans to be peopled with Flemings.

In aftertime, that is to fay, in the year 1483, John II. King of Portugal, a man of

great fpirit, fitted out certain galleys, furniflied with all neceff'aries, and lent them to

* Fol. nimirum 119 vol. membran. de Patriciorura Noriberg. orig. et fol. 285. T.I. Annalium

Norib. MS.
302 explore
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explore the country towards Ethiopia, beyond the columns of Hercules. He more-
over gave the command of them to the two captains, Jacob Cam, a Portuguefe, and
Martin Bohem, a German from Nuremberg, of a good family in Bohemia, a man
expert in geography, well capable of bearing with patience the toil of a fea life, well

read in the latiiurleb- and longitudes towards the weft of Ptolomey, and ufcd to long

voyages. I'hefe two, by the help of the gods, ploughing the fea at fliort diftance from

Ihore, having paffed the equinoctial line, entered the nether hemifphere, where, fronting

the ca(t, their fliadow fell towards the fouth, and on their right hand. Thus did his

induftry throw open a new world hitherto unknown, and which none for many years

before had attempted to explore, except the Gcnoefe, who failed in the attempt. The
object of the voyage being now effettod in this manner, in the twenty-fixth month

from their departure the navigators returned to Portugal, though not without lofing

a number of men, who died from the extreme heat of the weather. As a token of

their fuccefs they brought back with them pepper, grains of paradife, and many other

articles too numerous to mention. Owing to the difcovery of this new world, a great

quantity of pepper is brought to Flanders ; and although it may not be fo wrinkled in

its exterior as the pepper from the eaft, it pofl'effes the pungency, is of the fame form

as, and anfwers all the purpofes of, the real pepper. Much might be written on this

fubjeft, which, left I (hould be tedious, I omit."

Although the chronicle, from which this extract is given, be in the hand-wridng of

Schedel, the extract itfelf is added in a different hand. In the manufcript German
tranflation of this book by George Ult, which he finifhed the 5th Odtober 1493, ^^^^^

lines do not appear ; they muft therefore have been added fince that time.

The whole, however, that can be gathered from this palTage is, as is juftly remarked

by Councillor Gebauer and Profeffor Tozen, "that the King of Portugal, John II.

in 1483, difpatched James Cam, a Portuguefe, and Martin Behaim of Nuremberg, with

fome galleys, on a voyage to Ethiopia ; that they entered the South Sea, keeping at a

fhort diftance from fliore ; that after pafTmg the line they arrived in the other he-

mifphere, where, when they looked towards the eaft, their Ihadow fell on their right

hand ; that in this hemifphere they difcovered counti:ies before unknown, which, for

many years before, none but the Genoefe had attempted to explore, and they in vain

;

finally, that after a voyage of twenty-fix months they returned to Portugal, and, as a

proof of the truth of the relation they gave of their voyage, brought back pepper

and cardamoms.
Who, on reading this paffage with attention, a pafTage inferted in the book written

by iEneas Sylvius, De Europas fub Frederico III. Imperatore Statu, and which ho

extracted from Schedel, who, I fay, but muft perceive that it does not relate to the

part of the globe to which afterwards the name of America was given, and particularly

not to the Brazils. It is well known that Diego Cam extended the navigation of the

Portuguefe, who before had never failed further than Guinea, and that as early as 1484,

(and not in 1 490) he difcovered the kingdom of Congo ; a difcovery to which I fhall

hereafter allude in fpeaking of the voyage of Martin 13chaini off" the coaft of Africa.

To thcfe pafTages, wrongly interpreted, arc to be attributed all the falfitics with which

the hiflory of our celebrated navigator is disfigured. Some writers, not content with

affirming that he was the firft who difcovered America, afcribe to him likewife the dif-

covery of the famous Strait of Fernan Magellan, atchieved by the latter in 1419. h
is William Poftell who firft advanced thcfe affertions. In two of his works he gives

the title of Fretum Martini Bohcmi to the Strait of Magellan. It is poflible he may

have
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have gathered the tale from Jerome Benzon, whofe book was not publlflied at the time

of Poftell advancing the aflertion. In his Cofmographica Difciplina, he fays * :

—

" With the very flight exception of the lands immediately under, or adjacent to the

fouth pole, and the Chamafian and South Atlantic promontories, oppofite to each

other, beyond the equators, this flretching as far as 54 degrees, the latitude of Martin

Bohem's Strait, denominated by Ibme the Strait of Magaglan from the Portuguefe of

that name, and that to 35 degrees, the parallel of the Cape of Good Hope, the whole

face of the earth, interfered only by two divifions of the fea, may be faid to fpread

almofl uninterruptedly from eafl to weft, and be prominent towards the northern part

of the globe.

In the firft book De Univerfitate, the following paflage occurs :—
" There is a portion of land hitherto undifcovered at the Nadir or on the mendiaa

which forms the antipodes of our regions, which, however it may be, whether or not

pertaining to the Atlantic continent, being almoft adherent to it at Martin Bohem's
Itrait, we annex to that land which forms a part of the new world f. In the fecond

book Poftel repeats what he had faid before : " But the new world," he fays, " ftretches

from polo to pole uninterruptedly except where the connexion is broken by Martin

Bohem's Strait, at 55 degrees beyoiid the equator, through which Strait Magalen pafled

to circumnavigate the world, and from which he failed to the Moluccas |."

After the publication of this book of Poftel, Benzon produced his Hiftory of tha

New World ^, which he dedicated to Pope Pius IV. This book was printed at Geneva
in Latin, in 1378, 1581, 1586, 1600, and 1670, in 8vo. under the title Novae Orbis

Hiftoriai, &c. Benzon likewife tranflated this book into French, and editions in that

language in Svo. appeared in 1579 and 1580. It was publiflied in German at Bafle, in

folio, in 1579 ; in Dutch at Amfterdam, in 4to. 1650. It was likewife given in Englifli

at London, in folio, in 1625 ; and is inferted book iv. page 1448, of the new edition of

Purchas's CoUedion of Voyages, publiflied alfo in London, 4to. 1773.
In the work of Benzon himfelf no mention is made of Martin Behaim, but he is

alluded to in the Latin remarks of Chauveton, in words of which the following is a
tranflation:

—

" The exploration of this Strait is to be attributed to Magellan, for the commanders
of the other veifels were of opinion that the fea here affbrded no paflage, and merely

opened into a bay Magellan however knew that it was a ftrait, owing, as is faid, (this

he might have heard from Poftel) to his having feen it laid down in a fea chart of that

celebrated navigator Martin Bohem, preferved in the mufeum of the King of Por-

tugal ||.

This ftatement was copied by Theodore de Bry, in his America ^, and is inferted in

the French tranflation of Benzon, 1579**. From Chauveton alfo, Metellus, who is

quoted by Wagenfeil, extracted the obfervation, and in fliort all fucceeding authors,

the one copying the other. Indeed Chauveton is the perfon who has given the greateft:

*. .

• Publlfhed at Bafle in 410. and LuJg. Batav. 1636, i6mo. edit. tert. c. ii. p. xxii.

t Guliel. Polltlli de Univerfitate liber. Pavifis, 1563, 410. lib. ii. Liigd. Batav. 1635, edit. tert. lib. ii.

p. xxxvii.

X Ibid. p. cclvi.

§ Novae (. rbis Hi(lori«, i. e. Reriim ab Hifpanis in India Occidental! haftenus geflanim, et de acerbo

illorum in eas gcntes dominatu libii tres, ptinium ab Hieronymo Benzone, Italico fermone con-

fcripi«, nunc in Latiiuim tranflatx et notis illiillratK ab Urbano Calvatone.

II
See book i. of the Voyage by Pigafett.i, page 316. where this ftatement is made by Pigafetta himfelf

;

fee alfo the remarks of Signer Amoretti, parag. xii. of the Introduftion to the Voyage. Eng. Trans.
% Francof. ad Mocn. IJ94, 1596. and 15991 in folio, part iv. p. Ixvi. •• Page cxxxvi.

currency
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currency to this tale of the difcovery of the Strait of Magellan by Behaim. Not the

flightefl; indication of any fuch ftrait is vifible on the globe conftrudted by Behaim, in

1492 ; it is even altogether unlikely that after his return to Portugal, or rather to the

ifland Fayal, Behaim could have had any knowledge of a ftrait unthought of by any
navigator before Magellan, and confequently previous to the year 1519.

Marco Antonio Pigafetta in like manner gave currency to the tale of the difrovery

of America by Behaim in his Itinerario. (Londra, 1585, 4to.) I am ignorant whether

or no any mention be made of Martm Behaim in his Relazione di Congo e delle cir-

convicine contrade, tratta dagli fcritti e raggionamenti di Odoardo Lopez, Portogheze,

per Philippo Pigafetta
;
(Roma. 1591, fol. fig.) for I have not feen the book.

When therefore we read in the Gottingen Almanac that " Criftoval Colon, a Genopfe,

difcovered, in 1492, the fourth divifion of the globe, to which pofterity ungratefully

have given the name of America, from Amcrico Vefpucci, a Florentine," and that

*' the family of Behaim, at Nuremberg, lay claim to this honour, which they attribute

to one of their anceftors named Martin Behaim, relying chiefly on the teftimony of

Pigafetta, a Spanifli writer of that time. At leaft it appears indifputable that this

Martin Behaim difcovered the Brazils in 1485, under the reign of John II. King of Por-

tugal. He died at Lilbon in 1506."—When, I fay, one reads this paffage, one can but

feel furprife that, in 1778, it fliould be pretended Pigafetta was a Spanifli writer, and

that Behaim difcovered the Brazils in 1485.

Barros, who gives anexad account of the expedition of Magellan *, fays not a fingle

word of Martin Behaim, or his chart.

Following chronological order, we muft now pafs to the teftimony of Herrera, a

Spanifti author. This excellent hiftorian advances, on fimple hearfay, that Behaim was

a Portuguefe, born in the ifland Fayal, one of the Azores, and that it was him who
confirmed Colon in his projeft f ; it is moreover merely from rumour that he afcribcs

in part to him the difcovery of the Strait of Magellan
J.

Varenius § fixes the date of the difcovery of the Strait of Magellan, in the year

15 1
3, and attributes it to one Vafquez Nunez de Valboa. " Magellanus," he fays,

*' firft difcovered and failed through it in the year 1520 ; though before him, that is to

fay, in the year 1513, Vafcus Nunius de Valboa is faid to have had an idea of its

exiftence ||
when on a voyage to this part for the purpofe of exploring the fouthern

region." It is this fame Vafquez alfo, and not Martin Behaim, to whom Varenius

adverts in the paragraph that follows in the fourteenth chapter, written to prove that

the ocean flows conftantly from caft to weft within the zone tailed the Torrid, that is,

between the two tropics. This is the tranflation of the paffage :
*' Thus the fea is

ftated to run with a ftrong current from eaft to weft through the Strait of Magellan,

whence Magellan, (or he who, as fome affirm, difcovered it before him), conjedured it

to be a ftrait by which the Atlantic communicated with the Pacific Ocean."

Jan Wuelfer ^ afferts the fame in fpeaking of Behaim as was advanced by Wagenfeil,

after examining the papers of the family in the archives of Nuremberg. But the hiftory

and the globe of Behaim controvert all thcfe pretended fads, and ftiew that he had no

• Decada terceira, lib. v. cap. viii. ix. x. folio 1^9—148 Lilboa, 1628 folio.

f Ant. de Herrera, Dec. i. lib. i. cap. ii. p. iv. Y e i.i 'ipinioii le ^Culomb.)confirm6 Martin de Bohemia,

Portugues, fu amigo, natural de la ifla de tayal, gran cofmografo.

% Decad. ii. c. xix. p. Ixvi.

S Geoff gen. c xii p. vii etc xiv. prod. vii. p. 110. Napoli.

11
" Ulud animac'vcrtiffe dicitiir" i-, the expttflion. Eng. Trans.

^ Orat. de Majoribus Occani Infulis. Nuriinb. 1691, bvo, 98

—

ioi Omeis derlaris quibufdam. Norimb.

p. xiii,

knowledge
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knowledge whatever of America. Still by jhis declaration I do not mean to infer but,

within the time between 1494 and 1506, during which he refided at Fayal, he might

have had fome information refpefting the new world, and even the Strait of Magellan.

Meflrs. Schwartz *, Moerlf, Bielefeld
J, Fuerer§, and Will ||, adduce nothing

on the principal point which materially differs from what is found in Wagenfeil,

Wuelfer, Stuvenius, and Doppelmayr.

Had writers looked into Spaniih and Portuguefe authors they would not have pub-

lilhed fo many erroneous ftatements refpefting Martin Behaim.

The name of Martin Behaim is not to be found in any Portuguefe work, that alone

excepted of Manuel Tellez de Sylva ^, and in no one in the Spanifh tongue but in the

two paffages of Herrera, before alluded to, in which his name is ftated to be Martin de

Boheme, that he was by birth a Portugu' j, and born in the ifland of Fayal, an error

copied by Mr. Robertfon in his Hiftory of America.

Martin Behaim was at Antwerp in the month of June of the year 1479 ; and in this

city it doubtlefs was that he became acquainted with fome of the Flemings refident in

the ifland Fayal, that del Pico, or that of Job de Huerter ; and fliortly afterwards in all

likelihood he went to Portugal, where he was fo highly efteemed on account of his

knowlege of cofmography, as to obtain a poft in the fleet drfigned for a new voyage of

difcovery off Africa, under the command of Diego Cam, tiie propofals of Colon having

been rejefted the year before, owing to the king preferring real advantages to proje£ts

which were regarded at beft as doubtful.

The crufades had afforded to Europeans frequent opportunities of vifiting the coafts'

of Africa. The Normans, in 1365, attempted to afcend the Senegal River with a view

of avoiding the duties paid at Alexandria, but it was the Infant Don Henry ** who, by

his glorious enterprize, was the principal inftigator of after maritime expeditions, by
doubling Cape Bojador, and by his difcovery of the Azores Idands.

King John II. fliortly after his acceffion to the throne in 1481, caufed twelve veffels-

to be equipped for the purpofe of following up previous difcoveries. This fleet was

entrufted to Don Diego Dazambuya. The Portuguefe conftrufted, on the coaft of

Guinea, Fort St. George de la Mina, with permiflion of Caramanfa, the fovereign of the

country, and in aftertime tranfmuted it into a town.

Martin Behaim, from his own obfervance in perfon at the time, has indicated a num-
ber of places difcovered on the fecond expedition, in 1484. I fliall enumerate here the

names of the whole of then^ along the coaft of Africa.

• DIffert. de Columnis Herculls, Altdorfii, 1749, 410. parag. ult. Popowitfch has llkewile thrown

light on this paflage, in his Refearches relative to the Sea. Nurem. 1750, p. xxxi.

f Don Joh. Sigifm. Moerlii Orat. inaug. de Mentis Norimbergenfium in Geographiam; in the Mufaum
Noricum, p. cxxiii. ( Altdorf. 1 759, 410.)

I De Bielefeld. Progres des Allemands dans les Sciences, les Belles Lettres, et lea Arts, ch.iii. de«

Inventions and des Decouvertes des Allemands, p, 48—52.

§ Joh. Sigifm. Fuerrei, Oratio de Martino Uelinimo, in Muf. Nor. p. ccclxxxv.—cccc.

II
In Nurenbergifchen Gelehrten Lexicon, hook i. p. Iviii. and in the Mundfbeluftigungen.-

f Note, fee page 409. of this work.
** The Infant Don Henry Duke of Vifeii was the fourth fon of John I. by Fhillppina of Lancafter,

filler of Henry VI. of England. He died 1 3 November, 1463, though VafconccUos pretends his death took

place ten years earlier. See Barros^ Decad. i. lib. i, cap. xvi.j

•"i I'l'*.'
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NORTHERN COAST OF 'AFRICA.

Targa, Alcadia, One, Oran, Bones, Alger *, Bogia, Bona Bezzert, Cartago, Siefla

Comeras, Affrica, Kathalia, Tunis, Ptolemais, Sultan, a King of the Holy Land, a Prince

pojfejfcd of many kingdoms in Arabia, Egypt, and at Damafcus.

T. ipoli, Barbarum, Brata, Las Vechas, Cafar, 'I'ofar, Dibrida, Bayda, Modebare,
Ptolemais, Vefeli, Salmos, Cazalles, Porta Ruraiba, Torre de Lorabo, Porto Vejo,

Alexandria, Egyptus.

THE COAST OF AFRICA TO THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Cartel de! Mare, Agilon, the kingdom of Morocco.

Deferta, Cabo Boflador.

Lazzaron, four islands.

Altas Monies Torre Dareni, Giefo, Bon, Rio de Oro, Cabodo Barbaro, San Matliia.

Cabo Bianco, Cafiel d'Argin, Rio de San Johan, Genea, the King Burburram f de

Genca (Guinea) the kingdom of Organ. The Moors cf Tunis travel as far as to this

country with caravans for fdvcr. Ponta (a promontory or tongue of land) da Tofia,

Os Medos, Sanda in Monte, Anteroti, As Palinas, Terra de Belzom, Cabo de Cenega,

Rio de Cenega, Rio de Melli.

Cabo Verde, Rio de Jago, Rio de Gambia, the King Dabarin de Gambia Galof,

Bogaba, de Sayres, Rio Grande, Rio de Criftal, Rio de Pifchel.

Sera Lion. From this country cardamoms are imported into Portugal, Rio de Galiuas

(Hen River) Rio de Camboas.
Rio de Forzi al Barero, Rio de Palma, Pinias. Terra d'Malaget (Cardamom Land)

Cabo Corfo, Angra (Bay) Uqua, Rio de Sant-Andre, Ponta da Redis (Redis Point),

Seria Morena, Angra de Pouaraca, Cajlel de Loro, Refgate de Nave, Olig de Saint

Martin, Bon de Nao, Rio de San-Johan-Baptilta, Tres Pontas, Minera Quuri, da Volem,

Angra Tirin, Villa Freinta, Terra Bara, Villa Longa.

Ripa, Monte Rafo, the kingdom of Mormelli ; in this kingdom does the gold grow

•which is foughtfor by order of the King of Portugal.

Rio Largo. This river is eighteen hundred Portuguefe leagues or miles, or twelve

hw'dred German fuiles from Lifhon. Rio de Sclavos, Rio de Forcada, Rio de Ramos,

Ric de Behemo, Cabo Formofo, Ticrra de Peneto, Rio da^ Sierra, Angra de Stefano,

Golfo de Grano, Rio Boncero. The country of the King of Furfur^ where pepper

grows, difcovered on account of the King of Portugal in 1485.

Cicurlus .quinoccialis.

Cabo de las Marenas roppofite to the) Infula do Principe.

Sena di San Dominico, Angra do Principe, Alca/ar, Rio de Furna, Angra da Bacca,

Terra de Eftrcas (oppofitc to the) Infula Sandi Thonia
J.

Rio de Santa Maria Cabo de Santa Cathcrina, Capo Gonzale, Rio de San Mathia,

Oraiade Judeo, Beia Defcira, /i/o ^i? Srt«^y^«c/rf (oppofite to the) Infula Martini (Four

* All given here in iialics h written on the glnbe of Bchaim in larger charaiflcrs, and with b deeper

coloured red ink. The kingdom of Conjjo or Zai'ra as ii i;i fometimes donominatcJ, h not marked 011 this

gio'je.

f Hor-biran. Barros, Dec. i. lib. ili. cap. vlii.

f Tiiis ifl;«iid, and tho(c Do Prcncipc and Anno Ruon, were difcovered nnder Alphonfo V. in l.J72i

according to Barro'. Decad. i. lib. ii. cap. ii. which lutwcvtr contradicts a fornr.cr affcrtion of Mariiii

iichaim, in which he dates it to have been difcovertd in the year 14^4.

a Illands).
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Iflands). Item, in this country it isfummer when winter reigns in Europe ; and all the

birds and quadrupeds are different from ours. Here alfo much amber grows, called in

Portugal, algalhia.

Cabo de Catherina, Serra de San£to Spirito, Praia (bank) de Imperator, Ponta de

Bearo, Angra de Santa Marta, Golfo de San Nicolo, Serra Corafo da Corte Reial, Golfo

de Judeo, Ponta Formofa, Deferta d'Arena, Ponta Bianca, Golfo de San Martin, Ponta

Formofa, Golfo das Almadias, Rio de Patron, Rio Ponderofo, Muoruodo, Rio da

Madalena, Angra and Rio de Femande, Ponta de Miguel, Infula de Capre. Inland

are moreover written, Luna mantes, Abafia Ethiopia, Agifmba. Here is afandy and arid

country called the Torrid Zone, badly peopled,fave in that part where water isfound.

Cabo Delta, Ponta Alta, o Gracil, Caftel Podorofo de San Auguftino, Angra Manga,

Cabo de Lion, Rio Certo, Terra Fragofa. This is the Cape, denominated of Good
Hope by Juan II., otherwife called the Cape of Storms. Here the Portuguefe flag is

painted, and above it a veffel with the following infcription :

—

" Here the columns of the King of Portugal were raifed on the i8th January, in

the year of our Lord 1485."
" In the year from the birth of J. C. 1484, the illuftrious Don Juan, King of Por-

tugal, caufed two veflels," &c. (See page 397).
The remainder of the coaft, as far as Sinus Lagoa, is laid down in the following

order :

—

Monte Nigro (by the fide of it) Lacarto, Narbion, Agifenba, Blufla, Ricon, Cabo
Ponero, Terra Agua, Rio de Bethlehem, Pouarafzoni, Angra de Gatto, Roca, Rio de

Hatal, Orenas, San Steffan, Rio dos Montes, Rio de Requiem, Cava Ledo, Rio Tu-
cunero. Prom, San Bartolomeo Viego. in this country the inhabitants havefummer when

it is winter in Europe ; and whenfummer reigns with us, it is winter with them. Beneath

the infcription there is alfo a fliip painted, with thefe words :—
Oceanus maris afperi Meridionalis.

" Thus far the veffels of the Portuguefe advanced ; here they eredled their column,

and by the end of nineteen months returned to their own country."

I deem it expedient to throw fome additional light on the places marked on the globe

of Behaim, from what is mentioned by Barros *. The King ordered that columns of

ftone, twice the height of a man, on which the arms of Portugal were fculptured,

Ihouldbe taken on board the two veflels. Till this peric 1, Cape Saint Catherine was

the extremity of the coaft 'explored. Diego Cam or Cai proceeded as far as to the

mouth of the Zaira, and erefted the columns, which occali led the river to be known
for along time by the name of the River of Columns (it is die Rio de Padrono, called

by Behaim Rio do Patron), and difcovered the kingdom of Congo.

The Ponta Formofa of Behaim f was no doubt the ifland difcovered by Fernan del Po,

in 1485, and which received his name. There is fome doubt alfo refpeding the Angra

and Rio Femande, marked on the globe of Behaim.

Martin Behaim likewife makes mention of two caravellas J. Thefe two veflels were

conrimanded by Diego Cam and Juan Alphonfo Davero, orDaveiro§. This latter

commander difcovered the kingdom of Benin, two hundred miles from Fort St. George

de la Mina, and brought the firft Guinea pepper to Portugal. Behaim marks down
Angra de Gatto (Cat Bay), where, according to Barros, a fadory was eftabliflied.

• Decad. i lib. iii. c. ii.

t See page 4 1 6. J See page 397.

if
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pioafetta's voyage round the world.

The kingdom of Organ of Behaim is called by Barros (chap, iv.) the kingdom of
Ogan.

Behaim by his globe appears to have had fome idea of Ethiopia, a country the ex-

ploration of which was further purfued under Bartolomeo Dias, in i486, and laid down
chiefly from the maps of Africa of Ptolomey, efpecially the weflern part of that country.

Dias moreover, jointly with his brother Peter and the Infant Don Juan, difcovered the

Cape of Good Hope, which however they did not double.

In 1485 Martin Behaim was made a knight of the order of Chrift by the King ; but

it is not poflible this event fhould have taken place, as affirmed in a certain German
manufcript of that time, on the 18th February ; for a month earlier than this date he
was on board the fleet off the point of Africa. Refende *, who has mentioned themoft
minute circumftances that related to the reign of Juan III., fays nothing of this creation,

though he has not omitted to detail the honour and dignities heaped on Don Gonzale
Vas de Caftelbranco ; but he, as well as Barros, Vafconcellos, and many other writers,

are filent refpefting Behaim, who was the cofmographer of the fleet, on which too, very

poflibly, his father Job de Huerter was embarked. According to a family tradition the

King of Portugal, in a letter addreffed to Behaim in his own hand writing, is reputed to

have faid : " Having fo long obferved your integrity, we are induced to believe that

wherever you may be there is ourfelf;" &c. f a circumftance which feems incredible,

feeing the chief hiftorians of Portugal are wholly filent on the fubjeft.

Portugal was not ungrateful to the Germans, who had been ufeful in promoting its

profperity. On the 2d February, 1503, Wolf Holzlhuer, a patrician of Nuremberg,
as a reward for his courage and the importance of his fervices, received a diploma, by
which King Emanuel allowed him to bear on his fliield a Moor's head and the crofs of

the order of Chrift ; and this grant was afterwards ratified by Charles V. in 1547.
It does not fi cm likely that Martin Behaim failed with the after-expeditions to

Africa |. He remained at Fayal, where, in i486, he married the daughter of Job de

Huerter, who in 1489 gave him a fon, Martin III.

In 1 49 1, or perhaps in 1490, our cavalhero repaired to Nuremberg to fee his family.

On the 3d Auguft, 1492, Colon fet fail from Palos, and difcovered the ifland Lucaya,

called alfo Guanahani, to which he gave the name of San Salvador. In a very ufeful

work printed not long ago at Venice, allufion is made to our Behaim. *' There are"

it fays, " fome who believe Colon to have been inftigated to think of the new world

from a cafual fight of fome foreign charls dcfigned either by fome friend^ by Martino
Andalouza a Cantabrian, by a Portuguefe of unknown name, or by Alphonso
Sanchez de Huelba an Andalufian §." On the 3d March of the following year

Colon entered the port of Reftelo(now Belem) on the Tagus ; but he left it (hortly after,

* Chronica que tradla da vida e das grandldlmas virtudes do chnftianlflimo Dom Juano o Sscundo

deile nome. Feyia por Garcia dc Refende cm Li(boa, 1596, folio, cap. lix. p. 39. b.

\ Quia perfpcda nobis jam diu intcgritas tua noe inducit ad credendum quod ubi tu es, eft perfona

noftra, &c.

X In the motitli of May, 1487, Pedro de Cnvilham and Alphonfo de Payva failed on new difcoverits.

Tliey took with them a chart which had been made from a map of the world by Cafladillo Bi(hop of Vifeo,

an excellent aftronomer. This chart it might probably be which was fufpcnded in the cabinet of Don
Emanuel King of Portugal, and attributed to our Ikhaim.

In 1488 Vas de Cunha and Don Juan de Bcmoin were fent to conftrufl a fort on the river Sanaga ; but

the attempt did not fucceed. In 1490 the King difpatched Ruizde Souza to Congo.

§ Fafti Novi Orbiset ordinaiionis apoftolicarum, ad Indias pertineniium,hreviariumcum annotationibus,

Opera D. Cyriaci MottUi, prefbyteri, olim in univerfitate Neo-L"ordubeiifi in Tucumania profefToris.

Venitiis '776, 4 May, p. Ixi.

3 after
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after having had an audience of Juan II. who received him in a very gracious manner,

and oppofed noobftacle to his return to Spain.

Martin Behaim in 1 492 finiflied his terreftrial globe at Nuremberg, a work he had

been induced to by the entreaty of the three chief magiftrates of that city ; and in 1493
he arrived fafe in Pt)rtugal, whence he went to join his father in law in the ifland Fayai.

The King, Don Juan II. repofed great confidence in our cavalhero. In 1494 he fent

him to Flanders to his natural fon Prince George, to whom he wilhed the crown to

defcend, which however devolved on Don Emanuel, his fifter's fon. Behaim on his

voyage hither was fo unfortunate as to be captured at fea and carried to England, where

he fell fick. Recovering, after three months he again embarked, and was a fecond

time taken by a cruizer and carried into France. After paying his raniom he repaired

to Antwerp and Bruges, whence he wrote an account of thefe mifliaps to the Senator

Michael Behaim his coufin, his letter bearing date i ith March, 1494. This letter how-
ever he did not forward until his return to Portugal, whither he was haftily recalled.

After the death of Don Juan, which happened on the 25th Odlober, 1494, no
mention occurs of Behaim u^;"". 1506, the year of his death. In the interval it follows

that he maintained no epiftolary correfpondence with his family, having already received

from it all he had a right to expeft.

The Emperor Maximilian rendered the following honorable teftimony of the voyages

of Behaim :
" Martino Bohemo nemo unus Imperii civium magis umquam peregrinator

fuit, magifque remotas adivit orbis regiones."

In this interval voyages of difcovery {till continued to be repeated with fuccefs, and

in 1496 Vafco de Gama doubled the Cape of Good Hope.

In 1499 ^°^ Emanuel ("who was born in 1469 and died in 1521), projecting the

conqueft of the eaft, entrufted the expedition and command of the fleet to Vafco de
Gama *.

Vincent Yanes Pinzon, on the 26th of January, 1500, difcovered the Cape da Confo-

laclon or St. Auguftin, and (hortly after the mouth of the Maragnan or River of the

Amazons \.

" On the fecond expedition in 1500, Petro Alvaro Caprali being chief, was difcovered

the Terra da Santa Cruz, vulgarly called the Brazils. This is the ftatement of Vaf-

concellos|, and Barros ftatcs that the Brazils were difcovered the 24th April, 1500 §.
" In 1501 the King, Don Emanuel, fent Americo Vefpucci to make new difcoveries

in the South Sea. This navigator had the good fortune on the ift April, 1502, to make
the firft difcovery

||
of the coaft of the province now known by the denomination of

Terra Finna.

In 1505 Peter de Anaya made the Portuguefe acquainted with Monomotapa.
It feems as if after his return Martin Behaim renouncea ail new enterprizes, and this

chiefly owing to his advanced age. In 1506 he failed from Fayal to Lilbon, where he

sifi

<
, IW f

* P. Antonii Vafconcelli, S. J. Aiiacephaleofes, i. c. Sumnia Capita aftorum regum Lufitanloe. Anto.
1621, 4to. fig. pag. 265.

t Emanuel llv driguez, S. J. Ilclacion del Maragnan y del Amazonas.

J Vafconcellos, Anacephalcofes, &c.

§ Barros, Dec. i. lib. iv. c. ii. Cyr, MorcUi S. J. FaftI, Novi Orbis, p. 10.

II
Mr. de Murr 13 certainly in error here ; for, according to the bell hillorians, Rodriguez de Baftidlas

and Juan de la Cofa were the firll who, failing on a courfe direflly weft, reached the coaft of Paria,

and continuing the fame direftion difcovered the province of Terra Firma, with all the coaft from Cape
Vela to the Gnlf of Darien. It is true Vefpucci followed the fame tratt without knowing this, and faw
the fame fiiores, but this happened after the exploration of the two navigators alluded to. Amoretti.

3 H 2 died
' Ml
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died on the 29th of July in that year *, as is proved by authentic documents. The
ftatement therefore on the atchievement placed by his fon Martin on the right of the
great altar in the choir of the church of Saint Catherine, at Nu/emberg, that this event
took place on the 1 5th July, 1 507, is erroneous. Martin Behaiin was buried in thu
church belonging to the Dominicans at Lilbon.

The family poffefles a very handfome portrait of Martin Behaim , another of inferior

antiquity below it bears the following infcription :^" Martinus Dohcmus^ Noribcrp,

Eques, Sereniffimorum yohanms 1 1 et Emmanuelis Lufttania Regum Thalajlusy et Mathe.
viaiicus injignis. Obiit i ^06, Lijbona,'*

* MarUa Behaim waa born ia 1436, he wat confequently feventy years of age when he died.
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AUSTRALASIA,

INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS
From the Work ofthe Prefident De Drosses *.

. 'T^HAT we may leave nothing unattempted that may further the knowledge
i6io.

) y_ Qf the regions hitherto fpoken of, we fhall include in this article fuch

ijnperfeft notices of the Dutch navigations to the Terra Auftralis, as we have been

able to pick up, though few of them are very confiderable, or of length fufficient to-

form feparate journals. Though the principal difcoveries of thefe vaft regions, which

lie to the fouth of the Molucca Iflands, are undoubtedly due to the Dutch navigators,

yet we have but very few of their journals, as they have induftrioufly concealed from

other nations, and even from their own countrymen, the informations brought by their

navigators, for the reafons we have already mentioned in our firft book. Were we
pofleffed of the journals of thofe Dutch feamen who have vifited the coafts of the

fouthem regions, they would aftbrd us many ufeful hints refpefting geography, and

other objefts of curiofity. The beft thing we have of this fort, is the chart given by

Thevenot, at the end of Pelfart's journal, in the firft volume of his coUeftions. This

journal, and that of Abel I'afman the reader will find below, in the order of time»

But we fee, by Thevenot's preface, that he had in his poffefllon feveral other journals

relative to the fame fubjeft. " The Terra Auftralis (fays he), which makes a fifth

part of our globe, has been difcovered at different times. That part of it, called

Witlandt, was firft feen in 1628. The land of Peter Nuytz the 16th of January 1627,.

Diemen's Land in November 1642, and New Holland in 1644. The Chinefe were

well acquainted with this country formerly, for we find Marco Polo, the Venetian,,

mentions feveral great iflands lying to the fouth-eaft of Java, which he muft have

learned from the Chinefe, as well as what he fays of Madagascar ; for this nation did

what the Europeans do now, traverfing all thefe Indian feas, quite to the Cape of Good
Hope, to extend their commerce, or to make new difcoveries. Pelfart, whofe relation

i,s fubjoined, was thrown on this coaft more by accident than defign ; but we fhall give

afterwards the voyages of Charpentier and Van Diemen, to whom the principal honour

of this difcovery belongs. He brought away with him gold, china-ware, and other

curiofities, which made people at firft imagine that thefe were the produce of the

country, whereas they were in truth part of the cargo of a carrack which had been

(hipwrecked on that coaft. People imagine this country to be very rich, becaufe the

Hid. dc Nav, tranflated by Callander.

Dutch
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Dutch make a great myftcry of whatever concerns this navigation. And why fliould

they be fo careful in concealing it, did the country produce nothing worth the trouble

of making fo long a voyage ? We alio know, that they once fent troops to form a

fettlenient here ; but they found a llout rcfiltance from the natives, who, ill armed as

they were, refilled the Dutch with great vigour, advancing into the water to hinder

their landing. On their return, they reported that they found the lavages to be eight

feet high. Pelfart fays nothing of their extraordinary fize, and perhaps the Dutch,

being heartily frightened, thought the lavages much taller than they really were."

Unluckily Thevenot did not fulfil his promife with regard to Carpentaria, which is a

large country, and lies in the ordinary trail of navigation to the eallern iflands in la-

titudc 10 degrees fouth. Thevenot, at the time of his death, was preparing a fifth

volume of his collcdion, fome imperfecl Ihects of which were found in his fludy, con-

taining the journals of Peli'art and 'i'afman. But there was nothing to be feen refpetling

Carpenter or General Dicmen (in cafe it be true that Diemen had preferved any journal

of his voyage), or if ever Thevenot w:is polfeifed of fuch manufcripts, they are now
loll. In fliort, we have nothing of any length on this fubjetl, except theJournals of

Pelfart and Tafman. We, indeed, fee in the new hidory of voyages, publifhed at Am-
fterdam in 1718, a fort of memorial concerning the land difcoveredby Nuytz, tending

to prove, that as this country is fituated in the fifth climate, between 34 and 36 de-

grees latitude, it mult be one of the mod temperate and fertile regions on the globe.

It is added, that this memorial was thought to have been drawn up by order of the

celebrated Law, to infpire the French with a tafte for new difcoveries. The conclufion

drawn from the fituation of this coimtry is certainly juft ; nor can we fee any reafon

for the fufpicion of fome who have thought that this region has only of late been left

bare by the ocean, fince it was firll feen by Nuytz in 1627.
New Holland is that vail region which extends from the 6th to the 34th degree of

fouth latitude, and from longitude 124 degrees to 187. To the north it has the Mo-
lucca iflands, or the fea of Lanchidol. To the weft and fouth the Indian ocean, and

the Pacific to the eaft ; but, in this immenfe ftretch of land, we arc acquainted only

with fome parts of the coaft lying feparate from each other, without being able to

alHrm whether they compofc one continent, or (as it is more likely) whether they arc large

iflands feparated from each other by canals or arms of the fea, the narroweft of v/hkh

have been fuppofed by navigators to be the mouths of rivers. Neither are we yet

afl'ured, whether or no New Holland joins New Guinea on the north, or Diemcn's Land
on the fouth. Tafman has verified by his courfe, that New Zealand, lying to the fouth.

eaft, is totally feparated by the fea from the continents and iflands that lie nearer the

equator. The principal countries of New Holland that we are yet acquainted with are

Carpentaria to the north-call, the coaft of which, forming a great bay, faces to the

weft. At the entry of this bay are the Molucca iflands ; to the north lie the lands of

Arnheim and Diemen, which laft Is ditFcrent from the Diemen of Abel Tafman. To
the north-weft lies the land of De With. Towards the weft lie Endracht or Concordia,

Edels, and Lewin's Land. This laft occupies the point on the fouth-weft. To the fouth

lies the land of Peter Nuytz, and further fouth, but treading eaftwards, the land of

Diemen, if, indeed, this laft fliould be comprehended under the divifion we are now
dcfcnbing.

In running along the caft coaft of this country, back towards the equator, we find

the Terra Auftralis del Efpiritu Santo, difcovered by Quiros. But all the vaft interval,

lying betwixt Lewinand Quiros's difcovery, is fo little known, that we cannot tell

what
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what part of it is land, and what is fea. This tra£l .;xtends from latitude 43 degrees

fouth, to latitude 1 9 degrees, and has not hitherto been vifitcd, at leaft as far as we know.
Wifcher tells us, that, in going to the Eafl Indies, feverai have run along the coaft of

this new world, by keeping their courfe due caft from the Cape of Good Hope, till

they fell in with the coaft of New Holland. This was the courfe Dampicr followed,

as we fliall fee in his journal. The Dutch navigators, abundantly occupied in fecuring

their other pofleflions in the Eaft Indies, have done little more than give names to the

principal capes, bays, and rivers they fell in with along this coaft, never ftaying longer

here than was abfolutely neceflary to get the refremments they wanted, and thde
(fays Paulmier) were always furnifhed readily by the inhabitants. He adds, that the

Dutch have often wintered on thefe coads, and fpent time enough among the natives

to enable them to give us very particular accounts, both of them and their country,

if the Eaft India Company, for intercftcd reafons, had not hindered them. Nay, we
find a Dutchman offering the fame thing, in his preliminary difcourfe to the northern

voyages, " II eft certain (fays he) que les Ilollandois out fait des tres grandos

decouverles du cote des Terres Auftrales inconnues, quoiqu'ils ne les ayent prefqiic

pas publices jufgu' a prefent. Ce filence myfterieux, et ce que Ton a dit des richeifea

de ces terres, (ait croire que les HoUandois n'ont pas a cceur la recherche des Terres

Auftrales, craignant peut-ctre qu'il ne prit envio a des etrangers de s'y etablir, au
prejudice du negoce de leur compagnie." That this is the real nature of their conduft

we may be alTurcd from their hard ufage of Le Maire, and the bad reception Dampier
met with in the ifle of Timor, not to mention many other inftances, equally well known,
and univerfally detefted.

1606.3 We find in Saris's Journal, preferved by Purchas, under this year, an
account of a fmall veffel, called the Little Sun, being fent by the Dutch from the

Molucca iflan's for the difcovery of New Guinea ; which country (fays Saris) they

knew nothing of at that time ; but where they imagined gold was to be found. In the

following year (fays Saris) I was told by a Chinefe captain, juft come from Banda, that

the Dutch veffel had put in there on her return from New Guinea. The crew gave an
account, that having made a defccnt on the coaft in order to learn fomething of the

country, the natives received ihem with a fhower of arrows, which had killed nine

Dutchmen. They reprefented thefe people as very barbarous, and even cannibals j

and being afraid to ftay longer on thefe inhofpitable fhores, they returned without

doing any thing.
*

1616. J Ihe fiift land difcovercd this year was that called Concordia or Endracht,

by Theodoric Hertog, a native of Endracht, who landed there in the month of October.

This coaft lies from 19 to 25 degrees fouth latitude. The principal inlet here,

called Sharp's Bay, abounds with fea-dogs ; and the great ledge of rocks, lying off the

moft fouchern part of the coaft, is called the Abrolhos of Frederick Houtman. The
river, or rather ftrait, to the northward, goes by the name of Jacob Rcmeffens, in

nearly 22 degrees fouth latitude : this country has fince been feen by Pelfart and
Dampier, as we fhall find in their journals.

1618.] This year one Zeachcn, a native of Arnheim, difcovered the land called

Arnheim and I")iemen about the latitude 14 degrees. Dicinen owes its name to

Anthony Van Diemen, at that time general of the Dutch Eaft India Company,^ wha
returned to Europe with vaft riches in 163 1. It is to be fuppofed that, during his ftay

in the Indies, he had greatly promoted the difcovery of the iouthern world, as we find

the navigators impofing his name on many of the capes, rivers and bays of that

country.
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In 1619. John EJels coaftcd the wcftirn (horc to the fouthward, and left his

name to it. Edd's land lies nearly in 39 dt-grecs fouth.

In 162a, was difcovercd that point where the land makes a turn from weft to

fouth-cad in 35 degrees foutli latitude. To this was given the name of Lewin, or the

Lionefs, probably becaufe this was the fliip's name. l)u Qucfnc was upon this coafl:

afterwards in the year 1687 ; and we are told that one Flamming, a Dutchman, with

three (hips, touched here in 1697, and found fevoral good havens and rivers well

ftored with fifli in latitude 31 degrees 30 minutes. We (hall give below, in the

order of time, what we could recover of his journal. This part of the coaft has been

little vifucd fmcc.

In i6a8, William de Wltte gave his name to that part of the coaft he furvcyed

in 32 degrees fouth latitude, to the north of the river Rcmeffens. Here it was too,

that in the fame year, Vianc, a Dutch captain, was (hipwrccked, being thrown on this

coaft while he waspafllng the dangerous Strait of Bali, to theeaft of Java.

In this year too (and not in 166a, as Prevoft fays) Carpentaria received its name,

from one Carpenter, a Dutchman, and governor of the India Company, lie difcovered

it during his government, and returned with five fhips very richly laden to Europe,

in June 1628. It would feem that this whole coaft has been carefully examined by

the Dutch, as in Thevenot's Dutch charts, we have the names, in that language,

of a great many bays, capes and watering places along it. At laft, in the year

1664, this vaft region received the name of New Holland^ which it itill bears in all

the maps.

Before we quit this fubjeft altogether, it may not be amifs to give the reader a

general view of the adjacent lands, which he will find more fully dcfcribed in the

journals that are to follow. We find towards the fouth-eaft, Diemen's Land, and

New Zealand, difcovered by Ta man in 1642. I'his navigator, with two (hips, failed

from Batavia, and in lefs than a year fafely made the tour of what we call Aullralafia.

His courfe was judicioufly conduced, and happily direded. We fee by his voyage,

how eafy it is for the Europeans, who poflefs eftablilhments in the Eaft Indies, to

vifit and difcover all thofe vaft regions, with very little charge or trouble. Tafman

touched at Diemen's Land, November 24. The part that he ran along extends from

latitude 41 to 44 degrees, and from longitude 166 to 169 degrees. New Zealand is

more extenfive : its coaft facing the weft, runs north and fouth, from latitude 33 to

44 degrees. * Tafman only viewed this coaft, without landing on it. The Abbe Prevoft

tells us, that the Dutch vifited this coaft again in the year 1644, but gives us no account

of the captain's name, nor any extraft from his journal. By fome ftrange miftake he

adds, that this land extends from latitude 44 to latitude 64 degrees, that is, almoft to

the polar circle.

We have fccn before how New Guinea, lying north of Carpentaria, was difcovered

in the year 1527 ^y Alvar de Saavrdra. This long ifland (or rather peninfula, if it

touches New Holland, which is yet uncertain) lies obliquely extended from the equator

to latitude 10 degrees fouth. Its northern extremity, and feveral iflands along the

coafts, are inhabited by a nation called Papoos. This people are thought fucli good

foldicrs, that the Mahometan kings of the neighbouring iflands often hire thcni for

foldiers. We find from De Lifle's chart of the Eaft Indies, the following names of

four little ftates in this counir)-, Mian, Miflbl, Ogneo, and Noton. Argenfola, in his

fecond book of the hiftory of the Moluccas, mentions four kings of the iflands in-

habited by thePapoos, Vaigamano, V^aigeo, Quibibio, and Mincibio, who entered into

a league formed by the feveral ftates of this Archipelago, to fupport each other againft

-^ the
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the tyranny of the Portugucfc. The Dutch ccntinuator of Argenfola, in his 15th hook,

mentions a war in the ifland Ccrani, carried on by the Papous, ih conjunction with

thofe of Ceram, againft fome iflanders in the neighbourhood. 'Ihefe fafts prove that

the Aullralafians, who lie near the equator, are more civilized than i'uch as are found

further to the fouth, and their manners arc much the fame with tliofe of the adjacent

iflands. Argenfola tells us, that, according to the tradition of the Moluccas, this

country was firfl peopled from the ifland Ternate, which is not improbable. The Indian

fable Argenfola mentions of the origin of this nation from four eggs, merits no more

attention than the ancient (lory of the Phoenicians, Egyptians, and Chaldeans, of a

primitive egg, whence all things were formed, according to them. One thing, how-

ever, is remarkable, and might be fupported by many fads, were this a proper place

for fuch difquifitions, that mod of the ancient traditions of the Egyptians and Phoeni-

cians were firft derived from India and thofe countries that lie near to the equator.

We (hall add here fuch general hints concerning thefo fouthern regions, from the

Dutch writers, as we have been able to pick up, though we depart from the chronolo-

gical order hitherto followed, and which we intend to purfue in the courfc of this work,

with regard to fuch writings as deferve the name of journals.

We find in a Dutch book printed at Amflerdam 1753, in quarto, written by Nicolas

Struyk, fevcral geographical obfervations on Auflralafia, but laid down in a very irre-

gular manner. We fliall here fee from the very words of this writer, that it is not

without good reafon that the Dutch are accufed of willingly leaving the knowledge of

this country very imperfed.

This treatife fays nothing of the natural hiftory of this country, nor of the manners

of the inhabitants, two effential points, whiih Dampier (as we (nail fee when we come
to his two journals) has explained as fully as he po(ribly could. But how feldom do
we meet with fuch journals as Dampier's ! He was right in his conjefture, that this

land was nothing but a great number of iflands, and thofe openings taken by former

navigators for rivers, were really arms of the fea dividing thefe iflands. The figure

he gives to the peninfula inhabited by the Papous, joining to New Guinea, and ex-

tending in length from fouth-eail to north-wefi (fuch as it is generally reprefented in

our charts) is pretty good, excpjM -^ that its north-weft extremity is cily a chain of

iflands, and not a peninl'ula We come now to give a few extrads from the Dutch
author.

Though we are fometttlMH po(fe(red of maps and accounts of new difcovered coun-

tries, yet there may be many realons for not publifhing them to the world. Firft, be-

caufe we incline to referve fuch countries for our own ufe, and prevent the approach

of other nations to thom. Secondly, thefe difcoveries may be yet too imperfed, and
we wait to have them completed. Or, thirdly, this fometinies nevir happens, becnufc

people do not chule to layout large fums in fitting out vt ill-Is for difcovering countries,

the produds of which, perhaps, may yield no profit to the adventurers. Be this as

it may, it is certainly injurious to mankind in general to coincal any thing from them
that tends to illullrate fo ufeful a fcience as geography 1 .

1697.] The 3d of May 1697, three Dutch vclllls left the Texel, with orders to

examine the well coaft of New Holland ; and they run ah ng it from the ifland called

Rottcneft to the river William. An account of this voyage * was publiflied at Am-
flerdam in the year 1 701, but without a map. They had fight of thefe fouthern regions

• We liave never been able to meet with a copy of tliis journal, otherwife wc fliould have iiiferted it in-

tire in its place.
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December 29tli, and they continued on thefe coafts to February 1698. According to
their account, it is the moft miferable country on the globe ; fo that Dampier had reafon
to fay, that the Hottentots of the Cape were lords when compared to the inhabitants of
New Holland.

1705.] The firft of March 170^, three Dutch (hips foiled from Timor, with orders

to examine the north coaft of New Holland more exactly than had hitherto been done.

They noted the flioals, bay, and rocks upon this coaft. In their route they met with

no lands, excepting fome rocks lying above water in 1 1 degrees 52 minutes fouth

latitude. They faw the weft coaft of New Holland in 4 degrees to the eaft of the eafl:

point of Timor. Hence they continued their courfe to the northward, paffing by a large

fhoal which lies above water in fome places, and extends more than five German leagues.

Hence they ftood to the eaft along the coaft of New Holland, obfervin^ every thing as

carefully as poifible. But this is all the account we can give of their difcovery.

In this year 1 705, the Dutch alfo fent out a yacht, called the Yellow Pinton, for

the difcovery of the fouth-eaft coaft of New Guinea, the fituation of which they found

very different from what it is reprefented in the common maps. They mendon their

havmg found feveral places inhabited, fuch as what they called Red Point ; another

at a place called Waba; another at Green Point, where they found good
anchorage and freih water. Here one of their failors was killed by the natives.

From another place they brought away four men and three women. Two of the

men efcaped, and they fet the women at liberty. Le firun, a famous painter and
traveller, being at Batavia, when this veflel returned, has given us the figure of one

of thefe favages drawn from life, with his bow and arrows in his hand, in his fecond

volume p. 338.*
The ifle of the Papous, near New Guinea, belongs to the King of Tidore. Valentine,

in his account of the Eaft Indies, Part III. p. 47, fpeaks fo confufedly of this diftrifl,

that it appears his knowledge of it was but imperfe^, and his chart of it is very faulty.

He lays down the weft part of that country as totally unknown, and places on the north

ihore many of the names that belong to the fouth. The ordinary maps lay down the

land of the Papous as contiguous to New Gumea, in which they are generally

followed for want of better information. But it is now known, that this diftriA is

compofed of many iflands, the northemmoft of which lie within our hemifphere.

Thefe ifles extend over three degrees of latitude, from the continent of New Guinea

to the ifland Halamahera, commonly called Gilolo, and by the favages, *' The
Mother of Countries," to diftinguifh it from the fmall ifles which lie round it.

Dampier's chart is not good, where he reprefents the fouthern iilands of the Papous

as making part of the continent of New Guinea.

The ifles called Aroua belong to Banda, and ever fmce the year 1623 they

have been under the dominion of the Dutch Eaft India Company. Thefe ifles are

well laid down in D'Anville's map of Afia, publifhed in the year 1752; only he

mentions but four, when in reality there are fix of them. Arou is a low flat country,

interfedied with feveral fait creeks, the banks of which are covered with mangroves.

* It U remarkable, that the figure of this faTige rrom New Guinea, a« given by Le Brun, perfe£ll]r

refemblen that of the African Negroes, though thefe two countriei lie at a vail diftance from each other,

and the interjacent regions are peopled with inhabitants of a quite different form. We (hall have occafion

to aflign afterwards the mofl probable caufes of this wonderful refemblance betwixt two natious who dill

continue in the original ilate of favage nature, and can never be fuppofsd to have had any intercourfe with

each other. Probably it was from this refemblance of the inhabitants of this part of Aultralafia to the

African negroes, that this country received the name of New Guinea.

Thefe
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Thefe Iflands are well peopled ; for fome time ago, they counted feventy different,

towns or habitations. Their principal produce is fago, and the flaves they make in

New Guinea and elfewhere, which they bring to fell in Banda *. There is found,

near the village of Ablinga, a bank on which they fifti for pearl, but they are fmall.

The bird of paradife is alfo found in thofe iflands. In the year 1703 there were about

340 Chriftians in Aroua.

Thus far our. Dutch geographer, whofe informations, though of no great value,

we have inferted, that we might not be accufed of omitting any thing that may tend

io the improvement of navigation, and the geography of thele countries. The reft

of his piece contains nothing but a dry . lilogue of the names impofed by the Dutch
navigators on the different capes, mountains, and idands ; but this becomes of fmall

ufe, as the Dutch writer, by a ftrange negled, has omitted the latitude and longitude

of the places he names ; fo that this catalogue can be of very fmall if any ufe to the

navigator. We return now to our original plan, of giving the feveral voyages made
towards the fouthem regions, in the order of time in which they were penormed ^

and i& our feamen began now to be more exa£fc in their obfervations, our readers will

perufe with more pleafure, and greater profit, the hiftory of their voyages. To thefe

we ihall join fuch remarks, as the importance of the fubjeds, or credit of the relaters

may call for ; and thus we hope io render this coUeflion more worthy of the regard

of the public, as well as more uf<^ul (which is our great aim) to the judidou*

feamen.

* Here we have another inftanec of the conformity of manners betwixt the Negroes of Africa and

(hofe of New Guinea, as well as in their equally wanting two of their fore-teeth. It would leem, hew*
CTcr, that this race of men it very ancient in the (buthern hemifpherc.
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- « ^ TT has appeared very ftrange to fome very able judges of voyages, that the
10 O.J ^ Dutch (hould make fo great account of the fouthern countries as to caufe

the map of them to be laid down in the pavement of the Stadt-houfe at Amfterdam,

and yet publifh no defcriptions of them. This myftery was a good deal heightened by

one of the fhips that firft touched on Carpenter's land, bringing home a confiderable

quantity of gold, fpices, and other rich goods ; in order to clear up which it was faid,

that thefe were not the produfl: of the country, but were fifhed out of the wreck of

a large fhip that had been loft upon the coaft. But this ftory did not fatisfy the Inqui-

fitive, becaufe not attended with circumftances neceffary to eflablifh its credit ; and

therefore they fuggefted, that inftead of taking away the obfcurity by relating the

truth, this tale was invented in order to hide it more effectually. This fufpicion gained

ground the more, when it was known that the Dutch Eaft-India Company from Ba-

tavia had made fome attempts to conquer a part of the fouthern continent, and had

been repulfed with lofs, of which, however, we have no diftinft or perfed relation,

and all that hath hitherto been coUefted in reference to this fubjedl, may be reduced to

two voyages. All that we know concerning the following piece, is, that it was coUefted

from the Dutch journal of the voyage. And, having faid thus much by way of introduc-

tion, we now proceed to the tranflation of this (hort hiftory.

The directors of the Eaft India Company, animated by the return of five fliips,

under General Carpenter, richly laden, caufcd, the very fame year, 1628, eleven veffels

to be equipped for the fame voyage; amongft which, there was one fhip called

the Batavia, commanded by Captain Francis Pelfart. They failed out of the Texel

the 28th of Odober 1628; and as it would be tedious and troublefome to theon
reader to fet down a long account of things perfeftly well known, I fliall fay nothing

of the occurrences th?i happened in their paffage to the Cape of Good Hope ; but

content myfelf with obferving, that on the 4th of June, in the following year 1629,

this veffel, the Batavia, being feparatcd from the fleet in a ftorm, was driven on the

Abrollos or ftioals, which lie in the latitude of 28 degrees fouth, and which have

been fmce called by the Dutch, the Abrollos of Frederic Houtman. Captain Pelfart,

who was fick in bed when this accident happened, perceiving that his fhip had ftruck,

ran immediately upon deck. It was night indeed ; but the weather was fair, and

the moon fhone very bright ; the fails were up ; the courfe they fteered was north-

eaft by north, and the fea appeared as far as they could behold it covered with a

white froth. The captain called up the mafler, and charged him with the lofs of the

/hip, who excufed himfelf by faying he had taken all the care he could j and that

• From Callandci's Tranflation of De Broffei.

having
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having difcerned this froth at a diftance, he aflced the fteerfman what he thought of

it, who told him that the fea appeared white by its refleding the rays of the moon.

The captain then alked him, what was to be done, and in what part of the world he

thought they were ?
" The mailer replied, that God only knew that ; and that the

{hip was faft on a bank hitherto undifcovered. Upon this they began to throw the

lead, and found that they had forty-eight feet water before, and . much lefs behind

the veflel. The crew immediately agreed to throw their cannon overboard, in hopes,

that when the fhip was lightened, (he might be brought to float again. They let fall

an anchor however ; and while they were thus employed, a mod dreadful llorm

arofe of wind and rain ; which foon convinced them of the danger they were in ; for

being furrounded with rocks and flioals, the fhip was continually ftriking.

They then refolved to cut away the main-mafl, which they did, and this augmented

the fhock, neither could they get clear of it, though they cut it clofe by the board,

becaufe it was much entangled with the rigging ; they could fee no land, except an
illand, which was about the diftance of three leagues, and two fmaller iflands, or rather

rocks, which lay nearer. They immediately fent the mafter to examine them, who re-

turned about nine in the morning, and reported that the fea at high water did not

cover them, but that the coaft was fo rocky and full of fhoals that it would be very

difficult to land upon them ; they rcfolved, however, to run the rilk, and to fend moill

of their company on fliore to pacify the women, children, fick people, and fuch as

were out of their wits with fear, whole cries and noife ferved only to difturb them.

About ten o'clock they embarked thefe in their fhallop and ikilF, and, perceiving their

veffel began to break, they doubled their diligence : they likewife endeavoured to get

their !

'> up, but they did not take the fame care of the water, not reflefting in their

frigh hey might be much diftreffed for want of it on fhore, and what hindered

then. luuA of all, was the brutal behaviour of fome of the crew that made themfelves

drunk with wine, of which no care was taken. In Ihort, fuch was their confufion,

that they made but three trips that day, carrying over to the ifland 1 80 perfons, 20
barrels of bread, and fome fmall caiks of water. The mafter returned on board to-

wards evening, and told the captain that it was to no purpofe to fend more provifions

on (hore, fince ihe people only wafted thofe they had already. Upon this the captain

went in the fliallop to put things in better order, and was then informed that there was

no water to be found upon the ifland ; he endeavoured to return to the fliip in order

to bring off a fupply, together with the moft valuable part of their cargo, but a ftorm

fuddenly arifnig, he was forced to return.

The next day was fpent in removing their water and moft valuable goods on fhore

;

and afterwards the captain in the fltiff, and the mafter in the fhallop, endeavoured to

return to the veffel, but found the fea run fo high, that it was impoflible to get on
board. In this extremity the carpenter threw himfelf out of the fhip, and fwam to

them, in order to inform them to what hardfliips thofe left in the veffel were reduced,

and they fent him back with orders for them to make rafts, by tying the planks toge-

ther, and endeavour on thefe to reach the fhallop and fkiff; but before this could be
done, the weather became fo rough, that the captain was obliged to return, leaving, with

the utinoft grief, his lieutenant and feventy men on the very point of perifhing on board

the veffv-l. Thofe who were got on the little ifland were not in a much better condi-

tion, for, upon taking an account of their water, they found they had not above 40
gallons for 40 people, and on the larger ifland, where there were 1 20, their ftock was
ftill lefs. Thofe on the little ifland began to murmur, and to complain of their ofiicers,

bertiufe

( )
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becaufe they did not go in fearch of water in the iflands that were within fight of them,

and they reprefented the iicccffity of this to Captain Pelfart, who agreed to their requeft,

but infifted before he went to communicate his defign to the reft of thepeople ; they

confented to this, but not till the captain had declared that, without the confent of the

company on the large ifland, he would rather, than leave them, go and perifh on board

the fhip. When they were got pretty near the fhore, he who commanded the boat

told the captain, that if 1: = had any thing to fay he muft cry out to the people, for

that they would not fuffer him to go out or the boat. The captain immediately attempted

to throw himfelf overboard, in order to fwim to the ifland. Thofe who were in the

boat prevented him ; id all that he could obtain from them was, to throw on fliore his

table-book, in which he wrote a line or two to inform them that he was gone in the

fkiS to look for water in the adjacent iliands.

He accordingly coafted them all with the greateft care, and found in mod of them
confiderable quantities of water in the holes of the rocks, but fo mixed with the fea

water, that it was unfit for ufe ; and therefore they were obliged to go farther. The
firft thing they did was, to make a deck to their boat, becaufe they found it was im*

pra£licable to navigate thofe feas in an open veflel. Some of the crew joined them by
that time the work was flniflied ; and the captain having obtained a paper, figned by

all his men, importing that it was their defire that he fnould go in fearch of water,

he immediately put to fea, having firft taken an obfervation, by which he found they

were in the latitude of 28 degrees 13 minutes fouth. They had not been long at fea,

before they had fight of the continent, which appeared to them to lie about fixteen

miles north by weft from the place they had fuffered fhipwreck. They found about

twenty five or thirty fathoms water ; and as night drew on, they kept out to fea

;

and after midnight ftood in for the land, that the/ might be near the coaft in

the morning. On the 9th of June, they found themfelves as they reckoned, about

three miles from the fliore ; on which they plied all that day, failing fometimes north

fometimes weft, the country appearing low, naked, and the coaft exceflively rocky
j

fo that they thought it refembled the country near Dover. At laft they faw a little

creek, into which they were willing to put, bt-gaufe it appeared to have a fandy

bottom ; but when they attempted to enter it, the fea ran fo high that they were forced

to defift.

On the I oth, they remained on the fame coaft, plying to and again, as they had

done the day before ; but the weather growing worfe and worfe, they were obliged

to abandon their fliallop, and even throw part of their bread overboard, becaufe it

hindered them from clearing themfelves of the water, which their veflel began to make
very faft. That night it rained moil terribly, which, though it gave them much
trouble, afforded them hopes that it would prove a great relief to the people they had

left behind them on the iflands. The wind began to fink on the nth; and as it

blew fron. the weft-fouth-weft, they continued their courfc to the north, the fea running

ftill fo high, that it was impoflible to approach the fhore. On the 12th, they had an

obfervation, by which they found themfelves in the latitude of ' degrees ; they failed

with a fouth-eaft wind all that day along the coaft, which the j found fo fteep, that

there was no getting on fhore, inafmuch as there was no creek or low land without

the rocks, as is commonly obferved on fea-coafts ; which gave them the more pain,

becaufe within land, the country appeared very fruitful and pleafant. They found

themfelves on the 13th in the latitude of 25 degrees 40 minutes; by which they

dilcovered that the current fet to the north. They were at this time over-againft

4 an
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an opening ; the coaft lying to the north-eaft, they continued a north courfe, but found

the coaft one continued rock of a red colour, all of an height, againft. which the waves

broke vuh fuch force, that it was impoffible for them to land.

The wind blew very frefh in the morning on the 14th; but towards noon it fell

calm ; they were then in the height of 24 degrees, with a fmall gale at eaft, but the

tide ftill carried them further north than they defxred, becaufe their defign was to

make a defcent as foon as poflible ; and with this view they failed flowly along the

coafl:, till perceiving a great deal of fmoke at a diftance, they rowed towards it as fad

as they were able, in hopes of finding men, and water of courfe. When they came

near the fliore, they found it fo fteep, fo full of rocks, and the fea beating over them
with fuch fury, that it was impoffiWe to land ; fix of the men, however, trufting to

their (kill in fwimming, threw themfelves into the fea and refolved to get on fliore at any

rate ; which with great difficulty and danger they at iaft efiFedted, the boat remaining at

anchor in 25 fathoms water. The men on fliore fpent the whole day in looking for

water ; and while they were thus employed, they faw four men, who came up very near ;

but one of the Dutch failors advancing towards them, they immediately ran away as

faft as they were able, fo that they were diftin&ly feen by thofe in the boat. Thefe

people were black favages, quite naked, not having fo much as any covering about

their middle. The fdlors finding no hopes of water on all the coaft, fwam on board

again, much hurt and wounded, by their being beat by the waves upon the rocks

;

and as foon as they were on board, they weighed anchor, and continued their courfe

along the fliore, in hopes of finding fome better Ianding>place.

On the 25th, in the morning, they difcovered a cape, from the point of which there

ran a ridge of rocks a mile into the fea, and behind it another ndge of rocks ; they

ventured between them as the fea was pretty calm ; but finding there was no paflage,

they foon returned. About noon, they faw another opening; and the fea being

ftill very fmooth, they entered it, though the jpaffage was very dangerous, inafmuch

as they had but two feet water, and the bottom full of ftones ; the coait appearing a flat

fand for about a mile. As foon as they got on fliore, they fell to digging in the fand,

but the water that camv? into their wells was fo brackifli, that they could not drink it,

though they were on the very point of choaking for thirft. At Iaft, in the hollows

of the rocks, they met with confiderable quantities of rain v;ater, which was a great

relief to them, finge they had been for fome days at no better allowance than a pint

a-piece ; they foon fumiflied themfelves in the night with about eighty gallons, per-

ceiving, in the place where they landed, that the favages had been there lately, by a

large heap of ames, and the remains of fome cray-fifli.

On the 1 6th, in the morning, they returned on fliore, in hopes of getting more
water, but were difappointed j and having now time to obferve the country, it gave
them no great hopes of better fuccefs, even if they had travelled farther within land,

which appeared a thirfty barren plain, covered with ant-hills, fo high that they looked

afar off like the huts of negroes, and at the fame time they were plagued with flies,

and thofe in fuch multitudes, that they were fcarce able to defend themfelves. They
faw at a (Hftance eight favages, with each a ftaiF in his hand, who advanced towards

them within mufket (hot ; but as foon as they perceived the Datch failors moving to-

wards them, they fled as faft as they were able. It was by this time about noon, and,

perceiving no appearance either of getting water, or entermg into any correfpondence

with the natives, they refolved to go on board, and continue their courfe towards the

north, in hopes, as they were already in the latitude of 22 degrees 17 minutes, they

might
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might be able to find the river of Jacob Remmefcens ; but the wind veering about to

the north-eaft, they were not able to continue longer upon that coaft, and therefore

refleftine that they were now above one hundred miles from the {ilace where they were
Shipwrecked, and had fcarce as much water as would ferve them in their paflage back
they came to a fettled refolution of making the beft of their way to Batavia, in order
to acquaint the governor-general with their misfortunes, and to obtain fuch afliftancc

as was neceflary to get their people off the coaft.

On the 17th ihey continued their courfe to the north-eaft, with a good wind and
fair weather; the i8th and 19th it blew hard, and they had much rain ; on the 20th
they found themfelves in 19 degrees 22 minutes ; on the aad they had another obferv.

ation, and found themfelves in the height of 16 degrees 10 minutes, which furprifej

them very much, and was a plain proof that the current carried them northwards at a

great rate ; on the 27th it rained very hard, fo that they were not able to take an ob-

fervation, but, towards noon, they faw, to their great fatisfeftion, the coafts of Java

in the latitude of eight degrees, at the diftanoe of about four or five miles. They al'-

tered their courfe to weft-north-weft, and, towards evening, entered the gulf of an
ifland very full of trees, where they anchored in eight fathoms water, and there piflfed

the night ; on the 28th, in the morning, they weighed, and rowed with all their force,

in order to make the land, that they might fearch for water, being now again at the

point of peri(hing for thirft. Very happily for them, they were no fooner on ihore

than they difcovered a fine rivulet at a fmall diftance, where, having comfortably

quenched their thirft, and filled all their calks with water, they about noon continued

their courfe for Batavia.

On the 29th, about midnight, in the fecond watch, they difcovered an ifland, which
they left on their ftarboard ; about noon they found themfelves in the height of 6 dc-

grees 48 minutes ; about three in the afternoon they pafled between two iflands, the

weftemmoft of which appeared full of cocoa -trees. In the evening they were about

a mile from the fouth point of Java, and in the fecond watch, exaftly between Java

and the Ifle of Princes. The 30th, in the morning, they found themfelves on the

coaft of the laft-mentioned ifland, not being able to make above two miles that day.

On July ift, the weather was calm, and about noon they were three leagues from
Dwaerfindenwegh, that is, Thwart-the-way Ifland ; but towards the evening they had

a pretty briflc wind at north-weft, which enabled them to gain that coaft. On the 2d,

in the morning, they were right againft the ifland of Topers-hoetien, and were obliged

fo lay at anchor till eleven o'clock, waiting for the fea-brecze, which, however, blew

fo family, that they were not able to make above two miles that day ; about fun-fet

they perceived a veflel between them and Thwart-the-way Ifland, upon which they re-

folved to anchor as near the fliore as they c<iuld that night, and there wait the arrival

of the ftiip. In the morning they went on board her, in hopes of procuring arms for

their defence, in cafe the inhabitants of Java were at war with the Outch. '1 hey found

two other fliips in company, on board one of which was Mr. Rambrrg, counfellorof

the Indies. Captain Pelfart went immediately on board iiis fliip, where he acquainted

him with the nature of his misfortune, and went with hin; afterwards to Batavia.

We will now leave the Captain foliciting fuccours from the Governor-general, In or-

der to return to the crew who were left upon the iflands ; among whom there hap-

pened fuch tranfactions, as, in their condition, the reader would little expedl, and per-

haps will hardly credit. In order to their being thoroughly underftood, it is neceflary

to ©bferve, that they had for fupercargo one Jeroni Coriielis, who had been formerly

an
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»n apothecary at Harlem, This man, when they were on the coafl: of Africa, had
plotted with the pilot and Tome others to run away with the veflel, and either tc carry

her into Dunkirk, or to turn pirates in her on their own account. This fupercargo

had remained ten days on board the wreck, not being able in all that time to get on

{here. Two whole days he fpent on the mainmaft, floating to and fro, till at laft, by

the help of one of the yards, he got to land. When he was once on fhore, the com-

mand, in the abfence of Captain Pclfiirt, devolved of courfe upon him, which imme-

diately revived in his mind his old delign, infomuch tliat he refolved to lay hold of this

opportunity to make himfelf mailer of all that could be faved out of the wreck, .con-

ceiving that it would be eafy to furprize the captain on his return, and determining to

go on the account, that is to fay, to turn pirate in the captain's veffel. In order to

carry this defign into execution, he thought necell'ary to rid themfelves of fuch of the

crew as were not like to come into their fcheme ; but before he proceeded to dip his

hands in blood, he obliged all the confpirators to fign an inftrument by which they en-

gaged to fland by each other.

The whole {hip's company were on fliore in three iflands, the greateft part of them

in that where Cornelis was, which illand they thought fit to call the burying-place of
Batavia. One Mr. Weybhays was fent with another body into an adjacent ifland to

look for water, which, after twenty days fearch, he found, and made the appointed

fignal, by lighting three fires, which, however, were not feen, nor taken notice of by
thofs under the command of Cornelis, becaufe they were bufy in butchering their com-
panions, of whom they )nid murdered between thirty and forty ; but fome few, how-

ever, got off upon a raft of planks tied together, and went to the ifland, where Mr.
Weybhay was, in order to acquaint him with the dreadful accident that had happened.

Mr. Weybhays having with him forty-five men, they all refolved to ftand upon their

guard, and to defend themfelves to the laft man, in cafe thefe villains fliould attack

them. This indeed was their defign, for they were apprehenfive both of this body,

and of thofe who were on the third ifland, giving notice to the captain on his return,

and thereby preventing their intention of running away with his veffel. But as this

third company was by much the weakeft, they began with them firft, and cut them all

off, except five women and feven children, not in the leaft doubting that they fliould

be able to do as much by Weybhays and his company ; in the mean time, having broke

open the merchant's chefts, which had been fav ' out of the wreck, they converted

them to their own ufe, without ceremony.

The traitor, Jerom Cornelis, was fo much elevated with the fuccefs that had
hitherto attended his villainy, that he immediately began to fancy all difficulties were
over, and gave a loofe to his vicious inclinations in every refpeft : he ordered clothes

to be made of rich ftuffs that had been faved, for himfelf and his troop, and having

'•''ofen out of them a company of guards, he ordered them to have fcarlet coats, with

a double lace of gold or filver. There were two minifter's daughters among the

women, one of whom he took for his own mifl:refs, gave the fecond to a favourite of
his, and ordered that the other three women fliould be common to the whole troop :

he afterwards drew up a fet of regulations, which were to be the laws of his new prin-

cipality, taking to himfelf the ftyle and title of Captain-general, and obliging his party

to fign an atl or inftnmient, by which they acknowledged him as fuch. Thefe points

once fettled, he rclblved to carry on the war. He firft of all embarked on board two
fliallops twenty-two men, well armed, with orders to defliroy Mr. Weybhays and his

company ; and on their mifcarrying, he undertook a like expedition with thirty-feven

VOL. XI. -^ K men.
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men, in which, however, he had no better fuccefs ; for Mr. Weybhays, with his peo-

ple, though armed only with ftaves, with nails drove into their heads, advanced even
mto the water to meet them, and, aftei a brifk engagement, compelled thefe murderers
fo retire.

Cornelis then thought fit to enter into a negociation, which was managed by the

chaplain, who remained with Mr. Weybhays ; and after feveral comings and
goings from one party to the other, a treaty was concluded upon the following terms •

viz. That Mr. Weybhays and his company fliould for the future remain undif!

turbed, provided they delivered up a little boat, in which one of the failors

had made his efcape from the ifland in which Cornelis wns with his gang, in

order to take fhelter on that where Weybhays was with his company. It was alfo

agreed, that the latter fliould have a part of the ftuffs and filks given them for clothes,

of which they ftood in great want. But, while this affair was in agitation, Cornelis

took the opportunity of the correfpondence betwecr them being reftored, to write

letters to fome French foldiers that were in Weybhays's company, promifing them fix

thoufand livres a-piece, if they would comply with his demands ; not doubting but by

this artifice he fhould be able to accomplifh his end.

His letters however had no effeft ; on the contrary, the foldiers to whom they

were direfted, carried them immediately to Mr. Weybhays. Cornelis not knowing

that this piece of treachery was difcovered, went over the next morning, with three

or four of his people, to carry to Mr. Weybhays the clothes that had been promifed

him. As foon as they landed, Weybhays attacked them, killed two or three, and made

Cornelis himfelf prifoner. One Wonterlofs, who was the only man that made his

efcape, went immediately back to the confpirators, put himfelf at their head, and came

the next day to attack Weybhays, but met with the fame fate as before ; that is to fay,

he and the villains that were with him were foundly beat.

Things were in this fituation when Captain Pelfart arrived in the Sardam frigate. He
failed up to the wreck, and faw with great joy a cloud of fnioke afcending from one

of the iflands, by which he knew that all his people were not dead. He came imme-

diately to an anchor ; and having ordered fome wine and provifions to be put into the

IkifF, refolved to go in perfon with thefe refrefliments to one of thefe iflands. He had

hardly quitted the fhip before he was boarded by a boat from the ifland to which he

was going ; there were four men in the boat, of whom Weybhays was one, who im-

mediately ran to the Captain, told him what had happened, and begged him to return

to his (hip immediately, for that the confpirators intended to furprize her ; that 'hev

had already murdered 125 perfc ;.s, and that they had attacked him and his company

that very morning, with two (hallops.

While they were talking the two fhallops appeared ; upon which the captain rowed

to his Ihip as faft as he could, and was hardly got on board before they arrived at the

Ihip's fide. The captain was furprizcd to fee men in red coats, lacccl witli gold and

filver, with arms in their hands. He demanded what they meant by coming on board

armed. They told him he fhould know when they were on board the fhip. The cap-

tain replied that they fhould come on board, but that they muft firft throw fheir arnii

into the fea, which if they did not do immediately, he would fink them as they lay.

As they faw that difputes were to no purpofe, and that they were entirely in the c;ip-

tain's power, they were obliged to obey. They accordingly threw their arms overboard,

and were then taken into the veifel, where they were ndtantly put in irons. One of

them whofe name was John Bremen, and who was lirll examined, owned that he had

8 murdered
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murdered with his own hands, or had aflifted in murdering, no lefs than twenty-fevcn

.

pcrfons. 'Ihe lame evening Weybhays brought his prifoner Conielis on board, where

he was put in irons, and ftridlly guarded.

On the 1 8th of September, C'aptain Pelfart, with the mafter, went to take the reft

of the confpirators in Cornelis's ifland. They went in two boats. The villains, as foon

as they faw ihem land, loft all their courage and fled from them. They lurrendered

without a blow, and were put in irons with the reft. The captain's firft care was to

recover the jewels which Cornells had difperfed among his accomplices : they were,

however, all of them foon found, except a gold chain and a diamond ring j the latter,

was alfo found at laft, but the former could not be recovered. They went next to ex-

amine the wreck, which they found llaved into an hundred pieces ; the keel lay on a

bank of faiid on one fide, the fore part of the vefTel ftuck fall on a rock, and the reft

of her lay here and there as the pieces had been driven by the waves, fo that Captain

Pelfart had vpry little hopes of faving any of the merchandize. One of the people

belonging to V^'^eybhays's company cold him, that one fair day, which was the only one

they had in a n onth, as he was filhing near the wreck, he had ftruck the pole in his

hand againft on^ of the chefts of filver, which revived the captain a little, as it gave

himreafon to expcd that fomething might ftill be faved. They fpent all the 19th ia

examining the reft of the prifoners, and in confronting them with thofe who efcaped

from the maflacre.

On the 20th they fent feveral kinds of refrefliments to Weybhays's company, and car-

ried a goot'i quantity of wate?* from the ifle. There was fomething very fmgular in

finding this water ; the people who were on fhore there had fubfifted near three weeks

on rain-water, and what lodged in the clefts of tiie rocks, without thinking that the.

water of two wells which were on the ifland couid be of any ufe, becaufe they faw

them conftantly rife and fall with the tide, from whence they fancied they had a com-
munication with the fea, and consequently that the vi'ater muft be brackifh ; but upon
trial they found it to be very good j and fo did the fhip's company, who filled their

calks with it.

On the 21ft the tide was fo low, and an eaft-fouth-eaft wind blew fo hard, that

during the whole day the boat could not get out. On the 2 2d they attempted to fifli

upon the wreck, but the weather was fo bad, that even thofe who could fwim very well

(lurlt not approach it. On the 25th the mafter and the pilot, the weather being fair,

went off again to the wreck, and thofe who were left on fhore, obferving that they

wanted hands to get any thing out of her, fent ofl:" fome to afllft them. The captain

went alfo himfelf to encourage the men, who foon weighed one cheft of filver, and
fome time after another. As foon as thefe werefafe afhore they returned to their work,
but the weather grew fo bad that they were quickly obliged to defift, though fome of

their divers from Guzarat aflured them they had found fix more, which might eafily

be weighed. On the 26th, in the afternoon, the weather being fair, and the tide low,

the mafter returned to the place where the chefts lay, and weighed three of them,

leaving an anchor with a gun tied to it, and a buoy to mark the place where the fourth

lay, which, notwithftanding their utmoft efforts, they were not able to recover.

On the 27th the fouth wind blew very cold. On the 28th the fame wind blew
flronger than the day before ; and as there was no pofTibility of fifhing in the wreck for

the prefent, Captain Pelfart held a council to confider what they fhould do with the

rrifoners ; that is to lay, whether it would be beft to try them there upon the fpot, or
10 carry them to Batavia, in order to their being tried by the Company's officers. After
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inatur' deliberation, rifleding on the number of prifoners, and the temptation that

might arife from the vail quantity of filvcr on board the frigate, they at lad came to

a rcfolution to try and execute tiiem there, which was accordingly done j and they ctn«

barked immediately afterwards for Batavia.

REMARKS.

the original Dutch by Thevenot, and printed by
lions. Pelfart's route is traced in tlie map of the

This voyage was tranflated from

him in the firlf volume of his coUedion

globe publifhed by Delifle in the year 1700.

As this voyage is of itfelf very Ihort, I fhall not detain the reader with many remarks;

bnt fhall confine myfclf to a verv few oljfervations, in order to Ihow the confequences

of the difcovery made by Ciiptain IVlfart. The country upon which he fufferod

fhipwreck was New Holland, the coaft of which had not till then been at all examined;

and it was doubtful how far it extended. There had indied been fome reports fpread

with relation to the inhabitants of this country, which Captain Pelfart's relation ihows

to have been falfe ; for it had been reported, that wiien the Dutch Eall India Com-
pany fent fome fhips to make dil'coveries, their landing was oppofed by a race of gigantic

people, with whom the Dutch could by no means contend. But our auti or fays

nothing of the extraordinary fize of the favag s that were feen by Captain f-flfart'^;

people ; from whence it is reafonable to conclude, that this ftory was circulated with

no other view than to prevent other nations from venturing into thefe feas. It la

alfo remarkable, that this is the very coaft furvcyed by Captain Dampier, whofe

account agrees exadtly with that contained in this voyage. Now, though it be true,

that from all thefe accounts there is nothing faid which is much to the advantage either

of the country or its inhabitants, yet we are to confider that it is impoflible to repre-

fent either in a worfe light than that in which the Cape of Good Hope was placed,

before the Dutch took poffeflion of it; and plainly demonftrated that induflry could

make a paradife of what was a perfecl purgatory while in the hands of the Hottentots.

If, therefore, the climate of this country be good, and the foil fruitful, both of which

were affirmed in this relation, there could not be a mere proper place for a colony

than fome part of New Holland, or of the adjacent couiitry of Carpentaria. I (hall

give my reafons for aflerting this when I come to make my remarks on a fucceeding

voyage. At prefent I Ihall confine myfelf to the reafons that have induced the

Dutch Eafl India Company to leave all thefe countries unfcttled, after having firft

ftewn fo ftrong an inclination to difcover them, which will oblige nie to lay before the

reader fome fecrets in commerce that have hitherto efcaped common obfervation, and

which, whenever they are as thoroughly confidered as they deferve, will undoubtedly

lead us to as great difcoveries as thofe of Columbus or Magellan.

In order to make myfelf perfe£lly underftood, I mud obferve, that it was the finding

out of the Moluccas, or Spice-iflands, by the Portuguefe, that raifed that fpirit of

difcovery, which produced Columbus's voyage, which ended in finding Anierica;

though in fa£l, Columbus intended rather to reach this country of New Holland.

The alTertion is bold, and at firll fight may appear improbable ; but a little attention

will make it fo plain, that the reader mult be convinced of the truth of what I fay.

The propofition made by Columbus to the State of Genoa, the Kings of Portugal,

Spain, England and France, was this, that he could difcover a new route to the Eaft

Indies
J

that is to fay, without going round the Cape of Good Hope. He grounded

7 this
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this propofition on the fphcrical figure of the earth, from whence he thought it

felt evident, that any given point nught be failed to through the great ocean, either by

fteering cafl or weft. In his attempt to go to the Kail Indies by a weft courfe, he met

with the iflands and continent of America ; and finding gold and other commodities,

which till then had never been brought from the Indies, he really thought that this

was the weft coaft of that country to which the Portuguefe failed by the Cape of Good
Hope ; and hence came the name of the Weft Indies. Magellan, who followed his

Heps, and was the only difcoverer who reafoned fyftematically, and knew what he was-

doing, propofod to the Emperor Charles V. to complete what Columbus had begun,

and to find a palfage to the Moluccas by the weft ; which, to his immortal honour, he

accomplilhed.

When the Dutch made their firft voyages to the Eaft Indies, which was not many
years before Captain Pelfart's (hipwreck on the coaft of New Holland ; for their firft fleet

arrived in the Eaft Indies in 1506, and Pelfart loft his fhip in 1629 ; I fay, when the

Dutch firft undertook the Eaft ludia trade, they had the Spice-iflands in view ; and as

they are a nation juftly famous for the fteady purfuil of whatever they take in hand,

it is notorious, that they never loft fight of their defign, till they had accomplifhed it,

and made themfelves entirely mafters of thefe iflands, of which they ftill continue in

poireinon. When this was done, and they had effeftually driven out the Engliih,.

who were likewife fettled in them, they fixed the feat of their government in the

iiland of Amboyna, which lay very convenient for the difcovery of the fouthern

countries; which, therefore, they p.ofecuted with great diligence, from the year

1619 to the time of Captain Pelfart's fhipwreckj that is, for the fpace of twenty.

years.

But after they removed the feat of their government from Amboyna to Batavia,,

they turned their views another way, and never made any voyage exprefsly for dif-

coveries on that fide, except the fingle one of Captain Tafinan ; of which wo are to-

fpeak in articL' X. It was from this period of time, that they began to take new
meafurcs, and having made their excellent fcttlement at the Cape of Good Hope,
refolved to govern their trade to the Kaft Indies by thefe two capital maxims: 1. To
extend their trade all over the Indies ; and to fix themfelves fo cffeftually in the

richeft countries, as to keep all, or at lenft the belt and moft profitable part of their

commerce to themfelves. 2. To make the Moluc-as, and the iflands dependent on
them, their frontier ; and to omit nothing that Ihould appear neceflfary to prevent

ftrangers, or even Dutch (hips not belonging to the Company, from ever navigating

thole feas, and confequently from ever being acquainted with the countries that lie in

them. How well they have prolecuted the firft maxim, has been very largely fhewn.

in a foregoing article, wherein we have an ample defcription of the mighty empire in

the hands of their Eaft India Company. As for t' i> fecond maxim, the reader, in the

perufal of Funnel's, Dampier's, and other voyages, but efpecially the firft, muft be

Satisfied, that it is what they have conftantly at heart, and which, at all events,

they are determined to purfue, at leaft with regard to ftrangers ; and as to their own
countrymen, the ufage they gave to James le Maire, and his people, is a proof that

cannot be contefted.

Thofe things being confidered, it is very plain that the Dutch, or rather the Dutch
Eaft India Company, are fully perfuaded that they have already as much or more ter-

ritory in the Eaft Indies than they can well manage, and therefore they neither do nor
tver will think of fettling New Guinea, Carpentaria, New Holland, or any of the

adjaceiiC
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adjacent iflands, till either their trade declines in the Eaft Indies, or thfy nreobhVed
to exert thcmtclves on this fide to prevent other nations tVotn reaping the benefits that

might accrue to them by their planting thofe countries. Hut this is not ail ; for as the

Dutch have no thoughts of fettling thefe countries tlicnifelves, they have taken all

imaginable pains to prevent any relations from being publilhed which might invite or
encourage any other nation to make attempts this way ; and I am thorougnly pcrfuadcd

that this very account of Captain Ptlfart's (hipwreck would never have come into the

world, if it had not been thought it would contril te to this end, or, in other words,

would ferveto frighten other nations from approachmg fuch an inholpitable coall, every

where befet with rocks abfolutely void of water, and inhabited by a race of favages

more barbarous, and, at the fame time, more miferable than any other creatures in the

world.

The author of this voyage remarks, for the ufe of feamcn, that in the little i/land

occupied by Weybhays, after digging !Wo pits, they were for a confiderable time afraid

to ufe the water, having found that thefe pits ebbed and flowed with the Tea : but ne-

ccflity at lall conftraining them to drink it, they found it did them no hurt. The
reafon of the ebbing and flowing of thefe pits was their nearnel's to the fca, the water

of which percolated through the fand, loft its faltnefs, and io became potable, though

it folluwed the motions of the ocean whence it came.

THK
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THE VOYAGK OF CAPTAIN ABEL JANSEN TASMAN
FOR THE DISCOVERY OF SOUTHERN COUNTRIES,

By DirtHion of thi Dulth Eaft India Company.

[Taken from hit original Jourml.] *

I. The Occafion and Dcfign of this Voyage. — 2. Captmn Tafman falls from Batavia,.

Au^tijl 14, 1642.— 3. Remarks on the Variation of the Needle.— 4. He difcovem a
new Country^ to which he gives the Name of Van Diemen's Land.— 5. Sailsfrom
themefor New Zealand. — 6. Viftts the IJland of the Thr.e Kings ; andgoes in Search

of other Iflands difcovered by Schovten.— 7. Remarkable Occurrences in the Voyage.—
8. Obfcrvations on, and Explanation of, the Variation of the Compafs.— 9. Difcovers

a new Ifland, which he calls Fyljluart IJland.— 10. And two IJlandi, to which he
gives the Name of Amjlcrdam and Rotterdam.— n. And an Archi^Jago of • .;nty

fmall {/lands.— 12. Occurrences in the Voyage.— 13. He arrives at the Arch 'ago

of Anthong Java.— 14. His Arrival on the Coajl of New Guinea.— i^. jiJinues

his Voyage along that Coajl.— 1 6. Arrives in the Neighbourhood 0^ Burning I/land,

andfurveys the whole Coajl of New Guinea.— 17. Comes to the IJI ;,;t. of Jama and
Moa.— 18. Profecutes his Voyage to Ceram.— 1 9. Arrives J fely at Batavia^

June 15, 1643.— 20. Confcquenccs of Captain Tafman's Difcoveries.— 2i. Retliarks

upon the Voyage,

I. ^T^HE great difcoveries that were made by the Dutch in thefe fouthern countries,

JL were fubfequent to the famous voyage of Jaqucs le Mairc, who in 1616, pafTed

tho ftreights called by his name, in 161 8, that part of Terra Auftralis was difcovered

which the Dutch call Concordia. The next year, the Land of Edels was found, and
received its name from its difcoverer. In 1620, I3atavia was built on the ruins of the

the old city of Jacatra ; but the feat of government was not immediately removed
from Amboyna. In 1622, that part of New Holland which is called Lewin's Land,

was full; found ; and in 1627, Peter Nuyts difcovered, between New Holland and New
Guinea, a country, which bears his name. There wei*. , '''^ fome other voyages made,
of which, however, we have no fort of account, except w' .. the Dutch were continually

heaten in all their attempts to land upon this coaft. On their fettlement, however, at

Batavia, the then general and council of the Indies thought it requifite to have a more
pcrfcft furvey made of the new-found countriei:,, that the memory of them at leail

might be prefcrvcd, in cafe no further attempts were made to fettle them ; and it was
very probably a forefight of few fl.i^s going that route any more, which induced fuch

as had then the diredion of the Company's affairs to wi{h,that fome fuch furvey and
defcription might be made by an able feaman, who was well acquainted with thofe

From Harris, i. 525.
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coafts, and who might be able to add to the difcoveries already made, as well as furnifh

a more accurate defcription, even of them, than had been hitherto given.

This was faithfully performed by Captain Tafman ; and, from the lights afforded by
his journal, a very exaft and curious map was made of all thefe new countries. But
his voyage was never publiflied entire ; and it is very probable that the Eaft-India Com-
pany never intended it (hould b" publilhed at all. However, Dirk Rembrantz, moved by

the excellency and accuracy of the work, publiflied in Low Dutch an extradl of Captain

Tafman's Journal, which has been ever fmce confidered as a very great curiofity
; and,

as fuch, has been tranflated into many languages, particularly into our own, by the care

of the learned Profeflbr of Grefham College, Dodor Hook, an abridgement of which

tranflation found a place in Doftor Harris's Collection of Voyages. But we have made
no ufe of either of thefe pieces, the following being a new tranflation, made with all

the care and diligence that is poflible.

2. On Auguft 14, 1642,1 failed from Batavia with two veflTels ; the one called the

Heemlkirk, and the other the Zee-Haan. On September 5, I anchored at Maurice

Ifland, in the latitude of 20" fouth, and in the longitude of 83° 48'. I found this

ifland fifty German miles more to the eaft than I expedted ; that is to fay, 3° 33' of

longitude. This ifland was fo called from Prince Maurice, being before known by the

name of Cerne. It is about fifteen leagues in circumference, and has a very fine

harbour, at the entrance of which there is one hundred fathoms water. The country

is mountainous ; but the mountains are covered with green trees. The tops of thefe

mountains are fo high, that they are loft in the clouds, and are frequently covered by

thick exhalations or fmoke, that afcends from them. The air of this ifland is extremely

wholefomp. It is well furniflied with flefli and fowl ; and the fea on its coafts abounds

with all forts of fifli. The fineft ebony in the world grows here. It is a tall, fl:raight

tree, of a moderate thicknefs, covered with a green bark, very thick, under which the

wood is as black as pitch, and as clofe as ivory. There are other trees on the ifland,

which are of a bright red, and a third fort as yellow as wax. The fliips belonging to

the Eaft India Company commonly touch at this iiland for refrefliments, in their

paflage to Batavia.

I left this Klandon the 8th of Oftober, and continued my courfe to the fouth, to the

latitude of 40" or 41°, having a itrong north-weft wind; and finding the needle vary

23, 24, and 35° to the 22d of Odober, I failed from that time to the 29th to the eaft,

inclining a little to the fouth, till I arrived in the latitude of 45" 47' fouth, and in the

longitude of 89° 44' j and then obferved the variation of the needle to be 26' 45'

towards the weft.

As oar author was extremely careful in this particular, and obferved the variation of

the needle whh the utmoft diligence, it may not be amifs to take this opportunity of

explaining this point, fo that the importance of his remarks may fufficiently appear.

The needle points exadly north only in a few places, and perhaps not conftantly in

them ; but in moft it declines a little to the eaft, or to the weft, whence arifes eaftern

and weftern declination : when this was firft obferved, it was attributed to certain

excavations or hollows in the earthy to veins of lead, ftone, and other fuch-like caufes.

But when it was found, by repeated experiments, that this variation varied, it appeared

plainly that none of" thofe caufes could take place ; fince, if they had, the variation in

the lame place muft always have been the fame, whereas the facl is otherwife.

Here at London, for ioftanc<e, iii the year 1580, the variation was oM'erved to be

17' to the eaft ; in the year 1666, the variation was here 34' to the weft ; and in1

1

xhe year 1734) the variation was fomewhat more than 1° weft. In order to find the

variation
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variation of the needle with the leaft error poflible, the feamen take this method : they

obferve the point the fun is in, by the compafs, any time after its rifing, and then take

the altitude of the fun ; and, in the afternoon, they obferve when the fun comes to the

fame ahitude, and obferve the point the fun is then in by the compafs ; for the middle,

between thefe two, is the true north or fouth point of the compais ; and the difference

between that and the north or fouth upon the card, which is pointed out by the needle,

is the variation of the compafs, and fliews how much the north and fouth, given by

the compafs, deviates from the true north and fouth points of the horizon. It appears

clearly from what has been faid, that, in order to arrive at the certain knowledge of the

variation, and of the variation of that variation of the compafs, it is abfolutely requifite

to have, from time to time, diftindl accounts of the variation, as it is obferved in

different places : whence the importance of Captain lafman's remarks, in this refped,

fufficiently appears. It is true, that the learned and ingenious DoSor Halley has given

a very probable account of this matter ; but as the probability of that account arifes

only from its agreement with obfervations, it follows, thofe are asneceffary and as im-

portant as ever, in order to flrengthen and confirm it.

3. On the 6th of November, I was in 49"* 4' fouth latitude, and in the longitude of

114" 56' ; the variation was at this time 26° weflward ; and, as the weather was foggy,

with hard gales, and a rolling fea from the fouth-weft and from the fouth, I concluded

from thence, that it was not at all probable there ftiould be any land between thofe two
points. On November 15, 1 was in the latit' Jc of 44" 33' fouth, and in the longitude

of 140° 32'. The variation was then 18° 30' weft, which variation decreafed every

day, in fuch a manner, that, on the 21ft of the fame month, being in the longitude of

158', I obferved the variation to be no more than 4°. On the 22d of that month, the

needle was in continual agitation, without refting in any of the eight points } which led

me to conjedture, that we were near fome mine of loadftone.

This may, at firft fight, feem to contradift what has been before laid down, as to the

variation, and the caufes of it : but, when ftridUy confidered, they will be found to

agree very well ; for when it is afferted, that veins of loadftone have nothing to do with

the variation of the compafs, it is to be underftood of the conftant variation of a few

degrees to the eaft, or to the weft : but in cafes of this nature, where the variation is

abfolutely irregular, and the needle plays quite round the compafs, our author's con-

jtdure may very well find place : yet it muft be owned, that it is a point far enough

from being clear, that mines of loadftone afl'ect the compafs at a diftance ; which,

however, might be very eafily determined, fince there are large mines of loadftone in

the ifland of Elba, on the coaft of Tufcany.

4. On the 24th of the fame month, being in the latitude of 42" 25' fouth, and in

the longitude of 1 63 50,1 difcovered land, which lay eaft-fouth-eaft, at the diftance

of ten miles, which I called Van Diemen's Land. The compafs pointed right towards

thisland. The weather being bad. I fteered fouth and by eaft along the coaft, to the height

of 44° ibuth, where the land runs away eaft, and afterwards north-eaft and by north.

In the latitude of 43 10' fouth, and in the longitude of 167° 55', I anchored on the

id of December, in a bay, which 1 calltd the Bay of Frederic Henry. I heard, or at

leaft fancied I heard, the found of people upon the ihore ; but I faw nobody. All I

met with worth obferving was two trees, which were two fathoms or two fathoms and
an half in girth, and fixty or fixty-five feet high from the root to the branches: they

had cut with a flint a kind of fteps in the bark, in order to climb up to the birds-nefts :

thefe ftcps were the diftance of five feet from each other ; fo that we muft conclude,

that either thcfc people are of a prodigious fize, or that they have forae way of climbing
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trees that we are not ufed to : in one of the trees the fteps were fo frefli, that we
judged they could pot have been cut above four days.

The noife we heard refembled the noife of fome fort of trumpet ; it feemed to be at

no great diftancc, but we faw no living creature notwithftanding. I perceived alfo in

ihe fand, the marks of wild beafts' feet, refembling thofe of a tiger, or fome fuch

creature ; I gathered alfo fome gum from the trees, and likewife fome lack. The tide

ebbs and flows there about three feet. The trees in this country do not grow very

clofe, nor are they encumbered with bufhes or underwood. I obferved fmoke in feveral

places ; however, we did nothing more ihan fet up a poft, on which every one cut his

name, or his mark, and upon which I hoifted a flag. I obferved that, in this place,

the variation was changed to 3" eallward. On December 5th, being then, by
obfervation, in the latitude of 41° 34', and in the longitude 169", I quitted Van
Diemen's Land, and refolved to fleer eaft to the longitude of 195°, in hopes of dif-

covering the iflands of Solomon.

5. On September 9th, I was in the latitude of 42" 37' fouth, and in the longitude

of 176° 29'; the variation being there 5° to the eaft. On the 12th of the fame month,

finding a great rolling fea coming in on the fouth-weft, I judged there was no land to

be hoped for on that point. On the 13th, being in the latitude of 42° 10' fouth, and

in the longitude of 188° 28', I found the variation 7° 30' eaftward. In this fuuation

I difcovereid an high mountainous country, which is at prefent marked in the charts,

under the name of New Zealand. I coafted along the fliore of this country to the

north-north-eaft, till the 18th ; and being then in the latitude of 40° 50' fouth, and in

the longitude of igi''4i', I anchored in a fine bay, where I obferved the variadon to

be 9° towards the eaft.

We found here abundance of the inhabitants : they had very hoarfe voices, and

were very large-made people. They durft not approach the fliip nearer than a ftone's

throw ; and we often obferved them playing on a kind of trumpet, to which we
anfwered with the inftruments that were on board our veiTel. Thefe people were of a

colour between brown and yellow, their hair long, and almoft as thick as that of the

Japanefe, combed up, and fixed on the top of their heads with a quill, or fome fuch

thing, that was thickeft in the middle, in the very fame manner t:^.; Japanefe faftcned

their hair behind their heads. Thefe people cover the middle 0/ their bodies, fome

whh a kind of mat, others with a fort of woollen cloth ; but, as for their upper and

lower parts, they leave them altogether naked.

On the 19th of December, thefe favages began to grow a little bolder, and more

familiar, infomuch that at laft they ventured on board the Heemlkirk, in order to trade

with thofe in the vefll'l : as foon as I perceived it, being apprehenfive that they might

attempt to furprife that fliip, i fent my ihallop, with feven men, to put the people in

the Heemfkirk upon their guard, and to iliredt them not to place any confidence in

thofe people. My feven inta, being without arms, were attacked by thefe favages,

who killed three of the feven, and forced the other four to fwim for their lives ; which

occafioned my giving that pi o the name of the Bay of Murderers. Our Ihip's com.

pany would, undoubtedly, have takm a fevere revenge, if the rough weather had not

hindered them. From this bay we bore away eaft, having the land in a manner all

round us. This country appeared to us rich, fertile, and very well fituated ; but as

the weather was very foul, and we had at this time a very ftrong weft wind, we found

it very diflicult to get clear of the land.

6. On the 24th of December, as the wind would not permit us to continue our

way to the north, as we knew not whether we ihould be able to find a palfage on that

fide,

!
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fide,aiKl as the flood came in from the fouth-eaft, we concluded that it would be the

beft to return into the bay, and feek fome other way out ; but, on the 26th, the wind

becoming more favourable, we continued our route to the north, turning a little to the

weft. On the 4th of January 1643, being then in the latitude of 34' 35' fouth, and

in the longitude of 191° 9', we failed quite to the cape, which lies north-weft, where

we found the fea rolling in from the north-eaft ; whence we concluded, that we had at

lad found a paflage, which gave us no fmall joy. There was in this ftreight an ifland,

which we<a!led the ifland of the Three Kings ; the cape of which we doubled, with a

defign to have refreflved ourfelvcs ; but, as we approached it, we perceived on the

mountain thirty or five and thirty perfons, who, as far as we could difcem at fuch a

diftance, were men of very large fize, and had each of them a large club in his

hand : they called out to us in a rough ftrong voice, but we could not underftand any

thing of what they faid. We oblerved that thefe people walked at a very great rate,

and that they took prodigious large ftrides. We made the tour of the iiland; in doing

which, we faw but very few inhabitants ; nor did any of the country feem to be culti-

vated J
we found indeed a frefli-water river, and then we refolved to fail eaft, as far as

220' of longitude ; and from thence north, as far as the latitude of 17° fouth ; and
thence to the weft, till we arrived at the ifles of Cocos and Home, which were dif-

covered by William Schovten, where we intended to refrefli ourfelves, in cafe we found

no opportunity of doing it before ; for though we had actually landed on Van
Diemen's Land, we met with nothing there j and, as for New Zealand, we never fet

foot on it.

In order to render this paflage perfeftly intelligible, it is neceffary to obferve, that the

ifland of Cocos lies in the latitude of 15° 10' fouth; and, according to Schovten's

account, is well inhabited, and well cultivated, abounding with all forts of refrefliments

;

but, at the fame time, he defcril3es the people as treacherous and bafe to the laft degree.

As for the iflands of Home, they lie nearly in the latitude of 1 5°, are extremely

fruitful, and inhaHted by people of a kind and gentle difpofition, who i"eadily beftowed

on the Hollanders whatever refrefliments they could alk. It was no wonder therefore,

that, finding themfelves thus diftrelTed, Captain Tafman thought of repairing to thefe

iflands, where he was fure of obtaining refrefhments, either by fair means or otherwife y

which defign, however, he did not thmk fit to put in execution.

7. On the 8th of January, being in the latitude of 30° 25' fouth, and in the longitude

of 192° 20', we obferved the variation of the needle to be 9" towards the eaft ; and, as

we had an high rolling kz from the fouth-weft, I conjectured there could not be any

land hoped for on that fide. On the 12th, we found ourfelves in 30' 5' fouth latitude,

and in 195" 27' of longitude, where we found the variation 9° 30' to the eaft, a rolling

fea from the fouth-eaft and from the fouth-weft. It is very plain, from thefe obferva-

tions, that the pofition laid down by Dr. Halley, that the motion of the needle is not

governed by the poles of the world, but by other poles which move round them, is

highly probable ; for otherwife it is not caly to underftand, how the needle came to

have, as our author aflirms it had, a variation of near 27° to the weft, in the latitude of

45° 47', and then gradually decreafmg till it had no variation at all ; after which it

turned eaft, in the latitude of 42° 37', and fo continued increafiug its variation eaft-

wardly to this time.

8. On the i6th, we were in the latitude of 26° 29' fouth, and in the longitude of

199° 32', the variation of the needle being 8°. Here we are to obferve, that the

eaftem variation decrcafes ; which is likewife very agreea'.le to Doftor Halley's

hypothefis j which, in few words, is this : that a certain large [olid body contiiined
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within, and every way feparated from the earth, (as having its own proper motion)

and being included like a kernel in its fliell, revolves circularly from eaft to weft, as

the exterior earth revolves the contrary way in the diurnal motion ; whence it is eafy

to explain the pofition of the four magnetical poles which he attributes to the earth,

by allowing two to the nucleus, and two to the exterior earth. And, as the two former

perpetually alter the fituation by their circular motion, their virtue, compared

with the exterior poles, muft be different at different times ; and conlequently, the

variation of the needle will perpetually change. The doftor attributes to ibe nucleus

an European north pole and an American fouth one, on account of the varia-

tion of variations obferved near thefe places, as being much greater than thofe found

near the two other poles. And he conjeftures, that thefe poles will finiili their revolu-

tion in about feven hundred years ; and after that thne, the fame fituation of the poles

obtain again, as at prefent ; and, confequently, the variations will be the fame again

over all the globe ; fo that it requires fevera! ages before this theory can be thoroughly

adjufted. He affigns this probable cauA of the circular revolution of the nucleus:

that the diurnal motion, being impreffed from without, was not fo exadtly communi-

Gated to the internal parts, as to give them ihe fame precife velocity of rotation as the

external ; whence the nucleus, being left behind by the exterior earth, feems to move

llowly in a contrary direftion, as from eaft to weft, with regard to the external earth,

confidered as at reft in refpeft of the other. Bat to return to our voyage

:

9. On the 19th of January, being in the latitude of 22" t^s' fouth, and in the lon-

gitude of 204° 15', we had 7° 30' eaft variation. In this fituation we difcovered an

ifland about two or three miles in circumference, which was as far as we could

difcern, very high, fteep, and barren. We were very defirous of coming nearer it, but

were hindered by f^uth-eaft and fouth-fouth-eaft winds : we called it the Ifle of Pylftaart,

becaufe of the great number of that fort of birds we faw flying about it ; and the uext

day we faw two other iflands.

10. On the 2ift, being in the latitude of 21° 20' fouth, and in the longitude of

205° 29', we found our variation 7" to the north-eaft. We drew near fo the coaft of

the moft northern ifland, which, though not very high, yet was the larger of the two

:

we called one of thefe iflands Amfterdam, and the other Rotterdam. Upon
that of Rotterdam, we found great plenty of hogs, fowls, and all forts of fruits,

and other refrefliments. Thefe iflanders did not feem to have the ufe of arms,

inafmuch as we faw nothing like them in any of their hands : while we were upon

the ifland, the ufage they gave us was fair and friendly, except that they would

fteal a little. The current is not very confiderable in this place, whti'e it ebbs novth-

eaft, and flows fouth-weft. A fouth-weft moon caufjs a fpring-tide, which rifcs feven

or eight feet at Icaft. The wind blows there continually fouth-eaft, or fouth-fouth-

eaft, which occafioncd the Heemfkirk's being carried out of the road, but, however,

without any damage. We did not fill any water here, becaufe it was extremely hard

to get it to the fhip.

On the 25th,, we were in the latitude 20" 15' fouth, and in the longitude of 206^ 19'.

The variation here was 6' 20' to the eaft. ; and, after having had fight of fevera! other

ijands, we made that of Rotterda.a : the iflanders here refemble thofe on the ifland

of Amfterdam. I'he people were very good natured, parted readily with whai they

had, (lid not feem to be acquainted with the ufe of arms, but were given to thitving

like the natives of Amfterdam Ifland. Here we took in water, and other rcfrcihinents,

with all the convcnicncy imaginable. We made the whole circuit of the ifland, which

we found well ftockcd with cocoa-trees, very regularly planted j we likewife faw abun-

4 - dance
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dance of gardens, extremely well laid out, plentifully ftocked with all kinds of fruit-

trees all planted in ftr;'|a[ht lines, and the whole kept in fuch excellent order, that nothing

could have a better efFe£t upon the eye. After quitting the ifland of Rotterdam, we
had fight of feveral other iflands ; which, however, did not engage us to alter the

refolution we had taken of failing north, to the height of 17° fouth latitude, and from

thence to fliape a weft courfe, without going near either Traitor's Ifland, or thoie of

Home, we having then a very briflc wind from the fouth-eaft, or eaft-fouth-eaft.

I cannot help remarking upon this part of Captain Tafman's journal, that it is not

eafy to conceive, unlefs he was bound up by his inftruftions, why he did not remain

feme time either at Rotterdam or at Amilerdam ifland, but efpecially at the former

;

fince, perhaps, there is not a place in the world fo happily feated, for making new dif-

coveries with eafe and fafety. He owns, that he traverfed the whole ifland ; that he
found it a perfeft paradife ; and that the people gave him not the leaft caufe of being

diffic'ent in point of fecurity ; fo that, if his men had thrown up ever fo flight a for-

tilication, a part of them might have remained there in fafety, while the reft had at-

tempted the difcovery of the Iflands of Solomon on the one hand, or the continent

of De Quiros on the other; from neither of which they were at any great diftance:

and, from his neglefting this opportunity, I take it for granted that he was circum-

fcribed, both as to his coarfe, and to the time he was to employ in thefe difcoveries,

by his inftruftions ; for otherwife, fo able a feaman, and fo curious a man, as his

journal fhews him to have been, would not certainly have neglefted fo fair an oppor-

tunity.

II. On February 6th, being in 17° 19' of fouth latitude, and in the longitude

of 201° 35', we found ourfelvcs embarrafled by nineteen or twenty fmall iflands, every

one of which wasTurrounded with fands, fhoals, and rocks. Thefe are marked in

the charts by the name of Prince William's Iflands, or Heemfliirk's Shallows. On the

8th, we were in the latitude of 15° 29', and in the longitude of 199° 31'. We had

abundance of rain, a ftrong wind from the north-eaft, or the north-north-eaft, with

dark, cold weather. Fearing, therefore, that we were run farther to the weft than we
thought ourfelves by our reckoning, and dreading that we ihould fall to the fouth of

New Guinea, or be thrown upon fome unknown coaft in fuch blowing mifty weather,

we refolved to ftand away to the north, or to the north-north-weft, till we fliould

arrive In the latitude of 4, 5, or 6° fouth ; and then to bear away weft for the coaft of

New Guinea, as the leafl dangerous way that we could take.

It is very plain from hence, that Captain Tafnian had now laid afide all thoughts of

dilcovering farther ; and I think it is not difficult to guefs at the reafon : when he wis

in this latitude, he was morally certain that he could, without further difficulty^ fail

round by the coaft of New Guinea, and fo back again to the Eaft Indies. It is there-

fore extremely probable, that he was directed by his inftruSior'. .0 coaft round that

great fouthern continent alr^^iuy difcovered, in order to arrive at a certainty, whether

It was joined to asiy other pan of the world, or whether, notwithftanding its vaft extent,

viz. from the equator to 43' of fouth latitude, and from the longitude of 123° to near

190% it was, notwithftanding, an ifl;ind : this, I fay, was in all appearance the true

defign of his voyage, and the reafon of '> feems to be this ; that an exa£l chart being

drawn from his difcoveries, the Eaft Inuia Company might have perfect intelligence of

the extent and fituation of this new-found country, b. i ire they executed tb" Ian

they were then contri ,'ing for preventing its being vifited, or farther difcovei i by

their own or any other nation : and this too accounts for the care taken in laying
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down tho snap of this :ourtry on ilie p. . oment of the new ftadthoufe at Amfterdam ; for

as thi; county was henceforward to rtr.;ain as a kind of depofit, or land of referve, in

the hands of the Eail India Company., they took this method of intimating as much
to their countrymen ; ''o that, while ftrangers arc gaping at this map as a curiofity,

every intelligent Dutchman may fay to hinifelf, " Behold the wifdom of the Eaft India

Company ! by their prefent empire, they lupnort the authority of this republic ahrrod;

and by their cxtenfive commerce, enrich its fubjeds at home; and, as. tl.e fan^- time?,

(hew us here what a referve they havM.iade for the bentfit of poO.rity, whenever,

through the vicilfifudes to which all iublunary things arc liable, the/;- prc^iu fourcos

of power and grandeur (hall fail."

1 cannot help fupporting my jpinion, in this refpefl, by pntfiiig th 'valc:- > • niii ,.

of a very curious piece of ancient hiflory, which f-Tniflies us vith th<, like inltance in

the condud of another republic. Diod- rus SiculuSj iu the fifti" book o-J his Hidorical

Library, informs us, that in the African Ocean, fomc days fail wft from Libya, there

had been difcovered an ifiand, the foil of wiiir h was < .>;c.';dingly feitile, and the country

no Icf' pltHfant, all the land being finely tiivtrlified by mounta'ps and plains, the fc-iv.-.f

thick cloihed with trees, the latter abounding with fruits ;=id flowers, the whole

watered by innumerable rivuletSj nnd affording To pleafaut an habiiution, tha,': a f^ntr

or Juore 'U-li.^htful country fanc\ itfelf could not feign: yet fie tfures ^is, tht \...:.t.

thagtn": ns, tiicfe jn I .liiHr-irs o: maritime power and comn;*:rce, thougb vhey had

difcovered this acltiiuv.;v.;' ifiar.d^ ,>ould never fuffer it to be planted; but referved it

as a landuary, to whivUt uiq : j!'.' flVs whenever the ruin of their own republic left

them no oth':r 'ftfourco. TJ-is tilhcs exacUy with the policy of the Dutch Eall India

Company, who. if they fhoi li at any lime be driven from their poffeflions in Java,

Ceylon, and oilier places 'r\ u^^x neij; libourhood, would without doubt retire back into

the Mc hiccas, ch ! avail themfelves efteftually of this noble difcovery, which lies opea

to thcnj, and iias btjen hitherto clofe fhut up to all the world befide. But to proceed:

12. On February 14th we were in the btitude of 16° 30' fouth, and in the longitude

of 593^ 35'« "'A'e had hitherto had much rain, and bad weather ; bi:t this day, the

witid finking, we trailed our conlbrt the Zee-Haan ; and found to our great fatisfaSioa

that our reckoning, agreed. On the ?,oth, in the latitude of 13'' 45', and in the longi.

Hide of 193' 35', VI e had dark, cloudy weather, much rain, thick fogs, and a rolling

(ci • 01? all fides the wind variable. On the .:6th, in the latitude of 9" 48' fouth, and

in th, iongirude of 193° 43'. we had a north-weft wind, having every day, for the

fpace ; i twenty-one days, rained more or lefs. On March 2d, in the latitude of

9° n' fcLth, and in the Iongirude of 192.^ 46'.^ the variation was 10° to the eaft, the

wind and weather ftill varying. On Match Gth, in the latitude of 7° 46' fouth, and

in the longitud.- of 190° 47', the wind was ftill variable.

53. On the 14th, in the latitude of 10° 12' fouth, and in the longitude of 186° 14',

we found the vari?.tion 8° 45' to the eaft. We paffed fome days without being able

to take any obfervation, becaul'e the weather was all that time dark and rainy. On
M^rch coih, in the latitude of 5" 15' fouth, and in the longitude of iSi" 16', the

weather being then fair, we found the variation 9° eaftward. Ont}ic2 2d, in the

latitude of 5" 2' louth, and in the longitude of 178° 32', we had fine fair weather,

and rhe benefit of the eaft trade wind. This day we had fight of land, which lay

four tp'les v/eft. This land proved to be a cluftcr of twenty illands, which in the m;;ps

are called Anthong Java. They lie ninety miles, or thereabouts, fr"..- he coalt of

New Guinea. It may not be amifs to obferve here, that what C?; .L'afman calls
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the coaft of New Guinea, is in reality the coaft of New Britain, which Captain Dam-
pier filft difcovered to be a large ifland, feparated from the coaft of New Guinea.

14. On the 25»h, in the latitude of 4° 35' fouth, and in the longitude of 175° 10',

we found the variation 9° 30' eaft. We were then in the height of the iflands of

Mark, which were difcovered by William Schovten and James le Maire. They are

fourteen or fifteen in number, inhabited by favages, with black hair, dreffed and
trimmed in the fame manner as thofe we faw before at the Bay of Murderers in New
Zealand. On the 29th, we palled the Green Iflands; and on the 30th, that of

St. John ; which were likewife dii'covered by Schovten and Le Maire. This ifland they

found to be of a confiderable extent ; and judged it to lie at the diftance of one thou-

fand eight hundred and forty leagues from the coaft of Peru. It appeared to them
well inhabited, and well cultivated, abounding with flefli, fowl, fifh, fruit, and other

refrelhments. The inhabitants made ufe of canoes of all fizes, were armed with flings,

darts, and wooden fwords, wore necklaces and bracelets of pearl, and rings in their

nofes. They were, however, very intradable, notwithftanding all the pains that could

be taken to engage them in a fair correfpondence ; fo that Captain Schovten was at

lad obliged to fire upon them, to prevent them from making themfelves mafters of his

veflel, which they attacked with a groat deal of vigour : and very probably this was
the reafon that Captain Tafman did not attempt to land, or make any farther difcovery.

On April ift, we were in the latitude of 4° 30' fouth, and in the longitude of 171° 2',

the variation being 8'' 45' to the eaft, having now fight of the coaft of New Guinea ;

and endeavouring to double the cape which the Spaniards call Cobo Santa Maria, we
continued to fail along the coaft, which lies north-weft. We afterwards pafled the

Iflands of Antony Caens, Gardeners Ifland, and Fifhers Ifland, advancing towards the

promontory called Struis Hoek, where the coaft runs fouth, and fouth-eaft. We
refolved to purfuc the fame route, and to continue fleering fouth, till we fhould either

difcover land, or a palTage on that fide.

It is neceflary to obferve, that all this time they continued on the coaft, not of New
Guinea, but of New Britain ; for that cape which the Spaniards called Santa Maria, is

the very fame that Captain Dampier called Cape St. George ; and Caens, Gardeners,

and Fifhers Iflands, ail lie upon the fame coaft. They had been difcovered by
Schovten and Le Maire, who found them to be well inhabited, but by a very bafe and
treacherous people ; who, after making' figns of peace, attempted to furprife their

fliips : and thefe iilanders managed their flings with fuch force and dexterity, as to

drive the Dutch failors from their decks : which account of Le Maire's agree perfectly

veil with what Captain Dampier tells us of the fame people. As for the continent

of New Guinea, it lies quite behind the ifland of New Britain ; and was therefore laid

dowr. J- ail the chans before Dampier's difcovery, at leaft 4° more to the eaft than
il (hould have been.

15. On April 12th, in the latitude of 3" 45' fouth, and in the longitude of 167°,

we tound the variation i o" towards the eaft. That night part of the crew were wakened
out of their flecp by an earthquake. They immediately ran upon deck, fuppofing

that the fliip had ftruck. On heaving the lead, however, there was no bottom to be
found. We had afterwards feveral Ihocks ; but none of them fo violent as the firft.

We hid the' loubicd the Sl-uIs Hoek, and were, at that time, in the bay of Good
Hope. O'i I,..' 14'iii, >> the latitude of 5° 27' fouth, and in the longitude of 166° ^y',

we obr ' .4 the variation tc j ^ 9" 1
5' to the eaft. The land lay then north-eaft, ea.l

north ill, and again fouth Ibuth-weft j h th^: we imagined there had been a paflage

between
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between thofe two points : but we were foon convinced of our miflake, and that it was

all one coaft ; fo that we were obliged to double the Welt Cape, and to continue

creeping along-fliore, and wore irtuch hindered in our paffage by calms. This d Icrip.

tion agrees very well with tlnit of Schovten and Le Maire ; lb that probably they had

now fight again of the coaft of New Guinea.

It is very probable, from the ;iccident that happened to Captain Tafman, and which

alfo happened to others upon that coaft, and from the burning mountains that will be

hereafter mentioned, that this country is very fubjed to earthquakes ; and, if fo, with-

out doubt, it abounds with metals and minerals ; of which we have alfo another proof,

from a point in which all thefc writers agree ; viz. that the people they faw had rin;Ts

in their nofes and ears, though none of them tell us of what metal thofe rings were

made, which Le Maire might eafily have done, fmce he carried oft' a man from one of

the iflands, whofe name was Mofes, from whoni he learned that almofl every nation

on this cuafl fpeaks a different language.

if>. On the 2oth, in the latitude of 5" 4' fouth, and in the longitude 164" 27', we

found the variation 8' 30' eaft. We that night drew near the Brandande Yland, i. e.

burning ifland, which William Schovten mentions ; and we perceived a grea . flame

ilTuing, as he fays, from the top of an high mountain. When we were betwten that

iHand and the continent, we faw a vaft number of fires along the fhore, and half-way

up the mountain, from whence we concluded that the country mufl be very populous.

We were often detained on this coaft by calms, and frequently obferved fmall trees,

bamboes and fhrubs, which the rivers on that coaft carried into the fea ; from which

we inferred, that this part of the country was extremely well watered, and that the

land muft be very good. The next morning we paifed the burning mountain, and

continued a weft north-weft c lurfe along that coaft.

It is remarkable, that Schovten had made the fame obfervation with refpedt to the

drift-wood forced by the rivers into the fca. He likewife obferved, that there was fo

copious a difcharge of frefh water, that it altered the colour and the tafte of the fea.

He likewife fays that the burning ifland is extremely well peopled, and alfo well cul-

tivated. He afterv/ards anchored on the coaft of the continent, and endeavoured to

trade with the natives, who made him pay very dear for hogs and cocoa-nuts, and like-

wife fhewed him fome ginger. It appears from Captain Tafman's account, that he was

now in hafte to return to Batavia, and did not give himfelf fo much trouble as at the

beginning about difcoveries, and, to fay the truth, there was no great occafion, if, as

I obferved, his commiflion was no more than to fail round the new difco»"ered coafls,

in order to lay them down with greater certainty in the Dutch charts.

17. On the 27th, being in the latitude of 2" 10' fouth, and in the longitude of 146'

57', we fancied that we had a fight of the ifland of Moa ; but it proved to be that of

Jama, which lies a little to the eaft of Moa We found here great plenty of cocoa*

nuts, and other refrefhments. The inhabitants were abfolutely blick, and could eafily

lepeat the words that they heard others fpeak ; which fliews their own to be a very

copious language. It is, however, exceedingly difficult to pronounce, becaufe they

make frequent ufe of the letter R ; and fometimes to fuch a degree, that it occurs

twice or thrice in the fame word. I'he next day, we anchored on the coaft of the

ifland of Moa, where we likewife found abundance of refrefliments, and where we

were obliged by bad weather to ftay till May 9th. We purchafed there, by way of

exchange, fix thoufand cocoa-nuts, and a hundred bagsofpyfanghs, or Indian figs. VV^hcn

we firft began to trade with thefe people, one of our feamen was wounded by an arrow,

that one of the natives let fly, either through malice or inadvertency. We were, at

that
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that very ji.n£liire, endeavouring to bring our ftilps clofe to the (hore; which fo

terrified thefe iflanders, that they brought of their own accord on board us, the man
who had fliot the arrow, and left him at our mercy. Wc found them, after this

accident, much more trainable than before in every refpeft. Our Tailors, therefore,

pulled off the iron hoops from fome of the old water-calks, ftuck them into wooden
handles, and filing them to an edge, fold thefe aakward knives to the inhabitants for

their fruits.

In all probability they had not forgot what happened to our people on July i6th, 1616,

in the days of William Schovten : thefe people, it fcems, treated him very ill ; upon
which James le Rlaire brought bis fhip clofe to the fliorc, and fired a broac^Hde

through the woods ; the bullets, flying through the trees, ftruck the negroes with

fiicli a panic, that they fled in an inftant up into the country, and durft net fhew their

heads again till thty had made full fatisfadtion for what was p«ft, and thereby

fecured their fafcty for the time to come ; and he traded with them afterwards very

peaceably, and with mutual fatisfaftion.

This account of our author's feems to have been taken u')on memory, and is not

very exaft. Schovten's feamen, or rather the petty officer who commanded his long-

boat, infulted the natives grofsly, before they offered any injury to his people ; and
then, notwithftanding they fired upon them with fmall arms, the iflanders obliged

them to retreat ; fo that they were forced to bring the great guns to bear upon the

Ifland before they could reduce them. Thefe people do not deferve to be treated as

favages, becaufe Schovten acknowledges, that they had been engaged in commerce
with the Spaniards ; as appeared by their having iron pots, glafs beads and pendants,

with other European commodities, before he came thither. He alfo tells us, that

they were a very civilized people, their country well cultivated, and very fruitful

;

that they had a great many boats, and other fmall craft, which they navigated with

great dexterity. He adds alfo, that they gave him a very diflind account of the

neighbouring iflands, and that they folicited him to fire upon the Arr'.ians, with

whom it feems they are always at war; which, ' owever, he refufed to ''o, unlefs

provoked to it by fome injury offered by thofe people. It is therefore very ajp, ;v v",

that the inhabitants of Moa are a people with whom any Europeans, fettled it :' ir

neighbourhood, might without any difficulty fettle a commerce, and receive confiderabie

affiftance from them in making difcoveries. But, perhaps, fome nations are fitter

for thefe kind of expeditions than others, as bci^-'j lefs apt to make ufe of their artillery

and fmall arms upon every little difpute ; for as the inhabitants of Moa are well enough
acquainted with the fuperiority which the Europeans ha^e over them, it cannot be
fuppofed, that they Will ever hazard their total dellrudion by committing any grofs

aft of cruelty upon ftrangers, who vifit their coafl: ; and it is certainly very unfair, to

treat people as favages and barbarians, merely for derending themfelves when infulted

or attacked without caufe. The inftance Captain Tafman gives us of their delivering

up the man who wounded his failor, is a plain proof of this ; and as to 1 ; '"'^Jence

and fufpicion which Ibme later voyagers have complained of, with refpecL \> Uio inha-

bitants of this ifland, they niuft certainly be the eft'efts of the bad behaviour of fuch

Europeans as this nation have hitherto dealt with, and would be effeQually removed,
if ever they had a fettled experience of a contrary conduft. The furell: method of

teachin,^ people to behave honeftly towards us, is to behave friendly and honcflly

towards them, and then there is no great reafon to fear, that fuch as give evident

proofs of cap. ""'v and civility in '' common affairs of life, fhould be guilty of
treachery th.' :;.

' turn to their own difadvantage.
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18. On the lathof May, being then in the latitude of 54' fouth, and in the lonRi.

tude of 153' 17', we found the variation 6' 30' to the ealt. We continued coaflinff

the north-lidc of the ifland of William Scliovten, which is about eighteen or nineteen

miles long, very populous, and the people very brilk and active. It was with great

caution that Schovten gave his name to this ifland, for having obferved that there were
abundance of fmall iflands laid ilown in the charts on the coail of New Guinea, he was
fufpicious, that this might be of th' ' ^^ nber. But fince that time, it feems 3 point

generally agreed, that this iflanu iii'u. a.ore any particular name; and the efore,

in all fublequent voyages, v • tincJ •* touUantly mentioned by the name of Schnrten's

Ifland.

He defcribes it as a very fertile and well-peopled ifland ; the inhabitantt; of which

were fo far from difcovering any thing of a favage nature, that they gave ?nparcnt

teftimonies of their having had an txtenfive commerce before he touched there, fince

they not only ihewed him various commodities i'rcv\ 0" Spaniards, but alio fevc.il

famples of Clhina ware ; he obfervcs, that they ,./- v.; y unlike I nations he had fe^n

before, beii)g rather of an olive-colour, than black ; fonxe having (hort. others long

hair, drtfled atti;r different falhions ; they were ulfo a taller, (Irongcr and ilouter

people, than tbf '' neighbours. Thefe little circumftances, which niay feem tedious or

trifling to fucb . read only for amufement, are, however, of very great importance

to fuch as have Jifcoveries in view ; becaufe they argue, that thefe people have a

general conel'pondence; the difference of their complexion muft arife from a mixed

defcent ; and the different manner of wearing their hair is undoubtedly owing to their

following the fafhion of different nations, as their fancies lead them. He farther

obferves, that their vellels were larger and better contrived than their neighbours

;

that they readily partec' vith their bows and arrows in exchange for goods, and that

they were particularly fond of glafs and iron-ware, which, perhaps, they not only

ufed themfelvcs, but employed likewife in their commerce. The mofl weftern point

of the ifland he called the Cape of Good Hope, becaufe, by doubling thnr .pe, he

expefted to reach the ifland of Banda ; and that we may not wonder, that he was in

doubts and difiiculties as to the fituation of thefe places, we ought to refleft, that

Schovten was the firlf who failed r iund the world by this courfe, and the laft too,

except Commodore Roggewein ; other navigators chufing rather to run as high as

California, and from thence to the Ladrone iilands, merely becaufe it is the ordinary

route.

In the neighbourhood of this ifland ochovien alfo met with an earthquake, which

alarmed the fhip's company exceflively, from an apprehenfion, that thL-y had ftruck

upon a rock. There are fon.f> 'nher iflj-ads in tl' neighbourhood of this, well peopled,

and well planted, abounding witii excellent fruits, efpecially of the melon kind. Thefe

iflands He, as it were, on the confines of the fouthem continent, and the Eaft Indies, fo

that their inhabitants enjoy all the s'lvantage; refulting from their own happy tlimatt,

and from their traffick with th^ r neighbours, eficcially with thofe cf Ternate and

Amboyna, who rnme thither yearly to purchafo their commodities, and who

are likewife vifited, at certain feafons, by the people of thefe iflands in their rum.

ig. On the 1 8th of May, in the latitude )f 2c loufh, and in the longitude of

147* 55', we obferved the variation to bi ' 30' eaft. We were now arrived at

the weftern extremity of New Guinea, v ' is s detached point or promontory

(though it is not marked fo even in the 'atefl i.iaps); here we met with calms,

variable and contrary winds, with much rain ; from thence we fteered for Ceram,

leaving' lue cape on the north, uad arrived iafely on that iflaud j by this time Captain

I 'i'afuian
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Tafman ha(? fairly furrounded the com t he was inflrufted to difcover, and had

therefore nothing now fartlicr in vitw thiuj to return to Batavia, in order to report the

difcoveries he had made.

On I he 27th of May, we pafled through the Streights of Boura, or Bouton, and

continued our paffage to Batavia, where we arrived on the 1 5th of June, in the

latitude of 6° 12' fouth, and in the longitude of i 27° 18'. This voyage was made in

the fpace of ten months. Such was the end of this expedition, which has been always

confidered as the clearefl; and mod exaft that was ever made for the difcovery of the

Terra Audralis Incognita, from whence that chart and map was laid down in the pave-

ment of the ftadt-houfe at Amderdam, as is before-mentioned. We have now nothing

to do but to (hut up this voyage and our hiilory of circumnavigators, with a few re-

marks, previous to which it will be requifite to ftate clearly and luccindly the difcove-

ries, either made or confirmed by Captain Tafman's voyage, that the importance of it

may fully appear, as well as the probability of our conjeflures with regard to the mo-
tives that induced the Dutch £a(l India Company to be at fo much pains about tbefe

difcoveries.

20. In the fird place, then, it is moft evident, from Captain Tafman's voyage, that

New Guinea, Carpentaria, New Holland, Antony van Diemen's Land, and the

countries difcovered by l)e Quiros, make all one continent, from which New Zealand

fecms to be feparated by a ftreight ; and, perhaps, is part of another continent,

anfwering to Africa, as this, of which we are now fpeaking, plainly does to America.

This continent reaches from the equinodial to 44" of fouth latitude, and extends from

i22' to 188 of longitude, making indeed a very large country, but nothing like

what De Quiros imagined ; which (news how dangerous a thing it is to truft too much
to conjefture in fuch points as thefe. It is, fecondly, obfervable, that as New Guinea,

Carpentaria and New Holland, had been already pretty well examined, Captain Tafman
fell direftly to the fouth of thefe ; fo that his (irft difcovery was Van Diemen's Land,

the moft foil them part of the continent on this fide the globe, and then, pafGng round
hy New Zeaiand, he plainly difcovered the oppofite fide of that country towards Ame-
;ica, though he vifited the iflands only, and never fell in again with the continent till

he arrived on the coaft of New Britain, which he miftook for that of New Guinea ; as

he vti V well might, that country having never been fufp'ected to be an ifland, till Dam-
pier diicovered it to be fuch in the beginning of the prefent century. Thirdly, by this

furvey, the' countries are forever marked out, fo long as the map, or memory of this

voyage, (h;ii remain. The Dutch Eaft India Company have it always in their power to

direft fettlements, or new difcoveries, either in New Guinea, from the Moluccas, or

in New Holland, from Batavia directly. The prudence (hewn in the conduct of this

affair deferves the higheft praife. To have attempted heretofore, or even now, the

eftabiiihing colonies in thofe countries, would be impolitic, becaufe it would be grafping

more than the Eaft India Company, or than even the republic of Holiand., could manage

;

for, in the (irft place, to reduce a continent between three at'd four thoufand miles

bn^ad, is a prodigious undertaking, and to fettle it by degrees, would be to open, to

all the world, the importance of that country, which, for any thing we can tell, may
be much fuperior to any country yet known : the only choice therefore that the Dutch
liad left, was to referve this mighty difcovery till the feafon arrived, in which they

(hould be either obliged by neceifity, or invited by occafion, to make ufe of it ; but

though this country be referved, it is no longer either unknown or neglefted by the

Dutch, which is a point of very great confequence. To the other nations of Europe,
the fouthern continent is a chimera, a thing in the clouds, or at leaft a countryabout which

•
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there are a thoufaml coubts and fufpicions, fo that to talk of difcovering or il ti 't^if^h r.iufl

be regarded as an idio and empty projcft : but, witli rcfpett to thoin, it is ath'... pcrfcftly

well known ; its extent, its boundaries, its fituation, the ponius of its fevcral nations, and

the commodities of which they are pod'elVcd, are abfoluiely within their cognizance, fo

that they are at liberty to take fuch nuafuns as appear to them befl, for fecuring the

eventual pnlVeflion of this country, whenever they think fit. This account explains at once

all the niylhries which the bell writers upon this fubjefk have found in the Dutch pro-

ceeilings. It fhews why they have been at fo nuich pains to obtain a clear and didind

fiirvey of thefc diflant countries ; why they have hitherto forborn fettling, and why

they take fo much pains to prevent other nations from coming at a difUndl knowledge

of them : and I may add to this .i lother particular, which is, that it accounts for their

permitting the natives of Amboyna, who arc their fubjeds, to carry on a trade to New
Guinea, and the adjacent countries, fmce, by this very njethod, it is apparent tiiat they

gain daily frcfli intelligence as to the produft and commodities of ihofe countries.

Having thus explained the confequence of Captain I'afnian's voyage, and thereby fully

juflified my giving it a place in this part of my work, I am now at liberty to purluc the

refledions with which I promifed to clofo this fcdlion, and the hilfory of circumna-

vigators, and in doing which, I fhall endeavour to make the reader fenfibic of the

advantages that arifc from publifhing thefc voyages in their proper order, fo as to Ihew

what is, and what is yet to be difcovercd of the globe on which we live.

2t. In fpeaking of^the confcquences of Captain 'ralinan's voyage, it has been very

amply fhewn that this part of Terra Aullralis, or fouthern country, has been fully and

certainly difcovered. To prevent, however, the reader's making any miltake, I will

take this opportunity of laying before him fomc remarks on the whole fouthern he-

inifpherc, which will enable him immediately to comprehend all that I have afterwards

to fay on this fubjeft.

If we fuppofe the fouth pole to be the centre of a chart of which the equinodial is

the circumference, we (hall then difcern four quarters, of the contents of which, if

we could give a full account, this part of the world would be perfedly difcovered.

To begin then with the firfl of thcie, that is, from the firll meridian, placed in the

ifland of Fero. Within thisdivifion, that is to favi from the firft to the nineteenth de-

gree of longitude, there lies the great continent of Africa, the moft fouthern point of

which is the Cape of Good Hope, lying in the latitude of 34° 15' fouth : between

that and the pole, feveral fmall but very inconfiderable iflands have been difcovered,

aSbrding us only this degree of certainty, that to the latitude of 50° there is no land

to be found of any confequence ; there was, indeed, a voyage made by Mr. Bovet in

the year 1738, on purpofe to difcover whether there were any lands to the fouth in

that quarter or not. This gentleman failed from Port I'Orient July the i8th, 1738,

and on the ift of January, 1739, difcovered a country, the coafls of which were co-

vered with ice, in the latitude of 54" fouth, and in the longhude of 28" 30'; the va-

riation of the compafs being there 6° 45' to the well.

In the next quarter, that is to fay, from 90" longitude to 180°, lie the countries of

which we have been fpeaking, or that large fouthern ifland, extending from the equi-

nodial to the latitude of 43' 10', and the longitude of 167° 55', which is the extre-

mity of Van Diemen's land.

In the third quarter, that is, from the longitude of 150'' to 170', there is very little

difcovered with any certainty. Captain Tafman, indeed, vifited the coafl: of New Zea-

land, in the latitude ot 42° 10' fouth, and in the longitude of 188'' 28': but befides

this, and the iflands of Amfterdam and Rotterdam, we know very little j and there-
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fore, if there be any iloubts about the reality of Terra Auftralis, It mull be with re-

fprd to that part of it which lies within this quarter, througlj which Schovten and Le
Miiire failed, but without ilifcoverinj^ any thing more than u few fmall illands.

'I lie fourth and iaft quarter is from 270' of longitude to the firll meridian, within

which lies the continent of South America, and the idand of Terra del Fuego

;

tiioniofl louthern j^rotnontory of which is luppofed to be Cape Home, which, accord-

ing to the bed obfervations, is in the latitude of 56", beyond which there has been

nothing with any degree of certainty dilcovered on this fide.

On the whole, therefore, it appears there arc three continents already tolerably dif-

covercd which point towards the louth pole, and therefore it is very probable there

is a fourth, which if there be, it mult lie between the country of New Zealand, dif-

covcrcd by Captain TaI'man, and that country which was fcen by Captam Sharpe and

Mr. Wafer in the South Seas, to which land therefore, and no other, the title of Terra
Audralis Incognita properly belongs. Leaving this, therefore, to the induftry of future

apes to difcovcr, we will now return to that great louthern ifland which Captain Tafmaii

attually furroundcd, and the bounds of which are tolerably well known.
In order to give the reader a proper idea of the importance of this country, it will

be requifite to fay fomething of the climates in which it is fituated : as it lies from the

cquinodial to near the latitude of 44°, the longefl day in the moll northern parts muft

be twelve hours, and in the fouthern about fifteen hours, or fomewhat more, fo that

it extends from the firft to the feventh climate, which Ihews its fituation to be the

happiell in the world, the country called Van Diemeii's Land refcmbling in all refpeds

the louth of France : as there are in all countries fome parts more pleafant than others,

fo there feems good reafon to believe, that within two or three degrees of the tropic

of Capricorn, which palTcs through the miilft of New Holland, is the mod unwhole-

fome and difagrecable part of this country ; the reafon of which is very plain : for in

thofe parts it mufl be exceflively hot, much more fo than under the line itfelf, fince

the days and nights are there always equal whereas, within three or four degrees of

the tropic of Capricorn, that is to fay, in the latitude of 27° fouth, the days are

thirteen hours and a half long, and the fun is twice in their zenith, firft in the begin-

ning of December or rather in the latter end of November, and again when it returns

back, which occafions a burning heat for about two months, or fomething more;
whereas, either farther to the louth, or nearer to the line, the climate mufl be equally

wholcfome and pleafant.

As to the produft and commodities of this country in general, there is the grealc;i"h

reafon in the world to believe, that they are extremely rich and valuable, becauft ho

riched and fined countries in the known world lie all of them within the fame latif ir. .

but to return from conjectures to fads : the country difcovered by De Quiros, maK ^^^

a part of this great ifland, and is the oppofite coad to that of Carpentaria. This
country, of which we have given a large account in the tenth feftion, the difcoverer

called La Audralia del Efpiritu Santo, in the latitude of 15° 40' fouth; and, as he
reports, it abounds with gold, filver, pearl, nutmegs, mace, ginger and fugar-canes,

of an extraordinary fize ; I do not wonder, that formerly the faft might be doubted,

but at prefent I think there is fufHcient reafon to induce us to believe it, for Captain

Dampicr defcribes the country about Cape St. George and Port Mountague, which are

within 9° of the country delcribed by Dc Quiros ; I fay, Captain Dampier defcribes

what he faw in the following words : " The country hereabouts is mountainous and
woody, full of rich valleys and pleafant frefti-water 1 rooks ; the mould in the

valleys is deep and yellowilh, that on the fides of the hills of a very brown colouf,

and
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and not very deep, but rocky underneath, yet excellent planting land ; the trees

in general are neitlier very ftrait, thick, nor tall, yet appear green and pleafant

enough ; feme of them bear flowers, foiiie berries and others big fruits, but all un.
known to any of us; cocoa-nut trees thrive very well here, as well on th^ bays by
the fea-fide, as more remote among the plantations ; the nuts are of an indifferent

fize, the milk and kernel very thick and pleafant; here are ginger, yams, and
other very good roots for the pot, that our men i'aw and tafted ; what other fruits or

roots the country affords, I know not ; here are hogs and dogs, other land animals

we faw none ; the fowls we faw and knew were pigeons, parrots, cocadorcs and
crows, like thofe in England ; a fort of birds about the bigneis of a black-bird, and
fmaller birds many. The fea and rivers have plenty of fifh ; we faw abundance
though we catched but few, and thefe were cavallies, yellow-tails and whip-wreys."

This account is grounded only on a very flight view, whereas De Quiros refided for

fome time in the place he has mentioned. In another place Captain Dampier obferves

that he faw nutmegs amongfl; them, which feemed to be frefl^i-gathered, all which

agrees pcrfedly with the account given by De Quiros ; add to this, that Schovten had

likewife obfervcd, that they had ginger upon this coafl:, and fome other fpiccs, fo that

on the whole, there feems not the leafl: reafon to doubt, that if any part of this country

was fettled, it mufl: be attended with a very rich commerce ; for it cannot be fuppofed

that all thefe writers fliould be either miftaken, or that they fliould concur in a defign

to impofe upon their readers ; which is the lefs to be fufpeded, if we confider how
well their reports agree with the fituation of the country, and that thj trees on the

land, and the fifli on the coafl:, correfponding exaftly with the trees of thofe countries,

and the fifti on the coafts, where tluie commodities are known to abound within-land,

feem to intimate a pcrfeft conformity throughout.

The next thing to be confidered is, the pofllbility of planting in this part of the

world ; which, at firft fight, I mufl; confefs, feems to be attended with confiderable

difficulties with refpeft to every other nation except the Dutch, who, either from

Batavia, the Moluccas, or even from the Cape of Good Hope, might with eafe fettle

themfelves where-ever they thought fit ; as, however, they have neglefted this for

above a century, there feems to be no reafon, why their conduct in this refpeft fliouid

become the rule of other nations, or why any other nation fliould be apprehenfive

of drawing on herfelf the difpleafure of the Dutch, by endeavouring to turn to their

benefit countries the Dutch have fo long fuffered to lie, with refpeft to Europe, wade
and defert.

The firft point, with refpeft to a difcovery, would be, to fend a fmall fquadron on

the coafl of Van Diemen's Land, and from thence round, in the fame courfe taken

by Captain Tafman, by the coafl of New Guinea, which might enable the nations that

attempted it to come to an abfolute certainty with regard to its commodities and com-

merce : fuch a voyage as this might be performed with very great eafe, and at a fmall

expence, by our Eall India company ; and, this in the fpace of eight or nine months

time ; and confidering what mighty advantages might accrue to the nation, there feems

to be nothing harfli or improbable in fuppofing that, fome time or other, when the

legiflature is more than ufually intent on affairs of commerce, they may be direfted to

make fuch an expedition at the expence of the public. By this means all the back

coaft of New Holland and New Guinea, might be thoroughly examined, and we might

know as well, and as certainly as the Dutch, how far a colony fettled there might

anfwer our expeftations ; one thing is certain, that to perfons ufed to the navigation

of the Indies, luch an expeditiou could not be thought either dangerous or difficult

becaufe
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becaiife it is already fufficicntly known, that there are evci y-\vhere iflandp upon the

coaft, where (hips, upon fucha difcovery, might be fure to nijet with refreflimcnts, as

is plain from Commodore Roggewein's voyage, made little more than twenty

years ago.

The only difficulty that I can fee, would be the getting a fair and honeft account of

this expedition, when lade ; for private interefl is fo apt to interfere, and get the

better of the public fe. /ice, that it is very hard to be fure of any thing of this fort.

That I may not be fufpedted of any intent to calumniate, I iliali put the reader in

mind of two inftances ; the firft is, as to the now trade from Ruflia, for eftablifhing

of .vhich an aft of parliament was with great difficulty obtained, though vifibly for

the advantage of the nation : the other inP^ince is, the voyage of Captain Middleton,

for the difcovery of a north-weft paffage into the fouth feas, which is ended by a very

warm difpute, whether that paffage be found or not, the perfon fuppofed to have found

it maintaining the negative-

Whenever, therefore, fuch an expedition is undertaken, it ought to be under the

direftion, not only of a perfon of parts and experience, but of unfpotted charafter,

who, on his return, fliould be obliged to deliver his journal upon oath, and the prin-

cipal officers under him fhould likewife be directed to keep their journals diftindly,

and without their being infpcded by the principal officer ; all which journals ought to

be publiflied by authority as foon as received, that every man might be at liberty to

examine them, and deliver his thoughts as to the difcoveries made, or the impediments

fuggefted to have hindered or prevented fuch difcoveries, by which means the public

would be fure to obtain a full and diftinft account of the matter ; and il would thence

immediately appear, whether it would be expedient to profecute the defign or not.

But if it fhould be thought too burdenfome for a company in fo flourifhing a con-

dition, and confequently engaged in fo extenfive a commerce as the Eaft India Com-
pany is, to undertake fuch an expedition, merely to ferve the public, promote the expor-

tation of our manufadures, and increafe the number of industrious perfons who are

maintained by foreign trade ; if this, 1 fay, fhould be thought too grievous for a com-

pany that has purchafed her privileges from the public, by a large loan at low intereft,

there can certainly be no objedtion to the putting this projeft into the hands of the

Royal African Company, who are net quite in fo flourifhing a condition ; they have

equal opportunities for undertaking it, fince the voyage might be with great eafe per-

formed from their fettlements in ten months, and if the trade was found to anfwer,

it might encourage the fettling a colony at Madagafcar, to and from which fhips might,

with the greatelt conveniency, carry on the trade to New Guinea. I cannot fay how
far lucH a trade might be confident with their prefent charter ; but if it (liould be

found advantageous to the public, and beneficial to the company, I think there can be

no reafon affigned why it Ihould not be fecured to them, and that too in the molt ef-

fedual manner.

A very fmall progrefs in it would reftore the reputation of the company, and in time,

perhaps, free the nation from tlie aiinual expence ffie is now at, for the fupport of the

forts and garrilbns belonging to that company en the coafts of Africa ; which would
alone prove of great and immediate fervicc, both to the puolic and to the company

:

to fay the truth, fonieihing of this fort is abfolutely neceffary to vindicate the expence

the nation is at *, for if the trade, for the carrying on of which a company is eftablifhed,

proves, by a change of ciixumftr.nces, incapable of fupporting that company, and
thereby brings a load upon ibe public, this ought to be a motive, it ought, indcer^, to

be the lliongell motive, for that company to eudeavour the extenfion of its commerce,
or
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or the ftriking out, If poflible, fom.; new branch of trade, which may rcftore it to its

former fplendoiir ; and in this as it hath an apparent right, fo there is not the lead reafon

to doubt that it would meet with all the countenance and afliftance from the govern-

ment that it could reafonably expe£t or defire.

If fuch a defign fhould ever be attempted, perhaps the ifland of New Britain might

be the propereft place for them to fettle. As to the fituation, extent, and prefent con-

dition of that ifland, all that can be faid of it mult be taken from the account given by

its difcoverer Captain Dampier : which, in few words, amounts to this : " The ifland

which I call Nova Britannia has about 4° of latitude, the body of it lying in 4°, the

northermoft part in 2° 30', and the fouthermoft in 6° ;^o'. It has about 5° 18' longi-

tude from eafl to weft ; it is generally high mountainous land, mixed with large valleys,

which, as well as the mountains, appeared very fertile ; and in mofl places that we faw,

the trees are very large, tall, and thick. It is alfo very well inhabited, with (trong

well-limbed negroes, whom we found very daring and bold at feveral places : as to the

product of it, it is very probable, this ifland may atiord as many rich commodities as

any in the world ; and the natives may beeafily broui^ht to commerce, though I could

not pretend to it in my circumftances." If any objcftions fliould be raifed from

Dampier's misfortune in that voyage, it is eafy to ftiew, that it ought to have no manner

of weight whatever, fmce, though he was an excellent pilot, he is allowed to have been

but a bad commander : befides the Roebuck, in which he failed, was a worn-out

frigate, that would hardly fwim ; and it is no great wonder, that in fo crazy a veflel

the people were a little impatient at being abroad on difcoveries ;
yet, after all, he per-

formed what he was fent for ; and, by the difcovery of this ifland of New Britain,

fecured us an indifputable right to a country, that is, or might be made, very valuable.

It is fo fituated, that a great trade might be carried on from thence through the

whole Terra Auftralis on one fide, and the moft valuable iflands of the Eaft-Indies on

the other. In fliort, all, or at leaft moft, of the advantages propofed by the Dutch

Weft-India Company's joining with their Eaftlndia Company, of which a large account

has already been given, might be procured for this nation, by the eftabliflbing a colony

in this ifland of New Britain, and fecuring the trade of that colony to the African

Company by law ; the very pafling of which law would give the company more than

fuflicient credit, to fit out a fquadron at once capable of fecuring the pofleflion of that

ifland, and of giving the public fuch fatisfadion as to its importance, as might be

requifite to obtain further power and afliftance from the ftate, if that fliould be found

neccfliiry. It would be very eafy to point out fome advantages peculiarly convenient

for that company ; but it will be time enough to think of thefc, whenever the African

Company Ihail difcover an inclination to profecute this defign. At prefent I have done

what I propofed, and have ftiewn that fuch a collection of voyages as this, ought not

to be confidered as a work of mere aniufement, but as a work calculated for the benefit

of mankind in general, and of this nation in particular, which it is the duty of every

man to promote in his ftation ; and whatever fate thcie rcflettions nray meet with, I

Ihall always have the fatisfaclion of remembering, that 1 have not neglefted it in miiu,

but have taken the utmoft pains to turn a courfe of laborious reading to the advantage

of my country.

But, fuppofing that neither of thefe companies fliould think it expedient, or, inotlier

words, fliould not think it confident with their intoreft, to attempt this difcovery, there

is yet a third company, within the fpirit of whofe charter, I humbly conceive, the pro-

fecution of fuch a fcheme immediately lies. The reader will eafily difcern, that I mean

the company for carrying on a trade to the South Seas, who, notwithftanding the exten-

fivenefe
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fivenefs of their charter, confirmed and fupported by authority of parliament, have

not, fo far as my information reaches, ever attempted to fend fo much as a fmgle (hip

for the fake of difcoveries into the South Seas, which, however, was the great point

propofed when this company was firft eftabU/hed. In order to prove this, I need only

lay before the reader the limits affigned that company by their charter, the fubftance of

which is contained in the following words :

—

«' The corporation, and their fucceflbrs, fhall, for ever, be veiled in the fole trade

into and from all the kingdoms and lands on the eaft fide of America, from the River

Oroonoco, to the fouthermofl part of Terra del Fuego, and on the weft fide thereof

from the faid fouthermoft part of Terra del Fuego, through the South Sea, to the

northermoft part of America, and into and through all the countries, iflands, and

places within the faid limits, which are reputed to belong to Spain, or which fhall here-

after be found out and difcovered within the limits aforefaid, not exceeding 300 leagues

from the continent of America, between the fouthermoft part of the Terra del Fuego

and the northermoft part of America, on the faid weft fide thereof, except the kingdom

of Brazil, and fuch oiher places on the eaft fide of America, as are now in the poflef-

fion of the King of Portugal, and the country of Surinam, in the pofleffion of the

States-general. The faid company, and none elfe, are to trade within the faid limits

;

and, if any other perfons ftiall trade to the South Sea's, they (hall forfeit the (hip and

goods, ana double value, one-fourth part to the crown, and another fourth part to the

profecutor, and the other two-fourths to the ufe of the company. And the company

(hall be the fole owners of the iflands, forts, &c. which they (hall difcover within the

faid limits, to be held of the crown, under an annual rent of an ounce of gold, and of

all (hips taken as prizes by the (hips of the faid company : and the company may feize,

by force of arms, all other Britifti fliips trading in thofe feas."

It is, I think, impolfible for any man to imagine, that either thefe limits (hould be

fecured to the company for no purpofe in the world ; or that thefe prohibitions and

penalties (hould take place, notwithftanding the company's never attempting to make

any ufe of thefe powers : from whence I infer, that it was the intent of the legiflature,

that new difcoveries (hould be made, new plantations fettled, and a new trade carried

on, by this new corporation, agreeable to the rules prefcribed, and for the general

benefit of this nation ; which I apprehend was cliiefly confidered in the providing, that

this new commerce (hould be put under the management of a particular company.

But I am very well aware of an objection that may be made to what I have advanced ;

viz. that, from my own (hewing, this fouthern continent lies abfolutely without their

limits ; and that there is alfo a provifo in the charter of that company, that feems par-

ticularly calculated to exclude it, fince it recites, that

" The agents of the company (hall not fail beyond the fouthermoft parts of Terra

del Fuego, except through the Streightsof Mageilati, or round Terra del Fuego ; nor

go from thence to any part of the Eaft Indies, lor return to Great Britain, or any port

or place, unlefs through the faid ftreights, or by Terra del Fuego : nor fhall they

trade in Eaft-India goods, or in any places within the limits granted to the united com-

pany of merchants of England trading to Eaft India (fuch India goods excepted as

fhall be aftually exported from Great Britain, and alfo fuch gold, filver, wrought

plate, and other goods and commodities, which are the produce, growth, or manufac-

tures of the Weft Indies, or continent of America) : neither fliall they fend (hips, or

ufe them or any vefTel, within the South Seas, from Terra del Fuego to the north-

ermoft parts of America, above three hundred leagues to the weftward of, and diftant

from the land of Chili, Peru, Mexico, California, or any other the lands or (hores of
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Southern cr Northern America, between Terra del FtKgo and the northen.ioft part of

America, on pain of the forfeiture of the fhips and goods j one-third to tlie crown, and
the other two-thirds to the Eafl India Company."

But the reader will obfcrve, that I mentioned the Eafl: India and African Companies
"before ; and that I now mention the South Sea Company, on a fuppofttion that the two

former tnay rcaifc it. In that cafe, I prefume, the legiilature will make the fame dif.

tindion that the States of Holland did, and not fulFer the private advantage of any

particular company to Hand in competition with the good of a whole people. It wsa
upon this princip e that I laid it down as a thing certain, that the African Comjattf
would be allowed to fettle the ifland of Madagafcar, though ir lies within th*,' limiri of

the Eafl: India Company's charter, in cafe it (hould be found necelfary for the better

carrying on of this trade. It is upon the fnme principle I fay this foutPiern ccntineat

lies within the intention of the South Sea Company's charter, be c;>ufe, I prefume, the

intent of that charter was to grant them all the commerce in thofe feas, not occupied

before by Britifli fubjeds ; for, if it were otherwife, wh if a condition fliould we be in

as a maritime power ? If a grant does not oblige a company to carry on a trade

wiiiiin the limits granted to that company, and is, at the fame time, of force to preclude

all the fubjefts of this nation from the righr 'hey before had to carry on a trade within

thole limits, fuch a law is plainly dcflrudtive rf; the nation's interelt, and to commerce

in general. I therefore fuppofe, that, if the Soutn Sea Compjany fliould think proper

to revive their trade in the manner I propofe, this provifo would be explained by parlia-

ment to mean no more than excluding the South Sea Company from fettling or

trading in or to any place at prefent fettled in or traded to by the Eafl: India Company

:

for, as this interpretation would fecure the jufl; rights of both companies, and, at the

fame time, reconcile the laws for eftablifliing them to tlie general interefl: of trade and

the nation, there is the greatefl: reafon to believe this to be the intention of the legif.

lature. I have been obliged to infill fully upon this matter, becaufe it is a point hitherta

untouched, and a point of fuch high importance, that, unlefs it be underllood according

to my fenfe of the matter, there is an end of all hopes of extending our trade on. this

fide, which is perhaps the only fide, on which there is the leall probability that it ever

can be extended : for, as to the north-wefl: paflage into the South Seas, that feems to

be blocked up by the rights of another company ; fo that, according to the letter of

our laws, each company is to have its rights, and the nation in general no right at all.

If therefore the fettling of this part of Terra Auftralis fliould devolve on the South

Sea Company, by way of equivalent for the lofs of their Alliento contraft. there is no

fort of queftion but it might be as well performed by them as by any otl er, and the

trade carried on witliout interfering with that which is at prefent carried on, either by

the Eaft India or African Ct)mpanies. Ir would indeed, in this cafe, be abfolutely ne-

ceflary to fettle Juan Fernandez, the fettlemcnt of which place, under the diredion of

that company, if they could, as very probably they might, fall into fome 'hare of the

Have-trade from New Guinea, nuift prove wonderfufty advantageous, confidering the

opportunity they would have of vending thofe flaves to the Spaniards in Chili andPeru.

The fettling of this ifiand ought to be performed at once, and with a competent force,

fmce, without dou" : the Spaniards would leave no means unattempted to di(i)olllfs

them : yet, if a good iortification was once raifed, tl;e pa^fes properly retrenched and

a garriHm left there of between three and five hundred men, it would be mnply ira.

poflible for the Spaniards to force them out of it before the arrival of another fquaJron

from hence. Neither do I fee any reafon, why in t!ie fpace of a ''ery few years, the

plantaiiou of this iflaiid fliould not prove of as great coufcquciice to the Soutli Sea

4 Coinpiiiiy,
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Company, as that of Curacao to the Dutch Weft India Company, who raife no lefs

than fixty thoufand florins per annum for licenfing fliips to trade there.

From Juan Fernandez to Van Diemen's Land is not above two months fail ; and a

voyage tor difcovery might be very conveniently made between the time thut a

fquadron returned from Juan Fernandez, and another fquadron's arrival there from

lience. It is true, that, if once a confiderable fettlenient was made in the moft fouthern

part of Terra Auftralis, the company might then fall into a large commerce in the moft

valuable ilalt India goods, very probably gold, and fpices of all forts : yet I cannot

think, that even thefe would fall widiin the exclufive provifo of their charter ; for that

was certainly intended to hinder their trading in fuch goods as are brought hither by '

our Eaft India Company ; and I nuiR confefs I fee no differemx, with refpe(^t to the

intereft of that company, between our having cloves, cinnimou, ;ind mace, by the

buuth Sea Company's fliips from Juan Fernandez, and our receiving them from Holland,

after the Dutch Eaft India Company's flu'ps have brought tlx'in thither bv the way of

the Cape of Good Hope. Sure I am they would cotne to us fooner by fome fuonths

by the way of Capellorne. If this reafoning does not fuisfy people, but they fl:ill

remain pcrfuaded, that the South Sea Company ought not to intermeddle with the

Eaft India trade at all, I defire to know, why the Welt India merchants are allowed to

import coffee from Jamaica, when it is well known, that the I^afl India Company can

lupply the whole demand of this kingdom from Mocha ? If it be anfwered, that the

Jamaica coffee comes cheaper, and is the growth of our own plantations, I reply, that

thefe fpices will not only be cheaper but better, and be purchafed by our own manu-
fafturers ; and thefe, I think, are the ftrongefl: reafons that can be given.

If it be demanded, what certainty I have, that fpices ca'' be had from thence, I anfwer,

all the certainty that in a thing of this nature can be reafonably expefted : Ferdinand

de Quiros met with all iorts of fpices in the country he difcovered ; William Schovten,

and Jaques le Maire, faw ginger and nutmegs ; fo did Dampier ; and th6 author of

Commodore Roggewein's Voyage afferts, that the free burgeflTes of Amboyna purchafe

nutmegs from the natives of New Guinea for bits of iron. All therefore I contend

for is, that thefe bits of iron may be fent them from Old England.

The reafon I recommend fettling on the fouth coaft of Terra Auftralis, if this defign

fhould be profecuted, from Juan Fernandez, rather than the ifland of New Britain,

which I mentioned before, is, becaufe that coaft is nearer, and is fituated in a better and
pleafanter climate. Befides all which advantages, as it was never hitherto vifited by
the Dutch, they cannot with any colour of jufticc, take umbrage at our attempting

fuch a fettlenK .t. To clofe then this fubjeft, the importance of which alone inclined

me to fpend fo much of mine and the reader's time about it

:

It is moft evident, that, if fuch a fettlement was made at Juan Fernandez, proper

magazines erefted, and a conftant correfpondence eftabliflied between that ifland and
the Terra Aultralis, thefe three confequences muft abfolutely follow from thence :

1. That?, new trade would be opened, which muft carry off a great quantity of our
goods and manufactures, that cannot, at prefent, be brought to any market, or at lepft

not to fo good a market, as if there was a greater demand for them. a. It would
render tliis navigation, which is at prcient fo Itrange, and confequently fo terrible, to

us, eafy and familiar ; which nxight be attended ^' ith advantages that cannot be forefeen,

ef| .oially fince there is, as I before obferved, in a.'' probribuity another fouthern con-
tinent, which is ftill to be difcovered. 3. Ic wc^A greatly increafe our {hipping and
our feamen, which are the true and natural ftren^th of this country, extend oi:r naval :

,

power, and raife the reputation of this nation j the mod: diftant profpe«':t of which is '^'

3 N 2 fuflicient
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fuflicient to warm the foul of any man who has the leaft regard for his country, with cou.
rage fufficient to defpife the imputations that may be thrown upon him as a vifionary

proje£lor, for taking lb much pains about an aBair that can tend fo little to his private

advantage. We will now add a few words, with refpeft to the advantages arifinp

from having thus digefted the hillory of circumnavigators, from the earlieft account of
time to the prefent ; and then fliut up the whole with another feftion, containing the

laft circumnavigation by Rear-Admiral Anfon, whofe voyage has at leaft (hewn, that

under a proper officer, Englifh feamen are able to atchieve as much as they ever did •

and that is as much as was ever done by any nation in the world.

It is a point that has always admitted fome debate, whether fcience ftands more
indebted to fpeculation or pradice ; or, in other words, whether the greater difcoveries

have been made by men of deep ftudy, or perfons of great experience in the moft

ufeful parts of knowledge. But this, I think, is a propofition that admits of no difpute

at all, that the nobleft difcoveries have been the refult of a juft mixture of theory with

practice. It was from hence, that the very notion of failing round the earth took rile •

a'i'J the ingenious Genoefe firft laid down this fyftem of the world, according fo his

conception, and then added the proofs derived from experience. It is much to be

ri^plorcd, that we have not that plan of difcovery which the great Chriftopher Co.
lurti.hus lent over thither by his brother Bartholomew to King Henry VII., for if we
had we fliould certainly find abundance of very curious obfervations, which might

Ititl be ufeful to mariners : for it appears clearly, from many little circunftances, that

he was a perfon of univerfal genius, and, until bad ufage obliped him to take many
pv( ..nions, very communicative.

i. .vas from this pljin, as it had been communicated to the Portuguefe court, that the

famous Magellan came to have fo juft notions of the pofilbility of failing by the weft

to the Eaft Indies ; and there was a great deal of theory in the propofal made by that

great man to the Emperor Charles V. Sir Francis Drake was a perfon of the fame

genius, and of a like general knowledge ; a'.id it is very remarkable, that thefe three

great feamen met alfo with the fame fate ; by which I mean, that they were con-

ftantly purfued by envy while they lived, which hindered fo much notice being taken

of their difcourfes and difcoveries as they deferved. But when the experience of fuc-

ceeding times had verified many of their fayings, which had been confidered as vain

and empty boaftings in their life-times, then pofterity began to pay a fuperftidous

regard to whatever could be coUefted concerning them, and to admire all they deli.

vered as oraculous. Our other difcoverer, Candilh, was likewife a man of great parts

and great penetration, as well as a great fpirit ; he had, undoubtedly, a mighty genius

for difcoveries ; but the prevailing notion of thofe times, that the only way to ferve

the nation, was plundering the Spaniards, feems to have got the better of his defire to

find out unknown countries ; and made him choofe to be known to pofterity, rather

as a gallant privateer than as an able feaman, though in truth he was both.

After thcfe follow Schovteu and Le Maire, who were fitted out to make difcoveries

;

and executed their cominiiTion with equal capacity and fuccefs. If Le Maire had lived

to return to Holland^ and to have digefted into proper order his own accounts, we
iliould, without queftion, have received a much fuller and clearer, as well as a much
more corrcft and fatisfaclory detail of them, than we have at prefent : though the

voyage, as it is now publifiied, is, in all refpefts, the bcft, and the moft curious, of all

the circunmavigators. This was, very probably, owing to the ill ufage he met with

from the Dutch Eaft India Company ; which put Captain Schovten, and the relations

of Le Maire, upon givinj- the world the beft information they could of what had been

I in
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Jn that voyage performed. Yet the fate of Le Maire had a much greater efFeft in

difcouraging, than the fame of his difcoveries had in exciting, a fpirit of emulation ;

fo that we may fafely fay, the feverity of the Eaft India Company in Holland extin-

guiflied that generous defire of exploring unknown lands, which might otherwife have

raifed the reputation, and extended the commerce of the republic much beyond what

they have hitherto reached. This is fo true that for upwards of one hundred years,

we hear of no Dutch voyage in purfuit of Le Maire's difcoveries ; and we fee, when
Commodore Roggewein, in our own time, revived that noble defign, it was again

cramped by the lame power that ftifled it before ; and though the States did juftice to

the Weft India Company, and to the parties injured, yet the hardlhlps they fufFered,

and the plain proof they gave of the diiliculties that muft be met with in the profecu-

tion of fuch a defign, feeni to have done the bufmefs of the Eaft India Company, and
damped the fpirit of difcovery, for perhaps another century, in Holland.

It is very obfervable, that all the mighty difcoveries that have been made arofe from
thefe great men, who joined reafoning with praQice, and were men of genius and learn-

ing, as well as feamen. To Columbus we owe the finding America ; to Magellan the

paffing by the ftraits which bear his name, by a new route to the Eaft Indies ; to Le
Maire a more commodious paflTage round Cape Home, and without running up to Cali-

fornia ; Sir Francis Drake too hinted the advantages that might arife by examining the

north-weft fide of America ; and Candifli had fome notions of difcovering a paflage

between China and Japan. As to the hiftory we have of Roggewein's voyage, it

affords fuch lights, as nothing but our own negligence can render ufelefs. But in the

other voyages, whatever difcoveries we meet with are purely accidental, except it be

Dampier's voyage to the coafts of New Holland and New Guinea, which was exprefsly

made for difcoveries ; and in which, if an abler man had been employed in conjunction

with Dampicr, we cannot doubt, that the interior and exterior of thofe countries would

have been much better known than they are at prefent ; becaufe fuch a perfon would

rather have chofen to have refrefhcd in the ifland of New Britain, or fome other

country not vifited before, than at that of Timor, already fettled both by the Portu-

guefe and the Dutch.

In all attempts, therefore, of this fort, thofe men are fitteft to be employed who,

with competent abilities as feamen, have likewife general capacities, are at leaft tolerably

acquainted with other fciences, and have fettled judgments and folid underftandings.

Thefe are the men from whom we are to expcft the finifhing that great work which

former circumnavigators have begun ; I mean the difcovering every part and parcel

of the globe, and the carrying to its utmoft perfection the admirable and ufeful fcience

of navigation.

It is, however, a piece of juftice due to the memory of thefe great men, to acknow-

ledge, that we are equally encouraged by their examples, and guided by their difco-

veries. We owe to them the being freed, not only from the errors, but from the

doubts and difficulties, with which former agfs were oppreffed : to them we ftand

indebted for 'he difcovery of the beft part of the world, which was entirely unknown
to the ancients, particularly fome part of the eaftern, moft of the fouthern, and all

the weftern hemifphere : from them we have learned, that the earth is lurrounded by

the ocean, and that all the countries under the torrid zone are inhabited ; and that,

quite contrary to the notions that were formerly entertained, they are very far from

being the moft fultry climate in the world, thofe within a tew degrees of the tropics,

though habitable, being much more hot, for reafons which have been elfewhere ex-

plai\»ed. By their voyages, and efpecially by the obfcrvations of Columbus, we have

been
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been taught the general motion of the fea, the rcafon of it, and the caufe and differ-

ence of currents in particular places ; to which wo may add the dovilrine of tides, which
were very imperfcdly known, even by the greateft men in former times, whofc
accounts have been found equally repugnant to reafon and experience.

By their obfcrvations, we have acquired a great knowledge as to the nature and
variation of winds, particularly the monfoons, or trade-winds, and other periodical

winds, of which the ancients had not the leaft conception : and by thefe helps we not

only have it in our power to proceed much farther in our dilcoveries, but we are like-

wife delivered from a multitude of groundlefs apprehenfions, that frighted them from

profecuting difcoveries. We give no credit now to the fables, that not only amufed

antiquity, but even obtained credit within a few generations. The authority of Pliny will

not perfuade us that there are any nations without heads, whofo eyes and mouths are

in their breafts, or that the Arimafpi have only one eye, fixed in their forehead, and

that they arc perpetually at war with the l^i ifins, who guard hidden treafures ; or that

there are nations that have long hairy tails, and grin like monkeys. No traveller can

make us believe, that, under the torrid zone, there arc a nation, every man of which

has one large flat foot, with which, lying upon his back, he covers himfelf from the

fun. In this refped we have the fame advantage over the ancients that men have over

children ; and wc cannot refleil: without amazement, on men's having fo much know,
ledge and learning in other refpefts, with fuch childifli underftandings in thefe.

By the labours of thefe great men, in the two lafl: centuries, we are taught to know
what we fcek, and how it is to be fought. We know, for example, what parts of the

north are yet undifcovered, and alio what parts of the fouth. We can form a

very certain judgment of the climate of countries undifcovered, and can forefee the

advantages that will refult from difcoveries before they are made ; all which are pro-

digious advantages, and ought certainly to animate us in our fearches. I might add

to this, the great benefits we receive from our more pcrfocl acquaintance with the pro-

perties of the loadftone, and from the furprifing accuracy of aftronomical obfervations

;

to which I may add the phyfical difcoveries made of late years, in relation to the figure

of the earth ; all of which arc the refult of the lights which thefe great men have

given us.

It is true, that fonie of the zealous defenders of the ancients, and fome of the great

admirers of the eaftern nations, difpute thefe facls ; and would have us believe that

almoft every thing was known to the old philofophers, and not only known but prac-

tifed, by the Chinefc, long before the time of the great men to whom we afcribe them.

But the difference between their aflertions and ours is, that we fully prove the fads

we allege, whereas they produce no evidence at all : for inftance, Albertus Magnus
fays, that Ariftotle wrote an cxprefs trcatife on the diredion of the loadftone ; but

nobody ever faw that treatife, nor was it ever heard of by any of the reft of his com-
mentators. We have in our h:inds fome of the beft performances of antiquity, in

regard to geography ; and any man who has eyes, and is at all acquainted with that

fcience, can very cafily difcern, how far they fall fliort of maps that were made even

an hundred years ago. The celebrated Voffius, and the reft of the admirers of die

Chinefe, who, by the way, derived all their knowledge from hearfay, may teftify, in as

ftrong terms as they think fit, their contempt for the weftern fages, and their high

opinion of thofe in the eaft ; but till they prove to us that their favourite Chinefc made
any voyages comparable to the Europeans, before the difcovery of a paflTage to China

by the Cape of Good Hope, they will excufe us from believing them. Befides, if the

ancients had all this knowledge, how came it not to difplay itfelf in their performances ?

How
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How came they to make fuch diflicultles of what are now efleemed trifles ? And how
came they never to maake any vovages, by choice at lead, that were out of fight of

land? Again, with refpett to the Chinefc, if they excel us fo much in knowledge,

how came the miflionarics to be fo much admired tor their fuporior (kill in the fciences T

But to cut the matter fhort, we arc not difputing now about fpeculative points of
fcience, but iis to the pradical application of it ; in which, I thinit, there is no doubt

that the modern inhabitants of the wcjflern parts of the world excel, and excel chiefly

from the labours and difc.'i. "es of thefe great and ingenious men, who applied their

abilities to the improvement u ufcful arts, for the particular benefit of their country-

men, and to the common good of mankind ; which charafter is not derived from
any prejudice of ours, either againfl the ancients, or the oriental nations ; but is

founded in fafts of public notoriety, and on genera! experience, which are a kind of
evidence not to be controverted or contradidcd.

We are dill, however, in feveral rcfpeds fliort of perfeftion ; and there are many
things left to cxcrcife the fagacity, pcnctraiui., a .. application of this, and of fucceed-

ing ages : for inftance, the pafl"ages to the north-eait and north-weft are yet unknown ;

there is a great part of the fouthern continent undifcovered ; we are, in a manner, igno-

nnt of what lies between America and Tapr.'i, and all beyond that country lies buried in

obfcurity, perhp' -; in grtjater obfcurity ihau it was an age ago; fo that there is ftill room
for perfori ng great things, which, in their con '"^quences, perhaps, might prove greater

than can . •
. be imagined. I lay nothing of the .'ifcoveries that yet remain, with regard

to inland countries, bccaufe thefe fall properly under another head, I mean that of

Travels. But it will be time enough to think of penetrating into the heart of coun-

tries, when we have difcovercd the fea-coafts of the whole globe, towards which the

voyages recorded in this chapter havi' lo far advanced already. But the only means
to arrive at thefe great ends, and to tranfinit to pofterity a fame approaching, at leaft

in fonie meafure, to that of our anceftors, is to revive and reftore that glorious fpirit

which led them to fuch great exploits ; and th'- moft natural method of doing this, is

to colled and preferve the memory of their expl jits, that they may ferve at once to

excite our imitation, encourage our endeavours, and point out to us how they may be

beft employed, and with the greatcft probability of fuccefs.

P
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AN ACCOUNT OF NKW HOLLAND AND THE AT^JACENT
ISLANDS.

Sr CAPTAIN WILHAM DAMPIER*
J.

HAVING defcrlbed his voyage from Brazil to New Holland, this celebrated navi-

gator thus proceeds :

About the latitude of 26° fouth we faw an opening, and ran in, hoping to find a

harbour there j but when we came to its mouth, which was about two leagues wid", we
faw rocks and foul ground within, and therefore ftood out again ; there we had twenty

fathom water within two miles of the (hore : the land every where appeared pretty low,

flat and even, but with deep clifTs to the fea, and when we came near it there were no

trees, fhrubs, or grafs to be feen. The foundings in the latitude of 26^ fouth, from

about eight or nine leagues off" till you come within a league of the (hore, are gene-

rally about forty fathoms, differing but little, feldom above three or four fathoms ; but

the lead brings up very different fcrts of fand, fome coarfe, fome fine, and of fevcral

colours, as yellow, white, grey, brown, blueifli and reddiffi.

"When I faw there was no harbour here, nor good anchoring, I ftood off" to fea

again in the e' ening of th,: id of Auguft, feaiing a llorm on a lec-(hore, in a place where

there was no flielter, nrai ildiring at leaft to have fea-room, for the clouds began to

"row thick in the wcf' >. bo.ird, and the wind was already there, and began to blow

frefh ahnoft upon tlv liji •, which at this place lies along north north-well and fouth

fouth' :?aft. By nine o'cluvk at night we got a pr.'tty good offing ; but the wind ftill in-

creafing, I took in my mam top-fail, bt.ing able to carry no more fail than two courfes

and the mizen. At two in the morning, / uguft: 3d, it blew very hard, an 1 the lea wai5

much raifed, fo that I furled all my fails but my mainfail, though the wind blew fo

hard, we had pretty clear weather till noon ; but then the whole fky was blackened

with thick clouds, and we had fome rain, which would laft a quarter of an hour at a

time, and then it would blow very fierce while the fqualls of rain were over our

heads, but as foon as they were gone the wind was by much abated, the ftrefs of the (lorm

being over : we founded fevcral times, but had no ground till eight o'clock, Auguft the

4th, in the evening, and then had fixty fathok.i water, coral-ground. At ten we had fifty-

fix fathom fine fand. At twelveye had fifty-five fathom fine fand,of a pale blueifii colour.

It was now pretty moderate weather, yet I made no fail till morning, but then the

wind veering about to the fouth-weft, I made fail and ftood to the north, and at eleven

o'clock the next day, Auguft 5th, we faw land again, at about ten leagues diltant.

This noon we were in latitude 25° 30', and in the afternoon our cook died, an old

man, who had been fick a great whUe, being infirm before we came out of England.

Dampjtr's Voyages, iii. 82. edit. 1729.
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The 6th of Auguft, in the morning, we fawan opening in the land, and wc tan into

it, and anchored in feven and .1 halt fathom water, two miles from ilie flion.-, clean

land. It was foincwhat didiciilt getting in here, by roafon of many flioil ; we met with :

but I fent my boat founding before me. The mouth of this Ibinii , which I called

.Shark's Iliy. lies in about 25' fouth latitude, and our reckoning nrade its longitude

from the (lape of Good Hope to be about 87", which is It-fs by one hundred and ninety-

\]\'(' leagues than is ufually laid down in our common draughts, if our n.( ' oning was

lie lit, and our glafles did not deceive us. As foon as I canu to anchor in this l)ay, 1 lent

ii'iy boat alhore to Irck for frcfh water ; but in the evening my men returned, having

. )und none. The next morning I went ailiore myfelf, carrying pick-a.ves and fliovels

with me, to dig for water, and axes to cut worn!. We tried in feveral places for water.

miles compafs, we Ictt any farther

wood, we went aboard atug
but finding none after feveral trials, nor in

fcarch for it, and fpending the refl of the d;i

night.

The land is of an indifferent height, Ay be feen nine or ten leagues olF.

It appears at a diftance very even ; but as yi > Mgh r you fmd there are iiiaiiy

•gentle rifmgs, though none Iteep or high. It i; "ep fliore againit the open lea
;

but in this bay or found we were now in, ih^ laiiu ,. i .v by the fea-iide, riluig gradually

in with the land. The mould is fand by the fea-fide, producing a large fort of

fampier, which bears a white flower. Farther in, the mould is reddifh, a fort of faiiJ

producing fome grafs, plants, and Ihrubs. The grafs grows in great tufts, as big as a

bufhel, here and there a tuft ; being intermixed with much heath, much of the kind we
have growing on our commons in England. Of trees or fhrubs here are divers forts

;

but none above ten feet high : their bodies about three feet about, and five or

fix feet high before you come to the branches, which are bufliy and compofed of

fmall twigs there fpreading abroad, though thick fet, and full of leaves, which were

mollly long and narrow : the colour of the leaves was on one fide whitilh, and on the

other green ; and the bark of the trees was generally of the fame colour with the

leaves, of a pale green. Some of thefe trees were fwect-fcented, and reddi/h within

the bark, like fafiafras, but redder. Moft of the trees and flirubs had at this time either

bloiToms or berries on them. The bloffoms of the different forts of trees were of fe-

veral colours, as red, white, yellow, &c. but moftly blue ; and thefe generally finelt

very fweet and fragrant, as did fome alio of the reft : there were alio bcfide fome
plants, herbs, and tall flowers, fome very fmall flowers growing on tlie ground, that

were fweet and beautiful, and for the moft part unlike any I had fecn clfewhere.

There were but few land fowls ; we faw none but eagles, of the larger forts of

birds ; but five or fix forts of fmall birds : the biggeft fort of thefe were not bigger

than larks, fome no bigger than wrens, all finging with great variety of fineflirill notes;

and we faw fome of their ncfts with young ones in them. The water-fowls are ducks

(which had young ones now, this being the beginning of the fpring in thefe parts),

curlews, galdens, crab-catchers, cormorants, gulls, pelicans, and fome water-fowl,

fuch as I have not feen any where befidcs.

The land animals that we faw here were only a fort of raccoons, different from thofe

of the Weft-Indies, chiefly as to their legs, for thefe have very fhort fore legs, but go
jumping upon them as the others do (and like them are very good meat), and a fort

of guanos, of the fame ftiape and fize with other guanos defcribed, but differing

from them in three remarkable particulars ; for thefe had a larger and uglier head,

and had no tail, and at the rump, inftead of the tail there, they had a ftump of a tail,

which appeared like another head, but not really fuch, being without mouth or eyes;
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yet this creature feemei! by this means to have a head at each end, and, which may bp
reckoned a fourth dilVerence, the legs alio I'eemed all fiuir of them to be fore.l(!|r,s,

being all alike in Ihape and length, and feeming by the joints and bending to be made
as if they were to go indiU'erenily either head or tail foreinod ; they were fpecklij

black and yellow like toads, and had fcales or knobs on their backs like thole of cro.

codiles, plated on to the Ikin, or (tuck into it, as part of the Ikin : they are very flow

in motion ; and when a man comes nigh them thry will (land Itill and hifs, not endea-

vo-.iring to get away : their li^-ers are alio fpotted black at»d yellow ; and the body,

when opened, hath a very unfiwory fmell. I did never fee fuch ugly creatures any

where but here. '^I'he guanos I have obferved to be very good meat, and I have

often eaten of them with pleafure ; but though I have eaten of fnakes, crocodiles and

alligators, and many creatures that look frightfully enough, and there are but few I

fliould have beei\ afraid to eat of, if preft by hunger, yet 1 think my ftotnach would
fc;irce have fervcd to venture upon thefe New Holland guanos, both the looks and

the fmell of th<m being fo offensive.

1'he fea-fi(h that wc law here (for here was no river, land or pond of frefti water

to be fcen), are chiefly iharks : there are abundance of them in this particular found,

that I therefore gave it the name of Shark's Bay. Here are alfo ikates, thornbacks,

and other fifli of the ray kind (one fort efpecially like the fea-devil), and gar fiflj,

bonetas, &c. Of fliell-fifh we got hero mufcles, periwinkles, limpits, oyfters, both

of the pearl kind and alfo eating oyfters, as well the common fort as long oyfters, be-

fide cockles, &:c. The ftiorc was lined thick with many other forts of very ftrange

and beautiful ftiells for v;\riety of colour and fhape, moft nnely fpotted with red, black

or yellow, &c. fuch as I have not feen any where but at this place. I brought away

a great many of them, but loft all except a very few, and thofe not of the beft.

There are alio fomo green turtle weighing about two hundred pounds. Of thefe we

caught two, which the water ebbing had left behind a ledge of rock, which they could

not creep over. Theie ferved all my company two days, and they were incfifferent

fweet meat. Of the fli;u-ks wc caught a great many, which our men eat very favourily.

Among them we caught one which was eleven feet long. The fpace between its two

eyes was twenty inches, and eighteen inches from one corner of his mouth to the

other. Its maw was like a leather lack, very thick, and fo tough that a (harp knife

could fcarco cut it , in which we found the head and bones of a hippopotoinus, the

hairy lips of which were ftill found and not putrified. and the jaw was alfo firm, out

of which we plucked a great many teeth, two of them eight inches long, and as big

as a man's thumb, fmall at one end, and a little crooked, the reft not above half fo

long. The maw was full of jelly, which ftank extremely : however I faved for a while

the teeth and the ihark's jaw ; the fleih of it was divided among my men, and they

took care that no wafte ftiould be made of it.

It was the 7th of Auguft when we came into SharkVBay, in which we an>

chored at three feveral places, and ftaid at the firft of them (on the weft fide of the

bay) till the nth ; during which time we fearched about, as I faid, for frelh water,

digging wells, but to no purpofe ; however, we cut good ftore of fire wood at this

firft anchoring-place, and my company were all here very well refreflied with raccoons,

turtle, fliark, and other fiih, and fome fowls, fo that we were now all much briflier than

when we came in hither
;
yet ftill I was for ftanding farther into the bay, partly becaufe

1 had a mind to increafe my ftock of frefh water, which was b^sgan to be low, and

partly for the fake of difcovering this part of the coaft. I was mvited to go further,

by feeing from this anchoring place all open before me, which therefore I defigned to

1
~

fearch
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fearch before I left the bay : fo on the i ith, about noon, I fteered farther in, with an

cafy laili becaufe we had but Hiallow water ; we kept therefore good looking out for

fear of (hoals, fometimcs fhortening, fomctimes deepening the water. About two in

the afternoon we faw the land a-head that makes the fouth of the bay, and before

night we had again (holdings from that fhore, and therefore (hortened fail and flood off

and on all night, under two topfails, continually founding, having never more than

ten fathom, and feldoni lefs than feven. The water deepened and fholdned fo very

gently, that in heaving the lead f^ or fix times we fhould fcarce have a foot difference.

When we came into feven fathom either way, we prefently went about. From this

fouth part of the bay we could not fee the land from whence we came in the afternoon ;

and this land we found to be an iiland of three or four leagues long, but it appearing

barren, I did not flrive to go nearer it, and the rather becaufe the winds would not permit

us to do it without much trouble, and at the openings the water was generally fhoal

:

I therefore made no farther attempts in this fouth-weft and fouth part of the bay, but

fteered away to the eaflward, to fee if there was any land that way, for as yet we had

feen none tnere. On the 1 2th, in the morning, we pafled by the north point of that

land, and were confirmed in the perfuaflon of its being an ifland, by feeing an opening

to the eafl of it, as we had done on the wcfl. Having fair weather, a fmall gale and

fmooth water, we flood further on in the bay, to fee what land was on the eafl of it.

Our foundings at firfl were feven fathom, which held fo a great while, but at length

it decreafed to fix. Then we faw the land right a-head. We could not come near it

with the fhip, having but fhoal water, and it being dangerous lying there, and the land

extraordinary low, very unlikely to have frefh water (though it had a few trees on it,

feemingly mangroves), and much of it probably covered at highwater, I flood out

again that afternoon, deepening the water, and before night anchored in eight fathom,

clean white fand, about the middle of the bay. The next day we got ud our anchor,

and that afternoon came to an anchor once more near two iflands and a fhoal of coral

rocks that face the bay. Here I fcrubbcd my fhip ; and finding it very improbable I

fhould get any further here, I made the befl of my way out to fea again, founding all

the way, but finding, by the fhallownefs of the water, that there was no going out to

fea to the eafl of the two iflands that face the bay, nor between them, I returned to

the wefl entrance, going out by the fame way I came in at, only on the eafl inflead of

the wefl fide of the fmall fhoal : in which channel we had ten, twelve, and thirteen

fathom water, flill deepening upon us till we were out at fea. The day before we came
out I fent a boat a-fhore to the mofl northerly of the two iflands, which is the lead of
them, catching many fmall fifh in the mean while with hook and line : the boat's crew
returning, told me that the ifle produces nothing but a fort of green, fhort, hard prickly

grafs, affording neither wood nor frefh wate-, and that a fea broke between the two
iflands, a fign that the water was fhallow. They faw a large turtle, and many flutes

and thombacks, but caught none.

It was Augufl the 14th when I failed out of this bay or found, the mouth of which
lies, as I faid, in 25" $\ defigning to coafl along to the north- esil till I might commo-
dioufly put in at fome other port ofNew Holland. In paflTing out we faw three water-

ferpents fwimming about in the fea, of a yellow colour, fpotted with dark brown fpots

;

they were each alxiut four foot long, and about the bignefs of a man's wrifl, and were
the firfl I faw on this coaft, which abounds with feveral forts of them ; we had the
winds at our firfl coming out at north, and the land lying north-eaflerly ; we plied

off and on, getting forward but little till the next day, when the wind coming at fouth-

fbuth-wefl and fouth, we began to coafl it along the fhore on the northward, keeping
302 at
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at fix or feven leagues off (hore, and founding often, we had between forty and forty-

fix fathom water, brown fand, with fome white fhells. This 15th of Auguft we were
in latitude 24" 41'. On the 16th day, at noon, wewere in 23" aa'. Thewind coming
at eaft by north, we could not keep the fliore aboard, but were forced to go farther

off, and loft fight of the land ; then founding we had no ground with eighty fathom
line ; however the wind fliortly after came about again to the fouthward, and then we
jogged on again to the northward, and faw many fmall dolphins and whales, and
abundance of fcuttle-fhells fwiinnuug on the fea, at)|f fome water-fnakes every day.

The 17th we faw the land again, and took a fight of it.

The 18th, in the afternoon, being three or four leagues off fliore, I faw a flioal-

point ftretching from the land into the fea, a league or more ; the fea broke high on
It, by which I faw plainly there was a flioal there. I flood farther off, and coafted

along fliore, to about feven or eight leagues diltance ; and at twelve o'clock at night

we founded, and had but twenty fathom hard fand. By this I found I was upon another

flioal, and fo prefently fleered of weft half an hour, and had then forty fathom. At
one in the morning of the 1 8th day we had eighty-five fathom ; by two we could

find no ground, and then I ventured to fteer along fliore again due north, which is two

points wide of the coaft (that lies north-north-eaft) for fear of another flioal. I would

not be too far off from the land, being dcfirous to fearch into it wherever I fhould find

an opening or any convenience of fearching about for water, &c. When we were off

the flioal-point I mentioned where we had but twenty fathom water, we had in the night

abundance of whales about the fliip, fome a-head, others a-ftem, and fome on each

fide blo\/ing and making a very dil'mal noife, but when we came out again into deeper

water they left us ; indeed, the noife that they made by blowing and dafliing of the

fea with their tails, making it all of a breach and foam, was very dreadful to us, like

the breach of the waves in very flioal-water, or among rocks. The flioal thefe whales

were upon had depth of water fufiicient, no lefs than twenty fathom, as I faid, and it

lies in latitude 22° 22'. The fliore was generally bold all along; we had met with

no flioal at fea fince the Abrohlo-flioal, when we firft fell on the New Holland coad

in the latitude of twenty-eight, till yefterday in the afternoon, and this night. This

morning alio, when we expedted by the draught we had with us to have been eleven

leagues off fliore, we were but four, fo tliat either our draughts were faulty, which

yet hitherto and afterwards we found true enough the lying of the coaft, or elfe

here was a tide unknown to us that deceived us, ;: ; we had found very little of

any tide on this coaft hitherto ; as to our winds in ti e coailing thus far, as we had

l>een within the verge of the general trade (though interrupted by the ftorm I men-

tioned), from the latitude of 38, when we firft fell in with the coaft, and by

that time we were in the Lthude of 25, we had ufually the regular trade wind (which

is here fouth-fouth-eaft), when we were at any diftance from more ; but we had often

fea and land breezes, efpecially when near fliore, and when in Shark*s-Bay, and liad

a particular north-weft wind or ftorm that fet us in thither. On this 18th of Auguft

we coafted with a briflc gale of the true trade wind at fouth-fouth-eaft, very fair and

clear weather ; but hauling oft' in the evening to fea, were next morning out of fight

of land ; and the land now trending away north-eafterly, and we being to the north-

ward of it, and the wind alfo ftirinking from the fouth-fouth-eaft to the eaft fouth-ead

(that is, from the true trade-wmd to the fea-breeze, as the land now lay), we could

not get in with the land again yet-awhile, fo as to fee it, though we trimmed fliarp and

kept clofe on a wind. We were this 19th day in latitude 21° 42'. The 20th we were

in latitude 19" 37', and kept clofe on a wind to get fight of the land again, but could

2 ' not
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not yet fee it. WeTiad very fair weather ; and though we were fa far from the land

as to be out of fight of it, yet we had the fea and land breezes. In the night we had.

the land-breeze at fouth-fouth-eall a fmall gentle gale, which in the morning

about fun-rifmg would fhift about gradually (and withal increafmg in ftrength) dU
about noon, we fliould have it at eaft-fouth-eaft, which is the true fea-breeze here ;

then it would blow a bh(k gale, fo that we could fcarce carry our top-fails double

reefed ; and it would continue thus till three in the afternoon, when it would decreafe

again. The weather was fair all tlie while, not a cloud to be feen, but very hazy,

efpecially nigh the horizon. We founded feveral times this aoth day, and at finl

had no ground, but had afterwards from fifty- two to forty-five fathom, coarfe

brown fand, mixt with fmall brown and white (tones, with dints befides in the

tallow.

The 2 1 ft day alfo we had fmall land-breezes in the night, and fea-breezes in the

day ; and as we faw fome fea-fnakes every day, fo this day we faw a great many, of

two different forts or (hapes; one fort was yellow, and about the bignefs of a man's

wrift, about four feet long, having a flat tail about four fingers broad ; the other fort

was much fmaller and fhorter, round and fpotted black and yellow : this day we
founded feveral times, and had forty-five fathom fand ; we did not make the

land till noon, and then faw it firfl from our topmaft-head ; it bore fouth-eaft by
eaft about nine leagues difliance, and it appeared like a cape or head of land ; the fea-

breeze this day was not fo ftrong as the day before, and it veered out more, fo that

we had a fair wind to run in with to the fhore, and at funfet anchored in twenty-

fathom, clean fand, about five leagues from the Bluff-point, which was not a cape-

fas it appeared at a great diftance), but the eaftemmoft end of an ifland, about five or

fix leagues in length, and one in breadth. There were three or four rocky 'flands

about a league from us between us and the bluff point ; and we faw many other illands

both to the eaft and weft of it, as far as we could fee either way from our top-maft-

head; and all within them to the fouth there was nothing but iflands of a pretty

height, that may be feen eight or nine leagues off; by what we faw of them they

mud have b ten a range of iflands of about twenty leagues in length, ftretching from
eaft-north-eall to weft-fouth-weft and for ought I know, as far as to thofe of

Shark's-Bay. and to a confiderable breadth alfo, for we could fee nine or ten leagues

in among them) towards the continent or main land of New Holland, if there be any

fuch thing hereabouts ; and by the great tides I met with a while afterwards, more to

the north-eaft, I had a flrong fufpicion that here might be a kind of atchipelago of

iflands, and a paffage pollibly to the fouth of New Holland and New Guinea into the

great South Sea eaftward, which I had thoughts alfo of attempting in my return from

New Guinea, had circumftances permitted, and told my officers fo ; but I would not

attempt it at this time, becaufe we wanted water, and could not depend upon finding

it there. This place is in the latitude of 20° 21', but in the draught that I had of this

coafl, which was Tafman's, it was laid down in 19° 50', and the Ihore is laid down
as all along joining in one body or continent, with fome openings appearing like

rivers, and not like iflands, as really they are. This place lies more northerly by
40' than is laid down in Mr. Tafman's draught ; and befide its being made a firm

continued land, only with fome openings like the mouths of rivers, 1 found the

foundings alfo different from what the pricked line of his courfe fhews them, and

generally fhallower than he makes them ; which inclines me to think that he came
not lb near the fhore as his line fhews, and fo had deeper foundings, and could not

fo well diltinguifli the iflands j his meridian or difference of longitude from Shark's*

Bay,
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Bay, agrees well enough with my account, which is two hundred and thirty two
leagues, though we differ in latitude ; and to confirm my conjeflure that the line of
his courfe is made too near the fhore, at lead not far to the cad of this place, the
water is there fo fhallow that he could not come there fo nigh.

But to proceed ; in the night we had a fmall land-breeze, and in the mornin? I

weighed anchor, deilgning to run in among the iflands, for they had large channels

between them, of a league wide at lead, and fome two or three leagues wide ; I fent

in my boat before to found, and if they found (hoal-water to return again, but if they

found water enough, to go alhore on one of the iflands, and (lay till the (hip came in,

where they might in the mean time fearch for water ; fo we followed after with the

fhip, founding as we went in, and had twenty fathom, till within two leagues of the

Bluff-head, and then wo had fhoal water, and very uncertain foundings ;. yet we ran

in ftill with an eafy fail, founding and looking out well, for this was dangerous work.
When we came abreaft of the ^ufF-head, and about two miles from it, we had but
feven fathom ; then we edged away from it, but had no more water, and running in a
little farther, we had but rour fathoms, fo we anchored immediately; and yet when
we had veered out a third of a cable we had feven fathom water again, fo un-

certain was -the water. My boat came immediately on board, and told me that the

ifland was very rocky and dry, and they had little hopes of finding water there : I

fent them to found, and bade them, if they found a channel of eight or ten fathom

water, to keep on, and we would follow with the fhip. We were now about four

leagues within the outer fmall rocky iflands, but ftill could fee nothing but iflands

within us, fome five or fix leagues long, others not above a mile round. The large

iflands were pretty high ; but all appeared dry, and moftly rocky and barren. The
rocks looked of a rufty yellow colour, and therefore I defpaired of getting water on

any of them ; but was in fome hopes of finding a channel to run in beyond all thefe

iflands, could I have fpent time here, and either got to the main of New Holland, or

•find out fome other iflands that might aflford us water and other refrefliments ; befides,

that among fo many iflands, we might have found fome fort of rich mineral, or

ambergreale, it being a good latitude for both thefe. But we had not failed above a

league farther before our water grew flioaler again, and then we anchored in fix fathom

hard fand.

We were now on the inner fide of the ifland, on whofe outfide is the Bluff-point. We
rode a league from the ifland, and I prefently went afliore, and carried fliovels to dig

for water, but found none. There grow here two or three forts of (hrubs, one juft

like rofemary, and therefore I called this Rofemary Ifland ; it grew in great plenty

here, but had no fmell ; fome of the other (hrubs had blue and yellow flowers ; and we

found two forts of grain like beans ; the one grew on buflies, the other on a fort of

a creeping vine that runs along on the ground, having very thick broad leaves, and

the bloffom like a bean bloffom, but much larger, and of a deep red colour, looking

very beautiful. We faw here fome cormorants, gulls, crabcatchers, &c. a few fmall

land-birds, and a fort of white parrots, which flew a great many together. We found

fome flielUfifli, viz. limpits, perriwinkles, and abundance of fmall uyfters growing on

the rocks, which were very f'veet. In the fea we faw fome green turtle, many fharks,

and abundance of water-fnakes of feveral forts and fizes. The ftones were all of rufty

-colour, and ponderous.

We faw a fmoak on an ifland three or four leagues off; and here alfo the buflies

had been burned, but we found no other fign of inhabitants. It was probable, that

on the ifland where the fmoak was there were inhabitants, and frefh water for them.

In
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In the evening I went aboard, and confulted with my officers whether it was beft to fend

thither, or to fearch among any other of thefe iflands with my boat, or elfe go from

hence, and coaft along (hore with the (hip, till we could find fome better place than

this was to ride in, where we had fhoal water, and lay expofed to winds and tides.

They all agreed to go from hence ; fo I gave orders to weigh in the morning as foon

as it fhould be light, and to get out with the land-breeze.

Accordingly, Auguft the 23d, at five in the morning we ran out, having a pretty

frefli land-breeze at fouth-fouth-eaft. By eight o'clock we were got out, and very

feafonably, for before nine the fea-breeze came on us very ftrong, and increafing, we
took in our top-fails and ftood oiF under two courfes and a mizen, this being as

much fail as we could carry. The (ky was clear, there being not one cloud to be feen

}

but the horizon appeared very hazy, and the fun at fetting the night before, and this

morning at rifing, appeared very red. The wind continued very ftrong till twelve,

then it began to abate ; I have feldom met with a ftronger breeze. Thele ftrong feai>

breezes lafted thus in their turns three or four days. They fprung up with the fun-

rife ; by nine o'clock they were very ftrong, and fo contmued till noon, when they

began to abate ; and by fun-fet there was Tittle wind, or a calm till the land-breezes

came, which we (hould certainly have in the morning about one or two o'clock. The
land-breezes were between the fouth-fouth-weft and fouth-fouth-eaft : the fea-breezes

between the eaft-north-eaft and north-north-eaft. In the night while calm, we fifhed

with hook and line, and caught good ftore of fifli, viz. fnappers, breams, old-wives, and

dog-fifli. When thefe laft came we feldom caught any others ; for if they did not

drive away the other fifli, yet they would be fure to keep them from taking our hooks,

for they would firft have them themfelves, biting very greedily. We caught alfo a

monk-filh, of which I brought home the pidure.

On the 25th of Auguft, we ftill coafted along Ihore, that we might the better fee any

opening ; kept founding, and had about twenty fathom clean fand. The 26th day,

being about four leagues ofi fliore, the water began gradually to fliolden from twenty

to fourteen fathom. I was edging in a little towards the land, thinking to have

anchored ; but prefently after the water decreafed almoft at once, till we had but five

fathom. I durft therefore adventure no farther, but fteered out the fame way that we
came in ; and in a (hort time had ten fathom (being then about four leagues and a half

from the fliore) and even foundings. I fteered away eaft-north-eaft, coafting along as

.

the land lies. This day the fea-breezes began to be very moderate again, and we made,

the beft of our way along fliore, only in the night edging off a little for fear of flioals..

Ever fince we left Sharks Bay we had fair clear weather, and fo for a great while ftill.

The 27th day, we had twenty fathom water all night, yet we could not fee land till

one in the afternoon from our topmaft-head. By three we could juft difcern land fronv

our quarter-deck ; we had then fixteen fathom. The wind was at north, and we
fteered eaft-by-north, which is but one point in on the land ;

yet we decreafed our

water very faft : for at four we had but nine fathom ; the next caft but feven, which,

frightened us ; and we then tacked inftantly and ftood off; but in a fliort time the

wind coming at north-weft and weft-north-weft, we tacked again, and fteered north-

north-eaft, and then deepened our water again, and had all night from fifteen to twenty,

fathom.

The 28th day we had between twenty and forty fathom. We faw no land this day,,

but faw a great many fnakes and fome whales. We faw alfo fome boobies, and

noddy-birds ; and in the night caught one of thefe laft. It was of another fliape and
cplour than any I had feen before. It had a fmall long bill, as all of them have, flat

feet

5 i
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feet like ducks feet, its tail forked like a fwallow, but longer and broader, and the fork

deeper than that of the fwallow, with very long wings ; the top or crown of the head

of this noddy was coal-black, having alfo fmall black ftrcakH round about and clofe to

the eyes ; and round thefe Ureaks on each fide, a pretty broad wliilc circle. The breaft

belly, and under-part of the wings of this noddy were white ; and the back and upper-

part of its wings of a faint black or fmoak colour. Noddies arc fcen in mod places

between the tropics, as well in the Eafl Indies and on the coaft of Brazil, as in the Well
Indies, 'ihey reft afliore at night, and therefore we never fee them far at fea, not

above twenty or thirty leagues, unlefs driven off in a ftonn. When they come about

a (hip they commonly perch in the night, and will fit ftill till they are taken by the fea.

men. They build on cliffs againft the fea or rocks.

The 3cth day, being in latitude i8° ai', we made the land again, and faw many
great fmokes near the fhore ; and having fair weather and moderate breezes, I fteered

m towards it. At four in the afternoon I anchored in eight fathom water, clear fand

about three leagues and a half from the fliore. I prefently font my boat to found

nearer in, and they found ten fathom about a mile farther in ; and from thence ftiil

farther in the water decrcafed gradually to nine, eight, fevcn, and at two miles diflance

to fix fathom. This evening we faw an eclipfe of the moon, but it was abating before

the moon appeared to us ; for the horizon was very hazy, fo that we could not fee the

moon till fhe had been half an hour above the horizon : and at two hours twenty-two

minutes after fun-fet, by the reckoning of our glaffes, the eclipfe was quite gone, which

was not of many digits. The moon's centre was then 33° 40' high.

The 31ft of Auguft betimes in the morning I wentalliore with ten or eleven riiento

fearch for water. We went armed with mufkets and cutlaffes for our defence, ex-

peding to fee people there ; and carried alfo fliovels and pickaxes to dig wells. When
we came near the (hore we faw three tall black naked men on the fandy bay a-head of

us: but as we rowed in, they went away. When we were landed, I fent the boat with

two men in her to lie a little from the (hore at an anchor, to prevent being feized

;

while the reft of us went after the three black men, who were now got on the top of a

fmall hill about a quarter of a mile from us, with eight or nine men more in their

company. They feeing us coming, ran away. When wo came on the top of the hill

where they firft ftood we faw a plain favannah, about half a mile from us, farther in

from the fea. There were fevcral things like hay-cocks, Itanding in the favannah,

which at adiftance we thought were houfos, looking juft like the Hottentots* houfes at

the Cape of Good Hope : but wc found them to be fo many rocks. We fearched

about thefe for water, but could find none, nor any houfes, nor people, for they were

all gone. Then we turned again to the place where we landed, and there we dug for

water.

While we were at work there came nine or ten of the natives to a fmall hill a little

way from us, and ftood there menacing and threatening of us, and making a great

noife. At laft one of them came towards us, and the reft followed at a diftance. I

went out to meet him, and came within lifty yards of him, making to him all thefigns

of peace and friendfhip I could ; but then he ran away, neither would they any of

them flay for us to come nigh them ; for we tried two or three times. At laft I took

two men with me, and went in the afternoon along by the fea-fide, purpofely to catch

one of them, if I could, of whom I might learn where they got their frcfh water.

There were ten or twelve of the natives a little way off, who feeing us three going

away from the reft of our men, followed us at a diftance. I thought they would follow

us ; but there being for a while a fand-bank between us and them, that they could not

then
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then fee us, we made a halt, and hid ourfelves in a bending of the fand-bank. They
luiew we mud be thereabouts, and being three or four times our numbers, thought to

(e\ie lis. So they difperfed themfelves, fome going to the fea-fliore, and others beating

about the fand-hills. We knew by what rencounter we had had with them in the

morning that we could eafily out-run them ; fo a nimble young man that was with me
feeing fome of them near, ran towards them } and they for fome time ran away before

him ; but he foon overtaking them, they faced about and fought him. He had a

cutlafs, and they had wooden lances ; with which, being many of them, they were too

hard for him. When he firft ran towards them I chafed two more that were by the

Ihore ; but fearing how it might be with my young man, I turned back quickly, and

went up to the top of a fand-hill, whence I faw him near me, clofely engaged with

them* Upon their feeing me, one of them threw a lance at me, that narrowly miffed

me. I difcharged my gun to fcare them, but avoided fhooting any of them ; till finding

the young man in great danger from them, and myfelf in fome ; and that though the

gun had a little frightened them at firfl, yet they had foon learnt to defpife it, tofling up
their hands, and crying, '* pooh, pooh, pooh ;" and coming on afrefh with a great

noife, I thought it high time to charge again, and (hoot one of them, which Idid.

The refl, feeing him rail, made a fland again ; and my young man took the opportunity

to difengage himfelf, and come off to me ; my other man alfo was with me, who had

done nothmg-all this while, having come out unarmed ; and I returned back with my
men, defigmng to attempt the natives no farther, being very forry for what had hap>

pened already. They took up their wounded companion ; and my young man, who
had been flruck through the cheek by one of their lances, was afraid it had been

pifoned : but I did not think that likely. His wound was very painful to him, being

made with a blunt weapon ; but he foon recovered of it.

Among the New Hollanders, whom we were thus engaged with, there was one who
by his appearance and carriage, as well in the morning as this afternoon, feemed to be

the chief of them, and a kind of prince or captain among them. He was a young
briik man, not very tall, nor foperfonable as fome of the refl, though more aftive and
courageous : he was painted (which none of the reft were at all) with a circle of white

parte or pigment (a fort of lime, as we thought) about his eyes, and a white flreak down
hisnofe, from his forehead to the tip of it : and his breafl and fome part of his arms were

alfo made white with the fame paint ; not for beauty or ornament, one would think,

but as fome wild Indian warriors are faid to do, he feemed thereby to defign the looking

more terrible ; this his painting adding very much <r, his natural deformity j for they

all of them have the moft unpleafant looks and the <'.-^.n features of any people that

ever I faw, though I have feen great variety of favages. Thefe New Hollanders were
probably the fame fort of people as thofe I met with on this coafl in my Voyage round
the World ; for the place I then touched at' was not above forty or fifty leagues to the

north-eall of this ; and thefe were much the fame blinking creatures, (here being alfo

abundance of the fame kind of flefh-flies teazing them,) and with the fame black ikins,

and hair frizzled, tall and thin, &c. as thofe were : but we had not the opportunity to

fee whelher'thefe, as the former, wanted two of their fore-teeth.

We faw a great many places where they had made fires, and where there were com-
monly three or four boughs ftuck up to windward of them ; for the wind (which is

the fca-breeze) in the day-time blows always one way with them, and the land-breeze

is but fmall. By their fire-places we fhould always find great heaps of fifh-lhells of

feverab forts ; and it is probable that thefe poor creatures here lived chiefly on the fhell-

filh, as thofe I before defcribed did on fmall-fifh, which they caught in wires or holes
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wires

in the fand

but had no
the former I fftw nut any keapi of fltells as here,

fathered fomc ih'>U-rilh. The lances al(b of thdfc

at low water. Thefe gathered their ihcU<4ih on the rocks at \ow water *

(that we faw) whereby to get any 4>tfaer forts of fifli : as amonv
though I know they alfo

were foch as thefe had \ how.
ever they being upon an tfland, with their women and chiklren, and all in our power
they did not tnere ufe them againft ua, as here on the continent, where we law none
but Ibnie of the men uhdcr head, who come oat purpofely to obi'orve us. We faw no
houfes at either place ; and 1 believe they have none, fmce the former people on the

ifland had none, though they had all their rannilies with them.

Upon returning to my men I fnw that though they had dug eight or nine feet deep,

yet found no water. So I returned aboard that evening, and the next day, beine

September ift, I fent my boatfwain aihore to dig deeper, and fent the fain witii him to

catch fifli. While Lfltiid aboard I obferved the flawing of the tide, wliich runs very

fwift here, fo that our nun-buoy would not bear above the water to be feci). It flows

here (as on that part of New Holland I defcribcd formerly) about five fathom ; and

here the flood runs fouth>ea(l by fouth till the laft quarter ; then it fcts right in towards

the /hore (which lies here fouth>fouth-weft and north-4iorth-eafl) and the ebb runs north-

weft by north. When the tides flackencd we iUhed with hook and line, as we had

already done in fcvenil places on this coaft ; on which in this voyage hitherto wc had

found but little tides ; but by the hdghth, and flrength, and couri'e of them hereabouts,

it (hould feem that if there be fuch a paiTage or ftreight going through eaftward to the

great South Sea, as I faid one might fufpea, one would exped to fuid the mouth of it

fomewhere between this place and Roleinary Ifland, which was the part of New Holland

I came laft from.

Next morning my men came aboard and brought a rundlet of brackifli water which

they gqt out of another well that they dug in a place a mile oflf, and about half as far

from the fliore ; but this water was not fit to drink. However wc all concluded

that it would ferve to boil our oatmeal, for burgoo, whereby we might favc the remains

of our other water for drinking, till we fliould get more ; and accordingly the next

day we brought aboard four hoglheads of it : but while we were at work about the

well we were fadly peftered with the flies, which were more troublefome to us than the

fun, though it (hone clear and ftrong upon us all the while very hot. All this while

we faw no more of the natives, but faw fome of the fmoaks of fome of their flres at

two or three miles diftance.

The land hereabouts was much like the port of New Holland that I formerly de-

fcribed ; it is Icnv, but feemingly barricadoed with a long chain of fand-hills to the fea,

that lets nothing be fecn of what is farther within land. At higli n-aier the tides rifmg

fo high as they do, the coaft (hews very low ; but when it is low water it feems to be of

an indiflfercnt heighth. At low water-mark the fliore is all rocky, fo that then there is

no landing with a boat ; but at high water a boat may come in over thofe rocks to tho

landy bay, which runs all along on this coaft. The land by the fea for about five or fix

hundred yards is a dry fa idy foil, bearing only fhrubs and bufhes of divers forts. Some

of thefe had them at thii, time of the year, yellow flowers or bloflbms, fome blue, and

fome white ; moft of them of a very fragrant fmell. Some had fruit like peafcods, in

each of which there were juft ten fmall peas ; I opened many of them, and found no

more nor lefs. There are alfo here fome of that fort of bean which I faw at Rofemary

Ifland : and another fort of fmall red hard pulfe, growing in cods alfo, with little black

eyes like beans. I know not their names, but have feen them ufed often in the Eaft

Indies for weighing gold ; and they make the fame ufe of them at Guinea, as I have

heard, where the women alfo make bracelets with them to wear about their arms.

Thefi
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Thefe grow cm buflics ; but here are alfo a fruit like beans growing on a creeping fort

of ftrub-like vine. There was great pleniy, of all tlujfe forts of cod-fruit growing on
the land-hills by the fea-flde, fome of them green, fome ripe, and fome fallen on the

ground : but 1 could not perceive that any oi them had been gathered by the natives

}

afld might not probably be wholefome food.

The land farther in, that is, lower than wtiat borders on the fca, was fo much as we
few of it, very plain ^nd even ; partly favannahs and partly woodland. The favannahs

bear a fort of thin coarfe grafs. The muuld is alio a coarfor land than that by the

fea-fulc, and in fome places it is clay. Here are a great many rocks in the large fa-

fannah we were in, which are five or fix feet high, and round at top like a hay-cock,

very remarkable ; fome red and fome white. The woodland lies farther in ftill,

where there were divers forts of fmall trees, fcarce any three feet in circumference,

their bodies twelve or fourteen feet high, with a head of fmall knibs or boughs. By
the fides of the creeks, efpecially nigh the fea, there grow a few fmall black mangrove-

trees.

ITiere are but few land-animals. I faw fome lizards ; and my men faw two or three

l)ea(b like bungry wolves, lean like fo many Ikeletons, being nothing but (kin and

bones ;. it is probable that it was the foot of one of thole beads that I mentioned aa

ieia by us in New Holland. We law a rackoon or two, and one fmall fpsckled fnake.

The land-fowls that we faw here were crows, juft fuch as ours in England, fmall

hawks and kites ; a few of each fort : but here are plenty of fmall turtle-doves, that

are plumps fat, and very good meat. Here are two or three forts of fmaller birds,

fome as bijg as larks, fome lefs ; but not many of either fort. The fea-fowl are

pelicans, boobies, noddies, curlews, fea-pies, &c. and but few of thefe ileithcr.

The fea is plentifully (locked with the largell whales that I ever faw ) but not to

compare with ohe vaft ones of the Northera Seas. We faw alfo a great many green

turde, but caught none, here being no place to fet a turtlc.net in.; there being no
channel for them, and the tides running fo ftrong. We faw fome (harks and parra-

coots ; and with hooks and lines we caught fome rock-fiOi and old-wives. Of (hell*

fi(h, here were oyfiers both of the common kind for eating, and of the pearl kind ;

and alfo wilks, conchs, mufcles^ limpits, perriwinkl >, ike. and I gathered a few flrange

(hells, chiefly a fort not large, and thick-fet all about with rays or fpikes growing in

rows.

And thus having ranged about a confiderable time upon this coad, w'hout finding

any good fre(h water, or any convenient place to clean the (liip, as I had hoped for

;

and it being moreover the hcighth of the dry feafon, and my men growing fcorbutic

for want of refrelhments, fo that I had little encouragement to fearch further, I refolved

to leave this coalh ?nd accordingly in the beginning of September fct fail towards

Timor.

On the 1 2th of December 1699, we failed from Babao, coafting along the ifland

Timor to the eaftward, towards New Guinea. It was the 20th before we got as far as

Laphao, which is but forty leagues. We faw black clouds in the north-we(t, and
expected the wind from that quarter above a month fooner.

That afternoon we faw the opening between the iflands Omba and Fetter, but feared

to pat's through in the night. At two o'clock in the morning it fell calm, and con-

tinued fo till noon, iir which 4ime we drove with the current back again fouth-well fix

or feven leagues.

On the 22dy (leering to the eaftward to get through between Omba and Fetter, we
met a very (Irong tid^ againft us, fo that although we had a very fredi gale, we yet
'^' -
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made wny very (lowly ; but before night }»ot through. By a good obfervation we
ftnind that the fonth-cad point of Omba lies in latitude 8* 35'. In my drafts

'

It !»

laid down in 8" 10'. My true cuuifo from Babao, Is eafl, 15* north, diflancc one

hundred eighty-three miles. We founded feveral times when near Omba, but had no
ground. On the north-cad point of Omba we faw four or five men, and a little further

three pretty houfes on a low point, but did not go afhore.

At five this afternoon we had a tornado, which yielded much rain, thunder, and

lightning
; yet we had but little wind. The 34th in the morning we catchcd a large

(liark, which gave all the fhip's company a plentiful meal.

The 27th we faw the Burning Illand ; it lies it latitude 6° 36' fouth ; it is high, and

but fmall ; it runs from the fea a little floping towards tho top, which is divided in the

middle into two peaks, between which ifliicd out much fmoak : I have not feen more
from any volcano. 1 faw no trees ; but the north fide appeared green, and the red

looked very barren.

Having paflcd the Burning Ifland, I Hiapcd my courfc for two iflands, called Turtle

Ifles, which lie north-ead-by-ead a little eaderly, and didant about fifty leagues from

the Burning Ifle : I fearing the wind might veer to the eadward of the north, deered

twenty leagues north-ead, then north-ead by-eaft. • On the 28th we faw two fmall low

iflands, called Lucca-parros, to the north oi us. At noon I accounted myfelf twenty

leagues Oiort of the Turtle Ifles.

The next morning, being in the latitude of the Turtle Iflands, we looked out (harp

for them, but faw no appearance of any ifland till eleven o'clock, when wj faw an

ifland at a great didance. At fird we fuppofed it might be one of the Turtle Ifles : but

it was not laid down true, neither in latitude nor longitude from the Burning Ifle, nor

from the Luca-parros, which lad I took to be a great help to guide me, they being laid

(foMm very well from the Burning Ifle, and that likewife in true latitude and didanco

from Omba, fo that I could not tell what to think of the ifland now in fight, wc hav<

ing had fair weather, fo that we could not pafs by the Turtle Ifles without feeing them,

and this in fight was much too far off for them. We found variation 1° 2' ead. In

the afternoon I deered north-ead-by-ead for the iflands that we faw. At two o'clock

I went and looked over the fore-yard, and faw two iflands at much greater didance

than the Turtle Iflands are laid down in my drafts, one of them was a very high

peaked mountain, cleft at top, and much like the Burning Ifland that we pallbd by,

but bigger and higher ; the other was a pretty long high flat ifland. Now I was certain

that thefe were not the Turtle Iflands, and that they could be no other than the Bande

Ifles, yet we deered in to make them plainer. At three o'clock we difcovered another

fmall flat ifland to the north-wed of the others, and faw a great deal of fmoak rife from

the top of the high ifland. At four we faw other fmall iflands, by which I was now
aflTured that thefe were the Bande Ifles there. At five I altered my courfe and deered

ead, and at eight, ead-fouth-ead, becaufe I would not be feen by the inhabitants of thofe

iflands in the morning. We had little wind all night; and in the morning, asfoonas

it was light, we faw another high pe<)ked ifland : at eight it bore fouth-fouth-ead half-

ead, didance eight leagues : and this I knew to be Bud Ifle. It is laid down in our

drafts in latitude 5" 9' fouth, which is too far foutherly by twenty-feven miles, ac-

cording to our obfervation ; and the like error in laying down the Turtle Iflands might

be the occafion of our mifling them.

At night I fliortened fail, for fear of coming too nigh fome iflands, that dretch

away bending like a half moon from Ceram towards ^'imor, and which in my courfe

1 mud of neceflity pafs through. The next morning betimes I faw them, and found

3 them
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th«m to be at a farther dinanr.(> from Bird Ifland than I expeOed. In the afternoon

it I'lII quite calm, and when we iiad a littlo wind, it was fo uncondant, ilying front

one point to another, that I could not without difficulty get through the iflanda where

I deitgned ; befides, I found a current fetting to the* louthwaril, fo that it was be-

twixt five and fix in the evening before I palTed through the iilandH, and then jud
weathered little Watela, whereas I thought to have been two or three leagues more
northerly. We faw the day before, betwixt two and three, a fpout but a finall diftance

from us ; it fell down out of a black cloud, that yielded great (lore of rain, thunder

and lichining : this cloud hovered to the fouthward of us ror the fpace of three houn,

and then drew to the weflward a great pace, at which time it was that we faw the

fpout, which hung fad to the cloud till it broke, and then the cloud whirled about to

tne fouth-ead, then to cad-north-ead, where meeting with an ifland, it fpcnt itfelf and

fo difperfed, and immediately we had a little of the tail of it, having had none

before. Afterward wc faw a fmoak on the ifland Kofiway, which continued tUi

night. ' ,;

On new-year's day we fird defcricd the land of New-Guinea, which appeared to be

high land ; and the next day we faw fcvcral high iflands on the coad of New Guinea,

and ran in with the main land. The Oiore here lies along ead-fouth-ead and wed-north-

wed. It is high even land, very well clothed with tall flourilhing trees, which

appeared very green, and gave us a very pleafant profpe£t. We ran to the wedward
of four mountainous iflands ; and in the night had a fmall tornado, which brought

with it fome rain and a fair wind. We had fair weathe** for a long time, only

when near any land we had fome tornadoes; but od', at fea, commonly
clear weather ; tnough, if in fight of land, we ufually faw many black clouds hovering

about it.

On the 5th and 6th of January, we plied to get in with the land ; dengning to

anchor, fill water, and fpend a little time in fearching the country, till after the change

of the moon, for I found a drong current fetting againd us. We anchored in thirty

eight fathom water, good oozy ground. We had an ifland of a league long without

us, about three miles didant, and we rode from the main about a mile. The eadcrraoft

point of land fcen, bore ead-by-fouth half-fouth, didance three leagues; and the

wedermod, wed-fouth-wed half-ioiith, didance two leagues. So foon as we anchored^

wc fent the pinnace to look for water, and try if they could catch any fifli. After-

wards we fent the yawl another way to fee for water. Before night the pinnace

brought on board feveral forts of fruits, that they found in the woods, fuch as I never

faw before. One of ray men killed a dately land-fow', as big as the largeft dunghilU

cock ; it was of a fl(y-colour, only in the middle of the wings was a white fpot, about

which were fome reddifh fpots ; on the crown it had a large bunch of long feathers,

which appeared very pretty ; his bill was like a pigeon's : he had drong legs and

feet, like dunghill-fowls, only the claws were rcddifli , his crop was full of fmalL

berries. It lays an egg as big as a large hen's egg, for our men climbed the tree

where it neded, and brought off one egg. They round water, and reported that the

trees were large, tall and very thick, and that they law no fign of people. At night

the yawl came aboard, and brought a wooden fifsgig, very ingenioufly made, the

matter of it was a fmall cane ; they found it by a fmall barbecue, where they alfo faw.

a (battered canoe.

The next morning I fent the boatfwain afhore a fifliing, and at one haul he caught

three hundred and mty-two qgiackarels, and about twenty other fiflies, which I caufed

to be equally divided among all my company. I fent alio the guimer and chief mate,.

m
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to fearch about if rtiey could find convenient anchoring near ar watering'-phice
; bf

flight they brought word that they had found a fine ftream of good water, where the
boat could»come cbfe to, and it was very eafy to be filled, and that the fhip might
anchor as near to it as I pleafed ; fo I went thither. The next morning, thierefore, we
anchored in twenty-five fathom w^ter, foft oozy ground, about a mile from the

river : we got on board three tun of water that night, and caught t\vo o • three pike-

fift, in fhape much like a parracota, but with a longer fnout, fomething refembhng a

garr, yet not fo long. The next day I fent the boat again for water, and before

night all my cades were fulR

Having filled here about fifteen tuns of water, feeing we could catch but little fifli, and
had no other refreftiments, I intended to fail next day, but finding that we wanted wood,

I fent to cut fome, and going afhore to haften it, at fome diftance from the place where
cur men were, I found a fmall cove, where I faw two barbecues, which appeared not to

be above two months ftanding ; the fpars were cut with fome fharp inftrument, fo that,

if done by the natives, it feemsthat they have iron. On the loth, a little after twelve

o'clock, we weighed and ftood over to the north-fide of the bay, and at one o'clock

flood out with the wind at north and north-north-weft. At four we pafled out by a

White Ifland, which I fo named from its many white cliffs, having no name in our

drafts. It is about' a league long, pretty high, and very woody : it is about five

mites from the main, only at the weft end it reaches within three miles of it. At fome
diflance off at fea, the weft point appears like a cape-land ; the north fide trends away

north-north-weft, and the eaft fide eaft-fouth-eaft. This ifland lies in latitude 3" 4'

fotrth, and the meridian diftance from Babao, five hundred and twelve miles eaft. After

we were out to fea, we plied to get to the northward, but met with fuch a ftrong cur-

rent againft us, that we got but little ; for if the wind favoured us in the night, that

tpc got three or four leagues, we loft it again, and were driven as far aftern next morn-

ing, fo that we pfied here feveral days.

The' I4tfi, being paft a point of land that we had been three days getting about, we
found little or no current, fo that having the wind at north-we(t-by-welt and weft-

north-weft, we ftood to the northward, and had feveral foundings : at three o'clock

thirty-eight fathom, the neareft part of New Guinea being about three leagues diftance

:

at four, thirty-feven ; at five, thirty-fix ; at fix, thirty-fix ; at eight, thirty-three fathom

;

then the Cape was about four leagues diftant, fo that as we ran off, we found our water

IhaHower : we had then fome iflands to the weftward of us, at about four leagues dif-

ranee.

A little after noon we faw fmoaks on the iflands to the weft of us, and having a fine

gale of wind, I fleered away for them : at feven o'clock in the evening we anchored

in thirty.five fathom, about two leagues from an ifland, good foft oozy ground. We
lay fVill all night, and faw fires afhore. In the morning we weighed again, and ran

farther in, thinking to have fhalbwer water, but we ran within a mile of the fliore,

nnd came fo in thirty-eight fathom good foft holding ground : while we were under

fail two canoes came off within call of us ; they fpoke to Uo, but we did not under-

Itand their language nor ligns ; we waved to them to come aboard, and I called to

them m the Malayan language to do the fame, but they would not, yet they came fo

nigh us, that we could fhew them fuch things as we had to truck with them, yet nei-

ther would this entice them to come on board, but they made figns for us to come afhore,

and away they went ; then I went after them in ray pinnace, carrying with me knives,

beads, glaffes, hatchets, &c. ; when we came near the fliore, I called to them in the

Malayan language j I f^vv but two men at firft, the reft lying in ambulh behind the

bulhes J
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fcafeps ; hnt as foon as I thre*v afliore fome knives and other toys, they came out;,

£ung down their weapons, and came into the water by the boat's fide<, making figns <^

friendfliip by pouring water otf their heads with one hand, which they dipg^ into the

Xea : <he next day, in the afternoon, feveral other canoes came aboard, and brougtvt

many roots and fruits, which we purchafed.

Tbisifland has no i ..me in our draughts, but the natives call it Pulo Sabuda : it ^
about thAiee leagues long, and two miles wide, more or lefs ; it is of a good height, fo

as to be feen eleven or twelve leagues : it is very rocky, yet above the rocks there is

good yellow and black mould, not deep, yet producing plenty of good tall trees, and

bearing any fruits or roots which the inhabitants plant. I do not know all its produce,

but what we faw were plaintatns, cocoa-nuts, pine-apples, orangesj papaes, potatoes,

and other large roots. Here are alfo another fort of wild jacas, about the bignefs of

a man's two fiils, &11 of ftones or kernels, which eat ple^Uant enough when roafted.

The libby tree grows here in the fwampy valleys, of which they make fago cakes : I

did not fee them make any, but was told by the uihabitants that it was made of the

pith of the tree, in the lame manner I have defcribed in my Voyage round the Wwld ;

they (hewed me the tree whereof it was made, and I bought about forty of the cakes j

i bou£,ht alfo three or four nutmegs in their ihell, which did not feem to have been

long gathered, but whether they be the growth of this ifland or not, the natives would

not tell whence they had them, and feemed to prize them very much, What beafts

the ifland affords I know not , but here are both fea and land fowl. Of the fird, boo-

bies and men-of-wa "-birds are the chief; fome goldens, and fmall milk-white crab-

catchers : the land-fowls are pigeotis, about the bignefs of mountain-pigeons in Ja-

maica, and crows about the bignefs of thofe in England, and much like them, but

the inner part of their feathers are white, and the outfide black, fo that they appear

all black, unlefs you extend the feathers : here are large iky-coloured birds, fuch as

we lately killed on New Guinea, and many other linall birds, unknown to us : here

are liktwife abundance of bats, as big as young coneys, their necks, head, ears and
nofes like foxes, their hair rough, that about their necks is of a whitiih yellow, that

on their heads and fhoulders black, their wings are four feet o^'cr fix>m tip to tip ;

they fmell like foxes : the fifh are bafs, rock-fiih, and a fort of £ih like mullets, okl-

wives, whip-rays, and fome other forts that I know not, but no great plenty of any,

for it is deep water till within lefs than a mile of the (hore, then there is a bank of
coral rocks within which you have ihoal-water, white clean fand ; fo there is no good
iifhing with the fain.

This ifland lies in latitude 2° 43' fouth, and meridian diftance from port Babo, on
the ifland Timor, four hundred and eighty-fix miles : befides this ifland, here are nine

or ten other fmall iflands.

The inhabitants of this ifland are a fort of very tawny Indians, with long black hair,

who in their manners differ, but little from the Mindanayans, and others of thefe eaftern

iflands. Thefe feem to be the chief ; for befides them we faw alfo fhock curl-pated

New-Guinea negroes, many of which are flaves to the others, but I think not all : they

are very poor, wear no cloaths, but have a clout about their middle, made of the rinds

of the tops of palmeto trees ; but the women had a fort of caJlico cloaths. Their chief

ornaments are blue and yellow beads, worn about their wrifts. The men arm them-
feives with bows and arrows, lances, broad fwords, like thofe of Mindanao ; their lances

are pointed with bone : they ftrike fifli very ingenioufly with wooden fifs-gigs, and
have a very ingenious way of making the fifh rife ; for they have a piece of wood
curioufly carved^ and painted much like a dolphin (and perhaps other %ures) ; thefe

3 they
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•they let down into the water by a line with a fmall weight to fink it ; when they think

it low enough, they haul the line into their boats very fail, and the fiih rife up after

this figure^ and they ftand ready to ftrike them when they are near the furface of the

water ; but their chief livelihood is from their plantations ; yet they have large boats,

and go over to New Guinea, where thev get flaves. fine parrots, &c. which they carry

to G^ram and exchange for callicos. One boat came from thence a little before I ar.

rived here, of whom I bought fonie parrots, and would have bought a ilave, but they

would not barter for any thing but callicos, which I had not. Their houfes on m&
fide were very fmall, and feemed only to be for neceflity ; but on the other fide of the

ifland we faw good large houfes : their proes are narrow, with outriggers on each fide,

IHee other Malayans. I cannot tell of what religion thefe are ; but I think they are

not Mahometans, by their drinking brandy out of the fame cup with us without any

fcruple. At this ifland we continued till the 20th mflant, having laid in flore of fuch

roots ai)d fruits as the ifland afforded. ;;

On the 20th, at half an hour after fix in the morning, I weighed, and flanding out

we faw a larg€ boat full of men lying at the north point of the ifland. As we paffed by,

they rowed towards their habitations, where we fuppofed they had withdrawn themfelves

for fear of us, though we gave them no caufe of terror, or for fome differences

among themfelves.

We ftood to the northward till feven in the evening, then faw a rippling ; and the

^water being difcoloured, we founded, and had but twenty-two fathom. I vi^ent

about and ftood to the weftward till two next morning, then tacked again, and had

thefe fevetal foundings : at eight in the evening, twenty-two; at ten, twenty-five;

at eleven, twenty-feven; at twelve, twenty-eight fathom; at two in the morning

twenty-fix; at four, twenty-four j at fix, twenty-three j at eight, twenty-eight; %
twelve, twenty-two. j '-- ii : 4-:;.ii,'i.i .dt ui. r/ >

•

.,

We pafTed by many fmall iflands, and among many dangerous fhoals, without any

•remaricable occurrence, till the 4th of February, when we got within three leagues

of the aorth-weft cape of New Guinea, called by the Dutch Cape Mabo. Off

this cape there lies a fmall woody ifland, and many iflands of different fizes to the

north and north-eaft of it. This part of New Guinea is high land, adorned with tall

trees, that appeared very green and flourifhing. The Cape itfelf is not very high, but

ends in a low fbarp point, and on either fide there appears another fuch point at equal

~diflance6, which makes it refemble a diamond. This only appears when you arc

abreafl: of the middle point, and then you have no ground within three leagues of the

•fliore.

In the afternoon we paiTed by the cape, and ilood over for the iflands. Before it was

dark, we were got within a league of the weflcrnmoft, but had no ground with fifty

fathom of line : however, fearing to fland nearer in the dark, we tacked and flood

to the eafl, and plied all night. The next morning we were got five or fix leagues

to the eaflward of that ifland, and having the wind eaflerly, we flood in to the noith-

ward among the iflands, founded, and had no ground; then i fent in my boat to

four ', and they had ground with fifty fathom near a mile from the fhore. We
tacked before the boat came aboard again, for fear of a fhoai that was about a mile

to the eafl of that ifland the boat went to, from whence alfn a fhoal-point flretched out

itfelf till it met the other : they brought with them fuch a cockle, as I have mentioned

in my voyage round the world, found near Celebes, and they faw many more, fome

bigger than that which thty brought aboard, as they faid, and lor this reafon 1

jiamed it Cockle Ifland. I fent them to found aga'n, ordering them to fire a mufket

if
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if they found good anchoring < we were then ftanding to the fouthward, with a fine

breeze- *-s foon as tliey fired, I tacked and flood m ; they told me they had fifty

fath^i ': ien they fired. I tacked again, and made all the fail I could to get out,

being i Jf fome rocky iflaiids and flioals to leeward of us. The breeze increafed,

and I thought we were out of danger, but having a (hoal juft by us, and the wind falling

again, I ordered the boat to tow us, and by their help we got clear from it. We had a

ftrong tide fetting to the weftward.

At one o'clock, being pall the Ihoal, and findin;^ the tide fetting to the weftward, I

anchored in thirty-five fathom coarfe fand, with ftnall coral and fhelis. Being neareft

to Cockle Ifland, I immediately fent both the boats thither, one to cut wood, and the

other to fifli. At four in the afternoon, having a finall breeze at fouth-fouth-weit, I

made a fign for my boats to come oh board. They brought fome wood, and a few

fmall cockles, none of them exceeding ten pounds weight, whereas the fiiell of the

great one weighed feventy-eight pounds ; but it was now high water, and therefore

they could get no bigger : they alfo brought on board fome pigeons, of which we found

plenty on all the iflands where we touched in thefe feas : alio in many places we faw

many large bats, but killed none, except thofe I mentioned at Pulo Sabuda. As our

boats came aboard, we weighed and made fail, fteering eall-fouth.eaft as long as the

wind held. In the morning we found we had got four or five leagues to the eaft of

the place where we weighed. We ftood to and fro till eleven ; and finding that '.ve

loll ground, anchored in forty-two fathom coarfe gravelly fand, with fome coral. This

morning we thought we faw a fail.

In the afternoon I went afliore on a fmall woody ifland, about two leagues from us.

Here I found the greateft number of pigeons that ever I faw either in the Eaft or

Well Indies, and fmall cockles in the fea round the ifland, in fuch quantities that we
might have laden the boat in an hour's time. Thefe were not above ten or twelve

pounds weight. We cut fome wood, and brought off" cockles enough for all the fliip's

company, but having no fmall fliot, we could kill no pigeons. I returned about four

o'clock, and then my gunner and both mates went thither, and in lefs than three quar-

ters of an hour they killed and brought off" ten pigeons. Here is a tide : the flood fets

weft and the ebb eaft, but the latter is very faint, and but of fmall continuance ; and

fo we found it ever fince we came from Timor : the winds we found eafterly, between

north-eaft and eaft-fouth-eaft, fo that if thefe continue, it is impoflible to beat farther

to the eaftward on this coaft againft wind and current. Thefe eafterly winds increafed

from the time we were in the latitude of about 2° fouth, and as we drew nigher the line

they hung more eafterly : and now being to the north of the continent of New Guinea,

where the coaft lies eaft and weft, I find the trade-wind here at eaft, which yet in

higher latitudes is ufually at north-north*weft and north-weft } and fo I did exped them
here, it being to the fouth of the line.

The 7th, in the morning, I fent my boat afliore on Pigeon Ifland, and ftaid till

noon. In the afternoon my men returned, brought twenty-two pigeons, and many
cockles, fome very large, fome fmall : they alfo brought one empty fliell, that weighed

two hundred and fifty-eight pounds.

At four o'clock we weighed, having a fmall wefterly wind and a tide with us ; at

feven in the evening we anchored in forty-two fathom, near King William's Ifland,

where I went afliore the next morning, drank His Majefty's health, and honoured it

with his name. It is about two leagues and a half in length, very high, and extraor-

dinarily well clothed with woods ; the ire3s are of divers forts, moft unknown to us,

but all very green and flourifliing } many of them had flowers, fome white, fome pur-
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pie, others yellow ; all which fmelt very fragrantly : the trees are generally tall and
ftraight bodied, and may be fit for any ufe. I faw one of a clean body, without knot

or limb, fixty or feventy feet high by elliinaiion : it was three of my fathoms about,

and kept its bignefs, without any fenfible decreafe, even to the top. The mould of ihe

ifland is black, but not deep, it being very rocky. On the fides and top of the ifland

are many palmeto trees whofe heads we could difcern over all the other trees, but

their bodies we could not fee.

About one in the afternoon we weighed and ftood to the eaflward, between the main

and King William's Ifland leaving the ifland on our larboard fide, and founding till

we were pall the ifland, and then we had no ground. Here we found the flood letting

eaft-by-north, and the ebb weft-by-fouth ; there were flioals and fmall iflands between

us and the main, which caufed the tide to fet very inconftantly, and make many whirl-

ings in the water ; yet we did not find the tide to fet ftrong any way, nor the water to

rife much.
On the 9th, being to the eaftward of King William's Ifland, we plied all day between

the main and other iflands, having eallerly winds and fair weather till feven the next

morning ; then we had very hard rain till eight, and faw many fhoals of filh : we lay

becalmed off a pretty deep bay on New Guinea, about twelve or fourteen leagues wide,

and feven or eight leagues deep, having low land near its bottom, but high land without.

The eaftcrnmoft part of New Guinea feen, bore eafl:-by-fouth, didant twelve leagues

;

Cape Mabo weft-fouth-wefl half-fouth, diftant feven leagues.

At one in the afternoon it began to rain, and continued till fix in the evening, fo

that having but little wind and moft calms, we lay dill ofi:' the fore-mentioned bay,

having King William's Ifland (till in fight, though diftant by judgment fifteen or fixteen

leagues well. We faw many flioals of fmall filh, fome fliarks, and feven or eight dol-

phins, but catchcd none. In the afternoon, being about four leagues from the fliore,

we faw an opening in the land, which feemcd to afford good harbour. In the even-

ing we faw a large fire there, and I intended to go in ^^if winds and weather would

permit) to get fome acquaintance with the natives.

Since the 4th inftant that we pafled Cape Mabo, to the I2t"h, vTe had fmall eafterly

winds and calms, fo that we anchored feveral times, where I made my men cut wood,

that we might have a good ftock when a wefterly wind ftiould prefent, and fo we plied

to the eaftward, as winds and currents would permit, having not got in all above thirty

leagues to the eaftward of Cape Mabo ; but on the 1 2th, at four in the afternoon, a

fmall gale fprung up at north-eaft-by-north, with rain ; at five it fhufiled about tonorih-

weft, from thence to the fouth-weft, and continued between thofe two points a pretty

briflc gale, fo that we made fail and fteered away north-eaft, till the 1 3th, in the morn-

ing, to get about the Cape of Good Hope ; when it was day we fteered north-eaft half-

eaft, then north-caft-by-eaft, till feven o'clock, and being then feven or eight leagues

off fliore, we fteered away eaft, the fliore trending eaft-by-fouth : we had very much
rain all nights, fo that we could not carry much fail, yet we had a very fteady gale. At

eight this morning the weather cleared up, and the wind decreafed to a fine top-gallant

gale, and fettled at weft by fouth. We had more rain thefe three days paft, than all

the voyage, in fo (hort a time. We were now about fix leagues from the land of New
Guinea, which appeared very high ; and we faw two head-lands about twenty leagues

afunder, the one to the eaft, and the other to the weft, which laft is called the Cape of

Good Hope. We found variation eaft 4°.

The 15th, in the morning, between twelve and two o'clock, it blew a very brifli gale

at north-weft, and looked very black in the fouth-weft. At two it flew about at once to

the
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the fouth-fouth-weft, and rained very hard. The wind fettled fometime at weft-fouth-

weft, and we fleered eaft-north-eaft till three in the morning ; then the wind and rain

abating, we fteered eaft-half-north for fear of coming near the land. Prefently after,

it being a little clear, the man at tiie bowfprit end, called out, land on our (larboard

bow ; we looked out and faw it plain : I prefently founded, and had but ten fathom

foft ground. The mailer, being fomewhat feared, came running in hade with this

news, and faid it was befl to anchor ; I told him no, but found again ; then we had

twelve fathom ; the next call thirteen and a half ; the fourth, feventeen fathom; and

then no ground with fifty fathom line. However, we kept off the ifland, and did not

go fo faft but that we could fee any other danger before we came nigh it ; for here

might have been more iflands not laid down in my drafts befides this ; for I fearched

all the drafts I had, if perchance I might find any ifland in the one, which was not

in the others, but I eould find none near us. When it was day, we were about five

leagues off the land we faw ; but, I believe, not above five miles, or at moll two leagues

off it, when we firft faw it in the night.

This is a fmall ifland, but pretty high; I named it Providence. About five

leagues to the fouthward of this, there is another ifland, which is called William

Scouten's Ifland, and laid down in our drafts ; it is a high ifland, and about twenty

leagues long.

It was by mere providence that we miffed the fmall ifland ; for had not the wind
come to wefl-fouth-weft, and blown hard, fo that we fteered eaft-north-eaft, we had
been upon it by our courfe that we fteered before, if we could not have feen it. This

morning we faw many great trees and logs fwim by us ; which, it is probable, came
out of fome great rivers on the main.

On the 1 6th, we croffed the line, and found variation 6° 26' eaft. The i8th, by my
cbfervation at noon, we found that we had had a current fetting to the fouthward, and
probably that drew us in fo nigh Scouten's Ifland. For this twenty-four hours we
fteered eaft-by-north with a large wind, yet made but an eaft-by-fouth half-fouth courfe,

though the variation was not above 7° eaft.

The 2 1 ft, we had a current fetting to the northward, which is againft the true

trade monfoon, it being now near the full moon. I did expe£l it here, as in all other

places. We had variation 8° 45' eaft. The 2 2d we found but little current, if any,

it fet to the fouthward.

On the 23d, in the afternoon, we faw two fnakes, and the next morning
another, paffmg by us, which was furioufly affaulted by two fiflies, that had kept us

company five or fix days ; they were fhaped like mackarel, and were about that bignefs

and length, and of a yellow greenifli colour. The fnake fwam away from them very

faft, keeping his head above water ; the fifli fnapped at his tail, but when he turned

himfelf, that filh would withdraw, and another would fnap, fo that by turns they kept

him employed, yet he ftill defended himfelf, and fwam away a great pace, till they were
out of fight.

The 25th, betimes in the morning, we faw an ifland to the fouthward of us, at about

fifteen leagues diftance. We fteered away for it, fuppofing it to be that which the

Dutch call Wifliart's Ifland, but finding it otherwife, I called it Matthias, it being that

faint's day. This ifland is about nine or ten leagues long, mountainous and woody,
with many favannahs, and fome fpots of land which feemed to be cleared.

At eight in the evening we lay by, intending, if I could, to anchor under Matthias

Ifle ; but the next morning, feeing another ifland about feven or eight leagues to the

eaftward of it, we fteered away for it ; at noon we came up fair with its fouth-weft end,

3 Q 2 intending
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intending to run along by it, and anchor on the fouth-eaft fide, but the tomadbes came
in fo thick and hard, that I could not venture in. This ifland is pretty low and plain,

and clothed with wood ; the frees were very green, and appeared to be large and tall,

as thick as they could (land one by another. It is about two or three leagues long, and

at the fouth-weft point there is another fmail low woody ifland, about a mile round, and

about a (mile from the other. Between them there runs a reef of rocks, which joins

them. (The biggeft, I named Squally Ifland).

Seeing we could not anchor here, I flood away to the fouthward, to make the main

;

but having many hard fqualls and tornadoes, we were often forced to hand all our fails

and fteer more eafterly to go before it. On the 26th, at four o'clock, it cleared up to

a hard flcy, and a briik fettled gale ; then we made as much fail as we could. At five

it cleared up over the land, and we faw, as we thought. Cape Solomafwer bearing

fouth-fouth-eafl, difliance ten leagues. We had many great logs and trees fwimming

by us all this afternoon, and much grafs ; we (leered in fouth-fouth-eaft till fix, then

the wind flackened, and we ft;ood off till feven, having little wind^, then we lay by

till ten, at which time we made fail, and (leered away ead all night. The next morn-

ing, as foon as it was light, we made all the fail we could, and (leered away ea(l-fouth«

eaft, as the land lay, bemg fair in fight of it, and not above feven leagues diflance. We
palTed by many fmall low woody iflands which lay between us and the main, not laid

down in our drafts. We found variation 9° 50' ead.

The aSih we had many violent tornadoes, wind, rain, and fome fpouts, and in the

tornadoes the wind (hifted. In the night we had fair weather, but more lightning than

we had feen at any time this voyage. This morning we left a large high ifland on our

larboard-fide, called in the Dutch drafts Wifhart's Ifle, about fix leagues from the

main, and feeing many fmoaks upon the main, I therefore (leered towards it.

The main land at this place is high and mountainous, adorned with tall flouri(hing

trees ; the fides of the hills had many large plantations and patches of clear land,

which, together with the fmoaks we faw, were certain figns of its being well inhabited

;

and I was defirous to have fome commerce with the inhabitants. Being nigh fliore, we

faw fird one proe, a little after, two or three more,, and at lad a great many boats came

from all the adjacent bays ; when they were forty-fix in number they approached fo

near us, that we could fee each others figns, and hear each other fpeak, though we

could not underdand them, nor they us ; they made figns for us to go in towards the

fliore, pointing that way ; it was fqually weather, which at fird made me cautious of

going too near j but the weather beginning to look pretty well, I endeavoured to get

into a bay a head of us, which we could have got into well enough at fird ; but while

we lay by, we were driven fo far to leeward, that now it was more difficult to get in. The

natives lay in their proes round us; to whom I (hewed beads, knives, glafles, to allure

them to come nearer, but they would not come fo nigh as to receive any thing from

us ; therefore I threw out fome things to them, viz. a knife fad?ned to a piece of board,

and a glafs bottle corked up with fome beads in it, which they took up and feemed

well pleafcd. They often (truck their left bread with their right hand, and as often

held up a black truncheon over their heads, which we thought was a token of friendfhip,

wherefore we did the like : and when we dood in towards their (hore, they feemed to

rejoice, but when we dood off, they frowned, yet kept us company in their proes,

dill poiniing to the (hore. About five o'clock we got within the mouth of the bay,

and founded feveral times, but had no ground, though within a mile of the (hore.

The bafon of this bay was above two miles within us, into which we might have

gonej but as 1 was not aflTuied of anchorage there, fo I thought it not prudent

3
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to run in at this time, it being near night, and feeing a black tornado rifing m the

weft, which I moft feared ; bcfides, we had near two hundred men in proes, clofe

by us ; and the bays on the Ihore were h'ned with men from one end to the other,

where there could not be lefs than three or four hundred more. What weapons they

had. we know not, nor yet their defign ; therefore I had, at their firft coming near us,

got up all our fmall arms, and made feveral put on cartouch boxes to prevent treachery.

At laft I refolved to go out again ; which, when the natives in their proes perceived,

they began to fling ftones at us as faft as they could, being provided with engines for

that purpofe, wherefore I named this place Slinger's Bay ; but at the firing of one
gun they were all amazed, drew off, and flung no more ftones. They got together, as

if confulting what to do, for they did not make in towards the fh >re, but lay ftill,

though fome of them were killed or wounded, and many more of them had paid for

their boldnefs, but that I was unwilling to cut off any of them ; which if I had done, I

could not hope afterwards to bring them to treat with me.

The next day we failed clofe by an ifland, where we faw many fmoaks, and men in the

bays ; out of which came two or three canoes, taking much pains to overtake us, but

they could not, though we went with an eafy fail, and I could not now ftay for them.

As I paft by the fouth-eaft point, I founded feveral times within a mile of the Sandy
Bays, but had no ground : about three leagues to the northward of the fouth-eafi: point,

we opened a large deep bay, fecured from weft-north-weft and fouth-weft winds.

There were two other iflands that lay to the north-eaft of it, which fecured the bay
from north-eaft winds ; one was but fmall, yet woody ; the other was a league long,

inhabited, and full of cocoa-nut-trees. I endeavoured to get into this bay, but there

came fuch flaws off from the high land over it, that I could not ; befides, we had many
hard fqualls, which deterred me from it ; and night coming on, I would not run any
hazard, but bore away to the fmall inhabited ifland, to fee if we could get anchorage

on the eaft fide of it. When we came there, we found the ifland fo narrow, that there

could be no flielter ; therefore I tacked and flood toward the greater ifland again ; and
being more than midway between both, I lay by, d'.;;figning to endeavour for anchorage

next morning. Between feven and eight at night, we fpied a canoe clofe by us, and
feeing no more, fuffered her to come aboard. She had three men in her, who brought

off five cocoa-nuts, for which I gave each of them a knife and a ftring of beads, to

encourage them to come off again in the morning ; but before thefe went away, we
faw two more canoes coming j therefore we ftood away to the northward from them,
and then lay by again till day. We faw no more boats this night, neither defigned to

fuffer any to come aboard in the dark.

By nine o'clock the next morning, we were got within a league of the great ifland,

but were kept off by violent gufts of wind. Thefe fqualls gave us warning of their

approach, by the clouds which hung over the mountains, and afterwards delcended to

the foot of them ; and then it is we expert them fpeedily.

On the 3d of March, being about five leagues to leeward of the great ifland, we faw the

main land a-head, and another great high ifland to leeward of us, diftance about feven

leagues ; which we bore away for. It is called in the Dutch drafts Garret Dennis Ifle.

It is about fourteen or fifteen leagues round; high and mountainous, and very woody;
fome trees appeared very large and tall ; and the bays by the fea-fide are well ftored with

cocoa-nut trees ; where we alfo faw fome fmall houfes. The fides of the mountains are

thick fet with plantations ; and the mould in the new cleared land feemed to be of a
brown reddifli colour. This ifland is of no regular figure, but is full of points fliooting

forth into the fea, between which are many fandy bays, full of cocoa-not trees. The middle
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of the ifle lies in 3° 10' fouth latitude. It is very populous ; the natives are very blade
ftrong, and well limbed people ; having great round heads, their hair naturally curled
and fliort, which they fhave into fevcral forms, and dye it alfo of divers colours, viz
red, white, and yellow. They have broad round faces, with great bottle-nofes, yet

agreeable enough, till they disfigure them by painting, and by wearing great thinM
through their nofes as big as a man's thumb, and about four inches long ; thefe are

run clear through both noftrils, one end coming out by one cheek-bone, and
the other end againft the other ; and their nofes fo ftretched, that only a fmall flip of
them appears about the ornament ; -they have alfo great holes in their ears, wherein
they wear fuch (luff as in their nofes. They are very dextrous aftive fellows hi their

procs, which are very ingenioufly built. They are narrow and long, with out-riggers

on one fide, the head and ftem higher than the reft, and carved mtt) many devices

viz. fome fowl, filh, or a man's head painted or carved ; and though it is but rudely

done, yet the refemblance appears plainly, and (hews an ingenious fancy. But with

what inftruments they make their procs or carved work, I know not, for they feem to

be utterly ignorant of iron. They have very neat paddles, with which they manage
their proes dextroufly, and tnake great way through the water. Their weapons are

chiefly lances, fwords and flings, and fome bows and arrows : they have alfo wooden
fifsgigs, for ftriking fifh. Thofe that came to aflault us in Slingers Bay on the main
are in all refpeds like thefe ; and I believe thefe are alike treacherous. Their fpeech

is clear and diftinft ; the words they ufcd moft, when near us, were vacoufec allamais,

and then they pointed to the fliore. Their figns of friendfliip are either a great

truncheon, or bow of a tree full of leaves, put on their heads, often ftriking their heads

with their hands.

The next day, having a frefh gale of wind, we got under a high ifland, about four

or five leagues round, very woody, and full of plantations upon the fides of the hills

;

and in the bays, by the water- fide,"are abundance of cocoa-nut trees. It lies in the lati-

tude of 3° 25' fouth, and meridian diftance from Cape Mabo 1316 miles. On the fouth.

eaft part of it are three or four other fmall woody iflands, one high and peaked, the

other low and flat, all bedecked with cocoa-nut trees and other wood. On the north

there is another ifland of an indifferent height, and of a fomewhat larger circumfer-

c^jice than the great high ifland laft-mentioned. We paffed between this and the high

ifland. The high ifland is called in the Dutch drafts Anthony Cave's Ifland. As
for the fiat low ifland,' and the other fmall one, it is probable they were never feen by
the Dutch, nor the iflands to the north of Garret Dennis's Ifland. As foon as we came
near Cave's Ifland, fome canoes came about us, and made figns for us to come afliore,

as all the reft had done before, probably thinking we could run the fliip a ground any

where, as they did their proes, for we law neither fail nor anchor among any of them,

though moft Eaftern Indians have both. Thefe had proes made of one tree, well dug,

with out-riggers on one fide ; they were but fmall, yet well fliaped. We endeavoured to

anchor, but found no ground within a mile of the fhore ; we kept clofe along the

north-fide, ftill founding till we came to the north-eaft end, but found no ground, the

canoes ftill accompanying us, and the bays were covered with men going along as we
failed ; many of them ftrove to fwim off to us, but we left them aftern. Being at the

north eaft point, we found a ftrong current fetting to the north-weft, fo that though

we had fteered to keep under the high ifland, yet we were driven towards the flat one.

At this time three of the natives came on board : I gave each of them a knife, a look-

ing-glafs, and a ftring of beads. I ftiewed them pumpkins and cocoa-nut fliells, and

made figns to them to bring fome aboard, and had prefently three cocoa-nuts out of

one
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ene of the canoes. I fliewed them nutmegs, and by their fignp I gucfled they had

fome on the ifland. I alio fliuwed them fonie gold-duft, which ihey leemed to know,

and called out Manned, Manned, and pointed towards the land. A while after thefe

men were gone, two or three canoes came from the flat ifland, and by figns invited us

to their ifland, at which the others feemed difpleafed, and ufed very menacing geflures

and (I believe) fpeeches to each other. Night coming on, we flood off to fea, and

having but liitle wind all night, were driven away to the north-wefl:. We faw many
great fires on the flat ifland. The laft men that came off to us were all black, as thofe

vt had feen before, with frizzled hair ; they were very tall, lufty, well-fliaped men,

they wear great things in their nofes, and paint as the others, but not much ; they

niake the fame figns of friendlhip, and their language feems to be one ; but the others

had proes, and thefe canoes. On the fides of fome of thefe we faw the figures of fe»

veral fifti neatly cut ; and thefe lafl; were not fo fhy as the others.

Steering away from Cave's Ifland fouth-fouth-eaft, we found a ftrong current aga!nft

us, which fet only in fome places in ftreams, and in them we fow many trees and logs'

of wood, which drove by us. We had but little wood aboard ; wherefore I hoifled out

the pinnace, and font her to take up fome of this drift-wood. In a little time fhe came
aboard with a great tree in a tow, which we could hardly hoifl; in.with all our tackles.

We cut up the tree and fplit it for fire-wood. It was much worm-eaten, and had in

it fome live worms above an inch long, and about the bignefs of a goofe-quill, and

having their heads crufled over with a thin (hell.

After this we paflTed by an ifland, called by the Dutch St. John's Ifland, leaving it

to the north of us. It is about nine or ten leagues round, and very well adorned with

lofty trees. Wc faw many plantations on the fides of the hills, and abundance of cocoa-

nut trees about them, as alfo thick groves on the bays by the fea-fide. As we came
near it, three canoes a\me off to us, but would not come aboard ; they were fuch as

we had fccn about the other iflands ; they fpoke the fame language, and made the fame

figns of peace, and their canoes were fuch as at Cave's Ifland.

Wc ftood along by St. John's Ifland, till we came almoft to the fouth-eafl: point,

and then feeing no more iflands to the eaftward of us, nor any likelihood of anchoring

under this, 1 (leered away for the main of New Guinea, we being now, as I fuppofed,

to the eaft of it, on this north-fide. My defign of feeing thefe iflands as I paflTed along,

was to get wood and water, but could find no anchor ground, and therefore could not

do as 1 purpofed : bcfides, thefe iflands are all fo populous* that I dared not fend my
boat afliore, unkfs I could have anchored pretty nigh ; wherefore I rather chofe to

profecute my defign on the main, the feafon of the year being now at hand, for I

judged the weftorly winds were nigh fpent.

()n the 8th of March we faw fome finoaks on the main, being diftant from it four

or five leagues : it is very high, woody land, with fome ipots of favannah. About ten

in the morning fix or feven canoes came off to us ; molt of them had no more than

one man in them ; they were all black, with fliort curled hair, having the fame orna-

ments in their nofes, and their heads fo fhaved and painted, and fpeaking the fame

words as the inhabitants of Cave's Ifland before mentioned.

There was a head-land to the fouthward of us, beyond which feeing no land, I fup-

pofed that from thence the land trends awav more wefterly. This head-land lies in

the latitude of 5° 2' fouth, and meridian diftance from Cape Mabo 1 290 miles. In

the night we lay by, for fear of over-fliooting this head-land, between which and
Cape St. Maries the land is high, mountainous and woody, having many points of land

I fhooting
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(hooting out into the fea, which make To many fine bays : the coafl: lies north>north-ea(l

and fouth-fouth-weft.

The gth in the morning a huge black man came off to us in a canoe, but would
not come aboard. He made the fame figns of friendfliip to us as the rell we had met
with

;
yet feemed to differ in his language, not ufmg any of thofe words which the

others did. We faw fteither fmoaks nor plantations near this head-land. We found
here variation i° eaft.

In the afternoon, as we plied near the Ihore, three canoes came off to us ; one had
four men in her, the others two a-piece. That with the four men came pretty nigh

us, and (hewed us a cocoa-nut and water in a bamboo, making figns that there was
enough afliore where they lived ; they pointed to the place where they would have us

go, and fo went away. We faw a fmall round pretty high iiland about a league to the

north of this head-land, within which there was a large deep bay, whither the canoes

went ; and we (trove to get thither before night, but could not ; wherefore we flood

oflF, and faw land to the wellward of this head-land, bearing wcft-by-fouth half-fouth,

diflance about ten leagues ; and, as we thought, (till more land bearing fouth-wc(l-by.

fouth, diftance twelve or fourteen leagues ; but being clouded, it difappeared, and we
thought we had been deceived. Before night we opened the head-land fair, and I

named it Cape St. George. The land from hence trends away weft-north-wed about

ten leagues, which is as far as we could fee it ; and the land that we faw to the weftward

of it in the evening, which bore weft-by-fouth half-fouth, was another point about ten

leagues from Cape St. George ; between which there runs in a deep bay for twenty

leagues or more. We faw fome high land in fpots like iflands, down in that bay at a

great diftance ; but whether they are iflands, or the main cloHng there, we know not.

The next morning we faw other land to the fouth-eaft of the wellermoft point, which

till then was clouded i it was very high land, and the fame that we faw the day before

that difapjjeared in a cloud. This Cape St. George lies in the latitude of 5" 5' fouth

;

and meridian diftance from Cape Mabo 1290 miles. The ifland off this cape, I called

St. George's Ifle } and the bay between it and the weft ]x>int I named St. George's Bay.

Note, no Dutch drafts go fo far as this cape by ten leagues. On the lotn, in the

evening, we got within a league of the weftermoft land feen, which is pretty high and

very woody, but no appearance of anchoring. I ftood off again, defigning, if poflible,

to ply to and fro in this bay, till I found a conveniency to wood and water. We faW

no more plantations nor cocoa-nut-trees ; yet in the night we difcerned a fmall fire

right againft us. The next morning we faw a burning mountain in the country. It

was round, high, and peaked at top, as moft volcanoes are, and fent forth a great

quantity of finoak. We took up a log of drift wood, and fplit it for firing ; in which

we found fome fmall fifh.

The day after, we pafTed by the fouth-weft cape of this bay, leaving it to the north of

us : when we were abreaft of it, I called my officers together, and named it Cape

Orford, in honour of my noble patron, drinking his Lordfhip's health. This cape

bears from Cape iSt. George fouth-weft about eighteen leagues. Between them there

is a bay about twenty- five leagues deep, having pretty high land all round it, efpecially

near the capes, though they themfelves ai'e not high. Cape Orford lies in the latitude

of 5" 24' fouth, by my obfervatlon ; and meridian diftance from Cape St. George,

forty- four miles weft. The land trends from this cape north-weft by weft into the

bay, and on the other fide fouth-weft per compafs, which is ibuth-weft 9° weft, allowing

the variation, which is here 9' eaft. The land on each fide of the cape is more

favannah than wood land, and is higheft on the north-weft fide. The cape itfelf is a

bluff.
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blvifF-point, of an indifferent hcighih, with a flat tableland at top. When we were to

the fouth-weft of the cape, it appeared to ho a low point fhooting out, whicli you cannot
wood with our tu

we llruck another, but

:inc

fee when abreaft of it. This mornin>^ we flruck a lo;r of drift-wood with our turtle-

irons, hoifl:ed it in, and fplit it for fno-wood. Afterwards

could not get it in. There were many fifh about it.

We fteered alone fouth-well as- the land lies, kecpinp^ about fix leagues off the

(here ; and being defirous to cut wood and (ill water, if I faw any conveniency, I lay

by in the night, becaufe I would not mil's any place proper for thofe ends, for fe.ir of

wanting fuch neceffaries as we could not live without. This coa(t is high and moun-
tainous, and not fo thick with trees as that on the other fide of Cape Orfonl.

On the 14th, feeing a pretty deep bay a-head, and fome iflands where I thought we
might ride fecure, we ran in towards the fliore and faw fome fmoaks. At ten o'clock

we faw a point, which fliot out pretty well into the fea, with a bay within it, which
promifed fair for water ; and we flood in with a moderate gale. Being got into the

bay within the point, we faw many cocoa-nut-trees, plantations, and houfes. When
I came within four or five miles of the fhore, fix fmall boats came off to view us, with

about forty men in them all. Perceiving that they only came to view us, and would

not come aboard, I made figns and waved to them to go alhore ; but they did not or

would not underftand me ; therefore I whiftled a (hot over their heads out of my
fowling-piece, and then they pulled away for the Ihore as hard as they could. Thele

were no fooner afliore, but we faw three boats coming from the iflands to leeward of us,

and they foon came within call, for we lay becalmed. One of the boats had about

forty men in her, and was a large well-built boat ; the other two were but fmall.

Not long after, I faw another boat coming out of the bay where I intended to go ; flie

likewife was a large boat, with a high head and ftern painted, and full of men ; this

I thought came oft to fight us, as it is probable they all did ; therefore I fired another

fmall fhot over the great boat that was nigh us, which made them leave their babling

and take to their paddles. We flill lay becalmed ; and therefore they rowing wide of

us, direfted their courfe toward the other great boat that was coming off: when they

were pretty near each other I caufed the gunner to fire a gun between them, which he
did very dexteroufly ; it was loaden with round and partridge-fhot ; the laft dropped

in the water fomewhat fhort of them, but the round fhot went between both boats, and
grazed about one hundred yards beyond them ; this fo affrighted them, that they both

rowed away for the fhore as fafl as they could, without coming near each other ; and
the little boats made the beft of their way after them : and now having a gentle breeze

at fouth-fouth-eafl:, we bore into the bay after them. When we came by the point, I

faw a great number of men peeping from under the rocks : I ordered a fhot to be
fired clofe by, to fcare them. The fhot grazed between us and the point, and mount-
ing again, flew over the point, and grazed a fecond time jufl by them. We were
obliged to fail along clofe by the bays ; and feeing multitudes fetting under the trees, I

ordered a third gun to be fired among the cocoa-nut-trees to fcare them ; for my
bufmefs being to wood and water, I thought it neceffary to flrike fome terror into the

inhabitants, who were very numerous, and (by what I faw now, and had formerly ex-

perienced) treacherous. After this I fent my boat to found j they had firft forty, then

thirty, and at lafl twenty fathom water. We followed the boat, and came ix) anchor

about a quarter of a mile from the fhore, in twenty-fix fathom water, fine black fand

and oaze. We rode right againft the mouth of a fmall river, where I hoped to find

frefh water. Some of the natives flanding on a fmall point at the river's mouth, I fent

a fmall fliot over their heads to fright them, which it did effeftually. In the after-

voL, XI. 3 R noon
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noon I fent my boat afhorc to the natives who flooil upon the point by the river's

mouth with a prefent of cocoa-nuts ; when the boat w;is come near the ftmre, ilicy

came runninpmto the water, and put their nuts into the boat. 'I'hen I made a fignal

for the boat lo come aboard, and lent both it and the yawl into the river to look for

frclh water, ordering tlie pinnace to lie near the river's mouth, while the yawl went

uptofearch. In an hour's time they returned aboard wiih Ibwie barrccoes full of

frefli water, which they had taken up about half a mile up the river. AJter which I

fcnt them again with calks, ordering one of them to fill water, and the oiher to watch

the motions of the natives, left they fliould make any oppofition ; but they did not, and

fo the boats returned a little before fun-fet with a tun and half of water ; and the next

day by noon brought aboard about fix tuns of water.

I fent afhore conunodities to purchafe hogs, i^c. being informed that the natives have

plenty of them, as alio of yams and other good roots ; but my men relumed without

getting any thing that I fent them for ; the natives being unwilling to trade with i',

:

yet they admired our hatchets and axes, but would part with nothing but cocr au ,„

which they ufed to climb the trees for; and fo foon as thoy gave them our a_.,, they

beckoned to them to be gone, for they were much afraid ot us.

The i8th, I fent both boats again for water, and before noon thcr had ail >d all my
calks. In the afternoon I fent them both to cut wood ; but feeing alv , » , ly native

Handing on the bay at a fmall didance from our men, I made a fignal for them fi

come aboard again, which they did, and brought me word that the men which we faw

on the bay were palling that way, but were afraid to come nij^l' them. At four o'clock

I fent both the boats again for more wood, and they returned in the evening. Then I

called my officers to confult whether it were convenient to Hay here longer, and

endeavour a better acquaintance with thefe people, or go to lea. My d( fign of tarrying

here longer, was, if poflible, to get fome hogs, goats, yams, or other roots ; as alio to

get fome knowledge of the country and its produft. My officers unanimoufly gave

their opinions for Haying longer here. So the next day I fent both boats a'liore again,

to fifh and to cut more wood. While they were alhore, about thirty or forty men and

women palTed by them ; thr^y were a little airaid of our people at firll, but upon their

making figns of friendlhip, they palfed by quietly ; the men finely bedecked with

feathers of divers colours about their heads, and lances in their hands j the women had

no ornament about them, nor any thing to cover their nakednefs, but a bunch of fmall

green boughs before and behind, lluck under a ftring which came round their waifts.

They carried large balkcts on their heads, full of yams. And this 1 have obferved

amongft all the wild natives I liave known, that they make their women carry the

burdens, while the men walk before, without any other load than their arms and orna-

ments. At noon our men came aboard with the wood they had cut, and had catclied

but fix fiflies at four or five hauls of the fain, though we faw abundance of fi(h leaping

in the bay all the day long.

In the afternoon I fent the boats alhore for more '/od : an-i fome of our men went

to the natives* houfes, and for ,i they were now mo^e ;I'V '\.>". they uf ' • bcj had

taken down all the cocoa-nuts from the trees v.'o .Ulv< away thui nogs. Our

people made figns to them to know what was becouje of their hogs, &c. Ihe natives

pointing to fome houfes in the bottom of the bay, and imitating the noife of thofe

creatures, fecmed to intimate that there were both hogs and goats of fevcral fizcs,

hich they cxpreffed by holding their hands abroad at feveral diltanccs from the

At
8'
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At night our boats amc aboard with wood ; and the next morning 1 went myfelf

with both boats up the river to the waterinc-phico, carrying with me all fuch trifles and

iron-work as I thou^lu niofl proper to mduce tlieiu to a commcro with us ; but

1 found ihem very (hj and n.- tiini. I faw l)iit two men and a boy . <we of the men

by fome figns was peiiULid'^d to come (o the boat's fide, where I was ; to hi) I gave

a knife, a ftring of beads, and a Rlafs-botile ; the fellow called out, •' Cocos, cocos,"

pointing to a village ird by, ami lignified to us that he would go for Ibme ; but he

never returned to us : and thus they had fiYquemly of late ferved our men, I took

eight or nine men with nie, and marched to their liu.ifes, which Ifoimd vpry mean, and

their doors made faft with witht s.

I vifited three of their villages, and finding all the houfes thus abandoned h ''e

inhabitants, who carried with thent all their hogs. &c. I brought out of their l.wu »

fome fniallfifhing-ncts in recompence for thole things th( v had received of us. i\

\ve were coming away we faw two of the natives; 1 (hewtd them the things that we
carried with us, and called to them, " C'ocos, cocos," to let them ktiow tnat ( roolc

thefe things becaufe they had not made good what tlicy had promifed by their li ns,

and by their calling out Cocos. While I was thus employed, the men in tne yawl hi I I

two hogfheads of water, and all the barrecoes. About one in the afternoon I cai e

aboard, and found all my ofiicers and men very importunate to go to that ly whe. '

the hogs were faid to be. I was loth to yield to it, fearing they woulvi deal too

roughly with the natives. By two o'clock in the aftern )on many black clouds gathered

over the land, which I thought would deter them i-r>n\ their enterprize ; but they

folicited me the more to let them go. At laft I confer ed, fending thofe commodities

I had afhore with me in the morning, and giving them ' (Irid charge to deal by fair

means, and to aft cautioufly for their own lecurity. The bay 1 fent them to w;k

about two miles from the (liip. As foon as they weregor •, I got all things ready, thai,

if I faw occafion, 1 might aflifl them with my great gunt When they came to land,

the natives in great companies flood to refill them, fhakii j; their lances, and threaten-

ing them ; and fome were fo daring, as to wade into the 1 a, holding a targ( t in one

hand and a lance in the other. Our men held up to them fuch commodities as I had
fent, and made figns of friendfhip, but to no purpofe, for the natives waved tuiem off".

Seeing therefore they could not be prevailed upon to a friei.dly commerce, my men,
being refolved to have fome provifion among them, fired foi ic mufkets to fcare them
away ; which had the dcfircd eifcd upon all but two or .iree, who flood flill in a

menacing poflure, till the boldeft dropped his target and ran away ; they fuppofed he
was (hot in the arm : he and fome others felt the fmart of our bullets, but none were
killed ; our defign being rather to fright than to kill them. Our men landed, and
found abundance of tame hcgs running among the houfes. They f^iot down nine,

which they brought away, beiides many that ran away woundci . They had but little

tiiuc ; fur in lefs than an hour after they went from the (hip it be an to rain ; wherefore

they got what they could into the boats, for I had charge them to come away
ii it rained. By the time the boat was aboard, and the hogs r ken in, it cleared up,

;uid my men dclircd to make another trip thither before night ; this was about five in

tho evening, and 1 conllnted, giving them orders to repair on bc;\rd before night. In

the clofc of the evening they returned accordingly, with eight ho "is more, and a little

live pig ; and by this time the other hogs were jerked and lalted. Thefe that came
iail we oidy drclled and corned till morning ; and then fent both ! oats afliore for more
relrcflimenis either of hogs or roots : but in the night the natives had conveyed away
fhiir provificnis of all forts. Many of them were now about t le houfes, and none
oJertd to reiiil our boats landing, but on the contrary were fo amuable, that one man

3 R 3 brought
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brought ten or twelve cocoa-nuts, left them on the fhore after he had fliewed them to

our men, and went out of fight. Our people finding nothing but nets and images

brought fome of them away, which rwo of my men brought aboard in a fmall canoe'

and prefeiitly after my boats came off. I ordered the boatfwain to take care of the nets

till we came at fome place where they might be difpofed of for fome refrefliment for

the ufe of all the company. The images 1 took into my own cuftody.

In the afternoon I lent tiie canoe to the place from whence Ihe had been brought

and in her two axes, two hatchets (one of them helved), fix knives, fix looking-glaffes

a large bunch of beads, and four glafs bottles. Our men drew the canoe a{hore,'placed the

things to the beft advantage in her, and came oif in the pinnace which I fent to guard

them : and now being well flocked with wood, and all my water-calks full, Irel'olved

to fail the next morning. All the time of our flay here we had very fair weather, only

fometimes in the afternoon we had a fliower of rain, which lalted not above an hour at

mod ; alfo fome thunder and lightning, with very little wind : we had fea and land

breezes, the former between the louth-louth-ealt, and the latter from north-eaft to

north-weft.

This place I named Port Montague, in honour of my noble patron : it lies in the

latitude of 6° lo'fouth, and meridian dillance from Cape St. George, one hundred

and fifty-one miles weft. The couirry hereabouts is mountainous and woody, full of

rich valleys and pleafant frefli water-brooks. The mould in the valleys is deep and

yellowilh, that on the fides of the hill of a very brown colour, and not very deep,

but rocky underneath, yet excellent planting land. The trees in general are neither

very ftraight, thick nor tall, yet appear green and pleafant enough ; fome of them bore

flowers, fome berries, and others big fruits, but all unknown to any of us : cocoa-nut-

trees thrive very well here, as well on the bays by the fea-fide, as more remote among

the plantations ; the nuts are of an indifferent fize, the milk and kernel very thick and

pleaiant. Here is ginger, yams, and other very good roots for the pot, that our men

law and tafted : what other fruits or roots the country affords, I know not. Here are

hogs and dogs ; other land-animals we faw none. The fowls we faw and knew,

were pigeons, parrots, cockadores, and crows like thofe in England ; a fort of birds

about the bignefb of a black-bird, and fmaller birds many. The fea and rivers have

plenty of filh ; we faw abundance, though we catched but few, and thefe were

cavallies, ycllow-tails and whip-rays.

We departed from hence on the 22d of March, and on the a4th, in the even-

ing, we faw fome high land bearing north-weft half-weft, to the weft of which

we could fee no land, though there appeared fomething like land bearing weft a

little fouthcrly, but not being fure of it, I fteered weft-north-woft all iiight,

and kept going on with an eafy fail, Intending to coaft along the fliore at a

diftancc. At ten o'clock, I faw a great fire bearing north-weft-by-wcft, blazing up ir

a pillar, fometimes very high for three or lour minutes, then fal'ing quite down lor an

equal fpacc of time ; fometimes hardly vifible, till it blazed up again. I had laid me

down, having been indifpofcd thcfc three days ; but upon a fight of this, my chief mate

cdled me ; 1 got up and viewed it for about half an hour, and knew it to bo a burning-

hill by its intervals : I charged them to look well out, having bright moon-light. In

the morning I found that the fire we had feen the night before, was a barnin;.;-illand,

and fteered for it. We faw many other illands, one large high ifland, and aao:hor

fmaller, but pretty high. 1 ftood near the volcano, and many fuiall low iflands with

fon'.e ftioals.

March the 251!!, 1700, in the evening, we came within three leagues of this burning-

hill, being at the fame time two leagues from the main j I found a good channel to

4 pafs
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pafs between them, and kept nearer the main than the ifland. At feven in the evening

I founded, and had fifty-two fathom fine fand and oaze. I flood to the northward

to get clear of this flreight, having but little wind and fair weather. The ifland all

night vomited fire and fmoke very amazingly, and at every belch we heard a dreadful

noife like thunder, and faw a flame of fire after it, the moft terrifying that ever I faw ;

the intervals between its belches were about half a minute, fome more, others lefs

;

neither were thefe pulfes or eruptions alike, for fome were but faint convulfions, in

comparifon of the more vigorous
;
yet even the weakeft: vented a great deal of fire j

but the largeft made a roaring noife, and fent up a large flame twenty or thirty yards

high ; and then might be feen a great flream of fire running down to the foot of the

ifland, even to the fhore. From the furrows made by this defcending fire, we could,

in the day time, fee great fmoaks arife, which probably were made by the fulphureoua

matter thrown out of the funnel at the top, which tumbling down to the bottom, and
there lying in a heap, burned till either confumed or extinguifhed ; and as long as it

burned and kept its heat, fo long the fmoak afcended from it ; which we perceived to

increafe or decreafe, according to the quantity of matter difcharged from the funnel

:

but the next night, being fhot to the weftward of the burning-ifland, and the funnel

of it lying on the fouth-fide, we could not difcern the fire there, as we did the fmoak

in the day when we were to the fouthward of it. This volcano lies in the latitude of

5° 33' fouth, and meridian diftance from Cape St. George, three hundred and thirty-

two miles weft.

The eafternmoft part of New Guinea lies forty miles to the weftward of this trad of

land ; and by hydrographers they are made joining together ; but here I found an
opening and paffage between, with many iflands, the largeft of which lie on the north

fide of this paflage or ftreight. The channel is very good, between the iflands and the

land to the eaftvvard. The eaft part of New Guinea, is high and mountainous, ending

on the northeaft with a large promontory, which I named King William's Cape, in

honour of His prefent Majefly. We faw fome fmoaks on it, and leaving it on our

larboard fide, fleered away near the eaft land, which ends with two remarkable capes

or heads, diftant from each other about fix or feven leagues : within each head were

two very remarkable mountains, afcending very gradually from the fea fide j which

afforded a very pleafant and agreeable profpeft. The mountains and lower land were
pleafantly mixed with wood-land and favannahs ; the trees appeared very green and

flourifhing ; and the favannahs feeiiied to be very fmooth and even ; no meadow in

England appears more green in the fpring than thefe. We faw fmoaks, but did not

flrive to anchor here, but rather chofe to get under one of the iflands, (where I thought

I fliould find few or no inhabitants), that I might repair my pinnace, which was fo

crazy, that I could not venture afliore any where with her. As we ftood over to the

iflands, we looked out very well to the north, but could fee no land that way ; by
which I was well afTured that we were got through, and that tliis eaft land does not

join to New Guinea ; therefore 1 named it Nova Britannia. The north-weft cape, I

called Cape Gloceller, and the fouth-weft-point Cape Anne; and the north-weft

mountain, which is very remarkable, I called Mount Glocefter.

This ifland which I called Nova Britannia, has about 4° of latitude : the body of it

lying in 4", and the northermnoft part in 2° 32', and the fouthernmoft in 6" 30' fouth.

h has about 5° 18' longitude from eaft to weft. It is generally high mountainous land,

mixed wiih large valleys, whicli, as well as the mountains, appeared very fertile ; and
in moft places that we law, the trees are very large, tall and thick. It is alfo very well

inhabited with Itrong wcU-limbcd negroes, whom we found very daring and bold at

feveral
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feveral places. As to the produfl of ir, I know no more than what I have fald la

my account of Port Mountague; but it is very probabje this ifland may afford

as many rich commodiiies as any in the world ; and the natives may be eafily

brought to commerce, though I could not pretend to it under my prefent cir-

cumftances.

Being near the ifland to the northward of the Volcano, I fent my boat to found,

thinking to anchor here, but fhe returned and brought me word that they had no
ground, till they met with a riff of coral rocks about a mile from the fliore , then I

bore away to the north fide of the ifland, where we found no anchoring neither. We
faw feveral people, and fome cocoa-nut-trees, but could not fend afliore for want of my
pinnace, which was out of order. In the evening I flood off to fca, to be at fuch a dif-

tance that I might not be driven by any currunt upon the flioals of this ifland, if it

fhould prove calm. We had but little wind, efpecially the beginning of the night

;

but in the morning 1 found myfelf fo far to the well of the ifland, that the wind being

at eafl-fouth-eaft, I could not fetch it, wherefore I kept on to the fouthward, and

Hemmed with the body of a high ifland about eleven or twelve leagues long, lying to

the fouthward of that which I before defigned for. I named this ifland Sir George

Rook's Ifland.

We alfo faw fome other iflands to the weftward, which may be better feen in my
draft of thefe lands than here defcribed ; but feeing a very fmall ifland lying to the

north-weft of the long ifland which was before us, and not hr from it, I fleered away

for that, hoping to find anchoring there ; and having but little wind, I fent my boat

before to found, which, when we were about two miles diflance from the fliore, came

on board and brought me word that there was good anchoring in thirty or forty fathom

water, a mile from the ifle, and within a reeft of the rocks which lay in a half-moon,

reaching from the north part of the ifland to the fouth-eafl ; fo at noon we got in and

anchored in thirty-fix fathom, a mile from the ifle.

In the afternoon I fent my boat alhore to the ifland, to fee what convenience there

was to haul our veffel afhore in order to be mended, and whether we could catch any

fifh. My men in the boat rowed about the ifland, but could not land by reafon of

the rocks and a great furge running in upon the fhore. We found variation here,

8° 25' weft.

I defigned to have ftaid among thefe iflands till I had got my pinnace refitted ; but

having no more than one man who had fkill to work upon her, I faw flie would be a

long time in repairing (which was one great reafon why I could not profecute my dif-

coveries further) ; and the eafterly winds being fct in, I found I fhould fcarce be able

10 hold my ground.

The 31ft, in the forenoon, we fliot in between two iflands, lying about four leagues

afunder, with intention to pafs between them. The fouthernmoft is a long ifland, with

a high hill at each end ; this I named Long Ifland. The northernmoft is a round high

illand towering up with feveral heads or tops, fomething refeiubUng a crown ; this I

named Crown Ifle, from its form. Both thefe iflaiuis appeared very pleafant, having

i'pots of green favannaiis mixed among the wood-land : the trees appeared very green

and flourifliing, and fome of them looked white and full of bloifoms. We pafted dole

by Crown Ifle, faw many cocoa-nut trees on the bays and fides of the hills ; and one

boat was coming oft' i'rom the fliore, but returned again. We fiuv no fnioaks on either

of the iflands, neither did we fee any plantations, and it is probable they are not very

well peopled. ^Ve faw many fhoals near Crown Ifland, and reefs of rocks running olF

irora the points a mile or more into the fea : my boat was once over-board, with delign

to
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to have fent her afliore, but having little wind, and feeing fome fhoals, I hoifted her in

again, and flood ofF out of danger.

In the afternoon, feeing an ifland bearing north-weft-by-weft, we fteered away north-

weft-by-north, to be to the northward of it. The next morning, being about midway
from the iflands we left yefterday, and having this to the weftward of us, the land o£

the main of New Guinea within us to the fouthvyard, appeared very high. When we
came within four or five leagues of this ifland to the weft of us, four boats came off

to vieW us, one came within call, but returned with the other three without fpeaking

to us ; fi) we kept on for the ifland, which I named Sir R. Rich's Ifland. It was rretty

high, woody, and mixed with favannahs like thofe formerly mentioned. Being to the

north of it, we faw an opening between it and another ifland two leagues tn the weft of

it, which before appeared all in one. I'he main feemed to be high land, trending to

the weftward.

On '1 uefday, the 2d of April, about eight in the morning, we difcovered a high-peaked

iiland to the weftward, which loomed to fmoak at its top: the next day we pafled by
the north fide of the Burning Ifland, and faw a fmoak again at its top, but the vent

lying on the fouth fide of the peak, we could net obferve it diftinftly, nor fee the fire.

We afterwards opened three more iflands, and fome land to the fouthward, which we
could not well tell whether it were iflands or part of the main. Thefe iflands are all high,

full of fair trees and fpois of great favannahs, as well the Burning Ifle as the reft j but

the Burning Ifle was more round and peaked at lop, very fine land near the fea, and

for two-thirds up it : we alio faw another ifle fending forth a great fmoak at once,

but it foon vaniflied, and we faw it no more ; we faw alfo, among thefe iflands, three

fmall vefTels with fails, which the people on Nova Britannia feem wholly ignorant of.

The I ith, at noon, having a very good obfervation, I found niyfelf to the northward

of my reckoning, and thence concluded that we had a current fetting north-weft, or

rather more wofierly, as the land lies. From that time to the next morning we had

fair clear weather, and a fine moderate gale from fouth-eaft to eaft-by-north : but at

day-break the clouds began to fly, and it lightened very much in the eaft, fouth-eaft,

and north-eaft. At fun-rifing, the fky looked very red in the eaft near the horizon,

and there were many black clouds both to the fouth and north of it. About a quarter

of an hiiur after the fun was up, there was a fquall to the windward of us ; v.hen on a

fudden one of our men on the fore-caftle called out that he faw fomething a-ftern, but

could not tell \v!.at: 1 looked out tor it, and immediately faw a fpout beginning to

work within a quarter of a mile of us, exactly in the wind : we prefently put right

before it It canie very fwiftly, whirling the water up in a pillar about fix or feven

yards hi;.';h. As yet I could not fee any pendulous cloud, from whence it might come

;

and wuii in hopes it wculd loon lofe its force. In four or five minutes time, it came
WHhiii a cable's length of us, and paflTed away to leeward, and then I faw a long pale

ftrtani coming down lo tl.e whirl ng w.itcr. This ftrearn was about the bignefs of a

rainbow : the upper cud feemed vaftiy iiigh, not dcfceiiding from any dark cloud,

and therefore ihe more il range to me; I iiever having feen the like before. It paft

about .1 uiiie to leeward ol us. and then '. roke. This was but a fmall fpout, not fcrong

nor laiiuig
; yet I p^vceived much wintl in it ac it pafled by us. The current ftill con-

tinued at northvvtfl a liitle wefferly, v liicn I allowed to run a mile per hour.

By an obl'rTvaiion the 13th, at noon, I found myf'elf 25' to the northward of my
reckoning; v\heilier occafioneJ by bad iteerige, a bad account, or a current, I could

not (leienrjnc ; l>ut was apt to juclj^c i. mighi be a complivj-ition of all ; for I could not

think it was wholly the current, tnc land here lying eafl-uy-fouth, and wcit-by-north,
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or a little more northerly and foutherly. We had kept fo nigh as to fee it, and
at fartheft had not been above twenty leagues from it, but fometitnes much
nearer J

jind it is not probable that any current (hould fet direftly off from a land.

A tide indeed may ; but then the flood has the fame force to ftrike in upon the

fhore, as the ebb to ftrike off from it : but a current mu|l have fet nearly along {hore

either eafterly or wefterly ; and if any thing northerly or foutherly, it could be but

very little incomparifon of its eaft or weft courfe, on a coaft lying as this doth ; which

yet we did not perceive. If therefore we were deceived by a current, it is very pro-

bable that the land is here disjoined, and that there is a paffage through to the fouth-

ward, and that the land from King William's Cape to this place is an ifland, feparated

from New Guinea by fome ftreight, as Nova Britannia is by that which we came
through. But this being at beft but a probable conjefture, I fhall infift no farther

upon it.

The 14th we paffed by Scouten's Ifland, and Providence Ifland, and found ftilla

very ftrong current fetting to the north-weft. On the 17th wc faw a high mountain

on the main, that fent forth great quantities of fmoke from its top : this volcano we
did not fee in our voyage out. In the afternoon we difcovered King William's Ifland

and crowded all the fail we could to get near it before night, thinking to lie to the

eaftward of it till day, for fear of fome flioals that lie at the weft end of it. Before

night we got within two leagues of it, and having a fine gale of wind and a light moon,
I refolved to pafs through in the night, which I hoped to do before twelve o'clock, if

the gale continued ; but when we came within two miles of it, it fell calm
; yet after-

wards by the help of the current, a fmall gale, and our boat, we got througli before

day. In the night we had a very fragrant fmell from the ifland. By morning-light

we were got two leagues to the wcftward of it ; and then were becalmed all the morn-

ing ; and met fuch whirling tides, that when we came into them, the ftiip turned quite

round : and though fometimes we had a fmall gale of wind, yet flie could not feel

the helm when flie came into thefe whirlpools : neither could we get from amongfl;

them, till a briflc gale fprung up ; yet we drove not much any way, but whirled round

like a top. And thofe whirlpools were not conftant to one place but drove about

ftrangely ; and fometimes we faw among them large ripplings of the water, like great

over-falls, making a fearful noife. I fent my boat to found, but found no ground.

The 1 8th Cape Mabo bore fouth, diftance nine leagues; by which account it lies

in the latitude of 50' fouth, and meridian diftance from Cape St. George one thoufand

two hundred and forty-three miles. St. John's Ifle lies forty-eight miles tc the eaft^f

Cape St. George ; which being added to the diftance between Cape St. George and

Cape Mabo, makes one thoufand two hundred and ninety-one meridional parts ; which

was the furthcft that I was to the eaft. In my outwarii-bound voyage I made meridian

diftance between Cape Mabo and Cape St. George, one thoufand two hundred and

ninety miles ; and now in my return, but one thouiimd two hundred and forty-three;

which is forty-fcven fliort of my diftance going out. This difference may probably

be occafioned by the ftrong weftern current which wc found in our return, which I

allowed for after I perceived it ; and though we did not difcem any current when we

went to the eaftward, except when near the iflands, yet it is probable we had one

againft us, though we did not take notice of it becaufe of the ftrong wefterly winds.

King William's Ifland lies in the latitude of 2 1' fouth, and may be feen diftindtly oft'

Cape Mabo.
In the evening we paft by Cape Mabo ; and afterwards ftecred away fouth-eaft half-

taft, keeping along the ihore, which here trends louth-eafterly. The next morning,

feeing
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feeing a large opening in the land, with an ifland near the fouth fide ; I Hood in,

thinking to anchor there. When we were fliot in within two leagues of the

ifland, the wind came to the weft, which blows right into the opening. I ftood to

the north fliore ; intending, when I came pretty nigh, to fend my boat into the open-

ing, and found, before I would adventure in. We found feveral deep bays, but no
foundings within two miles of the fhore ; therefore I ftood off again. Then feeing a
ripling under our lee, I fent my boat to found on it ; which returned in half an hour,

and brought me word that the rippling we faw was only a tide^ and that they had no
ground there.

VOL. XI. 3»
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ABSTRACT OF CAPTAIN COOK'S FIRST VOYAGE.

Begun in 1768, andJifii/hi'd in 1771.

AFEW years after His prcfent Majefty's acccflion to the throne, he turned his

thoughts to voyages of difcovery, particularly in the fouthern hemifphere. Three
were made by Captain (now Admiral) Byron, Captain Wallis, and Captain Carteret,

at different periods. In confequence of their fuccefs, other voyages were thought of

upon a more enlarged fcale, and carried into execution by Captain Cook, who made
three alfo ; in the laft of which he unhappily lolt his life. Of this a compendium ha;?

been already laid before the public ; and his two former expeditions are now intended

to be given in the fame fummary manner.
Captain Cook received his commiffion in the month of May, 176S, and on the

26th of Augufl following, failed from Plymouth in the Endeavour, a vellel of about

three hundred tons, which was originally intended for the coal trade.

Mr. Banks, a gentleman of confiderable property in Lincolnfliire (now Sir Jofeph

Banks, and Prefident of the Royal Societyj, and Dr. Solander, a native of Sweden,

who had ftudied under Linnasus, both undertook, from a laudable defire of acquiring

knowledge in aftronomy and botany, to accompany the captain. The former of theie

gentlemen was not long returned from a voyage to Newfoundland ; his pruicipal object

now was to view the tranfit of Venus. They took two draftfmen with them ; one to

delineate fubjeds in natural hiftory, the other landfcapes. Mr. Banks had alfo a fecre-

tary and four fervants.

Thurfday, December 8th, 1768, having procured all neceffary fupplies, they left

Rio de Janeiro. They did not meet with any material occurrence from this time to

the 22d, when they were furrounded by great numbers of porpoifes, of a fmgular fpe-

cies, which were about fifteen feet in length, and of an afh colour. On the 23d they

obferved an eclipfe of the moon ; nnd about leven o'clock in the morning a fmall white

cloud appeared in the well, from which a train of fire iifued, extending itfelf wefterly
;

about two minutes after they heard two didintl loud explofions, immediately fucceed-

ing each other, like cannon, after which the cloud foon dilappeared.

-On the 30th they ran upwards of fifty leagues, through vaft numbers of land in-

fects, fome in the air, and others upon the water ; they appeared to refemble exactly

the flics that are fcen in England, though they were thirty leagues from land, and

fome of thefe infeds never quit it beyond a few yards.

January 4th, 17O9, they faw an appearance of land, which they miftook forPepy's

ifland ; but on their Handing towards it, it proved what the failors call a Fog Bank.

On the 14th they entered the (treight of Le Maire ; but the tide being againlt them,

they were driven out with great violence, and the waves ran lo high, that the (hip's

bowfprit was frequently under water; at length however they got anchorage, at the

euUiuice ot a little cove, which Captain Cook called St. Vincent's Bay.

The
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The weeds, which here grow upon rocky ground, are very remarkable j they appear

above the furface in eight and nine fathoms water ; the leaves are four feet in

length, and many of the ftalks, though not more than an inch and a half in circumference,

above one hundred. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander having been on fliore fome hours,

returned with more than a hundred different plants and flowers, hitherto unnoticed by

the European botanifts.

Sunday 1 5th, having anchored in twelve fathoms water, upon coral rocks, before

a fmall cove, diftant from fligre about a mile, two of the natives came down upon the

beach, in expeftation that they would land ; but this fituation affording little flielter,

the captain got under fail again, and the natives retired.

About two o'clock they anchored in the bay of Good Succefs, and the captain went on

Ihore, accompanied by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, to fearch for a watering-place, and

confer with the Indians. Thefe gentlemen proceeded about a hundred yards before the

captain, when two of the Indians having advanced forward and feated themfelves, they

rofc, upon Mr. Banks and the doctor's coming up, and each of them threw away a

fmall flick, which they had before in their hands ; this they did in fuch a direction, that

the flick flew both from themfelves and the flrangers, which they meant as a token of

peace, and a teftimonial of their renouncing weapons; they then returned brilkly

towards their companions, who had remained at fome diflance behind, and made figns

to the flrangers to advance, which they accordingly complied with. The reception the

gentlemen met whh was friendly, though the manner was uncouth. The civility was

returned, by the diflribution of beads and ribbons, with which the Indians were much
pleafed. After a mutual confidence had been thus eflablifhed, the refl of the Englifh

party joined, and a general converfation, though of a fmgular kind, enfued. Three

of the Indians now returned with the captain and his friends to the fhip, whom they

cloathed with jackets, and gave them bread, jerked beef, &c. part of which.they eat,

and carried the remainder on fliore. They refufcd to drink rum or brandy, after

tailing them, intimating by figns that it burnt their throats. One of them Hole the

covering of a globe, which he fecreted under his cloak. After flaying near two hours

on board they went on Ihore. Thev were of a middle ftature with broad flat faces, low

foreheads, high cheeks, nofes inclinmg to flatnefs, wide noftrils, finall black eyes, large

mouths, fmail but indifferent teeth, and black flraight hair, falling down over their

ears and forehead, which was commonly fmeared with brown and red paint ; and, like

all the original natives of America, they were beardlefs. Their garments were the

fkins of guanicos and feals, which they wrapped round their fhoulders. The women
have a fmall firing tied round each ancle, and wear each a flap of fkin round the mid-

dle. They carry the children on their backs, and are generally employed in domeflic

labour and drudgery.

Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, Mr. Buchan, and feveral other gentlemen, accompanied

by fervants, went a confiderable way into the country, where they had marlhy ground,

and very cold blafts of wind and fnow, to contend with ; however, after great fatigue,

they at lad attained a confiderable eminence they had in view. Here they found a

great variety of plants, that gratified their curiofity, and repaid them for their toil.

It was now near eight o'clock in the evening, and Dr. Solander, who knew from

experience that extreme cold, when joined with fatigue, occafions a drowfinefs that is

not eafily refilled, intrcated his friends to keep in motion, however difagreeable it

might be to them ; his words were, " Whoever fits down, will fleep ; and whoever

fleeps, will wake no more." Every one feemed accordingly armed with refolution

;
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but on a fudden the cold became fo very intenfe, as to threaten the moft direful effefts.

It was very remarkable, that Dr. Solander himfelf, who had fo forcibly admoniflied and
alarmed his party, fhould be the firft who infifted upon being fufFered to repofe. In
fpite of the mod earned entreaties of his friends, he lay down amidd the fnow, and it

was with great difficulty they kept the do£tor awake. One of the black fervants be-

came alfo weary and faint, and was upon the point of following the doftor's example.

Mr. Buchan was therefore detached with a party to make a fire at the firil commodious
fpot they could meet with. Mr. Banks, with four more, remained with the DoQor
and Richmond the black, who, with the utmofl difficulty, were induced to come on ;

but after walking a few miles farther, they expreflfed their inability of proceeding.

When the black was informed, that if he remained there he would foon be frozen to

death, he replied, that he was fo exhauded with fatigue, that death would be a relief

to him. Dr. Solander faid he was not unwilling to go, but that he mud fird take

fome deep, notwithdanding what he had before declared to the company. Thus re-

folved, they both fat down, fupported by buOies, and in a ftort time fell fad afleep.

Intelligence now came from the advanced party, that a fire was kindled about a quarter

of a mile farther on the way. Mr. Banks then waked the doSor, who had almoft loft

the ufe of his limbs already, though it was but a few minutes dnce he fat down ; he

neverthelefs confcnted to go on. Every meafure taken to relieve the black proved in.

effedual ; he remained motionlefs, and they were obliged to leave him to the care of

the other black fervant and a failor, who appeared to have been the lead hurt by the

cold, and they were to be relieved, as foon as two others were fufficiently warmed to

fuppiy their places. The doflor was with much difficulty got to the fire. Thofe who
were fent to relieve the companions of Richmond, returned in about half an hour

without being able to find them. What rendered the mortification dill greater was,

that a bottle of rum, the whole dock of the party, could not be found, and was

judged to have been left with one of the three who were miffing. There was a fall of

fnow which inccflantly continued for near two hours, and there remained no hopes of

feeing the three abfentees again, at lead, alive. About twelve o'clock, however, a

great fliouting was heard at a didance, which gave inexpreffible fatisfadion to every

one prefent. Mr. Banks and four others went forth and met the failor, with jull

flrength enough to walk ; he was immediately fent to the fire, and they proceeded to

feek for the two others. They found Richmond upon his legs, but incapable of mov-

ing them ; the other black was lying fenfelefs upon the ground. All endeavours to

bring them to the fire were fruitlefs, nor was it poffible to kindle one upon the fpot,

on account of the fnow that had fallen, and was dill falling, fo that there was no aU

ternative, and they were compelled to leave the two unfortunate negroes to their fate,

making them, however, a bed of boughs of trees, and covering them very thick with

the fame.

As all hands had been employed in endeavouring to move th' two blacks to the fire,

and had therefore been expofcd to the cold for near an hour and a half, fome of thcni

began to be afilided in the fame manner as thofe they went to relieve. Brifcoc, another

of Mr. Banks's fervants, in particular, began to lofe his fenfibility. They at length

reached the fire, and there paffed the night in a very difagreeable manner. The party

that fet out from the diip confided of twelve, of whom two were already judged to be

dead : it was doubtful whether a third would be able to return on board ; and Mr.

Buchan, a fourth, who had but jud recovered from fits, fectned threatened with thenj

again. They had wandered fo far into the internal parts, that the fliip was a long day's

journey
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journey diftant, through an unfrequented wood, in which they might probably be be-

wildered till night
i and being equipped only for a jnumey of a few hours, they had

not provifions left fufficient to aftbrd the company a fingle meal.

On the 17th, in the morning, at day-break, nothin nrefented itfelf to view all

around but fnow, the trees being equally covered with it . he ground ; and the blafts

of wind were fo violent and frequent, that their journey was rendered impracUcable,

and there was much reafon to dread perifliing with cold and famine. However, at

about fix in the morning they were flattered with a dawn of hope of being delivered,

by difcovering the fun through the clouds, which gradually diininifhed. I?revious to

their fetting out, meflTergers were difpatched to the unhappy negroe;, who returned

with the melancholy news of their death.

About ten o'clock in the morning they fet out on their journey to the fliip, and in

about three hours, to their great altonifliment and fatisfadion, they found themfelves

upon the fhore, much nearer to the fliip than their mod fanguinc expet^ations could

have flattered them. When they took a retrofpett of their former route from the fea,

they found that infl:ead of afccnding the hill in a dire£t line, they had made a circle

alniofl round the country. The congratulations every one on board exprefled at their

return, can better be imagined than expreflfed.

On the 20th, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander made another excurfion into the coun-

try. After walking for ibme time, they arrived at a Ihiall town, confiding of about a
dozen miferable huts, conftrufted without art or regularity, in the form of a fugar

loaf, with a place left open, which anfwered tlie double purpol'e of a door and chim-

ney. Their bows and arrows were conltruded with ncatnefs and ingenuity : they were

made of wood highly poliflied ; and the point, which was either glals or flint, was fitted

with much fkill. Mr. Banks obferved glafs and flint amongll them unwrought, witl*.

cloth, canvafs, rings, buttons, &c. it was therefore judged, that they travelled at

times to the north, as no fliip had touched at this part of Terra del Fuego for fonie

years.

They did not feem to have any form of government among them, nor did there

appear ajiy kind of fubordination. Thefe people appeared upon the whole to be the

out-cafts of human nature, whofe lives were pafTed in wandering in a forlorn manner
over dreary waftes ; their only food was fhell-fifh, deflitute of every convenience arifing

from the rudefl art, or even an implement to drefs their food. Such were thefe peo-

ple, who neverthelefs appeared content ; fo little does refinement or luxury promote

happinefs.

'Ihe generality of writers, who have defcribed the ifland of Terra del Fuego, have

reprefented it as covered with fnow, and deflitute of wood. In this, however, they

are evidently miflaken, and their error mufl have arifcn from having vifited it in the

V'inter feafon, when it pollibly is covered with fnow. 'I'he crew of the Endeavour per-

ceived trees when they were at a confiderable diftancc from the ifland, and on their

nearer approach, they found the fea coaft and the fides of the hills clothed with an

agreeable verdure. The fummit of the hills are barren, but tiie valleys are rich, and
a brock is to be found at the foot of almoft every hill ; the water has a reddilh tinge,

but is not ill taflied, and was fome of the beft the captain took in during his whole
voyage.

Thurfday, January 26th, Captain Cook weighed anchor, and the weather being

very calm, Mr. Banks failed in a fmall boat to flioot birds, when he killed fome fheer-

waters and albatroiVes ; the latter were larger than thofe caught to the north of the

ftreight j
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ftreight ; the fliccrwaters were lefs, and their backs darker coloured. The alb-troffos

proved very good eating.

Notwithftanding the doubling of Cape Horn is reprcfonted as a very dangerous
courfe, and that it is generally thought pafling through the (Ireight ot Magellan is

lefs perilous, the Endeavour doubled it with as little danger as the North Foreland on
the Kentifli coaft ; the heavens were fair, the wind temperate, the weather pleafant

and, being near (hore, they had a very dillindl view of the coaft.

Mr. Banks killed more than fixty birds in one day, and he caught two foreft flics

of the fame fpecies, but never yet defcribed. He alfo found a cuttle-fifh, which had

juft been killed by the birds ; it was different from the fifhes of this name met with in

the I'uropean feas, having a double row of fliarp talons, refembling thofe of a cat,

which ilTucd or retratlcd at will. This fifli made excellent foup.

Saturday, the 25th, on account of a fquabble about a bit of feal (kin which he had

taken in a frolick, but which was rcp/cfcnted to his officer as a theft, one of the ma.
rines, a young fellow about twenty, threw himfelf overboard, and was drowned.

About ten o'clock, Tuofday, April 4th, Peter Brifcoe, fervant to Mr. Banks, difco.

vered land to the fouth, about three or four leagues diftant. The captain immediately

hauled up for it, and founil it to be an ifland of an oval form, with a lake or lagoon in

the centre, that extended over the greateft part of it ; the borc'.er of land which fur-

rounded the lake was in many places low and narrow, efpeciallv towards the fouth,

where the beach confifted of a reef of rocks ; three places on the north fide had the

fame appearance. Captain Cook came within a mile on the north fide, but though he

caft a line of one hundred and thirty fathom, he found no bottc>m, and could not meet

with any anchorage. 'I'here were i'everal natives vifible on fhoi e j they feemed tall,

with remarkable large heads, which might probably be incrcafed by fome bandage

;

their hair was black, and their complexions copper colour. There appeared along the

beach, abreaft of the fliip, fome of thefe inhabitants, with pikes or poles in their hands,

which feemed twice the height of thenifelves. They at this time appeared naked

;

but when they retired, upon the fhip's paHing the ifland, they put on a covering of a

light colour.

Captain Cook faw land again in the afternoon to thi north-weft. He reached it by

fun-fet, when it appeared a low ifland covered with wood, in form circular, about a

mile in circumference. No inhabitants were vifible, nor any cocoa-nut trees, though

the Endeavour had reached the ftiore within half a mile ; yet the ifland appeared co-

vered with verdure of various tinges. This ifland, which is diftant from th^it of La-

goon, about feven leagues north, fixty-two weft, the gentlemen on board named
Thrumb Cap.

On the 5th, they difcovered to the weft a low ifl.ind, which appeared to be inha*

bited, and at three o'clock they came up with it. This land now feemed divided into

two iflands, or rather colleftions of iflands, their extent being near nine leagues. The
two largeft were divided from each other by a ftreight of near half a mile in breadth.

On the 1 oth, upon their looking out for the ifland to which they were deftined,

they faw land a-head. The next morning it appeared very high and mountainous,

and it was known to be King George the Third's Ifland, To named by Captain Wallis,

but by the natives called Otaheite. The calms prevented the Endeavour from ap-

preaching it till the morning of the i 2th, when a breeze fpringing up, before eleven

feveral canoes were making towards the fliip ; only a few approached, and the people

on board thofe that came the ncareft would not come on board Captain Cook. Each

canoe
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canoe had in it yoiinpplantait'^s, and branches of trees, m rolccns ot pMce an

(},1|) ; and they were hatulcd up tlio fides of the (hip by the people in oiu- of ti

whu made fignals in a v.rv cxpidrive manner, iniinmting, that theydcfirrd 1

blems of pacification fliouUl be pbced in a confpicuous part of the (hip : and 1

accordingly fluclc among the rigging, at which ihey tellified their npprobaiii ;

cargoes confiilcd of cocoa nuts, bananas, bread-truit, apples and figs, which

very acceptable to the crew, and were then purchafcd.

In the evening they opened the north-weft point, and faw York Ifland, fo named by

the crew of the Dolphin. They lay off and on all night, and in the morning of the

13th they entered Port Royal Harbour, in the ifland of Otaheite, and anchored within

half a mile of the (hore. A great number of the natives immediately came oflF in their

canoes, bringing with them bananas, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, apples, and fome hogs,

which they bartered with the fliip's crew for beads and other trinkets.

The tree that bears the bread-fruit is about the fizc of the horfe chefnut ; its leaves

are near a foot and a half long, in (hape oblong, refcmbling, in almod every refpetl:,

thofe of the (ig-tree ; its fruit is not unlike the Cantaloupe melon, either m fize or

(hape ; it is inclofed in a thin (kin, and its core is as large as a perfon's thumb ; it is

foniewhat of the confiftency of new bread, and as white as the blanched almond ; it

divides into parts, and they roalt it before it is eaten ; it has little or no tafte. An
elderly man, named Owhaw, who was known to Mr. Gore and others, who had vifited

this illand with Captain Wallis, came on board ; and as he was confidered a ufeful man,

the captain endeavoured to gratify all his enquiries. Captain Cook now drew up feveral

ncccifary rules for the regulation of traffic with the inhabitants, and ordered that they

fhould be punftually obfervcd.

When the (hip was properly fecured, the captain went on (hore with Mr. Banks and

Dr. Solandcr, a party under arms, and their friend the old Indian. They were

received on (hore by fome hundreds of the natives, who were (Iruck with fuch awe,

that the (irft who approached crept almoft upon his hands and knees. He alfo pre-

fented to them L ranches of trees, the ufual fymbol of peace. This fymbol was received,

on the part of the Englifli gentlemen, with demonilrations of fatisfattion and friend-

(hip ; and noticing, that each of the Indians held one of thefe branches in his hand,

they gathered fome, and followed the example of the natives.

They were conduced by the old Indian, accompanied by his countrymen, towards

the place where the Dolphin had watered. Here, the ground being cleared, the chiefs

of the natives threw down their boughs, and the captain and his companions followed

the example, after having drawn up the marines, who, marching in order, dropped

their branches upon thofe of the Indians. When they came to the watering-place, the

Indians intimated tJiat they had their permillion to occupy that ground, but it was not

fuited to their purpofe. In the courfe of this walk, and a circuit through the woods,

the Indians had got rid of their timidity, and became familiarized. On the way they

received beads and other fmall prefents, at which they expreffed great pleafure.

The whole circuit was near four miles, through groves, confifting of trees of cocoa-

nuts and bread-fruit ; beneath which trees were the habitations of the natives, con-

fiding of only a roof, deltitute of walls. In this peregrination the gentlemen were not

a little difappointcd at finding very few fowls or hogs. Captain Cook was informed by
fuch of the party as had been here with the Dolphin, that none of the people hitherto

feen were of the (irft rank, and they imagined the Queen's refidence was moved, no
traces remaining of it. Next morning, before they left the (hip, feveral canoes came
about her, (illed with people, whole drefs denoted them of the fuperior clal's : two of
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thefc came on board, and each of them fixed upon a friend ; one of them chofe Mr.
Banks, and the other Captain Cook. The ceremony cc^nftded of taking ufl' their
clothes in great part, and putting them upon their adopted friends. This compliment
was returned, by prefenting them fome trmkets. They then made figns for thefe gen-
tlemen to go wiih them to the place of their abode ; and the captain being defirous of
meeting with a more convenient harbour, and knowing more of the people, readily

aflented. Accordingly the captain, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, with the Indians and
other friends, got into two boats. About three miles didance they landed, amoiur
feveral hundreds of the natives, who conditded them to a large houfe. Upon their

entrance they faw a middle>aged man, named Tootahah, who, as foon as they were
fcated, ordered a cock and hen to be produced, which he prefented to Mr. Banks and
the captain, as well as a piece of perfumed cloth ; which compliment was returned by a

f)refent from Mr. Banks. They were then conduced with great civility to feveral

arge houfes, coriftrufted in the fame manner as thofe already defcribed ; the ladies, fo

far from Ihunning, invited, and even prelVed them to be feated. Whilft they were
afterwards walking along the fhore, they met, accompanied by a great number of

natives, another chief, named Tubora Tumaida, with whom they fettled a treaty of

peace, in the manner before defcribed. Tubora Tumaida intimated, he had provifions

for them if they chofc to eat, and they accordingly dined heartily upon bread-fruit,

plantains, and fiih.

In the courfe of this vifit, Tomio, the wife of the chief, placed herfelf upon the

fame mat with Mr. Banks, clofe by him ; but (he not being young, nor appearing ever

to have poffeffed many channs, to thefe caufes may be afcribed the little attention this

gentleman paid her ; and Tomio received the additional mortification of Mr. Banks's

beckoning to a pretty girl, who, with fome reludance, came and feated herfelf by him.

The Princefs was fomewhat mortified at the preference given to her rival, neverthelefs

(he continued her afliduities to him. This whimfical fcene was interrupted by an event

of a ferious nature. Dr. Solander having difcovercd that he had lod an opera-glufs, he

complained to the chief, and interrupted the convivial party. This complaint was en-

forced by Mr. Banks's darting up and driking the butt-end of his mufquet on the

ground, which druck the Indians with a panic, and they all precipitately ran out

of the houfe, except the chief, and a few others of the fuperior clafs.

The chief appeared much concerned at this accident, and gave us to undcrdand,

with an appearance of great probity, that he would endeavour if poflible to have the

glafs recovered ; but that if this could not be done, he would make the doftor com-

penfation, by giving him as much new cloth, of which he diewed large quantities, as

(hould be thought equal to its value. The cafe however was in a little time brought,

and the glafs itlelf foon after. After this adventure was amicably terminated, tney

returned to the fliip about fix o'clock in the evening.

Saturday the 1 5th, in the morning, feveral of the chiefs, one of whom was ven
corpulent, came on board, bringing with them hogs, bread-fruit, and other refrefli*

ments ; in exchange they gave them hatchets, linen, beads, and other trinkets ; but fome

of them took the lib/erty of dealing the top of the lightning chain. This day the

captain, attended by Mr. Banks and fome of the other gentlemen went adiore to fix on

a proper fpot to ereft a fmall fort for their defence during their day on the ifland ; and

the ground was accordingly marked out for that purpofe, a great number of the

natives looking on all the while, and behaving in the mod peaceable and friendly manner.

Mr. Banks went a (hooting in the woods, fome marines and a petty officer being

appointed to guard the tent in the interim ; feveral of the natives accompanied the

gentlemen
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Sentlemon In this exciirfion. Upon crofling a little river Mr. Banks perceiving fome

uck'', Uici\, and killed three. The Indians were (b'uck with the utniod terror at this

event, v^ hicli occafiuned them to fall i'uddenly to the ground, as ii they had been (hot

at the lame time ; they recovered, however, prefently from their fright, and continued

their march. Belorc this party had gone much lurther, ti:?y »"ere alarmed by the

dilchargc of two pieces, fired by the tent-guard. Owhaw, after calling together the

captaii»*s party, difperfed all the Indians except three, who broke branches of trees, aa

pli Jf s of their fidelity. Upon their return to the tent, it appeared, that an Indian had

takn. an opportunity to fnutch away one of the centinel's mufouets; whereupon a

young midfliipinan, under whofe command the party was, very unprudently ordered

the marines to fire, which they did immediately amongll the thickefl of the fugitive

Indians, in number above a hundred, feveral of whom were wounded j but as the

criminal did not fall, they purfued and fhot him dead.

When Mr. Banks heard of the allair, he was greatly difpleafed with the guard, and

he uied his utniolt endeavours to accommodate the dittertnce ; and through the media-

tion of an old man, prevailed on many of the natives to come over to them, bringing

plantain-trees, their ufual fignal of peace, and clapping their hands on their breads,

they cried Tyau, which fignifios friendHiip.

Few of the natives appeared next morning upon the beach, and not one of them

came on board. From hence Mr. Banks and the other gentlemen concluded, that

their apprehenfions were not entirely removed, more efpecially as even Owhaw had

forfaken them. The captain, in confequence of thcfe difagrceable appearances, brought

the (hip nearer to Ihorc, and moored her fo as to make her broadfido bear on the fpot

which had been marked for ereding the fort. The captain went on (hore in the

evening, ^^ith fome of the gentlemen, when the Indians affenibled round them, and

they trafficked together in a friendly manner.

The fort began to be ereded on the i8th. Some of the company were employed

in throwing up intrenchments, whilft others were occupied in cutting fafcines and

pickets, which the Indians of their own accord cheerfully aflifted in bringing from the

woods. Three fides of the fort were fortified with intrenchments and pallilades ; and

on the other, which was flanked by a river, the water-cafks being filled, were placed fo

as to form a breaft-work.

This day the natives brought doMm fuch quantities of bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts,

that it wasneceflary to reject them, and to intimate to them, that the company would

not want any for two days. Beads were trafficked this day for every thing. Mr.
Banks's tent being got up, he, for the firft time, flept on Ihore. No Indian attempted

to approach it the whole night ; however, a precaution had been taken to place proper

fentinels about it.

Mr. Monkhoufc, the furgeon, faid he had feen, in his evening walk, the body of the

man who had been fiiot at the tent. It was depofited in a flied, clofe to the houfe

where lie had refided when alive. The corpfc was placed on a bier, the frame of which

was wood, with a matted bottom, fupportcd by pofts about five feet high. The corpfe

was covered with a mat, and over that a white cloth ; by its fide lay a wooden mace,

and towards the head two cocoa-nut fliells ; towards the feet was a bunch of green

leaves and fmall dried boughs, tied together and ftuck in the ground, near which was
a ftone the fizc of a cocoa-nut : here was alfo placed a young plaintain-tree and a ftone

axe. The natives fcemed difpleafed at his approaching the body.

They had a fpccimen of the mufic of the country on the 2 2d ; fome of the natives

pcrfonning on ilutcs, which had only two (tops ; they were blown like the German
VOL. XI. 3 T flute,
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flute, but the performer blew with his noftril inftead of his mouth : feveral others funw
only one tune, to this inftrument.

°

Some of the Indians brought the Englifh axes to grind and repair, moft of which
they had received from the Dolphin ; but a French one occafioned much fpeculation

.ind it at length appeared to have been left here by M. de Bougainville.

On the 25th, feveral knives belonging to the officers were miffing ; upon which Mr.
Banks, who had loft his among the reft, accufed one of the chiefs with having ftolea

it, which caufed him to be very unhappy, as he happened to be innocent of the hQ.
Mr. Banks's fervant having miflaid it ; and the reft were produced in a rag by a native.

This chief vras fome time before he would forget this accufation, the tears ftarting from
his eyes, and he made figns with the knife, that if he had ever been guilty of fuch an
aftion, as was imputed to him, he would fufter his throat to be cut. However, in

general, thefe people, from the higheft to the loweft, are the groateft thieves in the

world.
' On the 26th, fix fwivel-guns were mounted upon the fort, which put the natives into

great confternation, and caufed feveral fifliermen, who lived upon the point, to remove
rarther off, imagining they were to be fired at in a few days.

The next day Tubora Tumaida, with a friend, a remarkable glutton, and three of

his women, dined at the fort ; after which hefet out for his houfe in the wood. In a

fhort time he returned in much agitation, to acquaint Mr. Banks, that the fhip's

butcher had threatened to cut his wife's throat, upon her refufing to fell him a ftone

hatchet, which he had taken a fancy to, for a nail. It clearly appeared he had been

culpable, and he was flogged on board, in fight of feveral Indians. As foon as the firft

ftroke was given they interfered, and earneftly intreated that he might be untied. This

being refufed, they burftinto tears, and fhewed great concern.

During the forenoon of this day, canoes were continually coming in, and the tents at

the fort were filled with people of both fexes. Mr. Molineux, mafter of the Endea-

vour, went on fhore, and feeing a woman, whofe name was Oberea, he declared {he

was the perfon he judged to be the queen of the ifland, when he came there onboard
the Dolphin in the laft voyage.

The eyes of every one were now fixed on her who had made fo diftinguilhed a

figure in the accounts that had been given by the firft difcoverers of this idand. The
perfon of the Queen Oberea was of a large make, and tall ; fhe was about forty years

of age, her (kin white ; her eyes had great expreffion and meaning in them ; /he had

been handfome, but her beauty was now upon the decline. She was foon conduced
to the ftjip, and went on board, accompanied with fome of her family. Many prefents

were made her, particularly a child's doll, which feemed the moft to engrofs her atten-

tion. Captain Cook accompanied her on Ihore ; and as foon as they landed, flie per-

fented him with a hog, and fome plantains, which were carried to the fort in pro-

ceffion, Oberea and the captain bringing up the rear. They met Tootahah, who,

though not king, feemed to be at this time invefted with fovereign authority. He im-

mediately became jealous of the Queen's having the doll j which made them find it

neceffary to compliment him with one alfo.

On Saturday cpth, in the forenoon, Mr. Banks paid a vifit to Oberea, who was ftill

afleep under the awning of her canoe, whither he went with an intention of calling

her up. Upon entering her chamber, to his great iurprize, he found her in bjd with

a handfome young fellow, about five-and-twcnty ; upon which he immediately retired

with fome precipitation, not a little difconcerted at this difcovery j but he was foon

given to underftand, that fuch amours were by no means confidcred fcandalous,

8 and
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and that Obadie, the perfon found in bed with the Queen, was by every one known to

have been felefted by her as the objett of her lal'civious hours. The Queen foon got

vp and dreffed herfelf to wait upon Mr. Banks.

The next day, Sunday, the 30th, Tomio came running to the tents, and taking

Mr. Banks by the arm, to whom they appUed in all emergent cafes, told him that

Tubora Tumaida was dying, owing to fomething which had been given him to eat by
his people, and prayed him to go inftantly to him. Accordingly Mr. Banks went,

and found the Indian very fick. He was told, that he had been vomiting, and had
thrown up a leaf, which they faid contained fome of the poifon which he had taken.

Upon examining the leaf, Mr. Banks found it to be nothing more than tobacco, which

the Indian had begged of fome of their people. He looked up to Mr. Banks, while

he was examining the leaf, as if he had not a moment to live. Mr. Banks, now know-
ing his diforder, ordered him to drink of cocoa-nut milk, which foon reftored him to

health, and he was as cheerful as ever.

On the I ft of May, Captain Cook produced an iron adze, made in imitation of

one of their ftone ones, which had been brought home by Captain Wallis, and
fliewed it to Tootahah, who took fuch a fancy to it, that notwithftanding he was offered

the choice of any of the things that were in his chefts, he fnatched it up with the

greateft eagemefs, and would accept of nothing elfe. The fame day a chief, who had
dined on board a few days before, accompanied by fome of his women, who ufed to

feed him, came on board by himfelf, and when dinner was on table, the captain helped

him to fome viduals, thinking upon this occafion he would condefcend to feed himfelf;

but he never attempted to eat, and had not one of the fervants fed him, he would cer-

tainly have gone without his dinner.

In the afternoon they took the aftronomical quadrant, with fome other inftruments,

on (hore.

On Tuefday, the 2d, having occafion to ufe the quadrant, to their great aftonifli-

ment and concern it was miffing ; this was the more extraordinary, as a fentinel had
been ported the whole night within a few yards of the tent in which it had been de-

pofited ; and it had never been taken out of the cafe in which it was packed. Their

own people were at firfl: fufpefted, imagining they might have mirtaken the contents

for articles ufed in traffic. They fearched the fort and the adjacent places, and a con-

fiderable reward was oft'ered, as the lofs of this inftrument would have rendered it

impoffible for them to have made the neceffary obfervations refpefting the tranfit,

one of the principal objefts of their voyage. After every fruitlefs fearch had been
made, Mr. Banks, accompanied by Mr. Green and fome other gentlemen, fet out for

the woods, where he thought he might gain fome intelligence of the robbery, if it had
been committed by the natives. In the courfe of their journey they met Tubora
Tumaida, with a few of the natives, who was made by figns to underrtand, that fome
of his countrymen had ftolen the quadrant, and Mr. Banks infifted upon being con-

duced to the place where it was concealed. Accordingly, they proceeded together

a few miles, and, after fome enquiry, Tubora Tumaida received information of the

thief, and that he was to be found at a place about four miles diftant.

Having obtained from Captain Cook a party of men armed as guards, they pro-

ceeded to the fpot, and were met by one of Tubora Tumaida's own people, with part

of the quadrant ; loon afterwards the box in which it bad been packed, contaimng
the other parts of it, was recovered. It had received no material injury, though taken

to pieces.
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On Wednefday the 3d, in the morning, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander attended as

ufual to purchafe provifions, but the Indians brought nothing to market ; nor could

they procure any from fome fifhing-boats which came abreaft of the tents, though they

were in great want of cocoa-nuts and bread-fruit.

Their provifions now were extremely fcarce, and the markets ill fupplied. Next
day, with fome difficulty, Mr. Banks obtained a few bafkets of bread-fruit from Tu-
bora Tumaida in the woods, which were a very feafonable relief. An axe and Ihirt

were fent for this day by Tootahah, in return for his two hogs, which they promifed to

bring him the next day. If they had not complied with this requeft, they could have

fcarcely procured any provifions.

After his fending again early in the morning, on Friday 5th, Mr. Banks and

Dr. Solander, with the captain, fet out in'the pinnace, taking one of Tootahah's people

with them. They foon reached Eparre, the place where he dwelt, which was but a

few miles to the weft of the tents. Upon their arrival, they found great numbers of

people upon the Ihore waiting for them. They were immediately condudbed to the

chief, whilft the natives fliouted round them, Taio Tootahah, " Tootahah is your friend."

1 hey found him fitting under a tree, and fome old men ftanding round him. As foon

as he had made figns for them to fit down, he aiked for his axe, which Captain Cook
prci'ented to him, with a fliirt and a broad cloth garment, with which he feemed greatly

pleafed ; and put the garment on. After eating a mouthful together in the hoar, they

were conduced to a large area, or court-yard, on one fide of his houfe, where an

entertainment was provided for them, confifting of wreftling. The chief fat at the

upper end of the area, with feveral of his principal men on each fide of him, by way

of judges, from whom the conquerors received applaufe.

Ten or twelve combatants entered the area, and after many fimple ceremonies of

challenging each other, they engaged, endeavouring to throw one another by dint of

ftrength ; then feizing hold or each other by the thigh, the hand, the hair, or the

clothes, they grappled without the leaft art till one was thrown on his back ; this con-

queft was applauded by fome words from the old men, and three huzzas.

A man with a flick, who made way for them when they landed, officiated here as

mailer of the ceremonies, keeping order among the people.

When this entertainment was at an end, they were informed that fome hogs and a

quantity of bread-fruit were preparing for their dinner ; which intelligence was the more

agreeable, as their appetites were at this time exceedingly keen. But inftead of dining

cither on {hore or on board of the boat, they had the mortification of going as far as

the Ihip, by the defire of the chief.

As foon as the chief was known to be on board the ftiip, the people brought plenty

of bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and other provifions to the fort.

On Tuefday 9th, in the forenoon Oborea paid them a vifit, accompanied by her

favourite Obadee ; fhe prefented them with a hog and fome bread-fruit.

The forge being now fet up, and frequently at work, became not only a new fubjedl:

of admiration to the Indians, but afforded the captain an additional opportunity of con-

ferring obligations on them, by permitting the fmith, during his leifure hours, to con-

vert the old iron, which they were fuppofed to have procured from the Dolphin, into

different kinds of tools.

The natives, after repeated attempts, finding thomfclves incapable of pronouncing

the names of the Englifli gentlemen, had recourfe to new ones formed from their own
language. Mr. Cook was named Tootcj Hicks, Hetej Gore, Touraj Solander, To-

3 lanoi
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lano ; Banks, Opana ; Green, Treene ; and fo on for the greateft part of the fhip's

crew.

As Mr. Banks was fitting in his boat, trading with them as ufual, on Friday the

12th, a very extraordinary ceremony was performed by feme ladies who were ftrangers,

to whom the reft of the Indians giving way on each fide, and forming a paflage, they

advanced in proceflion towards Mr. Banks, to whom they prefented fome parrots fea-

thers, plantains, and other plants. They then brought a large bundle of cloth, con-

fifting of nine pieces, which being divided into three parcels, one of the women, who
appeared to be the principal, ftepping on one of the parcels, pulled up all her clothes

as high as her waift, and then, with an air of unafFcdted fimplicity, turned round three

times. This ceremony fhe repeated in the fame manner on the other two parcels of

cloth, and the whole being then prefented to Mr. Banks, the ladies went and faluted

him ; in return for wl ch he made them fuch prefents as he thought would gratify

them the moft.

The next evening Mr. Banks was under the difagreeable necellity of reprimanding,

in very ftrong terms, Tubura Tumaida, for havmg the infolence to fnatch his gun from
him, and firing it in the air ; a thing which furprifed Mr. Banks greatly, as he imagined

him totally ignorant of the ufe of it. And as their fafety depended on keeping them
in that ftate, he told him, with threats, t'at his touching his piece was the greateft of

infults. The Indian made no reply, but fet off with his family to his houl'e at Eparre»

He being an ufeful man, Mr. Banks, accompanied by Mr. Molineux, thought fit to gO'

after him, and they found him among a number of people, greatly dejedled. How-
ever, as Mr. Banks judicioufly caufed all animofity to ceafe, they brought him back to

fupper ; after which, the chief and his wife both flept in Mr. Banks's tent. One of the

natives, not intimidated by their prefence, attempted that very evening to fcale the walls

of the fort, but was prevented by the fentinel. Thefe Indians could not refift making

attempts to fteal the iron and iron tools within the works.

On the evening of the 14th, feveral of the officers were witneffes to an entertain-

ment of a very extraordinary nature, which confifted of the moft indecent afts of lewd-

nefs. For example, a young fellow cohabited in public with a girl about eleven or

twelve years of age, without the leaft fenfe of fliame : and what is ftill more extraor-

dinary, Oberea, with feveral other females of the firft rank, were prefent during the

whole time.

On Monday the 15th, Mr. Banks detefted Tubora Tumaida in having ftolen fome
nails. Mr. Banks having a good opinion of this chief, was willing to put his fidelity

to the teft, and feveral temptations were thrown in his way, among the reft a bafket of

nails, which proved irrefiftible. He confcffed the faft, and upon Mr. Banks's infifting

upon reftitution, he declared the nails were at Eparre; this occafioned high words,

and at length the Indian produced one of them. He was to have been forgiven upon
reftoring the reft, but not having refolution to fulfil his engagement, he fled with hiS'

furniture and family before night.

On the 17th, one of the natives who came in the morning to fteal fome cafks, it not

being the firft offence, the fentinel fnapped his gun at him, but, it miffing fire, he efcaped.

On the 27 th of May, Tootahah being removed to a place called Atahourou,
Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, Captain Cook, and fome others, fet out in the pinnace to

pay him a vifit ; after making prefents of a few trifling articles, they were invited to

ftay the night. Mr. Banks having accepted a place in Oberea's canoe, left his compa-
nions in order to retire to reft. Notwithftonding the care Oberea took of his clothes,
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by having them in her own cuftody, they were ftolen, with his piftols, powder-horn

and many other things that were in his waiftcoat pockets. The alarm was given to

Tootahah, who flept in the next canoe, and who went with Oberea in fearch of the

thief, leaving Mr. Banks with only his breeehes on, and his muJket uncharged. They
foon returned, but without fuccefs ; Mr. Banks thought proper to put up with the

lofs for the p/efent. He judged it now neceffary to get up and try to find his com-

panions ; he firft went to the hut, where Captain Cook and three of his aflfociates lay,

and began to relate his melancholy tale ; but inftead of receiving much comfort from

them, he was told, that they had fhared the fame fate, having loft their ftockings and

jackets.

In their return to the boats, they were greatly amufed by feeing fome Indiams fwlm-

ming for their diverfion, amidft a furf which no European boat could have lived in,

or the beft fwinimer in Europe have faved himfelf from drowning, had he by accident

been expofed to its fury.

Some Indians from a neighbouring ifland, to which Captain Wallis gave the name
of Duke of York's Ifland, informed them of more than twenty iflands in the neigh-

bourhood of Otaheite.

They now began to make preparations for obferving the tranfit of Venus, and, from

the hints which Captain Cook had received from the Royal Society, he fent out two

parties to make obfervations from different fpots, that in cafe they failed at Otaheite,

they might fucceed elfewhere ; they employed themfelves in preparing their inftru-

ments, and inftrufting fuch gentlemen with the ufe of them, as were to go out. And
on Thurfday the ift of June, the next Saturday behig the day of the tranfit, they fent

the long boat to Eimayo, having on board Mr. Gore, Mr. Monkhoufe, and Mr. Sporing,

a friend of Mr. Banks ; each furniflied with neceflary inftruments by Mr. Green.

Mr. Banks and feveral of the Indians went out with this party. Others were difpatched

to find out a convenient fpot, at fuch a diftance from their principal llation, as might

fuit their purpofe.

Thofe who went to Eimayo in the long boat, after rowing beft part of the night, by

the help of fome Indians on board a canoe, which they hailed, found a proper ficuation

for their obfervatory upon a rock, which rofe out of the water, about one hundred and

forty yards from the Ihore ; where they fixed their tents, and prepared the apparatus

for the following day's obforvation.

On Saturday, the 3d, as foon as it was light, Mr. Banks loft them to go to the

ifland for frefli provlfions. As he was trading with the natives who belonged to Tarrao,

the King of the ifland. His Majefty arrived with his fifter, whofe name was Nana, in

order to pay him a vifit. It being cuftomary among thefe people to be feated during

their conferences, Mr. Banks fpread on tlie ground his Indian cloth turban, that he

wore inftead of a hat, on which they all fat down. After this the royal prefent was

brought, confifting of a hog, a dog, fome cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, &c. A meirenger

was difpatched by Mr. Banks for an adze, a fliirt, and fome beads, and they were

prefented to His Majefty, who received them with much plealure. Tubora Tumaida

and Tomio, Indians who had gone with Mr. Banks upon the expedition, came from

the obfervatory : Tomio, faid to be related to Tarrao, brought him a long nail, and a

fhirt for Nuna, by way of prefents. Mr. Banks returned to the obfervatory with Tarrao,

Nuna, and three beautiful young women, their chief attendants. He fliewed them

the tranfit of Venus over the fun, and informed them, that he and his companions had

come from their own country folelj to view it in that fituation.

The
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The produce of this ifland, according to the infpeftion of Mr. Banks, proved to be

much the fame as that of Otaheite, the people alfo refembling thofe of that ifland

;

many of them he had feen upon it, who were well acquainted with the value of the

trading articles.

Bf iih the parties which were fent out, made their obfervations with great fuccefs.

They neverthelefs differed in the accounts of the times of the contads more than might

have been imagined.

Mr. Green's account was as follows

:

the im-

}

}

Hours. Min. Sec.

9

9

»7°

25

44

14

15'

4

8

10
29''

}

}

^

Crq

The firfl: external contaft, or firft appearance of Venus on

'

the fun, was

The firft internal contaft or total immerfion was

The fecond internal contaft, or beginning of

merfion

The fecond external contaft, or total immerfion

latitude of the obfervatory

Longitude 149° 32' 30'''' weft of Greenwich.

While they were viewing the tranfit of Venus, feme of the fliip's company broke
into one of the ftore-rooms, and ftole a quantity of fpike nails. As the circulation of

thefe nails might have been highly detrimental to them, ftri£t fearch was made, and
one of the thieves was deteded. He had only a few in his cuftody j but was however
punifhed with two dozen lafties.

There having been a fcarcity of bread-fruit for fome days, an enquiry was made of

the caufe, and the reafon the Indians gave was, that there being a great crop, the fruit

had been gathered to make a fort of lour pafte, which the natives call mahie, which,

after fermentation, will keep a long time, and fupply them in times of dearth.

Complaint was made on Monday, the 1 2th, to the captain, that the Indians had lofl

fome bows and arrows, and ftrings of plaited hair; the affair was enquired into,

and the faft being well attefted, two dozen lalhes were inflidted upon the failors who
had ftolen them.

An iron coal-rake for the oven being ftole in the night of the 14th, and many other

things having at differerit times been taken by the Indians, the captain judged it of fome
confequence, if poflible, to put an end to thefe praftices, by making it their common
intereft to prevent it. He had already iven ftricl: orders that the fentinels ihould not

fire upon them, even if they were detect 1 in the faft. About twenty-feven of their

double canoes with fails were juft come n with cargoes of fifli, which the captain

feized, and then gave notice, that unlefs he rake, and -Al the other things, which
had at different times been ftolen, were returned, the velfels fliould be burnt. The
captain had, indeed, no fuch defign, as will appear by the eveni. The menace pro-

duced no other effeft than the reftitution of the rake, all the other things remaining

in their pofTefTion. At length the captain thought proper to give up the cargoes, as

the innocent natives were in great diftrefs for want of them ; and at laft, to prevent

confufion, from the difficulty of afcertaining to whom the different lots belonged, he
promifed alfo to releafe the canoec.

About this time anoiher event had nearly involved the Englifh in a quarrel with the

Indians. The captain having fent a boat on fhore to get ballail, the ofHcer not meeting

iniinediately with what he wanted, began to pull down one of their fepulchral buildings ;

this nical'ure was ftrenuoufly oppoled by the Indians. Mr. Banks, having received

intelligence
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intelligence of the affair, repaired to the fpot, and the matter was foon amicably
terminated, there being ftones fufficient found elfcwhere.

On the 19th, in the evening, foon after dark, while the canoes were detained by
the captain, Oberea the queen, and feveral of her attendants, paid the gentlemen a
vifit. She came from Tootahah's palace in a double canoe, and brought with her a

hog, bread-fruit, and other prefents, among which was a dog ; but none of the things

that had been ftolen ; thofe, fhe pleaded, had been taken away by her gallant Obadee,

for which fte had beaten him. She was defirous of fleeping with her attendants in

Mr. Bank's tent } but this being refufed, fhe was obliged to pafs the night in her

canoe.

The next morning the Queen returned to the fort. Two of her attendants were very

eameft in getting themfelves hufbands, in which they fucceeded by means of the

furgeon and one of the lieutenants. They feemed very agreeable till bed-time, and
determined to lie in Mr. Bank's tent, which they accordingly did, till the furgeon

having fome words with one of them, Mr. Banks thruft her out, and fhe was followed

by the reft, except Qtea Tea, who cried for fome time, till he turned her out alfo.

This had like to have become a ferious affair, a duel being talked of between Mr. Banks
and Mr. Monkhoufe; but it was happily avoided. Dogs are efleemed here more
delicate eating than pork ; as thofe bred to be eaten tafte no animal food, but live

entirely upon vegetables ; and the experiment was tried. Tupia undertook to kill and

drefs one, which he did, by making a hole in the ground and baking it. It was deemed
a very good difh.

They were vifited on the 2ifl, at the fort, by many of the natives, who brought

various kinds of prefents, and among the refl Oamo, a chief of feveral dirtrids on the

ifland, whom they had never before feen, who brought with him a hog. This chief

was treated with great refpefl by the natives, and was accompanied by a boy and a

young woman. The boy was carried upon a man's back, though he was very able to

walk. Oberea and fome other of the Indians went out of the fort to meet them, their

heads and bodies being firft uncovered as low as the waift. This was confidered as

a mark of rcfpeft ; they had not noticed it before, but judged it was ufually fhown to

perfons of diftinguifl)ed rank among them. Oamo entered the tent, but the young
woman, who was about fixteen, could not be prevailed upon to accompany him,

though file feemed to combat with her curiofity and inclination. Dr. Solander took

the youth by the hand, and conduded him in j but the natives without, who had pre-

vented the girl's entrance, foon found means to get him out again.

The curiofity of Mr. Banks and the other gentlemen being excited from thefe cir-

cumftances, they made enquiry who thefe ftrangers were, and were informed that

Oamo was Oberea's hufband, but that by mutual confent they had been for a confider-

able time leparatcd ; and that the youth and girl were their offspring. The boy was

named Tcrridiri, and was heir apparent to the fovereignty of the ifland ; and he was to

elpoufc his fifter as foon as he had attained the proper age.

Monday, June 26th, early in the morning, the captain fct out in the pinnace, ac-

companied by Mr. Banks, to circumnavigate the ifland. They failed to the eaftward,

and in the forenoon tliey went on fliore, in a part of the ifland under the government
of Ahio, a young chief, who had often vifited them at their tents. They alfo found

here fome other natives of their acquaintance. They then proceeded together to the

harbour, wherein M. Bougainville lay when he vifited this ifland, and were fhewn the

ground
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ffroiinJ on which he fixed his tent, and the watering-placL'. They alfo met with Orctte,

a chief, wha was their particular friend, whofe brother went away with M. Bougainville.

Having taken a furvey of this harbour, and a large bay near which it is fituated,

they propofed going to the oppofite fide of the bay, but Titubaola, who was their con-

duftor, not only refufed to accompany them, but endeavoured to diiTuade the captain

and Mr. Banks from going, faying, " That country was inhabited by people who
were not fubjeds to I'ootahah, and who would deflroy ihem all." This information

ilid not, however, prevent the execution of their dofign ; and upon loading their

pieces with ball, Titubaola took courage to go with them. They rowed till it was ,

dark, when they reached a narrow neck of land that divided the ifland into two pe-

ninl'ulas, which are diRinft governments. As they were not yet got into the hoftile

part of the country, they agreed to fpend the night on Ihore, where they were pro-

viJed with fuppcr and lodging by Ooratooa, the lady who paid her compliments to

^Ir. Banks in fo remarkable a manner at the fort.

In the marning they purfued their paflage for the other government. They landed in

a diftricV which was governed by a chief, named Maraitata, the " burying-place of men,"

and his father ^ ^as called Pahairede, *' the dealer of boats." Notwithftanding their

names wet*e fo ominous, they gave the captain and Mr. Banks a very civil reception ;

fuvnifhed them with provifions, and fold them a large hog for a hatchet. The curiofity

of the natives was foon excited, and a crowd gathered round the Englifh gentlemen ;

but they faw only two people whom they knew. They then advanced till they reached

the diftrid, which was under the dominion of the principal chief, or king, named
Waheatua, who had a fon ; but it was not known in whofe hands the fovereign power

was lodged. Having continued their journey along the fliore for a confiderable way,

they at lalt faw the chief, and with him an agreeable young woman about two-and-

twenty, named Toudidde. They were not unacquainted with her name, as they had

often heard it mentioned by the natives ; and they had great reafon to fuppofe (he was

the Queen of this peninfula.

In palfmg through this part of the ifland, they found it better cultivated, and more
improved than any they had hitherto met with ; though the houfes were but few, and

thofc very fmall, yet there were a great number of canoes which excelled any they had

feen, both in fize and workmanfliip. Notwithftanding the fertlUty of the country,

provifion of every kind was very fcarce.

Towards the fouthernmoft part of the ifland they found a good harbour, formed by

a reef, and the circumjacent country remarkably fruitful.

They landed again a little further to the ealt. Mathiabo, the chief, with whom they

had no acquaintance, nor had ever feen before, foon came to them, and fupplied them
with cocoa-nuts and bread-fruit . Thev p'^-chnfed a hog for a glafs-bottle, which he

took in preference to every other thing that was offered him. They faw here a turkey-

cock and a goofe, which the Dolphin left on the ifland j they were remarkably fat, and
fcemed to be greatly admired by the Indians.

A very uncommon fight prefented itfelf in a houfe near this place ; feveral human
jaw-bones were faftened to a board of a femicircular form ; they feemed frefli, and had
not loft any of their teeth. Mr. Banks could obtain no explanation of this myftery.

They quitted this place, and arrived in a bay on the north-weft fide.

Several canoes came off here with fome very beautiful women, who appeared to be
defirous of their going on flicre, to which they readily aflTented. They met with a
friendly reception from the chief, whofe name was Wiverou, who gave diredtions to

fotne of his people to aflift them in drefllng their provifions, which were now very

VOL. XI. 3 tf plentiful.
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plentiful, and they fupped at Wiverou's houfe, in company with Mathiabo. Part of
the houfe was allotted for them to floep in, and foon after fupper they rcffred to rell.

Mathiabo having obtained a cloak from Mr. Banks, under pretence of ufing it as a
coverlet when he lay down, immediately made off with it, unperceived by that gentle-

man or his companions. News however of the robbery was foon brought them by
one of the natives ; in confequcnce of which intelligence they fet out in purfuit of the

thief, but had proceeded a very little way before they were met by a perfon briiirring

back the cloak, which Matiabo had given up through fear.

The houfe, upon their return, was entirely deferted, and about four in the morninir

the fenlinel gave the alarm that the boat was miffing. Mr. Banks and the captain were
greatly aftonifhed at this account, and ran to the water fide ; but though the morninp
was clear and ftar-light, no boat was vifiblc. '1 heir fituation was now extremely ter-

rifying ; the party confiding of but four, with a fingle mufket and two pocket-pidols

without a fpare ball or a charge of powder. After remaining in this dillrefsful Ihte of

anxiety for a confiderable time, dreading the advantage the Indians would take of it

to their great joy, the boat, which had been driven away by the tide, returned ; and

Mr. Banks and his companions no fooner breakfaftcd than they departed.

This place is fituatcd on the north fide of Tiarrabou, the fouth-cait pcninfula of the

iOand. It is fertile and populous, and the inhabitants every where behaved with civil-

ity. The laft diftrid in Tiarrabou, in which thoy landed, was governed by a chief

named Omoe. He wanted a hatchet, but they had not one with them. He would

not trade for nails, and they embarked, the chief accompanying them. After going

about three miles, the captain met with foine of Omoe's people, who had got with

them a very large hog. The chief agreed to exchange the hog for a large axe and a

nail, and to bring the beaft to the fort in Port Royal Bay. This refolution he came to

after confulting his wife ; and Mr. Banks judged the exchange to be .very advantageous

to the Englifli, as the hog was a remarkably fine one.

At this place they faw one of the Eatuas, or gods ; it was made of wicker work, and

refembled the figure of a man ; it was near feven feet in heighth, and was covered with

black and white feathers ; on the head were four protuberances, which the natives

called Tate ete, or little men. Here they took leave of Omoe.
They were now near the dillrid, named Paparra, which was governed by Oamo

and Oberea, where they intended to fpend the night. Mr. Banks and his company

landed about an hour before it was dark, and found that they were both fet out to pay

them a vifit at the fort. They neverthelefs llept at the houfe of Oberea, which, though

not large, was very neat ; no inhabitant but her father was now in pofl'eflion of it, who

(hewed them much civility. They took this opportunity of walking out to a point,

upon which they had obferved, at a diftance, fome trees called Etoa, which ufually

grow on the burial-places of thefe people. They call thefe burying-grounds Morai,

which are alfo places of worfliip. They here faw an immcnfe edifice, v/hich they founil

to be the Morai of Oamo and Oberea, which was by far the mod confiderable piece of

architedure to be found in the ifland.

It confided of an enormous pile of ftone-work, raifed in the form of a pyramid,

with a flight of deps on each fide, fomething after the manner of thofe little buildings,

which are commonly erected in England to place the pillars of fim-dials upon; it was

near two hundred and feventy feet long, and about one third as wide, and between

forty and fifty feet high.

The
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The foundation confifted of rock-ftones, the ftcps of coral, and the upper part of

round pebbles, all of the fame fhape and fize ; the rock and coral-ftones were all

fquared with the utmoft neatncfs and regularity, and the whole building appeared as

compact and firm, as if it had been ercdled by the bell workmen in Europe. As the

Indians were totally deftitute of iron utcnfils to lliape their (tones, as well as mortar to

cement them, when t' ' had made them fit for ufe, a ftrufture of fuch height and

magnitude muft have been a work of infinite labour and fatigue.

In the centre of the fummit was the rcprcfentation of a bird, carved in wood ; clofc

to this was the figure of a filh, which was in flone. This pyramid made part of one

fide of a wide court or fquare, the lidcs of which were neatly equal ; the whole was

walled in, and paved with flat ftoncs. Within this place grew (notwithftanding it was

in this manner paved) feveral plantains, and trees which the natives call Etoa. At a

little diftance to the weft of this edifice was another paved fquare, which contained fe-

veral fmall llages, called by the natives Ewattas, which appeared to be altars ; upon

them they place provifions, as facrifices to their gods. Mr. Banks afterwards obferved

whole hogs placed upon thefe ewattas, or altars.

The inhabitants of the ifland of Otaheite, feem In nothing fo defirous of excelling

each other as in the grandeur and magnificence of their fepulchres j and the rank and

authority of Oberta was forcibly evinced upon this occafion. The gentlemen of the

Endeavour, it has been obferved, did not find Oberea poffefled of the fame power as

when the Dolphin was at this place, and they were now informed of the caufe. The
way from her houfe to the Moral, was by the fea-fide, and they obferved, in all places

as they paffed along, a great number of human bones. Inquiry being made into the

caufe of this extraordinary fight, they were informed, that about four or five months

before Captain Cook's arrival, the Inhabitants of Tiarrabou, thepeninfula to the fouth-

eaft, nade a defcent here, and flew many of the people, whofe bones were thofe that

were feen upon the coaft : that hereupon Oberea, and Oamo who then held the go-

vernment for his fon, had fled and taken refuge in the mountains ; and that the vic-

tors dcftroyed all the houfes, and pillaged the country. Mr. Banks was alfo informed,

that the turkey and goofe which he had feen in the diftrid of Mathiabo were among
the booty. This afibrded a reafon for their being found where the Dolphin had little

or no correfpondence ; and the jaw-bones being mentioned, which had been feen

hanging in a houfe, he was Informed, that they had likewife been carried off as tro-

phies, the jaw-bones of their enemies being confidered by the natives of this Ifland as

marks of triumph equally as great as fcalps are by the Indians In North America.

On Friday, the 30th, they arrived at Otahourou, where their old acquaintance

Tootahah refided ; he received them with great civility, and provided for them a good
flipper, and a convenient lodging ; and notwithftanding they were fo fliamefuUy plun-

dered the laft time they flcpt with this chief, they fpent the night in the utmoft fecurlty,

none of their clothes, or any other article, being mifling in the morning.
On Saturday, July ift, they returned to the fort at Port Royal harbour; having

difcovercd the ifland, both peninlulas included, to be about one hundred miles In cir-

cumference.

Their Indian friends crowded about them upon their return, and none of them came
without provifions.

Monday, the 3d, Mr. Banks made an excurfion, with fome Indian guides, to trace

the river up the valley to its fource, and obferve to what extent its banks were Inha-

bited. After meeting with houfes for the fpace of fix miles, they came up to one
which was laid to be the laft that could be feen. The inafter of it prefented them with
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cocoa-nuts and other fruits ; and after a fTiort vifit, they continued their walk. In
this tour they often paflTed under vauhs, formed by rocky fragments, in which, they

*vere informed, that thofe who were benighted often took refuge. During this tour he
had a fine opportunity of fearching for minerals among the rocks, which were alinoll

en all fides naked ; he found, however, not the fmallell appearance of any kind of

mineral. The (tones, every where refembling thofe of Madeira, gave manifelt ligu^

of having been burnt. There are alfo evident traces of fire in the clay upon the hills,

both of tnis and the neighbouring iflands.

Mr. Banks was engaged the 4th in planting on each fide of the fort a groat quantity

of the feeds of water-onelons, oranges, lemons, limes, and other plants and trees wliich

he had brought from Rio de Janeiro. He gave of thefe feeds to the Indians in jireat

plenty, and planted many of them in the woods : fome of the melon-fecds, which had

been planted foon after his arrival, had already produced plants, which appeared to be
in a very flourifliing ftate.

Preparations were now made for departing. On Friday the 7th, the carpenters were

ordered to take down the gates and pallifadoes of the fort, to be converted into fire-

wood on board the Endeavour, and one of the Indians dole the ftaple and hook b.-,

longing to the gate ; he was inftantly purfued, but could not be found j and foon after

this, their old triend Tubora Tumaida brought back the ftaple.

They continued on the 8th and 9th to pull down the fort, and their friends ftll!

vifited them.

Captain Cook hoped now to quit the ifland without any farther mifunderftanding

with the natives ; but in this he was miftaken. Two foreign failors having been out,

one of them was robbed of his knife, and ftriving to recover it, the Indians attackod

and wounded him in a dangerous manner with a ftone ; his companion alfo received a

flight wound in the head. As Captain Cook would have been unwilling to have taken

farther notice of the tranfaftion, he was not lorry the offenders had made their efcape.

Another affair equally difagreeable foon after happened. Between the 8th and 9th in

the evening, two young marines retired fecretly from the fort, and in the morning were

not to be met with. Notice having been given lor all the company to go on board the

next day, and that the (hip would fail that day or the day enfuing. Captain Cook began

to fear that the marines intended to remain on fhore. He was apprifed, that no clil'c-

tual fteps could be taken to recover them, without rifking the harmony and good fcl-

]owfhip which at prefent fubfifted between the Englifh and the natives j and therefore

refolved to wait a day in hopes of their returning.

The loth, in the morning, the marines not being returned, an enquiry was made

after them, when the Indians declared they did not propofc returning, having taken

refuge in the mountains where it was impoflible to difcover them, and that each hnd

taken a wife. In confequence of which it was intimated to fevcral chiefs who were in

the fort with their women, among whom were Tubora Tumaida, Tomio and Oberea,

that they would not be fuffered to quit it till the deferters were produced. Captain

Cook thought this precaution neceffary, as, by concealing them a fliort time, he might

be compelled to go without them. They received the intimation with very little figns

either of fear or difcontent, alTuring the captain that the marines (hould be fent back.

In the interim he fent Mr. Hicks in the pinnace to bring Tootahah on board the fliip,

which he executed without giving any alarm. Night coming on. Captain Cook judged

it was not prudent to let the people, whom he had detained as hoitages, remain at the

fort, and he therefore ordered Tubora Tumaida, Oberea, and fome others, to be

brought on board. This gave au unufual alarm, and fcvcral of them, cl'pecially the

females
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females, toftlficd their apprehenfions with great agitation of mind, and floods of tears,

whoa they wen; cominp on board. Captain Cook went on board with them, Mr.

Baniis remaining on fhore with fome others, whom he thought it of lefs importance

to detain.

One of the marines was brought back in the evening by fome of the Indians, who
reported, that the other, and the two people who were fent to fetch them back,

would be detained whilft Tootahah was confined. Mr. Hicks was immediately difpatched

ill the long-boat, with feveral men, to rcfcue the llngliih prifoners ; at the i'ame time

Captain Cook told Tootahah, that it was incumbent on him to aiTift them with fome

of his people, and to give orders, in his name, that the men fhould be fet at liberty,

for that he fhould cxpcdt him to anfwer for the event. Tootahah immediately complied,

and this party recovered the men without any oppolition. About feven in the morning,

on the nth, they returned, but without the arms, which had been taken from them

when they were made prifoners : the arms were however brought on board foon after,

and the chiefs were allowed to return on fhore.

At the time the chiefs were fet on fhore from the fhip, thofe at the fort were alfo

rcleafcd, and after remaining with Mr. Banks about an hour and a half, they all

returned to their relpetUve places of refidence. When the deferters were examined,

it was difcovered that the account which the Indians had given was no way falfe : they

had become fond of two girls, and it was their defign to keep themfelvcs concealed till

the fhip had fet fail, and continue upon the iiland.
'

Tupia, whofe name had been often mentioned in this voyage, had been prime minifler

of Oberea, when fhe was at the pinnacle of her authority ; he was alfo the principal

pried of the ifland, and therefore intimately acquainted with the religion of the country.

He was likewife deeply verfed in navigation, and was thoroughly acquainted with the

number, fituation, inhabitants, and produce of the adjacent iflands. He had often

tellificd a defire to go with them j and on Wednefday the 12th, in the morning, he

came on board, with a boy about twelve years of age, his fervant, named Taiyotn,

and rcquei-od the gentlemen on board to let him go with them. As it was thought he

would be ufeful to them in many particulars, they unanimoufly agreed to comply with

his requcft. Tupia then went on fhore, for the lafl time, to fee his friends, and

took with him feveral baubles to give them, as parting tokens of remembrance.

Thuri'day the 13th of July, the fhip was vifited by a multitude of the gentlemen's

friends, and fiirrounded by numberlefs canoes, which contained the inferior natives.

They weighed anchor about twelve, and the Indians took leave of the gentlemen on
board, wetping in a friendly and aiieding maimer. Tupia fupportcd hinifelf in this

Icene with a bjconiing fortitude ; tears flowed from his eyes, 'tis true, but the effort

that he made to conceal them, did him additional honour. He went with Mr. Banks
to the mad-head, where he continued waving his hand to the canoes as long us they

remained vifible.

According to Tupia's account, the ifland could furnifh above fix thoufand fighting

men, whereby a computation of the number of inhabitants may eafily be made.

The produce of Otaheite is bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, bananas, plantains ; a fruit not

unlike an apple, potatoes, yams, cocoas, fugar-cane, and a variety of oth:ir fruits and
vegetables.

They have no European fruits, garden fluff, or pulfe, nor grain of any fpecies.

Their tame animals arc hogs, dogs, and poultry ; there is not a wild animal in the

ifland, except ducks, pigeons, parroquets, and a few other birds , rats being the only

8 quadruped j
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quadruped ; and there arc no ferpcnts. The fca, however, fupplies them with grcjt

variety of excellent filh.

With regard to the people, they are in general rather of a

ropeans. The males aie tall, robufl, and hncly lliapcd, The
clafs are likcwife generally above our common iize ; but thofe

rather below it, and fomo of them are remarkably little.

Their natural complexion is a fine clear olive, or what we call brunette ; their (kin is

delicately finooth and agreeably fofr. The fhapc of their faces is in general hamlfoino,

and their eyes are full of fenfibility andexprellion ; their teeth are likewife remarkably

white and regular, and their breath intirely free from any difagrceable fmell ; their hair

is, for the moll part, black. l\oth lexcs always eradicate the hair froni their arm-pjts,

and thry often reproached the Knglilh gentlemen with a want of cleanlinefs for not

making ufe of the fame method. I'heir motions are eafy and graceful, but not

vigorous ; their deportment is generous and open, and their behaviour alfable and

courteous.

Both fexes frequently wear a piece of cloth of the tnanufafture of the ifland tied

round their heads in the form of a turban ; and the women take no little pains in

plaiting human hair into long firings, which being folded into branches, are tied on

iheir foreheads by way of ornament.

They flain their bodies, by indenting^ or pricking the fleih with a fmall inflrument

made of bone, cut into (hort teeth ; which indentures they fill with a dark blue or blackilli

mixture, prepared from the fmoke of an oily nut, burnt by them inllead of candles,

and water ; this operation, which is called by the natives tattaowing, is exceedingly

painful, and leaves an indelible mark on the Ikin. It is ufually perfornud when tliey

are about ten or twelve years of age, and on dilferent parts of the body 5 but thofe

which fufter nu)(l fevcrely are the breech and the loins, which are marked with arches,

carried one above another a confiderable way up their backs.

At the operation of tattaowing, performed upon the polleriors of a girl about twelve

years of age, Mr. Banks was prel'ent ; it was executed with an inflrument that had

twenty teeth, and at each a ftroke, which was repeated every moment, feruni mixed

with blood ifTued. She bore it with great refolution for fcveral minutes ; but at length

the pain became fo violent, that flie murmured and complained, and then bur ft into the

mofl violent lamentations ; but her operator was inexorable, whilfl fome females pre-

fent chid and even beat her. Mr. Banks was a fpectator for near an hour, during

which time it was performed only on one fide, the other having undergone the cere,

mony fome time before ; and the arches upon the loins, which are the mofl painful, but

upon which they the moft pique themfelves, were yet to be made.

They clothe themfelves in cloth and matting of various kinds ; the firft they wear in

fair, the latter in wet weather, 'i hey are in different forms, no fhape being preferved

in them ; nor are the pieces fewed togethe- , The women of a luperior clafs wear three

or four pieces ; one, which is of confiderable length, they wrap feveral times round

their waifts, and it falls down to the middle of the leg. Two or three other fhort pieces,

with a hole cut in the middle of each, are placed on one another, and their heads coming

through the holes, the long ends hang before and behind, both fides being open, by

which means they have the free ufe of their arms.

The men's drefs is very firailar, differing only in one inflance, which is that part of

the garment inftead of falling below the knees, is brought between the legs. This

4lrefs is worn by all rauks oi people, the only diitindioa being quantity in the

fuperior
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fiipcrior clafs. At noon both fexcs appear almoft naked, wearing only the piece of cloth

tliat is till! round the waifl.

The boys and girls go quite naked ; the firft till they are fcvcn or eight years old ;

the latter till they arc about five. Their houfes they feldom ufo but to fleep in, or

to avoid the rain, as they cat in the open air, und( r the fhade of a tree. Their clothes

t'crvo them at night for covering, and there ;ire no divifions or apartments. The mailer

and his wife rcpolc in the middle, then the married people ; next to thefe the unmarried

teinalcs, and at a I'mall diilance the men who arc unmarried ; and the fervants fleep in

the open air in fair weather. The houfes of the chiefs, however, dillcr in fume degree ;

there are lome very fmall, and fo built as to be carried in canoes : all fides of them are

indofed with the leaves of the cocoa-nut ; the air, neverthelefs, penetrates ; in thefe

the chief and his wife alone fleep. 'I'here arc alio houfes which are general receptacles

lor the inhabitants of a dillrid. Thefe are much larger.

When a chief kills a hog, which is but feldom, he divides it equally among his

vallals ; dogs and fowls are more common.
When the bread fruit is not in fcalbn, they are fupplied by cocoa-nuts, bananas^

plantains, &c.

riieir cookery is confined to baking, and their drink is generally water, or the milk

of the cocoa-nuts, though there were inftances in which fonie of them drank, fo freely

of the Englilh liquors, as to become quite intoxicated ; this, however, fecmed to proceed

more from ignorance than dcfign, as they were never known to repeat a debauch of

this kind a fecond time. T'hey were told, indeed, that the chiefs fometimes became

inebriated by drinking the juice of a plant called Ava, but of this they faw no inftance

(luring the time they remained on the ifland.

The chiefs generally eat alone, unlefs when vifited by a ftrangcr, who is fometimes

permitted to become a fecond in their mefs ; having nothing to fupply the want of a

table, they fit on the ground in the fliade ; leaves of trees being fpread before them,

ferve as a table cloth ; their attendants, who are numerous, having placed a balkeC

before the chiefs, containing the'r provifions, and a cocoa-nut rtiell of frefh and fait

water, feat themfelves round them ; they then begin by wafliing their mouth and
and hands, after which they eat a mouthful of bread-fruif and fifli, dipt in fait water

alternately, till '
\v )le is confumed, taking a fup of fait water likewife between almoft

every morl . The bread-fruit and fifh being all eaten, they next have either plantains

orappl'"^. which they never eat without being pared. During this time a foft parte

is prepureJ ttum the bread-fruit, which they fup out of a cocoa-nut fliell ; this flniflies

the r lal, a;.id the hands and mouth are again waihed, as at the beginnint;.

li ;> aitonifliing how much food they eat at a meal. Mr. Banks and fome other

geniieincn were prefent when one man devoured three fifli the fize of a middling carp,

lour bread-fruits as large as a common melon, thirteen or fourteen plantains feven or

eight inches long, and above half as big round, and about a quart of the pafte made
of bread-fruit.

It is not a little furprifmg, that the inhahifuus of this ifland, who feemed exceedingly

fenfible of the plcafurcs of fociety, fliould nave an univerfal averfion to the leaft inter-

tourfe with each other at their meals ; aiul fo rigid are they in the obfervance of this

unufual cullom, that even brothers and tillers have their feparate baflcets to contain

their provifions, and generally fit lume yards diftance when they eat, with their backs

turned towards each other, not exchanging a fingle word during the whole time of their

repalt ; the middle aged of fuperior rank ufually betake themfelves to fleep after dinner,

but what is remarkable, the older people are not fo lazy j mufic, dancing, wreftling,

6 and
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and fliooting with the bow, or throwing a lance, conftitute a chief part of their

diverfions.

Flutes, which have been mentioned before, and drums, are the only mufical inftru-

ments among them ; their drums are formed of a circular piece of wood, hollow at one

end only, which is covered with the fkin of a fhark, and they are beaten with the

hand inftead of a flick. Their fongs are extempore, and frequently in rhyme, but

confifl: of only two lines.

Among their other amufements they have a dance named Timorodee, which is per-

formed by ten or a dozen young females, who put themfelves into the moft wanton
attitudes that can poflibly be imagined, keeping time during the performance with

the greateft nicety and exaftnefs ; from thefe dances the women are immediately ex-

eluded on their becoming pregnant.

Many of the principal people of this idand, of each fex, have united into an aflb-

ciation, in which no woman confines her favours to any particular man ; in this inunner

they obtain a perpetual variety, no one objeft ever gratifying them but a few days.

The focieties are named Arreoy, the members of which have meetings where the

men amufe themfelves by wreftling ; and notwithftanding the frequent intercourfe

which the women have with a variety of men, they dance the Timorodee in fuch a

manner as they imagine will moft excite the defires of the male fex, and which are

often gratified upon the fpot. There are much worfe praftices. In cafe any of the

women prove with child, which in this manner of life feldora happens, they deltroy the

helplefs infant as foon as it is brought into the world, th't it may not be a burden to

the father, nor interrupt the mother in the purfuit of her lafcivious amufements.

Natural afFeftion, however, for the child, fometimes happily produces a reformation

in the mother ; but when this happens the child's life is always forfeited, unkTs the

mother can procure a man to adopt it as his child, in which cafe this inhuman murder

is prevented ; but both the man and woman are for ever expelled the fociety. Tlie

woman being particularized by the appellation of Whannownow, " bearer of children,"

which among thefe people, is confidered as a term of the greateft reproach.

Their perfonal cleanlinefs is an objeft that merits peculiar attention. Botli fexes

never omit to wafh with water three times a day ; when they rife, at noon, and before

they go to reft. They alfo keep their clothes extremely clean ; fo that in the largefl:

communities no difagreeable eflluvia ever arifes, [nor is there any other inconvenience

than heat.

The chief manufafture of Otaheite is cloth : of this cloth there are three different

forts, which are made of the bark of as many different trees, viz. the mulberry, the

bread-fruit, and a tree not very unlike the wild fig-tree, which is found in fome parts of

the Weft-Indies. The mulberry-tree, which the Indians call Aoiita, produces the fineft

cloth, which is feldom worn but by thofe of the firll rank. The next fort, which is

worn by the lower clafs of people, is made of the bread-fruit tree, and the coarleft of

the tree refembling the fig-tree. This laft fort, though more useful than the two

former, on account of its keeping out water, which neither ot ihe others will, is

exceedingly fcarce, being manufaftured but in fmall quantities.

The cloth becomes exceedingly white by bleaching, and is died of a red, yellow,

brown, or black colour ; the firft of which is exceedingly beautiful, and equal, if not

fuperior, to any in Europe.

Matting of various kinds is another confiderable manufacture, in which they excel,

in many refpefts, the Europeans. They make ufe of the coarfer fort to flccp on, and in

wet weather they wear the finer.

They
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They greatly excel in the bafket and wicker-work ; both men and women employ
thetnfelves.at it, andean make it of a great number of diflferent patterns.

Their fiftiing-lines are efteemed the beft in the world, made of the bark of the erowa,

a kind of nettle which grows on the mountains ; they are ftrong enough to hold the

Iieavieft and mod vigorous fiOi, fuch as bonetas and albicores ; in fhort, they are

extremely ingenious in every expedient for taking all kinds of fifli.

The tools which thefe people make ufe of for building houfes, conftrufting canoes,

hewing ftone, and for felling, cleaving, carving, and polifliing timber, confift of

nothing more than an adze of ftone and a chiffel of bone, moft commonly that

of a man's arm; an-l *br a file or poliftierj they make ufe of a rafp of coral, and

coral fand.

The blades of their adzes are extremely tough, but not very hard ; they make them
of various fizes, thofe for felling weigh fix or feven pounds; and others which

are ufed for carving, only a few ounces ; they are obliged every minute to fharpen them
on a ftone, which is always kept near them for that purpofe.

Some of their fmaller boats are made of the bread-fruit-tree, which is wrought with

much difficulty, being of a light fpongy nature. Inftead of planes, they ufe their adzes

with great dexterity. Their canoes are all ftiaped with the hand, the Indians not

being acquainteil with the method of warping a plank.

Theyare verycurious in the conftrudion of their boats,the chiefparts or pieceswhereof

are formed feparately without either faw, plane, chiffel, or any other iron tool, which

renders their fabrications more furprifing and worthy obfervation. They keep thefe

boats with great care in a kind of ihed, built on purpofe to contain them.

Their language is foft and mufical, abounds with vowels, and is eafy to be pro-

nounced. But whether it is copious, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander were not fuffi-

ciently acquainted with it to know. As very few either of their nouns or verbs are

declinable, it muft confequently be very imperfed. They found means, however, to

be mutually underftood without much difficulty.

Here the management of the fick falls to the lot of the priefts, and their method of

cure confifts chiefly of prayers and ceremonies, which are repeated till the patients

recover or die.

From their connexion with the Europeans, they have entailed upon themfelves that

dreadful curfe, the venereal difeafe ; which, upon enquiry, evidently appeared to

have been brought among them by the veffels under the command of Monf. Bougain-

ville. It was called by a name fomewhat fimilar in meaning to rottennefs, but of a

much ftronger import : and they gave a moft {hocking account of the fufferings of

thofe who were firft infefted with it ; telling them, that their nails and hair fell off, and

the flefh even rotted from their bones : and fo greatly were they terrified at the dreadful

effeds of this alarming difeafe, that the infe£bed perfon was forfaken even by his own
relations, and left to perifli by himfelf, in fuch a ftate of mifery and pain as he had

never before experienced.

The religion of thefe people appeared to be exceedingly myfterious.

They emphatically ftile the Supreme Being, the Caufer of Earthquakes, but their

prayer« are more generally addreffed to Tane, fuppofed to be a fon of the firft pro-

genitors of nature.

They believe in the exiftence of the foul in a feparate ftate, and that there are two

fituations, differing in their degrees of happinefs, which they confider as receptacles

for different ranks, but not as places of reward and punimment ; they fuppofe that

their chiefs and principal people will have the preference to thofe of inferior rank, as

VOL. XI, 3 X they
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they imagine their a£Hons no way influence their future (late, and that their deities take

no cognizance of them whatfoever.

The office of prieft is hereditary ; there are feveral of them, and of all ranks ; the

chief is refpefted next to their Kings, and they are fuperior to the reft of the

natives not only in point of divine knowledge, but alfo in that of navigation and

aftronomy.

The priefts here are no way concerned with the ceremony of marriage, it being a

fimple agreement between the man and woman ; and when they chufe to feparate, it is

done with as little ceremony as that of their marriage.

Slings, with which they are very dexterous, pikes headed with ttone, and long clubs

made of wood, remarkably hard and heavy, conftitute their weapons.—With thefe

they fight with great obftinacy and cruelty, giving no quarter to either man, woman,

or child, if they fall into their hands in time of battle.

There is nothing among them fubfticuted for money, or a general medium, by which

every objeft may be purchafed or procured ; neither can any permanent good be

unlawfully obtained by force or fraud : and the general commerce with women fets

afide almoft every excitement for committing adultery. In a word, in a government

fo little polilhed, though diftributive juftice caimot be regularly adminiftered, as there

can at the fame time be but few crimes for the exercife of it, the want of this juftice is

not fo feverely felt as in civilized countries.

Thurfday, July the 13th, after leaving the ifland of Otaheite, they failed with a

gentle breeze and clear weather ; and were informed by Tupia, that four iflands,

which he called Huaheine, Ulietea, Otaha, and Dolabola, were at the diftance of about

one or two days fail, and that hogs, fowls, and other refrefhments, which had lately

been fcarce, were to be got there in abundance. They accordingly fleered their courfe

in fearch of thefe iflands, and on Saturday the 1 5th, difcovered the ifland of Huaheine

;

and on the i6th, in the morning, they founded near the north-weft part of the ifland,

but found no bottom with feventy fathom. Several canoes immediately put off, but

they appeared fearful of coming near the fhip, till they faw Tupia, who totally removed

their apprehenfions, and they ventured to come along-fide ; and upon affurances of

friendfhip, the King of Huaheine and his Queen went on board. Aftonilhment was

teftified by Their Majefties at every thing that was fhewn to them ; yet they made no

refearches, and appeared fatisfied with what was prefented to their obfervation, making

no inquiry after any other objects, though it was reafonable to fuppofe, that a building

of fuch novelty and extent as the Ihip muft have afforded many curiofities. The King,

whofe name- was Oree, made a propofal to exchange names with Captain Cook, which

was readily affented to. The cuftom of exchanging names is very prevalent in this

ifland, and is confidered as a mark of friendfhip. They found the people here nearly

fimilar to thofe of Otaheite in almoft every circumftance, except, if Tupia might be

credited, thr'y were not addided to thieving. Having come to an anchor in a fmall

but fine harbour, on the weft fide of the ifland, Captain Cook went afhore, accom-

panied by Mr. Banks and fome other gentlemen, with Tupia and the King. The inflant

they landed, Tupia uncovered himfelf as low as his waift, and defired Mr. Monkhoufe
to follow his example. Being fcated, he now began a fpeech, which lafted about

twenty minutes; the King, who ftood oppofite to him, anfwering in what feemed to be

{et replies. During this difcourfe, he delivered at different times a handkerchief, a

black nik neckcloth, foms ocads and plantains, as prefents to their Eatua, or deity.

He received in return, for the Eatua of the Englifh, a hog, fome young plantains, and

two bunches of feathers, which were carried on board. Thefe ceremonies were con-

fidered
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fidered as a kind of ratification of a treaty between the Englifh and th6 King of

Huaheine.

They went on (hore again on the 1 8th without Tupia, but his boy, whofe name was

Tayota, accompanied them ; with fome difficulty they negotiated for eleven pigs, and

were not without hopes of obtaining more the next morning.

Wednefday the 19th, they carried fome hatchets with them, with which they pro-

cured three very large hogs. As they propofed to fail in the afternoon, the king, ac-

companied by fome others of the natives, came on board to take his leave, when His

Maiefty received from Captain Cook a fmall pewter plate, with the following infcrip-

tion : " His Britannic Majefty's fhip Endeavour, Lieutenant Cook, Commander,

i6th July, 1769." Healfo was prefented with fome medals, or counters, refembling

the coin of England, and a few other trifles.

This ifland is diftant from Otaheite about thirty leagues, and fs about twenty miles

in circumference. Mr. Banks found here a fpecies of fcorpion which he had not feen

before. The people are of a very lazy difpofition, though they are llouter and larger

made than thofe of Otaheite.

From Huaheine they failed for the ifland of Ulietea, and in the afternoon came

within a league or two of the fliore. They anchored in a bay, which is formed by i

reef, on the north fide of the ifland ; two canoes of natives foon came off from the

(bore, and brought with them two fmall hogs, which they exchanged for fome nails

and beads. On the 20th, Mr. Banks, the captain, and others went on fliore, accom-

panied by Tupia, who introduced them with the fame kind of ceremonies that had

taken place on their landing at Huaheine ; after which Captain Cook took pofleflion of

this and the adjacent iflands in the name of the King of Great Britain.

On the 2 2d and 23d, it being hazy weather with brifli gales. Captain Cook judged

it rather unfafe to put to fea. On the 24th they got under lail, and fteered to the north-

ward within the reef, towards an opening five or fix leagues diftant. In eflPefting this,

he was in the greateft danger of ftriking on a rock ; the man who founded, crying

out on a fuddcn, two fathom, at which they were much alarmed, but happily got clear

without receiving any damage.

The provifions of this ifland confift chiefly of cocoa-nuts, yams, plantains, and a few

hogs and fowls ; that part of the country where they landed is not fo fruitful as either

Otaheite or Huaheine.

On the 25th, they were within a league or two of the ifland of Otaha, but the wind

continuing contrary, they could not get near enough to land till the 28th in the morn-

ing, when Mr. Banks and Dr Solander went in the long-boat, with the matter, to found

a harbour on the eaft fide of the ifland, which they found fafe and convenient, with

good anchorage. They then went on fliore, and purchafed fome hogs and fowls, and

a large quantity of yams and plantains.

This ifland appeared to be more barren than Ulietea, but the produce was much the

fame.

On the 2 9th they failed to the northward, and in the afternoon, finding themfelves

to windward of fome harbours that lay on the weft fide of Ulietea, they intended to

put into one of them, in order to ftop a leak which they had fprung in the powder-

room, and to take in fome additional ballaft. The wind being right againft them,

they plied on and off till the afternoon of the ift of Auguft, when they came to an

anchor in the entrance of the channel which led into one of the harbours.

Wednefday 2d of Auguft, in the morning, when the tide turned, they came into a

proper place for mooring, in twenty-eight fathoms. Id the interim many of the natives

3x2 came
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came off, and brought hogs, fowls, and plantains, which were purchafed upon verv
moderate terms,

Mr. Banks and Dr. colander went on (hore, and fpent the day very agreeably
; the

natives fliewing them great refpeft. Being conduced to the houfesof the chief people,

they were received in an uncommon manner. Upon their entrance into a houfe, they

foun. 1 ihofe who had ran haftily before them, (landing on each fide of a long mat
fpread upon the ground, and the family fitting at the turther end of it. In one houfe

they obfefved fome very young girls, drefled in the neateft manner, who kept their

ices, waiting for the ftrar.gers to accoft them : thefe girls were the mod beautiful the

j>enilemen had ever feen.

Before their departure they were entertained with a dance, different from any they

had feen before. The performer put upon his head a large piece of wicker-work,

about four feet long; of a cylindrical form, covered with feathers, and edged round

with (bark's teeth. Having this head-drefs on, which is called a Whou, he began to

dance with a (low motion, frequently moving his head, fo as to defcribe a circle with

the top of his wicker cap, and fomctimes throwing it fo near the faces of the bye.

{landers, as to make them jump back ; this they confidered as an excellent piece of

lumour, and it always produced a hearty laugh, when pradifed upon any of the EngHlh

gentlemen.

On the 3d, they faw another company of dancers, confiding of fome of the prin-

cipal people of the ifland. The women's necks., breads, and arms, were naked ; the

other parts of the body were covered with black cloth, which was faftened clofe round

them ; and by the fide of each bread, next the arms, was a fmall plume of black

feathers, worn like a nofegay.

Thus apparelled they advanced fideways, keeping time with great exaftnefs to the

drums, which beat quick and loud ; foon after, they began to (hake themfelves in a

very whimfical manner, and put f.heir bodies into a variety of drange podures, fome-

times danding in a row one behind another, fometimes fitting down, and at otheis

falling with their faces to tlie ground, and reding on their knees and elbows, moving

their fingers at the fame lime with a quicknefs fcarcely to be credited. The chief

dexterity, however, cf thefe dancers, as well as the amufement of the fpeftators, con-

fided in the lafcivioufnefs of their attitudes and gedures, which decency forbids us to

defcribe.

On Saturday the 5th, fome hogs and fowls, and feveral large pieces of cloth, many
of them being fifty or fixty yards in length, together with a quantity of plantains and

cocoa-nuts, were fent to Captain Cook as a prefent, from the Earee Rahie of a neigh-

bouring ifland called Bolabola, accompanied with a meiTage, that he was then on the

ifland, and intended waiting on the captain the next day.

On Sunday the 6th, the King of Bolabola did not vifit them agreeable to his promife

;

his abfence, however, was not in the lead regretted, as he fent three very agreeable

young women to demand fomething in return for his prefent. After dinner they fet

out to pay the King a vifit on (hore, as 1 lid not think proper to come on board. As

this man was the Earee Rahie of the Bolabola men, who had conquered this, and were

the dread of all the neighbouring iflands, they were greatly difappointed, indead of

finding a vigorous, entirprifing young chief, to fee a poor feeble, decrepid old dotard,

half blind, and finking under the weight of age and infirmities. He received them with-

out either that date or ceremony which they had hitherto met with among the other chiefs.

They had now plenty of hogs on board, but as they could not be brought to eat

any fort of £uropean grain, or any provender whatever that the (hip aiTordcd, they

4 v/ere
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were reduced to the difagreeable neceflity of killing them immediately on their leaving

thofe iflands ; and the fowls all died of a diforder m their head, with which they were

feized ibon after they were brought on board.

As they were detained longer at Ulietea in repairing the fhip than they expedled, they

did not go on fhore at Bolabola ; but,' after giving the general name of the Society

Iflands to the whole group, which lie between the latitude of 16° 10', and 16° 55' fouth,

they purfued their courfe, ftanding fouthwardly for an ifland, to which they were

direfted by Tupia, at above an hundred leagues diftant, which they difcovered on Sun-

day the 13th, and were informed by him, that it was called Ohiteroa. The next

inorning they ftood in for land. When they came near the Ihore, they could perceive

that the inhabitants were armed with lancer, of a confiderable length. The appearance

of the boat foon drew together a great number of them upon the beach, two of whom
leaped into the water, and endeavoured to gain the boat, but fhe foon left them behind

:

feveral others made the fame attempt, but with as little fuccefs.

The boat havu)g doubled the point where they intended to land, opened a large bay,

and difcovered another party of the nativec {landing at the end of it, in the fame
manner as thofe they had already feen. The boat's crew rowed towards the ftiore,

and began to make preparations for landing, upon which a canoe, with fome of the

natives on board, came oflF towards them ; they ordered Tupia to acquaint thefe people,

that they did not intend doing them any injury, but wanted to traffic with them with

nails, which they fhewed them ; this information encouraged them to come alongfide

the boat, and they accepted of fome nails, which were given them, with much apparent

pkafure and fatisfaftion : it foon appeared, however, to be nothing more than diffimu-

iation ; for, in a few minutes, feveral of them unexpeftedly boarded the boat, with an

intention of dragging her on (hore ; fome mufkets were immediately difcharged over

their heads, which had the defired effcd, all of them leaping diiectly into the fea ; and
as foon as they reached the canoe, they put back to the fhore as fad as they could

paddle, where a vaft concourfe of their countrymen were affembled to receive them.

The captain faw enough of their difpofition to give up all hopes of edabliihing a friendly

mtercourfe with them, and returned to the fhip.

The people of this ifland are very tall, well propordoned, and have long hair, which,

like the inhabitants of the other iflands, they tie in a bunch on the top of their head

;

they are likewife tataowed on different parts of their bodies, but not on their pofleriors.

This ifland does not fhoot up into high peaks, like the others which they vifited, but

is more level and uniform, and divided into fmall hillocks, fome of which are covered

with groves of trees ; they faw no bread-fruit, and not many cocoa-nut trees, but great

numbers of the tree called etoa, were planted all along the fliore.

On the 15th, they failed to the fouthward, and on Friday the 25th, they celebrated

the anniverfary of their leaving England, from whence they had been abfent one year

:

a large Chefhire chcefe, which had been carefully preferved for that purpofe, was
brought out, and a barrel of porter tapped, which proved to be as good as any they had
ever drank in England.

On Thurfday the 7th of October, they difcovered knd at weft-by-north, and in the

afternoon of the nest day, they came to an anchor oppofite the mouth of a little river

about a mile and a half from the fhore. The captain, with Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander,

and fome other gentlemen, accompanied by a party of marines, went on fhore in the

evening, in the pinnace and yawl.

Havmg left the pinnace at the entrance of the river, Captain Cook, Mr. Banks, &c.
proceeded a little farther up, when they landed, and leaving the yawl to the care of

fome
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fome of their boys, went up to a few fmall houfes which they fa\7 at a little diftancf.

Taking the advantage of their abfence from the boat, fome of the natives, who had
concealed themfelves behind the bulhes, fuddenly ruflied out, and ran towards it

brandilhiiig the long wooden lances which they had in their hands in a threatening

manner. The cockfwain fired a mufquetoon over thf.ir heads, which did not feem to

intimidate them ; he then fired •; fecond time over their heads, but with no better

effeft ; alarmed at the fituation of the boat, as they were now got near enough to

difcharge their lances at it, the cockfwain levelled his piece at them, and (hot one man
dead on the fpot. Struck with aftoniftiment at the fall of their companion, they re.

treated to the woods with the utmoft precipitation. The report of the gun foon brought

the advanced party back to the boats, and both the pimiace and the yiwl immediately

returned to the fhip.

On Monday the 9th, in the morning, a great number of the natives were feen near

the place where the gentlemen in the yaw) had landed the preceding evening, and the

greateft part of them appeared to be unarmed. The long-boat, pinnace, and yawl,

being ordered out, and manned with marines and failors. Captain Cook, togethei with

Mr. Banks, the reft of the gentlemen and Tupia went on fhwi.', and landed on the

oppofite fide of the river, over againft feveral Indians who were fitting on the

ground.

They ftarted up as foon as the gentlemen began to land, and their intentions ap-

peared veryhoftile, brandilhing their weapons in the ufual threatening manner; upon

which a muiket was fired at fome diftance from them, at the effed of which, the ball

happening to ftrike the water, they appeared rather terrified, and defifted from their

menaces. The marines being drawn up, the captain, with four or five of the gentle-

men and Tupia, advanced nearer to the fide of the river ; Tupia fpoke to them, and

informed them, that they wanted to traffic with them for provifions. They readily

confented to trade, and requefted the Englifh gentlemen to crofs the river and come

over to them ; which was agreed to, upon condition that the natives would quit their

weapons ; but this the molt: folema aifurances of friendfhip could not prevail on

them to comply with.

The gentlemen in their tum intreated the Indians to come over to them, which

after fome time they prevailed on one of them to do ; he was prefently followed by

feveral others, bringing their weapons with them. They did not appear to fet any

great value on the beads, iron, &c. which was prefented to them, nor would they give

any thing in return, but propofed to exchange their weapons for thofe belonging to

the Englifti, which being confequently objeded to, they endeavoured feveral times to

fnatch them out of their hands. But their attempts to feize the arms were repeatedly

fruftrated, and Tupia, by ilireftion of the gentlemen, gave them notice, that ?• rui-

ther ofter of violence would be puniftied with inflant death. One of them ^au, ne.

verthelefs, the audacity to fnatch Mr. G reen's ha^iger, and retiring a few paces, flou-

riihed it over his head ; he, however, paid for his temerity with his life, Mr. Monk-

houfe firing at him. with a mufquet loaded with ball ; and that gentleman afterwards,

with great difficulty recovered the hanger, one of the Indians endeavouring to feize it.

This behaviour of the natives, added to the want of frefh water, induced Captain

Cook to continue his courfe round the head of the bay. He was ftill in hopes of

getting fome of the Indians on board, and by prefents added to civil ufage, convey

through them a favourable idea of the Englifh to their fellow-countrymen ; and thereby

fettle a good correfpondence with them. Soon after an event occurred, though

attended with difagreeable circumftances, that promil'ed to facilitate this defign. Two
I canoes
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canoes appeared making towards land, and Captain Cook propored intercepting them

with, his boats. One ot them got clear off, but the Indians in the other, finding it ini-

poflible to efcape the boats, began to attack them with their paddles : this compelled

the Endeavour's people to fire upon them, when four of the Indians were killed, and

the other th' ce, who were youths, jumped into the water, and endeavoured to fwim to

fhore: they were however taken up and brought on board. They were at firft

greatly terrified, thinking they fliould be killed ; but Tupia, by repeated affurances of

friendfhip removed their fears, and they afterwards eat very heartily of the (hip's pro-

vifions. When they retired to reft, in the evening, they appeared perfeftly eafy in

their minds, and flept very quietly. The next morning, after they were dreffed and
onianientv.d, according to the mode of the country, with necklaces and bracelets.

Captain Cook piopofed fetting them on fhore, that they might give a favourable report

to their countrymen of the reception they had met with. They teftified much fatis-

faSion when told they were going to be releafed ; the names of thefe boys were Taahou-

range, Koikerange, and Maragovete. They informed Captain Cook, that there was a

particular kind of deer upon the ifland, likewife taro, eapes, romara, yams, a kind of

long pepper, bald coote, and black birds.

On tlie I ith Captain Cook fet fail, in i:opes of finding a better anchoring place, after

giving this bay (called by the natives Toaneora) the name of Poverty Bay -, and the

fouth well point he called Young Nick's Head, on accoimt of its being firft perceived

by a lad on board named Nicholas Young.
Captain Cock gave the name of Cape Tdble to a point of land about feven leagues

to the I'outh of Poverty Bay, its figure grwitly refembling a table ; and the ifland, called

by the natives Teahowry, he named Por'land Ifland, it being very fimilar to that of

the fame name in the Britifli Channel.

On the 1 2th feveral Indians came off in a canoe ; they were disfigured in a ftrange

manner, danced and fu^g,^ and appeared at times to be peaceably inclined, at others to

menace hoftilitles ; buinotwiihllanding Tupia flrongly invited them to come on board,

none of them would quit the canoe. Whilft the Endeavour was getting clear of the

ihambles, five canoes full of Indians came off", and feemed to threaten the people oa
board, by brandifliing their lances, and other hoftile geftures ; a four pounder, loaded

with grape-fljot, was therefore oi -"ed to be fired, but not pointed at them. This had
the defired cfflft, and made .^i drop aftern. Next morning nine canoes full of

Indians came from the fhore, and five of them, after having conf^ulted together, pur-

fued the Endeavour, apparently with a hoftile defign. Tupia was defired to acquaint

them that immediate deftrudion would eiifue, if they perfevered in their attempts

;

but words had no influence, and a four pounder, with grape fliot, was fired, to give

them fome notion of the arms of their opponents. They were terrified at this kind

of reafoning, and paddled away fafter than they came.

The following day, Sunday the 15th, in the afternoon, a large canoe, with a number
of armed Indians, came up, and one of them, who was remarkably clothed with a

black {kin, found means to defraud the captain of a piece of red baize, under pretence

of bartering the Ikin he had on for it. As foon as he had got the baize into his pof-

feflion, inftead of giving the fliin in return, agreeable to his bargain, he rolled them
up together, and ordered the canoe to put oft' from the fhip, turning a deaf ear to

the repeated remonftrances of the captain againft his unjuil behaviour. After a fhort

time this canoe, together with the filhing-boats which had put oft" at the fame time,

came back to the fliip, and trade was again begun. During this fecond traffic with

the Indians, one of them unexpededly feized I'upia's little boy Tayota, and pulling

him

:iri
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him him into his canoe, inftantly put her off, and paddled away with the utmoft fpeed •

fevcral mufquets were immediately difcharged at the people m the canoe, and one of

tlicm receiving a wound, they all let go the boy, who before was held down in the

bottom of the canoe. Tayota, taking the advantage of their conftemation, immediately

jumped into the fea, and (wam back towards the Endeavour. He was taken on board
without having received any harm ; but his ftrength was fo much exhaufted with the

weight of his clothes, that it was with great difficulty he reached the (hip. In confe-

iiuenci; of this attempt to carry off Tayota, Captain Cook called the cape off which it

happened Cape Kidnappers. Its diftance from Portland Ifland is about thirteen leagues

forming the ibuth point of a bay, which the captain named Hawke's Bay, in honour of

Sir Edward, who then prefided at the Admiralty board.

As every circumftance that tends to elucidate the manners and cufloms of thefc

people mull attraft the attention of the curious reader, we cannot omit Tayota's beha-

viour upon recovering from his fright, occafioned by his being kidnapped. He pro-

duced a fi(h, and acquainted Tupia, that he defigned to make an offering of it to his God
or Eatua, as a teltimonial of his gratitude for his deliverance. Tupia approved of his

intention, and by his diredion the filh was caft into the fea. This is an evident proof,

that e%en thefe unenlightened favages, by the mere impulfe of nature, believe in the

exiftence of a particular providence.

The Endeavour now paffed a fmall ifland, white and high, fuppofed to be inhabited

only by fifhermen, as it appeared quite barren, and was named Bare Ifland. On the

17th, Captain Cook gave the name of Cape Tumagain to a head-land. This cape is

remarkable for a flratum of clay of a bright brown colour ; its prominence gradually

diminifhes towards the north fide, but to the fouth its defcent is not fo regular.

The land between this cape and Kidnapper's Bay is unequal, and refembles the

high downs of England. There appeared numerous inhabitants, and feveral villages.

Wednefday the i8th, the Endeavour came abreaft of a peninfula in Portland Ifland,

named Terakako, when a canoe with five Indians came up to the fhip. Two chiefs

who were in this canoe came aboard, where they remained all night, and were treated

with great civility. The chiefs would neither eat nor drink, but the fervants made up

for their mafters* abftinence by their voracious appetites. The three boys had given

thefe natives an account of the hofpitahty and liberality of the Englifti, which had

prevailed upon them to pay this vifit.

Thurfday the 19th, the Endeavour paffed a remarkable head-land, which Captain

Cook named Gable-End Foreland. It is diftinguiflied by a rock, in the fhape of a

church fpire, which is very near it. Here three canoes came up, and one Indian came

on board ; he received fome fmall prefents, and retired to his companions. He wore

a new garment of white filky flax, with a border of black, red, and white.

Many of the Indians had pieces of green (lone round their necks, by way of necl'.-

laces ; they were tranfparent, like an emerald, and appeared, on examination, to be a

fpecies of nephritic (lone, of which all their ornaments of this kind confided. Mr.

Banks and the other gentlemen obtained feveral pieces of it.

On the 20th they anchored in a bay, about two leagues to the north of the foreland.

The natives in canoes invited them hither, and behaved very amicably. There ap-

peared to be two chiefs, who came on board. They received prefents of linen, which

gave them much fatisfa£lion ; but they did not hold fpike-nails in fuch effimation as

the inhabitants of fome of the other iflands. The captain, Mr. Banks, and Dr. Sclander,

went on (hore, and were courteoufly received by the inhabitants, who did not appear

in numerous bodies to avoid giving offence. The captaliji had the pleafure to find frelh

water
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water, in the courfe of a tour round the bay. They remained on fliore all night, and

next day Mr. Banks and the dodtor difcovered feveral plants, and many birds, particu-

larly quails and large pigeons. Dogs with fmall pointed ears, and very ugly, were the

only tame animals among them. They have fweet potatoes, like thofe of North

America, in great quantities ; and the cloth plant grows here fpontaneoufly. There is

plenty of fifn in the bay, fuch as crabs, cray-fifh, and fliip-jacks or horfe-mackerel,

which are larger than thofe upon our coafts.

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander vifited their houfes, and were kindly received. Fifli

conftituted their principal food at this time, and the root of a fort of fern ferved

them for bread, which, when roafted upon a fire, and diverted of its bark, was fweet

and clammy ; in tafte not difagreeable, but unpleafant from its number of fibres. Ve-

getables were, doubtlefs, at other feafons very plentiful. The women paint their faces

red, which fo far from increafing, diminifhes the very little beauty they have. The
men's faces were not in general painted, but fome were rubbed over with red ochre

from head to foot, their apparel not excepted. Though they could not be compared

to the inhabitants of Otaheite for cleanlinefs in general, they furpaffed them in this

refpeft in fome particulars. Every dwelling was fupplied with a privy, and they had
dunghills for depofiting dirt and filth. The women wore a girdle made of the blade

of grafs under a petticoat, and to this girdle was tied in front a bunch of fragrant

leaves. They feemed to hold chaftity in but little eftimation, many of the young
females reforting to the watering place, where they bountifully beftowed every favour

that was requelted. One of the officers on fhore meeting with an elderly woman,
he accompanied her to her houfe, and having prefentcd her with fome cloth and beads,

a young girl was fingled out and he was given to underftand he might retire with her.

Soon after an elderly man, with two women, came in as vifitors, and with much form-

ality faluted all the company, according to the cuftom of the place, which is by
gently joining the tips of their nofes together. Several of the Indians went on board,

and teftified their curiofity and furprife with regard to the different parts of the fhip.

Sunday the a 2d, in the evening, they failed from this bay, which by the natives is

called Tegadoo. The wind being contrary, they put into another bay a little to the

fouth, called by the natives Tolaga, in order to complete their wood and water, and
extend their correfpondence with the natives.

On the 24th, Mr. Gore and the marines were fent on fhore to guard the people em-
ployed in cutting wood and filling water. Captain Cook, Mr. Banks, and the doftor

alfo went on fhore ; the two latter employed themfelves in colleding plants. In their

route they found in the vales many houfes uninhabited, the natives refiding chiefly in

flight fheds on the ridges of the hills, which are very fleep. In a valley between two
very high hills they faw a curious rock that formed a large arch, oppofite to the fca.

This cavity was in length above fevcnty feet, in breadth thirty, and near fifty in height

;

it commanded a view of the hills and the bay, which had a very happy effeft. Indeed

the whole country about the bay is agreeable beyond defcription, and if properly cul-

tivated would be a moll fertile fpot. Upon their return, they met an oid man, who
entertained them with the military exercife of the natives, which are performed with

the patoopatoo, and the lance. The former is ufed as a battle-axe ; the latter is ten

or twelve feet in length, made of extreme hard wood, and Iharpened at each end.

A flake was fubftituted for their old warrior's fuppofed enemy ; he firft attacked him
with his lance, when, having pierced him, the patoo-patoo was ufed to demolifh his

head, and the force with which he ftruck would at one blow have fplit any man's
IkuU. Their tataowing is done very curioufly in various figures, which makes their
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fliin refemble carving ; it is confined to the principal men, the females and fervants ufinr.

only red paint, with which they daub their faces, that otherwife would not be difagree-

able. Their cloth is white, gloffy, and very even ; it is worn principally by the men,
though it is wrought by the women, who, indeed, are condemned to all the drudgery

and labour.

In convtrfation with the natives, it was found they eat their enemies alter they are

killed in war. Captain Cook and Dr. Solandcr went on the 27th to infpeft the bay,

when the doftor was not a little furprifcd to find the natives in poffefllon of a boy's

top, which they knew how to fpin by whipping it, and he purchaled it out of curiofity.

At the watering place, the Indians by defire fung their war-fong, which was a ftrange

medley of (houting, fighing, and grimace, at which the women aflifted. The next day

Captain Cook and the other gentlemen went upon an ifland at the entrance of the bay,

and met with a canoe that was fixty-feven feet in length, fix in breadth, and four in

height ; her bottom, which was fliarp, confided of three trunks of trees, and the fides

and head were curioufly carved. Their favourite figure is a volute, or fjjiral, which is

fometimes fingle, double, and triple, and is done with great exaftnefs, though the

only inftruments the gentlemen faw were an axe made of (lone, and a chiiTel.

There are many beautiful parrots, and great numbers of birds of different kinds,

particularly one whofe note refembled the European black-bird but here is no ground-

fowl or poultry, nor were there any quadrupeds, except rats and dogs, and thefe were

not numerous. The dogs are confidered as delicate food, and their fldns ferve for

ornaments to their apparel.

Sunday, Oftober a<)th, they fet fail from this bay, which is called by the natives

Tolaga. This is a very hilly country, though it prefents the eye with an agreeable

verdure, various woods, and many frtiall plantations. Mr. Banks met with a great

number of trees in the woods, quite unknown to Europeans. The fire-wood reicmbled

the maple-tree, and produced a gum of whitifh colour. The only roots they met with

were yams and fweet potatoes.

Sai'ing to the northward, they fell in with a fmall ifland, about a mile diftant from

the nortn-eaft point of the main ; and this being the mod eaftern part of it, the cap-

tain named it £aft Cape, and the ifland Fad Ifland : it was but fmall, and appeared

barren. In the evening of the 3othj Lieutenant Hicks difcovered a bay, to which his

name was given. Next morning, about nine, feveral canoes came off from ftiore with

a number of armed men, who appeared to iiuve hodile intentions. Before thefe had

reached the fhip, another canoe, larger than any that had yet been fcen, full of armed

Indians, came off, and made towards the Endeavour with great expedition. The cap-

tain now judging it expedient to prevent, if poflible, their attacking him, ordered a

gun to be fired over their heads ; this not producing the defired etFeft, another gun

was fired with ball, which threw them into fuch condernation, that they immediately

returned much fader than they came. 1 his precipitate retreat induced the captain to

give the cape off which it happened the name of Cape Runaway. Next morning, at

day-break, they faw between forty and fifty canoes along (bore, many of which came

off in the manner they had done the day before, fliouting, and menacing an attack.

One of their chiefs in the larged of the canoes made feveral harangues, and by the

menacing flourifli of his pike, leemed to bid the Ihip defiance ; but the gentlemen con-

tinuing to invite them to trade, they at lad came clofe alongfide, and the chief who

had been declaiming, after uttering a fentence, took up a done and threw it againft

the fide of the (hip, which appeared to be a declaration of hodilities, as they indantly

feized their arms. One of them took fome linen that was hanging to dry, and made

off
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off with it. A
prevail ; and

murquet was fired over his head to make him return, but this did not

even after another was fired at Iiim with fmall fliot, which hit Iiim in the

tack, he ftill perfcvered in his defign. Upon this tiiij reft of the Indians dropped

aftern at fome diftance, and fet up their fong of defiance. They did not, however,

make any preparations for attacking the fliip ; but the captain judged, that if he fuf-

fercd them to go off without convincing them of his power of avenging the infult,

it aiiglit give an unfavourable opinion of the EngHfh to the natives on (hore. He ac-

cordingly fired a four-poundcr, which paflTed over them, and the clTedl it had in the

water terrified them fo greatly, that they made to (hore with the utmoft precipitancy.

In the afternoon they defcried a high ifland to the weft, and fome time after perceived

fome other iflands and rocks in the fame quarter ; not being able to weatiier them be-

fore night came on, they bore up between them and the main land. About fcven in

the evening a double canoe, built like thofe at Otaheite, but carved after their peculiar

manner, came up to the fhip, and Tupia entered into a friendly converfation with the

Indians on board ; when, on a fudden, it being now dark, they pelted the Hiip with

Acnes, and then retreated.

The Endeavour palTed the night under an ifland about twenty miles from the main,

which they named the Mayor. In the morning of the 3d, they gave the name of

the Court of Aldermen to a number of fmall iflands that lay contiguous. The chief)

who governed the diflridl from Cape Turnagain to tliis coaft, was named Teratu.

On Friday the 4th, three canoes came alone fide with feveral Indians. Thefe canoes

were built very diff'trent from the others, being formed of the trunks of fingic trees,

made hollow by burning ; they were not carved, or in any fliape ornamented. Thefe

Indians were of a darker complexion than the others, but made ufe of the fame modes
of defiance, and threw feveral ftones and fome of their lances into the fliip.

The fame afternoon the Endeavour failed towards an inlet they had difcovered, and
anchored in feven fathom water. She was foon after furrounded by feveral canoes,

and the Indians at firft did not flicw any figns that they intended committing hoftilities.

One of the Endeavour's people fhot a bird, which the Indians conveyed on board,

without teftifying any I'urprife at the event. For their civility the captain gave them a

piece of cloth. But this favour had a very oppofite influence to what was expected,

for when it grew dark they fung one of their menacing fongs, and attempted to carry

off the anchor's buoy. Some mufquets were now fired over them, which fecmed

rathrr to irritate than terrify them, and upon their going off, they threatened to return

the next morning in greater numbers ; they came back however the fame night about

eleven o'clock, in hopes of furprifing the fliip's crew ; but finding them on their guard,

they again retired..

In the morning of the 5th, a great number of canoes, with near two hundred men,

armed with fpeai-s, lances, and f( nes, made their appearance, fecmingly refolved to

attack the fliip, and defirous of boarding her, but could not determine at what partj

changing their ftations, and paddling round her. Thefe motions kept the crew upon

the watch, in the rain, whilft Tupia, at the requeft of the captain, ufed every diffuafivo

argument hr could fuggefl to prevent their carrying their apparent defigns into exe-

cution ; but his expouulations did not pacify them, till fome mufl^ets were fired ; they

then laid afide their hoftile intentions, and began to trade. They fold two of their

weapons without fraud, but a third, for which they had received cloth, they would not

deliver up, and inftead of paying any attention to the demand that was made of it,

they only laughed at them, and turned their expoftulations into ridicuie. As the cap-

3 Y 2 tain
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tain propofed to {lay foinc days at this place, that he might obfervc the tranfit of M«r.
cury, he judged it expedient to chaHile thefe people for their infolence and knavery •

accordingly ionic Iniall fljot were fired upon thi- principal offender, and a mufquet-ball

went through his canoe. His companions left him to his fate, without taking the lead

notice of him, though he was wounded, and continued to trad6 without any difcompo-

fure. '1 hey for fomc time tradctl very fairly, but returning to their mal-pradices,

another canoe was fired upon, 'ind (truck ; they foon after paddled away, whillt a round

Ihot was fired over them.

Several of the Indians came off to the fliip on the 5th, but behaved much better

tlian they had done the preceding day. They had with them an old man, who had be-

fore teftified his probity and difcrction ; and he appeared to be of fuperior rank to the

reft. He came <ni board with another Indian, when the captain prefented them with

fome nails, and two pieces of cloth of EngIKh manufafturc. Tojava (which was the

name of the old man) informed Mr. Banks, that the natives had been in great terror

of the Englilh ; when he was informed, that the captain and his people had no ill de-

fign againft the Indians, but, on the contrary, wanted to eftablilh a friendly intercourfe,

and to traffick with them. Tojava then acquainted the captain, that they were often

vifited by free-booters from the north, who ftripped them of all they could lay their

hands on, and often made captives of their children and wives ; and that being ignorant

who the Englilh were upon their arrival, the natives had taken the alarm upon the

fliip's appearing off the coaft, but were now fatisficd of their good intent. Probably,

their poverty and mifery may be afcribed to the ravages of this banditti, who often

ftrip them of every neceffary of life.

The affuranccs of friendlhip which they had received from the gentlemen on board,

feemed to have a proper influence upon the natives, who were now very tradable and

fubmiffivc. In a word, the natives now treated the Englilh with great hofpitality ; a

large fupply of wood and good water was obtained, and the Ihip being very foul, was

heeled, and her bottom fcrubbed in the bay.

November the 8th, the Indians fupplied the fhip's crew with as much excellent fi(h,

refembling mackerel, as was fufficient for all their dinners, for which they gave fome

pieces of cloth.

A great variety of plants were this day colletted by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander

:

they had never obferved any of the kind before.

Early in the morning of the 9th, feveral canoes brought a prodigious quantity of

mackerel, one fort of which was no way different from the mackerel caught on our

coaft. Thefe canoes were fucceedcd by many others, equally well loaded with the

fame fort of fiftj ; and the cargoes purchafed were fo great, that when falted, they

might be confidered as a month's provifion for the whole fliip's company.
This being a very clear day, the aftronomer (Mr, Green) and the other gentlemen

landed to obferve the tranfit of Mercury. Whillt the obfervation was making, a large

canoe, with various commodities on board, came alongfide the fliip ; and Mr. Gore,

the ofllcer who had then the command, being defirous of encouraging them to traffick,

produced a piece of Otaheitean cloth, of more value than any they had yet feen, which

was immediately feized by one of the Indians, who obftinately refufed either to return

it, or to give any thing in exchange ; he paid dearly however for his temerity, being

fhot dead on the fpot.

The death of this young Indian alarmed all the reft ; they fled with great precipi-

tancy, and for the prefent could not be induced to renew their traffick with the Engliffi.

But
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But when the Indians on fliore heard the particulars related by Tojava, who greatly

conJcmned the condudt of the deccalcd, they feemcd to think that he merited his fate.

His name proved to be Otirreeoonooe.

This tranfa£lion happened, as lias been mentioned, whilft the obfervation was mak-

ing of the tranfit of Mercury, when the weather was fo favourable that the whole

tranfit was viewed without a cloud intervening. Mr. Green made the obfervation of

the ingrefs, whilft Captain Cook was engaged in afcertaining the time, by taking the

fun's altitmlc. In confequence of this obfervation having been made here, this bay was

called Mercury Bay.

On the loih, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and the Captain, went in boats to infpeft a

large river, that runs into the bay. They found it broader fome miles within than at

the mouth, and interfered into a number of ftreams, by feveral fmall iflands, which

were covered with trees. On the eaU fide of the river the gentlemen (hot fomc fhags,

which proved very good eating.

1 he Indians fup before fun-fet, when they eat fifh and bird? baked or roafted. A
female mourner was prefent at one of their fuppers ; fhe was feated upon the ground,

and wept jnceflantly, at the fame time repepUng fome fentenccj in a doleful manner,

but which Tupia could not explain ; at the termination of each period (he cut herfelf

with a lliell upon her breaft, her hands, or her face ; notwithftanding this fliockine

bloody fpedtacle greatly affected the gentlemen prefent, )et all the Indians faw it with

indiflference.

November i ith, great plenty of oyfters were procured from Sed which had been

difcovered, and they proved exceedingly good. Next day tli ; 'i ip was vifited by two
canoes, with unknown Indians ; after fome invitation they came on board and they all

trafficked without any fraud.

They failed from this bay, after taking pofleflioii ^f it in the name of the King of

Great Britain on the 15th of November. A number of iflands, of different fizes,

appeared toward the north-weft, which were named Mercury Iflands. On account of

the number of oyfters found in the river, the captain gave it the name of Oyfter river.

The inhabitants, though numerous, have no plantations ; their canoes are very indiffe- •

rently conftrufted, and are no way ornamented.

Upon this fliore iron fand is in plenty to be found, which proves that there are mines

of that metal up the country, it being brought down by a rivulet from thence.

On the 18th, in the morning, the Endeavour fteered between the main, and an

ifland which feemed very fertile, and as extenfive as Ulietea. Many canoes filled with

Indians came along fide, and the Indians fung their war fong ; the Endeavour's people

paying them no attention, they threw a volley of ftones, and then paddled away ; but

they prefent !y returned and renewed .'c'r infults. However, upon a mufquet being

fired at one of their boats, they mad.' >
• ocipitate retreat.

In the evening they caft anchor in twenty-three fathom water, and early the next

morning they failed up an inlet. The Endeavour was now in a bay, called by the

natives Ooahaouragec, and Captaiti Cook, with Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, &c. went
in the boats to the bottom of th? bay to examine it, and they did not return till next

morning. At the entrance of a wood they met with a tree ninety-eight feet high from
the ground to the firft branch, quite ftraight, and nineteen feet in circumference ; and
they found ftill larger trees of the fame kind as they advanced into the wood. The
captain called this river Thames, being not unlike our river of that name.

The fliip, at their departure was furrounded with canoes, which induced Mr. Banks
to remain on board, that he might trade with the Indians. Though the traders were

honell
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honed in their deah'ng, there was one amongft them who took a fancy to a half-minute

glafs, but was detefted in fecreting it, and he was puniflied with the cat-o'-nine tails.

The other Indians endeavoured to fave hitn from this punifhment ; but being oppofed

they got their arms from the canoes, and fome of the people 'n them attempted to get

on board. Mr. Banks and Tupia now coming upon deck, the Indians applied to Tupia,

but he havii.g no influence upon Mr. Hicks, the commanding officer, informed them
of the nature of the offender's intended punifhment, which pacified them, as they ima-

gined he was going to be put to death. The criminal not only received twelve lafhes

but afterwards a drubbing from an old man, who was thought to be his father.

On the 23d they tided it down the river, and on the 24th they fleered along the

fliore, between the iflands and the main, and in the evening anchored in an open bay,

in about fourteen fathoms water. Here they caught a large number of filh of the

fcienne, or bream kind ; from which the captain named this Bream Bay, and the ex.

trcme points of it Bream Head. There are numbers of rocks off this bay, which were

called the Hen and Chickens. No inhabitants were vifible j but from the fires per-

ceived at night, the gentlemen concluded it was inhabited.

Sunday the 16th, Captain Cook continued his courfe flowly along the fliore to the

north. This day two canoes came up, and fome of the Indians came on board, when
they trafficked very fairly. Two larger canoes foon after followed them, and coming

up to the fliip, the people in them hailed the others, when they conferred together,

and afterwards came along fide of the (hip. The laft two canoes were finely ornamented

with carving, and the people, who appeared to be of higher rank, were armed with

various weapons; they held in high eflimation their patoo-patoos, which were made
of ftone and whalebone, and they had ribs of whale with ornaments of dog's hair,

which were very curious.—Thefe Indians feemed the fuperiors of the others, they

were neverthelefs not free from the vice of pilfering, for one of them having agreed

to barter a weapon for a piece of cloth, he was no fooner in poffcffion of the cloth than

he paddled away without paying the price of it ; but a mufquet being fired, he came

back and returned the cloth. All the canoes then returned alhore.

The Endeavour paffcd a remarkable point of land, which the captain called Cape

Bret, in honour of the Baronet of that name ; this cape is much higher than any of

the adjacent land. Within a mile to the north-eaft^by-north is a curious rocky ifland

;

it is arched, and has a pleafing effed at a dillance. The natives call this Cape Mo-
tugogogo : it forms a bay to the weft, which contains many fmall iflands, and Captain

Cook named the point at the north-weft entrance Point Pococke. The inhabitants

had the fame itch for cheating as the others. One of the midfhiptnen was fo nettled at

being impofed upon, that he had recourfe to a whimfical expedient by way of revenge;

taking a fifhing line, he throw the lead with fo much dexterity, that the hook caught

the Indian who had impofed upon him by the buttock, when the line breaking, the

hock remained in his pofteriors. Thefe Indians were ftrong and well-proportioned
,

their hair was black, and tied up in a bunch, ftuck with feathers ; the chiefs among

them had garments made of fine ck>th, ornamented with dog's (kin ; and they were

alfo tataowed.

On the 27th, the Endeavour was among a number of fmall iflands, from which

feveral canoes came off; but the Indians, from their frantic geftures, feemed difor-

dered in their mirds ; they threw their fifh into the fhip by handfuls, without demanding

any thing by way of barter. Some other canoes alfo came up, and faluted the fhip

with ftonts. One of the Indians who was particularly adtive, threw a (lick at one of

the Endeavour's men. It was then judged time to bring them to reafon, and a

mufiiuet,
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mufquet, with fmall (hot, was fired at him, when he fell down fn the canoe. A
general terror was now fpread amongft them, and they all made a very precipitate

retreat. Among the fifli obtained from thefe canoes, were cavelles in great plenty,

and for this reafon the captain called thefe iflands by the fame name.

For feveral days the wind was fo very unfavourable, that the veffel rather loft than

g»ned ground. On the 29th, having weathered Cape Bret, they bore away to leeward,

and got into a large bay, where they anchored on the fouth-weft fide of feveral iflands j

after which the fhip was furrounded by thirty-three large canoes, containing near three

hundred Indians, all armed. Some of them were admitted on board and Captain

Cook gave a piece of broad cloth to one of the chiefs, and fome fmall prefents to the

others. They traded peaceably for fome time, being teri-'f^ed at the fire-arms, the

effeft of which they were not unacquainted with ; but whiift the captain was at dinner,

on a fignal given by one of their chiefs, all the Indians quitted the fhip, and they

attempted to tow away the buoy j a mufqiMt was now fired over them, but It pro-

duced no efFed ; fmall (hot was then fired at them, but it did not reach them. A
mufquet loaded with ball, was therefoiC ordered to be fired, and Otegoowgoow (fon

of one of the chiefs) was wounded in the thigh by it, which induced them immediately

to throw the buoy overboard. To complete their confufion a round fliot was fired,

which reached the fliore, and as foon as they landed they ran in fearch of it. If thefe

Indians had been under any kind of military difcipline, they might have proved a much
more formidable enemy ; ' at ading thus, without any plan or regulation, they only

expofed themfelves to the annoyance of fire-arms, whiift they could not poffibly

fucceed in any of their defigns.

The captain, Mr. Banks, and Dr. Solander landed upon the ifland. The gentlemen

were now in a fmall cove, and they were prefently furrounded by near four hundred

armed Indians j but the captain not fufpefting any hoftile defign on the part of the

natives, remained peaceably difpofed. The gentlemen marching towards them, drew

a line, intimating that they were not to pafs it ; they did not infringe upon this boundary

for fome time, but at length they fung the fong of defiance, and began to dance,

whiift a party attempted to draw the Endeavour's boats on Ihore. Thefe fignals for

an attack being immediately followed by the Indians breaking in upon the line, the

gentlemen judged it time to defend themfelves, and accordingly the captain fired his

mufquet, loaded with fmall (hot, which was feconded by Mr. Banks difcharging his

piece, and two of the men followed his example. This threw the Indians into great

confufion, and they retreated ; but were rallied again by one of their chiefs, who
fhouted and waved hi? patoo-patoo. The doftor now pointed his mufquet at this hero,

and hit him ; this ftopt his career, and he took to flight with the other Indians. They
retired to an eminence in a collective body, and fcemed dubious whetlier they fhould

return to the charge. They were now at too grt nr a diftance for ball to reach them
;

but thefe operations being obferved from the fiiip, fhe brought her broad fide to bear,

and by firing over them foon difperfed them. The Indians had in this Ikirmifli two of

their people wounded, but none killed. Peace being thus reflored, the gentlemen

began to gather celery and other herbs ; but fufpeding feme of the nativ(!S were lurking

about with evil defigns, they repaired to a cave, which was at a fmall diftance ; here

the^ found the chief, who had that day received a prefent from the captain j he came
forth with his wife and brother, and foUcited their clemency. It appi .ircd that one of the

wounded Indians was a brother of this chief, who was under great anxiety left the

wcund fliould prove mortal j but his grief was in a great degree alleviated, when he

was made acquainted with the different effeds of fmall fliot and ball: he was at the

ianae time aUured, that upon any future hoftilities being committed, bull would be

4 uft'd.
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ufed. This interview terminated very cordially, after feme trifling prefents were made
to the chief and his companions.

The prudence of the gentlemen upon this occafion cannot be much commended.

Had thefe four hundred Indians boldly.ruflied in upon them at once with their weapons,

the mufquetry could have done very little execution j but fuppofing twenty or thirty

of the Indians had been mounded, for it does not appear their pieces were loaded with

ball, but only fmall fliot, there would have remained a fufficient number to have

maffacred them, as it appears they do not give any quarter, and none could have been

expefted upon this occafion.—It is true, when the (hip brought her broad-fide to bear,

Ihe might have made great havock amongft the Indians ; but this would have been too

late to fave the party on fhore.

Being again in their boats, they rowed to another part of the fame ifland, when

landing and gaining an eminence, they had a very agreeable and romantic view of a

great number of iflands, well inhabited and cultivated. The inhabitants of an adjacent

town approached unarmed, and teftified great humility and fubmiflion.—Sotne of the

party on (here, who had been very violent for having the Indians puniflied for their

fraudulent condud, were now guilty of trefpaffes equally reprehenfible, having forced

into fome of the plantations, and dug up potatoes. The captain upon this occafion

fhewed ftrift juftice, in punifhing each of the offenders with twelve lalhes ; one of them

being very refradtory upon the occafion, and complaining of the hardlhip, thinking an

Englifliman had a right to plunder an Indian with impunity, was flogged out of his

opinion with fix additional laflies. Probably, his adding, " that in this he had only

followed the example of his fuperiors," might have had no little weight in procuring

him this laft fentence.

On Tuefday the 5th, in the morning, they weighed anchor, but were foon becalmed,

and a ftrong current fetting towards the fhore, they were driven in with fuch rapidity,

that they expedted every moment to run upon the breakers, which appeared above

water not more than a cable's length difl;ance ; they were fo near the land, that Tupia,

who was totally ignorant of the danger, held a converfation with the Indians, who were

ftanding on the beach. They were happily relieved, however, from this alarming

fituation by a frefli breeze fuddenly fpringing r.,j Irom the (hore.

The bay which they had left was called tut Bay of the lilands, on account of the

numerous iflands it contains ; they catched but a few fifti while they lay there, but

procured great plenty from the natives, who are extremely expert at fifliing.

December the 7th, feveral canoes put off and followed the Endeavour, but a breeze

arifing, Captain Cook did not wait for them. On the 8th, they tacked and ftood infer

the Ihore ; and on the 9th, came to a deep bay, which the captain called Doubtlefs

Bay. The wind prevented their putting in here. They beat to windward four days,

and made but little way. On the loth, the land appeared low and barren, but was not

defUtutc ot inhabitants ; the next morning they flood in with the land, which forms a

pemnfula, ;ind which the captain named Knuckle Point. Another bay, that lies '•on*

tiguous, C..J lain Cook called Sandy Bay ; in the middle of it is a high mountain, .ich

was named Mount Camel, on account of its refembling that animal. On the i6tli

came off" the northern extremity of New Zealand, which the captain called North

Cape. Their fituation varied but little until the 24th, when they difcovered land,

which they judged to be the iflands of the Three Kings, though they did not refcmble

the defcription of them in Dalrymple's account. Mr. Banks went our in the fmall

boat, and caught fome birds that greatly refembled geefe, and they were very good eating.

January i, 1770, they tacked and flood to eaftward, and on the 3d they faw land

again ; it was high and flat, and trended away to the fouth-eafl, beyond the reach of

I the
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the naked eye. It is remarkable, that the Endeavour veas three weeks in making ten

leagues to the weftward. On the morning of the 4th they ftood along the (hore, the

coait appearing fandy and barren. They faw a fun-fifh, {hort and thick in figure, with

two large fins, but fcarce any tail, refembling a (liark in colour and fize.

On the 9th they faw a point remarkably high to the eaft-north-eaft ; the captain

named it Albetrofs Point, on the north fide of which a bay is formed that promifes

good anchorage. At about two leagues diftance from Albetrofs Point, to the n rth-

eaft, they difcovered a remarkable high mountain, equal in height to that of TenerifFe,

the fummit of which was covered with fnow, and it was named Mount Egmont. This

day fome vei7 heavy (howers of rain fell, accompanied with thunder and lightning.

The captain propofed careening the fhip here, and taking in wood and water ; and
accordingly, on the 1 5th, (leered for an inlet. Here they faw a fei-lion ; it is a very

curious creature, and anfwers the defcription given of it in Lord Anfon's Voyage. In

pafllng the point of the bay, they obferved an armed fentinei on duty, who wss twice

relieved. Four canoes came from fliore to vifit the (hip, but none of the Indians would
venture on board, except an old man, who feenied of elevated rank ; he was received

with the utmofl hofpitality. The captain and the other gentlemen now went on fhore,

where they met with plenty of wood and water, and were very fuccefsful in fifhmg,

catching fome hundred weight in a (hort time.

On the 16th, the Endeavour's people were engaged in careening her, when three

canoes came o(F with a great number of Indians, and brought feveral of their women
with them. This circumftance was judged a favourable prefage of their peaceable

difpofition ; but they foon gave proofs of the contrary, by attempting to ftop the long-

boat th-i was fent alhore for water, when Captain Cook had recourfe to the old expe-

dient of firing fome (hot, which intimidated them for the prefent. Tupia, in converting

with them, and making many inquiries concerning the curiofities of New Zealand,

r.iked them, if they bad ever before feen a (hip of the magnitude of the Endeavour

;

to which they replied, they had never feen fuch a ve(rel, nor ever heard that one had
been upon the coaft. There is great plenty of fi(h in all the coves of this bay ; among
others here are cuttle-fi(h, large breams, fmall grey breams, fmall and large baracootas,

flying gurnards, horfe-mackerel, dog-fi(h, foles, dabs, mullets, drums, fcorpenas or

rock-fifli, cole-fifli, (hags, chimeras, &c. The inhabitants catch their fi(h as follows :

their net is cylindrical, extended by feveral hoops at the bottom, and contrafted at the

top; the fi(l> gomg in to. feed upon what is put in the net, are caught in great

abundance. There are alfo birds of various kinds, and in great numbers, particularly

parrots, wood-pigeons, water-hens, hawks, and many di(Ferent finging birds. An herb,

afpeciesof Philadelphus, was ufed here^indead of tea ; and a plant, called teegoome,

refembling rug-cloaks, ferved the natives for garments. The environs of the cove

where the Endea"our lay are covered entirely with wood, and the fupple-jacks are fo

numerous, that it is with difficulty paiTengers can purfue their way ; here is a numerous
fand.fly that is very difagreeable. The tops of many of the hills are covered with

fern. The air of the country is very moid, and has fome qualities that promote putre-

faclion, as birds that had been (liot but a few hours were found with maggots in them.

They difpofe of their dead in a very fingular manner : they tie a large (tone to the body,

and throw it into the fea. The gentlemen faw the body of a woman which had been
difpofed of this way, but which by fome accident had dii'engaged itfelf from the (lone,

floating upon the water. The captain, Mr. Banks, and the doftor, vifited a cove, about

two miles from the (hip. There was a family of Indians, who were greatly alarmed at

the approach of the gentlemen, all running away except one j but upon Tupia's con-
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verfing with him, the others returned. They found, by the provifions of this family,

that they were cannibals, here being feveral human bones that had been lately dreffed

and picked } and it appeared, that a fhort time before, fix of their enemies having fallen

into their hands, they had killed four and eaten them, and that the other two were
drowned in endeavouring to make their efcape. They made no fecret of this abomi-

nable cuftom, but anfwered Tupia, who was defirous to afcertain the fad, with great

compofure, that his conieftures were juft, that they were the bones of a man, and
teftified by figns that they thought hvman flelh delicious food. Upon being aflced,

why they had not eaten the body of the woman that had been feen floating upon the

water ? They replied, fhe had died of a diforder, and that moreover (he was related to

them, and they never ate any but their enemies. Upon Mr. Banks's ftill teftifying

fome doubts concerning the faA, one of the Indians drew the bone of a man's ^^vm

through his mouth, and this gentleman .had the curiofity to bring it away with him^

There was a woman in this family whofe arms and legs were cut in a fhocking manner,

and it appeared (he had thus wounded herfelf, becaufe her husband had lately been

killed and eaten by the enemy.

Some of the Indians brought four ikulls one day to fell, which they rated at a very

high price. The brains had been taken out, and probably eaten, but the fcalp and hair

remained. They feemed to have been dried by fire, in order to preferve them from

putrefaction. The gentlemen likewife faw the bail of a canoe, which was made of a

human (kuli. In a word, their ideas were fo horrid and brutal, that they feemed to

pride themfelves upon their cruelty and barbarity, and took a peculiar pleafure in

(hewing the manner in which they killed their enemies, it being confidered as very

meritorious to be expert at this deftrtf£tion. I'he method ufed was to knock them

down with their patoo-patoos, and then rip up their bellies.

An amazing number of birds ufualiy began their melody about two o'clock in

the morning, and ferenaded the gentlemen till the time of their rifing. This bar*

mony was very agreeable, as the (nip lay at a convenient diflance from the (hore to

hear it. Thefe feathered chorifters, like the £ngli(h nightingales, never fing in the

day time.

On the 20th, Mr. Banks purchafed of the old Indian a man's head, which he

feemed very unwilling to part with ; the ikull had been fradured by a blow, and the

brains were extrafted, and like the others, it was preferved from putrefaftion. From

the care with which they kept thefe Ikulls, and the reluClance with which they bartered

any, it was imagined they were confidered as trophies of war, and teftimonials of their

valour. Some of the company, in their excurfions, met with fortifications that had not

the advantage of an elevated (iruation, but were furrounded by two or three wide

ditched, with a draw-bridge, which, though fimple in its Arudture, is capable of

anfwering every purpofe againft the arms of the natives. Not only thofe who are

killed, but the prifoners likewife are devoured by the victors. From what has been

related by fuch unqueftionable authority, there can remain no doubt with the un-

prejudiced reader, that the inhabitants of this part of the globe are cannibals.

The 22d was employed by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander in coUeding of plants.

On the 24th the^ vifited a hippah, which was fituated on a very high rock, hollow

underneath, forming a fine natural arch, one fide of which joined to the land, and the

other rofe out of the fea. This hippah was partly furrounded with a pallifade. Here

they met with a crofs refembiing a crucifix, which was ornamented with feathers, and

which was erefted as a monument for a deceafed perfon j but they could not learn how

his body was difpofed of.

4 o»
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On the 25th, the captain, Mr. Banks, and Dodkor Solander, went on fliore to (hoot,

whcTt they met with a numerous family, who were among the creeks catching fi3i.

They behaved very civilly, and received fome trifling prefents.

The (hip's company were, on the 27th and 28th, engaged in making neceffary repairs,

and getting her ready for fea. The captain went on fliore again, and erefted another

pyramid of ftones, in which he put fome bullets, beads, &c. as before, with the addi-

tion of a piece of filver coin, and placed part of an old pendant on the top, to dif-

tinguifli it. Some of the people who had been fent out to gather celery, met with

feveral of the natives, among whom were fome women, whofe hufbands had lately

fallen into the hands of the enemy, and they were cutting many parts of their body

in the mod fliocking manner with fliarp ftones, in teftimony of their exceflive grief.

What made this ceremony appear ridiculous as well as fliocking, was, that the male
Indians, who were with them, paid not the leaft attention to it, but with the greateft

unconcern imaginable employed themfelves in repairing fome empty huts upon the fpot»

On Tuefday the 30th, two pofts were erefted, infcribed with the fliip's name, &c.

as ufual ; one was placed at the watering place, with the union flag upon it, and the

other in the fame manner, on the ifland of Motuara ; and the inhabitants being informed,

that thefe pofts were meant as memorials of the Endeavour having touched at this

place, promifed never to deftroy them. The captain then named this inlet Queen
Charlotte's Sound ; and took pofleflion of it in the name, and for the ufe of His

Majefty, and a bottle of wine was drank to the Queen' s health.

Towards night, on the 31ft, a brifk gale arofe, attended with heavy fliowers, and the

next morning became fo very tempeftuous, that the Endeavour had her hawfer broke,

and feveral caflcs of water that had been left on Ihore were waftied av/ay by the rain.

The 2d, 3d, and 4th of February were chiefly fpent in preparing for their departure,

and purchafing fifli of the natives.

On the 6th, in the morning, the Endeavour failed out of the bay, which the fliip's

company, from an abhorrence of the brutal cuftom that prevails here of eating men,
called Cannibal Bay. The natives about this found are not above four hundred in

number ; they are fcattered along the coaft, and live upon fern-root and fifli ; the

latter of which was the only commodity they traded in.

The Endeavour having left the found, fteered eaftward, and about fix o'clock in the

evening they were greatly alarmed at their being carried, by the rapidity of the cur-

rent, very clnfe to one of the two iflands which lie off Cape Koamaroo, at the entrance

of the found. The fliip was in fuch imminent danger that they expefted every

minute flie would be daflied to pieces ; but letting go an anchor, and veering one

hundred and fixty fathom of cable, flie was brought up, when they were not above
two cables length from the rocks : in this fituation they were obliged to wait for the

ebb of the tide, which was not till after mi 'njfht. At three o'clock in the morning
they weij. hed anchor, and a fine breeze fpiuiging up foon after, they were carried

through the ftreight with great velocity. At the entrance of the ftreight, on the north

fide, there is a fmall ifland, which was named Entry Ifland.

On the 8th they were off" Cape Paliifer, when they difcovered that the land reached

away to the north-e.-.H, ..wards Cape Turnagain. Three cunoes came off" in the after-

noon, with feveral people in them ; 'hey made a good appearance, and their canoes

were ornamented like thofe of the L.JIans of the norther .oaft. They came on
bp?rd with great alacrity. One old man was tattaowed in a / remarkable manner;
he was likewife marked with a ftreak of red paint acrofs tiie nofe, and over both

cheeks j his hair was quite white as well as his beard. His garment ^'>
; made of flax,
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m± a wrought boi :,fir, under which was a kind of petticoat, made of a cloth called

Aooree Waow ; hk iars were decorated with teeth and pieces of green ftone.

On the 14th of Frbruary, about fixty Indians in four double canoes, came within a

ftone's caft of the (hip, which ihey beheld with furprife. Tupia endeavourod to per-

fuade them to approach nearer, which they refufed, and made toward the (hore, but did

not reach it till after it wa' dark. From the behaviour of rh ;fr people, the place from
whenc they came waR called the Ifland of Looker's-on. They lir^d various winds and

feas till the 4th of March, when they fa;v fevera! vvhaie.=5 and feala. On the 9th they

faw a ledge of rocks., and icon afterwards another ieigi,*, three leagues kom the fhore,

which they pcfTed to the north during the night, and difcovtfred the other; inder their

bow at day-bi:eak. Thus they hada. narrcv efcapi ^roui ..!•'; Ciucc'..ij -xiv^. ntfeLdges

of rocks Vr^ere denominated Trap:>, from then" be'^'g aiiapted to entrap the unwary^

In the morning they failed north ward, and ua the d.i; following, difcovcred a barrea

rock, about a mile in tirciimferenc-, very higii, aid live leagues from the main land.

This was called SolanrferN Ifland. ua the 13th they difcovered a bay, w?^icb contains

feveral iflands, behind which, if there be J^pth of water^ there mu i be .'.lelter from

all wind;:. Captain Cook c-'Ued this l>i(ky Bay. and it is remarkable for having five

high peaked r. rks laying off it, which look like ;he thumb and four fiugers of a man's

hraid 5 \vhencc it was denominated Point Five Fir;,fl;er6.

Thcf jiad D.jw almoft pafied the whole ci' the north- \veft coaft of Tovy Poenani.

nJo<"t ; he i ce cf the country afforded nothing worth notice, but a ridge of rocks of

a ftupejiUoi: ; height, v;iiich Dr. Hawkefworth defcribes as " totally barren and naked,

except '\ > Tf: t'tu-y ure covered with fnow, which is to be feen in large patches in many
parts of f f m, ant. has probably lain there ever fmce the creation of the world; a

profprd more riidt, craggy, and defolate than this country affords from the fea can-

not pofiibly be conceived ; for as far inland as the eye can reach, nothing appears but

the funiiTiits of rocks, which ftand fo near together, that, inftead of valUes, there are

only fiffures between them."
By th; 27th they had failed round the whole country, and determined to depart

*?:om the coaft, as foon as they had taken in a ftock of water. For this purpofe the

c«ptain went afhore in the long-boat, and found an excellent watering-place, and a

proper birth for the Ihip j which being moored, they began filling their calks, while

the carpenter and his crew were employed in cutting wood. A council of the officers

was now held, as to the pafl'age they fhould lake to England ; when it was refolved to

return by the Eaft Indies, and with that view to fteer for the eaft coaft of New Hol-

land, and then follow the direction of that coaft to the northward.

This refolution being talien, they failed at day-break, on Saturday, March 31, 1770,

:)nd taking their departure from an eaftem point, which they had feen on the 23d,

they palled it Cape Farewell. The bay from which they failed was named Admiralty

Bay, and the two c^pes thereof Cape Stephens, and Cape Jackfon, the names of the

then Secretaries to the Board of Admiralty.

Abel Janfen Tafmen, a Dutchman, was the firft European that made a difcovery of

New Zealand, to which he gave the name of Staaten Land, that is, the land of the

States-Genei-al. Tafmen never went on Ihore, as the Indians attacked him foon after

he came to an anchor, in the bay to which he gave the name of Murderers Bay : this

was in December 1642.

The fituation of thefe iflands is between 34'

and 194" of weft longitude. The natives cai

and the foutheramoft Tovy PoeaajiunQO.

.\ 48" of fouth latitude, a^.^ 181°

aorthem ifland Eaheinomauwe,

^'k

Eaheinomauwe,
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Eaheinomauwe, though hilly, and in fome places mountainous, is well ftored with

wood, and there is a rivulet in every valley. The foil of the valleys is light, but is fo

fertile, as to be well adapted for the plentiful produftion of all forts of the fruits, plants,

and com of Europe. The fummer is more equally warm, though not hotter than in

England ; and it is imagined, from the vegetables that were found, that the winter is

not fo fevere.

Dogs and rats are the only quadrupeds that were feen, and of the latter only a very

few. The inhabitants breed the dogs for the fole purpofe of eating them. There are

fcals and whales on the coaft ; and they once faw a fea-lion. The birds are hawks,

owls, quails ; and there are fong-birds, whofe note is wonderfully melodious. The
infects are flclh-flies, beetles, butterflies, fand-flies, and mufquitoes.

Tovy Poenammoo appears to be a barren country, is very mountainous, and almoft

deftitute of inhabitants.

The fea v/hicb waflies thefe iflands abounds with fifh, which are equally delicate and
wholefome food. They feldom came to anchor but they catched enough, with hook
and line only, to fupply the whole (hip's crew ; and, when they fifhed with nets, every

mefs in the fhip, except thofe who were too indolent, failed as much as fupplied therai

when at fea for feveral weeks after.

This country abounds with forefts, filled with very large, ftraight and clean timber.

Upwards of four hundred fpecies of plants were found, all of which are unknown in

England, except garden night-ftiade, fow-thiftle, two or three kinds of fern, and one
or two forts of grafs. There is only one fhrub or tree in this country which produces

fruit, and that is a kind of berry almoft taftelefs ; but they have a plant which
anfwers all the ufes of hemp ancl flax. There are two kinds of this plant, the

leaves of one of which are yellow, and the other a deep red, and both of them refemble

the leaves of flags. Of thefe leaves they make lines and cordage, and much ftronger

than any thing of the kind in Europe.

The men of this country are as large as the largefl Europeans. Their complexion

is brown, but little more fo than that of a Spaniard. They are full of flefh, but not

lazy and luxurious ; and are (tout and welU(haped. The women poflfefs not that de-

licacy which diftinguifhes the European ladies ; but their voice is Angularly foft, which,

as the drefs of both fexes is fimilar, chiefly di(tingui(hes them from the men. They
have neither black cattle, (heep, hogs, nor goats ; fo that their chief food being fi(h,

and that not at all times to be obtained, they are in danger of dying through hunger.

They have a few, and but a very few dogs ; and when no fifli is to be got, they have

only vegetables, fuch as yams and potatoes, to feed on ; and if by.any accident thefe

fail them, their fituation mud be deplorable. This will account for their (hocking

cuitom of eating the bodies that are (lain in battle ; for he who fights through mere
hunger, will not fcruple to eat the adverfary he has killed.

The inhabitants of New Zealand are as modeft and referved in their behaviour and
converfation as the moft polite nations of Europe. The women indeed were not dead
to the fofter imprefTions ; but their mode of confent was, in their idea, as harmlefs as

the confeiAt to marriage with us, and equally binding for the ftipulated time. If any
ot th<t Fnglifh addreflld one of their women, he was informed, that the confent of her
ffiends n.ift be obtained, which ufually followed on his making a prefent. This done,
i.c "i-.si obliged to treat his temporary wife at leaft as delicately as we do in England.

Agentl. inn who failed in the Endeavour, having addreflfed a fainMy of fome rank,

received an anfwer, cf w! ich the following is an exaft tranflation

—

^* Any of thefe

yoang ladies will thinL themlelves honoured by your advlrefles, but yuu mult firft make
me
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me a fuitable prefent, and you mud then come and fleep with us on (hore, for day-light

muft by no means be a witnefs of what pafles between you."

Thefe Indians anoint tiieir hair with oil mehed from the fat of fifh or birds. Both

fexes, but the men more than the women, mark their bodies with black ftains, called

amoco. Exclufive of the amoco, they mark themfelvcs with furrows. Thefe furrows

make a hideous appearance, the edges being indented, and the whole quite black. The
paintings on their bodies relenible fillagree work, and the foliage in old c^'^ted oma.
ments; but no two are painted exaftly after the fame model. The people of New
Zealand frequently left the breech free from thefe marks, which the inhabitants of

Otaheite adorned beyond any other.

Their drefs is formed of the leaves of the flag fplit into flips, which are interwoven,

and made into a kind of matting, the ends, which are feven or eight inches in length,

hanging out on the upper fide. One piece of this matting being tied over the flioulders

reaches to the knees ; the other piece being wrapped round the waift, falls almoft to

the ground.

The women never tie their hair on the top of their head, nor adorn it with feathers

;

and are lefs anxious about drefs than the men. Their lower garment is bound tight

round them, except when they go a fifhing, and then they aie careful that the men
fliall not fee them.

The ears of both fexes are bored, and the holes (Iretched fo as to admit a man's

finger. The ornaments of their ears are feathers, cloth, bones, and fometimes bits of

wood. They likewife hung to their ears, by firings, chiflels, bodkins, the teeth of

dogs, and the teeth and nails of their deceafed friends. The men wear a piece of green

talc, or whalebone, with the refemblance of a man carved on it, hanging to a firing

round the neck. They faw one man who had the griflle of his nofe perforated, and

a feather being pafled through it, projefted over each cheek.

Thefe people fhew lefs ingenuity in the flrudlure of their houfes, than in any thing

elfe belonging to them ; they arc from fixteen to twenty-four feet long, ten or twelve

wide, and fix or eight in height. The frame is of flight flicks pf wood, and the walls

and roof are made of dry grafs pretty firmly compared. Some of them are lined

with the bark of trees, and the ridge of the houfe is formed by a pole, which runs

from one end to the other. The door is only high enough to admit a perfon crawling

on hands and knees, and the roof is floping. There is a fquare hole near the door,

ferving both for window and chimney, near which is the fire-place.

Some who can afford it, and whofe families are I.Tge, have three or four houfes

inclofed within a court-yard. Their clothes, arms, feathers, fome ill made tools, and

a cheft, in which all thefe are depofited, form all the furniture of the infide of the

houfe. 1 heir hammers to beat tern-root, gourds to hpld water, and bafkets to contain

provifions, are placed without the houfe.

The canoes of this country are not unlike the whale-boats of New England, being

long and narrow. The larger fort feem to be built for war, and will hold from thirty

to one hundred men. One of thefe, at Tolaga, meafured near fevcnty feet in length, fix

in width, and four in depth. It was fharp at the bottom, and confided of three lengths,

about two or three inches thick, and tied firmly together with ftrong plaiting ; each

fide was formed of one entire plank, about twelve inches broad, and about an inch

and a half thick, which were fitted to the bottom part with equal ftrength and inge-

nuity. Several thwarts were laid from one fide to the other, to which they were fe-

curely faflened, in order to flrenirthen the whole.

Thefe vefllls are rowed with a kind of paddles, between five and fix feet in length,

the
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the blade of which is a long oval, gradually decreafing till it reaches the handle ; and

the velocity with which they row with thefe paddles is really furprifing. The voffels

are fleered by two men, having each a paddle, and fitting in the item ; but they can

only fait before the wind, in which diredion they move with confiderable fwiftnefs.

Thefe Indians ufe axes, adzes and chilTels, with which laft they likewifc bore holes.

The chiffels are made of jafper, or of the bone of a man's arm ; and their axes and

adzes of a hard black (lone. They ufe their fmall jafper tools till they are blunted,

and then throw them away, having no inftrument to (harpen them with.

Their warlike weapons are fpears, darts, battle-axes, and the patoo-patoo. The
fpear, which is pointed at each end, is about fixteen feet in length, and they hold it

in the middle, fo that it is difficult to parry a pufli from it. Whetlior they fight in boats

or on (hore, the battle is hand to hand, fo that they mufl make bloody work of it.

When they came to attack the EngliOi, there was ufually one or more thus diftin-

guilhed in each canoe. It was their cullom to Hop at about fifty or fixty yards dif-

tance from the fhip, when the commanding officer, arifing from his feat, and putting

on a garment of dog's fkin, ufed to dire£*: t lem how to proceed. When they were

too far from the fhip to reach it either with flone or lance, they cried out, Harotnai,

haromaiy harre uta a patoo-patoo oge—" Come to us, come on fhore, and we will kill

you all with our patoo-patoos." During thefe menaces they approached the fhip, till

they came alongfide, talking peaceably at intervals, and anfwering whatever queflions

they were afked. Then again their threats were renewed, till imagining the failors were
afraid of them, they began the wai-fong and dance, and threw flones on board the fhip.

In the war-dance their motions are numerous, their limbs are diflorted, and their

faces are agitated. Their tongue hangs out of their mouths to a vafl length, and
their eye>lids are drawn fo as to form a circle round the eye ; they fhake their darts,

brandifn their fpears, and wave their patoo-patoos to and fro in the air. They accom-

pany this dance with a fong, which is fung m concert ; every flrain ending with a loud

and deep figh. There is an adivity aiid vigour in their dancing, which is truly admi-

rable ; and their idea of keer'ng time in mufic is lu>.\ that fixty or eighty paddles

will ftrike at once againfl the iides of their boats, and mai" o V one report.

With regard to religion, they acknowledge one fuperior b ; and feveral fuborJi-

nate. Their mode of worfhip could not be learned, nor was any place proper for that

purpofe feen.

A great fimilitude was ohferved between the drefs, furniture, boats and nets of the

New Zealanders, and thole of the inhabitants of the South Sea iflands, which furnifhed

a ftrong proof, that the common ancflors of both were natives of the fame country.,

Indeed the inhabitants of thefe difftreut places have a tradition that their anceftors

migrated from another country many ages fince ; and they both agree, that this coun-

try was called Heawige. But perhaps a yet flronger proof that their origin was the fame,

will arife from the fimilitude of their language, of which the following is a fpecimen

:

New Zealand. Otaheite.

Whahiney Aheine, A woman.
Taata, Tata, People.

Mata, Matau, The eyes.

Ahewhy Eahoo, The nofe.

Paparinga, Paparea, The cheeks.

AteraboOy
,

Eohoo, The belly.

Apeto, Pito, The navel.

Heromaiy Harre maty Come hither.

They

i'lih

!i.'i
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They failed from Cape Farewell on the 31ft of March, 1770, and had fine weatlKf

and a fair wind till the 9th of April, when they faw a tropic-bird. On the 1 5th they

faw an egg-bird and a gannet ; and on the day following a fmall land-bird perched on
the rigging, from which they concluded they were near land ; but they found no
ground with one hundred and twenty fathom. At fix o'clock in the morning of the

1 9th, they difco vered land four or Hvo leagues dillant ; the fouthernmoft part of which

was called P(MPf TTt-ki 'n compliment to Mr. Hicks, the firft lieutenant, who made the

difcovery of »l. t .. .l they d-fcovered another point of th ^ fame land, riling in a

round hu< ;U, t'>rti'< ti.'iy like the Ram Head at the entrance oi Plymouth Sound, tor

which realou t.*i)tain Cook gave it the fame name. Whiit the/ had yet feen of the

Jand w.is low and even, and the inland parts were green, and co'eicd with wood.

They now faw three water-fpouts at the fame time, one of w'lich continued a quarter

of an hour. On Gunday, the 2 2d, they were fo near the fhore, as to fee feveral of

the inhabitants on the coaft, who w-* of a very dark completion, if not perfect

negroes.

On the 27th they faw feveral of the inhabitants walking along the fliore, four

cf them carrying a canoe on thtir flioulders; but as they did not attempt coming off

to the fliip, the captain took Meflrs. Banks and Solander and Tupia in the yawl, and

employed foui* men to row them to that part of the Ihore where the natives appeared,

near which four fmall canoes laid clofe in-land. The Indians fat on the rocks

till the yawl was within a<juarter of a mile of the (hore, and then ran away into the

woods. The furf beating violently on the beach, prevented the boat from landing.

At five in thr evening they returned to the fliip, and a light breeze fpringini' up,

ihey failed to the northward, where they difcovered feveral people on Ihore. 'i'hey

bran ''(hed their weapons, and threw themfelvcs into threatening attitudes. The bodies,

thighs, and legs of two of thefe, were painted with white flreaks, and their faces were

almoft: covered with a white powder. They talked to each other with great emotion,

and each of them held a kind of cimeter in his hand.

They anchored oppofite a village of about eight houfes, and obferved an oU" oman

and three children to come out of a wood, laden with fuel for a fire : all of ii 1, as

well as the womrn, were quite naked. The old woman frequently leaked at the (hip

with the utmoft indifference, and, as foon as fhe had made a fire, they fct about dj T

fing their dinner with as much compofure as if a fhip had been no extraordinary

fight.

Having formed a defign of landing, they manned the boats, and took Tupia with

ihem ; and they had no fooner come near the fhore, than two men advanced, as if to

difpute tht-ir 'iettinp foot on 1 '>d. The captain threw them beads, nails, and other

trifles, which they took up, and feemed to be delighted with. He then made figns

that he wanted water, and ufed every pofTible means to convince them that no injury

was intended. They now made ligns to the boat's crew to land, on which they put

the boat in i I at they had no fi ^ner done fo, than th-i two Indians came again to op-

pofe them. A niufquet vvas now fired between them, on the report of which one of

them dropt a bundle of lances, whi*;h he inftantly fnatched up again in great hade.

One of them then threw a lone a. the boat, on which liie captain ordered a mufquet

loaded with fmall {hot to '; fired, which wounding the eldeft of them on the legs, he

retired haftjly to one of t'- hou' , which flood at fome little diflance. The people

in the boats now landed, nnagining that the wound which this man had received would

put an end to the contelt ; in this, however, they were miftaken, for he immeiliately

returned with a kind«f ihield^ of an oval figure, painted white in the middle, with two

2 holes
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lioles cut in it to fee th» ';h. They now advanced with great intrepidity, and both

difcharged their lanres ar the boat's crew, but did not wound any of them. Another

mufquct was now firod at them, on which they threw another lance, and then took to

their heels. The crew now went up to the huts, in one of which they found the chil-

(Iron, who had fecreted thcmfclves behind fome bark. They looked at them, but left

thetn without their knowing they had been feen ; imd having thrown fome pieces of

cloth, ribbons, beads, and other things into the hut, they took fevcral of their lances,

and reimbarked in the boat.

They now failed to the north point of the bey, where they found a plenty of frelh

vater. On taking a view of the hut where they had feen the children, they had the

mortification to find that every Indian was fled, and that they had left all the profents

behind them. Some men having been fent to get wood and water, they no fooner

came on board to dinner, than tne natives came down to the place, and examined the

calks with great attention, but did not offer to remove them. In the evening Meflrs.

Banks and Solander went with the captain to a cove north of the bay, where they

catched between three and four hundred weight of filh in four hauls.

On Tuefday, May the ift, the fouth point of the bay was named Sutherland Point,

one of the feamen, of the name of Sutherland, having died that day, and been buried

on Ihore. This day MelTrs. Banks, Solander', the captain, and a few other gf-ntlemen^

went on (hore, and left more prefents in the huts, fuch as looking-glafles, combs, &c.

buf the former ones had not been taken away. They faw the dung of an animal which

fed on grafs, and traced the footfteps of another, which had claws like a dog, and was

probably about the fize of a wolf: they difcovercd the track of a fmall animal, whofe

foot was like that of a pole-cat ; and faw one animal alive, about the fize of a

labbit.

The fecond lieutenant, Mr. Gore, having been with a boat to dredge for oyfters,

faw fome Indians, who made figns for him to come on (hore, which he declined.

Having finilhed his bufmefs, he fent the boat away, and went by land with a midfhip-

man, to join the party that was getting water. In their way they met with more than

twenty of the natives, who followed them fo clofe, as to come within a few yards of

them. Mr. Gore flopped and faced them ; on which the Indians flopped alfo, and

when he proceeded again they followed him ; but they did not attack him, though they

had each man his lance. The Indians coming in fight of the waterers, flood ftill at

the diftance of a quarter of a mile, while Mr. Gore and his companions reached their

(hipmates in fafety.

Tupia having learnt to fhoot, frequently flrayed alone to fhoot parrots ; and the

Indians conftantly fled from him with as much precipitation as from the Englifh. Oa
the 3d of May, fourteen or fifteen Indians, in the fame number of canoes, were en-

gaged in flriking fi(h within half a mile from the watering-place.

They now returned to their boat, and feeing a ore at a diftance, rowed towards it,

but the Indians fled at their approach. Near t!.e bea<;,h they found feven canoes, and
as many fires, from whence they judged tha each fifherman had dreffed his own

•s lyii

left

now returned to the fhip.

They fiflied with great fuccefs this day, and the fecond lieutenant ftruck what is

called the (ling-ray, which weighed near two hundred and fifty pounds. The next

morning a fifh of the fame kind was catched, which weighed three hundred and fifty

pounds.
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dinner. There were oyfters lying on the fpot, and fome mufcles I'oafting on the fire.

They ate of thele fifh, and left them fome beads and other trifles in return. They

I'
I'
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While Captain Cook remained in the harbour, the V. -Ulh colours were difplaycd

on (liore daily, and the name ot the fhip, with the date )• .b*: year, was carved on a

tree near the place where they took in their water.

'Ihey failed from Botany Hay pn the 6th tit May, 1770 ; at noon were off a harbour

which they called Port Jackfoii, and in the evenin;;, near a bay, to which they gave

the name ot Broken Bay.

, On Sunday the 13th, they faw the fmokc of many fires on a point of land, which

was therefore called Smoky Cape. As they proceeded northward from Botany Buy,

the land appeared high and v.'cll covered witii wood. ()i\ I'litfd.iy moriiinn;, by tht;

alliflance of their glalles, they difcovcred about a fcore of the Indians, eacli loaded

with a bundle, " hich they imagined to be palm-loaves to thatch tiieir houles. At iiooa
1

the captain difcovercd a high point of land, which he called Cape Byron.

They had, for fomc days pa(t, feen the fea-birds, callid boobies, none of wliicji

they had met with before ; and which, from half an hour before fun-riling to half an

hour after, were continually palling the lliip in large llights ; fron\ which it was

conjeftured, that there was a river or inlet of fliallow water to the foutluvard, wlioic

they went to feed in the day, returning in the evening to lome iflands to the northward.

In honour of Captain Hervey, this bay was called Ilcrvey's Bay.

• The captain and Tupia, with a party, went on fliore the 23d. They landed a little

within the point of a bay, which led into a large lagoon, by the fides of which grows

the true mangrove, as it alfo does on fonie bogs and fwainps of lalt water which they

difcovcred. There were many nelfs of a fingular kind of ant, as green as grai's, in

the branches of thefe mangroves. When the branches were diflurbed, they came

forth in great numbers, and bit the diflurber molt feverely. Thefe trees likewile af-

forded fhelter for immcnfe numbers of green caterpillars ; their bodies were covered

with hairs, which, on the touch, gave a pain fimilar to the lling of a nettle, but much
more acute. Thefe infeits ranged themfelves fide by fide on the leaves, thirty or

forty together, in a very regular manner. They faw, among the land banks, many
birds larger than fwans, which they imagined were pelicans ; and tlu-y (hot a kind of

buflard, which weighed feveutccn poundvS. This bird proved very delicate food, and

gave name to the place, which was called Bultard Bay. They likewile Ihot a duck of

a mofl: beautiful plumage, v.ith a white beak. They found vail numbers of oyftersof

various forts, and, among the reft, fome hannner oyders of a curious kind. While

the gentlemen were in the woods, feveral of the natives came down and took a fur*

vey of the Ihip, and then departed. They failed the ne>a morning, and on the day

following were abreaft of a point, which lying immediately under the tropic, the cap-

tain called Cape C'apricorn, on the wefl lide of which they law an aina/.ing number

of large birds refembling the pelican, fome of which were ncal* live feet high.

On the 27th, in the morning they failed to the northward, and to the northernmoll

point of land the captain gave tlje name of Cape Manifold, from the number of higli

hills appearing above it. Between this cape and the fhoreis a bay called Keppel's Bay,

and fome iflands bearing the name of the fame gentleman, in this place the captain

intended to lay the fhip afliore and clean her bottom ; and accordingly landed, in

fcarch of a proper place for the purpofe.

In this excurficn Mcflrs. Banks and Solandcr attended Captain Cook. They found

walking extremely incommodious, the ground being covered with grafs, the feeds of

which were fliarp, and bearded, fo that ihey were continually fticking in their clothes,

vhenco they worked forwards to the flcfli, by means of the beard. They were like-

2. wife
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infifc tormented with the perpetual flinging of mufquiioes. In the interior parts o^ ih

country tht-y found qiim-trets, on the branches of which wore wliitc ants ik-IIh fo lut. J

of clay, as big as a bulhcl. On another trcft they found black ants, which f ;med

their lodging in the body of it, after thry had eaten away the pith ; yet the trees A-ere

ill a flouridiing condition. 'I'iiey found buiterllies in fuch incretlibie numbers, that

wliatever way they looked, many tlioufands were to be fecn in tlie air, while every

bough and twig was covered with multitudes. They likewife difcovercd on dry ground,

where it was fuppofed to have been \d\ by the tide, a lifli about tli'^ fizc of a minnow,

having two llrong bn-all (ins, with which it leaped away as nimbly as a frog : it did

not appear to be weakened by being out of water, nor even to prefer tiiat clement to

the land ; for when feen in the water it leaped on fliore, and purfucd its way. It was
likewife remarked, that where there were fmall ftones projecting above the water, it

chofc rather to leap Irom one Hone to another, than to fwim. 'I'hore was no good
water to be found here, therefore they did not lay the fhip afhorc as they intended.

On luefday, they faw very large columns of fuioke rifmg from the low lands. This

day they gave name to Cleveland Bay, the cad point of which was called Cape Cleve-

land, and the weft Magnctical Ifle, becaufe the compafs did not traverfe well when
they were near it. Hence they ranged northwan.1 along the (hore, towards i a cluder

of illands, on one of which about forty men, women, and children were ftanding

together, and looking at the fhip with a curiofity never obferved among thefe people

before. Here MelTrs. Banks and Solander went on fhore with the captain, whofe chief

view was to procure water, which not being eafdy to be got, they loon returned on
board, and the next day arrived near Trinity Bay, which was fo called, becaufe it was
ilifcovered on Trinity Sunday.

As no accident remarkably unfortunate had befallen our adventurers, during a navlt

gation of more than thirteen hundred miles, upon a coaft every where abounding with

the mofl dangerous rocks and fhoals, no name expreffive of diftrefs had hitherto been
given to any cape or point of land which they had feen. But they now gave the name
of Cape Tribulation to a point which they had juft difcovered, as they here became
acquainted with misfortune.

This cape is in 16" 6' fouth latitude, and 214° 39' well; longitude.

To avoid the danger of fome rocks they fliortened fail and kept fl .
.

fix o'clock in the evening till near nine, with a fine breeze and brigit nv i

had got from fourteen into twenty-one fathom water; when fuddcmy wt^
twelve, ten, and eight fathom, in a few minutes. Every man w;i : iilhiU'i

to his ftation, and they were on the point of anchoring, when, Oi. . loJ ...

again deep water, fo that they thought all danger was at an end, 01.1 ! .: '^,

failed over the tail of fome Inoals which they had feen in the e r.: ^.

twenty fathom and upwards before t.n o'clock, and this depth continuing

the gentlemen, who had hitherto been upon deck, retired to rell ; but in leis than an
hour the water Ihallowed at once from twenty to feventeen fathom, and before found-

in[;s could be again taken, the fhip flruck againft a rock, and remained fixed, but
from the motion given her from the beadng of the furge. Every one was inflantly on
deck, with countenances fully expreflive of the agitation of their minds. As they knew
they were not near the fhore, they concluded they had flruck againft a rock of c0r.1l,

the points of which being (harp, and the furface fo rough, as to grind away whatever.

is rubbed againft it, though with a gentle motion, they had reaibn to dread the horror

of their fituation I
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The falFs being taken in, and boats hoifled out to examine the depth of water, they

found that the (hip had been carried over a ledge of the rock, and lay i» a hollow
within it. Finding that the water was deepefl: aftem, they carried out the anchor from
the ftarbbard quarter, and applied their whole force to the capftern, in hopes to get

the vefTel off, but in vain. She beat fo violently againft the rock, that the crew could

fcarcely keep on their legs. The moon now (hone bright, by the light of which they

could fee the fheathing boards float from the bottom of the veffel ; till at length the

falfe keel followed, fo that they expefted inftant deftrudlion. Their beft chance of
efcaping feemed now to be by lightening her ; but as they had (truck at high water,

they would have been but in their prefent fituation, after the velTel (hould draw as

much lefs water as the water had funk ; but their anxiety abated a little, on imding

that the fhip fettled to the rocks as the tide ebbed. They, however, flattered them-

felves that if the fliip fliould keep together till next tide, they might have fome chance

of floating her. They therefore inftantly ftarted the water in the hold, and pumped it

up. The decayed (lores, oil-jars, caflcs, ballaft, fix of their guns, and' other things,

were thrown over-board, in order to get at the heavier articles; and in this b,. inefa

they were employed till day-break, during all which time it was obferved, that not an

oath was fwom j fo much were the minds of the failors impreflTed with a fenfe of their

danger.

At day-light they faw land at eight leagues diftance ; but not a fingle ifland between

them and the main, on which part of the crew might have been landed, while the boat

went on (hore with the reft ; fo that the deftruftion of the greater part of them would

have been inevitaliL, had the (hip gone to pieces. It happened, however, that the wind

died away to a dead calm before noon. As they expefted high water at eleven o'clock,

every thing was prepared to make another effort to free the (hip ; but the tide fell fo

much (hort of that in the night, that (he did not float by eighteen inches, though

they had thrown overboard near fifty tons weight ; they now, therefore, renewed their

toil, and threw overboard every thing that could be poflibly fpared. As the tide fell,

the water poured in fo rapidly, that tliey could fcarcely keep her free by the conftant

working of two pumps. Their only hope now depended on the midnight tide, and

preparations were accordingly made for another effort to get the fhip off. The tide

began to rife at five o'clock, when the leak likewife increafed to fuch a degree, that

two more pumps were manned ; but only one of them would work ; three, therefore,

were kept going till nine o'clock, at which time the (hip righted ; but fo much water

had been admitted by the leak, that they expefted (he would fink as foon as the water

(hould bear her off the rock. Their fituation was now deplorable beyond defcription

;

and the imagination muft paint what would baffle the powers of language to defcribe.

They knew that when the fatal moment (hould arrive, all authority would be at an ezid.

The boats were incapable of conveying them all on (hore ; and they dreaded a conteft

for the preference, as more (hocking than the (hipwreck itfelf
; yet it was confidered,

that thofe who might be left on board, would eventually meet with a milder fate than

thofe who, by gaining the (hore, would have no chance but to linger the remains of

life among the rudeft favages in the univerfe, and in a country, where fire-arms would

Lr..ely enable them to fupport a wretched cxiftence.

At twenty minutes after ten the (hip floated, and was heaved into deep water ; when

they were happy to find (he did not admit more water than (he had done before ;
yet

as the leak had for a confiderable time gained on the pumps, there was now three feet

nine inches water in the hold. By this time the men were fo worn by fatigue of mind

and
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and body, that none of them could pump more than five or fix minutes at a time, and

then threw themfelves, quite fpent, on the deck, amid ft a ftream of water which came
from the pumps. The fucceeding man being fatigued in his turn, threw himfelf

down in the fame manner, while the former jumped up and renewed his labour, thus

mutually ftruggling for life, till the following accident had like to have given them up

a prey to abfolute defpair.

Between the infide lining of the fliip's bottom, which is calFed the ceiling, and the

outfide planking, there is a fpaee of about feventeen or eighteen inches. The man
who had hitherto taken the depth of water at the welV, had taken it no farther than

the ceiling ; but being now relieved by another perfoiii who took, the depth to the

outfide planking, it appeared by this miftake, that the leak had fuddenly gained upon

the pumps, the whole difFerente between the two plankings. This circumftance de-

prived them of all hopes, and fcarce any one thought it worth, while to labour for the

longer prefervation of a life which muft fo foon have a perio'1. But the miftake was
(bon difeovered J and the joy arifing from fuch unexpected good, news infpired the

men with fo much vigour, that before eight o'clock in the morning they had pumped
out confiderably more water than they had fhipped. They now talked confidently of

getting the Ihip into fome harbour, and fet heartily to work to get in their anchors

;

one of which, and the cable of another, they loft : but thefe were now confidered as

trifles. Having a good breeze from the fea, they got under fail at eleven o'clock, and

flood for the land.

As they could not difcover the exact fituation of the Teak, they had no profpeft of

flopping it within fide of the veflel ; but the following expedient, which one of the

midfhipmen had formerly feen tried with fuccefs, was adopted. They took an old-

ftudding-iail, and having mixed a large quantity of oakum and wool, chopped fmJI,

it was ftitched down in handfuls on the fail, as lightly as poffible ; the dung of their

flieep and other filth being fpread over it. Thus prepared, the fail was hauled under

the fhip by ropes, which kept it extended till it came under the leak, when the

fuftion carried in the oakum and wool from the furface of the fail. This experiment

fucceeded fo well, that inftead of three pumps, the water was. eafily kept under

with one.

They hitherto had no further view than to run the Ihip into an harbour^ and build a

vcflel from her materials, in which they might reach the Eaft Indies ; but they now
began to think of finding a proper place to repair her damage, and then to purfue their

voyage on its original plan. At fix in the evening they anchored feven leagues from

the Ihore ; and found that the Ihip made fifteen inches water an hour during the night

;

but as the pumps could clear this quantity,, they were not uneafy. At nine in the

morning they paflTcd two iflands, which were called Hope Iflands, becaufe the reaching

of them had been the objeft of their wifties at the time of the ftiipwreck.. la the

afternoon the niafter was fcnt out with tv,o boats to found, and fearch for a harbour

where the lliip might be repaired. They anchored at fun-fet in four fathom, two miles

from the Ihore. One of the mates being out in the pinnace, returned at nine

o'clock, reporting, that he had found juft fuch a harbour as was wanted, at the diftance

of two leagues.

At fix o'clock the next morning they.failed, having previoiifly fent two boats a-head,

to lie on the flioals that they faw in 'heir way. They foon anchored about a mile from

the (here, when the captain went out, and found the channel very narrow, but the

harbour was better adapted to their prefent purpofe than any place they had feen in

the whole courfe of their voyage. As it blew very frefli thi^ day and the following

night,.
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night, they could not venture to run into the harbour, but remained at anchor during

the two fucceeding days, in the courfe of which they obferved four Indians on the hills,

who flopped and made two fires.

The men by this time began to be afflidled with the fcurvy, and their Indian friend,

Tupia, was fo bad with it, that he had livid fpots on both his legs. Mr. Green, the

aftronomer, was likewife ill of the fame diforder ; fo that their being detained fro-n

landing was every way difagreeable. The wind continued frefli till Sunday the 17th,

but they then refolved to pufh in for the harbour, and twice run the fhip a-ground

;

the fecond time of which (he lluck fad ; on which they took the bottoms, fore-yards,

and fore top-niafts down, and made a raft on the fide of the fhip ; and, as the tide

happened to be rifing, (he floated at one o'clock. She was now foon got into the

harbour, where flie was moored along the fide of a beach, and the anchors, cables, &c.

immediately taken out of her.

On Monday morning they ercfted a tent for the fick, fcvcral of whom were brought

on (hore as foon as it was ready for their reception. They likewife built a tent to

hold the provifions and (lores, which were Lmded the fame day. The boat was now

<iifpatched in fearch of fifli fi^r the rcfreflnnent of the fick, but flic returned without

getting any ; but Tupia employed himfcif in angling, and living entirely on the

produce of his induflry, recovered his health very fafl. Mr. Banks, in an eTjcurfion

up the country, faw the frames of feveral Indian Loufes, which appeared to have beea

abandoned fometime: while the captain, having afccnded one of the highefl hills,

obferved the high land to be ftonyand barren, and the low land near the river over-run

with mangroves, among which the fait water flowed every tide.

On Tuefday the captain ordered the fmith's forge to be fot up, and directed the

armourer to prepare the neceflTary iron work for the repair of the veilel. lie likewife

ordered out the officers ftores, water, &c. in order to lighten the Ihip. This dav

Mr. Banks croffed the river to view the country, which was little elfe tlian farid-hills.

He faw vaft flocks of crows and pigeons, of the latter of which he Jfliot feveral, which

were mofl beautiful birds. On the day following, as they were removing the coals,

the water rufhed in, near the foremaft, about three feet from the keel ; I'o that it was

refolved to clear the hold entirely ; wherefore they took out all the coals, and the next

day warped the fhip higher up the harbour, to a flation proper for laying her a-fliore in

order to flop the leak.

Early in the morning of the 2 2d the tide left the fhip, and they proceeded (0

exanune the leak, when they found that the rocks had cut throngh four planks into

the timbers, and that three other planks v/ere damaged. In thefe breaches not a

fplinter was to be feen, the whole being fmooth, as if cut away by an indruinent ; but

the prefcrvation of the veflel was owing to a very fingular circumftancc. One of the

holes was large enough to have funk her, even with eight pumps conflantly at work:

but this hole was in a great meal'ure Hopped up by the trngment of the rock boing left

flicking in it. They likewife found fonie pieces of oakum, wool, Sec. which had got

betwee^^, the timbers, and flopped many jiarts of the leak which iiad been left open by

the flone. Exclufive of the leak, great damage was done to various parts of the fliip's

bottom.

Wh'le the fmiths were engaged in making nails and bolts, the carpenters hoi^m to

work on the veflel ; and fome of the crew were lent acrols the riv( r to Ihoot j)igeons

for the fick. Thefe people found a flream of frefli water, dilcovercd many Indian

houfes, and had fight of a moufe-coloured animal, extremely fwift, and about the fize

of a greyhound. On the 23d they faw plenty of filh, but catc!icd only three. This

day
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day many of the crew faw the animal above-mentioned ; and one of the feamen de-

clared he had feen the devil, which he defcribed in the following words : " He was as

large," fays he, " as aonc>-gallon keg, and very hke it; he had horns and wings,' yet

he crept fo flowly through the gral's, that if I had not been afcared, I might have

touched him." It appeared afterwards, that this poor fellow had feen a bat, which is

altnoft black, and as large as a partridge ; and his own apprehenfions had furni(hed his

devil with horns.

The captain and Mr. Banks faw the animal above-mentioned, which had a long tail

that it carried like a greyhound : it leaped like a deer, and the print of its foot refenibled

that of a goat.

The veilel was now in a pofition which threw all the water abaft ; and Mr. Banks

having removed his whole coUedion of plants into the bread-room, they were this day

found under vvater, by which fome of them were totally deflroyed ; but, by great

care, moll of them were reftored to a ftate of prefervation.

On the 29th, the boat took as many fifh as allowed a pound and a half to each man.

A inidlhipman faw a wolf exadly refembling thofe of America. Mr. Gore alfo faw

two ftraw-coloured animals, of the fize of a hare, but Ihaped like a dog. So much
fifli was taken, that each man had two pounds and a half ; and plenty of greens were
gathered, which being boiled with the peafe, their fare was deemed excellent.

Cockles were found by the mafter fo large, that one of them was more than fuf-

ficient for two men j and likewife plenty of other (hell-filh, of which he brought a

fupply to the fliip» This day they fucceeded in aa attempt to float the fhrp ; when they

found that, by the pofition flie had lain in, (he had fprung a plank, fo that it was again

neccffary to lay her afhore. An alligator fwam by the fhip feveral times this day.

Mr. Banks and a party made an cxcurfion up a river, and on the 8th they faw fijveral

animals, one of which was judged to be a wolf. At night they made a fire, and took-

up their quarters on the banks of the river ; but the night was rendered extremely

difagreeable by the ftings of the mufquitoes, which purfued them into the fmoke, and
almoft into the fire. At break of day they fet out in fearch of game, and faw four

animals, two of which were chaced by Mr. Banks's greyhound ; but they greatly out-

ftripped him in fpeed, by leaping over the long thick grafs, which incommoded the dog
m running. It was obferved of this animal, that he leaped or bounded forward on two
legs, inftead of running on four.

The tide favouring their return, they loft no time in getting back to the (hip. The
mafter, who had been feven leagues at fea, returned foon after Mr. Banks, bringing

with him three turtle, which he took with a boat-hook, and which together weighed near

eight hundred pounds.

In the morning four Indians, in a fmall canoe, were within fight. They foon came
quite alongfide tlie (hip ; and having received prcfents, landed where Tupia and a few
failors wevc on (horo. The) had each two lances, and a (lick with which they throw
them. Advancing towards the Englilli, Tupia pcrfuaded them to lay down their arms,

and fit by him, which thoy readily did. They (laid with him till dinner-time, when he
made figns of invitation lor them to go to the (hip and eat ; but this they declined, and
retired in their canoe.

Ihcfe men were of the common (laturo, with very fmall limbs ; their complexion
adcep chocolate; their hair black, cither lank or curled, but not of the wool kind.

The vifit ot three of thefc Indiiii.s was renewed the next morning, and they brought
with them a fourth, whom they called Yaparico, who appeared to be a perfon of fome
confequence. The bone of a bird, about fix inches long, was thruft through the griftle

t)f.
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of hie nofe : and indeed all the inhabifants of this place had their nofes bored, for the

reception of fuch an ornament. Thefe people being quite naked, the captain gave one
of them an old fliirt, which he bound round his head like a turban, inftead of ufing it

to cover any part of his body. They fuddenly leaped into their canoe, and rowed off,

from a jealoufy of fome of the gentlemen who were examining it. The canoe was
about ten feet long, and calculated to hold four perfons ; and when it was in fhallow

water they moved it by means of poles.

On the 14th, Mr. <Jore fhot one uf the moufe-coloured animals above-mentioned.

It chanced to be a young one, weighing no more than thirty-eight p^junds ; but when
fuJ grown they are as large as a Iheep. The flcin of this bearit, which is called

kanguroo, is covered with fhort fur, and is of a dark moufe^olour ; the head and ears

are fomewhat like thofe of a hare : this animal was dreffed for dinner, and proved fine

tating.

The natives being now become familiar with the fhip's crew, one of them was de-

fired to throw his lance, which he did with fuch dexterity and force, that though it

s not above four feet from the groia-d at the higheft, it penetrated deeply into a treew
at the diflaiice of fifty yards. The natives now went on board the fliip, and were well

pleafed with their entertainai<*»t. On the igtli they faw fevCTal of the women, who,

as well as the men, were oiwRie naked. They were this day vifited by ten of th?

iiativcs, who feemcd refolved to have one of the turtle that was on board, which they

repeatedly made figns for, and being as repeatedly refufed, they expreffed the utmoll

rage and refentment ; and on«? of them, in particular, having received a denial from

Mr. Banks, he ftamped, and pufhed him away in the moft violent manner. At
length they laid hands on '^^wo of the turtles, and drew them to the fide of the Ihip

where the canoe lay ; but the l.>ilors took them away. They made feveral limilar

attempts, but being equally unfuccefsful they leaped fuddenly into their canoe, and

rowed off. At this inftant the captain, with Mr. Banks., and five or fix feamen, went

afhore, where they arrived before the Indians, and where many of the crew were

already employed. As foon as the Indians landed, one of them fnatched a fire-brand

from under a pitch-kettle, and running to the windward of what pfFeds were on fhore,

fet fire to the dry grafs, which burnt rapidly, fcorched a pig to death, burnt part of the

Xmith's forge, and would have deftroyed a tent of Mr. Banks's, but that fome failors

came from the fhip jufl: in time to get it out of the way of the flames. In the interim

the Indians went to a place where the fifhing-nets lay, and a quantity of linen was laid

out to dry, and there again fet fire to the grafs, in fpite /f all perfuafion, and even of

threats. A mufket loaded with fmall fhot was now I.red, and one of them being

wounded, they ran off. This fecvad fire was eafily extinguifhed, but the other burnt

far into .the woods.

The natives continuing fti'l in fight, a mufket charged witii ball was fired near them;

upon hearing which, they foon got out of fight j but th;.ir voices being ioon heard in

the woods, and feeming to come nearer, the captain, with a few of the men, went to

meet them. When they were in fight of each other, both parties flopped, except an

old Indian, who advanced before the reft a little way, but foon halted, and fpeaking a

fe\ vords retreated to his brethren, aud they all retired together. The Englifh having

feized fome of their darts, followed them about a mile, and then fat down, the Indians

fitting about an hundred yards from them. The old man ugain came forward, ha\ r.r

in his hand a lance with a point. He /topped and fpoke feveral times, on which the

captain made figns of friendfhip. The old Indian now turned to his companions, and

Jiaving fpoken to tbera, tbey placed their lances againft a *ree, and came forward ts in

4 friendfliip
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friendfliip ; whereupon their darts, which had been taken, were returned, and the

whole quarrel feemed to be at an end. When Captain Cook got on board, he faw the

woods burning at the diftance of two miles.

The mafter leaving been fent to fearch for a paflage to the northward, returned with

an account that hp could not find any. By the night of the 20th, the fire had extended

many miles round them on the hills. On the 22d they killed a turtle, through both
flioulders of which Iluck a wooden harpoon, which the Indians had ftricken it with,

and the wound was quite healed. The next day one of the feamen, who had ftrayed

from his company, met with four Indians at dinner : he was alarmed at this unexpefted

meeting, but had prudence enough to conceal his apprehenfions, and fitting down by
them, gave them his knife, which having all looked at, they returned. He would then

have left them ; but they chofe to det-iin him., till, by feeling his hands and face, they

were convinced he was made of fle/h arul blood like themfelves. They then difmifltd

him, direding him the neareft way to the fliip.

On the 26th, Mr. Banks catched a female animal, called the opoffom, with two
young ones.

On the 4t!i of Auguft they put to fea, the pinnace going a-head to keep founding,

and at noon came to an anchor, when the captain gave the name of Cape Bedford to

the noithcrnmoft point of land in fight, and that of Endeavour River to the harbour

which they had quitted.

The provifions they obtained while in this harbour confifted of turtle, which they

went fome miles to fea to catch ; oyfters of three diiferent forts, large cavalhe or

fcomber, large mullets, fome flat fifh, a great number of fmall fcombri, and fkate or

ray-fifh ;
purflain, wild-beans, the tops of cocoas, and cabbage-palms. Of qui^drupeds

there are goats, wolves, and pole-cats, and a fpotted animal of the viverra kind ; and

feveral kinds of ferpents, only fome of which are venomous. Dogs are the only tame
animals.

On the 4th, fuch a quantity of fifli was catched, as allowed a dividend of two pounds

to each man. During the fix following days they ftruggled inceffantly to fait fafely

paft the fhoals and breakers, b) which they were every way furrounded. On the loth

they were between a head-land and three iflands, which had been difcovered on the

preceding day, and began to conceive hopes that they were out of danger ; but this

not proving the cafe, the head-land received the name of Cane Flattery.

After a converfation held among the officers, it was their concurrent opinion, that it

would be beft to leave the coaft, and {land out to fea ; and in confequence of thefe

fentiments, they failed on the 13th of Auguft, 1770, and got in an open fea, after

having been furrounded by dreadful flioals and rocks for near three months. They
had now failed above a thoufand miles, during all which run they had been obliged to

keep founding without the intermiflion of a fingle minute ; a circumftance which, it

is fuppofed, never happened to any fhip but the Endeavour.

Having anchored on the 14th, they fleered a weflerly courfe on the following day to

get fight of the land, that a pafTage between that land and New Guinea might not be
miffed, if there was any fuch paflage. They flood northward till midnight. When
day-light came on they faw a dreadful furf break at a vaft height, within a mile of the

fhip, towards which the rolling waves carried her with great rapidity. Thus dif^relTed,

the boats were fent ahead to tow, and the head of the veflel was brought about, but

not till fhe was within one huu/red yards of the rock, between which and her there

was nothing left but the chafn., made by the lafl; wave which had waflied her fide, and
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which had rifen and broke to a wonderful height on the rock ; but, In the moment thoy

expe£led inflant deftruftion, a breeze, hardly difcernible, aided the boats in getting the

veffel in i\n oblique direftion from the rock. The hopes, however, afforded by this

providential circumftance, were dellroyed by a perfedl calm, which fucceeded in a few
minutes

; yet the breeze once more returned before they had loft the little ground
which had been gained.

At this time a fmall opening was fecn in the reef, and a young officer being fent to

examine it, found that its breadth did not much exceed the length of the (hip, but that

there was fmooth water on the other fide of the rocks. Animated by the hope of

preferving life, tht7 now attempted to pal's the opening ; but this was impoflible ; for

It having become high water in the interim, the ebb tide rufhed through it with

amazing impetuofity, carrying the fhip about a quarter of a mile from the reef, and

(he foon reached the diftance of two miles by the help of the boats. When the ebb

tide was fpent, the tide of flood again drove the veffel very near the rocks ; fo that

their profpedl of deftrudion was renewed, when they difcovered another opening, and

a light breeze fpringing up, they entered it, and were driven through it with a rapidity

that prevented the (hip from ftriking againft either fide of the channel. The (hip now
came to an anchor, and her crew were grateful for having regained a ftation which

they had been very lately moft anxious to quit.

The name of Providential Channel was given to the opening through which the

ftiip had thus efcaprj the moft imminent dangers. A high promontory on the main

land in fight was c ?nominated Cape Weymouth, :md a bay near it Weymouth Bay.

This day the boats went out to fifli, and met with great fuccefs, particularly in catching

cockles ; fome of which were of fuch an amazing fize, as to require the ftrength of

two men to move them. Mr. Banks likewife fucceeded in his fearch for rare (hells,

and different kinds of coral.

On the 2i(t feveral iflands were difcovered, which were called York Ifles. In the

afternoon they anchored between fome iflands, and- obferved that the channel now

began to grow wider. They obferved two diftant points, between which no land could

be fecn ; fo that the hope of having at length explored a pr.ffage into the Indian Sea

began to animate every breaft.

The captain and his company now afcended a hill upon one of thefe iflands, from

whence they had a view of near forty miles, in which fpace there was nothing that

threatened to oppofe their paffage ; fo that the certainty of a channel feemed to be

almoft afcertained. Previous to their leaving the ifland. Captain Cook difplayed the

£ngli(h colours, and took poffeflion of all the eaftern coaft of the countr)', from the

thirty^jghth degree of fouth latitude, to the prefent fpot, by the name of New South

Wai'ts, for his Sovereign the King of Great Britain ; and the place received the name

of Poffeffion Ifland.

They were now advanced to the northern extremity of New Holland, and had the

fatisfaftion of viewing the open fea to the weftward. The north-eaft entrance of the

paffage is formed by the main land of New Holland, and by a number of iflands,

which took the name of the Prince of Wales's Iflands, and which Captain Cook

imagines may reach to New Guinea. To the paffage which they had failed through,

Captain Cook gave the name of Endeavour §treights.

New South Wales is a much larger country than any hitherto known, which is not

deemed a continent, being larger than all Europe t which is proved by the Endeavour

having coafted more than two thoufand miles, even if her traft was reduced to a (traight

Hne.
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line. To the northward the grafs is not fo rich, nor the trees fo high as in the fouthern

parts ; and almoft every where, even the largeft trees grow at a diftance of not lefs

than thirteen yards afunder.

Befides the'quadrupeds already mentioned, there is one, the belly of which is totally

white, and the back brown, with white fpots ; it is much like a polecat, and the Indians

call it quoU. There are vaft numbers of beautiful pigeons^ many of which were (hot

by the feamen ; and the other land-birds are eagles, hawks, cranes, herons, buftards,

crows, quails, doves, parrots, parroqucts, cockatoos, and fome other birds of very

elegant plumage.

The infers are few in number, among which the mufquito and the ant .ire the chief.

The ants are of four kinds. The firft are perfedly green, and live on trees, in which

they build curious nefts, by bending down the leaves, and gluing them together with

an animal juice J thoufands of them joined to keep the leaf in its proper pofition, while

many others were employed in the gluing them. Being difturbed in their work, the

leaves, which are four or five inches in breadth, flew back with a force which was

thought much fuperior to the united ftrength of thefe infe£ls. Thofe who difturbed

them paid for their curiofity, by being ftung in a very fevere manner.

The fecond kind of ai.ts are quite black, and live in the infide of the branches of

trees, after they have worked out the pith. Some of the branches being gathered,

millions of thefe animals iflued from every broken twig.

The third fort took up their lodging m the root of a plant that twines round the

trunk of other trees. This root, which they hollowed for their purpofe, was cut into

great numbers of paflages which ran acrofs each other
;

yet the plant appeared not to

have been injiircd. Thefe were not more than half the fize of the red ant of this

country ; but, upon being difturbed, they crawled over the body in thoufands, and put

their difturbers to the pain arifing from exquifite tickling.

The fourth kind were like the white ants of the Eaft Indies ; and had one fort of

nefts as big as a half-peck loaf, hanging from the boughs of the trees, and compofed

of feveral minute parts of vegetables, ftuck together by a glutinous matter, fuppofed

to have been fupplied from their own bodies. The cells had a communication with

each other, and had openings which led to other nefts on the fame tree ; they

had likewife a hollow covered paflage to another neft on the ground, at the root of a

different tree from that on which the former neft was fufpended. The ground nefts

are fix feet in height, and almoft as much in breadth; the outfide being plaftered with

clay of near two inches in thicknefs. Thefe have a fubterraneous paffage to the roots

of the trees near which they ftand ; whence the ants afcend, by covered ways, up the

trunk and branches. As thefe ground-built houfes are proof againft the invafion of

the rain, it is fuppofed that the ants retire to them during the wet feafon.

The feas abound with delicate green turtle, befides thofe enjrmoiES cockles

which have been already mentioned. Alligators are found in thevrivers and fait

creeks.

The men are well made, of the middle fize, and a£live in a high degree : but their

voices are foft, even to etlcminacy. Their colour is the chocolate ; but they were fo

covered )vith dirt, as to look almoft as black as negroes.

The chief ornament of theic people is the bone that is thruft through the nofe,

which the failors whimfically termed their fprit fail-yard. Some few of them had an

ornament of ftiells hanging acrols the breaft. Bdides thefe ornaments, they painted

their bodies and hmbs white and red, in ftripes of different dimenfions ; and they had
a circle of white round each eye, anti fpots of it on the iace.

4 B 2 Their
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Their huts were built with finall rods, the two ends of which were fixed into the

ground, fo as to form the figure of an oven j they arc covered with pieces of bark

and palm-loaves. The door of this building, which is only high enough to fit upright

in, is oppofite to the fire-place : they flcep with their heels turned up towards their

heads, and even in this pofture the hut will not hold more than four people.

They were frequently obfervcd with the leaves of a tree in their mouths, but whe-
ther it had the qualities cither of tobacco or bctle could not be known j but it was
obferved not to difcolour the teeth or lips.

They produce fire, and extend the flames in a very fingular manner ; they reduce

one end of a flick into an obtufe point, they place this point upon a piece of dry wood,

and turning the upright ftlck very faft backward and forward between their hands,

the fire is foon produced : nor is it incrcafed with lefs celerity :— One of the natives

was frequently obferv.J to run along the fea-coaft, leaving fire in various places.

Thefe fires were fuppofed to be intended for the taking of the kanguroo, as that ani.

mal was fo very ftiy of fire, that when forced by the dogs, it would not crofs places

which had been newly burnt, even when the fire wa.^ cxtinguiflied.

The points of their lances are fometimes made of fifh-bones, and fometimcs of a

hard heavy wpod ; they are barbed with other pieces of wood or bone, fo that when
they have entered any depth into the body, they cannot be drawn out without tearing

the flefli in a fliocking manner, or leaving fplinters behind them.

In the northern parts of this coad, the canoes are formed by hollowing out the trunk

of a tree ; and it was conjedturtd, that this operation mull have been performed by

fire, as the natives did not appear to have any inftrument proper for the purpofe. The
canoes are in length about fourteen feet, and fo narrow that they would be frequently

overfet, but that they are provided with an outrigger. The natives row them with

paddles, ufing both hands in that employment.
That the natives of this country fometimes wage war with each other is evident

from their being pofleflTed of weapons
; yet not a fingle wound was feen on any of

their bodies.

We (hall now proceed to give an account of their paflage from New South Wales
to New Guinea, with a recital of the incidents which happened on their landing on the

lafl: mentioned country.

Early in the morning of the 24th of Aiigufl; 1770, the«cablc broke near the ring,

in the attempt to weigh the anchor ; on which another anchor was dropped, which

prevented the ihip driving. Determined, however, not to lofe the anchor, they reco-

vered it the next morning.

Soon after the anchor was weighed, the fliip got under fail, fiecrlng north-v/eft,

and in a few hours one of the boats which was a-head made the fignal for (hoal-water.

The fliip inflantly brought to, with all her fails ftunding. It was now found that flie

had met with another narrow efcape, as flie was almoll encompafled with flioals ; and

was likewife fo fituatcd between them, that fhe mud have fl:ruck before the boat's

crew had made the fignal, if flie had been half the length of a cable on either

fide. In the afternoon flie made fail with the ebb tide, and got out of danger before

fun-fet.

Next morning, the 28th, they purfued their voyage again, fleering due north.

The (hip now held this courfe, barely within fight of land, till the 3d of Septem-

ber; and as the water was but jull deep enough to navigate the velTel, many unfiic-

cefsful attempts were made to bring her near enough to get on fhore : it was therefore

determined to land in one of the boats, while the fhip kept plying off and on.

I In
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In confequence of this refolution, on the 3d of September, the captain, accompanied

by MefTrs. Banks and Solar ler, and attended by the boat's crew and Mr. Banks.'s

fefvant, fct out in the pinnace ; but when they came within two hundred yards of the

jhorc, the water was io (hallow, that they were obliged to leave the boat to the care

of two of the failors, and wade to land. They were no fooner clear of the water,

than they faw feveral prints of human feet on the fand, below high water mark,

whc'uce it v'->M evident that the natives had been very lately there.

Our ad" > .urers were now near a quarter of a mile from the pinnace, when three

of the native, ran out of the woods, about one hundred yards beyond them, fhouting

in the moft violent manner. They inftantly ran towards our countrymen, the fir ft of

the three throwing fomething out of his hand, which ilew on one fide of him, burning

in the fame manner as gunpowder, but making no noife, while the other two threw

thoir lances. The Englifh now fired ; when the natives itopped, and call another

lance, on which the mufquets were loaded with ball and again fired. The poor

Indians now ran off wiui ^>:_. 'ition, having moll; probably been wounded in the

unequal conflidl. Captain Cook and his companions, unwilling farther to injure thofe

who could not originally have intended them any harm, retreated haftily to the boat,

which having reached, tVf-y rowed abreaft of the natives, who by this time were aflem-

bled to the numbei of about eighty. Their ftature was nearly the fame with that of

the inhabitants of New Sout'i Wales, but their colour not quite fo dark. During the

fiirvey that was taken of thti. , they contbued letting off their fires, a few at a timei

in a kind of regular platoons ; they were difcharged by means of a piece of ftick,

almoft like a hollow cane, which being fwung fidevi'ays, produced fire and fmoke ex-

aftly like that occafioned by the firing of finall arms. The crew on board the fhip

faw this ftrange phoenomenon, and thought the natives had fire-arms. The gentlemen

having fatisfied their curiofity, by attentively looking at thefe people, fired fome

mufquets above their heads, the balls from which being heard to rattle among the

trees, the natives dcliberarp'' retired. The lances which had been thrown foon after

the gentlemen landed, were ui!\de of a reed, or bamboo cane, and the points were

made of hard wood, barbed in feveral places ; it is imagined, that thefe lances were

difcharged by means of a throwing-ftick, as they flew with great fwiftnefs above" fixty

yards.

The whole coaft of this untry is low land, but clothed with a rlchnefs of trees

and herbage which excee(j> ill defcription. The cocoa-nut trees were alfo very

numerous.

On the evening of the 91 '1, they faw what had the appearance of land. The Ihip

Hood off and on during the night, when a number of fires were feen upon the illand,

and the next morning fmoke was feen in feveral places, whence it was conjectured

that the place was well peopled.

On the 1 6th, they had fir»ht of the little ifland called Rotte ; and the fame d j faw

the ifland Semau.
At ten o'clock this night a dull reddifh light was feen in the air. This phoenomenon,

which reached about ten degiC js above the horizon, bore a confiderable refemblance

to the Aurora Borealis, only that the rays of light which it emitted had no tremulous

motion. It was furveyed for {wo hours, during which time its brightnefs continued

undiminiflied.

As the Ihip was now clear t all the iflands which had been laid down in fuch maps
as were on board, they made fail during the night, and were furprifed the next morn-
ing at the fight of an ifland to the well-fouth-wcft, which they flattered theinfelves was

a new
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a new difcovery. Before noon they had figlit of houfca, groves of coco? ict trees,

and larjTo flocks of flieep. This was a welcome light to people whofe hra^' was de-

clining fur want of refrcflmu-nts. The Iccond lieutenant was inimtdiatcly difpatched

in the pinnae '" ("earch of a landinp-placc ; and he took with him futh things as it

was thought '< ^i t be accepfable to the natives : Dr. Solander went with him.

Two horfcnion were foen from the (hip, one of whr had a laced hat on, and was
drr<r^d in a coal and waiftcoat of the fafhion of Eurr ; Thefe men rode about on
Ihore, takinc little notice of the boat, but regarding the thip with the utmoft attention.

As foon as the boat reached the (hore, fome other perfons on horfcback, and many on
foot, haftencd to the fpot, and it was obferved that lome cocoa-nuts were put into the

boat, from whence it was concluded that a traffick had commenced with the natives.

A fignal being made from the boat that the fliip might anchor in a bay at fome dillance,

ihe immediately bore away for it.

When the lieutenant came on board, he reported that ho could not purchafe any

cocoa-nuts, as the owner of them was ablent, and that what he had brought were

given him ; in return for which he had prefented the natives with fome linen. Ihe
method by which he learnt that there was a harbour in the n Mghbourhood, was by the

natives drawing a kind of rude map on the fand, in which the harbour, and a town

near it were reprefented ; it was likewife hinted to him that fruit, fowls, hogs, and

flieep, might be there obtained in great abundance. He faw feveral of the principal

inhabitants of the iflandj who wore chains of gold about their necks, and were dred'cd

in fine linen. When the boat's crew were on the point of returning to the fliip, the

gentleman who had been feen on horfeback in the drefs of Europe came down to the

beach ; but the lieutenant did not think it proper to hold a conference with him, be-

caufe he had left his commiflion on board the fliip.

In the evening, when the fliip had entered the bay to which they had been recom-

mended, an Indian town was feen at a fmall dillance, upon which a jack was hoifted

on the for ; '•np.mad-head. Prefently afterwards three guns were fired, and Dutch
colours w(r«; ioilled in the town. The fhip, however, held on her way, and came to

an anciinr .it fi vcn in the evening.

Tin: t;«
* ^.:i":; being feen hoifted on the beach the next mofning, the captain con-

cluded t'at the Dutch had a fr ttlcmcnt on the ifland ; he therefore difpatched the

fccond lieutenant to mention whr.t neceflaries they were in want of.

He was conducted to the Raja, or King of the ifland, 'o whom, by means of a

Portuguefe interpreter, he made known his bufinefs. The Raja faid, he was ready

to fupply the fliip with the ne'"->H..)ry refrefhments ; but that he could not trade witfi

any other people but the Dutch, with whom he was in alliance, without having firft

obtained their confent ; but that he would make application to the Dutch agent, who
was the only white man among them. This agent, whofe name was Lange, behaved

politely to the lieutenant, and told him he might buy what he thought proper of the

inhabitants of the ifland.

Immediately after, the Raja and Mr. Lange intimated their wiflies to go on board

the fhip, and that two of the boat's crew might be left as hoftagcs for their fafe return

;

the lieutenant gratified both thefe requefls, and took them on board juft before dinner

was ferved. It was thou^^^ht that they would have fat down without ceremony; but,

after fome hefitation, the Raja intimated his dopbts, whether, being a black, they

would permit him to fit down with them. The politenefs of the officers foou removed

his fcruplcs, and the greatcft good humour and feftivity prevailed among them. As

Cr. Solander, and another gentleman on board, were tolerable proficients ill Dutch,

4 they
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they aftcd as interpreters between Mr. Langc and the ofRcerF, while foii o of the failors,

who undeHbod Porluguefe, coiiverfcd with fuch of the Raja's altendar i as Ipokc that

language. 'I'he chief part of the dinner was mutton, which the Raja having tailed,

he begged an Englifh (beep, and the only one which tlicy had left was given him. He
then aiked for a dog, and Mr. Banks gave him bis greyliound ; ami a Ipyiiig-glais was
preleiited to him, on Mr. Lange's intimating that it would be acceptabL-.

The vifitors now told Captain Cook, that there was ^reat plenty of fowls, hogs^

flieep and bulFaloes on the ifland, nuiti' rs of which (liquid be conveyed to the loa

fhore on the following day, that he might purchafe what was neceflary for ilio recovery

of the fick, and for fea-ftores. 'I'his welcome news gave great fpirits to the company,

and the bottle went fo brilkly round, that Mr. Lange and his companions became almoft

intoxicated. They had, ho er, the refolution to exprefs a defire to depart, bef'^re

Solan .ler and Banks went afhore with the vi':' iv.,

vith nine guns, which they returned wif' i

c

they were quite drunk. W
who 'were faluted at their Jc;

cheers.

On the following day t

return the Raja's vifit ; bu '

:

had been mentioned the pre^

attended by fcveral gentlemen, went on iTiore lo

cip.il intention was, to buy the refreshments which
say. When they landed, they were chagrined

They went on to thoto find that the cattle had not been driven down to the beach,

town.

The Raja was at the houfe of aflembly, furrounded by many of his principal fab-

je£ts; and Mr. Lange alio attended. Captain Cook h;uing informed them that he

had loaded his boat with goods, which he wiftitd to exchange for iicceH'ary rcfrelh-

ments, permiffion was given to land his efledb. The Captain now endeavoured to

make an agreement for the hogs, fheep, and buffelocs, which were to be paid for in

ca(h ; but this bufmefs was no fooner hinted at than Mr. Lange took his leave, having

firft told the captain that he muft make his agreement with the natives ; and adding,

that he had received a letter from the Govenior of Concordia, in Timor, the contents

of which Ihould be difclofed at his return.

They were invited to dine with the Raja, but he did not partake of the entertain-

ment, as it was not cuftomary here to fit down with their guefts. They began their

dinner, which confided of pork and rice, very excelhait of their kinds, ferved up in

thirty-fix difiles, and three earthen bowls, filled with a kind of broth, in which the

pork had been boiled. The fpoons were formed of leaves, but were fo fmall, that the

hunger of the guefts would fcarcely allow them patience to ufe them.

When dinner was ended, the captain invited the Raja to drink wine with him ; but

this he declined, faying, that the man who entertained company Ihould never get drunk
with his guefts.

When the bottle had circulated fome time, Captain Cook began to enquire after the

cattle that were promifed to be driven down to the beach ; when Mr. Lange informed

him, that in the letter which he had received from the Governor of Concordia, in-

ftruftions were given, that if the Ihip fliould touch at the ifl?nd, and be in want of
provifions, flie fhould be fupplied ; but that he was not to permit her to remain longer

than was abfolulely neceflary. That no prefcnts were to be made to the natives of

low rank, nor even left with their fuperiors to be divided among them after the Ihip

had failed ; but, he added, that any trifling civilities received from the Indians, might
be acknowledged by a prcfent of beads, or any other articles of fmall value. It is a

very probable conje«iture, that the whole of this (lory was of Mr. Lange's own manu-
fadure'>
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fafture, and folely calculated to draw all the prefents of any value into his

jlockei.

Soon after this the captain was informed, that fomc ftieep had been driven down to

the beach ; but had been conveyed away before the men could get money from the

fhip to pay for them, and that not a fingle hog or buffaloe had been driven down
j but

that a fmall numer of fowls, and a quantity of the palm-iyrup had been bought.

Heartily vexed to be thus difappointed of the chief articles which were wanted, the

captain rcmonftrated with Mr. Lange, who told him, that if he and his ofBcers had gone
to the fpot, they might have purchafed any thing they pleafed ; but that the Indies
imagined the ieamen would impofe on them with counterfeit money.

This ftory was no nlore credited than the former ; but not to lofe more time in a

cafe of fuch urgency, the captain inftantly repaired to the beach ; but there were no
cattle to be bought. During his abfence, Lange informed Mr. Banks that the Indians

were offended, that the feamen had not ofifered gold for what they had to fell, and that

no other metal would purchafe their commodities ; but Mr. Banks, difdaining to hpid
'
farther converfation with a man who had been guilty of fuch repeated fubterfuges, left

him abruptly.

On the 20th the captain and Dr. Solander went again on fhore, and while the latter

proceeded to the town in fearch of Lange, the captain (laid on the beach, with a view

to buy cattle. At this place was an old man, who had been diftinguiflied by the name
of prime minifter, becaufe he appeared to be inverted with confiderable authority ; and

the captain now prefented him with a fpying-glafs, in order to make a friend of him.

At prefent there was nothing brought for fale but a fmall buffaloe, for which five gui-

neas were demanded. Though the captain knew that this was double its value, yet

he bid three guineas, as he was willing to begin dealing at any rate. The perfon who
had it to fell faid, he could not take the money till the Raja had been informed what

was offered ; on which a man was fent to him, who foon came back with a meffage,

that five guineas would be the lowefl price : this the captain r^fufed to give ; on which

a fecond meffenger was difpatched, who flaying a. long time, Captain Cook >vas

anxioufly expeding his return, when he faw Dr. Solander coming towards the beach,

efcorted by more than a hundred perfons, fome ofwhom had lances in their hands, and

the reft were armed with mufquets. When the doftor arrived at the marketing place,

he informed the captain, that Lange had interpreted to him a meffage from the Raja,

the fubftance of which was, that the natives were averfe to all traffick with the Engliih,

becaufe they would not give above half the real worth of the things which were offered

for fale ; and that all trading whatever fhould be prohibited after that day.

A native of Timor, whofe parents were Portuguefe, came down with this party, and

delivered to the captain what was pretended to be the order of the Raja, and which

was in fubftance the fame as Lange had told Dr. Solander ; but it was afterwards dif-

covered, that this man was a confederate of Lange's, in the fcheme of extortion. The

Englifh gentlemen had at the fame time no doubt but that the fuppofed order of the

Raja was a contrivance of thefe men ; and while they were debating how they fhould z&,

in this critical conjundure, anxious to bring the affair to a fpeedy iffue, the Portugpefe

began to drive away fuch of the natives as had brought palm-fyrup and" fowls to fell,

and others who were now bringing fheep and buffaloes to the market.

Juft at this juncture Captain Cook happening to look at the old man who had \)eea

diftinguifhed by the name of prime-minifter, imagined that he faw in his features a

difapprobation of the prefent proceedings } and willing to improve the a.'vantage, he

gralped
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grafped the Indian's hand, and gave him an old broad fword. This well-timed prefent

produced all the good efFefts that could be wilhed ; the prime minifter was enraptured

at fo honourable a mark of diftindion, and, brandifliing his Avord over the head of

the impertinent Portuguefe, he made both him, and a man who commanded the party,

fit down behind him on the ground. The whole bufmefs was now accomplifhed ; the

natives, eager to- fupply whatever was wanted, brought their cattle in for fale, and the

market was foon ftocked. For the firft two buffaloes Captain Cook gave ten guineas ;

but he afterwards purchafed them by way of exchange, giving a mufquet for each

;

and at this rate he might have bought any number he thought proper. There feems

to be no doubt but that Lange had a profit out of the firft two that were fold, and that

his reafon for having faid that the natives would take nothing but gold for their cattle,

was, that he might the more eafily (hare in the produce. Captain Cook purchafed of

the natives of this ifland fome hundred gallons of palm-fyrup, a fmall quantity of gar-

lick, a large number of eggs, fome limes, and cocoa-nuts, thirty dozen of fowls, three

hogs, fix ftigep, and nine buffaloes.

Having at length obtained thefe neceffary refrelhments, Captain Cook prepared for

failing from this place.

This ifland is called Savu ; it is fituated in 10° 35' fouth latitude, and 237° 30'

well longitude, and has hitherto been very little known, or very imperfeftly defcribed.

Its length is between twenty and thirty miles ; but its breadth could not be afcertained.

At the time the Endeavour lay there it was near the end of the dry feafon, when it had
not rained for almoft feven months, nor was there a running ftream of frefli water to

be feen, and the natives were fupplied only by fmall fprings, fituated at a diftance up
the cotmtry. The rains in this country ceafe in March or April, and fall again in

Oftober or November: and thefe rains produce abundance of indico, millet, and
maize, which grow beneath the nobleft trees in the univerfe.

Bcfides thefe articles, the ifland produces tobacco, cotton, betle, tamarinds, lirhes,

oranges, mangoes, rice, Guinea-corn, callevances, and water-melons. A trifling

quantity of cinnamon was feen, and fome European herbs, fuch as garlic, fennel,

celery and marjoram ; befides which, there are fruits of various kinds, and particularly

the blimbi, which has a fliarp tafte, and is faid to be a fine pickle, but it is not

eaten raw.

Several buffaloes were feen on this ifland, which were almoft as large as an ox

:

and from a pair of enormous horns of this animal which Mr. Banks faw, it was con-

jeciured, that fome of them were much larger ; yet they did not weigh more than half

as much as an ox of the fame apparent fize, having loft the greater part of their flefli

through the late dry weather ; the meat, however, was juicy, and of a delicate flavour.

The horns of thefe animals bend backwards, they have nc dewlaps, nor fcarce any hair

on their fliins, and their ears are remarkably large. The other tame animals on the

ifland are dogs, cats, pigeons, fowls, hogs, goats, flieep, affes and horfes.

Few of the horfes are above twelve hands high, yet they are full of mettle, and pace

naturally in an expeditious manner ; the natives ride them with a halter only. The
flieep are not unlike a goat, and are therefore called cabritos. The fea-coaft fumiflies

the inhabitants with turtle, but not in any great abundance.

The natives of the ifland of Savu are rather below the middle ftature ; their hair is

black and ftraight, and perfons of all ranks, as well thofe that are expofed to the

weather, as thofe that are not, have one general complexion, which is dark brown.
The men are well formed and fprightly, and their features differ much from each

other : the women, on the contrary, have all one fet of features, and are very Ihort and
broad built.
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The men have filver pincers hanging by ftrings round their necks, with which they

pluck out the hair of their beards ; and both men and women root out the hair that

grows under the arms.

The drefs of the men confifts of two pieces of cotton cloth, one of which is bound
round the middle, and the lower edge of it being drawn pretty tight between the legs,

the upper edge is left loofe, fo as to form a kind of a pocket, in which they carry their

knives and ether things : the other piece being pafled under the former, on the back
of the wearer, the ends of it are carried over the Ihoulders, and tucked into the pocket

before. The women draw the upper edge of the piece round the waift tight, while

the lower edge, dropping to the knees makes a kind of a petticoat : the other piece

of cloth is faftened acrofs the breaft, and under the arms. This cloth, which is

nianufadured by the natives, is dyed blue while in the yarn j and, as it is of various

fhades, its look when it comes to be worn is very beautiful.

The ornaments of the natives of Savu are very numerous, and confifl: of rings,

beads worn round the neck and on the vvrifts, and chains of plaited gold wire,

likewife hung round the neck : thefe things were worn by both fexes ; but the

women had alfo girdles of beads round their waift, which helped to keep up the

petticoat.

The houfes on the ifland of Savu are of different lengths, from twenty feet to four

hundred, according to the rank of the inhabitant, and arc fixed on pofts about four or

five feet from the ground. The houfes are generallydivided into three rooms of

equal fize, the cent e room being fet apart for the ufe of the women ; and fometimes

fraaller rooms are enclofed from the fides of the building, the whole of which is thatched

with the leaves of the palm-tree.

The natives eat of all the tame animals which the ifland produces, but they prefer «

the hog to all the reft ; next to the hog's flefli they admire that of the horfe, to which

fucceeds the buffalo, and then the poultry ; sad they like the flefli of cats and dogs

much better than that of goats and flieep. They feldom eat fifli.

The fan-palm is the moft remarkable, and moft ufeful tree that grows on the ifland,

its ufes being equally great and various. Soon after the buds put forth, the natives cut

them, and tying under them little bafkets, formed of the leaves of the tree, a liquor

drops into them, which has the tafte of a light wine, and is & ->mraon liquor or all

the inhabitants. The leaves of the tree are applied to the >us ufes of making

tobacco-pipes, umbrellas, cups, baflcets, and the thatching o. .ioufes. The fruit is

nearly the fize of a full grown turnip ; but the natives are not fondof it.

The ifland confifts of five divifions, each of which has a raja, or chief governor of

its own. Thefe divifions are called T'imo, Maffara, Regeeua, Laai and Seba. It was

on this laft dlvifion that our Englifli adventurers went on fliore ; the raja of which

was between thirty and forty years of age, and remarkable for his corpulency. He
governs his people with the moft abfolute authority, but takes on him very little of the

parade or pomp of royalty.

The natives are lb expert in the ufe of their lances, that they will throw them with

fuch force and exactnefs, as to pierce a man through the heart at the diftance of fixty

or feventy yards.

The inhabitants of Savu are divided into five ranks ; the rajas, the land-owners,

manufadurcrs, labourers, and flaves. The land-owners are refpefted in proportion

to the extent of their lands, and the number of their flaves, which laft are bought and

fold with the eftates to which they belong ; but when a flave is bought feparately, a

fat ho^ is the price of the purchafe. Though a man may fell his flave in this manner,

I or
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or convey him with his lands, yet his power over him extends no farther, for he muft

not even ftrike him without the raja's perniiflion.

The natives in general are robuft and healthy, and had the appearance of being

long-lived. The finall-pox has found its way to this ifland, and is as much dreaded as

the peftilence. When tiiis diforder aHacks any pcrfon, he is carried to fome fpot at a

great diftance from any houfe, where his food is conveyed to him by means of a long

flick, for no one will venture very near the invalid, who ia thus left to take his chance

of life or death.

The ifland of Savu having been vifitcd by the Portuguefe almofl: at their firft failing

into this part of the world, they eftabliflied a fetilement upon it ; but in a little time they

were fucceedcd by the Dutch, who, though they did not formally poffefs themfelves of the

ifland, fent a number of trading veffels to eftablifh a treaty of commerce with the natives.

The principal objcft of this treaty is, that the rajas fhould furnifh the Dutch, for the

confumption of their fpice iflands, with rice, maize, &c. annually, and they are to

returp the value in arrack, cutlery wares, linen, and filk. In this agreement the

rajas ftipulated, that a Dutch refident fhould be conftantly on the ifland, to obferves

that their part of the contract was fulfilled.

As foon as this was accompliflied, they fent Mr. Lange to aft as their refident.

Once every two months he is attended by fifty flaves on horfeback, and in this ftate

vifits each of the rajas. He conftantly takes with him a quantity of arrack, by the

help of which he does not fail of making advantageous bargams with the rajas.

Lange had been on this iiland ten years, during all which time he had not feen a

white perfon, except thofe who came annually in the Dutch fliip to carry off the rice.

He is married to an Indian woman, a native of the ifland of Timor, and he lives in the

fame manner as the inhabitants of Savu, whofe language he fpeaks better than any

other; like them too he fits on the ground and chews betle, and has fo perfedly

adopted their manners, that he is an abfolute Indian, except in drefs and complexion.

The morality of thefe people is of the pureft kind. A robbery is fcarce ever com-
mitted, and a murder 's never perpetrated. When any difputes arife between the

natives, they inftantly fubmit the point in debate to the decifion of the raja, and reft

perfeftly fatisfied with his determination. No man is permitted to marry more than

one wife
;
yet a violation of the marriage bed, or even the crime of fimple fornication,

is almoft wholly unknown among them.

Of the iflands in the neighbourhood of Savu, the principal is Timor, which is

annually vifited by the Dutch refidents on the other iflands, in order to make up their

accounts.

A French fliip was wrecked on the coaft of Timor, about two years before the Endea-
vour was in thefe feas. She had been lodged on the rock feveral days, when the wind
tore her to pieces in an inftant, and the captain, with the greater number of the feamen,

were drowned ; .but a lieutenant, and about eighty men reached the fliore, where their

immediate neceflities were relieved, after which they returned to the wreck, in com-
pany with fome Dutch and Indians, who aflifted them in recovering all their chefts

of bullion, fome of their guns and other eflfefts, which being done, they returned,

where they remained feveral weeks ; but in this interval, death made fuch havock
amoi^g them, that not above half their number remained to be fent to their native

country.

The Endeavour failed from the ifland of Savu on the 21ft of September, 1770, and
bent her courfe weftward.
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AN ABSTRACT OF CAFl'AIN COOK'S SECOND VOYAGE.

. Begun In \'j']2,andjimjlml in ITJ^. >

VERY foon after the captain's return from his enterprize iji the Endeavour, (aa

account of which the reader has, it is fuppofed, juft read) it was determined to

fend two (hips to complete the difcovery in the fouthem hemifphere ; and for this

purpofe two veffels of a particular conftrudtion were purchafed of Captain Hammond,
of Hull : the largeft was 462 tons, fhe was named the Refolution ; the other was 336
tons, and named the Adventure. Captain James Cook was appointed to the command
of the former, and Captain Tobias Furneaux was promoted from the rank of a lieu-

tenant to the command of the latter.

The Refolution had 1 1 2 perfons on board, officers included, and the''Adventure 81.

Mr. Forfter and his fon, and Mr. Wales, now mathematical mafter of Chrift's Hof-

pital, accompanied them.

On the 13th of June, 1772, at fix o'clock in the morning, both the fhips failed from

Plymouth Sound, and on the evening of the 29th anchored in Funchiale Road, in the

ifland of Madeira. At the captain's and Mr. Forfter's landing, they were received by

a gentleman from the vice-conful, Mr. Sills, who conduded them to the houfe of

Mr. Loughnans, the moft confiderable Englilh merchant in the place. This gentleman

not only obtained leave for Mr. Forfter to fearch the ifland for plants, but procured

them every other thing they wanted, and infifted on their accommodating themfelves

at his houfe during their ftay.

Having got on board a fupply of water, wine, and other neceffaries, they left

Madeira on the ift of Auguft, and fteered fouthward. "J'

Captain Cook now made three puncheons of beer, of the infpiflfafed juice of malt.

The proportion was about ten of water to one of juice. They flopped at St. Jago for

a fupply of water, on the loth ; the captain immediately difpatched an officer to a(k

leave to water, and purchafe refrelhments, which was granted. The 14th in the

evening, having completed their water and got on board a fupply of refrefliments,

fuch as hogs, goats, fowls, and fruit, they put to fea, and proceeded on their

voyage.

Port Praya, where they anchored, is a fmall bay, fituated about the middle of the

fouth fide of the ifland of St. Jago. The water is tolerable, but fcarce ; and bad

getting off, on account of a great furf on the beach. The refreihments to be got here

are bullocks, hogs, goats, flieep, poultry, and fruits. The goats are of the antelope

kind, fo extraordmarily lean, that hardly any thing can equal them ; and the bullocks,

hogs, and flieep are not much better. Bullocks muft be purchafed with money ; the

price is twelve Spaniflt dollars a head, weighing between 250 and 300 pounds.

Other articles may be got from the natives in exchange for old clothes, &c.

On the 19th, in the afternoon, one of the carpenter's -mates fell overboard, and was

drowned. He was over the fide, fitting on one of tlie fcuttles ; whence, it was fuppofed,

he had fallen ; for he was not feen till the very inftant he funk under the fliip's ftem,

when all endeavours to fave him were too late. This lofs was fenfibly felt during the

voyage, as he was a fober man and a good workman.
On
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On the a 7th, Captain Furneaux loft one of his petty officers.

With variable winds they advanced but flowly, and without meeting with any thing

remarkable till the 23d, when they faw a feal, or, as feme thought, a fea-lion, which
probably might be an inhabitant of one of the iflands of Triftian de Cunha, being now
nearly in their latitude.

At two in the afternoon on the 2gth, they made the land of the Cape of Good
Hope. The Table Mountain which is over the Cape Town, diftance 12 or 14
leagues, was a good deal obfcured by clouds, otherwife it might, from its height, have

been feen at a much greater diftance. Between eight and nine o'clock this evening,

the whole fea, within the compafs of their fight became at once, as it were, illuminated,

or, what the feamen call, all on fire. This appearance of the fea, in fome degree, is

very common ; but the caufe is not fo generally known. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander

were of opinion it was occafioned by fea infefts ; Mr. Fofter, however, feemed not to

favour this opinion. Some buckets of water, were drawn up from along-fide the Ihip,

which was found full of an innumerable quantity of fmall globular infers, about 'the

fize of a common pin's head, and quite tranfparent.

In the morning they ftood into Table Bay, and anchored in five fathom water.

They had no fooner anchored than they were vifited by the captain of the port and
Mr. Brandt. This laft gentleman brought off fuch things as could not fail of being

acceptable to perfons coming from fea. The mafter attendant alfo vifited them,

according to cuftom, to take an account of the (hips ; to enquire into the health of the

crews ; and, in particular, if the fmall-pox was on board ; a thing they dread above

all others at the Cape, and for thefe purpofes a furgeon is always one of the

vifltants.

Captain Cook waited upon the governor, accompanied by Captain Furneaux and

the two Mr. Forfters. He received them with great politenefs, and promifed every

aflidance the place could afford.

After having vifited the governor and fome other principal perfons of the place,

they fixed at Mr. Brandt's, the ufual refidence of moll officers belonging to Englifh

fhips. This gentleman fpares neither trouble nor expence to make his houfe agreeable

to thofe who favour him with their company, and to accommodate them with every

thing they want.

Three or four days after them, two Dutch Indiamen arrived here from Holland,

after a paffage of between four and five months, in which one loft, by the fcurvy and
other putrid difeafes, 150 men, and the other 41. They fent, on their arrival, great

numbers to the hofpital in very dreadful circumftances.

It was the 1 8th of November before they had got ready to put to fea. During this

flay the crews of both fhips were ferved every day with frefh beef or mutton, new
baked bread, and as much greens as the^ could eat. The fhips were caulked

and painted ; and, in every refpeft, put in as good a condition as when they left

England.

Mr. Forfter, whofe whole time was taken up in the purfuit of natural hiftory and

botany, met with a Swedifh gentleman, one Mr. Sparrman, who had ftudied under

Dr. Linnaeus. He, by Captain Cook's confent, embarked as an afTiltant to Mr. Forfter,

who bore his expences on board, and allowed him a yearly ftipend befides.

At three o'clock in the afternoon of the 22d they weighed, with the wind at north

by weft. On the 25th they had abundance of albatrolfcs about them, feveral of which

were caught with hook and line ; and were very well reliflied by many of the pci)ple,

noiwithftanding they were at this time ferved with frefh mutton. Judging that they

fliould
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fhould foon como into cold weather, the captain ordered flops to be ferved to fuch as
were in want ; and gave to each man the fear-nought jacket and trowlers allowed ihcm
by the Admiralty.

A violent gale, which was attended with rain and hail, blew at times with fuch vio-

lence, that they could carry no fails ; by which means they were driven far to the eaft.

ward of their intended courfc, and no hopes were left of reaching Cape Circunicifion.

But the grcatcd misfortune that attended them, was the lofs of great part of their live

ftock, which they brought from the Cape, and which confifted of flieep, hogs, and
geefe. There was nov/ a fudden tranfition from warm, mild weather, to extreme cold

and wet, which made every man in the fliip feel its effefts ; for, by this time, the mercury
in the thermometer had fallen to 38, whereas at the Cape it was generally at 67 and
upwards. The night proved clear and ferenc, and the only one that was fo fmce tliey

left the Cape ; and the next moraing the rifmg fun gave fuch flattering hopes of a

fine day, that they were induced to let all the reefs out of the top-fails. Their hopes,

however, foon vaniflied ; for by one o'clock P. M. the wind, which was at fouth-ealt

blew with fuch ftrength as obliged them to take in all their fails, to flirike top-gallant-

mafls, and to get the fpritfail-yard in. The three following days the wind abated.

On the loth, the weather being hazy, they did not fee an ifland of ice, which they

were fleering diredlly for, till they were lefs than a mile from it. It appeared to be

about 50 feet high, and half a mile in circuit. It was flat at the top, and its fides rofe

in a perpendicular diredlion, againfl which the fea broke exceedingly high. Captain

Fumeaux at firft took this ice for land, and hauled off from it, until called back by
fjgnal. As the weather was foggy, it was neceflary to proceed with caution.

The hazy weather continued on the nth and 12th, with fleet and fnow; fo that

they were obliged to proceed with great caution on account of the ice iflands. Six of

thefe they pafled this day ; fome of them near two miles in circuit and fixty feet high.

And yet, fuch was the force and height of the waves, that the fea broke quite over

them. Captain Cook fays, " This exhibited a view which for a few moments was

pleafing to the eye ; but when we reflefted on the danger, the mind was filled with

horror. For were a fhip to get againfl: the weather fide of one of thefe iflands when.

the fea runs high, flie would be daflied to pieces in a moment." ,

From noon till eight o'clock in the evening, twenty ice iflands, of various extent,

both for height and circuit, came in view. At about nine o'clock they found no

ground with one hundred and fifty fathom of line.

At eight o'clock on the 14th, they brought to under a point of the ice, where they

had fmooth water : and the two captains fixed on rendezvoufes in cafe of feparation,

and fome other matters, for the better keeping company.
Next day, the 15th, they had the wind at north-weft a fmall gale, thick foggy weather,

with much fnow ; their liiiils and rigging were all hung with icicles. The fog was fo

thick, at times, that they could not fee the length of the fliip i and they had much
difficulty to avoid the many iflands of ice that furrounded them.

On the 17th, they faw many whales, one feal, penguins, fome white birds, another

fort of peterel, which is brown and white, and not much unlike a pintado ; and ferae

other forts. They found the fltirts of the loofe ice to be more broken than ufual

;

and it extended fome dillance beyond the main field, infomuch that they failed

amongfl: it the moft part of the day ; and the high ice iflands without were innume--

rable. The weather was fenfibly colder than the thermometer feemed to point out,

infomuch that the whole crew complained. In order to enable them to fupport this

the better, the fleeves of their jackets, (which were fo fhort as to expofe their arms

were
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were lengthened with baize ; and had a cap made for each man of the fame fluff,

together with canvas ; which proved of great fervice to them.

On the a4th, being near an ifland of ice, which was about fifty feet high and four

hundred fathoms in circuit, the mafter went in the jolly-boat to fee if any water ran

from it. He fbon returned with an account that there was not one drop, or any other

appearance of thaw. They failed this day through feveral floats, or fields of loofe ice,

lying in the direftion of fouth-cafl and north-we(^.

On the 29th, they came to a rcfolution to run as far weft as the meridian of Cape
Circumcifion, provided they met with no in^pediment, as the diftance was not more
than eighty leagues, the wind favourable, and the fea feemed to be pretty clear of ice.

At one o'clock they fleered for an ifland of ice, thinking, if there were any loofe ice

round it, to take fome on board, and convert it into frefli water. At four they brought

to, clofe under the lee of the ifland, where they did not find what they wanted, but

faw upon it eighty-fix penguins. This piece of ice was about half a mile in circuit,

and one hundred feet high and upwards ; for they lay for fome minutes with every

fail becalmed under it. The fide on which the pengums were, rofe floping vfrom the

fea, fo as to admit them to creep up it.

They continued to the weflward, with a gentle gale at eaft-north-eaft ; the weather

being fometiiries tolerably clear, and at other times thick and hazy, with fnow. On
the 30th, they (hot one of the white birds ; upon which they lowered a boat into the

water to take it up ; and by that means killed a penguin which weighed eleven pounds

and a half. The white bird was of the peterel tribe ; the bill, which is rather fliort, is of

a colour between black and dark-blue ; and their legs and feet are blue.

On the 2d of January, 1773, the weather was fo clear that they might have feen

land at fourteen or fifteen leagues diftance.

On the 5th, they had much fnow and fleet, which, as ufual, froze on the rigging as

it fell ; fo that every rope was covered with the fineft tranfparent ice. This afforded

an agreeable fight enough to the eye, but conveyed to the mind an idea of coldnefs,

much greater than it really was ; for the weather was rather milder than it had been

"or fome time paft, and the'fea lefs incumbered with ice.

On the gth they brought to, and hoifted out three boats ; and in about five or fix

hours, took up as much ice as yielded fifteen tons of good frefli water. The pieces

taken up were hard, and folid as a rock ; fome of them fo large, that they were

obliged to break them with pick-axes, before they could be taken into the boats.

The fait-water which adhered to the ice was fo trifling as r to be tafted, and after

it had lain on the deck a fhort time, entirely drained off ; ana :^.r: water which the ice

yielded, was perfectly fweet and well tafted. Captain Cook fays,- " This is the moft

expeditious method of watering he ever met with."

On the 17th they faw no lefs than thirty-eight ice-iflands, one was fixtecn or eighteen

feet high at leaft, and of great extent. Here alfo they faw many whales playing about

the ice ; and, for two days before, had feen feveral flocks of the brown and white

pintadoes, which were named antardtic peterels, becaufe they feem to be natives of that

region.

On the ift of February, at half paft four o'clock in the afternoon. Captain Furneaux
informed Captain Cook that he had juft feen a large float of fea or rock-weed, and
about it feveral birds (divers.) Thefe were, certainly, figns of the vicinity of land ;

but whether it lay to the eaft or weft, was not poffible for them to know.
On the 8th of February, having loft fight of the Adventure, they fufpefted a fepara-

tion had taken place, though they were at a lofs to tell how it had been effccled.

Captain
n 'iV J
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Captain Fucncaux had been ordered by Captain Cook, in cafe he was feparatcd, to

cruize three days in the place where he lad (ijw him ; he therefore continued maicing

fliort boards, and firing half-hour guns, till the 9th in the afternoon, when the weather

having cleared up, they could fee feveral leagues round them, and found that the Ad-
venture was not within the limits of their horizon. At this time they were about two

or three leagues to the eaftward of the fituation they were in when they lad faw

her. Next day they faw nothing of her, notwithftanding the weather was pretty clear,

and Captain Cook had kept firing guns, and burning falfe fires all night. He there-

fore gave over looking for her, made fail, and fteered fouth-eaft, with a frefli gale at

weft-by-north, accompanied with a high fea from the fame diredlion.

On the 1 7th, at nine in the morning, they bore down to an ifland of ice, which they

reached by noon. It was full half a mile in circuit, and two hundred feet high at leaft

;

though very little loofe ice about it. But while they were confidering whether or no

they Ihould hoift out boats to take fome up, a great quantity broke from the ifland.

Of this detached part, they made a fhift to get on board about nine or ten tons before

eight o'clock, when they hoifted in the boats and made fail to the eaft, inclining to the

fouth, with a frefti gale at fouth : which, foon after, veered to fouth-fouth-weft and

fouth-weft, with fair but cloudy weather.

On the 23d, they tacked, and fpent the night, which was exceedingly ftormy, thick,

and hazy, with fleet and fnow, in making fliort boards. Surrounded on every fide

with danger, they wifhed for day-light. This, when it came, ferved only to increal'e

their apprehenfions, by exhibiting to view thofe huge mountains of ice, which, in the

night, they had pafled without feeing.

Thefe dangers were, however, now become fo familiar, that the apprehenfions they

caufed were never of long duration ; and were, in fome meafure, compenfated both by

the feafonable fupplies or frefli water thefe ice iflands ifforded, (without which they

muft have been greatly diflrefled,) and alfo by their very romantic appearance, greatly

heightened by the foaming of the waves into the curious holes and caverns which are

formed in many of them ; the whole exhibiting a view, which at once filled the mind

with admiration and horror, and can only be defcribed by the hand of an able

painter.

The 28th, a fow having in the morning farrowed nine pigs, every one of them was

killed by the cold before four o'clock in the afternoon, notwithftanding great care was

taken of them: chilbains were alfo common. Such is the fummer weather they

enjoyed!

On Sunday, the 7th of March, the weather became fair, the fky cleared up, and

the night was remarkably pleafant, as well as the morning of the next day ; which for

the brightnefs of the flcy, and fSrenity and mildnefs of the weather, gave place to none

they had feen fince they had left the Cape of Good Hope. It was fach as is little

known in this fea ; and, to make it ftill more agreeable, they had not one ifland of ice

in fight.

March 17th, Captain Cook now ca ne to a refolution to quit the high fouthern lati-

tudes, and to proceed to New Zealand, to look for the Adventure, and to refrefli his

people.

This day they faw feveral porpoifes, into one of which Mr. Cooper ftruck a harpoon;

but, as the fliip was running feven knots, it broke its hold, after towing it fome

minutes, and before they could deaden the fliip's way.
As the wind, which continued between the north and weft, would not permit them

to touch at Van Dieman's Land, they fliaped their courfe to New Zealand ; and being

under
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under no apprehenfions of meeting with any danger, the captain was not backward in

carrying fail.

For the three days part the mercury in the thermometer had rifen to forty-fix,

and the weather was quite mild. Seven or eight degrees of latitude had made a

furprifing diifcrence in the temperature of the air, which they felt with an agreeable

fatislaflion.

On the 35th, they were before the entrance of a bay, which they had miftaken for

Dufky Bay, being deceived by fome iflands that lay in the mouth of it.

Fearing to run, in thick weather, into a place to which they were Grangers, and
feeing fome breakers and broken ground a-head, they tacked in twenty-five fathom

water, and flood out to fea.

On the 26th, they fleered and entered Dufky Bay about noon. In this bay

they were all flrangers ; in Captain Cook's former voyage, he only difcovcred and
named it.

After running about two leagues up the bay, and pafTing feveral of the iflcs which

lay in it, they Drought to, and hoiucd out two boats; one of which was fent away
with an officer round a point on the larboard hand, to look for anchorage. This he
found, and fignified the fame by fignal. They then followed with the fhip, and
anchored in fifty fathoms water, fo near the fhore as to reach it with an hawfer. This

was on Friday the 26th of March, at three in the afternoon, after having been one
hundred and feventeen days at fea ; in which time they failed three thoufand fix hun*

dred and fixty leagues, without having once fight of land.

After fuch a long continuance at fea, in a high fouthem latitude, it is but reafonable

to think that many of the people mufl be ill of the fcurvy. The contrary, however,

happened. Sweet wort bad been given to fuch as were fcorbutic. This had fo far

the dcfired efieA, that they had only one man on board that could be called very

ill of this difeafe ; occafioned chiefly by a bad habit of body, and a complication of

other diforders.

Their firfl care, after the fhip was moored, was to fend a boat and people a fifhing

;

in the mean time, fome of the gentlemen killed a feal, out of many that were upon a

rock, which made them a frefh meal.

The fifhing-boat was very fuccefsful, returning with fifh fufHcient for all hands for

fupper; and in a few hours in the morning, caught as many as ferved for dinner.

This gave them certain hopes of being plentifully fupplied with this article. Nor did the

fhores and woods appear lefs deftitute of wild fowl ; fo that they hoped to enjoy,

with eafe, what, in their fituation, might be called the luxuries or life. This deter-

mined them to flay fome time in this bay, in order to examine it thoroughly ; as no
one had ever landed before, on any of the fouthern parts of this country.

About one hundred yard?- aom the flem was a fine flream of frefh water. Thus
fituated, they began to clear places in the v/oods, in order to fet up the aflronomer's

obfervatory, the forge to repair their iron-work, tents for the fail-makers and coopers

to repair the fails and cafks in ; to land the empty cafks, to fill water, and to cut down
wood for fuel ; all of which were abfolutely necefiary occupations. They alfo began
to brew beer from the branches or leaves of a tree, which much refembles the Ame-
rican black fpruce.

The few fheep and goats they had left werfe not likely to fare well, there being no
grafs here but what was coarfe and harfh. It was, however, not fo bad, but it was
expefted they would devour it with great greedinefs, but they were the more furprifed

to find they would not tafte it j nor did they feem over fond of the leaves of more
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tender plants. Upnn examination they found their teeth loofe ; and that many of

them had every othur fymptoin of an invcteratt* fca fcurvy. Out of four ewes and two

rains, which C'aptain Cook brought from the Cape, with an intent to put afhorc in this

country he had only been able to prcferve one of each; and even thefe were in fo

bad a (late, that it was doubtful if they could recover, notwithltanding all the care puf.

fiblc had been taken of them.

On the i8ih, a canoe appeared, and came within mufquet fhot of the (hip. There
were in it (even or eight people. They remained looking at the (hip for fome time,

and then returned ; figns of friend(hip did not prevail on them to come nearer.

After dinner the captain took two boats and went in fearch of them. They found a

canoe hauled upon the (hore near to two fmall huts, where were feveral fire-places,

fome fi(hing-nets, a few B(h lying on the (hore, and fome in the canoe, but faw no
people

i
they probably had retired into the woods. After a (hort (lay, and leaving in

the canoe fome medals, looking-glalTus, beads, &c. they embarked and rowed to the

head of the cove, where they iound nothing remarkable. In returning back they put

afhore at the fame place as before ; but dill faw no people.

On the 6th, the captain difcovercd a fine capacious cove, in the bottom of which is

a fre(h water river ; on the wed fide feveral beautiful fmall cal'cades ; and the (liores

are fo deep that a (hip might lie near enough to convey the water into her by a hofe.

In this cove they (hot fourteen ducks, bcfides other birds, which occafioned its being

called Duck Cove.

As they returned in the evening, they had a (hort interview with three^of the natives,

one man and two women. They were the firit that difcovereil themfelves on the

north-cad point of Indian Illand, named fo on this occafion : the man hallooed to

them. He dood with his club in his hand upon the point of a rock, and behind him,

at the (kirts of the wood, dood the two women, with each of them a ipear. The
man could not help difcovering great figns of fear when they approached the rock

with the boat. He however (lood fit in ; nor did he move to take up fome things

that were thrown to him. At length they landed, went up and embraced him ; and

prefented him with fuch articles as they had, which at once difTipated his fears. Pre-

fently after they were joined by the two women, and fome of the feamen. After this,

they fpent about half an hour in chit-char, little underdood on either fide, in which

the younged of the two women bore by far the greated (hare. This occafioned one

of the feamen to fay, that women did not want tongue in any part of the world. Night

approaching, obliged them to take leave of them ; when the younged of the two

women, whofe volubility of tongue exceeded every thing they ever met with, gave

them a dance ; but the man viewed them with great attention.

Next morning they made the natives another vifit accompanied by Mr. Forfter and

Mr. Hodges, carrying with them various articles, which were prefented to them,

and which were received with a great deal of indifference, except hatchets and fpike-

nails ; thefe they mod edeemed. This interview was at the fame place as lad night

;

and now they (aw the whole family. It confided of the man, his two wives (as we

fuppofed), the young woman bafore mentioned, a boy about fourteen years old,

and three fmall children, the younged of which was at the bread. They were all

well-looking, except one woman, who had a large wen on her upper lip, which made

her difagreeable ; and (he feemed, on that account, to be in a great meafure neglecWd

by the man. They conduced them to their habitation, which was but a little way

within the (kirts of the wood, and confided of two mean huts made of the bark of

trees. Their canoe, which was a fmall double one, jud large enough to tranfport

4 the
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the whole family from place to niacc, lay in a fi

their ftay, Mr. Hodges matlc drawings of moll of

5r»

fmall crcfk near the huts. Durinu;

)f them ;
this occafioncd them to givo

him the name of 'roe-toe, which word wan fuppofcti to figiiify marking or painiing.

When they took leave, the chief prefentcd Captain C'o )k with a piec of cloth or

garment of their own manufathtring, and fomc other trifles. He at firll ihouglu it

was meant as a return for the prefents he had made him ; but he was foou umieceiveJ,

by expreffing a defire for one of their boat cloaks, lie took the hint, atui ordered

one to be made for him of red baize as foon as he got on board ; where rainy wea.

tlicr detained him the following day.

The 9th, being fair weather, they paid the natives anothc?r vifit. They found them
at their habitations, all drelTed and drefling in their very bed, with their iiair combed
and oiled, tied up upon the crowns of their heads, and lluck witii white feathers.

Some wore a fillet of feathers round their heads ; and all of them had bunches of white

feathers ftuck in their ears. Thus drelFcd, and all (landing, they received them with

great courtefy. Captain Cook prefented the chief with the cloak he had got made
for him, witn which he feemcd fo well pleafed, that he took his patoo-patoo from his

girdle, and gave it in return. After a (hort ftay, they took leave.

On the 1 2th, feveral of the natives came and fet down on the fliorc abrea.1 of the

(hip. The captain now caufed the bagpipes and fife to play, and the drum to beat.

The two firft they did not regard, but the latter caufed fome little attention in them

;

;iothing, however, could induce them to come on board. But they entered with great

familiarity into converfation (little underftood) with fuch of the officers and feamen as

went to them, paying much greater regard to fome than to others ; the it was fup-

pofed, they took for females. To one man, in particular, the young woman (hewed
an extraordinay fondnefs until (he difcovered his fex, after which (he would not fuffer

him to come near her. Whether it was that (he before took him for one of her own
fex ; or that the man, in order to difcover himfelf, had taken fome liberties with her

which (he thus refented, is not known.
On the morning of the 15th, after feveral days rain, the weather became clear.

The captain fet out with two boats to furvey the north-weft fide of the bay, accom-
panied by the two Mr. Forfters and feveral of the o(ficers, whom he detached in one
boat to Goofe Cove, where they intended to lodge the night, while he proceeded in

the other, examining the harbours and iflcs which lay in his way. In the doing of

this, he picked up about a fcore of wild fowl, and caught fi(h fu(Hcient to ferve the

whole party ; and reaching the place of rendezvous a little before dark, he fouud
all the gentlemen out duck-(hooting : they however foon returned, not overloaded

with game. By this time the cooks had done their j?arts, in which little art was re-

quired, and after a hearty repaft on what the day had produced, they lay down to

reft; but they took care to rife early the next morning in order to have the -other

bout among the ducks before they left the cove.

Accordingly, at day-light they prepared for the attack. Some, who had recon-

noitered the place before, chofe their (lations accordingly ; whilft the captain and
another remained in the boat, and rowed to the heau of the cove to ftart the game,
which they did fo effedlually, that out of fome fcores of ducks, they only detained one
to themfelves, fending all the reft down to thofe ftationed below. About a mile from
hence, acrofs an ifthmus, they found an immenfe number of wood-hens, and brought
away ten couple of them. After breakfaft they fet out to return to the (hip, which
they reached by feven o'clock in the evening, with about feven dozen of wild fowl,

and two feals.
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On the ijrth, two'of the natives, the chief and his daughter, ventured on board

;

the captain took them both down into the cabin, where they were to breakfaft. They
fet at table, but would not tafte any of the victuals. The chief wanted to know where
the captain flept, and indeed to pry into every corner of the cabin, all parts of which
he viewed with fome furprife. But it was not poffible to fix his attention to any one
thing a fingle moment. The works of art appeared to him in the fame light as thold

of nature, and were as far removed beyond his comprehenfion. What feemed to ftrike

them moft was the number and ftrength of the decks, and other parts of the (hip. The
chief before he came aboard, prefented the captain with a piece of cloth and a green

talc hatchet ; to Mr. Poller he alfo gave a piece of cloth ; and the girl gave another to

Mr. Hodges. This cuftom of making prefents, before they receive any, is common
with the natives of the South Sea illands ; but they never faw it praAifed in New Zea-

land before. Of all the various articles which were given to the chief, hatchets and
fpike-nails were the mod valuable in his eyes. Thefe he never would fuffer to go out

of his hands after he had once laid hold of them ; whereas many other articles he

wouH lay ^elefsly down any where, and at lad leave them behind him.

On the 20th, they went aftiore to examine the head of the bay, and in their way faw

fome ducks, which, by their creeping through the buflies, they got a (hot at, and killed

one. The moment they had fired, the natives, who were not difcovered before, fet

up a moft hideous noife in two or three places clofe by them, and they kept up their

clamouring noife, but did not follow them. Indeed they found, afterwards, that they

could not ; becaufe of a branch of the river between them. The falling tide obliged them

to retire out of the river to the place where they had fpent the night. There they break-

fafted, and afterwards embarked. ' Juft as the captain was returning on board, he faw

two men on the oppofite fhore, hallooing to him, which induced him to row over

to them. He landed, with two others, unarmed ; the two natives ftanding about one

hundred yards from the water fide, with each a fpear in his hand. When the three

advanced, they retired ; but ftood when the captain advanced alone.

It was fome little time before they could be prevailed upon to lay down their fpears.

This, at laft, one of them did ; and met the captain with a grafs plant in his hand, one

end of which he gave him to hold, while he held the other. Standing in this manner,

he began a fpeech, not one word of which was underftood ; and made fome long

paufes. As foon as this ceremony was over, which was not long, they faluted each

other. He then took his hahow, or coat, from off his own back, and put it upon

the captain ; after which peace feemed firmly eftabliflied. More of his people joining

did not in the lead alarm them ; on the contrary, they faluted every one as they

came up.

Other people were feen in the Ikirts of the wood, but none of them joined
j
pro-

bably thefe were their wives and children.

When they took leave, the natives followed them to their boat, and feeing the muf-

quets lying acrofs the dem, they made figns for them to be taken away, which being

done, they came alorr; fide, and aflided to launch her. At this time it was neceffary

to look well after them, for they wanted to take away every thing they could lay their

hands upon except the mufquets. Thefe they took care not to touch, being taught by

the daughter they had feen made among the wild fowl, to look upon them as indru-

ments of death.

In- the afternoon of the 2 1 d, they went a feal hunting. The furf ran fo high that they

could only land in one place, where they killed ten. Thefe aniinds ferved three pur-

pofesj the (kins were made ufe of for the rigging j the fat gave oil for their lamps ; and

the
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the flefli they eat. Their haflets are equal to that of a hog, and the flefh of fome of

them eats little inferior to beef-fteaks.

In the morning of the 23d, Mr. Pickerfgill, Mr. Gilbert, and two others, went to a

cove called Cafcade Cove, in order to afcend one of the mountains, the fummit of which

they reached by two o'clock in the afternoon. In the evening they returned on board,

and reported tnat, inland, nothing was to be feen. but barren mountains with huge

craggy precipices, disjoined by valleys, or rather chafms, frightful to behold.

Haviag five geefe left out of thofe brought from the Cape of Good Hope, the cap-

tain went with them next morning to Goofe Cove (named fo on this account), where he

left them. He ehofe this place lor two reafons ; firft, here are,no inhabitants to dif-

turb them ; and fecondly, here being the moft food, there is no doubt but that they

will breed, and may in time fpread over the whole country, and fully anfwer the inten-

tion in leaving them. This day they (hot a white heron, which agreed exaftly with

Mr. Pennant's defcription, in his Britilh Zoology, of the, white herons that either now
are or were formerly in England.

On the 27th they had hazy weather. In the morning Captain Cook fet out, accom-

iianied by Mr. Pickerfgill and the two Mr. Forfters, to explore an inlet feen the day be-

ore. After rowing about two leagues up it, it was found to communicate with the fea,

and to afford a better outlet for (hips bound to the north than the one they came in by.

After making this difcovery, and refrelhing themfeves on broiled fifli and wild fowl,

they fet out for the Ihip, and got on board at eleven o'clock at night. In this expedition

they fliot forty-four birds, fea-pi' s. ducks, &c. without going one foot out of their way,

or caufmg any other delay than picking them up.

Having got the tents and every other article on board on the 28th, they weighed with

a light breeze at fouth-weft and flood up the bay for the new paffage.

In the morning of the nth of May»,at nine o'clock, they weighed with a light breeze

at fouth-eaft and flood out to fea. It was noon before they got clear of the land.

The country is exceedingly mountainous ; a profpeft more rude and craggy is rarely

to be met with ; for inland appears nothing but the fummits of mountai;is of a ftupen-

dous height, and confiding of rocks that are totally barren and naked, except where
they are covered with fnow. But the land bordering on the fea coaft, and all the

iflands, are thickly clothed with wood, almoft down to the water's edge. The trees are

of various kinds, fuch as are common to other parts of the country, and are fit for the

fliipwright, houie-carpenter, cabinet-maker, and many other ufes.

Here are, as well as in all other parts of New Zealand, a great number of aromatic

trees and Ihrubs, moft of the myrtle kind ; but amidft all this variety, there were none
which bore fruit fit to eat.

In many parts the woods were fo over-run with fupple-jacks, that it is fcarcely poUIble

to force one's way amonft them. Several were fifty or fixty fathoms long.

The foil is a deep black mould, evidently compofed of decayed vegetables, and fo

loofe that it finks under you at every ftep. Except the ilax or hemp plant, and a few
other plants, there is very little herbage of any fort. What Dulky Bay moft abouifls

with is fifli : 'a boat with fix or eight men, with hooks and lines, caught daily fufficiLnt

to ferve the whole ftiip's company. Of this article the variety is almoft equal to the

plenty, and of fuch kinds as are common to the more northern ccnHb ; bui fome are

fuperior, and in particular the cole fifh, as it was called, which is both larger and finer

flavoured than any they had feen before, and was, in the opinion of moft on board the

higheft luxury the fea afforded. The ihell fifti are, mufcles, cockles, fcailops, cray-fifli,

and
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and many other forts. Thefe are to be found in great numbers about this bay, on the
fmall rocks and ifles near the fea-coaft.

They found here five different kinds of ducks, fome of which Captain Cook did not

recollefl: to have any where feen before. The largeft are as big as a Mufcovy duck,
•with a very beautiful variegated plumage, on which account they called it the Painted

Duck ; both male and female have a large white fpot on each wing; the head and neck
of the latter is white, but all the other feathers, as well as thofe on the head and neck of

the drake, are of a dark variegated colour.

For three or four days after they arrived, and were clearing the woods to fet up their

tents, &c. a four-footed animal was feen by three or four of the failors, but as no two
gave the fame defcription of it, it is not eafy to fay of what kind it is. All, however,

agreed, that it was about the fize of a cat, with fliort legs, and of a moufe colour. One
of the feamen, and he who had the beft view of it, faid it had a bufliy tail, and was the

moft like a jackall of any animal he knew. The moft probable conjedure is, that it is

ofa new fpecies.

The moft mifchievous animals here are the fmall black fand-flies, which are very nu-

merous, and exceedingly troublefome. Wherever they bite they caufe a fwelling, and
fuch intolerable itching, that it is not poffible to refrain from fcratching, which at laft

brings on ulcers like the fmall-pox.

The inhabitants of this bay are ofthe fame race ofpeople with thofe in the other parts

of this country, fpeak the fame language, and obferve nearly the fame cuftoms. Thefe

indeed feem to have a cuftom of making prefents before they receive any j in which
they come nearer the Otaheitans than the reft of their countrymen. What could induce

three or four families (for there does not appear to be more) to feparate themfelves fo

far from the fociety^f the reft of their fellow creatures, is not eafy to guefs. Few as

they are, they live not in perfedb amity one family with another. For if they did, why
do they not form themfelves into fome fociety ? a thing not only natural to man, but

obferved even by the brute creation.

After leaving Duiky Bay, they fleered for Queen Charlotte's Sound, where they ex.

peded to find the Adventure. In this paffage they met with nothing remarkable or

worthy of notice, till the 1 7th at four o'clock in the afternoon, when the Iky became

fuddenly obfcured by dark denfe clouds, and feemed to forbode much wind. Prefently

after fix water-fpouts were feen. Four rofe and fpent themfelves between them and

the land; that is to the fouth-weft, the fifth was without them ; the fixth appeared

in the fouth-weft, at the diftance of two or three miles from them. Its progreflive

motion was to the north-eaft, not in a ftraight but in a crooked line, and paffed within

fifty yards of the ftern, without their feeling any of its effects. The diameter of the

bafe of this fpout was judged to be about fifty or fixty feet ; that is, the fea within this

fpace was agitated, and foamed up to a great height. From this a tube or round body

was formed, by which the water, or air, or both, was carried in a fpiral ftream up to the

clouds. Some of the failors faid, they liiw a bird in the one near them ; which was

whirled round like a fly of a jack as it was carried upwards. During the time thefe

fpouts lafted, ll.^y had, now and then, light puffs ofwind from all points of the compafs.

From the afcending motion of the bird, and feveral other circumftances, it is very plain,

that thefe fpouts are caufed by whirlwinds ; and that the water in them was violently

hurried upwards, and did not defcend from the clouds as is generally fuppofed. The
firft appearance of them is by the violent agitation and rifing up of the water ; and pre-

fently after, you fee a round column or tube forming from the clouds above, which

appa-
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apparently defcends till it joins the agitated water below. Captain Cook fays, appa-

rently^ becaufe ht believes it not to be fo in reality, but that the tube is already

formed from *;,? cated water below, and afcends, though at firft it is either too fmall

or too thin to b;- Jcen. When the tube is formed, or becomes vifible, its apparent

diameter increaleih until it is pretty large ; after that, it decreafeth ; and at laft, it

breaks or becomes invifible towards the lower part. Soon after, the fea below refumes

its natural ftate, and the tube is drawn by litt .- and little u|> to the clouds, where it is

diflipated. The nioft rational account of water-fpouts, CaptJn Cook fays, is in Mr.

Falconer's Marine Did^ionary, which is chiefly collefted from the philofophical writings

of the ingenious Dr. Franklin.

At day-light on the i8th of May, they arrived oflF Queen Charlotte's Sound, where

they difcovered the Adventure, by the fignals flie made ; an event which every one

felt with an agreeable fatisfaftion. At noon. Lieutenant Kemp, of the Adventure^

came on board ; from whom they learnt that their (hip had been there about fix weeks.

In the evening they came to an anchor in Ship Cove, near the Adventure ; when
Captain Furneaux came on board, and gave Captain Cook an account of his proceedings

during their feparation. v

Sub/lance of Captain Furneaux*s Narrative. .

On the 7th of February 1773, in the morning, the Refolution being about two
miles ahead the wind fliifting to the weftward, brought on a very thick fog, fo that the

Adventure loft fij^ht of her. They foon after heard a gun, the report of which they

imagined to be on the larboard beam ; they then hauled up fouth-eaft, and kept firing

a four-pounder every half-hour ; but had no anfwer, nor farther fight of her : then

they kept the courfe they fleered before the fog came on. In the evening it began to

blow hard, and was, at intervals, moredear, but could fee nothing of the Refolution,

which gave them much uneafinefs. They then tacked and ftood to the weftward, to

cruize in the place where they laft faw her, according to agreement in cafe of fepara-

tion ; but next day came on a very heavy gale of wind and thick weather, that obliged

them to bring to, and thereby prevented their reaching the intended fpot. They cruized

as near the place as they could get for three days, when giving over all hopes of joining

company again, they bore away for winter quarters, diltant fourteen hundred leagues,

through a fea entirely unknown, and reduced the allowance of water to one quart per

day. They were daily attended by great numbers of fea birds, and frequently faw por-

poifcs curioufly fpotted white and black.

On the 1 ft of March, they bore away for the land laid down in the charts by the

name of Van Diemen's Land, difcovered by Tafman in 1642, and fuppofed to join to

New Holland.

On the 9th of March, they faw the land bearing norfh-north-eaft, about eight or

nine leagues diftant. It appeared moderately high, and uneven near the fea. Ihey
hauled immediately up for it, and by noon were within three or four leagues of it.

Soundings from forty-eight to feventy fathoms, fand and broken ftiells. Here the

country is hilly and well clothed with trees ; they faw no inhabitants.

The morning on the i oth of March being calm, the Ihip, then about four miles fronx

the land, fent the great cutter on fliore with the fecond lieutenant, to find if there was
any harbour or good bay. Soon after, it beginning to blow very hard, they made the

fignal lor the boat to return feveral times, but they did not fee or hear any thing of

it ; the Ihip then three or four leagues off, which gave them much uncafiuefsj as there

was
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was a very great fea. At half part one P. M. to their great fatisfaaion, the boat re-

turned on board fafe. They landed, but with much difficulty ; and faw feveral places

where the Indians had been, and one they lately had left, where they had a fire, with

a great number of pearl efcallop-fliells round it, which fhells they brought on board,

with fome burnt fticks and green boughs. The weather obliged them to return without

inveftigating the place properly : they faw no part to anchor at with fafety.

On the i6th, they paffed Maria's Iflands, fo named by Tafman ; they appear to be

the fame as the main land. The land hereabouts is much pleafanter, low, and even
j

but no figns of a harbour or bay, where a (hip might anchor with fafety.

They flood to the eaftward for Charlotte's Sound, with a light breeze at north-weft,

in the morning of the 5th of April, and on the 6th they had the found open, but the

wind being down, it obliged them to work up under the weftcrn fhore, as the tide fets

up ftrong there when it runs down in mid-channel. At ten, the tide being at ebb, they

were obliged to come to with the beft bower in thirty-eight fathoms, clofe to fome

white rocks.' As they failed up the found they faw the tops of high mountains covered

with fnow, which remains all the year j about five o'clock on the 7th, anchored in Ship

Cove, in ten fathoms water.

The two following days were employed in clearing a place on Mortuara Ifland for

erefting tents for the fick (having then feveral on board much afflifted with the fcurvy),

the fail-makers and coopers.

On the 9th, they were vifited by three canoes with about fixteen of the natives ; and

to induce them to bring fifh and other provifions, they gave them feveral things, with

which they feemed highly pleafed. One of their people feeing fomething wrapped up

in a better manner than common, had the curiofity to examine what it was'; and, to

his great furprize, found it to be the head of a man lately killed. They were very

apprehenfive of its being forced from them ; and particularly the man who feemed

mofl interefled in it, whofe very fiefh crept on his bones for fear of being punilhed by

them, as Captain Cook, on a former voyage, had expreffed his great abhorrence of this

unnatural aft. They ufed every method to conceal the head, by fhifting it from one

to another '^ and by figns endeavouring to convince them that there was no fuch thing

among them, though they had feen it but a few minutes before. They then took their

leave, and went on fliore.

They frequently mentioned Tupia, which was the name of the native of George's Ifland

("or Otaheite,) brought here by the Endeavour, and who died at Batavia ; and when they

told them he was dead, fome of them feemed to be very much concerned, and, as well

as they could underfland them, wanted to know whether he was killed, or if he died

a natural death. By thefe qudlions, they are the fame tribe Captain Cook faw. In

the afternoon, they returned again with fifh and fern roots, which they fold for nails

and other trifles ; though the nails are what they fet the mofl value on. The man and

woman who had the head did not come off again.

Next morning the natives returned, to the number of fifty or fixty, with their chief

at their head (as was fuppofed) in five double canoes. They gave their implements of

war, flone hatchets, and clothes, &c. for nails and old bottles, which they put a great

value on. A number of the head men came on board, and it was with fome difficulty

they got them out of the fhip by fair means ; but on the appearance of a mufquet with

a fixed bayonet, they all went into their canoes very quickly.

On the I ith of May, they felt two fevere (hocks of an earthquake, but received no

kind of damage. On the 1 7th they had the pleafure of feeing the Refolution off the

mouth of the Sound. They immediately feni out the boats to her affiflance to tow her

in,
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in, it being calm. Both fliips felt uncommon joy at their meeting, after an abfence of

fourteen weeks.

—

Here the tranfa6lions of both Jhips commence again.

Captain Cook knowing that fcurvy-grafs, celery, and other vegetables were to be

found in Queen Charlotte's Sound, went the inorning after his arrival, at day-break,

to look for fome, and returned on board at breakfaft with a boat-load. Being now
fatisfied, that enough was to be got for the crews of both (hips, he gave orders that

they fhould be boiled, with wheat and portable broth, every morAing for breakfaft

;

and with peafe and broth for dinner ; knowing from experience, that thefe vegetables,

thus drefled, are extremely beneficial in removing all manner of fcorbutic complaints.

In the morning of the 20th, he fent afliore, to the watering-place near the Adven-
ture's tent, the only ewe and ram remaining, of thofe which he had brought from the

Cape of Good Hope, with intent to leave in this country. Soon after he vifited the

feveral gardens Captain Furneaux had caufed to be made and planted with various

articles ; all of which were in a flouriftiing ftate, and, if attended to by the natives,

may prove of great utility to thorn. The next day he fet fome men to work to make
a garden on Long liland, which he planted with garden-feeds, roots, &c.

On the 2 2d in the morning, the ewe and ram he had with fo much care and trouble

brought to this place, were both found dead, occafioncd, as was fuppofed, by eating

fome poifonous plant. Thus his hopes of flocking this country with a breed of fheep,

were blafted in a moment. About noon they were vifited, for the firft time fmce they

arrived, by fome of the natives, who dined with them ; and it was not a little they

devoured. In the evening they were difmifled with prefents.

In the morning of the 24th, they met a large canoe in which were fourteen or fifteen

people. One of the firft queftions they alked was for Tupia, the perfon brought from
Otaheite on the former voyage ; and they feemed to exprefs fome concern, when they

told them he was dead. Thefe people made the fame enquiry of Captain Furneaux
when he firft arrived.

Nothing worthy of notice happened till the 29th, when feveral of the natives made
them a vifit, and brought with them a quantity of fifli, which they exchanged for nails,

&c. One of thefe people Captain Cook took and fhewed him fome potatoes, planted

there by Mr. Fannen, mafter of the Endeavour. There feemed to be no doubt of their

fucceeding j and the man was fo well pleafed with them, that he, of his own accord,

began to hoe the earth up about the plants. They next took him to the other gardens,

and fliewed him the turnips, carrots, and parfnips, roots which, together with the

potatoes, will be of more real ufe to them than any other articles they had planted. It

was eafy to give them an idea of thefe roots, by comparing them with fuch as they

knew.

Two or three families of thefe people now took up their abode near the fhips, em-
ploying themfelves daily in fifhing, and fupplying them with the fruits of their labour

;

the good effeds of which were foon felt. For they were by no means fuch expert filhers

as the nativpR ; nor were any of the Englifli methods of filhing equal to theirs.

On the 2d of June, the (hips being nearly ready to put to fea. Captain Cook fent

on (hore two goats, male and female. The former was fomething more than a year

old ; but the latter was much older. She had two fine kids, fome time before they

arrived in Dulky Bay, which were killed by cold. Captain Furneaux alfo put on
(hore, in Cannibal Cove, a boar and two breeding fows ; io that there is reafon to

hope this country will, in time, be (locked with thefe animals, if they are not

dellroyed by the natives before they become wild j for afterwards they will be in no
danger.
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In their excurfion to the eaft, they met with the largeft feal they had ever feen. It

was fwiniming on the furface of the water, and luftered them to come near enough to

fire at it j but without effeft : for, after a chafe of near an hour, they were obliged to

leave it. By the fize of this animal, it was probably a fea lionefs. It certainly bore

much refemblance to the drawing in Lord Anion's voyage.

Early the next morning, fomc of the natives brought a large fupply of fi(h. One
of them agreed to go away with them ; but afterwards, that is, when it came
to the point, he changed his mind ; as did fome others who had promifed to go with

the Adventure. One of them defined Captain Cook to give his foa a white (hirt, which

he accordingly did. The boy was fo fond of his new drefs, that he went all over the

fhip, prefenting himfelf before every one that came in his way. This freedom ufed by

him oiFended Old Will the ram goat, who gave him a butt with his horns, and knocked

him backward on the deck. Will would have repeated his blow, had not fome of

the people come to the boy's adidance. The misfortune, however, feemed to him

irreparable. The fhirt was dirtied, and he was afraid to appear in the cabin before his

father, until brought in by Mr. Forfler ; when he told a very lamentable llory againft

Goury the great dog ( for fo they called all the quadrupeds that were on board,)

nor could he be reconciled, till the (hirt was wafhed and dried. This ftory, though

trifling in itfelf, will Ihew how common it is to miftake thefe people's meaning, and to

afcribe to them cudoms they never knew even in thought.

About nine o'clock a large double canoe, in which were twenty or thirty people,

appeared in fight. The natives on board feemed much alarmed, faying that thefe were

their enemies. Two of them, the one with a fpear, and the other with a (lone hatchet

in his hand, mounted the arm cherts on the poop, and there, in a kind of bravado,

bid'thofe enemies defiance; while the others, who were on board, took to their canoe

and went a(hore, probably to fecure the women and children.

However, they came on board and were very peaceable. A trade foon commenced
between the failors and them. It was not poilible to hinder the former from felling

the clothes from oflF their backs for the mereft trifles, things that were neither ufeful

nor curious. This caufed Captain Cook to difmifs the (Irangers foouer than he would

have done.

June the 4th they fpent their Royal Mafter's birth-day in feftivity, having the com-

pany of captain Furneaux and all his officers. Double allowance enabled the feamen

to (hare in the general joy.

During their (lay in the found, Captain Cook obferved that this fecond vifit

made to this country, had not mended the morals of the natives of either fox. He
had always looked upon the females of New Zeiihiiid to be more chafle than the

generality of Indian women. Whatever favours a few of them might have granted to

the people in the Endeavour, it was generally done in a private manner, and the men

did not feem to intereft themfelves much in it. But now, he was told, they were the

chief promoters of a (hameful traffic, and that, for a fpike-nail, or any other thing they

value, they would oblige the women to prortitute themfelves, whether they would or

no ; and even without any regard to that privacy which decency required.

On the 7th of June, at four in the morning, the wind being favourable,

they unmoored, and at feven weighed and put to fea, with the Adventure in

company.

Nothing material occurred till the 29th, when Captain Cook was informed the

crew of the Adventure was fickly j and this he found was but too true. Her cook

was dead, and about twenty of her belt men were dowxi in the fcurvy and flux. At

this
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this time, his fliip had only three men on the fick lift, and only one of them attacked

with the fcurvy. Several more, however, began to fhew fymptoms of it, and were

put upon the wort, marmalade of carrots, rob of lemons and oranges.

To introduce any new article of food among feamen, let it be ever fo much for

their good, requires both the example and authority of a commander ; without both

of which, it will be dropt before the people are fenfible of the benefits refulting from it.

Many of the people, officers as well as feamen, at firft difliked celery, fcurvy-grafs, &c.

being boiled m the peas and wheat ; and fome rcfufed to eat it. But as this had no
effeft on Captain Cook's conduft, this obftinate kind of prejudice by little and little

wore off; they began to like it as well as the others.

On the 6th of Auguft, Captain Cook fent for Captain Fumeaux to dinner ; from
whom he learnt that his people were much better, the flux having left them ; and the

fcurvy was at a ftand. Some cyder which he happened to have, and which he gave

to the fcorbutic people, contributed not a little to this happy change. The weather

to-day was cloudy, and the wind very unfettled. This feemed to announce the

approach of the fo much wiflied for trade-wind ; which, at eight o'clock in the

evening, after two hours calm, and fome heavy fliowers of rain, they actually got at

fouth-eaft.

The fickly ftate of the Adventure's crew made it neceffary to make their beft way to

Otaheite, where they were fure of finding refrefhments. Confequently they con-

tinued their courfe to the weft ; and at fix o'clock in the evening, land was feen from
the maft-head, bearing weft by fouth. Probably this was one of Bougainville's dif-

coveries. Captain Cook called it Doubtful Ifland; the getting to a place where
they could procure refrefliments was more an objedl at this time than difcovery.

At day-break on the 1 2th, they difcovered land right a-head, diftant about two
miles ; fo that day-light advifed them of their danger but jiift in time. This proved
another of thefe low or half-drowned iflands, or rather a large coral ihoal, of about

twenty leagues in circuit.

The next morning at four they made fail, and at day-break faw another of thefe

low iflands, which obtained the name of Adventure Ifland. M. de Bougainville very

properly calls this low clufter of overflowed ifles the Dangerous Archipelago. The
fmoothnefs of the fea fufficiently convinced them that they were furrounded by them,

and how neceflTary it was to proceed with the utmoft caution, efpecially fn the

night.

On the 1 5th, at five o'clock in the morning, they faw Ofnaburg Ifland, or Maitea,

difcovered by Captain Wallis. Soon after they brought to, and waited for the Adven-
ture to come up with them, to acquaint Captain Furneaux, that it was his intention to

put into Gaiti-piha Bay, near the fouth-eaft end of Otaheite, in order to get what
refrefliments they could from that part of the ifland, before they went down to Matavia,

This done, they made fail, and at fix in the evening faw the ifland bearing weft.

They continued to ftand on till midnight, when they brought to, till four o'clock in

the morning ; and then made fail in for the land with a fine breeze at eaft.

At day-break, they found themfelves not more than half a league from the reef.

This made it neccflary to hoift out their boats to tow the (hips off"; but all their efforts

were not fufficient to keep them from being carried near the reef. A number of the

inhabitants came off" in canoes from diflferent parts, bringing with them a little fifli,

a few cocoa-nuts, and other fruits, which they exchanged for nails, beads, &c. Moft of

them knew Captain Cook again ; and many enquired for Mr. Banks and others, who
were with him before ; but not one aflicd for Tupia.

4 E 2 The
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The calm continuing their fituation became ftill more dangerous. They were,

however, not without hopes of getting round the weftern point of the reef and into the

bay, till about two o'clock in the afternoon, when they came before an opening

or break in the reef, through which they hoped to get with the fliips. But
on fending to examine it, found there was not a fuflicicnt depth of water j though

it caufed fuch an indraught of the tide of flood through it, as was very near proving

fatal to the Refolution ; for as foon as the (hips got into this ftream, they were carried

with great impetuofity towards the reef. The moment Captain Cook perceived this,

he ordered one of the warping machines, which they had in roadincfsv to be carried

out with about four hundred fathoms of rope ; but it had not the Icaft effeft. The
horrors of fhipwreck now ftared them in the face. They were not more than two cables

length from the breakers ; and yet they could find no bottom tc anchor, the only

probable means they had left to fave the (hips. They, however, dropj-ied an anchor;

but before it took hold, and brought them up, the fhip was in lefs than three fathoms

\vater, and ftruck at every fall of the fea, which broke clofc under their ftern in a

dreadful furf, and threatened them every moment with fliipwreck. The Adventure

very luckily brought up clofeupon their bow without ftriking.

They prefently carried out two kedge anchors, with hawfers to each. Thefe found

ground a little without the bower, but in what depth they never knew. By heaving

upon them, and cutting away the bower anchor, they got the fliip afloat, where they

lay fome time in the greateft anxiety, expelling every minute that either the kedges

would come home, or the hawfers be cut in two by the rocks. At length the tide

ceafed to aft in the fame direftion. All the boats were ordered to try to tow off the

Refolution ; and when they faw this was pradicable, they hove up the two kedges.

At that moment a light air came off from the land, which fo much affiflied the boats,

that they foon got clear of all danger. 'I'hen they ordered all the boats to affift the

Adventure ; but before they reached her, flie was under fail with the land breeze,

leaving behind her three anchors, her coafliiig cable, and two hawfers, which were

never recovered. Thus they were once more fafe at fea, after narrowly efcaping

being wrecked on the very ifland they but a few days before fo ardently wiflied to be

at. The calm, after bringing them into this dangerous fituation, very fortunately

continued. For had the fea-breeze, as is ufual, fet in, the Refolution muft inevitably

have been loll, and probably the Adventure too.

During the time they were in this critical fituation, numbers of the natives were on

board and about the fliips. They feemed to be infenfible of danger, fliewed not the

leaft furprize, joy, or fear, when the fliips were ftriking, and left them a little before

fun-fet, quite unconcerned.

They fpent the night, which proved fqually and rainy, making fliort boards ; and

the next morning, being the 17th, they anchored in Oaiti-piha Bay, in twelve fathoms

water, about two cables length from the fhore, both fliips being by this time

crowded with a great number of the natives, who brought with them cocoa-nuts,

plantains, bananoes, apples, yams, and other roots, which they exchanged for nails

and beads. To feveral who called themfelvcs chiefs. Captain Cook made prefents of

fliirts, axes and feveral other articles ; and in return, they promifed to bring hogs and

fowls ; a promife they never did, nor ever intended to perform.

Early in the morning Captain Cook fent the two launches, and the Refolution's

cutter, under the command of Mr. Gilbert, to endeavour to recover the anchors they

had left behind them. They returned about noon with the Refolution's bower anchor,

but could not recover any of the Adventure's. The natives came off again with fruit,

I as
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as the day before, but in no grear quantity. Many, however, who called thcmfelves

earces, or chief's, came on board, partly with a view of getting prefents, and partly to

pilfer whatever came in their way.

One of this fort of tarees the captain had moft of the day in the cabin, and made
prefents to him and all his friends, which were not a few. At lungth he was caught

taking things which did not belong to him, and handing them out at the quarter-

gallery. Many complaints of the like nature were made to him againft thofe on deck,

which occafioned his turning them all out of the fhip. The cabin gueft made good
hafte to be gone.—The captain was fo much exafpcrated at his behaviour, that after he

had got fome diflance from the fliip, he fired two mufquets over his head, which made
him quit the canoe and take to the water. He then fent a boat to take up the canoe j

hut as (he came nearer the fhore, the people from thence began to pelt her with ftones.

Being in feme pain for her fafety, as fhe was unarmed, he went himfelf in another

boat to proteft her, and ordered a great gun, loaded with ball, to be fired along the

coaft, which made them all retire from the fhore, ?».nd he was fuffered to bring away
two canoes without the leafl fhew of oppofition. In one of the canoes was a little boy,

who was much frightened ; but he foon diflipated his fears, by giving him beads, and
putting him on Ihore.—A few hours after, they were all good friends again ; and the

canoes were returned to the firfl perfon who came for them.

It was not till the evening of this day that any one enquired after Tupia, and then

but two or three. As foon as they learned the caufe of his death, they were quite

fatisfied ; indeed it did not appear to them that it would have caufcd a moment's
uneafinefs in the breafl of any one, had his death been occafioned by any other means
than by ficknefs.

^
*

Nothing worthy of note happened on the 20th, till the dufk of the evening, when
one of the natives made olF with a mufquet belonging to the guard on fhore. Captain

Cook was prefent when this happened, and fent fome of his people after him, which
would have been to little i)urpofe, had not fome of the natives, of their own accord,

purfued the thief 1 hey knocked him down, took from him the mufquet, and brought

it back. Fear, on this occafion, certainly operated more with them than principle.

They, however, deferve to be applauded for this azl of juftice ; for if they had not

given their immediate afliftance, it would hardly have been in his power to have

recovered the mufquet by any gentle means whatever j and by making ule of any other,

he was fure to lofe more than ten times its value.

In the evening Captain Cook was informed that Waheatoua was come into the

neighbourhood, and wanted to fee him. In confequcnce of this information, he deter-

mined to wait one day longer in order to have an interview with this Prince. Accord-
ingly, early the next morning, he fet out in company with Captain Furneaux, Mr.
Forlter, and feveral of the natives. They found him feated on a llool, with a circle of

people round him ; he knew Captain oook at firft fight, he and the Prince having

feen each other feveral times in 1769. At that time he was but a boy, and went by
the name of Tearee ; but upon the death of his father, Waheatoua, he took upon him
that name.

After the firft falutation was over, having feated the captain on the fame flool with

himfelfi, and the other gentlemen on the ground by them, he began to enquire after

feveral by name who were with him on his former voyage. He next enquired how
long they would flay ; and when he told him no longer than next day, he feemed forry,

alked the captain to flay fome months, and at lafl came down to five days ;
promifing,

in that time, he fhould have hogs in plenty. But as he had been here already a week,

without
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without fo much as gcttlnff one, he could not put any faith in this promife. The prefent

made him confifted of a Inirt, a flicet, a broad axe, (pike nails, knives, looking-glailes

medals, beads, &c. In return he ordered a pretty good hog to be carried to their

boat.

They ftaid with him all the morning, during which time he never fuffered Captain

Cook to go from his fide, where he was feated ; at length they took leave, in order to

return on board to dinner. They got, in the whole, to-day, as much frefli pork as

gave the crews of both (hips a meal ; and this in confequence of their having this

interview with the chief. The 24th, early in the morning, they put to fea with a light

land breeze.

The fruits they got here greatly contributed towards the recovery of the Adven.
ture's fick people. Many of them who had been fo ill as not to be able to move with-

out alTiftance, were in this (hort time fo far recovered, that they could walk about of

themfelves. It was not till the evening of this day that they arrived in Matavia Bay.

Before they got to an anchor, their decks were crowded with the natives ; many
of V '10m Captain Cook knew, and almoll all of them knew him. A great crowd was

aflembled together upon the (hore, amongft whom was Otoo their King. The captain

was juft going to pay him a vifit, when he was told he was mataowdy and gone to

Oparree.

He fet out on the 26th for Oparree, accompanied by Captain Furneaux, Mr. Forfter,

and others, Maritata and his wife. As foon as they landed, they were conduced to

Otoo, whom they found feated on the ground, under the (hade .of a tree, with an

immenfe crowd round him. After the firft compliments were over, he prefented him
with fuch articles as were fuppofed to be moft valuable in his eyes, well knowing that

it was his interell to gain the friendfhip of this man. He alfo made prefents to feveral

of his attendants ; and, in return, they offered him cloth, which he refufed to accept,

telling them that what he had given was for tioy (friendfliip). The King enquired for

Tupia, and all the gentlemen that were with the captain in his former voyage, by name.

He promifcd that they (hould have fome hogs the next day ; but he had much ado to

obtain a promife from him to vifit him onboard. He faid he was, matujtt no te paupoucy

that is, afraid of the guns. Indeed all his adions (hewed him a timorous l^rince. He
was about thirty years of age, fix feet high, and a fine, perfonable, well-made man as

one can fee. All his fubjefts appeared uncovered before him, his father not excepted.

What is meant by uncovering, is the making bare the head and (houlders, or wearing

no fort of cloathing above the breaft.

On the 27th, early in the morning, Otoo, attended by a numerous train, paid them

a vifit. He firft fent into the (hip a large quantity of cloth, fruits, a hog, and two

large fi(h ; and, after fome perfuafion, came aboard himfelf, with his fifter, a younger

brother, and feveral more attendants. To all of them they made prefents. Captain

Furneaux prefented the King with two fine goats, male and female, which, if taken

care of, or rather, if no care at all is taken of them, will no doubt multiply.

Very early in the morning on the 28th, they had another vifit from Otoo, who
brought more cloth, a pig, and fome fruit. His fifter, who was with him, and fome of

his attendants, came on board ; but he and others went to the Adventure, with the

like prefents to Captain Furneaux. It was not long before he returned with Captain

Furneaux on board the Refolution, when Captain Cook made him a handfome return

for the prefent he had brought him, and drefled his fifter out in the beft manner he

could. She, the King's brother, and one or two more were covered before him to-

day. When Otoo came into the cabin, Ereti and fome of his friends were fitting there.

The
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The moment they faw the King enter, they dripped themfelves in great haftc, being

covered before. Seeing Captain Cook took notice of it, they faid earee, earee ; giving

him to underftand that it was on account of Otoo being prefent. This was all the

refpeft they paid him ; for they never rofc from their feats, nor made any other obei-

fance. When the King thought proper to depart, he was carried to Oparree in a boat

;

where Captain Cook entertained him, and his people, with the bagpipes (of which

mufic they are very fond), and dancing by the feamen. He, in return, ordered fome of

his people to dance alfo, which confifted chiefly of contortions. There were, however,

fome who could imitate the feamen tolerably well, both in country dances and
hornpipes.

Next morning after breakfaft they took a trip to Oparree, again to vifit Otoo. They
made him up a prefent of fuch things as he had not fcen betore. One article was a
broad-fword ; at the fight of which he was fo intimidated, that Captain Cook hud much
ado to perfuade him to accept of it, and to have it buckled upon him ; where it

remained but a fhort time, before he defired leave to take it off and fend it out of his

fight.

Soon after they were conduced to the theatre ; where they were entertained wilh a

dramatic heava, or play, in which were both dancing and comedy. The performers

were five men, and one woman, who was no lefs a perfon than the King's filler. The
mufic confifted of three drums only ; it lafted about an hour and an half, or two hours,

and upon the whole, was well conducted. It was not poflible for them to find out the

meaning of the play. Some part feemed adapted to the prefent time, as Captain

Cook's name was frequently mentioned. Other parts were certainly wholly uncon-

nected with them. The dancing-drefs of the lady was very handfome, being deco*

rated with tafifels, made of feathers, hanging from the waifl downward. As foon as

all was over, the King himfelf defired Captain Cook to depart ; and fent into the boat

different kinds of fruit, and fifh ready drefled. With this they returned on board }

and the next morning the King fent them more fruit, and feveral fmall parcels

of fifli.

Nothing farther remarkable happened till ten o'clock in the evening, when they

were alarmed with the cry of murder, and a great noife, on Ihore, near the bottom

of the bay, at fome diftance from the encampment. Captain Cook fufpedled that it

was occafioned by fome of his own people, and immediately armed a boat, and fent

on fhore, to know the occafion of this difturbance, and to bring off fuch of their

people as Ihould be found there. The boat foon returned with three marines, and

a feaman. Some others belonging to the Adventure, were alfo taken, and being all

put under confinement, the next morning the Captain ordered them to be puniihod

according to their dcfcrts. He did not find that any mifchief was done, and the people

would confefs nothing. This difturbance was fuppofed to be occafioned by their

making too free with the women. Be this as it will, the natives were fo much alarmed,

that they fled from their habitations in the dead of the night, and the alarm fprcad

many miles along the coat. For when Captain Cook went to vifit Otoo, in the morn-
ing, by appointment, he found him removed, or rather fled, many miles from the

place of his abode. Even there he was obliged to wait fome hours, before he could

fee him at all ; and when he did, he complained of the laft night's riot.

As this was intended to be the laft vifit, Captain Cook had taken with him a prefent

fuitable to the occafion. Among other things were three Cape (heep, which he had

feen before and alked for ; for thefe people never lofe a thing by not alking for it.

He was much pleafed with them j though he could be but little benefited, as they were
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all wethers, a thing he was inaJe acquainted with. The prcfents he got at this inter-

view entirely iviuovcJ his fears, and opened his heart fo nuich, that he fcnt for three

hogs, which he prd'ented to them ; one of thciu was very finull.

They now took leave, and informed him they (hould quit the idand the next dav;

at which he fccnieil much moved, and embraced the captain leveral times.

On the lit of September, the fhips unmoored. Our old friend I'ottatou, his wift-,

or miftrefs, and fomc more of his friends, came in order to vilit the captain. 'I'liey

brought him a prelent of two hogs, and fome fi(h ; and Mr. Pickerfgill got t\\\) more

hogs, by exchange, from Oamo : iur he went in the boat as far as I'aparra, when! he

faw old Obi'rea. She fecmcd much altered for the worfe, poor, and of little confe-

quencc. The wind, which had blown wefterly all day, having lliifted at once to the

eaft, they put to lea ; and difmilTed their friends fooner than they wiflied to go j but

well fatisfiod with the reception they had met with.

Some hours before they got under fail, a young man, whofe name was Poreo, came

and defired the captain would take him with him ; he confented, thinking he might

be of fervice on fome occafions. Many more offered themfelves, but he refufed to

take them. I'his youth afkcd for an axe and a fpike-nail for his father, wlio was ther

on board. He had them accordingly, and they parted ju(l as they were gettin;, undi.

fail, more like two (Irangers than father and fon. This raifed a doubt whcfher it was I'
;

which was farther confirmed by a canoe, conduftcd by two men, coming alongfide, an

they were (landing out of the bay, and demanding the young man in the name of

Otoo. He now law that the whole was a trick to get fomething from him ; well

knowing that Otoo was not in the neighbourhood, and could know nothing of the

matter. Poreo fccmed, however, at firfl undetermined whether he fliould go or (lay

;

but he foon inclined to the former. The capLiin then told them to return the ixe

and nails, and then he fliould go (and fo he really fliould) ; but they faid they were

afliore, and fo departed. Though the youth fecmed pretty well fatisfied, he could not

refrain from weeping when he viewed the land aftern.

As foon as they were clear of the bay, and their boats in, they diredled their ccurfe

for the ifland of Huaheine, where they iatended to touch. They made it the next

day, and fpent the night making (hort boards under the north end of the ifland. At

day-light in the morning of the 3v!, they made fail for the harbour of Owharrc; in

which the Refolution anchored, about nine o'clock, in twenty-four fathoms water.

Several of the natives by this time had come off, bringing with them fome of the pro-

duftions of the ifland ; and as foon as the fliips were in fafety, Captain Cook landed

with Captain Furneaux, and was received by the natives with the utmoft cordiality.

Some prefents were dillributed among them ; and, prefently after, they brought down

hogs, fowls, dogs, and fruits, which they willingly exchanged for hatchets, nails,

beads, kc. The like trade was foon opened on board the fliip ; fo that they had a

fair profpeft of being plentifully fupplicd with frefli pork and fowls ; and, to people

in their fituation, this was no unwelcome thing.

Early the next morning. Lieutenant Pi'kerlgill failed with tiu •..:."<; on a trading

party, towards the fouth end of the ifle. Captain Cook a'...' 'i-'n ..; 'her trad,
.,

party on fliore near the fliips, with which he went himfelf, to I _ -aat it was properly

conduced at the firlt fetting out, a very neceflary point to be attended to.

On the 4th, Captain Cook wanted to go to Oree, the King ; but was told he would

come to hifu ; wliicn he accordingly did, fell ' upon his neck, and embraced him.

This was '.n ^0 means, ceremonious j the tears, which trickled plentifully down his

venerable old .. -k--, fufllriently befpoke the language of his heart. His friends were

alfo

valuable, but ufe
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alfo introduced to them, to wb'^m ihey mad« prffents. In return I>c gave tlicm a hoft

anil a quantity of cloth, piomiiiMj; that all their wants ftiould bu fupplicd ; and it will

foon appear Ikjw well he kept his word. At length thoy took leave, and retu;ued

on board; and foine time aft' i" Mr. I'ickf^rl"^'ill returned alfo with fourtccit hogs.

Many more were got by exchau^csi on ftjoru aiiJ alongfidc the fliips, belides fowls

and fruits in abundance.

This good old chief paid th m a vifit cai ly in the morning on the 5th, togeth<jr

with fonie of his friends, bringing a hog and iome ffdit. He carried his kindnefs fo

tar as not to fail to fend every day, fur ('aptain Cook's tabL , the very bell if rcuiy

drcflkl fruit and roots, and in great plenty. Lieutenant Pickerlgill bdno; again lent

with the two boats in fearch of hogs, returned in the evening with twenty-eight j and
about four times that number were purchafed on fhore and alongfule the Ihips.

cxt day the people crowded in from every part with hogs, fowls, iiui iruit, fo that

nev nrefently filled two boats. Oree himfelf prjfented a large hog and a quantity of

,
'!' Orce and Captain Cook were profeifed friends in all the forms cu.lomary

amo."j» them ; and he fecmcd to think that this could not be broken by the ad of any
otlicr perlbns, •

On the 7th, early in the morning, while the (hips were unmooring, Captain Cook
went to pay his farewell vifit to Oree, accompanied by Captain Turneaux and

Mr. Forfter. They took with them, for a prefent, fuch things as were not only

valuable, but ufeful. He alfo left with him the infcription p .ate he had before in

keeping, and another fmall copper-plate, on which were eii^nvved thefe words:
" Anchored here, His Britannic Majelty's fliips Refolution and A .venture, September

'773 »" together with fome medals, all put up in a bag ; of whit i the chief promifed

to take care, and to produce to the firlt fhip or fhips that (houUl irrive at the ifland.

He then gave a hog; and after trading for fix or eight more, an i loading the boat

with fruit, they took leave, when the good old chief embraced the '.aptain with tears

in his eyes. When they returned to the (hips, they found them a-, wiled round with

canoes full of hogs, fowls, and fruit, as at their firft arrival. Oree came on board and

ftaiJ till they were a full half league out at fea ; then took a mod aVcdlionate leave,

and went away in a canoe, conduded by one man and himfclf, all the others having

gone long before.

During their fliort ftay at the fmall but fertile ifle of Iluaheine, th v procured to

both (hips not lefs than three hundred hogs, befides fowls and fruits ; and had they

ftaid longer, might have got many more ; for none of th.^fe articles of refrefliment

were feemingly diminifhcd, but appeared every where in as great bundance as

ever.

Before they quitted this ifland, Captain Furncaux agreed to receive -»n board his

fliip a young I'lan named (Jmai, a native of Ulietea, where he had liad fo ae property,

of which he bad been difpoflelfed by the people of Bolabola. Ciptaiu Cook won-
dered that Captain Furneaux would encumber himfelf with this man, who in his

opinion w.is nut a proper fainple of the inhabitants of thcfc happy illands not havin;;

any advantage of birth or acquired rank, nor being eminent in (hap;-, figu e, or com-
plexion; I'or their people of the firft rank are much fairer, and ufually better behaved,

and nior' intelligent, than the middling clafs of people, among whom Oir/ii is to b;;

ranked. The Captain, however, lince his arrival in England, has been convinced of
his error ; for excepting his complexion, (which is undoubtedly of a deeper hue than
that cf tile oarees, or gentry, who, as in other countries, live a more luxurious life,

and are lols vxpoicd to the heat of the fun,) he doubts whether any othi r of the
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natives would have given him more general fatisfaftion by his behaviour among theni.—" Omai has certainly a very good underftanding, quick parts, and honeft principles

;

he is of good natural behaviour, which rendered him acceptable to the bed company,
and a proper degree of pride, which taught him to avoid the fociety of perfons of
inferior rank. He has paflions of the fame kind as other young men, but has judg.

ment enough not to indulge them in any improper degree. I do not imagine that he
has any diflike to liquor, and if he had fallen into company where the perfon who
drank the moft met with the mod approbation, I have no doubt, but that he would
have endeavoured to gain the applaufe of thofe with whom he affociated ; but, fortu-

nately for him, he perceived that drinking was very little in ufe but among inferior

people, and as he was very watchful into the manners and condu£t of the perfons of
rank who honoured him with their protection, he was fober and modeft, and I never

heard that, during the whole time of his day in England, which was two years, he
ever once was difguifed with wine, or ever fliewed an inclination to go beyond the

ftrided rules of moderation.
" Soon after his arrival in London, the Earl of Sandwich, the fird lord of the

Admiralty, introduced him to His Majedy at Kew, when he met with a mod gracious

reception, and imbibed the dronged impreflion of duty and gratitude to that great and
amiable Prince, which I am perfuaded he will preferve to the lated moment of his

life. During his day among us, he was rarefied by many of the principal nobility,

and did nothing to forfeit the edeem of any one of them ; but his principal patrons

were the E;u-1 of Sandwich, Mr. Banks, and Dr. Solander ; the former probably

thought it a duty of his office to protcdl and countenance an inhabitant of that hofpi.

table country, where the wants and didrelfes of thofe in his department had been alle-

viated and fupplicd in the mod ample manner; the others, as a tedimony of their

gratitude for the generous reception they had met with during their refidence in his

country. It is to be obferved, that though Omai lived in the midd of amufements

during his refidence in England, his return to his native country was always in his

thoughts, and though he was not impatient to go, he exprefled a fatisfadion as the

time of his return approached. He embarked with me in the Refolution, when flie

was fitted out for another voyage, loaded with prcfents from his feveral friends, and

full of gratitude for the kind reception and treatment he had experienced among

us."

The chief was no fooner gone, than they made fail for UHetea, where they intended

to dop a few days. The next morning, September 8th, after making a few trips,

they gained the harbour, and in the afternoon came to anchor ; the natives crowded

round them in their canoes, with hogs and fruit. The latter they exchanged for nails

and beads ; the former they rcfufed as yet, having already as many on board as they

could manage. Several they were, however, obliged to take ; as many of the prin-

cipal people brought off little pigs, pepper, or eavoa-root, and the young plantain trees,

and handed them into the fliip. In this manner did thefe good people welcome .then;

to their country.

Next morning they paid a formal vifit to Oreo, the chief of this part of the ifle,

carrying with them the neceflary prefents. He was feated in his own houfe, which

dood near the water-fide, where he and his friends received them with great cordiality.

He expreflfed much fatisfaftion at feeing Captain Cook again, and defired that they

might exchange names, which he accordingly agreed to : this is the dronged mark of

friendfhip they can diew to n drangcr. He inquired after Tupia, and all the gentle-

men, by name, who were with him when he fird vifited the ifland. After they had

I made
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made the chief and his friends the neceffary prefents, they went on board with a hog

and fome fruit, received from him in return ; and in the afternoon he gave them
another hog, ftill larger, without afking for the lead acknowledgment.

After breakfaft, on the loth, Captain Furneaux and Captain Cook paid the chief a

vifit ; and they were entertained by him with fuch a comedy, or dramdtic heava, as is

generally a^led in thefe ifles. The mufic confifted of three drums ; the adlors were

feven men, and one woman, the chief's daughter. The only entertaining part of the

drama, was a theft committed by a man and his accomplice, in fuch a mafterly manner,

as fufficiently difplayed the genius of the people in this vice.— The theft is difcovered

before the thief has time to carry off his prize ; then a fcuffle enfues with thofe fet

to guard it, who, though four to two, are beat off the ftage, and the thief and his

accomplice bear away their plunder in triumph. Captain Cook fays, " I was very

attentive to the whole of this part, being in full expeftation that it would have ended

very differently. For I had before been informed that Teto (that is, the thief,) was to

be afted, and had underftood that the thief was to be punifhed with death, or a good
tiparrahying (or beating), a punifhment, we are told, they inflidl on fuch as are guilty

of this crime. Be this as it may, ftrangers are certainly excluded from the protedion

of this law ; them they rob with impunity, on every occafion that offers."

After dinner, on the nth. Captain Cook had a vifit from Oo-oorou, the principal

chief of the Hie. He was introduced by Oreo, and had brought with him as a prefent

a large hog, for which he had a handfome reurn. Oreo employed himfelf in buying

hogs, and he made good bargains.

On the 1 6th, Captain Cook was told that his Otaheitan young man, Poreo, had
taken a refolution to leave him, and was a£bually gone ; having met with a young woman,
for whom he had contradled a friendfhip, he went away with her, and he faw him no
more.

Having now got on board a large fupply of refrelhments, the captain determined to

put to fea the next morning, and made the fame known to the chief, who promifed to

fee him again before he departed. At four o'clock they began to unmoor, and as

foori as it was light, Oreo, his fon, and fome of his friends, came on board. Many canoes

alfo came off with fruit and hogs ; the latter they even begged of them to take from
them, calling out Tiyo boa aioi.— " I am your friend, take my hog, and give me an
axe." But the decks were already fo full of them, that they could hardly move

;

having on board both (hips between three and four hundred. By the increafe of their

ftock, together with what they had failed and confumed, it appeared that they got at

this ifland four hundred, or upwards. Many indeed were only roaflers ; others again

weighed one hundred pounds, or upwards ; but the general run was from forty to

fixty. It is not eafy to fay how many they might have got, could they have found
room for all that were offered them.

The chief and his friends did not leave them till they were under fail ; and before

he went away, prefl'ed them much to know if they would not return, and when ?—
Queftions which were daily put by many of thefe iflanders. The Otaheitean youth's

leaving Captain Cook proved of no confequencc, as many young men of this iiland

voluntarily offered to come away with them : he thought proper to take on board one,

who was about feventcen or eighteen years of age, named Oedidee, a native of Bola-

bola, and a near relation of the great Opoony, chief of that ifland.

Soon after their arrival at Otaheite, they were informed that a fliip, about the fize of
the Refolution, had been in at Owhairurua harbour, near the fouth-eaft end of the ifland,

where ihe remained about three weeks ; and had been gone about three months. They
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were told alfo that four of the natives were gone away in her, whofe names were De.
bededea—Paoodou—Tanadooee—and Opahiah.—At this time, they conjedured this

was a French fhip, but on their arrival at the Cape of Good Hope, they learned that

ihe was a Spaniard, which had been font cut from America. The Otaheiteans coin-

plained of a difeafe communicated to them by the peoplu in this fhip, which they faid

afFeded the head, throat, and ftomach, and at length killed them. They feemed to

dread it much, and were continually enquiring if they had it.—This fliip they diftin.

guifhed by the name of Pahai no Pep-pe, (fliip of Peppe) and called the difeafe Apa no

Fep-pc, juft as they call the venereal difeafe Apa no Pretane, (Enqlilh difeafe), though

they, to a man, fay it was brought to the ifle by M. de Bougainville ; but they thought

M. de Bougainville came from Pretanc, as well as every other (hip which has touched at

the iile. ^

The ifland of Otaheite, which in the year 1767 and 1768, as it were, fwarmed with

hogs and fowls, was now lb iil fupplied with thefe animals, that hardly any thing could

induce the owners to part with them.

The people here feem to be as happy as any under heaven ; and well they may, for they

poffefs not only the neceflaries ; but many of the luxuries ot life in the greateft profufion.

As Captain Cook had fome reafon to believe, that amongft their religious cuftoms,

human facrifices were fometimes confidered as neceflary, he went one day to a Marai

in Matavia, in company with Captain Furneaux ; having with them, as they had upon

all other occafions, one of their own men who fpoke their language tolerably well, and

feveral of the natives, one ofwhom appeared to be an intelligent fenfible man. In the

Marai was a Tnpapow, on which lay a dead corpfe and fome viands. He began with

alking queftions relating to the feveral objects before him ; if the plantains, &c. were

for the Eatua ? If they facrificed to the Eatua, hogs, dogs, fowls, &c. To all of which

he anfwered in the affirmative.

The man of whom he made thefe enquiries, as well as fome others, took fome pains

to explain this cullom to them ; but they were not mailers enough of their language to

underftand them. He has fmce learnt from Omai, that they offer human facrifices to

the Supreme Being.— According to his account, what men fliall be fo facrificed, de-

pends on the caprice of the high prieft, who, when they are alfembled on any folema

occafion, retires alone into the houfe of God, and rtays there fome time. When he

comes out, he informs them that he has feen and converfed with their great God, (the

high prieft alone having that privilege,) and that he has aikcd for a human facrifice, and

tells them that he has defired fuch a perfon, naming a man prcfent, whom moft probably

the prieil has an antipathy againfl. He is immediately killed, and fo falls a victim to

the prieft 's refentment, who, no doubt (if neceffary) has addrefs enough to perfuade the

people that he was a bad man.
Great injuftice has been done to the women of Otaheite and the Society Ifles, by

thofe who have reprefentcd them, without exception, as ready to grant the laft favour

to any man who will come up to their price. But this is by no means the cafe ; the

favours of married women, and alfo the unmarried of the better fort, are as difficult to

be obtained here as in any other country whatever. Neither can the charge be under-

ftood indifcriminately of the unmarried of the lower clafs, for many of thefe admit of

no fuch familiarities. That there are proftitutes here as well as in other countries, is

very true, perhaps more in proportion, and fuch were thofe who came on board the

fhips, and frequented the pofl the people had on fhore. By feeing thefe mix indifcri-

miitately with thofe of a different turn, even of the hrft rank, one is, at firft, inclined to

think that they are all difpofed the fame way, and, that the only difference is in the price.

But
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But the truth is, the woman who becomes a proftitute, does not feem, in their opinionj

to have committed a crime of fo deep a dye as to exclude her from the elteem and fociety

of the community in general. On tLe whole, a ftranger who vifits England, might

with equal juftice, draw the charad'ters of the women there, from thofe which he might

meet with on board the fhips in one of the naval ports, or in the purlieus of Covent-

Garden and Drury-Lane. It mufl, however, be allowed that they are completely

verfed in the art of coquetry, and that very few of them fix any bounds to their conver-

fation. It is, therefore, no wonder that they have obtained the character of libertines.

After leaving Ulietea on the 17th of September 1773, they (leered to the

we(t, and at two o'clock P. M,. on the 1 ft of Odtober, they faw. the ifland of Middle-

burg, bearing weft-fouth-weft. As tliey approached the fliore, two canoes, each ccn-

dufted by two or three men, came boldly along-lide, and/ome of them entered the

fhip without hefitation. This mark, of confidence gave Captain Cook a good opinion

of thefe ifianders,. and determined him to vifit them if poflible. They found good an-

chorage, and came to in twenty-five fathoms water. They had fcaicely got to an

anchor, before they were furrounded by a great number of canoes full of people, who
had brought with them cloth and other curiofities, which they exchanged for nails, &c.

Among them was one, whom, by the authority he feemed to have over the others, was
found to be a chief; and accordingly the captain made him a prefent of a hatchet, fpike-

nails, and feveral other articles, with which he was highly pleafed». Thus he obtained

the friendfliip of this chief, whofe name was Tioony.

Soon after, a party of them embarked in two boats, in company with Tioony, who
conduced them to a little creek formed by the rocks, right abreaft of the fhips, where
landing was extremely eafy, and the boats fecure againft the furf. Here they found an

immenie crowd of people, who welcomed them on fhore with loud acclamations. Not
one of them had fo much as a ftick, or any other weapon in his hand ; an indubitable

fign of their pacific intentions. They thronged fo thick round the boats with cloth, mat-

ting, &c. to exchange for nails, that it was fome time before they could get room to

land. They feemed to be more defirous to give than receive; for many who could not get

near the boats, threw into them, over the others heads, whole bales of cloth, and then

retired without either afking or waiting to get any thing in return. The chief condufted

us to his houfe, about three hundred yards from the fea, at the head of a fine lav'",

and under the Ihadc of fome fliaddock trees. 'I'he fituation was moft delightful. In

front was the fea, and the (liips it anchor ; behind, and on each fide, were plantations,

in which were fome of the richeft productions of nature. The floor was laid with mats,

on which they were placed, and the people feated themfclves in a circle round them on
the outfide. Having the bagpipes with them, Captain Cook ordered them to be played

;

and, in return, the chief direded three young women to fing a fong, which they did with

a very good grace ; and having made each of them a prefent, this immediately fet all the

women in the circle a finging. Their longs were mufical and harmonious.. After

fitting here fome time, they were conduced into one of the adjoining plantations, where
the chief had another houfe, into which they were introduced. Bananoes and cocoa-

nuts were fet before them to cat, and a bowl of liquor prepared in their prefence of the

juice of cava for them to drink. But Captain Cook was the only one who tafted it

;

the manner of brewing it having quenched the thirfl; of every one elfe. The bowl was,

however, foon emptied oi its contents, of which both men and women partook.

Before they had well viewed the plantation it was noon, and they returned on board
to dinner, with the chief in their company. He fat at table but eat nothing ; which, as

they had frelh pork roafted, was a little extraordinary. Near fome of the houfes, and
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in the lanes that divided the plantations, were running about fome hogs and very

large fowls, which were the only domeftic animals they faw ; and thefe they did not feem
willing to part with, which determined them to leave this place.

The evening brought every one on board, highly delighted with the country, and the

very obliging behaviour of the inhabitants, who feemed to vie with each other in doin?

what they thought would give pleafure. After making the chief a prefent, confifting

of various articles, and an aflbrtment of garden-feeds, Captain Cook gave him to under-

ftand that they were going away, at which he feemed not at all moved. While he was
in the fliip, or in the boat, he continued to change fifh-hooks for nails, and engrofl'ed the

trade in a manner wholly to himfelf ; but when on (hore, he did not offer to make the

leaft exchange.

As foon as the captain was on board, they made fail down to Amfterdam. Three
men belonging to Middleburg, who, by fome means or other, had been left on board

the Adventure, now quitted her, and fwam to the fhore ; not knowing that they

intended to flop at this iile, and having no inclination, as may be fuppofed, to go away
with them.

As foon as they opened the weft fide of the ifle, they were met by feveral canoes, each

condufted by three or four men. They came boldly alongfide, prefented them with

fome Eava root, and then came on board, without farther ceremony, inviting them by
all the friendly figns they could make to go to their ifland, and pointing to the place

where they fliould anchor ; at leaft they fo underftood them. After a few boards they

anchored in Van Diemen's Road, little more than a cable's length from the breakers

which line the coaft.
'

After breakfaft Captain Cook landed, accompanied by Captain Furneaux, Mr. Forfter,

and feveral of the officers ; having along with them a chief, or perfon of fome note,

whofe name was Attago, who had attached himfelf to the captain from the firft moment
of his coming on board, which was before they anchored.

As foon as they were landed, all the gentlemen fet out into the country, accompa-

nied by fome of the natives. But the moft of them remained with Captain Furneaux

and Captain Cook, who amufed themfelves fome time in diftributing prefents amongfl

the natives.

After walking a little way into the country they returned to the landing-place, and

there found Mr. Wales in a laughable though diftreffed fituation. The boats which

brought them on Ihore not being able to get near the landing-place, for want of a fuf-

ficient depth of water, he pulled of his fhoes and ftockings to walk through ; and as foon

as he got on dry land, he put them down between his legs to put on again, but they

were inftantly fnatched away by a perfon behind him, who immediately mixed with the

crowd. It was impoffible for him to follow the man bare-footed over the iharp coral

rocks which compofe the fhore, without having his feet cut to pieces. The boat was

put back to the fhip, his companions had each made his way through the crowd, and ae

left in this condition alone. The chief foon found out the thief, and recovered his flioes

and ftockings. The old chief probably thinking they might want water on boai'd, he

conducted them to a plantation hard by, and fhewed them a pool of frefh water, though

they had not made the leaft enquiry after any.

From hence they were conducted down to the fhore of Maria Bay, or north-eaft fide

of the ifle ; where, m a boat-houfe, was fhewn a fine large double canoe not yet launched.

The chief did not fail to make them fcnfible it belonged to himfelf,

Mr. Forfter and his party fpent the day in the country botanifing, and feveral of the

officers were out fliooting. All of them were very civilly treated by the natives. A
boat
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Ijoat from each fhip was employed trading on Ihore, and bringing off their cargoes as

loon as they were laden> which was generally in a fhort time. By this method they

cot cheaper, and with lefs trouble, a good quantity of fruit, as well as other refrelh-

ments, from people who had no canoes to carry them off to the Ihips.

Pretty early in the morning, the 5th of Oftober, the pinnace was fent afliore to trade

as ufual ; but foon returned. The officer informed the captain that the natives were

for taking every thing out of the boat, and, in other refpefts, were very troubleforae.

The day before, they ftole the grappling at the time the boat was ridmg by it, and

carried it off undifcovered. It was now judged neceffary to have a guard on fliore,

to proteft the boats and people whofe bufinefs required their being there ; accord-

ingly, they fent a few of the marines, under the command of Lieutenant

Edgecumbe.

The different trading parties were fo fuccefsful as to procure for both (hips a tolerable

good fupply of refreihments ; in confequence of which. Captain Cook, the next

morning, gave every one leave to purch?ife what curiofuies they pleafed. After this,

it was aftonifhing to fee with what eagernefs every one caught at every thing he faw.

It even went fo fur as to become the ridicule of the natives, who offered pieces of flicks

and ftones to exchange. One waggifh boy took a piece of human excrement on the

end of a ftick, and held it out to every one he met with.

A man got into the mafttr's cabin, through the outfide fcuttle, and took out fome

books and other things. He was difcovered juft as he was getting out into his canoe,

and purfued by one of the boats, which obliged him to quit the canoe and take to the

water. The people in the boat made feveral attempts to lay hold on him ; but he as

often dived under the boat, and at lafl unfhipped the rudder, which rendered her

ungovernable ; by this means he got clear off. Some other very daring thefts

were committed at the landing-place. One fellow took a feaman's jacket out of

the boat, and carried it off, in fpite of all that the people in her could do. Till

he was purfued and fired at by them, he would not part with it ; nor would he

have done it then, had not his landing been intercepted by fome of the crew who
were on (hore. The reft of the natives, who were very numerous, took very

little notice of the whole tranfaction j nor were they the leaft alarmed when the man
was fired at.

Attago vifited Captain Cook again the next morning, the 7th, and brought with him
a hog, and affiltcd him in purchafing feveral more. This day the captain was told by

the officers who were on (hore, that a far greater man than any they had yet feen was

come to pay them a vifit. Mr. Pickerfgill informed them that he had feen him in the

country, and found that he was a man of fome confequence, by the extraordinary

refped paid to him by the people. Some, when they approached him, fell on their

faces, and put their head between their feet; and no one durft pafs him without

pcrmiffion. Mr. Pickerfgill, and another of the gentlemen, took hold of his arms,

and conduced him down to the landing-place, where the captain found him feated

with fo much fullen and ftupid gravity, that notwithftanding what had been told him,

he really took him for an ideot, whom the people, from fome fuperftitious notions

were ready to worlhip. He faluted and fpoke to him ; but he neither anfvvered, nor

took the leaft notice of him or any one ; nor did he alter a fmgle feature in his coun-

tenance. This confirmed him in his opinion, and he was juft going to leave him,

when one of the natives undertook to undeceive him ; which he did in fuch a manner

as left no room to doubt that he was the king, or principal man on the ifland. Ac-
cordingly he made him a prcfent, which confifted of a ihirt, an axe, a piece of red

cloth.

'
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doth, a looking-glafs, fome nails, medals, and beads. He received thefe things, or
rather fulfered them to be put upon him, and laid by him, without lofmg a bit of his

gravity, fpeaking one word, or turning his head either to the right or left ; fitting the

whole time liice a ftatue ; in which fituation he left him, to return on board, and he
foon ^fter retired. The captain had not been long on board before word was brought

that a quai>tity of provifions had come from this chief. A boat was fent to bring it

from the (hore ; and it confifted of about twenty ba(kets of roafted bananoes, ibur

bread and yams,- and a roafted pig of about twenty pounds weight. Mr. Edgecumbe
and his party were juft re-imbarking when thefe were brought to the water-fide, and

the bearers faid it was a prefent from the Areeke, that is, the king of the ifland, to the

Areeke of the fliip. After this they were no longer to doubt the dignity of this fullea

«hief, whofe name was Kohagee-too-F;\lIangou.

The captain went on fhorc, and made this great man a fuitable return, and imnie-

dtately prepared for quitting the place. In heaving in the coafting cable, it parted

in the middle of its length, being chafed by the rocks. By this accident they loft the

other half, together with the anchor, which lay in forty fathoms water, without any

buoy to it. The beft bower cable fuffered alfo by the rocks; by which a judgment
may be formed of this anchorage. At ten o'clock they got under fail. The fupplies

they got at this ifle wore about one hundred and fifty pigs, twice that number of fowls,

as many bananoes and cocoa-nuts as they could find room for, with a few yams; and

had their ftay been longer, they, no doubt, might have got a great deal more.

Thefe iflands were firil difcovered by Captiiin Tafnian in January 1642-3 ; and, by

him called Amfterdam and Middleburg. But the former is called by the natives

Ton-ga-ta-bu, the latter Ea-oo-wee.

The produce and cultivation of Middleburgh and Amfterdam are the fame ; with

this difference, that a part only of the former whereas the whole of the latter, is

cultivated. The lanes or roads neceffary for travelling are laid out in fo judicious a

manner as to open a free and calv communication from one part of the ifland to

the other- Here are no towns or villages, moft of the lionfes are built in the plant-

ations, with no other order than what convenience requires ; they are neatly con-

ftruded, but do not exceed thofe in the other ifles. Fhe materials of which they are

built are the fame; and fome little variation in the difpofnion of the framing is all the

difference in their conftiudion. The floor is a little raifed, and covered with thick

ftrong mats ; the fame fort of matting ferves to inclofe them on the windward fide,

the other being open. They have little areas before the moft of them, which are

generally planted round with trees, or flirubs of ornament, whofe fragrancy perfumes

t^ie very air in which tliey breathe. Their hoafehold furniture confifts of a few

wooden platters, cocor-;iut-fliells, and lotne wooden pillows fliaped like four-footed

ftodls or forms. Their common clothing, with the addition of a mat, ferves them for

b-dding.
''

1 hey faw no other domeftic animals amongft them but hogs and fowls. The former

are of the fame fort as at the other ifles in this fea ; but the latter are far fiipsrior,

being as large as any we have in Europe, and their llelh equally good, if not bv-^tter.

Ihi'y faw no rats in ihcie ides, nor any other wild quadrupeds except fmall lizards.

The land birds are pigeons, turtle-doves, parrots, paroquets, owls, bald couts with a

,blue plumage, a variety of fmall birds, and large l:a s in abundance. The produce of

the fea they knew but little of: it is reafonable to fuppofe that the fame forts of filli

;u*e found here as at the other ifljs. Their ft.hiag inltruments are the fame ; that is,

hooks made of mother-of-pearl, gigs with iwo, three, or more prongs, and nets made

of
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of a very fine thread, with the meflies wrought exaftly like thofe of Europe. But

nothing can be a.more demonllrative evidence of their ingenuity than the conftruftiott

and make of their canoes, whicFi, in point of neatnefs and workmanlhip, exceed every

thing of the kind they faw in this fea. They are built of feverai pieces, fewed together

with bandage, in fo neat a manner, that on the outfide it is difficuh to fee the joints.

All the faltcnings are on the infide, and pafs through kants or ridges, which are wrought

on the edges and ends of the feverai boards which compote the veilel, for th:it purpofe;

At each end is a kind of deck one third part of the whole length, and ooeu in the

middle. In fome, the middle of the deck is decorated with a row of white fiiclls. ftuck

on little pegs wrought out of the fame piece which conipofes it, Thefe fmglf canoes

have all out-riggers, and arc fometimcs navigated with fails, but more generally with

paddles, the blades of which arc Ihort, and broadell in the middle. The two veflcls

which compofe the double canoe are each about fixty or feventy feet long, and four or

five broad in the middle ; and each end terminates nearly in a point ; fo that the body

or hull differs a little in conftrudlion from tlie fingle canoe, but is put together exactly

in the fame manner ; thefe having a rifiiig in the middle round the open part, in the

form of a long trough, which is made of boards clofely fitted together, and well fe-

cursd to the body of the veffel. Two fuch veH'cls are faftened together parallel to each

other, about fix feet afunder, by ftrong crofs beams, fecured by bandages, to fupport

the upper part of the rifings above mentioned. Over thefe beams and others, which

are fupported by ftantions fixed on the bodies of the canoes, is laid a boarded platform.

All the parts which compofe the double canoe, are made as ftrong and light as the

nature of the work will admit, and may be immerged in water to the very platform,

without being in danger of filling. Nor is it poffible, under any circumftance whatever,

for thetn to fink, fo long as they hold together. Thus they are not only made vefTels

of burden, but fit for difta^t navigation. They are rigged with one mail, which fteps

upon the platform, and can eafily be raifed or taken down ; and are failed with a

latteen fail, or triangular one, extended by a long yard, which is a little bent or

crooked.

The fail is made of mats ; the rope ihey made ufe of is laid exadly like thofe of

Europe, and fome of it is four or five-inch. On the platform is built a little fhed or

hut, which fcreens the crew from the fun and \yeather, and ferves for other purpofes.

They alfo carry a moveable fire-hearth, which is a fquare but Ihallow trough of wood,
filled with ftones. The way into the hold of the canoe is from off the platform, down
a fort of uncovered hatchway, in which they (land to bail out the water. Thefe veffels

are navigated either end foremoft, and that, in changing tacks, they have only occafion

to Ihift or jib round the fail ; but of this Captain Cook fays he was not certain, as he
had not then feen any under fail, or with the maft and iail an end, but what were a

confidcrable diflance from him.

Their working tools are made of ftone, bones, fhells, &c. as at the other iflands.

When they viewed the work which is performed with thefe tools, they were ftruck

with admiration at the ingenuity and patience of the workman. Their knowledge of
the utility of iron was no more than fufficient to teach them to prefer nails to beads,

and fuch trifles ; fome, but a very few, would exchange a pig for a large nail, or a

hatchet. Old jackets, (liirts, cloth, and even rags, were in more efteera than the beft

edge-tool they could give them ; confequently they got but few axes but what were
prefents. The nails which were given by the officers and crews of both fiiips for

curiofities, &c. with thofe given for refrcflimcnts, amount to no lefs than five huadred
VOL XI. 4 G weight,
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weight, great and fmall. The only piece of iron they faw among them was a fmall
broad awl, which had been made of a nail.

Both men and women are of a common fize with Europeans ; and their colour is

that of a lightifh copper, and more uniformly fo than amongfl: the inhabitants of
Oiaheite and the Society ifles. The women are the merricfl; creatures they ever met
with, and will keep chattering by one's fide, without the lead invitation, or confiderinp

whether they are underftood, provided one does but feem pleafcd with them. In general

they appeared to be modeft, although there was no want of thofe of a different ftamp •

and as they had yet fome venereal complaints on board. Captain Cook took all poflible

care to prevent the diforder being communicated to them. Upon mod occafions they

ihewed a ftrong propenfity to pilfering ; in which they were full as expert as the

Otaheiteans.

I'hey have fine eyes, and in general good teeth, even to an advanced age. The
cuftom of tattovving, or puncturing the fliin, prevails. The men are tattowed from
the middle of the thigh to above the hips. The women have it only on their arms and
fingers ; and there but very (lightly.

The drefs of both fexes confifts of a piece of cloth, or matting, wrapped round the

waifl, and hanging down below the knees. From the waift, upwards, they are generally

naked ; and it feemed to be a cuftom to anoint thefe parts every morning. My friend

Attago never failed to do it ; but whether out of refpeft to me, or from cullotn, I

will not pretend to fay ; though I rather think from the latter, as he was not fingular

in the pra£lice.

Their ornaments are amulets, necklaces, and bracelets of bones, fliells, and beads

of mother of pearl, tortoife-fhell, &c. which are worn by both fexes. They make va-

rious forts of matting ; fome of a very fine texture, which is generally ufed for clothing

;

and the thick and ftronger fort ferves to fleep on, and to make fails for their canoes,

lie. Among other ufeful utenfils, they have various forts of bafkets ; fome made of

the fame materials as their mats ; and others of the twilled fibres of cocoa-nuts. Thefe

are not only durable but beautiful, being generally compofed of different colours, and

fludded with beads made of (hells or bones. They have many little nick-nacks amongft

them ; which ihew that they neither want tafte to defign, nor fkill to execute, what-

ever they take in hand.

The women frequently entertained them with fongs, in a manner which was agreeable

enough. They accompany the mufic by fnapping their fingers, fo as to keep time to

it. Not only their voices, but their mulic was very harmonious, and they have a con-

fiderable compafs in their notes. Their only inftruments are a flute and a drum.
The common method of faluting one anotiier is by touching or meeting noles, as is

done in New Zealand ; and their fign of peace to ftrangers, is the difplayiug a white

flag or flags j at Laft fuch were difplaycd to them w hen ihey firft drew near the Ihore.

From their unfufpicious manner of coming on board, and of receiving them at fiift

on fhore, it appears they are feldom difturbed by either foreign or dom^^Ic troublts.

They are, however, not unprovided with very formidable weapons ; fuch as clubs

and fpears, made of hard wood ; alfo bows and arrows. The clubs are from three to

five feet in length, and of various fhapes. Some of their fpears have many barbs, and

muft be very dangerous weapons whore they take elFcd.

'1 hey have a fingular cullom of putting every thing you give them to their heads, by

way of thanks. Very often the women would take hold of Captain Cook's hand, kilis

it, and lift it to their heads.

A very
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A very peculiar barbarlfm prevails in thefe ifles. They obfervod that the greater pnrt

of ,the people, both men and women, had lod one, or both their little fingers.* They
endeavoured, but in vain, to find out the reafon of this mutilation : for no one would

take any pains to inform them. It was neither peculiar to rank, or fex : nor is

it done at any certain age, as they faw thofe of all ages on whom the amputation had

been juft made ; and, except fome young children, they found few who had both

hands perfeft. As it was more common among the aged than the young, fome were

of opinion that it was occafioned by the death of their parents or fotne other near re-

lation. But Mr. Wales one day met with a man, whofe hands were both perfeft, of

fuch an advanced age, that it was hardly pofTible his parents could be living. They
alfo burn or make incifions in their cheeks, near the cheek-bone. The reafon of this

was equally unknown. In fome, the wounds were quite frefh ; in others, they could

only be known by the fears, or cololir of the (kin. They all appeared healthy, ftrong,

and vigorous ; a proof of the goodnefs of the climate in which they live.

They made fail to the fouthward, having a gentle gale at fouth-eaft-by-eaft, it being

Captain Cook's intention to proceed dire£tly to Queen Charlotte's Sound in New
Zealand, there to take in wood and water, and then to go on farther difcoveries to the

fouth and eaft. He was very defirous of having fome intercourfe with the natives of

this country, as far to the north as poffible ; that is about Poverty or Tolaga Bays,

where he apprehended they were more civilized than at Queen Charlotte's Sound, in

order to give them fome hogs, fowls, feeds, roots, &c. which he had provided for the

purpofe. They arrived on the 2 1 ft, and ftood as near the (hore as they could with

iiifety. They obferved feveral people upon it, but none attempted to come ofF to

them. As foon as the Adventure was up with them, they made fail for Cape Kid-

nappers, which they paifed at five o'clock in the morning, and continued their courfe

along-fliore till nine, when, being about three leagues ihort of Black-head, they faw

fome canoes put oft" from the fliore. Upon this they brought to, in order to give them
time to come on board.

Thofe in the firft canoe, which came along- fide, were fifhers, and exchanged fome
fifh for pieces of cloth and nails. In the next were two men who, by their drefs and
behaviour, feemed to be chiefs. Thefe two were eafily prevailed on to come on board,

,

when they were prefented with nails and other articles. They were fo fond of nails, as

to feize on all they could find, and with fuch cagernefs as plainly fliewed they were the

moft valuable things they could give them. To the principal of thefe two men Captain

Cook gave the pigs, fowls, feeds, and roots. At firft, he did not think it was meant
to give them to him ; for he took but little notice of them, till he was fatisfied they

were for himfelf ; nor was he then in fuch rapture as when he gave him a fpike-nail

half the length of his arm. However, at his going away, the captain took notice

that he very well remembered how many pigs and fowls had been given him, as he
took care to have them all collected together, and kept a watchful eye over them, left

any (hould be taken away. He made a promife not to kill any ; and if he k'Dcps his

word, and proper care is' taken of them, there were enough to ftock the whole iflanci

in due time, being two boars, two fows, four hens, two cocks. The feeds were fuch

as are moft ufelul, viz. wheat, French and kidfley beans, peafe, cabbage, turnips,

onions, carrots, parfnips, yams, &c. With thefe articles they were difmifl'ed. It was
evidtnt thefe people had not forgot the Endeavour being on their coaft ; for the firft

words they fpoke were, " Mataou no te pow pow," (We are afraid of the guns.) As they

ii

• This ciillom is not peculiar to the inhabitants of the Friendly Ifles. See Rechcrches Philofophiquei
fur Im Americains, tu>n. ii. p. ?53> &c.
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could be nojlrangcrs to the affair which happened off Cape Kidnapper in the former

voyage, experience had taught them to have Tome regard to thcfe inllruments of death.

They now Itretched to the fouthward ;
prelenlly after violent weather came on, and

for two days they were beating up againlt a hard gale. When they arrived jull in fight

of port, they had the mortification to be driven off from the land by a furious Itorni.

Two favourable circuniltances attended it, which gave them fome confolation; it was
fair over-head, and they were not apprehenfive of a lee-fliore.

They continued to combat tenipelluous weather till the 30th, when they loft fight of

the Adventure. In the afternoon the gale abated. Captain Cook now regretted the

lofs of her ; for had Ihe been with him, he fliould have given up all thoughts of going

10 Queen Charlotte's Sound to wood and water, and have fought for a place to get

thele articles farther fouth, as the wind was now favourable for ranging along the coalt.

But their feparation made it neceffary for him to repair to the Sound, that being the

place of rendezvous.

As they approached the land they faw fmoke in feveral places along the fliore ; a

fure fign that the coaft was inhabited. They continued to Hand to the eaftward all

night, in hopes of meeting with the Adventure in the morning, the 31(1 of Oftober.

Seeing nothing of her then, they wore and brought-to under the fore fail and mizen-

ftay-fail, the wind having increafed to a perfed ftorm. At fix o'clock it. the evening

the wind quite ceafed ; but this only proved a momentary repofe ; for, pr -fently after,

it began to blow with redoubled fury, and obliged them to lie to under the mizen-

ftay-iail, in which fit nation they continued till midnight, when the ftorm leffened; and

two hours after it fell calm.

On the iff of November, at four o'clock in the morning, the calm was fuccceded

by a breeze from the fouth. Soon after it increafed to a frefh gale, attended with

hazy rainy weather, which gave them hopes that the nonh-weft winds were done

;

lor it muft be obferved, they were not wanting in taking immediate advantage of this

favourable wind, by fetting all their fails, and fteering for Cape Campbell, which at

noon bore north, diftant three or four leagues. At two o'clock they paffed the Cape,

and entered the Strait with a brifli gale a-ftern, and fo ^i'.ely to continue, that they

thought of nothing lefs than reaching their port the next morning. Once more they

were deceived ; at fix o'clock, being off Cloudy Bay, the favourable wind was fuc-

ceeded by one from the north, which foon after veered to north-weft, and increafed to

a frefh gale. Next morning they ftretchcd over for the fhore of Eaheinomawe. At
fun-rife the horizon being extraordinary clear to leeward, they looked well out for the

Adventure j but as they faw nothing of her, judged ftie had got into the Sound. As
they approached the above-mentioned fhore. they difcovered on the eaft fiJe of Cape

Teerawhitte, a new inlet they had never obferved before, into which they entered and

caft anchor.

Soon after they had anchored, feveral of the natives came off in their canoes ; two

from one (hore, and one from the other. It required but little addrels to get three or

four of them on board. Thefe people were extravagantly fond of nails above every

other thing. To one man the captain gave two cocks and two hens, which he received

with fo much indifference, as gave little hopes he would take proper care of them.

They had not been at anciior here above two hours, before the wind veered to

north-caft, with which they weighed, and fteered to the Sound, where they arrived juft

at dark, with moll: of their fails fplit, and anchored in eight fathoms water.

The next morning, the 3d of November, the gale abated, and was fucceeded by

^ few hours calm; after that a breeze fprung up at north-weft, with which they weighed

and ran up into Ship Cove, where they did not find the Adventure, as was expedted.

9 The
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The firfl thinp they did, after mooring; the fliip, was to unbenu jll the fail' there

not bt'iiig one but what wanted repair. In the afternoon they gave orders tut all the

empty water-cafks to be landed, in order to bo repaired, ckanod and Idled ; t^'nts to

be fet up for the fail-niakcrs, coopers, and others, whofe bufinefs made it ncciirury

for them to be on (hore. The next day they began to caulk the fliip's fides and decks,

to overhaul her rigging, repair the lails, cut wood for fuel, and let up the fmith's

forge to repair the iron-work ; all of which were ablolutely neceffary.

On the 5th, (the mofl; part of their bread being in calks), they ordered fome to be

opened, when, to their mortification, they found a pood deal of it damaged. To
repair this lofs in the bell manner ihcy could, all the calks were opened, the bread was

picked, and the copper oven fet up, to bake fuch parcels of it, as, by that means,

could be recovered. Some time this morning the natives Hole, out of one of the

tents, a bag of clothes belonging to one of the feamen. A^ foon as the captain was

informed of it, he went to them in an adjoining cove, demanded the clothes again, and

after fome time fpent in friendly application, recovered them.

With thefe people they faw the youngeft of the two fows Captain Furneaux had put

on (bore in Cannibal Cove, when they were laft here ; it was lame of one of its hind

legs, otherwife in good cafe, and very tame. If they underllood thefe people right,

the boar and other fow were alio taken away and feparated, but not killed. 'I'hey were
likewife told, that the two goats they had put on fliure up the Sound, had been killed

by that old rafcal Goubiah. Thus all their endeavours to (lock this country with ufeful

animals were likely to be fruftrated, by the very people they meant to IVrve. The
gardens had fared fomewhat better. Every thing in them, except the potatoes, they

had left entirely to Nature, who had aded her part fo well, that they found nioft

articUs in a flourifhing Hate ; a proof that the winter mufl: have been mild. The potatoes

had mofl of them been dug up ; fome, however, ftill remained, and were growing,

though, it is probable, they will never be got out of the ground.

Next morning the captain went over to the cove, where the natives refided, to haul

the feine ; and took with him a boar and a young fow, two cocks and two hens, they

had brought from the ifles. Thefe he gave to the natives, being perfuadcd they would
take proper care of them, by their keeping Captain Furneaux's low near five months.

When they were purchafing fifh of thefe peojile they (hewed a great inclination to pick

pockets, and to take away the fifh with one hand, which they had jufl fold or bartered

with the other. 1 his evil one of the chiefs undertook to remove, and with fury ia

his eyes made a (hew of keeping the people at a proper diflance. The captain fays,

" I applauded his conduft, but at the fame time kept fo good a look-out, as to detedt

him in picking my pocket of a handkerchief, which 1 fuft'ored him to put in his

boi'om before I feemed to know any thing of the matter, and then told him what I

had k>fl. He feemed quite ignorant and iimocent, till I took it from him ; and thea

he put it off with a laugh, atling his part with fb much addrefs, that it was hardly

poflible for me to be angry with hiin ; io that we remained good friends, and he
accompanied me on board to dinner." About that time, they were vifited by fevtrak

ilrangers in four or five canoes, who brought with them fifh and other articles, which.

they exchanged for cloth, &c. Thefe new-comers took up their quarters in a cove

near the lents ; but very early the next morning moved oil' with fix iinall water-cjiks,

and with them all the people they found here on their arrival. This precipitate retreat

of thefe laft, they fuppofed, was owing to the theft the others had committed. They
left behind them fome of their dogs, and the boar that had been given them the

day before, which the captain now took back again, as he had not another. I'hc cafks

were
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were the leaft lofs felt by thefi; people leaving thctn ; while they remained they were
generally well fiipplied with <i<li, nt a fmall expcnce.

In unpacking the bread, four ihnuiand two hundred and ninety-two pounds they

found totally unfit to eat, and about three thouland pounds more could only be eaten

by people in their fituation.

The 1 5th being a plealant morning, a party went over to the F.aft Bay, and climbed

one of the hills wliich overlooked the ealtern part of the ll.ait, in order to look for the

Adventure. They had a fatiguing walk to little purpofe ; for when they came to the

fummit, they found the eaileni horizon fo fog^y that they could not fee above two miles.

Mr. Forfter, who was one of the party, profited by this excurfion, in colleding fome
new plants. They now began to defpair of feeing the Adventure any more, and was
totally at a lofs to conceive what was beomeof her.

From this day to the aad nothing remarkable happened, and they <.^fc occupied in

getting every thing in readinefs to put to fea, being refolvcd to wait no longer than the

afligned lime for the Adventure.

Very early in the morning they were vifited by a number of the natives, in four or

five canoes, very few of whom they had fcen before. They brought with them various

articles (curiofities) which they exchanged for Otaheitean cloth, &c. At firll the

exchanges were very much in thefailors' favour, till an old man, who was no ftranger,

came and alTifled his countrymen with his advice ; which, in a moment, turned the

trade above a thoufand per cent, againll them.

After thefe people were gone, the captain took four hogs, (that is, three fows and

one boar) two cocks and two hens, which he landed in the bottom of the Weft Bay,

carrying them a little way into the woods, w here he left them as much food as would

ferve them ten or twelve days. This was done with a view of keeping them in the

woods, left they fliould come down to the Ihore in fearch of food, and be difcovercd by

the natives.

Having now put the fhip in a condition for fea, and to encounter the fouthern lati-

tudes, the tents were ftruck and every thing got on board.

The boatfwain, with a pariy of men, being in the woods cutting broom, fome of them

found a private hut of the natives, in which was depofited moft of the treafure they had

received from them, as well as fome other articles of their own. It is very probable

fome were fet to watch this iuit ; as, loon after it was difcovered, they came, and took

all away. But milling fome things, they told fome of the failors they had ftolen themj

and, in the evening, came and made their complaint to Captain Cook, pitching upon

one of the party as the perlon who had comtnitted the tht- ft. Having ordered this man

to be punifhed before them, they went away feemingly fiitisfied, although they did not

recover any of the things they had loft, nor could by any means find out what had

become of them ; though nothing was more certain than that romcthing had been (loltn

by fome of the party, if not by the very man the natives pitched upon. It was ever a

maxim with the captain to puni(h the leaft crimes any ot his people committed againft

ihefe uncivilized nations. 1 heir robbing them with impunity is, by no means, a luffi-

cient reafon why the Europeans Ihould treat thefe uninformed people in the fame

manner.

Calm light airs from the north, all day, on the 23d, hindered them from putting; to

fea, as intended. In the afternoon, fome of the officers went on Ihore to amufe them-

felves among the natives, where they faw the head and bowels of a youth, who had lately

been killed, lying on the beach ; and the heart ftuck on a forked ftick, which was fixed

to the head 0/ one of the largeft canoes. One of the gentlemen bought the head and

brought
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brought it on board, where a piece of tlie fli'fli was broiled and eaten by one of the na.

(ivcs, before all the iTjcers and molt of the men. Captain Cook w h on Ihore at this

time, but foon tfter returninfr (m board, was informed of the above circnmftancc ; Tind

foiird the qiiiirtrr dock crowd<d with the natives, and the man}»led head, or rather part

of it, (lor the under jiw and lip were wanting;) lying on the tafferal. 'i'h»» <kuU had

been broken on the left fide, jull above the temples ; and the remains of the face had

all the appearance "1 a youth under twenty.

The fight of tho head, and the relation of the above circumflances, ftruck him with

horror, and tilii i his mind with indignation againit thefe cannibals. Curiofity, how-

ever got the better of his indignation, efpecially when he confidered that it would avail

but little; and being defirous of becoming an eyf-witnefsof afadl which many doubted,

he ordered a piece of iheflefli to be broiled and brought to the quarter-deck, where one

of thefe cannibals eat it with furprifing avidity. This had fo great an eftedt on fome of

the failors as to make them fick. This youth had been killed in a ikirmiih between

two parties.

'1 hat the New Zcalandcrs are cannibals, can now no longer be doubted. The ac-

count given of this in Captain Cook's former voyage being partly founded on circum-

flanct's, was, as he afterwards underlfood, difcredited by many perfons. Few confider

what a favagc man is in his natural ftate, and even after he is in fome degree civilized.

On the a5th, they weighed, with a fmall breeze, out of the cove. The morning be-

fore they failed, Captain Cook wrote a memorandum, fetting forth the time he arrived,

the day he failed, the route he intended to take, and fuch other information as he thought

iieceflary for Captain Furneaux, in cafe he fliould put into the Sound ; and buried

it in a bottle under the root of a tree in the garden, which is at the bottom of the cove,

in fuch a manner as muff be found by him or any Europeim who might put into

the cove.

At day-light in the morning on the 26th. they made fail round Cape Pallifer, firing

guns asufual, as they ran along the Ihore. In this manner they proceeded till they were

three or four leagues to the north-ealt of the Cape.

Every one being unanimoufly of opinion that the Adventure could neither be ftranded

on the coaft, nor be in any of the harbours thereof, they gave up looking for her, and

all thoughts of feeing her any more during the voyage, as no rendezvous was abfolutely

fixed upon after leaving New Zealand.

On quitting the coafl, and confcqucntly all hopes of their being joined by their con-

fort, not a man was dejetted, or thought the dangers they had yet to go through, were in

the lead incrcafed by being alone.

On the 14th of December they fell in with fevcral kirgc iflands of ice, and, about

noon, with a quantity of loofe ice through which they failed. Grey albatroffes, blue

peterels, pintadoes, and fulmers, were feen. As they advanced to the fouth-eaft-by-

eaft, with a frelh gale at weft, they found the number of ice-iflands increafe faft, alfo a

confiderable quantity of loolo ice. They tacked, ftretchcd to the north, and foon got

ckar of it, but not before they had received feveral hard knocks from the larger pieces,

which, with all their care, they could not avoid. After clearing one danger they ftill

hpd another to encounter ; the woather remained foggy, and many large iflands lay in

their way ; fo that they had to luff for one, and bear up for another. One they were
very near falling aboard of; and if it had happened, this circumltancc would never have

been related. Thele difficulties determined them to get more to the north.

On the 1 7th they took fome ice out of the fea into their boats, for the ufe of the fhip,

but it proved to be none of the belt, being chiefly conipofed of frozen fnow ; on which
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account it was porus, and imbibed a good deal of fait water : but this drained off, after

lying awhile on the deck, and the water then yielded was frefli. They continued to

ftretch to the eaft, with a cold northerly wind, attended with a thick, fog, fnow, and

fleet, tint decorated all their rigging with icicle?.

On the 2ifl-, they very fuddenly got in amongfl: a duller of very large ice iflands,

and a vaft quantity of loofe pieces ; and as the fog was exceedingly thick, it was with

the urmofl difficulty they wore clear of them.

On the 23d, the wind being pretty moderate, and the feaTmooth, they brought-to,
r,t

the outer edge of the ice, hoifted out two boats, and fent to take fome up. The laow

froze to the rigging as it fell, making the ropes like wires, and the fails like boards or

plates of metal.

While they were taking up ice, they got two of the antardic peterels. Thi^y ar?

about the fize of a large pigeon ; the feathers of the head, back, and part of tlie upper

fide of tite wings, are of a light brown ; the belly and under fide of the uiugs white;

the tail feathers are aifo white, but tipped with brown. Thefc birds are fuller of fca-

thers than any they had hitherto feen ; fuch care Has nature taken to clotlie them,

fuitable to the climate in which they live. They alfo faw a very large feal, which kept

playing about for fome time. One of their people who had been at Greenland, called it

a fea-horfe ; but every one clfe who faw it, took it for what it really was.

In the morning of the 26th, the whole fea was in a manner covered with ice, 2co

large iflands and upwards being feen within thecompafs of four or five miles.

On the 30th, feveral whales where feen playing about the flaip, but very few birds
5

iflands of ice in plenty.

On the 30th of January, 1774, at four o'clock in the morning, they perceived the

clouds, over the horizon to the fouth, to be of an unufual fnow-white brightncfs, which

they knew denounced their approach to field-ice. Soon after, it was leen from the

top-malt-head ; and at eight o'clock, they were clofe to its edge.

It extended eaft; and weft, far beyond the reach of their fight. In the fituation they

were in, jull the fcuthern half of the horizon was illuminated by the rays of light re-

flecled from the ice, to a confiderable height. Ninety-feven ice-hills were diftincily fccii

within the field, befidethofe on the outfide ; many of them very large, and looking like

21 ridge of mountains, rifing one above another till they were loft in the clouds. The

outer or northern edge of this immenfe field was compofed of loofe or broken ice clofe

packed together, fo that it was not poflible for any thing to enter it. This was about

a mile broad ; within which was folid ice in one continued compaft body. It was

rather low and flat (except the hills), but feemed to incrcafe in height to the fouth ; in

which direction it extended beyond their fight. Such mountains of ice as thefe, were.

Captain Cook believes, never feen in the Greenland feas ; at leaft, not that he ever heard

or read of; fo that he cannot draw a comparifon between the ice here and there.

The captain fays, " I will not fay it was impoflible any where to get farther to ihe

fouth ; but the attempting it would have been a dangerous and rafli enterprize, and

what, I believe no man in my fituation would have thought of. I, who had ambition

not only to go farther than any one had been before, but as far as it was poflible for man

to go, was not forry at meeting with this interruption ; as it in fome meafure relieved

us; at leaft, Ihortened the dangers and hardftiips infeparable from the navigation ot the

fouthern polar regions. Since therefore we could not proceed one inch farther to the

fouth, no other reafon need be afligned for my tacking and Handing back to the north."

The captain now came to a refoiution to proceed to the north, and to fpend the enfu-

ing winter within the tropic, if he met with no employment before he came there, as

he
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he was now well fatisiled no continent was to be found in this ocean, but what muft lie

fo far to the fouth as to be totally inacceflible on account of ice ; and that if one Ihould

be found in the Southern Atlantic Ocean, it would be neceflary to have the whole

fummer before them to explore it.

They, now fteered north, inclining to the ead, and in the evening they were over-

taken by a furious ftorm at weft-fouth-weft attended with fnow and fleet. It came fo

fuddenly upon them, that before they could take in their fails, two old top-fails, which

they had bent to the yards, were blown to pieces, and the other fails much damaged.

On the 2oth of February, as they advanced to the north, they felt a mod fenfible

change in the weather. They fteered weft-fouth-weft, which they thought the moft

probable direction to find land.

On the 25th, Captain Cook was taken ill of the bilious cholic, which was fo violent

as to confine him to his bed ; fo that the management of the (hip was left to

Mr. Cooper, the firft officer, who conduced her much to his fatisfadtion. It was
feveral days before the moft dangerous fymptoins of his diforder were removed ; during

which time Mr. Patten, the furgeon, was to him not only a fkilful phyfician, but an

affeftionate nurfe. When he began to recover, a favourite dog belonging to Mr.
Forfter fell a facrifice to his tender ftomach. They had no other frefh meat whatever

on board ; and the captain could eat of this flefh, as well as broth made of it, when
he could tafte nothing elfe. Thus he received nourifhment and ftrength from food

which would have made moft people in Europe fick ; fo true it is, that neceffity is

governed by no law.

At eight o'clock in the morning, on the 1 1 th of March, land was feen from the

maft-head, bearing weft, about twelve leagues diftant. They now tacked and endea-

voured to get into what appeared to be a bay, on the weft fide of the point, or fouth-

eaft fide of the ifland ; but before this could be accomplifhed, night came upon them,

and they ftood on and off, under the land, till the next morning. This is called

Eafter Ifland, or Davis's Land.

When getting round the point, and coming before a fandy beach, they found found-

ings thirty and forty fathoms, fandy ground, and about one mile from the fhore.

Here a canoe, conduced by two men, came off. They brought with them a bunch

of plantains, which they fent into the fhip by a rope, and then they returned afhore.

This gave the captain a good opinion of thefe iflanders, and infpired them with hopes

of getting fome refrefhments, of which they were in great want.

They continued to range along the coaft, till they opened the northern point of the

iile. While the fhip was plying in, a native came on board. The firft thing he did

was to meafure the length of the fhip, by fathoming her from the taflFarel to the ftem

;

and as he counted the fathoms, they obferved that he called the numbers by the

fame names that they do at Otaheite ; neverthelefs his language was nearly unin-

telligible to all of them.

Having anchored too near the edge of the bank, a frefh breeze from the land,

about three o'clock the next morning, drove them off it ; on which the captain went
afhore, accompanied by fome of the gentlemen, to fee what the ifland was likely to

afford. They landed at a fandy beachj where fome hundreds of the natives were
aflfembled, and who were fo impatient to fee them, that many of them fwam olF to

meet the boats. Not one of them had fo much as a ftick or weapon of any fort in his

hand. After diftributing a few trinkets amongft them, they made figns for fomethiug

to eat ; on which they brought down a few potatoes, plantains, and fugar-canes, and
exchanged them for nails, looking-glafl'es, and pieces of cloth.
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They prefently difcovered that they were as expert thieves, and as tricking in their

exchanges, as any people they had yet met with. It was with fonie difficuhy they

could keep the hats on their heads ; but hardly poflible to keep any thing in their

pockets, not even what themfelves had fold ; for they would watch every oppor-
tunity to fnatch it from them, fo that they fometimes bought the fame thing two or
three times over, and after all did not get it.

Before they failed from England, Captain Cook was Informed that a Spanifh fhip

had vifited this ifle in 1769. Some figns of it were feen among the natives ; one man
had a pretty good broad-brimmed European hat on j another had a jacket j and ano-

ther a red filk handkerchief.

Near the place where they landed were fome tall ftatues, which fhall be defcribed

hereafter. The country appeared quite barren, and without wood ; there were never-

thelefs feveral plantations of potatoes, plaintains, and fugar-canes ; they alfo faw fome
fowls, and found a well of brackifli water. The (hip was brought to an anchor in

thirty-two fethoms water, about a mile from the neareft (hore.

The captain was obliged to content himfelf with remaining at the landing-place

among the natives, as he was not yet quite recovered. They had a pretty brilk trade

with them for potatoes, which they obferved they dug out of an adjoining plantation •

but this traific, which was very advantageous to them, was foon put a ftop to, by the

owner (as they fuppofed) of the plantation coming down and driving all the people

out of it. By this they concluded, that he had been robbed of his property, and that

they were not lefs fcrupulous of ftealing from one another than from them, on whom
they praftifed everv .ittle fraud they could think on, and generally with fuccefs j for

they had no foon^i ue;e£ted them in one, than they found out another. A party who
had been fent out in the morning to view the country, now returned. They had not

proceeded far, before a middle-aged man, pundured from head to foot, and his face

painted with a fort of white pigment, appeared with a fpear in his hand, and walked
alongfide of them, making figns to his countrymen to keep at a diftance, and not to

moled them. When he had pretty well effedled this, he hoifted a piece of white

cloth on his fpear, placed himfelf in the front, and led the way, with this enfign of

peace. For the greateft part of the diftance acrofs, the ground had but a barren

appearance.

On the eaft fide, near the fea> they met with three platforms of ftone-work, or

rather the ruins of them.— On each had ftood four of thofe large ftatues, but they

were all fallen down from two of them, and alfo one from the third ; all except one

were broken by the fall, or in fome meafure defaced. Mr. Wales meafured this one

and found it to be fifteen feet in length, and fix feet broad over the (houlders. Each
ftatue had on its head a large cylindric ftone of a red colour, wrought perfectly round.

The one they meafured, which was not by far the largeft, was fifty-two inches high,

and fixty-fix in diameter. In fome the upper corner of the cylinder was taken ofi in

a fort of concave quarter round ; but in others the cylinder was entire.

Beyond this they canK' to the moft fertile part of the ifland they faw, it being inter-

fperfed with plantations of potatoes, fugar-canes, and plantain-trees, and thefe not fo

much incumbered with ftones as thofe they had feen before j but they could find no

water except what the natives twice or thrice brought them, which, though brackilh

and ftinking, was rendered acceptable by the extremity of their thirft. They alfo

paffed fome huts, the owners of which met them with roafted pf)tatoes and fugar-canes,

and placing themfelves a-head of the party (for they marched in a line in order to

have the benefit of the path;, gave one to each man as he paffed by. But at the very

4 time
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time fome were relieving the thirfty and hungry, there were others who endeavoured

to Ileal from them the very things which had been given them. At laft, to prevent

worfe confequences, they were obliged ,to fire a load of fmall fhot at One who was fo

audacious as to fnatch the bag which contained every thing they carried with them.

The (hot hit him on the back, on which he dropped the bag, ran a little way and then

fell ; but he afterwards got up and walked, and what became of him they knew not,

nor whether he was much wounded. This affair occafioned fome delay, and drew the

natives together: they prefently faw the man who had hitherto led the way, and one

or two more, coming running towards them ; but inftead of flopping when they came

up, they continued to run round them, repeating in a kind manner a few words, until

they fet forwards again. Then their old guide hoifted his flag, leading the way as

before, and none ever attempted to (leal from them the whole day afterwards.

Towards the eaftern end of
'

' .0 ifland they met with a well whofe water was per-

feftly frefh, being confiderably above the level of the fea ; but it was dirty, owing to

the filthinefs or cleanlinefs (call it which you will) of the natives, who never go to

drink without wafliing themfelves all over as foon as they have done ; and if ever fo

many of them are together, the firft leaps right into the middle of the hole, drinks,

and wafhes hinifelf without the leaft ceremony ; after which another takes his place

and does the fame.

They obferved that this fide of the ifland was full of thofe gigantic ftatues before

mentioned ; fome placed in groupes on platforms of mafonry ; others fingle, fixed

only in the earth, and that not deep j and thefe latter are, in general, much larger

than the others. Having meafured one which had fallen down, they found it very

near twenty-feven feet long, and upwards of eight feet over the breaft or fhoulders

;

and yet this appeared confiderably fliort of the fize of one they faw (landing : its

(hade, a little paft two o'clock, being fufficient to flielter all the party, confifting of near

thirty perfons, from the rays of the fun. Mr. Wales, from whom Captain Cook had

this information, is of opinion that there had been a quarry here, whence thefe (lones

had formerly been dug ; and that it would have been no diflScult matter to roll them
down the hill after they were formed.

They faw not an animal of any fort, and but very few birds ; nor Indeed any thing

which can induce fliips that are not in the utmofl: diflirefs to touch at this ifland.

The Captain determined to leave the ifland the next morning, fince nothing was
to be obtained that could make it worth his while to (lay longer. They had a calm till

ten o'clock in the morning of the 1 6th, when a breeze fprung up at weft, accompanied
with heavy (howers of rain, which lafted about an hour. The weather then clearing

up, on the 16th of March, they got under fail, and ftood to fea.

The jM-oduce of this ifland is fweet potatoes, yams, tara or eddy root, plantains, and
fugar-canes, all pretty good, the potatoes efpecially, which are the bed of the kind
they ever tafted. Gourds they have alfo, but fo very few, that a cocoa-nut fliell was
the moft valuable thing they could give them. They have a few tame fowls, fuch as

cocks and hens, fmall but well tafted. They have alfo rats, which, it feems, they eat j

for they faw a man with fome dead ones in his hand ; and he feemed unwilling to part

with them, giving them to underftand they were for food. The coaft feemed not to

abound with fifli ; at leaft they could catch none with hook and line, and it was but
very little they faw amongft the natives.

The inhabitants of this ifland do not feem to exceed fix or feven hundred fouls,

and above two-thirds of thofe they faw were males. They either have but few females

among them, or elfe many were reftraincd from making their appearance.
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In general, the people of this ifle are a flender race. They did not fee a man that

trould meafure fix feet ; fo far are they from being giants, as one of the authors of

Roggewein's voyage afferts. They are briflcand aftive, have good features, and not

difagreeable countenances, are friendly and hofpitable to ftrangers, but as much
addicted to pilfering as any of their neighbours.

The women's clothing is a piece or t^vo of quilted cloth about fix feet by four, or

a mat. One piece wrapped round their loins, another over their Ihoulders, make a

complete drefs. But the men, for the moft part, are in a manner naked, weaiing

nothing but a flip of cloth betwixt their legs, each end of which is faftened to a cord

or belt they wear round the waift. The Otaheitean cloth, or indeed any fort, was

much valued by them.

As harmlefs and friendly as thefe people feem to be, they are not without ofFenfive

weapons, fuch as fliort wooden clubs and fpears.

Their houfes are low miferable huts, conftru£led by fetting (licks upright in the

ground, at fix or eight feet diftance, then bending them towards each other, and tying

them together at the top, forming thereby a kind of Gothic arch. The longeft flicks

are placed in the middle, and (horter ones each way, and at lefs diftance afunder;

by which means the building is highefl and broadefl in the middle, and lower and nar-

rower towards each end. To thefe are tied others horizontally, and the whole is

thatched over with leaves of fugar-cane. The door-way is in the middle of one fide,

formed like a porch, and fo low and narrow, as jull to admit a man to enter upon all

fours.

The gigantic ftatues are not, in Captain Cook's opinion, looked upon as idols by the

prefent inhabitants, whatever they might have been in the days of the Dutch ; at lead,

he faw nothing that could induce him to think fo. On the contrary, he rather fup«

pofes that they are burying-places for certain tribes or families.

The workmanfliip is rude, but not bad ; nor are the features of the face ill formed,

the nofe and chin in particular ; but the ears are long beyond proportion ; and as to

the bodies, there is hardly any thing like a human figure about them.

The working-tools of thefe people are but very mean, and like thofe of all the other

iflanders they bad vifited in this ocean, made of (lone, bone, (hells, &c.

After leaving Eafler Ifland, they (leered north>we(l-by-north and north-north-weft,

with a fine eaflerly gale.

Having now a (leady fettled trade-wind, and pleafant weather, the forge was ordered

to be fet up, to repair and make various neceflary articles in the iron way ; and the

caulkers had already been fome time at work, caulking the decks, weather-works, &c.

On the 7th of April they faw an ifle, which, as it was a new difcovery, they named

Hood's Ifland, after the young gentleman who fird faw it ; the fecond was that of

St. Pedro ; the third. La Dominica ; and the fourth, St. Chridina. They ranged the

fouth-ead coafl of La Dominica, without feeing the lead figns of anchorage. Qome
canoes put off from thefe places, and followed them down the coad.

At length having come before the port they were in fearch of, they anchored in

thirty-four fathoms water, and a fine (andy bottom. This was no fooner done, than

about thirty or forty of the natives came off in ten or twelve canoes ; but it required

fome addrefs to get them alongfide. At lad, a hatchet and fome fpike-nails induced

the people in one canoe to come under the quarter-gallery ; after which all the others

put alongfide, and having exchanged fome bread-fruit and fi(h for fmall nails, &c.

retired on (hore, the fun being already fet. They obferved a heap of dones on the

bow of each caaoe, and every man to have a fling tied round his hand.
Very
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Very early next morning, the natives vifited them again in muqh greater numbers

than before ; bringing with them bread-fruit, plantains, and one pig, all of which

they exchanged for nails, &c. But in this traffic they would frequently keep^heir

goods and make no return, till at laft the captain was obliged to fire a mufquet-ball

over one man who had feveral times ferved them in this manner ; after which they

dealt more fairiy and foon after feveral of them came on board. As the captain was

going in a boat to look for a more convenient place to moor the Ihip in, he obferved

too many of the natives on board, and faid to the officers, " You muft look well after

thefe people, or they will certainly carry off fomething or other." He had hardly

got into the boat, before he was told they had ftolen one of the iron ftaunchions from

the oppofite gangway, and were making off with it He ordered them to fire over the

canoe till he could get round in the boat, but not to kill any one. But the natives

made too much noife for him to be herird, and the unhappy thief was killed at the

third (hot. Two others in the fame canoe les^ped overboard, but got in again juft as

he came to them. The ftaunchion they had thrown overboard. One of them, a

roan grown, fat bailing the blood and water out of the canoe, in a kind of hyfteric

laugh. The other, a youth about fourteen or fifteen years of age, looked on the

deceafed with a ferious and deje{led countenance. They had afterwards reafon to

believe he was his fon.

At this unhappy accident all the natives retired with precipitation. The captain

followed them into the bay, and prevailed upon the people in one canoe to come along-

fide the boat, and receive fome nails and other things which he gave them. One
would have thought that the nativps, by this time, would have been fo fenfible of the

effeft of fire arms, as not to have provoked them to fire upon them any more ; but

the event proved otherwife. For the boat had no fooner left the kedge anchor, than

two men in the canoe put off from the fhore, took hold of the buoy-rope, and
attempted to drag it alhore, little confidering what was faft to it. Left, after difcover-

ing their miftakt:, they fhould take away the buoy, the captain ordered a mufquet to

be fired at them. The ball fell fhort, and they took no. the leaft notice of it ; but

a fecond having paffed over them, ihey let go the buoy, and made for the fhore.

This was the laft fhot they had occafion to fire at any of them, while they lay at this

place. It probably had more eS'^St than killing the man, by (hewing them that they

were not fafe at any diftance ; nt-vertheiefs, they would very often be exercifing their

talent of thieving, which they thought proper to put up with, as their ftay was not

likely to be long amongft them.

On the loth, early in the morning, fome peopk from more diftant parts came in

canoes alongfide, and fold them fome pigs ; fo that i ley had now fufficieni to give the

crew a frefh meal. They were, in general, fo fmall, that forty or fifty were hardly

fufHcient for this purpofe. After dinner, the captain went on fhore and collected

eighteen pigs.

Next morning he went down to the fame place where he had been the preceding

evening; but inftead of getting pigs, as he expeded, found the fcene quite changed. The
nails, and other things, they were mad after but the evening before, they now defpifed ;

and inftead of them wanted they did not know what ; fo that he was obliged to return

with three or four little pigs, which coft more than a dozen did the day before. The
reason was, feveral of the young gentlemen having landed the preceding day, had given

away in exchange various articles which the people had not feen before, and which took

with them more than nails, or more ufeful iron tools. But what ruined their market

the moll was one of them giving for a pig a very large quantity of red feathers he
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had got at Amfterdam. Trade being thus flopped, the captain prepared to leave this

place, and go where their wants might be effcftually relieved ; for after having been

nineteen weeks at fea, and living all the time on fait diet, they could not but want

fome refrelhments ; yet they had not one fick man on board, owing to the many anti.

fcorbutic articles they had, and to the great attention of the furgeon, who was remark-

ably careful to apply them in time.

April the itth, at three o'clock in the afternoon, they weighed. They had now
but little wind, and that very variable, with fhowers of rain.

The Marquefa, which they had juft left, were difcovered by Mendana, a Spaniard,

and from him obtained the general name they now .bear. They are five in num-
ber, viz. La Magdalena, St. Pedro, La Dominica, Santa Cliriftina, and Hood's Ifland,

which is the northemmoft ; La Dominica is the largeft. It hath an unequal breadth,

and is about fifteen or fixteen leagues in circuit. It is full of rugged hills, rifing in

ridges direftly from the fea ; thefe ridges are disjoined by deep valleys, which are

clothed with wood, as are the fides ot fome of the hills; the afpeft is however

barren.

The inhabitants of thefe iflands, colleftively, are without exception the finefl: race

of people in this fea. For fine (hape and regular features, they perhaps furpafs all

other nations. Neverthelefs, the affinity of their language to that fpoke in Otaheite

and the Society Ifles, fliew that they are of the fame nation. Oedidee could converfe

with them tolerably well ; and it was eafy to fee that their language was nearly the fame.

Their clothing is the fame as at Otaheite, and made of the fame materials ; but

they have it not in fuch plenty ; nor is it fo good. The men, for the mod: part, have

nothing to cover their nakednefs, except the marra, as it is called at Otaheite ; which

is a Hip of cloth paffed round the waift and betwixt the legs. This fimple drefs is

quite fufiicient for the climate, and anfwers every purpofe modefty requires. The drefs

of the women is a piece of cloth, wrapped round the loins like a petticoat, which

reaches down below the middle of the leg, and a loofe mantle over their (houlders.

in the article of eating, thefe people are, by no means, fo cleanly as the Otaheitans.

They are likewife dirty in their cookery. Pork and fowls are dreffed in an oven of

hot ftones, as at Otaheite ; but fruits and roots they roaft on the fire, and after taking

off the rind, or fliin, put them into a platter or trough with water, out of which both

men and hogs eat at the fame time. The captain fays, he faw them make a batter of

fruit and roots, diluted with water, in a vellel that was loaded with dirt, and out of

which the hogs had been but that moment eating, without giving it the lead walhing,

or even wafliing their hands, which were equally dirty ; and when he expreffed diflike,

was laughed at.

Hogs are the only quadrupeds they faw ; and cocks and hens the only tame fowls.

However, the woods feemed to abound with fmall birds of a very beautiful plumage,

and fine notes; but the fear of alarming the natives, hindered them from fhooting.ro

many of them as might otherwife have been done.

With a fine eaflerly wind they fleered fouth-wefl, fouth-wefl-by-wefl, and wefl-by-

fouth, till the 17th, at ten o'clock in the morning, when land was feen bearing weft-

half-north, which upon a nearer approach, they found to be a firing of low iflets, con-

neded together by a reef of coral rocks.

As they fleered along the coafl, the natives appeared in feveral places, armed with

long fpears and clubs, and fome were got together on one fide of the creek. The
captain fent two boats well armed afhore under the command of Lieutenant Cooper,

with a view of having fome intercourfe with them, and to give Mr. Forfler an oppor-

tunity
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tunity of colleftlng fomething in his way. They faw them land without the lead

oppofition. Some little time after, obferving forty or fifty natives, all armed, coming
towards the boats, they flood clofe in fhore, in order to be ready to fupport ^heir

people in cafe of an attack. But nothing of this kind happened ; and foon after the

boats returned aboard, when Mr. Cooper informed the captain that, on his landing,

only a few of the natives met him on the beach, but there were many in the Ikirts of

the woods, with fpears in their hands. The prefents he made them were received with

great coolnefs, which plainly Ihewed they were unwelcome vifitors. They brought

aboard five dogs, which feemed to be in plenty there. They faw no fruit but

cocoa-nuts, of which they got, by exchange, two dozen. One of the failors

ot a dog for a fingle plantain, which led them to conjefture they had none of this

ruit.

This ifland, which is called by the inhabitants Tiokea, was difcovered and vifited by
Commodore Byron. It has fomething of an oval fhape, and is about ten leagues in

circuit.

On .the 1 8th, at day ; reak, after having fpent the night making (hort boards, they

wore down to another liic they had in fight to the weftward, which they reached by
eight o'clock, and ranged the fouth-ealt fide at one mile from Ihore. Thefe muft

be the fame iflands to which Commodore Byron gave the name of George's

Iflands.

It cannot be determined with any decree of certainty whether this groupe of ifles be

any of thofe difcovered by the Dutch navigators or no; this part of the ocean

is fo ftrewed with thefe low ifles, that a navigator cannot proceed with too much
caution.

They made the high land of Otaheite on the 21ft of April, and at eight o'clock the

next morning anchored in Matavia Bay in feven fathoms water. This was no fooner

known to the natives than many of them paid them a vifit, and expreffed not a little joy

at feeing them again.

On the 24th, Otoo the King, and feveral other chiefs, with a train of attendants, paid

them a vifit, and brought them as prefents ten or a dozen large hogs, befides fruits,

which made them exceedingly welcome. The captain was advertifed of the King's

coming, and looked upon it as a good omen. Knowing how much it was his intereft

to make this man his friend, he met him at the tents, and conduced him and his

friends on board, where they ftaid dinner, after which they were difmifled with

fuitable prefents, and highly pleafed with the reception they had met with.

They now found thefe people were building a great number of large canoes and

houfes of every kind ; people living in fpacious habitations, who had not a place to

flielter themfelves in eight months before ; feveiai large hogs about every houfe j and

every other fign of a rifing ftate.

Judging from thefe favourable circumftances that they fliould not mend themfelves

by removing to another ifland, the captain refolved to make a longer ftay, and begin

with the repairs of the (hip and (lores, &c.

In .he morning of the 26th, the captain went down to Oparree, accompanied

by fome of the officers and gentlemen, to pay Otoo a vifit. As they drew near

they obferved a number of large canoes in motion ; but were furprifcd, when they

arrived, to fee upwards of three hundred ranged in order, for fome diftance, along

the fliore, all completely equipped and manned, befides a vafl: number of armed men
upon the fliore. So unexpefted an armament collefted together in their neighbour-

hood, in the fpace of one night, gave rife to various conje^ures.
The
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The vcfTels of war confided of i6o large double canoes, very well equipped, manned,
and armed. The chiefs, and all thofe on the fighting ftages, were dreflfed in their

war<4abit8; that is, in a vaft quantity of cloth, turbans, breafl-plates, and helmets.
Some of the latter were of fuch a length as greatly to encumber the wearer. Indeed,

their whole drefs feemed to be ill calculated for the day of battle, and to be defigned

more for (hew than ufe. Be this as it may, it certainly added grandeur to the profpc^,

as they were fo complaifant as to fhew thenirdves to the befl: advantage. The veiTels

were decorated with flags, ftreamers, &c. fo that the whole made a grand and noble

appearance, fuch as they had never feen before in this fea, and what no one would have

expefted. Tiieir inftruments of war were clubs, fpears, and ftones. The veflels were
ranged clofe along-fide of each other with their heads afhore, and their ftern to the fea

;

the admiral's veflel being nearly in the centre. Befidcs the veflels of war, there were

an hundred and feventy fail of fmallcr double canoes, all with a little houfe upon them,

and rigged with a mail and fail, which tiie war canoes had not. Thefe were defigned

for tranfports, viduallers, &c. for in the war canoes was no fort of provifions whatever.

In thefe three hundred and thirty veflels there were no lefs than feveu thoufand fcven

hundred and fixty men.

Tupia informed them, when they were firft here, that the whole ifland raifed only

between fix and feven thoufand men j but they now faw two diftridb only raife that

number ; fo that he muft have taken his account from fome old eflablifliment ; elfe

he only meant tatatous, that is warriors, or men trained from their infancy to

arms, and did not include the rowers, and thofe neceflary to navigate the other

veflels.

While they were viewing this fleet. Tee came and whifpered them in the ear , that

Otoo was gone to Matavia, advifing them to return thither. They accordingly pro-

ceeded for the fliip.

They had not been long gone from Oparee, before the whole fleet was in motion to

the weftward, whence it came. When they got to Matavia, they were told that this

fleet was part of the armament intendt-d to go againft; Eimea, whofe chief had thrown

off the yoke of Otaheite, and aflumed an independency. They were likewife informed that

Otoo neither was nor had been at Matavia ; fo that they were ftill at a lofs to know why

he fled from Oparee. This occafioned another trip thither in the afternoon, where

they found him. and now underfliood that the reafon of his not feeing them in the

morning, waj* that fome of his people having ftolen a quantity of their clothes, which

were on (hore wafhing, he was afraid the captain mould demand reflitution. He
repeatedly aflced him if he was not angry ; and when he afl'ured him that he was not,

and that they might keep what they had got, he was fatisfied.

In the morning of the 27th of April, the captain received a prefent from Towha,

confiding of two large hogs and fome fruit, fent by two of his fervants, who had

orders not to receive any thing in return ; nor would they when offered them. Soou

after, he went down to Oparree in his boat, where having found both this chief and

the King, after a fhort ftay, he brought them both on board to dinner, together with

Tarevatoo, the King's younger brother, and Tee. As foon as they drew near the Ihip,

the admiral, who had never feen one before, began to exprefs much fiirprize at fo new

a fight. He was conduced all over the fliip, every part of which he viewed with great

attention. On this occafion Otoo was the principal ftiew-man ; for, by this time, he

was well acquainted with the different parts of the fliip. After dinner Towha put a hog

on boai'd, and retired, without the captain's knowing any thing of the matter, or

having made him any return either for this, or the prvfent he had in the morning.

Soon
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Soon after the King and his attendants went away alfov Both thcfe chiefs, when on

board, I'olicited him to allift them againd Tiarabou, but to their folicitations he ^amc no

encouragement.

On the 28th, one of the ratives attempting to fteal a water-ca(k from the watering,

place, he was caught in the a£l, font on board, and put in irons ; in which fuuatioa

Otoo and the other chiefs faw ^ . Having made known his crime to them, Otoo

begged he might be fet at liberty. This the captain refufed, telling him, that fince ha

puniftied his people^ when they committed the lead offence againfl the natives, it was

but juft this man Ihould be puniflied alfo ; and as he knew he would not do it, he was

refolved to do it himfelf. Accordingly, he ordered the man to be carried on fhore to

I'le tents, and having followed, with Otoo, Towha, and others, he ordered the guard

out, under arms, and the man to be tied up to a poll. Otoo, his fifter, and fome others

begged hard for him ; Towha faid not one word, but was very attentive to every thing

poing forward. The captain expoftulated with Otoo on the conduft of this man, and of

his people in general ; telling him, that neither he, nor any of his people, took any thing

from them, without firft paying for it ; enumerating the articles they gave in exchange

for fuch and fuch things, and urging that it was wrong in them to fleal from thofe who
were their friends. He moreover told him, that the punifhing this man would be the

means of faving the lives of others of his people, by deterring them from committing

crimes of this nature. With thefe and other arguments, which he pretty well under-

ftood, he feemcd fatisfied, and only defired the man might not be matterou (or killed).

The captain then ordered the crowd, which was very great, to be kept at a proper

didancc, and in the prcfenco of them all, ordered the fellow two dozen of lalhes with a

cat-o'-nine-tails, which he bore with great firmneis, and was then fet at liberty.

After this the natives were going away ; but Towha ftepped forth, called them back,

aiid harangued them for near half an hour. His fpeech confided of (hort fentences,

which were not well underftood ; but from what they could gather, he recapitulated

part of what he had laid to Otoo, named feveral advantages they had received from

the captain, contemned their prefent conduft, and recommended a different one for the

future. The gracefulnefs of his aftion, and the attention with which he was heard,

befpoke him a great orator.

Otoo faid not one word. As foon as Towha had ended his fpeech, the captain

ordered the marines to go through their exercife, and to load and fire in vollies with

ball : and as they were very quick in their manoeuvres, it is eafier to conceive than to

defcribe the amazement the natives were under the whole time, efpecially thofe who
had not feen any thing of the kind before.

This being over, the chiefs took leave and retired with all their attendants, fcarcely

more pleafed than frightened at what they had feen.

They had a very great fupply of provifions, fent and brought by different chiefs,

on the I ft of May; and the next day received a prefent from Towha, fent by his

iervants, confifting of a hog, and a boat-load of various forts of fruits and roots.

The like prefent they alfo had from Otoo, brought by Tarevatoo,' who ftayed dinner.

On going alhore in the morning of the 7th, they found Otoo at the tents, and took

the opportunity to alk his leave to cut down fome trees for fuel, which he readily

granted. The captain told him he fhould cut down no trees that bore any fruit.

He was pleafed with this declaration, and told it aloud feveral times to the people

about them.

During the night, between the 7th and 8th, fome time in the middle watch, all their

friendly connexions received an iiiicrruption, thropgh the negligence of one of the
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fontinels on (hore. He having either flopt or quitted his pod, gave one ot the nativei

an opportunity to carry off his niufquet. The firfl news the captain heard of it was
from Tee, whom Otoo had fent on board for that purpofe, and to defire tliat he would
go to him, for that he was mataoued. They were not well enough acquainted with

their language to underftand all Tee's flory ; but they underflood enough to know
that fomething had happened which had alarmed the King. In order, therefore, to

be fully informed, the captain went afhore with Tee and Tarevatoo, who had flept

aboard all night. As foon as they landed he was informed of the whole by the ferjeaat

who commanded the party. The natives were all alarmed, and the mod of them fled.

Tee and the captain went to look for Otoo ; and as rhey advanced, he endeavoured to

allay the fears of the people, but at the fame time mfifted im the mufquet being

reftored. After travelling fome didance into the country, enquiring of every one they

faw for Otoo, Tee flopped all at once, and advifed the captam to return, faying, that

Otoo was gone to the mountains, and he would proceed and tell him that he (the

captain) was flill his friend. Tee alio promifed that he would ufe his endeavours to

recover the mufquet.

The captain returned to the fhip, and foon after he obferved fix large canoes

coming round Point Venus. Some people whom he had fent out to watch the conduft

of the neighbouring inhabitants, informed him, they were laden with baggage, fruit,

hogs, 'Sic. There being room for fufpefting that fome perfon belonging to thefe

canoes had committed the theft, he came to a refolution to intercept them ; and

having put off in a boat for that purpofe, gave orders for another to follow. One of

the canoes, which was fome diftance ahead of the reft, came direftly for the fliip. He
went along fide this, and found two or three women in her whom he knew. They

told him they were going on board the fliip with fomething for him ; and on inquiring

of them for Otoo, was told he was then at the tents. Pleafed with this news, he

contradifted the orders he had given for intercepting the other canoes, thinking they

Height be coming on board alfo as well as this one, which he left within a few yards

of the (hip, and rowed afhore to fpeak with Otoo. But when he landed he was told

that he had not been there, nor knew they any thing of him. On looking behind

him, he faw all the canoes making oft' in the greatefl hafle ; even the one he had left

along fide the fhip had evaded going on board, and was making her efcape. Vexed

at being thus outwitted, he refolved to purfuc them ; and as he pafTed the fhip, gave

orders to fend another boat for the fame purpofe. Five out of fix they took, and

brought along-fide ; but the firft, which aded the finefTe fo well, got clear off. When
they got on board with their prizes, he learnt that the people, who had deceived him,

ufed no endeavours to lay hold of the fhip on the fide they were upon, but let their

canoe drop paft, as if they meant to con\e under the ftern, or on the other fide ; and

that the moment they were paft, they paddled ofi" with all fpeed. Thus the cai.oe,

in which were ri.!y a few women, was to have amufed them with falfe ftories, as they

aftually did, while the others, in which were moft of the efFefts, got off.

In one of >the canoes they had taken, was a chief, a friend of Mr. Forfter's, who

had hitherto called himfelf an earee, and would have been much offended if any one

had called his title in queftion ; alfo three women, his wife and daughter, and the

mother of the late Toutaha. Thefe, to^^ether with the canoes, the captaii: refolved

to detain, and to fend the chief to Otoo, thinking he would have weight

enough with him to obtain the return of the mufquet, as his own property was

at flake.

9 In
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In the du(k of the evening it was brought to the t»>nf8, together with fome other

things they had loft, which they knew nothing of, by three men who had purfuod the

thief, and taken them from him. The captain knew not if they took this trouble of

their own accord, or by order of Otoo. He rewarded them, and made no farther

inquiry about it.

When the mufquet and other things were brought in, every one then prefcnt, or

vho came after, pretended to have had fome hand in recovering them, and claiir.ed a

reward accordingly. But there was no one afted this farce fo well as Nuno, a man of

fome note, and well known to the captain when he was here in 1769. This man came,

vith all the favage fury imaginable in his countenance, and*a large club in his hand,

with which he beat about him, in order to (hew how he alone had killed the thief;

when, at the fame time, they all knew he had not been out of his houfe the whole time.

Things were now once more relkored to their former ftate ; and Otoo promifed

on his part, that, the next day, they ftiould be fupplied with fruit, &c. as ufual.

They then returned with him to his proper refidence at Oparree, and there took a

view of fome of his dock-yards (for fuch they well deferred to be called) and large

canoes ; fome lately built and others building ; two of which 'Acre the largeft they had

ever feen in this fea ; or indeed any where elfe, under that name. They now returned

to the (hip.

Otoo defiring to fee fome of the great guns fire from the (hip, the captain ordered

twelve to be (hotted and fired toward the fea. As he had never feen a cannon fired

before, the fight gave him as much pain as pleafure. In the evening, they entertained

him with fire*works, which gave him great fatisfaftion. Thus ended all their

differences.

As the rnoft elTential repairs of the (hip were nearly finilhed, it was refolved to leave

Otaheif! in a few days ; the captain accordingly ordered every thing to be got oflf from
the (horc, that the natives might fee they were about to depart.

On the 1 2th, old Oberea, the woman who, when the Dolphin was here in 1767,
was thought to be Queen of the ifland, and whom they had not feen fince 1769, paid

them a vifit, and brought a prefent of hogs and fruit. Soon after, came Otoo with great

retinue, and a large quantity of provifions. The captain was pretty liberal in his

returns, thinking it might be the laft time he (hould fee thefe good people, who bad

fo liberally relieved their wants ; and, in the evening, entertained them with fire-

works.

On the 14th they faw a number of war canoes coming round the point of Oparree. ^

Being defirous of having a nearer view of them, accompanied by many officers and
gentlemen, they haftened down to Oparree, which they reached before all the canoes

were landed, and had an opportunity of feeing in what manner they approached the

(here. When they got before the place where they intended to land, they formed
themfelves into divifions, confifting of three or four, or perhaps more, lalhed fquare

and dofe along-fide of each other ; and then each divilion, one after the other, paddled

in for the fhore with all their might, and conduced in fo judicious a manner that they

formed, and ciofed a line, along the fhore, to an inch. The rowers were encouraged

to exert their ftrength by their leaders on the ftages, and diredted by a man who ftood

with a wand in his hand in the fore-part of the middlemoft veffel. This man, by
words and aftions, direded the paddlers when all (hould paddle, when either the one
fide or the other (hould ceafe, &c. for the fleering paddles alone were not fufficient to

dired them. All thefe motions were obferved with fuch quicknefs as clearly (hewed

them ic be expert in their bufinels. Otoo, who was prefent, caufed fome of their

417, troops
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troops to po throiiph thu-ir cxorcilb on llioro. Two pnrtics (irft bppan with cltibfi, but
this was over ainuift as foon as begun ; lo that tluy li.ul no time to make obfervatioii);.

They then went to liiijile combat, and exhibited the various methods of figlitiiig with
great alertnefs

;
parrying off the blows and pidhe?, which each combatant aimed at

the other, with great dexterity. Their arms were chibs and Ipears ; tlie latter they alfo

life as darts. In fighting with the club, all blows intended to be given the logs, wore
evaded by leaping over it ; and thofe intended tor the head, by couching a hitle, and
leaping on one fide ; thus the blow would tall to the ground.

Their treatment at this ille was Inch as had indue d one of the gunner's mates to

form a plan to remain at iL He knew he could not execute it with luccefs while they

lay in the bay, therefore took the opportunity, as foon as they were out, the boats in

and fails fet, to flip overboard, being a good fwirnmcr. IVat he was dil'covcred before

he got clear of the fliip ; and they prefently hoifted a boat out, and took him up. A
canoe was oblerved, about half-way between the boat and the thore, fecmingly coining

after them. She was intended to take him up ; but as loon as the people in her hw
the boat, they kept at a didance. This was a pre-concerted plan between the man and

them, which Otoo was acquainted with, and had encouraged. He was an Irilhinaii by

birth, and had failed in the Dutch iervice. The captain picked him up at Batavia on

his return from his former voyage, and he hail been with him ever fince. He never

learnt that he had either friends or connexions, to confine him to any particular part of

the world. All nations were alike to him. Where then could fuch a man be more

happy than at one of thefe ifles ? Where, in one of the finett climates in the world,

he could enjoy not only the necetlarics, but the luxuries of lite, in cafe and plenty.

The two goats which Captain Turtieaux gave to Otoo when they were lall h( re,

feemed to promife fair for anfwering the end tor which they were put on fliore. The
ewe foon after had two female kids, which were now fo far grown as to be nearly ready

to propagate ; and the old ewe was again with kid. The people feemed to be very fond

of them, and they to like their fituation as well ; for they were in excellent condition.

From this circumflance it may be hoped that, in a few years, they will have fomc to

fpare to their neighbours ; and, by that means, ihey may in time Ipread over all the

iiles in this ocean. The (hcep which they left, died loon after, excepting one, which

they underftood was yet alive. They have alfo iurnithcd them witli a (tock of catsj

no Icfs than twenty having been given away at this ifle.

At one o'clock in the afternoon on the 15th of May, they anchored in the north

entrance of O'Wharre Harbour, in the ifland of Huaheine ; hoitted out the boats,

warped into a proper birth, and moored

.

Oree, the chief, brought a hog and otiier articles to the captain, who, in return, in-

vited him and his friends to dinner. Next day Mr. Fotler and his party being out in

thecountJ7 botanizing, his fervant, a feeble man, was befet by five or fix fellows, who

would have ilripped him, if, that moment, one of the party had not come to his aflilt-

ance ; after which they made of with a hatchet ihty had got from him.

On the 17th, the Captain went athore to look for the chief, in order to complain of

the outrage committed as above ; but he was not in the neighbourhood. Being alhore

in the afternoon, a perfon came and told him Oree wanted to fee hiin. He went with

the man, and was conduced to a large lioufe, where the chief and feveral other per-

fons of note were afllmbled in council, as will as he could underllaml. After he wn.^

feated, the chief began to allure him, that neither he, nor any o:ie prefent, (which

were the principal chiefs in the neighbourhc ixl) had any hand in it ; and delired him

to kill with the guns, all thofe who had. I'he captain knew fair means would never

•
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So the aflalrnvike tlicm deliver them up ; and he had no intention to try others,

dri'pp'il, and the covnicil hrokc up.

Ill the cvcninp;, fonic of the giiitlenien wc-nt to a dramatic enffrtainment. The piece

rcprefented a i^irl as running aw.iy with thcni troni Otalu^ite ; which was in foine dc-

cn-'L* triio ; as a youn^ woman liad taken a palTaj^o with tliem down to Ulietea, and

ivipp-'ti'^'d now to he prefent at the rcprofontation of her own adventures ; which had

fiich an vi\\'t\ upon lier, that it was with groat difficulty the gentlemen could prevail

upon her to foe the play out, or to refrain from tears wiiile it was aQing.

.Some of the pt tty ofiicers, who had leave to go into thi,- country for their amufe«

ment, took two of the natives with them to be their guides, and to carry their ba^s,

containing nails, hatchets, kc. the current cafh they traded with here ; which the

fellows made off with in the followini^ artful manner. The gentlemen had with them
two niufquets for fhooting birds. After a fliower of rain, their guides pointed out

fome for them to fhoot. One of the mufc^uets having mifll'd fire feveral times, and

the other having gone ofl', the inftant the fellows faw themfelves fecure from both,

they ran away, It aving the gentlemen gazing after them with fo much furprize, that

no one hail prefence of mind to purine them.

The 23d, wind ealtcrly, as it had been ever fmce they left Otahcite. Early in the

morning they umnoorcd, and at eight weighed and put to fca. Oree, the chief, was

the lafl man who went out of tho (hip. At i)arting, the captain told him they Ihould

fee each other no more, at which he wept, and faid, " Let your Ions come, we will

treat them well.". Oree is a good man in the utmod fenl'e of the word ; but many
of the people are far from being of that difpofition, and leem to take advantage of his

old age.

During their flay here they got bread-fruit and cocoa-nuts in abundance, but not

hogs enough ; and yet it did not appear that they were fcarce in the ille. It muft,

however, be allowed, that the number they took av/ay, when laft there, mufl have

thinned them greatly, and at the fiimc time, flocked the ille with our articles. Befides,

they now wanted a proper an'ortmein of trade, what they had being nearly exhaufled,

and the lew remaining red feathers being here but of little value, when compared to

the eftimation they fland in at Otaheite. This obliged the captain to fet the fmiths to

work to make dillercnt f uis, i iron tools, nails, &c. in order t( enable them to pro-

cure refrefhments al p. other ifles, and to fupport their credit and influence among
the natives.

As lotti as they wne clear of the harbour, they made fail, and flood over for the

fouth end of I iieta, where they dropped anchor the next day.

On the 2 5Th, a party went on fhore to pay the chief avifit, and make ilie cuilomary

prefent. .'I: thtir firft entering his houfe, they were met by lour or five old women,
weeping and lamenting, as it were, mofl bitterly, and at the fame time cutting their

heads witii inltrununts made of fliarks teeth, till the blood ran plentifully down their

faces and on their Ihouldcrs. What was Hill worfe, they were obliged to fubmit to

the embrace's of thefe old hags, and by that meiin were all beftneared with blood.

This ceremony (for it was merely fuch) being ovi .-, they went out, wafhed themfelves,

and immediately aitor appeared as cheerful as any of the company. The captain made
his prefents, and after Ibme little flay, returned on lioard.

On the 27th «hey were entertaineil with a play, called Mididij Harramy, which
fignities, " the child is coming." It concluded with the reprefentation of a woman in

Iab< ur, aftcd by a fet of great brawny fellows, one of whom at lad brought forth a

trapping boy, about li.\ feet liigh, who ran about the ftage, dragging after hini a large
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wifp of draw, which hung by a firing from his middle. They had an opportunity of

feeing this adted another time, when it was obferved, that the moment they had got hold

of the fellow who reprefented the child, they flatted or prefled his nofe. From this

they judged, that they do fo by their children when born, which may be the reafon

why all in general have flat nofes. This part of the play, from its newnefs, and the

ludicrous manner in which it was performed, gave them, the firft time time they faw

it, fome entertainment, and caufed a loud laugh, which might be the reafcm why they

afted it fo often afterwards. But this, like all their other pieces, could entertain them
no more than once.

Sunday the 29th, they found feveral articles had been ftolen out of the boats which

lay near the fhip ; and the chief not only knew they were ftolen, but by whom
and where they were ; and he went immediately wuh the captain in his boat, in purfuit

of them. After proceeding a good way along fhore, the chief ordered them to land

near fome houfes, where they did not wait long before all the articles were brought to

them, except the pinnace's iron tiller, which he was told wasflill farther off j this was

never recovered.

On the 30th, one of the chiefs made the captain a prefent of two pigs ; he invited

the donor to dinner, and ordered one of the pigs to be killed and drefled, and attended

himfelf to the firfl part of the operation, which was as follows : They ftrangled the

hog, which was done by three men ; the hog being placed on his back, two of them
laid a pretty flrong ftick acrofs his throat, and prefled with all their weight on each

end ; the third man held his hind legs, kept him on his back, and plugged up his

fundament with grafs, to prevent any air from pafljng or repafling that way. In this

manner they held him for about ten minntes before he was quite dead. The hog

weighed about fifty pounds. It was baked in their ufual manner. Some parts about

the ribs were thought overdone, but the more flefliy parts were excellent ; and the

(kin, which by the European way of drefling can hardly be eaten, had, by this method,

an excellent flavour.

The people knowing that they fhould fail foon, began on the 3 ill to bring on board

fruit more than ufual. Amongft thofe who came was a young man who meafured fix

feet four inches and fix-tenths ; and his filler, younger than him, meafured five feet

ten inches and a half. A brifk trade for hogs and fruit continued till the 3d of June.

The captain fixed on the next day, June 4th, for failing, when Oreo, the chief, and

his whole family, came on board, to take their laft farewel, accompanied by Oo-oo-rou,

the earee de Hi, and Boba the earee of Otaha, and feveral of their friends. None
came empty ; but Oo-oo-rou brought a pretty large prefent, this being his firfl: and

only vifit. The captain diftributed amongft them almoft every thing he had left. The
very hofpitable manner in which he had ever been received by thefe people, had

endeared them to him, and given them a juft litle to every thing in his power to

grant.

Oree prelTed him to return ; when the captain declined making any pror "fes on

that head, he aflied the name of his moral (burying-place). As ftrange a queftion as

this was, he hefitated not a moment to tell him Stepney: the parifh in which he lived when

in London. He was requefted to repeat it feveral times over till they could pronounce

k ; then, " Stepney marai no toote" was echoed through an hundred mouths at once.

What greater proof could they have of thefe people elleeming thenv as friends, than

their wifhing to remember them even beyond the period of their lives ? They had

been repeatedly told that they ftjould fee them no more ; they then wanted to know

where they were to mingle with their parent dufl.

As
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Aj they could not promife, or even fuppofe, that more Engllfh fliips would be fent

to thofe ifles, their faithful companion Oedidee chofe to remain in his native country.

But he left the (hip with a regret fully demonflrative of the efteem he had for them.

Indeed, he would have been a better fpecimen of the nation, in every refpeft, than

Omai. Juft as Oedidee was going out of the (hip, he afked the captain to tatou fome
parou for him, in order to (hew the commanders of other fliips which might ftop here.

He complied with his requeft, gave him a certificate of the time he had been with them,

and recommended him to the notice of thofe who might touch at the ifland after

them.

They did not get clear of hi^ir friends till eleven o'clock, when they weighed and
put to fea ; but Oedidee did not leave them till they were almoft out of the harbour.

He ftaid, in order to fire fome guns j for it being His Majefl:y's birth-day, they fired the

falute at going away.

Nature is exceedingly kind to thefe iflands. The natives, copying the bounty of

nature, are equally liberal, contributing plentifully and cheerfully to the wants of
navigators. During their ftay they had plenty of pork and variety of fruit. All thefe

articles were got in exchange for axes, hatchets, nails, chiffels, cloth, red feathers,

beads, knives, fcifiars, looking-glaffes, &c. articles which will ever be valuable here;

Shirts are a very capital article in making prefents, efpecially with thofe who have any
connection with the fair fex. A fliirt here is full as neceifary as a piece of gold in

England. The ladies at Otaheite, after they had pretty well dripped their lovers of

fhirts, found a method of clothing themfelves with their own cloth. It was their

cuftom to go on fliore every morning, and to return on board in the evening, generally

clad in rags. This furniflied a pretence to importune the lover for better clothes ; and
when he had no more of his own, he was to drefs them in new cloth of the country,

which they always left afliore ; and appearing again in rags, they muft again be clothed.

So that the fame fuit might pafs through twenty different hands, and be as often fold^

bought, and given away.

On the 6th, being the day after leaving UHetea, they faw Howe Ifland, difcovered by
Captain Wallis. The inhabitants of Ulietea fpeak of an uninhabited ifland, about this

fituation, called by them Mopeha, to which they go at certain feafons for turtle;

perhaps this may be the fame.

On the 16th, juft after fun-rife, land was feen from the top-maft head, bearing

north-north-eaft. They immediately altered their courfe, and fl:eering for it, found it

to be anoilier ifland, compofed of five or fix woody iflots, conneded together by fand-

banks and breakers, inclofing a lake, into which they could fee no entrance. The
captain looked upon it as a new difcovery, and lamed it Palmerfton Ifland, in honour
of Lord Palmerfton, one of the lords of the Admiralty.

At four o'clock in the afternoon they left this ifle, and refumed their courfe to the

weft by fouth with a fine fteady gale eafterly.

On the 20th, they faw land j and as they drew nearer, found it to be an ifland of

confiderable extent. Perceiving fome people on the fliore, and landing feeming to be
eafy, they brought to, and hoifted out two boats, with which they put oiF to the land

accompanied by fome of the officers and gentlemen.

Friendly figns were made to them, which they anfwered by menaces. All endeavours

to bring them to a parley, were to no purpofe ; for they came with the ferocity of wild

boars, and threw their darts. Two or three mufquets, dii'charged in the air, did not

hinder one of them from advancing ffill farther, and throwing another dart, or rather

a fpear, which paffed clofe over the captain's fliouWer. His courage would have coft

him
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him his life," had not the captain's mufquet mifll'd fire; for he was not five paces from
him when he threw his fpear, and had refolved to fhoot him to fave iiimfelf. He was
glad afterwards that it happened as it did.

The condud and afpcd of thefe iflanders, occafioned the captain naming it Savages'

Ifland. They feemed to be (tout well-made men, were naked, except round the wailts

and feme of them had their faces, breaft, and thighs, painted black.

On the 1 6th of June, they arrived off the coaft of Rotterdam. Before they had well

got to anchor, the natives came off from all parts in canoes, bringing with them yams
and {haddocks, which they exchanged for fmall nails and old rags. One man taking a
vaft liking to their lead and line, got hold of it, and, in fpite of all the threats they could

make ufe of, cut the line with a ftone ; but a difcharge of fmall Ihot made him return it.

Early in the morning, the captain went alhore, wiiii Mr.Gilbert, to look for frefli water

and were received with great courtefy by the natives. After they had diflributed feme
prefents among them, he alked for water ; and was conducted to a pond of it that was
brackifli, about three-fourths of a mile from the landing-place ; which he fuppofed to

be the fame that Tafman watered at. In the mean time, the people in the boat had
laden her with fruit and roots, which the natives had brought down, and exchanged
for nails and beads. In the afternoon fome of the officers landed, where they found

the furgeon, who had been robbed of his gun, by a fellow who had ran off with it, and

they would have ftripped him, as he imagined, had he not prefented a tooth-pick cafe,

which they, no doubt, thought was a little gun. As foon as the captain heard of this,

he went to the place where the robbery was committed, but took no fteps to recover it

;

in this he acknowledges he was wrong. The eafy manner of obtaining this gun, which

they, no doubt, thought fecure in their poffeffion, encouraged them to proceed in thefe

tricks.

Early in the morning of the 28th, Lieutenant Gierke, with the mafter, and fourteen

or fifteen men, went on ftiore in the launch for water. The captain did intend to

have followed in another boat himfelf, but rather'unluckily deferred it till after breakfall:.

The launch was no fooner landed than the natives gathered about her, behaving in

fo rude a manner, that the officers were in fome doubt if they fliould land the caiks

;

but they ventured, and, whh difficulty, got them fdled, and into the boat again. In

the doing of this, Mr. Gierke's gun was fnatched from' him, and carried off; as were

alfo fome of the cooper's tools, and feveral of the people were ftripped of one thing or

another. All this was done, as it were, by ftealth ; for they laid hold of nothing by

main force. The captain landed juft as the launch was ready to put off, and the

natives, who were pretty numerous on the beach, as foon as they faw him, fled ; fo

that he fufpedled fomething had happened. However, he prevailed on many to ftay,

and Mr. Gierke came, and informed him of all the preceding circumftances. He
quickly came to a refolution to oblige them to make reflitution ; and for this purpof'?,

ordered all the marines to be armed, and fent on fliore. Mr. Forfter and his party

being gone into the country botanifing, he ordered two or three guns to be fired from

the fliip, in order to alarm him, not knowing how the natives might ad on this occafion.

He then fent all the boats off but one, with which he ftaid, having a good many of the

natives about him, who behaved with their ufual courtefy. He made them fo fenfible

of his intention, that long before the marines came, Mr. Gierke's mufquet was brought

;

but they ufed many excufes to divert him from infilling on the other. At length

Mr. Edgecumb arriving, with the marines, this alarmed them fo much, that fome fled.

The firft ftep the captain took was to feize on two large double failing canoes which

were iu the cove. One fellow making refiftance, he fired fome fnoall (hot at him, and

fent
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lent him limping off. The natives being now convinced that he was in earnefl:, all

fled ; but on calling to them, many returned ; and prefently after, the other mufquet

was brought, and laid down at his feet. That moment he ordered the canoes to be

reftoredjto fliew them on what account they were detained.

On returning to go on board, he found a good many people colledted together,

from whom they underftood that the man he had fired at was dead. This (lory

he treated as improbable, and addrefled a man, who feemed of fome confequence, for

the reftitution of a cooper's adze they had loft in the morning. He immediately fent

away two men, as he thought, for it ; but he foon found they had gr<jatly miftaken

each other ; for inftead of the adze, they brought the wounded man, flretched out on

a board, iind laid him down by him, to all appearance dead. He was much moved at the

fight ; but foon faw his miftake, and that he was only wounded in the hand and thigh.

He therefore defired he might be carried out of the fun, and fent for the furgeon to

drefs his wounds. In the mean time, he addrefled feveral people for the adze, for he

was determined to have it. The one he applied moft to, was an elderly woman, who
had always a great deal to fay to him from his firft landing ; but on this occafion (he

gave her tongue full fcope. The captain underftood but little of her eloquence ; all

he could gather from her arguments was, that it was mean in him to in(ifl: on the return

of fo trifling a thing. But when (he found he was determined, (he and three or four

more women went away ; and foon after the adze was brought to him, but he faw her

no more. This he was forry for, as he wilhed to make her a prefent, in return for the

part (he had taken in all their tran'adtions, private as well as puljlic ; for he no foorer

returned from the pond, the firft time he landed, than this old lady prefented to him a

:^
'

.
, ,\ 'ng him to underftand (he was at his fervice. Mifs, who probably had received

' • :.
' •uftions, wanted, as a preliminary article, a fpike-nail, or a (hirt, neither of

,..,..,1. lie had to give her, and foon made them fenfible of his poverty. He thought, by
that means, to have come off with (lying colours ; but he was miftaken ; for they

gave him to underftand he might retire with her on credit. On declining this pro-

pofal, the old lady began to argue with him, and then abufe him. Though he com-
prehended liiile of wtet (he faid, her aftions were expreffive enough, and (hewed that

her words were to this eftecl, fneering in his face, faying, what fort of a man are you,

thus to refufe the embraces of fo fine a young woman ? For the girl certainly did not

want beauty.

As foon as the furgeon got a(hore, he dre(red the man's wounds, and bled him ; and

was of opinion that he was in no fort of danger, as the (hot had done little more
than penetrate the (kin.

On the 28th they prepared every thing in readinefs to fail.

On the 30th they law the fummit of Amattafoa, but not clear enough to determine

with certainty whether there was a volcano or no j but every thing they could fee

concurred to make them believe there was.

Atiamocka, or Rotterdam, the ifland they had juft left, was firft difcovered by
Tafmaii, and by him named Rotterdam. It is of a triangular form, each fide is about

three and a half or four miles. Round it lie fcattered a number of fmall ifles, fand-

banks, and breakers. They could fee no end to their extent to the north ; and it is

not iinpoflible that they reach as far fouth as Amfterdam, or I'ongatabu. Thefe,

together with Middkburg or Eaoowcc, and Pylftart, make a group, containing about
three degrees of latitude and two of longitude, which Captain Cook named
the Friendly Ifles or Archipelago, as a firm alliance and friendlJiip feem to fubfift

vol.. XI. 4 K among
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among the inhabitants, and their courteous behaviour to ilrangers intitles them to that

appellation.

The inhabitants, produdlions, ice. of Rotterdam, and the neighbouring ifles, are

the fame as at Amfterdam. There is, however, far more wafte-land on this ifle, in

proportion to its fize, than upon the other, and the people feem to be much poorer •

that is, in cloth, .natting, ornaments, &c. which conilitute a great part of the riches of
the South Sea iflanders.

They did rot diftinguifh any king, or leading chief, or any perfon who took upon
him the app ranee of fupreme authority.

As the captain intended to get to the fouth, in order to explore the land which might
lie there, they continued to ply between the ifle of Lepers and Aurora ; and on the

19th at noon, the laft mentioned ifle bore South, diftant twenty miles.

At day-bi\.'ak on the 2ifl:, they found themfelves before the channel that divides

Whitfuntide Ifland from the South Land, which is above two leagues over. Having
fent two armed boats to found, and look for anchorage, on their making the fignal for

the latter, they failed in, and anchored in eleven fathoms water.

Next morning early a good many of the natives came round them, fome in canoes,

and others fwimming. The captain foon prevailed on one to come on board ; which
he no fooner did, than he was followed by more than he defired j fo that not only the

deck, but rigging, was prefently filled with them. He took four into the cabin and

gave them various articles, which they fliewed to thofe in the canoes, and feemed

much pleafed with their reception. While he was thus making friends with thofe in

the cabin, an accident happened that threw all into confufion, but in the end proved

advantageous. A fellow in a canoe havin^^ been refufed admittance into one of the

boats that lay along-afidc, bent his bow to flioot a poifoned arrow at the boat-keeper.

Some of his countrymen prevented his doing it that infliant, and gave time to acquaint

the captain with it. He ran inflantly on deck, and faw another man ftruggling with

him
J one of thofe who had been in the cr.bin, and had leaped out of the window for

this purpofe. The other feemed refoived, fliook him off, and dlreftoil his bow again

to the boat-keeper ; but, on the captain calling to him, pointed it at him. Having a

mufquet in his hand loaded with fniall {hot, he gave him iiie contents. This Itaggered

him for a moment, but did not prevent him from holding his bow ftill in the attitude

of fliooting. Another difcharge of the fame nature made him drop it, and the others,

who were in the canoe, to paddle off with ail fpeed. At this time, fome began

to fiioot arrows on the other fide. A mufquet difcharged in the air had no effeft
j

but a four-pound fliot over their heads, fent them off in the utmofl: confufion. Many
quitted their canoes and fwam on fliore : thofe in the great cabin leaped out of the

windows ; and thofe who were on the deck, and on different parts of the rigging, all

leaped overboard. After this they took no further notice of them, but fuffered •ihem

to come off and pick up their canoes ; and fome even ventured again alongfide the fhip.

Thefe people fet no value on nails, or any for*^ of iron tools ; nor indeed on any

thing they had. They would now and then exch. je an arrow for a piece of cloth j

but very ieldom would part with a bow.
Being unwilling to lofe the benefit of the moon-light nights, which now happened,

at feven A. M. on the 23d of July^ they weighed, and proceeded out of the harbour.

When the natives faw them under fail, they came off in their canoes, making ex-

changes with more confidence than before, and giving fuch extraordinary proofs of

their honefty as furprized them. As the fliip, at firft, had frefh way through the water,

I fevera!
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feveral of them dropped aftetn after they had received goods, and before they had

time to deliver theirs in return. Inftead of taking advantage of this, they ufed their

v*Ti •ifl: efforts to get up with them, artd to deliver what they had already been paid

for. One man, in particular, followed them a confiderable time, and did not reach

them till it was calm, and the thing was forgotten. As foon as he came alongfide,

he held up the thing which feveral were ready to buy ; but he refufed to part with it,

till he faw the perfon to whom he had before fold it, and to him he gave it. The per-

fon, not knowing him again, offered him fomething in return ; which he refufed, and

(hewed him what he had given him before. Pieces of cloth, and marble paper, were

in nioft efteem with them ; but edge-tools, nails, and beads they feemed to difregard.

By this time they might be fatisfied they meant them no harm ; fo that had they

made a longer ftay, they might foon have been upon good terms with this ape-like

nation. For, in general, they were the moft ugly, ill-proportioned people they ever

faw, and in every relpeft different from any ^hey had met with in this fea. They are

a very dark-coloured and rather diminutive race, with long heads, flat faces, and

monkey countenances. Their hair moftly black or brown, is fliort and curly ; but

not quite fo foft and woolly as that of a negroe. Their beards are very ftrong, crifpj

and bu(hy, and generally black and fliort. But what moft adds to their deformity, is

a belt or cord which they wear round the waift, and tie fo tight over the belly, that

the {hape of their bodies is not unlike that of an over-grown pifmire. The men go

quite naked, except a piece of cloth or leaf ufed as a wrapper.

They faw but few women, and they were not lefs ugly than the men ; their heads,

faces, and Ihoulders are painted red ; they wear a kind of petticoat ; and fome of

them had fomething over their flioulders like a bag, in which they carry their children.

None of them came off to the fliip, and they generally kept at a diftance when the

(hip's people were on fliore. Their ornaments are ear-rings made of tr-toife-fhell,

and bracelets. A curious one of the latter, four or five inches broad, wrought with

thread or cord, and ftudded with fhells, is worn by them juft above the elbow. Round
the righc wrift they wear hogs tufks, bent circular, and rings made of (hells ; and

round their left a round piece of wood, which they judged was to ward off the bow-

ftring. The bridge of the nofe is pierced, in which they wear a piece of white ftone,

about an inch and a half long, formed like a bow. As figns of friendfhip they pre-

fent a green branch, and fprinkle water with the hand over the head.

Their weapons are clubs, fpears, and bows and arrows. The two former are made
of hard or iron-wood. Their bows are about four feet long, made of a ftick fplit

down the middle, and are not circular, but bent more at one end than the other. The
arrows, which are a ftrt of reeds, are fometimes armed with a long (harp point, made of

hard wood, and fometimes with a very hard point made of bone ; and thefe points are

all covered with a fubftance which they took for poifon. Indeed the people themfelves

confirmed their fufpicions, by making figns to them not to touch the point, and giving

them to underftand, that if they were pricked by them they would die. They are

very careful of them, and keep them always wrapped up in a quiver. Some of thefe

arrows are armed with two or three points, each with fmall prickles on the edges, to

prevent the arrows being drawn out of the wound.

The people of Mallicollo feemed to be a quite different nation from any they had yet

met with, and fpeak a different language. Of about eighty words, which Mr. Forfter

coltefted, hardly one bears any affinity to the language fpoken at any other ifland or

place they had ever been at. The letter R is ufed in many of their words ; and fre-

quently two or three being joined together, fuch words were found difficult to pro-

4 K 2 nounce.
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noiince. The captain obfervcd that they could pronounce moft of the EngHfli worjj
with great eafe. They exprefs their admiration by hifling like a goofe.

To judge of the country by the little they fiiw of it, it mufl be fertile j but their

fruits arc not fo good as thofe of the Society or Friendly Ifies. They left them a doj;

and a bitch ; and there is no doubt they will be taken care of, as they were very fonj

of them.

After they had got to fca, they tried ^'/nat effeft one of the pbifoncd arrows would

have on a dog. Indeed they had tried it in the harbour the very lirft night, but

they thought the operation had been too fligfit, as it had no effedt. The furgeon now
made a deep incifion in the dog's thigh, into which he laid a large portion of the poi.

fon, juft as it was fcraped from the arrows, and then bound up the wounc. with a

bandage. For feveral days after they thought the dog was not fo well as he lad be(;n

before ; but whether this was really fo, or only fuggelted by imagination, is uncertain.

He was afterwards as if nothing had been done to him, and lived to be brought homp
to England. However, there is no doubt of this ftufl" being of a poifonous qui'lity,

as it could anfwcr no other purpofe. '1 he people feemed not unacquainted with tlii'

nnture of poifon ; for when they brought them water on flioro, they tirfl tailed it, ami

then gave them to underftand they might with fafcty drink it.

This harbour, which is fituated on the north-ealt fide of Mailicollo, the captain

named Port Sandwich ; and it is fo nieliercd tliat no winds can difturb a fhip at anchor

there. Another great advantage is, you can lie fo near the fliorc, as to cover yoi\r

people, who may be at work upon it.

Soon after they got to fca, they ftood over for Ambrym. On the 24th they reached

an ifland near Apee, about four leagues in circuit ; it is remarkable by having thrw

high peaked hills upon it, by which it has obtained that name. They now fteercii ta

the eafl; ; and having weathered Threehills, flood for a groupe of fniall ifles which lie

off the fouth-eaft point of Apee. Thcfc were called Shepherd's Ifles, in honour of

Dr. Shepherd, Plumian ProfciTor of Allrcnoniy at Cambridge.

The night before they came out of Port Sandwich, two reddifli fifh, about the fize

of a large bream, and not unlike them, were caught with hook and line. On thele

fifli moft of the officers, and fome of the petty-officers, dined the next day. The

night following, every one who had eaten of them was feized with violc?nt panis in

the head and bones, attended with a fcorchiiig heat all over the ikin, and numbncfs

in the joints. There remained no doubt that this was occafioned by the fifh being of

a poifonous nature, and having communicated its bad effedls to all who partook of

of them ; even to the hogs and dogs. One of the fo»*mer died about fixteen hoiiis

after ; it was not long before one of the latter fhared the lame fate and it was a wecic

or ten days before all the gentlemen recovered. Thefe muft have been the fame fort

of fifli mentioned by Quiros, under the name of Pargos, which poiioned the crews

of his fhips, fo that it was fome time before lb y recovered ; and they would doubtlefo

have been in the fame fituation, had more of \hcm been eaten.

Continuing their courfe to the fouth, at fr e P. M. dk jw near the fouthern lands,

which they found to confifl: of one large iflano, whofe fouthern and weftern extremities

extended beyond their fight, and three or four fmaller ones lying off its north lide.

The two northemmofl are much the largcft, have a good height, and lie in the

direclion of cafl-by-fouth, and wcfl-by-north from each other, diftant two leagues.

They named the one Montague, arid the other Hincliinbrook, and the large ifland

Sandwich.

As
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As thty pafled Hinchinbrook Ifle, feveral people came down to the fen-fide» and by
figns feemed to invite them afhore. Some were alfo feen on Saijdwit;h Ifland, whicn
exhibited a mod dt'iightful profpeft, being fpotted with woods and lawns, agreeably

diverfified over the whole lurface. It haih a gentle (lope from the hills, which are of

a moderate height, down to the fea-coall. This is low, and guarded by a chain of
breakers, fo that there is no approaching it at this part.

On the 3d of Auguft, they found themfelves abreall a lofty promontory; and on
the 4th, at day-break, the captain went wiih two boats to examine the coaft, to look

for a proper landing-place, wood and water. At this time the natives began to

afleinble on the fliore, and by figns invited them to land. '1 he captain went firft to

a fmall beach, which is towards the head, where he found no good landing. Some of

the natives who were there, offered to haul the boats over the breakers to the fandy

beach, which was thought a frigidly offer, but they had reafon afterwards to alter

their opinion. Wiien they found thoy would not do as they defired, they made figns

for them to 30 down into a bay, which they accordingly did, and they ran along

iliore abreaft of them, their number incrcafingly prodigicifly. They put in to the

fhore in two or three places, but not liking the fituation, did not land. By this time

the natives conceived what they wanted, as they direfted the boat round a rocky point,

where, on a fine fandy beach, the captain llcpped out of the boat without wetting a

foot, in the face of a vaft multitude, with only a green branch in his hand. He took

but one man out of the boat with him, and ordered the other boat to lie-to a little

diftance off. They received him with great courtefy and politenefs ; and would retire

'oack from the boat on his making the leaft motion with his hand. A man, whom he

took to be a chief, feeing this, made them form a femicircle round the boat's bow, and

beat fuch as attempted to break through this order. This man he loaded with prefents,

giving likewife to others, and afked by figns for frefli water, in hopes of feeing where

they got it. The chief immoJiatcly fent a man for fome, who ran to a houfe, and pre-

fently returned with a little it . a bamboo ; fo that he gained but little information by this.

He next afked, by the fame means, for fotnething to eat ; and they as readily brought him
a yam and fome cocoa nuts. In fliort, he was charmed with their behaviour; and the

only thing which could give the lead fufpicion was, that molt of them were armed
with clubs, fpears, darts, bows, and as rows. For this reafon the captain kept his eye

continually upon the chief, and watcl his looks as well as his actions. He made
man^ figns to haul the boat upon ih. ihore, and at lafl" flipped into the crowd, where

he obferved him fpcak to feveral people, and then return, repealing figns to haul the

boat up, and hefitating a good deal before he would receive fome fpike-nails which

were then offered him. This made him fulp^ct fomething was intended, and imme-
diately he flepped into the boat, telling them by figns that he fliould foon return. But

they were not for parting fo foon, and now attempted by force, what they could not

obtain by gentler means. The gang- board happened unluckily to be laid out for the

captain to come into the boat. Unluckily, for if it had not been out, and if the crew

had been a little quicker in getting the boat off, the natives ifiight not have had time

to put their defign in execution, nor would the following difagrecable fcene have hap-

pened. As they were putting oiT the boat, tliey laid hold of the gang-board, and

unhook od it off the boat's ftern ; but as they did not take it away, it was thought this

had been done by accident, and he ordered the boat in again to take it up. Then
the natives hooked it over the boat's ilern, and attempted to haul her afhore ; others,

at the fiime time, fnatched the oars out of the people's hands. On pointing a mufket

at them, they in fome meafure defiltcd, but returned in an inllunt, feemijigly deter-
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mined to haul the boat afhore. At the head of this party was the chief; the others,

who could not come at the boat, ilood behind with darts, (loncs, and bows and arrows

in hand, ready to fupport them. Signs and threats having no effeft, their own fafety

became the only confideration ; and yet the captain was unwilling to fire on the muU
titude, and refolved to make the chief alone fall a vidim to his own treachery; but

his mufquet at this critical moment mifled fire. Whatever idea they might have

formed of theft- arms, the natives muft now have looked upon them as childiOi weapons,

and began to let them lee how much better theirs were, by throwing (tones and darts,

and by (hooting arrows. This made it abfolutely necelTary to give orders to fire.

The firft dilcharge threw them into confufion ; but a fecond was hardly fuflicient to

drive them o(f the beach ; and after all, they continued to throw Hones from behind

the trees and bulhes, and every now and then to pop out and throw a dart. Four lay

to all appearance dead on the (hore; but two cf them afterwards crawled into the

bufhes. Happy it was for thefe people, that not half their mufquets would go off,

otherwife many more muft have fallen. One failor was wounded in the cheek with a

dart, the point of which was as thick as a little finger, and yet it entered above two

inches ; which (hews that it muft have come with great force, though indeed they were

very near them. An arrow ftruck Mr. Gilb' 't's naked breaft, who was above thirty

yards o(f ; but probably it had ftruck fomething before ; for it hardly penetrated the

ikin. The arrows were pointed with hard wood.

As foon as they got on board, the captain ordered the anchor to be weighed.

While this was doing, feveral people appeared on the low rocky point, difplaying two

oars they had loft in the fculfle. This was fuppofcd a fign of fubmidion, and of their

wanting to give them the oars. He, neverthelefs, fired a four-pound (hot at them, to

let them fee the elFed of their great guns. The ball fell (hort, but frightened them

fo much, that none were feen afterwards ; and they left the oars (landing up againfl:

the bu(hes. They now ftood out to fea.

Thefe idanders feemed to be a different race from thofe of Mallicollo, and fpoke

a different language. They are of the middle fize, have a good (hape, and tolerable

features. Their colour is very dark, and they paint their faces, fome with black, and

others with red pigment. Their hair is very curly and crifp, and fomewhat woolly.

They faw a few women, and thought them ugly ; they wore a kind of petticoat made
of palm leaves, or fome plant like it. But the men, like thofe of Mallicollo, were in

a manner naked ; having only the belt about the waift, and the piece of cloth. Or leaf,

ufed as a wrapper. They fj;.v no canoes with thefe peoplp, nor were any feen in any

part of this ifland. They live in houfes covered with thatch, and their plantations are

laid out by line, and fenced round.

In the night of the 5th of Auguft they faw a light, which was occafioned by a vol-

cano, which they obferved to throw up vaft quantities of fire and fmoke, with a

rumbling noife heard at a great diftance. They now made fail for the ifland whence

it appeared, and prefently after difcovered a fmall inlet which had the appearance of

being a good harbour. The wind left them as foon as they were withir. the entrance,

and obliged them to drop an anchor in four fathoms water. After this, the boats

were fent to found.

Many of the natives now got together in parties, on feveral parts of the (hore, all

armed with bows, fpears, &c. Some fwam off to them, others came in canoes. At

firft they were (hy, and kept at the diftance of a ftone's throw ; they grew infenfibly

bolder, and at lalt came under their ftern, and made fome exchanges. The people in

one of the firft canoes, after commg as near as they durft, threw towcrds them fome

cocoa-
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cocoa-nuts. The captain went into a boat and picked them up, giving them in return

fome cloth and otiier articles. This induced others to come under the ftern and along-

lidc, where their behaviour was iufolcnt and daring. They wanted to carry off every

thing within their reach ; they got hold of the fly of the enfign, and would have torn

it from the ftafi'j others attempted to knock tne rings off the rudder ; but the grcatefl:

trouble they gave them was to look after the buoys of their anchors, which were no

fooner thrown out of the boats, or let go from the fhip, than they got hold of them.

A few mufquets fired in the air had no effed ; but a four-pounder frightened them fo

much, that they quitted their canoes that indent, and took to the water. But as foon

as they found thcmfelves unhurt, they got again into their canoes, gave them fome

halloos, flourifhed their weapons, and returned once more to the buoys. This put

them to the cxpence of a few mufquetoon ball, which had the defired effeft.

Although none were fhot, they were afterwards afraid to come near the buoys;

very 'bon all retired on fhore, and they were permitted to fit down to dinner undif-

turbed

Towards the evening, after the (hip was moored, the captain landed at the head of

the ha hour, in tlie fouth-ead corner, with a ftrong party of men, without any oppo-

fition being made by a great number of the natives who were aflembled in two jiarties,

the one on the right, the other on the left, armed with clubs, darts, fpears, flings and

ftones, bows and arrows, &c. After diftributing to the old people (for they could

diftinguifh no chief), and fome others, prefents of cloth, medals, &c. he ordered two

calks to be filled wun water out of a pond, about twenty paces behind the landing-

place, giving the natives to underftand that this was one of the articles they wanted.

Befides water, they got from them a fe, ' cocoa-nuts, which feemed to be in plenty on
the trees ; but they could not be prevailed upon to part with any of their weapons.

Thefe they held in conftant readinefs, and in the proper attitudes of offence and

defence, fo that little was wanting to make them attack them ; at leaft they thought fo,

by their preffmg fo much upon them, and in fpite of their endeavours to keep them

off. Their early re-embarking probably difconcerted their fcheme, and after that they

all retired.

As they wanted to take in a large quantity both of wood and water, and as when
he was on (horc he had found it pra£bicable to lay the fliip much nearer the landing-

place than fhe now was, which would greatly facilitate that work, as well as over-awe

the natives, and enable them better to cover and proteft the working party on fliore
;

with this view, on the 6th, they endeavoured to tranfport the fliip to the place the

captain defigned to moor her in. While they were about this, they obferved the

natives affembling from all parts, and forming themfelves into two parties, as they did

the preceding evening, one on each fide the landing-place, to the amount of fome
thoufands, armed as before. A canoe, fometimes conducted by one, and at other

times by two or three men, now and then came off, bringing a few cocoa-nuts or

plantains. The captain made an old man. who feemed well-difpolld, underftand, by
figus, that they were to lay afide their weapons, took thole which were in the canoe

and threw them overboard, and made him a prefent of a large piece of cloth. There
was no doubt that he underftood him, and made his requeft known to his countrymen ;

for as foon as he landed, they obferved him go firft to the one party, and then to the

other ; nor was he ever after feen with any thing like a weapon in his hand. After

this, three fellows came in a canoe under the ftern, one of them brandifhing a club,

with which he ftruck the fliip's fide, and committed other acts of defiance, but at la(t

offered to exchange it for a ftring of beads, and fome other trifles, Thefe were fent

dowa
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down to him by a line ; but the moment thoy wcro in his pofllflion, he and his com-

pnnions paddled off in all hallc, without giving the club or any thinjj tiff in return.

This was what the captain expL'6>ed,and indeed what he was not lorry for, as he wanted

«n opportunity to (hew the inultiiude on fliore the eft'odl of their fire-arms witiiouc

materially hurting any of thcni. Having a fowling-piece loaded with fmall fhot (No. ;,.^

he gave the fellow the contents ; and when they were above muquet-fhot ojf, lie

ordered fome of the mufciuetoons, or wall-pieces, to bo fired, which made them leap

out of the canoe, keep under her ofV-fide, and fwim with her afhore. Tl.is tran(ac\iou

feemed to make little or no imprcilion on the people there ; on the contrary, they

began to halloo, and to make fport of it.

After mooring the (hip, by four anchors, with her broadfiJe to tlie laiullng-placc,

hardly mufquet-lhot oft", and placing the artillery in fuch a manner as to command the

whole harbour, he embarked with the marines, and a party of feamen, in three boats,

and rowed in for the (horc. It hath been already mentioned, that the two divifions ol'

the natives were drawn up on each fide the landing place. They had left a fpace

between them of about thirty or forty yanls, in which were laid, to the mod advantage,

a few fmall bunches of plantains, a yam, and two or three roots. Between thefe and

the water were ftuck upright in the land, for what purpofe they never could learn,

four fmall reeds, about two feet from each other, in a line at right anglei. to the flioro,

where they remained for two or three days alter. The old man before mentioned,

and two more, (tood by thefe things, inviting them by figns to land ; but the former

trap was ftill in their memory, which they were fo near being caught in at the la!l

ifland ; and this loolced fomething like it. In fhort, every thing confpircd to make

them believe they meant to attack them as foon as they fliould be on Ihorc ; the cnn-

fequence of which was eafily fuppofed : many of them mult have been killed and

wounded, and they ftiould hardly have efcaped unhurt ; two things the captain equally

wiihed to prevent. He ordered a mufquet to be fired over the party on the right,

which was by far the ftrongefl: body ; but the alarm it gave them was momentary.

In an inftant they recovered thcmfelves, and began to difjilay their weapons. One
fellow fhewed them his backfidc, in a manner -.vhich plaiidy conveyed his meaning.

After this, he ordered three or four more mufquets to be fired. This was ,the fignal

for the Ihip to fire a few great guns, which prelently difperfed them j and then they

landed, and marked out the limits, on the right and left, by a line. The old man

before mentioned flood his ground, though delerted by his two companions, and the

captain rewarded him. The natives came gradually to them, feemingly in a more

friendly manner; fome even without their weapons, but by far the greatelt part

brought them ; and when they made figns to lay them down, they gave the Englifli

to underftand that they muft lay down theirs firft : thus all parties flood armtd.

They indeed climbed the cocoa-nut trees, and threw down the nuts without requiring

any thing for them ; but the captain took care that they fliould always have fomething

in return. He obferved that many were afraid to touch what belonged to them ; and

they feemed to have no notion of exchanging oie thing for another. The captain

took the old man (whofe name was now found to be Paowang) to the woods, and

made him underfland he wanted to cut down fome trees to take on board the ftiip

;

cutting down fome at the fame time, which they put into one of the boats, together

with a few fmall calks of water, with a view of letting the people fee what it was they

chiefly wanted. Paowang very readily gave his conlent to cut wood ; nor was there

any one who made the leaft objeilion. Having landed again, they loaded the launch

with water, and after making three hauls with the fcinc, caught upwards of three

hundred
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hundred pounds of mullet and other fi(h. It was fomc time before any of the natives

appeared, and not above twenty or thirty at laft, ainongft whom was their trufty friend

Paowang, who made them a prefent of a fniall pig, which was the only one they got

at this ille, or that was offered them.

During the night, the volcano, which was about four miles to the weft, vomited

up vaft quantities of fire and fmoke, as it had alfo done the night before ; and the

flames were feen to rife above the hill which lay between them and it. At every

eruption, it made a long rumbling noifo like that of thunder, or the blowing up of

large mines. A heavy mower of rain, which fell at this time, fcemed to incrcafe it

;

and the wind blowing from the fame quarter, the air was loaded with its afhes, which

tell fo thick that every thing was covered with the duft. It was a kind of fine fand,

or ftone, ground or burnt to powder, and was exceedingly troublefomQ to the eyes.

Early m the morning of the 7th, the natives began again to alTemble near the

watering-place, armed as uiual, but not in fuch numbers as at firft. After breakfaft

they landed, in order to cut wood and fill water. They found many of the iflandcrs

much inclined to be friends, efpecially the old people ; on the other hand, moft of the

younger were daring and infolent, and obliged them to keep to their arms. The
captain ftaid till he faw no difturbance was like to happen, and then returned to the

ihip, leaving the party under the command of Lieutenants Gierke and Edgcumbe.
When they came on board to dinner, they informed him, that the people contmued to

behave in the fame inconfiftent manner as in the morning ; but more efpecially one

man, whom Mr. Edgecumbe was obliged to fire at, and believed h<i had ftruck with a
fwan-fhot. After that the others behaved with more difcretion.

On the 9th Mr. Forfter learnt from the people the proper name of the ifland, which
they call Tanna. 'X'hey gave them to underftand, m a manner Avhich they thought

admitted of no doubt, that they eat human flefh, and that circumcifion was pradlifed

among them. They began the fubjeft of eating of human flefh, of their own
accord, by afking them if they did. One of the men employed in taking in ballafl

fcalded his fingers in removing a (lone out of fome water. This circumflance produced
the difcovery of feveral hoi fprlngs, at the foot of the cliff, and rather below high-water

mark.

During the night of the loth, alfo all the nth, the volcano was exceedingly

troublefome, and made a terrible noife, throwing up prodigious columns of fire and
fmoke at each explofion, which happened every three or four minutes j and, at one
lime, great ftones were feen high in the air. Mr. Forfter and his party went up
the hill on the weft fide of the harbour, where he found three places whence fmoke
of a fulphureous fmell iffued through cracks or fiffures in the earth. The ground
about thefe was exceedingly hot, and parcled or burnt, and they feemed to keep
pace with the volcano ; for, at every explofion of the latter, the quantity of fmoke
or fteani in thefe was greatly increafed, and forced out fo as to rife in fmall columns,

nhich they faw from the fhip, and had taken for common fires made by the natives.

At the foot of this hill are the hot fprings before mentioned.

In the afternoon Mr. forfter having began his botanical refearches on the other fide

of the harbour, fell in with Paowang's houfe, where he faw moft of the articles the

captain had given him, hanging on the adjoining trees and bufhes, as if they were not

worthy of being under his roof.

Several other parts of the hill emitted fmoke or fteam all the day, and the vole .ino

was ufually furious^ infomuch that the air was loaded with its afhes. The rain which
VOL. XL 4 L f«U
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fell at this time was a compound of water, fand, and earth ; fo that it properly might

be called fhowers of mire. Whichever way the wind was, they were annoyed by the

afhes, unlefs it blew very ftrong indeed froni the oppofitc tlircftion. Notwithftandinij the

natives feemed well enough fatisficd with the few expeditions they had made in the

neighbourhood, they were unwilling they (hould extend iIkmh farther. As a proof of

this, fonie undertook to guide the • ntlemen when they were in the country,

to a place where they might fee thi' mouth of the volcano. They very readily

embraced the offer ; and were conducted down to the harbour before they perceived

the cheat.

'Ihe 13th, wind at north-caft, gloomy weather. The only thing worthy of note

this day, was, that Paow.mg being at dinner with them on board, they took the

opportunity to fliew him fpveral parts of the (hip, and various articles, in hopes of

finding out fomething which he might value, and be induced to take in exchange for

refrefhnients ; for what they had got of this kind was trifling. But he looked on

every thing that was (liewn him with the utmoll indillercnce ; nor did he take notice

of any thing except a wooden fand-box, which he feemed to admire, and turned two

or three times over in his hand.

Next morning after breakfaft, a party of them fet out for the country, to try if they

could not get a nearer and better view of the volcano. I'ho place affedted by the heat

was not above eight or ten yards fquare ; and near it were lome fig-trees, which fpread

their branches over a part of it, and feemed to like their fituaiion. It was thought

that this extraordinary heat was caufed by the il-am of boiling water ftrongly im-

pregnated with fulphur. They proceeded up the hill through a country fo covered

with trees, fhrubs, and plants, that the bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees, which feem to

have been planted here by nature, were in a maimer choakcd up. Here and there

they met with a houfe, fome few people, and plantations. Thefe latter they found

in different flates ; fome of long (landing ; others lately cleared ; and fome only

clearing, and before any thing had been planted. —Happening to turn out of the

common path, they came into a plantati in where they found a man at work, who,

either out of good nature, or to get them the fooner out of his territories, undertook

to be their guide. They followed him accordingly ; but had not gone f.ir before they

came to the jundion of two roads, in one of which flood another man with a fling

and a ftone, which he thought proper to lay down when a inufquet was pointed at

him. The attitude in which they found him, the ferocity appearing in his looks, and

his behaviour after, convinced them that he meant to defend the path he itood in. He,

in fome meafure, gained his point ; for the guide took the other road and they iollowcd,

but not without fufpcdting he was leading them out of the common way. I'he other

man went with them likewife, counting them feveral times over, and hallooing, as they

judged, for afKdance ; for they were prelently joined by two or three more, aaioni;

whom was a young woman with a club in her hand. By thefe people they were

conducted to the brow of a hill, and (hewn a road leading down to the harbour,

which they wanted them to take. Not choofing to comply, they returned to that

they had left, which they purfucd alone, their guide refufing to go with them. After

afcending another ridge, as thickly covered with wood as thole they had come over,

they law yet other hills between them and the volcano, which feemed as far oH' as at

their firft fetting out. This difcouraged them from proceeding farther, eipecialiy as

they could get no one to be their guide. They therefore came to a refolution to return

;

and had but jufl put this in execution when they met between twenty and thirty people,

2 whom

airy; the plantati
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whom the fellow before mentioned hail collcftcd together, with a dcfign, no doubt, to

oppofe their advancing into the country.

Before this cxcurfion foine were of opinion, that thefe people were addiflcd to an

unnatural pafliort, becaufe they had endeavoured to entice fome of the men into the

woods ; and in particular, one who had the care of Mr. Forllcr's plant bag, had been

once or twice attempted. As the carrying of bundles, &c. is the office of the women
in this country, it had occurred to the captain, and he was not fingular in this, that the

natives might miflake him, and fome others, for women. This conjedure was fully

verified this day. For this man, who was one of the party, and carried the bag as

ufual, following the captain down the hill, by the words which he undorftood of the

converfation of the natives, and by their aftions, he was well afTured that they confidcred

him as a female ; till, by fome means, they dil'covered their miftuke, on which they

cried out Krramange ! Krramange !' 'lis a ninn !' tis a man ! The thing was fo palpable

that every one was obliged to acknowK'dge that they had before miflakcn his lex
j

and that, after they were undeceived, they Teemed not to have the loaft r ^tion of what

they had fufpefted. 'Ihis circumlfance will Hiew how common it is to form wrong
conjcftures of things, among jieople whole languagf is not uiiderlfood. Had it not

been for this difcovery, no doubt thefc people would have been cha ged with this vile

cuftoin.

In the evening Captain Cook took a walk with fome of the gentlemen, into the

country on the other fide of the harbour, where they had very dil...i-ent trea .;ent from,

what they had met with in the morning. The people they now vifited, an. ""g whom
was their friend Paowang, being better acquainted with them, (hewed . eadinefs to

oblige them in every thing in their power. They came to a village ; it confifted of

about twenty houfes, the mofl of which need hd other defcriptio • ti .'i comparing fh.?ni

to the roof of a thatched houfe in England, taken off the w. lis <.i.d placed uii the

ground.—Some were open at both ends ; others partly clofed with reeds ; and all

were covered with palm thatch. A few of them were thirty or forty feet long, and
fourteen or fixtecn broad. This part of the ifland was well cultivated, open, and

airy *, the plantations were laid out by line, abounding with plaintains, fugar-cancs,

yams, and other roots, and (locked with fruit-trees.

On the 1 5th, having (inilhed wooding and watering, a few hands only were on (hore

making brooms, the reft being employed on board, fetting up the rigging, and putting

the (hip in a condition for fea. Mr. Forfter, in his botanical excurfions, (hot a pigeon,

in the craw of which was a wild nutmeg. He took fome pains to find the tree, but

his endeavours were without fuccefs.

On the 17th, the captain went afhore to pay a vifit to an old chief, who was faid

to be King of the ifland.—Paowang took little * ro notice of him ; the captain made
him a prefent, after which he immediately went ii' .;

,
as if he had got all he came for.

His name was Geogy, and they gave him the title of Areeke. He was very old, but

had a merry open countenance. He wore round his waift a broad red and white

chequered belt, the materials and manufafLire of which feemcd the fatne as that of

Otahc'ite cloth ; but this was hardly a mark of diltinclion.

On the 17th, about ten o'clock, the captain went afhore, and found in the crowd

old Geogy and a fon uf his, who foon made him underftand that they wanted to dine

with him ; and accordingly he brought them, and two more on board. They all

called them Areekes (or Kings) ; but it is doubtful if any of them had the leaft pre-

tenfions to that title over the whole ifland.
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When he got them on board, he went with them all over the (hip, which they viewed

with uncommon furprize and attention. They happened to have for their entertain,

ment a kind of pie or pudding made of plantains, and fome fort of greens which they

had got from one of the natives. On this, and on yams, they made a nearty dinner

;

for, as to the fait beef and pork, they would hardly tafte them. In the afternoon,

having made each of them a prefent of a hatchet, a fpike-nail, and fome medals,

they were conduced on fliore.

On the 19th, having nothing elfe to do, the captain went on (hore with fome wood-

cutters, and Undine a good number of the natives colled:ed about the landing-

place as ufual, he diuributed among them all the articles he had with him, and then

went on board for more. In lefs than an hour he returned, juft as the people were

getting fome large logs into the boat. At the fame time four or five of the natives ftepped

forward to fee what they were about, and as they did not allow them to come within

certain limits, unlefs to pafs along the beach, the fentry ordered them back, which

they readily complied with.—^At this time Captain Cook having his eyes fixed on them,

he obferved the fentry prefent his piece ("as he thought at thefe men) and was juft

going to reprove him for it, becaufe he had obferved that, whenever this was done,

fome of the natives would hold up their arms, to let them fee they were equally

ready. But he was aftonifhed beyond meafure when the fentry fired, for he faw not

the leaft caufe. At this outrage molt of the people fled ; it was only a few he could

prevail on to remain. As they ran off, he obferved one man to fall ; and he was

immediately lifted up by two others, who took him into the water, walhed his wound,

and then led him off. Prefently after, fome came and defcribed to the captain the

nature of his wound j and he fent for the furgeon. As foon as he arrived, the captain

went with him to the man, whom they found expiring. The ball had ftruck his

left arm, which was much fhattered, and then entered his body by the (hort ribs,

one of which was broken. The rafcal who fired, pretended that a man had laid an

arrow acrofs his bow, and was going to (hoot at him, fo that he apprehended himfelf in

danger. But this was no more than they had always done, and with no other view than

to fhew they were armed as well as they ; at leaft there was reafon to think fo, as they

never went farther. What made this incident the more unfortunate was, it not

appearing to be the man who bent the bow that was (hot, but one who ftood by him.

This affair threw the natives into the utmoft confternation ; and the few that were

prevailed on to (lay, ran to the plantations and brought cocoa-nuts. &c. which they laid

down at their feet. So foon were thefe daring people humbled ! When the captain

went on board to dinner they all retired, and only a few appeared in the afternoon,

among whom was Paowang, He promifed to bring fruit, &c. the next morning, but

their early departure put it out of his power.

On the 20th of Auguft they put to fea. Thefe people had not the leaft knowledge of

iron } conlequently, nails and iron tools, beads, &c. which had fo great a run at the

more eaftcrn ifles, were of no confideration here j and cloth can be of no ufe to people

who go naked.

In this iiland hogs did not feem to be fcarce ; but they faw not many fowls. Thefe

are the only domeuic animals they have. Land birds are not more numerous than at

Otaheite, and the other iflands ; but Ihey met with fome fmall birds, with a very

beautiful plumage, which ihey had never feen before. There is as great a variety oi

trees and plants here as at any ifland they touched at, where their botanifts had lime

to examine. The captain never faw any fort of filhing-tackle amongft them, nor any

one
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one out fifhing, except on the flioals, or along the fliores of the harbour, where they

would watch to flrike with a dart fuch fifli as came within their reach ; and in this way
they were expert. They feemed much to admire the European manner of catching fim

with the feine.

Thefe people are of the middle fize, rather flender than otherwife ; many are little,

but few tall or ftout ; the moft of them have good features, and agreeable counte-,

nances ; they feem to excel in the ufe of arms, but not to be fond of labour. They
never would put a hand to aflift in any work they were carrying on, which the people

of the other iflands ufed to delight in. They make the females do the mod laborious

work, as if they were pack-horfes. A woman has been feen in this ifland, carrying a

large bundle on her back, or a child on her back, and a bundle und^^r her arm, and
a fellow ftrutting before her with nothing but a club or fpear, or feme fuch thing.

The women are not beauties ; but they are handfome enough for the men, and too

handfome for the ufe that is made of them. Both fexes are of a very dark colour,

but not black ; nor have they the lead charafteriftic of the negro about them. They
make themfelves blacker than they really are, ly painting their faces with a pigment

of the colour of black lead. They alfo ufe another fort which is red, and a third fort

brown, or a colour between red and black. All thefe, but efpecially the firft, they

lay on, with a liberal hand, not only on the face, but on the neck, Ihoulders, and
breaft. The men wear nothing but a belt, and a wrapping leaf. The women have a
kind of petticoat made of the filamer's of the plantain tree, flags, or fome fuch thmg,
which reaches below the knee. Both fexes wear ornaments, fuch as bracelets, ear-

rings, necklaces, and amulets. The bracelets are chiefly worn by the men ; fome
made of fea-fliells, and others of thofe of the cocoa-nut.

With darts they kill both birds and fifli, and are fure of hitting a mark within the

compafs of the crown of a hat, at the diftance of eight or ten yards ; but, at double

that diftance, it is chance if they hit a mark the fize of a man's body, though they

will throw the weapon fixty or feventy yards. They always throw with all their might,

let the diftance be what it will. Darts, bows, and arrows are to them what mufquets

are to Europeans.

Mr. Wales, fpeaking of then- dexterity, fays, " I mufl: confefs I have been often

led to think the feats which Homer reprefents his heroes as performing with their

fpears, a little too much of the marvellous to be admitted into an heroic poem ; I

mean when confined within the ftrait ftays of Ariftotle. Nay, even fo great an advo-

cate for him as Mr. Pope, acknowledges them to hefurprijing. But fmce I have feen

what thefe people can do with their wooden fpears, and them badly pointed, and not of

a very hard nature, I have not the lead exception to any one paflage in that great poet

on this account. But, if I fee fewer exceptions, I can find infinitely more beauties

in him ; as he has, I think, fcarce an adion, circumfliance, or defcription of any kind

whatever, relating to a fpear, which I have not feen and recognifed amongft thefe

people ; as their whirling motion, and whiftling noife, as they fly ; their quivering

motion, as theyftick in the ground when they fall; their meditating their aim, when they

are going to throw ; and their ftiaking them in their hand as they go along," &c. &c.

As foon as the boats were hoifled in they made fail, and ftretched to the eaftward,

with a frefli gale at fouth-eaft. Nothing material occurred till September 4th, when
looking fouth-eaft, the coaft feemed to terminate in a high promontory which the

captain named Cape Colnett, after one of his midfliipmen, who firft difcovered this

land. Aftev a few hours calm they got a breeze at fouth-eaft, and fpent the night

Handing ofl:" and on.
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: Some gaps or openings were feen on the 5th to lie all along the coaft, whether they
plied up the coaft to the fouth-eaft or bore down to north-weft. They chofe the latter •

and after running two leagues down the outfide of the reef (for fuch it proved) they

came before an opening that had the appearance of a good channel. They wanted to

get on (hore to have an opportunity to obferve an eclipfe of the I'un, which was foon

to happen. With this view they brought-to, hoifted out two armed boats, and fent

them to found the channel ; ten or twelve large failing canoes being then near them.

They had obferved them coming off from the ftiore all the morning, from different

parts ; and fome were lying on the reef, fifhing, as they fuppofed. As foon as they ail got
together, they came down in a body, and were pretty near when they were hoifting

.out their boats, which probably gave them fome alarm ; for, without flopping, they

hauled in for the reef, and the fliip's boat followed them.

The boats having made a fignal for a channel, they ftood in. Their founding was
from fifteen to twelve fathoms, which ftiallowed gradually as they approached the

:Jhore, when they anchored in five fathoms.

They had hardly got to an anchor, before they were furrounded by a great number
of the natives, in fixteen or eighteen canoes, the moft of whom were without any
fort of weapons. At firft they were ftiy of coming near the ftiip ; buc in a fliort time

they prevailed on the people in one boat to get cloie enough to receive fome prefents.

Thefe they lowered down to them by a rope, to which, in return, they tied two fift

that ftunk intolerably. Thefe mutual exchanges bringing on a kind of confidence

two ventured on board the fliip ; and prefently after, (he was filled with them, and
they had the company of feveral at dinner in the cabin. Peafe foup, fait beef, and
pork, they had no curiofity to talte ; but they eat of fome yams. Like all the nations

they had lately feen, the men were almoft naked. They were curious in examining

every part of the fhip, which they viewed with uncommon attention. They had not

the leaft knowledge of goats, hogs, dogs, or cats, and had not even a name for one
of ihem. '1 hey feemed fond of large Ipike-nails, and pieces of red cloth, or indeed

any other colour ; but red was their favourite.

After dinner, the captain went on fhore with two armed boats, having with them
one of the natives who had attached himfelf to him. They landed on a fandy beach

ibefore a vaft number of people, who had got together wl'h no other intent than to fee

them ; for many of them had not a ftick in their hands ; confequently they were re-

ceived with great courtefy, and with the furprife natural for people to exprefs, at feeing

men and things fo new to them as they mult be. The captain made prefents to all

thofe his new friend pointed out, who were either old men, or fuch as leemed to be

of fome note ; but he took not the Itaft notice of a few women who ftood behind the

crowd, keeping back the captain's hand when he was going to give them fome beads

and medals. Here they found a chief, whofe name was Teabooma ; and they had not

been on ftiore above ten minutes, bcloie he called for filence. Being inftantly obeyed

by every individual preftnt, iie made a ftiort Ipeech ; and foon after another chief having

called for filence, niii 'a fperch alfo. It was pleafing to fee with what attention they

were heard. Their Ipeeches were compofed ot fhort fentences ; to each of which two

or three old men anfwered by nodding their heads, and giving a kind of grunt, figni-

ficant of approbation. It was impullible for them to know the purport of thefe

fpeeches ; but they had reafon to think they were favourable to them, on whofe ac-

count they doubtlefs were made. The natives conducted them, upon enquiring for

water, about two miles round the coaft, to a little ftraggling village, near fome man-

groves
J

there they landed, and were ftiewn frefli water. The ground near this vil-

lage
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lage was finely cultivated, being laid out in plantations of fugar-canes, plantains,

yams, and other roots. They heard the crowing of cocks, but faw none. Some roots
were baking on a fire, in an earthen jar, which would have held fix or eight gal-

lons ; nor did they doubt its being their own manufafture. As they proceeded up
the creek, Mr. Forfter having Ihot a duck flying over their heads, which was the firft

ufe thefe people faw made of fire-arms, the native, whom Captain jCIook diftinguilhed

by the name of his friend, begged to have it ; and whan he landed, told his country-

men in what manner it was killed. The day being far fpent, and the tide not permit-

ting them to flay longer in the creek, they took leave of the people, and got on board-
a little after fun-f<?r.

Next morning they were vlfited by fome hundreds of the natives ; fome coming in

canoes, and others fwimming off; fo that before ten o'clock,- their decks, and all-

other parts of the Ihip, were quite full. The captain's friend, who was of the number,
brought him a few roots, but all the others came empty in refpect to eatables. Som*?
few had with them their arms, fuch as clubs and darts, which they exchanged for

nails, pieces of cloth^ Sec. Next day Mr. Wales, accompanied by Lieutenant Clerk,
went to make preparations for obferving the eclipfe of the fun, which was to be in the
afternoon.

In the evening, the captain went afliore to the watering-place. Excellent wood for
fuel was here, tar more convenient to procure than water, but this was an article they
did not want. About feven o'clock in the evening of September 6th, died Simon
Monk, their butcher, a man much efteemed in the fhip ; his death was occafioned by
a fall down the fore-hatch-way the preceding night.

This afternoon a fifh being ftruck by one of the natives near the watering-place, the

captain's clerk purchafed it and fent to him after his return on board. It was of a

new fpecies, fomething like a I'un-fifh, with a large, long, ugly head. Having no
fulpicion of its being of a poifonous nature, they ordered it to be drefled for fupper

j

but, very luckily, the operation of drawing and defcribing took up fo much time, that

it was too late, lb that only the liver and roe was drefled, of which the two Mr. Forf-

ters and the captain did but tafte. About three o'clock in the morning, they all found
themfelves feized with an extraordinary weaknefs and numbnefs all over their limbs.

The captain had aliuoft lofl: the fenfe of feeling ; nor could he diftinguifh between
light and heavy bodies, of fuch as he had fi:rength to move; a quan p , full of

water, and a feather, being the fame in his hand. They each of them took an emc^tic,

and after that a fwcat, which gave them much relief. In tha morning, one of the pigs,

which had eaten the entrails was found dead. When the natives came on board and
faw the fifh hang up, they immediately gave them to underfland it was not- u'holelbme

food, and cxpreifed the uimofl: abhorrence of it ; though no one was obfe^'ved t(> do
this when the filh was to be fold, or even immediately after it was purchafed.

On the Sth, the guard and a party of men were on fhore as ufual. In the afternoon '

the captain received a melHige from the officer, acquainting him that Teabooma the

chief was come, with a prefent, confiding of a few yams and fugar-canes. In return, .

he fent him, amongft other articles, a dog and a bitch, both young, but nearly full

grown. The dog was red and white, but the bitch was all red, or the colour of an
Englifli fox. The captain fays, he mentions this, becaufe they may prove the Adam •

and Eve of their fpecies in that country. When the oflicei" returned on board in the

evening, he informed the captain that the chief came, attended by about twenty men, .

fo that it looked like a vifit of ceremony. It was fome time before he would believe

the
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the dog and bitch were intended for hirn ; but as foon as he was convinced, he feemed

lofs in an excefs of joy, and fent them away immediately.

Next morning early, the 9th, Lieutenant Pickerfgill and Mr. Gilbert were fent with

the launch and cutter io explore the coaft to the weft. The two Mr. Forfters and

the captain were confined on board, though much better, a good fweat having had

an happy effe£t. In the afternoon, a man was feen, both aihore and along fide the

fhip, faid to be as white as an European. From the account obtained of this circura.

ftance, his whitenafs did not proceed from hereditary deicent, but fro^n chahce or

fome difeafe.

On the 10th, a party was fent on fliore as ufual, and Mr. Forfter was fo well re-

covered as to go out botanizing.

In the evenmg of the nth, the boats returned, when the captain was informed,

the cutter was near being loft, by fuddenly filling with water, which obliged them to

throw feveral things overboard, befoi-e they could free her and ftop the leak fhe had

fprung. From a fifhing canoe, whirh they met coming in from the reefs, they got as

much fifh as they could eat ; and they were received by Teabi, the chief of the ifle

of Balabea, and the people, who canie in numbers to fee them, with great court^fy.

In order not to be too much crowded, they drew a line on the ground, and gave the

natives to underftand they were not to come within it. This reftriftion they obferved

;

and one of them foon after turned it to his own advantage : for happening to have a

few cocoa-nuts, which one of the failors wanted to buy, and he was unwilling to part

with, he walked off, and was followed by the man who wanted them. On feeing this

he fat down on the fand, made a circle round him, as he had feen them do, and

fignified that the other was not to come within it ; which was accordingly obferved.

This ftory, the captain fays, was well attefted.

In the siftemoon of the 1 2th, the captain went on (hore, and on a large tree, which

ftood clofe to the fliore, near the watering place, had an infcription cut, fetting forth

the Oiip's name, date, &c. as a teftimony of their being the firft difcoverers of this

country, as he had done at all others at which they had touched, where this ceremony

was neceflfary. This being done, they took leave of the natives, and returned on board

;

when he ordered all the boats to be hoifted in, in ordev to be ready tu put to fea

in the morning.1

The people of this ifland are ftrong, robuft, aSive, and well-made ; they are alfo

courteous and fi-iendly, and not in the leaft addi£ted to pilfering, which is more than

can be faid of any other nation in this fea. Thcr are nearly 0? the fame colour as

the natives of Tanna, but have better features, more agreeable countenances, and are

a much ftouter race ; a few being feen who measured fix fe-Jt four inches. Their hair

and beards are in general black. The former is very much frizzled ; fo thaty at firfl:

fight, it appears like that of a negro. It is, neverthelefs, very different j though bod>

coarfer and ftronger. Some who wear it long, tie it up on the crown of th." head

;

others fuffer only a large lock to grow on each fide, which they tie up in clubs ; many
others, as well as all the women, wear it cropped Ihort. Thefe rough heads moft

probably want frequent fcratching ; for which purpofe they have a moft exce»K*nt in-

ftiuinent- This is a kind of i.omb made of fticks of hard wood, from feven to nine

or ten inches long, and about the thicknefs of knitting needles. A number of thefe,

feldom exceeding twenty, but generally fewer, are faltencd together at one end, pa-

rallel to, and near i-ioth of an inch from each other. The other ends, which are a

little pointed, will fpread out or open like the flicks of a fan, by which ineaos they

can

are new ; or at
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can beat up the quarters of a hundred lice at a time. Thefe combs, or fcratchers, for

they ferve both purpofes, they always wear in their hair on one fide of their head. The
people of Tanna have an inftrument of this kind for the fame ufe } but theirs is

forked, never exceeding three or four prongs, and fometimes only a fmall pointed

ftick. Their beards, which are of the fame crifp nature as their hair, are for the mofl

part worn Ihort. Swelled and ulcerated legs and feet are common amo.ig the men,

as alfo a fwelling of the fcrotum. It is not known whether this is occafioned by difeafe,

or by the mode of applying the wrapper, which they ufe as at Tanna and Mallicollo.

This is their only covering, and is generally made of the bark of a tree, but fome-

times of leaves. The fmall pieces of cloth, paper, &c. which they got from them,

were commonly applied to this ufe. Some had a kind of concave, cylindrical, ftiff

black cap, which appeared to be a great ornament among them ; and they fuppofed

was only worn by men of note, or warriors. A large flieet of ftrong paper, when
they got one in exchange for any thing, was generally applied to this ufe.

Their houfes, or at leaft moft of them, are circular ; fomething like a bee hive, and

full as clofe and warm. The entrance is by a fmall door, or long fquare hole, jufl

big enough to admit a man bent double. The fide-jyalls are about four feet and a half

high ; but the roof is lofty, and peaked to a point at the top ; above which is a poft

or rtick of wood, which is generally ornamented either with carving, or (hells, or both.

In molt of them they found two fire-places, and commonly a fire burning ; and as

there was no vent for the fmoke but by the door, the whole houfe was both fmoky and

hot, infomuch that they, who were not ufed to fuch an atmofphere, could hardly

endure it a moment.
In fome refpedls their habitations are neat ; for, befides the ornaments at top, there

were fome with carved door-pofts. Upon the whole, their houfes are better calculated

for a cold than a hot climate ; and as there are no partitions in them, they can have

llt'tle privacy.

They have no great variety of houfehold utenfils ; earthen jars being the only article

worth notice. Each family has, at leaft, one of them ; in which they bake their roots,

and perhaps their fifh, &c. The fire, by which they cook their viftuals, is on the

outfide of each houfe, in the open air.

They fubfift chiefly on roots and fifh, and the bark of a tree, which alfo grows in

the Wcfl Indies. This they roaft, and are almoft continually chewing. Water is

their only liquor ; at leaft, they never faw any other made ufe of. It feems to be a
country unable to fupport many inhabitants. Nature has been lefs bountiful to it

than to any other tropical ifland known in this fea. The greateft part of its furface

confifts of barren rocky mountains ; and the grafs, &c. growing on them is ufelefs to

people who have no cattle.

Neverthelefs, here are feveral plants, &c. commcr co the eaftern and northern

iflands and even a fpecies of the paffion-flower, which Iras never before been known
to grow wild any where but in America. The botanifts did not complain for want of
employment at this place ; every day bringing to light fomething new in botany or
other branches of natural hiftory. Land-birds, indeed, are not numerous, but feveral

are new ; or at leaft fuch as thev never faw before.

All their endeavours to get iUe name of the whole ifland, proved ineflfectual. Pro-
bably, it is too large for them to know by one ame. Whenever t^"7 nade this in-

quiry, they always gave them the name of fome diftrift or place, wl J. ihey pointpd

10. Hence Captain Cook imagines that the country is divided into leveral diftnclS),

each governed by a chief } but they know nothing of the extent of his power. Lu-lade
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V as the nam>; of the difljift . h-^y were at, and Teabooma the chief. He lived on the

other fide of the ridge of hill- , fo that they had but little of his company, and there-

fore could not fee much of hi.- power. Tea feems to be a title prefixed to the names
of all, or molt of their chiefs or great men. The captain was by one of their prin-

cipal men called Tia Cook.
Their filhing implements are turtle nets, made of the fiIamA^n!s of the plantain-tree

twilled ; and fm.ill hand-nets, with very minute meflies, madp ci nne r-vhw, and ^fh-

gigs. Their general method :f fifliing, is to lie on the retfs in <Tioal water, imj to

Itrike the filh that may come in their way.

The women of this country, sad likewife thofe of Tanna, are far more chart c tVti

thofe of the mod eaflern iflands. The captain fay-, he ne ;:-' hear,: th;": ine of hi,

people obtained the leaft favour from any one cf then. The 'adies here would hx'.

quently d'vert themlelves, by going a little afidc with i.;..- officers, as if they meant to

be kind to them, and then would run away, lui-^hing a' tljem. Whether this was

chviftity or coquetry, cannot be c'ctrraiined, luu- is it material, fiacp the confenuenc' ^

V. ere the fame.

Every thing beh.ig in readinefs to m f: to fea, ai fun-rife, on <he 13th of Sfplcmher,

th- y weighed, and with „ iine gale at eaft-by-fouth, fl;a.)d i lU fox tht iditv haiuu:! they

'.aiac in by.

Nodiihg v.".i:i/k,;ir)]v^ occurred till tli(- 28th in the evening, when ivro low iflots were

feen bearir.g \..;t bv-v I'li^ and as ihey were connected by breakers, which feemed to

join thofe on their ih\i ijnard, it became neceflary to haul oiF fouth-weft, in order to get

clear ci" them, i^ 'ire;., inore breakers appeared, extending from the low iflts to-

wards rhe K!uth-e''vrt, They now hauled out clofe to the wind, and in an hour and aa

half, wc I" almoll ail on bo.ira the breakers, and obliged to tack. From the malt-

head, rhey were feen to extend as far as caft-fouth-ealt, an! the fmoothnefs of the fea

made it probable that they extended to the north of eati, and that they were in a

manner iurrounded by them.

They icont the night in making fliort boards, under the terrible apprehenfion, every

monient, )! falling on fome of the many dangers which furvounded them.

Day-light fhewed that their fears v.'ere not ill-founded, and that they had been in

the moll imminent danger, having had breakers continually uttder their lee, and at a

very little diftance from them. They owed their fafety to the iuterpofition of Provi-

dence, a gocd look-outj and the very brilk manner in which the fhip was managed

;

f'.'-, aj. they were Handing to the north, the people on the lee gangway and forecaftle

fiiw breakers under the lee-bow, which they efcapcd by quickly tacking the Ihip.

They were now almoifl tired of a coall which they could no longer explore, but at

the rifque ot lofing the Ihip, and ruining the whole voyage.

The fhip was at this time conducted by an officer placed at the maft-head : foon

after, with great difficulty, they arrived within a mile of land, and were obliged to

anchor in thirty-nine fathoms water ^ they then hoifled ou'iia boat, in which the captain

wont alhore, accompanied by the botanifts. Here they found feveral tal! trees, which

had been obferved before at a confiderable diftance ; they appeared to be a kind of

fpruce pine, very proper for fpars, of which they were in want : after making this dif-

covery, they haftened on board, in order to have more time after dinner, when they

landed again with two boats, accompanied by feveral of th , officers and gentlemen,

having with them the carpenter and fome of the crew, to down fuch trees as were

wanting. i

The
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The Utile Ifle upon which they landed is a mere fand-bank, not exceedinfj three-

fourths of a mile in circuit, and on it, befides thefe pines, grew the Etos tree of Ota-

heite, and a variety of other trees, Ihrubs, and plants. Thefe gave fufficient employ-

ment to the botanifts, all the time they ftaid upon it, and occafioned the captain's

calling it Botany Ifle. On it were feveral water-fnakes, fome pigeons and doves, feem-

ingly different from any they had feen. One of the officers Ihot a hawk, which proved

to be of the very fame fort as the Englifh fifliing-hawks. Several fire-places, branches

and leaves very little decayed, remains of turtle, &c. fhewed that people had lately

been on the ifle. The hull of a canoe lay wrecked in the fand. They were now no

longer at a lofs to know of what trees they make their canoes, as they can be no other

than thefe pines.

They alfo found on the ifle a fort of fcurvy-grafs, and a plant called by them Lamb's
Quarters, which, when boiled, eats like fpinage.

Having got ten or twelve fmall fpars, to make fludding fail booms, boats, maflis, &c.

and night approaching, they returned with them on board.

The purnofe for which they anchored under this ifle being anfwered, it was neceffary

to confider what was next to be done. They had, from the top-maft head, taken a

view of the fea around, and obferved the whole, to the weft, to be ftrewed with fmall

iflots, fand-banks, and breakers, to the utmoft extent of their horizon.—This induced

the captain to try to get without the Ihoals ; that is, to the fouthward of them.

Next morning, at day-break, the 30th of September, they got under fail.

The wind continuing at fuuth-weft, weft-fouth'Weft, and weft, blowing a frefli gale,

and now and then fqualls, with fhowers of rain, they fteered to the fouth-fouth-eaft,

without meeting with any remarkable occurrence till near noon on the 6th of Oftober,

when it fell calm. In the afternoon, they h?d a boat in the water, and fliot two alba-

troffes, which were geefe to them. They had feen one of this kind of birds the day
before, which was the firft they obferved fince they had been within the tropic.

In the evening of the 8th, Mr. Cooper having ftruck a porpoife with a harpoon,

it was neceffary to bring to, and have two boats out, before they could kill it, and get

it on board. It was fix feet long ; a female of that kind, which naturalifts call dolphins

of the ancients, and which differs from the other kind of porpoife in the head and
jaw, having them long and pointed. This had eighty-eight teeth in each jaw. The
haflet and lean flefh were to them a feaft. The latter was a little liverifh, but had not

the leaft fifliy tafte. It was eaten roafted, broiled, and fried, firft foaking it in warm
water. Indeed, little art was wanting to make any thing frelh palateable to thofe who
had been living fo long on fait meat.

They ':on("nued to ftretch to weft-fouth-weft till the loth, when at day-break they

difcovered land, bearing fouth-weft, which on a nearer approach they found to be an
ifland of good height, and five leagues in circuit. It was named Norfolk Ifle, in

honour of the noble family of Howard. After dinner a party embarked in two boats,

and landed on the ifland without any difficulty, behind fome large rocks, which lined

part of the coaft.

They found it uninhabited^ and were undoubtedly the firft that ever fet foot on it.

Thev obferved n.ai v trees and plants common at New Zealand ; and, in particular, the

flii.': Mvi'.., which h rather more luxuriant here than in any part of that country ; but

which grows in abundance, and to

-iZi

'
: cnief produce h a fort of

many of the u es being as thick, breaft high, as two men could fathom, and
exceedingl) flraight and tall. It 's a good deal like the Quebec pine. For about two
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hundred yards from the fhore, the ground is covered fo thick with flirubs and plants,

as hardly to be penetrated farther inland. The woods were perfeftly clear and free

from underwood, and the foil feemed rich and deep.

They found the fame kind of pigeons, parrots, and parrcquets as in New Zealand,
rails, and fomc fmall birds. The fea-fowl are white boobies, gulls, terns, &c. which
breed undillurbed on the (hores, and in the clilFs of the rocks.

On the ifle is frefli water ; and cabbage-pahn, wood-forrel, fow-thiftle, and famphir.,

abounding in fome places on the (hore ; they brought on board as much of each fort

as the time they had to gather them would admit.

The approach of night brought them all on board, when they hoifted in the boats,

and (Iretched to eafl-north-caft.

After leaving Norfolk Ifle, they fleered for New Zealand, intending to touch at

Queen Charlotte's Sound, to refrefh the crew, and put the fhip in a condition to

encounter the fouthern latitudes.

On the 1 7th, at day-break, they faw Mount Egmont, which was covered with evtr.

lafting fnow, bearing fouth-eaft-half-eaft. Their diftance from the fliore was about
eight leagues.

On the 18th, at eleven o'clock, they anchored before Ship Cove ; th; ftrong flurries

from off the land not permitting them to get in.

In the afternoon, as they could not move the (hip, the captain went into the Cove,
with the feine, to try to catch fome fifli. The firft thing he did after landing, was to

look for the bottle he left hid when laft here, in which was the memorandum. It was
taken away, but by whom it did not appear. Two hauls with the feihe producing only

Your fmall fifli, they in fome meafure made up for this deficiency by (hooting feveral

birds, which the flowers in the garden had drawn thither, as alfo fome old fhags, and

by robbing the nefts of fome young ones.

Being little wind next morning, they weighed and warped the fliip into the Cove, and

there moored with the two bowers. Here the forge was erefted, and the (hip and

rigging repaired. The captain gave orders that vegetables (of which there were plenty)

(liould be boiled every morning with oat-meal and portable broth for breakfalt, and

with peafe and broth eveiy day for dinner, for the whole crew, over and above their

ufual allowance of fait meat.

In the afternoon, as Mr. Wales was fetting up his obfervatory, he difcovered that

feveral trees, which were (landing when they laft failed from this place, had been cut

down with faws and axes. It was therefore now no longer 10 be doubted that the

Adventure had been in this Cove after they had left it.

Nothing remarkable happened till the 24th, when, in the morning, two canoes were

feen coming down the Sound ; but as foon as they perceived the (hip, they retired

behind a point on the weft fide. After.breakfaft, they went in a boat to look for them

;

and as they proceeded along the (hore, they (hot feveral birds. The report of the

mufquets gave notice of their approach, and the natives difcovered themfelves in Shag

Cove by hallooing to them. The moment they landed, they knew them. Joy then

took place of fear j and the reft of the natives hurried out of the woods, and em-

braced them over and over again, leaping and (kipping about like madmen ; but it

was obferved that they would not fufter fome women, whom they faw at a diftance,

to come near them. After they had made them prefents of hatchets, knives, and

what elfe they had with them, they gave in return a large quantity of fi(h, which they

had juft caught. After a (hort (lay, they took leave, and went on board.

2 Next

*
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Next morning early, the inhabitants paid them a vifit on board, and brought with

them a quantity of fine fifli, which they exchanged for Otaheitcan cloth, &c. and then

returned to their habitations.

On the 26th, the natives brought a plentiful fupply of fifti.

On the 28th, a party went a (hooting to Weft Bay, and came to the place where

they left the hogs and fowls ; but faw no veftiges of them, nor of any body having

been there fince. In their return, having vifited the natives, they got fome fifli in

exchange for trifles which they gave them. As they were coming away, Mr. Forfter

thought he heard the fqueaking of a pig in the woods, clofe by their habitations ; pro-

bably they may have thofe they left with them when laft here. In the evening, they

got on board wiih about a dozen and a half of wild-fowl, fhags, and fea pies. The
fportfmen who had been out iu the woods neatv the fhip, were more fuccefsful among
the fmall birds.

On the 61 h, their old friends having taken up their abode near them, one whofe

name was Pedro, (a man of fome note) made the captain a prefent of a ftaff of honour,

fuch as the chiefs generally carry. In return, he dreTed him in a fuit of old clothes,

of which he was not a little proud. He had a fine perfon, and a good prefence, and
nothing but his colour diftinguiflied him from an European. Having got him and
another into a communicative mood, he began to inquire of them if the Adventure
had been there during his abfence; and they gave him to underftand, in a manner
which admitted of no doubt, that, foon after they were gone, (he arrived ; that Ihe

ftaid between ten and twenty days, and had been gone ten months.

After breakfaft, he took a number of hands, in order to catch a fow that had been

there for fome time (her companion having been killed) to put her to the boar and
remove her to fome other place ; but they returned without feeing her. Some of the

natives had been there not long before, as their fires were yet burning ; and they had
undoubtedly taken her away.

The 8th, they put two pigs, a boar and afow^ on fhore, in the cove next Cannibal

Cove; fo that it is hardly podible all the methods the captain 'as taken to flock this

country with thefe animals fliould fail.

On the 9th, the natives having brought a very large and feafonabiu '"oply of fifh,

the captain beftowed on Pedro a prefent of an empty uil-jar, which m^ it iiim as happy
as a prince.

In the afternoon, a party went on fliore into one of the coves, where two families

af the natives were varioufly employed j fome lleeping, fome making mats, others

roafting fifli and fern-roots, and one girl was heating of ftones. As foon as the ftones

were hot, flie took them out of the fire, and gave them to an old woman who was
fitting in the hut. She placed them in a heap, laid over them a handful of green

celery, and over that a coarfe mat, and thon fquatted herfelf down, on her heels, on
the top of all ; thus making a kind of Dutch warming-pan, on which flie fat as clofe

as a hare on her feat. The captain fays, he fhould hardly have mentioned this ope-

ration, if he had thought it had no other view than to warm iu . oman's backfide.

He rather fuppofes it was intended to cure fome diforder flie mi^hc iiave on her, which
the fleams arifing from the green celery might be a fpecific for.

On the loth of November, they weighed and flood out of the Sound, and fteered

for Cape Campbell. At four in the afternoon, they paflTed the cape, at the diftance

of four or five leagues.

Npvt morning the wind veered round by the weft to fouth, and forced them more
tc aft than they had any view of going. The captain's intention now was to

aofs
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crofs this vafl ocean, fo as to pafs over thofc parts which were left unexplored the

preceding fummcr.
On Saturday the 17th of December they made the land, extending from north-caft.

by-north to eaft-by-fouth ab^ut fix leagues diftant. On this dilcnvery, they wore and

brought-to, with the (hip's head to tlie fouth j and having founded, found feventy-five

fathoms water, the bottom Hone and ftiells. The land now before them could be no
other than the weft coaft of Terra del Fuego, and near the weft entrance of the ftraits

of Magalhaens.

I'his was the firft run that .u : ' een made dire£tly acrofs this ocean in a ligh foutheni

latitude. The capu h lay ., he never made a paflTage, any where, of itich K-ngth, where

fo few interefting rircumitances occurred ; for, the variation of the compared except jj,

he met with nothing elfe worth notice. Here they took their ieav^ of the youth
Pacific Ocean.
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AN ABSTRACT OF CAPTAIN COOK'S LAST VOYAGE.

Begtw in 1776, amlfmijbed in 1780.

PART I.

Tranfu^ionsfrom the Commencement of the Voyage in February 1776, to the quitting of
New Zealand in February 1777.

CAPTAIN COOK and Captain Gierke received their commifllons for making dif-

coveries in the northern heniilphere, in order to determine the pofition and extent

of the weft fide of North America, its diftance from Afia, and the pradicability of a

northern paftage to Europe.

Captain Cuok was appointed to the command of His Majefty's floop the Refolution,

and Captain Clerke to that of the Difcovery, a fhip of three hundred tons burthen,

purchafed into the fervice.

1 hey immediately prepared for their voyage, by taking on board all the neceflary

flores, and a confiderable quantity of iron tools and trinkets, which might enable them

to cultivate a friendly intercourfe with the inhabitants of fuch countries as they might

be fortunate enough to meet with ; they alfo took fome live ftock, confifting of fhecp,

two cow with their calves, and a bull ; they were likewife furniflied with a quantity of

Em iKan garden-feeds, which could not fail of being valuable prefents to the new
difcovered iflands.

As they were to touch at Otaheite, in their way to the intended fcene of frefli ope-

rations, they were ordered to carry Omai back to his native country. He left L,ondon

with a mixture of regret and fatisfadion : when he talked of his friends in England,

it V IS with difficulty he refrained from tears ; but the inftant the converfation turned

to Is own country, his eyes fparklcd with joy. He was loaded with prefents of con-

fidirable value by His Majefty, Lord Sandwich, Mr. Banks (now Sir Jofeph), and

other ptrfons of diftin»Etion.

Several months were fpent in preparation for this long and important voyage ; both

tJic fhips arrived in Plymouth Sound on the 30th of June ; here they made a (hort

ftay to take in fome additional provifions, to replace whii had been expended, alfo a

quantity of port-wine; and the petty officers and feamcn rcc ived two months* wages

in advance. Contrary winds, and other circumflancef of little confequence, prevented

their clearing the Channel till the 14th of July in the evening. There were on board

the two (hips one hundred and ninety-two perfons, officers included.

Nothing very interejiing happened from the ^th of December till the 26th of January,

ic'uen they arrived at Win Diemen's Land ; -where, asfoon as they had anchored in Ad-
venture Bay, Captain Cook fays,— I ordered the boats to be hoifled out. In one of

them I went myfelf, to look for the moft commodious place for furnifhing ourfelves

with
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with the n«.'cfliiry fupplics; and Captain Gierke went in his b.-j up^n the fame

fervice.

Next morning early, I fcnt Lieutenant King to the eaft fiJc of ttie bay, with two

parties ; one to cut wood, and the other grafsv under the prote6lii)n of the marines.

For although, as yet, none of the natives had appeared, there could be no doubt that

fome were in our neighbourhood : I alfo fent the launch for water ; and afterwards

vifited all the parties niyfelf. In the evening we drew the feine at the head of the

bay, and at one haul caught a great quantity of filh. Mofl of them were of that fort

known to feamcn by the name of elephant fifli. After this every one repaired on

board with what wood and grafs we had cut, that wu might be ready toiail whenever the

wind fliould ferve.

In the afternoon, next day, we were agreeably furprifed, at the place where we were

cutting wood, with a vifit from fome of the natives, eight men and a boy. They
approached us from the woods, without betraying anv marks of fear, for none of tliuii

had any weapons, except one, who held in his nana a flick about two feet long, ai<d

pointed at one end.

'i'hcY were quite naked, and wore no ornaments, unlefs we confidcr as fuch, and as

a proot of their love of finery, fome large punftures or ridges raifed on different parts

of their bodies, fome in (Iraight, and others in curved lines.

They were of common ftature, but rather flender. Their (kin was black, and

alio their hair, which was as woolly as that of any native of Guinea; but they

were not diflinguilhed by remarkably thick lips, nor flat nofes ; on the contrary, their

features were far from being difagrecahle. They had pretty good eyes ; and their

teeth were tolerably even, but very dirty. Mod of them had their hair and beards

fmeared with a red ointment ; and fome had their faces alfo painted with the fame

compofition.

They received every prcfent we made to them without the leafl appearance of

fatisfadlion. When fome bread was given, as foon as they underftood that it was to

be eaten, they either returned it, or threw it away, without even tafting it. They alfo

refufed fome elephant fifli, both raw and drefled, which we offered to them ; but upon
giving fome birds to them, they did not return thefe, and eafily made us comprehend

that they were fond of fuch food. I had brought two pigs afliorc, with a view to

leave them in the woods. ' The inflant thefe came within their reach, they feized them,

as a dog would have done, by the ears, and were for carrying them off immediately,

with no other intention, as we could perceive, but to kill them.

Being defirous df knowing the ufe of the flick which one of our vifitors carried in

his hand, I made figns to them to fhew me ; and fo far fucceeded, that one of them

fet up a piece of wood as a mark, and threw at it, at the diftance of about twenty yards;

but we had little reafon to commend his dexterity, for after repeated trials he was

ftill very wide from the object. Omai, to (hew them how much fuperior our weapons

were to theirs, then fired his mufquet at it ; which alarmed them fo much, that not-

wuhflanding all we could do or fay, they ran inftantly into the woods. One of them

was fo frightened, that he let drop an axe and two knives that had been given to him.

From us, however, they went to the place where fome of the Difcovery's people were

employed in taking water into their boat. The ofl^cer of that party, not knowing that

they had paid us lb friendly a vifit, nor what their intent might be, fired a mufquet in

the air, which fent them off with the greateft precipitatwn.

Thus ended our firfl interview with the natives. Immediately after their final

retreat, judging that their fears would prevent their remaining near enough to obfervc

what
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what was pafling, I ordered the two pigs, being a hoar and a fow, to be carried about

a mile within the woods, at the head of the bay. 1 faw them left there by the fide of

a frefh-water brook. A young bull and a cow, and fume fheep and goats, were alio,

at firft, intended to have been left by me, as an additional profent to Van Diemen'i
Land. But I foon laid afidc all thoughts of this, from a perfuafion that the natives,

incapable of entering into my views of improving their country, would deftroy

them.

The morning of the 29th we had a dead calm, which continued all f5ay, and
effcdtually prevented our failing. I therefore fcnt a party over to the eaft point of the

bay to cut grafs, having been informed that fomc of a lupcrior quality grew there.

Another party, to cut wood, was ordered to go to the ufual place, and I accompanied

them myfclf. We had obfervcd fcvcral of the natives, this morning, fauntering along

the (hore, which aflured us that though their conflernation had made them leave us lo

abruptly the day before, they were convinced that we intended them no mifchief, and
were defirous of renewing the intercourfe. It was natural that I fliould wilh to be
prefent on the occafion.

We had not been long landed before about twenty of them, men and boys, joined

lis, without exprefling the Icaft fign of fear or diftruft. There was one of this com-
pany confpicuoufly deformed ; and who was not more didinguifbable by the hump
on his back, than by the drollery of his geftures, and the fceming humour of his

fpeechcs ; which he was very fond of exhibiting, as we fuppofed, ror our entertain-

ment : but, unfortunately, we could not underftand him ; the language fpoken here

being wholly unintelligible to us. It appeared to me, to be different from that fpoken

by the inhabitants of tne more northern parts of this country, whom I met with in my
firft voyage ; which is not extraordinary, fince thofe we then faw, and thofe we then

vifited, differ in many other refpedts. Nor did they feem to be fuch miferable

wretches as the natives whom Dampier mentions to have feen on its weflern

coaft.

Some of our prefent groupe wore loofe round their necks three or four folds of

ftnall cord, made of the fur of fome animal ; and others of thom had a narrow flip

of the kangooroo (kin tied round their ancles. I gave to each of them a flri^^ jf

beads and a medal, which I thought they received with fome fatisfaftion. I 'icy

feemed to fet no value on iron or on iron tools : they were even ignorant of thi ufe n\

filh-hooks, if we might judge from their manner of looking at fome of our? liuh

we fhewed to them.

We carmot, however, fuppofe it to be pofTible that a people who inhabit fci-n: i;!,

and who feem to derive no part of their ludenance from the produi.:!' is 1
'•

ground, fhould not be acquainted with feme mode of catching lifli, thou /. .• v ^

not happen to fee any of them thus emplojed, or obferve any canoe or vefTel in which
they could go upon the water. Their habitations were littL' ihcds or hovels built of

flicks, and covered with bark. We could alfo perceive evident figns of their fome-

finies taking up their abode in the trunks of large trees, which had been hollowed out

by fire, niofl probably for this very purpofe.

After flaying about an hour with the wooding party and the natives, as I could now
be pretty confident that the latter were not likely to give the former any diflurbance.

Heft them, and went over to the grafs-cutters, and found that they had met with a
fine patch. Having feen the boats loaded, I left that party, and returned on board to

dinner ; where, fome time after. Lieutenant King arrived.

From him I learnt that I had but juft left the fhore, when feveral women and chil-

dren made their appearance. Thefe females wore a kangooroo fkin tied over the
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fhouldfirs, and round the waift. But its only ufe feemed ro be to fupport their chil^

dren when carried on their backs ; for it did not cover thofe parts which mofl nations

conceal ; being, in all other refpefts, as naked as the men, and as black, and their

bodies marked with fears in the fame manner. But in this they differed from the men,

that though their hair was of the fame colour, fome of them had their heads com-

pletely fliorn ; in others, this operation had been performed only on one fide, while

the reft of them had all the upper part of the head fhorn clofe, leaving a circle of

hair all round, fomewhat like the tonfure of the Romifli ecclefiaftics. Many of the

children had fine features, and were thought pretty ; but of the perfons of the women,
efpecially thofe advanced in years, a Icfs favourable report was made. However, fome

of the gentlemen belonging to the Difcovery, I was told, paid their addreflcs, and

made liberal offers of prcfents, which were rejefted with great difdain ; whether from

a fenfe of virtue, or the fear of difpleafing their men, I fhall not pretend to determine.

That this gallantry was not very agreeable to the latter, is certain ; for an elderly man,

as foon as he obfcrved it, ordered all the women and children to retire, which they

obeyed, though fome of them fliewed a little reludance.

Mr. Anderfon, my furgeon, with his ufual diligence, fpent the few days we remained

in Adventure Bay, in examining the country. His account of its natural productions,

with which he favoured me, will more than compenfate for my filence about them

:

fome of his remarks on the inhabitants will fupply what I may have omitted or repre-

fented imperfeftly ; and his fpecimen of their language, however fhort, will be

thought worth attending to, by thofe who wifh to colleft materials for tracing the

origin of nations. I fhall only premife, that the tall flraight forefl-trees which Mr. An-
derfon defcribes in the follnuing account, are of a different fort from thofe which are

found in the more northern parts of this coaft. The wood is very long and clofe-

grained, extremely tough, fit for fpars, oars, and many other uf.^s ; and would, on

occafion, make good marts (perhaps none better) if a method could be found to

lighten it. Upon the whole, it has many marks of being naturally a very dry country;

and perhaps might, independent of its wood, be compared to Africa, about the Cape

of Good Hope, though that lies ten degrees farther northward, rather than to New
Zealand, on its other fide, in the fame latitude, where we find every valley, however

imall, fu-nifhcd with a confiderable llream of water. It was remarked, that birds

were feldom killed an hour or two, before they were almoft covered with fmall

maggots, which I would rather attribute merely to the heat ; as we had not any

realbn to fuppofe there is a peculiar difpofition in the climate to render fubflances foon

putrid.

The only animal of the quadruped kind we got, was a fort of opofTum, about twi^e the

fize of a large rat ; and is, moft probably, the male of that fpecies found at Endeavour

River. It is of a dufliy colour above, tinged with a brown or rufty caft, and vvhitifh

below. About a third of the tail, towards its tip, is white, and bare underneath, by

which it probably hangs on the bi-aiichcs of trees, as it climbs thefe and lives on

berries. The kangooroo, another animal found farther northv/ard in New Holland,

without doubt alio inhabits here, as the natives we met with had fome pieces of their

flkin.'., and we fevcral times faw animals, though indiflinftly, run from the thickets

when wc walked in :':e woods, which, from the fize, could be no other.

'Ihere are feveral forts of birds, but all l'<> fcarce and fhy, that they are evidently

haralTed by the natives, who, perhaps, draw much of their fubfiftence from them.

In the woods, the principal forts are large brown hawks, or eagles ; crows, nearly the

fame as ours in England
;

yellowifh j)aroquets ; and large pigeons. There are alfo

three or four fmall birds, one of which is of the thrufli kind j another fmall one, with

a pretty

to appearance, lefs
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a pretty long tail, has part of the head and neck of a mod beautiful azure colour

;

from whence we named it motacylla cyanea. On the fiiore were ieveral common
and fea gulls, a few black oyfter-catchers, or fea-pies, and a pretty plover, of a ftone

colour, with a black hood. About the pond or lake behind the beach, a few

wild ducks were feen ; and fome fhags ufed to perch upon the high leaflefs trees near

the ftore.

Some pretty large blackilh fnakes were feen in the woods ; and we killed a large,

hitherto unknown, lizard, fifteen inches long, and fix round, elegantly clouded

with black and yellow ; befides a fmall fort, of a brown gilded colour above, and

rufty below.

The fea affords a much greater plenty, and at leafl; as great a variety as the land.

Of thefe the elephant-fifli, or pejegallo, mentioned in Frazier's Voyage, are the moft
numerous ; and though inferior to many other fifh, were very palateable food. Several

large rays, nurfes, and fmall leather-jackets were caught, with fome fmall white bream,

which were firmer and better than thofe caught in the lake. We likewife got a few

f '?s and flounders ; two forts of gurnards, one of them a new fpecies ; fome fmall

f}.-;ted mullet; and very unexpectedly, the fmall filh with a filver band on its fide,

called atherina hepfetus, by Haffelquift.

But that next in number, and fuperior in goodnefs, to the elephant-fifh, was a fort

none of us recollected to have feen before. It partakes of the nature both of a round

and of a flat fifli, having the eyes placed very near each other ; the fore-part of the

body much flattened or depreffed, and the re(t rounded. It is of a brownifli fandy

colour, with rufty fpots on the upper part, and below. From the quantity of flime

it was always covered with, it feems to live after the manner of flat-fifli, at the

bottom.

Upon the rocks are plenty of mufcles, and fome other fmall fhell-fifli. There are

alfo great numbers of fea-ftars, fome fmall limpets, and large quantities of fponge >

one fort of which, that is thrown on ftiore by the fea, but not very common, has a
moft delicate texture.

Many pretty Medufa's heads were found upon the beach ; and the ftinking laplyfia,

or fea-hare, which, as mentioned by fome authors, has the property of taking off the

hair by the acrimony of its juice ; but this fort was deficient in this refpect.

Infefts, though not numerous, are here in confiderable variety. Amongfl: them are

grafshoppers, butterflies, and feveral fort's of fmall moths, finely variegated. There
are two forts of dragon-flies, gad-flics, camel-flies, feveral forts of fpiders, «nd fome
fcorpions ; but the lall are rather rare. The moft troublefome, though not very

numerous tribe of infcfts, are the mufquitoes ; and a large black ant, the pain of whofe
bite is.almoft intolerable, during the Ihort time it lafts. The mufquitoes, alfo, make
up for the deficiency of their number, by the feverity of their venomous probofcis.

The inhabitants whom we met with here, had Httle of that fierce or wild appearance

common to people in their fituation ; but, on the contrary, feemed mild and cheerful,

without referve, or jealoufy of Grangers. This, however, may arifc from their having

little to lofe or care for.

With refped to perfonal adivity or genius, we can fay but little of either. They
do not feem to poflefs the firft in any remarkable degree ; and as for the laft, they have,

to appearance, Icfs than even the half-animated inhabitants of Terra del Fuego, who
have not invention fufficient to make cloathing for defending themfelves from the

rigour of their climate, though furniflied with the materials. The fmall flick, rudely

pointed, which one of them carried ia his hand, was the only thing we faw th .it required
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any mechanical exertion, if we except the fixing on the feet of fome of them
pieces of kangooroo fkin, tied with thongs ; though it could not be learnt whether thefe

were in ufe as flioes, or only to defend fome fore. It muft be owned, however, they

are mafters of fome contrivance in the manner of cutting their arms and bodies in lines

of different lengths and direftions, which are raifed confiderably above the furface of

the fkin, fo that it is difficult to guefs the method they ufe in executing this embroidery

of their perfons.

Their colour is a dull black, and not quite fo deep as that of the African negroes.

Their hair, however, is perfedly woolly, and it is clotted or divided into fmall parcels

like that of the Hottentots, with the ufe of fome fort of greafe, mixed with a red paint

or ochre which they fmear in great abundance over their heads. Their nofes, though

not flat, are broad and full j their eyes are of a middling fize, with the white lefs clear

than in us ; and though not remarkably quick or piercing, fuch as give a frank cheerful

caft to the whole countenance. Their teeth are broad, but not equal, nor well fet;

and either from nature, or from dirt, not of fo true a white as is ufual among people

of a black colour. Their mouths are rather wide; but this appearance feems

heightened by wearing their beards long, and clotted with paint, in the fame manner as

the hair on their heads.

The following is a fpecimen of Van DIemen's Land vocabulary.

Ouadne. A woman.
Eve'raif The eye.

Muidj'e, The nofe.

Ka'myt The teeth, mouth, or tongue.

Lae'renne, A fmall bird, a native of the woods here. .

Koy'gee^ The ear.

No'onga^ Elevated fears on the body.

Tcegira, To cat.

Toga'ragOy I muft be gone, or, I will go.

I have no doubt but we (hall find, on a diligent inquiry, and when opportunities offer

to coUeft accurately a fufficient number of thefe words, and to compare them, that all

the people from New Holland, eaftward to Eafter Ifland, have been derived from the

fame common root.

At eight o'clock in the morning of the 30th of January, a light breeze fpringing up at

vreft, we weighed anchor, and put to fea from Adventure Bay.

We purfued our courfe to the eaftward, without meeting any thing worthy of note,

till the night between the 6th and 7th of February, when a marine belonging to the

Difcovery fell overboard, and was never feen afterward. This was the fecond

misfortune of the kind that had happened to Captain Gierke fince he left

England.

On the 1 6th of February, at four in the afternoon, we difcovered the land of New
Zealand. The part we faw, proved to be Rock's Point, and bore fouth-eaft-by-fouth,

about eight or r.ine leagues diftant.

We had not been long at anchor in Queen Charlotte Sound, before feveral canoes,

filled with natives, came alongfide of the fhips ; but very few of them would venture

on board ; which appeared the more extraordinary, as I was well known to them all.

There was one man in particular amongft them, whom I had treated with remarkable

kindnefs, during the whole of my ftay when 1 was laft here. Yet now, neither pro.

feflions of friendlhip, nor prefents, could prevail upon him to come into the fhip.

This ihynefs was to be accounted for, only on this fuppofuion, that they were appre.

henfive
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henfive we had revifited their country, in order to revenge the death of Captain

Furneaux's people.

On the 1 3th we let up two tents, one from each fliip, on the fame fpot where we had
pitched them formerly. The obfervatories were at the fame time erected ; and
Meffrs. King and Bayley began their operations immmediately, to find the rate of the

time-keeper, and to make other obfervations. The remainder of the empty water-

calks were alfo fent on fhore, with the cooper to trim, and a fufficient number of failors

to fill them. Two men were appointed to bicw fpruce-beer ; and the carpenter and

his crew were ordered to cut wood. A boat, with a party of men under the direftion

of one of the mates, was fent to colled grafs for our cattle ; and the people that

remained on board were employed in refitting the fhip, and arranging the provifions.

In this manner, we were all profitably bufied during our ftay. For the proteftion

of the party on fhore, I appointed a guard of ten marines, and ordered arms for all the

workmen : Mr. King, and two or three petty officers, conftantly remaining with them.

A boat was never fent to any confiderable diftance from the fhips without being armed,

and under the direftion of fuch officers as I could depend upon, and who were well

acquainted with the natives.

During the courfe of this day, a great number of families came from different parts

of the coafl, and took up their refidence clofe to us ; fo that there was not a fpot in

the cove where a hut could be put up, that was not occupied by them, except the

place where we had fixed our little encampment.

It is curious to obferve, with what facility they build their little huts. I have feen

above twenty of them erefted on a fpot of ground, that, not an hour before, was

covered with fhrubs and plants. They generally bring fome part of the materials with

them, the reft they find upon the premifes. I was prefent when a number of people

landed, and built one of thefe villages. '^I'he moment the canoes reached the fhore,

the men leaped out, and at once took pofTeffion of a piece of ground, by tearing up the

plants and fhrubs, or flicking up fome part of the framing of a hu^. They then returned

to their canoes, and fecured their weapons, by fetting them up againfl a tree, or placing

them in fuch a pofition, that they could be laid hold of in an inflant.

Befides the natives who took up their abode clofe to us, we were occafionally vifited

by others of them, whofe refidence was not afiir ofF^ and by fome who lived more remote..

Their articles of commerce were, curiofities, fifh, and women. The two firft always

came to a good market ; which the latter did not. The feamen had taken a kind of

diflike to thefe people ; and were either unwilling, or afraid, to affociate with them ;

which produced this good effeft, that I knew no inftance of a man's quitting his ftation,

to go to their habitations.

A connexion with women I allow, becaufe I cannot prevent it j but never encourage,

becaufe T always dread its confcquences. I know, indeed, that many men are

of opinion, that fuch an intercourfe i; one of our greateft fccurities amongft favages

;

and perhaps they, who either from neceflTity or choice, are to remain and fettle with

them, may find it fo. But with travellers and tranficnt vifitors, fuch as we were, it is

generally otherwife; and in our fitualion, a connexion with their women betrays

more men than it faves. What elfe can be reafonably expected, fince iill their views

are felfifh, without the leaft mixture of regard or attachment ? My own experience,

at leaft, which hath been pretty extenfive, hath not pointed out to me one inltance to

the contrary.

Amongft our occafional vifitors, was a chief named Kahoora, who, as I was informed,

headed the party that cut off Captain Furneaux's people, and himfelf killed Mr. Rowc,
the
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the officer who commanded. To judge of the chara£ler of Kahoora, by what I had
heard from many of his countrymen, he feemed to be more feared than beloved
amongft them. Not fatisfied with telling me that he was a very bad man, feme of
them even importuned me to kill him : and, I believe, they were nor a little furprifed

that I did not liften to them ; for, according to their ideas of equity, this ought to

have been done. But if I had followed the advice of all our pretended friends, I

might have extirpated the whole race ; for the people of each hamlet or village, by
turns, applied to me to dellroy the other.

On the luth, at day-break, I fet out with a party of men, in five boats, to colledl

food for our cattle. Captain Clerke, and feveral oi' the officers, Omai, and two of the

natives, accompanied mc. We proceeded about three leagues up the found, and then

landed on the eafl fide, at a place where I had formerly been. H«re we cut as much
grafs as loaded the two launches.

As we returned down the found, wc vifited Grafs Cove, the memorable fceive of

the maifaci'i of Captain Furneaux's people. Here I met with my old friend Pedro, who
was aimoft continually with me the lafl time I w<t6 in the Sound, and is mentioned in

my hiflory of that voyage. He, and another of his countrymt n, received as on the

beach, armed with the pa-too and fpcar. Whether this form of I'tception was a mark
of their courtefy, or of their fear, I cancuit fay ; but I thought they betrayed manifefl

Cgns of the latter. However, if they had any apprch^ifions, a few prefenf foon

removed them, and brought down to the beach two or thr*ie more of the family ; but

the greateft part of them remained out of fight.

Whilll we were at this place, our curiolity prompted us to enquire into riie cir-

cumftances attending the melancholy fate of our countrymen *
; and Omai was made

ufe of as our interpreter for this purpofe. Pedro, and the reft of the natives prefent,

anfwered all the queflions that were put to them on the fubjetl without relbrve, and
like men who are under no dread of punilhment for a crime of which they are not

guilty. For we already knew that none of them had been concerned ir the unhappy
tranfaclion. They told us, that while our people were fitting at dinner, furrounded

by fevera! of the natives, fome of the latter ftolo, or fitatched from them, fome bnad
and fi(h, for which they were beat. This being refented, a quarrel eiifued, and two

New Zealanders were Ihot dead, by the only two mufquets that were fired. For

before our people had time to difcharge a third, or to load again thofe that had been

fired, the natives ruflied in upon them, overpowered them with their numbers, and

put them all to death. Pedro and his companions, befides relating the hiftory of the

uiaflacre, made us acquainted with the very fpot that was the fcene of it. It is at the

corner of the cove on the right hand. They pointed to the place of the fun, to mark
to us at what hour of the day it happened; and according to this, it mufl: have been

late in the afternoon. They alfo fliewcd us the phice where tfie bo..t Liy ; and it

appeared to be about two hundred yards diftant from that where the crow were fjateJ.

One of their number, a black fcrvant of Captain Furneaux, was left in the boat to take

care of her.

We v;ere afterwards told that this black was the caufe of the quarrel, which was

laid to have hi -')ened thus: One of thi^ natives ftealiug four thing out of the boat,

the negro gave inin a fevere blow with a ftick. T!ie cri's of the fellow being heard

by his countrymen at a diflance, they imagined he was killed, and iniii.cdiatcly beg-m

the attack on our people ; who, before they had tiirie to reacli tiie boat, or to arm

Vide Captain Couk'a former Voyage,

themfclves
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themfelves againfl: the unexpetted impending danger, fell a facrifice to the fury of

their lavage aflailants. "What became of the boat, I never could learn. Some faid

flie was pulled to pieces and burnt ^ others told us, that flie was carried they knew not

whither by a party of fhargers.

We ftayed here till the evening, when, having loaded the reft of the boats with

grafs, celery, fcurvy-grafs, &c. we embarked to return to the fliips ; where fome of

the boats did not arrive till one o'clock the next morning ; and it was fortunate that

they got on board then, for it afterwards blew a perfccfb florm. In the evening the

gale ceafed, and the wind having veered to the eaft, brought with it fair weather.

On the 20th, in the forenoon, we had another ftorm from the north-weft. Though
this was not of fo long continuance as the former, the gufts of wind from the hills>

were far more violent.

By this time more than two-thirds of the inhabitants of the found had fettled them-
felves about us. Great numbers of them daily frequented the /hips while our people

were there melting fome feaJ-blubber. No Greenlaiider was ever fonder of train-oil,

than our friends here feemed to be. They relifhed the very fkimmings ©f the kettle ;

but a little ot the pure ftinking oil was a delicious feaft.

Having got on board as much hay and grafs as we judged fufficie; ' to ferve the

cattle till our arrival at Otaheite, and having completed the wood and water of both

fliips, on the 24th we weighed anchor, and flood out of the cove.

While we were unmooring and getting under fail, many of the natives came to take

their leave of us, or rather to obtain, if they could, fome additional prefents from us

before we left them. Accordingly, I gave to Matahouah and Tomatongeauooranuc,

two of their chiefs, two pigs, a boar, and a fow. They made me a promife not to kill

them ; though I muft own I put no great faith in this. The animals which Captain Fur-

neaux fent on fliore here, and which foon after fell into the hands of the natives, I was

now told were all dead ; but I was afterwards informed, that Tiratou, a chief, had a

great many cocks and hens in his pofleflion, and one of the fows.

We had not been long at anchor near Motuara, before three or four canoes, filled

with natives, came off to us from the fourh-eaft fide of the found ; and a brilk trade

was carried on with them for the curiofities of this place. In one of thefe canoes was

Kahoora, leader of the party who cut off the crew of the Adventure's boat. This was the

third time he had vifitcd us, without betraying the fmalleft appearance of fear. I was

afliore when he now arrived, but had got on board juft as he was going away. Omai,

who had returned with n^e, prcfently pointed him out, and folicited me to flioot him.

Not !i '.sfied with this, he addrelTed hirafelf to Kahoora, threatening to be his exe-

cutioner, if ever he prcfumed to vifit us again.

The New Zealander paid fo little regard to thefe threat;;, that he returned, the next

morning, with his whole family, men, women, and children, to the number of twenty

and upwards. Oniai was the firft v.'ho acquainted me with his being alongfide the

fliip, and defired to know if he fliould afk him to come on board. I told him he

might ; and accordingly he introduced the chief into the cabin, faying, " There is

Kahoora ; kill him !" But, as if he had forge •. his former threats, or was afraid that

i fliould call upon him to perform them, he immediately retired. In a fliort time,

however, he returned ; and iecing the chief unhurt, he expoftulated with me very

earntilly, faying, " Why do you not kill him ? You tell me, if a man kills another

in Enj^land, that he is lianged for it.

"
'his man has killed ten, and yet yot' will

not kill him, though many of his country.nen defire it, and it would be very good.'
*

Omai's arguments, though fpecious enough, having no weight with me, I defired him
2 to
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to a{k the chief, why he had killed Captain Furneaux's people ? At this queftlon,

Kahoora folded his arms, hung down his head, and looked like one caught in a trap
;

and, I firmly believe, he expeded initant death. But no fooner was he affured of his

fafety, than he became cheerful. He did not, however, feem willing to give me an

anfwer to the queftion that had been put to him, till I had, again and again, repeated

my promife that he ftiould not be hurt. Then he ventured to tell us, that one of his

countrymen having brought a ftone hatchet to barter, the man to whom it was offered

took it, and would neither return it, nor give any thing for it : on which the owner

of it fnatched up the bread as an equivalent ; and then the quarrel began.

For fome time before we arrived at New Zealand, Omai had expreffed a defire to

take one of the natives with him to his own country. "We had not been liiere many
days, before he had an opportunity of being gratified in this ; for a youth about feven-

teen or eighteen years of age, named Taweiharooa, offered to accompany him. Find-

ing that he was fixed in his refolution to go with us, and having learnt that he was

the only fon of a deceafed chief, I fold his mother that, in all probability, he would

never return, but this made no imprelTion on either ; for when fhe returned the next

morning, to take her lafl farewell of him, all the time (he was on board flie remained

quite cheerful, and went away wholly unconcerned. Another youth, about ten years

of age, accompanied him as a fervant, named Kokoa ; he was prefented to me by his

own father, who flripped him, and left him naked as he was born ; indeed he feemed

to part with him with perfeft indifference.

From my own obfervationr, and from the information of Taweiharooa and others,

it appears to me that the Ne\. Zealanders mufl live ui.der perpetual apprehenfions of

being deftroyed by each other : there being few of their tribes that have not, a<! they

think, fuftained wrongs from fome other tribe, which they are continually upon the

watch to revenge. And, perhaps, the defire of a good meal may be no fmall incite-

ment. Their method of executing their horrible defigns is, by itealing upon the ad-

verfe party in the night ; and if they find them unguarded they kill all indifcriminately

;

not even fparing the women and children. When tlie maffacre is completed, they

either feaft themfelves on the fpot, or carry off as many of the dead bodies as they

can, and^devour them at home, with afts of brutality too fhocking to be defcribed.

One hardly ever f.nds a New Zealander off his guard, either by night or by day

;

indeed, no other uian can have fuch powerful motives to be vigilant, as the prefervation

both of body and of foul depends upon it. For, according to their fyftem of belief,

the foul of the man whofe flefh is devoured by the enemy, is doomed to a perpetual

fire, whiht the foul of the man whofe body has been refcued from thofe who killed

him, as well as the fouls of all who die a natural death, afcend to the habitations of

the gods.

Polygamy is allowed amongft thefe people ; and it is not uncommon for a man to

have two or :hree wives. The women are marriageable at a very early age ; and it

(hould feem, that one who is unmarried, is but in a forlorn ftate. She can with diffi-

culty get a fubfiftence ; at Icaft, fhe is, in a great mcafure, without a protedor, though

in conftant want of a powerful one.

No people can have a quicker fenfe of an injury done to them, and none are more

read/ to refcnt it. But, at the fame time, they will take an opportunity of being ia-

iblent V hen they think there is no danger of punifhment.

Their public contentions are frequent, or rather perpetual ; for it appears, from their

number of weapons, and dexterity in ufing them, that war is ibeir principal profe/Iion.

Before they begin the onfet, they join in a war-fong, to which they all keep the

4 exadeil
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exafteft time, and foon raife their pafllon to a degree of frantic fury, attended with

the moft horrid diflortion of their eyes, mouths, and tongues, to ftrike terror into

their enemies ; which, to thofe who have not been accuftomed to fuch a pradlicc,

makes them appear more like demons than men, and would almoft chill the boldeft

with fear. To this fucceeds a circumftance, almoft foretold in their fierce demeanour,
horrid, cruel, and difgraceful to human nature ; which is, cutting in pieces, even
before being perfedly dead, the bodies of their enemies, and, after drefling them on a

fire, devouring the flelh, not only without reluftance, but with peculiar fatisfadion.

PART 11.

From leaving New Zealand in February 1777, to their Arrival at Otaheite in July

following.

ON the 25th of February we failed from New Zealand, and had no fooner loft fight

of the land than our two young adventurers repented heartily of the ftep they had
taken. All the foothing encouragement we could think of availed but little. They
wept both in public and in private ; and made their lamentations in a kind of fong,

which was expreflive of their praifes of their country. Thus they continued for many
days, but at length their native country dnd their friends were forgot, and they appeared

to be as fii'mly attached to us, as if they had been born amongft us.

On the 29th of March, at ten in the morning, as we were ftanding to the north-

eaft, the Difcovery made the fignal of feeing land. We faw it from the maft-head

almoft the fame momvnt, bearing north-eaft-by-eaft. We foon difcovered it to be an
ifland of no great extent.

We prcfently found it was inhabited, and faw feveral people, on a point of the land

we had pafTcd, wading to the reef, where, as they found the fhip leaving them quickly,

they remained. But others who foon appeared in different parts, followed her courfe ;

and fometimes feveral of them collefted into fmall bodies, who made a ftiouting noife

all together, nearly after the manner of the inhabitants of New Zealand.

Between feven and eight o'clock, we were at the weft-north-weft part of the ifland,

and, being near the fliore, we could perceive with our glafles that feveral of the natives

W(.fe armed with long fpears and clubs, which they brandifhed in the air with figns of

threatening, or, as fome on boai-d interpreted their attitudes, with invitations to land.

Moft oi them appeared naked, except having a fort of girdle, which, being brought

up between the thighs, covered that part of the body. But fome of them ha : pieces

of cloth of diiferent colours, white, ftripcd, or chequered, which they wore as a gar-

ment thrown about their ftioulders ; and almoft all of them nad a white wrapper about

their heads, not much unlike a turhan. They were of a tawny colour, and ul a mid-

dling ftature.

At this time a fmall canoe was launched in a great hurry fr<^>m the further end rf

the beach, and a man getting into it, put off, as with a view to reach the ftiip. On
perceiving this, I brought-to, that we might receive the vifit ; but the man's relblution

failing, he foon returned toward the boach, where, after fome time, another man
joined him in the canoe, and then they both paddled towards us. They ftopped ftiort,

however, as if afraid to approach, until Oinai, who addreffed them in the Otaheitean

iinguage, in fome meafuro quieted their apprchenfions. Tluy then came near enough
to take fome beads and nails, which were tied to a piece of Hood, and thrown into the

VOL. XI. 40 canoe.
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They feemed afraid to touch thefe things, and put the piece of wood afide

without untying them. This, however, might arife from fuperftition j for Omai told

us, that when tney faw us oftVring them prefents, they afked fomething for their Eatooa,

or god. lie alfo, perhaps improperly, put the queftion to them, Whether they ever

eat human flclh ? which they anfwered in the negative, with a mixture of indignation

and abhorrence. One of them, whofe name was Mourooa, being afked how he came by

a fear on his forehead, told us, that it was tlie confcqueuce of a wound he had got in

fighting with the people of an ifland, which lies to the north-caflward, who fometimes

came to invade them. They afterward took hold of a rope. Still, however, they

would not venture on board ; but told Omai, who uadcrftood them pretty well, that

their countrymen on fhore had given them this caution, at the fame time diredling

them to inquire, from whence our fhip came, and to learn the name of the captain.

On our part, we inquired the r ai of the ifland, which they called Mangya or Man-
geea ; and fometimes added to it Nooe, nai, naiwa. T he name of their chief, they

faid, was Orooaeeka.

Mourooa was lufty and well made, but not very tall. His features were agreeable,

and his difpofition feemingiy no lefs fo ; for he made feveral droll gefliculations, which

indicated both good-nature and a fhare of humour. He alfo made others which feemed

of a ferious kind, and repeated feme words with a devout air, before he ventured to

lay hold of the rope at the fhip's ftern ; which was probably to recommend himfelf to

the prote(!tion of foine divinity. His colour was nearly of the fame call with that

common to the mofl fouthcrn Europeans. The other man was not fo handfome. Both

of them had ftrong, flraight hair, of a jet colour, tied together on the crown of the

head with a bit of cloth. They wore fuch girdles as we had perceived about thofe on

fhore, and we found they were a fubftance made from the morus papyrifera, in the

fame manner as at the other iflandy of this ocean. It was glazed like the fort ufed by

the natives of the Friendly iflands ; but the cloth on their heads was white, like that

which was found at Otaheiie. They had on a kind of fandals, made of a grafly fub-

ftance interwoven, which we alfo obferved were worn by thofe who flood upon the

beach ; and, as we fuppofed, intended to defend their feet againfl the rough coral

rock. Their beards were long, and the infideof their arms, from the fhoulderto the

elbow, and fome other parts, were punftured or tatooed, after the manner of the in-

habitants of almoft all the other iflands in the South-Sea. The lobe of their ears was

pierced, or rather flit, and to fuch a length, that one of them fluck there a knife and

fome beads, which he had received from us ; and the fame perfon had two polifiied

pcarl-fhells, and a bunch of human hair, loofely twilled, hanging about his neck, which

was the only ornament we obferved. The canoe they came in (which was the only

one we faw) was not above ten feet long, and very narrow ; but both ftrong and

neatly made. The fore-part had a flat board faflened over it, and projecling out, to

prevent the fea getting in on plunging, like the fmall evaas at Otahcite ; but it had

an upright flern, about five feet high, like fome in New Zealand ; and the upper end

of this flern-pofl was forked. The lower part of the canoe was of a white wood

;

but the upper was black, and their paddles, made of wood of the Aimc colour, not

above three feet long, broad at one end, and blunted. They paddled either end of the

canoe forward indifferently ; and only turned about their faces to paddle the con-

trary way.

We now flood ofT and on ; and as foon as the fhips were in a proper flation, about

ten o'clock I ordered two boats, one of them from the Difcovery, to found the coaft,

and to endeavour to find a landing-place. With this view, I wont in one of then

myfclf,
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niyfelf, taking with me fuch articles to give the natives as I thought might ferve to

gain their good-will. I had no foonc" put off from the fhip, than the canoe with the

two men, which had not left us long before, paddled towards my boat; and having come
alongfide, Mourooa ftept into her, without being afked, and without a moment's

hefitation.

Omai, who was with me, was ordered to inquire of him where we could land ; and

he directed us to two ciiTcrent places. But I law, with regret, that the attempt could

not be made at eith . 'ace, unlefs at the rilk of having our boats filled with water,

or even ftaved to pieces Nor were we more fortunate m our fcarch for anchorage

;

for we coi M find no bottom till within a cable's length of the breakers. There we
met with from forty to twenty fathoms depth, over Iharp coral rocks ; fo that anchor-

ing would have been attended with much more danger than landing.

While we were thus employed in reconnoitring the (hore, great numbers of the

natives thronged down upon the reef, all armed as above mentioned. Mourooa, who
was now in my boat, probably thinki.i^ tl . his warlike appearance hindered us from
landing, ordered them to retire back. As many of them complied, I judged he mud
be a perfon of fome confequence among them. Indeed, if we underftood him right,

he was the King's brother. So gn nt was the curiofity of feveral of them, that they

took to tb" water, and fwimmii.g ofl 10 the boats, came on board them without referve.

Na we found it difficult to keep thei out ; and ftill more difficult to prevent them
ca; .'ig off every thing they could la^ .heir hands upon. At length, when they

perceived that we were returning to the fhips, they all left us, except our original

vifitor Mourooa. He, though not without evident figns of fear, kept his place in my
boat and accompanied me on board the fhip.

The cattle, and other new objects, that prefented themfelves to him there, did not

ftrike him with fo much furprife as one might have cxpefted. Perhaps his mind was
too much taken up about his own fafety, to allow him to attend to other things. It is

certain, that he feemed very uneafy ; arH the (hip, on our getting on board, happening

to be (landing off (hore, this circumflancc made him the more fo. I could get but little

new information from him ; and therefore, after he had made a (hprt (lay, I ordered

a boat to carry him in toward the land. As foon as he got out of the cabin, he hap-

pened to (tumble over one of the goats. His curiofity now overcoming his fear, he
(lopped, looked at it, and a(ked Oma' what bird this was? and not receiving an
immediate anfwer from him, he repeat- the queftion to fome of the people upon
deck. The boat having conveyed him pie:." near to the furf, he leaped into the fea,

and fwam a(hore. He had no fooncr la- ded, than the multitude of his coimtrymen
gathered round him, as if with an eager curiofity to learn from him what, he had
I'een ; and in this fituation they remained, when we loft fight of them. As foon as

the boat returned, we hoifted her in, aud made fail from the land to the north-

ward.

Thus were we obliged to leave, urn fitcd, this fine ifland, which feemed capable

of fupplying all our wants.

As the inhabitants feemed to be both n.': lerous and well fed, fuch articles of pro-

vifiop as the ifland produces muft be in great plenty. It might, however, be a matter

of curiofity to know, particularly, their method of fubfiftence ; for our friend Mourooa
told us, that they had no animals, as hogs snd dogs, both which, however, they had
heard of; but acknowledged they had plai. uins, bread-fruit, and taro. The only birds

we faw, were fome white egg-birds, terns, and noddies ; and one white heron, on
the (bore.

After
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After leaving Mangcca, on the afiernoon of the 30th, we continued our ecu ''

northward all tliat night, and till noo:* on the 31ft; when we again faw land, in i
-

direftion of north-eaft-by-north, diftant eight or ten leagues ; and next morning, at

eipht o'clock, wc got abreaft of its north end. I fent two armed boats from the

Refolution, and one '^ .; *hc Difcovcry, under the command of Lieutenant Gore, to

look for anchoring-fTound, and a landing-place. In the "^n time, we plycd up

under the i^^.and with ;he fhips.

Juft as the boats were putting off, we obferved feveral lingle canoes coming from

the fhore. They went firft to the Difcovcry, flie being the neareft fhip. It was not

long after, when three of the canoes came alongfide ol the Refolution, each conduced

by one man. They are long and narrow, and fupported by outriggers. The ftern

is elevated about three or four feet, fomething like a fliip's ftern-poft. The head is

flat above, but prow-like below, and turns down at the extremity, like the end of a

violin. Some kni"es, beads, and other trilles, were conveyed to our vifitors ; and hey

gave us a few cocca-nuts, upon our alking for them. But they did not part with them

by way of exchange for what they had received from us. For they feomed to have

no idea of bartering ; nor did they appear to eftiuiate any of ou • prefents at a high

rate.

With a little perfuafion, one of them made his canoe faft to the fliip, and came on

board ; and the other two, encouraged by his example, foon followed him. Their

whole behaviour marked that they were quite at their eafe, and felt no fort of appre-

henfion of our detaining or ufing them ill.

After their departure anoiher canoe arrived, condudled by a man who brought a

bunch of plantains as a prefent to me ; afking for me by name, having learnt it from

Omai, who was fent before us in a boat with Mr. Gore. In return for this civility, I

gave him an axe, and a piece of red cloth ; and he paddled back to the (here well

wtisfied. I afterwards underftood from Omai, that tlxis prefent had been fent from

the King, or prir'.ipal chief of the ifland.

Not long aftiT a liouble canoe, in which were twelve men, came towards us. As
they drew ne<. 'M'-' !'.ip, they recited fome words in concert, by way of chorus, one of

theu" numbt:r ir'^. 'tending up, and giving the word before each repetition. When
they had finifii;--> *h ;ir folemn chant, thfy came alongfide and alkcd for the chief.

As foon as I IhewcJ myfelf, a pig and a few cocoa-nuts were conveyed up into the

Ihip ; and the principal perfon in the canoe made me an additional prefent of a piece

of matting, as foon as he and his companions got on board.

Our vifitors were conduced into tb^- cabin, and to other parts of the (hip. Some

objefts feemed to ftrike them with u degree of furprife; but nothing fixed their

attention for a moment. They were afraid to come near the cows and horfes ; nor

did they form the leafl conception of their nature. But the (heep and goats did not

furpafs the limits of their ideas ; for they gave us to underftand, that they knew ihem

to be birds. It will appear rather incredible, that human ignorance could ever make

fo ftrange a miftake ; there not being the moft diftant fimilitude between a (lieep or

a goat and any winged animal. I made a prefent to my new friend of what I thought

might be moft acceptable to him ; but, on his going away, he feemed rather dif-

appointed than pleaied. I afterward underftood that he was very defirous of obtaiu»

ing a dog, of which animal this ifland could not boaft.

The people in thefe canoes were in general of a middling fize, and not unlike thofe

of Maiigeea ; though ll'veral were of a blacker caft than any we faw there. Their hair

was tied on the crowu of the head, or flowing loofc about the flioulders j and though

in

very eager curi
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in fome it was of a frizzling difpofition, yet, for the moit part, that, as well a'^ the

ftraight fort, was long. Their features were various, and fome of the young iien

rather handfome. Like thofe of Maiigeea, they had girdles of glazed cloth, or line

matting, the ends of which, being brought betwixt their thighs, cover the adjoining

Erts.
Ornaments, compofcd of a fort of broad brafs, ftained \ ith rod, and flriinp with

rries of the night-fhade, were worn about their necks. Their ears were boreil . but

not flit ; and they were punftured upon their legs, from the knee to the heel, which

made them appear as if they wore a kind of boots. They alfo is ' mblcd the inha-

bitants of Mangeea in the length of their beards, ii,. I, like them, wore a fort of fandahi

upon their feet. Their behaviour was frank and cheerful, with a great deal of good-

nature.

Soon aftef day-break, we obferved fome canoes coming off to the fliips, and one of

them direfted its courfe to the Ri Iblu' In it was a hog, with fome plantains and

cocoa-nuts, for which the people who U them demanded a dog from us, and

refufed every other tliinir that we pff»re« Jiange. To gratify thele people, Omai
parted with a favourite dog he had t

they departed highly fatisficd.

I difpatched Mr. Gore with three boat

Difcovery. Two of the natives, wl o ha

rom England ; and with this acquifition

•oin the Rcfolution, and one from the

on board, accompanied him, and Omai
went with him in his' boat as an interpreter. The (hips being a full league from the

ifland when the boats put off, it was noon before we could work up to it. We thea

faw our three boats riding at their graplings, jufl without the furf, and a prodigious

number of the natives on the fhore, abreafl: of them. By this we concluded, that

Mr. Gore, and others of our people, had landed, and our impatience to know the

event may be eafily conceived. In order to obferve their motions, and to be ready to

give them iuch aiFiftance as they might want, and our refpeftive fituations would

admit of, I kept as near the fhore as was prudent. Some of the iflanders, now and

then, came off to the fliips in their canoes, with a few cocoa-nuts, which they exchanged

for whatever was oflFered to them.

Thefe occafional vifits ferved to leffen my folicitude about our people who had

landed. Though we could get no information from our vifitors
;

yet their venturing

on board feenied to imply, at leaft, that their countrymen on fliore had not made an

improper ufe of the confidence put in them. At length, a little before fun-fet, we had

the fatisfaQion of feeing the boats put off. When they got on board, I found that

Mr. Gore himfelf, Omai, Mr. Anderfon, and Mr. Burney, were the only perfons

who had landed. The traniaftiuns of the day were now fully reported to me by

Mr. Anderfon : I fliall give them nearly in his words.
" We rowed toward a fmall fandy beach, upon which a great number of the natives

had affembled. Several of the natives fwam off, bringing cocoa-nuts ; and Omai, with

their countrymen, whom we had with us in the boats, made them fenfible of our wifli

to land.

" Mr. Burney, the firfl lieutenant of the Difcovery, and I, went in one canoe, a little

time before the other ; and our conductors, watching attentively the mouons of the

furf, landed us i'afely upon the reef. An iflander took hold of each of us, obvioufly

with an intention to lupport us in walking over the rugged rocks to the beach, where
feveral of the others met us, holding the green boughs of a fpecies of mimofa in their

hands, and falutcd us by apniyi.ig their nofes to ours.

" We were condudtod from the beach amidft: a crowd of people, who flocked with

very eager curiofity to look at us, and would have prevented our proceeding, had not

3 fome
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fome men, \vho feemed to have authority, dealt blows, with little diftin£Uon, amongft

them, to keep them off. We were then led up an avenue of cocoa-palms ; and foon

came to a number of men, arranged in two rows, armed with clubs. After walking

a little way amongft thefe, we found a perfon who feemed a chief, fitting on the

ground crofs-legged, cooling himfelf with a fort of triangular fan made from a leaf of

the cocoa-palm. In his ears were large bunches of beautiful red feathers ; but he

had no other mark to diftmguilh him from the reft of the people, though they all

obeyed him.
" We proceeded ftill amongft the men armed with clubs, and came to a fecond chief,

who fat fanning himfelf, and ornamented as the firft. In the fame manner we were
conduced to a third chief, who feemed older than the two former. He alfo was
fitting, and adorned with red feathers ; and after faluting him as we had done the

otliers, he deflred us both to fit down ; which we were very willing to do, being pretty

well fatigued. ;., ^ .

** In a few minutes, we faw, at a fmall diftance, about twenty young women,
ornamented as the chiefs, with red feathers, engaged in a dance, which they performed

to a flow and ferious air, fung by them all. We got up, and went forward to fee

them J and though we muft have been ftrange objeds to them, they continued their

dance, without paying the leaft attention to us. Their motions and fong were per-

formed in exadi concert. In general, they were rather ftout than flender, with black

hair flowing in ringlets down the neck, and of an olive complexion. Their eyes were

of a deep black, and each countenance exprefled a degree of complacency and
modefty, peculiar to the fex in every part of the world ; but perhaps more confpicuous

here, where nature prefented us with her produdions in the fulleft perfeftion,

unbiafled in fentiment by cuftom, or unreftrained in manner by art. Their fliape and
limbs were elegantly formed ; for as their drefs confifted only of a piece of glazed

cloth faftened about the waift, and fcarcely reaching fo low as the knees, in many we
had an opportunity of obferving every part.

*• As we fuppofed the ceremony of being introduced to the chiefs was at an end, we
began to look about for Mr. Gore and Omai ; and though the crowd would hardly

fuffer us to move,"we at length found them coming up, as much incommoded by the

number of people as we had been, and introduced in the lame manner to the three

chiefs, whofe names were Otteroo, Taroa, and Fatouweera. Omai mentioned to them
our views in coming on fliore, when he was told we muft wait till next day.

" They now feemed to take fome pains to feparate us from each other ; every one of

us having his circle, to furround and gaze at him : and when I told the chief with

whom I fat, that I wanted to fpeak to Omai, he peremptorily refufed my requeft. At
the lame time I found the people began to fteal feveral trifling things which I had in

my pocket ; and when I took the liberty of complaining to the chief of this treatment,

he juftified it. From thefe circumftances, I now entertained apprehenfions that they

might have formed the defign of detaining us amongft them.
** Mr. Burney happening to come to the place where I was, I mentioned my fufpicions

to him ; and, to put it to the teft, whether they were well founded, we attempted to

get to the beach. But we were ftopped, when about half way, by fome men, who
told us that we muft go back to the place which we had left. On coming up, we
found Omai entertaining the fame apprehenfions. But he had, as he fancied, an addi-

tional reafon for being afraid ; for he had obferved, that they had dug a hole in the

ground for an oven, which they were now heating; and he could aflign no other

reafon for this, than that they meant to roaft and eat us, as is pra£tifed by the

inhabitants
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bhabitants of New Zealand. Nay, he went fo far as to aik them the queftion ; at

which they were greatly furprized, afking, in return, whether that was a cuftom
with us?

** In this manner we were detained the greatest part of the day, being fonietimes to-

gether and fometimes feparated, but always in a crowd ; who, not fatisfied witht

gazing at us, frequently deiired us to uncover parts of our fldn ; the fight of which
commonly produced a general murmur of admiration. At the fame time, they did

not omit thefe opportunities of rifling our pockets ; and at laft, one of them fnatched

a fmall bayonet from Mr. Gore, which hung in its (heath by his fide.

*< Upon our urging again the bufinefs we came upon, they gave us to underfland,

that we mud flay and eat with them ; and a pig which we faw foon after, lybg
near the oven, which they had prepared and heated, removed Omai'^s apprehenfions

^

of being put into it himfelf ; and made us think it might be intended for our repaft.^

The chief alfo promifed to fend fome people to procure food for the cattle ; but it

was not till pretty late in the afternoon that we faw them return with a few plantain-

trees, which they carried to our boats. A piece of the young hog that had Seen
drefied, was fet before us, of which we were defired to eat. Our appetites, however,
had fiiiled, from the fatigue of the day ; and though we did eat a little to pleafe them,
it was without fatisfaftion to ourfelves.

" It being now near funfet, we told them it was time to go on board. This they

allowed ; and fent down to the beach the remainder of the viduals that had been
drefTed, to be carried with us to the fhips. They put us on board our boats, with the

cocoa-nuts, plantains, and other provifions, which they had brought ; and we rowed
to the fhips, very well pleafed that we had at laft got out of the hands of our trou-

blefome mafters.

" We regretted much, that our reftrained fituation gave us fo little opportunity of
making obfervations on the country. For, during the whole day, we were feldom a
hundred yards from the place where we were introduced to the chiefs, on landing ;

and, confequently, were confined to the furrounding objefts. The firft thing

that prefented itfelf, worthy of our notice, was the number of people ; which muft
have been, at leaft, two thoufand. For thofe who welcomed us on the fhore,

bore no proportion to the multitude we found amongft the trees, oa proceeding a

little way up.
** We could alfo obferve, that, except a few, thofe we had hitherto feen on board,

were of the lower clafs. For a great number of thofe we now met with, had a fu-

perior dignity in their air, and were of a much whiter caft. In general, they had
their hair tied on the crown of the head, long, black, and of a mod luxuriant growth.

Many of the young men were perfect models in fhape, of a complexion as delicate

as that of the women, and to appearance, of a difpofition as amiable.

" The wife of one of the chiefs appeared with her child, laid in a piece of red cloth,

which had been prefented to her hufband ; and feemed to carry it with great ten-

dernefs, fuckling it much after the manner of our women. Another chief introduced

his daughter, who was young and beautiful ; but appeared with all the timidity na-

tural to the fex ; though fhe gazed on us with a kind of anxious concern, that feemed

to ftruggle with her fear, and to exprefs her aftonifhment at fo unufual a fight.

Others advanced with a firmnefs, and, indeed, were lefs referved than we expefted
;

but behaved with a becoming modefty. We did not obferve any perfonal deformities

amongft either fex ; except in a few who had fears of broad fuperficial ulcers re-

maining on the face and other parts.

4 " About
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** About a third part of the men were armed with clubs and fpears ; and probablf^
thefe were only the perfons who had come from a diilance, as many of them had
fmall baikets, mats, and other things, faftened to the ends of their weapons. The
clubs were generally about fix feet long, made of hard black wood, lance-fhaped at

. the end, but much broader, with the edge nicely fcoUoped, and the whole neady

poliflied.

** What the foil of the ifland may be, farther inland, we oould not tell. But, toward

the fea, it is nothing more than a bank of coral, ten or twelve feet high, fteep, and
rugged J except where there are fmall fandy beaches, at feme clefts where the afcent

is gradual. The coral, though it has, probably, been expofed to the weather for

many centuries, has undergone no farther change than becoming black on the furface

;

which, from its irregularity, is not much unlike large maflfes of a burnt fubftance.

But on breaking fome pieces off, we found that, at the' depth of two or three iaches,

it was jufl: as frefli as the pieces that had been lately thrown upon the beach by

the waves. The reef or rock, that lines the iV.ore entirely, runs to difierent breadths

into the fea, where it ends all at once, and becomes like a high deep wall. It is

nearly even with the furface of the water, and of a brown or brick colour ; but the

texture is rather porous, yet fufficient to withftand the wafhing of the furf which

contini^ally breaks upon it."

f Though the landing of our gentlemen proved the means of enriching my journal

with the foregoing particulars^ the principal obje£l I had in view was, in a great mea>

fure, unattained ; for the day was fpent without getting any one thing from the

iiland worth mentioning. The nadves, however, were gratified with a fight they

never before had } and, probably, will never have again. And mfere curiofity feems

to have been the chief motive for keeping the gentlemen under fuch reilramt, and

for ufing every art to prolong their continuance amongft them.

Omai was Mr. Gore's interpreter, but that was not the only fervice he performed

this day. He was aflced by the natives a gieat many queflions concerning us, our

fhips, our country, and the fort of arms we ufed ; and according to the account he

gave me, his anfwers were not a little upon the marvellous. As, for inftance, he

told them, that our country had (hips as large as their iiland ; on board which were

inftruments of war, (defcribing our guns) of fuch dimenfions, that j1 people

might fit within them ; and that one of them was fufficient to crulh >:' ^ole iiland

at one (hot. T his led them to enquire of him, what fort of guns we actually had

in our two fhips. He faid, that though they were but fmall, in comparifon with

thofe he had juft defcribed, yet, with fuch as they were, we could with the greated

eafe, and at the difiance the ihips were from the (hore, defiroy the ifland, and kill

every foul in it. They perfevered in their inquiries to know by what means this

could be done ? and Omai explained the matter as well as he could. He happened

luckily to have a few cartridges in his pocket : thefe he produced ; the balls, and the

gunpowder which was to fet them in mouon, were fubmitted to infpe£tion ; and, to

V iupply the defefts of his defcription, an appeal was made to the fenfes of the fpefia-

tors. It has been mentioned above, that one of the chiefs had ordered the multitude

to form themfelves into a circle. This furnilhed Omai with a convenient fta^e for

his exhibition. In the centre of this amphitheatre, the inconfiderable quantity of

gunpowder, collected from his cartridges, was properly difpofed upon the ground,

and, by means of a bit of burning wood from the oven, where dinner was drelTing,

fet on fire. The fudden blaft, and loud report, the mingled flame and fmoke, that

inftantly fucceeded, now filled the whole aflembly with aftoniftiment j they no longer

doubted
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doubted the tremendous power of our weapons, and gave full credit to all that

Oinai had faid.

If it had not been for the terrible ideas they conceived of the guns of our (hips,

from this fpecimen of their mode of operation, it was thought that they would have

detained the gentlemen all night. For Omai afTured them, that if he and his com-
panions did not return on board the fame day, they might exped that I would
fire upon the ifland. And as we flood in nearer the land in the evening, than we had

done any time before, of which pofition of the (hips they were obferved to take great

notice, they, probably, thought we were meditating this formidable attack ; and,

therefore, fufFered their gueds to depart ; under the expedation, however, of feeing

them again on (hore next morning. But I was too fenfible of the rifle they had already

run, to think of a repetition of the experiment.

Omai found three of his countrymen here ; their (lory is an aflPe^ing one, as related

by him. About twenty perfons had embarked on board a canoe at Otaheite, to crofs

over to the neighbouring ifland Ulietea. A violent contrary wind arifing, they could

neither reach the htter, nor get back to the former. Their intended paiTage being a
very Ihort one, their (lock of provifions was fcanty, and foon exhaufted. The hard-

fliips they fuflfered, while driven along by the (torm, are not to be conceived. They
paUed many days without fuftenance. Their numbers gradually diminifhed, worn out

by famine and fatigue. Four only furvived, when the canoe overfet. However, they kept

hanging by the fide of the vefTel, till Providence brought them in fight of the people

of this ifland, who immediately fent out canoes, and brought them afliore. Of the

four, one was fince dead. The other three (till living, fpoke highly of the kind treat-

ment they here met with. And fo well fatisfied were they with their fituation, that

they refufed the offer made to them by our gentlemen, at Omai's requeft, of giving

them a pafTage on board our (hips, to reftore them to their native iflands.

The landing of our gentlemen on this ifland, though they failed in the objed of it,

cannot but be confidered as a very fortunate circumftance. It has proved, as we have

feen, the means of bringing to our knowledge a matter of fad, not only very curious,

but very inftrudive. The application of the above narrative is obvious. It will ferve

to explain, better than a thoufand conjedures of fpeculative reafoners, how the

detached parts of the earth, and in particular how the iflands of the South Seas, may
have been fird peopled, efpecially thofe that lie remote from any inhabited continent,

or from each other.

Light airs and calms having prevailed, by turns, all the night of the 3d of April,

the eafterly fvirell had carried the (hips fome diftance from Watteeoo, before day-

break. But as I had failed in my objed of procuring fome effedual fupply, I quitted

it without regret, and (leered for the neighbouring ifland.

With gentle breeze at ea(l, we got up with it before ten o'clock in the morning, and
I immediately difpatched Mr. Gore, with two boats, to endeavour to get fome food for

our cattle. As there feemed to be no inhabitants here to obfl:rud our taking away
whatever we might think proper, our boats no fooner reached the weft fide of the

ifland, but they ventured in, and Mr. Gore and his party got fafe on (hore. I could,

from the fliip, fee that they had fucceeded fo far ; and I immediately fent a fmall boat

to know what farther afljftance was wanting. She did not return till three o'clock in

the afternoon, having waited to take in a lading of what ufeful produce the ifland

afforded. As foon as flie was cleared, (he was fent again for another cargo; the

jolly-boat was alfo difpatched, and Mr. Gore was ordered to be on board, with all

the boats, before night i which was complied with.

, VOL. XI. , 4 p The
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The fupply obtained here, confided of about a hundred cocoa-nuts for each (hip

;

we alfo got for our cattle fome grafs. and a quantity of. the leaves and branches of

young cocoa-trees, and of the wharra-tree, as it is called at Otaheite.

The only birds feen here were a beautiful cuckoo, of a chefnut brown, variegated

with black, which was fhot. And upon the fliore, fonie egg-birds ; a fmall fort of

curlew ; blue and white herons ; and great numbers of noddies } which laif, at this
^ time, laid their eggs, a little further up, on the ground.

One of our people caught a lizard, of a mod forbidding afpeft, though fmall,

running up a tree ; and many of another fort were feen. The bufhes towards the

fea, were frequented by infinite numbers of a fort of moth, elegantly fpeckled with red,

black, and white. There were alfo feveral other forts of moths, as well as forae pretty

butterflies ; and a few other infeftf

.

Though there were, at this time, no fixed inhabitants upon the ifland, indubitable

marks remained of its being, at leaft, occafionally freauented. In particular, a few

empty huts were found. In one of them, Mr. Gore left a hatchet, and fome nails, to

the full value of what we took away.

As foon as the boats were hoided in, I made fail again to the northward. Although
Hervey's ifland, difcovered in 1773, was not above fifteen leagues diftant, yet we did

not get fight of it till day-break in the morning. As we drew near it, at eight o'clock,

we obferved feveral canoes put oiF toward the (hips. This was a fight that, indeed,

furprifed me, as no figns of inhabitants were feen when the ifland was firfl: difcovered

;

which might be owing to a pretty briflc wind that then blew, and prevented their

canoes venturing out, as the fliips pafled to leeward; whereas now we were to

windward.

As we kept on toward the ifland, fix or feven of the canoes, all double ones, foon

came near us. There were from three to fix men in each of them. They itopped at

the diftance of about a flone's throw from the fliip ; and it was fome time before Omai
could prevail upon them to come alongfide ; but no entreaties could induce any of

them to venture on board. Indeed, their diforderly and clamorous behaviour by no

means indicated a difpofition to trud us, or treat us well. We afterwards learnt, that

they hsid attempted to take fome oars out of the Difcovery's boat that lay alongfide,

and ilruck a man who endeavoured to prevent them. They alfo cut away, with a fhell,

a net with meat, which hung over that fliip's flern, and absolutely refufed to reftore it

;

though we afterwards purchafed it of them. Thofe who were about our fliip, behaved

in the fame daring manner ; for they made a fort of hook, of a long flick, with which

they endeavoured, openly, to rob us of feveral things ; and, at laft, actually got a frock

belonging to one of our people, that was towing over-board. At the fame time, they

immediately fliewed a knowledge of bartering, and fold fome fifli they had (amongll

which was an extraordinary flounder, fpotted like porphyry ; and a cream-coloured

eel, fpotted with black) for fmall nails, of which they were immoderately fond, and

called them goore. But they caught, with the greateft avidity, bits of paper, or any

thing elfe that was thrown to them ; and if what was thrown fell into the fea, they made

no Ibruple to fwim after it.

Thefe people feemed to diflfer as much in perfoi, as in difpofition, from the natives

of Wateeoo ; though the diftance between the two iflands is not very great. Their

colour was of a deeper caft ; and feveral had a fierce, rugged afpe£l:, refembling the

natives of New Zealand. The. (hell of a pear-oyfter polifhed, hung about the neck,

was the only ornamental fafhion that we obferved atnongft them } for not one of

them
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them had'adopted that mode of ornament, fo generally prevalent amongft the natives

of this ocean, of punduring, or tatooing their boidies.

Though Hngutar in this, we had the moft unequivocal proofs of their being of the

fame common race. Their language approached fttll nearer to the diale£t of Otaheite

than that of Wateeoo, or Mangeea. Like the inhabitants of thefe two iflands, they

inquired from whence our (hips came, and whither bound ; who was our chief j the

number of our men on board ; and even the (hip's name. -

Having but very little wind, it was one o'clock before we drew near the north>we{l

part of the iOand ; when I fent Lieutenant King, with two armed boats, to found and
reconnoitre the coaft, while we ftood off and on with the fliips. The inftant the

boats were hoifted out, our vifitors in the canoes, who had remained alongfide all the

while, bartering their little trifles, fufpended their traffic, and pufhing for the (hore as

bA as they could, came near us no more.

At three o'clock, the boats returned } and Mr. King informed me, " that there

was no anchorage for the (hips ; and that the boats could only land on the outer edge
of the reef, which lay about a quarter of a mile from the dry land. He faid, that a

number of the natives came down upon the reef, armed with long pikes and clubs,

as if they intended to oppofe his landing. And yet when he drew near enough, they

threw fome cocoa-nuts to our people, and invited them to come on (hore ; though,

at the very fame time, he obferved that the women were very bufy bringing down a

freih fupply of fpears and darts. But, as he had no motive to land, he did not give

them an opportunity to ufe them." ! I't*: ,!' •, <

If I had been fo fortunate as to have procured a fupply of water, and of grafs, at any
of the iilands we had lately vi(ited, it was my purpofe to have flood back to the fouth,

tilt I had met with a wefterly wind. But the certain confequence of doing this, without

fuch a fupply, would have been the lofs of all the cattle, before we could polTibly reach

Otaheite, without gaining one advantage, with regard to the great objed of our voyagel

I therefore determined to bear away for the Friendly Iilands, where I was fure of
meeting with abundance of every thing I wanted.

April the 7th, I (leered we(l-by-fouth, with a fine breeze eafterly. I propofed t^

proceed (ird to Middleburg, or Eooa ; thinking, if the wind continued favourable,

that we had food enough on board for the cattle, to lad till we (hould reach that ifland.

But, about noon, next day, thofe faint breezes, that had attended and retarded us fo

long, again returned ; and I found it necelTaryto haul more to the north, to get into

the latitude of Palmerftone's and Savage iflands, difcovered in 1774, during my lad
voyage ; that if necefTity required it, we might have recourfe to them.

This day, in order to fave our water, I ordered the dill to be kept at work, from
fix o'clock in the morning to four in the afternoon ; during which time, we pro-

cured from thirteen to fixteen gallons of fre(h water. There has been lately made*
fome improvement, as they are pleafed to call it, of this machine, which, in my opinion,

is nmch for the worfe.

At length, at daybreak, in the morning of the 13th, we faw Palmerdone ifland,

bearing wed-by-fouth, didant about five leagues. However, we did not get up with
it, till eight o'clock the next morning. I then fent four boats, three from liic Rcf'-lu-

tion, and one from the Difcovery, with an officer in each, to fearch the coad for the

mofl convenient landing-place. For, now, we were under an abfolute neceffity of
procuring from this ifland, fome food for the cattle ; otherwife we mud have lod
them.

4 P 2
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The boats firft examined the fouth.ea(l«rnmo(l part, and failing there, ran down
to the eaft, where we had the fatisfadion to fee them land. This place U not
inhabited. • ifflfl»<

'*,^j')f

About one o'clock, one of the boats <»me on board, laden with fcurvy-grafs and
voting cocoa-nut trees ; which, at this time, was a feaft for the cattle. The Tame boat

Drought a meflage from Mr. Gore, informing me, that there was plenty of fuch pro-

duce upon the iiland. Before evening, I went afliore in a fmall boat, accompanied by
Captain Gierke.

We found every body hard at work, and the landing-place to be in a fmall creek.

Upon the bufhes that front the fea, or even farther in, we found a great number of

men-of-war birds, tropic birds, and two forts of boobies, which, at this time, were

laying their eggs, and fo tame, that they fuffered us to take them off with our hands.

At one part of the reef, which looks into, or bounds, the lake that is within,

there was a large bed of coral, almofl: even with the furface, which afforded, perhaps,

one of the moil enchanting profpeds that nature has any where produced. Its bafe

was fixed to the fhore, but reached fo far in, that it could not be feen ; fo that it

feemed to be fufpendcd in the water, which deepened fo fuddenly, that, at the didance

of a few yards, there might be feven or eight fathoms. The fea was, at this time,

quite unruffled ; and the fun (hining bright, expofed the various forts of coral, in the

mod becatiful order. But the appearance of thefe was dill inferior to that of the

multitude of fiflies that glided gently along, feemingly with the mofl perfeft fecurity.

The colours of the different forts were the moft beaufitul that can be imagined
j yellow,

blue, red, black, &c. far exceeding any thing that art can produce.

There were no traces of inhabitants having ever been here ; if we except a fmall

piece of a canoe that was found upon the beach, which, probably, may have drifted

from fome other ifland. But what is rather extraordinary, we faw feveral fmall brown

rats on this fpot ; a circumftance, perhaps, difficult to account for, unlefs we allow

that they were imported in the canoe of which we faw the remains.

After tlie boats were laden, I returned on board, leaving Mr. Gore, with a

party, to pafs the night on fliofe, in order to be ready to go to work early the next

morning.

That day was accordingly fpent, as the preceding one had been, in coIte£l:ing, and

bringing on board, food for the cattle. Having got a fufficient fupply by funfet, I

ordered every body on board. But having little or no wind, I determined to wait, and

to employ the next day, by endeavouring to get fome cocoa-nuts for our people from

the next ifland to leeward, where we could obferve that thofe trees were in much
greater abundance than where we had already landed.

With this view I kept Handing off and on all night ; and, in the morning, between

eight and nine o'clock, 1 went with the boats to the well-fide of the ifland, and landed

with little difficulty. I immediately fet the people with me to work to gather cocoa-

nuts, which we found in great abundance. Omai, who was with me, caught, with a

fcoop-net, in a very fhort time, as much fifh as ferved the whole party on fhore for dinner,

befides fending fome to both fhip«. Here were alfo great abundance of birds, parti-

cularly men-of-war and tropic birds ; fo that we fared fumptuoufly. And it is but

doing juflice to Omai to fay, that, in thefe excurfions to the uninhabited iflands, he

was of the greatell ufe. For he not only caught the fifh, but dreffed thefe, and the

birds we killed, in an oven with heated (tones, after the faihion of his country, with

a dexterity and good-humour that did him great credit.

We
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We found this iflot near a half larger than the other, and almod entirely covered

with cocoa-palms. A young turtle had been lately thrown alhore here, as it was dill

full of maggots. We founafome fcorpions, a few other infects, and a great number
of filh upon the reefs. Amongft thefe were fome large eels, beautifully fpotted, which,

yfihen followed, would raife themfelves out of the water, and endeavour, with an open

mouth, to bite their purfuers. The other forts were chiefly parrot-fifli, fnappers, and

a brown fpotted rock-fini, about the fize of a haddock, fo tame, that, inftead of

fwimming away, it would remain fixed, and gaze at us. Had we been in abfolute

want, a fufficient fupply might have been had ; for thoufands of the clams, already

mentioned, ftuck upon the reef, fome of which weighed two or three pounds. There
were, befides, fome other forts of ihelUiifh ; particularly the large periwinkle. When
the tide flowed, feveral fliarks came in over the reef, fome of which our people killed ;

but they rendered it rather dangerous to walk in the water at that time.

Upon the whole, we did not fpend our time unprofltably at this lad iflot ; for we
got there about twelve hundred cocoa-nuts, which were equally divided amongft the

whole crew.

The nine or ten low iflots, comprehended under the name of Palmerfton's ifland,

may be reckoned the heads or fummits of the reef of coral rock, that conneiks them
together, covered only with a thin coat of fand, yet clothed, as already obferved, with

trees and plants, moft of which are of the fame forts that are found on the low grounds

of the high iflands of this ocean. f ' :

The heat, which had been great for about a month, became now much more dif-

agreeable in this clofe rainy weather; and, from the moifture attending it, threatened

foon to be noxious ; as the fljips could not be kept dry, nor the flcuttles open for the

fea. However, it is remarkable enough, that though the only refrefliment we had
received fince leaving the Cape of Good Hope, was that at New Zealand ; there was

not, yet, a (ingle perfon on board fick, from the conftant ufe of fait food, or viciffi-

tude of climate.

In the night between the 24th and 25th we pafled Savage ifland, which I had dif-

covered in 1774. I fteered for the fouth, and then hauled up for Annamodca. The
weather being fqually, with rain, I anchored, at the approach of night, in fifteen fa-

thoms water, over a bottom of coral-fand and Ihells ; Komango bearing north-weft,

about two leagues diftant.

Soon after we anchored, two canoes, the one with four, and the other with three

men, paddled towards us, and came alongfide without the leaft hefitation. They
brought fome cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit plantains, and fugar-cane, whioli rhey bartered

with us for nails.

Next morning, at four o'clock, I fent Lieutenant King, with two boats, to Komango,
to procure refrefliments ; and at five, made the fignal to weigh, in order to ply up to

Annamooka, the wind being unfavourable at north-weft.

It was no fooner day-light, than we were vifited by fix or feven canoes from different

iflands, bringing with them, befides fruits and roots, two pigs, feveral fowls, fome
large wood-pigeons, fmall rails, and large violet-coloured coots. All thefe they ex-

changed with us for beads, nails, hatches, &c. They had alfo other articles of com-
merce, fuch as pieces of their cloth, fifh-hooks, fmall balkets, mufical reeds, and
fome clubs, fpears, and bows. But 1 ordered that no curiofides fhould be purchafed,

till the fliips fliould be fupplied with provifions, and leave given for that purpofe.

Knowing, alfo, from experience, that, if all our people might trade with the natives,

according to their own caprice, perpetual quarrels would eniue, I ordered that parti-

8 cular
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cular peHbns fliould manage the traffic both on board and on Oiore, prohibitinf; all

others to interfere. Before mid>day, Mr. King's boat returned with feven hogs, fome
fowls, a quantity of fruit and roots for ourfelvcs, and fume grals for the cattle. His

party was very civilly treated at Komango. The inhabitants did not feem to be nu-

merous ; and their huts, which ftuod clofe to each other, within a plantain walk, were

but indifferent. Not far from them was a pretty large pond of frefh water, tolerably

good ; but there was not any appearance of a dream. With Mr. King came on board

the chief of the ifland, named Tooboulangce ; and another whofe name was 'laipa.

They brought with them a hog, as a prefent to me, and promifcd more the next

day.

Tooboulangee and Taipa kept their promife, and brought off to me for.ii: hogs.

Several others were alfo procured by bartering, from different canoes that fo' lowed

us ; and as much fruit as we could well manage.

At four o'clock next morning, I ordered a boat to be hoifted out, and Tent ttit.

mafter to found the fouth-weft fide of Annamooka. For his report I determined to

anchor on the north-fide of the ifland, where, during my lall voyage, I had found a

place fit both for watering and landing ; we reached it that afternoon.

Thus I refumed the very fame flation which I had occupied when I vifited Anna-
mooka three years before ; and probably, almod in the fame place where Talman,
the firft difcoverer of this, and fome of the neighbouring iflands, anchored in 1 643.
The following day I went afhore, accompanied by Captain Gierke. Toobou, the

chief of the ifland, conduced me and Omoi to his houfe. We found it fituated on a

Eleafant fpot, in the centre of his plantation. A fine grafs-plot furrounded it, which,

e gave us to underfland, was for the purpofe of cleaning their feet, before they went
within doors. I had not, before, obferved fuch an inflance of attention to cleanlinefs

at any of the places I had vifited in this ocean. While we were on fhore, we procured

a few hogs, and fome fruit, b^ bartering ; and, before we got on board again, the

(hips were crouded with the natives. Few of them coming empty-handed, every ne-

ceUary refrefliment was now in the greateft plenty.

I landed again in the afternoon, with a party of marines ; and, at the fame time,

the horfes, and fuch of the cattle as were in a weakly ftate, were fent on fhore. Every

thing being fettled to my fatisfa£lion, I returned to the fliip at funfet, leaving the com-
mand upon the ifland to Mr. King. Taipa, who was now become our faft friend,

and who feemed to be the only adive perfon about us, in order to be near our party

in the night, as well as the day, had a houfe brought, on men's fhoulders, a full

quarter of a mile, and placed clofe by the flied which our party occupied.

Next day. May 3d, our various operations on fhore began. Some were employed

in making hay for cattle ; others in filling our water-caflis at the neighbouring (lagnant

pool ; and a third party in cutting wood. In the evening, before the natives retired

from our pofl, Taipa harangued them for fome time. We could only guefs at the

fubjed ; and judged, that he was inflru£ling them how to behave towards us, and

encouraging them to bring the produce of the iflard to market. We experienced the

good effeds of hit; eloquence in the plentiful fuppl/ of proyifions which^ next day, we
received.

Nothing worth notice happened on the 4th and 5th, except that, on the former of

thefe days, the Difcovery loft her fmall bower anchor, the cable being cut in two by

the rocks. This misfortune made it neceiTary to examine the cables ofthe Refolution,

vhich were found to be unhurt.

Oe
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On the 6th, we were vifited by a great chief from Tongataboo, whofe name wm
Feenou, anil whom Taipa was pleafed to introduce to us as Kine of all the Friendly

ifles. All the natives paid their obcifance to him, by bowing their heads as low m his

feet, the fole of which they alfo touched with each hand, dm with the palm, and then

with the back part. I'here could be little room to fufpe£b that a perfon received with

fo much refped, could be any thing lefs than the King. i

In the afternoon, I went to pay tnis great man a vint, having firft received a prefent

of two iiOi from him, brought on board by one of his fervants. As foon as I landed,

he came up to me. He appeared to be about thirty years of age, tall, but thin, and

had more of the European features than any I had yet feen here. After a (hort (lay,

our new vifitor and five or fix of his attendants, accompanied me on board. I gave

fuitable prefents to them all, and entertained them in fuch a manner, as I thought would

be mod agreeable.

In the evening I attended them on fhore in my boat, into which the chief ordered

three hogs to be put, as a return for the prefents he had received from me.

The Difcovery having found again her fmall bower anchor, Ihifted her birth on the

yth ; but not before her beft bower cable had fhared the fate of the other. This day,

I had the company of Feenou at dinner ; and alfo the next day, when he was attended

by Taipa, Toobou, and fome other chiefs. It was remarkable, that none but Taipa

was allowed to fit at table with him, or even to eat in his prefence. I own that I con<

fidercd Feenou as a very convenient gueft, on account of this etiquette. For, before

his arrival, I had generally a larger company than I could well find room for.

The firft day of our arrival at Annamooka, one of the natives had ftolen, out of the

ihip, a large junk axe. I now applied to Feenou to exert his authority to get it ro*

ftored to me ; and fo implicitly was he obeyed, that it was brought on board while we
were at dinner. Thefe people gave us very frequent opportunities of remarking what

expert thieves they were. Lven fome of the chiefs did not think this profeflion beneath

them. On the 9th, one of them was detected carrying out of the fhip, concealed under

his clothes, the bolt belonging to the fpun yam winch ; for which I fentenced him to

receive a dozen lafhes, and kept him confined till he paid a hog for his liberty. After

this, we were not troubled with thieves of rank. Their fervants, or flavts, however,

were dill employed in this dirty work ; and upon them a flogging feemed to make no
greater imprefTion than it would have done upon the main-maft. When any of them
happened to be caught in the ad, their mailers, far from interceding for them, would

often advife us to kill them. As this was a punifhment we did not chufe to inflift, they

generally efcaped without any punifhment at all ; for they appeared to us to be equally

infenfible of the fhame and of the pain of corporal chafcifement. Captain Gierke, at

lad, hit upon a mode of treatment, which, we thought, had fome effeft. He put them
under the hands of the barber, and cornpletely fhaved their heads ; thus pointing them
out as objects of ridicule to their countrymen, and enabling our people to deprive them
of future opportunities for a repetition of their rogueries, by keeping them at a

diftance.

Finding that we had quite exhaufted the ifland of almofl every article of food that

it afforded, I employed the nth in moving off, from the fhore, the horfes, obferva-

tories, and other things that we had landed, as alfo the party of mai'ines who had

mounted guard at our flation, intending to fail as foon as the Difcovery fhould have

recovered her befl bower anchor. Feenou, underflanding that I meant to proceed di-

rectly to Tongataboo, importuned me ilrongly to alter this plan, to which he expreiTed

9 as
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M much aTerfion as if he had fome particular intercft to promote by diverting me from
it. In preference to it, he warmly recommended an ifland, or rather a group of

iflanda, called Hapaee, lying to the north-ead. There, he alfurcd u.s, we could be
fupplied plentifully with every refrrfhment, in the eaficll manner ; atut, to add weight

to his advice, he engaged to attend us thither in pcrfon. He carried his point with

me ; and Hapaee was made choice of for our next Ration. As it had never been

vifited by any European (hips, the examination of it became an obji'd with me.

The lath and the 13th, werefpent in attempting the recovery of Captain Gierke's

inchor, which, after much trouble, was happily accompliflied ; and on the Mth, in

the morning, we got under fail, and left Annamooka.
This ifland is fomewhat higher than the other fmall ifles that furround it ; but, ftill

it cannot be admitted to the rank of thofe of a moderate height, fuch as Mangeea and

Wateeoo.
Befides walkine frequently up into the country, which we were permitted to do

without interruption, we fometimes amufed ourlelves in (hooting wild ducks, not un-

like the widgeon, which are very numerous upon the fait lake, and the pool where we
got our water.

To the north and north-ead of Annamooka, and in the direfl track to Hapaee, whi.

ther we were now bound, the fea is fprinkled with a great number of fmall ifles.

At four o'clock in the afternoon being the length of Kotoo, the wefternmoft of the

above clufter of fmall iflands, we (leered to the north, leaving Toofoa and Kao on our

larboard, keeping along the weft fide of a reef of rocks, which lie to the weftward of

Kotoo, till we came to their northern extremity, round which we hauled in for the

ifland.

We had, in the afternoon, been within two leagues of Toofoa, the fmoak of which

we faw feveral times in the day. The Friendly iflanders have fome fuperftitious no-

tions about the volcano upon it, which they call kollefeea, and fay it is an otooa, or

divinity. According to their account, it fometimes throws up very large ftones ; and

they compare the crater to the fize of a fmall iflot, which has never ceafed fmoaking

in their memory ; nor have they any tradition that it ever did.

At day-break the next momme, being then not far from Kao, which is a vaft rock

of a conic figure, we fteered to the eaft, for the palTage between the iflands Footooha

and Hafaiva, with a gentle breeze at fouth-eaft. About ten o'clock, Feenou came on

board, and remained with us all day. He brought with him two hogs and a quantity

of fruit ; and, in the courfe of the day, feveral canoes, from the different iflands,

came round us, to barter quantities of the latter article, which was very acceptable,

as our (lock was nearly expended.

In the courfe of this night we could plainly fee flames ifluing from the volcano upon

Toofoa, though to no great height.

At day-break in the morning of the 16th, with a gentle breeze at fouth-eaft, we

ileered north-caft for Hapaee, which was now in fight. The wind fcanting upon us,

we could not fetch the land ; fo that we were forced to ply to windward.

On the 1 7th, I difpatched a boat to look for anchorage. A proper place was foon

found ; and we came-to abreaft of a reef, being that which joins Lefooga to Foa.

By the time we had anchored, the (hips were (illed with the natives. They brought

iirom the (hore hogs, fowls, fruit, and roots, which they exchanged for hatchets,

knives, nails, beads, and cloth. I went on (hore, accomp^ied by Omai and Feenou,

landioj; at the north part of Lefooga, a little to the right of the (hip's ftation.

tf, Th»
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The chief conducted me to a hur, fituated clofe to the fea-beach, which I had focn

brought thither, but a few minutrs before, for our reception. In thin Fecnnu, Oniai,

and myfclf, were feated. The uther chiefs, and the multitude, compoCcd a circle, on
the outftde, fronting us ; and they aifo fut down. I was then a(ked, Iluw long 1

intended to flay ? On my faying, Five days ; Tai|)a was ordered to come and fit by

mo, and proclaim this to the people. He then harangued them, iti a fpeech moiUy
didbtcd by Fecnou. The purport of it, as I learnt from Omai, wai, that they were

all, both old and young, to look upon me as a friend, who intended to remain with

them a few days ; that during my (fay, they mud not (leal any thing, nor moled me
any other way ; and that it was expedt-d they (hould bring hogs, fowls, fruit, &c. to the

(hips, where they would receive, in exchange for them, luch and fuch things, which

he enumerated. Soon after I'aipa had finilhed his nddrefs to the a(rembly, Feenou left

us. Taipa then took occafion to fignify to me, that it was nece(rary I (nould make a

prcfent to the chief of the ifland, whofe name was Earoupa. I was not unprepared

for this ; and gave him fuch articles as far exceeded his cxpeftation. My liberality

to him brought upon me demands of the fame kind, from two chiefs of other ifles

who were prefent, and from I'aipa himlelf. When Feenou returned, which was im-

mediately after I had made the lad of thefe prefents, he pretended to be angry with

Taipa for fulTering me to give away fo much ; but 1 looked upon this as mere finelTe

;

being con(ident that he a^ed in concert with the others. He now took his feat again,

and ordered Earoupa to fit by him, and to harangue the people as Taipa had oone,

and to the fame purpofe ; dilating, as before, the heads of the fpeech.

Thefe ceremonies being performed, the chief, at my requed, condu£ted me to ii i-'o

dagnant pools of fre(h water, as he was pleafed to call it : and, indeed, in one of

thefe the water was tolerable, and the fituation not inconvenient for filling our calks.

After viewing the watering-place, we returned to our former (lation, where I found a

baked hog and fome yams, fmoaking hot, ready to be carried on board for my dinner.

I invited Feenou and his friends to partake of it ; and we embarked for ttie (hip

;

but none but himlelf fat down with us at the table. After dinner I conducted them on

fhore } and, before I returned on board, the chief gave me a fine large turtle, and a

3uantity of yams. Our fupply of provifions was copious ; for, in the courfe of the

ay, we gpt, by barter, alongfide the (hip, about twenty fmall hogs, befide fruit and

roots.

Next morning early, Feenou, and Omai, who fcarcely ever quitted the chief, and

now (lept on (hore, came on board. The objefl: of (he vifit was to require my pre-

fence upon the idand. After fome time, I accompanied them ; and, upon landmg,

was conduded to the fame place where I had been feated the day before j and where

,

I faw a large concourfe of people already alTembled. I guelTed that fomething more
than ordmary was in agitation ; but could not tell what, nor could Omai inform me.

I had not long been feated, before near a hundred of the natives appeared in fight,

and advanced, laden with yams, bread-fruit, plantains, cocoa-nuts, and fugar-canes.

They depofited their burdens, in two heaps, or piles, upon our left, being the fide they

came from. Soon after arrived a number of others from the right, bearing the

fame kind of articles ; which were collefted into two piles upon that fide. To thefe

were tied two pigs, and fix fowls ; and to thofe, upon the left, fix pigs, and two

turtles. Earoupa feated himfelf before the feveral articles upon the left ; and another

chief before thofe upon the right ; they being, as I judged, the two chiefs who had

collefted them, by order of Feenou, who feemed to be as implicitly obeyed here, as

VOL. XI. 4 Q ,
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he had been at Annamooka ; and, in confcqyence of his commanding fuperiority over

the chiefs of Hapaee, had laid this tax upon them for the prefent occafion.

As foon as this munificent colledion of provifions was laid down in order, and dif.

pofed to the beft advantage, the bearers of it joined the multitude, who formed a large

circle round the whole. Prcfently after a number of men entered this circle, or area,

before us, armed with clubs, made of the green branches of the cocoa-nut tree.

Thefe paraded about for a few minutes, and then retired ; the one half to one Tide,

and the other half to the other fide, feating themfelves before the fpeftators. Soon

after, they fucceffively entered the lifts„and entertained us with fmgle combats. One
champion, riling up and ilepping forward from one fide, challenged thofe of the other

fide, by expreffive geftures, more than by words, to fend one of their body to oppafe

bim. If the challenge was accepted, which was generally the cafe, the two combatants

put themfelves in proper attitudes, and then began the engagement, which continued

till one or other owned himfelf conquered, or till thi^ir weapons were broken. As
foon as each combat was over, the vidor i'quatted himfelf down facing the chief, then

rofe up and retired. At the fame time iome old men, who feemed to fit as judges,

gave theii plaudit in a few words ; and the multitude, efpccially thofe on the fide to

which the vidor belonged, celebrated the glory he had acquired, in two or three

huzzas.

This entertainment was now and then fufpended for a few minutes. During thefe

intervals there were both wreftling and boxing matches. The firlk were performed

in the fame manner as at Otaheitc ; and the fecond differed very little from the method

pradifed in England. But what itruck us with the mofi furprife was, to fee a couple

of lufty wenches ftep forth, and begin boxing, without the lead ceremony, and with

as much art as the men. This conteft, however, did not laft alx)ve half a minute,

before one of them gave it up. The conquering heroine received the fame applaufe

from the fpeftators, which they bellowed upon the fucccfsful combatants of the other

fcx. We exprefled fome diflike at this part of the experiment ; which, however, did

not prevent two other females from entering the lifts. They Teemed to be girls of

fpirit, and would certainly have given each other a good drubbing, if two old women
had not interpofed to part them. All thefe combats were exhibited in the midlb

of at leaft three thoufand people, and were condufted with the greateft goojj-huinour

on all fides.

As foon as thefe diverfions were ended, the chief told me, that the heaps of pro^

vlfions on our right hand were a prefent to Oniai ; and that thofe on our left iiand,

being about two-thirds of the whole quantity, were given to me. He added, that I

might take them on board whenever it was convenient ; but that there would be no

occafitm to fet any of our people as guards over them, as I might be alFured, that not

a fingle cocoa-nut would be taken away by the natives. So it proved : for 1 left every

thing behind, and returned to the (hip to dinner, c;irrying the chief with me ; and

when the provifions were removed on board, in the afternoon, not a fingle article was

mining. There was as much as loaded four boats ; and I could not but be (Iruck with

the munificence of Fecnou ; for this prefent far exceeded any I had ever received from

any of the fovereigns of the various illands I had vifiicd in the Pacific Ocean. 1 lo(t

no time in convincing our friend, that I was not infeiifible of his liberaliiy ; for, belore

he quitted my (hip, I beftowed upon him iuch of my commodities as 1 guefled were

molt valuable in his efiimarion. And the return 1 made was fo much lo his faiisiadion,

that, as foon as he got on (horc, he left me Hill uulebted to him, by fending me a frefli

prelcnt,
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prefont, confiding of two large hogs, a confidcrable quantity of cloth, and fome
yams.

Feenou had exprefled a defire to fee the marines go through the military exercife.

As I was defiruus to gratify his curioiity, I ordered them all afhore, from both (hips, in

the morning. After they had performed various evolutions, and fired feveral volleys, with

which the numerous body of fpedlators feemed well pleafed, the .hief entertained us in his

turn with an exhibition, which, as was acknowledged by us all, was performed with a
t'exterity and exadnels far furpafling the fpecimen we had given of our military

manoeuvres. It was a kind cf dance fo entirely different from any thing I had ever

feen, that I fear, I can give no defcription that will convey any tolerable idea of it to

my readers. It was performed by men ; and one hundred and five perfons bore their

parts in It. Each of them had in his hand an inftrument neatly made, (haped fomc-

what like a paddle, of two feet and a half in length, with a fmall handle and a thin

blade ; fo that they were very light. With thefe inltruments, they made many and
various flourilhes, each of which was accompanied whh a different movement. A4
firrt, the performers ranged themfelves in three lines ; and, by various evolutions, each

n.an changed his flation in fuch a manner, that thofe who had been in the rear came
into the front. Nor did they remain long in the fame pofition ; but thefe changes
were made by pretty quick tranfitions. At one time, they extended themfelves in one
line ; they then formed into a femicircle ; and laftly, into two fquare columns. While
this laft movement was executing, one of 'hem advanced, and performed an antic

dance before me ; with which the whole ei.'l:d.

The mufical inftruments confifted of two drums, or rather two hollow logs of wood,
t'riim which fome varied notes were produced, by beating on them with two fticks.

It did not, however, appear to me, that the dancers were much alTifted by thefe founds,

but by a chorus of vocal mufic, in which all the performers joined at the fame time.

Tlieir long was not deflitute of pleafing melody ; and all their correfponding motions

, were executed with fo much (kill, that the numerous body of dancers feemed to aft

as if they were one great machine. It was the opinion of every one of us, that fuch a
performance would have met with uuiverfal applaufe on an European theatre ; and
It fo far exceeded any attempt we had made to entertain them, that they feemed to

pique thcnifilves upon the fuperiority they had over us. As to our mufical inftru-

ments, they held none of them in the leall eftecm, except the drum ; and even that

they did nut think equal to their own. Our french-horns in particular, feemed to be
held in great contempt j for neither here, nor at any other of the iflands, would they

pay the inialleft attention to them.

In order to give them a more favourable opinion of Englilh amufements, and to

leave ihcir minds fully iniprcffed with the deepeft fenfe of our fuperior attainments,

1 diredcd fome fire-works to be got ready ; and, after it was dark, playea them off in

the prefcnce of Feenou, the other chiefs, and a vaft concourle of their people. Our
water and (ky-rockets, in particular, pleafed and aftonilhed them beyond all conception

;

and the fcale was now turned in our favour.

This, however, feemed only to furiiilh them with an additional motive to proceed to

fre(h exertk)us of their very Angular dexterity ; and our fire-works were no fooner

ended than a fucccffion of dances began. As a prelude to ihem, a band of mufic,

or chorus of eighteen men, feated themfelves before us, in the centre of the circle.

Four or five of this band had pieces of large bamboo, from three to five or fix feet

long ; the upper end open, but the other end clofed by one of the joints. With this

dofe end, the performers kept conftantly ftriking the ground, though flowly, thus pro-
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ducing different notes, according to the different lengths of the inftruments, but all of

them of the hollow or bafs fort ; to counteradt which a perfon kept ftriking quickly, and

with two flicks, a piece of the fame fubflance, fplit, and laid along the ground, and, by

that means, fumifhing a tone as acute, as thole produced by the others were grave.

The reft of the band, as well as thofe who performed upon the bamboos, fung a flow

and foft air, which fo tempered the harlher notes of the above inftruments, that no by-

•ftander, however accuftomed to hear the moft perfedl: and varied modulation of fweet

founds, could avoid confefling the vaft power and pleafing effeft of this fimple harmony.

Soon after they had finiflied, nine women exhibited themfclves, and fat down firont*

ing the hut where the chief was. A man then rofe, and ftruck the firft of thefe

women on the back, with both hfts joined. He proceeded, in the fame manner, to the

fecond and third ; but when he came to the fourth, whether from accident or defign

I cannot tell, inftead of the back, he ftruck her on the breaft. Upon this, a perfon

rofe inftantly from the crowd, who brought him to the ground with a blow on the

head ; and he was carried oiF without the leaft noife or diforder. But this did not fave

the other five women from fo odd a difdpline, or perhaps neceffary ceremony ; for a

perfon fucceeded him, who treated them in the lame manner. Their difgrace did not

end here ; for when they danced, they had the mortification to find their performance

twice difapproved of, and were obliged to repeat it.

The place where the dances were performed, was an open fpace amongft the trees,

juft by the fea, with lights, at fmall intervals, placed round the infide of the circle.

The concourfe of people, fome of our gentlemen faid, might be about five thoufand

perfons ; others thought there were more ; but that they who reckoned there were

fewer, probably came nearer to the truth.

Curiofity, on both fides, being now fufGciently gratified, by the exhibition of the

various entertainments I have defcribed, I began to have time to look about me. Ac*

cordingly, next day, I took a walk into the ifland of Lefooga, of which I was defirous

to obtain fome knowledge. ' I found it to be in feveral refpects fuperior to Annamooka.
The plantations were more numerous, and more extenfive. In many places, indeed,

toward the fea, efpecially on the eaft fide, the country is ftill wafte ; owing, perhaps,

to the fandy foil : as it is much lower than Annamooka, and its furrounding ifles.

But, towards the middle of the ifland, the foil is better ; and the nuu'ks of confidcrable

population, and of improved cultivation, were very confpicuous. For we met here

with very large plantations, inclofed in fuch a manner, that the fences running parallel

to each other, form fine fpacious public roads, that would appear ornamental in coun-

tries where rural conveniences have been carried to the greateft perfeftion. We
obferved large fpofs covered with the paper-mulberry trees j and the plantations, in

general, were well ftocked with fuch roots and fruits as are the natural produce of the

ifland. To thefe I made fome addition, by fowing the feeds of Indian corn, melons,

pumpkins, and the like.

The ifland is not above feven miles long ; and, in fome places, not above two or

three broad. The eaft fide of it, which is expofed to the trade-wind, has a reef

running to a confideroule breadth from it, on which the fea breaks with great violence.

When I returned from my excurfion into the country, and went on board to dinner, I

found a large failing canoe faft to the ihip's ftern. In this canoe was Latooliboula,whom I

had feen at Tongataboo during my laft voyage ; and who was then fuppofed by us to be

the King of that ifland. He fat in the canoe with all that gravity by which he was fo

remarkably diftinguiflied at that time; nor could I, by any intreaties, prevail upon him now

to come in o the /hip. Many of the iilanders were prefent} and they all called himArekee,

which
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which fignifies King. I had never heard any one of them give this title to Feenoa,
however extenfive his aut' rity over them, both here and at Annamooka, had ap-

peared to be; which l»iiJ .ilong inclined me to fufpefl:, that he was not the King;
though his friend Taipa : /a taken pains to make mc believe he was. Latooliboula

remained under the ftern tili the evening, when he retired in his canoe to one of the

iflands. Feenou was on board my (hip at the fame time ; but neither of thefe great

men took the lead notice of each other.

Nothing material happened the next day, except that fome of the natives ftole a
tarpaulin, and other things, from off the deck. They were foon milTed, and the

thieves purfued ; but without fuccefs.

In the morning of the 23d, as we were going to unmoor, in order to leave the

ifland, Feenou and his prime minifter Taipa came alongfide in a failing canoe, and
informed me, that they were fetting out for Vavaoo, an ifland which, they faid, lies

about two days' fail to the northward of Hapaee. The obje£l of their voyage, they

would have me believe, was to get for me an additional fupply of hogs, and fome
red feathered caps for Omai, to carry to Otaheite, where tney are in high efteem.

Feenou afTured me, that he (hould be back in four or five days ; and defired me not

to fail till his return, when, he promifed, he would accompany me to Tongataboo.

I thought this a good opportunity to get fome knowledge of Vavaoo, and propofed to

him to go thither with the fliips. But he feemed not to approve of the plan ; and

by way of diverting me from it, told me, that there was neither harbour, nor anchorage

about it. I therefore confented to wait, in my prefent ftation, for his return ; and
he immediately fet out.

The next day our attention was for fome time taken up with a report induftrioufly

fpread by fome of the natives, that a fhip like ours had arrived at Annamooka fince

we left it ; they alfo added, that Toobou, the chief of that ifland, was haftening thither

to receive thefe new-comers. However, upon inveftigation, there appeared no founda-

tion for it. What end the invention of this tale could anfwer, was not eafy to con-

jefture ; unlefs we fuppofe it to have been artfully contrived, to get us removed from
the one ifland to the other.

*

In my walk, on the 25th, I happened to ftep into a houfe, where a woman was
drefling the eyes of a young child, who feemed blind ; the eyes being much inflamed,

and a thin film fpread over them. The inftruments ftie ufed were two flender wooden
probes, with which Hie had bruflied the eyes fo as to make them bleed. It feems

worth mentioning, that the natives of thefe iflands fliould attempt an operation of this

fort ; though I entered the houfe too late, to defcribe exadlly how this female oculift

employed the wretched tools flie had to work with.

I was fortunate enough to fee a different operation going on in the fame houfe,

of which I can give a tolerable account. I found there another woman fhaving a

child's head, with a fliark's tooth fluck into the end of a piece of ftick. I obferved,

that flie firft wetted the hair with a rag dipped in water, applying her inflrument to

that part which flie had previoufly foaked. The operation feemed to give no pain to

the child ; although the hair was taken ofl:' as clofe as if one of our razors had been

employed. Encouraged by what I now faw, I foon after tried one of thefe Angular

inftruments upon myfelf, and found it to be an excellent fuccedaneum. However,
the men of thefe iflands have recourfe to another contrivance when they fhave their

beards. The operation is performed with two ftiells ; one of which they place under

a fmall part of the beard, and with the other, applied above, they fcrape that part off.

In this manner they are able to fhave very clofe. The procefs is, indeed, rather

tedious,
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tedious, but not painful ; and there are men among fl: them who feem to profefs this

trade. It was as common, while we were here, to fee our lailors go afhore to have

their beards fcraped off, after the fafliion of Hapaee, as it was to fee their chiefs come
on board to be maved by our barbers.

Finding that little or nothing of the produce of the ifland was now brought to tlie

fliips, I refolved to change our ftation, and to wait Feenou's return from Vavaoo, in

fome other convenient anchoring place, where refrefliments might ftill be met with.

At half paft two in the afternoon of the 26th of May, 1 hauled into a bay that lies be-

tween the fouth end of Lefooga, and the north end of Hoolaiva, and there anchored

in feventeen fathoms water ; the Difcovery did not get to anchor, till funfet. She had

touched upon a fhoal, but backed off again, without receiving any damage.

As foon as we had anchored, I fent Mr. Bligh to found the bay ; and myfelf, ac<

companied by Mr. Gore, landed on the fouthern part of Lefooga, to examine the

country, and to look for frefli water. We were conducted to two wells ; but the

water in both proved execrable ; and the natives, our guides, afTured us that they

had none better.

Near the fouth end of the iiland, and on the weft fide, we met with an artificial mount.

From the fize of fome trees that were growing upon it, and from other appearances,

I guelTed that it had been raifed in remote times : I judged it to be about forty feet

high ; and the diameter of its fummit meafured iifty feet. At the bottom of this

mount, ftood a (lone, which muft have been hewn of coral rock. It was four feet

broad, two and a half thick, and fourteen high ; and we were told by the na-

tives prefent, that not above half its length appeared above ground. They called it

Tangata Arekee • ; and faid, that it had been fet up, and the mount raifed, by fome

of their forefathers, in memory of one of their Kings j but how long fince, they

could not tell.

About noon, a large failing canoe came under our ftern, in which was a perfon

named Futtafaihe, or Poulaho, or both ; who, as the natives then on board told us,

was King of 1 ongataboo, and of all the neighbouring iflands. It was a matter of

furprife to me, to have a ftranger introduced under this character, which I had fo

much reafon to believe really belonged to Feenou. However, it being my intercft,

as well as my inclination, to pay court to all the great men, without making inquiry

into the validity of their affumed titles, I invited Poulaho on board ; he brought

with him, as a prefent, two fat hogs, though not fo fat as himfelf. If weight of body

could give weight in rank or power, he was certainly the moft eminent man in that

refpeft we had feen ; for, though not very tall, he was very unwieldy, and almoil

(hapelefs with corpulence. I found him to be a fedate, fenfible man. He viewed

the (hip and the feveral new objeds with uncommon attention, and alked many per-

tinent queftions ; one of which was : What could induce us to vifit thefe iflands ?

After he had fatisfied his curiofity in looking at the cattle, and other novelties, which

he met with upon deck, I defired him to walk down into the cabin. To this his

attendants objcdcd, faying, that if he were to accept of that invitation, it mud hap-

pen, that people would walk over his head ; but the chief himfelf, lefs fcrupulous in

this refpefl than his attendants, waved all ceremony, and walked down.
Poulaho fat down with us to dinner ; but he ate little, and drank lefs. When we

rofe from the table, he defired me to accompany him afliore. Omai was afked to be

of the party j but he was too faithfully attached to Feenou to fhew any attention to

Tangala, in their language, ia man ; /Ireiee, king.

his
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Ms competitor; and therefore excufed himfelf. I attended the chief in my own
boat, having firft niade prefents to him of fuch articles as, I could obferve, he valued

much, and were even beyond his expedation to recei"e. I was not difappointed in

ni) view of thus fecuring his friendfhip : for the moment the boat reached the beach,

he ordered two more hogs to be brought, and delivered to my people. He was then

carried out of the boat, by fome of his own people, upon a board refembling a hand-

barrow, and went and feated himfelf in a fmall houfe near the fhore ; which feemed

to have been erefted there for his accommodation. He placed me at his fide j and

his attendants, who were not numerous, feated thcmfelves in a femiclrcle before us,

on the outfide of the houfe. Behind the chief, or rather, on one fide, fat an old

woman, with a fort of fan in her hand, whofe office it was to prevent his being

peftcred with the flies.

The feveral articles his people had got, by trading on board the fhips, were now
dlfplayed before him. He looked over them all with attention j enquired what they

had given in exchange, and feemed pleafed with the bargains they had made. At
length, he ordered every thing to be reftored to the refpedtive owners, except a glafs

bowl, with which he was fo much pleafed, that he referved it for himfelf. The per*

fons who brought thefe things to him, firft fquatted themfelves down before him,

then they depofited their feveral purchafes, and immediately rofe up and retired. The
fame refpeflful ceremony was obferved in taking them away ; and not one of them
prefumed to fpeak to him ftanding. I ftayed till feveral of his attendants left him,

firft paying him obeifance, by bowing the hand down to the fole of his foot, and

touching or tapping the fame, with the upper and under fide of the fingers of both

hands. Others, who were not in the circle, came, as it feemed, on purpofe, and

paid him this mark of refpeft, and then retired, without fpeaking a word. I was

quite charmed with the decorum that was obferved. I had no where feen the like,

not even amongft more civilized nations.

The mafter of the Difcovery, who had been examining the channels by my orders,

informed me, when I got on board, that as far as he had proceeded there was an-

chorage ; but that toward the fouth, he faw a number of fhoals and breakers. I

therefore thought it better to return toward Annainooka by the fame route, which

we had fo lately experienced to be a fafe one.

Having come to this refolution, I Ihould have failed next morning, if the wind
had not been unfettled. Poulaho, the King, as I fliall now call him, came on board
betimes ; and brought, as a prefent to me, one of their caps, made, or at leaft covered,

with red feathers. Thefe caps were much fuugiu after by us ; for we knew they

would be highly valued at Otaheit^. But, though very large prices were offered,

not one was ever brought for fale ; which (hewed, that they were no lefs valuable

in the eftimation of the people here ; nor was there a pcrfon in either (hip, that could

make himfelf the proprietor of one, except myfelf. Captain Gierke, and Omai. Thefe

caps, or rather bonnets, are compofed of the tail feathers of the tropic bird, with

the red feathers of the parroquets wrought upon them, or jointly with them. They
are made fo as to tie upon the forehead, without any crown, and have the form of a

feuiicircle, whofe radius is eighteen or twenty inches.

At day-break the next morning, I weighed with a fine breeze at eaft-north-eaft,

and ItooJ to the weftward, with a view to return to Aimamooka. We were followed

by feveral failing canoes, in one of which was tlie King. He quitted us in a fliort

time, but left his brother and five of his attendants on board. We had alfo the

comprny of a chief, juft then arrived from Tongataboo, whofe name was Tooboueitoa.
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The moment he arrived, he fent his canoe away, and declared that he and five more,

who came with him, would fleep on board ; fo that I had now my cabin filled with

vifitors. They brought plenty of provifions with them, for which they always had

fuitable returns.

At day-break on the 31ft, I ftood for the channel which is between Kotoo and the

reef of rocks that lie to the weftward of it ; but on drawing near, I found the wind

too fcant to lead us through. From an apprehenfion of lofing the iflands, with lb

many of the natives on board, I tacked and ftood back, intending to wait till foine

more favourable opportunity. We did but juft fetch in with Fooiooha, between which

and Kotoo we fpent the night, under reefed topfails and forefail. The wind was frefli,

and blew by fqualls, with rain, and we were not without apprehenfions of danger.

1 kept the deck till midnight, when I left it to the mafter, with fuch diredlions as 1

thought would keep the fliips clear of the fhoals. Our (hip, by a fmall fhift of the

wind, fetched farther to the windward than was expeded. By this means (he was

very near running full upon a low fandy ifle, called Footoo. It happened, very for-

tunately, that the people had juft before been ordered upon deck, to put the ftip

about, fo that the neceflary movements were executed with judgment and alertnefs

;

and this alone faved us from deftruftion. The Difcovery being aftem, was out of

danger. Such hazardous fituations are the unavoidable companions of the man who

goes upon a voyage of difcovery.

This circumilance frightened our paffengers fo much, that they expreffed a ftrong

defire to get afhore. Accordingly, as foon as daylight returned, I hoifted out a

boat, and ordered the officer who commanded her, after landing them at Kotoo, to

found along the reef that fpits off from that ifland, for anchorage. For I was full as

much tired as they could be, with beating about the furrounding ifles and fhoals, and

determined to get to an anchor fomewhere or other, if poilible. While the boat was

abfent, we attempted to turn the fliips through the channel, between the fandy iile and

the reef of Kotoo, in expectation of finding a moderate depth of water behind them

to anchor in. But meeting with a tide or current againft us, we were obliged to de-

fift, and anchor in fifty fathoms water, with the fandy iile bearing eaft by nordi,

one mile diftant.

We lay here until the 4th, when we weighed ; and with a frefh gale at eaft.fouth*.

eaft, ftood away for Annamooka, where we anchored next morning, nearly in the

fame ftation which we had lately occupied.

I went on fhore foon after, and found the inhabitants very bufy in their plantations,

digging up yams to bring to market. It appeared alfo that they had been very bufy,

while we were abfent, in cultivating ; for we now faw feveral large plantain fields

in places which we had fo lately feen lymg wafte. The yams were now in the

greateft perfection ; and we procured a good quantity, in exchange for pieces of

iron.

Before I returned on board, I vifited the feveral places where I had fown melon

feeds, and had the mortification to find, that moft of them were deftroyed by a fmall

ant ; but fome pine-apple plants, which I had alfo left, were in thriving ftate.

About noon next day, Feenou arrived from Vavaoo. He told us, that feveral canoes,

laden with hogs and other provifions, which had failed with him from that illand, had

been loft, owing to the late blowing weather ; and that every body on board them

had perifhed. This melancholy tale did not feem to afFed any of his countrymen

who heard it ; and as to ourfelves, we were, by this time, too well acquainted with

his charaSer, to give much credit to fuch a ftory. The following morning, Poulaho,

g and
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and the other chiefs, who had been wind-bound with him, arrived. I happened at

this time to be aftiore in company with Feenou, who now feemed to be fenfible cf

the impropriety of his condu£^, in aiTuming a chara£ter that did not belong to him.

For he not only acknowledged Poulaho to be King of Tongataboo and the other ifles,

but aiTedted to infld much on it ; which, no doubt, was with a view to make amends

for his former prefumption. I left him, to viflt this greater man, whom I found fit'

ting with a few people before him. But every one haftem'ng to pay court to him, the

circle increafed pretty fiaft. I was very defirous of obferving Feenou's behaviour

on this cccafion, and had the moft convincing proof of his fupej7ority ; for he placed

himfeif amongfl: the reft that fat before Poulaho, as attendants on his Majefty. Both

he and Poulaho went on board with me to dinner ; but only the latter fat at table.

Feenou, having made his obeifance in the ufual way, faluting his fovereign's foot

with his head and hands, retired out of the cabin. The King had before told us

that this would happen j and it now appeared, that Feenou could not even eat nor
drink in his royal prefence.

At eight o'clock next morning, we fteered for Tongataboo, having a gentle breeze

at north-eaft : about fourteen or fifteen failing veiTels, belonging to the natives, fet out

with us ; but every one of them outran the fhips confiderably.

We continued our courfe till daybreak, and prefently after faw feveral fmall iflands

before us, and Eooa and Tongataboo beyond them. We had at this time twenty-five

fathoms water, over a bottom of broken coral and fand. The depth gradually de-

creafed as we drew near the ifles above mentioned. We were, infenfibly, drawn upon
a large flat, upon which lay innumerable coral rocks below the furface of the water.

Notwithflanding all our care to keep the fhip clear of them, we could not prevent

her from ftriking on one of thefe rocks. Nor did the Difcovery, though behind us,

efcape any better. Fortunately, ndther of the Ihips ftuck faft, nor received any da-

mage. We could not get back without increaiing the danger, as we had come iti

almoft before the wind. The moment we found a fpot where we could drop the

anchor, clear of rocks, we came to ; and fent the maflers with the boats, to found.

About four o'clock, the boats mads the fignal for having found good anchorage*

Upon this we weighed, and ftood in till dark, and then anchored in nine fethoms,

having a fine, clear fandy bottom.

Next morning, while we were plying up the harbour, to which the natives dire£led

us, the King kept failing round us m his canoe. There were, at the fame time, a
great many fmall canoes about the fhips. Two of thefe which could not get out of
the way of his royal vefTel, he ran quite over, with as little concern as if they had
been bits of wood. Amongft many others who came on board the Refolution, was
Otago, who had been fo.ufeful to me when I vifited Tongataboo during my laft voy-

age ; and one Toobou, who, at that time, had attached himfeif to Captain Fumeaux.
Each of them brought a hog and fome yams, as a teflimony of his friendfhip ; and [

was not wanting, on my part, in making a fuitable return.

At length, about two m the afternoon, we arrived at our intended ftation. It was a
very fnug place, formed by the fhore of Tongataboo on the fouth-eaft, and two fmall

iflands on the eaft and north-eaft. Here we anchored in ten fathoms water, over a
fcottom of oozy fand ; diftant from the fhore one-third of a mile.

Soon after we had anchored, having Brft dined, I landed, accompanied by Oniai, and
fome of the officers. We found the King waiting for us upon the beach ; he imme-
diately conducted us to a fmall neat houfej fituated a little within the fkirts of the

VOL. XI. 4 K wood«»
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woods, with a fine large area before it. This houfe, he told me, was at my fervice,

during our (lay at the ifland } and a better fituation we could not wifli for.

We had not been long in the houfe, before a pretty large circle of the natives were
aifembled before us, and feated upon the area. A root of the kava plant being

brought and laid down before the King, he ordered it to be fplit into pieces, and dif.

tributed to feveral people of both fexes, who began the operation of chewing it ; and
a bowl of their favourite liquor was foon prepared. In the mean time, a baked hog
and two baikets of baked yams were produced, and afterwards divided into ten por-

tions. Thefe portions were then given to certain people prefent ; but how many wer'*

to (hare in each, I could not tell. One of them, I obferved, was bedowed upon the

King's brother ; and one remained undifpofed of, which, I judged, was for the King
hinifelf, as it was a choice bit. The liquor was next ferved out, but I obferved, that

not a fourth part of the company had tailed either the victuals or the drink. It is

worthy of remark, though this was the (irll time of our landing, and a great many people

were prefent who had never feeu us beibre, yet no one was troublefome } but the

greatcft good order was preferved throughout the whole a(rembly.

As I intended to make fome; (lay at Tongataboo, we pitched a tent in the forenoon,

jud by the houfe which Poulaho had affigned for our ufe. The horfes, cattle, and
iheep. were afterwards landed, and a party of marines.^ with their oiHcer, (lationed a

guard there. I'he obfervatory was then fet up, at a fmall didance from the other

tent ; and Mr. King refided on (hore, to attend the obfervations.. The gunners were

ordered to condud the traf&c with the natives, who thronged from every part of the

ifland with hogs, yams, cocoa-nuts, and other articles of their produce. In a (horc

time, our land-poll was like a fair, and the (hips were fo crouded with vifitors, that

we had hardly room to (tir upon the decks.

Feenou.had taken up his refidence in our neighbourhood ; but he was no longer

the. leading man. However, we dill found him to be a perfon of confequence, and
we had daily proofs of his opulence and liberality, by the continuance of his valuable

prefents. But the King was equally attentive in this refped for fcarcely a day pairc:^

without receiving frotn him fome confiderable donation. We now heard, that there

were other great men of the ifland, whom we had not as yet feen. Otago and Toobou,
in particular, mentioned a perfon named Mareewagee, who, they faid, was of the firft

confequence in the place. Some of the natives even hinted that he was too great a

man to confer the honour of a viflt upon us. This account exciting my curioiity, I

this day mentioned to Poulaho, that I was very defirous of waiting upon Mareewagee ^

and he readily agreed to accompany me to the place of his refidence the next

morning.

Accordingly, we fet out pretty early in the pinnace, and entered a fpacious bay or

mlet, up which we rowed about a league, and landed amidd a confiderable number
of people, who received us with a fort of acclamation, not unlike our huzzaing, They
immediately fcparatcd to let Poulaho pafs, who took us into a fmall inclofure, and

fliiftcd the piece of cloth he wore, for a now piece, neatly folded, that was carried by a

young man. An -old woman aflided in drelfing him, and put a mat over his cloth,

as we fuppofed, to prevent its being dirtied when he fat down. On our now alking

him where Mareewagee was, to our great furprife he faid he had gone from the

place. It afterwards appeared, that, in this alFair, we had laboured under fome grofs

miftakes, and that our interpreter, Oinai, had either been mifinformed, or had mif-

underdood what was told hini about the great man, oi^ whofe accou^ we had

made this excurdon. ^ • > ^

Th«
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The place we went to was a village, moft delightfully fituated 6n the bank of the

inlet, where all, or moft of the principal perfons of the ifland refide ; each having his

houfe in the midft of a fmall plantation with lelTer houfes, and offices for fervants.

Thefe plantations are neatly fenced round ; and, for the moft part, have only one
entrance : this is by a door, faftened on the infide b^ a prop of wood ; fo that a

perfon has to knock before he can get admittance. Every article of the vegetable

produce of the ifland, abounded in thefe plantations j but ihefe, I obferved, are not

the refidence of people of the firft rank. There are fome large houfes near the pub-

lic roads, with fpacious fmooth grafs-plots before' them, and uninclofed. Thefe, I was
told, belonged to the King, and, probably, they are the places where their public

jiiTeniblies are held. *

About noon the next day, this Mareewagee, of whom we had heard fo much,'

aftuaily came to the neighbourhood of our poll on ftiore ; and with him a very con-

fiderable number of people of all ranks. I was informed, that he had taken this

tfouble on pui*pofe to give me an opportunity of waiting upon him ; having, probably,

heard of the difpleafure I had fhewn on my difappointment the day before. In the

afternoon, a party of us, accompanied by Feenou, landed to pay him a vifit. We
found a perfon fitting under a large tree, near the ftiore, a little to the right of the

tent. A piece of cloth, at leaft forty yards long, was fpread before him, round which

a great number of J)eopIe of both fexes were feated. It was natural to fuppofe that

this was the great man ; but we were undeceived by Feenou, who informed us, that

another, who fat on a piece of mat, a little way from this chief, to the right hand, was
Mareewagee j and he introduced us to him, who received us very kindly, and deiired

us to fit down by him. The perfon who fat under the tree fronting us, was called

Toobou ; and when I have occafion to fpeak of him afterward, I ftiall call him old

Tqobou, to diftinguifh him from his namefake, Captain Furneaux's friend. Both he

and Mareewagee had a venerable appearance. 'I'he latter is a flender man, and

from his appearance, feems to be confiderably above threefcore years of age. The
former is rather corpulent, and almoft blind with a diforder of his eyes ; though

not fo old.

We entertained them for about an hour, with the performance of two french-horns

and a drum. But they feemed moft pleafed with the firing off a piftol, which

Captain Clerke had in his pocket. Before I took my leave, the large piece of cloth

was rolled up, and with a few cocoa-nuts, prefented to me.

Toward noon, Poulaho returned from the place where we had left him two days

.before, and brought with him his fon, a youth about twelve years of age. I had his

company at dinner ; but the fon, though prefent, was not allowed to fit down with

him. It was very convenient to have him for my gueft ; for when he was prefent,

which was generally the cafe while we ftayed here, every other native was excluded

from the table j and but few of them would remain in the cabin. Whereas if it happened
that neither he nor Feenou were on board, the inferior chiefs would be very impor*

tunate to be of our dining party ; and then we were fo crouded that we could not

(it down to a meal wih any fatisfaclion. The King was very foon reconciled to our
manner of cookery ; but itill, I believe, he dined thus frequently with me, more
for the fake of what we gave him to drin^ than for what we fet before him to

eat : for he had taken a liking to our wine, cOuld empty his bottle as well as moft
men, and was as cheerful over it.

In the morning of the 15th, I received a meflage from old Toobou, that he wanted
to fee me alhore. We found him, like an ancient patriarch, feated under the fliaJe of

4 R a a tree,
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a tree, with a large piece of the cloth, made in the ifland, fpread out at full length

before him ; and a number of refpedable looking people. fitting round it. He defired

us to place ourfelves by him ; and then he told Omai, that the cloth, together with a

Eiece of red feathers, and about a dozen cocoa-nuts, were his prefent to me. I thanked

im for the favour ; and defired he would go on board with me, as I ha4 nothing on
fliore to give him in return.

Omai now left me, being fent for by Poulaho t and foon after, Feenou came and

acquainted me that young Fattafaihe, Poulaho's fon, defired to fee me. I obeyed

the fummons, and found the Prince and Omai fitting under a large canopy of the

finer fort of cloth ; with a piece of the coarfer fort fpread under them, and before

them, that was feventy-fix yards long, and feven and a half broad. On one fide was a

large old boar ; and on the other fide a heap of cocoa-nuts. A number of people

were feated round the cloth ; and amongft them, I obfcrved Mareewagee, and others of

the firft rank. I was defired to fit down by the Prince ; and then Omai informed me, that

he had been indrudtcd by the King to tell me, that as he and I were friends, he hoped

that his fon might be Joined in tnis friendfliip ; and that as a token of my confcnt, I

would accept of his prelent. I very readily agreed to the propofal ; and it being now
dinner-time, I invitcid them all on board.

Accordingly, the young Prince, Mareewagee, old Toobou, three or four inferior

chiefs, and two refpedable old ladies of the firft rank, accompanied me. Mareewagee

was drelfed in a new piece of cloth, on the fkirts of which were fixed fix pretty large

patches of red feathers. This drefs feemed to have been made on purpofe for this

vifit ; for as foon as he got on board, he put it off, and prefented it to me ; having,

I guefs, heard that it would be acceptable on account of the feathers. Every

one of my vifitors received from me fucn prefents as, I had reafon to believe, they

were highly fatisfied with. When dinner came upon table, not one of them would

fit down, or eat a bit of any thing that was ferved up. On exprefling my furprife at

this, they were all taboo, as they faid ; which word has a very comprehenfive meaning

;

but in general fignifies, that a thing is forbidden. Why they were laid under fuch

reftraints, at prefent, was not explained. Dinner being over, and having gratiiied their

curiofity, by (hewing to them every part of the (hip, I then conducted them afliore.

As foon as the boat reached the beach, Feenou, and fome others, inllantly ftepped

out. Young Fattafaihe following them, was called back by Mareewagee, who now
paid the heir apparent the fame obeifance, and in the fame manner, that I had feen it

paid to the King.

I was not forry to be prefent on this occafion, as I was fumiflied with the mod
unequivocal proofs of the fupreme dignity of Poulaho and his fon over the other prin-

cipal chiefs. Indeed, by this time, I had acquired fome certain information about

the relative fituations of the feveral great men, whofe names have been fo often men-

tioned. I now knew that Mareewagee and old Toobou were brothers. Poulaho's

appearance having fatisfied us that we had been under a miftake, in confidering Feenou

as the fovereign of thefe iflands, we had been, at firft, much puzzled about his real

rank ; but that was, by this time, afceriained. FeenoU was one of Mareewagee's fons,

and Toobooeitoa was another.

Mr. Anderfon, with fome others, made an excurfion into the country, which

fumiflied him with the following remarks. Near the creek, which runs to the weft-

ward of the tent, the land is quite flat, and partly overflowed by the fea every tide.

When that retires, the furface is feen to be compofed of coral rock, with holes of

yellowilh mud fcattered up and down } and toward the edges, where it is firmer, are

9 ionu-
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innumerable little openings, from which ilTue as many fmall crabs, of two or three

different forts, which fwarni upon the fpot, as flies upon a carcafe ; but are fo nimble,

that, on being approached, they difappear in an inftant, and baffle even the natives to

catch any of them.

At this plaoe is a work of art, which (hews that thefe people are capable of fome
defign and perfevcrance, when they mean to accomplifh any thmg. This work begins

on one fide as a narrow caufcway, which, becoming gradually broader, rifes, with a

gentle afcent, to the height of ten feet, where it is five paces broad, and the whole
length feventy-four paces. Joined to this is a fort of circus, whofe diameter is thirty

paces, and not above a foot or two higher than the caufeway that joins it, with fome
trees planted in the middle. On the oppofite fide, another caufeway of the fame fort

defcends ; but this is not above forty paces long. All that we could learn refpedting

it from the natives, was, that it belonged to Poulaho, and is called Etchee.

On the 1 6th, in the morning, Mr. Gore and I took a walk mto the country ; in

the courfe of which nothing remarkable appeared, but our having opportunities of

feeing thd whole procefs of making cloth, which is the principal manufacture of thefe

iflanas, as well as of many others in this ocean. In the nari4tive. of my firll voyage,

a minute defcription is given of this operation, as performed at Otaheite ; but the

procefs here differing in lome particulars, it may be worth while to give the following

account of it.

The manufadlurers, who are females, take the flender flalks or trunks of the paper

mulberry, which they cul^vate for that purpofe, and which feldom grows more than

fix or feven feet in height, and about four fingers in thicknefs. From thefe they ftrip

the bark, and fcrape off the outer rind with a mufcle-fhell. The bark is then

rolled up to deflroy the convexity which it had round the flalk, and macerated in water

for fome time (they fay, a nightj. After this, it is laid acrofs the trunk of a fmall tree,

fquared, and Aeaten with a fquare wooden inflrument, about a foot long, full of coarfe

grooves on all fides, but fometimes with one that is plain. According to the fize of

the bark, a piece is foon produced ; but the operation is often repeated by another

hand, or it is folded feveral times, and beat longer, which feems rather intended to

clofe than to divide its texture. When this is fufEciently effected, it is fpread out to

dry ; the pieces being from four to fix, or more, feet in length, and half as broad.

They are then given to another perfon, who joins the pieces, by fmearing part of them
over with the vifcous juice of a berry, called tooo, which ferves as a glue. Having been
thus lengthened, they are laid over a large piece of wood, with a kind of flamp, made
of a fibrous fubflance pretty clofely interwoven, placed beneath. They then take a
bit of clcth, and dip it in a juice, expreffed from the bark of a tree, called kokka,

which they rub brifkly upon the piece that is making. This, at once, leaves a dull

brown colour, and a dry glofs upon its furface ; the ffamp, at the fame time, making a
flight imprefTion, that anivvers no other purpofe that I could fee, but to make the feveral

pieces that are glued together, flick a little more firmly. / In this manner they proceed,

joining and ftaining by degrees, till they produce a piece of cloth, of fuch length and
breadth as they want

j
generally leaving a border, of a foot broad, at the fides, and

longer at the ends, unflained. Throughout the whole, if any parts of the origmal

pieces are too thin, or have holes, which is often the cafe, they glue fpare bits upon
them, till they become of an equal thicknefs. When they want to produce a black

colour, they mix the foot procured from an oily nut, called dooedooe, with the juice

of the kokka, -in different quantities, according to the propofed depth of the tinge.

They fay, that the black fort of cloth, which is commonly mod glazed, makes a cold

drefs.

i
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dreTa. but the other a warm one ; and, to obtain ftrcngth in both, they are alway*

careful to join the fuiall pieces lengthwife, which makes it impoflible to tear the cioth in

any direction but one.

On our return from the country, we met with Fccnou, and took him, and another

young chief, on board to dinner. When our fare was fet upon the table, neither of

them could eat a bit ; faying, that they were taboo avy. But after enquiring how the

victuals h.id becndreflfcd, having found that no avy (water) had been ufed m cooking a

pig and fome yams, they both (at down, and made a very hearty men! ; and, on being

amired that there was no water m the wine, they drank of it alio. From this we
conjectured, that, on fome account or another, they were at this time, forbidden to ufe

water } or, which was more probable, they did not like the water we made ufe of, it being

taken out of one of their bathing places. This was not the only time of our meeting

with people that were taboo avy } but for what reaion, we never cuuld tell with any

degree of certainty.

Next day was fixed upon by Mareewagee for giving a grand haiva, or entertain-

ment, to which we were all invited. For this purpofe, a large fpace had been cleared,

before the toinponiry hut of this chief, near our poit, as an area where the performances

were to be exhibited. In the morning, great multitudes of the natives came in from

the country, every one carrying a pole, about fix feet long, upon his (houlder ; and at

each end of every pole a yam was fufpended. . Thefe yams and poles were depofited

on each fide of the area, fo as to form two large heaps, decorated with different forts

of fmall fifli, and piled up to the grcatefl advantage, 'i'hey were Marccwagee's prefeut

to Captain Clerke and me.

Every thing being thus prepared, alx)Ut eleven o'clock they began to exhibit various

dances, which they call mai. I'hc mufic confifted, at firfl, of feventy men as a chorus,

who fat down ; and amidfl them were placed throe inilrumonts, which we called

drums, though verj' unlike them. They are large cylindrical pieces of wood, or trunks

of trees, from three to four feet long, fome twice as thick as an ordinary-fized man,

and fome fmallcr, hollowed entirely out, but clofed a', 'loth ends, and open only by a

chink, about three inches broad, running almolt tlu- whole length of the drums; by

which opening, the reff of the wood is certainly hollowed, though the operation rnuit

be difHcult. This inftrument is called natia ; and, with the chink turned toward

them, they fit and beat ftrongly upon it with two cylindrical pieces of hard wood,

about a foot long, and as thick as the wrift ; by which means, they produce a rude,

though loud and powerful found. They change the tones, by beating in the middle,

or near the end.

The firfl dance confiflcd of four ranks, of twenty-four men each, holding in their

hands a little tiiin light wooden inflrument, about two feet long, and in fhape not

unlike a fmall oLIong paddle. With thefe, which arc called pagge, they made a

great many diflerenf? motions ; fuch as pointing them toward the ground on one fide,

at the fame time inclining their bodies that way, from which they were f .'c-d fo the

oppofite fide in the fame manner; then pafling tht i quickly from one hr-nu 'o !ii.

othw, and twirling them about very dexterouily, with a variety of other lii ''1,7":,

all which were accompanied by correfponding attitudes of the body. 'Ineir motions

were at firft flow, but quickened as the drums beat falter ; and they recited fentences,

in a muTical tone, the whole time, which were anfu'cred by the chorus ; but at the end

of a fliort fpace they ; '' joined, and finifhed with a Ihout ; then the rear rank dividing,

{hifted themfelves yeiy . -^wly roinid each end, and meeting in the front, formed the

firfl rank; tiie whol - nwc. ./continuing to recite the fentences as before. The other

• ^../ ranks
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ranks did the fame ruccclTivcIy, till that which at firft was the front, became the rear

;

and their evolution continued in the fame . lanncr, till the lafl rank regained its firft

fituation. Then they began a much quicker JcUici*, though flow at firft, and fung about

ten minutes,, when the whole body dividtni into twc/ parts, retreated a little, and then

approached, forming a fort of circular figu c, which iuiifht'd the dance } the drums
beuig renioved, and the chorus going off tnc field at the fame lime.

Three drums (which, at lead, tooktwc and fomeliiaes three men to carry thciii)

were now brought in, and feventy men lat iiuwn as a chorus in another dance. This

confined of two ranks, of fixreen pcrfons each, with young Toooou •'' their head.

Thefe danced, fung, and twirled the pagge as befori ; but, m general, mucli quicker.

A motion that met with particular approbation, was one in which they held the fate

afide, as if afliamed. The back rank clofed before the front one, and that again re>

fumed its pi ce iis in the two former dances. At that inftant, two men entered very

hallily, -
'^ ' exercifed the clubs which they ufe in battle. They did this, by firlS. twirU

ing
-' eni in tl>> 1:1 t ands, and making circular ftrokes before them with great iurce and

qukiuiefs i but Ic ikilfully managed, that, though (landing quite clofe, they never

intei; ft To them fucceeded a pcrfon with a fpear, in the fame haRy manner

;

i loking about eagerly, as if in fearch of fomebody to throw it at. lie then ran

laftily to one fide of the crowd in the front, and put himfelf in a threatening attitude,

as if he meant to ftrike with his fpear at one of them, bending the knee a little, and
trembling, as it were with rage. He continued in this manner only a fe\ feconds,

when he moved to the other fide, and having ftood in the fame pouure there for the

fame fhor't time, retreated from the ground as faft as when he made his appc ance.

The laft dance had two drums, and confided of fixty men, who had ni t danced

before, difpofed in three rows, having twenty-four in front. They divided lUo two

bodies, with their backs to each other ; formed again, ihifted their ranks, i\ in the

other dances ; divided and retreated, making room for two champions, who e. rcifed

their clubs as before, and after them two others : the dancers all the lime i .citing,

llowly in turn whh the chorus ; after which they advanced, and finiflied.

Thefe dances laded from eleven till near three o'clock ; and though they -.vere,

doubtlefs, intended to Ihew us a fpecimen of their dexterity, vaft numbers of their own
people attended as fpeclators. Some of us computed that there were not lefs than ten

or twelve thoufand within the compafs of a quarter of a mile, drawn together, for the

mod part, by mere curiofity.

h is with' regret I mention that we could not underdand what was fpoken, while we
were able to fee what was aQed in thefe amufements. This, doubtlefs, would have afforded

us much information as to the genius and cudoms of thefe people. It was obfervable,

that though the fpedators always approved of the various motions, when well made,

a great fhare of the pleafiire they received feemed to arife from the fentimental par",

or what the performers cMivered in their fpeeches. However, the mere adUng par ,

Independently of the fentences repeated, was well worth our notice, both with refped:

to the exienfive plan on which it was executed, and to the various motion, as well as

the exaft unity, with which they were performed. No pen can defcribe the numerous
aftions and motions, the fingularity of which was not greater than was the eafe and

gracefulnefs with which they were performed.

The whole was cxaducted with far better order than could have been expefted in fo

large an aflembly. Amongd fuch a multitude, there mud be a number of ill-difpofed

people ; and we hourly experienced it. All our care and attention did not prevent

their plundering us in « very quarter; and that in the moft daring, and hifolent man-

3 ner»
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ner. There was hardly any thing that they did not attempt to fteal ; and yet, as the

crowd was always fo great, I would not allow, the fentries to fire, left the innocent

fhould fufFer for the guilty. They once, at noon-day, ventured to aim at taking an
anchor from oflF the Difcovery's bows j and they would certainly have fucceedeJ, if

the flook had not hooked one of the chain-plates in lowering down the fliip's fide,

from which they could not difengage it by hand ; and tackles were things they were
unacquainted with. The only aft or violence they were guilty of, was the breaking

the Ihoulder-bone of one of our goats, fo that Ihe died foon after. This lofs fell

upon themfelves, as (he was one of thofe that I intended co leave upon the ifland ; but

of this the perfon who did it was ignorant.

Early in the morning of the i8th, an accident happened that ftrongly marked one
of their cuftoms. A man got out of a canoe into the quarter-gallery of the Refo-

lution, and ftolefrom thence a pewter bafon. He was difcovered, purfued, and brought

alongfide the fliip. On this occafion, three old women, who were in the canoe, made
loud lamentations over the prifoner, beating their breads and faces in a moft violent

manner with the infide of their fifts ; and all this was done without fhedding a tear.

This mode of exprefllng grief is what occafions the mark which almoft all this people

bear on the face, over the cheek-bones.

This day, I bellowed on Mareewagee fome prefents, in return for thofe we had re-

ceived from him the day before ; and as the entertainments which he had then exhi-

bited for our amufement, called upon us to make fome exhibition in our way, I

ordered a party of marines to go through their exercife, on the fpot where his dances

had been performed ; and in the evening, played off fome fireworks at the fame place.

Poulaho, with all the principal chiefs, and a great number of people of all denomi-

nations, were prefent. The platoon firing, which was executed tolerably well, feemed

to give them pleafure } but they were loft in aftoniihment when they beheld our water*

rockets.

In expeftation of this evening (how, the circle of natives about our tent being

pretty hu-ge, they engaged the greateft part of the afternoon, in boxing and wreftling.

When any of them chufes to wreftle, he gets up from one fide of the ring, and

crofTes the ground in a fort of meafured pace, clapping fmartly on the elbow-joint of

one arm, which is bent, and produces a hollow found ; that is reckoned the challenge.

If no perfon comes out from the oppofite fide to engage him, he returns in the fame

manner and fits down ; but fomeumes ftands clapping in the midft of the ground, to

provoke fome one to come out. If an opponent appears, they come together with

marks of the greateft good-nature, generally fmiling, and taking time to adjud the

piece of cloth which is faftened round the waift. They then lay hold of each other

by this girdle, with a hand on each fide ; and he who Aicceeds in drawing his anta-

gonift to him, immediately tries to lift him upon his breaft, and throw him upon his

back ; and if he be able to turn round with him two or three times in that pofition,

before he throws him, his dexterity neve." fails of procuring plaudits from the fpeila-

tors. if they be more equally matched, they clofe foon, and endeavour to throw each

'other by entwining their legs, or liftincj each other from the ground ; in which ftrug-

gles they fliew a prodigious exertion of ftrength, every mufcle, as it were, being ready

to burft with ftraining. When one is thrown, he immediately quits the field, but the

viftors fit down for a few feconds, then gets up, and goes to the fide he came from,

who proclaim the vidory aloud, in a fenti nee delivered flowly, and in a mufical ca«

dence. When they find that they aro fo equally matched as not likely to throw each

other, they leave off by mutual conlcnt.

The
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The boxers advance fide-ways, changing the fide at every pace with one arm ftretched

fully out before, the other behind ; and holding a piece of cord in one hand, which

they wrap firmly about it when they find an antagonift, or elfe have done fo before

they enter. This, I imagine, they do, to prevent a diflocation of the hand or fingers.

Their blows are directed chiefly to the head ; but fgrnctimes to the fides ; and are

dealt out with great aftivity. One of their moft dexterous blows is to turn round on
their heel, juft as they have ftruck their antagonift, and to give him another very

fmart one with the other hand backward.
The boxing matches feldom laft long ; and the parties either leave off together, or

one acknowledges his being beat. But they never fing the fong of viftory in thefe

cafes, unlefs one ftrikes his adverfary to the ground ; which (hews, that of the two,

wreftling is their moft approved diverfion. Some of our people ventured to contend

with them in both exerciies, but were always worfted.

The animals which we had brought were all on Ihore. Knowing their thieviih dif-

pofition, I thought it prudent to declare my intention of leaving fome of them behind,

and even to make a diftribution of them previoufly to my departure.

With this view, in the evening of the 1 9th, I aflembled all the chiefs before our
houfe, and my intended prefents to them were marked out. To Poulaho, the King,

I gave a young Englifh bull and cow ; to Mareewagee, a Cape ram and two ewes

;

and to Feenou, a horfe and a mare. As my defign to make fuch a diftribution had
been made known the day before, moft of the people in the neighbourhood were
then prefent. I inftrudled Omai to tell them that there were no fuch animals within

many months fail of their ifland ; that we had brought them, for their ufe, from that

immenfe diftance, at a vaft trouble and expenfe j that therefore they muft be careful

not to kill any of them till they had multiplied to a numerous race ; and laftly, that

they and their children ought to remember that they had received them from the men
of Britain. He alfo explained to them their feveral ufes, and what elfe was neceflfary

for them to know, or rather as far as he knew j for Omai was not very well verfed

in fuch things himfelf.

It foon appeared that fome were diflatisfied with this allotment of our animals ; for

early next morning one of our kids and two turkey-cocks were miffing. I could not

be fo fimple as to fuppofe that this was merely an accidental lofs ; and I was determined

to have them again. The firft ftep I took was to feize on three canoes that happened

to be alongfide the fhips. I then went afliore, and having found the King, his brother,

Feenou, and fome other chiefs, in the houfe that we occupied, I immediately put a

guard over them, and gave them to underftand that they muft remain under reftraint,

till not only the kid and the turkeys, but the other things, that had been ftolen from us

at different times, were reftored. They concealed, as well as they could, their feelings,

on finding themfelves prifoners ; and having affured me that every thing fhould be

reftored as I defircd, fat down to drink their kava, feeniingly much at their eafe. It was
not long before an axe and an iron wedge were brought to me. In the mean time fome
armed natives began to gather behind the houfe ; but on a part of our guard marching

againft them, they difperfed ; and I advifed the chiefs to give orders that no more
fliould appear. Such orders were accordingly given by them, and they were obeyed.

On alking them to go aboard with me to dinner, tu?y readily confented. But fome
having afterwards objeded to the King's going, he inftantly rofe up, and declared he

would be the firft man. Accordingly we came on board. I kept them there till near

four o'clock, when I conduced them alhore ; and foon after the kid and one of the
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turkey-cocks were brought back. The other, they faid, (hould be reftored the next

morning. I believed this would happen, and releafecj both them and the canoes.

After the chiefs had left us, I walked out With Omai, to obferve how the people

about us fared ; for this was the time of their meals. I found that in general thev

were at (hort commons. Nor is this to be wondered at, fince moft of the yams, anil

other provifions which they brought with them, were fold to us ; and they never

thought of returning to their own habitations while they could find any fort of fub.

fiftence in our neighbourhood.

In this walk we met with about half a dozen women, in one place, at fupper. Two
of the company I obferved being fed by the others ; on our alking the reafon, they

faid, taboo mattee. On farther enquiry we found that one of them had, two months

before, waflied the dead corple of a chief ; and that on this account flie was not to

handle any food for five months. The ither had performed the fame ofilce to the

corpfe of another perfon of inferior rank, and was now under the fame reftriftion
j

but not for fo long a time.

Early the next morning the King came on board, to invite me to an entertainment,

which he propofed to give the fame day. He had already been under the barber's

hands, his head being all befmeared with red pigment, in order to redden bjs hair,

which was naturally of a dark brown colour. After breakfaft I attended him to the

fliore ; and we found the people very bufy, in two places, in the frtjnt of our area,

fixing in an upright and fquare pofition, thus [: :], four very long polls, near two

feet from each other. The fpace between the polls was afterward filled up with yams j

and as they went on filling it, they faflened pieces of flicks acrofs, from poll to poft,

at the diftance of about every four feet, to prevent the polls from feparating by the

weight of the inclofed yams, and alfo to get up by. When the yams had reached the

top of the firft polls, they faflened others to them, and fo contmued till each pile was

the height of thirty feet or upwards. ' On the top of one, they placed two baked

hogs ; on the top of the other, a living one ; and another they tied by the legs, half

way up. It was matter of curiofity to obferve, with what faciUty and difpatch thefe

two piles were railed. Had our feamen been ordered to exfecute fuch a work, they

would have fworn that it could not be performed without carpenters ; and the carpen-

ters would have called to their aid a dozen different forts of tools, and have expended,

at lead, a hundred weight of nails ; and after all it would have employed them as many
days, as it did thefe people hours. But feamen, like mod other amphibious animals,

are always the moft helplefs on land. After they had completed thefe two piles, they

made fcveral other heaps of yams and bread-fruit on tach fide of the area ; to which

were added a turtle, and a large quantity of excellent fiHi.

I dined afliorc. The King fat down with us j but he neither ate nor drank. I found

that this was owing to the prcL-ace of a female, who, as we afterward underftood, had

fuperior rank to himfelf. As foon as this great perfonage had dined, ihe Hepped up

to the King, who put his hands to her feet ; and then me retired. He immediately

dipped his fingers in a glals of whie, atij then received the oboifuncc of all her fol-

lowers. This was the fingle inflanco we ever obferved of his paying tf; mark of re-

verence to any perfon. At the King's defire, I ordered fome firewoikc to be played

off in the evening ; but unfortunately being damaged, this exhibition (hi not anfwer

expeftation.

As no more entertainments were to be cxpedled on cither fide, and the curiofity of

the populace was, by this time, pretty well fatisfied, moft of them It ic us. We ftill

however
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however had thieves about us ; and encouraged by the negligence of our ov. n people,

we had continual inftances of their depredations.

Some of the officers belonging to both Ihips, who had made an excurfion into the

interior parts of the ifland, without my leave, and indeed, without my knowledge,
returned this evening, after an abfence of two days. They had taken with tiiekn their

mu(kets, with the neceffary ammunition, and feveral fmall articles of the favourite

commodities ; all which the natives had the dexterity to (teal from them, in the courfe

of their expedition. Feenou and Poulaho, upon this occafion, very juftly obferved,

that if any of my people, at any time, wanted to go into the country, they ought to

be acquainted with it ; in which cafe they would fond proper perfons along with them ;

and then they would be anfwerable for their fafety. Though I gave myfcif no trouble

about the recovery of the things ftolen upon this occafion, mofl: of them, through
Feenou's interpofition, were recovered, except one niulket and a few other articles

of inferior value. By this dme alfo we had recovered the turkey-cock, and moft of

the tools and other matters that had been ftolen from our workmen. We had now
recruited the fhips with wood and water, and had finifhed the repairs of our fails.

However, as an eclipfe of the fun was to happen upon the 5th of July, and it was
now the 25th of June, I refolved to defer failing till that time had elapfed, in order to

have a chance of obferving it.

Having therefore fome days of leifure before me, a party of us, accompanied by
Poulaho, fet out early next mormng, in a boat, for Mooa, the village where he and
the other great men ufually refide. As we rowed up the inlet, we met fourteen canoes

fifliing in company ; in one of which was Poulaho's fon. In each canoe was a trian-

gular net, extended between two poles ; at the lower end of which was a cod to re-

ceive and fecure the fifh. They had already caught fome fine mullets ; and they put
about a dozen into our boat. I defired to fee their method of fifliing j which they

readily complied with. A fhoal of fifli was fuppofed to be upon one of the banks,

which they inftantly inclofed in a long net like a feine, or fet-net. This the fifliers, one
getting into the water out of each boat, furrounded with the triangular nets in their

hands ; with which they fcooped the filh out of the feine, or caught them as they

attempted to leap over it.

Leaving the Prince and his fifliing-party, we proceeded to the bottom of the bay,

and landed where we had done before, on our fruitlefs errand to fee Mareewagee.
Here we obferved a fiataoka, or burying-place, which was almoft clofe to the houfe,

and was much more extenfive, and feemingly of more confequence, than any we had
feen at the other iflands. We were told that it belonged to the King. It confifted of
three pretty large houfes, fituated upon a rifing ground, with a fmall one at fome dif-

tance, all ranged longitudinally. They were covered and paved with fine pebbles,

and the whole was inclofed by large flat ftones of hard coral rock, properly hewn,
placed on their edges ; one of which ftones meafured twelve feet in length, two in

breadth, and above one in thicknefs. Within one of thel'e houfes were two rude
wooden bufts of men. On enquiring what thefe images were intended for, we were
told they were merely memorials of fome chiefs who had been buried there, and not the

reprefentations of any deity. In one of them was the carved head of an Otaheite

canoe, which had been driven aftiore on their coaft, and depofited here.

After we had refreflied ourfelves, we made an excurfion into the country, attended

by one of the King's minifters. Our train was not great, as he would not fuffer the

rabble to follow us. He alfo obliged all thofe whom we met upon our progrcfs, to fit

down till we had pafled j which is a mark of refpedl due only to their fovereigns. By
4 3 2 fjr
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far the' greatell part of the country was cuhivated, and planted with various forts of
produSions. We met with feveral large uninhabited houfes, which we were told

belonged to the King. There were many public and well-beaten roads, and abundance

of foot-paths leading to every part of the ifland. It is remarkable that when we were

on the mod elevated parts, at leaft a hundred feet above the level of the fea, we often

met with the fame coral rock which is found at the fhore ; and yet thefe very fpots,

with hardly any foil upon them, were covered with luxuriant vegetation. We faw fome
fprings, but the water was either ftinking or brackifti.

When we returned from our walk, -which was not till the duik of the evening, obr

fupper was ready. It confifted of a baked hog, fome fifli and yams, all excellently

well cooked, after the method of thefe iflands. As there was nothing to amufe us

after fupper, we followed the cuftom of the country, and lay down to fleep, our beds

being mats fpread >upon the floor, and cloth to cover us. The King, who had made
himfelf very happy with fome wine and brandy which we had brought, flept in the

fame houfe, as well as feveral others of the natives. Long before day-break, he and

they all rofe, and fat converfing by moon-light. The converfatlon, as might well be

gueflTed, turned wholly upon us ; but it was not long before they all returned, and with

them feveral more of their countrymen.

They now began to prepare a bowl of kava ; and, leaving them fo employed, I

went to vifit old Toobou, Captain Furneaux's friend, who had a houfe hard by, which

for fize and neatnefs was exceeded by few in the place. As I had left the others, fo

I found here a company preparing a morning draught. This chief made a prefent to

me of a living hog, a baked one, a quantity of yams, and a large piece of cloth. When
I returned to the Kmg, I found him, and his circle of attendants, drinking the fecond

bowl of kava.

We had feen the drinking of kava fometimes at the other iflands ; but by no means
fo frequently as here, where it feems to be the only forenoon employment of the

principal people. The kava is a fpecies of pepper, which they cultivate for this

purpofe, and efteem it a valuable article. It feldora grows to more than a man's

height; it branches confiderably, with large heart-fliaped leaves and jointed ftalks.

The root is the only part that is ufed. They break it in pieces, fcrape the dirt otf

with a fliell, and then each begins and chews his portion, which he fpits into a plantai:i-

leaf. The perfon who is to prepare the liquor, collefts all thefe mouthfuls, and puts

them into a large wooden difh or bowl, adding as much water as will make it of a

proper ftrength. It is then well mixed up with the hands ; and fome loofe ftulF, of

which mats are made, is thrown upon the furface. The immediate effed of this

beverage is not perceptible on thefe people, who ufe it fo frequently, but on fome of

ours, who ventured to try it, though fo naflily prepared, it had the fame power as

fpirits have in intoxicating them ; or rather, it produced that kind of ftupefaftion,

which is the confequence of ufing opium, or other fubftances of that kind. I have

feen them drink it feven times before noon, yet it is fo difagreeable, or at lead fecms

fo, that the greateft part of them cannot fwallow it without making wry faces, and

fhuddering afterward.

We now left Mooa, and fet out to return to the (hips. While we rowed down the

lagoon or inlet, we met with two canoes coming in from fifliing. Pouiaho ordered

them to be called alongfide our boat, and took from them every filh and (hell they

had got. Why this was done, I cannot fay ; for we had plenty of provilions in the

boat. Some of this hik he gave to me; and his fcrvants fold the reft on board the

(hip.
,

8 We
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We took a view of a curious coral rock, which feems to have been thrown upon '

the reef where it (lands. It is elevated about ten or twelve feet above the fuiface of

the fea that furroqnds it. I'he bafe it refls upon is not above one-third of the circum-

ference of its projecting fummit, which I judged to be about one hundred feet, and
is covered with etea and pandanus trees.

When we got on board the fhip, I found that every thing had been quiet duriiig my
abfence, not a theft having been committed ; of which Feenou and Futtafaihe, the '

King's brother, who had undertaken the management of his countrymen, boafted not

a little. This fliews what power the chiefs have, when they have the will to execute

it ; which we were feldom to expeft, fmce whatever was ftolen from us, generally, if

not always, was conveyed to them. '''*

The good conduct of the natives was of (hort duration ; for the next day fix oir

eight of them affaulted fome of our people who were fawing planks. They were fired

upon by the fentry ; and one was fuppofed to be wounded, and three others taken.

Thefe I kept confined all night ; and did not difmifs them without punifliment. After

this, ihey behaved with a little more circumfpedtion, and gave us much lefs trouble.

This change of behaviour was certainly occafioned by the man being wounded ; for

before they had only been told the effeft of fire-arms, but now they had felt it. The
repeated infolence of the natives had induced me to order the mufkets of the fen-

tries to be loaded with fmall Ihot, and to authorize them to fire on particular occafions.

I took it for granted, therefore, that this man had only been wounded with fmall fhot.

But Mr. King and Mr.Anderfon, in an excuriion into the country, met with him, and
found indubitable marks of his having been wounded, but not dangeroufly, with a
mufket-ball. I never could find out how this mufket happened to be charged with

ball ; and there were people enough ready to fwear that its contents were only fmall

ftoc.

Mr. Anderfon's account of the excurfion, juft mentioned, will fill up an interval of

two days, during which nothing of note happened at the fliips. " Mr. King and I

went on the 30th along with Futtafaihe as vifitors to his houfe, which is at Mooa,
very near that of his brother Poulaho. A Ihort time after we arrived, a pretty large

hog was killed ; which is done by repeated ftrokes on the head. The hair was then

fcraped off, very dexteroully, with the fharp edges of pieces of fplit bamboo ; taking

the entrails out at a large oval hole cut in the belly by the fame fimple inftrument.

Before this they had prepared an oven ; which is a large hole djug in the earth, filled

at the bottom with ftones, about the fize of the fill, over which a fire is made till they

are red hot. They took fome of thefe ftones, wrapt up in leaves of the bread-fruit-

tree, and filled the hog's belly, ftuffiiig in a quantity of leaves, to prevent their falling

out, and putting a plug of the fame kind in the anus. The carcafe was then placed

on fome fticks laid acrofs the ftones, in a ftanding pofture, and covered with a great

quantity of plantain-leaves. After which they dug up the earth all round ; and having

thus ef^edually clofed the oven, the operation of baking required no farther inter-

ference.

In the mean time we walked about the country, but met with nothing remarkable,

except a fiatooka of one houfe, ftanding on an artificial mount, at leaft thirty feet

high. There was alfo at no great diftance a number of etooa trees, on which clung

vaft quantities of the large ternate bats, making a difagreeable noife. We could not

kill any for want of mulkets ; but fome that were got at Annamooka, meafured near

three feet, when the wings were extended. On our returning to Futtafaihe's houfe,

he ordered the hog, that had been drefied, to be produced, with feveral balkets of

baked

m
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baked yams, and feme cocoa-nuts. But we found that inftead of his entertaining us,

we were to entertain him ; the property of the feaft being entirely transferred to us,

as his guefts, and we were to difpofe of it as we pleafed. The fame perfon who
cleaned the hog in the morning, now cut it up (but not before we defired him) in a
very dexterous manner, with a knife of fplit bamboo ; dividing the feveral parts, and
Jiitting the joints with a quicknefs and (kill that furprifed us very much. The whole
was fet down before us, though at Icaft fifty pounds weight, until we took a fmall

piece away, and defired that they would fhare the reft amongft the people fitting

round. But it was not without a great many fcruples they did that at laft ; and then

they afked what particular perfons they (hould give it to. However they were very

well pleafed when they found that it w^s not contrary to any cuftom of ours : fome
.carrying off the portion they had received, and others eating it upon the fpot. It was

with great difficulty that we could prevail upon Futtafaihe himfelf to eat a fmall bit.

In the evening we had a pig, dreffed in the fame manner as the hog, with yams and
cocoa-nuts, brought for fupper ; and Futtafaihe, finding that we did not like the

fcruples they had made before to accept of any part of the entertainment, afked us

immediately to fhare it and give it to whom we pleafed. When fupper was over,

abundance of cloth was brought for us to fleep in ; but we were a good deal diflurbed

by a fingular inflance of luxury, in which their principal men indulge themfelves

;

that of being beat while they are alleep. Two women fat by Futtafaihe, and performed

this operation, which is called tooge tooge, by beating brifkly on his body and legs

with both fifts, as on a drum, till Be fell idleep, and continuing it the whole night,

with fome fhort intervals. When once the perfon is afleep, they abate a little in the

flrength and quicknefs of beating ; but refume it, if they obferve any appearance of

his awaking. In the morning we found that Futtafaihe's women relieved each other,

and went to lleep by turns. In any other country it would be fuppofed that fuch a

praftice would put an end to all reft ; but here it certainly adls as an opiate ; and is a

llrong proof of what habit may effeft. The noife of this, however, was not the only

thing that kept us awake ; for the people, who pafled the night in the houfe, not only

converfed among each other frequently, as in the day ; but all got up before it was

light, and made a hearty meal on fifli and yams, which were brought to them by a

perfon who feemed to know very well the appointed time for this nodumal refreih-

ment.

Next morning we fet cut with Futtafaihe, and walked down the eaft fide of the

bay to the point. We found that, in travelling, Futtafaihe, exercifed a power, though

by no means wantonly, which pointed out the great authority of fuch principal men

;

or is, perhaps, only annexed to thofe of the royal family. For he fent to one place

for fifli ; to another for yams ; and fo on at other places ; and all his orders were

obeyed with the greateft readinefs, as if he had been abfolute mafter of the people's

property. On coming to the point, the natives mentioned fomething of one, who they

faid had been fired at by fome of our people ; and upon our wifhing to fee him, they

conduced us to a houfe, where we found a man who had been mot through the

fhoulder, but not dangeroufly ; as the ball had entered a little above the inner part of

the collar-bone, and paffed out obliquely backward. We were fure, from the ftate of

the wound, that he was the perfon who had been fired at by one of the fentinels three

days before ; though pofitive orders had been given that none of them Ihould load

their pieces with any thing but fmall (hot. We gave fome direftions to his friends

how to manage the wound, to which no application had been made ; and they feemed

pleafed when we told them it would get well in a certain time.

I had
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I had prolonged my ftay at this illand on account of the approaching eclipfe ; but

on the zd of July, on loolung at the micrometer belonging to the Board of Longitude,.

I found fome of the rack-work broken, and the inftrument ufelefs till repaired ; which

there was not time to do before it was intended to be ufed. Preparing now for our

departure, I got on board this day all the cattle, poultry, and other animals, except

fuch as were deflmed to remain.

The next day we took up our anchor, and moved the thips behind Pangimodoo,

that we might be ready to take the advantage of the firft favourable wind to get

through the narrows. The King, who was one of our company this day at dinner, I

obferved, took particular notice of the plates. This occafioned me to make him an

offer of one, either of pewter or of earthenware. He chofe the firft ; and then began<

to tell us the feveral ufes to which he intended to apply it. Two of them are fo

extraordinary, that I cannot omit mentioning them. He faid that whenever he
fliould have occafion to viftt any of the other iflands, he would leave this plate behind

him at Tongataboo, as a fort of reprefentative in his abfence, that the people might

pay it th^ fame obeifance they do to himfelf in perfon. He was aiked what Jiad been

ofually employed for this purpofe before he got this plate ; and we had the fatif-^

faction of learning from him, that this fmgular honour had hitherto been conferred^

on a wooden bowl, in which he wafhed his hands. The other extraordinary ufe to-

which he meant to apply it in the room of his wooden bowl was, to difcover a thief.

He faid that when any thing was ftolen, and the thief could not be found out, the

people were all affembled togetner before him, when he wafhed his hands in water in

this veflel ; after which it was cleaned, and then the whole multitude advanced^ one-

after another, and touched it in the fame manner that they touch his foot, when they

pay him obeifance. If the guilty perfon touched it, he died immediately upon the fpot ;j

not by violence, but by the hand of Providence ; and if any one refufed to touch if,

his r^u&l was a clear proof that he was the man.

In the morning of the 5th, the day of the eclipfe, the weather was dark and cloudy,,

with fhowers of rain, fo that we had little hopes of an obfervation. About nine

o'clock the fun broke out at intervals for about half an hour ; after which it waS'

totally obfcured, till within a minute or two of the beginning of the eclipfe. We were
all at our telefcopes, viz. Mr. Bayly, Mr. King, Captain Gierke, Mr. Bligh, and
myfelf. I led the obfervation by not having a dark glafs at hand, fuitable to the

clouds that were continually pafling over the fun ; and Mr. Bligh had not got the fun-

into the field of his telefcope ; fo that the commencement of the eclipfe was only ob-
ferved by the other three gentlemen. v

As foon as we knew the eclipfe to be over, we packed up the inftruments, and fent-

every thing on board that had not been already removed. As none of the natives

had taken the leaft notice or care of the three fheep, allotted to Mareewagee, I ordered

them to be carried back to the fhips. I was apprehenfive that if I had left them here,

they ran great rilk of being dcftroyed by dogs. That animal did not exift upon this

illand, when I firft vifited it in 1773 ; but I now found they had got a good many,
partly from the breed then left by myfelf, and partly from fome imported fince that

time, from an ifland not very remote, called Feejee.

The general appearance of the country conveys to the fpcftator an idea of the mofl

exuberant fertility, whether we refpedt the places improved by art, or thofe ftill in a

natural ftate. At a diftance the furface feems entirely clothed with trees of various

fizes ; the tall cocoa-palms are far from being the fmalleft ornament to any country

that produces them. The bogoo, which is a fpecies of fig, with narrow pointed leaves,

9 is !
iilif
vi^l l.T-
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it the largeft-flzed tree of the ifland ; the bafis of which, as far as we know. Is entirely

a coral rock.

Of cuhivated fruits, the principal are the plantains ; of which fruit they have fifteen

different forts or varieties; bread-fruit; two forts of fruit found at Otaheite, and
known there under the names of jambo and eeve, ihe latter a kind of plum ; and vafl:

numbers of fhadocks, which, however, are found as often in a natural (late as planted.

Befides vaft numbers of cocoa-nut trees, they have three other forts of palms. There
Is plenty of excellent fugar-cane, which is cultivated ;

gourds ; bamboo ; turmeric

;

and a fpecies of fig, about the fize of a fmall cherry, called matte, which, though wild,

is fometimes eaten. The catalogue of uncultivated plants is too large to be enu-

merated.

The only quadrupeds, befides hogs, are a few rats and fomc dogs. Fowls, which are

of a large breed, are domefticated here.

Amongft the birds are parrots, fomewhat fmaller than the common grey ones : par-

roquets, not larger than a fparrow, of a fine yellowifli green, with bright azure on the

crown of the head, and the throat and belly red.

There are owls about the fize of our common fort, but of a finer plumage ; the

cuckoos, mentioned in Palmerdon's Ifland ; king-fifhers, about the fize of a thrufli,

of a greenifli blue, with a white ring about the neck. The other lan'I birds are rails,

of a variegated colour ; large violet-coloured coots, with red balJ crowns ; two forts

of fly-catchers ; a very fmall fwallow ; and three forts of pigeons.

Of water-fowl, and fuch as frequent the fea, are ducks ; blue and white herons

;

tropic birds ; common noddies ; white terns ; a new fpecies of a leaden colour, with a

black creft ; a fmall bluifli curlew ; and a large plover fpotted with yellow. Befides

the large bats, mentioned before, there is alfo the common fort.

The only noxious or difgufting animals of the reptile or infeft tribe, are fea-fnakes,

three feet long, with black and white circles alternately, often found on Ihore ; fome

fcorpions and centipedes.

The fea abounds with fifli, though the variety is lefs than might be expefted. Thj
moft frequent forts are mullets ; feveral forts of parrot-fifti ; filver fifli, old wives

;

fome beautifully fpotted foies ; alfo (harks ; and fome curious deviUfilh.

The many reefs and fhoals on the north fide of the ifland, afibrd fhelter for an

endlefs variety of fliell-fifli ; fuch as the true hammer-oyiter ;
panamas ; cones ; and

a fort of gigantic cockle. There are likewife feveral forts of fea-eggs, and many very

fine (tar-fifh ; befides a confiderable variety of corals.

On July 26th we were ready to fail ; but the wind being eafterly, we were under a

neceifity of waiting two or three days. On the 8th, in the morning, I walked out and

vifited feveral chiefs ; all of them were taking their morning draught or had already

taken it. The King I found afleep in a fmall retired hut, with two women tapping

on his breech. About eleven o'clock he arofe, and then fome fifli and yams, wh.' 'i

tafled as if they had been Hewed in cocoanut milk, were brought to him. Of thefe

he ate a large pordon, and lay down once more to flcep. I now left him, and carried

to the Prince a prefent of cloth, beads, and other articles, which I had brought with

me from the (hip for the purpofe. There was a fufficient quantity of cloth to make

him a complete fuit ; and he was immediately decked out with it. Proud of his drefs,

he firft went to fhew himfelf to his father ; and then condufted me to his mother

;

with whom were about ten or a dozen other wojnen of a refpedtable appearance.

Here the Prince changed his apparel, and made me a prefent of two pieces of the

cloth manufa6\ured in the ifland. By this time it was pail noon, when by appointment

^ I repaired
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I repaired to the palace to dinner. Several of our gentlemen were invited to the feafl,

vhich was prefently ferved up, and confided of two pigs and yams. I roufed the

drowfy monarch to partake of what he had provided for our entertainment. In the

mean time two mullets and fome Ihell-fifli were brought, to him, as I fupp<''"l, for

his fcparate portion. But he joined it to our fare, lat down with us, and made .>arty

meal.

On the 10th, at eight o'clock in the morning, we weighed anchor, and with a

fteady gale at fouth-eaft, turned through the channel, between the fmall ifles called

Makkanaa and Monooafei, it being much wider than the channel between the laft-

mentioned ifland and Pangimodoo. Finding that we could not get to fea before it

was dark, I came to an anchor, under the ihore of Tongataboo, in forty-five fathoms

water.

We remained at this ftation till eleven o'clock the next day, when we weighed, and
plied to the eaftward. But it was ten at night before we weathered the eaft end of

the ifland, and were enabled to ftretch away for Middleburgh, or Eooa, (as it is

called by ihe inhabitants,) where we anchored at eight o'clock the next morning.

We had no fooner anchored than Taoofa, the chief, and feveral other natives,

vifited us on board, and feemed to rejoice much at our arrival. This Taoofa knew
me when I was here during my laft voyage ; confequently we were not ftrangers to

each other. In a little time I went alhore with him, in fearch of frefli water; the

procuring of which was the chief objeft that brought me to Eooa. I was firft con-

duced to a brackilh fpring, between low and high water-mark, amongft rocks, in the

cove where we landed. Finding that we did not like this, our friends took us a little

way into the ifland ; where, in a deep chafm, we found very good water. But rather

than undertake the tedious tafli of bringing ij; down to the Ihore, I refolved to reft

contented with the fupply the fhips had got at Tongataboo.

I put afliore, at this ifland, the ram and two ewes, of the Cape of Good Hope
breed ; intrufting them to the care of Taoofa, who feemed proud of his charge.

Eooa, not having as yet got any dogs upon it, feems to be a more proper place than

Tongataboo for the rearing of fiieep.

As we lay at anchor, this ifland bore a very diflferent afpeft from any we had lately

feen, and formed a moll beautiful landfcape.

The 1 3th, in the afternoon, a party of us made an excurfion to the higheft part of

the ifland, which was a little to the right of our Ihips, in order to have a full view of

the country. Aboui: half-way up we crofled a deep valley, the bottom and fides of

which, though compofed of hardly any thing but coral rock, were clothed with trees.

We were now about two or three hundred feet above the level of the fea, and yet even

here the coral was perforated into all the holes and inequalities which ufually diverfify

the furface of this iubftance within the reach of the tide.

From the elevation to which we had afcended, we had a full view of the whole

ifland, except a part of the fouth point. The plains and meadows, of which there

are here lomc of great extent, lie all on the north-weft fide ; and, as they are adorned

with tufts of trees, intermixed with plantations, they form a very beautiful landfcape,

in every point of view. While I was furveying this delightful profpeft, I could not

help flattering myfelf with the pleafing idea that fome future navigators may, from

the fame ftation, behold thefe meadows flocked with cattle, brought to thefe iflands

by the fliips of England ; and that the completion of this fingle benevolent purpofe,

independently of all other confiderations, would fufliciently mark to pufterity that our

voyages had not been ufelefs to the general intenefts of hjuraanity.

VOL. XI. 4 T Omai,
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Omai, who was a great favourite, was tempted with the offer of being made chief

of this ifland, if he would have (laid amongft them ; and it is not clear to me, that he

would not have been glad to Itay, if the fcheme liad met with my approbation. I

own I did difapprove of it ; but not becaufe I thought that Omai would do better for

himfelt in his own native ille.

On returning from my country expedition, we were informed that a party of the

natives had, in the circle where our people traded, ftruck one of their own countrymen

with a club, which laid bare, or, as others faid, fradured his Ikull, and then broke

his thigh with the fame. On my afking the reafon of fo fevere a treatment, we were

informed, that he had been difcovered in a fituation rather indelicate with a woman
who was taboo'd. We, however, underftood that (he was no otherwife taboo'd,

than b> belonging to another perfon, and rather fupcrior in rank to her gallant.

From this circumflancc we had an opportunity of obferving how thefe people

treat fuch infidelities. But the female (inner has by far the fmaller fliare of punifli-

ment for her mifdemcanour j as they told us, that (he would only receive a ilight

beating.

The next mbrning, I planted a pine-apple, and fowed the feeds of melons, and other

vegetables in the chief's plantation. I had fome encouragement indeed to flatter

myfelf that my endeavours of this kind would not be fruitlefs ; for this day there was

ferved up at my dinner a difh of turnips, being the produce of the feeds I had left

during my laft voyage.

I had fixed on the 1 5th for failing, till Taoofa prelTed me to ftay a day or two lon-

ger, to receive a prefent he had prepared for me.
Accordingly, the next day, July i6th, I received the chief's prefent, confiding of

two fmall heaps of yams and fome fruit, which feemed to be collcfted by a kind of

contribution, as at the other ifles. It was intended to have finilhed the day with the

bomai, or night-dance ; but an accident prevented any of us from flaying afhore to

fee it. One of my people, walking a very little way, was furrounded by twenty or

thirty of the natives, who knocked him down, and dripped him of every thing he had

on his back. On hearing of this, I immediately feized two canoes, and a large hog;

and infided on Taoofa's caufing the cloaths to be redored, and on the offenders being

delivered up to me. The chief feemed much concerned at what had happened ; and

forthwith took the neceffary deps to fatisfy me. It was not long btfore one of the

offenders was delivered up, and a (hirt and a pair of trowfers redored.

The next morning, I landed again, having provided myfelf with a prefent for Taoofa,

m return for what he had given me. The remainder of the cloaths were now

brought in ; but as they had been torn off the man's back by pieces, they were not

worth carrying on board. Taoofa, on receiving my prefent, fhared it with three or

four other chiefs, keeping only a fmall part for himl^lf. I remained with them till

they had finifhed their bowl of kava ; and having then paid for the hog, which I had

taken the day before, returned on board with Taoofa, and one of Poulaho's fervants,

by whom I fent as a parting mark of my edeem and regard for that chief, a piece of

bar iron, being as valuable a prefent as any 1 could make.
Soon after we weighed ; when Taoofa, and a few other natives that were in the

fhip, left us. On heaving up the anchor, wc found that the cable had fuffered con-

fiderably by the rocks.

Thus we took leave of the Friendly iflands, after a day of near three months

;

during which time we lived together in the mod cordial friendfliip. Some accidental

differences, it is true, now and then happened, owing to their great propenfity to

thieving j,
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thieving ; but too often encouraged by the negligence of our own people. he time

employed amongft them was not thrown away. We expended very little ot our fca

provifions ; fubfifting in general upon the produce of the ifland while we ftayed, and

carrying away with us a quantity of refreftiments fuflicient to lafl till our arrival at

another flatibn, where we could depend upon a frefli fupply. I was not forry, befidcs,

to have had an opportunity of bettering the condition of thefc good people, by leaving

thcufcful animals before-mentioned among them ; and at the fame time, thofc defigned

for Otaheite received frefh ftrength in the pallures of Tongataboo.
But bcfides the immediate advantages which both the natives of the Friendly iflands,

»nd ourfclves, received by tliis viiit, future navigators from Vurope, if any fuch ever

tread our fteps, will profit by the knowledge I acquired of the i^cography of this part

of the Pacific Ocean ; and the more philofophical reader, who loves to view human
nature in new fituations, and to fpeculate on fingular, but faithfiil, reprefentations of

the perfoiis, the cuftoms, the arts, the religion, the govcrnnieat, and the language

of uncultivated man, in remote and frefh difcovered quarters of the i;lobe, will perhaps

find matter of amufemcnt, if not of inflruction, in the information \ hich I have been

enabled to convey to him concerning the inhabitants of this Arci'ipelago. 1 (liall

fufpend my narrative of the progrcfs of the voyage, while I faiihlully relate what I

had opportunities of coUcfting on thefe feveral topics.

We found, by our experience, that the bed; articles for traffic at thefe iflands are

iron tools in general. Axes and hatchets ; nails, from the largefl fpike down to ten-

penny ones ; rafps, files, and knives, are much fought after. Red cloth, and linen,

both white and coloured, looking-glalfes and beads are alfo in elHmation, but of the

latter, thofc that are blue, are preferred to all others, and white ones are thought

the leafl valuable. A firing of large blue beads would at any time purchafe a hog.

But it mud be obfcrved, that fuch articles as are merely ornaments, may be highly

citeemed at one time, and not fo at another. When we fird arrived at Annamooka,
the people there would hardly take them in exchange even for fruit ; but when Feenou

came, this great man let the fafliion, and brought them into vogue, till they rofe in

their value to what I have jud mentioned.

In return for the favourite commodities which I have enumerated, all the refrefh-

ments may be procured that the iflands produce. Thefe are, hogs, fowls, fifli, yams,

bread-fruit, plantains, cocoa-nuts, fugar-cane, and, in general, every fuch fupply as

can be met with at Otaheite, or any of the Society iflands. The yams of the Friendly

iflands are excellent, and, when grown to perfeftion, keep very well at fea. But their

pork, bread-fruit, and plantains, though far from defpicable, are neverthelefs much
inferior in quality to the fame articles at Otaheite, and its neighbourhood.

According to the information ' t.ha^ we received there, this Archipelago is very

extenfive : above one hundred and fifty iflands were reckoned up to us by the natives,

who made ufe of bits of leaves to afcertain their number.

Feejee, as we were told, lies three days' fail from Tongataboo, in the direclion of

north-wed-by-weft. It was defcribed to us as a high but very fruitful ifland ; abound-

ing with hogs, dogs, fowls, and all the kinds of fruit and roots that are found in any

of the others ; and as much larger than Tongataboo. Feejee and Tongataboo fre-

quently make war upon each other. The people of Feejee are formidable on account

of the dexterity with which they ufe their bows and flings ; but much mare fo on

account of the favage practice of eating their enemies whom they kill in battle.

Now that I am again led to fpeak of cannibals, let me afli thofe who maintain that

the want of food fird brings men to feed on human flefli, what is it that induceih

4 T 2
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It id detedcd very mudithe Feejcr people to this practice in the midft of plenty ? It in d

by thofc of Tongataboo, who cultivate the fricndlhip of tlicir favage neighbours of

Fecjoe, apparently out of fear ; though they fometimes venture to ikirmifh with them,

on their own ground, and carry off red' fuathers, as their booty, which are in great

plenty there, and, as has been frequently mentioned, are in great cftimation amongd
our Friendly {(landers. It appeared to me, that the Feejee men, whom we now faw,

were much refpodcd here ; tney feem to excel the inhabitants of Tongataboo in in.

genuity, if we nvght judge from fevcral fpecimens of their (kill in workmaiifhip whiclj

we faw ; fuch as clubs and fpcars, which were carved in a mafterly manner ; cloih

beautifully chequered; variegated mats; earthen pots; and feme other articles ; all

which had a caft of fupcriority in the execution.

I have mentioned that Keeiec lies three days' fail from Tongataboo, bocaufe tlicfo

people have no other method of nicafuring the diftance from ifland to ifland, but by

exprcfling the time required to make the voyage in one of their canoes. In order to

afcertain this with fome precifion, or at lealt to form fome judgment how far thcfc

canoes can fail in a moderate gale in any given time, I went on board one of them,

when under fail, and by fevcral trials with the log, found that (he went fcvcn knots,

or miles in an hour, clofed hauled, in a gentle gale. From this I judge that thuy

will fail, on a medium, with fuch breezes as generally blow in their feas, about fcven

or eight miles in an hour.

In our inquiries we found poor Omai very deficient as an interpreter ; for unlefs

the object or thing we wanted to inquire about was adually before us, it was difficult

to gahi a tolerable knowledge of it ; for having no curiofity, he never gave himfelf

the trouble to make remarks for himfelf; and when ho was difpofed to explain matters

to us, his ideas appeared to be fo limited, and perhaps fo different from ours, that his

accounts were otien fo confufed as to perplex, inilead of inllrudiiig us. Add to

this, that it was very rare that we found amongft the natives, a perfon w ho united the

ability and the inclination to give us the information we wanted. Under thefe dif-

advantages, it is not furprifmg that we fhould not be able to bring away with us

fatisfadlory accounts of many things ; but fome of us endeavoured to remedy thofe

difadvanta;;cs by diligent obfervation ; and I am indebted to Mr. Anderfon for a con-

fiderable fhare of what follows.

The natives of the Friendly iflands feldom exceed the common flature (though we

have meafurcd fome who were above fix feet), but are very llrong and well made

;

efpecially as to their limbs. They are generally broad about the Ihoulders^ and

though the mufcular difpofition of the men, which fectns a confequence of much
aftion, rather conveys the appearance of ftrength than of beauty, there are feveral to

be feen who are really handfomc.

We met with hundreds of truly European faces, and many genuine Roman nofos

amongft them. Their eyes and teeth are good ; but the laft neither fo remarkably

white, nor fo well fet as is often found amongft Indian nations.

The women are not fo much diftinguiftied from the jnen by their features as by

their general form, which is for the moft part deftitute of that ftrong flefhy firmncfs

that appears in the latter. Though the features of fome are fo delicate, as not only

to be a true index of their fex, but to lay claim to a confidcrable fhare of beauty and

expreflion, for the bodies and limbs of moft of the females are well proportioned ; and

fome abfolutely |>erfedt models of a beautiful figure. But the moft remarkable dif-

tintflion in the women, is the uncommon fmallnefs and delicacv of their fingers, which

may be put in competition with the fineft in Europe.

e The
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llif general colour is a cad deeper than the copper brown ; but fevcral of the men

and women have a true olive complexion ; and fomo of the lad are even u f^reat

deal fairer. We faw a mm .uid boy at Hapaoe, and a cliild at Annamooka, perfectly

white. Such have been found amongfl all black nations } but I apprehend that their

colour is rather a dir(<aro than a natural phenomenon.

There are, upon the whole, few natural defers or deformities to be found amongft

them. The moft common of which is the tetter, or ring-worm, that feems to affect

alinoll one half of them, and leaves whitifh ferperttine marks every where behind it

;

but this is of Icfs confcquonce than anotlxir which is very frequent, and appears on

every part of the body. 1 had the mortification to learn that all the care I took,

when 1 firft vifited tiiolc iflands, to prevent the venereal difeafc from being communi-
cated to the inhabitants, had proved iiieffedual. What is extraordinary, they do
not feem to regard it much ; and as we law fi.'W figns of its dellroying efleds, pro-

bably the climato, and the w.iy of living of thefe people, greatly abate its virulence.

There are two other complaints frequent amongfl them ; one of which is an indolent

firm fwelling, that afleds the legs and arms, and iiicreafes them to an extraordinary fize

in their whole length. The other is a tumour of the lame fort, in the tcfticles,

which fometimcs exceeds the fize of the two fills. But in other refpects they may
be confidercd as uncommonly healthy ; not a fingle perfon having been feen, during

our ftay, confined to the houfe by ficknefs of any kind. On the contrary, their

Arength and adivity are every way anfwerable to their niufcular appearance ; and they

exert both, in their ufual employment and in their diverfions, in fuch a manner, that

there can be no doubt of their being, as yet, little debilitated by the numerous difeafes

that are the confequcncc of indolence, and an unnatural method of life.

The graceful air and firm ilcp with which thefe people walk, are not the lead

obvious proofs of their perfonal accompliflnneiits.

Their countenances very remarkably exprefs the abundant mildnefs, or good-
nature, which they polTefs ; and are entirely free Iroin that lavage keennefs which marks
nations in a barbarous (late. They are frank, cheerful, and good-humoured, though
fometimcs, in the prcfcnce of their chiefs, they put on a degree of gravity, and fuch a
ferious air as becomes flirt* and awkward, and has an appearance of referve.

Their peaceable dilpofition is fuiricimtly evinced from the friendly reception all

ftrangers have met with who have vifitfd thcni. Inflead of offering to attack theni

openly or clandeflinely, as hiis been the cafe uitli mofl of the inhabitants of thefe

fcas, they have never appeared in the fmallt-fl degree hoftilo; but on the contrary, like

the ni'ofl civilized people, have courted an intercourfe with their vifitors by bartering,

which is the only medium that unites all nations in a fort of friendfhip. Upon the
whole, they feem poffeifed of many of the mofl excellent qualities that adorn the hu-
man nu'nd ; fuch as indullry, ingenuity, perfeverance, aflability, and perhaps other
virtues which our fhort flay with them might prevent our obfcrving.

The only defcd fullying their character, that we know of, is apropenfity to thieving;

to which we found thofe of ail ages, and both fexes, addided, and to an uncommon
degree. Great allowances fhould be made for the foibles of thefe poor natives of
the Pacific Ocean, whofe minds we overpowered with the glare ofobjeds, equally
new to them, as they were captivating. 'I'he thefts fo frequently committed by the
natives, of what we had brought along with us, may be faid to arife folely from an
intenfe curiofity or defire to polfefs fomething which they had not been accuflomed to
before, and belonging to a fort of people fo different from thcmfclves. That I have
afiigned the true motive for their propenfity to this pradice, appears from their flealing

every
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every thing indifcriminately at firfl fight, before they could have the leafl: conception

of converting their prize to any one ufefiil purpofe. Upon the whole, the pilfering

difpofition of thefe iflanders, though certainly difagreeable and troublefoine to ftrangers,

•was the means of affording us fome information as to the quicknefs of their intellefts.

Their fmall thefts wcrr" committed with much dexterity ; and thofe of greater con-

fequence upon a plan fuifed to the importance of the objeds.

Their hair is in general ftraight, thick, and flrong ; though a few have it biiHiy or

frizzled. The natural colour, I believe, ahnoft without exception, is black ; but iht>

^reateft part of the men, and fome of the women, have it ftained of a brown or purple

colour, and a few of an orange cart.

When I firft vifited thefe iflands," I thought it had been an univcrfal cuflom for both

.men and women to wear the hair fliort ; but during our prefent longer ftay we faw a

great many exceptions. Some have it cut off on one ficle of the head only ; others

have it entirely cut off, except a fingle lock ; the women in general wear it Ihort.

The men have their beards cut fhort ; and both men and women flrip the hair from

the arm-pits. The men are ftained from about the middle of the belly to about half

way down the thighs, with a deep blue colour. The women have only a few fmall

lines or fpots, thus imprinted, on the infide of their hands. Their Kings, as a mark of

diflinclion, are exempted from this cuflom.

The men are all circumcifed, or rather lupercifed, as the operation confifts iti cutting

off only a fmall piece of the forcfkin at the upper part ; which, by that means, is rendered

incapable ever after of covering the glans. This is all they aim at, as they fay the

operation is pradifed from a notion of cleanlinefs.

The drefs of both men and women is the fame ; and confifts of a piece of cloth or

matting (but moflly the former), about two yards wide, and two and a half long ; at

leaft: fo long as to go once and a half round the waift, to which it is confined by a

girdle or cord. It is double before, and hangs do' n like a petticoat, as low as the

middle of the leg. The upper part of the garmer above the girdle is platted into

fcveral folds, fo that, when unfolded, there is cloth fuflicient to draw up and wrap

round the flioulders, which is very feldom done. The inferior fort are fatisfied with

fmall pieces ; and very often wear nothing but a covering made of leaves of plants, or

the maro, which is a narrow piece of cloth, or matting, like a fafli. This they pafs

between the thighs and wrap round the waill j but the ufe of it is chiefly confined to

the men.

The ornaments worn by both fexcs are necklaces, madc»of the fruit of the pandanus,

and various fweet fmelling flowers, which go under the general name of kahulla.

Others arc cornpofed of fiuall (hells, the wing and leg bones of birds, fhark's teeth,

and other things ; all which hang loofc upon the breaft ; rings of tortoife-fficU on the

fingers ; and a number of thefe joined together as bracelets on the wrift.

The lobes of the ears (though moft frequently, only one) are fometimes perforated

with two holes, in which they wear cylindrical bits of ivory about three inches long,

Cleanlinefs induces them to bathe in the ponds, which feem to ferve for no other

purpofe. They are fenfible that fait water hurts their fl\in, and when neceffity obliges

them to bathe in the fca, they commonly have fome cocoa-nut fliells, filled with frelh

water, poured over them, to wafli it off. People of fuperior rank ufe cocoa-nut oil,

which improves the appearance of the Ikin very much.
The employment of the women is of the cafy kind, and, for the moft part, fuch as

may be executed in the houfe. The manufacturing their cloth is wholly configned to

their care. Having already defcribed the procefs, I Ihall only add that they have this

cloth
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doth of 'diflferent degrees of finenefs. Of the better fort they have fome that is fliiped

and chequered, and of other patterns differently coloured. But how thefe colours are

laid on, I cannot fay, as I never faw any of this fort made. It will refift water for

fome time ; but that which has the ftrongeft glaze will refifl; longeft.

The manufafture next in confequence, and alfo within the department of the women,
is that of their mats, which excel every thing I have feen at any other placej, both as to

their texture and their beauty. There are many other articles of lefs note, that employ
the fpare time of their females ; as combs, of which they make vafl; numbers ; and little

balkets with fmall beads ; but all finifhed with fuch neatnefs and tafte in the dif-

pofition of the various parts, that a ftranger cannot help admiring their afliduity and
dexterity.

The province allotted to the men, as might be expefted, is far more laborious and
extenfive than that of the women. Agriculture, architefture, boat-building, fifhing,

and other things that relate to navigation, are the objefts of their care. Cultivated

roots and fruits being their principal fupport, this requires their conftant attention to

agriculture, which they purfue very diligently, and feem to have brought almoft to as

great perfedion as circumftances will permit. In planting the plantains and yams, they

obferve fo much exactncfs, that, which-ever way you look, the rows prefent themfelves

regular and complete.

The cocoa-nut and bread-fruit trees are fcattered about without any order, and

feem to give them no trouble after they have attained a certain height.

It is remarkable, that thefe people, who in many things difplay much tafte and
ingenuity, fhould fhew little of either in building their houfes. Thofe of the lower

people are poor huts, and very fmall ; thofe of the better fort are larger and more com-
fortable. The dimenfions of one of a middling fize, are about thirty feet long, twenty

broad, and twelve high. Their houfe is, properly fpeaking, a thatched roof or Ihed,

fupported by polls and rafters, difpofed in a very judicious manner. The floor is raifed

with earth, fmoothed, and covered with ftrong, thick matting, and kept very clean.

A thick ftrong mat, about two and one half, or three feet broad, bent into the form of

a femicircle, and fet upon its edge, with the ends touching the fide of the houfe, in

fhape refembling the fender of a fire-hearth, inclofes a fpace for the mafter and
miftrefs of the family to fleep in. The reft of the family fleep upon the floor, wherever

they pleafe to lie down ; the unmarried men and women apart from each other. Or
if the family be large, there are fmall huts adjoining, to which the fervants retire in the

night ; fo that privacy is as much obferved here, as one could expect. I'he cloaths

that they wear in the day, ferve for their covering in the night. Their whole furniture

confifts of a bowl or two, in which they make kava ; a few gourds ; cocoa-nut fliells j

and fome fmall wooden ftools, which ferve them for pillows.

Ihey make amends for the defefts of their houfes by their great attention to and

dexterity in naval architefture, if I may be allowed to give it that name : but I refer to

the narrative of my laft voyage for an account of their canoes and their manner of

building and navigating them.

The only tools which they ufe to conftruft their boats-, which are very dexteroufly

made, are hatchets, or rather thick adzes, of a fmooth black ftone that abounds at

'^I'oofoa ; augres made of ftiark's teeth, fixed on fmall handles, and ral'ps of a rough

Ikin of a fifli, faftened on flat pieces of wood, thinner on one fide, which alfo have

handles.

The cordage is made from the fibres of the cocoa-nut huflc, which, though not more
than nine or ten inches long, they plait, about the fize of a quill, or lefs, to any length
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that they pleafe, and roll it up la balls, from which the larger ropes are made by
twifting feveral of thefe together. The lines that they filh with, are as ftrong and
even as the beft cord we make, refembling it almofl: in every refpeft. Their other
filhing implements are large and fmall hooks made of pearl-fhell.

Their weapons are clubs of different forts (in the ornamenting of which they fpend
much time), fpears, and darts. They have alfo bows and arrows ; but thefe feemed to be
defigned only for amufemoiit, fuch as fliooting at birds, and not for military purpofes.

The ftools are about two feet long, but only four or five inches high, and near four
broad, bending downward in the middle, with four ftrong legs, and circular feet ; the

whole made of one piece of black or brown wood, neatly polilhed, and fomctimes
inlaid with bits of ivory.

Yams, plantains, and cocoa-nuts, compofe the greateft part of their vegetable diet.

Of their animal food, the chief articles arc hogs, fowls, filh, and all forts of Ihell-filh •

but the lower people eat rats. The two firft vegetable articles, with bread-fruit are

what may be called the bafis of their food, at different times of ihe year, with fifh and
fhell-fifti ; for hogs, fowls, and turtle, fecm only to be occafional dainties, referved for

their chiefs.

Their food is, generally, dreffed by baking, and they have the art of making, from
different kinds of fruit, ievcral diflics which moft of us efteemed very good. The
generality of them lay their vidtuals upon the firit leaf they meet with, however dirty

it may be ; but when food is ferved up to the chiefs, it is commonly laid upon creen
plantain leaves. The women are not excluded from eating with the men ; but there

are certain ranks or orders amongft them that can neither eat nor drink together. This
diftinftion begins with the King j but where it ends I cannot fay.

They feem to have no fet time for meals. They go to bed as foon as it is dark, and
rife with the dawn in the morning.

Their private diverfions are chiefly finging, dancing, and mufic, performed by the

women. The dancing of the men has a thoufand different motions with the hands
to which we are entire ftrangers ; and they are performed with an eafe and grace
which are not to be delcribed but by thofe who have feen them.

Whether their marriages be made lafting by any kind of folemn contrad, we could

not determine with precifion ; but it is certain that the bulk of the people fatisfied

themfelves with one wife. The chiefs, however, have commonly feveral women;
though fome of us were of opinion that there was only one that was looked upon as the

miftrefs of the family.

As female chaftity, at firft fight, feemed to be held in no great eftimation, we
expeded to have found frequent breaches of their conjugal fidelity ; but we did them
great injuftice. I do not know thut a fingle inftance happened during our whole Itay.

Neiihtr are thof" of the better fort that are unmarried, more free of their favours.

It is true, there was no want of thofe of a different charader : but they appeared to be

ofthelotvcft clafs, and fuch of them as permitted familiarities to our people, were
proltirutes by profeflion.

Nothing can be a greater proof of the humanity of thefe people than the concern
they fliew for the dead. To ufe a common cxpreflion, their mourning is not in words
but deed.s. Thi y b..at their teeth with ftones, ftrike a fliark's tooth into the head
until the blood flows in ftreams, and thrult fpears into the inner part of the thigh,

into their fides below the arm-pits, and through the cheeks into the mouth. All

thefe operations convey an idea of fuch rigorous difcipline, as muft require cither an

uncommon degree of aftcttion, or the groflell fuperftition to exad. It fliould be

obfervtd
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obferved, however, that the more painful operations are only praftifed on account of

the death of thoCe moft nearly connetled. The common people are interred in no
particular fpot.

Their long and general mourning proves that they confider death as a very great

evil. And this is confirmed by a very odd cuftom which they pradife to avert it. They
fuppofe that the Deity will accept of the little finger, as a fort of facrifice efficacious

enough to procure the recovery of their health. They cut it off with one of their

ftone hatchets. There was fcarcely one in ten of them whom we did not find thus

mutilated, in one or both hands ; which has a difagreeable effeft, efpecially as they

fometimes cut fo clofe that they encroach upon the bone of the hand which joins to

the amputated finger *.

They feem to have little conception of f.ure punilhment. They believe however
that they are juftly punilhed upon earth ; and confequently ufe every method
to render their divinities propitious. The fupreme author of moft things they call

KoUafootonga ; who they fay is a female, refiding in the fky, and direding the

thunder, wind, rain, and in general all the changes of weather. They believe that

when flic is angry with them, the productions of the earth are blafted ; that many
things are deftroycd by lightning ; and that they themfelves are afflided with ficknefc

and death as well as their hogs and other animals.

When this anger abates, they fuppofe that every thing is reftored to its natural order.

They alfo admit a plurality of deities, though all inferior to KoUafootonga. Amongft
them they mention Toofooaboolootoo, god of the clouds and fog ; Talleteboo and
fome others refiding in the heavens. The firft in rank and power, who has the go-

vernment of the fea and its produftions, is called Futtafaihe, who they fay is a male,

and has for his wife Fykava Kajeea. But their notions of the power, and other attri-

butes of thefe beings, are fo very abfurd, that they fuppofe they have no farther con-

cern with them after death.

They have, however, very proper fentiments about the immateriality and the im-

mortality of the foul. They call it life, the living principle, or, what is more agree-

able to their notions of it, an Otooa ; that is, a divinity, or invifible being.

Of the nature of their government, we know no more than the general outline.

Some of them told us, that the power of the King is unlimited, and that the life and
property of the fubjcft are at his difpofal ; and we faw inftances enough to prove that

the lower order of people have no property, nor fafety for their perfons, but at the

will of the chiefs to whom they refpeftively belong.

When any one wants to fpeak with the King, or chief, he advances and fits down
before him with his legs acrofs ; which is a pofture to which they are fo much accuf-

tomed, that any other mode of fitting is difagreeable to them f.

To fpeak to the King ftanding, would be accounted here as a ftriking mark of

rudenefs.

Though fome of the more potent chiefs may vie with the King in point of adual
pofleflions, they fall very Ihort in rank and in certain remarks of refped, which the

colledive body have agreed to pay the monarch. It is a particular privilege annexed
to his fovereignty, not to be punftured nor circumcifed as all his fubjedts are. When-

" It may not be improper to mention here, on the autliority of Captain King, that it is common for

llic inferior people to cut off a joint of their h'ttlc finger, on account of the ficknefs of the chiefs to

whom they belong.

t This'is peculiar to the men, the women always fitting with both legs thrown a little on one fide. We
owe this remark to Captain King.
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ever he walks out, every one whom he meets mud fit down till he has pafTiid. No
one is allowed to be over his head ; on the contrary, all mud come under his feet ; for

there cannot be a greater outward mark of fubmiflion, than that which is paid to the

fovereign, and other great people of thefe iflands, by their inferiors. The mtthod is

this ; the perlbn who is to pay obeifance, fquats down before the chief, and bows tlie

head to the fole of his foot ; which, when he fits, is fo placed tliat it cannot eafily

be come at ; and having tapped or touched it with the under and upper fide of the

fingers of both hands, he rifes up, and retires. The hands after this application of

them to the chief's feet, are in fome cafes rendered ufelefs for a time ; for until they

be walhed they muft not touch any kind of food. When the hands are in this flati",

they call it Taboo Rema. Taboo, in general, fignifies forbidden, and Rema is their

word for hand.

Taboo, as I have before obferved, is a word of an extenfive fignification. Human
facrifices are called Tangata taboo and when any thing is forbidden to be eat, or made
ufe of, they fay that is Taboo.

The language of the Friendly Iflands has the greateft affinity imaginable to that of

New Zealand, of Wateeoo, and Mangeea ; and confequeniiy to that of Otaheite, and

the Society Iflands.

Having now cpncluded my remarks on thefe iflands and people, I fhall take my
leave of them.

*#* The voyage to the north-weft coafl: of America belongs to another divifion of

this work.

PART III.

Captain King*s Journal of the Tranfafliom on returning to the Sandwich Iflands, togc,

with a minute Account oj Captain Cook's Death, from January 1779 to Mc
following.

'ther

'arch

KARAKAKOOA Bay is fituated on the wcfl fide of the ifland of Owhyhee, in a

diftrift called Akona. It is about a mile in depth, and bounded by two low points

of land at the diftance of half a league, and bearing fouth-fouth-eaft north-north-weft

from ?ach other. On the north point, which is flat and barren, ftands the village of

Kowruwa ; and in the bottom of the bay, near a grove of tall cocoa-nut trees, there

is another village of a more confiderable fize, called Kakooa. This bay appearing to

Captain Cook r. proper place to refit the fhips, and lay in an additional fupply of water

and provifions, we moored on the noith fide.

As foon as the inhabitants, perceived our intention of anchoring in the bay, they

came off from the fliore in ailonifliing numbers, and expreflfed their joy by finging

and fliouting, and exhibiting a variety of wild and extravagant gefturcs. 'i'he fules,

the decks, and rigging of both fliips were foon completely covered with them ; and

a multitude of women and boys, who had not been able to get canoes, came fwimining

round us in (hoals ; many of whom, not finding room on board, remained the whole

day playing in the water.

Among the chiefs that came on board the Refolution, was a young man called Pareea,

whom we foon perceived to be a perlbn of great authority. On prefenting himfuIF to

Captain Cook, he told him that he was Jakanoe * to the King of the iiland, who was

• We afterward met with feveral otlicrs of the fame denotniDation ( but whether it be an office, or

fome decree of aiSiiity, we cuuld never learn witli criuUity,

b at
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at that time engaged on a military expedition at Mowee, and was expcfted to return

within three or four days. A few prefents from Captain Cook attached him entirely

to our interefts, and he became exceedingly ufeful to us in the management of his

countrymen, as we had loon occafion to experience : for we had not been long at

anchor, when it was obferved that the Difcovery had fuch a number of people hanging

on one fide, as occafioned her to heel confiderably ; and that the men were unable to

keep off the crowds which rontinued preffing into her. Captain Cook, being appre-

heufive that (he might fuffer fome injury, pomted out the danger to Pareea, who im-

mediately went to their afliftance, cleared the fliip of its incumbrances, and drove

away the canoes that furrounded her.

The authority of the chiefs over the inferior people appeared from this incident, to

be of the moft defpotic kind. A fimilar inftance of it happened the fame day on
board the Refolution, where the crowd being fo great as to impede the neceflary bufi-

nefs of the fliip, wq were obliged to have recourfe to the afliftance of Kaneena, another

of their chiefs, who had likewife attached himfelf to Captain Cook. The inconvenience

we laboured under being made known, he immediately ordered his countrymen to quit

the veflel ; and we were not a little furprifed to fee them jump overboard without

a moment's hefitation ; all, except one man, who loitered behind, and fliewing

fome unwillingnefs to obey, Kaneena took him up in his arms, and threvv him into

the fea.

Both thefe chiefs were men of ftrong and well proportioned bodies, and of coun-

tenances remarkably pleafing, Kaneena, efpecially, was one of the fineft men ^ ever

fow. He was about fix feet high, had regular and exprellive features, with lively dark

eyes ; his carriage was eafy, firm, and graceful.

The inhabitants had hitherto behaved with great fairnefs and honefty, but we now
found the cafe exceedingly altered. The immenfe crowd of iflanders, which blocked

up every part of the fhips, not only afforded frequent opportunity of pilfering without

riikof difcovery, but our inferiority in number held forth a profpeft )f efcaping with

impunity in cafe of detection. Another circumftance, to which we attributed this

alteration in their behaviour, was the prefence and encouragement of their chiefs ; for

generally tracing the booty into the poffeflion of fome men of confequence, we had

the ftrongeft reafon to fufpett that thefe depredations were committed at their

indigation.

Soon after the Refolution had got into her ftation, our vo friends, Pareea and
Kaneena, brought on board a third chief, named Koah, who, we ere told, was a prieft,

and had been, in his youth, a diftinguifhed warrior. He was . little old man, of an
emaciated figure; his eyes exceedingly fore and red, and his lidy covered with a

white leprous fcurf, the effefts of an immoderate ufe of the Ava. Being led into the

cabin, he approached Captain Cook with great veneration, and threw, over his Ihoulders

a piece of red cloth, which he had brought along with him. Then flepping a few

paces back, he made an offering of a fmall pig, which he held in his hand, whilft he

pronounced a difcourfe that lafted for a confiderable time. This ceremony was fre-

quently repeated during our ftay at Owhyhee, and appeared to us, from many cir-

cumftances, to be a fort of religious adoration. Their idols we found always arrayed

with red cloth, in the fame manner as was done to Captain Cook ; and a fmall pig

was their ufual offering to the Eatooas. Their fpeeches, or prayers, were uttered too

with a readinefs and volubility that indicated them to be according to fome formularly.

When this ceremony was over, Koah dined with Captain Cook, eating plentifully

of what was fet before him i but, like the reft of the iatiabitants of the iilands in thefe
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feas, could fcarcely be prevailed on to tafte a fecond time our wine or fpirits. In the

evening Captain Cook, attended by Mr. Bayly and myfelf, accompanied him on (hore.

We landed at the beach, and were received by four men who carried wands tipt with

dog's hair, and marched before us, pronouncing with a loud voice a fliort fentence,

in which we could only didinguifli the word Orono.* The crowd which had been

collefted on the fhore, retired at our approach ; and not a perfon was to be feen, ex-

cept a few lying proftrate on the ground, near the huts of the adjoining village.

Before I proceed to relate the adoration that was paid to Captain Cook, and the

peculiar ceremonies with which he was received on this fatal ifland, it will be neceflary

to defcribe a Moral, or burying-place, fituated at the fouth fide of the beach at Kakooa.

It was a fquare folid pile of ftones, about forty yards long, twenty broad, and fourteen

in height. The top was flat and well paved, and furrounded by a wooden rail, on
which were fixed the ikulls of the captives facrificed on the death of their chiefs. In

the centre of the area, flood a ruinous old building of wood, connefted with the rail on

each fide, by a ftone wall, which divided the whole fpace into two parts. On the fide

next the countiy were five poles, upward of twenty feet high, fupporting an irregular

kind of fcaffold ; on the oppofite fide, toward the fea, flood two fmall houfes, with a

covered communication.

We were conduced by Koah to the top of this pile by an eafyafcent, leading from

the beach to the north-weft corner of the area. At the entrance we faw two large

wooden images, with features violently di/lorted, and a long piece of carved wood, of

a conical form inverted, rifing from the top of their heads j the reft was without form,

and wrapped round with red cloth. We were here met by a tall young man with a

long beard, who prefented Captain Cook to the images ; and, after chanting a kind of

hymn, in which he was joined'by Koah, they led us to that end of the Moral where

the five poles were fixed. At the foot of them were twelve images ranged in a I'emi-

circular form, and before the middle figure ftood a high ftand or table, on which lay a

putrid hog, and under it pieces of fugar-cane, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, plantains, and

fweet potatoes. Koah having placed the captain under this ftand, took down the hog,

and held it toward him ; and after having a fecond time addrefTed him in a long

fpeech, pronounced with much vehemence and rapidity, he let it fall on the ground,

and led him to the fcafiblding, which they began to climb together, not without great

rifk of falling. At this time we faw, coming in folcmn proceflion, at the entrance of

the top of the Morai, ten men carrying a live Ijog, and a large piece of red cloth.

Being advanced a few paces, they ftopped, and prollrated themfelves ; and Kaireekea,

the young man above-mentioned, went to them, and receiving the cloth, carried it to

Koah, who wrapped it round the captain, and afterward offered him the hog, which

was brought by Kaireekeea with the fame ceremony.

Whilft Captain Cook was aloft, in this awkward fituation, fwathed round with red

cloth, and with difficulty keeping his hold amongll the pieces of rotten fcaffolding,

Kaireekea and Koah began their office, chanting fometimes in concert, and fometiines

alternately. This lafted a confiderable time ; at length Koah let the hog drop, when

he and the captain defcended together. He then led him to the images before men-

tioned, and having faid fomething to each in a fnecring tone, fnapped his fingers at

them as he paffed, he brought him to that in the centre, which, from its being covered

• Captain Cook generally went by this name amongft the natives of Owhyhee ; but we could never

learn its precife meaning. Sometimes they applied it to an Invi'ible being, who they faid lived in the hea-

vens. We alfo found that it wan a title belunjjing to a perfonage of great rank and power in the iflaiiJ,

« ho refembles pretty much the Delai Lama of the Tartars, and the ecckfiallical Emperor of Japan.

with
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with red cloth, appeared to be in greater eftimation than the reft. Before this figure

he proftrated himfelf, and kiflfcd it ; defiring Captain Cook to do the fame ; who fuf<

fared himfelf to be directed by Koah throughout the whole of this ceremony. We
were now led back into the other divifion of the Moral, where there was a fpace ten

or twelve feet fquare, funk about three feet below the level of the area. Into this we
defcended, and Captain Cook was fcated between two wooden idols, Koah fupporting

one of his arms, whilfl I was defired to fupport the other. At this time arrived a

fecond proceflion of natives, carrying a baked hog, and a pudding, fome bread-fruit,

cocoa-nuts, and other vegetables. When they approached us, Kaireekeea put himfelf

at their head, and prefenting the pig to Captain Cook in the ufual manner, began the

fame kind of chant as before, his companions making regular refponfes. We obferved

that after every refponfe their parts became gradually ftiorter, till, towards the clofe,

Kaireekeea's confided of only two or three words, which the reft anfwered by the

word Orono.

When this offering was concluded, which lafted a quarter of an hour, the natives fat

down fronting us, and began to ut up the baked hog, to peel the vegetables, and
break the cocoa-nuts ; whilft oth;./s employed themfelves in brewing the ava ; which

is done by chewing it in the fame manner as at the Friendly Iflands. Kaireekeea then

took part of the kernel of a cocoa-nut, which he chewed, and wrapped it in a piece

of cloth, rubbed with it the captain's face, head, hands, aims, and (houlders. The
ava was then handed round, and after we had tafted it, Koah and Pareea began to pull

the flefh of the hog in pieces, and to put it into our mouths. I had no great objeftion

to be fed by Pareea, who was very cleanly in his perfon ; but Captain Cook, who was
ferved by Koah, recolleding the putrid hog, could not fwallow a morfel ; and his

reludance, as may be fuppofed, was not diminifhed, when the old man, according to

his own mode of civility, had chewed it for him.

When this laft ceremony was finilhed, which Captain Cook put an end to as foon as

he decently could, we quitted the Moral, after diftributing amongft the people fome
pieces of iron and other trifles, with which they feemed highly gratified. The men
with wands conduded us to the boats, repeating the fame words as before. The
people again retired, and the few that remained, proftrated themfelves as wepaffed

along the fliore. We immediately went on board, our minds full of what we had

feen, and extremely well fatisfied with the good difpofitions of our new friends* The
meaning of the various ceremonies, with which we had been received, and which, on
account of their novelty and fingularity, have been related at length, can only be the

fubjeft of conje£tures, and thole uncertain and partial t they were, however, without

doubt, expreflive of high refpedt on the part of the natives ; and,, as far as related to

the perfon of Captain Cook, they feemed approaching to ".dr-ation..

The next morning, I went on fliore with a guard of eight marines, inctuding the

corporal and lieutenant, having orders to ereft the obfervatory in fuch a fituation^ as

might beft enable me to fi periutcnd and proteft the waterers, and the other working

parties that were to be on Ihore. As we were viewing a fpot conveniently fituated for

this purpofe in the middle of the village, Pareea, who was always ready to fliew both

his power and his good-will, offered to pull down fome houfes that would have ob<-

ftrutked our obfervations. However, we thought it proper to decline this offer, and

fixed on a field of fweet potatoes adjoining to the Moral, which was readily grantfed us

;

and the priefts, to prevent the intrufion of the natives, immediately coniecrated the

place, by fixing their wands round the wall by whicti it was inclofed,
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No canoes ever prefumed to land near us ; the natives fat on the wall, but npne
offered to come within the tabooed Ipace, till they had obtained our permiflion. But
though the men, at our requeft, would come acrofs the field with provifions, yet not

all our endeavours could prevail on the women to approach us. 'Prefents were tried,

but without eft'edt ; Pareea and Koah were tempted to bring them, but in vain; we
were invariably anfwered, that the Eatooa and Terreeoboo (which was the name of

their king) would kill them. This circumftance afforded no fmall matter of amufe.

ment to our friends on board, where the crowds of people, and particularly of women,
that continued to flock thither, obliged them almoft cveiy hour to clear the veffcl, in

order to have room to do the neceffary duties of the fhip. On thefe occafions, two

or three hundred women were frequently made to jump into the water at once,

where they continued fwimming and playing about, till they again could procure

admittance.

From the 19th to the 24th, when Pareea and Koah left us to attend Terreeoboo,

who had landed on fome other part of the ifland, nothing very material happened

on board. The caulkers were fet to work on the fides of the fhips, and the rigging

was carefully overhauled and repaired. The falling of hogs for fea-llore was alio a

conftant, and one of the principal objefts of Captain Cook's attention.

We had not been long fettled at the obfervatory, before we difcovered, in our neigh-

bourhood, the habitations of a fociety of priefts, whofe regular attendance at the Moral

had excited our curiofiry. Their huts ftood round a pond of water, and were fur-

rounded by a grove of cocoa-nut trees, which feparated them from tiie beach and tlie

reft of the village, and gave the place an air of religious retirement. On my ac-

quainting Captaui Cook with thefe circumftances, he relolvcd to pay them a viiit ; and,

as he expeded, was received in the fame manner as before.

On his arrival at the beach, he was conduced to a facred building called Harre-no-

Orono, or the houfe of Orono, and feated before the entrance, at the foot of a wooden
idol, of the fame kind with thofe on the Morai. I was here again made to fupport

one of his arms, and after wrapping him in red cloth, Kaireekeea, accompanied

by twelve priefts, made an offering of a pig with the ufual folemnities. The pig was

then ftrangled, and a fire being kindled, it was thrown into the embers, and after the

hair was fingcd off, it was again prcfented with a repetition, of the chanting, in the

manner before defcribed. 1 he dead pig was then held for a ftiort time under the

captain's nofe, after which it was laid with a cocoa-nut at bis feet, and the performers

fat down. The ava was then brewed, and handed round ; a fat hog ready dreffed was

brought in, and we were fed as before.

During the reft of the time we remained in the bay, whenever Captain Cook came
en fliore he was attended by one of thefe priefts, who went before him, giving notice

that the Orono had landed, and ordered the people toproftrate themfelves. The fame

perfon alfo conftantly accompanied him on the water, ftanding in the bow of the boat,

with a wand in his hand, and giving notice of his approach to the natives, who were

in canoes, on which they immediately left off paddling, and lay down on their faces

till he had paffed. Whenever he flopped at the obfervatory, Kaireekeea and his

brethren immediately made their appearance with hogs, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit; &c.

and prefented them with the ufual folemnities. It was on thefe occafions that fome of

the mferior chiefs frequently requefted to be permitted to make an oflering to the

Orono. When this was granted, they prefented the hog themfelves, generally with

evident marks of fear in their countenances) whilft Kaireekeea and the priefts chanted

their accuftomed hymns.
The
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The civintles of this fociety were not, however, confined to mera ceremony and
pande. Our party on (bore received from them, every day, a conftant fupply of hogs
and vegetables, more than fufiicicnt for our fubfiftence ; and feveral canoes loaded with

provifions were fent to the fliips with the fame pun£luality. No return was ever de~

niandcd, or even hinted at in the mod diO.cnt manner. Their prefents were made with

a reguhirity more like the difcharge of a religious duty, than the effeft of mere libe-

rality ; and when we enquired at whofe charge all this muniticence was difplayed, we
were told it was at the expence of a great man called Kaoo, the chief of the priefls,

and grandfather to Kaireckeca, who was at that time abfent attending the King of the

ifland.

As every thing relating to the charafter and behaviour of this people muft be in-

terefting to the reader, on account of the tragedy that was afterwards adted here, it

will be proper to acquaint him, that we had not always fo much reafon to be fatisfied

with the conduft of the warrior chiefs, or earees, as with that of our priefts. In all

our dealings with the former, we found them fuflicicntiy attentive to their own interefts;

riid bcfides their habit of Healing, which may admit of fome excufe, from the univer-

fality of the pradice amongfl the iflandcrs of thcle feas, they make ufe of other artifices

equally diflionourable. I fliallonly mention one inflance, in which we difcovercd with

regret our friend Koah to be a party principally concerned. As the chiefs, who
brought us prefents of hogs, were always fent back handfomely rewarded, we had
generally a greater fupply than we could make ufe of. On thefe occafions, Koah,

who never failed in his attendance on us, ufed to beg fuch as we did not want,

and they were always given to him. It one day happened that a pig was prefented us,

by a man whom Koah himfcU iturnduci'd as a chief, who was dcfirous of paying his

rcfpefts, and we recollected the pig to bo the fame that had been given to Koah jult

before. This leading us to fufpcdi fonie trick, wc found, on further inquiry, the

pretended chief to be an ordinary perfon ; and on connedling this with other circum-

ilanccs, we had reafon to fafpeft that it was not the firft time we had been the dupes

of the like impofition.

Things continued in this ftate till the 24th, when we were a good deal furprized to

find that no canoes were fuffered to put off from the fliore, and that the natives kept

tlofe to their houfes. After feveral hours fufpence, we learned that the bay was
tabooed, and all intercourfe with us intcrdifted, on account of the arrival of Terrce-

ohoo. As we had not forefecn an accident of this fort, the crews of both fhips were
obliged to pafs the day without their iifual fupply of vegetables. The next morning,

therefore, they endeavoured, both by threats and promifes, to induce the natives to

come alongfide ; and as fome of them were at laft venturing to put off, a chief was
obferved attempting to drive them away. A mufquet was immediately fired over his

head, to make him defift, which had the defired effedl ; and refrefliments were foon

after purchafed as ufual. In the afternoon, Terreeoboo arrived, and vifited the fliips

in a private manner, attended only by one canoe, in which were his wife and children.

He ftaycd on board till near ten o'clock, when he returned to the village of Kowrowa.
The next day, about noon, the King, in a large canoe, attended by two others, fet

out from the village, and paddled toward the fhip in great ftate. Their, appearance

was grand and magnificent. In the firft canoe was Terreeoboo and his chiefs dreffed

in their rich feathered cloaks and helmets, and armed with long fpears and daggers

;

in the fecond came The venerable Kaoo, the chief of the priefts, and his brethren, with

their idols difplayed on red cloth. Thefe idols were bufts of a gigantic fize, made of ^

\kicker-work, and curioufly covered with fmall feathers of various colours, wrought
in
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in the fame manner with thoir cloaks. Their eyes were mado of large pear! oyftfrs,

with a black nut fixed in the centre ; their mouths were fet with a double row »)t" the

fangs of dogs, and together with tlie rell of their features, were llrangely dillorted.

The third canoe was filled with hogs and various forts of vegetables. As they went
along, the priefts in the centre canoe fung their hymns with great folemnily ; and alior

paddling round the (hips, inilead of going on board as was expcdcd, they made toward

the fliore at the beach where we were llationed.

As foon as I Huv them approaching, 1 ordered out our little guaril to receive the

King ; and Captain Cook, perceiving that he was going on fhore, followeil him, and
arrived nearly at the fame time. We conduced them into the tent, where the had
fcarcely been feated, when the King rofe up, and in a very graceful manner threw over

the captain's (houlders the cloak he himfelf wore, put a feathered helmet upon his

head, and a curious fan into his hand. He alfo fpread at his feet five or lix other cloaks,

all exceedingly beautiful, and of the greatell value. His attendants then brought four

very large hogs, with fugar-cancs, cocoa-nuts, and bread-lVuit ; and this part of tlia

ceremony was concluded by the King's exchanging names with C'aptain Cook, which,

amongfl all the iflanders of the Pacific Ocean, is efteemed the firongell pledge of

friendfliip. A proceflion of priefls, with a venerable old perfonage at their head, now
appeared, followed by a long train of men leading large hogs, and others carrying

plantains, fweet potatoes, &c. By the looks ami gelhires of Kaireekcea, 1 imnjcJiately

knew the old man to be the <:hief of the prielts before mentioned, on whole bounty

we had lb long fiibiifled. He had a piece of red cloth in his hands, which he wrapped
round Captain Cook's flioulders, and afterwanl prcfented him with a fmall pig in

the ufual form. A feat was then made for him, next to the King, after which,

Kaircekeea and his followers began their ceremonies, Kauo and the chiefs joined iit

the refponfes.

As loon as the formalities of the meeting were over, Captain Cook carried Terree-

oboo, and as many chiefs as the pinnace could hold, on board the Refolution. Tliey

were received with every mark of rcfpeft that could he ihewu them ; and Captain

Cook, in return for the feathered cloak, put a linen (hirt on the King, and girt his

own hanger round him. The ancient Kaoo, and about half a dozen more old chiefs,

remained on (hore, and took up their abode at the priefls' houfes. During all this

time not a canoe was feen in the bay, and the natives either kept within their huts, or

lay proftrate on the ground. Before the King left the Refolution, Captain Cook ob^

tained leave for the natives, to come and trade with the (hips as ufual j but the women,
for what reafon we could not learn, (till continued under the cffeds of the taboo,

that is, were forbidden to ftir from home, or to have any communication with us.

The quiet and inolFenfive behaviour of the natives having taken away every appre-

henfion of danger, we did not hcfitate to trull ourfelves amongll them at all times, and

in all fituations. The officers of both fhips went daily up the country in fmall parties,

or even fingly, and frequently remained out the whole night. It would be endlefs

to recount all the inftances of kindnefs and civility which wc received upon thofe

occafions. Wherever we went, the people flocked about us, eager to offer evcy
afTiflance in their power, and highly gratified if their fervices were accepted. Various

little arts were praftifcd to attra£l our notice, or to delay our departure. The boys

and girls ran before, as we walked through their villages, and flopped us at every

opening, where there was room to form a groupe for dancing. At one time we were

invited to accept a draught of cocoa-nut milk, or* fome other refrefhment, under the

fliadc
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fliadc of their huts; at aiKuIuT, wo wore fcatctl within a circli! of young women
wlio cxorteU ull their (kill aiiil ability to ainufu lu with fungs and dances.

Tlio latihladion wo dfiival from flkir c;«'iuIonofs and hoi'pitatity, was, however, fro-

qiicnlly intorriiptcd by that propenlity to Healing, which they have in C()n\ni(in with

nil the other iflanders of ihel'o leas. This circiunflance was iht* more ihlinlVni^, an it

fometinies oblitfcd Its to have rccoiirfo to ads uf feverity, which W(? fliouKi willingly

have avoided, if the necellity of the cafe liad ;iot aM'olutely called for them. Sonirt

ot their nwll expert fwinnners were one day difcovered uniU'r the /hips, drawing out

the lilling nails of tlie (heathing, which they perfonncd very dexteruully hy means of
. flop

which endangered the very exillenco of the velVels, we at lirll fin d fmall (hot at the

Ih

niung nans

ort (lick, with a (lint (lone lixed in the end of it. To put a flop to this practice.

etVendi'.sj but they eafily got out of our reach by diving under tiic (hip's huttoni.

It was therefore (ound nece(rary to make an example, by (logging «)nc of them on
board the Difcovery.

'I'he head of the Refolution's rudder being found exceedingly fliaken, and mofl of
the pintles ehhcr loofo or broken, it was unhung, and lent on (hore on the 27th, in

the ntorning, to undergo a thorough repair. At the fame time the carpenters were
lent into the ccmntry, under condud of Come of Kaoo's people, to cut planks for

the head rail-work, which was alfo entirely decayed and rotten.

On the aSth, C'aptain C.lerke, whole ill health confined him for the mofl part on
board, paid Tcrreeobt)o his fird vifit at his hut on fltore. lie was received with the

i'auie formalities as wereobferved with Captain Cook ; and, on his coming away, though
the vifit was quite unexpeded, he received a prefent of thirty large hogs, and a? ujuch

fruit and roots as his crew could confinne in a week.

As we had not yet feen atiy thing of their ("ports or athletic oxercifes, the natives, at

rcquell of fomc •)f our olliccrs, entertained us this evening with a boxing-match.

Though thcfe games were much inferior, as well in point of folentniiy and mag-
nificence, as in the (kill and powers of the combatants, to what we had feen ex-

hibited at the Friendly iflands, yet, as they dilFered in foine particulars, it may not

be improper to give a fliort account of them. We found a vaft concourfe of people

affeinbled on a level (pot of ground, at a little dillancc froiTii oiir tents. A long

fpuce was left vacant in the midll of them, at the upper end of which fat the judges,

under three llandards, from which hung (lips of cloth of various colours, the (kins

of two wild geeft, a few finall birds, and bunches of feathers. When the f])()rts

were ready to begin, the figiial was given by the judges, and immediately two com-
batants appeared. They came forward (lowly, liltmg up their feet very high behind,

and drawing their hands along the Coles. As they approaclmd they frequently eyed

each oilier from head to foot, in 'a contemptuous manner, carting ("everal arch looks

at the fpecUitors, draining their mufcles, and ufing a variety of all'ecled gcftures.

Being ailvanced within reach of each other, they (tood with both arms held out

draight before their faces, at which part all their blows were aimed. They ftruck in,

what appeared to our eyes, an awkward mantier, with a full (wing of the arm ; made
no attempt to parry, but eluded their adverfary's attack by an inclination of the

body, or by retreating. The battle was quickly decided ; for if either of them was
knocked down, or even fell by accident, he was confidcred as vanquiflieil ; and the

vidor expre/fed his triumph by a variety of gedures, which ufually excited, as was
intended, a loud laugh among the fpedators. He then waited for a fecond antago-

nid ; and if again vidorious, for a thii'd ; till he was at lad, in his turn, defeated. As
thefe games were ^mvcii at our defirc, we found it was univcrfally gxpeded that we
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(hould have borne our part in them ; but our people, though much preflbd by the

natives, turneii ;i deaf ear to their challenge, remembering full well the blows they got

at the Friendly iflands.

This day died William Watman, a feaman of the gunner's crew ; an event which

I mention the more pariicularly, as death had hitherto been very rare amr-ngft us.

He was an old man, and much refpefted on account of his attachment to Captain

Cook. He had formerly fcrved as a marine twenty-one years ; after which he entered

as a feaman on board the Refolution in 1772, and fcrved with Captain Cook in his

voyage toward the fouth pole. At their return, he was admitted into Greenwich Hof-

pital, through the captain's intereft, at the fame time with himfelf ; and being refolved

to follow throughout the fortunes of his benefaftor, he alfo quitted it along with him,

on his being appointed to the command of the prefent expedition.

At the rcqueft of the King of the ifland, he was buried on the Morai, and the ce-

remony was performed with as much folemnity as our fituation permitted. Old Kaoo
and his brethren were fpcdators, and prefcrved the moft profound fdence and attention,

whilft the iiervice was reading. When we began-to fill up the grave, they approached

it with great reverence, threw in a dead pig, fome cocoa-nuts, and plantains ; and

for three nights afterward they furrounded it, facrificing hogs, and performing their

ufual ceremonies of hymns and prayers, which continued till day-break.

At ctie head of the grave was eredilcd a port, and nailed upon it a fquare piece of

board, on which was infcribed the name of the deceafed, his age, and the day of his

deftth. This they promifed not to remove ; and we have no doubt, but that it

will be fufFered to remain, as long as the frail materials of which it is made will

permit.

The (hips being in great want of fuel, the captain defired me, on the ad of Febru-

ary, to treat with the priefts, for the purchafe of the rail that furrounded the top of

the Morai. I muft confefs, I had at firft fome doubt about the decency of this pro-

pofal, and was apprehenfive that even the bare mention of it might be confidercd

by them, as a piece of (hocking impiety. In ^ this however I found myfelf miftaken.

Not the fmallell furprife was expreffed at the application, and the wood was readily

given, even without (tipulating for any thing in return. Whilft the failors were taking

It away, I obferved one of them carrying oflf a carved image ; and, on further in-

quiry, I found that they had conveyed to the boats the whole • femicircle. Though
this was done in the prefence of the natives, who had not Ihewn any mark of refent-

ment at it, but had even affifted them in the removal, I thought it proper to fpeak

to Kaoo on the fubjeft ; who appeared very indiflferent about the matter, and only

defired that we would reftore the centre image I have mentioned before, which he

carried into one of the prieft's houfes.

Terreeoboo, and his chiefs, had for fome days part been very inquifitive about

the time of our departure. This circumftance had excited in me a great curiofity to

know what opinion this people had formed of us, and what were their ideas refpeding

the caufe and objefts of our voyage. I took fome pains to fatisfy myfelf on thefe

points ; but could never learn any thing further than that they imagined we came from

fome country where provifions had failed j and that our vifit to them was merely for

the purpofe of filling our bellies. Indeed, the meagre appearance of fome of our

crew, the hearty appetites with which we fat down to their frefh provifions, and our

great anxiety to purchafe and carry off as much as we were able, led them naturally

* See dcfcription of the Alarm, in page 707.

enough
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enough to fuch a conclufion. To tliere may be added, a circumftance which puzzled

them exceedingly, our havuig no women with us ; together with our quiet condudt,

and unwarlike appearance. It was ridiculous enough to fee theni (Iroking the fides,

and patting the bellies, of the failors (who were certainly much improved in the

flecknefs of their looks, during our ftiort (lay in the ifland), and telling them, partly

by figns, and partly by words, that it was time for them to go ; but if they would
come again the next bread-fruit fcafun, they fliould be better able to fupply their

wants. We had now been fixteen days in the bay ; and if our enormous confump-
tion of hogs and vegetables be confidered, it need not be wondered that they (liould

wilh to fee us take our leave. On our telling Terreeoboo we (liould leave the ifland

on the next day but one, vje obferved that a fort of proclamation was immediately

made through the villages, to require the people to bring in their hogs and vegetables,

for the King to prefent to the Orono on his departure.

The next day being fixed for our departure, i'erreeoboo invited Captain Cook and
myfelf to attend him, on the 3d, to the place were Kahoo rcfided. On our arrival

we found the ground covered with parcels of cloth ; a vaft quantity or red and yel-

low feathers, tied to the fibres of cocoa-nut hufk ; and a great number of hatchets,

and other pieces of iron-ware, that had been got in barter from us. At a little

diftance from thefe lay an immeafe quantity of vegetables of every kind, and near

them was a very large herd of hogs. At firit we imagined the whole to be intended

as a prefent for us, till Kaireekeca informed me that it was a gift, or tribute, from
the people of that diflrid to the King ; and, accordingly, as foon as we were feated,

they brought all the bundles, and laid them feverally at Terreeoboo's feet, who gave
all the hogs and vegetables, and two-thirds of the cloth, to Captain Cook and my-
felf. We were aft(jniftied at the value and magnitude of this prefent, which far

exceeded every thing of the kind we had feen, either at the Friendly or Society

iflands.

The fame day we quitted the Morai, and got the tents and agronomical inflruments

on board. The charm of the taboo was now removed ; and we had no fooner left

the place, than the natives rulhed in, and fearched eagerly about, in expedlation of

findmg fomething of value that we mitrht have left behind. Here, I hope, I may be
permitted to relate a trifling occ nee, in which I was principally concern(.d. Having
had the command of the part) un ihore, during the whole time we were in the bay,

I h;id an opportunity of bei mng well acquainted with the natives.

1 fpared no endeavours to cvwciliate their aifeftions and gain their crteem ; and had
the good fortune to fuccced fo far, that, when the time of our departure was made
known, I was (Irongly tviicited to remain behind, not without offers of the mod flat-

tering kind. When I excufed myfelf, by faying that Captain Cook would not give

|us confent, they piopofed that I Ihould retire into the mountains, where they laid

they would conceal me, till after the departure of the fhips ; and on my amiring

them, that the captain would not leave the bay without me, Terreeoboo and Kaoo waited

upon Captain Cook, whofe fon they fuppofed I was, with a '

iial requeft that I might

be left behind. The captain, to avoid giving a pofiiive refuial to an olFcr fo kindly in-

tended, told them that he could not part with me at that 'nie, but that he fliould

return to the ifland next year, and would then endeavour tc fettle the matter to their

fatisfaftion.
'

Early in the morning of the 4th of February, we unmoored and failed out of the

bay, with the Difcovery in company, and were followed by a great number of canoes.

Captain Cook's defign was to finifli the furvey of Owhyhce, before he vifittJ tho
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Other iflands, in hopes of meeting with a road better (lieltered than the bay we had
juft left.

We had calm weather this and the following day, which made our progrefs to the

northward very flow. We were accompanied by a great number of the natives in their

canoes. In the morning of the 6th, having palled the wefternmoft point of the ifland,

we found ourfelves abreaft of a deep bay, called by the natives Toe-yah-yah. We had
great hopes that this bay would furnifli us with a fafe and commodious harbour, as we
law to the north-eaft, feveral fine ftreams of water. I'hefe obfervations a^Lireeing wjih

the accounts given us by Koah, who accompanied Captain Cook, and had chan^^od his

name, out of compliment to us, into Britannee, the pinnace was hoifted out, and the

mafter, wiih Britannee, for his guide, was fent to examine the bay, whillt the fiiips

worlced up after them.

In the afternoon the weather became gloomy, and the gufts of wind that blew ofl"

the land were fo violent, as to make it neceffary to take in ail the fails, and bring to,

under the mizen ftay-fail.

The mafter reported to Captain Cook, that the place would by-no means anfwer

our purpofe, and that Britannee had contrived to flip away, being afraid of returning,

as we imagined, becaufe his information had not proved true.

In the afternoon of the 7th, though the weather \Vas ftill fqually, we ftood in for

the land, and being about three leagues from it we faw a canoe, with two men pad-

dling tOMtfards us, which we immediately conjedured had been driven oft" the flic e by

the late boifterous weather, and therefore flopped the fliip's way in order to take them

in. Thefe poor wretches were fo entirely exhauft.ed with fatigue, that, had not one

of the natives on board, obferving their weaknel's, jumped into the canoe to their

afliftance, they would fcarcely have been able to fellen it to the rope wc had thrown

out for that purpofe. It was with difficulty we got them up the fliip's fide, together

with a child, about four years old, which they had Liflied under the thwarts of the

canoe, where it had lain with only its head above water. They told us, they had left

the fliore the morning before, and had been from that time without food or water.

The ufual precautions were taken in giving them viduals, and the child biing com-

mitted to the care of one of the women, we found them all next morning perfcftly

•recovered.

At midnight on the 7th, a gale of wind came on, which obliged us to double-reef

the topfails, and get down to top-gallant yards. On the 8tb at daybreak, we found

that the foremaft had given away. This accident induced Captain Cook to return

to Karakakoa bay. On the icth, the weather became moderate, and a few canoes

came off" to us, from which we learnt that the late florins had done much mifchief, and

, that feveral large canoes had been loft. During the remaindei- of the day we kept

beating to windward, and before night we were within a mile of the bay j but no^

chufing to run on while it was dark, we ftood off and on till day-light next morning,

when we dropt anchor nearly in the fame place as before.

We were employed the whole of the i ilh and part of the 12th, in getting out th.'

foremaft, and fending it with the carpenters on Ihore. B^fides the daniaj^^e which the

head of the mart had fuftained, we found the heel exceedingly rotten, having a large

hole up the middle of it capable of holding four or live cocoa-nuts. As thefe re-

pairs were likely to take up feveral days, Mr. Bayly and myfelf got the aflronomical

apparatus on ftiore the 1 2th, and pitched our tents on the Moral, having with us a

guard of a corporal and fix marines. We renewed our friendly correfpondence with

the priefts, who, for the greater fccurity of the workmen and their tools, tabooed

• 8 the
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the place wher^ the mail lay, (licking their wands round it as before. The fail-maker»

were alfo fent on (hore, to repair the damages which had taken place in their depart-

ment during the late gales. They were lodged in a houfe adjoining to the Moral that

was lent us by the priefts. Such were our arrangements on (hore. I (hall now pro-

ceed* to the account of thofe other tranfaftions with the natives, which led by degrees

to the fatal cataftrophe of the 1 4th.

Upon coming to anchor, we were furprized to find our reception very different from

what it had been on our firft arrival ; no (Iiouts, no buftie, no confufion ; but a foli-

tary bay, with only here and there a canoe ftcaling clofe along the (hore. The impulfe

of curiofity, which had before operated to 1 j great a degree, might now indeed be fup-

pofed to have ceafed ; but the hofpitable treatment we had invariably met with, and

the frieiiuly footing on which we parted, gave us fome reafon to expedl that they

would agaiti have flocked about us with great joy onvour return.

We were forming various conjeftures upon the occafion of this extraordinary ap-

pearance, when our anxiety was at length relieved by the return of a boat which had

been fent on (hore, and brought us word that Terreeoboo was abfent, and had.left

the bay under the taboo. Though this account appeared very fatisfaftory to moll of

us, yet others were of opinion, or rather, perhaps, have been led by fubfequent events

to imagine, that there was fomething at this time very fufpicious in the behaviour of

the natives ; and that the interdiction of all intercourfe with us, on pretence of the

King's abfence, was only to give him time to confult the chiefs in what manner it might

be proper to treat us. Whether thefe fufpicions were well founded, or the account

given us by the natives was the truth, we were never able to afcertain. For though

it is not improbable that our fudden return, for which they could fee no apparent

caufe, and the neceflity of which we afterward found it very difficult to make them

comprehend, might occafion fome alarm
;

yet the unfufpicious conduct of Terreeoboo,

who. on this fuppofod arrival, the next morning came immediately to vifit Captain

Cook, and the conlcqueut return of the natives to their former friendly intercourfe

with us, are ilrong proofs that they neither meant, nor apprehended, any change

of conduct.

In fupport of this opinion, I may add the account of another accident, precifely of

the fame kind, which happened to us on our firft vilit, the day before the arrival of

the King. A native had fold a hog on board the Rel'olution, and taken the price

agreed on, when Pareea, pafling by, advifed the man not to part with the hog, with-

out" the advanced pi CO. Fortius he was (harply Ipuken to, and pufhed away ; and

the taboo being loon after laid on the bay, we had at firft no doubt but that it was

in confcquence of the offence given to the chief. Both I'.efe accidents ferve to (hew

how very difficult it is to draw any certain conclufion from the a6lions of people

»with whoftt cuftoms, as well as language, we are lb imperfectly acquainted : at the

fame time, fome idea may be formed from them of the difficulties, at the firft view

perhaps not very apparent, which ttlofe have to encounter, who, in all their tranfaftions

with thefe ftran[;crs, have to (leer their courfe amidfl; fo much uncertainty, where a

trifling error may be attended with even the mort fatal confequences. However true

or falie our conjcdtures may be, things went on in their ufual quiet courfe till the

afternoon of the 13th.

Toward the evening of that day, the officer who commanded the watering party of

the Difcovery, came to inform me, that feveral chiefs had alfembled at the well near

the beach, driving away the natives, whom he had hired to aifift the failors in rolling

down
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down the caflts to the-ihore. He told me at the fame time, that he thought their

behaviour extremely fufpicious, and that they meant to give him fome farther dif-

turbance. At his requeft, therefore, I fent a marine along with him, but fufFered

him to take only his fide-arms. In a fhort time the officer returned, and on his

acquainting me that the iflanders had armed themfelves with ftones, and were grown
very tumultuous, I went myfelf to the fpol, attended by a marine with his mufquet.

Seeing us approach, they threw away their ilones, and on my fpeaking to fome of the

chiefs, the mob were driven away, and thofe who chofe it were fufFered to affift in filling

the cafks. Having left things quiet here, I went to meet Captain Cook, whom I faw

coming on fhore in the pmnace. I related to him what had juft paiTed ; and he

ordered me, in cafe of their beginning to throw ftones, or behave infolently, immediately

to fire a ball at the offenders. I accordingly gave orders to the corporal tO have the

pieces of the fentinels loaded with ball, inftead of fmall (hot.

Soon after our return to the tents, we were alarmed by a continued fire of mufquets

from the Difcovery, which we obferved to be diredled at a canoe that we faw paddling

toward the (hore in great hafte, purfued by one of our fmall boats. We immediately

concluded that the firing was in confequence of fome theft, and Captain Cook ordered

me to follow him with a marine armed, and to endeavour to feize the people as they

came on fhore. Accordingly we ran toward the place where we fuppofed the canoe

would land, but we were too late ; the people having quitted it, and made their efcape

into the country before our arrival.

We were at this time ignorant that the goods had been already reftored ; and as we
diought it probable, from the circumftances we had at firft obferved, that they might

be of importance, were unwilling to relinquifli our hopes of recovering them. Having

therefore inquired of the natives which way the people had fled, we followed them till

it was near dark, when judging ourfelves to be about three miles from the tents, and

fufpe^ng that the natives, who frequently encouraged us in the purfuit, were amufmg
us with ralfe information, we thought it in vain to continue our fearch any longer, and

returned to the beach.

During our abfence, a difference of a more ferious and unpleafant nature had

happened. The officer, w|io had been fent in the fmall boat, and was returning on

board with the goods which had been reftored, obferving Captain Cook and me
engaged in the purfuit of the offenders, thought it his duty to feize the canoe, which

was left drawn up on the fhore. Unfortunately this canoe belonged to Pareea, who
arriving at the fame moment from on board the Difcovery, claimed his property with

many proteftations of his innocence. The officer refufing to give it up, and being joined

by the crew of the pinnace, a fcuffle enfued, in which Pareea was knocked down by a

violent blow upon his head with an oar. The natives who were collected about the

fpot, and had hitherto been peaceable fpeftators, immediately attacked our people with

fuch a fhower of ftones, as forced them to retreat with great precipitation, and fwim off

to a rock at fome diftance from the fhore. The pinnace was immediately ranfacked by

the iflanders ; and but for the timely interpofition of Pareea, who feemed to have

recovered from the blow, and forgot it at the fame inftant, would foon ha\te

been entirely demoliflied. Having driven away the crowd, he made figns to our people

that they might come and take poffeffion of the pinnace, and that he would endeavour

to get back the things which had been taken out of it. After their departure he

followed them in his canoe, with a midfliipman's cap, and fome other trifling articles of

the plunder, and with much apparent concern at what had happened, aflced ifthe Orono

^ would
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would kill him, and whether he would permit him to come on board the next day ?

On being affured that he fhould be well received, he joined nofes (as their cuftom is)

with the officers; in token of friendftiip, and paddled over to the village of Kowrowa.
When Captain Cook was informed of what had paffed, he expreffed much uneafmefs

at it, and, as we were returning on board, " I am afraid," faid he, *' that thefe people

wil! oblige me to ufe feme violent meafures ; for (he added) they mufl not be left to

imagiiie that they have gained an advantage over us." However, as it was too late to

take any fteps this evening, he contented himfelf with giving orders that every man
and woman on board ihould be immediately turned out of the (hip. As foon as this

order was executed, I returned on fliore ; and our former confidence in the natives

being, npw mucn abated by the events of the day, I pofted a double guard on the

Moral, Vith orde.-s to call me, if they faw any men lurking about the beach. At
about eleven o'clock five iflanders were obferved creeping round the bottom of the

Moral i
they feemed very cautious in approaching us, and at laft finding themfelves

difcovered, retired out of fight. About midnight one of them venturing up clofe to

the obfervatory, the fentinel fired over him ; ca which the men fled, and we paiTed the

remainder of the night without farther difturbance.

Next morning, the 14th, at day-light, I went on board the Refolution for the time-

keeper, and in my way was hailed by the Difcovery, and informed that their cutter

had been ftolen during the night from the buoy where it was moored.

When I arrived on lioard, I found the marines arming, and CaptainCook loading his

double-barrelled gun. Whilll I was relating to him what had happened to us in the night,

he interrupted me with fome eagemefs, and acquainted me with thtJ lofs of the Difc

covery*' t i and with the preparations he was making for its recovery. It had been

his ufuaJ ij
,:.;'. e, whenever any thing of confequence was loft at any of the iflands in

this oce:ii-, <c get the King or fome of the principal erees on board, and to keep them

as hoftages till it was reftored. This method, which had been always attended with

fuccefs, he meant to purfue on the prefent occafion ; and, at the fame time, had given

orders to ftop all the canoes that fhould attempt to leave the bay, with an intention of

feizing and deftroyiag them, if he could not recover the cutter by peaceable means.

Accordingly, the boats of both Ihips, well manned and armed, were ftationed acrofsthe

bay ; and before I left the fhip, fome great guns had been fired at two large canoes that

were attempting to make their efcape.

It was between feven and eight o'clock when we quitted the fhip together ; Captain

Cook in the pinnace, having Mr. Phillips and nine marines with him, and myfelf in

the fmall boat. The laft orders I received from him were to quiet the minds of the

natives on our fide of the bay, by affuring them they fhould not be hurt ; to keep my
people together, and to be on my guard. We then parted ; the captain went toward

Kowrowa, where the King refided ; and I proceeded to the beach. My firft care on
going afhore was, to give ftrift orders to the marines to remain within the tent, to load

their pieces with ball, and not to quit their arms. Afterward, I took a walk to the huts

of old Kaoo and the priefts, and explained to them as well as I could the object of the

hoftile preparations, which had exceedingly alarmed them. I found that they had

already heard of the cutter's being ftolen, and I affured them, that though Captain Code
was refolved to recover it, and to punifh the authors of the theft, yet that they, and

the people of the village on our fide, need not be under the fmalleft apprehenfion of

fuffering any evil from us. I defired the priefts to explain this to the people, and to

tell them rj«t to be alarmed, but to continue peaceable and quiet* Kaoo afked me
with
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with p«it earneftnefs, if Terieeoboo was to be hurt ? I affured him he was not ; and
both he and the reft of his brethren feemed much fattsfied with this aflfurance.

In the mean time Captain Cook, having called off the launch, which was ftationed

at the nortit point of the bay, and taking it along with him, proceeded to Kowrowa,
and landed with the lieutenant and nine marines. He immediately marched to the

village, where he was received .vith the ufual marks of refpeft ; the people proftrated

themfelves before him, and bringing their accuftomed offerings of fmali hogs.

Finding that there was no fufpicion of his defign, his next ftep was to inquire for

Terreeoboo, and the two I ys, his fons, who had been his conftant guefts on board the

Refolution. In a (hort timi; the boys returned along with the natives, who had been fent

in fearch of them, and immediately led Capiain Cook to the houfe where the King had

flept. They found the old manjuft awoke from fleep ; and after a ftiori conv^^rfation

about the lofe of the cuttc r, from which Captain Cook was convinced that he was in

no wife privy to it, he invited him to return in the boat, and ipend the day on board

the Refolution. To this propofal the King readily confented, and immediately got up
to accompany him.

Things were in this profperous train ; the two boys being already in the pinnace, and

the reft of the party, having advanced near the water-fide, when an elderly woman,
called Kanee-kabareea, the mother of the bqys, and one of the King's favourite wives,

came after him, and with many tears and entreaties befought him not to go on board.

At the fame lime two chiefs, who came along with her, laid hold on him, and infifting

that he fliould go no farther, forced him to fit down. The natives, who were coUefting

in prodigious numbers along the fliore, and had probably been alarmed hy the firing of

the great guns, and the appearances of hoftility in the b^iy, began to throng round

Saptain Cook and their King. In this fituation, the lieutenant oif marines obferving

that his men were huddled clofe together in the crowd, and thus incapable of, ufing

their arms, if any occafion fhould require it, propofed to the captain to draw them up

along the rocks clofe to the water's edge ; and the crowd readily making way for them
to paifs, they were drawn up in a line at the diftance of about thirty yards from the place

where the King was fitting.

; All this time the old King remained on the ground, with the ftrougeft marks of

terror and dejedUon in his countenance ; Captain Cook, not willing to abandon the

objeft for which he had come on fliore, continuing to urge him in the moft prefling

«nanner to proceed ; whilft on the other hand, whenever the King appeared inclined

to follow him, the chiefs who ftood round him interpofed, at firft with prayers and

entrfties, but afterward having r2courfe to force and violence, infifted on his Haying

where he was. Captain Cook therefore finding that the alarm had fpread too generally,

and that it was in vain to think any longer of getting him off without bloodfhed, at laft

gave up the point ; obferving to Mr. Phillips, that it would be impofllble to compel him

to go on board without the rifk of killing a great number of ilie inhabitai)ts.

Though the enterprife which had carried Captain Cook on fli -e had now failed and

was abandoned, yet his perfon did not appear to have been in leaft danger, till an

accident happened which gave a fata! turn to the affair. The boats which had been

ilationed acrofs the bay, having fired at fome canoes that were attempting to get out,

unfortunately had killed a chief of the firft rank. The news of his death arrived at

the village where Captain Cook was, juft as he had left the King, and was walking

flowly toward the fliore. The ferment it occafioned was very confpicuous, the women
and children were immediately fent off i and the men put on their war-mats, and

armed
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armed themfelves with fpears and ftones. One of the natives, having in his hand a

ftone, and a long iron fpike (which they called a pahooa), came up to the captain,

flourifhin^ iils weapon by way of defiance, and threatening to throw the ftone. The
captain defired him to defift ; but the man perfifting in his infolence, he was at length

provoked to fire a load of fmall fliot. The man having his mat on, whfch the mot
were not able to penetrate, this had no other effeO: than to irritate and encourage them.

Several ftones vcre thrown at the marines ; and one of the erees attempted to ftab

Mr. Phillips with his pahooa, but failed in the attempt, and received from him a blow
with the but-end ot his mufquet. Captain Cook now fired his fccond barrel, loaded

with ball, and killed one of the foremoft of the natives. A general attack with ftones

immediately followed, which was anfvvered by a difcharge of mufquetry from the ma-
rines, and the people in the boats. The illanders, contrary to the expeftation of every

one, ftood the fire with great firmnefs ; and before the marines had time to reload,

they broke in upon them with dreadful fhouts and yells. What followed was a fcene

of the utmoft horror and confufion.

Four of the marines were cut off amongft the rocks in their retreat, and fell a facri-

fice to "he fury of the enemy ; three more were dangeroufly wounded ; and the lieute-

nant, who had receiv^ed a ftab between the llioulders with a pahooa, having fortunately

rcferved his fire, fliot the man who had wounded him, juft as he was going to repeat

his blow. Our unfortunate commander, the laft time he was feen diftinctly, vvas

ftarding at the water's edge, and calling out to the boats to ceafe firing, and to

pull in. If it be true, as fome of thofe who were prefent imagined, that the marines

and boat-men had fired without his orders, and that he was delirous of preventing any

further bloodfhed, it is not improbable that his humanity on this occafion proved

fatal to him ; for it was remarked, that whilft he faced the natives, none of them had

offered him any violence ; but that having turned about, to give his orders to the boats,

he was ftabbed in the back, and fell with his face into the water. On feeing him fall,

the illanders fet up a great ftiout. and his body was immediately dragged on Jhore, and
furrounded by the enemy, who matching the dagger out of each other's hands, fliewed

a favagc eagernefs to have a ftiare in his deftruction.

Thus fell our great and excellent commander ! After a life of fo much diftinguifhed

and fuccefsful enterprife, his death, as far as regards himfelf, cannot be reckoned pre-

nnture ; fince he lived to iinilh the great work for which he feems to have been de-

figned ; and was rather removed from the enjoyment, than cut off from the acquifition

ot glory. How fincerely his lofs was felt and lamented by thofe who had fo long found

their general fccurity in his fliill and conduft, and every confolation, under their

hardfliips, in his tendemefs and humanity, it is neither neceflary nor polfible for me
to dcl'cribe ; much lefs fliall I attempt to paint the horror with which we were ftruck,

and ihe univcrfal dejedion and difmay which followed fo dreadful and unexpefted a

calamity.

It has been already related, that four of the marines who attended Captain Cook
were killed by the illanders on the fpot. The reft, with Mr. Phillips, their lieutenant,

threw themf Ives into the water and efcaped, under cover of a fmart fire from the

boats. On this occafion, a remarkable inftance of gallant behaviour, and of affedion

for his men, was fliewn by that officer : for he had fcarcely got into the boat, when
feeing one of the marines, who was a bad fwimmer, ftruggling in the water, and in

danger of being taken by the enemy, be immediately jumped into the fea to his

affiftance, though much wounded himlelf ; and after receiving a blow on the head from

VOL. XI, 4 y a ftone.
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a ftone, which had nearly fent him to the bottom, he caught the man by the hair and

brought him fafe off.

Our people continued for fome time to keep up a conftant fire from the boats (which

during the whole tranfaftion were not more than twenty yards from the land,) in order

to afford their unfortunate companions, if any of them fhould ftill remain alive, an

opportunity of efcaping. Thefe efforts, feconded by a f^»v guns that were fired at the

fame time from the Refolution, having forced the natives at laft to retire, a fmall boat

manned by five of our young midlhipmen, pulled toward the fhore, where they fav;

the bodies, without any figns of life, lying on the ground ; but judging it dangerous

to attempt to bring them off, with fo fmall a force, and their ammunition being nearly

expended, they returned to the fhips, leaving them in poffeffion of the iflanders, to-

gether with ten (lands of arms.

As foon as the general confternation, which the news of this calamity occafioned

throughout both crews, had a little fubfided, their attention was called to our party at

the Morai, where the mart and fails were on (hore, with a guard of only fix marines.

It is impoffible for me to defcribe the emotions of my own mind, during the time thefe

tranfaftions had been carrying on, at the other fide of the bay. Being at the diftance

only of a fhort mile from the village of Kowrowa, we could fee diftinftly an immenfe

crowd collected on the fpot where Captain Cook had juft before landed. We heaid

the firing of the mufquetry, and could perceive fome extraordinary buftle and agi-

tation in the multitude. We afterwards faw the natives flying, the boats retire from

the ihore, and paffmg and repaffnig, in great ftillnefs, between the (hips. I mud
confefs that my heart foon mifgave me. "Where a life fo dear and valuable was con-

cerned, it was impoffible not to be alarmed, by appearances both new and threatening.

But, befides this, I knew that a long and uninterrupted courfe of fuccefs, in his tranf-

atlions with the natives of thefe feas, had given the captain a degree of confidence

that I was always fearful might, at fome unlucky moment, put him too much off his

guard ; and I now faw all the dangers to which that confidence might lead, without

receiving much confolation from confidering the experience that had given rife to it.

My firfl care, on hearing the mufquets fired, was to affure the people, who were

affembled in confiderable numbers round the wall of our confecrated field, and feemed

equally at a lofs with ourfelves how to account for what they had feen and heard, that

they (hould not be molefted ; and that, at all events, I was defirous of continuing on

peaceable terms with them. We remained in this pofture till the boats had returned

on board, when Captain Clerke obferving, through his telefcope, that we were fur-

rounded by the natives, and apprehending they meant to attack us, ordered two four-

pounders to be fired at them. Fortunately thefe ^uns, though well aimed, did no

mifchief, and yet gave the natives a convincing proof of their power. One of the balls

broke a cocoa-nut tree in the middle, under which a party ot them were fitting ; i:nd

the other (hivered a rock that ftood in an exad line with them. As I had juft before

given them the ftrongeft affurances of their fafety, I was exceedingly mc.-tified at this

•dO. of hoftility ; and to prevent a repetition of it, immediate ly difpatched a boat to

acquaint Captain Clerke that at prefent I was on the mod friendly terms with the na-

and that, if occafion (hould hereafter arife for altering my condud toward them.tives

:

I would hoift a jack, as a ngnal for him to afford us all the alfiftancc in his power.

We exptfted the return of the boat with the utmoft impatience ; and after remaining

a quarter of an hour, under the moft torturing anxiety and fufpenfe, our fears were

at length confirmed, by the arrival of Mr. Bligh, with orders to ftrike the tents as

9 quickly them, that if t
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quickly as pofTible, and to fend the fails that were repairing on board. Jufl: at the fame
moment our friend Kaireekeea, having alfo received intelligence of the death of Cap-
tain Cook, from a native who had arnved from the other fide of the bay, came to me
with great forrow and dejeftion in his countenance, to enquire if it was true.

Our fituation was at this time extremely critical and important. Not only our own
lives, but the event of the expedition, and the return of at lead one of the (hips,

being involved in the fame common danger. We had the mafl of the Refolution,

and the greateft part of our fails on fliore, under the proteftion of only fix marines :

their lofs would have been irreparable ; and though the natives had not as yet fhewn
the fmalleft difpofition to moleft us, yet it was impoflibie to anfwer for the Alteration,

which the news of the tranfaftion at Kowrowa might produce. I therefore thought

it prudent to diffemble my belief of the death of Captain Cook, and to defire Kai-

reekeea to difcourage the report, left either the fear of our refentment, or the fucceff-

ful example of their countrymen, might lead them to fcize the favourable opportunity,

which at this time offered itfelf, of giving us a fecond blow. At the fame time, I ad-

viiid him to bring old Kaoo, and the reft of the prieft, into a large houfe that was
clofe to the Moral

;
partly out of regard to their fafety, in cafe it Ihould have been

necefTary to proceed to extremities, and partly to have him near us, in order to make
ul'e of his authority with vhe people, if it could be inftrumental in preferving peace.

Having placed the marines on the top of the Moral, which formed a ftrong and
advantageous port, and left the command with Mr. Bligh, giving him the mofl pofitive

direftions to &. entirely on the defenfive, I went on board the Difcovery, in order to

reprefent to Captain Clerke the dangerous fituation of our affairs. As foon as I quitted

the fpot, the natives began to annoy our people with ftones ; and I had fcarcely reached

the fhip, before 1 heard the firing of the marines. I therefore returned inftantly on
fhore, where I found things growing ever/ moment more alarming. The natives were
arming, and putting on their mats ; and their numbers increafed very faft. I could

alfo perceive feveral large bodies marchinf^ toward us, along the cliff which feparates

the village of Kakooa from the north fide of the bay where the village of Kowrowa
is ntuated.

They began at firft to attack us with ftones, from behind the walls of their enclo-

fures. and finding no refiftance on our part, thev on grew more daring. A few

refolute fellows having crept along the beach, under cover of the rocks, fuddenly

made their appearance at the foot of the Morai, with a defign, as it feemed, of ftorm-

ing it on the fide next the fea, which was its only acceffible part ; and were not dif-

lodged till after they had ftood a confiderable number of (hot, and feen one of their

party fall.

Ihe bravery of one of thefe aflfailants well deferves to be particularly mentioned.

For, having returned to carry off his companion, amidft the fire of our whole party,

a wound, which he received, made him quit the body and retire ; but in a few minutes,

he again appeared, and being again wounded, he was obliged a fecond time to retreat.

At this moment I arrived at the Morai, and faw him return the third time, bleeding

and faint ; and being informed of what had happened, I forbade the foldiers to fire,

and he was fufFered to carry off his friend ; which he was juft able to perform, and

then fell down himfelf, and expired.

About this time a ftrong reinforcement from both fliips having landed, the natives

retreated behind their walls ; which giving me accefs to our friendly priefts, 1 fent one
of them to endeavour to bring their countrymen to fome terms, and to propofe to

them, that if they would defift from throwing ftones, I would not permit our men to

4 Y 2 fire.
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fire. This truce was agreed to ; and we were fuffcrcd to launch the mad, and carry

off xhn fails and our ailronomical apparatus unmolelted. As foon as we liad quitted

tht Morai, they took pofleflion of it, and fome of them threw a few ftoncs, but widi-

out doing us any mifchief.

It was half an hour paft eleven o'clock when I got on board the Difcovcry, where

1 found no decifive plan had been adopted for our futuie proceedings. The rcftitution

of the boat, and the recovery of the body of Captain Cook, were the objecb which on

all hands, we agreed to infift on ; and it was my opinion that fome vigorous fteps

ihould be taken in cafe the demand of theiu was not nnmediately complied with.

However, after mature deliberation, it was determined to accomplifh thefc points by

conciliatory meafures, if poflible.

During the time we were thus engaged in concerting fome pl.in for our future con-

duct, a prodigious concourfe of natives ftill kept poilL'llion of the fhore ; and fome of

them came off in canoes, and had the boldnefs to approach wuhia piftol-fhot of the

fhips, and to infult us by various marks of contempt and defiance. It was with great

difficulty we could reftrain the failors from the ul'e of their arms on thefe occafions
;

but as pacific meafures had been refolved on, the canoos were fuflered to return un-

molefted.

In purfuance of this plan, it was determined that I fhould proceed toward the fliore,

with the boats of both fhips well manned and armed, with a view to bring the natives

to a parley, and, if poflible, to obtain a conference with fome of the chiefs.

If this attempt fucceeded, I was to demand the dead boiiies, and particularly that of

Captain Cook ; to threaten them with our vengeance in cafe of a rcfufal, but by no

means to fire unlefs attacked, and not to land on any account whatever. Thefe orders

were delivered to me before the whole party, and in the mofl pofitive manner.

I left the fhips about four o'clock in the afternoon, and as we approached the fhore,

I perceived every indication of a hoftile reception. The whole crowd of natives was

in modon -, the women and children retiring ; the men putting on their war-mats, and

arming themfelves with long fpears and daggers. We alfo obferved that fince the

morning, they had thrown up flon" brcaft-works along the beach where Captain Cook

had landed, probably in expedation of an attack at that place ; and, as foon as we

were within reach, they began to throw ftones at us with flings, but without doing any

mifchief. Concluding therefore that all attempts to bring them to a parley would be

in vain, unlefs I firft pave them foni ground for mutual confidence, I ordered the

armed boats to flop, and went on in the fmall boat alone, with a whiic flag in my hand,

which, by a general cry of joy from the natives, I had the fatii-fiictimi to fi)id was

inftantly underftood. The women innncdiately returned from the fide of the hill,

whither they had retired ; the men threw off their mats j and all fat down together by

the water-fide, extending their arms, and inviting me to come on (hore.

Though this behaviour was very expreflive of a friendly difpofition, yet I couIJ not

help entertaining fome fufpicions of its iincerity. But when I faw Koah, with a bold-

nefs and affurance altogether unaccountable, iVvimming olF toward the boat, with a

white flag in his hand, I thought it necelTary tp return this mark of confidence, and

therefore rcccivcil him into the boat, though ;u*med ; a circumftancc which did not

tend to leffen my fufpicions. I muft confefs I had long harboured an unfavourable

opinion of this man. The prieits had ahvays told us that he was of a malicious dif-

pofition, and no friend of ours ; and the repeated detections of his fraud and treachery

had convinced us of the truth of their reprefentations. Adil to all this, the fhocking

tranfat^ion of the morning, in which he was fecn ading a principal part, made me feel

the

manner ; anc
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the utmofl: horror at finding myfelf fo near him ; and as he came up to me with
feigned tears and embraced me, I was fo diftruflful of his intentions, that I could not
help taking hold of the point of the pahooah, which he held in his hand, and turning

it from me. I told him that I had come to demand the body of Captain Cook, t(nd

to declare war againll them, unlefs it was inftantly reftored. He affured me this

Ihould be done as fooa as poflible, and that he would go hinifelf for that purpofe ;

and after begging of me a piece of iron, with as much alTurance as if nothing extraor-

dinary had happened, he leaped into the fea and fwam alhorc, calling out to his

countrymen that we were all friends again.

We waited near an hour with great anxiety for his return ; during which time the

reft of the boats had approached fo near the ftiore, as to enter into converfation with

a party of the natives at fome diflance from us ; by whom they were plainly given

to underftan(l that the body had been cut to pieces and carried up the country ; but

of this circumlvance I was not informed till our return to the lliips.

I began now 'o exprefs fome impatience at Koah's delay, upon which the chiefs

prefled me exccdingly to come on ftiore ; alTuring me, tliat if I would go myfelf to

Terreeoboo, the body would certainly be reftored to me. When they found they

could not prevail on me to land, they attempted under pretence of wifliing to converfe

with more eafe, to decoy our boat among fome rocks, where they would have had it

m their power to cut us off from the reft. It was no difficult matter to fee through
thefe artific?s ; and I was therefore (trongly inclined to break off all further communi-
cation with them, when a chief came to us, who was the particular friend of Captain

Gierke, and of the officers of the Difcovery. Jle told us, he came from Terree-

oboo, to acquaint, us that the body was carried uo the country, but that it fliould be

brought to us the next morning. There appeared a great deal of fincerity in his

manner ; and being afked if he told a falfehood, he hooked his two fore-fingers toge-

ther, which is underftood amongft thefe iflanders as the fign of truth ; in the life of

which they are very fcrupulous.

As I was now at a lofs in what manner to proceed, I fent Mr. Vancouver to acquaint

Captain Gierke with all that had paffed ; that my opinion was, they meant not to

keep their word with us, and were fo far from being forry at what had happened, that,

on the contrary, they were full of fpirits and confidence on account of their late fuc-

cefs, and fought only to gain time, till they could contrive fome fcheme for getting us

into their power. Mr. Vancouver came back with orders for me to return on board,

having firft given the natives to underftand that if the body was not brought the next

morning, the town would +>e deitroyed.

When they faw that vvc v/ere going off, thty endeavoured to provoke us by the moft

infuldng and contemptuous geftures. Some of our people faid they could diftinguifh-

fcveral of the natives parading about in the clothes of our unfortunate comraiie ; and

among them, a chief braiidilhing Captain Cook's hanger, and a woman holding -tlio

fcabbard. Indeed there can be no doubt but that our behaviour had given th^jin a
mean opinion of our courage ; for they could have but little notion of the motives of

humanity that direQed it.

In confequence of the report I made to Captain Gierke, of what I conceived to be

the- prefent temper and difpofuiou of thel'e "flanders, the nioft elfectual nieafures were

tr.ken to guard againfl any attack they might make in the nigiit. The boats woi-e

moored witii top-chains ; additional fentinels were pofted on both fliips ; and guard-

boats were ftationed to row round them, in order to prevent the natives from cutting

the cables. During the night we obferved a prodigious number of lights on tlie

hills.
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hills, which made fome of us iniagine they were removing thoir cffefts back Into the

country, in confequence of our threats. But I rather believe them to have been the

facrlficcs that were performing on account of the war, in which they imagined them-

ftlves about to he engaged ; and moft probably the bodies of our flain countrymen

v/erc at that time burning.

We pafled the night quietly, and early the next morning, Koah came alongfidc the

Rrfolution with a prefent of cloth and a fmall pig, which he dcfired leave to prcfent

to me. I have mentioned before that I was ftippofed, by the natives, to be the fon of

Captain Cook ; and as he in his life time had always fufl'ered thtMU to believe it, I

was probably confidered as the chief after his death. As foon as I came on deck, I

qucftioned him about the body ; and on his returning me nothing but cvafive anfwers,

1 refufcd to accept his prefents, and was going to difmifs hiiu with fome expreflions

of anger and refentment, had not Captain Clerke, judging it beft at all events to

keep up the appearance of friendfliip, thought it more proper that he fliould be treated

with the ufual refpeft.

This treacherous fellow came frequently to us during the courfe of the forenoon

with Ihme trifling prcfent or other, and as I always obferved him eyeing every part

of the (l)ip with great attention, I took care he fliould fee we were well prepared fnr

our defence.

He was exceedingly urgent both with Captain Clerke and myfelf to go on fliore,

laying all the blame of the detention of the bodies on the other chiefs ; and aiTuring

us that every thing might be fettled to our fatisfaction by a perfonal interview with

Terreeoboo. However, his conduct was too fufpicious to make it prudent to comply

with this requeft ; and indeed a fad came afterwards to our knowledge, which proved

the entire falfehood of his pretenfions. For we were told that immediately after the

aflion in which Captain Cook was killed, the old King had retired to a cave in the

fteep part of the mountain that hangs over the bay, which was acceflible only by

the help of ropes, and where he remained for many days, having his viduals let

down to him by cords.

"When Koah returned from the fliips, we could perceive that his countrymen, who
had been collefted by break of day in vaft crowds on the flio.-e, thronged about him

with great eagemefs, as if to learn the intelligence he had acquired, and what was to

be done in confequence of it. It is very probable that they expedted we fliould at-

tempt to put our threats in execution, and they feemed fully refolved to fliand their

ground. During the whole morning, we heard conchs blowing in difl:"erent parts of

the coafl. ; large parties were feen marching over the hills ;»and in fliort, the appear-

ances were fo alarming, that we carried out a ftream anchor to enable us to haul

the fliip abreaft of the town in cafe of an attack, and ftationed boats ofl^ the north

point of the bay to prevent a furprife from that quarter.

The breach of their engagement to reftore the bodies of the flain, and the waiiike

pofture in which they at this time appeared, occafioned frefli debates amongfl: us con-

cerning the meafures next to be purfued. It was at lafl: determined, that nothing

fhouid be fuffcred to interfere with the repair of the mart, and the preparations for

cur departure ; but that we fliould neverthelefs continue our negociations for the

recovery of the bodies.

The grcatcft part of the day was taken up in getting the foremaft into a proper

fituatioii on deck for the carpenters to work upon it, and in making the neceflary

alterations in the commiflions of the oflScers. The coirmand of the expedition having

devolved on Captain Clerke, he removed on board the Refolution, appointed Lieu-

tenant

1^
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tenant Gore to be captain of the Difcovcry, and promoted Mr. Harvey, a midfliipman,

who had been with Captain Cook «'n his two lalt voyages, to the vacant licMitenancy.

During the whole day we met with no interruption from the natives, and at night the

launch was again moored with a top-chain, and guard-boats (lationed round both fhips

as before.

About eight o'clock, it being very dark, a canoe was heard paddling toward the

(liip ; and as foon as it was feen, both the lentinels on deck fired into it. I'here were
two perfons in the canoe, and they immediately roared out " Tiimee," (which was
the way in which they pronounced my name), and faid they were friends, and had
iomething for me belonging to Captain Cook. When they came on board, they

threw themfclves at our feet, and appeared exceedingly frightened. Luckily neither

of them was hurt, notwithftanding the balls of both pieces had gone through the

canoe. One of them was the perfon whom I have before mentioned under the name
of the Taboo man, who conftantly attended Captain Cook with the circumftances of

ceremony I have already defcribed ; and who, though a man of rank in the ifland,

could fcarccly be hindered from performing for him the loweft offices of a menial

fcrvant. After lamenting with abundance of tears, the lofs of the Orono, he told us

that he had brought us a part of his body. He then prefented to us a fmall bundle

wrapprd up in cloth, which he brought under his arm ; and is it poflible to defcribe

the horror which feized us on finding in it a piece of human flefli, about nine or ten

pounds weight ? This, he faid, was all that remained of the body ; that the reft was

cut to pieces and burnt ; tut that the head and all the bones, except what belonged

to the trunk, were in the poffcflion of Terreeoboo and the other Erees; that what

we faw had been allotted to Kaoo, the chief of the priefts, to be made ufe of in

fome religious ceremony, and that he had fent it as a proof of his innocence and

attachment to us.

This afforded an opportunity of informing ourfelves whether they were cannibals,

and we did not negledi it. We firft tried by many indirect queltions, put to each

of them apart, to learn in what manner the reft of the bodies had been difpofed ofy

and finding them very conftant in one Itory, that after the flefti had been cut off it

was all burnt, we at laft put the direft queftion—Whether they had not eat fome of

it ? They immediately ffiewed as much horror at the idea as any European would

have done ; and aflced very naturally if that was the cullom amongft us ? They after-

ward aiked us, with great carneflncis and apparent apprehenfion, " When the Orono
would come again, and what he would do to them on his return ?" The fame enquiry

was frequently made afterwards by others ; and this idea agrees with the general

tenour of their conuud towards him, which fhewed that they confidered him as a

being of a fupcrior nature.

We prcffed our two friendly vifitors to remain on bv-ard till morning, but in vain.

They told us, that if this tranlaftion fhould come to the knowledge of the King or

chiefs, it might be attended with the molt fatal confequences to their whole fociety ;

in order to prevent which, they had been obliged to come off to us in the dark, and

the fame precaution would be n-ceffary in returning on fhore. They informed us

farther, that the chiefs were eager to revenge the death of their countrymen ; and

particularly cautioned us againil trufting Koah, who, they faid, was our mortal and

implacable enemy, and defired nothing more ardently than an opportunity of fighting

us ; to which the blowing of the conchs we had heard in the morning was meant as

a challenge.
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We learned from thcfe men that foventccn of their countrymen were killed in the

firft adion at Kowrowa, of whom five were chiefs ; and that Knneca and his brother,

our very piirticuiar friends, wore unfortunately of that nunjber. I'ight, they fyid,

were kiilcd at the obfcrvatory ; three of whom were alfo of the firll rank.

About tloven o'clock our two friends left u , and took the precaution to defire

that our gnard-boat might attoml thein till they had palled the iJifcovery, lelt tlu
y

ihould .igain be fired upon, which might alarm the. countrymen on Ihorf, and cxpofe

them to the danger of beinjT difcovcred. This requefl was complleil witii ; and wc
had thi' fatisfaclion to find that they got fafe and umlifcovered to laiul.

During the remainder of this ni;;ht we heard the fame loud howling and l.iiiirn'fl.

tioMs. I'lai in the morning we received another vifit from Koah. 1 niiifl: coiirel's, 1

was a little piqued to find, that notv. iihllanding the moll evident marks of trcacliery

in his conducl, and the pofitive tcUiniony of our friends thepriofts, he (hould Hill he

fiermitted to carry on the fame farce, and to make us appear to be tiie dupes of liis

lypocrify. Indeed our fituation was become extremely awkward and unproniiling
;

none of the purpofcs for which this pacific courfe of proceeding had been adopted

having hitherto been in the leafl forv\arded by it. No fatisfadory anfwer whatever

had hi rn given to our demands; we did not feeni to be at all advanced loward a rj-

conciliation with the iflanders ; they ftill kept in force on the Ihore, as if determined

to refill any attempts we might make to land ; and yet tlie attempt was become abfo-

lutely necelfary, as the completing our fupply of water would iii i admit oS any

longer delay.

However it mufl be obferved, in judice to the condmH: of Captain Clcrke, that it

was very probable, from the great numbers of the natives, ;md from the refolution

with which they feemed to cxpedl: us, an attack could not have been made without

fomc danger ; and that the lofs of a very few men might have been feverely felt by

us, during the remaining courfe of our voyage. Whereas the delaying the execution

of our threats, though, on the one hand, it leflTened their opinion of our prowefs, had

the effcd of caufing them to difperfe on the other. For this day about noon finding

us perfift in our inactivity, great bodies of them, after blowing their conchs and

ufing every mode of defiance, marched olF over the hills, and never appeared after-

ward. Thofe however who remained were the not lefs daring and inlolent. One

man had the audacity to come within mufquet-lhot a-hcad of the fliip ; and, after

flinging fcveral ftones at us, he waved Captain Cook's hat over his head, whiifl: his

countrymen on fliore were exulting, and encouraging his boldnefs. Our people were

all in a flame at this infult, and, coming in a body on the quarterdeck, begged they

might no longer be obliged to put up with thcfe repeated provocations ; and requefted

me to obtain pcrmiflion for them, from Captain Clerke, to avail themfelves of the

lirft fair occafion of revenging the death of their commander. On my acquainting

him with what was palTmg, he gave orders for forne great guns to be fired at the

natives on fhorc ; and promifed the crew that, if they fhould meet with any molella-

tion at the watering-place, the next day, they fhould then be left at liberty to chaf-

tife them.

It is fomowhat remarkable, that before we could bring our guns to bear, the

iflanders had fufpodted our intentions, from the llir they faw in the fhip, and had

retired behind their houfcs and walls. We were therefore obliged to fire in fome

meafure at random ; notvvithftanding which, our fhot produced all the effed that

could have been defired. For foon after we faw Koah paddling towards us, with

extreme
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extreme hafte, ami on his arrival we lonrned that fomc people had been killed, and
ainongll the reft, Maiha-Miiiha, a principal chief, and a near relation to the king*.

Soon after the arrival of Knah, two boys fwam ofT from the Moral toward the fliips,

having each a long (pear in his hand ; and, after they had appnuichod pretty near,

they began to chant a fong In a very folenm manner ; the fubje^t of which, from
tlicir often nioniioning the word C.rono, and pointing to the village where Captain

Cook was killed, we concluded to be the late calamitous difafter. Having fung in a

plaintive (train for about twelve or (iftecn minutes, during the whole of which time

thty remained in the water, they wdit on board the Dilcovcrv, and delivered iheir

fpcars ; and after making a fliort (lay, returned on (hore. Who lent them, or what
was the objedl of this ceremony, we were never abk' to learn.

At night, the ufual precautions were taken for the fecurity of the fliips ; and as

foon as it was dark, our two friends, who had viiitcd us the night before, came off

again. They afl'ured us that though the ci\'ct\ of our great guns this afternoon had
terrified the chiefs exceedingly, they had by no means laid afide their hoftile intentions,

and advifed us to be on our guard.

The next morning, the boats of both fhips were fent afhore for water ; .ind the

Difcovcry was warped clofc to the beach, in order to cover that fervice. We foon

found that the intelligence which the priefts had fent us, was not without foundation

;

and that the natives were rcfolved to take every opportunity of annoying j, when 't

could be done without much ri(k.
*

Throughout all this group of iflands, the villages, for the moft part, are fitiu,('2.l

near the lea ; and the adjacent ground is enclofed with (lone walls, about three xeet

high, 'ihefe, we at firlt imagined, wero intended for tli divifion of p..; ty ; but

we now difcovered that they ferved, and probably were principally de igne', for a
ilefence againfl invafion. 'I'hey confift of loofc ftones, and the inhabita.its are very

dexterous in fliifting them, with great quicknefs, to fuch fituations as the direftion of
the attack may require. In the fides of the mountain, which hangs over the bay, they

have alio little holes or caves, of confiderable depth, the entrance of which is fecured

by a fence of the fame kind. From behind both thefe defences the natives kept per-

petually harafling our waterers with ftones ; nor could the fmall force we had on
{here, with the advantage of mufquets, compel them to retreat.

In this expofed fituation, our people were fo taken up in attending to their own,

fafety, that they employed the whole forenoon in filling only one tun of water. As it

was therefore impoilible to perform this fervice, till their aifailants were driven to a

greater diftance, the Difcovery was ordered to diflodge them with her great guns ;

which being efteded by a few difcharges, the men landed "fthout moleftation. How-
ever, the natives foon after made their appearance again, in !!.';; ufual mode of attack ;

and it was now found abfolutely neceflary to burn down fome ftraggling houfes near

the wall, behind which they had taken fheltcr. In executing thefe orders, I am forry

to add that our people were hurried into ads of unneccfiary cruelty and devaftation.

Something ought certainly to be allowed to their reftntment of the repeated infults

and contemptuous behaviour of the idanders, and to the natural defire of revenging

the lofs of their commander. But at the fame time their condud ferved ftrongly to

convince me, that the utmoft precaution is nccellary in trufting, though but for a

* The woid Matee is commonly ufcd, in the language of thefe iflands, to exprefs either kilh'ng or
wounding

; and we were afterward told, that this chief had only received a flight blow on the face from
a ftone which had been (truck by one of the balls.

vot. XI. 4 z moment.
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moment, the difcretionary ufe of arms, in the hands of private feamen or foldiers, on

fuch occafions.

Their orders were only to bum a few ftraggling huts, which afforded (helter to tlie

natives. V/e were therefore a good deal furprized to fee the whole village on fire

;

and before a boar, that was fent to flop the progrefs of the mifchief, could reach the

fliore, the houfes of our old and conflant friends, the priefts, were all in flames. I

cannot enough lament the illnefs that confined me on board this day. The priefts had

always been under my protection ; and unluckily, the "officers who were then on duty,

having been feldom on fhore at the Moral, were not much acquainted with the circum-

flances of the place. Had I been prefent myfelf, I might probably have been the

means of faving their little fociety from dellrudion.

Several of the natives were fhot, in making their efcape from the flames ; and our

people cut off the heads of two of them, and brought them on board. The fate of

one poor iflander was much lamented by us all. As he was coming to the well for

water, he was fhot at by one of the marines. The ball flruck his calibafh, which he

immediately threw from him, and fled. He was purfued into one of the caves I have

before defcribed, and no lion could have defended his den with greater courage and

fiercenefs ; till at laft, after having kept two of our people at bay for a confiderable

time, he expired covered with wounds. It was this accident that firlt brought us

acquainted with the ufe of thefe caverns.

At this time an elderly man was taken prifoner, bound, and fent on board in the

fame boat with the heads of his two countrymen. I never faw horror fo flrongly

pictured as in the face of this man, nor fo violent a tranfition to extravagant joy, as

when he was untied, and told he might go away in fafety. He fhewed us he did not

want gratitude, as he frequently afterward returned with prefents of provifions j and

alfo did us other fervices.

Soon after the village was deftroyed, we faw coming ciown the hill, a man, attended

by fifteen or twenty boys, holding pieces of white cloth, green boughs, plantains, &c.

in their hands. I knew not how it happened that this peaceful embaffy, as foon as

they were within reach, received the fire of a party of our men. This however did

not flop them. They continued their procefTion, and the officer on duty came up in

time to prevent a fecond difcharge. As they approached nearer, it was found to be

our much-efleemed friend Kaireekeea, who had fled on our firfl fetting fire to the viU

bge, and had now returned, and defired to be fent on board the Refolution.

When he arrived, we found him exceedingly grave and thoughtful. We endea«

voured to make him underftand the neceffity we were under or fetting fire to the

village, by which his houfe, and thofe of his brethren, were unintentionally confumed.

He expoftulated a little with us on our want of friendfhip, and on our ingratitude.

And, indeed, it was not till now that we learnt the whole extent of the injury we had

done them. He told us that, relying on the proraifes I had made them, and on the

alTurances they had afterward received from the men, who had brought us the remains

of Captain Cook, they had not removed their effefts back into the country, with the

refl of the inhabitants, but had put every thing that was valuable of their own, as well

as what they had collcdcd from us, into a houfe clofe to the Moral, where they had the

mortification to fee it all fet on fire by ourfelves.

On coming on board, he had feen the heads of his countrymen lying on the deck,

at which he was exceedingly fhocked, and defired with great earneflnefs that they mi^ht

be thrown overboard. This requel^ Captain Gierke inftantly ordered to be complied

with.

In
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In the evening, the watering party returned on board, having met with no farther

interruption. We pafled a gloomy night ; the cries and lamentations we heard on
fliore being far more dreadful than ever. Our only confolation was, the hope that

we fliould have no occafion in future for a repetition of fuch feverities.

It is very extraordinay, that amidft all thefe difturbances the women of the ifland

who were on board, never offered to leave us, nor difcovered the fmalleft apprehenfions

either for themfelves or their friends afliore. So entirely unconcerned did they appear,

that fome of them, who were on deck when the town was in flames, feemed to admire
the fight, and frequently cried out that it was maitai, or very fme.

The next morning, Koah came off as ufual to the fhips. As there exifled no longer

any neceffity for keeping terms with him, I was allowed to have my own way. When
he approached toward the fide of the fliip, finging his fong, and offering me a hog,

and fome plantains, I ordered him to keep off, cautioning him never to appear again

without Captain Cook's bones, left his life fhould pay the forfeit of his frequent

breach of promife. He did not appear much mortified wirh this reception, but went
immediately on fhore, and joined a party of his countrymen, who were pelting the

waterers with ftones. The body ot the young man who had been killed the day
before, was found this morning, lying at the entrance of the cave ; and fome of our

'

people went and threw a mat over it. Soon after which they faw fome men carrying

him off on their fhouldei s, and could hear them finging, as they marched, a mournful
fong.

The natives being at lafl convinced that it was not the want of ability to punifh thera,

which had hitherto made us tolerate their provocations, defifted from giving us any
farther moleftation ; and in the evening, a chief called Eappo, who had feldom vifited

us, but whom we knew to be a man of the very firfl confcquence, came with prefenta

from Terreeoboo to fue for peace. Thefe prefents were received, and he was difmiffed

with the fame anfwer which had before been given, that until the remains of Captain

Cook (hould be reftored, no peace would be granted. We learned from this perfon

that the flefh of all the bodies of our people, together with the bones of the trunks,

had been burnt ; that the limb-bones of the marines had been divided amongft the

inferior chiefs ; and that thofe of Captain Cook had been difpofed of in the following

manner : the head to a great chief called Kahoo-opeon ; the hair to Maiha-Maiha

;

and the legs, thighs, and arms to Terreeoboo. After it was dark, many of the inha-

bitants came off with roots and other vegetables ; and we alfo received two large pre-

fents of the fame articles from Kaireekeea.

The 1 9th was chiefly taken up in fending and receiving the meffages which paffed

between Captain Clerke and Terreeoboo. Eappo was very preffmg that one of our
officers (hould go on fhore ; and in the mean time offered to remain as an hoftage on
board. This requefl, however, it was not thought proper to comply with ; and he
left us with a promife of bringing the bones next day. At the beach the waterers

did not meet with the leafl oppofition from the natives j who, notwithflanding our
cautious behaviour, came amongfl us again, without the fraallefl appearance of diflidencd

or apprehenfion.

Early in the morning of the 20th, we had the fatisfaftion of getting the foremafl

flapped. It was an operation attended with great difficulty, and fome danger j our
ropes being fo exceeding rotten that the purchafe gave way feveral times.

Between ten and eleven o'clock, we faw a great number of people defcending the

hill, which is over the Leach, in a kind of proceffion, each man carrying a fugar-cane

or two on his (houlders, and bread-fruit, taro, and plantains in his hand. They were-

4 z 2 preceded
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preceded by two drummers ; who, v/hen they came to the water-fide, fat down by a

white flag, and began to beat their drums, while thofe who had followed them advanced

one by one ; and having depofited the prefents they had brought, retired in the fame

order. Soon after, Eappo came in fighi, in his long feathered cloak, bearing fomething

with great folemnity in his hands j and having placed himfclf on a rock, made figns

for a boat to be fent him.

Captain Clerke, conjefturing that he had brought the bones of Captain Cook,

which proved to be the fad, went himfelf in the pinnace to receive them ; and ordered

me to attend him in the cutter. When we arrived at the beach, Eappo came into the

pinnace, and delivered to the captain the bones wrapped up in a large quantity of fine

new cloth, and covered with a fpotted cloak of black and white feathers. He after-

wards attended us to the Refolution, but could not be prevailed upon to go on board;

probably not chufing, from a fenfe of decency, to be prefent at the opening of the

bundle. We found in it both the hands of Captain Cook entire, which were well

kr.own from a remarkable fear on one of them, that divided the thumb from the fore-

f nger, the whole length of the metacarpal bone ; the fkull, but with the fcalp feparated

from it, and the bones that form the face wanting ; the fcalp with the hair upon it

cut (hort, and the ears adhering to it ; the bones of both arms, with the (kin of the

fore-arms hanging to them ; the thigh and leg-bones joined together, but without the

feet. The ligaments of the joints were entire ; and the whole bore evident marks of

having been in the fire, except the hands, which had the tlefh left upon them, and

were cut in feveral places, and crammed with fait, apparently with an intention of

preferving them. The fcalp had a cut in the back part of it, but the flvull was free

from any frafture. The lower jaw and feet, which were wanting, Eappo told us, had

been feized by difterent chiefs, and that Terreeoboo was ufmg every means to recover

them.

The next morning, Eappo, and the King's fon, came on board, and brought with

them the remaining bones of Captain Cook ; the barrels of his gun, his flioes, and

fome other trifles that belonged to him. Eappo took great pains to convince us, that

Terreeoboo, Maiha-Maiha, and himfelf, were moft heartily defirous of peace ; that they

had given the mofl: convincing proof of it in their power; and ; i.;t they had been

prevented from giving it fooncr by the other chiefs, many of whoiii were ftill our

enemies. He lamented, with the greateft forrow, the death of fix chiefs we had killed,

fome of whom, he faid, were ainongfl: our befl friends. The cutter, he told us, was

taken away by Pareca's people ; very probably in revffiigc for the blow that had been

given him ; and that it had been broken up the next day. The arms of the marines,

which we had alfo demanded, he alFiired us had been carried ofl' by the common
people, and were irrecoverable ; the bones of the chief alone having been pivl'ervcd,

as belonging to Terreeoboo and the Erecs.

Nothing now remained but to perform the lafl; offices to our great and unfortunate

commander. Eappo was difmiifcd with orders to taiioo all the bay ; and, in the after-

noon, the bones having been p... into a cotlin, and the fervice ruad over them, they

were committed to the deep with the ulual military honours. What onr feelings were

on this occaflon, 1 leave the world to conceive ; thofe who were prefent know that it

is not in my power to exprefs them.

During the forenoon ut the 22d, not a canoe was feen paddling in the bay; the

taboo, which Eappo had laid on it the day before at our requelt, ,not being yet taken

cff. At length Eappo came off to us. We alfured him that we were now entirely

iuisfied ; and that as the Orono was buried, all remembrance of what had paflcd was

buried
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buried with him. We afterwards defired him to take off the taboo, and to make it

known that *he people might bring their provifions 33 ufual. The ftiips were foon

furrounded with canoes, and many of the chiefs came oh board, exprelling great forrow

at what had happened, and their fatisfadion at our reconciliation. Several of our

friends, who did not vifit us, fent prefents of large hogs, and other provifions. Amongft
the reft came the old treacherous Koah, but was refufed admittance. , . i '

As we had now every thing ready for fea, about eight o'clock this evening we dif-

miffed all the natives ; Eappo, and the friendly Kaireekeea, took an affectionate leave

of us. We immediately weighed, and ftood out of the bay. The natives were col-

lefted on the fhore in great numbers ; and, as we paffed along, received our laft fare-

wells with every mark of affection and good-will.

We got clear of the land about ten on- the 2 2d, and hoifting in the boats, ftood to

the northward.

In the afternoon of the 24th, the weather being calm, with light airs from the weft,

we ftood on to the north-north-weft ; but at funfet, obferving a flioal ftretching from
the weft point of Mowee toward the middle of the paffage, we tacked, and ftood

toward the fouth.

The fouth-weft fide of this ifland, which we now had paffed without being able to

get near the ftiore, forms the fame diftant view with the north-eaft, as feen on our
return from the north in November 1778, the mountainous parts, which are connected

by a low, flat ifthmus, appearing at firft like two feparate iflands.

On the 27th, we got to the windward of Woahoo, an ifland we had feen at our firft

vifit. Between the north point and a diftant headland, which we faw to the fouth-

weft, the land bends inw-rd confiderably, and appeared likely to afford a good road.

At a quarter paft two the fight of a fine river, running through a deep valley, induced

us to come to an anchor in thirteen fathoms water, with a fandy bottom. In the after-

noon, I attended the two captains on Ihorc, where we found but few natives, and thofe

moftly women ; the men, they told us, were gone to Morotoi to fight Tahyterree ; but

that their chief Perrceoranee, who had ftayed behind, would certainly vifit us, as foon

as he heard of our arrival.

We were much difappointed to find the water had a brackifli tafte, for two hun-

dred yards up the river, owing to the marftiy ground through which it empties itfelf

into the fea.

As the watering at this place would have been attended with great labour. Captain

Gierke determined, without farther lofs of time, to proceed to Atooi. On the 28th,

we bore away for that ifland, which we were in fight of by noon j and about fun-fet,

were off its eaftern extremity.

We paffed the night in plying on and off, and at nine the next morning, came to

an anchor in twenty-five fathoms w^ter.

We had no fooner anchored in our old ftation, than feveral canoes came alongfide of
11' , but we could obferve, that they did not welcome us with the fame cordiality

their manner, and fatisfadtion in their countenances, as when we were here before.

As foon as they got on board, one of the men began to tell us that we had left

a diforder amongft their women, of which feveral perions of both fexes had died.

Our principal objed here was to water the ftiips with the utmoft expedition ; and I

was fent on fliore early in the afternoon. The gunner of the Refolution accompanied

me to trade for provifions ; and we had a guard of five marines. We found a con-

fiderable number of people collcded upon the beach, who received us at fi,rft with great

kindnef$ j
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kindnefs ; but as foon as we had got the caflis on fhore, began to be exceedingly

troublefome. It was with great difficulty I was able to form a circle, according to oar
ufual praflice, for the convenience of our trading party ; and had no fooner done it,

than I faw a man laying hold of the bayonet of one of the foldiers, mufquets, and
endeavouring with all his force to wrench :t out of his hand. On my coming up to

them, the native let go his hold and retired j but returned in a moment, with a fpear

in one hand and a dagger in the other; and his countrymen had much ado to

reftrain him from trying his prowefs with the foldier. Th's fray was occafioned by
the latter's having given the man a flight prick with his bayonet, in order to make
him keep without the line.

I now perceived that our fituation required great circumfpedlion and management

;

and accordingly gave the ftriftefl: orders that no one fliould fire, nor have recourfe to

any other ad of violence, without pofitive commands. As foon as I had given thefe

diredions, I was called to the afliftance of the watering party, where I found the

natives equally inclined to mifchief. They liad demanded from our people a large

hatchet for every ca(k of water ; and this not being complied with, they would not fuffer

the failors to roll them down to the boats.

I had no fooner joined them, than one of the natives advanced up to mc with great

infolence, and made the fame claim. I told him that as a friend, I was very willing to

prefent him with a hatchet, but that I fliould cert?inly carry off the water, without
paying any thing for it ; and I immediately ordered the pinnace-men to proceed iti

their bufmefs, and called three marines from the traders to proted them.

Though this fliew of fpirit fucceeded fo far as to make the natives defift from any
open attempt to interrupt us, they ftill continued to behave in the moft teafing and
provoking manner. Whilft fome of them, under pretence of affiftmg the men in

rolling down the cafks, turned them out of their courfe, and gave them a wrong
diredtion, others were ftealing the hats from off the failors' heads, pulling them back-

ward -by their clothes, or tripping up their heels ; the whole crowd, all this time,

fhouting and laughing, with a ftrange mixture of childiflmefs and malice. They
afterwards found means to fteal the cooper's bucket, and took away his bag by force

j

but the objeds they were moft eager to poffefs themfelves of, were the mufquets of

the marines, who were every inftant complaining of their attempts to force them out

of their hands. Though they continued for the moft part, to pay great deference and
refpeft to me, yet they did not fuffer me to efcape without coniributing my (hare to their

ftock of plunder. One of them came up to me with a familiar air, and with great

management diverted my attention, whilft another, wrenching the han^jer, which I

held carelefsly in my hand, from me, ran off with it like tightning.

It was in vain to think of repelling this infolence by force
; guarding therefore againft

its effeds, in the be.ft manner we were able, we had nothing to do but to fubmit

patiently to it. My apprehenfions were however a little alarmed, by the information

I foon after received from the ferjeant of marines, who told me that, turning fuddenly

round, he iaw a man behind me, holding a dagger in the pofition of ftriking. As our
pe-in?" were feparated into three fmall parties, one at the lake, filling calks, another

ro!!; •

,
them down to the lliore, and thj third at fome diftance, purchafing provifions

;

it i;ad once occurred to me that it might be proper to collefl: them all together, and to

execute and proteft one duty at a time. But on fecond thoughts, I judged it more
advifeable to let them continue where they were. In cafe of a real attack, our whole

force, however advantageoufly difpofed, could have made but a poor refiftancc. On
tlie

fears ; and v
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the other hand, I thought it of fome confequence to fliew the natives we were under no
fears ; and what was dill more material, the crowd was by this means kept divided^ and
a confiderable part of them fully employed in bartering provifions.

While we were getting the cafks into the launch, the natives perceiving the oppor-

tunity of plundering would foon be over, became every moment more daring and
infolent. On this occafion, I was indebted to the ferjeant of marines for fuggefting to

me the advantage that would arife from fending off his party firft into the boats ; by
which means, the mufquets of the foldiers, which, as I have already mentioned, were
the objefts the iflanders had principally in view, would be removed out of their reach

;

and, in cafe of an attack, the marines themfelves might be employed more effectually

in our defence than if they were on (hore.

We had now got every thing into the boats, and only the gunner, a feaman of the

boats crew, and myfelf, remained on fhore. As the pinnace lay beyond the furf,

through which we were obliged to fwim, I told them to make the beft of their way to

it, and that I Ihould follow them.

With this order I was furprized to find them both refufe to comply, and the con-

fequence was a conteft amongft us, who fhould be the laft on Ihore. It feems that fome
hafty words I had juft before ufed to the failor, which he thought reflefted on his

courage, was the caufe of this odd fancy in him ; and the old gunner finding a point of

honour ftarted, thought he could not well avoid taking a part in it. In this ridiculous

fituation we might have remained fome time, had not our difpute been foon fettled by
the ftones that began to fly about us, and by the cries of the people from the boats to

make hafte, as the natives were following us into the water with clubs and fpears. I

reached the fide of the pinnace firft, and finding the gunner was at fome diftance behind,

and not yet entirely out of danger, I called out to the marines to fire one mufquet.

In the hurry of executing my orders they fired two ; and when I got into the boat,

I faw the natives running away, and one man with a woman fitting by him, left behind

on the beach. The man made feveral attempts to rife, without being able ; and it was
with much regret, I perceived him to be wounded in the groin. The natives foon

after returned and furrounded the wounded man, brandiflied their fpears and daggers

at us with an air of threatening and defiance ; but before we reached the fhips, we
faw feme perfons, whom we fuppofed to be the chiefs, now arrived, driving them away
from the fhore.

During our abfence. Captain Gierke had been under the greateft anxiety for our
fafety. And thefe apprehenfions wef^ confiderably increafed, from his having entirely

miftaken the drift of the converfation he had held with fome natives who had been on
board. The frequent mention of the name of Captain Cook, with other ftrong and
circumftantial deicriptions of death and deftrudion, made hi' conclude that the

knowledge of th'^ unfortunate events at Owhyhee had reached th • i, and that thefe were

what they alluded to; when: .> all they had in view was to make known to him the

wars that had arifen, in confequence of the goats that Captain Cook had left at Onee-
heow, and the flaughter of the poor goats themfelves, during the ftruggle for the

property of them. Captain Clerke, appi«ing this earneftnefs of converfation, at id thefe

terrible rcprefentations, to our calamitous iranfaftions at Owhyhee, and to an indication

of revenge, kept his telefcope fixed upon us, and the mo: 'eat he faw the fmoke of the

mufquets, ordered the boats to be manned and armed» and to put off to our affift. '

•

The next morning, March 2d, I was again ordered on fhore with the waif ring

party. The rifk we had run the preceding day, determined Captain Clerke to fond a

confiderable force from both Ihips for our guard, amounting in all to forty men under

g arm
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arms. Thiii? precaution, however, was novi' unneceffary ; for we found the beach left

entirely to ourfelvcs, and the ground betwci n the landing place and the lake taboo'jd

with fniall white flags. Wi. concluded, from this appearance, that fome of the chiefs

had certainly vifitcd this quarter ; and that, not being able to iby, they had kindly and
confiderately taken this ftep for our greater fecuri*^-/ and convenience. We fvvi' f?veial

men armed with long fpears ?'-.d daggers on the other fide of the river on the riglit,

but they did not otfcr to give us the Icafl iuolellation. Their women cx\\<: ovor and

fat down on the banks clofe by us, and at u^on we pnv/ailed on fome of the jurr to

bring hogs and roots for our people, and f j drefs them for us. As foon as we iiad

left the beach they came down to tl;. fea-fidc, and one of ihem v.\-evf a flvnc a! : :;

but hi'! conduct, feeming to be highly difapproved of b] all the reil, w* did not tiiiiiit

it proper to (hew any refentment.

'Ihe next day we completed our watering wiiliout meerifi;^i; with any iiaterial diffi.

ciiliy. On our return to the fliips, we found ilM feverai chiefs had been on board,

and had maoe excufes for the behaviour of their countrymi'n, attr!biulig their riotous

condud to ; he qu.rrels which fvd^fiftcd at that time, Jimongft th ' pnn :ij)al people of the

illand. The quarrel had rilen ^bout t'lc goats we had left at Oneeh^ow <he lait y?ar
j

the righi of [MopTty in v hich was churned by Toneoneo, on th^ pi\.'rcnce of that

illand's beiiig a dcjnml "!U % ';j Kl;.

This, and the t(.vo foibw rg days were employed on (hore in compleiing the Dif-

covery's water ; and the caipt'ator>; vcrc buiy on board in caulking tiic fiiips, and in '

making other prep-j rations lev ->•..] iv -a: cruife. The natives uefilled from giving

us any fmrther diduvbance, and vw jrocun d from them a plentiful fupply of pork and

vegetables.

At this tin-\., an India; i brought a piece of iron on board the Difcovcry to be fafhioned

into the ihapo of a paliooa. It was carefully examined both by the offi'jws and men,

r^nd appi'ared to be th'^ bolt of fome large fliip timbers ; but they were t;ot able to

tiifcover \o what natio!; it belon^jed.

C"' the 7th, v.e vvcie furprized with a vifit from Toneoneo. "IVhen he heard the

dov,.i-; T princefs was in he Ihip, it was wiih great dilficulty we could prevail on him

to con;;' on board, not ii'om any appreheiifioas thai he appeared to entertain of his

fafefy, bu; from an unvvillingnefs to ka her. I'lieir meeting was with falky and lowerinej

looks on b-'b lides. He Hayed but a flicrt time, and feemed much dejeded ; but we
remarked, vvnh feme furprife, that the women, both at his coming and going away,

proflratcd themfolves before him ; and that he v.'j.s treated by all Jie natives on board

with the refpcd ufually paid to thofe of his rank. Indeed it mufl appear fomevvhat

( trac c'inary, that a perfon who was at this tinie in a ifate of adtual hoilility with

Teavee':' party, and was <'ven prepared for anotlier battle, fhould trult himfelf almoU

alone within the power of his enemies.

On the Sin, at nine in the morning, we weighed and failed toward Oneeheow; and

at three in the afternoon, anchored in tvvcnty fathoms water, nearly on the fame fpof

;is in the year 1778.

On the 1 2th, the weather being moderate, the maRer was fent to the north-weft

fide of l'.^ ifland to look for a more convenient place for anchoring. IL? returned

in the evei\i.ig, having found a fine bay with good anchorage; alfo to t'-: . eaflward

vfre four fmall weds of good water; the road to them level, and fi
'

v rolling

calks.

As we were now about to take our final leave of the Sandwich ifland' > i not be

improper to introduce here fome get' ' account of them, particut. vL yhee.

6 This
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This group confifts of eleven iflands. They arc called by the natives ; i. Owhyhee.
2. Mowee. 3. Rvinai, or Ornai. 4. Morotinnec, or Morokinne. 5. Kahowroweo, or

Tahoorowa. 6. Morotoi, or Morokoi. 7. Woahoo, or Oahoo. 8. Atooi, Atowi,

or 'lowi, and fometimes Kowi. 9. Nceheehow, or Oneeheow. 10. Oreehoua, or
Reehoua ; and 1 i. Tahoora ; and are all inhabited, except Morotlnnee and Tahoora.
Befides the iflands above enumerated, we were told by the Indians, that there is another

called Modoopapapa, or Komodoopapapa; which is low and fandy, and vlHted only for

the purpofe of catching turtle and fea-fowl.

They were named' by Captain Cook the Sandwich Iflands, in honour of the Earl of
Sandwich, under whofe adminiftration he had enriched geography with fo many fplendid

awd important dilcoveries ; a tribute jufl:ly due to that noble perfon for the liberal

fupport thefe voyages derived from his power, in whatever could extend their utility,

or promote their fuccefs ; for the zeal with which he feconded the views of that great

navigator ; and, if 1 may be allowed to add the voice of private gratitude, for the

generous protedlion, which, fince the death of their unfortunate commander, he has
afforded all the officers that fervcd under him.

Owhyhee, the eafternmoft, and by much the largefl of thefe iflands, is of a triangular

(hape, and nearly equilateral. Its greatefl: length is 2.8 1 leagues; its breadth is 24
leagues ; and it is about 255 geographical, or 293 Englifli miles in circumference.

The coaft to the north-eaft, which forms the eaft:em extremity of the ifland, is Io\*

and flat ; the acclivity of the inland parts is very gradual, and the whole country covered
^'ith cocoa-nut and bread-fruit trees. This, as far as we could judge, is the fmeft part

of the ifland, and wc were afterward told that'the King had a place of refidcnce heie.

On doubling the eall point of this ifland, we faw a mountain called Mouna Roa,
which is luppoftd to be at leafl: 16,020 feet high, which exceeds the height of the

Pico de Teyde, or Peak of Tcnerifte, by 724 feet, according to Dr. Heberden's
computation.

The coaft of Kaoo prefents a profpeft of the moft horrid and dreary kind : the whole
country appearing to have undergone a total change, from the eil'efts of fome dreadful

convulfion. The ground is every where covered with cinders, and interfered in many-

places with black Itreaks, which feem to mark the courfe of a lava that has flowed,

not many ages back, from the mountain Roa to the fliore. The fouthern promontory
looks like the mere dregs of a volcano. The projefting headland is compofed of broken
and craggy rocks, piled irregularly on one another, and terminating in fliarp points.

The neighbouring fea abounds with a variety of mofl excellent fifli, with which, as

well as with other provifions, we were always plentifully fupplied. Ofl^ this part of

the coafl: we could find no ground at lefs than a cable's length from the fliore, with a
hundrc' a'd lixty latHoiub of line, excepting in a fmall bight to the eaftward of the

fouth point.

The quadrupeds in thefe, as in all the other iflands that have been difcovered in the

South Sea, are confined to three forts, dogs, hogs, and rats. The dogs are of the

Ian e Ipecies with thofe of Otaheite, having fliort crooked legs, long backs, and pricked

ears. I did not obferve any variety in them, except in their flcins ; fome having long

and rough hair, and others being quite fmooth. They are about the fize of a common
turnfpit; exce* ''njt'y 'luggiH. in their nature; though perhaps this may be more
owing to the p\. aer iu 'ni'Ju they are treated, than to any natural difpofition in them.

''bey arr '1 ^^reral fed and • Ff to hiud with the hogs; and I do not recolledl one

inftancc which a dog was maue a compaiior. in the manner we do.in Europe. In-

deed, th-cuftom of eathig them is an infi;, erable bar to their admiflion into fociety ;
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and as there are neither beafts of prey in the illand, nor objcfls of chaco, it is pro-

bable that the focial qualities of the dog, its fidelity, atluchmcnt, and fagacity, will

remain unknown to the natives.

The number of dogs in thefc iflands did not appear to be nearly equal in proportion

to thofe in Otaheite. But, on the other hand, they abound much more in ho^s

;

and the breed is of a larger and weightier kind. The fupply of provifions of tliis

kind, which we got from them, was really allonilhing. We were near four months

either cruifing off the coaft, or in harbour at Owhyhcc. During all this time, a large

allowance of frelh pork was conftantly ferved to both crews ; fo that our confuniptjon

was computed at about fixty puncheons of five hundred weight each. Ikfides this,

and the incredible wafle, which, in the midft of fuch plenty, was not to be guarded

againft, fixty puncheons more were failed for fea-ftore. The greatefl part of this

fupply was drawn from the ifland of Owhyhce alone, and yet we could not perceive

that it was at all drained, or even that the abundance had any way decreafed.

The birds of thefe iflands are as beautiful as any we have feen during the voyage,

and are numerous, though not various. There are four which feem to belong to the

trochili, or honey-fuckers of Linnasus j one of which is fomelhing larger than a bull-

finch ; its colour is a fine glofTy black, the rump-vent and thighs a deep yellow. It is

called by the natives Hoohoo. Another is of an exceeding bright fcarlet colour ; the

wings black, and edged with white ; and the tail black ; its native name is Eec'eve.

A third, which feems to be either a young bird, or a variety of the foregoing, is varie-

gated with red, brown, and yellow. The fourth is entirely green, with a tinge of

yellow, and is called Akaiarooa. There is a fpccies of thrufh, with a grey breaft ; and

a fmall bird of the fly-catcher kind ; a rail, with very fliort wings and no tail, which,

on that account, we named Rallus ecautiatus. Ravens are found here, but they are

very fcarce ; their colour is dark brown, inclining to black ; and their note is different

from the European. Here are two fmall birds both of one genus, that are very com-

mon ; one is red, and generally feen about the cocoa-nut trers, particularly when thoy

are in flower, from whence it feems to derive great part of its fubfillence ; the other

is green ; the tongues of both are long and ciliated, or fringed at the tip. A bird with

a yellow head, which, from the flrudure of its beak, we called a parroquet, is like-

wife very common. It, however, by no means belongs to that tribe, but greatly re-

fembles the Lexia flavicans, or yellowifli crofsbill of Linnreus.

Here are alfo owls, plovers of two forts, one very like the whiftling plover of Eu-

rope ; a large white pigeon ; a bird with a long tail, wliofe colour is black, the vent

and feathers under the wing (which is much longtr than is ufually feen in . le gene-

rality of birds, except the birds of paradife) are yellow j and the common water or

darker hen.

The inhabitants of the Sandwich iilands are undoubtedly of the fame race with

thofe of New Ztaland, the Society and I'Viendly Iilands, Eafter Ill.md, and the Mar-

quefas. This lad, which, extraordinary as it is, might be thought fufliciently proved

by the ftriking fimilarity of thdr manners and cuflonis, and the geut'ral refenibhincc

of their perfons is eflablifhed beyond all controverfy by the abfolute identity of their

language.

From what continent they originally emigrated, and by what fteps they have fpread

through fb faft a fpace, thofe who are curious in difquiiiiions of this nature, may per-

haps not find it very diflicult to conjedurc. It has been already obferved, that they

bear flrong marks of allinity to fome of the Indian tribes that inhabit the Ladrones and

Caroline iflands j and the fame aflinity may again be traced amongft the Battas and the

7
Malays.
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Malays. When thefe events happened, it is not fo eafy to afcertaln ; it was probably

not very lately, as they are extremely populous, and have no tradition of their own
origin., but what is pcrfedly fabulous ; whilft on the other hand, the unadulterated

ftate of their general language, and the fimplicity which ftill prevails in their cuftoms

and manners, fccms to indicate that it could not have been at any very diftant

period

.

The natives of thefe iflands are in general above the middle fize, and well made ;

they walk very gracefully, run nimbly, and are capable of bearing great fatigue

;

though, upon the whole, the men are fomewhat inferior, in point of ftrength and
aftivity, to the Friendly iflanders, and the women lefs delicately limbed than thofe of
Otaheite. Their complexion is rather darker than that of the Otaheiteans, and tl;oy

are not altogether fo handfomc a people. However, many of both fexes had fine

open countenances ; and the women in particular had good eyes and teeth, and a

fweetnefs and fenfibility of look, which rendered them very en'^aging. Their hair is

a brownifl) black, and neither uniformly ftraight, like that of the Indians of America,
nor uniformly curling, as amongfl: the African negroes, but varying in this refpeft,

like the hair of Europeans. One (Iriking peculiarity, in the Icatures of every part of

this great nation, I do not remember to have fcen any where mentioned ; which is

that, even in the handfomeft faces, there is always a fulnefs of the noftril, without any
flatnefs or fpreading of the nofe, that diftinguifnes them from Europeans. It is not

improbable that this may be the effeft of their ufual mode of falutation, which is

performed by preffing the ends of their nofes together.

The fame fuperiority that is obfervable in the perfons of the Erees, through all the

other iflands, is found alfo here. Thofe whom we faw were, without exception, per-

fectly well fornicd ; whereas the lower fort, befides their general inferiority, are fub-

jcdt to all the variety of make and figure that is feen in the populace of other countries.

Inftances of deformity are more frequent here than in any of the other iflands, WhiKt
we were cruifing oft' Owhyhce, two dwarfs came on board, one an old ma'., four feet

two inches high, but exactly "proportioned, and the other a woman, nuviy of the

fame height. We afterwards faw three natives, v»iiowere hump-backed, and ^ yoMng
man, born without hands or feet. Squinting is alfo very common amongfl: them r ,1

a man who they faid had been born blind, was brought to us to be cured. L^lucs
thefe particular imperfe£tions, they are in general very fubjed to boils and ulcers,

which we attributed to the great quantity of fait they eat with their flefli and fifli. The
Erees are very free from thefe complaints ; bui many of them fuffer flill more dreadful

eSedts from the immoderate ufe of the ava. Thofe who were the moft affefted by it,

had their bodies covered witli a white fcurf, their eyes i\d and inflamed, their limbs

emaciated, the whole frame trembling and paralytic, accompanied with a difability to

rail'e the head. Though this drug does not appear i:niverfally to fhorten life, as was
evident from the cafes of Terrecoboo, Kaoo, and fome other chiefs, who were very

old men, yet it invariably brings on an early and decrepid old age. It is fortunate that

"

the ufe of it is made one of the peculiar privileges of the chiefs. The ^on of

Terreeoboo, who was about twelve years old, ufed to boaft of his being aumitted to

drink ava, and flicwed us, with great triumph, a fmall fpot in his fide that was growing
fcaly. _

_
_

. _

There is fomething very fingular in the hiftory of this pernicious drug. When
Cap'ain Cook firfl: vmted the Society Iflands, it was very little known among them.

On his fecond .''^"age, he found th'> ufe of it very prevalent at Ulietea; but it had
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ilill gained very little ground at Otahclte. When we were lafl: there, the dreadful

havock it Iiad niade was beyond hclicf, inromuch th;it the captain Icarce knew many of his

old acquaintances. At the Friendly lllands, it is ailli conilantly drunk by the chiefw,

but fo much diluted with water, that it does not appear to |\rodure any bad cffl-t^s. At
Atooi alfo it is ufod with great moderation, and the cliiofs arc in confiqucncc a much
fmer fet of men there than in any 'f the neighbouring; illands. Our good friends,

Kaireekeea and old Kaoo, were perluail,ed b" •»;. to ri frain from it ; and they recovered

nnia/ingly during the fliort time we a .
.' \.i lined h\ the ifland.

Notwithftanding the irreparal"' i<W'i wr u .I'ered from the fudden refentment ani'.

violence of thefe people, yet, in juibct ut their general condurt, it niu(l be ac'inow.

ledged that they arc of the moll mild and alFeftionate difpofuioM ; c qually remorc from

the extreme levity and ficklenels pf the Otahciteans, and the dilhuit gravity anu re-

fcrve of the inhabitants of the Frietuily 'Hands. They appear to live in the utmoi':

harmony and friendlhip uiih one another. 'I'he women who had children, were re-

markable for their tender and conilant attention to i' ••)
; :.i..; oio v ".\ would oftea

lend their adiftance in thofe domeflic ollices, with a willingnels that does credit to their

feelings.

It mud however he obferved, that they fall very fliort of the other iflanders, in

that bed left of civIli/a»ion, the refped paid to the women. Here they are not only

deprived of the priviic^'. of eating with the men, but the bed forts of food are tabooed,

or forbidden them. Tliey are not allowed to eat pork, turtle, feveral kinds of lifli,

and fome fpecies of the plantains ; ami we were told that a poor girl got ii terrible

beating for having eaten, on board our fliip, one of thefe interdided articles. In their

domedic life, they appear to live alinoil by themfelves, and though we did notobferve

any indances of perfonal ilUfeatment, yet it was evident they had little regard or

attention paid th<.m.

The great hofpitality and kindnefs with which we were received by them, have

been already frequently remarked. The old people never failed of receiving us v Ii

tears of joy ; feemed highly gratified with bein;^ allowed to toucli us, and were con-

ftantly making coinparifons between th.Mnfelvrs and us, wiih the itronged marks of

humility. The young women were not lefs kind and engaging ; and till they found,

notwithdanding our utinod endeavours to prevent it, that they had reafonto repent of

our acquaintance, attached ihemfelves to us without i!ie Ijad rellrve.

In judice however to the fex, it mud be obferved that thefe ladies were probably

all of the lower clafs of the people ; for I a' a (lr,>ngly inclined to believe, that ex-

cepting the few whole names are mentioned in the rourle of our narrative, we did no?

fee any women of rank during our fla^ anion .d them
Their natural capacity feems in no i 'ped dcIow the c Jinmon dandard of mankim!.

The eager curiufity with which they attended the armourer's forge, and the nuuiy

expedients they had invented, even before we left the illands, for working the iron

they had procured from us, into fu h fo.ans as wl re 1. It adapted j their purpoles,

were drong prools of di eility and ingenuity.

We met with two indances of perions difordered in their minds ; the one a man at

Owhyhee, ih'- oihcr a woman at Oneeheow. It ppe.i i, from the particula.- at-

tention and refped paid to thcin, that the opinion ' 'leir b in,:.: infpired by the Jiviiiitv,

which obtains among mod of the nations of tlie I is « received here.

The inhabitants of thefe illands diftlT from thotc ot thi, Friendiv llles, in fuflLTinir,

almod univerfally, their beurds to grow. There were indeed a few, amongd wIiomi

8 was
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was the old King, that cut it off entirely, <\ others that wore it only upon the upper

lip. 'I'he fan • variety, in the nianntr ot v .I'injj thi; hair, is alfo obfervablc here, as

among the othor iflanders of tile South Sea; befides which, they have a fafliion, as

far an vvc know, peculiar to thcnifelvcM. They cut it clofe on each fide of the head

down to the oars.

Both fcxes wear necklaces made of firings of finall variegated (hells ; and an orna-

iiu-nt, in the forni of the h;iiulle of a cup, about two inches long, and half an inch

broad, ni.ide of wood, ftone, or ivory (incly poiilljod, which iS hung about the neck

by tine threads of twiiled hair, doubled I'onutimos an hundred fold. Inltead of this

orii;unenr, foine of them wear on their brcaft a finall human llijure, made of bone,

fulpcnded in the fame manner.

'I'ho cuftom pf tattowing the body, they have in common with the reft of the natives

of the South Sea iflands ; but it is only at New Zealand, and the Sandwich iflands,

that they tattow the face. Tliey have a fingular cullom amongft theui, the meaning of

which we could never learn — that of tattowing the tip of the tongues of the females.

Tile drci's of the men generally confifts only of a piece of thick cloth called the maro,

about ten or twelve inches broad, >Vhich they pafs between the legs, and tie round the

waifi:. This is the common drefs of all ranks of people. Their mats, feme of which
arc beautiliilly manufadturcd, are of various fizcs, but moflly about live feet long and
four broad. Thcfe they throw over their flioulders, and bring forward before ; but

they are feldom ufed, except in time of war, for which purpofe they feem better

a('apted than for ordinary ul'e, being of a thick and cumberfbme texture, and capable

ol leaking the blow of a flone, or any blunt weapon. Their feet are generally bare,

except wlicn they have occafion to travel over the burnt ftones, when they fecure them
with a fort of fimdal, made of cords, twifled from the fibres of the cocoa-nut. Such is

the ordinary drefs of thefe illanders; but they have another, appropriated to their

cliicf^', and ufid on cerenioniou:-. occafions, confifting of a feathered cloak and hehner,

liich, in point of beauty and magnificence, is perhaps nearly ecjual to that of any nation

"he world. Ihefc cloaks are made of ditVcrent lengths in proportion to the rank

0. .e wearer, fome of them reaching no lower than the middle, others trailing on the

ground. The inferior chiefs have alio a fhort cloak, refembling tlie former, made of

the loii| -tail feathers of the cock, the tropic and man-of-war birds, with a broad border

of the finall red and yellow feathers, and a collar of the fame.

I'hefe featb '"ed drefles feeincd to be exceedingly fcarce, being appropriated to pcrfons

of the highelt ,,nk, and worn by the men only.

'I lie exad refeiiiblaiicc between this habit, and the cloak and helmet formerly worn
by the Spaniards, was too ftriking nc^t to excite our curiofity to inquire, whether there

were any probable grounds for fuppofing it to have been borrowed from them. After

exerting every means in our power of obtaining information on this fubjeft, we found
that they had no immediate knowledge of any other nation whatever, nor any tradition

remaining among them of thefe iflands having been ever vifited before by luch Ihips

as ours.

The common drefs of the women bears a clofe rcfemblance to that of the men.
They wrap round the wailf a piece of cloth that reaches half way down the thighs,

and fomeiim^s in the cool of the evening they appeared with loofe pieces of fine

cloth thrown over their flioulders, like the -women of Otaheite. The pau is another

duis very frequc ntly worn by the younger part of the fex. It is made of the thinncft

;aad fineft foit of cloih, wrapt feveral times round the waift, and dcfcending to the leg>

fo as to have the appearance of a full fhcrt petticoat.

Their
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vMcITheir necklaces are n. u\c of lliclls, or of a li;inl, fliiiiinp;, red berry. Bcful. i

tlicy wear wreaths of dricil flowers of the IiKJian mallow ; and another h:. itiml

ornament, called eraie, which is generally put about thi- neck, but is fumotinjes licj

liko a garland round the hair, and funietiints worn in both tliefc ways at once. It is a

ruff, o{ the thickiufs of a iinj^er, made in a curious nu\nner of exceedingly finall

feathers, woven lb clufe together, as to form a furf.ice as linooth a.! that of the ricddt

velvet. The ground was generally of a red colour, yith alternate circles of green,

yellow, and black.

At Atooi foiuc of the women wore little figures of the turtle, neatly formed of wond
or ivory, tied on their fingers in the manner v.c wear rings. Why this animal is lUun

particularly dillinguilhed, I leave to tl; conjecliinsof the curious.

There remains to be mentioned another ornament (if Inch it may be called). It is

a kind of tnalk, made of a large gtiurd, with holes cut in it lor the eyes and nol'e. 'I'lic

top was ftuck full of fmail green twigs, which, at a diftance, had the appearance ol m
elegant waving plume ; anil from the lower part hung narrow ftripes of cloth, re
fembling a beard. We never faw thel'e malks worn but twice, and both tiints by a
number of people together in a canoe, who came to the fide of the fliip, laughing and
drolling, with an air of mafquerading.

The food of the lower cluls of people confifts principally of lilh and vegetables ; fuch

as yams, fvvcet iiotatoes, tarrow, plantains, I'ugar-canes, and bread-fruit. I'o thefe the

people of a higher rank add the llefh of hogs and dogs, drell'ed in the lame manner as

at the Society lllands. They alio eat fowls of the fame domellic kinil with ours ; but

they are neither plentiful nor much eflcemed by them. Their fifli they lair, and

preferve in gourd-fhells ; not as we at firll imagined for the purpol'e of proviiling againit

any temporary fcarcity, but from the preference they give to falted meats, lor uo
alfo found that the crees ul'ed to pickle pieces of pork in the fame manner, and edcemcd
it a great delicacy.

They are exceedingly cleanly at their meals; and their mode of drefling both

their animal and vegetable food, was univerlally allowed to be greatly fuperior to

ours. The chiefs conftantly begin their meal with a dofe of the cxtrad ot pepper-

root, brewed after the ufual manner. The women eat apart from the njen, and are

tabooed, or forbidden, as has been already mentioned, the ufe of pork, turtle, and

particular kinds of plantains.

'I'he way of fpending their time appears to be very fimple, and to admit of little

variety. They rife with the fun, and, after enjoying the cool of the evening, retire to

reft a few hours after funfet. The making of canoes and mats forms the occupation ol

the Erecs ; the women are employed in manufacturing cloth, and the Towtows are

principally engaged in the plantations and niliiiig.

Their mufic is of a rude kind, having neither llutes nor reeds, nor inflruments of any

other fort that we law, except drums ul various fizes. But their fougs, which they

fung in parts, and accompany with a gentle motion of the arms, in the fame manner as

the Friendly iflanders, haJ a very pleding eifecl.

It is very remarkable that the people of thel'e iflands are great gamblers. They

have a game very much like our draughts ; but, if one may judge from the number of

fquares, it is nmeh more intricate. 'I'he board is about two feet long, and is divided

into two hundred and thirty-eight fquares ; of which there are fourteen in a row, and

they make ufe of black and white pebbles, wliich they move from fquare to fquare.

There is another game, which confills in hiding a lione under a piece of cloth, which

one of the parties fpreads out and rumples in fuch a manner that the place where the

ftouc

intant, who, I am convi:
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(lone lies 18 clifllciilt to be ilidinfruifhcd. The antagonift with a flick, then flrikcs the

part of the cloth where he imiiiin s the ftonc to be, and as the chances are upon the

whole confiilerably apaind his hitting it, odds, of all degrees, varying with the opinion

of the fkill of the parties, are laid on the fule of him who hides.

Hefidesfhefe games, they Irequently amule theml'elvcs with racing-matches bctwcea

the boys and girls ; and here again they v ager with great fpirit. I faw a man, in a nioft

violent rage, tearing his li.iir and beating his bread, after loling three hatchets at one of

thefr races, which he had juft before piirchafed from us with half his fubllance.

Swimming is not only a necelVary art, in wiiich both their men and women are more
expert than any people we had hitherto feen, but a favourite diverfion amoirgll them.

One particular mode, in which they fometimes anuifed themfelvcs wiiii this exercife iu

Karakakooa Day, appeared to us mod perilous and extraordinary, and well deferving a
didiiid relation.

'I'he I'urf which breaks on the coad round the bay, extends to the didance of about

one hundred and fifty yards from the fhore, within which fpace, the fiirges of the fea,

accumulating from the nuiiownefs of tlic water, are dalhed againd the beach with pro-

digious violence. Whenever from dormy weather, or any extraordinary fwell at fea,

theimpetuofity of the furf Is increafed to its utmod height, tlicychufe that time for this

amufcment, which is performed in the following manner : Twenty or thirty of the na-

tives, taking each a narrow board roundeil at the ends, fet out together from the fliorc.

The fird wave they meet they plunge under, and fudl-ring it to roll over them, rife again

beyond it, and make the bed of their way by fwimming out into tlie fea. The fccond

wave is encountered in the fame manner with the fird ; tiie great difficulty confiding in

fcizing the proper moment of diving under it, which, if mided, the perfon is caught by
the furf, and driven back again with great violence, and all his dexterity is then required

to prevent himfelf from being dadied againd the rocks. As foon as they have gained,

by thefe repeated etl'orts, the Imooth water beyond the furf, they lay thcmfclves at lengtfi

oil their board and pnpare for their return. As the furf confids of a number of waves,

of which every third is remarked to be always much larper than tlie others, and to flow

higher on the fhore, the red breaking iu the intermediate fpace, their fird oh\(jQr is to

place themfelves on the fummit of the larged furge, by which they are driven along with

;nr.azing rapidity toward the fliore. If by midake they lliould place themfelves on one
of the fmaller waves, which breaks before they reach the land, or fhould not be able to

keep their plank in a proper diredion to the top of the fwell, they are left expofed to

the fury of the next, and to avoid it are obliged again to dive and regain the place from
which they fet out. Thole who fucceed in their objetl: of reaching the fliorc, have dil'

the greatcd danger to encounter. The coad being guarded by a chain of rocks, with

here and there a fiiiall opening between them, they are obliged to deer their boaru
tlirough one of thefe, or, in cafe of failure, to quit it before they reach the rocks, and
jjlungiiig under the v^ave make the bed of their way back 4ain. This is reckoned very

disgraceful, and isaifo attended with the lofs of the board, which 1 have often feen witii

great terror dafhed to pieces, at theveiy moment thciflander quitted it. The boldncfs

and addrefs with which we faw them perform thefe diflicult and dangerous manoeuvres,
was altogether adonifhing, and is fcarcely to be credited.

An accident of which I was a near fpeclalor, diews at how eavly a period they are fo

far familiarized to the water, as both to lofe all fears of it, and to fet its dangers at defi-

ance. A canoe being overfct in which was a woman with her children, one of them, an
iiitant, whoj I am convinced, was not more than lour years old, fcemcd highly ^U'lighted

.
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ivith what had happened, fwimming about at its eafe, and playing a hundred tricks, till

the canoe was put to rights again.

Befides the amufcmentsi have already mentioned, the young children have one which

was much played at, and (hewed no fniall degree of dexterity. They take a (hort ilick

with a peg fliarpened at both ends, running through one extremity of it, and extending

about an inch on each fide ; and throwing up a ball made of green leaves moulded to-

gether, and fecured with twine, they catch it on the point of the peg ; and immediately,

throwing it up again from the peg, they turn the (lick round, and thus, keep catching

it on each peg alternately, without miHing it, for a confiderable time. They are not lefs

expert at another game of the fame nature, tolling up in the air, and catching in their

turns, a number of thefe balls ; fo that we frequently faw little children thus keep in

motion five at a time. With this latter play the young people likewife divert themfelves

at the Friendly iflands.

Their cloth is made of the fame materials, and in the fame manner as at the Fricmlly

and Society iflands. That which is defigned to be painted, is of a thick and (Irong

texture,feveral folds being beat and incorporated together; aftervvhich it is cut in breadths

about two or three feet wide, and is painted with great tafleand regularity of defign.

The bufinefs of paintin , belongs entirely to the women, and is called kipparee ; and

it is remarkable that they always give the fame name to our wriiing. The young

women would often take the pen out of our hands, and fhew us that they knew the ufe

of it as well as we did, at the fame time toiling us that our pens were not Co good as

theirs. They looked upon a flicet of written jiaper, as a piece of cloth (Iripcd after the

falhion of our country, and it was not without the utmoft difficulty that we could make
them underftand that our figures had a meaning in them which theirs had not.

Their mats are made of the leaves of the pandanus ; and, as well as their cloths, are

beautifully worked in a variety of patterns, and ftained of difierent colours. Som ; have

a ground of pale green, fpottcd with Iquarcs, of romboids of red ; others are of a llraw

colour, fpotted with green, and others are worked with beautiful llripcs, either in llraiglu

or waving lines of red and brown. In this article of manutadure, whether we regard

the llrength, fincnefs, or beauty, they certainly excel the whole world.

Their fifhing-hooks are made of mother-of-pearl, bone, or wood, pointed and barbed

with fmall bones, or tortoife-fliell. 1 hey are of various fizes and forms ; but the moll

common ^re about three inches long. Confidering the materi;ds of which thei'e hooks

are made, their ftrength and neatncls are really afionilliing ; and in fact we found them,

upon trial, much fuperior to our own.

The line which they ufe for filhing, for making nets, and for other doineflic pur-

pofes, is cf different degrees of finencis, and is made of the bark of the touta, or cloth-

tree, neatly and evenly twilled in the lame manner as our common twint?. They have a

finer fort, made of the bark of a fmall Ihrub called areemah ; and the fined: is made of

human hair.

The gourds, which grow to fo enormous a fizc, that fome of them are capable of con-

taining from ten to twelve gallons, are applied to all manner of doinelUc purpofes ; and in

order to fit them the better to their refpecUve ui'es, they have the ingenuity to givethcin

different forms, by tying I.iandagcs round tliem during their growth. Thus, fume of

them are of a long cylindrical iiini, as belt adapted to contain tlieir lifhing tackle

;

others are of a difh form, and ihefc fervt- to hold their fait, and falted provifions, their

puddings, vegetables, ^c. which two forts have neat clofe covers, made likewife of the

gourd
J
others again are exadly the Ihapc of a bottle with a long neck, aixl in thei'e they

keep
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keep their water. They have likewife a tnethod of fcoring them with a heated inftru-

ment, i"o as to {jive them the appearance of being painted, in a variety of neat and
elegant defigns.

The people of thefe iflands are manifeftly divided into three clalTes. The firll are

the Erees, or chiefs, of each diftridl ; one of whom is fuperior to the reft, and is

called at Owhyhoc F,rcc.taboo, and Erec Moec. By the firft of thefe words they

exprcfs hisabfolute authority ; and by the latter, all are obliged io proftrate themfelves

(or put themfelves to flccp, as the word fignifics) in his prefence. The fecond clafs

are thofe who- appear to enjoy a right of property, without authority. The third are

^he towtows, or fervants, who have neither rank nor property.

The great power and high rank of Terrecoboo, the Eree-taboo of Owhyhee, was

very evident from the manner in which he was received at Karakakooa, on his firft

arrival. All the natives were fccn proftrated at the entrance of their houfes ; and the

canoes for two days before were tabooed, or forbidden to go out, till he took off the

rcftraint.

The chief exercife their power over one another in the moftl> aughty and oppreflive

manner, t this I ftiall give two inftances. A chief of the lower order had behaved

with great civility to one of our officers ; and in return I carried him on board, and

introduced him to Captain Cook, who invited him to dine with us. While we were

at table, Pareea, who was chief of a fuperior order, entered, whofeface but too plainly

nianlfefted his indignation at feeing our gueft in fo honourable a fuuation. He im-

mediately feized him by the hair of the head, and was proceeding to drag him out of

the cabin, when the captain interfered ; and after a deal of altercation, all the indul-

gence we could obtain, without coming to a quarrel with Pareea, was that our gueft

fliould be fuftlred to remain, being fcated upon the floor, whilft Pareea filled his place

at the table. At another time, when Terrecoboo firft came on board the Refolution,

Maiha-Maiha, who attended him, finding Pareea on deck, turned him out of the fhip

in the moft ignominious manner.

The religion of thefe people refembles, in moft of its principal features, that of the

Society and Friendly Iflands. Their morals, their whattas, their idols, their facrifices,

and their facred fongs, all of which they have in common with each other, are con-

vincing proofs that their religious notions are derived from the fame fource.

It has been mentioned, that the title of Orono, with all its honours, was given to

Captain Cook; and it is alf j certain that they regarded us, generally, as a race of

people fuperior to themfelves ; and ufed often to fay, that the great Eatooa dwelled in

our country. The little image we have before mentioned, they faid, was Terreeoboo's

god ; and that he alfo refided amongft us. They called him Koonooratkaiee.

In a bay to the fouthward of Karakakooa, a party of our gentlemen were conducted

to a large houfe, in which they found the black figure of a man, refting on his fingers

and toes, with his head inclined backward ; the limbs well formed and exadly propor-

tioned, and the whole beautifully poHflied. This figure the natives called Mace ; and

round it were placed thirteen others of rude and diftorted fhapcs, which they faid were

the Eatoos of feveral deccafed chiefs, whofe names they recounted. The place was

full of whattas, on which lay the remains of their ofteringj. They likewife give a

place in their houfcs to many ludicrous and fome obfcene idols, like the Pi'iapus of

the ancients.

Human facrifices are more frequent here, according to the account of the natives

themfelves, than in any other iflands we vifited. Thefe horrid rites are not

only had recourfe to upon the commencement of war, and preceding great battles,
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and other fignal enterprifes ; but the death of any confiderable chief calls for a
facrifice of one or more towtows, according to his rank ; and we were told that men
were deftined to fufFer on the death of Terreeoboo.

To this clafs of their cuftoms may alfo be referred that of knocking out their fore-

teeth, as a propitiatory facrifice to the Eatooa, to avert any danger or mifchief to which

they might be expofed.

The word taboo implies, laying reftraint upon perfons and things. Thus they fay

the natives were tabooed, or the bay was tabooed, and fo of the reft. This word is

alfo ufed to exprefs any thing facred, or eminent, or devoted. Thus the King of

Owhyhee was called Eree-taboo ; a human vidim, tangata-taboo ; and in the fame

manner among the Friendly Iflanders, Tonga, the ifland where the King refides, is

named Tonga-taboo. The women are faid to be tabooed) when they are forbidden to

eat certain kinds of meat.

CHAP. I I
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HISTORICAL RELATION
OF A

VOYAGE UNDERTAKEN FOR THE DISCOVERY OF

SOUTHERN LANDS.

^From the Fremh of M, Peron, one of the Naturalijls appointed by the French Government t»

accompany the Expedition.'}

THIS narrative, prefented by M. Peron to the Imperial Inftitute on the 9th of June
1806, received highly flattering approbation, and from the report of the Inftitute

was ordered to be printed at the expence of government by His Majefty the Emperor
and King.

BOOK I.

FROM FRANCE TO THE ISLE OF FRANCE, INCLUSIVELY.

CHAP. I.— Tbe general Plan and Objc6l of the Voyage^ and the Individuals of which
the Expedition was compofed.

[Fi-om 2 2d March to 19th Oftober 1800.3

FROM the ajra that difcoveries in the fciences have with juftice been placed among
the principal evidences of the glory and profperity of nations, a liberal concurrence

among them has become eflabliHied, and a new career has been opened to the rivalry

of governments ; a rivalry the more honourable from its real utility to all. In efforts

of this nature, England in particular has of lateflievm herfelf confpicuous ; and in the

glorious ftruggle, France alone has been able to contend with her fuccefsfuUy for

triumph and fuperiority.

Neverthelcfs, it muil be allowed, that the learnea of England, ranging through the

immenfe field prefented by a fifth portion of tl e world, were, in many refpeds, on
the point of fixing the voice of Europe in favour of their country. The fucceffive

labours of Banks, Solander, Sparman, of the two Forfters, Anderfon, Menzies, White,
Smith, Collins, Patcrfon, &c. began to render New Holland a fubject of intereft to,

an objed of the meditations of, all ihe friends of fcience. So many remarkable things

had already been brought from this fouthern continent ! So many were the valuable

obfervations which had rapidly atirafted notice

!

In fuch a ftatc ol things, national honour and the prcprefs of fcience, with us, com-
bined to claim an expedition of difcovery to the fouthern lands, and the Inftitute of

France conceived it a duty to propofe the meafure to the government.
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At this cpocli war feemed to have redoubled its ragf ; the political exigence of

France was iiKnaced j its territory invaded : hut already Buonaparte was Firit Conful

;

he lillcned with inrerell to the propofifiiMi of the Inftitute, which had now for feveral

years prided itfelf in reckoning him among its members ; and at the very inltant the

army of referve was about lo pafs the ^Ips, he iffued his orders to haften the ex /cu-

tion of this grand enterprife.

In a fliort time tv/enty- three individuals, appointed by himfelf at the recommendation

of the Inftitute, were deftined to fcientific enquiries : never before had there been fuch

an extenfive equipment of this component part of voyages of difcovery ; never had the

mcaas for a fuccefsful iifue been prepared before upon lb grand a fcale. Aftroncmers,

geographers, mineralogiits, botanifts, zoologifts, artifts for defigning ; of each of thefe

the alfociates were two, three, or even five.

This part of the labours of the expedition was the more interefting f om the nature

of the regions about n bcvifited. In latitudes correfponding with thofe of our climates

on a .'aft continent, on the numerous iilands attached to it, >t could but happen chat

many r.f.ful vegetables, ^-jtany curious animals would be lound, which, trantported to

Kuro;iv:,«i (hores, might readily be naturalized, and furni(h new refources to our wantt^,

additional alliftance to the arts, and to our enjo-.»i^ents aliment unknown before.

The advantageous refults to be expeded fron trte component parts of the expedition,

and the objecl it had in view, appeared to be fecured by the plan of operations ; what-

ever could be gained from the experience of preceding navigators with refpecl to the

regions we ftiould have to traverfe, and all that theory and reafoning could deduce

from or add to this experience, were colle£led for the bafe of this important work

:

irregular winds, monfoons, currents, each was computed with fucli exaci; precilion,

that the reverfes we afterwards experienced were wholly to be attributed to the ob-

ftinacy of our chief, and his fwerving from our valuable inftruclions.

According to the plan digefted, we were to touch at the Ifle of France, take up

there a third veffel of inferior fize, bear away afterwards towards the fouthem

extremity of Van Diemen's Land, double the South Cape, examine at all points

the channel D'Entrecafteaux, afcend as high as poflible up all the rivers of this

part of Van Diemen's Land, reconnoitre the whole eaftern coaft of that large

ifland, penetrate into Bafs's Straits by Banks's Straits, and determine with the utmoft

liicety the points of entrance and departure of the former of thefe ftraits, fix

the precife pofition and extent of Hunter's Iflands, ftcer afterv/ards to the fouth-weft

coaft of New Holland and coaft along it to the point where D'Entrecafteaux .milhed,

pafs at the back of the iilands St. Peter and St. Francis, and vifit that portioii of the

continent covered by thefe iflands where a ftrait was fupoofed to cxift communiuting

with the bottom of the great gulf of Carpentaria, and which confequently would have

divided New Holland into two great iflands oi nearly equal dimenfions. Thi;- firlt

part of our work completed, we were afterwards to itecr for Cape Leuwin, and the

unknown coaft north of thi;-, point ; and to determine next the chief pofitions of

Leuwin's Land, of Edcl's and Eudracht's Land, which were but vaguely laid down by

the more ancient navi;.^ators, and the geography of which muft neceflarily participate

of the imperfedtion of .ae methods and inftrumcnts in their time: we were further

to afcend the river of Swans as high as pofTible ; make an exact dravight of the ifland

Rottneft and the neighbouring coaft ; vifit the tremendous Abroihos, fo fatal to Pelfar
j

complete the draught of Shark's Bay ; afcertain different pofitions on Dj Witt's Land,

and along the north-weft coaft, efpecially the entrance of King William's River, Rofe-

nury lilanils, &c. terminating at Itipgth this long and firft campaign at the north-weft

y cape

iflands : del
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cape of New Holland. From this laft point making fail for the Moluccas, we were to .

winter at Timor or Amboyna.
From one or the other of thefe iilands, pafling north of Ceram, we were ordered to

make the fouth-weft coaft of New Guinea, and reconnoitre it to the point where Cook
flopped, behind which a ftrait was fuppofed to exift, dividing New Guinea into feveral

iflands ; defcending again towards Endeavour's Straits, we were to make land at the

eaftern point of the great gulf of Carpentaria, enter the gulf, and determine the chief

fpots in it, afcertain the pofition of feveral iflands marked on old charts, and vifit the

mouths of that heap of pretended rivers, noticed in the ancient plan of the gulf, into

which no one, for fo great a length of time, had penetrated ; coafting then the land of

Amheim, and Diemen's Northern Land, we were to conclude our fecond voyage at

the fame north-weft cape at which the firfl terminated ; traverfing then the Indian

ocean, and afcertaining the yet very uncertain longitude of Trial iflands, we had orders

to proceed a fecond time to the Ifle of France ; thence, in ourpaffage home to Europe,

which was calculated to take place in the fpring of 1803, our tedious labours we/c to

terminate in aufeful luanut-r with the afcertainment of a portion of the eafl:crn coaft of

Africa, refpefting the pofition of which, among geographers, fome doubt yet rema..ied.

Such was the general plan traced by the government for our chief; a plan the execu-

tion t f which ad literam would have rendered this voyage one of the moft rapid and
fruitful that has ever been made. I fhall detail in fucceflion, and in the order of the

epochs at which they took place, the modifications it experienced; a judgment, how-
ever, may even now be formed, from the fuccinft expofure I have made, of the im-

portance of this expedition to navigation and geography : more than five thoufand fea-

leagues of coaft, either wholly unknown or very badly laid down, were to be explored

minutely ; never, if Vsncouver be excepted, had any navigator a more difficult

miflion. In faft, it is not in voyages on the " high feas, however long they be, that

adverfe circumftances or fhipwreck are fo much to be dreaded ; thofe, on the contrary,

along unknown fliores, and barbarous coafts, at every inftant prefent new difficulties to

encounter, with perpetual danger. Thefe difficulties and thefe dangers, the woeful

appendage of all expeditions begun for the purpofe of geographic detail, were of more
imminent character from the nature of the coafts we had to explore : for, no country

has hitherto been difcovered more difficult to reconnoitre than New Holland, and all

the voyages of any extent made for the purpofe in this part have been marked either by

reverfos, or infructuous attempts : for example, Pelfur on the weftern coaft was one

of the firft viclims- of thefe ftiores ; Vlaming fpeaks of wrecks by which Rottneft ifland

was covered when he landed there in 1697 ; and we ourfelvesobferved others ofmuch
ijiore recent date ; Captain Dampier, notwithftanding his intrepidity and experience,

could not preferve his veflel from grounding when oif the north-weft coaft of this conti-

nent, a coaft already famous for the fliipwreck of Vianen ; on the eaft Bougainville, me-

naced witli deftruftion, was conftrained to precipitate flight ; Cook efcaped by a kind

of miracle, the rock which pierced his fhip remaining in the breach it made,, and alone

preventing it from finking ; on the fouth-weft Vancouvt;- and D'Entrecafteaux were

nor more ortunate in their feveral plans of completing its geography, and the French

admiral nearly loft both his ftiips. lowards the fouth, but a few years have elapfed

fincc '^^e difcovery of Bufs's Straits, and already the major part of the iflands of this

Strait iiiv. ftrewed with the wrecks of ftiips : very i"; •. ntly, and almo(^ before our face

I may fay, the French ftiip Enterprife was daflied tf^ pieces againft the dangerous iflands

whicn clofe its eaftern opening. The relation of our voyage, and the dangers we in-

curred, will ilill farther demonftrate ihe perils of this navigation j and the lofs of the

two
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two veflels of Captain Flinders, fent by the Englifli government to compete with us,

will but too clearly fumifli a new and lamentable evidence. Still, fpite of fo many un-

favourable circumftances, tlic geographical partof our labours are not the lefs interefting
;

and it will no doubt be cafy for me to prove, by the narrative of our operations of this

defcription, how much they do honour to the French navy.

Two veflels were made rijady for this expedition in the port of Havre: LeGeographe,

a handfome corvette mounting 30 guns, drawing from fifteen to fixteen feet water, and

an excellent failer, but too (harp-built perhaps to admit of its grounding once or ofton

times without danger j Le Naturalifte, a large, ftrong, and broad built vefll'l of nearly

iimilar draught of water to that of Le Geographe, a flower failer, but of very folifj

ftrudure, and on this fcore far preferable to the corvette.

Nothing was neglefted in the excellence and abundance of our flock of provifions
;

the magazines at Havre were placed at the difpofal of our commander ; confiderable

fums were granted him for the purchafe of choice wines, liquors, firups, fweetmeats

of varic'^i kinds, Italian cakes, foup-cakes, acidof lemon in cry fl:als, robe of beer, &c.

Filtering .riichines invented by Schmidt, ftoves with vcntilaters, hand-mills, and dif-

ferent apparatus for diftilling.j were put on board each veflel ; while iridruO^ions of great

value were iflfued by Mr. Keraudrin, firll phyfician of the navy, tor the prefervation

ofhoalui. Our numerous inllruments of aftronomy, phyfical infl:ruments, and thofe

ri't; jiritc for the meteorological and geographical departments, were the work of the

n eminent artiflis of the capital ; the ni?.eria of the chymift:s, painters, and draughtf.

men, werr of the firft quality ; a numerous. library, compofed of the '>efl; works relating

to the fV
.

.0 aftronomy, geography, phyfics, natural hiftory, and voyages, was pre-

pared for each veflel ; for the inftrudions relative to fcientific refcarches it will be fuf-

ficient to notice, in order to afcertain how precious and complete they were, that they

were the compilation of a commifllon of the Inftitute, formed of Meflrs. Fleurieu, La-

cepede, Laplace, Bougainville, Cuvier, Juflieu, Lelicvre, Camus and Langles ; Mr.
Dcg'erands, a member of the fame learned focicty, digefted for us an interefting work
on the method to be followed in our obfer/ations on uncivilized people ; a national

medal was ftruck to commemorate this giand enterprife ; the mofl: flattering paflports

were fumiflied by all the governments of Europe ; an unlimited credit was opened for

us with the principal colonie? of Africa and Afia ; in one word, the auguft: chief, un-

der the aufpices of whom this important voyage was about to be undertaken, had given

direftions that nothing fliould be omitted which might tend to the prefervation of man,

facilitate our labours, and guarantee cur independence. Laftly, the mofl liberal pro-

mifcs, repeated on every page of the inflruttions of government, held out to zeal and

afliduity, thofe honourable regards, thofe flattering diflinclions, which have always been

the meed of fimilar voyages, and which alone ran indemnify the man of worth for the

privations and calamities to which heexpofes hi...ielf.

Nations, the knowledge of which is interefling, inhabit the diflant fliores we were

about to vifit ; it was the wifli of the Firfl Conful that we fhould appear among them as

friends, and benefadlors. Under his direi^^ions we carried with us pairs of the moft

ufeful animals, plants in abundance of the mofl valuable treeS; feeds congenial to tiie

temperature of thofe climates, inftruments of various kinds mofl neceflary to man,

cloaths and ornaments of every defcription ; and the mofl: extraordinary inventions of

optics, phyfics, and chemiltry, defl;ined either for their fervice or amufL-ment.

Thefe numerous articles put in ordtr, and the equipment of the veflel- complete,

the naturalifts were ordered, in the beginning of September 1800, to repair to Havre. I

was
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was of t?ie number of thefe, a fifth place as zoologift having been afllgned to nie at

the recommendation of feveral diHinguiflicd men of learning.

The officers of this expedition were felcdted with great care from the difFereni ports ;

the midfliipmen, before they were received, underwent rigorous examinations, and
were, all of them, worthy of the diiUnftion, as flattering as it was coveted, which they

received. It was not the officers alone, however, that were choice j the inferior ranks

had been fought for with avidity, and many of them were filled by young people of the

mofl: refpeftable families in Normandy, impelled by the anxiety peculiar to youth of

acquiring knowledge, and of making one in thefe diftant voyages, which ever wear a

charafter of greatnefs and fingularity, and enforce that refpeft they conftantly merit and
obtain. Among thefe interefting young men was my coadjutor and eftimable friend

M. Lefueur, that dear companion of my dangers, my facnfices, and my zeal.

Befide." the officers there, was, on board the Naturalifte, a perfonage fufficiently well

known, wbofe name was A-fam, a Chinefe born at Can-toong. Taken prifoner, in a
veffel belonging to the Englifli company, by a French cruizer, A-fam had fucceflively

pafled from hofpital to hofpital until he reached that of Val-de-Grace. The prefence

of a Chinefe in the capital produced too great an effeft long to remain unknown to the

Firll Conful. From the inftant it was intiiaated to him A-fam was rendered free and
happy ; every fpecies of comfort was laviihed on him during his refidence at Paris ; and
to crown his liberality the Firft Conful direfted that A-fam (hould be reftored to his

country, and family, and fhould be treated as an officer on board our fhip ; the ad-
miniftrators of government in the Ifle of France wfere alfo ordered to continue towards

him a fimilar attention until a favourable opportunity fhould prefent itfelf for his retnra

to China. Happy the nations in which the unfortunate foreigner receives a like pro-

tedion ! Bleft the chief thus generous and beneficent I

CHAP. W.—'PaJfagefrom Havre to ihe Canary IJlands :—Stay at Teneriffe.

[From 19th Odtober to 13th November 1800.3

THE wind and tide favouring, on the 1 9th of Oftoberin themorning, orders weregiven

for the two veflels to weigh anchor ; the American frigate, the Portfmouth, carrying

back to the United States the ambafladors who had juu concluded peace, failed at the

fame time. At nine we pafled before the tower of Francis I. A numerous band of mufic

on its fummit gave us a farewel greeting : a multitude of people from every quarter

covered the fliore, each individual bidding us adieu in geflure as in words, and putting

up prayers lor our fucccfs, each feeming to fay, " May you, more fortunate than Ma-
' rion, Surville, Saint-Allouam, La Peroufe and D'Entrecafteaux, return to your
•* country and your grateful fellow citizens !"

At ten, being without the jetties, we took our powder on board ; and, hoifting all

fail to reach the Englifh frigate Profelite which was cruizing before the port, we fhewed

our paflport to the officer in command, and continued our courfe.

On the 25th, the difperlion of the fog wo had conltantly experienced through the

channel, and the afcent of the thermometer, fufficiently indicated our approach to

warmer climes ; the temperature had progreffively encreafed from 3 to 12"*: we were

now in the Bay of Bifcay almod under the parallel of Bourdeaux.

On the 27th we reckoned ourfelves in the latitude of Cape Finifterre, well known
as the mofl weftern point of Spain ; and of continental Europe.

• M Peron has omitted to flate, whether the thermometer uiVil wa< that of Reaumur, or the con*

tigrade, which ia that of CdfiuB. Aftcr-obfervatjons render orobablc it was that of Keaunuir. Tr.
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We werefoon after abreaft of that Lufitania, the happinefs ;ind fecundity of wliich

is confccratcil with fo much eloquence, and fo pleafingly, by the elegant and feiifible

author of Telemachus. The Iky was more ferene, tlie waves more cahn, a milder and
more genial air was breathed ; every thing, in fhort, fcemcd to have cnmbincd to re-

call the fmiling pidures of Fenelon. The thermometer already flood at 15^ : the ba-

rometer, from our departure from Havre, had progreflivcly fallen two lines, and now
flood at 28'' 5'.

The 30th, we pafled the latitude of the Strait of Gibraltar. The remainder of ilic

day, and the next, we continued our courfe along thccoaft of Africa, didar.t about fifty

leagues.

At length, on the ifl; of November, at fix in the evening, we had the long wilhedfor
fight of Peak Teida, the Mount Nivaria of the ancients. In midft of the iflands Pal ma,
Ferro, Gomera, weftward, and, eaftvvard, thofe of Canary, Fuertaventura, and Lan-
cerotta, rifes that point fo famous, known as the Peak of TenerifTe. Its broad bafe was
at this time enveloped ia clouds, while its fummit, illuminated by the lafl: rays of the

declining fun, towered above them in majefly. This mountain is not, affuredly, as

many travellers, too much afted upon by enthufiafm, have ignorantly affirmed, the

loftieft of the globe ; its height, in faft, above the level of the fea, does not exceed

2000 toifes*, and, confequently, is inferior to that of Mont Blanc, of feveral inoun-

tains of Sweden, Norwayt, and, in America, to ten or twelve points of the Andes

;

Antifana, for example, and Chimbora^o are loftier by a third ; but it mud be allowed,

that the infular pofition of this peak, the prefence of the famous iflands which it an-

nounces at a diftance, the remembrance it excites, the grand cataftrophes it proclaims,

and of which it is itfelf a wonderful example ; all concur to give it an miportance above
any other mountain on the furface of the globe.

While the eyes of every one were fixed on this gigantic mountain, \vc continually

were nearing it more and more : in a little time we diftinguifhed Lancerotta, Fuerta-

ventura, and the Great Canary, which (hewed itfelf in the horizon like an immenfe
cone, much flattened at its fummit. Sailing with a favourable wind we hoped to reach

an anchorage before the fall of evening ; but, failing in this, we made feveral tacks

during the night, and at day break, the fucceeding day, fteered for land, which wc
Ihortly attained.

Let the reader figure to himfelf a deep fliore, black, and deeply furrowed by tor-

rents, without other trace of vegetation than fome ftunted branches of Cacalia, Cadus
and Euphorbia ; beyond this inhofpitable coafl:, tiers of mountains rifing one above the

other to a great height, alike deftitute of verdure, bridling with fliarp peaks, their

ridges and their flanks rough with fcattered rocks ; and, beyond thcfe mountains,

the peak of Teida, rifing like an enormous Coloflus above them ; and he will have a

jult idea of the afpeft of TenerifFe from the point of Anaga, where we made the land :

thence, to Santa Cruz, where we anchored, the fame wild appearance is repeated
;

every where are feen land, fcoriae, and deep and barren rocks : a few wretched dv/el-

lings, fcattered at the foot of thefe volcanic wades, fervc but to increafc the mournfulnefs

• 12,789 EnRlish feet.

t This is a mis-ftateinent of M. Peron ; the highcH points of tlic mountains of Sweden and Norway are

found in the long chain wliich divides the two countries ; of thefe Moflevala, nsar lake Focmund, and

Roctturick, are among the higheft, but have not a greater elevation than 6000 Englirti feet, nor arc tlure

certainly any which exceed 8000. If Mont Blanc be excepted, I ',,305 Englifh feet ahove the level of the

fea, there is no mountain in Europe more lofty than the Peak of Teneriffe, provided its height be 20CO

toifes. Next to this rank Mulahacen, and the Pico de Venleta, in the Sierra Nevada of the Alpuxarrns of

l/renada in Spain, the former ] i,6b8, and the latter 1 1,388 feet high, elevations fuperior to that of iEtna

or the mountains of the Alps of Swizzreland. Tft.

of
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cf the fcenery in this part of the ifland. Far different this, without doubt, to thofe

pleafing piftures of the Fortunate Iflands, dcfcriL *d in fuccelfion with fo much elegance

by Horace*, Viana, Cairafcn, the immortal author of Jerufalem Delivered, and the

writer of the poem Dell' Ocjano ; but thefe pleafing delufions, thefe finiling images, to

keep their ground in fpite of truth, had occafion for the veil of myftery, the nitcrofl:

they have excited for centuries, and to be at diflance from where they were admired : in

the prcfcnt day, the Canarif" , defpoilcd of thole brilliani titles affixed to them by an-

cient fame, no longer poffci's u. v other interefl than what they derive from their wines,

their advantageous pufition, and the phyfical and political revolutions of which they

have been the theatrt.

By keeping at a fhort diftance from the fhore, coafting along Anaga, we in a little

time diftinguiihed the anchorage and town of Santa Cruz. At ten in the morning we
anchored in twenty-two fathoms, with a bottom of volcanic fund, black and mixed
with mud.
The cxtenfive range I have to defcribe will pi'"ve u ny dwelling long on the Canary

iflands ; their pofition in midft of the Atlantic ocean nas fubjefted them to the remarks
of a variety of modern travellers, equally valuable for their talents and veracity ; there

exilts moreover a Spanifli work on thisa'-'hi] -lago, in three volumes 8vo., by Jofeph de

Viera y Clavii'% i.. which every fubje£k relative to the ancient and modern hiftory of

thefe iflandf, heir phyfical and political revoh ions, their population, various pro-

ductions, teiKj^rature, &c. appears to be exhaiuu.d. The hillory of the conqucft of

the Canaries with juftice fills a confiderable portion of this work of Clavijo ; for what

can be more interefting or affeding than the unfortunate Guanches, armed with (lakes

and clubs, figiuing for near a century with Frenchmen, Portuguefe, and Spaniards ;

oppofing intrepidity and firmnefs to numbers, to fuperior arms, and to their fquadrons

of horfe ; and caufuig the poflefTion of their wretched iflands to be purchafed, by more
frequent combats, and greater effufion of blood, than did afterwards the poffeffion of

the New World f.

On thefe accounts I Ihall reftrift myfelf at preieni to a very fmall number of points,

which feetn to have efcaped the numerous writers who have hitherto written on this

archipelago.

The molt common maladies, thofe which may be regarded as endemical, are obftinate

^ftric affeftions, oftentimes complicated with ' fs of ftrength
;

putrid and chronical

diarrha;as ; low and debilitating fevers ; fcorbutV cachexies; cutaneous eruptions of

different kinds, that is to fay, the itch, withwhiciii -mbers arc dreadfully afflifted, and

an affection, much more dangerous, but very ana'ogous, as it is faid to the elcphantiafis.

The whole of thefe maladies, which mod particularly the lovveft order of the people are

fubje(!:l to, feem to have but one origin, the faulty nutriment common through the

country. The food of the people, in fad, is compofed principally of golio, a fort of

parte which almoft generally is the fubftitute for bread, and is reputed to have been

adopted from the Guanches. The parte is mi. le with the flour of barley or wheat.

* who never mentions them. Tr. '

_

f Another error : M. Peron, like the generality of the French, does not confine himfclf to what he i^

a,:qi)ainteJ vvitli, and exceeding this, is frequently iu the wrong : whoever ha read tlie account of thfi

Orleans, by Molina, will there fee, that notwithdanding numerous battles a'ld immciife flaughtcr, this

nation of Chili, a prototype of the ancient Germans, was, o'l the iirft invalion t'f thi Spaniards, not oiil)-

braveaiid firm, but, what is more, uncouqutred, a» they fti. '.emain to be at the pieli:!)t day. The Spa-

iiiarJs, ill their different battli:j with this people, have loil a greater luimber of men. not only than the

whole amount of Europeans who periflicd in the fubjiigation of the Canaries, but than the whole popu-

laiioii of thile illands at that period amounted to. Tr. '
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parched on fire, pounded, and moiftencd with water, milk, and honey. The reft of

their food confifts, with little elfe, of fait filh, caughi off the ct)afl of Barbary, which,

dried in the fiin, is afterwards ftored in large magazines, and for want of due attention,

Ironi being laid in heaps, and from the heat of thr climate, fpeedily b^'conies fubjed to

a dccompo''''-ioii of lefs or greater r; .i'v. The infedlious fmcll, exhaled bv their large

licaps ot i.! i in a ftate of fermcntarion, to ftrangers is inlupporiablc ; and .• otFenfive

odour purfues them throuf^'i every quarter of the town. The cheapnel's 'i ^i-U fait fifh

renders the confumptiun of it through the whole of the Canary Illands prodigiouHy

great ; but the advantage of this plentooufncfs is lamentably countervailed by the ma-

ladies I have defcribcd, all of which appear to rcfult in great mcal'ure from the laline,

acrimonious, and putrid quality of this food.

To the fame caufe, perhaps, is to be attributed the cachectic phyfiognomy, the oily,

and, if the exprellion may be ufed, livid complexion which moft travellers have re-

marked in the people of Santa Cruz. The quality of the water ufed in common
through thefe illunds may nevertlielefs have inlluence in producing the aH"e£tions to

which I advert : for, owing to the fcat'city of fprings (the greater part dried up in the

fummer), the inhabitants are obliged to colled rain water in large cifterns, which, by

its ftagnafion during feverul months, cannot fail of undergoing a change, more or lefs

deleterious to the animal tcconomy.
As foi venereal complaints, they are unufually prevalent at TenerifFe ; this is to be af-

^ribed colleftively to the heat of the; climate, the indolence of the inhabitants, their abo-

minable negleft of cleanlinefs, the number oi" foldiers, and of failors, who flock hither

from all quarters of the globe, the total abfence of all police, the little knowledge of the

majority of the medical part of the community, and, above all, the (hocking abund-

ance or praftitutes, who, in the ftreets, on the quays, and even in the temples, unre-

mittingly purfue the ftranger, to barter for the vileft return their perfidious pleafurcs

;

lamentable fourccs of long and bitter remorfe ! Difeafes of this nature are, in fact,

the more dangerous in this co,mrry, from their being frequently complicated with

the mofl inveterate itch.

Owing to the ancients, 'a1i.> had no very exacl idea refpeding the Canaries, having

made them the refidenct o* she Mdl, enthufiaftic individuals have been tempted to

renovate the fanciful defcrip*ii>iis of poetry and ancijnt mythology in fpeaking of

thorn, ^fence, very recently, vve have fecn thefe iflands celebrated tor their fertility, in

a manner repugnant at once to truth and rcafon.

In faft, one of the firll elements of fertility is watei" : now, the fcarcity of this is fo

general throughout the whole of the Canary Iflands. hat not any one of them pof-

fefles what may properly be termed a river ; and the fpringi;, during fummer, arc fo

conftantly dry, that the inhabitants are every where ojligeU to depend on cifterns for

their drink. This fcarcity of water, moreover, is a confcquence fo immediately le-

pending on the nature of the foil, and its general dilpofuion, as to defy a remedy,

either on the part of individuals, or of the govtrnment. The fmall extent of the

iflands, the long and narrow figure of the major part of them, the enormous height

of the mountains by which they are covered on all points, the depth of the vallies,

their rapid declination towards the fea, and above all, their little length, all concur to

oppofe the formation of rivers, or even of rivulets, however fmall. At the fame time,

the quality of the foil, almoft conftantly bafaltic, preventing the filtration of water

through its furfacc, the rains which fall are fpeedily evaporated by the heat of the

atmofphere.

Thefe phyfical obftacles to the general fertility of the Canaries arc fo evident, and

their
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precife exprellions of the manu-
nd, nif cover, that as often as

c prevail throughout the

lie Canaries never produce a

ry, ure almoft every year

r even the north of Ger-
ic portion of the wines of the

their action fo powerful, that one might difpenfe with more dircft proofs to rebut

exaggerations arifing from a fpirit of fyftem-making and enthufiafm ; but thefe diredl

proofs cxift to jultify the rcfults of reafon nnd analogy. It appears, iti faft, from
a memoir in my pofTeflion on the produce and commerce of the ( iiari^s, and
which was put into my hands by one of the moft enlightened merchantrs of this

archipelago:

III, Tliat TencrilTe, the moft confidcrable of thefe iflands, Palma, and Fcio, do
not pruduce near enough for the fubfiftence of their thin and .v retched population

:

2d, I'hat Canaria and Gomera yield barely enough to aniwer their demand :

3d, That Lanccrotta and I'uertaventura are the granaries of the Canaries ; but

that their unrcquiting ami fandy foil rthule are tho

fcript) cxafls abundant rains to make it prodi d!i\

their crops fail, or are but flender, deariu ,

archipelago

:

4th, That, even when the harvefl is moft .

fuperfluity of grain for exportation; but, on Mi

obliged to draw large cargoes from Spain, Ami
iiiauy ; payment of which is made by a coiifideruL

archipelago.
,

The Canaries, in their prefent ftate, fo far from yielding a profit to the metropolis,

exaft annually a large expenditure for the n\aintenance of their fortifications and
garrifons ; while, in the hands of England, thefe colonics would become highly inte-

refting : for, independent of the advantage of their pofition. Great Britain, by her

poflclTion of them, would be in meafure relcafed from the onerous tribute Ihe annually

pays to Portugal, Spain, and France, for the wines and brandies (he extrads from
them. This was, no doubt, the principal motive with the Englifti government for

its attempt on them during the laft war. A numerous fleet, under the orders of

Admiral Nelfon, fuddenly made its appearance, in 1796, before TenerifFe, the chief

of thefe iflands ; but the attack, on this occafion, had a widely different refult from
that made in 1C57 on the fame fpot, by Admiral Blake : Nelfon loft an arm here ;

a part of his troops and veflels was taken by the Spaniards, or funk by the artillery

of the forts ; in vain, under favour of night, did he fucceed in effefting a landing, and
even advance to the works ; alfailed on every fide by the troops and militia of the

Spaniards, he was obliged to capitulate, and fign an engagement to quit the archi-

pelago. The inhabitants of the Canary Iflands ftill fliew with pride, fufpended from
the roof of their principal church, the colours taken from the Englifh ; and alfo the

boat of Nelfon's fhip, on board of which he loft his arm. The crews of feveral

French fliips diltinguiflied themfelves on this honourable occafion ; they haftened to take

\ip arms on the appearance of the Englifli fliips, and contributed not a little, by their

example, to rally the courage of the militia and troops of the country. The remark
will not here be mifplaced that, about the fame time, the batteries and advanced pofts

of Porto Rico were defended with fo much intrepidity by the French, that the Englift,,

forced to reimbark with precipitation, abandoned part of their artillery.

Since the attack of Nelfon, the garrifons' of the Canary Iflands have been greatly

augmented ; when we were there, they contained 4,500 regular troops, of handforae

appearance, and perfeftly equipped ; the chief of thefe troops were at Tenerift'c,

which, in addition, is capable of furnifliing 8000 militia. Separate from this increafe

of force, an attempt on Santa Cruz would at prefent be much more diflficult than

before, on account of a new fort which the late governor caufed to be conftrufted on
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a deep mountain, the batteries of which point down upon the road, and crofs the fire

of the fquare tower which defends the mole.

The nature of our miffion, the excellent underftanding that fubfifted between the

two governments, the late fuccefles of France, the recent peace with America, all

concurred towards our meeting with the moft obliging reception from the Spaniards.

Our brave allies took great pleafure in interrogating us on the fubjefl: of the laft

campaign in Italy, on the pauage of the Alps, the battle of Marengo, and that rapid

fucccflion of prodigies of which we brought them the firft intelligence. All emulous,

the one of the other, were defirous of teftifying their refpeft for, and admiration of

France. Yes ! if the man of honour may ever be allowed to pride himfelf on the

nation to which he belongs, then, doubtlefs, it muft be when, under circumftances

like thefe, replete with charms, and in the midft of foreigners, he fees the moft fplen-

did ideas of power, of grandeur, and glory, attached to the name of his country.

Among the individuals whom I had occafion myfelf to form an acquaintance with

at Teneriffe, and whofe handfome demeanour towards me is moft deferving of remem-
brance, I have to particularize M. Le Due de Bethancourt, colonel of the regiment

of Ultonia, a defcendant of that famous Jean de Bethancourt, a Norman nobleman,

who was af the fame time the conqueror and legiflator of the Canaries. One of the

greateft men of the fifteenth century, fo fecund in prodigies, Jean de Bethancourt pof-

feffed all the heroifm and chivalric enthufiafm of his age, without, at the fame time,

participating the ignorance peculiar lo it, its fanaticifm, or ferocity. His memory,

eternallv dear to the Canarians, will be, for his lateft pofterity, an inalienable title to

the moft flattering diftindion } but this defcendant, of whom I fpeak, had other, and

more allowable titles to efteem.

M. Le Marquis de Nava poffefles a very handfome botanic garden at Orotava

;

this nobleman confecrates a portion of his large revenue to naturalizing, in the iflands

of the archipelago, all thofe vegetables tending to incr-afe their commerce, enrich

the foil, embellifti the vallies, and clothe their bare and ftcrile mountains : it is juft

he fhould be upheld to the notice and efteem of every man of worth, as one of the

benefa£kors of his country.

At La Laguna, Mr. Savignon, phyfician of government, diftinguilhes himfelf in his

profeflion by an honourable charader, and extenfive knowledge.

Mr. Cologant, of that refpedable family in which politenefs to French travellers

feems to be hereditary, and the merited eulogy of which is repeated in all our na-

tional relations of modern times ; Mr. Cologant, I fay, took pleafure in communi-

cating to us information of the moft interefting kind, on the fubjefl: of the laft

eruption of the volcano of Cahorra ; the coloured drawing of it, effeded by himfelf

with confiderable nicety, was kindly lent to fuch of us as felt difpofed to take a copy.

Finding it, on my return to Europe, in the work of Mr. Bory, I regretted that he had

not commemorated the name of its real author, as oiniflions of this kind, howevef

unintentional, are oftentimes of fufficient weight to lelfen, or even deftroy the confi-

dence liberally afforded by foreigners to European travellers, a confidence of which

I myfelf have received fo many generous teftimonials at different epochs on our

voyage.

During our ftay at Teneriffe, the barometer conftantly remained at aS*" 3' to aS'

4' ; the thermometer on board, in the fliade, and at noon, varied between 17 and 20°,

giving for a mean 18, 5° ; a refult which agrees with the experiments of Lam'anon and

Labillardiere, made at the fame place, and under finiilar circumftances.

Of all the^ hypothefes refpeding the Canaries, which owe their origin to the tradi-

tions
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tlons of the ancients, the mod fingalar, certainly, and the mofl: generally admitted is,

that of the exiftence of a great continent, of which they formed a part, and ubich,

under the name of Atlantis, is reputed to have occupied the ocean which now
divides Africa from America. This opinion has not wanted fupporters in Ibme
travellers, feduced themfelves by the authority of Plato, or the fophifms of many
modem writers. Volumes on this fubjeft have been filled with compilations and
citations, while the original documents ftill continue unproduced. Authors, inilead

of comparing the prefent phyfical conftitution'of the countries refpefting which they

feek to eftablifh the ancient accounts, have bewildered themfelves in diflertation and
hypothefis : Mr. Bailly is, however, one who departs from the beaten track, in his

manner of difcuffing the important queftion of the exiftence of the Atlantic continent.

The interefting obfervations of this enlightened mincralogift are fubjoined.

*' Many celebrated writers," fays he, " have devoted attention, on the teftimony

of Plato, to the former exiftence ofc Atlantis ; the majority of thofe \yho admit its

exiftence, have confidered the Canary Iflands, defignated by the ancients under the

name of the Fortunate Iflands, as remnants of this land, which, in the opinion of fome,

comprifed no lefs than the fpace between Africa and America, and, perhaps, even

formed a part of thefe two continents, connefting the one with the other. The
chain of mountains which traverfes the northern part of Africa, denominated Mount
Atlas, ferved materially to fupport their fyftem ; for in the iflands of which we treat,

they faw the continuation of this chain, which, by a flight bend, connected the Azores

;

they alfo as readily fuppofed the Cape Verd Iflands to be links of the mountains of

the interior of Africa. The fame authority indeed which thus aggregated the Cana-

ries, the Azores, and Cape Verd Iflands, might as reafonably allow the jundtion,

to the loft continent, of the other Atlantic Iflands, fuch asTriftan d'Acunha, Afcenfion,

St. Matthew, the Trinity, St. Helena, Noronha, &c. ; for afluredly it would not have

been too bold a flight to have embraced even thofe within the limits of a country of
greater extent^ according to the high-prieft of Sais, than Afta and Lybia united *.

" But the grounds for conjeduring a union fo Angular as tliis, and of fuch diftant

parts, are hitherto no other than the vague traditions of the ancients ; the inquifitors

into the fa£l have moreover confined themfelves to the mere infpedion of charts ;

they have neglefted to compare the phyfical conftitution of the fuppofed wreck of

Atlantis, with the continents to which they deem it to have been united. This com-
parifon it is which I propofe to examine.

" All travellers agree in their ftatement, that the chains of mountains which traverfe

Africa and America, are efll"entially primitive ; that the lands between them are of

later origin ; and that the fpots, known to belc.ig to the domain of fubterraneous

fires, are, compared with the remainder of thele continents, few in number and of

fmall extent.

" DiflTorent is the charader of the iflands fprlnkled in the Atlantic Ocean ; they

are univerfally volcanic, whether fingle iflands, luch as Afcenfion, St. Helena, Trinity,.

* Tin's !s another error fo common with French writers. Mr. Bailly clearly, by the extent he fancies

to have been afcribed Ly the high-pricll of S^u to this dil'pated country, luhofe inhahitanis fulyugaled

Europe, Africa, tgypt, and jffia, reckons that, by Afia, was meaiit the whole of that divifion of the globe

known to us at prefent under that denomination ; whereas, with the Egyptians, Syrians, Greeks, and
Romans, by the term Afia that country alone was delignaicd now fubjeci to the Tiirkf, and kno'.vn by
the name of Afia Minor ; neither by Lybia, as he appears by his comparifon to conceive, was 'he

divifion now called Africa intended, but only a very fmall portion; comparatively fpcaking, of that con-

tinent. Tk.

• Madeira,

t\
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Madeira, &c. or in groups, the Azores for example, the Canaries, and Cape Verd
Iflands, Triftan d'Acunha, and thofe by which it is furrounded.
" Thefe iflands appear to rife from the bofom of a deep fea ; their flanks are deep,

and almoft perpendicular ; the channels by which they are feparated are of fathomlefs

depth ; banks and fliallows, fo conunon in other archipelagos, have no exiftence

here. If, occafionally, fome infulated rock appears, whether it belong to fome
neighbouring ifland, or be diiiindl, it furnilhes ground for Aniilar obfervations with

the larger iflands. In no one of them is true granite found, any real porphyry, or

primuive fchiftus; as for the calcareous fubftances which fome of them prel'ent, they

are no other than depofits of fliells and madripores.
** From the fmiple perfpeftive I have afforded,, it, I think, evidently refults, that a

difference fo abfolute, and fo general between the adual conftitution of the Atlantic

Iflands, and that of the continent, rebuts the idea of a common origin, and even of

any former junftion. From thefe fame fads it /-may likewife be inferred, that the

hypothefis, which is obftinately perfifted in, of computing the Atlantic Iflands to be

veftiees of an ancient continent, is incapable of defence ; for thefe iflands being uni-

verfaily volcanic, to fupport the hypothefis, either we mufl: fuppofe that Atlantis was

a continent altogether of volcanic nature, or, that the volcanic parts alone of this

continent furvived the cataftrophe by which it was buried in the waves : now, both

the one and the other fuppofition are deftitute of likelihood."

'.' CHAP. III.

—

From the Canaries to the IJle of France.

([13th November 1800 to 15th March 1801.]

THE 1 3th November in the afternoon, having (lowed away the provifions we came
to take in at the Canaries, we weighed anchor. At four we pafled by the little town

of Candilaria, famous on account of the miracles of the virgin of that name. The
whole of this part of the iflaad of Tenerifie is of an afped equally wild, and as cora«

pletely barren as the coaft of Anaya. In the evening we difcovered the iflands Gomera
and Palma, which we left on the weft, pafllng them during the night.

On the 15th we were under the tropic orCancer j th Sth we reckoned ourfelves

abreaft of Cape Verd Iflands : from this latter point to ; titude of Gambia, we had

tolerably favourable winds ; but here we were fo comp>ci. 7 becalmed as to be unable

to pafs the equator before the 1 2th December, and, notwithftanding the efforts of our

commander, who endeavoured to gain 10° or 1 2% were obliged to crofs it in 24° &W

;

calms, currents, and baffling vinds, oppofmg all his endeavours to cut the line more
towards the eaft. It is, doubtlefs, worthy ot remark, that Admiral D'Entrecafteaux,

defirous nme years before of followmg a fimilar courfe to crofs the equator in 1 6 or 1 8°,

experienced fimilar obftacles, and, like us, was carried away by currents and ftorms as

far as 26° towards the weft.

On the 30th December, we croflfed the tropic of Capricorn for the firft time. In

the night of the a3-24th January 1801, we were under the meridian of Paris, in

about 36" of latitude fouth.

The 3d February, we doubled the Cape of Good Hope from eight to ten leagues

diftant. We diftinguifhed pretty clearly the Table Mountain, notwithftanding the fog

with which it was then furrounded.

The 3d and 4th March, we experienced a violent gale, which lafted about four-and*

twenty hours, ahd fo ftrongly affedled the atmofphere, that the barometer funk

10, 8 lines. The Naturaliftefuffered fome damage in her fails. "We were at this time

9 in
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in the Mofambtque channel, famous for the frequency and violence of the ftorms

to which it is fubjeft. On the loth, we again paflTed the tropic of Capricorn.

At length, in the afternoou of the 13th, we difcerned the mountains of the Ifle of

France, after a voyage of a hundred and forty -live days, reckoning from our departure,

the nioft tedious length of time ever employed in the paffage. The obftinacy of our
commander in perfilHng to keep too clofc to the African coaft, was the principal caufe

of its long duration ; and, as this delay was attended with the mod calamitous con-

fequences to the whole of our after operations, I confider it proper to make fome
comments on this head.

Two courfes natunilly prcfent themfelves to the navigator from Europe about to

double the Cape of Good Hope : the one by fleering along the coaft of Africa, cutting

the equator as much as poflible towards the eaft ; the other, when in the latitude of the

Cape Verd Iflands, by bearing weftward towards the eaftern coaft of America, fo as to

divide the line in 25 or even 30° of longitude weft of Paris. In this laft courfe, when
in 33° of fouthern latitude, north-weft, and afterwards weftern winds are met with, by
favour of which, a fliip makes a rapid courfe eaftward, to double the famous cape we
fpeak of.

There can be no doubt, if one merely computes the length of the two courfes, the

former muft be preferred ; but the Ikilful failor takes into his calculation more than

the relative pofitions of places ; he knows that the wideft diftance is nothing to him,

provided ho be conftantly favoured by currents and winds ; and that, on the contrary,

he may be detained for weeks or even months, on the (horteft trip, when thefe iame
winds and currents oppofe his courfe, or where, what he dreads ftill more, his motion-

lefs fhip is detained by obftinate calms.

Now, in the coafting voyage along the north-weft fhores of Africa, the whole of

thefe inconveniencies are united : in fa£t, we are taught by experience, that the general

direfliion of the winds prevalent in thefe parts is eaft-fouth-eaft, or even fouth-eaft,

and furthermore, that the currents in this portion of the Atlantic Ocean run- to the

north-weft j it teaches us in fhort that, of all the known feas, that which bathes the

equatorial portion of the weftern coaft of Africa is the moft fubjefl: to calms, and
thofe of long continuance. All the moft enlightened navigators agree in the fafts I

give, and Captain Dampier, whofe works, the fruit of long praftice, are fo valuable

For their precifion, has particularly noticed them in his Treatife on Winds.

By the other courfe, on the contrary, the currents, fo oppofite in that along the

coaft, favour the veffel bearing to the weft j and the calms, fo formidable off that

coaft, are much lefs frequent, and, efpecially, of far fliorter duration in the middle of
the Atlantic, whether their exiftence be derived from the flielter of a large continent,

or whether they proceed from any other phyfical caufe. And laftly, weft winds which
the navigator requires on attaining 33 or 35° fouth, are fo conftant in the latter diredtion,

that they may fafcly be computed on beforehand*.

It is not then without good reafon, that the moft intelligent navigators prefer the

weftern courfe, although apparently much longer ; and this preference is certainly of
long ftanding, fince as early as the firft voyages of Schouten, we find it approved from
experience. This celebrated traveller relates that, during his firft voyage from Europe
to India in 1658, the captain of the fhip in which he failed, a well-informed man,
had a difpute with another, who commanded a different vefTel belonging to the Dutch

* We (hall haveoccafion in another part to advert to the conftancy of weft windi in this part of the

Southern hemifphere,

company.

M
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company, and was his confort to Batavia. The captain of his veffel, grounding his

reafons on what I have related, wiftied to run towards the weft ; the otner, deceived

by his eyes and inexperience, refolved on coafting the Ihores of Africa. Differing

thus in opinion the two captains feparated, each taking his own courfe ; but the know-
ledge of Schouten's captain availed him fo much that he arrived two months before the

inexperienced coafter.

From complete acquaintance with all thefe circumftances, is it, that Englifli (hips

bound to India are accuftomed to near the coaft of Brazil, fo as not to cut the line

more towards the eaft than 28, 30, or even 35° weft ; and the fhips belonging to the

company follow the fame plan as thofe fitted out byprivateperfons.

Moreover, it is not only on doubling the Cape of Good Hope, that the currents

and calms off the coaft of Africa are to be apprehended ; the daily voyages to Ma-
Icnibo and Loango, and the coaft of Angola, are frequently much prolonged by
them ; and experience here alfo teaches that, to efcape them, fhips muft keep as far

as poflible from the gulf of Guinea, and confequently bear away to the weft to return

again, and fometimes to the fouth, in order to arrive at their place of deftination. The
fame precaution (hould likewife be taken by thofe who leave Loango for the Antilles.

Dampier even affirms, that on fuch a voyage it is neceffary to bear to the weft the

fpaceof 30* or 35° before the line be crolfed, to afcend towards the north, and after-

wards to fteer north-weft. This courfe, fays he, is that purfued by the moft en-

lightened failors, and however long it may be in appearance, it is neverthelefs the

ihorteft in reality ; for thofe who cut the equator too much towards the eaft to range

along the coaft of Africa, and bear away at once towards the north-weft, are almoft

always fubjeft to tirefome calms, and afTailed by ftorms, which are more frequent,

and far more dangerous in the \dcinage of the coaft of Guinea, than in the middle of

the Atlantic ocean.

Laftly, Mr. De Grandpre, whofe teftlmony is valuable, from his having long fre-

quented thefe feas, Mr. De Grandpre exclaims, with juft reafon, againft thofe ignorant

or timid captains, who, notwithftanding the fatal experience of other navigators, con-

tinue to coaft along the fliores of Africa : he relates, among other examples, that of

a veflTel, which, detained by calms, and thwarted by currents, was eleven months on

its paflage from France to the coafl of Angola. In one word, if it were not foreign

to the nature of my work to lengthen this difcufnon, it would be by no means difficult

for nie to prefent fo great a number of fafts and obfervations, favourable to a weftem

courfe, as to make its merit of preference demonftratively evident j for my prefent

objeft it fuffices that I have put it in the power of the reader to appreciate duly the

extent of the fault of our chief. It will fhortly be feen, indeed, that as a neceffary refult

of this lofs of time, as eafy to have forefeen as prevent, he found himfelf obliged, at

the very outfide of his voyage, to invert the whole order of operations. Such are the

vexations and irreparable confequences which, in the execution of great undertakings,

may refult from the moft trivial faults !

The narrative of a voyage to India, it fhould feera, after the numerous voyages of

all nations to that part, during more than three centuries, muft be unfufceptible of

exciting any intereft unpfodudive of any new obfervation ; neverthelefs, that this is

not the cafe will appear from a curfory glance over the multitude of relations fumifhed

at difierent epochs. In thefe, nearly all the navigators will be found to have been occupied

with the moft common objeds, mere echoes of what had a hundred times before been

I )•; •ic,

Dampier alfo recommends to pafd the line between 30° and jj* weft.

told
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fold by their predeceiTors, and negle£ting all the real novelty to be found in this im-

menfe field, comprehending at once the whole length of the Atlantic Ocean, the

Indian Sea, the two temperate zones, and the equatorial belt of the world. Yet,

what a valuable fucceflion of obfervations might there not, in fuch a voyage, be made
on the atmofphere, and its temperature in different latitudes of the one and other

hemifphere, on the variations of the barometer and hygrometer under fimilar circum-

ftances ! On the temperature of the fea alfo, at its furface, compared with that of

the atmofphere at different parts of the day and the night ! And the warmth of the

fca, at great depths, does it not prefent a career fecund in refults of greateft intereft ?

Are we not moreover reduced to vain conjeftures on the depth of the fea, and the

relative proportion of the faltnefs of its waters ? Our opinions are they not flill irre-

folute refpefting the real caufe of the phofphorefcence of the fea, of this marvellous

phenomenon, fo common, yet fo ill explained, and, it might be faid, fo ill examined

till the prefent day ? And calling the eye over the wide expanfe of the ocean, are

there not a crowd of pelagic animals, of mollufcae, and zoophytes efpecially, which

might be difcovered, and only wait, to exhibit new prodigies, a fearch into their organic

zation, an hidorian of their mode of life ?

Here, certainly, are fubjefls for obfervation, numerous enough and fufficiently at-

tractive, to be purfued during the long voyage in queftion; fubjeds, on which attention

would far better be fixed than on flying-fifhes, dorados, fharks, and their pilots *, &c.

To voyages of fuch defcription, and to thefe alone, does it belong to furnifli the

precious materials of a phyfical and meteorological chart of the fea, a chart of

which fcience deplores the want, and the moft fimple elements of which it would feek

in vain in heaps of narratives, mere repetitions the one of the other.

In direSing my attention to the feveral fubjeits I have detailed, I was defirous rather

of pointing out this new career, than of Tjoafting on account of my having purfued it

;

but the refults I have obtained from thefe firil attempts appear to me of fufficient

utility to claim a fummary expofition in this work ; the minutiae of the obfervations of

whicn thefe are the fruits I referve for other occafions, and for other works.

SECTION I.— Meteorological Obfervations,

THESE obfervations were made with tht thermometers of DoUond and Moffy, the

barometers of the latter artift, and the hygrv^meters, with double hairs, of Richer.

That the obfervations might better be compared, I made a point of repeating them four

times every day at the moft oppofite hours, that is to fay, at fix, night and morning, at

noon and midnight. The obfervations were commenced with the voyage, were made
in the open air in all weathers, and on the quarter deck. The firft feries of my labours;

fumiflied me with the following general refults.

Indications of the Thermometer. j

X. The temperature, under fimilar circumftances of weather, rifes prpgreflively

with an advance towards the equator.

2. It progreffively falls in failing from it.

3. The proportion of its rife and fall is not the fame in either hemifphere ; the mean
of the heat in the fouthern being lefs than in the correfponding northern latitudes.

• The remora it called the pilot-fifh, from its conftanlly preceding the fhark, and pointing out to it

its prey. Tr.
VOL. XI. 50 4- Under
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4. Under fimilar circumftances, the temperature of the atmofphere between the

tropics is lefs in the open fea than in the interior of continents, or even in illands : the

greateft heat experienced under the line did not exceed 25°, and the mean heat was

much inferior.

' 5. The variations of temperature are fmaller, and lefs frequent, in proportion as

the equator is nearer approached, and the contrary.

6. Not only are the variations of temperature lefs confiderable from one day, or

even one month, to another, between the tropics and in ihe open fea ; but, in ordinary

weather, the difference between the temperature of the day, taken in the (hade at

noon, and that of the night, taken at midnight, is inconfiderable j for, of forty ob-

fervations made between the 2 2d of November and iff December i8oo, and which

furnilhed me with a total of 909,6' of heat, thofe made at noon gave 233% and thofe

at midnight 222,7% which makes a difference for each day of fcarcely one degree ; a

phenomenon the more remarkable, as from the experiments of Miller, Beze, Pifon,

Halley, Lifter, &c. it is known that the difference of the heat of the day and the

night is greater in equatorial regions on ftiore, of which we (hall have occafion to notice

many examples witneffed by ourfelves.

Indications of the Hygrometer,

N, B. As this 1*8 the firft time that this valuable inftrument was employed at fea, it was before-hand

evident, that obfervations made with it would yield very important refults. Whether thefe cx-
' ' peflations were founded on reaibn will be feen.

7. Under fimilar circumftances, the hydrometer inc^cates an increafe of humidity

in proportion to the advance towards the equator.

8. The pofitive humidity of the atmofphere appears to leffen in proportion to the

increafed elevation of the pole.

9. The variations of the hygrometer are more rare and feeble the nearer it is to

the equator, and the contrary.

10. The hygrometer, in the center of the equatorial regions, at moft, conftantly

maintains the point of complete faturation.

Indications of the Barometer,

1 1. Circumftances alike, the barometer finks in proportion to the advance towards

the equator.

12. It rifes progreffively in recedmg from it.

13. The variations of the barometer are more flight and lefs common, under fimilar

circumftances, in proportion to its approximity to the equator, and the reverfe.

14. The uniform level of the theatre of our obfervations, the diftance or abfencc

of any foreign caufe to difturb the atmofphere at fea, renders the progreffion of the

barometer much more regular, and its variations more fubje£l to comparifon than could

poffibly be the cafe on large continents : on this account the inftrument is of great

utility to mariners, of which our own experiments leave not the ilighteft doubt.

Relation of the Barometer and Hygrometer.

15. The variations of the barometer have an indifputable affinity to thofe of the

hygrometer.
' 16. The fall of the mercury correfponds, in the greateft number of inftances, with

the increafe of humidity ; and the greater this becomes, the more is that perceptible.

9 17. The
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17. The elevation of the barometer almofl: always correfponds with the decreafe of
humidity in the atmofphere ; circumilances being the fame, it is greater in proportion

to the diminution of moifture indicated by the hygrometer.

Windt.

18. The winds decreafe in force and are more conftant in proportion to the

proximity of the equatorial regions, and the contrary.

' Relation of the Windt to the Barometer.

1 9. The winds appear to have influence, really, and independently of other tir-

cumllances, on the variations of the barometer ; for I have frequently feen the mer-
cury fmk fuddenly three, four, five, fix, and even eight lines during the prevalence

of dry and cold winds, notwithftanding the rapid decreafe of moidure in the atmo-
fphere ; a circumftance, which, according to the too general theory of Deluc, fliould, on
the contrary, have occafioncd the mercury to afcend.

20. This a£tion of the winds on the barometer, under fimilar clrcumftances^

appeared to me to be generally in proportion to their frigidity and velocity combined. •

Atmofpherical Phenomena.

21. The midy (late of the (ky obferved towards noon in all the equatorial regions,

and defignated by navigators, a greyly, a thick horizon^ z. gauzyJky^ or a mijly horizon j

the fplendid pomp of fun-rife and fun-fet in the fame climates, and the ferenity of the

heavens during the night, which prefents fo remarkable a contrail to the mifty flate

of the atmofphere durmg the flay ; the frequency, and the almod inftantaneous form*

ation of thofe menacing clouds described by fo many travellers, of thofe (lorms known
by the name of bull's eyes ; the aftonilhing permeability of moiilure, from which it is

next to impoflible to preferve the moft valuable objefts ; the profufion of rain, and the

.

large fize of the drops that fall— all thefe phenomena of equatorial meteorology,

unexplained before, appear to me to depend almod exclufurely on the moid
date of the atmofphere in thefe parts ; and the theory of atmofpheric refraction, in

my opinion, is allied in an important manner to obfervations of this defcription.

General Refults.

^2. If to thefe refults of our enquiries thofe o'n u'ned by Mr. Humboldt on the

decreafe of the intenfity of the magnetic power tc.vu-ds the equator be joined, it

follows, that all thefe grand phenomena of phyfics experience mod important modifi-

cations in proportion to the proximity of this line : on advancing towards it the force

of gravitation and the intenfity of the magnetic force diminifli, the barometer finks,

the thermometer rifes, the hygrometer advances towards faturation, the winds are lefs

ftrong and more condant, and the progredion of all the indruments becomes more
regular, while their variations diminifli.

SECT. II.— Temperature of the Sea.

UNDER fimilar circumdayces, and at the times of making my meteorological ob-
fervations, I followed up a long feries of refearches on the relation of the temperature

of the fea with that of the atmofphere ; the refult I have detailed to the Inditute.

With an apparatus condrufted after a plan of my own, I attempted at the fame
epoch, in concert with my colleague and my friend Depuch, fome obfervations on the

temperature of the ocean at great depths; and from them, I was led to fufpect a pro-

greflive coolncls of the water of the fea proportionate to the didance from the furface.

\ ihall, (m a future occafion, have to return to this curious part of our labours.

5 D 2 SECT.
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15^ Pi t ' . SECT. ML -^Saltnc/s o/tbe Water of tbf Sea. .'
t :?

"' IN the number of the mofl: important obforvations rcquifitc for the phyfical hifti;ry

of the fca, thofe certainly mufl be phicoU which have for their objcft to determine the

pofitivc and relative proportion of faltncfs in its water, under different latitudes, and at

difiercnt depths. Hitherto, however, experiments of this defcription are few, and even

thefe firft eflays feem to me altogether wanting of exaftnefs in their principles, and

confcquenlly to be ufi'lefs in their rcfults. In fatt, fpccific gravity, taken as a bafc lor

works of this kind by Ingen-houfs, Labillardicre, and M. Humboldt, in my contempla-

tion, is a means incapable of aiFording any precife condufions, on account of tlu?

enormous quantity of corpufcules, oftentimes vifible by the microfcope, which abound

in fait water, and which, poflibly foreign to the matter of the fait itfelf, cannot fail to

aflfedl the fpeclfic gravity of^the liquid in which they float, and are, one may fay, diflblved,

on account of the gelatinous mucus which tranfudes from the whole of their exteriors,

and gives to the pureft fea-water the vifcous charafter by which it is particularized.

The mode adopted by Sparman, of collefting fea-watcr and preferving it afterwards

in bottles, is even more exceptionable ; the putrefaftion to which the water is fubject

never failing of changing all its conftituent parts, and producing others, by the

fpontaneous decompofition of the numberlcfs animalculje we have noticed.

To obviate thefe different inconveniencies, at every five degrees of latitude, I pro-

pofed to colleft a pretty large quantity of fea-water, fay i oolbs., lo filter it through

brown paper, and to determme afterwards its fpecific gravity by means of the areometer

of Nicholibn, a means of itfelf eflentially dcfeftive, as will appear from what has before

been faid, but which, being only acceffory here, was of*htility, as the water by filtration

would previoufly be feparated from the major part of the heterogeneous fubftances.

This firft operation finilhed, I intended to diftill the filtered water in one of the alembics,

fumiflied us by government, and continue the evaporation of it till I had concentrated

as much as poflible all the faline fubftances in folution. Uniting afterwards the refiduum

of thefe diftillations in one or more bottles, fccurely clofed with emery, I propofed,

on my return, to confide this fucceflion of valuable fpecimens to M. Fourcroy, who,

no doubt, would not have failed to give exaft analyfes of them. This plan, independent

of the precife refults of which it feems fufceptible, held out the double advantage of

€xa£ling only a feries of operations, very eafy, even on board of (liip, and of rendering

needlefs alltne minutiae of a delicate analyfis, which could not be purfued with fufficient

nicety in the midft of the embarraffments incident on a fea voyage.—Unfortunately in

this, as in many other inftances, I was obliged to give way to the fpirit of contradi^ion

in our chief; and I fhould have abftained from fpeaking here of this my plan of ex-

periments, had it not appeared to me neceffary to call the attention of ftudentsof phyfics,

and travellers, to this curious part of the hiftory of the fea, and to point out to the

latter a procefs, as eafy of practice, as exad in its refult.

SECT. \y.—Phofphorefcence of the Sea.

*UNDER relations, certainly not lefs fingular, the ocean again was the objeft of my
refearches. The phofphorefceuce of its water, from the time of Ariftotle and Pliny,

has been an objedb of intereft and meditation, as well for travellers as the lovers of
'
phyfics. How numerous and varied indeed are the phenomena it prefents !

* Here

the

•However brilliant the rapid account I gl»e of the principal phenon-.ena of phofphorefcence may atfiift

fight «ppM'i yet ii that not a word, nut an t piihct indeed^ but is borrowed from the obfervations of men the

moH
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the furface of the ocean fparklcs, and (hines throughout its whole extent like

a filver ftuif ele£trificd in the dark ; there the waves roll out in immcnfe flicets of

fulphur and bitumen in flames ; in other parts again the Tea rcfcmbles a vad ocean of
milk, the limits of which are loft in the Horizon. Bemardin de St. Pierre has de-

fcribcd, with cnthufiafm, the brilliant ftars wh'u;h by myriads fpring from the bottom
of the fea, and of which he ubfervos with truth, our fireworks are but a feeble imi«

tation. Others fpeak of thofe mafles, in guife of iire, which roll over the waves like

fo many red-hot balls, and of this defcription wu ourfc-lvcs faw one apparently not left

than 20 feet in diameter. Many failors have noticed incandefcent parallelograms, cones

of light revolving round their own axes, fplendid garlands, and ferpentming illumi*

nations. In fome parts of the fea columns of fire, eliciting fparks, are thrown up from
the bofom of the deep : in others, clouds of light and phofphorus are feen traverfing the

waves in the midft of darkncfs. Occafionally the ocean appears decorated with an im«
menfe fcarf of moveable and wavy light, the ends of which exceed the limits of
fight. All thefe phenomena, and many other which I abflain from indicating here,

however marvellous they may appear, arc not the lefs incontedable
i they have been

defcribed by travellers oi undifputed veracity, and I myfclf have obferved the major

part of them in different quarters of the fea.

How numerous the theories which fucceHively have been publiflied to explain thefe

kinds of prodigies ! Now the fpirit of fait, bitumen, petroleum, and animal oil, have,been

held forth as the elements of thefe varied phenomena ; the fpawn of fifh now, of

mollufcse and the remains of fea animals ; and now again, the gelatinous mucus
which tranfudes from fifli continually, from zoophytes, mollufca:, &c. ; fome naturalifls

have afcribed it to a fpecies oi movement of putrefaction in the fuperficial beds of the

ocean ; many have called light to their affiftance for expounding the myftery; and while

fome imagine it adling in combination, others confider it as exclufively refledled.

Eleftricity could but adl a principal part in this quality of the fea with many, and
numbers of celebrated charafters nave attributed the phofphorefcence to its agency.

More recently ftill, phofphorus, and its divers combinations, have opened a new field

for hypothefis; fome have fuppofed it in thefe phenoT. la to be in a pure ftate, and

others combined with hydrogen.—In (hort, there arc no kinds of explanation, likely, or

abfurd, which have been omitted ; and, neverthelefs, the opinion of ftrift naturalifts

continues yet uncertain as to the real caufe of this grand phenomenon of nature.

In the phyfical and meteorological part of my works, I (hall have occafion to examine

more particularly thefe different theories, and fhall, I truft, be able to (hew how much,

one of them excepted, they are inadequate to the folution of the different data of the

problem ; here I fliall merely publifli fome of the refults of my experiments and long

refearches into the fuhjeft.

I. Phofphorefcence eflentially pertains to all feas ; it is alike obfervable in the middle

of the equatorial regions, in the feas of Norway, and Siberia, and in thofe of the

antarftic pole.

mod prccife, and lead fufceptible of entluiriafm or exaggeration. It will be fulRcicnt I (hould fpecify

the names of Cook, La Peroufe, Labiilardiere, Vancouver, Banks, Sparmann, Solander, Lanoanon,

Dapres de la Mannevilette, Le Gentil, Adannfon, Flcuricu, Marcliand, Stavorinus, Spalianzani, BourzeiFy

Linnaus, Pifon, Hunter, Byron, Beal, Adier, Raihgcb, Martens, De Gennes, Hierne, Dagelet,

Dieqnemarre, Bacon, Ltfuarlot, Lxflingius, Shaw, Sloane, Tachard, Dembey, O/.anam, Barter,

Tarnftrcim, Marfigh', Kalm, Nafllu, Pontoppedan, Morogiie, Piiipps, Poutrincourt, Heittman, Kirch«

Diayer, Anfun, Frezier, Lc Maire, Vannei, Rhumpo, Rogers, Drake, &c.

2. Circum>
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a. Circumftances alike, phofphorefccnce is generally more powerfully exhibited

and more condant between tn« tropics* or near tu them, than in latitudes more toward)

the poles. '.•^",<, .•.;.»*. i. 'i;i.»f.(i." •m,-.:.

3. The conftantly warmer temperature of the equinoxial feas appears to be the

mediate caul'e of this difference.

4. Under fimilar circumftances, phofphorefcence exifts on a grander fcalc and more
conflantly along coaRs, in narrow fcas and flraits, than in wide extending fens and at

'4liilance from land.

• 5. Commonly this phenomenon is apparent in proportion to the roughnefs ofthe fea,

tad the darknefs of the night.

6. It is however perceptible even in the calmed weather, and the brighted moon«
light.

7. All the phenomena of the phofphorefcence of foa water, however multiplied and

fmgular, are afcribable to one caufe, the luminoufnefs attached to fua animals, and

moft efpecially to mollufcx, and other foft zoophytes. My numerous experiments,

and the beautiful feries of phofphorefcent animals executed by M. Lefucur, will I trud

empower me to remove all rational doubt of this important truth.

8. The adive phofphorefcence inherent in animals, different in every rcfpeft from the

weak light, which in certain inftances emanates from putrid decompofition, is fo com-
pletely dependent on the organization and life of thefe animals, that it increafes with

their growth, diminilhes with their decay, becomes extind with their life, and after

death is incapable of reprodudion.
,

SECT, v.'— Obfervations pertaining toi^aiural Ht/iory.

HOWEVER varied my obfervations on phyfics and meteorology, they did not abforb

all my time } fo much may there be bedowed to dudy on board of fliip, where, far from

the bufy hum of cities, man finds himfelf fo completely removed from all family duties,

or the courtefles of friendfliip, from all relations in fliort of fociety. The dudy of

moUufcae, or pelagic zoophytes, in particular, employed all my leifure moments : it

had been moft efpecially recommended to me by M. Cuvier, who may, if the expref-

fion is allowed, be looked upon as the creator of this important clafs of the animal king-

dom, and whofe counfels and indrudions ferved to regulate my enquiries. My col-

league Maug^, my friend Lefueur, worked with me in concert, and we had thegrateful

fatisfa£lion to make, in this dudy, difcoveries equally numerous and intereding ; but

the detail of thefe being incongruous to our narrative, it will fuflice I prelent, in a rapid

Iketch, a pidure of fome of thefe animals, too long neglcdled by naturalids, and

which, by the Angularity of their form, their extraordinary organization, the beauty

of their hues, and the variety of their habitudes, fo richly merit the attention of the

enlightened part of the community.
At the head of thefe animals prefents itfelf thePhyfale, a fpecicsof zoophytes which,

by means of a membranous bladder, much refembling that of certain fifli, alwavs floats

on the furface of the fea ; a fort of mufcular and membranous ridge, which nfes lon-

gitudinally in folds from the upper part of the inflated veficle, fumidies the animal

with a real fail, the dimenfions of which it can vary at pleafure, to fuit the force and di-

rection of the wind ; to this fmgularity, no doubt, are attributable the names by which

it is diUmguifhedj offrigate, gaelette, galley, &c. names given it by failors of all nations:

a treacherous animal, it extends over the furface of the water numerous feelers, feveral

feet in length, ofan ultramarine blue colour extremely lively and bright. Woe to the

hand
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Tland that ventures to lay hold on them ; the fenfation of a bum is not more fudden
than that of the hidden poifon of thel'e indrumenis of prey. An infupportable pain in

the part touched by them, and a complete numbnefs in the corrclponding limb, are

the almoft indantaneouB cfTefts of the flighted conta£l. Sometimes little white bliders

arc raifed on the (kin, fimilur to thufc uccafloncd by dinging nettles, caufmg a very
poignant fmart, which generally lads from twenty-four to fix^and-thirty hours. What
18 the nature of this fubtfe poifon ? No pofitive experiment has hitherto oecn made of it \

all that I can fay myfelf from trial is, that on iminerging this animal in water drongly

impregnated with any acid whatever, and efpecially fuiphuric or muriatic acid, the

beautiful blue colour of its feelers immediately became red, as if the element of their

colour was of a vegetable nature. 1 mud add, this fifli feems to. podefs a fpecially du-
pifying power over the animals on which it feeds ; for, otherwifc, it would be impof.

fible to conceive how an animal fo weak as the phyfale can retain in its nets and in a

manner devour alive, fidies four or five inches in length, as we had frequent oppor-

tunities of obferving. For this lad purpofc, the galley employs a prodigious number of

fuckers, which depend from the lower part of the aii7 vcficle, and which are fur-

rounded by the poifonous feelers I have defcribed.

Next to the phyfales in intercd are the Phyflbphores ; foft, gelatinous animals of the

mod beautiful colours ; their bodies are fupported on the waves by means of a veficle,

of the fhape of a very fmall olive, and with a very thick coat, the interior of which is

filled with air. Is the animal folicitous of plunging into the deep, a valve falls, the air

by which the bladder is inflated cfcapes, the fpecific gravity of thctnimal increafes, and
it finks. Does it widi to re-afcend, a new bubble of air feems to be developed, or

rather indantaneoufly created, the little refcrvoir again extends its fides, the valve

clofes, and the phyflbphore, now rendered buoyant, rifes to the furface of the fea.

The Vetelles obtain the fame end from different means ; on the back of the animal,

which prefents the figure of a fmall wherry with its bottom upwards, a fort of cred or

ridge, extremely thin, light, tranfparent, and cartilaginous, rifes in an oblique man-
ner ; this is a large fail which ferves the vetelle to direft its movements, and to vary

and increafe their velocity : always keeping clofe to the wind, this elegant azure boat

advances in order, tacks with rapidity, and changes its courlc according to its pleafure

or need, and rarely fails of attaining tfio prey it purfues : this overtaken, it enfolds it

within its numerous feelers, dil'pofed round the boat, and devours it by means of the

multiplex fuckers which hang from its lower exterior. The elegance of the form of

this animal, the tranfparency of its fail, the beautiful mmtle of blue with which it is

clad, all concur to render it one of the mod pleafing fpecies of the family to which it

belongs ; indeed, nothing can afford a more charming picture than thefe animals,

when, in calm weather, they manoeuvre by thoufands on the furface of the fea, and

refemble fo many gay flotillas, direfted by the fame principles employed in naval taftics

by man.
In the Beroes nature feems to have exhauded herfelf to produce the utmoft grace

and brilliancy in the elegance of its figure, the richnefs of its hues, and the variety of

its movements. The fubdancc of them, fuperior in pellucidity to the cleared crydal,

is generally of a beautiful rofe-colour, that of the opal, or azure ; their form is more
or lefs fpheroidic : eight or ton longitudinal ribs aredifpofed ai'ound it, each formed of

a prodigious number of fmall tranfverfal leaves, extremely thin, and of adonifliing mo-
bility : thefe conditute the effentiai organs of motion of the animal. By the help of

thefe myriads of little paddles, worked at pleafure, this animal direds its courfe at will

towards its prey, to avoid an enemy, or in circular revolution about its own axis ; by

thefe.

if Mmr
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thefe, In fliort, it effeds whatever manoeuvre it needs. What is ftill more admirable in

the heroes, light being decompofed by the efFe£t of its movements, equally rapid as

various, its longitudin^ ribs become as many living prifms, and envelope the animal

like eight or ten rainbows, fo animated, and fo undulating, that language or the pencil

mull in vain attempt to defcribe their beauty.

What fhall I fay now of that other fpecies of zoophytes, which, (imilar to a beautiful

wreath of cryflal of an azure hue, fwims on the furface of the waves, and Ufts above

them in fuccdTion its diaphanous leaflets, in figure refembling thofe of ivy ! Its beau-

tiful rofy feelers extend to a diflance in fearch of its prey ; it touches it, and inftantly

it is caught in the fatal net. The animal then contra^s itfelf fo as to form a kind of

circle round the food it has feized. Myriads of fuckers, comparable to long leaches,

dart at the fame inftant from the leaflets I have noticed, and which, in a ilate of reft,

ferve to cover and protedt them. Pafled but a few feconds, and the mofl bulky prey is

no longer to be feen. Shall I dwell on the admirable phofphorefcent property common
to the majority of animals of this clafs, but which in this manifefts itfelf in a more than

ufually lively and fplendid degree, and which in the midft of darknefs gives it the Hmi*

litudeof a garland of Are and light ?

What (hall I fay alfo of thofe Xanthines, of a purple colour, which make their way
over the furface of the Wuves fufpended by a white bunch of airy bladders ? Of thole

numerous legions of Salpa, of a rofy, azure, or an opal colour, which form floats of

thirty or forty leagues in extent, and ftiine with fplendour in the dark ? Of thofe Me-
dufae, equally phofphorefcent, which prefent fo many lingular forms in their organiza-

tion, fo many delicate fliades ofcolour i Of thofe Pyrofomes fliaped like an enormous
finger of a glove, which exhibit no apparent loco-motive organ, no organ of digeftion,

or of reprodudtion even, but which cover the fea with their innumerable hofts. The
fubftance of thefe animals is brilliant in fuch a degree, during the prevalence of dark-

nefs, as to alGmilate with molten iron ! Shall I here defcribe thofe charming Glauci,

of an ultramarine blue, with a filver band on the back, which refemble fo many pekigic

lizards ? Their gills (branchiae) ramified like handfome fhrubs, ferve them at once to

fwim with and for lungs. Shiill I recall to mind thofe Pncumodermes which the cele-

brated M. Cuvier, to whom I fent feveraj fpecimens, conceives fhould conflitute a new
order* in the clafs to which they belong, and which have the organ of refpiration on the

pofterior part of the back ? Shall I fpeak of thofe Hyales, whofe cantonments are the

vicinage of the Cape of Good Hope, and which, protected only by a fhell, extremely

thin, fragile, light, diaphanous, and horny, yet delight in the flormy waves of the

Southern Ocean ? One is tempted to take thefe beautiful mollufcas, on feeing them
difplay their purple fins, for fo many turtles in miniature ; and, in fad, it is by that

name they are defignated by failors.

Shall 1 dwell on the difcovery of the living Spirula, which at length refolves the great

problem of the mode of formation of thofe Angular fhells with feveral cells, which,

under the names of Nummulites, Belemnites, horns of Ammon, Hippurites, lenticular

flones, Turrilites, &c. are of fuch note in the hiftory of the revolutions of our planer,

of which fo fmall a number of fpecies fhould feem to have efcaped the great cataftrophes

of nature, and the living animals pertaining to which were hitherto unknown to natu*

ralifts ?

Shall I defcribe thofe azure Porpites, in the membranous Ihcll of which the learned

M. Cuvier fancies a recognition of the type of fome fpecies of nummulites with concen.

* Annale«du Mufxum d'Hiftoire Naturdle, No. <i,p. a
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trie fpirals, found in a flate of petrifa£Uon on the fummits of the loftiefl mountains of

our continent ?

But I niufl: here paufe ; for the mere indication of the new and interefting objefts,

that I and my friends collefted in our long voyage from Europe to India, would Occa-

fion me to exceed the natural limits of th>s chapter: it will be fufficient to add that

more than eighty fpecies of new animals were on this occafion the fruits of our dili-

gence ; that many of thefe animals form new genera, orieven new orders ; that among
thefe genera there is a fifli, remarkable not only for its colours, luftrous with gold and
purple, but dill more for the puftulous conic veficles with which its integuments are

briftled, and which oblige it to float conftantly on the furface of the fea.

( _fk,< ti . j^,( \\i

CHAP. IV.
/Ijolj-- I r I t4

uw.V>f;(.

Stay at the JJle of France.

[15th March to 25th April iSoi.j]

General J/ped of the I/Iand."] AFTER a long voyage, the fight of any land i«,

doubtlefs, pleafmg to the navigator ; but how much the more pleafmg, wheh it is that

where hf ihall meet with men, with the manners and language of his-native country
!'

But, in addition, the pifturefque appearance of the Ifle of France, the extraordinary

form of its mountains, the verdure with which its furface then was clothed, the multi-

plicity of dwellings and plantations difcovered in the diftance,— all contributed to

give a new charm to :he delight we experienced on attaining this firft term of our
voyage.

Name, Pofttiorii Dimenfions.'] The Ifle of France, firft difcovered by the Portuguefe,

who called it Cerne, afterwards occupied by the Dutch under the name of the Idand

of Mauritius, and now by the French, who changed this laft denominaton for that it

bears at prefent ; the Ifle of France, I fay, is a fmall ifland of the Indian Ocean,

commonly included in the divifion of Africa ; fituate within the tropics, at only

three.degrees from that of Capricorn ; it is of an irregular oval form ; at its greateft

length it meafures fcarcely eleven leagues ; the breadth is barely eij^htj the circum-

ference is eftimated to be 45, and its furface, according to the Abbe de la Caille, is

432,680 toifes * : it is 30 leagues north-eaft of the Ifle of Reunion t> the foil of which,

like its own, is entirely { volcanic ; but its mountains are much more elevated §, and

it ftill pofleffes a burnmg volcano.

• This is an error: for toifes fhould be read arpens communs. M- de la Caillc furveyed the ifland'

geometrically in 1753 ; his refults are given below reduced to Englifli meafure.

Length from north to fouth - - 67,970 yards or 38 miles 5 furlongs. . .

Breadth from eaft to weft - - 47,157 — 26 6 - .,,;

Circumference _ » _ _ I93t2j8 — 109 6
Area - _ - _ _ 424,137 Britifli ftatute acres.

If the fand banks in the northeaft be included, the figure of the ifland is the fruftrum of a cone, the

nearly even bafe of which running from north-eaft>by>norih to fouth-weft-by-weft, meafures 40! Englifli

miles ; from this bafe to the oppofite fliore the breadth is 25 Englifli miles. Ta. (From Memoires de

I'Academie Fran^oife, anno 1754, p. 1 18.)

t The Ifle of France is 30 leagues dillant north-eaft-by-eaft from the Ifle of Reunion, now again called

the Ifle of Bourbon. This with the Ifle of France p.re now fubjeft to the Britifli crown. Tr.

t M- Ic Gentil, in the Mem. de I'Acad. Franjoife contradidls this from minute examination of the

ifland, and flisws to demonllration that its low parts are an aggregation of pulverized madriperes, coral,

and vegetable earth. Tr.

J The moft lofty mountain of the Ifle of France, Morne Brabant, is but 424 toifes in height, while the

^alafles of the Ifland of Eourbon are reckoned of an ekTation of from 14 to 1600 toifes.

VOL. XI. 5 E Winds*

trl
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Windst Hurricanes. '\ The predominant winds in the Ifle of France are thofe from
the eaft-fouth-eaft, the fouth-eaft, and fouth-fouth-eaft, the moft falutary and grateful that

can blow in thefe parts. Thofe from the north and the weft, and efpecially from the

north>weft, bring rain with them, and almoft conftantly accompany the hurricanes that

lay wafte the colony at intervals ; but which hurricanes are faid to be far more rare

than formerly fmce the land has been cleared extenfively of trees. Among the moft

famous hurricanes of modern years thofe are cited of 1786 and 1789. The firft took

place on the 1 5th of December 1786: the fea on this occafion rofe three feet eight mches

above the height of the higheft tides ; the barometer funk 12,3 lines, within the fpace

of four-and-twenty hours; there fell 73 lines of rain, independent of thunder and

lightning, which were nearly inceflant throughout the whole of this terrible ftorni ; a

meteor was remarked, refembling a globe of fire, following the dire£lion of the wind,

then from the north-weft, and difappeared behind the mountains of Moka. This

meteor was confiderably elevated in the atmofphere, and feemed nearly half the fize of

the moon.
The fecond hurricane, ftill more difaftrous than this, took place on the fame day and.

month, that is to fay, the 15th December 1789 : its duration was about twenty-three

hours, during which the barometer funk 14,9 lines ; the mercury was fo much agitated

in the tube that its ofcillations extended through the fpace of two lines. Flafhes of

a pale light were evolved from its furface that filled the whole vacuum of the tube^

The fea prefented a horrid appearance, and the waves dafhed with fuch impetuofity

that many vefTels were thrown upon the rocks, and fome even foundered at their moor-

ings in the port. The diftri£ls of Moka, Flak, the Pamplemouffes, and La Riviere

du Rempart, were, in particular, terribly ravaged by the hurricane, during which there

fell 104 lines of rain.

Notwithftanding this momentary ruin, the confequence of hurricanes, experience

feems to prove them of real benefit to the country, by the foil acquiring new vigour

from their periodical return, and by the atmofphere being rendered more falubrious

by them : thus Nature, even in her wanderings, difplays her liberality, and renders

evil itfelf an inftrument of benefadion

!

Earthquakes."] Earthquakes are extremely unfreouent in the Ifle of France ; they

dill are not wholly unknown. In the morning of the 4th Auguft 1786, two pretty

ftrong (hocks were experienced, which however were productive of no injury.

Thunder."] Thunder, without being frequent, is yet not uncommon; as in our

climates, it is rarely heard except in the hotter months, that is tofay, October, Novem-
ber, December^ and January. The mean of nine years' obfervations gives fifteen days

in each year for its occurrence.

Hail,] Hail is a phenomenon extraordinary in the ifland, but of which fome ex-

amples are cited : on the loth December 1799 fome fell in the plains of Moka.
Rain.] Rains are generally very frequent, and exceedingly copious. At the

north-weft port the number of rainy days are annually from 105 to 140 ; they are dill

more nrmerous in the plains of Moka ; ni the year 7 (1798) they amounted to 198 ;

in the year 8 (1799) to 193 ; which, in either cafe gives more than half the days of

the year as rainy days.

Rivers.] This frequency of rain, the height of the mountains, the forefts which

crown their fummits, and the bafakic nature of the foil, which prevents any deep

penetration of the water, muft be confidered the principal caufes of the multiplicity

of rive'rs, which, independent of rivulets, fources, and torrents without number,

exceed
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exceed t" 'fy, all of them inconfidcrable indeed, but which, neverthclefs, colle£tiveIy

difcb,„'' very ereat portion of water. This pjenteoufnefs of rivers and rivulets

powerf> y contributes to a fertility of foil, a ftrength of vegetation, of which in our*

climates, icfs favoured by nature, we fcarcely can form an idea.

However abundant the rains in the lile of France, dill is it an opinion generally

received in the country that they have much decreafed within the lau five-and-twenty

or thirty years ; and every body attributes it to the extenfive clearing of the land by
felling the woods, a procefs which, of late years efpecially, has been purfued with too

much indifcretion. This opinion is general with all the planters, as well thofe of old

(landing as new fettlers. All of them affirm that the rivers bring with them vifibly

a much fmaller volume of water than formerly ; that many fprings are dried up,,

and that vegetation ceafes to be equally a£live ; this lail effect they attribute, alfo, lefs

to the exhauftion of the foil, than the abfence of the accuftomed moifture. Affuredly

it is far from impoflible that the indifcreet felling of the foreds may have much tended'

to diminifli the quantity of rain ; but it is alfo very poffible that the prefent quantity,

continuing the fame, may be more than fufficient for the demands of vegetation; for

the firft confequence ot rendering bare the foil, is a more prompt and efpecially a
more confiderable evaporation ; but whatever may be the value of this lafl remark,

it is not lefs inconteftible that the felling of trees has in almoft every quarter of the

ifland been profecuted with a blameable excefs. Already, even, wood is fcarce in the

vicinage of the north-weft port ; and M. Cere aflfures me that, in his youth, the whole
plain of the Pamplemouifes was covered with forefts. They have been replaced by
plantations and dwellings*.

Temperature.'} The temperature of the Ifle of France is not by much fo great as .

might be prefumed from its latitude. In faft, from a feries of daily obfervations,

made with great nicety for three fucceffive years at the plantation of Miniffy, be-

longing to one of the brothers Monneron, (a name not held in lefs efteem in Indist

than in Europe,) I find that the maximum of heat in the year 7 was fcarcely 22° } in

the year 8, 21,8^; and in the year 9, 22°: the minimum in eacn of thefe years was
from 13" to 14°. Moft commonly the heat is in fummer from 18° to 20" ; m winter,

from 15° to 18'. Hence, in all this part of the ifland, it is the cuftom to have fires

in winter! ; the nights in particular are very cool, and I myfelf have fenfibly expe-

rienced the neceffity of being well covered at that feafon.

In the plain of the Pamplemouffes, the temperature is not greater than In thofe of
Wilhems and Moka. M. Cere, who diligently remarked the thermometer through a
fpace of thirty years, afTured me that that inflrument very rarely rifes higher than 25° ;

that fuch a phenomenon fcarcely happens once in five years ; that fUU more feldom

it attains 26"! ; and that, in this laft cafe, the circumftance is almof^ conftantly fol-

lowed by violent tenipefts or hurricanes. Expofed on many occafions from noon till

one o'clock to the adlion of the fun, his thermometer never rofe higher than 40° §

.

• Tijf great Frederic ordered a forell to be cleared : *• Sire," faid a courdcf^ * if Your Majeftjr con-
tinues after this manner, you will render wood fcarce."—" But the wood* will be replaced by field*,

which employ more hands," waa the Monarch's reply, * and feed more moutha ; and I would rather

have men lor fubjeflsthan trees." Tr.
t 1

4° of Reaumur ii equal to ^7j of Fahrenheit ; 150 of R. to yj' of F. ; 1
8° of R. to 64*' of F. t

20° of R. to 68* of F. ; and 12° ot R. to 71 '5° of F. I prefume from the affimilation of thefc data t»
others given in the Mem. de I'Acad. Fransoife, that the thermometer of Reaumur ia that alluded tO by
M.Peron. Tn.

J 78^° of Fahrenheit. S 104" of Fabrenhoit.

S E 2
-

This
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This remarkable peculiarity of moderate temperature in the interior of thp

ifle of France is confequent, in, on the fmall extent of the ifliind ; 2d, on its infuhr

pofuion in midft of the lea ;
3d, on the nature of the predominant winds *, 4th, on the ex-

iftence of mountains of tolerable elevation, which cover a portion of its furfaee
;
5th, on

the forefts, which are yet extenfive in the interior of the ifland ; 6th, on the frequency .

and abundance of rain ; and 7th, on the multiplicity of rivers and fprings, which main-

tain a perpetual coolnefs in the inferior ftrata of the atmofphere.

At the north-weft port the temperature is much higher than in the reft of the ifland:

from a lone feries of obfervations made by M. Lillet, a former correfpondent of the

Academyof Sciences, the maximum of heat experienced at the town ofthe port isannually

28° *, 29" t> and even 29,5° J.
The thermometer, neverthelefs, was never remarked

by M. Lillet to rife to 30" §. The months of December, January, and February are

the hotteft. It is not only on account of its higher temperature that the atmofphere

pf the north-weft port is incommodious and fatiguing; its perfeft ftagnation, fo frequent

at this place, renders it ftill more fo. This, as well as the fuperior heat experienced there,

is owing to its pofition in a deep bottom, furrounded on all fides by the mountains

La Decouverte, Le Pover, Pieter-bot, and Long Mountain; a pofition which deprives it

of the immediate adion of thofe cooling and falutary breezes from the fouth-eaft and

fouth-fouth-eaft, of which I have before fpoken.

Barometer.'] Except on occafions of hurricanes, the barometer maintains itfelf in

the north-welt port between 27 inches 9 lines and 28 inches 3 or 4 lines ; but in the

more elevated plains of Moka this inftrument very rarely exceeds, and is almoft con-

ftantly lower than 27 inches.

Salubrity.] Thefe remarks on the phyfical ftate of the Ifle of France are not only

important in a meteorological view, but as they refer to the health of the inhabitants. For

it cannot be diflicult to apprehend from the obfervations I have adduced, that the more
adlive, cool, and lighter air of Moka, the plain of Wilhems, &c. agrees much better

with weak conftitutions and convalefcents than the ftifled atmofphere of the north-weft

port ; or that, on the fame account, the lively air of the plain of Wilhems is prejudicial

to perfons of weak and delicate lungs : now experience, in both thefe cafes, confirms the

deductions of reafon and analogy. Notwithftanding this inconvenience, complaint

would be unjuft, as it is to thefe fame qualities of the air that the Ifle of France is in-

debted for its juftly merited reputation of falubrity, and the abfence of thofe dreadful

fevers common to Batavia, the Philippines, Moluccas, Madagafcar, and the major part

of the equatorial countries.

Endemial Maladies.] We muft not, however, with fome enthufiafts, imagine the

Ifle of France exempt from every endemial malady; unfortunately it is fubjedt to many,

the more formidable from the difliculty of their being avoided. Indeed, not to mention

complaints in the cheft, which are very common, and of the leprofy, which, anciently un-

known in this ifland, at this time reckons a number of vidlims, even among the white

population : every kind of afledion of the urinary paflage is known here in an extra-

ordinary number of inftances, diforders that feem efpecially to depend on the quality of

the waters, which, from the chemical analyfesof M. Delifle, appear to hold in folution

a great proportion of calcareous carbonate.

Geological pi^ure of the Soil.] I have now given from my individual obfervations,

and from the general refults I deduced from thofe made by Meflirs. Cere, Monneron,

/
• «3|» of FaUr. t 84{" Falir. X 85 .'o' Fahr.

9

§ 86' Fahr.

and
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and above all M. LifleNGeofTroy, a hady (ketch of the meteorology of the Ifle of France.

.

The iTiineralogical and geological details which follow are not in my eflieem lefs intereft-

ing nor lefs novel : they are the oflF''pring of our mineralogid M. Bailly.

" The Ifle of France is entirely volcanic ; but many centuries have now elapfed fincie

the extinQion of its fires, and feme great revolution appears to have changed the primi-

tive Hate of this ancient crater. In fa£l, all the mountains of this ifland are fpread

around it like a girdle of immenfe ramparts ; all of them flope in a greater or lefs de-

gree towards the fea, while, towards the center of the ifland, their fides are abrupt and
oftentimes perpendicular. All thefe mountains are formi?d of parallel layers inclined

from the center of the ifland towards the fea : thefe beds have, the one with the other, an

exad correfpondence ; and where they are interrupted by intervening vallies or deep

fiflures, they are feen reproduced at relative heights on the oppofite fides of each of the

mountains which form the vallies or fiflures. From thefe obfervations, it inconteftibly

refults that all of them have the fame origin, all the fame date of formation j and that,

formerly united, they could only be feparated afterwards by fome violent and fudden

revolution.
•« What can this lafl: revolution have been ? All fa£ts unite to prove that the whole

ifland once formed one enormous burning mountain •
; that exhaufted, if I may fay,

by its eruptions, it bent under its weight, engulphed in its abyfles the major part of its

mafs, and left {landing of its immenfe vault nothing but its foundations ; the wreck of

which, opening at different points, forms the prefent mountains of the ifland f. Some
elevations (pitons) of conic form, in the center of the country, the Piton du Centre,

for example, appear of an origin pofterior to the falling in of the crater, and feem to

have been the laft vent by which the fubterranean fires exhaled their vapours.

Mineral ProduSlions.^ " Such is, generally, the phyfical organization of the Ifle

of France. I fliall abftain from entering more largely into the fubjed, as it would be

incompatible with this relation ; there remains I fliould fpeak of the rocks that com-
pofe the foil : they chiefly belong to that clafs defignated by Dolomieu, under the

name of argilo-ferruginous lavas ; are porous in a lefs or greater degree ; moftly
^

porphyritic, with cryftals of peridot \ of divers fliades, occafionally prifmatic 'j of

* M. Gentil, Royal Academician, who minutelf examined the geology and mineralogy of the Ifle of

France, and whofe memoir is publi(h«d in the Memoirrs de I'Academie Frangoife, 1764, denies this pofi«

tion altopfether, and addiicei) arguments of far greater vah'dity than the theoretic aflTumptions of M. Baiily,

aflumptions altogether unfupported by analogy. Neither calcined or melted (lones, lavas, pumice, or

icnrlae, found wlierever volcanoes have cxifted, are, according to M. Gentil, feen any where on the Ifle of

France ; while fchillus, freedone, granite, and flints, in their natural flate, and without having been fufed,

are found in various parts of the ifland, which could not be, had, as M. Bailly »{!\ime», (hit ijlantiformed cne

immenfi burning volcano, Tr.

f Should not then thefe mountains participate in the nature of volcanic matter i The reverfe is the h€i '.

for although on the fliore near the Ifland of Amber fume volcanic indications appear, they are undoubtedly

the lefult of a volcano which once exiftid on the fpot now the Ifle Platte ; fince Bory de St.Vincent relates

that M Liflet, before noticed by M. Pcron, informed him that, having viflted this ifland, he had noticed

the exiftence of a crater; and fuice the Iflet Columbia is reprefented by the fame Eory de St.Vincent, (»
companion in the voyage,) to be no other than an enormous column of bafaltic lava. This would not, how-
ever, have required annotation here, had not M.Geiitil, (whofe obfervations are afluredly more valuable than

th.jfe of the difciples of the ne^ fchool, fnice theirs,' in this inflance, are derived not from fafls, but from

theory alone,) noticed the exiftence of volcanic indications on the coaft near the Ifland of Amber, and com-
puted thefe to have procetdtd from the Ifland of Bourbon. The other iflets in this quarter are biavrk or

brown, according to Bory, but the Ifle Flatte of a dazzling whitenefs. Ta.

X A precious tlone of the emerald kind, whofe green colour inclines to yellow; when brilliant-cut, it

poflt-fl°is oftentimes, like the tourmaline, the property, on refrigeration, after having liift been heated, of

being ek'dliic. Tr.

pyroxene

^m- i
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pyroxene, and of feld-fpar, alnioft always in a (late of alteration from their pridine

condition.

" Thefe rocks are eafily decompofed, and their ruins, carried away bv the rains,

form in the low parts of tne iflaiid thick beds of a reddifh fort of clay, ufed in potteries

for making alcarrazas or permeable vafes for the frigeration of water, pots for claying

fugar, &c.
** In the pores and cavities of fome lavas, carbonated lime is found in a crydallized

ftate, of various forms ;
primitive chabafia zeolite

;
phofphate of lime, of iron, &c.

Oxided-hematites of iron, in grains the fize of a nut, are found in fome low and

marfliy places : this fubftance was formerly worked, but the fcarcity of wood, and

the high price of Tabour, foon put a ftop to the foundries and forges.

** To conclude this geological (ketch of the Ifle of France, I muft add that it is

furrounded on all points by a girdle of madrepores, which renders approach to it

exceedingly dangerous : thefe madrepores fpread themfelves every day ; many iflets

are formed by them ; others alfo are continually forming of the fame elements, with a

growth fo rapid as almoft to be vifible ; and the principal ifland, by their means, is

conftantly receiving a new acceffion of territory. Of the extreme quicknefs of accu-

mulation of thefe zoophytes, we ourfelves faw a moft extraordinary fpecimen. A
veflfel, on board of which the admiral's flag was hoilted, fome little time after our

departure funk in the port ; on our return, that is to fay, two years and a half after-

wards, the madrepores had fo completely furrounded the fhip, as to identify it with

the rock on which it fixed*.

Vegetable Earth.'] " The foil of the Ifle of France, as we have feen, is eflentialiy

volcanic ; but widely different in this refpeft from that of Teneriffe : it is covered

almoft uniformly by a bed of vegetable earth of tolerable thicknefs, which equally ad-

mits water to filter through it, and promotes vegetation. To judge from my individual

obfervations, it appears evident that the principal element of this valuable foil is the

lava itfelf, changed and decompofed by the united a£l:ion of a long feries of ages,

heat, moifture, vegetation, &c. I noticed in thofe mafles of compaft lava, which form
the mountains of the ifland, a gradation of change, which, from the molt folid bafalt,

• Ifldnds at great diftance from contments, the orrgin of which is demonftratively volcanic, rife chiefly,

perhaps exclufively, from a confiderabte depth of fea, as is fliewn in all the iiillanccs noticed by M.
Bailly himfelf of the volcanic iflands of the Atlantic, (fee chap, zd of this work ), and is the cafe with tlie

the Iflaiid of Bourbon : the fides of fuch iflands, moreover, toward* the fea, arc ru(;ged and (leep ; now in

neither of thefe points does the Ifle of France afllmilate to them. The depth of water round its (hores

is not coiifiderable ; for at the dillance of feveral miles from them are different iflets formed by banks

of madrepores, the diminutive artizans of which do not carry on their labours from any great profundity

to the furface ; moreover, the reefs which furround this ifland, many of them above the Tea, are of coral

or madrepores ; and that off Coral Point, weft of the hay of the cape, accoiding to Bernardin de St. Pierre,

rife* ftfteen feet above the furface, and evidently points one a retrocefTion of the [idt in this part. Again,

the fhores in only a few parts are lofty, and u'here they are the locks are aimed conllantly oompofcd of

madrepores, fragments of which, triturated and pulverized by the aAion of the fea, not only form

the beach, but alfo all the low bordering lands of the ifland. Hence, as no craters, nor the lead fimiii-

tude of thtm, appear on the ifland, as lava, volcanic glafs, melted (tones, pu/.zolana, arid fcoriae, are not

any where found ; for what Mr. Bailly denominates, after M. Dolomieu, argillo-ferrugtnous lava, may
certainly be doubled to be truly lava ; as, on the contrary, primitive earths are found on the ifland,

{L-hiflus, beds of fltetli, undecompofcd.by fire ; flones of many kinds, capable of fullon, but in an original

ftate ; beds of flints between rocks ; an infinity of Urge pebbles, on the very fummits of La Decouverte,

and the other mountains and vallies between them, of different nature to the components of the rocks, and

unchanged by fire ; hence, I fay, the hypothtfis of M. Bailly, prefuming this ifland to have been the crater

of ooe ioaeiue volcano, muft fail to the ground, and be reckoned equally gigantic and vaio. Tr.

feems
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fbems to defcend, by a multitude of intermediary degrees, to the vegetable earth itfelf.

On expofmg this earth to the a£tion of a violent fire, it (hortly alTumes a very deep
red-ochre colour \ a confequence, no doubt, of the increafed oxidation of the iron,

in almod a metallic ftate, contained in the unchanged bafalt.

Fertility of the Soil."] ** "Whatever the origin of this vegetable earth, it is of exceU
lent quality ; and, wherever of fufficient depth, the progrefs and ftrength of vegetation

is extraordinarily great, and the number of plants cultivated with fuccefs on the

ijland'is in confequence truly prodigious : what is mod remarkable, in midd of fuch

a profufion, almoll all thefe vegetables are exotic, yet naturalized have all equally

fucceeded. In order to form a jiilt idea of this fertility in the country we are defcrib.

Hig, a vifit to the garden of the Government, in the plain of the Pamplemouffes, is

indifpenfable. Here it is that the refpeftable M. Cere, in the fpace of thirty years,

has fucceeded in naturalizing an incredible number of trees and (hrubs, brought, fome
from the burning plains of Africa, others from the humid (hores of Madagafcar,

others from Chma and Pega, and others again from the banks of the Indus and the

Ganges ; many are indigenous of the fummits of the Ghauts, others of the exuberant

vallies of Cafliemire ; moil of the iflands of the great archipelago of Afia, Java, Su-

matra, Ceylon, Bornea, the Moluccas, the Philippines, even Otabeite, have been put

under contribution, to encreafe the vegetable wealth and ornament of this garden ;

the Canaries, the Azores, have offered their tribute ; the orchards and Oirubberies of

Europe, and the forefts of America, in the fame view, have been robbed of their

charms : here many of the productions of Arabia, of Perfia, Brazil, the coaft of

Guinea, and Caffraria, fpring into life and breathe a foreign air ; and we ourfelves

enlarged hs (lore by numerous fpecimens of the fmgular vegetables from the forefts.

of Auftral climes. Here, wandering through long and filent alleys, are feen col-

leded all thefe precious guefts, afloniftied to 6nd themfelves the inmates of our

home : how fweet the fenfation I experienced, on contemplating the teak-tree, coloflal

lord of the equinoxial woods, whofe timber forms the almoll imperifhable (hips of India

!

the bread-fruit tree, whofe favoury food fupports the nations of the great equatorial

ocean ; the rafia of Madagafcar, that valuable palm, which yields the delicate and
corroborative fago ; the nutmeg-tree, which, ravilhed by the refpeftable M. Pouvre

from its natal foil, will (hortly releafe us from the tribute we yet pay to the Dutch

;

the clove-tree, whofe numberlefs fruit of a beautiful rofy hue, produce fuch a fine

effect, and which already yields more than a fufficient fupply of cloves for the con-

fumption of our iilands ; the badamier, with large leaves of a mild green, which re-

frelhens the fight, and which bears a fmall elongated almond of more delicate flavor

than our fineft walnuts ; the ebony-tree, to which we are indebted for a wood of fa

much value in the arts, fo precious on account of the beautiful poli(h it takes, and its

fliining black colour ; the Pamplemoulfe-tree, the fruit of which is a kind of orange

of the fize of a fmall melon, and its rind made into excellent fweetmeats; the tama-

rind-tree, the pads of which yield that fweetly tart pulp fo ufeful and fo grateful as a

medicine ; the dwarf orange-tree of China, only a foot in height, bearing fruit the fize

of thp coffee-berry, and which, like that, is didinguifhed by its grateful lemon odour j

the Hymenea, a charming tree, whofe leaves oppofed in pairs, fymbol of a happy

union, feem conftantly inclined to join each other ; the areca-tree, whofe elegant

flem rifes aloft, and produces thofe elements of areca nuts fo much in requed for

the niadicators of betel, of which they form the eflential bafe ; the carambolier, the

fruit of which has four falient fides, and contains abundant juice of a (lightly acid-

ulous tade
J

the jaqwier, a counterpart of the bread-fruit-tree, which throws out, the

8 whol&
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whole length of its ftetn, fruit of an enormous fize, and of the fliape of a long

pumpkin, the precbus aliment of flaves *
; the litchi, the tuberculous and coriaceous

bark, of which cnclofes a pulp of extreme fragrance ; the mangoodan, a native of
China as well as the preceding, and which in that country the people Rill perfid in

aflerting to be the fined of all the known fruits ; the cofFee-tree, fo well known at

this time in Europe, the little berries of which, containing each two grains, are

enveloped with a beautiful fcarlet coat ; the manguier, refembling our pear-tree, and
which, modified by culture, like that prefents numerous varieties ; the banana-tree,

the mere name of which awakens fo many pleafing ideas, fo many grateful remem-
brances ; the cocoa-tree, fo much celebrated in all relations of voyages, and of fuch

fine effect in equatorial fcenery ; the palmida, or cabbage-tree, which only once bears

the precious cabbage at its fummit, and maturing this, dies, a cabbage which may be
prepared in fo many different ways ; the velongos of Madagafcar, whofe fruit, fym-
metrically difpofed in an immenfe bunch, fo perfedly reprefents a clufter of cray-fi(h

;

the jambos, the fruit of which, fimilar to fmall black damafcenes, like them have^an
odorous and fugary pulp ; the jam-malac, or royal jam, which forms fuch beautiful

fences ; the thorny bamboo, fo well adapted for impenetrable hedges ; the raven-

tfara, the leaf and fruit of which are fo fufceptible of furni(hing a cheap and grateful

fpice t ; the avocacier, the fruit of which, clofe and yellowifh, bears fome refemblance

to our melting pears, but, more infipid, requires to be feafoned | ; the guava-tree,

which in the midll of forefls fumifhes a falutary refrefliment § ; the cinnamon-tree of

Cochin China, the bark of which is not inferior to the dnnamon'of Ceylon ; the baobab,

monkey's bread, or adanionia, the largeft and wideft fpread tree that is known ; the

vacois, whofe (hoots, of an immodelt iliape, defcend from its (lem to form new roots,

and whofe leaves are employed for fo many ufeful purpofes ; the frangipanier ||, whofe

beautiful alabafter-like corollas exhale fuch an exquifite perfume ; the cotton-tree, that

yields us its down, after the maturity of its grains which it ferved to fwathe ; the

iron-wood-tree, a valuable tree of rapid growth, which thrives in the mod arid fpots,

and might poflibly be naturalized in our fouthern provinces ; the attier, the turber>

culous fruit of which, enclofed in a hard, thick, and coriaceous {hell, is a favoury and

delicate pulp, compared by fo many travellers to fugared cream ; the China-rofe,

which, growing naturally in the midft of forefts, conftantly unites its blooming flowers

to thofe of the odorous jeffamine, and the beautiful pervenche of Madagafcar ; the

papa, whofe milky and cauflic juice is employed as an excellent vermifuge, and whofe

fruit is the choiceft at the table of the epicure ; the ravinal or traveller's tree, fo named
from its property of furnilhing abundance of excellent water when pierced at the

bafe of its leaves ; the jamrofa, which bears fruit of the mod beautiful rofe-colour,

and from which, after fermentation, a fpirit of fuch delicious fragrance is didilled

;

the cailia-tree, which fumifhes pharmacy with one of its mod fimple and mild pur-

gatives ; the date-tree, the carroulier, the myrabolan, the ben, vamifli, and incenfe

trees, the milk-wood-tree, the tree of Venus, the latanier, the rouflfaille, the tallow-

* Its coat refemblrs Ihagreen, and is of a greenini hue ; it it full of grains, the coats of which alone

are eaten : thefe confift of a white gelatinous and fweet (kin. Ta.

f This is a fpecies of nutmeg-tree : the cfTence prepared from the leaf unites the fragrance of the

clove, cinnamon, and nutmeg ; and the oil extracted from it is, in the Indies, preferred for culinary pre-

parations even to cloves themfelves ; the fruit, of a globular form, flattened at the extremities, yields a

nort delicate perfume, but is not fo ftrongly fragant at the leaf. Th.

X It is «aten with fugar and lemon-juice, and though pleafant, is of a heating Quality. Ta.

f The tree rcfembles a medlar ; the flower is white ; the fruit, which fmells like bugs, is frequently

Blade into jelly. It is aftringent, and is the only fruit in the ifland which breeds irilggots. Tri

II
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tree, tea-tree, Aden coffee-tree, the wax-tree of Coclu'n-China, foap-tree, cubeb, HHpd,
the longana of China, the wattier, vancaffay, cacao-tree, the roocoo, cherembellier,

bibaflier, velvet-tree, &c. &c. : but fuch is the profufion of ufeful vegetables which
the induftry of man and his fortunate activity have fucceeded in collecting on fo

narrow a theatre, that even to enumerate them all would caufe me greatly to exceed
the natural limits of this chapter ; and, when one reflects that this aAonifliing multiplio

cation of interefting vegetables is the refult of a few years dedicated to experiments and
their produflion, the honourable friiit of the zeal of a fmall number of individuals, one
feels itrong fentiments of gratitude toward the authors of fuch numerous benefadions*

at the head of whom are to be clafled La Bourdonnais, the immortal Poivre, Hubert de
Cere, Commerfon, Du Petit Thouars, . and Martin. The importation of the cherry

into Italy illudriHed the name of LucuUus among the Romans, and renders it dear to

us dill. How many modem naturalids have done a hundred times more for the happi-

nefs of the human fpccics, yet have lived unfortunate, and unknown even to their fellow

countrymen.

In order to complete the general (ketch I have given, I (hould now fpeak ofthe animals

of the Ifle of France and of its inhabitants ; but other climes and different races call for

our enquiries ; let us then hallen the termination of what further relates to our (lay on
this ifland. Proportionately great with the gratitude due from the individuals of our
miffion to the inhabitants for their kind reception, were with our chief the grounds for

repenting his having touched at this colony ; but, without entering into the unpleafant

detail of this portion of our hiftory, I (hall content myfelf with obferving, that the third

ve(rel we were to have taken up nere was refufed us ; that we were unable to obtain

any of the moft indifpenfable provifions ; that we lolt here forty of our be(t failors who
deferted, and that a great number of officers, naturalifts, and artifts belonging to the

two veffels, weary of the bad treatment they had experienced from our commander,
or reafonably alarmed for the future, remained in the colony.

It is generally allowed that the wood of hot countries is more heavy and (Ironger

than that of the trees of more temperate regions ; the experiments ofMr. Liflet power-
fully fupport this opinion : from them it refults, in fafl:, that the oak of Europe, com-
pared in thefc two refpeds with twenty-two different kinds of wood of the equatorial

regions, ranks but the feventeenth in point of fpecific gravity, and only the nineteenth

in Ipecific ftrength. (See the anne.xed table.)

OL. XI. 5 J* COM.
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COMPARATIVE TABLE

0/the rifative Weight and Strength offeveral kinds ofWoodofthe IJle of France made by

Mr. LisLET Gkof¥ Sio\^Cajl>ialfifdu GenieMilftaire, andformerly Corrc/jpgndent ofthe

Academy of Sciences.' ^ '' '

f>.'< t'f!' ' Vulgar Namei.

i'

Iron Wood
Stinking Wood
Small leaved Natte

White Olive

Red Tacamahaca
Teak

Large leaved Natte

Red Iron Wood
White Cinnamon
Black Cinnamon
Red Olive

Red Colophonia

White Apple
Benzoin -

Monkey Apple Natte

Marbled Cmnamon
White Iron Wood -

Red Apple
Loufteau •

Oak.
Red Tacamahaca

Fir

Bigaignon •

Baffin

White Colophonia

\

Botanical Natnei.

Stadtmania

Fcetidia -

Imbricaria

Olea

Teilonagrandit

bnbricarii

m

Laurus •

Elaocarpus

Rubentia

ColophoniOy Burferia

Eugenia

Terminalia Benzoin

Syderoxyton -

Elaocarpus

Syderoxyton

Eugenia -

Antirrhaa
QuERCus robor '

Colophyllum Caloba

Eugenia -

Blackwetlia

Merignia

Weight of
tlie

Cubic Foot.

lbs. oz.

87 12

75 2

74 I

63 3

53 2

72 1

84 10

56 8

41 14

56 6

59 3

61 4

57 4
57 3
58 14

58 4
60

56 8

S6 I

52 5

64 3

47 "
49 3

Specific

Strength.

3872
3>4i

3100

2917

2720

2660

2367

23'7
2290

2037
2087

2015

2005

1900

1880

1783

^75°

1702

1618

1500

1500

^35°

Experiments to determine the relative ftrength of the different woods may be

made in various ways : that employed by Mr. Liflet was the following : he pre-

pared prifms ofequal dimenfions every way, as nearly as poffible, of the different

woods ; laid them on two fupporters firmly fixed in the ground ; and fufpendcd

from the middle of the prifms the weight requifite to break them. The weight

required determined the relative ftrength of the different woods to be as in the

table above.

BOOJC
hnent we came
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»ROM THE ISLE OF FRANCE TO TIMOR XNCLU8IVBLT. '!./[

• CHAP. V.— Voyagefrom the T^e of France to New Holland .• Lcuwin't Land,

[From 25th April to the 19th June 1801.] ...

THE 25th April 1 80 1 , we failed from the Ifle of France, directing our courfc to Nevir

Holland : we had fcarcely got under weigh before it was announced to us from our
commander that, from that day, we (hould only have an allowance of half a pound of
newly-baked bread every ten days ; that the allowance of wine per diem would be
changed for three-fixteenths of a bottle of the bad rum of the Ifle of France, bought for

a trifle in that colony ; and that bifcuit and fait meat from that time was to be our only
food. Thus, on the very outlet of a voyage, as tedious as difficult, we were at once
abridged of bread, wine, and freih provifions. Woeful prelude to, and chief fource of
the misfortunes which afterwards overwhelmed us.

The 26th and 27th we had gufts of wind and rain ; the 29th, in latitude 25° fouth,

the barometer had ri'fen from 28''3'to28''4'5': through the whole of the night it

rained, but gently. By the 5th May we reached the 29th degree of latitude and the
64th of longitude eaft. From the 5th to the nth we had cloudy, damp, and rainy

weather, produced and maintained by the wmds from the north-eaft, north, and north-

north-weft ; thefe winds at length brought on a violent gale of three days duration, in

the courfe of which the barometer funk nine lines. The 9th, efpecially, was a (hocking

one ; the fea run high and was covered with foam, the winds blew in impetuous gufts,

and the torrents of rain were perpetual till the next day at noon.

From the i ith to the 15th we continued our courfe under the parallel of about 33"
of latitude, the barometer maintaining itfelf at 28 '' 4' to 5, and the thermometer gra-

dually fmking from 22 to 12°. The temperature of the fea at its furface exceeded, but

in the flighteft degree, that of the atmofphere.

From the 15th to the 20th we continued to make but little way towards the fouth,

on the laft day not having advanced beyond the 35th degree : but we already were loo*

eaft of Paris, and were confequently not more than about 1 50 leagues from the weftemi

point ofNew Holland, which our commander was refolved to make.

In fadl, the length of time occupied in our paflTage from Europe to the Ifle of France,

and our ftay at this laft place, much longer than it ought to have been, had caufed us to

lofe a part of the feafon favourable for the profecution of our defigns, and our chief

was fearful of making Van Diemen's land ; he confequently refolved on commencing
his exploratory expedition with the north-weft point of New Holland, referving for the

fpring his voyage to the fouth. This determination gave uneafmefs to us all, becaufe

it was not imperatively exaSed by our real pofition ; the feafon, though already far ad-

vanced, was not fo much as to hinder our proceeding to double the fouth cape ; and as,

from that point, we had to return to the equatorial regions, it feemed to us but a pru-

dent part to have more clofely refpefted the inftruftions of government, which we
knew to be the refult of profound meditation and the moft extenfive refearch. In fuc-

ceflion will be feen how much this firft change in the order of our operations was, from
its confequences, productive of others.

From the 21ft to the 25th May we continued to near the eaftern coaft of the con-

tinent we came to explore j we neverthelefs were more than 100 leagues diftant from
<; F 2 it.
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it, and already all the meteorological inftruments experienced the influent of its neigh*

bourhood : in faft, during the firft part of our voyage, I obferved that the eaft winds
were uniformly inoill ; that they were almoft conllantly accompanied by fogs, fliowersj

and even violent torrents; all the indrumonts flicwcd a progrefllon analogi^us to tlie

flate of the atmofphere. By thcfe fame winds the thermometer was raifcd, tlie hygro.

meter propelled towards faturation, &c. and the mercury lowered in its tube; btu I'carccly

were we under the lee of New Holland before tbcfc ivindsy which cou'J *iut reach us tin

after iraverjing this continent at its broaJtJi part, exhibited a charailcr completely the re-

verfe. Under their influence the atmofphere was clear and ferene ; the hygrometer

gradually denoted lefs humidity ; the barometer rofe ; only the thermometer marked
nill the fame or a flightly increafed temperature : furprized at a change fo rapid and

complete in the meteorological phenomena,! reflededon all its circumftances,analyfed all

its elements, and at length concluded, I might deduce from it the remarkable confequcnce,

that the part of New Holland to which we proceeded mud be chiefly a low country,

deftitute of high mountains, of great forcfts, and of large colleflions or even confiderab-'

Areams of water. It is not for me to digrefs in order to enter into a detail of the mr

•

moir which I digcfted on this fubjeft ; it will be fuflicient I fliould obferve, rl'if our
commander, the adronomcr, and thofe of my friends to whom I communicated !' i x ral

days before we came in fight of land, though ftruck with the congruity of tlie ueduc-

tions I drew with the phenomena, were yet unwilling to admit of theni, until forced to

yield by experience, they granted the importance of this new application of meteorolo-

gical phenomena to the phyfics of great continents. Hereafter I iliall return to this

iubjeft, where I fhall have occafion to fliew, towards the extremity of New Holland, a

nnuiifeftation of the fame phenomena with wimlr. from the north-wed, as thcfe I have

here indicated with winds from the ead and north-eafl.

The 27th, at day break, we defcried for the firft time the land of New Holland,

its humble profile refembling a blackifli line extended from north to fouth : we en-

deavoured to approach it, but the currents and winds were fo advcrfe that the remain-

der of the day was fpent in ufelclh 'f'orts ; in the evening we laid to j of this circura-

flance we availed ourfelves, my colleague Mauge and myfelf, to throw out the drag :

this inftrument, moflly employed for ufliing coi*al, is fo adapted as to bring up from

the bottom of the fea whatever bodies it may meet with. We hoped, by means of it, to

obtam the fu-ft articles of our Auftralafiatic collections, and the refult furpaflfed even our

wifhcs.

Deceived Ky the charts fumifhed us in Europe, we ^xpefted in the evening of the

aSth to make Cape Lcuwin, which forms the moft weftern point of New Holland, and

north of which direftly began the portion of Leuwin's Land, yet unknown, which we
T<ow defcried. According to thefe obfervations, this cape fliould be placed in latitude

fouth 34° 7' 50*', longitude eaft of Paris 112° 26', but our after-operations taught us

that, in this firft recognizance, we were miftaken as to the -'inf whigh ought really to

be regarded as Cape Leuwin.

That day the land we had in fight appeared extreme'; luv/, '.
. :'i, fandy A of

an obfcure colour, relieved by fome white fpots. A n nt> :. of whales approached

very near to our fliip. About midnight the drag was again eaft, and again brought up

a multitude of interefting objects, on the defcription and drawing of which M. Lefueur

and myfelf weie employed during thtJ remainder of the night, as we had been the day

before

The 7 'e of the 29th we coafted at a very fliort diftance afliore, almoft entirely the

fame I'i ih > of tlis uays before ; it is thus defcribed by M. Depuch : " Along the whole
' fpace
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rpace we traverfed the latid is low, or of little elevation ; the inequalities of the coad are

rentle and rounded ; niton, indeed, the coaft is fo even, that a confideralWe portion of

It might be dcfignated by a gciifly undulating line ; the fhorcs are pvim y where bor-

dered by gentle riling Thefe hillM fi.ive a blackifli and mournful afpecl ; ii many
parts are remarked white places of more or lefs extent, one of which ftretches the fpace

of half a mile, is ot tl • whole hei,,' ' of the coad, and nui) furiiifh an important point

of recognition for navigators. By exiuitining this point I difcernotl all the characters

of a landy foil, of whicn coinpofuion the whole of f his unknown c(; ill appears to be.

The dark afpcd it wears in con, uon is caufed by a wit iched and feeble vegetation ;

the fpots deprived altogether of vegetation are white."

The 30th in the morning we doubled a cape ; in front of it a reef projects abc-.n \

quarter of a league out to fca, agalnft which the lea breaks v, ith violence. We foutw

it to be the point of entrance into a great bay, which, frum the name of our principal

corvette we called the Bay of the Geographe : the cape 1 lix'ak of was denominated the

Cape of the Naturaliflo ; it lies in 33° 28' ofiouth huitude ; longitude 112" 35 y"

ealt of Paris. On the outfide and nearly about the middle of the bay is a very danger-

ous reef, which we termed the Reef of the Naturalifte. At five in the afternoon, v

call anchor at the entrance of the bay we had jult dil'covered. The baronieti durin

the five lad days flood at from 28'' 3' to 28'' 6' j the thermometer varyi,.^ from
14° to 17; the hygrometer from 78 to 9o^ The ati nofphcrc was perfectly cle;ir,

thanks to the dry and cold winds which then predominat -d from the fouth.

The 31ft in the morning, the commander fent his loiv boat, under the dirc£lion of

M. Picquet, to determine exactly the pofition of Cape Naturalifte : " But," fays M.
BouUanger, who was charged with this miflion, " we fou id this point defended on all

fides by large rocks, on which the fea broke with fury ; tli le breakers extend along a

part of the coafl of the bay, and Ibme even fbetch out to fea We endeavoured to find a

paffage between thefe breakers, but in vain ; the coafl every where appeared to refufea

a landing : we were obliged to pafs the remainder of the dav in the boat, the whole

of the night alfo, and part of the next day, without being al le to regain the Ih p, the

wind continually driving us away, and keeping us at diflance."

While our unfortunate companions, exhaufled with fatigui and drenched with fea-

water, wandered about the fportofthe waves, a fecond em urkation under M. H.
Freycinft fucceeded in efFefting a landing. Meffrs. Dupuch a; d Riedlc were the only

ones of our afTociates who accompanied him, and the firfl Europeans who fetfoot on
thefe unknown fhores. They were able to remain there but a fc '' hours, during which

they made divers remarks on the phyfical quality of the foil, and the produftions of the

vegetable reign : as we fhall have occafion to revert in another part with more particu-

larity to this objcft, it will be fufficient here to notice thai M. Lupuch found, at the

bottom of the bay where they landed, a very beautiful fpecies of g-nnite, in regular and

very numerous flrata, a mode of difpofition of granitic fubflances ilpedled by SaufTure,

but the reality of which till now had been difputed. This rem;, kable phenomenon,
rendering that part of the bay efpecially intercfling, we thought it i Jt jufl to give it the

name of the naturalifl who firfl obferved and del'cribed it. The Creek of Depuch is

eafl of Cape Naturalifte, at a fliort diflance from that headland.

The ift June, after fhipping our long boat, we fet fail for the p.irpofe of exploring

the fouthern coaft of the bay of the Geographe : at noon we were abreaft of a large

headhvnd, which we denominated Point Picquet, from one of our noft eftimable offi-

cers. At feven we anchored near the bottom of the bay. Hitherto we had not diftin-

guifhed the leaft trace on thefe melancholy fhorcs of their being inhabited ; but this

5 evening
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evening a large fire, which fuddenly rofe beyond the Downs, evidenced the oxiflence

here of fome wild hordes of the human fpecies.

At this period we obferved highly Angular effects of mirage, or refradion of terref-

trial objedts ; now the moft even and lowed lands appeared to us raifed above the

water and deeply torn in every part, now their creits or ridges fccmed reverfed, and
in this ftatc refting on the waves ; at every inflant the eye Was cheated by the vifion of

long chains of reefs and breakers, which fled before us as we advanced*. This phe-

nomenon, curious in itfclf, had its difadvantage ; for, as all aftronomical obfervations

are dependent on the ftatc of the atmofphere, its refiangent quality at this time, by its

variation, occafioned in all tliofc we made a moft vexatious difparity ; thofe of the

evening, for example, giving us greater way to the eafliward than thofe of the morning.

This phenomenon of refraction appeared to me to refult chiefly from the prodigious

changes of temperature and moifture that took place at this time in the atmofphere of

thefe regions, as I fliall have occafion more efpecially to remark elfewhere.

The 2d and 3d we continued to explore the bay ; the latter day we anchored, at

eight in tb? evening, about two leagues from land, in twelve fathoms, with a bottom

or fine and whitilh fand.

The 4th, at dawn, in company with Mr. Breton, who commanded the fmall boat in

which we embarked, and Mr. Lefchcnault, a botanift, I made for ftiore. Soon as we
gained the ftrand, I haftened towards the downs of fand which bordered the coaft,

and directed my fteps towards the interior in fearch of the natives, with whom I

anxioufly wilhed toeftablifli a communication ; but vainly didl follow through the forells

the recent footfteps I diftinguiflied ; and, after a fatiguing fearch of three hours, I

retrod my forrowful fteps to the fhore, where my companions, alarmed at my abfence,

already awaited me ; we embarked, but were fix hours in reaching our veflel, fo con-

trary were the winds and currents.

Meffrs. Bernier, Riedle, Depuch, and Mauge, Hkewife landed at another fpot, and

fliortly returned. More fortunate than we had been, they had difcovered a native

fifliing on the fliore near the place where they landed. This individual feemed to them
to be an old man ; he had a beard, was of a brown colour, and had no other covering

• Thefe refrafllons are very common, although but little noticed, generally fpeaking : they are fre»

quently obferved in the Straits of Mefllna, and there they are termed /a/u morguna, the peafants and fifher-

men afcribing thefe piftures in the air or on the water to the fa> Morgan. By the Englifli, Irifli, and
Erfe inhabitants of our wenern fhores, thefe optical deluflons are lilcewife often feen, and by the two latter

are c?\[tA /eaSreagh malretbme, and duna feadhreagh, fea fairies, or fairy ca flies 5 they are likcwife vifiblc

occafionally in Norway, Iceland, and Greenland, in Switzerland, in South America, on the higheft fum-

mit of the Amies, in the midft of the Atlantic ocean, and in the Mediterranean, (fee Swinburne s Travels,

Spallanzani, Crantz's Greenland. Icel. Ann. Ortelius in Thefauro Geog. Saxo. Antiq. Pocma. Phil,

Mag. vol. xiii. p. 336, where is a very able diflertation on this fubjcdl by Mr. W. Beaufort, A. M.
Phil. Mag. vol. xiv. p. 176.) This note is chiefly added for the purpofe of a remark of confiderable in-

tercft as it refpefls the continent of New Holland ; M. Feron notices that the refraf^ilion occ^ifiunally pre-

fented the land, which he conceives to be the low fliore contiguous, a Jet-ply torn 'n every part ; now, at

in the lafl authority quoted, Phil. Mag. vol. xiv. p. 176, it is obferved, that Mount .£tna, which is 160
miles dillant from Malta, was clearly reprefentcd on the futface of the water the 17th April 1785, at a

diHance, from an obfervation made by C.Dangot from the obfervatory of Malta, of only i8coo yards, or

about eleven miles ; and as thefe refradtions are conilantly faithful reprefentations of objedts ; as alfo the

coaft being flat, could not have been that refradlion which appeared deeply torn in every part- Is it not

highly probable that, on this occafion, the accidental refradion may have prefcnted the naturaliftsof the

expedition with a pidture of the interior of the country, at, poflibly, fome very confiderable diflance in the

line from the fliip where the refradlion was noticed ; a country highly mountainous, (for, if diltant, it

muft have been fo to have been reprefented,) and iti lofty mountains deeply torn and feparated by profound

iciffures from each other i T a

.
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than the fkin of a kangaroo, thrown over his fhoulders, and which fcarcely covered his

loins. The afpeft of thefe unknown beings did not at firft feem to create much un-
eafinefs in the fiflierman ; but perceiving they made towards him, he haftily feized three

lances laying by him on the ground, and prercnting a bold front, addrefled them in a
very animated manner, repeatedly pointing to the fhips, and apparently bidding them
return. Equally furprized at the appearance of this new Scythian, the warmth of his

addrefs, and the loftinefs of his gait, our colleagues halted, that they might give him
no interruption. When he had finilhed, Mr. Depuch, a mineralogift, advanced fingly

and unarmed towards the favage, exclaiming taio, taio (friend, friend), and prefenting

him a necklace of glafs beads, the luftre of which feemed to excite the livelieft

admiration in the old man ; ftill he (hevf^d no lefs repugnance to letting Depuch ap-

proach him, and, on his continuing to advance, the old man took to Jlight with a fpeed

which aftonifhed all who faw him. While this was pafling on one part of the coaft,

five or fix other favages made towards the long boat, guarded at the time only by a
fingle failor : on feeing thefe wild beings approach, this man, juftly alarmed, cried out

luftily to recall our people, on the return of whom the favages haftily fled over the

downs as fwiftly as the fiflierman.

The beneficent Riddle, on this expedition, made an ample collefkion of new plants,

in return for which tribute from thefe fliores, he fowed or planted in their ftead a

quantity of wheat, maize, barley, oats, pear-trees, apple, apricot, peach, and olive-

trees, with a large number of European vegetables. Affefting exchange, one fuch'as

ever fhould have been the bafis of relations between different people, and fuch as was
conftantly repeated by us in the places where we were enabled to effeft a landing.

In imitation of our commander. Captain Hamelin fent out his boats to reconnoitre

the bay in the fouth-fouth-eaft part. The officer who commanded one of thefe expe-

ditions, Mr. Harrifon, reported on his return, that he had difcovered the mouth of a

river, which feemed to proceed from a great diftance inland. This report was the more
grateful, from our having been unable hitherto to difcover the leail trace of frefli water

on the land of I^euwin, and from our not being ignorant that the navigators, who had
before us examined feveral points of the north-weft coaft of New Holland, had not

been more fortunate than we. It was therefore agreed, that on the morning of the

next day, the long-boat' of the Geographe, under the command of Captain Lebas,

and the fmall boat of the Naturalifte, with Captain Hamelin, fliould examine this river,

and afcend it as far as poffible. Meffrs. Depuch, Lefchenault, Rie'dle, Lefueur and
myfelf were allowed to accompany the expedition, and with us our phyfician,

M. L'Haridon.

On nearing the fiiore, our two captains agreed that, as the long boat drew too much
water for an expedition up the river, it would be better to let her lay at anchor in the

Offing, under the fafeguard of part of the crew, the remainder afcending the river

along its banks ; while the fmall boat fliould proceed as far as the depth of water would

permit.

Thefe an-angements concluded, I left my colleagues, and proceeded along the

ftrand : it was low water, and confequently the beft feafon for collcding the produc-

tions of the fea. I gathered togfetlier, in a fhort time, a very large number of new
objedls, among which a beautiful fpecies of orbulites, alive. It is well known that the

orbulite is a Imall fpecies of folid zoophytes, confounded, before the obi'ervations of

M. de la Marck, with real nummulites, and that hitherto thefe fingular anaimals had

been difcovered in a foffile ftate alone. This is not the only difcovery of the kind we
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(hall have occafion to prefent in the courfe of our narrative, for the fliores of New
Holland will aftbrd, on many occafions, proofs of great cataftrophes of nature.

The anxious defire I felt, however, to make my remarks on the inhabitants of thefe

regions, fhortly drew me from the (hore : I pafled the downs, and alinoft immediately

afterwards was flopped by a pool, the margin of which was every where covered with

falicornias, and on its fait waters numerous flocks of black fwans difplayed their elegant

forms. Beyond this marfli, the fuppofed river, the mouth of which my friends were

gone to enter, has its courfe. A vail number of the footfteps of the natives feemed to

announce that many of them had recently paffed it, and there I refolved to join on the

other fide. While in fearch of the moft favourite place of pafling, I heard the report

of a gun at a fhort diftance, and ti*ufted that, in the fportfmon, I fliould meet with

fome companions in my projed ; but Meflrs. Levillain and Bailly, to whom I addrefled

myfelf, far from being inclined to accompany, endeavoured to difluade me from my
intentions. 1 was not to be turned from what I had refolved upon ; but, undreffing

myfelf, pafled the river before them, and plunged into the firft which Ikirts its left fide.

It was eleven o'clock, the fky was clear, the temperature mild ; thefe circumftances

added to my ardor, and full of hope to meet, in a fliort time, with fome of the people

of thefe fliores, I continued my purfuit till it became fufpended by a Angular difcovery.

Near the fpot where I landed I perceived a valley, extending towards the interior, and
apparently marking the courfe of fome fmall rivulet ; I conceived it my duty to afcer-

tain the faft ; unfortunately my fufpicions were not verified, and I began to refume

my fteps, when a clufter of large trees, which by their colour were readily diftinguiflied

from thofe which furrounded them, attraded my attention. All thefe were white from
the bafe of their trunk to the extremity of their branches.

Surprized at this appearance, I advanced precipitately towards this fpecies of bower,

equally excited by intercfl and curiofity. Both one and the other foon increafed. Twelve
trees of a larger fize, amid many fmaller, and irregularly confounded with them, formed

a femi-circle, the two extremities of which terminated on the bank of the river. All

thefe trees belonged tci a new fpecies of Melaleuca, remarkable for the extreme thick-

nefs of the bark, or rather the liber *, by which it is enveloped : this liber, of very

fine texture, and very pithy, adheres fo flightly to the wood, that the leafl; effort fuffices

to tear it oft", in long ribbons, from the foot of the tree to the very extremity of the

branches. In this manner the trees I allude to, had been deprived of their bark, and

as the middle bark f is remarkably white, their colour refulted from the abftrac^tioh of

the outer coat.

Within the area of the femi-circle formed by thefe white trees, were defcribed three

other femi-circles gradually lefs, as within each other, and ending with their extremities

like the outward one at the river. The firfl: of the interior femi-circles was a kind of

feat of turf, raifcd about fix or eight inches above the ground, and two feet wide ; the

turf was compoltd of a fine, light and very (hort grafs, which grows abundantly near

the fpot : this verdant feat was feftooned on that fide which fronted the river, and each

of the intervals between the fi ftoons had evidently feemed as a.feat for one individual

;

and twenty-feven felloons fervcd to indicate an alfcmbly of a like number of individuals.

In front of this bank of turf was a clear fpace, two and a half feet wide, covered

with a black fand, found in abundance on the fea ftiore, and which forms a portion of

• External part of the bark.

f The bark oi a tree iti cumpofrd of the epidumis or ikin, the middle, and the outer bark or liber.

the
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the foil of the interior ; it feemed to have been trodden by the individuals feated on
the bank of turf.

A line of ruflies feparated this fecond femi-circle from the third ; thefe ruflies, very

clofe to each other, and in a regular line, were cut at the height of fix inches from
the ground.

The third and laft femi-circle was wider than the preceding, and covered with the

other fpecies of fand, which I have obferved is found at difterent places of the fea.ftiore,

and is diftinguiflied at a diftance by its (hining whitenefs.

On this floor of fine and very even fand, a vaft number of ruflies had been planted,

each at an equal diftancefrom the other, and fo diftributed as to form a fericj of figures,

or rather regular charafters : all thefe ruflies had been burnt to the level of the ground,

fo as to prefent fo many round black points, plainly diftinguifliable from the floor of
white fand in which they were planted ; hence the charaders defcribed by thefe feries

of points, were exprefled in the moft ftriking manner imaginable.

Thefe figures, no doubt, coarfe and whimfical, yet pofleffed fomewhat original

and deliberate : they reprefented efpecially a great number of triangles, of lozenges,

and irregular polygons, fome parallelograms, fome irregular fquares, but no circles

whatever.

The remainder of the fliore, to the brink of the river, was covered with a fine light

and lively verdant grafs. Laftly, on the very margin of the river, was a large tree, the

venerable patriarch of this bower : its white trunk, bending to the waves, projefted

over them majeftically ; and its branches, more horizontally fpread than in the others,

formed a kind of terrace of verdure. This remarkable tree feemed to have been more
elegantly adorned than the reft ; in faft, not only had it been rendered white like the

others, but its trunk and principal branches were decorated with wreaths of verdure.

The river ferved as a boundary to this retreat, and increafed the charms of its

pofition ; its cool and limpid waves, beating gently on the banks ; its courfe, vifible

to the fea ; the numerous fifti difporting on its furface, and in its bofom j the more than

common ftrength of vegetation on both its fides ; every thing in this fimple and charm-

ing fpot confpired to awaken the gentle afi"e£tions of the heart. How fweet ! oh, how
truly fweet, the pleafure I experienced for a few feconds in abandoning myf°'f to reflec-

tions incident on fuch a difcovery !
" This charming fpot," faid I to myfelf, " is,

perhaps, confecrated tr fomewhat myftjc, either of a public or private nature. Can
the worfliip of a Deity be its objedt ! from the river and the marfties that bound it,

the inhabitants, in great meafure, are fupplied with the aliment neceflary for their

fubfiftence.—Perhaps, new Egyptians, like the ancient inhabitants of the Nile, they

have confecrated the river that feeds them.—Perhaps, at folemn epochs, they come to

its fliores to render a tribute of homage and gratitude.

Adverting afterwards to the finf:;ular figures ingenioufly traced on the fand, they

brought to my mind thofe famous Runic charaders, formerly in ufe among the people

of the north of Europe, and which, as well as thefe, confifted in a feries of figures,

coarfely traced, of circles, fquares, and triangles, yet fufceptible, from their different

combinations, of tranfmitting all the ideas of the people who employed them ; like

thefe I had juft difcovered, they were traced on the ground, on the barks of trees, and

on rocks : thofe of which latter alone have pafled down to our time : they likewife re-

minded me of thofe clumfy hieroglyphics which the Mexicans ufed in defcribing the

annals of their hiftory, and many of which confifted of figures badly expreffed, of

circles, fquares, parallelograms, &c. ; thofe grotefque flietches difcovered by Captain
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Philipps on the rocks and trunks of trees, in the foutfiem part of the Continent on
whicn I was fituate, likewife occurred to me ; thofe alfo which, at the fouthem extre*

tnity of Africa, the Bofhmans are wont to engrave at the extremity of their caverns
;

and thofe again, ftill more worthy of admiration, and, moreover, of far greater

antiquity, which are feen in different parts of Ceylon, precious monuments of a people

who appear no longer to have exiftence ; from all thefe affimilations, I concluded that

the defire of communicating fenfations and ideas has exifted at all times, in all cli-

mates, and among all people ; that this fo precious art of writing is of far greater

antiquity than all tradition, and than all hiftorical monuments ; and I hence regretted

the more fenfibly, my incapacity of difcovering in the charaftcrs before me, the fenti-

ments and ideas of the uncivilized beings of whom they were the work.

After paying all the attention due to this bower, I left the bank of the river for

the interior of the foreft. Every where I found my paflage eafy, on account of the dif-

tance the trees were apart ; the furface was generally clothed with a (hort, light, and
delicate grafs. I was unable however to difcover any traces of frefh water. In feme
fpots, where the ground appeared more moifl than ufual, I dug into the earth ; the water
which trickled into the hole was brack'^ and fah : this faline nature of the ground
appears to aiSt as a repulfe to all animals ; at leaft, I was able to diftinguifh none, and
the traces of the kangaroo I perceived on the fand were extremely rare. Even infedts

were ftrangers on thefe fhores, if the ant alone be excepted ; black legions of this infedb

indeed, though its fpecial cantonments were the back of the downs, prefented them-
felves in every part, and were as numberlefs as troublefome. I collcded many new
fpecies of them, one of which, remarkable for its fize, much refembles the formica

gulofa of Fabricius ; but the hiftory of thefe animals will be given more in detail in

another part of my works.

A fecond remark 1 {hall make on the Angular country I then traverfed : fpite of
the prodigious variety of trees and fhrubs of which its vegetation was compofed, no
fruit was diftinguilhable that could apparently ferve as food for man or animals.

ITiis remark was repeated over all the remainder of New Holland, with very trifling

exception. Is it to this extraordinary abfence, or at leaft this excefllve fcarcity of

edible fruits, that the non-exiftence on this continent of animals, exclufivclv frugivorous,

is to be attributed ? Hitherto, it is an eftabliflied faft that no fpecies has been found,

or even the leaft trace of any. The monkey, for example,— innumerable companies of

which are difperfcd through fo many parts of the world, which is found in fo many
iflands, and even at the very door of New Holland, at the Moluccas, in abundance,

—

the monkey, I lay, does not appear to exift in this great country ; and truly it fecms

diflicult to conceive the manner in which animals of this defcription could fubfifl.

Elfcwhere we fliall return to thefe interefting relations of the nature of the foil to its

difl'crcnt produdions.

In the mean time the chief objeft of my excurfion feemed to fly before me in pro-

portion as I advanced. The fmall outlets of the foreft towards the river were now no
longer feen, yet ftill I could only find a few traces of men imprinted here and there on
the ground; no dwelling fhewed itfelf; the moft profound filence reigned throughout
the foreft, and nothing indicated its ferving for the habitual refidence of man. Yet, on
every fide, I diftinguilhed a number of burnt trees, and veftiges of fires. By the fide

of feme alfo I remarked a fort of bed, formed of the fingular liber of the melaleuca,

which I have before defcribed, and which appeared to have been the refting-places of

men, either united or alone.
^

In fliort, every thing confirmed me in the opinion that

the favagcs had no fixed habitation in thefe deep woods ; and that they preferred the

J borders
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1)orders of the fait river, the contiguous pool, and the vicinage of the fea, whence with

greater eafe they might procure the means of fubfiftence. In fad, it was in thefe

places that we exclufively found fuch of their cabins as we faw, and of which we fiiall

lliortly fpeak. This too was the cafe with their wells or fprings of brackifh water,

which, in a little time, was that to which we were ourfelves reduced.

Determined by thefe reflexions, and warned by the decline of day, I returned,

croffed again the river, and forded again, but with fome rifk, the pool. On defcending

to the fhore, I felt fome alarm at not fmding the boat, efpecially as it was now five in

the evening, as the weather, fo calm in the morning, had changed, and a ftrong breeze

blew with violence from the fea. I was not, moreover, ignorant that the exploring

of the fupppfed river could not have long detained our feamen and geographers, as 1
had acquired the certitude recently of this imagined river being but a very narrow
inlet ftretcbing fome leagues in to the land, the bottom of which, as well as of the

neighbouring marflies was muddy, and the waters of which had no other fenfible

motion than that occafioned by the tides of the ocean, with which it unites by the

fpecies of mouth we have previoufly defcribed ; its waters, moreover, were to the full

as fait as thofe of the neighbouring marfhes : from all thefe confiderations I had reafo'tx

to think their examination of the river muft have been foon completed, and I was
apprehenfive of having arrived too late for the general embarkation.—How agreeably

then was I furprized on meeting with my friend Lefueur and M. Ronfard, who, as

well as myfelf, were in fearch of the boat : this, during our abfence, had unfortunately

approached too near to the mouth of the inlet, and in confequence had got too much to

leeward of the point of rendezvous.

Meflrs. Lefueur and Ronfard had had an interview of a fingalar nature with a female

favage, and M. Lefueur communicated to me the following account. Independent

of the*fmall boat of the Naturalise, commanded by M. Hamelin, a fecond was fent

from that vellel in the courfe of the day. This was on the point of returning when
M. Lefueur and M. Ronfard arrived at the fhore. While converfing with the party

from the Naturalifte, they dlfcovered in the diftance two perfons proceeding along the

ftrand. At firft they took them for fome of our failors ; but found them at length

to be two natives. Thefe people, miftaking them, no doubt, for their countrymen,

continued to advance. When near enough to have hope of joining them, Meflrs.

Lefueur, Ronfard, and St. Cricy, the laft the captain of the fecond boat of the

Naturalifte, haftened with fpeed towards them, but were not quick enough to prevent

one of the two, whom they diftinguiflied to be a man, from efcaping over thq back of

the downs, plunging into the thickets, and difappearing in midft of the marflies.

The other was a woman in a very advanced ftate of pregnancy j defpairing, without

doubt, owing to her condition, of outfliripping her purfuers, this woman inftantly

flopped, and fquatting on her heels, and hiding her face with her hands, ftie remained,

as if torpificd by fear and furprize, in a perfeft ft:ate of immobility, and apparently

infenfible to all that was pafling near her. This wretched woman was altogether naked ;

a fmall bag made of the fliin of a kangaroo, and fattened by a band made of ruflies

round her forehead, hung down behind to her loins. Our friends found nothing in'

this bag but fome bulbs of orchys, after which the poor inhabitants of thefe fliores

fcem to be very anxious, but which unfortunately are exceeding rare and fmall, the

largcft we faw fcarcoly exceeding a common nut in fize.

In the colour of the ikin, the nature of the hair, and the pofitive and relative

proportions of the body, this woman pcrfcftly refembled the other favages of New
50a Holland,
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Holland, which we fliall have to defcribe more minutely in courfe of the work. In

other refpedls {he was, and that by the allowance of thofe the leaft nice in matters of

the kind, moft horridly ugly and difgufting. In every part (he was meagre and
deftitute of flefh; her breafts, efpecially, were flabby, and hung down to her thighs.

The utmofl: filthinefs flill added to this natural uglincfs, and alone had been fufficient to

have revolted the lead: delicate of our failors.

After examining this unfortunate child of nature with that intereft flie could but

infpire, our friends loaded her with prefents : they gave her bifcuit, mirrors, knives,

fnuff-boxes, necklaces, and what were ftill of greater value, a hatchet and two
handkerchiefs. But, conftantly feated on her heels, the poor creature continued in a

ftate of ftupor ; and, unable to induce her to accept any of their prefents, on leaving

her, they left them at her fide.

As we were ftill at a (hort diftance only from the fpot where this interview took

place, M. Lefueur condufted me thither ; but already the woman had difappeared,

leaving on the ground where fhe had fquatted the inoft unequivocal teftimony of her

fright, manifefted, it fliould feem, among uncivilized people as with thofe in a poliflied

ftate by fpontaneous evacuations. However, the unfortunate being took away with her

no part of the prefi:nts, to which we made an addition of others.

After this (hort and ufelefs excurfion, we proceeded towards the point where we
expefted to find the boat : night was approaching, and we had yet two leagues to go,

we were confcquently obliged to quicken our pace ; ftill, fpite of our accelerated walk,

it was with difficulty I endured the cold occafioncd from the wetnefs of my cloaths.

By the way M. Lefueur related to me that he had remarked feveral cabins of the

natives ; that they were all fituate on the humid banks of the fait marfties on the right

bank of the river, and were of one fame coarfe ftru£lure ; they were formed of fmall

branches of trees ftuck into the ground, faftened at their bent extremities above in

form of an arbour, and exteriorly were coated with the liber, or bark ; I have feveral

times noticed ; they were about three feet high, as many wide, and five or fix feet

long ; in front of each of them were remains of fires, in the aflies of which were

diftinguifhed remnants of fifh, kangaroos, and black fwans' bills. M. Lefueur had

taken a (ketch of thefe cabins, from which I felt a perfuafion that more wretched dens

it would be impoflible could be found,— I was neverthelefs miftaken ; we were yet far

from having feen not only in what refpefted the dwellings, but alfo many other

peculiarities, phyfical and fecial, of thefe fhores, the utmoft term of human ignorance

and mifery.

My companion further informed me that he had feen a number of holes dug fo:ne

feet deep into the earth, which ferved as wells for the inhabitants. Near them commonly
fmall tubes are found, formed from a few plants of wild celery that grows on different

points of the bay. Of thefe, the ufe without doubt to which the inhabitants applied

them, M. Lefueur availed himfelf to draw up fome of the water ; but he found it

fcarccly potable.

As we advanced, we diftinguifhed a groupe of our companions making towards us

:

the party confifted of Captain Hamelin, part of the naturalifts, and a major part of the

crew of the long boat and the canoe : we learned from them that, the long boat being

to leeward, and the wind blowing in fliore, not admitting them to luff, part of the men

were employed in towing it, while the remainder of the crow coafted the beach on

fhore. As the progrefs of the boat was flow, and the wind blew very cool, we

determined, in the interval of its arrival, to kindle a large fire at the back of the downs.

4 AH
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All hands were employed for the purpofe, and (hortly an immenfe pile was in flames.

Some of our party had killed different kinds of birds} thefe were fpeedily facrificed

for a common meal.

During the preparation of our dinner, Meflrs. Depuch and L. Freycinfl: gave me an
account of their excurfion. " After vainly endeavouring," faid Mr. Depuch, " to effeft

a landing on the left of the river we afcended, or rather the immenfe marfh we miftook for

a river, which extends many leagues inland, and of which, though in the fmall boat,

we with difficulty paffed the bar at the mouth, after alfo finding ourfelves in fuch fliallow

water by the time we had proceeded four or five miles as to be able to advance no
farther, we determined to return, and for this purpofe were on the point of making
the right bank, along which we intended to walk, near a fpot which we concluded was a
fmall ifland, when piercing and repeated cries occafioned us to turn our eyes towards

the foreft on the oppofite fide, where we didinguiflied a number of favages, who
apparently noticed us with curiofity : their cries were direfted to us. Captain

Hamelin fleered towards them, but his courfe was foon impeded by want of water : in

the mean time the natives continued to obferve us, ran about in every direftion over
the fhore, and reiterated their exclamations in a quicker and louder tone. With per-

miffion of the captain, accompanied by four of the naturalifts, I jumped into the water,

and readily forded the fpace between us and where we faw the natives : thefe fled to

the foreft ; with one of our party, I followed their fteps to its (kirts, and the remainder

kept at a diftance behind us.

" Here we heard their exclamations repeated, apparently calling to each other, in a

very quick manner : the only words I could diftinguifli, which were frequently repeated,

were veloo ! veloo ! We likewife fancied wc heard the barking of a dog ; but fliortly

after it appeared to us they checked him, and the barking ceafed.

*• In order to make them comprehend we had no ill intentions, we depofited in the

moft confpicuous fpots, glafs beads, mirrors, knives, &c., and afterwards retreated,

leaving various articles of this defcription purpofely in the way. But fliortly we
diftinguiflied feven or eight natives, each armed with two fpears and a club, advancing

with haftyileps, as if to cut off our retreat from the river. We were fortunate enough
to prevent this defign, but as they trod cofely on our heels, we formed a jundion with

our party, and facing thefe audacious charafters, without doubt ftrangers to our

formidable arms, we kept them thus at a diftance of about fifteen or eighteen paces.

They brandiflied their fpears with much ftrength, and threatened us ; and hurled their

clubs around with great rapidity, exclaiming in a frightful tone, mouye ! mouye ! By
their geftures they feemed to invite our going away, and even to point out the road by

which we came, and that, as we fuppofed, which communicated with the fea.

" In the mean time, purfued as we were by thefe ferocious men, we had not an

inftant to lofe : we had no option but to fire or continue our retreat in good order
;

the latter we preferred, fteadily refolved however to anfwer the firft fpear that ftiould

be lanced, by a difcharge of fmall fliot, and the next with ball ; leaving them, as a

counterpoife to the fuperiority of our arms, the advantage of a firft attack.

" Ignorant of what might be the number of our aflailants, and, efpecially, being

fatisfied it would be eafy for another band to furround us, and cut off our retreat, we
withdrew, facing them, walking backwards, and imitating them in their brutal cries

and menacing geftures, with lefs violence, indeed, but in a manner which could leave

them no doubt of our refolution to anfwer any attack by one ftill more deftruftive.

In this manner we arrived without accident near the fpot where we landed.

to our
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We took to the river, the favages ftill clofe to us, and were in it up
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waift, uncertain whether in this particular fpot it was fordable. Now ii was the favages

were nearell to us : our mufquets were all pointed, and our fafety, long in a doubtful

(late, would have obliged us to have repulfed the attacks which indubitably would have

taken place, when we perceived Captain Ilamelin, followed by the crew of the boat,

who, having landed on the other fide of the ifland, was hafbening to our fuccour.

" At fight of this reinforcement, the favages halted, and we availed ourfelves of

-this to join our friends. We were now in front of them, and merely feparated by the

inlet which was every where fordable. To their continued exclamations of mouye

!

mouye ! and their pointing to our road back, we replied by pointing to the prefents

we had left behind, and thofe we intended for them in addition, inviting them, by
laying down our arms, to come and receive them, but in vain.

" Neverthelefs one, who appeared to me the youngeft of the party, and confequently

the mofl; hazardous, advanced to a third of the diltance between us, and there, alTuming

a warlike attitude, with one fpcar and his club held behind him, and handling the

other fpear with all the (Irength and fupplenefs in his power, and marking in his looks

the greateft boldnefs and dilihiin, he feemed to provoke, or rather did aflually challenge

us, with much energy, to fingle combat ; the other favages, uneafy at firft at this re-

folute conduct on his pnrt, yet foon applauded it. We called out to him repeatedly,

Taio ! taio ! He pronounced this word lirft to himfelf, as if inq'iiMtive of its meaning,

and afterwards repeated it to his companions, who likewife repeated it themfelves with

loud fhouts of laughter. We afterwards cried out to them in fcveral French words,

which they pronounced in an inquifiiive manner, and conltantly with much exadlitude,

and with burils of laughter. 'i"he words they uttered belt were, oui, non, viens ici.

Some one exclaimed, " Poorah, get away," in the JMalabar language, and this appeared

lefs foreign to them than the reft. Still they did not advance ; the challenger kept

his poft, and maintained his martial and difdainful air.

" Defirous of eflaying our laft means of conciliation, I advanced to the margin of

the river, depofited myarnis at a fhort diflance, pointing them out to this native, who
obferved minutely all my adtioiis. I next advanced, with the branch of a tree in each

hand, to about half thediftance between us, calling out Taio, taio, awordfo well known
to the inhabitants of the South Sea : I made him every fign I could thinkoftoinl'pire

confidence ; but all was vain : the favage receded, but in the llighteft degree, before

me ; and his comrades came forward to iecond him, threatening us anew. Our party

now repeated their invitations and friendly iigns, laid down their arms, which were re-

placed by green branches and white handkerchiefs : the perverfity of this people was

mfurmountable. We again fliewed them mirrors, beads, &c. and oil'ered them as pre-

fents, making figns we were about to depart, and we adually retired. Curiofity in-

,duced two of them to crois the water, the one who had challenged us and another,

highly remarkable from the deep red colour of his hair and beard : th^y both proceeded

with precaution, picking up the articles left on the way, to wit, a mirror, and a hanJ-

fome pocket handkerchief ; the latter they laid down again immediately without ap-

pearing to fet the leall value on it. The red-haired favage it was who took up the

mirror : furprizcd at feeing his own image in the glals, he turned it round fuddenly,

and finding nothing at the back, threw it down with an air of vexation, and feemed
mare enraged at us than ever ; he had not threatened us with half the grace before,

that is to lay, with half the fury and vivacity he now exhibited. Captain Ilamelin now
(hewed them a red tobacco-box : the fight of this occafioned a very vifible emotion of

furprize in thefe men, which was even exprelTed by a loud exclamation ; he threw it

towards the neurefl of the two, and we receded, that they might take it up } this the

favage
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favago did, but immediately afterwards the exclamations and menacing gcftures were
reiterated in the fame frantic manner.

" We were now on the fame fide of the river again a. favagos, and all our en-

deavours to infpire them with confidence ferved only to eni.<*eafetneir audacity ; fuch

was it, in ftiort, that we had only to choofe between a precipitate retreat or finng ; we
chofe the former, and haftened on board without experiencing any hindrance. PerhapvS

this was all they required
; perhaps, alfo, they were impatient to examine the rich

prefcnts we had made them.
" The favagcs we encountered were entirely naked, a cloak excepted, made of the

Ikinofadog or kangaroo^ which was thrown over the (houlders of forae of them, and
a covering over the privities of others, with a fort of girdle round the loins. They
feemed to me of a much lefs dark colour than the negroes of Africa ; their hair was
fliort, even, ftrarght, and fmooth, their beard long and black, their teeth extremely

white."

I have deemed it cflfential to repeat here the whole detail of M. Depuch, that the

reader may judge of the determination of thefe people to avoid and even repulfe

Arangers. We fhall have further occafion to notice this charaderiftic, fo oppofite to

the welcome and folicitude with which the nations of the Great Pacific Ocean received

the Europeans who firfl: vifitcd them, and to the intereft felt by the majority of favages

at the firft appearance of navigators on their fliores.

Succeeds in the narrative of M. Peron, an account of the foundering of the long

boat on the fands, and the difficulty experienced in regaining the fliip, which, of minor
intereft, is paft over, the relation beijig refumed from their return to the fhip.

As foon as our boats returned on the 8 th, we haftened to pet them on board : we'

had not an inftant to lofe ; the fwell of the fea was fo great, and the fhip pitched in fuch

a manner that we had great difficulty in preventing our larger boat from being fhivered

^ainft the veffel. At twenty minutes after ten we were under fail. The Naturalifte

had the day before loft: one of her anchors, and at the inftant of weighing (he loft again

another. At half-paft three in the morning we were off the cape, with the main-top

fail clofe reefed. At this inftant the winds blew in gufts ; a fmall rain fell, and the

thick fog, by which we were furrounded, prevented our diftinguiftiing any objedb about

us. We now parted from the Naturalifte, which, being unable to keep fo near the

wind as our vefl'el, could not double the entrance of the bay. We ourfelves indeed

fucceeded but with great rifk, manceuvring, with dreadful weather, in from 1 2 to 20
fathoms water.

The tempeft contmued throughout the whole of the 9th ; the winds blew with vio-

lence, and drove us conftantly towards the dangerous coaft we were anxiouf; to fly

from : in one of the tacks, the ftiip not anfwering the helm, we were exyi t^Vd to the

moft imminent danger.

The loth we had fight of feveral large whales, fporting inmldftof the angry waves ;

one, that we faw at ten in the morning, was battling with afword-fi(h, and the rage of

the two combatants feemed to encreafe with that of the tempeft. This day at noon, we
thought we difcovered, by means of a flafti of lightning. Cape Leuwin, which, if the

objeft we faw, would have been nine miles from us towards the weft. The barometer

at this period had funk to its loweft point ; it ftoodat 27" 7, 5' and, confequently, fince

the 5th June, had declined 10 lignes cj-tetiths ; which correfponds well with the violence and
duration of the tempeji. At fix in the evening, a rapid decreafe of foundings, and the

nature of the bottom, added to our alarms : we were running on the formidable reef'

called
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called the Naluralifte, which we recognized on tlie 30th May. We had great difficulty

ill avoiding it, and to efFed this were obliged, fpite of the violent gufts, and at the

hazard of carrying away our marts, to hoifl all the fail we could.

This horrible tempeft continued from the nth to the 16th without interruption ; the

fea was fo violently agitated that we were frequently gunnel-under, and were incapable

of keeping the deck ; and many of our officers and men, and the commander even

himfelf, had dreadful falls.

The i6th at noon we were in latitude 32° 42' 57'' fouth, longitude in' 46' i4''''eaft

of Paris. M. MaugS and niyfelf availed ourfelves of a moment of calm to drag along

the coaft again : it added to our treafures fome new articles, among others a kind oF

fponge of a beautiful purple, from which a liquor of the fame colour was obtained by
the flightcft preflure, and different fubftances ftained with it completely refiftcd the

adion of the air, and even of feveral wafhings.

The 1 7th the (ky was clear, the fca pleafant, and an agreeable breeze fprung up
from the north-north-eaft : So many favouring circumftances held out theprofpett of

interefting operations ; but a new chain of breakers, in the firft inUance, and afterwards

a ftorm from the north-north-eaft, whence the winds blew, obliged us again to leave

the coaft. The part along which we failed like all the reft was low, and without any

remarkable inlet, but at the fame time was not of equally fteriie ;v,>pearance with the

bay of the Geographe ; and beyond, we diftinguiflied a range of Mils higher, but al«

moft as regular as the coaft itfelf.

The 1 8th brought with it neither the fine weather nor the calm we needed ; our
fliip feeming to be much ftrained, we refolved on bearing to the north ; at two we made
the ifland Rottneft, fix to feven leagues diftant : As this was the firft rendezvous ap-

pointed by Captain Hamelin, we depended on anchoring here, either to receive or wait

For intelligence refpefting our confort, on whofe fate we were not without inquietude,

its flow failing promifing to render more gn at to her the dangers we had encountered in

the bay of the Geographe. What then was our furprize and confternation univerfaily,

when, almoft at the inftant of our making that iflan.V, we heard our commander ifTue

orders for making the bay of Sharks, in Endracht's Land. We then gave up all ex-

pedlation of being joined by the Naturalifte during the remainder of the voyage ; and
our forebodings were but too exactly verified.

In the afternoon the winds varied from weft to weft-fouth-weft ; torrents of rain again

began to fall, and the gufts that blew were violent, and frequently made us tremble

for our marts ; at eight in the evening the wind veered to the fouth-eaft ; the rain fell

in torrents ; the lightning was almort unceafing, and the continued roar of thunder

added to the horror of a night as dark as pitch. A more critical fituation feemed im-

poffible, till a truly real and imminent peril infpired us with additional alarm.

From twenty-five fathoms, with a fandy bottom, the foundings diminifhed fuddenly to

nine and a half and twelve, with a rocky bottom. The confternation was general ; officers,

naturalifts, feamen,—every foul was on deck. Never were orders more fimultaneoufly

obeyed, never was greater zeal exhibited. Nothing fhort, indeed, could have enabled

us to efcape the dangers of every defcription with which we were threatened through-

out this dreadful night.

The igih, the fea continuing to run high and covered with Foam, and the crew

being exhaufted with Fatigue, the commander refolved to abandon thefe fhocking feas,

and bear away to a latitude nearer the equatorial regions, and confequently warmer,
and lefs fubjeft to tempefts.

Thus
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Thus tcrminatcJ our firft rccogni/ancc nf Leuwin's Land, on which ma-' ^m-
tlons remain for ine to make ; but as we (hall again revilit thofe (hores, till tl. pedod
I defer ulterior details rcfpefting this part of the great Southern couiincnt. ^

[From 19th of June to 1 2th of July 1S01.3

After making the ifle Rottncrt as I have before noticed, wo bor^.' away north-weft'

by-north, to avoid the Abi-otho"} of Houttnian, fearfully famous for the fhipwreck of
Pdfar, and the 2 2d June in the morning, had the firft fight of Endraght's Land. Thrij

part of New Holland profents nearly the fame afpedl as Leuwin's Land, that is to fay,

a conftant continuance of low coafts of nearly uniform level, fandy, fterile, reddifh ot*

j^rey, furrowed at its furface in dilFerent parts by ravines, almoft perpendicular in every
part, oftentimes (hiekied by reefs; in fliort inacceflible, and perfeftly juftifying the
epithet bellowed on it by M. Boullanger of Iron Coaft.

The following days we coalled tne great ifland Dirk Haftiphs, an iflandftill mortf

bare than the coaft of which it appears a continuance
;

pollefling the fame phyfical

character, it appeare no lefs inacceffible, and the fca dafhed with violence againft the

weftern ftiores along which we failed.

Shortly after wedifcovered the ifle Dorre, even more wild if pofllble than that of
Dirk Hartighs ; doubling then, northward, a fecond barren ifland, which, after the

general fyftem of nomenclature of that part of the land of Endraght, M. L. Frcycinft

denominated the ifland Bernier, we found ourfelves on the 26th June, in the everting,

at the northern opening of the great bay of Sharks.

The next day, the 27th, we entered it, having the ifles Dorre and Bernier on the

right, and the continent on the left, the afpeft of which, at this point, is equally in-

hofpitable with the countries feen on the preceding days. In no part of it, in fliiort, waS
any mountain to be diftinguiflied, any traces of rivers, of rivulets even, or torrents ; ill

every part the coaft conftfted of a red or white fand, utterly deftitute of verdure, other

than that of dingy, ftunted, and flender ftirubs, difperfed at confiderable diftance one
from the other.

The fea, on the contrary, appeared as if pleafed with oppofmg in contraft to this
*

frightful fterility, the mort varied and numberlefs produftions. We were on every

fide furrounded by large banks of falpa, doris, medufae, heroes, and porpites, fpeciei

of mollufcae and zoophiles, we have noticed in the 3d chapter, or fliall have occafion to

allude to : the prodigious number of thefe animals, their uniform and extraordinary

fliape, their beautiful colours, and the fupplenefs and celerity of their movements, were
to all our companions, and efpecially to my friend Lefueur, my colleague Maug^, and
myfelf, a fpeftacle which excited pleafure and admiration in extreme.

In midil of thefe innocent and graceful legions were diftinguiflied a vaft number of
dangerous reptiles, which, gliding lightly over the furface of the waves, feemedinre-
folute purfuit of a heap of fmall clupcee, which fled precipitately towards the open fea.

Thcle marine ferpents, which we fhall frequently have occafion to mention, have

hitherto been fo imperfedly noticed by naturalifts, and even by travellers, that it ap-

pears to me imperative I fliould be more particular in fpeaking of them. The whole of

thefe fea-reptiles are diftinguiflied from land ferpents by their tail, which is flat and car-

Ihaped, and by their narrower body, which rcfembles that ofan eel, and terminates

below almoft in an angle. They are of very various and fometimes extremely brilliant

hue. Some have one uniform colour, fuch as grey, yellow, green, or blueifli j others
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have rings of blue, white, red, green, black, &c. ; thefe again arc marked tvith larce

fpots, diFpofed with lefs or greater regularity, while tliofe are dilUnguilhod by very

fmall fpecks elegantly dillributcd over the body. One of thele fpecies is remarkable

among the reft by the colour of its head, which is of a brilliant purple red : this is the

red-headed fea-ferpent of Dampier, who was the firlt that remarked it in thefe parts.

—

Like the land reptiles of ihis kind, fome of them are pcrfedly innocent, others appear

armed with venemoin fangs : their length is various, from 30 to 40 centimeters* to 3
and 4 meters f.

Their range is not only along the fea-fliore ; wc have noticed many at a diftance of

three or four hundred miles from any land ; but, what is moft fmgular, we never favv

any on the continent or on the iflands : 1 certainly do not nie:m from this remark to

draw theconcluAon that they do not live on land ; but we law none at any time ; and

when fpeaking of animals lb Angular, an impartial oblerver Hiould onut no important

fad, even when he finds himl'elf unable to conceive or explain its caufe.

It is in midft of the hotteft countries of the globe, iu the Indian Ocean efpecially,

the Perfian Gulf, the Red Sea, and that which bathes the north-weft and north of New
Holland, that marine ferpents are exclufivcly produced ; at leaft fuch is the refultof

jny own obfervations, and the numerous refearches I have made into the narratives of

travellers : the high temperature of thefe feas, the calm they habitually enjoy, the

jnultiplicity of anmials which are generated in its bofom, and on which thefe ferpents

feed, appear to be the principal caufes of their predilection for the equatorial feas.

On opening the ftomach of fcveral animals of this kind, I have found it chiefly filled

with fmall and fhell filh ; while they themfelves in turn become the prey of numerous
fharks, the movements of which are lo inaftive, fo clumfy j but more minute obferva-

tions of one of the habitudes of thefe animals, as I faw more of them, fhevved me the

probable caufe of this fpecies of phenomenon. Oftentimes thefe Cerpents are feen afleep

on the furface of the waves ; their faculties are then fo completely abforbed, that our

veflel pafling by them, notwithftanding the noife it made, and the motion it gave to the

furface, and notwithftanding the conftant clamour of the failors, failed to awake it from

its fomnolency. Without doubt, it is at thefe moments of lethargy the unwieldy

fharks are enabled to fcizc thefe nimble animals ; at leaft, it appears to me difficult to

account otherwife for their taking them. As to the caufe of this deep fleep, it is not

unlikely to be that fpecies of ftupor, which, as in many animals of the fame family, is

the accompaniment of digeftion.

J,
Thefe reptiles fwim and dive with equal facility j. oftentimes, when we reckoned to

enclofe them in the nets we threw, they difappeared ; and plunging to confiderable

depth beneath the waves, remained half an hour or longer without afcending again to

the furface, or made their appearance at a very confiderable diftance from the fpot

tvhere they funk.

All thele difl^erent habitudes, and this varying organization, uniting to diftinguifh

pelagic ferpents from terreftrial, I have deemed it proper to rank them as a feparate

family : ftill more particular reafons for this diftincUon will be feen in another part of

my works.

While the minds of all were fixed on fo many different objeds, we difcovered on a

fudden a large number of whales, advancing towards us with that velocity of which fhefe

animals are capable. Never before had I contemplated fuch a fight. The multitude

of thefe cetaceous animals, their coloflal fize, their rapid evolutions, the water fpouted

1J to 17 iochsi Englifli. f 10 to 13 feet, Englidi mcafure.

from
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from the two holes in their head, all this appeared to me lefs extraordinary, than to fee

thel'e powerful leviathans of the deep throw thcmfelves perpendicularly out of the water,

fupport thenifelves, as it were, on the extremity of their tails, difplay their im-

menfe fins, fall back on the waves, and open, with their immenle weight, a

pail"a';e to the abyfs below, in the midfl of broken waves, and foam, and fhowers of

fpray. Now a numerous troop of them advanced on a fmgle line, fccmingly contending

in lupi lenefs and velocity : now, on the other hand, ranged in file, they I'wam delibe-

ratcK, alternately diving beneath the furface and re-appearing. Oftentunes they were
noticed to wheel away in pairs, with a mutual complacency, which made me fufpeft this

the feafon of their loves.

In midit of thele grand objcds of admiration, the evening appeared to fall with

fpeed unwonted, and when the entrance of night enforced us to cad anchor, our at-

tention ftill was fixed on the difport of the whales.

However formidable thefe animals from their dimenfions^ the ftrength of their fins

and their tail, and the rapidity with which they cut the waves, nature has yet oppofed
to them two rivals, and the terrible fword-lifh on thefe fliores wages with them an
implacable and i'anguinary warfare. This fouthcrn fword-filh materially differs from
that of the north, in having two long fringes or bands of 25 to 30 centimeters long* by
a breadth of from 8 to lo millimeters f, and which, placed by the fides of the fword,

towards the middle, float freely in the water. Like that of the north, the fouthcrn

fword-fifli is fufceptible of attaining a large fize, and many of them appeared to me no
lefs than 4 or 5 meters J

in length. I have before mentioned, in the chapter which
treats of Leuwin's Land, a combat of one of thefe animals with a whale ; we were
prefent again at a fimilar one in the Bay of Sharks. This took place clofe to our
veffel in the night time, the moon then fliining with fplendor. The two adverfaries

feemed to fight with equal refolution. The whale, efpecially, made prodigious leaps,

fpouted up water almod uninterruptedly, and feemed exceedingly fatigued with the

conted it had to maintain. The ilTue of the combat we were unable to learn, as the two
champions infenfibly got to a diftance.

This extraordinary abundance of whales in the Bay of Sharks, cannot fail one
day to render it of great importance, the fifhing here prefenting as much facility

as advantage. Strangers to every fpecies of attack from man, the whales of thefe

regions, unalarmed at his prefence, have not yet learned to dread his fhafts ; fuch in-

deed was their difregard of us, that we frequently were apprehenfive of their flriking

againft our boats, as they came to the furface to breathe, immediately clofe to their fides.

Frefh water, unfortunately, is generally, and altogether wanting in this part of

Endraght's land, yet great as this difadvantage, it is not without remedy, for elfewhere

we fliall have occafion to fhew that Captain Hamelin was enabled, with a fingle ftill, to

obtain daily eighty pints of foft water, and thus fupply a confiderable part of Ihofe

of his Ihip's crew who were on the continent. To our fhip-owners, efpccially of the

Ifle of France, is it that this untried branch of induftry promifes benefit ; and did not

the nature of this work exclude detail on undertakings of this defcription, it would be
cafy for me to prove that there exifts, perhaps, no kind of fpeculation more honourable

or more certainly lucrative ; but, to return to our navigation towards the interior of

the bay-

The 28 th of June we anchored oppofite the Ifle Bernier, on which next day I

landed. It is of a narrow, elongated figure, fcarcely fifteen miles long, by a breadth

9I to 13 inches £ng. •|- 3 to 4 tenths of an inchSng.
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of five or fix. Its weftem coaft, altogether expofed to the fury of the wind fr m fea

is briftled with breakers, againft which the waves dalh with a frightful noife. In front

of its northern extremity is the little iflet, Koks (Cox), a wild rock joined to the
main nearly by a chain of reefs. All ihe eaftern fide is indented and craggy ; but
here the waves break with lefs impetuofity than in the weft ; on which account it is

eafy enough to land from the little creeks.

The fand of the fhore is quartz mixed with a large portion of calcareous ruins much
attenuated. The fubftance of the ifland even is compofed, in its inferior beds, of a
calcareous flielly freeftone, fometimes whitifli, fometimes red, depofited in horizontal

layers, the thicknefs of which varies from two to three decimeters *, and which, being

extremely uniform in their proje£tion, oSer for mafon's work ftones already half pre-
pared by nature.

The ffiells encrufted in the mafs of thefe rocks, are almoft all of them univalve ; they

belong moft particularly to the genus natice of M. De Lamarck, and have great affinity

to the fpecies of natice found alive at the foot of thefe rocks : they, doubtiefs, have
been petrified many ages back, for, feparate from their being exceedingly difficult to

extrafl; from the ftone, in confequence of their clofe adhefion, they are obferved at

the depth of more than 50 meters f below the prefent level of the fea.

However great the regularity of thefe layers in general, they are yet not all of them
homogeneous in their fubftance ; there, is in particular a variety of fpecies of thefe rocks
more remarkable in their ftrudture. Thefe are aggregated calcareous pebbles (filiculi),

in fandy, ochrous earth, which adheres to them with fuch tenacity, that the gangue is not

to be feparated from the pebbles but by breaking both. All thefe pebbles are of glo-

bular form, and are compofed of a great number of concentric zones which furround a
kernel confifting of a hard and brownifh freeftone that yields fparks. The different

ftrata round the kernel are but a few millimeters in thicknefs, and have different co-

lours, from a deep red to a bright yellow. The general difpofition of this breccia gives

it a coarfe referablance to the globular granite of the ifland of Corfica, while, by its

ribbony and concentric beds, it has fomewhat the appearance of the agathes-onyx. It is

moreover fufceptible of polifh, and might be rendered fubfervient to different objeQs
of fervice, or even of luxury.

The beds of freeftone of different kinds conftitute, to fpeak properly, the entire

of this country, but on the rocks themfelves is impofed a ftratum of fand of lefs or

greater depth, which is fpread over the whole ifland, rifing near its edges into a fort

of girdle of very moveable downs, from 20 to 26 meters
J

high. This fand, fimilar

to-that of the Ihore, is very calcareous, of an extreme fine grain, which fhould feem to

render it liable to be readily difperfed by the winds, and confequently to caiife the face

of the ifland to be changed according to their caprice and violence. We fhall fpeetlily

fee the counteraftion of nature to prevent dilbrders of this kind.

The mineralogical account I have fketched of the ifland Bemier applies in the moft

precife manner to the iflands Dorre and Dirk-Hartighs ; what 1 am abnut to fay of

the animal and vegetable produttions of this ifland is alfo equally applicable fo the

others. Under this point of view, its hiftory in general becomes more intcrcding,

and is deferving that detail which I have deemed juft to give of all its conftituent

parts. Let us only add to thefe primary confiderations, that in no part whatever are

any fources of fpring water to be found, or any trace of conftant rnoifture.

On fuch a foil it is of ready conjedure vegetatiou can* but be wretched, and in a

7 1 to 12 inchfj Eng. f 163 feet Kng.
:t 65 to F4 feet EiifT.
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languiftiing ftate ; ftill it is not fo abfolutely negative as might at firft be fufpefted.

In fa£l, there are found here a tolerable variety of fmall trees and fhrubs, among which

is a kind of fig-tree, the fruit infipid to the tafte, and fcarcely fo large as a walnut ;

two or three fpecies of fmall mimofo:, with pleafing and odoriferous flowers, a fmall

nielaleuca, fome atriplices, a runiex, &c. ; but of its vegetable produftions there are

three on which a greater ftrefs appears to me requifite to be laid, as the hiftory of thefe

is combined clofely to that of the foil.

The firft of thefe plants is a fpecies of fpinlfex, or was at leaft efteemed to be fo by

cur botanifts : it grows in the moft arid places, forms a fort of turf fometimes of

pretty large extent, which is naturally fpread in a thoufand pleafing forms, prefenting

here long and regular alleys, there a number of fmall wavy paths, here again a

variety of figures more or lefs extraordinary, counterfeiting in Ihort the moft pifturefque

and varied parterres. This fingular plant is compofed of an infinite number of leaves,

capillary, radical, feffile, ftift", and fo (harp that it is impoflible to touch any of thefe

verdant brambles without being pierced by a thoufand little darts, which remain in

the ikin, and occafion the moft vexatious pain. The prodigious > tenuity of thefe

leaves, or rather thefe thorns, render them fufceptible of a decompofition as rapid as

complete ; and this plant muft be regarded as the effential fource of that fmall quan-

tity of vegetable earth which is foond in fome parts of the ifland.

The fecond fpecies of plants which on thefe fhores is worthy of notice for its ex-

traordinary charafter, is a mimofa, whofe knotty and ftunted trunk fcarcely rifes to

the height of 7 to lo decimeters* above the foil, but which furnifhes a variety of

branches from 5 to 7 meters t long, horizontally fpread at a fmall height from the

ground, and fo tufty and interwoven, that the fmall animals which come to feek for

ihelter in its ihade, are oWiged, as we fliall fliortly defcribe, to work themfelves a

covered way through the inextricable labyrinth of branches, leaves, and boughs.

"While, by means thus fingular, the vegetable bed gains growth, while the plants

fade on the furface of the earth to brave with more impunity the fury of the tempeft,

and to concentrate in fome raeafure the rains and dews beneatli their (hade, the mov-

ing downs of fand are found enchained and faftened to their appointment by an

immenfely wide-fpread net of living and natural cords. There are ftoloniferous §

roots of a large fpecies of cyperus, the hard and brittle ftem of which rifes

from 7 to I o decimeters
||
above the foil, and terminates in a globular ear of the

fize of the fift, and in every part briftling with a long beard. This fpecies of

gramen, which we fhall have occafion again to remark on different points of New
Holland, is the more interefting, from its yielding a farinaceous grain like that of

wheat ; but, unfortunately, almoft all the flowers of it are barren, fo that often-

times it happens that fcarcely two or three grains are colleded from the bulky

ear. Poflibly tlief"^ abortions might ceafe were the plant to be cultivated in a lefs

arid foil j biit vvithviut paufing on a matter fo doubtful, let us be content with noticing

that the acquifition of this cord-rooted gramen might not be without its utility in

Europe ; and afiuredly, it would be a circumftance not a little remarkable if the de-

vaftatiiig fancls of the neighbourhood of Cadiz fliould ultimately be chained with

fetters brought from the barren fliores of the Auftralafian continent. M. Riedle had

* 27 to 39 inches Englifli. t >5i ^o 23 f"^'.

§ Frum (-iXoi, abundance fentout from any thing or place : ptihaps in the new coinage of words, one

of more happy choice for the expreffion it is to convey, was never fent from the mint of France. Tr.

II 27 ^'^ 39 inches Englifh.
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formed this ufeful plan; but death felefted this eftimable and laborious chara&er for

his firft vidlim, and many fimikr defigns died with their benevolent author.

There are no inhabitants of the human fpccies on this ifland, nor any convincing

proof of their ever making it a place of refidence, or cafuai refort.

The only animal of the mammiferous kind is the ftriped Icangaroo •, the fraallelt

and mod elegant fpecies of this extraordinary genus of animals peculiar to New
Holland : it is moft particularly charafterized by the conic form of its body, the
dil'proportion of its legs, the pocket in front in which it carries its young, &c. ,

The fpecies in queftion is immediately didinguifhed from the others of its genus
hitherto known, by twelve or fifteen tranfverl'al ftripes acrofs its back, of a flightly.

brownifh red, lefs regular, and lefs diftindl at the upper part of the fhoulders where
rfiey begin, and increafing gradually in deepnefs of colour and appearance towards

the tail, at the bafe of which they terminate. Thefe ftripes are loft on the fides, and
have no exiftence on the belly ; the face of the animal and the feet are of a lightiflv

yellow, the abdomen marked by grey but whitiih, the reft of its body of a hare-grey,

varying its fhade in different animals : the cars of this fpecies are ihorter in proportion

to the fize of it than in any other of its genus ; the fame may be faid of its tail, which
ie likewife weaker, and which, entirely bare of hair, has much (imilitude to that of a
rat. As to other matters, its form is fimilarly cone-ihaped, the difproportion between,

its fore and bind legs is the fame, as is the diftribution of its toes, nails, &c. AH thefe'

details, however, which will be given in the zoologic part of our works, are foreign

to this narrative : it is fufficient I have defcribed the prominent charafteriftics of
this pretty animal, •

The ftriped kangaroo peoples with its herds the three iflands of Bernier, Dorre, and
Dirk-Hartighs ; but of this fpecies we found none in any part of the continent, or in

any of the iflands which we furveyed in fucceflion. The fame phenomenon will

hereafter be feen with refped: to all the various fpecies of kangaroos ; that is to fay,

that each fpecies will be feen to exift on fuch and fuch iflands, or on particular por>

tions of land, without any one of them appearing beyond the limits peculiar to its

fpecies.

Deftitute of every means of attack or defence, like all other feeble animals, and
efpecially like the hare of our climates, the kangaroo is timid, and gentle in extreme.

It is alarmed at the flighteft noife ; a breath ofwind will even make it fly. Hence, notwith-

Itanding their numbers on the ifland Bernier, we found it at firft extremely difficult to take

thera. Within the impenetrable thickets I have defcribed, thefe animals could brave the

activity of our hunters with impunity; and,when they left them, ifl"uedbyforae unknown
inlet, and bounded with the utmoft fpeed to another favouring covert, without the hun-

ters being able to conceive how it was poflible they could penetrate and difappear fo

promptly in thefe mazy flielters ; but foon they difcovered that each of thefe little

thickets had feveral covered ways terminating at the centre, and leaving them a choice

of ifl"ue as circumftances required. No fooner known was this circumftance than their

deftruttion was aflured ; our fportfmen united, and while forae beat the thicket, others

placed themfelvcs at the fcvcral entries, fo that the animal, a prey to fuperior guile,

on feeking to efcape, prefentcd itfelf to almoft inevitable dcftruction. I'he fleffi of

this animal appeared to us, as it had done to Dampier, much like that of a warren-

rabbit, but far more aromatic, a confequence, no doubt, of itb aliment, which is plants,

almoft generally odoriferous. It is moft afTuredly the beft meat we met with

Kangurug fafclatus, N.

froia
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from the kangaroo, and the acquifiiion of this fpecies would be a real benefit to

Europe.

At the time we were on thefe fliores all the females that were full-grown had in

their pocket a young one of tolerable fize, which they endeavoured to proteft with

•truly admirable courage; were they wounded they fled, carrying their young in this

pocket, and never abandoning it, until overcome with fatigue, and exhaufted with lofs

of blood, they could fupport its weight no longer j then they flopped, helped the

young one out of the bag, and pointed out to it the fpot where it had the greateft

promife of fecurity : they then continued their flight with what celerity they could ;

did it happen the hunter gave over the chaee, or flackened his purfuit, the wounded
mother returned to th Jiicket which had given its offspring an afylum, called it by
a fpecies of gruntmg, careffed it with affeftion, as if to dilfipate its fears, made it re*

enter the pocket, and fought, with this precious burthen, fome new {helter where the

hunter might not be able to difcover it, or force it from its retreat. Similar were the

marks of intelligence and affeftion thefe poor mothers exhibited when they felt them-
felves mortally hurt : their whole care was lavifhed on their young ; far from feeking

to efcape the huntfman, they fuddenly P ^pped, and their laft eflbrts v re expended
in the prefervation of their young.— Generous felf-devotion, of which the hifiory of

animals <prefents fa many examples L and which the human fpecies is fo often reduced

to envy»

During our flay on Ifle Bernier we caught a number of thefe young animals j but

the major part, as yet no doubt too weak, did not long furvive their captivity. One
only remained of thefe and became tame ; this animal ate bread with pleafure, and
feenied to relifh exceedingly the fugared water we gave it. The lafl tafte is the

more extraordinary, as on the iflands which thefe animals inhabit there is not any

foft water to be found. This young kangaroo was accidentally killed at Timor : we
felt its lofs the lefs fenfibly, as, having but one of the fpecies, we could not hope to

naturalize it in Europe ;. this firfl attempt, however, proves clearly that the fpecies

in queflion might eafdy be tamed, and I again repeat, would be a mod valuable ac«

quifition to cur parks and yards.

If a few troublefome or injurious animals be excepted, which we fhall notice, all

are rare on the unhappy foil of which we treat ; the clafs of birds, for example, is

confined to wretched cormorants, divers kinds of boobies, petrels, lari, fea eagles, and
oflralsgsc *, which far from man and his fhafts, multiply their voracious flights oa
thefe unproduAive rocks. The land-birds are the fly-catchers, the fpeckled magpye,
and a beautiful fpecies of titmoufe, with a blue collar, which will, as it deferv«s, be
further noticed. .'

:

'

The reptiles confifled of a fpecies of lizard tj one of the largefl of that genus, and

the very fhort and large tail of which makes the animal appear at firfl fight with two
heads ; a beautiful fpecies of tubinambis I 12 to 1 6 decimeters long § ; a geeko

||
of

from I o to 13 centimeters ^. The hillory of thefe fpecies, all of which are new,

will be prefented with the correfponding details in the zoolbgical pidlure of New
Holland.

Perhaps no country in the world abounds more in fifh than the great Bay of Sharks
;

but this abundance is unknown off the fhores of the ifle Bernier. In the bofom of tho

neighbouring havens it is that thefe animals go to feek the calm and aliment they

• Oyfler-catcliers.

^ 4 to 5 feet £ngli(h.
f Scincus tropicunis. N.

11 Geeko Dorrcenfei, N.
I T. Endraehtenfii

f 4 to 4I inches Englilh'.
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require ; we Aall mention them at a future occafion. Here all that is neceflary

to fay is, that cur fiftiing was ahnoft wholly fruitlefs, our colledions in this department

not having been enriched here by more than ten new fpecies.

Inmidftofthe fea-boat-rocks of the ifland Bemier, inhabit different fpecies of

polypi, fome of which attain extraordinary fize ; many that I faw were from 9 to i;^

decimeters long *, when their arms were extended.

In teftaceous animals, properly fpeaking, thefe feas were more abundant ; but, if

niufcles and oyfters be excepted, which delight in rocks and angry waves, all of thcin

were univalve. In the bottom of the bay, buried in the mud and fand, numerous and

magnificent bivalve animals abound. We (hall at a future period tear them from

their peaceful beds, but, not to anticipate the natural order of the relation, we (hall

cwitent ourfelves with indicating here fome of the mofl remarkable Ihell-fifli coUeftod

at the ifle Bernier.

Of all the fpecies of mufcles hitherto known, that" which I have difcovered here i«

inconteftibly the moft handfome and fplendid : dripped of its marine coat, it refleSs

all the, moft vivid colours of the prifm and precious ftones ; it is even dazzling. I

have defcribed it under the head Mytilus efFulgens.

From other caufes the oyfter of thefe parts t deferves particular attention ; its in-

ferior valve is a fpecies of greatly lengthened cone, i6 to 19 centimeters | long, and

more or lefs regular. Fixed on the rock by its point and one of its fides, it is covered

by a fecond valve, which much refembles the fame piece of our oyfter, and which

ferves as a cover to the lower (hell I (hall next defcribe : the whole depth of the lower

fliell is not filled by the animal ; it is found placed in the upper part of the cone, the

lower part of which is occupied by a number of tranfverfal divifions, much fimilar to

the gisiffes of a watch, and which are continued to the extremity of the point which

fen'cs as a fupport to the (hell. Their concave fides are turned upwards, and between

them are vacant fpaces filled with an aeriform fluid, the nature of which it would have

been worth determining. However fingular this oyfter-fliell, its inhabitant was net

the lefs delicate, for all united in praife of its excellence.

Among the univalve conchology peculiar to this part of Endraght's land, I muft

iKit omit to point out a beautiful fpecies of trochus§, of the moft deep and lively

green ; a fpecies of patella which, owing to its fize, I denominated gigantia ; a mag-

nificent volute
II,

fprinkled with white fpots, reprefenting fo many flocks of fnow, and

above all a cone or rouleau^, about 40 millimeters** long, of a light orange colour,

and diftinguilhed by a band three lines broad, which follows the windings of the fpiral,

aiid which, in a (hell newly taken from the water, is of a fplendid blue like the lapis

lazuli. Two fpecies of terreftrial (hells in aftoni(hing abundance cover large fpaces in

the interior of the iflaud, but all of them uninhabited ; one was a fpecies of helix, the

other belonged to the genus bulime of M. Lamarck.
The family of cruftaceas counts no great number of fpecies on thefe (hores, but of

thefe are two of the genus Fortune of M. Latrelleftj which cover the rocks in myriads.

Some of thefe crabs are bu: four or five inches long, and the flefh of them is excel-

lent ; on occafion they would furnifh a food equally inexhauftible and falutary.

Infefts in general are not numerous on this ifland, if ants alone be excepted ; of

thefe the number of fpecies is five or fix, and their legions are innumerous. After

• 3 to 4 feet Englifh.

f Trochun fman^rdinus,
** li inch EngliHt.

N.
f Oftrea fchyphophlHu. N. ^: 6 to 7I inches EngH{h.

II
Voluta Nivofa. N. ^ Conus dorreenfis. N.

ft Portunut plcuracanthus et P. Euchromus. N.

8 the
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the ants come blattae or kannerelae, one fpecies of which attains confiderable fize.

Of grafshoppers, crickets, &c. we diftinguifhed feme curious fpecies. I muft under

this head obferve, that the family orthopteres, which commonly prefer arid and dry
fituations, prefent a great number of fpecies on the continent of New Holland, and
that each of them appear to have fingularly multiplied. More than on one occafion

will it occur to us to remark the interefting affinity of the nature of tlie foil with its

various prcdudions.

In midft of the indented rocks I have defcribed live many echini, which are fomo-

times very difficult of feparation from the calcareous rock, to which they feem encrufted.

In the fame fpots dwell feveral fpecies of fea ftars of the genus ophiura ; one
one of thefe * is remarkable for its long arms of from eight to ten inches, articulated,

. fragile, and briftled with fmall thorns. From its retreat between the chinks of the

rocks this animal (Iretches^to a diftance its long tentaculx, and ufes much dexterity

in feizing its prey, and dragging It to its little cave. A fecond fpecies of ophiuraf
ihone during the night like a beautiful ftar, by means of five glands or tubercles

placed on its difk.

In the clafs of foHd zoophytes, befides fome fpecies of milliporae, is a branching

madrepore from fix to feven inches high, the extremity of which is diftinguifhed, when
in a frefh ftate, by an extreme lively and pure rofe colour.

From all the obfervations I haveprefented in the zoology of the iOand Bernier,and the

fea by which it is beaten, there refults that the terreftrial animals are few, and, except the

kangaroo, all of them either troublefome or injurious ; that the fea on the contrary ia

remarkably fecund, and ;hat from the bulky whale to the microfcopic polypus, the

whole of the clafles of the animal reign have numerous and interefting families ; and
when, in another part of this relation, we fhall have indicated the various productions

of the great gulf at the entrance of which we now halt, it will without doubt be

granted, that few feas have been more lavifhly endowed by nature than thole which

bound their fhores.

M. Peron here defcribes the dangers he ran in his refearches on the ifland, from
lofing his way, and from falling afleep where a boat was fent to bring him on board ;

he commemorates likewife the kindnefs and aflfedion of Lieutenant Picquet, who
even ventured to difobey his orders, by continuing his fearch >l)eyond the time by which,

if he fhould not find him, he was ordered 'o return, and leave him behind. This nar-

rative, as of inferior intereft, is palTed to re ime the thread of the relation.

In the mean time the Naturalifte not m. ung its appearance, our commander re-

folved on proceeding farther into the Bay cl Sharks in fearch of it, and there to

await its arrival. In this view we weighed anchor on the 30th of June. We made but

little way during the day, throughout the whole of which we fteered amidft immenfe

fhoals of fifh, of which, as we failed along, we caught great numbers. All the fpe-

cies were new, and belonged to the genera labra;, baliftae, cones, oftracions, cheto-

donse, &c. The whole evening alio we diftinguifhed an enormous quantity of whales,

many of which came very near to our fliip. We likewife law many fea-ferpents five

or fix feet in length.

At length, on the 2d July, we anchored in Dampier's Bay, on the north of a point

of land, which, like the previous navigators, we confidered an ifland, but which

M. L. Freycinet, as will hereafter appear, found to be a confiderable pcninfula.

Scarcely were we anchored, before the iky was involved in big clouds, and on the

* Ophiura telaftes. N. f Ofliiura phofplioria. N.
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fucceeding day, the 3d, we were aflailed by fo violent a ftorni, that we were obliged

to weigh anchor precipitately, to make for the north, where we had proceeded the

day before. This hurricane caufed us to run great hazards the whole of the night be-

tween the 3d and 4th ; as, -to avoid the weftern ifles, we threw ourielves among the nu-

merous banks of the eaftern coaft, between which we were conftrained to lufF up until

day-light. In one tack, by the veffel not anfwering the helm, we were on the point

of ftriking on the point of the high banks, which forms the northern boundary of

Dampier's bay.

Fortunately this ftorm was as fhort of duration as it was violent ; and the next day,

4th of July, finding ourfelves oppofite to the ifle Bemier, our commander again caft

anchor, determined to await there the junction of the Naturalifte, which we expedled

daily to take place. In confequence of this refolution, two tents wei-e erefted on the

back of the downs, defigned, one for the naturalifts and the allronometer, the other for

the commander himfelf. •

On the 6th at day-break, I proceeded towards the weftern coaft ofthe ifland, which,

more ftieltered from the fury of the winds, feemed to promife a numerous and impor-

tant colleAion, nor was I in this point deceived ; but, as if the ifle Bemier was deftined

to be conftantly fatal to me, I ran the greateft poflible ri(k of being buried in the waves.

After having traverfed the fea-fliore tor a long time, without being able to find the

beautiful fpecies of trochae, patellae, cones, and volutes, I have before defcribed, other

than dead, I refolved to pafs a dangerous reef which projeded into the fea, in the

finuofities of which I hoped to meet with living Ihell-fifli. There were there abundance

of thefe indeed, but while moft intent on difengaging them from the rock, a big wave

ftrurk with fuch force over the ridge of the reef, as to bear me with it againft the rocks

contiguous : my cloaths in an inftant were torn to pieces, and I was covered with

wounds and blood. I collected myfelf notwithftanding, and exerting all my ftrength,

clung firmly to a point of the rock, and thus avoided being borne away by the returning

wave, which without doubt would have been my deltrudion. Leaving now the fea, I

dragged myfelf along to the ihore, which I had no fooner gained, than I fainted from

pmn and lofs of blood. In this ftate I remained till night, without power to refume my
way to the tents. My right knee efpecially was fo painful, and fo much cut, that it

feemed to me impoflible I (hould be able to walk ; but gradually the pain abated, and**

I plucked up courage ; a large fire, which I diftingui{he4 on the funimit of a down of

fend, ferved to dired my fteps, and by midnight I rejoined my companions.

Seeing me covered with contufions and wounds, and bathed in blood, many of my
friends were afi^eded to tears, and even the commander himfelf feemed to feel for my
deplorable fituation. I was (hortly after attacked with fever, pretty ftrong at firft, but

the chief of my wounds turning out to be of little confequence, I was foon in condition,

if not to refume my excurfions, yet to make a curious feries ofobfervations and experi-

ments on the relative temperature of the atmofphere, and the interior of the earth, at

different hours of the day and night. The refult will with additional intereft appear in

fpeaking of the inhabitants of Endraght's land and their Angular dwellings.

In the mean time all our labours advanced towards their clofe ; the altronomer had

determined by numerous obfervations the pofition of the iflands on which we were en-

camped ; Mefffs. BouUanger and Mauronard, in a long and tirefome excurfion, had

furveyed the entire eaftern coaft ; and by one of my colleagues and myfelf the whole

of the produdions of the foil had been colledted. Nothing therefore detained us longer

on thefe ftiores but the Naturalifte, and ftill this fliip did not make its appearance ; it

was rcquifite at length we (Iwuld give up ex^iei^ng her; and the »2th July, in the

morning,
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Tnornmg, we weighed anchor to purfue our examination northward of Endraght's

land.

On the fame day we doubled a large cape which forms the north^eail point of the bay
of Sharks, and which has the appearance of an enormous baflion ; we called it Caps
Cuvier in memory of a learned naturalift of that name.

In the night, between the 14th and 15th of July, we paifed the tropic of Capricon for

the fourth time j the thermometer was from 16* to 18° *, the barometer from 28'' 1'

to 28" 3'. The portion of land we coaded, like the re(l of thefe unpleafmg ihores,

was naked, fterile, low, uniform, fandy, and wettiHi. The 15th, at noon, we were in

latitude 22* 17' foutb, 110° 46' eaft of Paris.

From the i8ih to the 2 2d we had fight of the river King William, which in no re«

fpeft is deferving of the importance that, from the ancient charts of this part of New
Holland, one would feel inclined to give it. The opening of it is narrow, barred by
rufs, and embarrafl'ed by rocks ; ftid the direction it feems to aife£t inclines me to

imagine that, 11 >^ : all the other pretended rivers of this continent, it is only a fort of

channel by which the waters of the fea penetrate a greater or lefs depth in land. More-
over, at its mouth, no fenfible difference is obferved in the colour of the waves ; in

crolfing it no current is experienced ; and the continent in this part prefents the fame
picture of barrennefs and monotony to which I have had fo often to advert.

The fame may be faid of the north- weft cape ofNew Holland, which we defcried the

22d July and which we denominated Cape Murat. In front of this important cape a
pretty extenfive reef is projected, againft which the fea breaks with violence. On the

north, and, as it were, on the lame line, feven fandy, low, and barren iflands prefent

themfelves, called the Iflands Rivoli, in memory of the celebrated vidtoryof that name.

Thefe iflands are inconfiderable, the largeft of them not exceeding three leagues in

length ; but they are very eafy for navigators to reconnoitre, and their pofition m front

of Cape Murat renders them of importance.

Immediately beyond the cape, and the iflands I have jufl: defcribed, begins De Witt's

Land, a new theatre of troubles and perils which we are about to pourtray in the

fucceeding chapter.

'^ CHAP. VlL-^Demtt's Land.

[From the 23d July to the i6th Auguft 1801.]

UNDER the name of De Witt's Land is generally comprized all that part of New
Holland which, from the north-weft cape extends to the north cape of this vaft con-

tinent, thus comprizing ten degrees nearly ot latitude by fifteen of longitude. It was

difcovered, accordbg to common opinion, by William de Witt, a Dutch navigator, who
gave it his name ; but the epoch of this difcovery is uncertain ; feme ftate it to have

taken place in 161 6, others in 1623, or even 1628. In this laft year alfo it is that

Vianen is reputed to have been wrecked on this coaft. In 1 669 Dampier appeared off

thefe fliores ; but repulfed by fimilar obftacles, which will be feen to have multiplied

themfelves around us, he was obliged to abandon them. At length, in 1705, three

Dutch (hips were expedited from Timor to reconnoitre De Witt's Land, and that of

Van Diemen on the north ; but this laft voyage never having been publifhed, all cii^

cumftances relating to it remaui unknown ; it appears, however, that to this laft under-
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taking are owing the details, exceedingly inexact:, from which this part of New Holland

is laid down in the common maps. From that epoch a century has elapfed without any

European (hip having been feen in thefe feas, and Ihortly it will appear that it was not

without reafon that navigators have kept at a diftance from thefe dangerous (hores.

The a 3d July we palled witliin fight of a low and barren ifland, about three league*

in length, called Hermit Ifland, from the brave officer in the navy of that name.

From the 23d to the 25th wc had flagging winds and dead calms, which did not ad-

roit of our making much progrcfs, and the currents carried us far enough from the

fliore to prevent our having light of it. The temperature of the fua at its furface was

then 20° of Reaumur*, and multiplication went on rapidly in itsbofom. Independent,

in fa£l, of a prodigious number of medufa;, falpx, porpites, &c. we were furrounded

by fifli of different kinds, efpecially baliftte, chaetodons, clupcse, &c. which muft be

placed at the head of equatorial fiin. Large iharks were feen at every inftant about

the fliip, and every where whales and turtles in pr^ufion. Wc likewifc dillinguiflied

two new fpecios of fea-ferpents, the one from eight to ten feet (Englifli) in length, of

a green colour, fpotted with red and brown ; the other, from three to four feet long,

of a duller green, was dillinguiflied by large yellow and black fcalcs on its back.

. The 271I1, we had fight of a fmall archipelago, which wc called Foreftier's Archi-

. pclago, in honour of the chief of the firft divilion of the miniftry of mai'ine. Thefe
iflands, which we afterwards examined with greater exa£titude, are at a fliort diftance

from thofe of Rofemary, and the Archipelago of Dampier. We reckoned fix princi-

pal ones, the largeft but from three to four leagues in length : they appear to be gene-

rally low and flerile, like thofe of Rivoli ; one of them, however, defignated the

Ifland Depuch, and which lays in latitude 20° 35' 30* fouth, longitude 115° 12' 50''

eaft of Paris, prefented itfelf under fuch a particular appearance, that the commaader
thought right to examine it with greater nicety. For this purpofe M. Ronfard fet off

in the long boat. Vainly did the naturalifts requeft to be put on fliore, not one could

obtain this permiflion. M. Ronfard returned by ten the next morning ; he related

that Depuch Ifland was only from four to five miles long ; that a boat can readily land ;

and that from diflerent marks of the tides upon the rocks, the greateft difference oli

high and low water appeared to be 26 feet (Englifli).

By the mere appearance of this ifland we could difcover that its charadler and nature

were difte;ent from all we had hitherto feen. In fad, the land was higher, the figure

of it more marked, and proportionately as we advanced this difference beesme more
evident. Inftead of thofe uniform coafts prefenting no point, no eminence whatever, on

this ifland were feen pointed and folitary rocks, which like fo many needles feemed to ftart

from the furface. The whole ifland was volcanic, prifms of bafalt, generally penticdra,

henped one upon the other, and moft commonly lying on their angles, conftituted its

entire mafs. There they arofe like walls of hewn Itone ; here they prefented them-

felvts in form of a pavemenr, fimilar to the Giant's Caufeway, fo much renowned.

In feme parts, excavations were feen, of various depths ; here the water, which

ran from neighbouring parts, uniting, formed a kind of fountains, in which our

fean:?en met with fome excellent water of ferruginous nature. In thefe fpots,

more moift than others, vegetation was rather aftive, and about them grew fome hand-

.fomc flirubs, with trees of higher fize, which formed very pieafing groves ; the refl:

«f the ifland, with a different difpofition, prefented likewife as different a perfpedive

:
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atnong thefe heaps of lava, piled in the rudeft diforder, a general fterility reigns ; and
the black colour of the volcanized rocks added to the mournful and monotonous
afpedt of the little ifland. Walking is attended with difficulty on account of the

bafaltic prifms which, horizontally difpofed, prefent their angular and falient edges

vertically. " The r.o' ir of this bafalt," fays my interefting friend Depuch, who
poflelfed different fpecimens of it, " is grey, inclining to blue ; its texture fa very clofe,

its grain fine, and in appearance like petro-filex ; brilliant lamina, irregularly difpofedj

are diflfeminuted throughout the whole mafs ; without acids it does not eifervefce, nor
does it fenfibly anfwer the magnet ; its exterior has fuffered fome change, produced by
ferruginous particles : this decompofition does not commonly extend to a greater depth

than a line or two."

M. Ronfard imagines there is ground for conjeflure, fron\ the general conformation

and colour of the neighbouring portion of the continent, that it is of fimilar volcanic

nature. This would, without doubt, have been an objeft of the more confequence to

verify, from nothing volcanic in New Holland having hitherto been noticed, and from
cur having, until this inftant, met with nothing of this kind ; but our commander,
without any concern for a phenomenon which yet has important relation to the geo'

graphy of this parf. of New Holland, ordered the continuance of our courfe.

Depuch Iflaiid is the moft eaftern of the clufter that forms the archipelago of

Foreflicr, and is one of the fmallert, but its volcanic conftitution gives it a prominent
charader. It is not commonly inhabited ; but the favages from the main land may
poflibly vifit it occafionally, as M. Ronfard found traces of fires formerly kindled on
the ground, and fra£luft;S of bafalt recently effeded, which appeared to be the refult

of human exertion. Only one quadruped was feen, which at a diftance appeared to ba

a dog ; a conjefture rendered more probable from that fpecies being fpread over every

point of the neighbouring continent. . One of our failors, indeed, thought he diftin*

guifhed a kangaroo, of a fmall fpecies. The only birds were fome fly-catchers, and
fea-fowi. A grey ferpent was brought thence, fix feet long, of the genus boa. Infefts

were numerous, of the genera ant, grafshopper and cricket, and efpecially a fmall kind

of fly, which from its fwarms was fingularly troublelbme to our people. Among the

fhell-fifh muft be noticed a beautiful fpecies of pyrulas *, elegantly adorned with fmall

aurora-coloured fpots.

Behind the archipelago of Forreftier the continent feemed to be deeply indented ;

the bay between the lands we termed Foreftier Bay. The 28th July, at five in the

evening, we difcovered a pretty extenfive bank, which we had much difficulty to avoid :

the fea broke againfl it with violence, and the foundings diminifhed fo rapidly, as

we approached it, that in a few inftants they gave lefs than eight fathoms. We called

this bank the Shoal of the Geographe.

The fame day we had fight of land at different points : the points appeared to wi

even lefs elevated than thofe obferved the day before ; and, notwithftanding we were

only in ten fathoms water, fcarcely couIq we perceive them from the deck. We, how-

ever, at intervals of fpace diftinguiflied feveral large columns of fmoke, which fatif-

fied'us of the prefence of man on thefe melancholy fhores.

The 3oih, in 19° 33' fouth, longitude 116° 31' 45'''' eaft of Paris, we difcovered a

low and fandy ifland, which we called Ifle Bedout, in honour of the brave officer of

that name, who on board Le Tigre fupported one of the moft glorious combats the

Vrench navy can boaft.

Pyrula Eufpila. N.
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The 31ft we again had fight of land, which however, pn account of the Hullow water,

we were obUged to make from. It perfe£lly rcfcmblod that of the day beforo, and

Mvzs fcarcely apparent as a thin blue line on the furfacc of the fea : here alio we dil-

tinguilhed fmoice.

The ill Auguft we experienced a pretty violent florm, during which I had occa-

fion to obferve medufx of prodigious dimenfjons ; the majority were not Icfs than

two feet and a half (Englifh) in diameter, and weighed from fifty to fjxty pounds.

Many fpecies of the fame genus furniihed us with obfcrvations valuable for the hiftory

of the phofphorefcence of the fea.

At this period, we were in 1
8" of fouth latitude, and confequcntly within the equa-

torial regons ; dill the temperature we experienced in thele feas fcarcely exceeded from
14° to 17° of Reaumur*, which gives a mean inferior to that we had experienced in

a correfponding northern latitude. The barometer, on the other hand, kept at 2S" 2'

to 28'' 3', giving a mean much higher than was obferved in correfponding latitudes

on the other fide of the line.

On this occafion alfo we confirmed by experiment a valuable remark of Dampier
on the atmofpheric variations of thefe climates : pretty ftrong winds prevailed from

midnight till fix in the morning, blew with violence during part of the day, began

to fall towards evening, and till towards midnight degenerated into a perfed calm.

Thefe fingular circumllances, attendant on the meteorology of thefe feas, add greatly

to the danger of reconnoitring the land, at lead in the feafon of the year we were
there.

Similar is the charafter of conflant ferenity in the atmof^ere of thefe regions.

Never, in faft, did the heavens appear to us more clear, or lefs loaded with vapour*

and moiflure. Nor had this phenomenon efcaped the celebrated navigator I have juft

noticed. " Ever fince our departure from the Bay of Sharks," fays Dampier, " we
conftantly had fine weather, nor was it hafty to leave us ; the Iky was ferene, and not

a fingle cloud was vifible." I merely point out thefe meteorological obfervations in

this place ; in another, we (hall fee them identified in a curious manner with the phy-

fical hiftory of the great continent of New Holland.

The 3d of Auguft, we failed all day in a very fhallow water, without, however,

feeing land even by night-fall, which induced our captain to purfue his courfe towards

it ; but at ten o'clock, the ^'ppi^'^rice of a great fire on the coaft gave us notice of

the imminent danger we hazarded. We immediately tacked, and laid by for the

night.

The 4th we were conftantly in fight of land, but were obliged to keep at confider-

able diftance from it on account of the (hallownefs of the water ; oftentimes, in fad,

the lead gave but eight, feven, fix, and even five fathoms, which at length obliged

us to anchor. The land we had in fight, although generally low, uniform, fandy,

and whitifh, feemed notwithftanding rather lefs fterile than any which we had hitherto

examined, and the back of the downs was pleafingly marked by a curtain of verdure

and fhrubs. Proportionate to the fuperior fertility of thefe more favoured Ihores,

apparently, was their greater population, at leaft if a judgment of it could be formed

from the multiplicity of fires kindled on the coaft, which, from their extent, prefented

the appearance of a foreft on fire. The coaft in this part, as we ftiall prefently fee,

forms a large bay which we called Laplace Gulf, from the illuftrious learned man of

that name, to whom phyfics and aftronomy are indebted for fo many ufeful and valu-

able difcoveries.

J.- 57i° to 6ji* of Fahrenheit.
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The 5th, we difcovered a new groupe of fmall iflands, fandy, but covered with feme
verdure ; we called them Lacepede Iflands. Thefe iflands, of which we (hall have to

fpcak further in another place, confifl of four principal ones, fituatc at but little dif-

tance from the continent f the largeft is three leaugucs in length : they fpread

from north to fouth on a line nearly twelve leagues in extent. The pofition of the

fliip at noon was 16° 43' 30' fouth, longitude 119° 33' 30'' eall. In front of Lacepede
Iflands, projects a very long chain of reefs, and imnienfe banks of fand which we
denominated the Banks 01 Whales, on account of the vail number uf thcfc animals

we faw. We Hkewife perceived all day long large flioals of mollurca:, a number of

fifh and many fea-ferpents. Our collcftion was increafcd by feveral I'pccics of each of

thefe clafli's of animals.

North of Lacepede Iflands, appeared a large whitifli cape named by us Cape Borda,

from the learned geometrician of that name, who, by perfecting the rclleding circle,

has juft claim on the gratitude of navigators of all countries. Cape Uorda lies in

iC 36' S., long. 120° 8' E. of Paris.

The 7th Auguft we found ourfelves at very lit.le diftance from the fliore ; it ap-

peared to us extremely low, fterile, and fandy : the land forms here a fmall bay of

tolerable depth, which we termed Berthoud Bay, from the cotnmendable artift to whom
the navy (of France) owes its beft chronometers.

The north point of this bay is formed by a very large cape, called by us Cape
Mollien : here the coafl: fuddenly takes a diredion more towards the eaft.

In front of Cape Mollien a fmall ifland is feen, and with it feveral banks of fand,

which we diflinguiflied very near us on the 8 th ; the Ifle and Banks of the Geographc
is the defignation we gave them, from the name of the fhip defined to publifli the

difcovery of them to Europe.

The 9th and 1 oth of Auguft we paflcd by an archipelago of iflands and iflets,

termed Champagny Archipelago ; all the iflands of which it is compofed are fterile

and whitilh ; the major part are of whimfical and pidurefque conformation ; one of

them efpecially was remarkable from its perfect refemblance of a bowl turned down-
wards. We called it Freycinet. It is eafily diflinguiflied from the others, not only

by its Angular form, but likewife by its elevation, I'uperior to that of the reft. Not
far from this ifland is another, which prefents the appearance of the ruins of an immenle
edifice ; Lucas was the name bellowed on it, in honour (»f the captain of the fliip who,

in the Redoubtable; did himfelf fo much honour contending with the Vidlory. Some
other iflands of this archipelago received the denominations Forbin, Commerfon,
Aguefleau, Du Guefelin, &c.

The whole of thefe iflands are fmall, the largeft not exceeding three leagues in

length, while fifteen or fixteen that we enumerated fcarcely furpafled half a league.

The continent, which faintly fliewed itfelf beyond the iflands, continued fterile, and

fatiguingly uniform. The feas here are conftantly well ftocked with fifh, and in-

creafed our colleftions by feveral fpecies of baliltae, chaetodons, lophi, pelagic cruf-

taccae, and foft zoophytes.

The nth, in lat. 14" 47' 50" S., long. 122" n' 32^' E. of Paris, we difcovered a

new groupe of iflands, in front of v/hich we anchored. An officer immediately left

the ftiip to reconnoitre the coall more nearly, and find a place fit for the debarkation »

but in vain did he fail along thefe formidable iflands for feveral hours, he found them

at every point defended by long chains of rocks, againft which the fea beats impetu-

oufly, and which had no vacancy or paflage between them. The number of thefe

iflands is ten or twelve, and they form part of the great archipelago of the north-weft,
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wliicli wc fljaU ftiortly more fully particularize ; they were termed the idands

D'ArcoIe, and the more remarkable among them received the appellations Colbert,

ButVon, Delfaix, Keraudcn, Uernoulli, kc. ice.

While at anchor off the iflands Arcole, the difference of foundings (hewed that the

tide here rifes from 20 to 25 feet, which confirms the oblorvation made by M. Ron-
fard in the idand Drpuch, and agrees with the account of Dampier. This

celebrated navigator was en the point, as is known, of falling a lacrifice to thefe ex-

traordinary tides, his veffcl grounding in the very fpot where the day before he had

found five fathoms water. This circumflance adds greatly to thL> danger of navigating

thefe leas, and feems to be the chief caufe of the violent cunents experienced here.

The 1 2th, we continued along the great archipelago, the firfl points of which we re-

cognized the day before : it offers, colledively, the moft whimfical and moil wild ap-

pearance. In every quarter illands arife under a thoufand ihapes, fandy, barren, and

white ; feveral refemble imnienfe antique tombs ; fome appear connected by chains of

reefs; others are defended by large fand-banks ; all, likewife, that can be dilUnguilhcd

of the continent, has the fame hideous afped of fterility, the fame monotonous colour

and conffitution.

In midd of thefe numerous iilands nothing fmiling appears ; the foil is naked ; the

burning (ky fhews itfelf always clear and void of clouds ; the waves are never agitated

fave by the no£lural gales of which I have fpoken : the human race feems to avoid thefe

ungracious fhores ; at leaft, we faw no traces of the habitation of man, or even of his

having occafionally frequented them. The feaman, appalled as it were at the frightful

folitude, affaiied by dangers ever renewed, is adonilhed, and turns away his aching fight

from fuch unhappy fliores ; and when he refleds that thefe inhofpitable iflands border,

I may fay, on thofe of the great archipelago of Afia, iflands in which nature has lavilhly

poured out her trealures and her bleffings, he finds it difficult to conceive how fuch

perfed fterility can have an exiftence by the fide of the moft overflowing fruitfulnefs.

In vain does he feek for the real elements of this oppofition in the ordinary laws of

nature ; neither can he fathom them, nor form the leaft conjedure. But this is not

the only phenomenon, fingular in its kind, which the phyfical conftitution of New Hol-

land prefents ; we (hall find equal fubjed for aftonilhment and meditation in each of the

different parts of the hiftory of this great continent.

The 13th Auguft, .we continued through the archipelago, fucceffively paffing from
fifteen to twenty iflands, of greater nrlefs dimenfions, but abfolutely the fame as thofe

of the previous day, and to which ue gave the defignations, Forbin, William Tell,

Suffren, Berthier, Tournefort, Corvilart, Juffieu, &c., as in the chart.

The 14th, we continued pretty clofe along the land, which apparently forms part of

this archipelago ; it was bordered every where by re-efs and breakers, againft which the

fea da(hes with violence, rifing in long foaming (luaves.

Obje^x Salftt fpumaiit afptrgine caiitcs. Virg. jEnf.id.

Never before had a fight fo afloniftiing come under our notice. " Thefe breakers,"

fays M. Boullanger in his journal, " form in appearance feveral lines parallel to the

coaft, and but little diftant one behind the other ; above them the waves rife, fuc-

ceffively daftiing with fury, and for afpace of nearly fifteen leagues prefent one horrible

cafcade!" We ftecred at this time between banks, where oftentimes the plummet
gave but fix fathoms water, then even, when we were feveral leagues from and perfedly

out of fight of land. At noon we had a dead calm, and the currents bearing us to-

wards the reefs, we let fall an anchor, and kept where we were until 1 1 at night. It

t; was
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was not until after we had anchored that we were fenfible of the previous imminent

peril of our fituation ; we then difcovered that the currents, in ihe dircdion of the hor-

rible ledge I have defcribed, ran two knots an hour. This part ofNew Holland is truly

frightful : all the iflands of it that we fawwere (hockingly fterile j ofthefe the mo(c

confidcrable received their names from Mullein, Dupleix, Monge, La Place, Caflini,

&c. &c.

Through the whole of the 1 5th we continued our navigation between (hallows and
fand banks, obliged to tack repeatedly, and only efcaping one danger to encounter

another.

Still, dangerous as this navigation, it did not derange M. Lefuourand myfelf from our
ordinary occupations ; and this day was commemorated by an important difcovery, that

of a new genus of fifh, (Balilbpodus Wittenfis N.) allied to that of the baliftic, but dif-

fering in the total abfence of a ventral fin : this lafl: charatfteriflic forms the firft type

of a new order in the ichtyological fyltem of my mafter, the illuftrious Lacepede. This

celebrated naturalilt, in fad, has not confined himfelf, in his general claflification of fifli,

to prefenting all the fpecies hitherto known ; but, rifing to more general and philofo-

phical confiderations, he has compared all the chief relations of the organization of thefe

animals, and determined all the poflible combinations of the principal exterior organs.

Analyzing, then, all the combinations hitherto known, he deduced the exigence, or at

leaft prefumed on the poflibility of the exiftencc, of thofe which till then remained

without a type or diftindion in nature ; and from that inftant, foreftalling time and
experience, he ventured to fix in tables the pofition which each of thefe unknown
groupes fhould occupy on fome future day. His grand work on Fifties was not yet

finiftied, and already were his bold conceptions realized.

On the 1 6th there fprung up a very ftrong gale from the eaft-fouth-eaft, which obliged

us to anchor at day-break, and which continued until the 1 8th : but already had we
terminated our exploration of the north-weft archipelago. It was denominated the

Archipelago Buonaparte, in honour of the firft niagiftrate of our country, the auguft

patron of our expedition.

At this epoch alfo the great privations to which we ». ere fubjedl: prefled heavily on
us ; the detr" .blc u)od we had been reduced to, fincc our departure from thelfleof

France, h ... ihaken the conllitution of (he moft robuft ; the fcurvy already exercifed

its ravages, and preyed on feveral of our mariners : fad prefageof the misfortunes this

maladv was doomed one day to occafion ! Our ftock of water was near exhauftion, and
we h .id aciquircd the pofitive certainty of being unable to recruit it on thefe fliores. The
epoch of the change of the monfoon was at hand, and the hurricanes which accompany
it wore not to be awaited on Ihores like thefe ; finally, we were in want of a new long

boat, and folicitous of effefting a re-union with the Naturalifte. Thefe united confider-

ations determined the commander to finilh his further examination of De Witt's Land,

with the large archipelago Buonaparte, in latitude 13° 15' fouth, longitude 123' 30^ eaft

of the meridian of Paris.

CHAP. VIII. — Rcfidcncc at Timor.

|[From the i8th of Augufl to the 13th of November iSoi.J

SCARCELY yet had two days elapfed fince our departure from the arid fliores of

New Holland, and already the lofty mountains of Timor were diftinguiflied. Three tiers

of frowning mountains, rifing in a line with the length of the ifland, formed a triple am-
phitheatre, the laft ftages of which, projedled into the country, appeared the moft
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elevated. Thefe mountains, notwithftanding their huge dimenfions, prefented a gentle

flope } their proceffion was regular ^nd uniform, and their broad fummirs were gra-

duated infenfibly by gentle undulations, which terminated with the fliores of the ocean.

All the backs of thefe mountains were covered with vigorous vegetation ; the valleys

all were covered with the verdure ofdeep forefts, above the other trees ofwhich In every

part were feen the elegant fummits of the cocoa-palm, of arecas, and lataniers, the

benignant livery of equatorial climes.

Soon had we paffed the coafts of Amarafli^ and found ourfelves at the opening of the

ftrait formed by Timor and the ifland Rotti, (Pooloo Rotti) an ifland ftill more cele-

brated for the beauty of its women than for its mines of copper. On the 2 ill of Au-
guft, in the morning, we paffed this ftrait ; afterwards doubling the northern point of

the fmall ifland Landoo, (Pooloo Landoe) which, in common charts, as well as feveral

others, is confounded with Rotti ; we difcovered the entrance of a fecond ftrait formed

by the ifle Sim&o, (Pooloo Semawoo) as it bends towards the weftern promontory of

Timor. At two, we caft anchor in the middle of this ftrait, and oppofitc to a pretty bay

belonging to the ifle of Simao. A fite more delightful and piiturefque than that we
qow enjoyed would perhaps be diiHcult to find : furrounded on all fides by land, we
feemed in midft of a charming lake ; fi(h of the moft varied fpecies and livelicft co-

lours, peaceful inhabitants of its waves, were vaftly multiplied in its bofoin ; and on
whatever fide the eye was direfted, it was greeted by the perfpedive of the moft pro-

fufe fertility. How great the contraft between thefe and the neighbouring fliores, fo

monotonous and fterile, ofNew Holland !

Asfoon aswe had caft anchor, M.'H. Freycinftfet off" with the larger boat for Coopang,

(Kupang) the chief eftabliftiment of the Dutch at Timor. He was deputed to prefent

our paffport to the governor, and obtain a pilot to condudl us to the anchorage of the

bay of Babao, on the fouthern fide of which the town of Coopang is placed. This

gentleman did not return till the fucceeding day : he informed us, that his requeft had

experienced at firft fome oppofition from the king of thefe countries, who, knowing

nothing of our nation, confounded us with oui" enemies the Englifli. This officer like-

wife informed us, that the ifland abounded greatly in prcvifions and rcfreflimeiits of every

kind, which could be obtained at a very moderate price.

The pilot who came with him was a Frenchman, a native of Bourdeaux, and can-

nonier in the fervice of the Dutch company, who had, for the laft twelve or fifteen

years, refided in thofe diftant regions. He related to ns, that the Englifli having ren-

dered themfelves maftcrs of the ifland fome years before, by their violence and rapine,

had induced the inhabitants to take up arms againft them ; that Fort Concord, into

which they withdrew, being carried by affault, 70 or 80 Engliflimen were butchered,

and devoured by the ferocious Malays ; that ever fince the nioli iinphicable hatred

fubfifted throughout the whole Malay nation towards the Englifli, and whatever re-

minded them of thefe conquerors.

While our former countryman was giving us thefe details, we were employed in

raifing the anchor ; and foon as this was a-pcak, we made fail to leave the ftrait of

Simuo for the road of Coopang. " Nothing can be conceived," fays M. Boullangrr

in his journal, and with great truth, " morepleafing than the fliort navigation between

Timor and SimSo : the channel is but two leagues wide ; fo that at an equal diftance

from the two iflands both fliores are didindly leen. Every cape we doubled produced

a novel pnTped, coriftantly dillVrcnt fnan the preceding, but as conftantly delightful

and romantic." At fcven we anchored in the road of Coopang, oppofite Fort Concord.

The next dav, 23d of Augull, we went in a body to pay our iirft vifit to M. Lof-
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ftett, the governor-general of the ifland Timor, and the atchipelago dependent upon
it : he received us with the greateft kindnefs, and proffered us every afliflance we might
require. On the fame day, two large houfes were fet apart for us ; in one of thefvi

our commander took up his abode with the aftronomer, the geographer, MefTrSr-Petit

anjl Lefueur ; while the other was made the refidence of all the naturaliils.

Behold us now at one ofthemoft remarkable seras of our voyage. No country per-

haps is more interefting, and, at the fame time, fewfo little known as the great ifland

Timor. Situate in midft of the equatorial regions, covered with the mod ufeful vege-

tables, and the moft j-f-'cious animals, intermediate between New Holland and the other

iflands of the great archipelago of Afia, it prefents, in its atmofpherical and geological

conftitution, in its different productions, and in its phyfical and political revolutions,

important fubjeds of enquiry and meditation. There are found united three diflinft

races of men, who, placfed on the fame (hores at a period lofl: in the night of time, offer

themfelves to the oiaferver, even at the prefent day, with all the primitive charafter of
the ancient people to which they feverally owe their origin.

To the firft of tiiefe races belong the Aborigines, driven now into the interior of the

ccnntry ; (till ftrangers to almoft all focial inftitutions, ftill armed with the bow, the

arrow, and dab of Carnouny ; fworn enemies of the Malays, fwift of foot, inhabitants

of the hollows of rocks, or the deep fhades of the forefl:, living wholly on fruits and
thefpoil of the chace ; ever in arms, ever at war, either among themfelves or with the

Malays, ferocious in all their appetites, in all their habitudes, anthropophagi, as it is

faid, and coinbining all the charatter of the true negro race, having fhort, woolly, and
crifp hair, black complexion, &c.

The fecond clafs of inhabitants is formed of the Malays, with long hair, and of a red

copper colour : defcendcd from thofe ferocious inhabitants of Malacca, conquerors,

at an early date, of the great Afiatic archipelago, the men of this race ftill preferve an
independent charafter, and with it the audacity and loftinefs of their anceftors.

Succeed to thefe valorous people, as the third race, the Chinefe, fettled during many
centuries in the major part of the iflands of the great archipelago ; crafty dealers, inde-

fatigable in trade, cowardly and weak, they have neVer been able to obtain, and never

have merited dominion.

Separate, however, from the three people of which I have traced a flcetch, and
which, generally fpeaking, form the population of the country, there are found at

Timor fome mefl:ee Portuguefe, wretched remains of the conquerors of Afia, lamentable

monuments of the viciflitudes of nations, and the revolutions of empires*.

Laftly,

* The French uriveru'ly delight hi vilifying, and moft imiiiftly, the Portuguefe nation. That nation

IS blameable, no douljt, in having fuficred the others of Europe to get the Itart of it in fcience and the

arts i her government, no doubt, has been culpable for having ncgledled the innprovement of the human
mind; but, in other points, let us a(k, where is the great deficiency between her flouriftiing commerce of

the 15th nnd i6t!i century, and that (he at prefent enjoys ? where the falling-off of grandeur between now
and then ? wiiere the vicifTitude of nations and revolutions of empire, fp forcibly dwelt on by M. Peron, in

the iiidance of Portugal ? I'oriugal, while other nations are aliena, not even excepting the£ngli(h, is the

ally of China, and enjoys exelulive immunities and privileges, a friendlhip and a conlidence which (he has

prefi I ved uninterruptedly for nearly two centuries : of her Afiatic polfcfTions, (he has for ages preferved all

thofj which were requifite for that participation in the trade of the Eaft, which her rank in Europe wai-

taut-t : (he has conllantly maintained her fcttlements on the eallern (hores of Africa ; while in America the

exttntaiid population, the commerce and profperity of her dominions, rapidly encreafing, aic fecondary •

only to thofe of the United States, and Spain, (unlefs indeed the Weil Indies be taken into the compu-
tation). ]f Portugal, at one time, fiipplitd the whole of Europe with Afiatic commodities, it was when
they were rarities ; and, although (he but fuppliea herfelf, and fame few others now, yet, from the

greatly
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Laftly, the conquerors of the Portuguefe inhabit thefe ihores themfelve?, with dif^

Hcuhy upholding the ancient glory of the Batavian name, and preferving no longer,

but by dint of policy, and by the forbearance of the people, the dominion earned by fo

many feats of bravery and heroifni.

In midft of all thefe interefting objeSs, I neglected nothing to render of utility our
refidence at Timor. I coUefted the diiferent materials for the general topography of

this great ifland ; I moreover paid particular attention to the hiftory of the Aborigines

of the Afiatic archipelago, the-veftiges and monuments of whom are found in the in«

terior of the majority of the large iflands of this archipelago, in Sumatra, Borneo, Ma-
caffar, Timor, Ceylon, Mayindanao, the Philippines, &c. But this portion of my
labours being intended for a diflintSt publication, I (hall confine myfelf m this chapter

to prefenting fuch details only as more immediately pertain to our hiftory.

Al we have noticed, the French nation was unknown to the people of Timor ; and no-

individual remembered ever having feen before a French flag at Coopang : our com-
munication with the natives, confequently, began under the moft unfavourable aufpices j

and miftruft uniting againft us, with the proud referve natural to the Malays, we re-

mained for fome days in a manner infulated among them ; but they were fhortly enabled

to judge from the deference and refpedl fliewn us by the Dutch governor and his

officers, that we belonged to a powerful and refpedable nation ; this refledion became
the firft pledge of the friendfhip we cemented with them. The frank and generous

charader which we never ceafed difplaying in all our intercourfe with them, completed

the hold which refpedt had begun on their afFeftions ; and we venture to affirm, that

the French name will long be cheriflied by thefe brave men, to whom we firfl: made it

known.
The 25th of Auguft, in the morning, I went down to the (hore ; it was low water,,

and numerous groupes of Malays were employed in collefting the different animals left

by the tide. Never had I feen before inftances of fuch great fecundity : fifh, moUufcse,

teftaceous and cruftaceous animals, all feemed equally multiplied on thefe fhores ;

but nothing could furpafs the beauty and flngularity of the fpedacle prefented by the

folid zoophytes, vulgarly termed madrepores. The whole (hore was formed of them ;

all the rocka on which we walked then without wetting the feet, were alive, animated,

«Kid (hewed themfelves under forms fo whimfical and fmgular, of fuch various, rich,

and bright colours, that the eye was even dazzled. Here, the tubipora mufica, proud
of the fplendour of its manfion, fpread out its green and fringed feelers ; on feeing the

large femi-globular maflTes it forms above the waves, one would imagine them fo many
green-fwards 0.1 a bed of coral : in other parts, enormous madreporic rocks, from fix-

grcatly encreafed confumption, the tonnage annuaHy employed for this purpofe i» perhaps equal to what
was then employed, and ':' her trade with the Brazils be included, is more than doubled. Then, as to
her grandeur, her dominions are the fame, but increafed in population, her profperity as great, and her

children as brave, yes, even as when Henriquez annihilated the Moors. If this be difputed, let the reader

lefltfl that, aflided by England, they have withllood the whole might of the continent of Europe,
proflratc at the feet of the fovereign of France ; have for two years withltood, and thinned the ranks of

thofe armies, headed by thofe generals, which in afew months fubdued Italy, Pruflia, Aullria, and Ruf-

fia ; and that thofe armies, after the two years, polTefs no more than a few towns, beyond the ground

they Hand on, in the country. Was it more glorious for the Portuguefe to have overcome the Moors than

it is to defy the Lord of Continental Europe, backed by all his means and might i Has Portugal at any
period aflumed a more grand or admirable potture i Then, if commerce and profperity be taken as a bafe of

grandeur, Portugal ii more commercial, her adventures more diffufcd. now than at any period, and her

pnAttTC profperity equal, if not fuperior. Nor has (he fuffered viciffitude, n»T her affairs a revolution, un-

icfs iff the brain of ignorance, or irrcflcdtion. Tr.

teeft
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teen to twenty feet high, rofo from the bottom, bard as marble, and of various hues }

thefe gigantic maifes it is of which all the fmall iflands of this bay confifts. Thefe it is

which play the chief part in the progreHive diminution of depth in the bay of Baba5,

a remarkable phenomenon of which we (hall fpeak in another place. In the midfl of

the mountains of the interior of Timor, in the deep bofom of the vallies, in the ravines

of torrents, every where are found the wrecks of thefe aflonifliing animals, while the

mind is inadequate to the conception by what means nature has been enabled to raifc

thefe plateaux of madrepores, of fuch huge dimenfions, to fo great a height above the

prefent level of the fea. This, however, is not the only phenomenon deducible from
the ftudy of thefe zoophytes : in a Memoire fur quelques Obfervations Zoologiques

a^iplicable a la Theorie de la Terre *, prefented by me to the Inftitute, I have remarked

fe\ eral more ; and in the hiftory of Timor we (hall again fee others ftill more intere(t<

ing, efpecially in the zoological part of our labours.

The 26th, Meffrs. Depuch, Bernier, Lefueur, and myfelf, formed a party on a flight

excurfion into the neighbourhood of Coopang. We foon found ourfelves oppofite to

a moft charming abode : it was placed in niiilil of a beautiful plantation of cocoa-trees

;

a rivulet of frelh water ran with pleafmg murmur beneath them, and the houfe, fur-

rounded by a fimple but elegant periftyle, refembled a fmall antique temple, at the

extremity of a long avenue of bananiers, orange, pomegranate, and other trees,

grateful either from their beauty or their fragrance.

Delighted with the appearance of this manfion, we were about to enter the grounds

by a gate of open-work which was then open, when a Malay, armed with a long

fpear, placed himfelf in the entrance, and oppofed our paflage } his attitude was
threatening, and haughtinefs and difdain were depifted in his countenance. Whilft we
were endeavouring to make him acquainted with our deflre of feeing the beautiful

plantation before us, a fecond llave prefented himfelf, with a fpear, like that of the

former, and, in a manner flill more infolent than that of his fellow, forbade admiflion.

We went away with a fentiment of difgufl for the mailer of the place, which it would
be difficult to paint.

In the mean time, in proportion as we penetrated deeper into the interior, our col-

leftion rapidly encreafed, fo much fo indeed, that we were under neceffity foon to feek

a place of reft. A Malay houfe offered its fhelter, in which we were received with

the frank cordiality charafteriftic of the inhabitants of Timor. Doudou, doudou, bae
oran di France, (be feated, be feated, good men of France,) was the firft falutation of

him who appeared to be the mafter of the houfe. We begged fome frefti cocoa-nuts

;

a youth immediately (kipped away, and with inconceivable agility climbed a neighbour-

ing cocoa-tree, cut four cocoas, and holding two by his mouth, and two with one of

his hands, defcended as quickly from the tree. While we were admiring the fmgular

manner in which the lottieft trees were thus afcended, a manner I (hall elfewhere

explain, the Malays themfelves examined us with much apparent intereft ; our phyfi-

ognomy pleafed them, and our youth in particular: Bae orun mouda, (good young
men,) was reiterated from mouth to mouth in a half whifper.

One of their fpears excited my attention : I approached to examine it, and defiring

to know the manner in which they ufe it, I begged one of the men near me. to give

me a fpecimen. 'I'he manoeuvres he had the complaifance to repeat before me, feemed
to remind him of the events which had lately taken place in the ifland. Orun ingrefs,

faid he, Orun boonoo, (Engli(h-men, murderous men): his phyfiognomy was now.

Memoiri on fome Zoological Obfervations applicable to the Theory of the Earth.

animated m
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animated, Oran jahat, repeated he, (wicked moii,) and he brandifhed his fpear \trith

violence : become now almoft furious, he took a cocoa-nut, fixed it on the point of

his fpear, and fignified to us by geftures in no refped equivocal, that after cutting off

the heads of the Englifh, they had paraded them on their lances ; that they had had a

warlike dance around them, and that after cutting their bodies in pieces they had eaten

them.—We (hall return to this horrible practice oT eating human flefli, a pradlice much
more common formerly in all the iflands of the Archipelago of Afia, but which the

Europrans have gradujilly fucceeded in abolifliing almoll every where, and which here

efpeci; y remains wholly without excufe, feeing that no people was ever more libe-

rally endowed by nature than thofe which now engage our attention. I (hall only add,

that the thirft of vengeance was never more exemp'lfied in any nation than in the

inhabitants of Timor againft the Englilh. In this refpeft they fully juftify what the

xnoft exafthiftorians relate of the charafter of their progenitors.

To this foon fucceeded a widely different fcene : the young women, at our approach,

had all of them taken refuge in a kind of fcraglio they generally inhabit, and which 1

fliall in another place delcribe. Still more curious than tiiind, thoy never ceafed

looking at us through the interftices of the bamboos of which the fides of the hut were

formed ; and, as we naturally turned our eyes mod often towards this part, our good
Malay, who feemed every inftant better fatisfied with his new friends, gave us an addi-

tional proof of his confidence by making figns to his wives to approach. They were
' five in number, the eldeft not more than five-and-tw2nty years of age, and all of them

confpicuous for that regular and elegant ftiape, thofe delicate contours, and that foft

and affectionate phyfiognomy, the conftant ippendages of the youthful female of this

country. ,

The fight of the young ftrangers feemed to make a lively impreflion ; but they

quickly laid afide their natural timidity to receive the different prefents with which we
loaded them. Shortly after we left all thefe good people, to refunie the road to

Coopang. On our departure the rnori; affeflionate teftimony of gratitude was laviiTied

on us, even by the females, who had ceafed to be fearful of diretting towards us their

large black eyes, and who infilled, a piece of gallantry rather remarkable, on making

us each a trifling prefent.

The 28th of Auguft, we received a vifit from the king of the ifland of Saboo, (Sawoo)

by name Amadima : he was of the middle fize, with a pleafing and lively countenance,

and about five-and-forty years of age. We received the monarch in an apartment

belonging to my colleague, Dcpuch, and myfelf, but had rcafon to repent our con-

dud ; for, what with the princes, and the great oiBcers who accompanied the monarch,

almoft all that was moveable was taken away. An inclination to thieving is ftrongly

predominant in the Malays, and their adroitnefs in this art was fuch, that they made
as many contributors as there were perfons on fliore. They poflcfs this vice inconimo.i

with all favage or flightly civilized people ; which clearly proves, as a palling remark,

that legiflators have with reafon made the fa dnefs of property the bafis of their

focial Inftitutions.

Of all the articles we exhibited to the good Amadima, that which the moft afto-

nifhed him, was phofphorus : its fpontaneour. inflammation, the rapidity of its combuf-

tion, the colour of its flame, all leemed to the fimple monarch fo prodigious, that he

fpared no pains to induce me to part with the bottle in which 1 prefervcd foine ounces

of this fubftance. After having in vain proffered me in exchange a number of fowls,

hogs, and fheep, he feemed defirous of a laft temptation. With a confident look, he

called to one of his great officers, caufed a very pretty betel-bag to be brought to

him.
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him, at the bottom of which was a fmall bundle of linen ; this he took, unrolled, and
with an air of ad'urance, as ridiculous as difficult to dcfcribe, prefentcd—a Spanifli

dollar.—He feemed to fay, *' For this you can deny me nothing." I ftill continued

to refufe his requed, much to his aftonifhment ; and the poor king, unable to procure

the bottle, was reduced to beg only a fmall piece of fhe phofphorus it contained. In

vain did I reprefent the danger which fuch an article bore with it. Amadima repeated

his folicitations in fuch an inftant manner, that, to preferve his friendOiip, I at length

complied, well aflTured beforehand that the prefent, formidable as that of Me'dea,

would foon cure him of his partiality for ph»fphorus. I took, therefore, a piece about

two inches in length ; and, after ftrongly charging hir.i not to rub it, folded it in fome
damped linen, and prefented it to the Malay princo, who placed it in his handfome
betel-bag ; when, after fainting me on the nofe, according to the cuftom of the coun-

try, he difappeared, with all his numerous followers. Shortly after, he returned in the

deeped confternation ; the phofphorus, as I prcditted, had caught fire, the betel-bag

was confumed, and feveral of the moft officious courtezans had had their hands burnt.

With difficulty M. Depuch and myfelf fucccedeu in calming the afllidion of Amadima,
by prefenting him with a handkerchief as an indemnification for the bag deftroyed by
the phofphorus ; while this article, from that inftant, obtained the name of api taivufs,

(fire that occafions fright).

This laft Icindnefs completely endeared me to the King of Saboo. " Orun Peron,'*

faid he to me, at parting, " thou art the good friend of Amadima j to-morrow he will

fend you a hog." He was good as his word, and came to prefent it himfelf. We
kept him to dine with us : French cookery feemed to pleafc him, for he honoured it

with hearty appetite ; but as we had been wholly deftitute of wine from the period of

our leaving the Ifle of France, we had only fome bad rum to offer him, which, how-
ever, he deemed excellent ; at leaf!, he drank of it with fo much avidity that we had

great difficulty in preventing him from becoming hitoxicated. In other refpetts he

conduced himfelf with that air of dignity which, a refult of the habit of commanding,
particularly characterizes depofitaiies of power.

The 29th of Augull", while I was engaged on a new cxcurfion into the country with

the benevolent RicJle, MefTrs. Depuch and Lefueur, our commander, accompanied

by fome of our companions, went to pay a vifit to the widow of the late governor of

Timor, Mad""^ Van Eften. This lady, a native of Aniboyna, of Malay defccnt, and

about forty-five or fifty years of age, is very plump, and has much of dignity ex-

prefled in htu" countenance. Heirefs of her hiifband, flie enjoyed, at Timor, a fortune,

for thofe regions immenfe ; in laft, flic is reputed to have not lei's than from twelve to

fifteen hundred flaves, and the richefl plantations of the country belong to her. Many
ofthefe, unfortunately, are the fad fruit of the vexatious and arbitrary feizures of her

hufband. As for her, of a mild and eafy character, a pleafing and even lively con-

verfation, flie is generally beloved by the natives ; and the Dutch governor, M.
Lofl'stett, though envious of a fortune which allows this lady to make a more fplendid

appearance than is in iiis power, flicwed her great relpcdt : him it was. who, on occa-

fiou of the vifit of which I fpcak, introduced our companions to the lady.

" The country-houle to which we went," fays M. IJoullanger, *' is fituatcd on the

margin cf the f'ca : on our way thither we travcrfed a delightful country ; it was

watered by rivultts in (very direftion ; and confifted, as it were, of one continued

wood of bananiers, mangles, cocoas, and lataniers, with a thoufand other trees un-

known in Europe. As we advanced towards the dwelling, thefc trees were lefs clofe

, together.
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together, and prefented a broad avenue, the middle of which was paved and fanded

with great nicety ; beyond, in a verdant pavilion, was a large fquare bafin, the cool

and limpid waters of which were animated by the fports of a vaft number of beautiful

carp. Farther on, we arrived at an iron gate, and a trellis fence, fupported with pillars

of (tone. This was the entrance to the dwelling, Oppofite to this gate was a large

periftyle, with two openings, fupportef*. by columns, the upper part or which formed a

handfome Chinefe pavilion. Beyonu the periftyle was a court, and at the bottom of

it the houfe itfelf, defended from the heat vnth two rows of exterior galleries, fimilarly

fupported by columns. The pavement of thefe galleries was painted, and rubbed like

our apartments in Europe : they were fumiflied with very handfome cane chains, and

vafes of bronze placed near every one, in thefe regions, where bettl is conftanily

mafticated.
*• The miftrefe cf the houfe, a Malay, native of Amboyna, awaited us, ftanding

beneath her gallery : (he was dreft in a very rich and handfome rob9 (fiagne). On
her left were about thirty young girls, elegantly dreft in cotton robep, with white

corfetcj, their long black hair braided and turned round the head. On her right were

fome male (laves, in waiftcoats and white pantaloons ; in the lower gallery other male

Haves in long red fcarfs. The regularity, the uniform and fingular coftume, the young
girls dre(red with greateft nicety, ivho, like fo many nymphs, feemed to groupe them-

felves around their goddefo, the fite of this fcene, the cool of the neighbouring foreft,

the gentle murmur of the rivulet, the view of the ocean on which the manfion was

feated, altogether polTeflTed fo much grandeur, fomewhat fo noble, (b elegant, and

pifturefque, as enchanted us all.

*' After the u(ual compliments and courtefies, the fcene became ftill more interefting;

the young girls withdrew, and in an inftant re-appeared, loaded with the different parts

of a collation equally coftly and elegant. Here one gracefully prefented a fuperb

China cabinet ; this one handed fweetmeats ;^ a third poured out tea ; others, in

ihort, and with great rapidity, fucceeded, offering, in their turn, to each of the guefts

paftry, fweetmeats, and confcftionary of a thoufand different kinds. Their arrival with

this collation, their graceful and meafured deportment, the fpecies of evolutions they

performed, which (hewed them in fuccelfion in every point of view, and their deep

filence, all contributed to remind the French of the charming fcene of the toilette of

Venus in the ballet of Paris.

*' The vifit being prolonged till nine o'clock in the evening, we were already under

anxiety refpcding our return, which we feared we fiould have to elFed in the midft

of darknefs, when, all at once, the red-mantled (laves appeared, each of them with a

long bundle in the hand of the leaves of the latanier, which, like fo many blazing

flambeaux, fpread confiderabh light to a diftance. Then it was that I fancied m"'' t

with Orpheus, on his dcfcent to the inferniil regions 5 for our Timorians with I'leir

torches, their drefs, and natural colour, mi^ht eafily have been miftaken for the devils

of the opera ; their mournful and piercing cries repea' -d at unequal intervals, com-
pleted the fimilitude. Under this romantic and whimfical efcort did the governor and

us arrive at Coopang."
The 3d of September, M. Ronfard, entrufted by the commander with the conftrudion

of a new long-boat, to replace that loft in the bay of the Geographer, fucceeded in

laying it on the ftocks ; but the indolence of the Malays, and the fmall number of

builders, who moreover fuccofllvely fell ill, rendered the profecution of the work
exceedingly tedious and difficult, notwithftanding the zeal oi'^he officers employed in

its direction. •

6 , Among
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Among the inrlividua^s whom I hadoccafion to become moft particularly acquainted

with at Timor, was a rofpcdable old man, whofe nobl«^ and open countenance every day
attached me more and njore to him. lie had noticed my prcdileftion for the produc-

tions of the fea, and frequently came to tender me the tribute of his fifiilag and
rel'carches. 'I'he libenil manner in which I rewarded his kind oflicioufnefs, entirely won
the affeftions of this good old man ; I was his Sobatati (the friend of his heart). Often
had he invited me i!i the molt prelling maimer to vifit his abode, 'but hitherto my
occupations had prevented me.

On the 4th of September, with McllVs. Dopuch and Rernier, I fet olTfor the valley of
Oba, a delightful fpot in the ncighliourhood of Coopnng, in which was the houfe of

the old Malay : one of his young children ferved us as a guide. We flionly reached

that beautiful manlion whence we iiad been fo rudviy driven on our firft arrival at

Timor. 1 had afterwards been informed that it belonged to Mad"" Van Eften, and that

it was the fame which M. Uoullanger defcribed with fo much warmth and truth.

All that furprized me was that our young guide ihould conducl us thither, when, of a

fuddcn, he turned out of the road by a bye-path, which led us to a finall cabin, fiinilar

to thofe belonging to the poorell clafs of Malays in this country. The fimplicity of

this fort of hut feemed to add a new chaim to the delightful landfcape around ; tufted

trees, loaded with flowers and fruit, proteded it with their (hade ; a multitude of

birds, decked in the richeft livery, wantoned mid the branches of the trees ; and near

this afylum of innocence glided a gentle ftreamlet.

The old man we came to vifit, was featcd at the entrance of his cabin, occupied in

playing on the fafoonoo ; a boy, younger than the one who was our guide, accompanied

him on the flute peculiar to this region ; his wife, a few fl:eps from him, was fpinning

watt, a fubftance ufed by this people in weaving ; and his young daughter, who did

not appear more than tv/elve years of age, was making rice>cakes to carry next day

to the bazar, or public n.arket*.

At fight of us the whole family rofe, and the joy was general. Be feated, befeated,

good Frenchmen, was the firfl: exclamation from every mouth. The weather was very

warm, and the walk had greatly heated us : for our refrefliment they brought a long

cylinder of bamboo filled with buffalo's milk ftill warm. My companions and I took

hearty draughts of it, and aftr rds we made prefents to each of our hofts : the

mother received a red handkeri >acl ; the young girl ribbands, a mirror, needles, and

pins ; to each of the boys we gave a file and a knife ; to the father a hatchet and a

little faw. A demeanor fo generous won the hearts of all, and the moft lively joy

fparkled on the countenance of every one.
*

We took too near an interefl: in this worthy family not to be folicitous of more inti-

mate knowledge of it. In anfwer to our inquiries, we learnt that the refpedlable old

man was named Ncas, his fvveet companion Sorazana ; his young daughter Elzerina ;

the elder fon Pone, and the younger Cornells. Th.e laft, ol: weaker conftitution, was

of very regular features, his countenance full of candour and expreflion ; he was

remarkably lively, and had all the defeats and good qualities incident to this character,

when united to goodnefs of heart, to a fprightly imagination, and a quick conception.

pone, on the other hand, of a more robult nature, had a ftronger pronounced and

more martial look ; he was ferious and thoughtful : his goodnefs of heart was not

inferior to that of Cornells, but it was concealed beneath a lefs foftened exterior.

• A nearly flinilar tale, as will be feen on proceeding, to that given by Sterne, of the Chevalier ile St.

Louis, ill liib Sentimental Juuiiiey. Tn.
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Elzerina flionc with all the charms that favouring nature ftamps on the lovely com-
panions of man in thefe regions ; brought up umlor the eye of her parents, me was

inodeft, timid, and fecmed (till more afieftionate and renfible even than her brethren.

While congiiitulating Neas on the good difpofitions of thefe young chiKlren, wc
faw fome tears drop from his eyes; and at the inllant when griiT had the maftery, in

a tone that pierced us to the heart, he exclaimed, " Oran di France ada bac," (men
of France, you are good). lie was filent, but we readily inferred that he meant to

continue—" all the Europeans are not good as yon are." At this period we were

not fufficient mafters of the Malay tongue to pufh the converfation tnuch farther ; but

the geftures of Neas, a language which, among nations in a ftate of barbarifm, or but

little civilized, poflelfes fo much force and exprcHlon, did not admit of our miftaking

the caufe of his complaint and his tears ; and m the after-part of our ftay, and on our

fecond vifit to Timor, 1 learned the whole hiltory of this intcrefting man.

Neas had been King of Coopang : to him it was that this magnificent plantation

originally belonged, in the midft of which we have reprefented the manfion of Mad""
Van Eden to be fituated. This part of the coaft, as may be gathered from my
defcription of it, and that of M. Bou'.'inger, is one of the moft beautiful and fertile

fpots of the ifland. The Dutch governors long coveted it ; but the anceftors of Neas,

attached to domains inherited from their fathers, pertinacioufly refufed to enter into

treaty for its alienation: Neas appearing equally obftinate. M. Van Eften found

means to render him fufpefted, deprived him of his dignity, and afterwards obliged

him, by menaces and ill treatment, to alienate his rich and beautiful inheritance, with

referve to himfelf oi the humble cabin alone, his prefent abode, and a fmall contiguous

enclofure.

Still, though thus deprived of the rank and poflcflions of his anceftors, Neas pre-

ferves in misfortune an exemplary magnanimity. Every day this old man defcends to

the fea-fliore to feek his fupport and that of his family. Oftentimes his children

accompany him: here I fometimes faw them, and the fight conftantly overwhelmed

me with fadnefs and melancholy. Where the virtuous mind feels for the abufe of

power, and the elFedls of injuftice, the keennefs of the fenfation becomes far more
iharp if the vidtims be interefting and refpectable. Fortunately, as in our country,

crimes on thefs diftant (hores even, fometimes receives its meed of punifluncnt.

M. Van Eften died wretchedly, execrated by the Malays, who with julHce accufed him

of having given up th°ir country to the Englifti as a fafeguard for his fortune ; and

deipifed by the Englilh themfelves, who charge him, in defiance of his engagements

with them, with having been concerned in the plot of which they became the vidiins.

So much did the relation I have given endear to me the good King Neas, and luch

was his attachment to me, that I was conftrained to yield to his prefling folicitations

of changing names with him : I Ihall ftiortly have occafion to return to this alfeiiting

cuftom of this people.

Of the children of the old man, Cornells moft pleafed me ; he frequently came to

fee me at Coopang, and often, as I went to Oba, he conftantly accompanied me a

confiderable diftance on my return. One day that he put many queftions to mc re-

fpedting the country of France, (tanua di France) I enquired if he (hould not like to go

thither with me. Pro.npted by his natural impetuofity, he conftantly anfwered in the

affirmative, but fcarcely had he fpoke, ere he began to reRcQ. in filence ; afterwards,

rcfuming converfation, he made a long fpeech, the whole of which I could not com-

prehend. Vexed at pot being able to make himfelf underftood, he ftopped, and

turning to me, " Man Peron," faid he, " fee what I am about to do :" he then made
feveral
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fevcral heaps of fand, greater the' one progrefllvely than the other ; he afterwards
uttered the following fpcech, which he accompanied by gcftures fo exprcflivc, I could
but impcrfetlly feize his meaning : " At (^oopang, Man Peron, thou art the friend of
Cornelis ; but when in France, a man will come and fay to thee : fell mo this red man,
and will offer thee a heap of money large as that," (pointing to the iinalleft mafs of
fand ;) " thou wilt then anfwer, the red man is Peron's friend : thou wilt make the
fame reply to thole who come to ofl'er thee money in heaps as largo as thofe other
heaps of fand :" and he dcfignated them fucceflively, proceeding from the fmaller to

the larger, and indicating by his gelUnes that my reluftance woulil diminilh in pro-
portion to the augmentation of the vi^lumo of money ; " but, at lad, feme one will

tender thee a quantity equal in bulk to this lall heap, and thou fhalt fay : let the red
man be a Have : then, Man Peron, I fliall never fee thee more ; 1 fliall be obliged to

work laborioufly, and poor Cornelis, far from his father Ncas, far from his brother
Pone, will break his heart with grief."

As he pronounced thefe lafl words, this engaging child became fo nuch affcfted

that his eyes were filled with tears. I was myfelf too fenfibly touched with the juflice

of the reafoning and fagacity of Cornelis, not to participate his emotion ; I ftrove to

convince him, that llavery does not cxiit in France ; but, as he was not ignorant that

the Dutch, the Portuguefe, the Englifli, and the Spaniards, who are beft known in

thefe feas, have flavcs, he naturally concluded that the French had alfo ; md as, Ba-
tavia excepf"d, they were ignorant whither thofe were tranfported that were taken
from Timor anil the neighbouring illands ; as all they know is, that they are tranf-

ported far, very far away, (jao, jao) they are generally perfuaded that they are

employed in the mofl laborious and deftruftive works. I have thought fit to relate

this curious anecdote at large, as it affords a proof of the underftanding of the inha-

bitants of thefe rpgions, and (hews the bad opinion they entertain of Europeans.

As we have before noticed, the fcurvy, which began to fliew itfelf among our crew,

was one of the reafons for our commander touching at Timor ; ten men, amifted with

this cruel malady, were landed at Coopaag the day after our arrival, and were fta-

tioned in an old warehoufe of the Dutch company, which was appointed our hofpital.

Befides thefe ten men, who were badly affefted, there were many others whofe gums
were more or lefs fpongy, and exuded blood ; of the number of thefe I was myfelf

one ; but thefe flight fymptoms readily gave way to the ufc of frefli provifions and the

land air ; and at the epoch I notice, I found myfelf entirely free from any fcor-

butic humour.
On the 5th September, fignal was made of two Englifli frigates and fome fmall fliips of

war being in the fiirait of Siniao ; alarm now became general, and already preparations

were made for calling out the formidable militia of the country, when the difappearance

of the fquadron reftored its calm to the colony.

From the 91)1 to the 15th, 1 made a variety of experiments with the dynamometer

to afcertain the relative ftren^th of the people of thefe parts, the refults of which will

appear in another place.

The 10th September I had occafion to make an intcreding remark, which I take

blame to myfelf for not having further profccuted. Among the individuals who came
to vifit us, 1 noticed two who had their fore-teeth ornamented with finall plates of

filver, of tolerable thickncfs, which adhered fo firmly to the enamel, that notwiih-

fianding every effort I made with my nails, I was unable to difengage them. The men
who wore them, ate before me, without fceming inconvenienced by this whiin/lcal

finery ; they allured me, that they had had them thus ftuck to their teeth for four or
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five months, and that ihcy would remain until ufe wore them away. By what means

were thtfo men enabled to fix thcfc plates in Cuch a folid manner on the enamel of

the teeth ? What is this fubllnncc which refifts thus powerfully the dilfolving faculty

of the tiliva and food ? Our dentins are hitherto unacquainted with any capable of

braving tliiir a^a-ncy ; they are reduced to ufe mcials, and particularly lead, to dtfend

the careous parts of the teeth ; and are abfolutcly unacquainted with any means of

efFefting adhcfion to the poliflied furface of their enamel :—the martic of the Malays

would therefore be a valuablr; acquifition to Europe : bur, occupied by fuch a multi-

plicity of affairs, I negkded ref'arch into this matter, and mention it only that ufter

travellers may remedy my omiHion.

The I ith Sopteinbcr, Kinj; Amadima, who icldom fuffcrcd many days to elapfe

without a vifit from him, prtfented hiinfelf earlier than ufual. " Friend Peron," laid

he, " come and eat rice at my houfo." His manner, at this inftant, had fomewhat

more afledionate even than ufual ; and, notwiihflanding, there was mingled with it a

fort of myflcry, which fixed my attention: he took me by the hand, and I followed.

On cntenng his palace, or hut, (for either denomination might be applied to his dwel-

ling,) I perceived an extraordinary number of Haves decked as for a feftival. A whole

fheep was at the fire under a neighbouring IheJ ; feveral of th ' King's wives were

employed in cooking : the purpofe (^f fuc!i extraordinary prcparaticns I could not con-

ceive. In a (hort tune the flieep was ferved up with rice ; Amadima difleded the

animal, and prefented me a piece of five or fix pounds weight at lead ; took himfelf

a ftill larger piece, and began upon it with tooth and nail, in the moll expeditious

manner imagmable. I was far from being able to equal him in appetite, but I did

my beft.

When the firft calls of hunger were appeafed, the good King made a fign to one of

his flaves to bring him a bottle of rum, and after pouring out a quantity into a cocoa-

(hell ; " Man Peron," faid he to me, " thou art the friend of Amadima ; King Amadima
is the friend of the Man Peron. Man Peron, the King Amadima gives thee his name

;

will thou gi.e him thine?" This fingular propofition reminded me of the affecting

cuftoni of exchanging names which Cook rioticed in the majority of the iflands of the

Pacific, and which occurs even on the moift and foggy (hores of New Zealand. I did

not confequently object to this affeftionate teftimonial of the Malay prince, but, without

hefitation, anfwered : " the Man Peron gives his name to the King Amadima." The
exchange feemed to tranfport him with joy j we cemented this union by feveral

draughts of rum from the fame veflcl. From that inftant I became the Toowan
Amadima : Amadima called me by no other name ; and, in return, I endeavoured to

call him Peron ; ftill, as I was unaccuftomed to this praftice, I frequently made a

miftake : Amadima, however, in the moft undiflurbed manner imaginable, kindly re-

buked me, and never miffed calling me Toowan Amadima. All the flaves prefont at

this exchange, were at the fame time inftrufted to look upon me as the friend of the.

heart (fobata'.i) of their mailer, and to call me Toowan Amadima.
Alter this epoch I had frequently occafion to change names; the forms were con-

flantly equally fimple, and fometimes even lefs fo than on the occafion I have defcribcd.

Not fo at Madagafcar, where a fimilar ufage prevails. The detail of the ceremony
practifed there not having hitherto been publilhcd, and being connected in fome meafure

with this part of our obfervations, I give it as extruded from the journal of M.
Liflet Gcoffrov.

*' Ramafoolak," fays M. Liflet, " is chief of this part of the valley of Amboola,
and refides at Anoonoobe j he received us very kindly, owing to the information

refpeding
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rerpc£ling us tranfmitted by Dian-Louve. All his captains made us prefenfs, as to the

king's friend. My determination of taking my dppartore early the next day did not

admit of my accepting the pledge (ferment) which this chief propofed between himfelf

and one of hi.s captains and me. 'i'his pledge, or oath, is an alliance made between

two men : they mutually engage to love and protefl each other, and each has his

gulTip for the ceremony. They caufe the hrcafl of each to be fcarified in feven diffe-

rent places, and receive from the fcarifications feven drops of blood into a vafe con-

taining brandy, or foine flrong fpirituous liquor : they next, each of them put into the

vafe a ball and a flint, and dip into the liquor the point of their fword or lance

;

afterwai'ds, they prefent each to the other feven fpoonfuls of this liquor, which ia

fwallowed. They, in conclufion, affectionately Ihake each other's hand. The inhabi-

tants of Madagalcar religioufly obferve whatever they promife on fuch occafions, even

at the peril i)f their life, and look on each other as brothers."

The 12th of September was a day which proved nearly fatal to M. Lcfueur. While
purfuing a troop of monkits among the rocks which obftruA the courfe of the river

Coopang, he was bitten in the heel by fomc venomous reptile. Shortly after, a flight

numbneis made him but too fenfible of what he had to apprehend from the bite. He
haffened towards the town : already, however, his leg had become hard and rtiff, and

he bent his knee with much diliiculty. To leffen the aftivity of the virus, he tied

his thigh very tight above the knee, but in vain ; the thigh began to fwell vifibly, and

it was as much as my unfortunate friend could efl'ed to reach the houfc. When there,

he ftrctched himfeli on the ground, overcome with fatigue and agony, already expe-

riencing the firft fymptoms of a violent fever. I was then abfentfrom home, but our

phyfician M. L'Haridon was there : he immediately, without hefitation, cauterized

the wound very deeply, and afterwards applied lint to it, flrongly impregnated with

ammoniac ; of this alio he gave a fl:rong dofe internally, and recommended the

patient to keep as quiet as poflible. Soon a profufe perfpiration took place ; the

pains began to abate ; and a few days after M. Lefueur felt no other inconvenience

than a difliculty of bending the knee, which continued fome time, and which he even

now occafionally ftcis fomewhat of, on change of weather. This accident ferved, in

our eftcem, to juftify the cxceffive horror in which (he Malays hold reptiles.

On the 15th of September, all our men, affedled with the fcurvy, had recovered ; but

afar more dangerous malady commenced its ravages. Eighteen were already fick of

a bad and fatal dyfentery, among whom my intereiting friend Depuch, my colleague

Maugt;, and the good and laborious Riedle. In the mean time, our anxiety refpeftmg

the Naturalifte became greater every day; we had hitherto received no intelligent-

refpecling this veffel, and refleiSted with pain on her fituation, when we left her

apparently driving to leeward. Every one defpaired of her arrival, when, on the 2 1 II:

September, fignal was made of icr appearing off the bay of Coopang, and making
for the pafs. Joy now was univerfal, and fliortly we were join.d by our companions,

who. not having found us at our place of rendezvous, were not themfelvcs without

anxiety refpeding us.

The Natnralifte, during her fcparatlon, had completed feveral iiiterefliing works in

the land of Edel Endraght's Land, and elfewhere, which will be defcribed in the

following chapters by M. L. Ereycinft, who has taken the trouble himfelf to cdite this

portion of the work.

Captain Humelin, on his arrival at Timor, had only two men fick cif the fcurvy, a

clrcumftance for which he was indebted to his long refidence on fuore, his nerfonal

attention to his crew, and cfpecially to the ikill ofmy efUmablc friend Dodor iicllefln,

the
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the phyfician of his fliip. 'I'his gentlemen had niaJe ufe, with great advantage in this

difordfr, i)f hot fand-baths, a conception of Mr. Rohlet, phyfician on board the Solide,

who accompanied M. Marchand in hist voyage round the world.

A few days after their arrival, the oflicers and naturalids of our confort came on

(hore, and were fixed in a tiiird houfe, pmcured for them by the governor. Our coU

league M. Lcvillain preferred taking up his abode with us ; he then enjoyed perfoft

health, and had little reafon to ful'pec Huufelf fo near his end.

From the 25th of September to the ill of Odober, <Mir commander, who had long

laboured under a pernicious intermittent fever, experienced in fucceflion three fuch

violent attacks that for feveral hours his life was defpaired of. Not an inllant was to

be loft in giving a ftrong dofe of bark; but as that on board our fliips was of very

infeiior quality, I did nut hefitatc an inlbnt in fharing with him the fmali quantity of

that fubftance I had brought for my private ufe from Kurope. 'I'iic medicine operated in a

moft wonderful manner, arrefted the progrufs of this formidalde fever, and prefumptively

(aved his life. Through the whole illnels of our chief, M. L'Haridon ferved hit. in the

ftead of a comforter, nurfe, and friend. To tell how he was rewarded would fltock

a generous mind.

The 7th of Oftober was a day of mourning and aflli»E\i(m for both the velTels

;

M. Picquct, one of our nioft ertimable officers, on this day failed for IJatavia. Arrellcd

by order of his commander, whofe anger he had had the misfortune to incur, he had

been for more than fix weeks confined in the Dutch fort ; and moft cruel orders were

given that, on his arrival at Batavia, he (hould be fhut up in the murtheruus dungeons
of the citadel of thiit place. On this occafion, the ftafF-maior of both veifols never

ceafed from giving M. Picquet the moft flattering teftirnonials of their efteem and

friendfhip for him. Every day an officer and a naturalift went to keep him company
in his prifon, and fhare with him the poor fare they had. On his d parture, ever/

one was eager to load him with letters and attcftations adapted to rebut tlie calumnies

which might be invented to his prejudice. On arriving at Uatavia, M. Picquet was
declared at liberty by the regency there, notwithftanding the letters of the commander.
Scarcely had he fet foot in France, before he was promoted from a midfhipman to be

a lieutenant. This is fufficient proof of what his crimes were.

On the 1 ith, the unfortunate Riedle was ftill in a very bad way ; and notwithftanding

the moft fedulous attention of M. L'Haridon, who, the better to adminifter fuccour,

had caufed him to be tranfported into his own room, in the evening of tiiis day all

hopes of his recovery were loft. For feveral days before, he had kept his bed ; and

the inflammation now had proceeded from the return to the inteftinal canal, occafion-

ing him the moft excruciating agony.

On the 1 2th, one of our cannoneers died ; the firft of a long lift we fliall have to

difplay ihortly.

On the 1 8th, another of the crew expired.

On the 2 1 ft, the kind-hearted Riedle gave up the ghoft; on the 2 2d he was buried

with all the poffible folemnity our circumftances admitted, in the fclf fame fpot where
Nelfon, the botanift of Captain Bligh, (and who with him had efcapcd the perils of the

fca when turned adrift by the mutmeers of the Bounty, to pcrifh of fatigue and ex-

hauftion in reaching Coopang,) had been inhumed. A memorial was raifed in honour
of thefe two botanifts, over the tomb which inclofed both their remains.

On the 23d, the alarm before excited from the appearance of a Britifh fquadron, was

renewed, and with more foundation than on the former occafion. In fad, in the

middle of the day, a beautiful Englifh frigate made its appearance, the Virginia, which,

entering the palTage between Pooioo-Simai), and Pooloo-Kia, feenxcd to fleer towards

9 our
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our ahchorago. The Dutch governor inftantly iffiiod Drders for making the ncccflfary

diipofition c)T his force to prott-rt the fort and road ; many country.roJJii.-rs fi-Diu tlie

environs of ('oopang were called in, and defccnded with rapidity from the neighbour-

ing mountains: neverthelefs, no alarm-gun was fired, the fignal on which the militia

of the interior arc bound to repair to Coopang, becaufe thefe trocms arc coinpoled of
brutal and I'ungiiinary men, who are formidable even to the Dutch thcmfelves. The
preparations made were fortunately as ufclefs on this occafion as the former. The
captain of the I'lnglifh frigate, after examining our paflports, which were carried to

him by M. deMontbazin, one of our officers, informed lum, that being ignorant of our
miflion, and learning at Delly, that two French (hips were at anchor in Coopang Roads,

he had concluded they were merchant (lups, and refolved to come and cut them out
in fpite of the battery of the Dutch, which he feemed to regard as of little confequcnci!.

This officer, whofe name I regret not to have heard, conducted himfelf with the greateft

delicacy towards us. Lcarnmg that our connnaniler was indiTpofed, he offered M, de
Montbazin a prefent for him of feveral bottles of wine ; but thefe he did not deem it

right to accept. Moreover, M. dc Montba in received information that Ternate, one
or the mod important pofleflions of the Dutch, had e:.perienccd the fame fate as

Amboyna and Banda had done before, and that in the road of the former of thefe two
places, a feventy-four gun fliip had recently t;i!-.en fire and blown up. After having

thus converfed fome time with our officer, the Engliffi . aptain n lined the paffage of

the bay, and made off" without firing a fingle ffiot, although h vas near enough to

the fort and town of Coopang to have been able to difchai - ieveral broadfides at

them. In abftaining thus from hoffilities, the Engliffi captam appearel anxious of

giving us a proof of the efteem and i^ fpect in which ! . , Id the objeft of rar voyage*.

It appears, moreover, that this deilruftive climate h;u no. fparcd his crew ; for M. de
Montbazin fancied he faw the betwixt decks of the frigate loaded with fick.

The dyfentery ftill continued its cruel ravage on the crews of our two veflels : the

number ill was confiderable ; in each fucceeding day fome died, and the cafe of others be-

came defperate. In a diftinft memoir which I have fubmitted to the School of Phyfic at

Paris, I have given my opinion refpe£ting the origin of this fcourge ; it is fufficient

here that I flate medical aflifl:ance to have been ineffectual. Meifrs. L'Haridon, Belle-

fin, and Taillefer, had the goodnefs to invite me to their -confultations : we opened

feveral bodies, and attempted every means which pronxifed fuccefs, but all our endea-

vours terminated in the melancholy conclufion that ivhofoevcr was grkvoiijly afflidcJ

with this terrible malady became its vidim. It purfued us, as will be feen, to the very ex-

tremity of the globe, and obliged us every whereto commit frefh corpfes to the waves.

All our beft friends were attacked ^ly laborious colleague Mauge, had long been

on ihe lifts. This eftimablc man at- n' ;ied himfelf to his excefs of zeal even from
our firff: landing ; too foon was he its victim !

I have already obferved, that foon after his landing from the Naturaliftp, M. Levil-

lain had come to lodge with u- ; it was not long before the formidable climate of

Timor caufed him to experience its malignity : flruck with the fame malady as our

other companions, he took to his bed, never to i-ife again.

• This 18 a foiced compliment on the part of M. Pcron ; had the Engllfli cnptain's Inftruftions warranted

an attack on Coopang, he might have reijucfted the French (hips to l^etp out o( tlie way, but tie would
have tollowed his inllruftions. Had he wantonly and iinprovokedly firtd a few broadfiJes, as M. Pcron

lays, he might liave done, and occalioned the death of any in tlie fort or tiic town, although our tnemiea,

it would certainly have Hopped his promotion, if it had not been followed by fome more rigorous puniHi-

ment. Tr.
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At the fame time our head under-gardener, Sautier, who likewife refided in our

houfe, was mortally attacked ; and to complete our fum of difaftcrs and misfortunes,

Depuch, niy valuable friend Depuch, received, at my fide, the fatal fijaft, his fummons
to the tomb ! M. Boullanger alio, and M. Lefueur were alike on the fick lift ; the one

alHided by a violent fever and an inflammable cholic, the other by the general malady,

the dreadful dyfentery. Ev^n our domoftics were fo ill as to keep their beds. The
confternation was general.

In niidd: of fo many difafters, I preferved my health entire ; and I alone, of all who
lodged in the fame houfe, was exempt from attack fmm fickneis. This exemption I

did not mod afluredly owe to taking reft ; no one, I dare to challenge tlie tclliinonv of

all, had more alTiduoufly given himfcif up to laf)our and fatigue than me ; no one had

made more fplendid or more numerous collcdions of <iv:\y kind : and ftill Icfs did I

owe it to my conftitution, naturally weak and delicate, in exprefling my ideas refpc:!:-

ing the caufe of the dyfentery in hot climates, I fliall point out the precautions, as

limple as efficacious, by which I kept from tiiis fcourge ; and I have, ui.ircover, the

melancholy certainty that the major part of my companions, by fubjecting ihomfolves to

the fame care with refpeft to their regimen that I did, would have efcaped'doatli.

In oar lamentable circumftances, M. L'llaridon did himfelf not Icis honour by his

afliduity, in attending the fick, than by his generous condud with refpeit to them.

—

Tired of the repeated denials to his applications for the moft fimple articles, he em-
ployed his whole ftock of money, fold every aiticle of exchange he pofleffed, and even

a portion of his cloaths, to buy what was neceffary for the hofpital, thus giving that

double example of zeal and generofity which diftinguiflies the real phyfician. Nor is

this the only adion of the kind which we fhall have to notice on the part of M. L'lla-

ridon ; and we the more gladly proclaim it, as publicjefteem alone is the truly grateful

reward of deeds like thefe, and as to honour is to multiply them.

The 6th of November, thanks to the unremitting care of M. Renfard, our long-boat

was complete, and launched. This day was truly a feftival, fince it reftored us a veifel

of which we had fuch need : we were far from thinking it was doomed to a fate fnnilar

to that which it replaced.

M. Picquet was not the only officer we loft ; M. St. Croix Lebas, the captain of our
frigate, was relanded as fick a few days before our departure, and placed in the Dutch
fort, to await there the re-eftablifliment of his health, and his return to Europe.

At length, on the 12th of November in the evening, we went to take our farewclof

the governor ; and the next morning we made fail from the bay of Coopang, by the

paflage between Pooloo Kea and Simao. Our ftay at Coopang had been prolonged to

eighty-four days, and in every refpeft had been to us of fatal confoquence ; it had

occafioned a long wafte of time, the death of a nutnber of individuals, and the incon-

venience of having many fick on board : fuch were the difaftrous coufequences of this

long ftay : it even appears highly probable, that if it had been uiuch longer pro-

craftinatcd, the remainder of our crew would have periflied. Who, on leaving the

ifland, but thought it would be our laft vifit to its murderous (hores ?

CHAP. IT.—'Operations of the Natiiralijlc at ErlcPs Land, related by M. Le Frcycinct

of that Vepl.

[From the 8th of June to the i6th of July, i3oi.]

THE gale which obliged us to make with fuch precipitation from the bay of the

Ceographe, on the night of the 8th of June, was nigh proving fatal to the Naturalifte.

This
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This veffel, an inferior failer to the Geographe, and in other refpefts a much worfe

fliip, with difficulty kept from being driven on fhore by the winds and currents. The
violent pitching of the veffel, and the necelTity of carrying fail, made us apprehenfive

every inftant for our mafl:, the Icaft damage to which would infallibly have occafioned

the lofs of the (hip. Every two hours we were obliged to make a new tack, and this

for two entire days, without a moment's reft for the crew ; and, fpite of every effort,

at one time we gave ourfelvi.s up for loft, when a flight variation of the wind fortu-

nately enabled us to clear the fouthern point of the bay.

In the courfe of the night of the 9th we loft all fight of our confort : the wind ftill

continued to blow hard ; and not before the 13th were we able to increafe our fails.

We availed ourfclves of the more favouring weather to fteer lor the ifle Rottneft, the

firft rendezvous appointed by the commander, and reached it on the 14th. The
Geographe, contrary to the expcftation of all, not being there, we refolved on waiting

for her ; and Captain Hamelin, that his ftay might be rendered ufeful, fent different

boats to feek a landirg-place, and examine the different produftions of the ifland

Rottneft. In the mean time he difpatuhed M. Heiriflbn in one of the boats to exa-
mine the mouth of the river Swans, and advance up it as high as poflible. For this

interefting expedition a week's provifion was ftowed in the boat.

The 17th of June, Meffrs. Milius and Levillain departed to vifit the iflands S. S. E,
of Rottneft ; and, at five in the morning the fame day, I was myfelf difpatched in the

fmall boat with Mr. Faure, to reconnoitre with more precifion the ifle Rottneft, and
complete its geopraphy.

" On leaving the fliip the weather was fine ; but a ftrong breeze fprlnging up from
the N.W. the i'ea became very mountainous, and the waves, dafliing againft the fides

of my flight bark, threatened it every inftant with deftruftion. In this perilous

dilemma, as the wind was adverfe, I could not regain the veffel : I then endeavoured to

pafs to leeward of the ifle of Rottneft, but a long chain of breakers ftretching out to

lea, prevented my effefting this : we had, therefore, no other alternative than to run
afliore to prevent inevitable fliipwreck and deftrudlion. A fmall fand-bank appeared

oppofite to us, for which we fteered, and on which we were fliortly thrown by the

furf. We immediately jumped all of us into the water, and endeavoured to drag the

boat on to the beach, but all our efforts were vain, fhe was covered by the waves in an
inftant, and with difficulty we preferved, of all our provifions, fome few pounds of
bifcuit ; the remainder difappeared together with the boat.

" Difappointed thus of executing the duty with which we were entrufted, by coafting

the ifland, we were yet defirous of attempting its effeftuation by land ; but the rocks

which bound the fliore on the northern fide were too fteep for us to be able to climb

;

we were, therefore, reduced to make our way through the woods, which being very

tufty in this part, admitted of our making but a flow and laborious progrefs.

*' Chance conduced us into a pleafant valley, at the bottom of which were feveral

ponds : we dclccnded to the margin of one of them ; a prodigious quantity of bivalve

ftiells of one fingle fpecies formed round the pond a rim about fixteen feet broad.

The water of thefe ponds was fait.

*' From thefe pQnds,which we denominated, from one of our midfliipmen,Duvaldailly,

we made again for the fliore, in hopes of clearing the rocks which in the firft inftance

impeded our progrefs j but we found their courfe was uninterruptedly prolonged to

the northern cape.

" In traverfing thefe rocks we diftinguiflied a piece of wood which fixed our atten-

tion, and excited a painful intereft : it was the bitt-pins of a veffel of from three

hundred to three hundred and fifty tons, the rubbing of the cables againft which was
VOL. XI. 5 M ftill
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(lill diflindlly vifible i
this, with feveral iron rings we noticed, left us no doubt of a

recent (hipwreck.
** This unexpefted difcovery incrcafed our anxiety for the fate of the NaturaKfte,

which we knew to have been at anchor during the tempeft near fome frightful reefs
;

it moreover forcibly pointed out to us the horrors of our fituation, which every inltant

became more alarming. In fa£l, black and ominous clouds were colledled at every

point of the horizon : gufts of wind blew with violence ; the thunder echoed fright-

fully from the neighbouring vallies j rain fell in torrents, and the waves daflied impe-

tuoufly on the rocks. In fhort, we were not ignorant that Captain Hamelin, deftitute

of a long boat, or indeed any other, would be wholly unable to fend us afliftance

during the prevalence of the rtorm.

" After a few minutes retleftion on the fad pofture of our affairs, we direfted our

fteps towards the boat ; and by the time we got to it were enveloped in the molt pro-

found obfcurity. We expetled to find it in pieces, the furge having conftantly beat

on the bank where it laid, but with plcafure we perceived it had, in great meafure,

withftood the rage of the fea, and that one of its planks only had been driven in.

By good luck it was now high water : we entered into the fea to endeavour to pull

the boat on to the flrand, and fortunately at laft fucceeded.
** Our boat thus fecured, we fought a provifion of water ; the ifland appearing to

produce none, we fpread out our fails to catch the rain, which continued to fall, and
dedicated to this obje£t the whole of the night. We likewife this and the fucceeding

day killed fome feals, (phocas) the flefh of which we found very well tailed.

" On the 1 6th of June we perceived the Naturalifte under fail ; I obferved her for

a long time with my telefcope, and by her courfe imagined (he was endeavouring to

near the ifland. We immediately kindled a large fire to point out the part of the

coaft where we were. Still no fuccour appeared at hand throughout the whole day j

our fituation became critical j and but for the rain had become much more fo. I

contrived, at length, an expedient to mend our boat, fo as we might endeavour to

regain our (hip. As we wanted nails, I bethought myfelf of drawing fome from the

infide of the boat, which faftened matters of fmaller import, and were ufed to nail

together the broken plank ; the tow of untwifted c^r.'age ferved to caulk the chinks,

which I planned to daub over with the oil of tht f.a-calf, and alhes for want of

pitch. Fortunately our labours were rendered ufelefs : the wind falling during the

night of the 1 9th, our captain haftencd to difpatch a yawl with provifions ; and, fore-

feeing that our boat would have fuftained confiderable injury in the dorm, he likewife

fent a carpenter for the purpofe of putting it in repair. This completed, we returned

on board by three in the afternoon.

" I then learned that the long-boat, difpatched to reconnoitre the iflands bearin"'

fouth-fouth-eaft of our anchorage had been wrecked on the continent ; that the boat

fent up the river of Suans was not yet returned, and that great anxiety was felt for

her fate; that, on the i8th, at two in the afternoon, the Geographe had been ko^y

from the top-m. eight leagues diftant, bearing under topfails towards the norlli.

Every one was at lols to conjedure why the captain, after having himfelf appointed

the rendezvous, had not repaired thither to join us. With refped to Captain Hamelin,

deprived as he was of the long boat, his two other boats, and the chief part of his crew,

it was out of his power to make fail after the Geographe."
The 2 2d of June the boat fent up the river of Swans having completed its mifhon,

returned. The following details on this fubjed are given by M. Bailly, who accom-
panied M. Heiri(ron

:

" The river of Swans, difcovered by Vlaming in 1697, received its name from
its
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its abounding in black fwans, two of which birds he tranfported alive to Batavia. Wc
faw the mouth of it on the 17th of June in the morning : it was obftrufted by a bar

of rocks which nearly prevented our entrance ; but after ftriking twice we fucceeded

in pafltng them, on which the foundings rapidly increafed. A pi-odigious multitude

of pelicans take up their abode in this part of the river, but we were unable to kill a

fmgle one. The beach was covered with an amazing quantity of white, gelatirous,

and tranfparent mollufca:, abandoned by the tide, and v/hich, without doubt, are

preyed upon by the birds that frequent thefe fliores. The foil here is compofed of

downs of fand, more or lefs elevated ; the rock by which thoy are terminated next the

fea is wholly of calcareous nature, is mixed with fand, and abounds in excavations and
chafms, apparently the effedl of the waves : in thefe downs grow different fpecies of
Ihrubs, feveral of which were then in flower. The Eucalyptus refinifera flouriflied

abundantly ; and large flocks of land-birds, efpecially paroquets, of moft beautiful

plumage, hovered about the trees, and animated thefe unknown, wild, and defert

ihores.

" At a fl^ort diflance from the fea, the left bank of the river is precipitous, and
prefents a bed of fandy and calcareous rocks in horizontal ftripes j fhortly after, the

oppofite bank :s equally precipitous, and has the appearance of a large circular wall

furmounted with verdure. In every part of thefe fliores are evident traces of their

having once been overflowed by the fea : the rock is almoft exclufively formed of

incruuations of ftiells, and roots and trunks of petrified trees, phenomena of occur-

rence in diflTerent parts of New Holland. In other refpefts, the country at this point

is flat, and without any eminences of height till after a condderable fpace inland*

Beyond the circular wall I have dofcribed, the precipitous appearance paffes again to the

left fide, with a like flievv of ruins, and a fmiilar geological conftitution.

** Shortly after, wc came to a large bafin, formed by a low country, over which the

river fpreads more amply ; almofl: tne whole of this bafin is engrofled by a fliallow

:

on the left bank we obferved a fort of branch, or inlet, which feemed to open another

communication with the fea ; this inlet or branch we named the Entrance of Moreau,

from one of the midfliipmen who accompanied us.

•' After doubling a very low point, which projefts from the left bank pretty far into

the bafin, we landed for the night at tiio foot of a ftccp bank in tlic right fide; this

almoft perpendicular bank has a fmall interval of fand between it and the river, on

which we pitched our tent : we were here in perfect fecurity, the boat afloat nd oored

to a tree, and its poop among herbage which grew on the fliorc ; we could not be

approached but by crofling the rivnr, or by a dcfcent from the fl;eep bank, at u.f foot

of which we were ; a defcent of ditllcult accomplifliment, on account of the fteepncfs

of the hill.

*' The fummit of this hill conunands a moft beautiful view : on one fide is diflin-

guiflicd the courfe of the river which defcends from a plateau of mountains in the

diftance, on the other its lower courl'c is focn towards the fea. Both its banks are

almoft wholly covered with beautiful forcfts extending deeply into the country. The
rocky bafe, fometimes fccn here, is of the fame nature as all thofe I have before

noticed ; that is to fay, it confitls of fand and fliells, and is covered with a bed of fand,

mingled with vegetable earth, which nouriflics the trees of the foreft.

" On the 18th of June, at day-break, we re-imbarkcd to profccute our voyage. On
leaving our rofting-place wc met with new flocks of pelicans, which hovered about us

;

two of them wc fliot. Continuing our courfe now, in half an hour's time we grounded

on a bank of very foft, unctuous, and adhex'cnt mud, from which we were able to
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releafe otlrfelves only after ronfiderable labour, and by dragging our boat along for a
confiderable fpace. The courfe of the river is, as it were, (hut by a line of fniall iflands,

either low or entirely overflowed, which we named Heiriffon Iflands from the officer

who commanded us.

*' Near thefe iflands it was that, for the firfl: time, we diftinguifhed black fwans,

fwimming majeftically on the water : we killed feveral ; their plumage was entirely

, black except the pinions, which were white ; their beak was red, and their feet black.

We obferved that, in a fe.v feconds after death the beak loft its beautiful red colour,

and became entirely black. The whole of the country we faw from this fpot, till

night, was low and almofl: Inundated ; a layer of fand of large grain, and which feems

the decompofed particles of a rock of ancient formation, covers a very thick bed of

highly tenaceous, and reddifli clay. Other important phenomena arife from this

change of conipofition in the foil. Retained by the clayey ftratum, the rain water and

the dews either remain on the furface, filter through the quartzy fand we have noticed,

form fmall lakes, or run in narrow rills towards ihe river, whole waters from this

ihftant begin to lofe their faltnefs ; but hitherto they had been nearly as fait as ihofeof

the fca. The fame evening We pitched our tent in an angle formed by the riv'^'' and a

fmall branch of if, which Mefl!"rs. Heirifl^on and IMoreau afconded on foot the fpaco of

half a league. Thefe gentlemen in their excurfion faw the trace of a human foot, the

extraordinary dimenfions of which occafioned them great furprife.

'•The 19th June, after filling our caflcs at a fmail well I had difcovcred the day be-

fore, and which did not appear to me the work of nature, we continued to afcend thc-

river : from the point whence we then obferved it, its courfe feenied to be from a cliain

of mountains at little diftance from where we were j this circumftance made us hope

to be abL to afcend to its fource : unfortunately we deceived ouriVlves relpecling the

diftance of the mountains j for. after continuing our courfe the whole day long, we per-

ceived they were yet far away. However, at this inftant, the bed of the river became
much more narrow ; but its depth continued ftill, with little variation^ from feven to

eight feet.

" In the mean time three days had palTed in our afcent up the river into the interior

of New Holland: our provifions had greatly diminilhed, and fcarcely futhcient re-

mained to fupport us on our return : this confideration occifioned us to renounce our

lull; proje(^ of continuing our navigation to the foot of the mountains j and the next

day, 2o;h June, we began our return.
'* The 21ft in the morning, we rcr.cheJ die fliallows which detained us on afcending

the river : we hoped to avoid them by keeping on tlie right tide, but we were mif-

taken, and had not proceeded more than three furlon>^s before we ran aground. In

vain did we endeavour to drag our boat over the fhoal'; we were ultimately obliged to

conftrud a kind of raft, unload our cargo, or at leaft tlie weighty part ci' it, and after-

wards, getting into the water, to pufli it before us. We fucceedcd at lad by. two in

the afternoon in fetting her afloat. Our joy on this occafion was but of fliort exiftonco :

grounding again on a fecond bank of fand, only half ^ foot under water, wo were

obliged to labour feveral hours in order to overcome this laft obftacle ; and never (houkl

we have fuccecded but for a ftronp; breeze which happened moftoppf/rtunely to relieve

us from our critical fituation. In fad, at this epoch, we were overcome with fatigue

and exhaufticm ; for thirteen hours had we been in mud and water up to the waift,

conftantly employed in attempting to remove our boat : v/e had fcarc ly more than one

meal's provifion left ; and, as it was impofllble we fliould reg.iin our vcli'ol i:i Lis

than four and twenty hours, we could not repair our cxIuiullcJ pov/crs by nouriiljinj:!!.

8 In
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In midil of tliis cmbarraffment and danger, night came on : we were about to" land in

order to dry ourfelves and recruit our ftrength, when all at once a terrible noife, re-

fembling the bellowing of a bull, but much louder, and which feemed to proceed from
the neighbouring reeds, petrified us with terror. After thia tremendous roar we loft

all inclination to land ; and, although ha^f frozen with cold, we preferred paffing the

night in the water fupperlefs, and without once clofmg our eyes, owing to the rain and
the cold,

•< The 22d, at day break, all jumped into the water to continue their labour at the

boat ; the tide rifmg aflilted our efforts, which were at lail fuccefsful. Shortly after we
halted to kindle a large fire in order to warm our frozen limbs, and take fome nou-
rifhmeat. Continuing afterwards to defcend the river, we at length arrived at its

mouth ; we left it by keeping along the left bank, and in the evening got on board,

dreadfully harafled with fati-rue and want of food."
The importance of the relation of Mr. Bailly has caufed me to give it at length ; it

is the more valuable as tending to elucidate the phyfical hiftory of New Holland,

and in this point of view polfcires intereft as well for the naturalift as the geogra-

pher.

In the mean time the boat, fliipwrecked on the neighbouring coaft, had fuffered con-

fiderable damage, which neceditated the difpatch of carpenters to repair. Four whole
days were employed in this indifpenfable objeft, and it was not before the night of the

2 2d that it returned on board. We then received the following details of the opera-

tions and misfortunes of our companions.

On their way to explore the iflands fouth-fouth-eaft of our anchorage, on wliich ex*

pedition they failed the 18th June, they at firft proceeded alongfide a ledge of rocks

of confiderable extent ; they afterwards approached a fmall barren ifland, denominated

by us Berthollet. South of this lalf, they difcovered a third, nearly as large as the ifle

Rottneft, which \vc named Buache. On this laft were a great number 01 i'ea-calves at

a flight diftance from the fea, which appeared as if inclined to difpute the landing of

our failors. Their temerity coft them dear, for many of them were flaughtered.

Obliged to reimbark haftily on account of the wind blowing occalionally in gufts

from the north-north-weft, our companions luffed all night in midft of breakers ; the

fpray was lo plenteous, and thrown over our boat in fuch quantity, as to require three

men in conflantly baling the water. At three in the morning, exhaufled with fatigue,

and ignorant what courfe to take in order to avoid the breakers by which they were

furrounded, they refolved on letting down their grapple. At day-break they hoifled

fail on a northern tack, and endeavoured to make towards the veffel ; but the main-

mai't of the lon;^ boat was loon broken by the violence of the gulls, and, with its fail,

fell overboard into the fea : in vain did they .
> inpt to fplice it, the fury of the wind

riiidercd a'i rlioir elforts abortive. Driven now by the wives on the breakers, our un-

fortunate comrades rcfolved on running the boat on fliore. Their boat was (battered

in the aitcmpt by the rocks, but happily no one periihed ; the crew even fucceeded in

hauling it on fliore aiul prevt'ming its total lofs.

Fixtd now for a liiiM ;i this wild coafl:, our companions, in the interval of receiving

fuccours from the fliip, made fevoralh "urfions into the interior. On one of thcfe

occafions, having difcovered a fpecies 1 1 almond the lize of:' .- /auf, they gathered a

nutriLer of its fruit. Cooked hi afhes, thtfe almonds had a . ''..rably good -afte, re-

fcmblmg that of a roaflcd chefnut ; but all who !i;id tlie misfortune to cat of Awm felt

very bad tUlds from the treacherous alimtnt. They were alTtited wi''; .1. troublefome

vertigo, and violent retching ; every one imagined himfelf mortally p r. lu-d. Thefe
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ominoui? fymptoms, howe\ .t, fubfided, and no one died. " For my part," fays M.
Levillain, who himfelf haii eaten two or three of thefe almonds, " 1 was exceedingly

fick. Af 'T having rendered the whole contents of my ftomach, I continued to ex-

perience fuch violent and contirvued retchings, that I threw I'.p two large glafl'os ot

blood, and felt the moft bitter agony. Ever fince" adds he " I continue to feel acute

pains in the llomach." Hard fate of navigators, placed iu ihe 'inforvinatn rircum-

llances I have defcribed, f;{ cither dying of hongcr, or vxptiing thei,iioive'. to «}veii

a more agonizing death bv feeding on poilonous aliment!' 1

The pleafurc of feeing tin' different parties fent with ou) expiditlons all fafo i,. 'nom

board, foon drove f oiuour meniorics the fitigui' \nd dlLOxr. va^ !.au i dev;-^-.'!. , but

the inquietude which every one felt or account of the abfcnce of the Geograpoe be-

came more lively every day. Captain U.-mclin, ir : pable -. f imagining that the com-

mander would negledt rcpr.in'i:!-^ to the :.n' horage «pjMnted by himfelf, refolvot! on
prolonging hi.iflay on this dangc 'ous colu'I. Our gentlemen availed themfelves of this

to make new excurfions to iiio neighbouring iflnndo, and ISi. Bailly :;.» c .crea?'>i his

obfervations on their geological conftitution.

" The 23d June, in the mornlrg," fays tiiis na'umUft, " I <aik'i! 'n the great boat

t>"> vifit the ifland Bu. ''he, at which we did not arrive before r'ght. On our way we
h\v Gil .•<! 1 c', difl/^'juiflicd by the form of one 0^ the rocks c.r which it is compofed,

q form av . h refeuibung a iVoe. i'his rock is a place of great refort for fea-fowl.

Beyond it. t'le ifjr J Bcrt'ooUci, fmall, witij llccp fliores, and barren. All thefe

iflards and rocks, dift ovfed at ;i fliort diftance from the continent, are conneded with

each other by 1 -otlge of rocks extending nearly three hagues from the land. Even the

iflund Roitned ufei.f is united to ti:is ledge of reefs : fhe fea breaks on many points

over thi;: ledge ; and in fevcral places there is no pari"ac,e for a boat of the fhallowelt

draughc.
" 1 he ifland Buoche is compofed of calcareous rocl;^'. more or lefs blended with

fane' , and contains many impreilions of fhells ; the rocks lie in horizontal beds of

fiuall t!'icknefs, which appear to extend into tlie interior of the ifland and to form its

fcantlhir. Inftead of conftituting infulated mountains, thefe rocks form long continued

chains, with, on each fide, a uniforn\ and tolerably deep declivity. The foil, although

entirely of calcaicous fand, fiipporls a vigorous vegetation. No frefli water was any

where found, nor h this vnatter of furprife, the nature of the foil being regarded ; for

the fand which forms its fuperficial ftrala impofes on a calcareous rock, the loofe and

porous grain of which offers no impediment to the filtration of water."

The 27th June, Mr. Bailly landed on the ifland Rottnefl, on which he made the fol-

low itig obfervations : " The fliore is covered -vith a number of calcareous and fandy

.rocks of a greyifh white, and oxclufively compofed of the wreck of petrified fholls.

The hills nearefl the Ihore are of l;ke itructure, but covered by downs of fand al-

nioil entirely calcareous. Beyond thefo Tandy hills are flieets of water, fepaiatcd from

each other by fmall fandy hillocks, the water of them fait as the fea, The tide has

alfo a vifible efted on vhem : fo loofe indeed is the fand of the neighbouring foil, that

the interefling phenomenon I have noticed may with much likelihood be afcribcd to the

filtration of the fea. Unlefs kidecil diis caufc be ailigned, it would be difficult to con-

ceive another, ac there exiftsnodired communication bctv -n the fea and thefe flieets

of V ater. We found here two fpccios of fmall fhell-fif

one of a fincle fliell, the other bivalve, but both fliells

.
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owe their origin to the falling in or dcpreflion of the foil. In midft of the largeft of

them is an enormous rock Itanding by itfelf, which, by its form, fite, and the hori-

i:ontal difpofuion of its layers, evidently announces that it formerly made part of a hill

which occupied the fite of the pond, and was one of the chain which traverfes the

iiland Rottneft lengthwife. This conjefture is moreover founded on the exad corref-

pondence of the folitary rock with the fubfifting hills. The ftone of which it is com-
pofed is wholly calcareous, white, and granulated, and interfperfed with Ihellsin good
prefervation, difpofed, apparently, according to their families.

The periotl appointed by Captain Hamelin for awaidng the Geopraphe having now
expired without any fight of that vcflel, it was not to be prefumed that we Ihould have

chance of feeing her by further procraltinating our ftay, we therefore determined to

fteer for Endraght's Land, after leaving a flag on Rottneft Ifland, with a bottle and a
I'jtter for the commander, in cafe of his touching there. On the aSth June we made
fail for our fccond rendezvous : but, before I purfue the hiftory of our voyage, it feems

requifite I (hould take a general view of that part of Edel's Land we are about to quit.

Roltndl ifland is of moderate height ; the fides of it are chiefly irregular, indented,

and conipofed of rocks of calcareous and fandy frceftone, between which are conftantly

found inlets with a very white fand. The ifland, generally fpeaking, is well wooded ;

and the foil, though every where fandy, appeared to me to produce an abundant and
vigorous vegetation. The interior, interfefted by a multitude of hills, is frequently

of highly graceful appearance. Unfortunately we were able to difcover no foft water,

and every thing leads us to conclude that it produces none. By digging pits two or

three feet deep, at a fliort diitance from the Duvaldailly ponds, fome brackifh water

might, however, poflibly be found, potable on urgent occafions.

We noticed here, in great abundance, a Imall fpecies of kangaroo about two feet

high : we likewife met with a fecond quadruped, the fize of a large rat, which the

Dutch navigators, in faft, took for a rat, but which, according to the obfervations of our

naturalift M. Peron, belongs to a new and very remarkable genus, defcribed in the

zoological works of that eftimable and laborious naturalift. Phocas are feen in vaft

numbers on the diflerent fandy beaches of the coaft ; they occafionally penetrate a

confiderable diftance into the forclts. We hv/ fome of them which were very large :

they were commonlv grey j but fome were of a reddifli and others of a black colour.

The laft were the Iniallcft, and perhaps the moft young ; for we faw a female of an

afti-grey giving milk to her fucklings, which were black. The fat of thefe animals is

good to eat when frefli ; wc frequently made ufe of it to fry our food with, and never

found it give the fmalleft fmell or tafte that was difagreeable. The fur of the ma-

iority of them is fine and thick, and confequently might become of much intereft, as

ii wouiu be an eafy matter for a veflel to load a rich cargo of their flcins.

Reptiles (fnakes) on the ifland are pretty common ; many that we found were four

and five feet long, by from one and a half to two inches in diameter ; their colour was

that of polifhed fteel. Rottncfl; Ifland alfo produces a fingular fpecies of lizard, in

which my friend M. Peron found a combination of toes hitherto unobierved in the

family of lizards, 'i'his one has but two belonging to the forefeet, while the hind

have three.

The ifla». \ is not inhabited ; nor did it appear to us that it was ever vifited by thofe

vno i'^'e on the maiu.

During i;r ftay in the roads of the ifland, the wind blew fierce every point of the

conipafs. Ine eaft wind in general was weak, and brought fine weather j the weft,

fouth-weft, and north-v.;^, on the contrary, brought on ftormsand rain.
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Fifhing yielded us a large and excellent fupply of food : fome days pafll'd, howevor,

without our being able to catch a fingle fifli ; they appeared to nie to be chiefly there

when the winds were flillell and the lea moft calm. It is poflible on fuch occafions

that the filh proceed to greater diftancc from fliore, and return only when the fea, too

turbulent, renders neccflary they fhould feek fliallower water and lefs tumultuous

waves.

What alfo, among the fifh, moll occafioned our furprife, was the multitude of fquali,

or fliarks, moll of them of enormous fize, which kept inccHantly hovering round the

ihip. One which we caught had a much more pointed muzzle than the reft ; it mca-

furcd sixteen (F.nglifti) feet in length, in circumference nearly twelve feet, and weighed

twelve hundred weight and upwards. Some that we faw even doubled the fize of this.

We may hence infer that in no part the fea produces monfters of this defcription of

greater bulk, or more formidable. We likewife, but chiefly when the fea was calm,

remarked many fea-ferpents round the Ihip.

The ifland Berthollet is abfolutely barren, and furrounded by rocks and breakers,

efpecially in the fouthern part : in the north-eaft is a fmall fundy beach, where a landing

may be effefted.

The ifland Buache, much fimilar in appearance to Rotfneft Ifland, is furrounded by
banks which render it difficult of approach, notwithdanding it has in many parts a

fandy fliore. The interior is entirely covered with wood ; the trees on it are generally

lofty, and the flirubs of good fize ; vegetation is remarlcably aclive, notwithftanding its

conftantly fandy furface. I faw partridges on the ifland, and crows of a fmaller fize than

in Europe, but of excellent flavour ; fe;ils here are found in far greater plenty than on

Rottnefl Ifland.

As to the river of Swans, it cannot be confidercd adapted to fupply the water requifite

for a veflel : in the firft place its mouth is diflicuh to enter, and its courfe is obflirucl'd

by fand-banks ; and fecondly, in order to find frcfti water, boats muft proceed up the

river too great a difl;ance.

On leaving Rottnefl: Ifland we bore towards the north, defigning to coaft along at a

Ihort diilahce from fliore, provided the wind fliould continue favourable ; but a gale

fpringing up in our face, we were under neceflity of making fevcral tacks to the wed-

ward, which carried us out of fight of land. Still, on our caftern tack, we were fre-

quently able to diftinguifti it for fome time together, and thence were enabled to afcer-

tain its general conftitution, which we found, along the whole extent of this part of

Edel's Land, a mournful counterpart of the monotonous coad of Leuwin's Land. As,

therefore, contrary winds, and our anxiety to rejoin the Geogi aphe, prevented our dedi-

eating the requifite time to our making a complete geographic fl^etch of this coaft, we
contented ourlllvcs with tracing the bearings necelfary for the corredion of the manu-
fcript Dutch chart entrufted to us on our leaving Europe, which contained many
ferious errors.

The 8th and gth of July, we faw the iflands Turtel Duyf (Turtle Dove), and the

Abrolhos, on which Pelfart was wrecked in 1629. We fancied thcfe laft' iflands

were placed at too great diftance from the main, from which, by our reckoning, they

were but eight leagues diftant, and were folicitous of pafting through the inter-

vening channel, which parts them from the continent, to afcertain their exadl diftance

from it ; but not being able to eflFeft this point on account of the adverfe winds, we
merely afcertained the pofition of this groupe of formidable iflands. When at a

diftance of ten or twelve leagues from the main, the Abrothos appeared confounded

with it : they are of flight elevation, and bounded by red breakers, againft which the
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Tea dallies with violence ; but thcfe breakers do not extend fo far out to fea as is marked
in the Dutch charts. Yet, as the fea was little ruffled while we were in fight of the

Abrolhos, it is polTible that the breakers did not feem to us to extend fo far as they

really do.

The i6th of July we wereabreafl of the Thorny or Difficult Paflfage, fouth of the

ifland Dirk Hartighs : we coaftcd along that ifland at only two miles diflancc : it is

bounded by a fiicceflion of breakers w hich run but little out to fea. By eight in the

morning we reached the pafs between the illaiids Dirk Hartighs and Dorre : the plum<

met indicated a fine fandy bottom, un which we call anchor.

i '

Ji,,:

CHAP. X.— Operations of the Naiurali/lc at Endraght*s Land. '

[From the i6th of July to t!ie 21ft; of September, i8oi.]

SCARCELY had we anchored in the ."3ay of Sharks ere we anxioufly fought if the

Geographe lay there, or had left traces of having been at any of the neighbouring

illands. The boats we fent for this purpofe brought us no intelligence refpcfting the

veffel, and we felt firmly perfuadcd that flie had not been on this coaft. Under fuch

delicate circumfl:ances. Captain Hamclin thought expedient to hold a council, and at his

fummons we all waited upon hiin. Here, after an exad recapitulation of the different

circumflances of our voyage fince we left the bay of the Geographe, we concluded that

it was improbable any accident fhould have befallen ourconfort; and that it was not lefs

unlikely that the Geographe fhould have returned to the fouth : we confequently were

of opinion that we ought to wait for her here no more than a week or ten days, and in

cafe of her non-arrival, by the expiration of that time that we fhould'continue our courfe.

Captain Hamelin then communicated to us his private inflrudions from the com-
mander, which bore an exprefs order fur his awaiting him at the Bay of Shark?. After

fuch inftrudions there was no room left to deliberate : . 'Ut it was not without vexation

we faw ourfelves thus condemned to lofe our time on theil "' Tiy fliores, in cafe the

Geographe fhould not come to feek us, which we were fear' .;' ould be the cafe from
what we knew of the character of our chief

Our flay here being thus refolved upon, Captain Hamelin, for better fhelter, de-

termined to fleer for the bottom of the bay, but previoufly he detached three men to

the ifland Dirk Hartighs, \viih inflruftions to eflablifh fignals to, inform the Geographe
of his being there, in cafe that vefTel fhould appear at the entrance of the bay.

On his return from the ifland Dirk 1 lartighs, our chief boatfwain brought with him
a pewter plate, about fix inches in diameter, on which was rudely engraven two inl-

fcriptions in the Dutch language ; the firfl dated the 25th of Oftober, 1616, the fecond

the 4th of February, 1697. This plate was found on the north fide of the ifland,

which on this account we denominated the Cape of the Tnfm'otion
; it was half covered

with fand, lying near a decayed oaken pofl, to which ;^ ired to have been nailed.

The following is the tranflation of the two infcriptions

:

1616.

The 25th of Oflober, the fliip Endraght of Amflerdam touched here, the chief

owner Gilles Miebais Van Luck ; the captain Dirk Hartighs of A'pfterdam ; he failed

the 27th of the fame month: Bantum was fupercargo; Janflins the mafter; Pictcr

Ecoores Van Bu The year 1616.

1697.
The 4tti of February, 1 697, the fliip Het Geelvink of Anjfterdam touched here : the
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captain Wilhem dc Vlaming of Vlielandt ; Joannes IJremcr of Copi^nhagon, mate; the

I liicf pilot Michel Bloein Van Kftigt ot iJa-incn : alfo, the dogger Nyptangh, Gerrit

Colaart of AniflrrJam, captain ; 'I'heodorus Hermans uf the fain;' place, male ; Gerrit

Gerrit/.cn of liremon, mailer, (or chief pilot) : alfo, tlie galliot I let Wefclije, Cornelis

de Vlaining of Vlielaiult, commander, Coert Geriu'.oii of Iirei\ien, mailer. Sailt'd

hence with our flotilla from i^- A^-llral lands under dollinaiion for Batavia.

>y
After copying thife iwo infcriptions with great nicety, M. Hamelii cauf'd a new poft

to be made, aad km. the plate back to be reinllated on the fame point of tin: iiland

whence it was taken : he would have deemed it facrilcge to have kept this plate,

refpcftcd for two centuries by nature and thofe individuals who might h.iveobferved it.

He himfelf caufed a fecond plate to be put '
,

' 'he north call part of iliis iiland, on

which was infcribed the name of our Lv^ivet.e, ar.i th.. iate of our arrival on thefe

fliores.

The 2d of Augiifl we quitted the illaiid Dirk Ilartighs, and proceeded to an-

chor V kr the Middle Ifland of Dampier ; the fame day I received orders to take the

plan of " part of the bay, that is to fay of the caflrern coalt of Dirk Hartighs Ifland, from

ns north eaft point to the fouthcrn inclufive, and of the fouthern and eadcrn fliores of

the i^ay, aiter which I was to make the northern part of Middle Ifland, where the Na-

turaiifte was to wait for me at anchor. In the nautical and geographical part of tho

voyage, 1 Ihall detail this excurfion at length, here it will be futlicicnt I give the

rcfults.

Throughout .he whole of the 2d, the calm \^eather prevented my making much way :

I coafted 'he eaftcrn fide of Dirk Hartigh's land, and doubled a fmall but pretty re-

markable point, which I called Obfervation Angle, (Coin dc Miri°) ; I afterwards dif-

covered a fmall bay and an iflet, which received the dillinftive appc; .ition of tl liay

and Iflet of Tetroodons (bladder-fifli) from the number of fifh of this dffcription in the

bay, of which our failors caught abundance. Whales here were in fuch numbers that

1 was often obliged to change my courfe in order not to run foul of them ; I likewife

faw fome tortoifes, and many fmall ftiarks. I pafled the night on the fouth point of

the Bay of Tetroodons, which I denomir^.ted the Point of Refuge, for what reafou will

Ihortly appear.

In courfe of the 4tli I doubled cape Ranfonnet, the fouthcrn extremity of Dirk

Hartigh's ifland, and complctrd a furvey of the Thorny or Difficult Piiflage, fo named

by Dampier, from ti'^ dangerr as breal< 's which jiojeft from the fouih-weft pah of

the ifland. At night-tall I landed from a fmall bay adjoining cape Ranfonnet, where I

obferved a number of holes the fizc of a man, which feemed fo many burrows : it

would be difficult to det<.rmine by what animal they were formed, the larged qua-

druped we diflinguifliea on the ifland not having exce. dcd a rnbbit in fize.

The whole of the 5th was pafllJ in lufling up againit adverfe wind;. ; and 1 was coa.

llrained to feek an afylinn for the night at Cnp^' Refuge.

During the 6th the bad weather c itinu.. J, and caufed me to ri-n confiderable Jiazard

in the midfl; of the Ihoals which i U tht opening of the harbour I fliall prefently

ipeak of.
_

The 7th, after failing all day over a landoank, on which there was fcarcely fufficient

draught of water for the boat to na* igate, at night I landed oppofite to a fmall iflet, but

a mufquet fliot diftant irom the (hore. I diftinguiflied on the fand many footfteps of

favages, yet faw none of tiiofe by whom tluy were imprinted. Round feveral txtinft

fires
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fires we porcMved abui ncc of fhclls and fifh bonrs, but no bones belonging to qua-

ilnipctis, which ii\vlucc:, mc to ci-ncludc that the inhabitants ot this part of the coail

draw thiir chief fubfifWncc from th'j ft-a.

Not far from the idet of which I fpeak, we found groat pl(?nty of pearl-oyftors, but

rhe pearls in thorn wore none of greater diameter than half a line.

The 8ih, jiifl as vie pot undi r fail, and wlun but at two inufquct fhots from land,

we fawonc of tho natives dclcend to the beach, althovif;h the day before we had in vain

endeavoured to get fight of any : after obferving us with attention for fume time, ho

tranquilly returned inland. I foon after difcovered an opening in the flinre which

feenied to mc to be a river. I made fcveral attempts to penetrate into it, but in vain :

an uninterrupted bank of fund jwc vented all entrance, and hindered me from relolving

my fufpicions. 'Ihis river, if fuch it (hould prove, muft be inconfiderable, and will ever

be uninterefting to navigators on iiccount of its want of accefs. In my chart it is

noticed under the name of the Suppofed River.

Altir doubling a large cape, which I termeil Cape Heirilfon, I obferved a tolerably

large inlet, the dircdion of which was from north to foiith. On penetrating into it I

found myfelf in a fniall but very line harbour ; this, however, from being clofed by a

faiid bank on which is no more than three feet water, will ever be ufekls to (hipping,

I therefore called it llfelefs Harbour. The northern point of this harboi, is a large

promontory, named Cape Belicfin, from the phyfician of that name in our corvette.

The loth, after furveying IJfelefs Harbour, I bore towards the fouth to refumc my
operations at the fpc t where 1 began them on the 7th : towards evening, I landed and

pafTed the night on a fniall barren and folitary iflet. We founci on it a prodigious

number of fea-birds, which all took to flight with loud fcrcams, as foon as we fet foot

on fliore. They remained a long time hovering over our heads, and owing to their

white plumage, which rendered them vifible notwithflanding the darknefs, they prc-

fented a fingular /pidacle : we killed feveral of them, and likewife found a number of

their eggs, but neither the fl;*fli of the fowl nor the eggs were well tafted ; the eggs in

particular, though frefli laid, were fcarcely eatable. At day-break we left this iflet,

c illed by me, in honour of our excellent boatfwain, Lefebvre.

The 1 ith I dillinfifuiflied a new opening, towards which I endeavoured in vain to

advance, the wind being diredly in our teeth ; I perceived, moreover, ten or twelve

iflfts. in front of a low, Tandy, and very barren point of land, fouth of the opening ;

which, from the enfign who accompanied me, I termed Girard Point. On traverfing

the viciiiiige of our place of debarkation, I perceived feveral habitations, and many foot-

Iteps of the natives: fome of thefe were prints of fingularly large feet,, one that I

meafured exceeded 12 1 inches (Englifli),

In courfe of the i ith, I (leered towards the opening perceived the day before, which

received the name ot Depuch Entrance, from one of our moft eftimable and moft unfor-

tunate companions. I difcovered alfo fome fniall il'lrts, fimilar altogether to thofe of the

preceding days : I thought i defcried, like' ife, the mouth of another river ; but, as

was the cafe on ihc 8th, I found the entry into it clofed by a fand-bank. Doubling

afterwards Girard's Point in my courfe fouthward, I recognized feveral fmall ifles, two

of which, more extenlive than the others, were alfo of lefs barren appearance. 1 landed

towards evening on the largeft of thefe two lad, which I called the Ifland of Three

Bays, on account of its triangular form, and its having on each of its fides a well out-

lined inlet of a fandy bottom, where fmall veflTcls may at any time find excellent fliclter.

This fmall ifland is tolerably wooded : its fhores yield fifli and oyitcrs : its greateft ex-

tent is about a mile.
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The 13th, after having madtf the circuit of the whole of thctv 'mity of the deep

bay, in which I had boeii failing fcveral days, I lit-gan to afcci\d towards the noi-th
;

fliortly afttT I difcovcred feme new iflcts, and a finall illand, named by nie Lvl'chenault,

from on>' of our botanifts. It was about a league in length, and in every part barren.

In the morning of the 14th, after having paflod a pretty bay, I doubled a point re-

markable from two iflets in front of it } the point I named IMoreaa, from one of our

niid(hi))men. The whole of the remainder of the day was employed in furvoying the

coaft, which I kept in fight j and by the furvey I fatisficd myfclf that what, after

Dampicr, wc had conceived to be an ifland, called by him Middle Illand, is no other

than a long peninfula. f^n arriving at C'ape Lefueur, 1 noticed that the land turned

fuddenly to the north-calt, and perceived the corvette Naturalise antliortd in a bay,

which we denominated Dampicr Bay, in honour of the celebrated navigator of that

name by whom it was firft difcovcred. RIy feeing the veifel ferved to confirm me in the

belief that the land oppofitc to us was really the fame wc had hitherto miftaken for an
ifland. I regained the fliip in the evening, after an abfence of a fortnight, during which
I had made the circuit of more than two-thirds of this vail inlet, I'o improperly termed

the Bay of Sharks. The harbour I had thus reconnoitred is nearly thirty leagues deep.

I termed it li. Freycinfl Harbour, from my brother, lieutenant on board the Geo-
praphc ; and the large peninfula, which forms its ealtern fide, received the name of my
friend M. IVron.

While abfent from the fliip, feveral events took place, of which I fliall render a fuc-

cinft account. On the 3d of Auguft, Captain Hamelin came to the northward to

anchor, about feven or eight miles from the peninfula I'eron ; the next day, a great

fmoak being perceived to rile fuddenly from the neighbouring lands, the captain fent

MefTrs. St. Cricy and DaiUie to examine into the caufe. Thefe gentlemen, immediately

on landing, were met by about thirty favages, armed with long fpears and clubs, who
made a great clamour, and feemed difpofed to dired their firft attack on M. St. Cricy,

vhen this officer, though with regret, difcharged a mufquet over their heads. The
noife of the explofion, to them a noife fonew, oa:afionodfo much furprize and terror,

that they all at once fled over the Ihore, cleared the downs, and were loft in the

thickets. The finoak leen arofe from a very large fire kindled by thefe men.
The 6th, an obfervatory was ereded on the neighbouring peninfula, and M. St.

Cricy was direded to verify the time-pieces ; but th - variation of temperature on land

was fo great, that after a few days this gentleman was obliged to return on board with

the watches.

The fame day, the 6th of Auguft, our long boat, which after its damage near Rott-
ncft Ifland had been only temporarily repaired, was hauled on the fund to undergo a

complete refit. On this work all our carpenters and caulkers were employed : a cer-

tain number of failors were likewile difpatched to cut down wood, and colled what was
iiccefl*ary for our provifion. We had thus a finall camp on fliore, confifting of about
thirty perfons. The neceflity of providing thefe with wafer, uiu! the continual trouble

which the tranfport of that indifpenfiblo article from the fli'i) would ocoafion, gave birtli

to the plan of taking the ftill on Ihore, for the purpolc of diltilling fult water. " This
duty," fays M. Bailly, " was confided to me ; and though the c inftrudiun of part of
the apparatus was defcdive, I fucceeded in obtaining daily about fi.rty quarts of water,

a quantity amply fufficieat for the thirty individuals on ihore. Sea-water, after diitil-

lation, is not unpleafant, it has merely an etnpireumatic flavour, which is diflipated by
expofure to the atmolphere, and is certainly preferable to the bad water fo frequently

ufed on board of Hiips.

« The
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" The utility of this chymical apparatus, fo evident from the adv;mf;igc wc doriv. J
from it, (hould caufe it ever to be a part of the equipment of a vetTcl, cljjccially on ' jv-

nges to explore coarts where water may portibly not be found ; in inilances of (hipv- 'xk
alio, it mi^ht prove the falvation of many lives."

The aad of Aucuft, Meffrs. Faure and Moreau were difpatchcd in the greater i)oaf

to explore the coaft near our anchorage. Tlu'y were to connuciice their furvey from
the point named bv M. St. Allouarn, High Landl'oint, the point where mine terminated,

and thence trace the caftern coallof thePenialula IVron, till again abr ad of this poiiu
;

after which, they were to return to the fliip. The expedition was completed by the

3 1 it ; on the arrival of our comrades, we Uiirnt thty iiad dilcovered a fmall bay, Hnce
termed the Bay of Attack, lying fouth of Higii Land Point. The point which bounds
it fouthward, larger than the lad mentioned, was denominated Point Guichenauit, froni

the name of one of the two companions of M. Peron in the hardfliips he endured,
which will be noticed as we proceed. Farther on, and condantly ailvancmg fouthward,
a fecond bay was dilcovered called L'llaridan Bay, its fouthern point being named Petit

Point, from one of our unfortunate companions. Eadwaru of Cape Petit they difco-

vered a tolerably large ifland, of which they merely examined the weflern coad ; it

was denominated, from the geographer by whom it was firddidinguilhed, andwho drew
a chart of its coaft, Faure liland. Hence proceeding fouthward, another bay or large

harbour prefentcd itfelf, the foundings of which were taken ; it is feparated from the

preceding only by an idhmus, termed, from the fecond dofkor of the Geographe,
Tai!!''fer.

Afcending afterwards towards the north, the party found large fand banks covered

with turtle, and thence denominated Turtle Banks. Induced by the eafe with which
they might be taken, a landing to procure fome was eifedted on Faure Ifland, and in

lefs than three hours fifteen were turned, weighing from ia2 to 147 kilogrammes*
each. Laden with this valuable cargo they returned onboard. The large harbouf

above noticed, not fo deep, but more fpaciousthan that on the weft, received its name
from Captain Ilatrielin, with univerfal confent.

Our provifions were now nearly exhaudcd, and no intelligen.'rc of the Geographc
had yet been received. All that depended on the captain towards effedi" jundliou

with that velfel by a ftrid obfcrvance of his orders, had been done ; nnd . now
remained of falling in with it, but by a return to the place whence he hM (ri i^i i, a
nuafurc he jelolvcd to put in inmiediate execution.

We in confequonce got under weigh the 4th of September, fird t'r:' I i'i<r, i'k j

having palled foriy-nino tiays in the Bay of Sharks. Or this bay theu re ui.ii .-,
' .Iih '

'

give a general dcicription.

Alter Dirk Ilarrighs and Vlaming, the next European who vlfited ..«• '.a .1 s v,a»

Dainpicr, to whom the Weftern WorlJ is indebted for the fird and only cor';odt no-

tions of thefe couiiuiei- previous to our expedition. This (kilful navigator anchored

north of the Pcninfi.ia Peron, which, as we have noticed, he midook for an ifland, and
gave the name of Shark's Bay to the Tpaco comprized between the iliunds weftward and

the continent, without h ivin.; furvcyeil the form of this fuppofed bay or iis breadth,

h is by no means a matter of furprize, after Dampier, commonly 16 exact in all his

works, had given the name of bay to an alfeniblage of bays, harbours, and coves, which

had a general appearance of what is comprehended under that denomination, tliat it
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Ihould ftill be preferved notwithftanding its impropriety. This is rightly done perhaps,

as it prevents the ill confequenccs of changes in nautical names.

St. Allouarn in the Gros Ventre, armed en Jiute, vifited thefe fliorcs in the year

1772, and made himfelf acquainted with the land north of the peninfulii. He gave the

name of High Land Point to the mod northern cape of this peninfula, but left this part

without determining any other portion of the geography of Endraght"s I/and.

Ihe rtfult of our labours is : that we have nearly afcertained the lb called Bay oif

Sharks to be a great bight, fifty leagues in depth, taken from Cape Cuvier northward

to the fouthern extremity of the gulf Freycinct ; that all the eaftern coafl isexclufively

formed by the continent, and the wcdern of the iilet Koks, the iflands Dorre and lier-

nier, Dampier's Reef, the great ifland Dirk Hanighs, and a portion of the continent.

All the middle part of this bight is occupied by the great continental peninfula, call and

weft of which the harbours of Hamelin and BVeycind are fituate.

It were fuperfluous, after the picture of thefe fliores prefented by M. Peron in the

fixth chapter, I fliould recapitulate their miferable fterilily ; fulTice it I obferve, that

what that naturalid has ftated of the phyfical conftitution and various produftions of

Bernier 1 ind, is ilriftly applicable to the other iflands and to the main. In every part

layers of land impofeon calcareous rocks of Icfs or greater elevation : in every part the

fame fcarcity of frelh water exifts, the fame aridity, and fimilar deftituiion of vegetable

produdions. Like alfo is the fea zoology, and that of the land, fave in thefe inibaces

:

the kangaroo is of a larger fpecies on the continent, and the human- race and the dog

are found there alone. Of weak organization and very thinly fcattered, man here prc-

lents the fame charadler, with refpeft to his conformation and fecial habitude, as we
fliall have occafion elfewhere to notice.

Seen with a failor's eye, this portion ofEndraght's Land prefents good anchorage in

Dampier Bay, is capable of furnifhing wood, and an eftimable Itock of provifions in the

turtle with which it abounds. Commercially viewed, the va(l abundance of whales

which refort to it render fafe any extent of fpeculation in the fifliery of this animal ; and

while the mariners employed might by the ufe of alembics, at no other expence than

time, find a fubftitute for fprings, which are wholly wanting, ia the frelh water from

the fea, the plenteoufnefs of fifli and turtle would fccure them excellent and healthy

food : pearls alfo might, probably, with a little indullry in fecking them, be found to

repay with ufury the adventurer's toil.

As before noticed we failed on the 4th of September from Shark's Bay for Timor.

By two in the afternoon we gained the middle of the paflage of the Naturalifte, and loll

fight of the iflands Dorre and Bernier at feven in the evening.

The 1 5th we diftinguiflied New Saboo, three and half miles diftant north-north-caft.

The 1 6th at dawn we made Great Saboo, and fteered fo as to pafs between it and the

iflet Benzoard, which ftrait we entered at nine in the morning. The fouthern part of

Great Saboo is very high ; its mountains, which decline towards the fea-fhore, are co-

vered whh dwellings and beautiful forefts, above the level of the generality of trees, in

which tower loftily the palm and cocoa. Many of thefe lart: trees alfo are feen on the

beach, their roots wafhed by the waves. We coafted fo clofely along this fliorc as to

diftinguifli the nan 'es on the ftrand. The ifland is about fix leagues wide j its north-

well coafl is Hill more lofty than the fouthern, and is alfo fuperior in fertility and beauty.

The ifland Benzoard, oppofite to Great Saboo, where longefl is but five leagues in

length. It is, like its neighbour, lofty, and well covered with wood and inhabitants.

On the 20th September, at day-break, we difcovered the ifle Simaii to the eaftward,

9 and
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1

and beyond it, at a great diftance, the lofty mountains of Tinv r. In the evening we had

fight of the iflands Tico and Rotti.

The lands of Simao, though lofty, are lefs fo than thofc of Great Saboo. This
ifland is woody, and interfered by chains of mountains, running in diflferent direftions.

The foil of the fouthem part is of a ftrong reddilh colour.

Rotti likewife is elevated. The iflet Tico is low, but well wooded : it appears to be
furround?d b? a fine flat fandy fliore.

Thefe iflandi, altogether, in form and in healthy vegetation by which they are co-

vered, prefent the moft perfed contrail when compared with the low, fterile, and defert

fhores of New Holland.

The 2ift of September we failed to the north of Rotti to gain the roadfted of Coo-
pang. By a quarter paft fix we were near enough to diftinguilh a three-mafted veffel

at anchor in the harbour. By half paft feven I was difpatched in the long boat to ac-

quaint the governor with our objeft in vifiting Coopang. When at diftance from the

fhip I faw a boat fteering from more with the French flag ; it was commanded by my
brother. ' then learnt that the; Geographe had been upwards of a month at Coopang,
and that, from the inftant of our feparation in the Bay of the Geographe, our colleagues

had experienced on our accqunt the greateft anxiety. At length, by one in the after-

noon, we anchored near our confort. Thus, two fliips, defigned and inftru^ed to a£t

together, after fuch a long and diftrefllng feparation, a feparation totally owing to the
mif-computation and bad management of the commander in chief, by effeft of hazard
were once again united.
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BOOK III.

FROM TIMOR TO PORT JACKSON, INCLUSIVELY.

CHAP. XL— Ccur/c from Timor to the South Cafe o/Dimen's Land.

[From the 13th November 1801, to the 13th January 1802.]

IN the 5th chapter we have noticed that our commander, even on the outfet of his

voyage, hnd totally inverted the general plan of operations Iketched by government

;

that, inftcad of proceeding to double the South Cape, he had gone towards that of
Leuwin, and had employed the whole of his firft voyage in vifiting the fouth-weftern

coaft of New Holland. The natural courfe of events, and of the feafons, now, there-

fore, dircdtd us to thefouthern e: tremity ofDiemen's Land ; and thither-towards, in

faft, did we fleer on leaving Timor. Meeting long with calms and contrary winds,

we experienced much difficulty in doubling Cape Leuwin, but at length this was ef-

fected in the brginning of January : at the fame time, we were greeted by ftrong gales

from the weii-north-wcft, which carried us rapidly towards the fouthem coafts of
Diemen's Land; and the 13th January we difcovered the foggy fummits of the

mountains of that great ifland.

Ill the fuccinft account I am about to render of the chief incidents of this irkfome

voyage, I deem it right to lay greater ftrefs on the fea animds we faw, from their hif^

tory prefenting details equally valuable to the naturalift and the navigator. In fad,

the conftaiicy of refort of thefe animals to certain fpots, may frequently funiilh the

latter with ufeful indications of the neighbourhood, or diftance of land. The in-mor-

tal Cook gave much attention to remarks of thisj kind j and M. de Fleiirieu, in his

valuable
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valuable appendix to the voyage of Marchand, confidered it of confequence to treat

efpecially on this fubjeft. This part of his work, which may be regarded as an abridg-

ment of Pelagic Zoology, is certainly of its kind the beft guide an enlightened navi-

gator, or even a naturalift can follow.

The 14th November the Iky was covered with vapour, the barometer fcarcely main-

tained itfelf at aS"* 1' ; the thermometer v/as 23,5° * ; the hygrometer indicated 97*

of moifture. Our numerous fick were great fufferers from this humid and hot

temperifure ; and this day died the mafter's mate of the Naturalifte, M. Savary.

The 1 5th, we ourfelves loft the unfortunate Sautier, our firft journeyman gardener,

an adlive and laborious man.
The fame day we faw a water-fpout in the diftanco, on the i6th we again faw

another in the evening, and at night we paffed the Great Saboo.

The 17th, in the morning, we were abreaft of Benzoard Ifland, and, foon after

pafling it, difcovered New Saboo. This ifland rifes but little above the waves, which

break around it : ftill its furface is chearful ; it feems covered with verdure, and

pretty groves of trees upon it occafionally falute the eye. New Saboo is uninhabited,

and is remarkable for an enormous rock near one of its points, which, at a diftance,

feems as if pierced by a large opening. The unhealthy temperature ftill continued :

the condition of our fick became more ferious ; and at eight in the evening we loft

Francis Courroyer, one of the moft robuft men, and one of the beft fteerfmen in the

ihip.

This day numerous flights of boobies hovered about our fliip, apparently from the

iflands we had in fight. Thcfe birds from this day conftantly accompanied us to the

30th November, traverfing with us the fpace comprized between the loth and ijth

degree of fouth latitude, a diftance of nearly 125 marine leagues from fliore. This

remark confirms indeed the obfervations of Lafeuillce, Cook, and Forfter, on the

uncertainty of the indication of neighbouring land deduced from the fight of birds

of this delcription : though it is equally certain that we never diftinguiflied any fpecies

of booby in large flights at open fea j and the voyage I defcribe affords a proof of

this ; for after pafling the iflands Saboo, we failed conftantly at diftance from land,

yet faw, after being left by thefe, no others till within the neighbourhood of Diemen's

Land, when their numberlefs legions prefented themfelves to our fight nearly at the

fame inftant with the lofty mountains of that great ifland. With few exceptions,

therefore, the appearance of boobies may be looked upon as a very probable indication

of fome neighbouring land ; and to the navigator, who fails in unknown feas, is this

indication efpecially valuable. The fpecies of booby in qucftion being new, I have

defcribed it under the denomination of Sula Sabuenfis, (booby of the Saboo Iflandb).

The 1 8th November, Mai-ia Hubert, gunner, died on board the Naturalifte.

The 19th, we ourfelves gave to the waves one of our beft failors, called Pougens.

At this period we were fo much inconii.ioded with heat, and our ratio of water

was fo fmall, that fome unfortunate beings were even feen to drink th Ir urine. All

that the phyfician could fay to induce our chief to increafe for the inftant the allow-

ance of water, which might fo cafily be diminiflied on approaching to colder climates,

was ufelefs. It is painful to me to notice fuch matters ; but, in voyages of this

defcription, the leffon afforded by misfortune ftiould not be omitted nor forgotten

:

the moft celebrated navigators have juftly reckoned a privation of water one of the moft

potent predifpofing caules of fcurvy on long voyages j arid as we fliall fliortly have

72 j° of Fahrenheit.
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to detail our participation in this malady, would it not be criminal in me to pafs over

a circumftance which reflates fo materially to this difaftrous epidcray ?

The 20th we faw a multitude of phyfales on the lurface of the fea, an animal whofe

interefting hiftory is given in the 3d chapter. This fpecies appeared to me diiFerent

from that feen in the Atlantic Ocean : I have dcfcribed it under the title Phyfalia

auftralis, and have made minute and numerous refearchcs into the organization or this

Angular animal, the minutia; of which will be given in the zoological portion of our

voyage.

The 2 2d November, another of our unfortunate gunners died, of the name of

Mentelle. All was now conilernation : twenty-five men were on the fick lift, and
many of them, among which were Meflrs. Depuch and Mange, were very ill ; happily,

in proportion as we advanced towards the fouth, the heat became lefs troublefome,

and our fick mended.

The 24th, we faw for the firft time fome ftorm birds, (Procellaria pelagica,Lin.)

We faw them in 14° lat. fouth. The 7th December, in 17° ; and the ift January i8oa,

in34'', we faw others ; in the laft latitude they are very rarely vifible.

The 25th of November we caught a fhark ten feet long, which afforded us a now
fpecimen of the prodigious irritability of thefc fifh. Indeed, ten minutes after its head

was cut off", and its heart and vifcera torn out, when, in order to wafh it at the pump,
the men were about to drag it forward by the tail, it raifcd its body with great quick-

nefs and ftrength, and made fuch violent efforts, that feveral men were nearly throwa
down by its exertions. In our pafliige from Europe to the Ifle of France, I had before

remarked, in an animal of this genus, a ftill greater irritability. A fliark being caught,

more than two hours after it haJ been cut open, and its vifcera and heart had been

torn out and thrown into the fea, a failor went to cut off its tail ; but fcarcely had the

knife penetrated the flefh, before the fhark contrafted itfelf greatly, made feveral

bounds, and continued to move until its tail was cut off with an hatchet.

The 26th, in the evening, on hailing the Naturalifte we learnt that, with refpedt to

fick, fhe was not more fortunate than us ; and that, independently of thofe we have

notiaed, they had loft Bourgeois of Havre, a youth equally diftinguilhed for his eftimable

qualities as his excellent education : on the fame day, we threw into the fea a failor

named Ives. Finally, Captain Ilameliji informed us that he had ftill eighteen men on
the fick lift, among which M. Levillain, who every day became worfeand worfe. The
bad news wc received was more than equalled by that we had to communicate ; after

which the two vcfTels parted.

The 27th we faw vaft numbers of flying-fifh ; thefe again made their appearance

the 30th November, the ift ?nd 2d December, between 14 and 19° of latitude.

'J'he 2d December we obfcrvid the firft Tropic bird, (Phaston, ^thereus, Linn,)

the moft beautiful of the eiiuatorial fea fowl j the 2 2d we again faw others ; and, on
this laft day, we paffed the tropic of Capricorn. Thus then this portion of our re-

marks corroborates what is fo eloquently obfervcd by BufFon refpefting the limits of

the rcfort of this interefting bird : " Harnoffed to the chariot of the fun in the burn-

ing zone which limits the tropica, perpetually flying beneath this torrid fky, without

ever wandering from the two extreme limits of the courfe of that brilliant

luminary, it announces to navigators their approaching paflage beneath thofe celeftial

figns*."

The nth December, in 21° of latitude fouth 101° eaft of Paris, we diftinguifhcd a

peterel, the moft elegant of the antardic fea fowl, and that which has fo repeatedly

» VVliichaic " thofe relcflial fjgiit .'" the paffage fo far from meriting the epithet of elegant, border*

ftrongi) on arrant nonfcnfe. Tr.
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beea defcribed in the relations of ancient and modern travellers. The 1 ^th Decern-

ber, we again faw others, and as we had on the fame day obfervcd tropic birds, it

relults that the two birds may be feen at the famo fpot : the one, exclufively an inha-

bitant of the ar.tarftic regions, delights in icy climates, fogs, and ttvtipefts ; while the

Other, chained, as BufFon defcribes, to the chariot of the fun, cherirfies the calm of

the tropics and their ardent temperaturr". From thefe obfervations, from thofe of

Cook, who in his fecond voyage, met with petrels on this fide 30°, it refults that the

limits freed by Linnaiiis for the habitation of thefe birds fhoiild be pbced nearer to

the equ; torial regions than 40°, beyond which tlie celebrated Swedifh naturalifl has

eflabliflied their confines. We moreover obferved them in j^reat numbers the whole

length of Leuwin's Land, and even in the bay of the Geograpne, in 33°.

The 1 2th December, for the fifth time, we pafled the tropic of Capricorn. Already

the terr.perature did not exceed 17^; the barometer from aS*" 1' had progrefiively rifen

to aS' 3'. On this day we loft our mafter-fnil-maker, a very refpeftable man, in

efleem wich the whole of the officers and crtw.

The 25th we faw fome grey petrels, (Procelbriagrifa. Linn.); we diftinguifhed

others again on the 29th, 30th, at»r< 31 ft of the fame month, in latitude 32° and 33° S.

In fa£l, this it is which Linnteus afcfiibes the northern extreme of the fiight of this bird :

Cook however in his voyagi." did not meet with them lower than at 3 1; .

The 29th, the fea appeared covered with janthines, the moll pk-afing of teftftceous

fea mollufce : this mollufca, by means of a branch of I'niall bladders filled with air,

fwims freely on the furfacc of the water, as we have noticed in chap. 3d.

On this brilliant ihcll-fiih I '^Tcovercd a new fpecies of cridlacea of a beautiful

ultramarine blue ; I recognized it for a pinnotlicris, and have defcribed it under the

name of Pinnotheres janthinaj. This difcovcry is fo much the more intcrefting as it

does not appear that thefe parafite animals have before been noticed in univalve (hells.

The fame day, 29th December, was the laft of the fufFerings and exiftence of my
colleague M. Levillain. To the cruel dyfentery, that purfued him from our leaving

Timor, was fuperadded a pernicious fwcating fever, (V. diaph. de Torti;, the fourth

attack of which was fatal. His body was committed to the waves, which by afmgular
fatality had already been the fepulchrc of his father and his eldoft brother. This

death occafioned a real forrow in all on board the two (hips j M. Levillain in fad,

was of an exceedingly mild and gentle character, and had endeared himfelf to every

one. During his ftay at Danipier Bay, he rnpde a beautiful colle iion of the petrified

fhell-fifh, which form very cxtenfive banks on thefe fliores, and the ftudy of which is

rendered the more interefting from the mpj; r part of them having, apparently, their

living counterparts at the foot of the very r jcks they form.

The 3d January 1802, u violent gide fro nthe weft-north-weft fucceeded :he flagging

winds and dead calms we had previoufiy or fome time cxoerienced ; the barometer
rapidly funk from 28^ 3' to 27'' 10'. The iky was covered with thick and darkifh

clouds ; and during the night we had a copious fall of rain. On the fuccecding day

the wind continued to blow ftrong and in violent gufts, the fea was prodigioufly

fwclled, and 'he pitching of the ftiip was very great : but the velocity with which we
advanced made us bear with pleafure thefe appendant inconvenien 'es. In midft ol

the battling waves we faw two whales of monftrous Aze, which paffed clofe by our
fliip ; the Ipecies I was, however, unable to afcertam, as they only (hewed themfelvcs

for an inftant on the furface, difappearing afterwards, and occafioning a vaft undula-

tion at the fpot they left

:
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The 5tb, we found ourfelves in lat. 37° fouth.long. 117° eaft ofParis. Here the great

equiuodial perel, (procellaria equinoxialis, Linn.) difappeared ; we fiifl; diftinguilhed it

in about 2 1° of latitude, from which time it had been continually vifible from our (hip; as

therefore this bird, from the limits of the torrid zone, was feen for 18° in advance

towards the pole, as alfo the range of it is Hated by Edwards, Brown, and Linnaeus,

to extend as far fouth as the latitude of the Cape of Good Hope, and even that of

New Zealand, it muft be allowed that no name could have been given to this fpecics

lefs fuited to it than that of equinoxial.

The blowing weather continued during the 6th and 7th ; on the latter day we were
in lat. 39° fouth, long. 1 20° : the thcrinonieter denoted 10° of heat only *, and a lively

fenfation of cold obliged us to put on our winter clothing. Wc, on thefe days, for

the firft time, had fight of the alhatrofs, dcfcribed by Forller, of a chocolate colour,

(Diomedia fpadicea.) As early nf) the 4th we had feen in lat. 35% the common alba-

trofs, (Diomedia exulans, Linn.) the larg(/l: of antarftic fca fowl; and of this we
obferved the two varieties white and brown, which poflibly it mighr b? well to regard

as two didind fptcits, as I fhall endeavour elfewhere to prove them to be. Some of

thefe birds meafurcd upwards of ten feet between the extremities of the extended

wings. The chocolate-coloured albatrofs, as to Forftcr, feemed to us to be fmaller

than the common one. Thefe animals followed our fhips till within iight of Dicmen's

Land, and the luunber of them appeared to increafs in proportion as v^e advanced

towards the cold and foggy climiites in which they chiefly c'well.

Many interefting animals prefented themfelves to my obfervation during the glh*

The firft were thofe large brown giills,(harus cataraftes, Linn.) known to mariners by the

name of fhoemakers, and Port Egmont fowls. Cook faw legions of them in midll of

the fields of ice which limited his liazardous voyage in 64° fouth. Next to the albatrofs,

this fpecies of gull is the mofl: powerful fea-fowl of the antarftic regions.

The other flocks of birds feen on the 9th, were the fea-fwallow (Sterna), of which

were three fpecics, the fl:erna obfcura, Linn. ; anew fpecies defcribed by me under the

name of flierna melanofama, on account of the black colour of its body ; and another,

alike unknown to naturalifis, but which refembles the fterna cafpia, Linn, and which

I denominated fl^crna cafpioidcs. On the fame day we perceived on tho waves an

enormous fpecics of fepia, pofllbly of the genus calmar, (Loligo, Lamark) of the fize

of a butt or pipe ; it rolled on tlie waves with much noife ; and its long arms, fpread

over their furface, and in confl:ant motion, refembled fo many enormous reptiles.

£ach of its arms were more than fix or feven feet long, by from fcven to eight

inches in diameter. It is, doubtlefs, to feme animal of this family that Don
Pernetty does not hefilate to attribute, fuch prodigious dimenfions, fuch an enormous

weight that, fays he, fliould it happen to faften itftif to the upper rigging of a fliip by

climbing the fhrcuds, it might occafion its overfetting :—a childifli tale, no doubt,

but very poflibly derived from the appearance of fome animal of extraordinary fize

of this genus.

The joth January the wind ftill continued to blow hard ; I difcovered a new fpecics

of gull, which I defcribed under the name of larus melaaopterus, on account of its

blauk wings. The fame day we faw, for the firfl: time, fwimming on the furface of

the waves, heaps of fucus giganvr.us. It is not without reafon this fea-plant has re-

ceived this fpecific denomination for at an after period I faw many branches of it,

nf)t lefs than from two to three hundred feet long. I Ihall, oa ngticing this again.

n
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defcribe by what means nature is enabled to raife thefe long branches from the bottom
of the fea, and how flie qualifies them to float on its furface.

The I ith, I defcribed, under the title of the white muzzled dolphin (Delphinus Leu-
coramphus) a new fpecies of dolphin, which M. de Lacepede, in his hiftory of cetaceous

animals, has diftinguiftied by my name (Delphinus Peronii). A phenomenon, cer-

tainly worthy of much attention, is that tendency remarked in all animsls of becoming
white in proportion to the nearnefs of their abode towards the pole. Thus, in the fame
regions which produce white foxes, white bears, &c.*; the white dolphin is likewife

found Delphinus leucasj Linn. ; and in high fouthern latitudes, befides the D. Lcuco-
Tainphus, which I have noticed, there exilts a fecond fpecies of the fame genus, firft

obferved by Commerfon, and afterwards by Forfter, the body of which is white, and
only retains fome few fpots of a blueifli brown.

The 1 2th of January we reckoned ourfelves in 44° of latitude fouth ; longitude 141*

27' eaft of Paris ; we were confequently not far from Diemen's Land. In the night we
had a heavy fall of rain and abundance of hail ; the next morning early, after a voyage
of fixty-one days, we difcovered the firft lofty fummits of that great ifland.

CHAP. XII.— Southern Part of Diemen's Land.

[From the 13th of January to the 17th of February, 1802.3

THE 13th of January, at day-break, we had fight of land, bearing from N. N. E.

to E. N. E. At eight o'clock we were abreaft of tiie fouth-wcft cape ; fliortly after we
diftinguiflied the ftnall iflands Witt, and the folitary Mewdone rock. From eight

o'clock till noon we failed rapidly along the fouthern extremity of Diemen's Land.
At noon we doubled the fouth cape, the ultimate point of the world in the eaftern

hemifphere (towards the fo :th). The Swilly and Eddyftone rocks then bore fouth of
us, fcarcely within the fcope of fight. In the mean time the looks of all were direfted

towards the land ; we beheld with admiration thofe lofty mountains which nature, like

fo many bulwarks of granite, feemed to oppofe to the raging of the ocean, the

which thence ftretches to the icy regions of the ant;i;ctic pole. We viewed with delight

thofe widely fpreading plateaux of the interior, uling in amphitheatric form over all its

furface, and cloalhed in every part by deep umbrageous woods. The fea, in the

interim, was rough, the wind blew with great force and in gufts from the fouth-wcft
;

the temperature of the atmofphere was cold, the air foggy, and long fcarfs of vapor
extended over the greyifli flanks of the mountains and the forefls. The fog was fhortly

after fucceeded by heavy rain, by hail, and fleet ; boobies, and gulls, and cormorants,

and fternas, in numberlefs legii: *^rom the neighbouring rocks, flew round about our
fhips, and mingled their piercing fcreams with the roaring of the angered waves ; a long

tile of white muzzled dolphins, with many others of the cetaceous tribe, performed
their evolutions around us ; in fliort, every thing feemed to unite in imprelling a dei^ree

of Iblemnity on our making thefe coalts ; all anuounced our touching the extremity of
the fouthern world.

The Boriel Iflands were diftinguilhed at half pad twelve, forming the moft fouthern

point of Storm Bay. The commander fignaktl Captain Ilamclin to advance into the

channel Dentrecaflieaux. Scarcely was this effected before a large reef of rocks w.is

perceived, which obliged the NaturaUile to keep clofe to the wind on the {larboard.

* Add to wliich the white crow, white fparrow, &c.

and
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and make for fea ; we followed her example. At this time there fell abundance of

fleet ; the guft of wind encreafed in impetuofity, and we were under neceflity of reefing

moft of our fails ; at length we fucceeded in doubling the rocks in front of the Barren
Iflands. Steering now for Cape Brany, we threaded the channel, keeping clofe as pof-

fible to Cape Labillardiere. At half-paft four we anchored in the great bay, wth
twenty-three fathoms water and a muddy bottom, the illand of Partridges lying eall of

our anchorage about a mile diftant.

Of all the difcoveries of modern date made on Diemen's Land, thst of Dentrecafteaux

Channel is, indifputably, the moft Angular and important. After efcaping the notice

fucceflively of Jafman, Furneaux, Cook, Marion, Cox, Hunter, and Bligh, it was merely

by an error which might have been fatal that it was found by the French admiral.

In the general defcription I have to give in another place of Diemen's Land, I fhall

more particularly dwell on the channel Dentrecafteaux : it will be fufficient here I

Ihould prefent the chief events which occurred during our ftay, and our operations at

this fpot.

The principal objeft of our anchoring at this extremity of Diemen's Land being to

renew our ftock of waicr, the commander haftened the expedition of boats to different

points in fearch of this indilpenfable article. M. H. Freycinft, with this view, being

difpatchcd to the river Huon and the port of Swans, was accompanied by M. Lefueur

and myfelf.

At nine o'clock we paflcd the fmall ifland neareft the entrance of the port j it is

covered with verdure, trees, and Ihrubs, which give it the appearance of a beautiful

plantation. At haU-paft nine we reached the port of Swans. Of all the places I faw

in the courfe of our long voyage, this, to me, appeared the moft pifturei'que and pleaf-

ing. The extremity of the port prefents a profpett of feven tiers of mountains rifmg

by gradation one above the other ; on the right and left it is furrounded by lofty hills

which terminate in a number of little promontories that form between them various

fmall but romantic harbours. Every where the moft lively vegetation greets the eye

with multiplied produftions ; the ihores are bordered by large trees, perpetually green,

and fo dole together as to prefent forefts almoft impenetrable. Innumerous flights of

paroquets, and cockatoos, of moft beautiful and variegated plumage, fluttered round

their fuiiunits, and the lively tiimoul'e, with its collar of ultramarine, frolicked beneath

their ftiade. The water in this port was exceedingly tranquil, and numbers of black

fwans fwam with majefty on its lurface.

While yet abforbed in the pleafing contemplation of this pidure before us, we were
drawn from our reverie by cries proceeding from the right bank of the port, neareft to

which bank we were. Turning our eyes to that quarter, wo diftinguiflied two favages

running along the fliore, each making figns of great furprife auJ admiration ; one of

them had a burning torch in his hand made of bark. We hailed them by imitating

their cries, aivd fleered for the (iiore ; but inftead uf waiting for us, they plunged into

the foreft, and dilappi.tred.

Purluiiig our courle we arrived at a fmall inlet, at the bottom of which was a pleafing

valley, proiviilVury of frtfti water : this determined M. Freycin-^ on landing here. We
had hardly let toot on fliore before we law two natives on the fuinmit of an almoft per-

pendicular liill. On our making triendiv figns one of them defcended with rapidity

from the top of the rock, and was with us in an inihmt. He was a young man from

twenty-two to twenty-i'our years of age, of a robuft conftitution, and without any delect

but that flendornels of the leg.s and arms charatiterilHc of his race. His countenance

poflefled nothing auftcre, or brutal } his eyes Here lively and i'parkling, aiid his looks

exprcfled
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expreffed at once benevolence nnd furprifc. M. Frcycinft and myfelf embraced hini,

but by the indifference he fliewed on tile occafion, it was evident that he compreliended
nothing of this token of friendfhip. What at firfl foemed mod to flrike him was the

whitenefs of our Mn : anxious no doubt of afcertaining whether the whole of our
body was of this complexion, he unbuttoned the waiilcoats of one after the other, and
opened our fhirts ; his aftoninmiont on verifying the fa£l was fignifiod by loud excla-

mations of furprife, and efpecially by an exceedingly quick motion of the feet.

Still, our boat feemed to engage his attention even more than our perfons ; arid after

employing fome few feconds in examining us, he fprang into it. There, without re-

garding the Tailors it contained, he feemed, as it were, abforbed in contemplation of this

new fubjeft of wonder: the thicknefs of the ribs and the fcantling, the lolidily of its

flrufture, its rudder, oars, marts, and fails, all were examined with that filence and
deep attention which are the mc : unequivocal figns of intercfl: and deliberate admira-

tion. At this inllant one of the gunners, inclined no doubt to add to his amazement,
prefented him a glafs bottle full of arrack. The pcllucidity of the glafs at firll occa-

fioned an exclamation of furprife from the favage, who took the bottle, and examined
it for fome feconds ; but foon, his curiofity reverting to the long boar, he threw the

bottle into the fea, without apparently other intention than ridding himfelf of an in-

different objeft ; he then continued his examination of the one more interofUni;.

Neither the cries of the failoi, who lamented the lofs of the bottle of arrack, nor tiie

preparation of one of his comrades to throw himfelf into the water to dive for it, ap-

peared to caufe in him the leaft emotion : he repeatedly attempted to pu(h the boat off

the (hore, but finding his efforts vain, in confequence of its being moored to the (hore,

he left the boat, and rejoined us, after having given the niofl ftriking evid9nce we met
with any where among favagcs of attention and reflection.

On reaching the fummit of the hill I before noticed, M. Freycinft and myfelf found
there the other native : he was a man about fifty years of age ; his beard and hair was
grey ; his countenance, like that of the young man, frank and open; through fymp-
toms of fear and confufion, by no means of dubious nature, we readily diffinguifhed

candour and goodnefs of heart. This old man, after examining both of us, with
furprife and fatisfaftion equal to that exhibited by the other ; and after verifying like

him the colour of our (kin, made a fign to two women who ftood alide to approach
;

they hefitated a few feconds, after which the ckKfft came towards us ; fhe was followed

by the youngeft, more timid and confuf. d than the former : the one appeared about
forty years old,' and large wrinkles of the belly announced her the mother of feveral

children ; fhe was entirely naked, and like the old man, ft. tined kind and benevolent.

The younger woman, about fix or eight-and-twenty, was tolerably flout, and alfo en-

tirely naked, if a fkin of a kanguroo be excepted formed into a bag, in which (he car-

ried a little girl, then at the breaft. Her breaff, already fomewhat withered, was yet

of pretty regular conformation, and well fupplied with milk. This young woman had
a countenance interefting as that of her father and mother ; her eyes poffeffed expredion,
and fomewhat fo lively as furprifed us ; fuch fpirit indeed as we obferved afterwards in

no other woman of this country : fhe feemed moreover extremely fond of Iier child,

and the care for it fhe exhibited was of that gentle and affedionate charader noticeable

every where as the peculiar attribute of mothers.

We loaded this intf.-refling family with prefents, but remarked in this, as in a variety

of other fimilar inflanccs among this people, that whatever we offered was received

with the greateft indifference.

In the mean time M. Freycinft, anxious to afcertain as foon as poffible the reality or
8 wron^
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wrong of his conjedures refpcAing the exiflcnce of a rivulet of frefh water in the val-

ley, fct ofFwith feveral men for the purpofe. M. Lcfueur likewifc went, on a hunting

excurfion ; while I retnaincd with the fava^es, employed in obferving and dcfcribing

their phyfical conftitution, and in colleding fome words of their language. The young
man noticing that our failors were defirous of kindling a fire, bufied himfelf in coU
lefting brar.v .1 of trees around us; and, with a kind of torch which he bad on the

ground, dole - the fpot where we were, he made in an indant a blazing fire ; this was
th more grateful to us from the cold, the thermometer not exceeding at that period

9"*. At this inllant, the yoimg woman exprLllld fingular furprife on feeing one of the

failors pull off and put a glove in his pocket ; by her expreflions and geflures we
learnt, that (he concluded the gloves to be a living fkin which could be taken off and
rcfumed at pleafure. We laughed heartily at her error ; but not fo at a trick of the

old man which immediately iViIIo- '
: he had feiz-cd our bottle of arrack; and as it

contained the chief of our drink, 1 A-as obliged to make him reftore it ; a circumitance

which feemed to give him umbrage ; for he foon after departed with his family, not-

withilandipg all my attempt: to detain him longer.

I then deicended to aie Itiorc : it was low water, and in lefs than two hours I col-

leded more than forty new fpec' 's of moUufca;, (hell and cruftaceous fi(h, and fiih of

other kinds. Of thefe I (hall Qi..'":ribe ("everal in the zciological part of the defcription

of Diemen's Land, which, by their fize, colour, tccunomical ufe, or importance with

naturalills, dcferve particular attention.

On returning to the fpot where the long boat was moored, I learnt that M. Freycinft

had not been able to meet with frefh water, although he had had a long and fatiguing

excurfion up the valley. M. LeCucur had on his dilR-rcnt expedition been more for-

tunate ; he brought back with him twelve fpecies of birds, three of which of the parrot

kind, and the pretty titmoufe wi'h a blue head and neck. The failors in our ablence

had prepared our frugal meal : thi-; we fpeedily finilhed, and immediately fet olFfor

another part of the coalt, where we hoped to meet with fre(h water. We foon came
to an abode of the natives, if that term can be applied to fimple fcreens againft the wind

formed of the bark of trees, difpofed in a femicircle, and leaning againit a few dry

branches : a (helter fo fragile wi' evidently of no utility but as a protection againit

the wind ; and, accordingly, I rem rked that the convex fide wasoppol'ed to thcS. W.,
from which quarter on this coall u !'nws moft conflantly, with keeneft (harpnefs, and

thegreatcil violence. In front v' thio wretched ajoupa were the velliges of a recently

extinguifhed fire ; and large heaps of oyfler-fliells, and (hells of the haliotis gigantia were

vifible at a (hort didance, exhaling, owing to the remains of the animals contained within

them, a molt nauTcous, putrid finell. On the margin of the bay were two pirogues, ea .

formed of three rolls of bark, coarfely joined together by things of fiuiilar fubftance.

Thefe fcreens, this recently e^ iiiguilhed fire, thofe (hells, and pirogues, admitted

not a doubt with us, that the family we recently had had an interview with dwelt on

this part of the coall. In ladt, tii • lame individuals ere long were feen advancing to-

wards us by the (hore. As foon as they perceived us they uttered loud and joyful ex-

clamations, and encreafed their fpeed to join us. Their number was encreafed by the

addition of a young girl, from fixtcen to feventecn years of age, a boy of four or five,

and a little girl ol three or four. ;tiis family was therefore compnfed of nine pcrfons,

the two eldell of wiiich appeared to us to be the father and mother : the young man
and his wife, who fcctncd to us at the fame time brother and filler, the young girl

their fifter, and the four infants their children.
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This family was then on its return from fifliing : their fuccefs had doubrJLMS been

great, for ahnoft '-very one was loaded with Ihell-fi'h, chiefly of the larj»c f|)cci(.'s i»f

lialiotis peculiar tc loalt. The dIU man, taking M. Freycindl by the hand, made
fign to us to follow lum, and led us to the wretched cabir - had jud quitted. In an

inilant th'' .ire wa^ kindled, and after repeating to us fevc i- . nes, mcJi medi (fit down,

fit down), which we did, the favages fquatted on their heels, and each prepared to enjoy

the fruit of their fifliery. The cooking was neither tedious nor diflicut : ihel'e large

flieiis were placed on tUe fire, and the filh thus roaded in its cell, of which wc taded,

fcemed to us very tender and juicy.

While our good pcopl'j were thus taking their fimple meal, we felt inclined to treat

them with niufic, lefs certainly in view of diverting them, than to notice the effed of

cur finging on their mind and organs. In this view we feledled that hymn fo unhappily

proftituteii during the revolution, but fo full of warmth and enthufiafin, and fo well

adapted for its objeft. At firit the favages feemed more confufed than furprizcd, but

after an iiiilant of fuf«cid"e they lidened attentively : their me d was forgot, and their

fatisfadion was manifelTed by contorfions and gedures, fo whimfical, that it was bur-

thenfome to us to refrain from laughing. For their part it was equally difficult for theiu

to difle during the fong the enthufiafin with which it affetU-d them ; but fcarcely was

the fird drophc ended before exclamations of rapture were uttered by every one ; the

young man efpecially was almofl phrenzied ; he tore his hair, fcratched his head with

both hands, agitated himfelf in a hundred different ways, and repeatedly iterated his

approving clamour. After this vigorous and warlike fong, we gave fome light and

tender airs : the favagas appeared to conceive their meaning ; but it was eafy for us to

perceive that mufic of thi3 defcription affefts their organs but in a flight degree.

The meal, interrupted by our finging, being at length concluded, fucceeded a far

more interedinor fcene. The young girl which I have noticed made herfelf more and

more confp: .mou . every indant, by the foftnefs of her looks, and their affectionate and

lively exp?' <l»ori. Oura Oura, like her parents, was wholly naked, yet void of fliame

on thisacc< injr • and of a conditution weaker than that of her brother and fifler, flie

wa.~: far liio.c tuU of life and more im'^afTioned. M. Freycind, who was feated by her

fide, appearec t( be mod the objed rr her attention and fmiles, and the lead experienced

eye might, in the looks of this innocent pupil of nature, didinguifh that delicate fhade

which gives to fimple playfulnefs a more ferious and thoughtiul charadler. Coquetry

even was called to the aid of natural attradion, and Oura Oura fird taught us what was

the paint of thefe regions, and its mode of application. She took fome charcoal into

her hands, and cruflied it in fuch manner as to reduce it to a very fine powder ; holding

this in the left hand, die with the right rubbed it over her forehead and both cheeks,

and in an indant was frightfully black : what, to us efpecially, feemed highly Angular,

was the complacency with which, after this operation, die feemed to regard us, and

the confidence this new ornament had imprefled on her phyfiognomy. May we not

hence conclude that an inclination for coquetry, a tade for ornament, are every where

appendages of the female heart ?

While thefe things werepafling the little children imitated the grimaces and gedures

of their parents, and nothing could be more curious than to fee thefe little negroes

beat the ground quickly with their feet for joy on hearing us fing : they gradually be-

came familiarized, and, at the clofe of the interview, were as free as if they had known
us for a length of time ; every little prefent we made them created delight, and en-

creafed their partiality towards lis : generally fpeaking, they feemed lively, arch, and

rickfome. It is intereding to find at the extremity of the globe, and in this date of

focial
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foclal organization fo rudely outlined, the felf-fame engaging and amiable 'laradlor,

which with us diflinguifhes the firft ftage of life. We have already indicated the re-

fcmblance common to the women of thefe regions wii! ihofe of our own climes : in

other women here the fame again will be found, and if, to thefe oxamplw , be fiiper-

added the obfervations of the mod eftcemed travellers, the important confequerice may
be deduced that the charaftcr of womt ii and of children is f;ii more independent than

that of man on the influence of climate, 0: he perfeftion ol focial order, and of the

empire of phyfical wants than that of man.

The furniture and utenfds of the family were as fimple as fmall in number : a leaf

of the fucus palmatus folded, and fadcned together at the two extremities with a piece

of wood, ferved foraveffel to '; fron^ ; a chip of granite, as a knife to drip the

trees of bark with or fharpon th ""^
; and a fpatula of wood as an inftrument fr

feparating the flif^ll-fifli from fhe 1 )ura Oura alone had a bag of ruflics, of : n

hi was very anxious to obtain. As this yt . ng
•irinr eye, I ventured [to beg it of her ; im-
ve ir me, accompanying the prefent with an

, v/hich I much regretted I could notunder-

ftand. In return I prefented her with a handkerchief and an axe ; the ufe of this I

{hewed to her brother, and it proved a fource of aftonifliment and admiration to the
whole family.

In the mean time night drew on, and we felt difpofed to repair to the boat, to pro-

ceed higher up the port, where we meant to pafs the night. Soon as our new friends

perceived our intention, they all rofe to accompany us ; but, after fome obfervations

on the part of the old man, the old mother, and the young married woman, with all

the children except thfc oldeft, remained at the hut. M. Freycinft gave his arm to

Oura Oura ; the old man was my mate ; M. Lefueur was accompanied by the young
man ; and M. Brue led the child. Our road lay araidft briars and underwood, and
our poor favages, being wholly naked, fufFered greatly : the young Oura Oura, in

particular, was fadly fcratched ; but, heedlefs of this, fhe boldly made her way through

the thicket, chattenng with M. Freycinft, and angered at her inability to make herfelf

underftood ; at the fame time accompanying her difcourfe with fportive wiles, and
fmiles, fo gracious and expreffive, that the moft finilhed coquetry could not have ren-

dered them more fo.

On approaching the fpot where we landed, we heard the report of feveral fowling-

pieces which occafioned a terrible fright to our kind companions ; Oura Oura efpe-

cially, was dreadfully alarmed, and her fears were with difficulty removed by M.
Freycinft. He had fcarcely fucceeded, before her trepidation was redoubled by the

fudden appearance of feveral of our companions from the Naturalifte, v/hom we were
far from expefting to meet. Meflrs. L. Freycinft, Faure, Breton, and Bailly, who had
juft before been to reconnoitre the port of La Recherche, had thence proceeded to that

of Swans, in their purfuit of foft water, but, like us, they had me' vith none. We
made our friends acquainted with the kind reception we had experienced from the

natives, and in confcquence they loaded them with pre Cents ; but of thefe none fo much
pleafed them as a red plume of feathers, which M. Breton prefented to the young
Oura Oura : fhe leaped for joy ; called her father and brothers ; made loud excla-

mations ; laughed j in fhort, feemed phrenzied with delight.

At length we reached the fea-fide, and embarked in our tvi^o boats. Our kind

Diemenefe left us not for an inftant ; and when we pufhed oif from fhore, their forrow

was manifefted in the moft afteding manner : they invited us, by figns, to vifit them
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again ; and, as if to indicate the fpot, lighted a great fire on the little hill I have before

noticed : they, mod probably, even pafled the night there» for we perceived the fire

ftill burning at the dawn of day*- Pfj-i-itrv iiii :r^ .. .'V^K A-
f

Thus ended our firft interview with the inhabitants of Diemen's Land. The whole
of what I have related is minutely exa£t ; and afluredly it were difficult to refifl: the

foft emotion which fimilar incidents infpire. The flattering confidence repofed in us

by the inhabitants, the continual kind teftimonials of benevolence they lavifhed on us,

the fmcerity of their demeanor, the franknefs of their manners, their afFe£ting and
ingenuous careiTes, all concurred to excite in us the moil tender intereft. The clofe

union of the different individuals of the fame family, the fort of patriarchal life we
had jufl witneffed, made a flrong impreffion on our minds ; I faw with pleafure not to

be expreifed, now realized before me, thofe brilliant defcriptions of happinefs, and the

fimplicity of nature, of which in youth I had fo often read with even new delight.

Far was I, at that period, from imagining the extoAt of the privations and wretched-

nefs neceffarily incident on fuch a ftate.

We fleered on, leaving thefe natives for the bottom of the port, and pafled the night

in a fmall cove, where we hoped to find frefh water: but our hopes were again

deceived \ and the next day we renewed our courfe by day-break, making towards the

lafl creeks di the port. We fhortly diftinguifhed immenfe flocks of black fwans,

fwimming with equal grace and rapidity on the tranquil waves. As the motion of our

boat feemed to frighten them, we landed forae markfmen, and I myfelf went on fhore

for the interior.

The fpedacle is extraordinary prefented by thefe deep forefls, ancient daughters of

nature and time, in which the ftroke of the axe was never heard, in which vegetation,

daily more enriched fix>m its own productions, advances without impediment, unfolds

itfelf at will ; and when, at the extremity of the globe, forefls of this defcription prefent

themfelves, exclufively formed of trees unknown in Europe, of vegetables fmgular in

their organization and various produce, the intered they excite becomes more lively

and impreflive. There perpetually reign a myflerious and folemn fhade, a conftant

cool and penetrative moiflure ; there crumble into dull the mighty trees from which

fo many flioots uprear their fturdy flems : their old trunks, now rotted by age and

humidity, are covered with mofs and parafitic lichens : internally they form a fhelter

for cold reptiles and unnumbered infeds ; they obftruft every avenue of the forefls

;

crofs each other in all diredions ; in every part, like fo many barriers, oppofe the

progrefs, and multiply the perils of the traveller. Frequently do they fmk under the

weight of the body, and involve the adventurer in their ruins, and flill more frequently

does their moift and putrid bark flip from beneath his feet : occafionally they are found

piled in heaps on each other, and forming natural banks from twenty-five to thirty

feet in height \ in other parts again fallen acrofs ravines, they prefent fa many bridges

over rufhing torrents, bridges ever to be ufed with caution.

To this pidure of ravage and diforder, to thefe fcenes of death and deftrudion,

nature feems to delight in prefenting for contraft whatever her creative power can

fhew of impofing. In every diredion the furface is covered with beautiful mimofae,

fuperb metrofideros, and correas, till of late unknown in our country, but which now
form the pride of our fhrubberies. From the fhores of the ocean to the fummit of the

highefl mountains of the interior, we perceive mighty eucalypti, thofe giants of the
,

fouthem forefis, many of which are 160 to 180 feet (French) high, by acircumftience

of from 25 to 30, and even 36 feet. Bankfix of Vfirious fpecies, proteae, embo-

thria, and leptofpermes, difplay themfelves in a beautiful border, flurting the foreft.

9 In
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In other parts are feen the cafuarina, fo remarkable for its foliage, fo valuable on
account of the folidity and beautiful veins of its wood ; the elegant exocarpos, fpread-

ing its negleded branches in a hundred different ways, like the cyprefs } the xanthorea^

whofe folitary ftem rifes 1 2 or 15 feet from its fcaly and ftunted trunk, a trunk which
exudes in abundance an odorous refln ; the cycas, the nuts of which, enveloped in si

fcarlet hulk, are fo treacherous and mortal ; charming groves of melaleuca, thefium
j

conchyum, and evoda, all equally interefting, either on account of their graceful port,

the beauteous verdure of their foliage, or the Angularity of their coroUae and fruit. In

midfl: of fo many unknown objeds, the mind is aftoniflied, and can but admire that

inconceivable fecundity of nature which fiirnifhes fo many diftinft produftions in the

different climes of the world, productions conflantly fo rich and beautiful.

On returning to the fhore, I found our fportfmen had had no fuccefs, the fwana
continually keeping without mufquet-fliot. Embarking, therefore, we followed them
to the bottom of the port, where we killed two. After this, we lan.ied again to dine,

and refume our fearch for frefh water. While in this view, M. Freycinft, and feveral

of our companions, proceeded along the neighbouring fliore, I refolved on traverfing

fome wide marflies, which in this part border the port of Swans. I expeded, nor was
I deceived, to find numerous interefling objed:s ; but in the purfuit of them I was
nearly buried in the mud. Having, at length, reached the oppofite fide, I made for

the place where our boat was moored acrofs a valley, between the mountains, which
feemed to me likely to contain fome rivulet. My conjefture was verified, and I had
the fatisfadion of being the firfl difcoverer of a charming little river which contained

a great number of trout of a new Ipecies, and which, running from N. N. W. to

S. S. E. feemed to defcend from the foot of the mountains, and terminate in the

marfhes, without any vifible outlet to the fea. Its courfe was narrow, and its depth at

this time did not exceed three feet ; but the water was frefh and clear. After afcending

for fome time the banks of the river, I returned to the boat, where our party were
already returned, without having found any frefh water. I imparted to them my
difcovery, and every one was immediately folicitous of verifying my relation. While
they proceeded to the fpot I defignated, I ate fome mufcles, cooked by our failors in

fea-water, and found them excellent : all the contiguous rocks were covered with

them, and here I had the good fortune of difcovering a new fpecies of pinnothere.

The fpecies of mufcles alfo of which I partook was likewife unknown to our natu-

ralifls, as indeed were almofl all the zoological produftions of thefe fhores.

My companions, on their return, informed me, that having advanced fome diflance

into the interior to trace the fource of the little river, they had feen feveral huts of

the inhabitants, which refembled thofe we had before noticed ; and that it appeared to

them, if not impoffible, yet a very difficult matter to water tho fhip from this river, as,

previoufly, a firm road mufl be made acrofs the marfh, to roli the cafks over. Of the

trout fome were brought back fhot by M. Lefueur. Still, notwithflanding the incon-

venience of the marfh, which renders the river inacceffible, its exiflence is an interefl-

ing advantage for the port of Swans, which at fome future period mufl infure its being

made the fite of an European eflablifhment ; fdr the river in queflion will furnifh a

fupply of water to a colony at every feafon of the year. As a confequence, a road

over the marfh will then be effefted, and veffels may meet with plenty of water. The
river we termed Fleurieu, in honour of the celebrated hydrographer of that name, the

chief planner of our voyage, as laid down in chapter ifl.

It was four o'clock when we unmoored to regain our fhips : at this inflant the port

of Swans prefented itfelf with additional charms : the ferenity of the fky, the lafl rays

5 p a of
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of the fun reflefted from its waves, the foreft's fliade, the brown verdure of its foliage,

the impofing afpeft of the mountains of the interior, the laft rifing tiers of which were
diftinguifhed above the clouds ; the numerous littie creeks and inlets diilributed in two
parallel rows ; flocks of elegant black fwans majeftically flemming the flood, (hining

paroquets, graceful titmoufes, and various kinds of fparrows fmging its requiem to the

falling orb of day, all contributed to encreafe the natural charms of this lovely fpot

:

the looks of every one were direftcd towards the bottom of the port, and every one
feemed to move with regret from the enchanting fccne before them.

On our return, I learnt that the fmall boat of the Geographe having gone to fi(h

at Bruny ifland, the natives prefented thcmfelves in great numbers ; that, loaded with

prefents, they remained about them mofl: of the day ; that one of our midfliipmen,

deflrous of afcertaining by actual experience the fo much boafted (Irength of favages,

propofed a wreftling match with one of them, who appeared the moft robufl, in which

match the Diemenefe was repeatedly thrown ; that from this inftant to that of our
departure, an interval of feveral hours, the greateft cordiality continued apparently to

fubflft ; that loaded anew with prefents, and flill without any fufpicion being enter.

tained on the part of our friends of any ill defign, when, on the very point of

embarking, a long fpear, darted from behind a rock, penetrated above the moulder*

blade of M. Maurouard, the midfhipman who had overcome the native in wreflling,

and with fuch force as to have pierced through the flefli of the flioulder and the neck.

The boat's crew, indignant at fuch cowardly and brutal perfldy, were difpofed to pur>

fue the favages, in order to take revenge j but in an inflant they difappeared among
the rocks and thickets.

Our fruitlefs fearch after water convinced us that the fources at this feafon of the

year were dried up in this part ; it therefore became requifite to try elfewhere. The
1 7th, we proceeded with this purpofe farther down the channel, but a calm, when we
had doubled Cape Ventenat, obliged us to anchor in nine fathoms, with a muddy bot<

torn. I immediately landed with Meflrs. Freycinft and Montbaazin.

At the part where we landed, this large ifland is but of little fertility : the trees are fo

wide afunder as to admit the range of the eye over a fpace of two or three hundred

paces ; the depth of foil, which is light and fandy, is iaconfiderable ; it impofes on
granite, of which I obtained feveral beautiful fpecimens. Of zr 'cal productions,

the fruit of our fearch was, divers fpecies of coleopteres, among w wo new genera
j

fome handfome lizards, refembling fcmci, but differing eflentiai.y irom them in the

elegance of their form, and in their proportions ; many beautiful conchse, terrefl:rial as

well as marine ; but efpecially a quadruped, with paimated feet, of the order of nibblers,

(Rougeurs,) the defcription of which wil! appear in the zoological part of the work.

Shortly after our return, the commander himfelf :\rrived from a flight excurfion on
the main, in which he had been accompanied by Captain Hamelin, Meflrs. Lefchenault,

and Petit. Thefe gentlemen had again met with the natives, and the interview terniii.

nated in a violent aggrcfllon on their part. In fact, M. Petit, having taken the like-

nefles of feveral of thefe favages, was on the point of returning to the veflel, when one

of the natives fprang on him to feize his drawings : M. Petit refifting this violence,

the enraged favage caught up a branch of a tree, and was on the point of knocking

down our weak companion, when he was prevented by the mterpofidon of thofe who
ran to his afliftance. Still, far from feeking revenge, the aggreflbr was courted by
additional prefents, under expedlation of pacifying his anger ; but no fooner did thefe

ferocious men perceive the party about to embark, than they entered the woods, and in

an inftant afterwards faluted them with a ihower of ftones, one of which ftruck our

commandei
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commander on the back. In vain, even after this, did the favages expofe them-
felves on fliore to the fire of our people, brandifliing their fpears, and making threat-

ening demonftrations ; not a fingle (hot was diredked againft them. ** Thefe laft holli-

lities," fays M. Lefchenault, '' took place on the part of the inhabitants, without their

having had the flightell provocation ; on the contrary, they had been loaded with

kindnefs and prefents. I confefs, I am furprized, after fo many examples of treachery

and cruelty repeated in all voyages of difcovery, to hear perfons of fenfe (till affirm

that man in a natural ftate is not of a bad difpofition, but worthy of confidence } and
that he would never be an aggreflbr, were he not excited by a defire of vengeance, &c.
Unfortunately, many travellers have been the viftims of thefe vain fophifms. For my
part, I am of opinion, from all we faw, that man cannot be too greatly miftrufted when
civilization has not yet fufiiciently foftened his character \ and that much caution is

neceflary in landing in countries inhabited by men in fuch a Hate. The day after the

attack I have defcribed,. Captain Hamelin, in his fmall boat, went to furvey the Aore,
and approached for this purpofe near enough to fee whatever might be pafllng. It

feems, the adventure of the day before had occafioned the favages fome apprehenfion,

or that they defigned to aifail us in cafe of our landing : for the captain faw thirty-fix

men marching along the beach in parties of five or fix, one of whom in each groupe
carried a bundle of fpears ; and at the head of this little army was a man with a fire-

brand in his hand, who fet fire to the buflies which mafked the ground, a precaudon
probably thought neceflary by them, both for their difliinguilhing us at a diftance, and
to deprive us of the means of concealing ourfelves, and taking them by furprize.

The 19th, at fix in the morning, we again made fail for the north-wed port, ia

which we purpofed anchoring, and pafled in fuccefllon Satellite ifland. Rich Point,

the bay of the Ifthmus, Cape Legrand, and Gicquet Point, reaching the port by fix

in the evening. This little excurfion between the two ihores of the channel poflefle^

fomewhat pleafingand pidurefque. " On whatever fide," fays, with truth, M. Labil-

lardiere, " on whatever fide we call the eye, it difcovered fpacious ihlets, in which the

tempeft-beaten navigator may feek a certain fhelter. With aftonifliment did we view

thefe immenfe havens, which could with eafe contain the navies of all the maritime pow-
ers." On the other hand, the peaceful waves enclofed between two (hores, the

mountains capped with fnow, the hills and valleys every where fmiling with the moft

adive vegetation, legions of birds, whofe notes were diftinftly heard on board the

fhips ; naked favages, whofe fwarthy hordes were readily diftinguilhed as they paced

the whitiih ilrand, all formed a highly romantic pidure : but what the moft aftoniflied

us was the multiplicity of fires we faw. In every part rofe columns of flame and
fmoak ; the whole of the back of the mountains which form the extremity of North-

Weft Port, for a fpace of feveral leagues, was on fire. Thus perifli thefe ancient and
venerable forefls, refpeded by the fcythe of Time for fo many centuries," that they .

might in more perfcd ftate be delivered to the deftrudive inftind of their ferocious

inhabitants.

Ihe 20th at day-break, I embarked in a boat going to fifti on Bruny Ifland : from

this excurfion I brought back more than twenty new fpecies of fifli ; among which two

lophies, two oftracions, one uranofcope, a cotta, a ray, two fcienae, the antarctic

chimzera, a fecond fpecies of the fame genus, very remarkable on account of a club-

ihaped bone on the fummit of its head, and a fyngnathe, adorned with feveral mem-
branes floating freely like fo many flags. . I likewife colleded twelve or fifteen fpecies

of new and very curious conchae, among which a trigonia antarctica, N. ; a fpecies

which hitherto was not fuppofed to have exiftence, and of which in our climates ate

mzaf
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many very extenflve banks, in a petrified ftate ; the fuperb venus, with tranfverfal ribs,

extremely thin, friable, and light ; various phafianelli, of exquiiite beauty ; an ele-

gant trochus ; feveral turbots, one of which defcribed by me under the name of

euflomiris, refleds the mod lively and fplendid colours of the prifm ; feveral fpecies

of patillae, fiiTurellae, ofcabrions, &c. &c. At fight of this numerous and niagniiicent

colledtion, my unfortunate colleague Mauge, was unable to retain his tears. Not-
withftanding his exhaufted and confumptive (late, he reiblved next day to go on fliore

himfelf to feek new fpecimens ; but alas ! he liftencd but to his zeal and courage, his

dying frame was unequal to the effort. Scarcely had he reached the flrand before he

fainted, and was immediately carried back on board in fuch a flate of debility that

his life was for a while defpaired of. This was the laft inflance of his zeal : he went
no more on (hore but to the grave.

M. Beautems Beaupr^, chief author of the geographical charts of Admiral Den-
trecafteaux, cannot be too highly praifed, for the exadnefs with which the channels,

the bays, and the numerous ports which it contains, are laid down. Unfortunately,

the fame eulogy is not due to the defcriptiou of the fhores of Diemen's Land, nortn-

eaft of the channel, which were but fuperficially examined by the boats of the French
admiral. As his work on this part leaves much room for amendment, we fhall, in

this and the fucceeding chapter, complete its geographical defcription.

It has been feen that our inflruftions from the government were to afcend the dif-

ferent rivers of importance as high as pofTible ; in this part of the fouthem lands, the

only one defdving of particular attention, was the North river, the examination of

which was intnifted to M. H. Freycinft ; I was alfo permitted to be of the party, and
we fet off at three in the morning of the 24th January. Owing to calms, currents,

and contrary winds, we were forced to pufh ourfelves along the weflern fide of the

river, and take advantage of the ihelter affbrded by the land. At eight we cafl anchor,

finding ourfelves unable to flem a flrong current which ran towards the fouth : we at

this time perceived on the water vaft flocks of pelicans, boobies, cormorants, and
divers. The lofty Table Mountain was covered with a mift, which refolved into a very

thick and cold dew. At this fpot the forefts are much lefs deep than in the interior

part of the channel ; they appear as if ravaged by fire.

After paffing the Table Mountain, which feems to be covered only by flunted trees,

and the abrupt flanks of which, furrowed by numerous torrents, refemble a rampart
of bafalt, we continued to afcend the river. By noon we had attained the point op-

pofite to the large hill, where the boats of Dentrecafleaux difcontinued their advance.

This hill feems to be formed of horizontal flrata in its upper part ; but its bafe appears

of primitive origin. Beyond this great hill the river does indeed run deep inland, but
inflead of turning fuddenly to the weft, as defcribed on the French map, its courfe is

towards the north.

On doubling the point formed by the large hill, we perceived fuch a prodigious

number of black fwans that they nearly covered the river ; we killed a dozen of tnem,
and continued our courfe until we grounded on a mud-bank, which, fpite of all our
efforts, we were unable to pafs. The next day, M. Freycinft, with fome men well

armed, and with the requifite inflruments, proceeded to furvey and fketch the courfe

of the river by land. I accompanied him till, induced by a wifh of examining with

more minutenefs the interior of the country, I feparated. It was not long ere I reached

a very deep ravine, the direction of which formed a right angle with that of the

river ; the right fide of it was very fteep, and occafioned me much difficulty in af-

cending it. Immediately contiguous to this natural rampart, were twelve or fourteen

fcreens

morn
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fcreehs of bark, fuch as we had feen before ) a number of firs were dill burning be>

fore them, and I could have no doubt of their having been abandoned by the natives,

on hearing the report of the fowling-pieces occalionally fired by our comrades. In

front of thefe huts were many bones of kanguroos and birds, and fomc flat ftones, bot

and greafy, on which they appeared to me to have broiled their meat. I coUcfted
moreover a few hatchets and knives ufed by the natives, made of fpliuters of granite,

ofa very fine grain, and exceedingly hard. .-<1 v '/.' tv^^ ,i > - au* i

While yet occupied in my examination of the vicln&ge of thefe huts, I heard of a
fudden fome (harp cries from the bottom of a neighbouring valley. I was alone, and
without arms, and confequently haflened my fleps from the fpot, taking a courfe

parallel to that of the river. I ft^on came to a large mountain, which I afcended, and
from the fummit of which I diftinguifhed the courre of the North river, till loil in a
high chain of mountains towards the north-weft. Beyond this firft tier of mountains,
very lofty fummits were vifible, fome of which feemea to me flill covered with ice and
fnow ; they were at leaft remarkably white, and my conjedure refpedting the caufe of
this whitencfs is founded on the obfervations made during the voyage of Dentrecas*

teaux, from which it refults that feveral of the high mountains of Dicmen'b Land
are covered with fnow on the hotted days of fummer.

Aftor enjoying for a time the pleaOng fcene before me, I defcended to the r%ht
bank of the river, and at half-pad four reached the fpot where our boat was left by
M. Freycind in cuftody of M. Brue, a midlhipman, and fome of the failurs.

At half-paft fevcn, M. Freycinft and his companions returned : after having pe>

netrated four leagues into the interior, he found himfelf obliged, on account of the

thickets and marfhes, to afcend a neighbouring mountain : " Hence," faid he» *' I

perfedly traced the courfe of the river as it defcended from the mountains ; its general

direction, to the point where it entered between defiles, was fouth-eaft-by-fouth, and
north-wefl-by-north. Throughout the courfe of the river, the faltnefs of the water

diminifhed, it is true, but in fo gradual a degree, that it was only at the foot of the

hill, where my furvey terminated, it began to be fit to drink.'*

The 25th, at day-break, we endeavoured again to pafs the mud-bank : we knew
that it occupied a breadth no greater than two or three hundred paces, and that on
the other fide was fufficient depth of water to float our boat confidcrably beyond^

AfTifted by the tide and a ftrong breeze, we had fome hopes of overconung this ob-

rtacle ; but, after feven hours of exceflive fetigue, we were obliged to renounce for*

ther attempts, and make for the fhip, carrying with as the mournful certainty that

this river is ufelefs to navigation in every refpeft, whether as a means of intercourfe

with the interior, or to furnifti frefh water to fliipping.
'

After fpending fome time in vain endeavours to enter into communication with the

inhabitants, who conftantly fled at our approach ; and after being fpeftators of the

horrid fcene of woods dedroyed by fire in our courfe over thefe ridges of mountains,,

we returned to our boat.

In our excurfion we entered on a beautiful valley, which accoinmitant eircumw

dances rendered truly enchanting. It was early in tlie morning, the fun fhone un-

clouded, the air was cool and healthy ; the lantlfkip dill fmoked with the vapours of

morn ; thoufands of trees of the family of myrtles, then in flower, embalmed the air

with their grateful emanations, while large flocks of birds frolicked amid their ever ver-

dant leaves. Among the birds, were the white cockatoo, with a yellow creft, in fize

twice as large as that of the Moluccas ; the great black cockatoo, the under part of

the tail of which is elegantly ornamented with tranfverfal bands of a beautiful aurora

colour ^

I
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colour; brilliant legions of fouthern paroquets, vrhich, notwithdanding the cold teni>

perature of thefc climates, vie in fplendour with the mod gorgeous fpecies of equatorial

regions ; the Xanthogudre cuckoo ; the yellow-necked black-bird ; the red bluck-

bnd ; the handfomc tangara, of a lilac colour ; the yellow-winged wood-pecker ; the

redrumped bull fmch ; the charming blue-necked titmoufe ; with others which I have
before noticed.

On reaching the boat we embarked to proceed to the wed of the river, where we
hoped to find fome of the natives, but again our efforts were vain. Landing ead of

the Table Mountain from a fmall inlet, we were fpedlators of a fimilar dedrufWon of

the woods, a like ravage of fire we had feen the day before. On this cxcurfion I ob-

tained but a few fpecimens of jafper, granite, and of another rock, which my friend

:Depuch edeemcd to be porphyry ; 1 alfo collefted a variety of lichens, of extreme
beauty, of fungi, and modes, genera of plants of which, from thefird indant of our
arrival in the canal, I had begun an intereding colle£tion, and which from that time

I continued throughout the voyage.

On my return to the fea-fliore, I followed the outline of a fmall inlet, the dones of
the fliore of which were all of bafalt, mixed with volcanic Icorix. The exidence of
produftionsof this kind in a country effentially of primitive origin, receives new intered

from the petrifactions of (hells which I collected the day before at a height of fix or

feven hundred feet above the level of the fea, on one of the mountains of which I have
fpoken. Thus we fee that, even at this extremity of the eadern world, the terredrial

globe has undergone its revolutions, and endured its great catadrophes ; here, as every

where elfe, it has been ravaged by the fire of volcanoes and buried beneath the waves;

On quitting our fourth anchorage, M. Freycindl had concerted with me the projedk

of landing again on other points of the coad ; but the wind, which blew from the N.
£. having fuddenly increafed, and the d(y promifing a dorm, we deered for the

north-wed port, where we rejoined our veflel at feven in the evening.

I then learnt from my laborious friend Lefueur, that his collection had been aug-

mented by a great number of intereding fidi, and that in latter excurfions he had added
ten new fpecies of birds to thofe we poffeffed before.

The fite of the canal Dentrecadeaux, at the extremity of the globe,; the multiplicity

of its magnificent ports, havens, and charming bays ; the variety of its diores and
bottom ; mud ever render it extremely abundant in fidi : where, indeed, but here,

can thofe timid legions of various defcriptions fpread through the volume of the great

Southern Ocean, feek refuge, when the violent dorms fo frequent in thefe feas convulfe

the waters of every deep abyfs ? and, when the encroaching frod advances farther to-

wards the line, even to the 50th degree, the dioals which feek thefe warmer diores

mud of neceflity be prodigious.

At this fevere feafon of the year, all the animals of the fea precipitately deer towards
the north, leeking in a more genial clime that afylum and nourifliment denied in their

frozen home. The channel is filled with their multitudes, which afcend thence to Port
Jackfon ; advance dill nearer towards the equator, and offer their annual tribute to the

ichtyophage Aborigines of the eadern fliores of New Holland, as to us do the boreal

legions of analogous tribes in Europe. Then it is that numerous dioals of the family of
phocas invade the iflands of Bafs's Straits, and the majority of thofe off the eadern and
wedern fliores of New Holland ; then the cetaceous genera ofthe fouth likewife make
their northern migration ; the ocean at times is covered with their prodigious legions,
" Every where," fays the captain of the Englifli diip, the Britannia, in the relation of
his voyage from the fouth cape of Diemen's Land to Port Jackfon, in 1791, *' every

where
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tvhere the Tea is full of whales } even to the verge of the horizon, thefe animals are feea

each driving forward, as it were, the one before it."

. , The twenty days which elapfed between my return from the North river and th^ de-

parture of the two veffels, were moft of them rendered of ufe by excurfions longer or

ihorter to different points of Dicmen's Land and the ifland Bruny. On thefe excurfions

I frequently had occafion to obferve the wretched hordes of thefe regiohs, and colled

interefting details refpeding their manners, habits, arms, ornaments, language, &c.

&c. ; but thefe di£Ferent obfervations, belonging efpeciaily to the hiflory of thefe

people, I (hall merely detail here the particulars of one of our moft remarkable inter-

views.

On the 31ft January, early in the morning, I landed on Bruny Ifland. A boat from
the Naturalise, and our large boat had together brought a number of people on fliore,

either for the purpofe of iilhing or colle£ting wood for the (hips. It was low water, and
in confequence I fet oil to examine the ftrand. Already was I at a didance from our
boats fo great as to be able no longer to diftinguifli them, when, after doubling a large

promontory, I faw a fcore of faviiges advancing towards me along the ftrand. I made
no hefitation to trace back my fteps, too well inftruded by our laft accidents in the

danger of fimilar rencounters. As I returned I met Meflrs. HeiriiTon and Bellefin, who
were amufing themfelves with fliooting on the fkirts of the foreft ; I imparted to them
the occafxon of my retreat : they offered to accompany me to meet the lavages, with a
view of holding intercourfe with them, on which, fecure by their arms from any ill-

will they might manifeft, I accepted their proffer. We were now but a few fteps from
the party, when of a fudden they fled, and were loft in the foreft. We then climbed

the downs i
and, without attempting to purfue the natives, an attempt which their ex-

treme agility would have rendered abortive, we contented ourfelves with calling, and
prefenting to them different articles, particularly handkerchiefs. At thefe demonftra-

tions of good-will the troop hefitated an inftant, and at length refolved on Waiting for

us. It was then difcovered we had to do with Women ; there was not a fingle male of

the party. We were about to approach too near to them it feems, when one of the moft

aged, ftepping before the reft, called out medi, medi, (fit down, fit down) ; they

feemed at the fame time to requeft we would lay down our arms, the fight of which

apparently alarmed them.

Thefe preliminary conditions being complied with, the women fquatted on their

heels ; and from that inftant abandoned themfelves without referve to the natural

vivacity of their character j fpeaking all at once, queftion't^g us all at a time, and
feemingly criticifmg and mocking us; at the fame time m. v..: g a thoufand geftures,

a thoufand contortions, as fingular as they were various. M. Bellefin began to fing,

accompanying the words of his fong with a very lively and animated gefture j the

women immediately became filent, noticing with equal attention the geftures and mufic

of the fong. As foon as a verfe was terminated, fome applauded with loud criest

others laughed out aloud, but the young girls, doubtlefs more timid, kept filence,

teftifying neverthelefs by their geftures, and the expreffion of their phyfiognomy, how
much they were furprifed and pleafed.

All thefe women, if Ikins of kangaroos be excepted, which fome wore over their

Ihoulders, were entirely naked ; but without appearing to give themfelves any concern

refpefting their nakednefs, they varied their attitudes in fuch manner, that it would be

difficult to form an idea of the whimfical and pifturefque appearance they prefented.—

Their black (kin, difgufting from being daubed over with the fat of feals ; their hair,

ihort, crifp, black and filthy, and in fome inftances reddened with the duft of ochre ;,

. VOL. XI. 5 Q their
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'their fiicepriitied over with charcoal ; their form, tnoflly inoagre and withered ; their

long ;ind pendent brcafls ; in flioit, the whole of tiieir phylical conftitution wan re*

pulfive : from this general pidurc niuft, however, be excepted two or three young
girls of fifteen or fixteetv years of age, of tolerably pleafmg form, of rather a graceful

outline, and whofc brcafts were firm and well placed ; though, even in thefe, the

nipple was rather too long and large for due proportion. Thefe young girls had alio

fomewhat in the expreflion of their countenance more ingenuous, aflfedionate, and
mil'l, than was vifibic in the others, as if the beft qualities of the foul, even among
favages, were the fpecial appendages of youth, of grace, and beauty. Of the elderly

women fome had a coarfe ignoble countenance ; others, but thefe lefs numerous, a

brutal and fombre look
;

yet, in general, we remarked in all, that uneafy and dojeded

appearance which flavery and misfortune imprefs on the brow of all fo unhappy to wear

their yoke. Almoft all of them, moreover, were covered with wounds, fad evidences

of the treatment they received from their brutal hufbands : one alone, of all her com-
panions, preferved confiderable aflurance with much life and jollity, and (he it was who
impofed the conditions which I have before noticed. Soon as M. Bellefin had finiflied

his fong, (he imitated his geftures and tone of voice in a very original and comical man-
her, to the great amufement of her companions : afterwards me began a fdng of her

own, the notes of which were too rapid to admit of their being reduced to the principles

of our mufic. Their finging in this correfponds with their Ipeech, for fuch is the vo«

lubility of thefe people that it is next to impoffible, as elfewhere will be (hewn, to dif-

tinguifli any one particular word : their utterance is a fpecies of rolling found, for which

the languages of Europe fumi(h no comparative or analogous denomination.

Animated by her fong, which we failed not warmly to applaud, and defirous, no
doqbt, of praife for other accompli(hments, our merry Diemenefe exhibited different

fpecimens of dancing, fome of which might be reckoned exceedingly indecent, if, in

this rude (late of fociety, man was not utterly a ftranger to that delicacy of thought,

that'nicety of demeanour, the grateful offspring in us of the perfeftion of focial order.

While all this was pafHng, I was occupied in penning the relation I have given, and
taHing notes of other matters which will elfewhere appear with greater interefl: : I at-

traded, it feems, the attention of the fame woman who had difplayed herfelf in the

dance, for (he had fcarcely finifhed before, advancing towards me with a finiling coun-

tenance, (he took from a bag of ru(hes, like that I begged of Oura Oura, fome pieces

of charcoal, crufhed them, and applied to myface acoatofthecuflomary paint of the

country. I readily fubmitted to this flattering diftinftion, nor was M. Heirilfon lefs

complaifant ; he was honoured with a fimilar mafk. We now, in the eyes of thefe

women, appeared ftriking objefts of admiration ; they looked on us with fatisfaftion,

and feemingly complimented us on our additional charms. Thus, in thefe diftant cli-

mates, fairnefs of fkin, of which our fpecies is fo vain in Europe, is I'egarded as an

aftual defedt, a kind of deformity which requires concealment ; and a charcoal black,

or the dull red of ochre are the colour of (kin that moft excites delight.

The refpeft we (hewed for thefe women, and poffibly the new attractions for which
we were indebted to them, feenied to augment their good-will and confidence in us ;

neverthelefs no inducement was fuflicient to obtain their allowance of our approaching

them nearer. The flighteft movement on the part of any one indicative of overpaffing

the prefcribed line, made them fpring in an infbant from their heels and take to flight

:

we were therefore obliged, in order to engage their longer (lay, to conform in every

thing to their wi(hes. After making them many prefents, we at length bent our way
towards where our boat was moored ; and our I)ieinenefe dames apparently defigning

to
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to take the fame courfe, we fet off together ; but the inflexiblcs obliged us dill to keep
at didancc, and %(:cd u^ to folluw ih\i fliore wlule th«iQrdv«»i triiY(|rfed the parallel

downs of fand. .„! ^- ,...,,.)„„ ., . .jrWi >^-.s* J^-tWi^i.* m.- ft. :',,.,•< y

As they were, mou probably, on their return from fiflimg when We perceived them,

thcY were all luden with large crabs, locuilae marinse, and various conchac grilled,

which they carried in their rufli bags. Thefe bags were faftened round the forehead

by a band, and hung down the back: foine of them were of great weight j and we
fincerely lamented the lot of thefe poor women in having fuch burthens to bear.

Our walk, however, was not Id's entertaining than had been the interview related ;

from the tops of the downs, they were very jocular and pLiyed off their wilei 10 attract

attention ; to this innocent I'portivcnels we endeavoured as well as poHible to make re-

turn, and our geiUcular converlations of this drfciiption would perhaps have long con-

tinued, had not one ot ihc wonun on a (iidden ejaculated a loud cry, which was repeated

with terror by all th:* relt, at fight of our boat and comrades. We endeavoured to

calm their difouiet by .iiluring them diat, far from having any diing to apprehend from
our friends, they would from tliem receive additional prefents : all was ul'eld's ; and
already the party was about to plunge into the forcll:, when the fame woman, who had
been the chief and almoft cxclufivc aftrcfs in our firft intercourfe, feemed to pluck up
refolution. Her call occafioned a moment of fufpenfe : Ihe fpoke to the others for

fome fcconds, but finding herfelf apparently unable to perfuade them, ftie rulhed from
the top of the downs by herfelf, and marching along the ftiore fome diftancc before us,

with much affurance and a fort of dignity, appeared to reproach her companions for

their pufillnnimity. Thefe in the end feemed afliamed of their weaknefs ; by degre.es

they became more bold, and at length trufted themfelves on the fliore. With this nu-

merous and fingular efcort was it therefore that we reached our boats, near which, by
a fingular chance, the hufbands of thefe poor women had ailembled a fliort time before.

Nolwithdanding the unequivocal proofs of benevolent intentions, notwithftanding

the liberality of our countrymen, doubt and miftruft, ferocity and vengeance, con-

tinued dill depicted on their countenances ; while even in their attitudes it was eafy

to diftinguifli, through the difguife by which they fought concenlment, a fomewhat
forced, malevolent, and treacherous : they looked as if at the fame dme they dreaded

our vengeance, they were mortified at the inefficiency of their divers attacks. At this

unexpected meeting, all the unfortunate women who followed us, appeared frightened ;

their ferocious hufbands expieffed by their looks, on feeing them, a degree of anger

and rage by no means calculated to difmifs their fears. After depofiting the fruits of

their fifliery at the feet of thefe men, who divided them immediately among them-

felves, without offering any to the women, they went and fquatted themfelves down
behind their hufbands, who likowife were featcd on the back of a large fand-down ;

and there, as long as the interview laded, thefe unfortunate women dared not either

to raife their eyes, to fpeak, or fmile. This, however, is but the outline of the pidure

we Ihall elfewhere have to prefent. A few days after I had the pleafure of meeting

again with the fame woman of whom I have related fo much : I then learnt that her

name was Arra Miiida. M. Petit, at my requeft, drew her likenefs, which is given nn
the atlas, and in every refpeft is an excellent refemblance. Or I miftake, or that

bold and fearlefs character which fo eminently diftinguilhed this woman from all hef

companions, is there perfeftly apparent. The laft time I met her fhe had a fmall

infant at her back.

The 3d February I again landed on Bruny Ifland, with three of our officers, the two

Meffrs. Freycinft and Montbazin : we fhortly after diftinguiftied two females whb
•
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dircAed tliclr fteps from the fummit of a neighbouring mountain towards the fra.

Anxious for a more clofe examination of them my companions purfued them, but

fcarcely had they run two hundred paces before thcfe women, whom they thought it

(o eafy a matter to overtake, were out of fight : this I had before prcdiftad, having

had repeated opportunities of convincing myfelf that the inhabitants of thcfe fliorcs

were much more fwift of foot than wc. On our return to the (hore we found a very

large fire, lighted innft probably during the night, and which yet continued to burn.

Around it wore careiofsly ftrewcd ahnoft all tlic articles we had bcftowed on the

the natives, and fuch even as they had ftolen at the; liazard of their life. Wc had pre-

vioufly feen others difperfod through different parts of tlie woods, and were fatisficd'

that, after contenting thoir childifh curiofity, thefe ignorant beings, finding our gifts,

as it were, an incumbrance, threw them afidc as foon as they coaled to pleafc or amufe

them. *

In the mean time, our different obje£ls in waiting off Diemen's were completed
;

that is to fay, our (lock of wood was colleded ; water, but this unfortunately rather

brackifh, had been obtained in tolerable abundance from the finall river which falls

into the bottom of the north-weft port ; our time-pieces had been regulated by M.
Bemier, the aftronomer ; and finally, M. Faure was returned from his interefting

excurfion for the furvey of the north-eaft part of the channel : on the refult of this

excurfion, fome obfervations arc indifpenfable.

In the eaftem part of North Bay, in the chart of Dentrecafteaux, is marked a fecond

bay called Frederic Henrich's, which opens into a third called Marion Bay. The
channel of communication between thefe two laft bays being laid down diftinftly in

the French chart, our commander, on the inftant 01 our reaching North Weft Port,

difpatched our geographic artift M. Faure with direftions to furvey the channel, and

afcertain whether or not it would admit our veffel to pafs.

The furvey and return furniftied employment for eleven days ; the refuhs were :

I ft, That the draught of North Bay, as laid down in the chart of Admiral
Dentrecafteaux, is incomplete ; for, towards its extremity, M. Faure difcovcred a bafm

of water of no great depth indeed, but fo well flicltered as to offer in all weathers aa
excellent anchorage for boats and veffels of little draught ; he likewife difcovered a
fmall river, north of Point Reynard, (Fox Point,) which may be afcended two leagues

from its mouth ; the water throughout the whole diftance was very fait. M. Faure

made fhift however to recruit his frcfli water from Ibme fmall pools on the margin,

or rather in the bed of the river, then nearly dry.

2d, That the fecond bay, S. E. of North Bay, and whiclvis but vaguely marked ia

the chart of Dentrecafteaux, conftitutes in fad a very fccure and fpacious port, with

excellent anchorage in every part.

3d, That the pretended channel of communication between the bays Frederic

Henrich and Marion, had no exiftence whatever.

4th, That confequently what in the French chart is hid down as an ifland, under tlie

* It perhap« admits a qucftiofi whether thcfe people with foch real difpofitions would not have been

far better qualiied to play the part of that cvnic, who, in anfwer to the requell of Alexander to aflc

for what he pleafcJ, defircd him to get out of the fun, than could have been Diogenet himfelf. And,
provided the contempt of this Uft for the courtcfiet, the comforts, and enjoyments of life, was any tiling

clfc than vain alfumpt ion to render himfelf particular ; provided, I fay, a man living: wick civilized

b(inj(s, and with fuch caudic humour, had truly that diilalle he (hewed for what polifhed man efteems

the fweets of life, it can fcaicely adnit a qucftion of whether he could oot better have been placed among
tkcfc favagcs, thaa at Coriuth. Tk.

6 name
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jwmc of T.ifman Iflancl, is only a large peninfula, united to Diemen's Land by an
Ulhmus, at its narruwcfl part but a hundred fathoms oTcr, and about thretf hundred
iathoms long.

5th, That this ifthmus alfo, fo far from being the divifion between Frederic Henrich's

Bay and Marion's Bay, as laid down in the chart, divides the former from a different

bay, that we Ihall defcribe, more towards the fouth.

6th, That the draughtfmen of Dentrecafleaux were wrong in giving the name of
Frederic Ilenrich to the bay S. E. of North Bay, as it is phyfically impoiFible, from what
h now known of ir, that Tafman

'n\
his courfe could have feen this bay.

7th, That, for the fame reafon, the name of Frederic Henrich given by the French
to the fmall ifland weft of Joannet Point, fhould not be continuea; as, by being con-

ncfted with the pretended difcovery of this, portion of Diemen's Land by Tafman, it

tends to perpetuate an idea which is far from juft.

8th, That the nameTufman Ifland, employed by Dcntrecafteaux, ought likewife to

be correftcd.

9th, Finally, it refuhs from the explorations of M. Faure that, as there is no Fre«
deric Henrich's Bay on the fpot marked in the French chart, it muft be fought for

elfewherc ; and, in the following chapter, we fhall Cec it ia its true place, and with its.

proper bearings to Marion's Bay.

For the reafons I have given we have adopted the following nomenclature for this

portion of our explorations and difcoveries : preferving the name given it by the French
admiral to North Bay, the Great Bay, denominated improperly Frederic Henrich's Bay
we call Port Buache. The ifland termed Tafman by Dentrecafteaux is call 1 Tafman's
Peninfula. The ifland weft of Joannet Point in lieu of that of Frederic Henrich re-

ceived the name of St. Aignant. The bafm at the extremity of the North Bay is called

Ranfonnet Bafm, and the fmall river, the mouth of which is north-weft of Pointe Re<
nard or Fox Point, the river Brue ; the two laft names being thofe of midfliipmen on.

board, both one and the other equally worthy of efteem.

On the 5th February we raifed our anchor, and made preparations for failing as foon;

as the winds would admit. The fame evening, the dilk of the fun on fetting was of the

moft beautiful and fplendid red colour ; the wind blew from the north-eaft ; but,

during the night, it veered round to the north, and blew in ftrong guils, continuing

thus until eleven or twelve the next day. The violence of thefc gufts of winds was
fuch as in the fpace of a few hours to caufe the barometer to fink feven lines and
three-tenths ; they, at the fame time, brought on fo fudden and fo great a heat that

the thermometer rofe from u° to 22° in the fpace of a few feconds**j fcarcely, in

the open air, were we able to breathe ; and the gufts were like Lbfts from a burning

furnace. Shortly after, the furface of the fea appeared every where covered with;

fume ; an immenfe quantity of water was drawn up into the atmofphere ; and, during

the whole of the remainder of the day we were furrounded as it were by a tepid

vapour bath. Some individuals, among whom was our commander, attributed thefe

great natural effefts to the burning of the neighbouring forefts ; but, feparate from
the infufficiency of this explanation to accouiu even for the inftance in point, we fliall

elfewhere fee tnat thefe burning winds are experienced on the weftem, coaft of New
Holland, under circumftances perfeftly fimilar ; we fliall fee them again, ftill more
formidable, on the eaftem fhores of the fame continent, fuffocate in a few feconds,

oiyriads of auimals, and parch and blaft as fuddenly the moft a^ve v^getatton* Let

I .,
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US be content with obferving for the inftant that thefe inflamed winds are felt even at

the fouthern extremity of Dienien's Land, and that there they proceed from the

north. In a fuccceding chapter thefe valuable obfcrvations, reproduced with more
detail, will be found nearly allied to the phyfical hiltory of the continent of which
we treat.

The 17th of February we were enabled by means of a light breeze from I'lc F,. and
E. S. E. to make fail, after a ftay in the Channel of Dentrecafteaux of fix-and-thirty

days, for the fouth<eallern, that important extremity of Diemeu's Land.

v- .
.' Vi CHAP. XUl.— Soutb-eajl Part of Dienien's Land. .

[From the 17th to the 28th of February, 1802.]

SCARCELY were we out of the channel before the wind veered to the fouth, and

obliged us to make ufefefs tacks throughout the day between Tarman Peninfula,

Willanmez Ifland and the ifland Bruny. The night was calm ; but at two in the morn-
ing a pleafant breeze from the W. S. W. enabled us to (leer S. S. E. At ''ay-break

we paffed Cape Raoul, briftling on every fide with falient ridges, prifms, ami needles of

bafaltic appearance. At feven in the morning we were abreaft of Tufnian Ifland : this

is an enormous barren plateau, the black fides of which rife like volcanic ramparts

from the bofom of the waters : its fouthern ponit, as well as Cape Raoul, is covered

with immenfe columns, apparently of bafalt. Of fimilar conftitution is Capo Pillar,

and like are the rents in its fides : but at the cape weft; of the rocks of Hippolytus,

named by us Cape Hauy, in honour of the celebrated mineralogift: of that name, the

pifture indeed is fimilar, but its horrible appearance much exceeds that of the others.

At the difliance of fome miles this remarkable cape refembles an organ rifing from the

waves. T^he Rocks of Hippolytus form part of this large pifture of diforder and
fciflures : they are three in number, the largefl: much refembling the Coin de mire of
the Ifle of France.

After doubling Cape Hauy, we found ourfelvcs oppofite to a fmall but pretty bay :

right and left of this bay rife enormous black and fterile mafles, the fummits of which
are ragged, and refemble the teeth of faws : at the extremity of the bay, a delightful

border of verdure forms a gratifying contraft: to the dingy mountains by which it is

furrounded. Above the firfl: range of thefe, a lofty mountain iiprears its triple fummit
in the diftance. This bay we called after Dolomieu, and purfued our courfe towards

the north, coafting at a fliort diftance along a precipitous Ihore, bathed by a fea of great

depth. The barren appearance we have noticed now ceafed, and mighty eucalypti

raifed their lofty tops above their ramparts.

A fliort diftance north of Dolomieu Bay, a large opening prefented itfcif, refcognized

by M. Faure for the Eaftern bay, oppofite to Port Buache, of which we fpoke in the

previous chapter. The identity of this bay is the more inconteftible from vjur en-

gineer's gendered himfelf, on his difcovery of it after traverfing the iftthmus, at the

bottom of this new bay, and from his having from this point taken the bearing of the

Rocks of Hippolytus, and found their fite that which they aftually occupy with refpect

to the bay. We called it Monge Bay, in memory of (he illuftrious charafter to whom
phyfics and the mathematics are indebted for fo many valuable difcovcrics. The
ifthmus, which feparates Monge Bay from Buache Port feems low and fandy : beyond
this ifthmus, on a fecond level, a bound of grey mountains arc fccn, lower in the com-

9 mencemcnt
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mencement than thofe of the peninfula Tafman, but which afterwards rapidly rife to-

wards the north, and conftitute a fecond peninfula, which, in another part, we fhall

have to notice. A large cape rounded, and of a brownifh colour, termuiates Monge
Bay towards the north : the whole portion of this cape, next the fea, is fterile ; on its

fummit vegetate fome tolerably greenifli trees; and, in front, many reddifti rocks pro-

jeft like fo many fmall cones, the conftitution of which fliould feem to be volcanic.

This remarkable cape was called Cape Surville, in memory of the French navigator of

that name.

From Cape Surville to Cape Frederic Henrich the lands are lofty, perpendicular at

their bafe, but rendered like large domes at their fummits : their colour is a dull green ;

fome very few,ftirubs are fprinkled over their furface.

' Direftly north of Cape Frederic Henrich, lies the great Bay of Marion : we tra-

verfed it without halting ; and, about five in the evening, caft anchor in the channel
between Diemen's Land and the Ifland Maria, oppofite the Oyfter Bay.

The 1 9th of February, at day-break, the barge of our fhip under command of M.
Maurouard, was difpatched to make the tour of the Ifland Maria, to take a draught of

it, and afcertain if it afforded frefli water. To our geographic engineer M. Boullanger,

fcarcely yet recovered from the illnefs with which he was attacked at Timor, was this

work allotted. I accompanied him to examine the produdions, foil, temperature, and
inhabitants of the ifland.

Soon after we reached the moH. fouthem cape of the ifland, denominated by our
geographers Cape Peron. In front of the cape rifes a folitary granitic rock of one
hundred and fifty to two hundred feet high, torn by the waves, and much refembling

an obelin^ : it was termed the Pyramid.

From this point the coafl turns abruptly to the N. N. E. ; and we proceeded along

it a fliort diftance away. It is, throughout its whole length, perpendicular, and refem-

bles an immenfe rampart of granite. On fome points the imagination pourtrays in its

rocks the remnants of a line of ancient fortifications. Various fpices of parafitica) plants,

among which are lichens of a beautiful fulphur colour or a fplendid red, grew un thefe

walls, the fummits of which, feen through the flirubs, appeared like the parapet of a

citadel, with, in many parts, battlements and embrazures. All along this coaft there is

deep water ; but as it is expofed to the whole fury of the fouth winds, blowing, unim-

peded from the antarftic pole, is inceflkntly beaten by tumultuous waves, which break

with noife againft its granite walls.

When at the eaftern point, called Cape Maurouard, from the laudable midfhipman

who then participated with M. Boullanger his geographical work, we faw the coafl

ftretch to the N. N. W. Here the mountains rapidly decline, and in a little time the

chain breaks, and forms a large bay ; in this we entered, and fliortly after landed on
the ifthmus that divides it from the Oyfter Bay.

It was now two. While my companions were employed on their geographic furvey

of the fhore, I advanced towards the north coad of the bay, and penetrated into the

interior. My progrel's at firft was flow, owing to the fize and ftrength of the herbage ;

on fome fpots even fhrubs thickly growing together, and more vigorous, interdided

advance : I wason the point of tracing back my fleps, when, at a diftance, I diflin-

guifhed a path beaten by the natives. This I followed : in a fliort time trees were leCs

frequent ; and, in lefs than half-anhour, I reached the fummit of a hillock, whence I

diflinguifhed at once the two bnys of Maria Ifland, the ifthmus by which they are fepa-

ratcd, and the mountains of Uiemen's Land, the laft tiers of which were fcarcely dif-

cernible amid the furrounding vapours. Divers fpccics of pleafmg gramina prefented

on
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©n every fide a beautiful carpet of verdure ; melaleucac, correae, fagarse, conchyie»

ftyphelise, and metrofideros, here and there formed charming groves, above whicli

towered immenfe globular eucalypti, gigantic leptofpermes, the cyprefs-leaved exo-

carpos, the hairy cafuarina, the filver-leaved bankfia, and a variety of other trees

peculiar to thefe fouthern regions. At the foot of this hillock runs a fmall rivulet of

fweet water, on the banks of which were diftinguiftied many fpecies of pteris, limo-

dorum, a new fpecies of everlafting with white flowers, the beautiful aletrls with red

flowers, the creeping parfley of thefe regions, and a fmall fpecies of daucus, analagous

m tafte to our common carrot.

While abforbed by the delightful fenfations infpired by this charming fpot, I per-

ceived at a didance a monument, the flrufture of which at once furprifed me, and

excited my curioflty : I haftened towards it ; the following is the refult of my ob-

fervationst

On a wide fwarth x>f verdure, beneath fomc antique caruarinee, rofe a cone, formed

coarfely of the baric of trees inferted at bottom in the ground, and terminated at top by

a large band <^ fimilar materials. Four long poles uuck in the earth, fuftained and

ferv^ for all the pieces of baric to lean againft ; thefe four poles feemed alfo calculated

to omnnent the building ; for, inftead of uniting all their upper extremity like the

bark, and fo forming a fimple cone, they croflfed each other about their middle, and then

extended without the roof of the ornament. From this difpofition refulted a fort of

inverted tetracdric pyramid in the upper part oppofed to the cone below. This con-

trail of form in the two parts of the building bad a fomewhat graceful effeft, which was

encreafed by the following additions.

With each of the four fides of the pyramid correfponded a wide (trip of bark, the

two bent extremities of which were at the bottom bound together by the large band,

which, as I before have noticed, united all the pieces of bark at the top of the cone : it

follows that each of thefe four firips formed a fort of oval, lead rounded at its inferior

extremity, and wideft and moft rounded above ; and, as each of thefe ovals corref.

ponded with one of the fides of the inverted pyramid, it is not diflicult to conceive the

elegance and pidnrefque eSeA of the plan.

After looking fome time at this monument, the ufe of which I vainly drove to

fathom, I foon refolved to pufti my examination to a greater length : I removed feveral

thick pieces of bark, and readily penetrated to the interior of the building. The whole

of the upper part was vacant: at the bottom was a large flattened cone formed of a fine

light grafs laid with much care in conuntric and very deep drata. With my doubt

refpecting the purpofe of this, my curiofity encreafed. Eight fmall bent dicks crofling

each other at the fummit of this cone of verdure, ferved to preferve its form ; each of

thefe dicks had its two extremities fadened in the earth, and kept firm in their pofition

by a large piece of flattened granite.

So much care led me to expeft fome important difcovery ; nor was I midaken.

Scarcely had I raif i the upper layers of turf, ere I perceived a large heap of white

afhes, apparently collefted together with nicety : thruding my hand into the midft of

thefe, I felt fomething hard, withdrawing which, I found it to be the jaw-bone of a

man, and fhreds of flefli dill adhering to it. I fliuddered with horror. Still, refledling

a little on all I had obferved in the compofition of the monument, I foon experienced

fenfations widely diflerent from thofe I felt at fird : the verdure, the flowers, the pro-

tefting nees, the deep bed of young herbage which covered the aflies, all united to

convince me that I had here difcovered a tomb.

On removing the afhcs, I perceived a very black coal, expanded, friable, and light

;

and
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and recognized it to ''>e animal : at the fame time I withdrew part of the femur with a
portion of flefh - ue flelh were flill vifible the larger arteries full of blood, calcined,

and in the ftate tb, r; jid is, on its approximation to a refmous fubftance. To thefe

bones others fucceeded not lefs eafy of recognition, vertebrae, fragments of the os
humeros, the tibia, tarfus, and carpium ; all of them were much changed by the

adtion of fire, and were readily reduced to dud : of thefe burnt bones 1 have pre-

ferved fome fragments, with portions of the roafted flelh adherent to them. Thefe
bones were not, as I at firft imagined, depofited on the furface } they were collefted

at the bottom of a circular hole, about fixteen or twenty inches in diameter, and eight

or ten inches deep. It will fhortly be feen that this is not an ufelefs remark.

I might have negle£l:ed, perhaps, to notice a final circumftance of intereft as regard-

ing the fite of the tomb, if, on feeing a fimilar monument the next day, I had not
obferved the fame objeft again. At the foot of the flope on which the fepulchre

was conftrufted, ran a rivulet of frefh and limpid water, the prefence of which, at the

reigning feafon of the year, was equally rare and grateful. Both fides of the ftreamlet

were carpctted by a variety of young herbage, among which feveral fpecies of orchys,

ophris,. richca glauca, apium proftratum, and the fpecies of carrot peculiar to thefe

regions.

With what delight, feated on the bank of this rivulet, did I give myfelf up to the

new refleftions which fuch a combination of circumflances was calculated to occafion

!

I faid to myfelf, •' In niidll of thefe threatening rocks, in the deep bofom of thefe

ancient forefts, nature then has yet preferved fome of her rights, fince the firft monu-
ment we have difcovered of the unpolilhed and barbarous inhabitants was confecrated

by herfelf.

Recalling next to mind the arid (hores of the weftern part of New Holland, I re-

flected on the interefting bovver difcovered on the left bank of the river Vaffe, and again

faid, *' This monument, the only one found on its banks, was alfo confecrated by gra-

titude." Thus the firft worfliip was infpired by nature ; the firft altars were railed to

filial piety, to gratitude.

I extended the firft analogy between the two objects to their pofition : the bower of

the bay of the Geographe was conftruded on that fait river, which with the adjoining

marlhes, materially helps to fupport the inhabitants of thofe dreary regions. The
tomb I had recently difcovered was ftationed near that portion of Eaft Bay, where

alone we had been able to find frelli water ; here alfo thofe large conchae, the daily

food of the people, were moft abundant. The prefumption that the fite of the tomb
was the refult of deliberation, was farther ftrengthened by the remarks I made the

next day in Oyfter Bay, on a ftrufture of fimilar defcription ; this alfo was placed on
an eminence, at the foot of which ran a fmall rill of frelh water, the only one we
found throughout the whole extent of this laft bay. " Thus, therefore, the fame

principle which originated the confecration of thefe monuments, caufed the feleftion of

thofe fpots for their pofitions which were moft interefting and moft dear, thofe fpots,

to which moft frequently brought back by his neceflities, were beft calculated to renew

a grateful emotion in man."
Succeeding ideas caufed new refleftions : I alked myfelf, '* What can have origin-

ated this cuftom of burning the dead ? Separated from the reft of the world, and at its

fartheft extremity, thefe people cannot have adopted it from communication with

others ; it niuft irrefutably therefore be an idea of their own. But, in that cafe,

wherefoi-e prefer this mode of difpofing of the dead ? Can the preference be the efieft
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of chance ? Or does there exift fome phyfical reafon for it, dependent on the nature

of things, or the particular focial organization of thefe men ? This double queftion,

equally important and delicate, requires in difcuiling it that I fhould take a rapid retro,

fpedt of the elfential features of the inhabitants of Diemen's Land, to which, as will

hereafter be difplayed, thofe of the people who dwell on the iiland Maria in every

refpeft aflimilate.

Almofl utterly a ftranger to every principle of focial organization, without chiefs,

properly fpeaking, without laws, cloathing, or culture of any defcription, without any

affured means of fubfiftence, or any eftablifhed abode, man here knows no other arms,

and has no other inftruments than the club and the fpear, both equally imperfect in

themfelves, and coarfely fafhioned. A wanderer with his family on the (hore of the

fea, to that he looks for his chief fubfiftence ; he fojourns for a longer fpace, and
thither oftenell returns, where fhell-fifli mod abound, where he with greateit eafe can

colled them, and where frefli water may readieft be obtained. What I fay here of

the individual applies to the whole race in queftion ', the refources of the individual

£ul with thofc of the horde to which he belongs.

Thefe data eftabliflied, one of their number (hall die. He is old, refpe£led, father

of a numerous family, and furrounded by children, before whom he breathes his laft.

What is to become of the corpfe ?

Abandon it ? He was their father ; was kind : his abandoned corpfe might be-

come the food of wild animals ! This refledion were fufficient to infpire norror even in

the breaft of favages. Moreover, the putrefadion of the carcafe would not fail of dif«

gufting them ; and every fcattered bone of a father's corpfe would each fucceeding

mftant reproach them with ingratitude, or at leaft be a fight at once offenfive and
difgufting.

Should they caft it into the fea ? This at firft feems the mod natural and fimple ex-
- ))edient : but, thrown back by the tides and currents, they might fee again the carcafe

on their fhores, and fomctimes polTibly its tainted members mingled with the fhell-fifh

of which they make their food.

Embalm it ? This is beyond their ideas, as it is beyond their means.

Bury it ? This would be a labour of difficult eifeduation, as well from the generally

hard and rocky nature of the foil, as from an abfolute want of every requifite inftru-

ment for the purpofe. Still is it probable they would have recourfe to this meafure,

did not another offer itfelf much more ready of effeduation, and even preferable.

This laft meafure is to bum it. Every thing concurs to facilitate this expedient

;

every thing in this is accordant with the mode of life of the inhabitant of thefe fhores,

as well as the circumftances in which he is placed. Fire, that powerful ahd terrible

agent, their recourfe on fo many and fuch valuable occafions, cannot fail of exciting

among thefe people fome of thole fentiments of veneration, confecrated with the ma-
jority of ancient nations by fuch numerous inftitutions and religious monuments.
Without bein^ deified, perhaps, as formerly it was, fire in thefe countries* is regarded

as fomething iuperior to the other works of nature } and thefe firft ideas will probably

have contributed not in a trivial degree to the determination of burning their dead.

The requifite materials for the purpofe were at hand : neither calculation nor labour

were required for putting the plan in execution ; no inftrument was necelTary ; and

it prevented tauit and the confequent infection. But a few remains of bones would

* See Fhilips's Voyage to New South Walei, page 59, and Marion'i to Diemen't Lani), page 29.

be
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be here after the operation, to cover which the afhes of the fire would be fufficient.

The whole ceremony required only a few hours ; and prejudices tended to render it

reputable and facred.

Thus then this pra£ticc of burning the dead * does not appear to be the eWeSt of
mere chance : accordant with phyfical and local circumftances, thefe evidently were
the origin of the cuftom ; and did the nature of this work juilify my profecuting the

fubjed further, it would be eafy for me to prove tliat this important portion of the

ul'ages of people has more relation to the foil and its nature than is at firn: view appa^

rent. Is it not, for example, worthy of remark, that thofe two countries mod famous
for embalming, and mummies. Upper Fgypt and TenerifFe, are alike diftinguiflied by
the conftant drynefs of the foil and the atmofphere, and the facility with which different

aromatic, aftringent, or refinous ingredients, the effential bafes of the preparations for

embalming, are obtained ? But, leaving further remarks on this fubjedt, let us terminate

what relates to this*Angular monument of Maria Ifland.

I was the more pleated with the difcovery I had made from nothing fimilar having

before been obferved in thefe parts. Riche in one of his excurfions had, indeed, dil-

covered on Diemen's Land parts of bones to which the flefh yet adhered in a half

calcined ftate ; and M. Labillardiere had in confequence fufpe£ted that the inhabitants

burned their dead ; but this fufpicion depended in a circumftance fo doubtful as to be
unworthy of reliance : on the contrary, this curious chapter may be reckoned nearly

complete in what regards the hiftory of the inhabitants of thefe regions. The draught

of the tomb exaftly given by M. Pedt, and finilhed by' M. Lefueur, leaves nothing to

wilh for refpeding this monument, and the pleating profped afforded by the flope on
which it was fituate.

I have noticed a fecond fepulchre ; this we viflted the next day in Oyfter Bay, op<

pofite to Eaff Bay, and in order to finifh what relates to this fubjed, anticipating order

and dates, I fhall detail in as few words as poffible what it prefented peculiar to itfelf.

Placed on a flight eminence, at the foot of which ran a rivulet of frefh water, the only

one found on this bay, this latter monument immaterially diffiered from the one before

defcribed : but being older than the other its form was lefs regular ; the poles which
fupported the pieces of bark had, as well as the bark itfelf, given way ; and the grafs

which covered the aflies had undergone much change from the moifture of the atmo.

fphere : in other refpe£ls, the bones and afhes were arranged in nearly the fame manner
as in the monument of Ead Bay. The only peculiarity it offered, and which deferves

fpecial remark, was this : on the interior of fome of the handfomefl: and largeft pieces of

bark certain charadlers, analogous to thofe ufed by the natives in tattooing the lower

part of the arm, were engraven.

To what I have before faid another obfervation muft be added : it is that from the

nature of thefe monuments no furprize can be excited at their rarity. For the pieces

of bark by which they are protected muft neceflarily in little time be deftroyed by the

aftion of the atmofphere, and be difperfed by the winds. The tender and delicate grafs

which covers the afhes muft likewife foon undergo decompofition ; and the afhes them-

i'elves, partly difperfed, will then fhew no more than that a fire has previoufly been

kindled on the fpot ; and as the bones are collected together in the bottom of the hole,

they naturally remain there buried, which accounts fufficiently for none being found

on the furface of the ground. Add to this the calcination they have undergone, the

ncceffary effect: of which is to render their decompofition more rapid and complete.

* Tbe natives of New Holland likewife burn their dead.
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In the mean time my companions had finiflied their geographical furvey, and had
already been waiting for my return, when I rejoined them : we again embarked to take

the foundings of the interior of the bay. It prefents deep foundings almod in every

part ; but from the bottom, confiiUng generally of live rocW, the anchorage is bad

:

moreover, the bay is too open, and too much expofed to the fury of the winds from the

fouth-eaft. Doubtlefs to the nature of the bottom it is that the abundance of fucus is

to be attributed, which on different points of its furface form real pelagic meadows, in

midft of which numberlefs flocks of fea-mews, gulls, divers, and cormorants feek their

accuftomed food.

After completing the furvey of the great bay on the eaft, to which we gave the

name Riedle Bay, in memory of the valuable naturalid buried on the illand Timor, we
again landed on the ifland to pafs the night, and by four the next morning, 20th Feb.

fet off to continue our exploration of Maria Ifland.

After doubling the north cape of Riedle Bay, the dire£lion of the land is E. N. E, to

theparallelof CapeMiftaken *, the mod eaftem point of theifland. From this to the north

cape the courfe of it is W. N. W. The whole of the portion of the ifland comprifcd

between the Eaftem Bay and the North Cape is truly frightful. The coaft forms a

wall of granite from 320 to 430 feet (Englifh) high : in this wall are vafl caverns, in

whichthe waves, daftiing with impetuofity, make a hollow rumbling noife, funilar to

that of diftant thunder. In every part the coaft is acceflible : the fea runs high and

tumultuoufly, and the fpeftator trembles at the very thought of the fate of thole Ihips

driven agairrft fuch ruthlefs ftiores.

This conftitution, indeed, of the coaft is confequent on the general pofition of Maria

Ifland, here expofed to the whole ocean's rage ; and this is evident from a comparifon of

this fide with that on the weft of the ifland ; for, as foon as the North Cape is palfed, to

which from our engineer we gave the name of Cape Boullanger, the elevation of the

foil decreafes, and difcovers beneath the ftielter of Diemen's Land a long fandy beach,

which is continued almoft uninterruptedly to the extremity of Oyfter Bay. In fliort,

every thing eaftward denotes the ravages of the waves and winds, while, on the weft,

the general afped announces the tranquillity of nature, and the peaceful aftion of time.

In front of Cape Boullanger is a large rock, joined to Maria Ifland by a ledge of

dangerous reefs; a-head of this rock is a granitic iflet of fonie dimcnfions, but little

elevated, fterile, and which, between it and the land, has a narrow ftrait paflUble fjr

fmall craft alone: we denominated this North Iflet.

I have already noticed the floats of fucus which carpetted with verdure part of Riedle

Bay : their extent even then caufed great furprize, but on coafting along the N. E, of

the ifland, thefe fame vegetables occafioned us a ftill greater aftonifiiment. For a very

confiderable diftance the whole furface of the fea was covered with this fubmarine pro-

duftion J
and it was with the greateft difficulty we were enabled to difentangle ourfelves

from one of thefe floats, in the Ikirt of which we became enveloped ; nor till aftei*

feveral hours* exertion were we able to releafe ourfelves from this unufual obftacle.

Thefe floats all confifted of one fingle plant, the fucus giganteus, aflurcdly the largeft ot

all pelagic vegetables, as fome that we meafured were from 81 to 97 meters in length f.

To raife and fuftain thefe immenfe branches at the furface of the water nature employs

a means as ftmple as efficacious. At intervals of fpace, each branch produces a pretty

broad leaf dentated at the edge, and crimped over its whole furface, the ftalk of

which, clofe to its union with the branch, has a pyriforra or pear-lhaped bladder from

* Thuj named by Captain Cox, who difcovered Oyfter Bay in 17S9. f 265 to 3 18 Eugliili feet.

two
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two to three inches in length, by about an inch in diameter at its loweft and widefl part.

Each of thefe veflcles, filled with air, ading as fo many balloons, raife the branches

to the furface, and fupport the fpreading leaves on the waves. Thefe leaves are often of

confiderable flze ; fome I meafured exceeding 32 to ;i^S decimeters in length *.

But, not only on account of the fmgularity of its organization and gigantic fize is

this fucus deferving of notice. Tom by the violence of the temped from their parent

ftems at the bottom of the fea, thefe floats of fucus are tranfported by the currents to the

extremity of the bay of Riedle, are foon buried there in the fands, and greatly contribute

to choak this bay, and encreafe the extent of the ifthmus which divides it from- Oyfter

Bay. Thus, at this extremity of the globe, is realized the grand difplay of the influence

of marine plants in encroachments of the land on the fea, piftured by Linnaeus in the pre-

face to his hiflory of the mineral kingdom ; but, without dwelling longer on this import^

ant matter, let us return to our voyage round the ifland Maria.

After doubling Cape Boullanger, we proceeded rapidly along the whole north-weft

coaft of the ifland : it is low and fandy ; vegetation in the neighbourhood of the coaft

is far from lively ; but the interior difplays handfome forefts, and the backs of the

mountains feem covered with tolerably fine trees. By five in the evening we paiTed

Middle Iflet, an iflet to which we gave this name from its intermediate pofition between

Diemen's Land and Maria Ifland. It is nothing but a rock of granite, about 234
meterst in diameter, and from 9 to 1 2 metersj above the furface of the water.

It is naturally fterile, and the natives of the neighbourhood, being accuftomed to halt

here in their pafTage to Maria Ifland, from the main, have deftroyed for their fires

whatever vegetation it formerly bore.

Already had the obfcurity of the evening begun to render our furvey of the coaft

more and more difflcult and uncertain, when we doubled Cape Lefueur, which forms

the northern point of Oyller Bay : we were on the point of landing to pafs the night,

when we difl:inguifhed from five and twenty to thirty favages, advancing towards us,

armed with long fpcars, and ottering loud exclamations. This numerous band was

the lefs agreeable to us, as, much fatigued with being two days at fea, we had oc-

cafion for reft;, and with fuch hofts fliould have been obliged to pafs the night under

we therefore refolved on penetrating further into the bay, convinced the fa-arms
vages would not follow us. As we predicted, indeed, they continued their courfe weft-

ward, and foon were out of fight : after this we landed.

Early on the 21ft, we continued our furvey of Oyfl;er Bay : towards the extremity

it is fo fliallow that we were every inftant in danger of grounding, though oftentimes

at confiderable diftance from fliore. Spite of this inconvenience, we completed the

furvey of the bay, and were about to double the fouth point, when we heard the re^.

port of a gun from one of the vefTels ; fliortly after, this was fucceeded by others, at

i'uch intervals that we could not miftake their mournful meaning. The laft of my
co-adjutors, M. Mauge, had ceafed to live, and thefe announced his funeral obJbquies.

He died the day after our departure, univerfally regretted in both fhips, and worthy

of the grief felt for his lofs, by the excellence of his charader, and the zeal he had

manifelled in the expedition. His corpfe was inteiTed on Maria llland, at the foot of

a large lucalyptus, to which a leaden plate was affixed, relating the fad detail; of his

death. The name of Pointe Mauge was given to the part of the ifland which received

the remains of our unfortunate companion.

On leaving Oyfter Bay, we proceeded to coaft the weftern flaore of the ifland, fome

Upwards of 10 to 12 feet Engli(h. f 770 EDgUdi feet, t 30 to 40 Engjilh feet.
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parts of which remained yet to be furveyed ; after this, we (leered for the (hip, which

we reached in the evening of the aid February.

The next day, at day-break, I left the fliip again, with intention of traverfing the

ifthmus, and vifiting the tombs of the eaftem bay. M. Petit, our draughtfman, ac-

companied me ; a flender boat, known to French failors by the name of Pouffe-pied,

was allotted me, with only three men, and no other arms than a bad mufquet, which

M. Petit fecreted in the boat. Indeed, although we had ammunition on board our veflel,

a thoufand tmies told more than fufficient for an expedition fuch as that on which we
were fent, our commander had forbidden the taking of arms on our excurfions, under

pretence of too much powder being expended. Indeed, the very day previous to my
departure, two carpenters belonging to the Nuturalifte, attacked on Maria Ifland, were

on the point of fallmg by the hands of the natives : yet, notwithftanding, and fpite of

my folicitations, the commodore was inflexible ; and as it came to an iflue, whether we
chofe to rilk unarmed an attack from the favages, or give up our intended excurfion,

I made no hefitation about my choice. It will presently be feen to what danger we were

expofed from the perverfity of the captain.

It was not long before we diftinguiHied on the fouth fide of Oyfter Bay a great fire,

which, as it muft have been kindled by the favages, gave us hopes of meeting with

them in that direction ; we landed at that point therefore, and our expedations were

realized : fourteen natives, feated round this fire, received us with tranfports of fur-

prife, admiration, and pleafure. Medi, medi, were the firll words with which they

addreflfed us. We feated ourfelves, and they in a group about us ; the chief of the

favages were armed with fpears, the reft with clubs ; they laid them by their fide

;

and M. Rouget, the cockfwain, who accompanied us, and to whom we confided our

mufquet, placed it on the ground, refolved not to part with it from his fide, left any

native fhould fpring upon and bear it off to the woods, a precaution rendered neceffary

iirom fpecimens of fiinilar conduct on the part of the favages before met with in the

channel.

Our arms thus depofited, we mutually gazed on each other for fome feconds. The
natives were anxious to feel the calves of our legs, and our breafts ; we complied

readily in this particular with all they wiflied, and repeated Ihouts expreflTed their fur-

prife at the whitenefs of our Ikin j but gradually they fought to carry their refearches

flill farther
;

poflibly they doubted if we were of fimilar conformation altogether with

themfelves ; or, perhaps, they wiflied to determine our fex. Whichever might be the

caufe, they folicited this extraordinary examination with fo much obftinacy and

eameftnefs, as fcarcely admitted of refufal. Perceiving, however, our repugnance,

they no longer infifted, with refpeft to us, on the prolecution of their enquiry, but

were abfolute with refpeft to one of our failois, who, owing to his youth, and his

being without a beard, feemed the moft fit objeft to verify or difprove their conjedures.

This young man, at my requeft, confenting to gratify their curiofity, the favages

feemed delighted ; but foon as they perceived him to be formed like themfelves,

they all at once fet up fuch loud fliouts of aftonifliment and joy, as perfeftly ftunned

us.

While they were thus minutely examining us, I myfelf was employed in obferving

them with the moft profound attention. Moft of them were young men, from fixteen

to twenty-five ; two or three feemed between thirty and five and thirty ; one alone,

the eldeft of all, was between fifty and five and fifty ; he alone wore the ikin of a

kangaroo over his fhoulders : the others were perfectly naked. Generally fpeaking,

all of them were of tolerable height for their years. Among the full grown men, one

9 o£
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of them was i meter 786 millimeters high* ; but he was much more flender und
lean than his companions : all the others differed in (lature, between i meter 678
millimeters f, and i meter 732 millimeters \. One alone among them had his hair

powdered with the dull of red ochre : he was a young man, from twenty-four to

twenty-five years of age, csUed Bara Ooroo, of a more handfome form than the

others, but with the charaderiftic vices of proportion of his race ; that is to fay, that,

with a well fliaped head, broad and flefhy (houlders, an ample ched, and very muf«
cular buttocks, all his extremities were lank and weak, efpecially the legs ; his belly

alfo was too big for the refl of his body.

Their countenances were very exprefllve : the palTions were depi£ted on them for-

cibly, as with rapidity they fucceeded each other ; their features, equally flexible with

their aflfeftions, change and are modified with them : frightful and brutal when they

threaten ; their phyfiognomy, when they are fufpicious, exprelTes inquietude and per-

fidy ; and, when they laugh, is gaily frantic, and almofl convulfed : m the more old,

it is mournful, ftern, andfombre; but, generally Ipeaking, in all, whatever time ob-
ferved, their look has fomewhat in it fmiller and ferocious, which cannot efcape the

eye of the diligent obferver, and which but too fully correfponds with their

charader.

After fome inflants dedicated to wonder, and the examination of each other,

M. Petit played off fome juggler's tricks, which much diverted them, and excited the

moil whimfical demonflrations of pleafure and enthufiafm : but nothing to them was
fo much a fubjeft of adonifhment, as to fee M. Rouget ftick a pin into the calf of his

leg, without exhibiting any fymptom of pain, or caufmg a fmgle drop of blood to

flow. At this prodigy they louked at each other in filence, as if to fignify their

amazement ; and afterwards fimultaneouily they fhouted like madmen. Unfortunately

for me, among the prefents made them were fome pins ; one of the party, folicltous of

afcertaining whether I participated the infenfibility they had juft admired, approached

filently and thruft a pin ftrongly into my calf. I could not refrain from crying out

loudly on the occafion, and this the more from being taken wholly by furpriie.

In the mean time, M. Petit and myfelf avuled ourfelves of the moment, and the

good difpofition at the time of the favages : while he was employed in taking the

likenefs of that one of the party whofe regularity of features, expreffion of coun-

tenance, and form, flruck us the mofl, I endeavoured, by means of the words I

had been able to colled in the channel, to make them comprehend our friendly fen->

timents towards them ; in this converfation making great ufe of geflures, the meanmg of

which they feize with a readinefs difficult for us to conceive.

Now it was that our interview became truly interefting : feated pell-mell amid the

afhes of their fire, we feemed mutually fatisfied with each other. I feized this occa-

fion fo favourable to my defigns, and made a number of queftions, confining myfelf

exclufively to thofe mofl eafy of comprehenfion : by fuch means I fucceflively obtained

an anfwer to the words, to gape, to bum one's felf, to pifs, to go to flool, to break

wind, laugh, cry, whiftle, blow, fpit, give a box o' the ear, tie, untie, wreflle, tear,

flrangle, eruftari, &c. &c. In general they pofTefs great difcernment : they under-

flood with much facility the meaning of my geflures ; feemed in an inflant to com-
prehend them, and repeated with much complacency the words I did not at firfl

exprefs with propriety.

I muH not here omit one very fmgular obfervation I made : they feem to have no

* 5 feet io|[ inches Englifli. ) 5 feet 6 inches EngliOi. % 5 feet 8 inches Eoglifh.
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ideft of falutine by means of a kifs. In vain did I (bccefTively addrefs myfelf to many
for the purpole of making them apprehend what I defired to lea: n, and approach my
face to theirs ; they exhibited uniformly on the occafion, that furprife confequent on
an unufual and unknown aftion, and in the fame manner I had remarked among the

natives of the channel Deiitrecafleux. And when on my faluting them, I enquired

gouanilr^na, (what is this called), nideg6 (I know not, I do not comprehend,) was
their conftant reply. The adion of embracing (carelFe) was not lefs ftrange to them :

in vain by gefture did I ftrive to learn their exprelTion for this token of endt-arment

;

their wonder fpoke their ignorance, and nidegd ferved to confirm me in the aflTurance

of their having no conception of irs meaning. Thus thefe two aflions, which with us

appear fo natural, killing and alTeiSlionately embracing, are apparently unknown to

thefe ferocious and barbarous people. Still, I wifti not to eflablilh as a pofitive fact

the conjecture I here announce ; but to what I have previoufly obferved, 1 mud add,

that whether in Diemen's Land, or New Holland, I never once faw a favavje embrace
another of his own, or even of a different fe;c.

I have already noticed the changeableneis of thefe favages, and little time elapPed

ere we had a new and extraordinary exhibition of this charafterillic. While M. Petit

and myfelf were moil intent on our refearches, we fuddenly heard loud exclamations

from the interior of the foreft. The favages inftantly fprang up, feized their arms,

and direfted their looks, expreiTive of fiercenefs and furprife, towards the fea. They
feemed greatly agitated ; at length we diftinguiihed one of the boats of our veflels

failing along the coafl: a fliort diflance from us : I had no doubt but this boat, dif.

cemed by a kind of centinels, probably their wives, Rationed for the purpofe on
rocks or high trees, was the caufe of their agitation and alarm. Other cries were
Ihortly after heard ; and as thefe moft likely announced the boat's leaving the (hore,

their fears feemed in meafure to fubfide : I took occafion now to endeavour to make
them comprehend that the men they faw were, like ourfelves, friends ; and that they

nad nothing to look for from them but kindnefs and prefents : they apparently under>

flood my proteftations and geftures, became compofed, and again laid down their

arms. We now were folicitous, M. Petit of continuing to take their likenclVos, and
myfelf of coUeding other words of their language ; hut their inquietude and diftrac-

tion momentarily encreafed ; they refufed to anfwer my queftions, nor lefs was the

trouble M. Petit experienced in finifhing the drawings he had begun.

By degrees they feemed to become more enterprizing ; they converfed with looks

denoting great agitation, and when their eyes were direded towards us, their coun-

tenance was more fombre and ferocious than before ; we hence conceived they medi.

tated fome violence ; but the mufquet of M. Rougel, and the afpeft of this young man,
one of the fineft and moft intrepid of our crew, appeared to ke^p them in awe.

"Whether out of curiofity, or with fome perfidious intention, they were perpetually

teazing him to (hoot the birds perched on the neighbouring trees* : but we were too

itifufficiently fure of the value of our gun, and judged our fituation to be too critical to

comply with their requeft ; our denial in confequence furniflied them with a frefli fub-

je£k for fufpicion and inquietude.

In proportion to the increafe of their miflruft was their audacity. One of them

• How comes this ? M. Peron in fvery thing lie has related gives room for belief that his party were
the firll Europeans feen by thefe favages) yet, here he makes them acquainted with the ufe of a mufquet,
which they coiild only know from having feen it fired and witnefled its effeft : for, otiierwife, they could
not from its appearance and want of point, imagine it to be a weapon capable of killing birds, or of being

uftd fuccefsfuily as a mifiile. Tk.
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Infidcd on having the waiflicoat I wore, which by its lively colour had excited his atten*

tion. I had rcfufed his iterated demand of it before in a manner which I thought
would have prevented repetition ; but, when lead aware, he laid hold of it, and
pointing his fpear at my bread, feemed emp!»atically to fay ** Give it me, or you are

tt dead man." In fuch a critical nofition, to have (hewn anger had been dangerous,

for the wretch would undoubtedly nave run me through ; I therefore afTedk'd to con-

fider his threat as a mere joke, and, feizing the point of his fpear, pointed to M. Rou-
pct, whole gun was levelled at him, at the fame time uttering the fiinple word mata*,

which in their language fignifies death : he underdood me, and withdrew his fpear,

afl'uming as much indifference as if he had done nothing to give oflonce.

I had fcarcely efcapcd from this peril before I found myfelf compromifed in a man*
ner if not equally fearful at lead very unpleafant. One of the large gold rings I wore
in my ears having excited the cupidity of another favage, he paflbd flily behind me,
and putting his finger through it, tugged it with fo much drength as would infallibly

have torn my ear had not the ring opened.

When we refleft that thefe men had as it were been loaded by us with prefents, fuch

as mirrors, knives, beads, pearls,, handkerchiefs, fnuil'-boxes, &c., that I had drip-

ped myfelf for them of my coat buttons, which being of gilt copper had druck them by
their fliining appearance, and that, without exading return, we nad fubmitted to all their

caprices and fatisfied all their wiflics,— one can but wonder at their injudice and per-

fidy ; nay, I may fafelyaflirm that,but for M. Rouget, who kept them in check with his

dreadful weapon, M. Petu and myfelf would certainly have fallen victims to thefe

brutal defpcradoes.

For my part, from natural difpofition as much as from principle, no one could have

felt more difpofed than myfelf to bear with their trifling and caprice, but I mud freely

own that their every aftion carried with it a fliew of fuch perfidioufnefs and ferocity, as

revolted not only me but my companions alfo j and, connefting what I have recently

depi£ted with what had previoufly occurred to a variety of our companions in the

channel of Dentrecadeaux, the deduftion follows that no one fhould trud himfelf

among thefe people without fufficient means to redrain their ill-will, or repulfe their

attacks. But this caution is not only neceffiiry with the race we now treat of, it is

equally requifite with all favage or flightly civilized people, as is evidently fliewn in all

narratives of travellers. Even in thofe countries, the inhabitants of which are mod
extolled for the gentlenefs of their charafter, Europeans, when by themfelves, or in

flight parties, have been in great danger, and oftentimes have fallen the viftims of

their liberal but mifplaced confidence. A difcuflion on this head, however, is too

little connected with this work to admit of my enlarging on the intereding particulars

it might furnilh, and which on fome future occafion I mean to coiled in one

work.
Tired of the ungenerous procedure of the favages of Maria Ifland, I refolved on

putting an end to our perilous interview ; but defirous of repeating certain experiments

I had made in the channel on the phyfical drength of the inhabitants of thefe coun-

• Mattar in the Spanifli tongue, fignifies to kill. The Spaniards received the word from the

Arabians. It is radically Hebrew, pQ (mawt) is the root, and fignifies death, whence alfo, mors, mort,

and miiftite, of the fame meaning in Latin, French, and Spani(h. It certainly in fingular that this word,

prefiimptively one of the oldeft in the language of thefe favages, (hould have the fame meaning it hart

with the oldeft nation of which we have any authentic hiftory, and makes one regret that M. Peron fhoiild

not have given the vocabulary he notices his having obtained, as probably it furnifhcs other affinities to t,lie

Hebrew. Tr.
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fries, I fcnt for the dynamomotcr of Rcgnicr which I had in the boat, in hopes the

figure and ufe of the inltrumcnt would attrafk the attcniion of the fcTocimis men whufc
powers I meant to afcertuin. I was not deceived ; the inltruiiient was a fiibjed of
admiration, and I had fome difficuhy in prevcntintj its beiiifj broke. After fpccifying

its ufe by means of a variety of experiments made for this purpofe by ourfelves, wu
induced them to try their (Irength by it ; already feven individuals had undergone tliu

trial, when one of them, who had not been able to raife the needle fo higli as me,
feemed vexed on the occafion, and, as if to give the lie direft to its flatcment, foizeit

me by the wriil, and apparently defied ine to difengage myfelf from his grafp. After
fome eftbrtii, I at length fucceeded : but grafping his wrift in turn with all my ftrength,

in fpiteofali he could do, he found it iinpofTible to releafe himfelf. This proof of
his inferior ftrength feemed at once to cover him with confufion, and roufe his

anger.

Hitherto the old man I have before fpoken of had preferved the deepefl filcnco
;

but, after what had taken place, he addrelTed a few words to his countrymen : with-

.

out their feeming to be uttered as an order, they produced fuch elFcd that no one
afterwards would touch the dynamometer.

Before we parted, I thought it right to leave them fome frefli tokens of our bene-

volence : with this intent I approached the old man, and taking him by the hand in an

affeftiorrate manner, prefented him a glafs bottle, a knife, two gilt buttons, a white

handkerchief, &c. ; at the fame time I fignified that we were about to depart, Init

would return to vifit him again with fre'h prelents for himfelf and companions. He
feemed the better pleafed with thefe hill prefents, from underflanJing we were about

to go ; he fmiled with a look of fatisfaflion, but which at the fame time was mingled
witli fomewhat favagc and difquict.

While I was thus taking leave of the old man, M. Petit who was anxious to obtain

a fpear, had bartered a mirror for one ; I alfo was folicitous of a club, and had already

procured it, when the favages, fuddenly recollcding themfelvcs, fnatched back thefe

weapons, and all fimultaneoufly making a loud oucry, threatened us with their wea-
pons in fuch manner that M. Rouget was obliged to fliout loudly in order to inti-

midate them, at the fame time pointing his piece at the one who feeiiietl the mofl inve-

terate againll me. This was the fame Bara-Ooroo, who I have before noticed was
the handfomefl man of the party, and whofe likenefs M. Petit had jull completed wiih

much nicety.

After this lafl ad of violence we had not an inftant to lofc in reaching the fhorc :

but, apprehenfive left thefe men fliould throw ftones, or hurl their fpcars at us as we
retreated, an attack of which defcription, from what had happened in the channel, was
not new to us, ve agreed that M. Petit and myfelf (hould go liefore, while M. Rouget
with his mufquet fhould clofe the rear. This precaution prevented any accident j we
regained our boat, and fteered for the bottom of the bay. The natives ' ;• fonic tine

kept a parallel courfe to that we went, but perceivii"; two of our boats, td* ci, .s r>f

which were dragging for oyfters, they plunged into the foreftsj and fr-i . '!!t ni' .ijt

no one made his appearance again on this part of the coaft.

I have been thus minute in the defcription of this long and nearly fatal interview, to

enable the reader to form the better judgment of the difficulty which travellers

meet with in th.ir : itercourfe with favages, and to (hew the imjjradicability of

foftening the natun i Tocity of their difpofition, or removing their ill-will towards

ftrangers.

We now rcachou ;Nc . 'remity of Oyfler Bay, and traverfing the ifthmus on foot,

arrived

fuK,' Cr.
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Qnlvcd at the tombs, of which I'. Petit made an cxa£k draught. After this we returned

to our vcflel.

While thus employed on Maria IflamJ, three boats, difpatched nearly at the Um»
infant, were exploring all tho ru 'ibouring jj.iifs of Dieinen'a L.md and the cDiuigiious

iflands. One of them under the coimnand of the cld-T Freycindl, was onii-rfil to pro*

ceed towards the foiith, and vift all that |-^rtion of the coaft of Diemen's Land com»
prized between the cape oppoli . to the louthern point of Maria Ifland, ralKd by us

Cape Bernier and Frederic Ilenrick's Point, where iho i'lrvey of our v^lfels ter-

minated. Within this fpacc, fuppoling 'he chart of Tafman t(> bf correft, would be

comprized the Bays of Marian and Frederic Henric. We fliall fhorlly fee that the

chart was in this point corrod.

M. Fn ycinft the younger, in the fecond boat, was liktwife to tnke his departure

fioa-, I'npe Bernier, proceed northward to the parallel of Shouten luands, and furvcy

t'l'i na ' jf the coall of Diemen's Land oppofite Maria Illand.

Lallly, the third boat carried the engineer Faure, direded to explore Schouten

I (lands, which had only been curforily furveyed by Tafman. In this lalt boat M. Bailli

made one of the party.

We (hall now detail the principal refults of thcfe three explorations :

That of the elder M. Freycindt was of eight days' duration, and furni(hcd the follow-

ing account : Between Cape Bernier on the north, and Cape Frcieric Henrick on the

fouth, lies Marian Bay. Expofed to all the winds between the fouth and eaft, it is,

properly fpeaking, an open roadfted of little fecurity, notwith inding it has almoft

every where fufficient depth of water, and an excellent bottom. . 11 the northern fide

of this bay, from Cape Bernier to Surf Point, confifts of high lands ; the coafl: may be

ncared pretty clofe : it alio prefents many fmall caves in which boa ^ may find (helter,

provided the eaft winds do not blow with too great violence. From Surf Point to the

entrance of Frederic Henrick's Bay, ofwhich I fliall fpeak fhortly, exto ds a fandy beach,

extremely flat, and defcribing a pretty regular curve. " The eaft wimi, which blew at

this time," faysM. H. Freycirtd, " occafioned on this long ftiore adr adful furf: the

fea broke with violence^and was whitened with foam the fpace of feverai cables' length.

Still, defirous of keeping near to (horeas pofllble, I ftood in, but in ; little time was

furrounded by fuch high and heavy waves that I was under necefllty of getting further

out with precipitation."

At the extremity of Marian Bay is an opening which comttmnicates with that of Fre-

deric Henrick. This opening is narrow, and its eaftern point is defendcil by breakers,

againft which the fea dafhes with great force : ftill it is not in reality fo dangerous as it

feems ; and M. Freycinft found in it three fathoms water. The interior of the bay is

replete with fhallows and extenfive fand-banks, which at low water arc dry. The
greateft depth if water occurs in the fouthern part, and this confequentl is the beft

place of anchorage. In the fouth eaft is a fiivall river which brought down -it this time

a pretty confiderable volume of frcfli water ; this alfo is of greater value, ;i In the hot

feafon of the year, that which then reigned, all the neighbouring parts i the con-

tinent and the iflands are nearly dcftitute of this article. The confequence of this bay

is further encrcaied by the multitudes of fifli which fvvarm in it, and by the fa:ility with

which wo< d may be procured ; unfortunately it is ill fuited for large vciTels, en account

of the fand-banks by which it is choaked, and on which there would be danger of their

running agrouni.

Combinhig theft laft labours of M. H. Freycindl with thofe of the engineer laure, of

which wc havL fpokcn in the preceding chapter, it appears,

5 s 2
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ift. That Frederic Henrick's Bay, with refpeft to itspofition, is correftly laid dovm
by Tafman.

ad. That what is denominated Maroin Bay is only a road in front of Frederic Bay,

to which Tafman afligned no diftinguifliing name.

3d. That Frederic Bay is perfectly a different bay to that which under this name is

deicribedin the chart ofDentrecafteaux, and which we termed BuachePort.

4th. That the bay and port are divided by an ifthmus of fufficient breadth and height

to pt-event the fea pafllng over it at any time.

5th. That in this Ipot no trace is feen of the channel of communication marked in

the chart of Dentrecafteaux.

6th. That the chart of Flinders, more exad than the foregoing, inafmuch as it no-

tices no fuch channel, is ftill defeftive in the pofition it affigns to Frederic Henrick

Bay, which, according to the Englifli navigator of whom I fpeak, is the fame as the

North Bay of the French chart. The pofition here given to it, however, is fuch as is

refuted by a mere glance at the route and chart of Tafman.

7th. That the charts of Tafman and Marian are more exaft in the delineation of this

portion of Diemen's Land than thofe of modern navigators.

8th. That Marion in this part made no new difcovcry ; for, as well as it would have

been impoflible for Tafman to have recognized Frederic Bay, and take that furvey of

it, for which we are indebted to him, without traverfing and confequently difcovering

Marion Bay, this bay itfelf, as may be feen by comparing the draught of it by Tafman
with our own, is more correftly laid down by him than by Marion. However, as

cuftom has fan£Uoned thefe denominations, we fliall confine the diftinftion of Frederic

Henrick Bay to the fmall port vifited by M. H. Freycinft ; and that of Marion Bay to

the large roadfted in front of the port, comprized, as we have before noticed, between

Cape Bernier on the north, and Frederic Henrick Cape fouthward.

9th. And, finally, that the extent between Monge Bay, Buache Port, and Marion

and Frederic Henrick Bays, forms a new peninfula, which, on the fouth, is united to

that of Tafman by the ifinmus defcribed in the preceding chapter, and which, towards

the north, isconne£led with the refidue of Diemen's Land by the laft mentioned ifth

mus. This fecond peninfula, to which we gave the nams of Forefter's Peninfula, is

compofed of high lands, which almofi: fuddenly flope towards the two ifthmufes : on
this fingular conformation we muft make fome ihort remarks.

Carting the eye over the chart of the fouthern extremity of Diemen's Land, one is

furprized at firft at the number of ifthmufes on this eaftern coaft : thus, Bruny ifthmus,

North ifthmus, thofe of Foreftier and the ifland Maria, are, as it were, heaped toge-

ther ; and another again will fhortly be noticed, compofed of the land defcribed by pre-

vious navigators as iflands under the name of Schouten. All thefe ifthmufes are ex-

tremely low and narrow, and prefent a truly remarkable contraft to the contiguous lands,

moftly confifting of high mountains ; from this circumftance it follows that, in order

not to be miftaken as to the real form of the coaft, the furvey muft be made at but a

ihort diftance, as when afar off", the exiftence of thefe ifthmufes cannot be diftinguifhed :

to this alfo is to be attributed the errors with refpeft to them of Tafman, Furneaux,

and Flinders, and that likewife in the chart of Dentrecafteaux. It will readily be

conceived, in fatt, that the engineers of this laft navigator not being able to advance

yond Fox Point, — and being there at too great diftance to perceive the very low ifthmus

at the extremity of Frederic Bay, or any other land, as indeed there is only the open

fea beyond,— it will, I fay, be readily conceived that they might, nay, that they ought

to conclude on the exiftence of a du:ed communication between the North Bay, in

which
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«rhich they were, and the Frederic Bay of Tafman, which they knew to lay in that

direfticn. Thus it is that phyfical and geological obfervations, too much neglefted by
common geographers, are capable oftentimes of throwing a light on, and occafionally'

of folving, difficulties of this defcription, delicate in themfelves, and of utmoft im-

portance to navigators.

The miffion of M. Freycinft the younger was not of equal difficulty with that I have
laft defcribed ; nor was it of long duration, as this officer, who left the fhip on the

20th, returned on the evening of the zzd. At a fhort diftance north of Cape Bemier,
he difcovered an extenfive fait marlh which, by a narrow opening, choked with

Ihingles, communicates with the fea. Beyond this marlh, and oppofite to the northern

iflet, he found a fmall port, at the bottom of which many rivulets difcharged a brackilh

water ; fome of thefe rivulets, however, feemed to him likely in the rainy feafon to

furnifli frelher water : this little cove he named Port Montbazin. He thence purfued

his courfe towards the north : Ihortly he found himfelf abreaft of a large cape, which

he denominated Bougainville. Here the coaft takes a direflion north-north-weft, and
forms, in a parallel with the fouthem extremity of Schouten Ifland, a fmall creek, of

tolerable depth, but every where expofed to winds from the fouth-by-eaft. Here ter-

minated the furvey of M. L. Freycind : remains now we fhould give the refult of the

miffion of M. Faure to the fo named Schouten iflands.

North of Maria Ifland, on all the general or partial charts of thefe regions, is laid

down a long chain of iflands, which, under the name of Schouten iflands, proje£l along

the eaftern fide of Diemen's Land, leaving a wide channel, or rather a long ftrait,

between them and the land. Difcovered firll by Tafman in 1642, they were more ex-

aftly noticed by Furneauxin 1770 ; and Captain Flinders in i79gcoafled along them

at a fliort diftance. The united labours of thefe navigators fo juftiy celebrated did not

admit of our doubting the land here defcribed was really divided into iflands ; but, as

no one of the three had penetrated the ftrait between them and Diemen's Land,

M. Faure was dire£led to effeft its furvey.

After coafting along Diemen's Land till abreaft of Cape Bougainville, in courfe of the

19th of February, in the morning of the 20th he fteered for the moft fouthem of thefe

fuppofed iflands. By eleven, he perceived an iflet direftly in his track : " We then,'*

faid M. Bailli, " began to diftinguilh a very ftrong and highly difagreeable fmell, which

gradually augmented the nearer we approached the iflets ; when, but at fliort diftance

from its flioies, we found them covered with feals, (phocas). The larger, which were

of ayellowifli colour, were couched on the higher parts ; while the finaller, which

feemed to be black, filled the cavities in the lower part of the rock. The fliore was
rather fteep, fo that, when one of the feals in the upper part wiflied to defcend it glided

down generally, and bore before it thofe in its way below. This rock is furrounded by

very deep water ; the plummet, at two boats' length diftant, giving fourteen fathoms,

with a bottom covered with fea-weed, goemons and fucus, which rofe to the level with

the furface.

At four in the evening. M. Faure landed from a fmall inlet adjoining the fouth-weft

cape of Schouten ifland, which received his name. " This ifland," continues M.
Bailli, " is entirely formed, on its eaftern fide, of high and very fteep granitic moun-
tains, rarely covered with vegetation, and moft commonly prefenting the bare rock.

Ths weftern coaft, more uniform, and of genilcr flope is formed of horizental layers :

covered with wood, it is of pleafing appearance, and is eafy of accefs from a fandy beach

in front." E. S. E. of cape Faure are feven fmall rugged iflets, proje£ted in front of

the S. E. point of Scouten ifland : we called them Taillefer iflets, from the worthy

phyfician of whom we foon ftiall have to make particular mention.
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After furveying the whole weftem coafl; of Schouten ifland, in courfe of the morning
of the 2 1 ft February M. Faure found himfelf oppofite to the little ftrait which feparates

this ifland from a fecond land, which he then took for another of the Schouten iflands.

** This channel" fays the companion of M. Faure, " is very deep, prefents in every

part fufHcient room tor tacking between high and very fteep mores, at the bafe of which

there is not lefs than eighteen fathoms water." We have named it in our chart the

Strait of the Geogn^phe, in memory of the veffel to which we owe the furvey of this

portion of Diemen's Land.

On crofllng the ftrait of the Geographe, M. Faure intended to make towards the

north to reconnoitre the eaftern coaft of Scouten iflands, and afterwards enter the fup-

pofed ftrait between them and Diemen's Land: but vainly was the whole of the 21ft

and 2 2d employed in fearch of this ftrait ; fo that, finding no paflage whatever, he was

obliged to return on the 23d to the chann; ! of the Geographe, in order to coaft on the

weftern the fame lands of which he had furveyed the eaftern fides. About noon he

landed from a fmall inlet, on the fouthern extremity of what he then deemed the fecond

of the Scouten iflands; and as the weather from the evening of the day before

had beentempeftuous, he refolved on halting here till next morning, and this the more
willingly, from the crew, who had not been on fliore for two days, being exhaufted with

fatigue.

M. Bailli availed himfelf of the landing to make fome ufeful obfervatians on this

point. ** High granitic mountains," fays he, *' the fumniits of which were almoft en-

tirely naked, form the whole of the eaftern coaft of this part of Diemen's Land ;

they rife fuddenly from their bafe ; the lands which unite them to each other are

extremely low, and imperceptible a fliort way out at fea. To this Angular conftitu-

tion is undoubtedly owing the errors of thofe navigators by whom we had been pre-

ceded in thefe parts, and by whom thofe mountains were miftaken for fo many
iflands. We have before remarked that the eaftern ftiore of thefe pretended iflands

is fteep, wild, and fterile ; and that of the weft low, pleafing, and covered with

wood : this contraft, noticed as well by my friend M. Peron in the ifland Maria, is

afluredly a confequence of the fame phyfical caufe. This part is alfo occafionally

inhabited by man ; for in many parts we diftinguiftied veftiges of fires and meals."

The 24th February was pafled in afcending towards the north, parallel with the

weftem coaft of Schouten iflands : but impetuous fqualls fpringing up from the fouth

fcarcely allowed fufficient time for our travellers to feek refuge to leeward of a fmall

ifland, which, from its value at this critical inftant, they termed the Iflet of Refuge,
*• It is," according to Mr. Bailli, " about a quarter of a league from the fliore, and
confifts merely of a granitic flat, which rifes but a few feet above the water j is covered

with trees, but affords no trace of frefli water."

The furvey of the weftern coaft was completed on the 25th, and any doubt refpeft-

ing its conftitution which might before have exifted was by that time completely re-

moved. In faft, after making in fucceflion the circuit of feveral inlets of tolerable depth,

divided from the eaftern fea by low and fani.'y necks of land, on one of which they dif-

covered a large pond of frefli water, our companions found themfelves at the extremity

of a bay, the coafts of which they carefully furveyed. " This bay," fays Mr. Baflli,

•* runs fifteen miles in land, and is four leagues wide at its mouth : the bottom is good,
and the foundings conftantly from 5 to 1 4 fathoms : it is flieltered from all winds, ex-

cepting thofe from the S. by E. to S. E. and is covered in great meafure even from
thefe by Maria Ifland and the Ifle of Seals. Its capacity will admit of anchorage for any
number of Ihips ; wood may readily be obtained, as the country abounds in forefts, and
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the coaft. is aceflible to the fmalleft boats ; nor would any difficulty occur in taking in

water from the large pond on the peniufula we have] u ft now mentioned The ap-

pearance of the bay is moreover, piflurefque, is two chains of lofty mountains of parallel

diredion embracing the whole fhore, and giving it the appearance of a beautiful valley

invaded by the waves. '.'
..

Thefe different cbfervations afford the following conclufions :

ift. That of the five iflands, marked on charts hitherto under the denomination of
Schouten, one alone has adual exifteiice.

2d. That the coaft which extends from the north cape of this ifland of Schouten to

lat. 41° 6' S. conftitutes a new peniufula, to which we have given the name of Freycindt

Peninfula.

3d. That no iuher channel or ftrait exifts but that between Schouten Ifland and
Freycinft Peninfula.

4th. That the whole fpace comprifed between the pretended Scouten Ifland and
Diemen's Land forms a large and very handfome bay, denominated Flcurieu Bay, in

honour of the illuftrious Savant to whom France and its navy are indebted for fo many
valuable works.

5th. That Diemen's Land, prevloufly aggrandized by us by the addition of the penin«

fulas Tafman and Buache, is ftill further enlarged from our laft furvey by the adjundion
of all the Schouten iflands, one only excepted.

Finally, thefe refults from thefe ditferent conclufions, that our furvey fo minutely

comprehends all the geographic detail of this part of Diemen's Land, that it may be
looked upon as one of the moft complete that could be made on a fimilar expedition.

Thefe operations being thus terminated we fet fail in the afternoon of the 27th Feb.
and direded our courfe round the fouthern part of the ifland Maria. But before we
leave it entirely, let us exhibit a fummary view of its phyfical conftitution ; a view which
feems to me the more requifite from this conftitution bemg in great meafure the fame as

that of the neighbouring lands, and efpecially of Schouten Ifland and Freycinct Peninfula.

Maria Ifland, difcovered in 1642 by Abel Tafman, is fituate on the eaftern fide of
Diemen's Land, in lat. 42° 42' S. long. 1 45° 54' E. of the meridian of Paris ; he
obfervation being calulated for the fouth point of Oyfter Bay. It is of very irregular

figure; wide, and more lofty wn the north and fouth ; it is very narrow towards the

middle, fo much fo, as in one part to prefent an ifthmus but 250 or 300 paces broad ;

and here its elevation above the fea fcarcely exceeds 10 or 1 2 meters *. The geographical

pofition of this ifland, its expofure to the polar winds from the fouth, its little extent,

the loftinefs of its two parts on the N. E. and S. E. the contiguity of the high mountains

of Diemen's Land, the plan of the ifland, fo greatly narrowed near the middle that its

two extremities embrace little but the fea, and, laftly, marfliesof tolerable extent on the

north fide of the Bay of Oyfters ; thefe arc colledive circumftances tending much to

diminifli the proportion of heat it experiences. In fad, notwithftanding we were on the

ifland during the hotteft feafon in thefe countries, the extreme of heat during our ftay

did not exceed 15° of Reaumur t while the mean of heat was 12, 9° of Reaumur |.

The nights efj.ecially were very cold, for at about four in the morning the mercury

fcarcely maintained itfelf in the thermometer at 8° Reaumur §. The caufes we have

pointed out tending to diminifli the degree of warmth felt on this ifland concur to render

the atmofphere on the other hand much more humid. Hence mifts are very common,
and night and morning the fummits of the mountains are conftantly enveloped in

vapour.
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. The foil participates in the charafter of the atmofphere ; wherever it is not rocky or

fandy it is conftantly moid, and the lowefl: parts are marfliy.

Still, frefli water is a rarity in Maria Ifland ; nor will this appear ftrange, attention being

paid to the nature and conftitution of the country. In the Bay of Oyfters we found

only a very fparing rill of frefli water on the fouth fide, and a few pits dug by the natives

on the borders of the marflies of the north fide, in which pits the water was fl:agnant

and bad. In Riedle Bay I difcovered two fmall rivulets, one at the foot of the hill of the

tomb, the other on the fame fliore, but nearer to the mouth of the bay. The water of

thefe two rivulets was excellent; but as the anchorage in the eaft bay, if not impractica-

ble, is at leail very dangerous, their exiftence is of little value to navigation. The
barometer, during our ftay, was fubjeft to great variation ; many times the mercury

funk from 28" 4' to 27'' 10' and even 27'' 9, 5'. The weather altogether much refem-

bled the latter part of autumn in our country.

The mineral produdlions of the ifland are not multiplex, the generally granitic nature

of the foil afts, in meafure, as an exclufion of any other fubftance. The granite we
coUefted is of two fpecies ; one very dark and fmall grained, is that of which the rocks

on the fouth and fouth-eaft are compofed : this appears again on the fouthern coaft of

the Bay of Oyfters, at the northern part of the fame bay, and, in fliort, feems to be the

bafe of all the lefs elevated rocks. The fecond fpecies is remarkable from its large

cryftals of yellowifli feldtfpar and the greenifli hue of the mica, which, combined with

quartz, intervenes between the cryftals. This magnificent fpecies of granite, difcovered

again by M. Bailli on the Furneaux iflands, was obferved by me on Riedle Bay on the

top of the hill of the tombs. All the mafles of rock in the neighbourhood of the

fecond rivulet of frefli water are of this fubftance ; and all the frowning peaks of the

N. E. appear to be of fimilar nature.

Of freeftone the varieties are chiefly two ; the one primitive, compad, of fine grain

and hemogeneous texture, whitifti, and eliciting fparks ; it forms very large mafles, and

obftrufts the vallies which lay between the granitic rocks, leaning on the fides of them

;

of this fubftance alfo fome breakers appear to be compofed. The other freeftone, of

fecondary origin and little confiftence, is friable, and very calcareous ; it lies in hori-

zontal beds in a very regular manner, reaching to the .fummit of the granitic rampafts

of the eaftern coafts : its origin may be attributed to a long fucceflion of calcareous

depofits.

Among the mineral produftions of Maria Ifland, muft further be noticed an oxidated

iron ore of a beautiful red colour, of an earthy grain, and argillaceous appearance : it

is found in various parts of the ifland, and fumifties the natives with the chief ingredient

for reddening their hair.

Vegetable earth, commonly of little depth in the fuminits and fides of the mountains,

lies on the contrary in very thick beds in the vallies ; is of excellent quality, ftrong,

fat, and black, and when violently heated becomes red, announcing the prefencc in

large quantities of the oxide of iron. In the marfliy fpots on the north fide of Oyfter

Bay, this earth, formed almoft exclufively of decayed vegetables, refembles peat.

The fand of the ftiore of Riedle Bay is darkifli, quartzy, and contains much of the

detritus of marine plants ; that of the fliore of Oyfter Bay, mixed with decompofed

fliells, is whiter, finer, and more calcareous.

In no part are there found any volcanic fubftances, at leaft none were feen by us.

Vegetation, generally fpcaking, flouriflies lefs on Maria Ifland than on Diemen's Land;

its eaftern fide is too fteep and mountaneous, and too much expofed to the winds to be

very fertile, and that on the weft is either too fandy or too marfliy to be productive.

Still the ifland from this fide has rather a pleafing appearance, feems well covered with

wood,
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"loroocl, and yields excellent herbage. With rcfpefb to its peculiar plants I mud notice

in particular a new fpecies of typha, of the branches of which the natives make their

pirogues, and hence have a great advantage over the favages of the channel of

Dentrecafteaux.

As to mammiferous terreftrial animals, the only one I faw was a fpecies of dafyure,

fcarcely fo large as a moufe : I obtained one of thefe animals alive, in exchange for

feme trifles, from a favage, who was about to kill and eat it.

Mammiferous fea animals were numerous on thefe ihores ; and here we faw large

fhoals of dolphins, and cetaceous fifh, with incalculable legions of feals. Thefe lafl:

animals alone are fufHcient to give confiderable importance to Maria Ifland : to this

fubjeft we (hall have occafion at a future period again to advert.

For birds, they moftly belonged to the different fpecies we have before noticed in

the channel of Dentrecafl:eaux, a particular kind of parroquet and a beautiful bulfinch

excepted, which was the firft of its fpecies we faw.

In the clafs of reptiles, we obtained feveral fpecies of lizards, one of which belongs

to a new genus, differing from, but fomewhat refembling the fcincus.

Of filh, I obtained various new fpecies ; likewife of infeds and crudaceous animals.

To this laft clafs of my acquifitions belongs a large fpecies of ma'ia, of which we every

day caught fuch numbers as to be enabled to make a general diflribution of them to the

ihips' companies. Among our teflaceous collection was a magnificent voluta undulofa,

many of the turbo genus, a rofe-coloured helmet (cafque) of fingular beauty, an ele-

gant tellina, a variety of phafianellae, which formed banks of great extent at different

points of Oyfter Bay, and a valuable (hell-fifli, which feemed to me to conftitute a new
genus, next to that of the trochus, and of which a fpecies bearing fome refemblance is

found in a foffile date at Grignon, in the neighbourhood of Paris. Of foft zoophytes,

I acquired three new kinds of fponge, an elegant medufa, feveral afcidies, and a beauti-

ful actinia. But I again repeat it, the enumeration merely of thefe different objeds,

however fuccindly given, would occafion me much to exceed the bounds of a work of

this nature.

CHAP. XIY.— Eq^crn Coajl ofDiemen's Land :--' Banks*s Straits :— Bafs*s Straits,

I^From the 15th of February to the 29th of March, 1802.]

IN the preceding chapter is feen that the iflets Taillefer projefl: in front of Schouten

Ifland ; they are feven in number, five of which are very confiderable rocks, more or

lefs elevated above the water. Inceffantly beaten by a dormy fea, thefe iflets are bar-

ren, much rent, of fanciful fliape, and of a dull and reddifli colour ; one alone, the

mod extcnfive of the groupe, exhibits the top of fome languifliing and dunted trees.

Thefe iflets feem of granitic fubltance, like the Ifland Schouten, from which they are

feparated only by a narrow channel, prefumptively of great depth.

The Ifland Schouten itfeU is, in every refped, one of the mod remarkable fpots in

thefe regions ; it is wholly conipofed of lofty black mountains, and deep intervening

vallies : the flope of the mountains to the vallies is rapid, and, as it were, flippery ;

lefs deep next the fea, they are yet even in this part inacceffible. The eadern fide of

thefe frowning mountains is abfolutely naked, and deditute of verdure ; their cred is

diflinguiflied in many parts by granitic needles, which might readily be midaken for

fi) many columns raifcd by the hand of man. Towards the northern part of the

vol,. XI. 5 T ifland.
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iiland, one of thefe rocks bends over in fuch manner as to refemble an immenfe
hcok. This frightful coaft is wafhcd by a very deep fea.

Between Schouten Iiland and Freycindl Peninfula lies the ftrait of the Geographe,

defcribed in the preceding chapter.

Diemen's Land terminates in this part with a large cape, from two to three hun-

dred feet high, named by us Cape Degerando, in honour of the refpeftable Savant

of that name.

Beyond this cape the land rifes ftill higher ; two groupes of mountains fpring from

the bofom of the waves, united at their bafe by a low and fandy iflhmus, vifible only

when clofe to it, and which makes the two groupes appear like diftindl iflands. Thefe

high mountains are of primitive formation ; they are of huge dimenfions, of an umber
colour, rapid of declivity, naked, and rent in many parts ; from their furface, at inter-

vals, folitary needles tower aloft : on their fecond rife the fides of them are frequently

ftecp as ramparts.

Thouin Bay, narrow, but of little depth, and entirely open to the eaft, fpreads be-

tween thefe two mafles of mountains, which advance on either fide of it as if to forni

two great capes at its entrance : that of the fouth being the molt falient, and remarkable

on account of its height and bold figure, we named Cape Forellierj it lies in

latitude 42° 1 1' 23^.

From Cape Foreftier to the cape which we denominated Lodi, the coaft prefents

many fmall iandy inlets. Within the laft fpace, the land is much lefs elevated than

in the fouth ; but Ihortly after it rifes again towards the Point St. Patrick of Furneaux

:

it appears to be well wooded about this point ; and between the mountains pleafing

vallies are diilinguiflied. On our palling all this part of the coaft, it was covered with

fires and columns of fmoke.

From Point St. Patrick to St. Helena Point, the land continues rifing to a ftill

greater height, leaning againft feveral levels, the laft of which ftretches far into the

country. Some infular peaks rife at intervals from this long chain of mountains ; one
of thefe, denominated Arcoli Ptak, terminates in a very fharp point, and is of a

pyramidical form, with three fidesi The moft remarkable of thefe peaks is more than

1000 meters high *
; it refembles an immenfe cone, and is at a diftance of five or fix

leagues in land : we called it Piton Champagny ; its diredion is fouth-weft of Point

St. Helena.

At a fliort diftance fouth of this fame point, in latitude 41° 2;/ 30'' fouth, is a fmall

ifland, the more interefting from the circumftance of its having furnilhed frefli water,

at a time when all the fources of the main were dried up, to thofe unfortunate com-
panions of our voyage whom we were obliged, as will be feen, to abandon on thefe

difmal Ihores : we called it Maurouard Ifland, in honour of the midfliipman who com-
manded the long-boat on the occafion to which I advert.

The Bay of Fires of Furneaux occupies the interval comprehended between St.

Helena and Eddyftone Points ; it is capacious, of very little depth, and open to all

winds from the eaft. The coaft of this long bay is formed of high primitive moun-
tains, covered to their fummit with pleafing verdure ; Eddyftone Cape itfclf is very

lofty and fteep.

From this laft point to Cape Portland the coaft rapidly declines : in many places

even it confifts of uniform fandy downs : ftill, in the interior, mountains arc diftin-

• 3278 Englifh feet.
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tfuifiied; but proportionately as we approach the north, their diftance is greater

from fliore.

Somewhat beyond the Eddyftone Point is a narrow but deep inlet, full of breakers.

Farther on are two groupes of rocks, extending the fpace of a mile, and of fingular

appearance : at firft fight they might be miftaken for the ruins of two large villages ;

and fo perfect is the illufion, that even village fpires are mimicked by the lofty

needles of granite which rife above the other rocks.

From Cape Degerando to Eddyfbne Point, thu eaftern coaft of Diemcn's Land
follows the general direflion of from N. to S. ; but, beyond it, from N. N. W.
to S. S. E., as far as off Cape Portland,which is the north-eaitern extremity. The coaft

in this part is very low, and navigation dangerous, on account of the great number
of rocks, many of which are level with the water.

Cape Portland itfelf is extremely low, fcarcely even above the waves, as we Ihall

have occafion elfewhere to notice ; it forms the fouth point of Banks's Strait. But here

let us reft a moment, that we may firft terminate what relates to the inveftigation of

the eaftern coaft of Dicmen's Land.
Furneaux difcovercd and vifited it firft in 1773 ; but, owing to bad weather, was

unable to give a due attention to the furvey of it : in his narrative indeed there is no
detail either on the topography or navigation of this coaft ; he has even neglefted to

notice the obfcrvations which ferved as the bafis for the draught of his chart.

Captain Flinders, in 1 779, ran along this coaft at little diftance from fhore, but

made no alteration in the chart of Furneaux, nor himfelf afforded any particulars,

either nautical or topographical, refpedting this part of Diemen's Land.
On thefe two points, our labours leave nothing to be defired ; for the unfortunate

circumftances I have to relate occafioned us to run along this coaft repeatedlyy-and fo

near it, that any thing worthy of remark could fcarcely have efcaped our obfer-

vation.

The reader will doubtlefs call to mind, that on the 27th February in the morning,

we failed from Oyfter Bay with intention, after doubling Maria Ifland on the fouth, of

proceeding to the examination of the eaftern coaft. Fortunate hitherto in all our opera-

tions at Diemen's Land, we were in hopes fuccefs would continue to attend us : but, fad

reverfe ! fcarcely had we rounded Cape Peron ere we experienced contrary winds

;

ftrong currents bore us to the fouth ; and often as a favouring breeze fprung up for an
inftant, as fucceflively did it die away into the moft perfefl: calm. Thefe adverie inci-

dents delayed us fo much that we did not reach the coaft of Schouten liland before the

6th March in the morning.
The whole of this week we were conftantly furrounded by a moift and foggy atmof-

phere, the mift being fo thick that the two velfcls could fcarcely be diftinguiflied by thofe

on board ; we were confequently obliged to make fignal by firing of guns to admonifli

the Naturalifte what tacks to make. Our decks were all of them drenched with water

during the whole of the day, while at night the vapour more condenfed, refolved into

a haze of fuch permeability that nothing could wuhftand its penetration. The tempe-

rature was from 10"* to 14°!, notwithftanding tliefeafon was ftill the fummer of this

country. The condition of our fick on board, already bad, by this ftatc of the atmof-

pherc was rendered far more deplorable.

In the morning of the 6th March, we coafted along the iflets Taillcfer and Schouten,

but at a confiderable diftance from them. About noon we found ourfelves off Cape
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Foreftier, when our geographic engineer, M. Boullangcr, left us in the barge com-
manded by Mi Maurouard, to furvey the coaft nearer in fhore. The veflel was to

take a direftion parallel to that of the boat, and never loft fight of her ; but fcarcely

had M. BouUanger been gone a quarter of an hour, before our commander, without

any vifible reafon, tacked for fea, and fhortly after our boat was out of fight. We
did not ftand in for the land again till towards night. A violent gale arofe which
frefhened every inftant; we were irrefolute which way to fteer, and darknefs

enveloped us, and prevented our diftinguifliing the coafts off which we had abandoned

our unfortunate companions.

The two following d lys were employed in fearch of them ; but neither the boat

nor its crew were to be found : and, to complete our misfortunes, the Naturalifte, by
violent fqualls, was feparated from us in the night between the 7th and 8th. On the

8th we difpatchcd our long-boat, but it returned after a frultlcfs cruize ; and the fwell •

^of the fea was fo great that we with difficulty got her crew on board ; in Ihipping thu

boat itfelf two of her planks were ftove in againft the fide of our veffel.

In fuch a critical pofture, our commander called a council of the ftaff-major on one

hand, and on the other, of the mafters and mates, to deliberate on what fhould be

done. * Seek our companions,' was the unanimous cry. This fearch however it became
far more difficult to put in execution than before, as the abfence of the Naturalifte, our

deftitution of a barge, and the injury fuftained by the long-boat, left us only the (hip

itfelf with which this could be effeded ; and, affuredly, the enterprize of coafting with

a large veffel, and following all the finuofities of a wild and unknown coaft, was not

only difficult, but a fervice exceedingly replete with danger. Our chief was fick, and

took to his room, after having delegated the command to his firft lieutenant M. H.
Freycinft, with orders to purfue the fearch recommended by the ftaff and crew. To
this objeft the whole of the gth was dedicated ; for eight hours M. Freycinft direded

our courfe along thefe frightful ftiores, with an intrepidity, coolnefs, and precifion,

worthy of the greateft praife : not a fingle manoeuvre failed.

Still was our laft as fruitlefs as had been our former fearch ; and as no hope now
remained of meeting again with our friends but in the north, we fleered for Bafs's

Strait.

During our ftay off this coaft, we had time to be convinced that the fea here Is rarely

fmooth : in faft, the leaft wind is fufficient to produce a fwell fo great as to render it

almoft impaffable to fmall craft. Scarcely did the wind begin to fet in ftiore, before

the horizon was whitened by the furgc ; and in a few feconds after, the waves ran fo

high, were fo ftiort, and fo quickly fucceeded each other, that our veffel was greatly

ftrained by the effeft of them : notwithftanding this, the feafon was the fineft of the

year in thefe climates.

While fleering for the ftrait, we difcovercd on the loth March a finall veffel

making towards us : we joined her, and her captain coming on board, informed us

that (he was twenty days out from Port Jackfon, on a voyage to catch feals at Maiia

Ifland ; that the Englifh colony of New Holland was already in a highly flourifhing

condition ; that it poffcffed all the requifite means to fatisfy not only the wants but

the luxuries of life ; that we were daily cxpcfted there ; and that orders had been

difpatched by the Englifli government that we fhould be received with the attention

due to the nature of our miffion, and the rank of the nation to which we belonged.

We in turn made him acquainted with the lofs of our barge ; and intreated, in cafe of

meeting with our unfortunate companions, that he would afford them all the affiftance

in his power, which he promifed. We moreover pointed out to him the Iflct of

Seals,
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Ifeils, in Fleurieu Bay, as one of the moft favourable fpots for the fifliery he was pur-

fuing : after which we parted company to follow our courfe towards the north.

The fatne obltacles 1 have noticed on our pafiage from Maria III' ' to the eaftern

coaft, again occurred to prevent our progrefs to the ftrait ; and we c not gain fight

of the Furneaux Iflands, which with the N. E. point of Diemen's Land forms one of

the pafTagesinto Bafs's Strait, till the 17th in the morning: but before I enter upon this

great ftrait, a few remarks may be neceffary.

In geographical difcoveries, as in thofo of all other fciences, the fame accidents

occur. After having defied the cft'eds of genius, and all the refearches and perti-

nacity of the laborious fludent, thefe difcoveries prefent themfelves, unfought as it

were, to individuals the lealt accuftomed to refearches or labours of the kind. Thus
the famous difcovery of the ftrait which divides New Holland from Diemen's Land,

looked for in vain by the moft experienced navigators, was referved for the furgeon of

an Englifh fhifK And, which is no lefs aftoniftiing, it was not before the year 1798,

that is to fay, ten years after the eftabliftiment of the colony of Port Jackfon, that it

took place, notwithftanding its proximity to this eftabliftiment.

This ftrait is about fifty leagues in breadth from north to fouth, by nearly an equal

length from eaft to weft : its eaftern mouth is rendered confiderably lefs by the Two
Sifters, the Furneaux I flands, the number and dimenfions of which are not yet per-

feftly known, Clark Ifland, the Ifland of Prefervation, Swan Ifland, and its dependent

iflet. Between Diemen's Land,, Swan Ifland, and its iflet on the one fide ; and on the

other, the refidue of the iflands noticed, is a channel ten miles in breadth : to this paf-

fage in the ftrait is it that Mr. Flinders, by whom it was firft difcovered, thought fit to

give the title of Banks's Strait. Between the Furneaux Iflands on the north, and
Wilfon Promontory, which forms the fouthem point of New Holland, and projeds

more than twenty miles into the ftrait, are Kent's Groupe, the very numerous rocks

of the promontory, the pyramid, and feveral other dangerous rocks, which obftrudt

the large northern pafs of the eaftern mouth of the ftrait. On the weft, Hunter'sr

Iflands prefent themfelves, flanked by a great number of rocks, banks, and formidable

reefs. More towards the north, and precifely in the middle of the weftem opening

of the ftrait, are the great ifland King, New Year's iflet, the Rock of Elephants, and

many reefs, conneded with the diftinct fyftem of this groupe. I fhall have occafion

in the courfe of this work to defcribe, in fucceflTion, thefe feveral lands : at prefent it

fuffices I Ihould obferv« that, feparate from all diftind: phyfical circumftances, the

navigation of Bafs's Strait muft neceflarily be difficult and perilous ; and when to the

difficulties and dangers before pourtrayed is added, that violent currents exift in this

ftrait, and that it is fubjecl to dreadful gales from the S. W. the reader will have little

room for wonder at the clofe f'ucceffion of imminent dangers to which our vefliels were

expofed on each occafion of our entering this paflage ; and will be better able to

account for the caufe and frequency of thofe Ihipwrecks here, to which we Ihail have

elfewhere to advert.

I have before noticed, that on the 17th of March we made the Furneaux Iflands :

thefe are very lofty mountains, which, in favouring weather, are readily diftinguifhed

1 2 or 15 leagues out at fea ; they in every refpeft aflimilate with the horrid pifture

given ol Schouten Ifland. In one of the following chapters more particular obferva-

tions refpedting their hiftory will be prefented.

Scarcely were we in Banks's Strait ere the flcy was obfcured by dark and heavy

clouds : we yet purfued our courfe. In the night torrents of rain and fqualls of wind

fucceeded each other ahnoft unintermittedly.
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On the i8th we confted along the (here between Portland Cape and Waterhoufe

Ifland. This portion of Diomen's Land, as before obferved, is extremely low, and in

many points fcarccly above the furface of the water ; but inland is a high chain of

mountains running in a diredion N. N. \V. to S. S. li., a circumftance which will

explain the prodigious dift'erence that exifts between the S. E. point of Dieuien's Land
and that of the N. £.

Hitherto we indulged the hope of finding our boat, or joining again our confort

:

but after two days vainly fpent in fearch of them, we began to defpair of a meeting

during the voyage ; and but too jufl were our fears.

In courfe.of the 20th, we diftinguillied a vafl number of dolphins, and many whales

from 13 to 16 meters in length •. I neglefted to remark alfo at the time that ofi'Cape

Lodi we faw a prodigious troop of thefe cetaceous animals.

From the 21 (I to the '26th of March we experienced t-ne of the molt furious gales

we had hitherto met with in thofu feas : many of our fails were torn to rags by the

gufts, and on tlie night of the 21 ft we were on the point of being driven on the

Furneaux Iflands. To avoid this perilous cataftrophe we were obliged, notwitiiftanding

the hurricane, to hoift every rag of canvas ; and in the morning of the 2 2d we fuc-

ceeded in getting clear of the ftrait, by the pafl'age between Kent's Groupe and the

promontory. At nine in the morning we doubled the pyramid, an enormous ' ick

refembling at diftance a gothic ruin : fteering next weftward of Kent's Groupe, we
fucceeded in doubling thefe, but with much difficulty, and luffing clofe under tiioni.

Majeftic and terrible was the afpeQ of thefe rocks of granite, naked, rugged, and
beaten as they were by roaring waves, which feemed every inftant on the point of

overwhelming them with torrents of foam. The chart of M. Flinders, though gene-

rally exa£t, with refpeft to this groupe is incomplete ; he makes the number of iflets

barely twelve, whereas we ourfelves counted fixteen.

The tempeit ftill continued on the 24th, and on this laft day we faw an amazing
number of whales. I have already feveral times "fpoken of the AbMudance of thefe

animals off the coaft of New Holland : on this fubjetl I fliall 1

1

'/where be more
minute.

The 27th in the morning, the hurricane having ceafed, we were eager to enter the

ftrait, being anxious to proceed to the S. W. coait of New Holland, an eflential part

of our miffion. In the morning we coafted along the portion of land which extends

from Ram-Head to Wilfon's Promontory : it is not here h low as marked in the

chart of M. Flmders.

In the vicinage of Kent's Groupe we diftinguiflied other iflets not laid down in this

chart : one of thefe, in fhape and colour refembling a brioche f of enormous fize, was
diftinguiflied by that denomination.

On the 28th at noon, we were in fight of the iflets in advance of Wilfon's Promon-
tory ; and fucceffively obferved about twenty of them, varying in dimenfions, but all

fteep, barren, and rent by the waves. The Englifli chart does not fpccify near fo

many, and in this inftance is defedive ; it is ftill more fo in what relates to the fite of

the promontory, which is laid down in latitude 38" 17' S. longitude 144° 41' E. of

Paris, while, by our obfervations, the moft foutiiern part of this promontory is in lati-

tude 39° 10' 30''' S. longitude 144" 20' E. An error of this magnitude muft be

attributed exclufively to want of exadnefs in the means ufed by M. Flinders for the

• 42 to 92 Englifh feet.

t A French cake made of fine wheaten flour, eggs, cheefe, and fult, in form of a bun.

afcertainraent
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afcertainmcnt of tlie pofilion of this important point. This celebrated navigator,

in fadl, notices that M. Bais was unable, in his courfo round the promontory, lu

take any very precife obfervation, and could only determine the pofition of it by
reckoning, a means, as M. Flinders again remarks, which is unworthy of much credit,

in leas where the currents run lo llroiig as in the (trait in queltion. I mult further

obferve, before I terminate this article, ihat the illets of Kent's Groupe appeared to us

likewife to be placed too far towards the cad ; but here 1 merely pomt out thefe

valuable relults of our obfervations ; they will be prefentcd by M. rVeycinft, with all

the miiiutisu their importance merits. Let us now return to our fubjed.

The land at the promontory is very lofty, and prefents two or three tiers of moun-
tains rifing one above the other towards tliv interior. Along the wliole of this coalt

there is abundance of water, and the only danger to be apprehended to navigation

arifes from the ciu'rents, the illets, and the rocks I have mentioned.

Wilfon's Promontory forms, weftward, a very large cape; to which Bafs gave no
particular name, and which is fcarcely noticed in M. Flinders's chart. A-head of this

cape are fix large iflets, one of which is nearly a mile and a half in length.

Direftly northward, a very large and deep bay opens, called by us Paterfon Ray,

in memory of the refpcftable and learned Knglidi traveller of that nauu", one of the

mod intimate friends of M. Bafs. Many very lofty peaks were didinguilhed on the

eaftern coall of this bay, and in the diltance a chain of high mountains.

The 29th of March, at duy-break, we began to coaft along a fecond bay, which,

like the preceding, lies N. W. of the promontory ; it was called Venus Bay, from a
veflel commanded by M. Bafs, of which mention will elfcwherc be made.

The land on this fecond bay is tolerably lofty towards the two points ; but the

refidue of the coaft by which it is furrouiuled is much lower. In the mterior was feen

Itretching the chain of mountains of which the promontory feems to be the extreme
point.

The fame day in the afternoon, we were abreaft of the ifland which lies before the

beautiful weftern port difcovered by M, Bafs ; but of which the detailed geography, as

will Ihortly be feen, was completed by our confort.

Here terminate the labours of the Englilh navigators ; and here begins our long

furvcy of Napoleon's Land.

CAlM\X\\— Nu/>oIconLai]d.

[From the 29th of March to the 8th of May i8c2.]

UNDKR the name of the fouth and fouth-wcfl coaft of New Holland, the whole
portion of this continent is defignated, comprized between the 33d and 39th degree

of latitude fouth, and within the pan.:llel.s of 112" and 144" K. of P;uis, forming

an immenfe fcarf from eight to nine hundred leagues in length, the two extrenu'ties

of which terminate, the one at Cape Leuwia in the weft, the other at Willbn's Pro-

montory in the fouth.

Oftiiis immenfe fpace, that part only was known in Isurope, at our departure, whiclt

extends from Cape Lcuwin to the iflauds of St. Peter and St. Francis. Difcovered by
tile Dutch in 1627, this part had, in n odern times, been vifited by Vancouver and

Deiitrecaltoaiix ; but the la(t navii^aior not having been able to advance beyond tiie

iflands of St. Peter and St. Francis, which form the eaftern boundary of Nuyt't. Land,

and the F.nglifli having extended their exploration no i'arther towards the foulh than

U'cftern Port, it follows that the portion comprized between this laft point and Nuyt's

Land
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Land was unknown at the moment of nur arrival in thcfc parts ; and as our invcdi-

gatiou had for object no lefs than to refolve the problems whether or no New Holland

confills of one fole continental ifland, and whether any yi^rcAt river cxifts on this valk

expanfe of land, each of us fult augmented courage and zeal in the profecutioti of

the momentous enquiry.

On the 3olh of March, at day-break, wc ftecred for and foon made the land ; a

large cape, which wc denominated Cape Richelieu *, projeds and forms the entrance

of a deep bay, termed by us 'I'allevrand Bay. On the caflern coalt of this bay, and
near its extremity, is a port, the windings of which were tolerably well diflinguifluxl

from the mall-head : we called it, at the time. Outlet Port t, but hearing afterwards

that it had been more minutely furveyed by the Knglilh brig Lady Nelfon, and had
been named Port I'hilipps, we with greater pleafure continue this lall name, from its

recalling that of the founder of a colony, in wliich we met with fuccour fo efledivc,

and fo liberally granted.

By three o'clock we were abrcaft of a large cape in latitude 38" 42' S., longitude

141' 49' K. of I'aris, called by us Cape SulFrcin. Ihe land at this point is rather

high, but runs ftill higher on nearing Cape Marengo |, where our furvey terminated.

On the 31(1, at dawn, we again Hood in for land. The Iky was clear and ferene,

the fca fmooth, and the wind in a favourable point : under fuch fortunate aufpices we
were enabled to keep pretty clofe in Ihore, and infured to our dili'ercnt geographic ob-

jervations a great degree of precifion. The whole coaft from Cape Marengo welhvard

to Cape Dcflaix, a fpace of about twelve miles, is very lofty, and Cape Delfaix itfelf is

well covered with wood : but here the afpect of New Holland undergoes a fuddon

change; the deep beach, thence almoft conltantly perpendicular, of a greyifh or yel-

lowifl) colour, and wholly deftitute of verdure or vegetation, forms a multitude of fmail

capes, and covee running but little inland, aiul rcfembles at diilance a long feries of

regular fortiBcations, or more, poflibly, that gigantic wall which feparates China from
Tartary. Cape Volney, off which we were at noon, is remarkable from a chain of rocks

which run far out to fea. Beyond this we difcovered a portion of land apparently

detached from the main, which wc called Latreille Ifland, froui the naturaliff, equally

learned and modeft, of that name. Continuing our courfe, we found ourfelves oppofite

to a conic-lhaped peak, which received the denomination of Beacon Peak (Piton de

Reconnoifl'ance), as did the mofl: neighbouring cape, that of Cape of Mount Tabor.

At thisperiodthe barometer indicated aS"" 7*10 28''8', thegreateft elevatioiiof the mer-

cury we had ever noticed before ; and the atmofphcrc was perfectly ferene. The thermo-

meter in courfe of the day varied between i3°§ and 15 ij;
at night it fimk to 10".^

When abreaft of Cape Defaix, in Daubgntim Bay, and but little diflance well of

Cape Folard, we diftinguilhed columns of finoak, alinoll an ail'urcd figii of thefe dilinal

fhores being inhabited by man : many fpecies of gulls of the genera gavia: and lari,

boobies, and divers, were fecn ; but, if fome flying filh be excepted, all fea animals

feemed to have abandoned thefe fhores,—fhores which offered tliem no flielter, and

againfl which the ruffled fea perpetually rolls its waves. Oiu* colleftion was therefore

limited to fome new and lingular fuci. One of thefe which I have defcribed under the

name fucus phyllophorus, was remarkable above the refl, from the difpofition of its

Jeaves : from each fide of a large, flat, and finuous branch, at regular intervals (hoot out

* Seen by Lieutenant Grant in 1800, and called by him Cape Scliank.

J Port Ju Debut. J Called by Lieutenant Giant Cape Albany Otway.

J5J, 4."FaLr.
Jl
jyTahr. ^ 50' Fahr.
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Tingle and lancwilaiod loaves ; from the edges of thcfo loavos Ipring others of fiinilar

form, each borne on a diftant rtalk ; jn fomc inflanccs even a tliird fucccfiion of leaves

grow from the i ilgcs of the fecondary ones, nor does it appear to me pollible to allign

any precife lin\its to this mode of reduplication, a mode fo much the more fingular from

the real organs of generation of the plam-t, the globuli common lo the majority of fuci,

being very iivimerous in this fpecics, and growing on a long (lalk at ihc bafc of the

mother leaves.

At eight in lUo morning of the iftof April, wo difcovored a fmall illaiul, which we
denominated Kourcroy llland*. almoll of quadrangular form, with its edges llightly

fcalloped, it is low, and uniformly flat, of a dull and greyifh colour, barren as the con-

tinental fhore adjacent, and the beach of it, like that fliore, pcrpen<lirular. Its pofition is

in latitude 38" 26' 15'' foutli, longitude 130 52' eaft of I'aris. Oppofite to it, on the

main, a remarkable eape was called Cape Reuunir. About noon we enteritl a very

largo bay, named by us Tourvillo Bay.t Sl\orlly alter we difcovered a fecond ifland,

of a dark colour, its nu>res ileep, as tliofe of the preceding ; its furface, like that, low

and unnrodutlive : we called it Dragon llland
J
on account of its lingular fliape : this

illanti, m fad, towards one of its points, relembles the half-opened mouth of an enor-

mous ferpent. The waves aroiuul, and the iflets connctUd with it, wore at this time

covered with innumerable legions of f(>a-fowl, as yet too young to wing their llight : for

the fpace of three quarters of a league thefe birds I'l-emed, as it wore, heaped one on

the other ; their prodigious number, their confufed and deafening fcreams, the tender

anxiety of the parent fowls, which (lew by myriads over their heads, fcrcaming, like them,

with ilight, the whimfical figure of the illets, which ferve as the afylums for thefe watery

tribes, altogether prelentod a pidure extremely fmgular and intcrelling.

Montaigne Cape § terminates on the well of the Great liay of Tourvillo: beyond

this Cape Duquefne prefented its barren, low, and yellow fljores ; but already the fall of

day began to render our obfervations dubious, and on reaching this cape they were

fufpendcd.

The coafl recently furvcycd by us prefented the fame appearance with that obfervcd

the day before, and was equally low and barren, that portion alone excepted between

Dragon lflanil||, and Cape Duquefne, on which, at intervals, a few fmall frees uprcared

their fickly heads. Columns of fmoak were diftinguifhed again in 'I'ourvillo Bay^.
The barometer during the day flood at 28'' 6' 7', and the mean heat of the ther-

mometer was 15"**, a mean which correfponds with that of the fpring in I'Vancc.

(April 2d.) Beyond Cape Duquefne the Groat Bay Defcartes prefcnts itfelf,

terminated towards the v.eft by a fecond cape, which, from the immortal author of the

Spirit of Laws, received the name of Cape Montcfquicu ff. It was nine o'clock by
then wo reached Defeartes Bay, and already we were entering it, when our progrcis

was interrupted by a calm. It is of confequcnce I fliould here notice, that during the

whole time we were oil' this coalt, the Himc phenomenon conflantly occurred every

day at the fame hour. A flrong breeze frotn the N. N. E. and varying to the N. E.,

which fprung up at day-break, infenfibly flackened from eight to nine o'clock, and

from nine to ten, and was fuccccded by the moft perfed calm towanls eleven o'clock

or noon. Shortly after the wind veered from the eafl: to thcfouth-eaf}, blowing (Irong,

and admitted our giving the greatefl latitude to our labours. It is not improbable that

* Tlie Lady Julian'! Idiind of Clrant. + Ttic Portlan.I Hay of Grant.

% Grant namc.l it Laurence Hland. § Grant's Cape Sollititor.
||
Laurtnce Ifland.

"11 I'ottland fiay. •*
J9 of Falir. ff 'tape Bridjjwatcr of Lieut. Grant.
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to thefe breezes from the eaft and eaft-by-fouth, is owing the failure of every former

attempt to furvey this coaft on the part of veffels fleering from the north-weft to the

fouth-eaft.

Scarcely had the calm ceafed before we continued our courfe. The fea breaks

with violence againft the whitifli and fandy downs which form the coaft. Beyond thefe

downs, about three or four leagues in land, three fingle mountains are diftinguiflied :

the largeft of thefe was called Mount St. Bernard, and much refembles tht Tabic;

Mountain. A neighbouring cape received the denomination of Cape Mount St.

Bernard *.

While thus purfuing our difcovcries,inperfe£lfecurity as we imagined, wefuddenly dis-

covertd a long chain of breakers that had previouflyefcaped our notice,dazzled as we were

by the rays of the fun reflefted from their furface. We were fo clofe upon them that we
cleared them with difficulty by ftanding to eaftward on a larboard tack, and nearly

touched their extremity. During this manoeuvre, we refrained from founding for fear

of fpreading conftemation among the crew. Truly frightful indeed was the fpeftacle

prefented by thefe reefs, which extended in a line feveral miles in length in front of a

low, barren, and yellowifli fliore ; and the rugged ridges of which, refembling the teeth

of a faw, were fcarcely vifible in midft of foam and eddies. About the weftem point

of thefe breakers, which we termed the Carpluters, are two fmall and whitifli iflets.

Cape Boufflers, in fight of which we finiftied our interefting labours of the 2d of

April, lies fome miles north-weft of them. Divers fpecies of gulls and fea-fwallows-

(ftemas) were the only animals of the feathered tribe we perceived ; the fea prefented

us with many medufas, and a large feal which was floating afleep on its furface.

Towards the extremity of Defcartes Bay columns of fmoke rofe, beyond the Downs
;

but, in general, the barren and wild nature of all this coaft is fuch as muft aft as a

repulfe to all inhabitants of the human fpecies : at leaft it may fairly be inferred that it
"

is capable of furnifliing fubfiftence only to a very limited number.

(3, 4, 5, 6 April.) From Cape Belidor to Cape Boufllers the coaft prefents a fucceflion

of fmall and very pleafing inlets ; afterwards it bends inwards and forms Eftaing Bay,
terminated N. W. by a great cape, which, from the Pliny of France, we called Cape
Buiffbn. From this laft point to Rivoli Bay, a fpace of 40 miles, the continent prefents

no remarkable concavity nor any flielter whatever for the fmalleflt veflel. Every where
expofed to the impetuous winds from the S. W. inceflantly beaten by the waves of the

immenfe Auftral Ocean, this part of New Holland is far more frightful than thofe we
have hitherto difcribed. The waves in the whole of this fliore occafion a terrible furf,

the hollow and threatening found of which is heard even in the calmeft weather ; and
on feveral occafions, where we fteered in nearer towards the fliore than ufual, we faw it

covered with the foam of broken billows. In every part the moft perfeft barrennefs

reigns, nor any where do traces appear even of the flendereft rill. How dreadful the

fate of thofe navigators who fliould be caft on thefe fliores !

This fate, however, we were near experiencing ourfelves in courfe of the 6th April.

At three in the atternoon, at the inftant we were moft deeply occupied on our geogra-

phical labours, we were on the point of running on a ledge of rocks, fo nearly level

with the furface that we did not diftinguifli them till almoft under our bow.
In the courfe of this laft part of our refearches, that is to fay, between the 3d and 7th

April, we obferved feveral feals on the furface of the water, a new fpecies of beroe i,

one of SalpaJ ; and, on the evening of the 4th April, the fea appeared as if covered with

a charming fpecies of portune, Angularly remarkable on account of the rofe colour of

* Called by Grant Cape Northumberland. f ficroe daflyloides, N. X S. Od^aedra, N.

its
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its fliell, and the beautiful blue of its two eyes. I have defcribed it under the name
P. cyanophtalnius N. The temperature of the fea at its furface was then 14° *. Inde-

pendent of thefe animals, in the morning of the 5th April, we faw a numerous flioal of

dolphins, and the fame day fell in with a column of the fcomber genus as large as our

tunnies §, the fpecies of which I was unable to afcertain. The fea during the whole of

the night was extremely phofphorefcent : the Iky fombre and cloudy, and the baro-

meter had funk to 28"" 3'. Thefe atmofpherical variations fcemed to correfpond with

thofe of the wind, which then blew from the N. W. and confequently came freighted

with vapour from the Indian ocean. It was at the extremity of the Bay of Rivoli alone

that we diflinguilhed any fmoke.

(7th Aprils This laft mentioned bay prefents itfelf in form of a large oval, 8 to lo'

miles deep, and terminated ou the fouth by Cape Lannes, northward by Cape Jaffa.

Towards this la(t point the entrance into the bay is contra£ked by a chain of reefs.

Fifty miles beyond Cape Jafifa another bay occurs, from 6 to 7 leagues broad at its

mouth, and which penetrates to a fomewhat greater extent inland ; we named this

Lacepede Bay. Cape Bernouilli, its moft ealtern point, has very dangerous reefs a-head

of it ; on our approach to which the line gave but fix fathoms water with a roc\y bot-

tom ; and in doubling thefe we experienced great difficulty. In fpeaking of the con-
ftitution of this new part of the coafl, the difmal pifture we have before prefented of the
fterility and monotony hitherto exhibited by New Holland, mud receive a ftill darker
(hade. Yet if judgment can be formed from the great number of fires we diftinguifhed'

at the bottom of Lacepede Bay, the human fpecies fliould be tolerably numerous on this

coaft. Myriads of cormorants on the iflets contiguous to Cape Bernouilli appeared to

us the exclufive tenants of thofe terrific rocks.

The 8th April, at noon, we were by reckoning in latitude 36' 1' 10' fouth, longi-

tude 1 37° 7' 40''' eaft of Paris. Already had we furveyed a length ofcoaft, meafuring the

different windings it prefented from Wilfon's Promontory to the point where we were,

944 miles in length, when, at but little diftance from Cape Villars, we perceived at

the extremity of the horizon, a Ihoal of dolphins of fuch vaft extent, that we at firft

miftook them for an immenfe chain of reefs ; their rapid courfe however foon unde-

ceived us ; and we made preparations for the deftrudion of fome of their number—-^

deftruction which the poor animals feemed by their manner to fecond. Numerous
detachments, like fo many videttes, preceded the main body, approached very near

Co us, and rounded our fhip in every diredion ; the rapidity of their evolutions, and
the boldnefs of their leaps, interefted us the more from our never having feen till now
fo vaft a (hbal of cetaceous animals. We were filled with wonder how in feas appa-

rently fo deftitute of fifh, thefe myriads of dolphins Ihould find fufficient fuftenance ;

how, fo clofe as they feemed to be to each other, fo numerous as they were, they

were capable of executing the moft complicated manoeuvres, and thefe in the moft

rapid manner, without falling foul one of the other. In a few feconds nine of thetn

were killed, weighing each from 80 to 100 myriagrammes t ; and this good fortune

feemed to us a fpecial boon from Heaven. For, at this time, the fcurvy had Begun its

dreadful ravages, and the tainted and worm-eaten fait provifions to which we had been

for feveral months reduced, were at this time every day encreafing -the prevalence of

this malady.

We had now fcarccly ended our fiihing, when fignal was made from the maft-head

of a fail difcerned in the horizon. Every one at firft concluded it was the Naturalifte,

* 57, 2* Fahr. § Scomber thynnus. Lacepede. f 1 764 to 2205 lbs. Englifli avoirdupoik
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and joy was univerfal ; but in a little time we were fufficicntly near to diftinguifii that

this veffcl was not our confort. As fhe fleered under full fail in a contrary tack to us

we were foon abreafl: of each other : fhe then hoifted the Englifh flag, we fhewed French
colours, and imitating her example, laid to. The Captain now hailed us, and enquired

whether we were not one of the French fhips that left France on a voyage of difcovery

to the Auflral hemifphero. Being fatisfied on this head, he lowered his boat, and a few

inftants after we received him on board. We learnt he was Captain P'linders, the fame

who had already circumnavigated Dicmen's Land, in the Invefligation, the name of the

Ihip we faw ; that he had failed from Europe eight months before with intention of

compleating the furvey of New Holland, and the archipelagos of the great equatorial

ocean; that he had been about three months at Nuyts Land, but owing to contrary

winds had been unable to penerate, as he intended, behind the iflands of St. Peter and

St. Francis ; that, on his departure from England, he had a fecond veflel under his

command, from which he had been feparated by a violent tempell ; and that a few days

before, and in the fame equinodial gale in which we ran fuch perilous rifks in Bafs's

Strait, he had lofl his-long boat, with his firfl lieutenant, and eight picked men of his

crew. This fmgular conformity of misfortunes experienced by the two fhips ferves

more fully to evince the extent of danger to which vefTels on fimilar expeditions are

expofed.

In relating thcfe particulars M. Flinders was very referved as to his individual opera-

tions. We were however informed by fome of his men, that he had fuff'ered greatly

from the fame fouth winds which had to us been fo favourable, and in this we were
taught more fully to appreciate the wifdom of our own inftrudions. After more than an
hour's converfation Captain Flinders returned on board, promifing to return on the

morrow with a difUnd chart of Dalrymple river, which he had caufed to be publifhed

in England. On the 9th, he accordingly returned with it, and fhortly after we left him
to continue our geographical labors.

Behold us now arrived at a point of Napoleon Land, at which^its conftitution, hitherto

fo fimple, becomes complicated in fuch a degree as to render irapofTible I fhould

purfue the defcription of it in detail however interefting. By their prominent features

alone muft the new objects be pourtrayed which I (hall have occafion to defcribe.

Beyond a bay, the mouth of which is about 10 miles over, and which received the

name of Mollien Bay, the peninfula Fleurieu is firft difcovered from 1 5 to 16 leagues

in length, formed of very lofty lands, prefenting many tiers of mountains, from all ap-

pearance, of granitic nature.

Wefl of this peninfula a gulf is feen extending 100 miles into the interior, and which,,

in honour of our augufl emprefs, we named Jofephine Gulf. Before and nearly front-

ing this gulf is Decres Ifland, * 210 miles in circuit, feparated by Colbert Strait from
the peninfula Fleurieu on the eafl ; and by Lacipede Strait on the wed, from a fecond

peninfula, 120 miles in length, called by us Cambaceres Pem'nfula: the archipelago

* Before difcovered by Capt. Flinders, and called by liim Kanguroo Itland. The whole coaft, in fa£l,

frnm Cape Leuiii to where the (hips met off Cape Villers, had previoufly btcn explored by Capt. Flinders,

who, after infamous treatment on the part.of the French Government at the lile of France, whore, on \\h

return toEurope, in a fmall vcffel of 50 tons, he had fought refuge and ainitance. is at length rtllored to hit

country, and about to publifh the account of hia voyage. From what is here obftrved it will be evident to

the reader that the Frcncli can have no claim in right of prior dil'coveiy to the country they have denomi-
nated Napoleon Land. Indeed, feparate from the whole having been before explored bv Capt. Flinders,

owing probably to their being without a long-boat, and to the great weaknefs of the crew from the inve-

teracy of the fcurvy on board the Gcographe, they do not appear by the narrative to have even once
landed, either on the continent, or the illand:^, that of Kanguroo^ their Decres alone excepted, Tk..

3 Viiuban,
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Vauban, compofed of eight fmall iflands, is at little diftance from its weftern point.

Beyond Cape Berthier, which terminates the Peninfula Cambaceres on the weft, New
Holland again opens to the fea to form Bonaparte Gulf, which penetrates 200 miles into

the continent, and has more than 600 miles of coaft. This vaft gulf has the appearance

of the mouth of a very confiderable river, and is terminated, after narrowing

by almoft infenfible degrees towards the extremity, by banks of fand. On the weftern

fide of the gulf and near its entrance is Champagny Port one of the fineft and moft

fecure in New Holland : in every part of it is an excellent bottom ; the depth of water,

even clofe in with the land, is from ten to twelve fathoms ; and fuch is the capacity of

this magnificent port it is competent 'o receive the moft numerous fleets. In front of

the port is Lagiunge Ifland, four live leagues in circumference, and which, placed

exaftly in the middle of the mouth of the port, leaves on each fide a palfage from two
to three miles broad, in both which paflages a veffel can work with eafe and fecurity.

Finally, as if nature were inclined in favour of Champagny Port to change the charafter

of monotony and barrennefs ftamped on the neighbouring lands, ftie has formed its

Ihores of gently rifing flopes, and clothed them with umbrageous forefts. We did not

indeed find any frelh water at this fpot ; but the vigour mil livelinefs of vegetation, and

the height of the country, to us, were certain indices of the exiftence of fome rivulets

or at leaft of fome copious fprings. On this, the moft favoured fpot of Napoleon Land,

there are certainly numerous tribes of inhabitants, for the whole coaft feeincd in flames.

So many exclufive advantages infure fpecial importance to port Champagny, and I may
fearlefsly aflirm that, of all the points of this land, this is the beft adapted for the efta-

blifliment of,an European colony.

In front of this port is the archipelago of Leoben, compofed of eight fmall iflands,

the moft confiderable of which is very narrow and long. ' A fecond archipelago,

occupying the middle of the mouth of the gulf, received the name of Berthier Archipe-

lago. The chief ifland of this large groupe refembles in figure a large hook. Befides

thefe iflands there are more than twenty others, fprinkled about the weftern point of the

gulf and beyond its entrance, each of which was diftinguiflied by oneof thofe honoured

names which juftly form our country's pride.

At a ftiort diftance from Bonaparte Gulf, a large cape jits out, which we termed

Brown Cape ; the coaft afterwards for fixty miles forms hollows inward, projeding again

at Cape Correa, oppofite to which are nine iflands which we named the Groupe of

Jerome; the largeft of thefe, Andreofly Ifland, is from 12 to 13 miles in length.

Beyond is Lemonnier Bay defended by a chain of dangerous reefs. After palfing next

the Cuvier iflets, we found ourfelves off Louis Bay, the fliores of which meafure more
than fifty miles ; on thefe we diftinguifhed numerous fires.

At this laft point of Napoleon Land iflands become more numerous ; firft the archi-

pelago of St. Francis prefents itfelf, compofed of thirteen or fourteen barren and whitifli

ifles, lying at a diftance of about twenty-five miles from the continent. Not far away from,

andN.E. of this firft groupe, are the iflands of St. Peter, three in number, andoffimilar

conftitution to the preceding. Farther on, and clofe to the main, are Jofephine iflands,

briftling, I may fay, on every fide with breakers and flioals. The Rambarde, a fright-

ful chain of reefs, occupies almoft the whole fpace which divides thefe iflands from thofe

of the archipelago St. Peter, leaving however an excellent paflTage between them and its

fouthern extremity. Weft of Jofephine Groupe are the iflands of the Geographe, a

fmail groupe of four iflands, among which fevcral iflets are interfperfed. Twenty miles

beyond, towards the N. W. lie the three iflands Jean-Bart: from this laft point, to reach

the
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the iflands called La Bourdonnuis, requires flretchin^ out fifty miles to the weft,

whence, to the groupeof Montenotte Iflands the diftance is S. S. W. forty miles.

Including with thefe laft iflands all thofe which from Wilfon's Promontory are fcat-

tered off the refidue of Napoleon Land, the number exceeds one hundred and fixty

:

but to thefe iflands in particular, even more than to the continent, is the difmal portrai-

ture applicable which I have had fo frequently to exhibit in the courfe of this hiftory.

All, in faft, are low, of a grey, yellow, whitifli, or blackilh colour j almofl: univerfally

are they frightfully arid, the majority being dellitute either of tree or flirub, the furfacc

being apparently ufurped by an encrudration of lichens of gloomy hue. On the largeft,

that aflfuredly the leaft barren of the whole, on Decre's (Kanguroo) Ifland, which is not

lefs than 70 leagues in circumference, and the interior of which produces thick and deep

forcfls, fcarcely were we able by digging into the fand, and by colleding- with care the

water which trickled from the rocks, to fill a few barrels, and feemingly all the other

iflands are totally deftitute of this article. Can it then be a fubjedl of wonder that thefe

iflands are uninhabited by man, or that we fliould be unable to trace the fmalleft veftige

of their having been peopled, however clofe their vicinage to the continent? But let

us return to the continent itfelf, abandoned for a while for the picture of its iflands.

The reader will undoubtedly recoUedl that one of the objefts moll ftrongly recom-

mended to us in our inftrudions was to penetrate behind the iflands of St. Peter and

St. Francis, and minutely furvey the whole of that part of the continent covered by this

archipelago. Here was expefted to be found the ftrait which dividing New Holland

in twain was fuppofed to join the gulf of Carpentaria. Into this (trait it was that the

moft intelligent naturalifts, unable to conceive that a continent fo vaft fliould be wholly

deftitute of rivers, imagined thofe difcharged their waters which they concluded muft

have exiftence in New Holland ; and this hypothefis was, it muft be allowed, in fome
meafure fupported by the immenfe fcallop prefented by the S. W. coaft of this exten-

five land. Unfortunately this ingenious fuppofition has not been verified by experience

;

there are no more rivers behind the iflands of St. Peter and St. Francis, than in the

refidue of Napoleon Land.

In faft, beyond Cape Lavoifier, which forms the N. W. point of the Great Bay of

Louis, of which we have fpoken, the coaft bends inward behind thefe two archipelagos

in a fucceffion of fmall bays, running but a little depth in land } afterwards it ftretches

out towards Jofephine Iflands, and with them forms a large bay, which we fliall have

occafion to defcribe with more minutenefs, and which we called Murat Bay. Thence to

Farewell Cape (Cap des Adieux,) where our furvey terminated, and which lies in 32*

19' S. 128° +2' E. of Paris, the fliore continues indented by a number of fmall bays

without any appearance of either ftrait or river. The whole of this laft part of New
Holland, although more varied in difpofition and afpeiSl than the reft of Napoleon Land,

does not appear to be of greater fertility, and that portion which we were enabled to

afcertain the quality of by vifiting it, too well confirmed the truth of the appearance.

Sterilis profundi vailitaB fqualet foli,

£t focda tellu6 torpet xterno finu. Senec. in Here. fur.

I have now given a rapid flcetch of the general appearance of Napoleon Land ; but

with what toil and danger was it not obtained. At two different periods had we to

vifit thefe dangerous ftiores ; and at either time hurricanes and tempefts, flioals and

breakers, nearly occafioned our deftruftion. Twice in the Geographe did we attempt

to penetrate to the extremity of Bonaparte Gulf, and twice were on the point of pcriih-

ing there. The Cafuarina alone was enabled, eight months afterwards, to complete

I its
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fts furvey*. The 13th April efpecially was marked by the moft imminent perils;

fubjedt to exceedingly heavy fqualls, we were all nightlong obliged to lufFupln.the
eaftern gulf, with only a few feet water under the keel, and going (filant) at the rate of
fix or feven knots. The night of the tgth was ftill more dreadful : on this occafion

we were in Bonaparte Gulf ; the wind blew from the W. S. W. with the utmoft
violence ; the (ky was hidden by thick black clouds, which (howered down amid vivid

flaflies of lightening torrents of very cold rain, at times refembling melted fnow ; the

unevennefs of the bi)ttom was fo great, and its rifing fo fudden, that until day-break
we were every inftant obliged to vary our courfe. Fortunate, uncommonly fortunate,

we, by dint of inceflant toil and the utmoft adivity, in efcaping the manifold dangers
with which we were menaced that night

!

Still were not thcfe dangers, however gteat, comparable with the dreadful ravage

occafioned by the fcurvy. Already had many of our men been given to the w^ves,
already was half our complement unable to keep the deck, and of our helmfmen two
alone were capable of fervice ; while every day this epidemy was making alarming pro-

grefs. Could it be otherwife? Our allowance was (tinted to three bottles of ftinking

water : during more than a year we had not tafted wine j we had not a fingle drop of
brandy left ; and in lieu of thefe liquors, fo indifpenfable with European feamen, a bad
taffia made at the Ifle of France, and which there is given but to ilaves, was the only

fubftitute, and even of this the ratio was but a gill and a half per man. Our bifcuit

was full of weevil, our fait provifions rotten, and fo offenfive, in fmell as in tafte, that

the alnioft familhed failors, preferring at times the extremities of hunger to allaying

its keennels by fuch unwholefome food, in the very prefence of the commander threw it

into the fea. /\.dd to this, the fick were without any of thofe induigencies or even
neceflaries which phyficians deem requifite, without any fyrapathizing attention on the

part of their chief, a folace fo graceful to the feelings of all, and fo powerful in the allevia-

tion of fufferings and even want. The officers alfo and naturalifts, reduced to a fimilar

allowance with the men, had equal fufferings to endure both or body and mind.

Such was our melancholy condition when, in the morning of the 30th April, we
made the illands of St. Peter and St. Francis : folicitous of penetrating behind thefe

iflands, and of folving the problems, whether New Holland was truly one continent, and
whether any river interfering it fell into the fea behind thefe isflands, we ufed all our
means for the purpofe during eight fucceffive days; bur hurricanes, calms, and currents

alternately repelhd our advance, and the weaknefsof o r crew prevented any but fruit*

lefs exertions. We were therefore compelled to poftpc e this important refearch, and
make for the neareft place where our men might reci lit their health and ftrength.

The fucceeding chapter will exhibit how great the neceflity we laboured under of follow-

ing this plan.

Thus ended our firft inveftigation ofNapoleon Land. In the courfe of forty three days

we had reconnoitred more than a thoufand leagues of coa(l, taking into this computation

that of the iflands and numerous bays we had failed along from VVilfon's Promontory
in the S. to Cape Farewell (Adieux) in the N. W. Still feveral head-lands in this

great fpace had efcaped our obfervation : we hr<d not completed the furvey of Decre's

• This is apiichryphal ; it is more probable that the furvey, from which the chart yet to be publifhed

was framed, iivthat of Capt. Fh'nders, (lolen from the manufcripts, which were taken from him at the Ifle

of France by the governor of the idand Du Caen, and which were not wholly reftored upon his liberation

after an imprifonmfnt of upwards of fix years ; an imprifonment which (ligmatizes the governor of the

ifland with brutality, and equally difgraces the government of France, to whom intetccflion for his releafc

was long made without effeft. Tr.

', (Kanguroo)
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(Kanguroo) Ifland } nor had we reached the extremities of the two gulfs ; Port
Chanipagny remained yet unexplored, and the problem of the integrity or New Hoi-
land, a principal objeft of our miffion, was not yet refolved. A fecond cruize to Napo-
leon Land became therefore indifpenfable, and this confideration neceffarily induced our
comm'ander to dired his courfe towards the fouth, that we might wmter at Port Jackfon.

CHAP. XVI.

—

Return to Dienien's Land.—Stay in Adventure Bay.—Arrival at Port

Jackfon,

[From the 8th May to 20th June 1802.]

WINTER had now affumed its reign in thefe fouthern latitudes, of which wc had
convidion from the frequency of ftorms and fqualls of wind, and from the roughnefs

of the fea during the latter part of our (lay oft' Napoleon Land : this circumflance, with

the ftate of our crew, feemed to exaft we fhould fteer the neareft way for Port Jackfon,

that is to fay, by Bafs's Strait ; our commander was however of a different opinion,

and, without any vifible reafon for the preference, gave orders to make for the fouthern

part of Diemen's Land. A refolutionthus extraordinary occafioncd general confter-

nation, and the fad forebodings it occafioned were afterwards but too fatally verified.

On the gth May a brilk wind from the N. N. E. carried us far to the fouth : in the

night the horizon was one ftieet of fire, fo inceflant were the flalhes of lightning j thefe

alfo were accompanied by very heavy rain.

From the loth to the 15th we had dreadful weather; big and heavy clouds hung over
' us, from which poured down continual torrents of chilling rain : the wind blew violently

and in fqualls, while a thick and penetrating fog loaded the atmofphere and almoft

fuffbcated our failors. Thefe poor fellows were the major part of them covered with

ulcers from the fcurvy, and every day increafed the number of our fick ; thofe even

appointed to attend them at length became infeded, and among the number was our

doftor himfelf, Mr. L'Haridon.

We now diftinguilhed.'a number of ulbat'-ofles, the conflant inhabitants of the fouthern

feas ; the thermometer funk to 8°*, and this change of temperature obliged us to take

to our winter drelTes ; our fick painfully felt the alteration.

On the 19th in the morning we difcovered Diemen's Land ; the Mewftone Rock was

vifible at noon ; by four we were off" the Swilly Iflands, and hoped by night to be in

Dcntrecafteaux Channel r but the wind flackening, we lay to under Bruny Ifland.

On the 20th we found ourfelves in the nioming very near the land, but owing to

the denfenefs of the fog it was fcarcely diftinguifliable ; by nine we faw the entrance of

Adventure Bay, and theafpiring columns of a reddifli hue of Fluted Cape, ftarting as it

were from the tcmpeftuous ocean. Thefe columns, which rife to the height of four or

five hundred feet from the level of the fea, are apparently an enormous pile of bafaltic

prifms, their bafes refifting the fliock of the tumultuous waves, which, driven by the

fouth wind from the Antardic pole, fpend their rage againft; them in vain. This

bafaltic conftituiion, which we have prcvioufly had occafion to notice on Tafman Ifland,

and fome other points of Diemen's Land, or the adjacent iflands, is rendered additionally

fingular from no volcanic indices of any other kind appearing where this.conftitution

was obfcrved.

In front of the Fluted Cape lies the Ifle of Penguins, a barren rock thus named by

Furncaux, from a fpecies^of Iphenicus obferved there by that navigator, which he miflook

"46, 4° of Fahrenheit.

for
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the penguin. However little the confequence of this midaken denomination in a

geographical view, it is yet worthy of remark as- regarding natural hiftory. Indeed, it

is now a well eftablifhed ia£t, that all the fpecies of the penguin genus are confmed to

the coldeft feas of the boreal hemifphere; while on the other hand the fphenicus

antipode of the penguin, if fuch mode of expreffion be allowable, received for its

allotment the frigid watry waftes of the oppofite or antarctic hemifphere.

After paffing the Ifle of Penguins we were oppofite the anchoring place of Adventure
Bay. Here at once the afpe£t of nature undergoes a change ; Bruny Ifland at this

point prefents lofty mountains, the intermediate vales of which termmate at the fea

;

from thefe mountains, clothed with forefts even to their very tops, defcend a number
of rivulets ; while the fhore is beautifully fringed with a border of trees and fhrubs

f)erpetually green. The fmoothnefs of the fea at the extremity of the bay, and the

ively verdure of the neighbouring forefts, charmingly contrafted with the dull red

colour of the Fluted Cape and its tumultuous waves, whofediftant roaring continued to

(trike the ear.

Soon as our anchors vvere out, feveral boats were fent on fhore to wood and water,

and to carry thither fuch of our fick as were in a ftate to be moved. I myfelf landed

with my friend M. Bemier, and with him fpent the remainder of the day in vifiting the

extremity of the bay. On the 21ft, in the morning, I renewed my refearches, and near

collections rewarded my fecond excurfion. At length, on the 2 2d, our commander gave

orders to weigh anchor, but fo exhaufted was the flrength of our crew, that to effedt

this required four hours' exertion. The anchor raifed, we hoifted all fail, fteering

-N. N. £. for Maria Ifland, which we reached in the evening. But before I refume the

narrative of our voyage, it is incumbent I ihould give fome particulars relative to Adven<
ture bay.

It belongs to the eaftern coaft of Bruny Ifland which, with Diemen's Land, forms the

fuberb channel Dentrecafteaux. The ifthmus St. Aignant, N. N. W. of the Fluted

Cape, divides the bay from this channel. The land of the ifthmus being very low, and

its breadth not exceeding a few hundred paces, it certainly appears extraordinary that

this channel fliould fucceflively haveefcaped the obfervation of Furneaux, by whom the

bay was difcovered in 1770, and who gave it the name of his fliip ; and of Capt. Cook,
who, long before Admiral Dentrecafteaux, made fome ftay in Adventure Bay. The
latitude of the bay is 40* 20' S. its longitude 145" 12' E. of Paris. The topographs

cal plan of this bay, by the flcilful French engineer M. Beautemps Beaupre, is equally

valuable for the prccifion of its parts and the general ftyle in which it is executed.

Of all the coaft of Diemen's Land and of the adjacent iflands this is afluredly the

beft watered, and confequently, the moft intereftai^ to navigators ; it is perhaps the

only one where at all feafons one or more fliips may depend on readily obtaining a fup-

ply of water. This advantage appeared to me afcribable lefs to the height of the moun-
tams and thicknefs of the forefts than to the nature of the ground, which every where,

in this part, is compofed effentially of granitic rocks of a fine grain, covered by an ar-

gillaceous ftratum, and this fupporting a fuperficial bed of vegetable earth. From this

ftrudlure refults, that the rains and dews, with the water deduced in even greater abun-

dance from the fogs and clouds condenfed by the mountains, being ftopped from filter-

ing through the beds below, are neceflarily conftrained to run on the furface, where,

independent of the numerous ftreamlets I have noticed, many ponds and pools of fuf-

ficient extent to fupport fome frefli-water fifti, are found.

Of the fmall number of meteorological experiments I was enabled to make in Ad-

voL. XI. 5 X venture
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venture Bay the rclult was, that the thermometer on (here in the day time varied from
6"* to lo"! ; that the mean elevation of the mercury in the barometer was 28'' 1,4';

that the hygrometer denoted 92" to 97° of moifture ; that on the night of the 20-2 ill

the phcfphorefcence of the fea was exceedingly vivid ; and that the temperature of the fca

at its furface was, but in the ilighteft degree, greater than that of the atmofphere.

The vegetable and animal produdions refembling thofe of the channel Dentre-

cafteaux, prefcnted fcarcely a new objedt ; I merely noticed a kanguroo, fmaller than

that of Diemen's Land, and which mod likely (hould be clailed as a diltindt fjiecies.

Black fwans and pelicans, fo common in the channel, were not to be found in Ad-
venture Bay, a circumftance I conceive to be attributable to the lefs peaceful character

of the waters of the bay. Two iharks, from nineteen to twenty-five decimeters long
J,

were the only new fpecies offifli I found : one of them, (fqiiakis rhinophancs, N.) is

remarkable on account of the unufual tranfparency of its long muzzle ; the other,

(fqualus cepcdianuSjN.) has on each fidefeven vents like the fqualus perlon ; but it differs

from this materially in its teeth, which feem to me of a fliape and difpofition hitherto

unobferved in the numerous family of fliarks.. Our collections were farther enriched

by divers moll u fca:, criiftaceous animals, and infects, little remarkable in themfelves,

a very large crab excepted, and a forlicule, (ear-wig,) fomewhat analogous to the for-

ficula bi-pundata, Lin. but differing in its colour, which is reddilh, in having a black

fpot near the point of the elytres, and in the number of the articulations of its an-

tennas, &c. 1 have defcribed it under the name of the forficula antarclica.

From what 1 have before related of our intercourfe with the inhabitants of Diemen's
Land, it will be feen, not only that thofe of Bruiiy Ifland belong to the fame race, but

alfo that they alternately tranfport themfelves from the one to the other of thefe coun-

tries. It is probable that, at the period of our anchorage in Adventure Bay, they were
on the oppofite land, for we found no trace of their refidcnce here at this time. It

likewife feems that this portion of Bruny IHand is lefs frequented by them than the op-

pofite fide of Diemen's Land, owing, I concluded, to thefcarcity in Adventure Bay of

the great haliotes, turbos, and large oyfters, on which they chiefly fubfift. To make
amends, in fummer, when the fprings are dried up on the fliores of the channel, this

fpot is capable of furniflung them with fufficiency of water. But let us return to our

voyage.

After doubling Maria Ifland by the fouth, we made for Schouten Ifland
; paffing ia

the morning of the 24th the Strait of the Geographe, Cape Degerando, Cape Tour-
ville, &c. we fleered for Cape Lodi, endeavouring to keep dole in with the fliore to ob-

ferve fome points which had efcaped us on our firft courfe along thiscoafl : but thefe

ftormy feas had now become untenable ; ftorms and hurricanes affailed us every day,

thick fogs hanging in the air allowed us fcarcely to diftinguifli the higheft mountains of

Diemen's Land ; and the waves beat with fury on all fides againft their granitic flanks.

Moreover we had frequent thunder ; and, in the morning of the 3d June, abundance
of hail of a large fize fell in repeated ftorms ; both thefe eleftric phenomena were the

more remarkable from the feafon of the year, and the ftate of the atmofphere being

naturally unfavourable to their exhibition.

In the mean time the number of our fick increafed every day in an alarming degree.

Each returning morn witneffed the commiffion of one or more of our un.'brtunate com-
panions to the waves : and fuch indeed was the diminution of our ftrength, that we
were unable to make a tack without fummoning all hands on deck, fo completely had

42,8" Tahr. t 50 Fahr. t 6 to 8 Englifli ftet,

the
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the conflant watching and fatigue cxhauftcd the vigour of the few who ftill enjoyed

their health.

On the 2d and 3d of June we had very bad weather ; torrents of rain fell without

interiniflion, and the violence of the fqiiails of wind exceeded all we had experienced

before. On the 4th the fury of r'' • tempcll was fuch as made us regard as trifles the

event we had hitherto known. Never did gufts fucceed each other with like rapidity
;

waves never ran fo high nor in fuch confufion : the fides of our vcITl'I beaten by them
at every indant feemed ready to open froni the force of the fliocks ; our miz^a-inaft

was carried away, with all our fifo-rails to leeward ; our anchors even were alnioll forced

from their places, notwithllanding the ftrength of the tackle with which they were
faltened ; we were obliged to lalh them anew, and the ten men who alone retnamcd of

all our crew were employed on this object during great part of the day. All night long

the ftornl continued : the rain fell in torrents, and the fea ran frightfully high ; the

darknefs fcarcely admitted of our executing the mod fimple manoeuvres, and the whole
of the interior of the fliip was drenched witii water. Four of the remaining crew were
added to the fick liil, and the fix who were yet able to keep the deck were overcome
with fatigue and exhaultion. The fick between decks made the air ring with cries of

agony : no, never could ever, fancy imagine a more alHiding fcenc ; and its horror?

were augmented by the general confternation. We were on the point of being obliged

to leave the direftion of the (hip to the mercy of the waves ; Ci>'w lines were added to

all the ropes, yet fcarcely could we fliift our fails. We had not an inftant to lofe.

Affuredly, our commander had too long deferred making for port.

It had long been ncceffary indeed we fliould haften our courfe to Port Jackfon.
*' At this time," fays our commander in his journal, and with great truth, " I had but

four men in condition to keep the deck, including the officers of the watch." From
thefe few words a judgment may be formed of the ravages effeded by the fcurvy. NoC
a fingle perfon on board was exempt from it, nay even fome of our domefliic animals

were affecled, and two rabbits and a monkey belonging to one of the crew died in con-

fequence. In midft of all thefe calamities, our fecond phyfician M. Taillefer did hira-

felf the greateft credit by his kind attention and zeal : the only one of our doftors

capable of rendering any cffeftive fervicc to the fick ; he was conftantly employed night

a!nd day in tending them, and was at once their furgeon and phyfician, their com-
forter and friend. The afllidtions fo immediately beneath his eye he has lately piftured

in his initiatory differtation, "All," fays M. Taillefer, " united to overwhelm our

fick : having no other food than meat in a ftate of putrefaftion, and worm-eaten bif-

cnit, for beverage but corrupt and ftinking water ; deftitute at the fame time of any

efficacious medicaments ; Ihut up in a narrow vcffel the fport of the winds and waves,

and far from a place at which we might recruit, the malady encreafed in inveteracy

every day. On the bodies of the fick, in diii'erent parts, tumors arofe covered by black

fcabs ; the whole of the (kin prefented at the root of the hair fmall round fpots of the

colour of wine lees, their joints became ftiff, and the mufcles were contracted, and
kept the limbs of the unfortunate fufferers half bent : but nothing can furpafs the

hideous afpedt of their countenance : to the livid complexion comrnon in fcorbutic

affeftions was added a fwelling of the gums, which protruded beyond the lips, and

exhibited fome parts mortified and others covered with ulcers : their breath was of

fuch fcctid nature as when infpired it fccmed mortal. How often, in rendering them
fuccour, was I on the point of fainting ! The ftate of inanition in which thefe unfor-

tunate beings was plunged did not however prevent their having a full "ufe of their in-

tellectual faculties ; though their fenfe of perception ferved but to make them feel

more keenly their frightful and dcfperatc condition.
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On the 5th of June the ftorm had not yet entirely ceafed, but as we were now clear

out at fea, and made much way towards the north, its violence was lefs diftreflinp.

We paflTtd in the night the fouthern point of New HoUand, dcfignated by Cook by
the name of Ram's Head. On the 7th we loft RaCine, our purfer's mate, one of the

moft robuft and eftimable men of our crew.

From the 7th lo the 15th the bad weather continued uninterruptedly. In the night

of the 1 4- 15th we had much thunder ; hail-ftones fell of very large dimenfions, and
the lightning was fo vivid and frequent as to dazzle the fight.

At length on the 17th we defcried from the maft-hcad a fail, on an oppofite tack,

which feemed to wiHi to hail us, and in a little time (he was alongfide. The captain

came immediately on board, and informed us he was two days out only from Port

Jackfon, on a fiftimg voyage off the coafts of New Zealand ; that M. Flinders had been

fome time at that port ; that the Naturalifte had arrived there feveral days before, and
had failed again in fearch of us ; that the boat we had been obliged to abandon on the

eaftem coau of Diemen's Land, had been met with by an Englilh veflel belonging to

Port Jackfon, and with its crew, was on board the Naturalifte ; that we ourfelves were

impatiently expefted in the colony, where orders from the Englifli government had
been received that we fliould be treated with the greateft refpeft, and that we fhould

meet there with every afliftance of which we ftood in need ; finally, he apprized us that,

only a few days befordf official intelligence had arrived of the conclufion of peace be-

tween England and France ; and what we learnt of its conditions giving a new value to

this grand event, the cries of anguifli were for an inftant fufpended, and in their ftead

refounded fhouts of joy, and expreffions of gratitude towards that great man whofc
name was connected with this glorious pacification.

We had now been feveral days abreaft of Port Jackfon, without being able, owing
to the extreme weaknefs of our crew, to execute the manoeuvres requifite for navi-

gating our veflel into harbour. How great then was the general joy when on the 20th

we diftinguiftied a large Englifli boat making towards us I We learnt from the officer

by whom it was commanded, that we had been feen from different parts of the coaft by
perfons on the look-out for three days before ; and that the governor, rightly imagining

by our manoeuvres, that we were in the moft preffing need of fuccour, had expedited

this boat with a pilot and the men neceflary to condudt us into port. There, thanks to

this powerful aflillancc, wefpecdily found ourfelves at anchor.

Thus terminated this long voyage, one of the moft deadly the hiftoryof navigation

can produce, and to which the whole of the crew was on the point of falling a facrifice.

At this inftant, in faft, almoft all of thofe afflifted with the fcurvy were fo ill, that a very

few days would have carried off" half the number ; two of them, indeed, expired the day-

after our coming to anchor ; but, thefe unfortunate men excepted, all recovered with

a celerity which appears truly aftonilhing. What, then, can caufe this magical cffcft

of land and vegetables on a malady againft which the medical art in vain cxhaufts on
board of fhip its moft active and efficacious remedies*?

• In lieu of fome following remarks of M. Peroii, by no menns Interefllnfr to Englidimen, on the means
of prtventing the fcurvy on boarJ of Ihip, the inftance of Captain Fliiidcn', who lliiiJtly followed the
prcltripfions of Captain Cook, may be adduced to fhew, not only that the /Awj of preventing the ra-

vages of this dreadful malady at fra is well underilood by us, but alio the praciicf. So far from /hariii)r

the fickntfs which fo dreadfully afHi^^ed the Geographe, and of which fuch an affliiling pidlure is drawn,
Captain Flindtrp, failing through the fame fcas, and undergoing equal hardfhips, on his arrival at Port Jack-
fon, had " every man of his crew doing duty upon deck, and in fuch a ftate of health as to be diQJnguiflied

in New South Wales for men who Iiad frifli arrived from England." Tr,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII. — Operations of the Naturalijit in Banks*s Strait, the Furneaux I/lands^

Kent's Bay, Clark's and Prefcrvation IJlands, Cape Portland, Swan and Watcrhouft
IJlands.

[From the 8th to the 19th of March 1802.]

THE reader will doubtlefs recolleft the feparation of the Naturalise and llie

Ceographe on the caftern coafl: of Dieinen's Land. Before I enter on the particulars

of our fojourn at Port Jackfon, whither the Naturalifte returned a few days after our
arrival, it feems indifpenfable not to invert the courfe of events, I fhould prcvioully

detail the refults of the individual exertions of thofe on board in this lafl part of her
navigation. In the defcription, Meflrs. Boullanger, Freycin£l, and Bailly, (hall them,
felves be the chief narrators of the dift'crent events that occurred.

" Spite of our following the only courfe we conceived the Geographc could take,

we were unable," fays M. Freycinft, " to keep her in fight. Her fuperior failing, the
multiplicity of her unfignaled tacks, and the bad weather we experienced throughout
the whole of this fame night, will fufficiently explain the feparation that took
place.

*' On the 8th March we made towards land, in hopes of falling in with the

Geographe. At four in the evening, our men on the look-out perceiving a fail in the

caft-i'outh-eaft, we had no doubt of its being our confort, and made fail towards the

veflbl, but found it to be an Englilh brig, called the Endeavour, the captain of which
informed us, that fhe was fourteen days from Port Jackfon, on her way to Maria
Ifland, to catch feals. This brig was built at that port ; her hull was of cafuarina

wood, .id her marts of the euculyptus. After giving information to the captain of
the fpots where feals mod abounded, we left him to continue our refearches.

" Very early on the i8th, we diftinguilhed another fail under the fame tack as our-

felves, which proved an Englifh brig : in a little time a boat was lowered from her,

which made towards us. What was our furprife on perceiving it to be that of the

Geographe, with, on board of her, Meflrs. Boullanger, Maurouard, and the eight

failors who had accompanied them ! Perfuaded of their having rejoined their fliip on
the 6th March, we had felt no anxiety on their account, though, but for the

fortunate rencounter which chance threw in their way, their lot had been truly

deplorable.
*' We learned from M. Boullanger, that, after vain endeavours in the evening of

the 6th, to rejoin the Geographe, M. Maurouard and himfelf, refolved on anchoring

under fhelter of the coaft ; that they had fpent the whole of the 7th in roafting along

the (hore, and continuing the furvey of the preceding day ; that forced again to pafs

the night at fea, they liad fuifered greatly from cold, rain, and a violent gale from

the fouth-weft. " Judge," fays M. Boullanger, " of our horrible fituation : the fmall

rtion of food and water we had taken with us for one day's provifionon leaving the

,e (hip was expended ; we were finking under fatigue and want of fleep ; our cloaths

were drenched with fea water ; while, expofed in a frail fltiff to all the rage of a ftormy

fea, we fuflfcred the moft cruel fufpenfe at a feparation on the length of which we
could make no calculation."

The 8th March, our companions continuing their courfe towards the north, fell in

with a I'lrge flight of cormorants ; they killed fome of thefe ; and fortunately dif-

covered Maurouard IHand, on which they were enabled to renew their provifion of

frefli water : they pafled the night here to recruit their exhaufted powers.
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The 9fh at day-break, they contliuicd tluir coiirfi- towards the north, kcppinp very

clofe in land, and cuntiiiuin^ their furvcy with a (leadincfs highly honorable undir

fimilar circumftancos. At half pall four they had fij;ht of Furneaux in.uids ; at five

thty anchored for the nij;ht, iiiuUr Ihclter of the fuigiilar rocks dcfcribed in Chapter

XIV. Scarcely had they fought this refuge before they perceived a fail; they madt*

towards it, and found it to be the Englilh biig Harrington, of aoo tons, commanded
by Captain Campbell.
" This generous Englifliman," continued M. Boullanger, " received us in the mofl

obliging manner, and kindly granted whatever we required for ourfelves and crew.

On board of Captain C'atnpbeU's (hip we were ferved with excellent fait provifions,

potatoes from Port Jackfon, and bifcuit baked there. 'l"he brig he commanded had

been built in the docks of that colony, and was bound for Bank's Strait, to load with

feals fkins collefted there by men left for the purpofe at the I'urneaux lllands. King's

Ifland, &c. Neverthelefs, Captain Campbell obligingly oll'ered to carry us to Port

Jackfon, provided in the few days he would be occupied in examining Oalrymple

River and the Wcflcrn Port, we mould not fall in with our vefl'els. lie propofod in

the interval to leave us on the Furneaux lilands, whither ho would return for us at the

dated time. We felt duly grateful to M. Campbell for his liberal kindiiefs, but ob-

ferved to him at the fame time (through an interpreter^, that we could not io foon

refolve on giving up fearch of our velFels, as by cruifmg a fortnight longer at the

entrance of the flrait, we hoped to meet with them ; we confequently befought him
to fpare us a fufficiency of provifions for that fpace of time, and, in cafe of the failure

of our hopes, to enable us afterwards to reach Port Jackfon. Not only did this

generous captain readily comply with our requelt, but of his own accord oilored us

nmch more than we had prefumed 1 > alk ; he promifcd us moreover a chart, tables

of the dcclenfion of the fun, which we needed to dired us on our courfe, and a (lore

of powder and (hot.

" 'J'hings being thus arranged with M. Campbell we pafled the night very plea-

fantly on board the Harrington, all of us penetrated with the molt lively fentiments of

gratitude at a demeanour fo markedly attentive and kind. It did indeed receive addi-

tional value in our eyes, from the political fituation of our two nations in Europe ; the

Englifli Captain having himfelf informed us that the war continued to be profccuted

with greater fury than ever.

" The loth March in the morning, we were preparing to bid adieu to Captain

Campbell, to begin our cruife in front ol Bank's htrait, when a large vefl'el was dif-

tinguifhed from the maft-head, which we foon knew to be the Naturalifte : bidding

now farewell to our hofts, we took to our boat, and in a little time reached the French
fhip, happy in having thus efcaped the various misfortunes which a feparation like ours

might have occafioned."

The narrative of M. Boullanger not admitting a doubt but the Geographe was dill

in the fouth. Captain Hamelin refolved on wailing for him in Banks's Strait ; in con-

fequence he, in the evening of the 10th March, anchored near Swan Ifland. The
1 ith at day-break, Meffrs. Boullanger, Freycincl, and Crieg, were difpatched with

the boat of the Geographe to Portland Cape, carefully to obferve its pofition. The
!2th, Meffrs. Maurouard and Boullanger went in the boat to complete the furvcy

fouthward of that part of the coalt comprized between Swan Ifland and the Point of

the NaturaHfte, where their former furvcy had terminated. LafUy, on the 13th, at

half.paft eight in the evening, M. Faure was fent in the long-boat of the Naturalifte to

vifit Kent's Bay, accompanied by M. Bailly.
*' The
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** The 14th," fays M. I'rcycind, " the wind veered from the north-caft to the

cart fouth-oart, and blew witli fuch vii)Ioin:(; that our anxiety became general for the

fate of the two boats at fea : our own innncdiate lafcty \\*js next a fubjed of apprc-

henfion. At four in the afternoon, our I;»rboard cable cut ; we immediately let go our
Jhirboard anchor, ufmt; the cudomary precautions, but I'carcely tlid the cable feel the

ftrels of tlu" lliip, before it likewife Iprunj:; : thus in an indant both dur heavy anchors
were loll, and we were reduced to the only alternative of gettinp; ui»der fail, not-

withdandiiip the danger to which we cxpofed our boats by thus abandoning
them. 'I ho flonn continued to the i8tli March, obliging us to keep condantly tack-

ing in the drait. Captain Ilamilin preferring to run every riik, rather than expofe his

boat's crews to dedrudion."

'I'hc boats rejoining the (liip on the iSth, we neared Waterhoufe IHand, to look for

the Geographe. Our learch being fruiilels, we again deered for Swan Ifland, in

order to drag for the anchors; but, notwiihdandiiig all our efforts, we were unable

to dilcovcr the lead trace of them : our captain now refolved on cruifing fome days

in the opening of Bafs's Strait, intending afterwards to proceed diredly to the fouth in

fearch of our confort, which he had every reafon to imagine dill in that quarter. But
before we accompany hiili thither, let us trace the intereding refults of the million of

M. Faure to the Kurneaux Illands.

Difpatchcd, as we have prcvioufly laid, on the evening of the 13th March, to re-

connoitre Kent's Bay, fituate between the Furneaux Hlands, Clark's, and Preferva-

tion Iflands, MeHVs. Faure and Bailli failed all night through with foggy weather. On
the next day, luffing up to make the lad of thcfe iflands, they lod their mi/.cn mad,
which was fplit by the violence of the wind ; favoured, however, by ftrong currents

they reached the iJland.

" Prefervation Ifland, thus named," fays M. Bailli, " from its fituation at the en-

trance of Kent's Bay, which it proteds from the wed winds, is furrounded by a great

number of rocks and iflets, which ferve as a retreat for innume.-able ilocks of feal^.

It is itfelf nothing but a large granitic plateau, railed about 100 feet ab ve the level of

the fea : the coait of the ifl •
,1 is ndcntcd by an infinite number of landy coves, but

in front of them, as if t ,iiterdid all entrance, lie a groupe of rocks, againd which
the fea beats with vi' '• n«.c. The chief of thefe rocks are breakers covered by a few

feet of water, but fome rile to a fliort height above the furface.

" The granitic n^ck which forms the entire fubdance of Prefervation Ifland, Is

covered with a tlu itratum of earth, deep enough however to nourifli fome fmall trees,

and a tolerably .hick herbage. Under this a prodigious number of fphenici, of a

white and blue colour, (aptenodytes minor, ForllerJ form their neds in burrows be-

tween the roots of trees, and of the drong grafs with which mod of the ifland is

covered; but where grafs is wanting, they burrow in the ground. In fuch places

walking is very laborious, as the ground is lik'' a warr"" and expofes the traveller at

every ffep to fink in it up to the knees. Through* ut the whole of the day thefe

aptenodytes nedle in pairs in their holes, but loon as nijTht approaches ih"y flock in

numbers to the fliore in fearch of fifli and other animals they make their prey ; nor do
they return to their afylums before the break of ilay. In order, no doubt, to make their

burrows more warm, they cover the bottom with dry leaves and feathers; here it is

that they rear their young, until they are able to proceed to the fhore and feek fup-

port for themfelves. Thefe birds are not very wild, and only defend themfclves with

their beak on any one attempting to take them : apparently they are very fond of

warmth ; for, in the night time they flocked to our fires, aud often expofed themfelves
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to be burnt. One of our fallors, wrapt up in a blanket, was fo perpetually aflailed

by them, that he was unable to fleep, the birds, with inconceivable obftinacy, per-

fifting in fliaring his covering, and getting between it and his body ; and, though in

his vexation, he killed feveral, the furvivors ftill returned to the charge. Thefe birds

have a very piercing cry, rci'embling that of the duck. As this was not the feafon of
their laying their eggs, we found none ; but alinofl: every neft contained two young
birds, pretty ftrong, and tolerably fledged : from this circumftance we concluded that

this fpecies of fphenifcus fets but on two eggs. The flefh of this bird is difagreeable

to the talte : the fat is fo oily as to melt with the lead warmth, and being mixed with

the whole fubdance of the animal, gives it an ologinous and naufeous fmell. Broiled

on live coals, the aptenodytes acquire a tafte differing little from that of pickled her-

ring, and only in this manner cooked did we^find then eatable.

'• The north-eaft coalt of Prefervation Ifland is at the fame time the mod healthy,

and aftbrds the beft (helter ; the fouthern coaft on the contrary, bridling with breakers

and reefs, is inaccefliblc. Many remnants of the wrecks of veffels of various dimen-
fions are drewed all over the ifland, proofs of the frequency of tempeds here, and of
their fatal confequences. The Ihipwreck of the Sydney, a veffel belonging to the

colony, is efpecially remarkable on account of the following circumdances. Of the

whole crew Seventeen alone were faved. After remaining fome time on Prefervation

Ifland, they determined on gaining the continent of New Holland, and returning by
land to Port Jackfon. They fucceeded in effeft on meeting together at Wilfon's Pro-

montory, whence they began their march for ihe Englifli fettlement, more than 200
leagues didant. On the way they had to druggie with all the horrors of hunger and
third ; were much incommoded by the hordes of favages who inhabit thefe difmal

coads, and had many fliirmiflies with thefe ferocious men. Three only of thefe un-

fortunate men fucceeded in overcoming the obdacles and dangers of this journey

;

fourteen perifliing either of fatigue or in the different attacks of the favages.

*' The mod remarkable circumdance in a geological point of view prefented by
Prefervation Ifland is the following : in the fouthern part, that the mod wild and

barren, on mounts of tolerable elevation, large infulate blocks of granite are feen

danding as if in equilibrium on the ground, and without apparently being conne£ted

with it.

*' In fome parts of the ifland, thofe efpecially at which the unevennefs of the furfece

ceafes, are fmall fpots covered with a lively verdure, maintained by the greater moif-

ture of their low pofition. Here live in peace and without dread of man a fpecies of

goofe peculiar to New Holland : it is of a brown colour, ccered with fpots the third

of an inch in diameter, and of the fame colour as the red of the body, but of a deeper

ftiade. Thefe gecfe are rather tame, and fo willingly allowed our approaching them,

that we caught a fufficient number to fupport us during the two days we remamed on

the ifland, without the lead difliculty. It was not however, I imagine, the fird

time they had been attacked in their peaceful retreat ; for at a fliort didance from the

fpot where they flocked in greateft number, we faw the wreck of feveral huts formed

of poles fadcned together with hempen cord, and which had doubtlefs ferved as an

afylum to fome of the failors, the frightful wrecks of whofe ftiips were feen in every

part.

'* At the fummit of the larged trees of Prefervation Ifland, which do not exceed

twelve feet in height, neds of birds are found formed of fmall branches of trees

rnt^.woven with much nicety. Thefe neds are ninety -feven centimeters in diameter *,

* 38 inches Englilh.

and
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and more than thirty-two centimeters * thick. They are fufficiently folid, as I proved,

to bear the weight of a man : when we faw them they were abandoned : but they were
covered by a thick layer of frefli dung.

*' The fury of the ftorm which had hitherto detained us on Prefervation Ifland

having at length abated, and the rain having ceafed, we haltened our departure, and
in the morning of the 1 5th fleered for Kent's Bay. By noon we found we were off

the north-weft fide of Clark's Ifland, at which we landed. Theflioreis formed of large

detached blocks of granite ; the number of lofty trees is inconfiderable, but fmaller

ones and Ihrubs are abundant. Ir vder to advance into the interior, we found it

neceflary to climb up enormous mafles of rock, the nakednefs of which teftified the

violence of the wind oft" the coaft.

" Shortly after leaving Clark's Ifland we reached at the opening of Kent's Bay.

The coaft of this bay, on the eaft and weft, confifts of high lands ; at the extremity,

is low, fandy, and well wooded ; it forms a narrow iftmus, and in this refped the

conftitution of the Furneaux iflands perfeftly affimilates with that of the peninfula

Freycind, and that of Maria Ifland, the Foreftier Peninfula, &c. Kent's' Bay is far

from offering thofe advantages which might be expedled from its fize and pofuion

:

in faft, a fand-bank, which has fcarcely enough water on it to admit a boat to pafs,

clofes the bay on the eaftern fide, and in this direftion occupies almoft half its extent.

On the weft are rocks, which render the navigation dangerous, and anchorage even
difficult ; if to thefe circumftances be added that this large bay is almoft wholly

expofed to the fouth winds, thofe the moft ftormy in the Auftral Ocean, it will doubt-

lefs be allowed that its utility to navigation can never be very great.

" Of different value is a fort of fraall port comprized between Clark's and Preferv-

ation Iflands and the moft fouthern of thole of Furneaux j it is fafe and commodious

:

it is three miles in length by a medium breadth of one and a half, and has good an-

chorage from fix to fifteen fathoms water, with a fandy and muddy bottom: finally,

it is fo completely furrounded by the neighbouring lands, that it would be defended

from all winds if thofe from the eaft to weft paffing by the fouth were not occafionally

felt, the lands which Ihould arreft the violence of thefe winds being very low. Still,

it ftiould feem, the fea here can never run very high ; for though we were in this

port during a gale, we were able to effect a landing with eafe in any part. I have no
doubt therefore, when the eaftern paflages fliall be better known, but this port will be

much frequcrred by fiflierraen, its difpofition being fuch that, let whatever wind pre-

vail, it may be entered and quitted with the wind abaft. As for frefti water, it is pro-

duced neither on Prefervation nor Clark's Ifland ; I am even ignorant whether any
is to be found on this one of the Furneaux Iflands ; but every part of this ifland con-

tiguous to the port being covered with lofty and well-wooded mountains, and the coaft

here being indented by deep bays, I am inclined to believe that a fearch here would be

repaid by difcovery of one or more fprings, fufficiently copious to anfwer the wants of

navigators. But let us return to the proTecution of our voyage.

" Leaving Kent's Bay, we bore for the northern part of Clark's Ifland, where we
landed by fall of d?y : the coaft on this fide is low, and formed of rocks difpofed in

vertical beds parallel to each other and to the ftiore.

*' At a few paces from the Ihore the country is covered with flirubs and fmall trees

;

but no trees of large growth are feen as on the Furneaux iflands oppofite to Clark's

Ifle : that we found no frefli water caul'ed us lefs aftonifhment from the ifland confift-
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ing, as we have before noticed, of a granitic plateaux, of little elevation above the fea,

and only thinly covered with a ftratum of vegetable earth. Thefe difmal fhores, like

thofe of Prefervation Ifland, were ftrewed with wrecks, and among the veftiges of

them we difcovered the carriage of a gun, and the remnants of a cafe with the Eaft

India Company's mark. On this ifland are found vaft numbers of feals of a middling

fize, covering the rocks and iflets by which it is furrounded : the feal-fifliery would

confequently be as eafy of efFeft at this point as it would be profitable, nor will

the Englifli, we may prefume, be tardy of availing therafelves of this branch of com-

merce.
*' The 1 7th of March, in the morning, we fleered for the anchorage where we had

left the Naturalifte, but not finding her there, and the thick fog with which the

atmofphere was loaded preventing our keeping the fea, we landed on Swan Ifland.

This ifland, placed at the entrance of Banks's Strait, is low ; its bafe is formed of

black amphibolous granite, on which are fmall tumuli of fand, the fubfliratum with

which almoft the whole ifland is covered : thefe tumuli produce fome ftirubs. An
excellent level beach allows of eafy accefs to the ifland, and the fliore is indented by

fmall coves pretty fecure for boats and veflels of light burthen. Seals are plenteous

on the coafts of this ifland : here alfo is found a great number of wild geefe of the

fame fpecies as thofe of Prefervation Ifland. We did not indeed find any running

foring here, but readily obtained what water we wanted, by digging a well fome few

feet deep in a hollow, in which from the nature of the I'urface we judged the waters

mud drain.

" After fome hours' reft in Swan Ifland, we left it for that of Waterhoufe, the ren-

dezvous appointed for the Naturalifte. In a little time we doubled Cape Portland, a

low land, covered with buflies, but of granitic ftruclure : here is feen a vaft flat, which

in tempeftuous weather we prefumed is overflowed by the fea, as it is wholly deftitute

of trees, and covered with mud. This part of Diemen's Land is inhabited by a

number of fmall animals refembling the kanguroo-rat : one of them we caught, but

unfortunately it has been loft. At diftance in the interior are forefts of very beautiful

trees, which extend till loft in the horizon. For five or fix leagues from the ftiore the

country is flat j but at that diftance lofty mountains are feen, apparently forming a chain

running from fouth-eaft to north-weft. The whole coaft that bounds the cape eaft-

ward is difficult of approach, on account of iflets fcarcely covered by the fea. Weft of

Cape Portland is a great bay promiflbry of good anchorage, fecure againft winds from

the eaft to the fouth-eaft, and from the fouth to the fouth-weft j the depth of water is

pretty great, and a landing eafy.

" Waterhoufe Ifland, on which we landed at fix in the evening, appears to be an ele-

vated plateau from one hundred and fifty to two hundred feet above the level of the

fca, floping on the northern, eaftcm, and weftern fides, but abrupt and perpendicular

on the fouthem. The bafe is a black, amphibolic granite, like that of Cape Portland

and Swan Ifland, on which are incumbent horizontal beds of free-ftone. The whole of

the upper part of the plateau is covered with large trees ; while thofe on the flopes,

very clofe to each other, efpecially near the ravines, are of a fmaller fize. Thefe fmall

trees kctp the earth conftantly moift, and beneath their fliade a vaft number of rills

of frefti water fupply a fufficiency of that article for the wants of the people fettled

there. We faw here a vaft number of fphenici of the fame fpecies noticed on Preferv-

ation Ifland, befides a fmall animal, which the crew at once termed a rat, but which
every thing announces to belong to a diflerent fpecies. The hair of this animal is long

and lilky j its colour a yellowilh grey j it is moreover fo little timid, that numbers of

ihcui
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them came dofe to us to eat the remnants of our meal. One of our feamcn took hold

of one even without its appearing to be alarmed. Waterhoufe Ifland is much reforted

to by feals, fome of which are of enormous fize. Ribs of whales are likewife feen in

great number thrown on the beach by the fea.

' The next day at day-break all were on the look-out for the Naturallfte, and her

not appearing excited great anxiety ; we began to form the moft gloomy conjeftures

refpefting her fate and that referved for ourfclves, when at length we diftinguilhed

this veflel luffing up in front of the ifland : we immediately embarked, and ihortly

joined our companions, all of us alike happy in having cfcaped the dangers with which

during the five previous days we had been menaced by the tcmpcft in Banks's Srait."

CHAP. XVIII.— Operations of the Natural!fle in Banks's Strait : northern Part of

Dicmen's Land ; Dairymple River ; Wilfons Promontory ; Wcjlern Port,

[From the 19th of March to the 28th of June, 1802.]

THE Geographe not yet making her appearance in Bafs's Strait, and every thing

combining to fatisfy us that (he ftill mufl be in the fouth, Captain Hamelin refolved on
feeking her there. For this piirpofe we failed on the 21ft of March, and by the

next day were off Cape Degerando. Six days were employed cruizing on different

tacks along the eaftem coaft, where no traces of our commander appearing, M. Ha-
melin was obliged to haflen his return to Bafs's Strait : but a junftion had now become
imrafticable, the Geographe having already begun its excellent lurvey of Napoleon
T ,

• "'is' pointed in every inftance of his fearch, but confined by the moft pofitive

oraers, Captain Hamelin again neared Waterhoufe Ifland ; and in order to reap all

poffible advantage from his obligatory ftay in Bafs's Strait, he difpatched Meffrs. Faure

and Freycind to Dalrymple River, with orders to verify the chief details of the

Englifh chart, and fee to what extent it might be relied upon. Thefe gentlemen

did not return till the 7th, when M. Freycindt rendered an account of the refult of

his expedition. From him we learnt that the currents run very ftrong at the mouth
of this river, and that the entrance to it is obflrufted in fuch manner by rocks and

fand-banks as to render it fomewhat difficult of navigation. " But" (it is M. Freycinft

who fpeaks for himfelf) " as its breadth is great, when the paffages fhall be better

known, the entrance into this river will prefent no real danger ; on both the one and

the other bank is obferved a great number of fmall coves, in which veffels may find

ihelter from the winds and currents.

" The chart of M. Flinders pretty clearly points out the principal features of tlic

river's courfe; but it contains much incorrednefs, which we found it more eafy for us

to diflinguifh than amend, the period appointed for our return on board not admitting

us to enter into the detail of the geography of this interefting river.

•' The land on its banks appeared to me of excellent quality in general ; vegetation

is very flourifliing in every part, and the country is well wooded, though the trees do

not appear to me fit for fhip-building.

" Throughout the whole extent we examined, the water of the river is fo fait as to

be unfit for drinking. The fame remark alfo applies to the rivulets which fall into it,

fome only excepted which bring down frefli water.
*' For the coaft of Diemen's Land comprized between Waterhoufe Ifland and

Dalrymple River, it is low and covered with trees : in the interior, and efpecially on
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the left bank of the River, very high mountains are feen, fome of which appeared to

us arid, and as if compofed of rocks utterly bare.

Still uncertain of the fate of the Gcographe, but a faithful obferver of his orders,

M. Hanielin proceeded to the furvey of Wilfon's Promontory, and cruized oiV that

point, while feveral boats wero lent to complete the geography of the coaft. M. Boul-

ianger, the engineer, in one of thefe boats, wasdireded to reconnoitre the promontory,
the rocks in its neighbourhood, and the portion of land weftward, between the pro-

montory and the entrain: ^f the weflern port. The geographic engineer, M. Faure,

with two boats, commanded by Meflrs. IMilins and Brevedent, bent his courfe towards

the weftern port itfelf, in order to verify theEnglilli chart, to corrcft i'. or, in cafe it

was found too full of errors, to draw a frefli chart.

This laft operation took up eight days, the refult being that the F.nglifli char! was in

every rcfpeft very defedive ; that the large peninfula, marked in the chart of M.
Flindere as occupying the whole extremity of the port, is in truth an ifland, the tour

of which was, for the firft time, made by M. Brevedent, and which we named LTfle
desFran9ais, (Frenchmen's Ifland) ; that the weflern port has two entrances, one on
the eaft impaflablo for large vefTels, the other on the weft divided into two diftinft

paflfages by a large fand-bank in the middle of the channel ; that this 'port has every

where good anchorage, and is fufficienlly capacious to contain a great number of fliips

of any burthen ; that landing is cafy of ctfect ; that the bafe of the land is a reddifli

granite of niiddle-fized grains funnounted by beds of frce-ftone ; that in many parts

are fireamlets of frefli water, competent to fupply fliipping ; that the foil is fertile,

vegetation extremely active, and the country well wooded ; in Ihort, liiat the Weftern Port

is one of the fmeft in nature, and unites all the advantages calculati-d to render it at

fome future period a valuable fettlement : the rife of tide is commonly from 16 to 19
decimeters *

; but, apparently, under peculiar circumftaucos, it rifes 4V9 decimeters f.

During their ftay at Port Weftern, our companions had an interview with the

favages of this part of New Holland. The human fpecies feemed to them but thinly

fcattercd on this point ; fuch of the natives as they faw fhevvcd themfelves miftrurtful

and perfidious ; their language feemed to refemble that of the inhabitants of Diemen's
Land only in the extreme rapidity of utterance ; moreover, in their features, the fliape

Df the head, the fmoothnefs and ereat length of their hair, the inhabitants of the pro-
montory are perfectly different from thofe of Dentrecafteaux Channel : their teeth are

handfome and well fet, and it does not appear they have the praiftice of knocking out

any of thofe in front ; the food of thde people confifts chiefly of iliell-fifh ; they p;iint

the body and face with Itripcs, croffes, white and red circles, and pierce the griflic of

the nofe, throu<^h which they thrufl a fmall ftick 15 to 18 centimeters long
I ; like the

aborigines of Port Jackfon, they wear, collar-fafliion, a fort of necklace, formed of a

number of fhort tubes of coarfe ftraw ; like thefe lafl people, and thofe alfo of Dietnen's

Land, they blacken their body and face with powdered chare '. Of thirteen indivi-

duals feen, one only was clothed with a black fldn, the otht , twelve being wholly

naked. In order to warm theaifelve^, or poflibly out of mere wantonncfs, they kindle

in the woods the moft deflrudive fires., Such are the obfervations colleded refpeding

the people of the fouthern point of New Holland. However incomplete, they apply

with fuch equality to the different tribes, whofe curious hiflory we fhall have ellewhere

to prefent, that no doubt can be entertained but all of them are of one race.

UpvTards of from 5 to 6 feet Eiiglilh.
-f 16 Englifli feet. i From 6 to 7 inches Engllfli.

At
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A? this epoch Captain Hamelin found himfelf in a very embarraffed fituation : he
ha-^ (overfed the whole of Bafs's Strait without meeting with the Geographe ; his

flock of provifions was fo nearly exhaufted, that he had not fufficient to laft till he
reached I'ome port in the Indies ; and before he went thither he had to complete the

furvey of the fouth-well coaft of New Holland. In this extremity, the only plan he
could adopt was to fleer for Port Jackfon. After the return therefore of all his boats,

he travcrfed the flrait, doubled Cape Howe, the mofl fouthern of thofe difcovered by
Cook, on the 20th April, from this point fleered N. E. by N. and the next day was
in the latitude of Dromedary Point, precifely on the fame day and at the fame hour
that it was difcovered by the immortal Cook, thirty-tv\o years before ; and on the 24th

April was in fight of Port Jackfon, in which the next day he call anchor.

War flill continued between France and England ; the famous northern confede-

ration, by placing Great Britain on the very »'crge of deflruftion *, had rendered more
inveterate the fentiment of national hatred, and Captain Hamelin had reafon to fear

that he fhould not have been allowed to remain in the nort, or at leafl, that thofe

fuccours would be refufcd him which he came there to feek. But fliort was his

anxiety ; the Englifh received him from the fufl inflant with that noble and righteous

(grande et loyale) liberality, which can only be accounted for, or have been produced,

by the perfection to whicn civilization nas arifen in Europe. The firfl houles of the

colony were open to our companions, and during the whole of their (lay, they expe-

rienced that delicate and endearing hofpitality, which does equal honour to thofe who
praftife it, and thofe who are its objcds. The whole refources of the country were

placed at the difpofal of the F.-ench captain ; and alreatly Captain Hamelin was laying

in a complete flock of provifions, to enable him to make the furvey of the fouth-well

coaft, when he was plunged into ;i loa of doubts (about how to at\) by iV) arrival of

Captain Flinders at Port Jackfon. On tlii;; occafion he learnt that the Geogiaphe

had been on this very coafl I'cveral months before ; and, as the commodore had levtiril

times repeated to him, that aiter this voyage he intended to proceed to the Ifle of

France, he at length refolved on proceeding thitlicr: in confequcncc, he hadened his

preparations, and fet fail the i8:li IVIay in tlic morning, leaving behind him M. Milius,

who was very ill.

A few days before the depart iiro of the Natiiralifte, ofTicial intelligence had been re-

ceived of the conclufion of peace between France am! Great Britain. This event,,

however, could add nothing to the friendly fentimeiits of the Engliih at Port Jackfon y

but was a fubjcd for great rejoicing on the part of our companions. The refledion to

them was grateful, in fad, at the inllant of their departure, that they were abotit to find

their country happy and at peace, and governcil by the fame man who had effeftcd fuch

miracles to infure that happineis, 'uul that wi(hed-for peace. Vain delufions! the

demon of war had not yet fatiaied his rage, and even our confort, as we fhall elfewherc

notice, was nigh becoming one of his earliell viQims.

M !

\\y-\A

* F.n mettant la Grande Rretagne a deux dolgts de fa pertr. The aflemlilage of wife men on thfa

<xp<.oi(ioii mull liave had very crude ideas of ttii- power of Great Britain, »o fancy that even her children

were alarmed at ihis northern confedci'atiun, much Icfs that it could have iiitirnidaied the government, or

have rendered fo iiiv;:terate the fentiment of national hatred, as to occalion either that government or its

ftrvants to depart from a promifc given. The confi deration, indeed, was inimical to tlic interells of Great

Britain, and in tonfiquence was crvifhed. Tlie ihundtr of one armament, under the immortal Nelfoii

made the parties to the confederacy ahandon their pretenfions and fuc for peace. So much for placing

Gtcat Biitaiii on the very verge of dcllrudion. Tr.

Satisfied
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Satisfied from his own experience, and by all he had heard at Port Jaclifon, of the

danger to be apprehended in Bafs's Strait, Captain Hamelin firft refolved on bearing

direftly towards the fouth, to double the auftral point of Diemen's Land ; but in order

to fliorten his courfe, he determined to attempt, at leaft, the paffage of the Strait ; but

repeatedly driven back by the weftern winds and currents, by ftorms and bad wea-

ther, he returned to his primary intention of doubling Lhe South Cape.

The 5th of June he found hinifelf m latitude 44° 55' S. : the fea ran dreadfully high,

and the wind blew with violence, and in outrageous fqualls ; rain fell in torrents

;

and, to complete his misfortune, conftant weft winds oppofed his doubling the Cape.

The 8th of June, the fame bad weather ftill continued: the failors, conftantly enveloped

in fogs, overcome with fatigue, and reduced to fubfift on the moft unvvholefomc food *,

loudly complained of fo much adverfity ; and as it feemed impoflible to contend with

the violence of the winds from the fouth- weft. Captain tiamelin held council with his

ofliccrs : all agreed on the infufficiency of the provifions on board for a voyage of fuch

bad omen, and which was likely to be of double the length computed. The Captain

confequently reiblved on tracing back his courfe, and tucked about for the north : at

this time he was in latitude 47° S., expofed to all the rigours of a fouthcrn winter,

which was now fetting in ; and the lirft fymptoms of the fcurvy already began to

manifeft themfelves among his crew.

The 20th of June he made Maria Ifland ; the 21ft was abreaft of Furneaux Iflands

;

on the 23d the Ram's Head, on the eaft coaft of New Holland, was diftinguiftied. The
fea now, which had been fo rough and ftormy, ceafed to ftrain the fliip ; the fogs

gradually difperfed ; the temperature was milder, and every thing announced to our
companions their eftrangement from the ftormy regions of the extremity of the eaftern

(fouthem) world. At length, on the evening of the 27th June, they had fight of Port

Jackfon, into which they entered the next morning ; but owing to calms and baffling

winds, they were unable, until the 3d of July, to reach the anchorage, where we had
already been lying for feveral days. Thus were again united a fecond time, and by the

mereft chance, two vefl'els, which the conftant perverfity of the commodore in refufing

to attend to the rendezvous appointed, had compelled twice to cruize by themfelves, at

thofe two epochs of our voyage when it would have been moft advantageous for

them to have afted in concert.

CHAP. XIX. — Stay at Port Jackfon.

fFrom the 20th June fo i8th November 1802.]

FROM what I have faid in the foregoing chapters, the reader will premife that out

arrival at Port Jackfon could then be no fubjett of wonder ; but how much reafon had
we for aftonifhnient on beholding the flourilhing ftate of this fingular and diftant

colony. The beauty of the port was the admiration of every one. " From an en-

trance," fays Commodore Phillips,—nor is there any exaggeration in thij, defcription,—
** from an entrance not more than two miles broad. Port Jackfon widens gradually

into a great bafin, with fufficient depth of water for the largeft (hips, and fpacious

enough to contain in perfed fafety all that could ever be coUefted here : nay, a thou-

fand fail of the line could mancEUvre in it with greateft eafe. It ftretchcs uiland about

• How can thi» poffibly be true ; Captain Hamelin being now but three weeks out from Port Jackfon.
where " the whole refources of the government were open to him," and where he had laid in a llock of
fieih provifions, to lall him till his arrival at the Ifle of France i Tr.

9 thirteen
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thirteen miies in a weflem direftion, and contains at leaft a hundred fmall creeks,

formed by very narrow tongues of Innd, which furnifti excellent (helter from all winds.

For fpacioufnefs and fafety, Port Jackfon is inconteftibly one of the fineft ports in the

world.

About the middle of this magnificent harbour, and on the fhore of one of its prin-

cipal coves on the fouthern fule, rifes the town of Sydney, the capital of the county
of Cumberland, and all the Englifh colonies in Auftralafia. Built on the ilope of two
neighbouring hills, and traveried lengthwife by a fmall rivulet, this rifing town has a
pleafing and pifturefque appearance. To the right, and on the northern point of
Sydney Cove, is feen the Signal Battery, built on a rock of difficult accefs ; fix

pieces of cannon, protefted by a trench of turf, crofs the fire of another battery,

which we ihall prel'ently defcribe, and thus defend, in the moft efficacious manner, the

approach to the town and its peculiar port. Beyond, the large buildings of the hof-

pital prefent themfelves, capable of containing two or three hundred Tick : among
thefe buildings, that efpecially is worthy of notice, of which all the pieces, fafhioned in

Europe, were brought in the veflels of Commodore Phillips, and which, a few days
after his arrival, was in a ftate to receive all the fick he had on board. On this fame
fide of the town, on the fea-fliore, is a very handfome warchoufe, clofe to which the

largeft veflels come to difcharge their cargoes. In different private dock-yards, fmall

craft, and brigs of various tonnage, are on the flocks, intended for the internal or
exterior commerce of the colony : thefe veffels, of from 30 to 300 tons burthen,

are exclufively conflrufted of country timber, their mafls even being the produce
of tne Auftral forefts. It is noticed in Chap. XIV of this hiflory, that the difcovery

of the flrait, which feparates New Holland from Diemen's Land, was effedted by a
fimple whale-boatj commanded by M. Bafs, furgeon of the fhip Reliance. Con-
fecrated, as I may fay, by this grand difcovery, this bold navigation, M. Bafs's boat

is preferved in this port with a kind of religious refpeft. Snuff-boxes made of its

keel are relics, of which the poffeflbrs arc as proud as they are careful, and the go-

vernor himfelf imagined he could not make a more refpeftful prefent to our chief than

a piece of wood from this boat fet in a large filver etui, round which were engraven
the particulars of the difcovery of Bafs's Strait.

Veflels belonging to individuals union it the dock, called the Hofpital : beyond
the hofpital, and on a line with it, is i .. prifon, in which are feveral cells capable of

containing from 1 50 to 200 prifoners ; it is furrounded by a lofty and ftrong wall, and
protected night and day by a ftrong guard. At a little diltance thence is the ware-

houfe for wines, fpirits, fait provifions, and other finiilar articles ; fronting is the pa-

rade, where the garrifon every morning niufler to the found of a numerous and well-

appointed band belonging to the regiment of NewSouth Wales. The whole ofthe wellern

fide of the fquare is occupied by the houfe of the lieutenant-governor, behind which is a

vafl garden, equally interefling to the philotbpher and the naturalift, on account of the

great number of ufeful vegetables tranfported thither from all quarters of the globe by

its prefent refpeftable proprietor M. Paterfon, member of the Royal Society of Lon-

don, and a diftinguiflied traveller. Between the houfe and the magazine of which I

am fpeaking, is the public Ichool : there, are inflrufted in the principles of religion,

morality and virtue, thofe young girls, the hopes of the growing colony, whoi'e pa-

rents, of nature too corrupt or too poor, could not themfelves educaic with fuificient

care; there, under refpeftable tutorefles, they have at an early a^e inculcated into tliem

to know, rcfpedl, and chorifh the duties of a good mother. But let me not antici-

pate one of the moft affe(^ing pidures we have to prefent to our readers, but rather

referve
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referve the particulars of this venerable iiiftitution for the chapter in which I fliall

prefent., in an aggregate view, the tine fyftem of colonization purl'ued on thet'e (hores.

At the rear of the houle of the lieutenant governor, in a very large warehoufe, are

dcpofitod all the dry provifions and Hour belonging to ihf government : this is a fort

of public granary, efpecially deligned for the maintenance of the troops, and thofe who
receive their fubiiftence xrom the flate. Along the whole extent of the principal

fquare, called Sydney-fquare, are the barracks, in front of which are feveral pieces

of field artillery : the buildings, containing the apartments of the officers, form the

lateral parts of this fquare, and the powder-magazine is in the middle. Near this fpot,

in a fmall houfe belonging to an individual, the chief civil and military officers are

;iccuftomed to aflemble ; it is a kind of coffee-houfe maintained by general fubfcription,

in which diflerent games are played, efpecially billiards.

Behind the parade, which 1 have previoully defcribed, rifes a large fquare tower,

which ferves as an obfervaiory for fuch of the Englilh officers as ftudy altronomy : at

the foot of this tower are laid the foundations of the church, of which it is intended

for the belfry ; but a llrufture of this defcription, exading a large cxpcnce, many
hands, and much time, the governors have hitherto (jgletled to profecute it, pre-

ferring the formation of thofe edablifliments more immediately indifpenfible for the

exillence and profperity of the colony. Till the church fhall be completed, divine

fervice is performed in one of the halls of the large wheat magazine belonging to

government. Two handforae wind-mills on the fununit of the weltern hill terminate

on this fide the feries of the principal public buildings.

On the fmall rivulet that runs through the town, at the time we were there, was a

wooden bridge, which, by means of a fubilantial caufeway, occupied, as I may fay, the

bottom of the valley, through which the llream flows*. We (hall crofs this bridge,

in order to take a curfory view of the eaftern portion of Sydney town.

At the eaftern point of the cove is a fecond battery, the fire of which, as we have

before obferved, croflies that of the Signal battery. On the (hore, proceeding towards

the town, fmall falt-ponds are feen, at which fome Americans, fettled for this purpofe

at Port Jackfon ever ilnce 1795, t^anufadure by evaporation part of the fait employed

in fhe colony. Beyond, and towards the bottom of the port, is the dock called

Government Dock, on account of its being' exclufively appropriated for the veflels of

government. Between this dock and the falt-ponds, is the careening place for (hip-

ping. The wharf naturally dopes '.1 fuch a manner that, without any labour or

expence on the part of the Englilh, the largeft veflels can be laid up without

danger.

Near the Government Dock, are three public magazines : m one are ftowed all

articles requifite for domeftic ufe, fuch as potter's-ware, furniture, utenfils of all kinds

for the kitchen, &c. farming inftruments, &c. &c. 'I'he number of articles is truly

immenfe, and the mode of delivery is marked by wildom and liberality. On thele

diftant (hores, in faft, European merchandize bears fuch an extravagant price, 'hat it

would have been next to impoffible for the populace here to procure thofe articles

indifpenfible for obtaining the firlt wants of life : the Englifli government, to remedy
this, delivers from its plentiful (lock 'vhatever is required, at Hated prices, fome even

inferior to thofe given for the fame articles in Europe. But, in order to prevent the

• This wooden bridge lias been removed fince our leaving Sydney town to make room for a new (lone

bridge ; at tiie fame time a water-mill has been coiidruAcd at tliis fpot by government, and ilrong fluices

have been madf, ae will to keep back the frcih water, as to rellrain the iucurfion of the tide whuh uftd to

flow a coiifidtrablc diftaiice up the valley.

8 ' fpeculations
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fpcculations of greedy men, and dilapidation, no one can receive any thing from thefe

(lores without anordcr fpecifying what is to be delivered to him. \n a neighbouring

ftore-houfe are kept different clothing, as well for the troops as convifts ; here alfo is

(lore of liiiUcloth and cordage for the government fliips. The laltof the three edifices

is a public work-houfe, where the female convids and prifoners are kept at labour.

Behind thefe warehoufes ftands the governor's houfe, built in the Italian ftylc,

furrounded by a colonnade equally fimple and elegant, and having in front a very

beautiful plantation which flopcs down to the fea-fliore : already in this plantation are

combined a great variety of trees j the pine of Norfolk Ifland, and the fuperb cnlumbia,

rife by the fide of the bamboo of Afia; farther on, the orange of Portugal, and the fig

of the Canaries, ripen beneath the Ihade of the ai)ple-tree from the banks of the Seine

;

the cherry, peach, pear, and apricot, are confounded with the bankfia, metrofederos,

corners, melateucas, cafuarinas, eucalypti, and a number of other indigenous trees.

Beyond the government-garden, and on the back of a neighbouring hill, is the wind-
mill, fla aghter-houfe, and ovens, belonging to government ; the lad, efpecially, dt-

figned f< r baking of fea-bifcuit, and capable of furnilhing daily from 1 5 to i Soolbf

.

Not far from a neighbouring cove, at a fpot called by the natives Wallamoola, is the

charming dwelling of the commiffary-general of government, Mr. Palmer: the

grounds are watered by a rivulet of frelh water, which falls into the extremity of a cove

that forms a very fafe and commodious port. Here it is that Mr. Palmer caufes thof-

fmall veflelsio be bui!' he employs in the whale and feal filhery off New Zealand, and
in Bafs's Strait. The neighbouring brick-ground, likewife, furnilhes a confiderable

number of tiles, bricks, and fquare tiles ^br the public and private buildings of the

colony.

At a little diftance to the fouth of Sydney Town, on the left of the high road to

Paramatta, are the remains of the firft gallows raifed in New Holland. Driven from
its fite, as I may fay, by the fpreading of the houfes, this gallows has been replaced

by another in the fame direftion, contiguous to the village of Brick Field. This vil-

lage, compofed of about two fcore houfes, has feverai manufaftories of tiles, pottery,

Fuenza ware, &c. ; its pofition is pleafmg, and the neighbouring lands lefs fterile than

the vicinage of Sydney Cove, repay with greater intereft the various culture intro-

duced into thefe diftant climates. The great road to Paramatta paffes through the*

middle of Brick Field, which alfo is croffed by a fmall rivulet before its fall into the ex-

tremity of a neighbouring cove. Between this village and Sydney Town is the public

burial ground, already remarkable for fome very large tombs, executed in a ftyle much
fupenor to what could be expcfted from the ftate of the arts in the colony, and the

recency of its foundation.

A variety of obje£l:s equally interefling at the fame time * prefented themfelves before

us : in the port we faw feverai voflels recently arrived from different quarters of the

world, the majority of them deftined for new and hazardous voyages. Here, from the

banks of the Thames or the Shannon, fome about to proceed to the foggy fhores of

New Zealand, and others, after landing the freight configned by the government of

England for the colony, about to fail for the Yellow River of China ; fome laden with

coal intended for the Cape of Good Hope and India ; many of fmaller built ready to

depart for Bafs's Strait, to colled the furs and ikins obtained there by men left on the

different iflands to take the amphibii who make them thoir refort: Other veffels again of

greater burthen and ftrength, and well armed, were intended for the weftern (hores of

VOL. XI.

-* We obfcrved what Is above related.
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America, deeply laden with merchandize, for a contraband trade with the inhabitants

of Peru. Here again one was equipping for the rich traffic in furs on the north-wed

coaft of America ; there all was buftic to tit out ftore-lhips for the Navigators, Friendly,

and Society [Hands, to bring back to the colony the exquisite fait pork of thofe iflan(1s.

At the fame inftant the intrepid M. Flinders, after etlccling a jundion with his confort

the Lady Nelfon, was preparing to refuine his grand voyage round New Holland, a
voyage afterwards terminated by thegreatelt difalters*. Already the road to Port Jack-

fon had become familiar to the Americans, and their flag was inceflantly flying in
• this port throughout the whole courfe ofour ilay.

This affcmblage of grand operations, this conflant movement of the fliipping, im-

prefled on thefe (bores a charafter of importance and adivity which we were far from
expedingin a country fo lately known to Europe, and the intcreft it excited increafed

our admiration.

Nor lefs was the population of the colony a fubjeft with ii>i for wonder and medita-

tion. Never perhaps wiis a more worthy fubjeft prefentcd l\jr the lludy of the flatef-

man or philofopher, never perhaps lias the happ) influence of focial inflitutions been

evinced in a more ilrlking or honourable manner, than in thefe diltant fliores. Here
thofe formidable pefts, fo long the terror of their country, arc found college ' to-

gether : ourcafls from European fociety, baniftied to the extremity of the globe, ;.nd

•om the firft inftant of their exile placed between the certainty of punifliment and the

hope of a happier fate, conftantly under a vigilance as inflexible as adive, they have

been fain to renounce their anti-focial habitudes. The majority, after having expiated

their crimes by a rigorous flavery, have entered again into the rank of citizens. Forced

to become interefted in the maintenance of order and iufticc, to maintain the property

they have acquired ; and become almoft at the fame mftant hufbandsand fathers, they

are bound to their prefent condition by the moft powerful as by the deareft; of ties.

Like is the revolution, produced by fimilar means, among the female fex ; and the

once wretched proftitute, brought by Inlenfible degrees to a more regular mode of

condud, now becomes the mother of a family at once intelligent and inclined to toil.

• Ailufions to thefe before has been made, but the moft terrible difafter, and that which (lamps infamy

on the Governor Du Caen and on the French government, who, years after application, refufed an order

for his rcieafc, was the imprifoninent of Captain Flinders during fix years and upwards at the Ifle of

France. What a contraft does this circumftance afford between tne two governments ! The French na-

vigators were treated like brethi en, and relieved from their diftrcrTes at Port Jackfi)n : the hand x)f death

was (lopped by Britifh interpofitiun when uprcared to ftrike its victims } and the renovated French,

after experiencing «' the moft delicate und generous hoipitality, were fent away amply ftored for their

voyage." Captain Flinders, the Engllfii navigator on a fimilar expedition, after one ft»ip being con-

demned at Port Jackfon, and the othei- loll at fea, made the Iflc of France in a fmall vefTcl of 29 tons.

The French navigators had arrived there before him ; their reception by the Englifh at Sydney Cove, and

every where on the !fland and at fea, was known at the Ifle of France ; the French ij;cntkmen on board tiie

Naturalifte and the Geographe, (among which certainly was M. Peron,) had not been fileiit ; they had

extolled in even higher terms than it merited the kindnefs they had received, and warmly fpoke of the ci-

vility, the intrepidity, and (kill of Captain Flinders. Reader, in return far the hofpitality of the Englilh,

though known in his real charaderto the governor, Captain Flinders was treated as a fpy, (hut up in a

clofe room it Port Louis at a time the fun was vertical, and when frelh air was ftatcd by the fm jjeon who
attended him for the furvcy, to be indifpenf^ble, ior Jifieen weeks ; and, oidy at the interccirion of the

worthy Captain Beigerct, after that period, as a favour, was transferred to the prifon where other officers

were kept. Hire he ianguidied /fV(^/«n w:*;/*//'/ lon^n't and when a cnrttl was ellablifhed for an exchange

of prifoners between this island and India, Captain Flinders was the only one excluded Irom its bcnclit.

After this period, to fave the ticubleof a guard lor only one prifoner, he was indeed allowed to live in the

interior of the ifland, biit contiiiually experienced marks of the tyrannical caprice of the governor for four

ytari and a hill/ longer, in fpite of all intiiccffion for his releafe. Reader! the name of tliis fav.ige go-

vernor was Du Caen. He is now our prifoner, and in lilmfi-lf has to experience the difference of the civili
-

aation and humanity of the tA'o patio; s. Tr.

(o But
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But not only in the moral charafter of thcfe women do wc notice this important

change : thdr phyfical condition likewife undergoes r» modification at oncefuited tq en-

lighten the legiflator and the naturalid, and which on this account merits further de-

tail. It is known to every one that common proftitutcs in large capitals very rarely

have children : at Pcteriburgh an at Madrid, at Paris as in London, pregnancy is af-

nioft a phenomenon among courtezansot this defcription, although, bv any tniiig that can
be gathered from them, no other reafon is afligncd but a want 0/ aptitude for con-
ception. The difficulty of experiments had hitherto left undecided how far this bar-

rennefs is to be attributed to the mode of life of thefe women, and whether it is liable

to removal by reformation of conduft ; but both thefe problems have been rcfolved by
the occurrences in this fmgular fettlement. After one or two years* rcfidence at Port
Jackfon moft of the Englilh proflitutes become remarkably prolific ; and what, in my
opinion, evidently proves that this effed is lefs to be afcribed to the climate than a
change of life in thefe women, is the circumftancc that thofe whom the police fuffer

to continue their fhameful courfes, remain as in Europe conftantly barren. We may
hence therefore deduce this double axiom, of fuch importance in phyfiology,— that

c'xcefs of vcnery impairs the organs of v oman, and exhaufts her fcnfibility to that de-

gree as to render her incapable of conceiving; .md that, to rellore to thofe organs their

priftine funftions, all that is required is abstinence from this deftrudlivc cxcefs, and a

fubAitution of that moderation which conftitutcs the real pleafure of enjoyment, as

that alone can lengthen its duration.

While thefe different objefts were the fubjeft of dcepefl: meditation with us, all the

officers and citizens of the colony were affiduous in remedying our misfortunes, and m
their efforts to make us forget them. Our numerous Tick, admitted into the hofpitals

of government, were attended with niceft care by the Englifli furgeons. M. Thomfon,
chief phyfician of the colony, himfelf prefcribed for them, and was unremitting in his

vifits. Whatever the country afforded was placed at our difpofal. The governor-

general gave our commander an unlimited credit on the public treafury, and delivered

to him printed bills on the government, with blanks, which he was at liberty to fill up
with whatfoever fum he found neceffary ; and thefe bills, witlinut any other guarantee

than the fignature of the French commodore, were received by the citizens with a con-

fidence highly honourable to the government ui' our country*. Our fait provifions,

our taffia, (bad rum) and bifcuit, were expended ; in recruiting our flock of thefe im-

portant articles every facility was afforded, and oftentimes were the government's (lores

opened to us for obtaining fuch articles the merchants could not furnifh. Thanks to

auiftance fo ample, we were enabled to new clothe our crew, who were in want of every

• Here 19 another miftake : tlioiigli certainly in ni;i refpefte a good naturalid, when he touches on
things without his immediate province, M. Peron wadtis beyond liis depth. Nothing lefs tli;m a comph'-

ment to the I'rench govornmcnt was intended by the colonidn who accepted thefe bills ; if they were go
vernment bills CceiiuUs loyales) which M. Daudin had given him by the governor, the bills had the go-

vernment (lamp, and were received bccaufc the receivers knew tliey would have value for them with the

Englidi government, uniefs they v'crc forged. Now forgery in New South Wales is puniflied wit li death,

ifdeteiftedj the vigilance of the police infures deteflion, .ts h before obferved j and the gallows, as like-

wife is noticed by M Peron, is at hand. Separate from thefe confiderations, the colonifh could i^ot imagine

other than that the French commodore had had thefe hills given him by the governor aa tlie rcprtfentativc

of government; and they con fcquently looked to him for payment, without in the flighiilt degree re-

garding in the tranfadlion that French government, in which, according to M. Peron, the acceptance in

jpayment of thefe bills was *' une confiance bien honorable." Tr.
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thing ; to repair our two fhips ; to buy a third ; and fuially to rcfuine thu continuation

of our voyage.

In the mean time our fcientific rcr-archcs met with every encouragement. An
Englifli guard was inounftd to prntcd our obfcrvatory, placed on the north point of

the caftern fide of Sydney Cove. The whole country was open to the incurfions of the

naturalifls. Though To rarely permitted, even to th inhabitants of thcfc regions, we,

as well as our people, were allowed to carry our fufus
;

guides and interpreters were

nppointi'd to attend us in our longer incurfions : in fliort, the procedure of the Eng-

lifh government here, with refpeil fo us, was fo noble, fo generous, that to fail in

the acknowi- ^ment of our gratitude on this occafion would prove us V()id of every

principle of honour and judice •.

Imitating thole in power, all the colonifts treated us with the moll delicate kindnefs.

Each of them, no doubt mindful of the noble procedure of France with refpcft to the

veflels of Cookt and Vancouver |, fecmed emulous of acquitting himfelf a part of the

honourable debt of the Englilh nation towards our own. Oftentimes did they repeat

with complacency that excellent maxim, which France firft infcribcd on the code of

European nations :
'^ Cau/a/cicntinnwi, caufa populoram."%

In the mean time the main objeft of our (by at Port Jackfon was profecutcd by all

with equal ardour. While the failors were repairing the damages fufhiinod by our vcf-

iels, and col lefting (lores for the voyage, the naturalirts extended th(ir rcfcarches to

every portion of the phyfical hidory of this intcreding country. The fcurvy, whicL had

ftiffened my fwoUen joints, already began to give way to thp genial influence of good
nourifhment and of the climate : I dire£led my fird dcps towards Botany Day, the

mouth of which is fome leagues to the fouth of Port Jackfon. A broad and commo-
dious road runs from Sydney Town to this bay : all the intermediate country is arid,

fandy, apparently unadapted to any fpecics of culture, and conlequcntly is deditute of

any European dwellings. The ground, after rifing into the lofty hill, at the (i)ot of which

is Mr. Palmer's feat, flopcs into a fandy plain extending to the marfhy banks of Cook's

River. Difltrcnt fpecics of hakea, dyphelia, eucalyptus, bankfia, embothryum, and.

cifuarina, fpring up among the fands ; and large plots are exclufively covered with the

xanthorrta, whofe gigantic ears fprout at the height of fix to fcven meters
i|
from the

• No author, whoft work lias pafTcd through the Imperial prefs, hns prefumtd, with the fxceptionof

M. Peron, however it may have been deferved, to fpealc thus liiglily <^r any thing Enf^lifti. M. Peron

died (hortly after the publication of thisfirfl volume ; and the fccond, thou^li primed tliret: years back,

hat not yet been publifhcd. Tr .

f To the honour of the court of France, on occafion of the 3d voyajje of Captain Cook, then on his

return home, ilic following rcfcript. d.'tyl 19th March 17791 was fcnt by M. Siitine, at that time

fecretary of marine, to all commander* 01 French fhipi : " Captain Cook, who failed from Plymouth in

July 1776. on board the Rtfolution, ii company with the Uifcovcry. C^iptain Clcrkc, in ordir to in-

velligate the co^'fi, idaiids. and feas of Japan and California, being on the point of returning to Europe,

and refearchet of fimilarnature being of univerfal utility ; it ia the King's pleafure that Captain Cook fhall

be treated as a commander of a neutral and friendly power ; and that all captains of armed vcfl'cls, &c. who
may meet that ccKbratcd navigator, fhall make him acquainted with thefe orders of the King ; but at the

fame time admonilh him that he mud rcfiain from all hodilities." Tr.

:{ At a time when every principle of jufticc was difrcgarded in France, the Nationil Convention enadled

alaw, ordaining rtfpcft to be ftiewn to the veflels of Vancouver, and that they fhould have all afliilance

rendered them ihty might nfed.—M. Phron. Thus even the National Convention, nuhen evtry principle

of jufticetuas JifrrgardeJ in France, refpedtcd more the laws of nations and humanity than hag done tUe

arclent fovereian in the i.illancc of Captain Flinderi before noticed. Tr.preleni lovereign ui me i.iiiance or Capta

I The cauft of fcience is the people's caufc. y 1^41023 Englilh feet.

ground.
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ground. In the diftance rifes the fmoak of different fires ; they are thofo of the unfor-

tunate hordes who dwell on thefe gloomy fhores.

On approaching Botany Bay the ground gradually declines, and finks at length into

dangerous niarfhcs, formed by the fait water of Cook River northward, and that of the

river St. George towards the fouth. Thefe marfhes are of fuch vaft extent and fome-
tinics fo deep, as in different parts to be impaflable towards the fea. On the margin
of them, and along the banks of both the rivers mentioned, vegetation is exceedingly

flourifhing ; thoufands of trees of different kinds, and numerous flirubs crowded to-

gether, have an enchanting appearance, andprefenl fuch a (hew of fertility, that Cap-
tain Cook and his illuflrious companions themfelves were deceived by it. Much, indeed,

is wanting in this celebrated bay to juflify thofe hopes conceived of it fronj their bril-

liant defcription. Choked by large fand-banks, and open to the eafl and fouth winds,

it is not ilfelf fafeon all occadons ; while the marftiy quality of the neighbourhood ren-

ders it at once infalubrious and unfit for general cultivation. Hence Clommodore Phil-

lips, after furveying Port Jackfon, fpeedily abandoned Botany Bay , and from that

time no other eftablifhment has been preferved thr-c than a kiln for burning lime,

which is fupplied by fhells found on this coafl in greac abundance. Botany Bay and its

vicinage are known to the aborigines by the name of Gwea, and to this part belongs the

tribe of favages called Gwea- Gal, who acknowledge for their ( lief Ben-nil-long, an
individual the interefting hiftory of whom will be giver elfewhei

About twenty.five miles weft of Sydney Cove is the town of Rofe iill, or Para-

matta ; this I early vifited, accompanied by the chief phyfician of rh Naturalifte,

M. Bellefin ; a ferjeant of the regiment of New South Wales ferved us '.a a guide, and
by order of Colonel Patcrfon was dircdled t i procure us the ''^-ins of extendin our
refearches as far as pofiiblc. A high road leads from Sydney '!'< wn ; o Paramatta : >AiLiiout

being paved it is handfbme, and well kept, and in ahnoft evc.y part is wide enough to

admit three carriages abreafl : bridges have been thrown over thofo fpots neceifary, and
the progrefs of the traveller meets with no impediment. Cut through the middle of

thofe vait forefts fo long rofpcded by the axe, this high road prefents to view an im-

menfe avenue of trees and verdure. Beneath thefe tufty fliades a grateful coolnofs reigns

perpetually ; and their filent quietude is alone difturbed bv the cries and frolics of

ihiiiing parroquets, and the other airy inhabitants of the forcft.

The country to Rofe Hill is ahnoft generally flat, being chequered oidy by a few

gentle rifings. Proportionally to the dilhmce from the fea it becomes lefs flierile, and
the vegetable reign prefents more varied produce. In fome places there are larger in-

tervals between the trees ; here a very flender and odoriferous herba;j;e carpets the fur-

face with verdure : amid thefe paftures it is thofe numerous flocks of flieep are reared

we fliall notice in another part. The mild temp' . .•,ux' of thefe climates, and the pecu-

liar and pleafing fragrance of the chief part of ia>.u food, have proved fo congenial to

thefe valuable animals, that the fineft races of Spain and England alike fucceed ; nor

have they to dread the ravage of the wolf, for neither wolves nor any obnoxious ;mi-

mal whatever exift in the country to moK it them. Already, as is faid, does the wool

of thefe antarftic flocks exceed the rich ileece of the Afturias, and the Engiifh nianu-

fafturerspay for it ;i higher price than for Spanifli wool. In the general pidure of the

colonies of the Engiifh in Auflralafia I fhall dwell more at length on this article ; one

which promifes to Great Britain a new branch of commerce at once eafy of praftice

and lucrative.

On the way, at intervals, the foreft opens, and lands of various extent, redeemed-

from fliades, are fccn brought into culture } the traveller diftiuguiflies comfortable

dwellings,
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dwellings, (hielded by umbrageous and elegant trees : he contemplates with much
emotion thefe new fields, on which the flender gramina of the north rife on the wreck
of the mighty eucalyptus ; and fees delighted fo far from their native plains the moft

ufeful animals of his cherilhed home. Here the large dew-lapped bull bounds with a

vigour exceeding even that of its famous Irifli fire j the cow, more fecund in thefe lefs

chilly climes, yields milk in larger portions than what fhe does in ours ; the Englifh

horfe here fhews an equal ftrength and equal fpirit with that on the banks of the

Thames ; while the hog of Europe is improved by numerous crofles with that of the

South Seas, which furpafles it in fhape, in lard, and flefli. Neither have all kinds of

poultry fucceeded lefs than larger animals, the farm-yards fwarming with numerous
varieties of turkies, geefe, fowl, ducks, pheafants, &c., many of which are preferable

to the fineft in Europe.

Still more is the traveller interefted on vifiting the interior of the houfes. Beneath
thefe rural (heds, in the midfl; of deepeft forefts, dwell now in peace thofe men whofe
lawlefs life was formerly the dread of Europe, men familiarized with and living but by
crimes, to whofe atrocities there feemed to be no end but that which punifhment and
death fhould put : here dwelt fwindlers, thieves, and knaves of all defcription ;, worth-

lefs vermin which feem to multiply the more, the more fociety improves : all thefe

wretches, the refufeand dilhonour of their country, by ths moft inconceivable of me-
tamorphofes, become laborious hulbandmen, and peaceful and happy fubjefts. In faft,

murder or robbery are things unheard of in the colony, where in thefe refpeds the moft

perfeft fafety reigns. Happy efFedl of the laws, equally rigid and beneficent, by which
it is governed, and to which we ftiall have occafion to revert in another portion of the

work.

The more at our eafe to enjoy this interefting fcene, M. Bellefin and myfelf fre-

quently entered their rural abodes. Every where we met with the moft obliging wel-

come ; and as we noticed the tender care of the mothers for their children, and con-

fidered that, but a few years before thefe fame women, void of every tender and deli-

cate feeling, were nothing but abandoned proftitutes, this unufual revolution in their

moral condudl gave origin to refleftions of the moft gentle and philanthropic nature.

At length we came within fight of Paramatta, fituated in the middle of a pleafant

plain, on a cognominal river which admits the navigation of boats thus high. This
town, of lefs extent than Sydney Town, confifts of i8o houfes, which form a very

large ftreet parallel with the river, and cut at right angles by an inferior one, ter-

minated at one end by a ftone bridge and at the other by the church. This laft edifice,

the ftrudlure of which is mean and heavy, was not yet completed when we vifited the

town ; and the progrefs towards its completion is flow, as the governors of the colony,

with reafon, confider other niceflV.ry works of greater importance ; hofpitals, for ex-

ample, prifons, work-houfes, clearing of land, the fifhery, (hip-building, &c. on
which in preference the conv'dfs and the funds of the colony are chiefly employed.

At one of the extremities of the great ftreet of Paramatta are barracks, capablp of
receiving from 250 to 300 infantry ; they are built of brick in fliape of a horfe-fhoe,

and embrace a large fpace, kept in excellent order and well covered with fand, where
the troops parade. The force at this tinip at Paramatta confifted of 120 men of the

regiment of New South Wales, under the command of Captain Piper.

The entire population of Parainattu, comprehending the garrifon and inhabitants of
the neighbouring farms, almoft the whole of whom are addidod to agriculture, tending

cattle, and a few mechanical employmenis, may be computed at from 1400 to 1500 *.

• In I'j(j6 the population of Parartiatta was 975 ; and at lliat time the town had not been founded

above eight years.

Here
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Here is a well appointed hofpital, of which M. D'Arcy Wentworth is chief phyiician,

a tolerably ftrong prifon, a work-houfe for female convJfls, a public fchool for girls, &c.

This town is moreover the refidence of a juftice of the peace for the county of Cum-
berland, and is intended to be the principal feat of the civil adminiftration of the colony,

Sydney continuing to be that for what may relate to navigation, commerce, and war.

Towards the weftem extremity of the main ftreet of Paramatta is Rofe Hill, whence
the town firft received its name ; but that of Paramatta given by the natives to this

part of the country generally prevails, even among the Englifh themfelves. The
whole eaftern part of Rofe Hill prefents an extremely gentle flope towards the town,

on which is the garden of government. There interefting experiments for the natu-

ralization of exotics are purfued with ardour ; and there are coUedled the moft re-

markable indigenous plants, intended to enrich the royal gardens at Kew ; thence alfo

have been imported into England thofe which it has latterly acquired, and which have

proved fuch valuable acquifitions to the botanical works of that country. A well-

informed botanift, M. Cay ley, fent from Europe, has the fuperintendance of the gar-

den ; and the learned Colonel Paterfon, to whom New South Wales is indebted for

this eftablifhment, has conftantly taken great intereft in its improvement.

The fide of Rofe Hill oppofite to Paramatta is fteep, and forms a large crefcent,

which at firft fight might be taken for the effeft of human labour. At the foot of this

fingular hill runs a ftream, of little rmfequence in general, but which, at the period of

inundations, fo frequent and fo teri ible in thefe climates, is fwollen fo as greatly to

damage the neighbouring plantations.

On the fummit of Rofe Hill ftands the government-houfe of Paramatta *
; it is

fimplc, elegant, and well planned, but receives its chief reconunendation from its fite,

which commands the town, its meadows, the neighbouring woods, and the river. This

houfe is commonly uninhabited ; but its apartments and furniture are fo contrived that

as often as the governor and lieutenant-governor came to Paramatta they can be com-
modioufly accommodated, as well as their families and fuite.

To add an additional cliarm to fuch a beautiful fite, the Englilh gov,ernors planted

here the firft vineyards formed in the colony : if the vine had fucceeded on the back of

the crefcent which I have noticed, the government-houfe would then have been fur-

rounded on this point by a rich amphitheatre of clufters of grape and verdure; but

experience unfortunately has proved that the fite was the leall adapted of any that

could have been chofen for this fpecies of culture, for a portion of the hill is expofed

to the north-weft winds, the moft dreaded of any in this part of New Holland.

Hence, notwithftanding the promife of fuccefs iicld forth for plantations of this

defcription by the temperature of the climate and nature of the foil, the refult of the

experiments, made at confiderable coft, have hitherto been of a very difcouraging nature.

In vain have the beft plants of the Cape of Good Hope, of the Canaries, Madeira,

Xeres, and Bourilcaux,been introduced here ; in vain the moft intelligent vine-dreflers

of Europe been employed ; the adlivity and intelligence of thefe men have been rendered

abortive by the terrible N. W. winds. On a fccond trip to Paramatta, in company with

Colonel Paterfon, I had frequent opportunities of interrogating the vine-dreflers, two of

whom were from Bourdeaux ; all of them agreed that the climate and foil perfeftly fuited

the vine, but, in their opinion, as long as the government perfifted in continuing the

plantation at Rofe Hill, ic was impoflible they (hould fucceed. " In no part of the

world," obferved they, " does the vine ftioot forth in greater ftrength and vigour than

^ This hoiire i» called the Crefcent, from the fingular form of ilie liill on which it ftands.

,'
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here. Every thing for the fpace of two or three months combines to promife the

moft bountiful vintage ; but foon as the flighteft breeze from the N. W. is feh, all hope

is deftroyed ; buds, flowers, and leaves alike become the viftims of its fiery breath, and

wither and die away."

Taught by experience and the remonftrance of thefe vine-dreffers, Governor King

has at length refolved to tranfport the vines to a part of the country felefted by thefe

, men, which feems likely to anfwer the moft fanguine cxpeiSations.

Whatever be the refuU of this new attempt, we may be fully aflured that the Englifh

.government will not abandon the profecution of the culture of the vine; a culture which

foon would be produdive of the greateft advantage, until every likelihood of fuccefs

fhallhave vaniflied. In fadb, by one of thofe chances difficult to comprehend. Great

i Britain is the only one of the dominant maritime powers which does not produce wine,

either on its immediate territory or in its colonies, although the confumption of this

article, on board its fleets and throughout the immenfe regions fubjedt to its empire, is

immenfe. Obliged to import enormous quantities of this beverage from Portugal,

[Sicily] and France, flie fees with regret a confiderable portion of her capital annually

abforbed by purchafes of this article, and is anxioufly folicitous of the means of freeing

herfelf from this onorous tribute •. It wa» chiefly with this view, as we have in a for-

mer part of the work obferved, that fhe attempted during the laft war the conqueft of

the Canary iflands ; this alfo was one of her motives for twice attacking the Cape of

, Good Hope. What ihe was unable to obtain, or what flie afluredly will only have

temporarily obtained by force of arms, Ihe endeavours and hopes to effed by means of

her colonies in Auftralafia ; and, notwiihftanding the obftacles I have recounted there

can be no doubt but ultimately fhe will effect her purpofe. But, without dwelling

longer on this point, let us return to the deftruQive winds of the north-weft, which pre-

fent one of thofe numerous phenomena peculiar to New Holland ; the explanation of

even the exiftence of which.feems, at variance with the leaft difputcd principles of the

general phyfics of great continents and their meteorological hiftory.

The county of Cumberland, which comprehends all the prefent eftablifli-

ments of Great Britain in New South Wales, is bounded on the '';i^ by the wide
Auftral Ocean ; on the north by Broken Bay and the river Hawkelii, •, , of which we
fliall fliortly fpeak ; on the weft by a chain of mountains which, bcniling above Broken
Bay and below Botany Bay, furrounds in fliape of a crefcent the whole county. Thefe

• This aiTertion is not proved by the meafiires of the miniftry ; and it is even quedionalile whether any
financial regulations, the only ones that could in tlie prefent llatc of affairs be adopted, would be efFeftual

to alienate the national tafte for the accuUnnned wines, and moll efpccially fur thnt very iiilipid wine Red
Port : an experiment might yet be made ; the Cape of Good Hope belongs to us, and lands, which might
be cultivated to any extent, adapted to the culture of the vine. The plants indeed tranfported to the Cape
have in almoft every inftance changed their quality, but in fome for the better, efpecialiy the Madi.ira grape.

Cape Madeira, if it were generally known, and ift'ieduty fhouldbe reduced (as it is tlie produftionof acolony
of our own)to the fame proportion with rcfpedl to Portogal wine as the duty of rum bears to that of brandy,
that is to fay, to two-thirds of the duty Portugal wine, would be preferred lo all other wines, port ex-

cepted, and might even compete for fale with that. It is equally .Irong with Madeira, pleafant to the tafte,

and pofTefles a brifknefs analagous to Cliampagnc. While five millions annually, on the average of many of
the years laft paft, are paid by this country for the balance of its imports of grain and corn alone, it certainly

behoves the miniftry to leffen as miith as pofQble the further exit Irom the country of fpccie, efpecialiy when
its fcarcity is confidcred ; and what mode would be more fecure of this end, and at the fame time of calling

back the immenfe funw lately fent to Portugal and Spain, than rendering uiineceirary the import of wines
from thefe countries, or at leaft leflcning tlie quantity imported from them, a quantity amounting annually

to from 30 to ^6,000 tons, and at the prefent extravagant prices drawing from the nation from 1 1 to

1500,000 pounds J this alfo. exclufive of wines carried by American and Britifh (hips to our foreign

poiFefiioas in the Ead and Weft, from France, Portugal, Madeira and Spain. Tr.

..>• I mountains
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mountains are only a (lender portion of the great chain which from the moft northern

cape of New Holland advances along the eaftern coaft of the continent to its fouthem
extremity,and is joined by the groupes of Kents and Furneaux iflands, with the frowning

mountains of Diemen's Land, which appear to be at once a prolongation of the former

and their conclufion.
"*

With a general direction, like the Cordelleras, from north to fouth, thefe mountains of

New Holland have a fingular refcmblance in difpofition to the Andes of South America.

No one, indeed, is ignorant that this mighty chain approaches fo near to the wcftern

fhores of South America that it leaves but a very narrow plain between its flanks and the

fea, while eaftward of this chain fpread immenfe vallies, in midll of which roll the

amazing volumes of water that form the Plate, the Oronooko, and the Amazon rivers.

In New Holland nature has followed a fimilar but inverted plan to that in South
America. On the eaftern coaft here is found the chain of mountains of which we are

fpeaking : not only are very few traces of them perceptible on the weftem fhores, but

all that has been feen of this laft pare feems to announce that, in this diredlion, plains

exift analogous to thofe of Guinea, Brazil, and Paraguay. Unfortunately, between

thefe plains and thofe of South America the difference is extreme : the former every

where covered with a rich and deep bed of vegetable earth, watered in all direftions

by large ftreams and innumerable rivers, exhibit the pleafing picture of unbounded
fertility ; while the difmal (hores on the weft of New Holland, covered with an arid

fand, deftitute of any river, and poflTefTrng merely fome few ftreams of frefh water,

feem devoted by nature to the moft frightful barrennefs. It is, however, fufficient I

Should have poirlsd out thefe grand phenomena in the phyfical conftitution of the

continent of which I treat ; phenomena on which elfewhere I fhall more amply
dwell : to the nwuntains of Cumberland, previoufly, it is fit I (hould revert.

Thefe, although defignated officially by the names Carmarthen and Lanfdowne,

are fo generally known by the title of the Blue Mountains by the Englifh colonifts,

and by thofe authors who have treated of them hitherto, that it feems to me indifpen-

fable to mention them under this denomination.

In clear weather thefe mountains are readily diftinguifhed from the upper part of

Sydney Town, that is to lay, the diftance of fifty miles : they here preient the appear-

ance of a blueifh curtain, raifed but in a fmall degree above the horizon, and the uni-

formity of which fcarcely admits fufpicion of their confifling of different tiers. Seen

from the heights of Caftle Hill, that is to fay, five-and-twenty miles away, their fuminitb

appear lefs regular : at intervals fome bold peaks are pa-ceived, and the diffe-ent

tiers appear like fo many lines, rifmg in height as they advance deeper into the coiintry,

and the dull colour of which feems to indicate then* being arid and bare.

Viewed from the vicinage of the Hawkefbury, at the diftance of but eight or tea

miles, " they rcfemble," fays M. Bailly, *' a vaft curtain, which limits the horizon on

the north-weft : no break, no peak, varies the outline ; an horizontal line, above which

is diftinguifhed another regular tier of mountains of a browner (hade, depids the

melancholy afpedb of thefe mountains." On advancing to the foot of thefe fame

mountains, M. Bailly obferved the fame uniformity in their length, the fame continuity

in their fummits ; the only break they prefent, in faft, in this part, is that from which

the river Grofe precipitates ; a river the fource of which, as yet unknown, appears to

be at diftance in the interior of the mountains, and which, by its jundion with the

river Nepean, conftitutes the famous Hawkefbury River, of which we fhall have to

fay fo much in the courfe of this hiftory,
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The height of the firft tier of the Blue Mountriins exceeds not from tff 600
meters *

; their ftrufture confifls exclufiveiy of the fame kind of quartzy freeflono

which forms the bafeof the neighbourhood of Sydney Town, of the hills on which it

is fituate, and of the whole extent of country which from the lea-Ihore fpreads to the font

of the mountains. Wherever the Englifli have penetrated, ihey have found nothing

but this freeftone ; and, notwithftanding they have adviUKcd in a diredt line forty

miles into the mountains, they have never yet difcavered any kind of primitive rock.

We fliall, however, fee in a little time that, from colledions made by M. Depuch and

Bailly, in the deep bed of the river Ilawkeibury, there can remain no doubt of the Blue

•Mountains being fundamentally of primitive and granitic origin: but the numerous

obftacles we fhall have to recount have hitherto prevented Europeans from reaching

the graniiic plateaux of the interior.

The apparently flight elevation of the Biiv^ Mountains, and their uniformity, not al-

lowing iheEnglifli at firfl to fui'pcct tiie diilicuity of exploring them, they were fatisfied,

in the infancy of the colony, with fending a h\v men to i'cale their I'ummits. At tiie

fame epoch, feveral convicts, feeking to free themfelves from ilavery, endeavoured to

pafs this formidable barrier : fome of thefe died in the undertaking, and the others were

conftrained to abandon this fchemc of cnfranchifement.

It was not until the nuatli of December 1789, th:u the govor.iineiit itfelf refolved

on attemptina; th^ir exploration. With this view, Lijuten:in: Dawes was difpatched

with a confuierable detachment of troops, and a itock of provifions for ten days; but

after much fatigue and many hazards, he returned, to Pprtjackibn, without having been

able to penetrate more than nine miles into the interior of the mountains. According

to his account, his progrefs was Hopped by impaflable ravines and chains of very loffy

rocks, exceedingly fteep and precipitous.

Eight months after the expedition of Lieutenant Dawes, that is to fay, in the month
of Augult 1790, Captain Tench himfelf fet out with a very ifrong efcort of foldiers,

and all the articles requifite for renewing the attempt of pafling thefe mountains -, but

Captain Tench was not more fortunate than his predeceflbr.

Difcouraged by the want of fuccefs, the Englifli government fuffered three years to

elapfe without making any new attempt ; and it fome few expeditions, ..qually fruitlefs,

made for the purpofc by individuals, be excepted, nothing was efletled in the interval

towards the difcovery of the weftern country. The celebrated M. Paierfon at length

recalled the attention of government to the Blue Mountains, and he ^^imfelf, in Sep-

tember 1 793, was charged with the new expedition, to render which fuccefsful nothing

was negleded". The plan of M. Paierfon was, after reconnoitring the mouth of Broken
Bay, t(j afcond the river Hawkcfbury as high as it is navigable, and thus at once reach

the foot of the mountains. To facilitate the nivigation of the river, two extremely

light boats were conftructed, on board of which was embarked a plentiful ftore uf

provifioi.s, ammunition, ladders of cord, grapples, cordage, &c. A (Irong efcort of

fr.'.'Jers accompanied the colonel; feveral of the moll intrepid highianders of Scotland

ve: ,. of the party ; and fome of the natives of Port Jacklon were to ferve as guides :

liually, M. Patcrfon himfelf was habituated from earliefl infancy to climbing the tceepeft

mountains of Scotland, where he was born, and had become familiarized, by his long

travels in the niidft ot Africa, with all the incidental privations of a fimil.-ir excurfion :

thus, as is premifcd, nothing which could enfure the effectuation of the object of the

• 1300 tQ 2C0J ftCt.
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entcrprizc was omitted. Still the obftaclesand difficulties met with rendered null all the

the prt parations made, and M. Paterfon was not more fortunate than the previous ad-

venturers. After difcovcring the river Grofe, which falls into the Hawkelbury above

Richnu lid-Hill, he advanced farther into the country the fpace of abou; lo niles,

afccnding feveral catarafts, one of which ran at the rate of from lo to 12 miles in the

hour, Shortly after, navigation became impradlicabli ; one of the two boats funk, and
the other grounded on fome trunks of trees which oltftrucV^d the courfe of the river.

In vain did the party continue to advance ; the number of the cataratts encreafod, one
of them falling from a perpendicular height of 130 meters *

; frightful precipices fur-

rounded them on all fides ; one ridge of mountains furmounted ferved but to {he\T

others, (till increafing in aridity, and in difficulty to fcale : at length it became neccffary

to return. In front ofthefpot which the ,party reached was a very large peak, deno-

minated Harrington Peak by Colonel Paterfon. On this excurfion it was that the

colonics had their firft communication with the Ba-dia-Gal, a fingular people, who live

in the vicinage of the Hawkefbury River, and who differ from the natives of Port

Jackfon and thofe of Botany Bay in manners, language, mode of life, and above all, in

a Angularly remarkable charafteriftic of their phyfical conformation : all the individuals

of this race have their arms and thighs difproportionately long with refpeft to the refl

of the body. But as obfervations of this kind will with more propriety be prefented

in a different part of this work, among others, I (hall continue the hiftory of thefe fin*

gular mountains.

A year had not yet clapfed bpfore other adventurers fcaled thefe mountains f. The
individual who attempted the defperate undertaking of pafling them, was the quarter-

mafter of the Sirius, one Hacking, an intrepid and fpirited man, who was accompanied

by others of equally determined charader. Ten days were employed by this party in

feekiiig a pafs ; their efforts were not altogether mil'pent : they penetrated about 20

miles farther than thofe by whom they had b^en preceded, but ultimately were forced

to return. Beyond the different peaks difcovered by Hacking, the mountains prefented

ftill additional tiers, which he deemed even more difficult to furmount than thofe he had

palled ; from north to fouth they formed an immenfe bulwark, and were frightfully

arid. The interior peaks confifted of a reddifh freeftone of ferruginous nature.

xVmong thefe mountains but one favagc was diflinguifhed, who, at the fight of the

Englifh, fled with precipitation : the only fpecies of quadruped feen was a fort of

red kanguroo, hitherto unknown to naiuralifls, and which will doubtlefs form one'

of the moll curious fpecies of this genus of animals, fo remarkable in its form and

habitudes.

Among the mofl interefting characters of this Auftral en' ,iy muft be placed M. Bafs,

furgeon of the Relian.:e, who, in a flight whale-boat, dan. ;o venture on an unknown
fea and difcovered the fauious (trait to which his name was affixed by public gratitude.

This extraordinary perfonage was alfo folicitous of attempting to pafs the Blue Moun-
tains ; and in the month ot Juiie 1796 fet oflFfor the purpofe, accompanied by afmall

number of men, on whofe courage and (kill he could depend. Never in an attempt of

this kind was greater hardihood diyiayed. With his feet and hands armed with iron

hooks, M. Bafs feveral times climbed the moft '.'cvp and horrible mounfr'ns. Re-

peatedly (topped by precipices, he caufed himfelf to be let down then> /"h cords.

Great as this zeal, it was of no confequence ; and after fifteen days of fatigue and un-

paralleled danger, M, Bafs returned to Sydney, confirming further by his inefficieucy

!•:
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the imprafticabillty of penetrating beyond ; icfe finguiar mountains. From the fuinnu'f

of a very elevated peak, v/hich he afcended, M. Bafs difcovered before him, at the

diftance of 40 or 50 miles, another chain of n;ountains of a fuperior elevation to any

of thofe he had hitherto paflcd, and the intermeflinte fpace prefented obftacles and dan-

gers equally grea: with thofo in his rear. Jn this perilous excurfion the piu'v iuJifert'd

exceedingfy from thirft, their provifion .;i water being expended, and ho mnam of

recruiting it being found in thefearid moiintains. " When," faid M. Bale toPift, " vn:

by chance difcovered any moiit er.rth or mud in the crevices ot rock?,, vvt; applied

our handkerchiefs to the furface, ;\' d fuckv-i as forcibly as^ poflihl?, in onicr to !Lnoibe

the remaining moiAurc."

Such, to the period of our arrival at Pcft Jackfon, h.\d been '''-^ reful; ""f the dif-

ferent eiforts to pafs the Blue Mountains. I'ired ot tr : oxpcnce ?r<d I'ruitleftnefs of

the entetj rizo, the Englifh government for fame years .cud to regcird it as a matter

of any ccfifemicnce. My companions and mylelf, howcviT, fi'cceeded in pCfuadinp

Govern;:;- King, towards the rlofe of our itay, that is to fay- in '
; :toh»» 1 802, to iilue

orders for ;; rt'aevvul of the uisdert iking. The Jircclion oi tho exp.;ditioii waf! cnn-

fided io M. B^'-dliier, a French eir.r;rant, an engineer bebngin-^ v the colony, . *
'

aide-de-camp to the j,\^iM-iio». I was myfelf anxious to accon; pan > this p.i'*y, but

M. King did not concerx : him*, if
j
lilified in extending his complaifance io fai- as to

grant me permifiion. Io thi- d5 ireut piwaudons ufed on anterior expeditions, was
lupe; added ilie in;';tn;ous p^a ni llaioning final! ports at various intervals, increafing

in number in prop -;r. ion to t'v.-. ;..dviinc' mto the interior of the moiintains, and thus

forming :^n aftivo duki. of co;T»mij;iic;>.uon between the advancing party and the neareft

Englifli »n':.:b!iflmii;:::t. The fame fate which attended the others awaited the attempt

of M. Bareillier ; it does not eveniippear that ho was able to penetrar - fo far as fome
of h'? predecelfors. From chis weariforne excurfion lie brought back only a fmall

number of fpecir.i as of fretiftone, fimilar to that of the fea-(hore, and of the inter-

vconng foace betwee.'i it and the mountaujs.

What, is more finguiar in the Iiiftory cf thefe mountains, the natives of this country

kijo-v as iittlc of them as the Europeans. All ao/ee in the impollibility of clearing

(his wefrorn harrier ; and what they rela'.e of the country beyond proves it to be

utterly unl nown to tliem. There, lay they, is an immenfe lake, on the banks of which

are inhubaants fair as the Engiiiii, dreflt like them, and like them building ftone houfes

and large towns. We fliall fee in another part of ( his work that the exigence of this large

lake, this fort cf Cafpian fea, is not leis dellitute of probability than the tale of the

whirC inhabitants and their civilii;ed condition ; 1 fliall mere!y remark, that it is very

probable tiicio ideas are of no older date than the fettlement of the Englifh colony^

which appears to have infpirtd them *.

• BeCdcs the different attempts noticed bv M Peron to pafs tlic Blue Mountains, one wa« made in

January and Frhruary 1799, by a ccnvift of the name of Wilfon, a man accullomed to a favageh'fc i>om
huviiig long rcfidcd with and followed the manners of the nitives ; he was auended by a freed man belong-

ing to "he governor. Fifty miles fouth- weft-half fonlh of Paramatta, Wilfon difcovered abundance of
rock ImiI ; at eighty nniles foutli-wcl>, faw a fine country Lnd a mine nf coal, with abundance of limeilonc t

wh:n oiK 1 undrtd mileiifouth-wcil qaarter-weft, the land was interfered by creeks, which a-'uearcd to receive

rivers: north of tliis Jad flation tiie country was open and t.>inly wooded ; north-weft i. <.,$ mountainoiJS,

but with much good land ; at one hundred and thii'ty miles fonth-wcft-'jy-wefl cf Par..

the heail of » river nearly as large as the Hawkefbury, appearing to run from fout

Noiv (h(),i!d this river continue the courfe here defcribed, and pafs to the weft oft'

undifcDvcrtd felfl'uie, it mull >.ithcr en' itfelf into a lake, or become '-''.irb«

remainder of Wilfon's relation was not ~cd by Governor Hunter, after ( v .,{:

verify the exide.^ce of ihc rock of fa]' 'led by him, who found it at tht .

d he fell in with

• 'o north-well.
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However, the fuvages on thefe Ihorcs have a fort of religious veneration for the

Blue Mountains. Here, in their opinion, an evil fpirit or uialificent divinity rcfitles, of

which clffwhere we fliall prefent feveral grotefquc figures traced- by the natives ihein-

felvcs. From the fuminit of thefe infurmountablc rocks, this terrible god luirls his

thunder, and fends forth the burning winds and Hoods which aliernately lay wallc the

country. However ridiculous iuch belief, it yet has its origin in obfervatiens of the

phenomena of nature; for,, from the fummit of thefo mountains it is that all the

fcourges noticed here defcond. In this point of view, the majority of the religious

opinions of different nations are equally worthy of the attention of the naturalid and
the philofopher : in another place we lliall produce additional interclling proofs of this

ufeful truth.

The rapid (ketch of the general hiftory of the mountains of the county of Cumber-
land, into which I have digreffed, was indifpenfable, in order that a jull idea might be

formed of the extraordhmry phenomena attendant on the winds from the north-weft
;

phenomena which, if their origin be regarded, are not only extraordinary but even

incomprehenlible.

We have noticed before that the whole of the weftern and north-weftcrn parts of this

portion of New Holland are covered with a very broail chain of mountains *, the height

of which apparently muft be equal to that of moil of the iofty chains hitherto known.
"Who, allowing thiscircumllance, and from the breadth of thei'e mountains, but muft

conclude that the winds by which they are traverfed Ihould generally be of a cold tem-

perature ? This is a confequence fo natural, l"o c^iformable to all the principles of

phyfics, general or particular ; a confequence fb clearly deduced from the long and
continuous attention paid to meteorological phenomena, that it feems irrefragable

;

flill, in the inftance in queftion, the exception 10 this confequence is indifputable and
pofitive : as if the atmofphere of New Holland, as well as the animals and vegetables

of this fingular continent, was fubjett to diftiuft laws, and alien to our principles of

fcience, to all the rules of our fyflems, and to all the analogy of our ideas

!

Far from poileHiiig that cold of lefs or greater inienfity, which they fliould deduce

from the immenfe mountains they traverfe, the north and north-weft winds are fiery

blafts unfurpafTcd by the moft terrible of this defcription experienced in Africa. Their

parching breath carries deftrudion whitherfoever it penetrates ; the livelieft vegetation,

fountains, and ftreams, are withered and annihilated, while animals pcrifh by myriads,

the viftims of its fatal influence. As, however, in this country of wonders elfeds

ccafe to correfpond with caufes, to experience alone can appeal be made for their

exiflence ; novv, congruous as it is with the unanimous teftimony of the inhabitants of

New South Wales, the ftatement made here is fupported by the authority of the molt-

valuable hiftorian this country can hitherto boaff.

(February 1791.) " At this epoch," fays Collins, " the greater part of the torrents

and ftreams were dried up ; and they were obliged to dig pits in the bed of Sydney

River to furnifh water for the f'upply of the toWn. The loth and nth of this month

fo great was the heat at Sydney I'own, that Fahrenheit's thermometer Rood at 150' in

the fliade. At Rc'e Hill, thoufands of large bats periflied in confequence. In parts

of the grouai! war. covered with different fpecies of birds, fome already fulfo-

f :>'.'<i with the i.uenfity of the heat, and the refidue on the point of expiring ; many,

\ iiile flying, were ilr xk dead and fell to the ground. The fprings not yrr entirely

dried up vere fo much tainted by the vaft number of the birds and bats which,

• What we fliall fliortly obferve refptcting the prodigioiis fwcU whicli llie frnall rivers of tlie country

experience, vill more and more clearly prove how very oroad the Blue It'juntains mull neeefTariiy be.

I having

i ,1,'
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having fought them to quench their thirft, had expired on the fides of them, that the

water for many days was intedeJ. The wind then blew from the north-ui>(t, lind t.id

much injury to the gardens, confuming all expofed to its breath. Thole iudividiiais

whom neceflity obliged to go without doors, dtcland that it was impoHible to iront the

point whence the wind proceeded for the fpace of five minutes tog'ThiM*.

(November 1791-) " The extreme heat during this mnnrh occafioned many indivi-

duals to fall fick. On fhe 4th, a convift waiting for Mr. White in the palfage k-ading

from his houfe to the kitchen, was (truck by the fun, and, inlhuitly deprived of motion

and fpeech, expired in the fpace of four-and-twenty hours. The tht.'rinometer this

day at noon ftood at t)c", and the wind blew from the norih-we(l:. The country, a:r

if to add to the confuming heat of the atmofphere, was every where on fire. At
Sydney, the grafs and buihes behind the hill welt of the creek, caught fire, or poflibly

might have be<;n fet fire to by the natives ; the conflagration, excited by the fouth-weft

wind which blew violently, fprcad with great rapidiiy, and devoured all it reached

with incr^-dible fury. One houfe was already burnt and all the fummit of the hill

being covered with flames, the town was menaced with complete dellnidion, wfen
fortunately the united cff"orts of the garrifon and inhabitants (topped its progrefs. '1 he
general alarm occafioned every individual to leave his houfe : the heat was fo intenfe

that the people could fcarcely breathe ; almolt all the pot-herbs were reduced to

powder, and the thermometer of Fahrenheit flood at 100° in the Ihade. At Paramatta

and at Tongabee the heat was equally extreme; tht whole country was in flames, and
fome dwellings caught fire and wene burnt. During this alarmitig day, it thundered

repeatedly in the dKhnce, and towards evening a quantity of rain fell, which fome-

what refreflied the atmofphere.
" The eflFed of this formidable wind was felt as far as the ifland Maria, more than

250 leagues from Port Juckfon ; for, at the fame time the Knglifli colony was thus

endamaged, the American fhii-, Hope, experienced in the vicinage ol that ifland a hor-

rible temped, occafioned by this fame wind. The weather was cloudy, oppreflive,

and very hot, and the atmofphere feemed loaded with thick fiiioke.

(Auguit 1794.) " Thi- fcorching land-wind vifited us on the 25lh of this month for

the firft time this feafon, blowing violently till night ; it was then luccecded, as is ufual

after fuch hot days, by a wind from the fouih."

From the fadts I have thus exhibited, the number of which it would be fo eafy to

multiply from the remarks of Philipp:;, Hunter, Waits, Tench, King, &c. v.e may
therefore deduce the following confequence :

*' The winds which traverie New Holland from north-weft to fouth-cafi, in tlie

county of Cumberland, have the double charadtcrillic of great drynefs and extreme

heat, notwithilanding the extent and height of the mountains over which they nuill

pafs before their arrival at this lait point."

We have previoufly noticed that, oft* the coaft of Leuwin's Land, the wind blowing

from eaft to weft prelented fimilar properties : we have further remarked that, at the

fouihern extremity of Diemen's Land, the fame phenomena accompany the north wind,

which however could not here be felt without traverfing the lofty mountains of Wiifon's

Promontory, thofe ot the Furneaux Iflands, Bafs's Strait, and the lofty (ummits of

Diemen's Land, which fliould be eternally covered with ice and fnow. We therefore,

from the fum of thefe obfervations, are led to this iccond dedudion, more compre-

henfive than the preceding :

" That the winds pafling over New Holland from north to fouth, from eafl to weft,

and from the north-weft to the fouth-ea(t, are dry and fcorching winds."

ll.efe
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Tliefc rc'fulcs, with others analogous, will be foL-n in another part applied to the

fokition of the great problem rcfpeaing the jjhyfical flatc vf thr interior or New Hol-
land. We (hall now reluiue the defcription ot the territory of Paramatta.

1 have already noticed that the diflancc of the trees from each other in the forefts

contiguous t(^ this town, and the pLnteoufnefs and excellent quality of the grafs, formed
in this part of New South VValos imincnfe paftures, alike fuitcd to the grazing of

cattle and llieep. A funilar advantage could not efcape the Englifli government;
and at the very ofF-fet of the colony hither were tranfported all the larger of its do-

nieflic animals. They have nuiltiplied to fuch a dfgree that the nuniber of horned
cattle belonging to thj itatc alone, at an epoch but little preceding our arriv.il at Port

Jackfon, was 1800, of which <i4wcre bulls, 121 oxen, and 1 165 cows. The pro-

grcfs of the multiplication of thefe animals is I'o rapid that, in the fpaceof only

eleven months the number of oxen and cows had cncrcafed from i8;j6 to 2450;
which for tlic whole year will give an increafe of 650, or more th;;n a third of the

whole. If thenuiltiplication of thcfc cattle be calculateil to continue after this rate for

the fpacc of thirty years, or even at a rate only half fo quick, New Holland by that

time mufl: be covered by iiumberlefs herds of cattle •.

Sheep have proved even tnore prolific ; nay, fo rapidly have they multiplied on thefe

diftant iliores, that Captain Mac Arthur, (me of the wealthieft proprietors of New
South Wales, makes no hefitation in affirming, in a memoir publifhed on this fubjed,

that New Holland alone in the fpacc of twenty years might furnilli England with all the

wool at preiont imported from the neighbouring kingdoms ; the animal expenditure on
which article every year amounts to i.8oo,cool. llerling.

Mr. Mac Arthur himfclf now poflelTes more than 4000 fheep, the flocks compofing
which number I have vifited, and found extremely beautiful f. " The climate ofNew
South Wales," fays he, in his interefting memoir, " is peculiarly adapted to the increafe

of fine-woollod fheep; and from the unlimited extent of luxuriant paftures with which

that country abounds, millions of thefe valuable animals may be r; '; il in a few years,

with little other expence than the hire of u .'

.w fhepherds. He calcuhu'^s that they will,

with proper care, double themfelves every two years and a half;" aii.'.
". his ex-

perience has fhewn to be lefs than the truth. " The fpeo'iuens ofthewi'i, ' he fays

iiarther, " have been infpedcd by the beft judges of wool in this kingdom ; and titey are

of opinion that it poflefles a foftnefs fuperior to many of the wools of Spain, and that

It certainly is equal in every valuable
i>.

j^ierty to the very befl that is to be obtained

from thence."

Captain Mac Arthur is not the only one to whr. n f^ieop haveprovea the honourable

fource of confiderable profit t. On my different excurfions I had frequent opportunity

of

^'>i

• If the iiicrfiifi; were com;)iite(l at ore-third of 1856 for the firft ye:ir, and pr'^j^rcflivoly eveiy year to

be cqiiiilly f^Tcat, tliat is to fay, uiie-tliird cf the whole, tlie number of catiU !.• doubled every

cigiit yenrf, and in thi'iy-two ycatB, or by the jepr I.-33. wouhl amount to ii
j jui^ious number of

I^,^'o,COO If Irjlf this annual increafe hf alloi<-id, or oiif-fixtb <if tlif wbo!i', t lie herds would be de-

cupled in fifteni years, and by the yeir 1S.52 would aninunt to 245,000 ; fitlitr number immenfe. Tr.

f Captain Mac Arthui'i. farm, whicli i« a very tine one, and kept in excellent order, comprizes 3400
ncres of j^ronnd, ol wliicli j^ 16? are in pnlUire, 40 in wheat, and llie rcfidue under culture tor articles of

inferior import. On this fume fa-m are likcwife 27 horfei and inaref, and 1R2 horntd c.ittle, ::f which
three aic bulla, i;i; oxen, and IJ4C1UVS. — M. PhI'IN. The memoir to which M. Penui adverts iu the

prtttdiii,, "icle, was pieftiilcd by ''^iptaiu Mac Arthur at the llit;lu Hon. Lord Hobart's offi.e, 26th

July '^ id a copy of it may l.;- leeii in large. Vol. \f>, p. iG ;. of the Phil. Map. Tr.

f i ; ^ id the Duly one, not only iu New Hoilaiid but. in Europe, who have been illuftrifjed by
] I thid.
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of feeing flocks as remarkable for their number as their beauty. Mr. Palmer* pof-

fefies 800 fhoep ; Mr. Marfdcn f a much larger Hock : the major part of ihc other

ctilonills have likcwife their fpecial Hocks. Wandering amid the woods without

enemies of any defcription, ignorant of wintry frofts and our autumnal rains, protedled

by fii> ndly (hades from the rays of the fumnicr fun, and feeding on the mod deUcate

and aromatic herbage, thefe flocks alrendv ^.\h:hit fingular ilrengtii and beauty, and

are likely to attain perfection nev<"' '.r> *-» liv ; ir*;. What, indeed, may not be ex-

peClcd from a climate which has ^.rjihu-ea .;
. ,^^es fu extraordinary and beneficial on the

flieep of Afia and Africa. Kvcry bo>".y knows that the flocks of Bengal and the Cape
of Good Hope, inflead of woiil, are covered with a fort of hair, very fliort, harfh,

and totally unferviceablo to t!^.e manufafturcr. In vain, as is faid, have experiments

been multiplied to amcliuiate the fleece ot thefe animals, or rather, to give them a

fleece; they have either altogether failed, or have been attended with fuch little ad-

vantage, that »Iicnio(i; iiuelligcnt proprietors of tl>' ^'\
,, ...in of "'ngal, in rearing

fheep, appear to reckon nothing on the fleice. In New Holland, on the contrary,

by crofling thefe breed.'; with thoic of England and Sp-^in, in lefs than ten years they

have fucceeded in tran.sforming the hair of the (heep of Africa and Afia into a wool,

which indeed has ,i-r yet attained any great length, but which is noticed for its

finenefsand its foft .iid filky nature. "As u proof," fays Mr. Mac Arthur, " of the

extraordinary and ''.ip'd improvement of my flocks, I have exhibited the fleece of a

coarfe-woolled t .vt, that has been valued at ninepence a pound, and the fleece of

her lamb begotten by a'Spanifli ram, which is allowed to be worth three (hillings

a pound."
It is not only in the qualify of the wool that this amelioration is obferved ; it extends

to the weight of the fleece. '* When I left Port Jackfon in 1 8oi ," fays further Cap-
tain Mac Arthur, " the hcavieft fleece that had then been fliorn weighed only three

pounds and a half ; but I have received reports of 1802, from which 1 learn 'b the

fleeces of my flieep have encreafcd to five pounds each, and that the wool is finer and

this commendable and lucrativ<^ purfuit To this England owes its wealth, and Florence ita fplendour.

The profcflion of ihccp-owner (beccajo) was in tlie time of Dante, and lonfr previonfly, in I'uch high

cfteem, th>t the moil eminent nobility of Italy, (as is obfer»H by the author .•,' L'anii dc.s Hommes,
t. iii. P' 3<>5i) thought the addition of this title to their dillin^lions rather an honour than a difparat>;e-

nent. Unfortunately this opinion fo little prevailed ''n 01 hr countries, that Fr.iiu ia I. of France, took

confid<rabIe umbrage at Dante having termed one of his anceRors beccajo ; w'lat with jullii e on one fide

of the Alps was cunfidered meritorious as well as a denominaiiaii !icctiii.rii/ iinplying tcrrirurial poflTcfTions,

on the othtr being foolilhly regarded as U-^iiiding an J oflVnfiv 'I'r.

• The whole of the conccflions to Mr. 1 iliiicr aniounts to i . ; j acres, great j?ii't of which lieB on the

river Hawkefhury. Of this territory 320 acres ate iti wheat, 2-' in maize, 15 in barley, 3 in peas and

beans, 2 in potatoes ; 392 acres confills of padure, on wliich the fhecp ate maintained, and, befides them,

17 horfcs and mares, 27 beads, and a great i'..r>^ber of hogs and goats ; the jiH acre* remaining, lately

cleared, will fooii 'n. lit for culture.

f This gentleman, the pallor at Paramatta, it owner of6j;i acres of land, icj of which fubjefl to

various culture ; indeptndi.iit of his-flock, his farm fupports 26 horned cattle, 30 hog, and 10 goats.

This farm li • -it fume dillnncc in the intrriorof the country, on ''". 'eft of the Paramatta ri . ; from

the fumniit ot tiie hill on which it is fituate, a part of the tr's c<. ,ii1e is diiliiigui'hed : the buildings are

fpaciousand wtli fafhioned ; the garden and orchard air. oinbincs nioll of the fruit-trees in Europe.

6ti!l in J/94 the whole of thij fpot was covered with in an. ufclcfs forclls of eixalypti. The lite

of the farm is 7 (<r 8 miles from Paramatta, in the rridll o irclh, yet was I carried hi'.htr by a charming

road, in a very kandfome oiie-horfc cliaife. What labour r >jII not .uch a 'oad have coll. Yet this road,

the houfc» on the way, with the meadows, fields, and e ops, fwere the wwrk of uo more than eight

years

!
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fofter than the wool of the preceding, ir. The beauty of it indeed is fuch as to caufe

k to be eftimated at fix (hillings he jj lund."

With refped to the fhcep of Spanilh origin, which forn\ the main (lock of ihe nu-
merous flocks of New South Wales, they are the offspring of a pretty confiderable

number of beautiful Merinos, which the Kiiglifh government his caufed at different

times to be tranfported to Port Jackfon, and of thirty rains of exquilito beauty,

didined, as is faid, as a prefent (roni the viceroy of Peru to tin- court of Spain,

but intercepted during the war by an Engli(h cruizer, at a (hort diilance from where
they were embarked.

In the courfe of my excurfions round about Paramatta, 1 procured a variety of
animals. More than a hundred and fifty fpecies of inf<?ds of novel defcription were
added to my former collections ; among thefe, forty butterflies, the chief of thcin of

the moll lively and fplendid colours. Among the coleopetra, or beetle kind, was an
admirable cctonia, claffed by me under the defignation orpheus, on account of a golden

lyre mod diftindtly marked on the middle of its back ; the colour of the back is aa
emerald green.

The family of lizards, which prcfents fo many fingular fpecies in every part of New
Holland, turni(hed me here with many of confiderable interefl. One of thefe be-

long to the genus ftellio Cuv., and is remarkable above all its kind on account of the

extreme flatnefs of its body, the thicknefs of which fcarcely exceeds 2, 5 centimeters* ;

it is in length 11 centimetersf ; and in breadth 13,5 centimeters
J, and imperfedly

rcfemblis the torpilla or torpedo. From the fingularity of its (hape, a (hape hitherto

undifcovered among this family, I have deduced its fpecific name of (lellio dif-

cofomus N. It has a very large goitre, filled with air, of an extreme deep blue

colour.

In the genus fcincus, in that approximative genus which I have termed fcincoidus,

in the nipinambo, and the gecko kind. Paramatta afforded me many remarkable fpe-

cies. ' ttiund here likewife that curious long-tailed gecko (gecko platurus,) defcribed

by Shaw, but which to me, by its form and habitudes, feemed fo materially to differ

from the generality of the gecko tribe, that I have ranked it as a new genus under

he name of j^eckoides, which on account of its aflinity, in the cluflification of modern
naturalifts, ihould immediately follow the gecko.

Infn^t, all the geckos hitherto known, have their toes (liort, broad, flat, depreffed,

and h<r .ath exhibit a number of fniall indurated leaflets, by means of which they are

enabled to climb the moft polilhcd fiirface, ov even run like iiies on the roofs of apart-

ments. The geckoides on tlie contrary have their toes elongated, laterally much com-

preffed, and are deftitute of the leaflets by which the gecko is characterized. From
this fir't difference in the organs of motion, n fults, that the geckoides are incapable of

climbing, and paffing a portion of tiieir lives on trees like th.- major part of the geckos,

with foliated toes. They inhabit low and nuiddy ground;-, ami iive on the larva; of

aquatic infetts, and on fome even ol' thefe infeds them Ives. Their phyfiognomy

refembles that of the gecko, and is equally melancholy and repulfive ; their eyes are

large and protuberant, the pupil lineary and vertical : the whole of their body iS ex-

tremely flat, and their tail, fnapcd like the head of a fpear, is divided into joints in

fuch manner that one can fcarcely touch it but it breaks off entirely from the

body.

Along the arid and fandy coafts of Leuwin's Land, of Endraght, and De Witt's

* litll parts of an inch.
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Land, I was enabled to trace none of the gt^nus batracia, and was the lefs fu'i Srd as

every where the great fcarcity, or rather pofitive nullity of water, afforded no hahitatiun

fortlicfe animals, I did not however the lefs regret tliat I had not been able to pi-ociirc

a fingle one of this great family of rcptilcr. when my flay at Paramatta enabled u»e to

complete, in this refpeft, my zoological labours in New Holland.

There, in fad, I colIc£lcd two hitherto unknown fpccies of frogs, whlrh I de-

fcribed one under the head rana pufl'iiofa, the other under that of rana poliicifora, on

account of its having on its hind feet a very falient appendage, which at fird fight

might be taken for a toe. The toiid genus likewife aiforded me two new fpecies, the

bufo leucogafler, andproteus: in the firft fpecies, indeed, the belly is of a niining

whitenefs, and the other exhibited a fingular variety of hues. The protean toad is

one of the fmallcfl known, for it fcarcely meafures an inch in length ; and by its

pleafmg and various (hades of colour it differs materially from the dilguiUng genus to

which it belongs.

On the banks of ftrcams, in fountains, in the hollows of the cooleft rocks, and be-

neath the foliage of trees, is frequently feen the magnificent fpecies of frog (rainette,)

defcribeil by me under the name of hvia cyanea. The whole back of this animal is of

a very lively blue-purple colour, relieved on each fide of the body by two gloffy llripes

of filver ; the belly is of a deep Prudian blue. This fpecies is one of the largelt and
handfomeft of its kind ; it is not lefs than fifteen centimiters in length* from the nofe

to the extremity of its hind-legs. Among the other frogs I procured in my excurfions,

there is one remarkable on account of a va(t number of black fpots, round, circled

with a white ring, and fprinkled on a ground of brown colour : I called it hyla

ocellata N. A third received the denomination H. nibulofa N. on account of the

vaguenefs of its colour. The hyla janopoda N. is diftinguifhed by the beautiful violet-

colour of its hind-feet. In the citropoda, all the joints of the hind-legs are marked by

a large fpot of a lemon-colour. Inferior in fize to any I have mentioned, the hyla

rubeola is fprinkled over with very fmall white points, on a light wine-lees colour.

Among the terrellrial and fluvia concha: I likewife made fome interefting difcoveries,

as I did alfo with refpeft to worms, and the fifh of the Paramatta river ; but fo

abundant are the new objedls which prefented themfelves, that were I merely to

enumerate them, I fhould be obliged to facrifice the mention of things of more
general importance.

The objedls of our excurfion to Paramatta being now completed, M. Bellefic and
myfelf returned to Sydney Town.

Previous to the obfervations which follow refpeding the fcarcity or almoft abfolute

want of rivers in New Holland, M. Peron fills a number of pages with the hiftory of

a Frenchman tranfported for forgery; but the relation being better adapted for the

Newgate Calendar than a work of this defcnption, is paffed over. Preparatory to thefe

obfervations, M. Peron gives account of thofe ideas affixed in Europe to the terms

ftrcamlet, river, large river, and torrent, at which part the tranflator refumes the

work.

In Europe we apply the term ftrcamlet to the union of feveral running fprings in a

continuous current of water of fmall extent, which after a Jimited courfo lofes itfelf,

now in different refervoirs, now in the fea, but which commonly falls into other

currents of water of finiilar nature to itfelf,

A combination of many fuch Ilrcamlcts in one current forms a river, which, with

• Ntar 6 JDchci.

the
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the charaftcriftics of the prcccJinp, poflVflcs a courfe more rapid, and of greater length

acrofs continents or iflands, and generally unites with dreams Htnilar to itfclf in form-

ing large rivers (fleuves) ; thcfe not only empty thcmfelves into the lea, but have a very
confulerable length of courfe, and roll a broader volume of water. "" "'

Torrents, however great, materially diflcr from ftreainleis and rivers, as their

courl'e, depeiultnt on the fcal'ons or aimofpherical vicillitudes, is not conitnuous but
p.'riodical.

'I'hefe general notions fettled, wc fliall apply tliem to the peculiar liydrogi.phy of
New Holland, and in this uiltatice Ihall fee new phenomena worthy of profound at-

tcniion, and not Icfs rem;irkable than thofe before prefcntcd relative to the Blue Moun-
tains and the north-weft winds.

In fatt, throughout the whole extent of this vaft continent, comprifing more than

100,000 fquare leagues • of fuk'face, no river has yet been difcovercd equal in fize to

the Mame or the Allier t, allowing that definition alKxed in the commencement of thi»

article to the term river.

In vain, every hidant, docs the navigiuor who fails along the coarts of this country,

imagine he difcovers in deep inlets, whicli admit of his penetrating to conhderablo dd-

tance, the mouth of fome large river ; the faltnel's of the fancied river diminifties not

as he advances ; and foon he didinguidies that it has no other motioa than what is

communicatril by the title. Still, the depth of water is fo confiderablc, its breadth fo

great, and he proceeds fo far inland, that the illufion yet continues. The navigation

mland is further profecuted ; numerous creeks are feen which refemble the mouths of

large rivulets ; the creeks are examined, but no where is frefh water found. Expeft-

ation difappointed, is (Mil fuftained by the iinpofmg appearance of the principal branch,

which yet preferves the funilitudc of a great river. Ihe navigator has now afcended

it fixty or eighty miles, and trufhs to proceed much higher. Vain hope ! the majeftic

river dwindles to a wretched flreamlet, incapable of floating the lighted boat, and
which at different feafons of the year is but a tow inches deep. The adciiithed traveller

halts ; and when he perceives that the ebb and tlow of tide is almod equally percept-

ible at the extremity as at the beginning of his navigation, he wonders at the vc 7
flight fall in the nearly level furface of the country.

Such is the general pi£ture of the rivers of New Holland, there is not oi;e I'ut it

fuits in the mo(t literal manner, and without other modification than refults frc r
.'';;

greater or lefs extent. Thus, King George's River, Cook's at Botany Bay, 'h u on*

Paramatta at Port Jackfon, of Hawkeibury at Broken Bay, the river Huntc, litiJ'-.i-

vour River, all the rivers of the Gulf of Carpentaria, recently explored "^y ' '.ptu -.

Flinders, the rivers or havens of the Bay of Sharks, the River of Swans, li.i' . :h'.-

Bay of the Geographe, the Port of King Geo»"ge, Bonaparte Gulf, Jofephine Gdf,
Philipps's Port, the Wedem Port, &c. ; all of '.n* n prefent a feries of phenomena ana-

logous to the pidure I have given. Even Diemen's Land, notwithilanding its diiferent

geological conditution, in all its rivers exhibits the fame fingularity. The river Huon,
Swan Port, the North River |, Dalrymple River, &c., are but fo many gulfs more or

leJs narrow, but all elTentially fait, all atFedled by the tides, and indebted to them chiefly

* 766,115 fqiiare miles Englifli of 69,2 to a dsgree, (the French league being that of which there are

25 to a Hrjrrce ; but here M. Pcroii fpealcs at random, for New Holland comprizes a furface of at leaft

2,739,6 .0 iqu:ire llatiue milts, or upwards ol 350,000 fquare leagues. Tr.
T Thi- breadth and volume of the Trent. 'i'sL.

X The Deiwcnt ; this is a millake noticed in Cliap. xii., the river, as there obferved, being navigable

much beyond the mountains wlurc it was fuppol'cd by the French geographers to have its fuurce, and hav-

S11.J, according to Captain Fliiidcr;), from three to four fathoms of frcfh water. Ta.
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for what motion they are liable to, and terminating all of them in fcanty rivulets, almoft

tentirely dry ii\ the hot feafon of the year.

However fmgular the circumflanccs already adduced relative to the rivers of New
Holland, ftill are not thefe their only peculiarities ; we (hall prefcntly notice in their

overflowings a new fubjeft for meditation and enquiry : in the interim it is requifue I

terminate what refpefts my firft cxcurfion to Paramatta.

It is not only by opening new and commodious roads that the Englifli government
feeks to facilitate communication in this colony : from the clofc of 1793 it has efta-

blifhed packet-boats, which fail every day from Sydney and Paiamatta, and carry gpods

and paffengers. The iare is one iliiUing for each individual, and the fame for every

hundred weight of mercliandize or goods. The whole boat may alio be hired for fix

ftiilliugs. Befides thefe means of irani'port common to the public, the government

has a number of very comfortable, and even el "jjaiit boats, for its own ufe and that

of its officers ; and in one of thele it was that r.I. Bellcfin and myfelf returned tO'

Sydney. AVe cnihirkcd nppufite the barracks at I'aramr.tta ; a fpot where ine river

ftill prefcrvcs rufilcieut dc .h of water to float the largcll boats, while two hundred

paces above, it dwindles to a fcanty rivulet, incapable of floating the moll flender

pirogue.

In proportion to the diftance, below Paramatta the river becomes broader and more
deep, and in a Ihort lime has depth fufficient for the largeft Ihips to navigate, not lefs even

than from eight to ten fathoms. On both fides the river, attention is excited by a

variety of fmall coves, penetrating in a lefs or greater degree into the country, their

margins pleafingly decorated with fuperb woods. Already, however, has the Euro-

pean marked his refidence in thefe parts by different portions of land cleared of trees.

Here, at the extremity of a verdant creek, i^. feen the humble cottage of the new colo-

nift ; the founding axe heard from a dlf;ance announces his labour and adivity :

beyond, in natural meads, ftray the cows,* fteeds, and oxen, yet few in number, of the

infant farm ; in other fpots are feen the ripening crops of fijlds fo recently fubmitted

to culture. Occafionally, in the fummit of fome pidurefque flope, the larger and

elegant abode is didinguifhed of a proprietor more wealthy and more adive than his

neighbours, furrounded by wider fields, more numerous fervants, more extenfive crops :

of this dsfcription was the feat of Mr. Cox, paymafter of the colony, whom I had lam
at the houfe of M. Paterfon. As foon as we were perceived by this gentleman, he put

off in a boat belonging to the farm, and invited us in fo preiling manner to reft our-

felves awhile at his houfe, that we could not refufe.

While dinner was haftily getting ready, we employed ourfelves in looking over the

minutiae of the farm, all of which to us were fourccs of aftonilhment. Still was not

this the only farm which Mr. Cox poffeffed on thefe fhores ; on a fcconJ vifit 1 paid

him, in company with Colonel Paterfon and others, Mr. Cox took us to another

much finer and more fertile in the interior towards Caftle Hill. The road which

leads from one of thefe farms to the other is tolerably wide, and commodious

enough to allov of our travelling in a carriage ; it is neverthelefs fix or feven miles in

length ; and in order to make it, it required a vaft number of trees fiiould be felled.

The whole amount of the grants of land to Mr. Ccx is eight hundred and fixty acres,

more than three hundred of which were fowed with wheat, fifteen with maize, fix

with barley, twelve with oats, &c. j three hundred and forty-nine acres were referved

for pafture, the cattle on which confifted of five horles, three mares, twenty-feven

horned beafts, and eight hundred fheep of the fineft fleeces. Mr. Laycock, a gentle-

man of our party, quarter-mafter of the regiment, poflcffes fourteen hundred and

4 fevcnty
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feventy acres, principally fituate in the moft fertile parts of the colony. At the dif-

ferent farms which make up this number of acres, he has fix horfes and mares, one
hundred and twenty-eight horned cattle, of which fifty-three oxen and I'eventy-five

cows, and very numerous flocks of flieop.

After thanking Mr. Cox and his lady for the civilities we had experienced, M. Bellcfin

and myfelf returned to our boat, and in a few hours time reached Sydney Town.
While I was purfuing the dilFerent obfervations I have related, my worthy friend,

M. Lefueur, had been employed in making a rich ornithological colleftion ; he had
killed more thtn two hundred birds : add to this, our zoological ftore was encreafed

by fi\;y-pight quadrupeds, the refult of his attivity ; a vail number of drawings and
colourings alfo had been completed.

As fo many of our two crews had perifhcd, owing to the long privations and the hor-

rible epidemy to which they had been fubjefl, as tlie remainder was no longer com-
petent to navigate the two (hips, as alfo wchad from experience been taught that thefe

fhips were themfLlvcs of too great burthen f.'r the geographical details we had vet to

complete, either on the fouth-weft, or north-weft parts of New Holland, it was deter-

mined the Naturalifte fiiould be lent back to France, after taking out of her aimoft all

the found men on board, and fubllituting in ihfir ilead the convalefcents and valetu-

dinarians of the Giographe. \ bark of thirty tons Was on the (locks, and this was
purchafed as a confort for us, the command being given to M. L. Froycinti, firft

lieutenant of the Naturalifte, and the author of the chief geographical works
effected on board that corvette. Captain Hanii lin himfclf was to return to Europe in

his corvette, and render account to government of the refults of the voyage.

M. Lefueur and myfelf found ourfelvcs, inconfequenceof this refolution, fully occu-

pied in arranging the different objefts we had to forward to France by the Naturalifte,

and were from that inftant obliged to fnipcnd our refearches. \Vhat perfeverant

labour, in fad, muft it not have required to difpofe methodically more than forty

thoufand animals, of all claflc's, colleded from fo many fhores in the courfe of the two

years paft. Thirty-three large cafes were filled with hefe collections, the moft nume-
rous and valuable that any traveller before had tranfported to Europe, and parf of

which only, difplayed in the large houfe occupied by M. Bellefin and myfelf, excited

the admiration of all intelligent Engliflimen, but cfpecially of the celebrated naturalift,

M. Paterfon.

Of all known countries there is not perhaps another in which eleftrical phenomena

are fo frequent and terrible as in this fingular climate. In the run from the Monti-

nctte lllands to Port Jackfon, we had air -ady obferved with much furprize the conti-

nuity of phenomena of this defcription, in a I'eafon, and during the prevalence of wea-

ther fo little adapted to their developcnient ; but, during the latter part of our ftay at

Sydney, we witnefled ftornis fo violent and fo repeated, that our aftoniftimeiit was

confiderably heightened. Never had we heard before fuch tremendous cl^ips of thun-

der, or feen the atmofphere furrowed by lightning I'o vivid and fo fucceflive. In one

of thefe tempefts the Englifli Ihip Perfeus, which was deftitute of a conductor, was

itruck by the lightning and nearly periflied.

The 7th Odober prefeiited us a phenomenon of this kind of wlich I know of no-

thing parallel in meteorological aimals. The weather in the fore part of the day had

been r^aiarkably fine ; a calm reigned as well in the atmofphere as on the fea ; but, in

the t-fternoon, the wind veered luddenly to the north-weft, blowing ftrong and in

fqualls ; a vail colledion of hrge black clouds, borne by thefe winds from the fummits

of the Blue Mountains, were precipitaled into the plain. The clouds were fr heavy

that

'''
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that they nea.ly ildmmed the furface of the ground. The heat was fufFocatIng ; Reau-

mur's thermometer almoft inftantaneoufly rofe from 18 to 27° *. In a little time the

clouds opened with a horrid crafh, the lighting now almoft deprived the gazers of fight

by itslullre, and now darted through the air in a Terpentine blue line. At this period

the wind blew in all diredtions, and with encreafed fury. Several (howers of rain fall-

ing we tiullcdthe ftorm would fpecdily blow over, when, from the deep bofom of a

higher flo;\ting cloud, much more black than the reft, there fuddenly fell a copious

fhowcr of hail, the ftones of which were even more remarkable for their (hape than their

highly extraordinary dimenfions : Some of thefe ftones weighed nearly three deca-

grammes f; and nil of them, in lieu of the globular ftiape of the hail of our climates,

were of the form of an elongated and irregular prifm, the proportions of which in one
of the largeft I could find were in length G^ millimeters J, breath 39 millimeters §, thick-

ncfs 18 millimeters ||.

However ftrange to us hail in this fliape, it was not fo to the Englifh, who, fince

their fcttlement on thefe fliores, had had frequent opportunities of remarking it, but at

no time with characteriilics fo proJigious as in the month of December 1795. The
prt'cific-n of the fi)llo\ying account by Mr. (loUins was attcfted to me by fome of the moft
rcfptcVable and enlightcntil iiih:\bilantt; of the colony.

(December 1795.) "" The beginning of this month," fays Collins, " was remark-

able for a meteorological phenoinonon of a very extraordinary kind. Four farms on
Rulcs's Creek were entirely laid wafle, not by fleet or hail, but by the fall of large

malles of ice. Lieutenant Abbott, the military officer in the command at this ftation,

in his report of this event to the governor, relates that the ftorm proceeded from the

north-weft. The efieft of it was tremendous : the wheat was laid flat on the ground,

the ears cut oft", and the grain perfotlly beaten out of the ear ; even the thickert ftems

of maize were unable to refift its violence : the fides of the trees expofed to the ftorm

feemed as if fliattered by fmall fliot ; and the earth was covered with their twigs and
branches. The temperature of the two fucceeding days was extremely mild, notvnth-

ftanding which the hail-ftones ftill laid on the ground nearly as large as at their firft

falling. Some pieces of this hail brought to Ilawkeftiury by Lieutenant Abbott, two
days after they had fallen, were ftill from fix to eight inches long. This ftortn was felt

neither at Sydney nor at Paramatta."

How Angular the climate which in every part of its hiftory prefents a phenomenon fo

pafling ftrange.

Soon as our different colleftions were arranged, I fet off with Colonel Paterfon to vifit

the fe'tlement at Caftle Hill. After afcending the Paramatta river the fpace of about

three leagues, the colonel and myfelf, attended by a party cf foldiers, landed to com-
mence our fearch after objects relating to natural hiftory. In midft of thofe different

trees, which time or the axe had in ever)' part levelled with the ground, we found be-

neath their fungous and putrid Dark, at every inftant, beautiful coleopterse, divers fpe-

cit s of lizards, and many reptiles, of which we made a large colleSion. As we pene-

trated deeper into the foreft, where hitherto the axe and fire had not been introduced

by the Knglifli, we obferved infeds to be much more rare than elfewhere ; a fingularity

which we attributed to the practice of the favages of fetting fire to the woods, and of

thus dellroying with them an enormous quantity of the eggs of thefe infefls, of their

larvce, and even of theinfeds themfelves.

• 64,4" to 80,6" of Fahr.

X Upwards of two iiithes anJ a lialf, Eng.
f An ounce and eight-tenth* of a dram, Eng. avoird.

$ Unc inch and a half. || Seveu-tciitiis ut iin incli.

Whether
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Whether owing to the congeniality of the namre of the light and fnndy foil, or to

the climate, the peach, of all European trees, is that which hae bell fucceeded in New
South Wales. There are orchards entirely compofed of this fruit-tree, and it yields

fuch large crops as to admit of many being dried for preferves : many make from the

juice of them a very pleafant wine ; feme diflil brandy from tUcm ; and in certain in-

llances they arc fo numerous as to be given as food to pigs.

On reaching Paramatta, Mr. Pateribn and myfclf took up our abode in the govern-

ment-houfe, which I have elfewhere defcribed ; and the next day proceeded with the

kind M. Cayley on our courfes of natural hiilory. With what intereft for feveral days

did we traverfe thcfe fcenes lb rich in productions unknown to Europe ! With what
ardour vie in our explorations ! And with what kindnefs did my refpeftable fellow-

labourers add to the coUcttions I made thofe articles which efcapcd my notice !

On thefe little excurfions, fo truly full of charms, I frequently made an obfervation

fufficiently important to aitradl: particular attention. In the" cTeep vallies which we
oftentimes pafled, ran rills of water, fo flender, and of fuch narrow breadth, that the

widell of them might be ftepped over with greateft eafe ; ftill, at the height of fifteen

or even twenty feet above their ordinary level, on the ground itfelf, and on the trees,

were evident marks of the recent ravage of the torrent. My companions confirmed the

truth of this remark from their individual obfervations, and furnifhcd me with valuable

documents on this fubje£t, which, combined with thofe I had previoufly obtained, or
afterwards fucceeded in obtaining, allow of my prefenting with greater intereft the fm-

gular hiftory of the inundations of the rivers of this part of New Holland.

We have already feen that the whole of thefe rivers, however wide their mouth, are

nothing but gulfs filled with fea-water, which terminate univerfally in flender rivulets,

almoft utterly dried up at one feafon of the year, and fubje£t at times to a prodigious

increafe in the volume of the waters they bring down. We are now about to revert to

the inundations of thefe rivers ; but, in order that the reader may be enabled to com-
prehend more fully that which their origin and efiefts prefent of furprizing, it is ne-

ccflary we ihould give a more detailed defcription of the Hawkefbury river, a river which

has exhibited a feries of the moft wonderful phenomena of this kind, and thofe the heft

fuited to throw light on the great extent of the mountains we have already defcribed.

Eight or ten milesnorthof Port Jackfon isthefingular opening to which Captain Cook,

who had but a curfory view of it, gave the name of Broken Bay, on account of the rent

and broken appearance of the contiguous country. This bay at its entrance feparates

into many branches, three of which are larger and more remarkable than the reft.

The moft capacious of thefe is that of the north, but, at the fame time, this is the moft

ufelefs, feeing at low tide its mouth has no more than twelve feet water : that on the

fouth, which Commodore Phillips efteemed the moft beautiful piece of water he had

ever beheld, and which he denomina! .d Pitt-Water, is very extenfive, and might eafily,

according to that illuftrious navigator, contain the entire navy of Great Britain ; it is

however, unfortunately, obftrudcd by a ledge of rocks, on which at low tide there is

but three fathoms water, a circumftance that prevents its receiving large fliips. The
third branch of Broken Bay, the direftion of which is (outh-weft, is more narrow than

Pitt-Water, but its depth being every where from five to thirteen fathoms, it is .capable

of receiving veflels of the largeft fi^ic.

Beyond thefe three principal branches, Broken Bay ftill forms a number of narrow

and deep creeks, after which the bay itfelf narrows where the river Hawkefljury ter-

jiiiziates j that river the origin of which we are about to trace.

The
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The whole county of Cumberland, as we have elfewhere faid, is environed by the

maccefliblc chain of Blue Mountains. From the niofl: precipitous part of thefe lingular

mountains, and direftly well of Broken Bay, the river Groie, which commonly is but

a trickling rivulet, falls in a long fucceffion of cafcades. On reaching Richmond Hill,

a very remarkable fpot of which mention will be made, the Grofe becomes confounded

with the N'?pean ; ami both thefe rivulets, at the point of jimdion, lofc rheir name.

The whole courfe of the Nepcan is hitherto unknown ; on arccndin>j it, however, you
proceed :—firft, to the feet of the mounrains, and along tiieir fidtvs, in which «:ourfe it

defcribes a great curve .'o the parallel of Mount Hunter ; then towards the fouth

through very fertile meadows, which it frequently overflows ; and lalUy, the mountains

themfelves, from which it runs ; beyond which p.oint no:hing is known of its origin or

extent. Were one to judge from its diminutive breadth at this point oiie .liould eilcem

the fource of the river at hand, but the inimc nfity of the inundations produced by the

waters i: ocrafionally brings down, fufliciently refutes this fupp .lltion, a:id proves that it

fprings fri^m a conliderable diftance within the mountains, and has very vafl: ramifica-

tions. •. ft'^n, indeed, this river, apparently fo d'';)icable, fuddeniy fwells ; its waters

rife to a confiderable height ; exceed their acciill' 1 harrier>, at»d roll their wafteful

torrents over the neighbouring fields, fpreading aiar their ravage and exciting general

alarm. Hitherto llrangers to thefe frightful floods, the Englilh who firrt fettled on the

Hawkefbury river, txperienced confiderable injury from them ; andeven fince they have

found no other means of avoiding the fpoliations of the floods than by conftruding

their dwellings at difhmce from the dangerous banks of the river, or on eminences

above the rife of its waters. Still, fpite of this iouble precaution, the farmers in the

neighbourhood of the river are far from conceiving themfeivcs fecurefrom dilaller; and

how, in faft, can they reckon on always efcaping from inundations in which the waters

rife above the common level of the river from twenty-five to thirty, forty, and even

fifty feet* ; inundations which bear no relation to the natural courfe of the feafons, and
which have been known to be renewed even as often as eleven times in the year. Thefe
lall: circumftances indeed more particularly merit our enquiries and meditations.

Every body knows that in equatorial climates the year is divid''d into two ciiief fea-

fons, the dry and the rainy, this lafl correfponding to the epoch at which the fun

reaches the tropic from the equator, enveloped, as one may fay, in the vapours which

his beams have railed, and which incefl'antly refolved into rains fall in torrents, and are

replaced bv new aggregations of vapour fiibjed: to like revolutions. At thi; epoch all

the riveis fwell and overflow their banks, extenfive lands are buried beneath their

waters, and even the air is filled with moilt and dangerous ''.ize. But now the fun re-

trogrades towards the oppofite tropic, and carries in its fuite its vapours and mills, its

torrents and humidity, and fuddenly, in the regions it leaves, the air becomes more
purified, the moiltened foil refumes itsfolidity, the rivers enter again their accullomed

beds, and vegetation Ihews itft^lf more rapid from the heat having difl:endcd the veflels,

arwl mollified the texture of plants. The efFedls to which animals are liable are

analogous ; their relaxed fibres become more tenfe, epidemics ceafe, and the human
race is again rcftored at ce tc plenty and to health.

This rapid Iketch of the progrefs of the feafons in equatorial countries equally '"uits

thofe regions immediately bordering on them ; and, as high ay. 30 or 35 degrees of

latitude fouth, all the grand phenomena of meteorology more or lefs afted the regular

iucctlTion of which I fpeak.

* In i?09 or 10 ihey rofe fixty-five f«t. Tr. From Po»t Jackfon Gaiettc.

The
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Thefo principles admitted it would not bo extraordinary if the county of Cumber-
land, comprized within the 35th degree of latitude fouth, fliould be cxpofed to con-
fideiablc inundations, did not tho very nature of thcfe inundations prefent the mofl;

evident proof of their not being confequent on the rotation of the equatorial feafons.

For in this rotation every thing is immutable, tlie rains and inundations have their dif-

tind a"d appointed period ; they may bo calculated upon . nd provided againft ; they
occur but once in a year and never happen in oppofitc feafons. While on the contrary,

in what relates to the llawkcfbury River it has already been proved by experience,

ift, that the overflowing of this fingiilar river takes place in all feafons elf the

year; 2d, that the reeurrelire ot ihiscircumflanre varies (rom once or twice to eleven

times in a year, without any leafon ;illign;ible for the ditl'crence
;

3d, that thefe pro-

digious inundations have no relation whatever to ihe conftitution of the atmofphere as

afteded either by the violence or diredion of the winds ;
4th, that they are indeed

oftentimes preceded by violent temptfls, but (hat thefe tempelts thcmfelves may devolve

from any point ol the horizon without llieir influence on the inundations appearing

more or lefs confiderable
;

jih, that not only have thefe inundations no j^eneral rela-

tion to the fealon of ihe year or the nature of the winds, b\;t they do not even preferve

any order with refped to their re eurreiice : in fad, fix months have pad: without any
flood happening, while again, three or even four times in a month has the river over-

flowed its banks.

From all thefe fads we may then deduce the remarkable confequence that the over-

flowing of the rivers of New South Wales is not owing to the fanu' caufes as the inun«

dations of equatorial countries, or even of thofe bordering on the tropics.

On the other hand, thefe phenomena are as little explained by what takes place in

temperate climates, where the grand Hoods are chiefly occafioncd by the melting of

the fnow, and in accumulated mountainous regions. The ihaw in thcfe is annual,

and periodical ; it commonly takes place in the fpring } at times, but very rarely docs

this happen, it is delayed until the dog-days : 'nit when was it obferved in midil of the

winter's cold ?

No other caufe therefore remains to which to uflign the overflowings of the Ilawk'.f-

bury River, but the frequency and abundance of the rain which falls on thefe mountains

where it has its fource : but, allowing this, how wonderlul mufl thefe heavy rains

;ippear which can i'uddenly occafion the waters of a finall ftrcamlet to rife to the licight

of froi 30 to 50 feet, which happen at the moil ojipolite feafons, occur fo frequently

in a year, and in a manner i'o independent of the coniUlution of the atmofphere, of the

courfeof the winds, or of teinpcfls ! On what an innnenfe extent of country mufl they

not fall at the fame time ! How rapid their courfe through the mountains, at once,

;ind almoil inflanl.e.ieoufly, to unite in Inch prodigious maflcs ! It n;ufl be allowed that,

in this, as in many other phenomena. New Holland defies our conclufions from com-
parifons, mocks our fludies, and fhakes to their foundations the moll firmly eflablifhed

and mofl univerfally admitted of our fcientific opinions. As we proceed in Ipeaking

of ihis continent, juflly denominated by the Englifli the unequalled and wonderful,

we {hall find flill other and not lefs inconceivable examples of thefe apparently whim-
"cal freaks of nature : but before we re\ t:rt to the fmall ftreamlets of Paramatta, «vhich

inuuced us to travel to the banks of the II.u " ;.^fbury, let us firft: terminate what relates

to this Angular river.

If, by US inundations, it fprcads alarm an-.ong the cultivators fettled in its vicinage,

what benefits, on the other hand, docs it not diflufe over the country through which it

VOL. XI. 6 c flows
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flows : bearing along in iis coiirfe, from the fiimmit of the mountains, and from the

interior of the continent, all the vegetable earth it meets in its way, it precipitates this

ea?th into the vallies, depofits it into the fields it overflows, and accumulates it there in

invaluable beds, the depths of which, according to M. Marfden, is not lefs than from

30 to 60 feet ; thus furnilhing inexhauftible aliment for the mod active and varied

culture ! Indeed, in" no part of the world is the fecundity of the banks of this Auflral

river exceeded ; without much toil, and with fcarcely any tillage, the earth here prc-

fents the molt grateful crops ; wheat has here been feen to yield, the firft year of

breaking up the land, 95, barley 140, and maize 200 for one. This is the chief gra-

nary of the Ei\glilh colony, and hence does it draw the provifion of wheat necetfary for

its fnpport ; it is another Delta, comparable in every refped for fertility to that of

Egypt. ' The Englifh, in fadt, commonly defignatc this river by the title of the Nile

of New Holland *, nor are many circumllances wanting to juftify the comparilbn ; like

the Nil. ttie Hawkefljury River hides its head in mountains which forbid accefs ; like this

African river it is fubjett to overflow, and as does that brings from the mountains a

vegtiyb).: earth to depofe it in the valley through which it takes its courfe ; finally,

likk: il Nile, it is the fource of abundance and happinefs in a country generally wild

. ul barren.

Tlie chief difl^erence exifting between the two rivers is, in the circumll.ince of the

overflowing of the Nile being only fingii'nr in the year and periodical at the fame fea-

fon, )i t the time of its occurrence, its progrefs and effeds may be calculated ; while

nothing Innilar applies to the Hawkelbury River. Another difference may be pointed

out: in Egypt the failure of ihe expcded inundation is a fource of dread to the

farmer ; in New Holland the exccfs of the floods. Thus, even in its refemblance to

tho mod extraordinary phenomenon of the Old World, the fouthern continent appears

to mock all reafoning deduced from analogy.

The fmgular pittui e I have exhibited not only fuits the river Hawkefbury ; all the

other rivers, and even all the rivulets of the county of Cumberland, are fubjed to fimi-

lar increafe, an increafe apparently to be afcribed to copious rains falling on a conncded
Ipace of greater or lefs extent.

The lady of Colonel Paterfon, who was anxious of accompanying us to Caftle Ilill,

had come in her carriage to Paramatta \. We immediately after fet out to join Mr.
Cox and his family at the farm he occupies on the hde of the river, which I have before

defcribed ; here we flept, and the next morning early our whole party, enlarged by the

addition of our holts, d.̂ parted for the fpot we were about to vifit.

In proportion as we proceeded farther from Paramatta, the elevation of the ground
bet ne greater : the vicinage of Cattle Hil ;nfifts of a number of hills divided from

each other by pleafmg vallies, through which ferpentine occafional flender rivulets.

The vegetable earth here feems, generally fpeaking, deeper and of fuperior quality to

that at Paramatta.

Of all the fettlemcnts in New South Wales the mod recent is Caflle Hill ; when I

was there fcircely three years had elapfed from the foundation of the eftablifliment.

• Collins, page 41/;.

f Here I cp.iioot refrain a remark of importance : while I have feen colonies belonging to pnwerfiil

European nations, and edablilhed for centuries, in which not a finglc carriage is kept, as an object of liixiii y,
and in which it would be impoflihle to make ufe of thetn, owing to the badnefs of the lo.ids, in the town
«>f Sydney alone no lefs than tight or ten carriages of great elegance and beauty arc ktp'., independent
of a number of whilkies and gig«, dillributed over the whole furface of the colony. In the llightell

nf thefe vehiclei» may the county of Civmberland be traverfe<i in every dirediion ; ftill, not twenty years

have elapftd Cnce the firll appearance of civilized men on tbcfe (horcu !

I The
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The g^wlng town confifted then of no more than about a dozen hoiifes : hut ah-cady

large openings in the woods of" the neighbouring hills were effefted, and feveral

pretty farms were feen in the valleys. Six hundred convifts were employed in cutting

new roads through the foreft, and in twenty different places rofe immenfe clouds of

fmoak, arifing from the combuftion of the trees felled on the newly ceded lands.

For a long time the Englifli government, in order to prevent thefe dedruclive con-

6agrations, ordained that the lands fliould be cleared merely by felling the trees : it

was hoped that the falient part of the Hem, and the roots of them, foon decompofed by
heat and humidity, fo far from being injurious to the labours of the field, would become
a valuable comport. This meafure is laid to be pradifed with fuccefs in various parts

of America ; but the refult was difficult in New Holland, as if experience (hould, in

every inftance on this continent, be found of no avail ! The wood of the eucalyptus,

which is fo rare a circumflance to meet with pcrfeftly found, even in growing trees,

and which promifes to be liable fo foon to perifh, preferved doubtlefs by its refinous •

matter from the deftrudive aftion of the air, is proof againfl all changes of weather:

in every quarter are feen yet in found condition the remains of thofe trunks felled

fifteen years before, as well as the roots, which, from their fpreading wide and near

the fu'-face, greatly impede the labourer in his toil. In order to remedy this inconve-

nience, the cultivator is obliged to dig up thefe roots and ftems, though Ibmetimes they

are confumed by fire, kept up for whole weeks together for this purpofe.

This difficulty, which was not forefeen by the Englifh, obliged them to renounce the

firft mode adopted for clearing the lands, and to have recourfe to (ire : the method
ufed is *. firft, to infulate the portion of the foreft to be cleared by creating large inter-

vals ; fire is lighted then at different places, and a few days fuffice to annihilate the

growth of centuries. This laft method, befides it being the quickeft and moft eafy of

efFeftuation, has the further advantage of extirpating, as I may fay, all heterogeneous

plants ; it likewife, at the fame time, imparts a beneficial warmth to the earth, which

difpofes it to yield more abundant crops in the firft inftances j and the afhes of the

burnt trees furnifh an excellent comport.

After taking refrefhment at Caftle Hill, we went to vifit a neighbouring eftate :

*' I wifh," faid M. Paterfon to me, " to introduce you to a former countryman of

yours, whom I rank among my friends ; it is M. de la Clampe, once a colonel in the

French fervice, who acquitted himfelf in an honourable manner during the lafl wars

in India, and who, forced by the events of the revolution to feek an afylum in Eng-

land, conrtantly refufed to take up arms againft his country. Tired, at length, of an

inadivity fo little correfponding with his tafte and former habits, he entreated to be

allowed to fettle in thefe diftant climates. Not only did the government com;)ly with

his requert, it, moreover, (hewed its Ubcrality to this refpeftable charader in a mantier

that has infured him, if not a brilliant, yet an umpleand comfortable fubfiftence for the

remainder of his life. In the three years he has refided at Caftle Hill, he has only

once been to Sydney Town ; he avoids fociety, and excufes himfelf from complying

with the repeated invitations of his friends to dedicate his whole time to the purfuits of

agriculture ; of his knowledge and induftry in this occupation you will foon be enabled

to form a judgment."

We had now walked for the fpacc of a quarter of an hour through a tufted wood,

when the modeft abode and fields of the poor French colonel opened on our view.

At the head of fix convids, furnirtied by the Englifli government, we found him, fetting

them himfelf an example of labour, and, like them, nearly ftripped to the (kin. The
unexpeded arrival of fo numerous a party at firft. difconcerted M. de la Clampe, who

6 c 2 feemed
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feemed mortified at appearing before us in a drefs fo truly wretched that with difficultjr

did it allow of our difcriminating between the mafter and the men. He haftily ran ta

the houfe, in order to d»'efs himfelf, and in a fhort time was with us again.

The interior of the rural manor houfe, into which we entered, combined, with the

greateft fimplicity, a fpecies of elegance, which clearly evinced the genius and tafto

of the owner ; and this the more from the total abfence in it of any thing like pomp.

Mr. Patcrfon now introduced me to M. de la Clampo, and informed him of my objeft

in vifiting this country. On hearing I was a Frenchman, the unfortunate emigrant

advanced towards me, and embracing mc with tranfport : " Ah Sir," faid he, " how
is it with our dear France ?" What pleafure did I not receive in detailing to our

interefting countrymen the fucceffion of prodip:ies by which a great man had fucceeded

in reftoring happinefs and peace to our con >ii a countr)- ! With what attention was

my narrative heard ! With what tender earncftnefs did the good colonel imprecate the
* bleflings of Heaven on the head of the Firft Conful, and put up prayers for his long

life!

After a frugal repaft, we fallied forth to examine the farm of our hoft, he himfelf

being our guide, and dilating, with vifible gratification, on the moft minute works, and
their fuccefs : but of all that he pointed out nothing fo forcibly excited my attention as

a beautiful plantation of cotton and cocoa-trees, in a very promifing condition. M. de

la Clampe affured me that, by a feries of tedious and very nice experiments, he had
fucceeded in raifing cotton-trees, yielding cotton of various fhades, and efpecially that

peculiar to the fine nankeens of China, a faft colour hitherto not obtained, whether by
dint of culture, or by dyeing. " Either I am much miflaken," faid the colonel, " or

in a fhort time I (hall have created two branches of commerce and exportation for this

colony of the greateft value ; I have but this means left of acquitting the facrcd debt

1 owe to a nation which gave me flielter in the hour of misfortune ; and I am the more
impatient for the moment which will enable me to fatisfy this firft dclire of my heart,

as a teftimony of gratitude like this will beft agree with my fentiments of delicacy and
patriotifm."

While I was thus employed in inveftigating a confiderablc portion of this fingular

colony, two of my colleagues, MefTrs. Depuch and Bailly, mineralogifts, belonging to

the expedition, paid a vifit to Tongabee and IIawkeft)ury, the two laft towns of the

county of Cumberland, and penetrated as far as to the weftern mountains. I fliall

here tranfcribe the chief details of their interefting excurfion from the manufcript

afforded me by M. Bailly.

Our friends left Sydney Town, in company with the chief phyfician Mr. Thomfon,
in the morning of the 21ft of Odtober, proceeding by water as far as Rofe Hill, landing

when at about two-thirds of the diftance, to vifit a fmall brewery at which beer of an
inferior quality is made from maize and a decodtitm of hop fent from England.

On arriving at Paramatta our two mineralogifts vifitcd the bed of the river, or rather

the rivulet of this town. " The breadth of this bed, aud its depth, " fays M. IJailly,

'* compared with the finail ftrcam of water flowing in it at that time, but too forcibly

fhew the prodigious fwell to which it is fuhjedt, and which occafionally defolates the

land ; but thefe inundations, fo alarming for the inhnbirants, fingularly aflift the j^-^eolo-

gift in expofing to his view the conftitution of the country.
" As we fhail foon dcmonftrate, the ffrata of frecftonc, of which the whole

of the country of Sydney Town and its environs is conftituted, extend thus far, and

even much beyond this point ; but thtfe llrata at Paramatta are diftinguifhcd from

thofe at the former place by being incumbent on bituminous fchiftus impreffed with the

2 figures
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figures of plants, among whicli many fnecies of fern. The thickncfs of the ftrata of
freeftonc above the fchillous layers is of feveral feet. The fchill is difpofed in horizon-

tal beds, and is alternated with freeftone, and pudding-ftone, ifnpregnated wirh a black,

and bituminous matter. In midfl of all thefe fubftances it is that the rivulet of Para-

. matta takes its courfe.

" Were it allowab'e to judge from analogy, and from indices without numbcir

prefented in the coi.. :. 'tion of the foil, one might conclude that a confiderable quan-
tity of coal exifts bent- f' Paramatta ; and the difcovery of this article at Port Stephen
on the noi 'i, and at Hacking Port on the fouth of Port Jackfon, tends much to confirm
this conclufion. It may even be inferred that the feams of Paramatta lie but at

little depth below the furface : this laft circumftance, the pofition of the town in the

centre of the country, and the facility afforded to tranfport, uniting in affixing impor-

tance to a mine here ; fliould it really exift, it may reafonably be conceived, that

the Britifh government will not lo.:<j dp'- - availing itfelf of tne advantages it mufl
afford.

At the diftance of four miles weft of Paramatta is the rifine town of Tongabee,
whither our companions repaired :

'= Part of the way thither, continues M. Bailly,

*' is thr'- g'h woods, the refidi' . bctw cvn fertile fields, in a flaie of cultivation, fpreading

ove; Conftitution Hill. As yet Tongab-'e is only a village of fcattered houfes ; it (lands

on '.'- margin of a rivulet in a fertile "Hey, furrounded by hills of flight elevation,

all oi them fubmitted to culture. Wheat forms the principal article here, and when
we were at this place it was in flower and proraifed a grateful harveft. Tongabee,
ind( jd, with good reafon, is reckoned one of the granaries of the colony. The popu-
lation did not to us appear confiderable, but a pretty large number of houfes built of

wood, and empty at the time, announced more occasional inhabitants than we had op-

portunity of feeing. We indeed learnt that mod of the land at Tongabee being under
culture on account of government, the convi£ts employed on the works of the field

refide here only at thofe periods when their labor is required, after which they are re-

moved to difl'erent points of the colony where public or private works exadl their

fervice.

" The road leading from Paramatta to Tongabee, and from this laft fpot to the town
of Hawkefl^ury is wide, and kept in exrf^"ent order ; infpcftors appointed by govern-

ment, looking to the prefervation of it - good condition, and direQing the neceffary

repairs.

" To the diftance of three or four mi'js beyond Tongabee the land is almoft wholly

cultivated, and is covered with houfes and farms of lefs or greater extent and beauty.

Beyond this diftance you reach a rivulet, which runs by the foot of a hill of little

elevation, but ftecp, and over which a br'dgc is thrown. At this rivulet the clearage

of the wood terminates towards the N. E. of Tongabee. In this part of New South

Wales a great number of cattle is reare I, which, fpread over the country, might effeft

confiderable injury to the fields in culture : to prevent this the proprietors have adopted

a mode of enclofure praclifed in North A'nerica, a mode which a great fuperfluity of

timber alone can juftify. Large trees are laid horizontally on the ground, one upon

another, and difpofed in a zig-zag manner, fo as to prefent alternately a falient and an

inner angle.

" The water of the rivulet of which : "peak has a flightly faltifh tafte, a tafte not to

be attributed to any admixture of fea-water ; this indeed lefs on account of its diftance

from the ocean than the different level over which it runs. This brackiflinefs is the

refult, without any fliadow of doubt, from its wafliing in part of its coutfe feme nunc
of.
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ot rock falf, as in various parts of the county of Cumberland large blocks of this fait

have been tounii.

" Crofliitg th'* rivulet, until wi, '•"Th^d the panfli of Hnwkefbury, we faw neither

houfc'sn''. .uhure. I'hc wh©le in mediate IpiiCL' is covcr'-d with wood, and is only

removed fin)m a pcrfed llt*^ by > few very flight undulaiions cf furfaC' . Here and
there ponds of frefh wnr:. are Iben apparently formed by the rains.

" i'he thickntfs of the forcit had hitherto excluded all fight of the Blue Mountains,

when, at lalf, a few miles before we reached llawkelbury, a natural oprning prefentcd

them to our view. I'rom this point they flicwed themielves in form of a vail curtain

llrctched towards the N. W. along the horizon. No break, no peak was perceptible,

thecourfe of this immenfe chain was marKed by one regular horizontal line.

" Af about a mile from IIawkefl)ury we quitted the foreft, and the eye wandered
with pleafure over welUcultivated lands, meeting with no t)bftrudion but the mountains,

which, at a dillance of fevea or eight miles, rife like an immenfe rampart. A number
of houfes, irregularly dilpoled on the right bank of the river, in this place verv (Icep,

forms what is denominated llawkelbury Town. Among thefe houfes, that of the

governor is diltinguilhed from the reft by its handfome appearance, and by its favorable

fite ; it is leparated from the river only by a very large garden terminated by a hand-

I'oine terrace. A number of other houfes difperfed over the adjacent country announce

fo many rich farms to which they belong. A Iheet of frelh water curves in a ferpentine

form through the country comprized between the foreft we had juft left and the

Hawkelbury River. This (hect of water, confined by lofty banks, is of great depth,

and about twenty paces over : it is crofted by a wooden bridge, erefted by a private

perfon to whom in confequence the government granted a right of toll for a certain

number of years."

At Hawkelbury our friends took up their abode at the houfe of M. Amdell the

phyfician and chief magiftratv 'a the town *, to whom Governor King favoured them
with letters of recommendatii.n: and who received them with the molt friendly kind-

nefs. At the fpot where th • .'.own is fituate the river is about as broad as the Seine at

Paris, and high as here vt ic!,-; nu iifty tons are able to afcend. " This river," fays M.
Bailly, " did not appear to uj to abound in fifli, but it produces fparingly two kinds, one

refembling the carp, and the otlier the gudgeon."

After a curfory glance over the town, my companions proceeded to the fowt of the

Blue Mountains by water. The benevolent M. Amdell procured them a guide who
knew the country, on which M. Bailly thus purfues his remarks. " We travelled

through well cultivated fields, in midft of which were fprinkled houfes and farm-yards

forming a pleafing contraft with the torefts by which a portion of the country continues

yet to be covered. Three or four miles beyond the town cultivation ceafes, and at this

diftance the foreft again is feen uncleared, ftretching along both fides of the river,

which in this part is conftantly of confideruble breiulth, though become fo much ftiallower

as to have but five or fix feet water. Numerous trees here obftru£l: its courfe and render

it difficult of navigation ; running foul of one of thefe we with great difficulty were

difengaged.
•' On the left bank of the river, where the foreft begins, an efcarpment is feen, the

talus of which forms an angle of more than 80 degrees. This efcarpment continues

along the river the fpace of two miles, and is wholly compofed of black fchift apparently

in horizontal layers. Notwithftanding the fleepnefs of this declivity, paths were dif-

* This gentkniaD poflcifes an eftate of 630 acres, of which 70 confiil of wheat, 40 ofmaize, zoof barley, &c.

tinguifhed
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linRuiflied which our guides averred were frequented by the natives, on the expert nt-fs

and aj;ility requifitc for which purpofe no comment is necL-fTary.

*' (in the margin of the river we perceived, at intervals, (hin).'lv' in great heaps, borne
down by the violence of the dream. 'I'liis (hingle confided ul a mixture ofj^rmite,

porphyry, and other matter brought from the primitive mountains ; fmallcr and more
rare in the vicinage of Mawkelbury, the (tones I'ncreufe in fize and frequency as the

river is higher afcendcd : thefe laft circumflances ( Rendered the hope that we (hould

in little time approach the file of their origin, and the prefumption was farther augmented
by the proximity of the mountains.

" Beyond the efcarpment I have noticed, the country again becomes vifible, and
farms and cultured lands border h ith ' of thf river. At the extremity of thefe

lands, on the left bank of the fticam. .11 mount of flight elevation, termed
Richmond Hill, where I he country <-eaf< cleared, and where alfo the river is no

oi water, on account^of fand banks by
foK feen this obflacle, had directed our
ery fmall boat, capable of crirrying us

longer navigable by boats of any g'

which it is obftruded. M. Arndeil

boatmen to procure for us at Richmond
over thefe banks.
" We now foon reached a fmall low ilkt i-ntire ly compofed of fliingle, on which

grow fome ftunted trees. Here the rii;lu arm of the river * was nothing but a flonder

rill, and the left arm f alone was navigable : this arm however continued fo but for a

fliort diftancc, being obftruded by beds of fhingle, on which we continually grounded.

Moreover, the flope of this branch was fo confiderable here that, in order to overcome
the ftrength of the current, the men were obliged to get into the water, and drag the

ikiff along.
*' After contending for a long time with this laft obftacle we refolved on landing,

and got on fhorc on the iflet noticed. The fliingle of which, as we have obferved, it is

compofed, confifls of a variety of fubftances, but moft efpecially of thofe which form
primitive mountains

;
granite, porphyry, gneifs or micucious fchill conftitiite the majo-

rity, confounded with bituminous fchill, freeftone, pudding-ftone, breccias, and other

fuljftance of fecondary origin. From the primitive Itones adverted to being found no
where but in the bed of the river, we muft perforce conclude that the mountains whence
they are brought are themfelves of primitive nature : ftill, as yet, the Englifli have

been unable to extend their refearches beyond the banks of freeftone of which the

foremoft tiers of mountains aic compofed, which banks alio extend to the fea.

" Thwarted by the different obftacles to our ulterior navigation, and deftitute of the

means necefTary for penetrating forefts through which no roads are cut, and which pre-

fent no refources of any kind, my colleague and myfelf at length determined to return

to Hawkefbury. The current of the river much facilitated our progrefs now, and foon

did we pafs the fand banks and fhelves which retarded us on our advance to the moun-
tains. We were moreover indebted in great meafure for this facility to a circumftance

the concurrence of which had not entered into our computation. The flowing in of

the tide had raifed the waters of the river about three decimeters
J
notwithftanding we

were at a diitance from the fea, computing the windings cf the river, of more than

one hundred miles. From this obfervation it refults : that the difference of level

between the foot of the Blue Mountains and the fea fhore does not exceed from fix to

nine decimeters §, feeing the rife of tide at Port Jackfon is commonly not more than

four to five feet."

The river Grofc. f The Nepeau. | A foot Englifli. J 2 or 3 feet.
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After this detail of his interefting excurfion, M. Bailly gives the refult of his refearches

into the mineral produ£Uons of the county of Cumberland as follows

:

** Independent of the quartzy freeftone, of which the bafe of the country from the

iea to the mountains is compofed, large fpaces are found covered with fchift, but this is

of pofterior formation to the freeftone, as is evident from its incumbency on that

ftibftance.

*• Both the freeftone and fchift are horizontally difpofed, or at leaft, in a direftion

very nearly parallel to the horizon; occafionally their thicknefs exceeds feveral

yards, at other times but a few lines : commonly there is little adherence in the one

ftratum to the other, and they are readily feparated.

** In the freeftone cavities more or lefs large are found as in geodes (Hthotomi

cavemoii), lined with a fpecies of oxidated haematites of iron, diflblved by water and
afterwards depofited.

" On the beds of fchift and freeftone repofes the vegetable earth, of little depth near

the fea, but increafing in depth in proportion to the diftance from its fliores, and, on ths

banks of the Hawkeft)ury River, acquiring very confiderable thicknefs.

** Vegetable earth does not appear to be the exclufive depolit made on the beds of

freeftone; for there are alfo found on them feams of ferruginous clay, exceedingly

compact, and ferving to make excellent bricks.

" In other parts, and efpecially the vicinage of Sydney Town on the road to

Paramatta, other feams are found of a whitifli clay, mixed with quartz, mica, and a

ferruginous matter, apparently carbonated iron, 'ihis remarkable combination which

has been compared to, and does not ill refemble granite in a decompofed ftate, was
defcribed fome years back in the Philofophical Tranfa£tions of the Royal Society of

London, under the name of Sydneyte, or Sydneya, and was noticed as a new fubftance,

although it contains no new element. This clay, or rather this mixture, is fuccefsfully

employed in the manufacture of divers k'nds of pottery, for which purpofe feveral

kilns have been erected at the village of Brick Field. I have feen of their produdtion

fome fpecimens, equally remarkable for the finenefs of the parte of which they were
made, and for their whitenefs.

*' Throughout the whole extent of country occupied by the Englifti, and in its

neighbourhood, Port Stephen, for example, the river Hunter, Port Hacking, Bateman
Bay, &c. not the leaft veftige of any calcareous ftone, has hitlierto been found ; and, in

every part, the inhabitants are fain to ufe for making lime the fliells of oyfters and
other fiftj, of whieh confiderable quantities are found at Botany Bay. In vain has

government proffered handfome rewards for the difcovery of any ftratuin of limeltone;

all fearch after this article has hitherto proved fruitlefs, nor is there room for fuppofmg
that any will hereafter be found *.

" On the road from Hawkefbury to Tongabee, at nearly an equal diftance from the

•two towns, we obferved oxidated hamatites of iron, in chambers. This fubftance was
diffufed in large quantities, and in maifes of confiderable volume, over the furface of
the foil; we conjedured it could not have been brought from any great diftance, and
that it had been collefted at this fpot by fome particular accident, the nature of which
it would be difficult to fathom, as there is no mine yet worked in the country. This
matter appeared to us fufceptible of yielding excellent iron; and in a country where

amon{
of the

• Wilfon, who in the beginning of February 1798 accompanied three convids on an attempt to pafd
the wellern mountains, by order of the governor, at a dillance of httwecn fcvcnty and eiglity niiks nearly
fouth welt of Paramatta, difcovered both limeftone and coal. Tr.

wood
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vrood is fo extremely abundant, the difcovery of a mine of this defcriptlon could not

fail of becoming on many accounts very valuaMe.
" This iron excepted, no metallic fubftance has hitherto been difcovered • ; and

among the pebbles depofited by the river, nothing which I faw juftifies the prefumption

of the exiftence of any vein in the interior of thefe mountains.
" Of all the mineral productions of the Englifh colony the mofl: abundant and ufeful

is coal. At Port Hacking and Port Stephen immenfe beds of it are found, almod at

the furface, and floping in almofl: every direftion. This coal is of excellent quality,

its only fault being in its too greatly abounding in bitumen : it is ufed at Sydney Towa
for domeftic purpofes ; and cargoes of it, freighted for Bengal and the Cape of Good
Hope, have gone to very profitable markets.
" Independent of coal, which I fufpeft exifts under the foil of Paramatta, my col-

league, M. Dupuch, and myfelf, difcovered at the foot of the mountains large maffes

of bituminous fchiflus, which burns with a very lively flame, exhales a decidedly bitu-

minous fmell, and yields a thick fmoke. I'he pieces of this fchift lofe nothing of their

priftine figure by combuftion ; fire only renders them more brittle, and deprives them
of their colour. In a country deftitute of coal, and in which wood fhould be fcarce,

this fchiftus would be a valuable acquifition.

*< To the mineral fubflances I have previoufly noticed mull be added fal gemma
(rock fait), of which I underftand very confiderable quantities have been found in dif-

ferent parts of the colony ; I myfelf faw a fpecimen of this article in poffeflion of the

governor, more than a foot in diameter.
" After having .terminated our mineralogical obfervations at the foot of the Blue

Mountains, and in the vicinage of Hawkefbury, we refumed the road to Paramatta,

which we entered the next day. During the fhprt ilay we made here, I went to vifit a

tannery, which yet, indeed, was of no great confequence, but which will annually

increafe in proportion to the augmenting number of cattle. I faw here fome feal-fltins,

tanned into a leather applicable to many economical ufes.

" I muft not conclude this narrative without noticing the liberal condufl of the

governor of the colony and of Mr. Amdell. The boats, rowers, guide, and inter-

preter, all were provided for us by the Englifli government; our chief even refufed us

the provifions neceffary for the excurfion."

Not only is it in its mountains and rivers, its winds and florfhs, that New South

Wales prelients a feries of grand phenomena ; in its vegetables and animals nature in a

fimilar manner has every where ftiown herfelf extraordinary; the hiftory of its inhabi-

tants likewiie adduces many ftriking fingularities, nor muft be omitted that afforded by
the admirable fyftem of colonization introduced by England on thefe diflant fhores.

But the too great length of this chapter already forbids ulterior details : to another

feafon muft I delay the expofition of the valuable confequences to be expedked from the

laft-mentioned circumftance, and firft terminate what concerns our ftay at Port

Jackfon.

I have alrc'ady obferved that the Naturalifte, freighted with the colleftions and vali-

tudinarians of both fhips, was about to return with Captain Hamelin to France. In

confequence of this determination MefTrs. Lefchenault, Faure, and Bailly, th^only

ones of my colleagues who remained belonging to that veffel, were turned over to the

Geographe, which, on the other hand, loft M. Depuch, too much exhaufted to be able

* Indices of copper ami tin have however fincethe period at which our author wrote, as is reported,

been difcovered, Tr. '
.

VOL, XI. 60 to
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to continue the voyage with us, together with Meflrs. Bougainville, the fon, Maurouard

and Brue, midOipinen of the firft clafs: thefe three gentlemen had the misfortune to

incur the pointed hatred of our commander, and were condemned by him in confe-

quence to this fpecies of tranfportation, as well as our fecond phyfician, M. Taillefer,

tne fame whofe devotion to the relief of our fick has before been noticed *.

Thefe fad and laft arrangements made, we fet fail on the i8th of November in the

morning, after a flay at New South Wales of one hundred and fifty-two days. Before,

however, I refume the hiflory of our voyage, it feems to me the more requifite I fhould

exhibit the refult of my experiments on the phyfical flrength of the lavages of the

county of Cumberland, as this objcd: is conne^ed with feveral matters already known
10 the reader.

. ,

'
• n

CHAP. XX,

—

Experiments on the pbjfjical Strength of the Savages of Diemen's Land,

New Holland, and the Inhabitants of Timor ; on that of the French, and Englifh.

THAT Angular asra is ftill frefh in tide memory of all, in which individuals of cele-

brity, carried away by an ardent imagination, and foured by misfortunes infeparable

from focial life, were feen to exclaim againft that flate, mifprize its advantages, and
afcribe, on the contrary, to favages all the fources of happinefs and every principle of
virtue. Their fatal eloquence unfettled the public mind ; for the firft time, men of

fenfe were heard to lament the progrijfs of civilization, and figh for that, wretched

condition rendered illuflrious by the fedudive title of a ftate of nature. Happily,

modem voyages, by making us fuccefn>'ely acquainted with fo many nations of favages,

have enabled us to appreciate the value of thefe vain fophifnis ; in this inftance, our ex.-

pedition will have rendered material fervice to found philofophy.

Of all the advantages which the panegyrifts of the ftate of nature attributed to

favages, that on which they moft efpecially and moft generally infifted was fuperior

flrength. The confequence and companion of health, ftrength, indeed, if it were the

exclufive appendage, or even if it were more peculiarly the endowment of the favage

would certainly have given to him a title to preference, and have deprived the civilized

condition of life of one of the moft afTured pledgees of happinefs. Hence have the

detraflors of the focial fyftem decla' with all the powers of eloquence on the

fuppofed degradation in this refpect .: lized man, and have endeavoured to eftab-

lifh their opinion as a fundamental principle. Till now, indeed, means were wanting of

fatisfaflory contradiftion by an exafi: comparifon of the ftrength of different individuals

and nations, and no diredb experiments to this effe£l could confequently be made.
M. Coulomb, in his memoir fubmitted to the Inftitute in the year 6, had only for objeft

to determine the quantu?'A of daily labour which Frenchmen could afFeft according to

the different modes of applying their ftrength. Prevented by circumftances from pro.

fecuting them himfelf, this illuftrious naturalift was only enabled to point out to others

the experiments which fhould be made on other people, and the various modifications

which climate and the quality of the food were likely to occafion in their degrees of

ftrength. We fhall have octafion fhortly to demonftrate by our experiments how juft

his opinions were on this.fubjed. This portion of the hiftory of man, at the time of our

* It is pleaftng for one to be enabled to add, that our three companiuns, as foon as they arrived in

Europe, were promoted to h'cutenancies ; and that all have rendered themfelvcs confpicnous in late engage-

ments. As to M. Taillefer, His Excellancy Vice- Admiral Decree, minifter of the navy, by caufing him
to be appointed by His Majelly the Emperor, furgeon-major of the battalioD of marines of^ the Imperial

guard, nobly rewarded bit fervices.

departure
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departure from Europe, was one which ftill further excited the interefl: and zeal of
natura\iAs.

Regnier, by the invention of the dynanometer *, had recendy opened a wider field to
refeaf-ches of this kind. Without being perfeft, no doubt, without being capable of
minutely afcertaining the precife degree of ftrength, this inftrument neverthelefs pre-
fents very clofe approximations, and at any rate, indicates the comparative force applied
with more exaclitude, as 1 have experienced in three years' pradice, than could at firfl:

be expected. This inftrument I had the advantage of carrying firft abroad and of
employing among the people of the fouthfii'n hemilphere : I neglected nothing to pro-
fit by it as largely as pofllble ; and if from circumltances I have been prevented from
giving to my experiments the latitude that could be wiihed, at leaft have I rendered
valuable thofe which I made by their minute precifion.

SECT. I.

—

Experiments an the Savaget ef Diemen*s Land. '

"

On Diemen's Land and the contiguous ifland Maria, exifts a race of men entirely

differing from that by which the continent of New Holland is peopled. In ftature the

individual of this race is fimilar to Europeans, but diffimilar in his extraordinary con-

formation. With a large head, efpecially remarkable by its length from the chin to

the finciput, he has broad fhoulders, (turdy loins, and the thighs generally mufcular,

but at the fame time almoft every one has the extremities flender, long, and weak, with

a big belly, falient and formed like a balloon. In other matters, thefe people are defti-

tute of chiefs, properly fpeaking, of laws, of regular government, and of arts of any
kind J and are without any notion of agriculture, or of animals domefticated for fervice;

they wear no doaths, have no fixed abode or fhelter but what is afforded by wretched

fcreens made of bark to defend them from the cold fouthern blafts ; nor have they any
other arms but the club and the fpear. Conftantly a wanderer amid the forefts or

along the fhores of the fea, the inhabitants of thefe regions undoubtedly poffeffes every

charadteriftic of uncivilized man, and pre-eminently merits the diftiildioif of the child

of nature. Still, how widely does he differ, either regarded in a moral or phyfical point

of view, from thofe deluGve portraits of him, the offspring of fancy and enthunafm,

which fyftem-makers have drawn, and placed in competition with man in focial life!

With men fo brutal as we found thefe to be, our communications, if not rare, were

difficult and accompanied by danger ; and, as will have been feen, the chief of our

interviews with them terminated, on their part, in hoftile aggrefflons.

Ifour general communlcationswith themwas fo fpare, our dynanometrical obfervations

were ftill more fo. Hence, fpite of exerdon, have I been eifabled on thefe fhores to

obtain but few data, and thofe incomplete, as I was unable to induce any of the inha-

bitants to try the ftrength of their loins. However, as all my experiments were made
on individuals of the ftrongeft conftitutions, and as their refuJts were clear and fimilar,

we may fearlefsly apply them generally to the individuals of this firft race : now thefe

refults uniformly exhibit a want of ftrength truly extraordinary. For, though my ex-

periments were repeated on the moft vigorous clafs of the population, that between

eighteen and forty years of age, no Diemenefe was found capable of making the needle

advance beyond 60°, and twelve obfervations on different, individuals gave for a

mean 50,6*. We fliall prefently fee the difference between this and the mean of ex-

periments made on Europeans.

• The defcription and uk of this inllruinent, illuftrated by a plate, rosy be feen in Vol. i, p. 399. of

the Philofophical Magaiiiite. Tr.
6 D a SECT.
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' ^ ' " SECT. II.— Enperimcnts on the Savages of New Holland. ' "^

New Holland, from Wilfon's Promontory in the fouth, to Cape York in the north,
appears to be inliabited by a fecond race of men, differing elTentially from any hitherto

known. The ftature of thefe men is nearly the fame as that of the inhabitants of Die-
men's Land ; but, independent of other cbaraderiilics, they differ from the race pre-

cedingiy defcrihcd, in the lighter colour of their fkin, in the nature of their hair, which
is fleek and long, and in the remarkable /hape of their head, which is fmaller, and, in-

ftead of being longer from their chin to the fmciput, is in meafure compreiTed at the

crown. The back of this people is likewife in general lefs broad : in other refpe^
the fame difproportion exifts in them between the trunk and the members, the fame
weaknefs and flender ihape of the latter, and, in many inftances, the fame tumefaction

of the belly. For what regards the focial ilate, the inhabitants of New Holland are

hitherto unacquainted with agriculture, or the ufe of metals ; like the inhabitants of
Diemen's l^and, they go without raiment, and are deftitute of laws, worfhip, arts, or
any affured means of fupport ; being obliged, like the Diemenefe, to depend on the

forefts or the f^a-fliore for their fuftenance. But among thefe already are the firft ele-

ments of focial organization perceptible : the different hordes comprize a larger num-
ber of members ; they have chiefs ; their dwellings, though built in a coarfe ftyle,

are more numerous and of fuperior ftrudure } their arms are more varied and for-

midable ; they are more venturefome on the water ; their mode of hunting is more re-

gular } and their wars more general ; already they refpeft the rights of nations in fome
'

degree ; and, finally, they have tamed the dog, and make him their companion in

hunting and in war. But again, equally brutal with the people of Diemen's Land,
they are even more averfe from ftrangers. Dampier, Cook, La Peroufe, and Fiindere,

at different placesj and at different periods, have been obliged to repel their infults by
fire-arms, aiid we ourfelves avoided having recourfe to this expedient only by taking to

flight.

Seventeen favages of the fouthern continent made experiments of their ftrength by
the dynanometer, among whom fourteen were between eighteen and forty years of age,

and confequently of that period of life when man is ftrongeft. Still the fame cha-

rafteriftic of weaknefs obferved among the Diemenefe was apparent here. One alone

caufed the needle to advance to 62°, and the mean ftrength of the fourteen individuals

fcarcely exceeded 51°. Some indeed were fo weak as fcarcely to be able to raife the

needle to 40°.

The ftrength of their loins furnifhed, on experiment, the fame refults : if the young
Ooroo Mare be excepted, who caufed the needle to rife to 19°, none were,able to make
it advance fo far as 18° ; and fo much inferior was the renal ftrength of the remainder

, as to give fcarcely 14,8' for a mean.
,

SECT. in. — Experiments on the^rength of the inhabitants of Timor.

In afcending from the Diemenefe to the people of New Holland, we reach the firft

removal from the pure favage j in order to perfed the fcale of gradation from the ftate

of nature to the approximation towards focial order found in the inhabitants of Timor
feveral ftep§ are wanting : the fecond removal might be exhibited by the people of New
Guniea ; a third by thofe of New Zealand ; a fourth, according to the moft authentic

accounts, by the races inhabiting the great equatorial ocean j and the population of

Timor
^ to
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Timor and the Molucca iflands would conftitute the fifth remove. Unfortunately

three of the intermediate gradations have not yet been fufficiently examined to juftify

any pofitive affertion refpe^ing them, I fliall therefore limit my obfervations to an
expofition of the refult of my experiments on the Malays of Timor, and the neighbour-

ing illands Pooloo Rotti, Soombawa, Semawoo, Macaffar, £nde, and Solor. Of
fimilar defcent, inhabiting the fame climate, fubjed to the fame laws and cuftoms, and
fubfifting on fimilar aliment, all of thefe may, I conceive, be claiTed together without

any fenfible error j and with thefe likewifefome Chinefe, who for centuries eftabliihed

on thefe iflands from father to fon, may be looked upon as indigenous.

The Malays are not the aborigines of the iflands of the great archipelago of Afia.

Brutal and fanguinai7 conquerors, they invaded them at a period of which hiftory or

even tradition preferves no recollection. Eflabliflied on the fliores of the fea, they are

collected together in numerous and regular focieties, and inhabit towns or villages of
great or fmall extent. Subjeft to Kings poflefled of diflferent extenfion of authority,

and-, by their commerce with Europeans, raifed to a tolerable degree of civilization,

they exercife different arts, addid themfelves to agriculture, and the care of flocks, to

fiflicry, trade, and navigation, as fully as their natural apathy and defire of gain allow.

Offspring of the ferocious warriors oi Malacca, they preferve the language of their an-

ceftors, their manners, cuftoms, laws, and religion, but, by long fubjedUon to the

Portugueze and Dutch, they have happily loft a portion of their original ferocity.

Fifty-fix individuals of this generation were fubjeded to my experiments. In them
was noticed ; that between eighteen and thirty years of age ftrength encreafes, fo as at

the latter nearly to double the degree exerted at the former period ; that it augments

but trivially from thirty to forty ; and that it gradually diminifhes from forty to fifty,

and from fifty to fixty. Thefe experiments moreover gave for the mean degree of

manual flrength 58,7* } for that of the reins 16; 2°.

i,t>

SECT. IV.— Experiments on the Jirength of the French.

With favages, or thofe but flightly civilized, fuch as thofe of which we have fpokei;,

dynanometvical obfervations are more corredly obtained in a general point of view than

can ever be the cafe among Europeans. Our numerous population, the diverfity of

profeflions followed by the individuals of which it is compofed, our habits of life, aliment,

&c. prevent any fair comparifon ; for in order to find the mean ftrength of a nation,

of thi! French for example, fuch a multitude of experiments would be necelTary on

'

fubjetts taken from all claflfes of fociety, as to render a juft conclufion next to impof-

tiblc. No! lb with hordes of favages, efpecially thofe of New Holland and Diemen's
Land : in thefe parts the population is fo thin thai the moft numerous tribes confift

fcarcely of fifty individuals ; and here all difference of rank, exercife, and food is un-

known : with fimilar wants and fimilar refources all have the fame labours to follow,

the fame privations to undergo, and indulge in the fame enjoyments. This uniformity,

conftantl) exifting through every ftage of life, occafions a phyfical and moral fimilitude

in thefe individuals of which no idea can be formed in focial life. Hence I do not

hefitate, notwithftanding the fmall number of obfervations made by me on the inha-

bitants of Diemen's Land and New Holland, nay, even of Timor, to look upon the

refults as much more precife than a more numerous feries of experiments made on
European nations could pofllbly be. I am therefore far from difpofed to deduce any
confequence, from the few dynanometrical experiments made on the Englifh and
French, decifive of the a£tual ftrength of thefe two people. I merely prefent them as

aflfording

\\
til

:ii
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affording fpecimens by which a better judgment may be formed of the woaknofs of the

favajie nations before noticed ; which fpecimens alio ore the more adapted for this pur-

pofens the individuals on whom the experiments were made, were of fimilar ages, and
of different profcflions ; merchants, military men, judges, naturalifts, phyficians,

failors, &c. ; and as the experiments were made by them while under the influence of
the fame climate. '<'\ 'y--'

The manual (Irength of feventeen Frenchmen gave for a mean 69,4
loios 32,1%

'
; that of llic

,!•>,

• .;t:> , :
!'. SECT. V.— Experiments en the flrength of the Englijh.

••)'

The mean refult from fourteen experiments made on Englifhnien, gave for the

ftrength of the hands 71,4* ; for that of the loins 23,8". The flight difference between
this refult and that of the experiments on the French, may poflibly have been occafioned

by the latter having returned from a long fea voyage, while the Englifli, who tried the

dynanometer, were principally thofe rcfident on fliore * : other little circumflances, local

or individual, might likewife have been the caufe of the difference ; whence, to draw
any dedudion as to the relative force from thefe experiments would be ridiculous.

SECT. VI. —^General refult of experiments en the firength of the favages of Diemen's

n. Land and New Holland^ of the inhabitants of Timor^ the French and the Engitjh.

Combining the refults of the feries of experiments on the four different nations, it

follows that the manual firength at a mean was In the following proportions expreffed in

kilogrammes and lbs. avoirdupois.

Of the people of Diemen's Land
• New Holland

Timor
The French >

The Englifh

The force of the loins in the undermentioned, exp
avoirdupois, were

Kilograinniei.

50.6

69,2

7^4

Lbi. 4TPir(L and

deelmalt.

104,21

129,43

157.43

effed in myriagrammes, and lbs.

Myriagrammcii I^lx. iroir()..'iiid

decimals.

326,32

357.»9
487,28

524.77

'• Of the people of Diemen's Land
•~—— New Holland
'

' Timor
The French -

The Englifh

. Hence there may be drawn as conclufions,

ifl. That the inhabitants of Diemen's Land, the moft perfedt favages, and thofe

who pre-eminently deferve the name of the children of nature^ are of ail the weakeft.

* The only eiception was the captain of a merchantman, of the name of Smith, whofe manual ftrength

wai exceeded by that of Michaux alone on the part of the French, the compreflion of the inflrument by
Smith giving 79, by Michaux 82 : but if Smith found a fuperior in manual ftrength, in firength of loins

he furpaflcd all, either French or Englifti, the dynanometer giving for his draught Handing on the foot of

the iiiftrumfnt, and pulling upward, 3 1 myriagrammes, while the moll powerful among the French, Lieut.

L. Freycind, could only draw the needle to 29,5. Tr.

9 ad. That
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ad, That the inhabitants of New Holland, a degree removed from the former to-

\vards civilization, are much inferior in ftrcngth to thofe of Timor, though in a flight

degree flronger than the Diemenefe.

3d, That the inhabitants of Timor, both in the hands and loins, are vaftly weaker

than either the Engiilh or French.

And from thele conclufions may further be deduced :

That phyTical (Irength is not always the greater in proportion to the decreafe of

civilization ; and that it is not a uniform and natural confequence of a favage (tate.

Such are the dedudlions from the experiments I was enabled to make with the dyna<

mometcr during a long and tedious voyage : I did intend to continue them at the Cape
of Good Hope upon the Hottentot race ; but the intered of fcience impelled me to

make a facriiice at the Ifle of France of the inflrument to which I was indebted for

thefe afcertainnients. I delivered it, by direction of the governor of the colony, to

M. Chapotin, chief, phyfician, and may reafonably prefume that in his hands it will

produce new information. No country indeed is better adapted than the Ifland of

France for obfervations of this defcription, where, on a limited fpace, the inhabitants

of all climates are collefted : the negro from the banks of the Senegal and the Niger,

the fierce Yolof, the proud Malyachc, the warlike and coloffal CafFre, the robuft inha-

bitant of Mozambique, in fliort, all the black legions of Africa are here confounded

together; here too are feen the cruel Malay from the rocks of Macaffar, and the

peaceful inhabitants of the Sunda, and Molucca iflands ; the indolent, weak, and gentle

race which drink the waters of the Indus and the Ganges, are numerous there ; and>

fome of the individuals of the iflands of the great ocean begin to make their appear-

ance : finally, thoufands of fhips annually touch here from all quarters of the globe.

What valuable information, provided experiments with the dynamometer were care-

fully made by an intelligent man, might there not therefore be obtained from fuch a

multiplicity of nations, fo different one from the other ! But, without anticipating the

advantages of a work of this kind conduced with propriety, I fhall make fome general

remarks on the prefumptive caufes of the weaknefs of the three nations of which I.

have fpoken.

SECT. VII.— On the prefumptive Cau/es of the Weaknefs of the Inhabitants of Diemens
Land, New Holland^ and Tiinor.

Having eftablifhed the h(\ by diredt experiments of the very remarkable weak-

nefs of the people of Diemeii's Land, New Holland, and Timor, the enquiry follows

:

is this weaknefs to be attributed to their mode of life and the abfence of civilization ?

This problem, as difHcuIt as it is interefling, doubtlefs requires for its folution a greater

number of data than I have collected ; flill thefe appear to me fufceptible of throwing,

much light on the queflion.

Modern phyfiologifts agree that, every thing in other refpefts being the fame, bodily

ftrenglh is befl created and maintained by abundant and healthy nourifhment, and by
conflant and moderate exercife. A temperature of the atmofphere inclinable to cold

is regarded as a third advantage, though of lefs general confequence, and lefs indif-

penfable than the preceding. Regarding thefe as caufes, the reverfe of them muft be
liable to produce oppcfite efFefts. Thefe elements admitted, the caufes of the weaknefs

of the nations in quelHon fhould, in my efteem, appear equally fimple and efficient.

To prove this it will be fufHrient I fhould in a fuccinft manner recapitulate the phyfical

ftate of the country, on which by nature thefe different people are placed.

'

iji. Tht
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\Ji. The Inhabitants of Timor.
A'-

The large ifland Timor, too little known to Europeans, and efpecially to nataraHfls,

is, in every refpefk, one of the moft fertile the world can boaft. Without digrofling

into a difplay of its vegetable and animal produflions, it may be fufHcient I fhnuld

obferve that every kind of fruit peculiar to the climate of India is found here in pro-

fufion, without requiring of man any other labour than to gather it : rice is of I'uperior

quality ; the mofl: valuable roots, potatoes, ignames, manioc, and many others unknown
to me, are in greatell plenty ; in tine, the vegetable kingdom cxhaufts here all its

(tores.

In the animal region nature is equally profufe. Round the cabin of the indolent

Malay are conltantly feen immenfe fwarms of poultry, ducks, pigs, goats, (heep, buffa-

loes, horfes, &c. AH the neighbouring forefts abound in flocks and herds of thcfc

animals, again become wild and wanderers. To thefe add numerous legions of mon-
kies and enormous bats, the flefh of which is held a luxury by the Malays, and is

truly tender and delicate ; and it muft be granted that here the inhabitants have

nothing left to wi(h for. I fay nothing of birds, however various their genera and

fpecies, fince amid fuch profufion they are altogether difregarded. The rivers yield

abundance of excellent fifh ; but nothing can compare for fecundity with the fea-more

of Timor, as all the naturalifts of Paris may conjefture from the prodigious quantity of

cruftaceous and tellaceous animals, fifh, mollufcee, zoophytes, &c. which M. Lefueur

and myfelf have tranfmitted. Thefe are obtained at pleafure, and without the flighteft

labour ; all that is required being to go down to the fea-(hore at low water and feleft

with the hand any of thefe animals, found in ftioals in fmall hollows among the madre-

pores, where they have been left by the tide, the water filtering through the madrepores,

and leaving the fmall pits dry.

With refped to aliment, therefore, no people was ever more amply fupplied, nor
more kindly dealt with by nature : excellence, abundance, and variety await merely

feledion j m point, therefore, of fufficiency of nutriment nothing is wanting for the

production of ftrength in man.
Unhappily this facility of fatisfying- the wants of life, this fuperfluity afforded with-

out either care or labour, have generated a univerfal apathy, an indifference, nay, an
averfion for toil fo great among this people, that the very thought of it is fufficient to

render them melancholy. Part of the day as well as the night, the inhabitant of Timor
is feen feated on his heels, beneath the (hade of a tamarind or palm-tree, a bananin or

a mangle, inceffantly chewing his betel and drinking caloo ; twice or thrice in the day

he takes a flcnder meal ; now diverts himfelf with a kind of guitar made of the

bamboo and a leaf of the latanier ; now weaves fome little mats or other trifling works
of no exertion ; and now again fpends hours in bathing, combing his hair, and rubbing

himfelf with oil of cocoa, fleeping at intervals of both day and night. As for flaves,

they are fo numerous in every houfe, fuch little work is exaded of them, and this is

done with fuch deliberation, that they live a life as idle almoft as their mafters. From
this pifture of their habitude this people muft be regarded as funk into a permanent

flate of inaftion and reft. Does not a mode of living fuch as here defcribed appear

fuflUcicnt to account for that weaknefs denoted by the dynanometer, and which indeed

IS not lefs evident from their conformation ? In faft, without being fo weak in their

limbs as the people of Diemen's Land and New Holland, the Malays of Timor in thefe

parts are defedive of ftrength and but little mufcular ; in confequence they poffefs a

roundnefs and grace much fupcrior to what is obfervable in Europeans, and naked, as

they commonly are, appear with fingular elegance.

From
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From thefe remarks will be firathered that the extreme ina£Uvtty of the people of
Timor is the eflential caufe of their want of vigour.

Still, conducive to it is the temperature of the ifland, and that hot and moid atino-

fphere whofc baneful clll'db on health we expc-riencod fo fatally. Preferved in forae

,

deeree from its morbid influence by cold baths, by friction, by a multiplicity of bitter

and aromatic fubdanccs, but moft efpecially by tne preparation of betel, which they
ufu for reilorinv its tone to the (lomach, the debilitating puwera of the humid atndo-

fphere are ftill felt in fpite of the neutralizing antidotes.

Thefe laft fafts correfpond with the refuTts obtained by M. Coulumb, whofe tefti.

niony, valuable in itfelf, is further corroborated by numerous experiments. " The
mean capability of labour in man," fays he, ** varies according to the climate. I had
the dlrcftion of confiderable works at Martinico, in which the troops w**re employed,
where the thermometer is rarely below 20° •

: the fame kind of works were executed
alfo under my infpe£tion in France ; and I can from experience fafely affirm, that in

14° of latitude, where men are conftantly bathed in their perfpiration, they are iaca>

pable of half the daily labour to which they are accuftomed in our climates."

The high temperature therefore of Timor, the con/lant dampnefs of the air, and
the indolent life of the inhabitants, in my opinion, fumilh coUeftivoly a fatisfadlory

explanation of the weaknefs peculiar to the firft of the three people of which we have
to fpeak. But here we mult allow that the degree of civilizatiqn does not appear to

have any eflential or immediate influence on the ftrength of the people. Far other-

wife is it with the Diemenefe and the inhabitants of New Holland.

2d. New Holland and Diemen's Land,
•

Nature' feems to have adbed the part of a ftep-mother towards the people of thefe

regions. The vegetable kingdom fcarcely yields any thing : never did we meet here

with any edible fruit that grew to the fize of a cherry ; nor are any nutritious roots

known other than of fern or archys. Neither does the animal kingdom prefent any

fpecies of tolerable dimenfions hut the caflbwary and the kanguroo, both the one and

the other become rare on the continent from thsir being fo conftantly purfui3d. The
fiihery indeed might furnifli a more abundant refourct* for the inhabitants, and one

more certain ; but the imper^eftion of their inftruments and mode of iifliing, winter

with the inhabitants of Diemen's Land, frequent lonns with thofe of New Holland
;

and, above all, the migrations of the fi(h, all concur to render this laft dependence

precarious, and fometimes abfolutely null. Then it is that thofe dreadful famines take

place, the lamentable confequences of which Governor Phillips had himfelf occalioti

to witnefs fliortly after his arrival : " There," fays M. Collins, " the unfortunate

natives were reduced to fuch a ftarved condition, as to referable fo many (keletons, and
feem on the point of perilhing.'' The productions of the fea are of no avail even to •

thofe repulfed to the interior of the country : thefe fubfift on frogs, lizards, ferpents,

various larvae, and particularly on the large fnails which colled in bunches big as the

head round the branches of the refinous eucalyptus. Spiders even, as in New Cale-

donia, form part of their difgufting food : in many inftauces thefe wretched hordes

are reduced to live on certain herbage and the bark of trees ; in fine, there is nothing,

not even the numerous ants which devaftate the foil, but they are forced to ufe for

• Here Reaumur's thermometer cannot be meant, but the centigrade, as on tlie former 20" ia equal to

no more than 68° of Fdhrenheit, whereas the tempfrature of Martinique h conftantly higher than this.

By the centigrade thermometer ao' is equal tu 77* of f-'ahrcnhcit. Tr.

VOL. XI. 6 £ nutriment.
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nutriment. M. Collins • defcribca the horrid parte prepared by the natives, by grind-

ing thefe infcds and thin larvx, and mixing them with the roots of fern
i a (hockingly

repulfive praflice which the mort hideous taininc could alone originate, and of whicn
a parallel, I think, can in no country be found.

AfTuredly, fimilar aliments are little fuited to engender bodily rtrength ; and in this

particular we fhall feek in vain for human beings more deficient.

With refpcft to exercife : in lieu of moderate and conrtant exertion, the favage of
thcfc parts, impelled by the imperious cravings of hunger to feek for aliment, for days

together undertakes tedious and fatiguing excurfions, his long courfes knowing no
otner intermiHion than what are exaded by fatigue and exhauflion. Should he chance

to find abundant means of fatiating his hunger, a rtranger to other confiderations than

glutting his voracity, he never abandons his prey, but abides on the fpot where it was
found till necefTity compels him again to renew his laborious chacc. Now, what
can be more dertrudive to the expanfion of rtrength, and the harmony of the func-

tions of the body, than thefe alternations of excelTive fatigue and abfolute rert, of
dirtrefllng want and gluttonous excefles P In this fecond part of the mode of fubfirt-

ence purfued by the people of New Holland and Diemen's Land, we fee another

general caufe of weaknefs, extremely powerful in itfelf, and which is of conrtant

recurrence at every ftage of life of thefe unfortunate men.
May not the caufe lart alluded to, joined to the fcarcity, the occafional abfolute want

of aliment, and the bad quality of that they frequently ufe for deadening the pangs of

hunger, have either originated, or much encreafed that flendernefs and excelfive

emaciation of the extreme limbs of thofe men ? Yet, remarkable as it certainly is in

this people, this charafterirtic does not appear to fhew itfelf in them in an equally fur*

priziif^ degree as with the wretched Pefcherais, of the Terra dc Fuego. " Their

ihoulders," fays Forfter, •' and brcaft are broad and brawny ; the reft of their body

is fo flender that, on fcparately obferving the different parts, we could fcarcely porfuade

ourfelves they belonged to the fame individual !•"

Doubtlefs the conjedure is far from improbable, which afcribcs a vicious conformation

fo general and fo evident to a radical defeft in the organization common to thefe people,

a people which in fo many other inrtances materially differ from the reft of the human
race ; ftill,if regard be had to the circumftance of individuals occafionally being found

among them, the proportions of whom are much more regular than in the majority j

if alfo one computes on the natural tendency of famine, and excellive fatigue, and

faulty nourifhment, to impair the form of, and deficcate and wither the himian frame,

(phenomena obfervable, according to M. Volney, among feveral Arabs of the defert,)

perhaps one may not be far from truth in attributing the defeftive conformation of the

people in queftion principally to the conrtant ftate of wretchcdnefs and want in which

they live. This is the opinion of mort of the intelligent Englifliiiien at Port Jackfon j

it is that alfo of M. Collins, and certainly one to which it is difficult to refufe afll-nt.

Allowing then the weaknefs of this race of men to devolve cfTentially from want, the

bad quality of their food, and exceflive fatigue, thefe caufes in their turn arc afl'uredly

the confequence of the wild life of thefe favagcs.

Let us now look to the probable, nay, certain refults of a departure from this wild

life, an abandonment of their ferocious and vagabond habits. Let us fuppofe thefe

people collefted together in more numerous focicties, refident in villages, and peaco^

with general confent, fucceeding to thofe eternal and fanguinary wars which deftroy fo

fu

• Dcfciip. of N. S. W. p. 558. t Cook's fecond voyage.

4 much
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much of the population : property now will excite emulation, and the nccefllfy of pro-

fervingthis property from individual depn-dation, induce the union of the force; of the

mafB, and the formation of laws or general conventions. In this (late, not fupcrior to

that of the Kamtfchadales or the Samoyeds, however diflant from a perfe^ly civiliz(>d

condition, yet, what a beneficial change would be eflfcded ! and how much would their

rcfourccs be encrcafcd.

Here fancy fondly pidures the domcflicated kanguroo fwarming around the cabins

of the improved natives ; the cafTowary, even more readily tamed, pn-fcntiii}; tht'iii

daily food, and its large and excellent eggs ; the black (wan, multiplying its broods

on the neighbouring waters ; and the beautiful lyro-cailcd pheafant, with the ruperb

minura of the Blue Montains, repaying, with their numerous progeny and their eggs,

the attention and care of their makers.

Leifure, a communication of ideas, co-operation of efforts, efFeds which can only

exifl where men are colleded in a body, by degrees will engendiT improveiui-nt in

the arts of life, and furnifh them with more numerous and perfect inilruments for

fifhing. With much diminifhed toil will they obtain frotu the ihores of the fca a more
abundant produce, and f'oon will learn to pref'erve their fifh by drying, or the ufo of

fait, thus providing againfl thofe feafons when ftorms or winter's fway deprive them
of daily fupply. Their boats too, now of better conflrudion, will allow them to

lengthen their excurfions from fhore ; the neighbouring ifliUKls will coafe to be unex-

filored by them ; and the numerous feals and iphenici, with which they abound, will

urnilh them with a prey as eafy of Ciij^iure as inexhaufUble ; the oil from them will

give a new flavor to their food, and their fpoils afford warmer clothing to fheltcr tlicin

from cold
i
by degrees, the beautiful goofe of Bafs's Strait will be added t^ their

poultry yards, and the wombat or phafcolome, that fmguhir animal fo offenfive to the

eye, yet fuch tender and delicate food, and which we ourfelves noticed, as familiar as

the dog in the cabins of the Englifh fifliermen, the wombat will become domefticated

among them ; and the grey kanguroo, the flefh of which is lb far preferable to that

of the larger fpecies, will be another boon of thefc iflands, an addition to the refources

of the people.

There is certainly nothing exaggerated in this pidure, yet what a contrafl docs it

not prcfent to the prefent condition of thefe favagcs ! They become ll'cure of fub-

fiflencc, and ccafe to be dependent on tiie feafons, or the flioaling and migration of the

finny race ; their aliment too, as well as more abundant at all times, is of fuperior

quality. No longer fubjedt t(» diflrelling privations, to thofe exceflive fatigue.s, and
perpetual and exhaufting chaces, which confimic his vigour, and impair his form, the

prefent favage will, in his changed condition, become of a conftitution more robuft
j

his ftrength will at the fame time be encrcafed : and if thedefeft of his confirmation

be, indeed, as every thing feems to indicate, the confequence of his prefent uretched-

nefs, and bad and fcanty fare, may we not reafonal)ly forebode that this frightful

emaciation will gradually difappear ?

Not only will this happy change be beneficially experienced by each individual, its

effed will be to encreafe the population. No more, as now is the cafe on thefe dreary

Ihores, will the woman be obliged, from dread of incapacity to fupport her offspring, to

ufe the moft cruel means of procuring abortion *
; no more will fatiiers, unnatural from

Wlien in New Holland a woman has two chilflren at a hiitli, whetlu'v males or females, the weakcll

and Iciilt heavy is immediately (limigL-d hy the inoiher ; if of the two one Ihoiild he a male, and the other

a female, the latter is put to dcdili. (Otiffi vat ions comniuiiitHltd hy M, Lclchenanlt, and attelUd by
Ibmc of tliL- moll refptftable inliabitant» of I'ort j;ickfon.)

6 £ 2 neceffity.
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necefllty, crufli to death, with ftones, the too tender progeny of the deceafed mother,

as is related to be their pradice, by Mr. Collins, (Appendix, No. XL), and as we
have been credibly informed is the faft. Barbarous expedient, which, however, the

wretchednefs, the poverty, of this miferab^p race, have hitherto rendered inevitable,

and which fimilar circumflances render but too common an^ong favages in feveral .

other countries.

SECT. Will.—General Re/ults.

From the afiemblage of fads expofed in this memoir, the following general refults

are deduced. '

I ft. That the inhabitants of Timor, New Holland, and Diemen's Land, vaftly

behind the French and Knglilh in civilization, are neverthelefs confiderably weaker.

2d. That the inoift and hot temperature of the ifland of Timor, with the too indo-

lent and inaftive mode of life of its inhabitants, are apparently the caufes of their

inferior ftrength.

3d. That in Diemen's Land, and in New Holland, want of food, the bad quality of

that on which the inhabitants fubfift, and the fatigues they undergo in obtaining even

this, appear to be the primary caufes, not only of their want of ftrength, but alfo of

their defedlive conformation.

4th. That this continual want of food is exclufively the confequence of the mode of

life of thefe people ; and that this mode of life, fo long afferted to be produdtive of

bodily ftrength and vigour, is on the contrary, in this inftance, proved to be the fource

of extreme debility.

A»d 5th. That the probable effeft of an advance towards civilization on the part of

thefe favages will be an expanfion of greater ftrength, and the difappearance of their

prefent defective conformation.

What then muft we think of thofe eloquent exclamations againft the focial ftate,

founded as they are on the fupcrior ftrength of the favage, or, ufing the language of

the fophifts, of the child of nature ? What of the doftrine that the phyfical powers

of man are in an inverfe ratio to the progrefs of civilization ?

CHAP. XXI.

—

Memoir relative to the new Genus Pyro/oma *.

LONG as the ftudy of mollufcae and foft zoophytes was negleded by naturalifts,

a ftill longer time elapfed before thefe animals excited the attention of travellers.

For this indifference on the part of one and the other various caufes may be afligned.

Among thefe caufes may be reckoned, the difguft which the majority of thefe ani-

mals excite ; their whimfical and inconftant figure, equally difficult to defcribe, to

draw, or to preierve j their colour, moft commonly dull, obfcure, and difpleafing

;

their foft and vifcous nature, difagreeable to the touch ; in many fpecies, acrid and

corrofive fluids ; in all, a rapid and almoft inftintancous decompofition.

An additional caufc was the little intereft they occafioncd, owing to the fuppofcd

inutility of the ftudy ; for naturalifts were far from imagining fuch important refults

could be drawn from a branch of the animal fyftem fo much defpifed and fo rcpiilfive,

as M. Cuvicr hab lucceeded in eftecling ; or that it might fome day throw frefli light on

• We fo frequently Jiave li:ul occhfion iir this fitft part of our hiftory to fpeak of molliifca: and ffa

zoophytes ; and fhall have fo cfttii to revert to thefe fingular animah, that forr.e gentral remarks appear to

me ntccfTaiy refpt&ing them before I continue the detail of oiir voyage j to thefe I have added, the

Jiillory at length of one of the moll extraordinary genera of thin great family of marine animals.

10 anatomy
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anatomy and phyfiology, and change the afpeft of feveral other portions of natural

hiftory.

Moreover, the greater part of thefe animals are either difperfed over the (hores of the

ocean, or in its bofom ; are far more difficult to preferve than todefcribe; and, finally,

good works were wanting to direct the obferver in this difficult ftudy.

Fortunately I found myfelf placed in circumftances far more favourable than any
preceding traveller to profecute this ftudy. The idea of its ufeleffnefs had given place

to its being regarded with intereft, which confequently aded as an incentive to inquiry;

and having ftudied four years under M.Cuvier, I had not only his method and elements

for my guide, but in addition, manufcript inftrudions with which he had the kindnefs

to furnilh me.

What I applied myfelf to defcribing with much minutenefs was, at the fame time

drawn or painted by my colleague and friend M. Lefueur with that (kill and precifion

which have earned him fuch deferved applaufe, and all our remarks and {ketches were
made from living fubjedts.

And finally my refearches receive additional value from the immenfe field in which
during four years they were made. Twice did we traverfe the whole length of the

Atlantic, twice double the Cape of Good Hope ; as often did we make the tour of

Diemen's Land and double the moft fouthern cape of this part of the world ; five or

fix times we failed through Bafs's Strait ; at two different dates we coafted a part of

the eaftern fliores of New Holland and the fouth-weftern fliores, even more interefting

than thofe; twice did we vifit the archipelagos of St. Peter and St. Francis j twice

range the feas which beat on Nuyt's Land; twice we doubled Cape Leuwin, and as

many times explored the coafts of Edels, De Witts, and Endraght's Land; our navi-

gation extended as far as to the Arrow Iflands, nor did we arrive in Europe before we
had four or five times croffed the Indian Ocean, and feven times paffed the tropic of

Capricorn in different longitudes, having thus failed through more than ioo° of latitude

and 190° of longitude.

Let the reader figure to himfelf that throughout fo many different regions one ofmy
moft conftant and cherifhed employmenlf; was collecting and making remarks on the

animals in queftion, and tiiat, alternately fufpended from the fide of our veffel,

M. Lefueur and myfelf fuffered, as I may fay, not one to efcape us, and he will be

enabled to compute the importance of our obfervations on thefe animals. Nor do we
ihrink from repeating the public declaration of the profeilbrs of the mufeum of natural

hiftory, and the commiffaries of the inftitute, that no previous difcoveries in this

branch have been either fo important or complete. Not only did we double, or even

triple the number of fpecies of all the genera before known, we likewife furnifhed

many fpecimens which cannot be claffed under any of thefe genera, and which con-

fequently mil ft form new heads.

Firft among thefe new genera ftands the one which forms the fubjeft of the prefent

memoir, and which was noticed with admiration on the waves of the Atlantic ocean,

during our voyage from Europe to India, by all on board both our Ihips. Its truly

prodigious phofphoric property, renders it one of the moft beautiful zoophytes known,

and its organization ranks it with the moft extraordinary.

J:

iili!
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PYROSOMA.
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PYROSOMA.

Corpus gelatinofum, rigidtusculum, Ubermiy tuberculis a/peratumj fubconicumy extre-

mitate ampUore apertuntj vacuum^ iperturee margine intus tuberculis cinilo.
:,'.'-

111.
PYROSOMA ATLANTICUM.

\Mquatorto-Atlmiikum, gregarie-pelagi-vagtim, vividijjimcphofphorcfccm^ coloribus cxhniis

< tunc (ffulgensy 22° R. (ji.t° Fiibr.) cocaliJioribui occurrens in undis ; io, 12, 14)

16 centimetros (tiigitos Jlng. ufque 6\) aquans.

FOR a long time we had been detained by calms in the middle of the equatorial

regions, and were unable to advance towards the fouth, except on occafion of the

flight hurricanes peculiar to thefe climates, known to French mariners by the title of

grains des tropiqucs, when, on the 4th December, in the evening, we experienced

one more violent than common, the fky was every where obfcured by big clouds

;

the darknefs was extn'me, the wind blew with great force, and our fliip made great

way through the water. Suddenly we diftinguiflied at fome diftance a large fcurf, as

of phofphorus fpread over the waves, and occupying a confiderable fpace before us.

The fpe£tacle accompanied by the circumftances I have noticed, pofleffed fomewhat

romantic, grand, and impofing, which attraded the attention of every one. Every

body ran on deck to enjoy the finguiar appearance. In a little time we reached this

fiery part of the ocean, and perceived that this prodigious fplendor was occafioned by

innurnerous animals, which, borne upon, and carried along with the waves, floated

at different depths, and appeared of different forms. In fact, thofe moft deeply float-

ing, their form in part concealed, refembled large maffes of burning matter, or rather

enormous red hot balls, while thofe on the furface of the waves were like incandefcent

cylinders of iron.

Every naturalifl in each fliip was anxious to obtain fome of thefe finguiar animals,

and on board the Geographe, M. Mange was the firfl; who procured any. He was

fo fortunate to draw up thirty or forty, on which I was enabled to nwke many
obfervations.

All thefe animals refembled each other in form, colour, fubftance, and phofphoric

property, and differed only in fize, which varied from i o to 16 centimeters *
j all of

them were feparaie and not connedcd together.

They were of an elongated, and nearly cylindrical form ; their fore part was the

larger, and perpendicularly truncated, a wide circular opening admitted a view of the

whole infide of the animal, which was tiibulolous and empty, exhibiting no other

veftige of organs than a very delicate vificular net-work, wh'ch line the whole interior

of this cavity. A ring of large tubercles occupied the whole of the interior raifed rim

of the opening of the fore-part, and thus diminiflied to nearly one-half of its (v/.^. the

diameter of this fpecies of mouth. The hind-part of tiie animal of fmaller breadth than

the fore-part, and obtufe, fhewcd no trace of any opening whatever, even when ob-

ferved with the microfcope.

The whole exterior of the animal bridled with large and unequal elongated tubercles

of firmer fubftance than the other parts of the animal, more diaphanous alio, aud

4 to C\ inches.

brilliant
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brilliant and poliflied as the diamond : in this part is the principal feat of the won-
derful phofphorefcence of which I (hall prefently fpeak. Between thefe large tubercles

others ihorter and more obtufe are perceptible, nearly joining each other» and endowed
as the larger with a phofphoric property.

Finally, within the interior of the fubftance owing to its tranfparency, are feen a
multitude of fmall glands, very narrow, and about a millimeter in length *, which
likewife participate in a very high degree a phofphorefcent nature.

The colour of thefe remarkable zoophytes when at red and after death is an opal

yellow, mixed with green, difpieafing to the eye : when, however, in their movements^

they contraft themfelves, whether fpontaneoufly, or on being irritated, the animat

inftantaneoufly affuines the appearance of molten iron, and Ihines \Vith much fplendor

;

but, as that metal in proportion as its heat diminifhcs afTumes divers (hades of colour,

fo this ;\nimal as its phofphorefcence difappears, exhibits numerous (hades of colour,

€xtrenii:ly plcafmg to the eye, light, and varied ; for example, red, the blufh of

morn, orange, groenifli, and an azure blue : this lad (hade of colour efpecially is

equally lively and pure. With this (liade it is reprcfented by M. Lefueur, not only on
account of its being that of all it affumes the moft graceful, and beft fuited to give a

jull idea of this charming fpecies, but alfo becaufe of its being intermediary between
the red of mclied iron which it exhibits in its higheft ftate of phofphorefcence, and the

greenifh opal yellow of its ftate of quietude.

With refpeft to the phofphorefcence itfelf, whatever its nature may be, whatever

me:ins be employed for its production and maintenance, it conftantly, in this fpecies,

fhews the charaderiftics of a regular and natural function. Indeed, if in a vafe of fea

water fevoral of the(e animals be placed, they are fcen at regular intervals to experience

alternate motions of contradion and expanfion, analogous to thofe occafioncd by refpi-

ration and drawing breath in more perf'eft animals. At each contradting motion the

phofphorefcence tiikcs place, and afterwards infenfibly diminifhing entirely difappears,

till again produced by a new contraiStion. The appearance of the phofphorefcence may
at pleafure be procralfinated by irritating the animal, either with touching it or fhaking

the water in which it fwims. In every inltance this phofporic property fo completely

depends on the organization and life of the animal that it totally ceafes when life becomes
extinft. Nor indeed is this a peculiarity of the pyrofoma, for the fame takes place

with ail other marine animals of phofphoric nature.

The locomotive faculty of this animal appears even more enveloped in obfcurity

than its vital fmictions, and is very limited ; it feems, in faft, to confift exclufively in

the nightly contrading and dilating movements I have noticed, the neceffary efleiit of

which will be to occafion a trifling impulfc on the water and confequently a retrogade

receflion.

Of what regards the mode of nutrition of this animal I confcfs that I have no pofitive

knowledge, and merely give the following as amatterof conjecture. I have mentioned the

ring of large tubercles difpofed round the infide of the opening in the fore part of the

body, and narrowing nearly to half its Cv/.q the diameter of this kind of niouth ; may it

not be poflible that the animal aware from the irritation they will caufe of the entrance

of fmall mullulctE with the water into the tubulous cavity noticed, is enabled to cwntra£l

itfelf to I'uch a degree as to clofe the opening of the ring ? The fmall mollufcae thus

confined within the tube, and unable to efcape, in this cafe may there undergo a kind

The ?5ih pait of an indu

of
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of decompofitlon and diflblution which may render them capable of being abforbed by
di« «xtrenudes of the refieurlar not defcribed. .

Still more obfcure and difficnlt of cotnpi^henfion than the mode of its nutrition is the

fyftem of generation of thi^ animal. As in certain polypi to which clafs this genus

belongs is regeneration effieded by k fort of excrefcence r Do thofe long tubercles of

the animal after attaining a certain matttrit]^ becothe feparate and form other animals ^

And, in this cafe, arc the fmaller and more depreffed tubercles which cover the re-

maifid^r of the furface deflgned by nature to replace the greater in proportion as they

Alt of[ themrelve$ in turn to become organized bdings ? I confefs this opinion is

<^jedural,and altogether unfounded on exz6t obfervation, (iill, when we relied on the

fimple oiganiatian of ihele animals, and on the prodigious number of them that we
remaiked, wfakli neceffioily employs a rapid multiplication, one poflibly may not be

v^de of truth in admitting this opinion which at once agrees with the ftmplicicy of the

orgatttsatkifi of the animal and its prodigious multiplicity and appears to be fandioned

by aitaJiogf. m
I muft not here, however, omit to add that, notwithftanding our long and various

navigatioii through fo many diiFerent Teas, we never met with a fecond tribe of this

Ijpeaes. The fpot where they were diftinguithed by us was between the 19th and 20th

^gree of vreftem longitude, from the meridian of Paris, and the 3d and 4th degree of

north latitude. The temperature of the fea at the furface was then 22 of Reaumur *.

I carefully note thefe circumflances ; as it muft be obferved that the various fpecies of

zoophytes and fea muUufcae are not fcattered by chance o\er the ocean, but are each.

Umitea to certain latitudes and longitudes, and are conllantly found on the fame fpots»

where jnobably the temperature more than any thing elfe determines their abode.
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